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WJBST BROOKFLELD, 
•NMICwnqtMMm. 

—Mr. Mead, of Cbicopee, will com 
mence laying ,he concrete on the walk, 
on both Bidet of Main street, on Wed- 
yard** Bt *.B0rt *« «■• P«- »qu»re 

is ™w f^ te<l <?"H,D,a8 Cut,er' "n° 
£*,» £aTg** ,MW,-«w»« » town, Having 860 aerea. 

—The selectmen   have M yet re- 

eSS  "V^1^" tor li^r ll <*»•«.  and hnrdtj look for 
none were asked for last 

»ny, as 

fUag of the. rdenViutolown from 
JMDMT « supposed, however, to ho 
going on as actively as of yore. 

.»rT« *f* " hein« PDt in summer | 
trim. Mr.btiokney, of Baltimore, who 
gave *2000 several years ago for i* ' 
improvement, still continuing tofurnish 
means Tor yearly bettering. A good 
Many of the young trees are dying, 
hot enough will be left for ample snacL 
when they *re grown. - Mr. stickney 
favors setting out some evergreens and 
« few may be put there this season. 

SS!" 1S "*ry 8tro"«ly in favor c 
tt«s^^,M,,1 it00«<«-ives to make 
IX?' lft* «weotially prohibitory 
by'allowing but one druggist's license, 
the holder of which acts as town agent 

shop on Grove street  soon after  the 
■cense law   passed,   say   they must 
eavetown,  ihe constables have fol- 

lowed them Bp so elosely.   The lahd- 
tord of the Batcheller house is looking 
for a chance to sell.   It is noticed that 
he amount of liquor brought into town 

by rail l,.perceptibly less since the re- 
form dub   was formed    especially of 
beer, but it is probable \hat about the 

wemner,on toe night that «'L*d kmiriv" 

was played two week* •facTand wit 

17A„1^ P,ay,' Wwe weH "'"fled and 
n SpeDcer(wh,ch possibly may be done 

^satisfactory arrangement/can be 
T« V",   any enool"»«««Dent given 

b«t Pk     Jb*J',!ayi80n Boncicault's 
best Character Comedies.   TJose Ey- 

run at the Union Son*™ n..,„ XT.I 
York. 

Union tenure Theatre Ne„ 
laese two parts were well ta- 

ken and well, adapted by Mrs.  Wood- 

FamiHe* leaving home for the surame"" 
months should lake ihree er feurboxe* 
of these pills with thsm. They have an 
almost instantanenus effect. Tbey will 
relieve the patient of headache in one 
or two hoort, and will rapidly cleanse 
the liver of surrounding bile, and will 
effectually |Trsvent a bilious attack. 
They are sold by all druggists. 

—The selectmen were out Saturday 
relocating some 80 rods of the Warren 

J£i.-0«5atJt WiI,run Rround in*tead of over «*bBd hill," pr0Vided the town 
accepts the alteration. 

There is to be a foot-race round 

about the 
same amount of strong liquor is smug- 
gled by team. ° 

The school, committee have opened 
b.LeL,Ch00l°/60 P"Pils in Stone*, block of a grade next below the gram- 
mer     Miss E. A. Abbott is  principal 

The school, are very much crowded, 
the trove building having 860  pupils 
!*Li°°*Ti .r°Ur teachel'8- Another |^house8. "d we hope"the*time -i 
aehoolwill have to be formed at the not Ar distant when we shall see the 
beginning of next term. Spencer Dramatic Club Knr Town 

Hall, we have a good Stage and Scen- 

cock, and Mrs. Lamb,and won'nnqunl- 
iljed praise as something better than 
usual among umatuera, fl thev do 
come to Spencer, I trust they will get 
a good Audience, and am quite sure 
those of your people, who have a taste 
Tor Amateur Theatricals, will be 
pleased with the Entertainm1>ni     w» t 

Ltfirt/t    hmiAAK      ..— ,1     ■ "?   ' ' 

Extract of a Letter "from Rev, Bicbard 
Edes, of Bolten, Mass. 

E^i^f rigbt at>n>«. it is the most 
successful preperation ever introdoced to 
•ur people, It works like a charm in all 
oas of consumption, Pneumonia, Heniorr- 
S^ Asihmtt' »*▼•«> Ceuglis, Croup and 

all other Throat and Lung*Diseases    No 
r^*^HaSe-rer ■¥d this midicine with- out getting immediate relief, yet there are 
a great many poor, suffering, skeptical 
persons going about our streets with a sus- 
pieioua cough, and the voice ofconsump- 
)Zil ?r

iag ^m tbeirlnngs, that will c^t 
try it; If yen die, it is your own fault, as 

i goto your Druggists and get a 

FIRE-PROOF 

ECONOMICAL 

OBNABESTAL. 

■3!fi 

Sh«*»liiii» Kr tvan ci„ um3e 

T»e i 
Iroa, Mi. 

«t .parks oTflYhTi^i&S'»''*'»• •o.Ti?"2r "-S? 
uaie «*«-UgBe ™,T iff,i^«P«« TiS^JSi 

i any case. Regular 

the 

—The North Brookfleld school com- 
mi tees report  shows  the  committee 
well pleased with the progress ef 
schools for the past year.    The 
•cbool is now crranged so that 
till graduate every   year.    TLD 
class will graduate in June, 1877. The 
evening school   is   highly speken   of, 

and  hia pupils   William Fitzpatrick, 
P.,-Whelan and M. Clear.   Pratt has 
been over the-nearly a mile—course 
m 4.15, and expects to do better, 

-nEev Mr Gould will supply the 
Ctmgregatlonaisu but six months 
longer, with the privilege ef leaving 
at any time. B 

„ re- 
,to meet   the   expense  of 

T TB, ?e at ,e"8t tw terms through the fall and winter. 

-.Kate Lyon, who  was a serveut- 

£iS.-""Ve"i families and *«»took something wherever she stayed, has 
been sent lo the house of correction for 
four months. 

—Mr Augostus Gilbert is buikline 
•n his house quite a large and conve 
meat addition, and making other im 

J9fnngU8tU.8 Smkh ha8 ^closed his 
V600 morten8eon theL D. Roberts 
gto.0on South Common street paying 

provemente.    Mr Ford, the caTnenteT I AKRIIT*?  H°,nleS caa8ed   tQe 
is doing ihe j0b-   -™t-™™&m^L'^.*9^tompri60KnBin the 

T7 JtTJ Part ? the •town tSff1 sold 
e are seventy over seventy P9ster(,ay under foreclosure. 

t  in   iAH>n •'I A. ■ _. 
E. P. H. years of age in town. 

STURBU1DGE. 
Special Correepcnduii,, 

--Oliver Frank Davis, son of Sam- 
uel M Davis, was bitten about two 
weeks since, at Worcester, on the back 
of his hand, while silting i. the effice 
*. "»8 brotheiwn.law, Charl*. Cutler 
sUbleJteeper, by a dog which there is 
reaeon to fear was rabid. The animal 
had been sick for a week or more; but 
•O far as I have learned, had, up to 
this time shown uo particular sign >of 
rabies.    It was near young Davis's 

r at the time, and as the 

8ol7h3i!°vf-i|Hoppin ofWo'cester has 

,.^Mr'iBTO,,rn 8UCCee<l« Charles Rich 
assstore-keeper and treasurer for he 
Sovereign, af Industry, the latter hav! 
ing resigned. 

WEST WARREN- 
Bpetial Corrt.ipondtnct 

nCT^°^WB of lhe Congregational 
Church were rented last Saturday even- 

laft T(,al 
Sb Th

Prem,Um8 were Pfl" "'an tastyeai.    There are to  be some  ad 
ditions to the church 
ion day. i on next commun- 

al"-     generally well   paying   audi- 

which I hear spoken   of now and then, 

achTss  LwV°ihe.faCt.t,,at   HPenw   »°d at a class  Leicester don't mix together quite as 
The nextl much nB they used to.Td e.pecLy 

that the young people here, do not go 
to Spencer, er do Speneer peeple come 
here asm old times, when representa- 
tives from Spencer were always coun- 
,ni?° "J|U.rL

p.*ttle* aDd "'ertain- me
(
D^. Which is to blame and why 

is this thing thualy.        "TOWTAIO" 

PAXTON. 

., .""T.h,e fll 8t of May was celebrated in 
this village  by the members  of the 
Paxton Grange, and others, by plant- 
ing tree, upon  the public green  and 
adjacent grounds. A large wagon load 
of shade trees wa. secured early in the 
day   through  the  efforts   of Messrs 
Lawrence, Smith and Newton, besides 
a donation bra few fibe trees froin  0. 
B. Hadwen Esq., of Worcester.   Be- 
fore the setting of the trees began, how- 
ever, a farmers' dinner was served in 
the town hall, the company  filling up 
two long tables.on which was a boun- 
tifulI supplv of both the substantial and 
the fancy.    The chairman of the  com- 
mittee  of   arrangements,   Mr Oliver 
Lroodnow, called the company to order 
and invited Ledyard Bill to preside.' 
Ihe invited guests were then  seated, 
when Dea. K. Proctor of Spencer pro- 
nounced the blessing.    After an hours 
struggle with the '-good   things"   the 
contest was given over, when Mr. Bill 
called the company to order, and after I 
music and a few   brief   words,   culled I 

roa. rfji. i, :,,„ ,i!..w,N.orMv «.,Z.t\??mll"**™ Mais ZLi 
PPIM „(«, v,   ,„, .ud'.Sth/r'c^Ji?2B1SL,,,,««toSA,» » 

iF.lt m.ft .up, tl.e'Kaki. Md^tnOTaP«toj^J^i.£5"L*»«*««, 
Pplyiaf.   A. nasrly nil painM tliitn!?Tl.ii?,w dr7,r- ™in irilf IS1** »£. 

•arrrt«alwl.«m.llyDr»f.my™ JIN  9&  IRON Rf»nci> 
promptly mrni»h«d. 
thntwlIJ   " 

lypr*f»rr.d,;n,"0
,
0

,
a
,
t Ml.'"VJI ROOFS 

■ HflfW.I 

tv. 
^nV   IIVOE1PEJXOEIVT   FAMILY   NEWSPAPER j JSJcn-'iVK CISTS    » 

(TWODOLLAKS A TXAB, 

SPE1STCER, MASS., FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1877. NO 2d 
piii£$P* 

"S™!" Prpdneln*» lnmrlnnt m'wthSr Kffon 

._ ' I nj     "v """"woiti? 

ttT»!a«tl* 

njp   ITBET   TRIDAT. 

[fjneir BLOCK, MAIK ST., 

lF«*"r' 

c. PJfEl      R    H1DTAS T)k- n.P' BARTLKTT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
QWlTn   B^KrOfl, ''?^™^»witl.»arear,d,tillUuonu7.natam 
^-*-li!X7 "«H, and  na.rts artificial ones tUt ar. Hft.-llk. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
diead diseas., Consumpt on, by a «|m,,i« 

IPAIST. 
loutwr, oorera mer.,looas'r2?t-5*U^0* *1» « 

The adrcrtiser, liayin 
•I that 
remedy 
•BBirari the means e?ou«» 
a. will send n co 
el char! 

... fellow- 
To all who desire it, 

_    |tM f.«a atrwt, W.llli.re.hnr"h7w.,w T.r k. 

JSBBOHS-UF Ult% 

™i!5 i, «h?S!5« noni.nity, send free to ill 
need It, th. reciu. and direction for niakinr 
ii«jn|le remedy by which h. WMowid""nnl 
wl.ftnt to pr.Bt by tie MtTertUjert.ni.rk 

JV>"> B. OGDfclv, «9 (/edar St., N.w Tori 

and estimates free. 
smooth, firm, .lasti, ^ ^ Wj.ly « S? 

*tlmate»free oeatttl'»l Paint, a*. 

Mannhotnrm of Slat, and Mnrbl. 
frM^^^.^^S.t.h^ ling e 

we ; 

hand.onM designs for il2   slVsm SS? "" Aer'r 

Mn«. 

AND 

IBS 3S00KF1ELD NEWS 
« a»rlh Brookfleld, W.st liraokBeld, 
lil.M lTwton. Oakham, Leicester, 

'indBrooMeld 

■1UTD JITIKT TBAX  ALL  OTHER 

iBidrsil and .Ighty-nin. different 

Surgeon-Dentist, 

Office -   -   -   -    Marsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

« reasonable prices. 

MA %■« ■> J fe-rS tw.i.tr"K different Statts 
>\ W 11 M KftiShSdiil-'aowia and Ireland! Into 
«   41     IB       Eaul •ifhtynine difftrent cities, 

■WOf"™,""..  .nil   at. a   raaaiinablc  esti- 

all who 
the 

irers 
.zyerl.no. 

Torlt 

ranreortom bolted.   Corraspondence invited.   Wfcl 

E. E. COTTON, Ai SPENCER. 

MORTGAGED PROPERTY 
FOR   SALE! 

^»d4»SHHSi5 

«nT'i,k ^"'" O'Hwne1 tS 
and Rtohard Sussden, dated 

as me you no- 
man put down his hand to move ins 
chair, the dog snapped at him, grazin- .  ~Tbe 8i^et$ of this ihrivinz viUa„P JJR0? Mr' Hadwen to speak, which  he 
't^fl™ "!e baek,of b,f hand!  f-^een named; and will sootJJg JJfl ^7 ^"Wl T' 'f1" 

m» , V6t    fhe next  ,binS in order *  fl.L^' ?' fcttr,e'. *hb 8P°k« ought to be ihe 
No blood followed the Kitt; but, o 
the following morning, the skin around 
the wonnd was raised up in Watei v 

molisbed a four-paned window durinK 
Ihe nigirt, chewiug the glass into flue 
ft*g»enu, and destroying the sash as 

Hn't, n ,00U f0,l0Wed thi« J«« exploit.    The numerous   friends   of 
Mr Davas hope that no serious results 
to aun will follow this-accident. 

—The homestead of the late David 
Wight, together with his saw and grist 
mills, which were recently sold at auc- 
tion, were bid o« by his son, D Brain- 
«rd Wight, for S4700, The estate has 

a  represented insolvent, and S F 

ro!emegntnc.fr?r;erISr|Drr"]y V' "" ^r'^toluestlon 
sidewalks^and the closing of unliwrniWi k iB^°* ftDd WagM' He Wtt* Allowed grog shops. ^ 0B,Qg ^licensed   by brief remarks from   a   number   ot 

Marsh and EL Bates have been"arX 
pointed comraissionera  ■- 
claims of creditors. 

to  adjust the 

grdg shops 

W«.Tw   CatIJ0,i(;«   rf Garten 
sTartld aa„ren hflVe b°U«h' frouud *«<* started a new cemetery to  be used bv 
both villages. "^ 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
'1*1 C.rrMp.ndwiw..   . 

—Whether or not the Southbridtre 
rai road ever becomes a faot, the pro- 
JJJCtjshavug   a wonderful  effect on 

eld the business activity of East Brookfl 
I bat little community   has  suddenly 
_w.keC to the fact that it is no l„DgS 

- number of 
others, concluding with a benediction 
by Den. W*. A. Kogers. The tree plant- 
ing whs then finished, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hadwen, and Mr. Earle each planting 
a shade tree before leaving. The whole 
affair was pronounced a success, and 
tnanks are duo to-tbe guests for hav- 
ing contributed BO much to make this 
year's May day so pleasant 

eup.ed by said JIo^l, {.''Herne    Th£'iff. r.0W T 

Sponcr.lI.y4tu, ,OTATHANIEL MyB'CK. 

TOiRNlif 
NEW AND ONLY 

GREATEST SE0F 01, EABTflf 

w»y station for freight and accommod- 
ation trains, but is "right on the rail- 
road   and has good water power and 

I a chance to equal Speucer   or North 
-The late heavy rains  have given f ?w?*fl?W .ln 8lze ftnd Prosperity.    Ite 

the grass a grand start, but will retard  ^rst boot ^op.built for ButterWirth & 
spring work on the heavy soils. Many c«P«t« by the citizens, is now being 
farmers who own ivuch soils have en- 
tirely abandoned the sowing of spring 
grains, the crops proving unremnnera- 
tire on aceentu of the impossibility of 
getting the grain into the ground in 
season. Millet or Hungarian grass 
has taken the place of these grains to 
good  advantage,   and fall   instead of 

equipped with steam power,   and will 
•tart  up nest week,  Mr. Butterfield 
onnging,   it j»  said, 25   experiencerl  £"" *'««-» >s ,ne a«tnor at a 

l^d8^Ahe;rwicl)e!lsh0P «'Brook- ^tlffi^i. *<& 

From the Toledo Blade. 
Specialties in Medicine. 

.wW? Publish, fn our eighth page a lengthy 
article desenbing the system of the nSted 
specialist, Dr. f V. ^wrce. of BnfflUe, 
XN. r., in which he sets forth, with consid- 
erable force and clearness, his reiisons for 
devoting his whole time and attention to a 
single department of medicino-the treat- 
ment of lingering chronis diseases. The 
same arucle also takes up the subjects ol 
diagnosis, methods of consultation and 
treatment, etc.. and will be lonnd to con- 

n many valuable hints  to the invalid 

o 

0 
2 
D 
O 
> 

PATRONIZEJIOME^ 

F UR WITUR 
m 

ETESl THING 
IN THI8  LINE 

OP LATEST STYLES c 
AW» AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

T. YOUNG- £ SO] 
Practical Cabinet flakerc&Lta 

SPENCER, 

field, where he has worked so long 

• swing seeding grass has been adopted 
ihe spring woik on the light lands isK 
well along; the grains have been sown    bnsk 

potatoes-! peas, &c, have been planted.' 
Probabfy a smaller area than  usual 
wi 1 be devoted to polatoes, on account 
of the erpected ravages of the dreaded 
Colorado  beetle, but more corn 
be planted.    I  learn that  the 
bridgo Fertilizers  will be 
considerable extent. 

will 
Stock- 

used  to a 

been —A row of horsc-sheds   has 
built ne«r the Unitarian church. 

-George T Lincoln has sold out 
his drug business at Fiskdnle, and is 
expected to remove fi0m town soon. 

—gome graceless thief or thieves 
recently made a raid upon A. temus C 
ftckarmg a poultry yard and feloniously spirited   BWV Meen of L.g best b.J 
dies.   O Umpora 1 O mores 11 

B0BTH BROOKFrELD. 
—Temperance is quite the local is- 

sue.   lhene»]j orgamaed reform club 
Bombers abont 40 reclaimed men, and 
the Sunday night meetings fill the town 
Wrl",   f

Pre8,,d1L
ent   B'anchard   of the 

Worcester club sras  the speaker this 
-week, and the different socieliea held , 
*rge social reunion at fhe rooms /I 

vr. 

shon" lllK7t0l 40S1°° feet ^^hine shop, the fonndations of which are 
li'ing la,d. Fay's cotton-mill has 
started again, and private buildin<r is 
bnsk. Ihe village secures three" of 
the five selectmen by a removal of one 
from Brookfleld, and will very likely 
ask to be made a towmnext winter. 

LEICESTER, 
Special Correspondence.    ' 

—L S Watson & Co. are putting a 
'sky parlor" en their hand card and 

heoUe factory, giving them another 
room the lull length of their main 
building, relieving iheir machine-room, 
which is crowded when thev are run- 
ning full. They had just enough of 
the roof off, Saturday night, to catch a 
thorough drenching, damaging iheir 
stock considerably. 

Dr. Pierce is the author af a werk whh 
ready attained a la ge circulatii 
leoples  pomrnon Sense Medi 

Adviser," containing some nine h 

had for $1.50 (postpaid) by addressing the 
author. Dr. tteroe has now been before 
the general public long enough to enable 
the formation of a careful estimate of the 
efficient y of his treatment and his medi- 
cines, and,the verdict, we are glad to know 
has been universally favorable to both 

Sp^lPF"cnrai„J TRAINW,THREE Ia"»*™ 
Car..   Will Ekhibit at    NS 0n*" ovrn *•"« 8^1 

WORC13 STER, 
TUUUSPAY, MAT Vih. 

Beyond romfiarlMin, by far the r ...,«.i . 
meet Enterprise in the World   ,..3?' AmiI»e- 
TCres, unit   exclnsivelv  almLl-   n°w,nK mmy 
Imported feature*   n or. «.^h,S ?,'0r8 l*ew u"i 
a.?, wild Be"iTs8,S iSfa-^i'te, y< 
*Vlr h%'^, D",8«'<"i to any a™ o ■ Dlaoean "erB 

noated "Traken."WSon."   Por , i 8uperb VjU 

ion. 
Eleotrilyina 

Ma 

BUSH'S    LIVER    PILLS. 
«.ni, rordl».t„rftl1, U„t%ui tho«*!,«»„rMulOnictr.aloa.Urlt, .f ttal 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICK HEADACHE, 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CPRBS CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URKS DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

_ two 
and driven 

pay 150.000.' 

ChlDeSeT»rtary:a8i»unTs)'i:n',nAettd  «•  {•»! in 

tandem.   For the eon^oroartor „uD,.a,,ld .drl™n pay $50 000. "oonwpart of which I win also 

Bush's Liver 
CyRBS    CANKER   8 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver! 
CUB 

It yoa wonH till 

AILEAII UEAI» F0K| 

Use Bash's tirer PIk 
nl).ry.n.box..ridy„ll „,:, „   „ b. wltIl0t taj.„    Pa„rrKlulB1 b1Iftf 

KM. BCIH.i 

^ROVXJF 
& CO., DBffGGISTS, 

50 FROM w    WOUCESTEH, MASS.,      GENERAL t 
-^fcT£-- - - ■    i ^°ltl by    -lHithe«jrt,i».ia-   Dealers genorally 

■ ^   - ■ - — ■■■■■!      aaaaa. _. „ .   _  . 

MAY. 
To all, |iarticularly invalids, spring 

ia a trying seasop. ^Indications of sick- 
ness should at once be attended to. 
Fatal diseases may be caused by allow- 
ing the bowels to become constipated 
and the system to remain in a disor- 
dered condition, until the disorder has 
time to develop itself. An ounce' of 
prevention is worth a pouud ef cure, is 
an old and truthful saying. Therefore 
we advise all who are troubled with the' 

deciphering ol the hiei 

tt£22iJ£h!**!* ^»'»».ong plKmj,s 

A PER    HAN GIN 
And Window Shades. 

^"PRICES TO SUIT THE HMES.^, 

aod «,. smallest aid mostV.ellJ4;^i^ ., 

u"S™pA^A%bl^0^?»«»- *• ONLY 
told heater a.i.^0 tn tha^^forah,' * "r*""1 

eries wmbined. "" oro«iary Jdonoa. 

-Nap SSS£SVSZS lire-"ZB jl»«-1 
Sol.d mm Steauli En!°ine    ^     ' "l"™1** by a j 

£'ll§^lL^n^±^ J» Pee,] 

GoM p«Pera, 
matin      • •» . m ■ 
Common •• I 

Bare H„, Wde»T,|£^B^ikM
iy^Ch.B,ptoD

r 

Peer I willpay $co,090yearly7atary    Wh°M eea'- 

complaints now   prevale^h.adach^l^w?.^^61^.?,.'!^ «/4^CPr'. 

■   20 to 85 CeniM ] 
• IS 1-8 to 80 
- 5 to 18 1-8 
- 371-9 to 60 Cento \ 
- 12 1-2 to 50 

PERFORATED SHELF PAPER WHOLESALE AN» 

G. VH. SmiiliABafSR * 
34 Front Strert, Worcester, Mm. 

rnia store win be Open Evening* until 8, SartBrdeyi 

ow*r       »emis have  got  their I« 
ne«r  aaohioery  all   running   at   the  indigestion, disordered liver, want of! &K 5i*P1-»t--Jn li°.eW,.lri. "fe.^J?^ 
lower foat factory, doubling their ca-  " 
pacity, employing new hands and hav- 
ing all they can do drawing the finer, 
numbers of card wire. 

n    ■ 

take without delay. Schenck's Man- ^.SK^IJ'^^WP^^ 
drake Pills. We know of no remedy so LoroP«<i impress of tbS oL,7 S,"11"". »h. 
harmless and decWve » Its actionf It r?e^5ffi«raS>^^•^-,, 

at once strikes at the root of the disease ft H&SfiLSrVQ.0" ^»«V3°,t£&" nr
jM- 

and produces a healthy tone to the sys-1 «• -=!U<U<B •nU ctau™" ^S?^ $££' 

s 
s 

5 

o 
E r?   t 

«r 
— Captain E. H.  Newton,  of this 

H,™1 ^J10*  artoe",
I
ted "i'h Emerson  tern. People never need  suffer   from L0?""*** «^TTICKET Bdm,„ 

b .Less STer i.,nmta1ei0i
M8U,'a^ 8^diSe*'e U,i9'"^ lf°m » d'Wd^ ^^^S?^ 
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JjUtiSIWuf oviB ITSK isetHAiro 
n»»t tb«H /.«ti prove that we glye 

wr ^«e .j'm« tt« toorrt ry 
{htir money. 

intm is OOHUNCAU-Y IN- 
CREASliNU. 

rinesH CWds, 
ICBB SAVINGS  BANK. 

Ltiu  lDOor.or.ted 1871.   Offl.. at th. 
SptnoerMtionalBank. 

WILLUlt DPHAal, Prasidont. 
W. 1. IJSalOND, Tr«ium;  

srtiiino "■»» On. Dollar t. One Thons- 
yiisii all money depesited on or b.l.re 
Jitu of January", April, July aid Ooto- 
jMijtamt fian Ite Irat day. of .aid 
i PITIIIIKII, psTsW.in January and July, 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Slat. Roofs put on In Spenoer, Brookfleld and 

Tiolnlty. 

From $6.03  to   $8-00 per Square 
Slat, laid over, shingles and warranted to mate 
good roofs, Kepairlnc doa. ia any of, th. Brook- 

nelda at home prices. 

JOHH O'GARl, 
Address,     -      -   Bpencer, Mast. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE. 
Worth Brookfleld,    •    -    Mass. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
WFrse Coach to and from the Depot 

ji>EO. S. HOPPI9 A Co., 

Commissioii    Mereh'tm 
AND DEAJ.ERS IW 

R 
ap rKOMPT ATTENI 

TO BU8L\E8gl 

K    «-jpABEDEAM 
J OUR MOTTOl] 

m 

^A^^^matai\ ^OTIR, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
■    Op.n Saturday |    24 MECHANIC ST. WoRCESTKE, MASS. t««n-Stoli,l t.4. 

hitot. 

Otnllltj. 

#W WjiLlvEIi, Desrisr.   Remoyed to 
iiSt, Worceatsr, Uast., oyer Whit, ft 

nSani.sit Stsra. 

ICOOI * SEABS, DENTISI «. Pure LauKh 
|aitid Ether u«e<l in extracting. Spy 
iSt Main Street, ffoiconter.   8. W.CooK. 

f-iy 

[lOIUTON, Wnlker Bleok, North Brook- 
IM, from Fiilladelpliia Dental College. 
I with cars and akill on natural teeth, 
(mi Glide Gas and Ether used in extract. 

liliparitiona warranted a. represented. 

fRinudcturtrs. 

GEORGE A. CRA1G, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
SUBVE TOR A CONVE YANCE R 

LIFB, PlUE AND ACCIDENT 
INaURAJfOE AGENT, 

r*b?K*r&^-*«■-• »Af»4.« to m 
Spencer 

Offlc. at rmld.no., Unmln^trMt 
' 11 

| JUTOTW8, Manufacturer of all ra- 
■ if Haohiniata' and Meohanios' Tools, 
Uteuid Jlacliiue Jobbing, 180 UaHon 

IT.reTNAM. I)e"iih7rinFurnitur»; 
7, Olaaa and Britannia Ware, Cut- 
it, Seiis, sad all kiuda »f HOUSE 

KG GOODS, 
*1tt Worcester. 

Bjtntitl. 
IfeiltMEbTsoLlCITOR or PAT' 

COraSELLOli. and Expert in Pat- 
r. 0. Addreea, 7 Barnard St, Office 

jtWrreeitor Mass, ModeHand'Oraw- 
TPjiM all kinds or pATsat Orr'cs 

MM to. Business oommenoed 1S51. 
 ar-iy 

E. W, BOWE, 

SMSRSOK- STOUTJE'S 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
S.presentln* th. following Fint-Claa. In.nranoe- 

O.mpanies. 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, $1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Wafertown, ofN. Y.,   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., nssets,     188,702 
Citizen's Muun.1 ol Boston, 

aS8et»> '.     569.893 

„!!??• «omP»n'«« «r. First-Clas. In .V»ry re- 
«^«?Sd

Tn
promPk «• W ''"""t losses. Persons 

wanting Insurance ia«n»t do better thantu 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 
, ^^—_ 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Ot L«io»«t«r is l«tere«t.d with me at prn.nt In 

the  Insuranc. Business, as 

OAMVAS8ING  AGENT, 

EMERSON STONE, 
Insurance Agent, 

Bpenctr .April S3d, 1877. 

The contract for re-insirring the 
property was awarded to Emerson Stone, 
ant? it eould not have gone intn l«.ti,..- into liettcr 
hands. Mr. Stone has h,id te increase his 
facilities for doing business of late, and we 
hope lie will increase still more. 

The old board of Die engineers were re- 
appointed by th« selectmen as follows: H. 
A. Grout, E. E. Kent, C. M, Tripp, David 
Barnes and T. J. Corains for the ensuing 
year, and II. A. Grout lias been re-elected 
chief, and T. J. Comins clerk of the board> 

■The town house is to be ornamented 
with a new weather vane, the old one hav- 
ing been demolished by the heavy wind 
two months ago. 

Murphy, alias Booaaa, and other names, 
who was arrested on a charge of stealing 
a Watch lioin Brigham Sibley's some time 
ago, has jt'wt been tried in New Hamp- 
shire, an,i M utencod to prison for twenty 
years. Ho was proved guilty of a variety 
of ciritnes. 

Judge Hill is starting for Colorado next  in praise of the Spencer ladr'es. 
Week, and the saloon keepei-s  have found 
it out and are happy, and are fixing up for 
another campaign. 

S.K C. TKMPEUA.VCIi MECTIXO. 

s^tr&3sMiin--.»«' ajsnisojtere 

WCWNiuJealeT 
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-H-^irwai'ftw^lS 
IHEVEBE, 

WGN PAINTEB. RTOM 

~ «. Horcoatsr, ita«s, * a1™' 

^ittcjTwFl^jlnrrr,.   ""' 

K^hl*  "" 0^°«i" Oil South 

fnauranrr. 

Zl'""""". "PPOKito Elm 
■ I i.i  i,!l"ri">ratarl February 

'i*    tii.tauu.1Ti    CM 
• ^J-.IH;/.!,, Assistant s.e'y 

laaL! "• """•      Stereo Views 

■URD= 

33exa.tlia>t, 

COJIIlfrS  A AMES' BLOCK, 
(Over Stare.) 

NATURAL TEETH filled In th. best manner. 
Terms mod.rkt*. ■"■' 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH iu.erte4i a perfect fit in 
every case or no charge, 
„eT.-t™ 1Sfi'?d to 0Bl1 and •xaaUiia .peelmens of work and prices. ,       / 

,-,^iEPr1l0x.lde?FIjai"[.nlne 0"wiU b. admin- litered for extraotlng without paiu when dwired. 
Olnce open at alt hours d»r -■ 
Refers, by permissi 

Sentl.men of Sp«cer, for whom n for hi.mb.rs 

oraee opw at all hours day and ar.ninz 
meiiTl  rA'™iMion>utn« 'ollowing named 

orth„imS,BJl i8pen<!er' ?* who,°   n ** m.mb.rs ur their ftmlllas, operation, hare ban perform.d. 

■^TiBf'     »• H. Dorr*,   J. L. Br«H, 
0. «. Araaa, Dr. o. S. CaamAK, 

~W"ells Brothers, 
HOUSE, SIGH UD CABBIAGE 
JP-aViWTJiJjEee, 

MECHANIC BTSBET,   -   - SPENCES. 

Packard, the clothier, is receiving bests 
of new goods this week, both in elothiug 
and hats, which he will mark at his usual 
low prices. 

Alfred Bnrrell, of North Brookfierd, has 
mere than forty parlor and ohamfwr auTui 
for sale cheap. 

Unclaimed letters in Brookfleld post-of- 
fice, Mass., May 7, 1877: M. M. Allard, 
Miles Bntler, William Benoit, T. R. Ben- 
ton, Julbn Derners, Howe & Johnson, 
Marill C. Lafayette, VVUlie B. OlmseJ, 
John Rowland, F. Stnrtevant &Co., Hor- 
ace Tucker, Mrs. E. A. Window, Miss 
Addie Wilder, Mrs. Ellen W., Walker, 
Jno. G. Avery. E. E. CHAPW, P. M. ' 

Packard's unlanndried shkls ai-e of best 
cotten, and f^od linen bosoms, at a low 
price.   See them. 

Boys' suits, at low prices, alsofpalm leaf 
and straw hats are a specialty at Pack- 
ard's. 

At the annual meeting of Union Engine 
Co. No. 2, last Saturday evening, the fol- 
lowing officers were elected- Foreman. 
Charles Conway; Assistant Eoreman, A. 
43C-Curtis;- Foreman- ^f IIose^£harles_ 
Clark; Clerk and Treasurer, W. Y. Wood- 
bury.^ Of the J. N. Grout Hook and Lad- 
der Co., the follewingisthelistof officers- 
Foreman, Chas. H. King, Assistant Fore- 
man, John O'Gara; Clerk and Treasurer 
Frank C. Owen. 

Squire Curtis has licensed 179 dogs tliia 
year, thus adding $537.00 to the Library 
fnnd. J 

THE LEICESTER DRAMATIC CLUBappear- 
ed in the G. A. R. Hall, Thursday evening. 
The house was crowded despite the bad 
state of the weather. The entertainment 
consisted of Boncicault's "Led Astray," 
which was mounted with great care. 
Clelknd & Heald's orchestra of Worotss- 
ter furnished the music, which was exe- 
cuted in an artistic manner. The charac 

iS!? w£? so finely baIancod and well ren- 

The new members of the Brookfleld R. 
C. then proceeded to eleet tbeir president, 
and chose Mr. Eugene Barns for that posi- 

, .on, and he appears to ns to be " the right 
rqan in the right place."   He made his 
opening sjweeh with great frankness and 
power—confessing that drinking habits— 
though by no means a slave to them—had 
led him to extravagance; but seeing the 
beauties of tempBmnce and the evils ef 
intemperance, he took bis stand for the 
Reform movement.   About sixty-five toek 
the pledge. With three hearty cheers froa. 
the Brookfieldians, the meeting separated, 
and the Speneer parry, numbering about 
forty, tamed chse.-fally homewards, wefl- 
satisfied with their evening's work. 

MB. EDITOIS :—Many people in this town 
express much surprise that no more rotes 
were cast at our late railroad meeOag in i 
favor of tie town taking stock in ihe road. 

But no one should be surprised at that. 
The st 1 ef men bad notified the voters of 

Spencer that they would first vote yes er 
no as to whether the town should become 
an associate in the formation of the 1 
cer railroad company.   Nothing was i 

s.   j ™,loats7D»r^eyi*ed4illJegardto the amount of stock the town 
shou\TTaXriir-4Be~JMaiJL_ 

A large audience attended the  Town 
Hall, Sunday evening, to hear temperance 
addresses  by Messrs. William Mecoraey, 
of Worcester, and Mr. A, V.Newton. Rev. 
Mr. Atkins  opened  the exercises  with 
prayer.   The President apologized for the 
rambling address delivered   on the last 
occasion and'with a few apropos remarks 
introduced Mr. Mecerney.   Mr, M. com- 
menced  by stating that his  childhood's 
early home had been in Spencer, and con- 
trasted the past with the present condition 
of this town. Forty years ago, he said, each 
storekeeper in the village sold rum; and 
that, even at that early date, one enter- 
prising storekeaper 'improved the shining 
hour,' by spending the Sabbath in making 
two hogsheads of whisky out of one, in 
which exploit he would have foundered 
but for the knowledge that vitriol could— 
and should—restore the much-prized bead. 
One little drawback to this experiment 
was.tliatJiisjju|tomerswere afflicted with 
sere months and toroaS^EuTTbeyirked 
the whisky., Sunday was then a busy Aim, 
for the liquor-seller; the hotels being open 
and well patronised.   The Fourth of July 
was also a good time-no one being con- 
sidered truly patriotic unless showing un- 
equivocal testimony  ef his  devotion to 
Bacchus.   He concluded by an appeal to 
save the children, asserting that it was his 
salvation,  thieogh   the   maternal   wish.1 

A quartet was then well sung by Mesdaaies 
Mulligan and Morse and Messrs. Hosnier 
and French.   Mr. Newton then rose and 
contrasted his feelings  with   what they 
were a year past, while actively engaged 
witli his pen and otherwise for the liquor 
trade.   After a long address in favor of 
temperance, enlivened with anecdote and 

fcS ,w    T"1 a"d Wel1 ren"   ,BU of ««»iAfpue>. concludedThe exer dBred1Bat.it would be almost, jninossiWe I cises worthily and well   AnoZ-r^,™ 
to speak of one particularly without doing  Is proPMed^Wnda™L *"*"* doing 
injustice to the other. Instead of penning 
a long notice, we may say that the drama 
was a splendid success. Every body praises 
the acting, and everybody would be glad 
to hear (hem again. 

*\i 

tE8TM. Jlaa, •    *r0vf Citizen's 
Mm 

Strict attentian given to business 

Jobs promptly attended to.        r 

Skire of public 
solicited. 

NOTICE—All persons indefted to the 
firm of Day & Hamilton are rjqaested to 
call atd settle at once with th»|nndersi«n- 
ed. and all persons having*]'n|ms against 
said firm will present lliem to tie same. 

B • F. IAMILTON. 
Spencer, May 11, 1877. 

B. F. Geddard, of Charjton, has got 
some of the best mowing machines for 
sale, according to his statement, in another 
column. 

BOUE NEWS. \ 

patroaags respectfully 
J  21-lj 

J.7PMI,  Wind..! Kh^J5'tioodl'' 

"it**%&0ji.a,;iai,ment«. laaaj.           -ara iE> k, ajr Mala St., 

SfuT __J1^0^W«lke'. 
SE*1' ^fe0?

n.?^^onX^uuT 
^^*o t .na1o^lmm>n » "d 
W^iiSJ7^n^lit' ""™nt.d. 

jJ-~ ^^Adanu Block. 

■^W'W.  Tb0cfc  fi«'«'««lter'a 
~— ^ocheapeEt and bess 

r,f PHELPsr 
L£* BI,HDEB, 

• sPencert Mots. 

*t',;';'-l^,
(r!ik».' 

*• *A»*lrii!S|. 
^Btocg 

""'"latliri ca 

W. Mecorney & Son, 
Merchant Tailors1 

898 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER, ,     -      MASS. 

SHIHT PATTERNS  CUT TO MEASURE 
AND WABRANTED TO FIT! 

SPENCER,       - _        ttjss, 

NOTICE. 
HA VINO PDROMASED THE* 

FLOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

°fiA»,P'0J,
APKNiwe *re "> »r.p»wd to lur- nl.haUklnd.ofFtoOE, GHAlrf AM> FEBD a4 the lowest ma ket price.   Also, 

Idliue, Cement, Hay. 
CT0., JKt!,, ETC., 

eonataotly on hand. 
^SsUjtttajt» »fww or year patronat* we r.main, 

KLM STREET, SPENCER, . - MASS. I 

Milliners wanted, 
vertisement. 

THE UMBRELLA DAMSEL.—An old um- 
brella woman, wearing No, 9 boots, ap- 
peared in town on Thursday.   Somehow 
or other, she found that rum was sold here, 
and got a supply of it.   Thia mm pot her 
on a fighting basis at once, and she com- 
menced the attack on a man who was edi- 
fying our  Fiench  citizens on   Chestnut 
street by exhibiting a performing bear. It 
is reported she only wanted to give the 
sportsmen's club an example of bear hunt- 
ing, but the "old woman" got excited and 
collected a crowd of 3,700 shoemakers. 
After she had stormed one or two houses 
with stone and brick, Norris discovered 
she was bieakingthe "pieces," and at once 
tiled to present her with a pair of the 
"town's   bracelets," and  she   was  soon 
marched to Palmer's Hote! in Town Hall. 
She had nn excited interview with Judge 

Uin the afternoon, and for the 

prorjoaed^sjiinday week. 

INAUGURATION OF  NEW   BKFORM 

©MJB AT BBOOKFIELD. 

See Mr«. Hale's ad 

Unclaimed letters remaining in Spencer 
post-ofBce, May 11th: Elii* Desmarais 
Moses M. Miller, Allen & Fatgg. E. Pow- 
ers, Francois Berard. 

Stockwell & Bern's haveAbjt received a 
large quantity ef planting potatoes, to 
which they invite inspection, and which 
will be sold at a reasonable price. 

Patrick Whelan has a patent rnbatick 
which is said to be very useful to treeri. 

The Cornet Band gave the first open-air 
eom-ert of this season oj Tuesday evening. 
1 inn have even improved in their playing, 

ami tim coming concerts ars looked for- 
waiil to with great interest, 

A performing bear was m town on 
Thursday.   Over 900 shoemakers loafed. 

Mrs. Richard Mndley sails for Europe^ 
to-morrow. 

The GymtuMtio Class will give another 
exhibition seon.   See adv< 
week. 

sement next 

Thomas Sinnott has started np business 
as auctioneer. See lih#ard in another 
column. 

Copies of the school report can be had at 
the office of Squire Cnrfih, Town Clerk, 

Htary Howhmd is ^acting a good], 
residence on Pleasant greet. The reason, 
why this hooH are ob^BsBBBsk; 

.- next 
thirty days will sweetly repose at Sprague's 
Hotel at Woiccster. 

LOST.—On Sunday, May Oth, a gold bib- 
pin, either on Lincoln street or on Pleas- 
ant, this side the school-house. Any pei- 
son finding the pin and returning it to this 
office, or to F. L. Moses, shall be suitably 
rewarded. 

The Grand Array have engaged the fam- 
ous Temple Quintette ef Boston for their 
concert on the evening of Memorial Day. 
Those who had the pleasure of hearing 
them three years ago, en a similar occa- 
sion, will not soon forget them, or willing- 
ly lose this opportunity. They richly mer- 
it, and probably will have a full house. 

Sheriff Hersey is an exomplary lax col- 
lector. He followed a young man to Hol- 
land one day this week, and secured his 
tax money. 

John G. Avery has received a large or- 
der for machinery from Holyoke. 

Chaplain J. F. Lovering, of Watertown, 
will be our Memorial Day orator. There 
will be a process on, and an entertainment 
in the evening, as usual. 

Chas. Palmer h« been appointed lock- 
up keep and sealer of weights and mess 
ores, and also policeman. 

A sermon will be preached to the chil- 
dren of the' M. E. Sabbath School next 
Sabbath morning, by Rev. Mr. Atkins, 
their pastor. Services commence at I4.4S 
o'clock. A Sabbath School anniversary 
wUl  be held at 1.30 o'clock ia the after- 

Several members of the Spencer Refo-111 
Club: and abont twelve ladies of the choir 
toek a trip to Brookfieli,Wednesday even- 
ing, to organize  a  Reform   club there. 
Afler an hour's ride, which, in spite of the 
dull weather  and occasional rains was 
rendered pleasant by the capital sin-in^ 
and lively spirits of the ladies, the party 
arrived at tha Town Hall, where they were 
met by Mr. Newton and conflicted te the 
platform.   After siuging by Uie Spencer 
choir. Mr. R. O. Sessions ww called noon 
to preside, and the Rev. Mr. Blanchaid 
opened with prayer.   Mr. McPhorson, the 
President of the g. R.C., spoke at some 
length on the advantages derivable frorh 
Lhese clubs and expatiated en its goed 
effects an himself and the other members. I please both sides.   Mr. Welsh, w 
Hr. Holmes next came to the front and|««»L i» a member   of   the   Met'indie. 

With such * 
send-off as that,'twas not easy far art 4n~... 
telligent man to vote yes.   The selectmen 
had notified the voters that they would 
next vote having the number of shares 
written or printed on the ballot that the 
voter was in favor ef the town taking in 
the road, which was even more vague and 
uncertain than the starting point waa. We 
expect our selectmen to look for the inter- 
est of the town, and I was sorry to see the 
town led up to a precipice that no one 
knew where the bottom of it was.   The 
speeches made in the town meeting were 
generally in keeping with the rest of the 
meeting.   The speaker* dwelt upon Bis- 
marck's views, and upon what most of the 
nations of the earth thoagfat of railroads, 
and one speaker said he had a letter- from 
Charles Francis Adams, but said he could 
not read it, and that was the most encour- 
aging part of the meeting. 

If the business men of Spencer want a. 
railroad to Spencer depot, and will ask the 
town to take tweaty-fiveor thirty thousand 
dollars of the stock, naming the exact sum, 
I have no donbt but what the town will 
vote it willingly, on condition that capi- 
talists will take the remainder ef the stock. 

 —^       fc 

BROOKFIELD. 
The Sonthbridge and Brookfleld suiveye 

are progressing rapidly, and we learn they 
will be finished some time next week. 

There was an interesting lecture in the 
Congregational Church last Sunday after- 
noon on Protestantism and Romanism. 
The lecturer is a very able speaker, but his 
subject is, of course, one which cannot 
please both sides.   Mr. " 

gave a good practical address, urging all 
to sign the pledge.   Messrs. Chapin and 
Early followed.   After their remarks, Mr. 
Session, of Brookfleld,  again rose,   and 
urged fhe audience to follow the  good 
example of Spencer, and form a club and 
persevere in habits of temperance  and 
providence.     Mr. Hinckley  then  spoke 
of the important aid this movement had 
received froni tha church, and asserted 
that it was the very next good to Christ- 
ianity.    Mr. Newton  then  spoke,  with 
great vigor, and so aroused the attention 
and interest of his hearers, that he put the 
question. "Why not commence at once? 
Elect your own president and secretary 
and conclude these exercise* as the Brook- 
field Reform Club?" This proposition was 
accepted  with  acclamation   and  imme- 
diately acted upon.   " Hands np for Re- 
form!" said Mr. Newton, and 3SJ upraised 
hands was the immediate response.   Tha 
A-ont seats were cleared and there was 
a busy time signing. Mr. MePherson came 
to the assistance of Mr. Newton and pro- 
posed that the ladies of Brookfleld should 
themselves form a society to be called the 
"Brookfleld Ladies' Temperance Union," 
and another hearty response was given, 
and over thirty ladies adjourned 10 the 
ante-room and returned to the front as 
members of the new organization.   Mean- 
while the ladies of the chair had been far 
from inactive.   They glided all ever the 
hall, and by their personal solicitation* 
aod invincible attractions won ever to th J 

good cause many ef the sterner sex, mak- 
ing some of the red-ribbon men almost 
wish that they had to be re-converted. 
This, too, in addition to their journey and 
labor* in the eholr with the prospective, 
cold and wot journey horaespenks volume* 

Church. 

The Merrick Public Library is just new 
closed for repairs, which were very need- 
ful. The high school is now held in the 
Upper Town Hall inconsequence. 

Oumew band is progressing wonder- 
fully, judging from its recent open-air ex- 
hibition . It will not take a long time for 
the town to have a smart corps of musici- 
ans to boast of. 

The twilight meetings held by the Or- 
thodox society have resulted in much good. 
The members are now taking a lively and 
practical interest in religious affairs, which 
in the end will strengthen the bor.ds of 
church and people. • 

Henry OWs met wi.h a sad  accident 
while painting C. D. Smith's house las* 
Saturday.   He slipped and fell from the 
roof, striking the ground with tremendous 
force.   HU lower extremities are devoid 
of feeling, and grave doubts are entertain- 
ed of his ultimate recovery.   Dr. Fiske is 
doing all that  medical  exoerienoa  can 
prompt, and we hope Mr. Olds will soon 
get on the better side of this great afflic- 
tion, as he is a man whom the town can 
ill afford to lose. 
 —«•» —— 

THE ARMY AHOUME.VTSKORDI5BV.VD- 
nrcw. 

WASHINGTON, May 8.—It 1* stated that 
on the vote in Cabinet, three member* 
voted for an entire disbanding of the 
regular army, the argument being held 
that thia country doe* not need n ataadiBg 
army, that enough volunteers can he had 
at the rap of the drum for the defence of 
the country, and that the Governors, ef 
the border State* can U.ter take care of th* 
Indians tha* the federal government. 



IE POET'S CORN Jilt. 
UP TO TIE SOW. 

BT FREDERICK E.  WILLIAMS. 

Benealb my window, in a shadjjilaea 
Where it is cold and dark the lifelong 

day, 
There grows coorageoualya tiny vine, 

Up through the gloom, onto the sun's 
bright ray; 

gj . mam wall, we enter- 
k..t~   J    .. , ' lrom which a man- 
hole admitted as through (he ceiling to an 
ar*rtaent of irregular, rectangoiarLpe, 

hS ^ *=' "I"™ «d "»■»- f* 3'   "eroor«or Datara, rock   „ ^ 
most of the floor;, t!,at portion, howorer, 
of theflatter*hich coyers the lower apart^ 
mentboing of large, cotton-wood timbers 
cotered with rusl.es of small brush, oter 
which U a layer of cement,   the timbers 1 ^tssrri--^ r^- i-s:=i- "•"- 

reach 
Up to the son, 

<lo not Jcnovr what learned botanists 
May  style  this placky little plant of 

mine; 
There is perplexity about its shape. 

Tas stubborn, and its tendrils wiii not 
twine 

'JRaund helping lattice, as its sisters' do. 
But straight it upward grows, and will 

not run 
One jot aside, M though Its sole thought 

waa 
To roach the sun. 

Tie nor a graceful vine, 'tis half a tree- 
A gnarly, dwarf-like and  mis-shapen 

tree— 
With scanty hafago, an<*no flowers at all. 

■    But yet, it is a pleasing sight to me. 
I love it far more than vines beautiful 

to; one on either side, through which we 
crawled on our hands and knees to larger 
rooms of various sizes, honeycombed be- 
hind this wall, wJiioh protects threeirregu- 
lar tiers of cells, nearly all dark, and the 
roofs, without exception, are blackened 
by smoke. 

A deposit of bat-lime covers the floors to 
a depth of ten or twelve inches. Di/raino- 
through this, we unearthed many frag! 
ments of pottery, which subsequent com- 
panion proved to b; ,do,nical in material 
and workmanship with that found later 
in old ruins of Tonto Basin and elsewhere 
in Arizona, as well as with the pottery 
st.Il manufactured by the Moouis and 
Zunis. 

' clamber  int 
greatest difficult^ i™ » - 
iieciecreatures l7Cl^l£™ 
about with theoars, at which  they Would 

^tnp sharp shriil screams sICL 
thoseofamuskrat. Attor some time we 
sucked ,n passing them, iJTluZ 
animals come unexpectedly down fr"m 

the mountains, no one knowin^X 
whence, and appear in million. L!      * 

over the wholeluutxy^rap^ everything that comes in theif way *** 
Neither  rivers nor lakes seem'tr, A 

T^rirukbt^^^ 
theyvainiyendea/ortocr^n^^ 
ng  from  the direction once taken    "till 

they sink exbausked beneath the wat' 
Thus  permh  countless  numbers.    They 

in the North as the locusts are in »,„*. 
Years, however, elapse between their re-fn- 

tell ps that they ram from the sky,man,. 

Just  Received,   at 
ELLSWORTH'S, 

NEW LINES OF 

CORSETS, 
At Bsceptienally Low Prices! 

Including 25 doaen 

&MS%OIl>>!Z)  COftSJPTS 

At $1.00 a Pair. 
Formerly geld at *1,76 a Pair. 

made"""" '0t "* th°" *lt™ leilsth' taU' **&&«* 

BUBRIGGM m%% 
At 372 Cts. a Pair. 

GRAND OPENING] 
—OF- 

MILLINERY 
GOODS! 

i 
AT 111S 

Crystal  Palace. 
WORCESTER. 

Direotly above the eaves, and on nearly 

every   commanding  point   near   Beaver 

In Tasmanm there is an insectivorous 
plant which grows in the crevices of rckv 

ground, is about six inches in height, wit', 

a single vertical stem  from  which pro 

With thick, green 

For they. 
bright every one; 

I know, have freshening dtiws 
each night— 

All day—the sun. 

---.,, .„„,.UI„S ()0,nP uear ijeaygj | - -»*,>* <«««u stem lrom which pro- 

Creek and the Rio Verde, are ruins of I Jeot oue or two d"^a small foot stalks 

."tone dwellings built without cement, and   <»™y'ng small discs about one-half inch 

leaves   and blooms   ?rfhoh materials as could be adapted with-    ""circumference, fringed with  tentacles 

Jry one; out cutflnS to the rough walls, which ap. A Micky substance exudes from the ends of 

And if this stubborn, li.tle vine of mine 

Could but one week stand fairly in the 
glow 

. And warmth of the full noonday, 'twould 
disclose 

A thousand uiithought graces,  well, I 
know, 

Such ,is its sisters boast now, and I think 

Thenceforth, though still in bloom its 

course might run, 

'Twould happier, brighter evermore bo 
for 

That week of sun. 

pear to have been a protection from the     he tentBcIe3 and filaments, which effectu 

arrows of their foes rather than from  the   aily retain B fl^ and "'once convey it to the 
weather.      We   found   no   evidence  that    ' 

tbesd, or other dwellings-ia Arizona had 

been roofed, thorfgh it  would, seem that 

the people who occupied them must  have 

had some protection against the scorching 
rays of an almost tropical sun. 

That these were .the dwellings  of the 

- —™— wUI1.j ii. fco toe 
centre of the flower, which closes tightly 

I over it, and, according to the*report, the 
ay is "digested." 

  ' *  o a w ■ *,——•***. 

PRACTICAL NOTES. 

Statements have been from time to 

hrt, nli! poor vine, I pity yOU, I do 
*or that same dauntless courage you 

display, 
Which, born in mimio night, disheartens 

not;—' —< ■  

But, zealous, toileth np tow'rd the real 
day. 

I pity yon, for you are wearing out 
Your life in striving, ere 'tis scarce be- 

gun, 
And much, I fear me. VOu will die just 

when 
You reach the sun. 

BROOKMBLD, MASS. \ 

some extent aSricultu,al is ajiown'by the *        CaD ^   but  80  «"»"▼ 
many irrigating ditches and canals (called |RSS' aml of tlie8° e6gS such and such 
by the Mexicans are-juias) found in the vi- "umber* may be calculated on foreaoh 
cin.iy of this and other of the pi*, J'«r. Yet Dr. Allen Thompson has 

=n, many parts of Arizona and New | atteuipied to count  and  estimate   the 

number of ovula in „n  undeveloped 
state in the ovary of a common  fowl, 

Until near the middle of the last cen-|8nd place*  the ""mber   as   between  — "'"» "•t«uiB oi me last cen- r  "' 
tury there was an officer of the Court of  80>000 and 40,000. 
England styled " the King's Cock Crower ' 
wMeJujy-Jtjtas^durifl^l^^ojB-^ 
Uent to crow instead of cry, as watchmen 
did, the hour. The intention of crowing 
the hour seems to have beBn to remind 
Sinners of the effect of the third crow of 
theoockon Peter. The first Ash Wed- 
nesday Geor«e II., then Prince of Wales 
passed in England, on his sitting down to' 
supper a. person, advanced before the 
chaplainsaid grace,ijfad crowed "past 10 

Milk and lime-water arejaow—fre- 
quently prescribed by phyaidans in 
cases of dyspepsia and weakness of the 
stomach. Often, when (he fnnotious 
of digestion or assimilation have been 
seriously impaired, a diet of bread, j 
milk and lime-water has an excellent 
effect. The way to make lime-water 
is simply to, proenre a few }m^a .of 

25 doz. NewSh»de« 

&JLRU!AX1> f KIDS, 
At 1.50 a Pair, at 

ELLSWORTH'S, 
320 Main Street,   | 

WORCESTER,      -      .      .       3IASS 

J.B.LAWRENCE, 
-W'v'W* theBttontion of the Citi- 
zens of North Brookfieid and vicinity to hie 
large and eiegnnt assortment of 

335 Main     treet, 

WORCESTER, 

11 RMf I BE 
-AND- 

We slisll open on MOXDA-, th« Largejt, Com- 
piuttst Atsortment of 

STHAWS     .   SILKS, 

KIBBONS,     & FLOWERS 
To be round in the City. 

LADIES, 
^^ We propone to stiow ( or mot t 

Particular Attention to Mil- 
linery Goods 

f This Spriny and Sum-ner an,', Iura the Lilcrf 
toods in ever; Di-paitiaeut, and at 

Prices 50 per csnt. lower 

X.A.2DX 

UPHOLSTERED 600DS 

<jfi tl^t^'lto s" lnto " storo antl *• as"'ed from 

Oo to Potter's, 

shop_noi,M!M, BLpaj 

WEST BROOKFIELD,*"f*^ 

BLACK 

CASHMERE! 
Notable Barga 

Are able tj offer, from .teeent, 
Black Cashmerfe 

100 Pieces, 
48-Im 

of Regular Weight an«,lSlric%|j. 

>'tv, at the Extreme Popuijj 
Pries of 

$1.00 per Yaj 

Aweijuarx V.A. VJE-O UrjSIaUNoa I» 

In the bluffi of Beavor Creek, a small 

utream tributary to the Rio  Verde, and 

about three mi!es distant in a northerly 

direction from Camp Verde, Arizona, are 

about fifty walled caves of various sizes, 

once  the hiding-places of some prehis- 

tori<vpeople,orwhom the present Indian 

tribes of that locality have no knowledge 

or  traditions.    At  this point  the river 

makes a bend, the chord of which ia, per- 

haps, an eighth-mile long.   The walls are 

of a yellow, .calcareous rock,  and   about 

one hundred feet high.   These caves are 

from five to  twenty feet in   depth.    The 

.mouths are closed by mason-work of stone 

nnd cement still in a state of good pres- 

ervation.    The larger caros are  divided 

by wood and stone partitions and floors 

into numerous small apartments, where it 

would   seem    that   this   strange   people 

passed years of doubt and fear, threatened 

by lamina  within, aud  by  cruel  perse- ; 

cution and torture from a besieging ene- I 
my without. 

The lower cavo^are about ten feet from 

,    the bottom of the cliff, and may be en- 

tered with some difficulty by climbing the 

projecting paints of the bluff.   The larger 

one eaii lie reached only by ladders, which 

have,-.at best, a precarious foothold on 

.  narrow ledges along which   the explorer 

must feel his way with  the utmost care, 

some thirty yards, at a  height of forty 

and fifty f ?et, from which a careless step 

wlgiit precipitate   him  upon a mass  of 

rocks below-.    A solid masonry  wall  two 

feet  thick,  with  a  curved  front about 

.thirty feet wide, and fully as high,  has 

been built on the natural floor of the cave, 

sixty feet above the stream-at the foot of 
the cliff.   The wall is bastioned,  evident- 

ly to afford a-flank defense, and has  what 

appears to be a sentry-box   of masonry- 

protecting the single entrance at the cen- 
tre and base of the wall.     The top of a 

wall forms a  parapet, rising three  fc.-t 

above   the upper floor,- and within  four 

feet of the natural roof of the cave.   Loop- 

ho'es, which may have served either for 

observation or defense, occur at regular 

intervals at the Wise of the parapet. 

o clock.  , The astoaished Prince mistook   aoMacked «£*, pBt the lime ia a atone 

and of about  the consistence of thin 
to rise from the table in a rage, but 
was informed that what he misconstrued 
asanaflVont was .nothing bnt an act of 
etiquette practiced from the time of the 
Tudors to that of the Stuarts. This absurd 
practice was long since discontinued. 

PEJUMi DHESS    IN 

TIMES. 
ANCIENT 

I In the wardrobe of a Hebrew lady, the 
most splendid article of clothing was the 
turban, for those who could afford it. The 
poor people had to lie satisfied with wind- 
ing a piece of cloth round their head, and 
fixing it as well as they could. The tur- 
bans were ol various colors, and wound in 
different ways; some of them were like a 
high torver. Shoes and stockings were 
unknown, hut soles of leather were fast- 
ened wuh two latchets. The ladies, who 
carried luxury into every departmeut, and 

cream; the lime settles, having the 
pure anddear lime-water at the top. 
Three or four tabkapoonfuls of it may 
be added to a goblet of milk, 

Zinc that is under stoves should 
never be dumpened, If it become* 
soiled or dim, rub with soit flannel and 
a little fresh lard. Cleaned in this way 
a zinc may always b'e kept us bright 
aud clean as when first purchased. 

EEMEIIV AGAINST Mn.uKW is GHATES 

—Put one piut and a half of sulphur 
in an eight or ten gallon vessel; throw 
•n it two pounds of uuslacked lime ; 
pour on it a pail of boiling water; stir 

Tn filgltook miy be found 

Painted  Chamber  Sets, 
FROM «S0 TO «45. 

I whieh kr.stvie and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASH S£TS: 
Black-Walnut Trimmed, 

Itortrjooaand M,.rble Tops, $40 to $150. 
flftese sets I have made to my special 

order, and warrant them Ftrit-CtaiA 
m every respect.} ' 

Blaci Walnot Bur J Paneled MarWe 
Top Ms! 

FROM  870  TO $375. 

-£ uave *„ sPlendd Black  Walnut Set whiah  I sell i»r <J7Q and m   whl-eh jS 

BIBGAIN^      '' ""  "e ^'>d  GREAT 

PARLOR SUITES 
fii Hair Cloth and Terry, 

orlrin**25-   A'S*V PnrIor Sets *^ * 

FTne School Shade 

AN the Latest  . 
Shapes 'n'c*o,mon'c»,it»p.. 

_    I  ....33c, 
< s«iae aa you pajr 60 cti. for.) 

AH the Latest 
Shapes ife&S*!*!^ 

All the Latest 
Shapes &$* .qu!".t.y c.?!:8

61c 

All the Latest 
ShanPd in„T^Pe' sometiraes 
WMCtpCb oalledfinitation Chtp.87o 
(Ton hare to pay $1.00 to $1.23 f0r tbtmj 

All the Latest 
Shapes **££2h    L a 

These goods are the regnlsf^ 
Jly, *nd -hw„ot -been egn^" 
city or elsewhere at the price,. 
Prort the leading, popahr, ..jJ 

BABQAINoftheSeasoo. 
Also.  SPECIAL  LOTS OF 

GRADES. 

Barnard, Sumnerij 

About a pint of 
^fCTab^pooDW" of 

*^-  „~h  to triaxe a 

%££>•*** 

Y ££***«boiliDg 

P'l^ten or twelve 
;"iWov«.   To be eaten 

nitOBT.'BuUer the sides 

Ih cover the bottom wtth 

E?«i*i-"»,,p"tu; *■*.  iof bresd, well buttered, 

itt^theyolkofaneggn 

;S,„l.«»r,orantilnWy 

.o«SooT.'Boil three pou,d. 
tackle or scrags, with bo»ei 

LIB three quarts of water, for 
r„„; cook one-fourth pound of 
C broken into inch pieces, in 
Hi ve««l« fcv it-elf till tender; 

i, little batter just as it is done; 
L ihe meat out of the aoup, seaaon 

. pot the maccarom and the 
,,'kwu cooked in into the soup, 

Q osce and serve. 
yp Biscnrr.-Three pints of 
; ire teaipoonfttls of yeut, one 
'sonfol of suit; boil the milk and 
• pur in flenr, making it a little 

Igtim pancake batter; add the 
Urn], when lukewarm, put in the 
g. In the morning add one egg, 
iTeupfiil sugar, one teaspoonful sal-, 
«• mix and let stand to rise. 
I light make into biscnit; let rise 
j, and haka in a medium ovea. 

riieici W. BO A MB, 

wc»oi»«» Conair 

fARM AGENCY, 
SPRINGF1BL.D,   MASS. 

jaiiii-BrooMeld and Charlton, Mais. 

flnl uutt bootfit aid iold la any part » 

FCiutir 

Tarestr^s, Plush @nd Terry, 
carried lusm-y into every department, and   It wo115 let it stand half an   hour,   then  At as low r.,;™. t   .■ 

^ZtT^J^^^^-h ^ «« -■*«; •*. and let itseu U-he flKsS^^^^- 

Ilm ing  riimbed   with   some   diiii llHcuIty 
Rboutthirty feei of debris, we reach the 

. lower ledge, scarcely two feet wide, along 

whieh we worked our way with the ut- 

most care ti the tout or the fir.*t ladder 

Meending which v.e were on the '■second 

ledgf, from whic i an.itSier lndde* of un- 

certain strength led us to the entrant of 

Uie cave,    i'assina a narrow duorway at a 

to bo far from uidiffiirerit  to  a nice, 

boot, or to elegant slippers, had their shoes, 

or rather sandals, and. their latchots, made 

oi colored   leather; dark blue, violet, and 

purple, were favorite cobra.     The nnkie3 

were decorated  with  bracelets of gold or 

dainty .silver chains and  lings, with tiny 

silver   belln.     Ilair-nets   and  head-bands 

wero in great request.     The latter were 

made of gold or silver, and  worn  under 

the net, extending from one ear to the 

other.    Ear-rings were mnch  thought of: 

we are told of some that weighed a thou- 
sand and seven 

and were so lar, 

put his hand throng' them.. Some of the 

women wore several rings with little hells 

attached to them. They were generally made 

or horn or of silver.   But the most popular 

ring was the nose-ring. - The left nostril 

was pierced for the purpose, and a ring 

made ot ivory or metal put   through it. 

Bracelets were favorite   ornaments, and 

were generally   worn on the right arm. 

Some of then/ wor& exceedingly large, so 

that they reached up to the elbow.   Rings 

on the fingers were  worn; chains of fine 
gold, or strings oi 

balls, or email tir, 

rouud the neck'. 

tie. After it has become clear, dip 
the clear iliiiU only iuto a barrel, fill 
the barrel with cold ■vaLer, and it is 
ready for uso. Take a large-garden 
S\iingeand throw the •liquid on the 
vines thoroughly, Do it occasionally 
for two or three weeks, whilst the fruit 
is forming. 

To DKSTKOY CATEHPIILAHS—Bore a 
hole in Ihe tree with a gimlet, in depth 
•tie third of the diameter of the tree ; 

"aTa± « H  &MAm the boIe ™h &™ °f "'Il^r, and t:,at a man  coald easily     ,        .     ,   , *■       ' 
.pmg the hole with a wooden peg. The 
sulphur is carried by the sap to the 
leaves, and destroys all iDsect life. j 

To DRIVE LIGEFR©M rgB HEN-HOUSE 

—Last summer our hen-house was so 
infested with this vermin that the  set- 

canl^lbondina,,,,,^,-^--- 

All the Latest 
Shapes in flnrst Milan 

Straw I.Sl.o 

I make a Bjetinlty or 

PphoIsieriiio;PariorFurjiifHre 

■ HAVE A   LABnE AND SrLE3,DID gt0CK  QF 

tr BOOKCASES, 
LIBKARF TABLES 

SIJJKBOARDS. DJNIXfj 
WM,DISISG OUAIIIS, 

7H^8QWftM^'ALNUT. HAT- 
BED fouVr) 'N!^; °OMJlON AND 
T.V«i..UACfA'' IE"   AND   MAVTPT 

G°LKAll^SSPALS°COMMrj^ 
xOLASSES OF ALL KINDS IIATrt 

AM) COMMON MATOKEFsf 1 
IMAKKJIYuff.N HAIR 

MAWBBtiSRS. AND 
WAKBANTTilEM 

All the Latest 
Shapes oals;:'t.,:a.<;e..c.R,w,1' 

<G"rh,,ree'8eaUdpfty *lM fcr'tis'sMa. 
,41o 

Special Bargal 

SILKS 
TO BR OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Simmer &i 
Hair lined Stripes,    ■ 
BVk and mute Stripes, onf] 

And the Special Bargnim in! 

PU« POULT D£ SOIE Si| 
In the FashionaMe Shades, full; td 

any add in Boston—all Spaeisl Lotoi 

much under valae and very sttrMtwj 

ALSO, 

Continaaiion of iisr Bk 
Sale. 

With New Attractions in StamMi 
at the Extreme Low Prices ttist hw 

such great satisfat tion to our cu'mt 

WORf^STKH, 

SILKS. 
We,ha!lkw,,a  full  line  of milnnerv 

50., o one dolar a yard less than you wr>l 
tod them ,n tl,u cheapest houses. J„3 

try and see how roueh you can savo ev n 

MAR:;: . 
Mm 

Tabrefs, 

—IN— 

JTATCHES, 
flJIAMONDS, 

JEWELRY, 
SILVERWARE, 

OPERA GLASSES, 
SPECTACLES, 

EYE GLASSES,' 
L7ER-PLATED KNIVES, 
SILVER-PLATED FORKS, 

SILVER NAPKIN RINGS, 
SILVER SPOONS, 

ETC.,  ETC. 

Beiij obliged to vacate the store I now 
Ijeupj, on July 1st, I shill sell at UN- 
IMAM) OF LOW PRICES any floods 1 
■is Inn in the above line. Jdfy stook is 
Ij*"1? n«w, and pcoplo will find it to 
iwiduntige toobtiiin my prices before 
BmMiig. 

UB 1. Scott, 
366 MAIN ST., 

VVORCBST15R. 
"■I" ;'ll>nol■ oanta. 1 pitck hdkt. Sin 
1 ;■•;■; tcroll. «U tortf, for »nlf IS c. 
"'•I   ' o., .Viuidleboro', Masn. 2S-4w 

i 
IIP! 

A URGE STOCK OF 

|HNE CARRIAGES 
Just received, at 

penrIs with 
k'in 

Dr. Tin Dcr 

tie-Arctic-ei 
■'' '•'•*• : ad a 

r'b'-i ii   la.- 

ting hens died on theirnests.    One af- 

lernoon I noticed the martens carrying  MADE    OF    THE   BEST   114 IB 
to their box, which was on a pole above ' 
the hennery, some green leaves. Watch- 

little silver I in8 ,nem J found thsy were getting the, 
bells; were worn leaves of the male persimmon. I gath- 

ered some of the leaves, threw them in- 
lo the nests and on the hen-house floor, 
and in less than  one honr the  house 
Wdsfree of vermin. To boil the leaves 
and sprinkle the decoction,  will be as 
effective.    By the   way, marteii-bose.s 
should always he mounted on a smooth 

I pole, #nd not on tilt1 roof as some place 
j them ; for if not well protected against 
t Cats. etc.. innrteDS will not oeconv Lhem 

A-ii'j-jis n.vjrs, 

. 9 Cii'rinau  thire 

••:    "0;i   one -<• 

AND TICKING. 

COMMON FURNI 
OF ALL KINDS 

RE 

Parties in irant of Rich or Com- 
won.Furniture will find my 
Prices as iow as ran be fonnd 
far the quality ffmufc. 

PLOWERS 
Already enjoyLsran enviable reputation 

e^dea or to strengthen thntjnst opinion to 

on, Stock and Prices. Fine French Flow- 

them L'"tO?a0D  aSprf«-   Lookat 

^WB ^n and wiI1 seI1 ra°re Hats and ' 
M. hnery Trimming U.nnany two lj01f^ 
in n orcester, if CBEAP PRICES wHl be 
appreciated. 

Suittels, Moap-stoH8 Wwk 
AND SINKS,  at prioca lover tb«» MH 
plara. See vhal yon enn t:ivj b/girio""! 
ami not buy Ircim ih'jso ngiitt; »w1 "J™ 
not timo to coroe ami sue o»p drtl» i 
a:.ri we will call and eei-you.   ALt''«|!? 
MAIL FKOMIT1.V ATTESI'Etl Ti). I 
IK(1   AND DIIAWJ.NO flUNKTuORB 

Flense call ami see at the   ' 

eosKN mmi Mfo« 
53 CEXTIiAl{ST.   -  -   W0HCFS 

Kear .V'li's)        „ 
M. Wi. MURPHY 

I'UOrBlETOR 

^ 
FOR SALEM 
&oml   Slonse J 

CHEAP. 

DEWHHBSn 
REPOSITORY, 

_ 22 * 24 FOSTER ST , WORCESTER, 

Sapi"looa£R±e,ta' rh»«t0M. Bo, mod Whit. 

FOR SALE. 

^""tNrect    J0UNBAR''EY. 

JfBNew Medicine. 

MIELTNEET, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STYLES, 
-AND— : 

LOWEST PSICES 
TO BB OBTAISJBD IK WORCESTER, 

At La Forme's Paris and Hew 
York Ulillincry Rooms. 

552   Main   Street, 
ORCESTKR, 

CUSTOM ORDERS SOLICITED. 

THE WOSDER of the WORLD 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Indian Boot & Herb Physician 

BA8 RHMOVE1) ffts 

MKDICA3-   i.WS'lTUTE 

FBOM MO XOBTI1 MAt.N STREET. 

To  No. 0   Ma!&ew4oii   Street, 

Between Westminster and Broad Sis., 

Oi>p. GRACE OHDRoH, PBOVIPBNCB, B. I. 

NOTES OK SOME 

DR. H. FRANZ, th« great iBdian Half Breed 
Root anil BerA Phriloian, still eentlbnei to gitoo- 
iab the eltiient with his remarkable caret. Dr. 
Franz has saved more patients in the past year 
thai any other ten nhj sioians. Be bat not flailed 
to oure or benent a tingle ease whore they have 
taken his medicine the required length of tune 
stated by him. Chronic diseases cannot, and 
never have been cured in a few weeks; it requires 
months, according ia the length of tine the pa- 
tient hat been troubled with thedisease. I'or the 
benefit of the many who are doubti.l, 1 will give 
a lew of the many bft-meB of patents cured and 
beueStted by my treatment. I have a great many 
recommendations of patients who do not wish 
their unmet to be made public; who are daily rec- 
ommending their friends to me; others do not 
wish their names published, as there are so many 
who see my advertisements in the different papers, 
who would be writing letters, and as they do not 
wish to lie bothered svuiweriui,. them, tbey allow 
ma to use their natnes unit haw patients see<theni 
personally aud cotiau.t them, tin and see theui 
for yourself, and see what the? say. 1. will give 
one hunured dollars reWatd to any one who will 
find a false naxie published by me. 1 stand on 
my own merits. Buuesty aud truth is the best 
policy. * 

Providence, B. I. 
Lucy A. Smith, cored of a bad ulcerated Tliriat; 

could not speak above a whisper; lipuio would 
come out <u my note iu trying to swallow. 

Keeidence bo-17 Ojeau street. 
Providence. R. I, 

Thomas Wbltcslde's little girl cured of a bad 
Bronchitis Cou^h and Kar.iclie in six weeks. 

Residence No. lto West R.rer street. 

Providence, R. I. 
Miss Anna Dunnigan, (laughter of Mrs. Van- 

blank, cured of a severe ea«e ol Dropsy, given up 
by ail to die. Water oaine out of her mouth, and 
swollen twiee her natural size. She will be very 
happy to have an v one call aud see her. 

Rlsldeuoe Mo. 49 L'tppitt street. 
*    i rovtdence, R. I. 

Julia Paterson cured of a bad csu of Prostra- 
tion and tailing or the Wonts 

Residence Mo. Hi Pulcon street. Olneyvllle, R.I. 
Pawtucliet, It. I. 

II. 6. Aldrlch of Catarrh. Brouciiitis, Heart 
dlfflculty. 

Besldeuco No. 838 Union street. 
Providence, R I. 

J. P. Sweet of Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Cuttarrh. 
Residence Mo. bi West iriciidsnlpstreet. 

Providence, It. |1. 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspepsia. 
Residence Ne. 43 Cushlng itn tt 

Piovlderee, R. I. 
Miss Mallada Smith of Weskoess aud Palpita- 

tion of the Heart. 
Mo. 130 Burnside street. 

Dear Headers: I hope il.e a eve certificates 
will be sufficient to satisfy you. it not, I have a 
tew hundred moretttbe Institute. Patients must 
not expect a physician to ruid.sh a newspaper 
lull of cures as it costs too much money, and pa- 
tients are not willing to pay any too liberal a fee 
for their treatment, I'vtieota trealeu by mail. 
Enclose a stamp tor a reply. 

Tho fillowing are a few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronohltu. Cattarrh, Detfness, Coughs, 
Urarel, Dropsy, Pilea, Paralysis. Rhenmatlsm 
l'umors, Canter, Fbtula, Kidney Diseases. lever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Aeihtna, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases. Sorofm!a,&kin IJisease«,syptiils,tionorrhce.i, 
Seminal Weakness, lmpoteuey, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 
Tou that are troubled with any oi the above dit- 
eakes should nut (ail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere, as i am matter of the above dis- 
eases. Payments u.ontnl) in advance as Ihe pa 
tient takes treatment. Remeuiberl do nut travel 
nor da 1 baVe agents to sell or peddle my medi- 
cine; no medicine EO.<1 outside oi my o£aee. Pe- 
ware of impostors who elaini ton.- me, aief have 
my medicine lor sale. 1 Can oo c..urui*ed daily 
from 9 a* ia. t*» 4 p.m., trout i p io. to II p. m. 
Sundays lor la' otlui elasa Imt. ma. ui  In i p.ii 

1 will cot be ii "■ h n.e. after lue'aOtrve huut& 
WMention li..« .1..,- i 

■paM m sglv The Tt|i Tr.u rerfein .i thu lannal 

■     ■■        enr™, SetefK^aMOold'atoe, 
BISSTS Buttons, Gems' !**• eeor^e DUuaond Pitt, Aro«. 
».MllHiw.tlnrlnl.M « th *nia   liMnniUnlb.d 

b» postatsion of a 
warrants to eure Milk 

1 
otter & t1@. 

Go oil 7- 
(BA1AXT, D 

— ALSO i- , 
Octave 

1VIS 

TWO MEW 
retiriiS Feunt ' "°k™r, Amgutta, Maiat. ~1-H 

DMHL Ookl DLSM Collar Batten. AMIS' OaMJalmb 

-iiineueMflattattaas.  7><~^~'afr-m V3 

zs^anstisisXiM Or 
IHDUCMirmNTSTOSGM/fTsm      ^B*^ ■ 

_^_«>. BRIM. Clinton Plaoe, M.W York._ 

We have jiut racaived a nuuibw of New 

l>tttr Haul cut*.   Com* in. 

riftlfCCI Tv' »»*»*' » "ituation byTgraduate 
UnUCQl ' o |the Phi idetulils OoUaiTof 
Pharmaey.   Bftrtncj:  p-ttea' emplever.  Ad- 
'sr-.*^' Ji*1^ E^'n-T »•' "*> \ Sewn* "♦'■Ql.PM aitelm h». Pa. »4w. 
Fllll1 l^eMatje eouite envelopes, pa cornhi curds 
I UtlP'ok Btroll cards, 9* p book uf Fun; all far 
10 eta. and Stamp,    ifeveltr Co.,  MUHebore, 
JMat. sa.s*. * W*w, 

Among tke two tbousand ©p morp 
varieties of the pear cultivated in the 
United States, there are scarcely fifty 
which have secured anything like s 
popular endorsement of their mcri'.s 
Of court* I his should not b* o naidered 
as evi lence of the iuferioiil}1 of all the 
little ktiowu or uegleete 1 sorts; still 
ire safely conclude that a majority of 
tbem might be discarded without any 
material loss to anybody. In fact, il 
t tis could be done, the merits of the 
remainder would be all the sooner dis- 
covered. 

It was long ago decided that varie- 
ties adapted to geaeral cultivation over 
our wide extent of country were very 
few indeed, and that success in pear 
culture depends as much or more upon 
the proper selection of sorts, as to 
other conditions usually considertd 
quite essential. But the most hardy, 
prolific, as well us best in quality, will 
seldom prove satisfactory if proper at- 
tention to culture is neglected, although 
some withstand ill usage better than 
others. To more fully illustrate the 
peculiarities of some of the well-known 
good varieties, I will name two, add- 
ing notes thereon. 

Bartlett.—This is one of the grar-d 
old pears with it repututiuii which has 
remained uiidiunuUlieii for a century 
or more* It is one ot our most popular 
early autuma varieties, succeeding over 
a wide extent of country, both in 
Europe and America, probably having 
done more to popularize the pear 
among the masses than any other in 
cultivation. Still, with all its merits, 
the Bartlett is not one of the very best 
in quality, although generally consid- 
ered good enough to be quite satisfac- 
tory to the masses. In certain soils 
the fruit possesses a strong, musky 
flavor, quite disagreeable to some per- 
sons but greatly admired by others. 
The principal fault in the tree is its 
liability to wiutei-kill the first year 
from graft or bud, and to overbear as 
the tree increases in age. In fact, this 
latter peculiarity of the Bartlett is so 
general, that a majority of persons 
cultivating it seldom obtain perfect, 
well-developed, specimens, because of 
their neglect to thin out the fruit while 
small. To see branches of fruit-trees 
propped up by stakes from the ground 
is no indication of a good pornologist. 

Beurre d'Anjou.—Another of our 
noble pears, ripening in early winter 
or late fall, according to locality. The 
tree in growth is all that could well be 
desired, and I might say the same of 
the fruit, It ia not quite as prolific 
while young as the Bartlett, but suffi- 
ciently so when the tree attains age. 
On some soils the trees will require 
mulching ia summer, to insure suffi- 
cient moist me for full development of 
the fruit, and prevent the skin becom- 
ing rough. 

HAT   UN   THE   FARM. 

After spring seeding is finished, if 
not before, the farmer's should receive 
a little attention. Plant a little every- 
thing that will grow in early spring, 
but leave the main portion till the 
weather and the soil gets warmer. If 
the season continues lute and back- 
ward, it will pay to start a few quarts 
of potatoes over a bed of horse manure. 
Two full weeks may thus be gained. 
Draw put a large load of horse manure, 
and, after shoveling it over, and start, 
starting the fermenting process, lay it 
several inches thick in some warm 
corner, protected from the cold winds. 
Then covor with two or three inches 
of good garden soil, on which lay the 
[ii. cts of potato four inches apart each 
w y. Cover with an inch of soil, and 
i. \«,J have old ashes, lay them over 
t»: Ued, supported on old hoards set 
aruuini ti;e outside and supported by 
cross-pi ;ces in middle. It will not be 
iiecessary to be very careful about ex- 
pelling cold. When the sprouts have 
attained the height of two to four inches 
transplant into the^open garden, ab- 
sorbing as much soil with the roots of 
the potato as possible, and set and 
treat like newly-plaated cabbage* tr 
other plants. A dosting of superphos- 
phate, bone dust, slaughterhouse feriil- 
i«r or guans, should pay as well on 
such early crops as anywhere, bat <kr 
not put too much very near the roots. 

STOVFPOLiSH 
Mortgagee's Sale 

OF REAL ESTATE. 

To JOJIN DKALY of North BrookBeld. and to 
any aad all others Interested: 

YOU are hereby notified that, hi virtue of a 
power of sale contained in a Sm law mort- 

gage deed given by laid John Dealy to Wlnthrop 
Wilton, dated September i3d, A. s», 18/3, record- 
ed with the Worcester Countv Deeds Book 907, 
page .IIS, and for a breach of the condition con 
cained In said mortgage, the undersigned, as at 
sigvee of said mortgage, and in pursuance of the 
authority contained in said mortgage, will sell at 
publio auction, at the dwelling-bouse; on the 
promises hereinafter described in North Brook- 
4eld, on Saturday the 6th day of May, A.B. l«77, 
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, all andsuigclir 
that certain tract or parcel of land, with the 
"uildings thereon, situated in the northeasterly 
part of Merth Brookneld, and bounded and de- 
scribed at follows: north, by a town road, east 
and south by land of Josepn A, Moore; wed bj 
land oi Bateheller. 

Terms made known at sale.) 
LAUR1STON U. PR0UTT, 

Assignee of said mortgage, 

NOW ON VIEW 
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY, 

AT THE 

New   Hank Building, 
Cor. Main and Court Streets, 

SPRINGFIELD, ------ MASS. 

The Wondruim   picture, by E.  Qoodwyn 
Lewis «t London, 

The Baptism of Christ 
inii«¥oz*dan. 

Containing Upwards ot 300 Figures. 

Daily 1)      5, Ereaing 7 to 9. 
All interested in art will, I am sure, be 

glad to avail themselves vf the opportunity 
of seeing this marvellous picture, which I 
ucceeded in scouring for exhibition in 
Springfield, for a few days only.on its way 
to New York. 

JAMES D. GILL, 
Near the Massasoit House, 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 

A STMUJNG REMSDT *oa DISEASES AUB 
ISJDEIES   0» THB SKIM;    A H«AI-THF«n. 

BCAirnnza or THE COMPLEXION; A 
RELIABLE MEANS OF PEEVEHTIKO AOT* 
RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND Gorrr, AND 
AN UNEQUALEU DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 
KKEE AND COUNTEE-LEEITAST. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besidea eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sores, bruises, scalds, 
burnt, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B.—Buy the large cakes and thereby tjattttttfcta 
Sold by all Druggists. 

" HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DTE," 
Black or Br• vrm, SO Cents.     w 

11. CWlTfflTei, Prep'r, 7 Sixth AT.,11. 

II A 1^1? 1%1 T* K obtained for mechan- 
JSTA I firl I k3ical devlces,medical, 

THE MOST 

ATTRACTIVE, 
VALUABLE, 
USEFUL, 
ORNAMENTAL 

STOCK OF DIAMONDS, 
JEWELRY, WATCHES 

—AMD— 

HOMANITECK CHAINS 
in the city of Woreester, is to be found at 

FrankA.KnowltonH 
322 Main Street, 

Corner of WALNDT, 

Worcester. 

House & Lot for Sale. 
I will tell at a lai- price and on easy terms, the 

Bouse and Land on the 

WEST SIDE OF HIHH ST., SPENCER 
Now occupied by John W. Cutter, flood water 

good cartes, and everything comfortable aad 

pleasant.   Inquire of LUTHER HIlX, or 

LORY S. WATSON. 
LEICESTER 

&F1860-X. 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
TOE WDUDEKFCJ. OXJ> nolBIl 

TOUIC AH9 DrALTII BESEWEB, 

F»V the Ptetnrch.- Kimirii;sr hearty apne* 
tite,20od(llcei*llfmiuja\i£«louft Itcaith iu every 
fibre of the bedy. 

Foe the Liver.—Regnlatlns, eVsMlnc, enr. 
ins;. tuMarlftl talut, tti-d luakluji pure, itch, lite, 
giving blood. * 

For «fce Bewela.—H»(nil»tlititliea»tioB. 
Far the Nervrs.—J-oothUig, trauquilisisa*. 

bracing, aud inaniftil'g vigor. 
A Moon to eVHoate females in a thousand ways 

act oeeessary to Hpeaa of. 
A Perfect Cure for Fkk Headache, Liver Com. 

plaints, (iattHeatss, Dyaprnsla, and all similar 
nseaaest ftr 1M rTartatlmi Bltnr< trnnwiatoli 
eHtdietualiy, and expect a a—•■ 

Sold everywhere. 

REJECTED! 

or other compounds, or ornamental de- 
signs, trade-marks and labels. Caveats. 
Assignments, Interferences, etc. .promptly 
attended to. Inventions that have been 

by the Patent Of- 
fice, may still, in 
most cases, be se- 

cured by us. Being opposite the Patent 
Office, vre can make closer sewcb.es, and 
secure Patents more promptly aud with 
broader claims than those who are remote 
from Washington. 

MWENTMNsSffiaTw 
your device; we make examinations free 
of charge, and advise as to patentability. 
All correspondence strictly confidential. 
Prices low. and No CHARGE UNLESS PA- 
TENT IS SECURED. 

We refer to officials in the Patent Office 
and to inventors in every State in the 
Union. Address, in German or English. 

C. A. SNOW A CO., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D, C. 

13 New Hand -Books 
O *      J*or Poultiyman. Farm-rs, Ao, 
Z,       880. P. BUflSflaM'S Hew Tolnmet.       ! 
u • » urn>M of fata I try. hew to eore them" 
m ''SeorettiaFwlBrtstJie,''—same stylo. 
to "Tis Siais Ei'v!—F»r tbs Pit, or tna 8»it."        09 
>     Illustrated Oirealara of Books, and  asy Q 
UI Brabmaa and Uoehint (Largest and   Bait o 
2 Fowls known)  mailed for 3  osnt  stamp, jl 

Either Boi.k sent, post-paid, for 30 oentt. by  ■* 
CO GEO. I'. BPR.tHAM. Mslrote, Mast.  !* 

INDIAN 
Vegetable medicines 
ABB  THE   OSTLT   REUKDIE8  THAT  WILL 

CURE CHKOMC DISEASES. 
DR. E. D. SPEAR hts been in active practice 

tor a quarter of a century, during which time 
he hat successfully treated thnuaanda lor nearly 
all the different lilt to which human flash it i.eir. 
The treat principle in hit sy<tem iti Discard the 
uso of all MINKHAI, MEDICINES AS KOT 
ONLT USELESS BUT ANGEROIiS. 
' Dr. Spears' patients'may be met in H.sarly every 
town in New kiisliAd.some at twenty-flva years 
ago,' others al Ihe way down to the present lisae-, 
when ha haa probably more people ucdsr treat- 
ment than any doctor in America. 

Dr. BFKAK inny be e-unaulled •■> ALL 
Dleenatts. free of eli»r;e, also by latter, 
amclwatnk H Stamp 

olllce—S»7 WitautoTox ST.. RotrTMr, Mate. 

TAP® IRCHANTSJI MANUFACTORBRS 
'ill beat insur,   their shipments te 
loir dustitiStion by asiag 

ItMMll DJ8NNI8GN" 
IfTHiJ Pitent Shipping Tags 
*■ "•^Oetr T»e Hundred Mil htm J have beea 

need within the past ten years, withaut complaint 
eT loat by »»; beeomtnf; detached. 

Par tale it this office. 91 

s R!*I)r>eti. toH P. ROWKLL* CU., New York, 
niaiiiint; lists ol 
bowing (ait «f 

for PatBphlotuf HiO uunm, csniaiiiint; lists of 
3.0*0 newspapers, aud e=Kmatos 
advertisint. 

woMiERrci. success: 2.1,000 or tu 

C£NT8Mi\IAL EIPOtlTIOK 
DK8CRjnF.li AND ir.LUSTKATEO. 

Sola In SO days. It hoii: the a«ly complete 
towtntpric, work 1770 pafC, only $Jt.SOl. trcitt- 
InK of the entire Malory, srraad balMing*. 
wonderful exhibit., earloaliira. arentdays, 
eta.; illustrate*:, and ,F/ citeaper than any 
other; even-body wants tf. tine new aifent 
cleared fiSSO in I weeks 3,OltOagent> want- 
ed. Send quickly fur proof v' ab<>vr, opinfons ol 
ofiieialt. clergy and press, sample pa^es. full de~ 
tariptiim. and our oxtra teraae. /llDBBaau 
BttOTasaB, Itthllslirrs Sprini>aeld. Mnsa. is-tiv. 
rtlllTEflli Koware »r lalsrly claimed official 
tsfllf IIIIR »ud wurthleatbooks.Send (or>r«e/ 

fix nettd. 

A LwrtsTrw tut <»» «»2"i'
r«*™iM 

Bad eal t'ura of Seminal Weakaetst, e» ■ 
orr ota. loduced  by    ^"-A"^i„f.8.'™r3 
tmltahim, Imiiotency, Nrrvwtt Pawlty, atwl 
•edl.i.ewta to Ma'rlasw t>>a*r»ll/; CQ«nja«o» 

^wojlo einn>»ta<v«l UB»BB6^,"w,fth 
Sie, lrt; ravaeardi, 1 pk. eomm cam 
g»a,I pk eernio cards. 1 pk tjirtriL I » p. 

riewftjr Oo., Middleboro'JIata. jaj ^,. 

My annual Cataltjfs* »l Va»tal>l> t and Flower 
Seed for IS7T M a«w ready, and will » rest FitSK 
to all who apply. Cuaumert of last sa iton need 
not wr.te for it, i etjw one of tlie largest oollea 
tiena el veaeaable teed ever seat out by any «e«! 
hoaaa ia America, » larica paitloa of whieh Mrs 
■rowa oa say six teed terms, fnaf«s" di'tctime 
far suKuvttV* an <a<A sweAa^e, All sta i s ,ld 
frooitay astabltshmeui werraatad to boboih rrwh 
aad true to tiai) te I'sr. that aiiould it piov* 
otl arw.et, I wtl reRU Ihe «r.|*r uratts. A* »h« 
ortnaal iBtroaaeu of the iloliiMt.-d aad MajrWo 
head S^oaahea, the Marhlektad O^hUaaea. aud a 
toon of other uaw vtaetablee, I lavlto the pat- 
»pltjs of «f< *»♦» ore Mtiim te Aoaa Mtir m< 
J*aam, ten*, and af »** wrji t«i.train. 

Qp-.tiir niMtMaa apaat«tf-^$ 
Jiall H.  aaBtloRr.HarbltMad.lsaM 

ispllepey, and Pitsi Wo-.talaod niytJtMl la"* 
ty, *e -By lUiBeRT J.CVUVKMAKLL,*! 

adairwM> 
rXf> llj|l 

aaTw? 

 r oft te ••t;w«n "o-.k," *«. 
The w„rhl renowned a itlior. ta tnll ad 

lecture,clearly privet froni We ow» eapor 
hit the :iwlulo.,risqorneesof Solf-Abssw"" 

ouMtoaily removed witbuat medletoe; a*. . 
,ut dabferons stirgleal >per»tloD», boaKlii.liiN'k, 
aratt, rinB! "t ci>rdi»,s, pointise oat a ta«W 

cure at once certain and efleetus f, oy wMan ovjy 
.nfTerer, no matter what hie eoaduien B»r »». tl^f 
eure himaalf cheaply, nrivotoly aad laehoalV. 

HTTlrla Lecture will praro a boon to thoa* 
sn*tsaod thousands, 

Seat under tnl ill a plata onvelopa to ssf I 
dreaa, on receipt or tin eeuts or two   1" uXagt 
•tamps.    Address,  _„k 

THS tUiiVeiliWSLi MJtBlG/kUfmfJ 
j 41 Ann St. New York. P. O. Boa mf. 

Newspaper AdTartirirg /raw 

ileo.PwR#well&Ca, 
il PABKfEOW, N/T. 

They nave the totltfaetien of awotrolJtos flat 
most extensive and oosapleto advortlslDs: oar*-' 
tlen which has ever beoa sscarod, aad oso i 
would bo kardlr potaitto Ia ear other eof 
i.ut this.   They have succeeded In workle* 
* templex kusln it Into to thoroughly a ~" 
atle method  that no ehaago it  too — 
system of Amerlea can aotape notice, 
tviaett information upon all tcpios mf 
advertltera is plaeed readily at the 
tke pu nils -Calroet frem Item Tark 
June tS,51B75. t 

Boxtdlfor^ Olx-oTJlaaarJa. 

r\   OFFICIAL HISTORY OF THE   ft I 

CENTERI EXHIBITION 
It contains nowly ioO Fax* Ea-ravtaga ofbaOl, 
in ft and scenes in theUreat Exhibition and ta tkjt 
only authenwc aud complete Bletory pabUfljega 
It treat* of the grand buildinsa. wandarfal exalk- 
its. euriotitiee, groat events ot«. Very cheap aaa 
sells at sight. One asent sold 48 copies ta ocw dajr. 
Send for oar extra terms to Agents aad • tandk, 
Hcriptiun of the work. Address, NATMutAb r»l»- 
i.isBiHO Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
I't I! I'llkf Cnreliahle am 
VA 111 Mills oa the Kxhibition are 
isted.   Do not be deceived.   So* that the 
you bay contains ftB pages aad nearly 460 I 
engravings.  3B4*r. 

<JK FASCV CARDS IS ityiea with name, l»fo.- 
£9 Postpaid.  J. B. Utrerto, Nassau, Nona Co. 
S.Y M-i«r 

J r TOU will agree to distribute tome of our at 
I f culars. we will teud you a C2E0H0 Bt uuw 

.' I AM C, and a IS-page 64-eolumn, illustrated papor, 
rSSI for 3 months. Inclose 10 cents to par poot- 
age. Agaau wanted, tiwiuui A Co;, Bootoa, 
Mats. as-tir. 

MOODY'Sc8^8S8liw 
iii the bock "tsRsAT 40Y," frout Culcaao sauar 
Ocean Verbatim Reports. S44 ps get, tl. PortraUo 
of Moody, Stake r and Bliss. This It sutirely s*- 
ferent lrom tiLAD TIDINGS; his 72 New Tta* 
Sermont. lrom the Talavaa Heportt. SM pa,apa 
ti.   Either book malted oa receipt af prise. 

air-Al.KNTS WABTED. tSu per week apart. 
B.B. Ta^tT. Publisher. 8iW Bread way, K.T. m-tw 

LET   EVERT   m*$$W 
BIBLES.''    "MOODY   BOOK," and "B 
HKLi-saud   MAP*,' 
Concord, S. II. 

apply to D. L. liuaaxaxr 
a»4w. 

WlTn A COI.D 
TRIFLING 

I 18 ALWAYS DANGEBO 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
n sure remedy lor COUGHS and all diteaeeaef 
the THROAT. LI.vGS, CUKHT and ltW 
COLS  MUM BRAVE. 

PUT UP ONLY IN  BLUE BOXES- 
BOLD BY ALL I'KUQUISTS.       33 day 

C. N. CRrrTBNTOH. 7 Sixth Avenue, Xew York. 

tXQtflA^«<">"''   Agoate Waaattoai 
9fiVV Taaaa eaaav $2 BooKa.    1 

STORY Ofr CaAHLBY BOBS. 
a full kocount^Bi tins Groat aiysur^wriiltia ay 
his father,boats R .b!nt,a Crusoe ia thrilli 
terest. Fhe Illustrated lland-Beok to all 
iont. a compete account of all deuonvaatiei _ 
sects. 30U illostratioos. Also the Ladiof Modi- 
eal ttuide, by'Dr. Paneoaat. IOO Uliunatiotm. 
That* books tell at eight. Male aad Foaaalo 
Agouta coin money on them. Partioulara froa. 
Copies by mail t2 each. John E. 1'oMor * Co., 
Philadelphia. 3*~4w 

JW. COLTON't) 
NERVINE m 

Or   Toitvio EXiatdbp. 
PaaraaxD vrba Uoaoa from Caliaaya sod 

vianBarkt, Golden Baal, Wormwood. Nerviuoa, 
Stomach and Bowel Corroctora, Bucha, and Otaaaa 
olCholcoatVageublaMediciBoa. irwi Piiiilatl- 
■taaad. old or yosratj. 
8ti tttaibatte, Ttrvtawaautaa, aad Ballda aw 
Curoo and rrovaata tbo Woatt, LaattaM * 

Itall FooUatra of tbo gprbatj aad Baaaattsr 
Haatba, aad all Soatsaaa. 

R 
It curoo Nervous and Uenera! Oebllitv. 
It earea aad Pmeiti   HUeutaatii 

NoaraJaie- _ D» 
It   Careo   Bllllooa,   Narvaao,   aad 
It Caroo Naaaoa or Mcbaooa at fttoaia 
BCarooPalalatboBtoa.«rh,81doortl 

aad aiaav Norvoaa Aeboa aad PeJao. 
Many    imaslaary    Itta,    JMaanaaa    asasf 
Trowolos, rataaabartab tbo Aersww. JPama, 
•uiobly ossrott by U. 
It Caroo ■llllauaaaoa aad Jaaaaiaa 
It Boatorea tbo Appotlto IsasaodlatelT. 
V Corrects tbo Stousarb aftor BaUoc. 
II Cartm Dyapoaota aad Iadl«e.iloa. 
It Ktsaalatoa tbo Statauaab,   Bovvebs   aad 

Norvaaa Syatesa. Tro.bleo. 
It Caroo   Liver Conwlatat    aad    KMsasrr 
It Pia.oata aad Can j Fever aad A«a*. 
ItP.riaee aad Kariebe, Iho BUod. 
It bt earofolly propaiod, aad Porfeetly w», 

Fatallloo eaa rely o. Iu Parity, Mertt, u« 
Woaderfal Buecroa, aad all aboa W nylt. 

A boot Oae-foarth tbo Mtal Dooo of »'««" 
only I- needed .and the Awe can hotaaaeajd »» 
anil the moat dancato Stomach.   J>'™. ** « 
Bottle.    A»b pemr tHeen'at or th^"- *» 
M«*ieinefar tt. Prepared at WaetfleM, Xaaawbw 
Proprietor of Coltou'a Heleet Flavors, «te. 
Qeo. C. Goodwin 4k Co., Bootoa,Wlioleea!j Apwitti - 

J. BAIRD, 2t 
PAPER   BOXES, 
Onio-ed Papers. Small t'hro 
moa sad Scrap Book Pictures, 
Scrap Books, Honiara, Pasyob- 

jovl»»,lBe. 

Bedford Mi.   BOSTON 21 
6 Mew pieces sh' I ISHSIO. rotallaforl 

fir 10 cs. a .d stamp.   Cheap Music 
djubaro*. Masa, .  

g%tr«f'*'>«ra'"PAv«>'« r* CAJSBS 
dvHavtOo. Poat-paid.   J, B, Huited,!^ 

H00DY I» BOSfOS!!. 
Read I B tn In the BOOK TO At 
ram IS-uttonQieboV. rb.tise Beporta. 
ti. H>s New Y"r~ aaa Ch'aagu Son 
ilLAD TIDINGS ami fiSKAT JOY. 
Hither book mails! »o reooipt of prioe| 
tar AGKNTB WANTBD ota par weak f 
TREAT, Publisher. SOB Broadway. S.I 

"IU* COPS' ear?oaa leva letter. 1 pk 
PUHI ah poapiag atstttloa cards; a 
and tump- Y»a Card C». Mlibilebar .'. 

all 



J[*»ES PicKi/F-, ia«^T 

 WBWBPAPKB DECISIONS. 

«» *« P»JTBtdt B*,,i8 ™*Pon»ibie 

«a*an froa, tha office or "at ""* p*,,er »" 
58  Tlie court, bay. decided thatr.*n.t_ 

•w.papers from th, Zt«ffl^   im"-! 
•vine ihem asaallarf «£. ,.      ^ ra»o?l 

uue to the operators. 

A SAD AND SHAMEFUL DEATH 

m a eock fifht on 

Ereerouiu U satiated in a d        ^H^' I    rn Snpnr     At 

^J^f 8Lr*Hm8 ttMt "'* ^ <«*tf water^  *nrt H*"ie R- BnlLd.' 
<>f the Eupurate., „d the mBren from thai *== 
pointt. the Cilician Sea, wWeh ££*J 

^!!j8.,W,d- 1«*»*«ht. were nearly killed *>5 roughs. 

n. Orange. N. J.. y^ten,.,, a,^,^ ^ 
B«th, rum, dirt and beer, g^ ^ 
drunken widow. 

Th"  Worcester 

tioch. immediate neighborhood of An- 
' nnderatood, therefore, 

are not remor«d from 
It Will be understood, therpfi„.„" 

dwttbeliolypiao*-- 

InSpcnoerV April SStli. by Rev. D. A 

Sf rrW EdWftrA and MH.-garetReno, both of Spencer, 
relation 

If the war ere it end shall reach (lJ '        °' 8pencer- 
lK£? """"^ ^tegration 

S.»IB^ 
Gazette  says: We 

* the! °*8peBCer- I 

em™-  M-C«rttt of Ware to Sarah Ada*,.  J 

.WHS IG 

■nt— 

WORCESTER, 
&7ta 

MAS 

Russia,  „ At ^ Br°okfleW, by Ker. Mr. 

--—-~T~ M**.»««B3 from that institution „i! "«° be ,upposed ,,,„ "       "*"»•   *»<■ « Carrie Hen^w      '      K"Ma8> to MMS 

Our Temperance Department consist. I Jh7"da7 w"' ""5 *•* *■*»««« only"! »Jj»* 'UpPrd ** W,U "«* «^The"f°a™ HensW 

of *» interesting article written br A   v   Z hi. J •   .'• He Statod to °» court f*hU! M exclusire.   The possession in H! ' 
Newton, ^.,"fate editeSthe^teri-' ^ thefe^,'ut'^ ^ '^^TT'-iT^9^^^^ 
«*n Liqnor Dealer." M. P* betwre«n bis release and  tlfied with *« origin of all Chri,t,7„ K    I i."*."^* *>"™uma. asth nit., 

M-odyand Sankev are g^^^"       I ?Rt debsneh-but died Saturdav ni^o" I fortune, and a ».„.!TJ?"W ~ * m,s-1 ¥«* « ?«*«. 
*wrypo«,JfaM.,to view the 

DEATH 
At East Brfmfield. 28th nit., Mrs. Jeru- 

*.* r^toS^ltauJ^T™^^ S«|2"? a ""Jt "gainst whfahTh; 

Ute Old South Church there. j Pre»»ve temponmce appeal. 

*H* TCHKCRrWUN WAR. 

WOK, May 8,-To^ay', 

im- 

IHE KUBOPEA W BMBROGLIQ 

Z^i^r £-.—*i-th.te^« i^si whtcVht 

justly pretest. Tuat protest wonld fa^rV 
, ,W^ *nd * r««gnWon of oorn^? 
[^osentunent to which thegove^moni 
01 the Czar could not h» l^u 
IWA fferald. 

ofrh-o» , r lue government 
r^e^r,dnotbeindi^t.-A^ 

trae meaning of the Tmko-Ruseian war "ause
k

d » ">*-*m here, stating that a T U is ""«" «S^ Euss^e^^rie. 
ehall be practically divined.   The assum-  V"? baule ba, been fought n^,fhi cf,        w'°ia e"«7 Port on the7M\Zr I •! 
*d motive is to better the conditionTthe °fKa^a„,.„ h riJE^ «*« einVmnntatioofS th?U * 
E-tern Christians, but it has always been KRr8 and Erzeroum, and thatZ £Sant Wander of the Russian fleet in NIS vt 
W„ „« a. amWtion Qf the ^ ^e gai^ . „•   taX2£TS:  "«*«. — If »uy v"2 nf"L^ 

ctory. having taken 14,000 
ST Tl toWardS Constantinople: ^P"—-    A^ S'S™.^ •*- - "-StaTiSLSS wnce the davs .f P»f», .k. />—f.    ...     position to nn«a.!„_ iL. .    ..™"»r«»»WB1i  „,.,,,,.    „_.,    *"* ^urseysaonld 

NEW ADVERTJSBMB^TQ 

AtBifiQn 
Beceiyfld te feet 

Opened,   this  week, several piece, 

FINE ALL-WOOL 

Black Cashmeros 
EXTRA VALUES. 

■••*-v. 

Ladies  who  h»v« examined the- 
^oods, say  they buve  geen 

Bargain* before. 
no  such 

retailing »n 

At scents per Y, 
Sffi*l fclfl! -•*u55' 

sail, one of the Russian men^f. 
pni-sue and capture it. 

SS 't8 ^fn^ Petef the Great-   ^e  P°8i'i0n l° l"«ton the truth of the sU 
Tnrkslost 17,000 men before Kars and  fflent'  but *«» fact that th. nL 

SSfc*-*!* -^1dt"W
0:,roflh^ham Young is rep.ted „ 

ould not be easily  '"e government in his sermon Sunday  He 

e wants, and the condition of the I"""" haTe °*en 

war will A SPLENDID LINE OF 

This is a sample: 

iUrfooLMx mivm, 
46 INCHES WIDE, GOOD QUALITY!] 

A* 75 Cents per Yard. 

X XXJW.jOiul/Jtafj 

SKSii^si^=l=5K 
«en very confusing. ,,,,• whi?u ther "hould have to their 
i be sifted from the iT1"1 ? ?°^ent' lhat Jf «hey had not had 

.ponind^uaT^^ 
aical and money force so«,t „^„ u,, L  driven in. »n^ f^_. . , ..   fl*T10« been wi.:,. .._ 

- are drawu  f°Dtr»dictory despatches relative I 
o the war, in the end, will prove a dam- feu,,tio» ■* Kars have been" *" 

• to the world. | The truth, as far as can 
50  PIECES OF 

War ha. the same eflect upon nations as T™* ««»**^i^to£ 
~ » upon individuals.   The phy-  *"• u "'vested, the outposts £2 bean"I """ «« H,elrfl"- 11 T\Ti T-irM rM   ^ 

^^JSL^l-jt^ta-p^i-^^IDBESS GOODS irreadjr 

My Spring stock ff 

ABAS01 

^^.^TSa=rirjrs,^^Ss=isc^^ 
for "ifpection.   It in- 

Jng. 

'fell 5^=^*SI^Ss5ite6 large, it is all moonshine. 

COLLECTING Bins. 

. b not right to treat a man coldly, nn- j 

Th» n     •       -•"""■* one* invested. r~J,iL "9 oi seven years, who wasnotvoti 
DanuS ^.T P,'eP*rfng to ero- Mr^^^kly sprang to uSSe'5 
Danuhe at Widdln and atRustchuk. The L " ^ tokin« U out «f th. stove and 

.^"^"""to,- both .dee ofteria?..»Wvltan   ""  frantic mXr the river.   The ItoumanTan'lfenrtelad I.Tne child "described 
lemanly, and even uncivilly, when be  T#pat1^ are al>°^ to declare the indenen 

prints you a bill.   The dignity of a dol- Ld^ <f Romania, and everything ^ 
• bill almost approaches to royalty in  fiurfwtb« consummation of tb..organized 
me people's e,es,aud the atmosphere  moJe»?«t wade by R„wia on the^ ;!" 

MlrmiiniliMi.   *!.«         .. -        .... tUt falwtli «1A«. .L. »» ^wl 

unrounding the presentation of a bill is 
nade as aernle to the man who is trying 
8 collect his bills as if he was trying to 
>rrow it.   Give every man bis own, and 

it him with the consciousness that it 
longs to him.   The payment of money 
relops more of a man's character than 

Host any other action of his life, com 
'Jpeaking.   We have come across 

tant town, along the Danube.   The Turks 
bareabont 75,000 men at Widain  18S 

7MM ShumU' maklnK m alii 
W4.0M men to guard the Danubian fron' 

SHOP ITEMS. 

burned, from the effect of whTch KM* 

The number of horse's in the various 
counteieaofthe European Continent and 
m he United State, of America has b*n 
estimated as follows: In Russia. ,6,160,- 
«»; the United States, 9,504,400; Ger- 
many. 2,359,331; Great Britafn, 8,790.851 • 
France. 8,743,738; Austria-nungary S- 
S69.484 (of which S,,79.8U belon/toHun 

2500 YARDS OF THOSE FINE    I     C0TT0N *$& GINGHAM 

Bleacied Cottons !suw UMBRELLAS 
and all the different gradw of 

[SILK  PARASOLS, 

O 

At 10 cents per yard. 

NEW PATERNS IN 

A R P-E T S 

<MK0H* WlD| 

Black Caslm, 
FINE TWrtr   „      ™*i 

HWMChp erfi| 
These two lin« P * 'U 

noth.dup„in^ab.rgiiM 

("Bnur I Bum 
,HaVeJU8Uec^oueca,eof 

Black sift,] 
40 Pleees in AU, 

T^areofthebe2^( 

|riflg Dress Goods! 

JIC.JIACINNES, 

wccBI0«TO 

LJJFINLAYA Co., 

wbr|e0pwin«»f 

U AND AMERICAN 

rgg GOODS, 
Ijlrts n.if Fsnoy leaves 

;Staja io M»i.l»a»e, Ara- 
lW.D»nias»e 

Tiiras! 

ENSE 
SUCCESS! 

!W  Afk raTISEMEXTr 

and  Furnishings, 
diatance.     Out  of town 

M>0> iUOfuntuT OF 

PACKARD' 
Cash  Prices on  Clbthin 
draw   customers   from  i 
people visit us every day. 

THE   LARGEST 
and  Cheapest Stock ever 8bowu in this vicinity 
Come-where you can be pleased in Style and Prices. 
New York and Boston markets represented 

Have you seen thosp 

NEW   BUSINESS    SUITS 
ALSO 

T» A. is rr s, 
at prices usually asked by jobbers? 

BOYS'   SUITS. 
Anything in the Boys' Clothing at 

CREAT 

DEDUCTION 

—lit — 

THE    PRIfJBs 

—or- 

SUITS. 

from $1.25 up. 
Bottom Prices. Our 

LwcAs, 

UNLAUNDRIED   SHIRTS 
attract much attention. Langdon G. B. Cott. and 
Oood Linen Bosoms, made to our order. Don't buv 
till you see them ! J 

MOHAIRS AN» 

FANCY FABRICS, 

oraluwy LOTT Prices I 

limn j» ukfd to th. celebrated 

SUMMER   HATS! 
A hrge invoice, just from New York, for Men and 
Boys, from the cheapest Palm to the finest grades of 
Straw and French Palm. * 

is?- ZOOM:SEFOSI? rozrszrn •^ 

: Cashmeres 
75, 87J Cts, k $1.00. 

ALSO 

So^^^-^SavoieA 

J ***> inc,udin« '"ose with Niek- -Pun, uA^H S^F 
!•'» Bone and French w «    ,.120 «„     .' De «>1J at and French Horn Handles, |2?. P' leg," £££ t 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

Silk and Woolen Fringes. 

comprumg altogether one of the larg J wbi«" ruled Jari Full 

^"^entstobelbuodoutaideof 
f the Cities, and at very Low Pricea 

i*d.e.   in   want   of  these 

I should net fail to see my stock, 
Good. 

»*^d«l«"^i^3^|bJ30^.^*'?* ^c«ider.>38;„7dXfuS,677lT:   ' 
• maa oat of a dollar in their life, and I TIT   "f*™^ »nd ">quiry as to the 

sountof an <On^^^X\^'^.^ « Ml~£o*."   A. the 
Wfuw positively to give more than 5,ree' I ZZfll^L" T"*"1 to to °™. the in 

prospect, of dollar, to settle a foar dollar claim    In 

. like Uiis, the three dollars is taken in I lar.eTu^rsTom ^W^t ^ 
pfi   rk«iH .   ■ *** nave (reference to nothing, and the man g, 

■ his way rejoicing in his honesty.   An- 
iier man, on being presented with a bill, 
01 declare that he has "not a d red 
at-don't know or care when he will 

*ve any monev," and under this mistak- 
and devil-may-care policy, his debts ao- 

mulate from year to year.   The Lord 
▼er him.   Country  newspapers have 
erally from one hundred to eight hun- 

* of debtors, and one year'stlaily i ,ter- 
Tse in presenting and collecting bills 
m that number would furnish material 
m article on the "Humors of Debtors" 

•fcwouJd be exceedingly instructive. 

[terest now centers upon the „ 
business for the ceming .,„,£,_ 

WB.6TO5 Belgium,983.163; Holland. 880,1 ALL THE POPULAR MAKES IN 

CORSETS I 

their appearance in the'm'ar'k'et during the 

P« week, so that the number he"eC 
will amount to upward of thirty. 
^Buyers are beginning to come o„ this 
season at least a fortnight 'earlier than ns- 
ual, whioh may be accounted for partly by 
Ihe recent rise in leather, and partly by 
tbe fact that of late years the maStuS 

SPURTI WO MATTgRS. 

lJIn. haV* be,fl 1-«W «trie, for the 
bench ghow of dog. in New York. Among I 

judges is a clergyman, the Rev. J. C 

PBICES ON BL4CK EBj^ 

ir7o, 1.87 And 2.00m£ 

l MACINNES, 
BLT COPARTNER) 

;PINLAT&Co, 
[Main Street, 

I OLD 80UIH CftURCB) 

iWOECESTER. 

sorr^ttwr STIFF HATS 
at Cash Prices, 

Remember!-We hare  not a single dollar 
trusted out-buy ami seft for Cash down-and bur- 
ing for two Stores, our facilities are second to none 
m the Cities for making Low Prices. 

WALL  GOODS  WARRANTED  AS   REPRESENTED .£1 

OUST-Ei    PRICE. 

PACKARD'S 
HASH ailTHIWll SfflHK 

ONE   HUNDRED 

JICE All WOOL SHITS 
to be sold for a large N.w York House 

wLe are overstocked and are obliged 

to !«U*t», great discount to raise tke 

money to p iy their bills, and have 

•*nt them te U to sell at the following 
prices : 

One Lot, 25 suits, all wool, at $ 8.50 
One Lot, good weight^all wool 10.00 

OoeLoti plaid ISiflTsV all wool - 10.00 

This lot, of suits are the 

REM6VA L! 
Mate^fw^ NEW STORE, and are now located ALL 

EIGHT FOE BUSINESS. Our Stock all New. Our Assortment 
mage complete than ever.    We now offer you the beat line at 

Millinery Goods! 
In all Styles and Qualities. 

And at LOWER PRICES  than you hare ever seen before. 
Trimmed and Ontrimmed 

BONNETS AND  HATS! 
We have a splendid assortment, and can anit the tastes of all. 

Department of 

n^zoTjr^DKriisra- MILLIITERY 
We have much enlarged and oan now .how jou English and American Crape, at nrioe. 

qnarter., and beg to awura them that th. reputation*} honestly eaiwd br na dari» 
tne pa.t eiRht years for LOW PRICES AND FAIR DEALING wilfb^uTnlafaiSS 
in onr new store. W. invita ALL. whother tbey have traded with u. S oTJoTto 
caU, and we promia* them entire satisfaction. ■°1' * 

MRS.   T.   J. 

Of 

Th* 

O'BRIEN, 
52'4 Main Street, corner Chatham Street, Worcester, Mast, 
  WSIOHfl-  oaf  TH03  BIO  HAX.« 

STOP AT 415, 
If you have not tried the NEW BOOT and SHOE STORE of 

H. J. Nichols & Co., 415 Main Street 
We invite you to call and examine our goods and the veryJowpricee 

at which we are selling them. We have f complete a«ortment of Si 
gradeB, horn low priced to the finest makes, and at   M80"menl 0t "ll 

est and Best 

ever offered in this city before or since 
the war. 

-:o:- 

TIMES"  PRICES. 
We always like to show goods whether you buy or not, and euar- 

antee polite attention, and every pair of Boots warranted as represented 
or a new pair given or money refunded. y   =»««« 

fcTTRYTJS AND YOU WILL CALL AGAIN. -£3 

-   MASS. 

A few more of those 

555 
H. w. i>ENN?~&ro07r 

AMD  ovMt  588-S55-557-889-561 

THB D16N1TV OP I.ABOB. 

A man is never so much of a m 
when he make, out hi. own bills. 

ers make up hardly any goods, except what 
they receive orders for, so that th. buyers I 
who place their orders first will naturally 

-Macdona. 

Ball game, this week: In Boston. Har- 
vards, 5; Our Hoy., 9. I„ r.owell. Live 
Oak. S; Lowell, 1. IB London, Qnt,. 
Hartfords, 8: Tecumsehs, 4. 

The collar and elbow wrestling maUh 
for the championship of America, between i 
Uwens of Vermont and Martin of Hichi- 
?an is to take place in New York on the 
■>lst mat. 

CI0THIWG,      
AND 

marked low.   Also a lot of 

CHEAP SHJWtS. 
now in stock 

i Ooods! 
A a meeting of bacaers of Wallace Ross, 

t ^ li0lln' M' B- 4rticlM forwarded by 
Plaisted were rented forafour-milenui. 
on the Kennebeccasis the 5lh of June, and 

very duTerently now from what it was sev- 

- that when the buyer. e^EJ^U I w.7? **" ^"t to «-«»nIc*to with 
lected their goods from the eaae..   Now 

other kinds of menial hire, for th^ Unt .1    ^T^™ .8amplM- 
l*ing,heis physicaHy, and, in LtTrt lu^T™1'™}0*'™™^***- 
•pectt, mentally a .lave.   This ia the acme 

Wich w„h»u «n\tb^„Ue,V.ntfenbe*'t1 °f I '0Wn 
'aim to have the Best Bargain 
in 

II! 

lyfrom week to week.    This week they 

lamount to ,8,844, while last week thev 
ai,448-a decrease of 2,604  csse* 

«f labor reform • what every map i, .triv-1 were 
ingfor.   Contracted labor is the process  N«w v—v  ~" "*  ",vlr* csse   l*™*"lcine 
rfaelling the exertion, of your own body  at the head°.°f th "^ ? n,*in^n "» ^ I ^"""tag, 

vVatTen   Smith of Halifax,   to ascertain 
upon what terms hei»%rillingtorowKos.. 

In Ne^Yo~,k the Kotel Devonshire/on 
Forty-secpnd street, has become quite a 
popular establishment, although only open. I 
ed a couple of months. Being directly op- 
posite the Grand Central Depot, it is very 

►—eons for travelers. 

COffllNS 

ostbi.de,   Thedig *«S£%\£«> 9^fA T£^\&y*^^"£~ 
Jaborit.lf, not ^^^'^nS^St^ ** ^tod,^?W n 

der which it ia perform^.   Workingmen "A Awp "" Hoi.r UASD.        themselves into pubUo notice 
can gam aelf instruction, self esteem, and 

NEW  YORK 
MILLIJVIDRY : 

Summer Styles. 

& AMESjUnraundriedSh»>ts. 
Shall take pleasure in sh 

AU Ca»ft,lly saleotad and Trim«e. „ . Utttfml 
and    baeomloc  mannar 
nald ta Particnlar attention 

thems-lves in life i^^ls^^Ll^t^i^ 
to. qnestion Study out some .y.tem with the same deep ?LT£j*lT™> 
wlweby capital and labor can work, so as of militant piety that T„Sni -ed ThTr^' 
*nim aton,^,, and tne ^^ Jdennben ^ kn,pe ^ awlt^T 

At-ng^^^^ ** - --  -^ 

K-uisZrss^ r^86 ■""wa,ked those Ue^ 
«1 problem enhanced by the introduction I ^^ hundred  y«™  ««J were 

For our redemption on the bitter crosa 
Indeed, the redemption of the holy place, 

of Palesume, if the conflict may be stretch- 
ed out to »uch a eonaefDMioe, will be with 
the great body of the Russian peopl. the i 
met substantial and desirable resnlt'of 

m,Fi:tg|E,dcr,3r Wiies' Bonnets. 
icksburg, Va., James Flinch, aged 11, de- 

owinx (hem tn 
"J one do„b.in« this Stateincm. 

I have a large lot of 

Mes'Newport Button Shoes! 

hberately shot and killed a playfellow who 
reproved him for swearing. In Now Or- 
leans, Nathan Boyd, aged 9, purposely set 
fire to a house out of revenge for being 
whipped.   In San Francisco, Arthur Ben- 

told Z  ,u reDt Parties h«ve .told me  they  paid  |i.W elsewh 

lLookat  them.    They are 0.^^ 
great drive. «nainiy 

All Work warranted Safisfacto 

nett,agedl4, nearly killed his sister by "DIBS-ruBfUSHtore GOODS 
stabbing her.   In Buffalo, Rpbert Aikens,        DRS»8 CAPS, ' 

of mere snoh institutions. 

THE NEWS. 

aged 10, mortally w.unded anothec boy 
with an ax. 

LARGE TIEU) OF POTATOES. 

E. W. Lathe, of Charlton Depet, raised 
the past year from M of E bbl. of Bur- 
bank's seedling prtatoes 170 bbls. 

The potatoes were cat into thirty-six 

RICH HAUL AT NEWTON CENTHR. 

A party of burglars, last Saturday night, 
entered the residence of Harrison Pres-' 
eott at Newton Centre, Jtass., and with a 
key which the* had abstracted from his 

.pantaloons, opened a safe and took $31 000 
W government bonds, $m in money, and 
"**, etc., to an nnknewn amount 

^efw°hi
t,h5,1Tbere8fb0nd8W"^ N^r»e^onlywroTto'£ ffl ^ *iW « ^ * ^^'aW 

• taken, which will render it difficult to j of the world, the'£££M^St! \ ^Z ***' fa *" t,lat — ta desired «"• 

the war; for, while;the atae^Tau^lm™ ! lIT^^n " * ^^ "nd 0ne Piec* to 

willreasonont^necessitrof^cha?™^  p      '   leh',119 three b' two Aet«P«t. 
*. Danube ^rwta^Ctt"'**^^ •es.   lhe manure was spread on and 

in with a little hen manure.   The 

INFANTS' WARDROBES 
BDTTON8, FRINGES, 

LACES, FIAMBUKGB 
WORSTEDS, CORSETS 

8 LOVES, 
, BAIR BRUSHES. 

A. J. WARD, 
t Office Bloek, -  Spenoer. 
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SEAL BROWNS, 
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ing- 
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1.50 to   2000 

PMteDti, 

AND  568 MAIN STREET, 

"W-OBCBSTEK, 
MANOFAOTPRERS AND DRALBJB IN 

FURNITURE, 
BEDDING, CROCKER^ AND  KITCHENWARE. 

"'.SS %"»'" "" "" 8"rin* T~«"'">» New°.;^r.h 8t00k of oooda, watch ... „ «.M- 

Greatly Reduced  Prices. 
We maka a SpeeUlty ef f«rnt.hlBg ^»w«». 

COMPLETE OUTFITS for Housekeeping 

ffiSK! 2EZ2&£y& ** Cha™ber S«He, at $75.00, 
ff.«.....piaster     Set at *9000' Worth $120.00. 

Ash and Chestnut Suites 
and th. Wl**, Sf PINE 8U1TRS, t..b8 follod ln a. CUy< fron,"*f' 

In .«r Ujgoljtarinf Departm.nl  „,» be fonn, " "8      $<,e- 

Louueo., in .U «r»d... from J4.QO 

KiiflfltflD & CareF, 
16; r*RONT STREET* 

WORCESTER, - 

Remember the Place, WADE'S Old Stand, but none ef.Mg Old 

Stock.   Everything Entirely New and of the Latest Style. 

H, J. NICHOLS & COMPANY, 
^15   Main St., Wffl^^ptijg 415 

MASS. 

MASSASOIT 

MiUineiy Rooms. 

staoo. 

Wanted Immediately, 

TWO £^P£R[KNCED MILLINERS. 
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•^(fromlStoiSyr,.),,' 
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TERMS, CASH! 

• sftn, 

*!'«w»tor. .in 
""•"•.<rof,.ndUl, 

FOR  JiM.OO 

™-^-^- H. WT. DE3W1VY A Cfi. 
COMPARE   THESE~PRICES7 

FIGURES  WONT LIB! 
??;'• PQ™ Gum Rubber Boots, 

Boston 

m»Vc 

JVew SpriDg Styles at Bottom Prices. 
cSST-     t:aUdUPr^JS^f^.   lOcandnpwarda. 
Curtains, 35c » r'lfT™* °n''     5c-PerJ^- 

some, cheap and durable.    Fixture., Tassels, &c ' ^*" 

3 Maple Street, Worcester. 
E. G. HIGGINS. 

Successor to E. G. & F. W. HIGrGLNS. 

Prioe.  than for 

SEED POTATOES 

Watch this Advertisement. 

Of all 
year.. 
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00 
so 

"IAIMERST^ 

Sioe Store, 14 Front tk^la^ ^V 
We have secured the Agency of the iM§Wer" 

^MHaj? ^^ ^ *" *- Kld »«* ta A»«i. for th* money. 
Lte.^,^J»'i?.h.Ud.r5»'«do, 
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• John K. jfiaysft 
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• il and Eipr.w will ««,  —•i*W &pr«»B will raoair. 

SPENCER, 

•DfiioJiD & Maj, 
|401 A 403 Main 

rSAT»FA0T0Rr. 

••    r\Ul %?& Gr*,n Button Boo1*. „,.,.   Wore Calf   . 
Wildren'. I^e and Button Boots. 
Msn . Congrwu Boot.. 

•1.75,9.00. *.50. 
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rOBTT TBOU&U/J) SOLD w imi 

B. F. Oossaas h»3 them to sail, at 

CHARLTON DBPOT,      ....   MAS8 

- and m aSSBE W2^^^fta-h. ^ 

MASS. I HIERS 
WORCaWER, 

BOSTON   SHOE   STORE 
14  FRONT  STREET, 

(Next Door to KQowlton& Carey's Great Olothimr 
Emporium, Worcester. 
K.   BROWN. 

RAWSON BROS. & CO., 

WH0X.ES.XI AND RETAIL 

MB ii Fait M Mm, 
379 Main Street, 

AAF STATE SOUSE BIOCE, 

^ I.."  eo.n»M«on wit£ tha oil.   Thl.ta.toB. 

wickd»:.^1,;:iok,pat8e8- ihehMt«»»« 
pasaa u, so tliat th. oxysea and  hvdrn»K» •» 
2SSSS t.»«h.rwit.b>&. ot" mafia^ir? 

tioi^,-;",,.^,,w*t
J
erM •"•»■'' tb.eombtna- Hon i. <H>mpt,u and p.rf«t.   Tb.re ean ba ■• 

iSS^!,fl,n"- I"«»l»oodorlM3; th.fo^d c*» 
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The enly Lamp Store that received a medal at 
tha CantannUl hxbibition.      ""'T'" • "a«uu at 

W. bar. sarerjl .1..,. with the Urn alie 
Baker, TO. ean bake Foar Loaree or BrnoI .£ 

C«rt of Oil irw, than One Cent 
»_...   «.P*r Hour. 

WEST <fc JONES 
JM MAJN 8TREET, WORCESTER. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE, 

a.   thai 
. ISrt. at 

Nathaai.1 Hyrwk bv e.fd 

SEIDRPLS ^ LATE VARI»TMS. 
BflANS,' 

CORN. 
ONIONS, 

CABBAGE, 
CARROT, * 

BIBT, 
*J»0 ALL KINDS OJ> 

GARDEN SEED ! 

SWE iTPQDDBR CORN, 
BARLEY. OATS, 

SPRINO RYR, 
. , SPRINO WHEAT 
.oi'"* *h*"LOST  NATtO." T.ri.tT 

sriiMTsrsSaff 
Tie StMkkrisge MMOW 
IW which w. an .gents for Worcwtor awd 
Ticmuy      Plow.,   Harrow.,  CuwT 
Churn.  Batt«> Utoa.il,, Hay ^ i* 
Fork., Hay Rakes, aad .11 kind, of 

301.  and i* Cea.tr of 
aaataaed to 

VT aaaln 
reeorded 

wo«CES»n^ 

J. i*ttsr Htftds printed 
*nie». 

il^ss 

cheaply at   this 
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««itolatoB ahmtt aaa aera more »r laea, aad fa tt?m 

Spanow, 
May uta, isn. 

NaTIlASlgL ItYKtCK, 
A«ljt»« aa aJanaaid. 

TOOLS, 
IN GRkUT VARIETY AND AT 

lowest Prleea. 
J- & J. A. RIOE, 
MB Street, Wereestej'. 

TH BLACK HILLS 
aourewTllajate.  fifaatia?Tiaa 

WtoterBLBa,  the  ItatoraaUtT 
Noble geeaary. iauiaaaa earn. . 



Mr Mltle lore, 

a** *»*• l» » tear Uttie ta,ly. 
With h»ir li * ti« in. n Lit of night, 

Aat aye* that *re Barry, tnu snarkle, 
feitefol of ft giriiith delight. 

«Bw h ft ehftek» that ■« dimpled »nd rwy, 
And te«th like the fla««t of pearl, 

4nd her laughter u swaet, and nut am 
With ailith-like the laugb of agiril 

Sw ha dj»D«ea,an(l«w,h«», and graoM, 
An* Ha thtfcat dear little feet; 

The parwt and brightent »f facet— 
■» lira, they are tweeter than swoet I 

Alaa! than ara lime, that I fear mo 
Mr tew it a Uttie eoqnet, 

I lore hat, am glad *l:e la aearo*. 
Artier Bcklt ee. rti>l I regret. 

*« low me—but an she does uthere— 
And hugs me, »nd kit«« my face; 

But I fear *he haa too may lovera 
To fnw ma a ehince in the raoa. 

Ah! Mme day nme warmer aflectioa 
Way tpnn* in her b .no.n, and thrive; 

fortabu!  I am juatturned uf forty. 
And Katie—1» 0UI7 jm»t fire* 

RUSSIA    AND  TLRKKV. 

Russif; haa an enormous territorial 
extent. She covers about one-seveuth 
ofthe globe, and comprises something 
like 8,000,000 square mires, iu round 
numbers. She throws her broad arms 
OW both Europe and Asia. This es- 
timate leaves out Russian Poland, the 
Grand Duchy of Finland and the Cau- 
«ttUn provinses.   The population is a 
heterogeneous   mass of humanity:  
**Great Russians," 85,000,000, in the 
provinces} "Little Russians," 11,000,- 
000; the white Russians, 3,000.000; 
Finna.S.OOO.OOO (about) ; Lithuanian*, 

, 2,500,000; Jew», 1,600,000; Tartars, 

2,500,000; Slavonians, in Poland and 
Lithuania, 7,000,000, and Armenians, 
2,000,000. 

A general summary of the Russian 
army g^ves these figures: Officers in 
active service,  ISMir; of  reserves 
102 ; of depots, 490; of local troops, 
9,658.   Total number of officers, 28,- 
526. Soldiers in active army, 487,370; 
in reserves, 1,652 ; iq> depots, 11,180; 
local  troops, 145.903.   Total number 
of qpldiers, 646.105,  Nen-combatants. 

95,881; horses, 89,289, guns, 1,408. 
Total strength in men, 770,512.   In 
the irregular army the peace effective 
i» 1,740 officers, 83,827 soldiers, 1,512 
non-combatants.     Total 37.079 men. 
This strength,  added  to that of the 
regular army, gives a total peace effect- 
ive of 867,581 men, 1,460 guns, and 
120,487 horses. The strength of army, 
on a war footing, in as follows: Officers 

Cavalry,—There are twenty-six reg- 
iments of six squadrons each one reg 
iment of six squadrons mounted oa 
camels and two independent squadrons 
in the Turkish regular cavalry, making 
a total of 161 squadroBi.' m 

Artillery.—This arm is represented 
by seven regiments of field artillery of 
twelve batteries each and one reserve 
regiment of three batteries. Each 
battery has six pieces, total, eeveuty- 
flvc batteries and 450 pieces. There 

I are also ten regiments of heavy artil- 
lery and one corps of artillery opera- 
tives. 

Engineer?.-These consist of one 
brigade of seven companies of sapper* 
and seven eompnnies of operatives. 

Afier the law of June 22, 1869, and 
the imperial firmans of later dates can- 
oerning the organizatiun of the arm\, 
the military fotces of the Empjrt' 
should be carried »t 720,000 men until 

been worked tn a rude manner, bat yet is 
esid to hare already produced $250,000,- 
000 worth of the precious metal For 
many years 1,600 Indians were employed 
m it, and, being slaves, so craelly were 
they worked that they decimated rapidly, 
and their places were immediately "ailed' 
by others. At the present time 8 ooo 
paid men are employed, and the mice 
yields well and shows no signs 0f exUus- 
tion. 

The total siker production in the world 
from the year 1850 to  1875 has been es- 
timated to be $1,035,000,000, the United 
States producing one-tenth of the entire 
amount.   The yield of Merico is at pres- 
ent at the rate of $80,000,000.    Peru is 
falling gradually behind, theyieldfor 1874 
being but little o\er   $3,000,000.    The 
mines  of  Chili  and Bulivia  are   being 
rapidly developed, and will soon furnish a 
material item in the annual production. 

In 1807 Nevada proudly pointed- to a 
yield of $18,500,000.   In 1869 the  pro- 
duction was hardly half as much.   The 
production for the present year will prob 
ably  exceed   $'-25,000,000.     The 

Count the Cost!! 

»  annual 

•78.    Of this number th.V^Z   „ ,° miDte " »bout 

Li    *£-. .     „.     $3,000,000, or as much   as the famous active army wonld furnish 220,000 
men, the first reserve 80,000 men. the 

second and third reserves the balance 
420,000 men. Tbia plan of organiza- 
tion requires an annual contingent of 
about 37..''00 men, 

1   ■   <>i „ 

TUB   SILVliil   XikMioIiS   OK   'riSMS 

mines of Peru. Colorado, in 1876, "fe^ 
timated to have produced bullion' to the 
smount of $1,000,000. 

you CAX OUT A aumonctrr QCAMrmr or 

PBBTTT, ATTRACTIVE, NEAT 

AND NEW STYLE 

HOUSE   PAPERS, 
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i'j 11wing as a few rare 

«OliI.l). 

In 1850 Nevada was not reckoned among 
the silver-producing regions.   Mexico and 
South   Amtrica  in  that year produced 
$35,000,000 worth, nearly five times the 
amount obtained in the same year from 
Europe, Asia, and  Africa.   The produc- 
tion of Piedmont in that year was greater 
than  that  of any  other section  of the 
Eastern continent, and was about $1,500,- 
000.   Austria was represented by about 
$1,000,000,   -while    Russia,    Norway, 
Saxony,Spain, and Hartz Mountains, an<T 
Devonshire and Cornwall in England, pro- 
duced the remainder. 

India has often been represented as des- 
titute of silver,  but we have statements 
from Sir Roderick Murcbison and other 
travelers that Kuk Valley is so rich in ore 
and metallic silver that it might be made 
to yield enormous revenues for ages to 
come.   What was once known as the sil- 
ver country ofthe Vazursin Kulu com- 
prises the mountainous   country   lying 
between the Beas, Sainji, and Parbutti 
Rivers.   Hie mines, although in the palmy 
days of India worked to a considerable ex- 
tent, are now almost forgotten, surely by 
the inhabitants of the region itself.   The 
Manikarn mines in the  same valley are 
known to be incalculably rich, but 

SCIENTIFIC. 
IMPROTOMEXTS   IN   ELECTRIC  LIOWW.— 

Further experiments have been made, to 
Paris, with a new system for dividing the 
light, in electric illumination, the re>nlt 
being that a  single generator,,-haft fed, 
with  an  admirable regularity,* jad't less 
than oightecn lamps, having eaeh-'A power 
equal to one hundred gas jets.   The prin- 
ciple is very simple; that is, the current, 
derived from a Gramme machine, slightly 
modified, is sent   to  a second machine, 
which  rotates bofore forty-eight electro 
magnets, four of these electro  magnets 
having a force sufficient to give a light 
equivalent   to one   hundred jgiw   jets. 
Twelve electric lamps can be fed at nny 
distance, and, by a very simple commuta- 
tor, any number   of  these twelve* lamps 
can be grouped together, so that one, two, 
or more can be set in the same apparatus. 
Twelve working on the same point give a 
real burning sun.   The  amount of force 
required for the suitable working of both 
of these machines— the prime mover and 
the distributor—is derived, in this case, 
from a four horse-power steam engine. 

ALBERTS. BROWN, 
WORCESTER. 

Central House. 
Maple Street,  -   -   Spencer. Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
Thi« Home baring bean refitted and ref arntahed 

throughout. Is now open for the accoramadation or 

Traiietnt nl XtfiUf BiHlsrs it OnuUv Soliott latM 

Tha House II attested In the centre of the bnsi- 
ueu portion of Spencer and »nt * tew rainntoe' 
wa Ik from the Foatoflne and Charohei. Coaveaitnt 
(or ail. 

7ATSICE MoZSNNA, 
»T-tf PKOPRIETOR. 

-   are 
now unworked.   The Indian authorities, 

for active service iu the regular army,  and even the people themselves, lay every 
21,857; for reserves, 8,522 ; for depots,   obBtac'e « the way of developing them for 

E. F. SIBIEI 
Iarilei the pub] to in general to fill itoon ot 

Watches, 
Clocks, 

Jewelry, 
AND 

Silver Ware 

We  name the 
bargiins offrr-il : 

10© ME.Y'fc Fl ^T GLASS MIXED OAS- 
S1MERK tHIS, made in the latest 
style at.d very ii.md.some. 

Whole Suit, only $8 OO. 
Beit Bargains ever offered. 

lOO MEN'S FINE. ALL WOOL MIXED 
AND PLAID SUITS, of latrst style 
and finest finish for 

910.00   per   Suit,    Well 
Worth 915.00. 

IOO VER1T FINE ALL WOOL DRESS 
SUITS, in a  great variety of colors, 
equal to 

Custom-made, for $X8. 
,  *14, andtUOper Suit. 

500 PAIRS NICE ALL WOOL PAN. 
TALOON3, in all styles and oolors, 
made expressly for us, for 

*3.00 per Pair. 

300 Pjne Business Coats. 
In a giest variety of styles and eolors, for 

$5.00 Each. 

aOO All-Wool Vests, 
Of all itjrles asd eolors, for - 

$3.00 Each. 
_j —^~ 
We have B1«O 

About 1000 Garments, 
Made by as from the fine custom cloths, 
formerly owned bv H. O. VAWNTINS 
tiae and Co., which we are selling for 

Abont One-Half Former Price 

Harlnt rnadi 
leading •"•"WBeni, 

—W- 

WOBCBSTER,  MASS. 

€,605 j for local troops, 12,773. Total 
officers, 44,477. Soldiers for active 
service in the army, 845,483; for re 
serve*, 171,798; for depots, 273,182 ; 
local troops, 350,866. Total soldiers, 
1,641,319. Non-combatants, 195.148; 
horses, 240,888, guns, 2,606. Tola] 
number of men in regular army, 1,880,- 
954. 

The strength of the irregular army 
will be 8,505 officers, 131,290 soldiers, 
5,698 non-combatants; total, 140,493. 
Added to the regular force this will 
give a grand total of the war strength 
of the Russian army at 2,021,447 men, 
361,837 horses and 2,786 guus. 

Both the drawings of lots and volun 

fear of impoverishing the country. 
In the first three centuries after the dis- 

covery of America it has been computed 
that 160,000 tons of pure silver were ex- 
ported from Peru and Mexico alone. This 
would be sufficient lo form a solid globe of 
silver 100 feet in diameter. Considering 
the rude manner of working ores at that 
day this is no trifle. The difference be- 
tween mining in Peru and mining in Mexi- 
co is only in the climate of the silver re- 
gions. The Potosi mine, which has yield- 
ed enormous quantities of silver, is at an 
elevation as great as that of the summit of 
Mont Blanc, in a region of perpetual snow. 
The mines of Mexico are on the middle 
lands, where neither frost nor great heat 
is felt. The vast mineral wealth of Peru 
has been developed by the patient indus- 
try of the native Indians. They live al- 
most  entirely  on  cocoa.    Their   wa»es 

NEW MsTHOn at CMANSWO Woot.—The 
new French method of cleansing wool haa 
been successfully introduced, it appears, 
and is likely to be quite generally adopted. 
According to this, a current of air of some 
thirty to forty degrees temperature, is 
passed through the raw wool, followed by 
a current of hydrochloric acid gas, pre- 
viously dried and cooled, in this way the All Goods Warranted as Ren- 

TABLE   CUTLERY,   SPECTA 
CLES, VIOLINS, VIOLIN 

STRINGS, &c, 
His (took li complete, aad 

Prices as Low as Can h 

wool is not affected, but any vegetable sub- 
stances adhering to it are speedily and en- 
tirely decomposed^ After this has been 
effected, a current of air is passed through 
to dispel the hydrochloric acid gas, and 
the temperature is gradually raised to one 
hundred and thirty degrees to complete 
the destruction of the various vegetable 
matters. This being accomplished, a cur- 
rent of air charged with ammoniaca vapor 
is then passed through the mass in order 
to get rid completely of any remaining 
traces of hydrochloric acid, and, this 
being done; the operation is complete. 

 , B       ■- T inosi   entirety   on   cocoa.     Their   wim 
teenngare forces ,n the recruiting of per   week i^Ji $\M ^C 
Turkish armies.    The duration of the 
service is twenty jears, of which four 

money 
A very romantic story is told  of the ,y      J -J    —-       "•*«.»•»     mill aj 

jeaJs are  spent in the  regular active i s*Icado mjDei wbieh has been lost for a 
...v.-   «-  4i„« .« .....  . ...    i hundred  years.     Snlcado   was a yoiin" army, or "nizam ;" two years in the 
first reserve, or "datyal" ; six years in 
the second reserve, or "redif"; and 
eight years in ,the third reserve, or 
"hiyade." Members of creeds other 
than the Mohammedan are exempted 
from service in the army, but they are 
obliged to serve in the fleet when called 

Spaniard who fell in love with and mar- 
ried an Indian girl, whereupon she re- 
vealed to him the location of a silver mine 
of fabulous richness, and as yet unknown. 
Saleado, with the aid of his wife, found 
the mine, and, making friends with the 
Indians, he commenced work upon it 
In a few years he was enormously rich. 
The Spanish Government, hearing of his ■  I » ™™«™»it| ucuuug  ui  nis 

on.   The Turkish forces are divided as I prosperity,-and designing to secure  the 
follows: the* regular army, the irregu-1 mine ta itseil• caus"d a charge of conspira 

lar army'and the auxiliary troops. The \ly to ta mnde against hira' under Wnich 

__„„i he was arrested, tried, and convicted   B.1- 
ragular army consists at present of1 

i though 
seven corps.    The corps commanders  tious. 

the   charge  was  entirely   ficti- 

adrainjaser the affairs of their respect- 
ive commands directly, for the troops 
in time of peace have neither generals 
of division nor brigade. These latter 
are appointed oniy during the time of 
war. The present composition of the 
regular army of Turkey is: 

Infantry—Forty-one regiments ofthe 
line, two regiments of Bosnians, one 
regiment of frontier Greeks and one 
regiment of frontier Servians. Each 
regiment of infantry has three battal- 
ions of eight companies. Besides the 
regular infaotry of the line there are 

ferty-one battalions of riflemen and two 
battalions of Herzcgovinian tro jps, two 
battalions of Albania and one Gordon 
battery, making a total of 179 battal- 
ions of infantry. 

When awaitinir execution he promised 
the governor, De Lemos, that, if he would 
allow the proofs to be sent to Madrid and 
be inspected by the king, there should be 
paid to him 100 pounds of silver  every 
day until the vessel should go to Spain and 
return.   As the voyage one way in those 
days consumed about sixteen months, it is 
readily seen that the ransom offered was 
enormous.    Saleado was executed.   The 
avaricious governor hastened to the mine, 
but the mine was gone.   It has never been 
found.   The widow and her devoted In-, 
dians had determined that the murderer 
should never be rewarded for his crimes, 
and they had flooded the mine and buried 
it in such a manner that discovery was 
impossible. 

The richest silver mine in the world, 
probably, is the Pottoolii, or, in oar ver- 
nacular, Potosi, the Cholla-Potoei being 
named from it. It is near La Plata, and 
was. discovered in   lots.   I 

IHPORTANCE OP FORM ra LionnnKQ CON- 
DUCTORS —In a recent address by Dr. Mann,' 
at the scientific conference in South Ken- 
sington, he   is reported  to have argued 
how important is the form of lightning 
conductors, whether rods, ropes, or pipes, 
and that the real desideratum is that they 
should be   of sufficient size to afford o.n 
unobstructed path for the passage of the 
electric fluid.   Dr. M. insists on the neces- 
sity of a goodly number of points, and, 
above all, upon the indispensableness of 
large earth contact, saying that a   light- 
ning discharga,pnssin;r  through a   lnrge 
rod with an ample earth contact is only a 
gentle stream of low  teasion; but that, if 
the size of the rod or the area of the con- 
tact with the earth ba diminished, the ten- 
sion is increased, and the fluid has a ten- 
dency  to   discharge    itself laterally   be- 
chance outlets.   These views, it muy be 
remarked,, are the result  of the   most 
skillful and prolonged investigations. 

resented! 
OK NO SALE. 

Watches, Clock* and  Jewelry 
Neatly   Repaired 

AND WARRANTED. 

B. F. SIBLEY, 
MASSASOTT HOTEL. 

XAW SBHBBT, . -    BPBWOBB, MASS 

200 Boys' Suits, 
fjrom. *a to $ia pox* suit 

Some gre «t bargains. 

We buy and Ball strictly for Cash, 
which enables us to give our customers 
better bargains than can be afforded by 
other houses who do business on the credit 
system. 

ALBERT FAIRFIELD, 
255 MAIN STAJEET,     -   WORCESTER. 

NOTICE 
BUT YOUIt   GOODS   o»   MA.NDFAO 

TDHEB 
The beat assortment at, at tha lew«H prtoea, at 

TRUNKS.BAGSSQJ8ATCM*I*»II I,     0„D(J 

P. BROWN' No^ 3J7 Main St., 
bmcoht Bouse Bloott-. WORVEhTKR 

3fl-ly 

CarriageColo] 
INNEWyopjr. 

I «n prepared to tan »««„„, 

^o^ oAa: 

ON ALL ORDEftf,of 

FIVEDOtlABs^p^ 

A DISCOUNT 

ornrEPxxcsifT.Aiioi 

XfTFarmtrt mn* AaaV* J.J_ 

^pta»*mrr""""JSrC 

Satisfaction  Ouar 

 :o;-— 

AL80, 

tiSewIigMachineCo. 

Brto ^f-hoid«». •" i'<">"aei K 
iTfc1"^ gatial Sunning, nnd 
yjM^'/°itIw7not cos! more 
¥* t Z Boih to keop tliem in r«- 

•5*"*'' L »nr other m»o bine n the 
J^„»*taI*»rrMted. Term, to 

kfc0D & SoiUpenccr. 
fjjRNrruRE, 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOB. THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PI A  N   O   S, 

and 
MATTRASSES 

Hdren's Carriages 
iTaur new and desirable styles. 

'J« 4TFJICE8 TO SBIT THE TIMES 
SMM on band and made to order. 
JlKnriai™.  All goods warranted 

fpREDBURRILL 
Xorlli Brookffleld.  

[OWATSON, 
ilturerand dealer in all kinds or 

A Ions; experience with oar present economics 
arrangements, enable ns to eeleot and furnish Zn 
strumenct from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET. 

Seven Ootavo Rosewood Pianos tram U6« 
OPWABOS 

Cholcft specimens can be seen at Room Ne. s 
(floor of the Worcester.County Music School) 
378, Mnln Si., over Taft, Bliss k, Putnam'* 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vioinitx 
regarding the thorough manner in which we test 
evory instrument »nd our ability to make tha very 
best selections, we refer to' Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is oonversan t with our manner of purchasing, oui 
prices fee, As. 

PIANOS TUNED  AND      REPAIRED 

23. KEltfEjmY 

MILLINERY 
—ANB—- 

FANCY GOODS. 

PEKANUE   -DJ 1-HEST 

-:o:- 

A. B. SMITH,   EDITOR. 

I am prepared to attend to 

CARRIAGE, SIGN A] 

Ornamental Paint 

1 intend to hire as flood Work.w ,, «, 
t» »•> of the Shop. 

y>id« and Planing mill on 

K X C If A N 1 U STREET, 

SPKNCBH, MASS. 

icMh-    Settlements*Monthly. 

I SftJtuUr on haad a good stook ol 

Attention GiTen to 0 
Painting. 

_     llABUIAOES, 
KADI   BT 

"ffAEREN SARGEANT, 
IIT SOUTH  AMBSBURT. 

E 

HORSE ffl^* SHOEIIVG 
AND 

(!ABRIA«E WOBfi, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

A iso New >tn<l Socond hand 

Wagons and Unggies 
Constantly on hand a&d for sale, and alao made 
to order.   I also run a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
(In Tucker Si Woodbury'a Stone Shop, oppaj 

 thirHuteiTr^ 
AT PRICES TO SitIT TUE TIMES. 

TO   MT   FORMER   PATBOM   AND   THB 
PUBLIC SENERALLT i 

I shall keep eonstintly on hand the Latest 
atyleiin 

M I L LI N E R Y 
ANO TMS LATBflT NOVBLTTBS IN 

FANCY GOODS. 
Ladles in adjoininc towns will And It to aheto 

intorest to call and examine my goods, the qoaMty 
and prices, before pnrcbaelng elsewhere.; 

Remember, yougtt Buri/ainn at 

MRS.R.W.WALEIB, 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the Right, 
NORTH BR00KF1ELD, MASS, 

VE6ETIN1 
PURIFIES  THE  BIiOOD, 

Renovates    and    Invigorates    the 
Whole System. 

ITS' MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE AL- 
TKKAT1VE, TONIC, SOLVENT 

AND DIURETIC. 

SPRING STYLES 

Call andgetmyFigJi^ED ENVELOPES 

Lorenzo Itemin, 
MUK  IX 

GROCERIKS 

ef all Kindt, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LBAUS, 

Crocktry Ware of all Styles 

MAIJf STBEET, 

SPEFCJZRs      -        MASS 

W. H. Willard. 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAM1.KK8 IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Bcleetten of Foreign and'Domestic 

Toolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 
« ir 

VIKB. ( am 
GODDARD'S BUILDI 

CHESTNUT KTBIET,   - 

M pdot t-tent Stamped Envelopes  th 
K«lr», st •« 00 per 810, $17.ao lor 600, an 

ipit 1000. All other kinds at carrespond 

1a;es. Carriages 
.JiwpMtlully inform the publlo that I 
Hland 

and Second-Hand 

WAJLHO     WMJMOW, 
Sealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LnrcoLHjSTKBcT. Spencer. Mass 

ARTIST. 

Carafes / Yapu 
laatptlsiu, whioh I am prepared to tall at 

Wrlm lo rToreester County 

FAINTING, 
HUMMING, 

WOOD & 
■ IRON VVOEK, 

DOSE BT 
"OH S„i„9,eo C„«19«irst.c|ass Work_ 

SPENCER,   -   -   -  MA 

BANKRUPT! 
Nsw FABRICS For UPHOLSTERY USE.—M. 

Roubier has brought forward a process 
for the production of tissues t" be used in 
the manufacture of upholstery  articles, 
which, while they admit the air, shall 
keep out all destructive insects, and, at the 
same time, be capable of decoration  and 
ornamentation like other fabrics, still re- 
taining the desired suppleness. These new 
fabrics intended especially for u^e in hot 
climates, are produced by employing yarns 
of unequal  thickness, bath in   the warp 
and in the weft, in such a manner that 
the coarser ones produce interstices among 
themselves, which give passage to air and 
light, while the finer bind the coarser ones 
together and supply the ornamentation of 
the  tissue.   If shown   by experience  to 
be effective, this process will be of great 
value 

Daring the year 1870 the United Stales 
yielded 430,000,000 pounds of rosin. 

It is mid that the deman t .for ivory in 
has always | England causes  the  death of 90,000 ele- 

phants annually. 

200  Doz.  HATS, 

H all the desirable shnpe« of the season, 

iwwfetrf  medlnm g0^a' inoll«ilne « 

SHADE  HATS! 

H. C. WHEATON, 
Bay State House Corner, 

WOBCESTBR, -      .'     . 

OUR   PRICES 
Are lower thronghont our Entire H«ek, than 
those ef any obber Hunw hi the basino^. We liny 
Tory close; and with light axpens.-s /, s tqalded 
to afler rtry tempting earKaths i,i 

0R0CKE&Y, 

TABLE GLASS WARE, 
CUTLERY, 

LAMPS ami FIXTURE. 

CHINA and BILVKK 
PLATED W-tRK. 

men. 
«,<SH0nT NOTICE AND AT 

Msonable Prices 
TW«I for Put favors and hoping by etriot 

■    HMpectfully Vcum, 

t«Lc €Jco* *teorna, * Hain Street 

iNoilh Iirookfield  Mass. 
3S-Smli: 

JTFalntin ; in Oil-L !»(!»<• '.pus, ess I 

eattla.     Portraits. Life Slse. 

wmiltaeiy ^tore. 
■^.LsSNOWLBS 

—AND— 

l» aseeitaln tiw trtilh of llif i,u„v« I'Mmi^ut. 

E. fl. KIV0WLT0IV, 
IMPORTER OF 

CHOICE CHINA. 
282 Main street, 

OPPOSITE BAY STATE HOU8E, 

WORCESTER,    -    -    _   JU^SS. 

PHOTOGRAP 

ORDERS MAY BE LEFTj 

-      THE SPENCEB SOS j 

OFFICE. 

C.B. R.HAZLETL\E 
DEALER IN 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 mala Street,  .   Woree*ter. 
>-^t">' *" *»"«» »lv.r and Alarm. WUk 
mm*. JBiT^ 

House Painl 

J. J. LARKI3 

KSSIPRHC* : 

l^,w«aai»jwjfir-^ 

Opposite ConjftyMm 

UAIS STREET, SPSNCff. * 

l> pr»i«r»d to .menu •■ **»* " 

■p^jjxtlti 

Spencer, ism. % M*** 

"ECOS""ii-rBW«ivi«o 

r Millinery Hoods 
,ETS) HATS, mumis 

AHD 

burning articles. 

'^f*»KEWSTOBB! 
:WGOODS; AEWpBlCESj 

P1 wain Street, 
_ WOKCES'lER 

*"" <oaii8eJor at LATY 

L0'x-SPtNCEH  HAJJB, 

GENTLEMEN : 

A choice assortment of For- 
eign and Damestic Clothes, select- 
ed with great care, and including 
all the desirable 

SIPIEtllJTa-   STYLES 
In Kuglish.Scof ? h, Frentih, Ger- 

man and Auiericnn Fahrl ea . 
now awaits your attention. 

Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassiineres, Diagonals, &c. Also 
a choke line of Light and Fanoy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Vegtings, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years, 1 
have endeavored ta meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

Cloths M>immin»x 
and shall be pleased to snow tne 
Goods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a line of 

fSready-niatlth Clothing 
of my own manufacture; and not- 
withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall soil them at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-uiadc. 

VEOETINi. is made exclusively from the jnlces 
of carefully selected barks, roots and IKMIIS. and 
60 strongly concentrated, that it will effectually 
eradicate from" the system every taint of Scrofu- 
la, Scrofulous Humor, Tumor, Cancer. Cancerous 
Humor. Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Syphilitic Dis- 
eases, Canker, Faintness at the Stomach, and all 
diseases that arisq from impure blood. : SciatlcaT 
Inflammatory and Chronlo Rheumatism, Neural- 
gia (lout and Spinal Complaints, can only bo" ef- 
fectually cured through tlio blood. 

For Uloers and Eruptive Diseases of the Skin, 
Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Tetter, Soald 
head and Rinjrworm, VEiiETINK has never failed 
to efftot a permanent cure. 

For Pains in the hack. Kidney Complaints, 
Bropsy, Female Weakness, Louoorrhoja, arista" 
from internal ulceratien, and uterine diseases and 
General Debility, VEOETINE aots directly upon 
the causes of these complain.s. ID invigorates 
and strengthens the whole system, acts upon the 
secretive oruans, allays inflammation, cures nl- 
ceration and regulates tile bowels. 

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Habitual Costiveness, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Headache, Pi.es. Nerv- 
ousness and (ieneral Prostration of the Nervous 
system, no medicine has sivon such perfect satis- 
faction as the VEGE1IME. It purineB the blood, 
olennses all of the organs, and possesses ajcon- 
troilin'g power over the nervous system. 

The remarkable cures effected by VEGETINE 
hove induced many physicians and apothecaries 
whom wa know to use and prescribe it in their 
own families. 

In fact, VEOETINE is the best remedy yet 
discoveud for the above diseases, and is the only 
reliable BLjOOO lUHHiKIS. yet placed be- 
fore the public, 

prliclrial articles, poems or contributions si* 
solicited Tor this departowBt from the Ladles' 
Temperance |'nlon,the Reform Club, aCMary's 
Tola! Abstinence Society, and others in this 
vicinity connected with the Temperance, cause ; 
but, to insure insertion, they must In all eases be 
accompanied with the name and address of the 
writer, and addressed to th* Sdltor of th» 
department. 

A Word la th. Moderate- Drinker. 

BY A. V. NBWTOir, 
Lcpurer of the Mass. Total Abstinence Society. 

[Original.] 

I desire to say a won! r>f warning to 
the moderate drinker—to him who never 
becomes intoxicated, or if he does, but 
seldom, and who call stop at any lime 
he ■ chooses to do so. Yet, but very 
few choose to stop; for after a dread- 
ful appetiu? for stimulants is formed, it 
requires an almost superhuman strength 
of will to resist it. "Touch not, taste 
not, handle not," is the only path ot 
safety, and he who is wise will walk 
therein. There is poison in- the very 
scent, danger in a single glass, and 
pauperism and a disgraceful death in 
its coniinued use. Oh, young man ! 
you, I address. Sent abroad at an 
early age I hare had an opportunity, 
during ten years of constant travel, tr 
see intemperance in all its forms; and 
again I s»y, there is danger—many 
times great danger—iu a single glass. 

To prove it, I will relate one ol 
roan}' incidents that occurred under 
my own observation :—During I ho late 
War of the Rebellion, I served iu our 
navy. We were at one time lying ai 
anchor in the harbor of a southern 

_city, and tha_crew-were- allowed to go 

flowed from the wound iu his side. The 
•hip surgeon and one or two attend tnif 
were in the room, but they soon with- 
drew. Charlie greeted the olBier plea- 
santly, bat in a short time desired lim 
ajjjo to withdraw, as he wished to be 
alone with me. 

I endeavored to tell hint how sorry 
[ was to see him in that condition ; bui 
I could not say much, for nty heart 
was too full, I offered him all the 
consolation that I was capabla of giv- 
ing ; for we both knew that his wound 
was mortal. He gave me all the ne- 
cessary directions concerning his affairs 
for I understood • better than anyone 
else how he was situated, as we had 
been together in sevejal snips; after 
w'licii I gave him the le ter that I h id 
brought with me. It proved to be 
from his young wife, but he was too 
weak to read it himself, and desired 
me, to do it far him. Oh, that letter 
from that ypung wife—so full of hope 
and trust in him—desiring him to be 
careful of himself for ber sake, con- 

fiiuding, as nearly as I remember, with 

WE SPENCER £1 
STEAM 

THE BEST EVIDENCE. 
The following letter from Ber. B. 8 Best, Pas- 

tor of At.K Church, Satiok,*Mass., will ha read 
with interest by many physicians. Also those 
sufferirii from the same disease as afflicted the 
son of the He v. E. S. Best. Ho person can doubt 
this testimony, as there is no doubt about the 
creative powers of VKUETINE.J 

-NATICK, Mass., Jan. 1,1874. 
Mr. H. E. STKVENS: Dear Sir—We have good 

reason for jregardin? your VEtrETINB us a medi- 
cine of the greatest value. We feel assured that 
it has been the means of saving our son's life. He 
is now seventeen years of aite-. for- the last two 
years he has suffered from n«crosis of his log, 
caused by scrofulous affection, and was so far re- 
rnoed that nearly all who saw him thought his 
deoorery impossible. A counoil of able physi- 
cians could give us bnt the faintest hope of nis 
ever rallying—tw6 el the number declaring that 
he was beyond the reach of human remedies: that 
even amputation could not save him, as he had 
uot vigor enough to endure the operation. Just 
then we commerced giving him VEGETINE. and 
from that time to the present he lias been contin- 
uously improving. lie has lately resumed his 
studies, thrown away his crutches and caue, and 
walks about cheerfully and strong. 

Thoujh there is still some discharge from the 
opening where the liinli was lanced, we have the 
fnllect confidence that iu a little time he will be 
perfeotly cured. Ho has taken about three doses 
buttles of VEOETliNB, but lately uses but little, 
as he declares that he is too well to be takin" 
ined.oine. Uespectfully yours, E. S. BEST, 

Mrs L C J? BEST. 

Ail Diseases of the Hood. 
It VEUKT1NK will relieve pain, cleanse, nuri- 

fy and cure such diseases, restoring the patient 
tv perfect    health after trjiug dim 

CKDOIDS. 
I have a Full Line of Gents' 

Furnishing Goods, which I shall 
self as low as the same class of 
goods can be bought elseivhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
M£7iCIIA.W2 2AJZ0S, * 

UNION BLOCK, -      -    SPENCER. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

fislea  of Real  Estate and  Personal Prop.-tv 
promptly attended to. tf 3? 

-A.   B.   BJSLOOIVT 
DKALHR IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AKD  FIXE  PEE». 

Also. HEN FEED of every description. 

At Drake's Old stand j 
Wain street, Spencer.     I 

uiiiereiit physi- 
cians, many remedies, suffering for years, is it 
not oonolus ve proof, if you are a suileror, you 
can be cured? Why is this medicino performing 
saeh great cures? It works in the blood, in the 
circulation fluid? It can tiujy be called the 
UKKAT bL ,01) PUrtmiSR. The great source 
of disease originates in the blood ; and no medi- 
cine that does not act directly upon ic, to purify 
and renuvato, has any just oiaun upon publio at- 
tendon.   

Secoma;end It Heartily. 
[.SOOTH Bosit», Feb. 7,1R77. 

ill-. STIvess: lieur Sir—I have taken several 
bottles of your VEUJITISE. and am convinced It is 
a valnab'e remedy lor Dyspepsia, Kidney Coui- 
glaint and general debility ol the system.   I can 

eartiiy rtcftihmend II. to ill suffering from tue 
above complaints.   YoMrsrespectfully, 

8S Athens st. Mits. at US ROE PARKER, 

PREMfcD BI H; SUSANS. BOSTON, »,„ 
Vegeline is Sold by all Jlrvggitu. 

im 3«> 

BKOWiit si(jij.v,L 
taJ»lui:t Mai;e;«', 
Carriage Makers,* 

Model Ba&Jcerft', Lock- 
smiths', Machinist.",,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', 8tono 'Workers', 

Build'rs Hardware. 
L. F. SUMMER, 

DETJOGIST 
*»» . 

APOTHEOARY, 
\ Mnln Street,} 

SPBNtJKB,   MASS 

I^n»WC«wyios« CaRgvBt,LT Pmrtnsm. 

i M. and kora 4 to t P. 11. -a.»,mt 

go ashore on phasant aftcrnosns by 
quarter \valclitss ! that is, one-fourth ol 
the crew at once. 

Well do I remember thit bright 
Ajiril afternoon, when the first division 
of the starboard watch went ashore, 
and among them my favorite mess- 
mate, Charles Browning. I can re- 
member, as though it were but yester- 
day, how he stood in the sternsheets 
of the boat that was convei'ing them 
ashorer With a bright smile upon his 
face, and his hat in his hand, be 
Waved hia adieu! 

We had referred to his contemplated 
excursion in a conversation which we 
had that morning, and in the course of 
it I said to him :   - 

" Charlie, if you go with the boys 

to*da$ let liquor alone; don't touch 
that!" 

"Oh. no fear of that!" he replied, 
"for I have had my grog stopped six 
months, aud I s'.iall not begin again 
now, I assure you." 

I felt proud of my shipmate as he 
stood there then; for he was a tall, 
noble-looking man, always the life of 
the ship, and in battle as bravo a sea- 
man as evev trod a deck. 

Well, he wont strolling through the 
town with the others from our ship, 
and iu a short time fchsy met a part ol 
the crew belongiug to one of our sun- 
boats, and a raHeally sutler furnished 
them with liquor;, and, urged repeat- 

edly by the others, Charlie, without 
moral courage enough to resist, drank 
ouee or twice. Being of a quick, ner- 
vous temperament he felt it act upon 
his system in a few minutes. He was 
uot drunk—only 'feeling well,' a 'little 
exhilarated,'—as the young men say. 

But, unfortunately, he entered into 
A discussion with one ef the other crew 
iu regard to the relative ineHts of the 
two ships, and words waxed high and 
warm. The lie was given, and under 
the excitement produced by this anil 
Ihe liquor he had drank (though I am 
confident he never would have done so 
had it not been for liquor),' Charlie 
raised his douched fist and struck his 
opponent a powerful blow, telling him 
to the ground; und he. blinded by 
rage and pain, sprang up quickly, and, 
bofore the bystanders could interfere, 
plunged his knife to the hils into the 
side of my friend, inflicting a mortal 
wound. 

The.  first  that I knew of the affair 
was  early in the evening, whdn   I re- 
turned, from a visit to the  storeship. 

The executive officer desired me to 
go  to  the   house where  Charlie had 
been  conveyed; aud,   taking a Utter 

-directed to him which the purser gave 
me (for the mail had just arrived from j 
the    north),    set   forth-       We soon I 
reached the house, and upon entering 
the room foond Charlie lying upon a 
low  cot-bed, close to one of the wia- 
dows.    He  was  very  weak,  and the 
bed was dreaehed with "blood that ha 

these words 
" I had been so lonely sines you ivent 

away, until I received your last letter, tell- 
ing me that you expected soon to be home 
on a furlough, Bat since then, I have 
clone nathing but sing, sing, all the time, 
though it does seem as though I cannot 
wait, but must see yon at once." 

I   looked   at   Charlie   as   I   finished 
reading.    His   eyes  were  closed, and 
ihe damp of death was upon bis brow 
and in a few miuutes he expired with 
out a wortj,  

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

And the moonbeams come stealing 
iuto the room aud rest upon a quiet 
form, and just as peacefully rested they 
upon the far-off cottage home of that 
young and happy wife so soon to be 
plunged in grief. 

We sent his body home to ber—not, 
though, as she in her gladness had 
expected—not with words of fond en- 
dearments upon his lips; but a oold, 
dead form, with fixed, glassy eyes and 
lips that were forever silenced. 

And she—this tender wife—did not 

long survive her sailor-husband ; and 
and soon another mound was made in 
that liitle country churchyard, ami the 
two foims lie there, sleeping side by 
side, waiting till the last trumpet shall 
8 (1111(1. ">' 

Oh, young man, as yon raise the 
glass to your lips, think of Charlie 
Browuing! He .was uot a drunkard; 
he was not drunk ; he was only in the 
same condition in which you will be if 
you take a single glass. Think of the 
thousands of mighty minds that this 

habit has destroyed, and ask j'our- 
self. "AM I STRONGER THAN THEY?" 

Habits,  onca  indulged   in,  are the 
ruling powers—sometimes the  tyrnuts 
of social  life—but no habit   is  so   en- 
snariug, debasing, ruinous, annihilating 
as that of habitual drinking.   The dyp- 
somaniast is the most abject slave the 
sun ever f-hone  upon, frequently pen- 
niless,  dul, unenergetic, uninventive, 
shiftless, dissatisfied—ever craving for 
more drink ; dissipating fortune, time, 
health, appearance,character, and even 
honesty sometimes, ia his futile endea- 
vors to satiate the ever-present cravin0, 

for yet oua more   drink.    Should any 
one  ask, How is   this   strong appetite 
for continuous drinking  engendered? 
we  are   bound to reply, that  come it 
must,   originally, from   the   moderate 
di inkers' ranks—commenced, possibly, 
at  the   ' respectable '   sa!oons.     The 
present slave   was ns free, as you  are ; 
aid    solely   from   habit    has he   be- 
c ime manacled to this soul-destroying, 
debasing,  and undermining vice.    If 

'moderate'drinking were  stopped, no 
fres'i vioiims could  be made ; and the 
slave, emancipated possibly against his 
wiil, might again become a useful aad 
creditable member of society. 

FURNISHES 
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CALENDERS, 
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SENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
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SHIPPING TICKETS, 
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OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
•kUD— 

froiaptlv Exccnted. 
ANI>— 

What makes the young, matured 
and old man go, as to a call of duty, 
almost immediately to the liquor-shop 
to squander their hard earnings? We 
answer, Appetite, educed by habit and 
associations. We would respectfully 
advise you to conquer that appetite. 
eradicate that habit, shun those asso- 
ciates. They all teud to your unhap- 
piness aud loss of self-respect.    Why 
should   man's   noble   mission, ' io. do 

1 . * 
j dare, and  enjoy,* be pel verted to, the 

emptying of saloon-keepers' kegs and 
j the filling of jails?'' 

At the Lowest Tricei. 

The Proprietor 
is nwitre Out the rtjmtatwn oj this Offiom 
is Second to no Coimtry OJjkeift the Statt* 
md U is their determination to warrant« 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been m liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will fun! It to their ftiSvafltaja to pAttenkae 

The HOME ESTABLISH 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
t~

R*v- A. Arann has  been preaetr- 
•jffMy evening this  week   at the 
Methodist church. 

—The  Big   Shop   was   dessert   to 
nceommodate those wishing to attend 

2ffiffiK4 Co'8-circu5 wbkh 

-Saturday morning,  Lizzie  Bart- 

met   .engineer 
company  re- 

■mfablr    inscribed 

ST-.?   «pxc,,lef' ^bich wer« given as only flremen can give thera. 

..—John  O'Gara ia  put tine a slate 
~ofup.n ^. card sbopo/W*S W.JS 
T£ew<*k vriU »««* improve the>- 
pearauco of Mr. Watson's estate. 

o««h the peeplo 
BrooWewI f^°^ZZ^t 
importance I think the, do not sufficiently 
appreciate its ralne. «w»««B»y 

StniJnh8blt'fS °f ^"'todge and 
Stm-bridge.onthe contrary, .howp^ 

nonfatereft). 
e 

so to reach the Boston and Albany road so 
—The: Dramatic Club went to Spen-  wu,,y' M n#t ™rprisi-g. as that grand rail- 

.  .«J;.,„f i ts with afl the principal busi- ImTtZuiL^'„7' ,'  Bart- f/^.'^^^^ing, an  aecount  ™* <*™«*s with all the prin 
O^r H. P  St. ^*g,e' ?*Ughter n WU1  be fi,Und on  ,h« fl»thTC^tPMoftbo U^ted State.. 

the heart after an eigteen hours, 
sickness. 

—The revival which  has  been in 

— The  machine   shop   of B. Bu 
lock, onWarren street, was discovered 
on fire Wednesday forenoon about ten i 

KT^-t,le flr"  Oo»Bre«ttlonal fcloc>'-   When discovered flames w, 
anr^l       KDg   the   pMt   wi,,ter   «"<*   .bur'U^ from «'ery part of,he   bufld 
spnnglia. been  productive  of much W    The fire  commnnicated to   be 

nerson.  ore soon   to  UOU8e of Mr- fti'look near  by 

[Families leaviag home fi ,me/- 
months should take fliree or f.ur b^ 
of these pills with them. They have an 
almost tnstantanenus effect. They will 
relieve the paiieht of headache in one 
or two hours, and will rapidly cleanse 
the liver of snrroundtng bite/ an(r „m 
effectually prevent a .bilious attack. 
They are sold by all druggists. 

Extr*et ^y^per'i'rwn R«?, Richard 
n„.~, *%*$. of B011". Mass   ",UIwa 

•a?3iP^^n ?TBr '"traced to 
ISSfSZ^S^. >*• * charm in all 

In this cennection, permit me to suggest 

be allowed te interfere in placing the road 
n the right place, so that all Itu^e,^ 

«dm. of 20 miles may share in its advan- 

rJJ1* SI^ °f the N°rth   *»>°kfield  - 
to j house of Mr  ft,Moek .De„  ^       fc        «ad ought to inspire the fulleit confidence P!"?iong Soi". "bout eur street.-witlj 

was bcc„p,ed pne-half by himself and       "" eonstruc««'«' of this. f.1^0119 <*>».*. »nd the voice of c^nmo 

:Tbe.,d Knight  farm  ha.  ^Tt^I^J^J W**^.3| J?*~«T? *?» be built so as |^itTWote™8?£*£*S*$1 

rE. E. COTTON, 

FIBE-PBOOP 

ECONOMICAL 

OBNAffiECTAL 

t*v\ 

been 
fifty persona 

unite with the church. 

WeJ AsS^'rti0n' *"*"»«**. Hemor7: 
atae^t^Ili^^^P «5J| 
opt getting immediate relief, yet there are 
a great   many   poor,   snfferin^,  skeptical 

CoBWn8, 

Agent WaDted     ^00^      Ir04 

i3r£4Ann»&S!!i. A nnfaiay w< 

JLT¥   IJNDEPENDENT |FJUCB: rivicsnrrs 
(TWODOLLARS X TXAB, 

purchased *y E. L. Tueker for $1950. 

—At the annual meeting of Delu«e 
engine company on Monday evening 
UM» following were eleuted officers for 
thfrcurrentyear: Foreman, A Bichard- 
s«n ; 1st Assistant, S. Hunt; 2d As- 
ej.tant,LH. Tucker; 3d Assistant, 
*.. L. Tucker; Clerk and Teeasurer, D 
Gilbert; Assi.tant Clerk, A. G. Stone; 

Sprague. to.be a cmUinuation of the Sontbbridge *°u «• «> to your tfruggistTV^u 
in •th«r wmvt. ....._*-_..        6.   Sample   Bott « fni-   in ."'!.._5":  8et.R 

alse to the house ©f Mrs. J. 

All three buikiings were  entirely *dT-1 r?aa' or-in #tb«r woWa"parr»nd"Da7ce] Llf"1^  Bottlo'{or 1 

nuiidinga in the vicinity were constant- ' Connecticut and Rh«d» T.J.^J 

TIN  OR  IftON Rflnro ' ",ll« 
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M-SSHS^-aMw. 

B. Clapp, M. M. Allard.E. "Sterns, C. 
Mwwel, F. Glazier, C. Hibour, COn- 
sutute the leading hosemen, and M. E 

con- 
J teading hosemen, and K.. 

Stowe, C.F. Goodell-the suction hose- 
men. 

—TJnion meetings are to be held for 
the next three weeks, one week at each , 

Uel£LiTrZbe*'  be«finni»* w«U>  the If W««on 21, A. O. II., of Warren 
iethodist. Seven persons united with   ""f Allowing were chosen : Preeident 

tta Union Congregational  church on  Ed*»'<» McHugh; V. P„ J W Quin 

t-nguished by the firemen and citizens. 

or *2000, on which there is an insur- 
*nceof*750. M,s. Spragu.'s less or 
insuranee is not known, ih, beiQJ away 
from home at the time. The fire pro- 
*bly ongmated from a forSe where 
some soldering w«, done in the morn 

WARRENJ 

^tt-* *"n?a,„*,,filion of officers 
n 

ticutand Rhode Island. 
Your leading large-minded men of Spen- 

cer will, I am sure, comprehend the im- 

opening, as they must, an increased mar-, 
s:et for their mannfuotnred goods,   K. T. 

' A DitOP OF JOY IN ETERY WOKH 

FLEMINGTON, Hunterdon Co., 
IN. J.   .Im 

1>«»<1 or amouth fao 
Bex Bin, Ko. s Wo 

ofBiIWw Rooanrcsts 
".y.°-'V!de"rlPti"" id iiabuu th. «™.A 

^SSift, 
jne.wg Cards. 

CJB SAVINGS BANK. 

sa~«5K=^rM^^ 
iu-J"*ll 

Vamlelfl 
"f-fim. 

•, Jane 26, 1874. 

Jan; TreasurerrThomas Cunn'ingh, 

ham" eUrjr'P*,rick Cu" 

am 
ning 

I)n. afi'Pte YSui, N. T. • Jear 
»r.«—It is with a hanov heart Vhti f 
these lines to acknoWfLwA.?*'     pe5 
your Golden MS tt^p^ 

was broken out with large uleZ^SLI 

I using 

Firtlu •idTilT' »£™"*> •"wwoaiTs, a 

on Wl^.-ltai^^."^ 

OAKHAM. 

David Lowell has been drawn 
juryman to attend  the  criminal  c*llr 

te be ,olden ,„ Worcester cemmenclng 

!SS to yo2' ^" *« » "drop of jS7i„ 
-The Congregational Sabbath School  wS'jSEJJ1 y^wontS, ^ ^ 

HIT1?8 Zh0icer0r officer8! S«P«rin- 
tendant, Dea. James Packard- As- 
sistant Superentendant, Dea, Jesse Al- 
len secretary and  Treasurer, James 

When 
such terrible 

xours truly, 
JAMES O. BELLIS. 

a medicine will promptly cure 
eating ulcers and free the 

Robinson , Librarian; SteXnVBov8  who^1/- vi™K^^» c-^^n-T 
<Jen.   Our scheol hplds the or.u^Z t^sV8"-0^ d""bt ite won* 
of its way  under  the judiciou's  t 
agementof our able  Superentendant 

Wy filled the office spme sevontee. or 
eighteen years. The Deacon is one of 
those earnest workers who cannot help 
being SURrnafnt i„ .«_.l..-_ _   . 

.-_..„ wondenul vir-i 
««rce, hewever, does not wish 

Sunday and six with the Meihedist. 

, ~"1'b* i*nD o'wk has licensed about 
forty dogs and expects to sign papers 
for abent 125, or as many as last year. 

—Theselectmen have granted fourth 
class Iigqor licenses to both the druz- 
gtsts, and will give no others, 

WEST  BROOKFIELD, 
—The foot race Saturday evening be- 

tween the well-known pedestrians Chas 
Pratt and Michael Clear was attended 
by about 800 -people from  this   and 
adjoinrug towns.    All present expect- 
ed to see Pratt  beat  this  advertised 
time, which was 2 :lo, but were greatly 
disappointed when be came in on 2:85 
time, leaving Clear the winner, as he 
ran the one-half mile in 2:16.    Public 
opinion is that Pratt is better fitted  to! 
run errands than public races. 

—Married, in West Brookfield, on 
JLuesday evening last, by Rev. Mr. 
Gould, Reward Baker, Esq. of Kansas, 
to Miss Came Henshaw. Abont two 
hundred were present, and a happier 
party, or larger wedding, was never 
pt together in town. The bride looked! 
lovely, and a more happy couple I 
never saw in town. Jt. p. M.    I „ 

Chicopeehave begun  Javinir the  n.«, L™ ■*umvGr8a
lW of their marnage, the 

concrete walk fron! tb.SjreSio„d relief l™** **& and IT™*! 
to the Methodist Church.   The°w.Tk"£   bo'S,l 7 Tr" fr°to the ^*Dd-    ^ 
tob.s«feet,ide,andofth,besrma' ffiT TtouLZ* T^  ^>he 
torial. ' «uies.     ine tncndr   of   the   hannv 

Th      r •      ■ c»"pleal]joiniuthe wish that  he and 
—I he religious interest in the church hl8 S°°d wife may   live   to celebmt. 

•nd society still continues.    There ha. fflaDy «»<* anniversaries        C"ebraIe 

been^som. fifty who have come out on EAST BROOKFIELD. 
8peoi»l C'«rre»|>Mrf«j,c.. 

(Ms M \uth.\ 
A    OEHTLKMAN who auffer.d far y..r» <V«- 

Afire isssr EEsa^• rE 
(ISM 
Wiltl 
•aa < 

iy.^Tajn0r ^"Y** Used 
, »Mt m  the world TJarti h?f; ,t 

and MiWtas free.       m lM*«t"nl ptlw,  SiB^V 

M.nafaoturen of Slit. aadMarW, 

. carpets 

Teur oustom solioited 

•UtU* BrHAM, Twldent. 

»«rt,2rap35«m "JUS1* 
^.(JaaS^i April, Job/ M^Ootft 
•fl "JiE  tilMt daia of aaw 

*l,MB-tnT^« Placed onlotareat./ 

fjfSSS.T"t. OpaaS^arday 

TTSELPS, 
i7» AI» BtUDEB, 
iM&rut, Spencer, Mass. 

aetion. 

SPBNCER. 

CoiTespondenee invited.   Send for ill„.w 

E. E. COTTON, Ag, 

MORTGAGED PEOPERTr 
FOR   SALE! 

B M0rrrjrAelXrn°'by*1l5o^
t
o

,,?/d in » 
Nathaniel fijrlck Sid wShiS1^* 2H«ra<l '» 
October 5th, 1867 and reoorded1'^h!,1fle?'i

date* 

tltnsitM  in t»„-;.. _•.._  u> 

g successful In anything he under- 
takes in the BabbaiL School line Slav 
sneces, attend" him in th« futnr. as I 
1'as.nthepa.t. 

P ~J^- frwend8 ,of Mr- aBd Mr..   0.1; 
I . lottingham  headed  by Crawfords  S?"1"!of skin 
Oni-n.t R.-J j. ... '     '"r"""8   Blntfih«.  Pin, 

to place bis Gelden Med ca S= 
the catalogue ef quack patent nostrum, bv 
recommending it to cure every^diseW 
nor does he so recommend it; but wmuhl' 
fo™Ci?I?^ ^i8'  lbM -thsjlVfa but one form ofMpo* disease that it will not 
and that disease is cancer 

"Jif10^ the mo8t aearcblng blood 
Aet discovered, and that it wil 

Lte-^.V*"   °f -H otter 

cure, 

Sf&;^ MSkme! 
cleansed hemostseai'cl       w„rJ 

•table or mineral.   The GobJeii"latooo^ 
im to cui^e the worst I 

. „ ™ .—   "——«■  »v ^rawioros , "" i5""" diseases,  as all forms of 
o. net Band, made t,e„ a   visit l.,t | ^nt^Z^ £3t^T^ 

Breaeh ia the oondltioa of said 

is warranted by him 

on account of 
mortgage.   Terra, iiahr 

Spencer, May Uh, 18^ATHAN,EL MYWCK. 

NEW AND ONLY 

GmTBTSIOffOffIAM.il 

«» Lords side. Fifteen were added 
to the church on profession of faith in 
Christ, and four by letters from ether 
churches. 

k ~^ "Young Men's Christian Band" 
na. been organized, with Kev. E S 
Gould, President; D. Hincklev, Vice- 
President, and A. II. Livermore, Sec. 
l-he object of the association is to so 
to the outside districts of the town for 
Christian effort. 

—John  Gilman, of Worw «ter and 
East  Brookfield, is  going to pilot It 

Tl™** i° l0WR aml Nebraska, with 
>he hope of settling .„„,„ of t^' £J 
sengwf on the lands of the Burlington 
& Missouri river railroad lauds. Tbev 
go for half fare. " 

SoLpnua BATHS, 3 cinte.-i'be bene 
ficial resnlta of Sulphur Baths are too wet 

WEST WAREEN. 
Special Correapondence. 

department have m^l^i^tSS^SSSS 
ifed for^the year^with Lemuel Full.m, | In the gro^ng yi^lof £*£ 
P.   M. Butler,  E.   W. Combs,  John 
Perry and E. E. Kichards as engineers. 

■«   U* ?v* «^c,w"i eD8ine wmpany, 
with  W. H. Blain, foreman ; Jael H 
Dodge, 1st assistant; Alonzo Gilbert, 
2d assistant; Allen James, clerk, and 
chas. B. Berry, treasurer. 

■J. ~W- H- Coweil has recently sold 
three of his best building lots ou Pieas- 
*nt street-one -to H. W. Bush, and 
the other two to E. F. and A. H Lir- 
ormore, 

Held.. 

ho^8 Me'bodfate hare commenced 
holding weekly sociables around, at 
the members' houses. 

—AW Crossman has  at last com- 
menced work on his old store buildinjr 

CBLIwell and will now go ahead and 
put in good repair; thus greatly im- 
proving the looks of what ha. been an 
eyesore for some time. 

of Glenn's Sulphur Soap in the bath 
fr^li!1

ieCtrlC*^00.mPlete'Td«odorSr,g 
ecwve accumulations and thoroughly■ nn- 

rifyingthe entire surface of the boX S^W 

v^hfakei3V?H.I5^e18- Hill's««fr* " ni8Ker ***•. black or brown,50 38-4 w 
From the Toledo Made. 

Specialties in Medicine. 
„,W? P?Wish. ?« our eighth pa4e alenethy 

Is^ecfall^Dr IS v" ^tem of the nffi 
KTM'.?' V- fierce, of Buffalo, 

£• 1™ whlt,h.he sets forth, with consid- 
7«£Lf0T "^J*™.*, his I4«OM for 
devoting his whole time and attention to a 
single department of u,edicine-tb« treat- 
ment of mgenng chroni. diseases. The 
same article also takes up the subjects oi I 
diagnosis, methods of consultation and 
treatment, etc and will be loond to con- 
tain many valuable hints to the invalid. 
I)r. Pierce is the author ef a work which 
"TLa,padJ *ttaAned a la 8° oirculation, the People's  Common  Sense 'Medical 
Adviser,    containing some nine hundred 
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BOTTOM PRICES! 
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'R0MPT 1TTENTI0S 

TO BUSINESS 
AND 

SQUARE DEALING • 

OCR MOTTO 1 

THURSDAY, MAY nth. '| 

Beyond comparinon, hv far the tnwi A_ 
meat Enterpriie in the fcw   C„S! Amuse. 
"ore«, and  exclnslvcly s^ewiil- mS? 2" mMy 

Imported ftatnrea LVS Eore Sew and 

T. 1TOIJNG c£ SON, 
Practical Cabinet Ma km kMlm 

BUSH'S     LIVER npiLXsT 
TJ,, „u »     •TT h0",ll,ea",""""""l*•»loMtlrH, tf that aaju Jiusii s Liver Pills 

•T ke^pr"™'rdi'''"»*y««Sripei.c
t.h»n "e™ 

CURES SIC^ H1TADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATJON 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URB3 DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

nlj »rjr one box, ,nd yon 

—The   work  of grading   the  s 
walks, preparatory to the putting down 
•f   the concrete,  i. g,iQg   on  iuelv 
under the care of an efficient commit 

A*e. 

—The 
successful 

L. 

LEICESTER. 
_—The annual meeting . 
»•' 1 was held Saturday evening, at 
which the fallowing officers were cho.- 
en : foreman, L. 8. Quinn ; Assistant 
Foreman, Chas. Ldwards ; Clerk and 
Treasurer, P. M. Freeman ; First En- 
gineer, VV. H. Bigelow ; Second Engin- 
eer, John Scott: Stoker, Jebn Oosler. 
Chief Engineer White, whehad charge 
«f the election,   highly  complimeuted 

Congregationalists  gave   a 
.»^'i,0Un,d P*r,y." with char- 

ades, last Wednesday evening. Several 
new members were added to the cburt h 
last Sunday. 

—It is generally supposed that the 
tax-rate will be a little higher than it 
was last year (when the rate was only 
«9.50 per $1000), as the town ra„ 
behind some $800. 

numerousiy-Mlusirafed pages, and devoted I 2*323— 
to medicine in all its brands, a work well I DOB.IS MMAGi!lVAai1SL^..^«ftl 
calculated for the guidance and instruction 
ot the people at lai»e, and which may be 
had for *1 50 (post-paid) by addressing the 
author.   Dr. Pierce has now been bffore 
the "■■ he geaeral public long enough to enable 
the formation of a careful estimate of the I 
•mciemy of his treatment and his medi- 
cines, and;the verdict, we are glad to know 
has been universally favorable to both. 

MAY. 

To all, particularly invalids, spring 
is a trying seasop. Indications of sick- 
ness should at once be attended to. 
Fatal diseases may be caused by allow- 
ing the bowels to become constipated, 
and the system to remain in  a  disor- 

co?reE^8%Sd "SSfli ^ « 
rebellion _ in 

^Ifnres, 

A GRAND FIELD MUSEUM of Ji-e-aiTB i„.» 

—The new road commissioners are  tinae t0 devel<>P  iUelf. 
attending right te business, and intend 
to  st*p some of the leaks which have 
characterized (his department for sev- 
eral years past. 

•fiimented 
»e retiring officers for their faithful per- 
formance of duty i. the past, and ex- 
pressed regret at the clese of his offieial 
connection with them. At the close 
<Bf his remarks he called on ex-Cbief 
"Cogswell, Leicester's favorite and vet- 
awn fireman, who ul,„ spoke highly 
©f the company, and closed his remarks 

w uimseJf elegantly framed  an   ' sue in relaUon to the propewd road.   Al-I feel the fir.t indication. »1 the meJadv. 

dered condition, until the disorder has|jc?,*ip?i?0fn'j;l
dV!,l°lE!%«L!»,»«r }'■». rear 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES    CANRER    S0BB  IN 

1I0UTH. 

Bush's Liver Fills 
CURBS DIZZG 

If you would ain 

A(XEARHEAI> FOB BITS 

Pse Bash's Liver Pills. 
*«l »   « be wlthot tll,a.   roBrvrill,lna in t* 

TITTOTT      . W*f. BUIH. tapis 

Mi & CO, UBUffilSTS, 
. WOKCKSTER. MASS..      GENERAL AGENTS. 

-^lll!!Lj^h°c"|r* «»<>   """»« S«arall7 
PA TTk      -W-»    " -»-^ ~" ~ ^**!5?-!!L*.*.**.* " *a»'iM*st ***** I I ill I ApEfi HANGTNGI 

And Window Shades. 
SUIT  THE TIMES. & 

-   SO to 33 Cents per B»» 
* •  13 I 2 to 30 

nrluin Flxt.iree 

58 FRONT ST. 

GP PRICES TO 
Oohl Paper,, 
Satin 
Common •• 

- S to 18 1-8   • 
- 87 1-3 to SO Cento 
- 18 1-9 to SO     " 

PERFORATED SHELF PAPER WHOLESALE AM) BET1 

1WT. 

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 

ri„??.'.?>n,w,.i,,|5i
,p,loe '■ rfsvoted to the ixpre»- 

.^fSfter '•**»"> «"• real name of ihe wrttiraa a pledge ,f good ftjitn.   ,nd ,n „. ^ ^YjJ 

Spln.„,nU.^,
M

r5r,U,M' '" ** tM"atBU " I 
hoi 
•pi 

SOUTMBBID(;E KAtl^. AND    BHOOKFTEI.D 
HOAD. 

Ma. EDITOR :—1 have read with much i 

tern. People never need   suffer   from  T"?fZ,^I,cPTTICKET.adaittingto,r.rr 
any disease a.ising from a disordered ' -"- 
condition of the liver   if   they   would 

ren under n .lie veari 

«a»a   and otler adTertiaeaieata. 
£eor*g]»a at 1 and r p.m.   Grand An 

I •   S   I   «■ 
T I t i ■ 

J 
Areaie Kuirea one aenr iiteir. tni.ii.il and I 

!    3 
B     » 

I    I 
I : 
m 
$ 
r 

f • ? i 

artlr and well, ana warranted 
"ftlort t» aalt the tlaita. 

~ATCRAIQ, 

III ENGINEER, 
ffOB* CONVEYANCES 

-Alsa- 

tlM AND ACCIDENT 
nmAFOS AGENT, 

red, iaa Basioeas attended te in 
jit Oi«t »t reridence, Liaeeln atraet 

BATCHELLER HOUSE. 
Worth Brookfield,    -    -   Haas. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
iy Free Coach to and from the Depot 
i i-iy 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
At E. I^ JAYHTES* 

00MIN8 ft AMEg' BLOCK.    -     -    SPENCER 

THE beal fitted ream ia the State, and the wor 
warranted aa goad aa ihe beat, at less price 

BOUM NEWB. 
One hundred and ninety-two dec licen- 

ses granted up to date. 

G. P.    ff^l BARTON 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
Office -   - t-   -    Marsh's  Building 

MAIN STRBKT, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED   THE! 

FLOUR   & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

irepared to fnr- 
AND FEED at 

ifMtfi. 
Dentist. 

ISS * AMES' R&OCfi, 
(Orer Stared) 

Itlt rEETH tilled in the beat manner. 
iMirnla. . 

JCIAL TBBTH Inserted', a perfect at In 
fiWnoclnrga. 
IM liitted to call and examine specimens 

p and prices. 
JaOnae or Langhtoe; Oas will be adrnin- 
|(B«l»ctiiipwIthi)at pain when desired. 
Ispn it all iiours day and evening 
tijlr permission, to the (allowing named 
■A ofSpencer, tor wliom or (or members 
ISaiilM,operations have been performed. 

"TO    r- II. Dt'uroK,   J. J,. Busn, 
tAran, hi. o. 8. naivjcAlt, 

LTE ROOFER. 
f*•* »n' oo to Spenoer, Brookfield and 

vlefnify. 

to $8-C0 per. Sqnaro 
ISt"? A}'P,\ and warranted to make 
JtH Kepsinnj; done iu any of. the Brook- 
■ MBSpriOM, 

JOHJT O-tiJAKA, 

Ljjjlgg. .-     -   Spenc#n_Ma$s. 

THE €L.EM«irr 
fartm Departmcat of Mass-1 

ochusetts, 
ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC. 

KW Washington Street, Boom 7, 
BOSTON, May 1st, 1877. 

ii"*"? DE411 8I«:-I appail to yon to 

E„ ^ ed ,T,"b dSrutHon. The valor 
tmm ofour l„yal soldiery saved It 

{*••"»•?•=•.! that soldiery died on tie 

r.7"-..     I tin  I?..,..     ..... 

o( JAME9 CAPEN, we are now ; 
nlsh all kinds of FLOOE, URAlH 
the lowest Ina Ket price.   Also, • 

Lime, Cement, May. 
BIO.,~BT07iRS;  

constantly on band. 
Solloiting a share of yonr patronage we remain, 

youH, ■ . 

FOBB8YTH & Co., 
ELM STREET, SPENCER.  -   - MASS. 

Wells Brothers, 
HOUSE, SIGN AID CARRIAGE 

MECHANIC STREET,  -   - SPENCEM. 

1 
btriefc attention given to business. 

Jobs promptly attended to. 

public patroasga respectfully 
 ' 21-ly 

Shire of 
solicited. 

'Iio Buuiuu 

'•'  tlj'iMl ( 
uput>j:e.; 

perpamate 
Here is stiue- 
:td by oar care 

orator not only ex. 
Iiutuiso tlut o( every 
;•!! behooves agrate- 
itizons who hav* <X»- 

. :.•'   The maimed, the 
;".';"' *t«« those who once fought 

ut:   wV.'i     lm our ""Ice.   Tney 

". '-""'H'. hut as an act of jas- 

'$'^WT£ %hJa ■*■ f"»y 

irflt that '^" '■   We v^ouid reiM.,,. 

W. Mecorney & Son, 
Merchant Tailors 

398 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTER, -     -      MASS. 

SHIRT PATTERNS  CUT TO MEASURE 
AND WARRANTED TO FIT! 

ilOJffAS 'SINNfNT, 
AUCTIOHJGEJR, 

SPENCER,     - _     MAS8, 
SALES "ol Haal EsSaui and Personal Prorertr 

promptly atteaded to 

teminat: ^onld respect- 

' fP'<^ to cowrili'!"1"8 c«""^es; and 
J*1 "hair annra^i..! lcCM'a'aif *o their 
"'"fl" hav.SvM,!"'"1 w lhe eol^lors' 

1S»J tuarit,   t;,Hon- "Ullam Oasten. 

?i«">« tlli. lftu, r, "5 aU<iCoii"»11 <>f A" 
^toeoeck K?™'' Ali "mlttances 
S> A«'t U. il i'S!„ont,r ul Wvira T. 
to;).nt,0i.<",,,'e'«I.M fcaahlastoa 
"kB™-«.p«c,,verytrnl>yo„rei 

a     ft. lUs,. .ndCh,p1*ia.iB.chief'e. 
An ;■■•.'.,!, 

■"-E BINSEY 8AKOENT, 
r- M'-*:jij Conuaandw. 

rt1,""1 A,if ""l-Oeneral. 

'ii..J"d lhil  Circular to your 

BV?"*? ire,,'» ClrcaUr be Prta t- 

K That '"•"•'owa oontala«4 

hllSi^y's'J 12*. "««<l divine 

Po8T3f,G,A,». 

EMEiasour STORE'S 

Sienter Ins. Agency 
Representing the folio-Wine First-Class Insurance 

Oampanles. 

Western of Toronto Ont., 
•»ets, W,(,lf,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,808 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets. 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   " 
Shee and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, ijf Mass., assets, 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

**«et*f .".69.393 

1,003,«05 
827,359 
725,919 

651,102 
188,702 

These Oomp»ai«»aia Flr«-C!««o In »t-r* re. 
epect aael prompt t* pay lioaeat lossee. I'„r.: ,i- 
wanting Insunu.ee c^iiuot do bettei tlyt.. u, 

CALL IT TIIE5S JI92E OillCi: 

where their wants will be prov.pUr attended to 
and their interests ea»AiUy fvaiuvd. 

CAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Ot Leicester ia latereeted, with me at present In 

the  Insurance lasineaa, aa 

OASVAMBtSQ  AdEST, 

And will i«i eall upon the cltiiens ef Saenoer 
ana viciaitjr to seliart their patreaaga. 

STOXTB, 
A cent. 

James McCann was fined $9.95 for being 
drunk this week. 

Wm. Sampson ismaking some improve- 
ments on his estate. 

Tw« new houses are being built on Wm. 
Muzay's land beyond Cherry st. 

The Temple Quartette ef Boston will be 
here on the evening of Memorial Day. 

The largest steam engine in town is at 
Upbam & Sagendorph's mill on VaUey 
street. 

Walttr Moore is making the alteration 
plans for James Capen's house on Pleasant 
street 

Joel Bollard is having his house west of 
the bank raised, and otherwise renovated 
and beautified. 

We are just in the hay day of job print- 
ing just now. We can print off bill heads, 
letterheads, and business cards at a day's 
notice 

Milk bills or receipts printed at this of- 
fice at $2.50 per thousand. Also rent re- 
ceipts at the same price. 

The engineers have just adopted anew 
code of regulations which will speak well 
for the welfare ef our fire department dur- 
ing the coming year. 

Judge Hill left for • Colorado Monday 
^5mrnrr7HeHnte«d*-Ja_jelurn_ about 
July 1st. 

Joseph Dean has on exhibition an egg 
laid by a Plymouth Reck pullet, which 
pulls'the scales at 4 1-2 ozs., and measures 
8x7. 

The Odd Fellows of Spencer have voted 
to apply for a charter to form a lodge in 
this town. 

A half-breed Indian woman was up he- 
fore Justice Duell Monday for being drunk, 
but was acquitted on promising to leave 
town. 

The Reform Club roopas on. Maple street 
are nearly finished, and they will be occu- 
pied about June 1st. 

There was a modest man before the 
court recently, who claimed that his scull 
was so perforated as to allow bay rum to 
soak through to his brain. He was, how- 
ever, convicted. 

Miss Bertha Von Hillem, the lady walk- 
ist, who has just accomplished 100 miles 
in 28 hours in Worcester, paid this office a 
visit last Friday. 

Forsyth & Co., the new firm succeeding 
James Capen, have already won the good 
will of their customers, and are meeting 
with increasing trade. 

The Memorial Day exercises will be 
more than nsuaj'.y impressive this year. 
The concu-t in the evening will be worthy 
of the most liberal patronage. 

The item which appeared in our last 
should have read so as to exclude ali men- 
tion of Booma, who boarded a short time 
at Brigham Sibley's, and who stole a watch 
from Horace Hicks, for which he has not 
yet been tried. 
. There will bo a meeting of citizens at 
the Town Hall this evening,at 71-2 o'clock, 
to see what can be done towards inducing 
the town to adopt a watering cart. It is a 
necessity, and everybody ought to attend 
and vote yea. 

NEW SHOE FIBM.—D. Girooard & Co. 
are about commencing the manufacture of 
women's, misses' and children's shoes on 
Chestnut street. This adds one more to 
oHr prominent branches ef industry, and 
we hope they will prosper. 

Mr. and  Mrs. Albert Snow celebrated 
their tin wedding last Saturday evening 
A large number of friends were present, 
including members of tbe G. A. R. and 

[ th«ir wives, and a very pleasant time was 

M series of missi»n services have been 
held at St. Mary's Church, this week, un- 
der the. auspices of the Rev. Father Rear- 
don, of Lowell. 

The work on Kent's shop is progressing 
rapidly. This week the roof ef the old 
shop has been removed, and the frame- 
work 'for another story is already op 
When finished, the shop will present quite 
a different appearance. 

D. H. Eames & Co. of Worcester have 
on hand one of the largest and cheapest 
stocks ef clothing ever seen in Worcester, 
Give them a call. 

Springsnits for men and boys, also straw 
and *fet bats. New York styles just in at 
Paekai ,i's. Also a lot of boys' military 
cape k>\ £Se. 

Mr F. A. Bisbee, pastor elect, will 
preach f i the UniTersalist Society next 
Sunday, at l 1-2 P. M. Sunday School at 
12 M.   The pnblio are invited. 

TimO. A. R. CONCEKT.—The announce- 
ment-in our last issue that the Temple 
Quartette were to sing on the evening of 
"MeMerial Day,'^ has met with a hearty 
response from our citizens, and bids fair 
tobeSh occasion of rare interest to all who 
attend. 

Thf committee further announce the 
engqfcment of Miss Kinney to assistatthe 
conceh. 

Tlj| yonng lady appeared here atare- 
centffcncert, and proved very acceptable 
to thjbeopie. 

Thw *ale of tickets fer-thiS-eoaeertjvill 
commence at Sibley's, Saturday morning, 
the 28th. 

Parties ont of town can procure tickets 
by seeding to the committee. 

 . ~n» _^_ 
Rev. E. P. Wilson, of Watertown, will 

snpprV the pulpit in the Congregational 
Cburfknext Sabbath at the usual hour. 

C.W. Ely had an exciirsion to Barnurn's 
show-last evening.   He had a good, load. 

A- match  game   of bnso-ball will   be 
plnwf«ij|jjltSi»tarday afternoon at 2 o'clock; 
onJ|j»|etly»'. Sgroimo^bia*-Wcen a piefe* 
niHggrom School No. 9 and a nine from 
Sdtool No. 13. . 

'IV young ladies and gentlemen of this 
sootion ought to give Miss Dyer every 
credit for introducing such elegant and 
healthy athletic exercise into eur midst. 
Another exhibition soon. 

ICpill be news to the juvenile portion-of 
ouXfj-eadevs to know that H. R. Parker, 
P» JBU paid his first 10 cents foj- a shave at 
Swjjj&t's barber shop, last Sunday morning. 

^j|Qu£BK CASE.—The latest case of 
al neglect recorded at the   police 
in Worcester, is that of Fannie Fin- 
, a little girl eleven years of age, and 

■hter of Patrick Finnegan, of North 
ioer. Friday morning, Fannie went to 
ester in a team, with her aunt, Mrs. 
ns, who had a stock of eggs to sell. 

| Mullens drove her team to the corner 
uthbridge and Madison streets, and, 

ing the horse, to a post, told the little 
to remain there while she went down 

"Island" to sell her eggs. This was 
10 o'clock in the forenoon, and as 

ours passed by, Mrs. Mullens failed to 
to the team.  When Officer Malony 

on duty at 0 o'clock in the evening' 
und the girl in the team; and, as she 
an entire stranger in the-city, and 

Wnot where her aunt had gone, she 
#> taken to the police-office and cared 
fisr.and the team was tiken to Ramsdell's 
tables.   Saturday Officer Foster found the 

where Mrs. Mullens sold the eggs. 
leaned that she, being unable to find 

■m. had returned home in the stage 
»3 of Paxton, Friday afternoon. Word 
sent to Paxton to have the girl's pa- 

N§jb3 notified of her whereabouts, and yes- 
ggay a gentleman who happened to be 
fit the citv called to take- her home. 

eron, Fred Grant, General Sherman, and 
the Hon. Hamilton Fish breakfasted with 
Mr. Cnilds at his residence. At 8.15 
o'clock Mayor Stokley and Colchas H. 
Janes. Chairman of the Council Com niittee 
of Arrangements, called at the house, 
whence General Grant was driven to the 
steamer Twilight at the foot of Chestnut 
street. Here the throng was so dense that 
it was with the utmost difficulty the large 
pohae force could clear a passageway for 
the distinguished persons. Aboard the 
steamboat were some 300 guests, among 
them being General Horace Porter, Gen- 
eral Burnside, General J. C- Smitb, the 
Hen. Zaoh Chandler, the Hon. A. R. Shep- 
herd, D. P. Morten and Colonel Babcock. 
The shipping along the river displayed 
their bunting, and the wharves for some 
distance, both up and down, were cowded 
with people anxious to catch a parting 
glance at the General. Promptly at nine 
o'clock the lines were cast of{ amid the 
cheers of the assembled throng, the blow- 
ing of steam whistles and other demon- 
strations. The Twilight slowly swung into 
the stream and headed down the river. In 
passing Kaighen's Point, a salute of 21 
guas was fired from the old frigate Consti- 
tution. Reaching Gloucester the boat was 
saluted by -the Quaker City Yacht Club, 
who had turned out in their innumerable 
small sailing craft. The river a, this point 
was covered with boats of every descrip- 
tion from the chartered steamboat, the 
Ironsides, whose decks were crowded at 
twenty-five cents ahead, to thelittledngont. 
PassingsLeague4slandV the sailors of^^ the- 
tfnited States frigate St. Louis dressed the 

ship, and the Marine Corps paraded on the 
deck of the Monitor. In passing the Rus- 
sian frigate the Presidential parly was 
greeted with all honors due. The Twilight 
proceeded down the river as far as New- 
castle, where the American line steamer 
Indiana, which left her wharf at 11 o'clock, 
was waited for, innd the ex-President 
transferred thereto. Mrs. Grant started 
on the revonue cutter HamilSnij, n<-coi;ip:i- 
hied by fflf. Childs and a seKet party of 
ladies and gentlemen. She also went 
aboard (he Indiana at Newcastle. 

A CltlSIS IN 1 KAXt'K. 

night, and trains delayed all night. A fire 
two miles wide is raging in the woods near 
South Berwick, Me., and rapidly progress- 
ing eastward. A fire is also repealed h» 
the woods at Kingman, Me., and the peo- 
ple have fanned out en masse to fight it 

The showers along die Hudson river 
checked the forest tire*, and fears ef far- 
ther danger are pa it. 

Sixteen square miles of woodland on the 
eastern end of Long Island hare burnssd 
during the past week, but it is thought that 
the rain will extinguish the fires. 

In the region of Ottawa, Ont, the bo* 
fires are still burning, but the farmers are 
clearing the land, and the fire is under 
control in many places. 
 1 e>»e>j 

WEST WARREN. 
Special Ctrrtspandencr. 

—The Decoration Day programme 
will be about the same as last year, 
which exceled any previous demonstra- 
tion. The Warren band and drum corps 
have been engaged to furnish the mu- 
sic, ami C. h. Wood worth to delrtwr 
the oration. Iu the morning, the War- 
ren organization will go to West War- 
ren, where the procession will form at 
8:30, and will then march to Warren 
at 10:30. After the decoration of the 
graves and the serving of the eollathm 
iu Brigham's hall, the oration will be 
delivered in the Congregational. Cnurcu 
at 1:30 p. m. F. L. Harmon, who was 
chief marshal last year, has been 
selected for that position this'year. 
Th**West Warren hose company and 
the Hibernians have voted to take 
part in the exercises, and it is expected 
that the procession will equal that of 
last year; 

—The Social Union club met last 
Tuesday evening, and adjourned; until 
September. 

—The Calvin Cutter Grand Army 
Post have appointed F. I* Harmon, 
George Bliss, and, M. M. Hecneby, to 
solicit contributions InehTtrf the sol- 
dier's home. 

THE MINISTRY RESIGNS—EFFORTS TO FORM 

A NEW CABINET—MACMAHON'S 

DILEMMA. 

Ml 

—E. Brewer & Son, of Warren, 
have closed oat their West Warren 
meat market. 

—The Methodists gave a sociable 
in their haB, Wednesday evening, at 
which there were tableaux, declama- 
tions, etc. 

—Charles H.Ellis, who retired from 
farming some time ago, is to open a 
cash grocery store in Chandler's Mock 
sooa. 

PAWS, May 16.—The Ministry have- re- 
signed, and President MacMahon is trying 
to form a mixed Royalist and Imperialist 
Cabinet. It is expected that the Chamber 
of Deputies will be  prorogued   and then 
dissolved.   The Republican majority will [    _The cricket d b h ^ 
reply by a vote of want of confidence. The   ^ bal» g^* for ^J™ ™ 

have chosen the Allowing officers: 
George H. Swindells, Pres.; John 
McPherson, VicetPres.; James Tail, 
Sec.; James Grant, Treasurer. 

position is pravc and a coup d'etat is fear- 
ed. Tho situation here eauses great ex- 
citement. 

THE DESTRUCTl VE koRESTFlRES. 

Inennuace 
aptaeer April SM, rS77.   , 

We have just received a number of New 
Letter Head euts.   Come in. 

.   But 
** |Bat before he arrived at the police office 

;ood many workmen have been en- |fr- Finnegan, with a couple of friends, 
Hied beautifying Pine Grove Cemetery, 

si nee warm weather came on. Our in-i*ndteam. Finnegan was pretty thoroughly 
habitants have to thank Mr. John N. Grout jjltoxicated, and could give no reason why 
for these laudable and needed improve- M.liad neglected his child so long He 
m*nts- ij*8 a"owed to depart with a sharp repri- 

Sulectman Barton lias retired from thefP*n(' ioT nis unaccountable  conduct.— 
Fire Department, after a service of eight 11^"^ ^Ry" 
years, in which he has served in various [i The St. Mary's T. A. & M. B. Society 
offices from the '^teates'' rm to the fore^ "i*e going to hold a picnic soon. See bills. 
mm- Tliere will be a public meeting of the 

A painful accident befell Dfcvld J. Jwiefc Stfoon Club in the Town  Hall. Sunday 
an operative in tho woolen mills, last Safe- ivening. 
nrday,   While at his usual work, on the '  ■»»»— 
carding macbinea, by some means or oth- - THE HE W& 
er, his hand was caught ia the machinerv. II    ^        _^      ' "  '■ 
and literally ripped open,   He has s^H       CEN> <atAyT'8 PsPAMj **. 
and children, and wfil not. be able to wof „ ILA I.KLWUA. May 17.-TWB morning 
for a long time tocomt tjanft, the Hon. J. D, CUm- 

The sprinj fires in the woods north of 
Green Bay, Wir., along tlie lino of the 
Northwestern railroad, and from Marin- 
ette, Wis., to Ishpenhing; Mich., a distance 
of 139 miles, are raging fearfully. It is 
now almost one continuous blaze, the fire 
extending back at some placesin the forest 
13 to 15 miles. The Northwestern railroad 
company lost 130 cords of wood Tuesday, 
and the Quincy mining company 5,000 
cords. Several small houses have been 
burned. Tbe losses on pine timber ag- 
gregate already several hundred thousand 
dollars, and a heavy rain will alone arrest 
the progress of the fire. 

The fires in Clinton county, N. Y., along 
the Ogdensbnrg and Champlaln railroad, 
have partially subsided, but mainly be- 
cause they have burned up about all there 
is to burn. The loss is figured np at |750,- 
000, and the insurance is very small. It 
is feared, too, that there has been some 
loss of life, as there were hotnes apart 
from the villages in the forests, and their 
occupants have not been heart! from. R. 
M. Adams & Co 's lumber mill at Clinton 
Mills was the largest in the state, employ- 
ing 150 men. The hlajso started at Cheru- 
busco, where a man burning brash care- 
leaaty let the fire get beyond his control. 

The great flies on the White Mountains 
in New Hampshire have been checked, 
and the Fabyan and Crawford booses, 
which have been threatened, are now con- 
sidered out of danger. Neariy the whole 
western side of toe mountains, from Lan- 
caster to the Fabyan house, have been 
burned over. Above X.0O0 oorde of wood 
have been burned, and the village of 
White-field has had a narrow escape. Sev- 
eral lengths of track of the White Moun- 
tain branch of the Boston, Coneord and 
Montreal railroad were burned Tuesday 

—Seven more street lamps are soon 
to be put up, and the village is fast 
assuming a metropolitan aspect,     II. 

* ' '—■  '      ♦  i n 

MAY. 

To all, particularly invalids, spring 
is a trying seasop. Indications of sick- 
ness should at   once he ati ended tp. 
Fatal diseases may be caused by allow- 
ing the bowels to  become constipated, 
and the system to remain in a disor- 
dered condition, until the,disorder has 
time to develop itself.    An  ounce of 
prevention is worth a pound ef cure, ia 
an old and truthful saying.  Therefore, 
we advise all who are troubled with the 
complaints  now   prevalent—headache^ 
indigestion, disordered liver, want of 
appetite, nausea, or feverish   skin,   to 
take, with mt delay.  Schenck's Man- 
drake Pills. We know of no remedy so 
harmless and decisive ia ita ae;on. It, 
at once strikes at the root ol the disease 
aud produces a healthy tone to the sys- 
tem. People never need   suffer   from 
any disease arising from a disordered 
condition of the liver   if   they   would 
take this excellent medicine when they 
eel the first indications ei the malady. 

Families leaving home for the summer 
months should take three or four boxes 
of these pills with them. Tbey have am 
almost instantaneous effect. They will 
relieve the patient ef headache in one 
or two hours, and will rapidly cleanse 
the liver of surrounding bile,  and will 
effectually  prevent a bilious attack. 
They are sold by all druggists. 

I Will   Ball iFIHIQll 
•<■*!« ViartASLi Bits 
MlAXlatS. PIMPLES a 
ibe tkke •eh, clear u<t _ 
M***** mlueiai» taaarbat 
t *;?'* &*** « «■«*)■ toee. Adi 
4 Co., Bea SMi, He. 5 Wecater 



^oers" and .'Scourge of the Mine." 
MM w*. only one man in «m Califo'r 

I whose name and deeds could  b*] 
««e«dinU]ei,ainebreathw.th 

»f the great Joaquin.   Tbi.  was Mo- 

Thee-flngeredJack.-a.hewasbet 

«»•   A more blo3dthirsty .coundre 
-erhred.   He killed thro ugh pu?( 

^^^^b.gieamseftru,' 

•Crt.hTn,,      '  ***  the ^'We, heart 

rapine.   But  « 
J**k. His trail was marked 

rust  Received,   ^IflD AWTTA     :—=■ 
ELLSWORTH'S,  frKAW' 0PEBDT6J 

^^^^— I his Paulino- I allow I wolf used   both i 
Jos. E. BADGER, JR.            J„.„.                     e      slacken  his mud  se*m;„„  ,1 » L. tpo-nails 
    .   '                     P«*e. and the man-hunt*-.         ,, ulft0SWm,Dg  delighted with  the  fast. 

""i   brio-Hen .lulh    ™**™T'|"«*WrtlH  tin,   th«, ,■_",„ 

«* ^Z~X™n^^^^tt^*~ZZ BAlBBIfifiAJV HOSE 

[t is eatim*t«^ .L„,        T ........       er Benad "tumbled over.   flrenl»no ,.       u.ouwe a rude I a+ l e« .  - . 

**3w- uuas OF 

(CORSETS, 

At $1.00 a Pair. . 

—OF— 

MILLINERY) 
GOODS i 

WAl NOTES. 

•fwno can pwsibly 

f llOW' 
5^^»d"ujght 8^ 

■^^ .parent. 

tiwronfib'j 
Many 

One r-ooni 
0j jparHu-— • 

rehly ventilated while the 
.„,«!.    Many napkins. 

ATAIS 

Crystal Palace, 
WORCESTER. 

Wt 6na11 open on UOXDAV th. r 
t&aiSsg^***^ Com- 

«*.witt <.». c.„;„iJfw„   ;™"''e''*re"''"-'"««wb.i.»   ««.tat ,     'W~W' "»■•- 32° Main Street 

I   "Now I"     „itted      ^.       „ 'horonghly covered that the JL.*^ I^M  (ferman • empathy that he 
Jack   ae the ,Z    A      Tfi,ee-fiDgered   not suspect his fut8 ^ d      V*   l°Uke him ** « partner in . 

W   with   surprise   and   hor«,r.   not happy.    Th. All  J f-TJ*. **"r0M- «^»uth 

•«  ■§ 

SILKS, I '^^^^OBBZF^ ^ 
KIBBONS,      &FLOWPRJ ^-^^BtocK, 

To be &UDd ,n ti)# CKjr | . Z^^-       . 

CASHM£RE8 | 
We propose to Sb.o#,nrniMt 

iMdolber articles which 
UewMhiabahoaldgoInto 

Eferyp^ticle of foul matter 
w iMt*nUy removed irom the 

„. AU«a«P»offoodshouId 

.way when the patient has 
■ Umed.    The nurses and 

L^ts !ho"w tske esPeciftl care 

j^ffB he»W), strength and cheer- 
^ Md abore all, no fussiness 

L»oy"'ePslieBt-   S'1"!3^16' 
L be kept ueat and comfortable 
hjgl mode infeciiou is guarded 
tbe/ore ii beeomes dangerous. 

a. PAIHTISG.—A practical an 

roo bouse painting states that 
•■ | to the exterior of build- 

TPIE FINEST 

MILLINERY, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STYLES, 
—AND—; 

LOWEST PUCES 
TO >■ pBTAjmac m WO*CESTBK, 

At La Forme's Paris and lew 
Yerk Millinery Rooms. 

552   Main   Street, 
WORCESTER, 

CUSTOM ORl^KRS^OLicrTKT-) 

AQRIGULTURAL. 

\^oWW~7^r 

i autumn 

pilongfls 
jr or not weathe 

>r winter will endure 

Notable Bargain* 
BAIWABi(Sl««(l4J 
Are ahlfi tn r.«..- e.. 

3«5 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
vmmTum 

—AND— 

froHOISTBRBD 0OOSS 

Particular Altention to Mil- 
itoery Goods 

Prices 50 per cent, lower 100 Reces, 
.Ur*.BtJ0Wor0?en

rt2?d 0b"" in tf»> next .n.gpe8t . Q   T 

4<5-IncL 
-CJ-A-JDXSS, 

^.bletoofcr,^.^ 

Black Owhrnere., 

S "opa^cLto
m^

i?o1S11"llXB
n^'8k« %m 

»«rte pay ftr it, and the" lhan you •*» 

ofRegr^fMd'8wou"-^ »/.«the &»„„,, Popo)H 

Price pf 

Oo to Pottop^,   IW-00 per Yard. 

, InW>,toeSm»ybe"foaBd~ 

of course he lookedupon al.That'^'J 
m the cache as* hia •»!». 

' Pe™»tted it to be used. 

"D.W. „, your knee., cursed here-Liles fi'l i'J^f1™0?^ fift^ 
wl   yelled Three-fingers. „r   „„■,, °       COmr*des'Wl"-hout food 

But the miner was made of sterner ^1^ 1^r~T^- 
ton-   As soon as he caught . o-i;m„ enough   to make- him 

outlaw  he -uTSo-^TteS0^ ^ ^ ^ *• **«*|^^^ -aST"CS 
«- drew a bead upon ^k." aTs  £ SS*: ** '"f ^ P«*-«« rf the farce-sLe flf Vw2 S 

unatelv for  hi. ■»!.-■.._ , ... Ds "ad so -»»"e8tly  earned. „„,„ eiv.n „„t_T....  _. W0,8kJr uad 

Tf,M»r>oda .rath.regularly. 

Fine School Shade!*'« ST ^"T£ 

All the Latest Al83' SPECUL iois OF MjrJ 
Shapes ^Ssr**-.   'GBADBS 

when applied in eerly 
.. .reatlie''. Iu tbe former 

nw slowly, and becomes hard 
E^ajed surface, not easily affected 
C^ by tbe weather, or went off 
Heating of stormi. But in very 
niter tbe oil in the paint soaks 
0 wood at once, as if it were a 
1 tearing the white lead nearly 

1 ready lo crumble off/ The 
jcultj, however, might in a 
l be guarded against, though at 
used expense, by first going 

ie surface with raw oil.    Furth- 
by painting in cold weather, 

■KMnce of (mall flies is escaped, 
I idvariably collecting on fresh 
iring the warm leasen, 

RfiE W. BOAIvE,"^^ 
Woimraa COBKTT 

AGENCY, 
IfRlXCriELU,   MAMS. 

p-Br»k««Id a«d Cliarlton, Mau. 

>! KIIII bourht ltd sold In anjr part o 

cultivating twenty acres only, while 
another family grows .poor by the bad 
management of two thousand under 
the plough.   It is not the pursuit, but 

the man, that is a failure.   The farmer, JAMES: D. 'GILL 
han he nan N»SJ- ihn ir.„. u ■«» ' 

■ ■3Sc. 

* «i drew , bead upon Jack. I d~sl hi l7dT»8 ™ '"f ftU ^^ ofl°( the f^~^ce the'whW^ 
=te,y for him,tbePcap failed to ^wJ3f «^. only given out-Jack generou^ tut , 

fc- ™ he could re,olve|    T^^?Jt=^~.-«-»«./S  —" I-i handle! fk\ ^M Blf ^1» ecplode.and ere he could revolve I 
cylinder,  Garcia had plunged \(^ hours Lf ?'J,!*'toP»litU., but spent Then,   securing   the   woUndad •' 
e hih-deep in hi. breast      ° hrZ   ,    °g ^ 8W°lle* MkIe ^ • «old> h« ^cked the blazuLbr    f      I TlNl   Qor."7 

ITuk. chuckle  of delight,  Three- hlZj^ "^   Iu ^-orning  upo« the rude beds, S £5",    T l0P   •■ ' 
-red Jack began  to rife WLtd '° ^  WUb much P*iu.  ^d«"ous. d -tartad &r *«    i FR«M  ^o TO *S75. 

miners, when a cry from Flores- not havr™u°for
ln
f

qUe8t f ^H    ^t bullet-rid^d body of FloJ^T^,, fc^ ^LWalnu' ^. 
hours     i r aUd '^nty  rescoe-had been found by some It* ,h    i*1* "nd qua'uv^Vbf f?0, ,W^h for 

sours     He-soon struck a trail that he  outlaws, it was i»n Jill. 11 ° BA^Awl      ' W'" be ioa^ GREAT 
knew had been made by a herd of elks I Three-fin..! LfT^ bell-ed.that I 
and followed it several   miles up the 

■fiartled him.    As he turned, there 
no need  of his  asking what had 

b« fc<7.   A body of horsemen, 

All the Latest 
Shapes 

AH the Latest 
Shapes 

AH the Latest 
Shapes ^F&xB

e^. 

~wwat» JJO,,^ 

InflnoqnaiityCoaMe 
F 61c. I 

Barnard, Suaner,£ Co, ij 

Special Bargains 

SILKS! 

•d his cry.    A body «f ho^„^ ^ ^7^ ^ * "«* <>^^s,   Three-uugers had" ^1^lSr-SL 

^ing rapidly, was just Cl0Ssing t^Cef  j^ a   t8^"1   miIe8 DP ^J" r8'Urn Wa8 ^»-    -t£   PARLOR    STT1T17Q 
i' beyond.      They    had   eridLJL„ ?,._ J™  " Le.Wa8 about'° M.n.f«,m the grave.    It'Ja       "!"' " 6D i ''u.^5    k>^Ji^« 

«n Hair Cfofh and Terry, 
Also Parlor Sete mado J All the Lat6St 

f60 to $125 
order in 

beyond.      They    had   evidently I don 'tbe "traYl'V"8 aD°UM° aban' I'T ^ graVe-    Jt*is  M evenVhin": 
-d  h. t of firearms> and wei> "•" J*J  »  disgust   the  bushes   »hloh they relished mo.t-th.l3 2 

>uud to investigate the matter. I  ',    ' d a ^ elk da8h«l directly  brought, or the faeetioua tale ?It M 

•They're no friends of ours-to the     SI «   ed" sh^ "f '^btGarcif (of the «mp,e-minded Ge m 
r«s, Floriseo I" cried Three-fingers    ,        ,'g,    a 8iiot> a"d, with one wild I        - - ~*~—_J_L 

boning  his   booty.    ..Irt ^ ^ I   ^ ' ^ eJk fe»''"« heap dead. By      There are !05 millionaires inCali-le 181727^^ 

^7they mean business up to the  through t    I'd-a chtle^ TT\^  ?* °' ^ »*« " ^P"^   '° "^ -"**- «»^ 
7 a cnance, for Jack,  three to five million*    .„J „1     , » 

Theontlawa  mounted  and  fled at          *      SUPe,b ^ had had - «i"«'  ■«» Mgher. ' ^ * ^      '-he a specie^ ■need »>i     i tor aiming.  

• Who  seemed  iThave ^IZed  i . f''" ^kree-fin«e" «» why the elk I . °'i,,e ^°«»n. inTLondon  letter to 
* I had .acted   so rashly.   Three   g.„nt 

the San ^MCIM, Call,   tell,  a   very 
wolves dashed un. »n/i IO.^.J „_.    ..   (pretty storv of v;nt^>:.   -_J 

Tapestries, Plush and Terry, 

; nU..  seemea  to  have recognized  i,.,i       . J »"" °»w way the alk ,.     "--"•-"""» ^naon  letter to 
» fugitiyes, judging from thefrTn "**   S° ra8h1^   TJ«"«   *»«« '     Sa"FrancUco C^   Wh  a   very 
tive shouU. But Thre<.flDJred|^r8da8,led^and le*P«d upon »he 

pre"^^ of Victoria and Albert's 
I laughed loodly at them, ftr™ Si" ^^f b°dy' ThV Were of ™amed hfe' ^ng year, ago the ,oy- 

I implicit commence in his borw a L.t 5*1 T^''the ,ar«Mt »nd fi«H C0Up,e ^uarre»ed- Chagrined and 
Ma beast. '    fg •' the tnb«-   Jack dMn't exactly Texed- the ^««>« retired to hia r.om 

But before many mile, had been tra- Z. E^ T .h,
fc
taMr *"'UB^n

e
dmTHed ^ 1°0r'    ""*""««* 

f«d, it became   evident   that tb J»« M t ^ ngbt   »P*^y he r™6 °atter <lulet^ ro'»while, but after 
ierican. were also well moanted   Lin   ^ "* W'» bUt cIoMlypoK.h- *he laP«« of an hour she went   to   the 
I the outlaw, barely held thdr van    h'f a? T"*1 WWch ,0 »P—h» M0* "nd ™PP«». 
I proficianu though they wl J ""*": ,    hBp8 he woa,d hare been      "A1bert," she said, "come out," 
fc* riding.    Thongh thei hT, H IT ^ 8heered   °ff while  "••     .'*No'Iwi»'>ot.''answered the Prince 
t«that time,  jj£ andTFITLI  II K' f"?W

I.
bM,,Jr "W«i with the H^- "^ »way; leave me alone 1" 

» pursued by Captain Harry w! #»      *      ? """"^ 0bejred ,h« di<> !" "^ temPer waxed hot »» this. 
»m«nd, raised expressly for pu ttlL I?     °f prndfnce' "d. drawing a bead      "Sir"ab* c»^ "come out at once. 
« Hnrieta   and   hia   men    iZl    ^l,0"!        " ^^'^ brutM' P1"'^  The 9ueen> who.e subject you are, com 
i-had  been elected with an   *,    behlDd iU ear-    Witi . half H"1" JO"-" 

jaataoch wild race. a. this eJreBm«lhered snarl, the wolf dropped dead      He obeyed   Immediately.   Entering 

*ifore 8vemile. bad been traversed'I    Th trftCk8* th(J r°°B "hedMi8»»«»d( he sat down 
«o found that Jack was dUtanc- the! L^ '^^ *• °theM' attd " """^   For ' ,0B^ lin5e ^h«K 
>im, while the man hunter, were ».7r T*    Sf°,,nd'   S*flil'* '»•' h« Wa8 Mid-   Theque.n was the first to 
!  «  hi,   neela.   Tiien   a deftlv      S.fair,Jr ™ for il> J«* *>•<. twice i0 hreek the silence, 

•d revolver bullet f.rerer ended wTdTlTT*   0°e °f tbt n9h"l    "A,bert'" Me 8aid' "'P*41 "> ™ 
*«thly career.   As he heard th. UcklS    nTt ^ ^^^ *nd """"^      "Doei the <»aeen con»n»"'d it ?» 

Upholstering ParlorFurntture 
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TO BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sunner & M 
Hair Lined Stripes,    -    .   7k< 

Bl'tand rYJUte Stripes, only 7k 

Ail the Latest I      *"* **Speo" Barff,"wiD 
Shapes lBEealc"p. Pt4,ll, P0UlT D£ s"'f «'IW 

(TOO^A^'P^ t,;;^;^ in;^tMble Shsde,,fui* «* ^ 
any sold ,» Boston-all Special Loh.boBih. 

I •"thunder vake .„d very att«etive. 
ALSO, 

Continnalion  of our Black Silt 
Sale. 

With New Attentions in Standard Make, 

Shanpc ta-^eecw. I*' T EX'rea,e L°W 'rfwthathanilw 

sood.7""••^•"dpay S1.00 for ,h, wme 

-IS- 

HES, 
BONDS, 

EWELKY, 
iSILVERWAKE,'1 

OPERA GLARES,    - 
SPECTACLES, 

EVE GLASSES, 
pPLATED KNIVES, 
llVER-PLATED FORKS, 
(fflLVER NAPKIN RINGS 

SILVER SPOONS, ' 
STC,  ETC. 

THE W0.\DES ofllielyORLij 
DR. H, FRANZ, 

Indian Hoot & Herb Physician 
BAS REMOVED BlH 

MEDICiL   iIR'STITUTi; 

FliOM 2(0 ITOEru MAIN STREET. 

To   Wo. 9   Mailteweion   Street, 
Between Westminster and Broad Sts 

o„. GRACE CHURCH, PROVIDENCE R T   *"*''^"P" more  »c«s than he can 
• -handle to tbe best advantage, and all 

are more or less slighted at certain 
times and seasons to the injury of his 
cash income. Labor is misdirected 
or neglected till out of sensor., when 
vitality in seeds and cultivated plants 
docs ii. good. Oa a small farm every 
blow may be struck at the proper mo- 
ment. 

Every  per'sou   has   but  a   limited 
quantity offeree, physical and mental, 
aud it is the most common of all mis- 
takes 1,0  dilute  and spread this forge 
over loo large a suriace.   It is not the 
*ffuron-of muscular strength, but its 
concentration, that bores artesianwells 
and draw, a fountain of living water 
from the strata of rock, hundreds of 
feet in thickness to the surface for the 
use of uneducated man. Diffused labor 
on a large farm is like the  scattered 
ray. ©t light in the interstellar space, 
before the telescope collects them to- 
gether,   and  thereby  extends  human 
ision  and knowledge to  millions of 

ADTANTAGES O*> 'SMALL FARMS.—A 
correspondent  write,  to the  Depart 
ment of Agriculture from Van Bur.o, 
Iowa, that he is running a small (arm 
Of forty aores, with tweuty under cul 
tivation in fruit, vegetables and aual 
grain.    "My income vaiies from $1500 
to $2,000 a year," |,e a|,pc!ll.s proud t0 

acknowledge.    The more industry ai d 
and intellect one puts into an acre oil FOR A SHORT TI\IF Ovrv 
soil, the  more  money he  i. likely io UME °NM ' 
takeo„tof it.   Uis judgment should AT raE 

ell h.m wheat crops will pay best in   Sew    Bailk   ISnildlns 
the markets within his reach, with a       Vm. Ma1 ~   ™"a,nS> 
.mail farm  clo.se in hand, small taxes " M&la "nd CoWrt Stre8t». 
and  small  outgo  for labor, feed  and   SPRDf™LD, MASS 

working  stock.    There  are   both   art   Tb° ^ondrou.  picture,  by E.  tfoodwyn 
and good sense in keeping down ex- I*wis ef London. 

EL." ££■• •* to Hra""Ba«rt,sm<'f^ri»4 
Success in tillage aud husbandry de- 

pends on the capacity of the buman 
brain rather than on the size of one's 

GLENN'S 
STJLPHUn SOAP. 

A STXMJNO REMEDY roa DISIASIS AM> 

INJVUU OF TH« SKIWJ A HIALTHTOL 
BiAirnraa or TH. COMPLEXIO.V; A 
RELIABLI! MEANS or PIEVEWTING A*D 
RXUEVINO RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND ...TIT-. -<"«« »™UOUT, AND    tbe   whites  and   bake  in 
AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- , ,        ... .,   ,. , 
SIZEE AND COUNTEE-IKRITANT pud<llng-dlsh,    Until     light SIZES AND COUNTEE-IXEITANT, 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides ei 
il«g rS. dlseasef °f th« »Cn, banishes 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

BAKED HoMrwr.—TO   a cupful  «f 
celd boiled honriny (small kind) allow 
t.wo caps of milk, a heaping teaspoenfb] 
-f   l.utter,   a   tablespoonfal of   whit* 

-H.'av, a little salt and three egg.. Beat 
he eggs very light, yolks and   white* 
•eparaiely.     Work tbe yolk, into th* 
ton;i„y,  alternately with  the butter. 
tVhen  thoroughly mixed,  put in the- 
-it. nr  and  salt,  and  go  on   beating 
wiiile y6a soften the batter gradually 
■*h   milk.    Be careful  to leave so 
lumps in   the batter.    Lastly, stir io 
tbe   whites  and   bake  in   a   buttered 

firm   and 

i»,i«Broi*<Ia«i. 
Containing Upwards ot 300 Figures. 

s Daily 1)      K   o,,,!.- '«  .    ,. 
plantation.    One family,  by skill, »      A1I     . ' hT3alaS   ?  to  9. 
dustry a„d economy, becomes rich by    , J\ mte''ested m art will. I am sure, be 
cultivating  twenty   acres  only   while  nil 7 ^t- themsel,resef the oppertunity  -"»» uicopporiunin 

of seeing this marvellous picture, which I 
.icceeded  in securing for exhibition in 

to
pKS^afewdaysonl^nite^ 

•"•Wwarjhfl Massasoit House,' 

Shapes 8t™^!.4t"a, 

All the Latest 
••♦1.0 

VVOBCKSTKR. 

SILKS. 
?|BosMarfe]8 forts 

MARBLl 
*0^l[ 

TaWels,   B   iHtadalMO 

AUK'  1/KKEBING 

'A 

i*edtoT,c,tethe,>reInow 

J^toobtal„mypri(,e9hefore 

E I Scott 
W MAIN ST., 

W0KCE,STER 

t*"'ltr Co  ,i?ii,'°Krtf' <°* onlj\»"' 

f ILTflNl 

ifh the oltiiena with hie remarkabl. Tnrim    n. 
Franz has tared niort Datipnit f.r «L  u"I*   ^ 

neTer haT» been cured In a few wiaU,. ;,Z     • 
moBik; according i. the lSnKh7f tlii Squir" 
tient ha, beei, troSbledwUh fhediSeasT  *& ft- 

recommendations of nathint. wim HFest.I"anJ, 

!KiSS5S?"to"d worfd. before unknown. 

for yourself, and ... what ther siV 1 Sui %? 
one hundred dollars rewaid to an/onj »„" SJ^ 
Hud a false uam, nnblishod by me 1 Slt"S 
my.own menu.   iL.sty and'truih is' SRTUg 

Raaidenc. Ne. no West River streat. 

THE MOST 

ATTRACTIVE, 
VALUABLE, 
USEFUL, 

ORNAMENTAL 

STOCK OF DIAMONDS, 

tots of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifymg clearness and smoothnek 

SulphurBaths are celebrated for curinp; 
^fUonST,^d oth?r dis«"« of the skin  a! 

weu  as  Rheumatism and  Gout.    Oleii'ti't 
Sulphur Soap produces  the^anTc effect! 
?L -s1"0!1 trlflln?, "P60^- 1"hia admirable 
specfic also speedily heals scrts, br»isa, sealds, 
tur,u, s/rams and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and. prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. * 

is riSi5nd 5"? UScd  !a the sick room is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it        * 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and$1.20. 

N. R-Buy the^ota and thereby econemxe. 
Sold by all Xlrugguu. 

—AND— 

i"*,> 
^T»J|NINC 

"AM  OF TH* mi Bmt FLOWERs 

AND TICKING. 

COMMON FOBWIBEE 
OF ALL KINDS 

endeavoru^reX0he8P'W6,,ha11 

w who wm t2Sr. ire opin,°n'« 

5 BOSTOH Mmumm, 
S* CENTRALIST.   -   .   W0MCB8TMM 

M. M. MURPHY 
PKOPWETOR 

FOR SALE! 
Oood Bfenae JL>t - ho heard the I kiek^"" uTKlW ""*at' *Dd hard,y I    "i'0e' tne <»aeen «»niand it f  he 

•hriekcl-agony, Jack cl.-^l..   *"  ^ other'   ^^   Wood "*•*• 
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Meats are not»In™ » too")iioh money, anVl pa- 
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RAISING CALVES.—Having   noticed 
of   late   several   methods   of raising 
eilves, I will give you min., and bet- 
ter than any I have seen which I con- 
sider cheaper.    I take them /row the 
cow at from four to five days old, and 
let them get pretty hungry before feed- 
ing.   For the first two or three feed- 
ings I give about three quarts of new 
milk,  warm,   putting my finger into 
the mouth and holding the head down 
to the milk.    In  this  way they will 
learn to drink readily.    Then for one 
week I giv. the milk .kiraraed, twelve 
honr. oia ; for the second week, twen- 
ty-four hours old, adding a small harm- 
ful of wheat middlings.    After this I 
give about four  quarts sour skimmed 
milk (no matter Low thick), gradually 
'"creasing the quamuy  of middlings, 
also   adding  a  Jiu,e  fine feedj af tfae 

s.me time giving them access to good 
hay,   feeding twice   a   day.    I   wean 
them at from three to four mouths old. 
T.iis-has been my method for the past 
eightyears, and I think they will mak. 
as large growth in this way as by any 
other system.    I  raise  from three to 
five calves   a year,  and- hay.   raised 
same very nice ones in this way.    One 
steer, fourteen and one-half months old 
I sold for $50; he girthed five and one- 
balf feet.    I also slaughtered a beiftr 
twenty  months old  that dret.ed 502 
pounds, and have disposed of several 
others for good  prices D. p, jp    ,-n 

Maine Farmer. 
A correspondent of the Jffamehv^ 

ROMAN HECK CHAINS 
in the eity of Woreester, is to be found at 

FrankLKnowlton's, 
322 Main Street, 

Corner of WALJD T, 

Worcester. 

delicately browned.    It may be eaten 
us  a  dessert;  but  it  is  a  delightful 
article,  and   tbe   best substitute that 
can be devised for green-corn i uddin<*. 

POTTED MACKEREL.—Have the bead* 
taken off and the backbone out and the 
fish cut  in four pieces.    Wash wellf 
lay in a slone jar (uncorked) enough 
l>ieces to  cover the bottom; sprinkle 
over a little salt, a few whole pepper- 
coins, whole cloves and whole allspice, 
a blade of mace and one small stick of 
cinnamon, theu  another layer of fish, 
etc., until you bave used up tbe fish. 
Cover with cold vinegar, cover tightly 

"HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER «TP » I ^ "" *" ^ ^ ^^ °f tte range» 
Bi.^.rB^X^^''    where it will get gradually hot..   Let. 

C.I.CRITTMT0I,PreB'r7Siithlv IV    u 8tand twent->*-fonr hours.   Ittauet.. •r i, i ouiu ay., H.I.    not come near ^j.^ 

BRIDE CARE.—One and a half cup, 
of sugar, one-half cupful of Lutter, the 
whites of four eggs, two cups of flour 
well mixed with two tablespoonfuls of 
Boston Yeast Powder, one teaspoonful 
•f extract of lemon, one half cupful of. 
milk.   Frost. 

FROSTING FOE CAKE.—Beat the white 
of^neggto a scry sUffftothraddone- 
cup of powdered sugar and beat it in. 
well; then a  teaspoonful of dissolved 

PATENTS^ Jical devices,medicai, 

by the Patent Of- 
fice, may still, in 

cBredby„,    ^^Srfe 
?ecur^?»t^ma„ke c,l»sp^KrcheSr^d secure PatentSTnore promptly and  with 

attended to.   invention! 

REJECTED: 
fI°£i Washington. 

send us a mod- gum arabic, wet a knife in cold water,. 
e»ri/-l    ei>r-n«,l    — ~ »■' ** • 

.iwiiA  VT nsiiin^ron. 

IATMNTOJIS el or sketch of 
your device; we make examinations free 
of charge, and advise as to patentability! 
All correspondence strictly confidential 

«^e^e-er to °fflcials »' the Patent Office 
Union "ir^'V^^ State «»-tte Union.   Address, m Gei-man or English 

C A. SNOW & OO., ^      ' 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington, D. C. 

&Tld60-x. 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 

BiflUB h"o„d ' ""a U"U"U* l">". •■*«£; lift- 

■*Wt!i t» fowl 3r«i«,"_,ame VtZu.     " 

LJ B. 1   trat*"J oir"t»r« of Bosks   and  mw « 
bJ Brahma, a„d Coahlns (U™    »„J  B«I ° 
Z S.hIUI,0Jr") .m,"ed f;" *  cent   .Urn"   ° * KhSC t' Am"led ™T 5 08"t SUUID ° 

flrjhriSiTtxu^b, 
lpk. ctimie enfaj 

and spread evenly on the cake. 

CHOCOLATE CAKE.—TWO cup. of 
sugar, one of butter, one of milk, three 
and a halt of flour, two teaspoonfuls of 
Boston Yeast Powder well mixed In 
the flour, tbe yolks of five eggs beaten, 
with the whites of two, nutmeg. 

VELVET CAKE.—Three cups of sugar,. 

3 New Hand-Books w ODe "^a h*lf cup of b*tter «tilTe«i t» r 

'"'.w^^™?:^;    ma vrwa' tix cupsof flour' whh two" 
MKSEZ^SZ-thin"| teaspoonfuls of Boston Yeast Powder 

'JS^S^S&htr.   ■   We" m,'Xed iU 'he flour"    P^rwith 
e?seuce of lemon. Four eggs, the yolka 
and whites beat separately  and  add, 
last. 

HAVES PUDDING.—Take one cup of 
molasses, one of milk, half a cupful of 
melted butter, half a cupful of brandy 
or wine, two teaspoonfuls of Boston 
Yeast Powder in one pint of flour, one 
teaspoonful cloves, one of cinnamon, 
half a nutmeg, one pound of currants, 
a little salt. Mix as soft as pound 
cake, and steam it two hour.. "Serve 
with cold sauce. 

MUFFINS.—One quart of flour, three 
heaping teaspoonfuls Boston Yeast 
Powder, sifted together; one pint of 
milk, three tablespoonfuls of sugar two 
eggs well beaten, shortening the size 
of an egg. Salt to taste, aud bake 
quick in gem p'aus or muffin rings. 
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"Shall we plant *a row. or fl 
''i-; shall we plant small seed br 
■•<;:•; -bull   we  cut  the  potatoes or 

l-lH..t«|,,te; shall we cut the seis from 
'he top, or bottom, or middle of th. 
potatoe; shall'we cut the potatoes a 
few days before planting add sprinkle 
lm,e on them j shaiT we plant one or 
iwo sets in a hill; .ball we plant deep 
or shallow;.hall we earth up, or shall 
we cohivato on-the flat?" replies- -To 
all these and a dozen other questions 
hat  are frequently asked, I anSw^ 

fee  like ,t; but  whatever *laf yorf Sb 
rfoB

M?erd0De'   ,Dake  "»•  «»nc"dry , "eh, mellow and clean. ^* 
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POLICIES. party without taking t 

The President's polky appears to unfold *Jol'n7in wany respeo 
rt^iTrt8Jhan tb° P»Wic^aware> " £* ** federal part, 
th<* first, existed.   " 

JAMES PICKP^jEdUr. 

^J^'^'-M^lSB^1 MA
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18. 187^ 
NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

In fftcynew part* are 

fl,! 1* nw^eterminatjon not to interfere 

of it. Old 
of them— 

the talent, the chara^ *?^X 
wealthana the patriotic traditions«£„£ 

with the a&irs of aj>y.<rf the executive de-   V°J* *"*? ** four years he BO ek 

ter^   ^ «**">« heretofore l^* ^^ »*™-™m*<*,^pt 
been for the several secretary to often-  M * «bo8t herewith to frighten two sue- 
times receive a note from the chief mams-  0eedln* iterations of statesmen, A laree 

^W^e.*^^ (and such a request is^ofPff *• quarter-century that te lived 
S^UtiS"*""*" °' ^S-XSfi  "ST'?llI'll««tto« order) that such  """^ "*"> *«»  the presidency 

«nd such a claim be reconsidered, 
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Extremes will   b« tsien 

•J^^HfcS?* *."!•».  I oons«ers the members of his Cabinet me»" 

or that 
replaced upon the rolls 

P, the department; but President Ha* 

a3®aB-«ss.sa» |*and M" ^h0,m 'H^an have all confidence, and 
a.nc each 0f whom  j, eMlnentl .,.-, 
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

mm C0R MAIS A 
MECHANJC 

and the eleven other contrary 

Our advertisers have again this week the 
advantage of an extra issue of 200 papers. 

*" H»  -L_ _ 

• • -1?088 P6**1* who ask what will become 
<I the Republican party under President 

Hayes policy onght to ask themselves 
what would have become of the party had 
the President continued to interfere in 
Southern politics. There seems 
Atality about Hayes which is difficult to 
De accounted for. 

Hamilton 
jurymen. 

John Quincy Adams was equally mifor- 
- eminently qualified to  'unateJ!ith the Republican party of his 

discharge the duties of his office, and he  d"y'   Wben he wa* inaugnrated in 1826 
does not propose tointerfere with the bus-   .*? was n# other Political organization 

-, including Grass, 

PIANIST,   -   Ml8» MBAH W. DM!*. 

promptly at B. **    **  %ii> ', •oaunraca 

»M>:- 

wess of their departments in any case 
The decision of the administration rela- 

tive to the postponement of the extra ses- 
sion of Congress untU.Oct. 15th is causing 
much dissatisfaction and disappointment 
among certain classes, and will be the 
cause of more or less actual distress before 

*HE   IfUSH PEOPLE 
' TION, 

iSD   EDUCA. 

to be a the year ends. The convening of Congr, 
^ as early as June 15th, at the latest, was 

accepted as a settled fact, and preparations 
made accordingly. 

"Richard Cobden, one of the greatest of 
imedern statesmen, used to think all that 
•was required in a political  speech was 
•"Educate! Educate! Educate!"   This text 

Ms extremely applicable to the people of 
Ireland at present.   It is  a fact, and a 

. creditable fact; that the Irish people in 
, America are ou a much higher plans of 

-^elvilizallon than the life-Jong inhabitants 
•-of Ireland.   Education is the manufactory 
•Of republics, so to speak, and it is this lack 
«f education alone that bag kept the Irish 
BftUonaiifjF uhdei1 the clouds.    War is 
merely a preserver of peace and a preserv- 
er of peoples.   The germ of national great- 
ness is the school, not the gun, and we feel 
bound to say that if the whole sum of the 
Fenian fund was judiciously invested in 
ameliorating the social condition oflre- 
l*nd it would do more towards forwarding 

-the cause of Irish nationality than a billion 
•pent in powder and shot.   We believe the 
Irish republic will come, but education 
will have to do it. 

—~—■ «oi      .... .  

THE DESIGNS OP RUSSIA. 

POLITICS. 

Russia is ostensibly fighting oh behalf of 
the Christian subjects of Turkey, but what 
•re her real motives P   The first question 
to be considered is—How Russia can rea- 
sonably throw away her lives and national 
treasure en this cause alone.   Every gov- 
ernment in Europe was in fivvor of miti- 
gating the sufferings of Eastern Christians, 
but, unlike Russia, none of them had any 
chance of territorialconqnest   In the con- 
ference, Russia stated what would be sat- 
isfrctory, and we do not see bow a nation 
can take pay in any other way than in ter- 
ritorial  acquisitions.   The consciousness 
of having done good is a mere myth in na- 

■, tionaleyes.   No; Russia is fighting for the 
Meditteranean sea-board- she is.fighting 
lot the mission of extending the Russian 
Empire to the sea, which Peter the Great 
promulgated.   After they have shown the 
Turks how to treat Christian subjects, it is 
only reasonable to think that Russia will 
demand some compensations, and  it is 
here where the other nations will be most 
Hkely to interfere. ' If the British posses- 
sions in the East are then encroached upon 
all the old English hatred will be aroused, 
and there will be war in earnest, as the 
Irish people will at that time be likely to 
make a forward movement, the success of 
which is now a desd uncertainty.   A few 
weeks more will, perhaps, bring events 
more within popular comprehension. Un 
til then we must wait. 

The best way to run a government is to 
run it without politics.   A post-office is 
not political in itself.   It is merely a busi- 
ness transaction between the government 
and the people.   The only qualities requir- 
ed in a postmaster are business qualities- 
certainly no political quabties-and it is 
the same with any other government ef- 
flce.   Barper$  Weekly says, in regard to 
this particular subject: "Those who take 
it for granted that all the minor public po- 
sitions must be filled by partisans of the 
dominant party have never yet been able 
and never will be able to show why a Fed 
eralist could not deliver the village letters 
as promptly and carefully as a National 
Republican, or why an intelligent officer 
of one party can not decide upon the prop- 
er duty under a tariff as well as an intelli- 
gent officer of tiie ether party.   As party 
men, A m<iy favor free trade, and B a high 
tariff.   That is a legitimate political differ- 
ence,   it is upon such questions of policy 
that parties properly divide.   But when 
B's party has secured a majority in Con- 
gress, and high duties have been laid, A 
will collect them just as honestly and vigi 
lantly as B. 

•+, 
WOOD FIRES. 

This is the time of the year wh«p people 
ought to be extra careful in dealing with 
fire in the woods.   The country has suf- 
fered damage to the amount ofpne million 
dollars or more during the present week. 
There is also another, thhyj whieh our in- 
habitants ought to ty reminded of, that is: 
When a fire is discovered in the woods, 
gather a good force and subdue it at once, 
instead of allowing it to spread until it is 
past control.   Those of our citizens who 
are confined during the week, and who 
feel like seeking the hills and woods on 
Sundays for fresh air, ought to be careful 
of their pipes, matches, cigars, etc.   The 
atmosphere  daring  the week has been 
dense with smoke, which has been extreme- 
ly trying to people of delicate lungs, aud 
which arose from the vast fires whieh are 
raging in different parts of the country. 

.- ; <•♦—,  

BI.A.IJJE ON ADAMS 

AN OLD LETTEK NOW PUBLISHED BY THE 
TKIBUNE. 

WHO GOES WEST! 

Of what classes are those who are emi- 
grating to San Juan and the lovely plains 
of  Colorado?   Partially   foreigners, but 
chiefly young .Americans—pushed out by 
the large annual influx from Europe. The 
young American has inherited a genius for 
colonization.   He has seen and learned by 
tradition of the growth of comfort, wealth 
and refinement, of the increased value of 
land, and the rapid rise of cities and acqui- 
sition of capital around him in his more 
easterly home.   He starts out full of cour- 
age and hope, with no other capital than 
these qualities and his strong arm to ac- 
quire the cheap land, and build himself a 
home  in  the  West.   He leaves behind 
Mends and kindred, resolved to achieve 
fortune and consequence, and then to re- 
torn East to marry and carry bis wife to 
the new land.   Ho is enterprising and full 
of faith.   He knows that his adopted State 
or Territory will soon become populous, 
and contain large cities and all the com- 
forts and luxuries he has left in the East. 
He hastens to sieze the rich soil, the forest 
of timber, the coal field, the iron, copper 
or lead mine, the fine water power or the 
promising town site, which have remained 
since creation untouched in this country of 

HABPEB'sMAOAZiKEfor June is aLftau- 
Bful number; and for (he uniform excel- 
lence of its illustrations and the variety 
and interest of its reading matter, it de- 

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 10, 1875. 
My L)EAH FIMEND: I shall, not lose my 

patience with you, but another letter of 
same purport from any one else will cer- 
tainly try my temper, which hasalieady 
been put to the test by two,similar raids 
upon it. 

I met Bowles of the Springfield Republi- 
can a few weeks since in Maine, on his 
return from a Moosehead lake tour, and 
rode with him a few  days  Bostonward. 
He improved the occasion by assuring me 
that I had no chance for the presidency, 
but that I might do a great thing for my- 
self and my country by openly espousing 
the   cause  of Chailes  Francis Adams, 
Shortly afterward Charles Nordhoff wrote 
the same thing in substance on both points, 
urging me to "see Adams at once, ally 
myself with him, and make myself chief 
•fhis party."   From Nordhoff, whom I 
like, this mild nonsense may be tolerated; 
but from Bowles, whom nobody likes, it is 
quite unendurable.   I replied to Nordhoff 
in writing as I did to Bowles in conversa- 
tion, without mincing my words, and I 
shall do you the same favor.   I assured 
Nordhoff than he could not have a lower 
estimate of my personal prospects than I 
had myself; that, in tact, the subject never 
entered my mind as one of serious promise, 
and I am sure I told you at Saratoga in 
August last that my nomination was not 
within the scope of remote probabilities— 
scarcely of possibilities.   You need not, 
therefore, try so gingerly to let me down 
without hurting, for I really never felt 
that I was up. 

Bat the cant and the nonsense which 
Bowles and Nordhoff and yourself put for- 
ward about Adams as the coining man 
both amuse aad enrage me. Wben he 
ciiniea  the republican party is gone.   It 

in the country, and a wisnleadir^men 
and of parties would have foundno diffi- 
culty    m    harmonising    the    personal 
feuds which were permitted to grow into 
such fearful magnitude and acquire such 
destructive force-   Indeed, the administra- 
tion of the second Adams so entirely wreck 
ed the great Republican party whieh Mon- 
roe left that it never was heard from again 
except ander an alias.   Had John 'Qphicy 
Adams died the day be left the presidency, 
he would never have filled the prominent 
place to which be is entitled in oar history. 
He would simply have been known as a 
child of political fortune-always iaeffice 
no matter which  party was in power- 
bead of an administration which WAS re- 
markable only for its failures, authc* of a 
diary conspicuous only for its malignity, 
sire to a son unwise enough to publish it. 
The last seventeen years of his hfe, spent 
in the House of Representatives, aft but 
one year in the opposition, developed these 
qualities and gave bim those opportunities 
which secured him his feme.   It iain, that 
field alone that the present generation 
know him, and Mr. Seward, when he 
wrote the biography of the "Old Man. Elo- 
quent"  (he  never  was eloquent when 
young) devoted mere space to his service 
in the House than to all the preceding, his- 
tory of his official life, which may bo said 
to  have begun  about the time4 far was 
weaned.   As an executive, he was as utter 
a failure as his father.   Don't talk tome, 
then, I pray you, about nominating Charles 
Francis Adams as our candidate for the 
presidency unless you mean death for us 
without  resurrection.   The   Republican 
party can be beaten under some candidates 
in 1878 and still have a future; tat if it 
should win with Adams, it would never 
breathe again.   The day of his inaugura- 
tion would be the day of its funeral.   He 
is not the equal in talent of hisfathsr or 
grandfather, and, though' j have a -very 
slight personal acquaintance with; him, I 
judsie him to have  a plentiful supply of 
those qualities which madethfiiwo Adams- 
es the conspicuous failures among our early 

[presidents, and a great lack of those char- 
acteristics which, with all their faulSrand 
failures as executives, still made them 
justly illustrious in our annals. 

The presidents who were great leadess 
of men and of parties have been our suc- 
cessful presidents. Washington and Jef- 
ferson among the early presidents, Jackson 
and Lincoln at later periods, are the most 
shining examples. Among the men who 
possessed in a pre-eminent degree the tal- 
ent and aptitude for the station were Ham- 
ilton, De Witt Clinton, Henry Clay, Sew- 
ard, and Stephen A. Douglas. Bat U not 
a single quality of any one of them can you 
find the least counterpart in Charges Fran- 
ois Adams. Slat magni omnes umbra. 
And only the shadow! 

Very sincert :y yours, 
J. G. BLAIKE. 

;        MANCHESTE«rNTH., April 10, '77. 
Something over two years since, I con- 

sented reluctantly, at the request of one of 
my customers, to order a quantity of 
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup, a medi- 
cine at that time unknown in this city. 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it has become one 
of the best selling articles among the scores 
of such preparations that I keep in stock. 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits. I am authorized to refund the 
price in all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 

This valuable preparation can now be 
obtained of S. F. Sumner, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros., Breokfield; or C. F. Wilcox, 
West Broeknald. 10c. samples, or full 
sized bottles for 50c. and 91. 

DEATH 
-4- 

AtNewBrmntree,7th «Jt.. Miss Mary 
Ann Hale, 74, formerly of North Brook- 
field. 

In Worcester, May 6th, Dexter Wilson, 
m years. 

«EO. S. HOFPIJfftCo,, 

Conmissioii    Merck'ts 
AND DEALERS IN 

JFLOUJR, GRAIN, MEAL*FEED. 

»<■ KBCHAWC Sr-WoBCBKnes, MASS. 

ATTENTION! 

Opened, this  week, several pieces 

FINEALL- WOOL 

Black Cashmeres 
EXTRA VALUES. 

Ladies wlu> have examined these 
Goods, say thev have seen no- such 
Bargains before. 

This is n sample: 

ALL-WOOLffiAH CASHMffiS, 
FINCHES WIDE, GOOD QUAIJTY, 

A* 25 Cente per Yard. 

WORCESTER, 

A SPLENDID. LINE OF 

x AA A SOLS, 
In all the] New and Desirable Styles. 

50r PIECES OF 

DRESS GOODS 

My Spring sto*bct 

PARASOLS, 

«-iaeaiH wiDg 

Black Gas 
FINI«TWItL,HgAvv 

FOBMBRLYfikfAifi 

Those two lines***»»».. 

the 
in 

IS DOW 

eludes 
read/ for inspection.   It in- 

2590 YARDS OF THOSE FINE 

Bleached Cottons! 
■ At 10 cents per yard. 

o ARPETS 

GOTTOIT ASD GINGHAM 

SUN UMBRELLAS 
and nil the diflefenr|p-ades of 

SILK   PARASOLS, 
in all sizot, including those with Hick- 
el, Bone and Fwnch Horn Haadles, 
eomprifing altogether one of the larg- 

est assortments to-be found outside of 
the Cities, and at very Low Prices. 

Lndisi   in  want   of these   <Soods 
■hould net fail, to see my stock. 

DENHOLM 
Have just seou»edon« 

Black 
40 Pieeeg j„ ^ 

These Silks-were bought 
turn in New York City°fei 
They are of the bestm,, 
as Gurnet, Bellon and i 
Some of these goods are 
spun, and will be gold at 
20 Percent. less than the 
which rulsA last Fall 

I 

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

Silk and Woefeo Fringes. 

*■; 

ALL THE POPULAR MAKES IN 

CORSETS! 

A, few moreiof those 

STRIPED PAISLEY 8EAWL8, 
rery handsome styles, just opened and 
marked low.   Also a lot of 

CHEAP SHJWIS. 

PRICES (M BLACK £fl 
»« cts., $U00, U2j J.J 

1*76,4*87 an4i 

Do not biiit* tab list« 
They are of excellsnt nice. 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
CLOTHING, 

AND 

Fnling Goods! 

ITv^nTn-T"!- "* ^ki 1n "d'aBCe °M wouH n-ot ta ^™*'* f«U but his risetot anything hitherto undertaken. | woula roin ng.   So Adamg ^ ^^ a 

SYMPTOMS OF C'ATAKRH. 
Dull, heavy headache, obst-uction of the 

nasal passages, discharge falling into the 
throat, sometimes profuse, watery, acrid, 
thick and tenacious mucous, purulent, 
muco-purulent, bloody, putrid, offensive, 
etc. In ethers, a dryness, dry, watery, 
weak, or inflamed eyes, ringing in ears, 
deafness, hawking; and coughing to clear 
the throat, nloerations, scabs from ulcers, 
voice altered, nasal twang,eflensive bre-ith, 
impaired smell and taste,dizziness, mental 
depression, tickling cough, etc. Only a 
few of the above symptoms are likely to 
be present in any case at one time. 

When applied with Dr. Pierce's Nasal 
Douche, and accompanied with Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery as con- 
stitutional treatment, Dr. Sage's Catarrh 
Remedy produces perfect cures of the worst 
cases of Catarrh and Oznena of many years' 
standing. This thorough coarse of medi- 
cation constitutes the only scientific, ra- 
tional, safe, and successful manner of 
treating this odious disease that has ever 
been offered to the afflicted. 

A correspondent says, probably not one 
farmer in ten knows whether he has made 
or lost money during the past year, and 
thatliot one in a hundred can give in dol- 
lars and cento the amount of his gain or 
IOSF. • 

M«klpg th« Lwgwt and mott complete st»ck I 
"«•? d»p»rna.nt to be fouad  In this town .11 
which w. shall .ell ,t price, that Sant S7 beat. 

COMBS & AMES. 

I claim to have the Besi Bargain in 
town in   ' ' 

UnlaundriedShirts. 
Shall take pleasure in showing them to 
any one doubling this statement. 

NEW YORK 

MILLIINERY I 

Summer Styles. 
All CarenMjr Selected and Trimmed In a taetefal 
and becoming meaner. Particular attention 
raid te 

Elderly Ladies' Bonnets. 

All Work warranted Satisfactory. 

—AUIO— 

LAD«3> FURNISHBTft GOODS, 
SKIM CAPS, 

rRFAJraS- WARDROBKS, 
BOTTOMS, *FH11«BS, 

LACKS, HAMBlTROe, 
WORSTEDS, COSSETS, 

SLOWS, 
HAIR  BRUSHES, 

A. J. WARD, 
Post Office Blook,   -    - Spencer. 

I have a large lot of 

ladies' Newport Button Slwes 

bought under price, that will be sold 
for 11.50, Two different parties hare 
told me they paid f.1.75 elsewhere. 
Look at them. They are oerubly a 
great drire. 

Hare the beu dollar 

Croquet Slipper 

te be found.   For anything in the line 
of 

Boots and Shoes, 
you can save money by going to the 
Cash Store. 

DENMM i 1 
have mvr in stock 

5000 YARDS 

ALL-W001 
SEftl 

DRESS GOOD. 
in desirable shades— 

SEAL BROWNS, 
PLUMS, aft) 

m'rtiiJRM 

which they nuw rtf-i 

2S (V»fc im U 

C^- This die** iCihrii:haU 
been ret.itlo'l i'or loss ( 

60 Cent* **■*'»"> **"•• 
nig. 

All are invited to tttaaiM I 
whether istending toparlbi«ot< 

lP# INO 

Are retsiKng au 

ALL-WOOL 2LACE 04 

«INCHES-mDB nn„ AND ua^SH^ 

Twg   At7*CenbperI; 

Spring fressGoods! 

W C MACINNES, 

|UCCW*0»TO 

^GN i|» AMERICAN 

(£88 GOODS, 
Fancy 

ENSE 
SUCCESS! 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

iftticert 

the new r»DOJ  Weaves 
Shadei in Mstelasse,   Ara" 

lr0„r9auiD»D.asee 

BITIJTQS I 

ffiBiDiD AisoimnrKT OF 

itPACAS, 

OiYE PJ 

TERMS, CAJ 

E HARRIS HOWLAND 
SPENCER,   -       .     .   MASS. 

Moil & W 
401 & 403 JW 

MOHAIRS AND 

TANCY FABRICS, 
I 

Itlxtwrdiiwry Low Prices! 

j ittentioB is asked to the celebrated 

jk Cashmeres 
»,6«i,75, 87t CtB, * $1.00. 

PACKARD'S 
Cash Prices on Clothing, Hats and Furnishings, 
draw customers from a distance. Out of town 
people visit us every day. 

THE   LARGEST 
and  Cheapest Stock ever shown in this vicinity.- 
Come where you can be pleased in Style and Prices. 
New York and' Boston markets represented. 

Have you seen those 

NEW    BUSINESS    SUITS 
ALSO 

-     I»   A  IV   T   S, 
at prices usually asked by jobbers ? 

BOYS'   SUITS, 
from $1.25 up". Anything in' the Boys' Clothiug at 
Bottom Prices.    Our 

UNLAUNDRIED   SHIRTS 
attract much attention. Langdon G. B. Cott. and 
Good Linen Bosoms, made to our order. Don't buy 
till you see them ! 

GREAT 

KEDUCTION 

REMOVAL! 
* 

We have removed te our NEW STOKE, and are now located ALJL 
EIGHT FOR BUSINESS-    Our Stock afl New.     0«r Assortment 
more complete than ever.    We now offer you the best line of 

—IN— 

THE    PBICES 

—OF— 

SUITS. 

SUMMER   HATS! 
A large invoice, just from New York, for Men and 
Boys, from the cheapest Palm to the finest grades of 
Straw and French Palm. 

taT i^OOJP SJSFOSM YOU BUY! J£\ 

ALSO . 

SOFT AND   8TIFF HATS 

(I- MACINNES, 
(IDHHWLY COPARTNER) 

rXNLAT&Oo, 
12 Main Street, 

•031M OLD SOUTH OnURCH) 

WORCESTER. 

BLUR HILLS 
,N. MAQUIBK, who ltii ipent twalv* yoars. 
ngion. Latest accounts of Gold and Sii- 

at Cash Prices, 

Remember!—We have not a single dollar 
trusted out—buy and sell for Cash down—and buy- 
ing for two Stores, our facilities are second to none 
in the Cities for making Low Prices^ 
BTALL  GOODS   WARRANTED  AS  REPRESENTED, ff 

PACKARD'S 
(MM (iliO'lTO SIM 

ONE   HUNDRED 

-LUX ALL WOOL SUITS 
to be sold for a large Now York House 

who are orerstocktd and are obliged 

to fell at a groat discount to raise the 

money to pay their bills, and have 

sent them to us to sell at the following 

prices: 

FIB (BIT 

One Let, 85 strits, all wool, at $ 8.60 

One Lot, good weight, all wool 10.00 
One Lot, plaid Suits, all wool - 10.00 

This lot of suits are the 

r 

Of 

Millinery Goods 
In all Styles and Qualities, 

And at LOWEB PBICES than you have ever seen before. 
Trimmed and LTntrimmed 

BONNETS AND  HATS I 
We have a splendid assortment, and can suit the tastes of all.     The- 

Department of 

# 
We bare much enlarged, and can now show you English and Amarican Crapes at prleea 
that cannot be undatsold.   We cordially invite our old customers to visit us in our 1 IIT1 
quarters, and beg to asaura them that the reputation so honestly earned by us during 
the past eight years for LOW PRICES AND FAIR DEALING will bo fuUy maintained 
in our new store. We invite ALL. v*bat her they have traded wittf us before or sot, to 
call, and we promise them entire satisfaction. > 

MRS.   T.   J.   O'BRIEN, 
£24 Main Street, corner Chatham Street, Worcester^ Mint. 

sv-exGtpr or TUB BIO Br~cvr..a«s 

*% 

-   MAS*'. 

Nnmoto, 
naClinute. mmting. FUUnc. .- 

f idrentarMwltblhem, Mining and Wild 

Aglonitural and 
Climate. Hucting. Fishine 

Grazing  K«- 
IadlanSjand 

1 Lift, the Waterfalls; Bailing Geysers, 
JjWMrj. immenie Qorees, ato. With J7 Sn 
TtlMiudona map, Prioe Only is Cts. 
IJ£?.,Ilrlw'I",ior !ent poitpaM lor ISc.. 

"".LOffiiCO., Mblijhsrs, Clu- 
2JMtr.« 

JEY'S NON-EXPLOSIVE 

imp   Stove. Wa ara prepared tor the Sprinj 
to offer at 

■ iiiewij store yet infonteil "that~5iik 
' «^connection wltti the oil    Thii is do„| 
"ft..!0.?.?10" ,ideo' lhe ta*'through 
'»!.mA:!™k.P"*«:   The heat n-om the oil 

r op to the flame, and deoom- 
j?hJflfn ^V*  hrfrosea are 

«•»»»"   lti.»L„ t2nlt,l!bet,re"1the oil 

»rd.     ^       ""' oU'tor "» gas is ail 

n,fW^««<J«wOiieCe«t 

mtU*- JONES 
m j^jTREE^WORCEfTOR. 
lortgagee's Sale 

OF REAL ESTATE.    . 

H. W. DENNY & CO., T 
555   AND  OVSB  553-555-557-159-561   AW>  563 MAIN  STREET, 

-    ■WORCESTER, 

MANUFACTUREE3 AND DEALBRS IN 

FURNITURE, 
BEDDING, CROCKERY* AND KITCHEN WARE. 

Trade with a New and Fresh Stack of .Goods, whieh wa are enabled 

Greatly Reduced  Prices. 
We make a Specialty of famishing 

COMPLETE OUTFITS for Housekeeping-. 
We call particular attention to the Great Bargains we offer in a 

IU
K

U
 $1^ Walaa* Dress Case, Marble top Chamber Snite, at $75.00, 

the best Suite for the money we hare evor offered.   Also a 

■   ,   - Set at $90-00, Worth $12000. 
We aluo keep la Stook 

Ash and Chestnut Suites, 
and the best Selection or PINE 8U1TB8, to.,be found in the City, from $13 to $85. 

In our Doboistaring Department  will be found 
Parlor 0ulte«,  from  94(3   *o- $2BO. 
Loungos, la all grades, from $4.BO   to   ISO. 

EAST CUAIBS, *o.   All made in bui own Workshops, by First-clasa Workmen. 

In our nXAttrosa Deoartmont will be found all grades of our own  make 
THE  BEST  40-LBS.  HAIR  MAJDTRESS   FOR  $84.00, 

aad grades as low as S10.00,   Also »U grades of HUSK and EXCELSIOR. 

H   W. DENWY A CO, 

Ceeapest and Best 

•wr offered in this oitj before or since 
the war. 

--.v.- 

MM & Carey, 
■ - lfi, FRONT BTREET, 

IfORCESTER, -       -       -   MASS. 

Paper Hangings! 
New Spring Styles at Bottom Prices.i 

Gold Papers,     20c. nod upwards.    Satin Papers,    10c. and upwards. 
Commsn " 5c. " Fine Decorations,     5c. per yard. 
Curtains, 35c. " Curtain Fixtures,     10c. and up. 

OPAQUE HOLLANDS, a New Material for window shades; hand- 
some, cheap and durable.   Fixtures, Tassels, Ac. 

3 Maple Street. Worcester, 
E. G. HICCINS. 

Successor to E, G. & F. W. HTGGINS. 

I FEW OF OUR BARGMHS I 

Hen's Low, Buckle and Strap Shoes. 
1.35, 1.50,1.75, 3,3.50, 3, 3.50, 4, 4.50, 4.75, 5. and 6.50. 

MASSASOIT 

Millinery Rooms. 

$1.50, 2, 2.50, 3, 8.50, +, 4.25, 4.50, 5, 5.50, and 7,50 
* i 

Men's   Button   Boots,   $2.50, $5, ami #7.5 

A Fine Calf Waukenphast at $350. 

LADES' 
Ladies'-and Misses' Newport Button and Ties, and Children's Shoes 

of all kinds in great variety at correspondingly low prices. Call and 
compare our Prices with the Lowest in town. 

H. J. NICHOLS & COMPANY, 
41S   Main St., Worcester 

•j 
Kid Faxed Bo.l»«l.!». 1.50, l.TS, 2, 2.75, 
America. KM Bsjttms B..U, SI .7 5, 2, 36». 
Cur.Kidl]i,lt.iiH«l.,l9,». .^..,. 
French Kid But ism Bwola, SS.50. 4, 4.5S, 5, S.SS. 

Wanted Immediately, 

TWO EXPERIENCED MILLINERS. 

Wateh this Advertisement. 

COMPARE   THESE   PRICES! 
FIGURES  WON'T LIB! 

Men1* Pure Gum Rubber Boots. - - 
?dwin,<^ ?.Brt'» ^; Y- Fwnch Ki* Button ****, LadiW       - -      - Ladies* Delight Kid Bmtoa Boots.       - - - - 

$8 
5 
3 

Shoe Store, U Fwiit Street. 
We have secured the Agency of the 

90 
00 
60. 

Mrs. A. L, HALE. 
FARMERS, 

con. in  SIB TUT 

SifeliffS' IS4,«nd 

'•« ... 
iS-M-awt, 

1 "l»»«ta»irl°"  '" ,»ld <lMd of mort" 

W*. N«BASI8L MTBICK, 
1114, is??, ^SfflRoe. as af.rosaid. 

KEW B0018 * .„ ferAOBNTS 100,009 
r^*««MaU« of I*™ roR *" 5. '"' B»it ir\  '  ■"coats or ijiw. at 
St Wii«' " ',«.'»?"" u ,ril bsi«?U.. 

•9 
1 
9 
1 
9 
I 
r 
l 
i 
i 
i 
4 

Boston Beauty Kid Button Boot, the Best Kid Boot in America for the money, 

UisM* do"t2^'d Children's do., - -      ~    -      Z 
Ladies.* Oil Goat Pebbled Button Boots, - 

"     Oil Grain        " '• - - - - 
"     Foxed Batten Beots, - - $lT75.9.00.0.90. 
"     Double Sole and Tip Congress Boota, - - - - 
-     Double or Single Sole Plain Serge de. - -       _ 

Mia#e»' Oil Grain Lace Boots for School Wear. - - 
"Oil Pebbled Grain Batten Boots, - - - 
"     GloreCaJf " - 

Children's L*ce and Button Boote, - - Soctf to 
Men's Coagreee Boots, - - tlJU, 1.7S, 9.00 to 

Ntno Stylet qfMen't Qmgrttt and Lmo Shot* for Spring. 

■as?" We shall commence telling a Story about Boot* and Shoes as soon as next 
week, never before told in Worcester. We have been very quiet of late, getting ready 
Will give Figures and full description in oar next.   It psj» to look around. 

•    BOSTON   SHOE   STORE^ 
14  FRONT STREET, 

Next Door to Knowlton& Carey's Great Clothing 
Emporium, Worcester. 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

Champion Light Mower. 

The li(btost runaingiad strangest bailtUOW 
IKS MACHINE in tna market. 

FORTY THOUSAND  SOLD IN 1876! 

B. F. UODDABD has them to sail, at 

CHAR.LT0N DEPOT,      ....   MASS 

EAWSON BROS. & CO., 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
WHOLBSALl AND  RETAIL 

li nut 
279 Main Street, 

BAT STATS MOUSE BLOCr, 

WORCESTER,        - ■ ■      MASS 

Letter Beads printed 
iffiee. 

cheaply at  this 

MEN'S~AX7L   WOOL   SUITS; 
For $6, S7, S8, SIO, S12. 

Examine   these  Suits and Prices, and you  will be convinced that 
OUR PRICES are from 5 to 25 per cent. Lower than anv other house. 

PANTALOONS   A  SPECIALTY ! 
Over  2500 Pairs  Now  on  our   Counters. 

Prices:   50c, 75c, $1-00.1.25,1.50, 2-00, 2.50, 3.00,4.00, 5,00, 
We  close  out  large   lines in Job Lots, and are now selling many 

styles for LESS THAN THE CLOTH WOULD COST. 

BO ITS'  CLOTHING ! 
Parents are cordially invited to visit our New Department for the 

Boys and inspect the Goods we offer. It is the finest display beyond 
question in the city. 

People who have clothing to buy should remember that our System 
of Business Protects all customers and Commends itself to every in- 
telligent person in the community. We never allow Deception, Mis- 
representation, or any of those Tricks of Trade which are resorted t» 
by unscrupulous dealers to deceive, the people and get their money. 

It is our aim that our customers shall get exactly what they pay for. 
We are confident that we offer our patrons more for their money than 
any other house. U3* We refund the money if goods purchased are 
not satisfactory. 

3D. s. :EL^:M::E]S <SC CO., 
ONE PRICE C. O. D. CLOTHIERS, 

Worcester. 
intetk* 

Oorner Main and Front Sts.i 
CHARITON.—The large dwelling house 

at the village known as North Side, form- 
erly used as a tavern, narrewly escaped 
destruction by fire Monday afternoon. The 
fire is supposed to have resulted from a de- 
fect in the chimney, and before being dis- 
covered had made such headway that little 

George S, Moulton 
BelleTU* House. 

LATEST WAR 2TEWS. 

A New York Times dispatch frem Guir- 
gevo, dated the 16th, is as follows: A great 

hope was entertained of saving the build*' battle is impending. Already heavy cast- 
ing, but by the eferts ef the peeple in the aoaading has been progretmig Bar several 
vicinity the fire wasiubdued. but not until [days. The Russians have been cencen- 
most of the furniture had been removed.! tratuig a Urge force at this peiat prepara- 
The building is owned by E. J. Salisbury tery to crossing the Danube.   Thearayis 
and others, and 
families. 

was occupied by several 

Dwight M. Aidrich lias been drawn as 
juror for the 
Court. 

May toon of the Criminal 

in fine condition and good spirits. Oppo- 
site to ns is Rostchnk. The Turks are tat 
strong force. That they will resist oar 
advance is certain, and to-mor 
day after may witness a bloody i 



BLECTKIJ, 

«. *. fo,»owing ,„icIe on the i^^,, ^.^rrjri^: 
Coaclave from exeeltant Catholic I*!"*1 ^ elected m 

*n- indeed the*. clave 
What  is the dUTerene 

Con-1 Ctriitiaa and a cannibal ? 

Count the Cost M 
are 

ueiween a 
M enjoys I 

""""•^f Md *b« •*-«■   enjoy, 0tte, 
t it will  P*«P«. rOUCAXCETA 

* ^ barg-- PEEnY.ATTBACTIVE.NEAT 

«therity,.tba   Wmmhuhr   Guzette J0,*v* 

rr^^.-^^lace-::!^,^ ^ND^ STYLE 

^^•/HoHandha, generouslyH0^"SE     PAPERS, 

S 7ViimoaUwheadth"-LofIte,y 8nd G^^yorTlZZlT'edtobaTe theui -*« - ' c~fc to«• 
r h a.S,ender •""»«««, «nd call, him   fn '• modern th.ught.    But suchT 0*D eSpeD8e- 
three tuna, by aii eri ina, Da divide, may be reminded that ,i»|i„      "rm afraid » ■• mixed good. - ..H 
Jr   .nstauce,   "Giovanni   Alastai -")   ^d^«  on   the demiseoT,"the,",J'.*- -Velar*.    -Oh  ,1'      i 

'»«««--«-- -■  UWOf "Hdam.   -poaaible,"   replied  ^0)1; 

—OJ*— 

'AM CLOW! 
-AT- | 

nu c. ETOL'S VJl 

torf^Ie^iUgthe vac»wy belongs P1 

*<» Cardinal C.merhW    He  „■«.."•» 

FAIEFIELD'S, 
255 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

I PAINT, 

Pianos and Organs.l    MILLINERY 
37 9 tnmi 37 9 

MAIN ST.\ TwrfAlNST. 

JAPANS   fir. VA*«1 
•"■ASS; * 

-•■SJ 
WORCESTER.   MASS. 

-AXD— 

FANCY GOODS. 

TEMPERANCE   PEPABTMEKT 
A- B. SMITH, EDITOR. 

FASHION &OTES. 

Temperance rnt„« f?I'S5fL"S?,.*»* l^dle* I 

H»rJa£ aj, 
leading •"•Uss* ♦nu 

fc l.i 

no  reL 

"ring of the fisherman ere are; 

er | 

lut- 

ing the 
be  held 
therefore, will be held it 
rhe doors and windows   of  the room 
*et apart for it will be walled 

2?¥* "** ^ "minded that 
»a   the demhw ol 

j   een disa^^i,.lu 

grand outlines of Papal  f*™an' "a11 0«''camel's hair shawl. 
[ion          . J  &T8    TO/lfls*   rif  nn.*       -ill-        <.* 

vl 

J the next, I"?'"I"'"**1*^ 
•e Vatican.   "• """Vidoal is 

rover 

Plj,  he take* off the K°D"f'8bare ^eralljr been disappo 
*"»■-" and breaks it. '       Tbere 

Nine days are  altowed'forTs^mb" 1^ Whlch  can   never chaDge,"indJ "* ^ °f pUre  81',k ^eXfro7th( I the 

op, one 

Conclave.    It can no longer/K"* ™ria,ioa* »Wch  are possible"'^l*0™'- 

-       tf/^iD *"*  "8™* "mits J    TLe Khed- 0^ *»' is  about (c 
V«H France.   He will ieave Ca,ro on 

din.!, could I 2 " aD* Uar" I ^r 15'h °f May' *nd aft«r a short 8t.y 

Z to be others ° "r°Uld "^      ^^1"°^-" P-eeed to Vic., 
-for  the   benefit   ef Lis health, it 

da«n Conclaves might be" heldTn the I     TDHKEY,S ^JTAWCIAL STATUS 

-P.C.0U5 palace where the Pope resides,      Inquirie8   havT" 
Md cells for the cardinals can easily  State  department 
■ conatrucud in the leng gallerie*?.  condition of Turke7"by 1™£ 

My immense steok consists of c 

180,000 ROLLS, 
AND 0CCDMES S FLOOHS W 

8 STORIES IN 

FLAGG'S   BLOCK. 

Ca 

«two panes of glas,  only being left 
e top to afford   a little light. I said. 

The 

ALBERTS. BROWN, 
WORCESTER. 

been  made at the 
M  to the financial 

be made ^^^Il-S^^l^*^0-"- 
planke, and covered on th.„....M._."Ll.-i i.—       .T"' who h"e re- 
ITiej will 

s, and covered on the outside with I ce^«d large oHera frl' "Z 
*M)let-colored sero-«  if ,L    - .   ,.         „„„          s orders frem the Turkish ™ serge   i[   the  iuhal)ii»t<t I government vrun. .   . 

senous attention of eminent fci- 
•ntiflo crolea has been lately  ,Dg,„ed 

onthequestion:..C«naci;mwg
ak 

H 
Oa the   more 
clam bake?" 

A farmer's  wife 

1 louse. 

style.,d very h;D3SZ!
m'he,ate8t I 

Beit Fargains ever offered 

«nd finest finiih for     '        
atrst etyle| 

<2S?*°»»-»i.«<ae.> for Axsa 

J*Xa 
"«•. 

nufa<*u* 
—or^. 

Iam 

rri"^eCor 

P"'pwtd'<".lHh.wai, 

•"ruin 

jjefl^MachlneCo. 

• Bhold on,« renowned fo 
. gdui/SuHiii»a, »na 

J./ It d«s not cost more 
[SmoclitolBoP tnem to re- 
E uy other i"80 Dme " "■• 

"atthlee warrMted. Terms to 

Son. Spencer. 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLB AGENTS TOR TAB  UELEBKATBD 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS,, 

Lace striped grenauises are new. 
Large parasols are out of fashion. 

^^^iS^S-S^       A qPantitJr of ^ » "<»-n on every- 
MfmiiDinlrJ Jm.Ti^' ,ne" "*»•( to all oasee be 1      * 

*Y FORMER PATEO«   Avn IJ^WS^^etf 4^.*».      *«">mer 
PDBLIO BEffE^XLT s ANJD  THE | dapartmwt. 

I ihall keep aoneUntly on hand tka   L.k«t 
"   TIMES 

TOEgPEMCBSPH 
»TJ&AJ!f 

Tr 
grenadine*   are   trimmed 

•tyleeln 

M I 
HABD 

LLINERY 
AND THE LAT16T NOYBLTiaS IN 

FANCY GOODS. 
A long experience with onr present eeuomla* I    r i, 

arrangements, enable us to select and fnrnlih fn *dlM 1D ^joining towns win I\»A U . .VJ 
strumen^s from the rarleas mannfaotorles ofsr.-   toterest to eali and .»«   , nd " to thelr 

Vert and Boston, of anali^ andI irfosI that mn«   and «le« h. '"""M »/ goods, the quality 
it both TAHTlanf POCKET    P mmt '""*• be'°™ Purchasing elsewhere 1 

'"  5«i»™ Rowwood   Pianos trom  »*60       »,««»A„ 

sni 
Seven 

0PWABDS 

»l | 

owgkl we all are there is no doubt  MaP'e Btre.!," ■   -   Spencer, Mass. 
I inquiry : "Can a | (OPPOSITE TOWN HALL ) 

^^J^£\™r<£i C^a^° 
which she had driven , 

into 
i.Tsh»o,SiorT»nlr,,.'nhde PV"?* *1 b"H 

deceased, and green if by seme pr 

^ placed as Life, ' ^^"pr^^2C^^t-^ ^   ^ C"h o,nim'J8 ™^ ^^ ^l    I      „.„        ?ATW« *™WA, 
i-guUrity     However,   i^SU B^^tJ^^ "^   aDd   fr'«   * 
«7» they often manage to do it. ernment is criuZfi       ■ „'kuh S°V-      A , 

On   the   first day  of the Conclave,  -spect ia^ZEl£?% * *U£  ^"^   ^ ! 
their em ineacea hp«,  TIT    ._,   .   Mi- *».__ ,.   . 1ual •'Russia 

0^AnmLmuE ALL W°0L PAN 
11   QNS' ,n Bl) "J>e» »nd colors' aade expressly for ur/for      a CMOT8> 

$3.00 per Pair. 

800 Fine Business Coats 
Xu.r..tva,ietyof.tyl«.ndeoior.,for| ♦J&-00 Each. 

Of all styles asdeolors, for 
$2.00 Each. 

We have also 

(NfTURE, 
ON ALL 0RDER8,0? 

A DIBCOUJJJ, 

KATTJIA9SES. 
and 

en's Carriages 

' •=* Farmeri and  «„ . 
Wort   wilt * :™,Ph 

■ udMnble styles. 
HBBJOBVIT THE TIMES 

i hind sod made to order. 
•Ires. All goods warranted 

myplaet. 

*"*> %a 
Pea 

.DBURRILL 
i Brookfleld. 

Choioe speoimens can be seen at Boom Mo   i 
(floor of  the   Worcester County   Mngio e„u't. 
aiKm"..8'- •- ^ W'sfk'Sas; 
every instrument »nd our ability to make the ven 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. WJTempi, wS, 

PIAJTSM TUBfBD AND      REPAIRED 

HORSE iJB^ SHOfillVCI 
AND 

CAMIAVE WORK 

.»»• «r~« a.i.i.Vbwk j,r„'; 
- A1J suits for young girls are trimmed 

I with galloon, 
mat these are hard times there is      Thre< 

no   question, and we  look  anxiously is again in favor 
around us to ascertain the cause of this      Manv «nmm»  
wearvintranfl^.^-   • , .. } summer grenadines are  made 

«d depressing state of thing*. | in the prince.se style. 

The  "Breton" is the i 
costume »f the season 

Three rows of button* as trimming 

MRS-R.W. WAIEBR, 
«o. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the Right, 
.^J^ORTflBROO^FrELrvMAss 

VEGETI1YE 
THE  BLOOD, 

System 

In answer to all our anxious inquiries 
from our friends and acquaintance %pd 
considerable reference to the press and 
other sourcjs of information, we are 
convinced  that the whole evil lies in 
the  way we spend our money.    We 
have discovered that, in Ruai alone- 
King Rum-739 millions of dollars 
spent in one year, while in items ne- 
cessary for the sustenance and comfort 

Armholes are not cnt as high on the 
shoulder aa formerly. 

The old fashioned dance, the miauet, 
is being revived again. 

Very nearly all the ladies are wearing 
their hair dressed high. 

Black grenadine continues to be the 

of man-such as flour and meal «M I ^I'ff™" ?r.8umnwr- 
millions), cotton good. (IW^lS,' -      '        " ^^^ "ilk » — 

Renovates^and J, 

Chestnut St Spencer. 
Also New and Second hand 

her 

emmeaces hear Mass 
the Veni Creator before 
business.    Many a 

Two 
western 
weeks ago we stated  that Dr 

^y^^^&\tttt£jEx\ Watch sing 

toe ceremonies pronounces 8 *f 

About One-Half former Price 

*»««fl»ction onar, 

Omnes, and the last door is shut and 
waled up. Nobody is then permitted 
to leave the Conclave. But by this 
time the evening has arrived  and the 

"Exit  «».y need in the conflict with Ru.Ma. 
, •nin two places  and half his scalp 

|'orn off, and that he is doing well. 
»r. Benjamin Franklin invented an 

constructed  three clocks, and one of 
! I hem 

I»«t«tb,pubifa,ng.nM1lItonJl,.M«-0r 

es, 
Clocks 

Jewelry, 
200 Boys' .Suits, 
"t*8to»iape 

Some {rest bargain.. 

nnteesj] 
—:o:—_ 

■ALSO, 

r»«I)r«pareSu-,tt,lldt, 

CABBlAGE.SieNANl, 

Si WATSON, 
1 dealer Is ill kinds or 

boots and shoes (90 millions), clothing 
(70 millions), woollen goods (69 mil- 
lions), books, newspapers and job 
printing (42 milIions)-a„ expenditure 
ot 610 millions only is incurred, leav- 
ing a surplus of 129 millions of dollar, 
paid for rum, in excess of necessary 
articles. The effect of this wa.te must 
be .imply ruin,  demoralization and 

»~ e «i* I Ornameiltal p^ 

AND Wa buy, 
whieh   - 

THE BOOTBLACK'S OIsTT. 

wolanlTT ^ Pln0hed-'a°« oldf 
carAnals retire to rest.    At 8 o'clockLitHh   U,l      ,J°B tbe 8treet""«H   T   LaBCa8ter'   EnS,and-   » haslTABLF   orrrrw 

tb° htt,e °ld h»»d organ, which TJ *"* Wheels flnd «"kes the hour S?-, CUTI^Br.   SPECTA- 

Mm W.KmSmM'--"~ 

tud Planing mill on 

1810 STREET, 
'is, Miss. 

1 Settlements Monthly. 

babidi good stock ol 

Wagons and B«ggle8| 
AND^™c. 

Constantly on hand and for sale, and Tu? mad.   .f&lSS'-'™'/'™". the Juice,   i °"i *   *'** °f the Con«<""er and 
to order.   I also ran a First-Clas. »° ^^ ^e^t^lt^'Rf b£'b''^ \ mctCMed  Nation   on  all.     We find 

P^P^^iBB^-h' that iQ  *' Production^ rJm' 

-   «r^d8p«ri& 32 Per cent, is  returned to the 

SPRING STYLESh*^^^^ 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
AT PItlCES TO STJIT TUB TIMES 

for trimming the edge of a drew. 
The sacques now woru are loose in 

front and half tight-fitting in the back. 
Lace cpffs a quarter of a yard deep I CALL CARDS 

are   now worn on the outside of the 
sleeves. 

The new shades of yellow are seen 
in   the  fresh 
partments. 

Belts which appear with some of tbe 
new toilets are a finger length in 
width. 

One hundred buttons is the ordinary 
number used en tfiashionablajummer 
toilet. 

The   high-crowned   bonnets   which 

openings in hosiery de- 

u<Usti 

the next morning a bell is rung 
door of each cell, and at nine, clad in  ^LTu ? "" 8° l0n* that & ™eB 

J* M ta b* 8old " a"0tion in May. wit. 
•««sock, band, r.chet, cape aud creccia   Z£ ^ ** "^ aw"^ ?   She °ther curious hi*'orical objects, 

ith their acarlet ^«»-   th ' I™"'" Detroit ^ two or tiree 

MaJ, Id  strea  ^T  ^ "  ^ °S ^ 
te oJ^J'Zl'      }    P"tlMCe  L,w W>« her 

»any friends.    Yesterday forenoon, as 

scarlet  berreUe, thev Dro- i . 
«d  to ,he  chaPel, hear  Mai audl-^      *   "*?* J 

communicate.   Many  mi.ute ceremo-, „ 
me. are observed which   may be hers  she 

A woman recently entered a store 
•nd sat down in front of an iron safe to 
warm her feet. Alter sitting some 
twenty or thirty minutes, she remark- 

CLES, VIOLINS, VIOLIN 
STRINGS, &o, 

»• stock is complete. a«d 

as Low as Can lie mi 
paswdover.    Then they return to their \Znl?!    ^^ near *« Soldiers'M that she ' _ 
ceUs to breakfast, and afterwards pro-  ed  and!"!: T °f.the bo0tblack« halt- of«'oves, they aon t tnrowout .carcelv 
N to the first scrutiny.    The middav  h^ !«.     Jt" W,pU,«" th« ««a» ^om  ™T ^ those gas bprner. don't » midday I her eyes, 

of theii (thesea, 
She 

ViT-T'l™0™     Tti! e8tim*ted th»t 2-000 business 
»eal follows.    The dinners 
•minences are brought to the ^I^'ll^^^,l^}^t'fajae^7*am\'^ attend theTaily n( 

<* turn-table  °P«>^ «  ^^^^^^1^^^^ "^  *« «^C^S 

of the press was I 
much care 

-din a solemn manne, | t7ess^ ' 
h cardinal has a "daoifer." nr r.o.e 12 l h* 8carcelr heard the mu-1 presided over by an editor of the" B^I 

-ing  the  bnsiness  of i^ZlZ^^Tl'    ^ *" ^^^7! 
-hall  take  p,ace   between these HZZZ   T'T "* ^ =     Nw^SffJT  ^^1.? 

,mmuredandtl)eoulsidewor]d |ei Mebbe that wifl make you feel *   man ,azy-no work-put Z    S'Z 

Mr.Adolphus Trollope, who  is no      A oW ,milfi  „    f good-work,  no steal-ne-8ick_we 

to the Catholic Church, says i-   4 ^il'S  ^ iS ^ f.' "'^ "  "*"  ^^ 
to   Conclaves: "Given the In.™  .u„ „,i™ ^J f hand ln bo,Lof',a- 

over the or 

never did like them kind All G08(1S WarraUtett M Hen, 
Y don't throwout scare-], ****?* Z . ^ resented J 

OR NO SALE. 

*e»tly  Repaired 

AND "WAREANTED. 

B. P. SIBLEY 

ALBERT, FAIRriELD, 
255 MAIN STREET,     -   WORCESTER. 

NOTICE. 
BUY VOOB   OOO^or^UFAO 
lie bert assor«m«.t at, »t th. lowest p,lcM ,. 

niCNKS. BAGS and SATO* Z*. »„, T .„„„ 

*«««*. 5«Me *«*. WOxVA 
35-1, 

AttQnJioii Giyen to 
Painting. 

Out 

CHAiti-eag ix rn>ER BLOCK, 

«9 Main Street, Worcester. 

Call and get my pi, 

PBE». C. STffl 
GODDABD-s BDlLDffidl 

OQESTNt'tSTREeV,    .   . SPaf( 

[WAGES, 
t SIM ST 

SAEGEANT, 
iME8BUKr. 

MSLOPES! 
I IkaHd BnTeIe.es, th 

r.jt*mjVM forSoo^,'an 
I .in etter kinds at eerrespend 

FOR 1877. 
GENTLEMEN : 

A choioe assortment of For- 
eign and Damestic Clothes, select- 
n .Tlth, great cara» 8ad  includin- all the desirable 

|SrailsrC3-   STYLES 

t^kE&F* *"*•' o-pta«.   th* Produot^ of rum, where seven-      Th! J     * °f J°SM- 
f^Ai^^T.k^X^SrtD  meQ are ^ployedinthe"Zr    , ^P°,arfini8hf0rtheneck»«d 

J-«tS*|S«ilK a Jarful contrastTThe ^.-^l1"? C08|nrae«-i« crepe li„e or tulle. 
'   and   ordinary   bats 

>h. r&£;: 
sjrstam .. ™".r™.*T,,'r»»i»n of th* Hi 

Iran each t£2£2:¥!Pti!&s*b», Nervous 

tion engulphing these millions of ouu I    Tr*Te,hl
n|!   aua   ordinary   hate  ftr 

lay with no good result, but 'drawing \        S S       *re in thoM ,haPM whicl» 
a=*»TtbTvS ■-•hporft.r^tia: m iu train  ruin,  disorder, 'powty? Ta T'T? **" ** *"* audC0BC#*1 

oieM,«.iiy£e
i™r.nHPSrl*,tl»eDlo<,<1. disease vice v«<r«n„.     uu ^7'  the front hair. - »|eon-  ^"""""D> vice, vagrancy, robbery, mur- .  Tt,     I 

der, insanity and  death.    The other I Jt ?. J5       V l*rt!cq?fr favor at Pr«« 

Carriafes 

I»£nKli-h.8cotel.,Frei.ch,^ r^Bsffiilrr,'i «* P'^^U^K occuPat«ns foster all the useful arts 
man ana American Fabric. J diliv1^ S^'SS'*'!,.«'• "—,»-«> T« 8CienCM' ^^er home, happy and 

now awaits your attention. l^^w'SR&'&'iguk " 

in a   the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimeres, Diagonals, Ac    A]sJ 
a choice line of Lurht and Van*J 

iwtmthe pnbiis that 11 bu*"" ""    " S£otcQ. fixtures for 

I Second-Hand 

fl 
irtisil •a prepared to sell.. 

* 4i    Ij" 

»•«» w 
WiXDO 

reference  to   Uonclaves: "Given t 
necessity of having a Pope, it would '       ' ^ *,m°St ^ ^ 

out her thanks in 

drei 

into the crowd 

gan, as she peured 
I broken wards. 

''Let  up on 
| lookimrP he exclaimed,  as   he 
away, and  he hurried 
out of sight. 

Thousands passed the   woman with 
the organ, and, 

^aGenga.Leo XII., in"^7^ ^'^Z^MLZ* * 

m l«29, the fourth, conveued in 1831,  her face 
Whose choice fell on Capelian, Gregory   Wl 

probably be impossible to devise a bet- 
ter  means  of getting one thi.a that 
Which the church has gradually ptr 
fected." 

There have been but five Conclaves I 
held   this   century; the   first,   which 

elected Chiaramonti, Pope  Pius VII.,   the flower sitting on 
)0; the second, to which We owe  no doubt, wondered howshT 

There is  a 
'snarrov-e in Madison 

^^OOGRTPol Dsatetom kinds of Sttaminons 

Coal, and Wood. 
<" ** Kind,, | JSUiS ta*«*»»Wi Spencer, Mas. 

"sVSTA.'ri'nS?* '° "7 "art •' «S town 

ARTIST. 

'Old Shingled College," 

Mmeiter County, 

Clothes, 
of Vesting! 
Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
wed during the past years, 

public, 

THE EEsirEVlDEMC33, 

ent is the undressed kid, or the gaut do 
Suede.   It has four buttons, and the 
color is a pale baft". 

Ordinary grenadine and bunting 
dresses are lined with a fine quality of 
cambric, which sells at from thirty to 
forty cents a yard. 

The Breton  costume is invar   bly 
trimmed with galloon and small strina 
htlffnnr. Ca . n .. 

UING, lTre ^dearored to meet the local 
WOOD & IT*!!**. hj puUin«"in M unrivaled 

WON WORK,  Jj* of 

Work (Cloths ATriiHiniji^. 
SdS givoS to°rw tnei!§s&ssi 

prosperous and tend not only to the 
material comfort but to the intellec- 
tual elevatioaof man. It seems in 
credible thai, ln this nineteenth cen. 
tury, and in mmmiUf like this, pro- 
ducing mere than it consumes, and 
whose capaelties for future productions 11 

., miffed d..„ b. thl, tamfe, af i rf*" °" b"*"d mweflfe «- MM KBOSIPK. 

JOB PRINTING 

nmumMf 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 
AGREEMENTS, 

RADGES, 
BALLTI0K*T8, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CIRCULARS, <*TALOG,J«, 

CONSTirUTiONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

^^lONTIt^ETS, DJCPOS,^S^'- 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS. 

INSURANCE P0LI0IB3, 
/LABELS, 

NOTICES, INOTB8, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OEDANONQ, 

PACKING TI0«I8, 

PASSES, PAMPHUniS 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS,   ' 

POSTERS, 

PCWERS OP ATTORNEr,PBI°8 L^XS- 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS. 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSe, 
RRCErPTS- 

STSSS'Sia^S" T«.™- 5. ' ortue greatest value 
good j 

a inedi- 

SPHNCEH, 

a  felier-everybodysfSt'   T^   ^'"^ 
ilaimerl.   ».   h.  .,..'_ 10ct«ber lost,   never haviujr 

lady who has fed the  F,our ~n<I GralH, HarUwar 
■   Square,   New| 

NAILS OLASS, PAINTS, 

MABU 

regular since 
, missed a 

day, no matter what the weather. The 
little birds know her some distance 
off', and flock about her by the hundred 
while she scatters the bread crumbs. 

A safety envelope to prevent tamper- 
I isg has been devised.    On the flap the 

had ever seen I w*rds "attempt to open" are priuted 
wear such  a pleasant look. | wkh a do«ble set of chemicals, tbe first 

XVI. j 
sentiment, one should not I second 

1«.    Two   of  these   Pon K' '"   ^'hat tbe   w°rW  is altogether cold K-^ed or moistened'in sny   way* the 
reigned an unaaua^  lon^ time, PD        "-*—^* Free Press.      \ »># printing will appear/ 
VII having been on the  Papili throne 

nearly tweutv-three 

OII^ AND I.BAOS, 

Crockery Ware or all Styles 

MAIJT STREET, 

BANKBUPT! 

Tsry close; and „lth ,^,t • 
[ to effor very tempMn j bHri!, 

OUR   PRICES 
Are low., thJonghom our E„t!„ ,(nc 

Ws bar 
cnatijed 

>ns in 

CKOCKEHY, 
TABLE GLASS WAKE, 

CUTLEP.Y, 
LASTP8 and FlXTLBffi. 

t'iilNAffjid SILYEii 
PLATED WU!E. 

^"IMInlia.,- in Oil-L>adw«pss. Sts | 

u««]e. 

SaSKtorfi^Jias o yonr il;ne 

"What do you do for a living ?"ask- \9C\Cl 

years and a ^j^^Z^Tl^^K ^T f » ™> b^ who ap- 
«d the present occupant of the See of ginning to   find  there f«"«Sn- ^.u" *°r fop "»<" vietnal, and, 
Romebeingthc  only  pope.in a„ th,   "   fl^le jn R   eelJ   ™ ^'l? '    ^ "on't do nothing mneh!   »" <*e d.sh-abl« sh„pe. 

^successors  of,,   Peier who has  good^ock of -ttT^^S T 5 ^'^   *"   tL6   ^   WKe^" ■—» ^tta^ 
•verp..scd a quarter of a century: v.ry small outlay, when once B i.        ? 5'°U  g°°d  &% ^^ ?" Mk*d 

It has   been  stated  in some of the  ■*■««•. -ad  yet the product of wool r-    "Yes'"  rePlied  th* be8" 11 
papers that the law which required an  £,eat "nd manure is of very considera-  gar#    "The" ,et'8*e« .vou travel,"said   » II A J| K 
Italian as Pope has now been set aside I „ i lmP°^a°ce.    To  avoid the princi-  fc''e farmer. 

Doz HATS>» ■. eowtTojv 
... I IWDnDmnr.  * IMPORTER OF 

CHOICE mu, 

fortwmlt:  Life Sise. copied ftsai^ 

PHOTOmRAP 

ORDERS MAX" BE LEFT ATj 

THE SPENCER SUN 

OFFICE. 

Ml BT 

(lass 
[men. 
pBOl AND AT 

iklePrices. 
_?■« s*ffir* by '««« ittiijy,,,' """-HI of 

!**»• fiitearns, 
brookfleld Mass. 

39-imk 

astern 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SUPS 

Studies, thrown away 

I also keep a lino of 

Ready-made Clothing 
o^f my own manufacture; and not- 
withstanding that they  are  Cus- 
tom-made,  shall  soil 
same 
re 

I 

from that time to The oroMnr Z *Buf"NB. and 

«^ca»-littr 

Si3?St^*i^ 
his orntohes and oane, and 

J and strong. 
„ jS"1»'0.B,ie.?!fl?J

ha?'«e .rroni 'he 

erfeotly cured 
ottleaofVEGI... 

" iS!.*,0lJ!??.t,« ' too 
MnLCjFjiEST. 

Ml Diseases of the Elood. 

as he declareVthie i.'. ■' iately uses but little, 
me*c.nt

CtrSctc^llVyoV.0.0EWll.1B^V*kin« 

ensue from ^consumption, are mainlvkm.-j.i. 
d»e the  .vils from which we are a 1, ^ ^  The fi     '   ?* 2T 
suffering ;.nd a diversion of the money «LnH f   J Dg " "H°Wed ,0 

from the distiller and whiskey-shop'o      5?,^    ' 7^ 
•he dry-goods'store and other venders  h     hi, ^ °r tw0 each lad7 
« useful articles would create such ** * ^^ t0 SUit hM 

them at the «U". many^^*™'£'ns «u»>r«n*7S55: 
-"• P"ce.  usually charged  for S^fS?r^'- 

OBKAT B1WD POar»iKRt,uJt be  c""ed  ^e 

demand for skill and labor that -no 
work to do 1" would be a thing of the 
past (except to policemen), and pris- 
ons, lunatic asylums and poor-houses 
almost unnecessary. 

own par- 
ticular style and ta.te ; but this season 
it is noticed that bonnets are much | 
alike in shape. 

bonnets 
They are all worn offl 

the face, and closely fit  the head overf 
hsse or lace-face trimming 

^To- 

*H.ltt.R 

fiente' Fnmislilflg 
G-OO-DS.- 

r»«c»rf„ 

v1 •1v.e-- Juraisbmg Goods, which 
Full  Line of Gents' 

sell 

A  very encouraging little fact was 
mentioned   by  a memb3r of Spencer 
Ladies' Temperatice Union on Monday 
everiing at  a meeting of Temperance 
friends.   She stated that a little boy, 

n generous emulation of the Reform 
more   mature   members,   had, 

ISO,™ BoOTra. F.I>, lm   | init"ted  * Kttle Temperance Society h°me-, 
^TJ™v$^~^~™?*&rfhl\tmQ?? SPeneer'8 J'«venile community,      Cutt,n« "-ord.-ScisMring a Wln. 
i^tt&&ttl£B?&rJa^'»^   w»«en   out   the iieartilv teeeamnd i. Hf... . "_'*."t*1n..   I CM ■ - 

Eecommend It Heartily. 

ALL SORTS. 

Bet factory cheese—Satis-factory. 
An Asiatic dtyry—A drome-dary. 
The miner's dream of life is ore. 
The first change in a boot is the last. I 
Mrs. Belknap has gone to her Iowa 

SHIPPING TICKETS 
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TIME TABLES,    ' 
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A CKNO WLD GMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES 
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MEMORANDUMS, 

HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

NOTE 

paper. 

I   "me sJj^rK^^ «»d ohtaiaed, when last heard      *»* --should be worn smeather 
ie class of    •.AU,.n..t.        MM. Mowaoa^aiufja. ")» aome thirteen pledaes.   The lady than &,r hair. 
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NAT-MAIS 

. report -^ only   wt^Fatttt^ 

HATS ,T|0pP081TEBAY i 
W0BCE8TEB, 

f^^ainsttfoe-,) H»uso Painting. 
" STATE HOUSE,! 

originated   by  some 
No such law or rule 

ignorant persoa. j con?'ructed nearlhe barn or in The most I plo>nlent of e«wing was the most peace-] bejow the Market       me to "U at Plioes 
ever -existed.    In t

c.onv
q
eni'I,t P°int  on the farm, where  ful aud (iulet  occupation iu the world, 

^ie early history of the church many 5T! ,?ck *lwuld b« herded nightly dur- and yet it is  absolutely  horrifying to 
Pepes were Orientals; one has been an   agi-.sUh^stwL^8   ^/^ted  hear ladies  t.lking of stilleioes, bod 

^hrnan,   and   .ev.ral   Germans,  i-S^SaS'" 

MASS.       J. J. LARKIN, 

ins, gatherings, surgings, hemmings, 
^at the temporal   sovereignty of the |M,don>  make  their attacks"Vaav I g°rgiDg8' CutUoS^ whippings, lacin 
Bely See no longer exists, and there '*?i Wh*?.^ .do ihf? °an be Teadily  CUifi,lg* and ^tlngi 1    What a list of 

shot.—GtrmantGton Herald. abomiuables I 

H. C. WHEATOfl, 
Bay Slate Boose Corner, 

WORCESTER, -      . 
MASS. 

DHAI.ER IN 

,   Paints, Oiie 

=-  .,-,   s->.«tl) 

KISIDEKCK: 

Opposite Congrtgational <*»«*. 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, WASS. 
la inopared to .ncnte all Wads ot 

^«T0BEl 

^WpaiCES! 

Street, 
ill.,-.  ~ 

TJR 

goods can be bought elsewhere. 

■wl.  J. 

—^^CKj ^^^SPENCER.! RBOW:ff&Tr0OD1629Kaiji St Worcester 

Auctioneer ! 
8PENCER, MASS. 

Cabinet Maker.' 
Caijiage Makers,' 

I Model Maker.', Look- 
smith.'.    MachUiUta- 

Masons' Mrnatta', 
Amateur.*,! 
kmn'.Stona 

Oiyan Ma-' 
> Worker.' TOOLS 

tf  17 

tie* at the time of temptation," has 
averted many a crime, and often 
opened the gates to reform and true 

Bui.d'rs Hardware. p^Knt*uoe• ^^^tbei-worm 

lady 
stated  that the little boy would like      Small crlnelia. will be i. f.T.r dnr- 
racognnion by the Reform Club.   This ia the summer. ' 
is a very good step taken by our vounsT I    W.i«*m»u„.       v    .    . 
««-; nur he goo. an'd p^L ^ST^ " ^"^ ^ «*" 
The influence of children is great for      SIB.    k    . 
good, and their little saying. _nd in. Frf'^JhwnM "' oa  *»• tSu 
fluence remembered as if by inspira-    ™   ' 

'    The r^otof all wholesale thought is 
knowledge ef thyeelf. 

French etiquette requires that the 
question shall be popped by proxy. 

MEMORANDUMS 

WIE^LY
STAT

^^ 
MONTHLY « 

OUR WORK IS 

FIES T-CLASS, 

Promptly Exeetrtwl. 
AMD- 

>   FMixatina 
la th* very »«* m*u0\ 

Ips.Siir, /an.», »7». 
**-tUw 

«*«, 

B.  BACON, 
DKALBRIN 

FLOUR, . GRAIN, 
*»» FlWal FEEl>, 

At Drake's Old «tand 
••it street, Spencer. 

Club will recogniae this little boy and 
new ta 

etow «m. durtiaetir. ribbo. or badge     The T* "* "**"' 
•n them-eaj „d ^ whit.   „ ,      l** Temperanoa  movement in our 
distinctive mark-and we think thai P"    ^ 6B,C* b "° '*ron- -*-* ,h« 
«>«ir •Vpeajawse oa tbe platform ocea- l™* " f "<fora»<» »«b«:ai.d P. D. 

has refrained from lye-iag. 
Leas maplesmra,   has   baea aade 

O^XTGrO-ISaT 
Aira 

APOTHECARY, 
mHhHinai.1 

sriirots, KASS 

At tlie^Lowest Prices. 

TMe Proprietor 

*«md to »o CUasA, c-fc, ^ r~ ^LT 
ss 
i» 

emtimnlim o/ «« 

- CAiarwttT Pmnts. 
»it sT-fiii.TStp^,,*1

i * ,0•■,, -• "^ at 

sionaUyatpabtte meeti.gs would sot 
". t??*?*^ »neaaUTe te many a way- 

and do likewise." ward father to t«Go 
S'^ai,**,1^** it to the Clab, ftel- 
etst tor tbeaa Rttle oaes. 

tbU season than for a a—bar of years. 
Tba Indian Bureau at Waabioftoa 

has sagely recorded that the Crows 
uava aa aaws far ceaulain t. 

Our Business 
wmsae a te tAs* aa^sajj. to wlkaMlt 
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<H3B NEIGHBORS. 

TSTURBRIDGE. 

» mOM THIS PEOPLI. 

J^Tauowtag spate is devoted «•   tie tipTM. »lf«»r-»tewsbr<tlie people.   IoeJloa* 

^tS^™35T^      ior tho ■ntlJSw „ 

B   STCBaKlDGK  COKTROVE««T 

read ana, 
Bfanthavitv, 

■"Man 
»^Wdm»l^&Je,, 

A« mate even angels weep." 

term, and oftener jf necessary," he- 
«ie»the first aod final examination? 
^hi'same question will apply-to Mr. 
Richard H. Arnold in the second case 
aledi It is a significant fact that BO 

one but* Mr. Arnold discovered that 
thia school was such a lamentable fail- 
ure, and even be did not so declare it 

i bis report to the town. Woes any 
think that a committee who rejects 
teacher on account of charges of 

j &t truth of which he  has no positive 
*^^*est^trioks be^b^|flarop_f,an4 «A the sW tf^'a^epu 

others and keeps them io sehool term 
;. after term, when he knows them to be 

" iS-M!?B whom men condemn as ilL 
We find so much of goodness still: 
In wen whom men pronounce divine, 

We find so much of sin and Mot, 
We hesitate to draw a line betweosTthem, 

Where God does not" 
JDSTICB. 

• EAST BROOKFIELD, 

- Landlord Moulton was made the 
rictim of a sinful game the other 

—Justice Jenks bad a peculiar horse 
case the other day, in which Thomas 
Sloan, the noted Leicester trader, a 
Spencer Frenchman, and ft North 
Breokfleld Irishman, were involved. 
Sloan ttold the$BG horse to the French- 
man for a small fee and a note eover- 
ing the balance, and the Frenchman 
then sold him to the Irishman for cash, 
representing that he owned him free of 
taenmbrance.   Sloan sued the French- 

still about it. which wa% refused.   The 
scene was then shifted to a Brookfield 

- edn^iobaf intor#su *of7^ forced 
"«U,

nf?P!a,n. »yo«<«I -Mta tol] *«*«>?   That this same chairman has l0 W ,10° *nd coi"a 

,. day 
by two young fellows who persuaded 
him to sell them a little of the  ardent 
on the sly.    When the liqu(w^ra^d£|■lal, *" PtrP**ftU> $f fy™* 5 *** the 
posed of they demanded a fee to keep 

iE. E. 

FDBE-PBOOP 

EC0X0H1CAL 

OBNAMISTAL. 

»8. 

St.rhVid^™«nL!lfO0i  °^  ^incompetent, Js the beat man to look { 
r!!?.'dg* °"w. .*«»«•»:  "I oWii.after the educational interests «f th.M 

nay one."   iBut he has evidently come 
oa^dUferontconclusion: for quite re- 
ently a fonr-colnmn  article from bis 

pen was, published jn one of the local 
■wspapera. in which he tries to cou^i 

race the people that he has always 
been governed in bis official acts by 
the pt*eat.motives; that those «ct# 
have always .been just and rigfct, and 
that fair has *een obliged to ex*rt lnsi 

,«trength to the utmost in order to! 

thwart the evil purposes of others. But 
nis article soelearly manifests, io every- 
pwagraph, the anger and  malice that' 
poeseesed Jam when he wrote it, that, 

I candid minds are compelled to con- 
lemn its spirit and tone, aod to unite' 

with  some of his   warsuest supporters1 

in sayang, "that, as a viadicMion of 
himself, it is a lamentable failure " It 
is, most certainly, a rode oofleotiin os 
Bisstatements, absurdities *nd vStope- 

tatooa. .In* replying to some of bis^ 
statements*:I shall write 
of candor And tr-uth 
no 

tbe -spirit 
-"shall tone4own 

•verities for a man's "benefit, and 
touch up none for his dioaon^bure." 
The action ef *his town at its last 
annual meeting was, to p*t it very 
mildly^ an expression of «waot of con- 
fidence. in the chairman of the school 
committee—some call it a well-merited 
rebuke. Whichever it is caited, that 
official was cut to the heart, *ud *»i- 
dentlyieoured in U43 temper. Ha hopes 

* to. be, betrayed  into mb»s? 

aided in doing just thatching, is a 
matter of public notoriety. Oh, con- 
sistency, thou art a jewel 1 

Again, in speaking of the teacher, 
he says: "The most distant suspicion 
that he  might be guilty of profanity 
would set him aside fromthe teacher's 
work, if we follow the laws of the com- 
monweallh."   We don't think that tbe 
author of the above -declaration will 
ever be called upon to wear judicial 
ermine; for with his capacity for hear- 
wa> evil of people who differ with him, 
he would soon have a multitude under 
condemnation.    The same-rule would 
•apply to all other immoralities, and to 
all public teachers, religions as well as 
secular.   Admit its correctness, and a 
certain professional manure know of 
■would have to step down and out, and 
the suspicion is not verydmtoat either. 

Again, be charges that this-same 
eviUminded colleague of iris was not 
legally elected a member of the school 
committee of 1874 by the .joint COB- 
vention of the selectmen *tnd school 
committee.   Let us examine tbe facts 
m this case.    If all the Members of 
the committee had been legal voters 
the whole number "entitled to vote" 
would have been fourteen ; but two of 
tbem were females, who wete elected 
without any authority of law; conse- 
quently, they .•wore sot "ontitled  to 
vote" under the statute.   Tbk reduces 

—Engineer Keith expects to finish 
bis surveys of tbe South bridge railroad 
to-day, and the plans, speciicatioas 
and estimates will be done by the 25th. 
Tbe friends of the road are sanguine 
that tbe money can be raised for it in 
thirty days. 

—Butterworth & Carpenter began 
work in the new boot-shop last week 
with twenty workmen, and will bring 
the force up to fifty this week, all from 
die Brookfield shops. Mr. Carpenter 
has. rented a tenement in tbe village, 
and will move at once, and Mr. But- 
terworth will follow whenever he can 
sell his Brookfield home. All of the 
workmen will locate in the village as 
soon as possible, and tbe demand for 
tenements is brisk. 

case was dismissed, because the bar- 
gain was made and the note signed On 
Sunday. 

—Public   sentiment baa long  de- 
manded bettor post-office accommoda 
tions, and   a   change will be  made 
immediately. 

The high school have been raising 
a fund for ornamenting their rooms by 
penny contributions, and a number ot 
pictures will be bought this week. 

—Tbe Arion quartet has faded dot 
of sight, and T. J. Powell, E. M. Per- 
kins, L. H. <Gucker and W. B. Thomp- 
son have formed the Orpheus dab. 

— Bev, Mr. DeBevoise, of tbe First 
Church, resigns his place on the school 
committee. 

EjtSjCtatal, 

Save 

Agent Wanted in ei 
t»J£%!%** il<*TS?d ""• » T«T •*•»* "Waster from 10 to as jears.    OM reoft u ha ulSJr."T' 
leaser Ih.n .«„ tkhtrUt ilSnTttViffu &J JS uJ 
lieelly flre-prsei a,-eTnst sparks „ S,STi£S^*J^^ V •"■* «h 

&^^t^lwale^^3|^^K, 
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***S«ii 
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»l>pll»d with k 

Oa ttnuti 
S—n.  OarM 

ir.it 

«»m •!»*• *»Uir, u4 i. 

IT pr.ftrr. 
tot BIT— 

treat 

Vnu. IWMH, flMterlM »fd 

m orfthe, nu mober entitted to vote to twelve 

ammediately proceeds to pour „ 
torrent.of calumnions abiwe «moa the 
devoted  heads of Christian  bWhers,, 
accusing them of prevarication, .dupli- 
city, fakeliood and dishonor, aod, as a 
crowmog act, goes outside of his «b-i 
ject to lag ln tbe taunt agaisst o«e of: 
his colle»gKes that he «vas dishooomablv 
discharged, from the army.    Un&rto- 
natelytorhis reputation- as a traihful 
man,  that -soldier's diechaIKe has ne: 

euch .wonds as,  "We discharge the 
bearer nS 8n expense a nuisance and 
lncumbraBce,-'  written mpon it; and 
while we give  him  tlie benefit of his 

It is said,   in regard to fchc foregoing 
statement, ficmianUe of doabt or char- 
Jty is broad snotegh to hide the baseness 

following   averment: • The 

r-The Gieasons, Sturbridge's noted 
builders, are puling up four houses to 
rent on land nought of -W. W Fay, 
and every possible building will be 
fitted up for family use, including the 
second story of the post office. 

—Eli Forbes has made room in his 
new building for a barber" shop, and 
will soon admit a jeweler from Mon- 
son, besides building a 20-feet addition 
for his own trade. 

a  is, a majority of twelve.    Only eight 
legal voters were actually present in 
the . convention,  and seven  of  these 
voted ior Mr. H. What, then, becomes 
of his charge of illegal ejection in the 
face, ef these facts? 

What   becomes 
"dimness of discernment or partisan 
mdirection," which he makes against 
the chairman of the selectmenf   What 
of the virtual charge of fraud against 
the  secretary of the committee who 
placpd the result of the election .upon 
the records ? - 

Ah, tbe gentleman made a great 
mistake,in thus attacking tbe ex-chair- 
man of the selectmen ! He hao attacked 
bint beforein a manner that he would 
not »ike<hav.e exposed in print, weim- 

etod ntefrSF ^ t0 J™Eiv« a cov-jaginc, and came pot then, as he comTs 
eted preferment, iioon after,his enlist- oat»ata,second best. 
ment, wearing ont the patience of his' 

—C. A. Sibley, of the post-office 
store will drop his dry-goeds trade, 
and deal more heavily in groceries; 
and it4s reported Jhat the WeatBrook- 
field liverymen are looking about die 
village for stables, which is regarded 
as a sure indication that the best days 
of that once promising hamtot are 
passed. 

—Work on the  Stevens' machine 
shop is being pushed, and a fine barn 

ot  tbe charge of will  soon  be  built on the adjoining 
George Forbes' estate.   * 

—t)r.Hodgkins is grading his build- 
ing lot near the depot, and people hope 
he will build a drug-store. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Sp6«i*l Correspondent*. 

—The running time on the branch 
road for trains from East Brookfield 
was shortened five minutes, yesterday, 
and the trip is now1 made in a quarter 
of an hour. It takes twelve minutes 
to go baok, the 400 feet grade making 
tbe difference. 

—The Reform Club held a rousing 
meeting in the Town Hall. The Or- 
pheus club furnished the music, and 
some good speeches were made by tbe 
reformed men. We hope the club will 

| prosper. 

—Bev- Mr. Avann will preach, next 
Sunday morning, on ■«• Qualifications 
for Christian Wont," and in the after- „, 
noon the subject will be, ••The King- 
dom of God." Mr. Avann is proving 
as useful as we predicted some time 
since. 

—There-are some improvements in 
process in the grounds of the First 
Church. 

>!*?■».--t)o*rdi, or*n/ Mwth iirfo* ,Jtfcii.!!iF«.r^!*. «UlUa> 
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, Bert In fte world!   ' Cert.*25f" *k. ^ , 
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PAINT. ■* « oof ' mi 

trlami«g< or deotmieno la riom.     jft ; 

welli, fenooi, 4o.   w3raitSTa..« 
p«l, chalk oVor«^k7^„lfe\*'^'w2t3l 

•mooth, Ann, e!«tio nnd lS2,t£i*hr oa inv inrtlr? 
»nde■tnnat«l'ft■ee^0■,", »*W««l Wot. si,,,.'^,* 

M»nu(aotor«n ef Slate and Marble 

trimalegi erdeooratlena la IOOBU.     We fi«i      — — 

officers by feigning sicknees^nd v 
sent home." Tfie utter faJsi^ of this 
statement, made ;fey himseli; .can be 
proved by unimpeachable testimony, 
and he thereby be convicted»of one 
"unmanly and picked act." Aod we 
have no idea of going to hie private 
confessional to.aek hie pardon for thus 
flatly contradacting his statements. 

He also charges the same colleague 
vritn arbitrary dismissing a teacher 
without consulting the other members 

r the committee. Too facts are, he. 
advjsed that teacher, to close her school 
when informed by her.that the number 
f her pupils was only three, and was 

likely   to   be   made   still   less.     She 
accepted his  advice and   closed  her 
school; and his present accuser, when- 
afterwards told of what had been done, 
fully acquiescod k the riglttfuluess of 
that action.  If gj^jng Sllcu advice WM 

nu   assumption  of   authority  by  the 
chairman's  colleagBe,   how -ehall  we 
characterize the act«f this same chair- 
man of the committee in placing n cer- 
tain teacher in No. 4, in direct viola- 
tion of a vote of the committee, which 
required all candidates io be approved 
by a majority of the full ooard?   Ah, 
take the beam out of thine  own «ye, 
mj brother !    Mr. Righteousness was 
perfectly familiar with these facts, and 
yet he declares that the rig&U of every 
man,  woman and child are   safe   in 

• hands!    And Judas  said, "Lord,, 

Time and -space forbid our proceed 
ing iDiach .further in this direction,   U 
may be in bad taste for a whole family 
to petition for the redress of the grieve 
anees of one of their number—there isf 
difference of opinion in tbat mattei— 
but can there be any room for such a 
difference- in the. case of a man who 
presides over .a del!berative assembly 
in  tbe trial of a.ease where the ques- 
tion at issue relatoatoa matter between 
himself and a ChflisUan brother? 

We pass over .other matters that 
swpa ir in his article, reserving them 
ill future consideration if anything 
turther is necetsaryia this direction. 

In conclusion, we iwould say .to M. 
L. Kichardson, that we are sorry that 
any "wicked and unmanly" act of his 
has   made   it  obligatory  upon us  to 
write this article; sorry that his own 
hand ehould have wielded the pen that 
writes so surely his own condemnaiion ; 
sorry that he has written  that which 
only  proves himself  to be  what  he 
charges others with being; sorry that 
any-atatement.he has made .causes the 
blush of shame to mantle the brow of 
truth; sorry that  what   might   have 
been  an envied   and  enviable career 
should he  so marred and blotted by 
even  now trying to sustain aod push 
further a  trouble  that all others de- 
mand shall end; sorry that a proud 
and perverse spirit so sadly waips an 
otherwise kindly  nature, and  that a 

—The reading-room of the Reform 
Club-is now in Adams' Block. 

—Rev. G. H. DeBevoise has re- 
signed his place on the school commit- 
toTrHnd-MTTAvaon has neeor appointed 
in his stead. 

—A splendid piazza greatly im- 
proves the appearance of Mr. L. Brew- 
er's house. , 

—Only one license has been granted 
in town, and that is-giveu to Mr. 
Hamant— the item which we clipped 
from a city paper last week to the con- 
trary. 

—Charles Adams, Jr., is now pres- 
ident of the West Boston Savings 
Bank ol Boston. 

—Tbe wall en Gilbert street, owned 
by the Misses Gilbert, is being rebuilt, 
so as to be parallel with the street. 

Extract of a I^tev^rom^Rev, Richard 
Edes. of Bolten, Mass. 

BOSCHEE'S GERMAN STBUP can now be 
purchased right at home, it is the most 
successful preperation ever introduced to 
eur people.   It works like a charm in all 

.in-1 ip;Mp!^j:6^6^0^ I 
all other Throat and Lung Diseases. Wo 
person hasever nsed this midioine with- 
out getting immediate relief, yet there are 
a great  many poor,   snffering, skeptical 

n-apph- 

Correspondence invited. 

lie |p*«* £K«. 
rtttllHW    ITOT.FRIDAT. 

LTJ«irK10K BLOCK,  MA1X ST., 

fseicer.  Mne». 

LjtSFESC£Il8VX 
AND 

TBE BB00KF1ELD NEWS 
,.  i» Sort. BrooMeld, We«t nrookfleld, 

... eUAT»» "TraT TBAsr •*"■ OTt!BB 

.. imndreft and eixhty-ntoe diflSprent 
if^"»ta«Jti?«itrix dtftWHt State, 
WJKM brild" Canada and Ireland! Into 
*l5*!d ind eSbty-nliie «»rMt flMtoa, 

Twooatom^Wtod.   w  esponaence mvlted.   Send for in 

<JB0. 1 GLIMS, Manufacturer, 6 Cedw Jj^ 

SP^CKH EE-COTTON, Ageni 

PATRONIZE   HOME  IIMDURTpY 

u 
JF URWITtJR] 

JL Ut TUHlf. »nd. Jt a 
"ffrTtatothaluadief «vi» 
■Jjfl. D,ietuie»f fa«Ui.r 

reasonable eatt 
. KINS   TB»tP»*M) 
rove tbat we si™ 

$ cvtr Jive times the worth oj 
0«tr money. 

IK' L„ rrtCUiATIOW 18 CONTINUALLY 

[KdBced Advertlalnf Bates. 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 
At IE, Ii. elAYSriS-ii' 

COHIXS A A&B3s' BLOCK.    .     .    SPBSCER 

THE heel fitted room in tlic State and the wor 
mrrautetl as joo-t na the Ixaq at losj price 

EtESlTHING 
IN THB I1NE 

. Of LATEST 8TYIES 
AWO AT 

BOTTOM PRICES I 

■j* PROMPT ATTENTM 

TO BUSINGS 

HC    SOUAREDEAHN6 
J OUR SOTTOI 

Iff 

of any omce between Boston and Al- 
bany,  outside of the cities, notwith 
standing the daily wagdn express to 
Worcester. 

—The followingiis the High School 
i&ank List of the Spring term : 

FIRST CLASS. 
i Mary E. King, 
2 .Mattie E. Perkins, 
3 Addie I. Stowe, 
i Jessie Fairbank, 
5 Martha L. Potter, 
6 Chas. F. Goodell, 
7 Geo. T. Lincoln. 
8 Robert A. Knight, 
9 Kate A. Mahouey, 

10 Albert W. Poland, 
11 Florence M. Campbell. 
12 Dora A. Campbell. 
13 Nellie L.Lincoln. 

Ucn eomla* from theirlnngi, tfwill™| 
tiy *; If you die,.it is your own fault, as 
jou can go to your Druggists and rot * 
Sample Bottle for 10 oo" and try It* 
three doses will relieve any case. BeguL ' size only 78 cts. * 

T. YOUM^tl SON, 
Practical Cabinet Wnkm iBcalersli 

SPENCER, - MAS 
111 auk 
»|in nllifao 

persons going about our straets with a sus- 
piemus cough, and the voice ofconsump- 

yoZg own^ftul^as  «,Th'"',UVr!?J,tIr*1* T,«W»1"»' "d w« w* " '• >" 
i ttem enlr fcr dii.a.ti of the Lirer and those disease, reaultini? tarn lnaeHritj if iBat trpi I 

BUSH'S    LIVER • PILLS. 

TO THE CXiEBCrlf. 

Headquarters Bepartmcut of 3fass- 
athnseUs, ■- 

GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC. 
No. 608 Washington Street, Room 7, 

lamlmr.] BOSTON, May lat, I6T7. 
REvtmisD IBD DE«RSIB:— I appeal to yea to 

help a inos. worthy oaiue. A ecoro of years has 
sot yet passed since the integrity of our National 
Union was threatened with disruption. The Taler 
and patriotism of our loyal soldiery saved it. 
Many who composed tbat soldiery died on tk* 
Sold of battle, in hospital, or, after long suffering 
from disease and wounds, io scattered homes. We 
cherish their memories. On every recurring Deo- 
eratien Pay we seek te celebrate aud perpetuate 
their reoown. 'I his is well; but there is some- 
thing better. Lates honor the dead by our cars 
ef the living. The Soinau enter net only ex- 
pressed Ills own conviction, bntals* that of every 
true patriot, when he said, "ltbehoores a »-ra(s- 
ful people te reward those oitizens who hare de- 
sei-Tod well ol she republic." The maimed, tbe 
sick and the unfortunate ef these who once fought 

i bravely far the nation claim our service. Tmv 
are our oharge. With generous sympathy we 
should heip their used. We owe them oar* and 
proteotieu, not as a obarity, but as an act of Jus- 
tice. • 

I«o organization represents  them  more fully 
thill! the IjltAtsD AK11V OV   IHK   liEI'll.X.0.    That 
orgiinizatieu soeks to secure and support, is this 
brave aud patriotic .stato, a Soldi*,-*' Uwaue. 
This can be dour-only by tha liberal anil loving 
assistance ef men aad womf n- wl.o have not lor- 
gottau., 

id the name of the Grand Army of tbe Republic 
we earnestl.v solicit your aid. We would respect- 
fully suggest that, on aunuay, .May 2.,ur ou&'uu. 
day, June a, jou deliver a discourse iu which jou 
nu.y cell attention to oar sufiertng eomiudos, ana 
ask tbe people to sonuribnte according to their 
ability, i-ei their appreciejion ol the soluiers' 
heroic sacrilice have expression in a boldicrs' 
llomr. 

Whatever funds may thus be raised will be held 
by a iioaid or Trustees, consisting of his iixoei- 
leney Alexander 11. idee, liou. William Uaswn, 
Maj. Uenerul (jhailes lievens, Attorne Ueueni 
United atates, aou the Officers aud Council oi Au- 
miuistratiou of this Department Ail remittances 
may be aent by check to tbe order ui Howard T. 
Kaymoud, Aes'ltj, M, tienuaietKto ftnsolngtoii 
£»tleel, tttiroru J )t bos.oa. 

W lib muou respect, very truly yours, 
J. F. LOVEBIKO, 

Chaplain   Dept. Mas*, and Chaplain-iu-Chief fl. 
A.   ii 

Appi*oved. 
HORACE DINNIY SARGENT, 

OfBicial. t'ominander. 
JAilE-S F, MKKCIl, 

Assistant Adjutant-General. 

HT Please read tliia Circular to your 
Congregation. 

dene nrnirmt'v «».i w.n u> _.„i»(.j [    S foiled, Tbat the Chapialn's'Circular be print- 

therein. 
Revolted, That we, as a Post, attend divine 

tsrvloe on such Sundays as tiro clergy select to 
preach a Memorial Sermon. 
    Per order POST 37, G. A. R 

:——-%-■-—- 

fiwlil notice column, Sfty per cent, adaitenal. 
bnl Betiseisl psr cent, additional. 
bialst Nstlses 10 cents par line. 

f   taaslItsBtsfkeWSt'adly welcomed from any 
' Mabla icarci.   Correspondents must send then 

fcaia with cominttiiicationa not necessarilly fei 
f kUiottiss, bat ss S guarantee to us. 

ti annotretarn rejected manusoripcs'iinles 
I ittai»a be sent for that purpose. 

Business C'ards, 
[gPENCER SAVINGS  BANK., 

||»i(ir, Mill.   lupin-pm-aled 1871.   Ofllee at the 
Ipencer Nnticual Bank. 

WILLIAM Ul'HAM. President. 
W. L. DKHOND, Treasurer. 

rmailti rtstircd luni One Dollar te One Tlious 
yllallara, ana ill miiisy deposited on or beiore 
taUMaail »r January, April, July aid Octo- 
hi irswi interest iioni lie list daia of  said 
stithi. PisIdends, payshle In Jnnuarj and July. 
I ill wlttdrsan .will be placed on interest «/ 
»«. aalll tt< (ii-iiiripal sweuuts te SI ,6on. 
tuklst Hsam-9 to 12,1 te 4.   Open Saturday 

sftaraoens, I te i. 

WM. H. PHELPS, 
IA80M  AND   Bl'IlrDEB, 

Main Hreet, Spencer, Mass. 

9.31 
9.29 
9.20 
8.98 
8.97 
8.95 
8.90   «?««••" thfmVa'aVoTon".'  1 

"tic" • 

thsy will flail a BDBI Ccaj 

8.57 
8.54 
7.64 

TO CONSUMPTIVES, 
rt1ea*iMKfij'!t< h*yiat b*en P«-m»nently oured 
el that dread disease, Consumption, bv a slmnl. 

sufiererstbs mesas or ours. To all wh 
he will send acopy ,f the prescription 
• I charge), with the oireotlons fir pre- 
usln? the same, which thsy will nn.fa i 

used (free 
cparfnfc nnd 

SS*?' »,»'"«* »!>.  prescription will   plea,. 
B. A. WilSON, address. Her 

jMfean Street. Wi'llianasbargh.Mew Tor k. 

Ml*I?"   He also charges this same j great and   good work should be hin- 
colleague with gross dereliction in duty 

.while teaching the last two terms of 
his schools, in being lax in discipline, 
and in failing to notify the examining 
committee of the time for closing his 
schools.    In the first case, he ims duly 

, I    . 1 .11 «. ..*! 

' dered by the bad example of one who, 
by virtue of his position and sacred 
office, was expected to carry it forward 
as a leader. U he desires to regain 
his lost prestige, let him learn to do 
unto ethers as be would have them do 

h°ir      i, aD(1 lhe  B.th°o1 kePfc wailing  unto him; let him  do JQstice  to the 
for his appearance.    ID (motives of those who conscientiously 

differ with him, and live up to bis own the second case, the, local committee 
was notified, and there the teacher's 
responsibility ended. 

If the chairman, at his first visit to 
the school, "sawaothing special, except 
a kind of undefioable, grim undereur 
rent of pjospect" (whatever that may 
mean) "that was not promising ?" wiil 
& inform the people of Sturbridge, 
whose "interesis are safe in his hands/' 
why he neglected entirely to look after 
this unpromising jschool; not visiting 
it at all utter ^he Aral "inspeetioa j" 
although the law required him to tleit 
it, "at least on.co » ,moju\b during the 

professed standard of morality I If he 
will do this, and thus show that he is 
not now governed entirely by bis pre- 
judices, as one of Sonthbridge's sharp- 
est citizens says be has been, no one 
will try to oust him from his position, 
nor take his "pay and bread away;" 
neither will youth, middle life and old 
age frown upon him in the streets." 
If not, his ways will hot be pleasant 
ways, nor will he lie down in green 
pastures and beside still waters; bat 
the judgment of the people will con- 
tinue to be: 

SECOND   CLASS. 

1 Arthur E. Jenks, 
2 George B. Donne, 
3 Edgar H. Parkman, 
4 Bessie F. King, 
5 John A. Ferry, 
6 Carrie L. Allen, 
7 Fhila H. Parkman, 
8 Minnie F. Howe, 
9 Addie M. Btirrill, 

10 Ida L. Tower, 
11 Lizzie A, Browning, 
12 Minnie L. Dewing, 
13 Roswell N. Clapp, 
14 Sara L. Potter, 
15 Addie L. Foster, 
16 Harry L. Miller, 
17 Mabel A. Graves, 
18 Olive A. Holmes, 
19 Julia L. Holmes, 
20 Bertha C. Hurlbut. 
21 Sara C. Nutting. 
22 Minnie B. Skerry. 
23 James E. Tower. 

THIM)  CLASS. 

1 Jas. H. Mahoncy, 
2 Sidney A. Sherman, 
3 Lizzie M., Woods, 
4 Ben E. Bigelow, 
5 Harry G. Knight, 
6 Ellen A. Murphy, 
7 Cyrus T. Sherman, 
8 Frank Oi Burbank, 

,9 Laura M. Miller, 
10 Nellie H. DeLauo, 
11 Lula M. Smith, 
12 Cua#, E. Batcheller, 

9.42 
9,34 
9.29 
9.22 
9.19 
9.18 
9.01 
8.97 
8.85 
•8,79 
«,69 
S.67 
8M 
8.56 
8.47 

V -J^_—-1Z-—-   ""-"""Tim, new Tar *. 

JsttRORjj  OF TOTllr" 
I A szzwjMSte sisrr **- 

the slTeets of yonthful iaiiscretien, will   1 
sake of suftrins; humanity, send free to a 
need It, the recipe and direction for makn 

"nedy 
i pre 

..„,y *aarei»lnt, in 
JOHS 1B. OODEN; «i 

and all 
far the 
all who 

sim»leremedy¥ywhTchr.Ts7cu»d™iunn.re,, 
wishing to profit by l^e adrertlaer's experience 

N. S3 cedar St., New Terk 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS SIC^ USADAGHB. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URES DISORDERBD, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES    CANKEK    S0RK Ml 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUMS DE 

If yon woei* !«»• 

MOETGAGEB PROPERTY 

FOR   SALE! 
Nathaniel Myrick and Richard Suirden daiea 
October 5th. 1857, and recorded in the R.H8trv of 
Deeds for WoroesUr Conntv. Book Sin^f;.,'!,0 

ACLEAilHEAs) FOR] 

Cse Bash's Liver Pilk 
nlylryonebox.md jou will n   er be wifhet two.   PDllff PQii in a iox fs: 

-      r    ■ .   '      "•: "  ,   -, -      '        Wll. BU«9. ftiit 

■ JDS3 & CO., DROufflSTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASa,       GENERAL AGESTS. 
 : . Solrt by     P"«"J«^-» »»d   Healers generally 

QEOKGE A. CRAIO, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
IWSYOBd: CONVEY ANGER 

-Alie- 

UM.11BEAWD ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

h!&I>"?"Si «Ild Basiness attended te in 
Cr™  '       "" r«la»no».-"»°«>ln street 

Speocer IDS. Apex 
Flei resenting the followin' First-Class fnsarasnoe 

Comjunies. 

Western of Toronto Out., 
assets,   ' $1,C17,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets. 1,129,808 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Watertown, ofN. Y.,   " 725,918 
Shoe ami Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets,- 151,102 
Gloucester, of Mass.. assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, / 569,393 

Three Companies are FirJt-Class In every re- 
spect and piompt te pay honest lessee. Persons 
wan tins Insurance ctusnat do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOMK OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests earefully gsarded, 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Ol  Leicester is interested with me at present in 

the  Insurance Buciness, as 

---eaVKYAJHSIJiO AGBHT, 

And will seen gall apen the citlzims er Spenoer 
and vicinity to sullen their patronage. 

BMBRSO;* STONS, 
Insnrsuace Agent, 

Bpencor April 23d, 1877. 

HOUR NElfS. 

Business keeps good. 
Tbe railroad agitation is not dead, but 

gleepetlu     '   ■ 
The bull frog now nightly blows-^-his 

trombone. , 

The Reform Club will occupy its new 
reading ixipmsto-niorrow. 

The criminal business is very dull, coft«- 
sitlering .Justice Hill is in Colorado. 

Mr. Larkin is busily engaged painting 
and otherwise renovat'ng the Town Hall. 

A. T. Jones has had his old barn mured 
away, and is going to replace it by a new 
one. 

now plant without it. He was followed 
liy Mr. Andrew Hinr-kley. who, in tbe 
course of his remiuss, said he ooul.l no! 
see, why Dan. Forrest should besosman 
m iselling intoxicating drink* in violation 
of ail law. This was rather plain speak- 
ing.   The meetingthen dissolved. 

All citizens generally are urgently re" 
quested to decorate their stores and dwel 
lings on Decoration Day, so as to be in 
keeping with the importance of tbo occa- 
sion. 

The watering cart movement is reported 
to be progressing favorably. A paper has 
been handed round this week, and oar 
citizens have subscribed liberally. This 
is a real wise and necessary undertaking, 
conducive as much to the public health as 
to the public comfort, and we bwpe the 

•Street Fpi rrjtter will be in operation when 
the state *>f the streets demand it. 

The French Dramatic Club gave a good 
personation of the drama entitled 'L'Ex- 
piation," nt Town Hall, Thursday evening. 
The Union Cornet Band furnished the mu- 
sic, under the daunt ion of "SL. Bernaud. 
The acting was good, and the music was 
much unproved in comparison with form- 
er occasions. 

The Library Committee hare a supple- 
mentary catalogue in the press at this of- 
fice, winch will be ready in a few days. It 
is arranged entirely different from the reg- 
ular catalogue, so much so, that the com- 
mittee -really_deserro the thanks of the 
reading public.    ~~~— ___ 

A marriage complication is reported in 
the- south part of the town. A young man 
married a girl without the parental con- 
ijent. The parents, however, captured the 
grille, and locked her up in a room as soon 
as they found it out; but the young man 
Stole her away again. An electoral com- 
mission would undoubtedly result in the 
young people being counted in. 

i The Reform Glob will hold their busi- 
ness meeting in their new r.ouis next 
AJbuMiay. 

7Tho usual offerin-js of Memorial Day 
(lowers will bo thankfully re. eived by the 
giembers of tho Post, antl ought to be de- 
livered at G. A. K. Hall nut later than 7 
M m. on the morning of Memorial Day. 

|t All tho little girls intending to partici- 
pate in tbe exercises on Memorial Day are 

Wells Brothers, 
HOUSE, SIGN AND CAHBIAE 

Worcester County, Book 810 Pan"i«i i 
Will sell by pobllo auction, on the premise, 
on Saturday tne 19(1, day of stay .877At s'oU.ek 
■•S-»n«n* singular the premises described la 
Sit ?S2Pe«.De*d' "" «»™ ™»t alrftoflaud with a house thereon,, situate in Spencer vilW 

■ I SLt*,k
r<""nM1'?,din* k°m Matn itreel northSrft 

8 28   STorl^r Xernisb..^ " ^^"" »f "« 8.27 
7.48 

NATHANIEL MYRICK Pponoer, Kay eth, IS77. ««»». 

8.16 
9.14 
8.14 
8,98 
8.97 
8.79 
8.74 
8.50 
8,41 
8.31 
8.30 
8.11 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DIWHUBST'S 
EMMY, 

* 34 FOSTER ST,, WORCESTER, 

Carryalls, Jump Seals, Phaetons, Box and White 
Chapel ttp Busies,  with  Brewster 4 aosllnr 
Sprinxs,Two-Seat Wagons, Conoord Wagons eS) 

Woroeeter, May 1, IS77. ^^ 

PAPEE    HANGING 
And Window Shades. 

I^" PRICE 4 TO  SUIT  THE TIMES- ^1 
- 20 to 85 Cent* pei 
- 15 1-8 to 20    " 
- 5 to 18 1-8  " 
~ 87 1-S to 6© Cents J 
- 18 1-9 to 50      " 

PIRFORATED SHELF PAPER WHOLESALE AND RET 

Or, W. SmXtliABJESR * 
34 Front Street, Worcester, Mass. 

Thi* Store will be Open Eronlasa until 9, Satnrdiiy*" 

«o2;l Papers. - 
Satin .        . 
Common •' ... 
Ctold Band Wi't:S«w S'swdo. 
Curtain Fixtitrco -        - - 

*W!\» A   1MEV 
'Our Btoro.) 

' t"'»<ii.ii«l
1'|1t,

l;':1'"*""i io the "*•' manner. 
,   WIHtil AL TFli Rfar 

^'""UnM^P''* Gii win be adinin- 
S*™ «psfetal °ff,Z',lhT e»"> »hen desired. 
■*n, R nsrii.^      8. "V *n'1 evening 

B^« olP8„?n
,",r0V,.to '.'•  «»'l»wingSniiined 

""•Irftniy,e„u,c,e
r
r;'"' "'om or for Members 

"•"m * A«e T 4 °n' 1""'e t>*'n Wormed. 
« ^ "W r^™*.   CSC P. tADP, 

MECHANIC STREET,   -   . SPENCEB. 

Strict attention given to business. 

Jobs promptly attended to. 

Slure of  public pntraaaga  raspaotfully 
eolicited. 21—ly 

his furniture wtaiiii-1 meul,  an«l has tl»t 
biBi wisina of bw fellr>> • iiizen.*. 

SHOP ITKM1. 

probeJjly 

We have some girod envelopes in stock, ■ lr*wluesJed to ^ ,n attendance at the ball at 
which we will sell at 40c. a box, contain- * ,2 °'clock on the "hove mentioned mur- 
ing 250. hiDK- 

C.   P. BARTON 

mm ii, 

'»»'>•»« ohSI1 inf!ert*0i » Porlect St In 
" '-'ilfit<'««'i«nd e«a,ine .pe.unen, 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
Office-   -   -   -   Marsh's  Building 

MAIM STABIET. 

4 
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NOTICE. 
PI AAl'i:iiI>CROtlASBI>  TBB 

°Ut^ GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

ETUM KM., ETC , 

tm,     •   «»-r ■ .ryoar patrenaj, w, ;,„,,,, 

^ :hl'M- SPESCEB. -   - MASS. 

SPENCKR.    MASS. 

I H0« AN SlMNnf, 
AUCHONEEK, 

SPENCER,       - -       MASS. 
Q ALES   <* Beal Katate and Personal Property 

promptly attended to 

SLATE ROOFEB; 
Hate Koefr   pbt en >n Speoeer.  Brn,ii,fl»:,i u,r, 

• ieiBity. 

Fron  $C.G0  to  18-00   ps? l^zst 
Slate laid eeer ihingles aud warranted to ma i s 
ioed roofs Kepairlu* doae in any ef the Brook- 

aelds at home prices. 

Roswdl Risco is building a new house 
on lleasant street, which will be of impos- 
ing dimensions. 

Wra. Sampson is going .to build a new; 
bam, 30x31, on the foundation of his old 
one, which he has removed 

We are carrying a heavy stock of letter 
and bill heads which we will, just now,; 
almost give away. 

Every business man onglit to have a 
good supply of letter heads in stock, and; 
now is the time to get them cheap.       ,    ' 

Mrs. Belcher is putting in new windows, 
with the addition of a very fine bi.y win- 
dow, and otherwise improving her estate. 

The picnic of the St. Marys T. A. &M. 
B. Soeieiy will be held at Wutson's 
Grove, June 9th. Music by Richardsofs 
orchestra. 

Mr. Tetiney. of Tuft's Divinity Sehoo', 
will preach in (i. A. R. Hall next Sunday, 
at I 1-1 p.m. Sunday (School at la m. The 
public are invited 

The annual meeting of the stockholder* 
of the Spencer Savings Bank corporatioa 
will take place June 4th. Election of effi, 
cers aod other business will be attended 
to.   See advertisement. 

The members of the Fire Department 
L'Micm, Xo. 3, met last Saturday evening, 
in the enginti room, and were handsomely 

I As Walter Livermore was driving his 
lierae and wagon into T. A. Prouty's barn 
fho other day, the horse suddenly stopped, 
but "Walter went forward.' Ho arrived 

£it the barn just two minutes before that 
porse. It took tfcre3 cents worth of coat 
plaster to 'fix'things. 

The fire department will have a muster 
In Spencer this coming fall. It will be an 
event of years. 

The Speneer Sportsman's Club have 
purchased one ot Bogardus' glass ball 
traps, with 200 balls, ami will try their 
SBill on Memorial Day. 

The fire department and other local ot- 
gnnizations have been invited to join in the 
Memorial Day exercises, and we expect 
to see sui imposing procession. 

There is an effort beLig made to raise a 
Sufficient sum ol mjiiey to purchase uni- 
forms for the Hook & Ladder Com pan v. 

A special meeting of Post 37 G. A. R- 
-Would be held Monday evening. 

t- The Memorial senriees in the Town-Hall 
♦111 be held at a late hoar than usual to 
aeeomodate th« Orator of the day, Rev. 
Mr. Levering, who speaks at Chelsia in 
die forenoon, 

The Committee have perfected their ar- 
rangements foe the great Concert on 
Wednesday evening, ol the Templa CJuar- 

'f he pnin:eT41 ay it Will i«k« atet' !50 
pounds of putty to fill tip the cracks ir, 
the Town ILiJl and Sieeple. 

It i3 a ourious thing that *ii<-b. a mnnifr 
and influential business town as th:'sii- 
iiupposil to be eatin'*t prjvitle bouses en 
oiigh fo die inlialiitants. A man caw 
ami offered us $5,00 wne day this week t< 
get bin: a tenement anywhere within on. 
mile ef the post office. The Tucker lot it 
still empty. 

The annual mnetipg of tha St. Paul- 
Universalfat Parish will be held in. tl* 
Library at Town Hall W.thiesd i)'. May 
30,  at 7 o'clock   P.    M. 

Geo. Tucker was considerably injnrer! 
last week by a team accident, but we are 
glad to state be is now able to attend his to 
business. 

The item in our last about the i h tving of 
R'. R. Parker P. D. has induced a Boston 
firm to send on a contract for the "wool." 

Two organs grinders, three fiddlers and 
one harpist were in town Wednesday 
Only 370 shoe makers loafed. 

Oomins & Ames have just received a 
large stock, of Dress Goods, boots and 
shoes, and they are offering some first- 
class bargains, it is a fact beyond dispute 
that Oomins & Ames hare yet a reputa 
tion which reaches all round this part of 
the county, and this fact is attested by the 
crowds which daily visit their well furnish- 
ed store. 

Alfred Bnrrill of North Brookfield. has 
one ofttierlarges^steetoof furniture andfoVBoston^ccoulr^made from the 
carpetings that  can   be fonnd   betwe n   nes direit, amount to 630^53,against 
Spnngfie d and Worcester.aH at low prices   m tue 2Ut week jn ,8f5._atoe tf^Om 
Everybody invited to call and nee for them   jfaiorter 
selves. ■* _"_ 

The success of Miss Bertha Von Hillem 
in her recent pedestrian exhibition in Wor- 
cester and the umvercal favor with which, 
the pleasant little lady has lieen received 
lias led a large nuinber of citizens to tend, 
er her a complimentary benefit, Sb» 
replies to the compliment by annoonciMr; 
her attention to walk fifty mile** in twerfir. 
hours without rest in Mechanics Hall on 
June 5, beginning her feat at 10 a. m. The> 
lady for the first time in her lif i attempte 
a walk as above stated, and though con- 
fident of success the trial will afford on* 
of the fin st exliibitions of her remarkable, 
powers she has yet given in any eiry. 

-LAST FRIDAY'S STORM. 

A-idresa, 

JOHN OVJAItA, 
-   Spencer, Mats. 

Sisrti, 

!.■;   Zt 
s.   - 
a 

ttreokfleld, 
*f WARNER,' Pr'ou 
t     Coach to and from 

Mans, 
rietor. 

»"d from the Depot IM, 

N ^^Z^^^^* 

GEO. H, HOPPIJt A Co., 

Commission    Merch'ls 
A.NTT USAI.KKS m » 

FLOUB, GBAIN, MEAL A FEED, 
** MRCHAKIC ST. WoRciwniR, HASS. 

James Hiney get on a roaring drunk 
last night, assaulted the officers, and co1- 
teoted a large crowd of people. On pur 
going to press, his case bad not been tned. 

The 
j treated by the new foreman, Chas. Con-, <»tte assisted by Miss A. B. Kinney. Ariclj 
; A ay. and sUi other new officials. 

Jerry Collins, die man who chased 
Peter Oakes around Tom Sinnott's and 
tried to cut his tnrqat with a razor, was 
tried at the Worcester sessions on Tues- 
day, and sentenced to the house of correc- 
tion for one year. 

The Reform Club held a public meeting 
in Town Hall. Sunday evening. The 
meeting was opened by singing, which was 
excellently rendered. The president made 
the opening speech, and read some ex* 
tracts, whnsb, on account of a low tone of 
voice, could not be rtndersteod halfway 
down tho hall. Mr. M. Sullivan gave 
some reminiscences of how much whiskey 
it took to enable liim to wheel eat the 
manure and handle th» potatoes when 
pknung, and how mueh better ho could 

treat in a store for all who attend. 
s;de of tickets begins to-morrow : 
: A praise meeting will be held in the 
audience room of tbe M. E, Church next 
Sabbath, Evening at 6 o^lock. Hymns 
rnij tunes of our fathers to bo sing by the 
Congregation led by an orchestra of vocal 
and instrumental music. 

Mr. Snow bought the old barn of A. T. 
Jones and undertook to remove it to Ms 
place near St. Mary's church but on 
the way sold it again to John Casey. 

Miss. Dyer's trymna»«o exhibition was 
attended by between one and two hundred 
people. Tbe exercises were very 
interesting and the audience were much 
pleated. 

nt'samlCo'aShople now ready for 
thereof. 

BROOKFIELD. 
At the Worcester sessions on Tuesday, 

Thomas Malony was tried for the larceny 
of a traveling bag from a passenger car on 
tlie Boston ami Albany Railroad, at West 
RuxikfieTri, the property of Tlmmas It. Car- 
ter, of Boston, on the night of March 31st. 

Unitarian Sunday Sehool Concert next 
Sunday, at 5 o'clock p.m. 

In our visit last week to Brookfield, we 
gathered mainly the following facts in re- 
gard to church matters: The Methodist 
Society has, within the hvst five years, paid 
off a heavy debt on their church edifice, 
and this year by special effort to retain 
their minister, his salary was raised to 
twelve hundred dollars; the envelop sys- 
tem of free offerings each S mday has been 
adopted, it is believed with success. Mr. 
Morris tht prstor, is leader of the singing, 
which is Congregational. 

The Evangelical 5oeiety is also out of 
debt, and pajs its pastor twelve hundred 
dollar s salary. The pastor has lately come 
to the place, and has not yet heen installed. 
T!-.is Society have adopted Congregational 
singing, with the pastor M director. Th« 
salary is raised jn tho usual way by sale of 
pews and subscription. 

The Unitarian Society is out of debt, and 
raises current expenses by sa'e of pews 
and subscription; has a fund left it within 
a few years, and starts each financial year 
with money raised to meet all expenses 
for the twelve mouths in advance. Last 
year extra expenses arose in die re-insur- 
ing the church and other things to the 
amount of nearly three hundred dollars, 
but for which there would have been $140 
in the treasury at the close of the year. To 
meet the remainder of this extra expense 
$180 is to be raised. Last year there was 
a trifle in the treasury after meeting all 
expenses. Five years ago there was $240 
deficit Last year and the present year the 
pastor releases the Society from a portion 
of the salary to meet the changed condition 
of tho times-and each of tho pastors re- 
ceives $1,800 salary. There has been more 
money raised for the Unitarian Society for 
the year to come by one hundred dollar8 

than was raised last yar. and more easily 
and quickly. Tlmse facts conic from par- 
ish officers and records. 

CBTSTA.L WEUWJI-O.—Some of the many 
friends of J. W. Livermore and wife made 
them a surprise visit not long since, it 
having been the fifteenth anniversary of 
their wedding. The house was well filled 
With people glad to show their good will, 
both by their presence and their presents, 
the letter consisting of several elegant 
pieces of table silver. After refreshments 
were served, the same being brought hj 
the guests, their pastor made aj address, 
and presented the gifts, closing by reading 
a poem and offering prayor. Mr. livt»> 
more and wife are active  and effiejetrt 

•The general market throughout ttopaffj 
vi-ek has shown but  little  change   fi»n» 
he week   piovious.     Tho  inqairy   and 

d maml is confined  prin.-'pdly to heavy 
oofs, buyers siemin^ to think there is no 
urry  in regard to other goods, as th^y can 

iie purchased just as well a littl'e later, so 
chat'they are now giving their attention 
to placing orders for boots. 

The number of buyers in the market 
•ontinue about the same as last week, 

amounting to np-ward of 35, chiefly from, 
the West. Jliino's, Michigan ahd Ohio, 
being the largest sections repr« ssnted. Thsr 
South is rather slimly represented so fiu^ ; 
except the State of Tennessee. 

Some manufacturers have  taken  largo; 
•aiders already for heavy boots, 
it an average of about 91 por  case 
but season's prices.     Buyers   wh* 
trying to pick up some boots in stock 
port the cheaper grades M being scarce. 
Some orders are being placed for brogamv 
(■low shoes and women's  work,   bat 
thing of any importance. 

The week's shipments of boots and sfaoery 
to places outside of New England foot up 
to 13,958 cases, against 19.975 In the 
vious week, and against 14,848 in tho« 
responding week of last year.    The tohtfc" 
shipments since January 1st to places not- 
side of New England, irrespective of the 

faeto- 

The storm bit ke upon New Braintrea 
in all its luiy about feur o'clock, and evert 
unprotected light of glass was broken. 
Hail stones which measured seven and 
one-half inches iu circumference were 
picked up, and the highways were badly . 
washed. In many places the had stone* 
accumulated to a depth of ten inches, -<Mtv 
tho steam arising from the earth after the 
storm was like a dense fog. 

In Brookfield the high wind which ac- 
companied the shower did considerable) 
damage. A large two story house, being 
built by Wm. Bowen. was blown about 
four feet from the foundation, tbe ell being 
blown down. The loss is estimated at not 
less than $500. The boot and shoe manu- 
factory on River street, owned by H. Efc 
Fales, and occupied by Hall, Rusk 4 
Forbes, a building three stories high, ami 
tbe foundation forty by sixty feet, was caw. j 
ried about two feet, tearing down the I 
meat walls. Damage net less than < 
Several chimneys were blown off and I 
blown down. The bouse owned aw 
copied by Henry Stone at Podsmk 
portly unroofed, and his born blown ifowa^ 
killing a horse which was in it. 

In East Brookfield one man reports swtv 
eniy-seven lights of glass minus in oat 
house, another sixty-nine, and another 
forty, while a good many others are oa> 
from one to twenty. 

In Sonthbridge the wind was ttrongasd. 
the lightning unusually severe, bet no! 
rious damage fa) reported. 

InSutton the funeral procetsiea ofI 
late Vrs. Elisha Davis, which 
lowing her remains to Oxford, was i 
taken by the shower, which came in 
force as to blind the horses and their t 
ers.   The horses were very much l 
encd, and nearly every one in the i 
sion turned rtmnd in spite of their drii 
One carriage, containing Mr. and 1 
DwightKing, was overturned and 
tho occupants were thrown violently t 
ground.   Mrs, King waa injured so i 
that a doctor was called for.   Sbewa«« 
veyed to the h«use ef Mr. Davis,   Thai 
cess.on was about a mile beyond I 
street whea the storm came up, 
hail stones ca me down as large a 

members of the Unitarian Society.   He | Nearly every person in tbe pi 
h»« jost completed * barn and enlarged  A-euebed to the skin. 



MEMORIAL DAY. 

W.   O.   DKIUS. 

CM* »"• the apple blcaeom, fl|„„ 
^h-sweetness on the air- 

Once more the thrush a„d robin si»B 

Airaw the say Is fair- 

The earn,  ta one esultant swell, 
"«Joyon«peI»ra» repot 7 

*w>m mountain to grassy deli. 
« baoyant glory beat. 

Bat all oa, he.rU feel sad to-day, 

While bendhuro-erthoura™ 
"^"who-failndeiadlrfraT, 

And life te freedom gave 
Flewer, may Mr„ t0 heB, (h# 

Engraven on the heart- 
A.d anslc, with.,, pi„DMTt . 

A.eothini;balm|nipart.        
Bn,ta• 

^"^'•WrdayofMa.j 
We sadly drop a tear 

To helrthls memory dear. 

war t Rendisb, fiery breath 
8h.ll^.nooorewlthami0n 

i» eeourc our homei with death. 

•' TRAMP V TM^r 

irrying 
i Ngurf 

crouched together, 
Poor Mrs.  Cuthbert 

L.„,«i.   •.'      W
M empty,    but   she 

"P (lie p»th to the bam. 

niet'^X^rf Tl0?efr0m|Cr6Pt 0n,  "* m.iway.   gIri   s)ie ca,(^d window,  with  .»- -— 
;-n,og d»wn ... step. aml OQ SVard  Bhe.-pouia not 

Tb.d,;rk fi^e ^waJlmved npio teji^ irnte
an2 

lue great  black dooW»„  h ,        «.    i .     ,      B^oou at tue a00*-, listeuino 
reached*. ^  b>foP' 8heH*^ and ™i™*S every breath o* 

me ni; 
Window to 

.with the vague idea that i 
see her  husband  from 

t  miles of the house since seven o'clock 
yesterday   morning    Vv6  ,„t 

down on the 4.80 train.' 
'Didn't yon come home last night ? 

.gasped Mrs. Puthbert. 
•Come home! No, of coarse,   I did 

iot J I've been  working 8t tie office 

BAM 0PEN1WJ 
-or- 

•Oh, nil ™„ „„„,..,      .,       ,   "''"' i"'° »• longed-for fool.lop,, 4„ ''*" "» "«"■   »ido'l j„„ „„,>. „,, 

wgon the threshold, 
pose I can find jou ? 
give up at once.' 

' cornea 'round. The  dark n^e|^;resr,M-'and8be* replace the coverings 

|N«ge,and there was no answer.       "'1^1 IT* .** «*» had thro * 
[crouched still closer behind the old 

^age, and there wa 

'I shall find you, si 

iati 

A lonely country  road, 

Rht closing upon it; the 'sun sot and I pmitU  "»"«• for i 
J» -kjr black, and white streaks where  •»■«*•    Once she almost 

'ion t y«m 8op- disappointment.    She must have walk    ta'"6a ln tb° ** aJI nig'>t ? 
Y«u had better | ed nine mile8 in that small house • Z      ^° *' * LaVeo,t T«e*iv<* »V. Wl 

does it all mean?' 

And then she told him all about it- 
^  w rather an incoherent styl,., 

off in climbing the iUri8rWe mountain r"1 S"re; She raade  him «"•>«*-. 
corner,' she gave „,min    '    " •"*'' I '!"" a ct,ild is aI™P ascending ia its  

8"d l'fJ
was ^^'^ P««led  as to who 

arms  It   i h T    •'11,n*: tiien> with sleep. S B "s it could have'been. 

nienced ,hetarcr r
l'ef°1 W'^l The clock^uck one. Howlike.he' M,S" Cu^.rt, now that her mind 

^^£^^JS^\7?«h* h 8O0"ded! I* was?J-8.^-d'^ to remember that 
I "Uer darkness, caZ?„ut    ^ * the'BtaU *'*™<« *' 
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i£2 CrJstal  Palace.   S 
WORCESTER. ft 

ft. 

with   thePd the» Ibrt she would find him and I dinner Lour (SE 

» h«'i been ; the color g«ne from all I ^"k-ng figure j but it held 
earth, even  from  the many timed a"d she P8S8etI »»■ 

tape.Md.huma™ that an hour be- 
*we had flamed in  their Octob, 

iegg.,8t0p.|STKAWS SJLKS) 

i>er bril- 

It was a 
seek j the dai 

with »..BigU to go bowling home in a light 
Wovera well graded  road, withl.1''" 80Untled(now.here, 

ing that, when the! *!** had eatCD n0thing since diaa^ the I ff» *« open on MOiTDA', 
merrily now J eun  was  shining, had enounced tit dV bef°re' °Dd wa* »oon ">!•»« about' I"etMt A"""»^eofL"lfM'' c- 

oner hour that day. "roiling ham and poaching  eggs, stoc 
A djstant dog barked, and Mrs. Cuth-  pi"g t0 have a merry  laug» over th 
'trashed to the door; she had re-  cl)Brred rema'Ds of her husband's sup- 

its breath, sumed her sewing to keep herself trom  Per' *Mch  She took  from the  oven. 
w«,V,i" , , ®°,Dg di8t"-acted, and s'i0 .till clasner,   Vhea they 8at down  to  the tea table 
wefrd game  of hide-and-  U in her hand. , What a black bS  ^ a"d a"' and atc ^ breakfast 
* *g«re w,th the ugly face  night, and how cold- the  wTnd wa.1      T^ aft~   ^  village yo„tb 

I"!I »"a.u: !h? wat.certa''» she heard voices | ."J'0, d'd   their 'chore*' wa« unusually 
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« 

i 
o 
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l NOTES. 

. OLD GAUDBC-B is 
^aoebcanb. got into 

"jTaofthreerodsiKjuareiD 
j£^ trees rod from   the 
rfMTIe.  ^»M u_    Here,g a 

!1W 

Scarce 

•"is- »*»- 
Two 

«f^-"'bunches of pie-pinnt 
■ritfc clump 

THE FINEST 

MILLINERY, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLYE, 

AQRIOUL: 

-AND-• 

BIBBONS, 

S- D. LIVEBM^r 

OABlJNETMAlf.i. ««PAiaWG^DJ0BBt^AIl|J 
Shop-HOtMES' BLOCK 

& FLOWERS   V7EST BROOKFIErDK ******< 
To he found lu the City, 

      uvouuor    i 

■r. n.«i,f™,j,nd n,,h_jD„|".».riog.„<,„1, ,b, .,,«!,. „;,;„!   , M„tllhe -- —,,„,,„ M 

arrive We propose to show t ur mott 

»speot of a bright  fire «        21 •»•«» her climb &     ar,17 "JT"*' ^  ^' b^'-be«"n to,cr3'. and onlyTtoTf !* "'" WUh 8Uch a budget of new. that I n    „ 
"nd h01' ' ' ,add6r ^Patter|p.og to call back, 'In a moment, dar.r'8lT

U,:di,:c.S8 W*8 for«iven- particular AUeDtiOH   tO   MH- per at the end of the journev 

..CuthbcnwishJthatYe; hnJ<- .«-».   and^1^^,    111'*• ^1*-*•« «»-k. 
about in the loft overheard, then' 

not was silent;  there was , 
i come 'bowling home,' a.,?*!? DO"—repeat  her assurance efl there 

"gkted her ,amp and Tlac^ "l ««* the ln^~ dTa^^l Zl'JXT ^ ^ ^ * 
'centre of the Ua table, „ daintily entWed  »«»-   brain  to   ,prin 

{forthwith  her wedding gIaM Rud j eboke her. 
«Jrer; the supper  would not be fit to 

He had been an eye-witness to the 
capture of two   burglars   at   Squire, 
Joues's, where they had been discover-1Th" s?™ir 
ed in the very act of carrying off the 
silver. 

Unery Goods 

BLACK 

CASHMERES 
Notable Bargain 

BAMARD.SlMitt 
Are able to offer, from 

^.fMse«sdtbyme; 

iSlS**. >°* °< d;Me 
m it sallowed to spread any. 

Z csrrawy self-sow i« tbis trim 
'^derfitodw".  also sweet 

,« «od by the path handy  for 
.^t, of fennel, cellar-wintered 

^ypIanted-Th. asparagus 
Lunitacowitwith atable- 
rUconTeiiieot to catch all waste 
^ort and beef brine.   A trellis 

, orer-arcbing the path is cared 
Jittftie as if it  bore  every 

L All the rakings and rubbish are 
L<1 where the an;iual '-scullions" 

P«»et-onioD9iik8ashes- 

y,, little rotatioa in the gard,n Indfan RooJ & j,     fc pft 

for the beans, peas, and potatoes, **'* MJOM-IOU 

HA8 nKMOVED HIS 

MEniCAI, 

LOWEST PUCES 
TO BE OBTAIrtBD 1M WOBCWTM, 

At La Ferme'i Paris and Mew 
York lillliery Booms. 

552  Main   Street, 
WOROESTKR, 

CUSTOM^OROER^s^IC^ 

TIUTWWDER or tiiiwoRLii 
DR/H.FRANZ, 

It would not have been the first 
• »nch late;;.n"d i^l«- **' done ^SJ JJ ^lir*'.^ "1"° ■"!*. ^ the «at« * 

seconds, looking eagerlv 
g up and  UP the rjad, and  then w»i^,i  i    ■  !»■««•. m 

l^.o,6.;oo«.t'T.r.'ta".S   '•-».>.. ^ «.,„„ „,e b„
Pnoes 60 per cent, lower 

'1*7 —*a M, Wiui.„,, i-aJ/js-^-ji- .... ,. „. ,.„„lw 

woman .he  ^/'"""'y outlined again.t the sky,  the   invisible   mlnta nf    L    ,  1° fe 

tickonthe  andt"nd-appeardownthepath. struck two. and Mr.  clh^ 1    I'l> 
earth, and      *E 8',e al»'t the pluckiest un f he bopelessnes. in the face        *' ^^k 

'Cothbert 
wife not 

;   *ergwd thing,  behg JpoUed" but, 

•Ten-tempered little womanghel "7'"""'^ °utnne.i ngai u. tbo sky, I the   invisible   m6un Hfellow with , powerful mrlv f»n, 

£t.^ff"'m^"^r^r,"d'"^do,r,,,,,6p*th-   8trucktwo-and^^hbert^ 
fcdd -   •   uDg,°nthehearth' "*L w  H      a,,nt  t,,e Plncb^uur he bopelessnes. in the faj:Uthb6rt ^H'if they hadn't  been foolm' round » 

I d.wn in her favorite arm.ehair,f0wled'fl8  »'«'^ept from behind the George was never coming hom«   ,     thtr ho«se all theevenin"   an'hesava" 
^-^tokeepherhandsbusy;    -^;   ;»?ged ef she ain't a ghost decided.    It ^.^S*^ one of    ■ "^ '-" ^ W 

Mle her ears were on ths «lo^ r«-1™'c 

Black Caahm 

1 a recent 
eree, 

parcaisj. 

^-A-XUBS, 

' ?1SHS~«»&- 

or  suthiu. 

>   periods   that   80   often" betall 
rioan   honsekeepers,   when    'the 

[ has taken it into her head with- 
'aiting for a successor to be ap- 

pointed. 

-J no u.e watching; h.l 1
i"c7" one OI   the pluckiest women 

he shook h,m7,r !      raVer7,L " .heDe«gustof wind sent a !nt° the window atu^,sbedidn't mind 
1,r!-ir,r

de hU waH :,grafn«-'he gravel, she was at UBO Maretha«-tbin', an'hanged if 
arn with sidelong gait, as if *• window, straining her AVM "'" /""'"" '""- 

hejas UMdtosIinkingoutof places.    \^ been doing all the evening! 

How strange every familiar object in 
theh0U,e8eeinedJthe%htgburned 

"bitely, and the sitting-room looked 

were on the alert for her I 
wband's step, or a cry from the babv °° 

Bpstairs. •'he 

» was quite alone, it beingone ofH*the ^aru wi'» sidelong gah,a. iff'be window, straining he'r"e«8 
Ke was and to slinking out of place 

Mrs. Cuthbert meanwhile   sped on 
wards the house, her steps hastened 
bjr the idea that her husband might be 
there; perhaps he  had slipped out of 

*T.e  fire  snapped  and   Mazed, the " w,,ile «ee was ijp in the loft. 
* ticked on, and all was quiet. But I?' PerhaPs- he had not gone into the I ^H hours, 

f Mrs. Cuthbert had  chanced to look        " at alK 

op, she might have seen a face pressed I     Ahs for  her hoPM •' 
close 
face 
hair 

I so 
I so 

she didn't foller me out to the bam, 
an go pokin' round after me in the 
dark.' 

Mrs, Cuthb.rt clung to her husband, 
and shuddered at this part of the nar- 

uncanny, with the tea-table spread, and  Wive 

the hands  of the clock marking   the      *An'«• ■«/  the  boy went on-'he 
An unseasonable moth Se*' 'J s'P08e 1 should have knocked 

■■ banging  about ^he ceiling with  ^ 0." tue head if she had been a man, 
The sitting-  *,,at sounded a tremendous but the blamed pluck of such 

Go to Potter's, 

Fine School Shade 
HatSjia^?^:"*"- 

All the Latest 
Shapes fnc"mm°nc8 •"<>». 

(S*n,,a"y«P«y60cts.fbr.)  

All the Latest 
Shapes %$?&*?'+"* 

All the Latest 

100 Pieces, 
48-Inchj 

of Regular Weigh. ,ndlstri0tlTPi0,„ 
».J.atth.Ei.rem.PQpulM 

Price of 

$1.00 per Yard] 

_  The.? good, areferegalar^t.^ 
'ty, and hay. not been eamiied 

city or elsewhere at the price, u 

prove -the leading, popuU " 

■^•BARGAIN of the S™.on.      ' 

Litod tliis jear in t!ie cl,1Hrter 

joo occupied by corn,  cucumbers, 
^autoes last year.   The beds are 

kiiogle beds, and lie side  by   side, 
rfg of gingerbread, with   their 

j^ojitripes of carrots, beat., pars- 
JIB.salsify.   The edges are ruf- 
}m'lblettuce and doited wilh'radisb- 

feree bills of squashes are planted 
ethe vines may push  off in   lha 

The walk to the   privy  skirls 
tu'dcsof the plot, with a chance to 
ter in returning by various   garden 

M,musing over llio   wonder?   of 
jrltias tue season advances.    It  i.s 
irvel—tin's;old-hisliioned garden^ I 
n't metioned half the things in it, 

pllasit is iliere is   always  room 
Mb of curious  and  profitable 

ifrom friends and   acquaintances 
|grent arc the visits held   amoung 

HliMgs-betweemtte—mi stress- 
leap, tiie nnster   in   his   shirt 

Jms, an! gos-iping neighbors. 

INSTITUTE 

FKOM 560 N0BTI1 MAIN STREET. 

To  ]¥o. 9   Iffatbeivson   Street, 
Between Westminster and Broad Sis., 

Orp. GRACE CHURCH, PROVIDENCE, R. f. 

»««iyohip.!T 500. 

Shapes In line quality Coarse 
-61c. 

osess.ngly flattened on the'glass, and      * lamP' and determined to search the 
even that gleamed greedily at the silver  1,<3U,e>    F''»m room to room she went 
•n the table-but she  did not, and all 
Was quiet. 

calling opou George, and looking into 
every closet and behind and under every 
article of furniture, but not a glimpse 

How the hours dragged I She se 
ed to have lived years since she heard 
hose footsteps on the porch.     Whv 

had she been a fool ? 
It was live o'clock  r. 

of her husband gladdened he eyes, and |roos,ers far and near began lo'heralc 
the approach of dawn. 

The  clock struck seven, and Mrs 
Cuthbert  started,   surprised   and   dig-' 
*essed.    She  forgot about the supper 
Fizzling away to nothing iu .Ue oven, 

pod began to worry about her husband 
"Tit was such a lonely walk, if it was 
■nly two miles, and   she  did wish he 
would come. 

Footsteps on the front porch sent her 
fears to the winds, and a spirit of mis- 

f took  possession  of her in their  trotted briskly down stairs, stirred the It0 ,he  sitting-room, and . 
id; the door wa. locked, and she  fire in,° ablaze'and stood watching it   mechaaieal k,nd  of w.v, lit" thTjL 

wWmRkebim wait a few minutes  fo° fifJSety to settle to hersewing again.   tbe,e  and in  the  little kitchen ; then 
to pay him off for making her wait so jThe wood flamed noisily, then glowed | brou«ht bab|r d°wn stairs, washed and 

a silent red, then crumbled and fell, an 

at last she sat down by the baby's cra- 
dle and burst into tears. 

'Oh, how can he be so cruel!' she 
sobbed, 'and for such a little thing. IU 
might have known I was only in fun • 
but maybe he's only in fun himself.' 
and will come in soon.! 

The sky turn- 
ed from black to gray, and a whitish 
smudge in the east announced the rise 
of the glorious sun. 

Mrs. Cuthbert put out the ijgM(, aDd 

went to the front door. A drizzling 
rain had  set .in,   and the   damp, 

 Ulm again, when he an 
his pal were hidin'under some bushes 
an' they was afraid to tech her, 'cause 
they seen suthin' shinin' in  her hand. 

;.n' didn't know but it might have been 
if a six shooter.' 

'My scissors, I si 
mured  Mrs.   Cuthbert; her 
only heard her. 

All the Latest 
in  Tspe, _ 
ealled Imitation Chlp.sro Shapes oanS1^'-" 

<You tare to pay $i.oo to $1.^/0, "",„,., 

AH the Latest 

Also,  SPECIAL LOTS  OF Ui 
GRADES. 

Barnard, Suaaer & ftr*] 

Special Bargalni 
_        IN   '.:, 

SILKS! 
TO BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sunnier &f«,'i 
Half Lined Stripes,    .    .   75<)j 

BFkand White Stripes, only 75e,j 
And the Special Bargains in 

PL4IS POJ/LT D£ SOIE SIIKJ 

ICOLTOIf 
NERVINE 

. IMPROVWG PAS^DRES.—In the dairy- 
ing district, more improved land is de- 
voted to pasturage than  to .11, other 
purposes, and more income is derived 
from  it annually.    Yet there is com- 
paratively but little done to improve 
that br.Boh  af  hn.bandr^.   It 1. no- 
ticeable in pa*.ing through  the coua- 

i try that pastures, a. a rule, are growing 
less productive, and the quality of feed 
Poorer, by reason of foul weeds that 
are increasing in  the »oiL   Thirties, 
milk weed, daisies, and many other and 
many other unwholesome weeds occu- 
py the .oil instead of nutritious grasses. 
To  eradicate  them  and  get a clean 
sward of grass that will pay for fertil- 
izing, keep  them  from  seeding for a 
season, so their seed  will be ploWed 
under, then cultivate and kill the root 
and resced with  a variety of grasses 
adapted  to the  soil.    Mow  the first 
crop of grass to give the roots a good 
spread in the soil before tramping it by 
cattle, and keep cattle off in spring till 
the  grass gets_sufficient  growth   to 

strengthen and  protect its roots.    It 
will then yield   more   feed during   the 
season following than  if kept closely 
grazed in early spring.    If cattle are 
turned into large pastures before there 
is feed enough  to   get   their fill, they 
rove about and cripple the yonng grass 
by their travel, and acquire thereby a 
restless habit ».(' loving  which lessens 
their thrift.    Where (he  sward is not 
much engrossed with foul weeds, many 
kinds may be   destroyed   as follows: 
Daisies, Johnswurt mid others that are 
not top  rooted   are killed at once by 
pulling off their  top  and  dropping a 
handful of salt on the root  bed.    The 
milkweed (so called)is easily kept down 
by whipping and  keeping the leaves 
]a(e in  August; then   the thick 

BOUlSMHOLD HELPS. 

HOW" OB" VIEW 
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY. 

AT THE 

Hew  Bank Building, 
Cor. Main and Court Streets, 

SPRINGFIELD, ...... MASS. 

The Wondrous  picture, by E.  Goodwyn 
Lewis of London, , 

The Baptism of Christ 
ia Jordan. 

Containing Upwards ot 300 Figures'. 

Daily 13 5, Broiling"7 to 9. 
^All interested in art will. I am sure, be 

glad to avail themselves of the opportunity 
of seeing this marvellous picture, which I 
uceeeded in securing for exhibition in 
Springfield, for a few days only.on its way 
to New York. 

JAMES D. CILL, 
I j^rthe Massasoit House, 

sap 

Sheered by this  last reflection, shej air maJ<» ner shudder.    She we'ot'blck 

m a dreary, 
re 

'Wa'al. they're safe enough novv- 
an' I guess I'll fetch the coal,' said the 

>'y, with a stolidity of a true son of 
the soil, seizing ,|ie coalscuttle, but 
popping it again to rummage in the 

■the inner pocket of his jacket. -Here's 
a letter for you, sir-the man said"! 
might as well brine it 'long, as his boy 

Shapes'",tei1 '''">'• 
husband | (To» know BhTt 8wfw';"'••■•■■ ••••••»•*'" ">e Fashionable Shades, fully a,^ „ « 

oJ-or^,) »».- the^'k^».HanyS.ldinBosCon-n,,SpecWt3i|bl 1 

All the Latest 
Shapes Ln.i^:stMii»n Sti'nw.. -91.0 

couldn'tgetup'fbretom 
dreaaJh ,      ' WasIjed and   an'you might be in » hurry.' 1 r;i?:"aiuT'-dp-^oni ^ytelem> 8aid ^c 

orrer tnerniu', 

not i 

long. 

She bent her head  and pretended |UI"i(1J. "reary mass o^hiteu^'ashe* I ?' fl;°r!° ^ "** ^ ^^^ibi^^x* ££ X^T'"' 
M to oot.ee, even when she heard the ttnd ^ing embers,  and still  her bus- ' b,ead and miIk- ' "">■'"— "- -       ' C°D* 

descend   from   the  porch   and | 0and did not come. 
The clock struck   nine, and   Mrs I br.eakfa8t JU9t J^«. for at that mom. 

apf  Cuthbert looked at it reproacbfullr, as  *  'g    f°°t8tep WM heard in «>e entry,      The paiDful Perplexity  and   indeci 
»rd- ,f U w»8 ^e timepieces', fault that it * ta" youDg mBI1  wa,ked >nto the  S'0D *f the y°noS lady who has the 

All the Latest 
Shapes 

((i° ""'"owlifrs nlse and 
Sowls) 

in Soil Lace Crown, 
onl' ...*lo 
pay $1.00 for tho samel 

much under value and very .ttraotirr. 
ALSO, 

Continuation  of ^ur Black Silt 
Sale. 

With New Attractions in Standard Mikw 
at the Extreme Low Prices that haregiron 
such great satisraution to our cusfomtn. 

WORCKSTKR. 

tramp over the grass U the window. 
The sash was violently thrown uP 

and the ugly faCe that had been regard- 
S her . short Ume befora wa< thrnM , Wftg so ]a(e    Wbere WM her ^^ 

«»«. and then a fierce voice Perhaps   he  was wandering about 

_But baby was not destined to get hi. ZST j.7 "^ ^^ "* 

room.     The   bread 
an- 

kle of a Venus but a foot like an iron* 

demanded: 
'Why don't yer come  and 

door for me?* 
Mrs.  Cnthbert   nodded   ber 

■ 
ress I 

I, and without turning round a 

and   milk   were,, 
dropped anywheie, and Mrs. Cuthbertl™8   board M 8"e clutches   her   d,„ 

the dark,  unable   to find  the house.   °^g ^"f'f ^ MB
  *rm*> »«>bif. .^,1*^^  * "^ Cr08sin^ «» »»• 

pen the | Why hadn't she thought of that he- Ef "d bee«,nS Ws Prdon .11 in 

'ore ?   She would put a lamp in every 
pretty I room. 

" yeiterday,  paused'wh'en lyoa P81*''- 

Hat??. K™ .ELXtfMn** n m I 

SILKS. 
We shall keep 

istoilarjije M 
MOIVU 

Tablets, 

TonloEHxiir. 
JWBD uros Uosoa from Callsara and Psra- 
lJuki, OoWen B«»l, Wormwood,  Nsrvines 

JBlBowsl Correctors, Bacbn, and othmj 
'■■■* V«|«Ubli Mediclnss. J Pun TqtUMt 
 '.       ,    . aid »r ywmm. 

mJ,,,1^'!.,• I,Tl««ate«, and Ihiild. up 

( M FMUSI. .rtko Sprlar Had nSmmar 
: ItntliN, n»d all Ssasans. 
An NerTsia aad Uaarral Debllltr 
■»»< frsrsata   Ukeaaanllaai   nod 
I •"'•In'"- llmdnrli. 
Him BUllaas,   Narreas,   nnd  ethor 
^^iVi*-" S'""""* «t fttaaiarb. 

«P«ln la IhaStaMarb.Sllda or < 'hast. 
IMST Marrsas Achaa aad falaa. 
' hMfinmr*   lilt,   IHuMmmt   ana 

• WlllaMBs sa aad Jaaadlaa. 
» *• *»»«tUe InaiadiarclT. 
I tas Slaaiai h aft»r K,tl „0. 

IJtnssiSjstsai. TraablM 
WS.^L^W"    ««    KUaV; 
I™ *"« Harlrbas Iho nisod. 

piatenll S.M«, and all ahuald try It. 

' m Meats Stomach.   1'rirm, ft a 

liST11,' Wssrttatd, Ka«e..bj B&ggng^^S: 

P-rtgagee's tSale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

rwrh«'°!» V-. v^Wc i,I<!tion.  on   the 

^*«i» i;e, .1;; ,"?"V "r a 1,ower ■■■« Ml« 

n .     .,,'■',','; 0*-f;li for the County of 
cd to 

will-flow so copiously  from frotha' m 

^»1.^^M^»^«fo JSSS | ;ound;d
i
8ta'k » to kill the root.   No 

tune ot the farmer is better employed 
than in plucking nil foul weeds before 
they seed; for if thoroughly done in 
due time it will enable him to keep 
master of his soil.. No practice will 
more fully verify the old saying Jihat 
one stitch in time saves nine. Dairy 
farmers especially should, wnr against 
any plant growth that would injure the 
quality o{ milk for butter or cheese, or 
lessen the growth of others' that ale 
more desirable. The quality cf milk 
is varied by the kind of forap-o eaten. 
It therefore behooves the milk producer 
to keep a clean grass sward for graz- 
ing with cows. 

L- .i V"'"luDS
J
Blttl bls remarkable cures. >Dr fiani has saved more putieuts in the past venr 

than any other ten phjsiolans. He has not failed 
^k?„r1 ffiSSi* " !iDsle oa,° ^«™ they have 
...SJd , i^<l,0",?„t,,° "inlted length of t,me 
£tJl,bLhlm- mt'?0 (*«sea9es cannot, and 
never have been cured in a few weeks: it requires 
&S.1S** 8,C0"rdln*,t,'ll,e len^"' »'• tlmi the pt 
h^'nrlZ" lruMy »'«' the disease. For the 
benefit of'the uiauy who are doubtiul, I will give 
ba,»«'.^h*"my, I""ucs of l»t-««ti cured acd 
bwieHtled by tajtieatment. lhavaa'greatIriany 
reconauendations of patients who do not wish 
their names to be made public; who ar« daily rie- 
ommendlng their friends ro me; others doTot 
2i„ „ih<"r da,meB P»WI»n«'«. as there are so many 
w hoseemyadveitisemeulsin the different papers 
w ihT.('UhL

,Ihb„e,1
Writ ng lett,)r3' *"'1 " they'SPe„"| »isn tube bothered answering 

me to u>e their*emes and have 
personally and consult them. 

THE MOST j 

ATTRACTIVE, 
VALUABLE, 
USEFUL, 

ORNAMENTAL 

STOCK OF DIAMONDS, 
JEWELRY, WATCHES 

8TJLPHUB SOAP. 
A STI.LI.VO REMIDY ro» DKIAJ.J AITO 

I.NJURIES OF TH» SHN;   A HIALTHFUL 
BaAOTlFWa    or   TH.    COMPUXIOW;     A 
RkLUBts MEANS OF P.EVISTI.SO AND 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AMD 
AN UNEQCALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

*IZe» AND COUNT.E-IERITANT. ^ 

Glenn't Sulphur Soap, beside, eradi- 
cating local diseases of the akin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, ad imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Botha are celebrated for carfae 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. ThU admirable 
specific also speedily heals joret, hruiies, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from lalline out and 
turning gray. 

.   Cl°-thi"g and linen weA  in 'he sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with tie person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cenfsper Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. a_Buy the large cake, and thereby economize, 
bold by all Druggists. 

"HllL'S HAIR A1CD WHISKER DTE," 
Black OP Brawn, 30 Cents.     ^ 

C. I. fflUTrEITOl, rnpV, 7 Siilt I...I.J. 

fsmm obtained for mectian- 
Ical devices,niedical, 

or other compounds, or ornamental de- 
signs, trade-marks and labels. Caveat* 
Assignments,Interferences, etc..promptly' 
attendedto. Invertti ;nsthat have b !en 
1)1' TT"fIrT!TIT| by the Patent Of- 
llJjJXtTl I ftif g«». may still, in 

•"»"** v • *.*» most cu-es, be se- 
cured by us. Being opposite the Patent 
Oflice, we can make closer searches and 
secure Patent, more promptly and   witti 
broader claiins than thosl^^^^'" a'''^ ^aad rub-a  tableepomrfut 

- from Waphino-toTi. *    '"""   OI   laid 

Pi-AirseL CaKEB.—To one pint of 
flour add one-half pint of corn meal, 
four ejft'S, oue tableapeenful yeaat, 
with miik enough to make a .tiff 1M* 
ter ; .et, tc ri«# orer night. TWB 

with wa-m milk and water before b*» 
king next morning. 

C'AL.DONIAN C'BSAit.—White* ot* 
LWO eggs-beatei. to a frotb, two spoon- 
fuls of powdered sugar, twoef raspber- 
ry jam, two of currant jelly ; beat al- 
together with au egg-wbip till to thick 
that it will .(and upright. 

BORAX S'ur.—Take three pound* 
of »oap, cut up in small pieces ; threw 
ounces of powdered borax, three quarts 
of hot water, ami mix them .11 tog#. 
ther in a saucepan or kettle over the 
fire, but be very caretul that it doe» 
oot boil. 

AFPLE TFA FOR THE SICK. Peel, cor# 
and quaiter one pound of apple. -4 
boil for half an hour in a quart of wa- 
ter ; straio, add juice of one lemon, 
and sweeten to taste. Rhubarb, straw- 
berry or other fruit may be used in lib* 
maun-r ; blackcurrant lea is muclv 
recommended in England. 

BAKER'S GRAHAM BREAD.—Make • 
sponge as f,,r white bread with wUetj* 
flour, say one square of eompres«tje|-f 
yeast to two quarts of water ; whe» 
light make up the dough withGrahai* 
flour and one-half a teacupful of mo- 
lasses ; Jet stand to rise again, them 
make up tUe loaves with tie hands f. 
when light, bake. 

GERMAN PICKLES.—-Wash the piefc- 
les thoroughly, and dry well with a 
coarse towel ; put in a atone jar, an* 
strew salt thickly over them ; leave i» 
thi* for one day, then add mustardk 
seed, cloves,bny lems.whole all.pieo^ 
and enough watvr to cover the pick- 
les ; put a board over them, and ft 
heavy sioue to press them down. 

VIENNA   ROLLS.—TO one  quart  •£!:' 
flour add two heaping   teaspooufuls  0/ 
baking   ponder,   sift   thoroughly,   pa* 

-AND— 

tliey do not 
them, tliey allow 
l>atieiit|g#o tlwm 

mr yculSell. and aii wtaUnVr «?/"? Vil «SS 
pee huuored dollars rewaid to any qae "lo £11 

'- MB. published by   roe.   1 ""and , 
"■s.   Hoaesty afid truth is tl>« h. 

lied a iaUfe uane 
my own uier 
P-lioy. oaesty aid truth is the beat 

~J:W A/ Smi!h' curei1 of « had utoerated'ThrJat- 
could not speak abo.e a whisper:   llpulo would 
oouia-out 01 my nose In trylu/h '.wXw. 

ltesideuce ^o. 17 ocean street. 

Ihoma., WbitcsSde's lltlle gldr0oT»red°of T bad 
Bronobitw foush and Karache in six weels 

Kosideuce .No. 110 West ltver stieet. 

•••t, I 

'-".U   A 

».c8ii|   and aasigoeu 
, '-."I. »«rner, by assh... 

»ra. and recorded I), 

Miss Ann* Bannlgte, UB&^el^gAJi. 
hl^iV.cu','f'1 °',S """'n ea^ ut "ropey, givan up 

h^,°.1;.e1 T"' ll0i' batHri11 •'»•   She will lie very nappy to have anji out- call and see her. 
Kesidenoe No. 49 Liapitt street. 

Jnlia Pntorsou cured of a bad'ease "frrestr'a- 
uoji and iatlu,B ofthe woinu tra 

Uesidtnoe Wo. 10 Falcon street, Olneyvlllo, R.I. 

ir   r.    111 i 1     * „ Pawtuekct, It. 1. 
difflouft'y Catarrh, llruuchitia. Heart 

aesldeuce No. 338 Union stjeet. 

1 i>  o      .   . .,    " PioTldenoo, R I. 
n'JL wee£of NT'a!ffla- Brcnohitis, dattarrb. 
Residence Wo. 65 West l'rkndenlpsirtet. 

AI     , o. Pravidenoe, K. II. 
Dyspepsta?6* S,u"non8 ^Jfemale Weakness and 

Itesiuence Ne. « Cushing street. 

lion o. tl,l He<H3rfm,th °f *3S*3fig$mi 

No. 13o Burnslde street. 

i6.' JfS&N ■»-..™»t.tboluititu,;." Patientrroust 

■lt*-ssm^^^»s, 
«at«iie. in said deed of mort- 

Headstonw 

you in tne little cottage quite a gay and fee ti 
Who could bare guessed that air 

woman and   *\toPUgMu\££*i],J mean °f me> bnt ™ 
were it. sole occupants?   Not the daik 
figure with the ugly face, doubled up 

swered saucily; 

•Wo, sir; I don't mean to let 
to-night.'   . 

The ugly faco looked thunderstruck 
then frightened, and finally two grimy 
paw. clutched the window, shutting it 
Wth a cra.h  that made  the glares 
qaiver, and the ugly face was gone. 

•"Oh, dear! now he',  angry—I al- 
f ways do carry my fun too /ar cried Mrs I n 

Ouibbert^springing frora H^Z^lT^Z^ °T ^ ^ ^ ^ 
-shiog into the hall. ,    as =reete(1 with an oath upon hi. 

'George! George !' laziness, and the informal ion that- some- 

She turned the lock \g ^ "?< t,lat tue«rst chance Wat 
'George V 'spiled,* and thej; would  have 

"--'"-• '"• "'■"•" '^-"•i-^™.us-iura.l ..^.Lrferlf a'™'* twinkling from all the windows, givimr L„ f„„„. 
the littlerv,«.« „.,*. " Itoforg've,'said the astow'sh^ Geerge. folemnly   announced hi.   >-*    -vei' 

I know it wa.J-J0,D!n8 tne new whig 

Trimmed S Iksanrl^' ?!"" °f n,ill«n«ryl 

5'I saddest'thing ;rknowUTg'»8 ?'I ^ to «• *^ ■ jSi? th9m Btrai,tels' «oap-stone Wash Tub* 

try .nd Me how much von p.- . S« H™.b.qy ftom U,0M «?™t« "« « /« ■»» 
on a ...u.     - •'on •'an Wive ev«n I no*t™« te come and see us droo a Hat sari 

imL AND DRAWING DONK TO OSMK- 

•I'll never do it again.    Won't youL "*;'ran\PWbo has ordered out of town 
forgive me, GeorgeV \V the PBll«e ye.terdav.  n.,,a.H .l" 

Eta.,      "^TuAsna iiynicK, 
'"i, 18?:. As3isnc« as aforesaid. 

"WGAGHipiSJi^- 

EP,R SALE I Mnu, 01 

ve| 

a 
*Oh, yes, you have. 

1 P    ,       » 
intention ot | 

g party. —Burling 
Ion Hawk-Eve. 

re,a,r.ifVAedit°r8.ot'   the   N,J 
FLOWERS 

Already enjoyiu.;. 
again 

What on earth is the matter?' fet,^'"^^^ 
uuderthe lilae l'^ .  'Won ' J°» ^givemeP wasall MraJ^U'da^ s,Sht c^"-«nd 

that bordered | Cuthbert's answer. sff tfnf' ".? 8Uir9 *''  l°°*«o "W who will fi, ^1 °Pini°n ,0 

'Eleanor, what-is  the matter T AA^lt2T^lthe . w-d-cut   o°f »ur Stock and P^,6 ^1'° —«~ 
the gravel path. 

As the hours wore on, another dark hat   in ers from 75c. to $2 
them. 

Fine French Mow 
00 a sprie.   Look at 

to -lay   to keep you waiting a ,iU]e while.' 
ton while,   and-then   b*th the dark'     'When   I   came   home  last ni 

the matter?' de-  Gould before calling   out   "w'h, 
manded the distracted young man, all   blazes <*° you want ? » 

kiudsof awful,  vision, flying through      The first letter sent   bv a 
his brain. • What have you done ?' freshman home to Wa riS?   {r"shln" 

' Why, I didn't let you in when you   »*»; «»d he thinks that his son^Tuj Iia ^^ester, Tf6m^V^r^ 
came home  last night.    I only meant   n^-TS0Wc da^    ««e it is   Z1J   '"""rar,-,.,.,, fEAP PfiICES 

I Can, haveaome mors s.ampsen't ,omc» 
H"> spenthe htstcant.    Taus 
beres, Johannes, 

™^5S:i--z?ir 

Please call and see at she 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 
63 OENTBAL(ST.   -J.   W0S0B8TMM 

M. M. MURPHY 
PROPRIETOR: 

FOR SALE I 
A.   Good  House hot, 

M-* - —ALSO A— 

uood 7-OctAT« Piano 
(HALLBT, r>Ayrs 4 CO.) 

A ffsBSS" 

.^Wsrw,..?,1."""™^ 'n_tl,f lUristrr 

W^ Iron,; UH*>   ."•"er Vniag. 

■TIL' Wh ta K. J** ■* U made 

r*,ft.ai B™"»0>u«. Uittarrh, Ueifuessr'CoUEh; 

Sores  D'larrn™!' aif1
tU,a' V^ Dise»»»- ^1 oores, iiiarrlioB.-t, Asthma, fin siueias. Heart I)i». 

ISntaS'w'' w,S"iU wSuwarS^Sl Uonorrta. 

anu   oiuer diseases too numerous   to mention 

-where  as I am master of the above ais- 

,. , -^THAMEL MYRICX. 

Z% ™i .'"Po'tora who elalm to e. me ,„*' i,„v„ 

SW Mention Una 1 

A good soil rarely, fails, even iu a 
po:>r set son, of returning a paying in- 
co ne for the labor expended upon it in 
the cultivation of any crop adapted to 
it. The idea that the number of acies 
in crops indicates the farmers' income 
must be abandoned, -and the number 
of bushels per acre must be looked for 
.instead. There is certainly less profit 
in plowiog fifty acres to raise 1,000 
bushels of grain lhan in plowing but 
2a to grow the same amount, and 
trusting to good seasons for fair crops 
will usually make fair returns in what 
we call bad or Unfavorable seasons. 

Owls are of great service as ver- 
min destroyers. An English game- 
keeper found an owl's nest with oue 
young bird in it. He visited it for 
thirty consecutive mornings, and in 
that lime removed from it ltfo ruts, 
49 mice, 11 shrew mice. 2 robins, and 

sparrow. This was, and well it might 
have been, over and above what The 
owl's  consumption demanded.* 

The prospect for a large crop of 
potato—bugs is  encouraging. 

CLOVER.—Those who have neglected 
to dress the clover fields with 100 lbs. 
of gypsum per acre, should do. it at 
once;- If the ground is poor, 100 lbs. 
per acre of either Peruviau  guano, 

♦ROMAN NECK CHAINS 
in the city of Wsrcester, is to be found at 

FraHkA.Mni}wltoM's, 
322 Main Street, 

Corner of WALNUT, 
Worcester. 

TOMS: 
or butter   tbrongh the floor j\ 

enough sweet milk to form a sofldough, 
roll out and cut with  a   round  cutter, 
fold over lik« a turnover,   wetting the 

.   edges with milk to make them adi.ere. 

TENT is SECURED. l A"  «loss' Place » « 

send as a mo.i- 
1 or sketcli of 

your device; we make examinations fax 
ofcimrge, and advise as  to patentability. 

We refer to officials in the Patent Office 
am   to inventors in every State in tlle 
Union.   Address, in German or En-iisl) 

C. A. 8XOW A CO.. 
Opposite Patent Office. Washington, D. C 

V) 
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CO 

3 Mew Hand-Books 
-For ^oiiltrymen.Farni«r>i  *n 

GEO. P. BUK.<IU.M'S New Vo,'u»*e. 
Z 

j„ Volumes.      -C 

gaetsiarairl ar?3(16V"_eaiue stvl-. 
>    Hu ffsas Pjw:_For the Pit or tne .oil."        m 

Jetratod il.>. „* M__I...     li  mr 
a 

S.s! 
atatuo 

ON 

BITTERS 
Towic Aura UKAXSVIT siaimEit, 

fibiooftheLndy. 

iluetrated  Circulira of Bools    . 

SfERCHANTS* MANCFACTCRKRS 
will best  insure   their sbijiaients t< 
their destination by usin- 

DSHITIBOBM 
Patent Shipping Tags 

A wln,i„°,'if.'' r,"''//»»«"« H/iWien, have been 
e'l^b? T.. • h.pa3t-'°''-T™"1 wltho11'0°iI'l'1»i''t a. less by Tau; neeomitis iletaeaed 

Fer sale at this ofilce 

E3Vl75 
for r« 

S.ono now: 
adrertisi 

a» eta. te t, r. RO WELL It CO., Nea-Yors 
ramphlot of 11» ua-e*. eontainiug li.ts of 
^aapers, aud ettr»at« .howln/eo.k ,f 

eailh in every 

h,I'or {*? i-iVer.-fiesiilnllnr. eleanafaia  rn- 

Vov   H™ Kxr.'1*-"Br*«1»<lii«' the aettoa. 

A Perfect Cure lur Wok Headarl-e I.ir.r fw 

_.i eipeet 
oold everywhere. 

H flafio- IpPr loveearts.  I pffSSta SKl 

pan so they will not 
touch each other, and bake fifteen or 
twenty minute*.    They are  delusions. 

Do not allow ashes <jf any kind to be 
wasted. It will pay to haul leached as 
lies several miles, when one has hi* 
own team and a laborer nt lair wages. 
Coal asiies, when spread around berrr- 
bushesofany son, or around grape- 
vines, will aid materially in producing; 
large end fair fruit. 

Dr. Hoskins, ot ihe Vermont Watck- 
man, Says that the average yield oT 
butter per cow in the State of Vermont 
is set by those who have studied th*. 
question at not over 125 poifla*}. "W 
aunum, while no man who claims to 
have a good herd of cows would talk of 
a yield much below 200 pound.. 

A New Medicine. 

i oVmic oifci 
2fie, 

 ?Pe*-i.P 

21 
CCS 

CO 

J- BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 
Colored Papers. Small  t'hre- 
SZS** S0™Po"»nk Pietures. 

21 (^ |B••''0", S»- B33 TON      A| 

JC ?*W Pieces she»t music, retails for *7?3~^i. 
WS£21£"8hUBp' Ch«p «°"'e.3;liTdl. 

Woo. Posl.peid.   J. B. HMtriTMJSl.ffi'y 
~ ieT 

B!blt 

ater. 
>me ? 

s stuiJioSl!s 

appreciated. 

1 nouses     . 

wm be (jSuEgijir^r 

Mass. 

I'barmacr.'   kV'orr, 
ilr.ss, B. H. Ijitl.am. PI 
street PliPadeluhia  Pa 

antaalieebrstTSdu't' 
PHI adelplua <!«»»•' 

i m«ar ti.. I f#) !>. mt>" 

^ajjr,,    •» rpnTsi, MlIm-,'eWail OoM 

"*■■*. Mladleb.,';."^^'1** 
* "**     S3'-I. 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE flASBIAflBS, 
Just received, at 

mnmm ■ 
REPOSITORY, 

22 ft 24 roSTBR ?T„ WORCIfSTER, 
Cajrysll»,wfnB,p Seats, rbaatoas,"Box and White 
Ckape, l^p Bungles will. Rrewste* * Uoallaa 
Bur «™,Two-Seat Waijou,, Cb.oord W«onl «/ 

MOODY IU BOSrO!.!.™- 

80 pounds of high grade   m"uriate'  ^^^^^•^IATI'S^^ 

l-otash, would help the   crop   greatly 
The money will be returner! n 

Seed,r!b?'!!'?TC.a'"1",'l",J" v«*"«>:l'««nd Fleww 
f'lli „hi 7 ' , "'" '"••>• ••"• w«l be rent FUSE 

noi wi.ieror it. I offer oneoflue laree.t paiiaa 
tloua of vegetable seed ever seat .IrtbjT.iSsa. 
house ta America, a !,rKe u.nien, „f w.Lkri* 
grown eu „ly »tx seed tarns,' p'u,.iZ»ti!n. 

irom my establisl,lu4nt w.^raaiid to be hmh'rr.ih 
•ad trae te Djme; .. r«rXT\h.u'ftt „?.,. 
•*«»■«. t w.U re.il the orJer nitis AK th. 
K™1 Imroeurerof ta. tiu"afd ud M.rh*. 
head Squashes, the lUrulehead C^hbTr.-, I»S . 
score of otber new vesatabk*. I t.T?u the ..i 

jrtth, Irut, end .//,. ,.r, 4Mj ,ira'" '* \ 
BT.ifw rrffttatu, „ ,s>„,-,,/,.   -_ 
JAMES n.   URKGORY,Marblcha«d.»u„ 

a«»ee a aura. 

MBS- W. J. MORLA>D is ta Beegrsnion «r« 

L,t *.- "• ♦,h«r diteases from the sane —- 
lueluiiine C<iasu»ption and lone-ataodlm'TB! 
meats after c-enfln.m.nt. It aete wllhX^^2l 
e.<t eeleruy i. eases ef severe, celd „ae wilTViti 
Ue aattate. freui death wheu everyita.rtiVhS 

*h.'*k.pbr."u" i"*;6 »l«»don^. aud w^l ^S 
Main itieec, bpcnetr, "- 

TUE (MEAT CAlIjI 
—Of— 

■HUMAN  MISERY. 
Just J>ubli3fitd, in a S^aletHEnvelopeMYioi 

sixcetUs. 

,^i'0ai.t-U,3 •'s«5,l»»'  Weaiuea^ orSa^S? 
toirboe*. induced   by    Self-AbuMriBvolW3 

Kmissions, Imii-1— — 

«5 
CO    BBS 

Ul°  S 

wnieh may 
cutting. 

be returned in the seed 
be   saved   at the   second 

rkleajfcsermo-- 
rmfc32&&Jifa~*"™x<>irt of priori' 

'or, M»yl,iK7. 

W^S^&V^SScT* -" fc 

1-ooi.KR Ciiors.-A succession of 
fodder crops should be planted this 
month, for dairy cows, horse, calves 
sheep and pigs. For all these animals a 
green crop, to be cut when pasture be- 
gins to fail, is or tlw greatest value: 
it must be something that will gro^ 
quickly, will furnish a heavy  outtin 

Nevj-spapsr Advertising Agen t. 

eco.P.lIowell&eo.. 

I 8 
• M 

I 
*   li 2 JT1       i*^ r-» 

'    tl PABK2ROW. N.'Y. 
n.JJl*/.,1"1" tn» »H«l«etien of eontrollm. the 
ff" •» •'" «"« «o»pIete »dr„tistaSte.5^ 
lien wb:eb has ever been seeuret* - 
wouln be hardly possible la an 
but this.' T,,y''b.vr:e,eaeSnia wSg "V-X 
iSO"*1?!! busta.s. inteee theroaahi,f. J...!!* 
aWe method that ne ehan« u thi «.2!iJ! 
Wrteia of America can eseape aottcl wSff !£ 
wta^tarbna.tio, upou^^pl^i^^.W? 

^^^ibe^e^le^t^^ 
tffi^

Uer B!"d» Prfn'e-   cheaply at tin 
Soxact foivA Cii-oul»r 

Ox       •> 

- «   w 
O.P-   ei 

!J J3 o-, a^ 

w  * — t- ^. J - 
if-   aaj*   ah     2C     r—•      a 
* «a, o 

o   .    *. 
" 11 *■- 

.So 

nIUIOUS, Impoleney, Nervoas Debility, aadff 
ped i^ents te' *arrta» Renerally; Con^natnJt 
Kpllepsj, andI Kits; MenUIiud Phvslcal InuMat 
'/,i*c 7,^y Ro»*:Rr J. CUl.VKkrlaXUMX 

author of the -Urean Rook," 4 e ^ 
i A?'""r!dr?au"n*rtautnor. ID this adnlratuV 

nZ..,h9„',w 'ul consequences or Self. Abus. usaTf? 
eOVctually removal wiUiout naediciae- aad wi* 
net ilanjeroussursical opera linos, bou»ia4,la»E. 
meuts, rings ai eordials, poiuUua eo " a^idarf 
eure at once certain and effeetusThy which eves? 
suSerer, no matter what his eaaditian may he. aSa 
"'Jli^if.6",obcaply. privately and radical!.^ 

Ur   rnis Leeture wul preve a booa  ta ah 
an.lsand thousands,        ^ »»oa   ta  a. 

Sent under seal in a plata envelope te aav 
dress, on receipt ot sia eenta or twe 

5- 
C 
4) 323* 

^ie- 

stampe.   Address, 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOH SALE. 

".   a.£ -^ JOHN rt.DKjs-v 

IN 
as 
i 

Chtstntu Street, 
JOUH BARJiKT, 

TVlTHACOIliI^ifLy^ 
DANGEROUS. 

PUT UPONLViM. BLUE BOXES 
-SOLD BT ALL * RUelilllt » *_ 

TWO SEW BOOMS^^p^u^i 

»p, te Jobp  K.  AaHawT 

CAN7AS! 

Trad..   Ike. Beat   It. .k. 

.r*oa.ewre;^:sr ***"*—- D- 5«a2? 
fw ta sell hatare tbe 

' "iww 
4W. 

SMthis.   Only tlirTcenltal re- 

WRAP tOOJE. 

Sew Tors.a 
OT~4w. 

Orders h; Mil' a „i fciMg wm re,*^ 
in hi ■ih'iiiit-n 

c;eoRCE wrioisE~ 
Waacnr*. Comnr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   Mitt. 

Branch Offices— BrookSeld and Charlron, Mac*. 

&■ Real estate bought aad sold ia any ant . 
tbe Country 

FUlLff** »«W»uitane«, ear. a, t M, ha,,, sjii' 
fPJtaUea, 1 pans aeraa alt ifcttTtar aalV Seta 

•usTMatay. Novelty Co^ liSSif^ritS'siMr, 
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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

Tson wlio.takesa paper reznlarlv from 

Pay all arrearages, or the  uabliah.>n... 

& S^S^J'h- ^n"itfTC' ln-   **>« «* b«t infant 

tohrj. these latter would find themselves t, . reyau£«.dwaHo  Ir^^T 

pioyed elsewhere, to such an extent that Simon, Louis Bl»no   GamZ^T    A 

wages wonld on all sides  Mi to a lower or two more S™oW^et™     d,M6 

While tbeysat helplessly ^^\^^£*?Z\ AV< is' "• 
for eome better project, one of their num- nence    R-ance  1    .v.   ' '" ?* Weeks 

ber, who tad gained considenible eXper^ I ~™-l..^    ■  VRa .tht  ffiost  Solute 
enee of the world, and had become ac- 
quainted with men whose attention Iwd 

this subject, spoke in till 
Cincinnati Commerce has a list of j been given i^ 

way; "If weci 
enly thing to be done"is to make what we 

ies who are employed in ,anks as 
-I way; "If we cannet get higher wages, the Women are naturally (with ex- ,etc. 

itens, of course), g0od   bankers.    U 
kingmen would entrust more of their 

jr-.ta their wires' hands, it would be 
'.the betto'r for them, and we should not 
r of so much hard earned money being 

h In gambling, drinking, and other 
ess superfluities. 

was  the 
monarchy in the world. 

ftKW   ADVEimSEMKNTs 
THE === 

Annual Meeting 
OP TUB ° 

SMCffi  SAVINGS'  BAM 
Corporation, 

For the Election of Ofsoen ud the tre»a«»n. 
of any other bo? aesi proper! r cLm.„.iK." 
will be held at the offloe o™sid %^ . i? befi 
BAT. JUNE i, IBT. «,LJ?JSSi&£' °U ' 

NEWADVEimSEMENT: 

Hon 
fore it, 

 ..» MOW- 
- j'oioolt-B,ni. 

Spencer, M.„., M.V %?$'7°*^ *•«*»■ 

ATTENTION! 

HIW AD?, 

■:0: 

pieces 

resident Hayes, accompanied by his 
Jily and several Cabinet members, at- 

>d*d the great Chamber e>f Commerce 
ner in New York last week, and the 

oe day unveiled the statue of Fitz-Green 
k in Central Park.   The New York 

pt go further.   If we cannot increase our 
in-cowe. let us manage our out-go more 
economically.   It mttv ^ {hat> w}th wha(. 
we thus save, we may commence an un- 
dertaking which shallgiye us an income 
in addition to our wages.   No doubt each 
one by himself can do but little; yet what 
>f we set back to back, and join hands, ns 
to-day we have joined speech, for the im- 
provement of our cendition?   -What is I itritii 

impossible for one man, is easy for three,' O Gr" 

ScwBjfEBforJnneis more cosmopolitan 
Jinn usual, containing (in storv, essay and 
travel) Sketches of life in Prance, Spain 
Inrkey, cjyria, Russia, Great Britain and 
America. Among the so ealled •timely- 
papers may be mentioned a descripiir* I 
criticism of the statue of "Liberty Enlhtht- 
$5*J8*J!*V V Charles de Kav. 

»g» of th 
_.." same ha 

ascus by Diligence,' by an ex-consul, 

Bal'thoMI, and en^iavings of the e 
and of other works by theSme band   a so 
'Damascus by Dilim,™* ' hv „., „    ' "'?? 

m to- m 
A SPLENDID LINE OF 

Opened,   this  week, •sv«ral 

TINE ALL-WOOL 

Black Cashmeres 
EXTRA VALUES. 

MECHANIC 

WQRCE8TUR, 

Are 

MASS. 

including a "discussion  of the future oil i 
rule; 'How it VVaaj In a" lilelNeff an<*  desirable SljlM. Syria under 

pone in Great Britain,'the narrative of 
.Civi!w'J'.9e "fo™. by Edward 

U a truth that is as old as the world. Only jners ^IWfart^t^»»J; 
look around in the worldto-day! Hereare «» Confantinople;' -VillV SSlSS | 
railroads built,  canals dug, undertakings $'ffiSS *?£.»( ^ W»nn«*paplri 

50 PIECES OF 

(guest 

.bringing the subject in in a round-1 but which are easy enough formanv unit-' 
jr. by stating that Queen Victoria | ed.   I know very well that none of ^s 

=p,ainb^use the Pr^identwas of every s^rrc^^^^^^ 

tt'STtt^'JZi^ ^S^S&J^SSS-A DHK*S GOODS on 'Croton 
with some 

Wa-ter,. b/ W.~ H.-Rid^' 

Wives a pre^nr, and when one is I is rich enough "to "buvTn ZZZZ™? 'I,reaitb .""SV Owning* S 
to her.  she either returns it, or send  Rut needTwebegt a" ™^i h buHdTn    ZSZ&X&W** «™pSU*Z 

valentinhar.caah.   W„r»»^J^^   CoufdVe^^1^ ^ 

linturn' 

in hard cash.   We fail to see 

^^^^Sr^Uadaa\Mumn,e'  of lifeP   0ur "^g. might the part of a private citisen, etc.      even now bs sufficient for that, if we put 
'** tbem into the pot together!" 

OCR  PR E At ii N»t all could see what this would lead 
>  THE   "ViNMCATon,"   AND   LABOB K° * b^ baTin» no <*&«■ proposition, and 

OnoANizATioiss IN GENKKAL. J knowiD« H»  speaker for an honorable 
  P""0. tbey agi^ed toJiia^lam   There was, 

ThoLynn Vindmtor has a^ verylauda- fat lea,,t' no possibility of their losing any 
& object to pursue, so far as it desires to I ^"Kin tbo business. 

w the condition of the workingnian, I    They immediately proceeded to work, 
re are a little suspicious of the ways' and that same evening a pjper was drawn I into pra, 

means    The doctrine of organizing  nD> °n which twelve men set their names  "I'hat Lass o' LowrfaV (wbicb is re"c, 
r against eapital is combative in itself,  te an agreement to pay  twenty pence a Is? mmh praise from the critics^  ha» 

«d the strongest argument against its own  " 
ttt sufficiency.    The   Vindicator  holds 

it trades' onion organization is neces- 
^' to bring the people into the proper 

ility for co-operation.   Bat we do not see 
• thh» comes about.' It may bo well to 
lize one army so as to be able to fight 

other successfully, but every one admits 
; the proper solution of the capital and 

bor question is in combining the interests 
both—i.e., co-operation, and if »his is 

Ladies who have examined these 
Goods, 8«y they have seen no iuohi 
Bargains before. 

This is tt sample: 

ALL-WOOL BLACK CASflHEBE, 
40 INCHES WIDE, GOOD QUALITr! 

Al 75 Cents per Yard 

retailing »„ 

ALL-WOOL BLAOX OAS^ 

A<75CenteperIaN! 
Ihis  sam, qmijt, of „ 

=whersfor,L07oB°La^».l 

scription of fte-g^t **S2ftgt
1& 

of tl.« «^ °-H*rent "i^»«toB "fbe merite oi the Russian nove st, Tourauenefl' ro 
MITM an accession in a biogmffi sketch 
by Boyesen. with portrait.   Charles Dnd- 
lej Warner has a study of character in his 
obituary notice of the hero of 'Sy Sum- 
nier m a Garden,; Calvju, the caT OuW^ 
papers are 'Benjamin Disraeli,' by E  S '' 
Nadal: 'The Traditional  Mnsic  oi   the 
bpanish Pyrenees,' by NenaSturgfa.-PcSd 
Life,' by Mrs. Derrick (a study from the 
Microscope);   .The  Immortality  of £ 
K** S'S""* Ht » «toewtle diak>su7 
by Edward Payson; and an illustratedVvl 
»er on Horses.   Dr. Holland's 'Niched 

is  continued,   and  Nictiolas's 
"'■ig with dead beats are put 

Mrs, Burnett, the anthnLf 

2500 YARDS OF THOSE FINE 

Bleached  Cottons! 
At 10 cents per yard. 

46.INCUBB WlDg 

Black Casiimo*. 
PINK  TWILL, HBAVV M 

»ow90CennPerYA 

JbT;„Xte^ra'r»»-j th. cou.ty.bo„ld JS£ 1*2*1^ 

pKCBS! 

,per cent. 
jction on eve- 
irticle in this 
rat the 

Sloe Store, 

[rBONT ST., 

k easterly winds and 

mey, and to keep the 
,(for «e ars bound to 
of llie track so long as 

|«dLo"Price,wilIdoit 

Mtil further notice— 

jl^t u! colored, 

IMMENSE iNfeVvr'-ADVrERTraBMB.YT4 

S! 
PACKARD' 

Prices on 
customers 

Clothing, 
from 

Hats  aiid Furnishings, 
a dutauce.    Out of town 

iiw. 

B*^U Button Bwts, with 

IK Button Boots. 1 

j^lSboa, Frenoh 
f"i 

ft.;. 

in CaibnerM. i unnMQie ni,n\ 

e 
NEW PATERN3 IN 

AftPETS 

My Spring stock of 

PiBAS@IsJDEMHoMSHm| 
is nOW   7'0»<l,r   ft,-   .•  .     .     j W***I1 

Hare juat aeoured one cawrf. 

71010. 
Kid BW ,. to 10, 

Horl Button 

\ Button Heeled Boot§, * 

Kiij''r°*rt'l'l'^° 

is now 
eludes 

ready  for  inspection.    It 

r 

the author of 

They proud- j ^ S^™^^*™? »J waek into a common stock. 
ly named this novel association, "The So-  I)ame.?D Thele if ^T w la ^'^ 
cieryof Equitable Pioneer"   6br*w.\^t££SJ^12X£* 
ers assumed this name of "Pioneers." as 

LARGB ASSOKfllENT OF 

|«|8ilk and Wodlen Fringes. 

10 Sir ^fAiL THE POPULAR MAKES IN 
significant of their pnrpuee to bre. k 
through the tangled thicket of distress and 
want which encompassed them, a new 
path for their brethren of the working 
class, along which their feet might find the 
way to a better condition of life. They 
at once issued a programme for; the new- 

hat is the use of organising a body of society, which read substantially thus: 
i to fight against capital for the sole) "Tbe object of this society is to devise 
wee of combining with capital. His-I8l,cn

) expedients as shall bring pecuniary 
shows us that capital has always been (profit t« its members, and at the same 

r than labor, because labor is sub-1tilue result to their advantage as individu- 
riontto capital.   It is to-day, all argu 

to* the contrary, and we no 3d not 
besy that it  always  will  be.   With 

at success has labor fought capital for 
last 150 years on the trades' union or 

njganizxtion principle?   The strife has al- 
ways had a like result.   Tbe great York- 

shire (Eng.) Machine Breakers were sub- 
•Jued by the military.; their organizations 
(We broken up, and the leaders were east 
Bio  prison.    The   Staffordshire  pottery 

rike so  reduced  the strikers  that Iheir 
itions culminated in a bread riot.    Ii 

i been the same with fifty other move- 
Its conducted on the  same  principle 

the Sheffield  (Eng.) Knife Grinders 
»wn to the Molly McGuires in Pennsyl- 

vania, the  details of which would make 
ene's blood run cold, and of which we 
have not space or means of reference to 
present correctly to our readers.   This is 
what comes of organization, or rather war 
•jgainst capital.   It is like putting the cun 
against the shot 

On the other hand, look at the steady 
progress which the combination of capital 
and labor have made. We have it in his- 
tory that on a gloomy November day, in 
the year 1843, under a cold rain, there as- 
sembled in th. back room of a mean inn 
at Rochdale, one of the centres of woolen 
manufacture in North Lancashire, Eng- 
land, a dozen poor weavers to consult to- 
gether concerning ways  and means for 

als, and as msmbers of this society. 1 
pursuance of this object, the society levies 
contributions from its members, with 
which to carry out the folio-ling designs: 

I. Theeiectien of a store for provis- 
ions, groceries, and dotbing materials; 
2. The building, or otherwise obtaining, of 
a number of houses, in which such mem- 
bers may dwell as shall find it easier or 
pleasnnter to dwell together; 3. The adop- 
tion of rules, agreed upon by the society, 
for the assistance of such members as are 

THE ATLAXTIC for Juno is an extremely 
readable number. Mr. Edward Knight's 
second article on "Crude and Curious In- 
ventions" is devoted almost wholly «* 
drums, and contains more than thirty Si 
lustrations of the primitive instramentsof 
that nature used by tlie Asiatics and Afri- 

leans. Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes con- 
tributes one , of his inimitable sooi.iv 
poems, entitled "The First *£.» n which 
he narrates the origin of the fan. «w£ 
ha.toy.a- or> "Before the Graders," by "H 
"-, .is a picturesque description of an ex- 
cursion to die mountains and Mexican 
villages of Southern Colorado. The Sou h 
o„ot^,W

f
h0lws Sn P.™!<™ nnrffi 

andS^l dfhS° ™?P«i»lrty the politic* and moi als of his native State eives a clear 
cie^'TnH0-?iCtU'-e °f;.'So,lth Ona So. 
Z££. nd.ItS, cnste Visions, which the 
events and changes of the ast sixteen 
jp.? have  modified,  but by   no weSS 
eon"if fd" 1 .Ch,irleS *■*•'• Adan£ Jr? concludes his paper on "The M vy-Pole of 
Merrymonnt" wuh anentertaining account 

Captain   Miles   Standish's expedition 

CORSETS ! 

BOOTS AND SHOES. 
CLOTHING, 

AND 

Of 
against Morton, in the days when 
S"f on $*«*« Bay did not number 

out of employment,  either on account of| con*tribut Jtb" ■■"-"-^'   -TOWnS" *'''• 
an unjust lowering of their 'v^ges, or from 
any other cause; 4. The renting or posses- 

mtim &oods! 
L25?felth.8 I*ri;e«t »n<l most oomplet. .took In 
jvery rtepartruent to he found In tHfs'tiVn .11 at 
Which w. shall „n ,t pricea tUat J™^",,,*1,1 »f, 

COMINS & AMES. 

COTTON AND GINGHAM 

SUN UMBRELLAS 
and all the different grades of 

SILK   PARASOLS, 
ioall .iz.8, including those with Nick- 

"i Bone and French Horn Handles, 
comprising altogether one of the larg- 
est assortments to be found outside of 
the Cities, and at v«y Low Prices. 

Ladies   in   want   of  these   Goods 
sho'uM not fail to see my stock. 

IlKllll 

Lftik 

Black Silks, 
*0 Pieces in AU, 

These Silks were bought at Wj 
t^ntNe^ York City? fJS1 

Ibeyare of the best make J5 k 

Some 0f   these goods are tail 
spuB, and wHl be .old at priS 

K-Frc,en>  l*M tha"theK 
which ruled hist Fall. 

11 tot 
II to S 

«        «    II to! 
Hwport SkoeB, 21-3 

.CiaijTM«B«ta,3taS, 
KaSttoN, 

Button Soots,  all 

«'        «      I 56 
| Button Boots, «xtra 

for 25o 

40 

60 

M 

65 
$1 01) 

I 00 

.1 *0 

m 
I 15 
1 15 
1 4» 
2 M 
2 50 

1 05 
1 Oil 

2 00 

Cash 
draw 
people visit us every diy. 

THE   LARGEST 
and  Cheapest Stock ever shown  in this vicinity. 
Come where you can be pleased iu Qtyleand Prices. 
New York and Boston markets represented. 

Have you seen those 

NEW   BUSINESS    SUITS 
* ALSO 

PANTS, 
at prices usually askedby jobbers ? 

BOYS'   SUITS, 
from $1.25 up.    Anything in the Boys' Clothin 
Bottom Prices.    Our . ' 

UNLAUNDRIED   SHIRTS 
attract much attention. Langdoh G. B. Cott. and 
Good Linen Bosoms, made to our order. Don't buy 
till you see them ! 

at 

GREAT 

REDUCTION 

THE   PBICES 

— OK— 

SUITS. 

f Paper Hangings 
JVew Spring Styles at Bottom'Prices.! 

Gold Papers,    20c. and upwards. 
Commen " 5c. " 
Curtains, 35c. «« 

OPAQUE HOLLANDS, a New 

Satin Papers, 10c. and upward*. 
Fine Decorations, 5c. per yard. 
Curtain Fixtures, 10c. and op. 

Material for window shades; hand- 

,#. 

aome, cheap and durable.    Fixture*, Tassels, &c 

3 Maple Street, t/t/orcester. 
E. C. HICGINS 

Successor to E. & A F. W. HIGGINS. 

1 FEW OF mm, BIEiAISlI 

300 
1  75 

0 .. .- J £ 1 

PKICES ON BLLCK SILKS.-. 
95 ettv $1.00, i.ig| !.37), J j 

1.25,1.87 and 2.00 per jHij 
Do not f»a to M. thi« line of ai»okSilk t 

They are of ««Ileftt vafte: '    '   ^ 1 

e in the above list are 
1, and caunot be dupli- 

lUim', Misses' and Chil- 
Iten we are fully prepar- 

\fie the very best value 
Boys' CoiigTess Boots 
wc Lave special bar- 

areliaUe goods.   Geotle- 

«]s of the finest makes at 

prices.   Workingmen 
i ctiD be belter suited at 

|Sboe Store, U Front St., 
iere in the County. 

SUMMER   HATSI 
Ahrge invoice, just from New York, for Men and 
Boys, from the cheapest Palm to the finest grades of 
Straw and French Palm. 

iy ZOO£ BJE?I'0%J& YOUBUY! ^ 

AIJSO 

K. BROWN. 

A few more of those 

STRIPED PAISLEY SHAWLS, 

sion of a farm, or several farms; likewise 
for the purposo of furnishing ein]£yment 
to such nicinbors as are out of work; 5. 
The society will use eyery endeavor to in- 
crease and to profitably employ its capital, 
to educate the children, and, above all, to 
advance the power and prosperity of the 
community." 

Any one comparing these great ends 
with the small means which our few Pio- 
neers had at their c.mniand, could not be 
but impressed with the seemingly roman- 
tic audacity of their undertaking; but let 
him wait and see what comes ef it. 

To-day a million and a half ol people 
are members of this great firm. There 
ate thousands of men who draw their 
weekly salary as warking men, their divi- 
dend as owners, aod who purchase their 

— "ward of tire Three Guar- 
dians," a story of fronts life „„d «S 
ence in Utah nineteen years ago A criti- 
cal essay on, Fit^Greene Halleck from the 
pen of George Paivons Lathrop, appears 
almost simultaneously with the erection of 
the poet's statue in Central Park. New 
}? '. «d ^'J1 be>e«i;f with especial inter- 
est. Mr. Edward FitzgeralcPs Translar 
tions," are the subject of another critical, 
paper by T. S. Perry. In addition to Dr. 
Holmes s sprightly poem there are poems 

■■by Bayard Taylor. R. H. Stoddard and 
Marian Douglas. The Contributors* Club 
is bright and livelv. as mi>ht be exi 

ihijdreiis. Youths'. 

MEN'S STRAW HATS! 

very handsome styles, just opened and 
marked low.    Also a lot of 

CHEAP SHAWLS. 

arian Douglas, 
bright ancflivelv. as rnijrht; be enx 

when both Mark Twain and T. Aldrich 
cted. 
irich 

The. public are represented in its pages, 
are left to guess which are their contribu- 
tions. Th« original music this month con- 
sists of a song by F. Boott, with words by 
W. W. Story The Memoirs of Charles 
Mngsleyand Ban-y Cornwall. Wallace's 
Kussia and Schuyler's Turkistan are 
among the books reviewed, and under 
' Education" is an accaunt of the fine lab- 
oratory for women lately established in 
Boston. 

raising themselves outef their wretched ]victaals  nni  clothin« at the store in the j^.- Tm_ A„~~Z!7   .„       . .  ' . 
poverty int. aeomfortable existence.   One fc^  °f "hi<=h  ^  <*» participate, firstInstahnenlVf^rildrich's^ew story* 
man  said the employers must pay them   "Bolen   and  cotton   mills, coal   mines, "The Queen of Sbeba," which is said to 
higher wages, and if they refused they   hat  tnnnufactories, and every other coo- !* by krhis most exquisite and character- 
mustbe  forced  to it  by strikes. ' This  oeiTable ^^ are run on this system, in- bVw'D How*^^     * 
speech pleased  the  younger part of the cmdin« *e«ools and libraries, and yet our 
company particularly.   But an old weaver eBll«htened Massachusetts shoemakers are 

I claim to l.ave the Beet Bargain ja 

town in 

UnEaundriedShirts, 
Shall take pleasure in showinj them to 
auy one doubting this statement. 

answered,   "that  he   had already gone 
through enough strikes- they were gotten 
ap often, bnt nothing over came of them. 
The matter stood this way, as it seemed to 
him: If, at a certain time, or in a particu- 
lar district, the wages seem disproportion- 
ately low, ft is seldom to be bud to ill-will 
en the part of the employers, but is because 
these employers can obtain but a low price 
for the products of the labor which they 
employ.   So that, before they can agree 
,to pay higher wages in the face of this low 
selling price, they have to reckon wlmtber 

' *we will remain sufficient proceeds to re- 
munerate them  f..r (l,,.;,- fnvn   ,jme nn,i 
»re, and for the capital emharkiil in the 

erpiisc, estimated at the maik»t rate of 
tereM.    If, now, the reckoning SIHJWS a 

content to retravel the paths which have 
proved so slippery to trades' unionists of 
every time and nation.   America has no 
occasien to follow in the beaten tracks of 
the old trades' unionists.   We have a live- 
ly feeling in the welfare of working men, 
and believe these subjects ought to be dis- 
cussed  throughout the country press, so 
that the people will stir themselves in this 
matter.   There is a perceptible widening 
of the chasm between the monied and the 
industrial   classes, and   it  is our aio; to 
cjuee up-this^lmsm and help^eep up a re- 
public of trade as well as bedy politic. 

THE FRENCH CRISIS. 

France just now offers a chance far the 
manufacture of another Napoleon.   Those 

PETTENGIIX'S Newspaper Directory, 
jnst issaed, gives much interesting infor- 
mation in regard to the aevrspapess aoi 
other periodicals published in 1876 in the 
United States and Canada. The number 
of papers in the Uni»ed States is given as 
follows : Dailies, 749 j' tri-w*ekly'M ; 
semi weekly, Il» • weekly, 6TM ; semi 
monthly, 118 ; monthly, 7B4 ; quaterly, 
60 ; bi-monthly, 14 : total, 8819 Of the 
whole number, 39 dailies, 943 weeklies, 
and 94 montbles were published in this: 
state. 

s/y^ukS^a. 
Summer Merino Shirts and 

Drawers. 
GEMS'  FURNISHING  GOODS. 

Farmers,   Attention I 

PARIS GREEN, 
«fr?.^et,f.ImPOrt*J P«P»»«ons  fcr Ext«. 

POTATO BEETLE 
and other ImeotJ.   For sale in »Dy qnantitv bv 

JKR0ME MARBLE * CO 
*lo Mala St., Worcstar, M«s. 

; SutrHitH BATOS, 3 eenta.—The lieneri- 
eial results of Sulphur Baths are too well 
known to requite comment. The eflbefs of 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap in the bath are truly 
elsctrieal, completely deod«ricihg offensive 
iMtum ulations and thoroughly* purifying 
the entire surface of the body. Sold by all 
drugaists. 25 cents. Hill's Hair & Whisker 
Dye, black or brown, 50 26-4w. 

FOR 
A, ]>Runr>H 

SALE! 
On   MAIN  STREET.   r.0Hr 

BOOT SHOP, a Valuable 

LOT OF LAND, 
WllH   A   TENEMENT    HOL'SJJ 

Chenp f.r C«ah. For further parli,utar9 iBriui„ 
!i^  ■*■   W   CL'RTlb. 
Flift! I VMk acquaiaunci-^fiis, i T~~ 

WRtation. 1 jMm ncroll,all aoi[, 
and sttuaj. Wotelty Co.; Middlebero 

I have a large lot of 

Ladies' Newport Button Shoes 
bought under price, that will he sold 
tor $1.50. . Two different parties have 
told me  they  paid  $1.75 elsewhere 
Look at them.    They .r. certainlv . 
great drive. 

Have the be»t dollar 

Caoquet Slipper 

to be found.    F.r anything in the line 
of 

Boots and Shoes, 
you can save money by going to the 
Cash Store.   ■ 

DENHOLM 
have uow in stock' 

5000 YARDS 

ALL-WOOL 

SERGE 

DRESS GOODS, 

iu desirable- shades^ 

SEAL BROWNS, 

PLUMS. Ayn 

BOTTLi: GREEN'S, 

which Ihe-y ,„!VV ,,tr,r at 

25 Oui, per laftl. 
C5* This d its* fuluic lias never 

been retnile-l for less than 
50 Cents before this offer- 
ing. 

All are invited to szamiae th*» Gw* 
whether is tending to purahsMor not, 

'MING 

Dress Goods! 

- 

SOFT AND   STIFF  HATS 
at Cash Prices, 

Remember!-We hare not a single dollar 
trusted out—buy and sell for Cash down—and buy- 
ing for two Stores, our facilities are second to none 
in the Cities for making LoW Prices. 
&-ALL  GOODS   WARRANTED  AS   REPRESENTED .^ 

OlSTEJ    PRICE. 

PACKARD'S 

CAM mm SHE 
- MAS*'. 

ONE   HUNDRED 

NICE ALL WOOL SUITS 
to be aolJ for a large New York House 

whe am overstocked and are obliged 

to sell at a great discount to raise the 

money to pay their bills, and have 

sent them to us to sell at the following 

prices: 

PEBIU1T 
One Lot, 25 suits, all wool, at $ 8.50 

One Lot, good weight, all wool 10.00 
One Lot, plaid Suits, all wool - 10.00 

"  1'his lot of suits are the 

Men's Low, Buckle and Strap Shoes, 
1.25, 1.50,1.75, 2,2.50, 3, 3.50, 4, 4.50, 475, 5. and 6.50. 

Men's C ongress Boots, 
$1.50, 2, -2.50, 3, ».50, 4, 4.25, 4.50, 5, 5.50, and 7.50 

Men's   Button   Boots,   #2.5©, $5, and #7.50 

A Fine Calf Waukenphast at $350. 
T    1 IMtlfll Kid «■>««< Bo»la «1.2S. 1.50, 17S, 2, 3.75, 

nlllLV Amerieaa KU Rnua B..u, Sl.Ti, «, Mil. 
I . ft I 11 IHV ,'"r- KM "an*" BMU. »3. 4. JUUI/1UM Krone!, Kid BotMa Bool., •S.BO, 4, 4.50, S, 5.50. 

Ladies' and Misses' Newport Button and Ties, and Children's Shoes 
of all kinds in great variety at correspondingly low prices. Call and 
compare our Prices with the Lowest in town. 

Ceeapest and Best 

ever offered in this city before or since 
the war; 

HL J, NICHOLS & COMPANY, 
415   Main St., Worcester. 

STEJVCIHS, i & Carey, 
STREET, 

I MACINNES, 

IJUCCW0K TO 

pFINLAY&Co., 
~{»Opening of 

P AND AMERICAN 

GOODS, 
Weaves 

«s«e,   Ara- 

' ita ne-   Fancy 
'Shades in Mate 
■••udDamssse 

Il-TGIS ! 

P -aORTfcltNT or 

P. 
ma, 
[ttflB, 

M°HAIRS AND 

'ANCY FABRICS, 

■"iLowPrleeg! 

H. W. DENNY & CO., 
555  -ND   OVBR  553-555-557-559-561   AND  563  MAIN 

WORCESTER,    * 

(MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 

FJJ R w I; T V R JES, 
BEDDING, CROCKER^ AND  KITCHENWARE. 

to'ofl" If***** '°r ib' BptiBS Tnd' "ith » N*w »nd *"»* St00k of <\"0H, whloh-,w. are enabled 

Greatly Reduced  Prices. 
We make a Speqlalty of furnishing 

COMPi,ET^ OUTFITS for Housekeeping. 
W. call particular attention to tha Oreat Bargains we offer in a 

RL^lWjgRttSttlJS^ I0" Ckambw' Su"e. «t $75.00, 
IN auo keep Ia «^        Set &t ^00»>   ^Orth  $12000. 

Asli and Chestnut Suites, 
and the best Selection of PINE SUITES, to.be found in the City, from *18 to J«i. 

In our Upholstering   Department   will be found 

farlor "wltesi.  «rora» ^45  to 0230 
_._ at*Ot»»a.f50«a. m all sradw, fiom S4.QO   to   ISO 
BAST CUAtKS, 4o.   All made tn our own WorUahopi, by Flrel-claes Workmen." 

In our MatteeMDo 0**rtT^eiLt will be fonnd alt Srad« o, 00r own  make 
THE  BEST  40-I.BS.  HAIR  MAfTRESS  FOR  fiM.OO 

and radeaas low «* »10.00,   Also all grade, of HUSK and EXCELSIOR. ' 

.trer'^fercM^^^^ 

H. OT. DENHT A CO. 

If, P^ONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, 

MEN'S   ALL   WOOL   SUIT^T 
For 86. S7, $8, S10, $12. 

Examine  these  Suits and Prices, and yon will be couriuced that 
OUR PRICES are from S to 25 per cent. Lower than any other house. 

PANTALOONS   A   SPECIALTY ! 
Over  2500  Pairs  Now 

•    Prices: 
on  our   Counters. 

50c, 75c, $1-00,1.25,1.50, 2-00, 2.50, 3.00,4.00, 5,00. 
We close  out  large Jines in Job Lots, and are now selling many 

styles for LESS THAN THE CLOTH WOULD COST. 

COOE¥£ NON-EXPLOSIVE 
Xaamp    Stove. 

B 
o 
PH 

XI I 
o 

m 
^^ 

a. 
H 
Oi 
<\ 
ft 

OlffE   PRIuE, 

TERMS, CASH! 

I HARRIS HOWLAND. 
_^ only 18 c 

'.*•» »4wl SPENCER,   -       .     .   MASS. 

Deiiliflli & Mr 
401 & €03 Main » 

WORCESTER, 

""•Iritoth. «l.br«ted 

cashmeres 

^ 871 Ct8,& $i.oo. 

[HAC1NNES, 
lf00PARTNER) 

ln Street, 
?LD S0rjTa 

mcfr STfiR. 
C'ICJR<JU) 

REMOVAL! 
We hare remored to our NEW STORE, and are nowWtaH AT.T 

RIGHT FOR BUSINESS. Our Stock all Now ttoS 
morevcomplete than ever.    We now offer you the best line of 

Millinery Goods. 
In all Styles and Qualities, 

And at LOWER PRICES than you have erer seen before 
Trimmed and Untrimmed 

BONNETS AND  HATS! 
We have a splendid assortment, and can suit the  tastes of all. 

Department of 

^roxj^nsriiNra- iMiXLLiiLTiE^ir 
l.andoin now show jou English and American Omppg aieria*. 
d. We cordially invite our old customer* to visit ns in our nen 
sure them that tb*> reputation s\> hiripstly earned by us dnrin* 
LOW PRIOE5J AND FAIR DEALING will be filly m.inUineS 

Of 

rnie 

It la the only Stuve yet iuventtd Mit i 
" at.r in eoiiDeetion with the oil.   ThU ia done 
iS.-1?^?.' *. «M ?*ch ,ide of th« t» » through which the oll-wiek passe.. The heat from t™ o/ 
wiok draws the wtter np to the flame, and dtcom 
poses it. s. that th. oxygen and Rydromon ,?e 
c.nsiimed together with {he oil, makins a very 
mrteh.b.;,Ier h'RJ f0r bakin u t,mn »»'«1 wooar 7 

1taKLm,"!hm?" oiI-»dd thecombina- 

and the flame.   It ia also odorless; the fund (\»»- 
oo^sd""""' °f the °il- ^tSSvihSi 

SSs^ftsSa?* "a°lrei»niaaai at 
We have several «i»«.   With the lar^e elze 

?„*.^p1.
V.°.1 0,n b*^ Fo5r Loave. of Br-ead. «; 

h^ti?L°?aVn
% T<"1 Pound Turteyin «"• Ai?:wri*n f° "le*D Pounds beef in lew time. 

«Ai JL5J" "'-."TV ™uln their juioee and are 
S0«,Un2fr",dofb,:t«1'fl''«rtl,an "l«o cook.i ut Hie ordinary way. 
€••» of Oil less than One Cent 
_ „   ,,      iwr Hour. 
8T Send for Ciroulari eivinsr Testimonials. j» 
*Uy your Lamp Stoves qf the MunfactureTs, 

WEST & JONES 
138 MAIN STREET' WORCESTER 

TIE BLACK HILLS 
. B7,H- N- aUatnaa-, who haa .pent tw.Ir. years 
in alanftan. Uteat aceountfof a.ld a4 8ii 
ver preapeots. Acrleaitnral sad tiraaioc R». 
"■«••• Wlmate. fronting. Mshint. iSdUns, a'd 
^2™ ^»»tar« wltk them, MfnlnVanaVild 
Western Lh>, the WaUrnUls, B.llin| aVyTers; 
nfS&JW™*- >■■»"»* Oorees, etc.  frith ir fl? 

"'d^aHnewsdsalers; or sent postpaid for ISo 
by DdSHKLLT, 10YD k OO..^o™liak^rs. Si. 
safe, Illinois. M—iw.. 

•   uu^b'  CLOTHING! 
Pai-ents are-cordially invitetl to visit our New Department for the 

Boys and inspect the Goods we offer, it is the finest display beyond 
question in the ciry. 

MASS. People who have clothing to buy should'remember that our System 
of Business Protects all customers and Commends itself to every in- 
telligent person in the community. We never allow Deception, Mis- 
representation, or any of those Tricks of Trade which are resorted to 
by unscrupulous dealers to deceive the people and get their money. 

It is our aim that our customers shall get exactly what they pay for. 
We are confident that we offer our patrons more for their money than 
any other hrfuse. jp^ We refund the money if goods purchased are 
not satisfactory. 

ID. BC. IBi^IES & CO., 
ONE PRICE C. O. D. CLOTHIERS, 

Corner Main and Front Sts..   ■   Worcester, 

MASSASOIT     |       NEW~Y0RE 

Millinery Ikons.(MILLIINERYI 

Summer Styles. 
AU Carefully Seleetwl and Trimmed In a taatefai 
and leeeimna- meaner. Particular attenlioo 
naid to •we™.* 

EMerlj Ladies' Bonnets. 
NO NEED OF 

AM* at Prejeflt. 
All Work warranted Satisfactory. 

Mrs. A. L, HALE. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

W'J'V^* **M  |t  publlo  auction, en   the 
o'oiS^l1*^ •? >tartay. Way aoth, i»7, at 

r"_.".i,*r>.*-n'.. ine>«rtuajieo of a power of sale 

LADIBS' rUKM»H»fl IrOODS, 

Wei Bave much enlara^id, and oin now show jou English and American Cran: 
that cannot fce undersold.    w- -—':-"- —-■'■ ,J - 

I Quarters, and beg to nssui 
the peat eight yeais for L 
in our new store.    AVe invite A I.L, whsther thejf LaTeTrndcdwUb u 
can, and we promise them entire satisfaction. • 

MRS.   T.   J.   O'BRIEN, 
324. Main Street, corner Charham Atreet, Worcester, JfassS 

Mr-SIGUST   OF   THE!   BIGh   HAT.J» 

Watch this Idfertisement. 

Worcester, Boo 
Kotlrtr: 
»kSM, Paw sei. and assign 

»ty of 
ed to 

-the eonditiona thei-eof, that i-«r- 
ikuatJ t„°,r,I"d< ^Hli the n»«<Hn»« thereon. 
£J*"*?5 ,a *»• northerlr part «f !>n*noer! ai3 
ooanded en the north-eatt, on the North Counts 
?-J--JK."8*11'"1 ! en "'• south-east, eonthwJet 
*.Bf,?1

,,?h-''»". »»■ land of Christopher UI.vou 
i-oaiatniog abuut «™ »ore more or less, ami 1« ti.» 
««   I,£""»*> "Worlbad   in said deed of Son gage.   Xerias at aaJe. "<«»•■ 

■ Spooler. 
May 111*, 1877. 

NATBAK1EL UT1UCK, 
Assigme as aforesaid. 

FARMERS, 
•con Aso  «(■ T„ 

(hampion Light Mewer. 

The lislitest'runelng and strongest bailtMOW 
1KU MACHINE in the market. 

FOSTY   THOUSAND   SOLD IN 1876! 

B. F. GODDARO has them t> sell. St 

CKARLTOH DEPOT, ...   |iAgg. 

w AKTBU to   know  wnero h>h urork ean be 
done cheaper than at title uMue. 

OAK, 
IStAXOr eTAKDMBH. 

•oTTOKf, nimii, 
LACM, BAMMVmm, 

WOMTCM, OOKHTS. 
•aVvTas, 

HAIR  BRUSH*!, 

A. J. WARD, 
PostOffloBBIoolc,   -    . Sf,Bt,., 

RAWSON BEOS. & CX)., 

(Oil MISS 10 MERCHANTS, 
WHOLESil.E AND BBTAIL 

Dealers ia Fruit aid Prote, 
279 Main Street, 

BAY STATM Ml/SB BLOCS, 
WOilCKSTKB, 

T^eltqr Heads ptittted 
. jii ee. 

MAW. 

ciiMply ut   tl.i 



■un. 

W Jee Hooper was a g(K>d custom- 
s'! that is, k*   bought   freely,   and 
promised liberal^.   As t. p,y he was 
■otsovery remarkable..   He owed • 
■mall debt to a grocer, aid the grecer 
lwld btnaelf iB remdusew to take hi. 
P»jr «y time, ««d toe day wwt to f.r 
*• to give .Id J<* a hint of hi. willm*. 
»es« to do so. 

rt—   *«        Jrou knew fh«t? Why 'But, 

nwy man.   A man 
Count the Cost!! In a* errii 

that snore* hag 
osebon. more tha, «her peopls.' 

"hat bone is that?* 

wh'e^* tT9m^»*.    I» hi aitnated tm 

tharjlytr*"    l00 "on,tfor««tj    "TheleMtyoUeWdo/'Ittid)t.iJPKITTr,ATTlACTIVE,NEAT 
He said be wouldn't. L' £'"^'i*.,?"   *Meri1'   ™»    ' AND NEW STYLE 
'How long weuld U take - -~>• I    - -M ^ * W,U ttetin «• 

introduction frsrn some of the general's I 
friends in America, and were bidden! 
to come any forenoon that mitH us. 

"It makes no ■difference."   said   the j YOV CAX earA nnioiin 
cook. 

SPECIAL 
-or- 

bAJ 

QUANTITT OF SPflflKf CLOTMgf m. i 
j 

-AT- 

^^•L" »» r* »•». -|?SSl 51" 
a mad turtle '•I couldn't even do that. 

New yon see I had   heard 
^Teryan«oa.topayyou,bfflt^n:EVt?

n;"?^ '°°<=h W«. np be-lol. cck before,. I .«* 
*T» tery hard with me, verv indeed       . wl.V ?t      P   "^ what he   **Med' 
B«t I have got! il^o^^l*!!^        ??' *'MtT' U l h"1 ' fr*uc P!«* "<».   «•«« 
"*^begK^lT^^^^ : -111   leaved   ^   , 
topythedebt.' tarllX. J m much -—f he genera!, and  ....i.* <££ 

•That ujnst what I would like. Will      .su,. LT      •,,   ^ Kou *° ,onf »»«." »nd  we  jorned to 

rf , JJS0USE  PAPERS, 
', well I to cow the walls of,ear rooms, Tor from 

*• €•■** U ■_, 
my 

to the Tillage again ?' 

'Slate and pencil! 

,efrTe1nt!.nd/eDC"  about»»«ctum?|    "Stay, monsieur. 

«th   pleasure,   Mr. Cabman,' _C* Id 1^° ?*   "^ y°UH*"* ^ t0 Wait a *» «—- 
will do so with pleasure.'                            -Purt^w'T   •                                -0% a very few moment.-* ,uil)k 

* Well, don't fail, far  I  am in want      .How lonfn                                          "" ge"er*1 ^ to  "4   leis»">- Will 
of the beans.'                                           ,.   " * ,0Dg do y°u suPP<>se you could   the party have the  kindness to walk 

' live on raw com «n,» »«;.h  __J J. ,L     . ._. »   —       .               "* walK 

J^^0!^™a^ «^^^iSlie^^?t, 
grocer accosted tie village, and   t 

him. . 

«Mr.  Hooper,'   be   said,   'did yeu 
bringdown the beans?' 

'No, Mr 

American children are always so love 
CHiLBMABiAWPioHTSUj«D£B oA.I'y-    Tue general  adores   children!' 

RIBALDI. J and the servant let the way   up-gtairs. 
"What made him change so ? " as- 

finishing breakfast ked Marian, When we were 

-,- ^Tir^Ste-JSSr--^ = "^.,^tas. «__,___, 
Jbeans, for I   never deceive a m,„       »Wh«f '     • men change very eften. » 

^ I ■**,, », p.,, „.,„ g„ing „ ,„. .1 SSL SI ^t Z 
»»«.«, 0.W „*. .„B! ,„, ,„,. i ..i"™;; ,„    • I «"""'■. p'«v ««ta ™». tack 
they are a very good bean for cooking,    ' "A lion  " 
but they are not a merchantable bean.'      »0  Uncle Will , you're joking. » 

t will be  no  objection at all,'      "No,  I'm in earnest.   We're going 

to visit the Lion of Magenta-in other 
words, we're going to see General Ga- 
ribaldi. " 

"O !   thofa different.    A man isn't 
a lion. " ' 

My iamina etwk eoMhts of aver 

80,000 ROLLS, 
A*D ocevrin S rtooas IN 

* STORIFJ nr 

rLAGG'S   BLOCK. 

ALBERTS. BROWN, 
WORCESTER. 

FAIRFIELDS, 
255 Main Street, 

, WORCESTER. 

PAIN 

B^0r 

Pianos and Organs. 

Iwdlng 

■le.4 

"li»iag as a few rare 

«*, 

Oarrr««a,00M 
WNEWv0RK( 

In P^paredtoKn^, 

^OR 

aaid the man of traffic. 'Bring ahem 
down, and I will pay you the highest 
price.' 

'I shall do so, Mr. Cus".nnan ; I shall 
be very glad to do so.' 

In a few days old Joe was agatirai 
the village, and again the anxious gro, 
cer mentioned the beans. 

'I find, Mr. Cushman 
man, 'upon 

COM war 
for all. 

tT.tr 

'But they call this man a lion   be 
cause he is so  brave. " 

"Tell  us all about him. " said 
rian. 

Ma- 

So I told them, first about the  little 

came 
and said the general   wished  to se 
at once, and in we went. 

Seated at the end of a  diuinj ;-table 
was General Garibaldi.     He roge with 
some diffulty to welcome   us,   for   he 
was very much drawn up by rhefena- 
ibin, and couldn't   walk   without   the 
aid of a crutch.   He waa dressed just 
its^e^lwayfrseebim fa hS pictures Y 
a red  flannel   shirt,   an   embrqidered 
Stnuking-cap, and gray trowserg,    We 
hud letters from two of his old generals,. 
and were received very warmly,     lie- Je WelrV 

!H2- • «7» 

i! Ceitral House. 
Maple Street,   •   -  Spencer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
ThU Woiut IwTlns been redttod «Dd refurnlghod 

thronglioBt, k now open for tho nccommtdation of 

G-A.S- 

•*« Cktap ., U,,y 
c,nl,«l«>o,ht»,„ 

TruniiBt and leplu liutnt it tmtij Esioccd Sitn 
The Boose Is situated In the centre of Hie bosi- 
u. JESrUi Spencer «nd but a tew minutes' 
w pom the PostofMceand CburshesX'onvenient 

PATBIOK McZENNA, 
 raorsi ETOK 

side him stood an immense black shag- 

, said  the old 
very   close  inspection 

•Innltkw.iiak, ,„d lbev „b» , y '        °"''"i b°" "J I his parents 

E. F. SIBISf 
InrUa tbepubiio in general toi)!, ,te« of 

Watches, 
Clocks, 

seventy 

.   thought it a   very   lucky 
| thing that he should have been born on 'Nevermind that, Mr. Hooper, fetch 

them down. As I said before, I will 
give vou the highest price.' 

'Yon are very kind, Mr. Cushman, 
▼ery kind, indeed. I will fetch them 
down the next time I come, you may 
depend on it, Mr.Gusbman.' 

our national birthday, the Fourth of 
July. I told them all I had ever heard 
of Guiseppe's boyhood ; how (ft had 
always been a leader among his* phiy-- 
mates, and even when a mere .child had 
performed many feats of valor   ; how 

ed his hand as he spoke. We had a 
very pleasant talk with the great' Ita- 
lian, but it didn't interest Harry and 
Marian much, because, you see, they 
didu't care about Italian politics,, or 
the improvements in Rome. 

Tney went to the open wiudow and 
ooked.'out into the garden, wher*!were 

four or five   children,    relations^nd 

AND 

Silver Ware 

his 

gg Once again old Joe was at the vij. 
lage, and once more the indefatigable | had fallen' 
grocer entered upon the bean subject. 

'Well, Mr. Cushman,' said the pre- 
tended green grocer, resolutely, 'I will 
now tell yon exactly bow it is with the 
beans.   Th 

haint got the beans. I am very sorry, 
indeed, Mr. Cushman, very sorry, in- 
deed, but I haint got the beans.' 

The grocer gave up his bean project 
in despair. 

once, when the family- washer-woman,   DeiS"°ors of General Garibaldi. Pret 
who was scrubbing cl.thes at the 'river,'  tJ BOon l hettrd   Marian   cry • otft, " 

in, the   little Guiseppe had jToss " up bere ' " and 4ie had hea^- 
rescued her at the risk of his own life, |ly gotten the words   °»t of her   jjjoulh 
and had been publicly commended for 

TABLE   CUTLERY,   SPECTA 
CLES, VIOLINS/VIOLIN 

STRINGS, <fec, 
His Hook i, complete. u»d 

Prices as kw as Caa be Fonnl 
AH Goods Warranted as K«p- 

resenled! 

We tut(ne ihe 
oargaiae of»r. •( -: 

HIIKKI &L1I.I, wade m the l»t«,t 
•tytji>nd very Iwaasome. '*" 

B*t Bargains ever offered. 

lOO MEN'S FrNB.ALL WOOL MlTcvn 

IOOJT^Y-FINB ALL ^00^ MESS 
4uS,Da  8feat ™iety Of color,, 

Cu.toni.madei roj- *ia, 
*14,»_vciftl8per aVajLtt. 

TALOOHS. in all etyje. and colors, 
m«d. eipressly for us, for 

»3.00 per Pair. 

300 FLae Business Coats. 
In a great variety of styles and colors, for 

»?S.OO Each. 
32°AH-W^lVeste. 

Of all styles asd colors, lor 
$2.00 Each. 

We have aUo    ' ' 

About 1000 Cfarments, 
Made by us from the fine custom cloths 
formerly owned bv & U. VAMNTIN. 
tine and Co., which we are selling lor 

^frontOne-ilf Former^^PriceY^p^y*^ 

200 Boys' Suits,        ♦ CAB
«IAGE, SIGN U 

Fjro»_L*8to<nape_.8(ut Ornamentalalatli 
Some great bargains. 

We bw asd sell strictly for Cash, 
which enables us to give our customers | 
Djtter bargains than   can be afforded* bv 
other houses who do business on the credit 

379 
MAIN ST. 

37 9 
MAIN ST. 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

1-gfffiff.tfaclriiicCo. 

BffcBlW* Tie FAMILY 
\*^Tautt/Sunni»f, and 
JWfKi* it does not cost more 
fcSSmuelitoisep Idem in re- 
WSZa uf other mao nine n the 
E*_Sh"lgranted. Terms to 

& SOD. Spencer. 
fNiTURETl 

William Sumner & Son, 
60LB AGENTS FOR THE CELEBEATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

MILLINERY 
—AND— 

FAffCY GOODS. 

,o» °N ALL ORDERS., 

A BlSCODITf 

4LS0, 

MATTRA8SES. 
and 

fens Carriages 
jmiidtalrabls styles. 
iniCBTO SKIT THE TIMES 
-_ ,1 dud and made to order. 
JTmnti™. all goods warranted 

IED BURRILL 
Brookfleld. 

A long experience with onr present eoonomloa 
arranKements, enable a. to select and Aunish I? 
strnmenjsfrPBi thoyarieu., manufuotories of New 

I Vorkand Boston, o/qqallty and prioe that m„" 
suit both TASTE and POCKET    P "' mn*1 

PPWAB1M* RoM'ro<M,   PI'»no« »">n »*»0 
Choice specimens can be seen at Room N«   a 

(,% °i T   Woroeste' County   MusiSsohS.il 

ForconTenienc. it those In Spencer and viotnltT 
regardlne the through marmeVln whlon we teS 
every instrument Md our ability to make the Vi!? 
best selections, we refer to Mr. 'j Vf Temple wh<. 
pr£)

0es,r»o^*« ? 0°r "—" 0t »W*a2* on, 

PIA WOS T V N'Ef>   A VD      REPAIRED 

AND 

CARBIAUE WORK 

T%%ic*2g£&£**>to   AND   TV 
Myta!.1 k9?* •°n«,"t" « °»«d  tk. Latest 

MILLINERY 
AND THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN 

FANCY GOODS. 
U.t.'rt.rJ! ^aiaK *—» »'»«0d It to their 
and »rle!!"i "d e"m,,1» "V «oods, the quality 
S.M prieea, before purchasing elsewhere.] 

Bcmembtr, youstt Burgains at 

LIGHT IthAD'm&. 

Spring cornoii shanibiing along aS if 
elte had a etnoe-bruise on her heel,- 
Otl VUy Derrick. 

It makes a boy „fck to look at the 
pteltire of a Turk Hnd think what big 
pockets he would bave in his panta- 
loons. r 

Always apeak well of the deed, and 
onee tn a while u good word of the  li- 

New»{y0il baV* tht>  lime~Anbury 

A California newspaper says that 
thenew and elegant jail at ltedwood 
City *-ia now open to the public."- 
Worcester Prest. 

Just  Received,   at 
ELLSWORTH'S, 

smw UNES OF 

COR SB TS, 
At Excsptknalljr 3_ow Pricwi! 

Ineludlag 24 doaen 

XMSSOZWI}  Cd%$J?TS 

At $1-00 a Fair. 
Fornwrly sold at $1.75 a P»l». 

TIIESPEiWERSUM 
STEAJH: 

MRS.R.W. WALKER, 
WTo. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

Firs* Door at (he Right, 

VEGETINE 
PUBIF1ES  THE BLOOD, 

•   InArk«^as  r.eoktitsarecneap. Tbe m__.°th,r lo",rtbos*•""«"*"'•'nlL'i^r     Tr\T}    DTiTXTrTiw^^^ 
c,ovr*pu,g oneroundyour neek, slings -       ^OJB   PEINTING 

Renovates    and    Invigorates 
Whole System. the 

EG WATSON, 
mud dealer in all kinds or 

ALBERT FAIRFIELD, 
255MAIN STREET,     -    WORCESTER. 

before a great rubber   ball cameling! Hatche^CIock*^ 
into the room. Wcally 

"Halloo 1 " said the general. _',«It 
presence of mini.   I told them how 

he entered the  service of his  country 
I is, Mr. Cushman, I  and fought bravely in many a   battle,'  iikeold'i">es, th. owing balls into  my 

until he became the idol of the people!  window-    W« must defend  ourselves, 
and a general among his soldiers, and       Going t° <«e side-board  he   brought 
how at last, when Rome came to strike ahuge'dishof  oranges   and   said 
a   blow   for liberty,   General    Gari-  "There'8 ammunition—lire bnck ' " 
baldi's voice was loudest, and his arm      And the wai' ia w««ch Marian   and 
strongest for the   precious   cause.    I   Harry pelted the  young   folks in   the 
told them how he marched  victorious I Sarden W''h   the 

♦Have you had any experience iu th 
business?' we asked of a verdant look-  they entered Borne, and how.Le'pc 

hailed Him as the saviour of their  lib 
erties,   and 

»n<i Jewelry 
Itcpalred 

NOTIOB. 
BtTT YOTJB   OOODS^OF   MANDFAO 

Ta. best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 
taUNlCS. BAGS and SATCH WHs. «,i i i,     onDd 

/ P- ?RPWN' No^ 3* Main St., 3 

Lmtatn #•«,_ A'oe*, WOROE&TKB 
  35-lj 

intend to hire as flood Workm.. 
in a», or th. Shops.lWWorlme»« 

Attention Given to « 
Painting. 

Call and get my p^ 

»■». 0. STJi] 
GODDARD'S BDILD 

CIlKSraL'TSTHElir, 

kul Plaalsc mill on 
fciNlO STREET, 
IsrtVOXR, MASS. 

Settlements Monthly. 

yoclumi agoodstocJc ol 

IMAGES, 
urn sr 

EN SABGEANT, 
HODTH IHSSBVBT. 

Chestnut St. Spencer. 
A Iso New and Second hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand and for sale, and also aade 
to order.   I also run a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
(InTnoker* W.odbury's StonaShop. oppoa... 

AT PRICKS TO SPIT THE TIKES. 

anything. 

The__z; of the ^ f0UQ|aiD . 
heard m the land'and the tender there- 
of watcheth the left eye of his custom- 
*r.—Oil City Call. 

When proposing to a widow, the 
question whether her first husband is 
dead or divorced should be put as deli, 
cately as possible. 

The price of whiskey is increasing 
so rapidly that ouly the rich and 
perous can afford to have any "bVea^in 
house.—Fulton Times. 

Do* pEDR0 8aid he fou_d on 

thoroughly truthful paper in  America 
Thanks,    He has been a subscriber 
this paper for two years. 

to 

AND WARRANTED. 

B. F. SZBLfiY, 

MASS 

WAIiTED TO BE AN EDITOR. 

ing youth who applied  for an ediiorial 
position the other day. 

•Haven't I, though?' he  replied, as 
be shoved one foot under his chair to 

, hide the unskilful packing of a back- 
woods cobbler.    -I should say I'd had 
some   experience—haven't    I   corre- 
sponded with the Pumpkinville Screum- 
er for six weeJts?   Hain't that experi- 
ence enough !' 

♦That will do very well,' we replied ; 
'but when we take young men on our 
editorial staff, we generally put them 
through an examination. How much 
are twelve times one ?' 

showered  flowers   upou 
him until his horse  stood  ankle  deep 
in them ; how became to be the friend 
of the kiug,   and how now he had come 
to Rome to   live as the   most   honor- 
ed citizen in the  famous  city,   an/]   I 
said : » To-day we'll go and see  thjs 

great man, and Marian shall  wear her 
sash of Italian colors, and Aunt Elinor 
aud I will take a bouquet of flowers for 
the veteran. " 

golden fruit made 
things lively, I can assure you. When 
the ammunition was all exhausted our 
little folks bad to,go down and- help 
the general's little folks eat up the can- 
non-balls. And when .we .were ready 
to go they had all become so friendly 
down below that with joined bands 
they were going round in a ring to the 
Italian version of "On the carpet here 
we staud. " 

They all kissed each other good-by 
with sweet, childlike earnestness, and 
Marian carries, among her most   pre- 

MASSASOIT HOTEL, 
»Anrsiss8r,_ -_SPEWOEB_ 

Lorenzo Mem Is, 
nuALKR   1ST 

of nil Kinds, 

Fli>ur and Grain, Hardwar* 
IKAILS  GLASS, PAINTS, 

W. H. Willard4 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
CHAJH.E1JS IN riPEB BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Cholo. Seleetioa of ForeI      __d.D , 

Woolen, alwaj, on .and at satisfactory prices. 
Shins Cat w Measure. 

4*   ly 

ENVELOPES! 
lien! SlasiMd Enrelopes. th 

{■tn in per SSO, $17.90 for 500, to 
> 111 eihet kinds at correspond 

p, Carriages 
Jin lorn (he public that I 

Second-Hand 

fl 

SPRING STYLES 
^OiR, 1877. 

GENTLEMEN ; 

A choice assortment of For- 
eign and Damestic Clothes, select- 
ed with great care, and' including 
all the desirable 

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE AT 
TKBATIVE, T0N1C\ SOLVENT 

AMD DIURETIC.' 
visam-iNE..». H T .^°Bly 8ix ei,ou8es "ill take the  road 

«**W!£^£ffi^&*»^\^mma*r< and t«esmall   boy   who 
Sa^W^^'?-tf&W  !"?' eftra 8°od wi» "•> a   chance   5 ssBsaB^fi^h? out8ide the C

"
BVM

- 
SS$£fi^£&&SS^ IKIJZ »JHe *»!«• between a de- 

At 37* Cts. a Pair. 

33 doz. Mew Shades 

UAKIISAJ_JL>I KIDg, 

At 1.50 a Pair, at 

ELLSWORTH'S, 
320 Mafn Street, 

vI^5£5!_^___________1_^_j|tAm 

J. B. LAWRENCE, 
^^JM8 ^mdm of th. ati. 

FURNISHES 
ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

CALL CARDS, ^ nCKBI8' 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS,     * 

CASH TICKETS, 

ifcrj^«5^a_«» 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, F__JL__ITU R E! 
£» bUod.   Soiatioa, 
houmatlsui, Nenral- 

*- can only be ef- Jft_™RM »»■ *H«*l Oomplainta ( 

to e*«t a £K_,mt,sure   1HB hM ne"r **■ 

•eorett».^.__J,"uZ*T.H2S__tf
ot" "J""1 ">e 

ousn.ss and Oanarai pJLjlI?R.Ml1!' FJ*"' N*"- 

wasa^sy^ijsisa 

tore the pnbllo,      **""****■ /« placed be- 

WAJH>©   wiisos; 
Dealer inall kinds or Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LIKCOL^TMKT, Spencer. Jf„, 

*"foal dellramd to anr n»n M »w. . 
aasonable rates. p ™* ,own 

ARTIST. 

"OJd Shingled Coffage, 

OILS  AND LEA OS, 

OUR 

SPENCER, m 

PRICES 
Are lower throughont our Entire .-toe'e fha, 
those of any other Hou.e in the UM We buy 
very close; .__ with v^ ■ •» ^ 
^•Ulsrvcrtler.ptinsh.ntalJi,, 

Mileo I to prepared to tell as 
l*"9tMit«r County 

IB,       • 
MING, 

WOOD & 
IKON WORK, 

Ml BY 

slass Work- 
men. 

•MTJiOTlCB AND AT 

liable Prices- 
w'«iirr.iA00,,"aM,",« «f 

Jpeo. Stearns, 
"^rook-field Mass. 

39-Smk 

S3P_BI_iTa.   STYLES 
In Kiii.li_h.Hrot< h, French, Ger- 

man and American Fabrics, 
now awaits your attention. 

Stylish aud serviceable Suiting 

a luu Jine of Scotch Mixtures for . The MI.,^ l6ttor frt)niB,T.B s ^ ■ 
business wear, French and English ^J^r*_*S^\©»Ki 
Caswmeres, Dwgonal,, Ac.   Also -SRK..S- ft, "jif?^ « .-%u?K 
a choice  line of Light and Fancy ffi?*^-- «^«« ~a^ aS_lTK 
Clothes, and an Elegant HilloZl '°mnolVEaK™%* 
of Vestiugs, in Silk and Silk ind'^VriSS^^^^^i.1^ 

linquent printer and a mad landlord ? 
One trampg th. track and the other 
tracks the tramp.—Car/wi Neggs. 

Didy.tt ever notice a man's face un- 
der the influence of a first bite of rhu- 
barb pie. which the cook had forgetten 
to sweeter* ?- Washington Nation. 

An old subscriber writes us that 
since his daughters have discarded the 
old style bustle, his paper is no longer 
in arrears.—Noniatown. Herald. 

*LmiosncmTsT
D*Posa-BU*s> 

355 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 

FURNITURE 
—AND— 

The foolish man will ask a woman-if 
her baby is not a trifle cosseyed ; but 
the wise man will take the cars to the 
next town and make his inqniries bv 
postal card. J 

UPHOLSTERED GOODS 

Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years, i 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

Cloths *TrimiBuiii>. 
and  shall be pleased to stiow the 
fcroods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a* line of 

Rendy-iiiacl*. Clothing 

of my qwu manufacture ; and not- 
withstanding that they  are  Cus- 

it has been the m„n, of saving 0„ »_". Wfc 1?! 
Is now seventeen rears or «..•„. r„»  ,__  i    .'. 

•"** amputation oould not sa 
uot viSor enough to endure the  -       " 

remedies: that 
liui. an he'had 

walk, about cheerfully ami strong ' 

£ott:BB of yEOETI»IB but lat" 
f^ll

ecter?"'b»t> «■ too 

»ar"r,siiit:n_' iu Otl-LiHdsciueiiSes ri» 

cious souvenirs, the picture of the   pa 
So we started out   in high feather fer  triot, under which he wrote,  with   his 

the villa of General Garibald i. which is  trembling hand, the magic 
just beside the military parade-ground 

^ Twelve! why  any  little boy ought  and onuide the wa„s of Rome.     The|- 

„,, , , country   was very beautiful that dav 
I on, please-don't be too fas,  the grass very  Breen,    tbe   sky % 

blue, and tbo  flowers vejy bright. 
After half an hour's drive  we car 

to a modest villa surrounded by a pret- 
ty garden, and inside tbe courtyard w< 

—whe discovered America ? 
-Klumbus!    P.haw, them questions 

are'just as easy as—' 
'Who was the first mat?' 
•Adam ! Why, mister. I know them 

all—' 
'What was his other name?' 
'His other name!    Why, he didn't 

have none.' 
'Yes, he did. Yoii see that's where 

we've got you. His other name was 
Ebeneaer—Ebeoezer Adams, Esq., 
late of Paradise. Nobody knows this 
but editors, and see to it that you don't 
tell anybody.         

He said he wouldn't. 
'How many bones are there  in the 

human body?' 
•Well, I forget now, bnc I did know 

wunst.' 

signature. 

G. GARIBALDI. 

ANAGRAMS.—The name of tbe vessel 
that first attempted to lay the Atlantic | 
cable was Faraday, and the name  of 
the (inters Siemens.    Prom these two 
names (Siemens, Faraday) thefojlow- 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAI* STREET, 

SPENCER MASS 

BANKBFPT! 

200 Doz.  HATS, 
found several carriages waiting, for the  1DS ingenious   anagrams   have   been 
general has a great many visitors.        I compounded by. a  friend :   1.   Means, 

We rung the bell of the house,  and   *> fear« days- 2- Yes, man, said Fear. 
it was opened by a fat, red-faced man 
in a cook's cap and apron. In fact, he 
was the cook, and tho footman, and trie 
general's valet aud housekeeper, all 
rolled into one—an old servant who 
has been long wi:h Garibaldi, and as- 
sumes, a great many _*rivfleges in con- 
Sequence. 

"Can we see Gciicrul Garibaldi ? 
I asked. 

"No, "monsieur," 
"Tlie general is much 
sent." 

be   answered, 
engaged at pre- 

S. Yes, as I damn fear. 4. fear is damn 
easy. 5. Yes, as if man dare. 6. May 
fair seas end ! 7. Fain easy dreams. 
8. Seems if a day rap.^ 9. As may Fan 
desire. 10. Say if a man amor. 11. 
Fears amend, I say 1 12, Yc asa, in 
mad fear. 13. I say. sad man free. 14. 
If any sea-dreams. 15. Men for said 
easy. 16. "Kin Mess, Faraday." 17. 
As I iitaj- diu loai-j. 18. And sea is 
my fear. 19. Sad is enemy alar, 

fnUs!l«      „Mlrn_'.,e «hapes of the season, 11MPORTFR OF 

largelotof "m B°°*'' "»,adin* 

CROCKERY, 
TABLE GLASS WARE 

CUTLERY, 
LAMP5and FLXTlRVS, 

CHINA and 8ILVKH 
PLATE!) IV IRK. 

I^SttG^jSBfri 

«  H. MOWLTOff, 

1 cuttle. Portrait*. lAft ma. coeMl 

"liery Store. 
^Dfowxai 

-Ann- 

PHOTOGRAP 
*4*UI SWS1VIM 

SHADE  HATS! 

below.the Market. 

55g$77 
-r-H 

a week to Agent*   #nfflt FBKK. { 
P. O. Vies KB r, A nguMa, Jtela*.     I 

H. C. WHEATON, 
Bay(a(c Reuse Corner, 

WOKCESTEIf, 

CHOICE CHINA, 
282 Main street, 

OPPOSITE BAT STATE HOUSE 
rvOBCESTEB.    -    .    _   MA8& 

C.B. B.HAZI,ETI5r_B 
DKALEE IS 

Paints, Oils 
AND AKTISTS' MATlfiHIALS. 

556 Main Sireet,  .   Wsmitt,. 
MASS. 'tiH* ' (" »»•"» Sir.- aa I A_a3|, WiL. 

M 3m «f^ 

ORDERS MAY BE LEFT 

THE SPENCER SUN 

OFFICE. 

tom-made, shall ecII them at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-made. 

Gents' FornishiBg 
C3-00_DS. 

I have a Full Line of Gents' 
burnishing Goods, which I shall 
•ell as low as the same •lass of 
goods can be boujht elsewhere. 

ilraL 

AU Diseases of the Elood. 
iy ana  cure such diseases   nuii>.ii.« .v_ _' 

J8T, 
*' BBST. 

restorinp! 
nun- 

i« perfect 'ii^'lSSHnl^SI^PDhv,T 
euns, many remedies, suffermg tor .a_raP?.* It' 
not .oooolus ve  , y.u are a .i!SS."y0

,,t 

So many hotel clerks have gone into 
bankrupty in Philadelphia since the 
Centennial that a very fine cluster dia- 
mend pm can be had there from fifteen 
cents down. 

Frank Leslie is travelling with   his 
entire editorial staff in the   far   West 
Unly his shears remains behind 
York, and the 
on as usual 

"A Wisconsin constable   levied   on 
the undivided half of a gray mule. He 
wasn t particular which   end he   took 
and it was thirteen days before he open- 
ed his -eyes    and reeogni*    his   wife. 

'A Sinner, Washington, D. C," has 
sent seven dollars to   the   Conscience 
fmd.    He certainly chose    the   best 
possible signature for destroying   any 
due to his identity.__v: Y.Commercial. 

A eonntrypnper   has   this   libelous 
paragraph : "Philadelphia has a musi- 
cal association that is over 50 years old 
(Jue or two of the young   ladies 
belonged to it ever since it was 
mzed." 

In his stock muy be found 

Painted  Chamber Sets, 
FBOM «90 TO »45. 

whieh fcr style and finish are unsurpassed 

ASH  SETS I 

EXYELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INgDRANcg POUOia, 
LABELS, 

NOTICES, IWOTB, 

OfiOCRS, 

ORD&BSOFDASCDia, 
PACKING ncora, 

PASSJBS, PAMPHLtis 

POCKBT CUECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CABDS,  ' 

POSTERS, 

POWERS Of ATTORNET,PB,CB USIS' 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROQRAAIMES, 

PROSPBCTOSES, 
RKCETPTS - 

Blaok Walnut Trimmed, 

r^St^^f^r^^?^ T«l». •« -•Ue.l'UlUOAD TICKETS, 
-CMcago Journal. ^SLTZ^JS^ S? 9S* I S*NT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS- SLIPS, 

order, and warrant them FlnZcta*, 
tn every respect.] 

Blact Waliint BnrJ Paneleil MarWe 
Top Sets! 

FROM $70 
I have 

which I 

TO 8275. 
a splendid Black Walnut Set,) 

sell for $70 and 880, which for 

BSGAIMT%wi" N f0UDd GREA1 

have 
orga- 

fi«5n SSwr   it^rk*.in,,h? bl°«l.™tnS 

teolioa 

can be cured ? 
MaS 

..rdi«A».o „,f2L."..r/,_,S-,V.   _.*• ereat source 
lood; and notnadi-I "' ""» opinion  that    ''Jove  is    yreatpr 

^W»Wte mo"*y" ^t the chances a?* he'll 
change hM mind when he tries to get a 

on   this   basis.—Fulton 

These war-maps of Europe don't _et 
in quite enough mountains.    If there I 
^vas one more range people would feel 
certain th it there was not enough level 
grouud in Turkey for a croquet party. 

A newly fledged editor out West is 
of the opinion that   "love is   _reatPr 

V^riu„Y 

House Paiai 

J. J. LARKIN 

RBSIDENCB i 

OppotiU GMjrwfo1*1 *** 

MAIN STEEiT, 6PSXCSB, Mi* 
Is prepared ta KMttte all Mads * 

Honae   3P*4»***** 

la tit WIT * 
Susjiew, Jan. ». U I. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MJEBCffsiM 2AIZOX, 

MTSI   UTERMLS N2»BI_OCKi__I_^^PENCEB. 

7 JOHN   BOYDEN, 

Mn 8*reet, 

Eecommead It Heartilv. I dozen cikma 

^^Sm^^M^ the other-dayT^e^ 

PARLOR SUITES 
in Hair Cloth and Terry. 

orterln*1*1-   AIS° Parl°r ^ »»*• * 

Tapestried, ^Plush and Terry, 

«n*rl'T PJ0*8' (ort'''equa%of work, as 
eanhbegtfo„„d,n.nyfir8Jolassyw.r..Mol_j 

' I make a specialty of 

Upholstering PapIorFHrnlture 
Srlo,r.W^li^P*rt^ aboat «"»liM«« their 

A. man out on Webb street   dropped d PnoM- 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKrPLBCAW>*' 
SHIPPING TICKETS 

TINTED ENVELOPES 
TIME TABLES, 

LETTER fl£_t_>/,VGS,TICKETS ** 

ACXX01VLDGMENT3, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES,     ^ 
MEMORANDUMS, 

HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLED GMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS 

WE1^™™™™ 
MOHTHLT 

NOTE 

exami _e my stock 

•^•^"•PWata.   Yours rcsj spectfully 
ONROJii itting-room carpet: His wife has been 

i aara * ^aa* 

lm 23 

warning.— 
^ONOO^HK**,   h.ld & appea^Xthe ne^t lem  oflh. 

otstnet court.     Dreadful 
igton Hawk-Eye. 

Springfleld, O.,   doesn't   , 

served that "a prominent Univ.rT.ii., 

A.1D IPLMOID staca- or 

PREPARED BF1R. mm. BOSTON, w Jfi£ 
.    _ Veget%ne u Sold bv all DrunniJi m°\aurlm 

OUR WORK ES 

FIEST-CLASS, 

want 

SPENCER, MASS. 
-- JUsl  Etf* 

A. 

I after house cleaning, feeling   , ^^ ALL K 

f«rmer theory won't work," the 

.    BOOKCASES, 
o.yjS?*11^ TABLES, 
SIDEBOARDS. DINING 

TABLES, DINING CHAIRS 

, Carrias* Maker.,' 
Kotlel Maker.', Locf. 

SS.,*"*! ?*»»• «d Pen.a.1 Prop..tr 
W  17 

TOOLS 
Build'rs Hardware. 

ker.'.Stojjo 

Maaoris', 
Ma- 

ork 

"«S5&__'ffi_# 
I MAKE MV nwi* i?!™* 

AND— 

COB B^ier Bt Uw 

I   ','' CEi 
«ASS. 

3.  BACOIN, 
DEALKH IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AW» FsWB PEED. 

A^o. HEN PEKD of every d«rlpH.B.. 

At Drake's Old stand 
^ain street, Speacer. 

L. F. SUMMER, 

xsR-cra-a-isT 
in. 

APOTHECARY, 
Wain Strroi.l 

SPENUER.    MASS 

^^f»«jrwass tABs,B,,, r 

2 M. andftoBi. to§I>. M. * 

— succee. I 
,lg n**.   "^"S of """ denomina? 
aonuiok the subject in hand.and forced 
the ed^or to   ,poiog»fcr   ^   pro.( 

P«riy Isfc'JiBg  hii bit .  plaeaaatoryif 
A man should be careful how he fools' 
*round house cleaning. 

It is almost impossible to view the 
rear ekyation of tbe stylish youne 
J««rt shirt <oIlar without thinkingTf 
the business revival that   would   take 

fhue l-7°Ur merchants   °°"w   ""Hze 
08 «P»"se for advertising pur- 

anrf™ NerWidh B"aet^'» Pbilosopher 
•nnouncwas the fruit of years of  ob 
tiZTn tlm   h«"«««wV»   noticed 
I™Lm

5
aUWh0   ^^vs states   wb,t 

iherei.?hJ,Y-e   ,,0ne   ifhe   hftd   ^"> 
rrota ii>        *1U(> ol }"?i'«on   who  never 

MA.^aL0W*HAIR 

WARRANTTHEM 

■ADE  OF  MB BEST HAIR 

AND TICKING. 

At the' lowest Prices. 

T^ ft*priet#r 

COMMON FHRNIWIRE 
OF ALL KINDS 

Pfcrties in want of BJeh or C©». 
won Fnrnitare will flad mj 
prlcw as low as can be foand 
ft *. 4i..* *™-»i±    *. 11»'quality of work. 

OUJht reputation of this OMca 
» Second to no O^mtry Qthxl,a?aEl 

'^yZcZT*" "***** 

Our Business Men 
wl» «*d ft to thrtr ^raatag. to pat™*., 

Tho HOME ESTABLLSHAIENT 



OUB NElGHi 
—* Kintal, added ,o   tlie plesaure   of 

of the evenipg'a entertainment, 
late   hoar, part* broke ap at a   , 

of fire Sunday  h*v»nK P»*8«i a very pleasant eveniug 
fire which >#as   w,t" «»« new couple, with whom  they 

LEICESTER. 
Thero wad an aim m 

evening, caused  by   a 

apparently many miles  out"of town! J'*ft their beatViTu^s for"fntTre 
•The fire department made a lively n»*  " 
•lmost to <Sreenville, and then, the fire 
having entirely disappeared, they re- 

The 
after 

turned. 

The story 

piness. 

WEST WARREN. 

N*1>e?M8..p" «o^« «•. X. ot the "Poets' llomn ftm iu" MH 

_.fe 1°We8 ***f- dwells when | cunmtt to Yenice. 
The  school  children will  And   it "A 

xne story in regard to "cruelty at 
t^poor-house.-etc, which has lately 
appeared is entirely discrnHi.P.i h. *u' rely discredited by those 
who underatand the true stale of if 
if8' *nd *he "My ftienda of Mr. and 
Mrs, Black still think and know them 
to be the right ones in the ri-ht place. 

y-eighth  anniversary of the (also if the" town 

The town Ted and lodged 118 lrnmpJ^u"™ri°/n^^"u'rie«" « 
during the month of April. ilStio^. 

—Another to,wn   meeting   is to   be 
called to be held in about two weeks to 
«ce if the town will build a bank wall 
epposiie the house of P. Gorman on the 
road to Warren.    As   it   U   greatly 
uecded it will probabl? be   done.   An 
article is put into the Varrent   to   see 

b..... ™„u,,c.sary 01 tiiei'dso if the town will   vote   to   harp 
K»t Congregational Church Sabbath   nightly police 

observed  Saturday afier- 
Mr. 

were 

School was 
noon. Rev. Mr. Phillips and 
beorge Whitney of Worcester 
present and addressed the school. 

A man's skeleton, with a bullet hole 
tlirougb ,he skull, has been unearthed 
at Cherry Vally in Leicester, a few 
inehes below the surface. He was 
evidently tumbled inio a hole, face 
down and without a coffin, and the 
poeple are trying to Ibhik up some old- 
time oourder. 

A public meeting under the auspices 
ot the Reform Club was held in the 
Town Hall Tuesday evening. Presideut 
Blancliard, Vice-president Rice and 
Messrs. Stiles and AhJrichof the, 
Worcester club were present and made 

The Congiegationalists are interni- 
ng to have a strawberry and toe 
mum Icstival in   about   two   weeks. 

WESTBROOKFIELD. 
Wherea?, Miss. Carrie R. Henshaw, 

a charter number,.o( our division—one 
of its First Office! s, and one of jts 
most active supporters, having by be- 
come by her mairiaze, Mrs. Howard 
Uaker and removed to his distant home, 
— Wfyerrfore, Resolve 1. That we 
tender to Mrs. Baker, our thanks for 
her faithfulness and devotion to our, 
interest. 

Resolved—That we express to her' 
our deep interest in her future wellfare. 
wishing for her a long life 0f happi- 

approtriate remark*.'     Bev    A     j"/,eS8»and   hoping   that   wherever'her 
Coolidge also addressed the "meeting T?ybe   0ast' tbe   *ood   cause   of 

».«,„  g" Temperaace may always receive   her 
hearty support.and co-operation ; that 

CmlyteOOper annom.   ] Karma 
&.   DL<m,Bor* CorpowK 

f»?PP?i T'i,1IM'M.d Mi o{ Jun»'s 
ifSTh^ffrf The &Wti"piece is 
a tine picture of "A June Momfno-"  and 
slow6, • iff I"18 P'^r Prof ^hoZ 
i"*Vhfhe,StRrS m JDD*-" While bet- ween those two    we   find   many   of the 
dHvlSr^? Wkh *«* ^rv   Jnue 

112 t       i-  iV?''".*, a dainf;y Pi«wre on 

Sl   «>>i«re!y   readituj  her   fortune 
tTfLf ^-leaves : unTon another. 
lit i wi I, ^.'len-<7mW summer   f., 
wiflr1 lil»ky-ic,.?t    **» Green Ilou, with   Gold   Nails"—m  beaiirifn.lv   i„ ,■ 

v,!L    ,n,re,i ^  t¥r *"«ime  .ra vela along  their  number ess   Ijite   p.itl 

« nJ« . In" {;°rKan^«»WWto Pictures 
bntf^nH "hleh,8".«'?^oTr  common 
cr bed tvP, t"8

1f
,or,°US «<«th arc des- 

lW^'%l%-    '^8 : ,*«»-*he June- 
verses. S'U' ****"'» Pwtry 

B"'»U U>e«w forms only a part, 
good things that tlie number 
opening story of 'T 
and well-illustrated „ 

itoutaS^ *??#% adT« "*"> ■■"» « 
Pattik 

by them mbhH ,-.{ d^jp terrors, and bf 
their persevering anil somewhat protrac- 
ted use the m«st tainted spgtems may be 
opin»letely renovoted and bnilt up anew. 
Jnlanred glands, tnmors ana swellings' 
dwindle away and disappear under the 
influence of these great reso ivents, 

MAY. 

of 

To all, particularly invalids, spring 
is a trying season. Indications of siek- 
■ess should at once   be   attended   to 
Fatal diseases may be caused by allow- 
ing tbe bowels to become consu'pi ted, 
aud the system to remain in  a di.-or- 
dered'caDdition, until the disorder has 
time to develop   itself.    An ounce   rff 
prevention is worth a pound of CHIP, is 
an old and truthful saying. Therefore, 
we advice ail who are troubled with the 
complaints  now , prevalent-headache, 
indigestion, disordered liver   waut of 
appetite, nausea, or  feverish   skiu,   to 
tukc, vritjiout  delay.    Schonck's  Man- 
drake Pills.  We know of   no   remedy 
so harmless and decisive in its  action 
It at once strikes at tbe   root   of   the 
disease and pro.lticesa healthy tone to 
the system. Poeple never  need  suffer 
from any disease arising from adUord- 
ered condition of tbe liver if the would 
take this excellent medicine -vhen they 
feel the first indications of the malady 
Families leaving home for the summer 

wlnoh (l«riliiDSl. roofs) ia chocolatecoUr wh.n S™," ut b« •«.-»»,«,*?"«i»ii 
fon. .l,t. w!or, »n* i, to .11 i.t.nto 8n°l#pUr7o.«Ji^!pP1»<1. **£»?£b,,',» <•»?, 

■fgatc-j 

V. 

nfg*Tinjrn,es'"ak*' 
our red .olor li a.nally pr.ftmu, on. 1% h.il»'?QN ROOFS 
promptly tarnished.   For B"'"" "•* "W 

that will •ff«oto»il7 P«r« 

1 <• ibi.."*,'! 
fttm* ^«w» 

•«i«rr,d, on« coat boinv rWf.iii,nyvf8 

"Vtr°»>«* 
.S'ntht^kn?"1!*-! 

EAST BHCOKFIELD. 
East BrooAfleld is thoroughly stirred 

•«p with expectations, and havin. been 
these many years a steady-going, unos- 
tantatioae hamlet^it it not yet apparent 
just where Us expectations will land it. 
Now that business is 
around tbe depot, and 

she may enjoy In   her   house in   full 

the) months should take three or four boxes 

Hated account of a bojV alm**t »nstantanenu8 effect. They will 
relieve the patient of headache in one 
or two lwurs, and will rapidly cleanse 
(Be liver of surrounding bile, and will 
effectually prevent a bilious attack 

They are sold by all  druggists. 

g chapter of the  oXoeHent  serial 
i si House,, has a superb picture of 

,lhe bhs^ '      aoz\SX?.tss:.^ • 

a fire, ,,y Thomas Aforan ;     e ftoi-v o 
told b1°4 ^n'Plh1-J?e8Crt ta ^lightfo ly" 
5 Ji?

y,bus*n Coobdge . and th« curious 
old-time profession of "The Cbild-Bishon 
«ffiff.^ Nicholaa^y ifwel, 
PVHI^    t . ' i'K1«8ton s artiqie ano Mr. 

No Tar or Gravel Used 
Beit ioTT,VwwiU! ToaJ. ? ," , 

on-er. coders moK.looks better    D"" *'« of.. 

ptt'l, ohalk off or cwdk^rttu. cl,i"'o. WataS! 
smooth. Urn., ,)„u,   J^9»>fkly „l"^M 
aadaatliBi m "Mtitui lain,   gJSS 

gTBKl   FKIDAT. 

BWKCK. MAIW ST. 

Ir<aa<r. Ma"- 
.»«•* 

HWB*8 ' 

PAIITT. 

en, that a 
transmitted 
5**e vV-8^ vote of  "Clear   ' 
Div. No. 03 8. of T.-P. W. Sonle. R. 
o.   West Brookfield, may 16—1877. 

Special CumpoadcDM. 
--l|r.ef^4fB©w4tefr4Wa4as boats 

,on the river again. He has had them 
thoroughly overhauled",and addedsome 

inn- 

Own Master" is unusually ]on»   and 
sE^W"6 ^tif!,! Pict«res    m,d the story of "Spray"  is illustrated with  ™! 

. larger 
wharf, and has improved the walks to 

springing  ap 
new   buildings 

are being planned for   its   accomoda- 
Mon, certain parlies begin to broadly 
Jnnt that the days of the present depot 
*ite are numbered^ and  that the core 
of the town will be shifted before long 

•   a third of a   mile   to  the   west,   and 
nearer all the other Brookfields.   Such  .. 
ac ion, they say, will depend   on   the improvements to  the  e 
budding of the Southbridge road,  and  chinery.    He has  a  new  aud 
if that is done the Boston and Albany 
road will move their depot back to the 

~ old "brick-yard" site, where it is first 
stood, being afterward removad be- 
cause the road couldn't buy land for 
side traks nt reasonable rates, and 
placed where it now stands on laud 
which was a gratuity, but which was 
reached by caning off a sixty-feet 
bank. The old site would make an 
excellent one for a union depot, and 
prevent wide curves in both the South- 
bridge ane North Brookfield 
making them run   on   a   line 

front Temperance, and that tbe watch- 
word of our order, may still be here— 
'Love, Purity and  Fidelity»-Reaolv-, „ 

- copy of these resolutions be ImeZ^Un^^ °f the   ™ 
I to   Mrs.   Carrie   R.   H. I    "The Peterkins'Tea-Part,«is a mc-< 

mSn'.&l am,wi,Voe4ion, -Z 
most 
'om- 

SJH"bpiBlef P^^y "ch'urXf «^„'' 
JrHSf.*1!.™™^ pi»ry"-a remarkable 

PKioHTrrr, ACCIDKXT- 

Chcsfer, Pa„ May S8.-A most freisht. 
>?*»' «*?nA hei-e thisniorning at 
Roach's shipyard. It had been occurred to 

the same.   Mr. David Lincoln did'the %u!"ltoffi™i£^i^££Fi£B 
paiiitiug of his boats in the most thur-' ' ■ sh« ^»«*«H 
ough   manner,   and   will   assist   Mr 

roads 
nearly 

Knovvlton iu running them this season. 
Ho is a very careful and competent 
maa-    ■ E.P.M. 

—There is many a plaintive warn- 
ing of " VVoodmnn, spare that tree 1" 
but does it not show a spirit of Van- 
dalism that the act has been com- 
mitted,  and 

U accident occurS here this niorn!ng""at 
'been oceurn 
lip   Saratoga 

• ^nson  she  sts 
wb-iJLerJ>,0tk8 be/ore tl,e rt«»« fi^ed! and 
r„, * m,P»bor »f workmen were under 
».,i "iB.d ?■U Bl,PP0»e'' U»J had not been 
warned in time toget out of the way. A" 
tlie vessel glided huo the water the sad 
disaster was disclosed (o the horrified 
spectators. The Ways, blocks, ete! wa, e 
covered with blood, and scattered in every 

™M^7 ? lh8 """"P4'   Two mea were cutm halves, and  others had  legs  and' 
The news spread   at  once, arms cut off. that  many a* noble and i, 

aged tree has   been cut down.    Many  ™fiif rTi"8 s<""? thl™i.«d with  the fa- 
straight.    Tue    Boston   and   Albany   ?n old "{■nHmark" has been removed  «^*tto^h^rlSn!r^.Bh 7M 

road owns twenty acres of land in that (m 1
0ur

1
v,i,a«e witl,iu   a ^w weeks, i„|were recognfaLh"iS, vfere five Si 

outnght,   two   seriously    wotiaded  men vicinity, and would prefer to have tbe 
depot there, as the crossing near the 
present depot is dangerous, many ac- 
cidents happening there, and tbe heavy 
•srriage and foot (ravel being often 
blocked by freight trains. 

The change would be a rather start- 
ling one to the village,  however, as it 
would leave the shwps. stores, chnrch, 
hotel, aud many of the   private   dwel- 
lings on the back side of the town, and 
only favor the New   Stevens   machine 
shop, which would be quite near.  The 
surveys of the Southbridge   road   are 
done,   and   stockholders   are   paying 
their subscriptions to cover the expen- 
se. The latest proposition is to run the 
road from East Brookfield to within  a 
mile or so of  Brookfield,   making   a 
station at the trotting park,   chiefly to 
benefit the Brookfield eoal trade, which 
it is thought will in future be   supplied 
from Providence.    The poeple of that 
city are, said to be all reudy to   finish j 
their hand of the line   as soon as   the 
road reaches   Southbridge.    The   di- 
rector discovers a'-cheerful fact" about 
building the road in the state law com. 
peling them to raise Sl.5,000   per mile 
before a charter can be granted, which 
they claim is a larger rate than will be 
required for the road's construction  

Jtepublieaii- 

A five-years-old son of Dr. D. W. 
Hodgkins while playing'in the road, 
wra run over by a team and seriously 
injured Tuesday. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
At its   annual   meeting   the   town 

voted to expend the   ?mn of  $500 iu 
beautifying Walnut Grove  cemetery. 
The cemetery committee have cut down 
about forty trees, which, were   either 
dead or not standing in a place  where 
they looked well, graded  off some of 
the embankments which before looked 
very rough and ragged, and have   laid 
out one hundred new lots which, when 
properly staked out, will   be   sold   at 
appraisal.   The   cemetery is in better 
condition than ever before   as  regards 
neatness and regularity. 

About seventy-five   invited   guests 
assembled at the  residence of  Mr. P. 
H. Kellogg on   Saturday   evening   to 
attend the wedding   reception of   Mr 
and Mrs, G. T. KeHogg 

order that our concrete paving should 
go ahead and not he obstructed iu its 
plpin  line of  march, which is rapidly 
going ou under the charge of Mead & 
Richards, of Chicopee, Mass. A better 
piece of work cannot be found in the 
state, and they are receiving high com- 
mendation from all who have been here 
to see it.    The old pine tree, about the 
largest in town, near the  residence of 
George Fales, Esq., has gone, root and 
branch.    It was about 175 years  of 
sge as far as I can learn from the best 
information  received.     It   took   five 
horses to |Jraw off the  stump a short 
distance from its "anchorage," where 
it had laid low for so long a time, and 
I looked on in wonder and deep reflec- 
tion to see it start, after a hard strug- 
gle r.nd breaking of chains.      E. P.M. 

C. F. Wilcox our Druggist is sel- 
ling hundreds of Boxes Daily of Pest 
Poison, sure death to all inset ts—a t ure 
pop and something new, the best thin" 
ever prepared. 

WARREX. 
A fire broke  out in the   dry   house 

connected with Sayles, Owen & Brow- 
nell's woolen mill, at the lower village, 
Thursday   afternoon.     Although   The 
entire  fire department were promply 
at the scene, the   damage   was   much 
larger than the fire in the same   build- 
ing two months ago.    The   bouse   and 
stock are insured by Wn.  Lincoln   & 
Co., in the Queen of   London,   Eug 
Roger Williams   of Providence,   and 
the Fire Association   of  Philadelphia. 
The loss on tbe April   fire   was   paid 
only a few days ago. 

two 
cannot recover, and three still mfidngT It 
is thonght the latter wdre carried into the 
l1;e?^rh

t
e-,!teJ

amer- The Allowing is a list of the killed and Woun.led :   Killed— 

Bnrko, John Nelson, Georgs  Woof : in- 
Jvvrnel,(pnn

l.°
t '•M°v,«Tr)!-

Barney Cannon, Walter Parkinson. This is the first ac- 
cident that has occured in this yard since 
Roach has had control of H, and he has 
laiisched forty vessels without the Slight- 
est accident. /* 

MANcmcsTER, N. H.. April 19, 77 
Something over two years since. I con- 

sented reluctantly, at the request of one of 
Sy, J"*4?"1?".  to order a quantity of 
W""*! c°«l.l> Syrup, a medi- 
emeat that time unknown in this city 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it has become one 
of the best selling articles among the scores 
of such preparations that I keep in stock 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute' 
merits.   I am  authorized  to refund tbe 
price in all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTBR CAMPBELL. 
This valuable preparation can now be 

Obtained of S. F Soniaer, Spencer: Ger- 
ald Bros.. Brookfield; or C. F. Wilcox 
Wee' BrooklTeld. 10o, sampl.i, or ftdi 
sized bottles for 50c. an6T»lr--JL_ 

Extract of a Letter from  Rev, Richard 
tides, of Bolton, Mass. 

BOSCHEE'S GBRMAN SYRUP can now be 
purchased right at home, it is the most 
successful preperatiori ever introduced  to 
our people.   It works like a charm in all 
ens of consumption, Pneumonia, Hemorr- 
hages, Asthma, severe Coughs, Croup and 
all other Throat and Liing Diseases.   Ko 
person haseyer used this  midicine with- 
out getting immediate relief, yet thero are 
a great  many  poor,  suffering, skeptical 
pei-sons going about our streets with a sus- 
picions cough, and the voice of consump- 
tioncomiBg from then-Jungs, thatwill=ot 
try it; If you die, it is your own fanlt. », 

Md Mt/iuatat £v««r ■M»«««l WIMT 

Jlr.mi'.oturen «f Slat, and M»,|,u 
f*w designs, feetutiftil colon, matahln. «•». . 
trimming, or decorations inYooSs      V& US!" 

cation. 

Your custom solicited 

L»—, »**.   ana  Wm. 
forwarded as- appli- 

SPENCKR, 

Correspondence Invited.   Send fr... m-^ 

E. E. COTTON, Ai 

2 
O 

PATRONIZE  HOME  lMmfST 

u 
P URNITUR 

JD 

ion can goto your Druggists and get a 
Sample Bottle for 10 cents and try it- 
three doses will relieve any case. Reeular' 
size only 75 cts. 

o 
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EFEEl THING 
IN  THIS* LINE 

OP LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICE*! 

*ji PROMPT ATmi 
TO BUSINESS 

*^*' AUD 

K    KfJUABE DEAlKfl 
J        Ol'R BorraL- 

LIVER AND BLOOD DISFASBS. 
V PUMICE, M. D„ 

CoinmoD Sense i 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
••T«?.f 1iT*rtJ8S' a»Tln* b««» perraanantlj cured 
!!_%. <!™a.d.diBe»."' Consumption, by ., «i,",™e 
re.edy is a„xiou7to maka-iufwu^^s fenX' 
•««««« the meaas of .ure. To all who desire it 
he will send aeoajr ef the prescription used (fk-ee 
• i ohajM), with the directiSns for prep«"lnB and 
nslBj tE. same, which the,- will Bnrf a suS?CuSS 
for COKSUJIPTIOK, ASTHBi, UBONCHITS. fco. 

address" W,8h,•* ^V^T^ON''   P'e*& 

i'*4^"" 8tr"t. Wl'lllawshnrgh. Ke'w Tor V 

T. YOUBJG «£ SON, 
Practical Cabinet If akr r,s« 

SPENCER, Mi 

By K. VPUIBCB. M. D„ AuOior tt "The Poople-s I 
UeUioalAdfiser." 

WIDE AWAKE FOR JUKE, 18T7.—Wide 
awake for June opens with "Tyrant Tom " 
adecidedlyjollystorybyMary L Holies 
Branch, for which Robert Lewis has drawn 
a spirited frontispiece. Kqually Jolly, and 
equally snggestive to papas and mammas 
is "A Nocturnal Lunch." "Flossy and 
Bossy" And their way into and out of " 
Great Tribulation." 

The poems of this number are especially 

loal Adriaer. 
A healthy liver secretes oach day about 

two and a half pounds of bile,  which con- 
tains a great amount of waste  material 
taken from the blood.   When the liver be- 
comes torpid or congested, k fails  to  eli- 
minate (his wast amount obnoxious subs- 
tance. which, therefore, remains to poison 
the blood, and be eonveyed to every part 
of the system.    What must be the condi- 
tion of the blood when it is receiving and 
retaining each day two and half pounds of 
poison P Nature tries  to -work  off this 
poison through other channels and organs 
^the kidneys, lungs, skin, etc; put thrss 
organs becoue overtaxed  in  performing 
tlnslaljor in  addition   fh  their mttuial 
functions, and cannot long, withstand  the 
pressure, but become variously diseased 

The brain, which is the great electrical 
center of all vitality is unduly stimulated 
by the unhealty blood which passes to it 
from the heart, and it fails to perform its 
office heathily. Hense the svmptoms of 
bile poisoning, which are dullness, head- 
ache, incapacity to keep the mind of anv 
subject, impairment ef memory, dizzy 
sleepy, or nervous feelings, gloomy fore- 
bodings, and irritability of temper. The 
blood itself being diseased, as it forms the 

BRftoRs uTTermr 
A6ESTLEMAN who suffered for years from 

Nerves Debility Premature Decay, in 1 »U 
ike streets or vouthlul indiscretion, will, ref the 
sake ef •ufltniu humanity, sead free to all who 

eiarale rtuody by which he was cured.   Sufferers 
wisf^nr to profit by the adTerti.ers ex^SriSao™ 

BUSH'S    LIVER 

JOHM B. OBDKN, •» Cedar St., New Terk 

PIMPLES. 
yHbCKLtS, PJSU'LESand BLOICUKs, lestsW 
the skin soft, ci.ar and beautiful; a IK? iustruo" 
tions fer producins a luxuriant arowth ef air «» 
» bald head or smooth face. Address Be" ™- 

Wooster St., N.V 

I will 

* C..7 KJiUlTSS!^ SC±.Adfre«.B»- Vaodelf 
ll-Ciu. 

0ur FutI and Undivided 

ATTENTION 
Has been givon to the selection in Spring 
styles in Men's and Boys'Clothing. 

EE8ULTS: 
Mea's Blaok Worsted Suite for 17 
M«n s alixaU Scotch Wool Suits. JS. 

XthZlSi1'"".?^- hobnt eilk-ullxed Suits, -no humbui." tlO. u "* 
«iS°?™ K" °.f,„A"-w«>I Business Suits to 
select froas fer $10, new, frosh Uoods, worth 

PILLS. 
These Ills sreentire!. ngetaDla, .ad we wish it to ba di.timitly underrtml lilt fi 

tlieas only fer eiesasas af the Liver and those diseases reeuHlut from inMtirit; sf Wat 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS SICK HEADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URSS DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACI1S. 

Bush's Liver 
CURES    CANK1B   SOUlM 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills j 
CUJBI 

If   JHWttW; 

sweat upon the surface dt the skin, it is so  loathe- Suit, for e«, 8 IO lsjis neat »nte.i .„* 
!   .-.j..  warranted to Ift. '''•w an<l 

1 better grade, or pant, at vary low 

Boys- Suite 3, Boys-8chool Suite, 
■■ We cannot fail to please OTCry one 
r .elections of Boy.- Sutta. 

irritating and poisonous that it produces 
discolored brown spots, pimples, blotches 
and other eruptions sores,boils, carbuncles' 
aud scrofulous   tumors.   The stomach' 
bowells, and other organs   cannot escape 
becoming affected, sooner or later, and we 
have, as  the  result,  costJveness.  piles 
dropsy, dyspepsia, diarrhoea. Other symp- 
toms are common, are bitter or bade taste 
in mouth, internal heat, palpitation, tea 
sing cough,   unsteady  appetite,  choking 
sensation in throat, bloating of stomach, 
pain in sides or about shoulders  or back, 
coldness of extreminies.  etc.,  etc.   Only 

prices. 
Boys' Suits $3, 

t«. a, io, 
with our 

good.   Mrs'. S. M, B. Piutt writes "A Boot   £ *!? sbove STmn*°ms are l»kely to 
about tbe Baby," Mrs.   Whiton answers r* pr^nt ,/l,any cnf%*' T.s 

tirue-1 
Tl,e 

the universal   query  of children""What     "* ^WB l    «n*t.*,P«"rt*to«. or Wood 
shall we do P"   MaryR C.  Wyelh con- 
tributes a poem for the country  boys, " 
Sheep-washing, " and " Miltiades" hacroiie 
of his  most  amusing adventures,  most 
amusingly illustrated by L. Hopkins. 

Child Marian " is still in Rome.  She 
After the 

usual forn.alities of presentation, were '■QnionebaisobGlrls, 
over, and tbe happy coupfirj had receive reaches a climax of interest. And there 
«a their Jrknds, refrishments were Iig * delurfrtftilfy funny illustrated paper, by 
•erved which did honor to the grcom'a fc: ¥^ 1" ,fner;,u?bon,t' 'IS**^' 
i»«enu.   Mule, Loth Ttcal   and   in IScaf tb'n»b«y of San Fran- 

cleansing organ of the system, set this 
great "housekeeper of our healt" at work, 
and the fonl corruptions which gender in 
the blood, and rot out, as it were, the 
machinery bf life, are gradually expelled 
from the system. For this purpose. Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Medical Di«covery. with 

iiev*H«mffjg nbaldi. Pleasant Pnrgative Pelfets. is pre-eminent- 

Ill Gents' Fnrnishlng Goods 
"WE ABE AT HOME." 

Gents' Hose—IDc., 12c, 15c: Gents'Rilhrip-™, 
Mojo, Silk-Clocked'-rto , Gents' Fan"!"'Soa?0 

-« e , Me. ioo W. hare closed eevmS job tote 
or^ltose fer Cart, and w. an Ju,f ^i.s\V»,l! 

D
a*?u' t'BW' 8nM» Cloth, and Fanor Line. 

Haodkerohief. at real bargain.. T * 

HEWRT KKYKS * C.„^ 
4S4MATN STREET,- - SPRINGFIELD, 
 Opposite •• Republican" Office. 

!*AfLEAK HEAD FOE 

Use Ball's Mm Pllfe. 
nlytryon.hox. andyod wll a   er bewlthotI3J». »WBrvpiJIiliia»«« 

WM.»l'«.l 

BUSH & CO., DfiBGfilSTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.,      GENERAL A 

Sold |.y     pi.theoi-jlia and  Dealer, genemlly 

PAPER    HTNGTN 
And Window Shades. 

t7 PRICES TO SUIT THE T1IES.^J 
- 20 to 35 Cents f*} 
- lsi-atoft 
- 9 to 13 l-»    . 
- «7I-3 to«OCW»« 
- Vt 1-9 to 50 

PERFORATED SHELF PAPER WHOLESALE ASH 

*jJo2il Pnpcrs. 
Satin        " .        .        . 
Common " - 
Gold Band Window Shades - 
Curlntn Fixtures* - 

G. IV. SHILLABER d 
U Front Street, Werccrter, Mm. 

Thto Store will be Open Evening* until 8, 0***1 

ly the liiiiclc* n^eJpd. Tboy cure every 
kind ofhomorHWfrllmjrorst scrofula to 
the common pimple, bltBeh, or eruption. 
Great eatirg iilcari kindly heal muter 
thoirmi^litx enr.aive intrjence. Virulent 
blood poisons mat tark in the system  are 

A. W. CURTIS. 

iltornej and Conntirlor at Ltvir 
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fStSBOOKFlELD NEWS 
L~a, BrookHeld, West EreokS.ld, 
**J5SJ Onkhem, Leicester. 
_ rWdBrookteld 

"•^SJMCOHBI""- 
,—j.«imd si»hty-nine different 

"ta.^wSrtT-sTi dlftrent Slate. 
*4*5iEl«SU* .,* irrtrfd, tat* rsia^lty-nins diff.r.nt cui,s, 

_,JmSi Sd, at » reasonable esti- 
* 'ffiEJiei oven a»a iHOtHiXD 
^TJt»>r/«uprovo ttot w, jive 

, m M times v>e wortl1 & 
their money. 

jusiness Cards, 
|SC£R SAVINGS  BANK. 

& U»»i?mtoa, 'Jr'-v 01a**-*1 ttl ™ ester S.tioB.1 B»nk. 
WIUUM CFHAM, rresitent. 
W. h. 11SU0N D, Treasurer^ /J, 

.-Wjrifrsai One Dollar teOneTbopl- 
!Tui«]) Biiney deiiosited on or beior* 

ui irtimt from tLe irst days of s«« 
Cl«riii«i)ii(,pay.We in January »udJiUy, 
rJklnm .ill l" pl"ed on ln"re,t <". 1 fflttl pmcip.1 «»»unt8 te »l'60,>;   13 

,ll«»r»-8 to 12,1 to 4-   Open Saturday 
frSi. 

^GEORGE A. CKAIG, 

JL ENGINEER, 
^SYORie WNVEYANQER 

—Also— 

iron AHD ACBID1NT~ 
ImURANCE AGENT, 

kffl 
tol iret and Business attended 

OOes st ruidenoe, Lincoln atri 

UL H. PHELPS, 
HlOX AND   BUIIiDEIB,! 

Kara Street, Spencer, MaiS. 
j (me promptly and well, und warranted j 

letktation.  l'riees to suit the times.   ' 

P.. $$$> BARTON 

[Burgeon-Dentist, 

• - •   Marsh's Building! 

MAIS STREET, 

:8PENCBR.    MASS. 

[SLATE EOOFER. 
p S»(i jut on fn Bpeucer, Brookfield 

TicinHy.. 

N.0a-to $8=00 per SquarJ 
M im ibingles and "warranted to makt 
•ft, Kspalrins dona in any of. tbe BrooM 

u bone pticei. 

JOHBf O'OABA, 
Hliess,    .      .   Spencer, Mass. 

to An 

MM 

>' m.ii Brothers, 

m kM CABRIASE 

fctov; STBKET,   -   ■ SPENCER. 

xttttentiongiren to business. 
'Fooptlj attended to. 
tf public patronige  respejtfully 

21-ly 

HAS StoNOTT, 
WCXIOJIEBB. 
,   '     "     , -       MASS. 

>**m?5l%$**nd P«™>»»1 Property 

TioficET 
°UR A CRAII 

WSINESS 

«. dement, H»y, 
Wo-.«Tc.,erc„ 

Mw""^'Nonage wer^h 



SPSS* 

aS" '• 100,17* 

LMT«rti»,I.pa; 

"""Miikr" 

lilies oj t, 
-■Ml 

Ned. 
'Jj*-t the driw 

•flu painf.  ■' 

M'T: 

^ar Strut, M 

"ON, A, 

IDUS1 

ua; 

ATTESI 

BCSIJfEB 
AHD 

IKE DE1LH0 

PB HGTT01 

[SON, 
ft 

pins bsx f»»> 
rvW. BU8B.1" 

ML AGEH 

i-flSE"' INI>EI*EIVI>ISI!VT   F'A.BXII^Y   NEWSPAPER t PRICE: FIVE CTMT* 
(TWODOLLARS A T*AB, 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JUNE 1, 1877. NO 32. 

FBIDAT. HP   ETBK1 

.IIIOK 
tseeeor. »!••»• 

wlGIS WAV, 
AHP 

IBSBHOOKFIELD NEWS 
.ZA Breoknald, West Bjooklleld,4 

i^Feiteu. Oakham,    Leicester. 
JSUtwlBrooUtM 

v «i«d»nd sishty-oln* different 
•»^W?nV»Tx different States 

REAL ESTATE! 
THE   subscriber continues  lo 10f and fell 

SEAL ESTATE, or assist time who deiire 
to Bod customers. 

Will attend to auction sales, and also gives les- 
sons t» country auctioneers, 

OFFICE: 

MAIN SWEET, SPENCER^MASS. 

HOME-NEWS. 

ELIAS HALL. 

hJS*dthty"aTne dlfftrent cities, 
,SiTd. it i reasonable esti- 

„dse!oV»»iiI»- " 
■j,,* laws facts prove 

XS^SMS^I OV1K IIM TH0O8A»D 
*^*^ factsprove that we give 

.tftfxt limes the wortli of 
fair money- 

»^srnAUJ'IN- 
jusiness Cards. 
ISCEB SAVINGS  BANK. 
ifta iMorperited 1871.   OIHee.at the 

WILLIAM CrHAM, President. 
WL.DBNOiND, Treasurer* 

u „»■!,«! Irrn One Dollar te One Thou, • 
£TZ all money deposited on or• beiore 
K„ of J.»o«ry, April July «4d Oeto- 
i lS.Krt from Re first days of saki 

r<riUnM.»Ui be placed on interest or 
'•Sfflpnaclaaliaiwateta $1,6011. 

rHi*r»-9 til12,1 t« 4- .Open Saturday 
Jim.  

IEOBGE A. CKAK>7~ 

i/IL ENGINEER, 
. TO J. TVWfVE YANV&ft- 

—Also— 

tBttANDAcdlDBrlT 
WURANOE AGENT, 

and Easiness attended to in 
eo it resldenoe, Lincoln street 

ra I PHELPST 
|_80.\- A\l>   BlILDER, 

Ibis Sreei, Spencer, Mats. 

_jte promptly and well, and warranted 
.aWiction.  Prices to suit the times.   ' 

_fc_. W. JEtOWE, 

*MSji**i2 
_Jo__.ti__t, 

COJHI1TH  A AMES' BLOCK, 
(Ov'ir Starr.) 

NATURAL T-ETQ BUad in the bast manner 
Terms moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit in 
every case or no charge. sVfiOw 

All are invited to call an 1 examine specimens 
of work and prices. 

Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas will bo admin- 
istered lor extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and. evening 
Refers, by permission, to the following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom or for members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
Colons _ AmtevW. H PBOr/Ty.' G_o. P. -ADD, 
UP. STABB,      F. U. DUHTOM,    J. L. Brian, 

C. S. AVHIB, Dr. O. S. C-AFIfAK, 

BATCI1ELLEU HOUSE, 
Rarlli -.rook-tcld,——---Mfass. 

II. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
EsfFree Coach to and from the Depot 

1 S-iy 

I |§^ BARTON, 

We have just received a number of New 
Letter Head outs.   Come in. 

OEO. 8, HOPPIBT aft Co., 

Commission    Mereh'rs 
AND DEALERS IJf 

FL0UB, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
2* MECHANIC ST. WORCESTRE, MASS. 

E H®~X »TO_y__$is 

i Surgeon-Dentist, 

! • •   Marsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

i-PENCER,    MASS. 

-ATE ROOFBR. 
Ifcofi jtt on In Spencer, Erootfleld and 

vicinity.. 

.6.00-to $8=00 per Equate 
1»W ojer (hiiiglos and Warranted to make 
liorti KoiMlrini. doae in any of. the Brook- 

it tout pries. 

I; Aiii 
JOHN O'GABA, 
-     -   Spencer, Mass. 

Brothers, 
ID CABEIAGE _P">'_ 

WANK STREET, SPENCES. 

»et mtt_nU,jn 8ifen to business. 

■r««"Ptl»*tt«Dded to. 

»»f public patron ige  respeotfully 
21-1, 

A 

itartoP9* 

lASSISKOTT, 
AUCTIOHEEB, 

MASS. 

^p*VHitt»ndi.t?o*nd Ferso<"a l>"p«rty 

TSOTJCE: 
"SO PURCHASED THE 

T * GRAIN 
BWSIS.E8S 

ffl«H-wKimVr!,_."_Pr»_*'ad to for- 
J^Wlii^ JW'Jf ASD TEED at 

^»«. Cement  JEto- 

««My.nr patronag, wara^i., 

^tSPENOJEE..   .MASS, 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Representing the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Westejan of Toronto 0m., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
•    Ca., assets, 1,129,908 
Merchants, of Newark, N. 

J., assets, 1,003,605 
Traders„of Chicago, assets,*    827,859 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   " 725,919 
Shoe arid Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,      188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,393 

These Companies are First- Class in every re. 
spent and piompt to pay honest lossos. Persons 
wanning Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL A   THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H, NEWTON 
Of Leieester is interested with me at present Jn 

the Insurance Business, as 

OANVAS3IMQ  ASBHT, 

And win seen call upon the eitizens ef Spencer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

BMBRSOST STONE, 
Iissnrancp Agent. 

Spencer April   *rd, 18W. 

*0UR 

Kcdnciid AeeWIffelhg   J  ft «' 

Tint.  II. * .             |»ac*. 
•> 3      1^1     U' -   :*->'-         1' ■' 

1 week, :;$!.> 8Q $1 Sit ti r> to Hit 76 *.) no »M0I 
3    "       ; 1 M t "0 sat t IW  :l -,0 B-flO 12 Ou »    - 1 50 1 ?r. ■j so * :«i| 4 75 8 SO 17 or 

! 2 fie i 00 5 00 0 90   7 m 13 00 
3 mo'the a so *«0 7 M 8 Oil -lo 00" 19 Si as fti 

4JL ISWl 8 W 12 00 is OP!Mo ou in m 5» 00 
,11 00 14 0* 20 00 28 OOliUo oe 60 to 10 00 

f peeUlnotioa column, fifty per cetft, addilenai. 
Legal Notices 6S per eent. additional. 
feadl« Nettoes to cents per line. 

•Jit1}1 Iteti, ef news gtaopy weleomed from as,. 
feuable source.   Correepondents most send then 

alcatieo ,;- "hh eammunicatfona nnt neeessartJlr fW 
P«lleatie»,bntasarBarantee to ua. 
-.w*- **—twtBHt rajeehil aawBjejinte'falei 
■"■HX «en* hr that pnrpeae. 
*^—* '  ■  -—'■     - 

John O'Gara and his men are brtsy 
slating the roof of Kent & Go's. shop. 

Clement* Brsmgh retracted his plea of 
not guilty to selling liquor, plead guilty, 
yesterday, at Worcester, and the ease was 
placed m flle en payment of costs. 

The Town-house tower is bob-tailed no 
longer. 

Most time  for  that  watering-cart  to 
start. 

Wm. 6. Muzzy is blowing off the top of 
the ledge near his house. 

ROT. Fayette Nichols will preach in the 
Methodist church, next Sabbath, on ex- 
change. 

There is competition in the ice business, 
this season. B F. Hamilton has started a 
new cart. 

Emerson Stone P. M. (which is. post 
master), has gone on a visit to his native 
place in New York. 

The Sportsman's Club is having a good 
time with its new trop, and some good 
shots are made. 

The road commissioners have laid-otit a 
new road Jrom Cherry street to a point 
near the pound on Mxio street. 

A large delegation from the North Brook 
field Reform Club made the Spencer Clnb 
a visit last Sunday. 

The semi-annual election of officers of 
the Reform Club will occur next Monday 
evening.   A full attendance is requested. 

The Praise meeting in the M. E. church, 
last Sunday evening, was well attended, 
and .considerable interest was manifested 
in the rendering of "Yo old tunes." 
- John O'Gara has been engaged • re- 
place the weather vane on the town hall. 
The jubJias-beon-a <tifficnltrarnl bazar dous 
one, but it has been well and thoroughly 
finished. 

The gran gors are smiling at the prospects 
of the grass crop, aud the potato bugs are 
smilinfe as the potato vines appear. 

You can buy a watch and chain of F. A. 
Knowlton, jeweler, which will make a 
very nice present at a veiy loW figure. He 
is having good sales on fine watches, and 
purchasers will bear this in mind. 

On Tuesday, June 5th, Miss Bertha von 
Hillern will attempt the Jifficult feat of 
walking fifty miles in twelve consecutive 
houi-nvy.uhou^rest. Thq young lady will 
commence the task'atiOa.m 

Rev. Mr. Broeffle, of Tufts collegu, will 
preach a Memorial sermon in, the G. A. R. 
Hall, next Sunday, at the usual hours. 
After tho sermon a collection will be taken 
up for the Soldiers' Home. ThK public is 
invited. 

SPENCER JimioR BASE BALL CLUB.— 

This club, Wednesday, played the East 
Brookfield picked nine. Result: Spencer, 
34; East Broo^field, 15.—James Moore, 
umpire; Skid Dillon, scorer. 
. One of our citizens took his wife, moth- 

ther-in-jgjv and two children to the concert 
Wednesday nighti He remained cutside, 
complained of being sick and talked abeut 
flour being $11.50 a barrel. 

I^ast Friday afternoon James J. Iliney 
was broight before Justice Duell and 
fined $5 and costs for being drunk and $5 
and costs for disturbing the ptace. He was 
taken to Worcester tor want of funds; " 

The Ladies' Temperance Union will 
hold their regular meeting in the new 
reading rooms of the Reform Club on 
Maple''street, to-morrow afternoon. A full 
attendance is requested, as business of im- 
portance will be brought before the meet- 
ing. ■ 

The picnic of the St. Mary's T. A. and 
M. B. Society will bo one of the mosi en- 
joyable events of the season. Watson's 
grave has been fixetj up for the occasion, 
and a platform will bo erected 32 x 61 fuel 
and the grounds will be plentifully sup^ 
plied with seats.   See large bills. 

Cutting's Saloon on Mechanic stioet was 
broken into last Saturday eve. Ten hands 
of tobacco, some • cigars and some small 
change were taken. The thieves must be 
1IH-.I1 ones as only part ol the stock of to- 
b.u*eo ws taken. They only took about 
eiimife'Ii "chewing" to last them till the 

ouiih of July. 
_Wm. II. Prouty has purchased I. C. 
Tyler's hernse lot on Ash street Mr, Tyler 
was making; arrangements lo build on the 
lot, but having disposed of it, he is erecting 
a house in the "new city," which is a 
lively place, with its many children and 
new houses. 

Wm, Ferguson, for being drank, was 
fined $5 and ©*t8, and as winch jBOre for 
an assault. The assault, as Ferguson ex- 
plained, consisted in putting bis hand on 
one of the French band. Ferguson said 
that he bad been in the army with Grant 
and Sheridan, and this Fienehmah Alt too 

-8. R. C. NEW HALL.—On Monday even- 
ing the new hall on Maple street was 
was opened for the, reception of its old 
members and also throws open its doors 
for new ones. IL is a large, cool, pleasant 
room, newly carpeted and equipped, about 
17 x 30, and is of sufficient capacity to ac- 
coiuniodat i the members' business meet- 
ingsi for which purpose their last hall was 
insufficient. 

TIN WEDDING.—About twenty ortwenty- 
Hre couples surprised Mr and Mrs. James 
Holmes on Tuesday evening, it being the 
tenth anniversary of their happy union- 
Buring the evening Mr. Holmes was pre- 
sented- with a nice easy chair, and differ- 
ent *.n;ilfin.s in the prescribed ware. Re- 
freshment* were provided by "the host and 
hosles*. .in.I the party assembled enjoyed 
a very tl-iiuhtful evening the guests on 
I'-avitig expressing the hope that the happy 
conple and themselves would again meet 
ten years hem* to renew their oongratu- 
Utnjn's- 

• All the common schools in town, twenty 
two in number, will close Friday, June 15. 
Examinations, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday of that week. The presence of 
parents and friends will be earnestly sol- 
icited. The time when the committee will 
bo present, and the examination of each 
school be huloY will be given next week. 

Tite beautiful carriage robe, purchased 
by the ladies of 'iSpcncer for presentation 
to President Hayes, and on which $150 

JaV-fi Ctrnrchrwas ToFwarded to Wash- 
ington some teii days since, by express, 
and received by tire President. For the 
information of those whe i ided the enter- 
prise, the 'letter of acceptance from the 
President, by his private secretary, is here 
appended: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION,        > 
WASRINGBON, May 25,1877.   j 

Madnm,—The  President desires me to 
acknowledge, from the hands of the Ladies 
of Spencer. Mass., of a beautiful Carriage 
Robe, which fte accepts with pleasure.   It 
is a remarkably handsome piece of work. 
whlttb combines the useful with tile orna- 

•mfeBr^ In the.-f»repet proportions.   Tim 
Preshleht feels very grateful to the I-idies 
of Stjpncer for their kindly remembrance 
of him. Very truly yours, 
. Mrs. D. Atkins, W. II. ROGEKS, 

.   Spencer. Mass. Secretary. 

A HORSE-THIEF CAPTURED.—Last April 
the horse and buggy belonging to W. W. 
Pratt, and two robes belonging to Messrs. 
WadsWorth & Black, were taken from the 
shed ai the Methodist Church, one Sunday 
evening. A few days afterwards the horse 
and buggy were found in the road near 
Noi%hboro, but no traces of the thief were 
obtained until recently. Acting upon the ', 
information obtained. Officers Clapp and i 
Herisey visited West Medway and arrested I 
one   Geo. R. Wheeler, who at once con-' 

Elias Hall sold four of his building lots 
near tho Brick school-house, last Saturday. 
The "city" is growing fast in that direction. 

Post 37. G. A. K., will attend the Memo- 
rial services at the Congregational Church, 
next Sunday morning, and at G. A. R. 
Hall in the afternoon. Members of the 
Post are requested to report promptly at 
10 o'clock A. M., in uniform. 

g Rev. Wm Churchill Reed, ol Milton, 
will preach in the Congregational Church 
next Sabbath at the usual hour; 

A CARD. 
(From the Worcester Preae.) „ 

In the Spencer Sun of the twenty-fifth 
inst., Andrew Hinckley is reported to havp 
said at a public meeting ef tin; members 
and friends of the Reform-Club at Spencer; 
held in the Town Hall on Sunday evening 
that "he couldn't see how I could lie so 
smart sis to sell liquor in violation of the 
law." Now, in the first place it does not 
appear-to me s'range, nor will it to the 
people generally that Andrew Hinckley 
could not "see" how almost any ordinary 
event takes place. His wantof comprehen- 
sion and stupidity is only excelled by his 
willingness upon all occasions, public or 
private to display it. Of Mr. Hinckley*s 
object was to indirectly assert that I was 
selling liquor in Spencer contrary to law, 
then Ihave to answer that I have not sold 
any liquor in (Spencer for more than a year 
not in.any way been implicated in its sale, 
in the town. 

I will only add that  if Mr.   Hincklev 
thinks these public attacks upon me.falsely 
made, are conducive to his own best good 
and the promotion of the goad cause which 

were raised for redn^njof^dje^t^ojLjha^ite^aims-to esfwrrs^^hartTByareworthy 
of any man who has the least claira«k> the 
name of a gentleman, then I beg. leave to 
differ. It seems to me that the Reform 
Club of Spencer would appear to better 
advantage if this bo'sterous ignorance 
could be restrained and kept in its proper 
place. 

DANIEL FORREST. 
Spencer, May, 20, 1877. 

MR HtNOKLEY'S ANSWER, 

In answer to the statements made, by 
Daniel Forrest in the Worcester Daily 
Press of May 28th,- 1877. Daniel Forrest 
says, "chat Andrew Hinckley was reported 
lo have said that he could not see how 
Daniel Forrest could he so smart as to Sell 
liqndl in violation of the law.'' ,Well, ttve 
fact is, I did say so, and I do not deny it; 
nor do I take back one word that I stated 
in the Town Hall of the town of Spencer, 
before the members and friends of the 
Reform Club, on the 25th of May; and 1 
alone am responsible for what I said, and 
not the Reform Club. In regard to Mr. 
Daniel Forrest selling intoxicating liquors 
in the town: Mr. Forrest says that lie has 
not sold any liquor in the town of Spencer 
for more than a year; and furthermore 
asserts that he has no! been implicated in 
its sale in the town. Now. the p op!e of 
Spencer, generally, ilo >n>f believe any such 
Statement, and 1 doubt if there is one man 
in the (own that lielieveji;, and I will not 
except Mr. Daniei Forrest  himself.   And 

DECORATION DAT, consecrated to the 
memory of our dead soldiers, wsu> appro, 
priately observed in thi« town on Wed- 
nesday, under the auspices of Post 37 of. 
the G. A. R. The procession formed at 
9 o'clock, J. W. Bigelow commanding. 
Headed by the Spencer. Cornet "and anal 
accompanied by a fcreat number of citizen* 
they at once proceeded to Pine Grove and 
the Catholic cemeteries. Here the beauti- 
fttl exercises of decoration were performed 
upon the graves of the following-named 
patriots: 

Pitte Grove.—Henry Adams, Oscar Bo- 
mis. Edmund Bemis. J. H. Barr, Chan. 
Ball, J.E. Crook, L. Hey wood, W. Luther, 
J. Marsh, N. Morse, T. C. Ward, L. Pow- 
ers and E. Townsend. 

Old Cemetery.—E. G. Adams, F. A. Be- 
mis, F. Blodgett, — Chickering, — Da via, 
J. Green, — Biglowe, A. Limb,— Ilovej, 
J. Morse and J. Prouty. 

Cotholu, Cemetery. —Porter, Maloney and 
Sherman. 

In the afternoon, at 3:30, G. A. B. re- 
assembled at the Town Hall, and accom- 
panied by the Band, Union No. 3, the 
Hook and Ladder Company and the An- 
cient Order of Hibernians, they proceeded 
down Maple, C.ierry and May streets, to- 
the Old Cemetei-y.and decorated the graves 
there. There was a large number of spec- 
tators in attendance. After a prayer by 
Rev. Mr. Atkins, and singing by the Glee 
Club, the procession returned to the Town 
HaHahonr, 4:3n    Th» r,rrM>f»cfjion waa nn 

fessed   that  he had a hand in the job. j furthermore, I will assert that it is as base 

usually large and made an excellent ap- 
appearance. The hook and ladder com- 
pany appeared in their new uniform and 
attracted considerable notice and favorable 
comment 

The Town Hall was crowded, and many 
prominent citizens wen on the platform. 
Chaplain levering made a most eloquent 
add-ess, the band played some line selec- 
tions, and the Glee Club performed welL 

During the day a good many eitizens 
decorated their stipes, shops  ami ether- 
places of business.   Altogether, this Ir*s 
been the best observance for many years, 

OCR   DEAD   SOLDIERS. 

Caver them otar I 
Deok them ovot wil 

ours. 
Lying so silent, by nizht and day, 
Sleeping the years of their manhood away— 
Fears they had marked for the joy, of the brave; 
Tears they must waste in tho mouldering grave. 
AH the bright laurels they waited to bloom 
Fell from their hopes whea they fell to .he tomb. 
Give them the meed they have won in the past; 
Give them the honors their future foreoaat; 
Give them the chaplets they won in the strife. 
Give them the laurels they lost with their lite. 
Covor them over—yes, cover them over— 
I'arent, husband, brother and lover! 
Crown in your hearts those dead heroes of ours, 
And cover them over with beautiful flowers! 

rif'i Sssalifiil •»», 

big fer him. 

Wheeler .was brought to Spencer Monday 
night, and Tuesday morning was brought 
before Justice- Duell. Wheeler pleaded 
guilty, und fie was placed under §500 bonds 
for the larceny of the team, and was sen- 
tenced to the House of Correction for three 
montlm for the larceny of the robes. 
Wheeler expressed a willingness to settle 
with Mr. Pratt, and will probably satisfy 
him forjiis trouble. There was another 
man with Wheeler, but as he went to Bos- 
ton, it is probable that ho will escape the 
punishment lie desc rves. 

It is predicted that every nation will 
take part in the eastern war and that then 
the world will come to an end. To pre- 
pare for the final winding up of all things. 
Com in* & Ames have put thei>: stock of 
goods down to prices tliat will meet with 
favor here and above. 

Thp twentieth annual meeting of tile 
WoreesterCounty Teachers' Association 
will bo hold at Gardner Mass., June 8 and 
9. All the teachers in this vicinity are 
earnestly recommended to attend as great 
benefits result from tnese meetings.       . 

We call attention to the real estate ad- 
vertised for sale in another column. For 
particulars call on A. W. Curtis. 

John Barney has some good house lots 
for sale.  Call and see him on Chestnut 
St. '    - 

Fifteen cents will be paid for a copy of 
the Sun oTApril 13th, brought to this of- 
fice. 

, The ladies connected with the G. A. R. 
Sowing Circle, propose to hold a strawber- 
ry festival in G. A. R. hall, next Wednes- 
day evening. They will meet at that place 
Saturday «vening at 8 o'clock to make ar- 
rangemros- 

a falsehood :fs cvci man uttered, ami I 
can prove it by more than a score of wit- 
nesses. In :egard to the jest of the asser- 
tions made in the card, I take them from 
whence they came, as the man did when 
the mule kicked him. 

ANDREW HINCKLEV. 

The young men's Christian association 
of Spencer assisted by the young men of 
Paxton are holding meetings at the North 
Spertoer Baptist church, meeting next Sun- 
day at 4 P. M. Public invited. 

Another watering-cart meeting at Cau- 
cus Hall on Monday evening a 8 o'clock. 
This is the time to decide whether to 
swallow a few more bushels of dust ov 

not. The streets themselves are just now 
the best Arguments in favor of this scheme. 
A goodly sum of money is nlreidv subs- 
cribed. 

Mr. Warren will perform a series of ex. 
periments, illustrating the principles of 
Pneumatics before his pupils of the High 
School, next Wednesday afternoon, at 
2 o'clock. Parents and friends are cor- 
dially invited to be present. 

CONCERT.—The concert nnder tho aus- 
pices of the O. A. R., on Wednesday «vo- 
niag drew a crowded house. The pro^ 
gramme was well carried out. and the 
whole programme was too good to admit 
any particularizing. It is enough to say 
that it was the best convert and the best 
house since t. e Hyer Sisters were here. 

GEX GRANT IN ENGLAND. 

ACCIDENT -Last Monday morning Frank 
Owen met with a painful accident while 
at his work in D. A. Drury's shop. He 
had just packed a large quantity of boot 
fronts on the elevator, and in order to reach 
over stepped on with one foot. Tins extra 
weight caused the elevator to give way, 
and he was plunged headlong into the 
room two stories below. He was consid- 
erably injured internally, and for three days 
has been unable to walk. He is now slow- 
ly recovering. Mr. Owen has been of late 
an active and useful member of the Reform 
Club and other organizations and has 
made many friends. 

Howland continues to have a large trade 
in boots, shoes and slippers; and he de- 
serves it, for be sells good goods at city 
prices. He has just received seven pieces 
oij cloths, different widths, and marked 
them very low. 

HE RECEIVES A CORIHAL WEUCOME. 

The steamer Indiana, which arrived at 
Qieenstown on Sunday with Gen. Grant 
and his party, reached Liverpool Monday. 
Adam Badeau, United States consul-gener- 
al at London, and the vice-consul at Livers 
pool (in Consul Fairchild's absence,) with 
several promirent Americans, went in a 
tender, which ou its arrival at the dock 
was met by the mayor of Liverpool and a 
number of prominent citizens, including 
membeis of tho common council.   Tho 
mayor made  this  address   of welcome); 
"General, I am glad it has fallen to my lot 
as chief magistrate of Liverpool to welcome 
to Ensland so distinguished an American 
citizen.   You, sir, stamped your name on 
the world's history by a brilliant soldier's 
career, and still more sous a statesman! in 
the interests of peace.    In tho name of 
Liverpool, I bid you a hearty welcome,   i 
hone that both your wife and yourself will 
erj yy this visit to old  England."     GekW 
Grant accepted !he hospitalities of the city 
tendered to him by the mayor, ami tho 
party drove off in the mayor's state car- 
riage. This morning the general will visit 
the docks, at the invitation of tho dock 
hoard, and at 9 o'clock will lunch wtttt 
the mayor at tho town hall.   He propoeeo 
going to London tn a day or two.   Tho 
city; authorities  of London contempt*!* 
giving a banquet in honor of the ex-pres- 
ithmi at Guildhall, but the date is not jot 
fixed. 



1HI SftUIftl'ii APPLEi 

It made no little stir ju Cranston 
when it was rumored about that Es- 
quire Waters had been heard to say. 
fa tha presence of some twenty or mor. 
fteis»ns, that, whoever he hud thegooii 
luck to find meddling with his earlj 
fruit, he would treat in a manner not 
over an! above palatable. N* little stir, 

"I say, it aocasioned, because the good 
people of the thriving, p9piul6us.vUlaae 
were keen to learn (is all such good 
people are) who the trepasser upon the 
grounds of the wall hiest man  in tewn 
might be. 

But there wax a little mystery about 
loe affair that the people of Cranston 

not see through.    Had they been 

lhat nice, big bouueer for me ! Thank 
you, thank you, Mr. Wafers I The 
company beg me to tender you, in their 
>>e.ia!f, their—their—What's that, 
-rirle ?" 

As Kate spoke there was a little 
r«t*liog noise among the apple boughs 

in the thicket at her back, and before 
she had time to sfeund an alarm, Squin- 
Waters bousded butiu the vary midst 
of the frightened girls, who ran, scream- 
ing lustily, in every direction. But 
could there have been an eye-witness 
to the comical scene, it would have 
been very easily observed that the 
squire cared little about capturing any 
save the wild, reckless leader. Down 
the long mall Kate flew like the  wind 

part  of 

=         -•—  "".J"™"      — »>))  wu wuv  mn  .u><     l«V>      I» 1UU 

;iu, laoonftdence, tbat   the   morning hnih the dignified bachelor   following 
after the depredation there   were   in- 
numerable tracks of tiny, dainty shoe* 
«pon the greeu tnrf,  and   soft,   brown 
•oil of the nursery ;  that in one place 
'*** fdund a small kid glove,   and   in 
another a bit of a cambric haodkei chief, 
with tho name of the owner delicately 
I raced in ..he corner—bad   they   been 
told this, 1 say, they would have better 
understood the quiet way in which  'be 
geutleuian treated the robbery, and the 
profound silence which he   kept   when 
the subject was di-cussed in   his   pres- 
«nce. 

But one day, when the little wonder 
bad quite died out in the village, to 
those who knew "the sings of the times" 
there seemed an event of some import- 
ance brewing. All day, in the old 

^ prick academy, the laughing, mischie- 
vous girls were knotted together iu 
various places, chatting in low, confi- 
dential tones. 

For awhile as they wound along the 
shady way they were silent   and   cau- 
tious,   hardly daring to breathe •  sen- 
tence above a whisper ; but each mo- 
ment they gained courage,  and  before 
taey had traversed   through  half   the 
grounds their mirth got the  better of 
their fears, and laughingly joined their 
flaring leader, in a plan to capture tii. 
squire if he should tremble them. 

'The one that shall catch him first. 

closely after her. Faster, fatter went" 
her bug glossy braids fulling about her 
face and down her shoulders—her light 

divined  aa attenti 
Kate to glide from 

"A moment, if you  please—J  will 
not detain-youiong," hesa^Elining 
us headtoward her. _ "I belief  YOU 
too true and generous, Miss Weston, 
to think jne guilty of such meanness as 
i ou have just ascribed to me."* I nm 
sure that, for a long time,   yoa   must 
b*ve..known me better.    If y0<j lmve 
not, it is not my   fault;   For  if long 
time I iiave been   interested   in   you. 
Your fact  pleased   me   when I   first 
looked upon it, and I felt that ft  was 
uo common soul, no poor   spirit,   that 
spoke out so eloquently from your fea- 
tures.    It may have been   weak  iu  a 
man of my years to follow yon abou', 
though I have endeavored to treat you 
with the   courtesy and  respeet »hich 
were yours by right, as I have done, 
have esteemed you very highly—have, 

*. *LM_arV,ke a banner of rosy mist,   lam  almost afrffid, by thelittle  pang 
f feel at my heart to-night, been allow* floating out upon tho breeze as she flew 

along. Faster, faster ! Another mo- 
ment passed and she was within a 
single leap of the wide gate. But the 
squire was there "before her, and like a 
fi ightjueil deer she spraug away iu   a 
different direction.   Thee was another I allow Kate to passout, buV she  Bipod 
s;nte that led from the west side of the   before him without movio» to go while 

■   shot  the willful tears still broke up from the 
'  depthts of her beautiful eyes   and fell 

tug mvself to love you, even.    That is 
all.   I promise you as a true gentle- 
man that I will not aanoy  you   more. 
You may go now." 

He stepped aside from   the door   to 

ke, as he I ent to postpone the burial and to hold 
an inquest.    He accordingly wrote a 
note to the attending physician, asking 
for his opinion.    The physician did/iot 
think well of it; it was a case of asth- 
matic bronchitis and valvular disease 
of the heart of long standing j the dis- 
ease was incurable, and a sudden death 
was very natural, and  there  was no 
necessity for an inquest.    The ceroner 

finally determined that he   would per- 
mit the remains to be inferred.      The 
oorrespondauce had occupied   several 
days.    The porter had died on Friday, 
and it was now Tuesday ; the mourners 
were in the chamber of death ;   sud- 

denly, to the consternation of the  mo- 
ther and the   physician,   and   to   the 
amazement of all the friends, the eorpse 
sat up, shook himself, yawned, jumped 
out of the coffin, and took a chair in the 
center of the group.   A man   who can 
escape from pestled poisons, dissecting 
knives and gruvedigger'a  shovels   and 
get out of his coffin on  the fourth day 
need never say die. 

GRAND OPENING! 
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Crystal  Palace, 

grounds, and like lightening she 
toward it. But oh, horror of horror ! 
—it was locked fast! She turned about 
again, but the squire was close upon 
her track, and there was no hope of 
escape for her. Panting and trembling 
she stood silent until he came up to 
her. 

•'Permit me fo  escort  you   to   the I 
house, MUs Weston," he said, bowing 
low before her, and speaking as though 
nothing in the world had happened to 
mar his self-possession. 

"No, I thank you, sir, I will go 
home, if you please." Kate's voice 
shook as she spoke, and she fairly reel- 
ed, as she made an attempt to take a 
few steps forward. 

"I cannot permit you to go home 
while jou are so weary. You canuot 
walk without  assistance   even.    Lean 

upon her cheeks. 
"I will not detain you longer," he 

repeated, hesitatingly, seeing lhat she 
stood immovable and silent. 

She drew up her haughty hetfl as he 
spoke and dashed the burnine tears 
from her cheeks ; then she started for- 
ward without looking up into his face. 
For a moment she tottered upon the 
threshold, pressing her slander Angers 
over her wet eyes, and theifNjhurned 
back again to the squire, who stood, 
With bis head bent toward her.* 

"I—I—-do not want to got*' she 
cried, springiug back to him, and hold- 
ing out both white hands to meet his 
eager, passionnate grasp. Then—then 
—but Squire Waters is too aristocratic 
a personage for me   to   meedlc   with 
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akallhavs himf broke in a light, mu   the hoiise." 
«K>al voice, above the buzz and laugh-      But Kate didjaf>t_ocj2ept his aidwith 
tCT°f the party.  -HngJyT^auanBO he went   forward,   and 

• Uood, good,^ answered another, " gerilly putting his arm about her, drew 

on my arm; iu a moment we will reach j this one delicious little love  scene   of 
his life. You must imagine the rest 
yourself, dear reader. All I can say 
is that Kate Weston became  his  wife 

onr but that will be Kate   Weston , 
Captain Kate, I am sure, for she  can 
outrun   any girl in   Cranston.    Why, 
girls, she goes it like a deer I" 

•f'lf usli, hash I" Captain Kate turned 
aboiit suddenly as she spoke, and held 
one white band up threateningly toward 
the party* "If you mention the old 
ogre's name be'lf be sure to be out 
here. Remember his apples are dearer 
to bim than his gold—for like most 
men he thinks more of having his sto- 
mach well tilled than his poeketbook.'' 

Row beautiful .she looked, standing 
up there in the fiiij, clear moou'igh**- 
brilliant daring Ku'tp . Weston  I 

"Pshaw, Kate, don't let's try lo 
keep still I Let him chase us if he 
wants to, and ses what he'll catch," 
sonnded the pleasant, musical voice of 
little Lucy Smiley. "I don't believe 
I shall drop another glove for him to 
pick up, let me run ever so fast. I hope 
he was pleased with my name stamped 
upon the wrist." 

"He didn't Irouble himself much 
about you or your name, I'll wager you, 
when he had Kale's dainty 'kerchief to 
wear next his hear). That isn't the 
best of it—theie was a specimen of her 
handwriting upon one corner of it, aud 
if he isn't as I litid us a bat he'll see 
who favored him with the bushel-may- 
baskct. made out of the cabbage heads. 
Kate wrote the verses," retorted Mary 
Prince, laughing and clapping her 
hands. 

"Hush, I say, girls ; you mustn't 
run on so ; I don't want to be caught 
without any apples. If I have to ruu, 
I prefer to run upon a (till stomach. So 
speak low if you cannot keep from 
speaking. We are almost there, now. 
Hush I see the ripe, yellow fruit glisten 
in the clear moonlight   1" 

Kate tip-toed up to the little thicket 
of trees, followed by the hushed group. 

"After all, I don't believe there is 
any use in keeping so still," she said, 
looking around. "It seems too much 
like real out-and-out stealing, instead 
of graciously condescending to test 
our lordly squire's hospitality. So help 
yourselves, dears, while I preside as 
well as I can in place of the gentleman 
himself. No doubt he'll thank me for 
it when—he gets a chance !" 

"Perhaps, after all, he's hid in this 
tnicket of trees and when we get to 
helping ourselves, as you say, he'll 
come jumping out here in the very 
midst of us," suggested some and in a 
timid voice. 

"Pshaw—don't fear, Hattie ! Why 
we'll scare him to death in five minutes 
if he ventures to show his bead. There, 
take this apple, and this, and this ? 
Catch them as fast as I throw them. 
That's brave 1 Stand out where you 
are, and if youkear any   noise,   why, 
run 1" cried Kate, turning again to the 
tree. "Here, catch my bat, and bring 
■« some locust leaves ! I'm going to 
ornament upon the occasion 1" 

She twine! the dark leaves ia and 
out her glossy braids, and thenloopiag 
her whit... apron np»ri one arm com- 
m. need filling ia with apples. 

*'Uuc tor isafy Gray, two  for. dame 

her toward the house. Her breath 
came freer and easier in a moment's 
time, and wlien she stood within the 
wide old hull she was quite herself 
again. 

"I will not go further, if you please, 
sir." she said, pausing there, and 
giving a hurried glance over her disar- 
ranged toilet. 

"This to a man of my hospitality. 
Miss Weston 'j'lhis way if you please 1" 
He tbrew open a door into a small set- 
ting-room and motioned her to enter. 
When she weut hesitatingly forward, 
he drew nUargejojiing chair up before 
the window and begged Berlo"'be seat- 
ed. 

"Oh, but our fruit! Excuse me for 
not relieving you before of the bur- 
den 1" 

Kate crimsoned to the Very roots of 
her hair, as he motioned to her apron 
of apples, which she stilk held looped 
up over her arm. The next moment 
he bad gathered them into a silver 
fruit dish, and was riugiig for plates 
and knives., 

"Excuse mo, sir, but I cannot 
remain longer." said Kate', raising and 
giving a little flash of light into his 
face. 

"But I shall insist upon it. I have 
a moral right to detain you to-night, 
remember." 

"Or would have, perhaps, if I was 
not able to purchase my own ransom. 
I think I understand you. May I ask 
at what price you value your fruit?" 

She drew her purse from her pocket 
with one hand, aud pointed to the 
silver fruit disb with the ct'icr. 

The squire's lip curled for a moment 
and his steady eyes burned benath 
their perfect brows, with a deeper light; 
but when he spoke, his voice ,was as 
firm and mellow as though the faintest 
ripple of passion had never broken over 
its quiet surface. 

"But the peck apples are worth—let 
me see—some fifty cents, at the early 
season of the year. Perhaps I can af- 
ford to discount a bit upon the price, 
since you have taken so large a quan- 
tity." 

"No, no, sir: do not discount the 
smallest fraction of a mill upon them, 
aa you value your happiness 1 If I 
bave not enough money in my purse, 1 
can apply to some friend to loan me 
the remainder." 

"Miss Weston 1" ' 
Squire Waters spoke her name'in a 

low, stem voice. 
"You choose well, sir, I am sure. 

Among the score of girls who visited 
your orchard to-night, I am the only 
one who has not some friend to buy 
them from the unhappy consequences 
of thtf adventure. There is my purse, 
sir!"   q 

She threw the small purse upon the 
carpet at his feet, as she spoke, and 
then ashamed of her ungenerous words 
and ker high flow of passion, burst into 
tears. 

"Miss Weston 1" 
• The squire's voice was a little .tre- 

mulous nowrbut it detracted nothing 
from its deep sternest.   He stepped 
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CHAIN. 

A. k\0WI/.0\ 

in consequence of the affair of the  ap- 
ples. 

• -*•* ry-   ■ 

THE   HUSBAND'S      COMMAXDMKXTS. 

I. I am thy husband, whom thou 
didst vow to love, honor and obey ; for 
I saved thee from ol<J-maidttfti and the 
terror of ringle blessedness.,  t:.; 

II. Thou shalt not look upon any 
other map to love or admire, him ;. for 
I, thy husband, ati> a jcalousliusbami, 
who will viiit the sinof the":'w$r«r upon 
followers : therefore, keep, thrift faith- 
fully to thy marriage vows: •:•/' 

III. Thou shalt not hacKbite thy hus- 
bttud, nor speak lightEy of him ; neither 
shalt tbou expose bis'ifanltsJ. te thy 
neighbor, lest he shouM heai*of k, and 
punish thy perfidy by a deprivation of 
sundry items, such as bohnffi, dres- 
ses, etc. 

IV", Thou shalt purchase olgars for 
thy hu3baud rather thaa ribbons for 
thyself. 

V. Thou shalt not go to tbe opera 
or evening parties without thy hus- 
band ; neither shalt liiou danee too 
frequently with thy "cousin" or thy 
"husband's friend." 

VI. Thou shalt not listen to flatlery, 
nor accept gifts or trinkets from any 
man save thy  husband. 

VII. Thou shalt not ri8e thy hus- 
band's pockets for money when he is 
asleep; neither shalt thou read any 
letters thou mayest find therein ; for it 
is his business to look after his own af- 
fairs, and thine to let bis alone. 

VIII. Thou shalt conceal nothing 
from thy husband. 

IX. Thou shalt not make false re- 
presentations of the state of thy pan- 
try, thypurse or tby wardrobe.    > 

X. Remember to rise early in the 
morning and be prepared with becom- 
ing good humor to. welcome thy hus- 
band at the breakfast table.  , 

XI. Look for no jewelry from thy 
husband on the anniversary of thy wed- 
ding, for it is written: "Blessed are 
those who expect nothing, for they 
shall not be disappointed." 

Will show you one of the best lines ever 
seen fin Worcester, at PRICES WHICH 
WILL ASTONISH TOP;— 

B-   CIODDARD'S   OLD   STAND, 

322 Main Street, 
.     . (OPP. MECHANICS HALL.) 

WORCESTER,  - MASS. 

GREATEST 
. BARGAINS 
EVER OFMBRED IN 

CLOTHING, 
AT 

FAIRFIELD'S, 
255 

Main street,   -   Worcester. 
Read the following prices : 

One lot of 50 very nice all-won] 
PLAID aud MIXED SUITS, cut 
iu the latest styJo, only 

$8 PER SUIT. 
Well worth $12, 

One lot 100 Fjne all-wool Suits, 
in n variety of colors, some very 
handsome, 

ONLY $10 PER SUIT, 
Every Suit worth |il5. 

One lot of 50 Fine Figured Black 
all Worsted Suits, of the finest fin- 
ish, equal to Custom goods, 

AT m PER SUIT.     ' 
Thise are the best bnrgHins ever offered. 

XJ.A.:DX:E3S, 

J?s propose to show < ur moit 

Particular Attention to Mil- 
linery Goods 

This Sprinsr and Summer, and hiTe  the Latest 
Goods in ever; Department., and at 

Prices 50 per cent, lower 
Than yon em Ind ahem In the nest cheapest 
store in Worcester. 

Is It pleasant to- s« into a store and be asked from 
35 to 37 1-2 cts mare for an article than yos after- 
wards pay tor it, and then 

Go to Potter's, 
and And van night still hart save saved U at*, if 
jom had nought it there. 

Fine School Shade 
Lint,    in Brown Cantos, or Black 
n&lSyand White Mixed.. .960. 

All the Latest 
Shf) rtPS in Common Canton, 

(Same as yon pay 80 ots. for.) 

All the Latest 
Shapes ^7% 

All the Latest 
He-, 

Shapes c> flne quality Coarse 
Chip.. 

All the Latest 
43lianAe  '"   Tape,  sometimes 
OllapcS CttIledlmitationChlp.8Te 
(You hare to pay $1.00 te $1.86 fer them.) 

All the Latest 
Shapes !n.Re.a,..Ch!p: .1.* 

(You know what awlul prices they ask for this 
class of goods.) 

8bop-.H0LME8> BLOCK, 

WESTBROOKPIELDl
K!T,;ntr'l 

BLACK 
CASHMERE! 

Notable Barg« 

Are able to oBer, from treetntp^ 
Black Cajhmcte,, 

100 Pieces, 
48-In, 

of Beguiar W.ight .nd.StrieU. ft, 
i»y,»»th.ExtrMI.p0pll]M] 

 . JiietMt     - 

1-00 per Ts 
Th»ar goods art the regular |i.j 

ity, and have not been equsIM ; 
city or elsewhere at the pnw,, 

prove th» leading, popular, aoid| 

BARGAIN of the Season. 
Also.   SPECIAL LOTS 07 

GRADES. 

Barnard, Sumner l\ 

All the Latest 
Shapes in Sncst Milan 

Straw  ...*».0 

All the Latest 
Shapes in Soft LacJ 

only  
Crown, 

(Go somewhere else and pay $1.00 for the same 
goods) 

TUB   REASON  WHY we aan aflbrd   to sell 
Hats so much less than Regular Millinery ilouses 
Is because we are not obliged to make our liviu 
sololy on millinery goods. 

SILKS. 

Special Bargai] 
IN 

SILKS 
TO BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Stunner &i 
Hair Lined Stripes, 
Bl'k and White Stripes, onlj 

And the Special Bargain is| 

PLAIN POULT DE SOIE i 
ID the Fashionable Shades, full/ I 
any said in Boston—all Spatial I 

much under ralue and Terr attn 

DIM 

ALSO, 

Continuation  of our 
Sale. 

With New Attractions ia Stand"! j 
at the Extreme Low Prices that h 

such great satisfaction to onr cast* 

/ WORfn'STI'X 

100 pra Men's Busineea Pantg, at 
500 pre Men's All wool Panta, 

A LITE DEAD MAN. 

The adventures of » corpse have a 
grim humor of their own. A railway 
porter ID Cambridge. England, after 
suffering from a guddmrattack of acute 

bronchitis, apparently died, and his 
remains were laid out and placed in a 
coffin. His mother, had given him a 
sleeping draught to alleviate the seTer- 
ity of the spasms of conghiug, and as 
the collapse was so sudden it occurred 
to the coroner that it would be expedi- 

$1.50 
3.00 

200 prs. Men's Custom Made Pants,    5.00 
100 Pine All-wool Outs, 5 00 
200 Pine All-wool Vests, 2 00 
200 Fine Thin Coats, ,75 
500 prs Best Overalls, all colors, 50 
Boys' School Suite, 5.00 

We shall keep a full line of millinery 
• Trimmed Silks and shall mark them at 

50c. te one dollar a yard less than you will 
find them in the cheapest houses. Just 
try and see how much you can save even 
on a quarter of a yard, in any style of Silk 
you porfer. 

Fine Spring Overcoats $8.50. 
ALSO, 

One of the Largest Stocks of 

Fine Clothing in the City. 
BP" These are new goods, cut in tbe latest style 

andmany of them are offered (or less than they 
cost to manfacture. 

.Don't fall to look at our goods and prices before' 
purchasing. 

ALBERT FAIRFIELD, 
255 MAIN STREET,     -   WORCESTER. 

Besiofiiflfi 
,| FKIUMi 

fftl 1IC CI i T Wanted: a nituntioo by a graduate 
UnUtDli I of the Phi adeiuhia College of 
Pharmacy.    Reference:   present employer.   Ac. 
■I"*-.1™.?,- i**,"?.'"' £h»rn>»v cTmb A. second Street, Philadelphia, Pa. aMw. 

FLOWERS 
Already enjoyiucan enviable reputetien 

fer selling French Flowers cheap,we shall 
endeavor to strengthen that jnst opinion to 
any who will take tho trouble te examine 
our Stock and Prices. Fine French Flow- 
ers from 75c. to 99.00 a sprig. Ixwk at 
them. 

BTWe can and will sell more Hats and 
Millinery Trimrainn than any two houses 
in Worcester, if GffEAP PRICES -will be 
appreciated. 

C. A. Potter *Co 

MARBLE: 

Tablets, 
Mantels, Soap-stone W«« 
AND SINKS, at prices lower JMJJJ 
place. See what yoa eaa •"* vf«S 
and not bay from those afsatj.J**P 
not time to come and see M,«n» »| 
and we will eajl and eseyoa, AI* 

IN6  AUD OBAWINO DONS TO 0 
PlaaeteaUandessettlie 

BOSTON MARBLE HI 

M. "UHH' 
W. H. Wijla( 

MERCHANT H 
0Eaatt.KB8Dtrirffl' 

419 Main Street, Wi 
A Cbalea aaloaHloa *t '**) 

Woolens always «a baa* at •r 
Shirts Cat» Keawia. 

46   ly 

n-eta. <uid 6ta»j».   H*1"' 

***** C«P of -nk. 

.en*-1""       tartar. 

goda, 
Bui 

„* cream   '■       ,, 
-   0De0f

weUto*^8B,-,ldd 

«•"*   ,o a stiff f^11' tbe" 
■"*?   then the milk and 

i-SO1 

)P0' 

pcDprso —Grate one 
Bus- 

^<ollfi°e!r, 
lmirWUli the cocoa- 

>*!Z£>tablc8p0ODfuls 
I"" „o»e   p^t «f BWeet 

the   mixture; .; beats 

ft and stir w 
tipful men ar.d   flavor 

THE FINEST 

MILLINEBY, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

*TLYE, 
-AN.')— 

IAWEST FMCEg 
TO B3 OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At La Forme's Paris and New 
Terk Millinery Rooms. 

552   Main   Street, 
\YORCESTKR, 

CUSTOM OHDERS SOLICITED. 

Koir.i oi>   C€ 
.«w«« mam rm.nn Pt VBM VtffBUDt' 

Ll*» 

^ tak. "or boil like coa- 
i«sew»t«r, u» 

„.Trov; sweet almonds, /lirWi^and 
^roaP«te,aBdaddroB!- 

**  tts   «»*   wel1 t0Se!hL'r 

lw0
thrU^u8UniD,oabotlle; 

^ire sublimate, twenty grams, 
S two tablespoons alcohol; 

kwtil tender, slso your potatoes ; 

1 latter are doue, mash them, 
U notops; then-tha silver 

klaratetbecodflsbin very fin. 
sLvercboptben.b.ssrt makes 

etoUs heavy and indigestible); then 
lithe potato and fish together, 
Ca very little flour, and make into 

EL if yon wish add the whole yolk 
Eatf-  Heat the spider and cook 

LWd-'lfyn*1*   the  balls   *" 
Lskfastthey can be prepared the night 

Ebefore. 

THE WONDER of the WORLD 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Indian Boot & Herb Physician 

HA8 K!*M0VEI> HIS 

MEDICAL   BWSTITBTE 

FROM 260 KOETIl MAIN STRKET. 

To   No.  9   Maiitcwson   Street, 

Between Westminster and Broad Sts., 

OPP. 6RACK CHORCH. PROVIDENCE, K. I. 

(utvrmii POSTAL 
MA INK. 

HOKTES     IN 

lie Brst mail between  Topsham  and 
'.Mb,Ms. (then railed the "Reach"), by 
i.-fster, fifteen miles distant, was in  17S8. 
1 fbe garrison was on Poreside Topsham, 
tsi i dog had been trained to take pack- 
tps to the port of Bath in about  twoi 

i basts. On arrival lie would howl until 
kegtined admittance, get his answer ««d 
ntorn. 'After a time he was shot by an 1n- 

I to, which was a great deprivation, and 
f folly the four-footed, messenger's place 

na filled by an  ambitious youth,   who 
aid, "I will carry your meosages hy wa- 
in." For two successive Summers this 
brave boy went and came between the two 
ports,swimming a great part of t»e way, 
in the night time,  and  resting in   the 
boshes en the shore of Merrymeettng  Bay 
by day.  At length be was captured, car- 
ried to Canada, and ufter a time escaping, 
returned and resumed   his   "swimming 
mail root*."   He was again captured a 
second time by the famous Indian chief 
Sahaitk who broke up that mail route. 

PiLtTmo MACHINE.—An  ingenious  bit 
of mechanism, contrived by a Liverpool 
painter, for painting slats and laths, or 
similar narrow work, so BB to insure more 
rapid and perfect esecutiou than  whun 
done by hand, is described in the scientific 
journals.   In the use of this arrangement, 
the paint is poured   into  a lotfer tray, 
there being located above—first, a r>;iir of 
rollers, which seize tbe slat and draw it 
Ittween a series of brushes, one of which 
! ii:1t« thrv.;'ji.T side, another the lower 
M::',  HiiVivo  mor .cover  the    edges. 
a ».,:;> ;.'■ *.   ivushts wjt with paint; 
i*i \VM-..;, i ,.jj,;. the grasping rollers ro- 
isic; artv'lly in us; paint in the tray bo- 
i~a 'J.   Tii-vv are grooved in such a man- 
is.' a.i to eKh i:;nt.|y curry up the liquid at 
etery revolution,   and   dash   it  o-n   the 
brushes. 

VAST DRILLING AND BLASTINQ OrEHa- 
nons.—It appears that 200,000 tons of 
rock have been removed from the bed of the 
mer Tees by the use of diamond drill bor- 
mgand dynamite In this vast operation 
the machinery consisted of drills arranged 
m four rows, and driven by four sets of 
shafting running lengthwise along 
harge, the whole being set in motion by a 
pair of twelve-inch cylinder engines. The 
bargt was supported on eight tags at hall 
or quarter ebb tide, the irills set to work, 
»°d the holes drilled to the requisite 
"■"Ptb. This being accomplished to the 
•ttent demanded, tbe holes were then 
eharged with dynamite cartridges, and the 
Me having meanwhile risen, and the wa- 
ter taken the weight of the barge, the legs 
*W drawn up., and she WaB hauled clear 
» the site of  operations, the enormous 
i»ie heing then fired with complete suc- 

DR. H. FRASB,tn« great Indian Half Breed 
Root anil Herb Rjysleisn, still continues to aston- 
ish the oitiasas with his remarkable cures. Dr, 
BYanz has saved more patients in the past j;ear 
thaa any other tan physicians. He-has nut failed 
to onre or benefit a single ease wher« they have 
taken bis medicine tha required length of time 
Btated fey him. Chronic diseases cannot, and 
never have been cured In a few weeks; it requires 
monttKi, according to the length or tune the pa- 
tient bus been troabledwith the disease. For the 
benefit of the many who are doubtful, I will give 
a tew of the many names of patents oured aid 
benetitteU by my treatment. I have a great many 
recommendations of patients who do not wish 
•their names to be made public; whoare dally rec- 
ommending Iheir friends to maj others do not 
wlsii their names published, as there are so many 
whoseemyadvertiscmentfiB tha different papers, 
who would be writing letters, and as they do not 
wish to be bathared answering them, they allow 
me to use their names and have patients see them 
personally and consuHt them. Go and see tbeui 
ior yuuiself. and see what thev say. 1 will giye 
one hundred dollar* rewaid to any one who will 
hud a false BMU« published by me. 1 stand on 
my own merits.   Hotesty and truth is the beBt 

»°liCy' Providence, B. I. 
Lucy A. Bmlth.eured of abad ulceratedThnat; 

oould uot speak above a whispers   lipuie would 
come out oi'iujenose In trying to swallow. 

Besidonoe >o. 17 Ocean street. 
Providenoe, II I. 

Thomas Whitest de'n little girl eared of a bad 
Bronohitis Cough and EaraoUe in six weeks. 

Residence No. 110 West Kiver street. 
Providenoe, R. I. 

Mies Anna Daauigan, daughter of Mrs. Van. 
blank, cured ol a severe ea*e of Itropsy, given up 
by all to die. Water oam« out oi htfv mouth, and 
swollen twiee her nataral size. Hue will be very 
happy to have any one call aud seo her. 

Residence No. 49 Lippitt street. 
1 roridence, R. I. 

Julia Patcrsod enfed of a bad oase of Prostra- 
tion and falling of the Womb 

Residence No. its Falcon street, Olncyvilie, R.I. 
Piwtucket, H. I. 

If. 6. Aldrlch of.Catarrh, Bronchitis, Heart 
ditlkulW. 

Residence No. 335 Union street. 
» Providenee, R I. 

J. P. Sweet of Nuaralgia, Bronohitis, Oattarrh. 
Reaidouoe iNu. 85 West Fricndsulpaucct. 

Providence, it. |I. 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspepsia. 
Residt-nee No. U Cuehiugtfreit. 

ProTider.ce, R. I. 
Hiss Mailada Smith of Weakness and talpita- 

tion of the Heart 
No. 130 Bnrnsido street. 
Dear Readers; I hope the »'ove certificates 

will he sufficient to eajisfy you, if not, I have a 
few hundred more at the Institute. Pntientt must 
notexpeota physician to publish a newspaper 
lull of cores as it floSts too mueh money, and pa- 
tients are not widing to pay any too liberal a fee 
»r their treatment. Putleuts treated by mall. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply.   

The Mlowim/are a few ot tbe many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dj s- 
nepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, lleifuess. Coughs, 
Uravel, Dropsy, riles, Paralysis. Rhenmatisus 
rumors, •Canier, Fistula, Ridm y Diseases, * ever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, lleart Dis- 
eases. Scrofnla.sHu Diseases,Syphils,Oonorrlicc:i, 
Seminal Weakness. Impoteuoy, 8permstorrha>a. 
and  other diseases too  numerous  te maation. 

The Paris police h» p just captured a ro- 
mantic gang of robbers.   They are women, 
who  habitually passed as  men, affldj ra 
blouse  and  trowaers, sought what  they 
could devour.   The band was well organiz- 
ed, and had long pursued its career trium- 
phantly.    A certain Annette Eoux, aKu 
Troppmann, warthe cbiof, and to Jler bold- 
ness the society owed itsorigin.   Thesixdid 
not live toge*her, but they dwelt within a 
abort distmce of each other, all on tie route 
to d'Asnieies.   Three are married.    The 
long immunity they have enjoyed is owing 
in part to their habit of disguise, and part 
to a salutary rule which forbade them to 
"operate" in Paris itself.   There is prey aa 
rich outside the f ortiiicatiojis, and nob a 
tithe no much .of danger.   So things went 
on satisfactorily with Troppmann and Com- 
pany until it happened to Mile. Poillu, oUasfc 
Madame Henri, to fall in love.   She1 fell 
very deep, indeed, and the object of her 
young affections was Alfred Robert, a car- 
man, who squinted, but was in other re- 
spects an Apollo.    Like King Gyges, of 
classic memory, Mile. Poillu could not resist 
the delight of showing her treasure to en- 
vious rivals, and she presented her charm- 
ing carman to Mile. Sclaf er, oKos Bismarck. 
Soon was this confidence regretted.   Black 
suspicions of her friend arose.   One day the 
rival ladies concluded it was time to betake 
themselves to   action.     They drew long 
kniveB and hacked each other, while M. 
Bobert looked on like Baal.   The poliee 
ran in, the ladies were arrested, and in their 
wrath they denounced each other and all 
the band.   All six are committed for trial. 

BY   THS   PAOIP1C. 

When the tide ia nat, Panama lies etrand- 
fl—an inland town.   it. looks odd to see 
vast troops of buzz*rd« blackening, here 
and there the sea-weed--but thoy are the 
scavengers of thetropU ; their lives pro- 
tected by law, and their swift scent for car- 
rion really the protection of the people from 
miasmas that else would soon be pestilence. 
Panama is a dense little plaoe, huddled up- 
on a rocky peninsula jutting into the sea 
from the "base of the volcanic Ancon.   Leav- 
ing the pier, one followsa rather straggling 
street, which  winds among  negro  huts, 
grog-shops, and many curious varieties of 
real estate and live stook, until it delivers 
him within tho walls—no gates are visible, 
nor does any one exactly know when he gets 
inside, except by a vague feeling that he IB 
in—where semblances of paving and side- 
walk appear; there is an occasional corner 
with its side street; the houses indulge in 
verandas,sometimes of three stories; queer 
looking shops—including some where beef 
is sold by the yard—get thicker; mules, 
donkeys, doss, poultry, pigs, pickanninnies, 
grinning girls and turkey buzzards abound, 
and here anct there an old church is seen, 
untihof a sodden, you are in the Plaza; the 
cathedral, with its two towers with their 
sboU-ornamented,' pyramidal termini, on 
whose lofty summits—as well as in all in- 
ferior crevices, ledges, and all other possi- 
ble places—grass i» growing, and plants 
are nourishing and Mooming with the most 
astonishing nonchalance, is on your left; the 
not very magnificent State House and Pal- 
ace of Justice is On your right, and beyond 
it is what is left of the old, and what is fin- 
ished of the new "Grand" Hotel of Panama. 
Tho average traveler finds little beauty in 
his surroundings; but there is a certain 
newness about the picture which pleases 
lim—for the sense of novelty is a pleasure 
n itself. 

STOVEPOLISH 
ITOW'car TETW 
FOR A SHORT TTMK ON'f.V, 

AT THS 

New  Bank Building, 

Cor. Main and Court Streets, 
8PK*NGFIKLD, MASS. 

The Wondrous   picture, by E.  Goodvvyr, 
^      Lewis ft London, 

The ESopttem of Christ 
in .Jordan. 

Containing Upwards ot 300 Figures. 

Djtily 10 t   5, Evening 7 to 9. 
" All interested in ait will. I am sure, be 
glad to avail themselves of the opportunity 
of seeing this marvellous picture, whieh^I 
uceeedtd in seom-ing for exhibition in 
Springfield, for a few days only.on Its way 
to New York. 

JAMES D. GILL, 
Near the Mtwsusoit House, 

ADVJ^i 

IK   THE 

W, COLTON' 
MERVINE 

STRENCTHpiU s 
OK from C»lis»/a B4£*!r 

5choic«rtV«*.Ubl.Hedictass. AP** ?***»< 

%l /•„;B..n.l Prevent* tho Wllii 1*«D««la *x. 
'Sill F*«UW"the tsvrim, »d S«-mer 

»*•* Tonio "^?*5j£; 
P«KPAni!u BV<w UOKOJ 

vian Barks, Golden 8"' 
dBow«lCor«— 
V^sUbLJlmlidn-..^ 

,„JBt- 
It earn, sadJFr<rv»5* 

Dull Fe«U»«» «f tb 

quickly cured hy «• Xm-M.m 
It Cams BlIHoMMM ni/«"■*■•••.. 
v> it ..tores the Anetlta I »m«<il»t clr. 
» C.rrec" t*. (M«<«li ***r toUn,. 
i. rare. l)r«pep«i» «•• I-*l«t«tl»". . 

R n.«^.,rnnd Csns If.ver-Jid A^«. 

»vJ^jJrV.l ISncMU, nod -H -h-iild try it. 
A2a?oVe^.-^fR!«s«I O... -f Bitter, 
™W ta nesdwl .ina ths  do» csn 1* tosened to 

2^^Ar€?.^P^^We..tleld,lf!u» by 
5^rfii»r«fC«lton'» Select Flayors, etc. 
^^^lwlnC

A°CQ::B0^n.W'10'«»'"AS«U»- 

'     GLEN2PS 
SVLPJTUB SOAP. 

A STWIUSO REJKDIT ro* DISEASES ASTD 

INJUEIB OP THE S»»j A HEALTH**. 
BEADTIFIEE OF THE COMPLEMOK; A 
RELIABLE MEANS OF PEEVEI*TIKO AND 
RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOOT, AND 
AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

E1ZER AND COUNTER-IRRIT.UIT. 

Glenn's Sulphur-Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for caring 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn 8 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily-heals sorts, bruises, stalds, 
burns, strains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair ftom falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the stek room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and 91.20. 

H   B.—Boy tbe Urge cukes «nd .tbeseby rrenntmi- 
Said by all Druggists. 

" HI LIAS HAIB AHD TfHISKEB DTE," 
Black er Brawn, 30 Casts.    « 

C I. CEITTEST«I,Prep'r, 7 Sixtk*f.,I.l. 
IlTril IA m i ■ i <tJ obUt.Ietl'for mechaii- 
1 A llliii I Sicaldevioes,njadical, 

or other compounds, or ornanumtal de> 
signs, trade-marks and labels. Caveat*. 
Assignments, Interferences, etc.prompUy 
attended to. JnttaafiiUis that have been 

£iJj J £f V X JUll most -dm*, lie se- 
cured by us. Beiiijr opposite the Patent 
Office, we can make closer «et.rc}u>s. and 
secure Patents more promptly and witl. 
broader claims than those who are remote 
from Wasldupton. 

your device; we make exam'mations free 
ofcliarge, and advise as to patentability. 
All correspoudenee strictly confidential. 
Prices low, and No C'HAKGE UNLESS PA- 
TENT IS SECUKKD. 

We refer to officials in the Patent Office 
and to inventors iu every State in the 
Union. Address, in German or English. 

C. A. SNOW # CO., 
Opposite Patent Office .Wasliinglon. D.C. 

SPENCER SOI 
—ANO »»— 

S.TI86OX. 
PLANTATION 

ilTIEBS 

«BS. 

jlUU     Uliuni     uigg»»«     wvv     — —      —     -    — 
Youtliat «fe troubled «r|tli any ol ths alrarc dis- 
eases should not fail to &iv« me a taiai, before go 
Ing elsLnliero as I am master ei the above dis- 
eases, tayments —onthtv in adyance as Hie pa 
tient takes ireatment. Bemembef 1 do not travel 
nor de I havo ajent* to sell ur peddle qiy midi 
eine-, nomeiljoiue sold outside ol rny ofll'e. Be- 
wate of impo»lors.»h» claim to b» 1110, nurt bait 
my mcdleine ior sula. I e«u 1* eoiiBiiited uaily 
from » a. m. %p ■* :■«>., trom 7 V m. to « p. iu. 
Sundays far klljoi in,; aja* froai in *. i» to -1 j> o, 

I wifl not be »t iriui- ar.er the« •»«** Lour* 
•S9- Moniion this t»vr»'. 

A LAHGK STOCK OF 

FINE CAERIA6ES, 
Just received, at 

DEWSITRST'S 
R1P0SIT0RI, 

^cultivation of Tamarinds is sud to 
VVr*]1 Practicable in Rorida, and the 
£***<* "« best speehs U urged DJ tbe 
HwtteultarUb of the State. 

22 * 34 FOSTER ST„ WORCEBTER, 

CairyslU,J«pip Mats, mttenijlte snsl White 
Chape, top BultKiM. with   Brewer * Gosling 
Spring*Two-Seat Wagons, Cjaoord Wejcrot. •«. 

A   BIVAL   TO   STKABC   POWBE. 

Of the many motors which their invent- 
ors have fondly believed were to supersede 
steam, tbe latest is the discovery of ft Mr. 
John W. Keeley.   It is a method whereby 
water is transformed by a mechanical pro- 
cess to vapor, without the application of 
beat, and yet the transformation results in 
the production of a motor far more power- 
ful than steam.   After many experiments, 
Mr. Keely suoccodad in making an engine 
whose powerwascompressed air on one side 
and a vacuum on the other, which was the 
agent for holding the vacuum in suspen- 
sion.   This was in his opinion a vast im. 
provement on the steam engine j but tha 
inventor saw by the working of Bis model 
where he could better it by simplifying it 
This he proceeded to do, and he now has a 
motor which is merely a cold vapor produc- 
ed from water by mechanical means, yet so 
powerful that it can produce a pressure ol 
ten thousand pounds to the square inch. 
In fact the tremendous resulte of this pro- 
cess quite astounded its discoverer. 

It is also a peculiarity of this vapor that 
it cm be used at any rate of pressure desu- 
sd.fi-om ten pounds to thousands of pounds 
,i> t'.i<- square inch; it can also be generated 
.aid i'TOserved in receiving vessels for an 
iudeanite length of time without losing its 
foreu. Mr. Keely has proved this by re- 
peated exp-a'iments, sometimes keeping the 
vapor for a fortnight without appreciable 

loss of power. 
This process is simple and inexpensive, 

and its working mode* are so marvettoui 
in their operations that not only many sci- 
entists but capitalists also have become 
converts to the new motive power. Al- 
ready stook companies have been formed 
which have purchased tike right to use 
this new and stxange motor in various 
states, and an entire revolution in eteam- 

TBE WOMDEKFOT, OX.I* HOME 
TOSIC 1H3 BFALTn HEKEWISB. 

For tho SrpBir.rb.- Sjamrfwi liwrtv appe- 
1(t«,£om( dic^uuit mid vi-ojtius health iu every 
till... of i.l;i! turfy. 

For the Mvrr.-B'ftiilMl'W. e'eansinsr, enr- 
iiiy m-laiial Uuul, awl limiting pure, rich, life- 
giving biootl. 

Ker the Bawcle.—Eccnialiogtl.r artlmi. 
For Ihc jiet'ves.—Soothiog, traniiuiiizlas. 

brnfiiii*, a.id imimrtlng-vigor. 
A Hoon to dt-lieatH if malts in a tliousaud ways 

not IKM.-.O air to apfah of. 
A Perfect {.'ore lor Hrl* I!p9tlarl)?,tiverrom- 

plaints, t'oAtfvet^KS, l)\hm>p-::4. and ail aiuiilar. 
JH*.IVM'H. Use the Plantation Dittera teiaperfttely 
fntitiloinal'v. and expect a oertaiu turtw 

sold every* hers. 

3 New Hand-Books " 
For Poultrymen,B'arm»r», *c,        ^ 
iEO. P. BURN HAM'S -New VolnmeS. 

CO 

S       GEO. P. BC... 
° • Oiaenae* ot Pemltry. how to care them" 3; 

^ "TOeTata* Fwl-TerTn. Pit, or the 8„,t.» » 
5 Illiistratod Cirealars of Books, ***-** C1 

ui Brahmos and O.ichins (lar'est ami Bv-sc 0 
z Fowls tnown)  mailed fpr 3  oent stamii. 

Either Book font, postpaid. 6>r 80 eonts. bjr g 
CO GEO. P.BPRMHAM Molrose. Hans. P> 

^EBCHANTS* MAKCFACTDRgUlS 
will best inaure   their shipments te 
hoir destination by usios 

DEiNNISOH'^ 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Oeer Two Hundred Millie*, have been 
ased within the past ten yriirs, withoutcumulau; 
of loss by Tai l^comins detacisoO. 

Ker sale at this office. a 
RO\V KUt * CO.', Kewf ers 

lares, eontatoinx lists v 
3.0«o'new>|)apers, and esfiaietus .howinf eo.t o! 
advertisidjr. 

tiESD2.>«ts.toli.l: 

O for Pamphlet of lOOpii 
'     IBS 

A I > DRESS : 

SEWS," 

SPENCER. 

BROOKFIELD. 
=R •jet "iTTcmuic otrehrotno7?xi l,mounU4; waftls 

U H 25c. I Pk lov* rants. I pk. oumie e»»el 
I l\ opes, 1 pk eemio cards, I pk scroll. 1 2t p. 

****book K»?. all sent for only IveSet- «t*ps. 
NoveKy C«, MiddSenoni'.sIasa. v «st. 

A New Medicine. 
MRS. vf. J. MOBXAJiB ii in passesriMi of a 

Uedieine whteh she warrants W ear«_«il5 

21 
13 

C-3 

^JTBAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 

U»& and all ether 
• neluding   Consumption an« 
neuts alter confinement. 

BHOOKFEILB IIS. 
e \v "e uiwn our frientls io 

Spencer, Brookfittld.. North Brook- 
fiekl and vicinity, the importance 
of advertising in the above-named 
papers. To prove it 11 paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Holland's (3ash Store, Cumins & 
Ames, Bemis & Pronty, I*30^* 
& Co., and others in Spencer, wb^ 
Snive built up a good trade on th» 
system. A good many busu»a» 
houses do not know that the abow 
papers are read in almost eyerjr 

Farm H-use in this saction. 

That 

Our Advrtfsing Colnums 
should be kept full.isas abaolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to,to*» 

parties who advertise. 

-IbTiSTEWART, 

the prince "f American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 

for advertising. 

Wc hav#Put Down oar Bates 

a bare Living Price. 

Give us a trial. If eveiy mer- 
chant only took a short space, the 
smallest card, of only $i.W 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more useful and read- 

able. 

Business men ! give this subject 
a thought; and if you havo not 
time to come, in and see us, drop 
a post-card Ind we will call ngou 

you. 

iUeases from the sasae eaoea, 
lung-staadin* •&- 

It acts with the ens* 
ilaav* 

Colored Papers, Small Chre- 
moa and Sorap Book Pictures, 
Scrap Books, Borders, Pa pet 
erlea, sro. 
B.rffor.1 Si     B03TON ns   f2   B*.fordSt, B03TON       Ol 

^ New^pieces SSS mnsio. retails for %\.1% setit 
O fer Iff «*•■ and Stamp. Cheap Musi* Co, Hid. 
dleboro'. Maes. gB-**' 

SOlOo. Post-paid.   1. B. Hunted, NsnaaJN.l 

Mv annual CmtaU»»« - v'P*}(,'Slt'.»S 3oed for li.n is «»» r«oij(. au<i " U "* *eut (»« 
to all who apply. t!u«U(«.t» «f last tauon nee. 
,ot wr.te for it. I *«er on. •! the Ursest «ll« 
lion, of venetsble seed ever sent out by any seefl 
house la America, a lsrje p.rth» of whish *ir 

eit eelerity in eases of BWS cold. H< "''I^J? 
.no aoresed from death whan »™T•***•*" *** Liled.   8tep.iUo»lM.yM<itte«taatri*di»oai«l 
erbtek why«ieia»s have abandoned, and w«J f aar 
aaitwaoure.   Main s.ree*. Spencer, Haas. 

^owo«"my'siT'si«d"'hTr»V   Printed dinaioH. 

rom my establishment wwraased to beboih fre«L 
A 14 piui 

lOODYlN ROSfOI, !!i!:„.NrB?S. 
Keadi-as are in the BOOK TO ALL PWJPI.I1, 
from BoetmGieba Verbatim.Reports. 600 p»;r*> 
*2 His New York and Chieago Sermons are in 
(3LAD TIDINGS and GKEAf JOY, S3 each. 
Mther book maUed en reoeipt of price.5, 
O^ A GENTS WANTED SSO per week profit. K.B 
TUBAT, Publisher. SOS Broadway. NY.    S8«w 

and trie t« n*me; se tar. that abauld 
ottperwist, I will rulill the order ."ths. 
o"giual Iniroduoerar the llabbar. asd M«o„ 
head Sqnaahes, tha Marbleheevi ^btases, and : 
"iore ol other new v.sesabtes, I Ir.vitu the p»t- 
s»n»lnol«« Ki*e«r« enxient tekme tkeir »«*r 
,-rtek, true, end ef Utt etre teed •*•»«. 

— <\e* Vei/eiatile, a Spreiatly   " 

CO 
w 
B: < 
a 

THE (iRBAT CAUSE 
HUMAHTMISERY. 

/ust I'ublMied, in a S<.<thdlEnvelope:iPriM 
tie cents. __^mm 

A Lrctarw ... »»w**•««,TM-atsmeWi 
aadieal Care •« Seminal Weakueas, or op8*! 
.orrhoea, indaeed by =Wf-Ab.jse Inrolwi 
• missions, lu)iH.»eocy, Nervous Debility, a»WJ 
wdi—-,o k-"rtT..ft:r.^u?n™srinSJ 

Cl!LVlUfSI«KX.L,M.If>, 
Epilepsy, and Fits; 

jTilKSn.  GnEauaY.MarhleUa^aa^l  ^ol^^^^fkl 
    The world-™»own«d author, in ttd^stAjttg 

rjf} ?»   ,;     ..cctura, clearly prore. from his °.wa «»*"3f 
" that the awful consequences of «}f-.Ab,1S*fSsr 

eflbctually removed without medicine; aM « 
u t «U niorous snDtioal operations, WIW<M** 
usnts. ria^m cordiais^ntiwtMt ai»a«.«l 
are at once certain aud effectual,by w»«»ay«r 
„(tpr»r. 00 natter what hiseandittanaaw »«.■»» 

M^ 

s - 
Newspaper Advertising Ageat 

{Seo.P.Howell&C§., 
11 PARK BOW, N. Y. 

Thev have thw satisfaction ol oontrolllnj ijht 
most extensive and eomplete advartbtni;•»■»«! 
tion which has ever beam secared, and oa« wh»k 
would bi hardly »oa»ibl. In any .mertfiuhj 
ntUnia. Th*97navsTi1»eflew«l»a b emkin _•)•«» 
a oemp' 
atio mi 
system 

rcemplexbusin,.. ™*»*^™*™* « J!*!*", 
ath) method *at ne ehaaaa u the o»w«a«fji 
,.,Utu of America can eeeap* notice, whtfa t>» 

aation noon "" 
bt phwe* r< 
Kxlraci fre 

J5.?o 

aa 

3 *« 
S3 ^ 
—9   m,, . 

a si 

9, 

pea  ■»»  t.   . (C 

w o  u. 

? fj r 
0 gf i 

a if i 
v   a* • 

g H J. 

¥2 < a.-o  r 

wia.st inlbratation upon aJJ topk![ tat*jj»*«jr to 
JT^rter. is plt^eJ^iieMly at the «l»l»»«j 
the wbli'.—Atrirnci free* Itei 
'/dWel»JrtS7&. 

at the 
(Tea* "Tieeeef 

Sonci for aw. Olro-ejil «>**•. 

Two HOUSE tors 
FOB SALE. 

HnwO MODSB LOTS tat sale 00 Chesstmt «*r»et 

«AU<w,i*^editt«4. }a**m#*trett,       -      -      -    SI**** 

WITH ACOU)'»»"'II.W»*e)I>A»GKBOCs. 

WELLS' CARri§fic TABLKT 
. .,« remedy lor COUHHS and all diatauea • 
?h?Xll5oAT.  Lfc!««S. CHI»r  and   MI 
rZvnMhmmM».sm. 

PUT UP ONLY IN  BLUE BOXE». 
•      SOLD BY ALL rRUaSItWt.       »«* 

c. H. CltfTTONTOII. 1 silatli A vena*. NwW 1 •' 

r wo^ivv BOOKS fcgffSSWr 

a«  «w.. 

nself cheaply, privately and radiflsJIr. 
. Lecture wfil Brave a »»»• t» anew* 

.nffcrer,no matter what 
ire himself cheaply. 111 
gar This Lecture wall prave 

bunt uuder seal in a p»ain envelopa to "JJJJ 
"reiia, eat receipt ot six oeuU or tw»   pes**g* 

TlTiicotv^KWELI.MBMOAiWfc   \ 
y « Aan *. New Yark. f. Q. Boa ^ 

III llf eiuire.1  to start  eexByaaiiJ- 

11 Vl*»OBAP BOOK.   An 
** """lasip, to  John  K 

BKastElshtstr. 
SewT«rk.j. 

Order* bv M.^ -af. S^tm will 
t»lui   •uvnu n 

CANT 

GEORGE  W.  BO AMI, 

»W>PL»i8 Feandatton* of ,»nenai..«tf >*W; 
vTeMt.   la* ***>• Boot* new te kaU *»»V» t» 

B»,^»oord,S.H 

?ARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIKCriBLB,  MAM. 

leaneb (>SI«»-BrooliBeM and OksiM*. *sn+ 

^-IU.1 esUU bonght an* fmM JftnW part 
s» CenatTy 



foe $? enetv $m 

to^t*™™?1*"*0"* « ■"".!-< n,pX£&\**m» a Indians, in  whjeh   ^ 

«anu fte Woody chasm »££ £  ^  3'* W-1A "V**3***?* j 

ht. and a Co 
ered the address. 

NEW 

enee 

^-^.■S^-^^|=SSs?i?r"=l  Anno-'£eeting 
ttaeked 
H MOT   in 

"THE   ■ ** Q 

^-■--^^"itsi^sitrjSj??~i™in 
OP TBB 

siraes- Bui 
5:Sor,Po*ation, 

» bund of      |T,, ' I For (be Election of officer. ,»J I?""*' ifliBHS -or— 

Louisville.' I ** '*»* ^H^SM °°« 

r a person WORCESTBR, 

taker.from ih7omc7mU£i """"^ th* P»* 
MAS 

e^arp-Dugs « to njnzale them. 

legislature* 
i buildings I 
y is atfach-1 

y-rsofaKe,and<,rei.10>000were^brt: 

UNJffI i piece* 

JMri te M 
of tiie receivers. 

wool bj ib» iMuigiumrel   S,4™™*w*iik«»^;i 

i-'-i-.—JSKil .^ lsr,:''^-"'"--"».-lDRY GOODS 
IN 

Hon with you, but will 
not think 

Tho glory of the age is tile 

*j^*JSX££"' 
THJJ Ptt*sIDJE.vl,,s  BE^_M#        t'>e*ewest bracelets. 

—-— Black walnut chambei ». rsete, in  Grecian 

-,—,„ expensive than 
It^u. T: b0t » 8tr°n«*' atx! is 

triumph of °ot *ire M dear a view of the PZJ   ..    stylislj- 

*M given to him talents, and 

I'OjZue. 

the 

not 

Jong  in 

»«»n to the Pre.Ue„«       I 'T^ 1>y <i<"»pness. 
THEASUM- DEPAjmtisx^)   , ^f180 "lore  fashionable  trimminir 

^egood^rfe,',™^!, "^^tf^^Z^*"0"  "^ * 
£iiing"ooufTh

of
M

u,e woritUnd ^5K'«^^I^5Stt 

"We b^J K       rn ID V"iu-    ""Ititudes  'n   0U*'in New Yo't. "«• especiaUv to 

_  r PABTF. gard to efficiency.   As this involves qxes- u 
Satln^ "O'v very 

Secretary Schurzh^, IaMy vnmfat*^?**"* V**'™* **evt «U,er  
bnA*1 ■*«*■ 

^ whioh " ^^t departmente of your adminitration. IX   , 'l colla»' «1 «* there is 4uke . . 
olution, and if this becomes hwrWd It«l 
rotate »«hHngei„ the shape of^' 
Jress, the large collars Scuffs 
over the dress. 

inTh     "Pre8sine thoir «a,tto2r£ '*de,,t' ?,
1
C.h e,aD°rate embroWery„,"„„,",„ 

i the o d whig party, or what ftagmento W AIES™ *IAN*'ON, >   f
Mt>1 ^r traveling has an „pen g]w^L 

•Tltareleft. whi>T«iuill n,„ ""eMJcuusi WAaHINfiTOW. Mu„o«      J I ton nf il.n I,.„JI. tBe 

>*blslK
norelty iB ■»—*—«rf* hi 

W* OFFER 

25 Pieces Sc.^rdWn*,8t5,.^y8 

60. per ysril. j 

HUE ASSOKTMJSNT OF 

DRIWS CAMBRICS. 
Another lot of th«se FJn« Black 

(aShmere8.at$i,nfwhich 

*»e had a hu^e sale,    other 
grades 60, 75 and 90 cents 

Open«I,   m  we.k,^vtr.| 

f0* ALL-WOOL 

Blach Cashm 
EXTSA VALUES. 

L«l»,  who  haVe exsini|led 

Good., 8ay   th«yh»ve *- 
flargaing befsra. 

"This is a sample : 

46 m°HES *U* GOOD QUAUIY; 

A* % Cents per Y»rd. 

A»« 

tbcae 
BO such 

tailiagsn 

Ai75CemsperYa 

'«•*«• ofTIJJ 

This 
wyw 

STOR«, »h."Bfc,jS^°L&ih.-"»: 

, JIACINNES, 

WC««0» W 

LJI FINLAY & Co., 

i.u>««0Peningaf 

I^K AND AMERICAN 

[gSSCOODS. 

L, Shade- in Matetasse,   Ara- 
lJtt,i!dD»«»ss»e 

^ TI IT G S ! 

IMMENSE 
SUCCESS! 

NOT ADVERTISEMENTS 

My Spring stock of 

rbase  t#0 line. .« . . 
not b# duplicated «t priL    fmia'*°d»4 
h. couatyghould scP,hti lii?' HT3 

PCPID iSSORTJIINT OK 

SGK, 

PACKARD'S 
Cash Prices on Clothing, Hats and Furnishings, 
draw customers from a distance. Out of town 
people visit us every day. 

THE   LARGEST 
and   Cheapest  Stock ever shown  in this vicinity. 
Come where you can be pleased in Style and Prices. 
New York and Boston markets represented. 

Have you seen those 

NEW    BUSINESS    SUITS 
ALSO 

PANT   S, 
at prices usually asked by jobbers? 

BOYS' 
from $1.25 up. 
Bottom Prices. 

GREAT 

EEDUCTION 

Paper Hangings I 
New Spring Styles at Bottom Prices.! 

Gold Papers, 
Commsn " 
Curtains, 

30c. and upwards. 
5c. " 

35c. «« 

Satin Papers,    10c. 
Fine Decoration!, 
Curtain Fixtures, 

—is — 

THE    PRICES 

—or- 

SU ITS. 

SUITS, 
Anything in the Boys' Clothing at 
Our 

MOHAIRS AND 

FANCY FABRICS, 

ordinary Low Prices! 

ves free-trade I,   ,» £ ™ £5 'aW«**»ttBr. "> that they 
■• <uw anvVmK-    T yJ* 8Pplled fn the rofo>'«'« nr„«^^.-. 

'ffice and to^^ri"™ Ywk ""on.-bou*. 
JBieD 

rML™Ubi,f?itherhMa»yambi- 

•    A SPLENDID LINE OF FlRAS0lsLraoiM 
is now 
eludes 

ready for inspection.    It in- 

T ",KBB men appearP |   Ms dear sir 

-tcotion,.   It l^l£'*^$Z™" **""»*«>-. 1 

EXECUTIVE AIANSIOU, )   Bso1 for tr 

»V ASHINGTON. May 26.     ) | toP of }he 
ir,—I hare read the partial re-      A strikl 

ST.*! S9_00"'m.'M,on 8PPO'nted toexam 

IV 

handle, 
iking and 

» break can be made in the democratic 
party, and the two live members of the 

binetshowing themselves opposed to the 

President Hayes lo look around him for 
JM'PPort   ,n   establishing  another 
XDei 

novel material which 
may rank among silks la known as 3? 

concur I nxere ga»«o.   It is made. >ii»n;<< u 
d.|en«re,y of S|,k, U ^tSlV'S 

only for overdresses. 
The newest head drewes c.mbine two I 

pr more hues of the  most opposite coS 
imaginable.   The brightest h 
with the palest tints. 

atlons. It is my wish that the colleotion"of 
revenues should be free from partisan con- 
trol, and organized on a strictly business 
basis, with the same guarantees for effi 
cieacy and fidelity f„ ,|,e selection of the 
eluef and subor.linatc oflicars that would 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
"R "iff' '-di-  Newport  *,„„ 

Shoes at *1 2j i sn  i ,,      V '""' 
h.mt. MttiZ&M* 8Bd M <"> ««tra 

lues are used 

Monograms   are   very  frequentl* 

bargain a FjDe FRE.VCU RIO « M 
pair. 

MEN'S SHOES. 
Styles, 

COTTON .AND GINGHAM 

SUN UMBRELLAS 
«fd all the different grsd.s of 

S'LK   PARASOLS,, 

MOB] 
H«™jutfiwuredoo0oa|(of 

Black SiIkS) 
to Pieces In AIL 

These Silk* were hotm-hi.» 

TE ^ ^Z York ^fSi Call Iheyare of the beat make 

borne of  these goods 

tliti w wk»d to th* celebrated 

: Cashmeres 
fall, 874 Cts, & $L00. 

—wo 

00 per *»"'««. include those with MfaJwi iSd ISf Kid "It ^1 
•1.  Bono and, Fr.Bch Horn Handle- '20  Percent.   u.r*«l!?,d."1 Pn«*l 

a large assortment in all  comprising altogether lea, 
one of the larg- 

syidently 

HBMOHtAL THOLOIITS. 

Th. centuries ix.Il on. Man is becoming 
iaoie intelligent, more unselfish more 
manly, like unto the Imago in which he 
was created 

Looking backward, we nmv see in what 

and inva^in"   I on b rd! g  D".nS-  TM " d°8S nnt interf"re ™* the c!is 
^recenrw^   ii  H       '   aD'J  aifeePinS oharge of their official duties 
c^fii H T h6 outSrowtl' of un- Respectfully, 
polled human passion.   It  would   be      Hon. JohnShe.man 
a-s imp.iss.ble to repeat these as   it   would   A n.«»r 

. be to turn the material world   .,»„!- T T   A DAR,NG hXVLo" 

xSS^^™tr°°Summer Hat» 
lSZ:LZ°7'T°t"r°"°"""  "1-""»'«w*»—. .-.-■.-r™" ■"» sum, inotildbeietained.   No officer sMbuld be 
required or permitted to take part in 
management of political organizations, 
caucuses, conventions, or election'cani- 
paujns. Their right to vote and to express 
their view* on publio qtiestions,  either 

R. B. HAYES. 

«aid that open sleeves are a; 

IMTJIT °%ia the flowiD« «'««* st.Me so fashionable ten   *-  *">- 

estes.ortment.tofe.found outside of 
".eCittes, and at very Low Trices. 

i.adic»  m   want   -->4*v 

percent.  |B8| than the S 
which ruled last Fall. 

should s»t fail to 
of  these 

see my 8tock. 

back, or  fifteen  years 

1U&TB8. 

its mr A DETACHMKNT 

In Spencer, May 37, a son, Charles New- 
». to Charles N. and Jennie A Pronty. 

THIN COAT', DUflMias, &c. 
Wo guaraatea  to civ» M rauob. if not 

■tore in th,svic„uty, «„■! the largest stock 

{PBICJSS ON BL1CK FILES 

1.75,1.&7 and 2.00 per yard.] 

C- IACINNES, 
BBKBBLY COPARTNER) 

PINLAT&Oo, 

Main Street, 
BIT! OLD SOUTH OflUROH) 

WOBCESTEK. 

UNLAUNDRIED   SHIRTS 
attract much attention. Langdon G. B. Cott. and 
Good Linen Bosoms, made to our order. Don't buy 
till you see them ! 

SUMMER   HATS! 
A large invoice, just from New York, for Men and 
Boys, from the cheapest Palm to the finest gradeB of 
Straw^and French Palm.   

and upward*. 
5c. per yard. 
lOe. and up. 

OPAQUE HOLLANDS, a New Material for window shades; hand- 
some, cheap and durable.    Fixtures, Tassels, &c. 

3 Maple Street, Worcester. 
E. G. HICCINS 

SiKjeessor to E. G. & F. W. HIGrGDfS. 

& FEW OP OCR BAliAIHS! 

EP ZOOJT SrffOXJP YOZr&lTY! 

ALSO 

i, Down, 

THE PRICES! 

SOFT AND   STIFF  HATS 
at Cash Prices, 

Remember!—We hare not a single dollar 
trusted aut—buy and sell for Cash down—and buy- 
ing for two Stores, our facilities are second to none 
in th« Cities for making Low Prices. 
tTALL  GOODS   WARRANTED   AS   REPRESENTED.ja 

PAlKABD'S 
1IAK1 liL-ofHM sfnmc 

STJ?JVCI?ll,        -      -      -      -   MASS. 

ONE   HUXDEED 

NICE ALL WOOL SUITS 
to be sold for a large New York House 

who are overstocked and are obliged 

to sell at a great discount to raise the 

money ta pay their bills, and have 

sent them to us to sell at the following 

prices; 

PKIl SUIT 

One Let^6 MtibiM^o^ at^ J 8^50 
One Let, good weight, all *rool 10.00 
One Loj, plaid Suits, all wedl - 10.00 

This lot of suits are the 

Men's Low, Buckle and Strap Shoes, 
1.35, 1.50,1.75, 3,2.50, 3, 3.59, 4, 4.50, 475, 5. and 6.50. 

Ken's Congress Boots, 
$1.50, 2, 2.50, 8, 3.50, 4, 4.25, 4.50, 5, 5.50, and 7.50 

Hen's  Button   Boots,   $2.5©, #5, and $7.50 

A Fine Calf Waukenphast at $350. 

LADIES' I Foxed BOOM Si .95. l.bO, 1.75. *, S.75. 
•rlcM KM Bulloo B.*U, S1.16. », SCO. 

Cur. Kid Button Boots. S3. ■». 
French Kid Button Bool., SS.50, 4, 4.60, 6, 5.SO. 

Ladies' and Misses' Newport Button and Ties, and Children's Shoes, 
of all kinds in great variety at correspondingly low prices. Call and 
compare our Prices with the Lowest in town. 

Ceeapest and Best 

ever offered iu this city before or since 
tie war. 

first iorm.   Truly, "to build up tlieTfutiire" I 0F RussiAN SOLDIERS. 

cavun shatters the past," '      London, May 28.-The Tune? Bucharest I II      0 
No more do we J.ve m darkness.   Edu-  correspondent recounts the  destructfon o ' fl* 

o and the  grospd   ,hrow  n  geniaJ  the Turkish monitor as follows 
Warmili and light over the "It 

MILLINERY 

WHEAIWS, 
WORCESTER. 

w»  b»vc  had through the Spring ha> eaable.l  ,„ to «]«, Vui 

stook of 

- world.   Man  ono of the most daring deeds ever record- 
£•>?">"» f.• '•« enlightened :   therefore  ^   A small detachment ef RUSB an so 
he feires to live, no,,» a mighty, ra,in„  iers left tho northern shore of the Danube 
kwg,bnt OP an honest  searcher  of good  «n a number of small boats.     The  ni^ht 

*h. , ^r g°°f Whk'h ,leCa" co,lfer»P'>n 'fiug vel* dark Owynanaged tosurroJnd 
omeis. Manj have spent their life-thne "'e monitor liefore being discovered. When 
lymilnng discoveries that we might enjoy I tin*% observed by the sentries on bowd 
v.* for which they sought. they wc-e challenged.   The major replied 

Our country was recently bound in heav-  m Turkish, "Friends."     The Turks, not 
lest chains of injustice and wrong, but the   satisl1ed,conime"cedfirinsinthedireclion , 
conflict between Truth  and  Error  con:  of Matchin, net knowing where the boatsl&^^tJ^mj™*™™ 

Sued.   It was ln-epressible and at last it  ciuce from.and tho shots flew wide.   Dur-   flne 'elB'"lon of at"',ee woe™ t     *"''"" y 

A fe\r more of those 

tUIHIlVS & AHES.      ow-A!soaiot^      h™ 
 ~    €5EE4L^ SHJWI.S 

CMIdren's, Ymiths 

ST. 

now ia. stock 

AND 

our early spring tTB,d,. and Purol aie (he ,.r«™'r 

MBTJE FIOWEBS, 

FBEMCH CHIPS, 

culminated in civil war. and many  were   ing tLe firi"S-  ^^1  Russian  soldiers' 
Very  Favorable I*riee». 

BT"Onr faciliiiex for CUSTOM OK. 
D Kits ere ~u«li that our friouds frenn ad. 
jolnin* tewna ,„« |e-ve ordcr» la the 
•naming and lake than home with them 
~  the afternoon.     ALSO, 

BAY STATK HOUSE CORNER 

the brave soldiers who gave up their lives  PlunBcd int<> the water, swam silently   to 
to redeem their native land from   wrong   the ves6el and P^'ed a torpedo  in  close 
«nd to preserve the national integiity  un-  conta<>t with her  bottom.   After  it  had 
sullied.   Here was the perfection of noble.   b8ensecure,y fastened the men retnrned 
unselhshpatrtotism.   «^Vhen I leok upon   to ^ neighboring  shore.   The  monitor ■■ 
the tombs of the great," said an   eminent  Wa? Wown mto the »«r and all  on   board   a    T 

writer, "'every emotion orenvy die. with-  pensbed-" rgC  lllae °f Shade  Hals, at 

^fafhi ao« f.e K   t • L A ***** fr0m Vienna «■»" the French Uvfest   Prices- 
litila.iM f m  w,ti«u«fr.   how  Consertium, headed by M. Fremy,   has 

l^enta"HiT °fKfe a"d it8hiihest(  °ffered th° P°rte al08n °f"WOOWlhmo. Bjoymente! How low his aims!  How in-  ™ consideration of the right to issue  and 
a^nifiant his purposes! Now he poaseesea °*cu]ate small coins from the produce of 

* y, Z,LCh nnl°ek *nd rere"' *e se- ^ l"w*iab ™ines. It has also offered a 
cret and hidden treasures ef nature. He is new loan of £8,000,000. which shall serve 
able too to appreciate them. By diligent, M a foundation for tho new intended issue 
patient, earnest study the mind has beoeme cf 0-M0.009 consolideg. 
aiore refined.   Bnt it can not remain shv SPOBTIWO MATTKBS 
tlonary. It is ever striving to gain a high- 
er position; ever seeking for something 
new; ever,marking out some grander 
C Juree of progress. The error blotted out 
l>J the G. A. K. has made way for the 
growth of a great naliocal unity. 

ALL^BORTS. 
The new law relative to Savings Banks 

-*proved by.the   Governor  of NT" 

Iclai 
'own in 

m io haTe tL« Best Bargain in 

UnlaundriedShirtsJ. 
Shall take pleasure in showing them to 
*»J one doubting .his statement. 

^./^^Uam Svteet. 
Summer Merino Shirts and 

Drawers. 

ENTS'   FUBNISHING  GOODS. 

i liave a large lot of 

ladies'Newport Button Shoes 
bought under price, that  wit, be sojd 

*1.75 

for $1.50.    Two 

Mortgagee's Sale ^^^^mm^mi 
OF KEAL ESTATE        ra™er8,   Attention t 

o different parties.! 
oM me  they  pftid  o;.?5 « 

Loo    at them.    They are certain y 
great drive. ^ J 

ESTATE. 
To ARTBeST LiTox, mart 

►er 

*wSi! t,ne
IU,pr°r,d P"P*W*M *r B,t«. 

»tid .]j persona lat«f«|«*r7iT f- 

Turk, prohibits dividends of over five par 
eat. per annum, except they may mate 
au extm dividend every three ye^Todt 
of^nyeacess of surplus proft, ove^fliCn 

WRESTLING MATCH.-N«W York, May I 
30.—The wrestling match between James   * 
Owensof St. Albans. Vt., and J. H. M*\&^f^52&&fi& 

iim0an^Bitl'MiCh,*f0rtb8 Chanl,,iQn- ^^"^ •" ^PR!^. S ir'it^ snip and *500aside, came off to night. eetat« eoverod by said mortzaxB deed. K^Sh? 
There was a larae attendant Tho =-,-«f A..<!e,'tttf,,, '™fl' of land tn said Spenear, la the „„„„  ""beaiwmiante. J.lie Wrest-   village oTHill,Wlle  boandodentne north by a 
ting commenced shortly after 8 o'clock Il°Zn rt»?1«d">sfro«Hiii«riHetoKorth»r«ot. 
and Martin wonihe fim throw after about ^^.f^V^^.^T^ SSS$ 
an hour's steady wej k. 

Owens was declared Hie viuf„r, having 
two out of thiwtaLs. 

TenBroek made the  fastest two mita 

JEROMB MARBLE k CO 

Have the ben dollar 

Croquet Slipp 

-efoand.   Fer anything in th. iin. 

Boots and Shoes, 
P°u can^. at 
Cash Store. 

SOOO YARDS 

ALL-WOOL 
SERGE 

DRESS GOODS, 
» desirable shades— 

SEAL BROWNS, 
PLUMS, AND 

DfV!TU.; QWEm, 

which fli,T WIW „#.,, If| 

25 (VnN per i'ard. 
fc^* This dti-*« f'thric hits never 

been i-et.iiicl t'ot less than 
60 Copts before this offer- 
ing. 

All are invited to examine those Goodi 
whether intending to pnrtbsse or not, 

P 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 

Article in this 
1st at the 

MI Shoe Store, 

PROMT ST., 
!*ft W easterly  winds and 
r of money, and to keep the 

•^o. for we are bound to 
W<b of the track so long as 
*«« Low Price, wm doIt 
!e». Mtil further notice- 

*«;««,, C.lf.BdGoatUc, 

S™^'Batto'nB.oi,.U1; 

.^XnrwttShot!., i'reach 

H. W. DENNY & CO., 
565   AND   ovaa  553-555-557-S59-561   AND  563  MAIN  STBEET, 

WORCESTER, 
UANUFAOTUREBS AKD DEALERS IN 

P U ft N I T U R E, 
BEDDING, CROCKERY^iND KITCHENWARE. 

S'off" l\tp"M tot "" 8Prln* V™*' ""a » New and Freah Stook of Oooda, which w. are enabled 

Greatly Reduced   Prices. 
We make a Speelalty of furnishing 

COSfPJLETS OUTFITS for Housekeeping. 
W. call partionlar attention to ths Great Bargain* we odor in a 

SUal-tESS SKJSKi** J0"   Ch<Hnber SUitC' ■» MM 
ff..1Wikoepla8,ook        S6t 8t ^000'  W°rt]l ^120°0. 

Ash and €liestnut Suites, 
and the beat Selection of PINE SUITES, to.be found in tho City, from a is to Jes. 

In our UpholBterlng  Department  will be foun* 
l?»«3rXoz- Suitoai, 

KBowlton & Carey, 

H. J. NICHOLS & COMPANY, 
415   Main St., Worcester, 

TG, FRONT "STREET. 

WORCESTER, -       -' MASS. 

COOEY'S  NON-EXPLOSIVE 

laamp 

.   from   $4(J   to  akatSO. 
Xiouugea, in all grades, from H.50   to   ISO 

EAST CHAIRS, *e.   All made in our owa Workahops, by First-class Workmen.* 
In our M*ttrofJ»lJ0 Oftrtmont will be found all zrari., o( o« r own   u>»k 

THE  BEST  40-LBS.  HAIR   MATTKESS   " 
and giadea as low aaJlO.OO, 

E 

I 
o 

H 
O 

In our Stock will be fnun 
offeiod far CASH or on 

FOR  124.00, 
Also all grades of HUSK and EXCELSIOR. 

H. W. DENNY «£ CO. 
Vd». [■7 to 10, 

atuio.   ""'•"'"f UaelBatt., 
^^BnttoBHeile, 

U?*!«tii 
sled Bouts, 4 
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JA90H W. PROCFir, 
Assignee at sleMfaM, 

O"   "AIN   STREET,  Bear  D   7 ROOT snop.» v.i >.i. "    "• a 
FOR SALE! 

W>T OF LAND, 
WITH   A   TENEMENT   HOUSE. 

Cbeae ftrCash. For fur,n„ p    UruIan! J 
-  A   W. CURTIS. IE HARRIS HOWLAfiD 

-   MASS. 

[DenlioliQ & Maj, 
401 d. 403 Main St. 
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*r *«ited at lSim Store, 14 
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K- BROWN. 

HZZZ,*"**- 

REMOVAL 
«,)fterma^VemoVed to our NEW STOKE, and are nowloeated ALL 
RIGHT FOR BUSINESS. Our Stock all New. Our Assortment 
more complete than ever.    We uow offer you the best line of 

Millinery Goods I 
In all Styles and Qualities. 

And at LOWER PRICES than you have ever seen before. 
Trimmed and LTntrimmed 

BONNETS AND  HATS I 
We have a splendid assortment, and can auit the tastes of all 

Department of 

We have much enlarged, and can now show jou Bnj-liah and American Urapes at priac* 
tnat cannot be undersold. We cordially invite our old customers to TISU on in ouTuew 
QBarteti, and beg to assure them that the reputation so honestly earned hy ug darin* 
the past eight years for LOW PRICES ANtfFALB DBA LINO will be fully atiat^. 
in our new store. We inTite ALL. whether they have traded with us before or tt0». to 
call, and we promise them entire satisfaction. ' 

MRS.   T.   J.   O'BRIEN, 
Chatham Street, Worcester, vVcrxavl 

19 
It la the »nly Stoye yet inyented th^t uses 

water la ecpnection with the oil. This la done 
by water wtcka each aide of the tu ■« throutrh 
wliich the oil-wick passes. The heat from the oil 
wick draws the wtter up to the flame, and dfoom- 
posea it, so that the oxyjren and hydrogen are 
consumed together with the oil, makinc a vei v 
Djiich better heat for bakinj than wood or coat 

It nsesasoiuoh water aa oil,and the combina- 
tion is complete and perfeot. There oan be n« 
hiplosion, as the water-tank in between the oil 
and the flame. It is also odorless; the food CAH- 
SOT taste or BMKLL of the oil, for the "as Is all 
consumed. " 

The only Lamp PtoTo rhat reoeived a medal at 
the Centennial ■ xbibltion. 

We have soveral siie«. With the lario size. 
S"eR. T0U D*n b*%S Fonr loaves of Bread, or Four Plea at onsei a Ten Pound Turkey in three 
hours; or ten to Htteen ponnds beef in less time- 

All kinds of meat retain their juioea ami are 
more tender and of better flavor than wheu cookel 
iu the ordinary way. 
Cost of Oil less than Ouc Cent 

i per Hour. 
**" Sen<t far Circulars giving Testimonials.   «» 
Buy your Lamp Stoves of Ote Murtfacturtsro, 

WEST & JONES 
138 MAIN STREET- WORCESTER 

By H. N. llAomais, was has spent twelve yeare 
in - his regiun. Leteat aceouota of Gold aatt Sti- 
ver preap«cls. Agriaulturai and Ora.log B*. 
?°i2,t.Cl1**'*. naathii. JTahlng, Indians, and 
Sett srj' AdveatyM wlttlhsm, MKlar aadVlld 
JJwfera tl». the Waterfalls; Bellini a.ysera, 
Hoble goanery. immense Gortte*. etc.  With 17 fln 
Iui1?^"!f •"&'"? nM*'  1"rioe ***1? " Cta. 

MEN'S   ALL   WOOL    SUITS, 
For 86. 87, 88, 810, 812. 

Examine these  Suits find Prices, and you  will be convinced that 
OUR PRICES are from 5 to 25 per cent. Lower than any other house. 

PANTALOONS   A   SPECIALTY ! 
Over  2600  Pairs  Now  on   our   Counters. 

Prices:   50c, 75c, $1-00.1,25,1.50, 2-00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5,00. 
We close out large  lines iu Job Lots, aud are now selling many 

styles for LESS THAN THE CLOTH WOULD COST. 

BOYS'  CLOTHING ! 
Parents are cordially invited to visit our New Department for tiie 

BS's and inspect the Goods we offer. It is the finest display I.cvoud 
question in the city. 

People who have clothing to buy should remember that our System 
of Business Protects all customers and Commends itself to every in- 
telligent person in the community. We never allow Deception, Mis- 
representation, or any of those Tricks of Trade which arc resorted to 
by unscrupulous dealers to deceive the people and get their money. 

It is our aim that our customers shall get exactly what they pay for. 
We are confident that we offer our patrons more for their money thai* 
any other house, y-p We refund tho money if goods purchased are 
not satisfactory. 

3D. H- EAJMIIEJS <Sc CO., 
ONE PRICE C. O. D. CLOTHIERS, 

Corner Main and Front Sts.,   -   Worcester. 
__^   ^ 

MILLKNERY! 
Summer Styles. 

All Carefully Selected and Trimmed in a Ustentl' 
and becoming manner. Particular attention 
noid te 

Elderly Ladies' Boiiners. 

MASSASOTT 

Millinery Rooms, 

NO NEED OF 

Ml at Present. 

The 

Mrs. A. L, HALE. 

SBeAWCARDS all etylfs with mam., 1» ». 

M-4W 

oS4 3Cuim Street, corner 

Work on an 

LL, 
By STETOEW H. TYNQ, Jr., D. D. 

Tht. work la not preahetioal. It diecuaais the 
tophi as a Dtrhes premue. Its plan is te foll.w 
<he norratire of a Chrhtiaa's eip.ri.noe at the 
revealed lse«.I«th. nextdUpensatien. iWlT ?"i.*.1^"' eontroverey in lh« volnm.. Tet ij 
is full ef bold and ariijaai theusht, apt lUMtw 
Uen,tuidIerolblewTHwi,»od It iaaw.rk which 
no™* WE*la *wateht«c»»nd waHtaf' far the 
Lort can aflerste mist Ifsna., lie pj^",|S la 
>n cloth-. «£w in mortwoe. Held by taofiellers or prepaid onreeeipt of price. M KCMAW A it' 
MUR, Pabliabera, Madison a reuse and 4Jod ttrt.t- 

* Vork. ^  QWm 

EAI)t». Cheap, Good, and with 
SEN Ottioe 

Watch (his Advertisement. 

FARMERS, 
teas  A*»  sea r.a 

I AH Work warranted Satisfactory. 

LAMBS' KURMSHIN'Q 800DS, 
mtns CAPS, 

INFANTS' WARDROB1S, 
BDTTONS, riUNflBa, 

LACES. BAMBOBaS, 
WORSTEDS, CORSEH, 

•itovn, 
HAIB   BR! SHaa, 

A. J. WARD. 
Pott Office Blook,   -     . 

€fcuqriei Light Mtwer. 
She lightest runaiogand strougest built IIOW 
mo MACHINE in the market. 

roBTr THOUSAND SOID vjrwrsj 

IS. t. OoooiEB has then) t j tell, at 

RAWSON BROS. A CO., 

CtlMISIUM MERCHASTS, 
WHOLEStLB AND RRTAIL 

Dealers is M aid Pniice, 
379 Main Street, 

MAT STATS JROUS5 BLOOM, 

WORCBSTKK,        . - ,     MASH. 

a 



GILLOTT  ASTD TURNER. 

Gillott, the inventor of steel   pens, 

when lie had   Required wealth, being 

4esirou» of obtaining those objects of 

mxt which denote the presence of refine- 

ment as well as money, he went up to 

Loadon to ask his banker what a rich 

man should do to furnish a grand house, 

which he had just built, best in accord- 

ance, with good taste.    Sitting with his 

legs pnder his banker's  mahogany, he 

aaid, 'Now, what do you advise me to 

■doP    'Pictures,   statuary,  and   other 

objects of virtu, together with a libra- 

ry.' Suggested his host.    'But I don't 

know anything about these matters ; I 

Wish you would tell  me how I am to 

Ko about  it.    Now,   for pictures, for 

example,   what's  up in  the market?' 

•Ah) to what elecel1 artists can I re- 

commend you?    Well, there are Mul- 

ready,   Ettio   and   Leslie, for figure 

pieces, and some of the royal academi- 

cians besides, well enough in that de- 

partment; but if you prefer landscape, 

I should advise you to secure some of 

Turner's works.    I think him superior 

to Claude himself, even.' 'Well, well, 1 

can try them  bath.    Will you please 

to give me their addresses?'    'I can 

give yon  the  address ef Turner, but 

Claude Lorraine's address lies beyond 

-thegrave.'   Oh! I sha'ift   try him; 

but  give   me t'other  fellow's where- 

I • abouts, and I'll go to him   to-morrow 

~bim   and   any other picture-maker 

yon can counsel me to employ.'   The 

penmaker had a large deposit with his 

banker, who smiled graciously at his 

rough customer's want of refinement, 

and wrote down Turner's address and 

the^ngualnnmheiuofL royalLacademici- 

cianS.    The   next   morning   Gillott 

went off in search of England's famous 

landscape painter. He found the house 

in the upper story of which  the artist 

had his studio.    A female servant was 

sweeping down  the   stairs  when the 

square-built, podgy little man present- 

ed himself, and   asked if  the painter 

man was at home.    'Yes,' said Peggy, 

'but he don't want to see nobody, and 

I'm not to allow any one to go up— 

them's his very words.'    'Stand out of 

the way, young woman,'said Gillottn- 

-staod, put of the way 1' and, pushing 

her aside, stumped defiantly up stairs. 

Finding the painting-room door at the 

top, be knocked with vigor, but got no 

reply; he then pushed  it   open and 

walked into the sanctum.    There sat 

the   great painter, wholly   absorbed 

upon a small sketch in water-color, ig- 

noring the presence of bis visitor, and 

his blunt 'How do you do, sir V Wait- 

ing a moment to see if the artist would 

not'ee bim, and meeting with 'no recog- 

nition,   he walked  about   the studio, 

turning the  pictures   (which had their 

faces to the wall) around, and putting 

them in shocking bad lights, enough to 

drive a painter frantic. 

After examining them for some timi 

he once more  tried to attract the art- 

ist's attention.    ll say, Turner—that. 

I believe's your name—what's the fig- 

ure for this  picture?'  (turning it as if 

it were a dried codfish  toward him), 

The painter raised his head an instant 

from his board, and  said, very  care- 

lessly, 'Four thousand guineas.'   'And 

this other to  the right?' pursued Gil- 

lott. 'what's the price of that?' 'Three 

thousand  pounds,'   was   the   answer, 

'And this one on   the left?'    'Fifteen 

hundred guineas.'   'I'll take the three,' 

said Gillott.    Then Turner rose and 

laid down his pencils.    'Who the devil 

are you?' he said1, 'who takes the liber- 

ty to intrude into  my studio against 

my orders? You must be a queer sort 

of a beggar, 1 fancy.'    'You're another 

queer beggar,' was the reply; 'I am 

Gillott, the  pen maker.   My bauker 

tellsJme that you are clever in your 

business, and I have come here to buy 

some of your pictures.'   "'By George! 

you are a droll fellow, I must say.' 

•You are another, I must say.'    'But,' 

pursued   Turner,   'rough   and   ready 

though you are, I rather like you. Do 

yon really want to purchase the canvas- 

es you selected ?   'Yes; in course I 

do, or I would not have climbed your 

blessed  stairs this   morning.'    'Well, 

Mr.|Gillott, I must be frank with jou ; 

when I noticed you in my.studio with- 

out permission, I thought it a piece of 

impertinence, and, when you asked the 

prices, I thought you did so, as many 

-vulgar people do, for mere curiosity, 

having no intention of baying, wishing 

upon my works, and I gave you a price 

which suited my humor. TITO of the 

pictures are already disposed of; (be 

other, the first one you spoke of, is at 

yur acceptance fer a thousand pounds.' 

'I Will take it,' said the princely Gil- 

lo.t; 'and I want you to make me 

^three or four others at your own price' 

Thus the pen maker and the eccentric 

artist became Irlpnds.and warm friends, 

too—Appleton's Journal. 
""■ '     '■ ■-—•——— .i  

GITIWO A   HiSMR(iA.V MAN  A 
c      TCifeJJ. 

A hand organ man was making his 

way   np   Adams   avenue   yesterday, 

when a boy met him and asked, 'How 

many tuues do you  play?*   'Zixteen 

sbunes-nJce, sweet sLunes,"   replied 

the man.    'My   father  is fond of mu- 

sic, but he is   a little deaf,' continued 

the boy.    '0, dot  make no deference 

—I mak him hear.'    The boy led the 

way up the street to where a plaster 

bust of Sir Isaac Newton had been ar- 

ranged in a bay  window to look like 

a living man, and the Italian spit on 

his hand and began on the crank.    He 

ground out all  the tunes in rotation, 

and   then began  at   the bottom and 

ground back up the scale till he got all 

the tuues in the garret  of the box 

again.    The  mau  in the bay window 

didn't meve a hair; the Italian drew 

■a long breath and sighed ; 'Play moah 

muzecfc—mak a him hear soon.'    IIe 

ran   out eight tunes and then threw 

some gravel at the window.   The bust 

didn't even   work its   ears, and the 

Italian leaned the organ  on the fence 
and loudly sang; 

Oh! who shall dinks of me some moah 
^Vhen t-am fara»w-a-yf'   

The other eight tunes were rattled 

off at a lively pace,  while the man 

coughed, whistled, kicked on the fence 

and encouraged a dog fight, in order 

to attract the deaf raai/s attention. 

'Sing louder, play harder!' called the 

boy from the next street corner*  The 

grinder  secured a brace for his feet, 

unbuttoned his  vest, and the way he 

roared brought out the citissens by the 

score.    He kept his eye on the bust 

and paid no heed to the crowd, and the 

organ box was smoking het when he 

let. up ou the grind.    Resting the mu- 

sic ou the ground, he leaped over Uu> 

you. Oil, will you take ine lobe your 

lover, your husband, your protector, 
yeiir everything V 

It was a critical moment for a young 

woman of her years, but she waa equal 

to the emergency, as a woman general- 

ly is,-and she scooped him in. 

The Great and Little Dismal swamps 

embrace about 3,000,000 acres of the 

richest lands of North Carolina, a large 

portion of which, by a moderate putlxy 

for drainage, eould be made equal to 

the most fertile of Loufauane. These 

lands belong chiefly to the- educational 

fund, but are of no present value ts it. 

Gov. Vance is anxious to have them 

drained, and has directed a bill to le 

prepared for the legislature on the 

•iiibjecf. 

Count the Cost!! 

As a means towards amoiioratin" 

the industrial crisis in the silk trade, 

the prefect of I be khone has besought 

the French government to ab(Mi&h the 

taxes on oil and soap. %..-., 

roc &»JC am A SUFFICIENT QUANTITY OF 

PRETTY, ATTRACTIVE, NEAT 
AND NETV STYLE 

HOUSE   PAPERS, 
to cover the walls of your rooms, for from 

40 Cente to 91. 

My immense st»ek eonrista of over 

80,000 ROLLS, 
AND OCCUPIBJ 3 FLOOBS IN 

ft STOBIKS  IK 

PLAGG'S   BLOCK. 

J.B.LAWREXCE, 
Respectfully calls theacientfan of-the OUi 
«>ns of North Brookfield nnd vicfruj to hi. 
large sad elegant assortment ef 

FURNITURE? 

355 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 

FUMfTURE 

TVHEN   THE   PENNSYLVANIA   Oil, 
SPKING3  WEJ&E  IflJRST  DISCOVEItliD. 

fence and got a square look at his nc 

tim. His quiet grin faded into a look 

of woe, and misery, and murder, and 

getting his eyes on the boy with a red 

neck tie, he ran him four blocks ant' 

under a carpenter shop, before a still 

small voice whispered that he had bet- 

ter hold on=Detroit Free Press. 

A full century ago the existence of oil- 
springs in Western  Pennsylvania was a 
published and well establish*! fact    In 
the MattadmtetU Maganne, published  in 
1789, we flnd the following in s&lafciaii to 
them:   "In tie northern part of Pennsyl- 
vania there is a,creek called Oil Greek, 
which empties into the Allegheny Eiver. 

It issues front a spring on the top of which 
floats an oil, similar to that called Bsrba- 
doestar, and from which one may gather 
several gallons a day.   The troops sent to 
guard  the western postsi hsited at this 
spring, collected some of the oil, and bathed 
their joints with it.   This gave them great 
relief  from the rheumatism with which 

Theywere-«fflJeted._-Tba_wator, of which 
the troops drank freely, operated as a gen*- 
tlo purge. 

"There is still earlier evidence of the ex- 
istence of the oil-springs than this. It is 
found in an old book published in 1772, en- 
titled, 'Travels in North America,' by Peter 
Kalm. On a map in this volume the exact 
location of the oil-springs is given." 

We take this from an exchange; but this 
is still far behind. As early as 1629, Almost 
a century and a half before Ealm's book 
appeared, a Franciscan missionary, Joseph 
de la Boche d' Allion, who crossed the Ni- 
agara Eiver into what is now New York 
State, wrote a letter, in which he mentions 
the oil springs, and gives the Indian name 
of the place, which he explained to' mean, 
"There is plenty there." His letter was 
printed in Sagard's "Histoire du Canada," 
in 1632, and subsequently in LeClerq. 

ALBERTS. BROWN, 
WORCESTER. 

—AND— 

PAINT      OILS     ,r 

BRUSHES, BJ!J {m 

JWCanufacture 

—OF— 

UPHOLSTERED GOODS 

Sets, 

_ Central House. 
Maple Street,   -   -' Spencer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This HouM having been refitted and refurbished 

throughout, it now Open for the accommodation of 
Trasulut at Stfilu ItHtai at iieatly Eelaced Sates 

The House la situated is the centre of (be busi- 
ness portion of Spencer and bat a tew minutes' 
walk from tko Poitonlue »nd I'hurohea. Convenient 
tor all. 

TA.TUBL McEENNA, 
W-tf PROPRIETOR. 

Iiritea tbe pubJlo In genera! to hit eteox of 

E. F. SIBLET 
laritea tbe pubJlo In gen 

Watches, 
TSocks, 

Jewelry, 
AND 

Silver Ware 
TABLE   CUTLERY,   SPECTA- 

CLES, VIOLINS, VIOLIN 
STRINGS, &o, 

Hit stook It eomplete, H«d 

Prices as Low as Can lie Ami. 

In hia stock may be found 

Painted  Chamber 
FROM *20 TO $45. 

w&ieh fur style and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASH SETS: 
Black Walnut Trimmed, 

Both Wood and Marble Tops, $40 to $150. 
[These seta I have made to my special 

order, and warrant them First-Class 
in every respect.] 

Black ffalnnt Bnri Paneled MarWe 
Tup Sets! 

FROM  $70  TO *27S. 

I  have a splendid Black Walnut Set, 
which I sell for $70 and $80, which for 

BARGAlNsraHtjr Wi" *■ fo"nd GREAT 

PARLOR SUITES 
in Hair Cloth and Terry, 

$00 to $125.   Also Parlor Sets made to 
Ol C1G1* Jll 

Tapestries, HuslrardTefPTr^ - 

At as low prices, for the quality of work, as 
can be found in any first-class ware-rooins 
in the state. 

AN   OXD   POACHER. 

sleep ?"   he 

POPPING    THE    (KJESTION. , 

One of the Danbury young men who 

has occasionoally escorted a young lady 

home on Sunday evenings, and went 

in for lunch, after performing botb 

services last Sunday night, suddenly 

■aid to ber: 

Do you talk in your sleep?" 

'•Why—no," she answered,  in   sur- 

prise. 

'•Do you' walk in your 

next inquired. 

"No, air." 

He moved his chair an inch   closer, 

and with increased interest asked : 

"Do you snore?" 

"No," she hastily replied, looking 

uneasily at him. 

At this reply bis eyes fairly sparkled." 

His lips eagerly parted, and as he gave 

his chair another hitch, he briskly in- 

quired : 

"Do you throw (be combiugs from 

your hair in the wash basin?" 

"What's lhat?,'she asked, with a 

blank face. 

He repeated the question, although 

with increased nervousness. 

"No. I don't," she answered, in 

some baste. 

Again his chair went forward, while 

his agitation giew so great that he 

Could scarcely maintain bis place upon 

it, as be further asked : 

"Do you clean out tke comb when 

yon are through 7" 

"Of course I do," she said, staring 

at bins with all ber might. 

In an instant he was on hit knees 

before her, his ■eyes ablaze with flame, 

and his hands outstretched. 

"Oh, my dear Miss, I love you," he 

passionately cried. "I give my whole 

heart up to you. Love me, and I will 

be y«ur slave.    Love me as I love yon 

An amusing anecdote has just become 
known.   A short time since a man who had 
formerly belonged to the volunteer corps of 
which the  Duke  of  Norfolk is captain 
(Ninth Sussex), wrote an imploring letter 
to him, asking assistance from difficulties 
which had recently befallen him, and stat- 
ing the petitioner's intention to enlist for a 
soldier.   His grace very naturally supposed 
that some of the ordinary misfortunes in 
life had befallen the applicant, and kindly 
remitted him a check for £5 to help him 
over his difficulty.   A day or two after, the 
Duke's agent, in talking with his grace on 
the business matters of the estate, remark- 
ed that he had been reluctantly compelled 
to prosecute a notorious poacher who had 
been found in the Arundel Park preserves 
firing at the pheasants.   "Who is he ?" in- 
quired the duke.   The agent replied that 
his name was Sharp.   "Indeed," replied 
his grace, "that is the same man I had a 
letter from the other day saying he was in 
trouble, and I sent him five pounds."   It 
was soon seen that the man's "trouble" was 
brought  about through poaching in the 
duke's preserves, and that while the agent 
was prosecuting the man the duke was find- 
ing him the money to pay the fine.   The 
man has since bolted from Arundel. 

AH Goods Warranted as Rep 
resented ! 

OR NO SALE. 

Watcht'R, Clocks and  Jewelry 
.Neatly  Repaired 

AND WARRANTED. 

B. F. SIBLET, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

iJSLjjfiSS?!*!    -    SPENCEH. MASS. 

Xiorenzo Bern is, 
DHALR   IK 

OROCERIUS 
of ail Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

I make a specialty of 

Upholstering ParlorFurnitnre 
To order, and parties about furnishing their 
parlors will do well to eiamiio my stock 
stock and Prices. 

I HAVE A  LAHGB ASD SPbglTDID STOCK 0» 

BOOKCASES, 
LIBRARY TABLES, * 

SIDEBOARDS, DINING 
CABLES, DINING CHAIRS, 

-™£L°,AK AND WALNUT. HAT- 
mfnSN0TS' COMMON AN D 
IOnir?l?nn?1,

el'i
EB  AND  MANTEL 

Si*i'ISLPJ^8888' AL8° C0MM ON GLASSES OP ALL KINDS, HAIR 
AND COMMON MATTRESStS 

I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 
MATTRESSES, AND 

WARRANTTHEM 
■ 

MADE  OF  THE BEST HAIR 

AND TICKING. - 

Carri'agecol, 
W NEW YORK, 

I am prepared to nil tueMni, 

FOB, OAS: 

ON ALL ORDERS^ 

A DMOO0HT 

ornvxnacsm.Aii 

"attraction  Gasnu 

ALSO, 

Iauiur«pa»»«t»»ttandi» 

CARRIAGE, SIGN IN 

Ornamental Palntj 

fBlWortonira «•*** Warkamw,, 
in a«} of the Shop,. 

Attention Given to Out 
Painting.;] 

Call andgetmyFig 

FEED. 0. ST] 
vGODDARD'S BUILD] 

CHESTNUT 3TREST, 

0pH"Vlf It dies not co 

Co. 
TAM,LY 

,wned fe 
\ng, and 
■ti KD>1i0Pt,r V Li.    It flees IIU" *"" 

HtfV »'Zd. to keep tliam 

It^nVlwne warranted. T« 

*,B&Son.Spencer, 

.more 
In ra- 

.„j n the 
Terms to 

fURNTTURE, 

*• * MATTRASSKS. 

A long experience with onr present ecanoinloa 
arranEementa, enable us to select and rarnlsh In 
strnmenia ftam the varlem manufactories of Wen 
Vork and Beaton, or quality and price that must 
suit hoth TAUTuf and POCRJ5T. 

8tren Octavo Rosewood Planoa tram ««5C 
IJFWAROS '     ' 

Choice speolmena* can be soen at Room N». 8 
^Soor of the Worcester County Music Sehool) 
376, MBISI St., over Tait, Bliss k Putnam'i 
Dining Booms. .... 

Fur oonvenienou of those In Spenoer and ylolnltj 
warding the thonragh manner In whloh we test 
everv Instrument »i.d our ability to make the verj 
best selections, wereter to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
ll conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices to., He. 

PIANOS TUNED  AND      REPAIRED 

■at*'. and 

"W.   o. 

JlItTIST. 

"Old rjhingled CottiJ 

MAILS  aLASS, PAIMTS. 

OUS   AND  LBJ.DS, 

A   JEWESS   BURIED    ALIVE. 

A shocking case of  premature interment 
is reported to have taken place in the bur- 
ial  ground of  the Jewish community of 
Brody, in GaUicia.   The Jews, as is well- 
known, are prohibited "keeping corpses in 
their houses more than one day, and in ac- 
cordance with this prohibition, deceased Is- 
raelites are generally buried about twenty- 
four hours after death.   A Jewish lady, the 
wife ol a wealthy merchant residing at 
Brody, had been a long sufferer, and was 
interred the day following her demise.   Af- 
ter the week of mourning prescribed by the 
Jewish, law. had, passed over, the bereaved 
husband was animated by the singular de- 
o-ire of opening his wife's! grave, that he 
: night gase upon her once more.   The Jew- 
ish Rabbi granted him permission, and the 
widower waa horrified to find, when the cof- 
fin ww opened, the shroud in which the 
corpse was attired completely covered with 
blood.   There were all the signs of a pre- 
mature interment, and a, fearful struggle 
/or life. 

Crockery W»re of all 8tyles 

MAIK STREET, 

SPENCER . MASS 

Pester iuall kinda of Bilaminom 

Coal, and Wood. 
Rtsldtnee, IIDCCOLW^IBEST, Bpeneer. Mast 

mr Coal delivered to unr part «f Mw town at 
reasonable rates. 43. 

C.H. B. f I AZXAETIATE 
DKALKR IN 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,   .    Worcester. 
Ajtatt far Tssaat River and Aalauite MTkKs 

COMMON F&RNITURE 
OP ALL KINDS 

Parties in want 0f Rich or Com- 
n»on Fiirniimc will find my 
prices as low as ca:i be tuun 

_fr the qualify of work. 

OUR   PRICES^ 
Are lower thwughoo! onr  Knt^e *tor 
tkose of any .tier Hou-e in iho busluot.     * V"" 
very eloac; and „lt!l ji^t c»p«.n,CB,     ■ We *«" 
to effer very tempii^ karicains la " ma"M 

CROCKERY, 
TABLE GLASS V /»T„, 

CUTLERY, ' 
LAM^as' i FIXTURES, 

CUI? -A and 8ILYER 
1   LATED WARE. 

It wll) only occupy 
te ascerlala tbe tfr      •»sa»ll portion of your time 

m*t tbe abure statement. 

SPEAfCimt   ,   , %  Mi 

W"!"tin!'n* In Oil—Lamlscapof, Son < 

oattis.     Povtraitt. Life list, tea! 

TlPi 
THiraa ar* la.SOP mifes of ctilway in 

Russia, of which a,48B uiiloa are owned by 
There «re bosidsa 1,168 miles in 

i, and  1,168 ^aa- 

a'rwC SMl^fTttiSi'hS5d,(w 

E. 
IMP 

FflMT ?S.Py «"l»«s love fewer, Ip 
^Wt* j*»j»l»|rBwe»tiM eardt, 

ass tSamp.itn Card d#   af idd U(M,/ 

A KiSOWXTOiV, 
OWHBR or 

CHOICE CHINA, 
282 Main street, 

OPTOtrTB BAT STATE HOUSE, 

WOBOEBTSR,   -    -    -   MASS. 

KK O Vn » week t» Ayrot*.   Oiitdt TREB. 

PUOTOGRAP 

ORDERS MAY BE. LEI 

THE SPENCER SUS 

OFFICE. 

House Pain! 

J. J. LAB] 

BlflDBNG*: 

OpporiU Ootynt**!*"'' 

MAIS STBSIT.SMS018,1 

It prspsaisl •• sissst* all at 

jdren's Carriages 
„,,„ and desirable styles. 

**      1 band and made t» order. 
BfflV&«* All good, warranted 

jftEDBURRILL 
" v»r(h Brooklleld, 

^CTWATSON, 
.j^ursranddwltrlnallklnator 

iber a«d W ood. 
VudiwdPlaalnimlUsii 

JIOBANIO STBBKT, 

iC»h.    Settlements Monthly. 

ConttaaUy on hand a soodsUek ol 

JABRIAGES, 
MASS ST 

( WAfiREN SARGEANT, 
(If BOOTH  AMBBBITBT.    ' 

STAMPED ENVELOPES ! 
v. .ill nrint l-eent Stamped Envelepea, th 

■gsattt. 

irriages. Carriages 
.fOtlilriipestnillr inform the publle that 1 
LtafioiUpi) 

ew and Second-Hand 

afiildaerlpiieBs, whioh I am prepared to tail as 
[iMuinjflniiiiilYorcetter County, 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

D0HJ5 BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT/SHORT NOTICE AND AT. 

Seasonable Prices 
TbMklul for Past fa?ort and hopinr by strlet 

attention ts bttBiiteia to merl'. a coutinaaage of 
lit aim,     K«p.ct(ully Yours, 

wwco. fitearns, 
•rate JUto Street 

Noilli Brookfield Mass. 
39-Smk 

Newfflilliiiery Store. 
Mrs^.L.ENOWLES 

Mrs. A. C. WILBUR 

*tl 0ONST1KTLT   BZCSIVISB 

hw lilliaery Ge§is 
»»»U0»Q i OSSAT   TABHTV   ft 

Itet, HATS, MATERIALS 
AMD 

Mourning Articles. 

*** F1BH! JEW STORE! 

«W GOODS! JfEW PRICES: 

261 Main Street, 

mind 

35-Ij 

379 
MAIN ST. 

WORCESTHIl.   MASS. 

William Sumncr & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

"E^P- KENE^T 

HORSE ffflf* SHOEING 
AKD 

CARRIAGE WORK, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

also New and Second band 

Wagons and Buggies* 
Constantly on hand aid (or sals, snd alto made 
to order.   I also run m First-Clasa 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
(In Tucker * Wsodburv's Stone Shop, oppot... 

tbe Hotel.)     "   * 
AT PRICES TO SPIT THE TIMES. 

—AM©— 

FANCY GOODS. 

TO   MT   roRMER   PATEONS   AND   THE 
PUBLIC GENERALLY: 

I shall keep oonatftntly on hand  the   Latest 
styles Is 

MILLINERY 
AND THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN 

FANCY GOODS. 
La dies In adjoining towns will find It to tbeir 

interest tocall and exsAnlne my goods, the quality 
and priees, before purchasing elsewhere.} 

JlememOsr, you gel Burgains at 

^ MRS. R. W.WALKER 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the night, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. MASS, 

VEGETINE 
PURIFIES  THE BLOOD, 

Renovates    and    Invigorates    the 
Whole System. 

ITS MEDICINAL PROPERTIES ARE AL- 
TERATIVE, TONIC, SOLVENT 

AND DIDRETIC. 

SPRING STYLES 
FOB 1877. 

GXSTLEMEN : .    - 

A choice assortment of For 

eign and Deruestic Clothes, select- 

ed with great care, and including 

all the desirable 

STTRTETQ-   SITSTLES 
fn English,8cotcls, French, Ger- 

man an <1 A. merloan Fabrics, 

now awaits your attention.     ^ 
Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 

in all the popular grades, including 

a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 

business wear, French and English 
Cassiraeres, Diagonals, Ac. Also 

a choice line of Light and Fancy 
Clothes? and an Elegant Selection 

of Vestings,, in Silk and Silk and 

Worsteds. 

Grateful fopthe patronage be- 

stowed during the past years, x 
have endeavored to meet-the local 

demand by putting in an unrivaled 

stock of 

Cloths &Trimmm&x 
and shall be pleased to show tne 

Goods and give prices to all. 
i 

I also keep a line of 

Beady-made Clothing 

of my own manufacture ; and not- 

withstanding that they are Cus- 

tom-made, Bliall sell them at the 

same prices usually charged for 

ready-made. 

Gents' Furnishing 
Q-60IDS. 

I have a Full Line of Gents' 

Furnishing Goods, which I shall 
sell as low as the same class of 

goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MWSCffbi.Y2 2AIZ02, 

UNION BLOCK,      -      -   SPENCER. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
A-Taetioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Halts   of Real  F.siate and  Persenal Fre»* t} 
promptly attended to. 

J±.  B*.   BACON, 
DEALBK IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AX1>  FINE  FEED. 

Also. HBN FEES of trery dewriptlen. 

At Drake's Old stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

VEGETINE it made exclusively (rom the juices 
of carefully selected barks, roots and herbs, and 
ao stronjly sonoentrated, that it will eflcctually 
eradicate from tke system every taint of Scrofu- 
la, Scrofulous Humor, Tumor, Cancer. Canoeros! 
numor. Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Syphilitic Dis- 
eases, Canker, Faintness at the Stouaoh, and all 
dlttaaet that arise from impure blood. Sciatica, 
Inflammatory and Chronio Rheumatism, Nsarsl- 
ria (lout and Spinal Complaints, can only be ef- 
fectually cured through the blood. ' 

For Ulcers and Eruptive Uitetwa of tbe Skin, 
Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Tetter, Scald 
head and Ringworm, VEUET1NE hat never tailed 
to elect s permanent cure. . 

For Paint in the Back, Kidney Complaints, 
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Leucorrha-a, arising 
from internal ulceratien, and uterine diteaiet and 
Central Debility, VEUETINE acts direotly upon 
th* causes of these complain.s. . It iavijorates 
and ttrenjtkeue the whole system, acts upon the 
secretive orjans, allays inflammation, cures ul 
ceratlon and regulates th* bowels. 

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia, Habitual Costiveness, 
Palpitation of th* Meart, Headache, Pi.es, Nerv- 
ousness and General Prostration of th* Nervous 
s» stem, no medicine hat given snoh perfect satis- 
faction as the VEGETINE. It purlllet the blood, 
oleantes all of the organs, and possasaes ajoon 
trollinc power *ver the nervous tystem.  

Th* remarkable cures effected by VEGETINE 
have induced many physicians and apothecaries 
whom we know to use and prescribe it in their 
own families. 

In fact, VEGETINE ia the best remedy yet 
discoveied for the above diseases, and is the only 
reliable BLOOD PCRIPiKB yet plaoed be- 
fore the public, 

TEB BEST EVIDENCE 
The following letter from Rev. E. 8. Beet, Pas- 

tor of M.E. Ohuroh, Hatiok, Matt., will be read 
with interest by many physloiana. Also those 
suffering from the same disease as afflicted the 
ton of the Bev. E. S. Best. No person can doubt 
thlt testimony, at there is no doubt about th* 
caratlTo powera ol VEGETINE :| 

N ATICK, Mass., Jan. 1,1874. 
Mr. H. B. STEVENS: Dear Sir—We havs good 

reason for regarding your VEO-ETINE as a medi- 
olno of the greatest value. We feel assured that 
it has been the moans of saving our son's life. He 
It now seventeen years of age: for the last two 
years he has suffered from necrosis of his leg, 
eaased by scrofulous aftbctlon, and waa so far re- 
ruced that nearly all wh* saw him thought his 
d*covery impossible. A council of able pbyti- 
oians could give us but the laintest hope of nis 
ever rallying—two el the number declaring that 
he was beyond the reach of human remedies: that 
even amputation eould not save bim, as he had 
uot vigor enough to endure the operation. Just 
then we commeuoed giving him VEGETINE. and 
from that time to ihe present he has been contin- 
uously improving. lie has lately resumed his 
studies, thrown away his crutches and oane, and 
walk* about cheerfully and strong. 

Though there is still some discharge from the 
opening where the limb waa lanoed, we havetl.e 
fullest oonflilence that li) a little time he will be 
perfectly cured. Be has taken about three doien 
bottles of VEGETINE, but lately uses but little, 
at h* declares that he is too well to be taking 
medloine. Respectfully yours, E. S. BE|T- 

All Diseases of tbe Blood. 
It VEflETlNE will relieve pain, cleanse, puri- 

fy and cure suoh diseases, restoring the patient 
to perfect health after trying different physi- 
cians, maay remediea, suffering for years, la it 
not cooclus v* jtroof, if you are a suflerer, you 
can be cured? Why is this medicine performing 
saeh great ourefc? It works In the blood, in the 
cirotlatinn fluid? It oan tiuly be called th* 
GREAT BL SOD PURIFIER. The great source 
of disease originates in the blood; and no medi- 
cine that does not not direotly upon it, to purify 
and renovate, hat any just claim upon public at- 
tention.   

RecomzEend'It Heartily. 
ISoUrB BOSTON, Feb. 7,1877. 

Mr. 'BTSTESS: Dear Sir—I have taken several 
bottles of your VBUKTISS. and am convinced it is 
a valuable remedy lor Dyspepsia, Kidney Com- 
plaint and general debility of the system. I Oan 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from th* 

•tfitKS£tau- TS2.'S8$8®,iAm 

PREPARED BY H. R, STEM. BOSTON, jggjg 
VegiUnc is Sold by all Druggists. 

lm as 

Dr. Dodd lias made himself obnox- 

lottsto ninay of Ihe CauUbs by fre- 

fjWtntly pieaching against drunken- 

ness. His impromptu discourse ran as 

follows: 

"Beloved, let me crave your atten- 

tion. I am a little man,'come at a 

short warning to preach a short ser- 

mon, from a email subject, iu an un- 

worthy pulpit, to a sleuder congrega- 

tion. Beloved, my text id 'Malt.' I 

cannot divide it into word*, it being 

tot one; nor into syllables, it being 

But one ; I must, therefore, of neces- 

sity, divide it into letters, which I And 

it to be these four, MALT. M, 

my beloved, is Moral; A is Allegori- 

cal; L, Literal; and T, Theological. 

The Moral is set "forth to teach you 

drunkards good manners ; thereforeM, 

masters—A, all of you—L, listen—T, 

to my text. The Allegorical is when 

one thing is spoken and another thing 

is meant. The thing spoken of is 

malt, the thing meant is the juice of 

malt, which you Cantabs make, M, 

your master—A, your apparel—L, 

your liberty—and T, your trust. The 

Literal is, according to the letter, M, 

much—A, ale—L, little—T, trust. 

The Theological is according to the ef- 

fects it works;' and these I find to be 

of two kinds: first, in this werld; sec- 

ondly, in the world to come. The ef- 

fects that it works in this world are iu 

some, M, murder—in others, A, adult- 

ery—in all, L, looseness of life—and 

ut some, T, treason. The effects that 

it works in the world to come are, 

M*, misery—A, anguish—L, lamenta- 

tion—and T, torment. And so much 

for this time and text. I shall improve 

this first by way of exhortation. M 

masters—A, all of you—L, look for— 

T, torment; thirdly, by way of cau- 

tion, take this: a drunkard is the an- 

noyance of modesty, the spoil of civil- 

ity, tbe destruction of reason, the brew- 

'er's agent, the ale house's benefactor, 

his wife's sorrow, his children's trou- 

ble, his 0*11 shame, his neighbor's 

scoff, a walking swill bowl, tbe picture 

of a beast, and the monster of a man. 

Now to," etc. 
, j 1 ^ ;"*>,.  

A TEMPERANCE   KEVIVAI, 

BBO WE & Vr001>, 629 Main &fc. u 
Cabinet Makers'. ET| f"% f\ 

orctisteir, 

Carriage Maker*,' 
Model Makers', IAX*- 
amltht', Machlnieta' 
Carpenters'. Masons', 
Aanatsurt', Organ Ma- 
k*re\ Stone Workers'. TOOLS 
Build'rs Hardware. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

an 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Slreei.J 

3 PEN USA,   MASS 

rr PsaWTttsejsoiit OARMTCLT PMTARW. 
»-Op»n en StJMUATS from 0 to 10:3* A, M., at 

i M. aid «rotn 4 to S P. M. 

 r 
Middletown, N. T., is now in the 

throes of a mighty effort, if we may 
believe that bunch of extravagances 
and sensationalism—the New; York 
Sun. A reformed drunkard started the 
work, and itinerant and resident clergy- 
men and others took it up, until all 
business seemed to be laid aside, and 
sole attention given to the reclaiming 
of drunkards and the prevention of li- 
censing dram shops. If we may believe 
the Sun (and we must keep in mind 
that our authority is the Sun) there 
have been some remarkable awaken- 
ings. The Sun gives a list of names 
of men prominent in the work, with 
brief explanations of who they are, 
placing near the head the name of M. 
Lewis Clark, whom it says has been 
a leading democratic politician, though 
we infer that his politics are uot includ- 
ed in the work of reformation, but only 
mentionned as proof of the extent of 
that work. But—let the Sun be heard ; 

The revival is not confined to Mid- 
dletown, but has swept through the 
southern tier of counties as far west as 
Hernellsville. At each center, how- 
ever,it is marked by certain paniculiar- 
ities. In Middletown the excitement 
is more of a demonstrative kind, but ii 
is none the less intense. It has checked 
business, it has controlled all Christian 
work, and has completely mastered all 
other interests. A few minutes, talk 
with any person, whether stranger or 
acquaintance, shows that nothing else 
is tbonght of. The wonderful conver- 
sions the unexpected restoration of 
men„who have been for years confirm- 
ed drunkards, and the death blow to 
the business of liquor selling, have 
come so suddenly that men seem al- 
most dazed. Of the 8,000 persons who 
live here, 1,700 have signed the pledge, 
and the poeple are confident that 4,000 
names will be found en the pledge book 
before many days. Of the ninety sa- 
loons uot long ago open here, are only 
ten left, and these have little or no cus- 
tom. After each meeting men talk 
about the reformation of this or that 
man whom all expected would die a 
drunkard and a pauper. 

The first wave of the revival reach- 
ed here about four weeks ago. Then a 
teformed drunkard came and spoke. 
He simply paved the way foi Rev. Mr. 
Winchester, who came from Boston 
some three Weeks ago. Small meetings. 
in a little hall, were first held ; then t> 
laager hall was obtained ; then out-of 
door meetings ; .then all the churches ; 
now even the big tent will not hold th* 
thousands who wish to attend. 

isn. 

OTDOWU., »v-geiy 
personal at times, always odd, ho is 
doing a wonderful work. I talked with 
him this morning, just after his" meet- 
ing, with a view of getting some de 
tailed results. When asked what good 
be had been doing, he replied: 

"We've been raising the devil— 
raising him so high tliat when we let 
him fall he'll not get up again. Good ? 
Whv here are 1,700 names of persons 
who have renounced^tbe cnp. Ain't 
that good enough ?" 

"How many of those are men who 

i se liquor V 
' >At least 300' perhaps 500, and 

these include all classes, from the light- 
est tippler to the gutter drunkard. 
Some of them are marvellous. For 
instance, there is the son of an ex- 
state senator.. He is a fine fellow, bui 
has been going dovfn year by year with 
drink. See him over there now ; re- 
formed and spendiug every moment in 
getting his old, associates to reform. 
Look at that name," and Mr. Win 
th ster opened his pledge book ; 
'that man came here and his hand 

tiembled so he couldn't write hardly. 
He said he had been a confirmed drunk- 
ard thirty-nine years. Frequenly he 
had drank ten glasses of whiskey be- 
fore breakfast, and sometimes as many 
as fifty glasses a day. He almost died 
Saturday'because he stopped so sud- 
denly ; but we've taken care of him. 
Yes, and there's Mr. Puff. He's kept a 
bar for years, but a few days ago he 
locked it up, signed the pledge, and 
will never jell nor drink a drop. There 
are lots of just such cases. I think we 
have reached almost every tippler in 
town." 

"Have any W'IO signed broken tbe 
pledge ?" 

"Only one, and we got bim straight 

again." 
"You ought to tell him about one of 

jur worst topers," said a gentleman, 
standing by. 

"Why, there's a man who hadn't 
drawn a sober breath for fifteen years, 
until a few days ago. I believe he'll 
stick."v 

"Whole families sign," said Mr. 
Winchester. "Time and again wo- 
men have come and signed, then 
brought tbeir children, ana then their 
husbands." 

"Yes," said another, "and that case 
of Littlejohn's is a wonderful one. 
Splendid mechanic, and a fine family, 
but he would speud his money for 
drink. Wasn't his wife happy when 
he signed !" 

"1 haint seen a drunken man for 
two weeks," said a policeman, "and the 
the town is as quiet as a cbuchyard." 

"If you want to know what the ef- 
fect is." saitf a business man, a lumber 
dealer, "look at Higman. Before this 
revival, crowds used to go to his place 
all day long ; now his business is 
broken up. aud I don't believe he sells 
ten glasses a day. He is so mad that 
he shouted at Mr. Winchester as he 
passed by yesterday and called him a 
damned scoundrel." 

"I haven't taken most interest iu the 
matter, because I did pot like Win- 
chester's style." said another ; "but I 
will say that its woaderful's what's he's 
done. Men that I didn't suppose would 
stop drinking have done so. The ques 
tion is, will they keep up ? You see 
the town is beside itself with excitement 
now. I am a little'afraid of the reac- 
tion. 

STXsAM 

The abuse of the Excise board iu one, 
of the meetings gave the opponents   of 
the revival a   chance   to   eoncentrate 
their opposition, and at one time it did 
seem as though trouble   might   come 
But it was found that  opposition   was 
confined to a few whose business   was 
injured, nnd that there was   absolutely 
no public opinion to   back   them,   al 
though many of the best men felt   that 
the abuse of the Excise Board was un 
called for. 

Just  Received,   at 
ELLSWORTH'S, 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

ABSTKACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS,   . 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASn TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirOTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SUPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 

NOTICES, INOT1S, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS 
PASSES, 

POCKET CUECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS, 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
„.„ RECEIPTS; 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESME.VS' SUPS, 
•     SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIMETABLES, 

TICKETS •**} 
LETTER HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLD GMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 

" ADVICES, 
" MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 
A CKNO WLED GMENTS, 

.     "        ENCLOSURES, 
•I        REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

DA 1L Y     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY " 

OUR WORK IS 

FIKST-CLASS, 
SEW LINES OF 

CORSETS, 
. At Exceptionally Low Prices! 

Including S5 down 

At $1-00 a Fair. 

Formerly Mid at »1.T5 a Ptir. 

AnottasT lot •fthass extra Icaita, (all, rssnlar 

BAIMIMAN HOSE, 
At 374 Cti- a Pair. 

IK dei. New Sbadet 

CiARlBlLDI KIDS 

At 1.50 a Pair, at 

ELLSWORTH'S, 
320 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,     •      -     -      MASS. 

Promptly Executed. 
AND— 

At the Lowest Pricci. 

Tke Proprietor 
is amtre tkUJhe reputation of Mat QJtm 
is Second to no Country Office in Utt Safe, 
tnd it is their determination to' \oarrmmt # 
■onlinunMon of the patronage 
'teen so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will audit to tatJr adTSBtagat* pairoaiu 

The HOME ESTABLISH MUTT 



I  BKUOKFD2LD. iriluf 
WSHIP—A delegation jThnr 

—r Union Degree lodge 
«•.» went to North Brookfield re. 
CMtlj. where the degrees were eon. 
rerred upon ten members of the etder 
•ho were inktated into Qurasigamend 

f^W" I** Ci47 about -*»• weeks 
-go- Mr. A. G. Walker, Degree MaTt! 
«ef this city, officiated with the other 
««ce« of the degree lodge from  here. 
Thereare eboutSO member, of the 
frder in North Breokflold, and it  « 
intended bj them to iJA, a &£{ 

not expected to teeover. H w 

is gold by all Newsdealers at K 

—In 

iver< 
itrat- 

rartngs. It | 
" cents; er 

al I era. POMNELLT. Loro  A Oo^  (S .^^   . "*" csn("Mon, unti" 
111. 

WARREN," 
accordance with  the   i 

T£% cTnBrUm Po*- ^ 65' <* 

eession formed at W>» w.-, .   o   I mmkrietu. «^^<_ 
30 

■ess should at 
Fatal diseases 
ing the bowel 

1 hj allow- 
Bstipnted, 

cession formed at West Warren at 8 :12!*!??^,»«Hoines. MIH tfwoich are I with 

r„„j T   ,—  -H-»..ug  o,   mo state  ""'"sww,  nnci 
Oread Lodge which occurs in August. |°rF. L. Harmon : 

ttorg of North Brookfield, for keeping 
Jiquor without a license, was flned |100 
and costs. 

lowing order,  under the   marshakhlp 

Edward L. P,erCe of North Brook- 
l.for selling liquor, bad his case 

placed oa file on payment of costs. 
The big shop was closed on  Memo- 

-rial Day. 

Wa. m., and after a short paradej.ro.   c^!??l!^fc1 "28,*lte °«"'«* fcfc? £ 

-eS^tlerS^S^T 
S^crwsatsaas- In hw perplexity and doutoTnWsMW f. 
sometimes led. to reject aT Msbould 

The Union Congregational Society 
are making extensive repairs on their 
church. 

The town is repairing the damages 
on Elm street, near the depot .caused 
by the recent hail storm. 

Warren Brass Band. 
Clara Barton Post, No. 65. 
Calvin Cutler Post, No. 9». 

Warren Drnm Corps. 
Warren J7re %>artment, 

A. O. I^of Wan-en. 

After decorating the glares exerqis- 
T w°re,.be,din the church, and an ad- 
dress delivered by ReT. C. L. Wood- 
worth of Boston, formerly chaplain of 
the Twenty-seventh Begiment. The 
Warren band made its first public ap- 

liamThomn^!™^",^  ?,   ~WU-   ««m|w pwanmnrt- ^dL.^P^   be 

until the diserder has 
time to develop itself; An mmm of 

prevention u worth a pound of cure, is 
an old and truthful saying. Therefore, 
we advice .It whe are troubled with the 
cornplaists now prevalent-headache, 
indigestion, disordered liver want of 
appetite, nausea, er feverish skin, to 
take, without delay. Schenck's Man- 
drake Pills. We knew of no remedy 
so harmless and decisive in its action 
It at once strikes at the   root   of   the 

ECONOMICAL 

ORNAMEiTTAL. 

Agent Wanted 
OM rwsjctab* ■DIB SO In ji , nn     ow wmJZ'Z.U£ 

be borne in mind that  th4  rSL«*f0UH       ,      V seMe/<i«"gfrom a disord- 
things iu one that cannott8 J^fe" £f fT* e°n(,lt'°» <* the liver if the would 

from any disease arising from a disord- 

■'•u»nl»,er»B, 
-"   «<l Mftfaer ... 

..IL'.#,,J*.l*» »•» r»»r»- <-'«n«»«rw« 

luings in one that cannot bewnwmeH in 
a land where all are tree, tne^Sod_il,e 
ta-nly valuable-must come iato*ee*^li 
tion with the vile and w«SC? ' 
must bebrougbt to pnblic ^££*L a

t^ 
same instrmWinf-Mfa. —Ti.Clr6?  *?  the 

fiHEAl 

SS»V1^2M! ^a»»e 
disease and produces a ne.1% to»^|SE^«T»SsSgg   ffi^^W^?HS«^^*1 

-* -«. ^^, .a* i. M rt-sat»w ^pu^ c^«« vsSSftf1 
,flOtt«.| 

A.WT  I]NI>EI»JEIVI>EPfT   ^AMII-ir   WEWSFAFJBR. FBICK: rrVHClTNTS 
TWODOLLABS  AiTXAS, 

take this excellent medicine when they 
feel the first indications of the malady 
Families leaving home for the sommer 
months shouid take, three or fonr boxes 

FAXTON. 
-It is understood that the new pub- 
Ubrary will be open for use on June 
1 his will supply a need long felt by 

reading partof the community, and 
the opportucilies for   culture   therein 

iic 
I. 
the 

contained will doubtless be duly   im- 
proved. 

ham Thompsonjsang.with E. B. Doane 
'as organist. The proceeds wiM be 
devoted to the fund for a soldier's home. 
To those joining in the exercises of the 
day the ladies furnished a collation in 
lingham HaU at noon. 

The schools at West Warren close 
this week, those at W arren next week, 

—The many friends of M. B.   01m- 
«e»d will be glad to learn that he has 
bought the blacksmith's shop formeilv 
owned by G. W. Parridge,   and   will 
continue the business   there.    He is 
acknowledged by all'who have had oc- 
casion to call on hira for  work to   be 
uausualiy skillful at his trade, and has 
received, and will doubtless cortinue 
to receive,   n liberal  patronage  from 
tie adjoining towns  as   well   as   his 
own. 

—There is no Grand Army Pos there, 
but Paxton people too well remember 
the sacnaces.of themselves aud their 
sons to let the day pass without appro- 
pnate honors. At 2 o'clock in the  af-1 flc-bl*££wZ-eTof 
ternoon services were   begun   in   the '    ' 

excepting the high school ,D(i 8omt 

that have lost time to make up because 
of being broken up by measles. The 
mixed schools in the outer district close 
a week later. 

Five or six potato-bugs to the hill is 
the rulo in the Quabog valley. 

CHABLTON 
—The graves of the soldiers who 

s.eep in the cemetery 8Drt local bortal 
plaees were profusely covered With 
flowers; those at "the City" in the 
morning,and those at.the centre in 
the afternoon. No formal exercises 
were had, but remarks were  made  by 

or two hours, and will rapidly  cleanse 
the liver of surrounding bile, and  wiU 
effectaally   preverft a   billons   attack 

Tbey are sold by all  druggists. 

^^Sl^'Tf' two years since. I oon- 
Ef^LSSS?^ •' "? re{tnest •> one Sf 

No Ttpoj 
B<tt iiTfie 

stronger presumptive evidence in t*vL   r 
one remedy than there is in fJL JrT of 

weSr^ 8h°,,,d ^ 8»^ * IS weight.   A due regard to this may save a 

i-raToisrA^*»: 
evidence in ' 

I^J ^m^adverC,^ 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JUNE 8, 1877. X0 33. 

LjItfUB 

tf»—T 

jTaitT   TBIDAT. 

«,OCK.  MAIN ST. 

MM*' 

IhhWofDr   SLff^'TPtive  f?y  customers, 'to  ora>r V™^"^ 
th»Pw 51    P'er(,e» Familv  Hatoh's Uairersal Cough Syrnn a medf 

UpreSlTJ ^^ to say.   cine at that time nnknown^tW. eiS" 
iflc pnxleef byPwbTcKavM„2ldS"S?"  K ItWrM"«J W that fcn^g 

-WsfokSr^^^ 

Pown Hall, tinder direction of the s 
lectmen, Ww. Mulligan^Es^., presid-- 
ing. The formal address was delivered 
by Bev. F. J. Fairbanks, after which 
a procession formed, including surviv- 
ing soldiers and sailors, oiator and 
town Officers, school children and ci- 
tizens, awl marched tothe cemetery 
where 15 graves were decorated, 
and then to the soldiars' monument on 
the common, where brief services 
held. 

nou- 
twe 

were 

some of the citizens 

A prominent citizen and  public of- 
icial has bepn cured of an acute 

ralgia  trouble   within  the    Dast 
mouths by the use of blue glass. 

Notwithstanding the expected dull- 
ness, carpenters find plenty of work, 
though greatly reduced wages. The 
boot shops are running briskly/and 

'   ia   the village is   generally 

out the 

M^£mp*'Ui0n of «*therhiHjoMen 

Li!;i. .      '^'"deration alone oniht Ver 
tainly to rank them high above  th«  S 
compounds saturated  with  Ilcobol ■ TI 
maica rnm. sour beer, or TinpSiT4w X 
are everywhere oftVed for salf' AKain 

T%LT    ,nwer   be  impaired bv  »w 
rhey are also made from fresh herbs a«H 
when rivS" lhe,V.\Pp4ria?etafi

aon
B" 

wnen tney are flush w th medieinal nvn 
PjjrhM.   In support of these  e ains   tho 
following testimony is offered.. 
R, V. pIEBCT, M. D.:  NEWAHK. N J 

Dear Sir,—Have sold a 

•ndMtioateiihM, SimpU^ 

merits.   I am anthoiized to refua 

as So»„ihwe -"-*■ i s 
B. FOSTIR CAKPBIXL. 

«KS! Jraiu#bie Pr«P*ration can new be 
obtained of 8. F. Somner, Spencer "oeiv 
aid Bros.. Brookfield; or C F   TTilmx 
West Brookfield.   IOc. samples   or   Ml 
sized bottles for 60o. and flT 

great  deal of 

SSLi^S^^^^"e^n-- Cy SOOd SatlRfuvrtim, t^ fh< t. . ■?. 
H^LB!2BL1?£t>«»«>K -nd'I prefer to 

business 
livelv, 

?oodSatisfacUontalh;;rwhruseethPme 

I  eel better than I what I wanted 

WEST WARREN. 
KUtcia! Cfrntpttu/tnuf, 

—-The village public schoels, except 
the intermediate, which has some  lost 
time to make  up, close 
probably will   not   begin 
September.. 

—The warrant for a special town 
meeting, June 4, contains four articles • 
To see if a road shall be built near the 
residence of Dr. Hastings at the center 
village ; to see about putting in a bank 
wall on Main sti eet at West Warren, 
near the house of .Patrick O'Gorman ; 
and to see if each village can have a' 
night police. 

—Eev. J. S. Barrows delivered an 
address in Croesman's Hall, Thursday 
evening, in behalf of the proposed Sold- 

Home.    There was a subscription 

LEICESTER. 

* n 8£rge M> Thon,as Post, 131 G. 
A.K., Geo.F. Parker, Commander, 
celebrated the day in the usual manner! 
1 he different cemeteries, excepting the 
one at Cherry Valley, were visited and 
b« graves of both those who lost their 

lives in the  Ciril   and   Revolutionary 

Friday,  and   VtT?nv Z%er?d^thfloral """ite,. 
■gain   until   At,      ° P> M' the Cberr>r  V"»«y <* 1 metery was tended to in a similar man- 

uer At 7: 30 Eev. J.F. Levering of 
Watertown, Mass., delivered the me- 
morial address in the Town Hall. The 
clergy „f the town participated general- 
ly in the exercises of the day. 

STURBRIDGE. 
The ladies here showed their patriot, 

ism by decorating the soldiers' monu- 
ment with flowers and evergreens and 
holding appropriate ceremonies. 

WEST WARREN. 
The schools close on Friday. 
The Warren cotton mills have detid- 

t for strengthening her voice, anil 8"« 
"there is nothing equals it:" and' £ly? 
might give scores of remarks safd Xut 
yonr preparations. A colored woman wl 
H,Vt Disc^^ *«fl after taW three bottles was comn etely onred Rhp 
being in the store, said to me, "I don^f 
want no dongi, 'ronnd me »0 !„„„„" ! 
can get the Discovery: it beats all TOUr 
doctors." And so I might go on. y 

I am,  most resDeetdilly vonra 
ATHA B. CROOKS. 

HOW   MB.   UxeottS   roBOAV,   m 

An editor^ t ™U.J1»1>** published « 
a UtUevUlage in Mi^ouri, eallad At the 
Wh!te Bouse, and wu, admitted to Mr 
^neotospreeenee. Ho told Mr. Lincoln 
that he was the man who first suggested 

Extract of a Letter from Rev, Richard 
Edes. of Bolton, Mass. 

fioscfiEE's GEKMAN SYRUP can now be 
purch.wed right at home, it is the most 
successful preperation ever introduced ^o 
our people,   ft works like a charm in aH 
h»t0f criUniptioD' PnenmonirHemorr hng?i: AeIhnoa. «eve» Cooghs,Croup and 
all other Threat and Lnng6Di8eflSes.P No 
person hasever nsed this  midicin™ with 
ont getting immediate relief, yet thei* are 
a great  many   poer,   snfferin^" &eal 
persons gomg alwuteur streets with a" ,s 
melons cough amHhe vmee-or»lnmhip- 

■v if0^ fr,0"'their lungs, that will c St 
IL J Uyo? dle> " iB y°"r own kult. as 

sample  BotUe for 10 cents and  try   if 

wwmsmK 

Year custom solicited.   Cnr,lm,„j. . 

WSO   B. (JLTTO, Manufacturer, 8 Codftr Str„t ^ 

SPENCER .E' E- COTTdW, Agw 

O 

h« will itnd a co 
•t ehar; 
usin* 
firo 
■ ran . 
•ddreis, 

2^5"ifih<5KS tht.pr"""PU*" used (I'ei 
IK»rt? !X'l.frS?U'""'J0J PrejwUns- and 

3 
o 

EVEE1THING 
IN. THIS M»B^- 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AKp AT 

B0TT0» PRICES! 

K 

K 
I 
Iff 

rBOMPT ATTENT10S 
TO BUSINESS 

S^UABE DEAMSO 

OZJB MOTTO! 

pl«au 

huiname for the Presidency, and pulling 
from his pocket an old, defaced copy of Ins 
paper, exhibited an item on the sabject. 
"Do you really think," said Mr. Lincoln 
"that announcement was the cause of my 
noaiination?" , "CarUinly," said the edi- 
tor, "the suggestion was so opportune that 
it was at once token up by the other 
papow,andthe result, was your nomina- 
tion." 

.»4 P,W str«t. wVin»^wT
8i,S0>i

N.-- v.. .. 

•„i; I? artatMwjfr..-?**.^' u i" wh. 
king tht 
ejnnreri 

Practical Cabinet Ha be m kDealers 

■l»»l.Mn.tdjrfy Whi0h I., was cured™ iBgifiri, 

Joan B, OGDEIy, « Cdtj- St., N.w y«rk 

PIMPLES. 

paper   on the spot to receive what con-   ed \° d,sel,alge any of their help   who 
assign over their wages hereafter. 

OAKHAM. 
Handy'e shoddy mill in Oakham 

was burned the other night, with a loss 
o( $1200. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

,rT,Tll? Catholio fi">. held in Thomas 
Hall, West Brookfield, last week, by 
the St. Luke's  Societv. nrnvorf   i« k. 

tributions there were, 

SOUTIIBRIDGE. 
Spacial Corresponcence. 

—F. X. Bourdue, a clerk for Carpen- 
ter, Irwin & Co., was   before   Judge 
Jillson Monday for embezzling  money 
from his employers.    He pleaded guil- 
ty, and was sentenced   to the house of 
correc:ion   for three months.   Richard 
Brown, a tramp, received for his  sen- 
tence, after pleading guilty, six months 
to the  same  institution   forbieaking, 
entering and stealing clothing from the 
house   of    0.     L.     Underwood    of 
Stuibridge.    The following civil cases 
were heard and disposed  of:   A.  M. 
Chamberlin vs. Lewis Lonsnary, This 
was an action for an account for a bill 
of meat; defense, payment; judgment 
mr plaintiff; Bartholomew for plaintiff, 
Cochran  for  defendant.    Byrness vs. 

. hbepard & Barney ; suit upon  an   ac- 
count for groceries alleged   to be de-1 
hvered to,one  O'Keefe. who   lioarded 
«e workmen of defendants while build- 
ing the Springfield  and Belchertown 
Kailroad,   defense,    general   denial; 
plaintiff nonsuit; Cochran for plaintiff, 
Bartholomew for defendant.     H.  W 
Baoro vs. James A. Mason ;   suit foi- 
use of a horse and .carriage and injury 
to same j defense, tnat the  horse   was 
hired for a pleasure trip on tlie  Lord's 
day; judgment for defendant; Cochran 
for plaintiff, Bartholomew for defend- 
ant. 

s Society, proved to fee 
highly successful, the net proceeds 
amounting to over *1200. 

-Mr. K. W. Holbrook has 6om- 
menced the foundation for an addition 
lo his factory He extends it the full 
size on the north end of the present 
mill. 

—Tr.e potato bug is making his 
presence known here, and every one is 
preparing to do battle for saving a 
share of the potatoes. 

GENERAL GRANT IN LONDON. 

"Ah, well," said Mr. Linooh, with aetoh 
and assuming a rather gloomy countenance' 
"I am glad to see you and know tins, but 
you will have to excuse me; I am just go- 
ing over to the War Department to see Mr 
Stenton." "Well," said the editor, "I will 
walk over with you." Tbo President with 
the apt good nature so characteristic of 
him, took up his hat and said, "come 
along 1" 

"When they reached the door of the Sec- 
retary's office, Mr. Lincoln turned to hw 
companion and said:   "I shall have to see 
Mr. Stanton alone, and you must ewaue J 
me," and taking him by the hand he con- 
tinued "Good-bye.    I hope yon will feel ' 
perfectly  easy  about  having  nominated 
me; don't be troubled about it;  I forgive 
yon." 

iS..(L? wff "'ear oud bca'utl 
"!"(•' Producing 0 niiurlant 
a oala near! or smontli (»<•„   A. 

SPENCER,     -     -    ^ 

BUSH'S    LJVEIFr  PHLLS~ 

Bush's Liver PiUs   ^-nr***** 

"Ing a lui 

f.     "      x *'jj' No- fi Woo»ter St., N.V.   l l.em. 

beautiful; .also Instruo 
uadManL growth «f h-itr ■„ 

haador .mpotl, face. AdJr.,7 Be'va^rir 

THS duties of a schoolmaster in 1601 
were as foUows: "To act as a court meesen- 
ger; to serve summonses; to conduct ser. 

»ur Full am Undivided 
ATTENTION 

RESULTS: 
Man • Mtx.d scotch Wool Suits, $s. 

'""war^ %t.' * ,0' 15'n8' "-'• *""'" — A7J -«SM.f -?Uw 
»ilk oar ■election, of Boy" Jn!". * "' 

In Gents' Fnrnishlng Umate 
" WE ARE AT HOME." 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES    CANKER    BORIS IS! 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZ 

If j«u woald k«r« 

, A ('LEAK HEAD FM1HI 
Use Bnsft's liver Pilfe. 

•f oowlthottaso, 

CURES SIC* HEADACHE 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CORES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
UBKS DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

0I7 try one box, and von wir] 
ronrrFIU.ID. •»(*»••* 

VtU. BUIU, Prarrkkr.] . mum 
J, ««»«. MASS.,      OENEliM. AOtSH. 
c-oirj ny     pithennjin and 

56 FRONT ST. 
MSI & CO 

* * *-*-V_lU ' ' Dealers joneiallr 

A WOKAM 

A"~Jb*.°gt prooeedi of the late fair of 
we Band Notionale increased the cred- 
Jtsideofth'ir bank account $400. 

London, May 31.—General  Grant 
and family arrived- here  this evenine. i 
They were met by Minister Pierrep0nt.   7u^ ^*        ft>0t* "* 
Debutations at  the stations  between 
here and Manchester presented ad- 
dresses. Great entheasiatm is pre- 
wailing. The London station and 
avenues surrounding it were literally 
packed with people. When the train 
stepped in the depot the cheering was 
load and long continued. 

PAPE'R    HANGINGS 
And Window Shades. 

Jm.rt P        Hr-ITOES TO  SUIT  THE TIMES. ^ 
ji©I<1 Paoera. 
iatiu    M|*.?rB' ; 20 to 25 Cent* per K«H 

^W^^rrZr;:;  !^f«^«Wtfa     "^™ SHELF PAPER WHOLESALE AND BETH 

HEJfBT HEYB8 A €•  -s 
mitAlS STREET,- - SPRrNGFIELU 

Oppotite-'Jitpublican" Office, ' 

the school, and to perform other occasional 
duties." Hence the compound wor£ "over- 
worked. * 

at Oneida stepped on a rat , 
so frightened 

34 Front Stre«t, Worcester, MMB. 

Fletcher Harper, senior member ef the 
firm of Harper Brothers, the exninentpob 
lishers of Nei* tork, died Tuesday morn- 
ing. 

A »«TURALiaT walks boldly to the front 
and announces that the preservation of 
Jonah in the whale's beHy was not a mir- 
acle. The throat of the whale is large, 
and he is provided with a bag or in tes 
Una, so considerable in sise, that whales; 
ffeqnently take into it two of their young 

A. W. CURTIS 

Attorney and Counselor 

»wt»w mtet, sPp.QM UAmm 

A CAVIADIAK TOWN BURNBD 

was when weak, and e^eeiaUy daring a 1    Nearly half the business part of the to 
tempest.   As this weeptaele is fnrnlshed  of Vfalkerton. Brace county Cuf   j-^,11 

with two vents that Mrre for inspiratiou,  ing 90 stores and shops and nearly 'is, m« 
it is elahned that Jonah coBld hare tiv«*d MweUinss, was burned up Mondav      H 

) there eomfortably for many rears, pro | fte less U roughly estimated at issn 
tided he eoold obtain food antf drink. r    ' 

TSSSB00KF1ELDNLWS 

•■imtSZffiSr* Lel,:CBte^, 

.,„„, wiw* "*» ALL 0IHB,, 

j .A.ni .iiMy-Din» dUorent 
i^^^TtwtT-S dllftrent Slat.. 
■5^MJ2unVd» an" I»l»Bdi.tnt» 
KS**1,,ui. lid, at a naaonabl. e»tl- 

fAwS-$•"""ttat ™ **• 
^^rfive times the.worth of 

their money- 

huBineism Cards. 
SAVINGS BANK. 

Misted 1371.   OfflM »tth. 
•tional Bank. 

IPINCER 
r,»Mi. Inoorj 

tPSjUUM OrHAM, rr..Id.nt. 
,L DBUOND,Trea«nr.r. 

-.ri»^n-m 0n« Dollar UOneThonl- 

rJunm wfil b". placed onlntere.ta* 
-1 *K.?n.cip*l immnt. to »l ,600. 
*S,IwHt*IS, 11.*.  OpanSatarday 

in, lit*. 

A;€ttAiei  - 

IVIL ENGINEER, 
S7ErOR& CONVEYANCER 

!, FIE! AND ACCIDENT 
mURANOE AGENT, 

! ntwnd, Hd B«»lneM att.nded t. In 
Uffiot at residtnot, LIao.ni BtrMt 

H. PHELPS, 
|A803f AND  BTJII.DEB, 

Jlfam Street, Spencer, Mau. 
Illliwk done promptly and Wall, and warranted 

j»B>i uiUlaetion,  l'rlots to suit th. time.. 

P. 1^ BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist, 

[Office • ■ -   Marsh's   Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

SLATE ROOFER. 
I Ml put on in Spencer, Brookfield  and 

Tioinity. 

$6.00 to $8-00 per Square 
IP** liiil ma shingles and warranted to disk. 

B?'",'' Kspsirin? dona in any of j th. Brook- 
«Mntliomeprio»s, 

JOHN O'GABA, 
Aiilifsi,    -     .   Spencer, Hats. 

Brothers, 

REAL ESTATE ! 
THfe   sahMriber continues  to bay  and  mil 

REAi. ESTATE, or as«irt thole who cleiir. 

to find outtomers. 

Will attend to auction tales, and alsoeives les- 
son, to country auctioneers, 

OFFICE: 

MAIN S1BEET, SFENCEB, MASS. 

ELIAS HALL. 

BUSINESpmEGTORT 
Etffal. 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 
Blook, Main street. 

LUTHEE HILL, Trial Juetice; Lawroome 
orm th. Post Office. 

hotels. 
CENTKAL HOUSE, Maple street. 

T. McKENH A, Proprietor. 

Ji®oou snU Coal. 
WALDO WILSON,     -     Lincoln Street. 

tjluctionccrs. 
JOHN BOYDIN, Offioo on Cherry street. 

ELIAS HALL, Office on Main street. 

Painters. 
J. J. LARK1N, Shop on Meohanie street. 

I^cTsTBKUVtioddard's Building, CheBt- 
nut street. 

WELLS BROS.,    -   -    Mechanic street 

number Sealers. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
W. C. WATSON,     -      Meohani. street 

pfjotojrranftew. 
E.  L.   JAYNES, Comina & Ames'Block, 

Main Street.   

Sentfsts. 
C.  P. BARTON, Marsh's  Block,  Main 

BtrMt, 

E. W. BOWB. Howe's Block, Main street. 

Crated**. 
J. N. dROUT &, CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets.     ' 

LORENZO BEMfS, Main Street, comer 
Sim Street. 

E.  H. HOWLAND, Bank   Block,  Mnin 
Street. 

©il fainting. 
WM. O. BEMIS, Portrait Landscape and 

Animal Fainter ', Kesideaoe near Hillsvillo. 

Semellers. 
0. B.  HILL;   Marsh's   Block,   Mechanic 

Street. 
E.   F.  SIBLEY,  under   Massasoit Hotel, 

Main Street. 

Jlour anS ©rain. 
A. B. BACON,      -      -      Main Street. 

FORSYTH 4 CO.,        -        Elm Street. 

Btuggtsts. 
ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE,   Mechanic 

Street. 
L. F. SUMNER,     -      -      Main Street. 

»! m AH CABEIAG: 

toXBmc STREET, - . SPENCER. 

tet attention giren to business. 
Jobs promptly attended to. 

[«t£wf PUbl'C Patroa,'8» respectfully \ 

Stn «HooBs, Clothing, Soots ant) Shoes. 
COMINS & AMES, Dry Goods, Clothing, 

Boat, and Shoes, Main Street. 

E. H. HOWLAND, Dry Goods, Boots and 
Sh.es, etc., Bank Blook, Main street. 

OBTJS    OLARK 
BOOK BINDER, 

6S1 Main street,     -    Woreqstei'. 

E. W. JBOWE, 

IDcntiiDt, 

COMISN  A AWLEV BLOCK, 
(Orer Store.) 

NATU RAL TEKTH filled in the but rosjiaer 
Term, modarat*. 

ABT1FICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit In 
erery ease or no charge. KSfc -- 

All are invited hi call and examine specimens 
of work and prio.ee. 

Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Oa. will he admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Oftioe open at all hours day and evening. 
Refers, by permission, to the following named 

gentlemen of Spenoer, for whom or for members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
Cows* A AMES, W. H PUODIT, GEO.P. LADS, 
H. P. BTABR,      F. H. Dearoir,    J. Ii. BnsH, --' 

0.8. AYRES, Dr. O. 8. GsAFicAir, 

EfflEKSOM STORE'S 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
K.presenting the lollovrins First-Class Insurance 
 !— C.mpaiiiesr- -'■ " 

Western of Toronto Ont., 
assets,   , 81,017,524 

British America, of Toronto, R 
Ga., assets, 1,129,9048 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,C05 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 827,859 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   " 725,9J9 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets,                       > 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 1$S,7()2 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, v 

assets, 569,SD3 

Thes. Companies ar. First-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt U pay honest losses, Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL A THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their intorens carefully gsardod. I 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
01 Leicester is interested with me at present in 

1 the Insurance Business, as 

CANVASSING AGENT, 

And will seen call upon th. citizens «f Spencer 
and Tieimity to solicit their patronage. 

EMBRS02? STONE, 
Iasnrauce Agent. 

Spencer April   SSd, 1877. 

BOME NEWS. 

NOTICE. 
JUVfflCt PURCHASED THE' 

FL0UR  & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

Lilne, Cement, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC,, 

qj^-hejl. 
»W, ""t * *"* »f rour patromtr, we r.m.l., 

BJaSTRn*!"?8"™*©*-. 
!'• SPEMCER. -   - MASS 

^6lUlK,1imAmD. 
**"» S*.WoRcxsTWt, MASS. 

Furaishiotj Ueods, Bank hl.ck, Main Street, 
ing ai 
, Main 

$latt 3Soofer. 
JOHN O'GARA,        -        Maple Stitet. 

£ttztiran» Sgrnts. 
EMERSON STONE,        -   •     Post Cffice 

OEO. A, CRA1G,       -        Lincoln Street. 

Blacksmitf). 
E. D. KENELY, Shops on Chestnut and 

Wall Street*. 
fftasort anb BnilDtt. 

WM. H. PHELPS,        -        Main Strsi•«. 

Jarratnrt. 
THOS. YOUNG <fc SON, M^ple Street, op-1 

p.siU Town Kail. 

ftiiilinrrB. 
A. J. WARD, Ucion  lWk, Slain Stiiet. 

MRS. A. L. HALE, Pleasant Street, nnder 
Manuoit Hotel. 

Mcducod  AdTcrtising  Rates. 

Tim,. 
Iweek, 
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4 00 
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$175 
«25 
s«s 
6 oo 
TOO 

soeojis 

fpeetal aoUoe ortnaui, afry jwr cent, adeitwal. 
tigal H.tleesIS per cent, adi 
Soadiof KMit*. 10 a 

er cent,.* 
ditimal. 

etasi perils.. 
Uul Itlmi efanrs jlirtly welcomed from aai 

r*l!»W» seeu-e*. ComnowUmU most tend tlnfi 
iu. with o»jnmnnle«t»BS on* mmilirlily f.) 
•aWieattMi, tatu a fsaraate. to M. 

W. eaanct refurn rejeeUd aumwrlpts'anlw 
■iaaM taeaat £« that purpose. 

Hobbs has bought a (hoi-se). 
The Worcester Reform Club, that had a 

year ago 175 member?, now numbers 
1,146. 

A. W. Curtis expects to start a real 
estate agency in connection with bis law 
business, , 

A Sabbath School Concert will be bold 
in the ;M. E. Church next Sunday after- 
noon at 1:30 o'clock. 

Packard is ready fer hot weather -with 
their coats, Busters and a nobby line of 
Hats just in this week. 

The cTtpacity of E. E. Kent & Co.'s 
boot-factory will be more than doubled by 
the enlargement  now in progress.   ' 

The "Acts i«nd Resolves" of the past 
session ef (tie L jgislalove" can be had at 
Squ've Ci"tis's, the Town Clerk. • 

The painting on the Town Hall is pro. 
fcjf ssmg rapidly j the condition of the whole 
building was in a very bad state. 

Dra Chapman & Bowe have this week 
moved into the house lately occupied by 
R. F. Howe, which they have leased. 

The Ladies' Temperance Union will 
hold their next meeting at quarter before 
seven, in the rooms of the Reform Club. 
' New Dress and Picnic Hate, elegant 
lower- Als0« Breton Salts, Linen Suits 
and White Sacks, at A. J. Ward's. " adv. 

Not only Spencer people but out of town 
people are appropriating the bargains in 
clothing. Shirts, Hats & Hosiery at Pack- 
ante.   . 

Read Mr. nowland's new advertisement 
this week and profttby it. To buy goods 
cheap for cash, there is no better place to 
be found. 

Since the great Dog(fight on Tuesday 
morning, wekjiave formed an opinion that 
J. L. Proutyjronld make a good "Trial 
Justice." 

Unolaimectlctters in the Spencer Post 
Office, June *8: Lizzie Moore, Katy A. 
Casey, Sophij Lupin, Jos. Upton, Edward 
Brennen, Peter Booms. 

The band gives open-air concerts Tues- 
days (weather permitting, if wet| on Fri- 
days) whichjare greatly enjoyed by a large 
number ef citizens. 

Miss Pike is closing o it her entire stock 
of Millinery and Fancy Goods at cost. Call 
early and secure the best bargains. Marsh's 
Block, -Mechanic street.    . adv. 

Mr. K.tritf, of Tufts "Divinity School, 
will prcwli for the Universalist Soeiety 
next Sunilay at 1:30 p.m. Snnday-scboql 
at 12 m.   The public are invited. 

The coniinittees of the Reform Club 
and Ladies' Temperance Union will meet 
Saturday evening, at 8 o'clock, in the 
ante-room of G. A. R. Hall, to arrange for 
the anniversary celebration. 

The G. A. R. ladies' sewing circle held 
a grand strawberry and ice-cream festival 
on Wednesday and Thursday evenings. 
There was only a moderate attendance, 
But a good time was had both evenings.' 

Mr. McCormick, who lives on the Snow 
place, has two acres of potatoes which 
were completely covered with potatoe bugs 
and whifih.haliaA4rie4ia^«iTH-toT3ickTin^ 
He turned a large flock of hens into the 
field, and there is now scarcely a bug to be 
ftrtmil. 

All you afflicted with chronic and private 
diseases, should not fail to give Dr. Franz 
the Indian root and herb physician, of No. 
9 Mathewson street. Providence, R. I., a 
call, before going elsewhere, as he is 
called the master of his profession. Read 
his advertisement in our paper. 

"Scales" lately purchased some tooth- 
powder, also some powder to renew a 
razor-strop, #t the same rime. He forgot 
which watvwWch, «ntil Is* laid IteWied 
using the strop powder in cleaning his 
teeth. Lessons to country auctioneers free 
of charge. 

Dr. Bowe lias moved his office from 
Comins & Ames black to his new resi- 
dence. He has had his new dentist office 
fixed np in good style, with all the latest 
appliances as to ease and comfort. He is 
now a permanent fixture amongst us, and 
will receive his share of patronage accord- 
ingly- ' 

The Balbriggan Brigade will meet in 
Caucus Hall, Saturday evening, June 9th, 
for the purpose of organizing for'the 4th of 
July. If our citizens will' only shell out 
the money, the "Boys" are ready to pro- 
duce the fun. The second number of the 
"Tallow Dip" can also be published under 
the same circumstances. Let those who 
are willing to give a dollar speak at once. 

' The G. A. R. attended service last Sun- 
day morning at the Congregational church, 
where a Memorial service was field. The 
sermon was delivered by Rqv. Wa. 
Churchill Read. In the afternoon the 
Post again assembled at the Universalist 
church, where a sermon was preached by 
Rev. Mr. Broeffie. Collections were taken 
at both plaoes in aid of the Mnsrachusetts 
Soldiers' Home. , 

1 The firm of Richard Sugden & Co. U to 
be merged into the Spencer Wire Com- 
pany, as was rumored some time since. 
Tho transfer will lake place July 1st. The 
The whole real estate property of the Sug- 
detv wire works is included in th9 bargain. 
The officers of the Spencer Wire Company 
are: Richard Sugden, president and treas- 
urer; C.C. Denny, clerk; and JOP.IS R. 
Prouty, manager. 

The Spencer savings bank elect these 
officers for the ensuing year. President, 
Eraslus Jones; vice-presidents, David 
Prouty, William Upham, Henry L. Green; 
trustees, John L. Bush. Isaac L. Prouty 
David Bemis, George P. Prouty, Richard 
Sugden and Thomas B. Clark; secretary 
and treasurer, W. L. Demond. Mr. Upham 
who has been president since the organiza- 
tion of the bank in 1871, declined a re-elec 
tion. owing to the pressure of other duties. 
The deposits ef the bank amount to about 
8188,800. '   .   ; 

Since the warm weather has commenc- 
ed, the sidewalss in different parts ef the 
village and especially on main street, have 
been made places of resort and many la- 
dies have been insulted in passing through 
the crowds. A section of the By-laws 
roads; "Persons shall not assemble or 
stand upon any sidewalks or street, so as to 
obstruct the A ee passage thereof; any per- 

sons persisting in violating this by-law, 
after reasonable notice, shall be liable to 
a penalty of not less than five, nor morfl 
than twenty dollars." Many complaints 
hove already been made to the officers, 
and unless this is stopped the by-laws will 
be enforced. % 

Tho new Catalogues are new ready for 
distribution at the Pnblic Lib) ary. 
The ladies of tin M.E. Society will hold 

a strawberry festival in the vestry of their 
chureh next Wednesday evening. The 
public are invited to the entertainment. 
Admission free. 

The experiments last Wednesday at the 
High Scliool were very successful and 
enjoyed by those, present. To many, the 
principles illustrated were now. Tbey 
were surprised to find they could not pall 
apart the Magdeburg hemispheres, from 
which the air had been exhausted, and to 
find themselves fastened to the hand-glass 
by a few strokes of the air-pump. For 
want of time, M*\ Warren did not perform 
all the experiments he had proposed. He 
will complete them next Wednesday after- 
noon, commencing at 3 o'clock, so that 
those who were not able to be present last 
Wednesday may be present next. 

Our common schools wi.l close next 
week, and the examinations will be held 
in the following order: 
School Teacher. 
No. JLMisaJBfilson, 

*-   2.    •*   Adams. 
"   3.    "   Albee, 
"   3.    "   Grout 
"   4.    '•   Garfiel.l, 
"   4. Mr. Cobb. 
"   5. MissMcGonc, " 
"   6.    "   Crawford. ** 

7. Mrs. Campbell, " 
Miss Dewnes,   Friday, 

Bemis,       Thursday,, 
MoCloskey.Friday, 
Granger, ■' 
Livermore.Thursday, 
Clapp,        Friday, 
Sampson, 
Hill. 
Stone. 
Muzzy, 
Hill. 
Cutter. ' 
Damon, 

One of our prominent boot manufac- 
turers is looking aro'.wd lor a fighting Boll 
pup. ► 

Mr. A. Warren continues to'reeeive of- 
fers for his house lot bat a week or to*) 
longer. He has the best lot that can be 
purchased for the money in Spencer. It is 
in a growing neighbor hood and must in- 
crease in value. Now is the time to take 
the first step towards providing yourself 
with a home. 

[Commnnieat..,] 
POTATO; BUGS, 

8. 
«. 
9. 
9. 
9. 
9. 
9. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
13. 
12; 
12. 

Wednesday, p.m. 

Thursday,     a.m. 
" p.m. 

Wednesday, p.m. 

p.m. 
p.m. 

a.m. 
p.m. 

Thursday,     p.m. 
Wednesday, a.m. 

SidajpA^fMBt 

Thursday,    p.m. 

THE REFORM CLUB. 

On Monday evening was held the half- 
yearly meeting of this club, and it is grati- 
fying in the extreme to be able to record 
such a good six months'work as will be 
found in the Secretary's report. It is not 
too much to say that they are doing—and 
doing well—a great work, and one that 
will leave its traces in good and great re- 
sults. The club is in a prosperous condi- 
tion, has nice reading rooms, furnished 
with good, wholesome reading matter, 
and is replete with every requisite to in- 
vite men to its shades, rather than to visit 
the sajoon, wila its pciiiloi-Sflt) sequences. 
The report is worthy of general perusal:— 

Si-KXCEi;, June 4th, 1877. 
The Spencer Reform ClnU lias been a 

permanent organization for eleven months 
and ten days. During the past six months 
it has held twenty-six weekly business 
meetings and ten public meetings. Sixty- 
nine members have joined in the last six 
months, it is impossible to make an ac- 
curate report in regard to membership, as 
members are coming and going constantly. 
The club numbers abont 125 active mem- 
bers. Besides doing what could be done 
in Spencer, the club has net been back- 
ward in work, having formed clubs in 
Ijeicester. North Brookfield and South 
Brookfield, these clubsiwr being in a 
prosperous condition. The club, through 
the generosity of a few of the citizens, 
liave fitted up a qemfortable reading room, 
with plenty of good reading matter, where 
members can pass their leisure time, they 
having access to the room'at> any reason- 
able hour. Finding the Grand Army Hall 
too small to hold public meetings, the town 
voted the free use <^ Town Hall, which we 
found was not an j too targe, the meetings 
being largely attended, and much interest 
being manifested cy the public generally. 
While having help from abroad m holding 
public meetings, we find that when home 
talent hiis been secured it has been satis- 
factory, and many whose light appeared 
dim, we found was "hidden only nnder 
a bushel." In closing, we would also say 
that the club is in a healthy condition, 
both in regard to funds and members. In 
this cause, as well as others, there are 
those who shirk duty, and are,no credit to 
the club; itill a majority of the members 
are willing at any and all times to work 
unitedly, the best of feeling existing be- 
tween officers and members.. 

A. B. BUIXARD, Secretary. 
The following are the list of officers 

chosen for the ensuing six months: Presi- 
dent, R. J. McPherson; Vice-PresIdents. 
James Crawford, Wa. A. Sloan, Wm. C. 
Green; Secretary, A. B. Bullard; Assist- 
ant Secretary, A. H. Johnson; Financial 
Secretary, W, J. lin'ey; Treasurer, John 
O'Gara; Steward, C. H. King; Sergeant- 
at-Aras, Geo. Danferth; Marshal, Wm. 
A. Sloan. 

' The potato beetle is in town in full force, 
and spreading its devastating effect upon 
every field of potatoes. They have now 
laid their first set of eggs, winch may be 
enumerated by the thousand. Many of 
oar fanners are taking things by the fore- 
lock and picking the bogs from off the 
vines nearly every day. This may seem 
a hard task; so it is, bat the fruits are 
many. If the bag is left to do its work 
without any interference whatever, it will 
only be a matter of time as to when the 
grabs will completely cover the vines, and 
doom them. It is an easy matter to keep 
pace with the bug or beetle and extermi- 
nate them before they lay their eggs. 
Your correspondent saw no less than 135 
eggs on three leaves one day this week, 
and these leaves frona_one hill, JIaiaJs. 
^Bry sr-sample ~6f Ivhat the bug is doing. 
Bat while some of oar citizens 1 are the 
bog to contend with, they have, at the 
same time lazy neighbors to contend with. 
One man told me that he had picked the 
bugs off his vine every day, while his 
neighbor, whose vines .are only separated 
from hist by a mark, does not, pick up a 
bug, thus leaving them te take only a hop, 
step and a jump into his neighbors' vines, 
whieh a:e far better than his own. Truly 
such a person is lacking in that which, 
constitutes a true neighbor. A. s. r>. 
 p ; ,

mmi     , ^j  

BROOKFIELD. 

Levi Davis has been engaged as leader 
of the Unitarian choir, and he begins his 
services at once. 

Two picked nines played a game of 
base ball on the common last Satarday, 
resulting in a score of 97 to 17. 

Prayer-meeting at the M. E. Chares, 
Sunday evening, was postponed en account 
of the meeting of the reform club at the 
same hoar in the Town HalL 

Frank Mellon receives one of the two 
highest appointments of graduation from 
Easthampton—that of salutatorian. He 
expects to enter Aniherrt college in the 
autumn. ■ 

At the last Worcester Quartorly.Minis- 
terial Association Meeting (represented by 
twenty-nine churches), the Scribe, Rev. 
A. J. Rich, having served several years, 
resigned; but by a unanimous vote, the 
resignation was not accepted. 

The Unitarian Society will hold a straw- 
berry festival in the vestry of their church, 
Tuesday evening, June 18th. Judging 
from (he past, we would advise every lover 
of a good time and supper to be present 
and contribute their mite towards the an-: 
nihilation of the good things which-will 
be awaiting them. 

In our notice two weeks age of the finan- 
cial condition of the Unitarian Society, we 
did net learn of the parsonage debt; bat 
had to refer to current expenses. The time 
has not come to attempt to clear the par- 
sonage. 

Cataract Engine Co. have presented their 
brother fireman, H. O. Olds, one of Ladd's 
Spring beds, for which he returns them 
his sinuere thanks. He also thanks the 
citizens of Brookfield for their many acts 
of kindness since his fall. Mr. Olds to 
slowly reccvering. 

Some voracious correspondent sent this 
item oat of town last week:—A vounf man 
went to see his sweetheart in an adjoining 
town the other night, and the family were 
not inclined to let him in. Grieved at so 
cold a reception, he pressed them to know 
tiie reason, but did not linger when inform- 
ed: "WeNegetthesraaJJ-po3t.'» 

The reform club held another meeting 
in the Town Hall, Sunday evening. A 
goodly number were present, and the 
evening passed off-pleasantly to all. The 
time was devoted to remarks, from differ- 
ent members of,the ehtb andavMtiag 
member from Springfield. The Ladles* 
Temperance Union furnished the singing. 
Both societies are taking held of the work 
ha earnest, especially the ladies, Wehope, 
before the year finishes, thai many, if 
all, of oar bard drinkers may be found in 
the ranks of the reformed. 



STOUT  TELL 

WiWiriK'S     FORTC.VK. 

Hie handsome riiuinjr room  in  \\w 

M»Tbeiry  niRiiriou  was   all   R  g\ittfr 

With flood- of gaslight arid tliegcuei-H) 
glow of ifae Oie-fur Mr. Josiab,  May 
*rry was a very "queer man,- accord- 

■* to ,lis wif«'» "Pinioa, aud tlti. fan 
«7 of Iris to have Hasty, ashy  fire8  all 
•ver the splendid mansion  before  the 
weather became cold enough was one 

Of Lia -et.c nsric fre.k,,"  Mrs.  May- 
berry called it, with a furl of her lip, a 

•OM. of the bead and  a  smile,  almost 
eontetnpt, directed at Ule ha,e? heart>% 

boDest-f,,cu<l old gentleman   who bar? 
married her for   her pretty   face,   ten 
e*rs ago, when he was an immcngph 

h-widower with his handsome  half 
•own sen fi,r u  not  undesirable en 

cumbrance. 

They were sitting around the  hand 
«prae table, discussing their 7 o'clocl- 
dinner, with the solemn butler and hi- 
nbordinate, in  silent,  obsequious  at, 

tentiou-these three Majberrys, fa.her, 
I »o.. and the haughty, Well dressed 1„|, 

who was wealing a  decided  frown  cf 
lispleasure on her face-a  frown  si,, 

bad barely power to restrain from  de- 
ncratkig into a verbal expression  of 

•ager, while the servants were in wait- 
. and   which,   as   the  door  finaly 

e go, do you   Ibioki* 
The little, wizened old »,,„ looker 

torih iVCT Ui8 lteel.rimidej 

"So you'd jike to accept Mr. May- 
oeiTy s iuTiiation to dinner, eh, Win- 
ute?.you wouldn't be ashamed of your 
oid.fi,8mne(1 glttnd-fBt,ieri eh. lioBa 

the One folk „f the family? Remark- 
ably fiue folk, I heaTt for a], j Cftn re_ 

member when Joe was a bop togethei 
*ith myself. Fine folk. Winnie, »nd 

you think wVd better go?" 
'I would like to go, grandpa. I 

don't want money, for I think contend- 
ed, honest labor, is the grandest thing 
m the world, and the best discipline- 
but, some how, I can't telj why, but 1 
'o want toso.    j can wear n)y  bIach 

cashinore, and you'll   be  80  proud of 
m -." 

'"Proud of>ti indeed, my child, no 
natter what you wear. Yes. we'll 
40." 

And thus it happened that among 
lisyen guests that sat down at Josiah 

Majf berry's hospitable, overflowing 
;>oard that csld, blncek e I day, Win id 

Wi'iim^ton and the little old man were 
1   O -at,d two to whom  Ernest  May 

nimseit.    t>il8,|| i g^ Wiiri» f* 

It was the -young mjn bimwlf." 
Ernest Mayberry, with W shadow ol 

deep trouble and distress on hie fcc< 
ae he catne straight uj> to hinuie and 
took her hand, then turned to the old 
gentleman. 

"Until an hour ag. I ihoDght lhh 

would be the  proudest,  happiest hour 
of my life, sir, for I shoalfe have asked 
you to give me   Winnie L my   wife. 

Instead, I must be couteni to only tell 
you how dearly I love b<r, "and  ho« 
patienliy and bard I will Lrk for  he/ 

to give her the   home   wiiehshedc- 
becanse, Mr. WilLngton, this 

And even Mrs. Mayberry admits 
that it was a good thing that her hus- 
band gave that dinner, and, when she 
expects fo see Mrs. Ernest Mayberry 
an honored guest at her board, she 
eandidly feels that she owes every atom 

of her splendor and luxu ry to the violet- 
eyed, charming girl who wears her 
own honors with sueh sweet grace. 

GUAM OPENING! 
—OF— 

Mortga S™6 s 

■A SURPRISE ! 
The presentu a good time to poreha.0 » nice 

MILLINERY 
coobs! 

»2r M*° *>«» 
■(.-. ™r 'e*»nwwl 

MCAL 
that kills or 

AT BIS 

serves- 

morning the house ef  itfay*berry"& I \^T A T O B" 
d, and both! famili** „r. I » 

— —     r»wj **T**P MY    is 

Tlmrston failed, and both/ faniiliea an 
beggars." 

His handsome face was1 pale, but hi 
.-yes were bright with a qeteWinatiou 
and braveness nothing could daunt. 

Winnie smiled back upbn htm. hei 
own cheeks  paling. 

"Never mind, Erne«f, on ray ac 
count;* I can wait, too." 

Old Mr Wilmington's eyes were al 
most shut beneath the heavy frowning 
forehead, and a quizzical look   was on 

AND 

Crystal  Palace, 
WORCESTER. 

P. A. 

CHAIN. 

MOWMW 

[«v. .tan ^^owaj^u^w 

ITBAWS        SILKS, 

EIBBONS,      A FLOWERS I WEST BHOOKF(EL,??l',n!?' 
To he found in the City. 

co/detrin lh»£2gL**ptl a^L- 

Spencer, M.y 3ut> ,s?7 Aal£Met|| 

■      S.D. LIVERMORE 

CABIiMETMAKii 
8h»P-U0UlES. BL0CK 

SXltS d:vo,rd rtte",ion *>» "is s,-d -'- «he ,£:„J: 
oven his father had asked and expec.-l    'Gone up, eh? Well, thafs^'bad. 

Ofcoursei'twasagrand  snecess- \l7 "^Iv^ *f ?!   W'D"'P *  ""! 

Ui^on them, leaving the lUtle parO   ;'"-cepti„g tLe coI/hauteur oTMrs    wh n "" SY       " "" ^  Wife 

leaver the wine and nnts,   ^^^^ % 

earn beid and  butter frr botbof you, 
'««, impetuously :     . I wa« a failure,   because no one took the 

1 declare, Mr. Mayberry, it is  too   !e««t notice of it, so much more power- 
?aa 1 I have gone over the list  of in-  rul were the influences of Mr. Mayber 
Titattons you have made, and to think   0''« and Ernest's courteous, gentleman 
tnere is not sine—no not ene—of our P7 attentions. 

•et awong them, and such a horrid lot      "I only hope you are satisfied," Mrs 
^people as yOU have named!" Josiu!, said, with what Was  meant to I 

Mr. Mayberry sipped his wine  con-   »*" withering sarcasm,   after the  last    . And off he 8trode'leav''"g ^e 
Notedly. g„e,t had gone, and she  stood a   '" ' aIone'Set,,n* <"*'  the  distance  in a 

"I told you,   didn't  I,  Marguerite.   ™«^ before the fire ;^'I only hepeZ I remukfletime' "*  Prc8enl,ng  "is 
that.t was my .attention to give an old    •« an.l-fled^ar.rcnh^jrUlMKte1^ 
tAteHi-dtmurf-Anily .hatHneantyfterition Krnest paid totSt young 7oTfy^7 *T,""*f n'e   prirate office, 

A mean, to whom it will, indeed, be  man-very unnecessary attention    .°    wll.6;eMr- Mayberry sat alone,  with 
cause for tbankrullness. As to making Meed." ' ,lg,d  faoe a,,d k«en» troubled eyes, 

• grand f„88. and  eeeing ^^        I    Mr  Mayberry rubbed his ban J, to- E ZZ'^T ^^ * ^ *i&H 

t»We only the people to whom a luxur-  g^'her briskly. ' * 

bner Is on every-dny occurrence J    "Satisfled ? Teg, thankful to God  I 

had it in my power to make them for- 

Will show you one of the best lines ever | 
seen in Worcester, at PRICES WHICH 1 
WILL ASTONISH IOU. 

8.   GOBDARD'S   OLD   STAND 

322 Main Street, 

XJA.0DXE3, 

We propose to show i ur most 

Particular Attention to Mil- 
linery Goods 

and my Winnie is a contended, Jim, 
girl. I'll hobble up to the office and 
see your father; he and I were boys 
together; a word of sympathy won't 
come amiss from me." 

And off he strode, leaving the lovers 

1111 

TnisSprinsr anrt Summer and,hive  the Uted 
Goods in every Department, and at       H (OPP. MECHANICS HALL.) 

WORCB8TER,  .      .      . M MAy- j Pnces 50 per cent. lower 

.tSre^rWoZte?." "^ '" the nert *""»" GREATEST 
EARGAIITS 

[EVER OFFERED IN 

(JLOTHING, 
AT 

LADIES, 

\ 

Co to Potter's. 

BLACK 

CASHMEfig 
Notable Bargai 

BAMARO.SllIVEiti 
Are able t„ offer, fro» .receat^ 

Black Caehmeref 

100 Pieces, 
48Jnci 

of Regular Weight and.Striotlj »,„,, 

itj, at the Extreaii Popu|w 

^__^  

.00 per Tari 

—I shall not do it. And as to the 
guests on my list being 'horrid' and 
'comnien,'you are mistaken, my dear. 
None of them have a worse failing (ban 
poverty. There is not a -common,' 
vulgar person among,the ten names on 
taat paper." 

Mr. Muyberry's good old faoe Ji 

get their poverty, if only for one little 
hour. Did you see little Jimmy Hurd's 
eyes glisten when Ernest gave hiin the 
second triangle of pie? Bless the 
youngster's hearts, they won't want 
anything to eat for a week." 

It was speaking of the young  wo- air. Mayberry's good old face light-      "" w-is speaking of the young  wo-  Mayberry, at  a  time 
id up warmly as h&spoke, and Ernest | man who."—Mrs. Mayberry was icily you   know your  eon 

Mftvberrv's   bandsnmn   funa   ... fln...-^   severe, hut. liar linui.„.,,i _...:. .t.....       I m,     .    . Mayberry's handsome face reflected 
the satisfaction and pride he felt in bis 
father's views. 

Mrs. Mayberry flushed, but Said 
nothing.   * » 

She kt.ew from experience that, kind 
and indulgent as her husband was, 
there were times when he suffercc} no 
appeal from his decision; and this was 
one of those times. 

"We will have  dinner ordered  for 
12 o'clock, as it used to be when I was 
a boy.    We  will  have   roast   turkey, 

with cranberry sauce, and mashed  po. 
tatoes and turnips,   boiled onions  and 
celery, all on the  table JH  once.    For 
4enert, pie, cheese and cider,   and   no- 

thing more.    Marguerite, shall I give 

the order to Lorton, or will you attend 
to it?" 

Mrs. Mayberry twisted her diamond 
rings almoit roughly. 

"Oh, don't ask me to give  such  an 
, insane order to him ! I have no  wish 
te appear as a laughing stock  before 
my servants, Mr.  Mayberry.    It will 

Severe, but her husband cut it short 
"So you were—pretty little thing as 

ever I saw. A ladylike, graceful little 
girl, witb beautiful eyes enough to ex- 
cuse the boy for admiring her." 

"The boy. You seem to have for- 
getteu your son is twenty-three—old 
euough to fall in leve with, and many 
—even a poor, unknown girl you were 

quixotic enough to invite to your table." 
"Twenty-three? So he is. And if 

he wants to mairy a beggar, and she 
is a good, virtuous girl—why not?" 

A little gasp oflorror and dismay 
was the only answer of which Mrs. 
Mayberry was eapable. 

*        *     .- *        *        *        * 
"Gradpa!" 

Wiune's voice was so low that Mr. 
Wilmington only just heard it, and 
when he looked up he saw the girl's crim- 
son elioeks and her lovely, drooping 
face. , 

"Yes, Winnie. You want to tell 
me something:1" 

She went up behind him, and leaned 
her hot cheek caressingly against  his, 

"I'm glad to see you, Wilmington. 
Sit down. The sight of a man who has 
not come to reproach me is a comfort 

But Mr. Wilmington did not sit 
down. 

He crossed the room to the table at 
which Mr, Mnyberry.jsat among a hope 

Jess array of papers. . 
""There is  no  use  wasting  words, 

Mayberry, at  a  time  like this.    Did 

has  asked  my 

have not been equalled i„ 

FAIRFIELD'S, Flne School Shade 
■-       . U A +«s    1" Brown Canton, or Blank 

255 
Unfa     "" Brown Canton, or Black 

»• and White Mi««t »*,. | BARGAIN of the Season. 

city or elsewhere at the price,, 
prove  the  leading, p^i^    ^ 

- be as severe a strain on my enduranco lier sweet, low voice whispering her 
as I am capable of to be forced to sitjanswe^ "Grandpa, I want to tell you 

at a table with such.people as the something. I—Mr. May—we— Er- 
Uurds and Masons, and that Thyraa ne8S nas askei,~lie wants me to—oh, 
Green and ber L»me brother, and  tbat Igrandpa, can't you tell what it is?-' 

Hefelthercheekgrow hotter against 
his. 

He reached up bis band and caressed 
the other one, 

"Yes, I can tell, dear.    Ernest has 

gran little old  Wilmington and  his 
daughter, and"— 

Mr. Mayberry interrupted bergent- 

"Old Mr. Wilmington was a friend 
•f mine before he went to India. Since 
ke came borne with his  son's orphan 
daughter and lived in such obscurity- 
comfortable although plain, for Winnie 
earns enough as daily governess to sup- 
port them both cheaply—I regard him 
as more  worthy  than  ever.    Ernest, 
my boy, I shall depend  upon yon to 

.help entertain our guests, and especial- 
ly at table, for I shall have no servant* 
te scare them cut of their appetites." 

And Mr.  Mayberry  dismissed  the 
•ubjeet by anting from the table. 

.   *        *        »        *. -      *        *  _ 

"Would I like to go? Oh, grandpa, J 

Winnie to marry him?" 

Mayberry's face  lighted  a  second, 
then the gloom returned. 

"If my son had a fortune at bis 
command, as I thought he bad yester- 
day at this time, I would say: 'God 
-peed you in your wooing of Winnie 

Wilmington.* As it is—for the girl's 
sake, I disapprove." 

"So you haven't a  pound  over and 
above, eh, Mayberry?" 

"There will be nothing—less  th«n 
nothing.    I don't know   that  I   really 
care so much for myself, but Ernest- 
it is a terrible thing to happen to  him 
at the very begiuning of his career." 

Mr. Wilmington smiled  gleefully. 
"Good.    Neither do I caro for  my- 

salf,. but for Winnie, my little   Winnie. 
I tell  you   what,  Mayberry,  perhaps 
you Will wonder if I am crazy, but  I'll 
a,nee to settle a quarter of a  million 
on Winnie the day she marries your 
boy.    And I'll lendyou as much mote 
ii Ml be of any use, and I'll start  the 
boy for himself, if you say so. Eh?" 

Mi-. Mayberry   looked   at   him   in 
speechless bewilderment. 

Wilmington went on £ "I made a 
fortune out in India, and it's safe and 
sound in haid cash in good hands— 
a couple of millions. I determined to 
b ing my girl up to depend on herself, 
and to learn the value of money before 
she had the handling of her fortune. 
She has no idea she's an  heiress my 
heiress.   Bounds like a story out of a 

Main street,^ Worcester. 
Read ihe following prices : 

r*T^eJot "f 50 vei'y nice all-wool 
PLAID and MIXED SUITS, cut 
tn the latest style, only 

$8 PER SUIT. 
,    Well worth $12, 

One lot 100 Fine air-wool Suits 
■ n a variety of colors, some very 
handsome, 

Ata),  SPECIAL  L0T8 OF Lo« 
GRADES. All the Latest 

ShnnPK  in Common Canton, fl .     _ 

SSjZnXZX H Barnard, Sunnieri 
All the Latest 

Shapes &Sj&,*^ 
All the Latest • 

Mo. 

Shapes! Jn line quality Ooaree 
©ni|>......,.,., ..61c. 

ONLY $10 PER SUIT, 
Every Suit worth $15. 

One lot of 50 Fine Figured Black 
all Worsted Suits, of the finest fin- 
ish, equal to Custom goods, 

AT $14 PER SUIT. 
These are the best bargains ever ofLred. 

100 prH Men's Business Pants, at «1 50 
500 prB Men a All wool Fam's, TjlSS 
inn I"'   in" " C'""0m Wade H""*!    500 

5 00 
2 00 

.75 

.50 
COO 

$8.50. 

shown his uncommon good sense bvU 
anting you for his wift. So that uft* f* ^".rry? WeU will you 

what comes of that dinner, eh, Wfa,1^1^ °U * "* "U " » ^ 
nip 9" I * 

I     Mr. Mayberry took the little   dried 
"And may I  tell him you are  wil- up hand almost reverentially, bit voice 

ling, grandpa? Because I do love him,  hoarse and thick with emotion 
you know." 

And you are sure it ins't his mo 
ney you are after, eh?" 

.She did not take umbrage at the sharp 
question. 

"1 am at least sure it. isn't my mo- 
ney he is after, grandpa," she returned, 
laughing ani} patting his cheek, 

100 Fine All-wool Coats 
200 Pine Ali-wool Vests. 
200 Fine Thin Coals, 
500 prs  Beat Overalls, all colors 
Boys' School Suits, 

Fine Spring Overcoals 
ALSO, 

One of tho Largest Stocks of 
,  Fine Clothing in the City. 

iy These are new ^ooda, cut In the latent <*„>« 

puKhwing.10 l00k atour *°°*a ™d !•*>•«• befon 

ALBERT FAIRFIELD, 
255 MAIN STREET,     -   WORCESTER 

All the Latest 
Shapes lUSf^t^.*,* 
(You karo to pay Jl.oo to $1.25 for them.) 

All the Latest 
Shapes !?.K.™!.c!,!f.' * „ 

(Y°"wgoXawft)1 priee*the'"*'<•«tw* 

All the Latest 
Shapes i.aJli",,tMiii": 

Straw. -$t.O 

All the Latest 
Shapes -■'■' >S'J" ''ace Cr'"tn' ■>4lc 

<a°soo™srhtreeiseandpay *
IM

 
tot *he *»»»« 

Special Bargains 
_        IN 

TO BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sunnier & Co.| 
Hair lined Stripes,    • ' .   flj 
Jtl'k and V7hlte Stripes, only 7S 

And the Special Bargains in 

m\H POULT DE SOIE Slllj 
In the Fashionable  Shades, fully equal | 

any sdd in Boston—allSpocitl Loti.OMjl 
much under value and very attractive. 

ALSO, 

Continua'Jon  of our Black Sil 
Sale. 

With New Attractions in Standard 
at the Extreme Low Prices that hare gin 
such great satisfaction to our customer!. 

WORCESTER. 

$1 SUSS, .ELSJM5S, %d BostoflMgr&ls Ms 
Mil.   i;HI.Kl.VH 

SILKS. 

H"_»Cwl'l.l,of the  Phi adelphta' cSiiJlf 

' ,H*$!'f™' £h»rn'«J O., 1700 N 
Reference: 

Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

- o 
.. Ad. 
BeceiMi 

S8-iw. 

fl/| AIT?" Hi'"     OmljtlM capital r. 
KI f 11K 2i -r»•! ° i'sy • e-*n v "*' ■ IAJRK 

la.Ka.tK.rt.rt'r"10   ^ 
»ew Tork. 

•3-4w. 

IT, wile 

CANVASSER; 

"—• ■    —w™ » am 
TWMK'I 

"i. '?.?*>? ^OOt   A„lf, wit 
■ aaile 

Uc shall keep a full line of millinery 
Trimmed Silks and shall mark  them  at 

"5 *Z °ne d0lUr a yard less ""»» yon vWH 
tind them in the cheapest house*. Jnst 
fry and see how much you can save even 
m a qnarter of a yard, in any style of Silk 

you perfer. 

FLOWERS 

oat*" 

larse and thick with emotion. f|J| mi~ ||ff   A ftwr   IliTTT^ 
'■Wilmington, God will   reward you   "'«   UliAtli   IlliJ^ 
•this.    Mav HP. a tliniisandfiild I" cnii %M. .   . for this.   May He, a thousandfold ! 
Wilmington winked  away  a suspl 

efous moisture on his eyelashes. 
S'lou see it all comes of that dinner 

old fellow.    You acted like a charita- 
ble Christian gentleman, and between 

I us we'll make the boy and Winnie as 
"yes, you are at least sure of that} jhappy as they deserve, eh?" 

»er prospect!, arrlenllnraf and Orwln, »" 
«our«. Climaie. Runtinf *l,hl"K. In^laM ?»: 
Sett era' Artrcntares wtthlhem, «f„"J?,„dV,?' 
NobUs",,1'^; ?h* """Wl-i Bollm? oiVS «ooie Hcenary, immvam% Bar**** »to    wi*tkVr- 
illnstrati on. and o« „°.p  Yrioe O.w ,Ivu 

 ,—-  •    3.1—Iw.f 

Flit* i V.Vi.';'"■■*"• """ ielttt<' Ck cemio^nT, 
»»y.i.mP   P»PPine 9«ejt'or. cerds; »H (ir rj. 

n •lamp.BH Oird Co. Mlddlebery, MBI.   si 4 

, 'rf,^ enJ0Jiugan enviable reputation 
for »«lhng French Flowers cheap,we shall 
endeavor to strengthen tbat jnst opinion to 
my who will take the trouble to examine 
>ur Stock and Prices.  Fine French Flow- 

*rs from 75c. tofS.OOa sprig.   Look at 
them. 

vr*!f"We can and wi" sell wore Hats and 
Millinery Trimmings than any two houses 
" Worcester, if CHEAP PRICES will be 

app eciated. 

1 

C. A. Potter 4 Co I 

Mommmm 
Tablets,   ilSa Headston 

Hantels, Soap-stone Wash Tub 
AND SINKS, at prioee low 
plaoe. See what you oan «ar» 
and not buy from those agen 
not time to come and see us, _.. 
aid we will ea il and see you.   ALL v~ 
MAILPReMPTLY ATTENKEO TO.  ngK. 
1N«   A»I> DRAWING DONE TO OBDIS- 

PlotM call and see at the 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 
53 CENTRAL(8T.   ■   -   W0BC2STB1 

iV#»r Main)       _„, 
M. M. MURPHY 

P.tOPKIErOR. 

W. H. Wlllard, 
MERCHANT TAEORj 

CHAMbEKS IN riraB ALOCK, 

419 Main Street, Wareerter. 
A Choice Seleetloh of Foreign ■s^Do"*"*] 

Woolens always on hand ataaHsJ 
Shirts Out te Me 

4«   ly 

ki.U' r» ■■'*" °  "■ 
rtfllp»ct Itrol'eir 
m ots. and fctaasp 
Mass. 

Seve.t / l'< 

^"•tft^ant to shoo. 

*    „ ,«teen feet sqaare 

' !£*>"*«**? 
^^^ound bis neck, an« 

»"      nltheffl>ddleofthe 

^egpcn,>d let the 
^ims^ralgoodbutt,, an. 

W\•   tansf.   This is s *m« 
W»b,J,.l0^mv father's do»t I tried it on »J 

.•■**«"•*"?. it 

knev 

where th> 

the 

Journal; The tusK oi 
be very much  light 

with the  boiling 
jog may 

ft, disp«»'Dg 
JJl think the   soap   tnuct 

*,d ni«r -ads cold,   lomak- 
Lree-faurthsofapoun;otcle,, 

tt.o^nonoflye. Heat b, 

a lje separate. Pour th. 
CiDlo the barrel, then lb. lye. 
JLelLSetthe barrel in the snn. 

rlemiume. through the day. 
'.,* sight.  The lye Bhould be 
■enough to bear a common-sized 

jwte surface-not ever or above 

THE FINEST 

MILLINERY, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLYE,. 
%'■■■" 

-AND- 

LOWEST PRICBS 
TO IS OBTAINBO IN WORCESTER, 

U La Fonnc^ Paris and He* 
Yfiik Millinery Rooms. 

552   Main   Street, 
WOUCESTKB, 

CUSTOM OUDEKS SOLICITED. 

,BS W0SDER of the WOBI.i 
DR. H   FRANZ, 

Indian Root i Herb Pbysleiai 
VA.S lii:MOVEI)H13 

SIEDMt'AIj   INSTITUTE 

FROM. 260 NORTH MA1» STREET. 

To   No.  «.)   Ma! bc« son   Street, 

Between Westminster and Broad Bit., 

on. GRACE cHtmcH, PROVIDBNCB;"B. 1. 

mm***1}e anJ grease 
,be omitted, tat it takes longer to 
•uidii not so easily stirred. 

Uotoewbo live in coal-burning 

jom, and who cannot get wood ssh- 
p_that I have Ji»ed -wbit* 

iinthe same way, with goedsuc- 
Oneyear I bad more grease 

il could make with what aabes I 
,,nd having a small quantity of 

r tje when my band was filled, 
itramed, 1 beiled the balance ofmy 

lie it just enough to eat it; then 
(petit up with concentrated lye, ac- 
Cording to directions on packages. The 
tmnlUas excellent soft soap, which I 
Eferwanl made into a prime article of 
ftbite hard soap until tho lye and soap 

waled, then cutting: in blocks and 
lirring. I had before used the eon- 
f eentrated lye alone, but with a paor 
"tirdliogsoap as the result. 

Hard soap I consider much the best. 
I for washing clothes with,  and  always 

Bate a part ofmy soft soap into hard, 
■ above.   For floor-cleaning,   dish- 

I'wwbiog, and  many other   uses,-  the 
toft soap is quite as good, or better. ^ 

■       •«*- '—'—■— 

—Mrs. Tiunnens says ihat her hus- 
baod ip the meanest man in the city, 
»he will persist in paying his debts 

.instead of falling, and then buying a 
boose on Commonwealth Avenue, ns 
other men do. 8!ie snys that even the 
children arc anhnrued of such a meek- 
spirited father, and she hopes none of 
them will iiilieiit his foolishness. Iff 
the meantime Timmcns does not spend 
• cent foolishly, lives pmall, and hopes 
Heaven will .'en<l better times so tltal 
hecaneotitinne to pay his debts; the 
Jatter, Mr.". T. rioes not consider of 
much account. 

AOEIOULTUBAL. 

Nothing in this bleak world is easier 
to start ami harder to stand than aboil 
|>'' i daily paper. 

Just iieeeived,   at 
ELLSWORTa?S, 

SEW LINKS OF 

CO H S E T S, 
At Ejcoptionally Low Prices! 

Inoluilins SS doiSD 

£M2%0ID>2)  COSSJP2S 

At $1.00 a Pair. 
Foraurlj, „ld lt tlJ8 a Pa,r< 

^"Uwiouru,,, ,xtr, lenithi falI ttgnJiI 

BALBRIGGAN HOSE, 
At 37J Ota. a Pair. 

25 0"': Sew Shades 

Q*m«MUM: KIDS, 
At 1.50 a Pair, at 

ELLSWORTH'S, 
320 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
"*r     -      -      -       MASS. 

DR. H. FRANZ, the Ktaat Iudiaa Half Breed 
Boot and Herb Physician, sttll continues to aston- 
ish the oitisens with his remarkable cures. J)r. 
Franz has saved more patients in the past T«mi 
thaa auy other ten pliysioiana- He lias not reileo 
to cure or toeneSt a single oiise where they have 
taken his medicine the requirert length of tiint 
Htated by him. Uhrouio diseases cannot, and 
never have been cured In a few weeks-, it requires 
montha, Reeurdiniito the IcnRthot time the p». 
tleut has hsei- troubled with thedisoase. For the 
benefit of the many who lire dountiul, I will givt 
a lew of the many names of patents cured ate 
fceneBtted by my treatment. I have* great many 
recommendations of patten-s whe do not wisl- 
their numes to be made nabtio; who are daily rec- 
ommeudiDK their friends to mej others do noi 
wlsn their names uuollchert, as there ore'BO man; 
who see my adveitlaemenfs in the uitTorent papers 
who would bo writing letters, a.id as they do not 
wish to be bothered answering them, they allow 
me (o use their names and have patients see theiu 
personally and conauIt them. Oo and see them 
lor ytursotf. and sea'what the? say, 1 will gin 
one hundred dollars rewaid to any one who will 
nnd a false name published by me. 1 stand on 
my own merits. -Iioaesty and truth is the best 

''" Providence, R. I. 
Lney A. Smith, ourod of a bad uloerated Throat; 

eould not speak abo.ea whispers lipute wonlu 
come otft or my nose in trvlni! to swallow. 

Kesldsnoefio. 17 Ocean street. 
Providence, R. I. 

Thoruas Wl>itesi de's little girl cured of a bad 
Bronchitis Cough and ICHIMOIIO In si& weeks. 

Besidence No. 110 West It.vor street. 

Providence, R. I. 
Miss Anna Dunnlgan, daughter of Mrs. Van- 

blank, cured of a severe ea»e of Ih-ojisy, given up 
by all to die. Water uaiuu outoi her inotuh, ami 
swollen twiee her natural si/.e Bbewllt be ver^ 
nappy to have any one eall and see her. 

Residence No. 49 Lippitt streut. \ 
1 rovidence, R. t. 

Julia I'ati'rson cured of a bad oasa of l'rostra- 
lion and lalliug 01 the Womb 

Residmce No. 16 Falcon street. Olneyville, R.I 
Pawtucket, H. I. 

H. 6. Aldrich of Catarrh, Mrouchilis, lieari 
difficulty, 

uetidvuee No. ii.it Union street. 
Providence, R I. 

J, P. Sweet of Neuralgia,.Bronchitis, Cattarrh. 
Residence No. 55 Vfest Frkndsnlp street. 

Providenoe, R. |I. 
Mrs. James 8immons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspcpsin. 
Residence No. ii Cuehing street. 

Providecce, R. T. 
Miss Malla<ia Smith of Weakness and f'aipita 

tiou of the iieurt 
No. 130 Biirnaide street. 

Dear Readers: I hope the a'eve certiflcatee 
will he sufficient tn sa'isfy you, if not, 1 have » 
few hundred nmreattbelnstitule, P&tientMnusi 
not expect a pliysician to (ublish a newspapoi 
lull ol euros M it costs too much money, and pa- 
tients are not wMiug to pay any too liberal a fot- 
lor their treatment. i'etieuU trealeu by miii.. 
alnelosea stamp tor a reply. 

Tho fallowing are a few of the many diseasec 
tbat I treat succeasfully: Liver Complaint, Dye 
oepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, Deifne^a, Coughs, 
Oravel, Xlropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
l'uuioi s, Canter, Fistula, Klditty Diseases, Fevi i 
Sores, I'iarrhma, Asthma, Brysipeias, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofu>a,>kiu Diseases,Syphibj.tlocorrho3a. 
Seminal Weakness, linputenoy, bpermatorrheea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention 
Vou that are tiuublod with any of the above dis 
ea.-es should not fail to give me a trial, before gc 
ing elsewhere, as i am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments ..enlhli in advance as lhe pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember! oo not travel 
nor de 1 have agents to sell ,.r peddle my audi 
cine; no medicine sold outside ul my ofh\e. He- 
ware of impostors whe claim to i>« me, zwi hat* 
my medicine lor sale. 1 cau be consulted datlj 
fiuin 9 a. I« tu -4 ,i.in., from 7 p u,. I., 9 p. m 
Sundays for ia>.oi ing class li'oui io a. m to ■: p .u 

1 will not be at hou-a i.bur the ub.ive fours 
*•" Mention tln.i p^per. 

• A LARGi: STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIA6ES, 
Just received, at 

DIWIUHSTC 
REPOSITORY, 

22 * 24 FOSTiCBisT., WOJtOKBTER, 

CarryaUa, Jump beats, Phaetons, Box mad White 
Chapel tap Buggies, with  Browster A Gosling 
Spring»,Tw#-S»«ii Wagons, C5»oord Wagons, etc. 

Worewter, Kay 1,1177. 

THE PiiTATO  BdO. ^—i^ 

On the warm days last week the po- 
tato bog  hag flourished  numerously, 

n«l the vines in fa.nia !n this city are 
iverrun by the destroying pest. Many 
inners have  undertaken to  pick  up 

md kill the bugs ag they appeared, an{> 
■-, IUS far it has been   a sharp contest 
etween the farmer's boy and the bugs, 
/ne former who has about tight acrei* 
i potatoes ha» for the  last few  days 

i7p* qitite a regiment of smull   l>oys 
tig-killing, Over a section of the eight; 

ores they went, and killed 3500 bugs., 
itinkiug they had done a big slughler- 
,ig job. But the 3500 proved only the 
t Ivance guard of the army, for on the 
ext day some over 4000 bugs   were 
illt'd,   and even   this  slaughter  was 

uly 

^PRELIMINARY   HKIRM1SH. 

Again the bug butchers went over- 
iViur and one-half acres of the eight and 
leatrnyed 8000 of the pests, and the 
intest is still being carried on, but a 

nil report or the killed and wounded 
las'uot yet been received. In several- 
places the farmers are hiring tke boys 
at a few cents per hundred bugs killed, 
but •HM r farmers disbelieve in the effi- 
cacy of this individual slaughtering ol 
imgs and are sprinkling bug pt»ison over 
the vines with cottsidernble success in 
the exterminaiioiiof the [jests. The po- 
tato bugs are said to come in two gen- 
erations yearly, those now at work 
laying eggs which produce the latter 
and by far the most numerous genera- 
tion. The bugs have, already begun 
laying their eggs, and'farmers report 
finding th«rain clusters of from thirty 
to forty.—Worcester Press. 

CURE 

World proposes to cure founder in a 
horse in this way : Take the horse into 
a brook of water deep enough to nearly 
reach his body, and fasten his head so 
high that lie cannot drink. If the 
weather is warm keep him there sever- 
al hours. Then remove him and rub 
his legs to promote Circulation. If still 
lame, repeat the process two or three 
times, and a cure will be effected. In 
the winter twenty minutes will be long 
enough to keep the horse in the water 
when he should be taken ont aud-rubbed 
as in the other case— repeating the op- 
eration if necessary. This is said to 
cure all cases of founder when not ol 

long standing. 

We are already in receipt of speci- 
mens of the Colorado potato beetle 
from localities where it did not- appear 
hist year, or, at least, not in sufficient 
numbers to attract attention. There 
st'ems to be no alternative but to poison 
these insects or raise no potatoes, foi 
they multiply far too rapidly t© adroii 
.iflianti picking being a practicable rern- 
i!tly. We .therefore , advise our reader* 
to purchase some of the vaiious poisouc 

■ecommended. and begin useing then. 
is Soon as the beetle? appear upon the 
vines. Paris green has been extensive- 
ly used for this purpose, and with 
good results, as it is probably as qhe: p 
and as easily applied As any of the pttt 
uoirtons. It may be applied by mixing 
with water at the rate of a tablespoon- 
ful to a pailful, anil sprinkling the vine 
with the mixture ; but wo prefer us- 
ing it with flour, any cihap, poor arti- 
cle of flour will answer, and fifteen lbs. 
of flour to one of the Paris green wi.l 
oe strong enough to kill the beetles or 
iheir grubs. 

A good way to mix is to put the flour 
into a half barrel or barrel, acoordiuj; 
to the quantity wanted ; then pour it 
the Paris green and stir it with a slick 
of convenient length. As the poison 
works down into tho flour it will be- 
'ji>mj thoroughly incorporated with 
lb* ttiasn.    Of course, in  mixing, one 
hunk! be careful not to raise a du?t, 

tvi.iiii, if breathed, might be injurious 
to .In* operator. Further, the mixture 
should bo kept in a safe place, where 
children or animals of any kind can- 
not get at it"; for, as everybody should 
know, Paris green is a deadly poison, 
oTen in small quantities. The vines 
should be dusted - with the mixture 
wkile the leaves are wet, and the early 
morning is generally the best time 
while the air is still. A (luster can be 
niais of almost any deep tin vessel 
wit'i small boles punched in the bottom. 
The vessel should be fattened to a hau- 
dle four or five feet long. 

FOR SALE! 
OB  MAIN STRK.KT.  near  D. A, DMTIRTB 

BOOT SHOP, a Valuable 

LOT OF LAND, 
WITH   A   TENEMENT   HOFSB. 

Cheap far Cash. For farther P»<"t'«>,»™i»32,r& 

rf A   W. CLBT1S. 

1 puek acquaintanceoarda.'rp**-' Mat.-™ 
..tatlon, 1 pack scroll alt aerts, for enlj l» r. 
stamp  Novelty Co.; Mhldlabero', Maw. V» '* 

ffOW ON VIEW 
FOR A SHORT TIME OSLY, 

AT THE   * 

New  Bank Building, 
Cor. Main and Court Streets, 

SPRINGFIELD, -----   - MASS. 

The Wondrous   picture,  by E.  Qoodwyn 
Lewis *t London, 

The BautiKin of Christ 
In «fordan. 

Cor,Uininu Upwards ol 300 Figures. 

Daily 10 t   5, Evening 7 to 9. 
All interested in art will, I am sure, be 

glad to avail themselves of the opportunity 
of seeing this marvellous pieture, which I 
ueceededin securing for exhibition in 
Springfield, for a few.days only.on its way 
to New York. 

JAMES D. GILL, 
Near the Massasoit House, 

s 

ADVERTISE 

MOLTON' 
NERVINE 

STRENGTHENING 

.BITTER 
Or  Tonlo Elixir. 

Prnsv »r.i!j> twos HOXOB from Callsaya and Peru- 
vianBark*, Golden Seal, Wormwood Nervines 
tttomich and Bowel Correctors, Buchn, and others 
Kh^tceatV<<et*bleMedlclne9. ^gngff 

tt swenatheas, Invlaomte., «d B-llds, np 
It Cnrea and Provonta the Weak, Languid * 

U all Feillna. .ft." SprlM and Sammer 
Mantua, aad all Seaaon*. ... 

It cure* Nervon* and tJeneral Debility. ?tIbaE..'"'"*" Wrig&s& 
Blllloaa,   Nervoun,    and atlier 

FOR  FOUNDER.—The   Rural   Srj^.eNa„ia.»r«ekB»«aatf<i»B,ar4.. 
ft cEe. P*J» «■ tho St.-ach,Sld. or ««*«. 

»«d masvNsrvsss Ache* aad Fatoa.. 

quickly tured by it. 

It Cures Dyepepsia and iBdlBeatlo". 
It Regulate, tb. Stamaca,   B'""'*'.,,^" 

,, g.^-^rc'.-Pla.n,    ^*J$£i 
It Prevent, and t -re. Fever and A,.,.. 
It Purlfle. and Karlehe. ta. Bleed. 
It •< rarefully prepared, and Perfectly s.nlV. 

Waaderful Hnrr.-w, and ?H.aaald t.y it. 
Abant Oueafaurth the aaaal »a»« or B«"jr" 
oa£" niSad ,»nd the dose can teJ»"™A. «» 
suit the most dellcnta Stomac-h;■ ^J>Z',ti in 
SssSlne/or^reparc/atVv-Mtaeld.Mass.liy 
n™»rlrtnr rf f'olton'a Select Flavor., etc. 
^acCl"lu.feCo..Po»ton.Wliol^amAl;c...». 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 

A   STMXWO   R=J«DT   FOR   DXSSASZS   AIT0 
INJURIES or THS SXIN; A HsALTHrtri. 
BEAUTIFIES, or TH* Cosatexioifs A 
RELIABLE MEANS OF ratveNTlKO ASTD 

REUEVINO RHSOMATISM A»D GOUT, AND 
- AS TJSEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER AND CODNTER-IRRITANT. 
Gtetin'8 Sulphur Soap, besitles eradi- 

cating local disease; of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Iiatlis are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same eftecU 
at a most trifling expense. This admirtHe 
specific also speedily heals sores, bruises, seaUs, 
turns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used ia the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B.—Bay the large cakes and thereby economize. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

"HILL'S HAIR AWD WHISKER DTE," 
Black or Brown, SO Cents.     *> 

C. I. CRITTE5T0S, Prop'r, 7 Sixtkl?.,!.!. 

f|'H0oi>iSfrt*l formeeh'rvi- 
nt« lie.il, 

or other compounds, or ornamental de- 
signs, trade-marks and labels. Caveats. 
Assignments, Interferences, etc..promptly 
attended to. Inventions that have bsen 

by+he^ Patent Of- 
fice, may still, in 
most eases, be se- 

cured by us. Being opposite the Patent 
Office, we can make closer searches, and 
secure Patents more promptly and with 
broader claims than those whfJare remote 
from Washington. 

yonrde\"ice; we make examinations free 
of charge, and advise as to patentability. 
All correspondence strictly confidential. 
Prices low. aud Xo CHARGE VNLKSS PA-, 
TEST IS SKCL'KET). 

We refer to officials in the Patent Office 
and to inventors hi every State in the 
Union. Address, in German or English, 

C. A. SNOW & CO., 
Opposite Patent Qffiee, Washington, D. C. 

PATKM'SiSSS 

REJECTED' 

Hf   T0K 

SPENCER Son 

BROOM NEWS. 

3 New Hand-Books 00 

*TEB8 
THE WOn»ER»TT, OJL.H XIOMK 

TOmlO AN3 Hr.AJr.TII ME'-IJSWEU. 

liiiU li*-«rt.T appc- 
.s l.c.iltlt ib evtjiy 

, al^&aafnc, »v"r- 
pitve, riyii, 111B- 

For the Pfrmrrli.- Er 
tlt9,pood illcri-i ton anil llg«! 
fi'naof th* iii-ily. 

For flip l.ivp;-.-np;^l« 
hi* !ii-'';iii:i! taiiit, aud li.a: 
tivl»s lllllllll. 

For tlie Bowels,—Rejri'lntli-R the. rrfloti. 
For   Ibe   St>r»esto—^ootbuitt,   ivaiuiuili4l:ij, 

btaciiis, ami iii'panl,:? viapr. 
A Baan In driu-fist- tt uiales In a thousand way 1 

Uot iii-ctissrT tn i.|iviik of. 
A l*erfeci Cere fin-Mi'lc Tlpfulai-lK., Liver Com- 

plaints, eosfiTtmfi-s, 0ya}4>Il^ia, anil all ninillHr 
dlwann. U»« fits l'liii--tfl-,inn B/.tiiTS toniueiiituly 
uifilji'itmny.aud vxjM;ct>ao«rcsiu tuve. 

Sold evaiywltare. 

in 

n For Poulirymon. jParm-rs, otn, 
„       GKO. P. BURJSHAM'S New Volatous.        g 
° * UiMH>««i of Poullrjr. how t» care them" S 
13 "Sscre'J In Foif! SMedJE,"-^«aioe stylo.     > 
>, "Ths Saw F.-wl—For the Pit nr t'i« Spit"        IB 
>     Illttstrated  Circulsrs of Hooks, i "■'  »T o 
al Brabraas atxt P«:ohins (largest ami   Utat Q 
Z Fowls fcnowo)   mailod for 3  csot  stamp. 

Either Book sent, postpaid, for 30 oonts. by g 
CO UEO. P. BORNIIAM Melroio. Mass. ■   F 

e II ge upon our friends ia 
SiMMicer, Brookh'eld, North Brook- 
tielJ and vicinity, Ibe imp 'rtanwB 
if ailvfitisiiig in tbe aliove-named 
papers. To prove it H paying »- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
.lowland's Cash Stole, Coimns * 
\rnes, Betiiis & Pronty. Packard 

& Co-, and others in Spencer,wh»v 

have built tip a good trade on th« 
system. A good many busineM 
liouscs do not know that the above 
papers are read in almost every 

Farm lleuae in this section. 

Tb*t 

0or AdTrtising folnniiM 

should be kept full, is as absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to tb* 
parties who advertise. 

A.T. STEWART, 
the prince «-f American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, aunually, 
for advertising. 

We have Put Dowa our Bales 

o a bare Living Price. 
Give u» a trial. If every mer- 

chant only tnok a short space, the 
smallest card, of only $2.00 
a year, tho help Ihus obtained 
would enahle us to make our papers 
eminently more useful and read- 

able. 

Business men ! give this subject 
a thought; and if you have re* 
time to come in and see us, drop 
a post-card and we will call upon 

you. 

21 
o3 

CO 

J. BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 

.ERCHANT8 * M ANCFACTURERS 
will Best  xwrt   their shipments te 
Wietr destination by aslnjt 

DMNNieON-'" 
Patent Shipp>ng Tags 

Or«r Two Hundred Mit'ion* ha»e beeo 
used within tho pust tec rear*. witliiiulcuniplatU 
of loss by Ta;; aeaantlss: oseatteo, 

V'ersaleat iln^oliicu '■=* 

END 45 els. to 0  V. nOWKLL<<'(>., No* York 
Tor Pamphlet of 100 uai-ix, oontainiuK li.t»»: 

3.0*0 now^papei-.-i, aoil e^;im:<ti.-.-  sho.wiu, 
drertisins. 

ADDRESS : 

- SUN,"- - SPENCER. 

SEWS," -     BROOKFIELD. 

I comic ovfottrewn,*X Liimurtwd; w.o/ta 
&>e. I px love our it. 1 p*. cnmlo eaeel. 
>.p. s, 1 pk cooiio c»ids. 1 pk sciofl. I St p. 
'MI KUII, aiUe.it mr oal., tir« i e<~ st'pa, 

iV.vfcity t'o^ Middleboro'^asa. SS *w. 

Colored Papers. Sraa'l Chro- 
mos and Sernp Book Pirtnre?. 
Scrap nnoks, Borders, Pa pot 
e- ies, 4ro. 

Bodf.irnSi , BOSTON 21 
f=l 

21^ 
6Nf w pieces sh< 

for iocs.aad Stamp 
djt-hriro'. Muss. 
am-a-IAliIEffTAVOKtrK CARDS with tiam* 
iSU oc. Posl-pnid.   J. B. Hinted, Ka»sau,|N/l 

t music, re'ails 'or tl.W, sont 
Cheap Musio Co., Mid. 

M4w. 

tfOODY Iff ««smX!!»!11sTi^, 
Keadi-ea a™ jn the HOOK TO ALL 1'EOPLL. 
from Biston Sleho Verbat'm Reports. 500X>KIV~ 
,*2 It's Sew York ana Ch'eag-o Sermons are iu 
(il.AD TIDINGS and OKEAT JOY, ^jfeaoh. 
Mlthor book matleil on receipt of price ;| 
>3T" A GKNTS WAN IK 11*58 per week profit. E.lt 

TREAT, Publisher. Mo Broadway, K.V.    !8 4w 

Mr annnsl; a JI-JK . v .-unHMnsi* Flower 
Seed for 1A77 is nnwrrad) anil will besant KK8E 
to all who apply. ^In-t-tiitrs uf lust sa-ison uaed 
i-ot »i.tel(ir it. 1 ttttr oneot ttie larsest oollne 
tion« of rf«:et»l>lc «etd ever sent out hy any seea 
liouse ia Ainerii-n, a jsrii' portion of wiiich aer. 
i;r(,sn on my sis seed tariui. P»-iaf#ii ai'-ectfea* 
/or tuliivation ox e.jcft mackag*. All aee-iaolil 
rom my establWimeatw*rin»ted to be!»tb.fresh 

and true to nnme; so far, that sltouM it prere 
oft erw S3, 1 will re«il the order jratli. As tb* 
..ri^iual Introoncfcrof the Haboard aad Marble 
bead Squashes, tbe Marblehewl Cabbages, and » 
scuro of oilier imw vegetables, I iceite the yat- 
ronag- ol ntl u**e art **xiev# *e havt tktir turd 
;rtsh, Irae, ond •/ f Ae »rrj/ aesl * train. 

^".1 etr  Yta*tnt,t*i it ,v#ei/«/>.-** 
JAMES II.   UKHUORY. Marblehaa-l, Mar>. 

A New Medicine. 
L f RS. <K. 1. MORI.A vD is in p-esesslea or» 

_J|X Medicine wbicii >he warrants tu eure Milk. 
Cos and all eifter diseases from the same eausa, 
incluiiinj Con.-uwpti. a and long standing ail- 
ments alter eontiii.-u.eut It aets with the ;ra»t- 
eBt celerity in eaftCr o- sarure cold, *,nd will ear* 
the afflicts from d" th wbon erery .hiejcelsa has 
l.iled. See particular y requests a trl«I iaeaae 
which phv-ticiaui- har abandomd, aad wal jTaa*- 
aoteo a (are.   Main s reet, Speneer, Mass. 

THE GBEAT CAlIsI 
HUMAN  MISERY. 

Just Publisfted, in « Surilei^Envelope. Frist 
six etuis. 

A I.rrtara on (ha Mature,Trt>ataie>nti 
Radical Vun ef Semical Weakueaa, or Spi " 
torriioea, induced by Self-Abuse, lnyoliL. 
Emissions, lmiwieacy, Serious Deidiity, aadj 
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Newspaper Advertising Agent. 

fieo?P.Howell&Co., 
il PARK ROW, N. Y. 

Tliov hare the satisfaction of controlling thi 
most cxteosiee and complete advertising connec- 
tion which has ever been secures, and one whiel. 
would be hardlv possible in any ether countrf 
but this. They have saeceeded in worklat: aewi 
■i cuiplex busin ss iute so thoroughly a syatess 
atic method that so eliens* ii the newspapei 
system of America cau esoape notice, wbito ih^ 
viiacst information npon all topics interasttat k 
advertisers is placed icadily at the disposal of 
the public—Extract fr»m irtnlFer* "rdaeae" 
Jimt 10,|1*75. 

Send fox- m Oirouttu:. 

twoHOUSE LOTS 
FOB SALE. 

TWO HOUSE LOTS for sale es Chetaiat street 
spencer, suitable tor BuWdles; Stoit M any 

oiber Wiuess purpose.   Apply la 
Jons BABMBY, 

Chtttnut Street,      *-       -      -    gptnitr 
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IT?^T,!!YI DANGMOUS. WITH A COLD 

WELLS' CAKVi8£ic TABLETS 
a sure resar-ly l«r UOOeita aadjll diseases af 
?h. T»JR«>AT, bKSO», C.BT aad Ms* 
COf* MKMBRAVsS. 

PUT UP ONLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 
SOLD BV ALL I RD66I8T8.        n tw 

C. N. CWTT*>ITi M, 7 slrta ATenaa. Waw tuefc. 

atriave generally; Coasaa 
call. 
KLL.I 

Kpilepsy. aud Fits; >ler,tilaid ^ysicalj 
ity, *e.—By RoBKRi J. CUi.VEKW, 
author of tl» "Green 3uok," to. 

The wiirW-reuowueil author, in this.adaaUSjMp ; 
Lecture, clearly proras fnm hi* own ez per law 
fhsi. tb* awfulconstiiuencrs of S«il-Aboa*a«aJ'fc 
efteotually removed without ia«li«la«i ut til 
out dangerous surgical opiratious. b,iuSies^ajtra 
ueuts, rings or coni.als, poiuting eat a ssode mt 

cure at one* csrtaiu and elTeotual, by whkYa«f*H*r 
•ullbrer, no matter what his condition may be, way 
cure hiaiseircheaply, privately aad radioallr. 

~~ This Lectura will preve a boon tt taeaa- 
Ddsai tn-t.-ami tbouiwnds. 
sent under seal in a plain envelope to eaj 

dress, on rccsipt of six eeuta or two 
.laiaiis.    Address, 

■Ilia (.Uk,VkiHWffiLL MEDICALtOO. 
j 41 Ann St. New York. P. O. Box 4Mb 

dGOSClB   W.  BOANI, 

Wtionn COBITT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPm.VGPllLD,   MASS. 

Branak OBaaa—Broakaekl aad Charltoo, ifaaa. 

BTReal estat. boaxht aad sold i> a»y a*vrt • 
ths •'eaatrr         ' 

WtliTi B to   kaew  wn«rej*b work tt* tsjrj 
do—«>—>■*• ia—at »lnat»i 

TWO NEW BOOKS,^r»t.Vl¥a1 
PKHPLaS loaodatloni of -ineeoaa or laws« 
rrad* 1 a - Bast Books a .w t* sell botar* Us 
People.   Wilt»f« taMaaBH,»uc«toJ>,L.«»«a*! 
iT,x:«iii.ord, n.u a «*- 

A. W. CURTIS, 

ItitrMy »i«S  ConMawltr «i law 

tBIfU HKI.I 



w $ytnttt £mt, 

IraKCEB, MASS.. FRIDAY, JVSK 8, 1877. 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, "~ 

_ a low figure, 
count, woulib^pefflto^aot^, ^ ^ 
Tl!?QS1E*ae UkeeloudswidagdoTeato 

taw windows," and you would «at lower 
b,ds than you anticipate by a great deal. 

-then, if you profited by Ihe experience ' 
ol others, you would settle your land dam- 
«ge much better than North Brookfield 
did.   Then, again, your surveying would 
not coat one quarter what it cost In our 
ease.   We spent time and money to find a 
route that could be built on a low grade 
We run some lines more than a mile and 

1^.?^^ WLd^«<>»«« h. |» half north of the town, increasing the 

road in the country, % 
could »nd would oiler 
more for ithe interesi 
stockholders than can 
way 

SS&'KsST^ Vm«^*»M|diStlUlc,!> •"U"** ^ «ceomplfah thTsX 
■-fflwor'Zt.       " a' I»P

WI
» jeot, and much opposition was made to taken (from the office or not. 

wi.Z!ic<mrts b»v«decided tbatrelusin 
teaTS^" t""a  the jesteulc"   re™, 

nainai 
e these local roads 

9 °* "^'towjis and 
be denem any other 

good.     It is on this'principle thatthev 
are given the right to locatetiUS. to 

Parties whose land they appropriated for 

to hold them to the conditions upon whfch 
they are organized, and require that they 
shall be operated with some reference to 

ig and 
ide e evidence intan   noui'lv   #i.«   v,-,,.^.,*: . -     _ ' ""^'vi count, 

same line 

mentmadeamnto the fire with eight 
horsesi in 55 minutes, Wd their hose, quen- 
ched the embers,, limbered up, and started 
home again before the Oxford department, 
only four miles away, put in an appear- 
ance. «-*~~ 

«^onel°Tl
WW,t0ta,'and U estimated at f 9000. The only insurance was or the in- 

terest of Messrs. John Gates & Co., of 
Worcester, as mortgagees, $1000 each in 
the British American, the Glenn's Falls, 
the Manhattan, and the Shoe and Leather 
companies. The light of the fire was 

plainly seen from this town. It was also 
seen in Millbury and an alarm was riven 
rZPear"Jg to ^ w WestMillbuw? Ea'lJ 
Company turned out, but had th-:,1! 
for nothing. \ 

BBHlSffl 
COR   hum & ilJECHANIO STREETS, 

WORCESTER,    -     .   MASS< 

xm i$o 
.-or" 

tore, but which we advise our readers to 
obtain and carefully peruse. 

in your uase. flour. 
grain qr ban-els of 

THE   EFFECTS   OF   \VAB. 

It is said that the expenditures of the 
British trovernment during the last eleven on their part?   Certain it is,, that we have 

years of the war with ', ~Z""* *S J6t heard no eomPlaints '""* this class 

■about^.500,000,000- andwhe^WmZv I" ™ T- ^ "" adTOCated'0rflna11* 
ceased to circulate  Zrt™.  J,       TqU'esC,:d m the proJect- ftnd are- as *•■ 

ion had to sup- as we know, satisfied with the results 

gft has been suggested that much of the  down at"! ZZZ^Jt *!    f 
opposition to your road conies from your  to come, and our7SksL™ „ f 
nierehants; and if so, is it not a mistake | comply with this derZd     aTd  tf hotj 

adopted voluntarily by these' corporations, 
«ill be forced on them by legislation. 

Uie increasing competition in business 

'tf; «all^a«^mmodations are 
an important adjunct to all other anpli- 
ances, and when the movement of ,£ 

* at the lowest ^ ^^{r^^Z^*™^^1"*™^™"11 ? fl0m ** COnnocted ^ith"" 
communities had to We their l„mel and   brings in L Wanufacturmg  business, it becomes an absolute necessity 

c^ fpSton y-fi; SE ^LXt Tf - to be ^ '-^"^ ^e 
per head of man; woman and d, id in ffianufactUr.ng interests are what build up 
portthisdeb,   iSS watS»AJ°T ."? Tn-   An^lmtta. heips that helps 

The Spencer Savings Bank. 
SPMCXB, MASS., June 4,1877 

PBESIDEKT: 

EBASTtTS JONES, 

VICE.PMgIDJi!fTg: 
DAVID PROUTT. 

HENBT B. OllEEy. 
TBPstans: 

ISAAC L, PBOBTT 
OEO. P. PROUTT 
TH08. B. CLARK. 

W. U DEMOND, See'y & Treas. 

Are retailing an 

ALL-WOOL iJLAOS 0ASHMJBB1 

46 INCHES WIDB, GOOD WEIGHT 
AND MOSt DBSIRABLB ™' 

At 75 Cents per Yard! 
This  earn, quality of CMhm.r. retails 

CON 

WM. UPHAM. 

JOHN S 
DAVID BBMIS, 
BICH'D SUGDEN. 

ALL 

46-INCHE8 WIDE 

ALL Ga 

MASSASOTT. 

Millinery , Rooms. 
Discharged soldiers I work,  „ 

sailors spread through the country,  Start the 
TV. 

them. ItH" on the prosperity of anv~Dl»/v, nJ „V 
»d swelled the '^^TiiCZn^n \ ^ "VW "^ water-wl.eels. " and Joying this accommodat on^ ' 

Blacb Cashmere, 
FINK  TWILL, HIAVY  TfaiGHT 
FORMBRLY Bin'AILED AT fl 26, 

New 90 Gents per Id. 
These two lines are a bargain, and cam- 

not be duplicated at price, nvary ladj in 
ths-eounty should see thoa. imnna*, valw 
in Casnaiersi. 

ILLINOIS. 

FOLLOW THE E^A^E. | £««, and you increase the value Vf"ali I ^iirra^^^iro^Zwo,-^^!-' " 
the rea .rnrwrtv 5„ .h- f„„»    TI.       ,        one 0I tl10 Woist, for the 

^^SSSI'^^S^^SSi^ *\ Spenc^w-aTiusinesslowTls 
over their wagee hereaftor.»-iVe«« Ae^ kn&wn thr°ugh the country, and can be 

The Warron Cotton Mills have taken a I f^'"6-'1 °"lv by Pr0T!diD« all the facili- 

the real property in the town.   The repa^oavitted.-ew^ inowh 

„.!ff.n^tW°b0d.ieS0f ^ekilled have al- 
ready been found, the number of wounded 
s great, and the estimate of. 8500,000  as 

-Itotipn, accessibility, and --J.i.i^^l^K^^^i^rr *to ^ ames eaIls for> To foi] jn ^ Qf t|Mw)  br].s fo *{he ^^^ of searching the de 

ties for it% transaction, both as to transpor- 

ihThis 
area 

country. 

step towards public honesty which 
recommend to every other firm in 

echon as worthy of imitation.   Let us I Zl^~t' '"". ™*'„V '!*" "" 1*ny OI cuese I,"™ wr me aead WI» etill 
look into this pernieious habit of ajto! t"^       ,"       "" baCk iDJhe raCe and  laSt aCC0Unts-   A """"'er of farmers w, 

As  my  work in the JflLLIN 
ERY DEPARTMENT is as good 
as at any time this season, being 
completely hemmsd iu with orders, 11 

I will only call the atf„Uon of my DENHOLffl.   4    10 KAY 
friends and iwtroni to the stock of' 

KCWAGE. 

n«t and see if fa right for manufacturers P^"1?'8 U5s'anCe y0U' 
I workjngmen to indulge in    In th« business men of your town have 

Irst place, it is possible that an innocent h* n°tl!d for helping each othor b* lend- 
man may suffer occasionally by the edict        * hand iu time of need and uidin«' in 

barren Putt™ imm.  i_* ... ,     ' I the sale of goods- No man lets a customer 
gooutjof town, or turns away an order, 
if he knows of nny that can supply the 

f tlw^Warren Cotton Mills, but it Is n, 
ffl'gUmeht why the whole institution should 
not be abolished.   It is a protection to an 
army of swindlers, while, in every case, a 
poor innocent man is protected by his in- 
locence.   The crime of stealing cannot be 
•signed, the crime of murder eannot be 
ssigned, and as assigning mon eyis only 

» species of cheating, why should that be 
lowed at all ?  Some manufacturers even 

compel workmen to labor for less money 
on this condition, thus making themselves 

3 culpnble as the parries who assign    It 
is for the interesi ot the workingman that 
we ask every business man to follow the 
example of the Warren Cotton Mills- for 
if it ever .protects one drserving man  it 
helps fifty who make dishonesty a proles 
won.    No honest workingman cares to 
assign his earnings, and any manufacturer 
who consents to this practice in any other 

case, is not following the precepts of the 
Bible- for it is better to live in honest 
poverty than in dishonest wealth. 

(Carraspondance.) j 

RAILROAD. 

demand.   When one of your' factories was 
destroyed by fire and the occupant was 
looking for another location in a neighbor- 
ing town, all Spencer said, "No; we will j »"gs in other towns to the north"ibe win 

elp you to stay here;" and this policy has  « Nattoon, 111., was  doubtless a part of 

^t^™ disturbance. There the residence 

in fiem the country, and their teams have 
beenfound scattered among the ruins. 
Physicians were brought from Carmi and 
adjoining town to assist in the care of the 
wounded. Three churchei. were destroy- 
ed, one of them the finest in southern Il- 
linois. About 20 business-houses and near- 
ly 100 private houses were ruined or da- 
maged, either by the storm or by fire, Tue 
same tornado damaged a number of build- 

SMALZ. WAFES! 
which I keep continually replen- 

ished.    My Stock of 

HAMBURG   EDGINGS, 

Hay* just secured one case of 

Black Silks, 
40 Pieces in All. 

These Silks were bought at auc- 
should be examined by all.    Qual- S?n in Ne^ York City, for Cash. 
ity the Best and Prices the Lowest „7-,r! °J ,t,he best make-such me lowest as Gurnet, Bellon and Savoie & Co 

^^JHA^^ 

WMEXI5^ 

__^TtfA?lw- 

^^I^WA?55bT 

STATJSMENT IFTDIF 

l!^£AMsUMTfJBiN?] 
HABM THAN GOOD. 

Watch this Advertisement. 

built up the place. 
Now, the question naturally occurs, why 

should North' Brookfield interest itself in 
the question of a railroad from Spencer to 
the Boston and Albany Railroad P The 
answer is, that both towns are similarly 
situated and both want the same accom- 
modations.   Timejs of but little conse- 
quence in the transportation of freight, but 
it is everything in that of passengers The 
loss of a train or the delay of an hour de- 
cides the business man not to visit a town 
and he places his order where he can do 
it more conveniently. Trade, thus inci- 
dentally diverted into another channel, 
may never be turned from it. A man 
never knows what he loses by being ab- 
sent from his business, and a customer 
thus lost is none the less a loss though 

. never known.   It is supposed that East 

isston to h ;^H        ? a/00d deal °f Brookfield J" ^e best point, so iar as loca- 
o build a railroad, and we are | tion is concerned, for Iho stopping of the 

fast trains, and at that point both towns 

Mr. 

glad to see that you are abont it in Spencer. 
In this respect you have the advantage of 
North Brookfield. You have your local 
paper, that is, we presume, in the hands 
of the largest part of your population and 
yon are not lacking in ability to present 
the subject to your people iu all its bear- 

would be equally well aceommodatod and 
the business of those places would make 
it certain that their interests would be re- 
garded. 

This is conceived to be the main reason 
why North Brookfield should be inter 

fhS',irPih,lWldCOn",,70randagaiuSt;and  ^ in to  SPencel' rail>™d qutsUo. 
i North Brookfield went into the project of 

the Worcester Connty.Central road earn- 
estly and in good faith, and when that 
enterprise failed or wa3 sudpenped, turned 
that interest into the construction of' a 

the ease and determine what is the wise 
course to pursue. 

North Brookfield had to discuss, by word 
of mouth, in town, and railroad meetings 
held from day to day and week to week. 

' Of course we had some personal cutting 
and thrusting, and much that was irrele- 
vant, and some tilings that were ridicu- 
lous; but every one had his say, and that 
always satisfies the speaker, if it does not 
anybody else.   The presiding officers at 
our meetings were careful to give every 
man an  opportunity to "air his vocabu- 
lary." whatever views he might entertain 
The result was that, in a large vote, less 
than fifty, if we mistake not, voted against 
ft.   And it is safe to predict that, when 
die thing is understood in all its bearings, 
the people of Spencer will manifest as 
much intelligence and appreciate their own 
interest as well as the voters ol North 
Brookfield. 

The advantage is decidedly in favor of 
your town. Your road will not cost much 
more than half as much as the North 
Brookfield road. Your town would not 
have to take more than twenty-five or 
thirty thousand in the stock, and what is 
that on such a valuation, and that increas- 
ing every year? 

Everything is chtap. Money is cheap. 
You would not have |to go out of your 
to borrow money at 4 perceat on itscredit. 
Labor is cheap, as is also fron in all its 

road for itself—not forgetting that it was. 
at the same time, a link in the chain of 
the Worcester County Central; and if that 
effort should be again renewed, no doubt 
the hundred thousand dollars which has 
been expended on Ibis line would be ap- 
preciated. That the Massachusetts Central 
railroad will be completed at some future 
time, more or less remote, is more than 
probable: in which case it may be con- 
sidered as certain that the North Breok- 
field railroad will find its way to it. The 
interests of Ware, Gilbertville, Ilardwick 
and Harrc will demand this for their custom 
outlet, rather than to find their way to 
Worcester & Boston by the way of Palm- 
er. This would be another link in the 
Worcester County Central. 

As to the South bridge and Brookfield 
road, it is thought certain that that ques- 
tion will not be long in suspense; and if 
accomplished, and a connection formed 
with all the roads south of us and the na- 
vigation of the Sound, it cannot fail to be 
of great importance to all this part of the 
country. 

Nor do we feel that these roads will be 
antagonistic to the Boston & Albany road. 
They will" bring to it double the business 
that they will divert frem it.   The Boston 

of Willis Walkup  was overturned,  and 
Mrs. WalkuPi was sorionsly. injured. 

The general course   of the   wind   was 
north. There were two converging iines of 
devastation, which proves that the tornado 
partook largely of the character of a oy- 
olonefThe first wreck was that of a irame- 
Uouse,   which   was   blown  out  at    the 
sides and the roof thus let down upon the 
foundation.   Thence the wind swept over 
a small strip of timber and  was met by a 
counter current ,f wind from  the west, 
which did no serious damage except to 
tenets.   These currents met on 4th street, 
below Main, witaasoundressembling the 
crash of timber or the flapping of sails, and 

!£\ r.SeCOnds,thoaU' Wils   filled   with 
the debris of a hundred dwellings, public 
buildings and business houses.   Some of 
the wreck was carried a mile.   The prin- 
cipal force of the cyclone was spent on the 
line of 4th street, running north, east to 
the woods vest of the  river,  where the 
wind rose from the earth.   The devasta- 
tion beyond is not known because of the 
absorbing interest in the disaster at Mount 
Carmel,   Half a square above Main street 
on 4th, the furious eddying of the storm 
earned Hie Methodist church steeple in a 
contrary  direction,   landing  it 300  feet 
away, in front of a saloon.   The bell was 
dropped in the middle of the street, near 
by.   A little boy, coming from school be- 
low Main street,was lifted above the lions- 
ei, and landed, unhurt, at his home, half 
a mile north.   Ho said he passed over the 
ohuro steeple, as it went the  other  way. 
The fury of the storm was speutjin the busi- 
ness portion of the town. In some cases, 
buildings were only unroofed, but the de- 
molition of other  houses  was  complete. 
The loss of property by storm and fire is 
estimated   at   half million- dollars,  but 
the interest in that feature of the affair is 
overshadowed by concern by the dead and 
missing.   The fire was  subdued   by  sii 
hours' work. 

- Savoie & Co 
borne of these goods are haud- 
spun, and will be soW at pricee 
20 per cent, less than the prices 
which ruled last Fall. 

PRICES ON BLACK SILKS: 

95 cts., $1.00, 1.18i P37, 1.50, 
1.75,1.87 and 2.00 per yard. 

Do not fail to see thii line of Black Silk* 
lh«y are of excellent value. 

Beceifefl is feet 
IN 

DRY GOODS 
WE  OFFER 

25 Pitces Standard Prints, at 5o. per yard. 
50   " " " 6c. per yard. 

FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

DRSSS CAMBRICS. 
Auolhar lot of those Fine Black 

Cashmeres, at $1, of which we 
Jiayc had a large sale. Other 
p-ades 50, 75 and 90 cents, 

A SPLENDID LINE OF 

X ai-JL Xi iX (3 U Ja 

F1BE I.V  NORTH OXFOKD. 

The hotel and barn in North Oxfod, 
famous for many years as "the Battey 
Stand," was burned ahout 9 P. M. Sunday 
evening. The house was enlarged and 
rebuilt, about two years ago, and has never 
since been fully occupied. It was owned 
by Mr. Martin MeMahan. whose 'family 
were in the building. Mr. MeMahan 
was ill, and had to be removed upon her 
bed. 

The fire when first discovered 

IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
WE OFFER, Ladies' Newport Button 

Shoes at $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, and as an extra 
bargain a Fine FRENCH KID at $2.00 per 
pair. 

MEN'S SHOES, a Urge assortm.nt in all 
Styles, 

500 Summer Hats 
From 15 cents upwards 

PN'S FLANNEL SUITS, 

THWOOAK.BUSISES.&c. 

DENHOLM & MCKAY 
have now in stock 

5000 YARDS 

ALL-WOOL 
SERGE 

DRESS GOODS, 
in desirable «h*des— 

SEAL BROWNS, 

PLUMS, AND 

BOTTLE GREENS, 

which they now offer at 

25 Cents per Yard. 
©5" This dress fabric has uerer 

been retailed for lesi than 
50 Cents before this offer- 
ing. 

IiV DRESS 6001 
Can show a good lino of 

Black Cashmeres & ^ 

DRESS LINENS, 

DRESS CAMBf 

and all atylis of 

PRINTS, 

COTTONS, 

DENIMS, 

TICKS,, 

Reduced in PrioJ 

GREAT BARGAINS IN 

Ladies' & Gent's Eosie 
KID GLOVES, 

CORSETS, 

GROS GRAIN RIBD0XS, 
Also, a Larg" Awj.tmeotol 

PAMAHWli^ <£i JPAM 

'la all thed ffier, <...,.:.:i.i 

TiiOafi rAXf  OP 

AH are invited to examina thes. Gaoai 
whether ^tending to-pur.baseor not 

Straw flatting 
OK 

Oil Cloths! 
Will d J weli to examine the line of i 

Goods just received. 

r Dress Goods! 

/cMAClNNES, 

1AMFINLAY&CO-' 

J,rfc.rSet>PeDiDS°f 

jgN AND AMERICAN 

,g8 GOODS, 

Jg;
1SM«i"M'"6toe'   A«- 

U^arfDW"" 

ITINCJ S ! 

QtS, 

KEEP COOL. 
Thin Goats, Dusters, White 

Vests & Summer Hats, 
-AT— 

"Tgg BMT POLISH HI IHM WOULD." 

STdVFPOLISH 

f 

PACKARD'S. 
■ ' ;  

NEW CHEVIOT SUITS, BLUE FLANNEL 
AND YACHT SUITS. ALSO, A LINE OF 
BLACK WORSTED COATS AND VESTS; THE 
NOBBIEST THING OUT; JUST IN AT 

PACKARD'S. 
WHITE SHIRTS 25 PER CENT. UNDER REG- 

ULAR PRICES. ALSO, FANCY SHIRTS 
FROM 30 CENTS UP. 

ALPACAS, 

OlffE  PRICE. 

TERMS, GASH! 

was  m 

form?.    Lumber, railroad   ties   indeed   *.   LTL '     ■        T T™™  ouuamgs  were rapidly  destroyed.   'JTie 
1-    Zu7     1°"'ouu   lle5>  inaeea.  & Albany^s a strong corporation, con- liehtof the fire* was seen on Lei««it*>r Hill 

wwyuung that goes totoconrtrnctionao-'ducted npon as liberal nrincinU, «, „„v I 111 i^ .lYf ^ ?K.   f!^'1' 

We guarantee to gire as much, if not 

the front hall, andljund a free channel to  more'Tallle f«r the mtaey than any other 
the upper story, and as there was no fire ja'are in ,Ilis vicinity, «nd tho largest stock 
apparatus and but little water at hand, the  to ae,'cct lr"m.   Examine and bt convinced 
buildings  were rapidly  destroyed.   The ' 

ducted upon as liberal principles as any' seven mi; depart- COMINS & AMES. 

fleiflliii & McKay, 
401 & 403 Main St. 

WORCSSTSE, MASS. 

The  Large  Trade I have always ia4'>| 

Boots, Shoes & Slippers! 

Shows-where the Ben: Eirgaw' ****>* 
huxii,   allowing   the  Peopla  to  l» 
judges.     My ^tuek contains no Sbop-w 
Goods,  hut   everything that « *«'l,Wl 

and ii  as  Fine  an   Awortmant of 
Goods as can be found in a tdwa oft 
size.    They ate all milked at * *•» 

lifurm profit, with on? set of {** 

E. HARRIS HOWJ 
SPENCER,   - 

MOHAIRS AM> 

FANCY FABRICS, 

orHiary Low Prices! 

^lloiiiisk*"**** celebrated 

jls Cashmeres 
fc,6ti,75, 874Cts, &$1.00. 

J. I ACMES, 
IgBMHtLT COPARTNER) 

, HNLAY & Co, 
32 Main Street, 

81TB OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 

WORCESTER. 

HATS! 

Down, Down, 

THE PEICES! 

NEW STYLES THIS WEEK ! 
.THE FRENCH PALM, BLACK 

AND* BROWN DTJNLAP, STANDARD, PROS- 
PECT, YACHT, BESIDES CHEAPER KIND^ 
DOWN TO PALM LEAF. ALSO, BOYS' 
STRAW HATS FROM CHEAPEST TO THE 
FINE GRADES. NEW STYLES FUR HATS^ 
A FINE LIGHT FUR WITH BROAD BAND- 
VERY CHOICE. 

03- A' SPLENDID LINE OF PLAIN AND 
FANCY HOSIERY. ALSO, HANDKERCHIEFS 
NECK TIES AND SCARFS, LINEN AND PA- 
PER COLLARS, AT 

GREAT 

REDUCTION 

Paper Hangings 
New Spring Styles at Bottom Triees* 

Gold Papers, 
Comnien " 
Curtains, 

20c. and upwards. 
5c. " 

35c. «« 

Satin Papers, 10c. and upward*. 
Fine Decoratiom, 5e. per yard. 
Curtain Fixtures,     10c. and op. 

—IN- 

TKE   PRICES 

—OF— 

SUITS 

(to 20 per  cent. 
deduction on eve- 

Article in this 
list at the 

MI Shoe Store, 

|4 FRONT ST., 
offset for easterly winds and 

kty of money, and to keep the 
I ••rolling, for we are bound to 

M" inside of the track so long as 

'Goodaand Low Prices will do it 
^•tall sell, until further notice— 

A?!1!;^" »»«•"» j^it, with 
--_'float«d KM Button Boata.i 

!*£,»»*>»i Newport s'h..,, French 
hj'ilfcdo.'rto'io,     '. 

P? U<"" *«"<"' Hoiled Bout., 4 

PACK ARFS7 
■   

fcf- REMEMBER WE BUY AND  SELL  FOR 
CASH DOWN, AND FOR TWO STORES,WHICH 
ENABLES US TO COMPETE WITH LOWEST 
CITY PRICES, EXAMINE AND BE CON- 
VINCED. ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS 
REPRESENTED.^ 

PACKARD'S 

CASH HUB STOBE. 
ST^JTC-ES,        m.     -      ■ 

ONE   HUNDRED 

fllCI ALL WOOL SUITS 
to be sold for a large N«w York House 

who are overstocked and are obliged 

to sell at a great discount to raise the 

meney to paj their bills, and hare 

sent them to us to sell at the following 

prices: 

-   MASS. 

»8$iaita««««"B<»tMitos-' 

• KM 

lit. 2 
11 to I 
lit.) 

65 
$1 00 
I CM 

1 SO 

ea 
1 II 
1 IS 
1 40 
2 M 
2 10 

1 OS 
1 00 
2 00 

2 on 
i n 

ITS 

KWtaUo,N„ports;M^to5 

, w!« U,tn Bnttoa «0.U,  all 

^"Wein the above list „, 
* *V"», and camiot be dupli- 

.^W, Misses'and Chil-J 
Mj:^ril,fallyprepm.. 

»»&£       -    CoD8re<* Boots 

^po8S
50fthefi^^esat 

Cirh *•*"*»« 

J" K- BROWN. 

H. W. DENNY & CO., 
555  AHD  OYER 553-555-557-559-561   AND  563 WAIN  STREET, 

WOECBSTER, 

MANUFACTURERS  AND DEALERS IN 

P IT R W t T W R E, 
,      BEDDING, CROCKERY* AND KITCHENWAREV   ■ 

Wa ara prepared for th. Spring Trad, with a New and Fresh Stock of Goods, which wo aro enatled 
to offer at 

Greatly Reduced  Prices. 
Wo roak. a. Specialty «r furnishing 

COMPLETE OUTFITS for Housekeeping. 
W. call particular attention ta th. Great Bargain, wa oiler in a 

Full Black Walnut Dress Case, Harble top Ckamber Suite, at 875.00, 
th. bast Suit, for the aotteT we'hare erer offered.   Alaa a 

Set at $9000, Worth $12000. 
ne «)«o keep la Stock ' 

Ash and Chestnut Suites, 
and the best Seleetion of PINE SUITES, to.be found in th. City, from SIS to $ij. 

In ear Upholstering  Department  will be found 
'arlor «xilt«»,  from  4140 to $330. 
IJOUUE««, i» *" (»<as, from (4.BO   to   S)SO. 

EASY CHAIRS, 4o.   All made in oar own Workshops, by First-class Workmen. 

In oar IVXatti-ois* X>o toftrtmoat will be found all grades ol our o .vu  make 
THE  BEST  40-LBS. HAIR  MATTRESS  FOR  $34.00, 

and trades as lew as $10.00,   Also all trades of HUSK ami EXCELSIOR. 

 raaetrrr 

One Let, 25 suits, all wool, at $ 8.50 

One Lot, good weight, all wool 10.00 

One Lot, plaid Suits, all wool - 10.00 

This lot of suits are the 

Ceeapest and Best 

erer offered in this city before or siace 
th^e war. 

'« 

& Carey, 

OPAQUE HOLLANDS, a New Material for window shades; hand- 
some, cheap and durable.   Fixture*, Tassels, &c. 

3 Maple Street, Worcester. 
E. C. HICCINS, 

Successor to E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS. 

1 FEW OF OUR BIR1AIHSI 

Men's Low, Buckle and Strap Shoes, 
1.25, 1.50,1.75, 2,2.50, 3, 3.50, i, 4.50, 4.75, 5. and 6.50. 

Men's Congress Boots, 
$1.50, 2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4, 4.25, 4.50, 5, 5.50, and 7.50 

Men's   Button   Bools,   $3.5©, $5, and  H7.SO 

A Fine Calf Waukenphast at $350. 

LADIES' 
Kid Foxed IJool. SI.38. 1.50, 1.7S. 9, 2.73, 
American KM Button Boot., Sl.Io, 3, 3S0. 
Cur. IU Batten lioot.. *3. 4. 
French Kid Bntlsn Bool., S8.SO, 4, 4.50, S, 5.50. 

. Ladies' and Misses' Newport Button and Ties, and Children's Shoes 
of all kinds in'great variety at correspondingly low prices. Call and 
compare our Prices with the Lowest in town. , 

H. J. NICHOLS & COMPANY, 
Main St., Worcester.   416 

16, FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, - -   MASS. 

COOEY'S  NON-EXPLOSIVE 

Lamp 

which will be 
ltt-.u Years. 

Ineur Stock will lie found a great rariety ef OeeSs necessary for Heusekeeplnr 
effered far CASH or en liberal term, ef payment, at Lewer Tries than ler th. past Fl 

a. TO. DKwnnr & co. 

REMOVAL 
We haye removed to our NEW STORE, and are now located ALL 

EIGHT FOR BUSINESS. Our Stock all New. Our Assortment 
more complete than ever.    We now offer you the best line of 

Millinery Goods I 
In all Styles and Qualities, 

And at LOWER PRICES than you have ever seen -before.     Of 
Trimmed and Untrimmed 

BONNETS AND  HATS! 
We have a splendid assortment, and cau suit the tastes of all.     Th« 

Department of 

lsj£OTJJEbl<rXl^G- j^ILLI2Sr:EJ:R,"3r 
We have much enlarged, and can now show y<>u English and American Urapcs at price* 
that cannot he.undeisold. We cordially invite oar old customers to visit us in our new 
quarters, and beg to assure them that the reputation so honestly earned by us durini 
the past eight years for LOW PKICES AND Jb'AIR DEALING will be fully maintains! 
in our new store). We invite ALL, whether they have traded with us before- or not, to 
(all, and we premie* tbern entire satisfaction. 

MRS.   T.   J.   O'BRIEN, 
$2£ Main Street, corner Chatham Street, Worcester, Matt. 

mreiajxr 07 XEXE sxqr HAT.,** 

MEN'S   ALL   WOOIr SUITS, 
For  $6, S7, S8, SIO, 312. 

Examine these Suits and Prices, and you will be convinced that 
OUR PRICES are from 5 to 25 per pent. Lower than any other house. 

PANTALOONS   A   SPECIALTY ! 
Over  2500  Pairs  Now  on  our   Counters. 

Prices:  50c, 75c, $1-00.1.25,1.50, 2-00, 2.50, 3.00,4.00, 5,00. 
We  close  out  large  lines in Jab Lots, and are now sellinc manv 

styles for LESS THAN THE CLOTH WOULD COST. 

BOYS' CLOTHING! 
Parents are cordially invited to visit our New Department for the 

Boys and inspect the Goods we offer. It is the finest display beyond 
question in the city. 

People who have clothing to buy should remember that our System 
of Business Protects all customers and Commends itself to every in- 
telligent person in the community. We never allow Deception, Mis- 
representation, or any of those Tricks of Trade which are resorted to 
by unscrupulous dealers to deceive the people and get their money. 

It is our aim that our customers shall get exactly what they pay for. 
Wo are confident that we offer our patrons more for their money than 
any other house. (^ We refund the money if goods purchased are 
not satisfactory. 

ID. EC. EAMES &c GO., 
ONE PRICE C. O. D. CLOTHIERS, 

Corner Main and Front Sts.,   -   Worcester, 
MILLINERY 

—AT— 

It is tbe enlr Stare vet iarented that uses 
water in connection with the oil. This ia done 
by water wicks each side of the tube through 
which tbe oil-wick passer. The heat from the oil 
wlok draws the w* tor up to the flame, and d( com- j 
pases it, so that the oxygen and hydrogen are 
consumed tegetker with the ail, making a very 
much bettor beat for baking than wood or ooat, 

Jt uses as ranch water as eil, and the combina- 
tion ia complete and perfect. There can be ne 
Explosion, as the water-tank is between the oil 
and the flame. It is also odorless; the food CAM- 
HOT taste or IHZLI. of the oil, for the gas is all 
consumed. 

The only Lump Store that received a msdiil at 
the Centennial Exhibition. 

Wa hare several size*. With th* large sine, 
Baker, yon can bake Four Loares of Bread, or 
Four Pies at euse; a Ten Pound Turkey in three 
hears; er ten to fifteen pounds beef in leas time- 

All kinds of meat retain their juioee and are 
more tender and of better flaTor than when cookei 
iu the ordinary way. 
Cost of Oil less than One Cent 

per Hour. 
ly* Send fer Circulars giving Testimonials. _£*/ 
Buy your Lamp Stoves qf the Mu^facturers, 

WEST & JONES 
* 138 MAIN STREET- WORCESTER 

0. C. WIIKATOYS, 
WORCESTER. 

The  rery successful 
_litbe 

eur early Sprfn 

stock of 

busiaess  we   have   had 
through the Spring has enabled tie to close out 
eur early Spring Goods, and purchase the prest ' 
week in new York at Ureatly Reduced Prices 

OR ' 
ft 

HLKGANT CARDS all styles with name, tea. 
Post paid. J. B. HOSTED, Xnssuu,  Bens C» 

32-Iw 

By 

fitcmattng work on an entrancing tome. 

E WILL COME; 
STEPHEN  H. TYNG, Jr., D. D. 

This work Is not prophetical. It discusses the 
topic as a Divine promise. Its plan la to follow 
the narrative of a Christian's experience or tbe 
rorealed laots in the nextdispensatieu. There is 
net a line of controversy in the volume. Tet it 
is full ef bole! and erigiaai thought, apt illustra 
tion, and forcible writing, and it is a werk which 
no one wit ia "watching and waiting'' for the 
Lord can afford to miss, lonio., 316 pp., $1.25 in 
iu eloth; $3.60 in morocco. Sold by booksellers, 
or prepaid on receipt of price. MCCKLOW A fc% 
Dux, Publishers, Madison avenue and 42nd ttreet- 
Hew Fork. 32   Am, 

A. CT. GURTIS, 

.itt«m.y and (•■■wlor at Law 

IIMI m eUSf, 

FIXE FLOWEBN, 

FBEACH CHIPS, 

AND LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE'SEASON, 
will enable ua to offer for the June trade a rery 
One eeleotion of choice goods at 

Very  FaYoraule) Price*. 
ETOur fncililira far CUSTOM OR- 

DERS are aaeh that e>«r (Viands from ad. 
joiniiiz towns can leave orders Iu the 
morning anal take them bonie with tho in 
in the nfierwoau.    ALSO, 

A Large Line of Shade Hats, at 
Lowest Prices. 

BAY STATE HOUSE CORNER 

NEW YORE 

MILLINERY! 

Summer Styles. 
All Carefully Selected aad Trimmed la • tactefttl 
aad becoming manner. Particular atteutres 
said te 

Elderly Ladies' Beniiefs. 

All Work warranted Satisfactwy. 

FARMERS, 
COHal    IMS     SiK   THE 

Champion Light Mower. 
The lightest running aad strangest built MOW 
INHi MACHINE in the market. 

FOR1T  THOUSAND   SOLD IN 1876! 

B. P. GjDDj.au has them te sell, at 

CHARLTON DEPOT,      ....   MASS. 

BILL READS, Cheap, Go«d, and with 
New Cute.   SON Office. 

PROGRAMMES, ia New York and 
Bost >n Styles. 

LADIBS' FDBSISHINB GOODS, 
DRESS CAPS, 

INFANT8' WARDROBES, 
BUTTONS, FRINGES, 

LACES, SAMBUBOS, 
WORSTEDS, CORSETS, 

GLOVES, 
HAIR   BRVSU13, 

A. J. WARD, 
Post Office Block,   -     -  Spencer. 

~RAWSON BROS. & CO., 

COMMISSION MsuECHANTS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

"Dealers k M aM Mm, 
279 Main Street, 

BAT STATE JWIT8E BLOCS, 

WORCESTER, - '. 

Letter Heads 
.ftk-e. 

printed  theaplj- at  ihi 



TO THE  SOUTH. 

B* WMtttOK S. WILLIAM*. 

I Mi tb««, Sontst, waka mm Ions lethargy, 
AM M In mifh» *f newlf -cnnqB.r«l pwm;— 
Fsaoe thorn hot MDqaared, not by bltody wav 
■« f»nl iavaaba; but mor« boldly. 
Mf JpSthl ssHtflBf »f TtBH'i vnngesneas. 
Whisk w.rs»t*r*( »p let «ld iMM «r thins: 
For a nolea t arrattnea, » buss of power, 
An* iar jests mUliaa. than bound h*nd and foot, 
Astd bWd In horrid tor-mom, «r God's tnMam, 
For all thote dot hath Tlai. (heo whipped with 

lathe*. 
Ortav«*i ware tfc»>. f.r Ttea doth soralr punish. 
And he who 'seapas nnwhipped wltkia tin honr 
In wnloh hit sla was dona, will surely Bad, 
Tkoofh ho exslty*"* JntUo* de.ai short-meta- 

WitM,     ;■ t 
Hit pasUbmODl the Vn'tar. wUl remember, 
Whish did too put, in ieeniiDit, quite o'erlook. 

Pot on tho (ormesti of thy merry-making— * 
Thapnra, whHahriiUlrah* prepare.Oh, Soatlil 
Toi in this year la thy .hastened heart 
tedded to our. by lotting marital ties; 

Fa* In thia year hath that sweat dove of peace. 
With hotline; on her wingt, Sewn downward to as 
From a small rift of blue oped through the storm, 
Wnleh lone; bath lowered o'er onr nation's sky. 
Strike harpal rejoioal The new daydawnt at last. 
Vp o'er the areh the black clouds fly rebakad. 
And to The east the tan arises (olden. 

Breekflcld, Mass. , 

winkum. and imparted to his wife, vix. : 
"That the miserable thieves knew he 
"as no man to trifle with."—Danlury 
Newt. 

DO  YOUR 

SOT   A   MAN  TOTttU'LBWifH. 

Mr. Nodwinkum lives in an isolated 
dwelling on Nelson  street.    Being  a 
prudent man, Mr.  Nodwinkum  sleeps 
with a pUtol close at hand, with which 
to perforate a scoundrel who nray flud 
anything worth carrying off in the man- 
sion.    About two  o'clock   the   other 
morning he was awakened by a noise. 
As soon as he got his senses aroused 
ke determined from   the   sound   that 
the noise was on the fldor below. Then 
he awakened his* wife by shaking her, 

"What's the matter?"   she   asked, 
starting up. 

"Sh!" whispered hep husband- 
"There's burglars in the house." 

"What?" she gasped. 

"Can't you keep still," he demanded 
in a hissing whisper. "They'll be in 
liere en us a cuttin' our throats afore 
yon know it." 

The freightened   woman   held   her 
breath. 

"N5w, I'll get up an* get my pistol, 

»OTT. 
Just now We are having, all over the 

country, a most remstkahJe religions 
and temperance revival,   and   the two 
movements are sweeping with  unpre- 
cedented power and rapidity in all di- 
rections.    For this we have every rea- 
son Io rejoice, and we wish   the good 
men and women so zealously working 
in behalf of religion and  temperance 
unbounded success. We wish we could 
have one more revival in  another   di- 
rection, that would sweep over the land 
with equal force and rapidity,  a levi- 
val that is certainly sorely needed, and 
one of vital importance to   the masses. 
What a pleasing sight it wonld  be to 

witness a grand, universal   revival   in 
the ranks of labor,—to see the toilers 
everywherCfcroused and interested  in 
their own welfare,—to see them making 
one united,  determined  effort  to  im- 
prove their condition.     A  movement 

of this kind*ij very  much  needed,—a 

revival in the cause of labor is urgent- 
ly called   for.    In   commencing  our 
labor revival we 'should   endeavor   to 
secure all the   stimulating   hnuences 

the magistrate,   "you  have described 
every card in the pack except one."  
"What   it is   that?"—"The   knave," 
said the bailie.—"Oh, your honor must 
know well that that represents the first 
and greatest, the father of all knaves 
—Satan.   When I count the number 
of cards in apack I find 52—-the num- 
ber of weeks in a year.    I find   there 
are twelve picture cards in a pack, re- 
presenting the number of months in a 
year j the four suits of cards represent 
the four quarters of the year, and the 
13 cards ia each suit   stand   for   the 
number of weeks in a quarter, So you 
see a pack of cards serves for a Bible, 
an almanac,   and a   common   prayer- 
book." 

AN INDIAN DOG FEAST. 

[From the Denver Mews.] 

A grand peace couucil was one cf 
the interesting sights afforded a couple 
of the visitors at Red Cloud agency, 
the other day. Little Wound, one if 
the most powerful of the Sioux chief- 
tains, summoned the other leaders of 
his nation to his grand "council te- 
pees," there to talk over a lasting 
peace and agency reforms. Two im- 
mense tepees were placed side by side 
and matie to furuish room fof 100 men. 

A.   RIVAL    VUSEMIIH 

A new grove of giant trees, recent- 
ly discovered, one hundred miles south 
of the famous giant trees of Yosemite, 
is just explored and described.    It  is 
fa a line with the other   grove,   6,00Q 
feet in altitude.   Instead of  a   small 
cluster of thirty or   forty   trees, there 
are 10,000 trees covering  six  miles 
square.    Besides several thousand  of 
these old fellows, whose age is estmat- 
ed at from 1,000 years old, and full of 
vigor.   The older trees, being decapit- 
ated by storms anil by weight of winter 
snows on their busby tops are mostly 
o'er-topped by the juniors.    Seme of 
these fallen trees, 3,000 to 4,000 years 

old, have revealed underneath the bur- 
ied bodies of ancestral sequoras similar 
sixe, which grew there 8,000 years ago 
—say thily feel diameter. Large Jakes 
and waterfalls are found along the rou- 
te.   The attractions are so much  su- 
perior to the Yosemite that it is con- 
templated to extend the route of travel 
to embrace this interesting oil-quit. 
  «a>»  

Customer—Boy, gi»e me a paper. 
Boy—llow'll you have it—with a Rus- 
sian victor^ or Turkish ? 

J.B.LAWREKCE, 
RespeeifailytMlft theattentton of the Oitf. 
*•<* of North Brookfield and vJeiniiTfc, h 
large and elegant ataortmem of 

TUBE! 

355 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 

FtBMlf 0BK 
-AND- 

UPHOLSTERED GOODS 

'•M b,1 
n*AUB rg 

PAINT     OILS,    YiBlI, 

PUSHES, SJ5 «' 

MAIN ST. 
to 

27 9 
MAIN ST. 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 
FANCY GOODS. 

—or-. 

Can 

an* go up in the attic," he explained, 
"and stand at the winder, an* you go 
down-stairs an' throw over something*, 
an' when they hear the noise they'll 
run out inter the yard, an!" I'll jast pep- 
Per'em as they come out," 

The'woman was so overcome by the 
brilliancy of this project that she con id 
not reply. 

"Do you hear me P" he hissed. 
"Yes, but, Joseph, I daren't ge down 

there," she whispered back; "they'd 
kill me." 

"Don't be a fool, I tell yon," lie 
answered, impatiently. "What you 
got to be'fraid of, I'd like to know? 
Yon just make a noise on the stairs, an' 
they'll be mighty glad to scatter out. 
How'd they know but forty men were 

. after tbem?" 
She still hesitated. 
"You go or I'll know the  reason  of 

it," be said between his clenched teeth. 
The unhappy   woman   piepared   to 

•bey, and he, having'secured his pistol, 
slipped noiselessly up the garret stairs 
to the window, where, taking his stand 
with the pistol, he peered into the yard. 

Mrs. Nodwiukum, with her heart al- 
most at a standstill, felt her way out to 
the head of the stairs, leading down to 
the next floor,  and   part ' w»y   down 
them, trembling in every joint, and then, 
fearing to proceed further,  she threw 
the wash-pitcher which she had brought 
with her to the floor below, and under 
cover of the [crash she   flew   back   to 
the bed-room.    Mr. Nodwiukum heard 
the noise and put the pistol out of the 
window, and shut his eyes and pulled 
the trigger. But there was no explosion. 
Again he snapped   the   hammer,   but 
with the same result.    He looked out, 
bat there was no   one   in   sight,   and 
after waiting a moment, in  a state of 
dreadful uncertainty as to whether the 
marauders had fled, or consumed bis 
wife and were now laying for him,  be 
crawled slowly and   softly   down   the 
stairs, the blood gathering at  the  top 
of his head, and every hair almost lift, 
ing its own self out by the roots.    Re- 
gaining his room, his   wife   took  the 
precaution to assure him that she bad 
made an active search, but bad found 
ao one.    Whereupon Mr. Nodwiukum 
took courtage to light the lamp,  and 
examine the pistol, which ho discover- 
ed was unloaded.   Take it all in all it 
was a very narrow escape all around, 
ami as there was no evidence   in   the 
morning to show that the bouse 'had 
been entered we are forced to the cone 
elusion already reached by Mr.  Nod- 

As the deliberators were gathering in 
that are used so effectively in the cause   lhu gwgeoU8,    ornamented chamber, 
of religion and temperance.    We need 
the services of missionaries,—of able 
and convincing speakers, and whenever 
possible,  of   vocal   and  instrument 
music.    We need all the  magnetism 
employed in other revivals, to draw the 
people together, and before any great 
amount of work can   be accomplisned 
we must bring them together.    Large 
gatherings have their inuuence, and we 
must gather' the people together in or- 
der to arouse them to  a  proper  sense 
of their duty.—Vindicator. 

THE OK SOLDIKK   AND  BIS  PACK 
CARDS. 

A private soldier, by the name of 
Richard   Glasgow for   playing   cards 
during divines  services.    A  sergeant 
led the soldiers to an   English,  church, 
and when the minister   had  read   the 
jiTtiyers lie took the text,   Those who 

had Bibles took them out; but the sold- 
ier had neither Bible nor common pray- 
Prayer Book, so pulling out a pack  oi 
cards, be spread tbem before him.  He 
first looked at one card then at another. 
The sergeant of the Company saw him 
and said, ''Richard put up the  cards ; 
this is no place  for them."    ''Never 
mind that.'*    When the services  were 
over, the constable   took   Richard   in 
charge, and brought   him   before   the 
magistrate, next  day.    "Well,"   said 
the bail lie, "what have  you  brought 
the soldier here   for?" "For   playing 
cards in church." Well, soldier,  what 
have yeu got to   say   for  yourself?" 
"Much, iir, I hope." "Very  good; if 
not I will punish you   severely."   "I 
have been." said the soldier,  "about 
six weeks on the march, I have neither 
Bible nor Common   Paryer Book,   I 
have nothing but a pack of cards, and 
I hope to satisfy your worship of the 
purity of my intention." Then spread- 
ing the cards before the   bailie, he be- 
gan with   the ace.   "W'jen I   see the 
ace, it reminds me that   there is   but 
one God.   When I see the   deuce,   ii 
reminds me of the   Father   and   Son. 
When I see the three, it reminds me ol 
the Father, Son and Holy Ghost. When 
I see the four, it rcmaiuds me  of the 
four evangelist that prea< bed- Matt- 
hew, Mark, Luke and John.    When I 
see the five, it reminds me of the   fire 
wise virgins that trimmed their lamps. 
There were ten, but five were foolish, 
and were shut out.    When I   see   the 
six, it remainds me that  in six days 
the Lord made heaven and earth. When 
I see the seven, it reminds me that God 
rested from the   great   work   on   the 
seventh day.    When I see the eight, it 
reminds me of the eight righteous per- 
sons that were saved when   God des- 
troyed the world—viz., Noah   and his 
wife, his three'sons  and  their  wives. 
Whui I see the nine, it   remainds me 
of the nine lepers that were claused by 
our Savior.   There were nine   out   of 
ten that never returned thanks. When 
I see the ten, it reminds me of the Ten 
Commandments   which   God   handed 

down to Moses on the tables of stone. 
When I see the king, it remainds me 
of the King of Heaven, which is God 
Almighty.    When I see   the queen, it 
remainds me of the Queen hf Sheba, 
who visited  Solomon."—"Well," said 

the master of ceremonies and an as- 
sistant were slaughtering dogs for tin 
feast which always follows such a mo- 
mentous carnival of oratory.   A raw- 
hide lariat was wound once round the 
neck of the animal, when a brawny 
Sioux took hold at  either cud of the 
fatal cord, pulled  backward and for- 
ward with a  "see-saw"  motion, and 
thus strangled the victim.   Next, the 
poor  dog was thrown upon'a blazing 
camp fire, his hair pretty well singed 
off, andTlen "the iWestines-retnoved 

and  the   carcass artistically   carved. 
Thus about a dozen of the largest o! 
their pets were slaughtered.    A large 
number of pots were on hand,'each foi 
its special purpose.     All the  head* 
were thrown in one, all the  legs jn 
another, the tails.in another, and so 
on.    These were placed upon  the fire 
in the midst of the circles of debater! 
now assembled. 

An old man opened the proceeding; 
by an appeal to the Great Spirit, dur- 
ing which the worthy cutthroats in the 
array  were  impressively   deferential. 
One after another of the savage orators 
then arose, stepped to the centre, and 
uttered   a forcible   harangue.     This 
continued for two  hours, when, "dog 
being  done,"  the   leading   chief  an- 
nounced the feast to take place imme- 
diately after another prayer.  This was 
pronounced, and   all  the queer and 
disgusting .features of the Indian dog 
feast were soon under way.   Doss' feet 
ware no less greedily demolished that, 
canine tender-loins, and   the  warrior 
who  received  a  tail for his portion, 
seemed equally pleased with his neigh- 
bar who picked long ribs. 
 **»—,—,  

A    PLEASANT    STORY    OF   "JENNIE 
JUNE." 

In a recent letter to the   Baltimore 
American \Jennie June" wrote a pain 
rally "true story of what a   woman did, 
[ have one to match it.    Two or three 
years ago an aged mother   gave   hr-r 
daughter several  thousand   dollars to 
invest for her in some safe and produc- 
tive securities.    By the   advice   of  u 
friend on Wall street, the daughter wat 
led ta purchase certain Western   Vir- 
ginia railway bonds.    This proved  to 
be 8j>fatal mistake, for in a few montht 
i he stocks became worthless, and the 
little fortune was lost! As soon as the 
daughter received the news she deter- 
mined by-her own exertions to replace 
every cent of her mother's money, and 
never let the dear old lady know that 
it had been lost.    She did this with her 
pep, working early and  late,  denying 
herself, scouring, tne c't/ snd  country 
for information.    And she'accomplish 
ed the task, jast as Harriet Martinear 
forced success from the most adverse 
circumstances. This woman was "Jen- 
nie June" Croly herself.    Do you won- 
der hundreds of people" who have learn- 
ed to know and love her,  thronged the 
deck of the White  Star   Saturday last 
to bid her good by ?—New York Letter. 

M Central House. 
Miple Street,  -  -  Spencer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TPWN HALL,) 
This House haying been refltted and refurnished 

(hroujlieut, Is now epeu for the accommodation ef 
TnaNtrat ail Itfilu Buram at fcuty Bsducod Bitii 

The House is situated In the centra ol the boil-, 
"ess portion or Saeneer and kut a few minutes' 
walk fTOB the Postoatee and (Jimmies. Convenient 
far all. 

PATRICK McKENNA, 
W'f S»KO,TB1ETOR 

S. F. SIBIEI 
Invites the pnblio In general to his ateea of 

Clocks, 
Jewelry, 

AND 

Silver Ware 
TABLE   CUTLERY,   SPECTA- 

CLES, VIOLINS, VIOLIN 
STRINGS, Ac, 

Hil (took Is eomplate, tad 

Prices as Low as Can h IM. 

In his stock may be found 

Painted Chambei?  Sets, 
FBOM $30 TO. $45. 

ifrhieb for style and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASH  S$TS! ' 
Blaok Walnut Trimmed, 

Kotb Wood and Marble Tops, $40 to $150. 
[These sets I have made to my special 

order, and warrant them First-Clots 
m every respect.] 

Blacfc Walnnt Burl Paneleii MarWe 
Top -Sets! 

FROM  $70  TO v375. 

I  hove a splendid Black Walnut Set, 
which I sell lor $70 and $80, which for 

I BARGAIN5U*,ll3r Wi"  te £°Und QRBAT 

PARLOR SUITES 
in Hair Cloth and Terry. 

$90 to $195. Also Parlor Seta made to 
order in 

At as low prices, for the quality of work, as 
can be found in any first-olass ware-rooms 
in the state. 

r,'ageCo|, 
IN NEW TORT, 

t unprepared to sell the. • sens 

A,Cle,"'% CM be h.art, 

Scwh&HacliineCo. 

rS^siS^-ted. ^rms to, 

& Son. Spencer. 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOB TBB CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
P I A  N  O   S, 

•"rtsstd 

lURNlTURE, 
SPITING 

MATTRAS8E8 

°N ALL ORDERS^, 

FIVEDOLl.ABSat.Jp.y. 
ADt»cooirr 

OF FITS PER CENT, UL0l 

and 

irens Carriages 
„rM,rluiddesln.»l«tJ'1<»- 
nnivn TO SUIT THE TIMES 
t-a on land and m»de *» <""f 
KtMlm All goods warrantee, ,PfHH» 

sated. 

armtr, ani ft }s:^r",j"""'^"^H 

RED BURRILL 
Brookfield. 

SaUssfacUoi. ©nami* 

-:o:- 

All Goods Warranted as Rep- 
resented ! 

OR NO 8AL& 

•VaiclipM, Clocks) and  jTfewclry 
Neatly   Repaired 

AND WARRANTED. 

B. P. SIBLEY, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

MA.IH- BBBEfflT,    -    BJPBNCBR. MASS. 

I make a specialty of 

Upholstering; ParlorFurniture 
To order, and parties about furnishing their 

will do well to examhe mv stock 

ALSO, • 

I »■» Prepared to attend te 

CARRIAGE, Sim 15J 

Ornamental Paiat 

parlors 
stook and Prices. 

Lorenzo Bemit», 
DIAI.BK   w 

exanii m my stock 

i HAVS A tattaa A.tb BTLBsnrD atoea: o» 

BOOKCASES, 
LIBRARY TABLES, 

S1DBBOARDS. DINING 
TABLES, DINING CHAIRS, 

IN OAK AND WALNUT. HAT- 
T.!£E??:T^TN0TS' COMMON AND 
BED LOUNGES, PIER AND MANTEL 

^OKiNG GLASSES, ALSO COMM ON 
GLASSES OF ALL KINDS, HAIR 

AND COMMON MATTRESStS 
I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 

MATTRESSES, AND 
WARRANTTHEM 

MADE  OF  THE BEST HAIR 

AND TICKING. 

I intend to hire asOoudWtrkan u, 
In aa> or the Shops. " 

Attention Given to OR 
PttlBttng.fj 

Ctetll andgetmy£'fig 

FRED. 

ggMrtk 

LG WATSON, 
unwind dialer In all kinds or 

»r and Wood. 
i ui Puiing mill on 

ICBAN10 STREET, 

SnHCKB, MAM. 

I Culi.    Settlements Monthly. 

[(BiUntlronlundijooditook ol 

'iBBIAQES, 
KIDS  BY 

IffAEKEN SARGEANT, 
ur Boorn AMBSBPRT. 

fli*m ENVELOPES I 
lot! «nt rKsnped EnTelepes, th 

_., it 19 00 per SM. 117.80 for 500, an 
iecrlCM. All ether kinds at oorrespond 

A long experience with onr present eoenomlon 
irransemente. enable us to seleot and furnish In 
itruinen.s front the rarinui mannfaoiorles of Kev 
York an* Boston, of quality and price that mus: 
«uit hoth TASTS and POCKET. 

Seven Oetare Rosewood Pianos iron tl&l 
UPVVABD8 

Choice <speoiniens can be seen at Room No. - 
.floor of  the  Worcester County   Muele School 
376,  Motn  St., over Tait, Bliss fc Putnam 
Dining Sooms. • 

For oonrenlene. Jf those In Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the th rough manner in irhicn we tee 
svery instrument; ».id "ur ability to make the ver.i 
■ >est selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple win 
la conversant with our manner of purchasing, out 
prices Ac, As. 

i']»S«<TUXEn   AND      REPAIRED 

£   D. KEIVE^Y 

HORSE jf/f SHOEING 
AND 

CABRIK.G WORK, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

A lso New and Second hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand aid for aale. and ale* ssade 
to order.   I also run a Firat-Clasa 

AND  THB 

the   Latest 

TO   MY   I'ORMEK   PATBONS 
PUBLIC 6ENERALLT! 

I shall keep constantly on hand 
Mylwia 

Ml LLINERY 
AND THE LATEST NOVELTIES DT 

FANCY GOODS. 
. adlta In adjoining towns will Bud It to their 

la :ej tooall and examine my goods, the quality 
and prises, before purchasing elsewhere.] 

Remember, you get Burgains at 

IRS.R.W. WALKER, 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the Sight, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. MASS, 

The Bridal Wine-cap. 

rssleeied and read by Miss Lois B. LAMB at m 
Spencer Latins' Tumpernooe Union itettln*) 

VEGETINE 
PUltMBS  THE  BLOOD, 

Renovates    and 
Whole 

Invigorates 
System. 

the 

ITS MEDICINAL-PROPERTIES ARE AL- 
TERATIVE, TON1U, SOLVENT 

AND DIURETIC. 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
(In Tucker A Waodburv's Stone Shop, oppos 

the Hotel.) 
AT PRICKS TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

GODDARD'S BUILDS 
CHESTNUT STREET,    - 

"W"-   O.   J3E3 

ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Coff.g 

CrROOERIiSS 

of all  Kinds, 

Flour nnd Grain, Hard ware 

NAILS  OLA8S, PALNTS, 

OILS   AND  LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIM STKEET, 

SPENCER - MASS 

COMMON FURNITURE 
OF ALL KINDS 

Parties in want of Rich or Com- 
mon FnrEitnre will find my 
prices as low as can be fannd 
f r the quality of work. 

SPJ2NCER,   - - - Hi 

Base burners—The   heathens   who 

burn wirei with dead btwbands.—Dan- 

bury Newt. 
Straws showi the way the cobblers 

%9. 

WIL.SO]*, 
Dealer In all kinds of Altuulnous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Bcaldaner, LINCOL!«JSTRI:ST, Spaneer, Mass 

•»■ Coal delivered ta any part ef the town at 
reasonable rates. 48- 

C.B. B.lff AZLiISTOTJE 
DEALBH IN 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,   ■    Woreeater. 
Ajsats  fcr Forest Blror and Attanae White 

Haw Yet* 

OUR   PRICES 
Are lever throughout onr Entire !-took, than 
those or an/ itatr House in the business. W/e buy 
very close; and with lltht expenses are , nabled 
to offer very tewjKin;; imrnains in ' 

CROCKERY, 
TABLE GLASS WADE, 

CUTLERY, 
LAMPS nnd FIX1TBES, 

CHINA and SILVER 
PLATED WARE. 

f-J!i1i.?"<ly5?e?P'r
t

lBtt<*11 Portion ofypnrtlme to aseertain the trnth ef the above statement. 

E. II. M0WLT0N, 
IMPORTER OF 

CHOICE CHINA. 
282 Main street, 

OPPOSITE BAT STATE HOUSE, 

WORCESTER,   -    -    -MASS. 

^"Paintnif in Oil—Laadieapn, 8« ' 

oattle.       I-urlralli,   Life Slst. 

^.Carriages 
B«|>«tMlj inform thi public  that I 
■ ami 

and Second-Hand 

, whloh I am prepared to sell as 
fin In WorHtter County, 

TAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON AVORK, 

DONE BY 

rst-class Work- 
men. 

. AtJslWBT NOTICE AND AT, 

isonable Prices 
■li'k'j!!'11*!0™ "^ h0PinS °r "trlet alstaitoiai to merit a continuance of 

Jwssetrully Ycurn, 

Gco. Stearns, 
North Brookfield Mass. 
 39-Smk 

|ffHilliBeiy Store. 
■L.KNOWLES 

SPRING STYLES 
FOB 1877. 

GENTLEMEN : 

 A   choice assortment of For- 
eigiTTinfTTJSmeitrc Clother,'adee*/- 
ed with great care, and including 
all the desirable 

SFRHSTO- STTTLEIS 
In £nellsh,8cotch, French, Ger- 

man an <1.1 merlcan Fabrics, 
now awaits your attention. 

Stylish nnd serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimui't's, Diagonals, &c. Also 
a choice line of Light and Fancy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Vcstings, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years, x 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

Cloths &TrImiiiiu»N. 
and  shall be pleased to sbow tne 
Goods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a line of 

Ready-iiiacle Clothing 
of my own manufacture; asd not 

VEGKTINE is made exclusively from thejuloes 
of carefully selected barks, roots and herns and 
so strongly eouoentratt-d, that It will eflecuallv 
eraSioate from the system every taint of Sornfu- 
la, fccrofulous Humor, Tumor, Cancer. Canoeroua 
lluiuor. Erysipelas. Suit Rheum, Syphilitic Dis- 
eases, Canker, Faintuess at the Stomach, and all 
diasaaes that arise from impure blood. Sciatica, 
Inflammatory and Chronic Rheumatism, Neural 
icia tiout and Spinal Complaints, can only be ef- 
fectually cured through the blood. 

For Ulcers and Eruptive Diseases of the Skin, 
I'iMtuh s, Pimples, Blotches, Bolts, Tetter, Scald 
tiead and UlnKWorin, VEUETINE has never failed 
to effect a permanent oure, 

far Pains in the Haok, Kidney Complaints, 
Biopsy, Female Weakness, Leuoorrhma, arising 
front Internal aleoratlen, and uterine diseases and 
General Debility, VEUETINK aots directly upon 
the cause, of these complain... It Invigorates 
and strengthen, the whole system, acts upou the 
seoretlve orsana; allays inn's 

"Pledgo with wine—pledge with 
wine," cried the young and lbonght- 
1*§S Harvey Wood; "pledged with 
wine," ran through the bridal parly. 

Tue beautiful bride grew pale; the 
decisive hour bad come. Sue presses 
her while hands together, and tht 
leaves of the bridal wreath trembled 
on her brow, her breath came quicker, 
and her heart beat wilder. 

" Yes, Marion, lay aside your scru- 
ples for this once," said the Judge, it 
A low tone, going towards his daugh- 
ter, the company expect it. Do no 
so seriously infringe upon the rules if 
etiquette. In'your own hame do*a» 
you please; but in mine, for this once, 
plesse me." 

Every eye was turned toward the 
bridal pair. Marion's principles were 
well known. Henry had been a ;con 
viviahst; but of late his friends noticed 
the change in his manners, the differ- 
ence in bis habits, and to-night they 
watched him to see, as they sneeringh 
said, if he was tied to a woman's 
opinion so soon. 

Pouring a brimming cup, they held 
it, with tempting smiles, towards Mar- 
ion. !She was very pale, though more 
composed, and her hand shook not, as, 

and 
tbf 

am lation, ouras ul 

dyspepsia. Oabitual Oostiveness, 
trt. Headache, Pi es, N»r 

neral Prostration of the Nerro 

ceratlon and regulates the bowels. 
~",I»yspe_ 

the Heart, Headache, Pi es, Nerv 
IUS 
fs- 

Ifor Catai 
Palpitation 
outness and 
system, no medicine has siren tuoh perfect satl 
faetion as the, VECJEI IN E.   It purineB the blood 
oleautesall of the organs, and possesses a een- 
trolling power over the nervous syste u. 

The remarkable cures effected by VEGETINE 
bare Induced many phystuiaus and apothecaries 
whom we know to use aud prescribe it iu their 
own lamllles 

In fact, VEOET1NS is the best remedy yet 
dlsooveud for the above diseases, aud is the. 00H 
reliable BLOOD 11 ItlFiKK yei placed be- 
fore the public, 

—AND— 

55 g $1%£ 
-rt* 

we#k ta -Acntn. #aUt 1 
v»o*amT, Aagnsta.il. 

PHOTOORaP 

ORDERS. MAY BE LEJ 

THE SPENCEB SCI 

OFFICE. 

House Fain- 

•J. J. LAB*11 

Opparite <knsrv^*^ 

MAIN STREET. &V&* 

I. prepared ta e«w»W *U ** 

^■CWILBER 
4,,W«x«TLT»0IITIla 

withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell them at the 
same prices usually charged* for 
ready-mado. 

Gents' Furnishing 
O-OOIDS. 

THB..EEST EVIDENCE 
The following letter from Uev. E. S Beet, Pas 

tor of M. K. (Jnurch, Natick, Mass., will !w read 
with Interest by many physicians. Alao those 
suffering l'futn the *>ame disease as s lllicted the 
son ol the llev. E. S. best. No person can doubt 
this testimony, as there Is no doubt about the 
eirative powers of VEliETIN E.| r> 

NATICK, Mass., Jan. 1. J874. 
Mr. B. II. STEVESS; Oear Sir—We have gaoi 

reason for regarding your VEii E 1'IN K as a medi- 
cine of the createst value. We feel assured that 
it baa been the means of saving our son's life, tie 
la now seventeen years or atce: for the last two 
years he has suffered from necrosis of his log, 
oaused by scrofulous affectiou, and was so far re- 
ruoed that nearly all who saw him thought his 
deeovery impossible A couucil or able physi- 
cians ooula give us but the faintest hope of nis 
ever rallying—two a, the number declaring that 
he was beyond the reach of'humau remedies; that 
evtn amputation cotfld not save hi n, as La had 
uot vigor enough to endure the operation. Just 
then we cominei,ced giving hitn VEUETINE. and 
irom that time to the present he has been contin- 
uously improving, lie has lately resumed bis 
studies, thrown away his crutches and' cane, aud 
walks about oheerfutly and strong. 

Though there la still some discharge from the 
opening where the limb w.ts tanoed,. we have the 
fullest confidence that In a little time be will be 
perfectly cured. He has taken about three dosen 
uotties of VEGBTLNB. but lately uses but little 
us he declares that he Is too wel I to be taking 
uiedieiue. Kespectfully yours, E. 8. BEST, 

Mrs 1. V f BEST. 

All Diseases of the Llocd. 

r,» HATS, MATERIALS 
AND 

*ming Articles. 

*ain Street, 
WORCESTER 

"••MUTOllWs,..  

0WM> a.- A* 

I have a Full Line of Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, which I shall 
sell as low as the same class of 
goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
,M£$CETA.V2 2AIZOS, 

UNION BLOCK,      -      -   SPENCEB. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
Auctioneer ! 

If VKGET1NE will relieve pain, cleanse, uuri- 
fy and- cure such diseases, restoring the patient 
te perfect health after tr>iug different physi- 
cians, many remedies, suffering for >ears, is it 
uot eooolus ve proof, ii yau are a suflerer, yoa 
can be cured? Why is this medicine performing 
saeh great cures? It works in the blood, in the 
circulation fluid? It eat, tiuiy be called the 
URSAT Bi. Ol) PUHIF1KR. The great source 

r disease originates lu the blood ; and no inedl 
cine that dees not act directly upon it, to purify 
and renovate, has any jast claim upon public at- 
tention. —— 

Eeccmirend It Heartily. 
ISotwH Bo8Tos, Feb. r, is7r. 

Mr. 'STKVENS: Hear (Sir—I have taken several 
bottles of your VKUKTIXI. and am convinced it is 
a valuable remedy tor Dyspepsia, Kidney Com- 
plaiut aud general debility of the system. 'X can 
heartily recommend it to all suneilng from the 
above complaints.   Tears resneer, uly, 

ee Athens st. MKB. MUNUOK FARKEIl, 

PREPARED B? H. R. 8TETENB. BOSTON, m 
lm 25 

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 

*QE0WH & WOOD, OSDilaia 3t w'oroestei 
O   Cabinet Makeie', m *"% ^t, V    Sv 

Carriage alakera,' 
Model Maker.'. Ijotik- 
smttha', Machinists. 
Oarpanters', Maaons', 
Amateur.', Organ Ma- 
kera', Btone workers'. 

■jzumaxatn. w ore-en tet 

TOOLS 
J±„   B 

SPENCER, MASS. 

L.   _ Sales   ef Real  Estate and  Personal Prepe'tj 
promptly attended to. 

IJKALEU IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AHH  FI2VB  FEED. 

Alao. HBN FEED ot .very dawriptiou. 

A.t Drake's Old stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

Bulld'rs Hardware. 
L. F. SWMNER, 

IDHTJGrGHSiT 
am 

APOTHECARY, 
Maiaj MrMI,! 

SPENCER,    MASS 

CT^PuMMvnan nmnn 1 PUHM, 
WrO$tm •• iUWLlATI tnm # to to -M A. M„ at 
M. a«d Craa. * t* • f. M. ■     ' 

miling back, she gracefully accepted 
the crystal tempter and raised it to liei 
lips. But scarcely had she done so. 
when every hand was arrested by her 
piercing exclamation of, •• Oh, how 
terrible 1" 

"What is it?" exclaimed one and 
all, thronging together; for she had 

carried th" gjass at arm's length, and 
was fixedly regarding it as though ii 
were some hideous object. 

'•Wait," site answered, while a light 
wbiehraeemefi i«st>ire<l shone from her ^•n<^ 
dark eyes; "wait, and I will tell you. 
I see," she added, slowly pointing one 
jeweled' finger  at  the sparkling ruby 
liquid, " a sight that beggars all de- 
scription ; and yet listen, I will paint 
it for you if I «an. It is a lovely spot; 
tall mountains crowned with rerdure 
rise in awful sublimity around, a rirer 
runs through and bright flowers grow 
to the water's edge.    There is a thick, 
warm  mist  that the sun seeks vainly 
to pierce.    Trees, lofty and "beautiful, 
wave to the airy motion of the birds; 
but,there—a group of Indians gather; 
they flit  to and   fro  with something 
like  sorrow  upon   their  dark   brows. 
And in their midst lies a manly form 
—but his cheek, how deathly— his eye 
wild with the Giful fire of fever.    One 
triend stands beride him—nay, I should 
say,  kneels—for  see, he ia pillowing 
that poor head upon his breast. 

Genius ill ruins—Oh, the high, holy 
looking brow! why should death ma'k 
it, and he so young? Look how "he 
throws back the damp curls ! see him 
clasp his hands! hear his thrilliug 
shrieks for life ! mark how he cltiicl.e- 
the form of his companion, imploring 
to behaved. Oh, hear him eall pit- 
eansly his fitilier's name—-see him twine 
his fingers together as he shrieks for 
his sister—his only sis;er—the twin of 
his Boul—weeping for him in his die- 
t-tot m t:.'e landl 

"See!" she exclaimed, while the 
bridal party shrana back, the untasted 
wine trembling iu their faltering grasp, 
and the Judge fell overpowered upon 
his seat—" see, his arms are lifted to 
heaven! He prays, how wildly, for 
mercy. Hot fever rushes through bit- 
veins. The friend beside him is weep- 
ing. Awe-stricken, the dark tren inovi 
stlently away and leave the living and 
the flying together." 

There waa a hush in that princely 
parlor, broken only by what seemed a 
smothered sob from some manly, fco- 
s»m. The bride stood upright, with 
quiveriug lip, and tears stealing to tht 
outward edge oi her lasb/s. Her beau- 
tiful arm bad lest its tension, and th< 
glass, with its little troubled red 
waves, came slewly toward the range 
of her vision. She spoke again. 
every lip was mute. Her voice was 
low, faint, yet awfully distinct; she 
Still fixed her sorrowing glance upon 
the wine-cup: 

" It is evening now; the great white 
moon is coming up, and her beams lie 
gently en bit forehead.   He moves 

dim are their piercing glances; in vain 
in vain bi* friend whispers the name of 
t'other and sister—death tslbere. Death 
—and no acrft hand, no yfuile voice 10 
,les* and soothe him. His head minks 
back—one convulsive shudder—and be 
is dead 1 

A groan ran through the assembly. 
So vivid was her description, to  un 
arthly her look, so inspired her mas' 

der, th«tt what  she described seemed 
actually te have Uken place then an 
here.    Tbey   noticed,  also, tliat 

uridegroom  hid  his face in bis bands 
and was weeping. 

•'Deadl'Vshe repeated again, btr 
Hps quivering faster and faster, and 
ier voice more and broken.' "and there 

rhey  scoop hitn   a grave: and  there, 
viihout a shroud, they lay him down 

in that damp, reeking earth—the only 
i lolized brother of a fond sister.   And 
it- sleeps to-day in that distant country, 
with no stone to mark the spot. There 
he   lies—my father's   son—my own 
twin  brother—a victim to this deadly 
poison.      "Father," she   exclaimed, 
turning suddenly, while the tears ran 
'lown her  beautifnl   cheeks, "father, 
shall I drink it now H 

The form of the old Jndge was con- 
vulsed with agony. He raised not his 
h ;ad ; but, in a smothered voice, he 
faltered, " No, no, my child—MO." 

She lifted the glittering goblet; and, 
letting it suddenly fall to the floor, it 
was dashed in a thonsand pieces. Many 
a tearful eye watched her movement, 
aad instantly every wine-glass was 
transferred to the marble table on 
which it had been prepared. Then, 
as she looked at the fragments of crys- 
tal, she turned to the company, saying, 
"Let no friend hereafter, who lores 
mc.tempt me to peril my seal for wine. 
Not firmer are the everlasting hills 
than my resolve, God helping me. 
never to touch or taste the poison cup. 

he- to whom I have given my 
hand—who watched ever my brother's 
dying form in that last solemn hoar, 
and buried the dear wanderer there by 
the river in that land of gold, will, 1 
trust, sustain me in that resolve. Will 
you not, my husband ? 

His glistening eyes, his sad, sweet 
smile, was her answer. The Jndge 
left the room, and when an hour after, 
ire returned, and with a more subdued 
manner took part in the entertainment 
of the bridal guests, no one could fail 
to recall that he, too, had determined 
to banish the enemy—at once and for 
ever—from his princely home. 

Those who were present at that wed- 
ding can never forget the impressions 
ao bolemnly made. Many from that 
uour  renounced  for   ever the social 
jiluSS. 

i im isriviitBifwi/r 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTICES, P"*™' 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS Of DANCING, 

PACKING TICKKB, 

PAlf PHURB 
PASSESr 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

POWERS OF ATTORNEr,""0* "Sa' 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS., 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS,! 

SI'E.\(Ull   REFORM   CLUB. 

At the semi-annual meeting of the 
.Spencer Reform Club, it was unani- 
mously resolved that they fully endarse 
the appended Resolutions of the Reform 
Club Convention held in Charleston on 
Friday June 1 : 

Resolved, That as representatives of the 
Red Ribbon Clubs of Massachusetts, we 

.-endorse no sect or political party. We are 
in sympathy with all efforts ot Chi Jsttans 
or pinlautlii-opisis to promote the cause of 
temperance iu our land; and we believe 
putt and undented religion and its prac- 
tical expression in luting up the fallen, 
binding up the broken-oearted, and in 
deeds of mercy and practical sympathy 
with the untortunate. 

Resolved, That we acknowledge no cen- 
tral organization wim power to make laws 
or recommend any system of procedure 
for the Red Ribbon Clubs of Massachusetts, 
and we hereby re-aflirm tue original con- 
stitution of our organization. 

Resolved. That we fully recognize tie 
vital importance and inspiration derived 
from vocal and instrumental aiusic in our 
clubs, and we heartily tecouwend the 
introduction of a song and praise service 
at the opening of all our public meetings § 

Resolved, That we openly discounte- 
nance the habit of visiting or lounging 
about places where liquor ts sold, by any 
member of the Reform Clubs, and we are 
glad to believe it is being generally dis- 
countenanced by the Clubs t-emselves. 

Resolved, That we heartily appreciate 
the efforts of the Ladies' Temperance Or- 
ganizations in the State that have so earn- 
estly ce operated with our Reform Clubs, 
and we devoutly pray for God's blessing 
upon them in the future, as they have 
enjoyed it in the past. 

Resolved, That we heartily approve the 
method adopted at the last State Conven- 
tion of holding quartet ly conventions ol all 
Reform Clubs. 

Spencer, June 4th, 1877. 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMEN* SLIPS. 
SAMPLE CARDS. 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPE8 
TIMETABLES, 

LETTER HEADINGS™0**™ "* 

ACKH0WLDGMEST9, 

'*        ENCLOSURES, -si 

REMITTANCES. 
AD VICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"       ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY « 
MONTHLY        « 

OUR WORK IS 

FIEST-CLASS, 

Promptlv ExecatoA 
AND- 

By unauiinous vote,  Monday evis} 
ing,  it was decided by the Speuctr 
Reform   Club  to offer   their  hall   to 
he   Ladies* Timperatice   Union for 

their Friday eve.ing meetings. 

At the LowestJPriees. 

The Proprietor 
is aware thUjAe reputation aj this Ofim 
is Second to no Country QficeintlU slWk 
md it is their deiemunation to warrm* m 
vntiimnlim of the patronage whiek AM 
•>een to lUeraUy bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will&adittotaeU'wivmatac.toa«ti«a«a« 

The HOME ESTAffiHSHMENT 



tufuu^bibU). 
—The boot shops are doing all the 

business they can lorn off fast now. 

, —-The ravages of the recent gale are 
pretty much repaired. In relaying 
the basement wall ef the boot-shop, 
which eame so near being orer-turned, 
the workmen found that the mortar 
formerly used had no adhesive quali- 
ties and was of bat little more nee 
than if the wall had been laid witheut 
any. 

—The Newfoundland dog belong- 
ing to thft Brookfield house   has  dis- 
tinguished hinaselfT  A neighbor, who 
borrowed the dog to go a-flshiug two 
milts away, got too drunk to get home, 
after uatching a lumber of fish, which 

B placedlri a six-quart pail and  filled 
with water.   The dog waited till about 
dark, and then carried the  pail home 
in his teeth, holding his head high and 
stepping short in order to walk at all. 
The mam was found near midnight lying 
on the ground near the depot.    His ex- 
traordinary effort so wearied  the  dog 
that he could scarcely hold np his head 
the next day. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Bncial CoTrttpondrnct. 

—Mr. Deluge has bought the house 
formerly owned by 0. Allaire, on 
Grove street. 

— The Methodist Society netted 
about $25 at their Strawberry Festival 
on Friday evening. 

—The chandelier in the hall of the 
depot building fell as the janitor was 
extinguishing the , lights,  Wednesday 
evening, and it was with difficulty that 

.a fire was prevented. 

—A Union pervice was held in the 
First Congregational Church on Sun- 

, day afternoen, at which Rev. Mr^, Wil- 
son made a very effective appeal for 
the Soldiers' Home ac Boston, after 
whieh a collection was taken, which 
showed that the people felt tlie cause 
worthy. 

—The '*.Givers and Gainers" of the 
First Congregational Society held a 
Strawberry Festival (without straw- 
berries) on Tuesday evening, iu the 
chapel. It was a success, as far as 
gaiety and a general good time is con- 
cerned. The object w*»-a-good one,- 

~% e., for the Little Wanderers in Bos- 
ton, 

Barnes began shoottng amongst them 
the wisely coneladed that it was better 
t* leave Jor parts unknown. None of 
them were hit. Friday night they at- 
tacked Gilbert as he was returning 
from the switch, but when he gave 
chase they ran away, leaving him. 

The new concrete walk is finished' 
and it is a great improvement to the 
town. Messrs, Mead & Richards did 
the work, and they slay in town an- 
other week, doing work for private par- 
ties, 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
1 This village is inclined to boast of 
fhe dexterity of Us principal builder, 
George Mullet of Spencer, whose latest 
exploit is the building of the 40 by 60 
feet barn on the George Forbes estate, 
which begun May 16, and will be done 
this week. 

FISKDALE. 
—The Rt. Eev. Benjamin H. Pad- 

dock, D. D., will visit Grace Church, 
Fiskdale, and administer the holy rite 
of confirmation, Monday evening, June 
11th, services commencing at 8 o'clock. 

WARREN. 
—A special town meeting Monday 

afternoon a new cede of by-laws was 
reported and adopted. The article re- 
ferring to the widening of the read 
new Gorman's house in West Warren 

tiooai society was 
lag week and was < 
exercises consisted 
articles, r'efresbmea 

ven- 
The 
mcy 
etc. 

The net proceeds amounted to $80 

Saturday night, the principal trade 
night of the week, together with the 
second epen air concert of tike Mecha- 
nics Band, gave Main street * holiday 
appearance. After the concert a sere- 
nade in front of J. W. Robinson's drug 
store was responded to with a gene- 
rous supply of soda. 

The fiftieth anniversary of the  ap- 
pointment ef Pope Pins the IX as bis- 
hop ot Rome, was observed fcy the Ca- 
tholics of this place Sunday  evening, 
and their churches and many of their 
dwellings were illuminated.   The illu 
miDation upon the grounds of Father 
Krcmings Was especially elaborate and 
brilliant, presenting the finest display 
of the kind ever seen in this vicinity. 
It was an attraction for the villa<»ers. 
who thronged the streets till midmghtj 
when the last flickering lamp  was ex- 
tinguished. 

j medicines which operate ia this way. it u 
obvious they are-toe only genuine euro fcr 
rwmonary Consumption,   Each bottie of FIRE-PROOF 
?MJ?.'^a_oabte «»*iwM« Is accompanies1 wn" 
by ml directions.   Dr. Sehenck is profes- vctlVtMtTn . r 
sionally at his principal office, cornerSixth *t»>auJICAL 
•fd Arch  Streets,   Philadelphia,  every 
be°addroased*re     leltCT8 f°r adTice mvttt' OMAMOTAL. 

MAWCHMTEB, & H., April 19, VI. 
Something over two years since, I con- 

sented reluctantly, at the request of one of 
say customers,  to order,a quantity of 
Hatch's ^Universal Cough Syrup, a medl- 
omeat that time unknown in this city. 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it has become one 
of th* best selling articles among the scores 
ofweliweBwratJorjs that I keep in stock. 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits.   I am  authorized  to refund the 
price in all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its nsel 

B. FOSTER CAMPBEIJL 
This valuable preparation can now be 

obtained of S. F. Sumner, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros., Breokfield; pr C. F. Wilcox, 
West Broskfield. 10c. samples, or full 
sized bottles for 50c. and Si. 

BOOTS ASD   SHOKW 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
• »*7er*jeer, having bees p«rman*ntly cored 
lat dread disease, Consumption, by a Birante 
dy, ie anxious to max* known ta bis fellow 

To all who deslr. it, 

Agent Wanted in evanr m 

tieally fir.-pre,, ataW spark* »r Bjta^!Bb«jr7l«dM* ^ •'rV«Su7,„!*ri»*< 
hjat. «o«tr,.t, hj »14, aaa willBO"*«r*2 tatti^iS?tta "oi <">» WcSfe ;» 

»«"•"*•* .o.talatiTh, . i.*^ ***«* ™io »f iliciltr »i,., i~, . "1, .' ■■'• v»a«fc,,i_™*' 
*?Plf '■?•   A* aMTly all paiata that ara i 

jrK*rr'l 

V. 

AJS   ODEPE1VDENT   FAMILY   T\EWrSX>^.I»I33£«. 
IPKICE: nvBcaTrrs 
I TWODOIAABSj A;YEAB, 
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our rad aalar ii usually 
ON ■?i_?r,9£"'-,!»»«' 

The general market throughout the past 
was passed over, as was also that per- week has not presented any new feature 
tainmgtotheCrossman   bridge.    The uulessit might be the iafluxof buyers who 
road oomm,ss.oners were   ordered   to  are coming here to attend thelargeTubber 

sale to-day.   The principal  inquiry find 

Tit* advertiser, uarin 
af that ' 
ranef, . 
■ offerers the mea ns af euro. 
ba will iendacooy of the prescription*o9ed"(froe 

,alonarge), with tha directions for preparing and 
rosing the ami, whfdh they will And a SUBECUBJ! 

far COMBiimoa, ABTHUA, BBONOBIIS, &C. 

. —The roof of the Union Congrega- 
tional Church has been slated the past 
week. 

—The remodeling of the Pust Office 
is going on rapidly, and when finished, 
will contain more boxes andt be much 
more commodious, 

—The graduating class of the High 
School, with the principal and assist- 
ant, visited Brookfield's high school, 
last Friday. Cor. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—In order that our town should not 
appear behind the towns around, our 
citizens organized a book and ladder 
company last week with the following 
officers: Foreman, Shilander Holmes; 
Assistant Foreman., David F, Lincoln ; 
Clerk, Frank P. Greene; Treasurer, 
Xewis Carter; Stewards, A. W. Beals, 
Alfred Nichols. All necessary appa- 
ratus for the company is to be pro- 
cured as soon as possible. 

—-Pat. McBride, an employe at 
Lewis Gleason's livery stables, was 
arrested at Springfield by Officer Bush, 
of West Brookfield, for the larceny of 
$45 in money, a note for $50, and a 
revolver, the property of Chas. Saule, 
a. boarder at Mr. Gleason's. He was 
taken before Justice Duell, who order- 
ed hiin to appear before the grand jury 
next August. Failing to obtain bail, 
be was committed. 

—Our merchants, marketmen and 
other places of business, have adopted 
the plaa of dosing their place* of busi- 
ness . at 6:80 p m. on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings, for the months of 
June, July and August.        s. i>. i.. 

OAKHAM. 
=The firm  that used to read Lin- 

-**»«- & Ayres  now reads   Ayres   & 
Bobinson,    sieve    and    wire   goods 
manufacturers. 

to 
expend money not to exceed $150 on 
the road near the house of Dr. Has- 
tings. 

The Alexander Olds estate was re- 
cently sold at auction for $2150 to Hen- 
ry Dow. 

On account of failing health John 
Wetherbee has sold his interest in the 
business of S. & J. Wetherbee to his 
brother Seth. 

The selectmen have been petitioned 
by a large number of the citizens to 
have the dog law put in force. 

Joshua Moody and wife were pleas- 
antly surprised Monday evening by a 
large number of the members of the 
Congregational Sunday school, el which 
Mr. Moody is assistant superintendent, 
who presented them with a copy ef 
Johnson's encyclopaedia in the best 
style of binding. 
viously sTibscrihed for a cheaper copy 
of the work, but his friends have thus 
given him a better article without the 
trouble of paying for it. 

WEST WARREN. 
Special Correspondence. 

—rWest Warren has now to get along 
without a village doctor, the last one 
here, F. Kendrick, having moved to 
Grafton, where he will practice, 

-'The Calvin Cutler Post Grand 
Army boys have forwarded f 50 to aid 
in establishing a Soldier's Home, with 
more to follow, which is considered 
well for a small village to do. 

—A. V. Newton, late editor of ths 
"American Liquor Dealer," delivered 
a temperance lecture in the Coagrega- 
tional Church last Sunday forenoon. 

—The seleettnen have appointed" B. 
F. Rombough and S. Hamblet police- 
men for this year. 

—S. D. Smith, who has been in the 
habit of selling anything called for in 
his.line at his drug-store, Sundays/has 
been ordered by the selectmen to shut 
up h*is shop hereafter on Sundays, and 
nothing wilt. be sold except on a phy- 
sician's prescription. 

—At the town meeting last Monday 
the voters were in no mood for spend- 
ing any more money, and every article, 
with the exception of one or two minor 
ones, were passed over as fast as 
brought up. 

—Last week, Thursday, a hat was 
seen floating just below the Warren 
Cotton Mills, No. 8 dams and was pro- 
neanced by those who saw it as be- 
longing to William Cummings, who 
had settled, Tuesday, for labor done 
on highway, and Who had not been 
seen since Tuesday evening. His 
friends commenced immediately to drag 
the pond for bis remains, but were 
unsuccessful uutil about half-past nine, 
Thursday evening, when the pond 
having been drawn down he was found 

Varties wishing the preaerlpUon will 
address, Bev. B. A. WX8SON, 

i W Paaa Street, Williamso n rgh. Hew Tar k 
please 

A   GENTLEMAN who suffered far years from 
Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all 

't ftfir'SimS'bPPOr'S 
^.wiWaaHyp™..^^ 

of Kubher EoeBng casts but about half the nrSmPS^i7i". ™trials coainl.t. ... 

•gamUMi th.or.an.entaj app^noe, awklffiRSTO^^goJgi 

N°jM or qravel Used. 
Bait in the world!    totts hair «,. J ■ 

lenter, cojers more.looks better/  pSjif1,? •' Salt 

rA1JS J" ^^-r-aaoS^vaw 
peel, ehalk off or crack; dries onintit'„waterPf*'», 
«woeth, arm, alaatle auj tSantTrl f  y,on ""y iS™ 
andestunatearraeT        ° b**utI',"P»''".  BiB^g! 

ManahotariM af Slate sad Marble 

"»*« 

•'rtihi 

 „ „„j,    +„„  puuujpai   inquiry   find    •*■■*■ .£*'»»«a weoiniy, rremature JJecay, 

d.emandjiasr^nforheanhoots.althooeh   laU'^ul^^^^ 
other goods, such as bregans, plow shoes, 
and woman's calf and buff pegged work, 
have been receiving rather more attention 
than at any time so far this season. Buy- 
ers seem to have somewhat of a conser- 
vative disposition, and do not takehohl and 
place their orders as largely or as freely as 
might be expected.-S*oe and Leather 
Reporter, 

. far the 
to all who 

■aed it, the raoipa aad directiem far aaaking the 
•ramie remedy by which he was oured.   Sufferers 
wlefijaa; to praflt by the advertiser's experience 
"•" ?iSLki,M!?rMB,11f ■ ■'» Wftct-eenadenoe, 

JQBN B, OODEN; ♦» (iedar St.. N.w T-rV 

TERRIBLE CALAMITT AT BATH, ENG— 
LONDON JDNB 6.—A trerible catastro 
phe occured to-day at Bath on the Avon 
River, in the County, of Somerset. The 
Centennial Agricultural Show is in pro- 
gress there, and to-day while the bridge 
over the river was crowded with Vis 
itors to the exhibition the structure 
suddenly gave way, precipitating tha 

Mr. Moody hadpre=r great^rowdrmto the water. Sixty per- 
sons were drowned, and others escaped 
with broken limbs and bruises. The 
most iutense exekment prevails in the 
vicinity of the disaster. 

. —— <«■»■ . __, 

WRECK OF AN AMERICAS SHJV I" 
JAPAN—NEW YORK, JUNE. 6 Advice 
by mail from Japan state that Admirae 
Reynolds, at Yokohama on the 10th 
ult., was about sending the gunboat 
Alert to rescue sixteen men and one 
woman wrecked from some American 
vessel, reported to be on an island near 
Dampier Straits. 

PIMPLES. 
I wUl mall (Fraa) the recipe for preparing a 

£!"»!• YEOOTABLS BAKU that will remove TAN. 
FRfeKLES WMPDESand BLOTCHES,'tUvtag 
the skin soft, clear and beautiful; also iostrue- 
tians far prodneing a luxuriant growth ef hair aa 
a bald head or smooth face. Address Ben. Vandelf 
* ©»., Bex nil, Jfo. s Wooater St.^.F.   n-6m. 

AND 

HEN'S STRAW HATS! 

Bew deslgas, beautiful eelor?, matehing e 
trimmings or decerati.ue i. rooms, vfe have a 
larj. number set up ia ear ware rooms for'w 
tin, and are sellinit at very low »rleee.' verv 
handsome designs for S12, $lS,«a0 s^anrt SI 
oBati.kn!f <UrtgB"ni ^ WTKwmSi i"^- 

Your custom solicited.   Correspondence invited 

MAM'TE 
Send for illuatratedcir 

Om. E, GLISBS, Manufacturer, 8 Cedar Strut, »| 

SPENCER, 
E. E. COTTON, Age 

THE POPE'S LITTLE PRESENTS— 
ROME, June 6.—Sixty-five million lires, 
gold, were received at the Pope's ju- 
bilee, at the Vatican, besides the nu- 
merous presents. 
 *♦< !  

DR. SAGE'S CATARBH REMEDT . 
Is No PATENT MEDBCIBB HUMBUG, got 

up to dupe the ignorant and credulous.nor 
it is represented as being "composed of 
rare and precious substances brought from 
the four corners ef the earth, cimicd imven 
times across the Great Desert of Sahara 
on the backs of fourteen camels, and' 
brought across the Atlantic Ocean on two 
ships." It is a simple, mild, soothinir re- 
medy, a perfect Specific for CATARRH and 
"CJOLU IN THE HEAD;" also for Offensive 
Breath, Loss or Impairment of tho Sense 
«£Smell, Taste, or Hearing, Watery or 
Weak Eyes, Pain or Pressure in the Head, 
when caused, as they all not unfraquentlv 
are, by the violence of Catarrh. 

"HowlWISH that my Skin^was as 
White and soft as yours," said a lady the 
other day to a female friend. "You can 
easily make it so," said tho lady addres- 
sed. SULPHUR SOAP. Sold by all Drue- 
gists. * 

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, 50 cts. 4w 

How IT is DONE. 
The first object in life with the 

PATRONIZE  HOME  INDURT 

<CH"URW ITURE 

ggp   ETKIrt    FKIDAT. 

tine„ BLOCK,  MA.* ST., 

tUCSB BUN, 

TBSBB00KFIELD NEWS 
Z «.Mlin«ld, West BrookBeld, 

»^|i.B«Brook««l<l 

[•••"SSIilMCOHW*"- 
. jj „d ilithty-nine different 

'"l^imnVjlx different States 
"* w^«Siad» and Ireland; Into 

«"''¥,n'4^^v'eiett 

, gw five times the worth of 
Quit money. 

idrerflslng Bate*. 
i     4T[\^7Balf   Ont 

la oo 
woo 
26 HO 
35 OS 
60 0« 
PU 00 

i*.*!!! 

I4d»»00 

in.    col, 
$2 S.ln|2 75 
3'w>;i a BO 
4 m\H n 
i 90   7 60 
8 60 10 00 

16 on |a) 

Half 
col. 
$6 00 
600 
8 60 
13 00 
19 60 
36 00 
60 00 

EVEE1THING 
IN THIS LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

3y/^swam£tfaet. 
Summer Merino Shirts and 

Drawers. 
GENTS'   FURNISHING   G00BS- 

TO BUSINESS 
AND 

SQUARE DEALING 
0URI0TT0! , 

Farmers,   Attention X 

PARIS~CREEN, 
And Lately Improved Preparations for Exter- minating the ->*»=» 

POTATO BEETLE 
and other InseoU.   For sale in any quantity by 

JEROME MARBLE it CO., 
A An lf..:„ ui.       nr . ' 

R 
trp FROMET ATTENTION] 

A 
m 
i 
m 

T. TTOXnSG «£ SON, 
Practical Cabinet la ker;4 Dealer 

solkirwlmwii fl'tf t*T oent,addit«nal. 
i&sewfeeat. sdditionaS. 

SillMsfiwDtsperiine.               - 
'(•fnevsjWy welcomed from an? 
■a.  Csneniondenta must send theii 
jsBIPnelaiwM not necesaariilv-fat 

i. Imt «a si ajsuariiniee to «». 
return rejected manuscripts'unle* 
l«r ilisymrpose; . 

btnrra. 

UK nut 

Jusiness Cards, 
PENCEB SAVINGS  BANK. 
m Km Iacorjierated 1871.   Office at the 

'    spencer National Bank. 
WILLIAM UrHAH, President. 
W. L. lllliONl), Treasurer. 

H,ia nwlred from One Cellar ta One Thous • 
—Mat. ui ill mane; deposited on or beiere 
USrHnt of Jsouary, April, July aad Octo- 

in intiret Irem tte first dais of said 
IlTidiiiiB.psysble in Jannai'} and July, 

1 iitt4rawn, will be plaeed on Interest at 
i tBtilihi principal ameunts t* $1,(00. 

clean-It* 11,14*'.  Open Saturday 
Utet. 

SPENCER, - Mi 

440 Main Bt., Woroester, Mass. 

near t je east cud of the railroad bridge, 
having evidently fell through the bridge 

—James Foster  has improved hia on his way home. H. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
' —Bev.    Mr.   Danielson's "installa- 

tion was held Wednesday evening, the 
examination occuring at  ten   o'clock. 
The following Congregational churches 
were invited to be present  by  pastor 
and delegate : North Brookfield,Charl- 
ton, Dudley, Sturbridge. Monson, Da- 
nielsonville, Brookfield  and   Warren. 
The sermoij wa» preached by Bev.  J. 
S.  Bixby   of  Norwood,   a   personal 
friend of Mr.   Dauielsen.    The  right 
band of fellowship was given l>y Rev. 
G. A. Jackson.  Rev. Charles A. Sum- 
ner of Monson, and Rev. Mr.  De Be- 

place very much by building a summer 
kitchen in close proximity-to his bouse. 
Tbe building id 16 x 20/eet, story 
and a half hfgh, with sleeping-rooms 
in the attic. As James is a single man, 
p*eople draw their own conclusions, as 
of course they have a right to do. 

-—I see by your last issue that Han- 
<!j's shoddy mill was burned in town 
last week. I have made some inquiries 
and I can find no one that knows any- 
thing about Handy's shoddy mill; and 
for fear seme of the readers of your 
excellent paper may not be acquainted 
with this place and the people thereof, 
there is no shoddy mill in this town, roice of North Brookfield   also too* 
nor has not been since the last family 
remove*! to Spencer. M. K, 

Saturday night a party of roughs »t- 
lacked Augustus Gilbert, night watch- 
man at the Boston and Albany depot, 
and Telegraph Operator J. L.Barnea, 
With atones,   bnt when   Gilhert   and 

part in the exercises, 
A. G. Uphsm of the graduating class 

of the Newtoi Theological Seminary, 
^applied the pulpit of the Baptist 
Church very acceatably last Sunday. 

The light of the North Oxford fire 
Sunday night was distinctly sees here. 

ean people is to'-get rich"; the second, 
how to regain good health. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the second, (good health) by using GREEN'S 
AUGUST EI.OWEK.   Should you be a des- 
£ondent sufferer from any of the effects of 

dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
&c, such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Sour Stomach, Habi tnal Cos t ive- 
ness, Dizziness of the Head, Nervous Pros- 
tration, Low Spirits.Sc, you need not suf- 
fer another daj. Two doses of AUGUST 
FLOWER will relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents- 
Positively sold by all first-class Druggists 
in the U. S. 
JUNB.-1>R-    SfllENCK'S    Pl'tMONIC 

sravp. 
• SEA WEED TONIC, AND MANDRAKE 
PILLS.—These medicines have undoub- 
tedly performed more cures of Consump- 
tion than any other remedy known to the 
American public. They are compounded 
of vegetable fngi-cdients, and contain no- 
thing which can be iniurious to the human 
constitution. Other remediejl advertised 
as cures for Consumption, probably con- 
tain opium, whioh is a somewhat danger- 
ous drug in all cases, land if taken freely 
by consumptive parent's, it must do great 
injury for its tendency is to confine tbe 
morbid matter in the system, which of 
course, must make a cure impossible. 
Sobenck'* PoImO lie f yrnp is warranted not 
to contain a particle of opium : it is com- 

'   h 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OP REAL, ESTATE. 

To AKTHOKT LATOS, mortgagor, and to any 
and all persons interested In the real estate 
or mortgage hereinafter described! 

■\TOTICE is hereby giren that, pursuant to fhe 
, P?wer of »»'• """f power of attorney con- 

tained in a certain Mortgage Deed given by An- 
thony Laton, of Sponoer, to Henry Belcher, of 
said Spencer, dated Augnet 25th. 1870, and ro 
oordedin the Registry of Deeds fer the Cenntv of 
Wenester, «ook 820, P»Ke4M, and assigned by 
said Belcher to Jason W. Prouty, for breach of the 
oerditlon of said mtrtgago deed, will be sold at 
nublio anetlon on the premises, on Saturday 

Amen-   J,1IW «»*. '877. *' * o'clock, P. U„ all of the real' 

BUSH'S    LIVER    PILLS. 
Taeaa Ills are oath-el" T*gei»ole, aad wa wish « U b* dl.UsoHy understeod that w» 

tham *nly far diseases ef the Liter aad than diseases resuHinS freeslne*Uriij ef that 

Bush's Liver Pills 

GEORGE A. CKA1G, 

JIVIL ENGINEER, 
fO&VEYQRJt CONVEYANCER 

-Alls— 

tmz AND ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

I prepared, snd Business attended to in 
»C*«rt, Office at residence, Lincoln street 

11 

CURBS srCK HEADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
UlUiS DISORdEKED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

Use Bush's 

estate covered by said mortgage deed. To-wif 
A certain traet of land in said Spencer, in the 
village of Hillsvillo. bouqded on the north br a 
town road leading from Hillsvllle to North Broo k- 
held and by land of John Casjervanj on tbe ea»t 
by landof ;aid Cesnortan and byfand formerly 
owned by Henry Belcher: en the south, by land 
ef said Beleher; and on the west by land of Sul- 
livan Hill.   Terms Cash. 

JASON W. PROCTT, 
_ „     „     j      Assignee as aforesaid. 
Spenoer, May »tet, IsrT. 
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Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS    CANKER    S0BH 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS DB 

If yon woaH »*»» 

AtXlAKHEAPFOU 
Liver fllh 

be withottain.   FOHT7Hlliina b3xf*r»« 
Wit. BUSB. fre 

BOSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER,. MASS.,      GENERAL AGEtfl 

Sold by     potlieciuifs and   Dealers generally 
+~+-*'^+** ^...>.....,. v,JtJ_ri,j i*  ,|t J.. 

PAPER   HANGIN 
And Wind6w Shades. 

HT PRICES Ttf SUIT  THE TIMES. JB 

EfSTPHELPS 
U803T AS1>  BUILDER, 

Main Sired, Spencer, Mass. 

Irak done promptly ami well, and warranted 
§fn ailiiuctioii.   Prices to suit the times. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ILtjal. 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at L*w, Union 
Block, Main street. 

LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law roams 
over tbe Post dfHee/ 

SdtftS. 
CENTRAL HOUSE. Maole street. 
 F. McKKNNA. Frpprietor. 

aSaSu snB CoiL" 
WALDO WILSON,     -     Lincoln Street. 

Jlucttonttrs. 
JOHN BOf DEN, Office on Cherry street. 
ELIAS HALL, Office on Main street. 
SINNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm street. 

Patnttis. 
J. J. LARKIN, Shop on Mechanic street. 
E. BARROWS,-Sign  * Carriage fainter, 

Wall street. Main street. 
F. C. STEELE, Ooddnrd's Building, Chest- 

nut street. 
WELLS BROS.,    -   -    Mechanic street. 

Eumbrr Brains. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.   K. STONE, HIGH STREET, WO6D 

and Lumber • 

W.C.WATSON,     -        Heohanii street. 
|)f!Otogtaphent._ —  

E.  L. -JAIfNES, COIDIDS &, Ames' Block, 
Main Street. 

Setrtfsta. 
C P. B.ART0N, Marsh's   Block,   Main 

Street. 
E. W. BOWE. Howe's Block. Main street. 

©rodents. 
J.'N. GROUT & CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMMINGS «fc HUSS, Groceries, 4c.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets. 
LORENZO BEM1S, Main  Street, corner 

Elm Street. 

E.   H. HOWLAN©, Bank   Block,   Main 
Street. 

ffiil Painting. 
WM O. BEMiS, Portrait Landscape and 

Animal Pointer ; Kesidence near Hillsville 

3tfariUrs. 
C. E.  HILL,   Marsh's   Block,   Mechanic 

Street. 
E    F. SIBLEY,  under  Massasoit Hotel, 

Main MtieU 

JFiour ano ©rain. 
[-A.B-BACON,      -      -       Main Street. 
FORSYTH & CO., - Elm Street 

nly try one box, and yon will 

I P.   Hggb BARTON, 

Burgeon-Dentist, 
*»•■■•-   Marsh's   Building 

MilN STREET, 

ft* E rfC^BR.    MASS. 

* t>~?B HOOFER. 
'» •       11.1   n In S|,encer, BrookAeld and 

riotriFty. 

P ' *-C to J£^0 per Square 
* III'!' V 'l,.:':-1". •»* warranted to make 
»., i,J',ZZ'%   "m "By ef- *•Bnwk- 

JOHN O'OARA, 
Spencer, MUM. 

Bvuggists, 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist A Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE,   Mechanic 
Street. 

L. F. SUMNER,     -      -       Main Streut. 
VERNER     &   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 

Drnjrs of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut t Meohaalo 

Drg (EaoBs, Slothing, 13oots anti Shots. 
COM1NS &  AMES, Dry Goods, Clothing, 

Boots and Shoes, Main Street. 
E. H. HOWLAND, Dry Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, etc., Bank Block, Main street. 
S, PACKARD & CO., Clothing and Gent s 

Furnishing floods, Bank Black, Main Street. 
$iatt ftooirv. 

JOHN OGARA,        -        Mapie Strtet. 

Ensuranct Srjtnts. 
EMERSON STONE,        -        Post Office. 
GEO. A, CRAIG,       -        Lincoln Street. 

TJ1RED REVERB, 
-U SION PAINTER. 

STORB and OFFICE SHADES. 
GLASS TABI ET SIGHS, Sunday School and Society 
Banners,   Estimates Solicited and Freely given. 
Ho. 4 Faster St., Worcester; Mass. 

OEU8    OLABE, 
BOOK BINDER,   ' 

581 Main street,     -     Worcester. 

NOTICE. 
HAVINfl PURCHASED  THE' 

FLOUR   & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

of JAM ESC A PEN, we are now prepared to fur- 
nish aU kinds of FLOUR, GRAIN ASD FEED at 
the lowest ma ket price.   Also, 

Lime, Cement, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC,, 

constantly on hand. 
Soliciting a ahar? of your patronage we remain, 

youri, 
FOWSIfTil A Co., 

ELM STREET. SPENCER.  -   - MASS 

GEO, N, UOPPI9T A Vo„ 

Commission    Mmrcii'fs 
AND DRALEKS IN 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL k FEUD. 
34 MKCHANIC ST. WORCBSTBB, MASS. 

REALrCSTATE! 
rpHB subscriber contdnoes to bay and sell 
-*- REAL ESTATE, or assist these who desire 

to find easterners. 

Will attend td auction sales, and also givo* les- 

sons to country auctioneers, 

OFFICE: 

MAIN 81RB$T. SPENCER, 

HOME NEWS. 

ELIAS 
MASS. 

HALL. 

IS. W. BOWE, 

XDoiitlast, 

OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 
Corner Iff niii and Elm Street*). 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 
Terms moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit in 
every ease or no charge. 

All are invited to call 
of work and prices. 

Nitrons Oxide or T,au<rhin;r Gas will he admin- 
istered lor extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and erening. 
Refers, by permission, to the  following Darned 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom  or (ot members 
of their families, opera thins, ha re bean performed. 
COMISS ft AiiEe, W, H  PROUTT,   GEO. JP. LADB, 
H. P. BTABB,      V. a. IJUSTOS,    J. L. BOSH, 

O. 8. AYRES, Dr. 0.8. CHAPMAN, 

i and examine specimens 

BladtamiMj. 
E. D. KENELY, Shojis on Choetiiut and 

Wall Streets. 

i'Ulre 

©old Papers, ... 
Satin        " 
(ommoii " .       ■ . 
Gold Band Wiis<:0w Slsadca - 
Curtain Fixtures - 

- 30 to 85 Cento per' 
- 15 1-3 to SO   " 
- s to ia t-»    i 
- »7 1-9 to 60 Cento 
- M1-9 to 50     " 

PIRFOEATBD SHELF PAPEIl WHOLESALE AUD 

G. W. SHILLABER « 
34 Front Street, Worcester, MM*. 

This Store will be Open Evenings until 8, JB»tnrdW 
■*      W       ^ M tost:    '»    "Li « *>.      9    a 

Wells Brothers, 
BH SIGN Ai CARRIAGE 

WKBmc STIIEET, 
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We barejtt>t rtcei v«d a ntunber of Hew 
Letter Head cutt.   Cone irr. 
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tei«attemi,Jn given tubui 

■Promptlyattended to. 
^ P«Nio   pStronige 

Jobst 

SrKNCEB. 

respectfully 

*.&"»'? lor ui,™.    ''»»">« termed a part. 
H»»»asr ""r "*"»,«»«"r. of all kl-dsTof 

ttr^r1"'"^ y MUO" » »"«• Bt 
<e will p,, satisfaction, both fc**»LlTl 

pir.cn 
M. 

"•■■MB liAVlOl.afiTTlS SITTF 

SPENCER, MASS 

■ 
r 

Pliotographer, 

- «r- *    •    - 
&-*!* ahtha 

^Wtt^agftT "" ln th,> 
MASS. 

forenoon, 

fttasort ant) fiutlBcv. 
WM- H. PHELPS, -        Main Street. 

JFutntturc. 
THUS. YOUNG & SON, Maple Street, op- 

posite Town Hall. 
ffliUirats. 

A.. J. WARD, Union Block, Main Street 

MRS. A. L. DALE, Pleasant Street, under 
Mansasoit Hotel. 

|lei»s 3»oom. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main,streef, opposite 

Mechanic street. 
Jtl.nntss iHaktts. 

McPHERSON ,t LAVIOLETI'K,   [!ari«... 
ko.   Bepaiiiiig iirempttr <tone.    Jlet'ia:i i- ..,. 

PETER   R.U1ER,  'ta..^..   lUW'ji Uhx.h, 
Main street. 

M. J, POWERS, 

EIIEKSOl- STORE'S 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Beuresentras th* following FirsUClass Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Out., 
■  assets, $1,617,524 
British America, of Toronto, 

Ca., assets, 1,129,968 
Merchants, of Newark, N. 

J., assets, 1,008,605 
Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,559 
Watertown, of N. Y„   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,398 

These Companies are first- Class 
sjtect and prompt to pity honest losses. 

ovary re- 
Fersons 

-  Union Bloek. 

©gstfi Saloon. 
D. U.CUTTTNU, Lolsters, Sardines,Pics, 

Cigar*, AB„ Alechanio street 
iflfst fSarkn. 

BEM1S& PROOTY. Main street 

WANTED A8KKTS to Bell th* "Shoe fly," 
the most perftet *er*en arsaneement 

■nown. Easy t* tolh cheap and good profits. 
Send stamp fcr circular*, or 3o cents foriamyle 
by mail, to Fomeroy and Sheldon. 371 iUia»treet, 
3|irlnslield, Mass, 

HIRAM H. AMEM * Co., Healers la K*w and 
Second Hand Furniture, Uphelttery Goods 

Bedding, Carpets. Window Shade*. Cro»k*rj-, 
blaSBware, Iloose FarnUhing Ooods, etc.. ate, 
AU Hind* *f Furniture made to Order orBenaired 
at short notice. H^Bemls Sold on Installment* 
to •««iion»lMo ParUes.^l v» * 1ST Main it., 
Ji, W  A»M. HEKSY  rTALKKR. 

■iitting Insurance cannot do better than to 

(ALL A T HEIE K0SIE OFFICE 
,vi:*-i\Mh»*ir nttfiW he promptly attended to 
am then* iwnirvsU carvl'ullr gtfanied. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester i* interested with ma at present in 

ihe Inaarane* Business, as 

CANVABSINO  AGENT, 

And wilt soon oaU npon the oitlaena of Sticncar 
and Tieinity to »l«it their pMroaaga, 

BMERSOH STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Bpencer April fSi, 1W7. 

A THERE WILL BE A REGl j 
COMMUNIOATIOH of hwmr 1 
F. 4 A, M, riirJaoAY BVr: 
ltth, HOT, atf 1-1 o'clock. 

C. W. PIERCE, S 
Spencer, Jane 15th, IST7, 

A biillooa,a»cended Monday evening. 
U under Sibley has bought a hoose lot 

of Sasniiol Stene. 
11 libs has sold out at three-fourths of 

one quarter fler cent protli. 
It w rumored tlie Hook *  Ladder boys 

inlead having a picnic Fourth of Jnly. 
^^^Ktor Hersey will   soon   be   around 
^^Hfe fax bills.   Get yeur meney ready. 

Tijfe outside of E. E. Kent & Co.'s shop 
is now nearly finished. It will be hand- 
some, m 

j JBjpw sidewalk has been laid opposite 
Bujg & Glut's shop and the empty lot 
adj^infr. , 

Wto. Frvnfc Weld please fetch his wed- 
dlngf oaiiis ,i way from this office or we 
wipptlt tin-in up at auction. 

Maac Prouty & Co. have taken down 
th*|Md chimney on their big shop and are 
ereKtting a large one in its place. 

GOniins & Ames have received a largo 
variety of linen and cambric suits, black 
hernnnins, etc., parasols, fans, etc. 

Owners of property, or would-be pur- 
gtfft*. will please address their wants to 
th^Speaicer Real Estate Agency. 

A   good  substanEiaT lence has 
eretjiied around the grass) platte in front of 
iMnotel.   It will improve the appearr 
a " f- • 

lUndaimed Lettfers remaining in Spencer 
I'ost Oftiee, June 16, 1877.—Elie Belisle, 
Honore Beauler, Jean Roi, Maral Boucher, 
F. Hill, EUa Nowton. 

The Cornet Band only give open air 
conWts on each Tuesday evening now, 
owing to the meeting of the Y. M. C. A. 
on Friday evenings. 

Knowlton & Carey have a DOM. advert. 
isenynt this week. They report great 
Oarjaitis to take place so as to close ;out 
beftre the fourth of July. 

Bu^h & Grout's shop has been orna- 
mented by the addition of a handsome, 
•sreftcent-shaped sign, which encircles the 
abutments over the front door. 

Lewis Doyle has bought the large piece 
of ground between the old Kinney house 
an4 the one owned by Michael Casey on 
Main street, and is putting up a bouse. 

; B. P. Cutler has bought the commodious 
residence on Grove St. next to the Shop. 
It was owned by Bullard & Temph}, and 
is a fine piece of property in a good lo- 
catien. 

•L. Watson & Son have received the new 
Improved F. F. Weed Sewing Machine, 
which they offer at the reduced prices. Call 
and see them. Also second-hand machines 
viiry low. 

President McPherson, of the Reform 
Club, has formed a copartnership with 
Arsciic Lavioletto, and gone into the har- 
ness business. Their place of business is 
on Mechanic street. 

Rev. J. L. Ewell, ©f Waverly, who sup- 
plied the pulpit of the Congregational 
Church last ,8abbath, will preach next 
Sabbath at the usual hour in the morning 
and at 6 o'clock in the evening. 

, E. F.i Sible.r has a new advertisement 
m this issue. He has just finished his 
Work on the Town Hall clock, and has 
made a splendid job of it. Call and see 
h» largestoek of jewelry and other ware. 

: President Hayes is expected to visit Wor- 
cester on the 37th or 38th of this month. 
Those who wish ta see -'our country.s 
jloses" will take care and present them- 
selves at the Heart of the Commonwealth 
at the time specified. 

Barnard, Stunner & Co., the standard 
tild dry goods house of Worcester, 
Have the largest, richest and cheapest 
stock of goods of any house outside New 
York. Call anil ,see the " Worcester 
Stewarts." 

Tlra Balbriggan Brigade did not hare a 
good meeting last Saturday. Tho boys 
must hurry up if they mean to have any 
celebration this "Fourth." Another brig- 
ade exhibition would be highly relished 
and the funds could be raised easily. 

Now the warm weather is come, we 
.jWraild recommend our readers to repair 
to Dr. Hall's, under the Massasoit hotel, 
and partake of his delicious and refreshing 
soda waters, of all flavors, or try Ms 
famed mineral waters. adv. 

A petition is being circulated among our 
storekeepers for tho closing of their places 
of business, at 6:3u on Monday and ^Vod- 
nesday evenings, during the warm weath- 
er. This i» a move hi the right direction, 
and ought to succeed, for the benefit alike 

of the business men, their c!erk->. ami pur- 
chasers. This is dope in many of H»e neigh- 
boring towns, and trade is no: injured but 
all are refreshed by this short recreation. 
They will commence Menday next. 

A new real estate firm has started op in 
town. Owners of real estate can hove 
their wants intern! on tlie books of the 
Spenoer Real Estate Agency, by calling at 
the office of Squire Curtis or at the Sujr 
office. 

Chanes N. Willis has this week opened 
a handsome and neatly-appointed rcslaur- 
ant^ in Howe"s block. (Confectionery, can- 
dies, ice-creams and every dish that ean 
be obtained in a first-class city establish- 
ment, are always on hand. 

A CABD —The Hook & Ladder Co. re- 
turn their sincere thanks to tbe Hand 
Engine Co., the Steamer Co., and the cit- 
izens generally, for their kind ami liberal 
donations towards their new uniforms. 

FHANK C. OWBT, Clerk. 
The Congregational Sunday school are 

making preparations for a grand picnic to 
fodunk grove, next Tuesday. Little folks 

ke good things to eat and plenty of their, 
and we hope the friends of the school will 
see to.it that tho children are not diefip- 
pointe<L________— —*—" 

Buildings being put up at the west end 
of the' town. Mr. David's new house at 
the east end begins to assume quite a natty 
appearance with its four gables. On 
Chestnut street a fine new barn is rapidly 
rbing, ar.d additions, improvements and 
repaintings are visible in all directions. 

Eight of our storekeepers' have signed 
an agreement for closing their stores 
at 0:30 o'clock on Monday and Wed- 
nesday evenings of each week. This is a 
good thing for tbe clerks, and something 
which only ought to have been done 
sooner. 

M. IL Murphy, «r 53 Central street, 
Worcester, has -now the best reputation 
for all kinds of stone and cemetery work 
of any one we know. The other Worcester 
firms ih this line of business eaniutt com- 
pete with him as he is giving unusual sat- 
isfaction in towns on the other side of 
Worcester. 

Harmon E. Parker, P. D., had occasion 
to visit the depot recently. While standing 
en the rairread track, some one told him 
to get out of tiie way. "What for?" he 
asked. Upon which he was told that, if a 
train came along and tlie engineer saw his 
mouth |open, lie would take it for a depot 
and run his train in. 

I*ast Friday evening the Spencer Cornet 
Band sbremuled Orlando Weatherbee, 
Esq., at his drug store on Mechanic street. 
The boys Were well rm«elv*»| and hand- 
somely treale.l, ai«l exprensmt much satis- 
faction at Mr. Weather bee's liberality. A 
good many people assembled to hear the 
music, and Mechanic .-treet was scarcely 
evur more crowded. Mr. Weatherbee is 
a great favorite among the members of 
our different local organizations. 

The Spenoer assessors have completed 
their yearly duties, and their returns show 
that there are 1551 polls, an increase of 
172 over last year. Value of personal 
property $330,819, a decrease of 90,301; 
value of real estate $1,833,445, an increase 
•f $69,315. Total valuation 82.764,2(14. 
Total tax $47,330.22. Rate of taxation 
$13 per thousand. Number of dwelling 
houses 683, an increase of eleven during 
the year. 

Tho picnic wider the auspices of tlie St. 
Mary's T. A. & M-B. Society last Saturday, 
was very successful. Watson grove was 
trimmed and cleaned np in fine style, and 
money to tlie amount of $378 was handled 
by the treasurer. The St. Mary's society 
marched to the grove early in the fore 
noon, escorted by the Spencer Cornet 
band. The ice-creams, cake, lemonade 
and other refreshments were pronounced 
first class. Everybody was highly satis- 
fied, as nothing occurred dming l, e day to 
mar the enjoyment of the most ikslidious, 
pleasure-seekers. Tlie managing com- 
mittee of tlie society are to be highly com- 
plimented. 

In response to an invitation from tl e 
Brookfield Reform Club, a party of eleven 
of the S. B. C (including the president) 
took teams and repaired to the Town Hall, 
North Brookileld, where U»y were most 
hBartily welcomed and hospitably enter- 
tained with strawberries, fce-eroani, cake, 
sodas, etc., in abundance. Music, stawft 
speeches and pleasant conversation sped 
ft* time gaily on, and the Spescer; party 
retired at *beat 11 p.m., after spending a 
most delightful evening. Too m*ny thanks 
cannot be rendered tte ladies fer their 

kind and unremitting attentions to tb* 
w< nte of their gratified visitors, and th* 
brethren of Brookfield were by no me*a» 
behindhand hi their hospitable attentions. 

Aa Join. McDonald and Patrick Power* 
were returning from Worcester, Tuesday 
evening, in one of Mr. Gkrwtwd'e ttt** 
teams, they-had the misfortune to upset, 
decapitate, unwheel snd otherwise muti- 
late said vehicle. The cause of the sail 
accident is supposed to be an over-aupplw 
of benzine and too many drivers. Mir, 
Powers is slightly hurt; the other gents*, 
man, though a little shaken, is getting Ofk 
W.-11. The dilapidated vehicle is at Mr. 
Martin's undergoing repairs, and stands, 
or is rather propped np, immediately fik 
front of their domicile, thus acting as a sad 
reminder to die two gentlemen of th#> 
terrible cost of ••tangle leg" and smashed 
team. 

OKDOIATTO.V. — The ordination of the 
Rev. F. A. Bisbee as pastor of ihe Uni- 
versalist Society, will take place at Ck, A. 
R. Hall next Tuesday, the lOih, The order 
of set vice is as follows. 
Invocation, Rev. A. J. Tito*. *: 
Voluntary, ..By tho Choir. 
Scripture Lcasoa, ... 
rrajer.  
HyuiD .^.jjuu^^—^wor-  
Sermon........ Her. Prof. C. U.Leosanf.. 
Origin:-1 Hymn,  
Prayer of Conjeerafinn ..lfer. l)r; A. J. 1'atterso* 
Right I and of Fellowship Rev.H. W. Isiid. 
Original Hymn, .'.... 
Churjo ta tb* Pastor Rov. Dr.A ..I.l'aUersoo. 
Doxolajy,  
BsBodiatiTO ,...Rev. y. A. Clabee. 

The exercises will commence at 3 o'docfc 
in the afternoon. Evening service at 1:9k 
Preaching by Rev. Dr. PatterscB. 

AMNITKBSABT OF SPENCER RFJSOKH, 
CLUB.—At a committee meeting Monday, 
the order of exercises for the observance 
of this event on Tuesday, June 26, were. 
arranged as follows: — For Members of 
Clubs and Temperance Unions in morn- 
ing : Tbe Convention will be ealled to 
order at 10:30.—To commence with mu- 
sic and singing and an address of welcome 
by the President, Remarks for the good ot 
the order, singing, &<?• Adjourn at 12-JO. 
At 2 p.m., A Public meeting at the Town* 
Hall. Speaking and singing as arranged*. 
by Convention. In the evening,at t o'clk, 
Public Meeting, opened by music. Th* 
Glee Club and Cornet Band are expected. 
Speeches will be made; names of speaker* 
&c, will shortly be announced. Collation, 
will be' provided by the Ladies' Temper- 
ance Union for visitors. The Reform, 
Clubs of Worcester. Pax ton, Leicester, 
North and South Brookfield, &c., hat* 
been invited. Several excellent .speaker* 
have promised to be'present. 

WEST WARREN. 

—Tbe selectmen have at last takea 
tbe matter iu hand ami ordered that all 
dogs shall Ie muzzled, or restrained 
from running at large. Noorderhasyet 
been given, however, to close unlicens- 
ed liquor saliions. 

—Fourth of July is to be a day ai 
picnics; the Methodist Sunday school 
will hold one, also the Catholics. Th*.- 
Congregationalists have not decideof 
as yt t about having one. 

—G. B. Elwell has nearly'completer! 
the improvements on his house, which, 
»hen finished, will be one of tbe .hand- 
somest houses in town. 

—A. W. Grossman &. Son will make 
a four tenement block from their o\i 
store building which they are repairing. 

—Tbe Congreaalionalists and Meth- 
odists, both, will hold a strawberry fes- 
tival next Wednesday evening. The 
Methodists will hold theirs in their hall, 
while too Cotigregationalista will bold 
theirs ou the open lot near the chapel if 
(.1 usaut. 

—Rev. Fayctte Nichols supplied th* 
Methodist pulpit last Sunday. 

—Tho Warren Cotton Mills hav* 
lately covered the grounds around their 
no. 3 mill with loam, and seeded it 
down, and that which heretofore ha* 
been nothing but weeds and waste, will 
soon asmme a healthy appearance. 

—Charles Kruhke has sold his har- 
bor shop. 

FISKDALE. 
—Right Rev, Bishop Paddock visit- 

ed Grace Church Monday evening, 
when he preached and confirmed eight 
persons, Uts charge to the confirmed 
was very impressive. The church has 
BO settled pastor at present, but ex- 
pects to have oue soon. 

Preparations are being n a Is by order ef 
the Canadian government to  erect a hat- 
tery at M-Cawley's Point, for the deftme* 
*f the  harbor of Viutoria, Bi'iti,-: 
eta. 



HACH BtoaaoM, 

Nightly the hoar-frost freezes 
The yon og grass of the field, 

Not yet hare blaqthr breezes 
The bads of the oak unsealed: 

Not jet pours eut the pine 
His airy resinous wine; 
But Ofer the .southern slope. 
In the heat and hurry of hope,, 

ThB wands of the peach-tree first 
Into rosy beauty burst! 
A breath, and the sweet buds ope! 
A day, and the orchards bare. 
Like maids in haste to be fair, 
I jghtly themselves adorn 
With a scarf the Spring at the door   " 
Has sportively flung before, 
Or a stranded cloud of the morn! 

What spirit of Persia cometh 
And saith to the buds, "Unclose!" 

Xro ever the first bee hummeth 
Or woodland wild flower blows? 

What prescient soul in the sod 
Garlands each barren rod 
With fringes of bloom that speak 

Of the baby's tender breast, 
And the boy's pure lip impressed. 
And the pink of the maiden's cheek? 
The swift, keen Orient so 

,     Prophesies as of old. 
While the apple's blood is cold, 
Remembering the snow. 

Afar through the mellow hazes. 
Where the dreamst>f June are stayed, 

The hills, in their vanishing mazes, 
Carry the flush and fade! 

Southward they fall, and reach 
To the bay and the open beach. 
Where the«oft, half-Syrian air 
Blows from the Chesapeake's 
Inlets and coves and creeks 

■  On the fields of Delaware! 
And the rosy lakes of flowers. 
That here alone are ours. 

Spread Into seas that pour 
BUlow and spray of pink 

—Even to the blue wave's brink,  
All down tbm Eastern Shoro! 

* *     AT* * * 
What fool fcjjiby would rather 

In wintry memories dweilP 
What miser reach to gather 

The fruit these boughs foretel? 
No, not—the heart has room 
for present joy alone. 
Light shed and sweetness blown, 
For odor and color and bloom! 
As the earth in the shining sky, 
Oar lives in their own bliss He; 
Whatever is taught or told, 
However men moan and sigh, 
Love never shall grow cold 
And Life shall never die? 

Atlantic Monthly, 

to effectually 
c gray old than if tbej* were lying 

buryjng-piace. 

Smplren Waldron tBe boy grew up, 
the pride of his father, the joy of his 
mother—a bright, ncUve,ban*deme lad, 
with talents above the average, and ad- 

vantage* of person beyond the boasted 
claims of the young cavaliers of old, 
whose golden locks and piercing eyes 

formed I he staple of the pools,' verses 
of (heir time, * 

Melanie Waldron the daughter was 
the counterpart of her brother in beau- 
ty, but softened to the extremest   de- 
licacy. . The shelter of her home was 
very dear to her, her parents and  bro- 
ther sufficing to her for all society. In- 
deed she had no experience   in  world 
knowledge, as   may   be   inferred; so 
that when Herbert Ausiiu came  Iron) 
the far-off city to rusticate in the little 
village, it was not   wonderful   that  at 
first she turned   bashfully  away,  nor 
that afterwards she ignorantly put her 
trust and faith, iu him,   believing  him 
to be an angel of light. 

Herbert Austin was, nlas I no angel, 
or, il he was one, it was as fallen and 
evil. The innocent soul of Stephen 
Waldron was the first which lie essay- 
ed to corrupt. He taught him step by 
step to drink, to become a gamester 

nnd gradually to commit every fashion- 
able excess in which he had himself 
become so great an adopt. 

Richard Waldron and his wife look- 
ed on with a troubled fear; but soon all 

anxiety for Stephen gave  way  before 
that of terror of Melanie.   That  the 

^hHd-was^earnfiigto lovethe dissipstefr 
collegian, was no  longer   matter  for 
conjecture. The strangely-excited man- 
ner of her who had been so quiet and 
gentle, the glittering eyes that greoted 
bis approach, all betrayed that she, too, 
had beeu won by  the  fascinations  of 
the destroyer. 

The savings of Richars Waldroa had 
been deposited for many years in a 
bank.    They, were intended as  a  re- 

bira to re-visit a place so fraught with 
memories of his disgrace, and that 
Melanie, believing that she had for- 
feited their affection, would die sooner 
than return. In view of these things, 
we may believe that the .morning of 
Christmas. Day, 1860, brought no 
comfort to the desolate old, people in 
the decayed house. "Yet God can in 
his own good time lift up tb* beads 
that hang down. Lift up yonr heids 
then, ye who have been so long hope- 
Jess ! The good God ljveth for others, 
and He wills not any shall despair who 
will turn to Him. Nearer* nearer 
come the footsteps of those who will 
bring a ray of comfort to votS* 'hearts 
—and first of all, even as the over- 
powering joy of the first Christmas was 
brought to the world by a'little cliildi 
so shall it be brought to you. 

Sadly indeed sat the two old people 
by their scanty fire on that morniog. 
Upon the table before them was spread 
the poor fare which was all they could 
uow afford. A look, inter-ehanged 
now and then, told eaoh of what the 
other was mournfully thinking and 

Isometimes a tear would fall upon the 
food now literally salted with teajs. 

'Die you   hear a   knocls, 
asked the  old  man,   whose sense  of 
hearing was growing dull. 

Maltha?' 

not long before she discovered that fhe 
intended no such return. Prom one 
place to another they removed, until 
Austin's, health made it impossible to 
go further. She wrote frequently to 
her parents, but it was probable that 
he allowed none of ber letters to reach 
them. 

He kept up a correspondence with 
his father, and when the latter died, 
three years before, he became the sole 
heir to a large property. Often Mela- 
nin wept at the thought that her father 
and mother were in poverty, while sh 
was living in affluence ;J but he would 
not allow her to visit them or to send 
them anything. 

He had never forgiven Mr. Waldron 
conviction of his Unworthiness. It was 
but too just. 

He had died three weeks before. 
Melanie bad heard by accident that a 
beautiful estate pear her father's old 
house was for sale, and she sent an 
agent secretly to purchase it. No one 
dreamed that Mrs. Austin, a rich wi- 
dow,' was Melanie Waldron ; and ehe 
effected her purchase without a ques- 
tion or remark, fitted np her house 
without making her appearance in the 
village, and on' Christmas morning she 
sent her little daughter to pave the 
way for her   reception   at home.   An 

GRAND OPENING! 
-or— 

MILLINERY 
GOODS ! 

AT HIS 

Crystal Palace, 
WORCESTER. 

Wo shall open on MONDAV, the Largest, Com. 
pletest Assortment of 

His wife, whom he always aridres-  hour afterward the old couple alighted 
sed by her Christian name, had already 
risen, obeying her quicker sense, and a 
little child wormly clad in furs came 
up to the door she had opened, and 
pressed in beside her to the room. - 

The child had   a   face   almost   too 
^ra*e,-aiKUeariicsLfor one so young; 
yet there was also  a soroethtiigla it 
inexpressibly sweet and tender. There 
was wonder, and   even   awe, • in   the 
countenance that looked upon her. The 
sweet face  was   partially   shaded   by 
golden locks such as their Melanie bad 
worn when a child ; and to their new- 
ly-awakened perceptions,  the tide of 
Time seemed rolling back, and giving 
them their own  beloved  girl,  as she 

at her door, and were ushered  into a 
luxurious suite of   rooms which   they 
were told were their own. 

A gentleman with   gray   hair 

STRAWS        SILKS, 

RIBBONS,     & FLOWERS 
To be round In the City. 

J—i-A—D-L r1.i£b> 

W* propose to show oar mod 

Particular Attention to Mil- 
linery Goods 

Shop-Hour*,, BUC| *«« 

WEST BROOKfn!^^ 

CASHMER 
NotabI© Barg 

Areab'stoofler.from.^j 

100 Pieces! 

•      48-Inci 
ofRegularWei^,^^ 

'*.■» the Extreme PopqlM ' 
Pries of 

P»r< 

$L00 perYai 

ThisSprinsr and Somnier-and tine  tlie Lateel 
Goods in every Department, and at 

er 
Than yon can And ehem hi tlje next cheapest 
store In Worcester. 

THE   HALL   BITTER-SWEET. 
A  CHBISTMAS TAEE. 

ur w. c. HURD.. 

That Christmas   morning—the   last 
that greeted our eyes—was  as  bright 
and beautiful as might have been  the 
one in which the   morning  stars  sang 
together.    A light snow had fallen the 
day_,bcfore,and now lay, pure and crisp, 
with bright,   transparent   edges   that 

•houe in the sun's light diamonds.    It 
bad been a pleasant autumn, calm and 
windless, and therefore the still green 
leaves hung here and there moist and 
onfaded. with their thin veil of snow- 
flakes, giving a   more   delicate beauty 
than their summer splendor bad worn. 
Under the trees the  brown  tassels of 
the larch had fallen, and now lay  like 
a rich, soft carpet of brown, to   which 
the snow had just added a tender frost- 

ing. 
In the town a path had been already 

'■  worn by the footsteps of little children, 
anxiously looking for  the  coming of 
those who were to dispense the gifts of 
the   venerable    Santa   Claus.    From 
every cottage home, and each  higher 
and more  ambitious  dwelling,   curled 
the bleue smoke that told of Christmas 
fires already kindled.    But from one, 
an old bouse, which bad once been the 
architectural pride of the  village,   the 
smoke was faint and weak.    Once the 

' bouse had boasted an ornamented front 
and roof; but this was   of   the   past. 

• Other Christmascs bad shone upon  its 
brightness ; but that was in the  long- 
ago.    And uow decay   and   desolation 
were life everywhere. The mould was 
upon the walls, the  worms  had  eaten 
the floors, and the windows were drop- 
ping from their casings. 

So with the inmates. There were 

"*but two—an old greyheaded man and 
woman. They had been happy in their 
day—not rich in this world's goods, but 
comfortable. Time was when Richard 
Waldron and his wife were among the 
first in the village. Time was when 
4wo curly heads were lying upon their 
bosoms—fair,, lovely children as the 
•ne you hold to your heart, young 
mother! They did not die. God hits 
not taken the fair  heads   to   heaven ; 

source of old age; or if he and his 

wife should not need them, to be left 
as a legacy to their children. This 
too, was known to Ihe deceiver, and 
Stephen,Waldron, ju accordance with 
his suggestions, was induced to forge 
a check for nearly the whole-amount 
upon Austin's assurance of replacing 

| it. 

One crime leads to another, and the 
step was short to a forgery committed 
upon an old and respected citizen, n 
friend of Waldron ; and in this he was 
detected and arrested. Through the 
cunning of Austin he found means to 
escape, and at the dead of night he ap- 
peared before his parents to take alast 
farowelU Stern as Brutus, the heart J 
broken old man,in his devotion to justi- 
ce.gave him up afresh to the authorities, 
and his setence was ten years in prison 
—lengtened to that term by his attempt 
to evade the law. 

In denouncing the. vile man who had 
corrupted his son, the words of Richard 
Waldron amounted to curses. Hear- 
ing them, Melanie fainted, and the 
suspicious of the father were roused 
anew. That night the poor eld man 
and woman were left desolate. Mela- 
nie Waldron and her lqver were far 
from her native home. 

A son in prison, a daughter absent, 
perhaps disgraced, age and poverty 
approaching—nay, already at hand— 
what wonder, as year went on after 
year, that the old couple settled down 
into complete and voluntary seclusion 

from the world? What wonder that 
the pleasant house and its once cheer- 
ful surroundings became negleted and 
desolated, and that a shadow, dark and 
gloomy, .rested upon it ? 

It was a few days before Christmas, 
ten years ago, that Richard Waldron 
lost Ms children. During the time the 
two old people had often dreamed of 
the past, and brought up the happy 
images of childhood that had once 
brightened their home. But latterly 
no word had been spoken between 
them »,o remind them of by-past time 
It was as if each heart had said to 
itshlf: 

'.I may not muse—I must not dream; 
Too beautiful these visions seem 
For earth and mortal man—for when 
("an by-past time come back again?" 

So gradually it became as  if these 
visions, had   flever   beeu.    Inwardly, 
however, the conviction ©f each was 
that they should uever behold   them— 

stood before them twenty Christmases 
ago.    The child's first words dispelled 
that impression, but b Aught  another. 

'Grandfather,    grandmother,    will 

-£*A;3DI::E3S, 
la it pleasant to go Into a atom and bo asked from 
25 to 37 1-3 eta more lor an article than yon after- 
warda pay for it, and then 

beard was standing at a  distant win- PriC6S 50 per Cen 

dow.    At their approach he came for- 
ward. 

•Faster, mother-''—'Stephen,!' was _ 
all"that was uttered for many minutes. 
They knew him  instantly, altered as 
he was. 

He had left the  prison  a few  days 
before, when be accidentally  met his 
sister as he was returning, penitent 
and changed in mind and body as he 
was. She begged him to wait until 
they could take their parents to a house 
and be consented to her wishes. 

Thus had they met. There was no 
question of avoiding their old home. 
They had erred, and had  come  home 

and Sod 
you had 

Go to Potter's. 
ou nilsrht still have save raved 25 cts. if yo« 

bought it there. 

you love me?    I nm a little Marlue—  to repair the wrong  they bad done, as 

bat as years passed on, they were tost (that Stepon's pride would never permit 

your name, grandmama! 
The grandmother looked ntjtToftRus- 

band, as if to ask what she should say 
or do; but even as she looked, one 
withered hand found its way round, the 
little girl's slender waist. 

'Whose child are you?' asked   she, 
her  lips quivering with emotion. 

'I am my dear mother's child.' , 
The old lady could ask no more, but 

her husband took up the   catechizing. 
'Who is your mother, dear?' 
'Mrs. Austin. My papa is dead, and 

my mother sent me he re.' 
'And where is she ?' asked he, pres- 

sing the child to his breast. 
All this time a pale face, shaded by 

the deepest widow's weeds, was look- 
ing in at the dim an<l cracked window ; 
and when the child received its first 
caress from the old people, it disap- 
peared. A step was at the door, and 
then they knew no more. It was like 
those bright and mocking visions that 
had so long baffled them. , Would it 
disappear like them ? 

'Father, mother, I am your own 
Melanie !—guilty of but one crime,that. 
of forsaking you !' t, 

'Our child was lost,' murmured the 

old man, absently. 'She died ten years 
ago. Your face is not like hers, bright 
and rosy.' 

'But it is hers,' she answered itnpa- 
tietftly. 'O my God, they have forgot- 
ten me ! Father, dear father, look at 
my arm—surely you know this.' And 
she turned back her sleeve, and ■ show- 
ed a bright crimson stain around hei 

wrist.     / 

The old man took'op the hand eager- 
ly, and imprinted a kiss there, as be 
had often c'one in her childish days. 
Gradually tbey both came to the full 
sense of what had happened, «.nd then 
a flood of tears came to their relief. 

Melanie Austin was indeed innocent 
of all but the desertion of her  parents. 
Her husband, repentant of the part  he 

bad acted, but ashamed to make repa- 
ration, had first induced her go  away 
with him under presence of seeing her 
brother at the prison, and then   taking 
her to a distant town.    Here they were 
married, and for a while be quieted ber 
scruples by promising that she should 
soon go back to her parents.     It was 

far as possible. The years of grief 
which the old father and mother had 
endured could not be recalled. The 
memory of that was the bitterest pu- 
nishment to their children. It would 
not lessen their punishment, if they 
should go far away where it was not 
known ; so they decided to come home. 
If any of their former friends could 
not accept their peuitence, they must 
neglect them, if they chese. Good and 
Christian people would not cast them 
off. 

And so the year has passed.and peace 
and tranquility reign in that home. 
Stephen Waldron is loved and trusted, 
and there is not a man or woman in 
the village who would reproach the 
meek and gentle being with the fiiuU 
of his youthful days. And for Mela- 
nie, the blessings of the poor, and sick, 
and aged, are breathed nightly for her 
who comes into their dwellings as a 
ministering saint, and returns to ber 
own -Hall of Bittersweet,, to cheer 
and comfort her own beloved ones 
there. 

Fine School. Shade 
U n+tf    in Brown Canton, or Black 
nil lo« and White Mixed 25c 

Ail the Latest 
IB kanae '" Common Canton, 
Ofldpcb 33c, 

(Same asrmrpny OOcts.fur.) *" 

S h 9 D Gfi !n-9?°1? R°»Sli and 
iiUo. 

All the Latest 
In Coarse ! 
Heady Ohip 

All the Latest 
15 honna   '" flne quality Coarse 
ailapco chip 6ic. 

All the Latest 
Qkonaa  ln   T&Pe,  sometimes 
WflCl|Jt?9 called imitation Chip.87c 

(Tou hare to pay $1.00 to $1.2fl for them.) 

All the Latest 
Shapes !?.Re.al..ch.,p: ,,.» 

(You know what iftwfnl prices they ask for this 
class of goods.) 

Just  Received,   at 
ELLSWORTH'S, 

KEW LINES OF 

CORSETS, 
At Exceptionally Low Prices! 

Including 25 do»en 

HM$ROI'D"D   C03iSJSTS 

\    At $1-00 a Fair. 
Formerly sold at $1,75 a Pair. 

All the Latest 
Shapes In finest: Milan 

Straw , .....»I.O 

AN the Latest 
Shapes in Soft Lac* Crown, 

only  ale 

(Go somewhere else and pay $1.00 for the »ame 
goods) 

THE REASON Will wo can afford to sell 
Huts so much leas than Regular Millinery Houses 
is because we are not obliged to make our living 
solely on millinery goods. 

The* goody .wtharegu,.,,^, 
•ty.snd bar. not be.„ e,^ \ 
oity or elMwhers .. the ^     1 

prove the leading, popnl„    ,' 

BARGAIN of tbo Season. 
AIM,  SPECIAL LOTS OF iJ 

GRADES. 

Barnard, Suanerii 
Special Bargaii 

SI 14 K S ll 
TO BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sunnier & ft 
Hair Lined Stripes,    • 
Bl'tand White Stripes, onr/j 

Aod the Special Bargains in 

PLAIN POULT OE SOIE Sill 
In the Fashionable Shades, full. ( 

anj gold in Boston—all Special Lotii 

much under value and very attnetin, 
ALSO,   ' 

Continual ion of our Bhcl 
Sale.  ' 

With New Attractions in Standard , 

at the Extreme Low Prices that liiief 

such great satisfaction to our euitou 

WORCESTER. 

W, H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAI 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BL0CI,' | 

410 Main Street, Worce 
A Choice Selection ef Foreign sid'A 

Woolens always on hand at satisliotorj p: 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46   fy 

A SURPRIS! 
The present is a good Mine to parchu»»«l 

WATCH, 

SILKS. 

AMI 

OM I! 

We shall keep a full line of millinery 
Trimmed Silks and shall mark them at 
50e. to one dollar a yard less than you will 
find them in the cheapest houses. Just 
try and see how much you can save even 
on a quarter of a yard, in any style of Silk 
you perfer. 

Another lot of those extra length, full, regular 
made 

BALBRIGCAN HOSE, 
At 374 Cts. a Pair. 

25 doz. New Shades 

UAMJIAliM KIDS, 
At 1.50 a Pair, at 

ELLSWORTH'S, 
320 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,      -      -      -      MASS. 

FLOWERS 
Already enjoyL.gan enviable reputation 

for selling French Flowers cheap,we shall 
endeavor to strengthen that jnst opinion to 
any who will take the trouble to examine 
our Stock and Prices. Sine French Flow- 
ers from 75c. to f2.00 a sprig. Look at 
them. 

By We can and will sell more Hats and 
Millinery. Trimmings than any two houses 
in Worcester, if CHEAF FRIGES will bo 
appreciated. 

('. A. Potter A;('o 

P. A. OOTU 
Will show you one of lie best $** j 
seen   in   Worcester, at PRICES 
WILL ASTOxVJSU TOU. 

B.   GODDABD'S   OLD * 

322 Main Street,] 
(OPP. MECHANICS BALI-) 

WORCESTER,  -      -     - 

Plltll paeiaga comic envelopes, P* 
r UNpaoa acroll oards. M P "•J**1 

in cti. and Stamp.    KOT»W t8? 
Mass. « 

DRUEBim«gg° 
Phartnaoy.    Reference:  pr"»«"H 
drsss, D. II. Latham, Pharmaey ° 
Street, Philadelphia, Ta. 

)nlylU»j 

BOOK 
stamp 

133 East Eight si; 
Kew Yerfc. 

63-«w. 

°^     i    .' .   cart   WOW 

John i- 

CAM 

BA05P 
"^ABg.-Soak   a 

rernight,boiHh^;il1 

^ipoandof fat salt 

'J^t has no lean on  It. 
^bake four or five 

.iiiiB s brick oven. 
used • by l*or batter -V»» 

teat pork- 
j., BOOK  PASTE.- 

L„f good   wheat 
half a   pint   of 

sfsts 
boiling, 

, ublesp001 nfsl of 

S* well in 
Kotheoo^istencyofstarch 

tt-;"bito  U is   boiling, 
>ah-tto.»of a 

'V take half an   ounce   . 
'   athandput in  a  pint 

gti[1asfflallPieceofalum'and 

faLeruntitthe gam  begins to 

The flour paste 

of 

THE FINEST 

MILLINERY, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLYE, 
-AND- 

LOWEST F8ICE3 
TO BE OBTAINED IS WORCESTER, 

At La Forme's Paris and New 
York nilHierj Rooms. 

552   Main   Street, 
WORCESTER, 

CUSTOM OKDEUS SOLICITED. 

uonsisteucv. 

it 
i-KHow.-Chop together, very 
, head of cabbage, six   green 
';, green tomatoes; add two 
^ of mustard, one table- 

[ of salt, a little cloves and all- 
|Md finegar to wet it.   It  wlK 

liking time' 
IWEAEEANEGG KOB AN INVALID 

1|0 egg until very   light,   add 
-jug to the taste, then steam until 

My warmed, but not powdered. 
^ill.take about two minutes. An 

-pared in this way will not  dis- 
Pen ,ery sensitive stomachs. ( 

jiu BREAD.—To make Graham 
^totaeh quart of floor Take a 
Iteaspoonful of saleratus, add- 

ilt and a little molasses or sugar, 
11 sufficient quanti' y of sour milk 

in dough.   We consider it very 
i better to steam an hour or two, 

|then put it in the even  to  brown 

IAI BALLS.—Chop the meat fiiie, 
rnusages, then mix a small quan- 

ttf crumbs of bread and a season- 
Epfmace, pepper, cloves and salt, 
bell pounded; mix these with an 
Land make the mass into balls the 

of a goose egg. Roll them in 
pcrumbs and egg, and fry them a 
t brown;  dish   them   up   with a 

I flavored with walnut catsup. 

PIE.—Two biscuits soaked 
cupful water, one lemon, one 

Ifiil sugar, nutmeg to your taste. 

i CAKES.—One qaart floor, one 
t milk, two eggs, half cupful sugar, 
i spoonfuls cream tartar, one soda, 
eof butter size of an egg. 

BIKER SHAPS.—One cupful sugar, 
i cupful molasses, one teaspoonful 
,one tablespoonful vinegar, salt, 

iger,flour to make it siilf; roll thin. 

&»» CAKE.—One and one-half cup- 
i Indian meal, one cupful flour, one 

one-half cupfuls n.ilk, one cupful 
*s,  one   egg,  one  teaspoonful 

■ salt. 

[•LIQUID BLUEIKS.—PulverizcdPrus- 
»Hue, one ounce ; oxalic acid one 

fM'i water, two ounces; mix. Shake 
j occasionally, and when dissolved 

from a piut to a quart more ol 
[>", according to the depth of blue 

- ■ ■«   CIKI:,— One cupful mo- 
'■"'■  • I   *aier,   tahlespoouful 

> > ''•Jiisyuouftil giuger, one beap- 
aspoonrul saleratus, a little salt, 

■ enough for 90ft batter,  put iu 
m pau, bake quickly. 

WBAGCS OMIXET.—Boil the fresh 
8«s in a  very little water, or 

'••Ml, steam it till tender; chop 
m» ine, mix it well with the yolks 
ls"«ggs and the whites of three, and. 

•»P»onfuls unlker cream.    Fry as 
"flinary omelet and serve very hot. 
U»OK JELLI.-Grate   one  whole 

'^mgout the seeds; add one 
■we cupful White sugar, four tabk- 
ofols of cold water.    Mix well to- 
w»nd cook over steam until it U 

Pot in cups and set in a cool, 

•   ^ will keep four or five 

THE W0SDER of (he WORM) 

DR. Ha FRANZ, 
Indian Root JtHerb Physician 

-        HAS "ltEMOYKU HIS 

MEDICA!,    INSTITUTE 

FROM SOU NOUTII MAIN STREET. 

To   Ho. 9   BfailiewHon   Street, 

Between Westminster and Broad 8ts., 

Orr. GRACE CtUTRuH, PKOVIDENCB, R. I. 

DR. H. KRASZ, the great Indian Half Breed 
Root and Herb Physician, still continues to aston- 
ish the citizens with hia remarkable cures. ])r, 
Prans has saved more patients in the paat year 
thaa any other ten physicians, lie hasllot failed 
to cure or benefit a single oase whore they have 
taken his medicine the required length ef time 
Btated by him. Chronic diseases cannot, and 
never hare I.ten cured In a few weekr; it require)- 
moDtbs. according te the length of time the pa- 
tient has beer troubled with thodisease. For the 
benefit of the many who are doubtiul, I will give 
a few of the many names of patents cured ai.d 
benefitted by my treatment. I have a great many 
recommendations of patients who do not wish 
their names to be made public; who are daily rec- 
ommending their friends to mej ethers do not 
wish their names piinlistied, as there are so many 
who see my ad ve i tis>aeH's » the different papers, 
who would be writing letters, and as they do not 
oisb tebe bothered, answering them, they allow 
use to ut-e their names and have patients see then, 
personally and consult them, iio and see them 
for yiurself. and see what thev say. 1 will give 
one hundred dollars rcwaid to any one who will 
Bud a falsa name published by me. 1 stand on 
my owu merits. Honesty and truth- Is the best 
u'dioy. r Providence, R. I. 

Lucy A. Smith, cured of a bad uloerated Throat; 
could uut speak above a whisper j lipuie would 
come out of my nose in truing to swallow. 

Residence Mo. 17 Ocean street. 
Providence, A I. 

Thomas Whites! lie's little girl cured of a bad 
Bronchitis Cough and tiaruoiie in six weeks. 

Residence No. Iio West River street. 

Providence, R. I. 
Alias Anna Ounnigan, daughter of Mrs. Van- 

blank, oured oi a severe ea*e ol' I'ropsy, given up 
by all to die. Water came out of her month, and 
swollen twieo her natural size, bhewill be very 
happy to have any one call and see her. 

Residence Ha. 49 Lippltt street. 
1 rovidenoe, R. I, 

Julia Patcrson cured of a bad case of Prostra- 
tion and falling of the Wotuti 

Residence Mo. 10 Falcon street, Oluey villo, R.I. 
Pawtuoket, it. I. 

H. G. Al'lilch of Catarrh, Bronchitis, iioart 
difficulty. 

Residence No. 338 Union street. 
Prov id emie, R I. 

J. P. Sweet of Neuralgia. Bronchitis, Cattarrh. 
Residence Mo. 60 West Frituilsuip street. 

Pnivldenco, R.|I. 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspepsia. 
Residence No, U Cusliir.j: street. 

Providence, R. I. 
Miss Mallada Smith of Weakness and Palpita- 

tion of the lieart 
No. 13U Burnsida street. 

Dear Readers: I bop* the a'ove certificates 
will be sufficient to saiisfy you, it not, I have a 
few hundred more a I the Institute. Patient* mnst 
not expect a phyticittn to publish a newspaper 
full of cures as it costs t*.o much money, and pa* 
tients are not willing to pay any too liberal a fee 
for their treatment. I vtlcnte treated by mail. 
Enclose a stamp lor a reply.. 

NERVINE 
ST?1£NCTHENINC 

.BITTER 
Ox-  Toiiio EXtsdLr. 

PHwraftlD uros liosoufrom Caliaaya and Peru- 
vian Barks, Golden Heal, Wormwood, »«rvtoe«, 
atoma^amFBowel Ounectora, Bacbgi and ^ 
SchSeert Vegetable Medicine.. ■* £»•« P«rfaMs 

S eoWUe,,., luvHormtM, au.4B.IM.-P 
It Cow.—a Pnveau tk« W«mk.I..ne-id *: 

SaU FMllnaT. .ftke 8prlo« and S-miner 
Mantua, n.d all Soaa..». 

It euro* Nerv.na and General Debility. 
gSnJSi.,r"™"w """"tisLsst. 

this is because the manure    jt'enrea   BlUto.e,   NerT.oa,   and  other 
,n YtftareaNaiueaarBickueeaat Stomach. 

B 82™. PaSTSTth. 8t«m«h,81d. or Cfcoart, 
»nd uiauv K.rv.M Aeh*a aad PalM.  

fuiekly eured by it, 
t Care* BIIII.-a*eo» and J.aadlea. 

It Rwtire. tk. Appetite Immediately. 

S S.'.-V^m8."-"''*   B"^.kTVn.d 

II C-r«"l«r T.«plal»t    ->■»*"' 
It Prevent, and Care. Fever aad Agrua. 
It ParlBea aad Barioko. tko Blood. 
It U»re'aJly prepared, ..d Perfectly .aft. 

IraSue. c!a« raly on IU.Parity,M«It,aad 

c 

WANT**!* to 
done aheapes 

|*WsU\- i 
Vo am, "      Kl;"~0ne cnpfu.1 butter, 
F   «"'■< *-l iubbed together; four 

E,,      '^^""eectipsful flo« 

'nf "». At the last, one-h.1T 

Jfcarra11t.well.wa.hed, dried 
'*d«*dinaeur. Bake ia a .low 

The I'll Lowing ore a few of the many diseases 
mat 1 licut Kuc^et-sEuily : 1,1 ver Compiaint, J)yu- 
wpriia Brunohitia.  OitUrrh,  DeifiiL-ss,  Con^hi 
Uravel, Droj»y. Piles, Paralysif, Rheiimatitin) 
rumors, Canter, Kisui'n. Ki<iiuy Disease, KeVf r 
SOI-HP, Diarr.iiBrt, Asu.inn, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eaheg, Sorofu fk.bkiu Disenses,syuhil8,OuQ0Pr\i(Bii, 
Seminui Weaki:en*, lmpoteuey. ^perraatorrha!u, 
and otti*r diaeaseg too uunjerous to meution. 
Vou that are tn.-uhud with any o; the abure dis- 
eatei* aiieuld nut fail to ^IT* me a trial, before go- 
ing eUcwaere M 1 am ibMter of the above dU- 
eas«fl. Payments —onti.lv in advance aa llio pa 
tient takes treatment. HenteiBber 1 no not travei 
nor da 1 have agent*-' lo ttell i>r pf(;dh* my ». di 
uinej no in»<i«euia sold vtii-Sh1«i ui my UU •. tte- 
ware ol inijicjj.1 ors Hho eLaitn U> fe- mi-, ,«titi lm\v 
my mcdiciii*-i<>f cule. 1 Oa.i M> w wiiJud (Uity 
from 9 a. m to 4 p.m., mm* / p m, i<> '• p, IM 
Bnndays far lut m iit^ eia» lima it.». t^  t. * ;, i: 

1 will not be HI l.-i— ■>> er .i.« u<-   .. i M.,,, 
MW Mention tins .,.,, tr. 

than at 

A LAIiGli STtHSa UF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DEWHURST'S 
EPOSITORY, 

24 FOSTER ST., VYORCKSTBE, 

Catrialls, Jamji beats, rhaetona, Box and White 
"Banal top lassies, -r1"- 

jrinj^,T«»-S«a« Wag 
Worsaater, May i, 1*7 

Chapel lop .Baggiea, with  Brewster * GoslinK. 
8priBja,Ti*-Bw« Wagons, Cmcoid W*sona.ele. 

HOHB MAHBRI*.—The mOTtMceeW" 
fcl faraaeni within the writer's acquain- 

tar.ee are thoee who made the m«rt 
home-made manure, who depend main- 
ly upon sod, a heavy turf, which means 
heavy crops, whether of grass or of 
grain, if the sod is inverted. Here, .11 
the 'way from seventy to, a hundred 
tons per acre of rich material is turn- 
ed down to rot and foi m pabulum for 
the crop to«succeed, and of a nutu'.e 
exactly suited to plant growth, contain- 
ing all the properties, being in fact a 
reproduction in the growth. Here no 
art is necessary to compost or select 
for the different soils, adapting ma- 
nure to ground or product. Sod, sup- 
plemented by the manure of stables, 
answers all the purposes, and i3 of a 
high fertility, lacking but little of the 
highest if the manures are kept under 
cover so as to retain and concentrate 
t'.ieir strength. All the elements are 
always in good proportion. It only 
needs applying properly, what is madfc 
on all the land, the soil originally (iu 
its mineral composition) not material- 
ly defective, which embraces most 01 
our drift and all our alluvial soil. And 
this mode can be prosecuted success- 
fully for an indefinite period. We know 
farms on which it has been practiced, 
uninterruptedly, for more than thirty 
years, wlipe arljuiiiing land has been 
incorporated, sometimes of a reduced 
und almost worthless character, and, in 
a few years, made aa good as the rest 
the whole farming the most successful, 
the most profitable farming within the 
writer's kno^edg^jioJltiliuii»gT--UBa- 
batedly, its high yields up to the pre- 
sent. We see more or less of this all 
over our dairy section. It needs but 
concentration, an adoption of the full 
method, to reach the highest success 
in farming 
is obtained cheaper, and a   full   use is 
made of it—all the land will bear. 

POTATO BUGS—LIME WATER.— 
James A. Brig^B, Brooklyn, N. Y,, 
writes as follows: lam not a farmer 
but I am interested in good potatoes as 
well as having the labor of the agricul- 
turist productive. How to get rid of 
that pest of the farmer, potato bugs, 
has boihered many people. Last sum-- 
mer I was in Essex county, N. Y., and 
I saw a farmer in his field killing po- 
tato bugs. I asked him if he haul ever 
tried lime on them. He replied no. 1 
went out into the field, picked up some 
of .the bugs, brought them to the house 
and put some lime on them. It killed 
the little ones but not the full grown 
dugs. I then took some water, slack- 
ed the lime, and put it on "the big 
bugs," and they were soon dead. Strong 
lime water will kill potato bugs. The 
experiment is cheaply and easily tried. 

TURNING COWS TO PASTURE.—There 
is great difference of opinion among dai- 
rymen in regard to the time when cows 
should be turned to grass. Many con- 
tend that all kinds of stoek should be 
kept off pasture grounds during spring 
uutil there is a good growth of grass. 
In other words, the herbage must have 
obtained such a start ihat the stock 
will not bo able to eat it down short 
during the season, and thus they be- 
lieve a supply is more fully insured. 

Another plan, practiced by many is to 
let stock have the full run of pastures as 
soon as the snow is off the ground, al- 
lowing it to pick on the old grass and 
eat of the early vegetation as soon as it 
springs up. The chief reason urged for 
this latter course is, that the change 
from hay to grass in feeding should be 
as gradual as possible, in order that 
stock may be kept in good health ; that, 
if cows in spring are turned suddenly 
from dry food upon luxuriant pasturage, 
the change is very liable to produce seri- 
ous troubles-excessive scouring-bloat- 
ing.aud «ther 'disorders that impair 
health, often for a considerable length 
o; vim.:, and even if they do not lead to 
t ;e total loss of the animal, tbey cause 
ill* loss of her milk for longer or short- 
er i>. riods. 

.N\r#« a middle course between the 
iwu pkens named, we think, is to l« 
prcfei red, and will give the best results. 
In the first place, it may be remarked, 
pasture lands will be injured in pro- 
ductiveness by allowing stock to roam 
over the fields early in spring before 
the ground is settled, and while it is 
soft and easily trodden up. The "poach- 
ing of the land" by the frequent tread 
of cattle destroys the grass in places 
while the surface is rendered uneven 
or rilled with holes made by the feet 
of cattle. Again, when the frost is 
.coining out of the grouud it is often 
rendered so loose  in texture that  the 

FOR SALE! 
On  MAIS*   STBKVr,  Wft*  1>.  A,  DBUHT* 
UOT SHOP, A Valuable 

LOT OF LAND, 
WITH   A   TBSEIIBHT   HOUSE. 

Cheap for Cash. Tor farther V*Tt£<i,Z™i'>S2l
in 

A  W. CIBTIS. 

PIIU1 P»ok acqonlntano* cards, 1 paea Mat. *11r 
rilalwtloii.l pack scroll, all sort*, for oulyjtic 
aaaetamp. NoTelty f>.; MMdlehoru', M»M.28<w 

SOW ON VIEW 
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY, 

AT Til 15 

Hew  Bauk Building, 
Cor. Main and Court Streets, 

SPRINGFIELD, - MASS. 

The Wqndrons   picture,  by ,E.   Ooodwyn 
Lewis el London, 

The Bajfetism »f Clirial 
In slordan. 

Containiug Upwards ot 300 Figures. 

Daily 10 t   5, Evening 7  to 9- 
All interested in art will, I am sure, be 

glad to avail themselves of the opportunity 
of se«j«g this marvellous picture, which I 
ucceed# in securing for exhibition in 
Springfield, fof a few days only.on its way 
to New York. 

JAMES D. GILL, 
Near the Massasoit House, 

JW. COLTON'ft 
NERVINE ,m 

.afflHBKlJ 

GLENN'S 
SULPMVB SOAP, 

A STEM-ISO REMEDY rot. DISEASES AMB 

IN JURIES or TIJS SKIS; A HEALTHFUL 
BEAUTIFIER OF THE C0J4PXEXI0»} A 
RELIABLE MEANS or PREVENTING AND 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 

AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. * 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heal3 seres, bruises, scalds, 
bursts, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by, it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B.—Buy the krge cakes aad thereby fconomire 
Sold by all Druggists. 

" HILL'S HAIR AffD WHISKER DTB,W 

Black or Brown, SO Cents.     ^ 

C. I. CMTTESTOJ, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av.,1.1. 

Iff   THE 

SPENCER SUH 
—ANO TBS— 

BROOKFIELD NEE 
e u;ge upon our friends in 

Spencer, Brooktield, North Brook- 
tield and viciuity, the importance 
of advertising in the above-named 
papers. To prove it it paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Howland's Clash Store, Comiiw A 
Ames, Bemis & Pronty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer, who 
have built up a good trade on thto 
system. A good many bnsineM 
houses do net know that the abovo 
papers  are, read  in  almost every 

FATUMS obtained for mechan- 
ical devicM.madical, 

otuj" needed .and the do« can S»l««n£4.*» 
SaiC-flw moat dallcat. Stomach. *?'£>**," 
ifaitsta. A *h vour Druggist or Dealer r» 
£tSl«l«e/ori?.rr«ii^atWe.tfleld,Ma»...by 
PrWlrtnM .f ColtM'a Select Klavpr., etc. 
Oe^Ttioodwln A Co. Joaton,Wholesale Agents 

REJECTED' 

or other compounds, or ornamental de- 
signs, trade-marks and labels. Caveats. 
Assignments, Interferences, ct^promptlj 
attendeel to. Inventions that have bsen 

by the Patent Of- 
fice, may still, iu 
most cases, be se- 

cured by us. Being opposite the Patent 
Office, we can make closer tes»rches, and 
secure Patents more promptly and with 
broader claims thau those who are remote 
from Washington. 

INYfiNT0RSef^r£ 
your device; we make examinations free 
of charge, and advise as to patentability. 
All correspondence strictly confidential. 
Prices low. and Ho CHARGE UNLKS3 PA- 
TENT I8&ECUKKI>. 

We refer to officials in the Patent, Office 
and to inventors in every State in the 
Union. Address, in German or English, 

C. A. SNOW & CO., 
Opposite Patent Office, Washington. D. C. 

I Farm tUuse in this section, 
rhat 

Our Ad¥rtislng CoSumiis 

should bo kept full, is as absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to tb* 
parties who advertise. 

S.'MflfjO-X. 
PLANTATION 

B ilTTEBS 
THE woaiispjsFrii CUD noarn 

TOXVIC jlNDHRAJLTH l^ESJEWEtt. 

F«r lliB   StfiKtr.rli.* Kmi:tt:ri; 1i*wrty appe- 

fibmofllm hod' 
tfte,((Oocl tdrreitiUui ai.ti vigtirut a hca'.lb iu «v«vy 

For the Liver,—B«'git!o11nK, tVausing, pur- 
Jnx ti)"lAiia] ttti.it, and. Uu&iux pttve, rtaii, Ufa- 
giving blood. I 

For (he Povrels.—Eesriitniiig the action. 
For the Nrrveat.—Smttiiuig, tranquilUUi£, 

IHrnriii*, and iwjpurimjr vi.p;«r. 
A Boon to dt-i,«-aitattinnlfg iu a tliooaaudways 

Hot IMWSMM-.T to upffik of. 
A Perfect Carefor W«*k IIcBdarJie, Liver Com. 

Jlaints, t^ifttsvenewi, liysju-j.-fn, ant* all similar 
iMfnsfi.   Use tlie Pla,v:atWm Bittera }euti>erate]y 

DH'iliciualiy, and expect * cvrtnia care. 
80,4 every where. 

i 3 New Hand-Books " 
O Fot.Vonlirymon.Farmpra, *o,      ■* 
X      6B0. P. BURNUAM'sSew Volaian.,       E 
0 • lli«fii»cH «r Poultry, how to cor* them" $ 
80 "3aorats fa r»wl Breed as,"—s»ma st>'l«. 
^, "The Sams Tivi—Far u« Pit, or tiw Soit.B        CD 
>    IlluatraUd  Circulars of Bonks, anj  mr Q 
us Brahmas and t'ocliins (Ijiri-eet aad   best Q 
2 Fowls kmiwn)  mailed for 3 cent  stamp. 

Kltiier Book sent, postpald.for fiO cents, by ^ 
n GEQ. P. BURS HAM, Meiruse, Mass.      ? 

MERCHANTS * MAKCFACTUREB* 
trill heat insure   their shipments t. 
their destination by asiog 

DEHiTISONM 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Over Two Hundred Million* have bean 
used within the past icn years, without complaint 
oi loss by Tair t>eoomin*c iletaciied. 

For sale at this office. 23 

A.T. STEWftrlTr 
the prince of American merchant*, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
r'or advertising. 

Wc have Put Down our Rate* 

o a hare Liviug Price. 

Give us a trial. If eveiy mer- 
chant only took a short space, the 
smallest card, of only $2.00 
a year, the help thns obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently .more useful aud read- 
able. 

Business men ! give this subject 
a thought; and if you have not 
time to come in and see us, drojr 
a post-card and we will call npea 
you. 

SEND 25 cts. to U. P. SDWEMi A- CO., NewT«rk. 
for Pamphlet of 100 pacva, containing liota of 

3.(100 newspapers, and estiiaates showiug oo t oi 
advertising. *^i. 

21 ^ 
la 

21 

J. BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 

ADDRESS : 

" S1JN,'- 

" NEWS," 

- 3PKXCEB. 

- BROOKFIELD. 

HA: 
I esmic^oiTehromo, 'xi LniooiiUtf-, i 
25c, 1 pk love cards, 1 pa. comic ■ 
opes, I pk comic cards, 1 pk scroll. 1 '24 p. 
'boos Fun, all sent lor only Sit 5 et. sfpe. 

Novelty Co., Middli>ljoro',Masa. '38 isj. 

A New Medicine. 
j\x Medtcino which she warrants to oure Milk 
Las aad all oiher diseases from the same oauajs, 

Consumption and long-standing aU- 
mints alter ceolinement.    It acts with the ijreat- 
includiat;   Consumption and 
mints altar ceolinement.    It -acts with ibe ;n 
est celerity in eases o!' sever* cold, and will aavt 

Colored Papers. Small Chro- 
mes and Scrap Book Pictures, 
Scrap Books, Borders, Pa pot 
cries, Ac. 

Bedford Si., BOSTON 21 
6 New pieces sh"' t music, rerai 

fer 10 oi.. and Stamp, 
d|ehoro', Ma«s,_ 

lor $1.72, sen i 
Cheap Music Co., Mid. 

28-4W. 
A ALA I) IBS' 
dfiUl 

FAVOUI W!  CARDS with name 
10a. Post-paid.   J. B. Hinted, Nassau,IN.'i 

MOODY IN BOS fOS ! IS^l'JS, 
Keadir.(pi are «D the BOOK TO ALL PEOPLi 
from Boston Glebo Verbatim Reports. BOO pu^et 
$g. His New York and Chicaeo Sermons are in 
GLAD TIDINGS and ORKAT JOV, #2 eaoh. 
Mither book mailed on receipt oi price.fci 
iRB-AOENTS WAN TED $5d per week proBt. E.B 
TREAT, Publisher. 605 Broadway. N.T.    28 4w 

roots of the grass are easily pulled out. 

Newspaper Advertising Agea t. 

fleOaP.ltowell&Co.. 
tl PARK ROW, % Y. 

They hare the satisfaction of oontrollinK thi 
most eitensivo and complete advertising conuec 
ttun which has ever been secured, and one whics 
would b* hardly possible in any ether country 
but this. They nan sac needed in workin % <ewi 
a complex busin .as into so thoroughly a system 
atic method that no abut*, it the newspapei 
system of America can essape notice, while tot 
widest Information upon all topics intenettas k 
Advertisers is placed readily at the disposal *.' 
the public—Extract from Itew .Ytrk ''Timrtf 
Jane i«,j;1876. 

Solid for «% Olroular. 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

TWO BOOSE LOTS for sal. OB Ches bust street 
Spencer, Suitable for Baildint; Store er any 

othsr iiBsaaea. parpeae.    " 

M v annual Catalogue .,1 Vegetables and Flower 
Seed for 1*77 u»» raedy. and will be sent FREB 
to all who apply. Customers of tast season need 
not wr.te for it. I c0'er one el tlie largest eoilee- 
ticrw ef vejretable seed ever sent oat by any seed 
house ia America, a lar^e portion of which aer. 
grown on my six seed lartas. Printed directions 
for oiittivatton on each yaekaft. All seed sold 
from my establishment warranted to be hot h fresh 
and true to mine; so far. that should it prove 
otherwise, I will reiiit the erdsr sratia. As the 
original introducer or tiie lluooaril aad Marble 
bead Squashes, the Mariilehead CnbKigcs, aud a 
score of other new readable*, I ir.rite the pat- 
rouags of taff toav are anxious to haa* their greet 
frceh, true, vnd of tke **ry best f-lrain. 

f2FA'e>r i'ei/elutilcs et .Speriiiljr.*** 
JAMES Ji.   OKKOORY, Marblehaad, Alasa. 
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tke afllioted from death when every.hin* else baa 
tailed. See particular.y requests a trial in case 
whiek pliysieiaas hava abandoned, and wtil sue* 
anteeaoure.   Main sreet, Spenser, Maes. 

ChtstM* Street, 

Applv te 
JOHN BIBNET, 

Spenetr 

WlTll A COLD Is ALWAYS DANGEBOUS. 

WELLS* CARBOLIC TABLETS 
a sure remedy tar COUGHS and all diseases M 
•he THROAT. I.l NUS CBEsT and JBW 
COUH MKMBJtAMS. 

PUT UP ONLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 
SOLD BY ALL ' KUUUlSrs.        Si 4* 

C. N. CRITTIiMTOIt, 7 >il»tsi Avenue, Mew 1 «rl 

r^V^EW BOOKS R AOW« «.« 
PEOPLES Foundations ef Success er Laws *• 
Trade, The Beat Bo»»i new te sell betere th. 
People.   Write I*r terms M eace t» D, L, QsMt.f 

THE (.REAT CACSE 
HUMAISTMISEBY. 

Jttst Published, in a 8ealed\Bnvelope.\[,rtm 
tix cent*. 

A I.ectnr* ••> the Nature. Treatment aSl 
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spew 
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involiretl 
Kmissious, Imiwiencv, Nervous Dehiiity. aad J 
pedioients to Man-.air- generally; Consumpel 
Kailepsy, aud Kits; Mental and Physical Ineeel 
ity, Aei-By RODEBP J. CUI.VEKWaXUMn 
lntherofthe"Oreenno.ik," *o. ,_-^ 

The world-renowueil anther, in this admlranja 
Lecture, elearly prove, from b» own experMpt 
that the awful ooosequeuoes of >elf-Ao'jsessayl< 
•ffeotuaily reuioveil without medicine; and wife 
ut daujjorooa sursloaloperations, bougies,instlv 
cents, rinss "i cordials, iiointinj eut a mode el 
•ura at once certain and r-a°oetual, by nrbJah «*W 
-uacrcr, no matter what his oendition may be, nary 
jure hiniseireneaplj. privately and radically. 

CT-This Lecture wnl prevo a boon te then*. 
tnusand thousands. 

Sent under seal in a ptain envelope to nay Sat- 
ires*, en receipt ol *t\ oouu er tire paataCk 
^tamui.   Address, 

THhl UOLVtSHWKLI, MEDICAL;Op. 
y 41 Ann St. New York. P. O. Box t&M. 

tsiORGE  W.   DOANE, 
W«inm COBSTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRlXUFI*a.r>,   MASS. 

Branch offiees—Brookftold and Charlten, Mas*. 

OTKeal estate bought and sold in aay part • 
the Country 

TIP3J2 



mt. 

MAMKS   PICKUP, ]3dU«r7 

SPENCER, MASS.. FRIDAY. JUNE Hi, 1877. 

I. Any persen irtio t»*«s»paperreKularir frem 
*V* V"""™^. whether directed to him or not. er 

. whether he baa rnhecribed or not, is responsible 
lor the payment, r    *™ 

S. Irs person onlcral-.is paper discontinued hW 
Bust pay all aneara^ea. or the puMtslier may 
rratlptie f> send it until payment is made, and 
SfiL-«.»* S.1'01! ■"»>»'. Whether toe paper Is taken from the office br not. i—i—» 

8. The courts UvedicMed tbatretiutna: te take 
r.c*rsnapers from the jjestofflce. n-meTlntr and 

It is Bowcety worth while to make peo- 
ple believe thtit business is good through- 
out the country; still in the towns in this 
section, north-west of Worcester, the mor- 
chft&t? and the people have little to grum- 
ble about. 

| that t!io PossUn main body will ho con- 
(•f-nirriifil between Turn-MngureHi awl 

ISininiKsa. In all probability the crossing 
of £o Danube will Tte attempted on the 8th 
of Jnne, at two points, between Galatz and 
Tbraila, and between Magarelli and Sim- 
nitza.' It is said that great disunion exists 
at theTurkish head quarters, as to the 
mode of operations *to be adopted. One 

.party urges the advisability of carrying tlie 
War into Ro'nm'ania. lelying on hi* bat- 
teries, flotillas, and transports for foiling 
back in the event of a check, while another 
parry desires that purely defensive opera- 
tions hould be undertaken. It seems very 
probable that this point will be decided 
for them by the Bussian operations. 

*  
THM NEWS. 

al 
Won 

Hannah 

<$■■ Pratt 

jrlyn. 
Sire l     i        ,.      r» • ,     „       ,       1    ■"    "WWII,       I.HI 

f, .LoteJls 2hn, Chicago,  eiiiwll 1?. 
^uwvjlfes 1; m Fall.Kiver, Fall U ™.!). 

I^ast week we received a package of, 
papers from Luther Hill, Esq., for which 
we are extremely grateful. Tl:e papei-g 
Include specimens from all parts of Colo- 
rado where Mr. Hill has been traveling, 
•nd also one copy of the Black Hills Times, 
a little lour page daily paper, 19 x 18 in.. 
and published at $18 a year. Most of the 
weekly local, papers in Colorado are pub- 
lished at f5 per year. People had better 
fiave our papers sent there, as they can be 
delbjered at the low price of $8.00 per 
yaw, postage paid. ^ s 

AST AWFUL KA RTI1Q.UA KE. 

SIX HUNDBED LIVES LOST. 

NEW TOBK, Juira 11.—Panama a«lvices 
of June 3 contain tht following: The de- 
tails of the disater on the Peruvian and 
Bolivian coasts by the earthquakes and 
tidal waves show t»at the  calamity   was 

SAVING   FUND aS» LOAN  ASSOCIA- 

The above subject is of vital interest to 
our industrial classes, of no matter what 
grade.   It represents institutions of vast 
importance to worsingmen, small capital- 
ists and employers of labor.   The law just 
passed by  the  State  legislature reads: 
" That any number, not less than twenty- 
five. who shall have associated thenwelves 

"together by an agreement in writing, with 
the intention to constitute a corporation 
for the purpose of accumulating the savings 
■of its members, paid into such corporation 
4a fixed periodical instalments, and the 
lending of such funds" to its member*, lor 

fthe purpose of building houses, or any 
other project sanctioned by the corpora- 
«on.   Without going into the text of the 
law we oan set forth the benefits accruing w" "*" "'""^""H «'«""i«w. WIW ^aptaii 
from this system of Helping each other. Crarvuw. wife and family, was engulfed 
In the first place, it furnishes an incentive  At Pi*hB"mi"'" pi'*"  ""', «"!»»«•«—   -'— 

worse than that of 1868.   Some 600 lives 
and $20,000,000 are. the computed   losses. 
At Mellendo a violent hurricane unroofed 
houses, while the sea tore up the railway. 
At Aric* people were building defenses to 
repel the expected attack of the rebel ram 
Huascar, The shocks were numerous; the 
wave ro3e from ten to fifteen feet, houses, 
ears, hMunotives, boats, etc., were tosed 
about like shuttlecocks.   The shock con- 
tinued all night.   The volcano of Ila^a is 
charged with the authorship of the pheno 
mena.   At Iquiqni, at the same hour, 8,30 
P. U„ May 9, the shaking began.   Amid 
the horrors of falling buildings and quak- 
ing earth a fire broke out, and while trying 
to stay the flames the sea rushed la and 
•wept everything away.   At Charavaya 
the earth opened in crevices of fifteen me- 
tres deep.   T#t>  hundred  persons  were 
killed; dead bodies flouted about the hay^ 
The wave at Guanillos was sixty feet high, 
and that at Mexillones was sixty-five feet." 
A mine at Tacnpillu caved in, smothering 
800 workmen.   Cabija, in  Bolivia,   was 
•weptof three-fourths of itn houses.   The 
ware was thirty-five feet high.   In   Cha- 
nura) the shock at 8.30 P. H. lasted three 
minutes.   A fire broke out followed by a 
•waioplngby a rush of the sea,   At 11 P. 
M. the stunwhip HuannlloF, with Captain 

the S;2-2 race- Joli 
D.   third: !>■ 
won the 9:"» 
third; best time,;: 

Ball games Wednesday; In   Kn 
/{*,"/??& '• n"st*ns 0; Jn   Boston 
<>ak, (>, Hijrjard   " 
3, 
h 
Buckeyes 0 

BAD FOR THE TURKS. 

rJjY^'?™- 'lanZ 13—A »M« special tiom London says that on Sunday last the 
lurkish forces gained one of the most im- 
portant victories since hostilities were cem- 
menccd. at Almzel. near Soukoum Kaleh. 
Mukhtar Pasha is ina most critical position 
atErzeroiim, and unless by some miracu- 
lous stratagy he is relieved the surrender 
of the town must shortly  follow. NThe 
iortressof\ftssis simiiarly situated,  and 
the 1*11 of the one means the unconditional 
surrender of .the  other.   All  communi- 
catio»s  between the   fortresses* of Vass 
Erzorotun, Arzetonm and Batoum is*sti!l 
broken off. An imperial proclamation has 
been issued in which all subjects are no- 
tified that they are liable to be called on 
at once to  perform   military  duty.   The 
chief of artillery  has proceeded  to  tne 
mouth of the Bosphorus  and notified all1 

military and naval commanders that the 
entrance to the Black Sea would bo im- 
mediately filled with torpedoes. 

MK. HATES' VISIT To NEW ENGLAND. 

Washington, June 13 — Celonel W   V 
Ilutchins and Colonel G. H. Campbell of 
Governor Rice'svrtaff arrived  berg-this 

I mormng, and are at  Hie  Rlggs  House 
1 hey called upon the President and Mrs. 
Hayes this forenoon, and were very plea- 
santly received.   Both the President and 
Mrs. Hayes accepted the tender  of hos- 
pitalities of the state during their stay iu 
Boston.   They will leave on Monday, the 
25th, and will reach Boston on the  mor- 
ning of the 26th.   Messrs.   Hutchlns and 
Campbell also called on Mr. Evarts and 
Mr. Devens, both of whom agreed to, ac- 
company the President on his visit. Sohdrz, 
McCrary and Teompson are out of town. 

LONDON, Juno 14.—(Morning )—A dis" 
natch from Vienna says that the Turks 
have succeeded in relieving Nicsic 

A telegram from Siflis states that the 
Bussian siege of Botoum is steadily advan- 
cing and that the Turks are greauYmwant 
of reinforcements. The capitulation of the 
city is expected to occur within a few 
days. 

4*r- 

NEW ADVERTIgRMEj 

SPBNClR 

Real Esta 
AGENCY! 

Ha?iax eotaWlauad an fcgeney for the 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IN SPENCER AND ADJOINING TOWNS, 

Wo will give personal attention to 
the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 
LOTS. 

C3- Parties having IteAl Estate 
for Sale, or parties in want of Real 
Estate, will find it to thfir advan- 
tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

 ^w ADVERTISEMENTS- 

COB   MAIN & MECHANIC STREETS, 

WORCESTER,    -     -   MASS- 

Are retailing an   ' 

ALL-WOOL 3LACZ CASHMERE. 

46 INCHES WIDE, GOOD WEIGHT 
AND MOST  DKSIBABLS BLACK, 

At 75 Cents per Yard! 
This   Mime  quality of Onhmere ratait* 

everywhere for jl.OQonteide of TaiBosiw 
WOW. 

48-1NCUIH W1D1 

Black  Cashmere, 
PINB  TWILL, HEAVY   WEIGHT, 
FORMERLY RETAILKD AT »1.2S, 

Maw 90 fonts per Yd. 
These two lines are a bargain, and can- 

not be duplicated at price. Hivntj lady ia 
the couaty should see thoae inimeaig vali»» 
in Cashmeres. 

NEW ADV£ 

to labor and save money.   It is an easier 
Way of saving money then any other, and 
its methods are within the means of ererj 
one.   A shareholder, ir lie does not like 
the system, or if lio wants to remove from 
the district, can draw out Jiis savings by 
giving thirty days' notice, and the remain-' 
ing members can till up the vacancy t>y. 
•elling the  same' amount of shares  to 
some one else.   In short, this Fund and 
Loan Association Act is destined to work 
» great change in the morale of the indus- 
trial classes.   Such incentives contribute 
to tiie temperance and thrift of any coar 
munity more thun they receive credit for. 
Where fifty or a hundred people-join in I 
and contribute a dollar a week, it does not 
take long to raise money enough so as to 
be able t» lend one of their number $l,sno 
to build a house with.   This is the secret 
of the whole thing: "Let us^help one an 
other." 
 ■ »•►. .   i..;—+—      ' 

lNTEMPKRANCK. 

From the pages of the Oldham (Englijh) 
Chronicle, we cull the following disgrace- 
ful but impressive temperance lesson. It is 
strange that such things should be allowed 
in a civilized community: 

"On Saturday afternoon a scene of a 
most disgraceful nature was witnessed in 
the neigboorhood of Greenacres road.   A 
young man, whose name has not trans- 
pired,  was taken ill of smallpox a short 
lime since, and succumbed to the disease 
on Friday.   On Saturday the stepfather ol 
the deceased, whilst in a state of half in- 
toxication, and without making any efforts 
to obtain the services of a hearse to convey 
the remains to their last resting-place, pro- 
cured a wbeelbarrow.and placing the coffin 
containing the corpse upon this he pro- 
ceeded to wheel it to the Greenac-es cem- 
etery.   Before approaching his journey's 
end, h^wevpr. either the load became too 
heavy, or the potations he had imbibed 
became too overpowering to enable him 
to perform his disgusting task, and the 
consequence was   that the wheelbarrow 
was upset and its contents sent rolling into 
the street,   The man obtained assistance, 
and the coffin was again placed upon its 
novel conveyance,  and  was thus   taken 
almost to the gates of the cemetery, where 
they were intercepted by the registrar of 

• the cemetery, who ordered a bearer to "be 
procured.   This being done, and the coffin 
being placed upon it, it was conveyed to 
the grave in the usual manner." 

Such scenes as this would not be toler 
ated for one minute in this country.   But 
we almost believe th; t England has more 

■ meed of missionaries than any other heathen 
country we have read of of late. 

—r- •♦»- ___ 
THE VA M HE. 

The definite situations of the  several 
Russian corps is now  completed, though 
profound silence is observed as to the point 
of attack and  crossing the Danube.   Ac- 
cording to the  most recent advices,  the 
Busjian   troops in   Ron mania  occupy the 
following positions:—The 7th corps holds 
tile Danube from Ismail downward to the 
Sulina,mouth; the 11th corps is stationed 
near Iteni, Galatz, Ibraila,  and  opposite 
Hirsova; the 8th corps is at Giurgevo, Ol- 
teaiiza, and   opposite   Silistria; the 9th 
Corps is at  Statins, on the   river Alutn, 
and at Turn Magurelli.    It  is  reported' 

At Pabellon do Bic* and Cbauuva, some 
sixty workmen were buried under the fal- 
len masses of gnono. The loosses are prob- 
ably greater than those of 1868, and the ef- 
fects apron Peruvian aftUirs most be par- 
ticularly disastrous. 

DECOIUTI NO      <( >S FED El! A TE 
*(     UltAVEN.     , 

f WASHINGTOX JUNE 12.—The confede- 
rate graves at Charlestown, West Virginia, 
were decorated yesterday.   A  report  of 
the proceedings says: "Tb<3 address was 
by General James H. Williams of  Win- 
chester, and both in ihbstance and form 
was thoroughly appropriate and an admi- 
ral success.   He said there was, after all, 
Bo absolute test of right either for the in- 
dividual or the nation."   The  most  rea- 
sonable purpose carried  forward   by  the 
highest effert and sacrifice to which human 
nature can rise is sometimes in the very 
moment almost of reahzatieu  met   with 
the stern  unbended   decree, "Not to be." 
This tribute to thev unknown   dead  was 
just and eloquent.    The services of the 
evening were closed with prayer by Rer. 
S. G. Furgson of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. South, who during the  late   war 
was one of Mosby's bold riders. 

TOKPEDOKS IX THE DANUBE. 

NEW YORK, JUNE 12.~A Vienna corre- 
spondent announces that, on Friday last, 
divers on the Turkish ships succeeded in 
picking up torpedoes placed by the Rus- 
sians in the Matchin channel and at Lorn 
Palauka, below Widdin. The Danube 
has been so thickly set with torpodoes by 
the Russians as to neutralize to a great 
extent the presence ot the Turkish ircn 
clads. 

GREAT   BRITAIN. 

GEN GKAVJ'S GOINGS AND COMINGS. 

Ex-President Grant, with the prince and 
princess of Wales, occupied the royal 
stand at the Ascot races. Gen Grant evin- 
ced particular pleasure on receiving the 
invitation of the lord provost of Edinburgh 
to visit that city. He intends to make a 
long stay in Scotland, after his return 
from the continent. Edinburgh, and prob- 
ably Glasgow, will present him the free- 
dom of the cily. A project is on for a de- 
monstration of working-men in London 
in honor of Gen Grant. It is very doubt- 
ful whether Grant will find time to go to 
Oxford to receive the degree of doctor of 
civil laws recently tenderedhim. 

The House of Common rejected a motion 
for the abolition of capital punishment. 155 
to 50. 

FRANCE. 

The London Post hears from excellent 
authority that President MoMahon lias 
decided on immediate dissolution of the 
Chambers. 

SPOXTItfG  MAT.TEBS. 

BIRTH. 
Leicester, June 14th, a son to George O. 

and Mary A. Wihon. 

MARRIED. 
In West Warren. June I9th, by Rer: J. 

S.   Barrows   of  Brookfield,   D.   Waldo 
Cheever and Clarissa Prie»tl*y, both of 
West Warren. 

In West Brookfield, Juno 7. by Rev. 
Edwin S. G6uld, Henry E. Magee to Mary 
L. Bowen, bath of West Brookfield. i 

In Charlton city. May 24, by Eev. F. T. 
George, Frederic S. Taylor, of Rockville 
Centre, L. Island, to Edhli A., daughter 
of Edward Akers, Esq., of Charlton city. 

In Memphis, Tenn., May 20. Col..W», 
Drake of Eureka. Ark., formerly ofSpojjj 
cer, to Mrs. Mary E. Keunyon of Memphis'." 

Watch Hi 1M space for 

the latest Bargains 

iw Real JKstate. * 

DENHOLM & MCKAY 
Have just secured one ense of 

Black Silks, 
40 Pieces fa AH. 

DEATHS.  .   %, 
In Paxtoo, June 9, Emma E., daughter 

of N & fl. Clark, aged 18 yrs. 8 mos. 
In West Warrou, June 8, Wm. Bemis, 

aged 28 yrs. 

In Clinton, June 1. Kate, wife of David 
Sullivan, aged 25 yrs, 8 mos. 

In Leoniinster, June 3, Luke Joslin, 
aged 73 yrs. 1 mo. 3 days. 

In Oakdale, May 31, of consumption, | 
Nellie, wife of the late  Nelson  Smith, 
i%ed 23 yrs. 

In Luncas'er, May 31, Mrs. Susan H. 
Taylor, aged 32 yrs. 2 m«  19 days. 

In Brookfield, June bih, Wanvii Collier 
aged 70 yrs. 

In Webster, Ju»s 0, Alice Mabel, daugh- 
ter of John P. tfnd Jane Knofrlton. aged 
3 yrs. 11 mos. 17 d«ys. 

in Ashland, June 11, Albeit Clapp, aged 
60 yrs. 5 mos. 

(53* Property managed, rents 
collected, and other business at- 
tended to promptly. 

OFFICE: Union Block, Spencer. 
A. W. CURTIS.,    JAS. KTCKPP. 

BeceiYBu is feet 

ANOTHER CHANCE WILL BE GIVEN 
the Afflicted to consult 

DR. J. C. CHESLEY, 
this well known Naturalut and Eclectic Physician 
of Chelsea, Ma*s., formerly of Boglon. whose re- 
markable cures of the most stubborn diseases of 
long standiu* have brought health sad hsppiness 
to so many disconsolate sufferers, «i:i .jbake hi* 
rouad of visits as follows: 

At Massaa.it Hotel. Spencer, June 15, la, 17*. 18, 
and |9. 

Summer Street House, Natick, Mass , June 21, 
22 and 23. 

Thayer's Hotel, Westboro Mass., June 2r,8»,a!l 
and ill. 

Warren Hotel. Warren, Haas., July 10,11 and 12 
lir. Cbesley will bo at his general onto* and 

residence, No. SSI Broadway Chelsea, a usrt of 
every week, on finch days as not advertised at 
other places, where all letters should be addressed, 
which will be answored promptly. A U medicines 
ordered will bo carefully pacaed and sent to all 

Th   - 

IN 

DRY GOODS 
WB OFJfEft 

25 Pieces Standard Prints, at 5c. per yard. 

50   " " " ,       6c. per yard. 

FINE ASSORTMENT OF 

DRESS CAMBRICS. 
Another lot of those Fine Black 

Cashmeres, at $1, of which we 
have had a largo sale. Other 
grades 50, 75 and 90 cents. 

These Silks were bought at auc- 
tioa in New York Gity, for Ctwh. 
They are of the best make—such 
a* Guinet, Bellon and Savoie A Co. 
Some of these goods are hand- 
spun, and will be sold al prices 
20 per cent, less than the prices 
which ruled last Fall. 

i 

PRICES On $L&CK?£IU£S: 

$6 tsts., $1.00, 1.18* 1-37, 1.50, 
1.75,1.87 and 3.00 per yard. 

Do not fell to IN tbi» line ot Black Silks. 
Thty ata of excellent value; 

_QIVEME A"5ufl 

J[^£W>»OTIIAKBI5J^ 

NOT CONSlSTENTlr^TUIHrri 

AS TUJ2V ARE 8UR¥WBEIN(J«« 

HARM THAN GOOD. 

A SPLENDID LINE OF 

x of* II iX <3 U Juj o. 

IN 

.'he complimentary letters 
and teatimonials that have been sent to the Great 

The Jnne meeting at NarragansettFark 
opened Wednesday, with all attendance 
*faljout M0. The first race, 3-minute 
k orses was won by Volunteer Maid, Pa 
manda second,' Lady Baich third: b«st 
time, 9:37 1-3. Fannie MiHer won the 
2:40 race in throe straight heats Pile Cut- 
ter second. Flora Bret third, best time, 
3:34t 

parts of the country 
and teatimonials tha. .,„,„ „0™_ 
Benefactor would till a volume. Despair not ye 
afliietcd ones, hut wait his coming with patience, 
a nd ■;« and reap the benefits which ha so surely 
•fiords. Look out for hi* large handbills, with 
testimonials, at every p ace he- travels. Consul- 
tation free; visits and ineotcine reasonable. 

Come all win suffer, sick ar lame. 
From eveiy clime, of any name. 
To Dr. C'HBSLKT quiohly so, 
And hod relief from pain ana woe. 

He fears no rival, trreeds Be sain, 
Relieves the body ftrorn all pain: 
For lave of good from ivarioe tree, 
Be wise In time and list to me. 

Z eeuld not mention half the eases 
That be haa cured In different place?: 
Gut cordially invite you all 
Who wish to tee their name*, to call. 

Long years of eeusrant practice tell 
'the secret of Ms weadreua skill. 
Jits motto, "Right .md Truth combined, 
With Chariti for all mankind." 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
WE OFFBR, Ltdies' Newport Butt»n 

Shoes at $1.25, 1.50, 1.75, and as an extra 
bargain a Fine FRKNCII KID at 82.00 per 
pair. 

MEN'S SHOES, a Urge assortment in all 
Sty lee, 

DENHOLM £ MCKAY 
have now in stook 

5000 YARDS 

ALL-WOOL 
SERGE 

DRES8 GOODS, 
in desirable shades— 

SEAL BROWNS, 
PLUMS, AND 

BOTTLE GREENS, 

which they now offer at 

_ 25 Cents per Yard. 
$$* This dress fabric has nerer 

been retailed for less thau 
50 Cents before this offer- 
ing. 

All are invited to examine tlie*e Goad* 
whether intending to purthaee or not, 

IN MESS (UN 
Can ihow B good IiM of 

Black Cashmeres & Alpj 

DRESS LINENS, 

DRESS CAMBRIC 

and all atyltg of 

PRINTS, 

COTTONS, 

DENIMS, 

TICKS, 

Reduced in Pric 

r        GREAT BARGALNS IN 

Ladies' & Gent's Hosis: 
KID GLOVJsS, 

CORSETS, 

GROS GRAIN RIBBONS) \ 
Abo, a Larg» Awo:tui»»t«( 

In nil ti:e (! a' ')■:#' 

Kail net to test hit wondrous power; 
Do not delay a single hour; 
Knt call at once—the truth he'll tell, 
What Joy supreme* for, lot you're well. 

Beware of quaoks, to penury wed— 
loo eft poor mortals have seen led 
Take their nostrums; tad to state, 
teund thetrmistake, alas! toe late, 

J. C. CHESLKV, MT. D, 

500 Summer Hats 
From 15 cents upwards 

MEN'S FLANNEL SUITS,   .. 

THIN COAT.', DUSTEBS, &c. 

We guarantee to gire a* moeb, if not 
more, value for the m jnej than any' other 
store in this Yicinity, and the largest stock 
to select from.   Examine and be convinced, 

COMfflS & AMES. 

TUtJ^t L\   ,n.\T OF 

Straw Matting 
OR 

OH Cloths! 
Will dj well to examine the line rfl 

Goods just received. ^ 

OUTE  PRIGS. 

TERMS, CASH! 

jJeiolm & McKay, 
401 A 403 Mala St. 

WORCESTER,      -      .    MASS. 

The  Large   Trade I have slmrs aat 

Boots, Shoes & Slip 

Shows where the Best B*r{ssiu» ***' 
found,   allowing   the People W » 
judges.     My stook eonteins BO W 
Goods,  bot  ererytbing that »» * 
and is as  Fine   an   Assortaxat of 

Goods as can be fouod in ■ .W 
size.   They are all marked at »«• 
iform profh, with one set of pri« 

E. HARRIS HOW 
SPENCER,   - 

■ Spring Dress Goods! 

UJJINCMACINNES, 

SDCCB»OB io 

flLlAMFlNXAY&Co., 

s,Urp«PenlD«5of I 

J^GN AND AMERICAN 

lesscooDS, 
r7^h7<n^rSncy~W<*Tes 

1    sdxjts in Matelasse,   Ara- 

KEEP COOL. 
THE WOltl 

Thin Coats, Dusters, White 
Vests & Summer Hats, 

-AT-. 

PACKARD'S. 

ArronM >ud DavinsaSa 

irLBroro AMOinwimr or 

8GES, 

NEW CHEVIOT SUITS, 3LITE FLANNEL 
AND YACHT SUITS. ALSO, A LINE OP 
BLACK WORSTED COATS AND VESTS; THE 
NOBBIEST THING OUT; JUST IN AT 

'RONIZE  HOME 
1 i* .- -^j 

\$&- FURN ITURE 
n 

PACKARD'S, 
WHITE SHIRTS 25 PER CENT. UNDER REG- 

ULAR PRICES. ALSO, FANCY SHIRTS 
FROM 30 CENTS UP. 

NEW YOEI 

MILLI^iSRY 1 

Summer Styles. 
All Oarsfully Selected and TrimnuMt in a tasteful 
an* becoming manner. Particular atteatiea 
nsssfte 

Elderly Ladies' Bonnets. 

All Work warranted Satisfactory. 

HATS! 
ALPACAS, 

SIRGES, 

MOHAIRS aNB 

FANCY FABRICS, 

[IitrMrdloary Lovr Prieeal 

y attcntioB isisked to the celebrated 

ick Cashmeres 
,«,,75, 87| Ot* &$1.00. 

C- HACINNES, 
OMCEBLT COPARTNER) 

.FINLAY&Co, 
|2 Main Street, 
pSITE OLD SOUTH CnUROH) 

WORCESTER. 

NEW STYLES THIS WEEK! 
THE FRENCH PALM, BLACK 

AND BROWN DUNLAP, STANDARD, PROS- 
PECT, YACHT, BESIDES CHEAPER KINDS 
DOWN TO PALM LEAF. ALSO, BOYS' 
STRAW HATS FROM CHEAPEST TO THE 
FINE GRADES. NEW STYLES FUR HATS- 
A FINE LIGHT FUR WITH BROAD BAND— 
VE*Y CHOICE. 

ft^-A SPLENDID LINE OF PLAIN AND 
FANCY HOSIERY. ALSO, HANDKERCHIEFS 
NECK TIES AND SCARFS, LINEN AND PA- 
PER COLLARS, AT 

—ALSO— 

LAMBS' FUKNISHIHtt GOODS, 
DRKBS OAFS, 

'   INFANTS' WARDROBES, 
X       BOTTONS, FRINOM, 

LACES, HAMBURGH, 
WORSTKDS, CORalTS, 

aLovxs, 
HAIB  BEUSHKS. 

4 
o 
z 

o 
>- 

EVESi THING 

IN THIS LIME 
OF LATEST tTTIES 

AMD AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

ZROXPT ATTESTUMI 
TO BUSINESS 

SQUARE DEALIW 
OURHOTTO! 

•4 
O 

z 
o 

A. J. WARD, 
Post Offlc« Blook,   - .   -  Spenoer. 

RAWSON BROS. & CO. 

COMJHiSSlOBf MERCHAMTS, 
WHOLESALE AND  RSTAIL 

PACKARD'S. 

"km, Down, 
I THE PRICES! 

fcj- REMEMBER WE BUY AND SELL FOR 
CASH DOWN, AND FOR TWO STORES.WHICH 
ENABLES US TO COMPETE WITH LOWEST 
CITY PRICES, EXAMINE AND BE CON- 
VINCED. ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS 
REPRESENTED. 

PACKARD'S 

(JAW filsflflMli SflM 
ST^jrcEX, MAS*: 

to 20 per  cent. 
eduction on eve- 

Article in this 
1st at the 

pn Shoe Store, 

HL0NT ST., 

**' for easterly winas and 

I of money, and to keep the 
• rolling, for we are bound tg 

[•»•"»• of tlie track so long as 

„'*ndL°w Prices will do it 
1«». until further noUoo- 

te^U"»"«U°«tLe0.'°
t   «• 

r.^M Bi'ik. Beet., l" 

|',utNeTportS1'«». Frcndh 
|*-lll).'7to'l0,     J 

E10* t,1,8l»'»I Heel Batten 
1«« BBtton H^o ^ " 

8 U«l,er      ,! 

JBQUO 

Hte2 
11 tot 
Utei 
ll to« 

40 

«0 

«* 
6." 

$1 1)0 
I on 

i so 

w 
I   13 
t n 

H. W. DENNY & CO., 
555  AND  OVER  553-555^557-559-661   AND  563  MAIN  STREET, 

WORCESTER, 

JIANUFACTUE'ERS AND DEALERS IN 

frU RMITURE, 
BEDDING, CROCKERY* AND  KITCIIENWARE. 

to'ofier S,e,*re<l'" tha Sprin" Trlld• wi"1 * New »nd F",b 8tock of °»wl8. whioh wa are enabled 

Greatly Reduced  Prices. 
We make k Specialty of furnishing; ' 

COMPIelaT£ OUTFITS for Housekeeping. 
We call particular attention to the Great Bargains we odor in a 

Full Black Walnut Dress Case, Marble top Chamber Suite, at &7» OO 
the best etulte for the Money we hare ever offered.   Also a       -""■""" »um,, HI $/O.UU, 

Set at $90.00, Worth $120.00. 
We also keep la Stock        — v 

Ash and Chestnut Suites, 
and the best Selection of PINE SUITE*, to.be found in the City, from *13 to («. 

In ear Upholstering  Department  will be found 
f"rlop ■*«.«*»■.,   Tirana.   t*4,0   to  $2BO. 
XlOUUCOal, in all trades, frem S4.SO   to   »SO 

EASY CHAIRS, to.  All made in eur own Workshops, by Firet-cliiss Workmon." 

In our a&m.ttr<ommX>+ eaaurtmezxt will be found all grades of our own make. 
THE   BEST  40-LBS.  HAIR   MAXTRBSS   FOB  $24.00 

and grades as lew ae #10.00,   Also ail gradss of HUSK and EXCELSIOR. 

offered CAIH'O^^^^ 

H. W. DENWY A CO. 

279 Main Street, 
BAT STATS FOUBB BLOOK, 

WORCESTER, . . .      MASS 

Must be Sold! 
■BETWEEN THIS TIME 

1 AND 

Few.h Day of July West, 
Oia ENTIRE' STOCK  Of 

T. YOUNG- A 
Praetical Cabinet If akers&Dealcrs 

SPENCER.      -     -      -      -      - MASS- 

k FEW OF Oil BIRgeAIHS I 

Hen's Low, Buckle and Strap Shoes, 
1.25, 1.60,1.75, 2,2.50, 3, 3.50, 4, *.50, 475, 5. and 6.50. 

Men's Congress Boots, 
tl.50, 2, 2.50, 3, 3.50, 4, 4.25, 4.50, 5, 5.50, and 7.60 

in Mt ami MBt^-m*** IS..<I««» ««,«««, -$mjtmjft^^^_ $7M 

A Fine Calf Waukenphast at $350. 
T    A 1\Tflfll    KW Fexeal Boala SI .«S. 1.50, l.TS. 9, 2.7S LADIES ' «.V«K Cor. Kid Button But., i3. 4. 

Franeh Kid Butien Beol., *S.BO, *, 4.60, S, 8.30. 

Zaa) 
2 90 

I 015 
1 00 
2 00 

Son 
CO   1 7J 

^**portSbo«s,'a7-S 

;?!ei»^ above list Le 

r"> Rire ,i J prePar- 

^   %«' Congress Boots 

Wbla „»•      une8t"M»ke8at 
^" Prices.   War],!„ 

Hut,,   "°«inpnen 

'Shoes!! b*tw«>.W.tt 

[*■ BROVVN. 

REMOVAL! 
T,X™a^e removed <» ouv NEW STOKE, and are now located ALL 
RIGHT FOE BUSINESS. Our Stock all New. Our Assortment 
more complete than ever.    We now ufl'er you the bes't line of 

Millinery Qoods. 
In all Styles and Qualities, 

And at LOWER* PRICES  than you have ever seen before.     Of 
Trimmed and (Jutrimmed 

BONNETS AND   HATS! 
We have a splendid assortment, and can suit the  tastes of all.     Th» 

* Department of 

We bate much enlarged, and can now show jou English and Aateriean Orapes al price. 
Hurt cannot be undersold. We cordially invite our old customers to visit us ha out new 
quartera, and beg to assure them that the reputttion so honestly earned by us durine- 
(h, past tight jears for LOW PEIOES AND FAIR DEALING will be follj maintain*! 
in our new ttor*. We inrit* ALL. whether f ley have traded with u* belore or tut t 
call, and we premise tbem entire tatisiaction. ' 

MRS.   T.   J.   O'BRIEN, 
624 Main Street, corner Chatham Street, Worcester, Mms*. 

*"S19N   OP  TUB  BIO  HAT..** % 

SUMMER 
GOODS, 

TO MARS  ROOM FOB'Ol'R 

FaU&FMfirCWDg. 
WHICH IS NOW BEioa MANUFACTCRED. 

STRIPED, ALPACA, LINEN MO- 
HAIK SACKS. 

LINEN ULSTERS.   • 

LINEN, MOHAIR AND ALPACA 
DUSTERS. 

WHITE DUCK, WHITE MAR- 
SEILLES, BROWN LINEN AND 
STRIPED VESTS. 

A LARGE VARIETY OF BLUE 
YACHT CLOTH SUITS. 

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S' SUITS, 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Pricesto suitthe Times 
ALSO THE BEST ASSORTMENT 

OF BUSINESS SUITS TO BE 
FOUND IN THE CITY. 

Did you say that yon wanted PANTS? 
This is the place to buy them, if you want 
good ones at a small price. FURNISHING 
GOODS? Kow you are talking! We 
always keep the goods that suit the boys. 

We are bound te suit everybody. Come 
andletustej. 

Kflowlton & Carey, 
16, FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -       -      -   MASS. 

Farmers,   Attention I 
PARIS CREEN, 

^?4rtn''*ttil'"'r0T"1 P",p"*4toM *» BsUr. 

POTATO BEETLE 
»«Ht ether Instate. For tale la any qnMtlty »» 

JKKOME MARBLE * Oft.. 
44< Mala St., Worcester. Han 

Ladies' and Misses' Newport Button and Ties, and Children's Shoes 
of all kinds in great variety at correspondingly low prices. Call and 
compare our Prices with the Lowest in town. 

H. J. NICHOLS & COMPANY, 
415   Main St., Worcester.   415 

MEN'S   ALL    WOOL    StllT$, 
For S6, 87, $8. SIO, 812. 

nnifSSniS686 ^ and Prices' and you  wiI1 ^ convinced that 
OUR PRICES are from 5 to 25 per cent. Lower than anv other house. 

PANTALOONS  A   SPECIALTY ! 
Over 2500 Pairs Now on  our   Counters. 

Prices:   50c, 75c, $1-00.1.25,1.50, 2-00, 2.50, 3.00, 4.00, 5,00. 
We  close   out  large   lines in Job Lots, and are now selling ITMMW 

styles for LESS THAN THE CLOTH WOULD COST ^        7 

BOYS'  CLOTHING ! 
Parents are cordially mvited to visit our New Department for the 

Boys and inspect the Goods we offer. It is the finest display beyond 
question in the city. l   J      JBUU 

People who have clothing to buy should remember that our System 
of Business Protects all customers and Commends itself to  everv in 
tclhgent person in the community.     We never allow Deception  Mis" 
representation, or any of those Tricks of Trade which are  resorted to 
by unscrupulous dealers to deceive the people and get their money 

It is our aim that our customers shall get exactl/what they pay for 
Wo are confident that we offer our patrons more for their money than 
&-$££    ^W«^d ^0 money if goods  paSS^ 

ID. JHI. ZE-^MIES & OO , 
ONE PRICE C. O. D. CLOTHD3BS, 

Corner Main and ^ont^ts^ ■   Worcester, 

And Window Shades. 
iy PRICES T» SUIT THE TIMES, ^j 

gfcTr    -"    :    :    :SAB3r* -.—. 

PIBFOBATEB SHELF PAPEB 1VH01ESALK AHD BETAU. 

G-. W. SHII.LABER A CO. 
54 Front Strett, Worcastcr, Mass. 

Tto sure will be Open Evening* anUl *, B^urd^ 9 •>d#ek 

Wf haye j utt received a nnmber ef New 
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MISCELLAJSfY. 

EPITAPHS. 

Near San Diego, California, a tomb- 
stone inseription thus reads': 

"This yere is sakriJ to the memory 
of William Henry Skaraken, who cairn 
to big detu by bein shot by Colt's re* 
▼olver—one of the old kind, brass 
mounted, and ot sutch is the kingdom 
•f heaven." 

A stone cutter once received, from a 
German, the following epitaph, to be 
engraved on the tombstone of bis de# 
ceased wife: 

"My vife Susan ,is dead; if she'd 
had lif till next Friday, she'd been 
dead shust two weeks. As a tree falls 
so she must stand. All things is im- 
possible mit God." 

From st tombstone, in Cornwall, 

England; 
Father and mother and I 

Lie buried hern asunder; 
Father and mother lie buried here, 

And I lie buried off yonder. 

A tombstone at Saratoga bears the 
following: 

"Emma, dau'r of Abraham and Ma- 
tilda C——, and wife of  Theodore 
S , died Aug. 10,1868, M. 26yrs, 
leaves five children — married too 
young against her father's will. Single 
women take warning." 

ID the churchyard, at Childwald, 
England, is this stanza: 

Here lies the body of John Smith, 
Buried in the cloisters; 

If be don't jump at the last trump, 
Call 'lOysters!" 

Another in the same cemetery reads: 
Here lies the remains of Thomas Woodhen, 
The most amiable of husbands and excel- 

lent of men. 
N. B.—His real name was Woodcock, but 
would not come in rhyme. His widow  

On a tombstone in South Carolina : 
Here lies the body of Robert Gordin, 
Mouth almighty and teeth accordin';' 
Stranger, tread lightly over this wonder, 
If he opens bis mouth you're gone 

thunder." 
by 

HIKING   HOUSES    IN    III'ASIA. 

Leaving the inn , I hailed a passing 

sleigh, the'driver appearing .to. me to 
bave a more intelligent expression than 
his fellows. Getting into the vehicle, I 
inquired if he knew any one who had 

- horses for hire. 
"Yes," was the answer. One of bis 

relatives had some; but the house to 
which I was driven was shut up, and 
no one was at home. I began to de- 
spair and fear that I should have much 
difficulty in obtaining a horse. 

I determined to try what gold, or 
rather silver would do, and said to the 
driver: "if yon will take, me to anyone 
who has horses for hire, I will give 

you a rouble for yourself." 
"A whole rouble!" cried the man, 

with a broad grin of delight, and 
jumping off bis seat he ran to a little 
knot of Tartars, one of whom was bar- 
gaining with the others for a basket of 

frozen fish, and began to ply them 
with questions. In a minute he re- 
turned. "Let ns go," he said; and 
with a "burr" (the sound which is 
used by Russians to urge on thoir 
horses) and a loud crack with his lash, 
he drove rapidly in another direction. 

I had arrived at the outshirts of the 
town, and he stopped before a dirty- 

looking wooden cottage, 
A tall man dressedjn a long coat 

reaching to bis heels, bright yellow 
trousers, which were stuffed into a pair 
of red leather boots, while an enormous 
black sheep-skin cap covered bis head, 
came out and asked my business. 1 
said that 1 wanted three horses to go 
to the next stage, and asked him what 
he would drive me (here for, the regu- 
lar postal tariff being about two 

roubles. 
" One. of noble birth,'' replied the 

fellow, -'the roads are bad, but my 
horses will gallop the whole way. 
They are excellent horses; all the 
people in the town look at them and 
envy me. They say how fat they are ! 
Look bow round! The Governor has 
not got any horses like mine in bis 
stable. I spoil them ; I cherish them; 
and they gallop like the wind. The 
people look, wonder and admire. Come 
and see the^dear little animals." 

" I have no doubt about it. They 
are excellent horses," I replied ; " but 
what will you take me for?" 

"Let us say four roubles, your ex- 
cellency, and give me one on account. 
One little whole silver rouble; for the 
sake of God, let me put it in ray pock- 

et and we will bless yon." 
**AJ1 right," was my answer. «'Send 

the  horses to   the   Tzarkoe Sete Inn 
immediately." 

Presemly the fellow rushed into my 
room, and, bowing to the ground, took 
off his cap wicb a grandiose air, then, 
drawing out the money I had given 
him from some hidden recess in the 
neighborhood of bis skin, he thrust it 
into my hand, and exclaimed : "Little 
father, my uncle owns one of the 
horses: he is very angry. He says 
that he was not consulted in the mat- 
ter, and that he loves the animal like a 

brother. My uncle will not let his 
torse leave the stable for less than five 
roublep. What is to be done ? 1 told 
him that I had agreed to take you. and 
even showed him the money ; but he 

is hard-hearted and stern." 
" Very well," I said, "bring round 

your horses." 
In a few minutes the fellow returned 

and exclaimed : "One of noble birth, 

I am-ashamed," 
"Quite right," I said, "you have 

every reason to be so. But go on ; is 
your uncle's horse dead V 

" No, one of noble birth, not so bad 
as that; but my-brother is vexed. He 
has a share in one of the animals ; he 
will'not let me drive him to the next 
station for less than six roubles," and 
the man, putting on an expression in 
which cunning, avarice and pretended 
sorrow were blended, rubbed his fore- 
head, and added: "What shall wo 

do?" 
"I said, "You have a grandmother ?" 
"Yes," he replied, much surprised. 

"How did you know that ?   I have—a 
very old grandmother." 

" Well," I continued ; " go and tell 
her that, fearing lest she should be an- 
noyed if any accident, were to happen 
during our journey—for you know mis- 
fortunes occur sometimes—God sends 
them," I added piously. "Yes, He 
does," interrupted the man ; " we are 
simple* people, your excellency." "And 
not wishing to hurt the old lady's feel- 
ings, should the fore leg of your uncle's 
torse or-the tind-ieg of your brgtheij 
suffer on the road, I have changed my 
mind, and shall not go wit* you to- 
day, but fake post horses to-morrow." 

The man now became alarmed,tbink- 
ing that he was about to lose hiis fare. 
He rubbed his hands violently, and 
then exclaimed, "I will take your ex- 

cellency for five roubles." 
"But your brother?" 
"Never mind—he is an animal—let 

us go." 
"No," I answered, " I shall wait. 

The post horses are beautiful horses. 
I am told that they gallop like the wind: 
all the people in the town look at them, 
and the Inspector loves them." 

"Let us say four roubles, your ex- 

cellency.', 
"But your uncle might beat yon. I 

should not like you to be hurt." 
"No," was the answer; "we will 

go;" and the knotty point being thus 
thus settled, we drove off,, much to the 
dissatisfaction of my, little servant. 

Nazar, a blue-eyed siren in Orsk hav- 
ing, as the Orientals say, made roast 
meat of his heart.—Captain Barnaby, 

In "A Ride to Khiva." 

■exj 

When Napoleon was at St. Helena, 
he predicted the present war between 
Russia and Turkey" and stated its 
character. "Russia," said he, "will 
have Constantinople and the greater 
put of Turkey or the whole of Greece. 
This I hold as certain as if it had al- 
ready taken place. Turkey must fall, 
the greater part of the population are 
Greeks, and they are Russians, The 
powers that would oppose" he said, 
were England, France, Prussia and 
Austria. Austria could be quieted by 
Servia ; but France, England and 
Prussia combined could not prevent 
the result." He continued: "On be- 
coming mistress of Constantinople, 
Russia gets at the commerce ot the 
Mediterranean, becomes a great naval 
power, and God knows what may hap- 
pen. She will quarrel with England, 
march off to India an army of 70.000 
good soldiei'B, which to Russia is no- 
thing, and 10,000 Cossacks and others, 
and England loses India. Above all 
other powers Russia is most to .be 
feared, especially by England. Her 
soldiers are braver than the Austt'ians, 
and she has the means of raising as 
many as rhe pleases, A hundred years 
hence I shall be applauded for my 
efforts in re-establishing the kingdom 
of Poland; and Europe, especially 
England, will lament that I did not 
succeed." 

LADIES   EXERCISING THE  RIGHT OF 

what makes that sound. These frogi 
are, when sitting, an inch long, and 
vary In color from a light te a very 
dark brown. They are easily caught; 
and by putting them in a wide-mouth- 
ed bottle covered with tbiuilUuslin, and 
placing this under a hat, or iu any 
place away from the  light,  they  will 
continue their peeping for some time. 
 *•♦->  

A SUBTERRANEAN WONDER. 

A SHORT COURTSHIP.—The Kings- 
ton (N. Y.) Courier gives the following 
account of a speedy marriage in Chi- 
chesterville: The bridegroom was A. 

Borthwick, and was fifty-five years 
tld, while the bride, Miss Van Valk- 
enburgh, is fifty-six years of age. Mr. 
Borthwick came from Scoharie county 
on the 26th of April, and was intro- 
duced to Miss Van Valkenburgh by 
the pastor at the church that evening. 
Mr. Borthwick at once made known 
his errand, saying he came from Scho- 
harie by reference from his pastor, ani 
'now I have seen you,' he said, 'I 
am satisfied you will make me a suit- 
able companion. Will you marry me 
to-morrow morning?' 'Isn't that 
most too soon?' 'Now or never,' 
said the wooer. The couple were 
married the next morning and started 
for their new home in Schoharie." 

A short time ago a Jady residing at 
Clifton. England, having an income of 
$25,000 a year, was so struck by the 
devotion of a young crossing-sweeper 
te his mother, that she proposed to' 
him, placed him in the bands of a 
tutor for a couple of mouths, and when 
be bad been intelligently veneered and 
polished, married him at Wells Ca- 
thedral. The experiment was not a 
success, and the lady is now suing for 
a divorce. 

SNFFRAGE.—The most amusing feature 
of this remarkable campaign is the 
part the ladies played in it, who for 
the first time in St. Paul exercised the 
right of suffrage in the election of 
school officers The places where they 
showed their metal to the finest ad- 
vantage, perhaps, was in the second 
precinct of the First Ward, where Mr. 
S. S. Taylor and Dr. M. Hagan were 
struggling for the school inspector- 
ship. Each had enlisted the sympa- 
thies of their lady friends, and the 
way they worked for their respective 
champions foreshadowed fne^"soFt*of 
politicians'' they will make when they 
have the right to vote for all the can- 
didates who" may solicit their favor. 
Che female politicians traveled "rrTSm 
house to house and begged the ladies 
and their servant girls to come to the 
rescue ef Taylor or Hogau, as the case 
might be, and they came to the extent 
of more than two hundred in that little 
preeinct. They trooped forth singly 
and by pairs, trios, dozens and scores, 
and they jostled the male electors 
away from the polling places, and put 
in their little ballots with a coolness 
and bravery that were extremely re- 
freshing to all who observed their 
movements. Some of the servant girls 
swore in their votes with a dualling 
indifference as to whether they or their 
fathers were naturalized or not, that 
produced much mirth among the 
judges and outside* spectators. The 
same interest was manifested by the 
women in the second precinct of the 
Fourth Ward, where they polled about 
a hundred votes. One lady in this 
precinct offered her ballot, and, having 
been rejected, sought out the deputy 
cleikof the District Court, and from 
him received Ler naturalization pa- 
pers, and returning to the precinct, 
she' exhibited them to the judges with 
the remajk: 'Now I guess I.cau vote: 
I've been whitewashed !" . 

DAVENPOBT, Iowa, June 2.—Last 
week while Mr. George Pea-real, of Coe 
Township, Rock Island County, was 
boring for coal on his farm in a ravine, 
the surface of which is ptobably 10 or 12 
feet higher than.Rock River, and when 
down 70 feet they heard a heavy rum- 
bling noise, immediately followed by a 
rush of water from below filling the six- 
inch tube which raised the drilling-ma- 
cbinery, weighing some seven hundred 
pounds, up many teet. On moving the 
drilling aparatus, a volume ot water was 
thrown into the air perhaps 20 feet and 
yet continues to rise seven or eight feet 
when it spreads out into jets like an ar- 
tificial fountain. It is estimated that it 
discharges a barrel of water a minute. 
The water is pure and cold. A stone 
thrown into the tube is immediately 

hurled back into the air as is a rail when 
forced down into it. This subterranean 
lake or river must be some 60 feet be 
low the bed of Rock River. From 
whence it eomes or where it goes, or if 
it is a pent up lake fed.by springs, or an 
underground river is unknown. 

™ 1 •♦. i  

Deadwood is a pretty lively town. 
I judge there are about 5,000 or 7,000 
people here. Boots, shave^cigar, drink, 
&c, are twenty-five cents each. Flour 
Friday was $17.00 per 100 pounds, 
Saturday it advanced to $21, Sunday 
$25, and to-day it sold for $30 per 100 
pounds, or at the rate of $60 per barrel. 
There is very little in town, which is 
tie cause of the rise. Coal oil., when 
they have any, sells for $2.50 to $3.50 
per gallon. Board is cheaper In pro- 
portion, being only fifty cents per meal 

t^~tbeweekratid4jeds"$1.^0"each".^TBe 

streets are always crowded. Lots of 
Chinese here, owing to wasbi ng being 
twenty-five cents a piece. There is a 
saloon in almost every house. Gamb- 
ling goes on publicly. The gulch mines 
are all taken. I think a person could 
invest a few thousand very profitably 
in quartz/mining, as there are some 
very rich lodes here. There are  about 
fifteen quartz mills in the country now. 
 <♦* ——— 

There are people in this world 
who would make just as much stir, and 
do just as much good, and benefit so- 
ciety just as much—and We dor.'t know 
but more---were they killed and stuf- 

fed. 

Central lose. 
Maple Street,   -   -  Spencer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This House having been reatted nnd wfnrnished 

throughout, Is now open for the neconiinsdation of 
Itjasciont and Eafalar Burdens tt  Oieitly Seduced Sites 

Tho Douse is situated in the centre ot the busi- 
ness portion of Spencer and but a few minutes' 
waIk from the Postofficeand Churahes. Convenient 
tor all. 

PATRICK McZENNA, 
• Ttr PROPRIETOR. 

JLorenzo 15cm is. 
IIKAI.EU   IN 

GROCERIES 

PEPPING FROGS.—It is well for all 
people in the country to know the dif- 
ference between "pepping" and "croak- 
ing" frogs. Among the first and most 
noticeable of the spring sounds that 
come to us from the neighborhood of 
the ponds and streams is the voice of 
the peeping frog; and the little crea- 
ture will well repay one's attention. It 
is commonly thought to be the young 
of the bullfrog; but this is not so; it 
seems to be a distinct variety of the 
frog family. He makes himself heard 
in the spring as soon as the ice has 
melted, and is most musical during the 
evening. You'will find him sitting 
among the old brown grasses and leaves 
at the edge of tbe water; and as 
soon as he hears your footfall, down he 
flattens himself, and you would easily 
mistake him for a brown leaf, but 
trusting to your ears and not eyes, you 

soon will see ll.is brown leaf cautious- 
ly rise up', swell its little throat to half 
the size of its body, and give a "peep- 
thrill enoogh to leave no doubt as to 

of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hard ware 

NAILS ULASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  MUl'S, 

Crookery Ware of all Stylef 

MAIN STREET, 

8PENGER - MASS 

J.B.LAWRENCE, 
Kespeetfolly sails the attention of th* Citi- 
zens of North Brookfteld and vieit itv to hi* 
large and elegant assortment of 

FURNITURE! 

355 Main Street, 
WORCESTER, 

MIXTURE 
—AND— 

UPHOLSTERED GOODS 

In hig stock may be found 

Painted  Clumber  Sets, 
FROM $30 TO $i5. 

wbieh for style and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASH   SETS I 
Blaok Walnut Trimmed, 

Roth Wood and Marble Tops, $40 to $150. 
[These sets I have made to my special 

order, and warrant than First-Class 
in tveryjetpect.] 

Blaci Walnnt Burl Panelefl MarMe 

. FROM   *70  TO $275. 

I have a splendid Black Walnut Set, 
which I sell for $70 and 1)80, which for 
style and quality will be found GREAT 
BARGAINS. 

PARLOR SUITES 
in Hair Cloth and Terry. 

$60 to $185. Also Parlor Sets made to 
order in 

Tapestries, Plash and Terry, 

At as low prices, for the quality of work, as 
can be found in any first-class ware-rooms 
in the state. 

M. C. STEELf 
DEAMBUI 

PAINT OILS, yittTsn,^ 
JAPANS, GU^S?*? 
BRUSHES, Ete!) ( ' N 

Eg— *"»«-•«•-ut,,,.^] 

^"OUS VICTORY I Pianos and P^ans.U^^rjijjgrj, 
379 fe^a^      379 

MAIN ST. II W^MAIN ST *£PI 
WORCESTER.  MASS. 

ALL SORTS. 

—OF— 

Carri'ageColor, 
IN NEW YORK, 

l am prepared to sell the .imo 

P°R   CA9H, 

As Cheap as they can he bought aoywW(,   ' 

ON ALL ORDERS^? 

FIVE UOIXARS&CPWABl 

A DISCOUNT 

OF FIVE PER CENT. ALLOW* 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLS AGENTS  FOR THB CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

BARGAINS 
[EYBR OFFERED IN 

CLOTHING, 
AT 

■•fffififtScwI'iSi Machine to. , 

E^t^ShJ^ffli? AWARDS* a°wwowl Ph 
WShmJclif, Ma" V Banning, and   I 
sKiTi? fork.   It does not cost more 
fJr5„Dt.»sn>"Chtokoep them In re- 
PKJ ««n s» SOT ether mac bine n the 
l* In" BMM«« *"»»»•*• TeIa" t0 

Hson tt Son, Spencer. 
FURNITURE, 
EP1TIHO 

Lin»m and 
MATTRA8SES. 

XT Farmer, aHi TtWt  Mng u 

which it.trarrantid S7^>rnt 
ay place. 

iildren's Carriages 
Is mur M» *•* desirable styles. 

HD ATMtOBS TO SWf THE TIMES 
in rrsmes on band and made to order. 
Ait I" "nursel vea.  All goods warranted 

A long experience with onr present economics 
arrangements, enable as to select and furnish In 
strumenis from the varlons manufactories of New 

"~ and price that must 
5T. 

.   Pianos tram  fZaO 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens ean be seen at Room No 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Musio Sohool) 
8TS, Mala St., over Taft, Bliss 4 Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For eonrenienav of those in Spencer and vicinitj 
regarding the through manner in wuicn wa taet 
every instrument Mid our ability to make the vary 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J, W. Temple who 
Is oonvereant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices fco., co. 

PIANOS TUNED   ANI)      REPAIRED 

ImiiM 
IMt«li- 

varrantta 82XIC11Y' Pvstl .FRED BURRILL 
North Brookfleld. 

I miike a specialty of" 

Upholstering ParlorFurniture 
To order, and parties about furnishing their 
parlors will do well to exauii ic my stock 
stock and Prices. ,, ,. 

1   HAVE A  LAUGH ANB SPLIKM9 STOCK Of 

BOOKCASES, 
LIBRARY TABLES, 

SIDEBOARDS, DINING 
TABLES, DINING CHAIBS, 

IN OAK AND WALNUT, HAT- 
TREES, WHATNOTS, COMMON AND 

BED LOUNGES, PIER AND MANTEL 
LOOKING GLASSES.ALSO COMM ON 

GLASSES OP ALL KINDS, HAIR. 
AND COMMON MATTRESStS ' 

I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 
MATTRESSES, AND 

WARRANTTHEM 

MADE  OF   THE BEST HAIR 

AND TICKING. 

COMMON FURNITURE 
OF ALL KINDS 

Parties in want of Rich or Com- 
mon Furniture will find my 
prices as low as can l>» round 
f r the quality of work. 

MILLINERY 
-AT- 

II. C. WHEAT0YN. 
WORCESTER. 

WALDO      WILSOS, 
Dealer is all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, Lracot.it Si»E«T,.8pe,iioar, Mala 

J»- Coal deliwed to any part •!' tl» town at 
reasonable rates. 4S" 

€.B. R.MAZt.ETISrK 
DEALER IN 

Paints. Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

558 Main Street,  -   W«irce»ter. 
Arenta >,, Foaeat Hirer and AOanlia^W^ta 

The very snoceesful business we have had 
through the Spring has enabled as to elose out 
our early Spring Good3, and purchase the present 
week in New Tbrk at Greatly Reduced Prices, a 
stook of 

FRENCH CHIPS, 
AND J.ATE8T NOVELTIES OF THE SBASOK, 
will enable us to offer for the Jane trade a very 
line selection of choice goods at 

Yery Favorable Prices. 

KyOnr facilities for CUSTOM OR- 
I) KKS are •u«h thai ear friends from ad- 
joining towns can leave orders in the 
morning and fake tliora home with them 
in the afternoon.    AL*0, 

A Large Line of Shade Hats, at 
Lowest Prices. 

BAY STATE HOUSE COBNER 

WO nVM » week to Aients-   Outat ItO. 
H 9'7 r. O. VlCKltT, AalBSte, Maine. 

-JMr» 

Satisfaction  Guaranteed! 

ALSO, 

I am prepared to attend to 

CARRIAGE, SIGN AND 

Ornamental Paintii 

1 Intend to hire as flood Workmen as csa I 
in an} or the Shops, 

Attention Given to Ontaii 
 P*hrttnf.1p 

FM. C.WATSON, 
huiMarerand dealer in all kinds oi 

nber aid Wood. 
Tirdisnd Planing mill on 

[ll.CHANlO STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

t Cash.    Settlements Monthly. 

Cnitutly on hand a good stock oi 

lARRIAGES, 
Mini BT     

W&SSEK SARGEANT, 
Of SOUTH   AMBSBUKT. 

K£ItfEAjY 

HORSE |faf* SHOEING 
AND 

€ARRIA«£ WORK, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

Also New and Second hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand aid for tale, and also made 
to order.   I also run n First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
(In Tucker * Weodbury's Stone Shop, oppot   „ 

the Hotel.) 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

Call andgetmy;FigvjreiB5TAM?I!I) ENVELOPES 

FRKD. 0. STEELI 
GODDARD'S BCIUMNjijj 

CHESTNUT STREET,    -   - SPENT! 

"W.   O.   BEMIS 

ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cottage,'] 

J print Stint Stamped Envelopes, th 
QtsUty.attOOO peiS50.»17.M for 580, au 
WpsrlWO. All ether kinds at eorrespond 

riages. Carriages 
OmpectftUly inform the pablla that I 

Htan 

and Second-Hand 

/ WaiOBS 

sPExcxm, MM 

•Kipasai, wliloh 1 am prepared to sell as 
I«/ Him in Worcester County. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONE ET 

|rst-class Work- 
men. 

AT.*D0IIT NOTICE AND AT. 

isonable Prices. 
gilfcrl'Mtf»vor, »nd hoping by striot 

Berth IlrookBeld 

SPRING STYLES 
FOB 1877. 

GiNTLuuir: 

A choice assortment of For- 
eign and Domestic Clothes, select- 
ed with great care, and including 
all the desirable 
aPRIN-Q   STYLES 
In Engliah.Scoi eh, French, Ger- 

man an dA merit-an Fabrics, 
now awaits your attention. 

Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full Hue of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimeres, Diagonals, &c.    Also 

FAIRFIELD'S, 
255 

Main street,   -    Worcester. 
Read the following prices :    . 

One lot of 50 very nice all-wool 
PLAID and MIXED SUITS, cut 
in the latest style, only 

$8 PER SUIT. 
Well worth $12, 

One lot 100 Fine all-wool Suits, 
in a variety of colors, some very 
handsome, 

ONLY $10 PER SUIT, 
Every Suit worth $15. 

One lot of 50 Fine Figured Black 
all Worsted Suits, of the finest fin- 
ish, equal to Custom goods, 

AT $14 PER SUIT. 
These are the best bargains ever offered. 

100 prs Men's Business Pants, at $1.50 
500 pre Men's All wool Pants, 3.00 
200 prs. Men's Custom Made Pants,   5.00 
100 Fine All-wool Coats, 5.00 
200 Fine All-wool Vests, 2 00 
200 Fine Thin Coals, .75 
500 prs. Best Overalls, all aolors, .50 
Boys' School Suits, 5.00 

Fine Spring Overcoats $8.50. 
ALSO, 

One of the Largest Stocks of 

Fine Clothing in the City. 
Ep* These are new goods, cut in the latest style 

and many of them are offara! for less than they 
eost to manfacture. 

Don't fail to look at onr goods and prices before 
purchasing. 

ALBERT FAIRFIELD, 
255 MAIN STREET,     -   WORCESTER. 

l^ILLINERY 
—AND— 

a choice line of Light and Fancy Tl A VPS* TT H AP\T\C* 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection sCafilJN W I    wtU UJJw. 
of Vestings, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsteds 

Gr'ateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years, x 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

Cloths & Trimming. 
and  shall be pleased to show tne 
Goods and give prices to all. 

fflf-i'aint as; In Oil-Laedssspsi. SM •»« 

Mass. 
39-Smk 

cattle. Portraits. Wfe KM. ffkjfl 

flilliaery Store. 
^.LsSNOWLES 

~-AXI>— 

PIIOTOSRAP 

;"Bc«t«ur«tt„v„6 

ORDERS MAYBE LEFlj 

THE SPENCER SU^ pfticn 
"RIETY Q* 

OFFICE. 

House Paiiri 

J. J. LARK11 

BMIOW01' 

OpporiU Oonsryoti'*4 

MAIN STREET, SPINC1*' 

I, Bnpar*d to axe*** »H ** 

dp* 

A. C. WILBER 

iilliry 
:TS> UTS, MATERIALS 

AND 

^ag Articles. 

fc!*EWSTORE! r^S!JfEWPaiEsi 
Ma"n Street, 

I also keep a line of 

Beady-made Clothing 
of my own manufacture ; and not- 
withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell "them at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-made. 

Gents' Furnfcliiiig 
Q-OOIDS. 

I have a Full Lino of Gcuts' 
Furnishing Goods, which 1 shall 
sell as low as the same class of 
goods cau be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MJ&%C2ZA.Ar2 2AIZ03S, 

UNION BLOCK,       -      -    SPENCER. 

TO   MY   FORMER   PATRONS    AND   THE 
PUBLIC GENERALLY : 

I shall keep constantly on hand  the  Latest 
styles in 

M ILLINERY 
AND THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN 

FANCY GOODS. 
L adies in adjoining towns will And it to their 
Interest to call and ezamine'my goods, the quality 
and prieea, before purchasing elsowhere.l 

Semembtr, you get Burgains at 

MRS.R.W. WALKER, 
Mo. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the Right, 
 NORTH BROOKF1ELD, MASS. 

BROWS & W00r», 520 Main tit. T/on 
Cabinet MakeiB', m i"\ sr> Tf 
Carriage Makers,' 11 

Model Makers'. Lock- 
smiths',    Machlnlfits'aJl 
Carpenters',  Masons', w 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

SCSftSt 

s 
JOHN   BOYDEN, 

Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Sales of Real Batata aad Personal Pr,™ t, 
promptly attended to. (       tf 87 

Build'rs Hardware. 
L. F. SUMMER. 

-A..   B.   BACON, 
DEALER IN 

lift I 

Spanasr. Jw.'tji** 
*W Main St. 

VOBUSSTEE 
3*-lj 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND  FIKK  FEED. 

Also. xTEN PEED of every description. 

At Drake's Old stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

DRtraaisT 
AH. 

APOTHECARY, 
Malts Street,! 

8PEKOSR.   MASS 

Egr- PBEseniKnoHS CAR.FBLLT PKEPARCD. 
M-Open en iUNDAYS from 9 te 10:30 A. M., i 
M. ami from 4 te B P. M. «•«.,. 

T1IE BLACK HILLS 
. B?.n- N. MAOuuim, who has spent twelre years 
in vhi* retfon.   Latest acaouata of Gold and gii 

.aysen, 
if? line Noble Scenery, immense Uon»8, ete.  With 

illustrations and ons map.   fries Only if V 
Sold by »U newsdealers: or s»nt postpaid tor lw  ' 

f Ill»['"iW '">*•" !•»• latter, ( »k mrahriivdi 
r*IPI pk pepping qnwtloBosrtii all for lust, 

awl sump.aa tfcr* o». Middle****', Mats,  m-l 

The Cincinnati Enquirer asks if 
Adam w.-is an Irishman. He was an 
Erin man, without doubt.—Danbury 
News. 

Hon. A. II. Stephens is reading bia 
obituaries and gains fresh insight into 
bia character every day.—Boston 
Globe. 

Since the war began country j>urna- 
HstBtry to show their knowledge by 
going into a store and asking tor a 
vitchski sour. 

It is said that cocoa will cum bash- 
fulness. A good, square case of cho- 
lera morbus has been known to weaken 
it somewhat. 

Russia means business. It has just 
borrpwed seventy millions dollars, nod 
says there is more where that came 
from.—Danbury News. 

Editors would make good barbers, 
forthey are accustomed to piling on 
soft soap; and so would bankers, for 
they are "good on a shave. 

"Beethoven sought inspiration in 
walking the country." This explains 
ta us why there are so many tramps 
wandering through the country. 

*The   Christian   Union   ably  says : 
'•What reasons are there for objecting 
to foreign travel?"   Fursenal reasons, 
mainly, we should eay.—Norwich Bui 
letin. 

A millionaire in San Francisco has 
paid $700 for kissing the family seams- 
tress ; yet people will persist in saying 
that prices are going down.—Rochester 

Democrat. 

To every pocketbook found there are 
twenty owners. If you doubt this, 
wick up one some day containing ten 
or fifteen thonsond dollars aad see if we 
are net correct. 

No thoroughly occupied man   was 
yet very miserable.     Trenton Empo- 
tum. Did the editor of the Emporium 

ever try to catch a flea or swallow cas- 
tor oil ?—Jersey City Argus. 

The aggrate annual product in the 
world of gold is 115 millions, and the 
American States produce 50 millions 
of it. The world annually produce of 
silver,-85 millions, 45 millions of which 
eomeja fromtlie gold states,so that placed 
together the national contribution 
to the annual coin product of tbe world 
is 95 millions, and yet we are not burth- 
ened with money, bnt must go to Aus- 
tralia for a silver loan of $100,000,000 
to resume full specie payments in 
1879. 

A young lady was teaching the 
Hewitt School, but had some trouble 

with one of the directors, who discharg- 
ed her and assumed control of the 
school himself. The first day his au- 
thority was a success, and he made a 
young lady stand out on the floor j but 
the next day his female pupils consoli 
dated themselves against him, bound 

him hand and foot, topk him down,and 
gave him a'regular old-fashioned thrash- 
ing:— Yamhitt Reporter. 

STORV OF A BHOKER,—A good story 
is told of a well-known   Broad   Street 
broker, on his way home fi ora the club 
the other eveniog,tfhanaged to occupy 
considerable more than  two-thirds  of 
the   Madison-A venue   sidewalk.     In 
this predicament he was   met by   two 
seedy individuals,   who first  relieved 
him of his watch, and   then   tumbled 
him into the snow.    As he  lay  there 
shouting for help.two other individuals 
came along and iuquiied, "What's the 
matter V  "Why,"  said    the  broker, 
"here I've—hie—been robbed of my  
hic-rwatch." "Didn't they take your 
money V asked tbe strangers. "Don't 
know," said the broker, feeling in his 
breast-pocket for his walle*. "No, here 
'tisr—hie—money's all right." "Will, 
we'll take that, then," said the stran- 
gers, as they seized the wallet and dis- 
appeared around the first corner. 

WIT AND HUMOR. —Wit and humor 
are modifications of the same facul- 
ties—are gifts, for they can never be 
acquired. The wit is born, not made;, 
it is the divine gift to the few for the 
good of the many. And that man or 
woman who has this gift within the 
restraints of the gospel and its law ef 
charity, is as much a missionary to hi* 
suffering, toiling fellows as any martyr 
to the cause. It is the medicine of life. 
We have seen the suffering of the hos- 
pitals cheated out of their pains by the 
Christian with, a gleam of humor in his 

lost sight of, by some pleasant thoaght 
strewn on the way.. It is tbe helper of 
religion, tor if we bad in conversation- 
al circles more wit, multitudes would 
net be driven to tbe necessity of enter- 
taining themselves by gyrations en 
their heels, or by cards, or by drink or 
by feasting on the characters of others. 
It is in the dearth of wit that idle gos- 
sip comes, as broom sage on worn ont 
lands. 

TIE $PK.\(1 
STEAM 

AK E.VRAG&D KI.EPI1 AWT. 

G ilmore's Garden was is an  uproar 
yesterday   morning,   and   a   carious 
throng gathered in tbe streets near by. 
A big elephant named Borsen,   which 
arrived from  Liverpool   on   Saturday 
fer Barnum's menagerie, wag assigned 
to a place where three Other elephants 
were chained ; and, being unaccustom- 
ed to stand otherwise than alone,   be 
bjcame very  belligerent.    He  walked 
in front of bis companions  as  far  as 
his chain would permit, struck  them 
on their heads with   his   trunk,   and 
seemed determined  that  they  should 
acknowledge bis superiority.   Always 
when several  elephants  are  together 

one masters the rest   before ' peace is 
established.    Mr. Hale, the keeper of 
Borsen, gave him blows with  a  stout 
stick, and aided by several other  men 
watched   tbe   beasts   throughout   the 
night.    Borsen   entertaiaed a   conse- 
quent grudge against bis   keeper, and 
as the latter, about seven in  the mor- 
ning, was giving him  water, hit him a 
blow with his trunk on the   side  that 
knocked him twenty feet away.    Hale 
ran at Borsen with bis slick,  but  was 
seized and thrown   over   the   railing. 
On  returning   to the   charge   he was 
again seized, and this time  the beast 
was on the  point of plunging his tusks 
inte him, when Mr. Charles McLain, 

the boss canvassmau, went to his rescue 
and dragged him out of reach.   Borsen 
then became   furious.   He broke   his 
chain and started through the premises 
with his trunk elevated   and   his   tail 
stranding stifljy in a horizontal position. 
He tere down the wooden railing as if 
it were a thread, and w'ent'to the lions' 
Cage, which he knocked  over.    There 
was   then a   pandemonium   of  roars 
from all the beasts, includiug tbe seals 
and sea lions.    The men field, but soon 
rallied, and, under the   leadership   of 
Messrs. McLain and McDonald, prod- 
ded the elephant  with  pitchforks and 
tore his ears with hooks   until he   was 
secured.    This was done by first   las- 
soing one of his legs as he stepped, and 
then twining the rope around his other 
legs, which caused him to fall heavily. 
Then, being helpless, his fore and hiud 
legs and his tusks were   chained.    In 
this condition, nftar tremendous   beat- 
ings, he was allowed to rise, and   was 
led to one of the parts of the garden,to 
which he was attached.  His ears were 
badly lacerated, and   blood  streamed 
from wounds on hia sides and belly. 

An elephant, after being conquered, 
rarely attempts a second rebellion, and 
Borsen was quiet last evening,   obev- 
iug the commands  of the   attendant's. 
It took six hours to subdue  him. and 
men were afterward occupied for hours 
washing away   the   constant   flow   ot 
blood.    Mr. Hale was badly, but   not 
dangerously,    hurt.    Charles    Kivers 
had a very narrow escape, for the  ele- 
phant at one time held him with   his 
trunk, and was on the point of drivin* 
hisiusks into him when a violent blow 
of a club caused the   trunk to   loosen. 
Borsen is now so well chained that   he 
cannot break loose.—-N. Y. Sun. 

JOB PRINTING 

nmumm 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS,      . 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, ' 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CIRCULARS, °A AL0QUm> 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

*      Dl RECKON LABELS, 

«., „ ™ DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

LVSURANCB POLICIES, 

LABELS, 

NOTICES, INOTBS, 

ORDERS,  

RUSSIAN    PEASANTS. 

nature* and eVen the face of the dying 
lit up nntil grim death for a whil was 

Previous to the emancipation of tbe serfs 
m Russia the peasantry   of that  country 
occupied a peculiar position,   Unlike the 
slavo sjsteui as it   was  formerly  in   the 
United States, the serf could not be sold 
except with the estate to which he belong 
ed.   They  might   change   masters,   but 
could not be torn from  their connections 
or birth-place.   One-sixtb  of tbe  whole 
peasantry^f Russia, amounting to six or 
seven millions, belonged to  the  CTOWN 
Ibey inhabited the imperial demesne and 
paid an annual   tax.   In   particular dis- 
tricts many were enlranchised and became 
burghers and merchants.   The rest of the 
serfs belonged to the nobles, and were the 
absolute property, and subject to the con- 
trol, ot their masters as much as the cattle 
on their estates.   Some  of Ih* seigneurs 
possessed from seventy to  more  than  a 
hundred thousand serfs, and their wealth 
Uepenced upon the successful management 
or these small armies of laborers.  It WHS 
occasionaly   the custom to send the mor« 
intelligent of these workmen to  St.  Pe- 
tersburg or Moscow to learn some  hand- 
icraft, and then employ  them on  tbe es- 
tate.   In other cases these skilled laborers 
would be allowed to exercise  their  own 
trade on their own account in  considera- 
tion ©fan annual sum paid to their mas- 
teis.   It was not unusual for a master to 
give a serf a passport under which he wis 
protected m any part of Russia    Thromrh 
this passport he was enabled to  settle In 
any city and engage in  any trade. Thus it 
oocasionnally happened that  under  inch 
circumstances, an intelligent serf would 

himself and his family. *»*W»HJ 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TIOKE1S, 

PASSES, PAMPHLETS 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY,™1011 LfSX8' 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, BBCBTPTS, 

SENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SUPS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKT1'L1CAED8' 
SHIPPING TICKETS 

TINTED ENVELOPES 
TIME TABLES, 

LETTER HEADINGS,™*™ ^ 

A CKSO WLDGMENTS, 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES,        - 
MEMORANDUMS 

NOTE  HEADINGS, 

"       ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 
ENCLOSURES, 

"       REMITTANCES, 
"       ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

MONTHLY        « 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Prompt!} Executed. 
AND— 

*i IhelLoweslfPritcs. 

The Proprietor 
w oteare thctjhe reputation of Om QMc* 
« &eond to no Country OJfict in th* 3UU, 
andUisthtw- determinating uHBramtm 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
wIU and it ta their adraateg. to pMrwiM 

The HOME ESTABLISHMENT 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

ST0BBR1DGE. 
Uptcitl Ctmiptndtnet. 

—The dwelling house on the Edward 
L'arpeuter farm was destroyed by fire 

with most of its contents, on the after- 
noon of May 30th. 

—The rain interfered somewhat with 
the strawberry festival held by the la- 
dies of the Orthodox Cong. Church 
last week. The Unitarians propose 
trying their hand at the same business 
this week. 

—The ravages of the Colorada beetle 
in the potato fields, and the wire and 
cut worms in the corn fields, make our 

irmers feel rather blue over the crop 
prospects. The rain of last week came 
in season to save the grass crop, but 
more *ain is needed to insure an ever- 

e yield of hay. Mauy fields that have 
been down to grass for a considerable 
ength of time, will give a light yield. 

Some of them will doubtless be cut ear 
ly, the sod turned under and sown with 
Hungarian grass seed or buckwheat. 

—A sort of influenza has grevijus- 
ly affected a good many human bipeds 
hereabouts during the past two weeks, 
but it is abating somewhat at the pres-. 
eot writing, 

NORTH BROOKJPTELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—A contemporary says:—Mr. Cbos 
Adams, who has been the president of 
the North Breokfield savings bank for 
a number of years, after giving op the 
atate treagurership, took hold of the 
West Boston saviDgs bank in order to 
lift it nut of its financial difficulties. 
Not caring to be connected with both 
institutions, he resigned the presiden- 
cy of the North Brookfield bank afew 
weeks ago, and the local paper printed 
his letter of resignation, which referr- 
ed to the insolvency of the Boston 
bank, without affixing any date. This 
occasioned a mixedness in the rural 
mind, and the idea got abroad that the 
Nrrth Brookfield bank was unsound, 
so that there began to be signs of a 
panic in tie local financial horizon, 
until Mr. Adams pi inted an explana- 
tion last weeki- 

HH3H SCHOOL RANK LIST. 

SECOND MOKTH,  SPKIXG TERM, 1877 

»)■■ 
ficulty* 
an. 

Just   beyend wheat the  guide  post 
stands, on the road jfcetween  SpencerJ,wido 
and North BraakfieJtl, is a hill, which, 
when I first drove over it, was in good 
condition.   Some  days   after, a   Wei 
Lane, who seemed to  have  charge of 
the roads, undertook to improve what 
was already good enough, and Ay Ma, 
"improvement" has made the bill  not 
only "difficult," but  dangerous—it is 
build up so very high in the centre,and 
so narrow, that safe passage,  for  two 
vehicles, is impossible. Then, to make 
it more comfortable, be has thrown on 
all the turf that could be  spared  from 
the roadside, and you know, Mr. Edit-' 
or, what turf thrown on  sew  roads, 
means.    For my own part, I dare  not 
drive over it after dark, and hardly, iu 
road daylight. 

It seems to me the job might bave 
been given to a man whp know when 
the right side IF up. 

In writing a letter about Spencer 
and North Brookfield to the Hartford 
Times, I praised the good reads, but 
fortunately, drove over, "the improve- 
ment"' in time to stop the publication 
of the letter. A VISITOB. 

[Selected.] 
• -r-The alterations in the Post Office 

will double the size of the room and 
increase the number of boxes by seme 
200 or 300. The boxes will be placed 
opposite the street entrance, and the 
space in front of them has been leased 
by H. A. Knight, who will occupy the 
north window for the American ex- 
press office, and let the south window 
to S. A. Clark for a news stand. 

FIRST CLASS. 

1 Mary E. King, 9.40 ' 
2 Addiel. Stone, 9.29 
* Mattie E. Perkins, 9.284 
4 Chas. P. Goodell. 9.25 
5 Geo. T. Lincoln, .9.13 
fl Martha L. Potter, 9.06 
1 Dora A. Campbell, 8.9S 
8 Jessie Fairbanks 8.78 
9 Kate A. Mahoney, 8.50 

10 Florence M. Campbell, 8.46 
11 Nellie L. Lincoln, ■    8.26 
12 Robert A. Knight, 7.27 
13 Albert W. Poland, (5.86 

SECOND CLASS. 

1 Arthur E. Jenks, 9.43 
2 Edgar H. Parkman, 9,29 
3 George R. Doane, 9.16 
4 John A. Perry, 0 09 
5 Bessie F. King, 9.06 
6 Minnie B. Skerry, 8.88 
7 Pbila H. Parkman, 8.83 
8 Lizzie A. Browning, 8.79 
9 Carrie L. Allci, 8.69 

10 Addie M. Bnrrill, 8.64 
11 Minnie F. Howe, 8.63 
12 Ida L. Tower, 8.28 
13 Harry L. Miller, *       8.27 
14 Bertha C. Hurlbut, 8.23 
15 Addie L. Foster, 8.18 
16 Minnie L. Dewing, 8.14 
17 Roswell N. Clapp, 8 05 
18 Olive A. Holmes, 7.89 
19 Mabel A. Graves, 7.87 
20 Julia L. Holmes, 7.80 
21 Sara L. Potter, 7.59 
22 James E. Tower.    - 
23 Sara C. Nutting. 

THIRD  CLASS. 

1 Lizzie M. Woods, 8.99 
2 Sidney A. Sherman, 8.96 
3 James H. Mahoney, 8.07 
4 Harry G. Knight, 8.80 
5 Ellen A. Murphy, 8.75' 
6 Bert E. Bigelow, 8.69 
7 Cyrus T. Sherman, 8.57 
8 Chas. E. Batcheller, 8.27 
9 LulaM. Sroi>h, 8.15 

10 Nellie H. DeLane, 8.10 
11 Laura M. Miller, 8.05 

—'The  High  School closes with a 
public examination on Monday, July 2 

—Four large steel engravings, rep- 
resenting the four periods of life, have 
been huug on the walls of the high 
school rooms, purchased by contribu- 
tions* of scholars and teachers. 

—T. C. Bates, Esq. has pre- 
sented the Sons of Temperance with a 
handsome clock for their hall over the 
depot. 

—Money enough has been raised by 
contributions and subscriptions to re- 
place the chandelier broken two weeks 
•go at the strawberry festival. 

—The Reform Club held a straw- 
berry festival in the Town.Hall on 
Thursday evening,Q 

[CorcmonieaUd,] 

ME. EDITOR.—-It seems a great 
pity there should be a difficulty be» 
4weea  two'such   pleasant   places   as 

—After standing empty for three or 
four years,' the Cunningham boot-shop 
will be occupied this week by the new 
firm of Stoddard & Hill, who start off 
with a favorable prospect, though the 
number of hands will be limited at 
first. F. B. Stoddard is experienced 
as a boot-dealer and I. Hill as a manu- 
facturer. 

—The school committee have a pre- 
pared list of questions for the examin- 
ation of appl.cants for the high sehool, 
and are arranging for grading all the 
schools next term. For severa. years 
the sehool accommodations have bee.) 
so limited as to Interfere with the es- 
tablishment of a graded system. Two 
new schools, were opened about a week 
since, and another one for primary 
scholars will be started next term. 
The attendance this year is larger 
than ever. 

—it is reported that the new board 
of assessors find the prevailing rates of 
valuation unequal, and that the small 
property-holders have often been taxed 
too much. The total valuation this 
year will not vary muoh from that 
assessed in the former years, but the 
individual' apportionments will be quite 
different. A good many taxpayers 
bave protested against a reduction of 
the total valuation, for fear outsiders 
will think the town is running down at 
the heel. 

—The Orphidias Allaire place on 
Grove street has been sold to a Mr.. 
Deluge. 

—Lewis Gayette was arrested and 
fined $50 and costs for selling rum, 
and not being able to pay, was placed 
in the lock-up till he could be taken to 
Worcester; but during Tuesday after- 
noon he escaped through the window 
over the door and has not been heard 
horn. 

—Fergus L. Adams", a young and 
accomplished ameteur journalist, of this 
town, died. June 14th., after an illness 
of many months. Mr. Adams was re- 
cently part proprietor of our local paper. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
—The North Brookfield mail was so 

thrown from the afternoon express 
going west one day last week that it 
bounded back from the platform on the 
track, and the train ran over it. scat- 
tering letters, postal-cards and papers 
"along the road for a quarter of a mile, 
though most of them were recovered. 

—J. Mullen & Co., the woolep manu- 
facturers, are about to change the 
product of their mill from satinet to 
finer wools. This can, be done with- 
out changing machinery or   workmen. 

—Moulton & Fay are fitting up the 
basement of their hall for a drug-store, 
and will lease it to Allaine <fe Plante, 
who move down from North Brook- 
field. 

—The livery-men are keeping a dozen 
horses busy, while a year ago the 
busines of the village employed but 
two. 

—The assessors of the town are not 
ready yet to report the rate of taxation 
for this year, but it will probably be 
about 816, against $13.50 last year. 
The difference is occasipmied because 
of a recent case of road damages that 
cost the town ubout $4000, and $3000 
paid for anew poor-house, which has 
been occupied some two months, 

, —Dr. Hodgkins has-just finished a 
pleasant and commodious room in his 
new block for n barber's shop, which 
is occupied by Mr. W, W. Curtis, who 
is receiving very excellent patronage. 
The doctor  bat also put a large addi- 

DIED.—In Boston, Jane 11, after a 
loag and painful illness, Mrs. T. A. 
Nieholls, formerly of East Brookfield, 

of the late Wyman Nichols, 
aged sixty years. Mrs. Nichols has 
Jpng been an exemplary and devoted 
Christian, and leaves a large circle of 
friends who will sadly miss her, 

—A Reform Club was organized, 
Wednesday. Members from Broekfleld 
and North Brookfield were present. 
The lad'es of Brookfield Christian 
Union Association were present and 
distributed the pledge for signature and 
obtained quite a number. A Ladies' 
Christian Union Association was also 
Started with encouraging prospects. 

WARREN. 
-—The selectmen hare ordered all dogs 

to be muzzled and restrained for six 
months. They are to build a new 
fence on the south limit of the cemetery 
and are to put in the wings waifs of* 
the new tomb, 

—The collector has received a list 
of those persons who are-assessed only 
a poll-tax, which most be paid on or 
before July 1. 

—Ntxt Sunday will bo observed as 
"Children's Sunday" in the Universa- 
list church. 

—The West Warren Methodist 
Sunday school votes to have a picnic 
on the Fourth of July, and a meeting 
is. to be held in Grossman's hall Wed- 
nesday evening to see if it is practic- 
able, and to choose the necessary cotcS 
mittees. The Caledonians will also 
have a picnic on that day. 

—Since Dr. Ford Keudrick's re- 
moval to Grafton the west village has 
been without a local physician, and 
the three Warren doctors are now 
obliged to supply tbe demands of the 
sick. 

INDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE, 

■   ST. ELMC, 111., July 8, 1874. 
R. V. PIERCE, M. D., Banal*, jr. Y. :— 

I wish to add my testimony to tue wonder- 
ful curative properties *f your Alt Ext., 
or Golden  Medical  Discovery.   I have 
taken great interest in this njedeeine sine*; 
1 first used it.   I was badly alHicted with 
dyspepsia, liver deranged and an almost 
perfect prostration of the nervous system. 
So rapid and complete" did the Discovery 
effect a perfect curefhat it seemed more 
like magic and a perfect wonder to my- 
self, and since that time we have never 
been without a bottle of the Discovery and 
Purgative Pellets in the house.   They are 
a solid, sound family  physician in the 
bouse and ready at all times to fly te  the 
relief of sickness—without  charge.   We 
have never had a doctor in the house since 
we first began the use of your Pellets and 
Discovery.   1 have recommended me use 
of these medeeines in several severe and 
complicated  cases  arising    from, .as  I 
thought, and impure" state  of the'-blood, 
and i« no one case  have  they failed  to 
more than accomplish all they are claimed 
to do.   I will only mention one as remark- 
able, (though I could give you  dozens). 
Henryitaater,  farnftore  dealer of this 
place, wh* was.'one of the most pitiful ob- 
jects ever seen, his face,  swollen out of 
shape, scales and eruptions without, end, 
extending to his body,   which  was com- 
pletely covered with blotcheajind scales. 
Nothing that he took seemed to effect it a 
particle.   I finally induced him to try a 
few bottles of the Golden Medical Disco- 
very, with daily use of the Pellets,  assur- 
ing him it would surely cure him. He com- 
menced its use some six weeks since, tak- 
ing two Pellets each night  for  a week, 
then one each night, and the Discovery as 
directed.   The result is, to-day his skin is 
perfectly smooth, and the scaly' eruptions 
aro gone.   He has taken some  soven  or 
eight bottles in all, and considers himsolf 
cured.   'Phis case had baffled the skill of 
our best physicians.   Messrs. Dunsford & 
Co., druggists, of this  place,   are selling 
largely of your medicines aud the demand 
steadilv' increases, and they give perfect 
satisfaction in every case. " 

Respectfully.   W. H. CHAMPLIN, 
Agt. Am. EXB-. Co. 

JUNK.-IIR-     SCHEIVCK'S     PCJLMONIC 
IfBVP- 

SEA WEED -TONIC AND MANDBAKE 
Pftis.—These medicines have undoubt 
tedly performed more cures of Consump- 
tion than any other remedy known to the 
American public, fhey are compounded 
of vegetable ingredients, and contain no- 
thing which can be injurious to the human 
constitution. Other remedies advertised 
as cures for Consumption, probably con- 
tain opium, which is a somewhat danger- 
ous drug in all cases, ,and if; taken freely 
by consumptive parents, it must do great 
injury for its tendency is to confine tbe 
morbid matter in the system, which of 
course, mnst make a cure impossible. 
Schenck's Pulmon'o Syrup is warranted not 
to contain a particle of opium : it is com- 
posed of powerful but harmless herbs, 
which act on the lungs* liver,' stomach, 
and blood, and thus correct all morbid se- 
cretions, and expel all the diseased matter 
from the body. These are the only means 
by which Consumption can be chred. and 
as Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed 
Tonic, and Mandrake Pills are tbe only 
medicines which operate m this way. it is 
obvious they are the only genuine cure for 
Pulmonary Consumption, Each bottie of 
this invaluable medicine is accompanied 
by full directions. Dr. Sehenck is profes- 

sionally at his principal office, corner Sixth 
and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every 
Monday, where all letters for advice must 
be addressed. 

How IT IS DONE. 
Tbe first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people is to "get rich": tbe second, 
how to regain good health. The first can 
be obtained by unergy. honesty and saving; 
the second, (good health) by using GREEK'S 
AUGUST FLOWER. Should yon Be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
&c„ such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
ness. Dizziness of tbe Head, Nervous l*ros- 
tration, IAIW SpirlKtSc, yOu need not suf- 
fer another day. Two doses of AUGUST 
FLOWBR will relieve yoi Sample 
Bottles 10 cents. Regular sis* 75 oents- 
Positively sold by all first-okws Druggists 
in the U. S, 

The treasur 
has encashed I 
pect of the Canal shares held by  the En- 
glish government. 

The United States produces $53,000,000 
of gold, and $45,000,000 ofsilver annually; 
but the whale of it is required to pay the 
interest on American indebtedness in Eu- 
rope. Ninety-fivo millions represent a 
great-many days'' work, and in wheat 
corn, potatoes and cotton would make a 
huge pile. , 

MANCHESTER, N. H., April 19, '77. 
Something over two years since, I con- 

sented reluctantly, at the request of one of 
my customers, to order a quantity of 
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup, a medi- 
cine at that time unknown in this city. 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who hove used it, it has become ene 
of the best selling articles among the scores 
of such preparations that I keep in stock. 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits. I am authorized to refund tbe 
price in all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 

- B. FOSTEB CAMPBELL. 

This valuable preparation can now be 
obtained of S. F. Sumner, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros., Brookfield; *r C. F. WiJcox, 
West Brookfield. IOC. samples, or full 
sized bottles for 50c. and $1. 

These OH tr«««tirtW vagetah 
tlwm ml? ar dijtiiti .f thi  Li — - iid tboM 4ii 

Bush's Liver PiUs 
C0BIS SIC* aiADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CtrRES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URK3 DfSORDESfb, BILIODS STOM- 

ACHS. 

Bush's Liver Pin! 
CURK    CANKER    BORIS 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Piu, 
CURBj) 

» y<m won* kirt 

IS 

«■* ACLEARHEADFWtt81 

Use Bush's Liver Pills, 
«lTtrj««*b..x. niMJroa will n   tr t» withe* twa. FOET?nm|„ 

BUSH & 
58 FRONT ST., WORCESTE 

.CO.. DRUGGISTS, 
WM. lust, 

* f«llu>. 

^^JS?^™^. 

"HowlWISH that' my Skin was as 
white and soft as yours," said a lady the 
other day to a female friend, "You can 
easily make it so," said tho lady addres- 
sed. SULPHUR SOAP. Sold by all Drug- 
gists. 

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, 50 eta. 4w . 

Children's, Youths'. 

HEN'S STRAW HATS! 

Paper Hangings 
New Spring Styles at Bottom Price 

20c. and upwards. 
5c. " 

35c. 

Satin Papers, loc. and Unw«J 
Fine Decorations, 50. S 7* 
Curtain Fixtures,    10c. aad i 

Gold Papers, 
Common « 
Curtains, 

OPAQUE HOLLANDS, a New Material for window .foL" 
some, cheap and durable.   Fixtures, Tassels, &c. 

3 Maple Street, Worcester. 
E- G. HICCINS, 

Successor to E. G. & F, ^f, HIQfj 

3/^<^mmS^a. 
Snmmer Merino Shirts and 

Drawers. 
GENTS'   FURNISHING  GOODS. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

To AXTHOST LATHS, rnorts^sor. and to any 
•ml all persons interested In the real estate 

' or mortgage hereinafter desoritieii; 

NOTICE Is hereby given that, puratutnt to the 
power of tale and power of attorney con- 

tained in a, certain Mortgage Deed given by An- 
thony Laton. of Sponoer, to Henry Belcher, of 
•aid Spencer, dated August 2.5th. Wo, end re 
corded In tbe Eeijiutry of Deedi for the County of 
Wereeater, Book 820, Page 460, and assigned by 
said Belcher to Jason W, Prouty, for breach olHhe 
cerdltfon of said w<rtgage deed, will be sold at 
public auction on the premises, on Saturday, 
5nn» 80th, 1877, at 4 o'clock, P.M., all of the real 
estate'covered by said mortgage deed. To-wit: 
A certain tract of land In said Spencer, In the 
village of Hilisvilie bounded on the north by a 
town road leading from Hilisvilie to North Brook- 
field and hj land of John (Jaerervan; on the east, 
by land of said Casservan and by fand formerly 
owued by Henry Belcher; on the sooth, by land 
of said Beloher; and 00 tbe west b) land of Sul- 
livan Hill.   Terms Cash. 

JASON W. PROUTT, 
Assignee as aforesaid. 

Spencer, May 31st, 1877. 
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JEWELRY! 
■avinj{ lately purchased, direct frern the lead- 

ing Jewelry Manufacturers In Providence, I now 
oner a 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New Style Jewelry 
AT THE 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

I also keep 

WALTflAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (mxand FAULURETON 

■w -a^. T a H: E S . 
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. 

I sin selling genuuit 

Waltham Watches. 
IN  SILVER CASKS, FOP. ttt.M. 

Please coll andexamiie my Stock and Prices 
befere pnrohaslng elsewhere,   - 

Repairing of Watches, Clock* 
and Jewelry, Xeatly Dene 
and Warranted. 

B. F. SIBLEY, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

MAIN 8TBBBT,   -    SPENCER. MASS- 

MASSASOIT 

Millinery 

As my work in the MI 
EBY DEPARTMENT i, M| 

as at any time this season, I 
completely hemmed in with on 
I will unly-oalBbe WenUono 
friends and patrons to the stt 

SMALL WAP] 
which I keep continually re 
ished.    My Stock of 

II.4Mill-K»   FJHil.V 

should lio examined by ail 
ity the Best and PriccBjhsI 

Watch (his Advertise! 

Save your Potatoes 
BT USING 

Edwards' Bug Exterminator. 

it,contains ao Po!«,n that will injure tbe rota- 
tees like Paris fireen, hot It will save your 
Petatoes every time. 

lib., bv nail, 
S" express, 

10" " 
as"     •      "    - 
so •■ 

IS cts.' 
66   " 

$1.00 
Ml 
4.63 

Sent to any address on receipt of Price*, by 

ifarils' Maflufacturini Co, 
MASS. SPENCER. 

American Watch Agency! 
i. P. WEIXLER, JR., 

338   Main   Strecr, 
WOKCESTER. 

All kinds of American watches in 
Gold and Silver Cases selling at great- 
ly reduced prices. Also, a large as- 
sortmeot of Foreign Watches at lower 
prices than were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains, Necklaces, Gold 
Setg and Jewelry of all kinds, I offer 
Special Bargains. Having purchased 
the stock of a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, at about half its value, I can 
offer better bargains to customers than 
von can find elsewhere. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking Tubes 
SI.00 eacn, sent by mail ©n receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assort ment 
nt Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLEB, JB., 
832 Main Street, Worcester. 

COREY'S" NON-EXPLOSIVE 

Iiamp   Stove. 
> 
—I 
m 

I 
1 
o 
Sz; 

Mrs,  A.  L. HAI 

M. H. ftfURPI 
OF 

Boston Mill 

in** 
rKXC-i 

A;i*r iivr>E:i»i3ivi>E^T FAMILY iv:EWsr»A:iPEn 
< PBICK: rmsciraT*   - 
JTWODOIAAHS A.TIAB, 

SP-**" 

*****.] 

13  0FFEB1S8 

MARBLE M0NU1 

ffaskl 

Headstone*, 

Tablets, 

MantcJs, 
At Prices that will salt all I-artia Is 1 

.Cemetery Wow. 
4100.00 Strffle marked dowa ts I 

SOW)     " 
m.Utt     " 
(W.00      " 
on UO      " 
*l 0) 
:ei.w     " 
86.00       " 
20.00       " 

AnilallkinisofCeai 
most »ni>roveit strles at short w«» ■ 
BST CASH PRICES. 

S3 CENTS AL ST.   •-.■J0B 

(Near Mam) 

It Is the enly Stare yet Inventprt fh-t n«es 
water la connection with the oil. Ti la Is done 
by water wicks each side of tit*, tn % through 
which the oil-wick imfFCP. The heftt from tr-e oil 
wick draws the wi l«r up to the fl^iof, au;l d* co;n- 
peses it, a© that 1 he oxy-^ea and hydrogen are 
consumed together with the eil, making a very 
much better neat for Lakin 2 than wood or coat. 

It uses as much water as eil, and tin combina- 
tion is complete and perfect. There can be ae 
Explosion, as the water-tank is between the oil 
and the flame. It is also odorless; the food CAX- 
SOT taste or SHELL of tbe oil, for the {as is all 
consumed. 

The only lamp Steve that receives a medal at 
tbe Centennial Kxbihition. 

We bare several sizo. With the large size. 
Baker. yo» can bake Fonr Loaves of Bread, or 
Foor Fles at ansii a Ten Pound Turkey in three 
hours; er tep to fifteen pounds beef in less time 

All hinds of meat retain their juices and are 
more tender and of better flavor tiian a? ben cookel 
iu the ordinary wavy. 
Cost of Oil less than One Cent 

per Boar. 
HT Send far Circulars giving Testimonials. JB» 
Buy your Lamp Stoves of the Munfacturers, 

WEST & JONES 
138 MAIN STREET' WORCEITER 

T 
DKUKT-S 

FOR SALE 
On MAIN   STREET,  near' J>, A, 

BOOT SHOP, a Valuable 

LOT OF LAND, 
ALSO, on Mara street near Owen's Shop. 

la«e LOT OF LAKB with BWKLLISO UOOt 
thereon* or a portion sf the laad will ha sold. 

CROCKER 
THE LOWEST PEICES Wj 

CITY! 
YERY NICEST GOOD 

CHINA 
Gold  Band Tea W* 

$7:50 Ppwark 

TABLE-CLAJ 
Most AltracttTe «■*« 

line of Ware ereri" 

E. H. MM** 
CROCaSERY 

282 Ma 
woeci 

\oh v.        

' EVBKT    FBIDAT. 

JB    .^lllsld W«st Crookflelri, 

lVk':ts»dBrooka.ld 

I«.'»i«U»"«""B* '      pl , j .i^litv-nine different 
!-«»»*»**•?. ,7v Vlllfcrent States 

IJawW^ f0,;r^»'»d Ireland ,1010 
ff«^'Mri f^tvTne different cities, 
i iSrid "d ''■" 1  .1 » reasonable cstl- 

im to* ** timeS tht W0Hh ? their money- 
„.rr,tiTI0!» IS CONTINUALLY   IX- 

musine^s Cards. 
UNCEB SAVINGS BANK. 

"      u,k Incon>omted 1871.   Oflloe at the 

WILLIAM UPHAM, President. 
WITIIBUOND, Treasurer. 

KM™ ' »? .m£.y. April, July »ad Octo. 
»'"'""••;.;.»«? Sou U.nrit days of said 
■ iB*nMde"5« PsvaW in January and July, K,oihi. BiTldsnos,p»>» d       intl!rc8tat 

t^iDtil the l-"'™^ , tu 4    o»ou Soturilay 

■Beuoen?. t to 2.     , . — — 

r-QMjmE A. CKA1G, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
MVEYQII& LONVEYANCEH 

-Alai>- 

J.PIEE AND ACCIDENT 

lmUUANVE AGENT, 

Irwen prepared, and Business attended to in 
KJScoaYf. Office at residence, Lincoln street 
flpwier 
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Ergal. 

A   W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 
Block, Main street. 

LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice ; Law rooms 
o~rer tbe Post Office. 

SttOtctB. 

CENTRAL HOUSE. Maple street. 
       F^Mc£ENNA^roj»ietor. 

^     853ooS airt (Ciil.   : 

WALDO AVILSON,      -      l.jncoln Street 

|lucttonter0. 
JOHN BOYDEN, Office on Cherry street. 
ELI AS HALL, Office on Main street. 
SINNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm strict. 

{pain-tens. 
J. J. LARKIN, Shop on Mechanic street. 

OEXJS    0 L .A. IR. iEC, 
BOOK BINDER, 

531 Main street,     -     Worcester. 

REAL ESTATE ! 
TUB "subscrlber'continues  to buy  and sell 

JtEAL ESTATE, ov assist those wha df sirs 

to find customers. 

Will nttend to auction salos, and also aives* les- 

sons to country auctioneers, 

OFFICE-.: 

MAIN' S'IREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

ELIAS HALL. 

BO WE, 

rfSTEPflELPS, 
IAS05J  AND   BIJILDEB, 

Main Street, Spencer, Mass. 
ttwii aoue profcptly ond well, and warranted 
m atiitsction.   Prices to saline times. 

1 P.   $§H» BART0X, 

Burgeon-Dentist, 

lOfice- • ■  -   Marsh's   Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

E. UAKKuVV'S, Sign & Carriage Pointer, 
Wall street, Main street. 

F.C. SICKLE, Oodtli-rd's Building, Chest- 
nut street. 

WKLLS BROS..    -   -     S^hinicstreet. 

ILitmbtt Btalrvs. 

WALTER MOORE,   Office  and  Yard  on 
Irving street. 

E.   E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
and Lumber* ■     *   

WM2^_WATSOXT ■ ^Teclwni-' Bticet. 

jP'jotDSrai.iijfts. 

E.   L    JAYNES, CoHiu.H & Ames' Ulack, 
Main ftree'._   ' _^j  

Srntt'Bts. 

C.  P. BARTON, Wtrsh's   Black,   Jluin 
Btreet. 

E. \Y. E0WE. Ilgwe's Block, Main stieet. 

Ctatett'ts. 

J. N. GROUT & CO.,  corner Wain and 
Pleasant Streets. 

CUMMINGS & BUSS, Groceries &c.   Cor. 
Malrt and Mechanic streets. 

LORENZO  DEMIS,  Main   Street,  co^mr 
Elm Street. 

E. II. UOWLAND, Bank Bock, Main 
Street. .   

SLATS ROOFER. 
pSste Reefs put on in £|>cncer, Brookflold and 

vicinity. 

proa $6.00 to $8-00 per Square 
■Sale MTbv'er EhhitfloR and wurranted-to inal;c 
Izoad mots. ttcpfliriii» ilone In any of, tlio Brook- 
|fi«ld«Bi home prices. 

.eOl'IX O'C-iAKA, 
Address,    -     -   Spencer. Mass. 

Wells Brothers, 
III, SIGN AND CARRIAGE 
PAIKTTTn^S, 

riir.ix SPENCER, 

jiven to business. 
ijwpitiU'pUy iiumded to. 

I Shwe of publig  yaitroa age  rtspectfullv 
I Nftieited. ° 21— ly 

CARD. 
Tl»Lf*,,D,ERSIGNBI) l-'TiaS formed a part. 

I iTAHviEi01""-8 manufacture of all kindi of 

|*5?.tr.nafe.reBpeetfU"y 8"lieU a t^"' "' 
|M"uir,*i'*ipB1f.E

?"11 Sn" »ti»!»c*lM>.'»'>> 
ROUERT J. M, PllKRSOX. 
AUSENB lJ4VIOI-KTTlS, 

l*ftff£A7c^sr.,  -_ SPENCER, MASS 

Plsotograpijer, 
COMINS & AMES BLOCK, 

*%"** -       MABP. 

WAuIE"mi
ljE£r? '» "«» tl» "3AO.M,, 

.   —-.1,  lo  |Mli,. 
pJrttrJtW. M,., 

|£IKAli „ 

•*5:iiiH in,.. 

*f * w-> Ueilers in fiew and 
•"■■ 1 urnitnto, Cpbolttery Goods, 
iti, window Bbadea. Crockery, 
"""' r«rni»ning Uooda, elo.. eto. 
<i "uure made 10 Order or Repaired 
\.rlCiivSi Sold en Installments 

HE.NRY WALKER. 

X><BHtilBSt. 

OFFICE   AT RESlDENCil, 

Corner Main and Elm Streets. 
N ATURA.L JlillXH HH«d-rrrtno"Best"manner 

-Ternis moderator 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH Insertedi a purfoct lit hi 

every caeoor.no cliarjre. ■ 
All ore iiivitiid to cull and examiuo syeclmen3 

of work and prices. , .' 
Nitrous Oxide or Lausrhinj; (las will lui admin-, 

iEtered lor extraotldg without pain when desired. 
Ofllce open at all hours day and evening, 
Ttelers, by permission, to the   following named 

penticmen of Speucor, for whom  or for members 
ol their families, operations Imvo hoen performed. 
Cosnss & Am;», \V. H PKO'DTV,   IIEO. P. LADO, 
HP. STARR,      I'. II. DIJNTON,    .1. L. Bosil, 

C. S. AVIIES, Or, O. 8. CHAPMAN, 

@tl JJainttttp. 

WM  O. BEMIS, Portrait  L-vndscape  and 
Animal Pointer •, Uesidonce near filllsville 

O. E.  iflLL,   Marah's   Block,   Mechanic 
Street. 

E    F.  SIBLEY,   under   Maseasoit  Hotel, 
Alain Wtieet , 

*late Koottr. 
JOHN O'GARA,        -        Mnple Street. 

JFlDitt ano ©rain. 
A.'B. BACON,      -      -.    Main Street. 
FORSYTE & CO., - Elm Street 

Btuggtsts. 
M. HALL, M. D., DruggiBt k Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hate'. 
ORLANDO    WEATHERBEG,   Mechanic 

Street. 
L. F. SUMNER,     -      -       Main Street. 

VERNER     &   PARENT.    Afstbrosriw. 
Drugs of oil kinds.   Cor. Chestnut * Mechanic 

Bty Coooa, Clctljing, 33oots ano Shots. 
COM1NS &  AMES, Dry Goods, Clothing, 

Boots and Shoes, Main Street. 
E. II. HOW LAND, Dry Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, etc.. Bank Uioek, Main street. 
S. PACKARD & CO., Clothintr.nnd Gent s 

Fuinishl n» Goods, Hank Block, Main Streot/_ 

3-nstirancc agtuts. 
"EMERSON STONE,        -        Post Office. 
GEO. A, CRAIG,       -        Lincoln Street. 

Blacks tnitrj. 
E. D. KENELY, Shops on Chestnut and 

Wall Streets. '  . 
flaaBart ano iSuttocr. 

WM. H. PHELPS,        -        MainStre.t 

jFtirnituvr. 
TUOS. YOUNG & SON, Maple Street, op- 

podte Tewn Hall.  
fflillintts. 

A.. J. WARD, Union  Block, Main Street 

MRS. A. L  HALE, Pleasant Street, under 
Massasoit Hotel. 

Jlttos &aom. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, orpouc 

Mechanic i-lreet. _-_      

dn 

UJr.tr.M5 fHaltttS. 
McPIIERSON-.t LAVIOLEL'll-: 

a>e.   Re|»iil.>-t ;ir.'ini>tlv 

'. e.ttb 
PETERl RAMl'R.   'la 

Main fctK-et. 

M. J'.'POWERS, 

tld." 11 H ■ 

JI. .0 ■• 

!*.M 'i Ll.i. k 

-  i'i i'in Blo'k 

©jgtta Saloon. 
D. 11. CUTTING. Lilsiors, Saidinua.Phs, 

Clears, fto. Menhanio street.  
"~fttatlKlarlwt. 

BEJtlfS & PRO CTY,        -       Main f treet 

|*RSD »KVKI5T 
»1«H PAIKTEtt.   -VA'SISH, » 

I ■ fmM„   KS^1"*. janday School and Society 
I **ti^fc*2>«%£ *«** Hive/ 

GEO. S. HOPPI* A Co., 

Comniisftion    Merch'ts 
AND DBALF.BS IK 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL * FEED. 
3v MECIIASIC ST. WORCESTKK, MASS. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING   PUEOHASED   THE 

FLOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

of J\SIKSCAPEM, we are now prepared to lur- 
nish'aU kinds of .FUlUtt, OUAIN AiiD KEEP at 
the4owest ma ket pdiie,  Also,.. 

Siime, Ceziiefiit, Mays. 
'ETj;.y,ErK*., ETC.t .s     ^ »4** 

,   f ."•':- \ .^T" :'        ' ' 
oonstlhtry on hand. 

Solioitlua a share of your patronage we remain, 
youri, . 

FORSYTII A Do., 
BLM STREET. SPENCER, -   - MASS 

EMEI&SOtf STORE'S 

Spencer M Agency 
lieircsentini; the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies, 

Western of Toronto Out., 
assets, , ^vif'I 

Brilislt America, of Toronto, 
On., assets. ^    1,120,008 

MerelitriitB, of Newark,  N. 
J., usseta. 

Tratlers, of* Chicago, assets, 
Watertowti, of N. Y.,    " 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets. 
Citizen'* Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 

24 

1,003,005 
827,859 
725,019 

051,102 
188,702 

509,393 

These Companies are First-C!a«s in every re. 
sped and prompt to pay li#nest losses. Persons 
wuutinjr Insurance euunot do better than to 

CALL \ THSIR »)3fK OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is interestert with me at presont In 

i lie Insurance Business, as 

CAWVA.8SIHG  AGlHf, 

And will 8«>n call u\*an tho o'.tiseai of Spencer 
anit ricinHy to Boiieit tliaif tKiUoaaae.        * 

BMERSON STONB, 
luisurauce Agent. 

^.tiiecr April SSd, 1877, 

HOME NEWS. 

new "For Solos"' 
of the  Spencer 

in the 
Rual 

arlver- 
Kstate 

• Sec tin 
tisament 
Agency. 

The sidewalk oh tlweilge al Capen'E 
pond has heen t el a id thitLWeek. 

The ontside work on Kent & Co 's shop 
seem about finished 

M. J. Powers has just placed on his 
counter a new line of cloths suitable for 
the present season. Call and see the styles 
and get bis prices. 

A. A. Lombard has giren his residence 
a coat oi paint this week. It didn't take a 
very big eont to paint it. 

Those who wish to keep cool are re- 
minded that Packard is prepared for the 
hot weather, and can furnish dusters and 
thin coats, hats, &c, at prices to grit every 
body. 

The band did »«t play on Tuesday even- 
ing owing to some cause. A party from a 
neighboring town went home disappointed, 
as also many others. There was a large 
pirty from North Brookfield present at 
last week's concert 

CKIMINAL.—On Monday, George Rushy 
was brought before Justice DueH for being 
drink on Saturday and Sunday, and 
"smashing tbe. pieces'-' on the latler day. 
George pleaded guilty totlie charges, and 
tlus'whul,! .rfiair cost him $27.90; and he 
giit'icred iipflie "pieces" and left. 

R. J •• ler'lieraon.ElinsIlalJ,A.B.Smith. 
Robert Livfity and Jos. Adams- were 
chosen del'-tfiiles to represent the Spencer 
Reform CUiii.in tt.e Convention next 
Ttfesday. •■""■* . ■ , 

Thomas Young & Son have secured.the 
agency fur Briggs 6i CJarkson's patent ad- 
justable carriage nmbreHa. The superi- 
ority ,of this nmbrellaTs that it can be <td- 
jusfed to any angle or direction when driv- 
ing at full speed. Messj^yonW-are-go- 

4ng^r4rTV<r'6flirTiittibred and placed on 
their business wagon, and werare sure that 
wllen our citizens sea the- effect they will 
adofit tilers at once. 

WAS IT HYUUOPHOMAP—A sad case of 
bithus (that is for the biter) occurred in- 
tow,n last week, and it shows that some 
Other animals need muzzles as well as 
dogs. Two young men had an-animated 
discussion in a saloon en Chestnut street, 
which ended i.r a. oltallenge for a fight. A 
friend of one of-the. parties interfered, and 
thcieti))bn one of tlie party won't;for him 
-and put a little frescoing on his face and 
proceeded to make a lunch off his fore- 
finger. He was finally choked off, and on 
Monday he was brought before Justice 
Dulll. Tho Justice decided that, inasmuch 
as llie young man appeared in a'sane.con- 
dition of mind, that $5 and costs would 
«urc his case ofhydropliobia. i..-,-. -- 

A letter'was reteutly'puhlisTlfed in "this 
;paper, received by Mrs. Rev. P. Atkins 
from tho private secretary of President 
Hajes, acknowledging the receipt'of a 
beautiful carriage robe from (he hanis of 
the. ladies in Spencer. Since then, Mrs. 
Atkins has recede!-the followingaletter 
from the President himself, which the 
ladies will doubtless read with pleasure. 

EXECUTIVK MANSION, > 
WASHINGTON, May 30.1877. 5 

DEAU AIADAM—"the beautiful Cai-riaga 
Robe came safely. It will bo treasured 
as a thing of beauty on its own account, 
and still more for the sake of tho givere 
and iho friendly sentiments ll>e gift im- 
plies. T beg you to receive my thanks and 
to present tiielll, with inj best wishes, to 
the Ladies cngaiteiI with yon in doing me 
this honor. With sincere respect. 

Mrs. 1). Atkins. R. 11. HAYES. 

FUN EOK TUE FOUUTH.—Union No. '£ is 
making arrangements for a grand picnic 
on the 4th of July in Watson's grove and 
it is to lie the picnic of tho year. Among 
the attractions will be potato.and wlieel- 
barrow races, pitching quoits, swinging, 
dapcing, &e. An air-giii will give the 
sportsmen a chanee to show their skill. A 
clam dinner will bo served. As tho pro- 
ceeds of this picnic are to be used iu buy- 
ing new hats /or the company, it is hoped 
thai tho public will patronize tho boys. 

LOIT, in the road between the hoot-shop 
of Je-siab Green and Spencer village, a 
kid gleve. If lbs finder will call at my 
house, he may have the other one, as it is 
ofne use tome. NATHAN HESSET. 

The President of the S. R, C. thankfully 
acknowledges the receipt of a largo pack- 
age of newspapers, etc., from Colorado, 
donated by Luther Hill, Esq. 

A half-starved and blood-spavined old 
horse, belonging to Horace Baldwin, of 
Spencer, wa3 found standing in front of 
the Worcester Spy office, yesterday after- 
noon, and as he attracted a groat, deal of 
attention, Assistant-Marshal McFarland, 
an agent of the Massachusetts Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, was 
notified, tind he in turn ordered Mr. Bald- 
win to kill the horse in forty-eight hours 
or he should prosecute him. Mr.R.«ldwin 
promised to do as ordered. The animal 
had blood spavins on three legs, his knees 
worn badly spuing and he was covered 
with bruises, beside showing a lack of 
proper fiMiag*—«^t>y.—[The joke about 
this .affiir is that Baldwin says this "was 
the best horse out of the four which he 
owns.] 

ANNlVr.HSAHY    OF    SPESCER1   ItnOHM 

Cl.VIt.—Thq arrangements ftir the  cele- 

bration oi this event on Tuesday, 3)th. are 
as follows: The Convention will irjeet-at 
lOa.ra.. and tbe time will be occupied by 
them till the noon adjournment. Refresh- 
ments will be provided for visitors by the 
Spencer Ladies' TempemDce Union, who 
are eo-workers with the club in this cele- 
bration. At 2:30 p. m. there will be a 
public meeting in the Town Hall, which 
we hope to see filled by our citizens and 
visitor^-. Rev. A. J. Bartlett, of Marble- 
he; d llcv. E. S. Potter, of Weet Somer- 
ville, and members of clubs wifl |peak. 
On the s:de of the Ladies T. U. Mrs. Gif- 
ford and ether ladies will address the au- 
dience. Refreshments will again be pro- 
vided by the Ladies for visitors. At 7.45 
p, nWhe Kbvs. A. J. Bartlett, K. S. Pot- 
ter, Mrs. Gifford and others will address 
the rudience, which talent, combined with 
choir, congregational singing, i-lc , wil' 
render the occasion a very Interesting one. 
.Invitations have been accepted by Wbrcs- 
ter. Paxton, lyeioester, Rochdale North 
Brookfield and BrooktieldClubs and Ladies 
T'imperance Unions. The public are most 
cordially invited to afternoon and evening 
meetings. 
HOW   ABE TUB MIQHTg FALLES l_ 

It pains us to learn that our Coloiado 
Sabbath-school worker-has experienced a 
decline in active piety. Vide the follow- 
ing private letter to one of our esteemed 
citizens. We hesitate to lay it before our 
readers, and only do so in tho interests of 
public morals and in tile hope that it may 
be the means of shaming our once highly- 
respected friend, the writer, into a nobler 
lifo than attending Indian horse-races on 
the SabbatImnd.staking his money on the 
result.    Bat here is the letter: 

DENVER, COI.O., > 
June 1G. '77.    J 

S—r.—I bet $3 against a tobaceo-pwoli 
with an Indian on a horse-race. Should 
have lost if the Indian pony had stuck to 
business. He was running at least 135 
miles ah hour without saddle or bridle by 
a naked Indian boy. A lot of Indians, 
with ponies and dogs, stood near the track, 
about forty rods from tbe start.. Thi Indian 
pony ran into them and jumpe i tile track. 
wliue the white man's horse kept the 
track and I won tho bet. 1 have nu filthy 
h'bits and don't need the pouch, so send 
:t to j ou by this mail. II— IX. 

We have examined the pouch referred 
to. and it is really a very unique affair. 
Had tho donor sent it to us, who could use 
it, instead of to one who has no use for it, 
we should have suppressed this item; but 
as it is, justice must take its course, and 
when our friend wins any more trophies 
in sucll questionable ways, he will learn 
to '-put them where they will d» most 
good." Wele.-ira that the recipient of the 
pouch intends to hang it in our museum, 
with a lull history of i:, ,u< a warning to 
future generations—show lag !n,v a once 
noble Kiel resp.-eti-d ini.-v.ioo.u'j Ins fallen 
in IMirmirg a Si!>Vin:!i sen IOI on iho CuL- 
r.ido plain. 

* Ladies, call and examine the best and 
most stylish subs ever-offered in Spencer. 

■Boston suits, walking ancfPrincess suits, 
all prices. Also'white sacks, all sizes. 
A. J. Ward. 

II. J. Nichols & Co.. of 415 Main street, 
Worcester, are selling off their large stock 
of boots and shoes at ruinous prices, pre- 
paratory to closing their store and leaving 
the city. 

D. H. Eamcs & Co., of Worcester, are 
still offering fbe largest stock of clothing 
at the lowest prices 

THE UNIVEK.3AI.TST OKDINATIOX. 

Ou Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o'clock, a 
large audience assembled at G. A. ft. Hall 

dkitely after, "There are Sings of Pay 
above,"' etc. After tl»o charge to the parish 
by Rev. A. 3. Patterson, the services were 
closed by Hosology and benediction by 
the pastor, The degree of Bachelor of Di- 
vinity was conferred upon Mr. Bisbee on 
Wednesday at the commencement exei- 
cises. Rev. W. S. Vail, who is weU known 
here, also took die same degree. There 
will be services next Sunday at 130 p.m.; 
Sunday school at 13 m. The pastor, Ber. 
F. A. BUbee, win officiate. The public 
are' invited. 
Atldi'tonal Spencer Hems on the 8th page. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Tlie steamboat, "Jearmie," from IfTert 
Brookfield. passed op the river to tbe pond. 
Monday and Tuesday, with a boat-load of 
young people in tow. 

The Ladies' Temperanee-Union and the> 
Reform Club hare each chosen fire dele- 
gates to attend the Spencer Reform Club 
reunion to take place June 26th. 

On Sunday evening last, Rev. Mr.MayoL 
of Springfield, preached at the Unitarian. 
Church. 
 The-proceeds from the strawberry fes- - 
rival at the Methodist Church amounted' 
to $35. 

The Grasshoppers »f •Brookfield »re> to- 
jday with the High School nine of Brim- 
lield. on Saturday. June 33d. 

Mr. Frank S. Mellen, of this town, has 
takpn the $25 Sawyer prize for excellence 
in classical studies at Wtlliston seminary, 
Eisthampton. 

Miss C. II. Swift, of the First Interme- 
diate School, was presented, last week, 
with two volumes of perns. 

Arthur Bell, with a friend, was oat 
boating on the river, the other -day, 
when the ooat capsized. Both suc- 
ceeded in getting ashoro after swimming 
a short distance, and walking nj»'to>'then- 
waists in sawdust. 

The game of baseball played laist Satur- 
day on the common, resulted in a victory^ 
for the Shop hantlK   Scorer Hfo 5. 

A baseball club is being formed over the 
river, to be called the Modocs, Walter 
Mellon is captain. 

A picnic was,held in Bowen's wood on: 
Tuesday by a party from Spencer. 

There was a great dog shoot(last Satur- 
day, which originated in Mrs. Langdon's 
Newfoundland dog attempting to bite some 
children. Officer Hogan was the execu- 
tioner. Mrs. Langdcn's dog was shot, also 
Lewis Kewlon's and one belonging to John 
Smith, It is said that one man, on seeing 
Iho officer coming, got bis dog into his 
team. The officer next approached Mr. 
Samuel Bowen's dog, which was sunning: 
itself on the piazza in front of his residence, 
but Mr. Bowen went and seated himself, 
which, of course, prevented the officer 
from shooting; but he finally accomplished 
his purpose and shot the t*og. Tw» other 
dogs were also disposed of. in tho same 
way. We understand thai Officer Hogan 
has been swercly blamed for the part he 
took in this affair; but to give all sides a 
chance to interpret the law for themselves, 
we reprint the smction of ths act passed* 
April 37,"1877, which covers the affair, and 
which any one can read for themselves, aa 
a copy of the "Acts and Resolves'' will 
undoubtedly be found at the Town Clerk's 
office : 

SECT. I., "The mayor aad alile.-men of 
any city er the selcetm-n of any town may 
order .iiat tny dog or dogs within the li- 
mits of such city or town respectively, 
shall, be ninazled • <r restrained from run-- 
ning at large dining such time as shall be 
prescribed by such  »rder.   After  passing 

to witness the installation of Mr. Fred I such order and the publication of the same 
Adelbert Bisbee a* pastor of tho Uni vet- by posting a certified copy thereof in two 
salist Society. The exercises were per-1 or more publie places in such city oi-town, 
" 9^     J„ , y. , I or in case a daily newspaper shall be pu- 
formed according to the programme whtih b,isbe.l in such city or town, by publiea- 
we published last WOCK. Tho Invocation ! tion thereof once in such newspaper, said 
byllev. A. Titus, Jr., after which came a j mayor and aldermen or selectmen may 
Voluntary by tho choir, in which ihe parts | **™ thmr warrant to one or more of the J, J.   ,     "        "i       "      ,      , I police officers or constables of such city or 
were evenly balanced, and Veil rendered.' 
The Scripture Lesson was then road by 
Rev. 1). Atkins and prayer was offered by 
Mr. C. E. Nush, now supplying the Uni- 
ye-salist pulpit at Abington. A. sermon 
was then delivered by Professor Leonard 
of Tufts Coheg\ Tho original hymn 
composed by Rev. C. V. Stiles, of Orleans, 
was baautifully sung and highly enjoyed. 
The prayer of consecration was offered by 
Rev. A. J. Patterson, of Boston Highlands, 
and the charge to the pastor, which was 
unusually impressive, was made by Rev. 
T. E. St. John, of Worcester. The- right 
hand of fellowship was offered by Rev. H. 
W. Hand, of Dover, N. H.. who is Mr. 
Bisbee's uncle, and who also composed the 
original hymn  which   was sung   imme 

town,-who shall, after twenty-four hour* 
from the publication of such" notice, kill 
any or all 8ost» found luupuxdcd or run- 
ning at large contrary to such order. 

-WHOLESALE  HANGING. 

Eleven Mo ly Maguires were executed 
in Pennsylvania, Thursday. At Pottsville, 
McQoehan and Doyle were hung first, and 
Roarity and Carroll and also two others 
afterwards. At Manch Cmwkfcarmea 
were hung, and one at Wilksharre. Tt« 
execution passed off quietly In all the eases* 

STAMPED   INYELCPfS! 
W«  wKl  erint S-eent SHmp*4  E*?eI*M»*, tk 
t\tn ymiity. »t •» Ott per 350, «IT.»I fbr MO, a» 
at fM*t ptr HMW    All other kluilJ at cerr*»po-j^ 
tag rstke. 



JO   KISS. 

"Kiss me. Will," sang Marguerite 
To a pretty little tane, 

Holding up her dainty month, 
Sweet as roses born in June. 

Will was ten years old that day|S. 
And he palled her golden curls 

Teasingly, and answer made— 
" Tm toe old—1 don't kiss girls." 

Ten years peas, and Marguerite 
Smiles, as Will kneels at her feet. 

Gazing fondly in her eyes, 
Praying, "Won't you kiss me, sweet?" 

Kite is seventeen to-day, 
With her birthday ring she toys 

Jor a moment, then replies: 
"I'ja too old—I don't kiss boys!" 

— -•• »m>    .  
«aiFTlNG. 

DowRiby the beating, lone seashore, 
Where the seaweed drifts and clings 

To cocks and sands and winds o'er 
Leagaos of desolation sings. 

Oft, homeward ships are driven in 
Through darkness and the storm, 

And ceases not its crushing dm 
Till coming of the morn. 

So we in darkness drift away 
On life's in-rushing tide. 

And, like the seaweed, cling and stay 
To hope, as on we glide; 

We know the tempest's nearly o'er, 
The haven soon appear. 

Where we cling not to a rocky shore 
.Nor have no wrecks to fear! 

live 
t. a posi- 

iiem, and hav- 
of ^having 

' i because of her 
ulgence, isha, tould   not re- 

lonciie hewelf to taeij% ef marrying 
a man for whom she did n»t care hah 
u*> mueh as she did for her pet canary. 

Wheu the month was nearly up, dor- 
ies which the merchant, while he wait- 
ed   anxiously,   said   nothiug,   Anuis 
spoke. 

"Papa," she said, "you arc north ai 
doxen of them.    I had  rather live in | 
poverty with you than in affluence with 
one of them." 

'■You don't know what poverty is," 
said her father,, gloomily. 

"But I have a curiosity to know." 
said the daughter, bravely, "lie a 
good papa now, and don't tease me. 1 
am sure you can save enough out of the 
wreck to furnish two rooms, and cook 
has been giving me lessons. Won't if 
be fun?" 

prise, 
up in ex- 
^Hnitri! 
clod" had 

The ruined inerchaut sighed, buthe 
was not  altogether displeased. 

Tha girl had such a sweet aod coax, 
nig voice—she looked at him so loving- 
ly, and he was in the habit of giving 
her whatever she wanted. So the end 
of it was that he let her do as sbe liked 
in this. 

A1ARRY1NG   A   tJLOD. 

"Godfrey Prime was a very rich  and 
successful merchant. , 

He had no wife, and but one child— 
a daughter—whom   he   adored,   and 
upon whom it Was his delight to lavish { 
everything she asked   for,   if   money 
would buy it. 

Anuis Prime was very beautiful, and 
she was beside, a girl of considerable 
sense: too much, indeed, to be easily 
satisfied in her choice of a husband. 

She had many suitors, but noue of 
them suited her. 

One day the merchant came home 
to his splendid mansion, looking like 
a ghost, he was so pale. His hair had 
grown several degrees whiter since he 
went away in the morning. 

Going to his private room, he locked 
the door and loaded his pistol. 

"If I kill myself," he said, "Annis 
will he obliged to marry some one of 
her rich admirers, because she will 
have no home without. 1 could never 
endure to live, and see her suffer the 
miseries of a poYerty which her rear- 
ing has so illy fitted her to bear." 

Then he took the pistol in his hand, 
aud looked at it.calmly. 

"Shall 1 blow out my brains, or shoot 
myself through the heart?" he said. 

!'You will do neither, if you please, 
papa." said Annis herself, coming for- 

* ward from behind the curtain of a win- 
dow in which she hud been sitting ever 
since he entered the room. "What is j 
the matter ? Why do yea wish to kill 
yourself?" 

•'Annis," said the merchant, sadly, 
"ever since your mother died -I have 
lived-ouly for you. All I cared to get 

' wealth for, was for you. But of late I 
have been unfortunate. I stand to-day 
on the verge of bankruptcy." 

"Well, L am sure that is bad 
enough, without your killing yourself," 
said Annis. "Do you imagine, oh, 
f<»oli*h papa! that all the riches of the 
world could make up to me the loss of 
you?" 

The merchant started, and looked 
down as if ashamed. Then he open- 
ed bis arms wide, and his daughter 
(lew into them. 

"Promise me this moment,   papa," 
she said, "that yen will never,* never 
think of such a wicked thing again ?" 

"My darling,"   answered  the   mer- 
* chant, with emotion, "I   never   will! 

Now you must make me a promise.   I 
can stem the tide, 1   think, a   month 
longer—possibly six weeks.    I should 
not care, for   myself,   how   soon   the 
crash came, ifl could see you provid- 
ed for.   Will you not,   in  that   time, 
choose yourself a  husband  from   all 
those who are   so   anxious   to   marry 
you?" 

Annis made a face. Then, seeing 
how anxious her father looked, she 
said: 

"I'll honestly try, papa.   But who- 
ever I choose  must   kcow   the   truth 
about your affairs before I will marry 

, him." 
"Certainly," said her father; "but 

I am sure it will make no difference. 
Yon are too sweet and beautiful to be 
loved for any thiug but yourself." 

Upon the following evening, when 
Annis received, company, she made a 
careful toilet. 

Sbe was a black-eyed blonde, and 
she wore a pale green tissue of silk, 
looped with water-lilies and sea-gras- 
ses., and water-lilies in heryellow,float- 
ing hair. 

She looked a siren : but no siren 
was ever so indifferent to the homage 
lavished at her feet. 

One after another they came—the 
tall, the short, the fair, the dark. She 
looked in blue eyes,, 'and she looked 
in black : but not a heart-beat quick- 
ened even when the handsomest man 
in the room bowed low before her, §,nd 
murmured flattering words in honeyed 
tones. 

said 

Godfrey Prime saved nothing from 
the wreck. He was an honorable man, 
and gave up everything to I is eedit- 
ors, even his daughter's many and 
costly ornaments—with   her   consent, 

But eveu then all was not paid, and 
humble as was the home to wLioh the 
pair betook themselves, the saddest 
thought tnat euterecj, there was that a 
dollar remained uupuid against the 
name of Prime. 

'*It must be paid   somehow," 
Aunis.    "Oh, if there  was only any- 
thing great,   anything   grand,   that 1 
could do ! It is a shame  there is  not, 
after all you have laid out on me, papa. 
Why, lam theirorflfr iovestment-yoa 
have made, I do believe.   Help me to 
think if there is no way in which I can 
earn money to make   ypu   even   with 
the world again.    I could   not bo   an 
artist, tin- though you paid my drawing- 
master such fabulous sums, I am  sure 
if I were to sketch you something, you 
would be able to distinguish that it bad 
four legs and a head,  and that  would 
by all.    1 never could  make any  dif- 
ference, ou paper,   between a   horse's 
head and a   clog's.    I   don't   think   1 
should ever succeed as an actress,  and 
though 1   have a   tolerable   voice,   I 
should be so frightened, if I   were -to 
try to sing in public,  that I could not 

that 1; 
quisite tasU 
to tho florist of whom 
probably purchased it. 

But whit surprised her most was to 
And, when the evening was over, and 
the strange guest had departed, how 
much she had really eujoyed it. In 
spite of his oddities and awkwardness, 
the "clod" had contrived to be inter- 
esting. 

"He has fine eyes and good fea- 
tures, papa," she said; "and if he 
*ould cut his hair and dress with some 
regard to taste, he would please ine 
belter than any of those1 others whom 
you would have liked me to marry, ami 
who 1 am sure would every' one have 
instantly withdrawn their suits had 
they known the condition' of your af- 
fairs. I wonder if he is realty so rich 
as he says." 

"Have no anxiety about lbs money," 
said Godfrey Prime to bis daughter, 
alter a few days. The fellow has eome 
most unexpectedly into an immense 
fortune. He co»ld pay my debts and 
set me up in business again, if he 
chose, without missing the money. Aed 
he stands ready to do it, if you wilt 
marry him." 

"Iam«ready,"sitidAnue,ga»jr.. »Hy 
heart warms to him already." 

The marriage took, place soon.. 
The merchant was reinstated in-his 

business, and in a grander and more 
flourishing manner than before 

The splendid residence which be and 
his daughter bad inhabited befoxe his 
bankruptcy was repurchased and re- 
furnished in the meat magnificent 
manner^ 

Only one thing troubled Annie.. Her 
!"clod" remained a "clod,?'do whapaue 
would. AH her efforts—though shei 
had made him cut. his bait- and banish | 
his raiubow suit—could mot make him 

'any  different  from  what he  was at 
;te)t.     _ - 

But he was- devoted to her j aiad,. 
because of bis . ricbeay everybody 
eourted him." His very awkwardness 
became the fashion, and bis. most ua- 
grammatical speeches were-nassed frost 
tongue to tongue as profwsodesc wit. 

Besides all this be hadagsod hearty 
so much genuine kindness of disposi- 
tion, being always ready to* succor tha 
unfortunate, and. be loved*, her so well 
that Annie could .not help loving hint 
in return. 

^Dear Clod," she said to-him, on* 
day, despairingly,, trhen in spite of all 
her instructions, he would flame out in 
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a fancy neck-tie, and persisted iu say- 
ing "hain't," for "have not**—-"dcai utter a note." jjing "hain't," for "have not*'—-"dear 

"Ah, my child," said the'father, (Clod, you are too stupid for. belief; 
"if you had only married some one of [ u"t> somehow, J can't help loving you 
those rich admirers of yours!" fin spite of that."'        *       ,       ,. i^i- 
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Alsj,  SPBCIAL 
GRADES. 

LOTS OF LOIS 

Annis laughed. 
'What is the use ol saying, papa? 

Not one oi them has h«en near us since 
| your failure. I always suspected their 
devotion was not to be trusted.' But'if 
one of them did care enough for me to 
come forward now, and offer to pay 
these dreadful debts, I believe I should 
fall in love with him out of sheer gra- 
titude. I would marry a clod, to see 
your name clear of debt." 

The father and daughter had come 
out for a short walk at evening, and 
neither of them noticed that, as Anuis 
said these words, a gentleman, who 
had been walking behind them, passed 
ihem slowly, with a lingering glance 
into the girl's beautiful face. 

Sonic days passed, and then a very 
queer letter came to Annis .Prims. It 
read: - 

"DEEB MISS : i hav waeht you offen 
when yu didnnt na it. i hurd what you 
sed too yure fothue abowt minium enny 
wun hoe kood pa hiss det. i kari doo it, 
nnd if yule hay me, i will, hue a clod, but 
ive got the mnnny. Ware a wred roze in 
youre hare, when yu go out too wauk the 
nex tyme, if you aksep, and the jent that 
givs you a btkay wil be niee. 

CM>D." 
Anuis spelled qut this strange epis- 

tle with some difficulty, for it was _ini- 
serably written, aside from the spel- 
ling. Then she showed it to her'father, 
and laughed till she cried. 

"He spells pose with a. 'z' and red 
with a 'w.' But I think I shall 'aksep,' 
papa, if you don't object, just for the 
sake of the 'bekay.' You'll he with 
me, yen know." 

Accordingly, the merry gtrl, wheu 
she went to walk that night, wore a 
red rose coquettishly below one ear, 
where its crimson and velvet beauty 
brought out the golden tint of her 
matchless hair ravishingly. 

Her father was with her. They had 
not been walking long, before they 
noticed approaching them, the strang- 
est specimen of humanity either had 
ever beheld. 

He was tall, nnd awkward in his 
movements; his hair bung long and 
straight upon his shoulders. He wore 

-a vvry broad-brimmed slouch hat of 
soft felt, a red neck-tie, a blue vest, a 
swallow-tail coat, and plaid unmen- 
tionables, with patent-leather boots 
narrow of toes and high of heels, fn 
one Hand he carried a bouquet, which 
he held at arm's length, as if it were 
something explosive. 

"Here he really is, papa," said An- 
nis, .with a smothered laugh. Now be 
sure you are eivil to him." 

She accepted the bouquet  which the 
stranger proffered her smilingly, and 

u er father politely   invited   him fa) go 

The "clod" smiled and kissed her• 
"I have'been Stupid,'* he said^ltotl 

you have'been more patient than r^ie- 
served.    But fcom this hour you shall; 
see a Change in, me." 

Annis laughed indulgently. She 
had resigned herself to see him always 
a "clod." 

But, to her amazement that evening, 
wheu her parlors were filled with the 
elite and fashion of the city, her hus- 
band presented himself attired in ex- 
quisite taste, and so altered in every 
other respect that only the eyes of love 
ceuld have traced in this elegant gen 
tleman any of the characteristics ot the 
'•clod."    ■ 

Everybody stared, and Annis under- 
standing at.last that he'had been play- 
ins a part, was grieved and offended. 

How could you, sir?" she asked 
him reproachfully. "I don't know how 
I can ever forgive you !" 

Her husband laughed in her face 
roguishly. 

"I'd do it again for the same rewind, 
and  if you don't forgive me, Til go 
back  and  be a clod the rest  of my 
days." 

The threat Was sufficient. 

REMOVAL I 
We have removed to o*nr NEW STORE, ao^are now located ALL 

EIGHT FOR BUSINESS. Otcr Stock all Now. Our Assortment 
more complete than ever.    We now offer you the best line of 

t Millinery  Goods 
In all Styles and Qualities, 

And at LOWER PRICES that* you  have ever seen before. 
- Trimmed and Untrimmed: 

BONNETS AND  HATS! 
We have n splendid assortment, and can suit ike  tastes of all. 

Department of 

We have mueh enlarged, and can now show you English and American W-apes at prices 
that cannot ho undersold. We cordially invite our old customers to visit us in oar new 
quarters, and beg to assure them that the reputation so honestly earoeil by us during 
ths past eight years for LOW PRICES AND FAIR DEALING will bs Silly maiueamed 
in our new atoro. We invite. ALL. whether they have traded with us btfore or not to 
call, and we ].ro:m*c ti.ein (iitira satisfaction. 

Barnard, Suaa»&i 

Special Bargain 
— IN 

TO BB OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sumuer & 
Hair Lined Stripes,    ■ 
BPk and White Stripes, enlj) 

And the Speoial Bargaiai in 

mm pomr OE SOIE SIU 
II» the Fashionable Shades, fully «„ 
any sold in Boston—all Special taj, 

maeh under value and very attraetiTe, 
ALSO,      I 

Coatinuaiion  of our lilack | 
Sale. 

With New Attractions in Staadatd . 
at the Extreme Low Prices that Imj) 

so*h. greiriwiatisfaction to oar custoi 

WORCESTER. 

Of 

The 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAT 

CHAMl,EIiS IN riFEK BWX3K, 

41ft Slain Street, Worses 
A (vhsico Selection or Foreign iad'D 

Woolens alwayi on hand at satltbtiwypritaf 
Shirts Cut to Measnre- 

'   ly 46 

A • SURPRISE! 

MRS.   T. 
52i Muiti Street, corner 

*WSIQUsT   op 

J.   O'BRIEN, 
Chatham Street, Worcester, Mass- 
THE   BIO   HAT..** 

This looking through the war. Bews 
to find a word to pun on is played. 

An Iowa paper gives a thrilling ac- 
count'of the efforts of a jjoung man to 
take home a widow and three swarms 
of bees in the same wagon. 

"Lady Garrett" ia the name of a 
trotting mare. Her ow^ier should 
change it to -'Lady Basement" if le 

wishes to cellar. 
Damfino appears to be the name of 

the party who is doing all the fighting, 
and the place where it is done, in that 

Eastern war. 

The Buffalo Express estimates that 
"including hack hire and toils," about 
$800 will eaable one to spend a couple 
of days at Niagara Falls. 

After Alexis departed, a brief man- 
uscript was found in hia stand drawer 
at the hotel. It was apparently, ad- 

dressed to his valet, and ran as follows : 

"Owatajollitimv ad 
Sinci tooklevov mioldad!. 
Owata merrleovive bin— 
1 vespenta nawful pilor tin! 
Dauisorri tolevao)* now,   , 
Rut landigoshenjingo .vow,    ■ 
Thetur kishwarmusttavstop 
Ootele graphritofftepop." 

to offer at 

H. W. DENNY & CO., 
I  AM»   OVBR  5o3-555-557-559-561   ASD  563  MAIN  STREET, 

WOECESTEE, 

MANCFACTUREKS AND DEALERS IN 

FURNITURE, 
BEDDING, CROCKERY AND KITCHENWARE. 

We are prepared lor the Spring Trade with a New aod Freeh Stock of floods, which wo are enabled 

Greatly Reduced  Prices. 
Wa make a Speoial ty of famishing 

€OMIBJLETE OUTFITS for Housekeeping. 
W. call partleolar attention ta tha Great Bargains wa offer la a 

Full Black Walnut Dress Case, Marble top Gkamber Snite, at $75.00, 
the but Suite for the money we hare aver offered.   Ala* a 

Set at $9000, Worth $12000. 
We also keep ia Stock 

Atsli aud Chestnut Suites, 
aod the best Seieotton of PINE SUITES, to.be fonnd in the City, from #1S to $•:>>.   " 

In our Upholstering  Department  will be found 
Parlor Bultaa,  from  $4B   to  fBBO. 
Uounsoa,  in all trades, freia S4.BO   to   »SO. 

EASY CltAIRS, *o.   All Bad* la our own Workshops, by First-class Worknen. 
In ear IVI«.ttro»«i X>e D»rtmoat will be found all grades of scr own make. 

t THE BEST M-LHS. HAIR MA TTRESS FOR #34.00, 
and grades as low ai •10.00,   Also all grades of HUSK and EXCELSIOR. 

In ear 8*oek will be found a great rariety *f Oeods necessary for Housekeepinz, which will be 
offered far CAS H er an littoral terms of payment, at Lower Frioss than lor the paet Fifteen Years. 

The present is a good; ti me to ptathsse til 

WATCH, 

F. A. 

.CHAI: 

322 Main Street, 
(OPP. MECHANICS HALt.) 

VTORCBSTEB. - 

Chill packageeomleenrelope*^ffj 

in eta, 
Mass. 

anil Stamp. 

t,*s!-iS3H 

H   W. DENNY «£ CO. 

DRUEBUTrrFhi 
Pharm«|. BefeMnce: prtM»« „, 
dress, I). II, lathani, Pliarmaey >*••'" 
Street, Philadelphia, Fa. 

f See this-   0nly#l:.»2 
iired to *<»»«. 

stamp, 
IWEaetEIShtliT. 

Sew Vork. 
83—4w. 

ioaeehaaper tha 
W-Al»T*l> to 

CASHMERE8J 
Notable Barga 

BARi\AR0,sillVEt4| 
Are.b-etoofe.fro,,,,^^ 

Black Caahmere, 

100 Hecesi 

/ 48-Incj 
of R.g.lM Weight and,SWet,jFiae( 

rty.atthe Extreme Popui,, 
Price of 

1.00 per Yai 
These gooda are the reguUrU 25, 

"*' and **" "0*. b~» »X»iki~ £, 
cty or ekewher, ., the ^ 

P^ove the leading, popul4u,j 

BARGAIN of the Seaaon 

^0»e eopf"! B,0lM8e8' 
^^'^folbro*"^"'1"0; 
^;eU

0
P
f buuer, o»e  mfM 

.w ^    «aed hi the ™o\***<* 

^fj|lbeso»kert' 

^"'"ihave gW- ten years' 
|J*P'hiraiioD of the raspberry 

; the only wrn 
back is to sell 

WT*#expCD8e8 A lone dollar per do.en 
""CrS,CH-Wash free from 

l^rSboilt^t.yu.ir.u.es 
M^.   AlW a small lump 

, j a little pepper'-J "f-^' 
jti up with bard-hotled eggs, 

Ci. various shapes- 

\LaDj^
alreC°mment9 

,^-i«oroutflow.r..lmo-t 
E, either singly or in bou- 

twtuevbedippcdina-lu- 

10fpU1o.lbumeU, and, afterglow- 
l^to become perfectly at>-, thai 

I erauonbarepeatedse.er.ltimes, 

, Utne mtb fte* albumen.    The 
, M egg is nearly pure albu- 

THE FINEST 

MILLINERY, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLTE,; 
—AND— 

AWEST PlH€Es 
TO BB OI3TAINED IN WORCKSTER, 

At La Forme's Paris and New 
York Millinery Rooms. 

552   Main   Street, 
WORCKSTKR, 

CUSTOM OiiirKRS SOLICITED. 

THE W03k»EE of the WORLD 
DR. H.FRANZ, 

Indian Root & Herb Physician 
.     I'AS HKJIOVEII HIS 

MKDI€ATt   l.VSTITUTF.     ■- 

FKOM 200 KOKTfl MAIS STREET. 

To   No. O   MaihcwBon   Street, 

BeMveenWesiminster and Broad Sis., 

Orr. BRACK OHDRcH, FBOVIDBNCB, it, I, 

Will ahow you one of the best liM*J 
seen  'in   Worcester, at PRICES » 
WILL ASTONISH TOU. 

■    ma 

B.   GODDARD'S   OLD mm I u. 

■.rjd gentleman tdls M to wy to 
Udersthat the best thing in the 

Lj to cure cracked teats, chapped 

UitaodA«'l'efillleftfromfT 
I pork, heated until it 'looks black. 
Us be'has .I'ied it many times, 
jtiown others to fry it, and always 

I it successful. It certainly is 
tip, easy to get and worth trying.— 

fcoiD LAMB. -Cut up the  lamb in 
_ pieces, place iu a skillet, witr. 

it chopped green ouion, salt, pepper, 
etoj loaf and peas in quantity with 
Leal, a little of the cold lamb gravy, 

Jar and butter and  water just  sutfi- 
|nt to cover it evenly.    Let simmer 

i half-hour.   When done  add the 

Ice of a lemon. 

[FBIED POTATOES A LA PitovraCALE. 
iPeel and pare off some middle-sized 
Iw potatoes; slice off cross-wise, wash 

d drain in a cloth; put in a large 
itfryiog-pan, with a pint of hot sweet 
D; loss them once in a while until 

lone and of a light brown color; adct 
(Bchopped cloves of garlic, salt and 

Slir a little, drain the oil off, 
fdd two ounces of butler in small bits, 
kipped parsley and the juice of half a 
fflon; mingle again and serve. 

■'   ' •-*»«*• . 

A MEXICAN TOWS. 

A Kcent letter-writ.»r sny 3 that ona Hezi- 
ein town will generally serve 43 'ft pattern 
Wall, though there may sometimes be in- 
.diridnal departures from the rule.   Too 
ioddest feature of Mexican houses is the 
(pouts which carry off the rain from the 
a»f. These spouta are of clay-ware, are 
cylinders, and some Wo or throe inches in 
diameter at the mouth, which projects over 
the sidewalks, or where the sidewalk often 
ihould be.   With  their glazed, dark-red 
color, these conduits look juafc like so many 
annon thrusting their muzzles out'some 
two or three feet from the front wall.   The 
ttrtfyrr -sho Jlrst sees theso spouts, cin 
cm;' "• t'wu". to nothing go filthy  as to 

Marsayhiitii in a brOMtWoA, and thus, 
«..3".-. '.:; ''■';; VT4 rtlong a block, the latter 
' '• i!:: Ml Ihi KSA'ld like a fort.   But let 
jSa be nader them when a genuine Mexi- 
tsa thunder shower cornea on, and the dis- 
thMga *ill be of a, character that will leave 
»odoubt in his mind either as to quality or 
taiatity.   The roofa of houses are here 
^ade flat, generally of tUes, overlaid with' 

asphalt or other kind ot material. 
i» some two or 

DB. H. ERA1TZ, the s™at Indian Half Breed. 
Boot unil Herb I'hjsleian, still continues to aston- 
ish the eitiaena with his remarkalile euros. Dr, 
fianz has saved niort patients in the past year 
than any ether ton physicians. lie has not railed 
to euro or benefit a single ease where they have 
taken his medicine tho required length ot time 
stated by him. Chronle diseases oannot, and 
never have been cored in a rew woektj It requires 
mm'ths, according to the length of time the pa- 
tlent has beo» troutiied with the disease, for the 
benefit of the many who are doubtiul, I will give 
a lew of the many Danes of patents eared aid 
bcnefitUd by my treatment.   1 hove a great many 

*** wish 
ueneuii«« "j wi} v.^».„»......    *«-.-—^.—--. 
recommendations of patients who do net 
their names to'be made publio; who are daiij 
ommendlnK their friends to met others d_ „ 
wish their names published, as thero are so many 
 i .. ... j ....i;..n t. it, I hh r!:fl*,r*>i,F. nanpM. 

The floors are of red tiles,, a 
three inchea thick, and about nine inches 
"r'are. Some of the ceilings of the bet- 
toeUaaof hougea are formed of tiles ot 
** design or figure, and some of the 
«** tflea are figured in various patterns. 

A TEBUIBJ.K DEATH. 

»a»*<«tn8Ca.twinkle, of Saliabury, Herki- 
«»connty, New York, left hia home last 
7* ^ look at some timber land, several 
^distant. He became lost, and while 
^ a CTwk- broke through. He 
rn™ his '"»** to empty" the water, and 
^^*oh:u>ilw could not get them 

iJT"^^ I1J l'lin CT*W1B4 for a long dis- 
™* on his hauOe and knees in georch of 
**>* refuKi, from  the 

who seo my ad veitlaemcp's in tl)»> different papers, 
who would be writing letters, and as they do not 
wish to be bothered answering them, they allow 
me to use their names and bare patients see them 
personally and consult them. Uo and eee them 
for vtnrself. and see what thov say. 1 will give 
ono*hundred dollars rewaid to any one who will 
find a take naara published by me. 1 Btand on 
my own merits.   Uoneatyimd truth is the best 

Providence, II. I. 
I-ucy A. 8mith.cured orabnduloeratedThriat; 

could not sjiaaK above a vrlrtsperi   llpuie would 
come out or tay noee in trvlng to swuiiow. 

liesldence Ko. V Ooean street. 
Trovldence, R I. 

Thomas WMteaide's little gill oured or a bad 
Bronchitis Cough and Karaohu ia six weeks. 

Residenca No. Hu West River street. 
Providence, R. I. 

Miss Anna Dunnlgan, daughter ot Mrs. Van- 
blank, cured of awiever* i« or Dropsy, given up 
by all to die. Water came out oi her mouth, and 
swollen twieb her natural size She will bo very 
happy to hiu e any one call and seo her. , 

Residence No. 0 LippiU streoi, 
rrOvldecco, B. I. 

Julia Pattrson cured of abadousa of l'rostra- 
tiou and lulling oi Hie Womb 

Resiriinee No. 16 Falcon street, Olneyville, R.I. 
Pawtucliet, It. I. 

II. G. Alivich of Catarrh, Bronchitis, iloart 
ditUculty. ' 

aesidence No. S38 Union street. 
Prorldenoe, R I. 

J. r. Pweet cr.Wcui'alala, Bronohuja, Ca^tarrli. 
ltcsidence Nu. 6j West iriendsiilpaireet, 

Providence, R.JI. 
Mrs. James Simmous ofFemule Weakness'.und 

Dyspepsia.   ■_   '■  ■ _■  • 
Residence No. it Cush'.ug Ftrect. 

Providerce, R. I. 
Miss Mallada Smith of WtaKntss and Palpita- 

lion of the Iloart 
No. 130 Burnaido stroet. 
Dear Headers; I hope ihe a'eve cortlncotee 

will be suflicicut to sauery vou, li not,! have a 
*ew hundred moreutthe Institute. Patients must 
not expect a physician fo publish a newspaper 
lull of cures as it costs too muoh money, and pa- 
ticnts are not wPling to pay any too liberal a fee 
for their treatment. 1-utients treated by mail. 
KucloH a stamp for a reply. 

TbcDlWwIugarea rew ol the »u«y diseases 
that I treat successfully. Liver Coinpluint, Dys- 
pop.ia Brflnchitls, Cattarrh, Oaatness, Coughs, 
Oravei, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors, Ctinetr, Fistula, Kidney Discuses, Fever 
Sores, Diafrlnna, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Uls- 
eascs, Scrolaia.skin Di«eases,syphiU,Uonorrhcea, 
Seminal Weakness. Impotency, spermatorrhoea, 
and other diaeaaea.too numerous to mention. 
Vou U>at are troubled with any o; the above dis- 
eases should not Tail to give me a trial, belore go 
ing eUewhero as 1 am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments -onthlt iu advance as. Ihe pa 
tient lakes treatment. Remember 1 ap not travel 
norde I bare agents to sell ,.r peddle my mtdl 
cine; oe medicine sold outside ul lay oftie. lie- 
ware of Impoctora who claim tu l>« me, and have 
my medicine l.ir tale, i can he ec.nsullvd ilailj 
from 'J a. in. t» l p.m., Irom 7 p m. tu '■> p. m. 
Sundays ror la'.i.it»s«to»ttrBm iu a. n f i.p a 

1 will not be ai h o - HI ef too adKScv :VMI. 
«3- Mention this juoei'. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

IKSKCTS AND OBOHABD TREES.—Dur- 
ing fruitful Beaaofis, the orchardist 
is pretty sure to gire particular care 

to-his trees, and from the fact that, in 
:g,xaiuining the fruit, attenliou will be 
especially called to iusect depredators. 

In seasons when there is no fruit J. 
cultiratofs are apt to neglect their or- 
chards, so far as ke ping them free from 
canker-worms, leaf-rollers and such in- 
sect pests p.s a: e not plainly to he seen, 
and tho work of which is usually notic- 
ed ia the general bad appearance of the 

trees. It will be admitted, however, 
that it is fully as important to keep the 
trees intact from insects in non-bear- 
ing as in bearing years, since- by this 
division of labor the work is thereby 
lightened, at least in full teaming yeaw. 

It is absolutely neeeESary this year 

that orchardists, and especially farmers 
who seek to cultivate what fruit they 
need for family use, and to supply some 
local demand,pay caielul attention to 
their orchards, for, being a light year 
for fruit, they need save all they have, 
and if insects are kept well down this 
season there wi',1 be less to breed from 

next year. 
The Praire Farmer has heretofore 

culled attention to the efficacy of wbale- 
oil soap for cleaning the bdrk of trees, 
and especially for syringing the foliage 

to des.roy the caiikrr-wuim. It isalsj 
fully as useful lor leof-rollers ond other 
insects that infest the foliage, and also 
for bark lice tit the time they are hatch- 
in" and moving Toward on the bark, 
which is usually from the last of May 
to ihe middle of June, from Central 
Indiana and Illinois and corresponding 
latitudes north, according to location. 
South or the/latitude of Indianapolis 

but little damage .is done by thw, the 

oyster-shell bark louse. 

One of the greatest friends of the far- 
mer, and especially tho orchardist, is 
our common prniiie ants which lui:d 
their mounds wherever chance offers. 
They are indefatigable hunters of can- 
ker-worms, and also destroy various 
other insets that they can manage. 
They ought to be protected, and even 
transplanted into the orchard whenever 

practicabb. 

His holinc.ss, the other day, said to 
Princess Thurn : "Among the innu- 
merable gilts I have received, nobody 
can give what I most want—two new 
leers. 

irawrar VIEW 
FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY, 

AT THE 

Hew   Bank Building, 
Cor. Malii and Court Streets, 

SrtoNGFlELD, MASS. 

The Wondrous  picture,  by E.  Goodwyn 
Lewis et London, 

.The ISayiJsMS of CKrist 
in Jordan. 

W Containing Upwards ot 300 Figures. 

Daily 10 t  o, Evening 7 to 9. 
All interested in art will, lam sure.be 

glad to Itvail themselves of the opportunity 
of seeing this marvellous picture, which I 
ncceeded in securing for exhibition in 
Springfield, for a few days only.on its way 
to New York. 

JAMES D. GILL, 
Near the Massasoit Honse, 

J WlETfff 
NERVINE 

STRENCTHr s 
Oir  Toxrlo Elixir. 

PKEPiBBD tiros Bonos;from CalUa/aajidPam. 
viaa Itarka, Golden Saal, Wornlwaoi, Hon&f* 
Stomach aiid Bowel Correetora, Bucbu. «nd otbara 
!* Choicest VegetableMadteina*. ■*£»» r*J<»«« 

tt3Se1lttM»». Ipvloratj., £***$%"£ 
It Cures an,i l'reTe«t»tlieWert,I««»W & 

DnU Feeli»»» •rthe 8pri«« «mid S»mmer 
MantUs. ii n<i alISesn*»«. 

It euro. Nei •■»"» «"« General DeWlltT. 
s iss-ssi ,roTe"tt KheBBssrda5s: 

It GUM Pals 1st the Ht«i»acl>,8l«le « Ohaan, 

ft C«rS» Bllll»«a»»a« aaAJausadlee. 
It Restares tka Appetite IniMiedlately. 
B ^ V£ rta^a*attar»«h* 
It Care* Uy»pep»i» and IndI«e»«ion- . U lSrniatye7jffir8t-a.«Ii,   B-w^j.nnd 

Nervous System. _.j    KWnoC It Cures   Liver Complaint    aad    Kldnoy 
It Preveata and Cures Feyeraad A«u6. 
It Parities and Earicheatlw Blood- 
It £ caVefuliTprepared, -5*J«'f«t,r,"n^ 

Famlllea can rely on •» P»f»ty,««"«»?.nd 

WonderfuISiiccess, and all akonld »rjr «t. 
About One-fonrth the usual l>oso or Bitters 
onlyta needed .and the dose can bo lessened to 
aSt the most delicato Stomach.   JViec, $1 « 
Sottte!   Ask your DruOffi'* <"! £e£Ur f* 
MMtlelKeforQ. Prepared at Weatneia.Maasby 
piSprletor of Colton's Select Favors, etc. 
Geo. C Goodwin & Oo^BoBton,Wholesale Agenta. 

ADVEKTIBE 

GLENN'S 
STTLPMUB SOAP.. 

A   STMtUSG   RtitEBY   FOIt   DlSHASES   AJ»D 
IKJ0MES   07 TUB SKIM;    A HEALTHFUL 
BEAUTIFIE* o? THE COHPLEHO»; A 
RELIABLE MEAWS OF PREVENTING ASD 
UELIEVIN-G RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AJTO 
AH UNEQUALKD DISINFECTANT, DBODO- 

■_ KIZER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imports to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness.    . 

Sulphur Baths arc celebrated for caring 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumati=m and Gout Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sons, bruises, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from tilling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used, in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by. 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices—25 and 50Heats per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes). 60c and 91.20. 

ABOUT   MATS. 

knees 
penetrating atmos- 

j^fcatdeathpBt„ end to Ba auffer- 
^^wheutoundhewMin that pott- 

,^^«»ay not be considered sound 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE GAREIAe.ES, 
Just received, at 

DEWHURST'S 
REPOSITORY, 

24 FOSTER ST, WORCESTER, 

Carryrtla, lump »e»ta. Phaetons, Box and White 
thanal toil Bugj«ei». with   Brewshtf & BosHns 
£pru££,**a-8»jt Wagons, Cuasord Wagons, ate 

WorSMter U.y 1, 1*77. 

Paris, which utilises everything, also 
utilizes rats, which exist in the city by the 
millions. In the sewer fastnesses, an army 
of hunters pursue them for the sake of 
their skins.   Dead animals of all kinds are 
placed, where they can get them   as an 
easy way of disposing of the refuse flesh 
and securing the'valuable bones.   A regu- 
lar pound, surrounded by a massive stone 
wall, is provided for thh  purpOSa by  the 
ci,y authorities of Paris, and it is the reg- 
ular morning's work of those in charge to 
remove the beautifully polished skeletons. 
Of course, when thus pampered, the rats 
multiply amazingly, and therefore once in 
a while a grand battue is necessary to re- 
duce their numbers.    The way in which 
this is conducted is curious.   Horizontal 
holeB are bored all around, in and at the 
foot of the inclosing walls, the depth and 

' diameter being respectively the length and 
thickness  of a  rat's body.    Upen  the 
morning of the battue, men armed with tin 
pans,  kettles, drums, and other   noise-' 
producing instruments, rush   in at day- 
break.   The astonished rats precipitately 
rush for the nearest openings, which are 
those in the walls.   But theso, while large 
enough to contain their bodias, will not 
accommodate their tails, and the walls are 
won  ornamented with a vista of those 
Anatomically superb members, whisking 
about like animated icie1c3.   Then arrives 
the rat collector—a scientist in his way— 
who, with admirable dexterity, seises the 
pendant tails, jerks forth the owner at- 
tached thereto, and deposits him in a bag 
tf nf over the left shoulder.   The privt- 
la-e of catching the rats is farmed out by 
;!,o authorities, and a profitable business it 
;,   The rats are sleek and fat, and fetch 

.,!■», prices for iheir far, skins, and flesh 
—the  Inttcr doubtless appearing in  the 
re-tuurants where.one may have "dinner 
;or one franc  with wine, bread at discre- 
tion."   People who have tried it say that 
.■at-flesh is not bad eating; but we have no 
lesire to  test  the  truth  of the 
tion. 

o-x. 
LAMTATION 

[TTERS 
IBB won»EJSi":"- O.T.O rroME 

TOMIC AW» HEALTH HE3CEWE». 
  f •     I  '  * 

For tho difrmrc.*,- Eimm-hiiT ii«»r%.v appe> 
lite,good iliet-Hk'ii i.i.it ^jgait>...4 li6C.UU iu every 
fibre of the body. 

For tho Uver.—Regvlaiii)^, clcaafciHc, e«r« 
i'ltf nc'iirin]  taiut, uud lAJuMiii? put-*, licfl. Hi'©.' 
giving ItltHHi. 

For the Eowris.-Kcfuiiaiin^ tli* nt Con, 
For   the   fterveo.—^notiiiug,  traiiquiUuiug, 

buu'iiiir, nit! jmj-iit'iinp vij'tir. 
A Boon to dflifittc ftiuAk'siu n tliotiaaud ways 

not nepif xary to Kj*flkof. 
A J'crfw; t Cure for KU*h Ki-ailaclK', Linpr Com- 

plaints,   t'oBtivoiiPKa, P.YKiifpHOt, nnd all Mmiir.r 
diwn+i**s.   Ustt the PlAUfHiidii iJiitcru tfiiip«l«tely 
modi dually, and expect ft ccrtivin uuru- 

Sold every vrhere. 

N. B.—Buy the large cakes and thereby 
Sold by all DruggisU. 

"HIL1VS HAIB AlfD WHISKER OTE,W 

Black or Brown, 90 Cents.     *•) 

C. I. CEITTEITOI, Prtp'r, 7 SiithAy.,H.Y. 
II A 'I'li"! Bfcfllfejobtaincliformechal^ 
JT A 1 JClil I Sical devic«s,medieal, 
or other compounds, or ornamental de- 
signs, trade-marks and labels. Caveats. 
Assignments, Interferences. ete..promptly 
attended to.   Inventions that have baetr 

lljjjllV 1 JLllI most'caieslte el- 
cured by Ms. Being opposite the Patent 
Office, we can make closer seutches, and 
secure 1'atcnts more promptlj- and with 
broader claims than those who are remote 
from Washington. 

INVBMTOBS^ssa^ 
your device; we niake ^xaminatiotis free 
Qfiharge. and advise as to patentability. 
All correspondence strictly confidential. 
Prices low. and No CHARGE UNLESS PA- 
TENT IS SECIBEW. 

Wo refer to officials in the Patent Office 
and to inventors in every State in the 
Union. Address, in German or English. 

C. A. SNOW & CO., 
Opposite Patent Office, Wasliingiori, D..C. 

ur THE 

SPESCEE SUM 
—AXD ini— 

BROOKFIELD HEWS. 
e  u:ge   upon ''f1' 

13 New Band-Books " 
T For Poulirymen. Farm»va, fte. f 
Zi       GBO P. BURf5 HAM'S New Volumea.        D 
~ • l>i»«-nsss of l'oulirr, how to core them" % m "B»3!«ta ia Fox! BrMdtig,"—same stylo. , 
^, "HW flims Fowl—Fur tut Pit, or th« Snlt.'*        a 
S     Illtietratid Circulars of Booka, miJ   »v o 
Ul Bralimas «pd Cooliius (Largest and   Bust Q 
Z Fowls Irnown)  mailed for 3 cent  stamp. 

Either Bunk seut, postpaid, fi.r 60 coma, by JJ 
P> UEO. i: BPRXHAM !>Ielmae. Mass. S^ 

friends ia 

Spcueer, BrookfieU, North Brook- 
field* and vicinity, tUe importance 
of advertising in tbe above-nanied 
papers. To prove it n paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Howland'8 C^iish Store, Comma & 
Ames, Bemis & Pronty, Packard 
& Ck)., and others in Spencer, lrbo 
have built np a good trade on thiB 
system. A good many bnsines. 
houses do not know that" the above 
papers are read in almost every 

Farm II»use in this gection. 

That 

Oar Advrtising Columns 
should be kept full, is as absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to Uio 
parties who advertise. 

A.T. STEWART, 

the prince "f American merchants, 
paid ri million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

We have Put Down our Bates 

o a bare Living Price. 

Give us a trial. If eveiy mer* 
chant only teok a short space, the 
smallest card, of only $2.00 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more useful aud read- 

able. w 

Business, men ! give this subject 
a thought; and "if you have not 
time to come in and see us, drop 
a post-card and we will call upon 
you. 

.MERCHANTS * MAHUFACTURERS 
will bo«t insure   their sbipmaatB te 

^heir destination hy aslas 
. DE»NlSOH»* 

Patent,Shipping Tags 
-— Over Tico Hundred ililliom have beca 

aaed wlUV.n tb» past ten ytara, without oomplai&t 
of loea by Tag beooinlnK sictaohcd. 

Far aale at this office. S3 

SEKI) KaetB. to O. V. ItOWEI.1. k CO, New York. 
for l'»mphlet of 100 paires, oomaiiilng Ueta ol 

3.11(10 nr>Wf»:i[U'i'.s ami aitimaMf nhowlug CO t of 
odrertlslns. *• 

ADDRESS : 

" HEWS," 

SPENCER. 

BROOKFIELD. 
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J. BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 
Colored Papers. Small Uhro- 
■nos and Sump Book Picture!', 
Scrnp Books, Bordera, Pupet 
eties, ic. 

Brdford Si , BOSTON 

6 New pieces sheet uiusie. romlls lor if 1.72, sent 
fer 10 ot«. and Stamp.   Cheap JHualo Co., Mlrt. 

dlehoro'.'Masa.  2^-tw. 
*WitAt)IE8' FAV6KITK 0AKD9 witli name 
<iU        Pnnl-pnid.   .1. It. Hiifted.Nossau, N.I 

Newspaper Advertising Agent. 

tico.P.Eowell&Co., 
il PABK HOW, N. Y. 

They have the satlsftotlon ol rontrollin)! tin 
roost extensive and complete advertising connee 
tion whloli has ever l»en at cured, and one whlos 
would he harrtlv possible In any ether country 
but this. They have Btioceeded in working dowr 
a complex builn.ss Into m thoroughly a syatam- 
atic method that no change j i tha newaMpn 
system ol America can escape notice, while tht 
wiaest lnfonnation upon »U topics Interestinc U 
ntlwtbers is placed readily nt the disposal™ 
the puhlle.—Kxlran from flew Vork -Time*? 
June 16,5.1875.     " 

Send for «•> Circular. 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

I mWO HOUSE LOT8 for sale on Chestnut street 
X Bfcncor, Suitable for Building Store or any 

—i*se.   ApplV te 
JOHN BARNEY, 

Spencer 

Ity annual rataWgwe or VcgettM'-a and Flower 
Seed for 1877 is netc riady, end will he sum, FRKB 
to all who apply. Ouefceuiurs of laat se.ison need 
not write for it, I olfci" onset the largest collec- 
tions ot vegetable seed ever sent out by any see* 
House Is Ameilcn, » laruc jwition of which wer» 
Urowil'in,iny sis seed latins. Pri»tti direetiant 
for tultiv'iiion fin ear-h j»ael'Oje, All seed sold 
irom my estabftshrBent warranted to be both fresh 
and true to name; so far. that should It prove 
otherwise. 1 will redll the urdtr gratis. As the 
original Introducer of the Muhim.-d and Ufarblo 
head Sunnshes, the Marldeheart Cahbages, aud a 
fcere ol other new veaetablcs, 1 ikvita tho j>a.t- 
ronag, ofuti wbu are anxious to have their seed 
fretlt, true, ond of (»« »»ry t>"t ttrain. 

jy.^'ew Vrffttatitet a .l/ieriii/y.JBt 
1 AMES H.  U REOORY. Marbleliaad, Mass. 

comic oil ctiromo, "xll,mount«d; wjjrth 
S5e, 1 pk love oarda. I P*. comic enVel 
opes, 1 pk comic cards. 1 pk scroll. 1 24 p. 
■boos Fun, all sent for only Sve i ct. at,'pa. 

Novelty Co., Mld<tleboro',a«sa. ■ as 4w. 
HI 

Wo 
►a 

e»       ■*# 

. jeet.^. 
other ausaness purpose. _ApplV_te_ 

Cheatnvt Street, 

I 

s. 

OK FANCY CARlis, all styles, with name.if c. 
£J Post paid. J. li. HtTSTtn, Nassau, Kens Co. 
N. Y. 3*4w 

Ami now the Sdentiflc American warns 
the pjiblic against tinned wnre, the '"tin" 
used in its munufactttre nowadays being 
largely adulterate.! with lead, in conse- 
luenee of which the "tinned" WIM loses 
is original brightness, while the lead 
nrks round in the systems of thaw wbo 
PN! it, biding its time for tbe work oi 
icdth. 

MOODY lfl JmMM.!mMrSwB!S, 
Readlxgs are <B the BOOK TO AI.li PXOFIak, 
Irom BosUnfllebo Verbatim Reports. SOO pagts 
■V9. Htm New York ana Chicago Sermons are in 
til.Al) TIDINGS and GUBAT JCTV, 413 «*oh. 
Mither bunk mailed on receipt of price.il 
OTAUKNTS WAN IKIJ t&o per week proflt. E.B 
TREAT, Publisher. S03 Broadway. S. Y.   (•» *w 
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A New Medicine. 
MKS. W. J. M0RLAN1) ia ia pesaaasten of a 

Meaicine which she warrants to eure Milk 
Le» aad all other diseases frem the same eauae,. 
incluiine Consumption and long-standIn« au- 
mtuts alter conBnsment. It aeta with she Croat 
est telerity in sases of severe cold, and wffl save 
the afflicWd from death when everything else haa 
foiled. She particularly requestsi a trial In case 
whieh physicians have abandoned, and wMl gaar 
aut*o a oure.   Wain street. Speneer, Mass. 

THE tiREAT CAUSE 
HUMAN^MISEBY. 

Just Pullis/ted, in a S^altd\E,axlope.\Prkt 
six cents. 

A I.ectwrei on the Nature, TreaJearnt 
R-dical Cure »f Seminal  vYeakneas, OF SpV" 
torrhoeu, induced  by    Self-Ahuee,  Invola 

V* 

2* < 

S 

ti 

Fs "if 

X i 

lorriioeu, inu«»"«   »j    .^».-—«jw,   »».».■» 
EmlsstoKj, iBlwiency, Nerveus Dehtltty, «n« 

'   Mar-'- 
i' 
iL_. 

anther ot the "Green Book," ke. 

pcdiaients.to —. 
knilfpsy, and Pits; Mental and 

; Consumptl 
Physical loeaf 

arriage generally; 
... .'itsi Mental and Physical IneaiSb- 

itj-, &c.-By ROBKRY J. CU I.VEBWKJUU U. B, 
anther ot the "Green Book » *e, .-.-., 

- i-vj 1    The worklrenownea anther, ta this admlrajw 
- S I Ijceture, olearly prsrea from hi* own expertelft 

■s _9    that the awluleonsaquencesaf Self-Abuse loayj.i 
K S "o eSeotually remowd without medtcine; aad wBI 
3^ » I uat ilaugereussuritiealoperations,bousies^BafcV 8 meata. rings "I eurdiala, pointing,cut a o«»a« ol 

cure at once certain and effectual, by whlehevy 
salerer, no matter what his condition may he. aiay 
onro himself cheaply, privately aad radioaliv. 

jgf This Ucture walmpvea booa te aksaa- 
andsaad thousands, p 

Sent under seal iu a piatii envelope to aay a*. 
-*  ol six eenta or. two  peaaafe 

hi 

3 

wna A cot. ^...D IS ALWAYS DASGEIiOUS, 

WELLS' CAKB§fic TABLETS 
a fare remedy larCOWBHS and (II di 
the THRU AT. Ub'XGfi, CHBMT ai 
COt:«i MKMIUXi, 

TWO KEW B00K8 }^^R'«5ff«|^«-»!^i _ 
PEOPLS8 Iroundatiena of Siieeesa or  Lawsht      •ifli cUI.VkiEWeU.MtSTCCil.'qg. 
Trad*.   'J be Beit  •*•** new U> sell heiere the I    „ w ^ 81, j;,w York. P. O. Bex «*B, 
Veople.   Write tor terms fit once to D, L, fipc*« > 

jseaaea ol 
and Hr 

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES. 
8OLI1 BY ALL I RUUOIS1S.       *» 4* 

C. N. CR11TKNT0S, 7 Sixth insvS, New I ork. 

I'lltJ1 ropv curious love leTler, hpk eomict'S-rds 
'Hill Pk p'ipiiaj question cards; all forluct- 

aaTataaip.uu CaidCe^ Middlahor ■«', Mata. »-4 

21SGKAP-t.00KikIC-TGRRr21 
Embosstd Ornenwats. glee Borders, 
Small Cliromos P r «erap Boeka, with 
P«ek«s,aBd Ibr Oraameattnx P.ittery, 
(ip,elsltj JapaamPictures. Caller 
read by malt to 

THE BLACK HILLS 
Bv H. N. MACVTBI!. who haa sprat twelve year* 

I 

I Noble Scenery Immeaee Uerces, ate.  1 

I in  lila lejrlon.   iJitVst aceoueta of Uolil and Sii- 
—-*ag Bav.:: 

adWlW 

in      "I"   VeH*«»>      *.•..»»   «**»~m.«..F -.   w,-. — 
ver prospects.   Agricultural   aad  Uraalac 
sources tflimate.  ftunliog. rtshiaf. IadiatU 

I settlers' Adventure* with them, Mmlng aaa 
1 Western LUX tbe  Waterfall*-.  BetltBC < Ueyae 

21 J. BAIRD, 
fl'BIDrOKD ST., BtWT.ON, 

I Illustrations aadmao map. Hrlee Oeity It C 
Bald by all new«d«aler% or sent anataati fer U 
by DOHHBliY, l-OYO *««>.. faollaoaee ,' 

ISeld by til oewadealen 

.   ga^SF 
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JAMES   PICKUP, Editor. 

SMgrcKB, MASS.. PBIDAT. Juirt 89, 1877. 

. NEWSPAPER DECISIONS" ""*~ 

aiir^sSMS^^^I^^r^-^^. ~* wo«id 

of tho-LniiedStates (tl»latter,webelwve) 
that any State which by lawjeprivw any 
ftS^-w 2 citi5ens,of «»« elect!™ franchise 
l»J any educational tax, or  other voting 
qualification, shall haTe lta representation 
m Copgrewredaoed in proportion to the 
number of disfranchised -rotors.   When 
the next apsortiwnaent  of members of 
Congress is to be made this' law will be 
very inconvenient to these States, in cut- 
ting down thoir representation in Congress 
and weakening their political powor.   All 
such, laws as these have a single, definite 

was broken.   All day W ymt. 
telegraph offices here were crowded w,th 
anxious inquires, m.d messages to Mends 
in the fated elty were senTaffreqnenTt 
tervab, « far as the wires couldbe ntiliz- 

^i ^ZOV^ of By°P*t"y »nd proffered 
«d from the Mayor of Boston, With The 
hurriedly penned despatches t,f anxiou" 
friends, were transmitted at the senders' 
nsk, to Bwgor, and thence forwarded by 
mail to St. John. The failure of direct 
communication made it necessary to ««„ 
infoi-matini.   *,—    ..n   _"7 .7    ■*.    8Bln 

taken from th. office or not. 
it. in. courts Lavedecided that reluslnsr to i«k- 

AT«fKSagSu,dfcT'»w-Jtoh«Vi&£.  ocratic unit, 

Pierrepont. so they say, has actually se- 
ared from Earl Manners the head of the 
Pierrepont family in England, the right to 
«ise the family crest on his carriage. This 
strikes ihe average Yankee mind as pretty 

We may sny as did the big six-footer 
hbout his wife's Whippinghim. "Itamuses 
Iier and don't hurt me." 

object, and that is to deprive'the'negro'of J i^iSi. 'T , f ^^   ^» ~<*d 

hfe vote.   No such laws were ever made  ZL"™*   "*°1Ji *? **in ** d*Hy 
specials been gathered from many quart- 
ers, Erstport, Fredericton, f ortlan d, Mont 
real and St. John itself with which com 
mumcaUon was finally re-establishedfi£ 
last night. The Western Union Telegraph 
Company, which has lost three miles of I 

they ever be. It is by such means as thes« 
that the South is to be kept solid as n Dem 

—. *W* i , 

Reduction of wagesand occasional strikes 
are still reported. A number of railroads 
hare given notice that they will reduce 
wages 10 per cent. The employees declare 
*h*t the wages are already as low as they 
■can live upon, but perhaps they arc mista- 
ken in that They complain that it Is hard 
to work for such wages, which is true, but 
*t is much harder to be getting no wages 
at all, and that seems to be the alternative 

WI.VK IN CHUIMII 

This wine question has been made a 
vexed and perplexing one to the church. 
The observance of the Lord's supper, in 
the breaking of bread and passing of wine, 
has been enjoined by the Divine antlioritv, 
and the Divine example. But-ternperance 
lecturers have, from the date of the ear- 

torical sketches and several portraits- «A 
Beautiful Charley,' which H an account cf 
the Home for Poor Children, at Bath 
Long Island; •Westminster Abbey.' with 
many illustrations, and other articles too 
numerous to mention. 

THE ATLANTIC FOR JUIY-TIIM may, 
perhaps be called a hot weather number. 
The first paper is the beginning of a hum- 
or.us storybyT B. Aldrich, called -The 
Queen of Sheba ;'{and the reviews in recent 
Literature take up .The American' and 
other novels.   Between the beginning and 
end of the number is a travel sketch by 
W. D. Howells, -At the Sign of the Sav- 
age    freedom Wheeler's Controversy 
with Providence,' by  Mrs. Kose  Terry 
U>oke.    A paper  on wood-life, entitled 
Kecreation and 8olito.de,' b<- W. J. Still- 

BOSTO KEEP COOL. 

-     - —•  lureo miles of _.• •        '   "•    "•«• Mil- 
wire ,ts office and equipment in St. John .TV ,°^°f Edgm' F,w<*tfS poems, 
ha* detailed a large force of man to go te JTefl'es- General GarfieW gives a ]m. 
tot. city and work night nttd day, so that H10"  paper* en,itled 'A Cel>t»ry of Con- 

liest,-ecollections.ftheolde.t persons now fT" T"*?' ^ ^^ t0 °xist' ex" 
.m-ng. been accustom., to the^wftlr "* " ^,1^*,™- "»*■ 

A great political crisis In France, with 
«nly peaceful signs in the horison, is an 
interesting phenomenon.   The republican 
party, with its great majority in the Cham- 
ber of Deputies, has not even indulged in 
menaces during this period of trial.   Its 

.functionaries have been removed, its moei- 
jngs prohibited, its organs suppressed, its 
leader*  warned   to demean   themselves 
carefully, and measures openly taken to 
suppress any manifestations or disaffec- 
tion. 

iOreson has hit upon a'new expedient to 
keep her citizens sober. Every' man who 

•drinks is required to take out a license 
Mtingfivedallarsayear. Unless armed 

with his document he cannot get his bit- 
ters at any hotel or saloon, for it is a penal 
offence for the proprietors of these es- 
tablisbmente to sell to any person without 

... ™.™, jjcrsuns now 
living, been accustomed to the awfully pa- 
thetic stories of the effects of a single sip 
of whatever was in the least degree intox- 
icating, from fermented citle'r up to saloon 
whisky.    We are all of us familiar with 
the old and popular story of the orthedox 
terapei-ance lecturers: A young  man  of 
culture, of intellect and of noble and gen- 
erous impulses-the pride and support of 
an aged mother, or the idol and stay of a 
beautiful young wife and  several  small 
children-h possessed with the appetite for 
drink.   He yields for a time to the sorrow 
and despair of those dependant upon him 
and expectant of great things of him. But 
he attends a temperance meeting, is over- 
come by a recital of the story in which he 
tans already become in part the hero, takes 
the pledge and keeps it, and all is lovely 
He at once commences to reach out and 
graspxicues andhonoia. and all thai.with- 

dn-ect communication might. be restored 
»i soon as possible. In general terms it 
may be said that St John, from King 
street sonthware, and from somewhere 
near the corner of Sydney and Process 
streets westward, has ceased to oxist  ex 

m he closely-built section known as 
QorkPoint-wbich does not appear on 
the map, but luw « little north ^ Dook 

street-the lire ran down Mardet square, 
down and across Priace William street 
and^King street, and lio gained terrible 
headway.   ' 

gress.' Edward H. Knight continues his 
illustrated pap won Crude and Curious 
Inventions at the Centennial Exhibition.' 
There is an article suggested by Paige's 
History of Cambridge,' and Professor 

James Bnssell Lowell lias a sonnet. 'Night- 
watches.' The range of this unique de- 
partment grows wider every month. 

BALLOUS    MONTHLT    MAGAZINE   FOB 
Jui.r.-In these days of hot weather, h is 
refreshing to turn to such a light, biW 
wholesome Magazine as Ballou's, and read 
it all through, from beginning to end 

°"*"™ *Drr""B I ih,)1'e ."» such an endless variety in th« 
The flames swept the  whole  Magazine that all parties are sure  to  to 
Stinn mil a    !„.. .       -    .. SUlted.      Talaa    ..,!„.....         ..   ,        ..       ."" business section and a large part of the 

residence section of the beautiful eity 
Above Orange and Sydney streets the 
large section of the city bounded by the 
line of the Intercolonial Kiilway seems 
alone to have escaped utter rein by fire 
The residences on Gei-maine and Princess 
streets and the whole quarter from Duke 
street southward to the military grounds 
seems to nave been the prey of the fire, as 
well as the fine stores of the busina* 
quarter on the broad King street and Prin 

suited.   Tales, adventures,   and   all 
g«» to make reading lively.   The engrav- 
mgs are nice, the poetry  really  of e^m 

a* laughable as usual.   Just try  a copy 
^l8eeThTe 1>HVe n°t ^ted the case c?rl 
ectlylhe contents ofthe July number 
are: "Shooting a Flamingo;" fetches 
fr°m datura! History:* '-Scenes in 
Ireland;'- "Rosamond >ond:'• "cL of 
Trial0"  ?»"   "R«IP'>   Huntington's 

?™PA, A.Memory;'„Th« Heiress and 
her Guardian.-A tale of English Country 

ce William street.   Fifteen thoUsTnVp^-1 Wt'Z' '^'P^^WreteEed   Fiasco; 

•ut apparent effort.    ¥uUn ^^uTof | J^Won"^^^ 
weakness, the tempter approaches him in 
an ingenious and seductive disguise and 

iElSftS^!5?5A?d Otherwise ;'• "Hi's- 

^r_ ; — "^" 'v<u<jr fjciaon  Wltnout       •      i       +         v,uul J"OL "e- 
a license.  Every six months the names of gmninS t0 w,"'k-   «« «<»> see no harm in 
the persons who take   out  these   Jioenseg  implying. He t stos and is rm'nod. "The the persons who take out fllese .]ioengeg 

are to be published in the local pipers, se 
that the public may know who arc not 
authorized to drink. 

in subtle ways. It appears in the form of 
an elegant lady asking him to take a glass 
of wine at the partv, in the sha^ejof an old 
friend proposing a toast at the club, or in 
the person of a venerable chnreh deacon 
requesting him to try a little cider just be- 
ginning to work.   He can see no harm in 

store   remains,   and  there 
danger of great   suffering.    Fortunately ' 
the neighboring towns In New Brunswick I 

The Black  Hills   Times,   published at 
paid wood city, April 80th,   says:—the 
influx of gold seekers is assuming vast pro- 

portions; and surprises .the mosst nngui.ie 
prephet of month or so ago. They arc com- 
ing in upon every road and trail, from ev- 
ery quarter of the Union, and represent all 
ages, sexes and conditions.   The rush by 
the Fort Pierre route lias increased greatly 
within tho past two weelts, and there are 
now over 100 arrivals daily.    Steamboats 
leave Yankton every other day  for  Fort 
Pierre heavily loaded, and the.-e   are  no 
longer any dehrys. Eight new coaches ful- 
ly equipped witii extra horses, were shipp- 
ed to Fort Pierre last Monday, to run be- 
tween that place and Deadwood, making 
the trip in two days by day-light, and were 
to begin running Monday last. 

demon is aroused within him," beyond all 
possibility or restraint. And "he soon sinks 
into a drunkard's grave." Now the tem- 
perance lecturers have never had the moral 
courage to actually bring up the tempter 
in the form of the white-haired clergyman 
at the communion table; Bnt thty have 
hinted that it might appear in that way. 

The temperance lecturers, at least those 

have come to the rescue noWj, and Port- 
land and Bangor have already held meet- 
ings and sent the relief for the immediate 
wants of tho people. Five or six deaths 
are already reported as resulting from the 
conflagration; the loss by which may be 
roughly estimated at $3(1000,000 in gold. 

MA0AZIXB NOTICES. 

'The frontispiece of St. Nicholas is 
Cham pney's picture of "Nellie in a Light- 
house," prefixed to Susan Archer Weiss's 
story with the same title, and the two 
make a vei-y pleasant opening to a good 
number of the magazine. Miss Lucretfc 
P. Hale tells how the Peterkins spent the _.— ,.„...,.„, .CMUIWJ, ,u leagt tW)se   *. *»«,D ions now [ue reterKms spent the 

who have given tone and character and di-Fourth of July.fand comes near to giving 
rection to the temperance movement, have B h'ftgic end to her storv. Dr. SanfordB. 
always proceeded upon tho assumption Hunt writes of swimming, and John IL 
that drunkenness was a thing essentially | ^ee} of "Going a Gypseying," and J.  A. 

Rev. John S. C. Abbott died at his res- 
idence in Fair Haven, Cenn., this week, 
aged 71. He was one of the three brothers 
of that name who have taken liigh rank 
among American authors. He was born 
in Hallowell, Me., Sept 13, 1805, andaftcr 
being educated in Bowdoin College and at 
Andover he was ordained to tho Congre- 
gationalist ministry and was pastor in sev- 
eral places,' In 1844 he relinquished his 
pastoral charge and devoted himself en- 
tirely to literary pursuits, except at rare 
intervals. Thongh not considered a cor- 
rect historian, many of his works were 
deservedly j opular, his style being ani- 
mated and picturesque. 

and entirely of uncontrollable appetite 
TJiey have assumed, with all the^alm as- 
surance of a criminal lawyer assuming the 
innocence of his client caught in the act, 
that the appetite for strong drink, born in 
some men, was one of those terribly and 
wildly powerful things that, like the in- 
stinct of lying with an Independent jour 
alist or statesman, once really aroused, be- 
comes absolutely uncontrollable; and in 
its tumultuous courso sweeps away all tho I 

A dispatch from Berlin says the relations 
l»tween Germany and Fiance are consid- 
ered exceedingly critical. The general 
opinion is that the condition-of the whole 
continent was never so critical since Se- 
dan. To the already dangerous Eastern 
complication the French crisis is now 
added, and it is feared (hat Europe, at any 
moment, may be plunged into a gigantic 
war. All eyes are turned to Paris, in anx- 
ious expectation of cvenU that may force 
Germany and Italy to :ict at once. 

barriers of reason, and judgment, and 
and moral sense, and ideas of ^duty, and 
carries along, swallowed np in" its turbid 
flood, all worthy ambitions. They also 
assume that this appetite is us irritable, 
and as easily stirred up as a nervous cler- 
gyman Satnrday afternoon, when Ins Sun- 
day sermon is only half done, or as an 
editor of a daily paper about copy time. 
And they finally complacently assume, 
probably for the reason that they are about 
all of them reformed drunkards, that this 
uncontrollable appetite is always associated 
with marvelous powers. of intellect, and 
wonderful generosity and nobleness of dis- 
position, 

Now, if the assumption of their temper- 
ance lectures be correct, their denuncia- 
tion of the distiller, the dealer, the mod- 
erate drinker,  the social glass   laker, and 

Judson tells all about "Gunpowder." 
Frank R. Stockton contributes a very good 
fable entitled "Hovi," an engmatical word 
<>i which the sraa1! readers must find out 
he meaning.-C. P. Cranch has a nar. 

rative poem, "The Dumb Orator;" Chap- 
lain H. H. Clark describes "A Roy's Life 
on it Man-of-War;" Noah Brooks tells the 
children about "C.eorge the Third," fol- 
lowing Thackeray's lecture. 

TUB   SciutiNEii   MAGAZINES "Bow- 

Pnhnih !f^ ' (Hu'"°rous Nitrations). 

Street Boston, at $1.50 per year, postpaid. 

TB»S DOT*   OP  REPCBLICANS. 

"By the voluntary withdrawal of the 
army the South h,is b3en plnoed upon her 
good behavior.   This following a bloody 
campaign for political power, they have 
been treated with magnanimity.and should 
they fail to protect all classes and races m 
the enjoyment of their rights, the most 
conservative republican will see that there 
isnosecuritybutto preserve the govern- 
ment in tho hands ofthe republican party; 
.As the democracy havo acquired a solid 
South by force, the republicans should ac- 
quire a solid North by vigilance and the 
eternal justice of their cause,   Northern 
republicans are n*w admonished that they 
can endure no division that will endanger 
thwr success.   Should tho North, by un- 
happy discords, be divided and thus fall a 
prey to a solid Confederate South, the re- 
bellion will have been supptessed in vain 
fhe fraits of the war will be lost, and our 
lust condition worse than the first. 

O. P. MOHTON 

Denholm"&AJcKj 
Are now offering mm of tie fireaii 

Bargains erer offered in this City h 
BLACK SILKS and 

BLACK CASHMERES 
Goods were bought in lam 

quantities in order to secure them at llo'i, 
torn Prices, and as the season is nearlr 
over we hare determined to close tW 
two Special Lines at FIRST COST 
order to reduce stock. 

Ladies interested in Ike jwircbnso of SILKS AND DliF^ ftnnn, 
mil find it decided!, to thc'ir advantage totN ^exS'S" 

Denhplm & McKay, Worcester, 

0 (SPRING STYLE! 
0   I'   .   &0& 1877. 

BeceMu tins feet 
IN 

BIRTHS. 

smoothing" is not an  extinct  nmusement 
in England, and there aie certain tribes of 
native Araerioan gentlemen who practice 
it assiduously, to the detriment  of white 
foreign   interlopers;   but   an article   in 
praise of that method of hunting is an old 
tiling to And in a magazine, although, if 
one canjbelieve wha t Mr. Maurice Thomp- 
son says in the July number of Scribher's 
Monthly, "it is  to  the  mind  and   body 
what music and poeti-y are to  the  soul.-! 
Mr. Thompson makes out a   very  good 
case for the archer,   but   the gunmakcrs 
need not altogether despair, since he make 
it plain that  while   talent  may  make a 
man a good shot, only genius can   make 
him an arclier.   Le win? this payer,   the 
reader can turn to J>avid Gray's' account 
of"TheLa3t Indian Council on   the   Ge- 
nessee" and road the  story  Of the   last 

In Spencer, Juno 9th, a daughter (Cora 
Gertrude) to Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Powers.J 

In  Spencer, June   20th, a son  to E 
Harris and Mattie P. Howland. 

In Spencer, June 18th, a daughter (Anna 
Isabelie) to Joseph arid Nellie L. Pope. 

DEATH. 

June 17th, Miss Eliza Parmenter, aged 
15 yrs. 8 days. 

In Oakham, June Uth, Mr. Freeman 
Severy, aged 44. 

G ENTLCMEN ! 

A  choice assortment of For-| 
eign and Domestic Clothes, iel« 
ed with great care, and including -j 
all the desirable 

DT?V     r^-OrhFlG STOIN-O-- STYLESi 
^A" x       yj\JVJ 1J& InJBnglish,8cotcIi,French,««r 

|    man mi dl merlcan Fabric*, 
WE OFFER now awaits your attention. 

=5 Pitccs Standsrd Prints, at 5e. per yard    i„ W-h n,K' ferviccablo Suitings, 
50   n „ ., p   J    * '"*ll the popular grades, including 

And^ch-hKu   n;T*rtarer:. ■»   i«Bt. Meeting ofthe descendants^ chtef; who" 
And then hints of condemnation  of the | once wielded the bow as no civilized man 

PROGRESS XN THE SOL Til 

The Southern States have adopted a new 

dispenser of Mine from the eomi 
table are right and proper. If they are 
right in their gran?] premise, their conclu- 
sions follew as inevitably as a lamentory 
and indignant homily upon the degenera- 
cy ofthe times and the corruption "of onr 
iwlitics succeeds the refusal ot an office to 
a reformer. Wines should be banished 
alike from state dinner boards and com- 
munion labler.    We slipuld never 

 "^Wf     '     ■—' 

A minister in Iowa, who wrote pleas- 
ant paragraphs about himself and «ot 
them pnnied in the local V 
per, has been found guilty of„"«n attempt 
to gain(reputation os a minister by menus 
unworthy a Christian." 

TIIEXEWS. 

$30,000,000  BURNED 

,. sanr"-": ■•"i'.c.nnn.-w  "■■■u™ «»,     »»e supuia never ask » 
political dodge,wh eh they will probably  man out to drink unless we are   familhr 
get tired of by the time the next apportion  with his appetites. 
is made of members or,Congress.   They 
have enacted laws thf no citizen can vote 
unless he lias paid his taxes, a„d if he has 
no taxable property, or poll, lie cannot pay 
t nes, and therefore ho cannot bo a voter. 
Or if tho assessor fails to assess him, he is 
deprived of his vote.   The working of th is 
law has recently been tested in Virginia 
and the Virginia  Democratic  press   are! 
wukmg merry over the number of voters 1    '''"o terrible fire at St. John the camtel  ofpootry for fhere is ono long ii 
.hrfrancbised bv it.   They elmue   that it  (>f*<-'* Brunswick, ranks with the great- MZ^lh^TnVT?' S^W? 
..real* do*„ the power of -bummer sov- ««<»^rs of the time.   The flaraj lr'd ' ' 
■reignty,   and gives tho sovereignty o the  him% 6'dnod headway, and the real dan, 

^r'W*W-,ll?R, b  !t  l!W  «TS<>-^ eity had but just   been   nppre- 
f wgre^oi ..piov^noftho constitution j bended, when telegraphic communion 

can hope to wield it.   Tourguencft's story 
of "The Nobleman of the   Steppes"   is  a 
study of Russian character, and is a trifle 
dull for light reading, but worth thought- 
ful examination.    Dr.    Holland's story 
of '-Nicholas Minturn', pannes the. vein 
of the last two or three numbers, and. Is 
more interesting than any of his formei 
stories,   '-fhe Battle of Bunkerloo," by 
William Henry Bishop, is a  pretty story, 
with less fun in it than its author intended 
to have, but enough to amuse the reader. 

HABPEK'S MAGAZINE, for July, brings 
the conclusion ofthe 'Woman Hater* and 
•Iso five more chapters of ' Erema,' Mr. 
Blackmore's story.   The 'Woman Hater.' 
which has been published in a volume, 
proves to be what it said it was, the work 
of Charles Reade.   There are two short 
stories, and more tliah the usual amount 
ofpootry for there is one long illustrated 

Wreck of 
—ling Boat.' The following articles 

illustrated. 'Snow Banners of the Cali- 
fornian Alps,' which will add momething 
to.the reader's conception of some of the 
mountains of California;' 'The Mohawk 
VaHey during the Revolution,' with Ms- 

A NOTBER CHANCE WIIX BE GIVEN 
■i*. the Afflicted to consult 

DR. J. C. CHESLEY, 
tlus well known Naturalist and Eclectic Physician 
of Chelsea, Mass., formerly of Un«tn„„V. 
rn.rk.bh.cures of thXItt .tuh&dS.E.'or I 
Dug standing have brought health an I lunuiness 
to so many disconsolate suffer.™, i," 1 make hL ' 
round of visits as follows- | 

sa'an'd'al.' *tteet il&Uae' Na"Ck' MaM > '"MSI, 
Wirren Hotel. Warren, Haas., July 10 II ,„J %■■> 
»l»'» ».*»tel. W«t Warren. Jull 13, li °|d18

3 

Hampshjre House, Ware,Mass. July if, A  » in' 
lir. Chesleyw      ho at his a-ennrnlI nm». '. J 

residence, No. 384 Broadway Che Lei, a uart of' 
every week, on suoh days as not adVertTsed at 
S Pla««.""«« "1! lottorMhonld be addreien 
whlob wilt be answered promntlv      \ n m^Vii ■    ' 
ordered will be carerull.,1- PacKcf and "en^ a "all 
parts of the oonntry.   The comhllnientarv letteA 
and lestimonials that have been sent t„ ti« r.     f 
Benefactor would fill a volume!   jSe.na \%T 
alllicted one?, but wait hi»™X*£}™L%l£ 
and so and reap the boned ts whloli he  ,o "urelv 
aflbras.   Look out for his large handbins inI 
testimonials, at every p aoo ««  tarX    ?' "' V 
tatlon free; Visits and ui^lchfc rUsonabte"    "'' 

Gome all whs sutler, siok or lame 
*rom everv clime, of any name. 
To Dr. CHEStEV quickly sj™ 
And And relief from pain *nu woe. 

He rears no rival, irreeds no gain, 
Kehsves tho body from all pain; 
For love of good from -.varlce free. 
Be wise In time and list to me. 
J eenld not mention half the cases 
That ho has oured in different places- 
But cordially la.it, you all    1      'h 

Who wish to see their name's, to call. 

Cc. per yurd. 

FIXE ASSORTMENT OF 

DRESS OAMBRXOS. 
Another lot of tl;0se Fine Black 

Cashmeres, at $1, of which we 
hare had a lai-ge sale. Other 
grades 50, 75 and 90 cents. 

A SPLENDID LINE OP 

P Alt A SOLS. 
IN 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
WE OFFER, Lndirs'  Newport   Button 

Shoes at J1.25,1.50, 1.75. and as an extra , 
bargain a lune FRE.VCII KID at «2 00 per   wltusta"dl 

pair. • toui-niado, 

MEN'S SHOES, a large assortment in all'BRme 

Stjlea, 

a full lino of Scotch Mixtures for 1 
business worn-, Freucli and English 
Caasiniures, Diugonals, &c. Also 
ii choice line of Ligbt and Fancr? 
Clothes, and un Elegant Selection 
of Vestings, in SHk" and Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Gratefiil  for iln-  jiitrunage Iw- 
stowed  din-inn tin-   i>-i*t xmit^ 
have ciidc,-;v..,ci| In m.-i i the local 
demand bv |niitin<t m mi uminiWi 
stock of       . 

CIotliH L Tmmmm*. 
and   shall   be  [ili-ascd to show toe 
Goods and gke iniees to all- 

I ulso*keep a line of 

Ready-mart*, ilothiug 

Long years of constant practice tell 
1 he secret of Ms wondrous skill. 

with thuritv tui all mankind." 
Kail n»Ho test bis wondrous power: 
«o not, delay a single hour; 
ant call at onco—tho troth he'll tell 
nitiu joy supreuiej for, lo! you're well. 
Beware of quacks, to jieoBry Bel— 
loo »ft poor mortals have been led 
lake thwr luseruinsi sod to slate. 

Mind Uelr mutak'a, a.'asl too late. 
J. C. CHEStKV, M. D 

500 Summer Hats 
From 15 c&nts upwards 

MEN'S FLANNEL SUITS, 

of my own, manufacture; and nw* 
withstandinff that they are d«- 

" liall  sell  them at tie 
prices  usually charged foft j 

ready-made. 

Cents' VmbllH 

C3O0X)S. 

THIN COAT.', DUSTE3S, te; Fj.mSV GWa, 
We guarantee to give as roach, if not! ■c11   ns   ,ow   "*   th.e 

more, talueibr the meney than  any other! =(,"ds Ci,n bo l 

store in this vicinity, ind the largest stool: 
io select from.    Esamine and be convinced. 

Line of Geat* 
which I *W 
siinie cia»s of 

B».hen»- 

COMINS & AMES. 
M. J. POWERS 

L'NION BLOCK, -   ' 

0HKC.MACINNES,. 

gUCCES^B TO 

LUAMFINLAYACO" 
,Urg.0peo»Bof 

jgjGN AND AMERICAN 

ESS GOODS, 
jj the new  Fancy  Weaves 

Jeest Sbulea in Matelnsse,  Ara- 
^BureaudDsaiasse 

ITINGS 

j yUKDID ASSOBTMaNT OK 

EGKS, 

•ALPACAS, 

MOHAIRS AND 

FANCY FABRICS, 

iJitraordtosry Low Prices! 

Thin Coats, Dusters, White 
Vests & Summer Hats, 

—AT- 

P AC K A ft D'S." 
NEW   CHEVIOT   SUITS,  BLUE FLANNEL 

AND   YACHT   SUITS.     ALSO, A LINE  OF 
BLACK WOKSTED COATS AND VESTS; THE 

►NOBBIEST THING OUT; JUST IN AT 

PACKAR D'S. 
WHITE SHIRTS 25 PER CENT. UNDER REG- 

ULAR PRICES. ALSO, FANCY SHIRTS 
FROM 30 CENTS UP. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

THE GASH STORE 
JHAS COMPLETED   ITd   FIRST YEAR 

AND TIU.-HWJU.-l/rJS ALL THAT I EX- 

PECTED.     AM  TUANKFUL TO CP£ 

TOMERS   FOR  PAS1'   FAVOHS,  AND 

SHALL AIM TO MERIT A CONT1NU- 

HATS! 

littentioa » a«l«il to the celebrated 

d 

tack Cashmeres 
&«$,?&, a7|.£faLJLtL0Q. 

C- MACINNES, 
[(FORMERLY COPARTNER) 

LFINZ.ATAOO, 
12 Main Street, 
OSLTE OLD SOUTH OHURCU) 

WORCESTER. 

NEW STYLES THIS WEEK ! 
THE FRENCH PALM, BLACK 

AND BROWN DUNLAP, STANDARD, PROS- 
PECT, YACHT, BESIDES CHEAPER KINDS 
DOWN TO, PALM LEAF. ALSO, BOYS' 
STRAW HATS FROM CHEAPEST TO THE 
FINE GRADES. NEW STYLES FUR HATS- 
A FINE LIGHT FUR WITH BROAD BAND- 
VERY CHOICE. 

C^-A SPLENDID LINE OF PLAIN AND 
FANCY HOSIERY. ALSO, HANDKERCHIEFS 
NECK TIES AND SCARFS, LINEN AND PA- 
PER COLLARS, AT 

4JU1IA ED'S. 

ANCE OF THEM IN THE FUTURE. 

COMMENCE ANOTHER  YEAR   WITH 

A  LARGE   STUCK. TtF "SEASONABLE 

GOODS* AND INTEND TO HAVE  MY 

PRICES   CONFORM   AT   ALL  TIMES 

WITH THE  MARKET.     ALL   GJODS 

DECLINING ON MY HANDS WILL BE 

"rmn B*KT COX.ISH nr TBOS WOBIP." 

STOVIPOUSH 
NEW YORE 

MILLIiN fiRY! 

Summer Styles. 
AU carefully Selected and Trimmed la a t««!efui 
and becoming manner. P»rticul*r attention 
laid to 

Elderlj Laiits' Bonnets. 

SPENCER 

Heal Estate 
A6EHCT! 

PROMPTLY MARKED DOWN. 

IF THERE AREANY   CASH   CUS- 

TOMERS WHO HAVE NEVER VISITED 

MY ..STORE,  BUT ARE   READY TO 

pown, Down, 

THE PRICES! 

03- REMEMBER WE BUY AND SELL FOR 
CASH DOWN, AND FOR TWO STORES.WHICH 
ENABLES US TO COMPETE WITH LOWEST 
CITY PRICES, EXAMINE AND BE CON- 
VINCED. ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS 
REPRESENTED. 

PACKARD'S 

CASH CLOTflllC STORE. 

SAY THAT I HAVE BENEFITED THEM 

BY   BRINGING  DOWN THE PRICES 

OF   GOODS, I   RESPECTFULLY   ASK 

OF SUCH A SHARE OF THEIR PAT- 

BONAGET    GIVE ME A1TRTAL"AND 

YOU   WILL  FIND  THAT  YOU ABB 

MISTAKEN    IN   SUPPOSING   THAT 

YOU ARE GETTING AS GOOD  BAR- 

GAINS'AS ARE OFFERED HERE. 

I SHOULD NOT MAKE THE ABOVE 

STATEMENT IF  I   DID   NOT ACTC- 

AU Work warranted Satisfactory. 

LADIES' KUBNISUINQ GOODS, 
DRK8S CAPS, 

INFANTS' WARDROBES, 
BUTTONS, FRINGES, 

LACES. UAMBUK6S, 
WORSTSDS, CO RSBTS. 

6 LOVES, 
HAIR  BRUSHES. 

A, J. WARD. 
Post Office Blook,   •     •  Spencer. 

ALLY   BELIEVE   IT,   AND   IT   HAS 

BEEN MY AIM IN ALL  MY  ADVER- 

TISING, TO MAKE NO   STATEMENTS 

~"r N^T-^ONSlSIiMTWlTH THE TRUTH, 

AS THE? ARE SURE TO BRING MORE 

HARM THAN GOOD. 

StfJgjrCjPS, -   ACASiS. 

I to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 

Article in this 
Hot at the 

HI Shoe Store, 

■ FRONT ST., 
I "ffset for easterly winds and 

f y of money, and to keep the 
l« a-rolling, for we are bound to 

m inside of the track so long as 

poodsand Low Price, will do it 
(W> Mil, until further nolice- 

l^Bl.,.ck1(DottJnB.ot,,wUh *° 
";'««i«1dKidBuuMim„I.r    " 

|^B"«»» Newport 8h«i,irrenoh W 

f 6*1 Euttc Ho'eLd Bcu, I 

SSiSl^Jtw'BnotiMto, 
(jghumw, -   :; »{•• 

* iloti. Button Bo»U,  all 

S3 
$1 00 
I on 

i no 

UMMER^jLOTHING! 
TT* nail intention to tho iintst diaplay ever offered in this market ot 

Yacht  Cloth and  Blue  Flannel 
SUItS! 

MAM! FROM TUB BEST GOODS IN THE MARKET.   C0lK>RS WARRANTED NOT TO FADE. 

WMte Vests, CloicHDd Elept Styles, Price from Si to $4 
Boys' Thin Coats, 25 cts. to 2 
Men's Hi "■      -.    -     ■-   *'     .50 cts. to 5 
LINEN, MOHAiR & ALPACA SACKS, 

DUSTERS & ULSTERS. 
We an now offering onr customers some remarloibfe bargain* in 

Pantaloons. 
Look at aantulcs ol onr large etook of these goods is onr corner window and no to the Quality and 

Prices, compare with those offered by other dealers who attempt to compete with us. We buy lurge 
ilnas In job lots, and are new selling many stylos for less than tho cloth would cost. 

Price 50 cts., 75 cts., $1„ $1.50, $2., $2.50, $3. 
We arc giving onr customers more value for their money than any other bouse in N ew England. 
Examine our Yacht Cloth and blue Flannel Suits and white Vests before you buy or learo yeur 

IN DRESS GOODS! 
Can show a good line of 

Black Cashmeres & Alpacas, 
DRESS LINENS, 

DRESS CAMBRICS, 

and all styles 0f 

»*»JE=«.X2>a-a- stiiTiarGs 

PRINTS, 

COTTONS, 

DENIMS, 

TICKS, &c, 

Reduced in Price 

RAWSON BROS. & CO. 

COH NTS Si Oft MERCHANTS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

Dealers in Fruit and Proto, 
279 Main Street, 
___JBAT8TATE FOUSE BLOCK, 

WORCESTBRT      ="—-»—-_      •     MASS 

Must be SoL 

order to hara g&nnents made for you, for we are confident we offer you gooUg equal in all respects t« 
custom work for about one-half the prlee you will have to pay to hare these garments made to youi 
measure. People who have clothing to buy should remember that we have but O.VE FK1CB, and 
that we guarantee our Prices to be the lowest; and besides, we refund the money if goods bought vi 

j your 
measure.   People who have clothing to 'buy should remember that we have but tME P1UCJS* and 
that we guarantee our Prices to be the lo \\ '  ' 
us are not aathjfactoiy In every particular. 

r>. IHC. ZEIAJMIES Sc CO., 
ONE PRICE C. O. D. CLOTHIERS, 

Corner Main and Front Bts.    -   Worcester. 

THE DIE IS CAST! 

2 on 

»»« lh« abore list are 

t^-^caunotbediipH. 

" ™y beat value 
-ongresa Boots 

"ave special bar- 

Clrfesood9- G«»«'- 
P!"i be bettor 

THE    RUBICON    CROSSED! 

*a the 

WloB S «oe S'ior! 
aiuted at 

rp. H *W St, 
rT,|»««'« County. 

* K- BROWN. 

We havo made up our miiuls tQ leave the eity; and, preparatory 
to doing this, we shall commence o 

Saturday, June 16tl, at 8 o'clock a. E, 
GREAT SALE 0FB00TS & SHOES 

At Cost.   At Cost. 
This Is no adrartuing dod^« 10 clear oat old stock, but a 

BONA FIDE SALE! 
We mean badness, and all-disbelievers are InTitod to call and prove lor Uro:nseiT 

soiur.thing whea we talk.   Oar stock, oonalsting ol that »• nisan 

SIO.OOO.OO 
oi all Orades of BOOTS AND 81T0R9, most be sold atonon. 

Kai mere, niMhanlce, nii<( all classes id laljoi-urn. rieli and poor, came while tlic »tw:ic lasla >nd 
nay your year's snpply. . 

Remembjr this srea' sale commences SATURDAY, June 16. at 8 o'clock a. m.. and Bi II eohtiimn 
day ana.enalug, mull the epotln aw disposwi «/. 

H. J. NICHOLS & COMPANY, 
415   Main St., Worcester    415 

UREAT BARGAINS IX 

Ladies' & Gent's Hosiery, 
KID GLOVES, 

CORSETS, 

GROS GRAIN RIBBONS, 
Ainu, a Large Assortment ol 

P1RASOL8 A FASTS. 

In nil the diffirent Qualities. 

XUOSE IN WAN C OF 

Straw. Matting 
OB 

Oil Clotha! 
Will ib well to examine tho line of New 

(jo:ids jdst receiVcd. 

BETWEEN THIS TIME 

A.NO 

Foiirah Day of Jnlj Next, 

OTJIt EKT1RE  STOCK OF 

THIN 
SUMMER 

GOODS, 
TO MAKE  ROOM FOIl OUR 

Fall & WinterClothing. 
wnrcn ISNOWBEUO MANUFACTCRED. 

STRIPED, ALPACA, LINEN MO- 
HAIR SACKS. 

LINEN ULSTERS. 
LINEN, MOHAIR AND ALPACA 

DUSTERS. 
WHITE DUCK. WHITE MAR- 

SEILLES, BROWN LINEN AND 
STRIPED VESTS. 

A LARGE VARIETY OF BLUE 
YACHT CLOTH SUITS. 

BOYS' AND CHILDRENS' SUITS, 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Fricesto sulttbe Times 
ALSO THE BEST ASSORTMENT 

OF BUSINESS KUITS TO BE 
FOUND IN THE CITY. 

HaTinj eaUblfibel aa agency for tha 

Sale of Real Estate 

IS SPEXCEK ASP A DJ0I.VINU TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention to 

the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 

LOTS. 

G3- Parties having Real Estate 

for Sale, or parties in want of Real 

Estate, will find it to their advan- 

tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

H"e offer for Sale, this Week: 

....rable lota in town da Onr* 
_ and Pope streets. T*ri li« altwi u[ Ihisi iota 

is central and pleasant, and it is the last chance to 
obtain a house lot so near the Post Offlco. 

A HOUSE A-VD LOT on fleasant street. Tho 
houaa coDljiins eighteen rwan and is in 

!;oo<I oondltion.well supplied with water, la suit- 
able tor lour tenement). 

ATWO-TENEitBKT HOUSE and Lot on 
tuple street, with a basemsnt suitable for m 

store or ahop. Has I ecn racently repaired, and 
u In the best condition. But a aluieVwiini 
frorn th. Post Onloe. Thelot is largJa^tfSfcl. 
ter two honaoj. Termaeary. ^       —HPOW 

ADWKLLING HOTJSB and a ton Lot of 
Land or. Ma n street.   The honaola in good 

ooml.uon     The lot   is  -ell-stocked with fStt 
wfll bn"Id   ntT ^,e• °r " portion °' »*• «"« 

A THREE TENEMEST HOUSE and lot'noar 
Druij 's shop on Main Street. 

Over 100 Itiiildimg lots. 

SKSErA£EEs? K0!.1^?0' *"«a  W kj BuiIdinr Lots. No bettor chanoo iu the s tate 
for speculation. A mod saany house tota haV» 
already been sold o.T. 

. (K?* Property managed, rents 
collected, and other business at- 
tended to promptly. 

OFFICE: Union Block, Spencer. 

The  Large   Trade i hate always tad in 

Boots, Shoes & Slippers! 

Shows whajro the Best Bargaina are to be 
found,  aJlowing   the  People   to   be   the   a 
judge*.    My ateck contains DO Sbop-worn  * win©!*.     Attention I 
Gooda,  bat  everything tbnt in deniable,        n A »l O    af>BPI-Al 
and is as Fine  an  Aasortmnnt of these        rHKIO    VjKfeblV, 
Goods as can be found in a town of thin I -*»a tatej. ImproTed rnVarattons for Ester. 

l)id yon s.iy that you wanted PAN TS? 
Inis is UKS phu» to buy them, if you want 
f-^A?^ at£sma11 Prico- *'URS 1SHING 
GOODS? Now yon are talking! We 
always keep the goods that suit the boys. 

^ye are bonnd to salt everybody.   Come 
and let us try.     ,   ' 

Knowlton & Carey, 
16, FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -       -       -   MASS. 

A. W. CURTIS.     JA8. PICKUP. 

~B   ». KEMELY 

HORSE (fftf SHOEING 
AND . 

CARRIAGE WORM, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

alto New and Second hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand and for sale, and also Made 
to order.   I also run a Fir*t-Claaa 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
(taTnotor* Weodbnry'a StoMShop, opsoa..« 

AT PRICKS TO SPIT THE TIKgl^ 

GEORGE   W.   DOVVK, 

WoacanTia COOSTT 

FARM  AGENCY. 
SPRINGFIELD,   MAIS. 

Branch OScoo-BrookSeld aad Charlton. Man*, 

IT" Real estate bonjht aad sold la any put o 
llw Country 

minallng 
ejljr   I 

: the .....   They are' all marked at a email m 
'form proBt, with one net of prir*a /„ all j pfVT« A fPQ    BTHFTT "P 

E. HARBIS HOWLAND 
SPENCER, 

anM olher In?t* For sale laaay qaanllty hy 
MAHMLE A CO., 

 «»» MalntM.. Worgotor^Mag^ 

. I     ff8l»VBJl«»iw«iT««naB»bKe(N«w 
-    MASS. i Letter   M«*d ems.   Com* in. 

AfytcituitifM work <m an entrancnuflopk: 

HE WILL COME: 
By STEPHEN H. TYNO, Jr., 0,0. 

This work la aot projih.tloal.   It d 
topic as a Ditiue prnuiiae.    l»a plan ta to tottow 
the narrative of a (hri-tiau's e rpurtoaee of t» 
ruvoajod laeta In the i»Yt,t;$j>nit«atIon.   Tkora 
not a line of eonlro»tr»y in tho Molina..   Tat' 
ia fall of hold and original taught, apt illusir 
tiea, andtoreihl* writ km. and it Is a work « 
co one wiela "watching and waitisuf' hr i 
Iiord earn affard to ial«».   »«..., 2ii pi,.; gi 
in olothi §2,40 la Hinooo. 

"ilWirooi" • pnpakl oa teeetpLtf prteo, 
us, Fobtishots, Madtsou avem 



WAR IN THE EAST. 

The red Russian sun had set, 
Bat a warm tint lingered yet 

And suffused the heights of Kharizalinks- 
koi. 

As a-rjkir m»|l clapped iii i neck, 
fed "'fscliecU- 

'flfi^H, i im ji usijj of thee* my boy!" 

Iiat. 
red—"TMt 

Havelock I made most beautifully on yon 
fate,-. 

And your jacket is Irom Stehuk, 
, And your shirt from Tscherkashplack, 

And your brogans are marked ' Spencer, 
Massachusetts!''"       '? ,' ' 

"Dear Skinskishki!" murmured he, 
"Wilt thou sure remember .me, 

A»d the same affectionatu devotion have 
When I'm nsnting on,the slope 
Of Kgneifflkowsuinpskop, 
Or crossing the Ekateriuoslay?" 

"Ah, Tschcckkie, boy," she sighed, 
"Am I not to be thy bride ? 

Nothing can never dissever me from thoe! 
Would that I to-day could ride off 
At thy side to Kameskidoff,. 

Or tl» army at Pravolavhopperskae!" 

And he asked—"My love! my own! 
Wilt be true when thou'rt alone?, 

And she laid her little hand in his; 
"Wilt be trus ao yonder star 
While I'm fighting for the czar 

At Osmanjik or PhillipopolisP" 

And she answered—"Mere I swears! 
Yon may wander anywheres 

JI will never smile on any other love— 
Not to the prince of Sol ienkorsk, 
Or of Krasnoviicheborsk, 

Or the baron of Zirpouk wiamzahov." 

Then she swooned and lay as dead, 
While be grapped his gon and fled 

To join his general, Nepokkotichski, 
"Farewell, thou peerless damsel! 
I go to DsekofiftiiTomsel—, 

But first I go to Getadrinkofwhiski!" 
GHOFFUT. 

in.it save a card, on which was fasten- 
ed, with a drop of sealing-wax on the 
stem, all that remained of a rosebud 
and two geranium leave*. Underneath 
was written,in a woman's hand,"Marie 
—Tome a toi~-June 4, 1867." JW 
below was written, in a man's hand, 

j"Juue 1870— all withered-except the 
TP*rn." It is a tale for a poet—we 

have given the barest outlines as they 
came to us. But <>ur informant adds 
tint the face of the man as they found 
him, nnmnrred by the eruel rocks 
which crushed his chest, was placid as 
that of a sleeping child. 

to produce annually some- 20,000,000 
bushels of wheat, some 40,000,000 
bushels of corn and some 400,000 head 
of cattle or swine, making provisions 
more than enough to furnish meat and 
bread  for New York city for a whole 
year. 

,—_ .■>,  
TUB f BTBBJEIWS' FOI'RTII. 

IK ENGLISH DUKES CURIOUS BETS 

WHAT THE SUNSHINE PAINTS. 

The sunshine comes in at my window 
And paints upon the floor 

Bright golden pictures that I love 
Togazeat more and more. 

To some, 'tis but the sunbeam's warm, 
A common thing to see, 

Through every latticed window shines 
And wave upon the sea. 

To cot or mansion, everywhere 
Delightful, finds its way, 

And gilds the brow of mountains, 
Creator of the day! 

But do you ken the pictures when 
It shadows on the floor? 

To you it paints but woodbine leaves— 
To me there's something more. 

For there I see white, gentle hands 
And mild and loving eyes 

On canvas, 'mid the mist'of years, 
Brighter their picture lies. 

Pictures came faster tlian my pen 
Their sweetness can portray.  ' 

Oh, this is what the sunshine paints 
On the floor this blessed day! 

THE ROMANCE OF A ROSE. 

A story comes to us from the mines 
of the Lackawunna valley—a simple 
story—but rich with immense possi- 
bilities. 

In the "Diamond" shaft thqre was 
no steadier, harder worker than  Jim 
Gardiner.  What he did with his money 
was long a mystery: he had no wife, 
no family, no expensive habits, no rel- 
atives that any one knew of, and yet 
no  savings   bank   account.     It   was 
learned  later  that all  but  the little 
needed for his  dolly wauts  went  for 
cbarity—found  its  way quietly, unob- 
trusively, into the huts of women and 
children whose  Impounds and fathers 
had gone down in the crush of falling 
timbers or come forth black and crisp 
from lie scorching firevdamp.   Thf iv 
was  something  about Gardiner that 
snggested   a  former life of a higher 
grade.    He talked  but  lltrlo, but that 
little was in words well-chosen and of 
choice dialect. His dress was as rough 
as the1 roughest, but he carried it as a 
man who had been  used  to face the 
world smilingly.     They  caljed   him 
" Gentleman Jim" in the mines; but 
they all liked him as a man who always 
played Fair and asked no odds.   lu the 
accident'of last April, when the roof of 
a part of the mine fell in, Gardiner was 
kiljed, Ijt appeared in the evidence that 
there were a few seconds during the 
erack of the  timbers  before the roof 
fairly came  down, and in  that brief 
time, in those few beats of the pulse', 
"Gentleman  Jim"   had   caught two 
boys with his  lion-like strength  and 
tossed  thorn   clear  out of   the   fatal 
chamber into the safe maia alley. Then 
he went down with the roof.    When 
his body was recovered  the next day 
found him with  his right hand thrust 

A  curious form of wager was once 
hit upon by Old Q.—a familiar sobri- 

quet ly which the Duke of Queensberry 
was commonly known to the sporting 
world.    The Duke was famous for ec- 
ecntricuies in  the betting wsy.    The 
match  he  made to  drive  a carriage 
uineteen- miles  in one   hour without 
changing either of the thoroughbred 
horses with which he started, made a 
sensation at the  time, and the  actual 
achievement of this feat was perhaps 
as remarkable as anything of the kind 
in the annals of coaching.   But the 
wager  to which  reference was made 
was of  a more original character than 
this, and* tfme*of day wne'n raifwayg 
were not thought of, was certainly nn 
indication of no little inventive talent. 
He made a bet that  he would; have a 
letter cpnveyejl fifty miles  within an 
hour.   In order to do tlfls, lie' caused 
the  manuscript  to  be  enclosed   in   a 
cricket ball, stationed expert cricket- 
ers at intervals over a certain distance,, 
and the missive, being thrown from 
one to the other, was delivered at $18, 
end of the jaurney within the stipu- 
lated time.    A very good story is told 
of this  nobleman by which he very 
neatly checkmated the vagaries of cer- 
tain speculators who  recently offered 
bisgrace*s jooke}raTarge sum of money 
to lose  a  certain race.    The jockey 
appeared to entertain the proposal but 
quietly carried information of it to his 
employer, who at once told him to take 
the money, and that he would bear him 
harmless.    The money was taken, and 
books were made accordingly i but; to 
the horror of the enterprising black- 
legs, tha duke himself appeared on ihe 
scene as the horses came to the post, 
and quickly divesting himself of a great 
eoat, was found to be,in tiding attire. 
''This  Is   a very nice horse," said  his 
grace*   " I think I will ride myself." 
He did, so, and won without a struggle. 
 , , «* .  

OVER   NINETEEN 'lUOl'SANB  NEW 
FARMS. 

inside his  vest and  clasping tight a 

little pocketbook.   There was nothing | farm8i anaer good management, onght 

Does  any one know bow many new 
farms were opened in  the States and 
their Territories last year; how many 
new log cabins  have been built, how 
many acres of virgin soil ploughed up 
for the first time?   It is not probable 
that any one does know with exactness ; 
but there is a little table in-the report 

of the  Secretary of the   Interior, pre- 
sented  to  Congress some  time ago, 
which  furnishes  the  material fo.r au 
approximately correct answer fo these 
questions.     During the  year ending 
with June  last  there were taken up, 
under the  homestead  law, 1,875,909 
acres.    New land taken up under the 
homestead law is for actual cultivation, 
and  is  generally taken in lots of ISO 
acres.  It would appear, therefore, that 
more  than  17,000 new   farms   were 
commenced 1.-st year under the home- 
stead law alone.    But this is not all. 
There were sold during the year G40,- 
961 aens fwr ci*sh, and 137,640 acres 
allotted on military land warrants.   It 
is no doubt true that a portion of these 
779,331 acres were  bought or entered 
by other than actual settlors, by spec- 
ulators, or  by persons who made in- 
vestments  of   this  nature  for future 
purposes.     It  would be  fair  to esti- 
mate,  hqwever,  that oae-half of the 
878,3*1 acres weie purchased or en- 
tered for the  purpose of immediate 
settlement or cultivation ; and this cal- 
culation would give us 2,432 more new 
farms of 160 acres each.    There were 
also  21,048   acres entered  upon  the 
the  Sioux  and  Chippewa   half-breed 
strip and 607,984 acre* taken up under 
the timber culture ll»w.  Leaving these 
two latter items out of the calculation 
we have an "aggregate of about 19,500 
new   farms   commenced   daring ' the 
year.   This means 19,500 new homes. 
In five years from now these 19,500 

Mrs. Pcterkin had always been much 
afraid of fireworks, and had never 
allowed the boys to bring gunpowder 
into the house. She was even afraid 
of torpedoes, they looked so much like 
sugar-plums, she was sure some of the 
children would swallow them and ex- 
plode before anybody knew it. 

She. was very timid about other 

things. She was not sure even about 
pea-nuts. Everybody exclaimed over 
this-. '*&urely there was no danger in 
pea-nuts !" But Mrs. Perkins declared 
she had been very much alarmed at the 
Exhibition and in the crowded corners 
of the streets in Boston at the pea-nut 
stands, where they had machines to 
roast the pea-nuts. She did not think 
it was safe. They might go off any 
time—in the midst of a crowd of peo- 
ple, too. 

Mr. Peterkin thought there actually 
was HO danger, and ho should be sorry 
to give up the pea-nut. He thought it 
an American institution, something 
really belonging to the Fourth of July. 
He even confessed to a quiet pleasure 
in crushing the-empty shells with his 
feet on the sidewalks as he walked 
along the street. 

Agamemnon  thought It  a simple 

j°y-' 
In consideration, however', of the 

fact that they had had nq real celebra- 
tion of the Fourth the last year, Mrs. 
Peterkin had consented to give over 
the day, this year, to the amusement 
of the family as a Centennial celebra- 
tion. She would prepare herself for a 
terrible^ noisc—oaly-ehe-did not want 
Any gunpowder brought into the house. 

The little boys bad begun by firing 
some torpedoes a few days beforehand, 
that their mother might bo used to the 
sound, and had selected their horns 
some Weeks before. 

Solomon John had been very busy 
in inventing some fireworks. As Mrs. 
Peterkin objected to the use of gun- 
powder, he found out from the diction- 
ary what the different parts of gun- 
powder are—saltpetre, charcoal and 
sulphur. Charcoal he discovered they 
had in the wood-house; saltpetre-they 
would find in the cellar, in the beel- 
barrel, and sulphur they could buy at 
the apothecaries. He explained to his 
mother that these materials had pever 
yet exploded iu the house, and she was 
quieted. 

Agamemnon, metuwhile, remem- 
bered a recipe he had read somewhert 
for making a " fulminating paste" of 
iron filings and powder of brimstone. 
He had it written down on a piece of 
paper in his pocket-book. But the iron 
filings must be finely powdered. This 
they began upon a day or two before, 
and the very afternoon before laid out 
some of the paste on the piazza.—St 

Nicho'.a$. , 

Just  Received,   at 
ELLSWORTH'S, 

HEW LINKS OF 

CORSETS 
A'-. Exceptionally Low Prices!' 

Including S3 duien 

SMIiSOI'D'm   COSSETS 

At $1.00 a Pair. 
Formerly sold at #1.75 a Fair. 

Another lot of those extra length, foil 
made 

regular 

B.4LBRIGGAN HOSE, 
At 37i Cts. a Pair. 

25 (loz. Mew Shades 

(iABIBALDI KIDS, 
At 1.50 a Pair, at 

ELLSWORTH'S, 
320 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,      -      -      -      MASS. 

J.B.LAWRENCE, 
Respectfully calls the attention of thu Citi- 
zens of North Brookfield and vicinity to bit 
large and elegant assortment of,. 

KI TUBE! 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. i*-!5| 
37 9 

MAIS ST. 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLB AGENTS FOR THE * CEtEBBATED 

STEINWAY 
P  I  AN   O   S, 

' A long experience with oar present economica 
Arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
8 truroou is Iruin the various manufactories of New 
York nn<\ Boston, or quality-and price that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET. 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos Irem S'JAO 
IPVVABDS 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcoster County MusIoSohool) 
370, Main St., over Tuft, Bliss ft Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

for convenience af those. In Sponoer and vlolnity 
regarding the thorough manner in whicn we test 
every instrument »ud our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices &o.,\£o. 

PIANOS TUNED   AND     REPAIRED 

355 Main Street, 
WORCESTER, 

FUMITURE 

UPHOLSTERED GOODS 

In his stock nny be found 

Painted  Chamber  Sets, 
FROM $20 TO $45. 

wliieh for style and finish ore unsurpassed. 

ASH   SETS! 
Black Walnut Trimmed, 

lioth Wood and Marble Tops, $40 to $150. 
[These sets I hate made to my special 

order, and warrant thm Ftrst-Clasi 
> in every respect.] 

Black Walnut Birl Paneled MarWe 
Top Sets! 

FROM £70  TO «275. 

I tare a splendid Black, Walnut Set, 
which I sell lor $70 and 880, which for 
style and quality will l:e found GREAT 
BARGAINS. 

PARLOR SUITES 
in Hair Cloth and Terry. 

fICTOBY 1 

CarriageO 
IS NEW YORK, 

IamprepiredtoseiltheHDM 

ol on 

As Cheap as they can be bought, 

®60 to f 125. 
order in 

Also Parlor Sets made to 

Tapestries, Pksh andJTerry, 

At AS low*pricrs, tot the quality of work, as 
can be found in any first-class ware-rooms 
in the state. 

Central House. 
Maple Street,  -  -   Spencer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This House having been refitted and refurnished 

throughout, is now open for the accommodation of 
TramolMt ud Slgalu Burden at Greatly Boticccd Batee 

The House Is situated in tho centre pi the busi- 
ness portion of Spencer and but a lew minutes' 
walk from the Postofllceaml Cburohos. Convenient 
for all. 

PATEICE McKENNA, 

The New York Mail says: '-We 
want cheaper cabs" has become a hack- 
need expression. 

A complaint of long standing—the 
over-crowded horse-ears. 

The Turks are reported as having 
disappeared from Promisory. Thai-must 
be a place of note. 

Let our motto be, "hundreds for 
music and iced drinks, but not one cent 
for fire-works. 

The King of Siam sigus himself 
"Chu Long Korn." It is better, how- 
ever, in the shape of succotash. 

A man never knows how many 
friends he has until he embarks in the 
saloon business and sets a free lunch. 

The mutual destruction of Cossacks 
andI Basbi Bazouks is as holy a war 
as anybody need ask for. 

"How Women Love*' is a new 
Phidadelphia drama. Perhaps Simon 
Cameron can get some points. 

Somebody advertises for a'servant- 
girl who would not be above placing 
herself on an equality with the rest of 

the famllj". 

Any man who can pronounce the 
name of General Perokoitschitzsky is 
not only sober and iudnatrrftus,. but au 
ornament to society. 

JUorvnseu Kemis, 
DEALER   Id 

of hi! Kinds, 
t 

Flour andGrain,lf irJffi!*e 

I make a specialty of 

Upholstering; ParlorFuruitnre 
To order, and parties* about furnishing their 
parlors will do well to ixmui le my stock 
stock and Prices. 

I HAVB A LARGE AHD SPLKKDID SHOCK OP 

BOOKCASES, 
LIBRARY TABLES, 

SIDEBOARDS, DINING 
TABLES, DINING CHAIRS, 

IN OAK AND WALNUT, HAT-     ' 
1BEES, WHATNOTS, COMMON AN D* 

BED LOUNGES, PIER AND MANTEL 
LOOKING GLASSES,ALSO COMMO N 

GLASSES OF ALL KINDS, HAIR 
AND COMMON MATTRESSKS 

I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 
MATTRESSES, AND 

WARRANTTHEM 

MADE OF  THE BEST HAIR 

AJ7D TICKING. 

COMMON FOMTURE 
OF ALL KINDS 

NAIUS  OLASS, PAINTS, 

01I.S   AND  LEADS, 

Crookery Ware of all 8tyles 

1IAI2V- STREET, 

SPENCER - MASS 

WALBO      iri'IIiSOlV, 
Dealer iirall kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LINCOLN STREET, Spencer, Mass 

«Sf" Coal delivered to any part ol the town at 
reasonable rates.  48- 

^ DEATJ5R IN 

Paints. Oils 
■ AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,   -   Worcester. 
A fonts for Forest Hirer ami Atlantic White 

Lead. 3m I'M 

Parties in want of Etch or Cara- 
mon Furnitnre will fintl my 
prices as low AS can le iomul 

quality of irii'k, 

'•ayshats, 

ON ALL ORDERS^OF 

FIVEDOLLABS4ljpWls 

A DISCOUNT 

OFFIVEfmcENT,AU 

tST-farmeri ant Peonr,  *.i 

Sattafhctioa  Gnara„tee(U 

ALSO, 

I am prepared to attend to 

CARRIAGE, SIGN AM 

OrnameutaljPaiutii 

1 mtrartTe-Bireaiifoud" Workaea u tv 
In aaj or the Shops. 

Attention Glren to Onii 
Painting.n 

Call and get myjFigti 

FRED. C. STEEI 
GODDAUD-S BUILDING,] 

CHESTNUT STREET,    -   . mtH 

"W-.   O.   BBMIS 

ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cottage;! 

SPENCER, MAS 

MILLINERY 
-AT- 

II. C. W1EA1W8, 
WORCESTER. 

^..   13.   BACOIN, 

DHALKK IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND VINE  FEED. 

Also. 11BN FBKD of every description. 

At Drake's Old stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

The very snocewfur business wo have had 
through the Spring has enabled ns to close out 
our early Spring Goods, and purchase the present 
week in New York at Greatly Reduced Prices, a 
stock of 

FMTJB FLOWERS, 

FBEJ.CH CHIPS, 
AND LATEST NOVELTIES OF THE SEAS02T. 
will enable us to offer for the June trade a very 
sne selection of choice goods at 

Tery Favorable Prices. 

ETOor fnctliliea tot CUSTOM OR- 
DEKS nreueh thai our friends from id- 
joining; towns enn leave orders in the 
morning; and take them home with them 
in (he iifurno.n.     ALSO, 

A Large Line of Shade Hals, at 
Lowest Prices. 

BAT STATE HOUSE COHXER 

tyi'iii.-.t'oisin Oil—Landscapes, 8e» i»lj 

3.l!tlo.     I'nrlraiia.  Life else, «pW»j 

PHOTOWBAP 

ORDERS MA7 BE LES 

THE SPENCER SI 

OFFICE. 

efe o #77 » week to Afgont*.  Onrtt 
H 

-7-v» 
I*. U, Violent, Angutta, Maine, 

House Fafc" 

J. J. LAR&& 

RESII 

Opposite OMgre 

MAIN STREET, SI 

Is prepared Is «•*«*•< 

2s3e»«s»0    ' 

GRAND OPENING! 
-OF— 

MILLINERT 
GOODS ! 

AT HIS 

hif^^TSL'rt It dies not cost more 
Jnt^SivSiehtokeep them In re- 
••""•Sits any other machine n the 
pfea^»'"wvnU,t<Ki- Tennst0 

liSjiMi & Son, Spencer. 

and 
MATTRASSES. 

lildren's Carriages 
l„ »«sy new and desirable styles. 

OLD ATFBICE3 TO SUIT THE TIMES 

Crystal Palace, 

L,,, rnmM on 
di«(»r»rarselTe« 

ntic. 

hand and made to order. 
All goods warranted 

FRED BURRILL 
Horth Brookfield. 

M.C. WATSON, 
Actual and doalor In all kinds oi 

ber aid Wood. 
yards and Planing mill on 

[MKCHANIO STREET, 

Srracmt, MASS.   - 

M Cash.    Settlements Monthly. 

ConiUntli en hand a good stook ol 

lARKIAGES, 
KADI   BY 

WAEEEN SARGEANT, 
(I? SOUTH   AMESBCRY. 

JSTAllPID ENVELOPES ! 
jrtl print Icent Stamped Envelepos, th 
BQtiUty.stMOO per 2M, (17.20 for 500, an 

II per lOOt. All ether kinds at correspond 

irriages. Carriages 
blUD rHplttnillj- inform the pulilio that 1 
immliinil 

pw and Second-Hand 

Carrias:es / 
hd«9ri|ttta>.s> wliloh I Am prepared to sell at 
I Mr. firm in Woreesler County, 

I'PAINflNG,' 
TRIMMING. 

WOOD A 
IRON WORK, 

D0KB BT 

Hrst-clatis Work- 
men. 

AT,1U011T NOTICE AND AT 

sastaable Prices 
iilal fer Pant favors and hoping hy strlet 
••Mbniinsn to uioii'. a continuance ef 
■t,     liefpectlully Years, 

iieo. Slteanis, 
Isiith MsJn Street 

KOiUi Rrookfield  Mass. 
39-3mk 

WORCESTER. 

We shall open on HONDA7, the Largest, Com- 
. pletest Assortment of ' 

STRAWS SILKS, 

RIBBONS,     & FLOWERS 
To be found in the City. 

Wo propose to show cur most I 

Particular AUention to Mil- 
linery Goods 

ThisSprinr and Summer, and jluro  the Lites] 
'    Goods in every Department, and at 

Prices 50 per cent, lower 
Than yon can find chem In the next cheapest 
store in Worcester. 

LADIES, 
Is it pleasant to jro into a store and bo asked from 
26 to 37 1 -a cts more for an article than you after- 
wards pay for it, and then 

Go to Potter's. 
and And you misht still hare save taved arsis.TIT 
you had bought It there. 

Fine School Shade 
1 1 ntn    In Brown Canton, or. Black. 
HalS y and White Mixed ...25c. 

All the Latest 
O t% r% *> A *» i» Common Canton, onapes 33c. 

GREATEST 

EVER OFFEKED IN 

CLOTHING, 
AT 

FAIRFIELD'S, 
255 

Main street,   -   Worcester. 
Read the following prices: 

Or*? lot of 50 very nice all-woOi 
PLAID and MIXED SUITS, cut 
in the latest style, only i 

$8 PER SUIT. 
Well worth $12, 

One lot 100 Fine all-wool Suits, 
in a variety of colors, some very 
handsome, 

ONLY S10 PER SUIT, 
Evarj Suit worth $15. 

One lot of 50 Fiue Figured Black 
all Worsted Suits, of the finest fin- 
ish, equal to Custom goods, 

AT M PER StIT. 
These are the best bargains ever offered. 

100 prs Men's Business Pants, at $1.50 
500 prs. Men's Ail wool Pants, 3.00 
200 prs. Men's Custom Made Pants,   6.00 
100 Pine All-wool Coats, 5.00 
200 Fine All-wool Yeats, 2 00 
200 Fine Thin Coats, .75 
500 prs. Best Overalls, all colors, .50 
Boys' School Suits,. B.OO 

Fine Spring Overcoats $8,50. 
ALSO,     _     _:  

(Same as you pay SO cts, for.) 

in Coarse Rough and 
KeadyClun SOc. 

All the Latest 
Shapes 

All the Latest 
Shapes &te^c.™!?oi0. 

All the Latest 
OkantiA ,0  TaP°i sometimes 
OlICipCS called Imitation Chip.Mc 
(You have to pay $1.00 to $1.Q3 for them.) 

All the Latest 
■ Shapes ™Cb!?:. ..*..« 
(Yon know what awful prices they ask far this 

class of goods.) 

wlilliHeiy Store. 
rs.A.L.KNOWLES 

—AND— 

''A.O.WILBSR 
aw cas»riaTi.T XKVEIVISU 

w MiHinery Boofls, 
«»«iCl>8 A SREJT   VABIETT   OF 

WTS, HATS, MATERIALS 
AND 

mming Axticles. 
F1KHIN£W STARE! 

T GOODS J 5EWP8I  Kg, 

11 Main Street, 
i^  IvORCESTKR 

All the Latest 
Shapes In finest Milan 

Straw ....31.0 

One of the Largest Stocks of 
Fine Clothing in the City. 

Bf These are new goods, cut In the latest style 
and many of them are offered for less than they 
cost to tnantacture. 

Don't fail to look at our goods and prioes before 
purchasing.- 

ALBERT FAIRHELD, 
255 MAIN STREET, -   -    WORCESTER. 

MILLINERY 
-Am 

All the Latest 
Shapes In Soft Lace Crown, 

only  Ma 
(Go somewhere also and pay 11.00 for the same 

goods) 

MASiUFAC 
YOUE 

TORER 

"»»d BATCH «!•■*.*.., I.     ennd 

3U7 MstinSt., 
WOttufXTEI! 

.  36-17 

TUB RKAKOX WHY we oan afford to sell 
Hats so touch less than Kexular MHlincry Ilonses 
is because we are not obliged to make our living 
solely on millinery goods. 

SILKS. 
We slmll keep a full line of millinery 

Trimmed Silks and shall mark them at 
50c. to one dollar a yard less than yon will 
And them in the cheapest houses. Just 
try and see how much yon can save even 
•n a quarter of a yard, in any style ef Silk 
you porfer. 

FLOWERS 
Already enjoyiugan enviable reputatlsn 

for sailing French Flowers cheap, we shall 
endeavor to strengthen that jnst opinion to 
any who will take the trouble to examine 
our Stock and Prices. Fine French Flow- 
ers from 75c. to 82.00 a sprig.   Look at 
them. 

t 

E?"We can and will sell more Hats and 
Millinery Trinimimrs than any two houses 
in Worcester, if CHEAP PRICES will be 
appreciated. 

C. A. Potter &€o 

FANCY GOODS. 

TO   MY   FORMER   PATRONS   AND   THE 
PUBLIC GENERALLY : 

I shall keep constantly on hand  the  Latest 
styles in 

MILLINERY 
AND THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN 

FANCY GOODS. 
Ladles la adjoining tewns will find it to their 
Interest tooall and examine my goods, tha quality 
and priett, before purchasing elsewhere.1 

Senwnber, you get Burgains at 

MRS-R.W. WALKER, 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Deer at tbe Right, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS, 

Ihe mode of malcing 
nowaday* about the sarne every'"»»Te' 
The sallpetie, the charcoal aad the »ul- 

ilt must l>e groond very floety. 

Among redo tribes in Asia, as in old 
times, the grittingis done by women 
and  children, who ppond the  (ngw- 
dients with wooden pestfes in roodeo 

own-tars* and often  finish -by Wowing 
up the entire family, house and all. In 
other  places they pass a crank-shaft 
through a harrel and fix H in a frame. 
The barrel  they pai tly till with what 
they wiBh   to pulverise, and  also with 
a quantity of brass or wooden balls. 
By turning the crank rapidly the balls 
and the material are both rolled around 
from side to side, and Anally the grind- 

ing is effected.    Next they mix the 
three together in proper proportions, 
spreading it on a wooden table, turn- 
ing it with wooden paddles, and rolling 
it with wooden rollers;.then they put 
it back into the wooden mortar or tub 
and pound it again, any blow, just as 
likely as not, being the last they will 
live to give.    If they and the powder 
survive  this, they then spread it on a 
cloth in the sun to dry, and if it don't 
blow up  before   they oan gather it 
together   again,   the   husbands   and 
fathers of these brave women and chil- 
dren soen have plenty of powder.   1 
have been told of a iady, brought up 
in  the East Indies, whose most vivid 
remembrance of her early life was the 
blowing up of a " native"  family by 
such means.    But in the modern pow- 
der-mills there are deep circular troughs 
of stone or iron around and around in 
whieh travel ponderous wheels.    Men 
with wooden shovels keep the material 
under the rollers,  where it is thor- 

oughly crushed 
When enough of, each ingredient is 

ready to make a batch of powder, they 

BEOnTT k WOOD, 629 Mala St, Worcester. 
Cabinet Ma-Irons'. ■*•*"% sf^TT f* 
Carriage Maker*, 

Model UaSuu*', Lock. 
smltha', llachtalata' 
Garpentare', Masons, 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Btona workers' 

WBIUKISI. nrorcBaier. 

TOOLS 
Build'rs Hardware. 

L. F. SUMNER, 

iDBxra-GKEaT 
A» 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,! 

SPENOIR.   MASH 

nr PsascBiBfltess C»BEPBI,T,V Pim>«.*Rn. 
avtjpsa OB SCXUATS from 9 to 10:» A. M., at 
M. IH from 4 to a P. M, 

weigh it—about 75 parts of saltpetre, 
15 of charcoal and 10 of sulphur. 
These proportions, however, vary .some- 
what, depending upon what the powder 
is to be used-'for and the strength 
required. 

The weighed-out ingredients must 
now be mixed. Usually, the chivcoal 
and sulphur are put tagether first in 
revolving barrels, in which are loose 
zinc, brass or copper balls ; and when 
this is completed, tbe saltpetre is added 
and the rolling process is repeated, until 
the whole is well intermingled, In 
some .mills the three ingredients are 
put in the barrels and mixed in one 
operation; but this mode is attended 
with greater risk. 

All this, however, is mere "stirring. 
The real mixing must be done under 
great pressure. , 

(Now begins ^he greatest danger. 
The stirred «p materials are taken to 
another shed, called the ''incorporating 
mill,'' where there are more wheels and 
troughs; but, instead of men with 
shovels, there are weoden and copper 
scrapers attached to Ills machinery, 
that follow the wheels and keep the 
mixture in place, The ingredients are 
placed in tho trough, the wheels start- 
ed, and the men lock the doors and go 
away. Hour after hour, around and 
around in the dark, all alone rumble 
these mighty wheels. So long as the 
little scrapers attend to their business, 

evenlv spreading the mixture three or 
four inches deep in the bottom of the 
trough, all will be well; but if any- 
thing goes wrong—'puff, bang 1' that 
is the end of that mill. If the crushing- 
wheels and the iron bottom ef the 
trough should happen te touch, the 
chances are they would ' strike fire;' 
hut the cushion of powder between is 
s ipposed to prevent this.—St.Nich<Aas. 

000 are oat *; service, 58,000 are in, 
the millinery and dress-making • lines, 
2?30f>arc seamstresses or shirt-makers, 
44,000 laaadrceses, 15,000 tailoreescs,; 
5,000 shoemakers, 5,000 bookbinders, 
4,000 artificial flower makers, 4,000 
box and packing case makers, 11 ma- 
chinists, and 29,000 are gentlewomen. 
There are 311,000 boys and giririn the 
schools. Less than fifty per cent were 
born in London. One Londoner in 
ev.ry sit dies in some public chari- 

table institution. Of last year's deaths 
9,174 were in workhouses, 3310 in 
lunatic asj'lnms. The violent deaths^ 
of the year reached a total of 2,885 
hangings, 96 homicieda, 298 
2,484 "accidents." In May of 
rear there were about six hours 
shine a day, on the average; duri 
the three fall months tbe average f 
to hit ween one and two hours. 

SCPESCILIODSKESS.—"Nothing says 
John Foster, "more palpably betray: 
littleness, meanness of soul, than a su 
percilious looking-down ou eslimabl 
triends of equal or inferior ordei, aftei 
a man has attained some unexpected 
elevation." And yet nothing is more 
common. A man meets with a sudden 
increase of wealth, and be fails to rec- 
ognize as acquaintances those whose 
favor he once courted. A man forms 
distinguished acquaintances, and the 
plain or less, conspicuous people with 
whom he was formerly glad to asso- 
ciate are passed by. According to Fos- 

ter, there must be a great deal of mean- 
ness of seul in the world. 

nESFBNCEBSDN 
wsmAM 

BALL TICKETS, 

OH, OEtJKGEl   WHAT A DAMSEL! 

She was young and fair, and a tear 
glistened in her eye as she laid her cur- 
ly head on his shoulder and exclaimed, 
"Ob, George 11 think if I found yon 
did not love me I should die." • "My 
darling," he answered, passing his band 
gently around her dimpled chin, "I will 
always love you. Do you think I would 
marry you if I did not feel sure of it ? 
In a few days at the altar I shall vow 
to you all my life, and will   keep   my 
vow." A lovely kind of beautiful happi 
ness played for a moment   like   sun- 
shine on her lips, and then she whisp- 
ered, '-George, I like to hear you ta4k 
like that; you have been so good to me. 
You have given me a diamond  locket 
aad'a gold watch and chain, and rings 
that au angel might wear outside  her 
gloves and not be ashamed ;  and  if 1 
thought that one day you'd   be  sorry 
you'd given mo all these nice things and 

want them back again, I should break 
my heart."' He held her gently against 
his manly breast and answered with  a 
quivering voice, "Oh my own darling! 
there is nothing on earth that could 
happen that would make me repent giv- 
ing you a few tokens of my   love,   or 
make me want them back agajn." She 
sprang from his arms like a joyous deer; 
she shook back her sunny  carls,  and, 
with a whole poem in her hazel  eyes, 
exclaimed,   "Ob, Geoige!   you   have 
taken a load ffera ray heart! I've come 
to say that I can't marry ydu after all, 
because I've seen somebody I like bet- 
ter, and I thought you,d   want   your 
presents back again!" 

A FABL.E 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
Auctioneer I 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Hales of Real  Ks'ata aad 

promptly attended to. 
Personal Prone-tr 

tt  S7 
rllfjl paoa mjquailit*iiu« ui^is, i p 1S!K Iidki. lir 
I lrHs«im», 1 paofc scroll all sortt, for only 10- 
*nu stamp. Novelty Co.; Hiddlsboro', Muss 28 <„ 

A WONDERFUL CITV. 

In his latest report the English Ileg- 
istrar-Geseral collates some interest- 
ing facts about London. The huge city 
new covers 122 square miles. It con- 
tains 417,7*7 inhabited houses. The 
population in July last was 4,489,428, 
and there were 222,986 more women 
than men. With a radius of nfleen miles 
to include the superbs, the population 
swells to 4,286,607. The yearly In- 
crease is supposed to be over 44,000. 
Of the men, 100,000 add make Srllve- 
lihood by the practice of the learned 

and semi-learned professions, 211,000 
are in trade, 505,009 are skilled work- 
men, 65,000 are laborers, 3I.Q0Q are 
unclassifled,. Of the women, 892,180 
help their husbands in the shop, 226, 

A Simpleton, having had Occasion 
to seat himself, sat down on a Pin ; 
whereon he made an outcry uato Ju- 
piter. A philosopher, wha happened 
to be holding up a Hitching-Post in the 
viotnity, rebuked him, saying, "I can 

tell yeu how te avoid hurting yourseH 
by sitting down ou Pins, and will, if 
you will set them up," The Simpleton 
eagerly accepted the Ofler, the Philoso- 
pher swallowed four fingers of the Rum 
which pe'f sheth, sad replied, "Never 

sit down " He subsequently acquired 
a vast Fortune by advertising for 
Agents; to whom he gaaranteedt!77 a 
Week, far light and easy Employment 
at their Homes. 

MORAL—The Wise Man taith, 
•«rhe.-e is a colored man in the Fence,' 
but the Foal Sendetb on 50 Cents for 
Sample and is Taken in, 

LOST.^ An express train in Russia, 
carrying 6,000,000 of roubles, not on- 

ly failed, the other day, to reach its 
destination, but has altogether disap- 
peared, withont leaving tbe slightest 
traces affordiug a clue as to what has 
become of it. 

Letter Heads pria'ed cheap!? «i &i 
.WK 

BILL HEADS, Cheap, Goad, aad with 
New Cuts.   SUN Office. 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

' CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGDUS. 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 

NOTICES, VXOrm' 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OP IUNCINer 

PACKING TICKETS, 

PASSES, PAMPHLETS 

POCKET CUECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

POWERS OF ATTORN£Y,PKICE LIS^' 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS. 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

itt,.r_„,„ RECEIPTS. 
RAILROAD TICKETS, ' 

SENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS* SLIPS 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES 
TIME TABLES, 

LETTER HEADWGS,™**™ *"' 

A C£JtO WLD GMEWS, 

ENCLOSURES, 

" REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE   HEADINGS, 

ACKxyoWLEDOMBNTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 

-.     *«       REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

"       MEMORANDUMS, 

DwAlL
EkySTAT^EriTi 

MONTHLY « 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Exccateij. 
Asr>_ 

At thelLowesl]Prk'es. 

The Proprietor 
is aware thUffhe reputation of this Office 
i» Second torn Country OJk* in U* Bate. 
inditU their determination to warrant a 
co»/t«Mrt<»or» o/ Me patronage whieh km 
been to liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will AB4 Hte ""^»*—-'-[* *- ptTTmtn* 

The HOME ESTABLISHMENT 



KORfH BROOKFIELD. 
*>«*i»l OomjnontUnoe. 

-The funeral of Fergus L. Adams 
_*_ TV J^F1'' attended.    He was 
fcnrted in Oakbam. 

—Sever*! of the houses in town have 
received a new coat of paint Ibis sum, 
mer. Mr. Stunner Hohr.es is making 
«ten8ive repairs on hi, Uouge on 
Spring sttwt, and when finished will 
be one tf the prettiest stages to town. 

WEST WA1 

__^5_' 1_^*___» *° Mar- thai Viwyard to repair hh eottage. 

me Chinese lauiems among the trees 

f*n  brass band charged nothing for 
j»* Jjwow.  the  society   »H7 n6t 

.1 ~i!_* ."reeta  haying been named, 
Ign-bosrds  are being put up to guide 

strangers. ;       ';■ 

t 
jis 

his 
 jf 

(^The 
of tor- 

time of 

Friday 

—Lombard A Son propose to sell 
at auction some oi their goods dam- 
aged by the late fire. 

closed | -The Catholics will not have their 
Fourth of July picnic in Burroughs^ 
grove this year, ns for several years 
[past, but will t,7 Flannery's grove at 
Warren, as it can readily be reached 
with teams. 

—The grounds abont the Warren 
(jpotton Mill No. 8 were not washed as 
T)a<lly by last week's storm as  was  at 

was   clone.       I her*   »u   an  im.^.„,»   nmmm< ,.r isoa .._J   ,o<«;      ■     '"?lm! 

the year 1493, the I rrito 
comprised nbout   1| 000 
death, in 1505,   the  Wholi 
dominions f^^^^^^H 
!}?"•»•   Under the Car I, 
Terrible") a considerable i 
[. !? ^.aanexed, so that ■ 
his death, in IfiW,. the ItaKe-riSl-V' 
be computed to have   et-tafo^PMMn 
square mile.. Theodore I.. whTaeUeedsd 

and also pushed his conquests beyond the 
^MonnWw; and^n^eX*1*» 

^Dare^^r*™^ "'"S 
P ^«artL°".th! "S0?"9^ of Michael I., in 1613, the extent of the Russian  em 

PeW'bJht*" Rt ,56'000 >w _SS. rater I., by his numerous conquests mate- 
m ly increased itsaxfent, ZZSS&& 
«n 1785, It comprised 372, 454 square miles 
During the reigns of Empr_seV Ann*. 
Ivanovna, Elisabeth, and & 
large annexations were made, so that on 
the death of the latter, in 1796™the Kn"- 
sian dominions extended over 352 472 
square miles. The Emperor Paul f., added 
Georgia tp his dominions. Alexander I 
conquered Finland andannexed other ter-' 
ritones. inercsaing the extent of the Rus- 
sian empire before he died, in  1835 

Something over two years since, I con- 
sented reluctantly, at tint request of one of I 
my customers, to order a quantity of 
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup, a niedi- 
oine at that time unknown in this city. 
With no advertising exeept that done by 
those who have used it, it has become one 
of the best selling articles among the scores 
of such preparations that I keep in stock. 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits. I am authorized to refund the 
price in all oases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 
This valuable preparation can now be 

obtained of S. F. Sumner, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros.. Brookfield; or C F. Wilcox, 
West BrookHeld. lOe. samples, or full 
sized bottles for 50c. and $1. 

-HowlWISH that my Skin was as 
white and soft as yours," said a lady the 
other day to a female friend.   "Von can 

BUSH'S    LIVER 
.  Tktsi a_ar.es——> tsjuaui, _i w« wWi U Wi b. d 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CORES SICK HEADACHE, 

Bush's' Liver Pills 
CUBES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URKS WSUltnKRED, BILIOUS STOSf. 

ACHS. 

easily make it so," said the  lady  addres- 
sed.   SVLfiiDK SOAP.   Sold bv all Drue- 
crletc * ." 

Dye. black  or 
gists. 

Hill's Hair <Sb Whisker 
brown, 50 cts. 4w 

—The Reform Clttbmacre a 
by their strawberry festival. 

—North Brookfield gossips are talk- 
ing up a young lady who arrived here 
recently, and informed one of the busi- 
ness men that site wss married to his 
>on. The father knows nothing of the 

A»iir. and the lady awaits the son's 
arrival at the hotel. 

Tr-~~F£ty Per8ons w1lt unite  with the 
_M-t Church next communion day, 

,TT,'e '',Hayden Lodge" of Masons 
■ot this town had a social gathering at 
tbe Bateheller House Wednesday 
week. Ahout 150 with invited 
guests sat at the table which was laden 
with strawberries, ice cream, etc., 
which was furnished by the proprietor 
oT the Bateheller House, Mr. H L 
Waraer. After refreshments Mr! 
humner Holmes, who was master of 
ceremonies, called upon T. C. Bates, 
_   «r-   ' Good-vin and Rev.  G. 
H. Wilson for remarks.    BpjmmJS-e- 

-iSs^^who-has^monaTlason   for  the 
past GO years also made remark's. Ins-! 

trhmental music was furnished by the 
Orpheus" Quartette, and singing  bv 

Mrs.J. H. Wetherwell,  Miss Carrie 
U Nulling nod Miss Nellie L. Smith 
It was a very   enjoyable time to both 
Masons and invited guests. 

was done. There was an immense 
I loss of chicken life, the storm coming 
so suddenly that the victims were un* 

[able to reach a refuge. 

—The Methodist Sunday school are 
to have a picnic in Richardson's grove 
the Fourth of July, Nathan Richardson 
oi Warren having given them the use 
of it. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
—The Bande National has purchas- 

ed a new set of instruments  recently ; 
one of them, a very large tuber,   cost- 
ing «160. 

_ —Schuyier Dodge of. Woodstock, 
Ct., was thrown from his carriage in 
this town oa Saturday week, and so 
severely injured that he died Sunday 
night. ■       <■ 

—The distillery and cider mill own- 
ed by Dwight Vinton of Dudley, about 
two and one-half miles distant from 
thje town, was burnt Friday week 
with all of its contents. This is the 
third time his distilleries have been 
burnt within a few years, besides his 
dwelling house and barn. The fire is 
supposed to have been the work of an 
incendiary,, LTsuredjorj^iflp nt I he 

Worcestei 

campaigns of 1828 and 1829, secured to 
Russia the khanates of Erivan and Nahicli- 
evan, the district of Ordubah. and the 
?»nJ r'C.?f A«ha^»f. i-ftising the total ex- 
tent of the  Russian empii-e  to   367 112 

Uona,„efm,bf »T""* SinCe the W»**a«"- tion of the Russian. sovereignty under 
Ivan m., some 400 years ago." the terri- 
torial dominions of Russia have increased 
to thirty five times their original s"£T 

Children9^  Youths'. 

MEN'S STRAW HATS! 

OAKHAM. 
Special <-.'orre«p»i«lnc«. 

—The friends und relatives of Rev 
A.   Morton and   wife, to  the number 

u ii '«, fl89emhlod at lb-e Town 
Hall en Wednesday evening, the 13th 
mst,, and, headed by Crawford's Cor- 
net Band in full uniform, marched to 
the residence of the pastdr, to celebrate 
the fifth anniversary of their marriage. 
After refreshments were served by 
the ladies the gifts, which con- 
sisted of an easy chair, bouquet  stand 

ifirst National,rWorcester,   which will 
probably not half cover the loss. 

—Mr. TJpbara. a graduate of the 
Newton Theological Seminary, occup- 
ied the milpil of the Baptist Church 
for the second time Sunday week. The 
indications are very favorable for his 
receiving a call to settle here, although 
no definite action has yet been taken. 

SPENCEB. 
The boot business keeps good. 

The Town Hall is being painted. 

The Sportsman's Club will-have a pri- 
vate picnic on the Fourth of Julyl 

Work has been commenced on David 
Prouty's new house on Grove street, 

A wash made of chimney-soot andwater 

is said to be veiy effective in killin * potato 
bugs. ' 

The meat markets have adopted the style 

THE   "HOUSEKEEl'EK"   OV  OVtt    HEALTH 
The liver is the, great dopnraUng or blood 
cleansing organ ot the system? Set the 
fn^J.*°»BeFep«\or onr health at work, 
H, uiq" J001 ?omiPti*n3 which gender in 
the blood and rot out, as it were, tlm ma- 
ebinory of life, are gradually expelled 
from toe system. For this pnrpow l" 
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, with 

11 rgatire PePots are  pro^iminently.  the 
articles needed.   They cure every kind of 
humor from the woi»8t scrofula to the com- 
mon simple,   blotch   or   eruption.   Great 
eating  idem  kindly  hear under  their 
m ghty curative influence.   Oirulent blood 
poisons that lurk in   the  system   are  by 
tbimi robbed of their terrors, and by their 
persevering and somewhat protracted use 
the most tainted system may be complete- 
ly renovatad and built up anew. EulaWd 
g-ands,  tumo'w and  swellings  dwindle 
away and disappear under  the   iuflnenec 
of their great resolvents.   Sold by all def- 
ers in medecines. ■ 

"Claude, a child about three years oldJ_ —J=«^ 
was greats ttffltete'd-^tth sores^on" UnT~- ^^ TCEAT; 
egs and feet, so that he conW not wear 

his shoes and stockings. , Had agreat deal 
of trouble with him. Had tried many re- 
medies Ineffectually. M last We tried the 
Golden Medical Discovery and in ahout 
Three weeks ho was cnilrely. eured, his 
sores were all healed, and health much 
improved. 

Respectfully yours,   j; W. BOlfER, 
lg^6

e™'ni°n. Edgar Co., III., Jan. 29th. 

JUNB^-DR- 

Btungly presented by MajorJohn B.  day and Wednesday, 
Fairbank, and fceliugly  responded t 

? Re\- ¥r- Mal ton'    Then' jn behalf 
of the ladies, Mr. Morton  presented a 
cake to his nephew, Rev. Mr.Dodgeof 
Hebron, Gonn. (who supplied our pulpit 
a few Sabbaths a number ol years at>o, 
and was present ou the occcasion,) and 
responded to by him in n  very  witty 
manner, which was highly  enjoyed by 
all  present.     After'an  hour or more 
speutin a social manner, enlivened by 
singing, music by I he band and a char- 
ade, the company retired to their homes, 
feeling that ihey had spent an eveiiih" 
of rare enjoyment. CALEB, 

WARBEN. 

—The  Warren  Thief-detecting So- 
•    ciety offer  8o0   for. the burglars who 

broke  into K C. Morgans  store  the 
other night. 

—S. P. Bobbins has imported a lot 
of thoroughbred pigeons from Lim- 
erick, Ireland, including "powers*," 
"carriers," and some of the African 
owl species. 

—Sayles, Owen & Browuell arc 
buildiug a considerable addition to 
their woolen nuH. 

—The store of E. C. Morgan,  con- 
nected with the post office, wss entered 
Wedne?day week and robbed of about 
$500 worth of property,  consisting .0f 
rings, gold pins, cutlery, cigars,  etc., 
The appearance  of the  store in   the 
morning showed that the burglars were 
by no  weans experts.    The  entrance! 
was effected by-removing a large pane1 

of glass inserted   in the   panel of  the 
door.    The panel was hacked and cut 
in a manner showing that the   instru- 
ment used was not adapted to the pur- 
pose.    It is only three weeks since the 
store of E. F. Wetherbecwas  entered 

Bush & Grout have had the front of Iheir 
shop graded and fixed up, and it now pre- 
sents a neat appearance. 

The children of the Congregational Sun- 
day school, accompanied by the Superin- 
tendent and a number of the teachers, 
held it picnic in Bowen's grove, Podunk, 
on Tuesday. Two large band wagons, 
drawn by four horses each, were pressed 
into the service, besides a number of pri- 
vato carriages. The day was fine and the 
little ones-enjoyed themselves wonder- 
fully. There was no lack of edibles. The 
party returned about 7 o'clock and dis 

| persed- 

PABLOE   MUSICALS, 

Miss Estelle Ward gave a most delight- 
ful musical entertainment on Thursday 
evening to her younger pupils.   Tho gath- 
ering clouds and gently descending rain 
did not detain the young folks; but true to 
youthful nature, all  wt-ro on hand at the 
opening of the entertainment.   The open- 
ing piece was 'Clayton's Grand March,' 
which wasjrendered admirably by Master 
John Proiity.   Tho next piece on the pro- 
gramme, 'Study by Heller,' was rendered 
very correctly, and with much expression, 
by Miss Annie Ford.   Not to mention the 
merits of all the parts, any one of which 
was a credit both (o the teacher and the 
pupils,-we"are constrained to notice one or 
two   which especially pleased us.   'The 
Shepherd Boy,' by Miss Jennie Crawford. 

[ was rendered with great delicacy of touch 
and a power of .expression wuich showed 
much musical taste.   A duet,  'Juanit.%' 
met with a loud response in the vaptatcd 
encores of those present.   'The Wayside 
Chapel'was beautifully and tenderly per- 
formed.   Airs from  'Bohemian Girl.' by 
Miss Sarah Starr, and 'Figaro,' By Master 
J. Prouty, enme in for a large share of 

SCHKNCK'S    PULMOMC 
SVHVP 

n»?™   ^P0 TB
5?

C
/  

Aill>  MAKDKAKE l ILLS.—Iliese medicines imve' nndonbt 
tadly performed.more cures of Consump- 
tion than any other remedy known to the 
American public.     They are compounded 
of vegetable ingredients, and contain no- 
thing_ which can be iniurious to the human 
constitution.   Other remedies   advertised 
its cures for Consumption, probably con- 
tain opium, which isasomowhat danger- 
ous drug m all cases, .and If taken  free I v 
by consumptive parents, it must do  great 
injury   for its tendency  is to confine the 
morbid matter m tho  system, 'which  of 
course, must   make  a  enre  impossible, 
fechenok's Pulmoir c f yrup is warranted not 
to contain a particle of opium .• it is com- 
posed of powerful   but harmless  herbs 
which act on the   lungs'   liver,   stomach, 
and bloo.', nnd thus cofreet nil morbid se- 
cretions, and expol all the diseased matter 
from the body.   These are the only means 
by winch Consumption can be cured, and 
as Schenck's Pulmonie Syrup,  Sea Weed 
ronic, and Mandrake Pills are the  only 
medicines which operate in this way. it is 
obvious they are the only genuine cure for 
tulmonary Consumption,   Each bottle of 
tins ir.raIu.t1He medicine is accompanied 
by fn   directions.   Dr. Schenck is profes- 
sionally at his principal office, corner Sixth 
and   Arch   Streets,   Philadelphia,   everv 
Monday, where ail letters fur advice inus't 
be addressed. 

How IT is DONE. 

The first object in Hie with the Ameri- 
can people is to'got rich": the second 
how to regain good health. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the second, (good health) by using GKKKN'S 
AUGUST FLOWER. Should you lie a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
&c, such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Sour Stomach, Hahitual Costi ve- 
ness, Dizziness of the Head. Nervous Pros- 
tration, IAJW Spirits,&'c, yon need not suf- 
fer another day. Two doses of AUGUST 
FLOWER will relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents- 
Positively sold by all first-class Druggists 
in the U. S. 

f./^/t^^mcyM 
Summer Merino Shirts ami 

Drawers. 
ftENTg_ FURNISHING  GOpDS- 

Mortgagee's Sale 
ESTATE. 

To AUTHORr LATON, mortgagor, and to noy 
mid all persons interested In the real estate 
or mortgage hereinafter described: 

"VTOTICE Is hereby giro* that, pursuant to the 
■   ,(f?™?r.?L8?]8 flW. power o! attorney con 

s Liver pjiu c*^ cANKEB £* 
Bush's Liver Pm, 

CUHSJJ 

KLEAR HE1D m„. 
Use Bush's Liver PMk ** 

BDSH i CO., DBBGuIffl""'^51 

Paper Hangmg^ 
«ewSpringStvlesatB«ioiii Pn, 

Gokl Paper.,    »c. and upwards.   Satin Pane,.    I(W    , 
Common"        5C, .. Pi    „ "P" n>   JOo. and up 
Curtains, 35?. J cS&SR™**    ^A 

OPAQUE HOLLANDS,a NewMatffil,^Td'    ,10c- J 
some, cheap and durable.    Pixtaii?SSbfSiT    "^ ' 

3 Maple Street, Worcestei.. 

E- C HICCINS, 
Successor to E. G. & P. w. HlGGDfg 

MASSASOlf 
Millineiy Hoo 

>$£%ZT- 
ATV   INDEPENDENT   JPA.BIII^Y   NEWSPAl I  .It. 

JIWII1I1 
I i„?'iVLn'l lati,e.1*, FnrohMeo.'dlrect from the lead- 
oiJ■      y Mi,1"r»'Jtttre" In Providence, I now oner a 

tallied in a oertaln Mortjrnse DMII giTen liy An 
tliony l,aton. of Spenoor, to Henry Beloher, of 
•aid Sponoyr, dated August 25tb,  ls7o, nnd re 
corded  n the Keitutry of Deed, lor the County of 
..in" LSLeir' B

t
ou} 8M'J**<> ™< ""'I assigned' by said lleleh.i-to .Jason W. I'routy, for brealh or the 

m,l,1 L °„n„°i1,
8nld "'''•'•Wlo-d.wlll bosolda? public auction on the premises, on Saturday 

June SOU,, ,877, ?t 4 o'clock. P. H., all oftho r?il 
estate epyerod by »»ld mortgaa. deed.   To-wif 
ittUnUr Vim' ^"f1 in, 8*W sru°<"-- in 'he village of Hillsvllle bounded on tfie north by a 
town road leading from Uilisville to North Broik- 
Beld and by land of John Uasjervaui oa the ea«t, 
by land of said Casservan and by land formerly 
owned by lleuj-y Belcher; on the south, by lanS 

Sv/n lim!,0Trru.sCaB
Oh/-° *"* "» >mi'0t Sul" 

COMPLETE STOCK OP 

New Style Jewelry 
AT THE 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

I also keep . 

JCAISff AM-,   ELGTNT 

S|ienoer. May 3Is«, 187T. 

JASON W. PR0UTV, 
Assignee as aforesaid. 
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SPEING- 
PIELD (III.) and PAUL BBET0N 

■^ATOHBS. 
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. 

.   2 am selling genuine 

Waltham Watches, 
IN- S1L7EU CASES, K0A $12.00. 

Please call andoxamite my Stock and 1 rices 
belore purchasing elsewhere, *»«"•' ™M 

Repairing; of Wntclics, Clocks 
and Jewelry, Neatly Doitc 
and Warranted. 

H. F. SZBIiEY, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

MAJW STaBBT.1.   WEWCLEH. MASS. 

As my work m the MIL 
ERY DEPARTMENTi8 a,, 
as at any time this season; i 
cpflipletdy iiemiired in with on_ 
I will only call the attention^] 
friends and patrous to the sti 

SMALL WAP] 
which I keep continually repl 
ished.   \ly Stock of 

HAMBURG   £DUI\(H, 

should lie examined by all. 
ity I ho Host and Prices thp] 

Save your Potatoes 
iir usixa 

job v. 

^-,«HBD    EVKBT    FRIDAY. 

I SPENCER BVK, 
AND 

fBtBBOOKFlEM NEWS 
'ili. *rooknel<l. West BrookHeld, 

P     . «»«• .XT.NT THAI.  A.*  OTH» 

J ai*ra,j!S, an* »t » reasonable esti- 

mr five times the worth oj 
their money. 

Busine®® Cards. 
BPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 

«*»*. Incorporated'871    Offlw at the 
*'     Spencer Rational Bank. 

WIIAJAX UPHAM, rreeldent. 
—IrE DEMOND.TfeaAilfet. 

,. —.W«1ITOIB One Dollar to One Thoos- 
I r^eSUSS mail cepo«ited on or belore 
l«*¥ffl!Td"Juiv, April, July aid Octo- 
\i"i"i?fi>tmrt"oui 1 e Srrt day. ot laid 
I * A'*%lTid«d', payablaln January and ' ily. 
I"*lk,'1,v/™«n wflI W ulsoed on lntere»t */ 
I *'" I «Hh! »nnc il«lanwiun" to *l,60n. 

I ^«riioenaiIJt»S.   _■- 
[—GIOKGTA. CRA1G, 
[CIVIL ENGINEER, 
\SUIIVEY&R& OOJUVXYAJrCSH 

' —Also— 

I U7B,P1EB AND ACCIDENT 
WSURAXCE AGENT, 

Hmn prtpared, and Buainea. attended to in 
ProbkttCeur'. Oftlce at residence, Lincoln street 

tpeanr 

SPEKGER, MASS., FRIDAY; JUNE 29, 187 

SPEHC£R 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
iLtgal- 

JL   W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law. Uniun 
Block, Main street. 

LUTHER HILL, TrialJuatice; Law room* 
over the Poat Office. '     ^^^ 

ORU9    CLARK, 
BOOK BINDER,   ^ , 

531 Main street,     -    Worcester. 

LOUIS LUCIA, 
Hair-Dre3bing   Rooms. 
UMICBANICST. SPKNCKli, MASS. 

ftsttU. 
CENTRAL HOUSE. Maple street. 

I-. Mi'KKNNA. Proprietor. 
Uf 000 inS Coil. 

WALDO WILSON,     -     Lincoln Street. 

jlutttonttr*. 
JOHN BOYDEN, Office on Cherrj street. 
ELI AS HALL, Offloe on Main street. 
SINNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm atreet. 

JUiAttW. 
J. J. LARK1N, Shop on Mechanic street. 
¥. BARUOWSrsii|n—& Carriage I aiuter, 

Hall btreet. Main atreet. 
F. C. STEKLE, G'oddard's Building, Chest- 

nut strett. . 
WELLS BROS.,    -   -    Mechanic jtreet. 

REAL ESTATE ! 
THE  aobBcrlbcr eontlnnes  te bny and sell 

ItEAL ESTAT15, or astiat those who MMj 
to find customers. 

Will attend te anctlon tales, and also Rives laa- 
tons te country aactiosears, 

OFFICE:   ' 

MAIN 87REST, SPENCER, MASS. 

'     ELIA8 HALL. 

Uunibrr dealer*. 
WALTER MOORR,   Office  and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.   K. STONK, Hiail STREEI', WOOD 

and Lumber * 
W.C. WATSON, MeelmnH street. 

\ ^Ijotograuhtt*. 
E.   L.  JAYNKs, Cumins & Aujes' Block, 

Main Street, •     . 

n-picii this AdvcrtiseniJ I WM. H. PHELPS, 

Edwards' Bug Exteriuluator. 
it contains no Poison that will Injure the Pota- 
toes like Paris .Ureen, but it will lave your 
Potatoes every time. 

lib. 
g " 

10" 
as" 
50" 

by mail, 
express, 

16 els. 
- en  " 
- $1.00 

.-   s.5.1 
- 4.03 

Mrs. A. L, HA 
M. f iVIURPH] 

OP 

Boston MarWe ffi 
IS  OFFEBINO 

Sent to any address on receipt of Price, by 

Hiaitf MaBufactnriiia: Co, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser, having been permanently cured 

•t that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy, is anxious to make known to his rellbw- 
."tiflerors the means of cure. To all who desire it 
he will send a copy «f tlw prescription need (free 
• 'clwrsco), with the directions for preparing and 
using the same, wliidfc thsy will 8nd » BUBK CURE 
for CORSUMITIOII, AgTU«A, 11RONCHIT8. &C 

1'artias wishiug the presoripiioa will please 
address „      Kev. B. A. WIS30N, 

i94 Penn Street. Williaiiishnrirl). New Yor k. 

Itt annular way. I lip operations of appluuse on the part of tbe audience. . 
robbers rere.l the fact that both deed.i Waltz by Miss EtUv Capen. and 'Street 
were committed by the eaina parties, j Briar' Polka, vrereyery finely played. The 
It..i though, that perhaps the pani„ songs by Miss May Jom*. Ketti.Grtot 
resides rv.th.n U.e    boundaries of   the  and   Mabel Pronty! we,* sw^tly £J 

fifiRORS OF r«uiB. 
AGEKTtKMAK who smTered for years from 

Neiveus Debility, Premature Decay, and all 
the efleots of vouthlnl iudlsoretian, will, far the 
sake of fuflering humanity, send iree Jo all wlio 
need it, tbe reeijia and direction" lor makin? the 
^lnlp]e nmedy by which he was cored.   Sufferers 
-iBliing to preHt by the advertlser'a experience 

ran do s« by addressing, in perfect conBdence, 
__ JQHj^B^OGDEt<,4gt;«darSt..Wew York 

towa.    A retvarr) of 8125   is   offered 
for detection and conviction ot ihe thie- 
ves, by the following parlies: Warren 
'i'biel DeteeJinje Society,  $50; E..C 
Jlorgan, $50 j J. F. Hitchcock, $25. 

After the music c-mne the invitation te 
strawberries and ice-cream, which met 
with a hearty response. The whole aflair 
I assej off most delightfully nrw satiefao- 
toii ' 

I will mail (Pre*) the recipe thr Bj-cpariaa; a 
„J?£!S,YKGE'r-1BI"e BAKM thatt will remove TA.V, 
fUKCKLES. PlAlPLEBand BLOTC11BS, leaviasi 
the skin aoft, clear and beantifnl; also instruc- 
tlons for produetns; a luiuriant |rroa;tli of hair on 
a bald haad or smooth face. Address lien. Varidelf 
* Oo., Box 5UI, Jfir. 6 Wooster 8t-., V,Y.   1 l^m. 

American W«ifch Agencjf 
J. P. fl'EIXLER, JR., 

33S   Main   Street, 
WORCESTER. 

All kinds -of American watches in 
Gold and Silver Cases selling at great- 
ly reduced prides. Also, a large as- 
sortment of Foreign Watches at lower 
prices than were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains, Necklaces, Gold 
Sets and Jewelry of all kinds, t offer 
Special Bargains. Having purchased 
the stock of a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, at about half its value, I can 
offer better bargains to customers than 
you tnu find elsewhere. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking Tubes 
$1.00 each, sent by iyiu.il on receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices./, 

J. P. WEIXLE.R, JB., 
332 Main Street, Worcester. 

COOEY'S ~ NON:EXPLOSIVE~ 

Lamp   Stove. 

MARBLE .MONUH. 
Ifca<f8<oncg, 

T.iblcis, 

Mantels, 
At Trices tha 

Soapstoa 

ll'nshl 

and! 

IBASOS   AND   Bl'IlDEB, 
Jlfata Strut, Spencer, Mass. 

lilKMk done promptly and well, and warranted 
j tsiimauslaeuon.- I'riees to sait tin, times. 

(P.    ^J^ BARTON 

Burgeon-Dentist, 

Office- - -  -   Marsh's Building 

MAIN STKEET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

Stiuists. 
C.  P.  BARTON, Slash's   Bbek,  Main 

Street. 
K. W. BOWK, Howe's Block, Main sheet. 

, ffirateriw. 
J. N. GROUT &.CO., comer iMaia and 

Pleasant Streets. 
HUMMING^*BUSS, Groceries, Ac.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets. 
LORENZO BEMIS, Mam  Street, co:ner 

Elm t treat. 
£.   H. UOWLAND, Bank   B^ock,   Main 

Street.' . 
©il ^atntiiip. 

WM. O. BEMIS, Portrait Landscape  and 
Animal Painter -, ltesidenee near lllllsyille. 

I SttarUtrs. 
10.  K.  I11JLL,   Marsli'a   Block,   Slechtinio 

.Street. 
E   F, SIBLEY,  under  Maseasoit Qotal, 

Main Utiei t 
$Iatt lAOottt. 

JOHN O'GAKA,        -        Maple Street. 

jTlour nntl ©vain 
j A. B. BACON, 
FOHSYTH&OO., 

T, 

will suit all i.sriics is 1 
Cemetery Work. 

SlCKi.OO Stono marked ioira is ISA] 
I'ODO      " •» " »MA 

»        ••'     mal 
»        «■       st»| 

•• 30*1 

HI. Oil 
m.m 
M m 
4J 01 
30.WI 
2.-..IK) 
30.9J li»i 

Amiall kin Is olCemotcry Wirko/tlcliatij 
most approved stvles at short ne'i« iflt' 

" "UlC'ES. 
. worn 

(Near Main) 

in- ■.-., ii|,|,iui cu .itriu 
EST CASH PltlCES. 
53 CENTRAL ST. 

SLATE RqpFBR. 
lists lleofi j at on 'n Speneer, lirooklieid  and 

vieinity.   - 

Prom $6.00 to $8-00 pe^ Square 
State laid ovfr shingles and warranted to maka 
toed rools lleua iriuj- done in any of. the Brook- 
lejdi st home prices. 

JOHN O'QABA, 
A4dress,    -      -   Spencer, Mass. 

Wells Brothers, 
House, 8i»H and Carriage 

/<-' STREET, SPENCER. 

"l-CROCKEK 
It is the only Stove yet Invented ihl n,os 

Water in conneotion with the oil. '11 ig |a rt.me 
b, wutur wicks each side of thi tu ■ through 
which the oli'viek posies. Thehfnt from Ve M 
wick draws the w. i«r up tn the Ih.m... nod d< com- 
poses it, so tliat Hie n\j iwo nnd hyitroaaa are 
consnmod together wuh u,e „i|, ma'kins a very 
much better heat for Imkin s than wood or coal. 

»t nses as much water as oil, and the oombina- 
tlon is oomplete and perfect. There can bo ne 
fcxpiosion, as tbe watep-tnnk Is between the od 

»and the flume. It is also odorless; the food oa«- 
KOT taste or mm, of tho oil, tor the iras Is all 
consumed. 

The only Lamp Stove that received a medal at 
the Centennial hxcihltlon. 

We have several size*.. With the larire- size, 
aaker. vo« can bake Four Loaves of Bread, or 
Jonrrlosatonse; a Ten Pound Turkey In three 
hours; or ten to fifteen pounds beef in less time 

All kinds of meat retain their juices and are 
more tonderand of better flavor than when eookel 

THE LOWEST PRICES^' 
CITY! 

VERY NICEST GOODS! 

■itiw a ten i n given to business. 

■Ms ptoinptly uttended to. 

Share ol  public patronage respeetfullj 
•olicited. 

CARD. 
21-ly 

PROGaAMMBS, 
Boston Styles. 

in NevF   Yol-k nnd 

A. OT. CURTIS, 

l ttorney and Counselor at Law 

SPiJfL'ER MAS.'. 

1. tha ordinary way. 
€ast of Oil less than One Cent 

-     - per Jlour. 
BT Send for Circulars giving Testimonial!, jgf 
Huy your Lamp Stoves qf the Mumfacturers, 

WEST & JONES 
138 MAIN STREET' WORCESTER 

Gold 
CHINA: 

Band Tea Sets, 
$7:50 

h 

FOR SALE ! 
On MAIN fiTBICGT.  n< 

BOOT SHOP, a Valuable 

AI.SO, 
LOT or 

on Main atreet 

i>. A, liEURyg 

LAND, 
ft   near Green's Shop, a 

large LOT of LAND with i)WBLJ,!N« HOUSE 
themon; or a poitlon af the land will be sold. 

For farther particulars inquire of 
A, W. OCBTIS. 

TABLE-CUSSJ 
Most Attractire andCftfaW 

line of Ware erer ftft' 

THKUNDERSIGKE1) having  f oimed a part. 
A. £*f?i;ip !«r the manufacture of all kinds tr 
Z£v      •**'li», reepectinlly solicit a shaio ol 
r* patronage. 
i.Vw,  *'bl  '4I", wc wl" K've satisraition, both 
"•JSiUTTandr-aii-a. 

ROBERT  J. MePHERSIlX. 
AUSKNK LiAVIOI^KT'CB, 

XJMRANICJIT., -  SPENCEP., MASS 

Pla otograph er, 
CUMtSS & AJIEi BLOCK, 

SPE"CEH    .      MagE., 

•> tn Kttin»« rirase call in the forenoon, 
"r^lsll, wmi i:hiidien. 

V! r*NTi 

E. II. Kiv 

282 Main stf <*' 
WOROE8TEB,   ■)    - M* 

mown,   r.af 

;! *»ti, to: 

H4KAM 
„   . tec,! ,\ 
°f <iitB.   1 i 
"J*w»Hr..    | 
-II h:,..... 

Hi. 

1> -MiKNTS to ee:l the "Slioo Fly," 
H"-l pnlect icreen :: ,, .,< ;y\ ,. 1 

?> -" ndh cb(-ap and good profits. 
., " -iioi.s, vr .I,', ci-r.ls  joi -;tio|»:t', 
','      "I MicKiou.^l MalnsLrcct, 

.'. I :).. I^,iu..i's in Jlcw and 
■■" 1 uiniinie. I'vholstery Goods, 
j •■ iudow M.a.ics. Cr.akery, 
•• r Mri.iebiDje Gocda, etc.. etc. 
■ i iurc made to Urderorltepaired 
. K"Uoods Sold on Installments 
a' li«-wS3 'AS A 1M7 Main St., 

HE.ltRV WAI.KKK. 

Main Street. 
Elm Street 

Bturrtftsts. 
if. HALL, M. D., OruggiKt & Apothtciry. 

UnderMassasoit I!»;»'. 
ORLANDO    WEATI1ERBBE,   Meehatiic 

Street. 
L. F. SUMNER,     -      -       Main Street. 
VERNEIt     &    PARENT.     Apothecaries. 

Ilrugs of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut a Mechanic 

Srn Cootm, Cloffjiitfl, Boat* anB Shots. 
COMJN8  &   AMES, Dry Goods, Clotliing, 

Hoots and Shoes, Main Street. 
E..U. HOW LAND, Dry (Joods, Boots  and 

Shoes, etc., Bank B oek.ilaiu street. 
S. PACKARD & CO., Olothirw ami Gent's 

Furni»hiii|4 Ooods, BanU lii.ick. jltin Strfot. 

fnsurantt Jjjcius 
EMERSON STONE,        -    -  PoatCffice.' 
GEO. A, CRAiO,       -       Lincoln Street. 

SUcfcimiilT. 
E. D. KEN'ELi:, Shops on C'.e*tnut and 

Wall StraiUs.  
i'Hitson an* tJunUtr. 

WM. IJ. PHELPS,        -       M".inStve,t. 

JFUtllllliVf. 
TUOS. YOUNG & SON, Map'e Street, Op- 

posite Tiwu Hall.  
itiilltncnj. I 

A.. J. WARD, Union  Block, Main Street 

MRS. A. L  HALE, Pleasant Street, under 
-lassaaoit Hotel. 

Jttlli i!i.Vh|lE, """ 
hltiN PATKTEB, 

Suss T, a,... _      8TI.UK and orFic* SBanta, 
•*-»»»   i « "WM. San-ay Schewl and Society 
irjKuf^'msies Solicited and Freely given: 

"y""•, W-reestsr; Mass, 

CJKQ. s». HOPPIS fit c#.,   , 

CojuuiiKsiou    affcpcll'ts 
ASD DEALKSS IS 

ElAiVR, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
!  94 MKCHASIC ST. WORCESTXR, MASS. 

__. W.  BOWE, 

Tbo barber shops will close in future on 
Monday afhrnoons. 

Davis & Co. of Won 
column annotinecment v 
C illlQlilS. ' 

t PKICK: FIVB C_rr» . _ 
J TWO COLLABS  A T_--t, 

NO 36 

will hold 
y's grove. 

fides _ootn. 
LEAN'DER SIBLEY, Mam st.re', <|["si<f 

Mechatiio street.   
S>atntw jHalitts. 

McPUKRSON it LAVtOLtU'i 11    la   . , 
4o.   MeiwirijK i-n „i|*.l',  il-.,«      J!  * •■ ... ■   t ■ 

C.liljV. 
PEi'ER   B"AMER>t Xanti1'.   iient'i* Xl.i, k. 

Main btrcel,. 
M. J. POW.EKS,        -       -  Ltiiri Bl-iek 

. €mtn Salcnii. 
1). H.CU'ITINU. L.'s era. Satdiaea,Pits, ; 

cigars, 4c. Mechaulo street       _^^  
fHfgt jSKatfttt. 

BEMiS&PfiOU'lY, -        Mninftieetj 

_3©_Ltist.   ' 

OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 

Corner Main and Elm Streets. 
KATURAL. TEEM titled la the best manner 

Terms moderate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit In 

every case or no charge; 
All are hitited to call and examine specimens 

of work and prices. 
Nitrous Oxide or l.auirbinp: Gas will he admin- 

istered lor extraBtlnsrwithoot pain when desired. 
Oflloe open, at all hours day and evonini; 
Itelers,\>y permission, to the following; named 

centieuien of Sponoor, lor whom or tor leemhers 
ot their families, operations have hoen performed. 
COHISB * A1IK8, W. II   PlMHtTY.   GaO. P. I ADO, 
11 P. STABB,      F. 11. UusTolf,    J. L. BOSH, 

C. b. A v iiEs, l>f. O. S. Caar-.A!!, 

NOfTCE. 
HAVING  PURCHASED  TII.E 

FLOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

of JAMES CAPEN, we are now prepared to I 
nish all kinds of FLOUlt, GItAIN ASU FEED at 
tha lowest ma k.:t price.   Also, 

JAuit!>4 Cein«nt, __ji,y. 
ETO., ETC., ETC ,    . 

constantly on hand. 
Solioitinj a share ofyour paU-ouase wo remain, 

youri, 
FORKYTH A Co., 

ELM STREET. SPENCER.  -   -MASS 

EMEMS0K STONE'S 

Sjeflcer Ins. Agency 
lieuriyentlni: the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Out., 
IIHMU',     , $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto,   • 
Ca., assets. 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N, 
J., assets. ,1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 827,359 
Watertown, of'N. Y.,   ■* 725,919 
Shoe mid Leather, of Uos- 

ton, assets,-• 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,39& 

These Companies are First-Class In every re- 
spect ami pi'ompt to pay Honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do hotter than to 

CALL A THEM H,)_E OFFICE 

where thafr wants will he promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully gsardod. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of   Leiecritcr is  mftTCstfMl with mo at present in 

iiu«  Jii?«:-ii__u fiii.-iuf-.-s, an 

CA2ST_JSSIBa AQSIST, 

Ai«l wtl! amovt aali nj5on the citizens »f Speseer 
;.*,<! v.t'hiity touolieil tUcir i^irony.^o, 

Jcj-miranee Ajteisi. 
Speneor Apr:! 9.M. 18Tt. 

HOME NEWS. 

the hotel   has The bitr&er shop  uniiur 
been frescoed. 

See the six bargains adrertisotl by the 
Crystal Palace of Worcester. ft 

John Conlin is putting a basement under 
bis residence on Elm street. 

T. J Snnderswi has almost rinislitKl the 
•utside work on David Prouty 'j tew house. 

There will be a me ting of Od I Follows 
at the office ef C. P. Ba -ion, this overling, 
11 ^o'clock. 

Jl. the principal streets to Watson'* »i Uot. and ™™^ f*^*^^** 
gnyvT The principal feature .f the pro- G. A. It. Hal!, t. refresh a»d ^^JK 
• : .^.   . .       _J    i»_  <_• iheir lr»r,r»M«T homewarfw, an cession was a personation of St. John and 
the I_mb, consisting of a carrifltje ele- 

B ijll 

The St. Mary's Sunday Scj 
a picnic on the "Fourth" in 
It will lie a splendid affair. 

%A good fence has been er"cted along the 
enge, of CapeA'g pond, which speaks  vel- 
noies for the g-iotl sense of the Koad Com- 
missioaeii<. 

?Tbe chimney on the Big Shop is finished. 
It is now thirty feet above the reef, and is 
arnamented on each tide by a picture ef 
ftlw Prmiry lioot." 

Mr. iliKvlami has a new advertisement 
this week that is quite readable. His Store 
Is surely tin- place for cash customers to 
get tue be»: bargains. 

A dog, said to be mad. attacked and bit 
t>vo children in Wire Village last Friday. 
It flse bit two other dogs, which are tied 
up to await developments. 

The frame, and almost the whole out- 
side work of Mr.: Satnpson'sJiewJiarn are 
Are finished. When finished it. will cost 
slwut eleven hundred dollars. 

Bear in mind that some of tho best house 
fets in town are failsafe just now. Apply 
soon or the chance will bo gone. See the 
felvertisenient of the Spencer Real Estate 
Agency. 
I The Selectmen of North Brookfield have 
prohibited loafing on the sidewalk and be- 
fcre the Town Hall and Post Ofllc.e.. . Ho* 
Would such aa order apply in our Post Ol- 
fiee steps evenings. 

John MeCune was before Justice D tell 
oh Mond y for being drunk and fined $3 
4nd costs. WiiHo he was being taken to 
to the lock-tip Saturday night ho threw 
Constable Clapp upon a picket Tahce i nd 
bruiseithim considerably. 

. Jol) printing dull at this season of the 
H|Bar. Anyone in want of good and cheap 
work had better call upon us at once. We 
have a*nno stock of bill and letter-head* 
on hand, and can execute .any other kind 
#f printing at shoi t noliee. 

John G. Avwy returned from his vistt 
to England, on Monday. He reports fine 

Sailing both ways and has enjoyed, a suc- 
cessful trip. Spencer seems unnatural 
without his presence; ho was warmly 
welcomed by his numerous friends. 

Mr. Warren's m ignation takes effect at 
the end of this school term. Tho School 
Committee have engaged Mr. G. L. Faxon 
tho Principal of the Brookfield High 
jSchool to take his place. Mr. Faxon has 
triado a good record in Brookfield. and wc 
lire glad to welcoino him to Spencer. 

NextSnnday. being nearest to the Fourth 
of July. llev. Mr. Bisbee, pastor of t' e 
Universalist Church, will preach aSeimon 
Jipproprlate to the ocexsion, at 7:30 P. XI . 
in p. A. It. Hall. The ether services will 
lie sis usual: Sunday School at 12; preach 
ing at 1:30. All are invited. 

There were two rnnawavs, Sunday, One 
-started- from Union block, made a rush 
•down Maple and landed against a lamp* 
post in Chestnut street, smashing the car- 
riage some. The other occurred out o: 
the village, resulting in the loss of one 

-wheel. In order to get to tfie stable two 
gentlemen had to officiate at tho' •hnli" in 
place of the wheel. 

The arrangements to.- the Firemen's 
Picnic en the Fanrth have been nearly 
completed, and the boys expect a grand 
time. Fifteen bnsliela of clams will give 
the clam eater an excellent opportunity to 
demonstrate his capacity fur clams. The 
Tables will be provided with refreshments 
of all kindi. Suitable prizes will be offered 
id the potato, sack ami wheelbarrow racei-. 
Everyone can enjoy themselves. The fire 
department will go down to the grove at 
8:30, and llie fun will commence, 

Joel S. Bullurd,-George Tucker, Angus 
tus.G. Prouty, John N. Cutler and Go n-gc 
A. Craig were drawn Wednesday, to serve 
on a Sherifl"s'Jmy, which is to try same 
llind ditm.igo cases against the North 
Brookfield Railroad, nt North Brooklield 
next Friday. Tin- oilier jurors arc to be 
dittwn in tV'est Bniudtleld and NuwBtain- 
tree. This will !*; an interesting casa, as 
titwj'er Merrill and Senator Hoar aiipear 
for tho petitkjneif, and lawyers Berry 
and Nelson for tho Railroad. 

The St. Jean iiaptiste Society celebrated 
St. Johu«s Day last Saturday by a picnic 
in Watson's grove. Tlw society formed 
_ front of the Town Hall and proceeded 
to St. M try's Church, where muss was 
j»2rfonue.l. They afterwards re-formed, 
»»d headed by ihq Union Band, marched 

untly decorated and containing 
and a little boy dressed in theep's clothing. 
A good many houses were dtajorated. and 
two beautiful arches spanned the street.one 
at tho corner of Mechanic and Chestnut 
and the other at the corner of Chestnut 
and Elm. The proceedings at the grove 
consisted of dancing, swinging and other 
games. An abundance of refreshments 
were on the ground. The picnic broke n;> 
soon alter 8 o'clock, and .tlio members of 
the society were escorted into the town by 
tbe band, which was the firat public dis- 
play of their new uniforms. Tins band 
has improved considerably of late, and m 
course of time will be ranked among jool 

bands. 

The following scholars of .the High 
School have been selected to take /part in 
tho Rhetorical Exercises to-day at' the 
High School: Middle Class-r-S l*nora 
Prouty and John W Gale. Junior Class- 
John Casey, Corrf_J^y^i?rniore^Nelli» 
Stone, Emma ProutXTAngustos Tucker, 
Mary Tyler and ChaS. W-tsen. Prepar- 
atory Class — Isabul C'leroeiice, Ldlian 
Brewer, Thomas Roe, Victor Morse, Jns. 
Corney, Lillian Green, Cora Beojs. Hattie 
KittrUlge. 

selves for their jo&rney botnewards, an i 
...  tlie guests and entertainers separ»ted with 

a lamb _ itnal congratutations ami be_tTB©o_ 

BEFOKM   VIA:it iXMVKasABl 

On Tuesday, the Reform Club celebrated 
its first birHajay by a fami.y reunion, as it 
were, . In order to do this, invitations 
were issued to the Worcester, Leicetfer 
North Brookfield, Brookfield, Paxton, 
Rochdale and other chow to conn- and 
spend the day with them, and large dele- 
gations from the different clubs responded. 
The exercises of the dav opened with a 
Convention in the Town Hall, of which 
President Quinn, of Worcester, was chosen 
chairman. The reports by the different 
delegations of the work and siieci-ss of 
their different clubs were highly satisfac- 
tory. At noon a substantial dinner, pre- 
sided over by the Ladies' Temperance 
Union, was served at G. A. R Hall, and 
received ample attention from the visiting 
friends. A public meeting was held in 
the Town Hall at 2:50 a fair audience 
being assembled. President McPherson 
was in the chair. Tbe meeting was opened 
by prayer by Rev. Mr. Bisbee. A splendii 
selestion of hymns were rendered by the 
choir, interesting speeches were delivered 
by President Quinn and Mother Gifford «t 
Worcester, and Rev. Messrs. Wilson i f 
North Brookfield, Bartlett of Marblehead. 
and Potter ot Ivust Sonierville. The visi- 
tors, to the number of one hundred ar.d 
thirty, more than a third of whom were 
from North Brimkileld, look slipper in the 
G. A. It. H.'.ll, and wrrn abeiwai-ds enter- 
tained until the great ma.-* lu-'^ting in tho 
Town Hall at, T:1J. Before the uieetimr 
commencetl tbo. Spencer Cornet Band 
played some of its most etiuctive music in 
a kind of citizens' concert from the land 
stand. At the opening of tl»e meeting Uie 
hall was well tilled.. The delegates and 
visitors occupied the platform, antl the 
Cornt t Hand opened the meeting by play- 
ing* fine selection of music; followed by 
the choir, and an impressive prayer by- 
Rev. U. Atkins. Mr. MePhewon conducted 
this meeting also which was addressed by 
President E. A. Quiun in a practical.uian 
ner from whose experiencajits president 
of the large club at Worcester much val- 
uable information has been derived. Air. 
E, A. Taft of Worcester created quite a 
sensation by his lively and spirited address 
and bids fair to be a most able advocate. 
Mr. A. P. Rice gave a good address and 
AI rs. Uifford gave/one of lier most sflecting 
and truly a wakening appeals. Then f >1- 
lowcd a sound liddresf from Rev. G. II. 
Wilson of North Brooklield. which was 
warmly rereivetl. Rev. Mr. Uartlett of 
Xlarbluhead n\;uU; a long and imp.-e?sioned 
speech in favor of Itefoim t'lnlsaiul the 
^oot! ohsei'vuliie from iheir esiabltshmeut. 
LfeafeO hijibl: »ahn|teid tlui Importance 
of the Ladies Tetn-}erunce i.nioas as the 
succor and support of i>,e ehtbs, and gave 

njMHtance of members 

stniuif. 

On Wednesday, sometime betweem U»   , 
hours of 8 in the morning and 3 m the af- 
ternoon. Raw « * Parker committed sui- 
cide by drowning himself in Wbittemotw 
Pond.    Some boys who happened to bo 
lounging around tbe pond, discorewd » 
hat .and a couple of letters on the b_*. 
One of tho letters was directed toltaSs- 
lectmcn, mid tbo other to his younger son. 
The boys at once brought the letters into 
town nnd they wore delivered to Short- 
Her_y, who laid them before tJio Selotrt- 
men. who al onee proceeded :• recover t_» 
body.   Tlie body was found in tbo eba_- 
nel at tho sonth end of tho pond.   Two> 
bois dived into the water nnd brongbt it 
to the surface, and it was lifted oat on- 
laid on tho grass until a coffin woo pro- 
cured^vbefl4twa»placed-U^tho tomb at : 

the Old Cemetery, until the family cooM 
be communicated  with.    Sometime ogo 
the   deceased  gentleman  lost  his wife, 
which resulted in .lie breairing up of h» 
home, and he has been in poor health and 
spirits for sometime.   Ha left town, bat 
recently returned, since which time ho 
s -ems to have  been suffering hrom some 
previous liodily ailment, which seems to 
have been  tbe cause ot his suicide.   On 
aitoount of the  smell arisins: from this 
injury ho had to leaTe the hotel last Fri- 
dtyevening,and this is why he refused tho 
shelter that was afterwards offered him 
He attributes his injuries to haying beety 
kicked   in  his   son's  stable   at Lexing- 
ton,   but    his    son    is    totally    nnae-. 
q.minted   with   the   circumstance.    He 
passed last Friday night on  a bundle of 

j hay  iu the old  cemetery.    He spent to- 
days and nightg in this ma ner of steeping 
out of doors until Monda;, when the o_r~ 
S-CTB waited upon htm;  but be steadily 
refused help in any -haujj, saying he wo_dl 
bt, lietterin a few days, when tte sbouMt 
go to his relations in Princeton.   During 
this time tho neighbors, kept him well 
supplied with  food, but ho did not accept 
any invitations to go to their homes.   But 
on Tuesday evening lie was prevailed upon 
to accept a clean straw bed and coverlets , 
in Mr. L*ughlin's barn.   All this iwe 1 • ' 
appeared very rational, but seenud tube 
much pained when help was offered him. 
Up  to the t'ffit)  tie was last seen, people ' 
continued to show him that he i.eed not 
w nt for anything.     He, however, kept 
his troubles to himself, nnd ended his life 
as before mentioned.   His son in Lexing- 
ton had shown him evvry c ire, and even 
offered lo start him up in  business, bot he 
left Lexington in good spirits and declared ' 
he was doing well.   His son afterwardi" 
exercised the greatest vigilenee ami care 
in finding the whereabouts of his father. 
but without: success.   His ne'ghbors have 
all shown ibe greatest solicitation on _~ 
half of the unfortunate man, but without 
being able to save his life.   The deceased 
was about 45 years of age. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Mr. John Mulcahy is building a Kink 

wall on his lot near the store. He has a 
derrick for raising the stones. 

On Monday evening tho Ladles' Tem- 
perance Union held their meeting in tho 
vestiy of the Methodist Church. 

In consequence of an accident to the 
machinery in Johnson & Davis' shop, o_ 
Tuesday, some delay was caused.  * 

Dr. Hodgkins of East Brooklield has 
been appointed, under the new law. Modi- 
c il Examiner for this vicinity. 

The ladies complain of their dresses be- 
ing torn by projecting nails in sidewalks. 
They should be attended to at once. 

The Preachers' Meeting was held in the 
j Methodist vestry Tnesday afternoon and 
! Wednesday foien jon.    The exercises ct _> 

i-d of essays and discussions.   In tho 
(•veiling a sermon  was delivered  in _e. 
audience, room, by Rev. Mr. Chitdbo—tie 

illustrations ot the lajioitiince of members jt,!" Grace Chinch, Worcester. 
wearing (heir ribbons. He concluded by i Quab. jyj Ccnneil No. 19, Saveteigl— «t 
attributing the recent disastrous fire at! Industry, oTthi? t'ov.-n, are in a very pros- 
Marbletieail to drunkenness, and exhorted 1 neretts condition, more so than at any pre> 
his hearers to use their utmost example i vioas date of their existence. They hare 
aud hilluem'e to stoin the tide of intern- at present forty-five members, ThefbJ- 
piranoe. Rev. Mr, E. S. Potter of E. Sem- kiv»ing are tho oflicersfor tlie ensuing half -■- 
ervills was called upoa; but owing to the year: Pfreidcnt, F. Sawtelli Vice-Ptt—i- 
lateness of the hour,'he declined; and we d.-nt, J. A. Jotelyn; Secretary, Ck A. 
are happy to say that this cultivate i loc-! B1<HK! ; Treasurer, Jar*es Chambers; fto- 
tarer will b« here,shortly to address ua' ward, Abne:- Smith; AMistant Steward, 
In the TowaJInll. After rte benediction; E Gilbert; -Pttrohasing Committee, Abnor . 
ths meeting clomid at lOt^l, when  tbe  Smith, Wm. WiUter, G. A. Blood, 
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The Slory of a Ticket Agegt. 
"Western train's gone, m»*am," said 

Fanner Brown, coming into the waiting- 
room of tins little depot. 

"The train I Was to tak«1" I said, 
gasping. 

"Yes, ma'am.   Too bad, but can't be 
helped.   Harness will give out sometimes, 
you know," sympatbitingly, 

"Wbeo is the next Western train duaf" 
"Not   till  sii  o'clock.    You're   five 

hoars   to   wait.    Bo  dretful    tiresome, 
ma'am.   There's a nice family that lives 
in t'other part o' die house—s'pose I tote 
yon in there.   I know Mr*. Holly 'II give 
you a bite o' sutliin' ter eat, and she'll 

-be proud to let you restoa her spare bed, 
Fine woman, Mrs. Holly is—I  know -her. 
Won't you go in and see her, ma'am ?". 

"So, I thank you sir. I dare say that 
.I'll l>e quite comfortable here.'' 

"Wall, jess as you please. But now I 
must be goin'. Hope you'll git to your 
journey's end safe, ma'am.   Good-by!" 

And Farmer Brown left the room, 
mounted his wagon, and soon disappeared 
down the dusty road. 

I had Iwen visiting a friend who lived 
in a country settlement, some five or six 
miles from the soli lay building dignified 
by the name of depen, and, when the time 
came for me to return home, she placed 

; me in the care ol a neighboring farmer 
who was going to a distant village, and 

; would pass the station. 
During our ride we met with an ac- 

cident. Part of the harness gave way, and 
we were detained such a leugth Of time 
that, as the reader knows, I was too late 
for the train. • 

After farmer Brown left me, I amused 
myself by reading a newspaper which 
some one had left lying on the seat. 

Finishing this, I studied the design' of 
the wall-paper, counted the panes of glass 
in the little window, and wondered at the 
tidiness of the whole apartment. 

"Country depots are generally such 
vile dirty places ! Wonder why this is an 
exception?" I sail to myself. Then a 
thought struck me. "Oh, probably the 
place is kept clean by the Mrs. Holly over 
whose virtues Farnier Brown was so en- 
thusiastic. Wonder if this same worthy 
female would give me a glass of Water f' 

And I tapped on t'e door communicat- 
ing with the other apartments. 

"Come in," said a cheery voice, and, 
entering, 1 found myself in one of the 
prettiest, coziest rooms 1 had ever seen. 

The most delicate tint of buff was on the 
walls, cool matting covered the 11.mr, mus- 
lin curtains, festooned tfit'i ivy, hung at 
the windows, and here and there were 
books, brackets, ptctuie* and flowers, and 
all the dainty belongings that make a 
room look so "homey" and pleasant. . 

And most charming of all, there lay in 
H white-draped cradle a rosy baby, fast 
asleep, with rings of golden hair falling 
over his white brow, and a great, red, 
velvety rosss,clasped iu his dimpled hand. 

Over him bent a woman of twenty-two 
or three years—a littli mite of a woman, 
with a bright, dark face, vividly colored, 
big black eyes, and wondrous dark hair 
wound in heavy braids about her stately 
head. 

She nro*e with a saiile when 1 entered. 
"Excuse me; but may I trouble you for 

a glass of water?" I said. 
•'No trouble at 'all, ma'am. Pray be 

seated. Excuse me," and she left the 
room. 

Presently she returned, bearing a salver 
covered with a snow-white napkin, and 
containing a glass of water, a glass of 
ereamymilk,a saucer of lucious red straw- 
berries and a plate of spontfe-eake light as 
yellow foam. 

"Pardon me," she said, smiling, "if I 
take too great a liberty; hut, you see, 
Farmer Brown told uie of your being 
obliged to wait so lung, and I thought 
you might be hungry." 

"Why, how very kiwi you are."' I ex- 
claimed, in pleased surprise. 

"Not at all. It's a pleasure to me. If 
you are hot and dusty, perhaps yoa'd like 
u bathe your iace. If so, just step in 

here." • 
And she led the way into a little white 

bedroom—the very heart of cleanliness and 
purity. 

In a little-while 1 was a different being 
from the cross, dusty, hungry mortal 
who had sat in the hot waiting-room. 

1 fouiu Mrs. Iloily a perfect little gem 
of a woman, and, after the manner of our 
sex, we soon became as well acquainted as 
if we hud known each oiher for years. 
And while I was lying languidly upon 
l.er comfortable sofa, and she, seated in 
her low rocking-chair, stitching away at 
her baby's dress, she told me the one ro- 
mance of her life. 

"I have lived in this little depot all my 
days," she began. "My father was agent 
here, and he served the company so long 
and so well that, when he died, they kind- 
ly allowed me to remain in his place, with 
the same wages, too. For, yon see, 1 was 
seventeen, and father had long before 
taught me telegraphy and all the other 
work. About a year after father's death, 
I became acquainted with . Jack—Jack 
Holly—my husband," and Mrs. Iloily 
looked up and smiled. 

"Jack was one of tl>e brat engineers on 
the road (and I* now, too), and everyb dy 
considered him an honest, likely young 
fellow. He thought the world of me. and 
we'became engaged. But you know l,.,w 
girls are! The weakest of them can iL-.ke 
» strong man tremble. 

i. wcaij whiie trirl held all his heart- 
sm   Lcr  small,   white baud,'"  I slrin 

said.' 

'*Ye«j and I daresay I often pulled 
Jack's heartstrings rather hard: but. he 
was gentle and patient when I flirted with 
the country lads, and when I was wild and 
wayward he didn't remonstrate. But one 
day there enrae along a city chap, who en- 
gaged board for the summer at a farm- 
house in the neighborhood. 

. "This Clarence Dcvarges, as ho was 
called, was handsome, well dressed, and 
had that polished, inde.ieriba.tde air that is 
so fascinating to most silly girls. Jack was 
kind and well-mannered, but he didn't 
have a bit of 'style' about him, and 'style" 
was what I doted on in tiiose days; so I 
snubbed Jack, and smiled on. Mr. Devar- 
gen when he tff.'i»d his attentions. I 
flirted most dreadfully with him, till even 
gtneroiis Jack was d, pleased. 

"One morning, looking somewhat grave 
and sad, he came i to the ticket-office. 
The last passenger had gone, and the train 
was moving out. Jack's train had stopped 
to take freight. 

" 'Well, how long is this thing going to 
last?' said Jack. 

"What thing? ' I snapped out. 
"' Why, this affair with Devarges.    I 

see it is going beyond a mere flirtation.' 
"'Prny, what of it? 
•"Only that I do not wish my  future 

wife's name joined with that of a——' 
Jack paused, then added earnestly: 'Well, 
I  worn  yon  against  this follow.  Who 
knows what he is T 

"'Mr. Devarges is a perfect gentleman, 
and that is more than one can say of some 
others,' I said", hotlj; and then some de- 
mon prompted*me to add, 'And, Mr. 
Holly, in i egard to your future wife, I be- 
lieve I do not aspire to that honor—and— 
and here is your ring.' I drew off the lit- 
tle gulden band and handed it to hjm. 
"""■Nell, do yTu^metnr-this-fi^miuiredj 
Jack, with white lips. 

" 'Y*s, I do. I'm tired of your carping 
and criticising. The affair may be ended 
nbw and forever, pettishly. 

"'So be it, then. Goud-hy,' said Jack, 
and without another word he left the 
room. 

"Tiir" the truth, I hadn't meant half 
that I nald, Bnd every nijnuto expected 
that Jack would kiss me and we'd 'make 
up.' JJut now he had gone 'forever." A 
mist came over my eyes as I watched his 
fast disappearing train, and I would have 
indulged iu a good cry, but just then 'the 
special' came puffing up, and the president 
nf the road enme in. lie was a kind old 
gentleman, whom I bud known since I was 
9 wee girl. 

"'Good-day, JIl-s Nellie,   Everything 
prosperous, 1 tktfift,   Will you do a favor 
for me"?' 
i" 'Certainly, sir, if I can.* 
," *Vwli you see. when we were coming 

down 1- met a irentlcmnn who owed n>e 
some money.   Paid me six hundred'dol- 
lars, and now I don't know what to do 
with it, ns we are going up into the woods 
to see about laying out a new railroad. We 
shall be gone two days.     Don't want to 
take the money with me—will you take 
charge of it while Fin gone?* 

"'If you'll trustmc.' 
"'B'ess my soul! yes, of course.  Here's 

the money.     Mutt hurry away.    Good- 
morning.' 

" 'Srorcelj- had portly Mr. Sayre trotted 
away before Mr. Devarges came saunter- 
ing in.' . 

'"Got quite a littfe sum there, haven't 
you, Miss Nellie?,' eyeing the bills in my 
hand. 

" 'Yes' I replied, laughing. 'Mr. 
'Sayre has mode me his banker. Look! 
Six hundred dollars! IIow rich I should 
feel if it were mine.' 

"'You deserve to have much more, 
and doubtle«9-tbat pretty face '11 win it.' 

"Somehow his bold compliment failed to 
please, and so it, was with coldness that I 
said, 'Take a chair, Mr. Devarges.' 

" 'No, I fhank you, Miss Nellie. I have 
an appointment. But, will you allow me 
to oall on you this evening?' 

'"Well, I scarcely think I shall be at 
home. You know mother and s,isfer Lulu 
are away, and a little while ago I got 
word from grandma, saying that perhaps 
I bad better eoine and sliy all night with 
her. 

"It was true that I bal received such 
word from Grandma, but I had no thought 
of accepting it. I had hoped that Jack 
would come and make up, and of course, 
I didn't care to have Jlr. Devarges call at 
thesame time. 

•"What will you do with your money. 
Miss Neil?' carelessly inquired Mr. Devar- 
ges. 

" 'Oh, I shall pat it right here in this 
drawer. No one knows about it, and it 
will be perfectly secure.' 

" 'Dare say, Good-morning,* and, with 
a courtly bow, my admirer left. 

"AH during the day t busied myself 
about my duties, and when night came, I 
put on the dress Jack liked best, and anx- 
iously waited his coming. 

"Seven o'clock! eight o'clock ! nine 
o'clock! The last tram had come and 
gone, and my duties for the day were over. 
Ipnt out the light in the ticket-office, 
went into the sitting-room, and sat and 
waited. Ten o'clock! Half-past ten! Nu 
use waiting any longer—be wouldn't 
some. 

"I Went to the door, opened it and 
looked out. There seemed something 
weird about the whole landscape.   Even 

the sbado wn 
becoming overcMt« 
nut of an inky-bWjfi 
by the river were 
wind seemed jB 

"I shivered w 
closed the door.   Weut to 
myself to sleep. 

"I bad slept an hour, perhaps, and then 
awoke with a sudden start, feeling a great 
difficulty in breathing. A part of the 
quilt lay across my mouth I thought, but 
on reaching my hand to remove it I found 
that it was a handkerchief saturated with 
—what?    C/t/oro/orm.' frfc 

"A thrill of terror passed over ma. 
Who hod done this? Was there some out 
in the house? 

"I half arose and gazad about me. All 
was dark except a little ray of light toll- 
ing tnroj^Uie partially closed door. 

"I silently arose, and just theu almost 
screasied iu ieur when a sudden sound 
•mote u|«>n my ear. It was only the 
clock staking the hour of midnight! 1 
placed my baud upon my heart to sooth its 
fierce tNldus. 

"Stepping along, carefully avoidmgSll 
obstacles, I reached the door,opened it,and 
glared into the sitting-room. No one was 
there, but some one wo* in the ticket office, 
for I saw a light and heard a voice! Wjiat 
did they want ? The money !—oh, the mon- 
ey left in my charge ! Somebody was steal- 
ing it, and what should I say to Mr. 
Sayre? My God! I might be accused of 
taking it myself, and thus lose honor and 
position f 

"•Bather lose life!' I said to myself, 
'I'll defend that money unto death ." and 
I looked about for some Weapon. 

"Under the stove was a large iMmpoker. 
Seizing it carefully, I started toward the 
office-door, -he light fell upon the mir- 
ror reflecting my figure, and I've often 
thought since, with a sick feeling of hor- 

ror, what a picture of desperation. I was 
cfadr4n^>iy^w4agrJMfkUe aiiglit-dreas, my 
hair all unbound, my face white as marble. 
and eyes dilated and glittering with u 
strange, steely light. 

'"God aid me." I said, with",white 
lips, and then opening the door of the 
office, I stole softly in. A man. with his 
bock toward me was at the other end of 
the room. He had forced open the- 
drawer, taken out the money and was 
looking gloatingly at the crisp green 
bills, when I stole behind him. I had 
just raised the poker to strike him wiieu 
be glanced around. 

"My God! it was Clarence Devarges f 
'"Hang it! now 1 suppose I'll have to 

kill this pretty'—he seized me by the 
throat and uttering a faint cry, I sank 
down. Just then Juek, my--own dear 
Jack, xushed in. I heard oaths, blows, 
fierce struggling—then all was dark. 

"For   the  first   time  in    my   life,   I 
fainted. 
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"When I recOTereil, Jack's fnee was 
bending tenderly over me, and Jaek's 
voice uttering loving words. I put my 
arm about his neck and cried like a weak 
baby. 

" 'Aren't yon hurt, Jack ?* 
'"Not a bitrdenrest. Devarjfes is dis- 

abled, though, with a pistol-wound in his 
leg. 'Tisn't very revere but it .will pre- 
vent his escape. 

" 'But how came you thereF 
" 'Why, vmi see, when we parted this 

morning, Nell, I thought I'd never see 
yon again; butto-nishtiifterl^came home, 
I made up my mind to come round and 
try and "make up." It was pretty late, 
between nine and ton, when 1 came, and 
who should I see prowlinsr nround but 
Obvarges. Thinks I, "What does he 
want ?_ If he's come n n mrting why don't 
he go in instead of peeping in at the win- 
dow?" ,     . 

M*I rather thought he was a scamp, be- 
cause, when I was in the city yesterday, 
the chief of p>lii'i- told Hie that tfiey had 
reason to think that a noted gambler and 
"black-leg" had come up in those parts. 
He gave a description, and it suited JOev- 
argos perfectly, all excepting a mustache. 
And, by-thc-way, Nell, that silky mustaehe 
you so admired, was false and fell off in 
our scuffle! ■ 

'"Well, ns I snid I saw Devarges prowfing 
about, and I thought I'd see what he was 
up to. He looked in the window'at yoji, 
and I heard him mutter: ''Tbednoe take 
it! She is at borne, after all! What 
the duee made her say she was goin' to 
her grandmother's for ? Now 1 suppose 
I'll have to wait till my pretty bird's 
asleep." 

" 'So he sat down under one tree arid 1 
sat down under another. We both saw 
you when you opened the door and looked 
out. After you had been in bod about an 
hour, Devarges forced open the sitting- 
room window and crawled in. While he 
was in the office lighting the lamp, I also 
gut in at the window and concealed my- 
self in the closet, and—well, you know all 
the rest.* 

"'Jack,'said I, tearfully, 'yon'll for- 
give me for being naughty and wayward, 
and you'll believe me when I say that 1 
loved you all the time, won't you T 

"Well, ma'»m, Jack said he would, 
and we've been happy ever since. And 
this is my Btory, ma'am—my only ro 
mance. 

REMOVAL 
We have removed to ©TOP NEW STORE, iindaro now located ALL 

RfGHT'FOR BUSINESS. Our Stock all Now. Our Assortment 
more complete than ever.    We now offer you the best line of 

Millinery  Goods I 
In all Styles and Qualities, 

And at LOWER PRICES  tlan  you .have ever 
Trimmed and Untrimmed 
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BONNETS  AND   HATS! 
W© have a splendid assortment, and cm suit the   tastes of all.      The 

Department of 

We have much enlarged, and tin now show you English and American Crapes at prices 
that cannot he undersold. We cordially invite our old customers to visit us in our new 
ouorterB, and beg to assure them ih»t the repmaiion so honestly earned by us during 
be past tight yeais for LOW PRIUES .AND FA1K DEALING will bo fully maintaintd 

in our new ttore. We invito ALL, whether they have traded with us bifuio or not, to 
tall, and we jromiee tl.em entire satisfaction. 
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H. W. DENNY & CO., 
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WOBCESTEE, 

MA^CFACTUREKS AND DEALERS IN 

BEDDING, CROCKERY AND  KITCHENWAR-E. 

Trade with » New and Fresh Stock of Goods, whicli w» are enaMe'I 

Greatly Reduced   Prices. 
We make a Specialty of/Urniihtag 

COIUM-ETE OUTFITiS for Honsekeeping?. 
We call particular attention to the Great Bargains wt Oiler In a 
Fall Black Walnut Dress Case, Marble top Chamber Suite, at $75.00, 
the best Suite tor the money W* h*»» «™r .lfored.   Also a 

Set at 99000, Worth $13000. 
We aim kee» ia'Stock . - 

Ask and Chestnut Suites, 
and the beat Selection of PINB SUITES, to be feuu.1 In the City, from »13 to $». 
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THE BESI  4MJW. HAIR  MATTRESS FOR »M.OO, 
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MIL LINEET, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLYE, 
-^Axr>~ 

LOWEST PRICES 
TO BB OBTAHUSD IN WOaCEBTER, 

At La Forme's Paris and New 
York Millinery Rooms. 

552   Main   Street, 
WORCESTER, 

CUSTOM ORUERS SOLICITED. 

r7bI^""""thatft,1'ytwo'third,8 rC^««dthBnisl,,,neHc 
»,9re TLubta i" wa.shi.ig clothes, 

|lw.ru,edtb.betur. 

■ J» .hMid b. nuwl  »t  least four 

\Z   If you allow H to go too long 

Kiti" u»ua"y becomes flat 

Itmaingpttcb^peoiallyin the country. 
Lrpl.ee the instiumeot against au 

Lide*.u.rina<>°M. damp room, 
LicaUriyia a country house. There 

jT»o greater enemy to a piano than 

tomp.  Close the instrument  imme- 
di«ely after your practice; by leavrug 

it .pen dust axes on the soun.Wboard 

Ld corrodes the movemeat, anii in a 
Lmproem the strings so»n rust.    If 

Ibe piano stana near or  opposite   a 

I window, guard, if |,ofsible,_against its 

being opened, especially on n Wet or 

damp day; and when th<J sun is on the 

window, draw the blind down.   Avoid 

polling metallic or oilier articles on or 

; in ihe piano; mth things frequently 

I close unpleasant vibrations and some 

j times injure the iosti ument.   The more 

equal the temperature ur 'he room the 

better the insirumeut will  remain in 

i tune. .  

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

TBE WOKDEB of the U.0RLD 

DR. H.FRANZ, 
Indian Boot & Herb Physician 

HAS UKMOVtl) HIS 

MEDICAL   ISSTITl'TE 

KB0M S6« NOKTII MAI» 8TRKET. 

T«*  Ho. O   W»thew»Jon   Sirsjcl, 

Between Westminster and Broad Sts-., 

OTr. GRACK CHURt-H, PKOVIDESCB, R. I. 

DR H. FRASZ, in. sieat luuiun Half Breeil 
Hoot anil Horb i'h.vsioian, still continues to aston- 
ish the cltuens with liis rcinarkahlo euros. J>r, 
Fran, has saved morf putlenls in the r»st year 
than any other ten phj siclnns He b.a uotrftiiled 
to cure or benefit u »ingl« oni-o where they have 
taken his lneiticiiie the required length-of tiro, 
stated by him. Ohroniu ilieeaMM oannot, and 
never have been cured in a lew wtekf, it require* 
months, according, tl.e length <>f time the j>a- 
tient, has beet. Uoubledwilh lhedisease. bor the 
benelit of the wauy who are doubfuH 1 will give 
a lew of themnnv names of patents cured aid 
r *    ..r.    . .       :...„.       i ....... .. .. r..-i; ni..i D V 

R»srBERRV VINEGAR.—Bad rasp- 

berries, any quantity or sufficient to 

fill a stone jar nearly full, then  pour 

PARIS OUBEN ASD POTATOES.—1 arl» 

green or Seheele'a greeu as it is sorne- 

times called, is an arsenite of .copper- 

and when honestly prepared is compos- 

ed in a proportion of 11   or 12. «>z. »• 

arseninua a*id and 2 lbs. carbonate •' 

potash dissolveillogether in «me gallon 

of bulling water; to  this   mixture   la 

adden a filtered solution of 2' lbs.   of 

cryutalized sulphate of  copper  which 

united with ihe Unit compound   throws 

down a green precipitate.    Tha water 

is then decanted and   the   green   well 

washed in Warm water and dried. Tbrn- 

prepared Paris green is an impalpable 

powder eejsily raised iu dusty  c'.tuds 

and readily absorbed by the  pores  ot 

the skin, when in contact. It is sp vir- 

uk'nt *ud penetrating aa a poison  that 

many persons have   suffered   severely 

from living in rooms where the paper 

hangings wc.se tinted with Paris green. 

It" the pure article is used for* destroy- 

ing potato  bugs it  should always le 

mfsed with water; and even   then  the 

act of mixiug should not be   done   by 

anyone who  is  perspiring unless  the 

bands and face are protected/ Virulent 

sores are often caused by handling the 

poison especially   when   the   skin   i» 

scratched or broken. 
It is a much more dangerous poison 

than arsenic,, theiefore the vessels used 

for its solution as well as the material 

HSJII should be u*pt iu a   strong box 

iu the barn under lock uml key. Many 

western farmers have been badly poi- 

soned by.the reckless use of Paris green 

especially fmm absorption through the 

skin.    It is asserted that there  is   no 

antidote for .this   poison: experience, 

u .wever, has shown that hydrnted per- 

otide of^mmira-good-r»tt-e-ly«pecial- 

1. for external application, and lo some' 

extent for internal use.    Hut the   best 

thing to do.is to use the article c»rclul- 

ly by always avoiding its fumes.   Wa- 

ter, therefore, is   the   safest   vehicle 

through which to couvey it to the plants- 
When mixed with water the solution is 

perfect, but mechanical, and should-be 

frequently agitated while in the act  Of 

pulling on the haulms. 
There is great cheating in commerce 
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3few   Bank  Building* 
Cor. Wain ana Court Streets, 
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the  Wondrous   pfc-tpre.  by E.   doodwyn 
Lewis.! London, 

1 i 

The Baptism of Christ 
iu Jordau. 

Containing Upwards ot 300 Figures. 

Daily 10 t  5, Evening 7 to 9- 
All interested in art will, I am sure, 1*' 

glad to avail themselves of the opportunity 
of seeing this marvellous picture, which I 
nceeeded in securing for exhibition »n 
Springfield, for a few days only.on its way 

to New York. 

JAMES D. GILL, 
Near the Ma^mspjUljmse, 

I w; 
NERVINE 

STRENGTHE» INC s 
pi^aam^n^fHoiTo. from CJUMT* ££** 

Stowtth and B<»ml 0<^»ra, «Khj. a»4.oU*r. 
of Choicest" 

Manilla »"'1 »" *""*"";■ nebllitT 

»  clV"'}55fT«PlaI"t    surf    KK1.-J 
U Pr".«. sm« «■"» Fev.r WK! A*... 

It)» carefully prepared, ftiad I «»f"^^ 

mlt Hi. most dolicate.£&?*&. £iTe'atfr< In 

SULPJSVR SOAP, 
A fJrtatiNCJ K»«EDr ro* DISEASE* ***> 

UJX3K03 Ot Tat SSJ»J    A BSM.THFUI. 
B£*UT1FIE*    OF   THB    CoJ(H»IOII!     A 
RBUABte MBANS OF Pwvumss AW 

REUEVI.NO RHWIMATMI. A«O Gotrr, AHD 

AM   UNEQUALED   DWINrECTANT,   DtODO- 
JtlZBa AND C00!*TER-I«alTA.-*T. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 

fects of the compUxion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Bath* are celebrated for-curing 
eruptions and other disease, of the slun, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout flfOMrS 
Sulphur Soap produces the same ettocu • 
at a^nost triflini: expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sores, trams, scalits, 
burns, sprains and etitt. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is' disinfected, and diseases commumcaWe by 
contact with the person, prevented by it- 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and SOCentfper Cake; ptr 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

J wtoh tW **<>" »• *» ««■• *"1 "£ __ 
o,. nd .. I ..d 1»P*I  i ••«' «•" "w "^ 
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It soawb is ate llfc* "t« <*dtepett wet'. 

To.awrro.'s sa. usaf rU. I. ****"> ™9"» 

n,Sw ri« •»• pr«** ot u,**tJ' 
Withta the darkened room the shadow. *** »• 

(leas', 
I h«<rd a «r»t votae «lll»S,« <* r«* 

From h.r .Mdl.j pta«.,h.l*re th. rather-s^Ma, 
Has «*« letarswd 1.1*** *» ■• 0,,e* "***' 

With y«sr»ias f*t I »««• tta> O"*"" of* **"' 

And. U.W th. Usiua fled-, a» «ther word •»• 
said, „ 

Save "Met aw is th. other hitter land. 

Oh I th. d»rfc«.S irind a»d rain, I tailed, t»* »B 
it valis, 

No asOTW «»»•»» »'•"' "" ""r.      , -__ 
In me d™*l mid siUne. d.iP, I w*k.B«i <r«»» 

Ar^wTaat a»mu wwh th. ra^ntm, 

TBB   WOVUB&D   OABI. 

Iui.um.n man! «crj» on thy barbarous artl 
And blastad b. thy asorder ainomg «»t» 
Mar dMSTpUf seoth. the* wUh a righr 

Nor .var pwaiar. glad thy eroel haarti i» 
ao,U«,|«H»ris»iid«rarortt»ewood.i>daald,)   W 

•Th. hitter UU1. that af UX.J^"'     mmrdmmk 
Ko asor. Ih. thlekeminj brakes aad veraaa* 

M. B, -Bov 4« brgo caliea »»d thMd>r 
i»ld by »i! l>a»«ia» 

" HILL'S H AIB AMD TTHIrWEE BYE," 
Black or Ur.tra, SO Cesrta.     „ 

C. I. CMTTEIIW, frif^, 7Sktb lr.,l.I. 

3 Mew Hand-Boobs * 
n«. ^/....itramnTi. Farmers. &a.   

tfl 

°       OEO P. BUaNnAM'S New Volumes.       g 
0«UI«ea«»orP.«llrr. how to cure them'  * 
"° "Ssorets is Fowl Brasiise,"—same style. 

"ItaTun) Fjwl-ForTnt Pit, or thfl Spit.' CD 
?     III.fslrtt.d  Circulars of Books, nod  mv o 
Ul Brahmns and Coohins (Jjirrtst andI   Best Q 
rr Fowls tqi.wu)   mailed for 3   eent   staniD. 
Z Either Book fent. postpaid, fi.r 60 conts.hy J 
m «KO. P. BURNHAM Melrose. Mass.  ■ IT 

MERCHANTS* MASUFACTURKBS 
will best inturt tlicir shifpnients to 
"Hfir-destteation by, using. 

DESNiaOS'i 
Patent Shipp'ng Tags 

— — -trcrr Two Hundrtd AtilllOtfhtLfvhenl 
used within the past ten years, witliuut coiuplaiut 
or loss by Tai becomins detaehod. 

For sale at this office. ■" 

To the. shall hanie, orIbod,*r pastuaeyUM. 

Bask, tuaagled wretch ,sem« p'a » af stoata t 
Ko .Mr. oi rast, bat aaw thy dytas: bed! 
The .battsring nisba. whtotuoj a*ar thy bead. 

The edld earth with thy bloody bceoat prart. 

Oil a»by wiadln* Kith. L, saasiBS, wait, 
Th. sober «ve, ar hail th. eheet Ibi dawn. 
I'll ml", ttwa tpmtitg o'er thedswy lawn. 

And ears, the ruffian's aim, and mourn tby 
tewnttf BonEBT Be 

-2 

ADVERTISE 

IB  THE 

SPENCER SUN 

S.T-1860-X. 
h^^i^'l^^r^^^] with l'a,i* greeu by adulteration with 

SklfflVte^^^^^0^  chrome-green, which ia an   innoxious 

eight or ten days, tlicu utraiu through 

flannel er piuslin, ami add to the clear 

liquor one and a half pound of sugar 

to each pint, place over a fire andsboil 

for a few minutes, allow it to cool, and 

toon bottle for use. This makes, when, 

mixed with water, a delightful sum- 

mer's drink, very beneficial for con- 

valescents. 

ICB CBEAH.—Six eggs, four cups 

sugar, two quarts of mi'k, two table- 

tpaonfuls of vanilla ; in place of milk 

use as- mucli cream ns you like. The 

more cream the less eggs. 

BEKFSTKAK PICKLHD — Lay in a 

pudding dish with slices of onion*, a 

few I'lovcs. whole pepper, salt, a bay 

leaf, a sprig of ihvnie and some pars- 

ley; add oil and vinegar in equal 

I'irts. just to pome up in the steak and 

l.'t it * 1, ■, 1, this foj' about twelve 

- '"•  niMiin:  it,  1 :i rasiouallv ;  then 

*"'"'". btiill it i'i' fry it iu butler, and 
<'rw it tthti mmhed potatoes. It may 

• m be slightly fried i.i butter and 

ilien stewed with a little commsn stock 

and servil with piquai.t sftnee. 

ORAKOB TABTS.—Grate a little of 

the outside of an orange, squeeze the 

juice into a dish, put the peel into 

water and change it often for four 

days, then put it iuto a saucepan of 

boiling waIcr on the fire. Change the 

water twice to lake out the bitterness, 

»ld when tender wipe and beat them 

«ne in a mortar, lioil llieir weiuht in 

double lefiued sugar into a syrup nnd 
B'Uiit; ihen pm jn ,i,e pu)p m(\ boil 

all together till denr. When cold put 

it into the tarts, tquecze in the juict 
and baku t" 

•me of <.i 

. GiXGui;ini,._xhree heaping tea- 
'poonri.:* ,.f   iilS,0B   Yeast   Powder 

. «"«"i t!„„,m^d.r' with five cups of 

1 ,,,S|) 1 -iq.j. of molasses, one cup of 

~¥ar, U1;e nip of butter, one cup sweet 
""Ik, four Cgg9) lWf) tablespoonfuls of 

ground ginger. Bake immediately after 
"""Of?. *J usnal. 

olllliltiiuiiiyr  iiiBir   iinmio   .V   ..-j,  *.    —  
wisb their names puiillsiwd, as tuere ore so many 
whosesmy adveitisi-ujeu'sio tbe ditlerent papers. 
w4io would lie writing loiters, and as they, do not 
wish t. be bottiered auKweriiiif them, tuey allow 
me t. uts their nmnes ami imvo patiiintssae them 

' personally und consult thcui. uo anil see tliem 
_ ,    . „ ,v.m .   lor yiuiBBif. aim tea what thev say.   I will give 

them sufflcieut Vinegar to Cover them ,   ^Vrjundrcd d„iiarsri!W»id«o.«*y one who wlH 
■ .j      r       lind 11 I'alsu  naaia  published by   uie.   1 stand on 

cover tbe j.,r closely, set it aside  lor  my OBU mtrits.   iWsty and ti-uth is th* best 
l'"licy' ProTUUmce, H. I. 

Lucy A. Satitii. oured of a had ulcerated Thr iat; 
oouldnoispeatauovea whisper-,   lluuia would 
come aut of my june in trvins to awullow. 

Kesidenoe iSo. 17 Ooeau strobt. 
Providence, It t. 

Thomas Whites!da', little gin cured of a bait 
Brooohitis Louih »»(l l-.amo.ie in sit weeks. 

Residence ti«. ill) West Uit'er stieut. 
l'rovidenoe, B. I. 

Miss Ana* Dunntenn, daughter oi Mrs. Vau- 
blank, cured or a aeveili eit»e oi Uropsy, niven up 
by all to die. Wntci cauia oaloi' her mouth, ana 
swol en twice lior uotui'iil size blie will be very 
liappy to have nn> one call and sec her. 

Kes'iUcnco No. U Lippitl street. 
! rovidei.ee, B-1- 

Julia Pat.rson cured of a liad OJSO of rmttf 
lion and lalliogoi the Woiuu ; 

Hcsidtnue i^o. ili rulcon strfet Olneyville, K.l. 
Pawtnckct, I!. I. 

H. 6. Aldrich of Caturrli, Bronchitis, Heart 
dilUculty. 

acsidenco No. 33S Union utrtct. 
froridenoe, R I. 

J. F. Sweet if Ncuiuljiiii. Bi ncbitis, Oattarrh. 
ll'esideuce i»o. OJ Htst Hi.u.isiiipsircet. 

S'r •vnleuco. K. II. 
Mrs. James Simmons el Female Weakness and 

Dysprpsia. 
ilesiUeucc No. U C'US!I;UK •• licit 

Frovidenco, R.I. 
Miss Wailada Smitli of Weiikuisi und Fniplt. 

tion of tile llctrt 
No. 130 Burn»:de street. 

Dear Headers: i l»p« 'he * ove certificates 
will bo sullioicut to saisfy-}ou it not, I haves 
lew hundred n.orenttiie Institute. l'atient> must 
r.otexptciii iilivfciciiiii to jui.iish a newspaper 
lull ol cores a« it costs loo much money, and pa- 
tients are not wi linii to pay »«> too liberal a fee 
lor their treatment, imieote treated by uiul 
Enclose a stamp for. reply 

1'li.rdlowlnirar.a few of lhe many diseatcr 
that I ticat tuecess/ully: L.vur Complaint, Dys 
wireia. Brmiciiilis Callarrh, Uoifness, C'ousns 
(iravel, Urolisj, 1'llos. Faraljsif, Rheumatism 
luinoih. Comer, Fh.lo-s,Tli«n<y I'iscases. Fevn 
Sores, DIiurliOBi, Astnmii, Bo sl|/»-a*. Heart Dis- 
eases. Scroiu a.fkiuDjscases.iypbils.OouorrlicBi, 
Seminal Wwiki ess. Impoteuey, .>pcrmatOrrhcea 
and other diseases too numerous to meutiou 
Vou tbat afe tiiubi,i« with any o: the above dis 
eatcstl.ounl lot foil to fcive me a trial, before ao 
liigoLii white as 1 am master of the above dis- 
eases. Fajuimfa ...011I11I1 111 ndvaucc as lhe pa 
tiont laaof tr.iiuueiii Reiiituiiier 1 do not travel 
uorde 1 ban u].ei is io sell or pcdilio my miui 

m in a quick oven.   CoD- 

.';   "iikes good tarts. 

reparation known as the. sesquioxidc 

of the metal chromium. 

BEADING FARMERS.—l'o drive or be 

driven is whnt makes or mars   in   alt 

avocations in life, and especially so in 

mauuat labor. Those farmers,who take 

timo to IQ&A journals devoleil  to  their 

calling are, as a class, the   oiies   who 

keep ahead of their work and drive  it, 

instead of letting it drive tl.e;n.    It  i s 

tuu untoward   weather  or   backwaid 

seasons will often throw the labors  i f 

the farmer behind : but,   neverthelesK, 

the reading fuinur, because he is  also 

a iliinliug n an. will at such  limes ba 

d vising ways and mean* for fowarding 

h.s woik when tbe   wtatber   becomes 

t:n», und will thus pli a   himself and 

his fields in advance ol his more dilato- 

ry neighbors who do not read and who 

u, on watching lhe time when the moie 

il eug itful farmer begins.   The Prairie 

Farmer says: "The prospect now is in 

favor loleratily early for a fruitful sea- 

son; but however large the crop, with 

1 ho   present   warlike   complication in 

Europe, it will all be wanted   and    at 

remunerative   prices.     An   irameme 

.vheat crop was sown   last   fall,   and 

ad.ices report the crop generally look- 

i.ig well. Of spring grain n full bread'th 

of land has been sown, and lhe weatln r 

has been most favorable for its  germi- 

nation «nd growth.   A very considera- 

b e quauiity of 1 .i;d is now   ready for 

curu, every teun and every ploughman 

is busy preparing for the  crop.    It   is 

halt made wheu first cultivated, far the 

weeds once destroyed vvlfilo  the   com 

U vet young, it is not a difficult matter 

ri,, ie.i I'I »>r do keep ahead and hold the 

soil i;i :n>«>il tilth."—Here is where the 

1'eiuiinu fii'mer gets the  advantage of 

the nou reading ones. They appreciate 

the importance of this   early   culture, 

knowing that if a rainy   spill   ensues 

the crop is iu   the   best  eonditiou  for 

standing wet weather, aud  when   dry 

weather comes their  crop is   iiot   so 

swamped as to prevent the use of Ihe 

corn plows. 

More depends ou the   inau  than on 
the farm..   The best  farmers, and the 

( arryalls, Jump beats, Phaetons, Box and Whltt   most profitable forms, are nut   oh   the 

i^v*i^A&%!:*i*zz'%- a**1 fcrtite **«; T,,e m*u n,ake»the 
War.*si.r sasri,i«". 1 Tarm and himself rich. 

P BITTER 

w 
CO 

S 
THE WOHDtaiFiJI'. 01i» HOHE 

TOMIO AW!» HEAM1I BESEWEB. 

Tor I ho Sirrmrch.- Ensriio" l*«rtT app«- 
llte.aooil iliaexiiuu atiO vijfiuonii i-caltU la every 
fiiireof the bodv. 

Far the  Liver.—It»pnlnllns. cleanrinr, enr. 
iii^ lnn<ni'ial taint, and malvin- j.-.-ie, ricli, life- 
atiliiK bliiiHl. 

For the Howel..—Ue.id»linjrt!ioiir»l»n. 
For   lhe   Karviiav-Soolliiiia,   traBt)ii!llzlii|!, 

blueing, mill hnpiii-linu. vioio-.    • 
A Boon to (li limn- it niaieii in a IhoiiEandways 

not lU'CeiHarv lo i-|H-Hk.i»E ' 
A I'erlVet (tnra for fi'k Hesdmlie, J.lrcrCnm 

plidnU. CoHilvviiCHS, Dy«pep*.i:i, OIMI oil Minilar 
lliaenneii. Cue the Piautation lliliri>i n-ii.rnjrttely 
aiedlciually. HIHI expect a cenaiu cure. 

Sold everywhere 

*** u   r ^ 
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< 

TWO NEW BOOKS JfI#gBSSV,?ffl 
PEtiPLES Foundations of Sucbeis or Law. at 
Trado. 'lhe Host •*•«:» m»t» sell b«m-. th. 
I'eoplf.   Write for terms »t onea to D. U It— 
rilU I eop.v eurions lov. letter, 1 pk comice«m 
s UP 1 pk popplne ouistion carda; all for 
and stamp.uu"aid to. Mlddlebor ■>', Mass. 

loot. 
!8-4 

l*-«"Tooinic oil ohromo, ^xi Umouotad! wjifth 
J A 25c. I Pk I°TB o»rd».  1 pk- oomio en»ol 
1 ft opes, I pk comic cards, I pk scroll. I 34 p. 

****nooi- 1'uB. all »ent i<*r oalj a.v. S cL st'ps, 
Novelty Co., Mldrtl.boro',Mass. 28 «w- 

21 ' 11 

21 
M era 

Ja BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 
Colored Papers. Small Chro- 
mes and Scrap Book Pictures, 
Scrap Hooks, Borders. Pr.pet 
evbis, fcc. 

Bedford St., DOST CN 21 

eiiKi. 
wan.* ttf   iii^pt 
my wcdldi:   >*!t   * 
from 9 a. is*   * • ' 
KjuinUi.v? fai   !;• *>•' 

IfMdii on this 

,xH  M*«.*l   (Mil 

, ^...w. i C;I»I u 
.. . j .iu^ u'.HAi ' 
. ui 'ii£ «i:»^i-' !*•.;:* 

iic, rffni  ha,"! 

A I.AUGK STOCK^OF. 

AERIA0E8,' 
Just receired, at 

DEWHDRST'S 
as    BEF0S1T0EY, 

i2 * 24'FOSTEiivr., woRctsrm. 

Newspaper AdveitisiD- Affen t. 

Cleo.P.Howe,     Co.. 
U PAKK ROW, N. Y. 

They liave the sat^faction of contrnllins tl» 
most extensive anil complete advertising ooooco 
tioo which has ever been secured, and otfo whiok 
would be hardly possible In any other countri 
but this. They have auoooeded in wnrkins: oowr 
a complex husln ss into so thoroughly a system 
atic method that no clianga 11 the newspaper 
system of America can escape notice, while the 
wSoest information upon ail topics iatereatinsr.tri 
advertisers is placed readily nt the disposal nf 
the public—Exlruc) frtm $tn Yurie -Timit? 
June 16,^1875. 

Soiicl for th, Ciroxilaiv 

fwoT4^USlTLdTB 
FOR SALE. 

TWO HOUSE LOTS for sale on Chr^nut street 
8peucer, tin!tablo (or Buildi.s Store or any 

other business purpose.   Apnlv to 
JOHN BARNEY. 

Clieslnm Street.       -      -      -    xpene.cr 
ftKFANCy CARDS, all styles, with uaiue.ll'O. 
CO Postpaid. J. B. UPKTED, Nassau, liens Cr. 
N. Y. * S5-4w 

THE (JKEAT CAUSE 
HUMAN "MISERY. 

■lust r«i«..*W, l» 'i SriiluHEiii-eJopt^rria 
trix cents. ■ 

A trf-ctw*^- •<• 'ho \'«tnvi-,Ie«-atnscnljSd 
Uadieal Cure ..'Muiiual   W •oini-ss. or Si  
torrlmea. ii,do,"-tl   t'S    f»|i-.A"ino,   Invol 
KiDiwions, Imj.oicncy. Mervuusi DeMlitv. and, 
p«!i«.entato»i»ir.nffi! seiier.illy: CousuiniiB, 
Enileusv and Fits; MenlJil and Physical Inoap 
ity!! J5 -By ROBKK I' J. CUI.Vk'tttV hXL. at. ... 
autharoftlio "Green Bonk," &o. 

The world-renowned author, in this admiraai* 
Lecture, clearly »rov«s from his own experlali 
that th. awlul consequences of Selr-Ahuseinuy S 
effectually removed without medicine; and wil 
out da nserous surgical operations, bougics.iostn. 
ur nis, rinjs»>i cordials l«iutinic out a mode n 
cur. at onco certain and efleetusl, hy whi.li «vj| 
sufferer, uo matter what his e.udition may lie. esa> 
euro hiniaell cheaply, privately and radioail.-. 

Hf This Lecture will prove a boou  to thoas 
anu.-and thousands, 

Sant under seal in a plain envelop. *o any a« 
dress, on rcoeipt ot six eent.  or two   periapt 

'"Til Uitv£«W*l.i. MBBICA.I..QO 
y 41 Ann Si. New Vorh. P. O. Box i»S. 

BROOKFIELD NEWS. 
o u-fo upon our friends in 

Spcucer, Brooktield, Morth Brook- 
tieia aud vicinity, the imp ntancft 
„f advertising in tbe ■bove-nained 
papers. To prove it R paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Howhtmi's (3ash Store, CtHnms & 
Ames, Bemis & Pronty. Pa^lwrd 
& Co., and others in Spencer, who 
have built up » good trade on this 
system. A good many busmesa 
houses do not know that the al»v« 
pipers are read in almost every 
Farm LUuso in this sectiou. 
L'bat 

Our AdTrtising Columns 

should be kept full.isas ibsolutely 
necessary to us us beneficial to tut 
parties who advertise. 

I    ■■      ,. r»«,*M«rs5ei.MO*isi<»« 
SU-v. lutuna, ««•■:%• 2S,I^SBffl?a-H,l• *mo: 

TITWDW'^M*. 
€*Utrt L*t ttmt 

K«t**»<3 HAS UK, UWUaJav rtmr aci 

lTOAGMHTSm      ^^ "f    . 
'SStsj^ltDIN4Rr 

MOODY IN B»S fOX ! !*»!&, 
Koad'o a-- are *» ths BOOK TO ALL PEOPLt 
from Huston 6 lebo Verbatim Reports. SOO page* 
is. His New York anil ChlesHo Sermons arc in 
Ol.AD TIDINGS ami CltBAT J.iY, 0'^caoii. 
Mithor book mailed ou receipt of prioe I 
fg-AClKNTS WAN IK l>*3o per week i.ixitti. K.l'. 
TKi5AT, Publisher. 60", liroadway, S. Y.    $J 4w 

^RIFONGT    " 
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGHRUUS. 

WELLS' CARBOIalC TABLETS 
a sure remedy tor COUGHS and alt dtseasesot 
tlm THROAT, I.KNOS, I'llLsT aud MI' 
COLs MKHBKAMl. 

PUT UP ONLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 
SOLD BY ALL ' RUGGISTS.       » 4. 

C. S. CRMTENTON, 1 Blith Aveuae, Sew }oik. 

SK. O ITJs «*(JtU AcanU-  Oailt KKEE. 
99 Z mil IS «. VKCMT, Auja.iv Mai... 

^JSfiteSfSSTpT^.. Hi- Yorx _ 
Mortgagee's Sale 

OF KBAL  ESTATE. 
To ASTHOSV LATON. mortsasor. and lo any 

ai.dal! persuw intensted in the roil estate 
er mortstttse berci.,a;ier dosorihed-. 

NOTICE is htrebv slveo ttst,pursuant (o the 
powaroi tale and powi-r o   all. rne> con- 

tained io a ceiuin M..rtCa» P**H««hJ»-Aa- 
thony Laton. ot Seaaaar.- tn  IWjB*""."1 

sals Snenear, dated Au^u-t i.th  Wu. ami. ro 
enrded iu ll.e Ito^istry <" B*g* '«r ths I ™nt> ■ I 
Worcester.  Bo. k s*>. Pa«4U», aad assisrned bv 
said BelcLvrto Jason W. Prouty. for hrejoh or the 
cordition of said u«rtgane deed, wul ba*'!d at 
public auction on lh« pr«nh>«.  •J 'W?,'"™J. 
J une »ith, '8". «t 4 o'clock. P. M„ all of th» re*! 
;,Wte covered by said mortSny> deed.   T..-W.I 
A certain tract of laud In said Snenoar, Bn the 
viliai'a of Hlllsvill. boundeii on the north by a 
tasrarond k.a.iii.im>m Uilis. Ills to North Brook 
u.W and by land <t Joha Case-erraD.-. on theta-t. 
In land ol said Casservaa and byhwd IbraMrly , 
owned by llvnry Belcher, on the south, by land I 
oi said llolehei; and on the. weat b} laud of Sul- 
livan Hill.  Ttrtns Cash. 

JASON W. PIWCTY, 
A sslgset M aibresaW. 

Speno.r, Hay .list, 1STT. 

A.T. STEWART, 
the prince nf American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

We have Put Down our Rates 

o a bare Living Price- 
Give us a trial. If every mer- 

chant only took a short space^, th. 
smallest card, of only M.< 
•» year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more usefttl and read- 
able. 

Business men ! give this »«»««{ 
,i  thought; and if you  have^ 
time to come in and  sec us, dre| 
a post-card and  we will call op<m 
yon. 

ADPRFSS: 

"Sims'- ,i SPKKCKR* 

HKOOKFJI 

WEBS* 
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.NEHSPAPMl M-ctsjoss:    '      T: 

B«, »!.«• the, directed u, hllll ,„.      £ % 

ucont.      """^  Ur  "*t'1*1 ""l-MIbi* 
■son ordi r» Mg ,„pj,r dlecsntrnuoj h. 

_AUiouc carrying ft7 ^^ of ^^ 
*ny oemt plw*s h ,,ia p^tjj M im() t|n)o 

?"" ^ in fcWrf« gr«nh«tor.» mole 

it. 
4>r 

The efitotnf the Turkish mt news cost 
» go»d many wmmmmv of flour from 0110 
*»three dolU^ «,d  „, Uuje ffoeg by jt 

1!!rjrih!,ttiied8nlersvre,'ell!ii3 ""d'tai* -- ■ 
tilled m takmg tf*. per people's money n*»- They Imj-on her father's form, nad> 

•n a iHlse HwuwpUoa, We should Iwpe biuMf «»*« » },VinS.» B^r qneen*. 
ton this will bo « lessen for the f iture  • 

wwk.   The town awy be in nshi's then. 
In what condition is Iho water supply P  In 
what slate is the fire department.   All 
th so things want  looking into.   Where 
are the the-traps?   Tljere is one in Spen- 
cer above all others.   It is well known 
where it is.    Would It not be better to 
lake dwwn or remove one of these dry old 
building*, when it is the connecting link 
in a group of wooden.btrildings?" Un 
dtoubtedly there is coming a time when 
state authorities will and mint condemn. 
aw* Are-trap* mid order the** removal 
Whan'a largo or small  tow* persists in 
putting up large- groups of w«*xfcs builds 
ings i* in only ado%g fuel to lair, 

«E.M0K *J, (iRAST. 

.Newspsjiws and many mouths aw toll 
of "GeneraGrant abfcad," whicfciB-net 
surprising tens who have known the mm» 
(or is he a god?) so ft*ig and so- well- 
Only twehtyyears ago people were s-^ibg. 
ofhiswife: "PoorSnlia9hnt! ShetJbn't 
get along, fferh isband caea't make both 
ends meet.   S*e won a-vfcit to her sis** 

t   the lime (,i   Ktrangeidt.ns.,1 re 
*;cnck'S.   1hr\ »nrt imprisons editors 
*f until next | 'let 

When Zaolwrs Taylor was President of 
the United States-, his daughter Aaua acted 
as mistress-of. Ute White House, and the 
leader of fashionable society at the Capital 
Last year this lady died in New York 
leaving .a fortune of $40,000.   Her will 
wus a somewhat eccentric one.   To one 
wn she left a sword that the state of Louis- 

: lana, presented to General Taylor;   to an- 
other.* gold medal awarded by Congress. 
Twe-Aiugnters were to draw lotsfor B SH- ' 
n»r pitcher that had belonged tp the Gen- 
Oral, and afttrthe death of the sneco sful 
dra-wer, the pitcher was to go to a groat- 
iwnrison of General Taylor's,   Thus these 
Wplo, who have been great in their time 

*re  lost sight of for years and years, and 
tt last come into notice only to flicker and 
hsh before the minds of the people lor a 

■**tip.— —         

living." JStwr queens, 
princes., lords awlirjoblemenitre receiving 
Mm and that same "poor .Aiii* Dent"" 

nit Film.   And tli 
wbruittothis, proves thu 
liberty are exceedingly oi badh 
mixed. Tlwy liave studied the lesson"- 
aught by the pollteeal history mfthin cou> 

tiy, to Kttle purpose, not to huvV learned 
that the right U> abuse and shwder the 
President is one of the fundame.nteHst of 
the rights that belong to the people antler 
a Republican form of government How 
Jong would the Americans endure an i»- 
fringement of this right? Would not its i 
first violation create ii revolution, and wm~' 
vert every henrspapos olfieein the land into 
abeWtog batterj? President MaoMahon 
is also-removing Republics* Perfects and 
appointing Bonapwtists air stair stead. 
These things would indicate tnttf he con- 
templated the restoration, of the Empire. 
And the result of the appeal I* the people 
will determine tho fate of tWa, project, 
whatever it may be, « a major-fty hostile 
to the presene cabinet sVill>be mumed to 
tbe Chaml)err MacMahwi wil* he con- 
Jronted with the sUtematire of reaiKamion 

revolution: tuul he wIl?probalwy oh»ese 
tlw former. Bi* he will likely tale- g»od 
oar* that the unpfcwwant a4terhatfve-w4l 
not he presented! to him. He wiWlboi 
dilifjrutly and ahrewdlvaftertheeleetfunst 
Tlliey know  well*how to M-fflage sttel* 

Bficei7fiu is M 

with all thepomiw»ndceremoiiy»ndhonor|jtllin8"-* Piw>ce.   5be persorw-in pamtt 
old Eoglandors ;uvr capable «* showin-f, 
and that is not a Jlttle. General Grant 
merely mistook hattttllihgat tlw starting 

-point in his life, and his prime w«s spent 
in struggling againsttipoverty thirf seemed 
a fate. Many ami. many have- known I 
like experiences, hue few ever "ensue out] 
into the. light" as ho k»Si Anrlyas.his is 
hardly a situation to 3» envied, alls things 
considered. 

'itnthsw dHintry for tke time being can ex^ 
««ot :w large a majority favoraSle to themt 
jel*<e»rf(Mtn as big act adverse ew«, itvean 
*ke Bfewwcrate of Missfe»ippi or SeufsiaMt 

TBBjmWS. 

IN 

DRY GOODS 
WE orriER 

55-Pi^ees Standard Prbito, at 5a. ner yard. 
9V   " " •'• 6e. per yard 

rWE ASSORTMENT OF 

DBB8S CAMBRICS. 
Another lot of those Fine Black 

Ca»6me»e». at $1, of whirb we 
hare kad a large safe. Otker 
gradra-50, 75 and 90 eents. 

CASHJTOR 
NEW COODS JUST~R^;VE0B 

DRESS CAMBRICS, 
MQUES, 

LAWNf, 
MUSLINS, 

TICKS, 
DENIMS, 

PBINTS, 
AND STRAINER CLOTH. 

H rwlaii<l's Cask Store. 

TRUNKS, 

DAGS, 

UMBRELLAS, 

AND OViHAjJ 

Holland 

AXlNEKtrAS    CilARACTKIiJBfBC. 

j'Ximiiit coivrLtteRATwx 

Mjntn^hr^t A >i DrJ»I»HI1-IVIVin, 

N«a»t» te Aahen—Smnrntr.TM* 
4ti»ii(linK-« CoaMMnanl. 

A WM.BNDID LINE OP 

, B*' GREA1 AB¥»PANCE, 

AKT LOWEST PRICES. 

Howland's Cash. Store. 

JN 

Thinking adds rtiot'e to n man's import- 
ance tlian wealth, although in some states 
fifasciety a wealthy man's worthless opln- 
tons are respected on account of his wealth 
fcl only by men of small calibie. There- 
fere, we advise all wcrktng men to think 
—tbmk deeply, think rightly—and the 
©fowlf Of manhood is gained. The mind 
h it machine invented i y God. It is a 
machine as much above man's power of 
invention as man is able to conceive. It 
is provided to the rich and poor alike, and 
is man's only true evidence of power. The 
power of mind must be cultivated anil pop- 
ularized • Tha world is continually increas- 
ing in wealth and decreasing in mind. 
Wealth is made to be felt in commerce 
and net in political ami moral life. Work- 
ihgiuen learn to Hunk, and there wilicoiiic 
a time when your ideas will bo regarded 

i Hie noiu of the moral, social ami poini- 

A. fire Sniefe* out ia Mxrbfehes* at S 
o'elewb' Sfmtdticr mornfcj&. which *wept 
awa?iwmr& tiitr entire brsiacss portfnrof 
the tawiR lit; began .in 8lle ^able or tin* 
Hathawvy Hitase, and it ^believed titan it 
was   ihcendmiy.     Tho fW staread with 
alarxwng.rapiail^VeacMKgtt&etrote^aait 
from  that s$nsa<fiiig to eHier build5riss. 

^ All theltrgeshoo- manufactories but «nw 
irg to fie figged by (JhieC Jnaitice U wts^of |aro »nwv,*ri»lfa««-   These n*e- aaastly U^gt. 
Wasbingtort Territory,  waa-reoeirpdiibj-|w"0<'w'hrtl8s,«f*-.B11<!d wiMv aiachiijery 
the U. #,. jkttormiy GOWSTOJ.   ai,e letter! *nd f,1TOJ»h'n» enaploymeat; to hundreds 

oi mplrvnrwi vvr.nu.nt   whn   -._*!...  

America would not b» Americsw with 
out its practical jokens* Even.taasoin 
blgl* positions do not osenpe their efiZuts. 
An instance has just o««oarred whioS. was 
more "ltm for the boja" "than for! the 
frogs?' tfiauwero jitoMflLaBd bas-eaosea 
eonradeuable eniaarrasoixtent tosnml 
parties.   A letter of resignation, purpput-j 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
WE OFFER,. Indies' Newport Button 

jaitoc* aj; $1.25, l\S0; 1.75, and as an «tra 
Hhngain a Fine FRKMC1I KID at »2toa prr 

MEW'S SHOESs a large »*sorti»ttrt in all 
Styles, 

i al 'worid. 

3 HE KHLKCKR KKIOKM Cl.t'D.  . 

The first ycn'rly anniversary of this club, 
whitli took place on Tuesday, as reported 

.   elsewhere, calls for something more llum 
arpassing notive.   It is impossible to esti- 

B mate the benefits ai'ia'tiirtg to the iio mem- 
ber now in good standing on tho boots of 
the club.     The money   that   these men 
wauld have spent lor liquor has  been put 
to a good purport.     Supposing that each 
member, if be had not joined the cause, 
would have averaged §2 a week on liquors, 
(and that is a low estimate when we re- 

.   fleet that some of its members have gone 
ana drunk and spent from $10 to $100 in 
afewdajH, before they joined  the club.) 
pbeFe 1-25 men have put to a better put-post! 
tile sm>g little sum of $13,250.    Supposing 
that each  one  would   have  averaaed al 
luast seven days1 neglect  of work during 
flic last year, itnd reckoning  the same at 
(10 a  week, they have put the time and 

f   energies of 875 days to a better purpose, al 
a money vnlucof @i,SS0.    Again we might 
estimate the police court expenses which 
these men would have had to pay at a sum 
aot loss than $300 or 8100.   We might 
estimate the damage to clothing and furn- 
iture resulting from drunkeu rows during 
4lie year; the loss to the employers who 
have to keep capital idle on their account; 

l tiie loss of health, which money cannot 
buy; the loss of character, which consti- 
tutes manhood;   the neglect of wife and 
fiiinily, the agonies of which we fail to 
portray; and above all, the  bad example 
set lo those children who ought to look up 
to the father's habits as the  embodiment 
•fallthat is good.   To these 125 men we 
say, keep on in your manhood  course for 
another and another year.     You   have 
taved tc yourselves all this money.    You 
have escaped the consequences of all these 
point* we have enumerated.   Yon have 
lest the ill-will and won the respect of 
your awn and surrounding towns.   The 
effect you have had on the cemraunity is 
without parallel.   Keep on in the good 

was eoNofced m  usual language antKi*. 
qut-stod'tl* • ftomediate ayppintment afchi» 
MICCOMW.a*3»#> wished toleswe the Tawi- 
toryatonetaJ At the nexttdabtaet meotiag. 
the snlijeet was presented ,«lisc<issocl,.atid> 
disposed oft   Judge Gruwv.atiEennsjlra. 
nia, being se&eted for She vacancy^ana. 
Judge Lewi* mrtified b^Sb.'egraph thai his- 
resignation was aceopte*! Tlnanext m^nr 
in,g a dispatclL was re*««ea from Lewss- 
asking an explanation anttstating tltat he 
hadtput ia m. :-»:.sianatioua)*i^did he iaton* 
dtHBgso. TWSetter was-at wn exuraHiedi 
anil found   t(» Tse a forgnry,. without av«n- 
aiaattempt.ta imiitate Jbrfge- I^ewis'si Jandt, 
writfeg.   The  most saigular part «*the 
aSEirr is tijat, tbreo years-ago, when Jndgti 
fcswis was Chief JustSto-of.Montana Ten- 
ritory, tlie same thing ooewred. Presi'denit; 
Grant at that time reeeived a letter sP re- 
sisjn.-ititrti, uuecpted it. aml.iij,jH,jnt.<-tt mm» 
eessor who reached the Cmt of g^vrnvn 
before Judge I^ewis <wl» hatl been abscat 
on a siiMLuar tour) w-ja aware of as^y pint 
of ti»e proceedings.   To avoid doiagi afty 
one injustice, Grant na.-ule hjm him Justice 
of Washington Ton-story. The nndbgiueed 
penmanship is evitteatly the s-anie la bo'b 
cases :Oi»l is probably the work a£ soiike 
personal enemy of Judge Lewis, W-lio-will 
be sought out and punished if it is possible 
to find him. 

jOi me»and women,who aw-tihrown m 

of emplbymeati The Enoteiw rsiilroatf 
depot, six^or sew» passenyir estrs andiJa 
number of., ftwgttt cara n4frw burneds-i 
Over forty dwiellnu; "hotsies-wc-e cent.'- 
Mimed andlho Beonpants ittn<edihat a vo»y 
anall pgrtlon oTntraiture. MUugrfamiliea 
have only, the ololl.es they pufcon them, 
when eseaprngflwiBithe bur»*g, kwilding^ 
«Bven(r-8iicv bnelHuigss in sil were COB« 
sumed- 

SOO Summer Hsta 
From 15>eents-iopw*rd3 

UZ^S FLANNEL SUITS, 

■'    THIN CC£TI, ZmSTESS, ^o; 

We- guarantee to-giTe- asmncb, if net: 
more; valne for the ;:i»nov than any other' 
store in this \i0iuit3 «n.l the largest st-jefc. 
to selset Iruni.   Esisowne and be convinced, 

CWfflS & AMEgi 
TWirHER CIIAW3E wiLk Mf'GlVIHf- 

t)ie/rou,t<t t»-owKwU 

DR. J. C. &I4ESLEY, 
this vn¥i Koi.wn KUnrslist ao(t, Kdetrtioriii'Stoaro 
of Oliftiwo. At»,i„ ftTiaerty. of lituHftn. wlioso se- 
itiarkaktaeuros of tin-most- BtahWn dldeunos «fi 
wins stnwiiuj; have lirs'ajflht hp.iWIi an<l lit ppliiMis 
t<>.«. ja«.iy di.iMDnols'ju imfftiwaj wtil make t.i«- 
loaiMl »f visits ns tollfMHi: 

■ ^mmaei fetrcet lloaw, KaUefe, Mass, JunoM, 

Wiwwn Hotfl. Warrsn, Jlass.. Jaw jo,n nn!i n 
Ifldtn-s Hotel, YTvrt wVl^JS/iFl" law 
liaaoslnro Houso,\Tare,Masav Juiy 17, IS, 19 sg' 
1*. feliMley wlh i,u aji hia. .{cnnral oOloa a*i*i 

Kustoliuk t&#i ..resiiliMee, No. list Bruedway 8i»ls»8,» naft »r- 

boring, villages,-   Tbw govewaii-gDneriil at;i Sl!**]?^ *q*»?Ai<+r«oi.att?    All uiedioiaea' 

tlw pwi-inoo has- tirt'lar.'d that he hoi* 

'the iMStlMiitiea vespunaiblo rbr the livus 

of thi^fng!it,iv<.?3,,w.lw>,ait.uioi'a^ain"stiaaa» 

H08IERT, 
CORSETS, 

KW GLOVES, 

SILK &   W(!)GLE» FI«K6ES, 

B0WLAiV9S   a.VM! NT0RE. 

A 

Asa 

T>H«i WJMk Hi THE. KAAT. 

■ntK ii*Mi*uiDssnss,ii or mwsoaxK 
SiUSfiKVO. 

The sniwionnding irom th*- Hlwsian be*r 
tw-tes sit. (iku-gsvo uaainst Rsstehok acrts. 
the Daauife. uadJi-emthe Tsj^iBte batfrt.^, 
at Itustohufe against Giurg«vBi.(s«htiiio9al 
with terrible eSliuf.    From   * 

EVERT VAKIETB'OF 

% CMflren's mi 
>U.PF1BS A JIALiOMJSHMS. 

ALSO k LAKOB- ASBOItTit».NT OK 

MENS' SHOES. 

MLiM'S CASH  SfflffiE. 

CROCKERY, 

OLASSWARE.AKD 
•   PAPER HANGUP 

SCYTHES, 

SNATHS, 

RAKES, AND 

FORKS, 

JMuil^Cuk Store, 
FLOUR, 

Choice Groceries 
^-AND— 

WARj 

I'S  CUE 

S SPEKC-KR'. 
A If K    B L OO K, 

MASS, 

E. HARRIS HOWLAND. 

, oidotiMt wilihooai-olativ tiuCHodanil sent  t,ial!,j   gM 

HUE WAKNINGM. 

The destruction of t30.000.WO worth of 
property in St. Johns, N. B.t last week. 
aWI the destruction of seventy-six builC- 
iagS in -Mai"blehcad on Monday, come as 
terrible warnings to wooden  bnilt towns 

There has beea considerable Udk. about 
sending young officers of our regular army 
to the seat of tlw Eastern war to make ob- 
servations and study the tactics—in sbo'rt, 
to learn hovy to fight.   Of late tie Matter 
seemed to have dropped  until quite re- 
cently, when application was made bysev 
era] army and naVy. oflieers  ioj- loave to 
visit the scene of the Turko-Itussian  war. 
The leave y/as granted on condition that 
those going should defray their own ex- 
penses.     General Slierman, has  favored 
the plan of sending officers abroad   to ob 
serve and report to our government the 
operations of hostile armies there, but SIKII 

a proceeding would   require a special ap- 
propriation by Congress, and is, of course 
among the impossibilities for the present 
summer.    This i=i only one more tiring 
added to the many others that the. country 
appea' .s to be missing, because of the post- 
ponement of the extra session that disap- 
points so many.   Another is the represen- 
tation of our government at the Paris Ex' 
hibitiou a year from this month.   That, 
however, is to be remedied—according to 
report—as the Secretary of State, by direc- 
tion of the President, has under considera- 
tion what measures shall bo recommend 
ed to the Cabinet to form the basis of a 
plan upon which to work.   Arrangements 
and preparations will be made, with the 
understanding that the necessary appro 
priations will be made by Congress in due 
season.   It is to be hoped that a better dis- 
play will be made, if any, than waa to be 
seen from here at the Vienna Exposition- 
one that will leave some better impres- 
sion than that Americans are but a vast 
set of fancy thinkers and axe-grinders. 
L*st us liave a good representation, or none, 
by all means. 

■*9* 

hospital*, Jive-on the civil Inoxplhtfand two 

on tli*wpbam;iKy.huB.   Tit*-paints w«ro 
seiKeii.witlt panic, n,ntl h .vc-.'efttnoir bed*. 
They bitterly uompiun that  tlw Russwas 
de sot try t», avwid hitiii!^j.'heliospit.%kv 
consulates, ate      Indeed.   iiaigUih  aga^s 
report  that the E&glish cunaatate, wfarh, 
liadaJargtMiniow-jack tioating. seejneti.to 
haite baen singlati out. and attis coniplctejj 

.destroyed. The eoajsulateauEtFrance, IJaly. 
Gyeeoe, Gw:tua4»y and Belgiu,UB have ieen. 
injured.   The Turkish autiiwrities of, the 
town ha vs- called npon the-consuls to test- 
ify to this-"griWS violation of the  rules of 
civilized..warfare."   It ts,as*ert'ed tiiat the 
English consul?at Rnstchtak. who also acts 
for the- United  States, ««availing)y en- 
deavored, to avert the Utlnrian fire Ixy.hoist 
injj the  American flag.    The 'Turks, in. 
their return fire, partly destroyed  Giurge- 
vo.    Seven hundred stalls fell tharo Sun-- 
day, ami 800 Mondtry,   One  Russianjmi- 
tery was dismounted.   The distance that 
the Turks are obiigccMo fire in throwing 
shells from RusteliukJo G iutgevo is 3,600 
yards, but the guns stre very heavy antl a." 
large caliber.' 

.mi'taof tliectrancry.   Tftn L-oBiplimeiitary bttai. 
iind t«at.idonmi« that Imvs lK«n Bfni to tho Uraai ' 
lhint-«»«tM- wi.uirt iitl a voliune.   J>osi)air not ye 

_    ajll;«edones, tint watsliisctmins wnli patiorit, 

» niillta.,. tti^to'XX^^^X 
losl'ju.»nlals, at avery p.ceo hu tram's    t:oiiMU 
istioafree; viaits'auitiaoi,iti!iii!-r»a<onablu.        " 

IJoino all tvhB s»a* r   sioii or lamo, 
Jkoiureveiy ctUm,.o!aav n»mo, 
n» Dr. l/'UKSUKT finiokly.so, 
And Bud rtlief lr»ji,"tiaiu ana woo. 

ile fears no riTat^^ree'ts no u-ain 
Holitives ihc body from all yahr, ' 
lor l»ve of good froai   varioo free, 
i!e wise in lima asd list to mo.  . 

i could not mantion half tha cases 
That iia has cursd.in different places- 
I'ttt oortlially imito you ail 
Who «ish to s.vt Uiair uauica, to call. 

t.ong years of constant pras ioo loll 
"J ho seortt oliis-wonrtroui skill. 
Jlio motto, -ttigjil, ^n.i Train comliinctl, 
ti ith Cliatitj lir.ali mankind," 
Kail not to teat his wondrous p>tver; 
llo not delay a eki^le hour; 
But call at onco—me truth ne'll toll, 
What joy euutoine; for, io: you'ro wetU 

Beware of quacks, to penury wed— 
i'oo «it poor mortal- ijavo beeu kd 

IVtko their nostrums-, sad lo alate, 
>«und their mistftko, aasl too late. 

J. C. CHEsLKV, M.  J 

7 MILLINERY 

OLOSIfMC OUT! 
ANSWEUS TO   COEHESPl^fDENTS. 

In answer to "Alphabetiunl," in your 
!a3t issue, for a remedy fer consmaptien 
in its first stages. I can recommead Dr. 
Pieree's  '■Goltlen Medical  Discovery/' if 

LUC icaaus ivcrcgionous.        .Jv:ph.iiv^tivv*i 
,inust not expect one bottle to d« the work 
—my wife took three bottles before sho 
could discover any change, but after the 
third bottle every dose Feemed to strength- 
en her hm,..s. and BOW she is well and 
hearty. If "Alphabetical" will write ta 
me I will get witnesses to the above. 

llENHY H. M   pATrON, 
I^iwrence. Marion County, Ind. 

—Cincinnati Times, Feb. 4, 1875. 

MARR1EP. 

In Spencer, June 98th, by Rev. C. C. 
Urfntire, Mr. Foster Blsco and Miss Mar- 
tha C. Rising, both of Spencer 

WANTED! -—■—:       <y, ,— .  — — — •*— —   —  
Marsha!  MacMabbn, though nominally I A altoitien t» in pi eral hot is-wortt. by a: oaa t 

.ident of s Kepublic, has evidently very IX?" " '""    *"'  C*' * * * " 

"Wft tbvll tftTtbt tb* r.cmai»JsTof thii Season 
tho liaiiuoa o    t,uf 

FINE MILLINERY STOCK 
—AT- 

©RKATLY BED ICED PKIBES ! 

ALSt) A  LOT OF « 

Large Shade Hats, 
IN WHITE AND BROWN, 

marked Dan SI eu. to 88 «i*. lo clow. 

B. €. WIIKATO^. 
BAY KT.%T£ HOME < oi; \ I:R 

WORCESTER. 

Denliolm & Mo! 
flow efferin^ some ©f tin    

a galas ever offered In this €itj in 
HAMBURG EDGINGS 

and INSEBTIOSB. 
PENH0LI k MeMY have ja4 secured 
the •Bargain of the Season: One lot d 
20,000 Hamburg Edgings, worth 15 * 
to 7-5 ets. per yard, which thej offer tor 
sale Wednesday morning, in Two U& 
No 1 LOT to be SOLD at 12   Otsperyd. 

O it It. ^J 

rSpiBig Dress Gootjs! 

IOHNCMACINNES, 

tIAjlFlNLAY&Co., 

„I*nj«0p,"liD8of 

^IGN AND AMERICAN 

{ESS COODS, 
"m ,11 tkt »» *™y Wea*e* 

■gZt Sbade* io JWelasse,   Ara" 

ITI1TGS ! 

jftlKMD AMOBTMEWr OF 

use, 

KEEP COOL. 
Thin Coats, Dusters, White 

Vests & Summer Hats, 
' -AT- 

P A C K A E D'S. 
NEW qHEVIOT SUITS, BLUE FLANNEL 

AND YACHT SUITS. ALSO, A LINE OF 
BLACK WORSTED COATS AND VESTS; THE 
NOBBIEST THING OUT; JUST IN AT 

PAOKAB D ' S. 

iLPACAS, 

WHITE SHIRTS 25 PER CENT. UNDER REG- 
ULAR PRICES. ALSO, FANCY SHIRTS 
FROM 30 CENTS UP. 

HATS! 
MOHAIRS AND 

FANCY FABRICS, 

llxtrwrdinary Low Prices! 

LattrntioB is isied to the celebrated 

ick Cashmeres 
|o.M>,?5, 87J Cts, &$1.00. 

C. MAC1NNES, 
ORMIRLY COPARTNER) 

I.PINLAY&CO, 

! Main Street, 
BITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 

W0BGESTER. 

NEW STYLES THIS WEEK ! 
THE FRENCH PALM, BLACK 

AND BROWN DUNLAP, STANDARD, PROS-' 
PECT, YACHT, BESIDES CHEAPER KINDS 
DOWN TO PALM LEAF. ALSO, BOYS' 
STRAW HATS FROM CHEAPEST TO THE 
FINE GRADES. NEW STYLES FUR HATS- 
A FINE LIGHT FUR WITH BROAD BAND— 
VEfiY CHOICE. 

&3-A SPLENDID LINE OF PLAIN AND 
FANCY HOSIERY. ALSO, HANDKERCHIEFS 
NECK TIES AND SCARFS, LINEN AND PA- 
PER* COLLARS, AT 

PACKARD'S. 

Own, Down, 

[THE PEICES! 

g£ REMEMBER WE BUY AND SELL FOR 
CASH-DOWN^jlNDFOR TWO STORES, WHICH 
ENABLES US TO 'COMPETE^WrTH-fcOWEST_ 
CITY PRICES, EXAMINE AND BE CON- 
VINCED.. ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS 
REPRESENTED. 

PACKARD'S 

El BUI STORE. 

lo 20 per cent, 
pduction on eve- 
Article in this 

Btat the 

on Shoe Store, 

PROMT ST., 

IM for easterly winds iind 
I "f money, and to keep Hie 
Ming, for we are bound to 

fiwWe of the (rack sd long-aa 
N"and Low Prices will do it 
PM until further notice— ' 
hi' THi, Mack, in 

K?;.ui««,l-'iiH 
40 

sTJsjvcun, -   JfjiSJ. 

colored, 
. 1        ■    for   25o 

--■-.-.KiiDdGoatLMe 

pfrcto B«i B«,ts,wttl." 
l^wdKldBattonio.,,.; 

■''*>■ 5«P»tShoei,pren(!u' 

UMME S"WL OT 1YSS!    ~ 
We 0*11 attCDtioc to tbo Onfst fllsplaj' ever offered In this market of 

Yacht Cloth and Blue  Flannel 
SUITS! 

MABK FROM THE HBST 0.8008 IN THE MARKER.   CQL.OR3 WABKANTEDN0T TO FADE. 

We Vests, CMce anfl ElBiiai tfe Price from $1 to-$4 
Boys' Bin Coats, ' ■ ■ " . 25 cts. to 2 
Men's Ita •     -     ■"   . 59 cts. to 5 
LINEN, MOHAiR & ALPACA SACKS, 

DUSTER$_&JJLSTERS. 
We are now offering our customera'sooie remirknbfi; bargains in 

Pantaloons 
i'j:e atook of these goods in-ourcorner wii 
Sored by other dealers who attempt to co 

.    selling many stylos for lees than tho clot.. . 

Price 50 cts., 75 cts., $I„ $1.50, $2., $2.50, $3 

          —    — —™. ^m,     ^—   .■■■■■ "^ J 

Look at samples of our large stock of these goods in our corner window anil no o the Quality and 
re with those ollered by other dealers who attempt to compete with us.   W« buy liirire rrioes, compare «. 

4ines in job lots, and aro new selling many stylos for lees than tho cloth would cent. 

f , - ...... *, *     -r 7T~—•- 
We aro givinif our customers moro value-tor their moo»y than any other house in Neiv England. 
E.vamine our Yacht (Jloth and blue Fiainul tails and White Vests before you buy ir leave your 

order to have <jarmontsmad« tor you, for wo are i-,oa;ideiif»-« offer vou goois equ.l lu allrojuuots'tu 
cubtom work for about ene-half the price you will hnve to liay to have these earments imnleto your 
n»>asure. Peo|>le *ho h»ve clothinst tu buy shou.il miivinner that we huve hutUXK I'RIUK'ami 
that wo icuaran toe our Prices to be the lowest; ami besides, we reluud the money if eoods bou'lit i/l 
us are not tatisfactoiy in every i»rtiourar. 

•TWEBKTT POLisn IK THE WOKLD.' 

STOYEP'OIISH 
SPRING STYLES 

FOB 1877. 

GlNTLlM EN : 

. A choice assm'tment of For- 
eign and Demeitic Clothes, select 
ed with great care, and including 
atl the desirable 

S3PTtHSrc3-   STYLES 
In Kiigmii.Scotch, FreMch, Mer- 

man an d A merican Fabrics, 
now awaits your attention. 

Sty liili aud serviceable Suitings, 
in ail the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimeres, Diagonals, &c. Also 
iv choice line of Light and Fancy- 
Clothes, aud an Elegant Selection 
of Vestings, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years, i 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

NEW YOKE 

MILLIN MRYI 

Summer Styles. 
All Careftilly Selected and Trimmed in a twteful 
and becoming manner. Particular attention 
Hid to 

Elderly Ladits' Bonnets. 

All Work warranted Satisfactory. 

-itso- 

LATHIS* FUUNISHF.NO OOOD3, 
DRKSS CAPS,    - 

INFANTS' WABDR0BK8, 
BUTTONS, FR1XGK8, 

LACBS. IIAMBUKOS, 
WORSTEDS, CORSBTS, 

GLOVES,   , 
BAIK  BRUSHES. 

Cloths k Trimmiiusx 
and Bhull be pleased to sliow toe 
Goods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a line of 

Ready-mod^ Clothing 
of my own manufacture; and not- 
withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell them at the 
same prices usually charged for 
r"~ 

A. J. WARD, 
Post Office Block,   -     -  Spencer. 

Must be Sold! 
i 

BETWEEX THIS TIME 

AND 

Fourth Day of Jolj Next, 
OLR   ENTIRE   STOCK  OT 

SPENCER 

Heal Estate 
AGENCY! 

..        IIiT.'n? t,Ub!libel an ajeney tor tbe 

Sale of Real Estate 
IN SPENCBtt AND ADJOINING TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention to 

the sale of FARMS and ROUSE 

LOTS. 

C^» Parties having Real Estate 

for Sale, or parties in want of Beat 

Estate, will find it to their advan- 

tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

THIN 
SUMMER 

GOODS, 
TO MAKli  ROOM FOR OUR 

Vents' Furoisliiflo 

OOOIDS. 
I have a Full Line of Gents' 

Furnishing Goods, which I shall 
sell asjlsw as the same class of 
goods djiu be bought elsewhere. 

AM. POWERS, 

UNIOX BLOCK,       -      -    SPENCER. 

M. H. MURPHY 

I 

OF 

ton la 
IS   OFFERING 

MARBLE MONUMENTS 
llt-;i<S6tones. 

Li" U"l,1,"»*u«l Button 
I0* Batten Heeled 1^ i 

PS|!1,e,,,«'»»BootMlto2 
'•Iwiiier 

j»Ki.|   • 
" *ntion N 

Svhi£°ff™B.'«''»;3to.8; 
.«-«• Botton Boot,, all 

M 

US 

66 
$1 tin 
i on 

ID. HE. EJLO^ES <fe CO., 
ONE 1KICE C. O. D. CLOTHIERS, 

■   Worcester. Corner Main and Front Sts. 

THE DIE IS CAST! 
ttOL 

11 to 2 
11 to 2 
It lo " 

'»!»« Shoes, 2 1-2 

1 19 
1 lo 
1 40 
a oo 
2 so 

1 03 
,i mi 
2 oo 

A* these Goods are offered at such 
cummant unnecessary. 

extraoidinafy Prices, fi 

2 on 
t,'«M Bmton p„., ' M   1 75 
"iwrict Boots- **tra 

-      1 75 

titlei» the above Kit are 
^,n*. "nil cannot be dupli- 
j^'. Mi88e8.andChilJ 
^"^■refciiyprep,,," 
?'" ihe verj- best valoe 

■■•  %•' Congress Boots 

^^btegoods.   Gentle- 
^J* »f the finest »*«,.. 

■• «*« Jr betl*r ,nit,d« 

Denholm & McKay,      -      Worces        |K. BROWN 

THE    RUBICON     CROSSED ! 

We have matle up our minds t0 leave th,e city; and, preparatory 
to doing this, we shall commence o 

SaturflaF, June 160, at 8 o'clock a. E, 
GREAT SALE OFBOOTS & SHOES 

At Cost.   At Cost. 
This is no ndrertUingdodga to clear out aid atook, but a 

BONA FIDE SALE! 
We mean buainen, and all dUbalierers are ioritad to call »a<l prore lor tinnstlni that w« man 

simcthinu when we talk.   Oar utock, consistmir of . ■»»■««■ 

S10.000.00 
ol all flradea of BOOTS AND SDOKS, most be aolji at ones. 

Farmeri, mechanic*, and all elawes of leboreri, rich and poor, eouie while the stock latti and 
Miy Td.r year'i aapply. ^ * 
.    K«ajeDibi-r this itrcat aale cominenee* SATCROAV, June 16. at 8 o'clock a. BJ„ and win eontlnn* 
day and ereninE, a»tii the gooda are duipoaed «r. '" " »«nae 

H. J. NICHOLS & COMPANY, 
41B   Main St., Worcester.   416 

?v£R2a SjyipsJonc Ii 
Wash Tubs 

and HiiiWa, 
At Prices that will suit all i.arties 'n want  ol 

Cemetery Worlt. 
$101.00 Stono marked down to tSJ.CO 

.   £!-»o    "       " " root. 
W.00      " " i. 50 no. 
si.in.-   ■•       ;; .. 4nm 

30.00  S'S" 
3S.00       " " ... 75.00. 

And all kin is of Cemetery Work of the latoat s nl 
EsTcip

sTpem8c,rie'a'8Uort ■*'-?•■» ">w 
03 CENTRAL ST.   ...    WOXCESTJCR 

(Near Main) 

CROCKERY, 
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

CITT! 

VERY NICEST GOODS! 

WniCH IS NOW BEISG MANUFACTURED. 

STK1PED, ALPACA, LINEN MO- 
HAIR SACKS. 

LINEN ULSTERS. 

LINEN. MOHAIR ANU ALPACA 
DUSTERS. 

WHITE DUCK, WHITE MAR- 
SEILLES, BRQWN LINEN AND 
STRIPEP VESTS. 

A LARGE VARIETY OF BLUE 
YACHT CLOTH .SUITS. 

BOYS' AND CHILDRENS' SUITS 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Prices to snittbe Times 
ALSO THE BEST ASSORTMENT 

OF BUSINESS SUITS TO BE 
FOUND IN THE CITY. 

* 

Wccffv for Me, this Week: 
TEH of the matt desirable Iota ia ton on Grore 

and Pop* streets. The 'oeatioa of these Ms 
ia eentral and pleasant, and it is the iaat chanc* ts 
obtain a house lot so near tlw Post Office. 

4 HOUSE AUD IX>T en Pleasant street. The 
J\_ liouso contains eighteen rwms asd is ia 
Sood condition, veil supplied with water. Is suit- 
able lor lour teuen)cats. 

A TWO - TENEMENT HOUSE and Lot an 
Maple streeU with a hawmeot suitable for a 

stare or shop. Has I em recently repaired, aad 
ia in the best condition. But a minute's walk 
from the Post Office. The lot is large and suitable 
far two houses. Terms easy. 

A DWELLING BOUSE and a large Lot of 
Land on Uain street. The house M in food 

condition Tbe lot is well stocked with fr*it- 
trees aud is very larre. or a portion of the land 
will be sold. 

A THREE TENEMENT HOUSE asd let near 
Brury's shop ou Main Street. 

Over 100 Baildiaiz Lots. 
.VENT\   ACRE*  OF  LAND,  suitable m 

_   BuildinrLots. No better chanee in tbe State 
for speculation.   A   "" 

SEVENTi   ACRE*  OF  LAND,  suitable fer 
Buildiur Lots. No he" 

for speculation.  A good 
already bean sold of. 

■any house lot* bars 

(g* Property ruaimged, reut* 

caFTecTe^; anfj^otner 4Mr3ineM at- 
tended to promptly. 

OFFICE: Duo m, Spencer. 
A.^CURTIS.   ^JAS. PICKUP. 
. COOEY'F^ON^XPXcTsTvr 
X*.amp 

o 

g 
Q 

ift f 
> 

H 
O 
$ 

- Did you say that you wantorl PANTS0 

1 hid is IIHI placu to buy them, if yon want 
f'nn?!^?"' «smal1 rim- FURBISHING ouuiJbr"    Now you are talkino-J    Wo 
always keep the goods that suit the boys. 

We aro bound to suit everybody.   Come 
and let us try. 

Mm & Carey, 
1G, FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -       -       .   MASS. 

Save your Potatoes 
in- usmd 

Edwards' Bug ExCerrainator. 

CHINA: 
Gold  Band Tea Sets, From 

$7:50 upwards. 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Most Attractive and Cheapesi 

line of Ware e?er offered 

E. II. KN0WLT0N. 
CROCIERY STORE, 

282 Main street, 
iromgmvn. -i   . .MASS. 

it contains BO Poison that will ininre tbe P*ta- 
tecs like Paris Qreen, but it will save your 
Potatoes every time. 

lib. 
fi " 

10 " 

SO- 

bv mail, 
express. 

15 els. 

- 'J.1*,tue »nlv Blove jet iBTented that uses 
water in conueetion with tbe nil. This is dono 
bv water wieks escb sMeef the tule through 
which the oil-*lck passes. The heat from the oil 
wick drawslhe witer up to the flame, and decom- 
poses it. so that tbe oxyjren and hydrogen are 
consumed together with the eil, maiiu2*a Terv 
much belter beat for haktn % than wood or eoat 

H uses as mnoii water as oil, and tbe combina- 
tion is compl«tc and perfect. There can be no 
fcxplnaion, as the waier-tank is between the oil 
anu the II i mc. ItisaUo odorless; tbe food CAU- 
SOT taato or silELL of tlw oil, for the "-aa ia all 
consumed. * 

The only Lamp store ihat receive*1 a modal at 
the Centeuuiii r.xt iltltion. 

Wo haro several sizec. With tha lar"« size 
Baker, von can l;al« Four Loares of Bread or 
Jour Pies at oose; a Ten Pound Turkey in three 
hours; or teu to Utteea pouuds oeefin less time. 

Alt kinds of meat retain their juices and are 
more tender and of belter flavor than when cookei 
in th* ordinary way. ™»». 
C»fet *»r Oil less than One Cent 
*-*.-,        P*'p Hour. 
lap   Send f*r Circulars givinscTesttmoniats _»» 
lluyyour Lamp iStovesqflkeSfunfacturers, 

WEST «& JONES 
138 MAIN STREET' WORCESTER 

IVIASSASOIT 

Millinery Rooms. 

ii.oo 
2.45 
4.00 

find to any address on rteeipt of rrice, by 

Eiwarfls' ImMmiii Co., 
SPENCER, _ _ MASS. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney it ad (.'•unaelar at law 

MWrcniiAaf. 

As my work in tho MILLIN- 
ERY DEPARTMENT is as good 
as «t any time this season, boing 
completely hemmed iu with W'ders, 
I will only call the attentioiiWiny 
friends and patrons to the stock of 

SMALL WAPES I 
which I keep  continually replen- 

ished.    My Stock of 

HAMBURG   EDGIHCMk 

should be examined by all.    Qua*. 
ity Ihe Best and Prices the Lowest 

Wa.eh Ihis Advertisement. 

Mrs. A.  L,  HALE. 



SOCRATES SSOOKS. 

Mr. SoaratoJ Snooks, alord of ereanoa, 
Ihe sewno* time tutored the married relation: 
Xaatippe Calorie accepted his hand. 
And they thought him the happiest man in the 

la*L 
Bat soaroe had the   t»n«T»'oon passed e'er Mi 

head, 
IThu. one morning, ts Xaatippe, Socrates said-. 
•■I thins, fare Una ef my nanding in life, 

-This hosts* is too snail, as I now hare a wife; 
So, as early as possfbU, CarfreaterCMeT    ' 
.(lull be sent fortowMeuByhduao and raydairy" 
«H«w, Socrates, taaitft," Xan&ppo replied, 
*1 hau to bear eterytMnJ vsihjarly i»y'«; 
Bow, whenever yen apeak of year chattels again, 
Say our cow house, ear ban yard, ear pig pen." 
••By year leave, Mrs. Snooks, I will say what I 

plesse 
«f say honses, ary lsnds. my gardens, aty trees!" 
••Day ear," xantippe exclaimrt, in a race. 
••I went, Mrs. Baooaa, though yon ask it an age." 

On, woman, thoogh only a pnrt of man's rib: 
•it the story In Genesis don't tell a rib, 
Should your naughty companion o'er quarrel with 

Tom are certain to prove the best man of the two. 
In the folloa ing case this was certainly troe: 
For the lovely Xantippe jnst palled off her shoe, 
And laying about her, all sides at random, 
The adage was verified, ■'Nil despcranduinl" 

Mr. Socrates Snooks, after trying in vain,; 
f>>ward off the blows which descended like rain. 
Concluding that valor's best part was discretion, 
Crest node' the bed like a terrified Hessian: 
Bat the dauntless Xantippe, not one whit afraid. 
Converted the siege into a blockade. 

At laat, after reasoning the thing in his pate, 
So concluded 'twas useless to strive against fate: 
And so, like a tortoise, protruding his head, 
Said: "Mr dear, may we come oat from under 

ear bod?" 
"Bah, hah 1" she exclaimed,"Mr Soorates (nooks, 
I perceive yon agree to my tsrms by your looks: 
Sow, SocrsUs—bear me—from this happy hear, 
» you'll only- obey me, I'll never look soar," 
•Tie said the next Saqbath ere going to eliurch, 
Ha ohaneed (or a clean pair of trousers to search; 
Saving found them, ke asked, with a few norvoni 

twitches. 
"My dear, may we  put  on ear  new Sunday 

breeches!" 

A  CCBlors   PROPHECY. 

Just before the defeat of Mr. Greeiey 
Jbr the presidency, several gentlemen 
•vere congregated on a piazza at New- 
port, B.I., saj'8 the New Bedford 
(Mass.) Mercury., Among them was 
Chief Justice Chase. Another was one 
of the first conversationalists in the 
world. ' The latter repeated not an 
anecdote, but a prophecy, which had 
been made by a hermit in Bavaria many 
years before; and this prophpcy_was 
•«iot only delivered, but printed by a 
number of the Allgemeine Zeitung of 
about 1857. The Austio-Prussiau war 
was correctly predicted, as well as the 
Franco-Prussian war and the taking of 
Paris. New for the futilre. In 1876-7 
the Pope is to die, which will cause a 
general European war. Next, France 
and Prusfia are to have another con- 

. flict. France will be defeated and Paris 
taken for the second time. There will 
be a partition of France, The Iberian 
powers (Spain asd Portugal) are to 
have a large share, as also Italy. Bel- 
gium gets the northern part, Holland 
is ceded to Prussia. All that will 
remain of France will be the old "lie 
de France, of which Paris is the capital. 
These results having been obtained, 
there,will be a general acknowledgment 
of the folly and futility of excessive 
armaments. All the powers will agree 
to disarm. Swords will be beaten into 

ploughshares. f. 
The hermit's prophecies for 1866 arid 

1870 were fulfilled. It seems as though 
the rest might be. The pope is in bad 
health. The chances of a general war 
growing out of the Eastern question are 
excellent. Should France think the 
moment favorable to attack Frussia,and 
be defeated, the conqueror woul.l show 
no mercy. France would be rendered 
harmless,and her territory divided. The 
partition of republican France is the 
dream of the Prussian "Junker party." 
The general reduction of armies is tess 
probable. It is easier to change the map 
of Europe than human nature. 

Jfew London Telegram. He was play- 
ing on the embankment at the lower 
end of Brrgg's pond, when he slipped 
and fell into the flume of the old oakum 
mill and was carried rapidly down the 
stream, being tossed about by the rush 
ing waters like a chip. It was thought 
that when he reached the old wheel lii> 
brains would be dashed out against it, 
as. the apace beneath was not large 

enough to admit of his passing safely 
through. But he shot under it like a 
fish and went under the bridge at Cedar 
street and into th« trough through 
which the water iscouductod to Smith's 
organ factory. Here ho succeeded in 
clutching a joist fastened across the 
trough where he clung until he was 
rescued. His first words, after he had 
been put in a place of safety, were: 

Where's my top?" 
.    . ie»i     . 

CONFUCT BETWEEN A  II.VWK ASD A 

SNAKE.—The sharp-shinned hawk (A. 
fuaeus) is considerably smaller than 
Cooper's bird, of rather it is shorter 
of body.beiftg only about one foot long, 
while in abtr extent it is nearly two 
feet. Its upper parts are brownish- 
black tinged with a sort of aali color, 
while its under-plumage is light rufous 
lined with transverse bands of white, 
and its throat is streaked with black. 

Its under tail coverts are white. Its 
flight is slow and often circular, just 
above the ground, though sometimes it 
darts about in a zigzag way, changing 
its course so frequently and suddenly 
that it is almost impossible to follow it 
with, the eye. As it thus drifts about 
in the air. its eyes are scrutinizing 
everything, and ever and anon it falls, 
like a vertical downward shot, upon a 
quail, a frog, a sparrow or a snake. 
A friend of mine once saw a hawk of 
this speeies seize a large moccasin or 
adder, and soar to a considerable height 
with the serpent writhing in its claws. 
Suddenly the bird ciosed its wings and 
fell heavily to the ground. My friend 
hurried to the spot and found the hawk 

^piite^ead^Hhe^snake having bitten tl 
in the neck. But the unrelaxiug cjuws 
of the brave bird were buried iu'the 
vitals of its venomous victim, so that 
it also died. 1 saw one once trying in 
vain to kill a terrapin. — Harper's 

Magazine. ( 

A Protestant Episcopal clcrgymau 
of Hartford tells this joke upon him- 
self: ' He was agreeably surprised to 
seo. present at the beautiful but some- 
what ritualistic Christmas Christmas 
service in his. own church, the last Sun 
day in 1876, a distinguished Hartford 
gentleman who was brought up as a 
Puritan of the Puritans, and whose 
leanings are anything but ritualistic, 
although be, in common with all who 
know the man, has a profound regard 
for the rector personally. A day or 
two after the rector met his friend and 
at once proceeded to express his- 
pleased surprise at the hitter's presenc> 
at his church. "Oh, ho! Don't thank 
me," was the reply* "Although I was 
strictly brought up, I' never was en- 
joined from attending places of amuse- 
ment Sunday evening. 

iai — 
OKNERAL.   UK ANT. 

GENEBAL CUSTER AND HIS OFFICERS, 

 It has been definitely determined to 
remove the remains of the officers slain 
with Custer in the fight on the Rose 
bud; and w.th the exception of the 
bodies of General G. A. Cnster and 
Lieutenant Crittcnden, nil will be re- 
moved to Fort Leaven worth and de- 
posited in the National cemetery. 
General T. A. Crittcnden, of Kentucky, 
has requested that his son's remains 
be left, on the field where he fell, and 
General Custer will be buried in the 
National cemetery at West Point. It 
was General Gutter's wish, repeatedly- 
expressed during his campaigns against 

the Indians, that he should be buried 
at West Point if be were killed in the 

service; 

A Bov's Tmr X'KBMt A WATER- 

WHKI-.].. —A little son of James Chap 
man, aged five years, had a very par- 
row escape from death lately, says the 

General Grant has been presented 
with a gold casket containing the free- 
dom of the city of London, which if 
described as follows : The' gold casket 
has on the adverse central panel a 
view of the Capitol at Washington,and 
on the right and left are the monogram 
and arms of the Lord Mayor. On the 
reverse side is a view of the entrance 
to Guildhall, and an appropriate in- 
scription. At the ends are two figures, 
also in gold, finely modeled and chased, 
representing the city of Londen and 
the United states, and bearing their re- 
spective shields, in rich enamel.' At 

the corners nro double columns, laurel 
wreathed with corn and cotton, and on 
the cover a cornucepia emblematical 
of the fertility of the United Slates 
The rose, shamrock and thistle are 
also introduced. The cover is sur- 
mounted by the coat-of-arms of the 
city of London. The casket is sup- 
ported by American eagles, modeled 
and chased in gold, the whole standing 
on a velvet plinth, decorated with the 

stars and stripes. 

Marriage increases a man's modesty 
81 that, after a year or two, be can't 
summon up enough courage to kiss 
the woman whose lips, in the vanish- 
ing past, were glued to his Tour hours 
on a stictch three times a week. 

TltSSKCRKT t»F   SEXl Tt 

The secret of beauty isMtfitth, Those 
who desire to be beautiful s>!iould do 
all they can to restore th>-ir (malllt it 
they have los^it, or to keep i> if they 
have it still. No one i«vu 'ay down 
specific rules further |xs9f4« in these 
matters. The work w^bSi.O'ie-may do, 
the rest he must take, his baths, his 
exercise, are matters .for individual con- 
sideration, but they must be carefully 
thought of and never uegleeted. As a 
rule, when a person feet* well he looks 
well, and when tie hi.ks'iU he feels ill. 
There are tunes when one Can guess, 
without looking in ihe glass, that the 
eyes are dull ami the skin H mottled. 
This is not. a case for something in « 
pretty bottle fr>>m the perfumer's' ,or 
for a lotion ibirt advertisements praise 
so highly. To have a fresh complex- 
ion and bright eyes, even f have white 
Iwads auJ a graceful figure you must 
be well. Health and the happiness 
which comes with it are the true secrets 

of beauty. 

Among the gifts to the Pope, the 
other day, a society of French working 
men sent a silver statue of Jesus as a 
laborer. This was very appropriate, 
for the world has almost forgotten that 
Jesus was a poorman anda hard work- 
ing man. We have heard so much 
preaching about his journeys and sor- 
rows ana miracles, that we are apt to 
think of him more as a wandering priest 
who, when he was thirsty turned wa- 
ter into wii e, and when he was hungry 
mtide bread of stones, than a mechanic 
the carpenter of a Jewish village, busy 
with his saw and hammer^aad seldom 
going away from his borne. .As the 
representative and the Savier of human- 
ity he took the condition not of the few, 
but of the many ; and though his heart 
may have gone out for the rioh he had 
uo promises to give them, while his 
baud was ever extended to the poor 
and upon the working masses were his 
blessings showered continually. There 
is uo character in history, throwing out 

all cousideratious of his divinity, that 
tUat deserves so much to be studied and 
loved by the laboring people as Jesus. 
To them he was prophet, king, and 
savior; to them he was love and wis- 
dom ; to them he was light and life. 
He drew near to them in their |urubiest 
estate; and he drew them near to 
him—to his very .bosom and fondest 

embrace. He sat at meat with them 
slept in their cottages, and wept over 
t i«;ir sufferings. We can see how a 
rich man might be- infidel to Christ; 
but why Hny poor working man should 
turn his back to him is passing strange. 

GINGER SNAPS.—Two cups flour 
three teaspoonfuls Boston Yeast Pow- 
• ier, half cup butter, half cup ginger, 
one cup molasses, one cup water. Mix 
■itid bake as usual, quickly.    > 

A tahlespoonful of black pepper in 
the first water in whieh gray and bufl 
linens are washed, will keep them from 
spotting ; it will also keep »ue colors oi 
black and colored cambrics from run- 
ning and does not harden Ihe water. 
A little gum arable imparts a gloss to 

ordinary starch. 

DOOGHNDTS.—Take or.e pound flour, 
mix dry with two heaping teaspoonfuls 
Boston Yeast Powder; tnen rub into 
the mixture one-fourth/pound of but 
ter. Then add five ounces sugar, two 
eggs uud sufficient sweet milk to make 
it into a soft dough. Then run it out 
and cut it into a'mpes with a paste 
cutter, and boil in lard till they are of 

a nice brown color. 

COCANUT DROPS.—Grate a cocoa- 
nut, add half its weight of powdered 
sugar, white of an egg beaten stiff, 
Drop with dessert spoon on buttered 
tins, and bake in slow oven fifteen 

minutes. 

Inl816 there was a snow storm <n 
t'»e 6th and 7th of June, which covered 
the ground three inches deep on the 8, 
icicles 18 inches long forming at night 
on the eaves of houses. The snow went 
off on the 0th, which was Sunday, but 
people went to church with their over- 
coats on, and corn was killed, the 

theleaaves of tiees turned black and 
vegetation given a gloomy appearance 

generally. 

^Bn«rt.7n7ejp:jM       SSSaSS^i 
5 for Pamphlet of 

:i.u00 n»ws«ap«**. en 

Just  Received-   at 
ELLSWORTH'S, 

NEW tlKES OF 

C OR SETS 
A*. Exceptionally Low Prices f 

Including 13 doien   , 

EMESOIW  COHSETS 

At $1-00 a Fair. 

Formerly said at »1.76 a Pair. 

Another lot of thosa extra leagth, tall, regular 
mad* 

BALBRIGGAN HOSE, 
At 37JCts- a Pair. 

25 do». New Shades 

«AKIB1L»I KIBS, 
At 1.50 a Pair, at 

ELLSWORTH'S, 
320 Main Street, t 

WORCESTER,      -      -      -       MASS. 

Pianos and Organs. 

J.B.LAWRENCE, 
Respectf allve«U» the attention of tin* Citi- 
zens of North BrookfieW and vicinity to hi» 
large and elegant aesurtniem of 

FURNITURE! 
-       I I      Ml IP. sni pin. ' ■       -ma    I    ll:  - 

356 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 

FUOITCRE 
-AND— 

379 
MAIN ST. ■**-si 

379 
MAIS ST. 

,dy«-lMJnf» 

a£^r;TmSn-TAVo.(iTGTrnftw withnain? 

WORCESTER.  MA88. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLB AGENTS TOR TUB CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

P IAN   O   S, 

UPHOLSTERED GOODS 

In nit stock miiy be found 

Fainted  Chamber  Sets, 
FROM §20 TO $45. 

which for style and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASH   SETS! 
Black Walnut Trimmed, 

Roth Woodand Marble Tope, $40 to $150. 
[These sett I have made to my special 

order, and warrant them Ftrst-Cla$> 
in every respect.] 

Black Walnut Bnrl Paneleft Marble 

riM u. ST 
DEALER i), 

PAINT      OILS,    VAtnsj. 
JAPANS, GLASS (»?1 
BRUSHES, Etc,,] 

,X*'—   «-*" "Ha «. 

—OF-~ 

CarriageColorj 
IN NEW-YORK, 

I am prepared i »ll the,IBM 

FOR   CASH,] 

As Cheap as they oaale boHgh. ^^' 

ON ALL ORDERS-OF 

FIVE l»OtlABSA»JPWA1 

A DIBCOTJNT 

OF FIVE PER CENT. Aim 

VICTORY!      j\EW ADVERTISEMENTS 

A long oxpenenoe with oar present economics 
arrangements, enable us to seleot and furnishla 
strumencs from the varisns manufactories orxew 
Yorkaad Boston, of quality and price that most 
suit both TASTE and POCKET. •■       • 

Sersn Ootave Rosewood Pianos trom »«o 
UPWARDS ,N_        _. 

Choioe specimens can .be seen ^t RoomNa. 8 
(Boor oTTBe "Worcester County Music School) 
378, Main St., orer Taft, Bliss It Putnam'* 
Dining; Rooms. ..,„ 

For convenience of those in Spencer and viclnitr 
scardluic the thorough manner in whichi we tesl 

every instrument »nd our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Air. J. W. Temple who 

rument »ud our ability to make the very 
 tions, we refer to Air. J. W. Temple who 

la conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
piioss fcc, Ac. 

PIANOS TONED   AND     REPAIRED 

Central House. 
Maple Street,   -   -  Spencer, Mass. 

i (OPPOsrraTowN HALL,) 
This House having been rcBtteiana refu rplshed 

throughout, is now open for the accommodation or 

Truiotat and Begalor Bosnian at Greatly Srisesd Battl 

The Bouse is situated in the centre of the busi- 
ness portion of Spencer aod But a tew minutes 
walk from the Postofflce and Churches. Convenient 
tor all. . * 

-     PATEICZ McKENKA, 

JLoreiizo JBemig, 
UKAl.KH   IN 

GROGERIEiS 

of all. Kinds, , 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS   GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIN STREET, 

SPERGJSR - MASS 

WALDO IL.SON, 

Sealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, L1NCOI.» STHBM, Speneer, Mass 

mr Coal deliver*! to any part »t tha town  at 
reasonable ratas.          "~ 

DKALER IK 

Paints. Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,   -   Worcester. 

L*ir 
Agents far Forest 'River and Atlantis Wbjts 

' DEALEtt IS 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
Atfl>   FISiK  FEED. 

Also. HEN FBK1) of *v«ry description, . 

At Drake's Old stand 
Main street, Speneer. 

FROM  $70 TO #275. 

I liave a splendid Black Walnut Set, 
which I Mil lor $70 and #80, which for 
style and quality will be found' GREAT 
BARGAINS. 

PARLOR SUITES 
in Hair Cloth and Terry, 

0 to $125. Also Parlor Seta made to 
order in 

Tapestries, Plash and Terry, 
At as low prices, for the quality of work, as 
can be found in any first-class wnre-rooms 
in the state. 

I make a specialty of 

Upholstering Parlor Furniture 
To order, and parties about furnishing their 
parlors will do well to examiie my stock 
stook and Prices. 

' I HA V« A  LARCK AMI) SPLENDID STOCK Or 

BOOKCASES, 
LIBRARY TABLES, 

SIDEBOARDS. DJNJNG 
TABLES, DINING CHAIRS, 

IN OAK AND WALNUT, HAT- 
TREES, WHATNOTS, COMMON AND 

BED LOUNGES, PIER AND MANTEL 
LOOKING GLASSES,ALSO COMMON 

"   GLASSES OP ALL KINDS, HAIR 
AND COMMON MATTRESSLS 

I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 
MATTRESSES, AND 

WARRANTTHEM 

MADE  OF  THE REST IIAll. 

AND TICKING. 

COMMON FURNITURE 
OF ALL KINDS 

Parties in, want of Rich or Com- 
irioii Furnitnro will find my 
prices as low as can «e lonnd 

quality -of Work. 

which it.Hmranttd Srttr^,, JlHL* 
my place. 

Satlaakctloa  Gaaraatc 

ALSO, 

I am prepared to attend to 

CABEIAGE, SIGN AJ«D j 

OrnamentaljPaliitJ 

1 intend to Lira as Goud Worttuen u cu « 
In as; of the Shops, 

Attention Given to 
Painting.;] 

Ameriean Watch Agency! 
j. P. ff EI.VLE8, JR., 

332   Mniii   Siiwr, 
'    WORCESTER. 

All kiwis of American w>tfeiit'ii j» 
Gold and Silver Cases selling at great- 
ly reduced piiccs. Also, a WfjjB as- 
sortment of ForeivT'i Watches at lower 
prices than were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains. Necklaces, Gold 
jets and Jewelry of all kinds, I offer 
Special Bargains. Having purchased 
the stock of a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, at about half its value, I can 
offer better bargains t» custamers than 
you cau find elsewhere. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order.. Milking Tubes 
$1.00 escn, sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
nl Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLE.R, JB., 

332 Main Street, Worcester. __ 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and (Jannselor at Law 

KPKKCER atAB?. 

Call and get myjFig 

FRED. (I STlii 
GODDARDS BfJlLrH 

CHESTNUT STREET,   - 

"W.   O.   BEM1 

ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cotl 

SPENCER,   ■  ■ 

a?*-P:iint'n'r io Oil-1, jadaaaaas. Sts| 

sttlo.     PorlraKs. litr»|*!»' 

pnordesU' 

ORDERS MAF BE M 

THE SPENCER j 

OFFICE. 

House Pa*0* 

J. J. LAB1 

OppetUeGonjr&te* 

MALV STREET, tt** 

IS prepared to aM"*6*1" 

Spenser, e'aa- *. l***' 

Six (Special Bargains 

AT Till 

ired8ewI.ir?IttachineCo. 

T^lsJehold use,/>""«>™ 

(VS 

">mp!*W(!rk. It dies not cost more 
yjf esawatotaap them In re- 
JSS sir ether mso lane n the 
^Beshlns warranted. Terns to 

^oD^Jon^pen^eC^ 

Crystal Palace, 

WORCESTER. 

and 
MATTRASSE& 

ldren's Carriages 
i atiir neir «nd desirable styles. 
,D AT'PRICBS TO Sr?If THS TIMES 

L fanes on band and made to opifr. 
in, l»r .ourselres.  All goods warranted 
«4»riil. \f 

.FRED BURR ILL 
*orlh BrookHeld.  

LC^WATSON, 
Htorersnd dealer In all kinds ot   j 

iber and Wood. 
Ttrdi and Planing mill on 

iHaCDANIC STREET, 

SnKCSR, MASS. 

I Cash.    Settlements Monthly. 

i 

€. A. POTTER & Co. 
■ 

ConiUntly on band a stood stook ol 

IARRIAGES, 
KADI   BT 

WAEHEN SARGEANT, 
or SOUTH  AMESBDRY.. 

THIS   WEEK. 

rriages. Carriages 
) mpcetfully inform the pub I to  that 1 
BllftQtl 

U and Second-Hand 

CnifUBi / Waanu : 

IdHerlptioiu, wbioli I sia prepared to M.-!1 as 

Bitjlnn In WSroester Coanty. 

[PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

WXE DY 

first-class Work- 
men. 

il.SHOBT NOTICE AND AT 

Jasouable Prices 
hUil for Past crow and hoping by strict' 
SutcbnuneM to luerii a oontlnuance of 

iM-pectlully Vours, 

phlliln street 

Noili] lirookfleld  Mass. 
 _«_ 39.3mk 

^ Millinery Store. 
".A.L.KNOWLES 

—ASD— 

rs.A. O.WILBER 

*" COJSIJSTLV HecBiriKO 

GREATEST 
BARGAINS 

EVEE OFFERED IN 

CLOTHING, 
AT 

FAIRFIELD'S, 
2 5 5 

Main street,   -    Worcester. 
Raad the following prices : 

One lot trf 50 very nice ril-wool 
PLAID and MIXED SUITS, cut 
in the latest style, only 

$8 PER SUIT. 
W.1I worth $12, 

One lot 100 Fine all-wool Suits, 
in a variety of colors, some very 
handsome, 

ONLY $10 PER SUIT. 
Every Suit worth $15. 

One lot of 50 Fiuo Figured Black 
all Worsted Suits, of the finest fin- 
ish, equal to Custom goods,  ' 

AT $14 PER SUIT. 
These are the beat bargains ever offered. 

100 pra Men's Business Pants, at $1.50 
5u0 prs Men'i All wool Pants, 3.00 
200 prs. Men's Custom Made Pants,   6.00 
100 Fine All-wool Coats, 5.00 
200 Fine All-wool Vests, 2 00 
200 Fine Thin Coats,                ' .75 
500 prs. Best Overalls, all eolors, .50 
Boys' School butts, S.OO 

1st Bargain, In Sash 'Rib- 
bons, 6 and 

7-inch Bluck Plaiu" Silk and Linen at 25 
cents it yard only. All Silk Sash Ribbon, 
vety best quality and very desirable shades, 
in 0 or 7 inch, at only 62 1-2 cents a yard. 
Groni Auction. 

Fine Spring Overcoats $8.50. 
AtSO, 

One of the Urgest Stocks of      ? 
Fine Clothing in the City. 

13?" These are new goods, cut In the latest style 
and manjr of them are offered for less than they 
cost to inannteture. 

Don't rail to look at our goods and priors before 
purchasing. 

ALBERT FAmHELD, 
255MAIN STREET,-   -   WORdE'STER 

"MILLINERY 

despair the mother informed aga>n»t lier 
husband, but the Judges considering that 
if the peasant had not resigned himself to 
the horrible sacrifice be would not only 
have lost his children, but  also his wife, 
acquitted the prisoner. 

_ .i "■ ■ ■  ii  '     'i 
CASH tort* er wovutHma AK» DIS- 

POSIitG er THE   DEAD. 

Almost ev«ry barbarous tribe has its own 
recipe for disposing of the relics of mor- 
tality. The Hottentots basket them. The 
Kaffirs use them as ground-bait for lions. 
Tlte Orinoco* place them where the flesh is 
nibbled from the boms by hungry fishes. 
Some South American tribe* grind the 
skeletons of their dead to a powder, with 
which they afterward pepper their food. 
The Slew Zealanders stretch dead bodies on 
lolty platfonns and leave.them to the. crows 
and buzzards. The Hindoos barn their 
dead, and do not even care to preserve the 
ashes. Civilized individuals, too, have 
their little eccentricities in relation to the 
/mst-morlem disposition of the human clay. 
One would keep the worms from their food 
with metal sheathings. Another considers 
a rosewood coffin, with silver mountings, 
indispensable. A third would have his 
dead embalmed. A fourth profers a spa- 
cious vault to the sexton's dark pit. A 
fifth thinks that the fittest resting-place for 
the body, when its toils are over, is a nar- 
row bed under the greensward, and a sixth 
has faith in cremation. 

The fashions of mourning for the dead 
have been and are as various as the meth- 
ods of putting them away front among the 
living. The old Romans bottled their tears 
and put them into the tombs of the deceased. 
The Greeks mourned the departed in white. 

| The Egyptians in yellow. In ancient Jewry 
the relatives of the dead tose their gabar- 
dines and poured ashes on their heads, and 
we believe that strict Hebrews do the same 
now. 'Vermilion Is the mourning tint of 
the Chinese. The Turkish women grieve 
for their lords in blue. It Is only in the 
most enlightened lands that black is worn 
in memory of those who are supposed to 
have passed to a brighter world. 

The are now some 35,003 native*  end 
half  whites   in   the   Sandwich   Islands. 
The puro natives are dying oft* at the rate 
of 1,000 a yier in advance oi the births, 
so that it does nut require much figuring 
to know how long the lineal descendants of 
the ancient stock will last.   The Kanaka* 
hare been sadly, terribly decimated since 
the Introduction of civilization.  -The half 
whites  are gradually increasing.   Many 
ef the high-toned  whitu men on the Is- 
lands are married to native women, and 
in a> majority of cases large families spring 
from the union.   Among other marriages 
between whites and nativ _     here is no is- 
sue, and this specially applies to what 
we eaJl by courtesy the aristocracy   of 
Honolulu.  Where whites intermarry with 
whites, large families usually h.Jow, and 
grow up strong and healthy, but fearfully 
Ja*y.   The natives, with very few cieep- 

.tions,  hare small families, one, two or 
three children being considered a large 
household. In the families of the chiefs 

' rffere is great sterility, a majority of the 
late kings and queens having died child- 
less.   The present monarch and his queen 
have no child in the palace, although mar- 
ried for a number of years. From indica- 
tions it would seem that the Chinaman is 
destined to become master of the situation. 
In numbers be is more rapidly increasing 
than all the other races put together. 
During the past year several hundred 
were shippedfi"om this city, and hundred- 
arrived direct from China. The Uawaiiau 
government gives sea captains $30 for 
every Chinaman delivered in the Islands, 
and regular contracts are entered into for 
this purpose, based upon a legislative en- 
actment, which aroused strong opposi- 
tion. 

At first, when bought as coolies they 
work patiently on the plantations, but 
take tlje first opportunity to set up for 
themselves. Two of tho wealthiest mer- 
chants in Honolulu were formerly coolies. 
The Chinaman controls the retail trade 
in all its branches, and has driven small 
white traders from stands held by them 
for years.   The Celestials get most of the  —»*- "  
native trade,-and they_ sorngtimesjaapx Tm London^Lg«ee< defines "Moderate 
native women. The Celestial has i'ntro- Drinking'.' as that which consists with a 
duced some shocking habits among the clean, tongue, a good appetite, a slow 
Hawaiians, and brought to Hawaii that   pulse, a cool skin, a clear head, a steady 

IIII:SCI;><KRSI\ 
STJEAM 

curse of curses to humanity-the leprosy. 
It is predicted that unless there is a new I 
supply of merchants and business from 
San Francisco, the Chinamen will bo more 
than a matoh for the effate whites now do- 
ing business in the Islands. Tho coolie 
of fifteen years ago is to-day a welcome I 
visitor at the palace ol'Kulakaua, and is! 
looked upon as the co-equal of any white' 

hand, good walking power, and light, re- 
freshing sleep, and asserts that "odd 
glasses of beer and spirits in a forenoon do 
not come within the range of moderate 
drinking.'' 

VEGETINE 
man U the kingdom     A wealthy Chinese  tt^'reltoVin^. $^x%£ffiE$S\ P°W£RS 0F ATTORNEY, 

2d Bargain. In    Towels. 
Cheap Bath- 

ing Towels, 17 inches wide and 31 long— 
0 for 50 cents. Tprkish Bathing Towels, 
large 6ize—4 for $1,80. We are offering 
at the present timo some Great Bargains 
in Towels. 

3d Bargain, In Parasols. 
C h il d r e n's 

Pink, Blue, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
50 cents. Black Suk Parasols, at 25 cents, 
carried orer from last year. A large lot 
marked at 50 cents and $1 for thn choice. 

4th Bargain, JJ-j-j 
ban.     Having an   over-stock,  we have 

(f Millinery Ms, 
""AC.SO A SBEAT   TiBICTr   ^ 

,ET$> HATS, MATERIALS 
AX1> 

turning Aiticles. 

'"•MtlSfEwSTOBE! 

marked it down to neatly so 
dollar. 

imts rai the 

5th Bargain, fn Gents' 
Wide Lin- 

en Collars, only IS 1-3 cents each, goods 
that hare been selling for 25 cents, and do 
now in all Fnmishing Stores, all sizes. 

FANCY GOODS. 
npo   MY    I'OHMBK   PATRONS    AND   THE 
JL  PUBLIC GENERALLY : 

I shall keep eonstintly oir»hamt   the  Latest 
styles In 

MILLINERY 
AND TJIE LATEST NOVELTIES L\T 

FANCY GOODS. 
Liliii in adjoining towns will Bud it to their 
interest toeall and examine my goods, the quality 
and priecs, beforo purobatlns elsewliere.-i 

Remember, youget Burgains at ' 

MBS. B.W. WALKER, 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the Right, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. MASS. 

BS0 WS & \T00P, £23 Mrai Si. "torcrate: 
Cabinut Malimr' J"j|"| (#-s 0"V"jf* t)**i 
( anlage Muk<n*,' 

Model Makers'. Lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', .Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Jt»- 
fcers', Stftfto Workers'     JL   \Jl \'-f BPu* 

Buifd'rs Hardware. 

:oerebantof Honolulu, in former times a 
coolie, fa married to a beautiful native 
wotnajfcj who refused the hand of a 
prominent white man. — San Francisco 
Pott. 

MMa in Street, 
WORCESTER 

59.TI. 
•Msrtaeot at at n. 

W«t    307M,ii,8t.f 

TOBilS*   MANtI«,AO 

Head, 

WORuEBTRB 
. 3M , 
clw«P^ at  thi 

6th Bargain, In Ladies' 
and Gents" 

Hosiery. We have just closed out the 
balance of the Waltbam Hosiery Co.'s 
Sample lots at a great reduction from for- 
mer prices, and will offer some Great Bar 
gains for tho next 10 days. 

Mn'ed 

F. SUMNER. 

"**M 

DZRTJO-GrlST 
ISO 

APOTHEOARY, 
Main Sines,] 

SP EN O'ER,   MASS 

BT Paaacaii-Ttosts Cinarai.LT roMttt. 
JW-Oaeoon iUNUAYS ftom 9 to I0;3e A. M.. i 
M. aid Iron I to « P. Mi "' 

IIjORSES IiATI.Mti MEAT. 

The) hunter's horses, on the plains of 
Colorado, have been known not only to 
eat meat, but to become quite fond of it. 

The buffalo hunter goes to the range as 
lightly loaded as possible, so that he may 
bring back all the meat he can. He carries 
no„hay, and but a small amount of grain. 
At night the horses are often tied to the 
wagons, and'four of them have frequently 
been known, during very cold weather, to 
eat one hacdred pounds of buffalo meat 
before morning. As tho meat is.plentif'ul 
and cheap, the hunters do not objeot tc 
this carnivorous proceeding on the part ot 
their faithful servant. 

We are toldof one hunter who had been 
long upon therange.and whose horses had 
eaten flesh fur so long a. time that tbey 
would eat buffalo meat even in summer, 
when fresh grass was plentiful, picking 
the bones of a large buffalo, killed near 
camp, as completely as a pack of wolves 
could do it. 

A-party of hunters on the South Platte 
had in their possession a fine young stal- 
lion,.that had been captured  from a band 
of wild horses, but by kindness had be- 
come very gentle and tame.    At a time 
when deer was found in large numbers 
the horse was given a carcass of venison 
every  night,  and   only the   well-picked 
bones were left in the moruing.   This ani- 
mal's love for meat ca me near causing his 
death.    The hunters had been out placing 
strychnine   baits   to   poison  wolves.     A 
small amount of this dreadful  poison is 
concealed in a piece of meat, and the meat 
stuck upon a stick.    As the hunters placed 
bait after bait alter bait, they noticed tRat 
several were missing,  and at length dis- 
eorered that the horse was  eating them. 
Death would  certainly  have ensued  had 
not the men quickly  administered ad ex- 
cellent antidote in  the shape of several 
pounds of melted grease aud butter. 

C A. Potter & Co. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
•Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Sales af Real Ka'au aad IWssal **«. t, 

promptly attended to. ,'t
rg** » 

ri||j) pnak aeqnatateiicBeiirSl, : 
T Umittior., 1 paek muflll. all aort.; lor onlT in 
*m »kiu>|.. .Novelty CIM MMiilesmro'. »!»•»«*- 

A raw mouths ag.ia Russian peasant and 
his Wife and four children, while trawling 

in a sleigh aloiii! the l»nks of the Pruth, 

ware pursued by a pack of wolves. Th« 
peasant urged on tlia horses; but soon 
s*w that the wolves were ia-t gaining upon 
Mm. At the moment When the sleig'i was 
wrrtmnded by the ravening beasts, the 
man seiied one of the children, threw it 
la the midst of then;, mid while the wolves 
wwa struggling ovur ihvif prey, fa hast- 
ened oa^ik hoes* and jtamed group ,. 
Pour times the wolctx n,ma up with the 
fugitives, and four lima. Uie thurible sae- 
rtflw was npeatrtl. Ai i»«t the |wa«ant 
Mrfhfawita.,: ires, viikge, 
Waring hehitu; ,,, „f .u. 

•loi ion and iavi£arati«£ thatuerraos system. 

„      VEGETINE    r 
Is not a Vila, nausea us compound whieh simply 
purges the bowels; but a Safe, pleasant remedr, 
which Is sure to purifr the blood, aad thereby 
restore the health. 

VEGETINE 
Is now presoribrd, in cases of scrofula aad other 
diseases it the blood, by many of the best phy- 
ichins, owing to Its great success in curing all 
diseases of this nature. 

' VEGETINE 
Does not deceive invalids into false hepes by 
piirsini; and creating a flciitieua appetite, but 
esslsts nature in olearinffand purifying the whelo 
system, lending the patieat gradually to perfect 
health. 

_   ,   .   ,      VEGETINE 
tYas leokeil u pen as an experk cut for sometime 
>y sotee orour best physicians, but those most 
incredulous in record to its merit are now its 
most ardent friends aod supporters, 

,  (   t ,,      VEGETINE 
lestead ef being a puffed-up mfdieine,has worked 
its way up to its present ostoniaWns suooess by 
iclual merit In euriog all diseases ol the blood, 
oi « a ttever nature. 

.       „ \      VEGETINE 
Says a Boston physician,"Has no equal as a blood 
piirlder Hearing or its many wouderfisl cures 
niter nil other remedlos had failed, J visited the 
iaheratory and oonrlnoed myselt of its genuine 
ncrit. It is prepared rrom barks roots and 
herbj. each qf whieh is highly effective; and Ihev 
ue compounded in such a manner as to produce 
astonishing results. 

.    .      1=      VEGETINE 
is noknoivledged and recommmded by physicians 
mil .pothecalies to be the best purifier ami 
sleanser ef tho blood yet discovered, and thuus- 
inds speak In its praise who hare been restored 
io health. 

PROOF. 
WHAT IS DEEDED. 

Mr. H, R. STSVEKSI      B; STON Feb. 13tb, 1871. 
DEAR Sin—Alout ebe j ear since I feund my 

elf in a feeble oondi.ion fn-m general debility 
VEOKTIMK was stionnly rerommended to m% by a 
riend who had been much benefited hy its use' 

1   proourad the article, and aaer nsia^ aeverai 
ottk-s. was restored to beaith and diwontinued 

IU use- I feel quite confident that there is no 
iuedicino supeiioi to it for these complaints for 
iiiiieh it is especially prepared, and wonlibchecr 
luliv reeommentl it to those who fee! jhat they 
iioed lomething to restore them to perfect limltn. 
Respectfully voura. ■XS.h.VBnESQU.lu. 
nrin of8. M. Pettengill t Co, 1* State St. Huston. 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMEIfT 
FURNISHES . 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVBETJS1NQ BLOTTBBS. 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

.    CALBNDiXS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES. 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SUPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

1 ENVELOPES, 

, HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OP DANCING,  • 

PACKING TICKETS, 

PASSES, , ^PHLEIS 

POCKEf COECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, RECCTpTS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS RANK BOOKS, 
i *     SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES. 
TIMETABLES, 

LETTER HEADINGS^^1^ °U 

A CKyo WLD GMENTS, 

'« ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES. 
ADVICES, 

" MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE   HEADINGS, 

ACKNO WLED GMENTS, 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

AD VICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

wI&LY*™^™™ 
MONTHLY •' 

OUR WORK IS    • 

FIKST-CLASS, 

I   HAVE FOV.VO 
THE lilGHT   MEDICINE. 
Mr. II. n. STIUKSS: BOSTOS. MASS. 

i-_fiE il?-TMr »oly •biact in giving yon this 
teatimeuial is to spread valuhla informatieu. 
Mavinx been badly articled with Salt Kheuia, 
and the whole surface of my skin baiug eeverad 
with pimp.ea and eruptions, many ef which 
^uV?!*™;, sfj1*** anaoyance. and know- 
^* li*,*^.J*Tf_ bJ*nd d^»«. I i»»k many of the 

Torttoed_bl««d pn^wraUeeu. among which was 
4»J?u*nii^ If,sarsaparllla,witaout obtaiaiag 
*»y benefta until I c.mmenced tailair tho YIOK- 

Promptly Exeentei. 
ASI>— 

•Uyl I 
mbottl »"«» bottles.wken I wasproneaaced a Walt (nan; 

and my rtta is smooth and eotirely free ttmi 
pimplee aad oraptiens. I have neveronioyod w 
4««f health be^bVo,andHttributa it .IT to US. 
uwofVasariKa. ^ boneat these afflicted with 
theumatism, I will make asentien alas or the 

v«aa»«a<g wonderfol poeear of oortna sno of this 
*ento complaint, of which I hare suSerod so ia 

_. Paa».AK,tallea^a»BC•. R, R. 
N«.6» Washington street, BostonT ^ 

VKGETIJUE, 

Prepared by 

H. R. STEVENS, Bostea, Mass. 

K«j^ine it SoUbj/all JDrnj^aut*. 

At lhe;LoweslIPrlets. 

The 
*• «ear« OcAjhe reputation <f MM OJhe 
******«>&*>** Qjuxma* mm* 

«»**"«»* * * patron .Mfift *«, 
t*en to liberally bttmwml* 

Our Business Men 
will a^i it,. .i.^. ^rTI>ialf, rn Borrjati 

Ta« HOME ESTABUSHMK 

' 



OUR JfElbHBOWA. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Afrceial Correaoonifence. 

—Landlord YVttrm'r of the Batchel- 
ler Hons*,, is said to have received a 
fetter frow fh* friends of Carrie Bow- 
ers, tendering payment for hoard while 
she stayed here. The towns folk are 
yet wnch mystified abont her appear- 
»neehfcre. 

—The selectmen have posted notices 
that lounging in front of the town hall 
and on the sidewalks has become a 
nuisance, and that the by-laws will be 
enforced. The way they manage it in 
Wtat Brookfield Is by posting a notice 
above the post-office boxes which reads, 
"Evenings, no loafing in front' of the 
office." ;, 

—Ellen Collins, the 10-year-old girl 
who wanted le steal from George C. 
Lincoln's store the other day, has been 
tried by Justice Duell of Brookfield 
and committed to the state board of 
charities and then to MOUBOII school. 

—W; J. Jenks, editor of the Brock- 
ton Advance, has been speudiug his 
vacation in town Mr. Jenks writes a 
smart paper and is a good journalist. 

—A granger was about the streets 
Saturday complaining that a barber 
who was just getting his band in bad 
kept him in the chair one hour and a 
quarter. '' 
1 —The Hibernians picnic with the 
band and orchchestra at John Hill's 
grove on the Fourth. 

—At the meeting of Good Hope 
Division No. 115,8"nssf Temperance, 
Monday evening, the following were 
elected officers for the coming quarter: 
W, P., H.L. Stowe; W. A., S. D 
Pack; R S., K. S. Bothwell; A. It. S., 
Miss M. A. Poland ; F. 8., J. H. Bean ; 
Treasurer, H*. H. lvers; Chaplain* Ee\ 
G. H. Wilson ; Con., C. H. Edgertoa ; 

^h-Con., MtsiHkrHm KingeburyL;X-S^ 
Miss Grace Wright; O. S., C. M. Ear> 
P. W. P., J. F. Babcock. The 'divi- 
sion have replaced the chahdilier 
brokt n at their receut strawberry festi- 
tival. This organization, with the 
others of similar formation, ate doing 
much for the cause of temperance in 
town. 

" —1 he Methodist society had a grand 
time at their strawberry festival and 
concert on Thursday evening. 

—The liigh school holds its fir*! 
public examinatian for the year next 
Motiday. The examination ofcandi 
dates for admission to the school for 
the eoming year will be held on Tues- 
day following the examination. The 
Senior Class have organized as follows: 
President. Clins. F. Goodell; Secre- 
tary and'Treaaurer, Miss Jessie |Fair< 
bank. " Miss Mattie K. Perkins war 
elected Class Day Chronicler, and Geo. 
T. Lincoln Class Day Poet. 

* V—Rev. Mr. i mlth cfBatre preached 
In the tlnion Congregational Church 
on Sunday morning, and in the First 
Congregational Church In the sfterneon 

OBITUAKT.—An old citizen has pass- 
ed away, one of whom it may be said 
that from yenlh to age be was an ex- 
ample ot industry, economy, temper- 
ance, integrity and virtue, Joseph Po- 
land, a native of North BrookBeld,and 
a Jconstant resident for nearly ninety 
years. Few men, by their, quiet, 
modest retiring life, have exerted a 
better influence on society. Faithful 
to every trust, confcienlious in the 
discbarge of duty, n skilllul mechanic 
at the head of his profession as a mas- 
ter builder, kind and affectionate in all 
relations of life, a nice appreciation of 
the beautiful in nature and art, a great 
lover of music,and but for his extreme 
modesty might have been distinguished 
as a vocalist and leader of church mu- 
sic, and we are happy to say that the 
sweet tones of his voice still find an 
unmistakable echo in his decendants. 
It was said in effect at his funeral, that 
one of our most distinguished and best 
known citizens stated at the golden 
wedding of the deceased that Joseph 
Poland hod been the model *»f bis life, 
though be had not been able in all 
things to cepy the original. Added to 
all his naturally amiable qualities, it 
may be said that he was an humble, 
sincere, conscientious Christian,axiom 
ing his profession through a long life 
without reproach or scandal. He had 
outlived his generation, and one had 
risen up "that knew not Joseph." 
The infirmities of age had for some 
time prevented him from mingling with 
seciety, aud to many now on the stiige- 
he was little known, but his many vir- 
tues have ever been fiesh in the minds 
•f ail who knew him ; and of him it 
will long be said that "the memory ol 
the just is blessed." w. 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

—There ia a cate of sickness from 
the poison of granite iron ware. 

""**=»*-At a reeeut family gathering xrt 
Dr. .Gilbert's, Mrs. Sampson, aged 85. 
was present with children mid great- 
grandchildren, the yotingMt ©f wlium 
rvas 8 yeers old. 

—The box tbop near the depot, re- 
cently occupiel by Zcigler Bros., has' 
been bought by thero of F. T. Fales 
f.r 1500. ' 

~Ex-G«yernor D. H, Chamberlain 
nt South Carolina will, owing to the 
press of business, make but a brief visit 
to his native town of West Brookfield, 
this year, but his,family will come in 
July for a stay of a 000111. 

—C. H. Litchman of Marblehead 
spoke on "Organization," at the Town 
Ball on Thursday evening. 

—The schools all closed last week 
except the grammar school, which fin- 
ishes Friday. The children, of. that 
school, had a p'enic at Alteo's grove 
on Saturday. 

—Tte assessors report a $795,837 
valuation, of which $172,531 is per- 
sonal property, and $623,306 real es- 
tate. The total tax is $11,388, and 
the rate $18, the same as last year. 
There are 522 polls, 238 horses, f 52 
cows, 30 sheep, and 347 dwelling 
houses in town. The following per- 
sons pay over $100: William Adams, 
189 ; H. P. Barrett, 214 ; H. Brown, 
137; O. A. Davis 109 ; Dane & Dun- 
can, 152; J. M. Fale's Sons & Co., 
180 J George H. Fales. 110; F. T. 
Pales, 100; L. Fullam, 229 ;' H. W. 
Hamilton. 222 : E. B. Lynde, 122 ; R. 
K. Makepeace, 288; W. B. Stone, 
124; A. W. Smith, 144; C. E. Smith, 
106; George F.Tyler, 104; Bastcn 
and Albany Railroad, 161. 

WEST WARREN. 
—E. P. Clark fell from the lop of a 

ladder in the Warren Cotton Mills dye 
bouse, last week, striking on his knees 
on the plank Boer, and was severely in- 
jured. 

—The Quaboag river is getting low, 
notwithstanding the recent rains. 

—The rage for telegraph lines be- 
tween neighboring houses has reached 
the village young folks. 

—The West Brookfield Cornet Band 
c.*me over Saturday evening, and paid 
i heir respects to Landlord L. E. Blair 
in the shape of some fine musiu. Mr. 
Blair provided them with a bountiful 
supper and other refreshmedts, alter 
which they went upon High street and 
sernaded Agent F. L. Harmon, who 
responded with a neat little ' speech 
Marching back to the hotel they played 
until after 10 o'clock, leaving a strong 
impression on the minds of the villager* 
that the West Brookfield Cornet Band 
is the "boss" about here. An effort 
will bo made to engage them to plaj 
at the Me'hodist Sunday school picnic 
in Richardson's grove on the Fourth ol 
July. 

—It is said that the Congregational 
"Sunday school will picnic on the. 
grounds where the society festival was 
recently held, on the Fourth, and se- 
cure the services of toe Warren Brass 
Band. 

—The dog question still continues to 
agitate the public mind. No sooner 
had the Selectmen's order ta keep dogs 
muzzled or restrained ceased to create 
talk than the report that defuuet bodies 
of dogs had been thrown into the liver 
and were to be seen floating about wa> 
found to be true, and people arc justly 
indignant at the perpetrators ot the 
uuhance. 

—A party of seven, who cqjoy fish- 
ing, went over tothoLudlow reservoir 
a few days since to catch pout. 

—Signs giviug- the names of the 
streets, have been erected, and it is 
now almost impossible to get lost 
about town. 

—The Congregational Sabbath 
School have decided to picnic the 
"Fourth" on the open lot near the chap- 
el. The Methodists have engaged the 
West Brookfield Cornet Band to fur- 
nish music at their picnic the "Fourth," 
wtiich they will hold in Richardson's 
gro>e, just west of the village. 

,—Overseer A. P. Adams lately had 
two shocks, caused by stagnation of 
the blood, and he has been confined to 
the house ever since. 

WARREN. 
—The Warren festival on the paik 

Tuesday evening, under the auspices 
of the lodies of the Congregational So- 
ciety, was an entire success. The 
weather being .'favorable a large crowd 
were attracted, and tbe tables were 
kept filled until everything was "cleared 
up." The Warren Brass Band gave a 
concert' which was highly pleasing to 
all present. The lacMes feel satisfied 
that they made the best of it, and net- 
ted a handsome sum. 

—The "Boys" are making actiVe 
preparations to celebrate the Fourth 
by a parade of antiques and horribles. 

CHERRY VALLEY. 
 The pupils of the primary school 

hove presented their teacher, Miss 
Amelia Holman, with an elegant cake 
basket a-nd fruit stand. Miss Holman 
has taught ibe school with emiucnt suc- 
cess i'or a number of years, and wiH 
carry to her new home in California 

' the best wishes of hosts of frieuds. r 

— A. strawberry festival was held in 
the vestry of the M. E. Cbnrc'i Thurs- 
day evening. * 

—The piiatei,s have completed their 
work on the M. E. Church, and now it 
(resents a i a it appearance. 

—Haying has been the rtrdir of the 
day among the farmers this week, but 
units* the weather ptoves more favor- 
able not much progress will be  made. 

— MM ; ; ' . 

We have examined with care the new 
work en tbe Eastern question, "THE 
CflOSS AND THE CKESCENT,'- of which 11m 
publishers, Messrs. Hnbbard Brothers, of 
Philadelphia have kindly sent us the ad- 
va»oed sheets. This work has been very 
carefully prepared by the well-known his- 
torian. Dr. L. P. Broekett, whose previous 
works on our late Civil War, the Seven 
Weeks' War, the Franco-German -War, 
&c, have had such large sales. No work 
yet issued, or likely to be issued on this 
question, which is now absorbing the at- 
tention ot both Europe and America, can 
compare with this in fulness, accuracy, 
and interest We have here in condensed 
form, but written in a most attractive style 
the history, religion, and social life, nut 
only ol Rusda and Turkey, bnt«>f the prin- 
cipalities, and the countries adjacent; the 
relations of the great pewera ot Europe to 
the Contending Nations, ihd cause* which 
led to the war. the positions of tbe tribu- 
tary stater, the religious and social condi- 
tions of the prev.nees where tbe insurrec- 
tion began, and. the whole history as it tins 
never been told elsewher ■, of tbe horrible 
massacres aud outrages in Bulgaria, a year 
ago, in the words sf those who were eye- 
witnesses. We have also a full account of 
the earnest efforts of the Great Powers to 
prevent' war, and tile circutostances of 
their failure; and then, in a masterly word 
picture, a bird's eye view of 'the whole sit- 
uation, and of all parties concerned, as it 
were on the day of the declaration of war. 
Aop»-nded to this clear and deeply inter- 
esting narrative, we have biograplical 
sketches of tbe leading actors in this great 
drama, not dry biographical dictionary 
noticrs, but portraitures which enable you 
to read the souls of the men, and to un- 
derstand the motives ef their action. The 
whole bosk is a most valuable contribu- 
tion to modern history. The price is very 
low, for it has over 600 pages, and 50 ele- 
gant illustrations, and eve-y man and wo- 
man, and every boy and girl in the com- 
munity, ought tojpossess and read it. The 
farmer needs to learn how those far-off 
lands, with their semi-savage 'inhabitants 
are able to compete successfully with him 
in tbe culture of grain, of silk, of fruits, 
and ef cotton; the merchant ta show how 
he can buy to the best advantage the pro- 
ducts of those distant countries, and what 
he can bestserttbenrof our" pi oiruotions; 
the manufacturer, to leain Cow t* adapt 
his goods to the wants of these strange 
races: the sailor, to ascertain what are 
their best ports and hiubors; and our chil- 
dren, to increase their knowledge of other 
lands, and the people that dwell in them; 
and all who read the news, to enable them 
to comprehend tbe situation and under- 
stand the important events that are eftct- 
ing momentous changes in nations, relig- 
ions and civilization,. 

JCNB.-DR"    SCHENCK'S    PUUMONIO 
St'BVP- 

SEA. WEED TONIC, AND AUNDUAKE 
Pn,U3.—TheBe medicines have umioubt 
tedly performed more cures of Consump- 
tion than any other remedy known to the 
American public. They are compounded 
of vegetable ingredients, and contain no- 
thing wh«?h can be injurious totte human 
eonstitutroti. Other remedies "advertised 
as cures for Consumption, probably con- 
tain opium, which is a somewhat danger- 
ous drug in all cases, .and if taken freely 
by consumptive parents, it must'do great 
iujury for its tendency is to confine the 
morbid matter in. the system,- which of 
course, must make a cure impossible 
Schenck's Pulmon'c iryrnp Is warranted not 
to contain a particle of opium .• it is com- 
posed of powerful but harmless herbs, 
which act on the lungs' liver, stomach, 
and blooH, and thus correct all morbid se- 
cretions, and expel all the diseased matter 
from tbe body. These are the only means 

.by which Consumption can b»cured, and 
as Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, Sea Weed 
Tonic, nnd Mandrake Pills are the only 
medicines which operate ia this way. it is 
obvious thiy are the only genuine core for 
Pulmonary Consumption, Each.hottle^ef 
this invaluable medicine is accompanied 
by full directions. Dr. Schenck is profes- 
sionsrily at his principal office, coiner Sixth 
and Arch Streets, Philadelphia, every 
Monday,'where all letters for advice must 
be addressed. 

-How IT; IS DOME. 
The first object in Hie with the Ameri- 

can people is to "get rich": the second, 
how to regain good health. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the second, (good health) by using QUEEN'S 
AUGUST Ft.OWEn.   Should yon he a des- 
mndent sufferer from any of the effects o.'' 

MANCHESTER, N. H., April 19. 77. 
Something rwtn- two years since, I con- 

sented reluctantly, at the request of one of 
my customers, to nrdsr a quantity of 
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup, a medi- 
cine at that time unknown in thU city. 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it has become one 
of the best selling articles among tlie scores 
of such preparations that 1 keep in stock. 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits. I arrj authorised to refund the 
price in all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. :' 

B.FOSTEB CAMPBELL. 

This valuable preparatien can how be 
obtained of S. F. Snnmer, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros., Brookfield; or C. F. Wilcox, 
West Brookfield. 10c. samples, or full 
sized bottles for 50c. and <1. 

Children's,   Youths', 

HEN'S STRAW HATS! 

j//^mmS^: 
Rummer Merino Shirts and 

Drawers. 
GENTS'  FURNTSHTNft  GOODS- 
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N7 SEMI-ANNUAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

.    —OF-- 

DAVIS & CO., 
CLOTHIERS OF WORCEST] 
Our Spring and Summer Stock 

be Reduced. 
We Advertise but Little, but when 

do we MEAN BUSINESS. 

From Jane 31st to August 1st, \t 
WE SHALL MAKE A. POSITIVE REDUCTION ON EVEBYl 

SOLD, OUE GOODS ABE MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES, 

HUMBUG. 

A    FEW   SPECIALTIES;! 
Summer Pants, 

i« 

Coats, 

50c. to 3.00 
1.00 to 4.50 
50e. to 4.00 

Etc., Etc. too numerous to  men- 
.   tiott. 

A FULL LINE OF 

Business and Dress Suits. 

A FULL LINK OF; 

Gents' Farnisfaiini 

ALSO, A FINE 

Cistom Tii 
DEPARTMEI 

•r. 
a o o 
o 
is- CO 

'A 

JKWBLRYI 

&0 
the Hear.. _ 
nesa, Dizziness of the Head. Nervmii Pros- 
tration, Low Spiritg.&c, you need not suf- 
fer another day. Two' dofus of AUOUST 
FLOWER will relieve yon at once. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents. Uegnlar size 75 cents- 
Fositiyely sold by all first-class Druggists 
in the U.S. 

Assortment is i 

THE    PLA( 

HiTine l»t«]y pui-ohnied, direct frstn the lend- 
in* Jewelry Manufacturers in ProTldsnoe, 1 now 
offer a * 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New Style Jewelry 
AT THE 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

I also keep 

WALTHAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (10.) aud PAUL BRETON 

WATCHES. 
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASE.S. 

I am selling genuine 

Waltham Watches, 
IN SILVER. CA8E8, KOR sH.OO. 

rioase cell andexanfte my Stock and 1'rlcos 
bo:ore purchasing elsewhere. 

Repairing ol" Hatches, Clocks 
and Jewelry, Neatly Doue 
nnd Warranted. 

B. F. SIBLBY, 
MAJ3SAS0IT HOTEL. 

1CAI2T STHBET,   •    SPESTCEK. MASS 

Come before *f lily 5th, 
While the 

^REMEMBER 
Directly Opposite Bay Stole Haute, 

286 Main Street, Worcester,:M 
(£f* HOIKS Can Direct from Union Depot to Store. 

BlJfSH^S    LIVER     PILLS. 
These II). ar»enWre.» "egctaaie, and we wk* it'» * ^ZS^MuT^ 

them only for diseases of the Lirer and those diaen" ">««"»>* frowl^otint/ 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS SICF HEADACHE, 

Bush's Liver PiUs 
CORES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
ORES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. " 

CURES CANKER 
Mourn. 

Bush's Liver PiUi 
CUMSB 

, 11 urn wouM ks" 

A (Mil! HUH* »H 

Use Bash's liver Pill* 

"Howl WISH that my Skin was as 
white and soft as yours," said a lady the 
other day to a female friend. "Yon can 
easily make it so.1' said tho   lady  addi 
sed." Suu'HUR SOAP 
gists. 

Hill's Hair & Whisker 
brown, SO cts. 4w 

Sold by all Drag- 

Dye,  black  or 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The Advertiser, ha-riniit^been permanently em-ed 

•f that dread disease, Consomptiou, liy a simple 
re»edy, is anxioiis to m»k» iiown t. his fellow 
snfferersthe means of ear.. To all who desire it, 
he will iM-ndai-opy of thepresoription used (free 
•I ebarie), with the directions for preparing and 
usioe the kmo, whtoh they will Hn.Ia BURK CUH* 
f,r l5oi«o™PTio», ASTBHI, BaoKcuiTS fee, 

i'artias wishing the pwnpuou  will   ploase 
jj.p,i, 'liaV. B-  A.  YViSSUiN, 

,M"p.n» Street, WilHsreshnriih. New Yor 1.. 

AQENTLES1AN who sniTcred for years fteni 
>"eiT.us Debility, Premature B«.i, and .11 

t. ,nerti of vculhiul ludisorettan, will, f.r tho 
Xu,*i mimSg humanity, ?<«l lj« «? •» »J>» 
..." *. the r.rtpe and dlr-cuou W"i»i»! the 

{. itmedy By wtiioh lie was ourwl.   bBflereis 
IV iiiuuw^       < it._   ■-Jpovtii!lli'1ii    *Yliar*allno 

<KIHK B. OliPltW. It.!-**"'.±i 

by the BdT*rtiser'« expirienoe 
in perfect ounfidanco, 

*■   New York 

nly try one box. and yon will n   «r he withot tnom 

BUSH 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.,      GENE1 

'Bold liy     potheoaJlo and   Dealers^ f*ne™;] 

FOUOTPiUsia»a1lS**^ 
t wM. BtSB.I" 

CO., DEDGGISTS, 
AGES 

Hanging? 

AfaneiruUing work on an entrancing-topic. 

HE WILL COME; 
BTSTEPHEN  H. TYNG, Jr., D.D. 

This worS is not prophetical. It diseases the 
topic as a, Pirino proiniae. its plan is to follow 
the narratireof a Christian's expedonce of the 
ruVealed lacUin thenextdispensation. There is 
not a line of controversy in tho Tolume. Yet it 
it fall of hold and original thought, apt illustra- 
tion, and forcible writiuu, and it is a wore: wbish 
to one wno is "watching and waltins" for the 
Lord can aflbrd to miss. 16mo., 216 pp., 81.55 in 
ineloth; 12,60 in nmroeeo. Sold by hootsellcrs, 
or prepaid onreeeipt of price. MUCKLOW & Si- 
HOS. Pablishei-a, Madison arenue and 42>d ttreet, 
New York. »  «»• 

^L.   33.   BACON, 
LIIALKK IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AM»   riNE  FEED. 

Alto. HEN FEED of every description. 

£Lt Drake's Old stand 
Mail, street, Spencer. 

I will  nail ( free) H* recrp* lot preparing a 
•    ^L v^r:i]«iiB*gllthait will reinere TA..N, 

»i Ikin ,%    i'arand  b*»ntlEiil; also instnu- the ifm »»". i.1'*'."i~.ar|siSt jrowt h ef ha r n 

TROORAMMES, 
Boston Sty'PF. 

New  Yo#k wad 

fcTAMPUD   ENVELOPES ! 
We wMl print S.ront Stamped Enrelopvs, the 
Kirst yoality. At «« 00 per 2S0, tn.so for 600, aud 
at f33 IS per low All other kinds at correspond 
lnir rates. 

We> h»*« jnst received a number of Hew 
I^l'.ar   H-ad eat*.   COM* ia. 

New Sprinjs: Styles at Botton Pr 
Gold Papers,     ^ :.nd npwanls.    «•>*- ?>" 

ConiiHou •• •">(•. " 
Curtiiins, S'x'. *' 

OPAQUE IlOLLANDS^ii 
some, cheap mul tluralile. 

J^aple 

Satin Papers, 
Fine Decorations, 
Curtain Fixtures, 

NIMV Material for window 
Fixtures, Tassels, &« 

Street, ^iforoes 
E. C. HICCJ 

Sm.ossortoE.G.A 

•KAWfeON imos. & co. 
COMMISSIOAr MEB€HASTS, 
are receiving daily, all kinds of 

Country Produce 
DIRECT FROM THE GROWERS, 

Aleo make a specialty of 
Aspinwall BaDanas. 

AISJ we ure holding th» largest stock of 
Xu B 1&, ONS, 

OUTSIDE OF BOSTON , 
Come nnd buy before the Pre* 

ad ranee!       Remember the Placet 
279 Main Street,   , 

ftAl' STATS HOVSE BLOCK. 
WORCESTER,     " - II ASS 

(AIUU 
Chestui 

♦ IsoNewsndSs 

Wagon* 
Constantly en "• 
to order-   *-»»• 

Shoeing S 

an* 

GEORGE   W.   DOAXE, 

(U1 

AT 

__     WaatESTfiB COBKTT 
  _.     !    On %i 

FARM   ACENCY,^ 
SPRIK'GS'ISX.P,  MAM. j 

Brancli Offieei—BrooaHcM Anrl ChArlton, llan- 

&• $.**% MtAte boartt a«i «»W !» any part • 
tfce Caantrj 

M^iiroa. 

roL. v. 

!CB,o!r »w>c«- brie-1 
Spencer, Mm*. 

TBS BS00KFA 

JAW-SSSS--. 

TtwSSn5* *wy«j 

tixr, «ver five «"H™ 
iteir money' | 

^PINCER 8AVI] 

Speneer Sau 
W1LUAM I 
T.L.HBM0 

|?|Xn, aaa All mone/ ofc 

5MTlBerMt from lUtl 
LgTHlSSa«ai,tAyabl«j|l 

WSFriMtM*™ *tlM 
Li otil *• »nwip»l «»i*J 
SSBAtBAan-"0'2-"! t""jao»A1H»S1__J___J 

"QMl&EA.j 

JIVIL EN! 
-Also ' 

imBANDAC 

Irrput my>'^i »D? H 
ftsbateCeort. OBooat re| 

mTHT 
IA80H AND 

Mam Street, Sp 

111 iork lone promptly ii» 
Vrin i»titlt(iini;i.   I rioeif 

|c. P. (iilMa 

8urgeon-l 

iHTiee - • ■ •   IVRj 

MAIN sTfl 

SPENC F.R.1 

SLATE RJ 
Kit* BM>1  JUl U)l U)   HlMl 

vicinitjl 

16.00 to $8 
I laid ever etiiniricp ai 
ireeis,  Kepniriujcdua 
iMkome prices. 

JOIIJ 
Address.    * 

Wells Brc 
ise,vSi«u am 

'' '' ;'  ' " i n giieu (it J 

••■• ■ 1- " i pdrintcntfrjlj 

bhaie ul pubiio patronM 
tolictUil. 

M-rrNOERtlUNKlJli. 
j-.MJn'P .'or the manalfMa] 

I^Jlatronate. 
WW   And we will »™ f i<UAUTra„dl,gIr,¥       

s    : 
ROBERT 3. HJ 
AliSkSK - 

VHAMa ST.,  . 

L.   JA1 

l^hotojgrtt] 
COMIN8 i 

BBCEE,     -      .     . 
hr«r Siitin-s Bl«wf 
»iiy win, UnihlS, 

^TAxirii AGt: 

IfaEl 



IUAL     M 
ENT 

CO., 

Stock 

% 

Wl 

IT] 
N^   >7^ '4 

§MO, A FINE 

Tai 
ARTMEl 

lent isi 

PLACJ 
louse, 

jster, Ma 
PBtorc, 

ILLS. 
dento il.tnat i 
■o:ivit/ »f tint I 

iver Pi_»| 
(Kit    SORES 
MOUTH. 

giver Pill* 
CURES DB 

i wouM b>w 

i HUP mi 
]PILV 

j»Pills in • Wiftf'^ 
lv_. BloBJ 

JSNERAL AGEHI 
■tnerslly 

Sbgj 
ttoiii Trie 

||rs, lOc.p'"1] 
Ijrntions, ,,C,I 
fixtures, Wp 
br window aha* 

ircest« 
HICCU 

KE1 

2-L 

cu. v. 

___.IV IIV_D:EI?_EIV-_>____VT FVA-MILY"  IXISWSIP-^JPEJR- 
|PKIC_: rmtczBtn 
TWODO-JLAB*   A  Tl 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JULJ 6, 1877. 
»>< 

«t when 
IE88. 

1st, 
ON F.VERlJ 

LI^ WGUHM 

TIES: 
fUUUNEorf 

AND 

. it m * 
l Second ""^ 

ron* anf 
ronbM>"l»8d,orL 
[also rani*""' 

ing Shop ^ 
noser A ' 

PRICES «i> 

FOR 
On  MAIN  f>'5S 
OOT SHOP, « Til* 

LOT Of 
AUO. on **,'?«B»Xl '" 

BWtwn *»■»■*• 
For&rtlieri 

CniBI. -^CB. KA.N ST.. 
J^ocr. Ma-- 

AH- 
rBB BBOOKFIELD NEWS 
»__ SroeklMd. West Brenkaeld, 

JSjattSawrtiiW 

gSt-ig t,S*2E_«d_ «"»Inland) »»*• 
V«*^Jd ,'rttynlue different cities, 
W*H,,"lTd,« i r«MOn»blo e»ti- 

tfWJSS''»'" P"« "»t W. give 
^r five tin** Ote worth of 

their money. 

i««»«aasrBn'AU,T"' 
[j3ui_iiieee Cards, 
[PINCEB SAVINGS BANK. 

Ms* iBcrp*™^ 1871.  Ofllie Hit «h. 
Sp.Mer«»Ucinil.B«iik. 

WILLIAM UPHAH, President. 
W _ r>B~ONl>, Treasurer, 

.u. nMlnd from One Dollar to One Thous 
i5__t___Uunion./ deposited on or beiore 
MfiSiir  K>'. April, July «a Oeto- 
S^ri iS^Mt from ILeVst days pf said 
LA^SdSl.piy'Wiln January and July. 

Si 5. etuxJipal aniounts to $l,_o. 
^iiyHiti'-J-1 i« 4-   Up»n oaturday 
Sis,!-*,     ,  _  

GEORGE A. OKAIG, 

jlVIL ENGINEER, 
\URVE fOR & CON v® YAXCEH 

—Also— 

, FIRE AND AGCIDENT 
imURANOE AGENT, 

tmn prepared, end Business attended to in 
•TeOiut Offlee at residence, Lincoln streel 

SPENCER 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

%t gal. 
A   W. CURTIS, Attorney at Lsw, Union 

Block, Main atreet, 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

i,y«r the Pofct OUco.  ________ 
hotels. 

CENTRAL UOUSK. Maple street. 
        F. McKKNN A. Proprietor. 
" SKooo an. Coal. 

WALDO WILSON,     -     Lincoln Street. 
JUtctiaiutri. 

JOHN BOYDEN, Office on Cherry street. 
ELIAS HALL, Offlee on Main street. 
SLNNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm street, 

painters. 
J. J. LARKIN, Shop on Meoaanie street. 
E. BARKOWS, BigD A Carriage raiuter, 

Wall street, _a!n itreet. 
F. C. STEELE, Goddurd's Building, Chest- 

nut atreet. 
W"j-__-_-RQS-.,    -   -    Meihonio street. 

ILumbrr Btaltru. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving stieLt. 
E.  Iff. ti'l'ONE, U1QH STREET, WOOD 

and Luuiier' ' * 
W. C. WATSON, • __ Mechani^strcet. 

^1iot«_raphrts. 
E.   L.  JAYNES, Ouinins & An,es'Block, 

ORTJS    OLAJ.K, 
BOOK BINDER, 

631 Main street,     -    Worcestep 

LOUIS LUCIA, 
Hair-Dres_ing   Rooms, 
UMFCTIAN1Q ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

THE   subscriber continues  to bay 
REAL ESTATE, or assist those who 

REAL ESTATE ! 
and  tell 

leijh, 

to And oustomers. 

Will attend tc auction sales, and also give, taw 
j. / 

ions to country auctioneers, 

OFFICE: 

MAIN SIBBE'T, SPENCER, MASS. 

L'H. PHELPS, 
iliOH  ANI>  BITII-DEB, 

JfatM Btreeli Sptncex, Mass. 
Jlwort erne promptly nnd well, and warranted 
b|in atlsltetioii.   I rices to suit the times. 

k P. tiffgb BARTrf_, 

Burgeon-Dentist, 
Office- • -  -   Marsh's  Building 

MAIN STREET. 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

StATE ROOFER. 
Hit* Roofi jut on in Spencer, Brookfteld and 

■vicinity. 

, 16.00 to $8-00 per  Equar' 
lal.Wde-er fliintjles and warranted to make 

l«o4 reels, Kepairing done in any of the Brook- 
Kelris at home JJIJCUK. 

JOHN OGiRA, 
Ajdieas, Spencer, Mass. 

Wells Brothers, 
[fuse, Sign and Carriage 

FAIJSTTIF'aE&S, 
_ft>7MV;.' RTRKKT,   -      SPENCEli. 

M ■' a  u:i i n given to business. 

■)■• ■.•]• -M.I -pdj'HI tended to. 

Star, vi pubiio patronate reppeotfully 
laulttitra. ^ _      ^       ^ _I-ly 

CARD. 
|TBiI?D,BR"«NE_- hwrlnt-'«"»«! apart. 
IjfjBMit10.''""1 manal«Bt«re of all kinds of 
lhW*p.tS?,' "'JiicHoMy elicit a •!.«• oi 

l*'Sv.„dnia1?«,,m P" ""•r»e»<m.!"u' 
?2S.EK„ J- MePHEBS03f. 

_-„_        AMBUS K _AVlOl,ETTI5, 
IJKCffAWo^ .   Sl'KNUSn, MASS 

Photographer, 
CUH1SS 4 AMES BlOCft, 

|^0EH MASS 

[■\yAKTEl, AQKNT8 t0 M ihe ,s,„„ Hy „ 
[««».!,    ;„i."1?;1  Pe'»«'   ""en   >MI, 

©enlists. 
C.   V.  BARTON, M_rsli's   Bloek,   Main 

Street. * 
E. W. BO WE, Howe's Block. Main street. 

©roterirj. 
J. N. GROUT & CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant street/. 
UUMMINGS A BCSS, Groceries, &o.  Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets. 
LORENZO BKMIS; Main Street, corner 

Elmfitieet. 

E.   H. HOW LAND, Bank   B'ouk,   Main 
Street, ,  , 

itini tJainttitjJ. 

VVM  O. BEMTS, Po'ttmh Lmiidsc-pe apd 
Animal l'ailiteri HesBjence near HSlUHlle   " 

JttutUcrs. 
U. E. HILL, -Marsh's  Bloek,  Mechanic 

Street. 
E    F. SIBLEK, under  Massaaoit Holel 

Alain Sliest 
<    $latt -JoaCcr. 

JOUN O'GARA,        -        Maple Street, 
1 £tout ano ©rain. 
A. B  BACON,      -      -      Main Street. 
FOBSYTH -CO., - Elm Street. 

Brugststs.   , 
M. HALL, M. D., Omggist A. Apotheciry. 

Uniler UiisSiisuit Hoti'. 
ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE,   Mechanic 

Street. 
L  F. KTMNER,     -      -      Main Street. 
VERNER     -    PARENT.    Aputhccarien. 

DniRS of ill kinds.   Cor. Chestnut a Mechanic 

Btg ©oooB, Clothing, Soots arts afjots. 
COMINS  &   AMES, Dry Goods, Clothing, 

Boots and Shoes, Main Street. 
E  11   HOWLAND, Dry Goods, Boots and 

Shots, etc., Bank B ock, Main street. 
S. PACKARD A i. O., C'l.thing and Gent s 

Furnishing Oowls, Bank Blocks Main Street. 

Fits-ranct SgentB 
EMERSON STONE,       -    - PostCffice. 
GEO. A, CRA1G,       -       Lincoln Stitet. 

SUtftsnttih. 
E. D. KBNELY, Soops on Chestnut and 

Wall Streets.  
iXlason ano Builott. 

WM. II. PWKU'Js,       -       M-inStreit. 
 1 ';,- y.L ; * : :  

Jfuvnttuw. 
THOS. YOUNG & SON, Map'e Street, op- 

posite Turn Hall.      
tftillirrtrg. 

A.. J- WARD, Union  Block, Main Strtet 

MRS. A. L  HALE, Pleasant Street, under 
Miwsasoit Uolel.  

$c_s _toom. 
LEANDER HIBLE_, Main street, oppesite 

Mechanic strei't.    ^_  
iPtttntsi IBahtts. 

McPIIERSitN A LAVIOLETFE    !!n ■■u ■ 

B1 

[ JiSB Ki;i 

and 

3    'its * _»r Main St, 
HENRY WALKER. 

EBB. 
"KM* PAISTER. 

Sriiai aBa or |wisT«,-...    STUM »ai oVnca SBADCSL 

fe^U_11L^»_fS1*»,s'eoel»0,i "taotaij 

Plit'EIt   BAUER,   Tailor.   Kim's i)lo,k, 
Maiu Estrcet. 

M. J. POWERS,        -       - Uiim BU-k 

(Dnstn SalcCn. 
D. 11. ClTTlMi   L i's era. Sardines, Pits, 

linara, _c. Mechanic street '  
iHrat iflarhet. 

BRMtSA PKOljfY,        -        Mniti rtreet 

6SEO. sTi-OPPIIB'"«* Co., 

Comji-ission    Mevvli'ty. 
XSU I>EAL__S IN 

FLOlIt, OK\EI,aEAX&FEEI). 
t*• MKCSJAMC ST. WORCKSTEE, MAW. 

ELIAS HALL. 
_b_. W.   LfOWJB, 

__»© __tl«9t, 

OFFICE  AT R_SIDENC_, 
Corner Main and Elm Strtjete. 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 
Terms moderate. ,   , 

ARTIFICIAL, TEETn Inserted; a perteet fit In 
every caso or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine specimens 
*f work and prices. , 

Nitrous Oxide ov I_uKhing Gis will he admin- 
istered lor cxtraetina,' without puin when desired. 

Oflice upon iitalttfonrsdny and even inn 
Ilelers, by permission, to the following naneO 

gentlemen ot Spencer, for whom or for inemijere 
of their families, operations hare been performed. 
Cojfiss & AMKB, W. H PKODTV, GBO V. ' -Da, 
H P. STASB, V. U. DirkToii. J. f-. HUSH, . 

O.-tt.-ATR-S, l>c. O. 6. Ca^riA*. 

WOTICE. 
•     MAYim PURCHASED   THE j 

FLOUR   &  GRAIli 
BUSINESS 

of JAME8'f?APE!^. we are now prepared 
nistt all kinds or FLOUR, GRAIN _N1> FE 
the lowast ina ket piioi;.   Also, 

Lime, CemeMt, .Iffay 
ETC., ETC., ETC., 

TIIB ruiul dog excitement at Wire Vil- 
lage has gone up. 

The Sugiien Wire Mills have abut do_fc 
tU_ wefik for repairs. 

Hjpufe lofefor sale in town.   See Spen» 
oerRe.il Ii_tate^ another eoluinn. 

| S. L. Stone has W_ dewn his old barn 
llnd erected a smaller one in its stead. 

Main street has been improved by the 
addition of loam. 

A tenement of eight rooms is wanted in 
central" location, 

A Sabbnth sch*ol concert will be held 
in the M. E. Church next Sunday, at 1 -» 
p.m. 

Rev. Mr. Bisbee preached a Fourth of 
'Juli ».rri_on last Sunday evening to a 
large .maience. 

The Virginia colony so long talked about 
hnve not -erossed the Danube" ye_ 

One of i ii i r stores sold ten bottles of pep 
porraent to a man in one d-y.   He says 

| that it makes a pleasant drink on a tot 
day. 

The concert by the band last Tuesday 
evening was listened to by a large number 
Strd-thcy seemed -well pleased sdtnlbe 
entertainment. 

Captain Daniel Green is right on his 
pedestrianism. He walked to llubuards- 
ton_i)d hack on Monday and Ties day .and 
felt lively even then. 

The farmers are now busy .n the hay. 
Some of them are in mortal fear of a rail-: 
road meeting. 

^awsim Parker-was interred in the-Old 
Cemetery last Friday afternoon, at S 
o'clock. Rev. Mr. Atkins, officiated and 
pel-Id.Hied the burial ceremonies. 

Jlev. Bishop Falknetv of Brooklyn, sup- 
plies the .pulpit ot the Congregational 
Church next Sabbath. The morning ser- 
srice If :A5, evening service at 6, in the au- 
"dience room of the church instead of the 

We are indebted to Mr. Potter, oar 
courteous depot master, fisr the -_nr» 
showing tlie number of cases of boot* 
shipped from this sta'ion each week in 
June. 
We«k ending 9th, - - - IMt 

« 16th. - - - 2.1S5 
"     83d.      - 4.222 
»     30Ul. -       -       -    6.S83- 

, Total. - - - - - X4.«0 
We arc happy to say th»t rone of the 

companies represented by oar iBsaranee 
agent E. Slotic, have been boavy losers by 
the recent fires, with the exception ot the 
Western Assurance Cm-pony, of Toronto, 
Canada, whose loss is about $96,080. This 
the company will be able to pay out of to 
earnings this year, without touching ft 
Reserved Fund account, amounting to 
$600,000, which will remain intact 

A CARD.—The following resolution was 
passed by the Reform Club, at its meeting 
Monday evening '■   - 

Unsolved, T»wt the thanks of the mem 
bers of the Spencer Reform Club be given 
to the ladies of the Temperance Union for 
generous eol at ion and many kindnesses: 
al-o other friends of this place tor their 
aid to make our First Anniversary a suc- 
cess; and that these, our heartfelt expres 
gio_s~beTrablisht«t fti the-Snr.-    —-^  

SPENCER REFOiri* CLUB. 

THE   FOURTH. 

The Fourth of July was nshered in bv 
the "silvery'1 notes of the fish-horn, the 
continual snap of the small torpedo, and 
the booming of the two ounce cannon. 
The sounds were just enough to keep the 
inhabitants of the main streets awake all 
night, wishing lliatlhsead of staying In 
town they had emigrated to some iittiel 
farm in the country from whence they 
cotild relnrn to down to celebrate, after a 
good night's rest. 

BT. MARY'S S. S. PICNIC. 

As a part of tile celebration of the day, 
he St. Mary's Sunday School was the mi St 

the people could enjoy some rasrewion. 
It would be a valuable assistant to the B* 
form Club in their work.   It is to be Sopedr 
that some of our citizens will give their 
attention to this subject. 

FIREMEN'S none. 
The members of Union No. S. and th* 

other companies as invited guests, assem- 
bled at i he Town HalL   at "8:30.   About 
nine o'clock the line was formed with til 
Spencer drum corps is, the lead, am* psssv 
ceededdirectly to thegroTe.   The- SteM 
er Company was headed by a dram cerp» 
of its own members and their playing a 
the march created quite * sensation.    Ar- 
riving at the grove the procession how* 
op with cheers.   The unfavorable weather 
prevented i large attendance in the fe< 
aeon, bat in the afternoon the number I 
creased, so that late in the afternoaa tiler* 
was a large attendance,    The sack and 
wheelbarrow races were witnessed with 
much merriment   In the sack race Dan- 
iel Greett managed to wiggle in abeadL 
and took the prize/ In the wheelbarro-r 
race James Manning (ex-P. D.) took the 
prize.   The clam dinner was served at 1 
o'clock and was well patronized.    Tin 
air gun was in constant nse.   The mnal 
fbrdaneing was fnmiahe.l..hy  Snow's O 
chestraj   The picnic was not eo success; 
as the boys lioped tor, but considering t_ 
'number of picnics in town they did yerj 
well, and netted about $50 toward* •_■ 
chasing their new hats. 

A LIVEUMORE PICNIC—Thirty-two mem- 
bers of the Livermore fiimily. consisttoi 
of children, grand-ehiltlren, etc., held » 
picnic in Prooty's grove, on the Fourth 
After enjoying themselves in games. etO_ 
iltey f-at down to a table laden  with tl 
luxuries of the season.   After a blessfai 
by Itev. Mr. Bi^bee, they showed that t 
family had an average capacity t 
r»oti lliiiias which satisfy the inner wan 

A   NON Pl.t 8 —"Jim" Kinney (whoa 
wife and child lolt him some time a 
went living an the T 

constantly on hand. , 
Soliciting a share of your patrons;;, we reaps, 

yonri, 

EU1 STREET. SPENCER. -   - M^ 

_E'3f iERSSOW IST6_V__f® 
- 

Spencer M Ageacy ir 

The rewrvolr ojiposita Bush & Grout's 
I shop was cleaned out this week.   It con- 
tained about tix tons of mnd, we should 
calculate. 

Knowlton'A Carey, the live clothiers, of 
Worcesteis are just now selling the cheap 
cst and  best goods ever offered for sale 
anywhere.   See advertisement. 

The painters will now make short work 
on the Towh Hall renovation.   The whole 

ought to hajre been done five years 

Reiiresentinu tlio following First-Class Insurance 
Coniuaules, 

Toronto Ollt.i Western of 
assets, 81,61£,y2'l 

British America, of Toronto 

There will be preaching in the old 
church at Podunk next Sabbath afternoon, 
at 4 o'clock,'by Rev. Mr. Atkins of Spen- 

Ca,, assets. 
Merchants, of Newark, N. 

J., assets, ' 
Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
Waterfowl), of N. Y., •' 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, ofMasa., assets, 
Citizen's Mutual ot Boston, 

assets, 

One of our doctor's tetms returned • in n 
i,12ii$08  delaplilated condition the other evening. 

•   •   It would be well for the Dr. to furnish an 
1,0fJ8'iu,O5   India rubber team  to his y.-ung men il 

Hit.WJ ; they aro going to run into other tennis. 

/25,!liyj    The MeIuH(,r!j ()f t}10 Spencer Cornet 

....    n .   Band presentedto their leader. Mr. Muzzy, 
, orf'ST'J! «»> Tuesday evening, it hat appropriate to 
1 So, ,U_,. i. • „ his position. 

56a.j93 ' The Spencer Drum Corps appeared on 
the Fourth in their new and handsome 
uniforms, and they made a good appear- 
ance. Their playing was worthy of older 
holders of the sticks. 

A man was unloading a barrel of vine- 
, gar at J. N. Grout & Co.'s store, Wednes- 

|s"tb  day evening, and wlien he got the barrel 
to the rear end of the wagon, the body of 

rt A 'pip   "in     'cr    IfffW'iyinl ! Ll,H Wi*2"n raised up and the horse started 
•V/1^ | with the fero wh'-els up Pleasant street, 

bnt he was soon stopped. 
Mr. L. Bern is has one of the Amos pa- 

tent  Independent  Tooth   Hone  Rakes, 

Those Companies are First-Class in ever)' n 
spect and pmuipt to pay honest losses. I'erson 
wanting Insurance Cuunfet du better titan to . 

CALL .i T_tE!2t I1951E 0VV'CE 

where their wants will he promptly al 
and their interests carefully gearded. 

Of Leicester is interested with mo at ] 
lhd  Insurance Business, a. 

CAJSVASSIHO A8IHT,'* 

\id wni8»on cail upon th. citisens •t^KssMer i which htfwill sell for $35.   This isagood 
„,n vicmity to solicit their pMrom^o. j opportunity for a granger  to get a good 

J0MBRSO2* £TO_SE, 
* iiiyurnaec Agent. | 

Sj-tM-.f'   Alil-il SM, IS,"?, 

1'eople are getting moral. No 
jug of tte pieces'' for two week. 

There is some talk of building 
Catholic Church. 

Collector Hewey has gatl 
of the poll taxes. 

There was net a single en 
news on the Fourth. 

The number of licensed dogs 
creaHed to 900. The Assessors' 
show that there are 175. 

rake cheap. 
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i'W lionso on Willow 
iki s a line appearance 
nlxiiil to eii»ct a house 

Kent wiil give se'ect 
itions nt <i. A. R. Hall. 

WednKsd.-iy evening. July 11     Also by rc- 
s, of her Irlends .-lie will repeat her 

Lohttion,   "'Vatikc   and   Marsarel,"   lor 
which she was awarded the silver .medal 

I at the N. W. I. S, eratorical contest, held 
at Chicago.   Doors open at 7:30; to com- 
mence at 8 o'clock. 

Dr. B. H. Wheeler will move into Mrs. 
RichardsonV house on Pleasant street, the 

the St. JeirtT l'j.iptiste Society, and thf 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, in all form 
ing the grealest procession soon in town 
for a long time. The different societies 
were in full uniform, and made an impos- 
ing appearance. They made a deto ir of 
the principal streets beiore proceeding to 
the: grove. Arriving at the grove the pro- 
cession disbanded, anil the day was jiwn 
up to the enjoyment of rural spoits, dancj 
ing. swinging and oilier exercises. Tire 
tables were loaded with refreshments, tee 
cream, cake anil 'every other imaginable 
delicacy. Aprizedanco for a cane took 
place in the afternoon, and there being 
some doubt as to the superiority of Henry 
Perot and Mathew Griffin, a cane was 
awarded to each. There mn3t have been 
near two thousand people  present daring 
the day.   - 

SPOUTSMAN'S PICNIC. 

The Sportsman's Club had their picnic 
in Bemis' grove, at Whittemore Pond. 
There were about seventy present, consist- 
ing of the members of the club with their 
families and iuvited guests. They spent 
the forenoon in playmg croquet, sw nging, 
boating and shooting With pistols. The 
dinner was served about S o'clock. After- 
wards the members of the club shot for 
three prizes, at a string of ten balls, dis- 
tance 18 yards, with the following result: 
John Boyden 6, L M French 3, James 
Holmes 6, F.Webber 9, Gee. Bui lard'?, 
C. P. Barton 3, W. Barton 3, Wm. Ilarr 
3,  1). C.   Luther 6,  H. Brewer 5, A. W. 

B. O Hnew 2. C. A. Chapman, 4. H. New 
ton 3, E. M. Bliss 5. A. Putnam 4, E. Dra- 
per 3, J. G. A very 3. Messrs. Boyden, 
Holmes and Luther being tied, shot off for 
the first prize at a string of five balls, 
Boyden got 4, Holmes 2, Luther 3. Then 
Messrs. Bliss, Brewer and Prottty shot off 
for the second pr.ze; Brewer got 3, Prouty 
I anil Bliss I. Mr. Brewer to»k the second 
prize and the third was given to A. Put- 
nam. After this the shooting was open to 
all and considerable pewder and shot 
wore wasted in at empting to hieak ihe 
Balls. By evening 250 had lieen bn ken. 
rile ladies also had a shoot, and Mrs. 
Holmes took the fir 
French the second. 

. In. thla connection it may not be out of 
place to say a few.words in regard to the 
Grove, which is droidely one of the plcaa- 
antesl in town, and its nearness to the 
village is also another item in its favor. 
Most of towns have a common in the cen- 
ter, but Spencer has none, and it'shoukl 
h ive a public place, and what weulJ be 
better than mis grove near tho poadwl e e 

farm if he (the Overseer) w 
o mrt his (Kimw-y's) wife buck. On ar» 
rirjng at t lie farm, the Over seer proceeded] 
t • court Mrs. Kinney, "Jim" waiting oat- 
si ie near tie barn. Presently the child 
a'jove mentioned eiaue out, by chance, to 
where ••Jim'' was standing, whenheliftod 
it into the w igon and started for home at 
full speed, leaving the Overseer to finish 
the eourting and got home by the aid of hia 

cane. We have not heard which Mrs. K. 
preferred going home with, the Overseer 
or "Jim. 

BROOKFIELD. 

On Friday evening, Juno S9tb.. the 
Brook-eld High School held its Fifth An- 
nual Exhibition, in ihe Town M:dl. The 
hull was crowded to its full extent, show- 
ing the interest the people have, in the) 
education of the young people. The can- 
didates for graduation were as follows:— 
Mr. Ralph A. Grever. Misses Isabel A. 
Howe, Mary J. Brewster, Ciara S- John- 
son, ■ I jury M. Dunton, I^uira M. Morrfl. 
The Diplomas were presented by Bev. C. 
P. Blancbard, «vho congnvtulateil the 
graduates on their success; aud expressed! 
his regwrt that their instructor, Mr. G. L. 
Faxon, was to leave this village. At the 
close of the exercises, a hymn, composed 
by Miss Mary J. Brewster, was sung. N« 
report was given. 

Rising Star Division No. 62, Sons of 
Temperance, have chosen the following 
effioers fur the nextqnartor: Salem T. 
Adams  W. P.: Henry B. Holmes, W.A.; 

Curtis 1. F. N. Pronty 8, F. T. Pronly 5,   Henry Mmtheson. R. S.;  John Mitllmi', 
Asst, R. S.; Mi's. Henry Holmes, F. S.; 
M. Smilh, Tress.- Edwin Johnson,Chap- 
lain; C. H. Whittemore, Cowl.; Nellie 
White, Asst. Cond ; L. Irwin, I. S.; C. 

Fui bes. O. S. 

Tho Metmdist picnio, on account of the 
bad aspect of the wiatherln tlie morning, 
was hot so well attei.d «i as waiexjec > d. 
The hour of starting was postpotel i 
11 o'clock, but the b »_ did not s art 
about noon. Arriving at the gretvo a 
h.snntii'ul collation was iiisposi d o(, anel 
then all did their Lest io amuse U em- 
elves and  others, until 4:30, 

list" prize" ami'Mrs! j <»eParUal «" «•«' steamer for a ei 
s uitli  pond, where tlioy lithe 
steamer Jennie  frera   Wi-t   ib'imK^^H 
when an exciting nice ensued 
pond to th? draw-lirhlge, the J< 
iiing and steaming nronnd the   bowai 
the Do'.ly Hazaaid, which then - 
hmne. 

A party  from  West Brool 
>-teamer Jennie, had a picnic in the 
opposite Carpcuiei a Grave, ou !• 



fM    fLSt 

*w»r hand*. » empty sad M gold to-night. 

BI should dla to-night. 
My frfeadswoaid call to mind,  with iovlmt 

thought, ~ 
Some ktedly deed the ley hand hud wrought, 
■MM gentle word, the frown lip. had said •' 

■ «n»hd. on wnlch the willing ,£ had spei', 
Tbe memory of my selfishness and pride. 
My hasty words would all be put aside. 
And soI should be fcwd awf moumwl to-nlgr,,. 

tt I should die to-night 
BT*BTe'89atmn*ea,roU"I,,a,n0nb,'BO"  *° 
*f*mn« oa"* a»J*«inonwfuiiT- 

Would look uponme „ot yore, perohsW 
^«W«en to the old familiar way? ^ 

Wh^oould war with dumb, unconscious 

»I might root forgiven or all to-night 

the mo- 
ousaesgthe bail 

^t fingers, and ringing 

Blent they loot 
dropped from 
_u..   .        —"«■»*» ™« ragtag 
««» £*>, w*kri them, and thiaXp 
they fooad affo,^ ^ ^ (SBCrnit ^ ^ 

t«w d«B*wte4 Sene^ rtadlwc* that Ma- 
cenMpaeaMa^ yeanwithoht sleeping 
a smgie hem*, and Boerhaave affirm, that 
h* passed liiwwb at one time without 
*mp shot neither of these statomejtte ia 
credible, 

Dlains waa informed by Gen Hehegan 
that during his active campaign in Hol- 
land he never for a year slept more than one 
hour in twenty-four; and the same ia re- 
lated of Charles XII., of Sweden, during 
his wonderful career. Jeremy Taylor, dur- 
ing part of his life, slept only three or four 
hours in the twenty-four; and Napoleon 
slept only four ot five hours during hU 
milifanr /.o»„„„.    I—A   «... -   - - * Oh! Mends, I pray to-night 

5e*J»77r k,M*S f°r ,ny doaa «*» «««n^ 
^M^Hae;Iw,tnvel-wn-  *'■    -e™ «nnter, the 
^rgtr„h\?airr,:ier"iw),hm8nyathora- k^ ■«»«». «»<** four hou™ at night 

do- 
by 

.,. o» which 

view of them without °how!?ertir-me *" 
tipsthy, very fluent,,   ag^,       an; 

or tli. null snake and will not face it 

thoug   the wildcat, more fcroej^ 
J*"» "robab]J "»' •""« the eneou^, 
A gentleman   a surveyor by profession, 

skeleton «fa SBake entwined round that 

ofa eat    They had probably been fightin' 
and parched together in the conthct. 

MEXICAN .TOl.tiiKRSi wive,. 

AUhortOoVloekrtat evening, „„der 
he glare ofa full moon, the Mexican sol- 

aim started. Krat and fore**,* weut. 
dozen pack mule,, laden with the neces- 

,F URNITURE 

KVEE1 THING 

IN TH1X LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

«h. ,„,„        "' ™ "■"'». « snail not i 
The tenderness for whlt-h1 long to-night 

MjjMUffY*   IWU   EMPEICOU. 

The future Emperor „f Gornmnv, thccltl- 
*t son of th.Cn.wn t'nnge.hua finished 
w stadie. it. GW1, passed two ^mil;>v 

hons tnu, the liighest.honors, and hMlwtr 
returned to Berlin. The graduating „. 
mmntion oi the- young Prim* Was 1Mi,e 

»ith no more show or formality than tlint 
of other members of the class. 0r t'n- 
"eilals, always given to three of the b 

rwduates.he received one, and in ftivfn" 
to the written '•curriculum vita," ul.lua„ I- 

I from every graduate, he gave his fut.-ve 
pursuit in life as politics ,„,j jurisprudent 
The authorities of.Cassel presented the 

r.ncc, in honor of his school days iu their 
««iy,a handsomely emh»s.sed album con- 
fe'ning views of the city. The young 
graduate of eighteen years made a very 
wetty speech in reply, in which be ex- 

pressed the real pleasure he had enjoyed 
■n pursuing his studies unAcnaHavomble 
circumstances, and that he should always 
look upon Oassel as hy se„011(1 h,)me> wd 

hegged  they would  accept his photograph 
u» return. 

It has beenalwiiys the wish of the Crown 
Princely pair that their son, the future heir 

to^he throne, Hhould have from the first in 
be midst of the children of the people the 

same intellectual and soci.al cultivation— 
not only to share with them every exertion, 

it to learn  from  his youth up to think 
and feel with them.   The beardless   boy 
makes a pleasant impression.   He  has a 
frank, open  face, and agreeable   manners, 
and  it iV  really a si-ht worth seeing, the 
silver-haired Emperor   crowned with fame 
and honors, the princely son in the fullness 
of viiror and manhood, and the grandson in 
the  bloom  and  fceshnrss of youth—a teio 
if royalty selihim seen, particularly wihere 

they are so idolized by. their subjectM.   The 
young fallow has understeod well  how  to 
make himself popular with his comrades.     I 

Last summer, during the   vacation, a I 
young .lew could always be seen in eam- 
pany with the Prince.    The young boy, a 
bright, intelligent fellow, but rather looked 
down upon  by his comrades, grew to be 
the favorite companion of the Prince in the 
college, and he invited him to spend the 
sunmior vacation   with  him.  "Tlie young 
hoy gate always an evasive answer, and 
withdrew more and more to himself, much 
to the chagrin  of the  Prince, who had a 
real liking for him.   During a visit of the 
Crown Princess to her son, she made some 
inquiries about  his companions, when he 
related his attachment to one of his com- 
rades who seemed more and more to avoid 
him.   She took occasion   before her  de- 
parture to make inquiries of the profes- 
«ws about the young boy, and  hearing he 
«ras an estimable fellow, she sent for him 
and asked why he refused the invitation of 
her son. 

'TourRoyal Highness," he answered, "I 
eould not believe it was given in earnest, 
and I like the young Prince so well I did 
not want to feel he, too, was disposed to 
scoff at me." 

The Crown Princess repeated the invita 
tion for her son, and extended one for her- 
self in such an earnest, hearty, manner.that 
all the young fellow's scruples were re 
moved, and he accompanied the youu, 
Prince to Berlin. 

The next question of interest in regard 
to the young Prince, who will be known 
under the name of his grandfather, Wil- 
liam 1I„ is who will be selected for his 
wife? Young Princesses or suitable ago are 
very scarce, and will it be a marriage de 
Convouance or of real love£ 

when befell^drowsy     12  n"^^ W*™'**™** of ammunition, arms, 
John Hunter, the    -nd some sparesaddles with accoutrements 

-Vext came the troops, about nne hundred 
number,   dressed   in   white, with  red 

R 
B«p IROMPT ATTENTION 
-. TO BUSINESS 

K    HQUAltE SEALING 

J OUR MOTTO! 

Bu John Sinclair gives the history of a 
man who had reached the advanced age of 
mne^-one,andftnhis life had slept but 
four hours in the twenty-four. Sir Walter 
Scott said that he was not entirely himself 
unless he passed seven hours in total un- 
consciousness. Southey required ten hours, 
going to bed at ten and rising at eight. 
Sir William Jones laid down the rule of 
life students in the couplet,— 

"^"JcS,0"™ *° lwok8' to .I"1*1""* slumbers 
Ten to the world's allot and all to heaven." 

THE MlilK Xi BNE1). 

Some time since, on one of the Norr^ 
Eivcr boats, a lady, who had attracted 
much attention for the masculine turn of 
her manners and conversation, was seated 
at the table opposite a gentleman, who, in 
taking some butter, ra^he absence of the 
usual knife, used his own, which the lady 
observing, qaljed aloud to the waiter,— 

"Wuft-te! briny; another plate of butter; 
thai m-ui (pointin.r to the gentian Ihad 
WUraffe in this!" 

The iinfortuuate wight almost sank un- 
der the curijag o>z« 0f ail the company^ 
but said nothing, determined to watch his 

opportunity to return, for the cruel morti- 
fication, olnrtge m her own coin. He wait- 
ed bnt a moment, are u plate of dried beef 
was handed to tha Inly, who. unceremon- 
iously took some in her fingers, and placed 
it upon her plato. 

"Wait-ta!" exclaimed the gentleman, in 

tarn, "bring another plate of beef; that 
woman has hid her fingers in this!'' 

A most luigidlajit roar from all the com- 
pany fairly turned the tables against tie 
lady, and she had the good sense to ao; 

knowledge Msdoaort, and join heartily in 
Hie mirth it created. 

■n 

gripes, cuffs and  collars, and   witl   the 
nigh eap, long since gone out of use with 
as.   Beh;~! ihem cams the womwj.folks- 
WKWi of the soldiers-th.-ugh  they had 
haen forbidden to come, and every sojdier 
srdered not to a'ight to let  his  wife' Vide 
as an attack might be expected at any mo- 
ment.   When this erda, .was given there 
was wMpaie and waiiinSand gnashing of 
teeth, for theM-xican  soldier's  wife fo! 
lows Mm even to the  field of battle, and 
ms often been known to pick up the dead 
msband . rifle and fight.   Many petitions 
md been sent to the co.nmandant torevolce 

the order, but be steadily refused .so to do 
and, .the   consequence  was  that the wo- 
men   determined    to   follow,   though   it 
s maid be on foot, and follow they  did 
>ot only did they keep   up with, biit of- 
ten reached the places of destination or of 
J-amping, before the  troops, and Karl fiVe, 
hnilt in readiness for their coming.   Soini, 
nf these journeys were  thirty,  forty, and 
nrtyWlve miles. 

T. YOUSTG c£ SON, 
PracticalCabinetflakersfcDeale^ 
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CASHMERE8 

Stable Barga^ 

g^wSBVLPS. 

SPENCER, m m g^pj|«^3 

Arid Window Shades. 
V&- PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES ^j 

Gold Papers, 
Sat in •' . 
Common " . 
«ol«l Band Window SliadeN - 
Curtain Fixtures - 

PERFORATED SHELF PAPER WHOLSKALE 

W. SHIIiIiAB£SXt 
34 Front Straet, Worcester, iKass. 

This Store will be Open KYeniu;;* until H   ftlif 

- 5 to 13 1-3   '• 
" ¥*?«*? •?*>■«'■'JEM* - ia i-2 to 50 

^'AIL. 

'OriiXjtM Jaiw if 3.tteMn-&g 

Itjiink ti^ajurih^ description of the 
Mexican soWicr's wife, her character^ Ac 
will be intere«tinjr.   Wives, I said, but I 
am sorry to say that they more often'occu- 
py that position without the sanction of 
the pndre than with it,   but to  the last 
they are true and faithful, and nnder-o 
all manner of toil and hardships for those 
wlwm they claim as   husbands.   For in- 
?tanee, when we started on our trip, it was 
dearly understood and believed by them 
Hmt they .diould have to walk the entire 
distance, yet they were not deterred, but 
sorted out with the firm resolve to do or 
flic.   1 well recollect that first night, how 
my heart ached for some of these women, 
one in particular, who not only carried her 
child, n*oy of about three years, slung to 
her back, and a big gourd of water by .her 
side, but was barefooted.   I made a spe 
request**©*! 9&us ffiat'she $e perffif 
to ride » snwt distance on her   ltuC 
horse.   He laughingly replied: 

a 

B'wkCwhmer*- 

100 Pieces; 

48-Inci 

Price of 

$1.00 per Yai 
These good, .r,"^ 

^"dh.veuothe,^;^ 

«* or el,ew„ere at J£ 1 

BARGAIN of the Stum. 

Ab?,   SPECUI,  LOTS  OF t. 
GRADES. m 

Barnard, Sumner & 

Special Bargqj, 

SILKS! 

IIS I 

TO BE OFFERED AT 

BMOVAh 
The con^reol, says „ traveler, is  w\~^'S^ZZ'STt 

roractoasandveuomousin its bite; it u\ travel the' horses,"' whtoh I found to to 
from five to seven feet in length and of 
proportionate thiskiwss; it may well ha 
termed a sea snake, for in its head, eyes 
and teeth it resembles that reptile.   It at- 
tacks persons in the water, and though 
the wound it inflicts is seldom deep,   it is 
esceediosly difficult to cure.     There are 
three species of snake in Jamaica—viz, 
the  yellow,  the  black  and   the brown. 
None of these are venomous in their bite, 
at least  to a serious  degree.     Instances 
have  happened of negroos having been 
bitten   by   them   without   suffering any 
other   consequences   tlmn   a   temporary! 
pain, inflammation and swelling of the 
part  and sometimes  a  slight degree of 
fever, to remove which that all is" neces- 
sary is a fomentation of  the part   with! 
sweet oil or warm lime juice and extract- 
ing the tooth of the animal if it has been 
left in the flesh,    It is alleged  by some 
that the bite of the brown snake is mortal, 
but no instances ever happened of its hav- 
ing produced death. 

Some of the yellow snakes are from ten 

true. 
And still another moved my pity.   She 

was young and beautiful.   The older ones 
gazed on her with a smile, and as they no- 
ticed my look of sympathy, would signifi- 
cantly say, '•Her first campaign."    She 
was the wife of the "Primero,'>a position 
equivalent  to  our  sergeant-major.     At 
every camping place where there was run- 
ning water the women  washed their own 
and   husband's  clothing, and when the 
pack train under an escort went ahead 
they kept with it, and  often upon   our* 
arrival the  frugal   meal   would   be  pre- 
pared.— "Chihunhwn Adventures''in New 
Orkant Times. • 

A GOOD  W«ll» FOES i.rriXE j«El». 

We have removed to our NEW STORE, and are now Ir,™t^ A . T 
RIJHW MOM BUSINESS. OurStock affiSv ^SKSBSS 
^um». complete than ever,.   .We mm off,* ydu U> f&t fflSw**'** 

I 
f 

 „'--■• «■»'   »T.-I line gi 

Millinery  Gpods 
lit all Styles and Qualities, 

And at LOWER PRICES  than y»u  have ever seen before.     Of, 
Trimmed and Uiitrimmed 

BONNETS  AND   HATS I        ' 
We have a splendid assortment, ami can suit the tastes of all.     The 

Department of 

Wc-have much enlarged, and cm now .show you English and American (.Vans «ti&i. 
tUI cannot l^ onde.sold.    We cordiallv invite ourfld ™.^8^it %*& ^fft 
qaartcis, and beg to assure them ih«t ine reputaoon so honestiv cm, d    , 1       I " 
he pest eight yea.s for LOW PRICES ANDW DEALING will Wr3»5S 

HalrXJneirmrJposr^- 

SVkma White Strip*, onfrli 
And the Special Bugfa, io 

nm mu DE SOIE sm 
In the Fashionahle Shade., fell, ^ j 
any s .Id in Bostou-all Speei,) Uu W 

much under value and very attrasKw, 
ALSO, 

Goniinnaljoa  of '«»• 8^ 
SiiJe.. 

With New Attractions ia Stand.rd Hit 

afthe Extreme Low P.kes tiuthmfr 
»ch great sutisraetior, tj our mtmm 

„ W- H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR,] 

OHAMi,k:it8 IA' I'imi ELpCS, 

419 Main Street, Worcester, 
A Chntoe Soleotion of Foreign Md'JtoiMilil 

M ooleas alwaya on hand at satisfactory prisa. 
Blurts Cut tu Measure 

■IS   Ir 

K     L.lfDint of corn  weal, 
^^tVnf»l y-s., with 

*•   M Jake a -Uff fc-tBr: 
fe ff*g   %   Thin with warm 

^CBE^-Wuitesoftwo 

Juntos froth, twoapoonfuls 

El of carran. >flr. beat .ho- 
E;itli.negg-wbip till so thick 

f,waigtw«'1Prisht-/    p , 
TEA FOB THIS SICK.—Peel, 

-i'-uwona pound of appk.; 
KTbdfanhourinaquartof wa- 
ELDl,dd juice of one lemon.an.1 

[Tto taste. Bbnbarb, straw- 
Caoth«r>uitmay be-used it» 

wj'blackcBmnt tea U much 

„.J in England. 
B-JGWHAM BREAD.—Make a 
j for white bread with wheat 

square of compressed 
two quarts of water j when 

Lie np the dough with Graham 
Ldonohalf ateacupml of sao 
L let «t»nd to rise agaiu, then 
Lip the loaves with the hands; 

^Hght, brte. 
DUN PICKUSS.—Wash the pickles 
*ilv, and dry well with a coarse 

pit in » stone jar, and strew 
ickly orer them; leave in this 

.j dsy, then add mustard seeds, 
■ bay leaves, whole alspice, and 

U mter to cover the pickles; 
i bur'd over them and a heavy 

» tliein down. 

ji Eous.—To onequari 
I add two heaping teaspoonfuls of 
ipowder. lift thoroughly, put in 

unit, and rub a tablespoonful of 
^batter through the flour ; enough 
■■Ok to form a soft  dough, roll 
ud cut with round cutter, fold 

I live a turnover, wetting the edges 
tajik to make them adhere, wash 
[with milk to give them a gloss, 
tin a pan so they will  not touch 
|9lber, and bake fifteen or twenty 

les.  They are delicious. 
ft. Francis Train says :   "A dead- 
boison than spitz, moccasin, cebra 
totenuke gnaws greedily at the 
pf Church, State and society." 
pait mean "Jersey lightning." 

THE FINEST 

MILLINEET, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLYE,. 

A UliW U.L TUB AL. 

—AND— 

LOWEST PRICES 
TO BE OBTAINED IN   WORCESTER,        . 

At La Forme's Paris and New 
York SlilliBcry Booms. 

552  Main  Street, 
WORCESTKR, 

CUSTOM ORDERS SOLICITED. 

THE WINDER of the WORLD 
DR. H. FRANZ, 

Indian Root & Herb Physician 
FAS REMOVED HIS 

JEEDfVAr,   XXSTITUTB 

FROM 260 KORTU MAIN STREET. 

To   3io. O   Halhcwson   Street, 

Between Westminster and Broad Sts., 
On.   RRAOK 01IURCH. VROVIDKNCE, R. I. 

fUrenzo Betuls, 
DEALER   IS 

|ROGEH IKS 
ef all Kinds,    ■ 

DR. H. FRANZ, the xteni liwian Half Breed 
Root aort Uerl> Ptiy«i»i»n, still eontinudB to iigton- 
ijli the nitiEuiis iiiiii his I'einarknhio cures. Dr, 
Fiauj has JaTi'd more pntieuts in the riast yen.! 
than any other ton pbyeislans Ho baa uot flailed 
to care or burn lit a single ense where they have 
taken hia medioiue tho requlrod length of time 
stated by hlui. Clironio diaeasos oaunot, and 
neror bare beon «:urf<l in u few weeltg: it requires 
montba, aceordins,t» the lensth of time the pa- 
tient lias beer troubled with Ihodisease. For the 
benefit of the many who are ri jubtmi, f will give 
-!ew*fMiajnau/ ,u»iue,8 of pat ciita Cured .ml r 
beneilttedsy my rreatmi-nt.   J have » great maul' .o   • •  ■" 
reeoniinandations «r patum's who do nut wish She sot tip a very nice variety, and al 
tbelr noine* to be made public; who are daily rec-               . . . 

A SUEPRISE!l""'"ira,",H,"''",,a'e 

now LONG TO SI.EXJP. 

How much sleep is necessary to renew 
the exhausted energies of the brain nnd 
flt it perfectly for ita work must be deter- 
mined by individual experience; but as to 
children it is safe to Bay they ought to be 
indulged to the extent of their inclinations. 
They require more sleep than adults, and 
old people, if their sluinbers are Bound, in- 
cline to sleep at shorter intervals than 
persons in the prime of life. The diuer- 
«nae in indivuabi in this respect is verv 
great. Dr. Cooch mentions a ijia.11 v.-o 
»feep3 only fifteen uiicutja a day and e;i- 
joys good health. 

BUune, in his "Melifal  to?io,'* sreals 
«f some mtaiorume* u, Crrlw  who mawed 

to twelve feet long, but the general leng 
m from six to eiirht feet.    This anim J  u 
M times exceedingly indolent and  in.iffen- 
sive.     When gorged with its peii.Ktienl 
quantum of Tood and when  coiled up anc 
reposing itself it will permit-a  per.-oti to 
come up and tocch it without making anj 
effltrt to move.   Nay, some of the negroes 
have the boldness to stand upon them for 
a short time  while in  this supine state. 
They have a strange notion that.tliisopera- 
tion is a sovereign remedy for the bo:yo 
ache, a painful disease   to  which    they 
are subject.    The animal, under tho pain 
of this extraordinary pressure,  writhes it 
self around and soon dislodges the intru- 
der, but without any active exertion of re- 
sentment, aivd, on the removal of the art- 
noyanee, it reeompose-i itself to rest.   Bat 
when hungry and in search of prey, and 
during the season of repairing, it is more 
active and irascible, but particularly at 
the latter time, when it is not very safe to 
disturb it. 

The strength of the animal is ineredihle; 
the united exertions of four or five able- 
b id.ednegroes cannot draw one of huge 
size from a plane WIICJ eit has got auy hold. 
There is something in the very sight oi 
snake revolting to all other animal*. We 
are HM riled if one aaoxpeetediy comes in 
our way, though we inuy be aware <har 
there Is no danger in his bite; homes mid 

Not long before his death Cannon Kings- 
ley drew attention to the surprising num- 
ber of small men to be  seen in a London 
crowd.   According  to him it Was the sign 
of the deterioration of the race.   But there 
are two ways   of looking at   everything, 
and for  the  comfort and consolation of 
small people we  would  pi.int out that  it 
might almost be taken as an indication  of 
intellectual   progress.    Many—we might 
almost say most—of the great men of his- 
tory have been of short stature, from the 
itiiys of that ancient philosopher, who, as 
the story goes, was so diminutive that he 
had to carry lead in his pocket to prevent 
his being blown nwny.    Canute the Great, 
for instance, was a singularly small  man; 
Napoleon, too, was little; Nelson had no 
height to boast of, and the great  Coode 
was short enough.    Hildebraiid—Gregory 
VII.—the mightiest of all  the Popas, was 
also quite   a   diminutive person.     Then 
among men of letters, poetw and philoso- 
phers.   Montaigne, the essayist, was little; 
i'0 was Pope—"a little crooked thing that 
nsked questions;" so was Dryden; so was 
Drj Watts, who insisted, as we all know, 
on the mind being the stature of the man; 
and so waifSearron. who, alluding at once 
to his ill health and hia little sire, called 
himself "an abridgement of human mis- 
eries."   Will any one, after such names 
as these—and the list might be indefinitely 
extended—look down on little men with 
disdain 'i—CasH-U's Magazine. 

in our new -tore.    We invite ALL. whether they have t.aded with us h, f0"re or n 
■all, ai,d we iromme tl.emintire satisfaction. '»" <»  not, to 

IVIRS.   T.   J.   O'BRf E W, 
524- Main Street, comer Chatham Street. Worcester, 

«*"Sia-^3-   OF   THE   BIO   X-JCAT. 

Tne prccwit is a good tjme to j.Brokaseinia 

WATCH, 
Jiass 

Jet 

H. W. DEWsW 6L CO., 
*1!1>   OVKR   553-555-557-559-,J61   AND   503 

WORCESTSK, 
MAKEFACTUKERS  AND DHAUJItS IN 

M JW STEEET,      f\ 

JL iS 
i be heft line* tier? 

t pnicBS ivuicfl j 
WILL ASTONISH YOU. 

i QL4SS, PAINT8, 

OILS  AND LEADS, 

pnMkery Ware of all Styles 

MAIN STREET, 

WOKR        ,        MASS 

Will show v ii oiieo/ 
seen   in   Woii».'Ster.i 

Good*, which, wo ara inaliled 

BEDDING, CROCKERY A\D  KITCIIKXWAKK. 

iro j" uparftl for tho Sprins Trade with a New aud Fresh Stock o: 

Greatly Reduced 
W* make a Specialty of furnishing 

CoaiJPJLE^E OUTFITS foi 

Ha 
to oli^r at 

'rices. 

B.   GODD-YKli'S   0JJ> HTANBM 

Vfe rnll particular attcntlou to tha Great Bargains ire offer In a 

Fnli Black Walnut Dress Case, Marble top Chamber Suite, at ft7n on 
Hi* best Suite Tor the monoy we ha™ .vor offered.   AUo a BUIUT, at »S /.).{){), 

• ,   , Set at $»0.0l), Worth $130.00. 
We RIRO keep in Stock 

Ash and Clie»tnut Smites, 
and the heat Selection of PINE SUITES, to be fonurt in the City, from $18 to $03. 

In oar Upholstering  Department  will be fonnd 
S»«rlor Sultom.  from 943 to $aoo 
Xjouugea, in all srades, from S4,ao   to   JfJO. 

EASY CUA1KS, io.   All made in oor own Workshops, by FIrat-claas Workmen. 

In oar Mattress 3Do oartaunt will be found all gradea or our own  make 
THE  BEST 40-LBa.  HAIU   MAfTRESS  FOR  *34.00. ' 

andjrratles as low na»10JW,   AkoaJl jradeaitf HUSK ajul EXCELSIOR. 

A Mos.Hchusetts girl says ehe should j »JX %tfni?£^lW£S&H^^SSihl ftS^^ ** 
like  to see one   of those  Bttshiul-Ba-1 nrw     TXT      *«.W&«HMV     •> ,ouks H. WT. HEKNY A CO. 

322 Main Street, 
(OPP. MKC11A.V1CS1IALL.) 

.     .     . MAi&i WORCESTER, 

f Urep-rck stroll cardsL 21 v book orf?".,,^ 
in eta. 
Mass. 

i, 
and SUmp.    Borelty 

UHUcar lot the ™£•'£*£»> 
.atham, I'haraiaeja.,l'»r,5,(», 

t'haroiauy. 
dress, I). II. Latha..., 
Street, Pl.iiaitelphUi, F». 

rrHMtb!.. Mir*1*^ 

SGR&P ^OOS.-  *$£ 
stamp, to Jlobn * BlO£ s 

139 East KjjMau 
New Tork. 

83—lw. 

'S8*& 3KAJT '«»"i    fiUterttt 
imp, to  Job" *.  "»     - 

CANTIS* 

MIOS and Organs. 
379 

JMA1N ST. 

>''/-<:$,&n,R. MASS-. 

fKx® Sumner & Son, > 
pACKNTS FORTHB CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
UNOS, 

£■* saaWeT,'.'0, "", l'™«»t aoonoinioa 
-■■•IV.iaiti,, *"? u"eleotand furnish Ir, 
•LT^tu^;;"^'»aourao;orle, ofVev 

»1HBV   ^""ooi  Pianos lrolu  rMt) 

k'^'woreeZ^ "« •» R™m No. ; 
W*"n 8»"   ,"" %H>*X„ Musio School 
ft*»»i. M T»f*. Bliss k Putnam': 

i^»et,tJd»,'ra.a,n.n.ur ih whioo we Us> 
*•*' "»', » Z ler ,„

a,;i,,tyT
t0. m*k° 'be ver. 

. le.        ur manner of poreUasing, otrj 

'••IT.  
A"0      REPAIRED 

.........,....,.,,,..,,,     .,,      ['HUlvlj...      Hill.     UU      UU.    W.Ki 
their names to bo maile public; who are daily rec- 
oinuioudlnK thalr friends to nioi others do not 
wish thi'ir names pni.ttsiied, as there are so many 
who sea my ad tfoi tiapunui'* w the d iflerent wpera 
who would be writing letters,»..(! aa they do not 
wish to be bothered aofiji'rin" them, they allow 
me to u.-o their names and have patieots see them 
personally and oonsult them, (io ami see them 
lor ytuiselt. apil see what ther say, 1 will giro 
one hundred dollars rowaid to any one who will 
ttinl a false name published by ine. 1 stand on 
toy own nurife. llonosty and truth is the best 
P'iley. 

Providence, B. I. 
tuny A. Smith, cured of a bad ulcerated Thriat; 

CGuld not speal. above a whisper; lipuie would 
come ont of my note in tryins; to swallow. 

Residence No. 17 Ocean street 
' Proiidence, R I, 

Ihouias Wii itcside's little girl cured ofa bad 
Bronehitis Cou^b and Earache in six week*. 

Residence No. liu West River street. 
Providonae, R. I. 

Miss Anna. Dunniu:,*]), daughter ot Mra. Van- 
blank, cured ol'u seTere ea'eol dropsy, glTen up 
by all to die. Water uaiue out oi her mouth, and 
swot en twice bur natural size bjte will bo vcrj 
happy to have anj one oail and see tier. 

Residence .No. 4i< Lippitt street. 
I rovidence, R, I. 

Juiltt Pati'rson cored of a bad ease of Prostra- 
tion and luliiuy ot the Wouio 

Residvnce Wo. 16 Falcon street Olneyvilie, R.I 
■. '       Pawtucket, It. I. 

II. 6. AHrirh of CataiTh, Dionuhltle, Heart 
dilliiulty. 
■ Kesldence Mo. ^3S Union street. 

Providence, R I. 
J. I*. Sweet «f Neural}; in. B.onchitis, (Jattarrh. 
Residence No. 6o West 1'fttuils.hp sireet. 

Pr.tviilence, lt.|I. 
Mrs. James .iimmons of Female Weakness and 

1>> apt pain. 
RosiUenee No. 4^ Cush:i.;f siiett. 

i'roviderca, R. I. 
Miss Mallada Smith of Weakness and Palpitn 

tion of the Heart 
No. 130 Bumside stroet. 
Dear Renders: 1 hope ll.e u ovc oertlflqatc^ 

will be sulhcleut to satisfy you ii ntit, I have ( 
ewhuudicil inoreatihe lostiluie. 1'atientf inusi 
i.uteaptota pliyrician to jublish a newspape. 
mil oi cures as jt coats too leneh money, and pa- 
slents are not wldin* t*> pay ai.y too literal a let 
ior their treatment, letieutt treitieU by mai 
Epeluso a stsi.tp for a reply. * 

'the t'-Jbiwinif are a few ot the many disease; 
that 1 tienlretlOccBsfu.ll> : L:T,.r Complaint, llys 
'•epsia Bionehitis i.uliairli, Doilin.-s. Coagns 
Uravel, Diopsy, Piles, P»i»l)si^, Rheumatism 
1 Minors. Cam er, Fistula, Kiiln. y Diseases, Fevi i 
Sores, oiarrhcoa, Astiaua, Erj Mjio.aa, Heart llo* 
tases. bcrom a>,r*ktn I>.s.:ases,?typhils,blt/norilio3a 
Seminal Vfenki.css. InipoieQcy, .-.permatorrhcea 
^nd other diseases t.to noiooroua to mention 
\ ou tl'ttt u?o ti. mil..«l with any o. tho above eis 
oa*.fc*sl.«<m*i nut laij to j;ive me a trial, before go 
ingeUewhie as I am master of the above ui.-- 
unsea. Pa>imi,ts.«ouiiil. in advance aa Hie pa 
Lieut iant treatment Remcuineri do not trave 
aorde 1 hate aaeuts to sell .,r pertiUo iny ra.di 
cine*, nonie'liciue so.il ou 
waie oi"' ii. j, .-!, rs Him el 
iny inediti:    i,.?  fctne.   1 

HOW EVAKTS, BEECHER  AMD GotJGH 

8TOTAIW   A    COSTLr    LoXURY.— It   ha* 

been of late proposed to raise by public 
subscription enough' to enable Mr. 
Evarts to hold the oiflce of Secretary 
of State without damage to his private 
interests'. One of the best features in 
any such Measures would be te abolish 
his Verroorit farm, which is said to ex- 
haust the best part of bis income. He 
had 70 head of cattle, 200 sheep, 16 
horses and 25 swine. The extent of 
land is 800 acres. Last year 200 tons 
of hay were cut, costing the proprietor 
not much more than deuhle the market 
price. More than 2,000 bushels of corn 
were raised at an estimated loss of 50 

cents a pound, and therefore ought io 
be of good quality. His pork is esti- 
mated at 20 cents a pound, and chick- 
ens at $3 a pair. As long as he haf 
to support this establishment, Mr. 
Evarts will not be able to serve the 
nation as Secretary of State without a 
liberal subscription. 

Beecber last year raised about 15,000 
bushels of onions on hisPeekskill farm. 
They cost him $1.50 a bushel according 
to estimate, as the market in this city 
was $1, any one can see how much he 
made. Beecher can send beef to the 
New York market at 50 cents a pound, 
and can raise oats at as low a murk as 
$2 a bushel. His butter is reckoned nt 
$1.26 a pound, and his eggs at, 75 cents 
a dozen. 1 did uot cre.lit the report 
that he has a fine bull named "Theo- 
dore" and a boar called "Frank." 
Beecfier will not libel his animals. 'He 
cleared $40,000 by lecturing last win- 
ter, and if he maintains such an income 
he will be able to continue farming. 

GougTTiiectiires-A*e-jinies_a^ week 
his fee being $200. He has a farm at 
Worcester, which at one time con- 
tained 175 acres. He has no children, 
but his expenses are very heavy, and 
to bring matters in a snug shape he 
sold a part of bis land and reduced the 
farm to 125 acres, which is as extens- 
ive as his income will admit. A few 
years ago his wife, who was a Yankee 
girl, undertook to raise fancy fowls, 
which some say are very profitable 

tfOW OT VIEW 
FO# A SHORT TIME ONLY, 

AT THE 

Mew   Bank  Building, 
Cor. Haiti and Court Streets, 

SPBINRFiKIJ), ..---.- MASS. 

lb* WomirtHtjr   pti-tari*,  by E.  «3nodwyTt 
Lewis nt London, 

Th© Baptism of Christ 
in Jordan. 

Containing Upwards ot 300 Figures. 

.Daily 10 t   5, Evening 7 to 9. 
All interested in art will. I am sure, be 

glad to avail themselves of the opportnnrty 
of seeing this marvellous picture, which I 
nceeeded in securing for exhibition in 
Springfield, for a few days only.on its Way 
to New York. 

JAMES D. GILL, 
Near the Massasoit House, 

■ 

I W. COLTON 
NERVINE 

. .BITTER.. 
€>*•   Tonio  Elixir. 

P»«PAREI> v ros MOHOB from Callsara and Peru- 
vian Bark«, Golden Baal, Wormwood, Nervinea, 
Stomach .-nd Bowel Corrector!, Buctaa, and others 
of Choii.-,; Vegetable Medictaee. A. fur, rigHabt, 
Conputtui. aid or yams'. 
It StreiiKlhnne, Invtssrateii. and Builds u 
It Cures n ud t'rercnta the Weak, Languid 8c 

null Feeling* of the Snrinc and Summer 
iUoa.ii-. .LHII all Seasons. 

It care* Nervous and General Debility. 
It cures in 'I  Prevent*   Rheumatism   and 

NsmraljiiK. Headache. 
It   Care*    liillions,   Nervous,   and ether 
Is Cures Nanaea or Sickness at Stamardi. 
It Cures Pain ia the Stoinach.Side or Cheat, 

and iimn v Nervous Aches and Pains. 
ft'uiuf    Imaginary   III*,   niiease*   and 

rouble*, ViinUhxolth tin Xervoui Pain, 
? Kiddy cured by it. 
t Cures Billiousness and Jaundice. 

It Restores the Appetite Immediately. 
It Corrects the Stomach sifter Eating:. 
It Cures Dyspepsia and Indigestion.   . 
It Regulates  the Stomach,   Bowels,   and 

Nervous System. Troubles. 
It Cures JLirer Complaint    and    Kiduey 
It Prevents and Cure* Fever and Ague. 

'I  It Pnrifles and Enriches the Bieod. 
. I Itls carefully prepared, and Perfectly rufe. 

Families can rely oriltsPilfity,Merit, n uu 
Wonderful Success, and all should try it. 

About One-fourth the usual Dose of Bitters 
only bi needed ,nnd the dose can be lessened to 
salt tlie Jniwt delicate Stomach,   l'rire, $1 a 
Mottle.   Asia your Druffyiat or Dealer in 
Medicine for it. Prepared at Westfleld, Mass.,by 
Proprietor of Colton's Select Flavors, etc. 
Qao. C. Goodwin & Co.,Boaton,Wholesale Agents, 

GLENN'S 
SUZPHUM SOAP. 

A STEKUNO REMEDY rot DISEASES AND 

INJUSIES or THE SKIM; A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUnFUR or THE COMPLEXION; A 
RELIABLE MEANS or PEEVENTING AXD 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AKO GOUT, AND 

Alt UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZE* AND CoUNTEH-lKEiTANT. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for caring 
.eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals ions, bruins, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from failing out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in die side room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and91.20. 

N. a—Buy las lane cakes and thereby sronomiss. 
Sold by sll DrugjUu. 

" HILL'S HAIB AHD WHISKER DYE," 
Black or Brawn, 00 Cents. 

c. i. cainoToi, Pwpv, i sixth A,.,I.Y. 

DEALER1M 

FLOUR,    GRJUt; 
AX» FIITS VWEB. 

Also. UBS PKED of every i 

At Drake's Old Hand 
Main street, Spencer. 

LTi-MPHJ)   ENVELOPES! 
We wilt print l-esnt (lamped Envelopes, tke 
r-irstQDSnty.at*»Oo per ISO, »17,aj for 1*0, sad 
at »33 as per 1OO0.  All sthsr kinda at eerraapansl at *33g( per IOO0 
ing rates 

ADVERriSE 

Bt-IBl 

SPENCER SUN 
—AM) THE— 

BROOfflELD MS. 
w 13 New Hand-Books 

O Vit Koullrymen. Farmers, &o, z 

Q GBO. P. BURNIIAM'S New Volumes. O 
*Jf • DiwriiMf* ot'FouIlry. how to oure tltem'' ^ 
™ "Sooreti ia Kail BMSOVng,"—same style. 
> "Iha (limo Fcwl—Fur the Pit, or the f>uit.v        (n 
> liliislrnti-d CircularB of Books, and my n 
Ui Rrshiuas an) C'ooliins (Larjost ami Deat 0 
■=» Fowls known)   mailivl  for 3  cent   stainu. u 

Kither Boole ^ent, post-paid, fur 50 
W fiKi) P. nuas'HjfM  JlelruBi'. »!* 

laid, fur fib cants, by 
V) 

MEKCHA.NTS * sIANUFAUTURRKS 
will beat,  insure   their shiptnet)t»  te 
'r.hi.ir ili-KtlMntjoQ liy nnjn.j-  

.i!   iHj Be- 

from ti 
SuiililH S 

I will i 

I'.IO., 
5 tiuii 

WASTKI1 to 
■ 
done eksajier tha^ ^ l" 

Hi"'   O-RPSS ".mm 
..,„,, RESCEN " 

•' • «ri.h,r,'r«ubjJu «»»"'■•»« 

SB" »•«■ ?~f ttlmstratest    The 

J>0S 
is*T.   '* "■ new. 

Jfist received, at 

DEWHUEST'S 
REPOSITORY, 

22 * 24 F0STBBST., WOECKSTBB. 
f'sjtrytfla, JoBp heata, Fhaatoaa, Box »n4_Wliit* 

rather reasonable figure, for tlu 
Shanghais did not cost more than $75 
a pair. The Cochin Chinas were u 
little cheaper, and bantams could be 
rated at from $25 to $40. After stock- 
ing the place with these rare birds, 
Gough, it is said, found that if thej 
were to be kept up, he would "be 
obliged" to lecture on Sundays as well 
a* on week days t« make a Mving. 
When it costs $15 to winter a chicken, 
a man needB a good income. The sys- 
tem was, therefore, changed ; the fowls 
were abolished, and regular crops were 
tried with deciiled success. As long as 
Gouah's rye does not cost more than 
$5 a bushel, ant) other crops are kept 
at an equally reduced rate, his present 
income will enable bimto live iu a very 
decent manner. There is nothing like 
a tanniug life for men who have plenty 
of money.—Rochester Democrat, 

A BIG FABM.—During the night we 
i-assed through the property of Messrs. 
Mil Her and Lux, the most extenshe 
real estate owners in tbe valley. Here 
is a farm seventy-three miles in length 
by twenty in width. If a po*>r man 
owned one hundred and sixty acres sf 
it, it would be worth nothing to bim, 
is part of it is swamp land about Lake 
Tulare which he could not drain, and 
part of it is a desert sand, which he 
could not irrigate. But to these capi 
tali.its it is valuable, because they can 
cause the two unproductive parts to 
ruciify each other by means of canals. 
At present, while engaged in this en- 
terprise, they content themselves with 
raising a few iliotisaud acres of alfall's, 
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ANTATITO 

THE WONDEKBTr, <rX» BOIIIS 
TOJSIC A»3> HEAXTH KEHEWEB 

nS"5L'!"?. Ptrmr.ili.- Eiiorrbur |,0»rtr arm 
&ofil,e'P"''U *'"m" ''CaU!' '" "^ 

Jror the Liver.—Regitlntlnit, elesnalnc err 
i'Sin^l'leod  t"iul' »»«Wm» nurs, rlcE; ml 

For Hie Bowels.-Re(miatlr,e the aetlon. 
ver   tlie ^ervcB.—CoothiUK,   tnuiqullizuut bnu'iuir, and InipanlugTignr.       '   """<""""'«■ 
A Boon to di'liraie fi males to a thousand wars 

Out n'.ft-.surv In  «|ietikof. y 

„i^ ',*erlt»c} Care tor lilck Headathe, Liter Com 
pniMtx, (jHtlveiieas, D.va,ien»to, and all sin, at 
VS".*"' .,""■ "i" Platan™ Bitte,a tVioperateiy ami eiually. and expect a eertalu cttre. P™"1"^ 

Hold everywhere. 

DiJNWI80H* I 
Patent Shippinp; Tags 

Over Two Hundred Million* haTe beei 
used within the past ten years, withiiiitcoroplaiut 
of loss hy Tai^ leeominj; detached. 

For sale at this office. 83 
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J. BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES', 
Colored Papers. Small Chro 
inoa and Scrap Book Pictures. 
Scrap Hooka, Borders. Papet 
e'lea, &o. 

BeHfoidSt, BOST CN    p| 

Newspaper AdvertisiD" Agen t. 

iieo.P.Rowe.     Co.. 
11 PARK ROW, N. Y. 

They have the satisfaction of controlling th. 
most extenalvo and complete advertising Conner 
M»n uhloh has over been secured, and one whlei 

Je hardly,, imasihle In any other counts 
in wot 

-.-IVi.,.. 
hutthla.   They have succeeded ... 
a oemplex hnsln aa Into so thoroughly a ayatem 

orklrts aowi 

and with the pasturage of their eighty c^nlu Street, 
i.w thousand head of cattle and forty 

timusaml sheep 1 One single straight 
tepee on this property is seventy-three 
milt* long. Now this has the-appear- 
.ince of "gobbling up land." But when 

kibe email number of inhabitants an«? 
, tie vast area of territory in the state 
ire considered, and especially wlieti 
the result of this speculation is inevit 
ably division after improvement, pre- 
paratory to cultivation, it will be seen 
that the gobbling is for the general 
good. In New Sfork and New^TSngland 
property has been subdivided ontil 100 

■-   ..-.., ,....,,    .,„,.,,.     vs      ID," TO   IIIUH 

atle method that no change 11 "the neWspane- 
system of America can escape notice, while tin 
moest lnfbrmatlon upon all tnploa Interesting ti 
advertlaera is jilared readily at the disoositljv 
the puhllo —Extract from new York '-Timei? 
June I6,j.l876. 

Scud for «, Oi3roTutXa.x'. 

two HOUSET^TB 
FOR SALE. 

TWO HOUSE LOTS Tor sale on Cheistnnt street 
Spencer. Suitable for Building Store or am 

other basinets purpose.   Aimlv to 
JOHN BARNEY, 

Spencer 
«fi FANCv CARDS, a'l styles, vith name, no. 
Ctl Post paid.    ' J. Ii. 111'srt.D, Nassau, liens V 

384 w 

S00DY lniOSi^!!^!^ 
tteadi-(t» are In  the  BOOK TO ALL PKOPLr 
froia Boston Uleho Verbatim Reports. oT6'6'pa<»et 
»?•. „1".5.??BW York ana '^hteaso Sermons arc*in 
M',hD,,TI^1^,Vn'1   U?KAT  JuY.   ^e™«n- Mnher bonk eaaued on receipt of pries, I 
J^* AGENTS WAN TE1> »68 per week iiroat R B 
TRKAT, Publisher. 505 f)r.«dWay7N.*.    $J1„ 

'WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DAJ^GEROrs 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
a sure remedy tor COUGHS and all diseases ni 
the THROAT. LINOS, CUE8T and^Mt? 

PUT UP ONLY IN   BLUE BOXES. 

CM. CRITTKItTOJi,7filxU» Avsnuc, K«w 1iork. 
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TWO NEW. HOOKK ^T?^*^ 
PE»PLE8 Foundation' of Snreosa or Laws oi 
Trade. 'I ho Best H ska nsw to sell balers the 
People. Vt'site for terms :»t once to l>. L. (irtsjax 
Clf K ' "opy turious love letter, I pk eomiccards 
' UV 1 pt P'ippinitqn stion cards; all lor loot, 
and stamp.uu Oaid to. .Middlebor ', Jdaaa. 284 

I comic oil oiiromo, ,x> t,inount«:l; wmth 
I '25c, I pk  lore ciris.  i ph. oomlo enVol 

FI fa "Pea, I i>k oomlo i ards, I pk -ornil. 1 i> p 
"""iiiioi  Fun. in., ot oronlj Sva3ct. sl'p. 

lovelty Co.. Midd'eboro'.Mass. 28 4y»' 

^P   THE (.KEAT (SSi 
™ HUMAN   MISERY. 

■Tust Published,™ a S,rila1\Envelope.irriiu 
six cents. 

A Lectur" on ch«. \ntitr,>, Trraiin."nt a^' 
Radical Cum »f Bemlaal  WvAliiii-ss. or Sprry* 
'orrboea, induced   bv     Self-.tiinso,   luvi'innlff. 

missions. Impo:em\*, Nt rvi.us O^t.tl'ty. anM G\ 
siedio.ents to Marr:nas uooer.ill); CoasumpvB 
ICpilepay, and Fits; Mental and i'livslcal Inosut 
ly, Ac-liy ROBBRIJ  CU'.VKliiVI'.LL MB 
utbor of the "tireen 3nt.lt," &e. 
The wiirltlroiiownetl author, tn  this admlrahi 
ectnre,elettrly prtivut- frt.iu hat own  exptgitis. 

■ hat the awful aongrunt-nc:* of Sflf- Abuse inav 1 
flictuaily removetl without medicine; and wit 
ut da r^.ci (»ns surgical opera tit.ns, bou^les-insir 
t nts, iiti^s "i corttiais. pointing out "a mode i 

'ursat onto certain andenVetuii.ny wfciati «v^ 
ufl'erer.no mattrr what hisasntlhlou may lie, nff 
me hiinarlf chtaplv. pritataly ami ratieall.-. 
QfTMs Lectuif willprsrea boou  ta thou- 

utT>and thousands, ■ 
Sent nnuer seal in a plain envelope to any a 

resa, on rcctipt oi six oeuU or two mtiita 
lamp.-.    Address, 
'I'll* t ULiVi'JKW fcl.I, MUBIOaL Ci> 
y 41 Ann St Nt w Vnrk. p. O. Box 1W6 

1MB ■ Malv The Tip Top Fscks<s .4 a, larssM 
■     ■       ■^anilliotttsflUittgoat.ltlADAnin ■ ■saWSEE. iasKe«.iro"T?S«r,lB 

Sa™°i»5. rsncu, Pm-hoiaJ^ 6oid. 
_ ■     ■ ■       sn rvn, sstsrsssssat Odd Swot 
eiwve Bunims, usats' Lak; Oaerfs Diamond 11s. Asm. thnlRMuttlh.l.l.U with —..".        ..     TT.   •■, £""* 

K«»J Props. Qofcl.plsts Coilsr H^tton, Suits' O«ld.o)«t 
•a Watch Chita sn™set otssassaj'^aa. BBBBS, 
Thrs.Ooia-pUttdSh.ds.   7-*<""^"".^"%iP^ 

J. BRIM, Clinton Plaoe, New York 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

To ANTHONY LATOX. mort^gor. and te an\ 
and all persons Interested In tho ro vi ostatt 
or mortgage herei.ia;ter described! 

NOTICE Is hereby gives that, pursuant to the 
power of sale sad poitnr 0 attorusy con- 

tained in a certain Mort^ase Deed given oy.Au 
thony Laton. of Spencor, to Henry Belabor, 0 
isia Sponoor, tlated August 9ith. W70, and ra 
uorded in the Reg:isiry of Deeds for ths Ceun*y ol 
Worcester, BoekSii), Pase 4C6, and aasjgued'bv 
said Belcher to Jason W, Prouty, for breaoh of the 
condition or said mi rtgage deed, will be sold at 
public auction on tho premisea, on Saturday 
JunaSMii, 1877, at t o'clock. P. M„ all of ttia real 
estate oorerod by said mortgage deed. To-wit' 
A certain traot of laml in said Spencer in the 
village of Hillsvills bounded on to* noHh by a 
town road leaning from Hillsetile to North Brook 
aeld and by laud if John Cawerrass on the saat 
by land of said CMssrvan and by land formerly 
awued by Henry Ueteheri en the south, by land 
oi aatd Uolehm; and on the wost by isjia of ttal- 
tivan 1WU.  TeratsCash., * 

JtASOM W. PROIiW, 
- is     .       t       *."»t«Bsa as "ArsasHl. 

e   urge  upon our friends in 
Spencer, Erooktield, North Brook- 
tielt] and vicinity, the  imp >rtanc» 
of advertisiiiw in tbe above-named 
papers.    To prove it a paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Howiaud's Cash Store, Comma <& 
Ames, Bemis & Prenty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer, who 
Have biiili up a good~trade on thnr~ 
■'ystem.    A good, many business 
nouses do net know that the »IK>Y« 

papers are  read  in almost every 
Furai fleuse in this section. 
I'nat 4 .,"! 

Our Advrtising Colamns 
-iiouid be kept full, is as absohttely 
tecessury to tis as benetici.il to th* 
laities who advertise*. 

A.T. STEWART. 

the prince 'i' American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
lor advertising. 

iVc have Tut Down our Bates 
0 a bare Living Price. 

Give us a trial. If every mer- 
chant only teok a short space, the 
-mallest card, «f only $2.00 
i year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
'tninently more useful and read- 

able. 

Business men ! give this subject 
i thoughtr; and if you have not 

fime to come in "and see us, drop 
t post-card and we will call upt*B 
you. 

ADDRESS : 

' SUN,"- 

1 NEWS," 

- SPENCER. 

-     BROQKFIELD. 

.i fascinating work m an entmsKinatan& 
HE WILL COME? 

3y STEPHEN H. TYNG, Jr., D.O. 
This work la not prophetical. It discusaaa tha 

opt* aa a Divine promise. Its plan is to follow 
he narrative o( a Christian's experiettoe or tha 
uvaaled lacta in the nestdispanaation.   There is 
lot a lino of controversy in the volume. Vet i» 
s full of bold and ordinal thought, apt lUnstrar 
tiou, and lorotbie wrttla^, and it « a work erkifk 
ooae wteie "WBtetttnjr and waiti»g>* forth* 

^.ord oan snord to wias. l6mo.. 2ld pp., ti.S fn 
iiel.itIt-, |2.50 in m-.roooo. Sold by booksellers, 
r prejiaiti onieoeipt of price.      MvcKiow ft S*> 

■lu-i, publishers, Madison avenue and *2nd ttiee*, 
New York.   , »   4^* 

A. vtr. owaTis, 

Attorney and Caan^elar at, la* 



Sytnett  jNu. 

Ttmsapsa^romsm. 
JJA.WCW  yirKuf. E<lH»r. 

fcuwcBtt. MASS.. FRIDAY,  JULT 6, 1ST?. 

MBWSf APEH DECrSlONsT 

^ ~J*Ivi>,,JlL*r''w,Wwi: «n««Mim«d h. Mat pay .11 wwaiages, or the  publisher mar 
£K2Uu " E!?d " ""*" n>yo»ni is ro.de/nS3 «Jdl<*t the ■*•!• amount, whether the paper is 
M*en trwa the office or not. 

rowt* (av< doeiaVd that refusing t* tab* 
«>l*|Hr« Iran  the posto«oe.  r'luuvin-' »nd 

LKll.fni uncalled tor, aprtmajacit evidence 
••nnl fraud. 

»H5™r. A» tnws gvnttanen hare toned 
longer to retain offi<*> fbr whlrh they (than, 
doned the pnlpit will they be willing t« step 
into thepwlpUmgain and preach for * *m»l! 
salary for the eiod of the people nnri the 
fcotintry P or is their patriotism and love a* 
money stronger than their piety and love 
of souls?. 

Ire 
1 i 

[I'UKCHASKD EOB THIS jPAPEIt.] 

NEXT WEEK 
» shitll print the first six columns of » 

NEW SERIAL STORY. 
ENTITLED: 

Written in Biooa 
■t 

BB8KINE   nOTD, 

itirioa ni 

mtfM BTOfBN GHILP,"   " DBITKI 
BOME,"   •• PARISIAN DBA 

FBOM 

id shitll cuntinne its publication until its 
completion—making in all about 66 poi- 
se1 num. 

There is no danger of" negro equality, 
.'h. no! But it will be so delightful for the 
white soldiers to be commanded to pace 
the greensward before the tent of Lieuten- 
ant Flipper, the negro graduate ef West 
Point, and the white soldiers will probably 
indulge in a strange train of thought while 
doing it. And when promotion comes, 
and the negro becomes Majah Flippuh 01 
Colonel Flippah, the prospects of white 
Captains and Lieutenants will bc.-o cheer- 
ful, particularly if they hare families and 
are stationed at some Post in theFarWest, 
where any neglect in thcsoiri.il oourtesiei- 
toward their superior officer would go hard 
with them and their families. 

1 ■ J «e» 

A yoting swell of the period is occasion. 
ally seen with a ten oent cigar in hi# 
month, driving a dashing lively rig through 
onr streets and b • at the same time in 
debtcd to a poor widow washer-woman 
for the clean linen he wears, and pleads 
poverty and refuses to pay her for ber la- 
bor, though she oilers to take fifty cents en 
the dollar for what he owes her.   Girls 
beware of such swells. 

. «e»—. ,  
There are several young men in this 

town wlio toil not, neither do they saw 

. sub- 
scribers ton 

The Weroetter Daily Press has been »„ 
eipensire experiment to several iic*i 
D^wcrats in W*r<9n*jt, as some fTS.oco 
have been expended in its estahlbhment.. 

'■« PPBLlCll riMAMCEg. 

The debt statement for June, jnst Issued 
by the Government shows a reduction in 
the principal of the public debt of $39.231.- 
181.73. and the interest account a little 
less than $8,000,000 per year.    The de- 
crease in the volume of legal tender notes 
is put down at #10,000.000, and the our 
rency balance la the U. 8. treasury is fa,. 
000,000 more than it was last year at this 
time.   The coin ha'ance in the treasury' 
last year was $45,000,000. this year it is' 
#74.000,000, showing an increase «jf $89,. 
000.000.   The reduction  of the fractional 
currency has been over $13,000,000.   Tin 
financial critics of this country express 
themselves highly satisfied with the none 
tary state of affairs,  and  everjotie now 
thinks that the r«sumption of .petrie pay- 
ments on January t. 1879, will he an easy 
matter.    Let us hope that the coontry 
will prosper as ra^ch in the year to come 

surcoptagusorpuresflfir, ,'„ wT,i0n ine 

body of the mint is preserved. la the 
citadel is t.* church ofSt. Peter And % 
Paul, with a.toH, "'ender, richly gilt spin, 
208 feet high, which towers above it* sur- 
roundings and in seen from every part of 
the city. It contains the bodies of all the 
Russian mODsrchs since Peter the Great, 

I inclusive. 

The population of St. Petersburg is 
about 750,000. 

In Peter's museum at the Academy of 
Sciences is the effigy ^ Peter the Great in 
wax, habited in a court dress that war- 
worn hy him and shoes made by bis own 
hands. The wig ia front bis own dark 
hair. Clipped after death. His eyes were 
Iuaek andi-k stature about six feet three, 
itccurding to a rod shown, which is said to 
haw been exactly of his height. The 
stuffed skin of the horse ridden by him 
at the battle of Pultowa is also exhib- 
ited. 

CA O X va ING 
_or— 

NEW COODS MSrl^ilVEQ:    K«Spring DressSoods! 
DRESS f!AM«RTr!«     . S^^3 
DRESS CAMBEICS, 

PIQUES, 
LAWNS, 

MUSLINS, 
TICKS, 

DENIMS, 
PRINTS, 

AND STRAINER CLOTH. 

Hinland's Cash Store. 

Tail Story, which we publiih as an exper ment 
or thrilling and surpaniint; Interisl. and   mi 

il he welcomed by a large portion of our 
*e»ser», 

WANTED.—We want good correspou- 
eienu for this p»per in Cluiilton, Chai-ltoii 
City.   Paxlon,   I^eicester, Podunk,  Wire 
Vn1:ige.  Warren and other neighboring 

towns.'   Address at this office. 
. . .♦.  

Brevity is said to be the wml of wit, and 
it is the soul of common sense too in tilt- 
following poem which is the shortest on 
feeortf:' H 

"Trust,   . 
Bust." 

AfrorJfia£yeiit,evervJiudy is going to_pay 
everybody everything they awe everybody. 

— -it :  
Forty-three out of life-six cardinals at 

present in Home mot recently to decide 
Questions relative to the next Conclave. 

wood, and yet they drink more beer, and 
wear better clothes than those who work 
six days in the week. 

'It is astonishing how many people there 
a e who, when yon aids them for a local, 
"don't know anything," but when the pa- 
per comes out say, "there is nothing in it," 
and they could make a better paper, them- 
selves. 

1ST. PETKK«iBW«U. 

The whole Russian army is now on the 
.move and i« a few dayj news of the grav- 
est importance may be expected. 

•A gentlftman of Pontiuc. celebrated the 
Fourth of July in u novel way. Between 
Can.l 7 o,cli«:lsr'hi4tU'. uioruiug he set free 

•an e.-»le. u'hiou lj^Vaiitfiin by a fnVml 
in ilie H.ickv ^Ofj^flBKXlinvasag^ii'oiiiils 
idea. Tile 1'opSe^H y!ri*.of'"tile Wld .Oi 
A-cedom" is that heoii-lit to be shut u)> in 
a cage. Wo wish the bird n safe, passage 
home, and hursted IJ« tlicguli that is tired 
At iiim on the way. 

The latest scandal of any case is that 
concerning the Oliver-Cameron breach of 
piomise suit, that is to be prosecuted in 
the fait, Ixifcire Chief-Justice Carter.   Ben 
Butler is examining Airs. Oliver's papers, 
and it is thought that he will manage her' 
case.   BaJfirja^KaUhe^-b. because rti-j 
mor has it that Wayne McVeigh has fig- 
ured tnmewhat   n the case, and it will 
give ' Bluff Ben"  an opportunity of re- 
venging himself. With even more tha   his 
usual vehemence, upon   the  man  with 
wham, he has been waging such a terrifiu 
pen and  ink   warfare  for the past fcw 
weeks.   Tho only danger is that "Simon 
I ho Sinner" will weaken, and effect some 
»ort of a compromise before the case is 
called, and so client  tho newspaper men 
out of the riol) ii,i*t tiiey;'coi4l^44esl$,to; 
have. 

Some of the Kepuldican papers now 
seem to be acting upon tho assumption 
that in serves his party best who abuses 
its leaders, for emei-ireneies, most. Aud 
they are devoting their, undivided atte» 
tion toBlaine and Logan. 

General Lisle Combs, who resides v.t 
Lexington, Kentucky, said': "lima reg- 
ular old line Henry Clay Whig in politics. 
B.nd a St. John-iu-;he-wildei'ness, milk 
Stid-honey ironsides Baptist in religion- 
none of your sprindied fellows, but a regit- 
t*r dip^ediii-the-watci-of-Jordan-lJHplisi 

».■  • .'.. *♦»-,  
''Mr. Tildeh-finds consolation in Ihs re 

flection that ths Uemocrais will sweep tlir 
country in 1880, -and drive the Republican- 
from power. But the uncertainty about 
bis brandishing the banner broom troubles 
him a hale. 

Gpntt'i;<M$V-t»rt fflis not sea-sick crossing 
the walojf*>l**'»f;i r spending one night on 
board, t?» «o*uj>la'Vied that his legs were 
either feo shor. er his Berth too long, for 
overvtTtirs the steamer gave a lurch he 
slid downward two feet or backward on 
Ins head. The next day the carpenter, by 
hailing a partition across the berth, pro- 
portioned it to the distinguished passenger. 
All this is very imj ortant. to be known as 
a matter of solemn history. 

President Hayes says that bis policy may 
temporarily injure the Republican party, 
adds that he is not running the adiuinitni- 
tion in theinteiestsof any party. His de- 
sire is to build up the m muliicturing inter- 

. eats of the country, and says that his m's 
sloh as president is to carry pence and 
prosperity to every corner of the land. 

Secretary Sherman, as far a< in him lies, 
has made the b mds of the United States 
and the interest I horeon. payable in gold. 
He says, in a letter to the bankei-s who 
propose to place the 4 per cent, loan, that 
he is in agreement with the President and 

. the whole Cabinet  in  declaring thitt the 
bonds shall be redeemed in gold coin. 
 —. <e>» ,——— 1 

It is pleasing to learn that Warner ol 
Munich is preparing to visit the United 
States, the object of nuking a musical 

"campaign. His triumphant production of 
his latest gre it work at B:i!renth lost year 
was an event that interested the whi'e 
world. He subsequently visited Italy, and 
recently he appeared in Louden, where he 
brought oat per ion of-his Works. He 
would undoubtedly make a great success 
in the United States, where lie has hosts of 
admirers, and a more intelligent appro- I THE LATE 
elation than in any ether country, Ger- 
many excepted. 

Here is what Senatar Ben Hill, of Geor- 
gia, says of the future of the South:   "The 
future of the South h going t> be better, 
brighter, nobler anil higher as time got *■ 
on, and if wc will be wise, prudent, true 
and firm—cling to the Union as it is—the 
tlay is not far distant when you will be 

| he control! ng power in this Gevernment. 
to the great good of everybody  in  the 
Union; and no one from the Pacific to the 
Atlantic, from the lakes to the  Gulf, will 
l.nvc better cause to bo glad tlia„ the South 
has come to save the constitutional govern 
ment to this 'people, that the men  who 
have been deriding us for two decades.'' 
So mote it be ; so say we all of ns!   A!) 
that all reformers (including the Presi- 
dent and his honorable Cabinet) now re- 
pudiate, is that offices are to be given into 
tie hands of politicians as a sort of a re- 
ward of merit, rather than with regard to 
the public interests.    And still, colored 
people are ajways demanding to be p t 
into afilee solely because they are colered; 
Southerners, beca ise they come from the 
South; Germans and Irish, on the ground 
that they are foreigners, and so on. 

General Grant will have alegul right to 
wear his military uniform if he wants to. 
A law of Congress, approved July 28, ltS6, 
provides that "all officers who have served 
during the rebellion as volunteers in the 
army of the United States, and have been 
honorably mustered out of the volunteer 
service-shall be infilled tobearthe official 
title, a 'id. upon occasions of ceremony, to 
wear the uniform of the highest grade 
they have held, by brevet or other com- 
mission, in the volunteer service." Thus 
it appears that tho Colonels scattered so j 
thickly all over the cou"ntfy have a legal 
recognition. 

 <*.  
WOBCESTER    DAILT 
PBIS9. 

The civil service reform ef President 
Hayes is still at work, and in Illinois he 
has relieved two very tajented preachers 
of the M. E. Church of the care of politics, 
and retired them to private lie. Rev. 
<?rane, of the Springfield Post-Office steps 
down and out.   Rev. Jesse M ore of De 

The Wercester Daily Press suspended 
publication lsst Saturday, awing to the 
stringency of the times. We do not' in- 
tend meralizing on this suspension from a 
political standpoint, bat merely eolnt out 
to the readers of local papers tie difficnl- 
ties with which publishers are now almost 
over-burdened, aad endcaver, if possible, 

On a first view of St. Petemows;, a 
stranger, looking upon the imposing edi- 
ncesaad wide streets, asks where all the 
poor people live.   He will finer them in 
the cellars, or in  the  wretched  buildings 
on the outskirts.   *t is a city of palaces, 
and steads on several islands, carved out 
by streams that diverge from the river 
Neva, and by artificial canals.   Bridges 
are, therefore, numerous, spanning these 
streams in every direction.   The site of St. 
Petersburg was originally swampy, but 
ite founder, Peter the Great, in the begin- 
ning of the last century, seeing the com- 
mercial and Botitical advantages of the 
location, ordered piles to be driven'ifor the 
stone foundations of the buildings.   The 
country aroond is flat and the iwiftiand?. 

St. Petersburg is in latitude 59' Bff min- 
utes.   At the same altitude on the Ameri- 
can continent snowisalinost perpetual, but 
inSt, Petersburg the warm or mild days of 
the year average lei.   The thermometer 
daring July and the begipning of August 
often rises to 80' above zero, aud some- 
times ahova 90°.   In  winter it nqiaetImps 
fulls to 30° or(0'  below  ser'o, 'averasvins 
about 12= holow. Preparations for winter", 
by means of double doors aud windows, 
are tnnds toward  the end of September, 
although tire double doors and double win- 
dows   are   only   casually   needed   before 
November. The gigantic stoves of stone or 
brick, coated  white  with  porceloin, and 
ri-itig, in.   vari..in^,ai-uhiti>ctui-ai-.devk>es 
neiv^(Me-#eto»iMas, are nfso put In or- 
der in September.   Fuel is cheap, and the 
diveniii..'.sfli;iveuii internal tefnpetlWe ol 
summer.   Great ere is taken in reg'iM to 
winter clothing, and  the air being clear 
and bracing, colds arc nlmosfc unknown. 
Cousuniiitiai, of a scrofulous nature, is, 
however, common. 

Snow'usually falls in the latter part of 
Octohcr or early in November, and some 
times as late as tho first week in May. 
TheNevrf, and its brandhes are usually 
frozen before the middle of November, add 
the ice breaks up about the middle  of 
April.    At this   there  Is  a   public cere- 
niony.   The commandant of the fortress 

i rowing   in state across  the river under 
Falvos of artillery, visits the.Emperor in 
his nrngniflcent winter palace, and gives 
him a, cup of its water' in token of restored 
navigation.   The ice  di^aopeara  by   the 
beginning of May, and vegetation becomes 
rapid.   During June and July,  (he days 
are very long, and the sun is only a short 
time bdlow the horizon.    Those who can 
nff-.i-d to, betake themselves to the islands 
and villages of the suburbs. 

A feature of St. Petersburg is the eques- 
trian statue of Peter the Great, ereoted ia 
1782. The horse having rushed up a 
steep rock, is rearing at its precipitous 
brink, with his forefeet in the air. His 
height is seventeen feet, and that of the 
Emperor eleven feet. Falconet, the artist, 
told the Empress Catherine that he eonld 
not properly model a horse and its rider ^ 
that position without seeing models. Gee. 
Melissino, a bold and expert rider, theji 
offered to ride a horse up a steep mound; 
prepared for the purpose. He did so, 
and accustomed the horse to halt at the 
brink and paw the air. After the borse 
became trained, the General rode up the 
mound repeatedly for' the study- of the 
artist. 

The winter palaci, when occupied by 
the Emperor, contains 6,000 persons 
different ways connected with either his 

'court or his household. The interior is 
filled with pictures and rare ornaments. 
Connected with the palace is the Hei-mit- 
age, built by Catherine IL, which con- 
tains picture galleries, a museum of arms, 
statuary and curiosities, and a, theatre- 

The principal street Is the Nevski Pros- 
pekt, or Neva Prospect, fottr miles long 
and 130 feet broad, In itis the eathedral 
oi Our Lady of Kazan, richly adorned in 
the interior with gold, silver, and gems. 
Its blue dome is studded with stars. An- 
other Greek chorch is similarly dom\-d. 
The great bazaar, with its 10,000 mer- 
chants, is also in this thoroughfare, also the 
military heal nmrters, tho palace of the 
Archduke Michael, that of the Metropoli- 
tan, or head of the Greek church, and the 
convent and church of St. Alexander 
Nevskoi, the latter of which contains a 

IN Southern India, children are mar 
ried at eight years of age. Native fathers 
consider it a disgrace to hare single girls 

*ia the family, and endeavor to get then 
; married in childhood,, but when married 
they do not always go to their husbunds" 
homes. The marriages ate generally ar- 
ranged by old women, who go from family 
to family to «nd suitable matches. 
Widows are treated very badly by the 
natives; they are made as miserable as pos- 
rible. An American lady doctor has a 
large practice among the native women. 

"'""      ' r r      i   - 

THE    PLACE    Wlir.KE   THE   SUN 

JtMI'S A DAY. 

Chatham Island, lying off the coast of 
New Zealand, in the Sooth Pacific Ocean, 
is peculiarly situated, as it is one of the 
few inhabitable points of the globe where 

. the day of the week changes. It is just on 
the line of demarcation between dates. 
There high twelve on Sunday, or Sunday 
noon, ceases, and instantly Monday meri- 
dian begins. Sunday comes into a man's 
house on the East side, and becomes Mon- 
day by the time it passes out the Western 
door. A man sits dawn to his noon-day 
dinner on Sunday, and it is Monday noon 
I efore he finishes it. Thire Saturday is 
Sunday and Sunday k Monday, and Mon- 
day becomes suddtb'lyTpEnsftffedTlnSr 
Tuesday. 

PARASOLS AND FANS 
IN GREAT ABUNDANCE, 

«T LOWEST PKfTJEg.  ' 

Howland's Cash Store. 
HOSIERY, 

CORSETS, 
KIP GLOVES, 

RIBBONS, 
SILK & WOOLEN FRINGES, 

HOWLAftll'S  CASH  STOKE. 

TRUNKS, 
BAGS, 

UMBRELLAS, 

CROCKERY, 

GLASSWARE, ^ 

. PA?ERHAN(QI 

By the laws •>{ Florida no man who ha? 
lost an arm or u le_',   no  matter   how ID 

when,  or from whit' ■ tf-e, can'be  tas •■ 
for any bnsin-ss lie i.i v :oit,ei- into. alw*5 
excepting the i, im.r - ,s •,),.<,«_ 

A Box of GI.FJSK'S SUU-IIUR SOAP, 
Which contains throe cakes and costs only 
stxty cents, is stiflielcnt to supply material 
for at least tweiiK! Sulphur JSatlis which 
WtHltd eradicate a whole catalogue of rhnu. 
maiic and entaneons maladies. S«dd -by 

!iiTl Drnggisfs.' 
Hill's Hair & Whisker   Dye.   black   or 

brown, 50 tits, , 4w 
t  ,     ANSWKKS TO ,COttKKSrONDF,NTS. 

In answer to "Alphabetical','' in your 
last issue, for a remedy for consumption 
in its first stages. I win rccoinin'f »d I>r. 
Pierce's ''Golden Medical Discovery," if 
taken according to 'directions, for it has 
"been thoroughly tried in my family, and 
the results were glorious. "Alphabetical" 
must not expect one bottle to do the work 
—my wife look three bottles before rhe 
Could discover any change, but after the 
third bittle every dose seemed to strength 
en her lun^s, and now she is well and 
hearty If ""Alphabetical" will write te 
lue 1 will get witnesses to ttic above. 

HKNUY Jl. U PATTOW, 
Lawrence. Marion County, Ind. 

—Cincinnati Times, Feb. 4, 1875. 

EVEBt VARIETY OF 

Women's, CMIflren's ani 
MIPPfiRS & WALRNtiSnOES. 

ALSO A tABGE ASSOKTMJtNT OF 

MENS'   SHOES. 

HOWLAND'S- CASH   STOBK. 

SCYTHES, 

SNATHS, 

"AKESj AJB 

FOBKg,! 

Howlaud's Cash 

FLOUR, 

Choice Crocerie 
—AND— 

HARD WAR] 

HOWIil'S  CASH STO 

SPENCER. 

BANK    BLOCK, 
MASS 

E. HARRIS HOWL ANI 

BOSTON STORE 

PIMPLES. 
I will nail (IfitB; ilie reulptt lor prcparinjr « 

ihiiple VEOETAHi.sfliKiil th*t wilt remove TAN. 
ptBCKLKS. PIMPfcESmd BLOICIIES. leaTln,' 
tho skin sill, <-u ar mi-! tifaicifu': !IIH<I inBtruj- 
tiotis for proituciBj{ a luiurfani vrowtti of liair oa 
a buld li*.-*.:* or stnouth do o. Ad N-wa tlvu. Vat dolf 
A to., Box 01 I, >.'o. I c '-outer <     " V.    H-iiin. 

<o» 

PROfJIUMMKS, 
Eoston'S.ylea. 

Iti  New   York and 

ANOrHER CHANCE wnx UE GIVEN 
tho Afflicted to consul! 

DR. J. C. CHESLEY, 
this well known tiaturuligi aad Boleetio riirsioiau 
ot Oholsea, M».s., tomorlr of Boaton. whoso re- 
inarliable cores of -tiie uiust tiublinnj dis.-vis.is of 
^otig staodtii? havfi lii-i.uj;!if. health arc! h." ppinesv 
toso many'iiioonsol;ita sulTorerB, wi 1 mate hia 
roaail < ('visits «J follows: 

suannor street House, Natiok, Mass , Jaoe 21. 
iS! and -23. - 

Warren KeM. Warron, Haas., July 10, II and 1-2 
BLiiu-* Hotel. West Warron. Jnlr 13, it, 15, |B 
Hampshire Mease.Ware.Hnisa July 17,18, ID, 20 
Ur. Chealey will '10 ot his jonsral oflloa and 

residence, No. U81 Broadway Chelsea, a onrt of 
every week, on sueh days as not advertised at 
other places, where nil letters shou;d be uddiessed 
whioh will lie answered promptly    All lncdioinos 
ordered will he carefully PiiO<(iil and sent  to all 
parts of tne country.   The complimentary letters- 

11 ad icstimonials that have been sen' to the Ureat 
Benefactor won HI (11! a roiu roe.   Pespuir not ye 

in i ain oted ones, but wait his eouiing wi'h patience, 
' aud xo and reap the benedia which he to surelv 

atlbrds.   Look out (or his  Inrjte handbills, wih 
It suinonials, at every p aee ha trave's.   Consul* 
b:Lti:iu free; Tisitsaud ui.ji.ieiue reasonable. 

- Come all who suffer o'ck ©t (ame,   ■ 
Friiai eveiy eiinie,uf any n.ms. 
'1 o Dr. CUE8I.KT quiukly »». . 
And liud relief ironi jiain auu woe. 

He fears no rival, greeds no gain, 
RrliMves the body from all pain; 
For lore ot a-ood from   variee free, 
Be wise in tune and list to me. 

i could not mention half the case* 
Tiutt he lias cured in different places) 
But cordially iuvlto you All 
Who wish to fee their namee, to call. 

Lou j years of constant praotioo tell 
The secret of Ms wondrous skill. 
His motto, "Right and Truth combined, 
With Cliai it} aVr all mankind." 
1'uit aot to test his wondrous power; 
Do not delay a sin jle hour ; 
But rail at once—the truth he'll toll, 
What Joy supreme; for, to! you're well. 

Denholm & McKa: 
# . 

... ..,'„■-." 

Are now offering some of the Great 

Slargain^ ever offered in this City ii 

HAMBUEG EDGINGS 

and INSERT 

DENH0L1 & IcKAV hare just sccar 
the Bargain of the Reason: One lot 
20,000 KHbnrg. Edgings, worth 1-5 
to 7-5 ets. per yard, whieh ther offer ft 

midy murnin^ in Two I 

;oH, ft MACINNES, 

lOCCWaOBtO 

ri0UHFlNLAY*Co., 

,.Urp°PeI,in*,f 

^IGN AND AMERICAN 

LESS GOODS, 
a- .11 th. neif  fMJ W*»w* 

UlTlSflS ! 

VWM unttrknn Of 

itnoHi 
CiSHMSB"*' 

iLPAOAB, 
8IR0BS, 

MOHAIRS ANB 
rAMCY FABRICS, 

No 1 LOT to be SOLD at 122
L 

o *« <k 25 
Ct» per 

4* the»e Good, an offttfed >t a a h exteMrdinwy Pr» 
ccintiieat unnecessary. 

AriW 

Beware of quacks, to peosry wed- 
'loo oft poor inortata hare boon ted 
Take t4i«ir uostruuia; sad to state, 
Found their mi.-taie, atatl too late. 

J. C. CHESt.Br, M, D 

jxtr»ordl«»ry low Prices! 

krf 

Hack Cashmeres 
tw, 6ti, 76- »7i ets, & *l.oo. 

II „• MACINNES, 
(F0PEELY COPARTNER) 

LPIiNTLAY&Co, 
162 Main Street, 
JProSlfR OLD SOOTH CIIUR0H) 

WORCESTER. 

Down, Down, 
THE PEICES! 

|0 to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

star Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT ST., 
1 M offset  for eastoily   winds and 

pwcity of money,   and  to keep the 
*«ls a-rolling, for we are bound to 

Np tiie inside of the trnek so long BS 

pod Goods ami Low- Price* will do it 

■•suaJriell, until further notice— 

BhJi1"11! Tie8> w»ch  »■>- colored, 
mm,  ,we<1 mti 1tu »■      -      -   tor «o araflmi'ftHC,,,. i-re, t'ulfaudOoatLaoe 
L™«'. rao 1 tu li, ... en 
Ml^n'sbloTHalf Hutton Jloots.wilh 
L»8i« itotl, . ,'       . M 

™Mt«i'sawt and Kid  Button Boots. 1 

aiUiffl', Button Newport Shoes, Freuob 
Ku•*"*'*to i,     . ... . as 

Eul™' ,,nckl«' Kid Sftooa, 7 lo in.       . 

■JMMIO'H? Cail Sp"n~ H"el iiBtton 
■Ciiiia 

$i r-ii 
1 00 

h*«n'! Uoat Button Heeled Boots. 4 
00 

KS,'*,
u"«^»tlierBnttouBnota,llto2      I IS 

gjgta Usilior    " ■•    ilJo'i 
ft1*.., " "    11 to 2 

...fine hid w H    |t to 9 
•Wtf Kid liu.ion Nt-wport Shoes, 3 1-2 

BHOJE'KW"?: "'dhcIngwas'Bootei 3 to B, 

PJJ w-'ts^ Cloth Button Boots, all 
Ij*li«>       « „ "       „- -„        - 

14u 
2 to 
2 50 

1 or. 
i On 
2 00 

2 no 
I of)   1 73 

Every art:,.':.. ;„ lh„ |ll|0ve list ftre 

j    a! oir.-.mi.,.  t-,-,,,1  cannot be ditpli- 

'"; -'a L i.lirs', Missi's'and Chil- 
"•»• Kid Bmieu we „,-e fully prepar- 
"-•utlmu oixi. Ilit vwy bt;stvalue 

"^mitie.. IJ,.js' Confess Boots 
••UwSU., «e httve special bur- 
rf rw "^ rethrhte jroo^.    Genire. 

B«fiD«oo,.,l8„ft|1(.finegtmake8Bt 

"* po«lb.o pri^. Wckingmen 
TV""** «n be lietter 81llted at 
* ^n Shoe Store, H  Front St., 

-UIII 

Denholm & McKay, Worc< 
18 '"Jwhere it, the County, 

KEEP COOL. 
Thin Coats, Dusters, White 

Vests & Summer Hats, 
-AT— 

PACKABD'S. 
NEW CHEVIOT SUITS, BLUE FLANNEL 

AND YACHT SUITS. ALSO, A LINE GF 
BLACK WORSTED COATS AND VESTS; THE 
NOBBIEST THING OUT; JUST IN AT 

PACKARD'S. 
WHITE SHIRTS 85 PER CENT. UNDER REG- 

ULAR PRICES. ALSO, FANCY SHIRTS 
FROM 30 CENTS UP. 

II A TO f NEW STYLES THIS WEEK! 
Hall); THE FRENCH PALM*, BLACK 
AND BROWN DUNLAP, STANDARD, PROS- 
PECT, YACHT, BESIDES CHEAPER KINDS 
DOWN TO PALM LEAF. ALSO, BOYS' 
STRAW HATS FROM CHEAPEST TO THE 
FINE GRADES. NEW STYLES FUR HATS- 
A FINE LIGHT FUR WITH BROAD BAND- 
VERY CHOICE. 

(#-A SPLENDID LINE OF PLAIN AND 
FANCY HOSIERY* ALSO, HANDKERCHIEFS 
NECK. TIES AND SCARFS, LINEN AND PA- 
PER COLLARS, AT 

PACKARD'S. 
££* REMEMBER WE BUY AND SELL FOR 

CASH DOWN, ANDFOR^DmSJSffiES.WJHiaL 
ENABLES US TO COMPETE WITH LOWEST 
CITY PRICES, EXAMINE AND BE CON- 
VINCED. ALL GOODS WARRANTED AS 
REPRESENTED. 

PACKARD'S 

BASH ulutiWlU STOUT. 
ST&JVCE'R, -   MASS. 

,'Ufl E R JDX OTHINCTI 
Wo call attention to the &n«st display ever oflbroa In this marketot 

Yacht  Cloth and Blue  Flannel 
SXTIT S !' 

MA1>E FROM TUB BEST GOODS IN TUB MABKE.'. 'COUW WAltKANTED NOT TO MBfc 

While Vests, CMce anfl Itept-tjl-j, mi u fro $1 to $4 
Boys' TMi Coats, 25 cts. to 2 
Men's Thin 59 cts. to 5 
LINEN, MOHAiR & ALPACA SACKS. 

DUSTERS^&ULSTERS. 
We are now offonns our cnstoiners some reinarkabfo bargains in 

Pantaloons. j 
'uosli job lots, and aro now wlUng uian*' stylos la- less than tl.o oloth would owt. 

irgi 

that wo gBaraiitce „ 
u.i are not satUiaetoi} in erery particular. 

ID. K. EJAl^ES &pt<pO„ 
ONE WUCK C. O. D. CLOTHiERS, 

Corner Main and Front Sts.    -   Worcester 

v > K. BROWN. 

THE DIE IS CAST! 
THE    RUBICON     CROSSED! 

We have made up our minds t0 leave the city; aad, preparatory 
to doing this, we shall commence on 

SaMay, Jie li, at 8 o clock a. i, 
GREAT SALE OFECOTS & SHOES 

At Cost.   At Cost. 
Tula is no adtortWnsilolee to oloa" out old stock, Bnt a 

BONA FIDE SALE! 
We mean buMnese, and all dUBoItereraare ioTitO'l to call and pro™ for thomselTos that wo me; i 

at.iuothiiig when we talk.   Oar steak, oonaittiug of 

s 10,000.00 
°' ^i^tg^ESPSSttZA'ii^ F-r.—. -.a.*. «to.k UcJi 
b"rSem?^thL?'|,«M »le coromenees SaTTODAY, June It. at 8 o'eloek.. », and will oonUole 
day and erening.iusUl toe good! V dlaposed or. 

H. J.NICHOLS & COMPANYi 
415   Main at„ Worcester.   41B   | 

STOVFPOLISH 
8FBIN6 STYLES 

&OTEI 1877. 

LAIHE* FUKNISHINe OOOD3, 
DRESS CAPS, 

INFANTS' WARDROBES, 
BUTTONS, FRINOKS, 

LACES   BAMBBROS, 
WORSTEDS, CORSETS, 

0 LOVES, 
HAIR   BRUSHES. 

A. J. WARD, 
Post Office Block,   -     - Spencer. 

GKKTLeTMBN l 

A choice assortment of For- 
eign and Demestic Clothes, select- 
ed with great care, and including 
all the desirable 
SFHIltf-Gr   STYLBS 
In KngIisli,8cot«h, French, «er- 

man »nd.4 merican Fabric*., 
now awaits your attention. 

Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full 'line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassim«re8, Diagonal*, &c. Also 
a choice line of" Light and Fancy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Testings, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years, i 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

Cloths fcTriininmsx 
and  shall be pleased to snow tne 
Goods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a line of 

Ready-uiadb Clothing 
of my own manufacture ; and not- 
withstanding  that they   are dm-       ■» m i rXTT?T> V 
^tmwnadc7-shairsen^n»eTrr^t-t^—,l»J.ljl^±iTXl<r>> X 
same  prices 
ready-made. 

usually  charged foJ 

Gente' VurnkiUng 

O-OOIDS. 
1 lwive a Full Line of Gents' 

Furnishing Goods, which 1 shall 
seJi as-low as the samw^class of 
goods can be bottght elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MJHHCHA.V2 2AZZ>Oft, 

UNION BLOCK,      -      -    SPENCER 

N^H.~Jn\TR PHTY 
OF 

Boston larMe forts 
IS  OFFK11ISG 

MARBLE MONUMENTS 
Headstone*, if?>CTvV Soapstone 

Tablets,    Bffi "-I    \\a*U Tubs 

Mantels, j^^^,.    a*t<l Sinks. 
At Prices that wilt ault all i.artios in want ot 

Cemetery Work. 
UltVi.AO Stone  ujarkt'd don-n  to $ss.00. 

no oo    "       ••      ;  •■ is.to. 
Wi.W " " '• 70U0. 
60.00 " " '■ sum. 
Ml im " " " *i.oo. 
40 91) '■ " *' 30.00. 
30.00 " " " KM, 
!«.in " " " 1800. 
20.00 " " " 15.00. 

And all kin Is of Cemetery Work of the latest F nl 
uiu^t apnrored style* at aliort notiuo ana LOW 
EST CASH PRICES. 

53 CENTMAL ST.   -   -     W0BCK3TMR 
{Scar Main) 

CROCKERY. 
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

CITY I , 
VERY NICEST GOODS! 

CHINA: 
Gold  Rand Tea M, From 

$7:54) upwards, 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Most Attractive and Cheapest 

line of Ware ever offered 

!v II. hNOWLION 
CROCKERY STORE, 

282 Main street, 
WO&CESTJSS, 4   - -jfjjm 

NEW  YORK 

MILLINERY! 

Summer Styles. 
AUCMtl-^sitecteeeadTrliHMSlI*. tamtHA 
end   be*.***  mum*.    PertkaUr ttmtk* 
Hktt) 

Elderly Ladies' Buimets. 

All Work warnuited SatltsftetoiT- 

Save your Potatoes 
BT  USING « 

Edwards' Bug Exterminator. 
it cents Ins no roison that will i»jnr» the F»te,- 
toes like 1'nrie Uroen, bat It will UH your 

PeUtoe. erery tune. 

1 lb., by nail.        • -  ■   l»ete. 
6" express, -     Jr.   ,   ,,«•. *    -A 

jo« .<•       -      - »i.oo 
ft - «     . .    .   % M 
»•• •' -  *M 

Sent to any address on r*ccift of Price, by 

SPENCER. MASS 

H*Tinj e«U611sb«4 an ajfocwy f« th*   , 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IS SPEXCKR ASO AWOiaWO TOWMS, 

We will give personal attention to 

the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 

IX)TS. 

[fir Partiea having Real Estate 

for Sale, or partiea in want of Real 

Estate, will find it to their advan- 
Uige to call on ua and make known 

their want*. 

We effer JOT Bale, this Weeks 
TEN or the mort desirable latsiatewa mars*, 

end Pope streets. Tba Wlo» erf *•«• la*, 
la central and pl.osaot, a.d i| h. the ljrteba.ee te 
obtain a house lot ao near the Poet Otace. 
A HOUSE AMD LOT a. Keaaaot faWat.   Tk. 

seed condition, well supplia* with water, Il mit- 
abla ter tear tenemeats. 
A TWO - TBBtlKST HOUSB aa< I*t_M 

Maple streot. with a basem.ntraltable for a 
store or shop. Haa een reeeatly repoired. aoa 
is in the beat oaeditioa Bat a minaW's ng. 
Irom the Poet Offioo. Tne lot ia large and saltabl. 
for two benses.  Termieary. 
A DWELLING HOUSE and a tar5e^tatef 

Land on Mai" stroot.   The honae u> ia aeadl 
conditiun    The lot  ia well-etookaol wttb Mt» 
treea and ia rery larpe. or a portion ot the but. 
will be sold. 
ATHBEE TENEMENT HOUSB and let nac 

Drury's shop on Main Street. 

Over lOO BuildiMg tot*. 
QEVEKTl ACBB*-OP LAN0, a»3tiM» !b» 
CTBuildUisr Lota. Wo better ehanee in the statb 
for speoalatW. A xmi autny hoose lots bar. 
already been sold oC 

CLOSING OUT! 

p^" Proi>erty managed, renta 
' collected, .and other business afc- 
, tended to prompt^'. 

'OFFICE: Union Block, Spacer. 
We .ball cffcr,for -ha rea,.iBd.r.f tb:.5ea«.,   A_ yy  cm^        JAg   piOKTJp. 

FINE MILLINERY STOCK    | JDOOEY'S NON-EXPEOSTT 
—AT- 

O&EAtTisT Bl BICED PBICES ! « 

A LRO  A  LCT OF 

Large Shade Hats, 
IN WHITE AND BROWN, 

marked from 38 dm. U 85 «t*. t« clow. 

0. €. WDfiATON, 
BAY STAT& HOUSE i OHXKIt 

WORCESTER. 
UAhm    _ 
IraiUtion 
Coral Set, Breast- 
Jtn and pendant 

>rojp6. Blot post 
pai<f *o ai<y reader 
.of taw paper ro.* 
'SRcThree seta for 
SOo In Currency 
or Stamps. L.A. 
THOHtOMCliatoa 
1 l&ce, New York. 

A. OT. CURTIS, 
Attorney aa.i Cninvlir at Law, 

SPESCBR MAS?. 

It is the only Stove yet laTented tb»t u«e 
water in cunntctii n with the oil. TbU ia don* 
bv water Kicks- «-ach side of the tne through 
whiiih tho cil« iok p;isi?es. The heat from the oil 
wick draws ttic w. ter up to the flame, aad decom- 
poses It, so that the oxygen and hydrogen ax. 
consumed together with the ell. making a Tel? 
much heitcr hoot for hakin : than wood or coat. 

it uses ns ui-icti wnter as oil,and the combina* 
lion is coinplote and perfect. There can be »a 
Explosion, a* the water-tank is between tbft ©H 
and the fliitne. It is ulsn odorless: the food c*»- 
stn- taste or SHELL of the ail, forth* gas ia ail 
consumed. 

The only Lamp M«re that receireeTa modal u 
tho Centennial !*.xfc iot:;eii. 

We have >evei:it yizc*. With th* larse aLse, 
Baker. v«u can lake Four Loarcs *f Bread, or 
Four Pies at oust-, » Ten Pound Turkey In three 
hours; or ton to tuteea pojn.ls ncefin less tint*- 

All kinds of nieat mttin their juices and are 
more tender and ot butter flavor than when cooker! 
iu tha ordinary way. 
(«!>t of Oil less than One Cent 

per Hour. 
B5C" Send far Circulars giving Testimonials. .JStr 
Buy your Lamp Stoves oj the Mvnfactitrers, 

WEST & JONES 
13» MAIN STREET* WORCESTER 

HOLD THE FORT ! 
For we are coming with Prices that will gladden .he hearts 

of everybody in want of 

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's 

CLOTHING. 
OUR PRICES HAVE BEEN LpVTKR THAN JiiB LOWEST THE WHOi* 

SKASON, B0T WE PROPOSE TO GIVE THEM ONE MORE SQUEEZE HHt 
THE BENEFIT OF OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS. 

Business is Business, and that is what 
we Mean. 

Knowlton & Carey v 
16 front St.. Horticultural Hall Building. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
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I and caressed, 
Senilyto,mother's breast. 

olj a child, 
Totaling alono, 
Brightening'now its happy home. 

Only a bey, 
Trudging to school, 
tforernea now by sterner rale. 

Only a youth, 
Living In dreams; 
Full of promise life now seems. 

Only a man, 
Battling with life, 

hawsd in now by lovibg wife. 
Oaly a father, 

Burdened with care. 
Silver threads in dark brown hair. 

Onlj * graybeard, 
Toddling again, 
Growing old and foil of pain. 

Only a mound, 
O'ergrewn with grass. 
Dreams unrealized—rest at last. 

THE POPULAR UNDERTAKER 

BT BRBT HAUTE. 

It waa in a Pullman sleeping-car on 
"•■tern road. After that first plunge 

Ito unconsciousness which the   weary 
eller takes on getting into his berth, 

irakerred to the dreadful revelation 
it I had been asleep only two heurs. 
• greater part of a long winter night 

ii before me  to   face   with   staring 
eyes. 

Finding it impossible to sleep, I lay 
there wandering a number of things; 
why, for instance, the Pullman sleep- 

iBg-car blankets were unlike other 
blankets: why they were like squares 
cut out of cold buckwheat cakes, why 
hey clung to you when you turned 

r, and lay heavy on   you   without 

song floated across   me. Fatal   error! 
Th* train instantly   took it   up,   and 
during the rest of the  night   by   this 
awful refr«in, "Pull down the be! lind 
pulldown  the bel lind;   someboddy's 
Mink klink.    O, don't be shoogshya !,' 
Naturally, this differs on the different 
railways.    On the New York Central, 
where the railbed is quite perfect  and 
the steel rails continues, I have heard 
this irreverent train give the words of 
a certain popular revival  hymn after 
this fashion, "Hold the fort, for I am 
Sankey, Moody slingers still, wave the 
swish swosh back from kliukry, klinkry 
kill."   On the New York   and   New 
Huron, where there are many switches 

i and the engine whistles at every cross-1 
road, I have  often   heard,   * 
make room for your   little 
that's a little clang, bumpity, bumpity! 
boopy, olikitty, clikitty, clang." P_etry 
I fear, fared little better.    One starlit 
night, coming 'from   Quebec, 

The One Man—Well that's a 
tion. You see he introduced some 
things into endertaking that was new. 
He bed, for instance, a way, as he 
called it.of maniperlating the features 
of the deceased. 

The Other Man (quietly)— How 
mauiperluting? 

The One Man (struck with a bright 
and aggressive thought)— Look yer 
did ye ever notias how, generally 
speakin', onbandsome a corpse is? 

The Other Man had noticed this 
fact. 

The One Man (returning to his fact 
—Why, there was Mary Peebles,   ez 
was daughter   of   my   wife's   bosom 
friend—a mighty poorly   girl   and   a 

•Tommy,  professing Christian—died  of scarlet 
whoopy ! fever.   Well, that gal—I was one  of 

the mourners, being my   wife'   friend 
—well, that gal, though I hada't par- 
haps oughter say—lying in that casket 
fetched all the way from A 1  estab- as   we 

slipped past a virgin forest) tne  ppeu_, ,ishmeut ,„ Chicag0t ^ ^ ^^ 

mg lines of -Evangeline" flashed upon  and furbelows-dida't seem to   be   of 
mo.      Hut o 11   r   AA.-I .i i A    . ■ 1. me. But all I could make of them 
was this, "Tlis is the forest primeval- 
eval; the groves af the pines  and  the 
hem-locks — locks—locks — locks  
looooek!" The train was "slowing" 
or "braking" up at a station. Hence 
the jar in the metre. 

1 had noticed a peculiar iEoIian cry 
that ran through the whole train as we 
settled to rest at last after a long run— 
an almost sigh of ininite relief, a mu- 
sical sigh that began in 0 and gradu- 
ally ran up to P natural, which I think 
most observant travellers have noticed 

ever given me a satisfactory explana 
tion of it. As the car, in rapid run, is 
always slightly projected forward of 
its trucks, a practical friend once sug- 
gested to me that it was the gradually 

much account. Well, although ray 
wifs's friend, and me a mourner—well 
now, I was disappointed and discour- 
aged. 

The Other Man (in palpably affected 
sympathy)— §ho now 1 

"Yes sir! Well, you see, this yer 
ondertaker—this Wilkins—hed a way 
of correcting all thet. And just by 
maniperiatia'. He worked over the 
faeo of the deceased on til be pert! need 
what the snrvivin' relatives called a 
look of resignation, you know, a sort 

^»JiAjiigit^^<H«ilwayo«c1ariias *f *mito»m«-^^^ w*trterH^|n, 
in any extrays, he produced  what   he 

,T  j,    ■      . ' "■ 8c»"=« ™ me niai it was the eradua Iv 
Wrath; why the curtains before you  settling back of the car bodyfo aStae 

d not  have   been   made   opaque.  of inertia, which of course, every pe 
without *oeing so thick and suffocating ■  -•- .... - - ' 6 e'r poet 

why it would not be as well to  sit  up 
mil night half asleep   in   an   ordinary 
passenger car, as to lie awake all night 
in a Pullman ? But the snoring  of my 
fellow-passengers answered this  ques- 
tion in the negative. 
| With the recollection of last  night's 
dinner weighiag on me as heavily and 
coldly as the blankets, I, began  won- 

tg why, over the  whole extent of upon a conductor the absolute folly of 
continent, there was no local dish, | a midnight inspection of the   tickets 

ical traveller would reject. Four o'clock 
—the sound of bnotblacking by the 
porter faintly apparent from the toilet- 
room. Why not talk to him ? But. 
fortunately, I remembered that any 
attempt at extended conversation with 
conductor QEPMrXcr.was always resented 
by tham as inplied disloyalty to the 
company they represented: I recoil 
that onee I had endeavored to impress 

called, hevin' regular charges for this 
kind of work, a Christian's hope." 

The Other Man—I want to know. 
"Yes.    Well, I admit at   limes  i 

was a little startliu',    ABd I've  allers 
said (a little confidentially) thet I hed 
my doubts of its being  Bcriytooral^ or 
sacred, being, ez you know, worms of 
the yeartb ; and I relieved   my   mind 
to our pastor; but he didn't feel like 
interfererin', ez loag ez it wasronfined 
to church membership.    But, the other 
day, when Cy Punham died—you dbv 
remember Cy Dunham?" 

A hang interval of silence.'"" The 
Other Man was looking out of (he win- 
dow, and had apparently forgotten his 
companion   completely.      But   us   1 

been through the valley of tteshadder 
of heath twice, ibis beiV her third mar- 
riage, heviu' been John Barker's wid- 
tor—" 

The Other Man (with an intense 
expression of interest;—No, you're 
foolin' roe 1 

The One Man (solemnly)— Ef I was 
to appear before my Maker to-morrer, 
yes 1 she was the widder of Barker. 

The Other Man—Well I swow! 
The One Man—Well,  this   Widder 

Widdecombe,.ahe'put up a big funeral 
for tbe deceased.    She   had   Wilkins 
and that ondertaker just   laid   hisself j 
out. Just spread hisself. Onforfnateiy 
—perhaps forl'nately in the   ways   of 
Providence — one   of   Widdecombe's 
oldfrionds, a doctor up there in   Chi- 
cago, comes down to the funeral.    He 
goes up with the friends to look, at the 
deceased, smilin' a   peaceful   sort   of 
heavenly smile, and everybody  sayin' 
he's gone to meet his reward, and this 
yer friend turns round, sjiort and sudden 
on the widder settin' in her  pew,   and 
kinder enjoyin', as wiramen   will,   at 
the compliments paid the corpse, and 
he says, says he : 

"What did you say yourliusband died 
of, marm?" 

"Consumption," says she, wipin* 
her eyes, poor creetcr; "consumption 
—gallopin' consumption." 

"Consumption be d—d," sez he, 
bein' a profand kind of a Chicago doc- 
tor, and not bein' ever under °convic- 
tion. "Thet man died of strychnine. 
Look at tbet face. Look at thet con- 
tortion of them facial muscles. ^EheHa 
strychnine. Thet's risers Sardoniciw," 
(thet's what he said ; he was always 
sorter profane.) 

"Why doctor," says the widder, 
"thet—thet's his last smile. It's a 
Christian's resignation." 

"Thet be blowed ; don't   tell   me, 
sez he.    "Hell is full of thet  kind  of 
resignation.    It's  pizon.   And I'll 
Why dern my skin, yes we arc ;,ye», 
it's  Joliet.    Wall,   now   who'd   hev 
thought we'd been nigh unto an hour. 

I'vvo or   three   anxious 
from their berths: 

"Say, look"yer, stranger! Old man! 
Wlurt, Ueeame of—"      -   * 

Tjlty the One Man and the Other man 
had VftnishedT       "* .T  ' 

J.B.LAWRENCE, 
RespeetfuUyeali, the attention of the Citi- 
»«• of North Breokfield and vieioity to  J. 

FURBTITPREl 

368 Main Street, 
WORCESTER, 

'tMITURE 

■WiSflf 
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UPHOLSTERED GOODS 

In hi* stoek may be foond 

Painted  Chamber Sets, 
FROM f 20 TO $45. 

whieh fbr style and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASH  SETS! 
Black Walnut Trimmed, 

Roth Woodand Marble Tops, $40 to $150. 

*^SL*£LJ £* ■■*• to m7 «M«I order, and warrant them First-CIau 
m every respect.] 

0KAI.gB 

Oils, 
JAPANS, GLA1 . 

loading 

—OF— 

Ca"lageCol 
IS NEW Y0RK) 

on 

Blact Walunt Burl Pauelefl Marble 
. Tup Sets! 

FROM  $70  TO.S27a. 

splpndi* Black Walnut Set, 
fi» $70 and #80, which for 

I   I ave  a 
wEiuh  I sell 
style -and orolitTWlfl 
BARGAIN^.      J he found GREAT 

$60 to #135 
order in 

PARLOR SUITES 
in Hair Cloth and Terry, 

Also Parlor Sets made to 

Tapastriss, Plush and Terry, 

At as low pricts, for the quality of work as 

 §     t 
I make a specialty of 

,engers| Upholstering; PariorFurniture 
To order, and parties about furnishin* their 
psrlor. w.ll do well to examineT/sto'k 
stock and Prices. y       s 

°N ALL ORDEBs.op 

A BISOODJIT 

l* farmer* ami «...  . 

vT-ii  Vr ' s tlnsPectl0n ot   tDe   tickets0     P completely.      But   us   I 
T the bill of fare at   restaurant and  and been treated by him as an escaped  fetched my bead eut of  the   curtain 

Srtel, was invariably only a weak reflex  iunanV    «„  ti.»M »-. ,. , , I saw fonr   rfrl,.r   \,»a*»   „=    :_,.. totel, was invariably only a weak reflex lunatic.    No, there was no relief from 
the metropolitan hostelries; why the  this suffocating and insuppartable lone- 

always the   same, only | liness to be gained then.    I raised the 
window-blind and looked.   We were more or less badly   cooked ;   why the 

travelling American always   was sup- 
posed  to   demand   turkey   and   cold 
cranberry sauce ; why the pretty waiter 
girls apparently shuffled   your   plates 
behind your back, and then dealt them 
•ver your shoulder in a semicircle, as 
if they were a hand at cards  and   not 
always a good one? Why having doDe 
this, she instantly retired to the nearest 
jjrall, and gazed at you   scornfully   as 
one would say, "Fair sir, theugh lowly 
I am proud ; if dost  imagine   that   I 
would permit   familiarity   of speech, 
beware 1" And then I  begin to   think 
of and dread the coming breakfast: to 

■   wonder why the ham was  always  cut 
thick, and why the fried eggs  always 

' resembled a   glass   eye   that  visibly 
winked at you with diabolical dyspep- 
tic suggestions ; to wonder if the buck- 
wheat   cakes,   the   eatisg  of   which 

: requires a certain   degree   of  artistic 
preparation and deliberation, would be 

, brought in as usual one minute  before 
the train started.    And then   I had a 
•ivid recollection of a fellow-passenger, 
Who, at a certain breakfast station in 
Illinois,    frantically    enwrapped   his 
portion of this national   pastry in his 
red bandanna handkerchief,   took   it 
Bto the smoking-car and   quietly de- 

voured it en route. 
Lying broad awake, I could not help 

naking some observations   which   1 

I saw four rfther heads as eagerly 
reached out from other berths to hear 

the conclusion of the story. One head 
a female one. instantly disappeared on 

Just  Received,   at 
ELLSWORTH'S, 
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passiog a farmhouse. A light, evidently  my looking around, but a certain trem 
the  lantern  of A   f:lrm.fion.l     «u«a   ,....     hUnanaaa      /.*'     I.A.      ».:~J ... the lantern of a farm-hand, was swung 
beside a barn. Yes, the faintest tinge 
of rose in her far horizon. Morning, 
surely, at last. 

We had stopped at a station.     Two 
men had got into   the   car   and   had 
taken seats in the one vacant section, 
yawning occasionally, and  conversing 
in a languid perfunctory sort of way. 
They sat opposite each olher, occasion- 
ally looking out of   the   window,   but 
always giving   the   stray   impression 
that they were tired   of  each   other's 
company.    As I looked out of my cur- 
tains at them, the one man said with a 
feebly concealed yawn : 

"Yes, well. I reckon he was at oue 
time as popular an ondertaker ez { 
knew." 

The Other Man(inventing a question 
rather than giving an answer, out of 
some languid social impulse)—But 
was be —this yer ondertaker a Chris- 
tian? hed he jiued the church? 

The One Man (reflectively)—Well 
I don't know ez you might call hiin a 
pqrfessin' Christian ; but he hed—yes, 
he hen conviction. I think Dr. Wyiie 
hed him under conviction. Et least 
that was the way I got it from him. 

A long dreary   pause.    The   Other 

ulousness of her window* curtains, 
showed an unabated interest. The 
only two utterlv disinterested mon,were 
the Oue Man and the Other Man. 

The   Ono   Man (detaching   himself 
languidly from the window)—Cy Dun 
ham ? 

"Yes, Cy never hed ueither convie-1 
tions or  perfessions.     Uster  to   get 
drunk and go round   with  permiscous 
women.    Sorter like the prodigal son, 
only a little more so, ez fur as   I   kin 
judge from the fact? ez sia'ed   to  me 
Well—Cy one day petered out   down 
at Little Rock, and was sent   yer   for 
interment. The fammerly, being proud 
like, of course, didn't spare any money 
on that funeral, and it  waz^—now be- 
tween you and me- about ez sharply, I 
and first class,   and  ptimemess offair 
ez I ever saw.    Wilkins bed put in his 
extrays.    He hed put into  that  prodi 
gal's iace the A I touch—hed him fixed 
up with a Christian's Hope.    Well,  it 
it was about the turning-point, for thar 
waz some of the   members,   and   the 
pastor himself, thought that   the   line 
ought to be drawn somewhere, and thar 
waz some talk at Deacon Tibbet's about 
a reg'lar conference meetin' regardin' it. 
But it wasn'n thet   which   made   him 

NEW LINES Olf 

CORSETS 
A'; Exceptionally Low Prices 1 

Inolaaing 95 doiea 

At $1.00 a Pair. 
Formerly .eld »j $,-7fi a pair_ 

^AnotlOT lot of those „xtr» length, tall, re^niar 

BALBRIGUAtt i!03fi, 
| At 37* Cts. a Pair. 

25 dot. Now Sb»de« 

ttARIISAld)! KIDS, 
; At 1.50 a Pair, at 

*N»,'^ «■*■»■ AND SPI.ESI.1D S10CK Or 

'  BOOKCASES, 

SIDEBOARDS. DINING 
TABLES, DINING e&ATRS 

,-»2L0AK*N» WALNUT  flAT 
B,E,D  WUNGUS, PIER  AND JWANTRT 

ujjAHSlii, OF ALL KINDS HAT* A^0AiM0NMA™ssAi* 
I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 

MATTRESSES, AND 
WARRANTTHEM 

MADE  OF  THE BEST HAIR 

AND TICKING. 

COMMON PURNITORE 
;     OF ALL KINDS 

Parties in iraat of Rich or Com- 
mon Furniture will find my 
prices as low as eta be found 

qua!it.v tit u «(.•;.. 

ALSO, 

I«laPrep»r«|to,tt«lit(| 

CABBUGE,SieifAifD 
»rnamental|Pailltill8 

Attention Giren to OnWfcl 
Painting:. 

Call andget my/Fig^; 

fftifc 0.:8BHE 
GODDARD'S BUir,DLYG, 

- - -    ii 5^*E£.   -  - smca 

.3LTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cottage," 

SPENCJm,. -  ...  MA&, 

HffniatiBji In Oil—t.indioupaj, st» r»»i, at 

Man ) feeling it was incumbent on him  oupoplar. 
to,say something)—But  why  was he [    Another silence—no  expression  or 

reflection from the face of The Otfier think are   not   noticed    by   the   day I popular ez an ondertaker? 
traveller.    First,, that  the speed of a      The One Man (lazily) -Well he was Man of the least desire to know  I 

n is not equal or continuous.   That  kinder popler with widders   and   wid- ultimately sealed-the unpopularity of 
eartain limes the engine  apparently  erers—sorter soothinf 'em in'a   kinder the undertaker.   But from the cprtains 

arts up, and says to the  baggage-ear keerless way ; slung 'cm   sutbia   here Lf the various   berths   several   eager, 
iind it, "Come, come, this wont do !  and there, sometimes outer  tbe  book, Und oue or two even   .wrathful   fauos, 

iy it's nearly aalf-past  Jfwo ;   bow   sometimes outer himself, ez  a   man of |ai xtous for the result, 
all we get through ? Don't you  talk  experience, ez hed sorrer.    Hed, they 

PoolhBoohl' delivered in that j say,-( very «autiettsfy.)-lost three wives 
bythmieal fashion which  all  niedita-j himself, and five children by this  neir 

assumes   on   a   railway   train. I disease—dipthery—out in  Wisconsin. 
nplagralia: One   night,   having I don,t know the facts, but that's what] I think— thai is, 

1 my window curtain to look OYM got round. I itl> ^..tiouriy) oli i 
onht snow landscape, as I pulled j    The Other Man—But how   did   h«   Mrs, Widd««»mbe lo 

;wn. tie lines of a popular  comic  loose his popularity ? I .j^, iwo mouti*   af 

ELLSWORTH'S, 
I 320 Main Street, 

WOBCJESTER.      -      .      .       MASS. 

1H loise. 
fVtaf|le Street,  -   - Spenoer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN IIALL,) 
uT1!i,IIofse, haTinf bee» reftlted and refurnished 

thra ;hout, !« now open for the .coom ".diWon .r 

fma at aat-«jja!sr Besrlerj jt areatl; Sedocsd Estes 
Tli liouae is ritasted in the centre of the bnsi- 

no»R wtton of Spencer nud bat a few mhmtos- 
SJ »| "'n       ^""mot and Churches. ConTeS 

\     PATRICE McEBSWA, 

The Other Man  (lazily rccuiriug k> 
the ion topic)^Wetl, what mvats liiui 
onpoplarl   ' 

The One Man   (quietly)—Extrays, 
suppose—not know- 
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Paints, Oils 
AN ) ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

558 qatn Street,   -   Worcester. 
far Foiest Rirer and Atlantie White 

American Vbtd. Agmi 
J. P. W^iiLSU, Jit., 

3J5S   ISaiii   &tvev.t\ 
WORCESTER. 

A!) kinds of Amerif-aii v, ,.<•!]<•» in 
Gold ;,IKI Silver CasessefJiiijf rti .n-e-t- 
ly reduced p.;.--. AK„. ;,*';.,r-v. Ms- 
sortmentof Foiviu,, Vvatdws ntlower 
prices than were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains, Necklaces, Gold 
Sets and Jewelry of all kinds. I offer 
Special Bargains. Having purchased 
the stock of a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, at about half its value, I can 
offer better bargains to customers than 
you cau find elsewhere. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking Tnbes 
Sl'.QO each, sent by mail on receipt of I 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
»i Lowest prices, 

J. V. WEIXLER, JB., 
I Main .Street, Worcester. 
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House Painting* 

J. J. LAKKIN, 

HKSIPEKCB 

l-AVOHlliTcl 
J. 1J. H 

... tor S . >, sons 
Music O., Mm. 

* -4m. 
tIM witiinaine 
'.,Duwaa,N.X 

OppoHle Gi,i:frdgMo:Vir. 

.MAIN STHKET, SPB.VCS 

la piv]Mircit to eneoute all kladf 

SiuSpecial Bargains 

AT THE; 

jgewhgMaeIi.iieCo. 
pH?°'Kiekeld ns». is renowned f« 
HWTE. I°< fJZ"Hat, of Kunnina, and 
.*! 8i*Pf\y'r]r it does not cost more 
. jw» »/ f''*cb m Hoop them tn re- 

|t» •«»■'■!! ™ny ether mac hine n the 
f-y; V«bi°e warranted. Terms to 

^^D^joiLSpencer. 

Crystal Palace, 

MATTRA83ES. 

jldren's Carriages 
| BUT no* »»'' <te»irable styles, 
y, AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
. Knwia oa hand and made to order. 

IjjifweaieilMa.   All geods warranted 

[FRED BURRILL 
»'orih Prooktleld. 

Bad 

WORCESTER. 

[jt'C. WATSON, 
iftctureranil dealer in all kinds 01 

(iber and Wood. 
Van!.- and Planing mill on 

1ECUAN1C  STREET, 

—SpfMOfiftr MASS. ■ 

i Cash.    Settlements Monthly. 

I ConUntly oa hand a good stock ol 

LRRIAGES, 
MABI:  BT 

WARREN SARGEANT, 
(IP SOHTB   AMB8BURY. 

0. A. POTTER &Co. 

THIS   WEEK. 

(rriages. Carriages 
|fLD rtipfetrully inform the public  tbat 1 
ft o& band 

and Second-Hand 

Caip / Trail 

EVER OFFERED IN 

CLOTHING, 
AT 

FAIRFIELD'S, 
25 5 

main street,   -    Worcester. 

One lot «f 50 very nice all-wool 
PLAID and MIXED SUITS, cut 
iu the latest style, only 

$8 PER SUIT. 
Well worth §12, 

Oue lot 100 Fine all-wool Suits, 
in a variety of colors, some very 
handsome, 

ONLY $10 PER SUIT, 
Every Suit worth $15. 

One lot of 50 Fine Figured Black 
all,Worsted Suits, of the finest fin- 
ish, equal to Custom goods, 

AT $14 PER SUIT. 
Thfso ar« the best bargains ever offered. 

100 frti Men's Business Pants, at      ijil.;>0 
500 prs Men's All wool Pants, 3.00 
200 prs. Men's Cusiom fftach) 1'atils,    5.00 
100 Fine All-wool Coitts, 5.00 
L'OO Fine All-wool Vests, 2 00 
200 Fine Thin Coats, ,    .75 
500 l>rs  Best Overall <>, all colors, .50' 
-aar^ „^TT5rx».^. rrt::Tn '—*— 

1st Bargain In Sash Rib- 
bons, 6 and 

7-inoh Bhtck Plaid Silk and Linen at 85 
cents a yard only. Ah Silk Sash Ribbon, 
very best quality and very desirable shades, 
in G or 7 inch, at only 62 1-3 cents a yard. 
Grom Auction. 

J^l»£3r1>*SIw*repaTed to sjf tj^Otf^ 
■ My Arm la Worcester County. 

PUNTING, 
TK'IMHING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

BOKE BY 

(rst-ciass Work- 
men. 

iT.SHORT SOTICE ASD AT 

ionable Prices 
baltePastCivore an.1 hopiD" *y strlol 
f1*"" to merk a c'onffDuaoee if 

Iwper.tlolly Vcurs, 

*liaio Street 
Koilli Brookfield  Mass. 

39-3nik 

2d Bargain, 
-.. ■ | 

In    Towels. 
Cheap Bath-' 

ing Towels. 17 inches wide and 31 long— 
6 for 50 cents. Turkjsh Bathing Towels, 
large size—4 for $1.60. We are offering 
at the present time some Great Ba^iins 
in Towels, 

BOJM' fceSsoul ^siils, S.OO 

Fine Spring Overcoats $8.50. 
ALSO, 

One of the Largest Stocks of 
Fine Clothing in the Ciiy. 

HfJ" These are new goods, cat iu the latest style 
and many of tlisui are offered for less thau tliey 
cost to marjfnct-urn. 

Don't fail to look at our gooda and prices before 
purchasing- 

ALBEKT FAIRFIELD, 
255 MAIN STREET,     -    WORCESTER. 

MILLINERY 

FANCY GOODS"' 

Lnwn parties «ra the latest *'rage." 

The antopboue is twin  to  the tele- 
phone. 

Leather belts sre again in   ttyle   for 
ladies' dresses. 

A blonde shouldn't near yellow, ex- 
cept in the satntest tints. 

Texana claim their gtate is the true 
land of flowers. 

Tender memories—Bvtviit-ctiow of 
• sore tooth. 

Of what ose, in tbe economy of nai- 
ture, is the potato-bug? 

Very  few  railroad  bands are killed 
during their first year's work- 

A  eilk cord around the waist,*with 
chatelaine, is a new fan-holder. 

The deep, round Cromwell collar is 
introduced in linen and lace for ladies. 

London mothers apply artificial 
bloom i« the cheeks of their children. 

Advice to too many people— How to 
make home happy—leave it.—Punch. 

Tne chances of dying of hydropbohia 
are- not one in five million.—Hartford 
Times. 

Oue Vicksburg woman is younger 
than some of her husband's grandchil- 
dren. 

The newest ring is a plain circular 
and of reddish gold, with a tiny silver 
rat'on the top.    , 

Miss Runyaiis, of West Virgiuia, 
eloped with a man and he hnng her to 
a tree by the roadside. „ 

Bogus ten-cent pieces have been put 
in circulation, and a gratifying increase 
in church collections is noticed. 

The best surarneri'e^oiTTolT«iT)ies 

ihe   bravest   girl   in Australia is 
Grace Vernou  Russell.   The steamer 
Georgette  was  wrecked off tbe west 
coast, near Perth.    A small boat had 
been  capsized  in the sort and women 
uud  children  were struggling in the 
water.   On the crest of a precipitous 
cliff appeared tbe figure of a young 
lady ou horseback.    To tbe sailors on 
the stranded vessel it seemed  utterly 
in.p'jsiible tbat a burse and its. rider 
should be  able to descend that preci- 
pice.   But the young lady never fal- 
ttrjd. Sue plunge J down at full speed, 
and, reaching the shore, spurred her 
horse into the boiling surf. There were 
two li»es of roaring  breakers.    With 
splendid  pluck  she   dashed   through 
tham  and reached the beat, U» which 
tbe affrighted women and children were 
clinging.    Her horse stumbled over a 
hawser which was  stretched between 
t ie wreck and the .mail boat; but she 
clung  to  the saddle and brought tlie 
women and children to land.   There 
was still a man left on tbe boat.    She 
plunged  into the breakers  again and 
brought him safe to the shore.    While 
those women she had saved were res- 
c ling those who remained in tbe wreck, 
the heroic girl, drenched with the sec- 
foam  and  half fainting with  fatigue, 
galloped a  dozeu miles borne to have 
relief sent   to the  half-drowned, hall- 
naked folks whom she had left on the 
beach.    Her sister.  Mrs. Brockman, 
t )ok horse, galloped that night through 
the  woods  to,the shore, taung  tea. 
milk, sugar aiid  flour tor the destitute 
pople; and  the next day the'rescued 
were   taken   to Mr. Biockman's house 

_a.nd._cai.-ed-40F2—Tfae-*u*iety aad-ex 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

PlUlnerj store. 

3d Bargain, 

—AND— 

|*A.C.WXLBBR 
*t£ '-'{|,\STA\T' V   .... =rA_\r.,i  ];iXKlViS<; 

iiiery Hoods, 
^ «-6TSf HATERMLS 

ASH 

framing Articles. 

Ion-,, £5***I.»IJI 

Mai« Street, 
- WORCESTER 

"•Aic«ai*.„,. „ 

■fOU'N- K At 

iB^t   30L«a*nSt., 
***•      vo&ujisrkfi 

"""-*——_ 36-1J 

^  «heaP,v at   th, 

^(W' Good'"Wd with 

In Parasols. 
* Children's 

Pink, Blue, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
50 cents. Black Siik Parasols, at 25 cents, 
carried over from last year. A large lol 
marked at 50 cents and $1 for the choice. 

4th Bargain, ^e\f:|k 
*-" 7    V elvetRib- 

bon. Having an over-stock, wo have- 
marked it down t > nearly 50 cents xm tht 
dollar. 

5th Bargain 

TO   Mr    IORMER   PATBPN8    AND    IHE 
PUBLIC GENERALLY: 

I shall keep oonstmtly on hand   the   Latest 
styles in 

hi I L LINER Y 
AND THE LATEST NOVELTIES IX 

FANCY GOODS. 
I.iiea in adj< ialag towns will find ittotliqir 

interest tooall and examine my goods, the quality 
ind priees, before purohafinj elsewhere. 

Remember, you gel Buryains at 

IRS. R.W. WALKER, 
ZVo. 1 Walker Block 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the Riglit, 
 NORTH BROOKFIELD. MASS. 

Rockavtay.    The best for bad boys- 
Long Branch. 

The disposition to bit down upon 
Turkey is propably clue to the fact that 
H is the Ottoman Empire. 

Fools and their money soon part. 
It's worth while being a fool to have 
the money to part with. 

A parrot is said to live to be two 
hundred hears old. A barber docs not 
live s© long but ho talks more. 

Much of the President's time is oc- 
cupied listening to the petitions of la- 
dies.    Mrs. Hayes should interfere. 

If WwSf eoa?es lo w"rse, the Sultafl.; 
%fll putTns wives  into   the field   and 
[overrun the whole  Eastern continent. 

The crops in Western Massachusetts 
We said to Le growing no fast as to 
pull the roots out of the ground. 

"A Philadelphia magistrate avers 
that hard times conduce to morality." 
We thought ihcy played the deuca 
with it. 

A grocer had a pouud of sugur re- 
turned with a note, sayin": "Too 
much sand for table use and not enough 
for building purposes." 

A New Enjjlatidci- tuites home from 

citeiueut proved fatal to Mrs. Brock- 
man, who took a severe cold, aid died 
eventually of brain-fever. Grace Ver- 
non Russell still lives JV! Y. Tribune. 

This rule of Secretary Sherman's for- 
bidding the employment of^ ,t\vo from 
the same family is going to make ii 
hard for the Smiths. 

^VE&ETINE 
Strikea at the root of disease by pnrifilns the 
blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to'healthy 
action and iiiylg»ratl«s tha -nervous system 

,     ,     „      VEGETINE 
is not a vile, nauseous compound which simply 
purges the bowels; bnt a safe, oleaaant remedy 
whioh-ia sure to purify the blood, and lharsbV 
rcBtorethehaaJth. — •"«*. 

t
f        ^_». VEGETINE l'sow -jJMtawWifti, bj oaaus of Scrernla a*d other 

tn«»«s 'I the blood, by ma»y «cti,e best phy- 
leiana, owinu to Its great anceess in eurlnz aal 
dldtiuesof till* natar.. 

_ .     VEGETINE 
Vats not deceive invalida into fake hopes by 
pnrfflnit aud oreating . Octittoiu appeutc hut 
assists nature in clearing and purifying the whole 
health'    a'Jn£ the P»M«"« gradually to perfeot 

VEGETINE 
.,r-nas an cxperit em 

by some of our beat phyafoians, but thoso most 
Incredulous in resjard to its merit 
most ardent friend, aud supporters 

Was looked upon aa an cxperit. cnt fer some time 
by some of our beat phyafoians, but thoso most 
Incredulous in regard to its merit are now Its 

"'ncfaa.d support.. 

I.stcad of being a pufed-.p mtdicine.has worked 
its way up to its present astonishing SJOOOSS by 
actual merit in em-la* all diseases of the blooj. 
of whatever nature. 

1/CPC1 ..if 
Says a Boston pliysician,"IUs no equal as a blood 
PUnBer    Hoarlujr of its  many wonderful   cures 
alter ail other remedies hid tailed, I visited the 
!abiiint..r.vaid convinced mvseii of Its genuine 

the Black Hills that there are as iMa}V^&W^vl$& SSSUSSt& 
wise men going out every day as there  ""tSSKwlt?. '"** —■»»'-to produce 

VFGETINE 

iinif/iK'. : 
;wrp»!iiors 
^Vrnritourf;1. 

are wise men coming in 
. I is aoknowndgedand recommended bv nhvslcians 

A Chicago girl broke an oniiaaemont Ji^.i^8*&?Ki 'S b6. ibe be8t »ui«cr anu 
...     , °     , ~  n  'Jcm   ul«»nser.r the blood yet discovered, and thous- 

with   her   bethrot!v.;d,  Mr.. ,\ yac,  on  fe
n
neaTth l,faiWB't'0 haTe becn restor"a 

boarjiig"that utter marriage situ   mfgh.l 
be addicted to small vices. 

"Don't be inWan," cx-claimed 
Prioce Gsitchakog. "And dou't you 
ogarsme."  replied Safvct Pacha, sav- 

H 

In Gcnt.s' 
3 Wide Lin- 

en Collars, only 12 1-2 cents each, good:- 
that liave been selling for 25 cents, and dl 
now in all Famishing Stores, all sizes. 

Suild'rs Hardware. 
L. F. SUMMER, 

agely r'uione of yuui 
rae." 

czars  firount 

6t"i Bargain, In Ladies' 
and Gents' 

Hosiery - We have just closed oot tb* 
balance of the Wsltham Hosiery Co.'. 
Sample lots at a great reduction finnj for- 
mer prices, and will o&r some Great Bur 
gains for the next 10 days. 

a When  a hiasgry  tramp reads  the 
O.teutnl war news, how he. must wish 
he were Nfcsic   Nicsic is  ''revictual 
ed" every day, and the tramp Lsn't. 

"It is Well to leave somuthing for 
those who come after us," as « man 
3aid|yhen he threw a barrel iu the way 
of a constable whq was cha>in« him 

A "Roman remurkf* the other dav : 
1 try^ mighty hard to be honest, bnt 
sometimes a po&r man cannot be honest 
unless he steal, the money fa be ho„esl | SSfe'JSS^^rfSi 
With. "r./J'I'I^i*!,"!^"?0.' "odiciue.   Con... 

C. A. Potter *Co. 

X3TH,tJC3-a-'XST 

APOTHECARY 
Mnld Street,'! 

SP KNUEK,   MASS 
How wise is the tramp who sleeps in 

POKSXBIPTIOBS <Uniirni.I.T PHKFJIH*!.'.     <    the  ItUCr rarnur am? k«. «    r '(«'n«n-*,NI>AYS from 11 to 10:30 AV JI..,,t Corner ..lid has no'feai of ho- 
;«fl   |ies  and   six-story leaps-to stone 
pweineuts.     Go to  the  tramp, thou 
architect,  consider his  ways  and be 
wise. 

Is acknowledged and recommended by physicians 
and   .intit hiTMii i*u    tn   k.   sel   »--^*    nitHBe 

red. a 
been 

Mr. Ii. R. STEVTSS:      B, »TON. Feb. I3th, 1871. 
,VIi'*R ^K;—A'ont one year since I found niv 

•elf in a feeble ooadi ion frtrn genera) debilUv 

friend who had been much bonelted bvitenwi 
I procured the article, and offer usiuisev"^; 
bottles, wasi restored to l»a'th and dis.-ontlnue, 
ts use- I feel quite cenlldent Ihnt there !*„' 
medicine supeilo; to It for those-veiapJalnt"ro, 
wnieli it is especially pr«p»red.and would ehttr 
fully reoomuend it to those who reel,hat the,- 
need fomethinj; to rectcre thorn to perfect he, t„ 
Respectfui y vours, U. L. Plfrrljfti I I, 
Fir... of S..M. rettenElll fc Co, 10 State ft. Boston 

I   HAVE F0t720> 
THE  11IGMT   MKDICINE. 
Mr II. B.-SKAEKS: BO.TOY MAR. 

DBAK SlR.-lly only object in siving you ,hlb 
Mtiinouiai  is   to., spread valubfa   mformat. n 
lanu- beer, badly aflloted  with- sil    fi "'.""- 
*nd tlie whole enrfaoo of my skiu benij- eov«2i 
with   pimples  and  eruptions,8many"l-^'fh 
saufed no sreat pain and anaovt^ce and know 
n.«- it 'to be a bliHid d>e.to. 1 m. k .u»f,v „r V 
^v*rtiscd Uod,i preparations. a;;roo"a

Whioh «»'. 

FURNISHES 
ABSTKACTS, 

ADVEBT1SLNG BLOTTBBS. 
AGR£EMENIS, 

BADGES, 

BALL nCKEXS, 
CALL OAKBS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES. 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACIS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 
DEPOSIT SLIPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HANDBILLS, 

LNSUEANCE POLICIES, 
 -— -LABSLSr 

NOTICES, iNOTES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TIQKEIS, 

PASSES, PAMPHLETS 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
* POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

VOWmS OP ATTORNEY™ U3XS- 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS. 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

JLROAD riOKEis, ^CEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMEN'S' 8LTPS, 

S-rnxoSBANKBOOKT^™"* 
SHIPPING TICKERS 

TINTED ENVELOPES 
TIMETABLES, 

LETTER HEADINGS,T1CKMi ete 

A CKSO WLD OME.NTS, 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES. 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLED OMENTS 

ENCLOSURES, 

"        REMITTANCES, 

ADVICSS, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

OA 1L Y STA TEMENTS. 
WEEKLY "'^"^ro 
MONTHLY 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
-A SO— 

n mmptly Exeeoted. 
^HD— 

M. and lrum 4 to t. K. M. 

JOHN   BO YD EN, 
Auctioneer J 

SPENCER, MASS. 
•TBMl^jtU. aad  P.rMB.l Prop*4» 

^He is a man after my own heart. 
pa," said Juii i, reverting to Cbarkt 
Augnstn9. "Nonsense," replie^ow 
Practical, "he is a man after the money 

ffi?aSrtP^^ny°M UDOle  kft  -T0U-"    Aud   "«.« nil •*•»*•»»*»■ HercatT Co.i aitddUjh^,', *«*. K £\ was quiet. 

Hucotly I followed on with it until I had taSei 
'"!?™ boW

I
,Jf»'*h»»' WMpronoonocU a Well man: 

And niyekln la smooth and entire^ ine frou 
Huiniiles and oiupuons. I have never .nj-ncd « 
„-o«d health bclore.aadlaurlbut. It al'tatlu 
ace of VKOiTiat To iwncQt these afBicud wit. 
Kheumatism, I will .Lake mention •!». ol th 
v EGBTIHK'S wonderful power of ciiriiia me of tl.it 
icute romplaint, ef which 1 (,»v« anlerod so in 
tentely. «. II. Ttli KBB,| 

v    -« ,,■   ..        F,1S5- As'1 Michiian C. K. E. Ho. 89 Washington street, Boston. 

VEGKTIXE, 

Ptepcjed by 

H. a. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Vtgetinc U Sold by M Druggim. 

At the LowestlPrices. 

The Proprietor 
w metre UuAAhe mwtalion Q/ thU OJh* 
>.s Second to no Country Office in the Skttt. 
wd it utheir determination to toarrmtm 
-onHwmtion of the patronage whieh AM 
WCJI no libertdly bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will End it t» their adveata*. to paurueta. 

The HOME ESTABL1SHMBMT 

tar ef New 



tiel Cerraepeedenee. 

st of the growing crops  have 
e<I from  the   injuries  r«cei%ed 

i bail storm of three weeks ego, 
i are looking very well.   There will 

be no applet worth mentioning, and 
only a few peaches; pears and the small 
fruits are quite abundant.     The  bay 
crop will probably be nearly up to  the 
average; corn   is  suffering  severely 
from the ravages of various kinds of 
worms, which in some  fields threaten 
to destroy the crop.    Barley, oats and 
rye are promising a good yield.    The 

econd crop of potato bugs are hatch- 
ing, and their name   is   legion.   The 

ees have thus far been saved  by 
•ersistent warfare that has been 

iged against I be bugs;  the  hardest 
fight, however, is yet   to   come,   the 

oung beetles being far more numerous 
nd destructive than the old ones. 
—The various manufacturing estab- 

lishments are doing a good business 
at present. 

—The pupils of tbe Southbridge 
High School picuiced in Hooker's 
grove, near Walker Pond, on Monday 
of last week. This place has become 

. favorite resort for excursions of this 
kind. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
• Special CorresDondesce. 

—The work of remodelling the Post 
Office bag been completed, and we 
bave now an office that will compare 
favorably with that of any lonn of this 
ihse in the state. Mr. S. A. Clark is 
to have a news counter on the north 
aide of the office, where the people can 
get the morning and evening papers 
without going several hundred feet out 
of their way, which will be a great 
convienence, to say the least. 

—Mr. Geo. T. Lincoln, the class 
poet of the graduating class of the High 
School, gave a party to the class ob 
Monday evening, at his residence. It 
was a very pleasant gathering. 

•—Although there was no official 
order of fxercises gotten up for the 
celebration of the Fourth in town, yet 
the programme as carried out contained 
scenes all the way from a four-year- 
old boy innocently snapping paper 
cartridges in a five cent pistol, to the 
exciting spectacle of a man running 
through town with bis face, hands and 
eoat completely besmeared with blood, 
hurrying to the doctor's office. There 
were two loot races, a sack race and a 
wheelbarrow race in the morning. Tbe 
Aucicnt order of Hibernians held a pic- 
nic in John Hill's Grove during the 
day. 

throve, one at A. 
ers at various points. Viewed from all 
■Met, it was the most quiet Fourth of 
July that oar people ever knew, L. 

(Selected,] 
—Officer Stone arrested J. Manaban 

of Worcester for evading railroad fare 
of 75 cents. He was taken before Jus- 
tice Duell of Brookfield, and ordered 
to pay a fine amounting to $13.65. 

—The Warren Drum Corps of War- 
ren visited this town Thu slay even- 
ing of last week. After playing in 
the band stand on Main street, they 
serenaded Landlord Burr at the Wick- 
a boag House. 

—All who wish to bear some fine 
music are requested to be present at 
one of the open air concerts given by 
the Cornet Band on Milk street, Tues- 
day and Friday evenings. 

—A number of the best stitchers in 
the corset factory of Waterman & 
Mayer leave for Bridgeport, Coon,, 
Monday, to work for C. H. Jackson, 
formerly proprietor of the corset fac- 
tory here. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The Fourth passed off exceeding- 
ly quie% and not until late in tbe after- 
noon 
Net a gun was heard, not a church tiell 

note, 
As the glorious Fourth in was hurried, 

But evoryone slept all they wanted to sleep, 
And were not for their boys at all wor- 

but tbev f are bad vet 
er.   The crop will be b< 
come up to expectations 

LIVEKtOMI 

—The examination of lbs High 
.School on Monday ijas not a surprise 
to the large number of people present, 
for it is generally known that our High 
school is in a very healthy condition. 
Tbe scholars and teachers acquitted 
themselves finely. The remarks made 
by tbe committee and visitors were of 
a commendatory nature. The new 
class will number about twenty schol- 
ars. 

ried. 
There was a picnic in Eoweo's Grove, 
in Podunk, which was a decided suc- 
cess. A game of ball was played at 
tbe old brick yard, between tbe Stars 
of North Broekfield and the Red Rib- 
bons of'this place. The game resulted, 
Red Ribbons 20, Stars 18, F. Mc- 
Donald, umpire; Henry -Longway, 
scorer         

—An accident occurred at the house 
of Asa J. White, last Saturday after- 
noon. Mr. John D. Fisk, his daugh 
ter-iu-law and a child called at tbe 
house, and while Mr. Fisk was Inside, 
the horse took fright and turned so 
suddenly as to throw the lady and child 
out. The child was unhurt, the lady 
escaped with severe bruises. 

—A serious accident occurred at the 
Felton crossing one afternoon this, 
week. Mr. Mahony of Erookfield 
was crossing the B. & A. Railroad as 
the express train was going east. The 
engine tore the wagon in pieces. 
The man had a leg broken, together 
with other strioos injuries.- 

fcEICESTER. 

—Lodges of Free Masons and Odd- 
Fellows will probably be established 
here soon. 

' — At the communion services last 
Snnday 51 new members Were added 
to the First church and 8 to tbe Union 
church. 

LEICESTER. 
Kpecfo/ Carrcaptnttencr. 

■■ —.C. Woodcock of this village is 
tbe leader of the new Mechanics band 
just organized at New Woicester. 

—The examination at the Academy 
took place last week. There was the 
usual exhibition, also an address before 
the school by Rev C. M. Lami-nii. The 
exercises went far to prove this one 
of tbe best educational .institutions in 
the state and certainly the best in this 
county. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
■faelal  Cerreeprndenee 

—Messrs. Waterman & Mayer, cor- 
set manufacturers have recently been 
potting in improved machinery for 
shaping and polishing corsets, thereby 
diminishing hand labor. 

—A large numher of our citizens 
met at the bonse of Dr. Geo. F. Forbes 
Tuesday evening, to witness the open- 
ing and closing of a Night Blooming 
CereuB, the second which Mrs. Forbes 

.   has bad blossom within a few days. 

—At the" lest regular meeting of 
Clear Water Division, Sons of Tem- 
perance, the following officers were 
elected for the next term : Dr. A. G. 
Blodgett, W. P.; Miss Alice Whi.e, 
W. A ; Mrs. A. Daily, F. S.; Geo. 
Gault. T.; Miss A. K. Gleason, R. 8.; 
Mrs. F. llinekly, A. S. S ; Dea. J. 8. 
Gleason, Chap -; Wm. Bacon, C.; Mrs, 
Wni. Bacon, A. C.; F. W. Combs, I. 
8.; J. Thompson, O. b.; J. K. Waite, 
Deputy G. W  P. 

'■>■—The ''Glorious Fourth" passed off 
very quietly, oniug.io severe illness of 
several of our citizens in the village. 
The "boys" were induced to forego 
4ae pleasure derived from bells and an- 
vils, although there were inmie efforts 
made to have a "good time" during 
jhe  small  hours of the  night, which 

—The Fourth was celebrated here 
! with less noise than is usual, but with 
quite as much real enjoyment. The 
bells even were quiet, giving sleepy 
people a chance to indulge in their 
proclivities. The St. Patrick's T. A. 
B. Society had a large picnic in Mr. 
Sargent's beautiful grove, where danc- 
ing, races of various kinds, and boat- 
ing on Tophet Pond, were the order of 
tbe day. One pleasant party started 
at early morn, with Purgatory in view 
as a suitable place to celebrate, while 
another made Wachusett an objective 
point. Stay-at-homes made the day 
memorable and enjoyable in picnics and 
other mild varieties of i dissipation ; no 
crimes or casualties have been reported. 

PAXTON. 
—The Fourth was celebrated in 

Paxton with a picnic at Lakin's grove, 
nearly all the citizens participating, 
and Mr. Ledyard Bill acting as orator 
of the day. Speeches were made by 
Rev. F. J. Fairbanks, II. H. Pike, J. 
O. 'Keep E. A. Wood, anrfWm. Mul- 
ligan. Music was furnished by the 
Paxton Glee Gut', consisting of F. A. 
Newton, C. E. Stratum, E. A. Wood, 
and W. H. Lawrence, After the picnic 
tbe people gathered in the town hali 
and had a pound party, under the au- 
spices of the Reform Club and Ladies' 
Temperance Union. Speeches «vere 
made, masio furnished by a 'quartette! 
and a general good time   was enjoyed 

SPENOER. 
The  fallowing list- of scholars of the 

High School have been promoted te higher 
classes: t 

MIDDLE CUITS. 

L. Lenora Prouty,     Haltio E Morse, 
John W Gale, Emma A Craig. 
Ida E. Lackey, 

.TI;NIOK CLASS. * 
Carrie E Lyford,       John E Casey, 
Cera J Livermore,   Sarah E Early, 
Jennie P Crawford, Emma F Prouty, 
Frank J Prouty,       Cbas L Watson, 
Augustus Tucker,     Mary A Tyler. 
Mary E Jenks, Chas O Tyler, 

By R.  V.  Pierce, M. D., of the World's 
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y.,   Author of 

"Common sense Medical Adviser," etc. 
Tbe Liver is tbe great depurating (puri- 

fying) organ of the system, and hos  very 
appropriately been  termed  the "house- 
keeper" of our health   I have observed in 
the dissecting-room, and also  in  making 
post-mortem examinations of the   bodies 
of those who have died of different diseases 
that in a large proportion of cases, the liver 
has given evidence of having' at some time 
been diseased. Liver,*ffectioi.s are equally 
prevalent la beasts. Every butcher knows 
thaMle livers of cattle, sheep, and swine, 
are ten times as frequently eiseased as any 
other organ.   A  healthy  liver each day 
secretes about two and a half pounds  of 
of bile. When it becomes torpid, congested 
or if, from any cause, it be diabled m the 
performance of its duties, it is evident that 
tbe elements of the bile must remain in die 
bload, thus irritating, poisoning, and per- 
verting every vital  process,   jtfature at- 
tempts to rid the system of these noxious 
materials by means of other organs, as the 
kidneys, lungs, skin, etc.,  which beceme 
overtaxed in performing .their additional 
labor, and are usable  to  withstand the 
pressure. 

"The braii, which is the groat electrical 
center of all vitality, becomes overst.iniu- 
lated with unhealthy blood, and fails to 
normally perform its functions. Hence 
there is dullness, headache, impairment of 
the memory, dizziness, gloomy forebodings 
and irritability of temper. When the blood 
is diseased, tiie skin manifests discolored 
spots, pimples, blotches, boils, carbuncles, 
and scrofulous tumors. The stomach and 
bowels, sooner or Inter, become affected 
and constipation, piles, dropsy, dyspepsia, 
or diarrhea, Is the inevitable result. 

SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMPLAIM-. 
A sallow eolor of the skin, or yellowish- 

brown spots on tbe face and other parts of 
the body; dullness and drowsiness, with 
frequent headache; dizziness, bitter or bad 
taste in the mouth, dryness of the throat, 
and internal heat; palpitation of the heart, 
a dry, teasing cough, sore throat, unsteady 
nppedte, sour stomach, raising of tbe food, 
and a choking sesnsation in the throat; 
sickness and vomiting, distress, heaviness, 
and a bloated or full feeling about the 
stoniaah and sides: aggravating pains in 
the sides, back, or breast, and about the 
.shoulders; colic pains and soreness through 
tbe bowels, constipation, alternating with 
di.irrhcEa; piles, flatulence, nervousness, 
coldness of the extremities, rush of blood 
to tbe head with symptoms of apoplexy; 
numbness of the limbs (especially at night) 
and chills, alternating with hot flashes, 
kidney and other uninary difficulties, dull- 
ness, and low spirits. Only a few of these 
symptoms will be likely to be present • in 
any case at one time. , 

TREATMENT.—-Take Dft Pierco's Golden 
Medical Discovery, with small doses of his 
Pleasant Purgative Pellets,which act as 
an alterative on* the liver for liver com- 
plaint and the various affections caused by 
a diseased liver, these remedies are unsur- 
passed. Tbe Golden .Medical Disco,civ 
does not simply palme the disease. >>ut it 
praduoes a lasting effect. By its use, the 
liver and stomach are changer I loan uctrW| 
healthy state, the adpetito is regulated, the, 
blood purified and enriched, and the entire 
system renovated and restored to health. 

For sale by all dmggists. R, V. Pierce 
M. D., Proprietor, VYorld.s Dispensary, 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
JULY.-SCHUNCK'S SEA W1£JKI> TONIC! 

In the atmosphere experienced here dur- 
ing the summer months, the lethargy pro- 
duceb by the heat takes away the desire- 
fi»r wholesome food, and frequent perspir- 
tions rednce bodily energy, pn.rtieul.-u ly 
those suffering frem the effects of debilita- 
ting diseases. In order to keep a natural 
healthful activity of the system we must 
resort to artificial means.' For this pur- 
pose Schenck's Sea Weed Tonio is very 
effectual.   A few doses will create an ap- 

ofthebestsi s among the scores 
•f such preparations that I keep in stuck. 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits. I am authorized to refund the 
price in all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 

This valuable preparation can new be 
obtained of S. F. Sumner, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros., Brookfield; er C. F. Wileox, 
West Brookfield. loc. samples, or full 
sized Ixittle.i for 50c. and $1. 

Children's,  Youths, 

HEN'S STRAW HATS! 

Wl SEMI-ANNUAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

—OF- 

3//<^$am<9hget. 
Summer Merino Shirts and 

Drawers. 
GENTS'   FURNISHING  GOODS. 

DAVIS & CO, 
CLOTHIERS OF WORCEST] 
Our Spring and Summer Stock a 

be Reduced. m 

We Advertise but Little, but when 
do we MEAN BUSINESS. 

Prom June 21st to Anpst i^ u 
WE SHALL MAKE  A  POSITIVE  REDUCTION  ON KTRBT 

SOLD.     OUR GOODS ARE MARKED  IN  PLAIN       '   J* { 

HUMBUG. "bUM. 

A    FEW   SPECIALTIES. 
A FULL LINE OF 

Cleats' Fnrnishiigs 

Summer Pants, 
u Vests, 
"    Coats, 

50c. to 3.00 
1.00 to 4.50 
50c. to 4.00 

Etc., Etc., too numerous to 
tion. 

men- 

ALSO, A FISE 

Custom Tiifi 

JK.WEIRYI 

A FULL LINE OF 

Business and Dress Suits. |   DEPARTMEf 
Come before .fitly 5th, 

While the Assortment U 

REMEMBER    THE    PLACI 
Directly  opposite Bay State House, 

286 Main Street, Worcester, Ma 
Q^ Horse Cans Direct from Union Depot to Stein 

'llrert from the lead- 
in ProYttfenoe, 1 no tv 

petite and give fresh vigor to the rnervat 
For dyspepsia, it is invaluable, 

Many {eminent physicians, have doubted 
whether dyspepsia can be permanently 
cured by drugs which are generally em- 
ployed lor that purpose. The Sea Weed 
Tonic in its natnre is totally different from, 
such drugs. Iwontaiusnocnrresslre min- 
erals or acids; in fact It assist* tiie rogh' 
lar operations of nature, and supplies iier 
deficiencies. The tonic in lla nature so 
much resembles the gastric juice that it is 
almost identical with that fluid. The gas- 
trio juice is the natural solvent which, in a 
healthy condition of the body, causes the 
food to be digested; and when this juice is 
not excreted in sufficient quantities, indi- 
gestion, with its distressing symptoms, fol- 
lows. The Sea Weed Tonic is sold by all 
druggists. 

How IT is DONE. 

The first object in life with the Ameri- 
can people is  to'•get  rich1'", the second, 
how to regain good health.   The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving'; 

, (good health) by using G HUEN.'S tbe second, 
A UGU8T Fl.OWKH. Should you be a des- 
Bondent sufferer from anjr of the effects of 

lyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
&e., such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
t lie Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
ncss, Dizziness of the Head. Nervous Pros- 
tration, Low Spirits.&c, yon need not, suf- 
fer another day. Two doses of AUGUST 
FLOWER will relief you at once. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents- 
Positively sold by all iire&:l*s* Dmggists 
in tbe U. S 

Waving lately parctiflseii 
ln# Jewelry Manufacturers 
offer a 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New Style Jewelry 
AT THE 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

J also keep 

WALTHAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (III.) and PAUL BKBT0N 

-W A.T OHBS. 
IN GOLD AND SILVErl CASES. 

1 am sailing genuine 

Waltham Watches, 
IN SltVEa CASKS, FOR $18.00, 

llonse oall nuil exnnrr,i> my Stock and 1'rleos 
before purchasing elsewhere, 

Repairing of H'iiil<!heH, Clocks 
and Jewelry, .t'eatly Done 
and Warranted. 

IS. F. SXBLEY. 
3fASSASOIT HOTEL. 

VIAIKT 8TKEET,   -    SPBNOBK. MASS 

MASSASOIT      I 

Millinery R;oms. 

BUSH'S    JLIVE«    PH-LS, 
>o fliotim-'lly undergort tkjfll 
resulting fmoiiflHetfvit? of t'»t 1 

Theg* J1I« urtentirelo "egetabie, and we wish it 
them only far diseases of the Um and those <1 :* ■ 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SIUF HEADAUIlt:. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 1 
CURES    (WNKER    SORE 0J 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DB 

II vouwenU Uvt 

ACJjEAttHEADFWni 
Use Bush's Liver PUls. 

nly try one box. sud yon will n   er be withot tnem FOBTlf Pills in » b« fef »« 
WM. BL'SH. I 

BUSH 4 CO., DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.,      GENERAL M 

Sold by    p«theeajic« and  Dealers generally 

Paper Hangings 
New Spring Style: at Bottom Trie 

'Iji'.Vlll'l 

BARGAINS. BARGAINS. 

Nellie L Stone. 
PltEPA«A.TOKr CLASS. 

,Ias H Comey, 
Hattie E KiUritlge, 
Victor II Moree, 
Ida P Thompson, 
ThosFBoe, 
I.illiy E Brewer, 
Imogene Corser, 
Com L Fronty, 
Cora E Bern is, 
Lillian M Green. 

Ilabel L CJem«rnc, 
Geo II Ramer, 
Nathan E Craig, 
Mary A Connow, 
Sarah F Bcmis, 
Fred F Mon^oo, 
ElbrMge W Uealy, 
Katie MrKeon. 
Eddie II Watson. 
Chas E Dyer. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser, baring Men permanimttreured 

ol that dread dle«»*e, C«D*oni|rtJ*B, by a Simile 
reaiady, is aoxioui to ma** indwn t* his fellow 
enfferera til* m«»tw »f Sore. To aU who desire it, 
ha will eead acewr of the pnuorlirtian used (free 
o; oharie), with the directions for preparms and 
using the saroa, which thay will find a SBKC GBBE 
lor CO*60HFTIOS, ASTHBA, BliQKCmTS. to. 

Vartiss wtohinir th« p>-es<sriptWn will plrano 
uddress. Be*. B. A. W1890N, 

19* rtnn Slraet, WilllainahnrtLh.Iiew lor it 

Tin herns wore mnaioul Tuesday eren- 

ing- 
LeUers unclaimed in the Spencer Post 

Office, July 6th, ISTTI^AHM W.Jt.Ou- 
midy, Hugh Gtlson, ChM. F, Gi-aBt^Peter 

ERHOKS   OF IfOl'FM, 
A   GENTLEMAN who enBeTed for vesrs from 

KOITOBS llebllitv, I'reaiaturt Ote*?. »»d uii 
th* itfeaU of you Hi ful i.idlmretlan, will, for- the 

I sake of (•ufleiins biinionlty, Miai tr« taall who 
o«d it, llic recii.eand direction lor making toe 

«»«enr«d..  fauflOrers 
-;Lr# experianea 
\ iioiitidaiise, 

.\"u i.edar »t.. New York 

1 HAVE A LAIIUK STOCK OF 

illinerv Goods 
SUll on i.iind. which I am selling at 

LESS THAN COST 
My. work is now so that I can trim   an 

order without dc;ay, and ladies wlio have 
nAt   booght   th;ir  SUMMER   IIAT   or 
BONNET, would do wtdl to look at these 
Biivg.iJiis in  Hits, Bimnots, Shade  Hats, 

I Flowers, irt'J.   They are not "hop-worn or 
lout of ityle, Hut Ueina l*to in the season 
IwonW raihtr II.-IVB tlm Mtonay than the 
j goods. 

GoW PilpPl's,      iO.' 
('omnioii >' fn«, 
('(trtaiiis, .'i."i<'. 

OPAQUE HOLLANDS, 
sonw, cheup ;iml durable.    I 

Is. 

3 ITapIs 

i mee fcllllJPiO i 
wigi^ns: 
can ^* su i'S w 

JOHN M. I 

MANCHI 
Something i 

BOttted i 

on- 
8 of 

Watch fills Adv?rli?M!5fi,i. 

Mrs. A.  L,  HALE. 

Sut 

KAVV,-()X I'wtos"; & CO 
COMMISSION Hifciit:U\HITS, 
are receiving daily, all kindi of 

Country Produce 
DIRECT FROM THE GROWERS, 

Ali-o make a gpeoinltv of 

Aspinwall Baoanas. 
Also we are holding the largest stock of 

LEMONS. 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTOK 

Come and buy before the Pr.ees 
advance!       Remember the Plate! 
279 Main Street, 

BAY STATE fTOUBB BLOCK. 
WORCESTB8, - ■_ __*LA 

GEO RUE   VI,   HO A HE, 

W"«»tBar*a CoDsTir 

FARM   AGENCY, 
SFRI(fOFII5l«n,  ,MA*8, 

Br*n<!ii ofjcen—Brootfi!'!d and Chsrlton, Mua. 

&F&**1 eilata bonrln any part o 
I he Oo»u«7 

Satin Papers,    10c. mid < 
Fine Decorations,    5cf 
Curtain Fixtures,    lOjj- , 

«»w Material for window sha*U 
[ixiiires, Titssels, <&c. 

t^eetp Worcester. 
E. C. HICCH 

uti3Sor to E. G. & F. W. n 

ED 

HORSE «f 
CAUUVl 

Chestnut St m 
AlaoScw and Second hand 

Wagon» ** 
Conitantly on bawl * 
to»nler.   InlaoroBl w Shoeing Shop ffl 
(In Tucker * vV8°£"8^rfJ 

FOR SAp 
On   MAIN 

iiMirtcxvr, 
AJS  IIVI>EJPE]Vr>E3XT   FAMILY   NlEWSPAPER. ) PRICE r nVB CENW. 

I TWO DOLI.ABS A  fill. 
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He £pttt«f £un, 

ruiHIHED    EVBRT    FRIDAT. 

orF,rE I NION  BLOCK,  MAIW ST. 

Spencer.  Mn*«. 

\m8FESCER BUN, 
AND 

TEE BROOKFIELD NEWS 
I finnlit. la SorUi Broakflald, West Brookfleld, 
I lit BrookfleM, Paxton, Oakhatn, Leicester. 
[ Ciarlten, Spencer and Brookleld 
I Tl 1 TIB «B«*TtR IXTXKT  THAN   il.L   OTHKR 

VIlKUia COMBIKBII. 

(• into one linndr«d and alschtf-nlne different 
I p„t OJIMJ; go into twenty-six different States 
I uJ Tarritaries, betidei Canada and Ireland; into 
I ui ktitlnd and eighty-nine different cities, 
I Mil ui Tillage!, and, at a reasonable eati- 
laaWieuite tbe heads ol OVIK KIRK THOUSAND 
I lunik!  V >ot these facts prove that we give 

li*«rfi»«'' <w«r jive times the worth of 
theirmoney. 

SPMLVCJER 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
ILtffal. 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Unign 
Block, Main street. 

LDTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 
over the PoM Office. 

OEUS 
BOOK BINDER, 

531 Main street,     ■    Worcester. 

IOCS CIRCULATION IS CONTINUALLY 
CREASINU. 

IN- 

SlotflS. 
CENTRAL HOUSE, Maple street. 
 _2 .F- McKKNNA. rroprietor. 

Wiaot anu Coal. 

WALDO WILSON,     -     Lincoln Street. 

LOUIS LUCIA. 
Hair-Dressing   Rooms. 
UMFCEAN1CST. SPENOEB, MA8Si\ 

flurttoiurr*. 
JOHN BOY0EN, Office oix Cherry gtreet. 
ILtAS HALL, Office on Main street. 
S1NNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm itrcet. 

'Business Cards, 
8PINCER SAVINGS" BANK. 

busier, Kiss.   Incorporated 1871.   Office at the 
Spencer National Bank. 

ERASTUS JONES, I'resident. 
W. h. DEMOND, Treasurer. 

I inpotita taeelred (rom One Collar to One Tnous 
ssi follin, aad all money deposited on or betore 
htiirrf«•?• of January, April, July aad Octo- 
t irawi laterest frem tbe list days of said 

awlbi, Slvlelenda, payable In January and July, 
s" sit withdrawn, will be placed on interest at 

MU, sntil the principal uniBuiits to *i,Got). 
fcsUer Bears-9 to 12,1 te 4.   Open Saturday 

iwmltsl.  

GEOBGE A. CKAIG, 

3IVIL ENGINEER, 
prBFjJFDfi* CONVEYANCER 

—Also— 

r«. ERE AND ACCIDENT 
WUftAJrOJS AGENT, 
m prepare^ and Business attended to in 
ateurt. Ofgce at jeridmca, Lincoln street 

TTlE-• eT 
[ASeif AND  BlIHDEB, 

Mm Street, Spencer, Mass. 
lall work done promptly and well, ana "f"™^ 
b rln istisfsetion.  I'rlees to salt the times. 

$>aint(t*. 
J. J. LARK1N, Shop on Mecbanie street. 

BARROWS, Sign  & Carriage Painter, 
nail street. Main street. 

T70."STEELE7C5adar3,S Building, Cheat 
nut street. 

WBLLSBBOS.,    -   -_ Mechanic street. 

Eumbtr Bealtr*. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. • 

E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
and Lumber- 

W. C. WATSON,     ...      Meohani* street. 

REAL ESTATE ! 
'TIHE aubsorlber continues te buy ami sell 
■*• REAL ESTAfE.or assist those who d<s!r« 

to And oustomers. 

Will attend te auction sales, aad also glee* les- 
sons te country auctioneers, 

OFFICE: 

MAIN S7REET, SPENCER, MASS. 

ELIAS HALL. 
W,  BOWK, 

worth of their money, and it in a fact that 
those who trade' there once always gc 
again. 

B. n. Barnes & Co., the great clothiers, 
are offering the greatest bargains on their 
class of goods ever offered in this vieinitj. 
Call and see, when going to Worcester. 

'--S.-imuel Squerza's Oration is printed on 
I'the 5th page, as delivered in Town Hall, 
; Podunk. It ij a most notable production. 

McPherson* & Laviolette are • making 
great headway in their harnes» business. 
These gentlemen are worthy et patronage, 
and <»ur citizens should give tliem every 
encouragement—in the shape of giving 

ttheni rv'oi'k. ' 

Those of our merchants who have been 

having; ||f!ir bill-heads printed out of town, 
Iwe informed that we print such things on 
j better papir and at same price as they give 
out of t.,wit parties. New stock of bill- 
heads just anived frein New York. 

I i)on"t furget to read the first installment 

The Snnday night service has been 
dropped, at the Universalist Church, dur- 
ing the rest of this month. 

Great interest   is being  manifested in 

On Tuesday morning, Tom JIannion 
was brought before Justice Duell on com- 
plaints for being drunk, disturbing tbe 
peace and an assault on an officer, After 

the public library. The htst batch of ne'tv ! T extended,hear!nS °f evidence, in wbieh 
books has given great satisfttction The I P°we'of PfPPfrmint as an Intoxicant 
cry is still far more, ' le 1 was considered, the Justice fined him *6 

l/™ OT„,  »     u „    „ . i and costs for belnS rfmnk, sentenced him 
«is. Wm. Henshaw will seU berhouso- '" 
mM^n^^T Wjr "^ *? h°™- f * tbe house of ">rrection for three months 
nJ^PtelntZT^Z  bZ   '-'-j^ "breaking the pieces,' and placed hi 
«"ce on Pleasant street, Saturday the 21st   under $1000 bonds to 

aod chance for yonno- hunuVu>n». _      i_   mL 

fiCl^i^nilitLSerial Story printed inside. ^e.'g "me wl 

A few more chapters of it will develop a  Z*.££ ."* ^f* " 

photoffrajiher*. 
E.  L.   JAYNES, Comins & Ames' Block. 

Main Street. 

Btntfst0. 
C.  P.  BARTON, Msrsh's   Block,   Main 

Street. 

B. W. BOWE, Howe's Block. Main street. 

tSramUn. 
J. N.- GROUT & CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 

CUMM1NGS A BOSS, Groceries, .Sc.   Cor. 
Main and Mechanic streets. 

Street,  -       
' ®tl ^aintinu. 

WM 0. BBJUS, Portrait Landscape and 
Aaimal Painter -, Reeidenoe near Billsville. ^ 

|C. P.    rfl|^ BiUTOS, 

Burgeon-Dentist, 

lOKici* « • -   Marsh'* Building 

MAIN STREET. 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

SLATE ROOFER, 
lit! Both pat en In Spenoer, Brookaeld and 

vicinity. 

from $6.00 to $8-00 per Square 
I lists laid over shingles and warranted to make 

Sod reels, Kepalrins done in any of, the Brook- 
ti it hene prices. 

JOHN O'OABA, 
AtWveas,    -      J Spencer. Mass. 

Wells Brothers, 
I House, Sign and Carriage 

m-n   SIC STREET,   -      SPENCER. 

.fch'.e. a ;enii a glren to buainesi. 

Jub piuiuptlv attended to. 

Share of  public patroniee  retipectfully 
WftMted. 21-lj_ 

CARD. 
TBK VJNDERSIG»ED having lorme* a part. 
„.jenhiprorthe manufacture of all kinds oi 
«*»B*88ES, resaectfully tolielt a share ol 
HWe aatroaage. 
. Wl (Jill And we will give aatlBlaction, both 
'• QmuTr and PRICI. 

MECHANIC ST.,  -  SPENCER. MASS 

Photographer, 
CUMINS & AMES BLOCK, 

»P1S0BB,    ......      114.88 

* for gittlnrs please call U> the forenoon, 
*»e«iiMv with Children. 

Stfoellers. 
Marsh's   Block, Mechanic 

0. E. HILL, 
Street,- . 

E.   P. SIBLEY,  under   Massasoit  Holel 
i   Main Street, 

Uontlst 

OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 
Corner Main and Kim Htreele. 

Te1r^n;^.liEETHml«, '" ** ¥« —«r 

.^SL^oSSSin8MtBdi a perfect fit ,n 

of^orranSs10 Ca" "nd "Rmi,,e. Bpeeimen* 
i.£22!JK.2Si* "^a^lng Oaawill bo admin- 
istcred Tor extracting withont pain when desired. 

Offlce open at all Hours day and evening 
»«ers, by permission, to the loilowiug"nanied 

BSJSSS S 'sP«nw, for whom or for members 
of their ftmiliei, operations have been performed! 

P-^TtEB- „ v- u- DKiT0»'.   J- ''• BOSH, 
O. 8.AYRJSB,     ' ~J^'O1%SJA^ - 
=^n*m& PtiBVKms- THE 

v" 
FLOUR   &  GRAIN 

BUSINESS 
ofJ*MMOArTO,w.„«~-^«^Bt|^ 
nish all kinds of FLOUll, 
the lowest ma ket price. Also, 

liime, Cement, Hay. 
ETC, ETC., ETC,, 

JOHN O'GARA,' Maple Street.  ?»«'. FORSTTTII & Co., 

~* Hour ano ©tain. ELM STREET, 6PENCER. -   -^ASS 
A. B-BACON,      -      -       Main Street. 

FORSYTH A CO.. - Etl* Street" 

 . ..... develop a 
which, for thrilling interest, our rend- 

ers; have never known surpassed. 

m D. Kenely, our most skillful and en- 
terpising blacksmith and carriage maker, 
I? now ready to give his customers the best 
Specimens of the new patent horseshoe, at 
lus shop on Wall street. He can also build 
a buggy, or business wagon, at his shop oji 
Chestnut street, which, for style andd price 
cannot be beat, while it will outlast two 
"Boughten" ones. 

.Colby's Cure for diarrhoea, dysentery, 
aod summer complaints, can be found at 
Mr. Weatherbee's drug store, Mechanic 
strfceti ajso a good supply of the best patent 
inelJiclhes, at a low figure. 

provcH *y the addition, of ML tori and 
platwglass front, and the interior of the 
storBhas also been thoroughly renovated 
attd refitted with the elegant fixtures of 
M"r. Scott's former stand in the Linooln 
House block. 

Lneeo7pirawrZT«T "T '^ fOT "^e^mg the pie^,'and plac^ bin, 
A^chanc?^ rJ"**? ^y "^ 21st under $1000 bonds to answer for the as- 
A good chance for yoang housekeepers. saulf. The cases were appealed. The de- 

-N«'W is the time to get good Job work I fendant's case was Tory ably defended by 
executed at this office. Bill and letter Squire Cnrtta, who xnz3e some excellent 
neads a specialty. Come In at once, and ! Pwnta at law. which iw doubt helped very 
patronize home industry. much to n,itigat* what wonld hare been a 

very severe sentence. 

Have not the boys done enough good 
service at onr fires to induce onr liberal I 
men to encourage them in getting op a 
muster?    Cannot Rome be loved more 
and money loss? 

Read Hewland's Cash Price List in an- 
other column. 

Four potatoes, weighing one pound and 
four eunces, raised by Thomas McCann 
on th« land of Win. Cumminggat Paxton, 
have been en exhibition in this office this 
weeK. 

It was veted by the town that all poll- 
taxes should be paid on or before July 1. 
Tie**)**-''      fll'o    eanaaM.    ,■*!.„.     1  .   .' There are some who have not yet paid 

Weatfvfcarthem to^TBre-thoTjoHectoranr 
furtlier trouble. 

Rev. Wm. De Loss LoTe, D. D., htte of 
f llmrinl-ji/, ...Ml          ■ ■   

Freddie Hall was severely injured on 
Wednesday.    He fell nnderW. C. Wat- nev. wm. ue Loss Love, D. D., htte Of ■,",-'- "" ™" uuucr. w. ^. vtas- 

Milwaukee, will preach in the Conzreira- "" S 1
j
Dmber-teanj. and «• °f the horses 

tional Chnmh n»,r s«ku„»K =_ _ [* .  stepped on his chest.    We understand he 

HOME NEWS. 

©rttg&iStjS. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist & ApoUwcary. 

Under Massasoit HotoL 
ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE,   Mechanic 

LSF!6SUMNER,     -      -       Main Street. 

STJ ffioolw, Clothing, ISootB ana Sfjow. 
COMINS &  AMES, Dry Goods, Clothing, 

Boots and Shoee, Main Street. 
B H. HOWLAND, Dry Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, etc., Bank Block, Main street. 

S PACKARD & CO., Clothing and Gents 
F™nVooo^BankJlo^^ 

Siurotsnct 9gents 
EMERSON STONE,        -    -  PostCffice. 

GEO. A. CRAIG,       -        Lincoln Street. 

Blatksmiti). 
E. D. KENELY, Shop* on Chestnut and 

Wall Streets; -rr-rc  
 grXsaon ano ButlBcr. 
WM. U. PHELPS, Main Street. 

EMERSOtf STORE'S 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Representing tiie following First-Clnss Insurance 

Companies. t 

Western of Toronto OD(., 
assets, ■    81,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
Waterto%vn, of N. Y.,   " ■ 
Shoe ahd Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 
Citizen's Mutual of Bostqn, 

assets, 

1,003,605 
827,359 
725,919 

651,102 
188,702 

569,393 

Jutnitute. 
THOS. YOUNG & SON, Maple Street, op- 

pesite Town Ball 
fHiUinetB. 

A.. J. WARD, Union Block, Main Street 

MRS. A. L. HALE, PleaBant Street, under 
MatVasoit Holel.       ^- .  

WAXTBD AUESTS te sell the "Shoo Fly," 
,II_. ™J   »«et perfect   screen   arsansement 
•aWWI,      £4"— 

S""1 »tauii 
JyjBail, to V 

Kent's Block, 

-  Union Block. 

<y to sail; cheap and good profits. 
H.r circulars or 38 cents for sample, 

P<;mrroy and Sheldon. S71 Main street, 

ETUAII „. AM l,s a CO., Dealers in Saw and 
jjt "eetrtti iii,,„t Furniture, Dpholitery Ooods, 
jSz™* t.rpiu. Window Shade.. Crookery, 
«HKi_," ;'■""** Fa'nishing Goods, etc.. etc. 
M.h,'" ' 'l""it"" made toOrter orllepaired 
"«..,' T',"-, S*^»»««ds Sold ea Utaeallments 
. •►!11.|,»,t,,t l-»rties._<f3 226 * 22T Main Bl, 
".« I»B. HENRY WALKKR. 

PREDiSvini;    ; 

■*■ S18H PAINTKR. 
Suss T.»I_ .      BTo«ja and OrFlca SHADES. 
**»«»»   i"s>«".Snnday School and Society 
^ttLIi!'*!]?' SWK*»d and Freely gW. 

*"*' ■*■■ Woreeaterj Haas, 

flttos laoom. 
LEANDER SIBLET.Main street, ofpoaht 

Mechanic street.^     

PSatncss |8aktt*. 

McPHKBSON » LAVIOLKTW   H- •; 

Cadet. 
PETER  RAMER.  Tailor. 

Main street. 

M.J.POWER3' 
'        .     ©gstti ftalann 

n  H CUTTING, Lobsters. Sardines, Pies, 
Cigars, «^.,_MeiatanJ»jtrt«t:i____ , 

 "      fSlnt JHatket.' 
BEMIS A PROOTY, -        Main street 

©Ed."5TH6FPMT* €•., 
ComnHwdoB    aterch'ta 

A>'B DBAtMB IS 

FLOUB, GRAIN, MEAL * FEEB. 
94 UtcMAtnc ST. WOBCMTW, MASS. 

These Companies are Fir»t-Clas« in eTery re- 
spect and pi Smpt to pay bonajt flosses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better tlian to 

CALL A THEIE HOME OFFICE 
where their wanta will be promptly attended te 
and their interests earefnlly gaarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Ot Leicester ii interested with me at nriscut la 

the Insurance Basiness, as 

CiKVASSLNO  AQXHT, 

s„d will seen oall «»«i *• «lthe«M er Spenew 
„,,.! ,iclnlty to solieft their patroaage. 

BMSRSON 8TOMB. 
Inasurance Agent 

Bpencer ApriH8d, 1S77 

' LOCAL NOTICES' 

John C. Mclnnes, ttie wideawake suc- 
cessor to Wm. FInlay & Co., of Worcester, 
ha* given excellent satisfaction to his 
Spencer customers thiB spring; and we can 
assure our readers that they will nowhere 
geeore better bargains than at his store. 
B» sure to call when going to Worcester 

Pay day next week—15th. 

The gutters »in front of Union Mock 
have been repaired this week. 

Read the first installment of the splendid 
Serial Story published en-the inside. 

A new cross-walk has been laid opposite 

Youngs furniture store. 

Tho band stand has been repainted this 
week.   It is now in red, white, and blue. 

Rev. Mr. Bisbee goes on a vacation next 
week. He is to go on a yachting cruise 

down the oeast of Maine. 

Another boot factory slated the past vretk 

Dr. Bosnian's, on Wall Street. 
See tiie statement of the present condition 

of the Spencer National, Bank. 

Rev. Wm. Crawford of Green Bay, Wis., 
is at present a guest of Cashier Demend. 

The Misses Jennie and Mai? Bell have 
gefce to the seaside for a low weeks. 

• The   members of  the   Reform Club 
are requested to meet with the Ladies' 
Temperance Union at 7:30 this evening. 

The Spencer Reform Club have reduced 
their monthly dues from twenty-rive to 

fifteen cents. 
The afternoon preaching service in the 

M. E. Church, will be discontinued until 

September. 
Any of Mr. Frank Weld's friends can 

obtain a copy of his wedding cards free, 

by calling at this offlce. 
A silver watch was stolen from   the 

hjnse of James Kinnev, at the depot, one 
day this wtek.   The thief not yet found. 

Cashier Demond has bought himself a 
house lot from David Bemis.   It is new 
Mr. Bemis' residence en Main street. 

This year aU game birds are protected 
By law until September 1st.   Farmers who 
complain that the sportsmen tramp down 
their grass can protect themselves and the 
birds this year by simply enforcing the 

game law. 

A social gathering of the members  and 
f: lends of tho Universalist  society,  took 
place last Tuesday evening at the residence 
ot Warren J. Livermore on Grove street. 
A large number assembled, and a general 
reception was held by the pastor, Roy. Mr. 

«-■ —   a—   «a*aj    vyWAJ^lCJJi*- 

tional Church, next Sabbath, morning and 
evening. The evening service is at 6 o'clk. 
in the audience room of the church. All 
of the seats are free at this service. 

The Cornet Band hits accepted an entry 
to the great band contest at Reeky Point 
on the 6th of August; .and in order to pre- 
pare themselves "for that occasion, they 
will be obliged to discontinue the open-air 
concerts /rom the band-stand nntil aftei 
that date. 

The Fire Department has a meeting, 
next Monday evening, to take some actijc n 
much as the one*0»e towns^#h* neia 

rnntters last season. , 
It is reported that one of the cows which 

was bitten by ft dog some two weeks ago 
in Wire Village, is barking like a dog, bel- 
lowing and showing signs of hydrophobia. 

Henholm & McKay, the groat dry goods 
men, -have a new announcement in this 

issue which speaks for itself.   Read it. 

Mr. Wm. Sampson had a shook of par- 
alysis,  Thursday   morning,   which   has 
entirely prostrated one sjde of his body; 
and up to last reports he has not been 
conscious or able to speak.   Mr. Sampson 
was hard at work all day Wednesday, and 
is said to have fallen from his wagon 
from which he did not complain of being 
hurt, but kept on with his work as usual. 
Mr. Sampson has a good many friends, 
who express much sympathy at his unfor- 
tunate condition. He has been a citizen of 
Spencer for foity years, and his services in 
town aflairs have been highly appreci.ited. 

READINGS.—Miss Kent had a very good 
audience at her readings on Wednesday 
evening.   The Spencer Glee Glnb, con 
sisting of Messrs. Temple, Dunton. Bacon 
and Muzzy, intervened the evening with 
a few of their highly-appreciated vocal 
selections.   Her reading was artistic and 
cultured and gave much evidence of care- 
ful training; and her selection of pieces 
was snch as to Bhowa «teep and varied 
sense of human feeling and a faculty for 
the interpretation of first-class literature. 
The oration of Beatrico  and  Margaret 
was a critical essay on the wonderful cre- 
ations of Dante andGiaethe. with passing 
allusions to some of Shakespeare's char- 
acters and others of modern and medieval 
literature.   The evening was one of raio 
intellectual enjoyment, and was well ap- 
preciated by those acquainted with Amer- 
ican and European literature.   ' 

Do you want a good smoke for a littlo 
money?   If s«, go to Willis. 

Jsaac Prouty & Co. shipped for the week 
ending June 30th, 9.6U cases of boots. 

The boot business is still very brisk. 
The big shop is said to bo making 1,100 
oases per week, and the other shops are 

pushed in proportion. 

We call attention to the card of Dr. E 
R, Wheeler in another column.   The sick 

is now;improving rapidly. 

The remains ,of Isaiah Thomas, tho 
eminent printer and editor of Worcester, 
rest in a. cemetery which is soon to be 
destroyed; and as he was a leading Ma- 
son, it is proposed that the fraternity of 
the State, of which he was grand master 
in 1803 and the two succeeding years, 
make the removal of his remains an occa- 
sion of special honor to his memory. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Greenl^Btfh1 W^Sha* tbeJixo**'*' 
HH LitHeT Chas E Morrill, Miss C M 

Northam. . ^ 
Haying has commenced in good earnest " 

now, but the weather is rather unsettled 

at present. 

Potato bugs are as thick as ever; hut 
potato growers had better fight it oat for a   • 

few weeks longer, and then they cannot 
do much mischief this season. Most of . 
ths potatoes we have seen look as well as 
at any other season, and we apprehend the 
crop will not be so small as anticipated in 

the spring. 

On Wednesday evening, the Ladies' 
Temperanee Union and Brookfield Reform 
Club held a sociable in the Methodist 
vestry. A large number of persons were 
en hand at the time stated-namely, eight 
o'clock, Mrs. Levi Sherman opened ft 
with a very pretty speech, encouraging 
the reformers to go on in the right way, 
and hoping that more would join the 
ranks. Afterwards refreshments of cake 
and lemonade were served, and about 

10 o'clock they dispersed. 

The Woman's Foreign Missionary So- 
ciety met at Mrs. Edwin Johnson's house 

on Tuesday afternoon. 

New goods and lower prices is what 
Gill of the Art Store in Springfield says, 
and has marked his goods so that any and 
aU with an idea that they like such goods, 

can now affo.-d to buy at his place, which 
is a capital place to trade or pass away » 
few hours very pleasantly, looking over 

the beautiful goods. 
We now say in advance, we wiH do 

everything in our power to advance the 
material interests of Brookfield and ite 
manufacturing inatnstries, hot we wiU fur- 
ther say, we will oppose every movement 
of prescription by the owners and mana- 
gers of any manttfoeturing organization, 
when it makes an effort to control the re- 
ligious or political opinia^s of its employees 
The building u» of manufacturies of «fcery 
kind in Brookfield is the only means of 
giving life to the town, advancing toe 
ralue of real estate, increasing the busi- 
ness of the merchants, mechanics and pro- 
fessional men, and making the population 
and wealth what its natnral and artificial 
advantages can and wUljive it. depends u   WtuuiW in another COlumn.    lne sicn. i UUIHUIOSI^  ~™»       .f^^La      .•_._ »»» 

andloSdU wm lake due notice thereof upon the harmonic and nnnod act»on of 
and govern themselves awswrdio^T. 

The members (f Union Engine C* No. 
3, were invited tojaartahe of Mr, Sumner's 
hospitality on Thursday evening, fhe 
long, sweetdraughte from the soda hw 

citizens. 

Dr. UTE. WHWBB, 
Office and wwadeiwe at Mrs. Riehardso*.^ 

e sure to call when going to Worcester. 1 ^p^n was held by the pastor, Key. Mr. i •«•«.■"~£££lt~UberaU¥ M water will 1 house. 
Ware. Pratt & Co. publish a remarkable  Btaeee. The evening WM afterwards given  » ^ f^ ^ ^ ^n UMr% 

statement In our columns this week. Thji; up to music, games, etc.   The party sop- ^^ ^    y^ m% g 

firm Is the old solid clothing firm of Wert stated, and afl expressed themselves saUs- I ^ _        -■ 
coster   always giving their p»tra»* 4*4 Bed at the way the ferening had been spent. I we w 

if Mr. 
JsttBHBCFt 

PLBiSANTim.      •      '    "p* 
RIGHT  HAND BKLI.. 



PATRONIZE  HOME  INDUSTRY! 
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X" URNITURE 
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EVERYTHING m 

A IN THIS  LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AHD AT 

BOTTOM. PRICES! 

FROMPT ATTENTION 
TO BUSINESS 

SQUARE DEALING 

OUR MOTTO! 

G 

T. YOUNG- f£ SON, 
PractlcalCabinetlllakersft-Dcalcrs 

< 

o 
c 
z 
o 

CO 
o 

S. D. LIVERMORE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
REP AIRINO AMD JOBBINO OF ALL KINDS. 

,„ Written in Bloodj 
Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 

MILK STREET, 
WEST BBOOKPIELD, MASS. 

SPENCER, - MASS. 

» R EMOVAL 
We have removed to our NEW STORE, and are now located ALL 

RIGHT FOR BUSINESS. Our Stock all New. Our Assortment 
more complete than ever.    We now offer you the best line of 

Millinery  Goods 
In all Styles and Qualities, 

And at LOWER PRICES than you  have ever seen before. 
Trimmed and Untrimmed 

BONNETS AND   HATS! 
We^eVVpJenata-aBsortment^andCTn suit the tastes of all.     The 

Departme iTTof~     — ■— __   

IMIOUIR/ISI iisrca- MILXIKEBY 
We have much enlarged, and can now show jou English and American Crapes at price* 

We cordially invite our old customers to visit us in oar mm 

f 

Oi 

CASHMERES ! 
Notable Bargains- 

BARMRD,SlMEI&CO 
Are able to offer, from a reoent purchase of 

Black Cashmeres, 

100 Pieces, 
48-Inch, 

of Regular Weight and,Slrictly Fine Qual- 

ity, at the Extreme Popular 

i        Price of ,, 

$1.00 per Yard. 
' These goods are the regular $125 Qual- 

ity, and have not been equalled in thie 

city or elsewhere at the price, and will 

prove the leading, popular, quiekWelling 

BARGAIN of the Season. 

Also,   SPECIAL  LOTS   OF  LOWER 

GRADES. 

Barnard, Simmer & Co. 

BRSKINE   BO YD, 

iOTBOB 0* 

H THB STOLEN OHILD,"   » DBTTEN 
BOMB,"  "PARISIAN DBTKJ- 

TITS," fee., fee. 

CHAPTER L    '■ 
GONB. 

In 1986, the year of the commercial j*tf 
lea domestic tragedy occurred, which, 
under ordinary cireuinstanees, would bave 
obtained much comment, but which, ow- 
ing to the painful condition of the public 
mind, oaused by the announcement- of in- 
solvent banks and companies, one after 
tbe other, was, in the general panto and 
anxiety,  almost  completely overlooked, 

of that 

i, u by us during 
JNG will be fully maintained 

that cannot be undersold,    vv e coraiaiiy invite o. 
auarters. and keg to assure them that the reputa »«•■ ™. •■ 
?h. ™st eight yJars for LOW PRICES AND FAIR DEAL.*,- ..,. -.-.-, —■ 
in oSnewsto/e     We invite ALL, whsther they have traded with us before or not, to 
call, and we promise them entire satisfaction. 

MRS.   T.   J.   O'BRIEN, 
521 Mam Street, corner Chatham Street. Worcester, Mass. 

BIO   HA.T.JBT 
Street, corner 

*3-6IGKTM   03P THB 

F U 

WtJKSESTER, 
A1AKTJFACTUHERS AND DEALERS IN 

JR W I T XJ R E, 

Special Bargains 
IN 

SILKS! 
TO BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Stunner & Co.'s 
Hair Lined Stripes, - - 75c, 
BPk and White Stripes, only 75c, 

And the Special Bargains .1* » 

PLAIN POULT DE SOIE SILKS 
In the Fashionable Shades, fully equal tu 

any sold in Boston—all Special Lott.bought 

mnea under value and very attraepfr. 

WfthNew Attractions in Standard"\Makcs 

at the Extreme Low Prices that'naWjivcB 

such great satisfaction to our euftomers. 

WORCESTER. 

BEDDING, CROCKERY AND   KITCHENVVARE. 

We an prepared for tbe Sprin 
$0 offor at Trad* with a New and Fresh Stock of Goods, which we ai 

Greatly Reduced  Prices. 
We make a Speoialty of furnishing 

COMPLETE OUTFITS for Housekeeping 
We call particular attention to the Great Bargains we offer in a 

Wea,.o keep !a Stock        ^ * «JMMl0'   W«rth  W«M». 

A»h ami Chestnut Suites, 
nd the best Selection of PINK SUITES, to.be round in the City, from »13 to $63. 

In enr Ppholsterlna;  Department   will be found 
P«rlox> Suites,  from  «48  to  fiaso 

EASY CHA^^y-^F0,"-'   la a" SradB8' f,'°m 54-80   to    ISO. EASY CHAIRS, Ac.   All made in our own Workshops, by First-class Workmen 

In our Ma^eaeDo »artm9nt will be fund all grades « „ r 

THE  BLST   40-i.us.  HAIR   MAfTRESS  FOR  «24 00 
and grades as low as ,10.00.   Also all grades of 1IU3K and EXCELSIOR 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPEK BLOCK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and-Domestit .„ -•   -«.».s« MIU uorne; 

Woolens always on hand at satisfaoto'ry prices. 
8hirts Cut to Measure 

46   ly < 

cism in the corners of the papers 
dav. 

The night mail from the north arrived 
in London, on the 27th of October, at sis 
o'clock in the momine. Very few passen- 
gers stepped from the carriages to the 
platform, but amongst tboae few were two 
who alighted from the same carriage. At 
a glance it might have been seen that they 
were ladiea in the truest sense of the 
frO-da i 

She wno waB first to leave the carriage, 
however, was evidently the supeiior of 
the other. Better dressed, and certainly 
more beautiful; there was that air of self- 
consciousness about her which always be- 
tokens a sense of position and standing in 
society. . 

Her companion was distinguished oy an 
Mr of self-suppression and sense of subor- 
dinatiou which equally could not be mio- 
takeu. - 

They were very far removed oousinsj tne 
superior of the couple being Margaret 
Mayter, the younger Ellen Fotheringay. 

The former of tbe two looted rapidly 
about for some moments, and then, with a 
puzzled air,' she questioned her companion 
with a glance. She then went to the edge 
of the platform, looked up and down tbe 
roadway, andNagain turning to her com- 
panion, she said, "He is positively not 
here." » 

"Wait a little, Margaret, he will be snro 
to come. Shall we go into the waiting- 
roomt"      r ■", 

"Wait—wait! And I have not seen him 
for two whole months! Hat there's itcab 
tufnedTn"iftne gaTeT ItIS he!-rm sure 
UisheP' ' 

She ran forward to meet the vehicle, 
then suddenly Btopped, for it was as bad as 
empty from ber point of view. 

"No," she said, "it is not Graham." 
"Are yon quite sore he received your let- 

ter, Margaret?" 
"Whynotf I put it myself into the post, 

and it must bave been delivered either 
yesterday morning or last night. What 
is to be done?" she added, excitedly, 

"Taste* cab, and drive home." 
"^'Vtxfmspt^jbe should cross neon the 
wil come on after ns." * '' ?*p*l'^afJ-u 

_"Tonaxoright"said Margaret Mayter. 
«nt, nevertheless, she oast a last very alow 
look around her. -> 

The oab, which had set down its passen- 
ger, was being turned round as Ellen Fo- 
theringay called to the driver. But when 
the two ladies entered, and were about to 
be dnven off. Ellen heard her cousin sigh. 

~FvJ&&m-what ig thematterf" 
M™     ■*iluik    was """rfwiting meeting 
him with too mueb eagerness.   I suppose 
rbave been fancying it would be so very 

»«Di°f
+ £

Un, A* be came Bnd m** ™«. and 
Zl l*lt ?80k t0»ether, for in three weeks 
we shall be married." 

"But you will see him, dear Margaret in 
a quarter of an hour's time; it willnottake 
us longer to reaoft his home." 

;!be r.m up the staircase, and reaching 
the first-floor, loudly used the knocker on 
the outside of the door oh the landing. 

No answer was gi veo. 
Again »be knocked, but no renlywaeat 

forded. 
San I'ortd b""r no sonnd coming froai 

th<- en n.o *. . 
"As 1 thiiiifthV' she said to herself. "He 

has gone to meet me, and wo have crossed 
each other on t?i' road.'' 

"She txrned, weut down stairs, sad 
at once questioned the porter. ( 

"Has Mr. Forbes gone out?" she asked. 
"Not. miss, that I know of; I haven't 

seen him tbW morning." 
'"Perhaps you didn't open the gate. Did 

he leave any message on quitting the 

."But.mlss, he baa not left the Inn at aO." 
•Then, why hasn't he answered my 

knock?" 
"Perhaps you didn't knock load enough, 

'bhall I try. miss?" 
"Certainly," 
The two ladies and tbe porter now to- 

gether ascended to the floor occupied by 
Mr. Forbes. Margaret herself knocked. 
There could be_ no doubt about the lond- 
nees of the summons. But no answer was 
given. 

"It's very odd," said the porter? "for I 
know Mr. Forbes was expecting yon, 
miss." 

"Ha! then he did get mv letter!" 
"Yesterday."    ...'.; 
"He must be at the station," said Miss 

Fotheringay. "Shall I drive back and 
see?" 

"Do." 
A minute afterwards, Ellen had fonnd a 

phenomenon—a London night-cab, with a 
home in it that was capable of galloping. 

Margaret tried to be patient, bnt she re- 
fused to take a seat in the porter's lodge. 
She began walking round tbe enclosure 
inade by tbe four lines of houses which 
werfe the boundaries of the inn, every mo- 
ment turning her head to look at theblind- 
looking windows of the chambers in whieh 
ber lover, soon to'be her husband, resided. 

"Suddenly, she could endure patiently 
no longor. She turned upon the porter's 
lodge, called the inaa out. and ordered him 
to break open the door of Mr. Forbes* 
chambers. 

"There's a locksmith near, miss; shall I 
liwobivui open the door, 

irr.rh  noise that the 
go for hi mi 
we shall make so 
whole inn will be w i.o up." 

"Test go directly." 
She waited at tjio gal oof the inn, intent- 

ly watching in the direction taken by the 
porter. She was only startled from this 
fixedness of pnrpose by hearing the,rattle 
of wheels coming towards her. It Was not 
Mr. Forbes, but Ellen, returning from the 
London and Nortb-Western terminus. 

"Well?" Margaret asked. 
The cousin shook her head. 
At this moment, the porter appeared 

with the locksmith, who evidently had 
bei'n found a-bed. He was scarcely awake. 

"I'm afraid, locksmith," naid the porter, 
"that yon will find this a troublesome 
job, for Mr. Forbes had a Chubb's double- 
tumbler lock anda bolt put ou not a month 

>xn   make 
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ynUCnic I of the Phiadelphia Collage o; 
rharmacv. Reference: prtnnt employer. Ad- 
2rM*l,L* £■*•»■, Pharmaey O,,!»» K. Seeona 
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BOOKi 
i» Bait light ft 

KewTerk. 
n-tw. 

this.   Oalytl.M eapltal re 

te John ~ 
Z.   Apply, w(B 
JC., ialfoweU. 

0n1^^rtb&tbeUim Nonsense! It is 
only two days since you had a'letter, tell- 
ing you all was well." 

„^.StSU' a.!°r
ln8t,>Mg does seemtow«-i3h 

upon me," Margaret replied. 

ulZ^nl °?th0Se ex1nia«e and equal- 
ly rare October mornings when, for an 

™°r tW°im tfle glOTifaof tbesuSme 
appear to have- returned.   The air was 

hiTVb f "lAl'g mn btieht> and ">» ^eeZe 
Cad that freshness about it which givet 
such a sense of lightness and enjoyment. 
Such a morning when one forgets that the 
trees are growing brown, tbat the swal- 
lows have flown southward, and that to- 
morrow, perhaps, there may be a frost. It 
was one of those mornings which make 
us regret that we have come back to town 

Z^l^lehT3\va t0 sbake b™£ 
♦w .n,t*J"m'.Ie

J 
oheerily.and to think 

that, all said and done, the world is not so 
bad a place, after all. It f ttct, it waa one 
of those day* which tell ns upon how lit- 
»hr,<

D
Cbr

t5
aPI,in^8 JeP°Qds-for instance,! 

a bright day, and a bit of blue sky. 
Even the less patient of the two young 

ladies could not be insensible to the beauty 

ill* I 7eat^r> and *»*i»Hy. as she 
looked from the window of the cab. her 
face cleared, and she half forgot the disap- 
pointment she bad experienced in not seT 

Fvif 1Dten1ed
1
hasband °" the Platform. 

Every momenfr the cab drew nearer ite 
destination,and every moment the thousht 
of surprising her lover increasingly over- 
^T tb." Ration which she had borne 
with so little pat-lenee. 

la^1"!^1106 ge* mv letter'" she aaid- «t 

he will be when I break in upon him!" 

i.„ JiblcUJ\!l'1 now "aebed Drury 
Lane, whence it diverged into some curi- 
tens, wrtnous streets, and finally, came out 
near the Strand, and stopped before ?h9 
gate of one of those curious old squares or 

MU&T *** -Tapidi' •«-» 
Margaret hud leaped from the oab almost 

before it stoppe,!, and at once ran to the 
porter's l,«lge_fo,tbfse strange old inll 

of otviliMdepy upon those who live in the 
Place, and upon an that goe- on within 

h.v a gate. 11 is necessary to ring the) Dorter 
»P .u order to entordurtag Kghfc^ 

Margaret rang a second time before the 
porter could answer, aud. npon W^wJT 
wce,sberepr,.Hched him with hTCth 
as she ran past, leaving EHcD ■Jffct™ 
t*r to see to the oabman BDd tte ln^^ 

since.-- 
To the great astonishment of the porter, 

the door was opened with perfect ease. 
T^taxjjf-tae lack gave w«w jiiAhft VM*- 

Tbe chambers consisted of fire rooms- 
•an ante-chamber, a sitting-room, a bed- 
room, a library, both opening by different 
doors from the sitting-room, andakitclien, 

hau""18 tbB SmaU 8Dd Vely (8*J* 
Margaret sees tbat the hall and the sit- 

ting-room are in. their usual order, and 
that the door leading to the bed-room is 
k*5*22i |**ay ,be raD over the thrcs- 
hold of this door, ail foolish thought of tha 
proprieties abandoning her. 

The next moment, Ellen heajd a terrible | 

.„lhe ra?,,orward- The first thing she 
saw was Margaret lying insensible in the 
centre of the room. 

JOEL*?? bvd' ha'f "Pon the floor, half 
against the bedstead itself,  lay a man 
bathed in blood. » man, 

^,lefKreithe 5^'and nDoa the '««' °f a note-book, such as you may see carried by 
stockbrokers and City  men for making i 
entries was to be read these words, actual 
ly written in blood :— 

lovely %~Z^iT7*Vnn« 
litUemorelhau co^Sl^J? 

Tha engagement to Mar»~» 
was of » very pwulUr «bar»5e7 Ka. 
her cousin had come up to L^a 
their ajnall means, w oWI^L: 
themselves there in some ynv  nT* 
enpied apartmenU near thatL.^' 

ten wltSih whose botmdarm ttni 
opens, r 

Graham Forbes mot her in the ■**-. 
and followed her home ou several1 

siona; bnt all his attempts to ingJ 
himself into her favorfailed, until he* 
himself really in love with her i 
to desire to make her his wife. 

He proposed in a letter, bayium 
tamed her name from the inn-porter i 
led to a cautious acquaintance, winch,.] 
allowed of her hearing him trnaMT 
the end of six months. 

Like the perfectly cool, calm, and, 
contained man as he was, be then prou 
that another six months should pau i 
both might be sure that they stated • 
other. 

It was towards the end of this tttmii 
months that he was murdered. 

Margaret and her cousin had bees » 
for a time in the country; he was to i 
her upon the return of herself and i 
and we know the result 

It appeared tbat the one oia servantb 
by Graham Forbes bad left abonttwefe 
previously to Margaret's start; suit 
cousins  quitting  London   together, i 
resnlted that Graham Forbes was aloui 
his chambers. 

It was as though destiny had teal 
work;  for be had refnaed to hini 
servant replaced until Margaret's lets 
He said he should prefer a laundress, i 
would see to his rooms daily; and f 
would breakfast and dine out 

This life he had led for two months, M 
morning of the 27 th of October, trbenll 
garet, returning to town, found him i 

The police came to tbe conchurional 
immediately that the crime was the i 
of vengeance, and not of theft. 

What enemies had he, and wbjs 
these bis enemies f These were the < 
tions which the police were asked. 

He had, as far as was known, inja, 
man,* damaged no one's interests. ■ 
frank, candid, oi en manners united ■; 
pathy and friendliness. It was impr1 

to recall tbe name of any one with v 
he had distinctly quarrelled, or with*. 
it was known, apart from quarrelling,!; 
he was in a state of enmity. 

Could his approaching mardags 1 
created envy or jealousy ! 

Ihejoliee made especial iBqnhjl 
these points, but it was fonnd imwa, 
to ascertain that Giabam had at sari 
in hia career been involved in anyiH 
of a nature which could call for r 
vengeance. 

Until tbe day be met Margaret S 
be had never confessed that he lovei, 
tainly in this direotion he hadbeenti 
cautions man. 

As to any feeling of vengeance 1 
sake, the thing was absurd. In at_ 
her, he disputed ber hap witk ui 
He foundberliving almost alone-«* 
destitute of all friends, except tbo»J 
own sex.   The.oulj yearninp i** 
ot ber family.   She TSi'S*^ 
London as retired a life as possiUt, 

The conelnsion finally arrived ttl 
police was this: tbat althoiurb.jip 
theft had not been the motive Art, 
der, still robbery might bave beeail 
tins real ami being disguised, that i 
cers might bo thrown off the true in, 

Had a robbery been committedf i 
waa now the first question te its' " 

CHAPTEfilH, 

MARGARET—AVENGE—IT WAS——" 
Death had frozen the hand of the victim 

dew        "      traCe tb° "ame of ois mm> 

nni Wf+J
fift f"r 3i:8lice t0 write in the name of the assassin. ~ 

CHAPTER H. 
THE LAW BEOLN-S TO WOSX. 

thu^f^if6 afpBariD* "Pou the scene of 
this tragedy, at onee certain preliminarv 
investigations were made.   AmongsToXr 

li^Tf6™**™ lady wbBo8e hus- 
band the hapless man was so soon to have 

tbHtSSSl .terriWe '-"-awaon taS 
I i,t ,a dS °,f a 1.awyer recommended to her 
l by tbe  pohce-mspector,  and  immediate 

tojustic?.16 t?keD t0 bliDg the P^n'tor 

The criminal Liwyer and the police were 
not long in piecing together the foUowiug 
particulars of the murdered man's lX-T 

wS'atThf t^ T,b-0r? at N^ark,'and 
™«. * time of bis death thirty-two 
years of age.    He had lived in London 

lZL*^Tieth yeal- Be«^en that 
time and his death, owing to ability, in- 
telligence and exceedingly hard work, he 
had not only made a good Income, hut had 
amassed a very considerable sum of money. 

He was upon the Stock Exchange 
Arriving in London as a clerk upon trial 

ntheomceofabroker.it took him v„y 

•™Hmer? °b ain a" insi«ht ™t0 +oe 
oSfbA ,br°S,n?' and b^ebecame 
Jll lbad C3ffil,leted several transac 
Z,.\T-^B Vniiccoont- By the time he 
sTrriI w^'-i" ha<1 n,astered W'fntore. 

this end had been achieved as the result of 

EXTKACT3 MOM POLICE L_ 
A-ter the usual formula of "I. 

nuciion received on the 28th Ocit™,. 
we went to the house in Taggaitil 
the police report went on to state;- 

" Beaching the landing on the (nil 
we proceeded to the room iB wik' 
cVimo was committed.  Thepnhlie,! 

[   tiiose not belonging to tbe boose, i 
I  eluded, and the outer door closed, 

" We now directed oar attentios t 
rooms belonging to the murdered I 
Crossing the ante-chamber, the i" 
xooia, and a sort of drawing-room--, 
one Of which could we remark tbsl 
confusion,  or any evidence of »ojf 
having been moved from its ordinsrjll 
—we reached a sort of library, 

" Hero we found two women, U- 
overwhelmed with grief, that they 0 
perceive our entran   . » 

"One of them appeared to be the • 
panion of the other. TI is one wut 
ing before the: second, hcri beraniml 
about her friend, auu we heard b«« 
mur, 'Brar np, dear :..• ^'.-.rst—be*I 
Tc.- must bo brave air: dgii aiplu»t| 
grief, if only to avenge i im.' 

" i hereupon, sbe who had beeo« 
.Marcaret, leaved up, and cried, "0t'« 
I will surely avenge vou, Grabani. I« 
it I" 

" ileanwhile, ere wnre examinM' 
apartment in whicii wo were standW 
oarefully. 

"Thecompanion. Miss i« 
clared that nothing in this room W* 
touched by her or Miss Mayter arm| 
return, and that it was exactly*' 
found it npon entering about attf *•' 
previously. 

" Here is the result of our inv_.. 
"The two doors of this rooo-on«2 

municating with the sitting ordtjml 
room, and tbe other with the bed-*** 
were found opep.  Throughout tbe •— 
tbe only door found closed was tiat • 
ing upon  the staircase common *• 
honse.   This was not bolted or ix 
the inside.   It is to be supposed f 
murderer  traversed the' whole i 
apartments without closing either < 
doors, and that he only shut the one r 

" Two chairs, one an easy ehur, ( 
turned upon the floor, various mitt* 

-"^^^rvMa^.^l   teriaUscttVren-anout the. 
to a busin^like caPabiHtv^aVr^ri    ?nd a two-branch caudlosHckM- *~ . v. T ,7,   •      " w-nvny.ouEjoined 
toabusmess-like capabUity not to be met 

Land* 8Ver>' Btreet-tanun»' *" the City of 

Graham Forbes had even found enough 
tact and strength to remain a man of th9 
world, and, to some extent, a mail ab< ut 
town, even while working as bard as any 
man in the City at building up a fortune. 

His strength and health were enormous 
Ho appeared to be a man incapable of 
fatigue-a Wheaded man, who knew the 
world in which be lived. 
H ^.iK9? haPP»ned at the time of hia 
death that he wa. about to marry . very 

»nu a two-orancn cauoiosuu* ■—- 
the papers, showed withsnflieieetP 
that it was here the straggle bet»-- 
murdered man and his enesw** 
menoed.  Bnt did the villata 
final blow here, and thea etespe. *• 
Forbes to crawl to the bed-roo* »« 
was found dead; ordidForteM 
ing some resistance, escape te tb 
wbither he was pursued and b 

"ApparenUy the last-menWi 
really ocenrred,for. during ai 
ination. we could 
npon tbe earpet 
whieh the atrngs 
beeBbetrau. 

rafl«jfj0jseucrito«o. 
••iSlI-all but ' 

*neee*dtyof«**r^iDg 
.robbery bad^eftoted 

we examined all the 

one locked, and 
"^ "tteaTo't an'y attempt to force 

^^ptiouai^erwaa^ \**. 
*+ T.ione"of a bunco) in the look, 
5*"^we^ould see that tbe drawer 
l^^ea.acoreandmoreof 

f»«wipt-« also papers in this drawer, 
^a^d*<*ked- staining the 

Jtffi*w "*" d*cided *°        m 

fti » "^ISZ a strong-box, or M ft f^jhavesrrvea w> ..   „.„,,„. Mi bave,   .nonev or valuable papers. f^clrfer money or ^ ^ 

K&W were a
n„?ad7whom the com- 

J^?£&£» far to keep 
«JtT«^X»adiMi8tedup- 

iS^lS hTnot to foHow us; add- 
■%, b^^n^ouldonly interfere 

«bU,:I^a with more tranquility and 
"*"SL lS "ave expected, and^ 

I^TnSgrny answer, she returned 

I„!ier8««';      aDOCars to be possessed of 
"^er^n^adereetivelamof 

U BO far from impeding, the 

fcftSU ■»• ^ help M woU M 

..^e'lBarepoit of the state in which 
taraltbebed-cban-ber:— 

'nTllrftas we entered, we discovcr- 
BJ °L llrot-w«)d cheffonier which had 
|rfSeea moved or touched.   A couple 
■f «S» from this was  an   easy-chair 
LSVi* damask, and this was spotted 
^lood There were also spots of blopd 

he carpet just before this chaur.   No 
it »t this point the deceased was 
n,l bnt it could not have been a mor- 
Sr thongb U must have brought him 
.Z^d/upon which he had dragged 

Me«sfew pacesforward, probably with 
idea of seeking help.   In fact, the 

to show that be tried to reach thewto- 
,. sad did reach it, no doubt with the 
gljijn of calling to any one who might 

nm the enclosure, . 
[•Beaeking this said window, he grasped 
1 tortain with one hand, and evidently 

avored to pull himself up—without 
x», however.  Then, as it is evident 
i the marks npon the window, he tried 
1 bit closed hand to break a pane of 

Be bad not sufficient strength left 
osceompliab this. , 
"Ho doubt he then comprehended tbat 
ew«i dying, and that help would be of 
emil. His desire must then have been 

j> leave a message of vengeance.   He must 
hen ksve sought for writing materials, 
Hen perceiving bis note-bookiying on the 

eaeartbe bed, he must bave dragged 
e!( towards it.  The traces of blood 

jtbe floor are between the window 
d the table —about two and a-half yards 

pHe must have raised himself by the 
lot this table, in order to reach the note- 

xik in question. 
"He no doubt had written by the light 

t» chamber-lamp, still burning when the 
fcTesllgationliere reported was made. But 
lijelirlit was failing him. and, therefore, 
It thought the pencil made no marks. It 
post have been at this point that, us a last 

roarce, he dipped the pencil in the blood 
ng from his wound, and wrote the 

"Mivgarct—avenge—it was——" 
"Here bis hand lot go the pencil and 

. femft'Jhifl "5mieTihe~BftW!ra»»«f 
toyfcUnpontbesideof the bed, partly 
Eon the ground, and BO remained whe." 
te found the body." 
■ Here follow the officers' signatures. 

» . * * 
He evidence given at the inqne&t by the 

ieal man who was called in,, ran, in 
act, as follows:— 

The deceased was killed by an edged 
lent—probably such an instrument 
by the title poniard; and such a 

* as was found under a chair in the 
iting-room, in which the quarrel must 
»e begun, and found where the murderer 
nit have cast it after committing the 

«. This poniard exactly fits the wound 
id on the body. 

The blow was mortal, passing below 
left collur-boiiK aud deeply lacerating 
hugs. However, the wound being 
narrow, allowed of the deceased liv- 

* some moments, even a minnto or 
i>, before the iuterual escape of blood 
is sufficient to fill the lungs, aud so stifle 

victim. 
So other wound than this was to be 
nd on the body.   The one blow waa 
«h to cause death, but it was given by 

strong and vigorous arm, or by an in- 
Wdual iu whom the natural strength 

ltd been increased by rage; for the blade 
HPf excelsvely rusty and blunt, could 

t""■ pranttaW deeply had not re- 
bem utjsd in giving the 

then everybody Who conies In or la let out, 
is so by me, and me alone." 

'■ Would yon remember this individual 
if you saw him f" 

"In a moment, df that I am quite 
certain." 

"Have yon examined tbe poniard with 
which the deed was committed f" 

" Yea sir: it was I who first saw It under 
the chair in the room where Mr. Forbes 
usually writes hia letters.!' 
■ Of course, this poniard had never been 

seen before by you. 
"Oh, yea sir; I had seen it many a time, 

for Mr. Forbes alwacs bad it on hie 
writing-table. He uued it as a paper- 
knife." 

"Pray be cautious in what you are say- 
ing. That last piece of evidence is very 
important." 

"it's tbe simple truth, sir, and that's all. 
Miss Mayter herself. Miss Ellen, and Mr. 
Forbes'friends w bo came to see him, wiU 
be sure to recognise the knife, air, for it's 
Bnodd-loolcing instrument, snd onoe seen 
it could not easily be forgotten. 

The following evidence was nriven by a 
clerk in tbe office of the deceased gentle- 
man :— 

"At the time of his death, he, Forbes, 
could have had no scrip at his chambers; 
or indeed, aa far as I know, any valuable 
papers whatever. On the very day of his 
murder, he had bought Consols to the 
amount of £1,200 money. 

"As to scrip or shares belonging to his 
clients, and remaining iu his hands oither 
for sale or transfer, it is well known that 
Mr. Forbes never kept these papers even at 
his City offices, but tbat tbey were sent up 
to our bankers' every day at a quarter to 
four, and redeemed next morning at ten. 
This was always my business, and I know 
that the banker was paid for this accom- 
modation. Yes, this is a far more common 
practice in the City than many out .of it 
think for. 

"Mr. Forbes had'very few clients, all of 
whom were old ones, for he had lost rather 
heavily .by one or two new ones. 

"A person known under the name of 
Mr. Austin Si vory also is believed to bave 
caused Mr. Forbes Borne annoyance and 
pain, supposed to be in consequence of a 
debt owinir by Sivpry to Forbes, and 
which had been owing over a year. Six 
or seven months since, there waa a scene 
in Capel Court in consequence of this 
affair. 

"Mr. Forbes, seeing Sivory near the 
door leading to the Stock Exchange, 
walked up to bim, and said. 'Sir, when a 
man doesn't settle up to time, he onght, at 
worst, topossessenough modesty to keep 
himself out of Capel Court.' 

". 'Sir,' replied Sivory, '1 want to take no 
lessons from you.' 

"Then you'll take ono to day, forFm 
goinar to put you outside the Court, and on 
the pavement, and then order you never to 
show your face here again 

TOM-tWa -Hfaterlous assassin, of whom no one, 
as far, has any knowledge. 

"Ana you, my lord, you can open B»«M 
this chance. *wo worts from you, and I ahonld 
*? *frP Pot UP<»> »«lve duty.   An hour, and I 
!^nrJl"-"!.7ork' ,A'e* d*y«. wo*5- months, or yean, and rwould hunt the murderer down, 
""ST.!!* •"*** e» me" te a aim above ua. 
~HWiSk?8£J?,rtm<' "* my lord! I beg that 
you will I Fray remember that It Is not only a 
question ot punishing an aaaaeehi, but also of 
avenging a woman. If yon knew her, my lord, 
&ZX3&ES5KL "• to*»«en In her. She is 
^JM^2f^?*,Ai*5fmlna'- "* beaultful of wo- men. And I dared so suspect her — ker I I 
^h<S!?!I-ri0r,!l7£mJ™e11 'orthe vlleeuppoeHion 
SilS. rtSWA. 5,r" * a"""™ Itobea'amur- 
my lord, to pardon me this very lone letter, and 
to continue to me jour kind protection. 

,1am, n,y lord, 
" Your obodlep t servant, 

"PACI,WKB8B1.,' 
The second letter ran as follows:- - 

thl'tB^,',7?t.Brown-up chim 'Bon'* he afraid 
tn?l yn^ ,itter !2? "eiM mB- I'm Proud ot 
mn'h»? S£ °°ntrM?. I expected ydu to do as 
?«n JJ -£Vd0hei ,you httte don8 ». "id I am sot- S?0.83^101 ttjoe'earnesa of my own judgment, 
n?™^™ 0£ 2*orm- Pole's rlght8,aadgr5nny 
Sf-™Pft2e7- T0U arem corruP' as the rest ot 
^ffi**2? fou a™ »'ool without knowing ttl 
„„,, h™"JO" to Jean honest man: see that 
ISSaSZlJf s?Ud SdacaaoD '• lnt<>nd that you 
*']'°" •<S»*,b»1 a barrister or a mlnteter, with a 
™m .% eI1r",*th*t ' should have found tor 
» ™i1™d,TOthln5wmdo bu''you must become 
a^pollceman--and, worse sun, a private detw 

" Let me have no moro aenttment, ttyou please 
I triow you. You have become what you aro, 
..ot because you havaan anoonquerable penchant 
towards your present employment, out simply 
because you are a man ot coarse and depraved 
thoughts ; because the career you have chosen 
will bring you Into contact with all the vice and 
sin of the age ; that you may live as you seek to 
nve, and, at the same time, seei to Justify your- 
self by saying that your acts are necessitated by 
the end you have In view I 

"When I was young, If a man wanted to live 
rreoly,, be did it openly. He did not become a 
police detective, and play the hypocrite with 
Vice I   The times are changing in verity. 

"But you only laugh at me, my poor fellow, so 
I should do well to put down my pen. All Is 
well that ends Well, and I fully expect you'll go 
down and down In society until you can fall 
no lower I 

"as tor you yourself, personally, I am not all 
angry. You belong tfryoar age, that is an. I'll 
go down to that prechrai Sir Btchard, and say fj 
good word for you ; and I flatter myself that, 
monstrous as the age, has become, I still hayo 
ft fflclent power left to do as I like In that quarter. 
Don't be alarmed i you will be on what you are 
pleased to call active duty to-morrow morning. 

"Don't write and thank me—Ican'tstand that 
But, If you Hke, you may forward me particulars 
of the affair as ihey come to yo». Thoy may 
perhaps, amuse me. 

",Oood-bye, Bpy I Co your host, and let me 
hoar all about the pretty woman. 

" I am, your guayUan still. 
*™*"ABUHaTOSt.« 

[TO KE « ONT NUED.] 

i>.h;0»J,is<iF'!'llli PHAXVO-l'iiLVS- 
Si.i.V WAR, 

NOW ON VIEW 
FOR A SHOST TIME ONLY, 

AT THE 

New   Bank Building, 
Cor. Main and Court Streets, 

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

The Wondrous  picture, by E. Goodwyfl 
Lewis of London, 

The Baptism of Christ 
in Jordan. 

Containing Upwards ot 300 Figures. 

Daily 10 t   5, Eveniag 7 to 9. 
All interested in art will, I am sure, be 

glad to avail themselves of, the opportunity 
of seeing this marvellous picture, whieh I 
uceeeded in securing for exhibition in 
Springfield, for a few days only.on its wary 
to New York. 

JAMES D. GILL, 
Near the Massasoit Honsej  

B.   BAOOW, 
DEA1EK IS 

JW. COLTON 
NERVINE 

Or   Tonio 3E3X±acii". 
PKHFARBO tiros IIOKOR f rom Callsaya and Peru- 

vian Barks, Qolden Seal, Wormwood, Nervines, 
Stomach and Bowel Correctors, Buchn, and otkers 
•4 Choicest Vegetable Medicine*. A. Pvn Fayetatb 

m 

safe;. 
'*' Hal lakon place almost twelve 
.* I) fore X saw the body. I .first 
E!i>e.;;taboutcight a.n». The murder 

BJJW t'-ierefore, have been committed 
|aboat eicht in the evening. 

'I sm quite sure that the death was not 
[•■yfeide, and therefore I am of opinion 
I «tat the idea that the deceased wrote the 
I Wads found, in order to disguise such 
I Wode is an absurd supposition. The blow 
I *"1" downward "blow, (riven either by 

I Mb!™" **U*r than the ieoeased< or»if Bot 

I ■if' *' B moment when the deceased 
Itin daWr *e*ted' or ,n * stooping poet- 

I oia! 'oUowin8 is a portion of the evidence 
I Sw g**e"P°rter »t Taggart's Inn:—" On 
["eoaybefore tbe murder, about five in 
'?••*•»»* a gentleman that I had never 
5S» **>, oaUed, and asked   for   Mr. 
K***! •»" » I knew that Mr.Forbee 
^"•••Mie in, I said so.  The gentleman 
'H a taUish. fan- man, very well dressed, 
J™ very -good-looking.   He appeared as 
?™W tued.   When he heard that Mr. 
"««• was not at home, he seemed vexed 
■^e&id he would call again,'' 

Did he call again'" 
No, be did not." 

^yu quite sure I»     - 
<*jite saw. I told Mr. Poroee a gentle- 

ttecnhedmia.  Mr. Forbes said he did 
IK* ?■ Fe to "* m* one wh" <Ud not ■«ve his umne," 

psni^f JM quite Cetbtiji that tola aame 
g»n aid not return later in the even- 

lMI
t?lS?t"eehim either pass into the 

I*benM^i
0nti.*nd l ^ n"^1? ■** how 

""""Me.  We shut the gate at nine, and 

"Astruggle would, no doubt, have fol- 
lowed, albeit Mr. Forbes' adversary was a 
fine and strong-looking man, when several 
persona separated them. 

"Tbe upshot of the quarrel was this— 
that Sivory was compelled, in order to 
justify bis appearance in the City, to 
accept bills to the extent of £3,000, and 
which came duo about this data. 

"These bills bave never been in circula- 
tion, and Mr. Forbes himself continued to 
hold them. Some days since, Mr. Forbes 
waa heard to say to a friend, 'I know 
Sivory's bills will not be paid when they 
come duo, and I doubt much whether he 
LJ worth suing.. I shall only lose the costs, 

bills, and I doubt whether the law would 
look kindly upon the-n, seeing they came 
out of a Btock Exchange transaction. 
Still, Ishouldlike*chaveagoin at him; 
for his coolness, bis want of good faith, 
and his impndpnoe bave made me hate 
him. ' Many men have caused me to lose 
money in my tune, but it has generally 
been their misfortune rather than their 
fault, and I've borne them no grudge, and 
have often given them a helping hand. 
But it is nothing of the kind with this 
fellow Sivory,' he added, speaking with 
preat bitterness; 'and I'm longing for the 
moment when I can tell him all I think oi 
him.'" • • • • 

Meanwhile, Margarot Mayter was a prey 
to the most violent grief. In a moment 
ehe had been cast from the height of hap- 
uiue»s to the depth of despair—into a con- 
dition of horror, from which there was no 
escape She had returned to town, after a 
long absence, eager to see the man who 
was to give her his name and support for 
life; and in a moment, without warning, 
without auy intimation of her coming 
wretchedness, she found death of the most 
ghastly character in his home (so soon to 
be hers)-crimebroodiugdarkand shadowy 
upon the hearth. 

Was this crime, notwithstanding the 
mystery which surrounded it, to be analyz- 
ed, and the murderer bunted to tbe eaai- 
foldt 

' CHAPTER IV. 
TWO LBTTBM. 

We mnat now draw the reader's atten- 
tion to copies of a couple of letters, which, 
although at first sight thgy may not appeal 
to have anything to do with this history, 
have certainly their place in it. The first 
is written npon common paver, and in a 
mean, scratching hand; the second upon 
thick, cream-colored, gilt-edged paper. 

The first letter ran thus :— 

Of an important nature was the service 
rendered by M.le. Dodu, telegraph opera- 
tor at Pitliivers, in 1870, and for whieh 
the French government has lately decreed 
her a military medal and honorable men- 
tion—This-exploit-was-nothing less-thmr 
saving an entire division of the French ar- 
my from capture. 

In November 1810, Prince Frederick 
Charles commanded the Prussian army at 
Pithivers. Mile. Dodu had been relieved 
from her charge of the telegraph office, 
and a Prussian operator put there in her 
place. She lived in the telegraph building 
however, on the floor over- the office, and 
the wires passed through one corner of her 
room. Being in want of amusement, sbe 
had tapped these wires, and attached a 
small Morse instrument belonging to her, 

CbsMMuno*. 
It Strenstlicne. In*l«»r«te», and Mnllds np 
It Cures and Prevents th« We«k, Languid & 

Wall Feeling* ef the Spring mad Sinner 
Mont In, ii nd all Bnaaau. 

It cures Nervous und General Debility. 
It cores and  Prevents   ItheuuintUui   and 

NearalgiH. HeadacHe. 
It   Cures    KllUoua,    Nervsus,    and  other 
It Cares Nausea ar Sickness at rUomnrh. 
It Cures Pnln in the St.- nrh,*l d. or Chest. 

and many Nervous Aehos and Pulne. 
Many   imaginary   III*,   JHssosss   and 
Trouble*, lanlth with th*  .Vn-raui fain, 
quickly tured by It. 
It Cares llllllonsness aad Jaundice. 
It Kestores the Appetlts Immediately. 
It Correots the Stomach alter Bating, 
It Ouree Dyspepsia aad Indigestion. 
It Kssjalatea tha Stomach,   Bowels,   and 

Nervous System. Troubles. 
It Cures  I/lrer Complaint    and    Kidney 
It Prevents aad Cares Fever aad Ague. 
It Parlnes and Enriches the Blood. 
It Is carefully prepared, and Perfectly safe 

Families can rely oa Urn Purity, Merit, and 
Wonderful Success, and all should try it. 

About One-fourth the usual Dose of Bitters 
only Is seeded .and the does can be lessened to 
snit tl» most delicate Stomach,   .frfee, fl « 
Bottle,   jisfc  your Druggiat or Dealer in 
Medicine for it. Prepared at Westfleld, Mas8.,by 
Proprietor of Cotton's Select Flavors, etc. 
Qeo. C. Goodwin & Co.,Boston, Wholesale Agents. 

GLENW'S 
SULPffUB SOAP. 

A STERLING REMEDY ton. DISEASES AND 

INJUKIES or THE SKIN; A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUTIFIES, OP THE COMPLEXION; A 
RELIABLE MEANS or PREVENTING AND 

' RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 

AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

Glenn'e Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trilling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sons, bruises, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
9 disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it, 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and 91.20. 

N. B.—Buy the large cakes aad thereby economic*. 
Sold by all Drugguu. 

" HIIL'S HATE AJfB WHISKER DTE," 
Black ar Brown, 00 Cents,     m) 

C. I. (liniJIXOi, Pwp'r, 7 Sixth AT.,11. 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
Alf» FIICB FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description. 

At Drake's Old *tand 
Wata rtreet, Sp^neer. 

M Central Hoi 
Maple Street,  -  -  Spencer, Mat*. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This House baring been refitted and refurnished 

throughout, Is now open forth* accommodation of 
Jruteleat ai Seralsi Bcadsn- »t Grutly Ssdscsd Istss 

The Bouse Is situated to the centre ot the busi- 
ness portion of Spencer and but a tew minutes* 
walk from tbePostofficeandChursbes. Convenient 
for alL      r      . 

PATBICK McEENNA, 

13 New Band-Books " 
a For Foultrymen, Farmers, *o, z 

Q       GEO. P. BURNHAftTB New Volumes.       13 
" * ltlaenoes of Poultry; how to oure them" § 
™ "Seoreti in Jowl Brooding,"—same style. 
j. "The flamo Fowl—For the Pit, or the Spit."        CO 
>     Illustrated  Circulars ot Books, and  mv n 
U Brahmas and Cochins (Largest and   Best 0 
Z Fowls known)  mailed for 3  cent   stamp. 

Either Book sent, post-paid, ti,r SO cents, by " 
to GEO. P. BUR>iHAM, Helrose, Mass. <° 

STAMPED   ENVELOPES I 
We will print Scent Stamped Envelopes, tbe 
First Qoality. at «9 09 per 250, $17.20 for 500, and 
at §33 (>; per 1000.  All ether kinds at correspond 
ing rates. 

ADVERTISE 

IN   THE 

SPENCER SUN 
.■.j" 

MERCHANTS A MANTJFACTCB.ER8 
will best insure their shipments te 
their destination by using 

DBNNI80N'o 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Over Two HundredMillion* have been 
used within the-pasttenyears, withnht complaint 
*f loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. 23 

—AND THE— 

BROOfflELD MS 

iLANTATION 

v. Lord:—I owe all to you— to yon who. In re- 
coenttlon of certain services rendered to your 
family many years since, watched over my in- 
fancy and ordered that I should be brought ui> 
in 0 first-class scbooL Assuredly tor all the** 
benefits I owed to yon In return tbe most Imp.lrv 
It obedience, n:i1 to havs bowed to your dp< so-. 
as to my future. Had I done so, no rton'tr. nv 
this time I shouirt Imve own r. rep^isi-<■ Pi- 
rate, possessed of n small Uviug lo wblcUiuy ...e 
would have drlt:ed pleaanntly away, 

"But no—I had o vocation. I was posseiwl py 
an unconquerable desire to liecome a detoctlva— 
a yearning to be wltb the nollcs In all tbslr mys- 
teries. M la In vain I fancy a moro attractive 
career I can find none to please mo like this. 

" But I beg you to believe, my lord, that I have 
lolnod my present tellow-workers from no mean 
orcunte.mptlbleteellng.butwlth a uU determina- 
tion to be of use to my country aad my fellow- 
countrymen. The main Inducement was tbe 
perpetual pleasure this profession would aUori 
me of worming out secrets.        . . 

"But you, may ask me, ray lord, *wny tnls 
long letter?" "Ton may say, 'Ton have nevei 
written 10 ms wlthoutasklngiorsomethfjis; how 
Is It possible you can now want anything fur- 
ther when you writs In so satisfied a style?" 

"/ tatpKl • *"*»- °f "uufder. As I writs. J 
begin to perspire, my hand snakes, my ears Ui- 
Its and I can boar my heart beat 3 "'The cose Is a splendid one—splen-vn, a:v- 
you must have heard of it, my lord, l.y Iho natu. 
It has already got-' The Tat-gart's Ina Myster-. 

"Wbasl bo knows tho murderer!  1 !»•»» ••> 
ory my lord.   Ko: I do n.« know him. v> ■: , 1 • 
mystery is absorbln;; my l.n-: B lanH<wlT.> 1—. 
Qf paaeton- and flon*ei4.;it'i^»eru.*to t«-il uis t;i*« 
I ajvl J onlv. wIRbrin^ Hits a«»a«Bln to the onif- 

tween the Prussian comma! 
At the end of November, lff70, the Prus- 

sian general at Orleans telegraphed to 
Prince Frederick Charles the exact position 
of a French division, on the march at that 
time on Gieu, together with instructions 
how to maneuver it in order to press it 
back on Orleans, where it would be 
hemmed in between the two Prussian di- 

visions and captured. 
Mile. Dodu carried a copy of this dis- 

patch, written from her attachment, to 
the Mayor of Pithivers, running no small 
risk of being shot in doing so, for she had 
been forbidden to leave the house. 

The Mayor forwarded three copies of it 
by as manydifferent messengers toward the 
threatened point. Two of these couriers 
were shot. The third arrived and the 

French corps wa« saved. 
The news of this daring exploit created 

1 profound impression through all France. 
Mile. Dodu received mention in the offi- 

•ial report of the movement. Even the 
Prussians spoke admiringly ot it, and 
Prince Frederick Charles coagratnlated 
:he young heroine in person on her pluck 
md her devotion to her country, and at 
ler own request allowed her to leave Pith- 
vers for the south without opposition. 

Another heroine of the Francd-Prussian 
war was Mile. Wipper, postmistress of 
Sentheim, a little village in Alsace,' on 
;he road by which the German army ad- 
/anced on Beirord. During the siege of 
;h»t fortress the plucky postmistress man- 
iged to keep up a constant communication 
between tbe defenders and the rest of 
France outside the beleaguered walls, car- 
rying tbe letters to and fro herself. At 
n=t this was discovered, and a guard was 
"■nt to seize what correspondence sbe 
night have and arrest ker. As the sol- 
'1 r« lorced an entrance into her house, 
'<■ O'rew tbe letters in her possession ta- 

li • ' • !>,-, and straggled so vigorously 
i> it h '•<■* captors thtt before they overcame 
dor t'-e r>'-erir>us epistles were ashes and 

' eir secret- safe- 
For this escapade she spent six weeks 

n prison at Strasburg, and was then tried 
by a court-martial and acquitted. After 
the wurshe was appointed postmistress of 
c.inn.ii«, and decorated with the cross of 
!»e L"gion of Honor. 

Vat ppertfcer who "took  the floor," kM 
been arrested for stealing lumber. 

For tho  Rtnnu Hi. 
_oed dlse 

flbi-eof the body. 

-Elipiiriiiff hearty _r 
lit**,good (Ihrettiuu aud vigorm.* health la erery' 

For the i.lver.—Regulating, cleansing, cur. 
ing liflaria) toiut, uud waking pure, rich, life- 
giving blood. , 

For the Bowels.—Regulating the setfon. 
For tbe Nerves.—Soothing, trauqulUzbig, 

brachrg, aud iuipartlng vlgoi'. 
A Boon to delicate females In a thousand ways 

net neceanarv to apeak of. 
A Perfect Cure for Sick Headache, L4TCT Com- 

plaiute, Coetfveneas, PyBpeptia, ami ail similar 
diaeaues. Use the PlaHtatlnn Bittera temperately 
Diedlelually, and expect a oertadn. cure. 

Sold everywhere. 
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J. BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 
Colored Pfipers, Small C'hro- 
mos and Scrap Book Pictures, 
Scrap Books, Borders, Pupct 
eries, to. 

Bedford St., BOST CN 

TWO NEW BOOKS gSJg^Sgfifi 
PEOPLES Foundations of Snccess or Lawsol 
Trad*. The Best Bosks new to sell before tbe 
1'eeple.   Write (or terms nt pace to'P. L. Ggsmr 

1 copy eurious love letter, l.pk comic cafd» 
lpkpopplneor — 

and start) p.uu Card C 
FUN question cards; all for loot. 

, Mideiebon', Mass, !S-4 

I comic oil chromo, Til 1 .mounted; wj>rlh 
2Bo, I pk love cards, 1 pk. oomio enyel 
opes, 1 pk comic cards, 1 pk scroll, 124 p. 
'book Fun, all sent for only ave S ct. st'ps, 

Noveltv Co., Middleboro'.Mass. 28 (w- 

21 
Newspaper Advertisir" Agent. 

Geo.P.Rowet     Co., 
11 PARK ROW, N. Y. 

They have tbe satisfaction of controlling tht 
most extensive and complete advertising connec- 
tion which has ever been secured, and one whieh 
wonld be hardly possible in any other country 
but this. They have succeeded in worklns sowt, 
a complex business Into so thoroughly a system- 
atic method that no change i 1 tbe newspaper 
system of America can escape notice, while the 
wiaest information upon all topics interestia 
advertisers is placed readily at the disposl 
the publie.--£*/roc> /Vent JVete \Yorlt '•rimei 
June I5,ya76. 

Soxxei for ta, Olxjoultvr^ 

TwoHOUSE LOTS 
FOB SALE. , 

TWO UOUSK LOTS for sals on Chestnut street. 
Spencer, Suitable for Buildias; Store or any 

other business purpose. 

THE GREAT CAUSE 
—OF— 

'HUMAN   MISERY. 
Ju&t Ihlblished, in a S„aledlEnvtlope.lPrtit 

six cents. . 
A Lrctmre on the Nature,Treatment 

Radical Cure ef Seminal Weakness, or Spei 
torrhoea, Induood by Self-Abuse, Invoiun 
Emissions, Imiiotency, Nervous Debility, and 
Eediinents to Marriage generally; Consump! 

• ilepsy, and Tits; Mental and Physical Inco{ 
it', &c.-By ROBERT J. CTJI.VERWKXb.M. 
author of the "Green Book," to. 

The world-renowned author, in this admi: 
Lecture, elearly provss from his own experi 
that the awful consequences of Self- Abuse ma; 
effectually removed without medicine; and 1 . 
out dangerous surgical operations, bousies.instrv 
mentg, rings 01 cordisls, pointing out a mode ol 
ears at once certain and efl'ecjua 1, Oy whieh ivan 
sufferer, no matter what his sondition may be, BFPJ 
oure himsell'cheaply, privately and radicaUV. 

Hf This Lecture will prove a boon to thous- 
snasand thousands, ' ' 

Sent under seal in a plain envelope to any ad 
dress, on receipt of six ceuts or two postsje 
stamps.   Address, 

THE CUIMRWELL MKBICALJOfn. 
r 41 Ami St. N«w York. P. O. Box 4sf». 

e urge upon our friends in 
Spencer, Brookfield, North Brook- 
field aud vicinity, the importance 
of advertising in the above-named 
papers. To prove it a paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Howknd's Cash Store, Comina A 
Ames, Bemis &, Pronty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer, who 
have built up a good trade on this 
system.  .A good  many business 
fatfMjM dn "o/ kmmn thai- fr^o   «\yr*a 

Chestnut Street, 

Applv to 
J0HM BARNEY, 

gpeneer 

"T e Inel Hate's Horoe," says *e morn- 
• ■• |i--."r.   Glad to hear it.   Hope he'll 
,n. mere.   ■■ 

,T ,*■:<•• ■« one of tbe first men mentioned 
h.i were hriHigbt to the surface by inter- 

j,\ iii.stui-h;t!ii;*;s. 

AKFANCr CARDS,all styles,aith name,IVe, 
CQ Postpaid.  J. B, HOSTED, Nassau, Rent Co. 

3S-4w 

MOODY IN BOSfON \\^JT& 
Readings'are ,<n tbe BOOK 70 ALL PEOPLE, 
from Boston fllebo Verbatim Reports. 500 paxes 
$2. Bis New York and Chicago Sermons aro iu 
6LAD TIDINGS and GREAT JOY, ,Meach. 
Mlther book mailed on receipt ol price. | 
Or AGENTS WANTED tit) per week proBt. E.B 
TREAT, PublUber. 806 Broadway. N. Y.   ($5 4w 

Otlntsn flaao, low York 

Our Advertising Columns 

should be kept fall, "is as absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to the 
parties who'advertise. 

1 

A.T. STEWART, 

the prince of American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

We have Put Down our Kates 

o a bare Living Price. 
Give us a trial. If every mer- 

chant only teok a short space, the 
smallest card, of only $2.00 
a year, the hel» thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more useful and read- 
able. 

Business men ! giro this subject 
a thought; and if you have no* 
time to corns in and see us, drop 
a post-card and we will call upen 
you. 

WITH A COLD 7mm DANGEROUS. 

WELLS' CARBSLIC TABLETS 
a tare rsmedy Isr COUGHS and all diseases ol 
the THROAT, SJSXGS, CHEST and M« 
COLS MF.MHKAM0. 

PUT UP ONLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 
SOLD BY ALL DRCSeiSTS.        S3 4* 

C. N. CR1TTKNT9N, 7 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

. To AXTHOST LATOS. mortgagor, and to any 
and. all persons interested in the real estate 
or mortgage hereinafter described: 

NOTICE Is hereby given that, pursuant to th* 
power of sale ana power o! attorney con- 

ed in tain 
th«r 
said S 

a certain Mortgage Deed given by Ao< 
eucer, to Henry Belcher, o! 

moer, dated August 25th. IsTO, and ra 
thony Latne. of Spencer, to Henry Belcher, 

id Spenoer, dated August 25th. 1870, 
oorded In t he Rogistry of Deeds for the Ceunty of 

A.DDKB6S: 

i SUK,"- 

•"NEWS," 

- SPENCER. 

- BROOKFIELD. 

Wo 6.7]» 
£ 9*1 P. 0. Vtcseav, Augusta, Main*. 

week to Agents.  Onttt Fit KB. 

i-7*r» 

Worcester, took 820, Page 468, and assigned by 
said Belcher to Jason W. Prouty, for breaob or th* 
aopdltfon of said mcrtgag* deed, will b* sold at 
public auction oa th* premises, on Saturday, 
June SOth, 1877, at 4 o'clock. P- H., all of tbe teal 
estate covered by said mortgage deed. To-wlt;, 
A certain tract of land tn said Spenoer, In tbe 
village of Hillsvlll* bounded on tho north by a 
town road leading from ■iutvllle to North Srook- 
8ald and by land of John Casservam on the east, 
by land *f raid Cassorvau aad by land formerly 
owned by Henry Belcher; sn th* south, by land 
ol said Beloher; aud on th* wast by land of Sul- 
livan Hill.   Terms Cash. 

-    JASON W. PRWTT,    . 
Assign** as aforesaid. 

Speaeer, Hay lilt, 1377. 

work on an entrancing topic. 

ILL COME; 
ErT*H."TYNG, Jr., D.D. 

Tnia work b net propHttioai. It diaoastos th* 
topic a* a DtviM prom's*. «« P1" i»*to fo"." 
aie narrative of a CkrlsUiua's •xpa^«Iiee of tbe 
»v*W*4»aeUtott*n*xtdtoMnsai1*B, Th*r* ta 
not I lin* ef eaatroversy in Jh* Tolam*. Y*t it 
is full of bold aad wigiaal thought, apt lUosiU»- 

or -repaid en reeeipt of prio*. MncitLoW * S* 
■off. fiblish.rs, Madlton arnu* end tS»A straet, 
.New York. »  *■• 



$fc*   gptVlttt   ftttt. 

I3Srt>EnPSa«TDENT. 

JAMES   PICKUP, EdH»r. 

SPENCER, MASS.. FRIDAT, JULT IS, 1877 

NKWSPAPBB DECISION*.  .     «     • ' 

1. Any person wlio takes a pf per resnlarly frem 
the poetomce, whether direotod to him or net, or 
whether he has subscribed or Dot, U responsible 
for the payment. 

S. If a person orders his paper discontinued he 
But pay all arrearages, or the publisher may 
apntlnne to send It until payment is mad*, and 
•lleot tha whole amount, whether the paper is 
•■ten from the office or net. 

S. The courts have decided that refusing te take 
Newspapers frem the uestefllee. rem.Tlnz and 
leaving them uncalled fir, la prima facie eriuenc. 
e* I i, ntional fraud. 

[PURCHASED EOR THIS PAPER.] 

THIS WEEK 

we   publish  the  first installment of a 
NEW SERIAL STORY, 

ENTITLED: 

Written in Blood 
at 

ERSKINE   BOYB, 

tunica ol 

Peru Is having another revolution. 
_ ■ ■■-. « -—i 

A Nevada Indian, discouraged by thr 
loss af his Mmes at the hands #f thieves, 
declared that be had nothing left to live 
for but six squaws and revenge. 

« m*m *   - 

STOLEN   CHILD."   ■■ PRIVKN 
HOHE,"   " PARISIAN DETEC 

TIYE," fee., **. 

and shiill continue jts publication until its 
completion—making in all about 56 col- 
umns. 

This Story, which we publish as an exper'ment 
ia of thrilling and surpassing ' 
doubt will be welcomed by a large portion of our 
readers. 

interest, and 

4   l>A KTYJLKSS COUNTRY,      a> 

The late rebellion at Woodstock only 
conclusively proves that the great parties 
are dying, or at least that old issues are 
dead and have no more power to call up 
the people in opposing divif ions. Every- 
body has an idea that the government is 
being run as a great national business cor- 
poration, governed by commercial and 
business print iples, cognizant of no party 
and servingnone but the people—the body 
politic The republican party has bees, 
the greatest, the most powerful and the 
most Necessary party in human history; 
and in looking over its mighty achieve- 
ments, one must credit it with having 
coached the climax of party goodness. The 
South was the'object of the party's forma- 
tion ; but there is now no South, no slav- 
ery, no reconstruction, no nothing. The 
party is now barking at the dog it has 
killed, if J.G. Blaine, ex-Governor Cham- 
berlain, and others of that .class, may be 
called the party. » 
 —- ..» e, ■  
TIIK  UOVKRN'OltSIMI*. 

—*uip IBIS nm:  The persons who are now 
the centra of interest are Governor Bice, 
who, it is understood, will take a third 
term If it is pressed, upon him, Speaker 
John I). Long and Henry L. Pierce.  Gov. 
Rice has made a good.record.'and nothing 
can be said against him' in any shape or! 
form.   Still we think the public'will now 
have no objection to his being succeeded 
by another good man.   Two terms are a 
sufficient guarantee of the State's trust in 
one man.    John IX Long or Henry L. 
Pierce would each receive a good support 
from this section.   Mr. Long is one of our 
most promising statesmen, of unquestion- 
ed integrity, aud not wanting in any of 
those qualities which go to make up a 
good governor. 

There are now over fifteen thousand 
people at Dead wood city, Black Hills, and. 
it is reported that five thousand of them 
would leave, if {hey had means. All au- 
thorities agree that only men of s'jrne cap- 
ital should go there.   " !, 

—, tax — 
A determined effort to reduce the army 

Is proposed by certain parties, which will, 
if acted upon, have the effect of delaying 
the passage of the much-needed army ap- 
propriation bill till the last of the extra 
session in October or the first of the regu- 
lar session in the winter.; 
 — *e»-  

State elections occur in the following 
States this fall: Kentucky, August 8th; 
Vermont, September 4th; California, Sep- 
tember 5th; Maine, September Wth; Iowa 
and Ohio, October 9th; Mississippi. New 
York. Pennsylvania, Virginia and Wis- 

consin, Nov. 6th. 

General Grant is repotted to astonish 
Englishmen by his silence eyen more than 
Longfellow did When he refused to respond 
to a .toast or reply to Mr. Gladstone's 
eloquent speech in his praise. Longfellow 
could talk upon occasion, but Grant is the 
"silent man" in all situations.   Perhaps it 

is better so. ■.     .      . 
, *t* -* 

The wholesale cattle stealing in Ken- 
tucky has necessitated the formation'of 
an extensive vigilance commiitee, also 
have inaugurated a war of determination 
on the outlaws. Already a number have 

been shot. 

A cable dispatch says the abandonment 
of Mantenegro by the Turks is confirmed, 
and of fifteen thousand Bashi Bazeuks, 
who entered Montenegro with the Turk- 
ish army, fully eleven thousand are dead 

or missing. 
1 11 ■ ~~— 

A cable dispach says the head of the 
Russian' army is massing at Tirneva. Its 
forward movement is impeded by the ne- 
cessity of establishing a depot for supplies 
along the routes to be taken by it, as the 
Turks are clearing Bulgaria of all hupplieg. 

A Rome dispatch says the rumor of the 
Pope's death, which has been iu circulation 
two days, is absolutely false. His Holi- 
ness is still robust, his heed clear, and 
chest .sound. His legs are weak, but he 
continues to celebrate mass every day, 
standing there in no apparent danger of 

death. _        

Good accounts come from the West of 
the growing crops.   For the first time in 
three years the In tracts beyond the Missis- 
sippi are free from grasshoppers, drought, 
and largely from debt.   The great grain 

a'flispatch from Mountain Camp near 
Snake river,  gives the   details  of Col. 
Whipple's  fight'  with   Chief "Looking 
Glass" arid his band.   The latter had forty 
welj armed and horribly painted braves 
encamped on Cleat-Creek.  They had been 
indulging in an anticipatory scalp dance, 
but were surrounded before knowing any 
Soldiers were around.   They ran for their 
horses, but a  volley  from   the soldiers 
killed seventeen.    The  remainder fled, 
firing a few scattering shots. 

A cable dispatch to the New Yw1 

phic says seme incredible rnmors are 
afloat concerning thfe actions of Marshal 
MacMahon and the French Conservatives!, 
It is said there is great activity in military 
circles in France, and tbat immense stores 
of war material have been gathered to- 
gether and orders sent to America for such 
provisions as Would be useful in the event 
of foreign war. It is suspected that Mac 
Mahon is determed to restore the Empire, 
and to accomplish this end proposes to 
plunge into war as an excuse for suppress- 
ing the elections, or the use of the military 
to carry them. An election now would 
go overwhelmingly Republican, but with 
a war on hand the peasantry would rally 
to the support of the existing Government. 
The current rumor is that a secret alliance 
has been entered into by Fiance and Aus- 
tria against Germany, by which Germany 
is to be attacked on both flanks simultan- 
eously, and it is believed Belgium and* 
Holland can be induced to join the .'alli- 
ance. It is said that the French are con- 
fident that with France, Austria, Belgium 
Holland and Denmark, which last power 
would it is believed,*take a hand in fight- 
ing against the Germans and Russians; 
England would be emboldened to range 
herself on the same side, in order to pre- 
serve Constantinople from the Muscovite. 

The British fleet at Beslka Bay, with the 
additions ordered, by the Admiralty will 
present an aggregate of twenty-four ves- 
sels and 150 guns, with 7,000 or 8,000 men. 

RUSSIA'S DISATIER IN ASIA. 

LONDON, July 11.—Advices from the 
seat of war in Asia confirm the news pre- 
viously telegraphed that the Russian cam- 
paign is a total failure. Various causes 
are assigned. One is that hurricane and 
rain storms rendered movements difficult 
and hazardous. So precipitate was General 
Tergusakoff's retreat that his cannon were 
hidden in crevices of the rocks. The ex- 
perience of the Russians in this instance 
differs from thai of all former campaigns. 
Both in 1829 and in 1855 the first perma- 
nent successes were in Arnienia.and terms 
were dictated from this quarter. The 
Russian general in this war followed the 
same line as his predecessors, but differed 
from them in that he had to retreat over 
the line and abandon every foot of lond 
which he had gained. Kars is entirely 
froedTfom~stegtn~ Geirenri-Tergtisatoff, 
in retrear, has reached Russian territory 
by arduous marches across high moun- 
tains. The army was hurrying on at the 
rate of more than twenty miles per hour. 
On Saturday last Mukhtar Pasha was o»lv 
three hours' march from Kara, and a dep- 
utation <of citizens have visited him. He 
has effected a junction with a portion of 
the garrison of Kars at Tshivilikoya, three 
miles Irom the fortifications. The Russians 
continue to retreat on Kurukdara. Ismail 
Pasba is at Moussonm, three miles from 
the frontier^rGejejral TerK&fceaBf; 

f tier, and "his entire army suffers great pri- 
vations. On every hand the Russian retreat 
is taking place. It is either disaster or a 
radical change of policy. 

BOOTS   AW) SHOlis. 

Brown, Addison H Cheover of Ward 
Lovinia H Sibley. 

DEATHS. 

In West Brookfield, July's, John Con- 
way, aged 4 years. 

In Albany, N. Y„ July 4th, Mrs Han- 
nah, Conn, aged 101 years, whose descend- 
ants have included 61 grandchildren and 
over 300 great-grandchildren. 

In Ware, July 8th, WlUte Leland, aged 
3 years and 9 months, eldest son of Warren 
and Helen F Russell. 

In Templeton, July 9th, of brain fever. 
Captain Charles W Davis*, aged 51, mem- 
ber of the last Legislature and an officer 
during the war. 

In Philadelphia, Pa., last week, Mrs 
Susan Hague, aged 105 years. 

The new clock in the Union depot at 
Worcester is called the second largest in 
the country. The pendulum weighs 175 
pounds, and the dials are 11 feet in diam- 
eter. 
 ,♦,  

BASE BALL.—Saturday, at Cincinnati, 
Bostons 3, Cincinnatis, 2; at Louisville, 
Louisvilles, 14, Hartfords, 4; at Fall River, 
Rhode Islands 5, Fall Rivers 2. 

Report of the Condition  - 
or 

THKSFR.V'.'En XATIONJL B.l>K AT 
SPENCER, m THK STATE or MASSACHUSETTS, 
AT THE CLOSE OF BBSINE8S,JUNE22d, 1877. 

Resource*. 

Loans and discounts .< »I8»,591 48 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulation  120,000 00 
Due from apprcred reierre agents  18,784 9S 
Real estate, furniture, and llxtnros  2,300 00 
Current expenses and taxes paid  632 91 
Premiums paid  10,000 00 
Cheoks and other oasli items...  286 St 
Bills of other Banks  1-881 00 
Fractional ourrency (including nickels) 16 34 
Specie (including gold Treasury cortlfi- 

cates).......;•• •••.••••« «••.«■»• »• 
Legal tender notes  
Redemption fnnd with U. 8.  Treasurer 

(» per cent, of circulation)  6.625 00 

B2I 06 
4,000 00 

Total 1,163,090 94 

Liabilities. 
Capital stock paid In *m'0S!> 22 
Surplusfund     MM 00 
Undivided pront* ..      8.Jg g 
National Bank notes outstanding  U2,oue 00 
Dividends unpaid         sS'S 
Individual deposits subject to eheok    75,320 8» 
Demand certificates of deposit      1,430 00 
Due to other National Banks      3,057 17 

Total •'••■» 9363,390 27 
STATE or MASSACHUSETTS,   1 

CODNTY   OF WOBCESTF.a.i   " 
j,W,-In Bsarosm^aslitcr^orTneT above named 

bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. 

■ I W. L. DEMON D, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 9th  clay 

of June. 1877. B1UST08 JOMW. 

Justice of the Pence. 

Oorroct.   Attest: 
FuASTtie JOKKB 
I*»ACL. PBOUTT. 
CUas.«. PHOI'TT J Mi actors. 

! 

THE GOLUKN ROSE. 

An interestinic rumor is afloat that .Mrs. 
Gen. Sherman, always a devoted Catholic, 
is about to receive an unprecedented honor 
at the hands of the Pope, in the form of 
the Golden Rose. This is a symbol of most 
particular favor, and is very rarely be- 
stowed—never, heretofore, to private in- 
dividuals.   Fijis IX. has given it but to 
three persons: one to Maria Teresa, form- 
erly Queen of Naples; one to the Empress 
Eugenie, and one to Elizabeth, Empress of 
Austria.  We are unable, thus far, to ascer- 
tain the origin of the Golden Rose; but as 
far  back as the eleventh   and   twelfth 
centuries, it  was  carried   by the Popes 
when walking in procession on Laetare 
Sunday, aad  was  presented   on special 
occasions, and for particular favors,  to 
Icings, princes, churches or cities, as  a 
pledge, of the Pope's paternal affection.  It 
is of the purest gold, finely wrought and 
skilfully fashioned.   Mrs. Sherman is to 
receive this holy token at a testimony of 
the Pope's  appreciation  of her zeal in 
raising the largest subscription sent by toe 
Romanists in any one nation in honor of 
his Jubilee, and of hit Interest and affec- 
tion for her. 

BALLOU'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE roit 
AUGUST.—The August number of Ballou's 
Monthly Magazine :s a rich and varied 
number, and well worthy the attention of 
all who like light and varied reading. 
There is not a dull article in the whole 100 
pigesof matter, and that is one reason why 
this publication is so popular with the 
public, and why it is such a favorite with 
families. It is known from one end of the 
Union to the other, and should be in every 
household. Published by Thomas & Talbot 
23 Hawley Street, Boston, #1.50 per year, 
and for sale at all the news depots in the 
country. 

THE NEWS. 

— <♦»- 
We know it is a fact that there are two 

ex-governors, one ex-judge, and one ex- 
congressman now performing duty as a 
special police at the national capital, be- 
sides several state politicians of past prom- 
inence.   This is a forcible illustration of approach nearest there geographically and 

TERRIBLE    KAJI.IlO.4l>     Al < IOK.VT. 

Tin! most remarkable railroad crossing 
accident which ever occurred in  western 
Massachusetts in the number of victims 
and the suddenness and completeness of 
the calamity, occurred at the Fitchburg 
Railroad crossing west of Wendell depot 
about 6 o'clock  Wednesday  evening, a 
pstrty of five persons who wore driving 
over the track being struck by a western 
bound engine and caboose, and four of 
them instantly killed, while the other sur- 
vived but half an hour, and in an uncon- 
scious state.   The party consisted of Ira 
Davis and his mother, Mrs. Jonah Davis, 
Mrs   Ira   Wakefield. and   Mrs. Eugene 
Brown of Orange, and Miss Nellie Lacey 
of Winchendon, who had been visiting 
with Mrs. Brown. 

WAR NEWS.      . 

TliB general market the past week has 
shown but little activity, Business hat 
been quiet, and the appearances are that 
the bulk of the trade is over, unless buyers 
make another trip latorin the season. Some 
orders are being -eceived through "drum- 
mers," who are now interviewing the 
merchants of the smaller cities and cross- 
roads trade. Boots,plow shoos and brogans 
are dull, and receiving little or no call. 

Shipments this week show a decrease 
fuoin last of 8,397 cases. Shipments to the 
smaller towns have increased, while the 
larger cities have fallen off. St. Louis for 
the first time this year heads the list, with 
Chicago second.Cincinnati third.New York 
fourth, and Philadelphia fifth.—Shoe and 
Tjtather Reporter. 

&McES|fa«sr TOWS HALL 
THE PKOPBIETORS OF THE 

BOSTON STORE 

Take muck pleasure In informing the pa] 

trans of their Establishment that thev 

have secured another lot of 

HAMBURG EDGINGS 

and INSERTIONS,! 

AT A GREAT BARGAIN.   We hare ml 

hesitation in saying that this lot will 

pass the last lot 

IN VALUE & VARIETY OF PATTERBfil 

These Goods are sold at retail only! 

at prices much less than the gold cost 

in Switzerland    An early call solicited] 

Denholm & McKay, Worcester! 

NOW IS THE TIME 

riDBiiexTijujjuTs 
we shall "lose out our surplus 

Eeady-Ma&e Stock 
or 

Thin Woolens 
- AND 

Linen Moods! 
wltlinut regard to cost, to malio roam lor our Fall 

Stock, now In praoess o( manufacture. 

Our Summer Stock 

CASH   STORE 
PRICES  CURRENT, Jnlv 13. 

sti|l  includes a r.arge Assortment of DeslraWe 
Mvlee for 

The St. Petersburg New Tiniew »f the 
35th say: "We must move to gain Con- 
stantinople. It is only after we hare 
planted ourselves there tint the Eastern 
question can be settled. Constantinople 
is the limits of onr desire.   It is we who 

MEDICAL INSTITUTIONS. — While stop- 
ping in Providence, we had our attention 
called to the large medical institute of Dr 
H Franz at No. 9, Mathewson street, 
where patients are treated with pure roots 
and herbs. We can truly say it is one of 
the finest furnished and arranged institutes 
this side of New York State, and patients 
afflicted can re>y on getting a scientific 
treatment there as well as in anywhere 
in the country, as the Doctor is a regular 
graduate and understands his business.— 
New York Trade Journal. 

Alfred Bun-ill, of North Brookfield, has 
without doubt, the largest and best stock 
of furniture, mattresses, feathers, picture 
frames, carpeting*, etc., etc , that can be 
seen between Worcester and Springfield, 
at prices lower than ever. He is able to 
compete with any other house in the 
country, Black walnut and ash chamber 
suits a specialty, and selling very cheap. 
Elegant painted chamber suitjg, of his own 
finish, in great variety and as low as the 
lowest. All are requested te call and ex- 
amine his stock after looking elsewhere. 

Men, Yontli Boys and Qflta, 
.AND.TIiE 

Prices liavo been Marked Down to 
the Lowest Notch. 

AJ.80. 

(■enlleiueii'M 

FitrnishiiiK 

Underwear, 

Hosiery 

tiood«, 

and €*le>ves. 

Marked Down to Close. 

BIRTHS. 

tf ie hard times. 
It is a wonder why men can deliberately 

«tt abent forming watch societies, mutual, 
toenevolent and other open and secret so- 
cieties for the propagation and practice of 
these virtues which it it every man's un- 
conditional duty te perform. 

historicaLy, and the Russian troops must 
enter there. England is establishing her- 
self on the Suez Canal, Russia, therefore 
takes up her position on the Bosphorus. 
Win- e England conquers with, her gold I 
we conquer by the valor of Russia's chil- 
dren." I 

In Cordaville, July 8, a daughter (Susie 
Maria) to Alex M and Maria, H. Brown. 

In North Brookfield. July S, a mm. to 
John H and Abbie A Lane. 

In North Brookfield, July 5. a dknghter 
toJ^WBrynt. '-'- 

KARRI At E. 

OREAT BEIM i TIOM IN 

Custom   Goods t 
We an Biaklojr Custom Snita far less money 

than at any ttn.e ■•since the war." 
HaTinj a full selection or Medium and 
eight Cloths in atock, we shall fit <   ~ 

tha dull season, at a cloee margin on 
Weight Clothe in stock, we ahall fit orders during 

eason, at a cloae margin on  actual oepi. 

IMPROVE   THE OPPORTUNITY' 

fare, Pratt & Co.'s, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

40S A 412  Jin hi St 

PiOOH. 
Ilax-! 11. best, 
Hayes' Best St. Louis, 
Eidman's St. Louis. 
Graham, per lb. 
Oat Meal,   " 

8UOAB AND MOLASSES. 
Granulated Sugar, • 
Crushed and Powdered, 
White, Extra C, 
Yellow C, 
Alolasses, 

Porto Rico, best, 
Syrup, Silver Drips, 

SOAPS. 

14 Home or Babbitt's, 
10 "This Suits," 
20 Magic. 
11 French Laundry, 
tl Queen or Beach'i*. 
Best Yellow Soap, per lb. 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Oolong. 
Japan, 
Green, 
Java Coffee, best,' 
Rio and Cape, 
Freneh Breakfitl. 
Chocolate. 
Shells. 

STHICTLY reran SPIOES 
Nutmegs, per qr. 
Cassia, " 
Cloves 
Pepper, Black, 

White. 
Cayenne, 

Ginger, per lb. 
Mustard, per qr. 

half lb. 
SUNDRY GBOOEB1N8. 

Fine Salt, 220lbs. 
C. F. .Salt. 180 lbs. 
Tapioca and Sago. 
Starch, Best. 

Silver Gloss, 
Corn Starch, 
Rice, Carolina, 
Salera'us, Pure, 
Cream Tartari per qr. 
Horsierd. 
English Currants, 
Raisins, Loose Mnsctitels, 
Citron, 
Prunes,  \ 
Dried Apples. 
Sal Soda. 
Matches, 1-4 gross? 
Kerosene Oil. 
Pure Cider Vinegar, 
Beans. p«r ql. 
Canada Peas. 

12 50 
U 00 
10 00 

5 
6 

*  12 1-2 
12 3-4 
12 
11 1-4 

iO, 65 
80 
80 

1*00 
1 00 
I 00 
I 00 
I 00 

7 1-2 

10, Bo, 80 
65,85 

45, 65, 95 
40 
3.-I 
10 
45 
18 

t 

30 
12 
15 
8 

19 
15 
15 
18 

SO 

2 15 
1 50 

10 
10 
IS 
IS 
0 
8 

12 
S3 
10 
15 
30 
10 
10 
4 

55 
20 
30 
IS 
8 

47,75,1 

i ill, 80,11 

SONDBY GUOCERIES, 
Lard, 

"   3, 5, and 10 lbs, 
Butter, 
Cheese, 
Codfish, 
Mackerel, 
Tobacco, Navv lbs. 

Double Thick, 
Navy Clips, 
Eureka, 
Cavendish, 

Lmillard's Snuff, 
WOODEN WAKE. 

3 Hoop Pails, 
2 
Wash Tubs, 
Cedar Pails. 
Clothes Pins, per do/.. 
Nails, per cask, 
Scythes. Clipper, 

DBY GOOD*. 
Boott F. F. Standard Cotton, 
Boott M. Family, 
New York E., 40 inch. 

R., 36   " 
Strainer Cloth. 

"'        l,iii"n. 

Cabot <' 'linn. Ble.uihe.l. 
Hill 
Wasasulia,- 
Prints, 
Ginghams, lies'. 
Men's Cotton HW, |»M- pr, 6 I-ICW 

Ladies' " ""-""il 
Kid Gloves, *>.'*•* 
Giro Grain Riblmns. 

No. 4 10c, 5 12c, 7 lift 
Mosquito Netting. Colors, per pieoe, 
Overalls, Brown Duck, 
Paper Collars. w 

Zinc Trunks. 30 inch, 
BBST W a CBOCKBST- 

Handled Teas, per sett, 
Unbundled Tens, •* 

. "        Coffees, per sett. 
Handled Coffees, 
Plates, Dinner, 

Breakfast. 
Tea, 

Ewer and Basin, perwir, 
Masou's Fruit Jars. Pints, 

Quarts. 
2 Quarts, 

M.IBOELLANEOUS. 

Oil Cloths, 4-4 and M, per tq.j* is,*' 
Straw Matting, per yard. 
House IViei-*—Brawn, back. 

White,    " 
. Satin. 

Gilt, 

BANK    BLOCK. 
SVtNUKK. HA^i 

•tr» thi» week, 

Lions Bargains 

PODUNK. 

IN 

SfEfK. 
tjds.»U2>2c.ayd. 

:H SUITS. 
LINEN SUITS. 

|bric Suits. 

jamb^cSuiU. 
Bm Half frioe.t« «''>«•• 

ISHETUSD SHAWLS 

tfD SEA SIDE WRAPS, 

|| USUAL LOW PEICES. 

Out our Stock of 
Parasols. 

wls and Jackets 
IrOUB OWN PRICES. 

nn some Big Bargains al- 
iy, but being picked up at 
Ho not get time to adver- 
,  See, for yourselves. 

r MAC INNES, 
klTE THE COMMON,) 

Main  Street, 
IWORCESTER. 

SAMUEL   SQUEEZO'S 
PLEA I 

GENTLEMEN OF THE Juror: 
Before entering upon a consideration of the plain 

facts in the case now before us, I l,eg you to disen- 
gage your minds, as far as possible, from the illu- 
sionary spell which may possess you, after listening 
to the ingenious argument and subtle logic put forth 
by our learned Brother. Our natures are instinctire- 
]y drawn towards the beautiful, aud our admiration 
for genius, especially when found iu the sphere of 
eloquence, that power which sways men's minds,may 
become adoration, and completely blind our con- 
science and pervert our judgment. As the mists of 
the morning flee away at the approach of the sun, so 
may the magic influence of such sophistry disappear 
from your minds, and thus prepare the way for the 
victory of right and the crowning of justice—those 
principles which so intelligent a body as the one be- 
fore me delight to honor. 

Gentlemen of the Jury, the question of this hour 
is a momentous one; it involves principles which 
lay at the very foundation of our body politic, and 
the least deviation from the path of rectitude may 
inflict irreparable injury, and entail disaster upon 
nations yet unborn. Let the memory of the noble 
deeds of our fathers, and the sacrifices of love and 
patriotism move us to similar consecration and de- 
votion. Let not the sun go down until you have as- 
serted your right as an American citizen, and vindi- 
cated the honor of this Glorious Republic. Then 
you may, with just pride, view your laurels as a con- 
queror, feeling yxju have wrougl ta crown ever to re- 
main green in history, bequeathing a legacy to pos- 
terity which will make the future resonant with 
grateful tributes to your memory. 

Thou who wish to hear the Judge's decision, also 
to buy Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, Thin Coats, 
Dusters, White Vests, White and Fancy Shirts, Col- 
lars, etc., at Cash Prices, are invited to meet at 

PACKARD'S 

CASH CLOTHING STORE. 
STUtfCJHl. MAS*'. 
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|EK CHANCE WILL BE GITEN 
|tttAI!llotei] to consult 

• J. C CHESLEY, 
Jlataralhtaail Eulectlo rlirsician 
a.! (k?!L"-I." ?»»ton-whose re- 

lh.J.J""""», "inbborn diseases of 
lJ«»»Wht health and h.ppines, 

tH«»^Natiok, Mass, June 91, 

JiL W«t w'.£"s" f^ ,0'» end 12 
■»«« W»r.,Mass. Jutr 17.18,1» 20 

l».Jk^lw,y Ch«l««».» oart of 
hLi.lM.^y,lllnot ««"rtlsed at 
IsiSUli "'"8hould »• addressed, 
tSSSSu """"E"/ ■   All medletnes' 

Itat Jilt w'"*•.•   D«P«if netTe 

Kit to. Kitt.t8,whloI> h» ►» p™»iy 
pfitifert.^.l"'1' handbill,, wltn 
Hju.^P"?^ Hare's. Consul- 
rjwsml meoloine reasonable. 

BKifi el anr name. 
ISS! «lltt«lr so, 
f»"«fheB)>.ln.nnwoe. 

£•'??'?•■ all pff„.' 
CtEr.JS? :""*• '«•«■ BHt SM lut to me. 

F»*ettair names, te call. 

VBZt,*%* «*ill. 

pnonniLs 
Itate, ELir"*'  a»d  Uraiinu   K. 

^^•htaa.ljrtuSa.^,, 

Down, Down, 

GO THE FBICES! 

10 to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT  ST1., 

at flu offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity or money, and to ljeep the 
wheels a-relling, for we are bound t« 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Pricet will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

Child 9 Ankle Ties, black ani colored, 
llaudSewod ei/.e» 1 to 0, - -    lor   25o 

Children's Lace, t«e?e. Calf and Uoat Lace 
Shoes, sizes 1 te«, - ; - *° 

Children's Glove Calf Button Boots, with 
Tips, eize - I te IS, _ • - - « 

Children's Uoat and Kid Button Boata.l 

R IM 0 f AI 

te 
ti vo 
IM 

1 to 

M 
1 it 
1 u 
1 4t 
* tt 
1H 

1 OS 
I on 
too 

In Van Bntinlree, July $ by Rev W I) i WORCKSTKR. E. HARRIS Eowu^m^mm 
T-IV. 1.0,l',"Si W«-pafrt tor 12.!. 

« W., Puli., Ohleatu, 
iw—S», 

tot. 
Children's Button Newport Shoes, Frenoh 

Kid. sizes 2 U 7,      - 
Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     - 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10. 
Children's eiore Calt Spilne Heel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10. ■        •,       • - 
Children's Goat Button Heeled Boota, < 

t. 7,   - 
Miasei,' Orain Leather Button BooU,ll to2 
Mlsees'Ulore Calf '      .   "     "t»2 
Misses'Uiaia Leather    " "     }}to* 
Mlss.s'Kid " ".    llto» 
Misses-Fine Kid M ~    It tot 
Ladiaa' Kid Button Newport Shoe*. 2 1-3 

t»7,     -  
Ladies' Sera* Cloth Congress Boota,3 to t. 
Ladies Kid Button Boeta, all size., 
Ladies*  Sersra  Cloth  Button   Boots,   all 

SIZM • - r - -       3 00 
Ladles' « " " "      1 »   1 7t 
Ladies' Kid Foaod Button Boota, *xtra 

quality far service. - - -      17e 

Eyery article in the alwve list are 
Great Bargains, and oaunut be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid BiHteo we are fully prepar- 
ed, and can' give the very best value 
for the mone). Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Geutle- 
nieii/s fine goods of the finest makes at 
lowest possible prices. Workingmen 
ami Farmers can be better suited at 
the Boston Shoe fctort, 1* Front St, 
than anywhere in the County. 

J. K. BROWN. 

CHAS.». SCOTT, 
1IKALK1!   IN 

WATCHES, 

DIVMOSUS, 

JEWKLKT. 

SILVER WAKE, e*c. 

Ilui-ins taken the NEW STORE at the 

turner Main and Elm Streets 
Will bo pleased to see any of his old frieuda and 
customers, together with the public generally, 
lie hopes to maintain his reputatien of the past 
year for gelling good goods at 

LOW PRICES. 
Buying direct from Manufaatnrera, FOB CASH 
ha can place his stock in store as cheap as the 
cheapest, and his stock is New and Fresh, em- 
bracing the latest designs in all branches or hit 
business, 

CHAS. N. SCOTT,   ; 
384 Main, Corner Elm sts., 

WORCESTER. 

STOVFPOLISH 
SPRING STYLES 

IFO.^ 1877. 

GnmvitKK: 

A choice assortment of For- 
eign and Domestic Clothes, select- 
ed with great care, and including 
all the desirable 
s^nii^a-  STYLES 
la Enulisli.Wcolck, French, <»er- 

•man and A merlcan Fabrics, 
now awaits your attention. 

Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimeres, Diagonals, &c. Also 
a choice line of Light and Fancy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Veatings, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past j'ears, x 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

Cloths & Trim HUH »x 
Hnd shall be pleased to show tiie 
Goods ami give price* to all. 

I also keep a line of 

B«ady«madt; Clothing 
of my own manufacture ; and not- 
withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall soil. tliem at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-made. 

Gents' Fiiriilshin.»' 

O-OOIDS. 

I haVe a Full Line of Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, which 1 shall 
sell as low as the same class of 
goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
JifE3?CJIA*'2 2dIZ032,< 

UNION BLOCK,      -      -   SPENCER. 

NEW TORE 

MILLINERY! 

Summer Styles. 
All CMfMljr 9eleeted and Trlnwd in a tasteful 
and becoming manner. Particular attention 
oaldte 

Elderly ladies' Bonnets. 

AH .Work warranted S»«sfaetory. 

LAMBS' HjltNlSHI.NU 60OD3, 
D£E8% CAPS, 

raFA3TO' WABDROBKS, 
BUTTONS, FR1NOKS, 

LACES, HAMBUKUS, 
WOBSTEDS, CORSETS, 

GLOVES, 
HAIE  mtt'SHia. 

A. J. WARD, 
Post Office Block,   -     •  Spencer. 

Save your Potatoes 
BY  USING 

Edwards' Bug ^terminator. 

it contain, no Poison that will Injure the Pota- 
toes like Paris Green, but It will ear. your 
Potatoes every time. 

1 lb., by mail, 
5 " expre„s. 

10 " 
2t« ,   -     - 
iO •• 

Itcts. 

$1.00 

4.N 

M, H. MURPHY 
OF 

Boston Marble forks 
IS orrKKiKi; 

MARBLE MONUMENTS 
Hcadttoncs, ^ t^c^ Boapstone 

Tablels, 

9Iant<>lM, 

.Vaisili Tubs 

and Sinks, 

Sent to any address v» receipt of Price? by 

Hi arua' Mannfactnrin£ Co., 
SPENCER, - - • MAS S 

MILLINERY 

SPE1 

te 
AGENCY! 

II*Tit>s e-tabllslxxl am a.-wcy tor tt» 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IN SPENCER AND ADJOINING TOWNS, 

t 

Wo will give personal attention to 

the sale of FARMS »nej HOUSE 

LOTS. 

%3r Parties having Ke»l Estate 

for Sale, or partiea in want of Real 

Estate, will find it to their advan- 

tage to call on lift and mako known 

their wants. 

We offer for Sale,'this Week* 
TEN Of the moat deeirabl. lota in town on Groro 

and Pope strMU. The 'ocatlon ot than loU 
is oentral and pleasant, and it ia the last ohano. to 
obtain a house lot ao near the Post Office. 

A HOUSE AND LOT an Pl.asant street. Tb. 
J\_ h.ue. cntains ei'hteen rwnra and is in 
seod eondition, wall sapplied with water, la sutt- 
able f.rlonr ten 

CLOSING OUT! 

We bb*ll offer, for the remainder of tnia-Season, 
the balance of oar 

FINE MILLINERY STOCK 

A TWO - TENEMENT HOL'sB and Lot on 
Maple «troot, with a basement smtable far a 

store or sbop. Baa r een recently repaorod. ami 
ia In the boat condition. But a minute', walk 
from tha Peat Office. The lot ia tarja and saitabl. 
lor two houses.  Terms easy. 

A DWELLING BOUBB and a lar$. Lot ol 
Land on Main street. The houae u in feed 

condition The lot is erell-stooked with frnit- 
treea and la very large, or a portion ol too iaasi 
will b. sold. 

A THREE TENF.MP1NT HOUSE and lot near . 
Drnry's shop on Main Street. 

Over 1O0 Bulldiag 1*ot*. 
SEVENTY AtTBEt OP LAND, suitable for 

Buildinjr Lola. No hotter ehana. in the State 
fur speculation. A good many house lots hare 
already been sold ott     

ftjr Property managed, rents 

collected, and other business at- 
tended to promptly. 

OFFICE; Union Block, Spencer. 
A. W. CURTIS.      JAS. PICKUP. 

-AT- 

tittKATLY REDUCED PRICES ! g 

ALSO A   LOT Of 

Large Shade Hats, U 
IN WHITE AND BROWN, 

marked from 38 eta. to 2 5 ota. to close. 

U. €. WHKATOiY 
PAY KTATK HOUSE COB NEB 

WORCESTER. 

At 1'ricet thai will suit all parties lu want  ol 
Cemetery Work. 

tlOO.eO Stnne marked down  to $ss.0fi. 
90 00 
80.10 
80.00 
S«00 
40 tX) 
30.00 
25.00 
20.00 

78.00. 
70 00. 
B0 00. 
40.0O. 
30.00. 
22.00. 
18.00. 
15.00. 

idles . 
-mitation 
Corel Set, Breast- 
la and pendant 
• TS, ant poet 

to any reader 
this paper tar 

 .Three sets tor 
BOe. Iu Currency 
or Stamps. L.A. 
THOMBONOUnton 
Place, New Vorfc. 

THE SPENCER HARNESS SHOP 
IS THE PLACE to be suited with a flood Har- 
ness. AH kinds and styles on hand,and Made to 
Order. Wa can Manufacture AS LOW aa any 
one, and give yon satisfaction,  BUT AT HOME 
and than you know what yon are gettiagan 
who made what yon get.   REPAIRING dune off 
hand.   ONE PRICE-a Urine; pront la aU wa ask 

iMrPHERSOM A L.AVIOI,ETTK, 
Mtmumo 8T., (Senlh of the bridge) Spencer. 

\      H't   wilt during 
v,l'*»yS,jfe'rf Urn— 

i .Cr**' ?hutma)nrt,iaclM<)- 
i»ff tTHTMXa'at Ittrir prieu tor cat* or 
itnlaltmtntt, or to M unlit paid for, than 
erer te/ore ojftnd. tTatort' Grand Sgnart 
and 1/pnght IHanof and Or gam (includtnd 
Ihmir new Hourenir and Boudoir) an Me teit 
made 7 Oclart Piano$ SI50. J /s do. 
*/SO, not utedanar. . "X" Slop Organt 

976.    tOaiopitSS.    t» Stop. *IOO cmJh, 
not uttd a yeur, in perfect ordrr and war- 
ranted. Local and Trareilinr Agents Wanted. 
Illustrated Catalogues Mailed. A liberal diseouat 
to Teachers, Ministers, Charehos, ate, Sheet an- 
ile at ball price. HORACE WATKRS A 80N8 
Manufacturers and Dealers, 40 But 14th St. 
Union Square, W. Y. St 4w 

U not c: silj earoed is these 
times.but It can be made ia three 
mootlrs by any one of either sex, 
In any part of the eotioi r i, •> iw 

is willing to woi k steaJIIy at the employment we 
furni.il. »t«.p-.T wee* in your «,■ town. You 
net a not be »w.yir«m henc over night. You can 
glee yonr whole time to the work, or only your 
epnre uiouten's Wet-are agents wb. sr. making 
orer S20 per »ay. All aim enxage aA onee can 
make money faat. At the pre-ent time mosey 
cannot be made eeeusil}'and rabidly at»n • ether 
husinef s.    It costs nothing to try tbe holiness, 

I'A- 
nd }S 
' A Cm. p.ieti.n'1  »""^ 

^TAMPED   ENVMsOPES ! 
We will print S-cent *t.«ii>ed Enrelopes, the 
Flrn M autv. stw on pw ft'iO, *17.20 for sen, aed 
af $33 M pet low.   All other kinds at correspond 
Pirates. 

And all kin It of Cemetery Work of the latest and 
most approved styles at short notice and LOW 
EST CASH PRICES. 

S3 OENTJtAZ ST.   -   -    WORCESTER 
{Near Main) 

CROCKERY. 
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

UITY! 

VERT NICEST GOODS! 

CHINA: 
Gold  Band Tea Sets, From 

$7:30 upwards. 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Host Attractive and Cheapest 

line of Ware ever offered 

K. H. KNOWLTOil 
CROCKERY STORE, 

289 Main streat, 
W0MCKBTMB,   -      -  -JMSS. 

A. 177. CURTIS, 
Aitorney and Cbiutmelor at Law 

8PENCER MASS. 

It Is tbe enly Stove yet iny-ente<i that uses 
water in connection with the ml. This is dove 
by water wioiks each side of the tuv>o through 
which the oil-wick passes. The beat from the oil 
nick draws the wt-ter op to the Same, and decom- 
poses It, so that the oxygen and hydrogen era 
consumed together with the oil, making a very 
ninch better beat for baking than wood or ooai. 

tt uses as much water as oil, and the combina- 
tion is complete and perfect. There can be ■• 
Explosion, as the water-tank is between the oil 
and the Same. It is also odorless: the food CAN- 
NOT taste or ■.' Ki,r. of the oil, far the gaa hi all 
consumed. -■ 

The only Lamp Store that received a medal at 
the Centennial ttxbibltlen. 

We have several size*. With the lar^e size. 
Baker, YOU can bake Four Loaves of Bread, or 
Four Pies at ense; a Ten Pound Turkey in three 
hours; or ten to fifteen pouuris bsefin less time- 

Ail kinds of meat retain (heir juices and are 
more tender and of better flavor than trhea cooked 
lu the ordinary way. 
Cost of Oil letm than One Cent 

per Hoar. 
ty" Send for Circulars giving Testimonials. _** 
Buy your Latop Stoves oj the Muufactarers, 

WEST & JONES 
138 MAIN STREET' WORCESTER 

CLOSING   SALE   OF 
SPRING AND  SUMMER  (L0TI1I\« ! 

At Lower Prices than ftjjr_Hurf Before by any louse. 
206 All Wool Casimere salts for'$10 and $12, 

KOttllKK PEICES *13.00TO»a.O(l 

ISO YOUTHS AND BOYS'ALL WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS TOR $7, 8 and 10 
Former Prices 12.00 to 20. 

SO ALL WOOL SUITS FOR BOYS FROM 3. to 10 YEARS OF AUK,FOR 2.50, 3,4, 
Not • Suit in tiffe lot that is not worth double the priee asked for it. 

S<M> ODD COATS AND BROKEN SIZKS, FOR $200 3.00 4 00 5.00 and «.0«.   Tbie 
is lets than one-half tbe regular prie* for these goods. 

BOO MEN'S THIN COATS For 60 CENTS EACH.     W0 BOYS' THIN COATS FOR 
25 CENTS EACH,   200 MEN'S GREY DUSTERS FOR 1.25 BACH, 

jy This is tha best Duster for tha price erer ottered in this market. 

SOO White Vests for #1,00, 01.9O and S'-i.OO. 

Our display of White Veata is the largest and bast in tha Market, and our prices defy 
competition. 

AIMCA and Mohair Sacks and Duelers and Blue Flannel Suit*, now closing at le ■ than 
maautaoturers' priee*. «■ 

SUMMER CLOTHlNti for Extra Sized Men.    We offer at this sale 

500 Pairs All Wool Cassimere Pants at 2.50 a pair 
No auoh Bargains erer before offered in this or any other market. 

M DOZEN LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS FOR $1.00 EACH.   This is a Superior Shirt, 
and i* cheaper to the purchaser than any unlaundiiod Shirt in the market.     25 DOS 
FANCV SHIRTS FOR 60 ctt., "5 eta. and $1.00, 

KT Our Prices are marked ID plain ilguree, ami f«ariaMe4 to be ti e lowset.   Meue ■ n ftandet 
if goods parehaaea are net aattaowtory. < 

X>. H. IEJ^MES <SB CO.,      ' 
ONE PK1CE C. O. D. CLUTHlElt^. 

Corner Main and Pront Sts.    -'   Worceater* 



A SONG FOB THE UIB.L I LOVED. 
I 

A song (or the girl I Ion- 
Clod love her! 

%A song for die eyes •( tender shine, 
And ia* ftMJrsnl mouth that melts on mine, 
The shlmaieriag tresses uoeontroird 
That elasp ber neck with tendril golds 
The bleasom m.nth and the dalat/ olio, 
And the little dlnfplea eat and in- , 

The girl I !«»•— , 
God loveherl 

A seng for the girl I lore- 
God Ion her I 

A song for the eyes of faded light. 
And the cheek whose red rose waned to white; 
The quiet brow, with its shadow and srleam, 
And the dark hair drooped in long, deep dream 
The small hands crossed for their churchyard 

rest. 
And the lilies dead on lier sweet dead breast* 

'   The girt I loved— ■■ 
, God love her! - 

WATER   MUSIC. 

The water chorus of the humming brooks 
Which wind tlioir courses through the autumn 

wood 
And fall with gor.tle cadence o'or the rock«, 
f'our forth the sweetest music to our earsj 
for when we wander through the autumn woods 
We recognise the voice of God in them 
And learn another chapter of His ways; 
And yet we feel the mystic influence 
Which flows from nature's raat descent from God. 
The wonders of the greatest natural laws 
The million mechanisms of the world- 
Been plainer) and that Greatest Great 
Kxecutiv e of nature and of mind 
Draweth us nearer Him, just as the brook 
Draws near the river and the woodbine clings ( 
With its green grasping fringe unte the oak. 
The water music wakens up the spirit  * 
Bo it caa study and transcribe the signs 
Add monuments of Omnipresent God, 
What better things ean man be learning her? 
Since these things feed the seal, and 'tis the soul 
By,wbioh we shall be judged when leaving earth; 

ROBERT. 

A  MOURNFUL WEDDING. 

THE NATIONAL CAPITOL. 

The corner stone of the Capitol was 
laid by Washington on the 18th day oi 
September, 1798. The building was 
opened for the meeting of Congress, 
NoTember 18th, 1800* Enlargement 
and new dome completed in 1867. The 
edifice fronts the east, is 751 feet 
long, 848 feet wide, and covers three 
and a half acres; in all seven acres. 
The predouiinatt material of the ex- 
terior is whit'c marble. The dome is 
of cast-iron, 135h, feet iu diameter and 
287£ feet high, surmounted by a statue 
of liberty 19 J feet high. The interior 
of the dome forms a remarkable circu- 
lar chamber or rotunda eighty-six feet 
in diameter, 180 feet high." One thou- 
sand gas juts, flashed by electricity, 
illuminate the interior by night. The 
walls of the rotunda are adorned with 
historical paintings by eminent artists. 
The Senate chamber, House of Repre- 
sentatives, Supreme Court rooms and 
othor apartments are splendidly decor- 
ated. The halls are lined with polished 
marbles from every State in the Union. 
Fiescoes, paintings and sculptures 
abound. The front porticoes are,sup- 
ported by 100 Corinthian columns of 
white marble. The cost of this build- 
ing was $13,000,00/0. — Woonsocket 
Patriot. 

A LIFE FOR FIFTV CKJITS. 

Married, in New Orleans, Thursday, 
June 7, 1877, at 5:3B p.m.. James M. Wal- 
pole and Monnie M., daughter of the late 
George W, Prilchard. 

Died, June 7, 1877, at 8:30 p.m., Monnie 
M., wife of James M. Walpole. 

The above, from a New Orleans pa-4 

per; is the simple announcement of one 
of the most sorrowful stories it ever 
falls to mortal pen to recount. Monnie 
M. Pritohard, of New Orleans, was a 
beautiful, gentle, very intelligent girl. 
She was a cousin of Mr. William A1-. 
pin, of this city, and some time ago 
visited Cincinnati and the North for 
the first time. She ejflpressetj great 
delight with the North and Northern 
people. Her visit of a few weeks in 
Cincinnati stretched itself out to many 
months before she left finally for ber 

'Southern, home. 
She naturally had many friends and 

admirers. Mr. James M. Walpole, city 
editor of the New Orleans Picayune, 
h«a-K~»« .a—*~* to-umor lour years, 
and at length, on the 19th of June, 
they were to have been married. Be- 
fore the happy day came Miss Fritchard 
was stricken with sudden, fatal sick- 
ness. Thursday, June 7, it became 
plain that the lovely girl could not 
tarry longer among the living. They 
told her so, and she sent for her be- 
trothed, and asked to be married to 
him before she died. 

"Yes," said Mr. Walpole, "if she is 
to die, 1 want her to die as my wife." 

The solemn marriage ceremony was 
performed hurriedly and sadly, while 
the gentle soul was even then passing 
into eternity. Three hours alter she 
was dead, and Mr. Walpole, four years 
a lover, three hours a husband, and 
now a widower, has only her sweet re- fruit can trailing on the bottom. Hav- 
membrance left him.—Cincinnati Com- ing secured the vessel, he was greatly 
mercial. surprised  to  find that a large catfish 

had taken up his abode therein, and 
remained until his*increased dimensions 
did not admit of egress. He had evi- 
dently flopped around in his tin parlor 
until a hole was made in the rust-eaten 
bottom through which his tail pro- 
truded. In this condition the catfish 
had power to navigate from one place 
to another, and must have been re- 
garded by his aquarian neighbors as a 
kind of iron-clad monitor." 

Some time last fall Dan Celyer and 
a man named Bailey, of Wakenda, 
Mo., had a dispute about fifty cents, 
one claiming the amount as due him, 
the other denying the claim. Bailey 
said, "If you do not pay me, I will sue 
you;" and Colyer replied: "It you sue 
me, I'll whip you." Bailey brought 
suit, and Colyer made his word good. 
Bailey came out second best; but, be- 
lieving that he was still able to make 
Colyer regret his conduct, uttered a 
threat, saying: ''This is not settled 
yet; I'll make it all right before long." 

On Friday as Colyer was leaving the 
mill at Wakenda, Bailey arrived, and 
discovering his old antagonist, called 
out to him: 

"Dan, I guess we will settle this little 
affair now." 

Each party drew bis revolver and 
began firing. Who fired the first shot 
is not certainly known, but both con- 
tinued until their pistols were emptied, 
and then, closing in, clubbed their 
.™.poao ttfrfi nsea mem in that way 
until separated. Colyer was struck 
once in the abdomen, the ball lodging 
near the spine. Bailey was struck in 
the right leg, near tne hip joint, crush- 
ing the bone and rendering amputa- 
tion necessary. Both parties are in a 
critical condition. No hopes are enter- 
tained of Colyer's recovery and scarcely 
any of Bailey's. 

Colyer  will leave   a young   wife, 
having been married only eight months. 

"Dug 'or myself," was the reply. 
"How much do you want for It!" 
•'Ob !" returned the minor, "I don't 

want to sell it; only want to make a 
temporary raise. "I guess $150 will 
<ee me through for a few days, and 
when T git home I'll send for it." 

The ^pawnbroker tested trae of the 
nuggets, found it twenty-one oarat 
gold, and after weighing it and finding 
tbe pile worth $175, he offered to ad- 
vance $100 on it. 

"'Twon'tdO| mister,1* said the vis- 
itor. •>•! must have $150 or nothing." 

"One hundred dollars is all I can 
lend you on it," replied the pawn- 
broker, handing back the box and its 
precious contents. 

The owner replaced the eover and 
his -treasure back'iinto hisjjocket and 
started toward th&door. At the 
threshold ho halted, uppearedto be 
debating with himself for a moment, 
and at length turned again to the 
pawnbroker. 

"Well," said he wiling careless air, 
•'take it and give me $100. I'll make 
that do." With that he handed out 
the box once more, received a ticket 
and $100 in cash, and disappeared. 
An hour later Mr. Eppstein thought 
he would have a look at the gold, and 
took it out of the safe. To make as- 
surance doubly sure, he agaiu tested 
it. The first nugget proved to be, silver, 
very neatly gilded. Another and another 
were examined in like manner, until 
the whole had been gone through, and 
every nugget was found to be of the 
same character—the whole being worth 
a fraction over $4. 

The trick was now transparent. The 
pretended miner was in reality a very 
clever swindler, who had two boxes, 
one containing the pure gold and the 
other gilded silver, which he exchanged 
at the time he pretended to decline the 
offer of $100. He made. his escape, 
and Mr. Eppstein philosophieally pock- 
eted his loss of $96. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

W0SBER ef the WORLD 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Indian Root 4t Herb Physician 

HAS RKMOVSU HIS 

MEDICAL   INSTITUTE, 

FBOM M0 KORTI1 MAIK STREET. 

To  No. O   Mathewaon  Street, 
Between Westminster and Broad Six., 

On. GRACE CHURCH, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

DR. H. FRANZ, the great Indian Half Broed 
Root and Herb Physician, still oontlnues to aston- 
ish the citizens with his remarkable cures. Dr, 
Franz has gaved more patients in the past year 
than any other ten physicians. He has not failed 
to cure or benefit a single oase where they hare 
taken his medicine the required length of time 
stated by him. Chronie diseases cannot, and 
never hare been cured in a few weeks} it requires 
months, according to the length of time the pa- 
tient hss been troubled wi th the disease. For the 
benefit of the many who are doubtful, 1 will giro 
a lew of the many names of pat.eiita cured "and 
bonelitted by my treatment. 1 hare a great many 
recommendations of patients who do not wish 

Respectfully calls the attention of the Citi- 
zen* of North Brookfield and yieimty to his 
large and elegant assortment of 

FURNITURE! 

355 Main Street, 
WORCESTER, 

I-a WTURE 
AND— 

UPHOLSTERED GOODS 
s 

In his stock miy be found 

Painted  Chamber  Sets, 
FROM $20 TO $45. 

which for style and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASH SETS: 
Black Walnut Trimmed, 

Roth Wood and Marble Tops, $40 to $150. 
[These sets I hare made to my special 

order, and warrant them Ftrst-Clasi 
in every respect.'] 

Black Walnut Burl FaideiMarUe 

A   FISH   STOUT. 

The Menashwa (Wis.) Press is re- 
sponsible for it: "A boy, while fishing 
in Lake Butts dee Morte the other day, 
full a nibble, and drawing his hook to- 
ward the shore, observed a half-gallon 

••TWA   0©G3.;' 

There are two dogs in the South- 
end—at least one lives there, and the 
other passes through twice a day—that 
deserve more than usual consideration. 
One of them, a ."tout, snuff colored 
fellow, with a white head aud neck and 
fore legs, accompanies a cow over the 
river every morning, where she pas- 
tures on the open common. He stays 
by her all the time, and goes back 
with her in the evening; probably 
drives her back as well as out, for he 
seems to have sense enough, and to 
fully match the stories everybody has 
seen ef the intelligence and fidelity of 
the Scotch shepherd-dogs or "collies." 
The other is a fine black Newfound 
land on West South Street, called 
"Beecher," for his brains, who every 
morning waits for the, paper-carrier— 
whorideS a part of hU route for speed 
—and as sfJon as he sees the horse 
coming he walks into tbe street to be 
ready, takes tbe paper in his mouth and 
carries it into the bouse cornel of West 
street. Tbe horse knows the dog, too, 
and stops as soon as they get together, 
without checking, and the pair fre- 
quently indulge in a little playing to 
gotOer.—Iiidianvgtilj^NetD*. 

A   WELLHAKAGEO SWINDLE. 

One day recently a man clad in the 
garb and having tbe general style of 
the frontiersman called at Mr. Epp- 
stein's pawnbroker's office, on the cor- 
ner of Woodward and Jefferson avenues, 
Detroit, Mich., and said he would like 
to make a dicker. 

"Well, sir, what can I do for you ?" 
inquired the urbane attendant, 

M I've got some gold hire," said tba 
stranger. "I'm hard up, and want to 
raise some money on this 'ere pile." 

He took from an inner breast-pocket 
a small pasteboard box, carefully lifted 
the cover off and disclosed to the pawn- 
broker a handful of gold nuggets. 

"Where did you get that?" inquired 
th* pawnbroker. 

Lemon Jelly. — Grate one whole 
lemon, taking out the seeds, and one 
egg, one cupful white sugar, four table 
spoonfuls cold water,mix well together 
and cook over steam until it is clear, 
put in cups and set in a cool,dry place; 
it will keep four or five weeks. 

iTo  W*eh.   Windows.—Have   ft  paiT 

partly filled with tepid water, throw in 
a teaspoonful of powdered borax, have 
one small chamois dipped into the bo- 
rax water, to wash the windows, then 
with a dry chamois rub the window drjr 
polish, Iu this way windows may be 
cleaned in a very few moments, and not 
wet the carpets or tire the person. 

Transparent Pudding.—Beat eight 
eggs lightly, put into a saucepan with 
one pou.id of powdered sugar, half a 
pound of butter and some nutmeg, set 
it on the fire and stir it constantly, till 
it thickens, and set it tj cool. Make 
a rich puff paste, put it around the 
dish aud put in the pudding. Put in 
a few strips of citron, cut very^thin, 
is an improvement. Bake nearly one 
hour in a moderate oven. 

Oil Staius out of White Cloth.— 
Make a strong solution of borax water 
 one tablcspoonful powdered borax to 
a pint of boiling water ; place the cloth 
en a clean board or table and rub the 
oil stains well, using a clean brush 
dipped into the solution. If the spots 
are of long standing, a very little 
soap may be used with the borax water; 
rinse well with clean, hot water, using 
the brush for that purpose, then rub 
dry with a clean, soft cloth. 

French Cake.—Tw« cupfuls sugar*, 
half a cupful'butter, tnree eggs, one 
cupful milk, one teaspoonful soda, two 
of cream of tartar. Take one-half the 
batter, mix two ounces of grated choc- 
slate with it, aud flavor to taste. Then 
bake it so you can have alternate lay- 
ers, like jelly cake, of the chocolate 
and white with cocoa-nut icing between. 

Cocoa-nut Icing.— One and one half 
cupfuU white sugar, one tablespoon ful 
corn starch, mixed with a little water, 
the whiles of two eggs, without beat- 
ing, eight tabfespoohfuls grated cocoa- 
nut. Boil in a vessel over water, and 
cool before using. 

ScTen hundred and thirty-eight dogs 
were drowned in New York Saturday, 
makit g 1,600 drown*! iu tw« days. 

We ship bull twg* to <iui»*ny- 

their names to be mode public; who are daily rec- 
ommending their friends to me; others do not 
wish their names published, as there are so many 
whoseemy advertisements in the different papers. 
who would be writing letters, and as they do not 
wish to be bothered answering them, they allow 
me te ute their names and have patients see them 
personally and consult them. Go and see them 
far yourself, and see what ther say. 1 will give 
one hundred dollars rewaid to any one who will 
find a false name published by me. 1 stand on 
my own merits. Honesty and truth is the best 
pulley. , 

Providence, E. I. 
Lucy A. Smith, cured of a bad uleerated Throat; 

could not speak above a whisper r* Upuie would 
oome out or my nose In trying to swallow, 

Besidenee No. 17 Ocean street. 
Prorldenoe, E. I. 

Thomas Whites! de's little girl cured of a bad 
Bronchitis Uough and Earache In six weeks. 

Residence No. 110 West Birer street. 
Prorldenee, R. I. 

Miss Anna Dunnlgan, daughter of Mrs. Van- 
blank, cured of a severe ea«e of Dropsy, glren up 
by all to die. Water came out of her mouth, and 
swollen twiee her natural site. She will be very 
happy to have any one eall and see her. 

Residence No. 49 Lippitt street. 
Trorldence, B. I. 

Julia Paterson cured of a bad ease of Prostra- 
tion and falling of the Womb 

Residence No. 16 Falcon street, Olney vllle, R.I. 
„    i   ,.,„ Pawtuoket,it. I.,.. 
H. G. Aldrich of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Hea 

difficulty. 
Residence No. 838 Union streot. 

Providence, R I. 
.1. P. Sweet of Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Oattarrh. 
Residence No. 58 West Friendship street. 

Proridonoe, E. II. 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

tapepsla. 
Residence No. 4d lushing street. 
JL.    ..... Providence, R. I. 

(^jjjJg $$£* 8">"h of Weakness and Palpita- 
No. 130 Burnelde street. 
Dear Readers: I hope the a'.dve certificates 

will be sufficient to satisfy you, If not, I hare a 
few hundred more at the institute. Patient; must 
not expect a physician to publish a newspaper 
lull of cures as It costs too much money, and pa- 
tients are not willing te pay any too liberal a fee 
for their treatment. Patients treated by mail 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

Tho fallowing are a few of the many diseases 
that I tieat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Brenohitls, Cattarrh, Deifness, Cou"lis, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Flics, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
tumors, Canecr, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula,Skin Diseases,Syphils,Uonorrli<E:i, 
Seminal Weakness, lmpoteney. Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 
You that are troubled with any of the above dis- 
eases' should not fail to giro me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere, as I am master of the abore dis- 
eases. Payments ...onihly in advance as Ibe pa 
tlent takes treatment. Rememberl ao not travel 
nor de I hare agents to sell or peddle my medi- 
oinej no tnediciiie sold outsido of my office. Be- 
ware of Impostors who claim to be me, and have 
my medicine for sale. 1 can he consulted daily 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p.m., lrom 7 p m. to 9 p. m. 
Sundays for laboring class from 10 a. m. to 4 p m. 

1 will not be at home after the above hours. 
aar; Mention this paper. 

FROM  $70  TO «875. 

I have a splendid Black Walnut Set, 
which I sell tor $70 and $80, which for 
style and quality will be found GREAT 
BARGAINS. 

PARLOR SUITES 
in Hair Cloth and Terry. 

$80 to $125. Also Parlor Sets made to 
order in 

Tapestries, Plush and Terry, 

At as low prices, for the? quality of work, as 
can be found in any first-class ware-rooms 
in the state. 

"Win n, 

PAftT     oils, 
JAPANS, GlA8R 

Ma,»m5iet 

(Ml, 

ure. 

—OF— 

Car'iagec0|( 
W NEW YORK, 

I am prepared to ssllthe, Bsama 

AsCheapastheyoaabebooght 
'aynix 

ON ALL ORDEBSjOf 

FIVEDOLlARSAljPiri 
I A DISCetrNT 

°^ FIVE PER CENT. m0\ 

-Far, &op/e 

I make a specialty of 

Upholstering ParlorFurniture 
To order, and parties about furnishing their 
parlors will do well to exuuii te my stock 
stock and Prices. 

I HAVE A  LAUGH AND SPLENDID STOCK  OP 

BOOKCASES, 
LIBRARY TABLES, 

SIDEBOARDS, DINING 
TABLES, DINING CHAIRS,        ;l 

IN OAK AND WALNUT, HAT- 
TREES, WHATNOTS, COMMON AND 

BED LOUNGES, PIER AND MANTEL 
LOOKING GLASSES.ALSO COMM ON 
*■ GLASSES OF ALL KINDS, HAIR 

AND COMMON MATTRESStS 
I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 

MATTRESSES, AND 
WARRANTTHEM ' 

MADE   OF  THE BEST HAIR 

myplaee. 

Satlsfactloa Gaal, 

ALSO, 

I am prepared to attend te 

CABBIAGE, Sim, 

OrnamentallPaii 

1 intend to hire as flood Worta.es,,,, 
in any of the Shops. 

Attention Glren to 
Painting. 

Call andget myfe 

FRED. <l STEl 
GODDARD'S BUILI) 

CHESTNUT STREET,   - 
 *_ : «A 

"W-   O   BE] 

Just   Received,   at 
ELLSWORTH'S, 

NEW LINES OF 

C ORSETS 
A'. Exceptionally Low Prices I 

Including 25 doten 

EMSSOID"D  COHSETS 

At $1-00 a Pair. 
Formerly sold at *1.75 a fair. 

Another lot of those extra length, full, regular 
made 

B4LBRIGGAN HOSE, 
At 374 Cts- a Pair. 

29 doz. Mew Shades 

GARIBALDI KIDS, 
At 1.50-a Pair, at 

ELLSWORTH'S,- 
320 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,      -      -      -       MASS. 

AND TICKING. 

COMMON FURNITURE 
OF ALL KINDS 

Parties in want of Rich or Com- 
mon Furniture will find mj 
prices as low as can be found 

quality of work. 

WALDO EJLNON, 
Dealer In all kinds oTBIiomlaens 

Coal, and Wood. 
; Residence, LINCOLK STUUT, Spenesr, Man 

«BT Coal dellTemd to anv part of Hie town 
reasonable iai*s. 48- 

American Watch Agency! 
J. P. \VE«LER, JR., 

332   Main   Street, 
WORCESTER. 

All kinds of Atneric.'tii wiuihes in 
Gold and JSilver Cases sellinjr al jrivat- 
\y reduced jnicfH. Also, n Imgo as- 
sortment of t'oH'ipu Wiiiulius at lower 
prices than w«re ever offered before. 

In Gold chains. Necklaces, Gold 
Sets and Jewelry of all kinds, I offer 
Special Bargains. Having purchased 
tbe stock of a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, at about half its value, I can 
offer better bargains to customers than 
yon cau find elsewhere. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking Tubes 
$1.00 each, sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest, prices. 

J. P. WEIXLE.R, JB., 
332 Main Street, Worcester. 

ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Coil 

SPENCER, 

SEND 25 cts. to Q. P. ROVViLI. 4 CO., New York, 
for Pamphlet of 100 pairos, containing lists of 

3.U00 newspapers, and estimates snowing coat of 

j" New pieces sheet luusiu. retails lor • 
O for in eta. and Sump.   ~ 
djehoro'. Maws. 

oavii 

•i, aent 
Cheap Music Co., Mid. 

d|«horo'. Mass. '        aa-tw.' 
L.A.Dlw>' tAVOttll'E 0ABD8 with name 
10c. Poei-pald.   i. B. Huated, Nassau, N.I 

Wo have just received a nnmbev of New 
Utter   Head cuts.   Come in. 

Jp-Fuinting in Oil-I»Bd»sp«. W*j 

cattle..    Portraits. Ufeplsfct 

.   ....'. >: 

l'HOTOORAP 

OKDERS MAY BE 

THE SPENCEBI 

OFFICE- 

HEdDR**1 

OppciiU C«^,"": 

MAW STKlH.*'Cff 

la prepared to •«*••» aBU"*' 

So"** 
IttW fBT* 

Spencer, JM. I."7*- 

st0Bl0US 
IS VICTORY! 

itawLigNaciiineCo. 

*»Pf&;,f" does not cost more 
•* "( £ imoon to keep them In re- 

l^&tot warranted. Terms to 

igjoMpencer. 

[uSSnTURET 
MATTRAS8I8 

and 

[dren's Carriages 
Lars.wsodde.lr.hu styles. 
\ imiCBTOSb-IT THB TIMES 

»•?..< af jsff-tsss 

[REDBURRILL 
(forth BrookflcM. 

Mtueriod desler la all kinds oi 

it and Wood. 
Y»rd!« ■ md Flulng mill on 

(CHANIO STREET, 

SPEKCKR, MASS. 

huh.    Settlements Monthly 

I OK 

tly on hand » good stock ol 

WAGES, 
HID!   BT 

ABBEN SARGEANT, 
SOUTH  AMHSBCRr. 

fiages. Carriages 
|l fHpectfulljr inform the puhlle that 1 
■ Mad 

and Second-Hand 

rimes / lapis 
risBou, which I am prepared to sell ap 

I arm in Wercwter Ccmuly. 

LNTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONE BY 

it-class Work- 
men. 

pVr.SHOKT NOTICE AND AT      , 

>onable Prices 
Ifw Put fsrsrs and hoping by strict 
"i fln.-m.Hs to mert'. a continuance at 

Rwusctlnlly Teurs, 
Cite«. fttearns. 

sin Street 
North Brookfield  Mass. 

33-8mk 

[NOTICE. 
H   GOODS   OF   MANDFAO 

TUBER 
sxortmont at, at the lowest prices, ol 
•A03«o(l SATCH ■•'•'.»>-"HI  It     ound 

At 
N'No    307 Main St., 

WOBvSfiTKX 
35-1 y 

low 
Bo><« block. 

I Hea: Is pi in led  cheaply at   thi 

SEADS, Cheap, Goad, and with 
is- ftm Office 

THE FINEST 

L INERT, 
MOST CORRECT 

STLYE, 
-AXU- 

ST Pi!l€ES 
!gETA!'NEI»lN WUaCKSTER, 

Forme's Paris and New 
r* MUllBery Rooms. 

Wain  Street, 
WORCESTKR, 

°ttl)ER«SOLlCi.1.1.Di 

*'^mra"* - 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

Six ^Special Bargains 

"5" •» 

..  - 

Crystal Palace, 

WORCESTER. 

C. A. POTTER k Co. 

THIS   WEEK. 

1st Bargain, J£*^ 
7-inch Black Plaid Silk and Linen at 25 
cents a yard only. All Silk Sash Ribbon, 
very best quality and very desirable shades, 
in 6 or T.jnoh^t only. 8g. i-? <&Bl&i»,yar-d. 
Grom Auction. 

MILLINERY 
—A1TD— 

FANCY GOODS. 

TO   MY   FORMER   PATKONBT   AND   THB 
PUBLIC OENERAI.Lr : 

I shall keep oenstantly en hand  the Latest 
styles la 

MILLINERY 
AND THB LATEST NOVBLTtES IN 

FANCY GOODS. 
ladles in adjUning towua will find It to their 

Interest to eall and examine my goads, the quality 
and prices, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Bemember, youget Burgains at 

MRS'R,W. WALKER) 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR,    ' 

First Door at the Right, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. MASS, 

BE0WN & TrTOOB, 629 Mein St. Worcester 
Cabinet MiHseie', WV%T% .Tfc T t% 
Carriage Makers, 

Model Makers'. Lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs'. Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

iyjiuimoii. iiuj.ueai.oi 

TOOLS 
Build'rs Hardware. 

L. F. SUMNER, 

mm 
rmxTa-GrisT 

ANB I 

APOTHECARY, 
Ma-tsi Stn-et.l 

SPENCER.   M ASS 

Ky l'aascBieTioas CAREFOLLT PttEPAnan. 
WOpen on SUNDAYS from » to 10:30 A. 31., at 

M. and from 4 to 6 P. M. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
A.«ctioiieei* ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Sales  of Real  Es'ale «ud  Personal Prope tj 
promptly attended to. 

1 pack acquaintance cards, 1 packjutk^, It 
titatfon, 1 paok tcroll. all sortfjor only rt e, 

and stamp. Novelty Co.; Middleboro', Mass. 3ff<w 

Pianos and Organs. 

2d Bargain, 

379 
MAIN ST. 

I 37 9 
i MA IN ST. 

In    Towels. 
Cheap Bath- 

ing Tewels, 17 inches wide and 31 long— 
6 for SO cants. Turkish Bathing Towels, 
large size—4 for $1.80. We are offering 
at the present time some Great Bargains 
in Towels. 

3d Bargain, ££»£ 
Pink, Blue, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
50 cents. Black Siik Parasols, at 25 cents, 
carried over from last year. A large lot 
marked at 50 cents and $1 for the choice. 

4th B aanajn      Black Silk rgain, Velvetliib. 
bon. Having an over-stock, we have 
marked it down to nearly 50 cents on the 
dollar. ', - 

5th Bargain, g-£-£ 
en Collars, only 12 1-2 cents each, goods 
that have been soiling for 25 cents, and do 
now in all Furnishing Stores, all sizes. 

Bargain, In IiM,es 6t*0 —«.&«.,., amlGenW 
Hosiery. We have just closed out the 
balance of the Waltham Hosiery Co.'s 
Sample lots at a great reduction from for- 
mer prices, and will offer some Great Bar 
gains for the next 10 days. 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLB AGENTS FOR THB  CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long experience with our present econoinica 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
etrumen^B from the various manufootories of No* 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTB and POCKET. 

Seren Octave Rosewood Pianos lrom ft'-CdO 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can he teen at Room No. 5 
(floor ef the Worcester County Music School) 
376. Main Si., over Taft, Bliss & Putnam'f 
Pining Rooms. 
-For convenience if those in Spencer and yicinitj 

regarding the thorough manner in whicn we test 
©■very instrument mud our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to. Mr. 3. W. Temple who 
il conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
pritea Ac, Ac. 

PIANOS TUNED   AVI)      REPAIRED 

■ "*"      WRESCEN " 
A volume *f thrilling intarest by the eminent 
historian JL, P. Bracket*, describing the Hut- 
."''JB* and Turk»: MM inl, political, and reli- 
yi»iis liimOry aod condition; their home-lift, 
mritd cv*tom., and pfuliaritiei; the eauses ef the 
war, the iasuoa at stake—ohrittian against 3fe- 
hamm-dan—the mighty interest* of otb*r nations 
involve**; Biogrdphies of the Ruler$, Statesmen 
and Goner*/*/ All Richly llfimtraUri. The 
took million* need new. Wanted innttintly, 
■"'IOOO agents on vary liberal terms. Address, 
HuBBABB BROS., Publishers,30* Main street. 
Springfield, Mau. 3fi-Cw. 

€. A. Potter & to. 

Ijoreuzo EEeanis, 

SROCERIBS 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain. Hardware 

•NAILS   ULA.SS, PAINT», 

OH*   AMD   I.KADS, 

Crockery Ware of all Style* 

MAIN MBI:J;T, 

Sl'JiSUXlt MASS 

AGRICULTURAL. 

MAKIHG HAT.—The old *aw which 
tells the farmer to "wake bay while 
the ean shines" does not go far enough 
in the way of advice, for much poor hay 
is made in the best of baying weather. 
A man cannot make good hay of poor 
material; consequently, he must not 
©o ly have some good plant to begin 
with, bnt must cut it at the proper 
stage ef its growth, 'i'he best of 
timothy and red-top, or any of the 
clovers, if allowed to stand until ripe 
and the leaves drop, are worth Jittle 
more for hay than so much rye strujv ; 
and it is to the importance of cutting 
hay early that we wish to call especial 
attention. There is never too much 
fodder saved anywhere for tbe use of 
stock in winter ; but there is a vast 
quantity gathered which is almost 
worthless, because the operation is 
delayed until the plants are past their 
best. 

Haymaking consists essentially in 
expelling the moisture from green her- 
bage cut in a succulent stage, and it 
ought to be so conducted as to expel 
nothing but water, while retaining as 
much of this as will secure the perfect 
conservation of the hay. If too large 
a quantity «f moisture is retained, fer- 
mentation, followed by deterioration 
of value, results. The best time to 
cut a crop for hay is at the moment of 
completion of growth in the stature of 
the plant, when the formation of seed 
has commenced. If the operation is 
delayed, the stem begins to lignify, or 
become Woody, and the most important 
nutrient principles are absorbed by the 
seed, which is generally lost by falling 
out, becoming scattered during har- 
vesting, or while the hay is being fed 
out to the stock. The agriculturist 
chemist as well as our most thorough 
scientific farmers have long since de- 
monstrated the fact that all plants 
designed for dry forage should be cut 
early, that is, before the seed is formed 
and while both the leaves and stem are 
iu a soft, succulent condition. We be- 
lieve that this point is well settled that 
none but the most ignorant »f our 
farmer* would advocate a delay of 
haymaking"beyond the period named; 
still, through want of a proper system 
of management, hundreds do not get 
ready to enter their hay fields until the 
the season is so far advanced that 
making good hay is out of the question ; 
and we think it would be no exaggera- 
tion to say, that, through neglect to 
gather in time, the hay crop ef the 
United states is lessened in actual 
feeding value 20 per cent;—a loss to 
the country ot millions of dollars annu- 
ally. This waste of material is so 
widely distributed that it is scarcely 
felt by individuals ; still, it is one of. 
the great leaks which help to keep our 
farmers poor. 

CANKER WORMS which inflict many 
youug trees at this season can be re- 
moved by shaking the trees. 

CANDLES.—Melt together ten pounds 
of mutton tallow, two and a half pounds 
of beeswax, four'ounccs gum camphor 
and ten ounces alum. Run into molds. 
A good candla is made by using only' 
the tallow and alum. 

Mulching young fruit trees and vinxs 
is very impertant. It prevents excess- 
ive evaporation of moisture fvom the 
soil, while not hindering the warming 
of the soil by the sun. Any old hay 
or light, porous material will serve the 
purpose. 

If you wish to. dispatch household 
matters, remember that one hour in the 
morning is worth two in the afternoon. 
Also have in mind an outline of each 
day's work and duties to begin with, 
and you will waste no time in deciding 
what to do first or m-\t, or in 'bud 
management. 

Many farmers are exceedingly dis- 
satisfied with their profession, aud re- 
pine at their duties. On the other hand, 
Socrates, the wisest of ancient philoso- 
phers, said it it: "Agriculture is an 
employment the most worthy of the. 
application of man; the most ancient 
and the most suitable to his nature. It 
is the common nurse of all persons in 
every age and condition »f life; it is 
ihe source of health, strength, plenty 
and riches, and of a thousand sober 
lelights and honest pleasures. It u 
the mistress and school of sobriety, 
temperance, justice, religion, and, iu 
short, of all virtues, cWfl and mill, 
tary," 

AOCBIOSlTs' OP NUMBERS. 

The multiplication of 987,654,321 
by 46 4*J,44<M 44,445. Reversing the 
order of the digits and multiplying 123- 
456,789 by 46 we get the reaolt equally 
curious, 5,555,554,505. . If we tako 
128,456,789 as the multiplicand, and 
interchanging tbe figures of 45, take 
54 aa ths multiplier, we obtain another 
remarkable product, 6,66S,666,M6. 
Returning to the multiplicand first used,' 
987,654,321, and taking 54 as the 
multiplier again, we get 53,333.333,- 
334—all threes except the first and 
last figures, which read together 54, 
the multiplier. Taking the same mul- 
tiplicand and using 27, the half of 54, 
as the multiplier, we get a product ol 
26,666,666,667—all sixes except the 
first and last figures, which read to- 
gether 27, the multiplier. Next inte r 
changing the figures in the number 27, 
and using 72 as the multiplier with 
987,654,321 as the multiplicand, we 
obtain a product of 71,111,111,112— 
all ones except the first aid lart figures 
which read together give 72, the 
multiplier. 

Equally curious results may be ob- 
tained by multiplying these digits, 
written either way, by 9 or by the fig- 
ures composing the multiples of nine 
variously interchanged. 

T1IE SPENCEB SDH 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DEWHUBST'S 
REPOSITORY, 

22 * 24 FOSTER ST„ WORCESTER, 

Carryalls, Jump Seats, liiaotons, Box and White 
Chapel top Busgies, with   Brewster as Sealing 
Springe, Twe-8eat Wagons, Concord Wagons, ate. 

Worcester May 1,1877.. 

DEALER IN 

Paints. Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Stain Street,  -   Worcester. 

Leal. 
Agents fer Forest Hirer and Atlantis WhlU 

VEGETINE 
:fltrfl.es at the root ef disease by purifying the 
■blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to healthy 
aetlon and inrigeratiag theln.rvous system. 

VEGETINE J   utl Is not a Tile, nauseous compound which simply 
purges the bowels; but a safe, pleasant remedy, 
which is sure to purify the blood, and thereby 
restore the health. ' . 

Is now preseribtd, in oases of Scrofula and other 
diseases rf the blood, by many of the best pby- 
ieians, owing to its great sacoess In ouring all 
diseases of this nature. 

VEGETINE 
Does not deceive invalids into false hopes by 
purging aud creating a fictitious appetite, bnt 
assists nature in clearing and purifying the whole 
system, leading the patient gradually te perfect 
health. 

VEGETINE 
Was looked upon as an oxperii. ent for sometime 
by some of our best phytfoisna, but those most 
incredulous in record to iti merit are now its 
taost ardent friends and supporters. 

VEGETINE 
Instead of being a puffed-up mtdioine.has worked 
Us way up to its present astonishing success bv 
actual merit in curlns all diseases ol the blood. 
of whatever nature. 

VEGETINE 
Says a Koston phyaician/'Hasnoequalas a blood 
purifier Hearing of its many wonderful cures 
after all other remedios had failed, I visited the 
laboratory and convinced rayseli of its gennint 
merit. It is prepared from barks roots and 
herbs, each of which is highly effective; and they 
are compounded in such a manner as^to produce 
astonishing results. 

VEGETINE 
Is acknowledged add recommended by physicians 
and .ipotheciiVies to be the best purifier and 
cleanser .(' the blood yet discovered, and thous- 
and* speak in its praise who have been restores, 
to health. 

PROOF. 
WHAT is VI:*:I>*:I>. 

Mr. II. R. STEVENS: BCSTOS, Feb. 13th, 1871. 
DEAR SIR.—About one, year since I found my 

self in a feeble oondl.ion from general debility 
\ E<;I:TISK was strongly recommended to me by a 
friend who had been much benefited by its u«e: 
I procured the article, and after using several 
feottles. was restored to health and discontinued 
its use- I feel- quite confident that there is ne 
medicine superior te it for those complaints for 
wnich it is especially prepared, and would cheer 
fully recommend It to those whe feel ihat they 
need something to restore them to perfect healtn. 
Respectfully yours, U, L. PETTESGILI.. 
Firm of S. M. Fettengill k Co, 1» State St. Boston. 

i inn; FOUND 
THE  BIGHT   MEDICINE. 
Mr. H. it. STEAKNS: BOSTOK.MASS. 

DRA P. Sin.—My only object In giving you thif 
testimonial is to spread valublo information. 
Having been badly afflicted with Salt Rheum, 
and tlie whole surface of my skin being covered 
with pimples and eruptions, many of which 
caused mo great pain aad annoyance, and know- 
ing it *to b« a blood disease, I took many of the 
advertised blood preparations, among which way 
any quantity of Sarsaparilla, without obtaining 
any beueut until I commenced taking the VBUB- 
TiSEt and beftsre » Bad completed the tirsl bottle 
1 saw that 1 had got the right niedicmo, Conee- 
iiu.otly I followed on with it until I had taken 
seven bottles,wheu 1 was pronounced a welt man; 
and my skin is smooth and entire!}- free from 
pimples and eruptions, I hav. never enjoyed so 
good health before, and 1 attribute it all te the 
nee of VKOETINE. TO benefit OK-M afflicted with 
Ru.uiaatiMa, I will make m.ution also of th. 
V«U«TI*»'S wonderful power ot coring m. of thit 
s.ut. roinpl.int, »f which I bare sufiered so In- 
tensely. O. H. TtJCKBRJ 

Pass. Agt Michigan C. R. R. 
N«. 6» Washingt.n street, Bosten. 

VEGETINE, 

Prej avod by 

H. B. STEVENS, Boston, MM*. 

V (jyCWW* **   ss^kjrH* »J( •■• *srF*^J*y>sM#» 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS* 

ADVI»TISING.BLOTTB»?, 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

"   ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSfJRANCEjPOLltTBS, 

LABELS,' 

INDIES, 
NOTICES, P     ;      * 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OP DANCING, 

PACKING TIOKEIS, 

PAMPHLETS 
PASSES,     ' 

\  POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

„_ I PRICE LISTS, 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS^ 
RAILROAD TICKETS, * 

3ENT .RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMEN'S' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

LETTER HEAMXGS™*™1** 

A.CKXOWLDQMEXTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 

"      .   ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 
A CKi\0 WLED QMENTS& 

"        ENCLOSURES, 
"        REMITTANCES, 
"       ADVICES, 

"        MEMORANDUMS, 
DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY » 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
Atn>   1 

I 

Promptly Executed. 
AND- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

The Proprietor 
is timers 4*c!]tt« reputation of thi* Ojfk* 
is Second to no Country Office *• th* State. 
ami it is their determination to warrmt m 
continuation of the patrottage tvfrieh AsW 
beet* »o liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will and l» to their adraatag. to aatnais* 

Tho HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

_ 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

f **WEST WARREN 
—Paymaster B. W. Harmon is 

again confined to his house by a severe 
poisoning of ihe blood by, dogwood, 
wliich he doubtless touched in Richard- 
son's grove at the Methodist picnic on 
the fourth. 

.—Charles Palmer was sun-struck 
Fi iday, but is recovering. 

—The new dag ordinance produces 
great mortality among the dogs'. sj 

—Careful buyers get their coal for 
about $5.50 per ton. delivered. 

—The village .has begun to   realize i 
the importance and to long for a   vil- 
lage improvement society.   A corres- 
pondent,  however,   thinks   that   the 
society ought also to want to ' close up 
the numerous   unlicensed   rum-shops 
and look after the licensed   ones ,   to 
keep the streets and sidewalks clear of 
loafers and rowdies, so that a lady may- 
pass unmolested; and  to   silence   the 
gossips, for the place is notorious   for 
the numbers and respective  power of 
the latter class, and in fact is champion 
for its atee, having many   who   would 
be surprised to be called such, yet who 
do not hesitate to recklessly indulge in 
slander." 

BRIMFIELB. 
—Marshall A. Benson cut off a toe 

with a achythe Wednesday while mow- 
ing, barefooted. Insured against ac 
cidents with G; A. Millay, in tho 
Traveler's insurance company. 

CHARLTON 
H—Daringtfuly there will be an after- 
neon services at the Congregational 
church. 

—A roost disgraceful illustration of 
what the West Warren "inodocs'* are 
capable of doing was brought to light 
Sunday, when 8 or 10 boys from 10 to 
16 years old primed themselves with a 
quart of cider each, and on   the   road 
leading from the village to the Smith 
farm, they accosted Mrs.   Smith,   an 
old lady of about 70, who was driving 
home alone from church.  They fright- 
ened her   terribly   by   their   insults, 
blocking the wheels, and stopping ber 
horse, keeping up   their   abuse   until 
within' sight of houses.   After finding 
out the names of the boys, her friends 
were tempted to   '-put them through," 
but were lenient on account   of -their 
yauthfulness.    Their punishment con- 
sisted of paying a  small   fine,   giving 
promises of reform, and receiving from 
their respective   parents   a   dose   of 
"strap oil."   In-this connection it may 
be said that those who ought to know 
say that the streets and' sidewalks are 
<• be cleared of loafers, that respecta- 
ble pedestrians may not be insulted. 

—The selectmen notify the public 
that the new by-lawe of the town re' 
cently adopted ar*> now in force, and 
will be enforced. The by-laws will 
soon be ready for distribution S» pamph- 
let form. 

—On Sunnday evening last, Mrs. 
Howard of the North Side spoke in the 
grave of Henry 6. Lamb, near the 
Depot, to a considerable audience from 
that part of the town. 

—Dr. Geo. Taft has been setting 
his house in order this season, and is 
about ready to take possession of it 
again. It is beautiful and comely in 
appearance. 

—The assessors of Charlton, it is 
understood, are not to complete sheir 
work until alter haying, As Ihe town 
is paying seven per cent interest on 
about eveven thousand dollars, its 
credit is not supposed to be very good. 

—Rev. Mr. George of the City con- 
ducted a very pleasant temperance 
meeting for the young of his cangrega 
tion, on Sunday evening last. The 
exercise was made more impressive by- 
giving the lecture in the form of ques- 

several statements declaring his innocence 
ofthemhrde;-. but admitting his  partici- 
pation in the robbery of Rudy.    The gal- 
lows was erected mis-morning on the west 
side of the prison-yard, on the spot where 
the two colored men. Moody and Rosen- 
tine, were banged a eonple of years ago. 
Large nnmbers ot people had congregated 
around the prison walls, em the housetops, 
trees, and every available place tbey could 
get, trying to gain a glimpse of the banging. 
The execution was witnessed  by about 
sevety-five persons, consisting of sherMs, 
the jury, physicians, ministers of the Gos- 
pel, and representatives of the press. Wil- 
son was only dn the scaffold a short-time, 
and seemed to be praying up to   the   lust 
moment.   The drop fell at 10:14 1-9. The 
noase slipped, and death  Was  caused by 
strangulation.   After hanging about thirty 
minutes life was pronounced extinct, and 
the corpse was cut down and given to his 
friends for burial. 

I>r. Pierce. 
From the Toledo Blade, 

Success is never achieved without merit. 
A man may make a poor article and sell 
it once, and there being 40,000,000 people 
in the United States, tho sale to each one 
would be enough to make a decent fortune. 
But an article that holds the field year after 
year, and the sales of which increase reg- 
ularly and rapidly, must have absoluw J been thoroughly tjtad'in 

Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., oc- 

JDLT.-SCHEICOrS eBA WEW) TONIC 
In the atmosphere experienced here dur- 

ing the summer months, the lethargy pro- 
duceb by the heat takes away the desire 
for wholesome food, and frequent perspir- 
tions rednce  bodily energy,  particuliu ly 
those suffering fram the effects of debilita- 
ting diseases.   In order to keep a natural 
healthful activity ot the system we most 
resort to artificial means.  -For this pur- 
pose Sche»ick%s Sea Weed Tonic is very 
effectual.   A few dases will create an ap- 
petite and give fresh vigor to the enervat- 
ed body.   For dyspepsia, it is invaluable. 
Many|eminent physicians have doubted 
whether dyspepsia  can  be permanently 
cured by drugs whioh are generally em- 
ployed tor that purpose.   The Sea Weed 
fonic in its nature is totally different from 
such drugs.   It contains no corrossive min- 
erals or acids; in fact it assists the regu 
lar operations of nature, and supplies her 
deficiencies.   The tonic in its nature so 
much resembles the gastric juice that it is 
almost identical with that fluid.   The gas- 
tric juice is the natural solvent which, in a 
healthy condition of the body, causes the 
food to be digested; and when this juice is 
not excreted in sufficient quantities, indi- 
gestion, with its distressing symptoms, fol- 
lows.   The Sea Weed Tonic is sold by all 
druggists. 

1877 SEMI-ANNUAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 
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cupies our entire eighth page to-daj witli 
his various articles.    We admit it because tions and answers between himself and 

the audience    Following each question  ™^Z^T^Z$^a 

a corresponding answer would be given  physician, whose diploma hangsTon the 

PAXTON. 
' —Mr. Josiah Keep, lormerly a teach' 

er at the Leicester Academy, has been 
engaged as a teacher,in Oakland, Cal. 

HOLDEN. 
 Mr. Daniel Knowlton died  while 

visiting at the residence of his 
daughter in Southboro, Wednesday 
afternoon, of paralysis. Mr. Knowl- 
ton was 74 years old, and a long time 
resident of Holden. He leaves a widow 
and five children—three sons and two 
daughters. Two of the sons, Wm. F. 
and Daniel Knowlton, and a daughter, 
Mrs. Harrie E. Duncan, are residents 
of Wol cester. The golden wedding of 
the deceased was largely attended at 
the old homestead in Holden on the 8th 
of March last. 

STURBRIDGK.. 

—The directors of the proposed 
Southbridge and Brookfield Railroad 
are to hold a meeting in the town hall 
Stnrbridge, Friday afternoon, July 20. 
In the evening there will be a public 
meeting in Otis Hall, Fiskdale,at which 
a large delegation from the Brookfields 
is expected. 

PRINCETON, 

by one of the congregation, and then 
with fitting words would explain the 
effects Of iutempearnce and the health- 
fulneas of a temperate life. In the 
course of his remarks he read the poem, 
The Old Oaken Bucket, and told the 
sad story of its author, Samuel Wood- 
worth, and the manner in which the 
poem was written. The singing was by 
the Sunday school. The Misses Farrer 
presided at the organ and led the 
singing. 

MORTH BROOKFIELD.    • 
SpMlal CorresDonaenee. 

- The work of repairing the inside 
of the Union Congregational Church is 
nearly completed, and when finished 
all three of the Evangelical churches 
will have been renovated, all within 
a period of five years. 

—The Reform Club held a very 
enthusiastic temperance meeting in 
the Town Hall last Sunday evening. 
Rev. E. S. Potter was the speaker of 
the evening, and he held his large au- 
dience for nearly an hour with his. plea 
for reformation. 

OAKHAM. 
Bfeeial Cerrespcnaenee 

—The Fourth passed off very qui- 
etly in this place. The Excelsior Club 
had a picnic at Rrook's pond and there 
was a shooting-match at the Four 
corners. This town outdid itself iast 
year, and will hardly recuperate be- 
fore another. Centennial. 

—During the servives in the Congre- 
gational Church Sunday forenoon, 
Rev. Geo. W. Phillips of Worcester 
officiating, an escaped lunatic from the 
poor farm mode a serious-disturbance, 
his crazy conduct frightening the con- 
gregation so badly that three ladies 
fainted, and the male portion of the 
audience seemed for a short time to be 
at a loss to know what to. do with him. 
Me was finally put out of the building, 
but returned a second time, when be 
was more civil. 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

—The Catholic Society of this place 
have purchased a vacant lot containing 
five acres and situated at the west end 
of Main street, of Mr. Joseph Cntler 
for their new burying ground. 

—Rev. Mr. Dodge of Providence, 
R. I., preached at the Congregational 
Church Sunday. 

—EsGovernor Chamberlain of South 
Carolina is in town and expects to re- 
main during the warm weather. 

—The Sunday school concert at the 
Congregational Church was a complete 
success. The leading exercise of the 
evening was entitled "The Crown   of 
Righteousness." 

—Some of the pressers who Were 
thrown out of work by the new press- 
ing machine at the corset factory . of 
Waterman & Mayer, leave for Bridge- 
port, Conn., to work for C. H. Jackson. 

—The farmers are haying and pick-, 
ing potato  bugs,   which  keeps them 
very busy.    The hay crop is not up to 
the expectations that were raised ear- 
lier in the seashn. 

.LEICESTER. 
—There was an exhibition of the 

telephone at the Franklin office here 
Wednesday afternoon, by Messrs. Bar- 
ton and Rewey of Worcester. Con- 
versation was carried on with "Tobey" 
and others in Worcester, while music- 
in each office,was plainly beard in the 
other. Quite a number of citizens 
were present, and were much pleased 
with the experiments. * 

—Mr. Thomas J. Scott, who has 
returned from Wichita, Kansas, brings 
with him as curiosities a large pipe of 
peace, or calumet, made of stone and 
very elaborately ornamented, and also 
a tobacco pouch, which he obtained 
from the Indian chief Spotted Tail at 
a personal interview, lie also brings 
other articles, such as bows and arrows, 
pipes, etc , and a tomahawk which was 
in the Custer fight, the blade and han- 
dle of whieh still retain blood stains 
obtained at that time. Mr. Scott ob- 
tained all these articles himself from 
the Indians who owned and used them, 
and they are consequently valuable as 
curiosities. 

—The First Congregational Church 
is receiving n much needed coating of 
pait. The weathervanc, which for 
more than fifty years did service on 
the "old church," has been pressed 
into service, while its more showy, 
though less substantial successor, is 
being repaired and re-gilded. When 
the new church was being built two 
Leicester ladies ascended to the high- 
est accessible point or. the spire, which 
is about 170 feet high. 

—A little daughter of Mr. P M. 
Freeman was very severely bitten' On 
the arm Wednesday afternoon by a 
large dog belonging to Mr. Charles 
Cair.    The dog was immediately shot. 

—; •**—' —  

wall of his office, and we know that he 
has associated with him several of the 
most eminent-practitioners in the country. 
We know that parties consult him by mail 
and m person, Ironi all the 8tates|in the 
Union, every day, and that they are fairly 
and honestly dealt with. 

This grand result has been accomplished 
by two agencies—good, reliable articles— 
articles which, once introduced, work 
easily their own way, and splendid busi- 
ness management. They bave'suoceeded 
tejause they ought to have succeeded. 

If you would patronize Medicines, scien- 
tifically prepared by a skilled Physician 
and Cliemist, use Dr. Piereo's Family 
Medicines, Golden Medical Discovery is 
nutritious, tonic, alterative, and blood- 
cleansing, and an unequaled Cough Rem- 
edy : Pleasant Purgative Pellets, scarcely 
larger than mustard seeds.-constitute an 
agreeagle and reliable physic; Favorite 
Prescription, a remedy for debilitated fe- 
males ; Extract of Smart-Weed, a magical 
remedy for Pain, Bowe. Complaints, and 
an unequaled Linement for both human 
a"nd horse-flesh; while his Dr. Sage's Ca- 
tarrh Remedy is known the world over as 
the greatest specific for Catarrh and "Cold 
in the Head" ever given to the public, 
lhey are sold by druggists.} 
20  YEAHS  A   SUFFERER.—CUBED   hY THE 

GOLDEN MEDICAL DISCOVERT. 
Dr. R. V. PIERCE:    '. 

Dear Sir:—Twenty years agol was ship- 
wrecked on the Atlantic Ocean, and the 
cold and exposure caused a large abooss to 
i°i-m. °° ^ ]?*> whJoh keDt c«f Umially discharging. 1 was attended bydoctors in 

Liverpool,   Havre,  New  Orleans,   New 
York, and at the hospital on Staten Island 
(where the doctors wanted to take one leg 
off). Finally, after spending hundreds of 
dollars, I was persuaded to try your "Gold- 
en Medical Discovery," and now, in less 
than three months alter taking tho first 
bottle, I am thankful to say lam com- 
pletely cured, and for the first time m ten 
year* can put my left heel to the ground. 
I am at home nearly every evening and 
shall be glad to satisfr any person of the 
truth of this information. 

I am, sir, yours respectfully, 
WILLIAM RYDER. 

87 Jefferson St., Buffalo, N. Y. 

ANSWERS TO   CORRE8P0NDVNT8 
In answer to "Alphabetical," in your 

last issue, for a remedy for consumption 
in its first stages. I can recommend Dr. 
Piereo's '-Golden Medical Discovery," if 
taken according to directions, for it has 

my family, and 
the results were glorious. "Alphabetical" 
must-not expect one bottle to do the work 
—my wife took three bottles before she 
could discover any change, but after the 
third bottle every dose seemed to strength- 
en her lun^s, and now she is well and 
hearty. _ If "Alphabetical" will write te 
me I will get witnesses to the above. 

HENRY H. M. PATTON, 
Lawrence, Marion County, Ind. 

—Cincinnati Times, Feb. 4, 1875. 
MANCHESTER, N. H., April 19, T7. 

Something over two years since, I con- 
sented reluctantly,'at the request of one of 
my customers, to order a quantity ef 
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup, a medi- 
cine at that time unknown in this city. 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it has become one 
of the best selling articles amohgthe scores 
ef such preparations that I keep in stock. 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits. I am authorized to refund the 
price in, all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 

-B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 
This valuable preparation can new be 

obtained of S. F. Sumner, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros., Brookfield; or C. F. Wilcox, 
West Brookfield. 10c. samples, or full 
sized bottles for 50c. and 91. 

DAVIS & CO. 
CLOTHIERS OF WORCES] 
Our Spring and Summer Stock 

< be Reduced. 
We Advertise but Little, but when! 

do we MEAN BUSINESS. 
From Jane 21st to Aupst ist, 
WE SHALL MAKE  A  POSITIVE  REDUCTION ON 

SOLD.     OUR GOODS ARE MARKED  IN   PLAIN ni 
HUMBUG. 

A 
Summer Pants, 

" Vests, 
"     Coats, 

FEW   SPECIALTIES] 
A FULL LINE Oil 

Gents' Firnighj^i 

50c, to.3.00 
1.00 to 4.50 
50c. to 4.00 

Etc., Etc too numerous to 
tion. 

men- 

PIMPLES. 
f will mail (l!Ve«) the reclpst for preparing a 

staple VEGKTAIH BAKU that will remove TAN, 
FRECKLES, PIMPLES and BLOTCHES, learls" 
the ekin loft, clear and beautiful; also Instruc- 
tions for producing a luxuriant growth or hair on 
a bald head or smooth face. Address Bon. Vandolf 
If Co., Box till, No. 6 Weoster St., N.Y. 11.Gm. 
 iO>       

A FULL LINE OF 

ALSO, A FINE] 

Custom Tai 
DEPARTME 

PROGRAMMES! 
Boston Styles 

in New   York .and 

 » 
Having lately purchased, direct from tho lead- 

ing Jewelry Manufacturers 'a Providence, 1 now 
offer a 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New Style Jewelry 
AT THE 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

and Dress Suits. 

Come before .Inly 5th, 

While the AsBortment is 

^REMEMBER    THE    PLAi 
Directly Opposite Buy State House, 

286 Main Street, Worcester, Ma 
Q3» Harsa e*r» Direct from TPurou Depot to Store. 

A Box OF GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, 
which contains three cakes and costs only 
stxty cents, is sufficient to supply material 
for at least twenty Sulphur Baths which 
would eradicate a whole catalogue of rheu- 
matic and cutaneous maladies. Sold hy 
all Druggists. 

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye. Mack or 
brown, 50 ets, 4w 

How IT is DONE. 

The first object in life with tho Ameri- 
can people is to "get rich"; the second, 
how to regain good health. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the second, (good health) by using GHKEN'S 
AUGUST FLOWER. Should yon be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
&o., such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
ness, Dizziness of the Head, Nervous Pros- 
tration, Low Spirits,&c, yoa need not suf- 
fer another day. Two doses of AUGUST 
FLOWER will relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents Regular size 75 cents- 
Positively sold by all first-class Druggists 
in the U.S.  

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The mWerti.-er, Iiaring been permanently oared 

of that dread diaMM. Consumption, by a simple 
remedy, is anxious to make known to his fellow- 
sufferers the means efenre.   To all who desire it, 

I also keep 

WALTHAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (III.) and PAUL BRETON 

WATCHES. 
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. 

I am selling genuine 

Waltham Watches, 
IN SILVER CASES, FOR $12.80. 

Flense cull ami exnmice my Stock and I'rlces 
before purchasing elsewhere. 

Repairing of Watches, Clocks 
nml Jewelry. JVeally Done 
and Warrr nte j. 

B. F. SUBLET, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

» AIN BTKEET,   -    SPENCEH. MASS 

BUSH'S    LIVER    PILLS. 
These illi are entirelv regetanle, and we wish it '"  '«• di.tlnctly underdo it that ti 

them only for diseases of the Lirer and these dis™^ resulting from InaoSrit/ of M 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUBES SIC^HEADACHB, 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION' 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

MASSASOIT 

Millinery Rooms. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES    CANKER    S0BE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's'Liver Pills 
CURES! * 

If-/otiwonM bin 

A CLEAR HEAD FOB I 

Use Itusli's liver Pills. 
nly try one box, and you wiil n   er lewithot tnea.  FORrVPillsIna baJlbt** 

WM. BUSH, I 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
66 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.,      GENERAL AGE 

Sold )'y     pothecajits and  Dealers generally 

Paper Hangings] 
iVew Spring Styles at Bottom Prt 

20(:. IMKI upwards Satin Papers, lOc/aml! 
Fine Decorations, 5c.| 
Curtain Fixtures,    10c! 

SPEED? JUSTICE. 

HAKHISBUBO, Peon., July 11.—Frank 
Wilson, ■, ho murdered John Rudy, a rag- 
picker, in this city on tbe 16th of last June, 
was hanged in the yard of the county pris- 
on at 10:14 o'clock this morning. His case 
had previously been before the Supreme 
Court and Board of Pardons, which bodies 
bad refused to interfere.    He  has  made 

ei oliarn), with the directions lor preparing and 
uainsr the same, whieh they will find a SIIKK CUKX 
fvl' COKHDHFTIOH, ASTHMA, HBONCR1TS. fcc. 

I'arties wishing the  prejerlptlon  will   pleaae 
address. R«T. B. A. W1SSON, 

94 P«nn Street. WIlliaTnihu rgh. New Tnr V 

A GENTLEMAN wlie suffered far yean from 
NerTene Debility, Premature JDeeay, and all 

the effects of youthful indisoretien, will, for the 
sake ef fullering humanity, «ene free te all whe 
need it, the recipe and dlrectlea far making the 
simple n«dy hy which he wee cured. Sufferers 
wisliins; te prefit by the advertiser's experience 
raa de se by addressing, in perfect cenfidence, 

JOHN «. OtiDKN, »»<,e«ar»t..Hew Yerk 

"Give m« liberty or give me breath," is 
what a Windsor girl remarked to her 
lever a few evening* <uace. 

It is dificult for the intelligent com- 
positor to lealiae that axiom and oxen 
are not synonymous. — Norwich Bulle- 
tin. 

Why is the B*nk of Prance like the 
Mohammedan religion ? Because it's 
something to whioh you and I don't owe 
assent. 

., When tolled to peal tbe tegetables for 
dinner, the tongue oi the belle in refusing 
ehiined forth in no uncertain sound.—P$rl. 
Chrsl'rt Jour mil. 

BARGAINS. BARGAINS. 
I HAVE AfXABGE 8TOCK OF 

ilfillineiT Goods 
Still on hand, which I am selling at 

LESS THAN COST 
My. work is now so that I can trim an 

order without delay, and ladies who Jlave 
not bought their SUMMER HAT or 
BONNET, would do well to look at these 
Bargains in Hats, Bonnets, Shade Hats, 
Flowers, etc. They are not shop-worn or 
out of style, but being late in the season 
would nuher havo tbe money than the 
goods. 

Gold Papers, 
Common ■•   ,     hi-. 
Curtains,   %       35c. 

OPAQUE HOLLANDS,.. New Material for window ibrij 
some, cheap ;m<l durable.    Fixtures, Tassels, &c. 

3 Maple Street, Worcester" 
E. G. HICCINS 

Successor to E. G. A F. W. 

Watch .his Advertisement. 

Mrs.  A.  L,   HALE. 

& (JO 
COMMiSSlOA MKU.AYTS, 
are receiving daily, all kinds of 

Country Produce 
DIRECT FROM THE GROWERS, 

Also make a specialty of 
Aspinwall Bananas. 

Also we are holding the largest stock of 

LEMONS, 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON 

Come and Iray before the Prices 
ad ranee!        Kf member the Plaeet 
279 Main Street, 

BAT STATE FOUBB BLOCK, 
WOKCBSTBB,       - - - ■     MASS 

GEOR6E   W.   DQAKE, 
WoaOMTEB  COBKTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
spRnrencLD, MAM. 

Branch offleea— Breokfleld and Charltea, Man. 

E   D. 1 

HORSI SI SI 
AKD 

(ARRIAUE 
Cheslnut St Sp 

A lao New and Secoad Baad 

Wagons and 
Constantly on hand »»d hr "*' 
to order.   I alto ran a FiiK 

Vlial estate eengat aid eeld la any part a 
he CMttry. 

Shoeing Slwp » 
(InTaeker*W«dM,,'MS- 

1W 

wiJ AT PmCElTO»Cltt5 

FOR STL 
On   MAIN   STBBBT- « 

BOOT 8MOF, a Val»»M» 
LOT OF 

WAfer^^ 

iricii"".j 

L.V. 

^.TV IIVI>^:E»E]VI>EIVT  FAMILY  NEWSPAPER. IPHCS: FIVECRW*. 
I TWO DOLLARS  A    TEAR. 

=5  
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Jtpmt £uu, 
^jgED   EVEBT    FBIDAT. 

8CKI0S BLOCK. MAIN ST., 

Seeeeer, MUM. 

'fgSCES SUN, 
AND 

IBS BROOKFIELD NEWS 
, Sorto BrmklWd. Wert Breokfield, 

aafiShVaatta. Oakham,   Leioetter. 
KpenceraKd Brookfield 
, ellATm PXTWT  THAN  ALL   OTI1SB 

MSMUBOOOT"'1"'- 
leaeaandredand eighty-nine different 
JTnikito twenty-six different States 
Sits bfiW« Canada and Ireland; into 
tai ind eighty-nine  different cities, 
irllluef. end, at a reasonable eeti- 
J^tEWidlof 0VWHI1W   THOUSAND 

J» tot Bee* iaots prove that we giro 

I over five times the worth of 
their money. 

LcBUnON IS CONTINUALLY   IN- 
CREASING, 

iiuess OardUsT 

SPENCER 

BUSINESS DIRETORY 
&tgal. 

A. YV. CURTIS,-Attorney at Law, Union i 
Block, Main street. 

LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms | 
over the Post Office. 

REAL ESTATE 
rpilE   subscriber continues- te buy  awl 
■*■  REAL ESTATE, or assist those who 

to find customers. 

Will attend te Auction sales, and a lao tines 
sons to country auctioneers, 

OFFICE: 

MAIN S'lHEET, SPENCER, MASS. 

$ottl*. 
CENTRAL HOUSE, Mnple street. 
 F. McKBNN A. Proprietor. 

MOOD ino'&oil. 
WALDO WILSON,,     -     Lincoln Street. 

ELI AS HALL. 
I       «KO. K, HOPPIN *fc Co., 

j Commission    Me«'!r in 
AND DKAUHU IN a&uctionms. 

JOHN BOYDEN, Office on Cherry street.  FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL & FKEI). 
ELIAS HALL, Office on Main street. 
SINNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm street, 

pclFsAVINGS BANK. 
[«>  Incorporated 1871.   Office at the 

Spenetr Sati.nal Bank. 
KBA8TU8 JONES, President, 
W, h. DEMON L>, Treasurer. 

LrtHindneu One Dollar teOneTbous- 
Vi •■« «U none? deposited on or beiore 
tan rf Jsnasry, April, July a»d Octo- 
■ IsUntt Irtn the first days ef said 
~ risnia, payshle In January and Jnly, 
Htfswa, eill be placed on interest at 
lilt. .niK.ipal amounts te (1,600. 
klltmra-S to IS, 1 t. i-   Open Saturday 
El let. 

OfiGE A. CKA1G, 

||L ENGINEER, 
t70R& CONVEYANCER 

-Alio- 

B AND ACCIDENT 
\8URAFUE AGENT, 

injured, tad Business attended te is 
nt One. it residence, Lincoln street 

i 11 

Painters. 
J. J. LABK1N, Shop on Mechanic street. 
E. BARROWS, Sign  4 Carriage Painter, 

Wall street, Alain street. 
F. C. STEELE, Goddard's Building, Chest- 

nut street. 
WELLS BROS.,    -   -    Mechanic street. 

JA MECHANIC ST. WOIRCESTWI, MASS. 

Uitiiibrr Hraltfs, 
WALTER MOORE,   Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E. E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber ■ 
W. C. WATSON, Mechanis street. 

^photographer,. 
E. L.  JAYNES, Comins & Ames' Block, 

Main Street. 

H. PHELPS. 
»X A>1>   BIIILDEll, 
Wn S«e(, Hpencer, Mass. 

BM promptly snd well, and warranted 
W"tion. Prices to salt the times. 

©tltttsts. 
C P.  BARTON, Marsh's   Block,   Main 

Street. 
E, W. BOWE, Howe's Block, Main street. 

<Q| BARTON, 

rgeon-Dentist, 

■ -' Marsh's  Building 

MAIN STRKKT, 

[ENOBK,   MASS. 

ffiromirs. 
J. N, GROUT & CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Street). 
CUMMINGS ftBUSS, Groceries, «to.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets. , 
LORENZO BEMIS, Main  Street, corner 

Elm Street. 

E.H. aOWLAND, Bank   Block,   Meio 

ORUS   OLAKK] 
BOOKBINDER, 

531Maln street,     -    Worcester! 

ii#j-*i2 

ffiil tlaintinn. 
VYM. O. BEMIS, Portrait Landscape and 

Animal Painter j Residence near Hillsvllle. 

1TB ROOFER. 
• JK on In Spencer, Brookfield   and 

vicinity. 

p to $S-C0 per Equars 
IknnW'ii ,nd. warranted to make 
KiK. * Dae'" any ofJthe Brook- 

JOHX O'GAEA, 
EL_!     '  fencer, Mass. 

fells Brothers, 

[.% awICarriagc 

' WHEW,  .   • SPENCEB. 

1 n given to business. 
RWj Attended to. 

N>& patronage  resptetfunj 
ZJ. J. gH»r: 

totograplier, 
fK»*AMH BLOCK, 

kian "      "      "      MA-SS 
Flild,^0 ral1 in the forenoon, 

tS'«E^0 H 'ti^8hoon7.» 

&'«^^5f1&'SS,' 

Jttutllcts. 
U. E.  HILL,  Marsh's   Block,   Mechanic 

Street. 
E.   F. SIBLEY,  under   Massaeoit Hoi el 

Main Street. 

- ' 3Ds5>xa,tl«»t, 

OFFICE  AT KkSIDENCE, 
Corner Mala and Elm Streets. 

NATURAL TEETH tilled In the beat manner 
Terms moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted! a perfect It la 
.very case or no charge. ~ 

• •■*■" ¥* lnTi'«d to call and examine specimens 
ef work ana prices. 

Nitrous Oxide or Laujching Gas will be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Ofliee open at all hours day and eronlng. 
Refers, by permission, te> the following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom er for members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
COMIHS * AMES, W. H PRwrr,  GKO. r. LADB, 
H. i".|TAlia,      F. H. Dymas,  J,L. BesJa, 

" S. Afimsa, DKO.S.OHaruiit, 

$latc ISoofrr. 
JOHN O'GARA, . Maple Street. 

Jlottr artb ©ratn. 
A. B. BACON,      -      T      Main Street. 

FORSYTH&CO., - Elm Street. 

Qrtitrgtsts. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist &.Apothecary. 

I'uder ifmssatioit Hotel. 
ORLANDO    WEATHEBBEE;   Mechanic 

Street. 
L.F. SUMNER,     -      -      Main Street. 
YERNER     k   PARENT,    Apotlieaaries. 

Drutrs of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut ft Mechanic 

Brg eooog, Clotrjfrttj, Boots ano Sljots. 
COMINS & AMES, Dry Goods, Clothing, 

Uootf and Shoes, Main Street, 

E. II. HOWLAND, Dry Goods, Boots and 
Shoes, etc., Bank Block, Main street. 

S. PACKARD & CO., Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishing floods, Bank Block, Alain Street. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED  THE 

FLOUR   &.  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

of JAMES CAPE< we are now prepared to fur- 
nish all kinds Of FLOOR, GRAIN ASD FEED at 
the lowest ma ket price.   Also, 

Isime, Cement, May. 
ETC., ETC., ETC., 

constantly on hand. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage ire remain, 

youn, 
FOsBSYTM & ««,., 

ELM STREET, SPENCEB, -   - MASS 

LOUIS LUCIAT 
Hair-Dressing   Rooms. 
UMFCEANICST: SPFFCEB,MASS. 

ftwtiranct agents 
EMERSON STONE,.,     -        Post C ffice. 
GEO. A, CRA1G,       -        Lincoln Street, 

Blacksmith. 
E. D. KENELY, Shops  on Chestnut and 
_jVall Streets.     *  

fttason.anb StttlicrT 
WM. H. PUELPS, -       'Main Street. 

LSl'1" Furniture iS,"?!0 *ev a"d 
W*u- *linJ.w 'wP»h,°laer>' G<,0ds, 
I'arniturn,''.,,"* «ouds,  etc.. elV 

jFurniturc. 
THOS. YOUNG & SON, Map!e Street,'op- 

pesite Town Hall. . 

fflilltntirg. 
A.. J. WARD, Union  Block, Main Street 

MRS. A. L. HALE, Pleasant Street, under 
Masaaaoit Hotel. 

Spencer Ins. Ipncy 
Reurcsenting the following First-Class Insurano* 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Out., 
U98et8, $l,817,5gw 

Bntisli America", of'Toronto, 
Ca., assets, • 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets. 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
Watertown, of N. Y.,    " 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, ofMass., assets, 
Citizen's Mutual of Bostoii, 

assets, 

1,003,605 
827,359 
725,919 

651,102 
188,7.02 

*»i'* Bo'idiirf*11?'1 and Nocletv 
••"^rfS?^"^"^ given5! 

^!5R«niliiJr 
'"» satis actiaa   i?.JA,,». »« ao» 

IZ?    »  'in,jr*i?'«0 done i,ff 
UsUos t i .P™(|£ ls sl1 *« ask 

ilt'jJS    ltocin. 
LEANDF.R SIBLEY, Main street, 0|.posii 

fiir.rntss JHaferrs. 
McPIIRRSdN & LAVi OlJuTJ K 
'&a.   Hcpairiiiir proniptlt-   ilin.c     Mi 

589,393 

These Companies are First-Class la ererr r« 
rersons 

:hunj". .1, 
Catlflf. 

PETER   RAJ1ER,   Tailor.   Kent's Block. 
Main street. 

M.J. POWERS, -       -  L'nionBI.jek 

Ovsttx £aiosn. 
D. II, CUTTING, Lobsters, Sardines, Pies, 

C'gars. Ac. Mealianle afreet.  ^^ 
JtStaUSflrRtt. 

15EMIS & PROUTY,        -       Mainstre<t 

DTTE. fi. WHEELED 
Office and residence at Mrs' Richardson's 
house, 

PLEASANT ST,',      -      -    SPENCEB. 

RIGHT BAKU BELL, 

! sped and prompt to pay Imnest losses.    V, 
) wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

*J ir^ x Tuaia ino omo E 
*lier» their waaU will be promptly attended te 
and tlicir interests carefully gearded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
OI Leicester' is- Interifted with ase at present !n 

tlie  insurance Bauineas, as 

CAHTASshna AGENT, 

And will seon call upon the eitisess ef Sneneer 
and rieinitjr to solicit their patranags. 

EMERSOS* ST02CB, 
■ DKurance A seal. 

Hpencc; April ISd, 1877.  

BOUA  NEWS.   " 

Mr. Wm Mkson, late of ttts town, is 
j reported yery sick at his residence in Chi- 
1 eago. 

Taesday was the most unhealthy day of 
this year; 

John O'Gara has just erected a new barn 
near his residence. 

Rev. Mr. Croikshanks preached in the 
M. E. Church last Sunday. 

Wilbur Allen had a doctor this week 
the first titue for 73 years. 

The weather on Thursday can be best 
described as "bathing weather." 

We have a few mere of Mr. Weld's 
wedding cards left.   Come in. 

"When is Judge Hill.coming back?" is 
a question at present unanswerable. 

There was a hand organ in town on 
Tuesday. Some of the shoemakers loafed. 

Henry Belcher received seme severe 
injuries by a fall in his bam this week., 

Messrs; I' pham <fc Ladd are making im- 
provements on the chimney at the valley 
mill. . 
' One of our bearding housekeepers gave 
jhis boarders to a "free mill," all round 

flast Sunday. 
Mrs. Henry Rice has a Jtop buggy ana 
irness for sale.   Call and see the goods 

ft het residence, opposite D. A. Drury's. 

Elias Hall is just gathering his crop of 
ring peas. Last year he gathered them 
September. 

Abmm time for the Reform Club to have 
lother public meeting, that public inter- 
' may be kept up. 
Another meeting of the firemen will be 

held next Monday night, to decide tbe 
muster—"te be or not; to be." 

The mill of Upham and Sageodorph has 
been re-adjusted, and some new machin- 
ery added BO as to work a higher class of 
goods. 
, Our facilities for printing bill-heads, let- 
t»r-heads, business cards, blanks, pesters, 
etc., ate eqnal to any ceilntry effice in the 
Wato, and bur prices as lew aa in the citaetk 
(' There wnT be a dance at G. A. R. hall 
fa Wednesday evening next,  under the 
iuspices of the Young Men's Social Club. 
Music by the Spencer Orchestra.   E. W. 
Chamberlain, prompter.  ' 
-  Sev. James Cruickshanks supplies the 
pulpit of the Congregational Chnruh next 
Sabbath.   Preaohing^ it the usual hour in 
the morning, and in the audience room, of 
the church at 6 o'clock in the evening. All 
seats free at tho evening service. . 

* The formers are se busy just now that 
the store politicians are beside themselves. 
JfTot even "Ruell" appears.   The appear- 
ance of John Oilman would, at this time, 
make the Granger's hair bristle up con- 
siderably. 

j Unclaimed letters remaining in Spencer 
Host Office. July 80, 1$77.—An^ine Mi- 
c«aud, N, H. Bartlett, John Loorass, Rich- 
aS-d Kilby, James Kernoy, G W Cortevson, 
ijh-s JetTalden Cennant, Elio Belisle, Nel- 
son Gampy, Phi'.ippela Towne, Mrs Otrin 
Buttler and Miss Addie M. Espen. 

An effort is being made by the M. E- 
SjKiioty "to jemdve the entire debt upon 
their house of Worship, which is not far 
from $3,500.   The whsie is to be rained, 
er no payment will be required of the 
subscribers.   Tho work is being carried 
forward with remarkable liberality.  Two 
years and a half ago tho debt of this 
society was between $11,000 ami $12,»;o. 

Mr. and Mi's. Thomas Unsworth, Mile 
End Hall, near Manchester, presented Mr. 
Apery, on his leavirg England, with a 
setting of pnro breed white Cochin eggs. 
The cock and- pulL't  of Mr. Unsworth 
received the highest prize at the Birming- 
lutm Peultry Show last autumn, and were 
S<JM for twelve guineas, equal te $00 gold, 
f* the pair.   The eggs were set by Mr. 
Jiplm Boydon tinder one n{ his buff cochins, 
and yesterday came eut, with  majestic 
step, nine nf-fair   Albion!s  pure -white 
OJoaiins.   • 

jllr. EDITOK: 1 find the following method 
very effectual in destroying the Colorado 
heetle. I take a tight bushel basket and a 
new light broom, and with a little care 
you can brush most of them into the 
basket, by holding the same by one handle. 
Put twe «r three quarts of water into a 
pail with about a pint of keresene or other 
cheap oil, and as you empty them from 
your basket into it, the oil will stay on top 
and the beetles sink.     EDW. PKOCTOK. 

A barn belonging to Geo. Wilkins in the 
south part of the town was struck by light- 
ning last week. T:we pigs were somewhat 
injured s nd the barn was set on fire but 
WM promptly extinguished. 

AXOTBER Emt STOHT.-The Lower 
pond arProaty's Wire Village was drawn 

down last Monday, and Tuesday morning 
there was seen in the mud the tracks of a 
mml-turtle, which have attracted consid- 
erable attention from their extremely large 
size. The turtle himself was not seen,but 
"Jenas" says that after making a careful 
computation and comparison of the tracks 
with others he has seen, that "that tu: tie 
can't weigh less than two hundred; wont 
take off a peund." We think the above 
will do to go with his potato bug story that 
he told sometime ago, about taking a quart 
of potato-bugs and pickling them aver 
night in nitric acid, and when he let them 
go the next morning they went Off whist- 
ling Hail Columbia. 

There was a billiard exhibition at the 
Massasoit Hotel on Thursday evening, be- 
tween Wm. Sexton and Joseph Dien, both 
of New York. Tbe game was three-ball 
carom, 600 points up, Dion winning in the 
twenty-first inning.   The following Is the 

SCORE 

ested parties thought the umpiring, if any, 
was favorable to the N. B. nine, he (the 
captain) i#und fault with almost every de- - 
cision. A good plan fsw htm the next 
time he plays a game of ball would be to 
get appointed umpire, captain and pitcher. 
He might possibly win a game unless he 
objected to' his own decisions. The fol- 
lowing is the 

SCORE: 
BR0OS.FIELDS. 

% a. 
Otrald, e...... S  4 
Smith, 3 b 4 
Dunn, 1.1. t 
Cereoran, J b 3 
Heone,2b f 
Cresbr.p i 
Murphj. r.f. 3 
risks, cf 1 
Kbllsy, s.s... 4 

Totals 33 '. 

»«. BBOOKHSLM. 
- -r. a. 

Da»ieis,c -i   4 
J. Doyle, p 3 
Ellsworth, s.s  I 
Lyneb.lb  ♦ 
B.Doyle, a b, 3 
IHnapsT. 3b 4 
Earan, l.f.. 4 
J.Basao.e.f 1 
Wastwell.r.f. 3   2 

Totals 2122 

Dion—148,18, 5, 4, 98, 33, 0, 3, 34, 0,0, «, 78i(L 23» 
8,13 1,0.4», ».—sou.   Average, 2316^1. 

Sexton ^40, 0, 75,27, 0, 47. 10, 25, 7, 7, 1,0. 47. ta, 
IS, 18,1,«, 17, 1,8.-438.   As-srage, » 13-21. 

Dr. Barton has just returned from a ten 
days' trip into the lake region of Maine, 
and is now ready to meet his customers 
again. 

Two little girls, hailing from Mechanic 
street, having tried in vain to get a fifty 
cent, piece changed, attempted to cut it 
into pieces so as to get ten cents worth of 
candy. 

Now is the time to get a geed, comfort- 
able easy chair, black walnut frame, and 
well made, for only $5.50. Less than city 
prices.   T. Young & Son have them! 

LETTERS   FROSt THE PEOPLE. 

[The following space.ls devoted to tho uuns. 
slon of views by the people. In all oases we shall 
hereafter require the real name of the writer as 
J pledgeof good faith; and In no ease shall we 
boll ourselves rsesuousible for the statements or 
•pinions expressed.] 

SPENCES, July 19,1877. 
MR. EDITOR :—In a lah» jiaper you say 

Umpire—J. H. Middaugh. Scorers- 
Bailey and Stow*. 

Rer. J. S. Barrows has been elected to 
fill the vacancy on the seheol committee 
caused by the resignation of Mr. G. L, 
Faxen, who leaves to take the charge ef 
the Spencer high school. The school 
committee passed the' following resolution 
in regard to Mr. Faxon's resignation: 

Resolved, That it is with deep regret that. 
we accept the resignation of Mr. G, L. 
Faxon as principal of the high school, 
which position he has held for the past five 
years with marked ability and great 
success. 

That by his, untiring efforts in behalf, 
not only ef the high school, hot of all tho 
schools of the town, he has greatly aider! 
in promoting their efficiency and useful- 
ness, thereby placing the community under 
deep and lasting obligations. 

On Sunday evening, Key F. G. Morris 
delivered a lecture in the Town Hall oa 
the subject of Temperance in behalf of the 
Reform Club. An appeal was made to 
the public to extend their help to the club 
fa a substantial manner. After which, 
subscription papers were distributed among 
the audience, by which they succeeded iu 
obtaining about sixty dollars.   This the 

mat Mr. Kmney took hia child from the club propose to expend in renting and fur- 
town form, at the time one of tho jiver- j nishing two rooms for the purpose of hold- 
seers was trying te court  Kinney's wife  ing meetings, reading, smoking, and so 
to return and live with her husband.   Now 
for the foots:   When Mrs. Kinney  called 
on the town-for help, for herself andichild, 
by her request, and also by   Mr. Kinney's 
she was carried te the farm, and the next 
day Mr. Kinney carried hor.trunk to her, 
and he was to pay the expense of keeping 
her there, and that is  ail   the  overseers 
have had to do with it.    They never ad- 
vised her to go back and live with  her 
husband, or not to do so.   I never heard 
any talk in regard to  who   should have 
possession of tho  child, the Liw decides 

i| that, the overseers had nothing to do about 
it.   Tt is true that I was at the   farm   on 
other business at tho time Mr.  Kinney 
took the child from the door-yard, and he 
was out of sight or the house before I knew 
any thing about it; and I never heard a 
word from Mr. Kinney or 

forth. Singing was furnished by a select 
choir. 

HOn Wednesday evening the Reform 
Clao held a meeting at wjiieh they voted 
te postpone, indefinitely, the sociable they 
intended to hold. 

Wejnoticed. the other day, a deg wearing 
a  muzzle  big enough to put his head 
threugh. 

MEETKG   OP   THE   SHOE    AND   LEATHEJt 
FRATEKNtTT AT PROVIDENCE, SJ. 

The Shoe and Leather Fraternity of the 
United States will hold their annual meet- 
ing in Howard Hall, Providence, Thursday 
August 3d, assembling at 9:30 a.m. After 
an address of welcome from the Presidont, 
the meeting will proceed to general busi- 
ness and election of officers.   About 10:30 

any body else  a.m. the fo>ternity, accompanied by the 
that ed mc to think he intended to carry   American Band of Providence, D   W 
the child away. SCALES,    j Reeves, leader, will march to Days wharf 

SPBNCEI;, July 80, 1877.    j and embark upon the steamer Frances, 
Mn. EDITOR:—Are .there any By-Laws j Captain GeorgeB. Hull,^for an excursion 

which may be used to .stop tho Massasoit 
boarders from insulting persons on the 
street from the balcony? Do neighbors 
like the ill-night carousals and ribald 
songs which have of late become tbe rule? 
Do the stockholders know what sort of a 
crowd occepy the hotel this season, and if 
so, do they care? and if not let them ask 
neighbors or transient. ■ s. , 

We htive received a number of commu- 
nications touching various allege! abuses I 
taking place at lUe htrtel which we do not 
seo lit to pnblish, rW lhey .-ire matters 
which do not concern the public. But we 
do give place to one ijommnnication of a 
public nature.    We understand that no 

down Narragansett Bay, past Rocky Point 
and the west passage, around Beaver Tail 
Light and Brenton Reef Lightship, UR the 
eastern.passage, through Newport Harbor, 
and thence on Silver spring, where it is 
intended to arrive about 4 p. m.   Here the 
Fraternity will be regaled with a sump- 
tuqus clam-bake, served in "Hiram's" best 
style. The Frances will leave Silver Spring 
on the return trip to time for passengers 
to connect with trains for Boston and New 
York upon arriving at Providence. 

BASE BALL. 
The-following are the games for the past 

week:   Saturday—At St. Louis, St Louis. 
It}, Bostons 3; at Philadelphia, Athletics P, 

o imputations are e:tst against Mr. Fuller j Phi.l:ldelPh,as 3!   ** Chicago, Hurtfords r, 
nersonally. | Chicago* 4;  at Louisville, Ky., Indianap- 

at Cincinnati, Stars 
BSDOKFIELD. 
(Comrauaieated,] 

BASE BAIL.—On Saturday last the 
Brookfield Base Ball Club went to North 
Brookfield to play a friendly game of ball 
with the North Brookfield Club, and while 
the Brookfield boys weue playing their 
eighth inning, the North Brookfields hav- 
ing completed theirs, the captain of the 
latter club objected to a decision of the 
umpire, and refused t» play the gamo fur- 
ther, and the umpire called the game 0 to. 
« in favor of the BroeKfield*. The actual 
score at the time stood, Brookfields S8- 
North Brookfields Si. 1 

One of the featnres of the gam* waa the 

j olis d, Lonisvilles t; 
of Syracuse 12, Cincinnati's 4. Monday— 
At Chicago, Bostons I, Cbicagos 3; at 
Philadelphia, Athletics 10, Philadelphias 5; 
at St. Lou's, St. Louis 3, Hartfords 9, 
twelve innings. Tftesday—At Chicago, 
Bostons 6, Chicagos 5; at St. Louis, Hart- 
fords 13,. St. Louis 3. Wednesday—At 
Chicago, Bostons 18, Chicagos 4; at St. 
Louis, St. Louis 10. Hartfords 2. 

A Bucharest dispatch says 80,000 Rus- 
sians are now south of Balkans and hold 
both the Smpka and Demer Kapa Passes. 
Flying carps occupy all the stations on the 
Jambuli Adrianople Mne. ;    '■ 

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad'has 
Said $4,0*0 to an employee who bad both 

(a laurQ out .-if!'w?M!» wA..i-;„n... K.^.I-_ ^ ._ 
continual "chinning*   and  finding tanlt £?**? •*'0,° to **» omployee who bad bi 
with the umpire, indulged in by tin ca>' n,!MfiT^^iltWm'k^l^htnkmttAn- 
tain of tbe N B nrn. wnni J • , I .£ dlA n<? W *• «"»•»"»*. howevw, uatE wmot tne ». a  nine.    While dismlet-1 the employee had sued for it. 
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arumvEKHDEE;— 
CABINETMAKING 
REPAIEIS9 AHD J0BBIN8 OF ALL KlSD*. 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 
MILK STREET, 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   -       . -    MASS. 

Written in Blood 

EVEEl THING 
IN THIS* LINE   I- 

OF LATEST STYLES 
TO BUSINESS 

AND 

AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 
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SQUARE DEALING, 
OUR MOTTO! 

T. YOUHG c£ SON, 
PracticalCabinetJMere&Bealers 
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o 
c 
2, 
O 

t* 
CO 
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SPENCER, -  MASS. 

REMOVAL! 
RIGHT^R^ntl^ NE^ STORE, and are now located ALL 
KlUHi *(JK  BUSINESS.     Our Stock all New 
more complete than ever Our Assortment 

We now offer you the best line of 

Goods I 
In all Styles and Qualities, 

And at LOWER PRICES than you have e' 
Trimmed and Untrimmed 

BONNETS AND   HATS! 
We have a splendid assortment, and can suit the tastes of all. 

Department of 

Zf^^Z^l^*™*™ y.oa Kns'Wiand American Crapes at prices 

ever seen before.     Ot 

The 

BLACK 

CASHMERES ! 
Notable Bargains- 

BARNARD, SUMNER& CO 
Are able to offer, from a lecent-purchase of 

Black Cashmeree,' 

100 Pieces 
48-Inch, 

of Regular Weight and.Strictiy Fine Qunl- 

itj, at the Extreme Popular 

Price of 

$1.00 per Yard. 
These goods are the regular $1 25 Qual- 

ity, and have not 'been eftualled in this 

oity or elsewhere «t the price, and will 
prove the leading, popular, quick-selling 
BARGAIN of the Season. 

Also, SPECIAL LOTS OP LOWER 
GRADES. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 

EBSKINE  BOTD, 

ioraoB or 

■ raa mram rasrus," - DRIVEN 
■OJTK,"   "PARISIAN DETIO. 

*w* *o, 4a 

quarters, and beg to assure them that the reputa ion so honestly earmd by us during 
tiapast eight years for LOW PRICES AND^FAIR DEALING will be fuUy ■rinitoSS 
^ our new .tore. We invite ALL, whether they have traded with us ffieor»to 
call, and we promise them entire satisfaction. ' 

MRS.   T.   J.   O'BRIEN, 
«W Main Street, corner Chatham Street, Worcester, Mass 

T3H33  BIG  HA.T..** 49- expusr op 

555  AND 

P" 

H. W. DENNY & CO., 
OVER  553-555-557-559-561   AND  563  MAIN  STREET, 

WOEOESTER, 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN 

U R W I T V R E, 
, BEDDING, CROCKERY AND  K1TCHENWARE.    - 

• We ere prepared for the Spring Trade with a New and Fresh Stock of Goods, which wo are enabled 
Kr QlaGaV   3V 

Greatly Reduced  Prices. 
We make a Specialty of furnishing . 

COMPLETE OUTFITS for Housekeeping 
We call particular attention to the Great Bargains we offer in a   ' 

Full Black Walnut Dress Case, Marble top Chamber Suite, at S$75 00 
the b«t Suite for the money we have evor offarod.   Also a """W? """'I •» »<»MJU, 

_ ' '  t ,  w "• Set at $90.00, Worth $12000. 
We also keep in Stook » 

Ash aucl CheMtimt Suites, 
nd the best Seleotion of PINE SUITES, to be found in the City, from *B to $tr,. 

In our Upholstering  Department   will be found 
Parlor Suites, from  f48  to $23o 
XiOTUXgea,  in all grades, IVom $4.SO   to   »SO. 

EASY CHAIRS, Ao.   All made in our own Workshops, by First-class Workmen." 

In our Mattrosa Do oartmoat will be found all grades of „cr own mal 
MAfTRESS  FOR  $21.00, 

EXCELSIOR. 

Special Bargains 

s 11.1 H: s r 
TO BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sumner k Co.'s 
Hair Lined Stripes,    -    .    75*, 
Bl'k and White Stripe* only 7ft* 

And the Special Bargains in   - 

PLAIN POULT DE SOIE SILKS 
In the Fashionable  Shades, fully equal to 

any sold in Boston—all Special Lots.bough't 
much under value and very attractive. 

: ALSO, 

Continuation  of our Black Silk 
Sale. 

With New Attractions in Standard Makes 

at the Extreme Low Prices that have given - 
such great satisfaction to oar ousfomer*. 

WORCESTER. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN prPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and •Domes'It 

Woolens always en hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

-   ly 46 

THE  BEST  40-LBS.  HAIR 
aud grades »s low as 310.00.   Also all grades of HUSK an 

In ear Stpok will be found a great variety of Goods necessary for Housekeeuln- which .III h- 
offered for CASH or on liberal terms of payment, at Lower Prices than to? the part Fifteen Years. 

H. W. PENIffY A CO. 

HOLD THE FORT! 
For Me are coming with Prices that will gladden the hearts 

of everybody in want of 

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's 

OUR PRICES HAVE BEEN LOWER THAN JUE LOWEST THE WHOLE 

SEASON, BUT WE PROPOSE TO GIVE THEM ONE MORE SQUEEZE FOB 

THE BENEFIT OF OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS.   ' 

Business is Business, and that is what 
we Mean. 

Knowltpn & Carey, 
IB Tvont St., Horticultural Hall Building. 

• WORCESTER, MASS. 

A SURPRISE ! 
The present is a good time to purchase a nice 

WATCH, 
AND 

CHAIN. 

F.  A. M0WLT0JV 
Will show you one of the best lines ever 
seen !in Worcester, at PRICES WHICH 
WILL ASTONISH YOU. 

B.   GODDARD'S   OLD   STAND, 

322 Main Street, 
(OPP. MECHANICS HALL.) 

WORCESTER,  -      - -   MASS. 

ITIIII' packaga comic envelopes, pk comic cards 
rwnpack stroll eards, 24 p book of Fun; all foi 
10 eta 
Man. 

24 p 
Hovelty Co., Allriitlebor*.. and Stamp, 

S3-4w, 
flRIICCI < TWanl*d: a situation by a graduati 
UnUCDI- I of the Phi adelphia College oi 
1 harmacy. Keferance: present employer. Ad- 
dress, D, H. Latham, Pharmacy G„ I7\n N. Secooe 
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 58 4w. 

*»/% A*»See this.    Only $1.60 capital Ie 
UlflllsT quired to start  oanvussiii; 
III 111 A MABK    TWAIN'S 
alef V VI&SCBAP BOOK.   An 

_ stamp, to  John K.  flillowell, 
139 East Eight st:. 

New York. 
83-4W. 

.in^l 
ily. wft 
illowell, 

CANVASSERS 

CHAPTER V. 
BEQIXXIXQ THE HBKT 

As we have said, Ju 1868 attention wan eo 
mueh drawn to the state of the pnblie af- 
fairs of the country, that not strffleliut 
heed was paid by the press to this strange 
mystery in Tapirart's Inn. 

One moraintr, before even the bnrinl had 
taken plaee, it was announced that M;-j- 
gai et May tor had committed snicido. The 
same evening this horrible news wai e.>:i- 
bauicted, bnt, at the same time, repla :>'d 
by tb.3 etateraant that the murderer had 
teen-discovered, and had confessed his 
crime. This statement was contradicted 
next day, but uot bt-fore the information 
had bran added that he would be tried at 
the approaching assiaes. 

However, all the reports settled at last 
into a statement to thereifect that the ;>j- 
lice had discovered nothing— that tii'^y 
hoped soon to be on the track of the aaja i- 
ein, but that tho case Was involved in so 
many contradictions as to take it quite im| 
of tha category of common murders; The 
Qhief points in the embarrassment of the 
police were these^that tliere appeared no 
motive for the crime, and that the blow 
had been struck by a weapon which posi- 
tively bejonged to the deceased, and was 
in his possession up to the very hour of hia 
death. 

Evidently the assassin had not come 
armed, or kc would have used the weapon 
he had bronglit with him. On the ofcier 
hand, liow eame he possessed of the knifo 
by which the terrible deed was effecteil f 
~uore was no trace of this. Tho weapon 
with whichi the deed was accomfilkh^d 
was there, but it offered not the least clua 
to the assassin's identity, simply because 
it had never belonged to him: All the 
proof oi hia act was the wound itseli 
which prohibited the thought of suiciilc, 
and the discovery of the criaisoued kuife 
itself, found under a chair. 

Not a trace eonid the police find,-albmt 
they tried hard to make snob a disco very 
as would appear of little value to an ordin- 
ary man, but of immense impoitance to> 

; such a man a* Paul Webber. In the mys- 
tery cf Taggarttt Inn there was not the 
faintest sign of any solid evidence against 

.tile murderer and the police were cast, 
back utterly a'nd wholly upon surmise,- in 
other words, the police could do nothing; 
but" guess." 
• And here is some analysis of tho way ia 
which the police guessed.    , 

Fortes? Had ra»affianced any wish for 
Jus death f The faintest common sense 
was sufficient to, discover that she could 
nave no interest in 'ii« death.    ' 

Sofa* frftm suspecting Margaret ths po- 
me engaged in tbecase experienced, apart 
from tbeir sense of duty, a desire to track 
down the assaeara, if only to avenge her— 
a viotimf av more to be pitied than Graham, 
for busufferins lasted but a few momenta, 
hers must exist for years. 

Was the assassin a common thief—a 
ma-glar by profession f There waa no 
proof a forcible entry having been made 
into the apartments, and the money in tbe 
open drawer* of the escritoire had not been 
touched, nor was any article of value miss^ 
ing from the- rooms. ( * 

But there was one pieee of evidence 
which did away with the theory that the 
assassinatiouwastheactofarobber. The 
victim would not have known the nameof 
the assassin; and it waa evident, on (he 
contrary, that he was acquainted with his 
assailant; that, bad life been spared to 
him but a mere moment longer, his name 
would have been found in the handwrit- 
ing of the murdered. 

Was the assassin a resident of the inn? 
perhaps of the very house itself, in which 
the murder had been done! For, it will 
be remembered, the inn-porter distinct!-/ 
denied that anybody had rang Et his 
lodge after the gate waa shut, and asked 
for Mr. Forbes. Thus shaped ifcelf the 
great question—was the miscreant a rest 
dent of tbe inn? 

Finally, was the murderer the individ- 
ual referred to by the porter as having 
•visited the deceased during tbe evening 
previous to the day on whioh he was killed? 
—the gentleman of whom something was 
already known to the police, in conso-j 
quence of the Stock Exchange difference! 
between him and Graham Forbes. 

Only about Austin Sivorydid anything 
like tangible suspicions cluster.  Against' 

-this gentleman's character the police had [ 
no actual black mark, but in that vast net- 
work of society we call London, there are 
many men who without having actually 
Stood  charged  before a magistrate, are 
nevertheless watched   by the  detective 
force of tbe metropolis. 
4 He was one of those men of fashion who 
came nobody knows whence, who lives no- 
body is quite aware how; -rho do no worb^. 
and yet live like gentlemen; who appar- 
ently possess no income, and yet are never 
without money. 

I    Sivory kept very good society as far as 
his masculine friends were concerned, and 
no one could say that he had been a de- 
faulter on the turf, at his club, or in any 
way shown himself a man whom it wag 
necessary to "cut,"   , 

Up to the time when Fortes created 
scandals against Sivory by his behavior in 
Capel Court, not a word had been said 
against that individual aa an honorable 
man. However, it was known to the po- 
lice, that at the time of Forbes' death, Si- 
vory owed the dead man a large sum of 
money upon acceptances, and inasmuch as 
these acceptances were not to be found, it 
was evident Wbatttbey had either been 
given up by Forbes himself, or stolen. But 
no sign cf theft or aeaicb alter any object 
had been found in the apartments occupied 
by Graham Forbes, 
»Jt was necessary, therefore, that the po- 

lice should make all proper inquiries based 

hour I 

England that when once a charge is~madi ? 
against a man upon the charge-sheet the 
case must be settled before a magistrate, 
and in open court—in other words.a charge 
once entered, the enqtriry into that charge 
must be beard publijiy; and therefore re- 
ports appear in the ]mpers,aod the accused 
is, to a certain extent/publicly disgraced. 
even though ths charge be not proved 
against him. 9For it is very evident that 
though a magistrate may say a maa leaves 
the court without the faintest Wot on bis 
character, tho* man is not any the less Te- 
ceiyed with a certain sort of awl; wardness 
bybisfri.nds. Therefore, it can readily 
be understood that the police aro partic-- 
larly cautmus before charging a man'.is 
apparently spstless. or almost spotlcu 
c.inracter with a dreadful crime. 

So it happens that more freqnenHy t"-a-i 
the public is aware of, a private inquiry j. 
made, apart from the charge-sheet alto- 
gether on t of court, and either in tbe m- a> 
istrate's retiring-room in connection witb 
the court, or at his own chambers or bouse 

In the first case, that of a solemn charge! 
after bearing evidence, themagistraieasks 
tho prisoner if he has anything to say 
warning bim carefully that whatever he 
thinks fit to say will be taken down and 
used in evidence against bim. Sometimes 
a magistrate will go out of hisway guard- 
edly to advise a prisoner that the leas he 
sars the better it will be for him. 

But In the second case, where the magis- 
trate considers himself justified in making 
an inquiry privately, the individual being 
in his presence, the justice still warns him 
to be careful, but at the same time invites 
him to make such explanations as may 
free bim, tbe magistrate, from issuing a 
warrant to arrest him. In such a ense as 
this no evidence is taken down, aud what- 
ever the prisoner says Us looked npon as 
quite confidential. 
_ By the time that a oertain Magistrate 
had decided that the aspect of things 
as against Anstin Sivory did not justify 
him in having the man arrested, but did 
justify bim in making si pm ate inquiry— 
by this time, be it said, bet* were numer- 
ous on the Stock Exehaiis-p, as to whether 
or not the assassin would be discovered. ■ 

Furthermore, some (nhafitinba of the 
suspicions, bronglit ugkinati Sivory had got 
into the papers. 

When the defective charged in .chief 
with this affair eai;( tl upon Mr. Sivory, 
that gentleman received'bim with perfect 
coolness, exhibited some natural astonish- 
ment at theofficer'a statement, ami then 
at once offered to go down to the police- 
court with the officer, and offer all tbe ex- 
planations of whioh he was capable. 

Tbe room m which tbe metropolitan 
magistrate was waiting the arrival of the 
suspected man was arranged like most 
rooms of a similar character. At one end 
a door opened upon the court, ot the ether 
was the door terminating the passage by 
which the magistrate reached his eonrt 
upon leaving his carriage; while a couple 
of entrances on one side of tbe chamber 
Jed to small minor offices. The other 
side of the apartments gave it fight 
through the medium of several large win- 
dows; and it was opposite tbese windows 
that a chair waa placed for the suspected 
individual. The magistrate's chair waa It- 
self in shadow—a well-arranged plan—*- 
that be couM at onee see any change upon 
the defendant's faeo. while, bis, the mag- 
istrate's, ewn features remained, to. a 
great extent concealed/ 

Thejaagistrato^o wade the following 
inquiry has already quitted this world 
During his. life he never hesitated at 
bringing home a prisoner's guilt; equally, 
he never flinched in trying to save an 
accused whom, in Ins own mind, be knew 
to be iunoeent. 

It is a week since the discovery ot tbe 
crime, about three in the afternoon, and 
Mr. CaeileiB. the magistrate in question, is 
standing near the lire, talking gravely 
with a lady in deep mourning—a lady 
whom he has seen more than once since 
tho awful death of Graham Forbes. 

"So, Miss Mayter," he saj's, "nothing has 
happened since yesterday f" 

'•Nothing, sir." 
"Do not hesitate to acquaint mewith 

tbe faintest particulars bearing upon this 
painful case, and which you might think 
too unimportant to bs reported. We 
magistrates kitow that it will often happen 
that justice will suddenly obtain a light 
upon a given subject in consequence oi 
some trifling proof looked upon up to a 
certain momenta!) quite valueless. I un- 
derstood you to say that you are courageous 
enough to reside at the place where the 
murder wa3 committed. 

"Yes, sir,'* replied Margaret. "You 
know, of ooursn, that a will has beet 
found which makes rae Mr. Forbes' 
heiress f" 

Since the day when she arrived in ton- 
don by the night mail, Margaret's face 
had quite lengthened through grief j 
but she was so young, her features were 
so exquisitely regular, and, despite the 
pallor, so much of health add life were to 
be seen in her countenance, that the terri- 
ble alteration in her appearance, so far 
from destroying her beauty, had simply 
changed it, the result being that she be- 
came really more beautiful than she had 
ever been. 

'Iwillbel 
lies,'' i 
must f^.1 j rate; I.,, 
■mitty until he if!!?* *N s* 
moment, I fe£ ".J"* * *J 

tbatwearsoatueCk^0'* 
••Nevertheless, 11LJ ^^ 

Papers thai ,ue souTt^^ 
their suspicious, snd^'V 
npon a certain mdivklui  ?^ 

ctK-ntly happens tha. iTi Be*'Ht 
ex^erate. Tte ^ohfc«Cn 
ttatios their susniciZ f m 4 
^heless. .a'a.2"' **i 

noty 

".ov-rineiese, aa in-livin   ,    c 

buitbe^^'^ns, 
that, conscientiously j „fKa 

warranter h:, .inV *•«- 
desired bin, to call .„d «Tml?''1 

private room. Certah.Tf b«« r 
against him, butTbey^?Sta«« 
very ^^famidat^S'**»' 
the persoum question can\e'°h'> 
break down. So far tl w \ 
sign of gout.  UponW   .L*S 

toThlmheber^«tS 
no fear whatever.   UkV*gf 
false, he is a very clever «m,S-n 

completely deceived!%?$£• 

tbis^mt-tbaL™r„rtT» 
not been altogether *■&£'£« 
time it otters little ground fe    ' 
Piraon^ tfe gbould be hore- 

•nisi, appointed.  After 1 
with hint, I shall know wbetnTrt 

A»y i 

The magistrate was unable to resist a 
look of mingled interest and pitv as she 
rose from ber seat. He waited until she 
was once more comparatively calm, and 
then be said, "I am truly sorrv. dear lady, 
to increase your suffering—to open the 
deep wounds of your love; but I must do 
so, in order to assure you that you are able 
to aid justice in her determind search 
after tLo assassin.   Will you help us ?" . 

"Oh, indeed, yesF she cried, raising hci 
head. "And you will track him, will you 
not? You—we—will avenge my dear 
Graham!" 

"1 hope to do so," replied Mr. Csellem; 
but it is only right I should at once admit, 

that, in the whole course pf my experience 
—and it is of a very long date—I have not 
encountered a more troublesome affair 
than this which we are both prosecuting. 
™'mystery is perfect. I gather up what 
1 think the threads of the case, and no 
sooner do I try to knot them, than they 
snap. I am now advancing, as it were, in 
the dark, cautkasly, with my bands 
3pread out before n;e; for if an honest 
magistrate unceasingly reproaches himself 
should he let a culprit slip through his 

to arrest him. M» 
press™ h. that he is pe.fectlTj,, 

•As I said before, my dearvoL. 
expect him every moment'' * 

Margaret comprehended that tl. 
trate, in the repetition formed hi 
words, requested that she wo^i 
But she ventured to say, «gh, Z, 
yon the name of the person'wooa 
abouttoseeand speak with P 

"Yes, I ought not to inform ys, 
have so mneh confidence ia von 
certain you will accept my deei' 
Uiat relates to thisgentleinan as tn 
decisive, that I do not hesitate tot 
he is a Mr: Austin Sivory. Do r« 
the name?"1 

"No," 
"That is a great pity; forhsayo, 

bim,, you might, perhaps, „»»,'-, 
someparticularsaboiithittiwhlcliln 
to know, and of which 1 m f 
ignorant." 

"No," Margaret repeated, after,! 
slow instant of searching thought» 
S?ln'  *° teeah' d P^'Me. tie I 
No, I am certain that I never i 

Forbes refer to this person, 
the name passed your lips, 11 
though I  possessed a sort of a 
consciousness that I was,terribh-ii 
in tbe name itself.   I was moved,* 
cannot tell wherefore." 

" What *do» you mean 
yonrseli?" 

"i am uualiTo to d* so. I only I 
that when this name crossed yoorlqi 
heart beat and I felt as though ibm 
fall; and I may add, that I OITI | 
testing myself.   1 heard yjn nse Mm. 
yesterday* and theul trembled, U 
sirona of knowing whether heario 
name would again effect me Mai 
manner; and it has—way, I cannoth 

'" The feeling ia very natural  I 
you heard toe name, for tat fiist i 
yesterday—though I had forgotou 1 
mentioned 44—it was in connectioji 
the fact that you had been told > I 
minutes   previously that he lad a 
relied with Mr.Fortes..and Dataraiijf 
name created a disagreeable effi 
which you attach too much import! 

"Perhaps yo» are right; youwillf 
my words-* 

" 1 thank you sincerely for your i 
ness: we magistrates see very little* 
dor. Let me see yoa to the door, ir) 
way. Miss Mavter, did you sot wlf 
you are besieged daily by people- 
detectives, in fact, proffering tletri 
vices ?»» 

'That w most true, sir.  Ihavec 
and spoken with all these people, bui 
appear to me far from inviting, 
greater part pretend that they b 
the police; and are empowered »l 
inq.iiiries-' 

" Henceforth, only see people wbe« 
with a written line signed by aa." 

" Even this morning," continaaJ I 
garet, who was now npon the tbn 
the magistrate's room,—"even th. I 
ing a man called, whom we found it" 
difficult to get rid of.  Hi insisted i 
seeingme; but my cousin.JiissFotbi 
declared that I was too ill to see ear* 
However, be went away ;;t last, IW' 
dition that iuv cousin *. onid he !«!•■ 
give me his card, and II.JH wheat** 
aSrai"-. I would see tiiia." 

"VV'Uat was his nannf" 
"One  Paul   Webber,  if 1 

rightly." 
"Webber Fsdd the magistrate,. 

ing his memory r > lvcall what Iwl 
know in connecuin vith the man. 
I remember!  He's :i clever nun i* I 
way, which is not a vory pleaswt«»* 
all means see him.. He is mtoBbjwy 
five, and very zealoui.: hemaybs"! 
us.   He was recommended i 
me only yesterday by a nobleauui i 
friend of mine, and who takes en- 
able interest in this detective v,i"?\J 

" Your direction is positive, I 
gladly see this person.' 

' The door had been almost m* 
closed  by   Hargaret as the Ma 
spoke,   But now, being aboottottW" 
handle, in order to quit the roe* 
found that another grasp, not 1 
upon tbe lack; . 

She drew back, the doer "J***"!. 
insignificant looking man, abootw 
of age,  entered.   He vhi^Zm 
words in one of tbe inagistrae"' 
then sat himself down at a «*"* w 
long table which «lled the «■« " 
room. 

i very ex- iiayter.is very »- 

^"t^fT^m 

betray youl 

A?r^SSWi. 
n* i» 

r-l'^U «ply. 
,,»irasl 

Write m idea 

«i hands; on the other hand he knows it is a 
ill! teiriblethiogto snspAt ftdselylto treat 

an iunoeent man  as though   he   were Graham Foiiies- 
»Kow, ln the ordinary war of polloe work, 
where a man ia suspected, a magistrate's 
warrant is issued, the police arrest tbe ac- 
cused, take hfcn to the police-station, and 
eater npon tbe charge-sheet the ehas** 
ctst'.e- -iinsthiuj.   Now, it is the Liw ot 

guilty." 
' But if the nssassin is not found, my 

dear Graham will lie in his grave un- 
avenged. Ttih mast not be. lie com- 
manded me, in his last breath, to avenge 
him-, and aviagid he must be!" 

'said the msaW™^ 
Leave aa*1 

nimf 

" He is come; 
be is waiting ia the h«U. 
the coort Oam—" 

" I must'go, I dare not see M«r_ tJ 

Then suddenly starting, »^^- ,, 
on the contrary, I mast see j*gJs 
wiU know the worst; and IshW 
when my sight falls npon hi*,- 

The little man at the fnle*™5; f 
looked up surprised at ^<*»J^ 
little man was tte m**'jtra^Li li* 

The magistrate I•'"•^'v'SK 
ret as thou; 
bad taken] 

.sign tollisclerk, 

f ** S8iSan requested to ap- 
'.henthe^"^S»^min. iookeA 

'^^^^tetTud Minted 

Hritb BDeB tase *^ 

• HOBI iUSTlOB. 
4-L* aawekno^ from the de- ,S,torr,»»"     ^   j     egt by 

i     fl of distinguished appear- 
'^SiitM, one might have been 

»**?**» about thirty-six; 
"Hdwd closer inspection would 
1»JS to the observer that be was 
*>*l?m tW-one or thirty-twoj 

£A tbe appearance of greater age 
If tithe impreesion of the hard, 

■ w'he added that these evidences 
S drKglnit »tep, tbe few ashen 

ai^tEE** the weary-looking 
fSSr O»B iPJuring his physical ad- 
r-tTheigbteoed them by producing 

frf dierinotion which waa full of 

. dressed limply, but at tbe same 
.iMantl;. Hocameonaccompanied. 
El be entere<l. took the chair 

] oat to bim, w«h ease} and then, 
i waiting to be spoken to, be •o- 

i'tae magistrate. 
5|aai, iir," be said, in a tone cold, 

Jfliesame time perfectly courteous,— 
jlaakwliy you have invited me to 

JThere to talk over with you what were 
helations wjth tbe murdered  man 
LMI And may I ask why the officer 
thought me the information would 

ih'gbten me upon the subject?'' 
lDe BUD only did his duty, sir.  He 

I to deliver a It tier, not to talk of its. 
Tents, As to why I have invited you 
i had yon been courteous enough to 

ImbH bad addressed yon—the pro- 
f asoal with those I see in this room— 
[wild hsve saved yoursebIinqui^y.,' 

a not acqiunnted with tbe rules and 
it of police-courts; you will be good 
| therefore, to allow me to offer yon 
■flue apologies." 

faccept them; and I felicitate you up- 
 ring nothing about police-effices; 
I are disagreeable places to know. Let 
it once explain matters between us.   I 

lipplied to by tbe police to sign a war- 
It for vonr arrest." 

it! For what?" 
lerime." 

KCTimet" 
having    assassinated     Graham 

light was fall upon Sivory's face. 
ijed no emotion; but he turned bis 

upon tbe magistrate, and he said, "I 
I was not prepared for so candid a 

Intent on your part.  Of course I knew 
relations with Fortes would involve 
ia tbe inquiry touching bis murder, 
I was not at all prepared for playing 

kable a part in the tragedy as to 
edof having destroyed bim." 

Boment.if yon please," here laid the 
who was apparently alone 

lii visitor, for the clerk bad .quitted 
room.  "I myself felt that tbe police 

not bring sufficient evidence against 
to justify me in issuing a warant for 
apprehension; but at tbe same time 
that there were one or two strong 

i in the accusations brought against 
•Jtbepolice.   Were we in open court 

Id wan yon that whatever yon said 
be taken down in evidence against 
Here, what yoa say it quite ooufi- 

Bnt 1 am anre that you will clear 
•o thoroughly of the vague accu- 

which lie about you. that I shall 
to assure the Government'that it 
be an injustice to arrest yon-tbe 

•reralting in your return to society 
on the annoyance of a public ex- 

ioa. Perhaps I have MM what ex- 
mg duty, but I im sure, morally, 

l»<MiniciJly,I am in tbe right, I 
"J <p«» ready to hear what yon nave to 

I may I ask for a statement of the 
'nnon which I am suspected of having 
**iwl tLi* young man?* 
^tfcvly.   You 

■jWt.vuyP 
tl'4-" 
P/0" not DoaeMme. a, 

i *»-€atbcart." 

«l\L'eperStandy0nlulTe «»rit*tto 

"'ibawJi0/ onr eBtato-wWeh Ml ** ' "elonged to my familv." 
rDistia 

Rl.l'i"" your age?" 
| '""rty-two.'' 
«,'or Profession?" 
isatti no profession." 
-IH^^live.thenP' 
J "^tolerably." 

MtCld~rep6*iUoD «* »ncbcon- 
o • WarrTuTt1,"16 *? dismi88 *™- •** 

Hia o^or'r^0886 wouW *>» 
tg.wbiehw.mwT? 8b,ape °* Proceed- 
-•(eatureJ°Uld certe«ly Produce *eri- 

;r»Veu 

are named, I think, 

) my family.' 

■.".^M'ificationwbaterar. May 

^ma°dtm!8iKnOrW0'd 

'repeated the Jndge. 
—•Hi Sivory, in a tone 

Mnous/'If you mean by 
Jt sou eTtu»»t«.» *_ --_ll 

"How^        d n>oved hira, 
kR do you liver 

»*dol 
W 1 l 

pfraii 
5-ou expect me to reply 

id I. .JV 0aB0ls or other values, I 

■;-'^l"battaken- 
f'v la>.. 

lam 
lam 

- —T» no assured 
1 l'vffc many oth«» "en in 

iNtanhabi . &^8nd
T«»r general- 

th" «i» born ofJLrtock.'' emneti»ies 
fc«nia-*.r I.m ^ ,meslm<*e money 
H we pbjyVt ,lclr^r whi8t Placer, 

1 pounds at com- 

mand one day, and nothing the next—tnis 
being the fortune of war all the world 
over. Wrong, I daresay, it is, bnt i t is tbe 
truth; and inasmuch as yon appear ex- 
cusably desirous of bearing the truth, and 
nothing but toe truth. I have uttered it." 

"Sad, sad, very tad, eir; and it would 
damage you seriously in tbe eye* of m 
Jury." 

"Jury!" echoed Blvory, in a tone which 
betrayed much astonishment but no fear. I 
"I sincerely hope that in my case there' 
will be no question of a jury, for I am sure 
I shall be able to prove to you my perfect j 
innocence." 

"I trust so; but I may remind yon that 
ones before, a fit <>f passion on your pan 
led vou into a police-court." 

"iV.deed!" 
"Yes; vou recall so severely beating • 

man, an adversary, that be was Quite dis- 
abled for some time." 

"True, sir; but let me add that it waa, 
felt I had been cruelly provoked, and that 
I had not intended to do so much injury 
as 1 really accomplished." 

"It was retorted, at tbe time, that yon 
lived a very fevered life." 

"We most of us do, at twenty yean of 
age." 

"It was also said, at that time, you were 
very passionate." 

"That is quite true. Unhappily fat my- 
self,'.! have never been able to overcome 
my naturally'hot temper; my anger car- 
ries me away before I am aware that I am 
under its influence." 

"You do not, then, hesitate to make this 
admission, although you must know that 
it would most seriously damage your case 
Were vou on your trial?" " 

"I do not hesitate to admit this, simply 
because it is the plain and absolute truth. 
I am a fiery-tempered man—all my friends 
know me to be this—and it would be use- 
less to deny it. 

-The magistrate became silent. So much 
calmness and naturalness in tbe man with 
whom be was conversing on a question of 
life and death astounded him, although 
during bis long career be had done the bat- 
tle of words with many a olever hypocrite, 
with numberless comedians. But here be 
found himself face to face with a new and 
totally original character. Tbe man be 
was bait-interrogating, appeared to look 
npon candor—that qnality least affected 
by tbe guilty—as bis best resource. Bo far 
from biding his bad points, his question- 
able acts, be openly avowed them, with- 
out audacity, but equally without fear. 
So far from trying to make himself appear 
bettor than be was, he seemed to be will- 
ing to admit more than was ever required 
of him.. 

"Either this man is innocent," thought 
tbe magistrate, "or Nature has provided 
bim with energy and intelligence in no 
ordinary degree." 

"Arid against you there is not only the 
affair of the assault, but something else to 
whioh vou have not yet referred," he went 
on. 

"True; and I have not yet referred to',% 
because almost immediately after my en- 
trance you requested me to wait for ques- 
tions being asked me, and not to put them 
myself."       .      J        '■'• :. 

"True. Then may I ask you how it h ap- 
pened that you oame somewhat recently 
to be mixed up in certain gambling trans- 
actions over cards, at your dub?" 

"1 watt,no doubt, mixed up in that trans- 
action. *A young' gentleman from the 
country, introduced to my dob, himself 
proposed to play for high stakes. He was 
rather shied at, at first, bnt be was so well 
recommended, he seemed desirous of play 
ing, and be appeared to have so much 
money, that bome-of us were tempted into 
playing with him. He was not clever, 
and stiB he persisted in playing. Finally, 
he lost over two thousand pounds, and be- 
ing onable to pay the money, as an alter- 
native, be declared that cbeatinghad been 
going on. This kind of thing happens at 
the clubs more than onee or twice in the 
course of a season. A man is a bad player, 

.and is too proud to admit be Is not a good 
hand at cards, and prefers to charge bis 
fellow player* with roguery rather than 
himself with ignorance. By these means 
he may get kicked, bnt he justifies the 
non-payment of his debts of honor; and 
society in general, out of the clnb, look 
upon him rather as a victim than a slan- 
derer. In the particular case yon refer to, 
I was one of six or eight gentlemen ac- 
cused by the young man of cheating—an 
accusation ht made in a letter to the club 
committee. The committee examined tbe 
affair, and the result of all was tbis-tbat 
the young man made an apology, and ul- 
timately paid tbe money be had sort." 

"Bnt by what mean* could you possibly 
know I should ask for tbese questions?" 

"Because I bad no doubt that where a 
man has tbe police about him, every ap- 
parent black point in his character ia 
picked out with dead certainty. The af- 
fair of tbe asaanlt waa notorious; and as 
for tbe card case, although it never be- 
came public, it waa much talked about; 
and even now it is a scandal which has 
scarcely died out." 

Austin Sivory spoke with so much ease 
and coolncss.biB voice was so sympathetic, 
and he sat in his ebair with so much self- 
possession tbat be appeared rather to be 
making a mere morning call, than giving 
a magistrate such a private examination 
of bis conduct as should prevent his being 
arrested and publicly examined upon a 
charge of murder. 

So far, no movement or sound had be- 
trayed the listening presence of_, Margaret 
Mayter.   As she promised, she performed. 

Suddenly the magistrate went to the 
heart of his inquiry. "Where did ynu 
pass tbe evening of tbe SIBth of October?" 
(The date of tbe assassination.) 

"And you?" 
This reply was made rapidly, in a shun; 

tone of voice, but the speaker still ap- 
peared to be perfectly calm. 

The reply obviously irritated the magis- 
trate, amiable as naturally he was. He 
rose from his chair, and said, "Sir, you for- 
get the respect due to justice itself, and of 
which I am, at this moment, the represen- 
tative. Since my endeavor to save yon 
from a public examination appears to have 
failed, 1 must at once give orders " 

"Sir," interrupted Austin, in a firm voice, 
but with a politeness whioh could not fail 
in calming the magistrate's irritation; 
"you have totally miscomprehended tbe 
tense of my words. Not for one moment 
did I contemplate offending a gentleman 
like you, whose woida and manner, how- 
ever severe, have shown bow considerate 
you cm bj to a man under tbe shadow of 
an accusation of murder. I simply wished 
to point out by this question, made iu on- 

position to*your own, how difficult It is to 
answer yon. You ask me suddenly, and 
without leading up to the inquiry, where 
was-I on a particular night. I reply,'And 
your In fact, i am, sure that any man 
asked such a question, suddenly, and with- 
out anticipation cf its coming, would be 
unable to reply satisfactorily.", 

"Tbat would depend," said the magis- 
trate, sitting down, "upon the sort of life 
any given man lives. If it is regular, the 
question appears to me simple enough. If,' 
on the contrary, tbe life is irregular, tben 
I am willing to admit tbat probably it 
would be difficult to answer tbe inquiry. 
But tola interchange of opinion has given 
you time for reflection, and doubtless yoa 
are now able to answer the question." 

"At least, I hopo to be able to answer 
tbe question. Errors excepted, I dined at 
Verey's, in Regent Street." 

"At what time did you leave that estab- 
lishment!" 

"About eight o'clock," 
"Be very careful Mr. Sivory, for your 

own sake, and be equally exaot. You say 
about eight; for you see, according to the 
medical examination, the assassination 
must have been committed at about that 
hour." 

CHAPTER m 
THE rSQtnBY CONCLCDDX. 

Austin Sivory Was perfectly ready with 
bis reply in answer to the magistrate'* 
question as to what honr be left Verey's 
on the night of the murder, notwithstand- 
ing tbe caution be bad received to be care- 
ful. 

"Sir," replied Sivory, "if I had commit- 
ted this crime, I should have known the 
hour at which 1 had done it, aod so then I 
should have said that I only leftVereyY 
at nine, and thereby I should try to prove 
mv innocence.', 

"But possibly, on the other side, it might 
have been shown tbat you did leave before 
nine." 

"It would be very difficult to do so, sir, 
for the people who dine at Verey's usually 
dine very bite, it will frequently happen 
that people will be dining there quite a* 
bite as nine o'clock; and out of tbe half- 
dozen waiters, I have little doubt three 
out of four would swear I was one of tbe 
last customers to leave tbe house—as, ih 
faot, I very frequently am. When I said 
that I left Verey's ABOUT eight, I was en- 
deavoring to be as exact as possible,'' 

"Well, you left Verey's at eight. Where 
did vou tben go?'' 

"Habitually I walk for an hour after, 
dinner—generally, in autumn and winter, 
when tbe parks are closed early, along 
Piccadilly, and then back again." 

"Then some of vour friends probably 
met you, and you chatted with them. Do 
yoa remember their words?" 

Sivory very naturally reflected. a few 
moments, and then be replied, "No. I don't 
think I met a man I knew. I believe I 
walked up to tbe Park gates alone, and re- 
turned alone, without meeting any ac- 
quaintance." 

"Strange!" replied the magistrate, "for 
it was a vory fine evening, and tbe streets 
were crowded with people, and you were 
walking where most of your friends 
would be found did- they happen to be 
out." 
- "Quite true; but it isnevertheless equal- 

ly certain tbat I did not see upon that par- 
ticular evening, as far as my 'memory 
serves me, any friend walking along Pic- 
cadilly. However, pray remember, sir, 
that between eight and nine, most men 
like! myself are either resting after dinner, 
or are visiting. Again, if on that particu- 
lar night there happened to be a new piece 
produced at one of tbe best theatres, that 
would take off most of my friends.* 
• "Well after an hour's walking in Picca- 
dilly, where did you then go?" 

"I went home for a few momenta." 
"According to you, it was then nine?" 
"Nine-about." 
"You live in the Albany!" 
"Yes." l • 
"Did tbe porter see yon go inf" 
"I don't knew." 
"He baa told tbe police that yon did not 

go home before ten." 
"Nine—half-past nine—or ten—they are 

much tbe same for a aleepy porter in a bet 
Class lodge." 

"How eame yon to go borne at this time? 
Generally you would be dressed for the 
evening before dinner, and you would go 
from the dinner-table to you elnb, oi 
elsewhere?" 

"I can answer that question very readi- 
ly . When I dressed I put on a light over- 
coat; but fhe evening turning chilly, I had 
gone in to change it for a thicker one." 

" Would it not have been simpler a* one* 
to have gone to tbe bouse where yon re* 
mained all night ?" 

" No doubt, had I bad the least knowl- 
edge at the time that I should have re- 
mained there. Tbe police appear to have 
followed np my movements very re- 
markably. Bnt it was precisely because I 
was about to visit at tbe house in question, 
tbat I did change my over-coat; for, gen- 
erally when I visit there, I do not leave 
tbe place until very late—perhaps two or 
three o'clock in the morning." 

" But this exchange of coats may sug- 
gest to my mind a possibility which is by 
no means favorable to the supposition oi 
your innocence." 

"What possibility?" 
" That you may have changed your over- 

coat in consequence of certain spots of 
blood upon the one yon must have been 
wearing at tbe time Mr. Forbes died—spots 
oi bluod whicb would tell terribly against 
i-of.." 

" What spots of blood f" asked Austin 
:v:i-f:iy, looking in amazement at the mag- 
..ua.e. 

'• 1 wo or three. How do yon explain 
them away?" 

•'K^.'ain them away. Are there spots 
of bloud on my summer overcoat? You 
must be speaking at random. 1 am sure 
there cannot be btood-niaxks upon my coat; 
how can there be !" ' 

The magistrate was baffled, for tbe po- 
lice and magistrates know that, in ninety- 
nine cases out of one hundred, whenever a 
man is guilty, directly spots of blood are 
referred to, he accepte H that they have 
been found, aud accounts for tbe steins bj 
a bleeding at the nose, or a out finger 

Any such statement upon Austin's part 
rould have damaged him fatally in tbe 

magistrate's judgment; for the overcoat 
in question bad been minutely examined, 
even with a microscope, and no signs of 
Mood badjoeen found, 

[TO BE COKXIKUKD.]    • 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

LIGHT Duiarpusos.— To every cup 
of cold water needed to make a* much 
dough as is desired, put one teaspoqn- 
ful of cream of tartar and half a tea- 
spoonful of soda; then stir In instantly 
floor eiriTngh to make a- little thicker 
than biscuit; cut eat -and boil twenty 
minutes. If directions are Strictly fol- 
lowed, you will Lave light dumplings. 

To REMOVE FBUIT STAIHS.—When 
napkins or tablecloths get stained witb 
fruit or btfrries, if boiling hot water is 
poured on tbe stained spot, it will rinse 

out entirely; but if it should be over- 
looked and go into the wash, soaking 
spots witb warm new milk will remove 
them. For ink stains on cotton goods 
warm new milk is the best remedy, if 
applied immmediately. On woolen or 
worsted garments, a little spirits oi 
turpentine, rubbed on with a woolen 
cloth, will take the ink all out; then 
wash out with pure warm water. 

HINTS FOR DESSERT. — Pulverized 
sugar is better . than granulated for 
sponge cakes. Boiled custard with 
lemon jelly ie excellent for tea. Make 
a rich, well flavored soft custard, and 
with a box of Cox's Sparkling Gelatine 
prepare a stiff jelly, from receipt given, 

witb the box. When needed for tea, 
turn tbe jelly out of the mould into a 
handsome gltissdish and pour the cus- 
tard all around it.. You can leave out 
several of tue whites of the eggs used 
for the custard, and beating them to 
a still'froth, ornament the custard,with 
.them, and a bit of red jelly or jam can 
be placed on top of each spoonful of 
froth. 

CRAB APPLE JELLY.—Cut out the 

eyes and stalks of the apples, halve 
them, aud put in a preserving kettle 
with enough water to prevent burn- 
ing. Cook until soft, then strain 
through a sieve, and afterward through 
a muslin bag. To every pound of 
liquor put one pound and a quarter of 
sugar.  Boil gently for twenty minutes. 

QUINCE JELLT.—Slice the quinces 
without either paring or coring. Put 
them into a preserving kettle and just 
cover with water; put over the Are and 
boil until soft. . Remove from the 
stove and strain off the liquor. To every 
gallon allow four pounds of white 

sugar, and boil very fast until it be- 
comes a stiff jelly. 
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J. BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 
Colored Papers, Small  Chro-. 
mos and Scrap Book Pictures. 
Scrap Books, Borders, Pa pet 
eries, (to. 
Bedford Si., BOST CN 21 

Newspaper Advertisin ■* Agen t. 

Geo.P.Rowet     Co.. 
tl PARK ROW, N. Y. 

They have tbe satisfaction of controlling the 
most extensive and complete advertising connec 
tlon which has ever been secured, and one frhitl: 
wonld be hardly possible In any other country 

| hut thla. They nave succeeded in working down 
a complex business Into so thoroughly a system 
atic method that no change U the newspaper 
system oi America can escape n»tice, while the 
widest information upon all topics interesting to 
advertisers is placed readily at the disposrili).' 
the publln — Extract from New *Y«rk "Timei," 
June 16,11876. 

Send for a* Oi3ro-«.l*».r. 

GLENN'S 
8ULPMUB SOAP. 

A STEBXWQ REHCETJY FO«' DISEASE* AHT> 

INJURIES OF THE SEW; A HXAI-THFOX 

BEAUTIFIER OF THE COMFLEHOH; A 
RELIABLE MEANS OF PREVEHTINC AIM> 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOOT,*AK*O 

AN, UNEQUALEB DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

'RIZER AND COUNTEE-IEEITANT. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besidea eradi. 
eating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of tbe complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness.   . 

Sulphur Bath* are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sorts, bruises, scalds, 
bunts, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from tailing out sad 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B.—Buy the targe eake. and thereby uiunnte.i 
Sold by all DtogciMs. 

" HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DTE," 
Black or Brews, 00 Ceawe.    ,0 

C. I. CWTTEJTOS, Pr.p*r, 7 Mk AT.,I.T. 

3 Mew Hand-Books 
For PouUrrmen, Farmers, *so, 

GEO. P. BURNHAM'S New,Volumes, 

(0 
Ml 
O 
O •'Viaen'ae* of Poultry, how to cure them" 00 "3i«i»toFtwlBrasSlug,"—sameityle. 
_ "Hi Qamo Fowl—Por the Pit, or the Spit." 
> Illustrated Circulars at Books, and mv 
Ul Brahmas and Cochins (largest and Best 
Z Fowls known) mailed for 3 eent stamp. 

Either Book sent, postpaid, for SO cents, by 
m «E0. P. BORXHAM. Melrose, Mass.  

DF.A1.EB IS 

FLOUR,    GBATN, 
AX» FIJNB PEE». 

Also, BEN FEED of every deseriptiea. 

At Drake's Old Hand 
Mala rtrcet, ipcHcer. 

^ Central Honse 
Maple Street,  -  -  Spencer, Mate. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This Honse having been refitted and refurnished 

throughout, is now open for the accommodation of 
Trusd-Bt sal Bsgtrlar Bsar-lsa at Orutly besesi Eats* 

The House is situated in the centre of tho busi- 
ness portion of Spencer and bat *, tew minutes' 
walk from thePostofflceand Cburehee. Convenient 
(or all. 

PATEICE McKENNA, 

ADVERTISE 

- 

IN   THE 

B 

SPENCER SUN 
—AH» TH*SV- 

MERCHANT8 A MANUFACTURERS 
will best inturje   their shipments t. 

~ eir destination by using 
DENNISOH'fl 

Patent Shipping Tags 
Over Two Hundred Million* havebeea 

used within the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale abthis office. 23 
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TWONEW BOOKS g^RfflB. 
PEOPLES Foundations of Sucesa er Laws el 
Trad*. The Best Books new te sell before the 
Peepl*.   Write for terms at *■«* to D U " 
-fUSIl coPy eur'onl1 loT* letter, l,pk comJecards 
I Ulll pk popping question cards; all for lOet. 
anastanv.ua Card Co , Middlebor*', Mass, tt-4 

Teeantc oil eoromo, 'Jil l.moun t**t w6HS 
25c, I pk lore cards, 1 pk. comio envel 
opes, 1 pk eesale cards, I pk scroll. 1 24 p. 
"boos Fun, all sent for enly Ive 1 ot. at'ps, 

Novelty Co., Middleboro'.Mass. 28 «w- 

2 THE GREAT CAUS1 
—or— 

HUMAN  MISERY. 
Just Publithed, in a. SdtledQBnvelof*\Prim 

fix cent*. 
A turctare •« the Natare, Trcatasen* 

BaaUeal Cur* *f Seminal Weakness, *r 8j 
tenheesv Induoed  by    Self-Alms.,   Inn 
Emissions, Issiwtency, Nervou Debility, 
pediments t. Marriage generally; CwMueaft 
fcpilepsy, end FIUi MeaUl sid^sleallneei 
ity, JU.-By ROBBRT J. CUI.VKKWKI.L,M. »„ 
author of the "Green B*ok," Ac. 

The world-reiwwned author, ia this ad nil 
Lectur*, «le»rly Breves froaa his own expel _ 
that the awful consequences or Self-Abuse Buy 
effectually removed without medicine; and wi 
•at dangerous surgical .Derations, b*as-MS,l 
ments, rings oi eordisls, pointing out a SB' 
ear* atreace ceruin »nd cffeetnal, »y wkieh evaay 
suflerer, no matter what his ••admen may be, any 
cure himself che»»ly, privately and ra.dic.ltT. 

Of-This Lecture will pr.ve a boon to she 
anus and thousands. 

Sent under seal in a plain *nv*lope t* any ad 
dress, en receipt of six cents or two posts** 
stamps.   Address, 

TliES OULVEEWELI. MEDIOAXIQO. 
y 41 Ann St. New York. P. O. Box 4SSS. 

TIP 
The Tip! 

J. BRIDE, Clinton Plaoe, Hew York' 

BROOKFIELD Ef S. 
e urge upen our friends in 

Spencer, Brookfield, North Brook- 
field and vicinity, the importance 
of advertising in the above-named 
papers. To prove it a paring in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Howland*• Cash Store, Comins [& 
Ames, Bemis & Pronty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer, who 
have built up a good trade on this 
system. A good many business 
houses do not know that tbe alx>ve 
papers are read in almost every 
Farm House in this section. 
That 

Our Advertising Columns 

should be kept full, is as absolutely 
necessary to ul as beneficial to the 
parties whojadvertise. 

A.T. STEWART. 
the prince of American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

We have Pat Down Mr Bates 

o a bare Living Price. 
Give us a trial. If every mer- 

chant only took a short space, the 
smallest card, of only |S .00 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more uaeful and read- 
able. 

Business men ! give this subject 
a thought; and if you have not 
time to come in and see us, drop 
a post-card and we will call upon 
you. 

SI * till » we<* t0 As*nt«-   wutBt *RKK< 
™H 9*1 P. O. Vlosaav, Augusta, Maine. 

-r-j- 

25 FANCr CARDS. all styles, with uaroe, IU o. 
Post paid. J. B. HOSTED, Massau, N. Y 3lMw 

N, F. BUttNHABfS "lSti" 

WATER-WHEEL 
I. declared tbe   STAND AH l> TIRBINK 
by over 8 SO persons who us* it.   Prices re- 
duced.   Mew pamphlet tree.   N. F ItURNHAM. 
York, Pa 39 4w. 

A.DDRESS : 

1 SiW- 

'NEWS," 

SPENCER. 

BROOKFIELD. 

I fascinating work on an entrancing topic. 

HE WILL COME; 
By STEPHEN ~H. TYNG, if., D.D. 

'fuia werk Is nol-pro»bTtlcai: 
topi* aa a DITIB* premise.   Its plan 

It dfscmssos the 
i Is UfoH»w 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

TWO HOUSE LOTS tar sale on Chestnut street 
Spencer, Suitable for Buildiag Store or any 

other business purpose,,-Apply to 
JOUH BARNEV, 

Chestnut Street, 

M9QDY IM BOSTON .IsEftsS, 
Readings are <a tbe BOOK TO ALL I**5>PLE, 
from Boat*a fllebo Verbatim Reports. SOU pages 
*S. Bit New York and CUeaje Sermons an in 
ULAO TLDIKGS aad BRBAT JOT, *****h. 
Hither book mailed an reeelpt of prloe.. | 
t^AQI^TSWANTKUtoeporweeknroBt R.B 
fK*^T,--TiWisber.6fKBroa5w»y,5»V.   ,*-,.** 

Hen/ ot ThrlHiaglMlLiaONS Eager for It! 
8,000 AB«m iraalcd far the 

CROSS . »"" IHE CRESCENT 
By the eminent L. 1*. BimekeM. Unfolds the 
sironjs loolal, SMtlittcat, aad reliiiea* poem. 
Heriti,, and History or the KBIJIIPU and Turku 
eaus* et the war, a*'?*!* iaferttft at stake-, Bi«- 
grdphie* *r Rutert, etc.   Richly   Utensteateet. 
For terms, address 'quickly, HUBBARB BROS 
Publishers, Set Main street.SpriBgSeld, Mas*.     Jo. 

tbe narrative*! a Cnriaiiau'eaxaarianeo of she 
rovealed tacts la thanextdispansatton. There 1* 
not a line of controversy ia Hie volum*. Te t It 

- aptillustra 
,weAwaihta 

_ "wateblng and waitia,-'f*r the 
Lord ean aflerd to miss, ism*., US pp., *i.» la 
in cloth; 1-150 In moroe**. Sold by UeJuellers, 
or prepaid on reeelpt *f prle*. Mucauow * SI- 
BOX, Publjsaare, Madisu areaae aad 42ud atraa 
N*wT«ir *»   4w. 

is full of bold and *rigin*J th*i»sht, apt 11 
U*n, and, ferelbl* writing, and it Is a w*rt 
no one in Is "wateblng and waitiag» 

STAMPED   INVEL0PES1 
We will print Scent Stamped EnveJepiS, tbe 
First Quality, at S3 0* per m, I1T.S0 R,r We, aad 
at Sffl « per tOSs,: AU »ttier kinds at eerresBaai 
tag rates. 

WITH A COU>^ALVAYI DAHGBROUS. 

WELLS' CAlSBfic TABLETS 
a sure remedy tor COUOHS and sJl «b>*«eio; 
•he THROAT, TLVN6S, CHKST and MV- 
COtS HKMBsUMI. 

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES- 
SOLD BT ALL rRBOHIsrs,       » Urn 

c. N.cwrrmrmi, 7si-tta A**BU*, HSW tort. 



fkf 'gp'tnttv £mt. 

XWDBP^TDBWT. 

JAMES PICKUP, Edn.r. 

frjgggg^ MASC. JtrtrJAT,  JUL* SO, 1877 
',       NEWSPAPKB DECISIONS, 

Khe&er he his iZEi i!^*? h,m or »»t, or 

farina Sew. S»T.TI J J*,»»ee. mtiu. Bnd 

irtheTforeestet Weekly F^can keep 
up to its present a&ndard, it will soon 
assert itself as one of the best-written week. 
hm in the state. Mr. Rewey is the best 
editorial writer in this county at all events. 

The, followlee is a list ef wages paid at 
San Jn«n, Col.: Miners. $3 a day and 
beard, or 94. where they board themselves; 
bos* carpenters $4 to *5; carpenters, #3.50 
to»4; stonemasons, $4 andf5; laborers, 
»S-S0 tp 93. Other trades in proportien, 
and the following is the price list ef what 
they eat: flour 13 cts. perlb., beans 15 eta.' 
«»*• 40 cts., meal Wets., rice Mots., 
bacon 39 cts., hams, 35 ots., tea from $1 to 

.._..„0 Hnu, uutau 
<X I ittnuoiial fraud. 

There '" *"Pkn; tfoot in Boston"for the 
connection 6f the Erie canal and Boston 
harbor. 

.The custom ofa Connection! firm is to 
raise the wages ef all of those they employ 
who jofn the Reftrm Clnb. 

The New York Tribune~pqbHshes an 
interview with a prominent New England 
Congressman, in which General Banks is 
spoken of for the speakership. 

THE FRENCH   REPUBLIC. 

h ^*^T °Tthe Vnlv^tT of London 
has decided to admit women to degree, in 
other faculty as well as that of medicine. 

South Carolina prepared to emigrate to 
the negro repnblie of Dibera, South Africa 

B^h"*1*- Jf "e Exfrem' *• OTe™ «f 
h^ t

ag"CaIiUre' "****** American horse-rakes, and agricultural toels quite 
extensively. . " 

Jn the Bro^fleld coal-mine^ Wheat- 
land, Pa., on July U. thirty-*!, men were 
eve, earn, by the notions gas, and six were 
brought out dead. 

•1.86, lard 30 pti.,'butter'7o"c7sT's^r    'Aaoth8r Spanish insult to the American 
(coffee A) 33 1-3 cts., eggs^r da*. 75 cts.     ** * "f**4   !*• whaler Rising Sun 

was brought to, her chief mate taken off 
and detained for five days. 
_ An Italian father's twe year', search for 
his stolen girt resulted last jweek in his 
finding her at Tonawanda, N. Y., playuis 

*   for   a  strolling  organ- 

A Turkish soldier  buying a sword 

All indications point tothe re nomination 
of Governor Rice for another term, and 
we do not believe that the republicans can 
do better, and -should they try they might 
de infinitely worse. Let well enough alone I the tamboriae 
>s as good a irtle in politics as in business, grinder. 
—Gardner News. 

As we look at the 8ituatio77iow, we do 
not see how any person who claim* to be 
a temperance man, can follow conscience 
and do aught to help the nomination or 
re-election ef Gov. A. H. Rice.-*«tt- 
bridge Journal. . 

duce insanity, of which he exhibited signs 
a week ago.   The following is 

H18 CONFESSION. 
"I>asdown here in (Worcester) the 

city last night and drank some beer, wine 
Ac and started about 1 o'elock to walk 
home.   I arrived at my father's house and 
tookasmokenndadrinit and then laid 
doirn and slept about an hour.    I then 
arose and started to walk to Stoneville. 
After I had passed the cemetery I heard a 
Fenn or bad spirit make a noise on the 

side of the read but I said 'be or in a com- 
manding voice and he left me     I Made 
steps and finally went to the house   of a 
friend of mine named Mrs. Dougherty, to 
remove an evil spirit which I knew had 
got possession of her, but found  she   was 
not at home. 

"I then walked along and when I arriv- 
ed at theJ)ouse of Mrs. Campbell I thought 
I would go in and see her. She was in bed 
and I went in and took off my hat and said 
Good morning Mrs. Campbell, how do 

you feel today?' She said 'I am in 

THE PBOPfilETORS OP THE      ' 

DHBtascusTri^T. Dn,,D* * aword »t Jon feel today?' She said 'I »■ ';„ j ^tmascus, tried its temper by cutting «ffKL.i   «•    .   ,V ~OB8au1 l »■» "» a  good 
the head of a Jew who hap^ to le Hfc   ,^    *" *** 'H?W ****** 
passing.   He was orders J££?J^  I****> »b,e to «° to church next   Sun- passing 
ment as a 

It looks very much as if France was 
arUUng toward monarchy.  President «c- 
Mahonisaman who has already shown 
himself mean enough to dictate terms to 

i   ,L^lfun whic« the  people have 
eleeted, and we have no doubt bat he will 
*t last he*r*xthj>:truij of the millions who 
elected him to preside over their destinies, 
by playing into the hands of the mon- 
archy and soarrangint the administration 

„ae te give them the field of battle before- 
hand    He has .n his side the knavish 
scoundrels of the late empire.   What is 
needed in France-at this time is a thorough 
disseminate*, of eorrect political knowl- 
edge and also a thorough knowledge of the 
science of government and the reciprocal 
duties of citizens.   A republic Is such from 
the intelligence ef iteoitiwns, not from the 
power ef its rulers, such as they have In 
* ranee.   France is always .setting us ex- 
amples to avoid.   This is what makes us 
call attention to the subject. 

MTECT  or  THIS FALL ELECTION      , ?? '**?S   **' *W   Twetd   from   the 
hti'aJhu T"--, vw* clutches of the IHW. for the  present have 

, ti. il^'^P6^8'^ looking forward come to nanght. John D. Townsend his 
to the foil electi6n'with no small degree council, is furious over thq result as he 
ot anxiety so as to find out what effect promised the old man thaWhe took charge 
'he great Reform policy will have on the  »f the case there would bo  n^diuS 

ahnnr. if   Tim,... I...., i     . _ St 

'punishment. 
Sevenil circnse8 ^^ year 

.eM^hu^em^cracTwrnhavej^^^ 
» fine opportunity to make a mistake in  also an incentive. bwn* 

He was ordered to jotaTis r.^ d„ "«h       f ^^ ^ ChnrCh **«  S 

"Punishment." "* dajr' SheP"*"*oer"«"*» and said. 
I WOll  H 0-117A nil  »KA\_-utJ i_.    .        . 

noMinatiug a governor this year.   The 
probable candidates are-Edward Avery 
r*»erett Saltonstall, WiUiam Gaston, J G 
Abbott, Chas P Thompson and Charles 
t rancis Adams. Out of this crowd ef hon- 
orable men there are only two who could 
draw forth anything like a full .vote of the 
party, and these are Judge Abbott and Mr 
Gaston. with the odds heavily in favor of 
Judge Abbott. But the worst candidate of 
the whole Jot Is MrCharles Francis Adams 
Boston Tliot.    . 

■— «e»—'■ . 
The first page of the little Woonseoket 

Reporter contains as much news as the 
whole of the Boston Herald. Brother 
Pease has the best faculty for condensation 
of any publisher we re»d after. For gen- 
eral and local news it ought to be preferred 
to any other daily. 

The Twelfth of J«lyin Montreal w„ 
not marked by any very serious disturb- 
ance. Two men were killed in a riot and 
several were wounded. The Orangeme, 
ma net walk in procession. 

would give all the world to go.' 
?'I then saidi <J will cure you and you 

can go.' So I knelt down and said some 
prayers and Washed my hands, and then I 
went to the bed and stripped the clothes 

I down and took her nrm and thought by 
I making a Tew passes I oouW «¥ive the in- 
firmity out, and so 1 twisted her arms and 
the bones cracked like new leather. I then 
took it and bent it double and broke it over 
my leg and she commenced to scream 
and I immediately saw that she was pos- 
sessed of an evil spirit, and as I am a 

Take mud. jilcasnre in Mmmiig«,. 

trons of their EstabHsBnent that .1 

»a>e secured another lot of 

HAMBIJRGr EDGINGS 

. ' and 

A boy baby, healthy and otherwise per 
foctly formed, was bom in Michigan re-1 TZV4 "' "" B¥" ■P'nt- 0»f as I am a 
oently with only one eye.  The place where ohild rf th* *?** "P^ntod to remove the 
the other eye should be is entirely smooth !nen,J "J ima>M souls- * "»w it was my 
with neither eyelids n#r socket. duty to do to. 

A bile of new cotton, the first this sea- LlI,t-hen ^* hm'otber arm Dn* then 
son, was received at New Orleans on July rL.T W,d .I«conW "»• the < evil one 
11, from Brownsville, Texas.   Its weight 
was 475 lbs.   It was raised on the elanta- 

TWEED, 

turn of Marion & Failin in Cameroa o© 
The ceremonies attendant on the com- 

pletion of the marble headstones for the 
Union dead at Poplar Grove cemeterv 
Petersburg,, Pa., were taken part In by a 
number of ex-Confederates, including a 
former member of General Lee's staff. 

A sand shower from Africa fell in Rome 
on J0ne 22. It filled the upper atmosphere 

ooking at me from her eyes. So I pulled 
her out of the bed on to the floor and 
jumped on her head and kicked her nnd 
pounded her until I saw that my mission 
had been accomplished. Sbe screamed 
terribly all the time, but as soon as I let 
go ef her she would stop, and then 1 could 
see the spirit bad come backhand I would 
have to pound her some more; when 1 left I 
hurl guess about every bone in her body 
hwTbeeri broken. I then placed her on 
the bed and went to the spring and got 

< -rotes of the republican party. Regarding 
the recent order prohibiting United Stales 
officeholders taking an active part in pol- 
itical meetings, etc., the President himself 
says that he expects trouble from it, has 
expected it from the first, that it will pro- 
bably cause the republican party the lo*s 
of votes this year; buf the measure is a 
right and good one, according toJbis candid 

about it. There has been a desperate effort 
made to get up a sympathy for Tweed, the 
most gigantic robber of the present age 
God only knows how many men have 
been ruined by him, how lijnny homes 
have been laid desolat& how many  lives 

like a mat cloud, and to sueh'an ex'tenlf two paiis"o7water and^va7be7the\lnd 
hat the sun at 4 o'clock in the afternoon U and baptized her in The name of S 

I down and made a long prayer for the de- 
liverance of the evil spirit from her body. 
I knew that it was hurting |ier, but I'did 
not care a d—n tut the spirit had got to bo I 
removed. 

Ing like a pale moon of greenish tint. 
„J"the August ATIANMO most readers 

«,. Howells and Mr. Aldrlch. Mr. How- 
ells begins another of the charming cott- 

said to have invented. A Counterfeifke- 
TtW Hthe titlet,and the scene "hi lahi 
readsr. o? oS^* SwtoI' f<""iliar  to *• 

AT A fiREAT BlRfiAa We Have 

hesitation in sajteg that tkte lot will 

pass tke last Jot 

W VALUE & VABIETY OF PATTEEI 

These Goods are sold at retail on! 
at prices much less than the gold cc 

in Switzerland-   An early call sollclte 

Denholin & McKay, 

Ulief, and he will enforce it without re-1 ™pted the legislutive~power,Tha"t h 
1 to pereons and dismiss summarily soned tlio very fountains of justice'   tLt Ivl^i Pa.per on German" Influence 

*' decent men were compelled to fly fo'v then-' 2&&J&E&2?' J*«? *• « 
lives at the behest of harlots and robbers 
thatjulgesof the Supreme Court were 
appointed at his request, whose desert 
would have been the State's prison or the 
gallows, that he inaugurated a reign of 
luxury and riot, where the scum of society 
and the dregs of our slums became the 

foremost representatives of this wicked and 
infamous association. All this is the work 
of William M. Tweed, and while a miser- 
able wretch was sentenced by Jud^e Hiek- 
ett, only a short time ago to eig.it years 
hard labor in tlie State's prison for robbing 
a man on the highway of a dollar, is it fit- 
ting that the thief who assisted in the 
robbery pf twenty   million 

' the first officeholder who violates the order 
This change w«i be felt at the conven- 
tions, according to son>e of the leading 

journals, whioh declare that hitherto office 
holders have made the programme for 
such meetings a month in advance, decid- 
ing who shall be speaker,\M» shallcem • 
pose the committees and who shall be the 
nominees.   Others contend that the office- 
holders themselves "will be the first to 
realize that thay are relieved from a gall- 
ing servitude, and that they are no longer 
at the beck and call of congressmen who 
have ambitions to gratify, frtends to re- 
ward, or ehetuTes  td punish.   "Heretofore 
office-holders have been active in polities 
-*-not so much   because,,t)iey liked it as 

. because that activity, for more than their 
official   opacity,   constituted   their   h#ld 
upon position. .     " >  *      * 

| self.   Mr. T. 8.' &&-&% ^with a 
in 

.us:ar«clVoTFnVco1tonl,,a„Bdn SSTS^ 
ffl"n MnMn el'SsVu* P8"61- * A Great Ital- 
W.H.^lT8Pala? Hnd Household; Will Wallace Harney has a lively story How 
Captain Ascott Floored the Ghoet m 
Knight continues his Crude and Curious 
InveB,Ion8; Mr. Chippie has a ^" 
The Shadow on Dicken's Life: and the 
poetry ,s by Celia Thaxter, Marian L,ou* 
lass, Urn. Piatt, J. W. De Forest P 9 
Cranch, and Mauri" TlEnSEn* the 
Cwitrlbutore' Club, being ne*Pf" end of 
the »«gazine, is libel, & make' Hebrews 
of the readers of the Atlantic, so nccus- 

For tie Intro Days 
^re «hHl «lo8e out our tnrplns 

Worcestc 

NOW is miiST|oASH~ST9BI 
PKICETCUMMITJOIV 2» 

Vf:nTTB e 

OF 

T1HB SILVItK «tl*KS,T.JOA,      ' 

The daily ^pers have fongWn debat- 
ing and arguing the different aspects of the 
silver question. The Kew York -'Free 
Citizen * thus explains the origin of the 
legislation which resulted in the demon- 

• etizatien ol silver, quoting the first para 
graph from the Bankers' Magazine: 

"in 1879, silver being demonetized in 
Krance, Germany, England and Holland 
*cS

p^S^fonen,UDiIre,' thousand pounds 
(500.000) was raised, ami Braest Seyd o| 
i^ondon was sent to this country with this 
fund as the agent of foreign bondholders 
and capitalists, to effect the same obieel 
which was successful." 

By turning to the pages of the Congres- 
sional Record, April 9, 1872, page 2034, 
our contemporary traces the progress of 
Mr. Ernest Seyd's philanthropic work 
thus: 

u^I' VWT' chalrman of the Com- mittee  Of CVlnnoa   in   hi. .     rT 
Finest Seyd 

-   should   be 
restored to fteedom by compounding  a 
felouy for portion of his illgoiten gains P 
Keep ymMympathy good people; Tweed 
dees not deserve it.. There are thousands 
suffermg in New York who have never 
been guilty of crime; if you   have any 
ex-.ra pity, give it to them and let the old 
thief go. He fought as long as he wasable, 
he spent millions trying to defeat the ends 
of justice, and now that he can no longer 
hght he cries for mercy, while   ho  seeks 
lo retain, under one pretext and another 
a portion of the money he stole.   Mercy to 
the young men of this nation demands that 
stem justice should be meted out  te  this 
notorious criminal, that  the   next   thief, 
when con fronted with his villainies, may 
not be induced to  ask,   "What  are  you 
going tb do about it?" 

the magazine first. °fl 
Co., Boston, Publishers, 
ber; $4.00 a year. 

Honghton & 
35 cents a ntim- 

t 
,   .     T M 

CA1TAIX 

'mju NEWS. 

MET  tN 

ft lSBi?fT j» Ws'^rrstatesI mnest beyd of London, a distiniriiisheH 
writer andbullionist, who is now nfre and 
lias given great attention to the subject of 
mint and coinage, after examining tiVfirst 
draft of this bill, made various sensible 
suttestjons, which the committee adopted 
and embodied in the bill." p 

These scraps of history, picked up here 
and there, demonstrate, with slngula, 
clearness and force, that not only was the 
so called demonetization of silver effdeted 
in the interest of " Foreign bondholders 
and capitalise-," and constructively against 
the interest ef our own production and com- 
merce, but it seems that the bill was drawn 
at the dictation of Mr. Ernest Seyd of 
London, «.i ili«tbigui^a-d writer and bul- 
lionist," and the imperiallyi/aui arftv/, ,,/ 
foreign ootflhohkrs ami capitalists. 

CRAI-0  AND   HIS   WIFE 
MID-OCEAN—ALL WELI 

QUEBEC, July W.-Captain Gears.of the 
barque Amphitrite. from Bristol/for this 
port, reports that on June 26, in latitude 
44 39 nerth. longitude 43 west,, he met the 
twenty-two foot, schooner-rigged whale- 
boat New Bedford, tweaty-two days out 
with Mr. andMi-s. Crapo on board ' The 
two voyagers boarded the barque, dined 
and expressed themselves well gratified so 
far with their voyage, and said they had 
enjoyed good.health.~At parting' Captain 
Gears provided them with wine, water 
and a few small articles they required. 
THE KACB BETWEEN HOSS AND SMITH AT 

ST. JOHN, TO COME OFF SUBE 
The final deposit of ,$800 a side wr.s 

posted last Tuesday, in the single-scull 
race between Wallace Ross of St. Jehn, N 
B., and Warren E. Smith of Halifax, N! 
S"., who are to row five mileg, at St. John 
on the 24th inst., for *2,000 and the cham- 
pionship. The race is creating consider- 
able excitement, and Ross is the favorite 
at $100 to $80. 

A TERRIBLE TRAGEDY 

Tain Woolens 
AND 

Linen deeds! 

Our Summer Stock 

Hax.ll.best.       rh0XJ^ 
Hayes' Best St. Louie, 
Kidman's St. Louis.. 
Graham, per lb. 
Oat Meal,. " 

8UQAE AfifD MOLAS3BS. 
Granulated Sugar. 

-   ' 
■■■- Li" 

stijr iaoludes a r.arffe] AsBortmant or Desirable 
Htyl«8 for 

Men; Youth, Boys M mtm, 
A.ND THE 

i i 

Prices have been Marked Down to 
the Lowest Notch. 

. ALL SORTS.     , 
The Brittish Parliament will probably 

be prorogued on August 10. 
Indianapolis has just had the rare phe- 

nomenon of rain from a clear sky. 
Richmond, Va., has over 340 factories 

that give employment te 11,000 persons. 
Atlanta, Ga., recently shipped asbestos 

to Geneva, Italy, and Aukland, New Zea- 
land. 

A dramatic novelty in New Haven is a 
play in which negroes chalk up to take 
while parts. 

The New Orleans school board has de- 
cided te establish separate schools for the 
twe races. 

A Cincinnati woman asked a clergyman 
to christen her little dog, and seemed sur- 
prised when he refused. 

A number of the officer,, ..,,, n,«w   J    . *   •  ,Mwk*jail- »«'>« at times lived 
the United States 2Z*in IZh       * ^ " *°W Wor<**^> ***>» «» 
paid a visit ..^JpoprrSlV ^   ' gL^T' ?Ured " ^iDOT <"8t'*^<**nd »p. on auiy u. | hiS Arajik so excessireIy of ]ate w to prQ 

ALSO, 

Ctaiiflcnien'g 

FnrniHliiiiK 

I'nderwear, 

Hosiery 

Goods 

Crushed and"Powdered, 
White, Extra C. 
Yellow C, 
Molasses, 

'        Porto Rico, best, 
■Syrup, Silver Drips, 

SOAPS. 
It Home or Babbitt's. 
16-This Suits," 
"0 Magic, 
11 French Laundry, 
11 Queer? or Beacn'S. 
Best Yellow Soap, per lb. 

TEA AND COFFEE. 
Oolong, 
Japan, 
Green, 
Java Coffee, best, 
Rio and Cape, 
French Broakfart. 
Chocolate, 
Shells, , 

STRICTLY POBE SPICES, 
per qr. 

12 1-2 
12 3-1 

80 

S0WDBY OHOOfiHIJIS, 
| Lard, 
I    "   3, 5, and 10 lbs. 
Butter, 
Cheese, 
Codfish, 
Mackerel, 
Tobacco, Navy lbs. 

Double Thick, 
—- Navy Clips, 

Eureka, 
Cavendish, 

Lonllard's Snuff, 
WOODEN WTAHE, 

3 Hoop Pails, 

17,75,1.1 

} 

10. 60, 80 
65,85 

45, 65, 95 
40 

VVash Tubs, 
Cedar Paife, 
Clothes Pins, per doz. 
Nails, per cask, 
Scythes. Clipper, 

Kl, 80,11 

II 

and Gloves. 

Marked Down to Close. 

Auburn had as revolting a murder 
Thursday as any of the numerous ones 
that have oocured in the county of late 
years, a.bed_-rldden: woman over 70 years 
old being beaten and broken by a maniac 
so as to die of her injuries in about four 
hours. The victim was Ellen wife of 
Frank Campbell, an aged couple who have 
received assistance from the town for some 
time past, and the murderer was James 
Mulchahey or Wilkins, an Irish-American, 
who is said to have served a term in a 

GREAT ItKIH ( TIOV Itf 

Custom   Goods 

the lull B«.obln.f
,»°^k'"' ,1""1 f" <"•"'" <^S me «uu i«Moh, at a close mugln en aotual cost. 

IMPROVE   THE  OPPORTUNITY- 
AT 

Fare, Pratt I Co.'s, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

408 AL 412 Main St. 
WORCESTER. 

Nutmeg: 
Cassia,' 
Cloves « 
Pepper, Black, 

White, 
Cayenne, 

Ginger, per lb. 
Mustard, per or. 

halflb. 
SOSDBY QBOCEBIES. 

Fine Salt, 880 lbs. 
C. F. Salt. 180 lbs. 
Tapioca and Sago. 
Starch, Best 

Silver Gloss, 
Corn Starch, 
Rice, Carolina. 
Salera'us, Pure, 
Cream Tartar, per or. 
Horsiord. 
English Currants, 
Raisins, Loose Muscatels, 
Citron, 
Prunes, 
Dried Apples, 
Sal Soda, 
Matehes^^M^ass,        ' 
Kerosene Oil. 
Pure Cider Vinegar, 
Beans, per qt. 
Canada Peas. 

DBT GOODS. 
Boott F. F. Standard Cotton, 
Boolt M. Family, 
New York E., 40 inch, 
„      "        R., 38   " 
Strainer Cloth, 
_   "      Linen, 
Cabot Cottan. BleHche.1. 
Hill « ... 
Wamsutta, 
Frints. i,l 
Ginglmms, hest. 
Men's Cotton Hose, per pr. fi l-4c.anif 
Ladies'      '   '• ••      8c. and op. 
Kid Gloves, 50,75,1 
Gres^Grain Ribt»in». 

Ni>. 4 UK*, j 12c, 715c,9 
Mosquito Netting. Colors, per piece, 
Overalls, Brown Dm-k, 
Paper Cellars. M 
Zinc Trunks. 30 ineh, 

BEST W. O CHOCK KBV. 
Handled Teas, per sett, 

-- j Unhandled Teas, " 
J„ "       Coffees, per sett, 
!*< Handled Coffees,       " 
'• Plates, Dinner, 
? I Breakfast, 
8t Tea, 

Ewer and Basin, pcrpair, 
Mason's Fruit Jars Pints, 

Quarts. 
8 Quarts, 

MISCELLANEOUS. 
Oil Cloths, 4-4 and 6-1, per so. yd-   . 

. 35,45,** 
55 Straw )fatting, per yard, 
80 House Papers—Brown, back, 
■30 
18 
8 

White, 
Satin, 
Gilt, 

■ 

tamest Assortineiit of Boota, Shoe* and Slippers to b* fo mi h< 
Ticinltj, and the Lowest Prices. 

SPENCER. 
AWK    BLOCK, 

%0 

E. HARRIS HOWL AND. 

C.MABimfES| 
SPCCfeSOR TO 

piNLAY&Oo, 

[offers this week* 

irrrioos Bargains 

TOWW HALL 
PODFNK. 

IN 

SAMUEL   SQUEEZO'S 

"THKBEIIT, POLISH TXTBK WCHMJ>." 

STOVFPOLISH 

S, 
! 

00<f yds. al 12 l-2c. a yd. 

IEN SUITS. 
LINEN SUITS 

|mbric Suits. 
Cambric Suits. 
itibrat Htlfrrloe. to slots. 

j SHETLAND SHAWLS 

AND SEA SIDE WBAPS, 

llOClt USUAt LOW tmczs. 

\\i Out our Stock of 
Parasols. 

| Shawls and Jackets 
F YOUR OWN PRICES. 

lopen some Big Bargains al- 
laily, but being picked up at 
le do not get time to adver- 
Im.   SeeforyourselTea. 

C- MACINNES, 
0S1TE THE COMMON,) 

Main   Street, 
WORCESTER. 

PL 
GENTLBMSN OF THE JUBT ; 

Bdforo entering upon a conaideration of the  plain 
facts in the case now before us, I Leg you to disen- 
gage-your-minde, as far  as  possible, from the ilia, 
aionuyapell which may possess you, after  listening 
to the ingenious argument and subtle logic put forth 
by our learned Brother.    Our natures are instinctire- 
ly drawn towards the beautiful, and our admiration 
for genius, especially when  found  in the sphere of 
eloquence, that power whichjsways men's minda.mav 
become   adoration,   and  completely  blind our con- 
science and pervert our judgment.    As the mists of 
the morning flee away at the approach of the sun, so 
may the magic influenco of such aophistry disappear 
from your minds, and thus prepare the way for the 
victory of right and the crowning of justice-those 
principles which ao intelligent a body as the one be- 
fore me delight to honor. • 

Gentlemen of the Jury, the question of this  hour 
is a momentous one;   it involves  principles which 
lay  at the, very foundation of our body politic, and 
the least deviation from the path of rectitude may 
inflict irreparable injury, and entail disaster upon 
nations yet Unborn.    Let the memory of the noble 
deeds of our fathers, and the sacrifices of love and 
patriotism move us to similar consecration and de- 
votioii.t   Let not the sun go down until you have as- 
serted your right as an American citizen, and vindi- 
cated the honor of this Glorious Republic.    Then 
you may, with just pride, view your laurels"as a con- 
querori feeling you have wrougl t a crown ever to re- 
main green in history, bequeathing a legacy to  pos- 
terity  which  will make  the future  resonant with 
grateful tributes to your memory. 

Thou who wish to hear the Judge's decision, also 
to buy Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, Thin Coats, 
Dusters, White Vests, White and Fancy Shirts, Col- 
lars, etc., at Cash Prices, are invited to meet nt 

SPRING S 
FOR, 1877. 

S 

GtNTI.KMEH : . 

A choice assortment of For 
eign and Deffieitic Clothes, select 
ed with great care, and'including 
all the desirable 

S^RINTa-   STYLES 
I* Enxlish,8eotch, French, der- 

iuannnd   American Fabric*. 
now awaits your attention. 

Styl'uh and serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Caaaimeres, Diagonals, &c. Also 
a ehoice line of Light and Fancy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Vesting*, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsted*. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years,' x 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

NEW YORK 

MILLIE ilRYI 

Summer Styles. 
All Cursfnlly Sslected and Trimmed in • tutefcl 
*od becoming manner. Particular attention 
Mid to 

Elderly Ladies' Bouaets. 

All Work warranted Satisfactory. 

SPENCER 

Real Estate 
AGEscr; 

—MlfE. 
LADIES' FCR2HSHIN6 O00D3, 

DRESS CAPS, 
INFANTS' WARDROBES, 

RCTT0NS, FRINGES, 
"LACES, UAHaUKUS, 

WORSTEDS, CORSBTS, 
8L0VBS, 

JIAIR BKt'saaa. 

A. J. WARD, 
Post Office Blook,. -     -  Spencer. 

Haviag eatebUahed an asaaej for Ita 

Sale of Eeal Estate 

Save your Potatoes 
BT USIN4 

PACKARD' 

CASH CLOTHIffCr ST (WE 

Cloths & TriHimiiiovs. 
and  shall be pleased to snow tne 
Goods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a line of 

Keadj -iiuul* Clothing 
»f my own manufacture; and not- 
withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell them at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-made. 

Edwards' Bug Exterminator. 

it coata ins no Poison that will injure the I'eta- 
toe» like Paris Gram, but it will sirs your 
Potatoes every time. 

IX SPENCXB AND ADJOINING TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention to 
the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 

LOTS. 

Q$r Parties having Real Estate 
for Sale, or parties in want of Real 

Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

lib. 
5 " 

1» " 
2J " 
50 ■■ 

by mail, 
express. 

lo cts. 

- tl.OO 

- a.» 
- i.s> 

dents' FurDteMnff    CLOSING OUT i 

a 
> 
x 
H 
E 
a 
n 
7) 

S^UJVC^S, MMti. 

3 a a 
o 

•M4    . 

3 
Q I 
a 

Down, Down, 

GO THE PRICES! 

10 to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

ill iif,ANCE WIU- •"= GIVEN |"«*l"lelodtac,B,uU ™ 

■^■CHESLEY, 
*32£SI?X1tg«to '"Wician 

,»»' then„l Llt"-"0-*^* re- 

fSwlats enffersM winhePPin«» lu loliowj. uoer,rs. wW  make his 
■*•*"*■ M**,,.Jnly 17, !«,„;» 

g*« «»„«, Three Hirers, Mas/ 

f^W,rtBroot,cld>iI„SiAa_ 

E* ***■*■ **.*aa»»< 
rEa,,Bf«"^.M.,..,All)Snw 
paept""»».««..,Ansn,;iI 
F,,';.',orti""««8eid,Ma.9.iAu; 

Shoe Store, 

14  FRONT  ST., 

sn offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity of mOnej', and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 
c'2lW i Ankle Ties, black ani  colored, 

Ilaiid-Sewet sizes 1 to 6, - 
Children's tsce, Giere, Calf and Goat Lace 

Shoes, sizes 1 te fl, 
Children's Glove Calf Button Boots, with 

Tips, size. 1 te6, 
Children's Goat aad Kid  Button Boats. 1 to fa,     _ ■ . , 

.Children's Hut ton Newport Shoes, French 
Aid. sizes a te 7,      - 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     - 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10. 

Boot*"'" 0l0Te C*" SP'lnS HM1 B"tton 

CEAS. IT. SCOTT, 
DEALEB l.V 

WATCHES, 

DIAMONDS, 

JTliWKTsRT. 

S1XVER WAUK, etc. 
Having taken the NEW STOBE at the 

O-OOIDS. 
h     '  ' 

I have, a Full Line of Gents' 
Furnishing Goeds, which I shall 
sell as lew as the same class of 
goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 

UfllON BLOCK,      -       ■    SPENCER. 

M. H/MU RPHY 
OF 

Boston Marble forts 
IS'OFMEBTNG 

We offer for Ba^%i$ Wetki 
TKN of the moat desirable lots In tawa an Grore 

and POM streets. The loeatioa of these lots 
is central and pleasant, and U ia the last ekaaea t» 
obtain a henso lot ao near the Peat 0«ce.        " 

A   JIOUiB AtTD IX)T en PlMsaat street.   TW ' 
xl house ceutains aixbteaa rxwaa aad la ia 
seed condition, well supplied with water, l» suit- 
able for lour tenements,     ■ 
ATWp - TENEMENT HOUM and Lot .a 

Maple street, with a basement suitable far a 
•tore or shep. Has leen reoently repaired, and 
is In the best condition. But a minJu's walk 
from the Pest Office. The lot is lnr^««^ijEto 
fer two houses.   Terms easy. esusaejea 

j   A    nWJELLUCe HOUSE and a lam Ut ef 
SfM to any address on receipt of Price, by  oSdJUaS'1 °^**^.y^TJS?gS£ 

wufba'aold? "" '""•" " P""00 "*» *S* 
A THREE TENEMENT HOUSE aad MaMW 

Dmry's shop on Main Street.   "'■ .-*■ 

Over 100 Buildiaig 1M*M. 

SEVBNTr  ACBEl  OP   LAND,  suitable M 
Boildinr Lots. No better ohauee is (taw Btata 

for speculation. A. jeod many house lots Sara 
Iready been sold off. 

C^" Property managed, rente 
collected, aud other business at- 
tended to promptly. 

OFFICE: Moil BM, Spenser. 
A. W. CUBTIS.      JA8. PICKUP. 

COOEY'S  IfON^XPLfDSlVB" 

Hiarfls' Mpufacturiiifi: Co., 
SPBNCBR, - _,        MASS 

MILLINERY 

We shall offtr, for the remainder or tuie Season 
the balance of our ' 

FINE MILLINERY STOCK 
-AT- 

.MARBLE MONUMENTS 
loriur Main and Mmstreets Headetoqes.^*rv^^soap^one 

GKEAILY BKDUCE1> PBK'ES ! W 

ALSO  A   LOT OK \Q I s o 

Large Shade Hats, 
IN WHITE AND BROWN, 

marked from 3S cte. to »« eie. to close. 

«. 

tor 

°W' M'«;. August 18,1», I 
"♦"se, N,u#k   u„,     .        .   Children's doat Button Heeled Boots. 4 

■ , * Auaust I    te 7,   - 
nlil lli« Beneral offiA.      J    u&fi' G'»uiLeather Button Boota,llto2 
S*giray gh.f™ •«".and \Mtoe,• ui0r, o.lf • -   'titoa 

We 

40 

M 

« 
So 

$1 00 
I*n 

1 eo 

Will be pleased to see any of his old friends end 
gate.™; tose,t".er. wJ,'h '"« Public generally He hopes U> maintein his repntatien of the nast 
yesr for selling goed goods at aft P 

LOW ?»K,ICJ£3S. 
hL"«2? d!rect ^om. M?I">A«'turera., FOB CASH 
he can plnoe his stook in store as cheap as the 
cheapest, and 1,1s stoek is New and Pro°li  em 
gj,!1"" '»'*>« a»W* » alf branchas 'of ". . 

CHAS. N. SCOTT, 
384 Main, Corner Elm gjtg., 

WORCESTER. 

Tabl«(a, 

.Hsiiiiolis, 

Wa.sli Tubs 

and Sinks 

THE BLACK HILLS 

At Prices that will ,ult all parties in want of 
Cemetery Work. 

tlOO.GO Stone nfarked down to iSl.OO 
90 00       " " " TO on' 
80.80       •« « » 70-$- 

ggf      ' " " 40.00. 
dO.OO       " " ». oo (¥i 
as.oo     "       », .- JS£ 
80.00    ••     «        ..        16-£; 

And all kinis of Cemetery Work of the latest a nd 

SwosaMg? ■,t8hort aotlat ,nd w 
53 amrsAL ST. - .   WORCESTEB 

(Near Main), 

C WUEA1W, 
BAY STATE HOl'MK < ORXKK 

WORCESTER. 
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A, HV. CURTIS. 
Attorney and Counwlor at Law 

SPENCER MASS. 
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It 1, the only Store yet larented that n> 
water in conueeUon with the oT Thiita d£J! 
I'J'water wicks each side of the tu1* o™Sk 
which the oilwiok passes. The heat fromU^S^ 
wick draws the wUer np to the flame aid <E£,2' 
poses It, aa that tlw ojy^n 1,,™hydroa-« ^ 
consumed together with SIB oil milXT?^ *** 
much better h'eat for mSta."aS %ZS%±J?r 

It uses as much water as oil,and1 the VeSht. 
ion is complete and perfect Th.ro ..^w""" 
Explosion, as the wate'r-Unk i. betw«n?h? X 
and the flame.   It te .,„ o&&?&X!l%£ 

Vmt or oil less «,«„ One Cent 
«« «.„H ^ r. per Hour, 
&T- Send tor Cireulars glrin? Testimonial, jr. 
IhwrLamp Stove, oj the Munfa^reff. 

WEST & JONES 
.138 MAIN STREET' WORCETER 

. «<lwar ('b.T.       ™°* «n« , - 
?!-,•»»■, atT&LJSS <" S1""' "«» father 
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Ladies' kid Button Newport Shoes, 3 1-2 

Ladies'Serge Cloth Congress Boots, 3 te S, 
Ladies KldButtou Boots, all size,, 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Button  Boots,   all 

size,,   - . . . 
Ladieet        •' " " "      I "M   i « 
Lsdlef Kid Foxed Button Boots, extra 

qualitj lor service. . . .      1 fg 

Every article in the above list are 
Grtat Bargains, aud caunwt be dnpli- 
lated. In Ladies', Hisses'and Chil- 
ilren'a Kid Butten we are fall* prepar- 
ed, aud cau gire lh« very best value 
lor the money. Boy»' Congress Boots 
aad Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's Rmo goods of the finest makes at 
lowwt possible prices. Workinpnen 
«d Farxiurs can bs belter suited at 
lha Boston Shoe Store, H Front St., 
than anywhere in the County. 

J- K. BROWN. 

source,. Climate. Rantlnc. J'lshle* iJjuJf. „i 
Settlers'AdranturaiwlS them SSftli.hVw'ni 

Noble Scenery- immense Gerres, ete.   With J7 S«V 
illustration,and ana map.  WtIo.i, ia... 

r—3fl 4w- 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

KKS1DKKCE I 

Opposite Oonyrogalionil Church. 

MAIN STRKKT, SPBNOBR, MASS. 
4, .ramwaa to exeoate all kinl, at 

CROCKERY. 

Hoi 

S|ieaeei, Ja«. S. ISTS 

1 See this 

la aha rery bast maaaei. 

Only 11.S9 capital-re- 

— mp,  to   John K.  flilla'weli: 

CANVASSERS 
SSlCast Eights 

.Jim, 
S3-air. 

Wa bavejiwt i-ecaii ad a atumaar af Nsw 
Lcti er   Head euts,   Cews it. 

THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 
enrt 

VERY NICEST GOODS! 

CHINA: 
Cold  Band Tea Sets, From 

$7:50 upwards. 

TABLE-CLASS: 
Most Attractive and Cheapest 

liae ef Ware ever offered 

K  i  K\0WLT0i\a 
CR0C1HRY STORE, 

CLOSING   SALE   OF 
SPRIM AXD  SUMIfER (L0Till \« ! 

At Lower Prices to te_tefl Before tr any loose. 
206 All Wool Caslmere Knits for $10 and m 

IMSA   rnneu-a    .^        FOBMBR TB1CK8 S1S.00 TO «a».00 V *' 
ISO  101TH8  AND BOYS' ALL  WOOL CASSIMSRB SUITS FOK S7 8 „d ,„ 

.,    - Former Prioes 12.00 to 20.. '""*«,« aad 10, 
SO ALL WOOL SUITS FOR BOYS FROM 3 to 10 1TEAKS OF Ar* a*™ 

. Not a Sait in this lot that k not worth doubL the priw ^f°?t
2-50. *> *• 

300 ODD COATS AND BROKEN SIZES, FOR *2 00    M     Wf«   "A' 
i. Urn than oo«-h.lf the ra^ular pSrSiILLmF "* t0(>-   Th» 

SOO MEN'S THIN COATS For 60 CENTSEACH.     150 BOvl^rtnv ™     A 

BT Th„ « tho best Duster for th. prio. arar offewd irs^faj i^k,* EACH' 

BOO White Ve.t. f.r »l.OO, 0l.ttO and **o©. 
Our diaplaj ol White Vesta ia tl» mreeit and btat ia th. ».»!, . 

competition. 6 ln "'• ■««(, and our pikaa defy 
Alpaca aad Mohair Sacks aad Duster-, and Blue Flarm.i <*.;!». 

manufacturer*' price*. *»uiaal Suite now closing at Ie» the,-. 

SUMMER CLOTHING for Fxtr. SUed Men.    We.ote at thh sak 

500 Pairs .411 Wool Cassimere Rmts at 150 a pair 
50 DO^^^^^ 

llzX7n*n£iZ&X^^«a™«.^^^«,toto low**.   M»Wr.ra»l. 

Shirt, 
DOZ 

ZD 
-MASS. a^ul^TOjInS?- 

Corner Main and Front Sis.    -   Worcester. 
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MISCJELLAXY. 

VARIE1V   OF  tlfK IN NEW fORS. 

Howe, the great Tombs lawyer, was 
supposed to be doing one of the most 
profitable law businesses in Hew York, 
says a correspondent.     He defended 
nearly all the rogues in New York and 
bis fees were supposed to be large; yet' 
he has been adjadged a bankrupt.   All 
the men of this class go under.   The 
diyorce lawyers, who are reported to 
hare immense fees, seldom last long. 
Nine out of ten of the liquor men fail, 
though  the common idea is that the 

. profits are simply immense.    I was in 
a leading restaurant recently, and was 
told that the checks showed that four 
hundred and fifty dollars were taken at 
the bat the day before. Yet every man 
who has kept that hotel has failed, ex- 
cept the present proprietor, who has 
sot been there long enough to give the 
thing a fair trial.    It is the same with 
the politicians who hang around the 
city hall.   It  is feast or famine with 
those fellows.    One of them was dis- 
tinguished for his   heavy   drinks ef 
brandy and for his buying two dollars' 
worth of cigars daily to giro to his fol- 
lowers.    He could not buy an oyster 
stew to-day.   A city officer told me 
that his office cost me $50,000 in clear 
cash, and he holds it only for two years. 
I met a man the other day whom I hare 
known as a buyer for a leading stock j 
house on the street.   Ho was dressed 
in rough clothing and looked like a 
builder  who goes out to day work. 
"How is this ?". I said.    "I am in an- 
other business," was the reply.    "I get 
$700 a year.    I  have  a quiet home. 
I sleep well at night and have enough 
to eat by day.   On the street I made 
money one day and lost it the next.   I 
bad to watch my customers of nights 
at the hotels.   I had to eat as others 
ate and drink as they drank, or I could 
not get any business.   It cost me all I 
could make to keep my place.   I'd 
ratier be a scullion to scour the pantry 
than to do the drudgery of the street." 

on one of our great lakes, the master 
of a boat thought he might take a few 
hours* rest, and intrusted the rudder to 
the hands of his boy, a somewhat 
simple-minded lad, "Do you see that 
star straight before us !'* he said, point* 
ing to the Pole star. 

"Yes." 
"Well, you have "nothing to do but 

to keep the boat in that direction." 
"I understand." 
The captain fell asleep. The boy 

did the same. The wind changed; 
the boat turned out of its course more 
and more, till at last it bad made a 
semicircle. The boy awoke; be was 
astonished to see behind his back the 
Star which had just now been straight 
before bim, but he did not the lesi 
continue with a. firm hand to steer the 
boat toward the south, whence it had 
first come. 

Two hours after the master in his 
turn awoke. He cast one glance upon 
the sky and another upon the boy. 
" "Well, stupid, what are you doing?' 

"I am still keeping always straight 
before me, as you told me." 

••Ah, indeed ! and the Pole star?" 
"Oh, the Pole star I Why we passed 

that long ago!" 
4*+ 

A CHILD ASLEEP IN A TREE. 

The Detroit Post has the following 
account of the narrow  escape from 
death or serious injury of a little nephew 
of Edward £. Powers of that city: 
"The child, who is fire years old, was 
missing at 12 o'clock, when looked for 
at dinner time; but, after calling him, | 
the family ate dinner, and the child not 

> appearing, became alarmed, and insti- 
tuted a search through tie neighbor- 
hood.   His hat was found1 io the yard 
under some large maple trees. Nothing 
•ould be beard of him until about 
9 o'clock, when a girl discovered him 
nf) in one of the limbs of the maple 
trees,   forty   feet   from   the ground, 
asleep.   The girl called him, but ho 
did not awake, and the situation being 
discovered:   his aunt prevented   any 
noise being made until two boys climb- 
ed the tree and awoke him and be was 
got down safely.   It cannot be ascer- 
tained how lpng the child had been 
there, but a continuous search   was 
made from 1 p. m. to 5 p. m. 

BEHIND THE TIMES.—A South Car- 
olina resident came down from the 
mountains one day, lately, and asked 
of the first man he met: 

"What's the news from the war?" 
"Oh, it's booming'rigbt along," said 

the stranger. 
"Richmond keeps holdin' her own, 

then ?" quizzed the mountain man. 
"Richmond 1" yelled the stranger; 

"there if n't anjr war in Richmond, it's 
on the Danube and around Batoum and 
Erzeroum, and pointing on towards 
Constantinople.,' 

" Oh, y*as," Observed the mountain 
man, hesitatingly; " it's drifted round 
to them 'ere places, has it?" 

And as he passed on around a cliff, 
the amazed stranger heard that moun- 
taineer uttering to himself: 

"I hain't read die papers much, 
lately; that's so; and I reckon I'm 
gittin' a little behind en the news."— 
Chicago Evening Journal. 

The order of Alexander III., Czar 
of Russia, in 1870, notifying the Hen- 
nonites that the contract by which they 
were   exempt  front   military   service 
would cease at the expiration often 
years, has given this country, ten thous- 
and first class emigrants, who come to 
these shores with money, and going 
West take np land and follow their 
occupation of farming.    They profess 
a religious faith gathered   from  the 
tenets of the Baptists and the Quakers, 
being non-combatants, opposed to war, 
and disapproving settlements of per- 
sonal   difficulties   by   courts.    Petty 
quarrels are seldom known among them 
and  lawyers  are tabooed.    Although 
the Czar has modified his order, mak- 
it less severe, he cannot stay the tide 
of emigration.    They are industrious, 
temperate and wealthy, and add a pro 
fitable   and   productive   class to  our 
people. 
 i ••*-:  

"WE PASSED THAT."—It's one thing 
to have an object in life, it is quite an- 
other thing to know when we are aim- 
ing at it. Many begin well, but afti r 
a time get off* the course; then theii 

N life is more likely to grow wrong than 
right. The following incident has it* 
moral for all who are trying to do 
right. 

During a beautiful summer's night. 

The following appeared in the home 
news items of the Waterbury American 
of last week : "Quite an amusing inci- 
dent recently occurred is the eastern 
part of this city.   A son of Erin has a 
drinking wife and she was fast becom- 
ing the "plague of his life."   All his 
efforts to prevail upon her to give up 
whisky were unavailing, for every even- 
ing he would find her drunk upon his 
return from work.    He hit upon what 
he considered a happy plan.   Before 
going to work one morning bo fastened 
down all  the windows and locked the 
door after him, leaving his wife a pris- 
oner.    He proceeded to his daily toil, 
chuckling to himself that she would be 
obliged to keep sober one day at any 
rate.   In the. course of the forenoon 
one of his wife's cronies called at the 
house, but of course found  the door 
locked.   She  called the inmate to ad- 
mit her, .adding that she had "a quart 
of the best.''J 

"Begorra. I can't let ye in, fur I'm 
locked in meself I" was the reply. 

"Howld on a bit," came from the 
outside. 

The woman vanished, i nI i I a few 
minutes returned with a clay pipe with 
a long stem, which she stuck through 
the keyhole into the mouth of the pris- 
oner. She then slowly poured the 
whisky into the bowl of the pipe 
until the other signified that she had 
had enough. The surprise of her hus- 
band upon finding her lying drunk on 
the floor when he returned home can 
be easily irnagiaed. 

the mighty1 struggles U' history, whicb 
began in the year 1779.   The famous 
General Elliott was commander of, the 
fortress. Spain, in alliance with France 
and Morocco, endeavored to surprise 
Gibraltar, but a   Swedish   ship   gave 
Elliott the alarm.   The garrison com- 
prised but five companies of artillery,' 
and the whole force was less than 5,500 
men.    The enemy's force was 14,000. 
The siege began by the 'blockading of 
the port, and a camp was formed at San 
Roque with the design of starving out 
the garrison.    When the English gov- 
ernor resolved to open fire upon his be- 
siegers, a lady in the garrison fired the 
first shot.   Never.did a siege war rage 
more furiously than did this for nearly 
three years.The garrison was. often re- 
duced to sore straits for food ;"a goose 
was worth a guinea," and Elliott tried 
upon himself the experiment of living 
upon four ounces of rice a day for a 
week.   Exciting stories are told of the 
privateers that ran in,   amid   terrible 
dangers, with provisions, and of the 
storms whicb threw welcome wood and 
cork within reach of the besieged. The 
rock at oae time would have been token 
had it not been for   Admiral Rodney, 
Who, sailing off the strait, captured a 
small fleet of Spanish war ships and 
clearing the strait of besiegers,brought 
his {prizes into pert.   But all danger 
was Jnot yet averted; Gibraltar  was 
again blockaded; scuivy broke, out in 
the garrison, and Morocco refused her 
harbors to English ships.   The enemy 
crept closer and closer to the fortress, 
but relief coming every now and then, 
enabled the English still to held out. 
The bombardments were fearful to en- 
dure. "The city was almost destroyed; 
scarcely a house habitable, and those 
left standing pierced by shot and shell." 
At one time the desperate garrison 
fell to plundering the town.   Elliott 
shot the leaders in this outrage.   The 
long agony,  full of terrific combats 
and frightful privations, ended by the 
final abandonment of the siege in 1788. 
If in that year the English bad to make 
up their minds that they must let go 
their American colonies, they had at 
least  the  consolation that Gibraltar 
was still theirs,—Harper's Magazine. 
 -*••"! :  

AN AUDACIOUS MURDER. ' 

bread daylight in the   presence   of   a I J. JJ. AJAWRENCE 
large number of persons who were  at-   • 
traetedby   the   shooting.    The   only  Respectfully calls the attention of the Citi- 
reason assigned is that they were para-11 
lyzed by his audacity. 

PUTTING THE LOAFEUS TO SHAME. 

Those unwise young men who stand 
about church entrances at the coming 
out of young women, and   who   have 
brought upon themselves the  unpleas- 
ing designation   of   "church-loafers," 
are the sonrce of some amusement  as 
well as much disgust.   Last Sunday a 
ragged,   half-witted   colored   hoy   in 
Louisville, who   bad   observed   their 
movements for some time, took it  into 
bis head that it would be   the   proper 
thing for him to  imitate   the "young 
gemmen,"   and   so,   placing   himself 
among them in front  of one  of   the 
churches, he began to bow and scrape 
and grin, as the gaudy young   female 
worshippers   passed   out,   addressing 
each beauty familiarly, and   behaving 
as idiotically as the most   experienced 
church-lounger could   possibly   have 
done. The recipients of   these extra- 
ordinary attentions took   no   offense, 
one young woman goine- so far as   to 
ironically acknowledge tliat "this was 
was one of her most intimate friends," 
and the poor fool   went   away   much 
pleased with his venture. 

large and elegant assortment of 

FURNITURE! 

ffiuif jgrtiJsv-ICTORYl 

355 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 

Vl'BMTDBl! 

PAINT 

»R4LEB Dt 

OILS, 
JAPANS, BLkmS 
BRUSHES, EtI7( 

Having made 
lending ■"■•njwneaj, with »«e y, 

Mamrf, aettiK 
ept 

—AND- 

THE WONDER ef the WORLD 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Indian Root & Herb Physician 

HAS KKMOVKI> HIS 

MEDICAL    INSTITUTE 

UPHOLSTERED GOODS 

Is his stock may be found 

Painted  Chamber Sets, 
FROM «20 TO $45. 

whieh for style and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASH SETS: 
Blank Walnut Trimmed, 

JSolh Woodand Marble Tops, $40 to$150 
[These sets I have made to my special 

order, and warrant them Ftrtt-Clais 
in every re$pect.] 

—01f-~ 

Car r,age Colon 
W NEW YORK, 

'•"•P*™*"*) Ml the «,„,    . 

AsChwP"tl'Vc.nb.boBgllt 

To 

FROM 260 NORTH MAIN STREET. 

No. O   Mathewsoii  Street. 

Top Sets! 
FROM  $70 TO $375. 

I have a splendid Black Walnut Set, 
which I sell for $70 and 080, whioh for 
style and quality will be found GREAT 
BARGAINS. 

ON ALL ORDERSjOF 

A DISCOUNT 

Between Westminster and Broad Sis., 

On. GRACE CHURCH, PROVIDENCE, R. 

A North Spencer genins has de- 
vised a successful method of hunting 
the woodchuck. fie selects a medium- 
sized turtle, makes a few'indentations 
in its shell, into which a little kero- 
sene is poured, places the reptile at the 
edge of the "rodent's hole, lights the 
kerosene and sends him io. The 
'game" appears at the other end of the 

burrow in short notice, to be dispatch- 
ed by the blugeon in the hands of an 
assistant. 

THE LAST SIEGE OF GIBRALTAR 

The most memorable, in some re- 
spects, of all the fourteen sieges to 
which Gibraltar has been subjected wat 
the last, called the "great siege," one 

a*   "' 
oil10 

Henry L. Sutton, a desperate char, 
acter and well known saloon keeper in 
Port Townsend, W. T., committed, a 
desperate murder at that place, which, 
for the cool and deliberate malice with 
which it was executed has few parallels. 
It seems that he had a misunderstand- 
ing with Captain Charles Howard, a 
citizen of the same place, about a dog, 
and seeing the captain pass his saloon 
he invited him to enter. The request 
was refused, whereupon Sutton re- 
entered his den. and procuring a loaded 
revolver returned and deliberately fired 
at Howard, shooting him in the stom- 
ach, His vengeance was now satisfied, 
and his attention was turned to the 
the best means of effecting his escape. 
He marched back into the saloon, took 
ail the money he could collect, reloaded 
his revolver, and grasping a Henry 
rifle and a shot-gun threatened to' kill 
any one who dared attempt to oppose 
his progress. Leisurely proceeding to 
the wharf he got into a sailboat moor- 
ed in the river, and spreading the can- 
vas to the breeze calmly pointed his 
vessel toward British soil. En route 
he met the steamer Favorite, and tell- 
ing the captain he was in pursuit ot 
one who had committed a large robbery 
he asked to be taken to Victoria. The 
captain could not comply, but took 
iiim as far .as Dungeness, and as the 
steamer was passing out of sight the 
murderer was seen sniling out into the 
straits of Fuca, with 'the expectation, 
it is supposed, of meeting with a vessel 
bound for some foreign port. Suttoti 
is a uoted desperado, and, has been 
concerned in many crimes of a similar 
cbaractei. When very young he shot 
a man in Massachusetts, and, effecting 
bis escape to California, was concerned 
there in another shooting affray. He 
was at one time editorially connected 
with the .Register and Messenger, two 
newspapers formerly published at Port 
Towesend, but now dead. In 1872 be 
was accessory to a murder committed 
by Jack Quale, alias "Poker Jack," a 
prominent gambler on the sound, who 
was himself subsequently killed. It is 
•dmpst iucredible that a man guilty uf 

horrible a crime  could   escape   in 

PARLQR SUITES 
in Hair Cloth ind Terry. 

Also Parlor Sets made to 160 to $135. 
order in 

Tapestries, Plush and Terry, 

At as low prices, for the quality of work, as 
can be found in any first-class ware-rooms 
M the state.   ' 

^formere an* 

ALSO, 

t*mpMp»e*tU attorn i* 

CARRIAGE, mum 

°r»»«meiitaIjPaimi! 

I Intend to hire Mtto*. W,rtan„ umi.t, 
'■> ™» or the Shop*. 

DR. H. FRANZ, the great Indian Hair Breed 
■«o**»«iAI«**-fhvMeian,»«» continues to.aaton- 
Itb the. oltUehe with his remarkable cures. Dr. 
Pram has eared more patients in the past rear 
than any other ten phyaioians. He baa not failed 
toon**,or bencatasingle ease where they bare 
taken bis medicine the required length ot time 
stated by him. Chronic diseases cannot, and 
neverhave been cored in a few weeks; it requires 
months, accord in gte the length of time the pa- 
?»BlJ5,,.b!,> tumbledwith thedisease. for the 
benefit of the many who are doubti'ul, I will give 
ajawprtheanany names of patents cured and 
benefltted by my treatment. I bare a great many 
recommendation, of patients who do not wish 

Mod by my treatment. 
"   at? 

?" ida to nuj others 

who wouli 

• i 
** ■»■« »nW6h«4TtiTberi'ire'so many 
f/i*!SSr",2'-t,,B «»«l«»rent papers, 
«bo writing lettora. aod as they So not 

their names to be made publio; who are dal 

wSS tSelr*-*~ "ftM."-J*- "■*'- *^m *• 
who acorn. 

writing 
to be bothered answering thro, they allow 

■»** "tt *•>•»> »»« wad »»»• Jfattaati see them 
personally end conso.lt them, do .nd see than 
far yourself, and see what they aay. 1 will rive 
•»>>^»A^naM,rowai*to»nyana who will 
find a fela. •*..,. pukthhed by me. 1 stand on 
my own merits. Honesty and truth la toe boot 
p«lley. •        ■ 

..,.,. .  . Trovlnaoea, R. I. 
y A. Smith, cured ofa bad uloerated Throat: 

Kesidenee No. 17 Ocean street. 

~ _..... Frovldenoe, H. I. 
Thomas Whites! de's little girl cured or a bad 

Bronchitis Cough and Karaoke in all weeka. 
Residence Me. 110 West Ki ver street. 

«_    , PmMenee, R. I 
Miss Anna Dunnigan, daughter of Mrs. Van- 

blank, cured ofa serere oa<e of Dropsy, given up 
by all to die. Water came out of her mouth, and 
swollen twiee her natural size. She will be very 
happy to have any one call and see her. 

Residence No. 49 Lippitt street. 
- Providence, R. I. 

Julia Paterson cured of a bad case of Prostra- 
tion and falling of the Womb 

Residence No. 16 falcon street, Olneyvillc, R.I. 
Pawtueket, R.T. 

.,H. 6. Aldrich of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Heart 
ditUculty. 

Residence No- 338 Union street. 
Providence, R I. 

J. P. Sweet of Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Cattarrh. 
Residence No. G3 West Friendship street. 
.   . Providence, R. |I. 

Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 
Dyspepsia. 

Resilience No. 44 Cushlng street. 
Providence, R. I. 

Miss MalladB Smith of Weakness and Palpita- 
tion of the Heart 

No, 130 Bttrnslde street. 

Dear Readers: I hope the ai'ove certificates 
will be sufficient to satisfy you, il not, I have a 
few hundred more at the Institute. Patient; must 
not expect a^phj'sioian to publish a newspaper 
full of cures as it costs too much money, and pa- 
tients are not willing to pay any too liberal a foe 
for their treatment. Pvtients treated by, mail. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

Thofillowingarea Tew of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: I.Ivor Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis, Cattarrh, De-ifuess, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors, Canter, Fistula, Kidney Diseases. Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula, Skin Disenses,Syphils,UonorrhiKa, 
Seminal Weakness, luipotency. Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 
You that arc troubled with any of the above dis- 
eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere, as I am master of the above dis- 
enses. Payments monthly in advance as Hie pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember 1 do not travel 
nor de I have agents to sell ur peddle my medi- 
cine-, no medicine.sold outside of my office. Be- 
ware of impostors wire claim to be me, and have 
my medicine for sale. 1 oan be consulted dally 
from 9 a. m. to 4 p.m., from 7 p m, to 9 p. m. 
Sundays for laboring class from tit a. m. to 4 p in. 

I will not be at home after the above hours. 
49- Mention Una paper. 

I make a specialty of 

Upholstering ParlorFurnitiire 
To order,and parties aboutfurnishing their 
parlors will do well to ezamiie my stock 
stock and Prieee. •  • 

l HAVS A LASS* AHD SPLENDID STOCK OF 

BOOKCASES, 
LIBRARY: TABLES, 

SIDEBOARDS, DfNINQ 
TABLES, DINlJfG CHAIRS, 

IN OAK AND WALNUT. HAT- 
TREES, WHATNOTS, COMMON AND 

BED LOUNGES, PIER AND MANTEL 
LOOKING GLASSES, AL80 COMM ON 

GLASSES OP ALL KINDS, HAIR 
AND COMMON MATTRESSKS 

I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 
MATTRESSES, AND 

WARRANTTHEM 

MADE  OF  THE BEST HAIR 
* 

AND TICKING. 

COMMON FURNITURE 
OF ALL KINDS 

Attention Given to 
Painting. 

OntsffJt- 

Parties In want of Rich or Com- 
mon Furniture will And mj 
prices as low as can be found 

qnaiity of work. 

Call andget my4Pi 

VRW. e. mm 
GOBDARD'S BUILDING, 

CHESTNUT STREET,    -    - Si»fflfCI 

ARTIST. 

'Old Shingled Cottagi," 

SPX&CKR, MM 

American Watch Agency! 
J. P. WEIXLER, JR., 

332  Maiu  Street, 
WORCESTER. 

All kinds of American wntches in 
Gold and Silver Cases, selling at great- 
•y reduced piiem. Also. ,i Urge as- 
sortment of PorMjm Watc-heeiHt lower 
prices than were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains, Necklaces, Gold 
Sets and Jewelry of all kinds. I offer 
Special Bargains. Having purchased 
the stock of a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, at about half its value, I can 
offer better bargains to customers than 
you can find elsewhere. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking Tubes 
f 1.00 eacn, sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

• J. P. WEIXLE.R, JB., 
332 Main Street, Worcester. 

airraiaalai la Oil-Lasisaaaas.'.** "W- | 

cattle.     Portraits.   l>lfa|«M.  «o»W < 

FHOTOiRAP 

/ 

ORDERS MAY BE LEFT 

THE SPENCER SUN 

OFFICE. 

NEW  ADVERTISEMENTS 

Sii'Special Bargains 

• AT TUB 

SEND 25 (its. to B. P. HO WKLL & CO., New York. 
for Pamphlet of 100 pa-us, containing lists of 

3.000 newspapers, and estimates showing coat of 
advertising. 
6 New pieces sheet music, retails for *i. A sent 

far 10 ets. sad Stamp.    ' 
djehoto'. Man. 
ftQLAUlWs 

Cheap Music Co., Mm. 
!4>-4w. 

»AV01UTE CAKD3 with Bane 
10s. Post-paid.   3. B. Husted, Nassau, If.1 

We have just received a nouber of New 
Letter   Head cats.   Come in. 

House Paint*** 

J. J. LARKIN, 

RISIBKKCS : 

v    Oppotite aonjregatio** Q 

MAlNSTREBT.SPMJClffi.^ 

la prepared to «•«« *" *"■* * 

S|«ae»r, Jap.'S. H la." 

(feeuSeffbgMachineCo. 

W<!h 
ior household "se: 

V^''*'/BJt Joe. not cost more ff,M of iron- 

„. renowned -to 
Sunning, and 

S*l' V umuohtokeep them in re. 
r>»»"-«a1™av»th«r machine n the 
[,f IW maeh'Se warranted. Terms to 

iSon & Son, Spencer. 

T*r   ITURNITURE, 

«» and UATTR*8SES- 

dren's Carriages 
. mwy nee and desirable atylea. 

iLD AT PRICES TO StllT THE TIMES 
M nma on hand and made to order. 

ESi»fw'ourselves.  All goods warranted 
presenied. 

.FRED BURRILL 
Itortfa Brookfleld. 

• 

Crystal Palace, 

MILLINERY 
-1SD- 

FANCY GOODS. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

T0_My._KpRM_ER   PATRONS    i THE 

WORCESTER. 

rM. C.WATSON, 
IjUMfactarerand dealer in all kinds oi 

Uber and W ood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

iCash.    Settlements\Mpnthly, 

Constantly oa hand a £ood stock ol 

lARRIAGES, 
MADK   BT 

WABEEN SARGEAtfT, 
OF SOUTH  AMB8BURT. 

Wages. Carriages 
[OULD respectfully inform th« publio that I 
■TI OD hand 

pw and Second-Hand 

Cmp / Waions 
& descriptions, which I am prepared to sell as 

■I isy ta In Worcester County. 

j PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONE BY 

first-class Work- 
men. 

AT/SHORT NOTICE AND AT; 

• sonable Prices 
i0"?ys^fe'ftL0,"8m»

,!?'hoPln,1? b? 8tr,°! usineas to men', a continuance oi 
ItCTpectfully Ycur», 

Gee. Stearns, 
If Main Street 

North Brookfield  Mass. 
39.3ink 

C. A POTTER k Co. 

PUBLIC SEVERALLY 
I shall keep constantly on hand   the Latest 

styles in 

MILLINER Y 
ANC THE LATEST NOVELTIES IK „ 

FANCY GOODS. 
Ladles in adjoining towns will find it to their 

Interest to call and examine my goods, the quality 
and priees, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Bcmember, yougetBurgains at 

MRS. R, W.WALKER, 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the Right, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS, 

BROWN & \700P, 629 Main tit. Worcusf ei 
Cabinet Makers', m #Y tf"4 TT    #"* 
Carriage Slaliere,' 

Model Makers'. Lock- 
smiths'. Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' TOOLS 
Build'rs Hardware. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

THIS   WEEK. 

■A H & IM -~i W l:H ~i'* 

1st Bargain,. JnSasliRib; 
. W bons, 6  and 

7-inch Black Plaid Silk and Linen at 23 
cents a yard only. All Silk Sash Ribbon, 
very best qnaiity and very desirable shades, 
in 6 or 7 inch, at. only 62 1-2 cents a yard. 
(Jrotn Auction. ' 

IDRXJO-O-IST 

APOTHECARY, 
Malta Street,] 

SPENOSR,   MASS 

RT PKESCRIPTIOHS CAHKFULir PliKfAllEB. 
«r"Open on aUNUAYS from 9 to 10:30 A. M., at 
M. and from 4 to 8 P. M. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
Auofioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Bales  of Real  Estate and Personal Prope ty 

promptly attended to. tf 37 

ril II1 Pnok acquaintance curds, 1 pack hdkt. lir 
I If IT tntion, 1 piiok scroll, all sorer, for only 10 c 

and stamp. Novelty Co.; Middleboro', Mass. 23 *> 

Pianos and Organs. 

2d Bargain, In    Towels. 
Cheap Bath- 

ing' IWels, 17 inches wide and 31 long— 
6 for 50 cents. Turkish Bathing Towels, 
large-size—4 for, $1.60. We are offering 
at the present time some Great Bargains 
in Towels. 

379 
MAIN ST.' 

NOTICE. 
VO0K   OOOMEgF   MASTJFAO 

•i«»t assortment at, at the lowest "prices, et 

SK3. BAGS and 8ATCH KM. will b     onod 

■BROWN' N0
AT 

»to JJotije Block, 

3d Bargain, In I'ftrnsols. 
Children's 

Pink, Blue, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
50 cents. Black Si ik Parasols, at 25 cents, 
carried over from last year. A large lot 
marked at 50 cents and $1 for the choice. 

'■.(■■■flat 

379 
MAIN ST. 

WORCKSTEK,   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Sou, 
SOLB AGENTS FOR THE  CELEBRATE!} 

STEINWAY 
I A N O s, 

3U7 Main St, 
WORviSbTEB 

35-1 y 
B* Heads printed  cheaply at  thi 

ferfSn«eap'*G00d'and>ilh 
pan. SUN office. 

Black Silk 
Vel vet Rib- 

bon.     Having an  over-stock, we have 
, marked it down to nearly 50 cents on the 

dollar. 

THE FINEST 

tH-LINEET, 
'THE MOST CORRECT 

STLYE,, 

4th Bargain, 

A long experience with our present ocenomlca 
arrangements, enable na to select and fnrnlsh In 
struxnents-from the varietu manufactories of Now 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
auit both TASTE anf POCKET; 

Rosewood   Pianos from  IttC&O Seven   Octavo 
UPWiKSS 

Choice specimens oan be seen at Room N». 3 
Worcester County   M 

_   St..   inr  Tort.. K]I«. 
Dining Rooms. 

(floer of 
378, M 

specimens oan be seen at 1 
the Worcester County Mo 

aln SI.,  ever TaM, Bliss fc Putnam'i 
luslc School) 

For oanvenlenoa of those in Spencer and vicinitj 
regarding the thorough manner in whioh we test 
every instrument and eur ability to make the very 
beat selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whe 
Il conversant with our manner of purchasing our 
priees Ac, Ac. 

PIANOS TCXKP   AND     REPAIRED 

liorenzo Bemis, 

5th Bargain, 

-AND- 

OWEST PRICES 
TO B» OBTAINED. 1 IN WORCESTER, 

wrS Paris M«ew 
^Millinery Booms. 

Wain  Street, 
WOKCESTKR; 

P^^^EicrrKD. 

In Gents' 
Wide Lin- 

en Collars, only 12 1-2 cents each, goods 
that have been selling for 25 cents, and do 
now in all Furnishing Stores, all sizes. 

i tun: is 

GROCERIES 

of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

6th Bargain, 

l**»*aa ^^.•ttr.j&:wk *i *• 

In Ladies' 
and Gents' 

Hosiery. We have jnst closed out the 
balance of the Walt ham Hosiery Co.'* 
Sample lots at a great reduction from for- 
mer prices, and will offer some Great Bar 
gains for the next 10 days. 

C. A. Potter &Co. 

NAILS GLASS, PAINTS, 

t 

OILS   AND LEADS,* 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIN STREET*. 

SPJSACXR . MASS 

WHEN HAT IS CUT—Jt is best to 
cure it as fast as possible. If the 
weather is unfavorable, the crop should 
be put in large cocks as soon as it is 
cured, and if protected witfi hayenps, 
may stand several days without injury. 
When there are plenty of caps at band, 
we would cut and cure, the whole be- 
fore hauling awa)',. unless for good 
reasons. , When tWweather is damp, 
to cut in the aftcrnoon,-curo the next 
day and cock before evenfn^ewill.be 
found a good praeiioe. .Then the* 
cocks may be opened the next inorfltteg. 
am' after a little sunning may be pt|L 
in. In dry weather, cut in'the morn 
ing,- turn ofrer at noon, cock before 
night and haul the next day. Hay may 
be easily over-dried. 

WHEAT.—When the grain is so hard 
that, crushed between the froger-nails 
it breaks into flour and shows no sign 
of dough, it is in condition for cutting. 
When there is a heavy harvest, it is 
better to begin cutting a little before 
this rather than, leave it later. The 
grain to be left for seed should be cut 
the last. The stubble should be cut as 
low as possible. The best straw is 
near the root. A self-binding harvester 
is a valuable piece of machinery, and 
can be appreciated by a farmer who 
has been annoyed byitinerant laborers 
who demand excessive pay in the hurry 
of harvest. 

BARLEY.—This crop needs careful 
harvesting, as it is easily damaged 
and lessened in value by bad weather. 
When the wecther is fair, the barley 
may be cut with the reaper and left on 
the ground until the next day, when 
after having been twice turned, if free 
from weeds, it may be carried to the 
born. I'o cut and bind this crop is 
better than to cut in swaths and load 
with barley forks. 

OATS.—This crop may be cut while, 
the top of the straw is somewhat 
green. Else it should be cut early in 
the morning, left on the ground all 
day, and raked and bound late in the 
afternoon. This avoids shelling. The 
sheafs should be well stocked as fast as 
bound, and the stocks should be well 
capped, as this crop needs to be well 
cared before it is, housed. 

SCMMER FALLOWS.—A few farmers 
adhere* to the old system of summer 
fallowing. ..With our plentiful choice 
of cultivated crops—cornj beans, fod- 
der corn, potatoes and roots of different 
kinds and of artificial fertilizers, there 
is no 'excuse for keeping the ground 
idle for one season. In our climate 
weeds are easily killed, and we seem 
to have no need to continue the prac- 
tice of-summerfallowing. Hit is made, 
however, the present month is a time 
when it should be thoroughly and 
deeply worked, or kept entirely free 
from weeds by harrowing. 

TOP-'DHESSING MEADOWS with«fine 
manure, as soon as possible alter hay 
has been cut, will be very effective in 
producing a close, thick bottom growth, 
which will shado the ground and pre- 
vent drying, 

FODDER CR^PS—such as corn, mil- 
let or Hungarian grass—may be sown 
the early part of this month. Theie 
is a light hay crop in many places, and 
one or another of these fedder crops 
will be very useful. It will not pay to 
grow a crop for fodder unless the soil 
is made t'wh.^Agriculturht. 

The cause of potatoes turning green 
in the cellar is too much light. Cover 
them up with boards or old blankets, 
if you desire to keep the cellar light. 

In peeling onions, put a. large needle 
in* the mouth, half in' and half out. 
The needle attracts the oily juice oi 
the bulb, and any number-may be 
peeled without affecting the eyes. 

VEAL  SWEET BREAD WITH TOMA- 

TOES—Set over the fire two quarts of 
ripe peeled potatoes, stew half an 

WALDO     W1LS03T. ■ w 

Pealer to all kindi of BiMnninou* 

Coal, and Wood. 
; Rnidaaaa, LFUCOLM ST»MT, Spenear, Maaa 

THE SPENCER SUN 

«*- Coal dallvand to any part of to* town 
reasonable rml—. «- 

at 

A LABGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

EWHUBST'S 
BJPOSITOBY, 

122 * 24 FOSTER ST„ WORCESTER, 

Cairyalls, Jump Seats, Phaetons, Box and White 
Chapel top Buggies, with   Brewster & Gosling 
Sprlnsa, Two-Seat Wagons, Caneord Wagons, etc. 

Woroester May 1,1877. 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABIKIIEIT 

C. I3.R. H AfeJL KT1WJB 
' DEALER IN 

Paints. Oils 
ANDT ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,  -    Worcester. 
Agents for Forest Hirer and Atlantis White 

Lead. 3m },■ 

VEGETINE 
Strikes at the root of disease by purifying the 
blood, restoring the liver and kidneys to healthy 
aetian and Invigorating the?nerv*us system. 

VEGETINE 
la not a vile, nauseous compound whicb simply 
purses the bowels; but a safe, pleaaant remedy, 
which is sore %o purify the blood, and thereby 
restore the health. 

VEGETINE 
Is now proscribed, in cases ol* Scrofula and other 
diseases rf the blood, by many of the best pby- 
ieians,  owing to its great sucoess in curing all 
diseases of this nature, 

. VEGETINE 
Dots not deceive invalids into false hopes by 
purlins and creating a fictitious a-ppetite. but 
assists nature in olearipzand purifying the whole 
system, leading the patient gradually to perfect 
health. 

*.',   ""      VEGETINE 
Was looked upon as an experib ent for some time 
by seme of our bast physicians, but those most 
inerednlous in regard to Its went are now its 
most ardent friends and supporters. 

.      ,      ,   VEGETINE 
Iastead of being a puffed-up nudicine,lias worked 
its way up to Its present astonishing suoeess by 
actual merit In curing all dieeases ol the blood, 
of whatever nature. 

VEGETINE 
hysiclan,"Has no Says a Boston physician,"Has no equal as a blood 

purilar. Hearing of its many wonderful cure* 
after ail other remedies had failed, I visited the 
laboratory and convinced myself of its genuine 
merit. It is prepared from barks, routs and 
herbs, each of whieh is highly effectives and they 
are compounded In such a manner as to produoe 
astonishing results. 

T    ,     ,,  .VEGETINE 
Is aokuowledgedand recommended by physicians 
and apotheoaiies to be the best purifier and 
cleanser ef thevblood yet discovered, and thous- 
ands speak In its praise who have been restores 
to health. 

PROOF. 
WHAT IS XEElatEJU. 
Mr. H. B. STIVEBJSS BOSTON, Fib. 13th, 1871, 

DEAR SIR—About one year since I found my 
self in a feeble ooadi.lon from general debility 
VEGKTINE was strongly recommended to me by a 
friend who had beeu much benefited by its iw 
I procured the article, and after using several 
bottles, was restored to health and discontinued 
its use- I feel* quite cenfident that there is ne 
medicine superior to it for those complaints for 
whi.h it is especially prepared, and would cheer 
fully recommend It to those who feel ihat thev 
need fomathlnr * -*— "■ 
Respectrully yoara, 
Firm of 8, 

to restore them to perfect henltn. 
J yours, V. L. rgTTBNGILL. 
M. Pottbiigill k Co, 10 State st. Boston. 

I  H.IVE FOCItTD 
THE  BIGHT   MEWICIJJE. 
Ur ft. B. STEAESS: 1      BOSTON, MASS 

DEAR Sm.—My only object in giving you this 
testimonial is to spread valuble information 
Having been badly afflicted with Salt Hlieum 
and the whole surface of my skin being oovered 
with pimples and eruptions, many of which 
caused me great pain aad annoyance, and know- 
ing it to be a blood disease, I look many of the 
advertised blood preparations, among which was 
any quantity of Sarsaparilla, without obtaining 
any benefit until I commenced taking the VEOE* 
TIKES and befcre . had completed the first bottle 
I saw that I had got the right medicine. Conse- 
quently I followed on with it until I had taken 
seven bottles.when I was pronounced a well man- 
and my akin is smooth and entirely free from 
pimples and eruptions. I have never enjoyed so 
good health before, and I attribute it all t» the 
useofVEQETiBE. To" benefit these afflicted with 
Rheumatism, I will make mention also of the 
VaoBTisE's wonderful power of curing me of this 
aenta complaint, of which I have Buttered so in- 
tensely. C. H. TUCKEB.I 

»     . ™   ,,      P,M- A*'t Michigan C. B. fi. 
No.69 Washington street, Boston: 

VEGETINE, 
Fnrared by 

H. K. STEVENS, Boston, Ma*?. 

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists, 

$7771 

nice, 

is not easily earned in these 
times.but it can be made in three 
months by any one of either sex, 
In any part of the country, wno 

is willing to woi k steadily at the employment we 
furnish.   *6S per week in your own town.   Tou 
netd not be away from hosae over night. You can 
give your whole time to the work, or only reur 
spare moments.   Wohave agents who are makin« 
over $* per day.   AU who enzag* at onoe ean 
make money faat.   At the present time money 
cannot be made io easily and rapidly atany ether 
liusinois.    It casts nothing to try the business 
Terms and }S Outfit free.   Address at onoe, H 
ilALHIT A Co., Portland. Maine. 

FURNISHES 
ABSTKACTS; 

ADVERTIS1NG_BL01TERS. 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 
BALL TICKETS, 

CALL CABDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES, 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS,- 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTICES,      ' »N0TE3>: 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OP DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PASSES, PAMPHLETS 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

.    -   POSTERS, 

POWERS OF ATTORN£Y,PaiCB LVn** 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, j 

RAILROAD TICKETS, BBC**™?! 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SUPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOK!?, - 

SniPPING TICKETS, 
" TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 

LETTER HEADiyes™*™^ 

ACKNOWLDGMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES. 
" AD VICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"       ACKNOWLEDGMENTS^ 
ENCLOSURES, 

"       REMITTANCES, 
«C     ADVICES, 

MEM ORAND UIlls, 

WAJMLYSTAr^mn 

MONTHLY « 

The Proprietor 
is awzre AU the reputation of this Offism 
is Second to no Country Office in the ^tttr. 
*nd it is their determination to warrant m 
continuation of the patronage which hms 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

REV, '. T. LIJDLOW 
WRITES: VEGETINE. 

178 Baltic St., Brooklyn, N.Y., Nov u io-, 
H. B. STEVENS, Kan. D/er 8ir-Fram"nV™ , 

ben-fif, received by its u« « weiT™",
fr

,
8tB~'PJf 

*,nal knowledKe Of those whose cures ther.iv 
haie seemed almost miraculous. I ran wo™ hi,.. 
Hy anrtsineerely recommend tllP Vfc«ri,, 1. 

the «■..«., Is nts .hieh it. is claimed t.. ru" 
JiSfsP. Hjr.tmv.La.!, iw„. 

Calvary Baptist Church, o. »9-4w. 

uour slowly in their own liquor aud 
strain through a coarse sieve ; then put 
in four or five sweetbreads, well- 
trimmed and soaked in warm water ; 
ndd a little salt and cayenne, and onts 
quarter of a pound of butter smoothed 
in three spoonfuls of flour. Stew st«wly 
till the sweetbreads are well done, or 
about an hour and a half. A few mo- 
ments before dishing stir in the beaten 
yolks of three eggs. 

This has been the poor^t; haying 
weaiher for years.       . » 

A GREAT OFFER I «£ SL^sSS. 
ttttpete of fOO Pf.-4.\OSandVXGM.VS,He>, 
andtwond-kmtioffirti cta„maktrs,includ- 
tng WXVMXS'at le»*r pHctt tor cat* or 
tnilaltmentt, »r to HI unlit paid f»r, ikmn 
ever kef ore offered. Halm' Grand .Square 
and Upright tHanat and Organ, (tnetudtnd 
their new Souvenir and Veudoir) are the eet* 
made 
*tso, 
££&■ *#«>p* JSS. 7 S'opt fitta. S Sieve 
07S. tO Slept *8tl. i» Wnpe 0fOO cmth, 
not vied a year, in perfect enter and war- 
ranted.   Local aud Travelling A 

new oeurenir ana wouifoir) are the eeet 
7 Oelate fHanoe ftSO.     7 >-3 de. 

,  not need a rear.    "9" Slop  Organt 
4. Slope fSS.   7 Slept fes.   S Slept 

Illustrated Catalogue! Mailed. A i 
Wanted. 

ml discount 
—ra. Churches, etc, Sheet mu- 

sic at hail price. HORACE WATBfis a) SONS 
Manufacturers and Daalers, 40 Bast 14th St, 
Culon Square, H. Y. 3» 4w 

icents 
oguea Mailed. A liber: 

to Teacheri, Miniajera, Churches, etc. 

(.■OatCrl   W.   BtANI, 
WtaCMTW COMTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
IPRINSriEl.B,   MAIL 

Branch Off see— Irwkje 4 »ii« Charltea, Mass. 

KJT»«*1 aatate a.erkl aad sold ia aay part , 
fca   Country *^ 

FIRST-CLASS, 
-JAXD 

Promptly Executed.. 
AXD- 

At the Lowest Priees. 

Our Business Men 
will lad it to*their advantage to patronise 

The HOME KSTAIBLISHMINT 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Speeial CrresDomeiic, 

—THE RAILROAD CASE.—The case 
of the Stoddard hei-g vs. the North 
Broekfield Railroad was flnished last 

. Saturday, after a hearing of five days 
before a sheriffs jury. This was a cage 
for damages done by the North Brook- 
field Railroad corporation, in takinu 
la.Dd.an^0i5«T»« injuring the estate 
of the Stoddard heirs.    The Stoddard 
£fr

J
8r?*rriB0n Stoddard and Susan 

fctoddard, owned a very pJeasaDt resid 
ence on the corner of Elm and School 
streets in Nonh Brookfleld, near the 
new depot, commanding quite an ex- 
tensive view of the surrounding country. 

MethS^c'hurelTas'bn^^f'L   "t   K"   ' 
vacation  by ^t*i7£^\*** ,be "^ S,ab,« °' ^rtlettl 
will leave town before loog/^   J' I Ponleroy- 

1B««r',J'U' Aahiy'1B Bering private 
whn . J° *0,ne. ^"ditioned scholars 
school       eXpeCt,D«t- ««>•<* the high 

ihir#Th* .gftI"o 0f ba8e-b»H played in 

from Brookneld and an amateur nine 
from this town, was decided 9 to 0 by 
the umpire, because the town refused 
to play after the umpire had rendered 
a questionable decision favorable to 
the BrookfieldA nine. No bones 
broken 

—Mr. C. M 

-C. H, Walker has put some knit. 
fing-maobiaes in the rooms lately oc- 
cupied by the Grand Army,   and   \„. 

Jocks.10 empl0Jf fiVC   hand?   t0   kak 

—Last Saturday evening Mrs J. F. 

oat to have a drive with Mr. Wilier'* 
trotter "KaUStoan." They had only 
got past the grist, mill wnenf by a S 
entjerk, both wheel, on one side of 

the buggy broke down, throwing the 
ladies out on the road. Neither of them 
were seriously injured. The horM K 
on toward* W».»TO- «wr«cKepl 

land, on  the" south side of their lot, 

s 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 

Special Correspondence. 

—Wells Brothers, of Spencer-have 
made a good job on the Forbes' barn. 
their reputation as good painters is 
not confined to Spencer alone. 

—Mr. Frank Bill is going to have 
a news and periodical department in 
Ijis store. This paper can be obtained 
there every Saturday. 

—Work has commenced for the 
foundation of an addition to be built 
on to the new boot shop, of 48 feet. 
When completed, we shall have a shop 
of 108 feet long by 40 feet in width. 

—DIED.—July loth. —Evelyn S. 
daughter of Curlys and Sally J,y0n, 
aged 30. Hiss Lyon was an estimable 
lady, of rare qualifications. She had 
always kind words and a genial smile 
for every one. She was a true Christ 
wn and her loss will be sincerely 
mourned by a large circle of friends. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special  Correspciuien.a. 

—The doors in the town hall are 
being re-bung for safety so as to open 
both ways. 

—Ex-Gov. Chamberlain of South 
Carolina left this town for New York 
Sunday evening. 

—Rev. R. Bf Bull, late of  Geneva I 
Lake, Wis., one of our former pastors,' 
is with us and  preached   for  us   last 
Sunday evening. 

_—Rev. L. T. Chamberlain of the 
New England Church, Chicago, is at 
his old home, stopping with his mother. 

—The Catholics of this town have 
long felt the need of a palce to bury 
their dead* wfihout the trouble of going 
out of town ; but have failed to find a 
suitable place until recently they pur 

■HJLT.-SCHEJfCK* SBAWBUW TONIC 

In the atmosphere experienced here dnr- 
A* 'hlU£Tr moHttM!'the lethawy pro- ducebbvtbebeat takes away the desire 
for wbofesome food, and frequent J^ 
tions rednce bodily energy? partiotdSlv 
those suffering from the effects"of STta- 
dned^ases  -In order to keep a natural 
^^f0l!,0H«vl^O, to!>«« w. mart resort to aihfioial means.   For this pn7 
pose Schenek's Sea Weed Tonic is very 
effectual    A few doses will create an an- 
pet^e and give fresh vigor to the enervat- 
M«n»lL,inir4,W*fth "doable 

k,V*mAMat RnWioians have doubted 
W^?Kr dyWfe ?an be pemanentty 
cured by drugs which are^nerally em- 
ployed tor that purpose. The Sea wJed 
suTdrn^ nf^re

f
,8.tote"vdiffereht fW™ 

such drugs. Itcontamsnocorrossive min-- 

erals or acids; in fact It assists the rem 
lar operations of nature, and supplies her 
deficiencies.   The tonie in =•- 

Iffl SEMI-ANNUAL 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

tonsive viewof the surrounding country. L -Mf- CM. Clay, the pri.cipal of on towa^ We " Warren at        i-^f1 dTfiffi^TL"^'Rnd-*HpPlie8 ^ 

—OF- 

west corner of the lot there is but little 
excavation,   and  the  east end  of  the 
freight  depot stands in what was their 
land.    The Stoddsrd house is so situ- 
ated that, when trains are waiting at 
tbe depot, the prevailing winds blow 
the smoke and steam from the engine 
into the yard and  house, making, as 
was claimed, a great nuisance.  It was 
also claimed  that the view from the 
premises had   been greatly obstructed, 
and that the noise from the ringing of 
the bells, blowing of steam, and espe- 
cially from  the air-brake,  was very 
annoying (the air brake was said  to 
make more noise than the Cram brake, 
and its use bad been discontinued for 
some time previous to the hearing, at 
the request of tbe neighbors.    It was 
further claimed that the land was valu- 
able U them from the improvements 
that had been made upon it, and as a 
part of their lot. 

It   was   claimed   for the   railroad 
that   they ran   their   engine   in   the 
vicinity of the depot almost witbont 
any smoke or steam; that the us* of 
the air brake had been discontinued, 
and that there was but little noise, 
as   the   ledge; deadened  the sound; 
that the view from  the premises had 
been greatly improved, by substituting 
a neat and tasty depot building in the 
place of Messrs A and E D Batcheller's 
old buildings, which were occupied as 
a bakery, .grocery store and for storage 
of lumber, and whose general appear- 
ance and surroundings were unsightly. 
It was also claimed that the land taken 
was ledge and of but little value; and 
as one witness said, the more a man 
had of it the worse off he was; and also 
that the value of, the place had been 
greatly increased by the building of the 
railroad. ,       ;\ 

A large number of witnesses were 
called on both sides. The estimates 
as to the value of the premises at the 
time of the building of the rail- 
road,  were from $8,000 

WEST WARREJJ. 
—The firm  of Green & Ward,   tin 

and stove dealers, has been dissdv d 
Henry Green continuing foe business 

—Ellis & Co. have sold their stock 
ofgrocer.es" to   out-of-town   parties 

—The business and p'roperty-holders 
on Main street are talkingP of haS 
a night watchman. » 

Special Cerraspanaenea. 
—West Warren has a new ijrocerv 

store,   a  gentleman  from StuFbridi 
having opened one in Cassivan's frame 

aBk'El.weHWa8,0rmer,y0WJ^ed" 

v-Ti"^". F"   ^icnolg   supplied   the 
siietv lPi'PitH ,8St Su"d^-   Thi8 
society  are  to  have  a  festival- neu 
Wednesday eveningin their hall. 

—Large quantities of coal are now 
being received at the mills, some i000 
tons   being  used  in  the course of a 

trie juice is the natural solvent which fn a 
^y coition of the body, ca, 1ses the 
food to be digested; and when this j^fce is 
not excreted in sufficient quantitiesUndS 
gestion, with its distressing^symptoms fol- 
Ws. TbeA,a Weed TonVi™ oldTby a 
druggists. ■» "" 

.ANSWERS XO COBKESPOfcDRNTS 

iJ?;"1"""? iQ "Alphabetical," in your 
ast issue, for a remedy tor eonsnmp^on 

in its first stages, f can reeommeBd Dr 
Pierce's '-Golden Medical Discovery "if 
taken accerdiog to directions, for it has 
been thoroughly tried in my family,,^ 
the results were glorious. "Alphabetical" 
must no expect one bottle to eto the work 
-my wife took three bottles before she 

t
ChTlid.,fn0Vei"any

J
chanSe' bnt »ft<>r the third battle every dose seemed to strength- 

en her lungs, and now she is wellanrl 
T'T^-,,"';A'Phabotical" ""> ^ite to me I will get witnesses to the above 

HENKY H. M. PATTOV 
J^wrenoe. Marion County, Ind. 

—Cincinnati Time), Feb. 4, 1875 

DAVIS & co; 
CLOTHIERS OF WORCESTE, 
Our Spring and Summer Stock «/ 

be Reduced. 8f 

We Advertise but Little, but whe„ 
do we MEAN BUSINESS 

From Jnne 21st to Aagnst H , J 
WE SHALL MAKE A POSmVE EEDUCTHW ON m„ 
SOLD.     OUR GOODS ARE MARKED "IVVLII^L^ 
HUMBUG. . ■   AIN WGURES. 

FEW   SPECIALTIES. 
MANCHBSTEn, N. H.. April 19, '77 

homething aver two years since, I con- 
sented reluctantly, at the request of one of 
wLhwT-6™'   «?  order  a quantity of 
KJSST"

1
 

C*Pgh Sy™P.*niedi meat e unknown inrthis city 

Summer Panfs, 
"     Veste, 
"     Coats, 

50c. to 3.00 
1.00 to 4.50 
50c. to 4.00 

WtfK«~Zi: "B U"U1WD m uuscity. 
*iT^„ no «o>ertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it nas become one 
of the best selling articles amonathescoivs 

thTL   A       ,ley WM bafllr cnt about S^*fif paP!tI0DS,.tnat I keep in stock. 

whileTrvW ti^' ?U,'8d<* .m0Priin«   &fiftW^ 

Etc., Etc. 

>, 89,000 andie 
«4,*00    In regard to the effect upon  on the westerly side of If a n Ltreet"«n 
the estate of budding and running the   the hill near the p.od and nLr /Lo 
railroad, some witnesses estimated the   "''- <»■<• ->-    " ^"""^eany c 
damage as high as 82,500, while others 
considered the estate benefited from 
8300 to 8400 more than the other es- 
tates.™ that vicinity. In being ques- 
tioned by counsel, some of the witnesses 
found it very difficult to conceive that 
there could be any smoke or noise from 
the engine at or near the depot. The 
engineer and fireman, testified how to 
manage an engine without making any 
smoke or noise, which, if it could be i 
generally adopted,  would   be  of ihe P^       "g from an attack of pai 
greatest convenience to people  living e became frightened  iu 
near railroads ; but unfortunatoly theiT-1 <1Ue"Ce  ?! ,he   t3'5   of   the  Cl 

theory could only be carried out iu this 
particular locality, 

A  considerable time was  taken np 
in showing (hat a large price was paid 
to the  Messrs. Batchellur for a small 
tract  of land   adjoining the Stoddard 
estate ; but it was shown that the rents 
received  from   the  buildings  on   the 
land,   and   the   convenience   of   the |     —woai 
streets, made it a valuable property to  84 per loa 
the Batchcllcrs, and that it was worth 
;o them all that was paid for it. 

The  verdict of  the jury was* 81050 
damages, with  interest  at f.per cent 
from April 26th, 1875.    The railroad 
had offered to settle  for- 81,100,  but 
this  offer was  not -accepted   and the 
countycommissioners Were called upon 

•who  awarded   8800.    An appeal was 
token from  their award, with a result 
as above stated.    The court was?  held 
in   the  Town House of North Brook- 
field    under the  charge of the  high 
8te!5^B- R> SaraSue' ^boso rulings 
on the different points referred to him 
by counsel was quite as satisfactory as 
could have been expected in a case of 
the. nature »f this. 

'The case was ably conducted on the 
part of tbe Stodard heirs by Geo F 
Hoar*and Mr. Gile, and on the part of 
the railroad by Geo. F. Verry and 
1- L,. Aelson. The monotony of the 
testimony of witnesses was frequently 
relieved by the wit and humor af l!,e 
counsel  in "soin?"   for the witnesses 

while trying to ,^d."^Kfa32 
f»'°P-    T<» taught i,™ 
belt and turned  upon him, cuttinc- a 
large piece from the palm o   his hand 
and also from his foot. ' 

-No new  buildings  are  going ud 

2 ^ar>-en,asforthe  paft  two or 

—The  new   by-law^,  in   pamphlet 
form, are now being distributed   P„. 

CHARLTON 
-Moses B. William fen from tLe 

high beams in his barn Saturday, break! 
"Jg three ribs and one shoulder.' H8?g 

more than sixty years of age, and his 
•ijur.es are considered very severe 

1 am  authorized to refund the —. —;• » -"» navuuiiasa 10 retund thp 
price m all cases where satisfaction* not 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 

-hi w/al"<alie E«>Parati«» can now be 
•btainod of S. F   Sumner, Spencer; Ger- 
Wea?tS&& *r C-7- Wilcoi, vvest Brookfield. 10c. samples, or full 
sized bottles for 50c. and |1. 

too numerous to 
tion. 

men- 

.rl^'lr"*'1'*'"•>'>'• "dp* ftr areDarin, 

A FULL LINE OF 

Business and Dress Stiits. 

PROGRAMMES, 
Boston Styles in New   York and 

O*. BHILMPS  ajMBM  VIT.»I..Z«!K. 

»u..»i»B (««c( until recently they pur- re«nedy for thecureo? TWcf^.- t Vs 

chased a tract of land belonging to the ^T'80"1' ^^i^SS^"^! 
estate of the late Dea. Cutler, situated &A«* Cm)n«nP of^CrelW 
on the wcsterlys.de of Main stre. nn  feg§»&&* fi£ 

site the grounds of Geo. S. Jennings, 
our popular florist. We understand 
that it is soon to be suitably graded 
and laid out into lots, with driveways 
and avenues, with an appropriate arch 
over the main entrance. 

—SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—As the wife 
of Deacon S. N. White was returning 
home  on   Thursday   morning,   after 
spending   the   night   with   her   aged 
mother   (Mrs.   Chamberlain)   who   is 

s from an attack of paralysis, 
conse- 

-  carriage 
coming  in  contact with a  telegraph 
wire, which caused him to run, throw 
nig  Mrs.   White   from   the  carriage, 
fracturing the bone of her arm in two 
places  and   receiving   several   other 
severe bruises.    JShe was attended to'by 
Dr A G Blodgett, and is doing as well 
as can be expected. r 

—Coal is  selling in our villi 

Cnfu'mp^n °„„dC   ePg^ee" Wtift 
you neglect so important a martoXh1" 

uef, siTOrayt* ,"'ompt re 

elseXre 8^5*3^ «&« 

JEWKIKTI 
IIITIBJ lately pmoliineil, .liiwt from the Ieml 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New Style Jewelry 
AT THE 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

1 also keep 

WALTHAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (III.) and PAUL BRETON 

IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. 

I am selling genuine 

Waltham Watches, 
13 SILVER CASES, FOR $U.OO. IN 

for 

sixty cents, is sufficient to supp y mft.r J 

would eradicate a whale catalogue ofrhen- 
nanc and cutaneous maladief.   Sold by all Druggists. 

ill's Hair & Whisker 

■•♦going' 
and for each other. 

—The Union Congregational Church, 
winch has been undergoing repairs for 

» or three weeks, is  ready for eer 
*ices, and Rer. £ Wilson UeXcfed  if"* f" «h« ^«»»«y of tl» burglars 
«o preach ia the same on^n^^l^^^tK^   ^ « 

WARREN. 

—The-Knowles steam-pump  woiks 
will try the telephone this week on their 
private wire between  their   office   at 
Warren and the loom works of L    J 
Knowlcs & Bros, of Worcester. 

—Myron L. Henry has bought a 
on High street, and will build  u  resi- 
dence there for himself next spring. 

—N. D. Joyce is building a bakery 
near his house on Maple street. 

—Hen thieves are at work, and   A 
A. Burbnnk had   25   chickens   stolen 
one night last week". 

—Asa F. Ellis lias sold his  stock of 
dry goods  and   groceries   to   A.   I 
Keith of Worcester, 

—Business is active at the Knowles 
steam-pump works and at the boot 
and shoe-shops. Suyles, Osvcn & 
Brownell have an addition to tin ir 
woolen-mill, and have put in new 
looms. 

—C. II Comius is laying fouiulali n 
for a new house on Foundry street. 

—The reward of $400 proves insuf- 
ficient for the discovery of the burglars 

Dye. black   oi 
4w 

brown, 50 cts. 

How IT IS DOXE. 

The first object in life with the Ameri- 
hotW"?   t0"?et   '•^'VheseZ 
be obto3hv'f00<rh6,Uh-   *>■■ tf* «-■«" 
the seeinfl V^ e"f »■ \°n«8ty and saving; 
A-l\£v\ ig°°d ht,ilth> by usin* GREEKS ALfibST FLOWER.   Should you be a des- 

th.hiH.Vt o      S. "e!l(lllc"B. Palpitation of 
n«« Hi  ••S*UrSt,oraaeh- Habitual Costire- 

ati'on fJw 1 °.f .tne H«ad. Nm-ous %£ 

FIOWER win?V Two d0S9s of *"^« 
Bottle w7nl eIle7,e J0U afc onee-   Sample «ott es  0 oents.   lfegu ar size T5   cents- 
Su^f*1 by SfKeffi DnS 

# 

Plcime call and-examise mv Stock and I'rlcaa 
before purcliaaiug eluewliei-a, ' • s 

Repairing of Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry, Seutly Bone 
and Warranted. 

B. F. SIBLEY, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

!V AIW STEE^T, "-    SPBTirCEB. MASS 

MASSASOIT~"j 

Millinery Rooms. 

A FULL LINE op" 

Gents' Fnrnisliii»s i 

ALSO, A FINE 

Custom Tiiin 
DEPARTMENT. 

Come before July Sth, 

While the Assortment is «« 

^REMEMBER    THE    PLACE 
Directly Opposite Bay State Henae, 

286 Main Street, Worcester, Mass, 
_^]iorae^vaDlrect from Tjnioil D^pot ^ Stw^ 

BUSITS~1JVER   pfLts; 
y ior«i«„ea.f the Uy.rwid these diseases rwnlUotf from iM,tlvit, of tlitt orao 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SIC^ HEADACHK. 

Bush's Liver PiUs 
CUBES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
UHES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

Use Bnsli's liver Pilk 
Bly.ryone„„.x..ndyou wil] „   „ be withot tttom.  FOKW K,U I. . box 1* »«*. 

.„„„      . WM. BUSH. ProprieHf. 

BUSH & CO, DRUG&ISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER,  MASS.,       GENERAL AGENTS. 

Sold Ijy     pothecMtCT ajjd   Dealers  generally 

Bush's Liver PiUs 
CURES     CANKER    SOKES   IS 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
, 1     CURES Dizzira I 
If you would have 

ACLBAK J1EAD FORBUSHH 

***aaaa ■'_■_' 

Paper Hangings 
New Sluing Styles at Bottom Prices. 

(rold Puper!?,      SfO,- 
Common ■ 
CJiirtains, ,",;}-, 

OPAQUE HOLLANDS 

1 upwards.    Satin Papers,    10c. and upward*. 
Fine Decorations,    5c. per yard. 
Curtain Fixtures,     10c. and nn., 

New Material for window shades; hand< 
»• cheap „„d durable.    Vixtvmdl 2^^ 

Ivlaple Street, Worcester 

BABGAIiHS..BARCiAim 
1 J1AVK AH.AHUE STOCK OF 

WillineiT floods 
Still on haml. whivh I am selling at 

LESS THAN COST 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 

of thS'd™«d8dV«f.Tin^ been Perainently cared 
riraedv is anvi™,.","' C,

l
ns"'nP««», by » simple ;'„■    } ' if nnxlous to make inewn te bis fcllitr. 

ERRORS  OF YdUTH. 
A Nef».o£,neH,Nt

Wh
1? ™,r"*l«».-ye.r.fr,n, 

thT.m-rtT »r S }'«i"»tur« Decay, a.d all 
i«l. .1 .i f  ,f„   'i'""1 1",<ll«"-«ti»n, will, fer tk. 

-uft    1***|y by which lie wascorid.   SylSrera 

JOIN B. 0(,D1£N, 1a i.,dar K.. Ktw 7wk        MfSi      A.      L HA1E 

My. work is now so tliat I can trim » 
t^Ier wttliont de nj and ladies wbo I a e 
Rivfeht th,ei'', SUMMER . HAT or 
BONNET, would do well to look at these 
low^ f ^Tpp- Konnets, Shade Ha^ 

out of sty e. but beinB late in th<» season 
wonW rather bav, ,l,e  molfey 'th^TttS 

Watch (his Advcrliscment. 

•    KJ.W&ON BROS. <£ CO 
COMMAS 10V SIKRCIMNTS, 
aiereeervrng daily, all kinds of 

Country Produce 
DIRECT FROM THE GROWERS 

Also make a specialty of ( 

Aspinwall Bananas. 
Also we are holding the largest stuck of 

LEMONS, 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON 

tome and buy before the Prices 
adTance!       Remember the Place! 
279 Main Street. 

GEORGE   W.   D01.\E, 
WeaciaTEB Coorrr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRISTOFIISLP,   MASS. 

Branch Offieas-BraoklleM and Charlten, iUu. 

E. C. HICCINS. 
Successor to E. Gr. & F. W. fflGGINS. 

O. KElVExiY 

^"Keal estate bought a»d sold In any part 
ilnCeuntiy 

,   JS   D. KCJ 

HORSE jfB^ 
AKD 

CARRIAGE WON, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

a lso New and Second hand 

Wagons and Boggi* 
Censtantly on hand a'ad for eale. ««* »■* 

I to order.   I also mo a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(In Tucker & We»dburr's Steno Stan, W* 

the Hetel.) 
AT PRICES TOSyJTTJVEJlHt 

FOR^ALE! 
Oa   MAFN   STBEBT, near t>. ■», u*L 

BOOT SHOP, a Valuable 
LOT OF LAND. 

>nifthtl«iHlinil»«'"' large LU1' OF LAK- 
thereon; er a petition tf the i.» 
Tot further particular* Inqaire 

S8J 

ificirr 

ttesV. 

A.W   INDEPENDENT II^Y   NEWSPAPER. PRICE: FIT* CENTS. 
TWO DOLLARS A   TEAK. 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JULY 27, 1877. XO40 

BVBBI    FRIDAT. 

Cj PKIOH BLOCK, 
Spencer,  Mne». 

MAIN ST., 

\BPEHCSS 8VN, 
AHB 

THS BROOKFIELD NEW$ 
__i la Ndrth BiweUeld, Welt Brooklleld, 
Tt&mTv**'*- Oakham, Leiceatar. ,^gp«»«rai>dBrookaeld 

■Ml OBIiTIB WTWT IBAH  »U   OIHBE 
WEKUMCOMllIBai). 

.nslnBdredaad eiithty-nine different 
I?£to> tw.nty-.lx 'different State. 
■  'X Iwrid.. Canada and Ireland; Into 

aid .Irhty-niee different oitiea, 
illlaiei. and, at a reasonable e.ti. 

,tawMl»d«ef OV«B »1K«   THOnSAKD 
Do art lh«» '••'• P"ve th*t w* &T* 

•n tvtr jive times the worth ttf 
their money. 

DLATI0H IS CONTmUAIAY  IK 

SPE»€KB 

BUSINESS^DIRETORY 
ILtgal. 

A. W. CDBTIS, Attorney at L,«w, Union 
Block, Main street. 

LUTUKR HILL, Trial Justice; Law room" 
over the Pott Office.  . 

&0trts. 

CENTRAL llODSE, M«plo street. 
  P. MCKKNKA, Proprietor. 

OTosB anB Coin 
WALDO WILSON,     -     Lincoln Street. 

Jwsiness CJards. 
kNCEE SAVINGS  BANK. 
L Han. Ineeraented IS71.  Ofllu at the 

Speneer Natienal Bank. 
BRA8TDS JONES, President. 
W. h. CIUOND, Treasurer. 

. nMired from One Dollar te One Tlious • 
jn, aid all money deposited on er before 
fton of January, April, July and Onto- 
n iatottt fiaaj the first daya el aald 

]»TJdends,payable in January and July, 
tbdrawn, will be placed on interest «/ 
II lh. anacipal amounts te tl,60D. 
r Boin-9 te IS, 1 te 4.  Open Saturday 

1 to*. 

HuttionwB. 
JOHN BOYDEN, Office on Cherry street. 
ILIAS HALL, Office on Main street. 
SINNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm .treet. 

REAL ESTATE ! 
THE   subscriber continues  to buy  and jell 

REAL ESTATE, or assist thuao wbe desire 
to Bug customers. 

Will attend to auction sales, and a lso sires les- 
sons to country auctioneers. 

BOUIb   NEWS. 

orricfc: 
MAW S1REET, SPENCER', MASS. 

ELIAS HAL] 

OETJS    CLAR 
BOOK BINDER, 

531 Main street,     -     Worcester. 

fainter*. 
J. J. LABKIN, Shop on Mechanic street. 
E. BARROWS, Sign  it. Carriage Painter, 

Hall street, Main street. i 
F. C. STEELE, Ooddnrd'g Building, Chest- 

nut street.        v 
WELLS BROS.,    -   -     Mechanic street. 

tlOVVJii,. 

JLumorr Bcaltr*. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street.      i 
E. E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber 
W. C. WATSON, Mechanic street. 

[GE0BGE A. CRAIG, 

Hi. ENGINEER, 
fSTGR* CONVEYANCER 

-Alio- 

\mi AND ACCIDENT 
WVRANVE AGENT, 

■i inpared, and Business attended to in 
\ Csurt. Office at residence, Lincoln street 

^hotographtri. 
E. L. JAYNES, Coming & Ames' 

Main Street. 
Block, 

M. H. PHELPS, 
kOH ANB BVILDEB, 
[ Unin Street, Spencer, Mast. 

Ik dene promptly and well, and warranted 
lanrtutien.  Prices to suit the times. 

<!^ BARTON, 

lurgeon-Dentist, 
- -   Marsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

[PENOER.   MASS. 

Btntists. 
O.  P. BARTON, Marsh's   Block,  Main 

Street. 
B. W. BOWE, Howe's Block, Main street. 

ffifOtftitB. 
J. N. GRODT & CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMM1NQS <fc BUSS, Groceries, Ac.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets. 
LORENZO BEMIS, Main Street, corner 

Elm 8 treet.       fr 

E.   H. HOWLAND, Bank   Block,   Main 
Street. . 

ffiil $aintfnn. 
WM 0. BEMIS, Portrait Landscape and 

Animal Painter ; Residence near liillsviilo. 

C. E.  HILL, 
Street. 

E.   F. SIBLEY8, 
Main Strert 

3{fotllrrs. 
Marsh's   Block", Mechanic 

under  Massasoit Hotel 

OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, jjj 
Corner Main and Elm M»reei«. 

NATURAL TEETH Ailed In the best manner 
Terms moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted) a perfect* 1» 
every case or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine specimens 
of work and prices. 

Nitrous Oxide or Lauphing Gaa will be admin- 
istered for extracting; without pain when desired. 

Offlee open at all hanrs day and evening   . 
Refers, by permission, to the following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom er for members 
ortheir families, operations hare been performed. 
Covim & AMts, W. H- PROOTr,   Geo. P. LaBo, 
H   P, STARR, F. H. lillKTHN.      J. L. BUSH, 
 0.8.Atnw, Dt. 0.8. Ogaritasr, 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Slute Seefs; pat «n In bpencer, Brooklleld and 

Tlcinlty. 

From $6.00 to 53-00 per Squar? 
slate laid over shingles and warranted to make 
good roofs, Repairing done fn any of, the Brebk- 
lards at hosae prloos. 

jomr O'OABA, 
Address,    -      -   Spencer, Mass. 

flitt Hooter. 
JOHN O'GARA, Maple Street. 

.flour anB ©rain. 
A. B BACON,      -      -      Main Street. 
FOKSYTH&CO., - Elm Street. 

[Wells Brothers, 
Migi and Cssnfgge 

m0STREET,  -  -BPENCER. 

* attention giren to business, 
[promptly attended to. 

pnblio patronage  respectfully 
 21-lr 

flt^Jograplicr, 
VS * AMES BLOCK, 

-      -      •       MA8S 

*"J l» « I- on.,!?"'.  »''«"»t«n>cnt 

leronifrov »„i iur,3;'oent" roraamplc, Mj^r»y «»d Shelden.371 Main street, 

Btuggt'sts. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist A Apothecary, 

Under Massasoit, Hotel. 
ORLANDO    WEATHEBBEE,   Mechanic 

Street. 
LF. SUMNER,     -      -      Main Street. 
VERNER     &   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 

Bruits of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnnt *t Mechanic 

NOTICE. 
HAVING   PURCHASED   THK 

FLOUR   &  CRAf 
BUSINESS 

of JAMES CAPEN, we are now prepared to ftif- 
nisi, all kinds of FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED at 
the lowest ma ket price.   Also, 

Iiime, Cement, May. 
ETC., ETC.* BTC,. 

constantly on hand. 
Soliciting a share or your patronage we remain, 

yourl,   . 
FOHSYTH at: Co., 

ELM STREET. SPENCER. ^  - MASS 

tea 

I the 

Org Cooos, Clothinj, Boots an. Shots. 
CUMINS & AMES, Dry Goods, Clothing, 

Boots aad Shoes, Main Street, 

B. H. UOWLANDjJlry Goods, Bootn and 
Shees, etc.. Bank Block, Main street. 

S. PACKARD 4 CO., Clothing and Gent's 
Furnishing Goods, Bank Block, Main Street, 

insurance Saints 
EMERSON STONE,        -        Tost Cffice. 
GEO. A, CRAIG,       -       Lincoln Street. 

LOUIS LUCIA. 
Hair-Dressing   Booms. 

U MECHANIC ST. SFENCER, MASS. 

Blacksmith. 
E. D. KEN'ELi", Shops on Chestnut and 

Wall Streets, 
fRason antt Bntlarr. 

WM. H. PHELPS,        -        Main Street. 
JFutnfture. 

THOS. YOUNG & SON, Map'e Street, op- 
I esirf Town Hall, 

Boo: 
if Fa 

Motic,. 

Crockory, 
^HMfiS. Wt  10.. etc. 
*StSSjS S»W » InstallSTent ' 
_____^^^   HENRY WALKER. 
simii;       " —■— 

MHN PArKTER, 

""t'lOSS K?m!5.*,M!,0mc« "HAM* •^SrS«y« 
lc« Hi KSTSHOP 

istylei^,?1* » Oood Har- 

jfeow'1-^l»h& HOME 

*«»'6f («..„   .L'Tl0I'*TTg, 
~i--!^!^W^«nenw. 

.t!.AJ'N',lEAL*FEED. 
b»-'»rO«CEgT«E,MAMi 

jWIlimtB. 
A.. J. WARD, Union Block, Main Street 

MRS; A. L. HALE, Pleasant tltreet, under 
Massasoit Hotel, 

#e_s Room. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Mechanic street, " 

jc?atnts« iHafctrsT. 

McPHERSON & LAVIOLETTB.  Hanrs 
Ac.   Bepairing [iroinptu   «1 <~i,>      ;i<-'<ilitm:<-. et, 

Calssv. 
PETER   RAMER,  Tailor.   Kent's Llock. 

Main street. 
M. J. POWERS, -       -  Union Block. 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Eepresenting the follewing First-Class Insaranee 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Oct., 
assets, $1,617,524. 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,308 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, ,'1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,; 827,359 
Watertown, of N. Y., " / 725,919 
Sb»e and Leather, of Bosij' 

ton, assets,      • 661,102 
Gloucfster, of Mass., assets, 188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston! 

assets, 

©gstti Saloon. 
D. II. CUTTING, Lulwers, Sardines, Pies, 

Cigars, 4c, Mechanic street 

fHeat fBarktt, 
BRMISAPBODTY, Main street 

Dr. E. R. WHEELER, 
Ofioe and residence at Mrs. Sichardsoil'a 
house, 

PLEASANT 8T„      -      -    SPENCER, 
mam HAND BELL. 

569,393 

These Companies are First- Cfais in every re- 
spect and frorapt te pay honest lasses. Persons 
wan tint; Insurance cannot do batter than to 

>J<Uu A TffSIE HJBa OPFI0E 
s 

«rh!ir« I heir wants will be pronfctly attended to 
ami tholr interests Carefally gafrdod. 

OAPT. E. H. l^EWTON 
Of Leicester is interested wit* at* at present In 

the Insurance Baaiaeset as 

CANVABSINO A3ENT, 

Aad will awa call open the sUsea* «f Spenaei, 
an* ricinity to selielf their pat^oaga.       »"■■«■ 

EMERSON STOHP ' 
iBsnraaice iceat. 

Wpeaeer April IM, 1877. 

Squashes in the market.   * 
Business continues rushing. 
Locai news scarce this week. 
Splendid hay weather this week. 

Another coal-dealer in towa—Abram 
Capen. 

John G. Ayery, Esq.. is going to bo ttie 
first mayor of East Brookfleld. 

There was no dance in G. A. R, Hall on 
Wednesday evening. 

C.*W. Fuller, landlord of the Massasoit, 
is at the seaside .regaining his health. 

Potato kugs are much more plentiful 
in Connecticut than in this vicinity. • 

Theo. C. Proiity is erecting a new fence 
■o as to t« ko in the whoje of his estate. 

Ww. Mcseloy is erecting a small barn 
nea»- his house oa Pearl street. 

Mr. J. W, Baldwin, a native of this 
town, w.-rti here on a visit this week. 

Joel Bullard's house is nearly flnished. 
Mr, Iju-kin has dotVe the painting. 

Theodore Green, Esq., has been spend- 
ing a few weeks at Orchard Beach, Mo. 

The farmers have got through haying 
and are now ready ftr a railroad meeting. 

The Reform Club had five new members 
last Monday evening and three the week 
before. 

This is just the time when we do job 
work eheap, especially commercial print- 
ing, and In city style. 

Now is the time to call *nd look over 
paintings of W. O. Bemis.at his residence 
on the Oakham road. 

Blank books, such as railroad receipt*, 
printed and bound at this office cheaper 
than in the cities. 

The riots have made' a slight difference 
in the price of breadstuff* m this vicinity, 
especially in Worcester. 

John McGnrty has got lib large and 
handsome block on Main streetall finished 
and tenanted. 

That Virginia colony is a long time in 
staltlng off. It travels lis slow as ^ 
Russian army. 

Unclaimed letters ia to* Sptacer P^,t 
0fflee:—John Phillips, J)r. W. Jerosne 
Timothy Shay and Charles Richardson. 

Some of the poll-tax bills yet remain 
unpaid. It seems there are some men not 
patriotic enough to pay for a vote. 

Real estate is going up in this vicinity. 
Those in want of a good hooso lot had 
better call on die Spencer Real Estate 
Agenuy at once. 

There was a dance in Goddard's hall on 
Wednesday evening under the auspices of 
the Union Band, Joseph Bedour, prompter. 
A good time was had. 

About two hundred yards of sidewalk 
from a point near the Central House to 
the corner of Chestnut street, is wanted to 
complete the sidewalk system throughout 
the town. 

The repairs on the Town Hall cost some 
where near a thousand dollars. The hall 
was in very bad condition, and another 
thousand, it is said, could have been spent 
on it to ad vantage. 

Rev. L. T. Chambsrlin, pastor of the 
Now England Congregational Church, 
Chicago, supplies the pulpit of the Con- 
gregational Church next Sabbath. Morn- 
ing service at 10:45; evening service at 
0 o'clock. 

Howland is doing a fine cash •usinesa at 
his laf«e store in the Bank block. The 
people of this vicinity ought to thank him 
for introducing the cash prices, which have 
brought prices down all through the town 
and which benefits those who do not oven 

store.    See  the  price list 

The Worcester Gazett\ notices thegrn 
rial revival of local industry and toe h 
provoment of business M that city. 

Everything has etrueM this woek; ore 
ttothnnd«t&H, ' 

trade at his 
on the fourth page. 

CnmraAL.—Tom Mann ion was before 
Judge Dnoll on Monday, on i char« of 
drunkenness, but his sentence was miti- 
gated, or rather absolved, on account of 
his exposure of the rumseller. who prove,! 
to beAugustus Germain,** Spencer depot 
Mr. Germain was promptly arrested, and 
pleaded guilty, and was committed to 
prison for the non-payment of 950 and 
onsis for keeping liquor with intent te sell 
and $10 and costs for selling liquor On the' 
Sabbath. 

Tom Sinnott got drunk last Sunday and 
was so incapable that ihe officers dared 
»ot put him in the "cooler."   He p»jS Ug 

wpecta t» the court in the nsual form. 

wDB°^,0BU,~The hJ*^hobi» cases Wire Village were much worse than at 
it iqgrlotL The -vfotaas wer* two obJl- 
a of Mr. Donnelly and also two. cows w" i 

belonging to the same gentleman. One o( 
the cows has died under such circum- 
stances (lint people are led to believe that 
it whs a real case of hydrophobia. The 
other animal is now said to show signs-of 
the same disease. One of the children was 
bit in the hand and the bite did not draw 
bload. The other, a small boy who works 
in the mill, was bit through his coat-sleeve> 
which would take tbe saliva from the dog's 
teeth and render the bite less dangerous. 
Tho cases have been, attended to by Dr. 
Wheeler. The chairman of the selectmen 
was on tbe ground this week and ordered 
all the other dogs in the village to be kept 
in close confinement. 

JOHN H. MUBKAT'S CIBCUS.—After an 
interval of three years, we are again to 
have a visit from this admirable amuse- 
ment enterprise. The name of Murray, 
so long a household word in our mid<t, 
needs no fnrtber praise or mention at our 
hands than the simple announcement, 
"Murray Is coming!" Starting with a 
maxim, honorable in itself, never to mis 
represent tbe attractions to be presented, 
he has en each visit wen fresh laurels as 
an honorable' and energetic showman. 
This time Mr. Murray brings an almost 
entirely new company, foremost among 
whom are: King Sarbro. the famed Jap- 
anese repe-wrlker; Miss Annie Carroll, 
tho startling rider; the famed clown Grim- 
aldi; the expert Metteo family of acrobats; 
and French clowns. Tbe great posturers 
and gymnasts, the Morosco family, and a 
host of others of equal talent. As a side- 
show attraction there is Lowanda, the 
strong man, who with his teeth alone lifts 
two men seated astraddle of a barrel of 
water—the whole weighing near 700 lbs. 

Tbe Comet Band will probably resume 
their open-air concerts next Tuesday week. 
A good anaayof our readers in distant 
towns are waiting a chance to hear them. 

Messrs. Barnard «V Co., the celebrated 
manufacturers of perfumery, have this 

week supplied Howland's Cash Store with 
a full assortment of their goods, which, 
for quantity and price cannot be surpassed, 
six bottres.for 85 oents. How is that for 
low? 

Tho fine weather last Sunday caused a 
good many of our farmers not to keep the 
day holy. 

Rev. Mr. Kellermen, of Tufts Divinity 
school, will preach at the Univei-salis 
Church next Sunday at the nsual hour. 
Rev. Mr. Bisbee returns in two weeks. 

The Sportsman's Club had another mas- 
sacre of glass balls Wednesday evening. 

The soda fountain of L, F. Sumner is 
well patronized this hot weather, as it 
deserves to be. 

Rev. L. T. Chamberlain, who is preach- 
ing at the Congregational Church en Sim- 
day, is brother to ex-Governor Chamber- 
lain of South Carolina. 

THE MUSTER—The firemen met last 
Monday and voted to have a muster, the 
date of which is not yet decided upon. A 
good sum of money has already been sub- 
scribed. Now that the muster has been 
decided upon, we hope those who have 
derived such substantial help from the 
fire department wiU bo liberal accord- 
ingly. 

A good account of the riots will be found 
on the fourth page. Also plenty of original 
editorial matter. 

Tfce story inside is making qnite an 
addition to our subscrip'ions. We have 
sent papers to fonr new news agencies this 
week. 

The Cornet Band go to Rocky Point 
next Friday. We hope the boys will play 
their level best and win the first prize, 

I.KTIERS   FROM TUB l'KUPLK 

by the boanle; s. With regard to the ribald 
songs, it may 1 e that those fellows who 
I spoke of as making the disturbance had 
sang some ribald songs, but I did not tear 
it, if they did; and it being on the side of 
the house that Mr S eonkl hear, would it 
not have been as well for him to come and 
let me know, as to go and publicly slander 
the boarders and the house? 

But, Mr. Editor, I think that if we cats 
get np an Anti-poke-yonr-nose into-other- 
folks'-business Society, and choose Mr. S. 
president, we shall not be nnder the neces- 
sity of calling an extra session of the Leg- 
islature to make by-laws to govern the 
Massasoit boarders for the rest of the 
season. C. W. FtnxER- 

BROOKFIELD, 
The G. A. R. contemplated having a 

moonlight excnrsioBs np the river in the 
steamboat, and invited tbe band to attend. 
They, however, refused unless paid for 
their services, so it will probably bo given 
np. 

The Ladies' Temperance Union held k 
meeting in the Methodist vestry on Maw* 
day evening. 

Berrying parties are all the style now. 
Mr. Qerald has sold oat the tailoring; 

business to a Mr. Hudson of Vermont. 
On Sunday, two ladies who waited a lit- 

tle toe long in the Unitarian Church had 
the misfortune to be locked in lor a short 
time. They succeeded in making them- 
selves heard, however, and were soon lib- 
erated. 

A few of oui young men have started a 
debating clab in town. Their meetings 
are held every Monday evening in Mr, 
Salem Adams' house. 

On Monday evening tbe hand turned 
on t and entertained tbe village with seme 
music, nsing the floor of the store formerly 
occupied by Mr. Forbes, as a band-stand. 

Mr. A. E. Nolen, of Winchendon, hat 
been engaged as principal of tbe high 
school, in place of Mr. Faxon. We have 
no doubt but what Mr. Nolan will give 
the public every satisfaction. 

Unitarian Sunday school concert next 
Sunday at 5 p.m. The fiftieth anniver- 
sary of the school, after assuming its pres- 
ent distinctively liberal attitude. Services 
far the church. Music by Mr. Davia'g choir: 
and (he children. 

BIRTH. 
In Charlton, July 11, a daughter to Mr 

and Mrs. Albert G. Mclntyi e. 

DEATHS. 
In Spencer, July 4th, Joseph H. Hart 

aged 10 months and 13 days. Also 
Joseph A. Hart, aged 10 months aad 98 
days, twin sons of Toby and Lucy Hart. 

Tn Spencer, July 39, Joseph Girouard, 
aged 1 year and 6 months. 

[The following; spaoe is berated to the expres- 
sion olI views by the people. Iu all oases we shall 
hereafter require the real name of the writer as 
a pledge of good faith; aad iu ne oase eh»ll we 
hold anrseltres raesponalbU fol the statement* or 
opinions expressed.] 

Mr. EDITOR:—I saw in your last paper 
a very bitter complaint against the Mas- 
sasoit boarders. It is very well known 
that the proprietor has been sick and un- 
able to attend to business for nearly four 
weeks, and in that time- there has been 
some new boarders that made some dis- 
turbance; but they were turned away as 
soon as it was known i>y the proprietor, 

Mr, S. wants to know if the stockholders 
are aware what kind of class of boarders 
there arc in the hotel this season? I can 
tell them. With the exception of those I 
have spoken of, we have had, and have 
•till, aa respectable, nice and well-behaved 
a set of boarders as ever got together. 
Mr, S, says the boarders insult people an 
street.   That is &t*e; it never was done 

An English paper says that the King of 
Dahomey, in consequence of having to pay 
a heavy indemnity to England, intends 
sacrificing 500 human beings as a fetish 
offering, hoping te induce the deities to 
interfere!, and prevent (he English from 
enforcing payment. 

SCOTT AKD DUKLAP.—In the North- 
ampton burglar trial the jury render a 
verdict of guilty. After tho jury had left 
their room, Robert A. Pinkerten went to 
get the documentary evidence. Scott and 
Dunlap were led in handenffed by t-/» 
ilepnty sherifls. Scott secured a picture of 
Mrs. Scott and tore it in pieces and com- 
menced to put it in his month. The pie- 
tnre was rescued with some diffimiltv, 
partially destroyed. Dunlap said: "Tear 
it np.'* Scott struck at Pinkertou and 
cursed him, and said he would murder 
him some day. Pinkerton replied that he 
would meet him on an equal footing. This 
caused great excitement. 

TROI'BL*- BitEwore in FRANCS,—The 
correspondent of the Boston Gazette says: 
Mans, Gambertn's friends fear there wilt 
he no trouble in making the soup d'etat, 
but they are confident that ths restored 
empire will not last longer than five oa- 
ten years, if so long. The leaders of the 
eeup de etat do not pretend to conceal their 
iateution to declare war on Germany and 
strive to wrest Alsace and Lorraine from 
her. One of tbe party said to we, 'No 
matter which party is victorious in the 
election* or afterwards, war m ust be made 
oa Germany; otherwise the party will 
have no b«M on the nation. All the de- 
clarations of the impoi taace of peaod and 
of France's desire to maintain peace, are 
nothing in the world bat dust thrown into 
the eyes of Enrope* War is inevitable.' 
Is not this a deplorable state of things? 
These men are hurrying France to ru\a. 
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SPENCER, -  MASS. 

RE MOVAL ! 
We have removed to our NEW STORE, and are now located ALL 

'BIGHT FOB BUSINESS. Our Stock all New. Our Assortment 
more complete than ever.    We now offer you the best line of 

Millinery Goods 

CASHMERES ! 
Notable Bargains* 

BARMRD,Sl)MNER&CO 
Are able to offer, from a recent purchase of 

Black Cashmeres, 

100 Pieces, 
48-Inch, 

of Regular Weight and.StrioUy Fine Qual- 

ity, at the Extreme Popular 

Price of 

$1.0*0 per Yard. 
These goods are the regular $1.25 Qual- 

ity, and have not been equalled in this 

city or elsewhere at the price, and will 

prove the leading, popular, quick-selling 

BARGAIN of the Season. 

Also, SPECIAL LOTS OF LOWER 

GRADES. 

Barnard, Stunner & Co. 

In all Styles 
And at LOWER 

and Qualities, 
seen before. Ot PRICES  than  you  have ever 

Trimmed and Untrimmed 

BONNETS AND  HATS! 
We have a splendid'assortment, and can suit the tastes of all.     The 

Department of 

•M:OTJ*R/3S3 IlsTO- MXLLinSH^iE&ir 
We have much enlarged, and cm now show vou English and American Crapes at prices 
that cannot be undersold. We cordially invite our old customers to visit us in our new 
iufcrtera, and bee to assure them thxt the repnta'ioii so ivmcstly earord by us during 
Ae past eight years for LOW PRICES AND FAIR DEALING will be fully maintained 
la our new store. We invite ALL, whether they have ti aded with us before or not, to 
call, and we promise item entire satisfaction. 

MRS.   T. 
S8Z Main Street, corner Chatham Street, 

sw-siaasr or TUB BXQ HAT 

J.   O'BRIEN, 
Worcester, Mast- 

m HULD THE FORT! 
For we are coming with Prices that will gladden the hearts 

of everybody in want of 

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's 

CLOTHING. 
» 

ODR PRICES HAVE BEEN LOWER THAN 'jTHE LOWEST THE WHOLE 

SEASON, BUT WE PROPOSE TO GIVE THEAI ONE MORE SQUEEZE FOR 

THE BENEFIT OF-OUR.CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS. 

Business is Business, and that is what 
we Mean. 

Knowlton & Carey, 
16 Front St., Horticultural Hall Building. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

BUSH'S    LIVEFT  PILLS. 
Tues. Ilia are entlrel.vegetaDle, ami we wish'it t* b, di.tinutly unrteratood that w. reoommend 

them only for dureaaes .f tUe Lirorand those di8eMeirMIlltta|{fc0BlaMttWtif of tllBt orgBn 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES    CANKER    SORES   IN   THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

U you would have 

A(UV:HEU» FOR BUSIES 

Esc Basil's Liver Pills. 

Special Bargains 
IN 

SILKS ! 
TO BE OFFERED XT 

Barnard, Sunnier & Cn.'s 
Hair Lined Stripes, • . - 75c, 
Bl'k and White Stripes, only 75c, 

And the Special Bargains in 

PLAIN POULT DE SOIE SILKS 
In the Fashionable Shades, fully equal to 

any sold in Boston—all Special Lots,bought 

much under value and very attractive. 

ALSO, 

Continuation  of our Black Silk 
Sal*. 

With New Attractions in Standard Makes 
at the Extreme Low Prices that have given 
such great satisfaction to our oustomers. 

WORCESTER. 

A SURPRISE ! 
Tne present a a good Urn* to purchase a nice 

WATOH, 
AND 

CHAIN. 

P.  A.  KNQWLTOA 
Will show you bne of the best lines ever 

seen 'in Worcester, nt PRICES WHICH 

WILL ASTONISH YOU. 

B.   GODDARD'S   OLD   STAND, 

322 Main Street, 

Written in Blood 
BR8KISB BOTD, 

AOTHOS er 

■ THS STOLEN CHTOV'   " DBTVEN   IBOSI 
BOMB,"   "PARISIAN DETEC- 

TIVE," fee., fco. 

As It was, Mr. Caellem came to the con- 
clusion that either Austin Sivory was not 
guilty, or that be was one of the cleverest 
defendants that hod ever appeared before 
him. However, he did not for a moment 
abandon the endeavor to confound tho 
gentleman whom be was questioning. 

He said, "I bear the police have submit- 
ted the coat in question to a very clever 
chemist." 

" It appears to me tbat the talcing of my 
coat wad a liberty : but, on the other hand 
I am not acquainted with police and mag- 
istrates'customs.'' 

"After remaining at home a few mo- 
ments, you wen t out and visited oqe Lady 
Pauline Darmei —ones a lady of position, 
but who is now no longer received in the 
society to which abe was born. You are 
very intimate, with that lady, are jou 
notf 

"No; not intimate. I am an acquaint- 
ance merely. She sees a great deal of 
company, and I find bur house agreeable." 

"Admitted; but is it such a honse as one 
would not care to vit>it very often at ?"' 

"Perhaps so; but I consi/ier Lady Pau- 
line to have been a sbamelully slandered 
woman.'. 

"At all events, her husband; Mr. Dor- 
mer, left his wife, whether rightly or 
wrongly, and the Earl of Harrowleigh the. 
Lady Pauline's father, was very glad to 

keep the whole business perfectly quiet, 
How is it that she keeps such a bouse as 
she does upon the one thousand a year 
that Mr. Darmor allows her 1" 

"That accusation makes part of the 
scandal against Lady Pauline. Her fa- 
ther's sister lives.with her, and tbat lady's 
income partially supports the house." 

"Were Lady Pauline a widow, would 
you propose to her 1" 

" Assuredly; I am certain she is an uon- 
est woman." 

Sivory spoke in a candid, friendly voice, 
which certainly had its effect with the 

keep meat a 
swear te what I »*,!!) 

it, I weald have goi 
me voucher* for ffly* 

Witbotit a»klBg8w 

castle outtaw^f . T 

example of ill-tm.«„   •*W 

]];:i tftj* m 
least Mooj „f 

* ignite true; and t was told hfl^^H 
not be boma before ibe evening, STi 
followed him to the City, overtook 
Lombard Street, and paid my aoeeptunees. 
Naturally, I was afraid of biiu after our 
quarrel; and dreaded that, if I did not at 
once pay before raid-day. he might protest 
the t>ili.«, and damage me for life as a man 
of honor." 

"It appears to me," said the magistrate,   '. 
"very-strange that you should pay so large   Z^ ,f.yoiy h*d duZ.1 
a sum oimoney in the open state;." "S* f" "lto » ProWrH 

"Not at all. Amongst City men, very *- 
great transactions are often effected at a 
street corner. I overtook him in Lombard 
Street; and then and theie—for we did not 
care for each other's company—paid him ; 
when, of course, I announced thsre was an 
ecd to all transactions between us." 

"I am at a loss to understand that he 
should have the acceptances with fahn," 

"Why not ? Many a clerk has in the 
course of a single.day acceptances to fii.y 
times that amount in his pocket-book. 
Forbes had not put my acceptances into 
circulation, tie looked upon th.m as 
private paperr.; took them horns to his 
chambers, and probably carried them with 
him into ch-a City, ia the full hope of 
protesting tbem; and be certainly would 
have protested the documents if I had not 

■ 

prevented the net." 
"But I must tell you that Forbes had 

remarked to sovciul persons that he never 

to find the 
Bvory, that tm7££ 

leered an e^plaXal^1 

cleared mm from sa,pi> 
Sivory-flnd Austin ftS. 

. i) him to have any i„t°? 

the murdered maa. -n? 
wlouldbemonstrruatqi. 
which to arrest tht3 ge .; 

Certainly he might iZ 
and better life than tha 
he led; but it did not™ 

manUfondofcax&aaaZ 
and becausehevisit^G 
best people will no CM? 

therefore, an assassin.     * 
He was disturbed in it. 

straction by the slight 
made in rising. 

;iet«isl 

•>iwiei„ 

loud 
i foOow l 

■ Doi«] 

He looked up. 
"And what if I issue ii remarked to so vetul persons that Jie never   what if you are ai™«^i 

expected toget a faithiugof the money. He      »i gj,a]1 do ln_t?™ff 
said nothing during tne day to the effect! iinnnvnn«A " 0 nothing during tue day 
that ho hud been paid."    . 

"I know nothing about that. 

- allowed 
friends, lou would not be k 
confinement." 

annoyance. 

Perha    I    "Wel1, U T fifld'* »«**•*» 
he did not meeli with any of our mutual I that you will be"     ' 
acquaintances." 

"Yes; ho dined with two of them about 
five in the evening of tho day when he was 
Wiled." 

Sivory was not disconcerted by these 
pointed words. After a pauee, he said, "I 
suppose be had something else to think 
about and talk about. Again, it is some- 
times imprudent to Bay to s friend, 'I have 
received so much money, not a shilling of 
which I ever expected to possess.' Under 
snch circumstances a friend is apt to 
propose a loan, and a refusal puts one 
sometimes in a position of much embar- 
rassment." 

"Certainly, Mr. Sivory, tha man would 
De CiuW.fUi'PAi.e.....)*, l> .. - ( ......l<irA 
you: you've alwayi; g it a.i UIIJ .vur to every 
inquiry." 

Tne magistrate was now speaking wi'.ii 
extreme ill-humor.    The other's     Uiier 

nthaj 

«ITI| 

calmness, and rbi'hr  in defending bim- 
self, bad, at  lasl,  totally  irritated the 

magistrate, who, for a few moments, for- magistrate, 
got that he was face to face with a man;   "Q^ you answer me this   qnestiont" 
accused by the police of a foul murder, gala the magiatate, after a pause.   "Where 

'-  did you get the money with which yoa 
paid these acceptances f* 
For the hrst.tiine from the commenocinent 

of the interview, Austin Sivory appeared 
to be unprovided with an answer. 

He was silent. 
"Hid you not hear met" asked the 

magistrate. "Are you preparing an 
answer f" 

"Sir," replied Austin, smiling, "had I 
required to iind an answerto that question, 
1 should have been prepared with one. 
But you must see that this question is, to 
me, of the utmost importance. I hesitate 
because I know the answer I must give 
will diasatify you—will 'create in you a 
prejudiceTigainst roe." 

"Lot me soe—-let me see." 
"You are an established gentleman, 

with a certain income; and, of course, you 

The man's pleasant manners, hie quiet, 
sweet voice; his calm, gentle, manly way, 
all bad their effect upon the Justice, whose 
face relaxed, and upon wboae lips there 
came, for a moment a re-assuring smile. 

The magistrate started tip, and began 
walking front end to end of the long room; 
Mr. Si vory at once rose when the magis- 
trate was no longer seated. 

Suddenly the magistrate must have re- 
membered Margaret; add he cast bis eyes 
towards the room lu which she was con- 
cealed, the door of which was scarcely so 
much as on tbe jar. By an apparently ac- 
cidental arrangement of tbe window-light 
in both rooms, narrow as was the chink, 
the magistrate could see that the poor girl 
was on her knees, tbat ber hands were 
clasped, and that she wasexctssi vcly pale. 

The Bight of this sorrowing figure recalled 

wan«j 

m 

the magistrate, in an instant, to a sense of roust look gravely upon all ways of getting 
his duty, and the necessity for caution 

Ho turned quickly upon Austin Sivory, 
and he said, " You knew Graham Forbeaf" 

"Oh, yes." 
" For how long,?" 
" About three years." 
" How came you to kuow him f 
"A mutual friend, to whom I had been 

saying that I wanted to venture some 

money which are extraordicary 
"What was your plan I" 
For a moment or two longer Sivory 

hesitated; and then he said, with much re- 
luctance, "I was much troubled as to how 
I should meet Mr. Forbes' bills, and had 
been so for some months, as they drew 
more and more nearly due. I knew that 
be disliked  me,  and that, probably, he 

"Solitary confinement, If m 
a man reaches my age, M* 

lived as I have lived, it fcT 
change to be alone, tob. 
think out one's Ufa, Iff, 
prison my captivity uul 
rest; and when I tnro oat Inn 
again, I hope to MttaUnZ?. 
robust, Therefore, air, if ,£. 

my arrest, pray do not give BH 
tumty of seeing my frieudy 

"Sir, you are froe," said 
"I shall report to my iov« 
police, that I do not cortids 
be justified in issuing i *i 
same time I may warn yea , 
liable to bs hidioted at MM 

that you may be, as far u I a 
However, I believe Jos it 
innocent of any complkitjia 

of Graham Forbes. Andoow, 
Austin Sivory bowed, udk 

trate'sroom. Apparently he ti 
for speech. 

When be was gon(--!liroi»ti 
so loyally kept her iron), waitf 
or movement bad betrtjed he] 
presence, opened the door ol 
and came with a slow, 
toward the maaistrats. 

Coming at last near Mm, 
raised heiTight band, pointed] 
Sivory, and said, in a le#,i 
"That man is Graham Forter" 

Sushi's Liver Pills 
CURES SIC^ HEADACHE, 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

aly try one box. and you will a    er be witboj thsia. Koit rv" f ilU in a box for *-, Ou.its. 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.,  GENERAL AGENTS. 
  Sold by     pothecajies and   Dealers generally 

S. D. LIVERMOKE, yy     ||    yyj||ar(] 

CABINETMAKIWCJM^CHANT  TAILOR, 
CHAMi,iSItS IN PITER BLOCK, 

119 Slain Street, Worcester. 

(OPP. MECHANICS HALL.) 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

HORSE ffiEf* SHOEING 
AND 

f ARBIAliB WORK, 

REPAIRING AND JOBBING OF ALL K1SDS. 

Shop—HOLMKS' W.OOU. 
MILK STBKBT. 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   -       -     .MASS. 
gg New pieces she 
5# fer 10 etiissd Stamp. 
djebero'. Mw». 

t uiuaiu. retail' for St. (, rent 
Cheap Muiio 0»., Mirf. 

A Choice Selnetion of Foreign aBd'Domestic 
Woolgii.i always en hand at aatlsflujtory prices. f§ 
' SiilrteCntwM 

4«   Fy 

J UHpaok scroll cards 
Ifl'et*. and 8tami». 
Maa-. 
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Chestnut St. Spencer. 
A Iso New and Second hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand sad ter sale, and also made 
to order.   I also ran a Firat-Glass 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
(In Tucker * Weodbury's Stone Shop, oppos. , 

the Betel.) 
AT PRICES TO tiPIT THE JTIMK8. _ 

FOR SALE ! 
Oa MAIN StRKET. near D. A, DKURys 

BOOT SHOP, a Valuable 

LOT OF LAND, 
ALSO, •» Main Street near Green'a Shop, a 

lift LOT OF LAND witfc .1 WKLL1N6 HOUSE 
thereoni er a pertion af tha land will be seld. 

For farther particolars inquire of 
A. W.Ct'RTH. 

OSKBT 
riiarmac, 
draaa, P.   .. 
Street, Philadelphia! Pa. :fzl1^• 
|5iSXADltb'  CAVOKICK^CABDS with namf 
5Swi0e, Posi-paid.   1. B. BastadiNaaaao, N.\ 

T\Vaiited: a nitu&tinn by a prnduate 
of tbe Phi adelpliia College ol 

j. Referencn: prtaent employer. Ad- 
II Latham, PharaiBerO„iTDoK.8p«nnd 

We have just received a number of New 

Latter   Head euta.   Coma »• 

money, hy way of specnlation, on 'chance,! W0"hl servo a w.-'e as soon as legally he 
introduced me to Forbes who seemed per- conld—an act, on his part, which would 
fectly satisfied with the introduction, and nave ro-ined me. Eandered desperate, I 
at oneo offered to become my broker." ; na{* recourse to a nrfeana I know yon cannot 

""Without any reference or guarantee f" m<l "i1' not approve—but it ia common 
" I suppose my personal appearance and »a<rajrh'with men in my position. I went 

behavior satisfied him. Again the opera- off to the Gorman baths, and commenced 
tions I required to be effected were eo Patting into practice a scheme I had 
small, that probably he thought no oecnri- learnt, and which I quite believed no 
ty or guarantee would be required. Upon Baming-tablo could resist. Very few ever 
settling-day, my balance one way or the suf eeed in this venture, but I hoped to be 
other, was never moie than from eighty to 'riumphaut. I sold almost every valuable 
one hundred pounds." I had at tho eotnmececiaent of October, 

" It was sometimes more than thaf,"re- borrowed twenty pounds of one friend, 
plied the magistrate, who appeaTred to bo thirty of another; and managed by these 
thoroughly acquainted with all the par- mP;HJE to make up about ouo hundred and 
ticularaof Sivory's lifo, "and in fact you twenty I>o»nds. With this sum -to start 
lost heavily." upon, 1 sot out for Spa, where the gambling 

"Yes; that is quite true. At that time I U very risky. I ventured forty here, and 
knew oho of tho Sub-Secretaries of State, thanks to my combination, wbioh I had 
He vatiirsutsd tjiat a certain something calculated very deeply, I was successful 
was to happen which would oause the c,lollffh to rualce four hundred pounds at 
funds to Jail. I bought fora fait Afalldid S|)a iu two days." 
not take place; and upon the next settling     The magistrate shook his head; but Ans- 
day, I was a loser to the extent of £800."    tin either did not, or would not, see this 

"But I understand tbat your settling-day cign of doubr, and he continued:—"From 
losses are altogether £Si,0001" Spa I went to Baden", Hamburg,   Wies- 

"Exactly.   The operations in  question  baden, and iu all these places I was as 
resultiugin aloss of £800,1 tried to cover fortunate as the iirst.   In short, sir, at the 
that loss, and lost again; and a third time el,d of a fortnight or three weeks, I re- 
tbe same bad fortune pursued me." : turned to London, three days before the 

"Did net Forbes endeavor to stop you in u'"8 were duo, prepared to settle them. 
this fatal way of covering a first loss f"      .Such i3 my explanation,  simple  enough 

"No; he had seen me pay smaller losses txom my point of  view, but, no  doubt, 
over and over again without any besita- from yours, it appears a very astonishing 
tion, and he had no doubt about my statement." 
solvency." |    "Very astonishing," replied the maeis- 

"And what was tUe end of all thesa hate.   "But in a court of law it would 
speculations!" only be val&ble it you could prove that 

"My insolvency; and Forbes, being my 'you were speaking the truth." 
broker, had tiisettle up. I must add, that "Pardon me; the police have, no donbt, 
«P"i my adirti-sion of the facts to him, learnt that 1 did leave London early in 
together wtyli in intimation that I should October, and that I west abroad. 1 have 
be able to meet all my liabilities if time nil "".vhotel-billsathomefromthediflerent 
were given to me, Forbes behaved himself pmocs where I stuppsd; and, if inquiries 
very unhandsomely." arema.ie, my namo and address will be 

"In fact," said themagis'tate, "it resulted found in the hotel-books at every house 
in something very like a personal en- where I stopped. At Baden, I was ftt the 
counter, did Hnot, outside the doors of the Victoria Hotel; at the Bslle-Vue, at 
8^Cm^x.chl:Di6t" |Strasbourr; nad the very ticket en  my 

I hat is quite the tiuth." luggage will show upon what day Ireturn- 
And what *as the end of the dispute t" ed to town." 

J,? 'mdertookjto give, and did give, him     "But how will you provethat you mined 
bHls to the amount of £2,000." j the large sum of two thousand pounds V 

||Where are tlose acceptances t" "I confess that will he difficult.    If, 
No doubt the police have found them now, I bad won the money upon horse* 

in my chambers, gmco it is evident, as I herein England, too thing would be bim- 
gatherconcertu:gthoov«r-coat, that my pie enough. As it is, 1 cannot pro-o very 
place has beenOver-hauled." , closely that I was fortunate enough to wit 

'Oh. y»8; the;- have bsen found in your *" tnis monoy. However, inanypersoM 
chambers.   HOIT came they there t" 8aw me playing at the tables, and mug; 

"Very easilyi   ][  had met them, and  u"v? seen nie win.'J 
"Teas foreigners-i-Frenchmen, Gennnvr 

'not one Euglishmau .that yem knew,' 
-, dotibt." 

taken tbem, as t matter of course." 
"From whomp 
"Forbes htnisdf." 
" Wlien r 

"The  day of bis death—the day m>ou 
which the bills f«l due.   -^^ 
, "But you calledupou him that day, a-,d 
found nobodv at bme.? 

, "ipood heaven, sir t" cried unhappy A-s 
tin Sivory, ia a tone of half-angry t!,a ,tii 
and overwhelmed that hia word was atil 
doubted. When   I  was seated at 

, roulette-table, in Germany, I could 
(L 

CHAPTEBm 

TDK Sl'V, 

Kei-ov ring the surpriseke 
npon heariug so direct ti 
that made by Margaret 
Sivory, the magistrate, lit 
eel to the natural conclmioi 
ret's grief rendered her 
the most favorable conatrui 
young lady's worda.lhe man 
that the unhappy Margaret, h 
ness to avenge her atSueal 
death, imagined she saw (be 
every man npon whom ber 

But in reply to all the ni 
ments in favor of Austin Sivory,§ 
only find this answer; "I»i 

"Have you, then, nolieal,' 
judge, "anything io liisal 
words, which struck yon M 

"So: nothing in particulai. 

"Then npim what doydn 
suspicions, but yonraheol 

"Upon nothing, and il 
For tho momont that nit 
room, I felt that sometbhil 
passing within my brain 
be spoke, my every nerve 
if he ia innocent, ehonldMl 
dace in IHO this effect! 
looked upon I wo meiiat 
Graham's death, ana Ii 
This man AnsliaSivorybw 
er; though 1 reversswIM 
He  is part of iny life 1 
through him, and tbwai 
fer again.   OEthisI am 
am terribly sure." 

"You hie, perhaps, w 
Oonsf 

"Ferhaps; bat not f "* 
that all ray .reaity J • si 
came the n:ib. uatl J. '■ 
fait, v.'hcn 1 i.'iw tEB i-f, 
as I: .ipurti, fortuci." 
Isth.-'niiltyraaaT 

Tho magistrate w* «em 

eav. when 'tn« oourt i»«'| 

obtainiugprvai^iiai •» 

note. 
"Is he oiitai 

efter glancing at ilu® 

"YeS, sir." 
"Let hiin come ia. 
A moment after, the «m 

Paul Webber obaeamoW 

room. 
"You wiah to ap**11 

said the magistrate. 
"Yes sir.  Ihavewea 

authorities to put «.? 
tiou with yon wiac' 
Taggart'slnn" 

"Did you call the™ 
asked tbe maeistrate. 

"Yes bnt tbehuV 
srr»iepltodft«lW*J 
under  his blue speii"- 

Mayter. .^ 
"Dovouknowallw' 

'■AsweUasanywaJ' . , 
first of tbe poll* Y*** 
scene of I he murder. 

"Ah, 1 reweuibart » 
were rncntiored to ^ 
vou Toarse;fc3Wrt«J,*a 

perpetraiorf8 

••.-■iw;k!0»ilf»><*L 
D-.v:, ,t I: .   iiaviltS «^nW 
i.-t-.W. ihinwtef «**3 • < '"** *sS i ,,.n er; fe**** 

-ed i 

Wliil 

lyntfw^ 
leerniBf" 

«*i 

I» 

guess that upon my retur.n to London 1 



Zi«****0tL!!ZAit ate. versatioti ljrtween tlio masistrate and the 
Jibomyo0*011"^      "idetcclive.andio. whose opinion Webber 

badbecemo the very eanilfleatton trf tbo 
~* ri«r*4" I power who tras to trscx Granara'a assassin, 
£!• J—4 before I n« «aW."MiM, before long I may want to 
& rep** I w*?™1 Sit» | ** y°«. Will y°u Pve r°Dr P60?'8 ord,f ™ fvl«. to-day-   waare. ^ .      , w Km I no caTlJ" 

luuirdld tbe!    'ThedeleetiTei-Eibd.salntedtbe BUB- 
f.nole 40Wter of •? to which tho  istrate; and withdrew eottly. 
Kdy the report/^ wmcn r immediately ofior. fiiugaret waa showo 
h,Xd»°aed,,da   i hetbonaht  by the magistrate to t::o cab waiting for 

''"frfm the close naintaatten 
me«P "" u..i»i<n»llt. 

^^^♦^Mr'sivo^  her;7nd"hebSc?r.ctnrBedtohi5 cowt 
r.*>«MpBHf,Jtai^S to finish bis da*'BbnUi*! 

l*''l „ the deteetive's face at 
»te s» "r ,„- -vrnmnatioa CHAPTEH IX y. 

THE PATEES HELP THE BPI 

Before Mr. Caellcmleft tbe mafrirterlal 
chair that day. ho spoU:1 a few words to 
tho reporter, W,,o, as u^aal, sat waiting to 

led upon the doenment 
^MBtVdyiagtWH report, and 
I^oon voor interview with 

I*"*,     Zinn ttndthi.t it would  tJJ .»„-...,   
^swi^^ J5d » u.an from a' report the prli.e-court news of that day 
i*0"^. trial  upon such evi-j for tho wonting papers. • i^t to bis trial up"" « Ncj,t lr,orr,iti», the fallowing paragraph 

^„ that in event of an exam-! appeared in  several of the daily jour- 
,c     /„ fonrt.it would be quite  nab:— 
jn open e . t ijbarty.      ..TJJE KTSTEJV in TAOOAKT'S lm».-The gen- 

w to set «■•«■"        =ust JUU^B   tlenmn wtom u-e rej oriea as being about to be 
1. noaitively nothing against uuu. o4 ull ,h0 chareo cr itRassluating Mr. Gra- 

J"™ ham Forbes, at Tugsar.'a Inn, has volunteered 
sT^ ._ .1 »t,„ magistrate, an esuluuaiion to a lue'roi-oltian magistrate. jf" sssed the magisirare. wUeb has completely eior.erated him.   It may 

I 'Yet.'" /, „.       „,,, „„„   be added that the i.o!lce have at last obtained 
w« von any further evidence       h   0lue ,0 lhe myaicrv, that the culprit an- 
'fr,V inotmuchlongerelndeiliOpvaspotJusUce.The 

.themanl  ,;«-■*» „„* rir-rmore than suspecert individual has left the Vat But I'm worming it out, sir;   ™OT°t_ but ^i direction which he has taken is 
lilt worming it "Ut." known; and as It is within the boundaries of 
•"'."     _!."..*„ _"if. imlnral this   Franco, with whom wo have a criminal extradi- 

tion treaty in 01 eration, Lo cannot long ovoid ar- 
« .. .      ■     ,. .. .     -i ,. .\ ,n., v.    AIIW     vn'ulora      tna 

&emagi9trate,-"ifi indeed this 
.„ Austin Sivory, is guilty  

fctte him!" here suddenly 
irraret who had not lost one word 

bco0ver6ation. which had not been 
aoo in a low voice. 
„,« convinced that he is tbe mnr- 

J)J»id the police agent, turning sud- 
lopon tie grief-wonigiiL 

BJntely convinced.' 
MOP cried tbe detective; eagerly, and 
Itagettiiig that be was in the pres- 

il»m»gistrate. "He is lost, for now 
ia to track him downl" 

, ji able man. this Sivory." 
»rer, sir, that is the word,  It would 

Xworst policy in the world to arrest 
Iforia prison he would never say a 
I while free, and li-t him think  the 
■of the police are off him, and who 

1 lot h« may fall into tbe trapt   If 
Ha common criminal, it would be 
lo arrest and remand him.  While in 

0,0a remaudihe might  say some- 
Jtosome old comrade bo might meet, 
|wlo wonld turn  Queen's evidence. 
lit it, he would bold his tongue in 

Be will not be silent OUT of 

rest. We need not Inform our readers that 
thoy will bo kept tully informed. In luture edi- 
tions, as to what has occurred in respect tothls 
remarkable case; always, however, reserving in- 
formation the communication of which would 
impede the operations of the police autnori- 
tles." 

The success this piece of intelligence 
had in the posters of the late editions of 
the evening journals was enormous. 

Several of the papers, within a day or 
two. bad short leaders upon the horrors of 
beins; arrested on suspicion of murder, and 
urged upon the police great caution m 
thus acting. 

These articles profoundly satisfied the 
epider-likii detective, Paul Webber. "The 
man," be thought, "will never suppose 
that the police are after him. He will be 
t:rowtioff his guard-he will say some- 
iiiing, and I will sweep down upon him 
'.ike an avalanche!" 

And Sir. Paul Webber rubbed his bands. 
But, so far, there was no proof of guiH 

against Austin Sivory. 

^[TO 1!E CONTINUED.] 

 —— >•* ■  

.^tif.beingatliberty.beleavoa   *U**to^<f*»**!>* 

[Froro the Vindicator.] 
Co- 

jt won't roam, if *m£zNg£ 
B he would have been ■ oft before 
M nd directly after he committed 
M >£ he did commit it. Once be- 

J?a*d once told that he is free, to 
£dae wOl think be is safe. No, he 
Ut leave BnglBnd. Again, <mt of 
ll he could do nothing make no 
wand find no friends. He can onlv 

fa'tondon.andh-. wants to live. I 
nappbse Sivory guilty, and then I 
L how he puts it to himself." 
L prisoner is tree, and yon are at 
* . to watch biro," said thoroagistrato. 

are your prcjeCtst   What is your 

By slant  Oh.it ia not yet planned.   I 
Itjetitalloutwhenlain alone," said 
F detective.    "But  it's here," he said, 
ting his forehead;   "it's hero, and let 
|look to himself." 

emagistrate examined tho strancre, 
odbei'ig before him.   The pale.f&pe 
1 heightened in  color, the dull eyes 

jtbright glances through the blue spec- 
ies; the frail hurt was drawn up;  the 

e man seemed convinced that ho was 
tudngthe utter and unshakable truth, 
fce magistrate accustomed  rapidly to 
wofmen by the appearance they pre- 
t, at once sav, that bo bad before "him 
1 of those men who are turned to ac- 
■ by a trade or profession, rather than 
a who live by a given shape of indus- 

_. He saw at once that Webber would 
lag Austin Sivory to justice, if he was 
peed guilty of the crime of murdering 
sham Forbes.  And at  once  ho deter- 

jned to use all his anthoiity and  influ- 
|ce to enablo tbe detective to do his 

lunjiir TO TEEM ar BIJSBDIN' 

M. A. J., Qtiakertown, Penn., writes r 
What is ilie c^ose of sap rnnning ttom 

applu trees and tilling the limbs and 
ranks of the trees where it flows.    I 
,uve some treesthat haw been trimmed* 
aid where the branchos have been out 
off they are partially healed over, when 

n sour water will start out of the centre 
of the sLump and will soon kill the por- 
tion  of the tree over wbicu  it runs. 
Sometimes the truok of tbe tree will 

crack of itself, ar.d this sour water will 
„tart from the crack.    Can you tell me 

die cause and the remedy? 
REPLY.—The mischief is caused by 

too lale pruning, and by not covering 
,l,e wounds with some impervious coat- 
ing. Sometimes no harm is done, but 
when there is an excessive flow of sap 
it exudes from the wounded surface, 
and, containing considerable, sugar, it 
becomes sour and damages the bark 
over which it flows. To prevent it tbe 

pruning should be done very early in 
the spring, and when any branches of 
considerable size are cut off tbey should 
he cut very smjothly and even with 
the bark, and the stump be covered 
with common oil and lead paint or a 

coating of shellac tarnish. 
POLL Evil..—I nave a horse  that 

has poll evil.   What will cure it? 
An Incision should be made, slant- 

ingly, with a sharp pointed bistoury or 
kuile upon the right side of the neck at 
the base of the abscess.   The cut must 
not be   so deep as-to come in contact 
with the spinal marrow.   Tho opening 
at the base of the tumor should be made 
sufficient in size to allow the pus to 
freely escape as fast as it forms. A seton 
should be passed down from the natural 
opening at the top of the tumor through 
the artificial opening made at its base. 
Before inserting tbe seton it should be 
dipped in tincture of cantharideS.  This 
will be found the safest plan to adopt 

a Rome, a ease is coming before 

the Civil Court which is likely lo at- 
tract attention throughout tbe world. 

The plaintiff is a Conntess Lereta 
Lambertini, the defendants are the 
brothers of tbe late Cardinal Antonelli, 
and the lawsuit is t* recovt r a share 
oft he late Cardinal's property, wbicb 
Countess Lambertini claims as a daugh- 
ter of his Eminence. Her claim to be 
recognized as such is chiefly based on 
papers ID her possession, and on tbe 
evidence of a midwife, a priest, and a 
confidential servaat of the late Cardi- 
nal. She has been hitherto considered 
to be the daughter of a Mme. Marconi, 
and was brought op under that name ; 
but according to her present statement 
she Is the daughter of a young Eng- 
lish lady who was in Rome in 1850. 

The name of this lady (since mar- 
ried) she says she knows, but does not 
wish to divulge it unless compelled to 

,do  so.     At her birth Mme. Marconi 
took charge of her and brought her up> 
receiving from  the Cardinal  various 
sums of money, amounting to about 
200,000 francs, for her education. She 
alleges that he frequently came (o see 
her as a child, and gave her  a  medal 
to wear vith his name on it.    When 
Mme. Marconi died she was left under 
the care of it guardian, who  also re- 
ceived money for her support.    A year 
or two ago she married Count Lamber- 
tini,   and   afterwards   paid   frequent 
visits te the Vatican, and corresponedd 
with her father, who answered her let- 
ters, up  to   the time of his death. I 
Among the papers upon which she bases ] 
her claim is a letter written by Mme. 
Marconi in  1857 to a friend, urging 
him to press the Cardinal for  money, 
"for," she says, "yeu know I have his 
daughter to  support, and if he refuses 

SULPHUR SOAP. 
A   STMUHO  lUMMJT   F0*   DISEASES   AKD 

I*,m»w or TH« S«N; A HEALTHFUL 

BEABTIFIM. OF  THE COMPLEXION;   A 
RELIABLE   MEAKS   OF   PREVENTING  AND 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 
AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZE* AMD COUNTEa-lEEITANT. 

Glenn'* Sulphur Soap, *£&*& 
eating local diseases of the »k;n, banishes de 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing 
erupUons and other diseases of UM! skm as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Gtenu'8 
Stulnhur Soap produces the same eriects 
TfmZ ffiV?*. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals torts, bruuts, scalds, 
bWns, ,prai£\cA cub. It remove, dandruff 
aadpevenU the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and Knen used in the «<* roo£ 
is disinfected, and diseases commumcable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices—25 and 50 Gents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. Bs-Buy A* Urge cAttniI thereby economia. 
Sold by »U Druggbtt. 

"HILL'S HUB ANB WHISKER BYE," 
Black or Brown, 00 Cents.     # 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AJTO FIIfE FEE**. 

Also. HES FEED of every deserlptta*. 

At Drake's Old *tand 
Wain strcef.JpeB^L^, 

Central House. 
.Viapls Street,   -   -   Spencer, Matt. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
Tht< TImiw bavins been refitted md retorrt»n«J 

ttaJuiSSTi. "••« ""*» f"rt1'8 nccomawdatK^^ 
-rawtot vA Ee^ B«*5rs at Smfly uiliaA *** 

PATEICK McEENHAt 

ADVERTISE 

IH   THE 

C. I. CMTTEfWI, Pr»PT, 7 Sixth A» „ U. 

^3NcwHand-Boolis ' 
For Poulirymen, Farmjr», *e. 

GEO P. BURSHAM'B New Volumes. O .U|^^ of Poultry, now to cure them'   5 
» "Seototsiar«lBN«aiM,"-fame style. 

■ •»!.. (WiiilTinil—Forth* Pit. or the Suit."        00 
?   Imurtrtfcd  Circulars of' Books, and  mv o 
UJ Brahma? and Cochins (Largest andi   Best 0 
Z FowT"n<-wn)   mailed for 3  cent  Btomp. 

Pither Book Bent, post p&ld. tor 50 corns, ny 
n GEO V  BBRSHAM sSelrose. Mass. V> 

MERCHANTS * MANUFACTURERS 
(will best Hour,   their shipments to 
liheir destination by usiou 

DENNIBON'3 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Over Two Hundred Million, have, been 

SPENCER SU: 
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I) tor, he, the magistrate, had protected 
Jtin Sivory, because, firmly HE believed 
a to be innocent,   fiutif frailty, it was 

^magistrate's bnunilcn duty to do all 
6 could to bring tbe culprit to the erim- 

Jtldock, at the Old Bailey. 
I Of course it ia not tho dutyol amagis- 
fsteto have any business directly wita a 

Jetective police-constable, but Mr. Cael- 
iin had afc-ndy arrived at tbe'oonolusion 

■".;■ ':■;■ rv of Tagcart'a Inn wae one 
>■ '  • 11 for all the acumen of the 

fji ■ ;     .;■   it, and bo felt tbet Webber 
J* ,'. ir.,m  \. .in, to extreme aouteness, 
all d i>o i; ivo  i'evotion  to bis terrible 

Hbess. 
["go yon answer for your sueceasf he 
Wd, suddenly, to Lord Arlington's pro- 
fege. * 

"If Sivory is guilty," ho replied, witbont 
.etitatioii, "I will undertake to bring you 
Hoofs of his guilt,   li ut I must make cer- 
Wn conditions." 

"Let as see the conditions?' 
■ "In tbe first place, it is to be understood 
phat he is only to be arrested when I apply 
~w a warrant." 

"I agree to that." 
"Will yon, eir, let the reporter to your 

eourt know that tbe accusation made 
Mainst a certain gentleman (name not 
ISven) of having been ihe murderer of 
Braham Porbcs—an accusation made by 

police — was perfectly irroundlesa. 
■ will still more throw bun off bis 

I guard." 
i "I will see what csm be done," said tbe 
imagistrate. "Anything morer 
I Anythingmoref" replied the detective, 
■sharply. "That is jn&t it, I want to be 
l;™e ,n «-:•■. ariair.notto be bitorferred 
I with, and tu do exactly as I like, without 
|«ny refer.._.(.e tB Scotland Yard." 

~ul i ■ v.-wt I can," said tbe magis- 

'•■' tlie detective, "all I have 
•'! y my plans,and submit tbem, 

KV»V;'i":\! Boticc. when I hope that yon 
Lb* dT • ^'in nelPn>8 me yon wiU then 
1*^8 the propexthing." 
lewil? J?8*. words WPre uttered in a de- 

inn7Svlleplan'rfaba"^  Then turn. 
- i^rea«*t. who bod stood by pel- 

I'niiles-lTiiioiis tiro   negative, 

o.iciaiion is |ioiitivc. 

To mal<e   Uailes-tinions   successiul 
eveiy member of lliu I'nift must belong 
t, UieUt.iou.: You tiro  cumpolled to 
tid;e in mcu that yon Know will go back 
on you the first opportunity Unit offers. 
yVhen times are good these men make 
good wages and speud   their   earnings 
f ,r whiskey, and in other foolish ways 
so that when timos are <lullt and   the 
boss wants to reduce the   wages, they 
o imiot holtLuut; their  lamilies are in 

want.; they must work, if it is oply for 
bread* Now, it is not so with the sober, 
industrious members; they   have   laid 
by a little tor hard times,   and, as lar 
tliey are concerned uan hold out against 
the reduction ; but they have to pay the 
other members who have spent all their 
money,   or they will accept the reduc- 
tion, thus compelling good members to 
surrender.    This has been done before 
—it will be done again.    No   trades- 
union man can escape these men ; every 
union man knows from what source we 
have suffered most. How can we escape 
from it?   Trades-unions will  educate, 
but never liberate. Co-operation is the 
only remedy.    You say that  there are 

*ill be touna me »»!«=« i«»- ——r    tort money, 
for promoting healthy granulatum and ^ 
adhesion  of the walls of tb«S tumor. I 
The fistulous track  is not probably 
very long unless it has been some time 
standing, and the tape seton will work 
its way gradually and efficaciously out, 
by which  time the cure is made.    A 
stimulus is also necessary to be applied 
to the interior of the tumor, by restaur- 
atiug the feton, in three or four days 
after it is first inserted, with ft solution 
made by dissolving ten grains of nitrate 

of silver in one ounce of cold1 water. 
This  latter should be applied t*ice a 
week uulll/a healthy discharge appears 
—then stop.    In the opening, from the 
top down to the bottom, should ;be in- 
jected, three times a week, a stimulus 
composed of one drachm of qhlorideof 
ziuc dissolved in one pint of cold water. 

Apply the zinc lotion in half an hour 
after using the cantharides and nitrate 
of silver lotion. The cantharides should 
be used only once, and  the nitrate of 
silver on the third or fourth day after, 
aud continued twice a week as leng as 

necessary. 
MEASURING CORN, ETC.—Please pub- 

lish a correct rule for measuring corn 
in a wagon bed ; also state what is good 
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aauanter  iu  suppui.,..»•■* «—    u mt*~om TWOH»««r«»'" i.   ;   „„i.Ti,» 
me money I shall make a scene some tftoft+OttWEho«°°*>™t 
day." When the claim was first made | 
*fc was thought to be an attempt to ex- 

and that the brothers 

pay to hush it up. or if they re- 
fused to do so it would fall to the 
ground for want of proof. The indict- 
ment contains fifty-three articles, and 
gives tbe names of seventy witnesses 
to be called in the plaintiff's behalf.— 

Pall Mull Gazette, July 6.        - 
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PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
THB WOWBEItFUS, OI<I> BOMB 

TONIC AN3 HEALTH HEBBWEB. 

one hundred an dfifiy thousand persons  (or n horse with heaves? 

Enaiirtnff lieftrty appe* 
Iteulth iu *Tery 

For tlie   filonil rh,    . 
tite, good dlaeatiou aud vlgoroua 
fitii'uoftha Eoilr. 

For the Uver.-R>Bolatlng. olemmlne, jnr- 
in( m"lari«l taint, aud making pun, rich, life- 
airing blood. 

For tbe Bowel*.—Re(t»lating tlie action. 
For the Merve*.—Sootlilug. trauquUUaif, 

bracing, and lmpartiug Tlgor. 
A Boon to drlicalcrcuiakiiu a thousand ways 

not uei'tttitary to apeak of. ....       *. 
A Perfect Cure for Pick Heailnclic,I.lTcrCoiri- 

rlalntu, Co«tlTenc«a, DviKpaia, and all almllar 
isranps. Dae the Plantation Bittrra temperately 

aietltclually, aud expefita ecrtalu euro. 
Sold everywhere. 

■Bag M   7-JK. 
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TW0"NEW BOOKS fx^rfMV TUI 
PTiOPLES Foundations »r Success or 'aweol 
Trade. Ihe Boat Books now to fell bclore the 
1-eople.   Write for terme ot, o"» to 0. Lmi' 
rllU> copy eurlous IUVB lotur, 1 pa eumw. MII 
F UV1 uk popping qu'Stlor CUSES all ,or ,oc' 
a'od'tamp.Sn Caia'o   MtddleborV. M^s. 5 
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em played at the boot and shoe business. 
If ten thousand ot that number would 
form a Co-operative Aid Association, 
aud pay in oue dollar per wetk, they 
would have at the end of one year five 
hundred and twenty thousand dollars ; 

allowing twenty thousand dollars f»r 
expenses, officers, &c, and you could 
iturt fifty shops with ten thousand dol- 

lars capital each ; or, if the members 
would pay as much as some of tbem 
pay into building societies—two dol- 
lars per week—they would have twenty 
thousand dollars capital. It is all we 1 
enough to get a home, but I say se 
cute yourself in a steady and reraunera- 

REPLT.—You do not state whether 
the rule desired is tor corn in the ear 
or shelled corn ; but if lor the latter, 
obtain the number of cubic inches in 
the box, or so mucb as is occupied by 
the corn ; then divide that by 2150-42, 
the number of cubic inches in a bushel; 
or you can first find the number of cubic 
feet by multiplying the length, breadth 
and depth, and then dividing the num. 
ber of cubic feet by seven and one- 
fouith (or 1,224); because a bushel 
contains about one and one-fourth cubic 
feet. Corn in tbe ear varies according 
to varieties, o1" some it will take tWo 
bushels of ears to make one of shelled 
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JTBAIRD.21 
PAPER   BOXES, 
Colored Papers. Small Chro- 
mos and Scrap Book Pictures, 
Scrap Books, Borders, Pa pet 
cries, &0. 
Bedford St., BOST CN    Qj 

TcTnnTcnifrofm.mo, ;xi l.rnouuteds worth 
2&o, 1 pk love oaros. i pk. com c envel 
opes, I pit comio cards. I P* «>ro »• '» P- 

■boo» Fun. all «nt lor only five 3ct. st'ps, 
Novelty Oo., Mid.lleboro'.Moss^ 284w- 

^«"THK MAT ai>K 
s^HUMAN °MISERY. 
Just I\tbliiihed, in r* Scati(l\Eriv<zlope.\Priei 

six cents. 
A Irfctoreon ih« Nut" re. To at infill and 

Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sptnna 
Srhoea. induced   h,    ™^g:J™™$& 

Sy
ir^B*rRon6kJ!■eJ^t',cS":,v^;v?iL,,oM'*u

,: 
author of the "Green Bock," Sec .._ku The world-renowned author, in this admirnhl^ 
Lecture c early proves (ro.n hb own oipmjH !f.tthlawfuloonw<l«e.,0eSorS«f.Abm»m«y4 
effectually removed without medicines triJW mit da i,"oroussnrsiealoperations, tiougies.inrtru 
m.ntrH.f°s*i cordials, pointing i,ut a mode o' 
Sir" »t one! ceruio and c'flectu.l, oy v.-hlohetr rj 
sufferer, no matter what hi* coU«itl..n may be. mar 
cure himself cheaply, privately and,™'»°*ll/-   . 

«" This Leoturo will prove a boon to toons- 
ndsand thousands, , . 
Sent under seal in a plain envelope to any ad 

dross, on receipt ot six oents  or two   postaS» 
•TJB. cotvl!HWELI. MEDIOAJ,:CO. 

y 41 Ann St. New fork. P. O. Bo« IQSS. 

BROOKFIELD MS. 
e   urge   upon our frienda in 

Speucer, BrookfieU, North Brook- 
field and vicinity, the  impirtanc« 
of ^dverUsing in the above-named 
papers.    To prove it a paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point * 
Howland's Cash Store, Comina i 
Ames, Bemis   & Pronty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer, VU 
have built up a good trade on thi» 
system.    A   good  many business* 
houses do not know that the al>ov« 
papers  are   read  in almost every 

Farm House iu this section. 

Tnat 

Our Advertising Columns 

shoukVbe kept full, is ns absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to th» 
parties who advertise. 

A.T. STEWART, 
the prince <'f American merchant*, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

. Ttio Tip Top rackara . J a» laa- 
ftancl best siting out. RI40 Aq 

-   iShe.taS' 

ULtlC    IWW""'"   *"   *-     - ——- -J  

tive busm«« «nd your hotn« will roran « rn 5 but with others, one and a halt 

soon enough. S(M»vl «*•* ,»!'.v H' '"•- 
seusibie uuiou man, haw Ling would it 
lake twenty-five thousaiui shoemakers 
— and that is only oue third of the 
number of members we occc had in tlie 
order of K. O. S. C—to get control of 
the busines and become their own 
masters? Let as have a discussion on 

thi» point. I could say much more 

about it but will defer it for the present, 
li there are any Crispins who favor 
these ideas let them drop mc a lino 

wjlh full address. 
H. S. GOODWTOSGH. 

46 Pearl street, Gincinnati, O. 

bu.-liels will yield this amount.—For 
in-.!ye* turn the animal out to pasture 
wi:t ,.. vi'r possible, and in winter give 
laxative food, such as carrots, turnips 
and beets; also sprinkle hay and oats, 
and avoid dust food of all kinds. Sed- 
atives may also be given, such as digi- 
talis, opium and belladonna occasion- 
ally. Arsenic in doses of five grains 
daily, continued for a month, is con- 
sidered valuable medicine for horses. 

a 
Look well to fences, walls, Sec. Po» 

ripatelics, ammunitioned With salt, are 
raiding for apples green, regardless of 
menu), tuum, and eholera morbos. 

Newspaper Advertisir" Agen t. 

(Jeo.P.Bowei     Co., 
H PARK ROW, K. Y. 

They have the satisfaction of controlling ths 
most extensive and complete advertising oonnec 
tlon which has ever been secured, and one which 
would be hardly possible in any other country 
but this. They nave snoceeded in worklnj dowt. 
a complex bnsin ss Into so thoroughly a system- 
atic method that no ehanga i 1 tho newspaper 
system of America can escape notice, while the 
wioest information upon all toplos Interesting to 
advertisers is placed readUy at the disposal o! 
the public —Extract from New York '•Time,," 
Junt 15,1,1876. 

Send fosr A. Clroulor. 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

TWO HOUSE LOTS for sale on Chestnut street. 
Spencer. Suitable for Building Store or any 

other business purpose.   Anolv lo 
JOUN BARNEY, 

Chestnut Street,       -      -     _ -    Spacer 

TiPfciivi-r.-a ■     ■ ■        oa ftnTSis ot »«pu.« Bold Burn. 

SS\S nSJri^adsSVdTu.t Pin. 1*11-; Jaoj^g 
iuaMIDraw.Ookl PlataMWHP" 
ad Waaca ttato fjd Sat err 
ToraaOoU-pUtrfStoda.   Tut 

JNDUCFUfBNTS TOJGF.NTS*- 
4. BRIDE, Clinton Pace, New York- 

HUtnn,winn<I« 
»r Bnttnn, OonU' OoM-gat. 

TOP 

We hnvc Tut Down our tales 

o a bare Living Price. 
Give ns a trial. If every mer- 

chant only took a short space, th» 
smallest card, of only $2 .GO 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our paper* 
eminently more useful aud read- 

able. 

Business men ! give this uubjeat 
a  thought; and if you   have tr* 
time to come in and  see us, di 
a post-card and   wo will call upaif; 

you. 

APUKKSS : 

EC 9 *T7» week to AgeuU    Ontfit FBEE 
99 u, 9ii P. O. VlcatRV, Aujusta, Maine. 
-y-H 

1 SUN,**- 

' NEWS," 

SPENCER. 

BROOKFIELD. 

OB FANCv CARDS. «H styl.s, vith "inMOo. 
tO Poal paid. J. B. HPETEP, Naasiin. N. Y 8IMW 

iiooDY'iif BosfoS"! 'i™i*r$L 
Beadbga are In the BOOK TO ALL PEOPLK. 
from Boston Olebo Verbatim Report*. 500 pascet 
S3. His New Vork and Chicago Sermons are In 
ULAD TIDINGS and eitSAT JOY, 93 each. 
Hither bosk mailed en receipt et price. I 
•^-AGENTS WANTED *» per week proSl. E.B 

SAT, Pablisher.SOe Broadway, M 

N. F. BOBS UAH'S ■ 1»4» 

WATER-WHEEL 
I.declBr*dihe"STANUAHDTDRBINI5" 
by over 6 SO persons who use It. Hrleea «■ . 
daeed.   New pamphlet free.  N. F BDKr-HAM. I 
York, Pa ™1±- 
New » Thrllll3«!Mll LIONS Eajrf r for It! 

8,000 / K-H*" waatrd for fate 

CROSS ^t™* CRESflEUT 
By the eminent t. P. Bracken. VBftld, the 
»(ro««e »ocI«l, pollilcul, and rell»iw«.e pee«- 
/nri/ie» and History t the ««»-•««■« *ed T»rt«.- 
eaute of the war, migktf intereit* at ttake; Blo- 
erduhles ef Ruler,, rto ltichly llltsatraird. 
for terms, atdiesa qutoklv, HuBBAKO BKOS. 
Puiilial era. 3ot at»in Kirrrt sprtn-rteld. Mass.     3« 

A fascinating work on on entrancing<igm*'' 

HE WILL COMEf 
B7STEPHEN  H. TYNG, Jr., D.D. 
"'"' mi wuri is not prophetical.   It discvatM. N 
topic aaa Divine premise.   Its plao la totwiew 
the narrative ef a Christian's expericnoe_of M 
rovealed tact* in the next dispensation.   TheM 
not aline of controversy in tho volume.   Ye 
la full of bold and erijirfal thought, apt illastr 

I Won, and forcible written, and it is a werlt^ 
I roo'ne w,oi» "watehin- and waitUUfMH 
Low! can affjrd to rnisa.   16mo., 2IJ pp.. K 
in cloth-, $!.50 in m-irooeo.   Sold by beeJM 
or propsiil on receipt of price.      atoCKU 

is, Publishere, Madison aveooe and r Bos. .. 
ew York. 

I *Jnd tteea 

:proSt  1 
-Y.   !»S- •4w 

LTAMfBL   iNVELOPEa! 

We will print » cent Bamped Enniepas. the 
First quality. at •* eo per aw. »l7.a» M Mo, aud 
at $38M pet 1000.. All other kinds at correspond at,- 
In a; rates. 

WITH A COU)Ts Atv^YB DABS1 

WELLS'CARBOOG TA1 
I * sure remedy lor UOUgHS and ajLt 

I COLS MEMBRANE. 
PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE ■* 

SOLD BY ALL PROSaiaTm' 
C. N. CRTtTSKTHS, 7 SUih Avenae, 1 
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JA#»ES   PICKFprEdMir. 

8rBKCER,*WAsa„ FBTDAT, JULY 37,1877 

^^^ NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

S. The conrte hue decided thatrelti9ln,r t„ t„t„ 
Newei^pera from the i«MK  JSS.S w ***! 

All  quiet 
Central, 

©i tne situation we do not 
frnow „f » better man for tbt occasion than 
Henry L. Here*. He e/oold combine 
every faction ©utslde the Democratic, parly. 

-~— :—-—t**—„—.*_ _ 
U«W   OKQAMIZATIOM ■ 

It is said that liverymen in some of the 
adjoining towns are talking about forming 
a society for the protection of their inter 
e»ts and alsff in order to avert cruelty tt 
animals.   There are many unprincipled 
men in every oommunity—ttfen who en- 
gage a horse to go six miles and then drive 
him twelve. This, one livery stable keeper 
informs us, is often done; and this evil, 
together with that of overdriving, are to 
be the chief objects of the organization. It 
is not so much of a sin to cheat a stable 
keeper as it is to overwork so unmerci- 
fully.   For instance, a horse may have 
betn worksd very hard for three days 
running; on the fourth day his owner may 
wish to give him a very light piece of work, 
such asadrivoof Bixmiles, and that might 
be the length he wag only just able to go, 
whereas he is often oriminally driven by 
some swindler over four times that length 

■ of road.   If a nnw had worked night and 
h-t/Yw SUte oonv«ntion will be  day for four days and nights successively, 

ester the 19th of September, | '*' might kill him to go a fifth; and it is the 
same with a fifth.   The extent to which 
this criminal business is carried on is not 

cording to i 
excursion at the sain 
named by Mr. Webbl   , 
of the revenue division in 
parcmeat and several other i 

..- r.™„„„„ „. luo„ lum. communion plate and furn 
» orderto avert cruelty to establishment* for «Kk S 
sre are manv iinnrinn nl«H    *-.t. . pBJ 

on   the   Worcester County 

these strikes and yet lager beer is 
ints a drink and cigars three for a 

quarter. 

e should like to know who the South- 
loge; Journal favors as a candidate for 

the Governorship. 

The™ was a religious sensation in NEW 

«£    ^ ,0ther day*   The *"** of the "Church of the Holy Savior" levied on the 
n plate  and furniture of the 

—' pay *», Ii, SBmi> 
respects the precedent is a bad one, but as 
a business transactfrn it is certainly W 
imate.   Just why a church, especially a 
fashionable church, should not pay its law- 
ful debts and carry out its lawful contracts 
we are at a loss to know, and while it 
sounds bad to have a ohurch with such a 
name figuring in bankruptuy, It is cer- 
tainly no worse than to have itswindline 
its creditors. 

THE NEWS. 

c no  train of forty wasoas i|lraifl,«i ,„ »„ ,■   _ „    ,       , f ""»"*■> supposed to be from 
ore Dtndwood, bound to Big Horn, had arrived 

MB- at Spearfbh city, driven in by Indians. 
The bodies of four men killed by a band of 
twenty Indians, have been brought in. 
Another body was found near where the 
fight occurred. The haymakers in Spear- 
Man valley have nearly all gone into town 
for safety. 

STRIKEN, RIOTH*A*'iTililB7laB3. 

The "great/railroad strike in Pennsyl- 
vania last week culminated in a great riot 
lust Sunday, and the strike quickly sprtrfd 
to a good many other roads, a digest of 
which we present for the use of our read- 
ers. The city of Pittaburg, Pa.. i„ the 
heart of American civilization, was last 
Saturday and Sunday under the control 
and at the mercy of a mob, whose primary 
object was tlie destruction of railroad prop- 
erty and the citizen soldiers who attempt 

enholm & McJ^wS™^ 
THE PROPRIETORS OF THE 

BOSTON STORE] 

, ed to guard it, and whose main body de- 
I ammany declares against Mr. Randall  velaped at last into common robbers and 

.f-?Prker' a"d "" N> Y E*P"«» * down I Plunderers.    The Philadelphia troops or- 

Senator Geo. F. Hoar will preside. 

A young man in Paxton is engaged on 
W essay inquiring into tlie anatomy and 

J osophy of expression of a woman when 
taking a pill. 

inyone who can discover the difference 
tie.platform of the two panics of to- 

day is able to 

"aJsUugoiih and decide 
* h*'f 'Hunt 8ou .hand South-west aide." 

« are glad to see the name of G A 
won on the inside heading of the Woon- 

sooket Reporter.    Mr. Nason is a live 
onest business man, and will infuse life 

into Woonsocket business men. 

even dreamed of by some persons; while 
in this hot weather we see overdriving and 
cruelty which it is hard to look upon. 
 .♦, z.    % 
TUB LA BOB. RIOTS. 

It a eompnted that the standing armie. 
Christian nations alone cost last year 

12,000,000.000, while all that was paid for 
i wsions in the same time was only *5.000,. 

^roJsjo^Mhere for a sfcrmon. 

Sambetta, the great French statesman, 
a to be the only man who can control 
royalist proclivities of the president. 
Mahon has been rather quiet since 

mbetta got up and proposed M. Tbiers 
for president. 

|4 good vein of goM-bearing~^uartz has 
M*n  found on the hmd of Smith Bartlett 
9*1. in the town of Willington, Conn.   It 

Id to proviso as rich a harvest as the 
rimac mines at Newburyport, provid- 

ing tlie same amount of capital can  be 
raised for working purposes. 

The democrats will, in all probability, 
to on ex-Governor Gaston as the demo 
c nominee for the governorship, and" 

: this proves so, the republicans will have 
mploy their full strength to defeat him. 

We don't think they will defeat him with 
Governor Rice. 

<-' postal service might be much im- 
oved by issuing a two-cent return postal 

»rd, one-balf of which should beset apart 
asking a question, the other for answer. 

I by return mail.   This would save the 
•nblic tho expense of sending a stamp for 
a answer, and would be a great ssving 

and convenience. 

THE  TOWQV   WiBBBM. 

The  town of W irre,, seeni3  to  ilaVu 

us place among the towns of promise 
s vicinity.    We have „n idea that 

u-rcn   and   West Warren  are  the two 
ri of a large future town.   Thr-y are 

Uiy far on the way in commerce  and 
1 manufacturing enterprise.   The best 
ktod  villages between Springfield and 

oston, as regards water-power, they are 
U- from the influence of cities that local 

ade of every kind  must be fully patron 
ted by the home population, and this can- 

t be said of many other towns in this 
Ction from which a large percentage of 
ftdy   money  Is   carried   to  the  cities. 

Warren  has nlso, like Spencer, a large 
MUnber of small and large firms of varied 
«ustry,    which   will   insure  a  steady 

jpawth.   Its business men are lively and 
enterprising, and the natural resources of 
the town are being continually developed, 
nrarren is destined to bo one of the large 
"vns of the future. 

In reading the terrible news  of the 
strikes, murders and street fights this week, 
our readers will often ask themselves the 
reasons why this labor question has re- 
sulted in such mad and fearful anarchy. 
We do not intend to throw all the blame 
on the strikers.   The strike was the direct 
result of oppression, and the oppression 
must all be laid at the feet of the Penn- 
sylvania Railroad, which sought  to cut 
down pay to an unreasonably low figure 
in order to keep up a 10 per cent, divi- 
dend.   We do not sympathize with any of 
the rioters who have broken the laws of 
thostato, nor do we believe in the efficacy 
of strikes generally; but in this case that 
greedy, extorting 10 per cent, dividend 
spirit has done the mischief, and the three 
million dollars burnt up will give other 
powerful corporations a lesson to grind 
dividends out of trade instead of flesh and 
blood. 

We believe that railroad, or any other 
employers, have a right to buy labor as 
cheaply as they can, hut in times of deep 
depression the loss ought to be  divided 
equally between capital and labor.   Men 
ought to receive a moral as well as a com 
mercial consideintion, and not be treated 
as meremachin.», as most of our bloodlets 
and feelingless corporations are disposed 
to treat them.   While the Pennsylvania 
road has been paving the larges't dividends, 
its scale of wages has been the very low- 
est, much lower than the Erie..whioh for 
some time has paid no dividends at all. 
On the other -hand, labor organisations are 
hjke giant powder.   They. a?e trained to 
ffebt capital, and a fight is what Ihey have 
been trained for, and this riot is conse- 
seqnently a natural result   This country, 
with all its civilizations, is only repeating 
the history of the old world—following the 
example of the machine brei kers and the 
bread and labor rioters of the old country. 
The labor question, like that of creeds and | 
theological theories, seems to have no easy 
solution.   The solution of the former is co- 
operation:   the  latter, Christianity.     I, 
needs a tremendous quantity of honesty to 
practice either, but they are the only true 
and practical saviors ax the commercial 
and moi»r world.   The one makes iden- 
tical all commercial interests;   the othei 

upon him 

LONDON, July 22.-The whaleboat New 
Bedford, that made the daring voya-e 
across the Atlantic, arrived at Moun?s 
Bay. Cornwall, on Saturday ni«ht. Cant 
Crano and bis wife landed at Penzanee 
this morning. They encountered three 
gales, lost some of their clothing, and Were 

Crado s left hand a nearly useless through 
constant steering. * 

Thomas Placide, the veteran comedian 
who has mado mirth for two ar three gen' 

dercd to I'ittsbnrg to protect the railroad 
property, threatened by the strikers, ar. 
rived Saturday afternoon.   Acting under 
the direction of the Sheriff, they proceeded 
to daperse the'rioters and aid in the cap- 
ture of the ringleaders, when they Were 
attaeked by the mob. and returned the 
fire.   In the first encounter twenty men 
were killed and a greater number wound- 
ed.   The rioters broke open and pillaged 
the state arseW, and private gun shops 
captured two or three pieces of artillery* 
and renewed a ferocious attack upon the 

Take much pleasiire in inforiBhjg the 

Irons of their Establishment that ti 

have secured another let of 

HAMBURG EDGINGS 

 ""•"• »«r iwoartnreegen- —«»•«*« » unwieus attaclc upon tin 
orations of playgoer*, committed juicide  the troops, who were beseiged in the raii- 

River,   N. J„  on Friday,  by road 10«nd-honse. in peril of death by fire 
I from burning caw run down against it 
At last, during a moment when the atten' 

shooting. 

The Southern democratic journals ap- 
pear to be pretty nearly unanimous in 
favor of Samuel J. Randall for Speaker of 
tho House of Representatives. 

A fire in Merrimac street, Haverhlll, last 
Sunday, burned the Central House, Pitman 
Bros, shoe store, S. D. Evan's shoe store, 
Hastings it Co.'s dry goods store and I. C 
BarUett's tenement. The amount of joss 
is unknown, but is nearly covered by in- 
surance, i 

The numerous and excessive rains 
throughout Georgia during the aprlng and 
summer have brought the cotton worms 
unprecedentedly early. Planteft fear that 
the eutire crop may be destroyed. 

The owl train on the Boston & Albany 
Railroad, while coming east, Monday 
morning, struck a sleeper which had been 
placed in a cattle guard sear Palmer. The 
obstruction was seen by the engineer in 
seison to allow the stopping of the train 
with no damage but a brdken cowcatcher 
on the engine, which caused a delay of 
foity minutes. 

The Rev. Henry Ward Beecher said on 
Sunday: "This has been a Sabbath of peace 
and tranquility in our city, but it has been 
far from peaceful in many portions of our 
land. Civil dissensions and riots have dis-' 
tnrbed (ho public peace, and men arrayed 
ngainiittbe law of society have delhged the 
streets of neighboring cities with blood. 
It has been a day of mourning and grief 
with many.   A body of men, smarting 
under a fancied wrong, have gathered to 
assert what they deem is their right, and 
they are willing to assert them at the cost 
of anything." 

A dispatch from Constantinople says 
that the Porte in its circular to the Powen 
states that 6,000 non -belligerents of both 
sexes were massacred by tlie Russians and 
Bulgarians in the invaded districts. 

Six mills of the American Powder Com- 
pany of Acton exploded, one after another, 
Tuesday morning, probably through care- 
le^sness in cleaning one of the mills, kill- 
ing Phineas Koefe, mortally hurling Hira-«  1   —~ -....o. i    — ' ™«.,...ij mining mra"- 

an moral interests, and we may expect to   ««"v, and causing a money loss of S10 000 

THE GOVKRHOUSBIP. 

peroscemstobea prevailing opinion 
jwme circles that Governor Rice might 
improved upon, or rather that it will 
necessary to fecuiv,,   man  wllose auts 

1 Whose personal magnetism will have 
oo»e otimng effect on ,l,e people, m or_ 
rto secure the Governorship ,„ lhe Ke. 
UtciUM.    For it is concede,! that Gaston 

very powerful man in  this state, and 
J^ery likely that he will be the ]><.Wo_ 

o choice.    It must ht! remembered 
Governor Bice is very unpopular with 
Jdes of temperance people, and they 

M undoubtedly contribute very  much 
rd Governor Rice's defeat by pocket- 

r votes or casting thein for a third 
'to.     Charles  Francis   Adams is 
ho probability as a candidate.  The 

Sun did come out with a higli- 
t_ article on Mr. Adams m a candi- 
» week, but the Worcester Gaselte 
ff:a   th 

have riots until the earnings of capital and 
labor are controlled by a cooperative suf- 
frage. 

Tlie State Department has lately received 
official information 'Hat the Paris Exposi- 
tion will open the 1st of May next, and that 
rules for the benefit of exhibitors have 
already been published, No arrangemeHts 
can lawfully be made for American repre 
sentation by our government until the 
i-e-assembling of Congress, notwithstand- 
ing the statements that have been made 
concerning it to the effect that a commis- 

piuiinrcaiifc8,with the understanding that  beam reception 

About a dozen other workmen barely , 
caped. 

An up train on the GrO.-gia railroad ran 
into some cows Tuesday. The engine was 
overturned, and the express and baggage 
c ir and two coaches burned. The engin- 
eer was burned to death, and several others 
were injured. 

tion of the besieging mob was diverted.the 
soldiers escaped from a terrible fate; but 
were able to keep the form of organiza- 
tion while pursued through several streets, 
and broke up and dispersed on reaching 
the open country.   The Sheriff was killed 
Major General Pearson, commanding the 
troops, was injured, and it is reported that 
three hundred wounded soldiers left on 
the train destined for Philadelphia.   Hav- 
ing overcome the military, and interrupted 
travel on alf the rail-oads which could 
bring more troops, the mob all day Sun- 
day had that great citj at its mercy.   Of 
course,   the  railroad  property   was  the 
prime object of destruction. Thre« miles of 
railroad buildings and their contents were 
destroyed.   Included in the property were 
•ne hundred and twenty-live locomotives 
and 3,500 care, many of the latter having 
been plundered before they were burned. 
As rastastho soldiers were wounded or 
killed by the shots from the mob they 
were taken to tho cellar of the round-house, 
and when the break for liberty was made 
thwe poor fellows were forgotten and left 
behind to perish m the flames. 

THE BEGINNING OF THE STBIKE 
The New  X»*k  World  correspondent 

speaks of Friday night's trouble as follows: 
"From the thousand versions of the out- 

break of Friday night lftaVe sifted thatrae 
story of the   disturbance.    A   half-scared 
band of militia,   huddled  together  like 
sheep and moving through   the   principal 
street of the city with no approach to mili- 
tary order, was pounded and stoned, and 
firing into the crowd killed m>n, women 
and children, the majority of whom were 
passing about their business or were mere- 
ly lookers-on.   During the day   on   order 
had been issued through   the   regimental 
channels for the gathering at the armories; 
bntas the men came in   slowly   and   the 
sergeants reported difficulty in summon^ 
mg them, a proposition was made to sound 
the alarm,-151," which on the  lire-card 
calls for a general turnout ofmilitia. This 
warning was strenuously opposed byGov- 
ernor Carroll, but his safe counsels   were 
overborne by tlie impetuosity of General 
Herbert and Lhe alarm was given.    The 
Sixth Regiment Armory is in the old town 
close by tho Case   of the   shot-tower   on 
Jones Falls, and toward it a stream of me- 
chanics returning from work and hordes 
of idle men made their way with the sol- 
diers.   The civilians attacked  the strag- 
gling militia, tore off their  uniforms  and 

and INSERTIONS 

AT A GKEAT BARGAIN.    We *„ 

hesitation in njkg!Ii.it tkis lot will j 
pass tlie last lot 

IN VALUE & VABIETYOFPATTEEN! 
These Coeds are sold at retail only] 

at prices much less than the gold cott 
in Switzerland-  An early call solicltec 

Denholm & McKay, Worcester.: 

CASH   STORE. 
PRICES  CURRENT, My 27. 

Hftx 11. best, 
Hayes' Best St. lxaiis, 
Kidman's St. Louis. 
Graham, per lb. 
Oat Meal,   " 

SCTOAB A»D MOLASSBS. 
Granulated Sugar, 
Crushed and Powdered. 
White, Extra C, 
Yellow C, 
Molasses, 

Porto Rico, best, 
Syrup, Silver Drips, 

SOAPS. 
U Home or Babbitt's, 
18 "This Suits,*' 
20 Magic, 
11 French 1-anndry, 
11 Queen or Beach's. 
Best Yellow Soap, per lb. 

TEA AND COFFEE. 

13 SO 
U 00 
10 00 

5 
6 

13 1-4 
13 3-4 
II 3-4 
11 

50, 65 
80 
80   ., 

1 00 
I 00 
I 00 
1 00 
I 00 

SOSDBT GHOOEBIE8. 
lard, 
„ "   3, 5, and 10 lbs. 
Butter, 
Cheese, 
Codfish, 
Mackerel, 
Tobacco, Navv lbs. 

Double Thick. 
Navy Clips, 
Eureka, 
Cavendish, 

J.orillard's Snuff, 
WOODEN WABE. 

3 Hoop Pails, 

It 
47,75, US I ■ 

45 
ti 

r„„ vnni ■. , 6 s u.u.110, tore on inuir uniforms and 
uen. JttcLloIlan is to spend several weeks compelled many to turn back Tho m„„ 

. 1 ork beach. Mo «ri.ii.. .    .    .. s»"S at York beach, Me 

Marblehead, Mass., lately bin-nl, hasor- 
dered 1,000 feet of hose. 

The Canadian pilgrims to Borne arrived 

proper appropriations for the defraying of 
necessary expenses will be made as soon 
as Congress commences. Something will 
probably be done about it, but our repub- 
lic's show can be but a sorry one, with so 
little time for preparation; and the Great 
Exhibition of 1878 will pass into history 
as only another of our lost opportunities. 

1 
The Turners Falls Reporter has this in- 

teresting piece of information: "If the 
man who comes into a newspaper office 
occasionally to pay his subscription under 
the Impression lhat he is endowing the 
concern for life with a $3 bill, ,would take 
the trouble to deduct fifty cents for the 
cost of the white paper and figure on the 
type-setting, he would find out that he has 
only pkid for the insertion of four linos of 
news weekly for a whole year, not to say 
anything of the hundred other nccessarv 
expenses of publishing." 

am*  hclong 
Secretary Sherman's summer trip is an- 

A Bucharest correspondent reports that 
a large camp hasbeen established by the 
Russians in Roumania sufficient to accom- 
modate 300,000 men. 

The English Cabinet has decided to re- 
inforce tho garrisons at Gibraltar and 
Malta, and 3,000 men will leave imme- 
diately for those points. 

The "Palace'' party at Constantinople 
would, report says, welcome tho approach 
of the British fleet. This faction believes 
the occupation of Constantinople by the 
Russians to be imminent. 

Many a sweet Podnnk girl, with tender, 
loving eye?, has wept away the moments 
of lovers young dream, while the young 
man who was to tell her all about it is 
pleading witb the livery stable man, try 
ing to hire four dollars' wolth of tark- 
and buggy for a dollar and a half. 

ISnUSOlTRABK* IN BLACK 1111,1 .S 

monopoly of pronosm,,    JT • Ty onerttuU1 s ""nimer trip « «,- 

pleasure.   He is inspecting stations and 

DEAIWOOD, July 31.-Mr. Oxford ar-(- 
rived this morning from the hayneld* In  cem-. a week more wages, am! the strike 
lhe vicinity of |Spsarfisq.   He reports   a | *«» * success. 

of idle men was composed of some eigl 
hundred can-rankers and three hundred 
wooden box-makers, who have been some 
time on a strike and were ready for any- 
thing that might occur. The turuioi 
consequent on the alarm and excitement 
attending the railroad strike was their op- 
portunity, and they availed themselves 
ofit.'" 

The strike at Home] sville is over and 
the boys are at work again. Tho trains 
urc running as fast as they can be got 
ready. The soldiers are packing up tor 
home. 

it is behoved that G-n. Hancock will bp 
given full command of lVunsylvania, a d 
that the President will call out volunteers 
to aid his troops there. Hancock has beon 
ordered to open all the roilroadii in Penn- 
sylvania at all hazards. 

The damage by the strikers to the Erie 
roa.i is estimated at il.OOO.OoO. 

'1 in strike is going on at liurlint'toii. 
Iowa. 

AH is 4met at vTest Albany.  No further 
urbance is  apprehended.   The shops 

■obably be opened* and the men at 
" -morrow 

THE GIKIJS Tnv IT.—The teryant girls 
in the hoteb at Fort Wayne struck for fifty 

I disUu-lwi 
wvill prot 

'Jwork t#-i 

Oolong, 
Japan, 
Green, 
Java Coffee, la;st. 
Hio and Cape, 
French Breakfast, 
Chocolate. 
•Shells, 

BTHIOTLT PU«E SPICES. 
Nutmegs, per qr. 
Cassia, *» 
Cloves " 
Pepper, Black, 

White, 
Cayenne, 

Ginger, per lb. 
Mustard, per qr. 

half lb.    . 
SUNDHY QBOCEB1ES. 

Fine Salt, 220 lbs. 
C. F. ^alt. 180 lbs.     • 
Tapioca and Sago. 
Starch, Best. 

Silver Gloss. 
Corn Starch, 
Rice, Carolina, 
Salera'us, Pure, 
Cream Tartar, per qr. 
Horsford. 
English Currants, ( 
Raisins, Ixiosc Muscatels, 
Citron, 
Prunes. 
Dried Apples. 
Sal Soda, 
Matches, 1-4 gross. 
Kerosene Oil. 
Pure Cider Vinegar, ' 
Beans, per qt. 
Canada Peas, 

Wash Tubs, fin 60, !»' 
Cedar Pails, 
Clothes Pins, per doz. 
Nails, per cask, ' 

' »■» Scythes, Clipper, 
DETOOODt, 

40, 60. 80  Boott F. F. Standard Cotton, 
65, 85   Boott M. Family, 

45, 65, 95  New York E„ 40 inch, t» I i 
40 " R, 36   " »H 
33  Strainer Cloth, 
10        "      Linen, 
45  Cabot Cotton, Blenched. 
18  Hill 

I Wamsutta, II 
Print-. s. tj 
Gingij;u.,s. best, 
Men's <;,itton Hose, per pr, 6 t-4o. nn I 'i» 
Ladies' " '•      dc. and up.   ' 
Kid Gloves, 50, 75.1 M 
Gros Grain Riblions. 

No. 4 10c, 5 13c, 715c, 8 W 
Mosquito Netting. Colors, per piece,    *J 

30 
12 
15 
8 

12 
15 
15 
12 
30 

2 15 
1 50 

Overalls, Brown Duck. 
Papor Collars. lOtoUj 
Zinc Trunks. 30 inch, 

BEST W. O CHOCK SHY 
, Handled Teas, per sett, 

"JIUnhandledTeas, " 
Jjjl       "       Coffees, per sett, 
J2, i Handled Coffees, 
'*{ Plates, Dinner, 
S* Breakfast, 

iat Te* 
^ I Ewer«and Basin, porpair, 
f?; Mason's Fruit Jars, Pints, 
]° j Quarts. 
£jj 2 Quarts, 
10 MISCELLANEOUS. 
10 j Oil Cloths, 4-4 and 6-4, per sq. yd., 
4i 35,«,»* 

551 Straw Matting, per yard, 
20 i House Papers—Brown, back, 
301 White,    " 
13, Satin, 
8' Gilt, 

L»rge4 Assortment of Boots, Shcei and Slippers to be foand i» tfc 
Ticlnity, and the Lowest Prices. 

SI'.'NCER. 

A N KB LOCK, 

E. HARRIS HOWL 

AflM'1' 

gDCCBSSOB TO 

©ffers tbta week, 

re Ions Bargains 
IN 

Iff HUM 
yds. al 12 l-2c. a yd. 

Bt»e«ly •• be "eeo t0 be "PP'^1'*1^- 

INEN SUITS, 
LINEN SUITS. 

intbric Suits. 
Cambric Suits. 
AlriMitH»lfPrio«. toolo»e. 

fcfll? SHETLAND SHAWLS 

AFfD SEA SIDE WRAPS,' 

[ if OUB USUAL LOW PRICES. 

Out our Stock of 
Parasols. 

Shawls and Jackets 
IT YOUR OWN PRICES. 

IB open some Big Bargains al- 
| daily, but being picked up at 
[ire do not get time to adver- 

icm.   See for yourselves. 

I HAGINNES, 
PP0SITE THE COMMON,) 

Main   Street, 
WORCESTER. 

TOWN HALL 
PODUNK. 

SAMUEL   SQUEEZO'S 
PIiXSA ! 

GENTLEMEN OF THE JVRY: 

Before entering upon a consideration of the plain 
facts in the case now before us, I beg you to disen- 
gage your mii^ds, as far as possible, from the illu- 
sionary spell which may possess you, after listening 
to the ingenious argument and subtle logic put forth 
by our learned Brother. Our nitmes are instinctive- 
ly drawn towards the beautiful, and our admiration 
for genius, especially when found in the sphere of 
eloquence, that power which sways men's minds.may 
become adoration, and completely blind our con- 
science and pervert our judgment. As the mists of 
the morning flee away at the approach of thu-sun, so 
may the magic influenco »f such sophistry disappear 
from your minds, and thus prepare the way for the 
victory of right and the crowning of justice—those 
principles which so intelligent a body as the one be- 
fore me delight to honor, 

Gentlemen of the Jury, tho question of this   hour 
is a momentous  one;   it involves   principles which 
lay  at the very foundation of our body politic, and 
the least deviation from the path of rectitude  may- 
inflict  irreparable  injury, and  entail   disaster upon 
nations yet unborn.    Let the memory of the noble 
deeds  of our fathers, and   the nacrifices of love and 
patriotism move us to similar consecration  and de- 
votion.    Let not the sun go down until you have as- 
serted your right as an American citizen, aud vindi- \ 
cated the honor of this Glorious Republic.    Then 
you may, with just-pride, view your laurels as a con- 
queror, feeling you have wrong! t a crown ever to re- 
main green in history* bequeathing a legacy to  pos- 
terity   which   will  make  the  future  resonant with 
grateful tributes to your memory. 

Thou who wish to hear the Judge's decision, also 
to buy Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, Thin Coats, 
Dusters, White Vests, White and Fancy Shirts, Col- 
lars, etc., at Cash Prices, are invited to meet at 

PACKARD'S 

CASH CLOTHING STORE. 
SJPj;;YCJ7%. -   MASS. 
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GAEA DAY IN ~SPMUEST 
Wednesday, August 1,1877. 

TWO at&J^T&X) PERFORMANCES, 

03 

-Aftornoou, 

AT 

J3 i>, no:. 

TBER CHANCE WILI.UK GIVEN 
«1>« Afflicted to consnlt 

E£R- J C CHESLEY 

R KM.UK iBfaSf- BD'', *" P',ines' 
rH"tt-w«.,Mte!.July,ri 18i]9ao 

"^"•""•""^.TtamdlicMM, 

K'3a00M'W«tB«»M«W.MM..A,. 

|,«Bot«l)E.,tnro.kaeldiMaM)A|igD8i 

"1H,"".B»pI<lnIo»1M„1.>AlljturiI 

Evening-, 

AT 

8 T>. ^<r. 

THB BEST FOUan 1 

STOVIPOLJSH 
SPRING STYLES 

'   ^O.^ 1877. 

GENTLKMEN : 

A choice assortment of For- 
eign and Domestic Clothes, select 
ed with great care, and including 
all the desirable 

aiFiRiisra- STYLES 
In KIIRIisliXoioli.French,Ger- 

man and   American Fabrics, 
now awaits j'our attention. 

Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full, line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimeres, Diagonals, &c. Also 
a choice line of Light and Fancy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Vestings, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years, i 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

Cloths & Trimming*. 
and shall be pleased to snow tne 
Goods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a line of "' 

YORK 

MILLION     RY I 

Summer Styles. 
All CsnfWIy Selected »od ffiinmwl In • IMtatM 
■ad Incoming manner. Particular attention 
"»idto . 

Elderly Ladies' Bonnets. 

All Work warranted Satisfactory. 

SPENCER 

Heal Estate 
16EHCT! 

LADIES' FPBNISIHNU OOODS, 
DRESS CAPS, 

INFANTS' WAKtmOBES, 
BUTTONS, FR1NGF.8, 

LACES, IIAMBl IWS, 
WORSTEDS, UOBSETS, 

GLOVES, 
HAIR' BRUSHES 

A. J. WARD, 
Post Office Block,   -     -  Spencer. 

Save your Potatoes 
BT t'SINO 

Edwards' Bug Exterminator. 
it runta Ins no Potion that will injure tne Pota- 
toes like Farla (ire™, but it will sare your 
Potatooa every time. 

Baring established an a(enejr for tha 

Sale of *Ecal Estate 
IN SPKXC'gR AND ADJOINISO TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention to 

the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 

IWTS. 

$3^ Parties   having Keal Estate 

j for Sale, or parties in want of Real 

10state. will find it to their advan- 

tage to carl on us and make known 

their wants. 

lib. by mail. IS eta. 

10" 
25 •• 

expreee. -    -      »v ■« 
-  $1.00 

■     •    2.25 
60 " z            •* -    4.00 

Ready-made Clothing 
of my own manufacture; and not- 
withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell them at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-made. 

Rent to any address on receipt of Price, by 

EMs' Mantfactiirii Co., 
SPENOER, MASS 

Gents' Furnishing 

ji Q-OOIDS. 

I have a Full Line of Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, which I shall 
sell as Inw as the same class of 
goods can bo bought .elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MJ?%Cffii.V2 2AIL OX, 

UNION BLOCK,      -      -   SPENCER. 

MILLINERY 

CLOSING OUT! 

M. H. MURPHY 
OF 

Boston Marble Forts 
IS  OFFERING 

MARBLE MONUMENTS 
HenflfttoncM, ^jaj^ Soapslone 

BY JOHN H. MURRAY'S GRAND CIRCUS 
The CIRCUS "PAR EXCELLENCE'" and tbe only .trlctly Ui«l!im„t. Cirem in Am.rlea.   AdT.rtit- 

- lent. Mar Minus OontorttonUw.    KING BAR. 
Kl Tt™ ?,*"?• 0> "• *"ams. Grlmaldi, Laui, 

"   in? B«r,. 
aider. 

l>aring Rldere, Aitonishins Leapen. Wenderlnl Tumhl 
BKO'SJAPA«ESESTBOUPE.     FiT» r«nny CI,Twi 
Heete. Franc-iia Meete 
hack Steed.   Tbe Qrae • -/ft? Pe*rl?"» Bjne»trienne, MISS AN«IE CARROLL, en her Fljin* 

eful Eqneftnan, RUDOLPH KEJJZER, the Wondurfui Soranu'rianlt Kle 

e«,Mas».,Angn,ti8,|», 

■K. N.tiek, Mas, , Aoanrt 

iiylm nil let,.* .1 nnL *ud T«tised at 
te»»«.ered.,rt,aS?„uld ^ addressed 
PHcaref,,],.? ,J?l"f Al' medioines 
««4nnirr Ti„Pf RIJ,1,RDd '«nt to all 
r»»l» Kt hIJ.&,,lfm?»t"y '"ten 
L»»»M ail .Velum? "«',0 ,h6 Grea' 
*•■•»« »ait M, „S?.-   ""1'air not ye 

n"'Wft.n(Mlin,*«.w((e 

t»or«owlr'r"B,allPaini 

team 

'tbei 
Son ell 

»'l ffltnkina. 

'■utake'V". ?"*** 

• tet*,,!.-   '""•"in. 

TublelH. 

Man«*ls, 

We ahall offer, for the remainder at tnia Season 
the balance el our 

FINE MILLINERY STOCK 
-AT- 

QRTSATLY REDUCED PBI0E8! H 
5 r/3 

ALSO A £OT or -        o 

Large Shade Hats, * 
w 
o 

We offer for Me, this Week: 
TEN of the moat deiiraMe lots in town onGrara 

and Pope atreatt. The ocation of theee lei* 
is oentral and plaoaant, and it is tha laatoban.ee to 
obtain a hon»e lot e" near the Post Offloe. 

A RODSSAJTO LOT »a Pleasant (treat. The 
rV house contains eifbteaa rwms and is ia 
seed eondition, well supplied with water. Is salt- 
able ler tear tenements, 
A TITO -TENEMENT HOUSE and Lot en 

Maple street, with a basement snltabte far • 
stare or shop. Has ' sen recently repaired, and 
is ia the best condition. Bnt a minuta's walk 
from the Post Office. Tne lot Is larje and suitable 
far two houses.  Terms earjr. 
A DWELLING HOUSE a.d • large Let tt 

Land on Main street. Th* house is isTcaael 
condition Tha lot ia treltstooked wUh tasit. 
irees and Is vary large, or a pertiaa of the) taad 
will be sold. 

A THREE TENEMENT HOUSE and latatae 
llrnry's shop an Main Street. 

Over 1O0 Building L.otM. 
SEVENTY   ACRE*   OF  LAND,  snitable .-bf 

BuiidinirLots. No better chauee in tbeStata 
lor speculation.   A eeod many beasa lote tarn    ' 

lroady bean sold aK 

0^- Projierty managed, rents 

collected, and other business it- 

tended to promptly. 

OFFICE: mm>im,r 
A. W. CURTIS.     JA8. PICKUP. 

NON-EXPLOSIVE 

IN WHITE AND BROWN, 

marked frtin 3S eta. to 25 cl*. to elosa. 

H. C. WHKATOIV, 
BAY KTATK irotTSE COBWEB 

WORCESTER. 

U'uptli Tubs | 

Mild ^iuiis 

at At Prices that will snlt all t.arties in want 
Cemetery Work. 

ejno.GO stone marked down te $M.no. 
POiXl      "         ••            » ?8.oo. 
S0.60       "           "               " 7000. 
00.00       "           '•               •■ , B0II0. 
00 00       "           '•               •■ 40.00. 
41100       "           "               " 30.00. 
30.00       "           "               •• 2200. 
a5.H0       "           •'               " 18.00. 
20-00       "           "              " 15.00. 

And all kinls of Cemetery Work of the latest n ud 
most approved styles at short notice and LOW 
EST CASH PRICES. 
53 CENTRAL ST.   -   ■    WORCESTER 

(Natr Main) 

8et,BreMt- 
awl p—^imt 
-   sent pest 

sofieader j 

THOMsowOunton 
ll.ee, New York. 

It is the only Store yet iarented that use 
water in connection with the oil. Thbj is don 
by wster wieks eaeli side of tbe ta'te Mirouah 
which the oil-wick passes. The heat from tbe ail 
vi Iok draws the w. ter np to the flame, and decom- 
poses it, so that the oxygen and hydrogen an 
consumed together with the ell making » T8ry 
much better heat for l.nkln a than wood or eosi 

■ t uses as much water as oil, and theoombiaa- 
lion is complete aud perteet. There ean be no 
haylosion, as tbe water-tank is between the oil 
ami the flame. It is also odorless; the food oast. 
NOT taste or stinn, of the eil, ler the -as is all 
commuted. 

A. OT. CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counsp.br   at Lan 

Among the t 
It We loTst 
«are. Black 
mime, lave 
'L1DEFORL 
tad slidins bac. 
.1 the paviliien 

THE 

(irhualdi's Famous Panto 
a   Tall.       KI.NO   SARIiRO!S 

St.adins an a siusie rope 
rds from the extreme height 
'ie ground. 
ETE FAMILY, 

»f Riders, icnobaW and gymnasts Endoipb 
Meet,, M^rniattsftder; FmneoiseMeete. AerW 
Arltstj UonltMe,^ AcrotMktM4 Leaper. 

The Oio»t Morocco Familj. 
PostarfrsaawireBderfoieyainasy. 

Murraf a Paiaoas Triek Horse, 
^^^U-E.and thi Y- eudtrful Fin'Stead, 

rt Recollect, nmke no mistake in 
gard to day and date. 

\\>d,;c8dav, August 1st. 1877, 
DAT AND KVE.1INO.   . 

AduiiHaiOM., SO Conla. 
Childrcanndrr fto-Tears, 85 cent*.    Keserved 

Opera Chairs, 25 cents extra. 
for a ftftl list af Company ana Speeial restores 

see Muny's Iltnstrated Courier, 

A train (ree cxhlhition will b? 
t given on the tot at 11 a. m. 

WILL EXHIBIT AT 
' T««8»*lMj , July 31M 

'I'fall 

CROCKERY. 
-at,.,;.:,--- 

THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 
CITY! 

VERT NICEST GOODS! 

CHINA: 
Gold   Band Tea Sets, From 

$7:50 upwards. 

TABLE-CLASS: 
tfost Attractive and Cheapest 

Hue ef Ware ever offered 

E. II. KMWLT0N. 
JRQCEERY ST0E1, 

n street. 

SPENCER MASS. 

The only Lamp St.'Te that received a medal at 
the Centennial Exhibition. 

VVe have several size's.   With the bun she. 
aker, vou oan bake Four Leaves ef Bread, or 

Jour Pies at onses a Teu Poncd Turkey ia three 
hours; or ten to gfteen pounds beef in less time- 

All kinds of meat retain their juices and are 
more tender and of better 11,1 r t.r titan whoa uookei 
m the ordinary way. 
«Joi»t of Oil less than One Cent 
__ p?*- Hour. 
tjf~ Send for Circulars givine: Testimonials, .M 
huy your lamp Stoves of the Munfitcturers, 

WEST <&, JONES 
138 MAIN STREET' WORCESTER 

CLOSING   SALEOF 
SPRING AND  SIMMER (LOTIIIVtt ! 

At Lower Prices ta SrarJari Before liy ajy House. 
200 All Wool fasimere ^uits for $10 and $12, 

FORMER PRICES J13.0OTO Ht.00 
ISO  YOUTHS   AND BOYS1 ALL  WOOL CASSIM ERE SUITS FOR S7 S an.l 10 

Fuiaier Prices 12.00 to 20. ' ' '* 
3© ALL WOOL SUITS FOR BOY.S FROM 3 to 10 YEARS OF AUB, FOR <* SO 1 A 

Not a Suit m tin., lot that te not worth double the price naked for it 
30© ODD COATS AN D BROKEN SIZES, FOR §3 00 3.00 4 00 5.0,1 ,nd fi'oo     Th^ 

'00 
te le»« th»n one-lnlf the regular prio« for th«te goods 

MEN'S THIN COATS For Ml CBNTS EACH.     ISO UOiS' THIN 0 
26 CENT'S EACH.   200 MEN\s r.REY DUSTERS FOR I 25 E.VO 

'   Tt.;*l    ID     fl.aa    Knot-     •»,., ......   X1.. _   *U^    _-l_^      .   **     .      A    .        f      »    . • **V     WlW 

COATS 
EACH. 

FOR 

iy This is the beet Duster for the pi ice ever ottered in this market. 

SOO White Vests for *1,00, $1.50 and «».00. 
Our tiwplay ot AVIiife Vests is the laffteut and beet in the iwtrket, and our vices deft 

competition. *-■"-"**# 

Alpeo* and Mohair Sacks and Dusten, and Hue Flanoel Suiti now olownz at lew tba i 
mnBufictiirrrs* prices. 

SUMMER CLOTHING for Fxtra Sized Men.    We offer at this sale 

500 Pairs All Wool Ca«ssimere Pants at 2.50 a pair 
No nuch Bargains efer before offered in this or any other asarkct. 

SO UmSH UNEN BOSOM SHIRT'S FOR «1.00 EACH.   Tbi-i is a SuperiorShiH, 
and ii cheaper to the purchaser than any anlnmitiii**l Shrt in tf.e market.      25 DOS 
FiJSCS SHIRTS *,OR60oti.,tSeM.andtl.iM). 

^Onr Frtee«areiaarksdir»la»»«s;nrf»«,»^irtt,rI,nML4to ha tlie low»et.   Mane/ rttnada* 
it goods imtehaeea are ttot satlslaet ,r^r. 

OD. l^CEJS Sc OO., 
U. D. (JI.OTH1EB.S, 

ftatSts.    -   W< 



M18QELLANY. 

THB   SKPARATION. 

tbride of an hour stood srnjling; 
Her wether in tears was near by; 

For the "bet of ber life," so beguiling. 
Was soon to bid her goed-by. * 

Foad friends tried vainly to cheer her, 
To stop up the tears that fast fell, 

As she clasped her daughter still nearer 
And in agony uttered, ''Farewell!" 

The groom with his bride had departed, 
To journey far off in strange lands, 

And die mother cried oat, broken-hearted, 
" Well,rm glad that girl's off my hands!' _ »•«- # 

THE BBTlilR \%*Y, 

"You may kiss him for his mother," 
The widow archly said, 

As she sent the little rascal. 
Reluctantly, off to bed. 

|"But I think yon should consider. 
While thus you challenge fate. 

Whether it would not be better 
To kiss his mother straight." 

■ _ ; MM ;  

X VILLAGE Or WILD BEASTS. 

Not long ago I paid a visit to a 
tiger. I did not owe this tiger a call, 
for I am very glad to say that he had 
never been to see me; but I wanted to 
see him, and so I went to his house. 

He did not live alene. He had a 
room in a large building, where there 
were a good many other boarders. 
Some of these were leopards, others 
panthers or lions; there was another 
tiger, and on the premises might be 
seen almost every kind of wild animal, 
from alligators to zebras. 

I particularly desired to see this 
tiger, because he was a very large royal 
Bengal tiger, and I know of no beast 
so powerful and handsome as one of 
these. Bat there was not an animal 
in the establishment that I would not 
have .preferred to him as a close ac- 
quaintance. 

It was near his dinner time when I 
calWd, and I think he would have been 
very glad to have me come in and dine 
with him, but I had two objections to 
this. In the first place, the beef he 
always had for dinner was too rare 
for me, for it was not cooked at all; 
and, besides, there were some things 
which I wanted to do tha next day. 

So I stood and admired his magni 
ficent coat of striped fur and his grace- 
ful movements as he sat close to 
great iron door which led into the next 

' eflge, pawing and biting at his reflec- 
tion in the smooth iron as if he had 
been a playful kitten instead of one 
of the most savage animals on the 
face of the earth; and then I left 
him, and went on a little farther to 
see a lion. 

;,The place where these animals lived, 
and still live, is the Philadelphia Zoo- 
logical Gardens, which I mentioned 
last year when I. wrote about "Ameri- 
ca's Birthday Party." 

These gardens are in Fairmouut 
"Park, en the western side of the 
Schuylkill river (which runs through 
Philadelphia), and as they cover thirty 
three acres, you can easily see that a 
great many animals can be accommo- 
dated there. The grounds are very 
beautiful, and are shaded by many fine 
large forest trees. There is a lake 
where the swans and the ducks and 
geese swim about, and where the cranes 
stand on one leg and watch for little 
fishes and frogs, Here and there are 
large houses for the different kinds of 
animals or birds, and there are a num- 
ber of smaller buildings ; but a great 
many of the inhabitants of the gardens 
live out of doors in fine weather. Al- 
together, there are bouses and inhab- 
itants enough to make a good-sized 
village. 

easy. It was the longest "dm* te had 
ever been in a stranger's company with- 
oat finding out something about htm— 
where he was pointing for, at least. 
The brakesman came that way with 
some water, at length, and the man 
turned around to get some. Boggs 
immediately availed himself of the 
opportunity to say: 

"Going's far east as New York f* 
"No," growled the mail, as he re- 

moved his tobacco preparatory to a 
drinking. 

Boggs waited until the stranger had 
quaffed a pretty liberal quaff, when he 
remarked: 

"New York is a dull place at this 
time o'year, anyhow. Mebbe you're 
strikiug Philadelphia, to see whether 
the old town's changed any since the 
Exposition ?" 

The surly man gave an impatient 
shake of the head. 

"P'raps Cleveland 's your destina- 
tion, put in Boggs, not at at all discon- 
certed. 

"No," the man erowled. 
"Can't be you're going this round- 

about way to Chicago?" 
The stranger did not deign a reply 

of any kind to this. Then Boggs raised 
up and twisted around a little, fronting 
the stranger, and said: 

"II s'pose you've no objectiou to 
telling where you are going?" 

'D—n it," cried the man, "I am 
agoing for seven years I" 

Then the deputy sheriff in front told 
Boggs that he'd rather not have folks 
talking to his prisoners, and Boggs 
hadn't anything further to say.—Sat- 
urday Night. 

JOHN AT AK AUCTION. 

This morning, at an auction sale on 
C street, a lot of worn-out household 
furniture was under the hammer, when 
a Chinaman,,who bad been carefully 
watching operations for some time, 
put in a bid of "two bittee" for an old, 
dilapidated washstand. 

"Two bits—do I hear the three?" 
shouted the auctioneer. 

There was a long pause, broken at 
last by the Chinaman bidding again. 

" Tree bittee." 
The crowd laughed at the Celestial 

for raising his own bid, and the auc- 
tioneer, taking-in the situation, iiang 
out: 

"Three bittee—do I hear four?" 
and looked over at John. 

There was another long pause, but 
at last "Fo bittee" came from the Chi- 
naman, and a roar of laughter went 
up, in which even a number of old 
women joined so heartily as to almost 
shake their false teeth out. Still the 
auctioneer held on to the washstand, 
and the Chinaman, determined to se- 
cure it, bid five, six, seven, and eight 
"bitteee" successively, and it was 
finally passod over to him for a dollar. 
He received it with a smile of awful 
dimensions, remarking: 
"Me ketchee washstand, you bettee— 
heape eheapeee."—Virginia Chronicle. 

'WHERE HE WAS GOING. 

Boggs is a very social man, and he 
likes to talk witii any person he hap- 

A shocking story of devouring by a 
bear comes to us from Fredericton 
Junction, Canada. An old man named 
Anderson, on Tuesday last, was chop- 
ping in Hardwook Ridge, but not re- 
turning at the usual dinner hour, tnc 
people with whom he boarded fell 
some anxiety for his safety, he being 
a very feeble person. Night came,but 
with it no tidings of the absent man. 
The following day the settlement was 
alarmed and a strict search instituted, 
revealing the horrible fact that the old 
man had been devoured by a bear. 
Bear's footprints were found ou the 
ground, which was bespattered with 
gore, and near the foot of a tree were 
found the bets of the unfortunate old 
man, with part of the legs in them. 

pens to be trading with.    He mad* I Not far from this was found a portion 
a trip up the Li it Je Miami railroad the,1 of his head, dreadfully mutilated. From 
other day, and found a seat  alongside 
of a solemn looking man who kept his 
gaze out of the window, Boggs tried to 
to catch  his  eye so as  to  open con- 
versation with him, but he couldn't do 
it—it's hard to catch a man's eye trav- 
eling at the rate of thirty-fire miles an 
hour,     Boggs. offered   the   man   his 
paper to read, but he shook his head 
without looking around. The conductor 
came along and Boggs thought surely 
he must  look around now, but he did 
sot.   A man in front handed out two 
tickets, and pointed silently to Boggs' 
companion.   Boggs began to grow uti- 

the footprints, plain in the soft soil, 
and the blood along the tracks, the 
horrible way in which the remaining 
portions seemed to have been torn 
from their parts, there is no doubt 
but the unfortunate man became a 
prey to a bear. Anderson was one of 
the oldest settlers in the plaee, and 
was an unmarried num. 

The daughter of Sir Salar Jung was 
lately married, and the Friend of India 
says that a faint idea of the number of 
men of mark who attended the pre- 
liminary ceremonies may be gathered 
from  the  fact   that   an   eye-witness 

counted more than 100 elephants M 

they knelt before the bridegroom's 
palace gate, within the interval of an 
hour, to allow their masters to dis- 
mount. The final presents—superb 
jewels had already been given—of Sir 
Salar were much admired ; they con- 
sisted of an Arab horse, an elephant, a 
palanquin and a state carriage, magni- 
ficently appointed in Oriental style. 

Americans are apt to be scandalized 
in Europe by the field labor of women, 
tint we learn from the statements of the 
Special agriculturist correspondent of 
the Edinburgh Scotsman, that in this 
country, also, women are similarly 
employed. Writing from the great 
settlement in Kansas he says; "The 
majority of those who are settled here 
within the past two years are Russians; 
and being working people without cap- 
ital, they have reduced the cost of labor 
greatly. They break prairie and plough 
land at 5s. or 6s. per acre, which used 
to cost 12s. or 14s.; and for a day's 
work Russian women charge only 25 
cents, and excellent workers tbey 
are." 

There ate now four "Tarkified" 
Frenchmen in the Ottoman service. 
One is M. de Cbateanneuf, formerly in 
the French artillery, who has now be- 
come Reckad Bey, and whose son is a 
deputy in the Parliament of Stamboul, 
There are also M. de Saint Andre who, 
under the name of Mourad Bey, com- 
mands a regiment in Montenegro, and 
Enim Pasha, whose original name was 
Joubert, a grandson of the celebrated 
French General Joubert, who fell at 
Novi fighting against Suwarroff and his 
Russians. The fourth officer is the 
venerable General Mercier, called in 
Turkey Soliman Pasha; he seems to 
have played an important part in the 
organization of the Ottoman army on 
the European system; but he is now 
blind and past all further service. 

The Burlington Hawkeye man, in 
his Fourth of July oration, was glad 
that our fathers died for us instead of 
compelling us to dite for them: "Our 
fathers died for us. Tbey died willingly 
and gladly. But if they co»ld come 
back to-day and see what kind'of a 
crowd' they died for, quarreling over 
the President's policy, wrangling over, 
the currency, and some of ,thei&'frying 
to pay a dollar'sVorth of debt with 
ninety cents' worth ef money, talking 
politics twenty-three hours a day, and 
praying so seldom that our knees get 
rusty, drowned out by rain, devoured 
by grasshoppers, they would, if they 
had to do it over again, live only nine 
thousand years, and only die when 
they had to." Another thing about 
our fathers was this: "They had no 
United States signal service, and never 
had forty-five rainy days in a month, 
with a tornado every washing day. 
Their wants were few and simple. 
They didn't need a good deal of 
weather, and what they had was reg- 
ulated by the ground hog, and that 
reliable weatber bureau never made a 
mistake." 

Philadelphia vagrant dogs are kept 
a few days in the pound, and then if 
no one claims and pays for them, they 
are thrown into a small two-story brick 
building, in wh^ch charcoal fires are 
started, the doors and windows closed 
tight, and in three or four minutes they 
die of asphyxia. ^ 

Jennie June writes, on embarking 
in Europe for home: "I want to go 
back to a country where life, character, 
and conduct stand for something— 
where men have to give guarantees of 
qualification for citizenship, and women 
are not only admired but respected. I 
want to live where the universe for 
women does not turn on the cut of a 
polonaise or the shade of a ribbon." 

An old lady took a Bible from which 
three leaves had been torn to a binder 
in Lancaster, Penn., one day last week, 
and asked him to bind the book and 
have the missing leaves printed while 
she waited for it, as she did not often 
get to town. 

COTTAGB CHBFSK.—Thoso who have 
plenty of milk and make butter, have 
an abundance of sour or clabbered milk 
daily clean and fresh, which is the 
article desired to make citizen cheese. 
The true way to make this sort of 
cheese is to skim the sour milk and 
set a gallon or two of the milk on the 
stove in a milk pan and let it gradually 
warm till it is lukewarm all  through. 

eving at the bottom. When it is a litt\e 
warmer than new milk, and the whe\ 
begins to show clear around the curd. 
poor it all into -a coarse, thin bag, tie 
it close, and han j up to strain. Let ii 
hang for two or three hours in a cool, 
shady place, then take from the bag 
and put the contents iu a covered dish. 
When preparing for a meal, with the 
card rich sweet cream, sugar and nut- 
meg. Some prefer salt and pepper, 
but the sugar will give it the flavor or 
fruits or acids. This preparation of 
milk will often be found salutary and 
wholesome for dyspeptics and weak 
and inflamed stomachs. The slabber 
is also very nutritious and easily di- 
gested. 

The following from the pen of a 
successful and now wealthy merchant 
has some wholesome truths : Adver- 
tising attracts new customers in a busy 
season and retains old ones during a 
dull spell. People like lo be invited 
to trade with you, and the adverting 
columns of local newspapers a>. e tin 
medium through which every man CUD 

ask his friends to come anil see hia . 
No business mao is ever so long in one 
location that advertising is useless to 
him.. New people are constantly mov- 
ing in, and even the oldest inhabitant 
will forget a merchant if he does not 
occasionally remind him of bis existence 
by an attractive advertisement in the 
heme paper. 

THE W0\l)ER ef the WORLD 

DR. H.FRANZ, 
Indian Boot & Herb Physician 

HAS REMOVED HIS 

MEDICAL   INSTITUTE 

FROM 260 NOKTII MAIN STREET. 

To   No.  i)   Mathewsoii   Street. 
Between Westminster and Broad Sis., 

OPP. GRACE CHCtU.II, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

J. B. LA¥RB -A.U X^tJEj. 

Respectfully calls the attention of the Citi- 
zens of N<*nh firookfidd and vicinity to hit 
arge and elegant assortment of 

S'ir it its hard* 

DK, H. FRANZ, the fcreat Indian Half Breed 
Hoot and Herb Physician, still continues to aston- 
ish the citizens with his remarkable cures. I>r, 
Franz has paved more patients in the past year 
than any other ten physicians. He has not failed 
to cure or benefit a single case where they hare 
taken his medicine the required length of "tune 
stated by him. Chronic diseases cannot, and 
never have been cured in a few weeks; tt requires 
months, accordingly the length of time the pa- 
tient has been troubled with thedisease. For the 
benefit of the many who are doubtful, I will give 
a few of the many names of patents cared and 
bench" tted by my treatment, I have a great many 
recommendations of patients who de not wish 
their names to be made public; who are daily rec- 
ommending their friends to me; others do not 
wish their names published, as there are so many 
who Bee my ad vertisemeuts in the different papers, 
who would be writing letters, and as they do not 
wish to be bothered answering them, they allow 
me to nee their names am! have patients see them 
personally and consult thum. Ue and see them 
for yourself, and see what they say. 1 will give 
one hundred dollars rewind to any one who will 
And a false name pubti&Ued by me. 1 stand on 
my own merits. Honesty and truth Is the best 
policy. 

Providence, U, I. 
Lucy A, Smith, cured of a bad ulcerated Throat: 

could not speak above a whisper; linule would 
come out of my nose in trying to swallow. 

Residence ISo. 17 Ocean street. * 
Providence, It. I. 

Thomas Whites!de's little girl cured of a bad 
Bronchitis Cough and Earache in six weeks. 

Residence N«. 110 Weal River street. 
Providence, R. I. 

Miss Anna Dunnigan, daughter of Mrs. Van- 
blank, cured of a severe ea«e of Dropsy, given up 
by all to die. Water came out of her mouth, and 
swollen twiee her natural size- She will be very 
happy to have any one call and see her, 

.Residence No. 49 Lippit-t street. 
Providence, R. I. 

Julia Paterson cured of a bad case of Prostra- 
tion and falling of the Womb 

Residence JVo. 16 Falcon street,'Olneyville, R.I. 
Pawtuoket, It. f. 

H. 6. Aldrich of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Heart 
diUlculty. 

Residence No. 338 Union street. 
Providence. R I. 

•T. P.JSweet of Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Cattarrh. 
Residence No. 05 West Friendsnipsireet. 

Providence, U.|l, 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspepsia. 
Residence No. 43 Cashing street. 

Providence, R. I. 
Miss Mallada Smith of Weakness and Palpita- 

tion of the Heart 
No. 130 Burnside street. 
Dear Headers: I hope the above certificates 

will be sufficient to satisfy you, if not, I have a 
few hundred more at the Institute. Patients must 
not expect a physician to publish a newspaper 
full of cares a^ it. costs toe much money, and pa- 
tients are not willing te pay any too liberal a fee 
for their treatment. Patients treated by mail, 
fine-lose a stamp for a reply. 

The fallowing are a few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Com plaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis, Cattarrh, Deafness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism. 
Tumors, Caneer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Serofula.skin Diseases ,SypbH8, Gonorrhoea, 
Seminal Weakness. Impotency, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 
You tbat are troubled with may of the above dis- 
eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere, as I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments monthly in advance as ihe pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember I do not travel 
nor de I have agents to sell or peddle my medi- 
cine; no medicine sold outside of my office. Be- 
ware of impostors whe elaim to be ine, and have 
tay medicine for sale. 1 can be consulted dally 
from 9 a. ra. to 4 p.m., from 7 p m, to 9 p. in. 
Sundays for laboring class from lo a. ni. to 4 p-m. 

I will not be at home .after the above hears. 
*i~ Mention this paper. 

FURNITURE! 

355 Main Street, 
WORCESTER, 

—ANLV- 

UPHOLSTERED GOODS 

In hie stock may be found   . 

Fainted  Chamber  Sets, 
FROM $30 TO f4S. 

which for style and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASH  SETS! 
Black Walnut Trimmed, 

Koth Wood and Marble Tops, $40 to $150. 
[These sets I have made to my special 

'     order, and warrant them First-Class 
in every respect.] 

Black Walnut Burl Paneled HarHe 
Top Sets! 

FROM  $70 TO 8376. 
I have a splendid Black Walnut Set, 

which I sell lor $70 and «80, which for 
style and quality will be found GREAT 
BARGAINS. 

PARLOR SUITES 
in Hair Cloth and Terry. 

$80 to $135. Also Parlor Sets made to 
order in 

Tapestries, Plush and Terry, 

At as low prices, for the quality of work, as 
can be fonnd in any first-class ware-rooms 
in the state. 

FID. C. Si m 
»«ALtt r* 

PAINT 0IM.   YAB.m 
JAMS, GLW5f 
BRUSHES, EteJ(,U 

££ ""* ""••—'■ •» •M en 

Maamfe 

I make a specialty of 

Upholstering Parlor Furniture 
To order, and parties about furnishing their 
parlors will do well to examiie my stock 
stock and Prices. 

I HAVI A LAB8K ASl) SPLENDID STOCK Or 

BOOKCASES, 
LIBRARY TABLES, 

SIDEBOARDS, DINING . 
TABLES, DINING CHAIRS, 

IN OAK AND WALNUT, HAT- 
TREES, WHATNOTS,COMMON AND 

BED LOUNGES, PIER ANF MANTEL 
LOOKING GLASSES, ALSO COMM ON 

GLASSES OF ALL KINDS, HAIR 
AND COMMON MATTRESSES 

I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 
MATTRESSES, AND 

WARRANTTHEM 

MADE  OF  THE BEST HAIR 

AND TICKING. 

COMMON FURNITURE 
OP ALL KINDS 

Parties In want of Rich or Com- 
mon Furniture will find my 
prices as low as can bo found 

quality of work.   * 

—OF— 

Oarrl'ageColo, 
IN NEW YORK, 

I »m prepared to »nth« mm, 

^on  aAsli 

As Cheap „ they«.», u toagM ^^ 

ON ALL OBDERS.0F 

FITEDOUUBS4irpWi 

ADiscopKT 

OF FIVE PEB CENT. Alzn 

Or Farmer, ant fiu„tt  u j 

which ts.warranied SlSlCllr^M 
my place. r 

Satisfaction   Guaranteed!! 

ALSO, 

I am prepared te attend to 

CABBIAGE, SIGN AND 

OrnamentaliPainti] 

1 Intend to hire as Good Workmen u m 
In any of the Shops, 

Attention Giren to Oub 
Painting. 

American Watch Agency! 
J. P. HEIXLER, JR., 

333   Main  Street, 
WORCESTER. 

Ail kinds of American wntob.es in 
Gold and Silver Cases selling «t great- 
ly reduced prices. Also, a large as- 
sortment of Foreign Watches at lower 
prices than were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains, Necklaces, Gold 
Sets and Jewelry of all kinds, I offer 
Special Bargains. Having pnrcftased 
the stock of a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, at about half its value* I can 
offer belter bargains to customers than 
you can find elsewhere. ' HAJB JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milkpg Tubes 
$1.00 each, sent by mail en/receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large issortmeut 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXPB, JB., 
332 Main Street, \Twcester._ 

GEORGE   W.   D.AXE, 
WeacMTsn Covtjtr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
spRoreriBXiv MA^ 

Branch Onieea—Bfookflel* and eharll^n, Man. 

HTR«l estate bought and seld l»'»aW part • 
tbcCeuntiy I- 

Call and get my^Pig 

FRED. (!. STEEl 
GODDARD'S BUILDflffl 

CHESTNUT STREET,    - 

"W.   O.   BBMISi 

ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled CottiM 

^ICTORY!     i NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

Six Special Bargains 

SPEXCER,   ■   - MAI 

{^Tainting in Oil-laadiMlw*..8*' 

eattle.     Portrait*. lAteV***' 

PHOTOSR*' 

ORDERS MAT BE ^ 

THE SPENCER ^ 

ifcwingMachineCo. 

»W si"pl
f&rk    It does not cost more 

W *"'Jt M ranch to keep them in re- 

» *1Ur? JaihTS" warranted. Terms to 

^frn&jon, Spencer. 
Vi^TiMTiiRE, 

MATTRA8SES. 
and 

jdren's Carriages 
»U> AT mem TO SUIT THB TIMES 

LFRED BURRILL 
yorth Brookfleld. 

FM.C. WATSON, 
tamittarerind dealer in all klndi oi 

iber and W ood. 
Tardtand Plaalnr mill on 

IIICHANI0  STREET, 
SPENCER, MAM. 

Jerw Cash.    Settlements Monthly. 

CtnrUntly en haad a good itock ol 

lARBIAGES, 
KADI   BT 

\l WAEEEN SABGJEANT, 
« SOUTH   AMBSBOKT.  

irriages. Carriages 
WOCLD rupectrally inform the publie that 1 

I km «aaM< 

few and Second-Hand 

Carriaies / Wagons 
ilultauretkiM, which I am prepared te tell at 
iu ur l™ in Vereetter County. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD A 
IRON WORK, 

DOKE DY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.'SHOKT NOTICE AND AT, 

teasonable Prices- 
I Thattlilal for Past lavort and hoping by strict 
Bitntioii te business to raerii a continuance ef 

lteppoctfully Ycurs, 
C8eo. Steams, 

Sooth Jlaiu street' 
,   Noilh'Brookfleld  Mass. 

39-3nik 

NOTICE. 
lauy YODR GOODS OF  MAKTJFAO 
a TUBES 
jfte beit assortment at, at th» lowest prices, et 
|IiBNK8.lAG»and BATCH Ki*. win U    onod 

m   »_ AT 
P.BROWN'No    3U7 Main St., 

|Maa>to Home Blosk.         WOHUESTKB 
_______^  36-1 y 

liffioj1" HeaC'S pl'imed   cheaply  at   thi 

BILL HEADS, Cheat, Good,*nd [with 
P«w Cats.   SUN Office 

THE FINEST 

|MILLINERY, 
THE MOST CORRECT   \ 

STLTE,,    ' 

AT THB 

Crystal Palace. 

WORCESTER. 

C. A. POTTER k Co. 

THIS    WEEK. 

1st Bargain. In Sash Rib- 
bons, 6 and 

7-inch Block Plaid Silk and Linen at SS 
cents a yard only. All Silk Sash Ribbon, 
very best quality and very desirable shades, 
in 6 or 7 inch, at only 03 141 cents a yard. 
Grom Auction. 

—AKD— 

FANCY GOODS. 
TO   MY   FORMER   PATEoSS    ASD   THB 

PUBLIC GENERALLY t 
I shall keep constantly on hand  the latest 

atylea in 

MILLINERY 
AND THE LATEST KOVELWES B* 

FANCY GOODS. 
Ladies in adjoining towns will find It to their 

interest tooall and examine my goods, the quality 
and prlees, before purchasing elsewhere. 

* fiemember, you gel Burgains at 

R.W. WilMER, 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Daor at the Right, 
NORTH BROOKF1ELD, MASS, 

BE0WN & "STOOD, 629Mtiin ot. w OICBS'.B. 
Cabinet Makcis', np| rf~» f\ T £\ 
Canlage Makers,  I » • 

Model Makera'. Lock- 
smiths', Machinists.' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone workers' 

Build'rs Hardware. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

3DK.TJGK3-IST 
ANB 

APOTHECARY, 
MB in Street,! 

SPENDER.   MASS 

OT PaavcaiPTisaa CAHSKULLT PREIAB.D. 
55-Open on SUNDAYS from » to 10:30 A. M., at 
M. and from * to « P. M. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
.A-iiotloixeer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Sales of Real  Estate aad  Personal Prope'ty 
promptly attended to. 

ttII II1 Pnoli acquaintance curds, 1 panic hdkt. "Sir 
I U If tatioi, 1 pnob scroll, all sortf, for only 10 c 
and stamp. SoTelty Co.; Middlebero', Mass. 28 4w 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 

2d Bargain,-g,^ 
ing Tswels, 17 inches wide and 31 long— 
,6 for 50 cents. Turkish Bathing Towels, 
large size—4 for % 1.60. We are offering 
at the present time some Great Bargains 
in Towels. 

i 

2 7 9 
MAIN ST. 

3d Bargain, 

-AND- 

MWEST PRICES 
10 BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

A«la Forme's Paris and New 
»«rk Millinery Rooms. 

552  Main  Street, 
WOKCESTKR, 

£ggJOM ORUERS^oTlCirKD. 

Iu Parasols. 
Children's 

Pink, Bine, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
50 cents. Black Si ik Parasols, at 25 cents, 
carried over from last year. A large lot 
marked at 50 cents and $1 for the choice. 

4th Bargain, ^tKt 
bon. Having an over-stock, we have 
marked it down to nearly 50 cents on the 
dollar. 

5th Bargain, In Gents' 
Wide Lin- 

en Collars, only 12 1-2 cents each, goods 
that have been soiling for 25 cents, and do 
now in all Furnishing Stores, all sizes. 

\ 

6\h Bargain, J^g- 
HoaiWy. We have just closed out tha 
bilaiie of the Waltham Hosiery Co.*s 
SampVt lots at a great reduction from for- 
mer pikes, and will offer some Great Bar 
gains iir the next 10 days. 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THH  CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long experience with onr present eeenomlea 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strutueubg from the variens manufactories of Nev 
Vnrk and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET. 

Seven   Octave Rosewood   Pianos lrem  |U(| 
DPWABM 

Choioe specimens can be seen at Room Ne. 3 
(floor of the Woroester County Music Sohool) 
370, Main St., onr Taft, liliss A Putnam't 
Diu/ing Rooms? 

For eonvenieno. jf those in Spencer and vlcinltj 
regarding the tbr.roogh manner in whien we test 
every instrument »..d our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple whe 
it conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prieett>e.rAe. 

PIANOS TONED   AND      REPAIRED 

Lorenzo Hernia, 

IKALER   IM 

GROCERIES 

of all  Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  UL4SS, PAINTS. 

Otis   AND  I.EAUS, 

Crockery Ware of  all 8tyles 

MAIN ST8F.KT. 

SPEXGKR MASS 

-d L Potter 4 €o. 

VE6OT1M.    usv- WitS?L0W 
l-RTS»llto «.. BrooHyn, N.V., Nor. 14, IR74 

R K. SICVENS. Km Oi ar Sir,—Krom personal 
i'^brnt* rreeivpd by ft* m»« am well at from per* 
**- oai know lodge ol these whose cores thereby 
ime teemed almost mimrnJoo., I ran nj«-i bear- 
lily'slid M»>*weely reeorsmcrd the VvtHrrixai fgr 
H.f tTiiii Ifi'nU which it is clA>rord to enre. 

JiMis t. LIIDUIW. Late l'».t„r 
10-tw.       Calvary Baptist Chnrth, O. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

BREAKFAST BsiMH.-Slice cold fwta- 
toes and pat in too oven to warni; f180 

pear over them some cream or milk, 
thickened a little, and seawn with bniV 
ter, pepper and salt, 

COFPEP-WARS, though more expens- 
ive, is far cheaper in the end lor kitchen 
nse than tin or iron. There is no "wear 
out" to them, while other kinds are in 
constant need oi repairs. 

To COOK LIMA BEANS.—Lay them 
in cold water for one hour; put into 
plenty of boiling water. Salt slightly 
and cook until tender. Drain, and 
when dished stir a good lump of butter 
and a little chopped parsley through 
them. 

FRENCH ROLLS.—Bub one ounce of 
butter in one quart of flour; mix one 
egg, beaten, a little yeast which is not 
bitter, and as much milk as will make 
rather a stiff batter. Beat well, but 
don't knead; let it rise, then bake in 
tins. 

HAKTFORD PUDDING.—Three cups of 
flour, one cup chopped suet, one cup 
molasses, one cup milk, one cup cur- 
rants, one-half cup chopped citron, one 
teaspoonful soda, one teaspeonful salt; 
mix well and boil in a floured bag two 
hours and a half.    This is excellent. 

BLACKBERRY VINEGAR.—Te three 
quarts of berries put one quart of vine- 
gar ; let it stand for three days, then 
strain it, and to one pint of juice pot 
one pound of sugar; put it into a kettle 
over a slow fire; skim it as it boils ; 
let it boil for half an hour; cool and 
bottle for use. 

OTTAR OF ROSES.—Fill a good-sized 
jar with rose petals; pour upon  them 
soft water enough to cover them;   set 
the jar in the sun for two or three days 
taking it under cover at night;  at the 
end of the third day there will be small 
particles of oil on the surface   of  the 
water, which in the course of a week 
will have increased to a thin scum; this 
is the ottar; take it up   with   a   little 
cotton tied to a stick, and squeeze into 
a vial. 

«•■ i   ■ 

UOOKEKV FOR THE SICK. 

All herb drinks arc made by youriug 
boiling water upon the dry herbs, and 
they should usually simmer a few mo- 
ments in a covered saucepan. Sugar 
and sliced lerhon can be added, after 
straining, but no milk is allowed in 
them. Sometimes, when not relished, 
they may be made very palateable by 
being frozen. When in a warm or 
liquid gtate it could not be retained on 
the stomach. 

Gruel may be niude of wheat flour 
by bleaching a teaspoonlul of flour in 
three spoonfuls of water. B«il ten 
minutes, stirring often ; then add half 
a cupful of milk, a little salt, a tea- 
spoonful of sugar, and a little grated 
nutmeg, if liked. Be sure it is smooth, 
and strain if lumpy, Graham flour 
gruel, if made iu this way, is whole- 
some and usually relished by the sick. 

Tndian Gruel is made in the same 
way, but should cook slowly, at least 
one hour, to remove the raw taste of 
the meal. 

Barley Water.—On two spoonfuls 
of crushed barley pour one quart of 
boiling water, cook ten minutes and 
strain, when add a glass of call's foot 
jelly, or, if not to be had, add lemon 
flavoring. 

Panaela.—Wet two Boston crackers 
in boiling water ; let them stand five 
minutes; then cover with crenm, with 
a pinch of salt. Or break up the crack- 
ers in boiling milk, sweeten and flavor 
with nutmeg. 

Toast Water is made by toasting 
bread very brown and pouring on boil- 
ing water. Then let it get very cold 
before using. 

Croat Coffee.—Use very brown crusts 
and boil them till the taste and strength 
are extracted, then strain and add milk 
and sugar. 

Beef Tea.—Cut up nice lean beef in 
small pieces, put in a small saucepan 
or pan with a tight-fitting cover. Set 
this into a pan of boiling water and 
cook till the juice of the meat is all 
extracted, then season to the taste. 

Oatmeal and Whenten Grits are 
very simply made and wholesome for 
iuvalids, and need to be well-cooked. 
The various creams, too, are v< y 
much relished by invalids, especially 
the " tapioca cream."—Detroit Fne 
Press. 

Deaceii Rogers, he cam* to me, 
•• Wife ii coins to die.' said he. 

" Doctors great and doctors small 
Ha vent improved her health at all. 

"Physic and Mister, powders and pills. 
And nothing sure bnt the doctor's bills. 

" Twenty women with remedies new. 
Bother my wife the whole day through. 

" Sweet as honey or Mtter as gall, 
Poor old woman, she takes them alL        v 

•' Sour or, sweet, whatever they choose j 
Poor old woman, she daren't refuse. 

" So she pleases whoe'er may call. 
And death is suited the best of all.        . % J 
•'Phyjic an' blister, powder an' piD 
Bound to conquer, and sure to kill." 

Mrs. Rodgers lay in her bed, 
Banda ed and blistered from foot to head; 

Blistered and bandaged from head to toe, 
Mi's. Rodgers was very lew. 

Bottle and saucer, spoon and cup, 
On the table stood bravely up. 

Physics of high and low degree, 
Calomel, catnip, boneset tea. 

Everything a body could bear 
Excepting light and water and air. 

I opened the blinds; the day was briirhr, 
And God gave Mrs. Rodgws some light. 

I opened the window; the day was fair, 
And God gave Mrs. Rodgers some air. 

Bottles and blisters, powders and pills, 
Catnip, boneset, syrup and squills. 

Drugs and medicines, high and low, 
I threw them as far as I could throw. 

"What are yon doing?" my patient cried; 
"Frightening death," I coolly replied, 

••your crazy," a visitor said: 
I flung a bottle at his head. 

Beacon Rodgers, he came to me; 
"Wife is getting her health," said be. 

"I really think she will worry through • 
She scolds me just as she used to do. 

"All the people have peehed and slurred— 
All the neighbors have had their word; 

"'Twere better to perish, some of them 
say, 

Than be cured in such an irregular way." 

"Tour wife," said I,"hath God's good care, 
And his remedies—light and water and air. 

"AH the doctors, beyond a doubt, 
Couldn't have cured Mrs. Rodgers with- 

out." 

rfffi 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMEIT 

The deacon smiled and bowed his head; 
'* Then your bill Is nothing," he said. 

"God's be the glory, as you say! 
"God bless you, doctor! good day! good 

day! 

If ever I doctor that woman again, 
I'll give her nedicine made by men! 

%VAJL1>0    wii-aow, 
Dealer in all kinds »r Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
T Resilience, LINCOLN STREET, Spencer, Mass 

*Sf Coal delivered to any part nl  the town  at 
reasonable rates. 4S- 

FURNISHES 
ABSTRACTS, 

ADVEBTISING_BLOTTEBB. 
AGREEMENTS, 

^ BADGES, 
BALL TICKETS, 

CALL CARDS,  1 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
* / CATALOGUES, 

CIRCULARS, 
CONST! rUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS. 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
V LABELS, 

INOTBS* 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKET, 
PAMPHLETS 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS. 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES,' 
RECEIPTS} 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
._  TICKETS: eto" 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

" A CKSO WLDQMENTS, 
" ENCLOSURES, • 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DIWHUBSTC 
REPOSITOBY, 

22 « 24 FOSTER ST„ WORCESTER, 
Carryalls, Jump Beats, rhaetons, Box and White 
Chapel top llujjiU'S. with  Brewster A Soslin; 
Spring*, Ttvo-Seut Wagons, Concord Wagons, etc. 

Worcmlor  May 1,1877. 

DEALKE IN     ' 

Paints. Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,   -    Worcester. 
Ascents for Forest River aad Atlantic White 

Lead 3m**> 

(frVfTTnn 'B nut e sily earned in these 
^A M M M times.lint It can bemade in.three 
itHaT m m months by any one of either sex, 
^f»v ■ S I (j any part of tire country, wno 
is willing to woikstea lily at the employment we 
furnish. *6«pr week in your oan town. You 
neiii not be away from hone over night You can 
five your whole time to the work, or only your 
spare momeuia. We have agents who are making 
over $ JO per day. All who engage at onoe can 
make moaev last. At the present time money 
cannot be mat!* a > easily and raj-iiily atany ether 
business- ttViOits nothing to try the business. 
Term* and J5 Outfit tree Address at onoe, tt. 
HALLS;IT & ( 0., Purt'and. Maine 

a GREAT OFFfctV 
dispute of tOO P/sl.* OS and OK G.>tA .S,H*M 
iinii,Kt,tirt-hanlloffiri! clanmahtrt,»'«!'lull- 
ing frUfhSli'al tower prices lor cash or 
iiutaltmtmm, or lo lei UHHI paid for, thorn 
eyer before offered. Waters' lira ml .Square 
and Upright Tianof and Organs (includina 
their new tfoureniv and Soudoir) are the best 
made 7 Oetare f^tanos ftSO. 7 t-£ On. 
fiSO, not med ayear * AM" Slop Organs 
$SO. A Stops *SS. 7 Stops $88. S Stops 
S7S. fO Slope#$S. t» slops $tOU eath. 
not used a year, in perfiol order and war- 
ranted, Local and Trave ling Agents Wanted. 
11 lustrotcd Catalogues Mailed. A liberal discount 
to Teachers, Minister*, Churches, etc. Sheet mu- 
sic at haU prie*. BOK4CS WATaiaS * SUNS 
Manufacturers and Dealers, to Bait 14th St, 
Union Square, S. T. S3 «w 

He   fill daring 
thetr  Mud   times 

■ 

U 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS. 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS^ 
-"       ENCLOSURES, 
"       REMITTANCES, 

ADV1C£S, 
"       MEMORANDUMS, 

DA 1L Y     STA TEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY « 

The Proprietor 
is aware that Ihe reputation of this Qfiat 
w Second to no Country Office in tit Mkti$, 
and it is ihtir determination to warrant« 
continuation oj the patronage whith hem 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
A un- 

it the Lowest Prices- 

Our Business Men 
will and it to their advantage to patraoJ— 

The HOME ESTABLISHMENT 



•"■a" news agencies :—Leander Sibley, 
^ejlvaer; Samuel A. Clark. North Brook- 
*U; 0. P. Kendrtck, West Brookfield; 
hank Bills, East Brookfield, and at the 

SaffuL, 

OUR NEIGHBORS, 

NOBTH BROOKHELD. 
Sj^ial Cerreowndaac*. 

—A Are broke out in  the French 
•kery building, Tuesday «fleroMi, 

which, but for the prompt arrival of 
the engines and extinguishers, would 
hsn completely burned  up the whole 

bill,  fortunately for the 

▼iednity. 

OAKHAM. 

—Mr.l^res«f KoBand started. 
tow express and puBtMgar stage liua 
between this place and Worcester, via 
Holdea, Monday. The fare is to be 
reduced some twenty-flve cents, with 
twenty-seven miles less travel. Thin 
Uwa has had no accommodations in 
toe express line since the stags line 
was discontinued over Paxton hills. 

—Sunday, Jnly 22nd, was the first 
bay day sinse Wednesday; and quite 
a quantity of hay lay out through all 
the dull weather. The farmers are very 
busy bunting the potato bug, but some 
have given up their fields   entirely  to ys*".! 2y£\*=*T»'.,u «, _i. „ 
flght the bugs than to buy their  pota- 
toes. 

wet season, and there was plenty of 
water to be had. The roof was coa- 
eiderably damaged. Loss estimated 
at about J300. Cause, defective flue. 

—The farmers have been faking ad- 
vantage of this fine weather for gettin« 
their hay under cover. 

—The moonlight festival of the 
Jheerfui Workers, held Tuesday evsn- 
igon Summer and Mount Pleasant 

streets, was a fine success. The even- 
ing was light and cool and every way 
delightful. Nice cake, raspberries, 
ice-cream, lemonade, etc , were served. 
The attendance was good, and money 
receipts from $75 to $100. 

-The Temperance societies in tewn 
are not dead by any means this warm 
weather.    The average attendance at 
the Sons of Temperance meetings, so 

r, has been fifty-six, and the Reform 
b members are raising themselves 

laily in  the estimation of the people 
by  their  strict   adherence   to   "cold 
water." 

Rev. Or. H. Wilson, of the Union 
church, who has been absent three 

eeks on a vacation, is expected to 
occupy his own pulpit next Sabbath. 
The church has been newly frescoed 
and otherwise repaired and beautified. 

SQDTHBBUDGE. 
—At the town meeting last Monday 

afternoon, liberal appropriations were 
made, as follows: For cemetery im- 
provements, including the purchase of 
additional lands, $7,000 j  new school 
house ou   Plimpton   street,   $8,300; 
High street sidewalk, $2,500; Hamil- 
ton  street-sidewalk, $700; repairs of 
Pleasant street road, $150; increased 
pay of chief fire engineer, $50; total, 
$12,700.   The   above   appropriations 
will increase the debt of the town from 
$20,000 te at least $30,000, which Is 

tractors th*- 

nembpofWirtBro^klwd gentlemen 
were in attendance, as they cl«m bv 
invitation orlhe directors, but were 
not allowed to bear the arguments pre 
tented in favor of the route as survey- 
ed *y Mr. Keith. Considerable feeling 
at this action found expression, and a 
majority of the visitors favored Gil 
man's plan for a road from Southbridge 
to Brookfield, which is a portion of ,£ 
through line from Providence to the 
west, advocated by John Gilman. After 
some discussion in the directors' meet- 
ing, a motion was made to adopt the 
eaat Una, on which there was a tie vote 
whereupon Mr. Gilman withdrew His 
maps and plans, declaring that he 
should oppose everything but the west 
route, which he claims the directors 
are pledged te sustain. The directors 
adjourned without further action. The 
friends of Mr. Gilman and the west 
route bsld an informal meeting, in 
which they were very earnest in ad- 
vocating their preference, and favored 
the organization of a new company if 
such a course should become necessary. 

SPORTING MATTERS. 

are Ht partway tatMM, i 
w* will refund '&• prlee paid, 
the loot that eonstiaaption m 

he* 
wall* 

U >JE1 haV •" saw.or Cheater Baek l 

Dl  5^:93'* **WKM  VTrALIZBR I. ao 
Lirer Complaint we brreawr koawV.tl 
wo eoaM not prutH ItTla iSITJV C. heririst 

Consume. 
iSP&ZSftfZfM ear* for Uyipepeia aad 

>wa, othei 
oaaaaaf Con. 

aad-OS^MSaaCTiwIir^^'L^/^'Ji* 
lato tbolJrS*a waH? MlUtml COHB all.?, 
the innaraa.ioe and beau the |DB.. i..7il "J" 
ooats.   Sold by L. F. Baniaer.       W"'   FlU* 7S 

HACKM£TAcx,a rich and fragrant per- 
fume bold by L, F. 8umne»i 8,*»5r; 
elsewhere by dealers eenerally. 

A BOX OF GUOW'S 8ULPHUR SOAP, 
which contains three cakes and costs only 
sixty cents is sufficient to supply material 
for at least twenty Sulphur Baths which 
would emdieatea whole catalogue of rheu- 
matic and cutaneous maladies. Sold bv 
all Druggists. J 

Hill's Hair & Whisker 
brown, 50 eta. 

Bye. black or 
4w 

At Providence. Monday, in an exhibi- 
tion billiard game, William Sexton scored 
300 to Joseph Dion's 199. 

At Beacon Park, Monday afternaen, 
f.0??fu! defoated Smuggler, for a purse of 

exceedingly gratifying to such as op-  $1,000. in three straght bean  Brno" 2 
pose the  town  lending its credit for --■»•»  

BASE-BALL. , 
NORTH BKOOKKIILD, July 23. 

MB. E»;TOK :—In your last issne appear- 
ed an article in regard to a game of base 
ball, played in this place, between the 
Penobscots of Brookfield and a picked 
nine of North Brookfield. The writer of 
that article complained of too much "chin" 
from the captain of the N. B. nine. Per- 
fcaps he might have had too mnch in some 
instances, but I think he did not havo any 

>6 much in the eighth inning, at which 
time the game was called. If the writer 
oi that article will torn to Rule 6, Section 
«6, bo will find it to read as follows: 

Any base runner failing to touch the base 
be runs for shall be declared out if the ball 
M held by a fielder while touching said 
«se, before the base runner returns and 

touches it. 
Under these'circumstances the umpire 

decided the man not out, and the captain 
•f the X. B. nine refused to play the game. 
The umpire had no right to deeide the 
*>me as he did, 9 to 0, as the captain only 
refused to play after the umpire made that 
decision.     Also, if he will look up the 
duties of the umpire and raid Section 2d, 
lie will find that the game belonged to 
North Brookfield by a score of S3 to 81, at 
the end of the 7th inning. 

WIST BKOOKFLELD. 
Special Cerreapenaaaoe. 

—The grain store of Gould & Bur- 
bank, near the Boston and Albany de- 
pot, was entered Thursday night and a 
large quantity of cigars and tobacco 
stolen, together with $$ to $10 from 
the drawer. The entrance was effected 
J breaking a pane of glass from one 

of the windows at the rear of the 
building, thus gaining entrance to the 
grain department, from which the 
office and eales'-room was entered by 
forcing back a slide window. 

building the Southbridge and Brook- 
field railroad, which  the  town could 
ha.ve doae  under the law to $70,000. 
This will reduce the amount to $60,00o! 
It is hoped the town will allow no more 
Appropriations that  will increase the 
debt at the expense of withholding the 

,, ,,the railrMd 'hat will soon be 
called for.   As it now stands, the ap- 
propnations made at the above meetings 
will have to go into the next year's 
tax, unless the town holds   another 
meeting and votes to borrow the money 
—which will require a two-thirds vote 
ir it should fail, then the debt  would 
not be increased, and leave the course 
clear for the town to grant $70,000 
for the rayroad, if the vote can he car- 
ried,  which  will also require a two- 
thirds vote. 

MJLLBURY. 

—The seven men selected at a recent 
trial by the sJlocomb Guards to repre- 
sent them as a rifle team were out for 
practice on Saturday, and made the 
following scores: G C Willard, It; A 
Coffin,  U;OG Green, 12;  Chariel 
Simmons, 11; Charles Smith, 7. High- 
est possible score, 25.   Charles Sim- 
mons wai the only man that hit the 
bull's eye.   This team will enter for 
the target shoot of the state militia at 
irammgham in September, and will 

a!!L£:,0Wml
M tbe S,000mb Guards' rifle 

team. The men complain that they 
cannot make as good a score with their 
new Springfield rifles as they can with 
their old ones. 

—The Eagles had their engine out 
for trial Satunlay, and threw water 
over the flagstaff, which is claimed to 
be 112 feet high. 

«-"^A "fining hall game between 
Millbury Juniors and a picked nine on 
Saturday, resulted in six runs each. 

—The Methodist Society are to have 
but one service on S«nday hereafter. 
This began last Sunday and will con- 
tinue through the warm weather. 

—Officer H.W.Bush arrested Thomas 
Dempsey for drunkenness and an as 
sault on Mr. Lewis .Gleason, and Jus- 
tice Duell of Brookfield  sent him  to 
the house of correction at Worcester 
for sixty days.    Dempsey has bren in 
the employ of Mr. Gleason as hostler 
and was discharged when he became 
intoxicated.    He returned for revenge, 
and   after   assaulting   Mr.   Gleason, 
attempted to burn the stable books, 
bnt was prevented by the timely arrival 
of Officer Bush. 

—Miss Jennie M. Waters, of this 
place, has been engaged to sing so- 
prano at Saundersville. singing there 
for the first time Sunday. 

EAST BROOKFIELD.     . 
—The SPENCER SUN can be obtained 

£  th,,s J7»age,  at the store of Mr. 
Frank Bills. 

8:19 1-3,21801-3, 

Ball games Monday: In Providence. 
Knode Islands 3, Auburns (old Rhode Isl- 
ands) 3 15 innings; in Lowell, Lowells 
16, Fall Rivers 4; in Louisville, Louisvilles 
3, Bostons 1; fa St. Xeriis, St. Louis 9 
Stars 4; in West Lynn, Rochesters 14, Live 
Oaks 2; in Chicago, Indianapolis 8, Chi- 
cagos 1. 

CHINESE KIOTO. 
The werkins-men of San Franoisoo 10 - 

000 streng, held an excited open-air meet- 
ing Tuesday night Sympathy was express- 
ed for the railread strikers, the Chinese 
were denounced, and then a number of 
their lauiidries were gutted. 

BENEWEn RIOTING. 
San Francisco, July 35.~About S o'clock 

last night a crowd of hoodlums collected 
and wrecked a China house near the mint 
A few officers sent to disperse them were' 
unable J» effect anything. Reinforcements 
were sent out, and.'after a severe olub 
exercise, the mob broke. 

Some two or three hundred of them 
subsequently started up Mission street and 
clewed out every Chinese hause on the 
sheet.    The occupants abandoned them 
to secure personal safety.   At 13lh street 
they were joined by a crowd who had been 
depredating elsewhere, and the combined 
ferce tore down and set fire to a Chinese 
match factory and laundry.   Here they 
were again attacked and roughly used by 
the policed and at last quiet was restored. 

» The outrages seem to have been com- 
mitWd by unorganized gangs of Tici,os 

hoodlums.   The workingmen's party of 
the city claim their opposition to all such 
proceediagg, and in case of necessity pro- 
fess their readiness, as a body, to assist 
the friends of order. It is well known that 
the workingmen of the city are. to a great 
extent, property-holders, and interested in 
maintaining peace. 

The Citizens'Executive Committee has 
been in session, and has done some good 
work in providing men and means to pre- 
vent a serious breach of the peace, but 
their operations are to some extent pr hmte 

MAGAZINE NOTICES. 

How rr is DONE. 

The first object in life with the Air 
ean people isjk-get rich"; the scoend. 
tow to reffH«p>otf health. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the secend, (good health) hy using GUEEN'S 
AUGUST FLOWER. Should you Be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
Dyspepsia, Liyer Complaint, Indigestion, 
&c. such as Sick Headache. Palpitation of 
the Heart. Seur Stomach, Habitual Costire- 
ness, Dizziness of the Head. Nervous Pros- 
tration, Low Spirits,4c, yon need not suf- 
fer another day. Two dosas of AUGUST 
FLOWER will relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents- 
Positively sold by all first-class Druggists 
n the U. S.    , 

JULT.-SCHKNCK'S SEA WEED TONIC 
In the atmosphere experienced here dur- 

ing we summer months, the lethargy pro- 
duwb by the heat takes away the Sesire 
for wholesome food, and frequent perspir- 
Jw,i I8*"? bJ'*,1y enww. particularly 
those suffering from the effects of debillta- 
hi'^hlT68^ J" *\de?,0 keeP * natural 
SS'-tt01 the system we must 
resort to artificial means.   For this pur- 
pose Schenck's Sea Weed Tonio is very 
effectual    A few doses will create an ap- 
fA I^and ffTO/resh vigor to the enervat- 
ed body.   For dyspepsia, it is invaluable. 
ManyBemment physicians have doubted I 
whether dyspepsia  can  be permanently I 
cured by drugs which are generally em- 
ployed tor that purpose.   The Sea Weed 
Ionic in its nature is totally different from 
such drugs.   It contains no corressive min- 
erals or acids; in fact it assists the reeu 
lar operations of nature, and supplies Ear 
deficiencies.    fhe tonic in its nature so 
much resembles the gastric juice that it is 
almost identical with that fluid.   The gas- 
tric juice is the natural solvent which, in a 
healthy condition of the body, causes the,, 
food to be digested; and when this juice iaf 
not excreted in sufficient quantities, indi- 
gestion, with Us distressing symptoms, fol- 
lows.   The Sea Weed Tonic is sold by all 
druggists. ,       •ov    "■» "" 

Far H§ iBit 60 Dajs 
we a&ali aloae out oar aarploa 

Ready-Made Stock 
OF 

Thin Woolens 
AND 

Linen Goods 

CSAS. IT. sen 
w 

WiUMa£,3F!2!.t? ""*'*°m» *• «•"» '»r oar Fall Stock, saw la praaesi« f maaaf aatore. 

Our Summer Stock 
utirl inelaau a Larw Aseottment of Dealiabla 

styles for 

Boys and Wren, 
AND THE 

Prices have been Marked Down to 
the Lowest Notch. 

ALSO, 

Gentlemen's 

Furnishing; 

Underwear Good8 

Hosiery 

and Gloves. 

Marked Down to Close. 

DEALER 

»IAMOMl>, 

nM-tntaauen,      "l 

Comer Main and Bis. St 

Low PRICES 

CMS. «. SCOTT, 
384 Main, Corner Elm 

WORCKSTEB, 

■a! 

THEBLACK Ifi} 

GREAT REDUCTIOJT IN 

Custom   Goods t 

House Palni 

J. J. LARKIN, 

JUSIDBXCE: 

ANSWEHS TO  COIUIESPONDRNTS. 
In answer to "Alphabetical," in y 

ast issue, for a remedy for consomption 
in its first stages. I can recommend Dr. 
Pierce's '-Golden Medical Discorery » if 
teten acoordh-g to directions, for it has 
been thoroughly tried in my family, and 
the results were glorious. "Alphabetical", 
must not expect one bottle to do the work 
—my wife took three bottles ,before she 
tw«i ii^Vir*ny

J
ehan«e'- b,,t after the tnint battle e^'ery dose.ceemed to strength- 

en her liin&s, and now she is well and 
hearty. If "AlphaBbtical" will write to 
me I will get witnesses te the above. 

T « HENRTH.M PATTON, 
Lawrence. Marion County, Ind. 

—Ctncinmti Tunes, Feb. 4, 1875. 
MANCHBSTER, N. H., April 19, '77. 

.Something over two yeara since, I con- 
sented reluotantly, at the request of one of 
my customers, to oi-der a quantity of 
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup, a medl 
eineat that time unknown in this city. 
With no advertising except that done by 

We are making Custom Suits ftr len noun 
than at any ttn.e-tBlaea the war™ T 

Havi.g s full selection of Medium and IJ.ht 
ff:1J*,*,ft'>th, in ,t0<,,k- wo "hallJU order. darnS the dull season, at a elate martin on aetaal JeM? 

IMPROVE  TBE OPPORTUNITY 
AT 

fare, Pratt ft Co.'s, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

4L08 A 41* Main st 
WORCESTER. 

OppotiU OongrtgcUional, Ofcwj, 

MAIN.STRBBT, 8PBI0B, wj^J 

1» prepared te erente all ki.di « 

.       ^ .    ..      *»*o very kern Speaoer. Jaa.s. 1171. 

BOOKI 
IMBaitMg-ktit 

Kew Tark. 
8S-4W. 

m.   Oaly f |.5f , 
red te start eaan_ 

-1HK   TWAlSS" 
SOBAP £OOK.1 
•tamp, to Jeha I. 

CANVAi 

JEWEIRII 
v _ 

in?Jeif.1rl*iSI/„P?-r0,l'*"d'1*
il?et *™ tno lead- 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New Style Jewelry 

Down, DOTO, 

GO THE PWC 

*r'!?.0-Tf.hS '"^f." °««Ut it has become on. 

THE MIDSUMMER HOUDAT SCMBNKH 

Jas^v^T0^the crstom fflSSS last year by SCKIHNER'S MONTHLT, the 
™r^flnHmferi8 is8Uetl RS a special Md- summer Holiday number.    Amon« the 

of the best selling articles among the scores 
of such preparations that I keep in stack 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits. I am authorized to refund the 
price in all oases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its nse. 

B, FOSTER CAMPBELL. 

This finable preparation can now be 

AT THE 
LOWEST MARKET PRICES.. 

I also keep 

WALTHAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (HI.) and PAUL BBETON 

"W ATO HJB S. 
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. 

—Diphtheria is quite prevalent in 
this place, two deaths having already 
occurred from it, while a number of 
serious cases are reported. 

.' WAEREN. 

a week ago, is as quiet und apparently 
as rational as any of the prisoners. 
At first he was disposed to be boister- 
ous and talk wildly, but his keeper 
intimate* to him that he was in the 
wrong place for such exhibitions, and 
he promptly subsided and gives nol 
trouble. He eats and sleeps well, and 
spends much of his time in reading, 

—home boys were practicing shoot- "• IS courteous and obedient, and ap- 
ing the other evening at the lower Pe*rs anxious te conform to the rules 
village when a bullet glanced from the Pf toe prison. The officers in charge 
board at which they were firing and nave g«hered an opinion from his 
lodged in the hip of one of the number, conduct that, wherever he has been 

Hastings extracted the ball,  be   h«   been    accuetomed    to   hav- 

LEICESTER. 
—Letters unclaimed] in Post Office 

at Leicester, July 1st,  1877:—J B 
Girouard,, Pierre Girouard, Mr. E S 
Southwick -L. D. THUESTON, P. M. 

WORCESTER.! 
— MULCAHT'S CONDITION. — James 

Mulcnhy, alias Wilkins, who is held Bli- 
the jail awaiting trial on the charge of Prise-   ^hereis" ais'oa*horse^bacT'ieveri,' 
murdering Ellen Campbell, at Auburn, Z^V™ Bo,ston Bond.' b? is.Nad" 

r"~r~v". ««MMHJ uuuioer.    AmontT the    .    ,'° ;tt|wa"ie pr« 
f^W.e!SJ^toTlndJcate this* tid!Iffi^Si FJ^neT^^eer' <*'- 

papers on tbe  following  w   '  S ' ?"»"Kfiel''; «.C F.  Wilcox, 
American  fJmn^»  hS | West Brookfield.    10c. samples, or  ml 

sized bottles for 50c. and «1 

are illustrated 
subjects:  'North' »»merican   Grouse '   bv 
Charles E Whitehead; 'Canadian^port? 
hTiSi. T ^ W-ith Y10™™- Snow-shoe- 
fn

Sthfw°^mDS' b*Dr.Beers; 'Babes 
th. w • "•$ an acconnt of a trip through 
the Maine foiests to Canada in a birel" 
bark canoe, made by the family of the 
author, Mrs. Hoyt. who is a daughter "f 
the late Chief Justice Chase; and a fourth 
E °T

n ;A»?ailread in «>• Clouds?' "y 
%?.<■ •JL¥°nA*,lnlery> dBMribing ihe 

highest railway in the "world, which   by 
ay. was built by American ent«i 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
«T.te^<iTerti,'r' "•vl'ig been permanently mmi of that dread disease, Consumption, bj .'.fmSS 

I am sailing genuine 

Waltham Watches, 
IN SILVER CABE8, FOR $1S.M. 

b.*r17ur?.as1.,,.fi».-^y St«k -■ »•« 

Bepalrlng of Watches, < looks 
and Jewelry, Weatly Done 
and Warrnuted. 

™ H? « JUS-t b6*11 «»PPolnted to thepia.-r 
h- *hejiIue"<'''n legation at London, which 
™b?.ldi.Under Mr-Motley), and John Bur- 
roughs has one of his chaiucteristic talk*. 
™i btrawberries-' wbich will doubtless 
prolong the season of that delightful fruit 

Ihere is quite a galasy ofarticles.poems, 
short stories etc by such men as Bayard 
Taylor, Stoddard, Stedman, aud others of 
that class.   The 

The adrertiser. harlni 
e,C 

e cliwte), with the directions for preMrinVand 
r,r"<^,»! Mme' whloh thV wl» And » SORB c5S» 
nd i?es,     "",h"'S 'i?"  PJi,8',"P''l™  will   pleas, • oiiress, Rev. B. A. WISSON 

■!M P.nn atrtat. wrnii.,1..7r|£"N.1. V„, „ 

ERRORS 

B. F. SZBLBT, 
MASSASOIT BO TEL, 

KAWSTBEET,   -    8PENCBB. MASB 

MASSASOIT 

Millinery Rooms. 

IO to 20 per ce 
' Reduction on eve 

ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store,) 

14 rRONT ST, 
as an offset for easterly winA 1 
scarcity of money, and to keep t 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound III 
keep the inside of tbe track so lone; «f 
Good Goods and Low Pricei wllldaa | 
We .shall sell, until further notice- 

OF YOUTH. 
yea 

ill, 

t.ENTLEMAN who snflBMd ftr years from 
Kerreus Debility, J^-.niatur. Deai>.aad a" 

the -(toots of youthful i.disoretien, wi" for tk. 

— advertiser's ex]>erieaet 
miiWtKKlJSf'ln Mrfocteeandence, 

the news rooms. 
magazine can he fot at 

ST. NICHOLAS" IOR AUGUST.—Follows 
I will 

simple 
PIMPLB8. 

BARfiAIiUS. BARGAINS. 
1 BAVK A;LAKGE STOCK OF 

Millincrr Goods 

Child! Ankle Ties, black anl eolswi,    , 
Haue-Sowe* sizes 1 te 5,        -       -tall 

Children's Laee.Gleye, Calf m« Gestlaet 
Shoes, siies 1 to 6, ■ 

Children's Oloye Calf Bntton Beets, wlla 
Tips, sine site (, 

Children's Ooataad Kid Bnttea Bosta.1 
tao,  

Children's Bntton Newport Sheas, Freoeh 
I    Kid- sizes a U 7,      - 

Children's da. do. 7 to 10,    - 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 te 1*.     • 
Children's Oloye Calf Spring Heel Button 

Boot., 7 to Id. 
Children's Goat Bntton Heeled Boots, 4 

to 7,   - -        -        •        -       • 
M iases' Grain Leather Batten Boots, 11 te\ 
Misses' Glore Cklf ' *•    II <»* 
Misses' Orain Leather    "       "   lljoj 
Miaif*»Kld "        "    II H« 
Mnwea-rinoKld "        "   ll«e> 
Ladle.' Kid Bntton Newport Shoes, 3 U 

■ 

■ 
■ 

1 

in 
Mi 
I* 
IS 

close: upon the superb issue of May. that so   fh^k^^rt^S^d]   ^CHEsVlea'vlns 
fit y heralded the Spring. It is   a' capital   MaaatoSSfc   ' beautifnl; also Instrnc" 

and the patient is not much tbe worse 
- though frightened somewhat. 

—Tie Spencer Drum Corps sere- 
naded the Warren Drum Corps Friday 
evening. The two corps played together 
with good effect 

—The latest robberies that have 
ocenred here are the robbing of hen- 
roosts. Sunday night L. Harwood 
4ad twenty fowls stolen ; a short time 
ago Mr. A. H. fiurbank had ninety 
■tolen, and several  others   have   lost 

ing his own way and intimidating 
others; but finding this a poor policy 
in his present quarters, he knows 
enough to behave. Ho remarked a dav 
or two since that if ho had known what 
a pleasant and quiet home the Worces- 
ter jail was, he should have b*en in it 
long ago. | 

RAILROAD MATTBWi. 

There seems to be 
opinion in relation to 

ft   difference   of 

■ridge Si%&' 2ZZ*£!S?2tf2Z 

Midsummer Holiday number^* ftaiurota I i^'^^lS^JS^SSS^^Mt 
children's magazines, which St. ~»-h~i-. * '„" ""* «> '<■ No. s w^tjr sr?wfv?- Yf°lelf 

was the first to brine out Specially adapt- 
ed te the wants and longings that preuail 
in summer weather, it is full to the brim of 
refreshment and interest, and sparkles 
like cool water in a deep well. It* array of 
greatand familiar names speaks of high 
quality as well asf of variety and attractive- 
ness.   Henry W.Longfellow, the foremost 
of American poets, has in this   number  n 
poem of which the form  and  spirit   are 
alike admirable, and appropriate 'for   St. 
Nicholas. As a special contribution, it is 
evirlence of the appreciation given  to the 
magazine in the  highest circles.     This 
midsummer holiday namber  is just  the 
tiling to amuse tile youngsters during ma- 
ments of rest in the cool shade, and charm 

KAWsON BKOS. & CO. 

C0MMISSia»MERCHAI,T!s, arerasHiviiig daily, all kinds of 

Country Produce 
DIRECT FROM TUB GROWERS 

Also make a specialty of 

Aspinwall Bananas, 
Also we are holding the largest stock of 

Xi :E :M: O 3sr S, 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON 

Xome »nd buy before tbe Prices 
•flTBBce!       Remember the Place! 
279 Main Street, < 

StiU on hand, which I am selling at 

LESS THAN COST 

LadieV Sena Cloth Congress Boots, 11» *, 
Ladle. Kid Button Boots, all alzee, 
Wkw' Berxa Cloth Batten Beets, ell 
Laiie?        «        « « «    I #t 
L^lae' Kid Foxed Batton Boots, sxtia 

qualltj for service. -        - 

My. work is now so that I can trim a4 
I ^^te^i8^ and la»^ who"aT*e 

BONNET, would do well to look at these 

would' Sh6' ^ ^ ^^teStS weuld rather have tbe monav th«/Th- 
Soods ve the money tha< the 

Watch this AdrertiMmeBt, 

Mrs. A. L.  HALE, 

Every article in the above 1W a 

Great Bargains, and ossDotbe* 
eated.   la Ladies', Misses' sad 0 
dren's Kid JJutten we are folly prey- 
ed, and can give the very beet w 
forthemoneyi    Boye' Ceegreee B 
and Low Shoes we h»ve epeo 
gains for solid reliable goods.   < 
men's fine goods of the finest ■ 
lowest possible prices. 
aad Farmer* san be belt 
the Boston Shoe Store, U t 
than anywhere in the Coir 

J. K. BROW*! 
PROGRAMMES 

Boston Styles at tin 

J0U v. 

PBBIJIHBD    KVKRI    FRltr 

[trie* "K'Of BLOCK- MA| 
tfueer,  M«ea. 

AND 
TBS BROOKFIELD M 

tt. la ltertli Breekfleld, West BreB 
ShLeUeleri'»'tto". Oakhani,   lM 

wti*JffJe.Sr»ndBrookneld 
, „, eauna axiwT THAH XLIM **"   *iaBU*eoojiai»a».    ,   \ 

It.totooneB«n*fedand eishty-ijlnai 
■Loawi; fJ"" twenty.six dUTeral 

T.^SSriis keeldee Ooeda and Ire! 

L^Triii««. •««. •»» rt"onl 

JfrstatetheTisae-' of ovaa n«a i 
m Po »et tkeM laet. prove thai 
rttieri ener five timti the 

tkeirmtney. 

I cnCULAWOS IS CONTIMOi 
CBBABH1G. 

{Bugine»s» CJai 
SNCEB SAVINGS Bi 

,,r Bi",  Ieeorporated 1871.   Offlad 
'     Spsnter Sstienel Bank. 

BRA8TUS JONES, rresl 
W.l,.»K»10SD,Treaar, 

Imwts rseeiTed troai One Dollar to OBI, 
ITCSsri, sss »11 meney deposited on oi 
IlllJrdiili efjunary, April, Jalyaia 
t,t£n later** Ireon tie Irtt day< ELuo. BlTlesnes,pay.UeinJ»niia7ai 
KTwlUiejr.wa, wul J>e plaoed onlnt l*ntilUie eruopsl emeants te $1.8 5Sc Bears-Ste IS, It* 4.  Open I 

ms,it«2. •-. 
"GEORGE A. CKAIGj 

JIVIL ENCINEI 
tTEYORJb CONVEYAl 

-Alse- 

!,FIBE AMD ACCIDENT 

IS8URANOE AOE1 
pit prtatrsd, aad Business atten 
sCnrt. OBlce at residence, Lii 

'M. H. PHEL 
UlOlT AND   BVIL1 

Jfotn Street, Spencer, Ma, 
Bmrk isat promptly and well, and a 
|r» utilisation.   Prices to suit the < 

P.   fl^BARJ 
Surgeon-Dentis 

- -   Marsh's 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,   MAi 

Wefls Brothers,! 
nse.SigiandCan 

aAI3vTTEJ: 
VBAN10 BTltXKT,   -   . SPI 

jhtriclattention giren to busine 
jWaprompUy attended to. 

IWted0' PUb1'0 P*tr*na«5« 

P>.'En ASKNTTto sell thT«8h 
«-.."';? f?*0* Mroon arsasl S,t, "'. to.ull-. ehe»p and nod] 
•*' »•.,••' eireelars, er 35 cent.*^ 

f«'-fci'i. M„T™y *    sh,!l(ion. 371 MaT 

J^Haa-^?*^*^ •*«»». Canf«   ^rnltnre, Dpholsti W»... S pet!- "mdew  Shade. 

-S^"i>,3reoods Sold on hi™ 
i<lbl. Parties. J3    S26 4 sari 

J!t____ HENRY WA 
'kivEii;        "  

8I8NPAIKTEB, 
sjeTiat— toJWmoma g*] 

«ae»..„ .  so* * I-AVIOI 
;■—^fZ^^ftt^brtd* 
|*^rsTHe3i?5j-^ 

BUlllwioii   Jf«, 
Alto aMUJn ^ 

5». GRAIN, HEiX( 

3* JAY] 
Pl»otograp1 

^WS 4 Aitsa - 
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Fain? 
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8P1NCKR, MU& j 
iall Midi* 

iaaeVSrysesti 

Win E. " 

Down, 
PRIC1 

per cent 
on on ere 

in this 

tester 
ST., 

eterly wimii i 
and to keep I 
we are boon) I 

i track SOIODJI 

rPricei wHldeSj 
rther notice— 

an! eelend, 

Kind float lart 
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bo«, Front 
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4,7 to 10,      • 
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jflOBTrr, AUT  I^TI>EI>JEixj3E:]NT  FAMILY  NEWSPAPER. r PRICE: rnricmB. 
I TWO DOLL Alt* A  TEAK. 
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IK .Jtymira £tt», 
BTBKI    FRIDAY. 8SED 

If WON BLOCK. MAIN  ST.. 

f gpMCSM 8UN, 
AX» 

TBS BB00KF1ELD NEWS 
, ii Berth Broekneld, West Brookneld, 

" Paxteu. Oakham,   Leicester. 
r and BrookSeld 

... exams mm ■""> "J- OTHSB 
' fllUlB COHMSISB.      | 

(<j»«Ml«ndredand eighty-nine different 
i^r?jJUtwer.ty..7x dlfflsrent States 
KSSEriS ki«id«« <J»»»d» end Ireland; into 
Ttaaluvd aid elgW-niee different cities, 
L^SFrllleeo*, and, at a reasonable estl- 
P^JtbTeaidl.f «VSB KI«   TMMAltD 
& » aet these lasts P™ve tnat w» «u* 

r^ieri eW /w <*W,M *** worfh & 
their mtney. 

BCDUTION IS COHTIHBAIiY   IN 
CMAMNQ.    

SPEKTCER 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Jttgal. 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 
Block, Main street. 

LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 
over the Post Office. 

fgatels. 
CENTRAL HOUSE, Maple street. 
 F. McgBNNA. Proprietor. 

BlBoos ana Cod. 
WALDO WILSON,     -     Lincoln Street. 

luflinese Cards. 
tNCIB SAVINGS  BANK. 

in, leeorsorated 1871.  Offlee at the 
spneer Rational Bank. 

KEASTirS JONES, President. 
WJL. DBaiOND, Treasurer. 

■ nNired fross One Dollar te One Thoas 
mMn aad all menoy dapeeited en or bettre 

[<M*dert of January, April, July and Ooto- 
VtSn"litanst from the Irst days of said 

I   Mvldends.psyableinJanuarjandJuly, 
„ iritMrewa, will he placed on Interest«/ 
, natil the anscisal amounts to $1,600. 
War Hoira-I to 12,1 to 4.  Open Saturday 

klte2.   

ftncitontfrs. 
JOHN BOTDEN, Office on Cherry street. 
1LIAS HALL, Office on Main street. 
STNNOTT, THOMAS,   -      - Sim street. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED  TUB 

FLOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

of JAMES OAPEN, we are now prepared to for 
niah all kinds of FLOUR, GRAIN AND FEED at 
the lowest ma ket prise   Also, 

Unie, Cement, May. 
ETC., ETC., ETC.. 

constantly on hand. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage we remain, 

yourl, ' 
FOntSYTH A Co., 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, -   - MASS 

fainter*. 
J. J. LAREIN, Shop on Mechanic street. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

IVIL ENGINEER, 
WE TOR at CONVE TANGER 

—Also— 

!, riBB A5D ACCIDENT 
maURAIfOB AGENT,   . 
■ pntared, and Business attended to is 
Cent, f Bee at residence, Lincoln street 

rM. H. PHELPS, 
USON AND  BVIIDEB, 

Jfat'n Street, Spencer, Mass. 

E. BARROWS, Sign  & Carriage t-ainter, 
Wail street. Main street. 

F. C. STEELE, Goddard's Building, Chest- 
nut street. 

WELLS BROS.,    -   -     Mechanic street. 
number Sealer*. 

WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 
Irving street. 

E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
and Lumber ■ 

W. O. WATSON,     -      Meohanit street. 
ptjotoflraatjera. 

B. L. JAYNES, Comins t Ames' Block, 
Main Street. 

Scnttsts. 
0.  P. BARTON, Marsh's  Block,  Main 

Street. 
B. W. BOWE, Howe's Block, Main street. 

ORUS    OLABK, 
BOOK BINDER, 

531 Main street,     -    Worcester. 

IS. W. J30WE, 

ll * i*+£ 

We'll bet none of our readers can spell 
■Hannah hackwards,   ' 
■ There will be no service at the Univer- 
aalist Church on Sunday. 

The comet band started few Rocky Point 
about 4 o'clock this, morning. 

A lodge of Improved Order of Red Men 
f|ts been instituted in town. 
<T. C. Prouty is making extensive im- 

provements on his estate on Main street. 
S A pair of miniature scissors have been 

found in the Post Office this week. 

. Henry M. Tower and Chas. T. Thayer 
have exchanged residences this week. 

Another  saloon   has  been   started   in 
Canada" sineo Judge Hill left for the 

Jmrkdeie 
kin naifMbon. 

and well, and warranted 
Prices to suit the times. 

P.    >^%k BARTON, 

Burgeon-Dentist, 

- -   Marsh's Building 

BAIN STREET, 

8PENCER,   MASS. 

©merits. 
J. N. GROUT & CO., cornsr Main and 

Pleasant Streets, 
CUMM1NGS * BUSS, Groceries, Ac.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets, 
LORENZO BEM1S, Main Street, corner 

Elm Street. , 
E.  H. HOWLAND, Bank  Block,  Main 

Street. 

UoiltlBt, 

OFFICE  AT RKSIDENCJ!, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets. 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 
Terms moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted; a perfect It in 
every case or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine specimens 
of work a; A prices. 

Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas will bo admin- 
'    if Istered for extracting without pain when desired, 

: all Bonn day 
pel 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom or for members 

Offlee o] 
Refers, 

 ngv 
en at all hours day'and evening, 
>y permission 

ire day a 
, to the following named 

of tbelr families, operations have been performed. 
COHIKS A AUES, W. H- PHOUIT,  GEO. P, LAOS, 
H. P. STiKR, F. H. DUNTON,      J. L. BOSH, 

0.8, Amis,        Dr. o. 8. CSAPVAH, 

Oil IJainttrtn. 

WM. O. BEMIS, Portrait Landscape and 
Animal Painter; Residence near Hillsville. 

Seforllers.        ,. 
C. E.  HILL,   Marsh's   Block,   Mechanic 

Street. 
E.  F. SIBLEY,  under  Massasait Hotel 

Main Street. 

$Iatt Roofer. 
JOHN O'GARA,        -       Maple Street. 

Wells Brothers, 

Migi and Carriage 
PAIIsTTSR,S, 
VBAmc BTXXET,  -  . SPENOEB; 

I Uriel attention given to business. 
IAteproinpUy attended to. 
gwjot publio patrensg. respectfully 

^i_n^fSMWtoieU the ••8ho."ii77-1 
•«  Sf.fi*!*   Knm  anangoment 
ii •, ,»[''■ •ne*P. »Bd S»°d profits. 

(l
,,"«irc»lars,or35cents  fersample, 

fmiw. M.Ts Sheldon. 371 Main street, 

^'^d^ISlo^Ja" in Hew and 
i't. CarnM. *i^'L',1™'?.l,ho,'tey, Goods, 

grtefftrniltnr, 

Jlout anil 6ratu. 
A. B. BACON,     -      -      Main Street. 
FORSYTH * CO.,        -        Elm Street. 

Druggists. - 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist & Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE,   Mechanic 
Street. 

L. F. SUMNER,     -      -      Main Street. 
VERNER    &   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 

Drugs of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut k Mechanic 

Dr. E. R, WHEELER, 
Office and residence at Mrs. Richardson's 
Jjouse, 

PLEASANT ST„      -      -   SPENCEB. 

RIGHT HAND BELL. 

REAL ESTATE ! 
THE  subscriber continnea to buy aad sell 

REAL ESTATE, or assist these who desire 

to find oastomers. 

Will attend to auction sales, and also gives les- 

sons to country auctioneers, 

OFFICE: 

MAIN S1REET, SPENCEB, MASS. 

ELIAS HALL. 

Brn ©oobs, Clothing, Boots inB Srjoes. 
E. H. HOWLAND, Dry Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, etc.. Bank Block, Main street. 
S. PACKARD & CO., Clothing and Gent's 

Furnishing Geods, Bank Block, Main Street, 
Insurance agents 

EMERSON STONE,        -       Post Office. 
GEO. A, CRA1G,       -       Lincoln Street. 

oise Farnjjhin, 
aade 

g Goods, etc.. efti 

-^Z HENRY WALKER. 
»MVEBB, ——  

8IGN PAINTER. 
•TiBUvstcJT*0"aadOratci! SUDIB, 

ipfflH HtAMESS SH0P 

sS^,^S5.tt^«a 
MePH«IBV!ta* !"*» «• •" w. ask 

-^^2^^^^) Spencer. 

******   Merck'*. 
'"""Hum, 

Wl2*wsSA1JB8BIOCKi 

Blacksmith. 
E. D. EENELY, Shops on Chestnut and 

Wall Streets.  
Jtlason ano Butiotr. 

WM. H. PHELPS,        -       Main Street. 
JFurntture. 

TUOS. YOUNG & SON, Maple Street, op- 
posite Town Hall. 

flcfas Boom. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Mechanic street. 
J?atne«s JsUkrtS. 

McPHERSON A LAVIOLETTE, Harness 
Ac.   Repairing promptly done.   Mechanic st. 

Catlot, 
PETER   RAMER,  Tailor. 

Main street. 

M. J. POWERS, 

Kent's Block, 

- Union Bluck. 

©gstn. Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, LJI H era, SJaidinRs, Pi™, 

Cigars, Ac, Mechanic street, 

IHect fRarftct. 
BEMIS * PROUTY, slain street 

SLATB ROOFER. 
Slate Roofs put on m Spencer, BrookfieM and 

vieinity. 

Irora $5.00 te $8-00 per Square 
Slate laid over shingles and warranted to mako 
—ad roofs,  Mopalring d oa. in a ny ofi the Brook- 

da at hosao prices. 

m J HOHN O'GARA, 
logins*, -   * .   £ a^sotesr, Mass. 

EMKiuioir MToaris's 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Representing the following Pirst-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Ont., 
assets, 11,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Watertown, ofN. Y.,   '« 725,919 
Shoe and Leather^of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston,   - 

assets, 569,398 

These Companies are First-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL A THE lit HOIB OFFICfi 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully gsarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is interested with me at present In 

the Insurauoo Business, as 

CANVA8SINO AOBBT, 

And will soon call upon the citizens Of Speneer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage, 

EMERSON STOKE, 
Insurance) Agent. 

Spencer April Md, 1877. 

UOIA 

BOMA NEWS. 

Another new house is to bo erected oa 
Grove street. 

Lively time in "Canada," Saturday night. 
About time Judge Hill returned. 

a "■■■• -go shod 

West. 

.Why is Calvin Kent's house like a man- 
sion in ■ ho sky P—Because it Is surrounded 
by star's. 

fRev. A. S. Walker, of Gloversville, N. 
S.!, preaches, in the Congregational Church 
next Sunday. 

Cashier Demond has commenced work 
upon his new residence. " Josh" is dig- 
ging the cellar. 

John H. Murray's circus was here this 
week,. About every shoemaker within 
ten miles loafed. 

We refer all Spencer readers to the 
article under the North Brookfield heading 
OR the Railroad case. 

The G. A. R, are going to Boston on the 
17th of this month to attend the dedication 
of the soldiers' monument. 

""Ecales" received an order through the 
post, recently for one ton of coal from his 
coal and wood yard on Mam street.,, 

Letters unclaimed in Spencer- Pest 
Office, Aug. 3d, 1877: Wm. Jerome, H. 
J. Blares, Mrs, Sophia Soan, H. F. Cobb,8. 

The Reform Club bad an addition of 
three? new members, besides-there-instail- 
ment of three old ones, last 
night. 

See the new advertisement ofL. Wat- 
son & Son. on the fifth page. Mr. Wat- 
son & Son are doing a good business just 
now, and selling some good machines. 

A gentleman staying at the Massasoit is 
regaling his fellow-boarders with experi- 
ments in mesmerism, in which science he 
is an adept, and affords the company abun- 
dant wonder and amusement. 

This week Chas. Palmer has been busy 
cleaning out the Town Hall, The ftoor of 
the main hall has been cleaned and oiled 
and .the furnaces have been taken down 
and cleaned, beside* other largo jobs too 
numerous to mention. 

The Reform Club have received an in- 
vitation from the Worcester Reform Club 
to join J:hem in an excursion to Rocky 
Point sometime during this month, which 
invitation will probably be accepted by a 
number of its members. 

David A Drury has adopted an ingenious 
method of getting water to his boot shop. 
He has dug a well in the bottom of bis let 
near the steam, and put down a pipe and 
a force pump. Thopump will be worked 
by a large windmill which has been 
erected purposely. 

The band concluded to practice their 
prize pieces once in the open air before 
going to the contest at Rooky Point to-day. 
The names of the pieces they play are— 
"On Guard March," by W, D. Reeves, 
and "Where Art Thou Now, my Beloved ?" 
a serenade and galop; the serenade by E. 
E. Rice and the galop hy F. J. Keller. 

James Pickup, of the Spencer, Mass., 
San, was in town over the Sabbath. Mr .P. 
has ntado a good substantial paper of the 
Sun, of which be is now sole publisher and 
editor, and has placed the people of his 
Tillage in his debt by improving the stand 
ing uid character of their local organ.  
Stafford (Conn.) Press, of July J«*. 

Look out for the regular visit of Dr. J. 
C. Cbesley, the well-known naturalist and 
eclectic physician, West Brookfield, where 
the afflicted can go to him and be healed. 
Careful treatment with reasonabla prices 
is bis motto, andjhe can be consulted free 
of ohaige. Dr. Chesley has had. many 
years of practice and has effected thous- 
ands of cures. 

CJR«8.--John H. Murriiy's circus ex- 
hibitad m town on Wednesday evening. 
Very BOW twenty-five hundred people 

present.     The  snow was all  It 
dverttsed to be—some of the feats 
extremely perilous and  exciting. 

together, Mr. Murray has not deteriorated 
from his past exhibitions. His band- 
chariot needs painting up again, and the 
men require new uniforms in order to look 
decent. 

Mrs, Brigham Sibley is spending a few 
weeks in New Hampshire, with her aged 
parents, who are over 83 years of age. 

Those of the grammar school desiring 
the following term to enter the High 
School will present themselves for exam- 
ination at the High School, Friday, the 
17th inst, at 9 a. m. 

CRIMINAL —Judge Duell held a court 
reception en Wednesday, at which John 
Barney and Henry Demas were each fined 
$30 and costs for selling intoxicants. Both 
cases were appealed. Alfred Dtiverger 
also paid $10 and costs for driving a team 
where he did not hire him to go to, and $9 
and costs for two drunks. 

The Firemen's Muster his been decided 
to take place the first Saturday in Septem- 
ber, which comes on the flrstof the month. 
A. W. Curtis Esq. was elected treasurer 
of the muster, so anyone who wishes to 
contribute anything will know where to 
send it. There is to be a trial of steamers 
as well as hand engines. 

Wm. A. Sloanc starts up, a large stove 
and tinware establishment in the large 
basement under the Methodist parsonage 
on Maple street, in a few days. His stock 
will be all new, and us it is being bought 
cheaply for cash, wfll be sold only at a 
living profit. Mr. Sloane has a good rep- 
atation !n this section as a good workman, 
and his character is unquestionably high, 
for fair dealing, always honoring his 
word. 

THE RUTLAND SHOOT.—There w«s a 
friendly trial of skill yesterday between 
the Worcester and Spencer Sportsman's 
Clubs, and Rutland and Oakham.   Rut- „ 
land and Oakham had to pay for the din- baskets of flowers.   Mottoes hunsr 

t Monday  new.   The following is the scores: toe wafls, and one "Fifty Years" , 
Worcester Team—W. S. Perry 37, A 

ings. showing the manners and costumes 
of the people and their mode of architet- 
ure. At the close a collection was taken. * 

Mr .Mcln tyre narrowly escaped a smash- i 
up with a team going in ap opposite direc- 
tion, while trotting full speed on Central 
street, Tuesday evening. 

The Methodist Societr have purchased 
an organ for their vestry. This has been 
a long-felt necessity, especially latelr, 
since there has been no recognized leader 
of the singing in the Sunday school. 

BASE BALL.—On Saturday afternoon a 
g*me will be played between the New 
York nine, of this place, and five picked 
men and the Old Mass. ball club of this 
town. 

Unclaimed letters at the Post Office,— 
J R Baker, Betsey Bryant, Felix Gom, A 
R Gelard, Gates & Still man. Joseph Geard, 
Warren T M Finlay, Geo E Patterson, Miss 
Julia Shaw, Peter St. John. Mon. Raphael 
Salmore. 

On Tuesday a horse trot was to take 
place between Mr. Hooker's trotter and 
Mr. Mclntyre's horse, on a bet of fifty 
dollars between George Fiske and Mr. 
Mclntyro. The trot was postponed until 
Wednesday, and the bets afterwards with- 
drawn. 

There will.be preachiag in the Unitarian 
Church next Sunday, as usual, and Sra- . 
day school at one o'clock. The lessons for 
fifth Sunday in July will be used by the 
classes. To accommodate both people and 
pastor the church will be closed but a 
week or two at a time for vacation, of 
which dne notice will be given. Sunday 
school picnic Wednesday next, August 8L 

The Unitarian concert lastjSunday ma 
held in the church, which, notwithstanding 
the heat, was well filled. The pulpit and 
platform were elaborately loaded with 
beautiful  plants, bouquets,  crosses and 

upon 

were 
I was 

P. Cutting 34, L. R. Hudson £9, A. Houirh- 
ton 38, A. G. Mann 36; total 164 

Spencer Team—A. Putnam 34, H. Brew- 
er 31, J. Holmes 84, D. C. Luther S3, L. 
M. French 18; total 139. 

Rutland Team—P. Wheeler 38, C. Pierce 
37,-J. Kneeland S3, A. J. Pierce 19 A. B. 
Fisher 7; total 108. 

Oakham Team -R. Dean 28, John Stone 
36, G. Stone 35, C. Bothwell 80, Charles 
Col well 15; total 114. 

The referee was E. D. Wfcbber. Glass 
balls were used, the conditions being 18 
yards rise and each man was allowed forty 
shots. 

Alfred Burril 1, of North Brookfield, has 
without doubt, the largest and "best stock 
of furniture, mattresses, feathers, picture 
frames, carpetings etc. etc., that can be 
seen between Worcester and Springfield. 
at prices lower than ever. Ho is able to 
compete with any other house in the coun- 
try. Black walnut and ash chamber suits a 
specialty, and selling very cheap. Elegant 
painted chamber suits, of his ownfinish.in 
great variety and as low as the lowest. 
All are requested to call and examine his 
stock after looking elsewhere. , 

The recent effort of the M. E. Society to 
remove the debt upon their boose of wor- 
ship, proved eminently successful. In less 
than two weeks, upwards of $3000 was 
subscribed and collected, and the last note 
held against the trustees was paid   This is 
matterofcongratulationtothe society, as 
lew than three years ago their  debt was 
over eleven thousand dollars.    The pay- 
ment of the entire debt places the society, 
in regard to church property and facilities 
for Christian work, upon a fine basic The 
liberality of men   both in  and out of the 
society, was almost unprecedented.   Rev. 
Mr. Atkins, the pastor, has had occasion to 
say, that during the entire period of his 
ministry, he has known nothing like it. 
The sincere and heartfelt thanks of the so- 
ciety are tendered to all who aided the 
grand achievement. On Wednesday even- 
ing next, a congratulation meeting will be 
held in the vestry of the church, to which 
all persons connected with the church, 
and all who have aided in the liquidation 
of the debt, are most cordially invited. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Cataract Engine Co. meet next Monday 

evening at 7 o'clock. 
It is not expected that the Horary will 

be opened to the public before the early 
part of September. 

Oa Sunday evening, in the Congrega- 
tional Church, an mteTOsting address wan 

placed across a large basket of plants, ftv* 
feet high. The singing was by the choir 
and children, and was led by Levi Davis, 
chorister,, to whom is due much of tixs 
credit of the increased interest in the 
school. An operetta will be given by the 
school in the Town HaB, as the secular 
part of the fiftieth anniversary. The recit- 
ations are mainly good. "The Christian 
Tower of Strength," by nine young ladies, 
was quite impressive^ and the closing 
piece, a memorial of the past dead of the 
school, by Miss Ada Bntterworth, was 
charmingly rendered. The whole number 
•f the school is 106; average last quarter, 
to July 1,108; average of 18 ten**ers, 13. 

<Ol J , 

Mr. Frank Campbell, of Anbmc, whose 
wife was murdered by James MUcahey 
two weeks ago, was married again last - 
fttturday nine days after the tragedy. 
His new wife is forty yenrs'told and has 
been twice before married. 
  "      .^.pii   

[Commnnieated.) 

THE SOUTIIBRIDGE AND  BKOOKFLELB 
RAILROAD—The directors of the South- 
bridge and Brookfield Railroad have voted 
a location on the west side of Podnnk 
pond (known as the through or Oilman 
line). * This line is repudiated by Mr. 
Oilman, the prime mover in the matter, 
as it follows his line for a little morn than 
eleven miles, and comes to within one and 
a fourth miles of the Boston and Albany 
Railroad, then diverges and runs direct to 
the brick-yard a half mile west of East 
Brookfield,   Mr Oilman has three objec- 
tions to this location (from the point whore 
it diverges). First, it breaks up the through 
Western line for Providence, Southbridge 
andSturbridge. Second, if the road crossed 
at the brick-yard, the depot at East Brook- 
field would be moved half a mile to the 
west causing a great inconvenience to the 
east village.    Third, this location conll 
not be used by the Spencer people as a 
part of a Western line, winch Mr. Gilman 
claims, if built on bis survey, two miles 
can be used for the Western  line, the 
Soutiibridge and also the Hartford line, 
and give all the towns better accommo- 
dations. It has now been over six months 
since this Company has been organised 
and nothing has been done but to mako n 
grant effort to beat Mr Gilman's line at an 
expense of nearly #8,000, and then really 
adopt Mr Gilman's line, or nearly so.   Mr 
Gilman has fall faith that hjs line will be 
adopted in the end, and nil parties see the 
facts in the true and honest way. 

——»    ..     ■ 
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GENTLEMEN : 

A choice assortment of For- 
eign and Demeatic Clothes, select- 
ed with great care, and including 
all the desirable 

SI»K,I2Sra-   STALES 
In EBKlisn,Scotch, French, Ger- 

man and   American Fabrics, 
now awaits your attention. 

Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimores, Diagonals, &o. Also 
a choice line of Light and Fancy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Vestings, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Written in Blood 
it 

EKSKINJE  BOYDt 

AOfMB O* 

" TBS STOLEN CHILD,"   <• DRITKN 
HOME,"   "PAR1BUH DSTBO- 

M *m," ke., to. 

CHAPTEB X 
TUB FIRST THREAD Of THB 

hew 
oan'l 
watching 
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REMOVAL 

Millinery  Goods 

t 
We have removed to our NEW STORE, and are now located ALL 

RIGHT FOR BUSINESS. Our Stock all New. Our Assortment 
more complete than ever.    We now offer you the best line of 

t 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past) years, i 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

Cloths & Trimmins 

In all Styles and Qualities, 2 Ot And at LOWER PRICES than you  have ever seen befo 
Trimmed and Untrimmed <| 

BONNETS  AND   HATS I  | 
We have a splendid assortment, and can suit the  tastes^ of all.     The 

Department of ' 

Ws have much enlarged, and cm now show you Knglieh and American Crapes at prioeu 
that cannot be undersold. We cordially invite our old customers to vi.-it us in our new 
quarters, and beg to assure them that the reputa ion BO honestly «rnnl hy us during; 
the past eight years for LOW PRICES AND FAIR DB.VL1NG will be fully maintained 
in our new store. We invite ALL, whether they have traded with us before ur not, to 
call, and Wt promise them entire satisfaction. * 

K 
and shall be pleased to snow tne 
Goods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a line of 

Ready-mad*; Clothing 
of my own manufacture; and not- 
withstanding that they are • Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell them at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-made. 

MRS.   T, 
624 Main Street, corner 

WSIGKKT or 

J.   O'BRIEN, 
Chatham Street. Worcester, Mast. 
TX33B   BIQ   KAT.« 

J* H: ID THE FORT! 
For we are coming with Prices that will gladden Joe hearts 

of everybody In want of 

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's 

CLOTHING. 
OCR PRICES HAVE BEEN LOWER THAN ,THE LOWEST THE WHOLE 

SEASON, BUT WE PROPOSE TO GIVE THEM ONE MORE SQUEEZE FOR 

THE BENEFIT OF OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS. 

Business is Business, and that is what 
we Mean. 

Knowlton & Carey, 
1G Front St., Horticultural Hall Building. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Gents' Furnishing; 

Q-OOIDS. 

I have a Full Line of Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, which I shall 
sell as lew as the same class of 
goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MEUCBAJn 2A.IZ012, 

UNION BLQCK,      -      .   SPENCER. 

THE 

BUSH'S     LIVER     PILLS. 
■ThiMiUsareentfreWTegwaole, and we wish it t. be dl.tlnetly understood that we ro.omu.and 

thim.nly for diseases ef the liver and those dMea^rMBlUnitfteBlDaetlvi*/ or that organ 

Bush's Liver Fills 
CURES SICK HEADACHE. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS    CANKER    SORES   IN 

M0UWU 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

It you would have 

A <LEAU HEAP FOR BUSHES 

A SURPRISE ! 
The present it a good time to purchase* nice 

WATCH, 
AND 

CHAIN. 

F.  A.  KNOWLTON 
Will show you one of the best lines ever 
seen in Worcester, st PRICES WHICH 
WILL ASTONISH YOU. 

B.   GODDARD'S* OLD   STAND, 

322 Main Street, 
(OPP. MECHANICS HALL.) 

WORCESTER,  - MASS. 

Use Bush's Liver Pills. 
nly try one box. and you will n   er he withot tnem. FORTV Pills in s box for r,o„,»M. . 

WK. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BDSH & CO., MGCISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.,      GENERAL AGENTS. 
  Sold hy     pctbeca.tles and   Dealers generally 

Jfi. X»- K.EItfEx,Y 

HOUSE fff SHOEING 
AMD 

CARRIAGE WORK, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

A lie New sod Second hand 

Wagon* and Buggies 
Constantly on hand a.d for sate, sod also made 
to order.   I also run a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop oh Wall st. 
(In Tusker 4 Woedbury*s Stone She., oppot 

th. Hotel.) 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THB TIMES. 

SALE! 

S. D. LIVERMORE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
BIPAIKINO AND JOBBINU OF ALL Kims. 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 
MILK STHKKT, 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   -       -     MASS. 
~gt New pieces sheet oasis, retails iur • 
V far 18 ots. aid Stamp. 
ejebere', Mats. 

4, nous 
Cheap Musio Co., Hub 
  iK.4w.  ■ 

rilll' package comic envelopes, pk comic sards. 
rIPllpaek stroll sards, 8.4 p book orfaa; all for 
isVets. sad Stamp.    Novelty Co., Middlebore. 

ti 4w, 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMX.ERS IN riFEE BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection ef ?of.Ign aad'Domestit 

Woolens always es hand at satisfactory prices. R 
Shirts Cut ie Measure. 

4»   ly 

FOR 
O. MAIN STREET, sear D. A, OKUKT<S 

BOOT SHOP, a Talusble 

LOT OF LAND, 
ALSO, ea Mala street near Green's Shop, a 

large LOT OF LAND with 1 WELLIK6 HOUSE 
thereon; or a portion af the lead will be sold. 

For farther particulars inquire of 
A. W.OURT18. 

nbllCQ j « TWanted: asituationbyasradiiate 
Phi adolphia College oi 

Reference:   present employer.   Ad- 
dress, v. H. Latham, Pharmacy 0„ ISM. Second 
Street, Philadelphia, iPa. iMw. 
OrtUDlBB1 r AV-akfTB CAUCS with aame 
etWiae. foal-paid.   J. B. Hnsted,Mastku. N.l 

1 pack acquaintance cards, 1 pack lidkt. ii' 
tation, 1 peek scroll, all sort*, for only I0~ 

;p. Novelty Oo.j Mlddlebfiro', Mass. 38 <w 

edverttthig. 
W« hays just received a number of New 

Latter-Hsetd eeitj.   Cons ia. 

Three days after the appearance of Aus- 
tin Sivory before the magistrate, Mr. Cael- 
leni, a gent Ionian of remarkable appear- 
ance called at the sow celebrated suite of 
apartments in Taggart's Inn. If you could 
imagine Mr. Paul Webber looking almost 

a gentleman >.1 foreign extraction, you 
would haven very to! ruble portrait rf ttie 
pcrsonnse tviio now sought to visit i^ar- 
garci Mayter. 

Ellen Fotbcrinn-nv opened tbe door. 
"I want to ape ik to the lady who liras 

here." 
• "Why, sir, it is only nine o'clock In tho 
morning." 

"But I come on very important bust* 
nes.t." 

"Whoareyouf 
"Ynur mistress cannot know my name; 

but tell her I am tbe person she met in the 
magistrate's room, three days since.'' 

"Oh. that mokes quite a difference. My 
cousin has mentioned you to me, and said 
that she would see yon at any time when 
you called." 

And Ellen now threw open -wide the 
door, she bad, so far, jealously kept ajar, 
and led tbe way to tbe drawine-room. 
Suddenly she stopped, and, turning, said, 
"I venture to suppose you wish to see my 
cousin quite privatelyt" 

"As privately as possible." 
"Kindly follownie." 
She led him by a side passage throngn 

tbe kitchen, out of which opened a door 
into the room in which Graham Forbes 
had received bis enemy's blow. 

For Margaret hod taken up her abode in 
tbe suite of apartments so recently occu- 
pied by Graham Forbes, who was a far- 
seeing man of business. His common 
sense foreseeing that he might die before 
he bad married Margaret, he had made a 
will iu her favor. He bad eleoted her, 
poor and friendless, to be his wife, and 
therefore be made bis will in her favor 
the moment they were engaged, and had 
commenced that term of probation which 
be held would prove whether they were 
or were not suited to each other. 

"I will let my cousin know at once," 
said Ellen Fotheringay. "She will, I am 
certain, be with yon as soon as she possi- 
bly can." 

The moment Webber—for of course the 
teader bas divined who was the visitor- 
was alone.be commenced to examine on. 
every side. 

He found himself in an exquisitely ■fur- 
nished room, in which he looked strangely 
out of place, seated in a brae damask-cov- 
ered chair, bis hat between bis legs, and 
bis cane laid carefully upon bis bat. 

He was using his eyes steadily. His busi- 
ness bad carried him into magnificent 
rooms, but never yet bad he penetrated 
into one of those comfortable, every-day 
rooms used by the rich, where all objects 
than can contribute to ease and comfort 
are lying about at every point. 

It wag Ellen Fotheringay who came to 
show him tbe way to Margaret's presence. 

"I am sorry to have kept yon waiting," 
she said, pleasantly, as be entered the 
room.   *But I wished to dear off all the 
business I bad to attend to, in order tbat I 
might place my time most entirely at 
your disposal.  lam now quite at your 
service." 

"Yon have seen the papers, missf 
"Yes; and remarked upon their opinion 

that Mr. Sivory was innocent." 
"He is dnite free—no warrant for his ar- 

rest will be granted, and it is time to be- 
Bin." 

"What do you contemplate doingt" 
"Much, miss, if you will help meJ" 
"IV 
"You, miss!" 
"Very well," she replied, energetically; 

"my dnty, my sole aim in life is to f uliill 
the last desires of Grabam Forbes. I have 
been told I may fully trust you, and to you 
1 entrust myself heart and soul!" 

."Then we shall succeed," cried Webber, 
Joyfully. "After thiuking over tbe whole 
bearings of the case for three days, you 
still hold to the belief tbat Austin Sivory 
Was Mr. Forbes' murderer!" 

"I still believe it—do yowf 
"Most certainly. Nay, I'll say more. 

What doubts I had have become certain- 
ties, but certainties which ore only such 
In my own brain. Now I need not say 
THAT would be of no service to us in a 
court of law." 

"Have you discovered any means by 
which we could find evidence which would 
convict him in a court of lawf" 

"Yes; if you will help me"' 
"Have I not said I am at your orders!" 
•But do not forget that I may call upon 

you for a very great effort." 
"I am capable of being energetic, sir." 

You must be patient." 
*'I will be patient." 
"You must overcome all prejudices, and 

even self-respect." 
'•Even self-respect?" she .exclaimed, 

ihen after a pause, she added, "Well, to 
gain this great end, I will overcome even 
my self-respect," 

•The plan I have sketched. Miss Mayter, 
win seem to you odious, horrible, mad; 
and at first you will shrink from it." 

"What matters it that I shall shrink at 
first, if at last I shrink no longer!" 

"Then listen," 
"I am listening." 

»'tS^VS^S^*-8he m,*nt not toe awotdofwhat hewos about to say, sue 
drew ber chair still nearer this man. 
know rhtffh PlaCe'" be.bega"' "*"» E»st know that 1 have scarcely lost sight of the 
ST52*£? "Me hoar •' flight .,„£ 
ne left the police court.   After quitting 

*~ m T».*«Jiir Duin aoarp 
is going on, I am busy upon 

work far more important, and which in the 
long ran, most help us. I am learning the 
whole of his past life. And this is the re- 
sult, miss; and pardon me for putting it in- 
to shape. From the year in which he be- 
came a man, to the present hour, be ha. 
never loved—never beta devoted to any 
woman," 

"And what matters that to us!" asked 
Margaret. 

"Much more than yon tbink for," replied 
the police agent. "Andyou will think upon 
this subject as I think; if you will oonils- 
scend to bear what I have to say," 

"Pray go on." 
"Sivory," he con tinned, "has never been 

seriously engaged, and his life bos passed 
as most of the young men of the present 
generation do pass their existences. He 
bas flirted, but never proposed. One Wo- 
man, and one woman only," continued 
Webber, "slppears to have partially attract- 
ed him, and she is not free.s Tub* lady is 
one Lady PauliDe Dormer, separated from 
her husband, and living with au aunt 
much richer than herself; but about whom 
and about whose house, scandal has been 
tm~7,   .tij^.j I'-wover, to vestals) 
'-"0 tij polico J, :-!;.' believe that this 
leir.iiitl i3 not based noon troth. - 'lbs 
great reproach against the lady is this— 
that she allows cards in her house, uud 
that sotuetiaies the st:ikeg are very high. 
Certainly the world of fashion docs not 
visit her, nor does she visit tbe people in 
high society, Her house is open every 
other evening to any of her friends who 
will drop in for a cup of tea; and my lady 
generally has a pack of cards bandy. This. 
I believe, is tbe worst tbat can be said 
against her." 

"But she can scarcely be called a respect- 
able woman," urged Margaret. 

"That depends, miss, where you draw 
the line of respectability. For instance. 
Lady Pauline is not very angry if you 
bring a friend; and, if your friend loses a 
few pounds or notes at cards, she will not 
bo any the less inclined to see bim upon 
another evening. If this is to be respecta- 
ble, Lady Pauline is a most respectable 
woman of tbe world. Generally she takes 
a hand or two herself, and she rarely 
loses," 

"i understand," said Margaret in a low 
voice. 

.'But amongst those who frequent the 
bouse, there are some who oome and go 
like half tenants. Those men don't lose 
much because they know wbo gen- 
erally wins. They say little about 
their losses or gains, and go when tbey 
tbink it is wise to leave. And there is a de- 
scription of my Lady Fauline Dormer. So 
you will readily see that Sivory has never 
been deeply in love." 

"But to what does all this tend!" asked 
Margaret, in a quick and almost impatient 
voice. 

"It tends to this—that a man who has 
never loved is more like to love deeply 
than one who, in his youth, has been 
through tbe fire of that passion." 

"Then you desire that he shall love some 
one—whom!" 

"You!" 
"I!" she repeated, as though she could 

not believe the evidence of her senses. 
"Yeo, this i3 tbe only means I can find of 

arrivingot tho truth, and betraying bim 
to tbe scaffold. Austin Sivory "does not 
know you, and therefore he cannot mis- 
trust you. Once let you enter bis way of 
life and be seen habitually by bim, gradu- 
ally you will overcome him, and finally 
yon will unmask him. With an adversary 
such as be is," continued Webber, looking 
searchingly at Margaret, who had not yet 
rocovorod from her almost dumb astonish- 
ment at the means proposed to her in order 
to obey Graham's lost commands—"with 
such an adversary as he is, ordinary means 
would bo useless. Something unforeseen, 
eccentric, almost incredible, has to be ac- 
complished, in order to betray bim to bis 
'doom, and I have matured this means. I 
be ie ve tbat it must succeed.and that by its 
power only shall we avoid failure." 

"But the project ia impossible!" cried tho 
young lady.- 

"No; with your help ills quite possible, 
ft is only impossible when you refuse to 
ijive your aid." 

"Ishould need to find superhuman cour- 
age." 

"Yo,i wlllfind that superhuman courage" 
"Ifesu that I should betray myself." ' 
"No; yon would not betray yourself For 

once adopt my scheme, and you will be 
governed by only one thought—that of 
success.  Sivory will betray hiihself, and 
Graham Fn.bes,  in his  grave will   be 
avntreii." 

And as Margaret, white, fevered, trem- 
bling, made no reply .Webber rose, took up 
bis bat and cane, and turned towards tbe 
door. 

"Madam," he soid, in a low voice, " I 
will call upon you to-morrow, at the same 
hour, when, if, as I hope, you agree to 
adopt my plans, I shall do myself the honor 
to go into particulars." 

"But  now—to-day " Margaret said 
hesitatingly; and then became silent. 

"To-morrow," said the strange detective 
:'n a smooth, soft voice 

And, making a low bow, almost without 
sound he quitted tbe rqpm. 

" ' Very well' ; »-,' 
"And without»S5MO 

Sao turned padeTaonuS' .__ 

°egln °I*rs*ioB»rTwnH:_A **» 
upon all potaw.    irik*i»'». 
upon me a hundred riuM.™.5'J??* 

This letter hurriedly writ*.. » 
ber Ufthta dmgyroom^ftjail 
directodlns steps tol^Sl** 

It wag here that he intends t 
should first meet Austin gftf13 

it was about one in n.„ ..." 

the police that he had left the station 
cab 10,448, and the driver of this cab Th l\ 
jome talk with before six iu the eveuht 
1 knew where he drove, bow long he 
stopped, and the man he spoke to-Vil 
1 have followed him up in the entaVia.-" 
ner- for three whole davs. Kay ote-i 
while I am here, a mote iif mum ha* %L 
eyes on tbe gate, pass wnieh tivoiy V>- 
come when he leaves hi« chamber- -i,Z 
whenjiemovej. ny mau, w; j ^UVu'" 

CHAPTEB XL 
TO-MOBJROW, 

A   letter   from   Lord   Arlington has 
already, been copied here. Perhaps the 
following extracts from another letter by 
this nobleman to Paul Webber will show 
that the detective had a chance of being 
rewarded more substantially than by his 
own approbation for his services in the 
cause of justice :— 

"On my word," said my lord, ^roorletter 
plensoame, Paul, and ltoxcltesme. Tou are very 
Rood in try and please an old man;and If you are 
not careful, you will not be able to avoid being 
set down In my Wll for a handsome sum. It 
your lovely Margaret were a Londoner, I would 
eay mistrust ilpr—for Londoner* are too clever by 
half; but, as Ilia, I think you may believe her. 
Oo on, and keep me acquainted with all you dot 
Phe will destroy him, It he Is to be destroyed. 
That is, she will. If she accept* your plan. Will 
she ? Uelng a woman, and, therefore, a mere 
contradiction, perhaps, at tbe last moment, she 
may throw you over. Write, and let me know. 
By the way, I am at a losa to see why I should 
savointavorof my nephew; so U yon are in 
want of money to carry on your scheme, draw 
ii Km my funds. I shall be amply repaid with 
your letters.   Write often." 

l   This letter Webber answered within tbe 
first quarter of an hour after receiving it. 
Ho wrote:— 

"My Lord—I have received your letter. I 
broached tho subject to Margaret Mayter yester- 
day. She waa shoekod; and awitug she must 
hove time for doetston, I took my leave. Thin 
morning, not an hoar since, I again paid her a 
net.   This. t|me, I had DO OHM to wait beforo t 

CHAPTEB XIX 
TJ1KY  MEET. 

Webber bod played his part wift< 
able talent. He had gained tbe W 
tiou he had wished for, and well ««■ 
taking tea at Lady Faunae's rew 
nlaying at cards; and tbot *W» j 
Pauline herself took a hand vx> 
hour, there was a large aroonntjiiM 
eration shown her, and see "~ 
from tbe table a loser. 

Her aunt, a Lady OralUagn,1 

present. 
Upon the evening t0"0™*.^* 

view between Lady Pauline IB« i> 
Webber, her ladyship's drawial-J 
Coraon Street began to fill early. 

Her lady friends were the fin* *° ' 
and It must be admitted thsrtM* 
many of whom were chan"*!*t£?i.; 
that independent air which MJ 
defying the prejudices "'wel*'TL4 ( 

It was not before eleven oW 
Lady Pauline's rooms began to*"• 
It was past eleven wbea *«*■ 
entered the house.   This ""VE,, 
pearance in pubho since wjfjTL 
police-ooort.   TheladeepW»" 
himandsp«k»tobimwithr»J» 
iy feeling than did the roew »*T 
may. we never can look n/^*f 
he has been suspected <&JP™a 

had to skirmish with tbf ~ 
before this catastrophe t 

The »«. presest di 

t manners t 

-red away at the ku'in,Ltr nf «'"*? H 
Curson Street. •"wr°*tbehou»| 

Tbe inquiry as to wither LanVn, 
Donne* Was at home resulting 
able answer, the visitor sent fn rw» 
upon one of which figmed th.V!M 
Varli;" upon the other, ''LoruArt&ll 

A minute aftewards, MJ. yfcl 
Lady Pauline's presence. " 

"Good morning, Mr. Varli t 

ordsb p m his usual go*a leaS"? 
he still remain at Burner mi 

"Yes, my lady; and here ia a u. 
introduction from his lordship bf 

As he spoke, Webber banded the l 

"1 see by this letter." in, aabj 

ItalHn»Uar6 V3Itly Engiis]l ^ 
"I am." 

"And that yon have a slsier.Mnrgh.rl 
who sings bca-ilifully. and whoTT 
sively desirocs of coming out a. ., 
singer, although you are a man of* 
fortune and are not at alidesiroraB 
y0."rrHWSJf.sbonld appear in public." 

"That is just my case." 
"You have lived in Italy a loan «- 

presume!'» '      ™* ™ 
"Almost all our lives. Onrfstbni 

Italian, our mother English, but™ 
notclever as Italians. Yes. we have m 
toEnglandtbatmy sister's desbVhl 
pear as a singer may be satisfied; aajl 
we knew nobody in London, we wet7l 
cosslvely grateful to Lord ArHagtel 
bis introduction to your ladyship," 

"It was very kind of his lotdthni 
think of me." 

"So many people tl ink of your lw 
and say tbe kindest things powibie" 

Lady Pauline smiled; she was m I 
those   round,   plump,   plesssat-kd 
women that always look young, etas I 
they live to be four-score, 

"So you know nobody in lyoodusP 
"Not a soul!" 
"Then you must look aptm my hwrni 

you owaF 
"Your ladyship is too kiodP 
|'Do you intend to settle in IumJoiif { 
"So much depends upon ray sister I 

then, again, shall we like LondonP ' 
"Ob I one must be so rich to live I 

Louden I" 
"I am not troubled on theecore&fj 

pense." 
Here Lady Pauline smiled, 

as she was, she never objected i> 
that any new friends she ingle wets I 

Presently her ladyship remarked," 
us see; I have a sort of quirt party! 
evening.   Will you make oaet* 

"But how can I leave my sitter I 
Ha alone!" 

"Bring ber with you." 
|'H- .v very kind you are, nylidj.i 

will present my sister to you tabt 
ing." 

"I shall be delighted to see her! Id 
sisterwill, perhaps, siug a little, wliMJ 
gentlemen take a hnnrt of cards,foris" 
my visitors to meddle with cards. 1] 
quite at a loss to understand whjj 
ladies should expect men to tit I 
talking and dawdling tliroughontaoe 
evening.   Cards do them DO harm, i 
allow half a dozen packs in my i 
room.    1  am  afraid you find 
eccentric."' 

"Oil tbe contrary, my lady, II 
very kind." 

"But 1 permit no gambling, MfJ 
A    few   half-sovereigns—pernipi 
guinea points, but nothing beyondj 
Youquitouuderstuudme,doy«oi 

"Oh, quite." 
"Then, now I must ask yon to ran" 

for I buve some visits to make, andi I 
of work to get th rough.  We «hsU <*> J 
and Miss Varli in the evening. I«»l 
find us tea-drinking about eiglit jjij 
shall be quite eager for your arrival 

"Good morning." 
Webber behaved as much like • I 

mau as be couid, acd teok hit I 
once. . 

Heacbing his carricge, »"<1 "J ,?. 
heads were turned, ha I bought. I| 
knew what to make i f my L. :■'. «* 
quite sure of this—tiiUiAuitijibiw1?! 
i~ ..-ought face lo t, • J this eviciif ■ 
BfargaretMoyter. L:hunbotb«l 
and she will glean the secret WM 
will learn bow he killed Forbes. A"1 

—we will dencance him I 

. uamret were the last 

rr.r^.W^»'»ofthe7ult 
&»»rriva,*       jMuagement on 

^hfthtWtfn of Margaret'. 

r ^SS sHttnent, when she stood 
i*^P^rith the man she believed to 
P*!lSsrihwr.sh« would fail. 
&JTSSiw« W arrived, the 
feathers would occur of their 

•If^riati.   When   they arrived, 
'.VILH^ » engaged that little po- 

of toem. and they reached 
- .« _»..,,„ hofnre nnv 

.   TOtTNO MAW WHO BEATS ALL 
THE WORLD AT CHECKERS. 

^Ittteof ftoMmpaoy before any 
»J*£5, noticed tbat "trange faces 

ifrtowere  playing   had   quite 
?to do to look after their cards. 

, had Mawaret's  innocent   eyes 
0 on inch s scene as that which met 

^Md«•*«< Margaret sat upon a 
.^kingand waiting. She was, to 
iSxtent, in shsdow, and therefore 
EL easily we than be seen. This 
more especially the case, that a fire- 

JrXd, by-accident, before ber seat, 
Slid her from the general view. 
taeres were fixed upon Austin Sivory, 
o*«88t»n<hngnear one of the card- 
ialookingononly. 
7lid seen him bat once, and then 
irUiu roost unfavorable of circum- 

aiicM. Kow she studied his features, 
Jerery look and movement. SHE saw 
^difference between the man before a 
■ostrate, and tbe same man at bis ease 

11 drawing-room. And assuredly tho 
ferecce was very natural. 
htfudiDg his liberty, fightiug for bis 
t7|iehsfl»"t»6n»,'auPouni8 ia0e"T 

LL wh^h had hidden the natural 
trf kiiifeaturea  His very safety de- 

i upon s meie gesture—a sudden 
us flash tf color over the face.  But 
idyPwUne's drawing-rooms it was 
Kit, He did not dream of supposing 

Ike was watched, however slightly. 
aUy could warn bim that the espion- 
Iteirbioh he was subjected before the 
btnle was as nothing compared with 
CSchfolness which was now concern- 

sjopimhiai. 
lebct which at once and strongly 1m- 
led itself npon Margaret's mind in re- 
itoAostin Sivory'scountenauce, was 

i melancholy of its expres- 

JnMn,"ehe thought, "Is either suf- 
«from some deep grief, is the victim 
terrible despair, or ho is tortured by 

|s horrible remorse." 
•tho Sivory appeared to be deeply ab- 
tilsthe play upon the table before 

_, He was looking on, rattling tbe gold 
jupocket. Beseemed as though de- 
biting whether he should or should 
Ipuy. 
(ddenlyhefelthimself smartly touched 

jtheshonlder. 
|fis Webber, who had been greedily 
thing tho mau he already looked upon 

Jiprey. 
■ be; your pardon, sir," he said, in a 
ffcreien accent, "but I see you are in- 

tedia this business, and yet are not 
sg. lamastranqer iu London, and 

pot understand this game.   Will you 
Ifertae-or rather, with me!" 
|es,ifvoaiike,"reBHnl Sivory, speok- 
bdly. 
Jlany thanks.  Then I will take a seat, 
Ipnt myself entirely in your  hands.   I 
Knot look ridiculous, I hope!" 
■o; yon cannot look ridiculous while 
I have money. 
n deteotive laughed   stupidly, and 
i"» that tot" 

fm ait down." 
pt," continued the deteotive, "I have 
ly with me. May she join not  She is 
net" 
kete is ehef 

Wi^Lin the corDer> seated on the sofa. 
Itnowsnoone here, and is so timid 
T» almost afraid to speak." 
(thefirst time in their lives, Margar- 
•yter and Austin Sivory looked at 
■other. 

[TO BE COHTIKTJED.] 

pOmEHOLD HELPS. 

ma.—One pound of salt Cod- 
i Me egg, one pint  of  milk,  one 

mful butter, pepper j soak the 
itwenty-four hours before using; 
tie water twice; put  on   fire 

•«it remain twenty minutes ; pick 
T 0"«; add  a little pepper   and 
*i >nti let it simmer five minutes, 
prefponrjenj sends to  the New 

; ''■•n ilie. following remedy for col- 
""/"iielias used it repeatedly 

P* mvt seen it fail  and   never 
!• "-PMI the dose: Carbolic acid 

oaoteaspoonful;   con.   tinct. 
l,<»nica, one teaspoonful; lime wa- 
* Pint; water,   half pint;   mix 
■">«■ «not relieved   in   a   half 
repeat. 

/-Two pounds beef,   a good- 
^Be. Bait and pepper, on. turnip 

^.oneenion,   one lwk,   two 
"""•Ti one sprig celery,   two 
«ipntthebeef(free fr0H1 bone.) 

^theboM8andmwrow 

«t    8traiDandaddtotbe 

ll»Zlld,0Mt800« bread and 
[^i^'^i-besonp 

Bu*«t*otfwbmkfa8t 

Robeit D.Yates, the champion player 
who has just accepted the challenge of 
James Wylie of Scotland, to play a 
match (or $500 a side, is a boy nine- 
teen years ol age, employed at the cash 
desk of bis father's eatiug saloon under 
Fulton market, New York. His fore- 
head is broad, square and high, and 
the part of the bead in front of the 
ears looks overweighted. 

Mr.  James Wylie,  the " inevitable 
herd laddie,"   so   called   because  he 
learned to play checkers while watch- 
ing cattle in the fields, is fifty-five years 
of age.    He has already had a taste of 
the champion's quality.    Last year he 
came to New York and played twenty- 
four  games   with   Yates.    The youth 
won  two  games  and   the  rest   were 
drawn.    Of twenty-six games played 
in Brooklyn, Yates won five and Wylie 
one.    In a match for $50, Yates won 
two games, Wylie one. the rest of the 
fifty being drawn. Yafts, in his recent 
match   with   Thomns   Martins,   who 
crossed the ocean t„ defeat him, won 
three games, and Martins one. 

Five years ago a school companion 
of Yates came back from a visit to 
Sullivan county enthused with the 
game.. He taught the moves to Yates. 
"We used to play around on stoops 
in those days," the champion said re- 
cently. "Afterwards I went to the 
Union for Cnristian Work in Fulton 
street, Brooklyn. There I first learned 
that I could take two men at a tiirne. 
I thought that was a big step gainedi"" 

Several years ago a gentleman in 
Albany wrote to a Brooklyn friend that 
he wished to play with some good 
player by correspondence. Yates^ under 
the uame of H. C. McDonald, agreed 
to accommodate him. After the Albany 
gentleman had been driven into olose 
quarters by his sntagonist, the corres- 
pondence ended in an angry dispute. 
Eecently he wrote to the checker editor 
of a New York journal to inquire 
whether Mr. Wylie had ever been de- 
feated. He received an editorial reply : 
"Yes, by your old antagonist, H. C. 
MacDonald." The letter was s'gned, 
"Robert D. Yates." 

Two famous players from an inland 
city, while visiting New York not long 
ago, routed all competitors in the rooms 
of the Young Men's Christian Associa- 
tion at Twenty-Tnird street and Fourth 
avenue. One of them casually met 
and played with Yates in a Nassau 
street office. After he had been de- 
feated, he induced Yates to visit the 
Young Men's Christian Association 
roams, to play with his friend. Yates 
was introduced under the name of 
Draig. Tho rural champion tucked 
bis legs under his chair and got to 
work. After five short, sharp defeats 
he gave up the contest, Complaining 
that he had " no luck," Then Yates 
wfes introduced as Yates. 

Yates has a airy humor that fre- 
quently leads him to stroll into resorts 
of checker players And engage strangers 
to play. He has a slow, unpretentious 
manner that, added to his youthful- 
ness, throws strangers entirely off their 
guard. After he has enjoyed their 
chagrin at being beaten by a boy, be 
engages in conversation with them and 
relieves their annoyance by letting it 
leak out that his name is Yates. There 
are no stakes in such games. 

AGBIOUL'. 

NEAT FAKMtri'G._Tlie   Rural   thus 
describes what it  understands   to   bj 
implied by this   heading : "The   teat 
farmer keeps everything   around   biftf 
neat and clean, and gives  fields  clean 
culture; stumps, bushes and rocks are 
taken out and removed where they wilt 
do the most good ; his  door-yards  are 
kept clean and smooth,   fences always 
In repair, gates and bars always ready 
to open and shut, all old logs,  bushes 
and other refuse take from the sides of 
the road in front of his   braidings,  his 
barn and  outbuildings   are   kept   in 
repair and  painted   or   whitewashed, 
doors and windows whole   and always 
provided with hinges and fasteners ftjr 
instant use his tools sharp and always in 
their places when wanted—a t/ace for 
everything and everything in Us plaoe. 
His farm wagons, plows, harrows  and 
all other  tools   are   carefully   boused' 
when not in use, his ltou' c is  a  model 
of neatness outside and in; he lets noth- 
ing go to waste that will make manare, 
his stock is well takefi core.of and fed, 
and always kept iu^lhealthy condition, 
barn and stable floors kept   clean  and 
tidy; he has more or less nice stock to 
sell every year, and  generally   has   a 
little script in his pocket for a rainy day 
to pay his bills) always   rides   with  a 
good team and is generally out of debt; 
he owns more or less bann stock   and 
of course is happy and contented,   and 
enjoys the blessings of life."* 

PARIS GHEEN.—The question of the 
use of Paris green for destroying the 
potato beetles is a settled one. It can 
be used with safety under all ordinary 
circumstances, and it is effective. At 
present we do not know of a cheaper 
agent or one that is more certain in its 
work. Farmers should not be deterred 
from its employment because of the 
newspaper scribbling of some writers 
who know nothing of the subject upon 
which they write.—Journal of Chemis- 
try. 

The current crop promises to he 
good this season,  hut   it   isn't   likely 
that       life.        A- .--.*        _i»     Ya  

DKALER I* 

AVrPaa,nt*'     OH« 
AND ARTIS'iy MATERI> 

556 Malu S.rtW,   •    W»vpemt*r. 
£pk» tor ,w Rl,„ „< At#M w 

—— ■ T ■*»«j 

O^^T^f^ '" °01'""'' **/"■"' i« these 
jK# / / tiaas.kajt HMjaygarqarle In three 
Vrff I i !"OTth*j2Ss»*PM' •"her HI, 
,^T,., many BOMlTlaeooaotri. who 
Uw lllns to work sUliuy«p. enplayment we 
furnlah. tii pw ,Mt lanur ns t*wD. you 
neid not lie afMscjna) h*be «»er night. Ton can 
Kfva your iflB^Hartii* »ork, or only vonr 
eparo momeott. wnjrT* *«*■"< who are inakin- 
over J20 ftt aay.! JBl who enzas* at onoe ean 
make money tail. AS the present tima money 
oan.otbema4eaM.aiiy and rapidly atany other 
bonnets it oafN fotliina; to try the business. 
Ternii aijii Si Outfit free. Address at on«, M. 
BAtxtTT A ty., Wrtlanfl, Maine.  

tOBEtfOFFEflI! «K 2%,"%% 
awtteeo'iJ-handufflrtl elattmnkeri,includ- 
ing TfUr^MS'ai fewer pHcet tor cat* or 
intlalliHtnlt, or to let unlit paid for, than 
W«- be/ore offtrea. Wateri' Grand Square 
aMd Cpr/fit rHanofand Or tram (including 
***"' —"• Jourenlr and Boudoir) are the beet 
??&. f Octare Ptanot $}50. 7 f-3 do. 
0ISO, Mot ttjedavear. "g" Slop Oraam 
%%*• fJ,'W *$8. 7 Stopi fiOS. 8 Slept 

tT/O Slept 088. « f» Stopt 0/00 cuih, 
»ol tued a year,  in perfect order and war 
ranted. Local and Traveflini Agents Wanted, 
illustrated Catalogues Mailed. A liberal discount 
to Teachers, Ministers, Churches, etc. Sheet mu- 
ata at halt price. HQKAUE WATERS * SONS 
Manufacturers and Dealers, 40 Bust 14th St' 
Union Square, N. Y. ' 33 *w 

WAM>0   ~WIUHNf, 
Dealer in all kinds of Biluminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
; Eesldanoe, LINCOLN STBSST, Spencer, Van 

«W Coal delivered to a.y part »f th. town at 
reaaonulil. iiiei. 45- 

CATTUBE OF A "SEA SERPENT."—A 
large horse mackerel,   said  to  weigh 
from twelve to fifteen hundred pounds, 
was captured by 4;he erew of the fishing 
schooner Lady of the Lake, belonging 
in Beverly. The capture was an excit- 
ing one, the monster having towed the 
boat several miles before it   could   be 
killed.   It was finally landed   in   the 
cove    near   the   Lincoln   House,   at 
Swampscott, where it was viewed by a 
large number of people.     This is sup- 
posed to be tbe   •♦sea etipeut"   about 
which some of the papecs have spoken 
as having created something of a sen- 
sation along the shore for a   week   or 
two past. 

The latest Charley Ross story comes 
from England. A mysterious " veiled 
lady" and A pretty boy, with whom she 
frequently quarreled, hare been living 
at Laugbton for a year and a half,'till 
Barnum'a offer of a reward for the 
stolen child reached the country, when 
the boy disappeared—sent to America, 
tbe woman said—and it was found, 
queerly enough, that the woman had 
all along given the name of Mrs. 
Ross. 

that the amount of 'domestic wine 
squeezed from them will be so great 
that a woman will not be able to tote 
it off to some new place as soon as a 
fellow finds out where it's hid. 

The r-kinfield (N. J.) Times says a 
citizen of North Plainfield built a milk 
wagon in his cellar last winter, and it re- 
mains there still, the owner being too 
busy gathering his crops to tear down 
tbe side of the house to get it out. 

Lawns should not be cut lower than 
half an iach froaa the ground,or the lack 
of leaves for breathing purposes will 
kill the roots and leave the ground to 
be covered with chickweed and veron- 
ica and other low weeds that escape the 
mower. Tfhis is the advantage of white 
clover, that the leaves grow so near 
the ground. 

Vermont must be a land flowing with 
milk if not with honey. During a fire 
at Barre, the other day, a house was 
saved from imminent destruction, aftt r 
the water supply was exhausted, by the 
liberal use of the product of 100 fine 
Jerseys. This is an argument which 
Mr.W. O. Bemis, the greatest defen- 
der of Jerseys in this vicinity, can use 
with effect against his opponents in the 
matter of breed. 

Beans may be sown up to the end of 
the month. For winter use the White 
Kidney is very popular, although other 
kinds are very extensively grown ifor 
the s ime purpose. 

One pound of corn ia equal   as food 
to   about   three   and   three-quarters 
pounds of potatoes,   or eight and one- 
half pounds of caobage,   or Jo eleven 
and ene-half pounds of while   turnipa. 
Analysis gives the nutritive  value   of 
of corn to be, compared to that of oats 
as 70 is to 60. An average of several 
fables takes the value of a given quan- 
tity of oats to represent 100   while the 
value of the same   quantity   of con 
would be 95, weight being identical in 
each case.   In practice one bushel   of 
corn is equal to (wo of oats for fatten- 
ing ; but oats are altogether better for 
the growing animals than corn. 

Cherry trees are invariably planted 
in proximity to picket fences which 
have a tendency to catch the careless 
youngster. 

The total annual value of the wine 
and other prodncto obtained from 
grapes iu this country ia more than 
twenty-two million dollars. 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DIWHDBST'S 
REPOSITORY, 

22 * 24 FOSTER ST,, WORCESTER, 
Carryalls, Jump beats, Phaetons, Box and White 
Chapel top Busgies, with  lirewster 6c Boslinj 
Bprinj*, Two-Seat Wagons, Concord Wagons, eto. 

Worcester May 1,1877. 

S&1860-X. 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
TBH WOWDERrtJX. ©£,» MOWE 

TOBKC AJJfJD HEALTH HHSEWEB. 

vlZ ,h*BS'r«'"--B»(ml«H>>«tka action. 
^.sSSiiSKSTJ!^ »-*-«<*"* 

GLENN'S 
SULPBTTB SOAP. 

A STERLING VLtMsm pom DISEASES AND 

INJURIES OF THB SKIH; A HEALTHFUL 
BEArrrrrnta OF THE COMPLEXION; A 
RELIABLE MCAHS OF PREVENTING AND 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 

AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER AND COWNTE«-IaaiTANT. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skia, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and, smoothness. 

Sulphur Bath* are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sons, bruises, scalds, 
burnt, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Pn'ces-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B.—Buy the large cakes and thereby cmnomirc 
Sold by all Drugguu. 

** HILL'S HUE AND WHISKER DTE," 
Black or Browa, 00 CcnU.     a> 

C I. CULTEIT9I, rrop'r, 7 Sixth lv.,1.1. 

. -RJK 

FLOUR,    GBAHf, 
AE1»  FIOTC FEE*. 

Alstt. tax FEUD of rrary lutulpltam, 

At Drake's Old *tan4 
Main street. Spencer. 

& Central House. 
Maple Street,  -  -  Spencer, Mast, 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This House having been refitted and retnmtaned 

throughout, is now open for tbe accommodation of 

Irsnsdnt sal Segals* Bastei at Srufly Ubat tatat 
Tho House ia situated In the centre ot Uw busi- 

ness portion of Spencer and but a tew minut*** 
walk from the Poetofflce and Churches. Convenient 
for alt 

FATBICX McEENNA, 

ADVERTISE 

IK  THE 

SPENCER SUN 

3 New Band-Books 
Foj: Foultrymen, Faromrg, Ao, 

GEOV P. BIIRNHAM'B New Volumes. 

to *a > M 

o 
j? ' l>i»ennei<of Poultry, how to cure them" m "Seoreti ia Tow! Breeding,"—same style. 

"Tie o«mo Fowl—For the Pit, or tho Spit." m 
> Illustrated Circulars of Books, and my n 
Ul Brahmas and Cochins (Largest and Best n 
Z Fowls known) mailed for 3 eent  stamp. 

Either Book sent, postpaid, for 90 conts, by ^ 
CO GEO. P. BURSHAM, Melrose, Mass. ?> 

.MERCHANTS & MAHUFACTUREBS 
will best insure   their shipments t. 

'their destination by using 
DENKISON'3 

Patent Shipping Tag* 
Orer Two Hundred Million* h&veheea 

used within the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. 22 
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BROOKFIELD MS. 
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e urge upon our friends in 
Spencer, Brookfield, North Brook- 
field and vicinity, the importance 
of advertising in the above-named 
papers. To prove it a paring in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Ilowland's Cash Store, Comins'dt 
Ames, Bemis & Pronty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer, who 
have built up a good trade on this 
system. A good many business 
houses do not know that the above 
papers  are read in almost every 
Farm Heuse in this section. 
That 

TWO NEWBOOIQ8£'^,KIiTsl"o.««» 
JWffiTSS**,      .   , /ACTS  FOR TflK 
PEOPLES Foundations of Sueeess or Laws of 
Trade. Th. Best Books now l. sell belore th* 
People.   Writ* for terms at once to D. L. (JO*RW 

tTIIU1 °°Py curious love letter, l,pk comiocarda 
rum pk popping question cards; all for loot 
and stani p.un Card Co. Middlebora', Mass. tS-4 

Colored Papers, Small  Chro- 
mos and Scrap Book Piotures, 
Scrap Books, Borders, Papet 
eries, to. 

Bedford St., BOST ON 21 

itff A 1 eosato oil ohromo, 7zl 1 jnountod; worth 
M U 2r><!' ' Pk lore MTds,  I pk. comic envel 
IH opes, I pk cemlc cards, 1 pk scroll, 1 24 p. 

"boos Fun, all sent for only five t ot. sfps, 
Novelty Co., Middlaboro'Jtfass. 28 tw. 

2 SHBt 

Newspaper Advertisin* Agent. 

«c». l\B»weil k Co., 
41 PARK BOW, N, Y. 

„Tiey-b*!,e *b« »tisiaotlon of controlling the 
most extensive and complete advertising eonnae. 
tlon which has ever been secured, and one which 

?!iS^' tbeT "*Te, """"""Hied in working down 
SeSf^li?^ ^""ivf'." '"'I80 tborougbly a sy.tem- atto method that no obanga ia  the newsnaDer 

wjaest information upon all topics Interesting to 
S«?S£S™ H. ^•^'AreKdily It tho disposal 

Send for «, CMroular. 

two HOUSEtors 
FOR SALE. 

TWO HOUSE LOTS tu sale on Chestnotstre«t 

other business purpose.   Apply to T 

rn. ^-      «. JOHH'BARNET, 
Vnestnm Street,       ...    aiw««*. 

leading, are In the BOOK TO ALL PEOPLIL 
from Boston Slabs V«Wi. ».i-...   A.,!JILt- 

THE «REAT CADS1 
—«»— 

HUMAN  MISERY. 
Just Published, in a 8etUe^Envdope.%Priee 

sit cents. 
A Lectar* •■ the Nature, Treatment anfl 

Radical Cur. ef Seminal Weakness, or Spei 
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuso, Involun 

—•,-Nervous Debility, and 
a generally; Consumpl 
ental and Physical IncadH. 

,—-„, .„„„„J J. CCLVEBVVBLL,MrD, 
auther .f the "Grean Book," fee. 

ithor, in .u this admirahjr 
—iture, clearly provos from his own expcrieTfi 
that the awfuloonsequences of Self. Abuse may ■> 

1V Mmn.ail wtfk.n,    n..^ini«-.   -_A     It. 
-..,.« v... aniuiuvuHt|utut«svi QOU-ADUS. may .: 

effectually removed without medicine; aad wist 
out da ngerons surgical operations, bougies.instrv 
menta, rings or eordials, pointing .at a mode o) 
eurjat once certain and effootual, »y wbieh ov*mv 
sufferer, no matter what his •Maition may be, wBs 
cure himself cheaply, privately and radieallv. 

ST This Leotnro will .rove a boon to thoas- 
aii'ls and thousand., 

Sant under seal in a plain envelope to any ad 
dress, on receipt of six cents or two postarc 
stamps.   Address. J^~S» 

TllS CULVEHWELr, MEBICALK 
y 41 Ann St. New York. P. 0. sail 

BTAGENTS WANTKD fWO^wMk iVoflL  T B 
TlfUT.r^Mialwr.aati BrSJa^ZrVx.!r   ,V" 

THE BLACK HILLS 
»BtBi?,i^M-A0^f5Jrho hM I*"* **^»« Wars 

*-riouit«ral  and Srasini IU. 

_y.^i Pp *• Vlc«"i. -augusta, Mala.. 

25 E^SLJ^P8A»» Wyle*. with name. Iff o. 
Post paid. J. B. HPST.D, Naaaan. N. I 3Ms 

••nrees?fSir.ate. BknOnlt!*] 
S'Mlsrs'Advent urs. 

. «w-«. * a. 

mm 
CANVASSERS 

*• S£* ^waas- 

»WT«rt. 

N. », BTJRNHAll-S "ISrt" 

WATER-WHEEL 
2"»°">   M«w pamphlet free.  N. F. BCKMIAM. 
"'*■ *» IMw. 

Our Advertising; Columns 

should be kept full, is as absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to the 
parties who'advertise. 

A.T. STEWART, 

the prince of American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

We have Pot Down our Bates 

o a bare Living Price. 
Give us a trial. If uvery mer- 

chant only teok a short space, the 
smallest card, ef only $2.00 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more useful and read- 
able. 

Business men ! gire this subject 
a^ thought; and if you have not 
time to come in and see us, drop 
a post-card and we will call upen 
you. 

ADDRKSS: 

1 SUN,' SPENCEB. 

JLMEWB,"    -     BROOKFIELD. 

CROSS Sm CRESCENT 
BZJ** «"'»«»' «.. P. ■««*•**.   Infolds Us 

&M.^f^^^«t7^! 

STAMPE)   EN7SL0PBS 

iMraMl. 

HEWL 
This nik is set praaaeUeai—It dn^^—VST 

i?£"S E3E"« J3WWB in sloth; »2-so U.WHH.   Sold toUekiefiL!? 

wrra A ceu>li?|^^S,i)Aj(6gaora. 

WELLS' CAKBofic TAJ 
a amxe msmedy for COTje RS aad all aui 

CM.cvrmmn, i atsu, A^SI.'W¥t$L 



wrcs PICKUP, ijw.ot 

KM, MASS.. FWDAT, AUG. 3, 
NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

V person who t«Jresapaperre™]e.rlv from      • 
fo&*, whether flirectiif to hS w notT   cl 

^tBeJtsab6cribed ot »<*•*• «Sys2o& to 
•y all arrearages, or tlie publisher nilv 
.» to stiHi it until pnyment is m»S anti 
th» whole amount, wither the naner 1. 

from the office fir nSt Paper M 

paptrs irorn  tho jicatoJUoe. rcmoiin.- am] 
■*5onal K.l8d «5r»l"-/«(.«rrti.5S 

Many passenger and freight trains 
g as usual, on the Worcester Co. 

ventral.   All quiet. 

round has been broken on tho South- 
■and  Brookfield   railroad, as it is 

rled that Eramons Twitehell dag out 
t wootlvhndc recently. 

mn f.ime and told us th's week that 
only way to bring about a re:d solid 

» anil cake era for the rising generation. 
i to advocate cheap beur fur the old 

A 
faiai 

<>f'eleven members of the Sllerman 
is made out, whose united Wages 

rem the Government an.omit annitally'io 
>630. besides several relatives by mar 

riage who hold subordinate positions. 

what some one has lately & 
would be a somewhat reraarkaltV thine 
to see the New York Senator and Ma an- 
ient enemy, Mr. Blaine.workin-sliodWer 

to shoulder In an effort to make the I'rXi, 
dent odius. but stranger things have hap- 
pened.    As the Senator's terra   expires 
two years hence, and he is not adverse to 
re-election, the assertion may be ventured 
that he will not take no pronounced ground 
for or against the President's policy, unless 
he is assured that he will be sustained by 
more than a few sore-heads of his state." 

HA1LROAD LABOR QT'ESTKm. 

It is claimed by some journals that, our 
railways are unable to pay fair wages to 
thoir workmen. Let the following figures, 
given by themselves, and published in 
'■Poor's Railway Manual" for 1877, speak 
for themselves .- 

imforjun 
that Gov. Talhot,s 
not allow liim to run for Gove 
*«it»W have brought out sin 
seldom seeaShi off years, -3(aoy  of „ 
friends wiU.lfew that he is oni-of the field 
support Speaker Long, for the Republican 
candidacy.   Mr.  " 

:ans 
will 
rhe 
s is 
his 

number n 
out  by the head of Bifer  j; 
Hole valhrvs. Volunteennre 
Lodge in   large   mini 
busiii, and Secretary Mi! 
have three hundred men here by'sunday 

ACCEPT.SIJ THE OLD WAGES. 
Torre Haute, Ind., July 30.—Tho en- 

gineers, firemen and brakemen of all the 

Rawn 
Indians 

have gone 
and Big 

vine Deer 
Big Hole 

expected to 

I^ng   is  very   popular I roads here went te work this mori 
afcong the people, and confessedly <  a £| the old rates.   All .bRS^?t»ta 

JEASTJSUN STATES. 
., . learnings. 
Maine, *3,884,949 
N. Hampshire, 3,305,874 
Vermont, 3,351,117 
Alassach'ts, 24,134,769 
Rhode Island, 1,353.640 
Connecticut,     0,730,644 

Total Profits. 

Profits. 
$1,475,514 

961,860 
1,630.006 
7,386,814 

563.534 
3,381,354 

our ablest public men. The doubt that is 
felt as to the election of Mr. Rice will very 
likely lead him to retire before the conten- 
tion meets, as it is understood that his pri- 
vate business demands his atttmtioo, ,an<l 
that if he runs it will be at the, tall of the 
party, and not from his own desifej. Mr 
Long would probably unite the party bet- 
ter than Mr. Rice, with the prevailing 
opposition against him, possibly can, and 
he will, if he allows (lie use of his name, 
have a large vote, and probably carry-off 
the nomination.—Marlboro Mirror Jour- 
nal. 

THE PKOPKIETORS 

are running regularly. 

A NEW .TEHSliT WIFE-MPKDEKER AHRETED 
IN PLYMOUTH, ENGLAND. 

London, July 30.—On the arrival of the 
steamship Cellert at Plymouth, Franz 
Kohler was arrested in obediencu to a tel- 
egram from the Governor of New Jersey, 
ciarged with wife nntrdei. Blood-stained 
female clothing Was found among his 
lnggHge.      ' 

THE HEWS. 

TI1K IVAE IN TI1K EAST. 

MIDDLE STATES. 
New York, 58,838,890 
New Jersey, 2S,17J,335 
Pennsylvania, 76,618,311 

riltenon the labor qnellirf^Col. 19,271^5 
dm ing the week, we have concluded 

otliing new on that question hi this \ Total Profits, 

ew of the thousands of sermons and I 
lions of editorials  that have  been 

19,271,749 
9; 802.997 

33.060.552 
311,441 

6,935,778 

tlu Kost people have an idea, and in 
»nce of official proof, stoutly assert, 
t the North Brookfield railroad has 

"paid two and a half par cent, behind 
nothing;" and this notion has been the 
one means of smothering the Sponoer 
railroad agitation. 

esident Hayes has taken upon himself 
something of a task.   Propesing to obtain 

intelligent insight into the workings of 
» huge governmental engine he is ran- Lj.     - 

has begun a personal oxtmina-  Michigan 
Indiana, 

_ Illinois, 
will get round during his term of office 

$69,382,517 
SOUTH AND SOUTH-WEST STATES. 

Virginia. 6,824,617 
West Virginia, 31,768 
Kentucky, 6,724,593 
North Carolina,1.893,085 
Tennessee, 3,048,336 
South Carolina, 4,076,403 
Georgia, 6.918,077 
Alabama. 3.283.671 
Mississippi, 2,965,859 
Louisiana, 3.184,381 
Texas, 7.763,448 

«15,378,D72J A TEUHIULE STORY lfeou BULGARIA—THE 

TUBKS GBEATLY KXKAGED. 
The Kewtnlik correspondence of tin- 

London Telegraph (Tnrkophilo), under 
date of July 14, has the following: "I am 
sorry to tell yon that the most shocking 
accounts reach me here of the cruelties 
committed by the advancing invade*. A 
stream ef fugitives pours through the hills, 
hurrying to place th, army of BanufTasha 
between themselves and the ferocity of the 
iussians and Bulgarians These people, 
mnny of Mhom sre of geod position ami 
culture, driven from their ancestral house 

910,757 
1,084,267 
3,413,060 

Total Profits, $17,119,031 

tion  into tho several   executive   depart- 
•   It is a question whether or not 

The following is a sample of what we 
spoke about last week with regard to an 
organization : ,r the protection of horses 
and liverymen: 

Two young follows who hired a learn of 
James Dillon of West Ihuofcrield dro\e as 
far as Amhei>t, wh*la Uiey drove the 
hoiaes about ihe streets in an abusive 
manner until relieved of it by parlies who 
Bent word to the rightful owner. 

If the country papers are  an  index  of 
ir respective fields of eiiculalion, the 

candidacy ol  Governor Rice for another 
tetm of office ought to stop where it is. 
We have only read one of our many ex- 
changes who is in favor of his nomination, 

is claimed that as the Republican ma- 
jorities come fi-om the counties these voices 
ought to be heeded, and we think so too. 
It will take an excellent candidate to carry 
the state this fall—such a man  as Henry 
L Fierce, for instance, although in  the 
eastern part of the state J..1 n D.Long has 
a good  many  friends,  and   he deserves 
them. 

Wisconsin, 
Minnesota, 
Dakota, 
Iowa, 
Missouri, 
Nebraska, 
Kansas. 
Colorado, 

WESTERN STATES 
48,333.047 
14,079.971 
20,089,868 
53,150,625 
11,307,993 
4.653,170 

159,328 
5,906,036 

18,365 947 
1.134.169 
7,976.3t>7 
1,097,391 

62,938 
2,474,150 
7,073.604 

433.169 
3.531.133 

584,366 

A  CiUfcSTlON   rOH TU| fKOPLK. 

The Boston Herald is authorized to say 
that Mr. Long will not contest the nomi- 
nation^roiKJovoinor with  Mr. Rice.   All 
Long needs ,to  do about this affair is t» 
keep on  doing  his present duties, and if 
thepeoplu want him  ;;s  Governor, they, 
and they only, ought to call upon him, and 
if he is a dutiful and independent man he 
will do their bidding.   Ho does not need 
to withdraw or advance his mime for the 
nomination.   That is not his business at 
present.   A good many people are going 
to use their brains this fall.   They «re go- 
ing to look out and see what kind of dele- 
gates are going to that convention.    A 
majority of the people are, of course. Re- 
publicans, but they are going to s«e tliat a 
good  Republican  is  nominated.     This 
ehosine of delegates is the real power of 
tho people,   who  have up to now neg 
beted their interests at the town caucuses, 
and, when too lite, growled at the actions 
of the convention, die proper formation of 
which they neglected when it was in their 
hands.   In view of these facts, John D. 
Long and all other possible nominees for 
Governorship had better keep quite until 
tbuy are called upon.   This is in accord- 
ance with the new stale of things through- 
out the countrv. 

Total Profits, 

PACIFIQ  STATES. 
California, 3,918,539 
Utah Territory 1,399.84ft 
Oregon   .•• 540,131 

Total Profits, 
Union Paclfie, 12,886,850 
Centra]    •'     18,146,944 

Total Profits. 

THE UNITED STATES, 
N. Eng.States, 45,760.993 
Middle " 177s6I3,407 
SafeS. W. •• 46,718,178 
Western " 186,342.832 
Pacific *' 5,864,316 

402,199.726 
Pacific R. R.,  31,033,803 

$63,912,968 

1,474,047 
'  651,051 

205,327 

2,415,246 
S 9,356 
2,279,219 

9*1,278 
MM.768 
L^.S74 
2,502,301   and lands, tell one and the same story of 

«4,507  horror, from whatever quarter they arrive. 
They say that wherever tho Russian col- 
umns come, the officers in omnniand—if 
the Mussulman people are not  already 
killed or escaped—establish a mock court 
ofjust.ee.   The men of the place are then 

14.076,99»1 accused, in a batch, of complicity In the 

4'026018|eTentS °f thB al,tumn- "»nd evidence is 
20,,808,'689ft"'thwi'h   called   f(*-    The   Bulgarians 
3,751,754  8,aDcl min,i a»d point out, one by one, the 
1'8*?»§?l pretended culprits.   If a Muslim das had 

a quarrel with a Christian, or has lent him 
money, or in any way caused him some 
grudge, the Bulgarian concerned steps for- 
ward and coolly swears his enemy's life 
away; upon which the sham court cries 
••Guilty" and the Mtn-suJinan is dragged 
outside the ringanei shotomaWied. Wh>n 
the farce grows too tedious, a general cry- 
is raised that all the prisoners were con- 
cerned, and then the brutal president gives 
them all over te the Cossacks and Bul- 
garians, while the cavalry rides on to ex- 
terminate more victims.   It is thus, I am' 
constantly informed, that under a pretence 

$17.033,517|,,f It'gH'ity.  the  Russians are drenching 
Bulgarian soil with the blood of its own 

A 20,000 I-IttE IN MONTliEAL, 
Montreal, July 31.-Esplin's large box 

and planing mill.wss destroyed by fire this 
forenoon, causing a loss of $20,000; in- 
sured. The origin of the fire is enveloped 
in mysteiT, and it is thought that incen- 
Ui:irism was the the cause. 

MUBDEK IN A CHUHCH. 
Herbert Blanehard,  25 years old. has 

been clandestinely paying his addresses to 
fie daughter of Mr. E. Stark, a resident 
of Savoy, Mass., and was warned to dis- 

[ continue his visits.   On Wednesday of last 
week he was fired at by some unknown 
person, and Sunday he went to church at 
Savoy, where, after an altercation with 
the elder Stark, shot him with a revolver, 
and also mortally wounded Stark's broth- 
er, who came to his assistance.   Blaneh- 
ard attempted to shoot a lady who was 
standing neaf, but failed.    He then es- 
caped, no one in tho crowd attempting to 
arrest him.   The Starks were in comfort- 
able circumstances.    One of them was 

shot through the body, jtn-t below the left 
lung, and the other in the groin.    The 
latest reports  say  that  both 

BOSTON STOfi; 

Take much pleasure ia informing tie 

trons of their Establishment that \\ 
have seenred another lot of 

HAMBUEG EDGINGS 

are 

$2,331,325 
7,618,648 
9,414,869 

15.379,072 I ers; LauI,,m willing to mention atpresent 
69,382,517 
17,119,031 
63,912,968 
2,331,325 

168,124,913 
17,033,517 

TOTAL PhOEiTS. U.S.,   $185,158,430 
-—■—.- ♦      ——  

tUXCUAMbE OPINIONS. 

The logic of the bayonet will not settle 
the labor question. If we Would preserve 
our government, the rights of the people 
must be protected, the honest toilers must 
get justice.— Vindicator. 

Some of the papers are very busy ex- 
plaining the difference between a news- 
paper and an organ. We can give a rule 
that will greatly simplify the distinguishing 
process. The papers that think as we do 
all "independent newspapers; ' the papers 
that don't train with us are "organs."  
Tolland County jrVes*. 

A strike occured at J. C. Arm's factory 
on Tuesday noon, on account of low wages, 
when six young men left work. One of the 
men had worked there foi over two years, 
and was receiving but 35 cents a day. 
Tlie others were getting 30 cents. They 
ask«d an increase to 50 cents and were 
refused, and forbidden even to enter the 
place again.—Northampton Journal, 

The American laborer must make up 
his mind henceforth not to be so much 

other and even more frightful Statements 
which have reached me about their treat- 
ment of Mussulmen women and children. 
A GKEAT BATTLE   IMMINENT   NEAB  TIUN 

OVA. 
London, July 3k—A despatch from 

Vienna says that Lieutenant-General Me- 
hemet Ali, with 60,000men. is.reported as 
appr.iachine Tirnova, and that a great 
battle is imminent. 

alive, but the death of one is hourly ex 
pected. Tho other is not expected to re 
cover. 

THE   KEMAINS   OF GENERAL  CUSTEH  AND 
THHE» Of HW COMRADES 1-AS8 THROUGH 

CHICAGO. 

Chicago, 111., July 31.—The remains of 
the lamented General Custer arrived here 
this forenoon, over the Milwaukee and St. 
Paul Railroad, from Port Lincoln. On 
their arrival they were taken in charge by 
the United States Express Company and 
transferred to the Michigan Southern de- 
pot. They were forwarded to the receiving 
vault at West Point on the 5.15 afternoon 
train. The remains will be deposited in 
the vault till Octoliur, when the .funeral 
will take pkee. Colonel M Vu Sheridan 
was at the depot to see that l$< Tomains 
ware-properly taken care of. Accompany- 
ing the body ef General Custer were the 
remains of Colonel Cook, Lieutenant Riley 
and Dr. Dewolf. These were taken in 
charge by friends and relatives and sent 
to their destinations for burial; Co!. Cook 
to Hamilton, Onl.; Lieut. Riley to Wash- 
in ton, D. C.; and those of Dewolf to 
Norwalk, Ohio. 

8PORTING MATTERS. 

/ * and INSERTION! 

AT A CHEAT BARGAIN. We lave 

hesitation in saying that this Jot will 
pass the last lot 

D? VALUE &VABETY OF PATT] 
these Goods are sold at retail onl 

at prices much less than the gold CD 

In Switzerland-   An early call soliclte 

Denholm & McKay. Worceste 

CASH   STORl 
PRICES CUUEiW, Angus! I 

JUNCTION OF TWO TURKISH DIVISIONS. 
fomdon. July 31.—Despatches from Con- 

stantinople say that it is officially an- 
nounced there that Suleiman Pasha has 
joined Rasuf Pasha near Yeni' Saghni, 
where a great battle is now progressing. 

AUSTJUIA TO MOBILIZE 90,000 3I1CN. 
London, July 31.—A despatch just re- 

ceived from Vienna says it is reported 
there that the mobilization of 00,000 Ans- 
trians has been officially sanctioned, and 
an official announcement to this effect is 
imminent. 
HIUTISH GUNBOATS OFF FOH THE DANUBE. 

London, July 31—A dispatch to the 
Daily News, from Plymouth, states that 
Her Majesty's steamships Flamingo and 
Condor, which go to the Danube to pro- 
tect British interests and assert Great Brit- 
ain's treaty-right to maintain two gunboats 
on the Danube, will be accompanied to 
the Black Sea Jiy the iron-dads Shannon 
and  Ag.ncourt to support  them   should 

better off than the European laborer. Men  the"' P88SaBe ^ <>PP«>ed 

t'OLITICAl Ml*INuv 

The subject of the next Speakership still 
occupies mncli attention in political circles 
Various opinions are entertained, several 
prominent persons holding that rhe con- 
test has already narrowed down to one be- 
tween Randall an.! Cox, the former hav- 
ing the inside track. Others believe that 
a new movement is ..n t.ut to el(!l.t a 

Speaker from tho South, and one who will j 
uphold the President's Southern Policy. 

The latest sensational rumor as lo the 
campaign of 1880, mnkes 

must be content to work for less wages 
* • In thk way the workingman will 
be near t# that station of life to whieh-lt 
has pleased Ged t« call him.—Kew York 
~World. 

W? presume Gov. Rice can be re-elected 
if again nominated, though upon that point 
we hear doubts expressed by many promi-, 
nent Republicans. But we deem it certain 
ih-t he would ran so far behind his ticket 
and so reduce-the general majority, as to 
disastrously affect the standing of the par- 
ty in the nation.—Cambridge Ch roniclt. 

Thousands of Republicans, it is said, 
who voted for Gov.. Rice last year, under 
protest, cannot be pei-spadod to support 
him this year, under any consideration. I 
Some of tlic Boston papers talk about his | 
probable unanimous nominarien* and  his I important men- 

U« of Gram and Ukinc. i , election b, a handsome majority. 

A  DISASTROUS FKESIIKT  IN I'&xx. 
SYtVANIA. 

Swarthmore,   Penn.,  July  20.—'Early 
this morning the Strathsven dam"on Big 
Cram gave way, causing great damage to 
property below,  John Greers's cotton and 
woolen mill at Avondaie was flooded and 
the machinery and stock damaged 83,000. 
Ten houses in Avon-tale were washed out 
and several persons were earned down 
stream,  but all   were   saved   by  ropss. 
Great damage has bc,«n done   to .arm- 
houses.   etc.,   along  the   c-reelr.    .Three 
br.dge*, a wnol nuiise, wagons,, trees and 
almost everything near uie banks of the 
cruel;  wen-  swept away,    Considei'tilple 
damage was done at other points, < 

JOSEPH'S EXJ-I.OIT OH TIIF. ri,AiNS. 
New York, July 30.—Despatches from 

We  Montana show that Joseph's band passed 

CHAMPIONSHIP SEVEN-MILE  WALK 
AT PROVIDENCE 

Providence, R. I., July 31.—William 
Brown of this city and Lester Dale of New 
Haven have signed articles of agreement 
to walk seven miles for 8500 and the 
championship of America, the race to take 
place here August 15, 

WESTON    THE    FE1JEST1SIAN    TO    WALK 
AGAINST TIME IV LONDON. 

London, August L—An important walk- 
ing match has been arranged against time, 
wherein the American pedestrian Westen 
is to at empt to walk 5S0 miles in six days 
for £1.000 a side. Captain Wyndham 
backs time, while Sir John Astley backs 
Weston, Tho match has oreated. consid- 
erable excitement among the clubs here. 
Weston is to make the attempt about the 
middle of next month. 

WKESTLING—MATCH BETWEEN OWEN8 OF 
VEKMONT AND M'MAHON OF SAN FRAN- 
CISCO. 

Sun Francisco, Aug. 1 —Arrangements 
have been completed for a wrestling match 
for $4,000 and the championship of Amer- 
ica, between John McMahon of this oity 
and James E. Owens, of Vermont, The 
match is to take place in Staats Hall the 
the middle of September. 

BASE BALL. 
The following are the games for the past 

week:   Saturday—-At St. Louis, St. Louis 
3, Bostons 2; at Pittsburg, Stars, 6, Alle.- 
ghnneys, 3.    A number of the   League 
games wera not played on account of rain. 
Monday—At Indianapolis, Boston, 4, In- 
diaiiapoHs, 0.    Tuesday—At   Louisville, 
Louisvilles 7, St. Louis, 0.  At Cincinnati, 
Ciminnatis 9, Chicagos 1; at Indianapolis 
4—.iglit in.    At Pittsburg, Hartfords 6, 
Allegheneys, 0.   Wednesday—At Cincin- 

jnasi.   Indiaiiapnlis, 8. Cinemnatis, 5.   At 
j I'uli Hirer, Lowells. 4, Fall Rivers 3.    At 

Ix>iiisviHe. Lonfsvilles 3, St. Lonis 1.     At 
| l'ill-burg. Ibutforils 4, Alleghenys 3.     At 
Lynn, Live Oaks «, General Worths 1.    It 
is r, ported th t the Live Oaks are breaking 
up. several of the stockholders having re- 
signed, 

FLOUR. 
King of the West, Best Minnesota. 
Double Anchor, Best St Louis, 
Kidman's St. Louis. 
Graham, per lb. 
Oat Meal,   " 

SUGAB AND MOLASSE8. 
Granulated Sugar, 
Crushed and Powdered, 
White, Extra C, 
Yellow C, 
Molasses, . . 

Porto Rico, best, 
Syrup; Silver Drips* 

BOAPS. 
14 Home or Babbitt's, 
1« "Tlus Suits," 
20 Magic, 
11 French Laundry, 
11 Queen or Beach's, 
Best Yellow Soap, per lb. 

TEA AND COFFEE. 
Oo'ong, 40, so, 80 
Japan, 65,85 
Green, 45, 65, 95 

13 50 
11 06 
10 00 

5 
6 

ia 
is 3-4 
111-2 
10 3-4 

50,65 
80 
80 

1 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
1 no 
r 13 

Java Coffee, l)65t, 
Rio and Cape, 
French Break fa. t, 
Chocolate, 
Shells, 

STHIOTLY Pr/BE SPICES. 
Nutmsgs, per qr. 
Cassia, " 
Cloves " 
Pepper, Black, 

White, 
Cayenne, 

Ginger, per lb. 
Mustard, per qr. 

halflb. 
BUHDBY QBOCEBIES. 

Fine Salt, 230 lbs. 
C. F. Salt. 180 lbs. 
Tapioca and Sago. 
Starch, Best. 

Silver Gloss, 
Corn Starch, 
Rice. Carolina, 
Salera'ns, Pure, 
Cream Tartar, per qr. 
Hereford.      y 
English Currants, 
Raisins, Loose Muscatels,. 
Citron, 
Prunes, 
Dried Apples, 
Sal Soda, 
Matches, 1-4 gross. 
Kerosene Oil. 
Pure Cider Vinegar, 
Beans, pur qt. 
Canada Peas. 

3UWDBY GHOUSBI18, 
Lard, 

"   3, 5, and 10 lbs. 47,75, 
Butter, 
Cheese, 
Codfish, 
Mackerel, 
Tobacco, Navv lbs. 

Double Thick, 
-Navy Clips, 
Eureka, 
Cavendish, 

Lorillard's Snuff, 
WOODEN WABB, 

3 Hoop Pails, 

(X), 80,1; 

ier doz. 

Wash Tubs, 
Cedar Pails, 
Clothes Pins, 
Nails, per cask, 
Scythes, Clipper, 

DBY GOODS. 
Boott F. F. Standard Cotton, 
Boolt M. Family, 
New York E., 40 inch, 

40 "        R., 36   " 
33  Strainer Cloth, 
10        "      Linen, 
45  Cabot Cotton, Bleached 
18  Hill        « 

Warasntta, 
„„  Prints. 
•>"  Ginghiuis. best, 
12 Men's C.i;ton Hose, per pr. 6 Me. 
!»   Ladies' " "      *>.M 
«   Kid Gloves, SO, 

13 Gros Grain Ribbons, 
15 No. 4 10c, 5 12o,7 Ik. 
15! Mosquito Netting. Colors, per pieee, j 
121 Overalls, Brown Duck, 
0! Paper Collars, 

Zinc Trunks, 30 inch, 
BEST W. O CBOOKIBT, 

Handled Teas, per sett, 
Unhandled Teas, *' 

"       Coffees, per sett, 
Handled Coffees,       " 
Plates, Dinner, 

Breakfast, 
Tea. 

Ewer and Basin, perpair, 
Pints, 
Quarts. 
2 Quarts, 

jnsosLDAjrKWs. 
Oil Cloths, 4-4 and 64, P®*!^ * 

eryard,  , 
rown, back, 

2 15 
1 50 

10 
10 
13 
IS 
9 
8 

13 
33 
10 
15 
30 
10 
10 
4 

55 
30 
30 
13 
8 

Mason's Fruit Jars. 

jte-s thi* week, 

scions Bargains 

■i 
PODUNK. 

I 

IN 

Straw Matting, 
House Papers— 

White, 
Satiu, 
Gilt, 

Lai-gest Assortment of Boots, Shoe* and Slippers to be fonM 
vicinity, aurf the Lowest Prices. 

BANK    BLOCK, 
Si* NICER. 

E. HARRIS HOWLA3 

ff yds. al 12 l-2c. a yd. 
to be sera *» be sppw'a'*1* 

IEN SUITS. 
LINEN SUITS. 

imbric Suits. 
Cambric Suits. 
AUbontHtirrrtofctooloie. 

ICESHETLAKD SHAWLS 

IND SEA SIDE WRAPS, 

' At OCBEBUALLOVV PRICES. 

Out our Stock of 
Parascb. 

Shawls and Jackets 
IT YOUR OWN PRICES. 

le open some Big Bargains nl- 
t daily, but being picked up at 
s we do not get time to adver- 

Ithem.   See for yourselves. 

C- MACINNE. 
BPF0S1TE THE COMMON,) 

$2 Main   Street, 
WORCESTER. 
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SAMUEL   SQUEEZO'S 
PLEA ! 

GENTLEMEN OF THE JURT : 
Before entering upon a consideration of the plain 

facts in the case how before us, I beg you to disen- 
gage your minds, as far as pessible, from the illu- 
sionary spell which may possess you, after listening 
to the jngenious argument and subtle logic put forth 
by our learned Brother. Our mtures are instinctive- 
ly drawn towards the beautiful, and our admiration 
for genius, especially when found in the sphere of 
eloquence, that power which sways men's minds,may 
become adoration, and completely blind our con- 
science and pervert our judgment. As the mists of 
the morning flee away at the approach of tho sun, so 
may the magic influence of such sophistry disappear 
from your minds, and thus prepare the way for the 
victory of right and the crowning ol* justice—those 
principles which so intelligent a body as the one be- 
fore me delight to honor. 

Gentlemen of the Jury, the question of this hour 
is a momentous one ;■ it Involves principles which 
lay at the very foundation of our body politic, and 
the least deviation from the path of rectitude may 
inflict irreparable injury, and entail disaster upon 
nations yet unborn. Jbet the memory of the noble 
deeds of our fathers, and tho sacrifices of love and 
patriotism move us to similar consecration and de- 
votion. Let not thijeun go down until you have as- 
serted your right as an American citizen, and vindi- 
cated the hortbr of Ibis Glorious Republic. Then 
you may, with just pride, view your laurels as a con- 
queror, feeling yflu havft wrong!' t a crown ever to re- 
main greeh in history, bequeathing a legacy to pos- 
terity which will make t)» future resonant with 
grateful tributes to jr#ur memory. 

Thou who wish tJ hear the Judge's decision, also 
to buy Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, Thin Coats, 
Dusters, White Ve*t», White and Fancy Shirts, Col- 
lars, etc., at Cash Prices, are invited to meet at 

PACKARD'S 

CASH CLOTHING STORE. 

SIOYIPOLISH 

SOMETHING 
MASd. 

A»3"i-3V*jt% 

b 

NO f HER CHANCE wnj, BE GIVEN 
ttt Adiictod to cuuult 

DR. J. C, CHESLEY, 
fj.""^" K,'nrl,1!« »n<» Eolwtlo Pliyiicim 
S^JvSf';firnK'rly ot Boston, whon re- 
»»e»rnol the most ttubborn diseases of 
M„t dtir' ?°.wiU h<>aUh an'1 •»' T>Pin*»« 
uVLTmZ-'am°"-wl1 n,ak< "■ 
Jghlre House.W.re, Mass. J„ly 17,18,19,», 

PaV»nd™°1'i'8 aovs*' Tbn°mym'Um- 
]*!™Z'»"Ui'' n™«8.Tbondike, MaM., 
W»l|0,, Hons,, West BrooMeld, Mm . As- 

J™«« House, BrookfleW, Mass., August 4, 
«•»'• Dow, E,,t Droekneld, Masa., Angust. 
fj«l Ho»(e, U.pklnton, Mas.., Ansu,' 11. 

•UM6^5"f7.,"'r,h »"•«««, M«,., A„. 
T5*1' Hotel, Spencer, Mass.. Angntt T8,19, 

T£t*!Ntl """-Natlak. Jl««, Aowrt 

EASY RUNNING I    NOISELESS !! 
EAAMWB THE NKW MODEL 

Improved Weed Family Favorite 
SEWING MACHINES. 

New and elegant styles of Cabinet Work. Prlaes 
Greatly Beamed. $30 and upward, aooordlas; to 
style. 

L. Watson & Son. Spencer, 
Three Weeks 

we offered 

Over 500 Pairs All Wed 

Ago 

, -.aptly    All medicine* 

0?«w>S°s hit Jil«Bn,P»»«ntary letters 

■ftw: VldtVi!nJ £.Sf ^ "»«'»•   Consul. iO_ " ,n* ""ioioe reawnaW,, 

|2» Untie "lui ? **1r»u« »«iH. 

H. MURPHY 

CROCKj:RYa 
THE LOWEST PB1CKS IN THE 

CITY! 

YERY NICEST (J00OS! 

CHINA: 
Gold  Band Tea S«ts, From 

$7:50 upwards. 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Most Attractive and Cheapest 

line of Ware ever offered 

& II. M0WLT0N, 
CROCKERY STORE, 

282 Main street, 
WORCESTER.   - -MASti. 

MILLINERY 

CLOSING OUT! 

OF 

Boston Marble Forts 
IS   OFFERING 

MARBLE MONUMENTS 
IIeadslo»«8, ^ ®^ Soapstone 

Tablet!., 

^Inntels, 

IYSIHII Tubs 

mid Sinks 

in want ol 

Wa shall effi-r, for tlie remainder of ttata Sea* ■ 
the balanoe af cm 

FINE MILLINERY STOCK 
-AT— 

GBEATLY REDUCED TRICES! 

AI.s.0  A   LOT OF 

Large Shade Hats, 
IN WHITE AND BROWN, 

narked from SI el«. to 25 csa. ta olose. 

,1 Estate 
AGENCY! 

IfaTing e^au Ml aa agency for the 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IX BPESCSB ASD ADJOHWJOTOWMS, 

We will give personal attention to 
the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 
IX)TS. 

&5» Parties having Real Estate 
for Sale, or parties in want of Reiil 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

We offer for Salt, this Week 
A NICE RESIDENCE for a bootmaker, in the 

easterly part ol Sponoer. House and barn 
i n good condition, and an aere and a half *l land. 
Term. low. 
TEN of the most desirable lota in town on Orore 

and Pope streets. The location ef these lets 
is central and pleoaant, and it ia the last ohanca ta 
obtain a house lot ao near the Past Office. 
4H0U8B AND LOT sn Pleasant street.   The 

house contains eighteen uoai and ta ia 
condition, well supplies! with water. Is sail- 

able lor lour tenements. 
A TWO - TENEMENT HOUSE and Lot aa 

Maple street, with a basement saltakle far a 
Htore orjiaaa). Baa I eon recently repaired, and 
Is in tfm beat condition. But a minute's walk 
irora the Tost Office. The lot ia larse and eaitabte 
for two bouses.  Terms easy. 
A DWELLING HOC8B aud a larn Lai af 

Land ou Main street. The hoaee is la fee* 
condition The lot is ■ woU-etoeked with frnit- 
■reea and le TOI T large, ar a portion af the laad 
will be sold. )     . 
A THREE TENEMENT HOUSE and let near 

Drnry'a shop an Maia Street. 

Over 100 ltalldiMK Lots. 
S EVENT i A CUES OP LAND, suitable lav 

Building Lets. No better chance la the State 
or speculation. A moil aaany house lots kan 
Iready been sold eff. 

(j^f Property managed, rent* 
collected, and other business at- 
tended to promptly. 

OFFICE: Unioi Block, Spencer. 
A. W. CURTIS.     JA8. PICKUP. 

I. C. W0EAT«N, 
15 AT STATI: 7XOimE COHXER 

i WORCESTER. 

COOEY'S  NOX-EXPLOSIVB 

At Prices that will suit all  i.artios 
Cemetery Work. 

$100.00 Stone marked down to fSS.sn. 
90 00      "          "             " 7S.0O. 
SU.0O       "           •*               " 10 00. 
00.00       "           "               " SOW. 
SO IW       •■           ••               •• 40.00. 
*>!W       "           "               " 30.00. 
ai.oo    "      —         •• saoo, 
S5.W0      "          "              " 18.00. 
20.00       "           "               «< 1S.00. 

And all kin la of Cemetery Work of the latest n nd 
most approved styles at short notice and LOW 
EST CASH PRICES'. 
53 CENTRAL ST. 

(Near Main) 
WORCESTER 

Save your Potatoes 
BY USING 

at the Remarkably Low Price of 

$2.50 a Pair. 
We have aold nearly the entire lot, and this weak 

we oner 

»s power; 

I» .n SS^il.? M«»ry wed- 

(li Pi: «.tSS?" •"* '•'•tatet 
'• c      UkSLST. M , 

Fairs lore at Same Price! 
100 Pah All Wool Pantaloons 

At $2.00 a Pair. 
AND 

160 Pairs at $3 a Pair, 
These Pantaloons, at the ab re low prices, are 

exceptional Bargains, and hose who wish ttget 
the greatest i possible return ler thoir maoey 
should not neglfot this eppertunity. 

We are cloning our Memum and tight Weight 
Suits at lower pricre Than ever to make room for 
our Fall 6 oeda, wLieh we are now Just eojinning 
to reeeiva. 

We hare but One Price, Gaaractee this teas the 
Lowest, and refund the money If good, pnrehawt 
are not sausiaotory. 

D.H.EAMES&CO, 
csn rsita ASD e. o. D. OOTSIISS. 

Cor, Main & Front sts, Worcester. 

Edwards' Hug Exterminator. 
it contains no Poison that will injure the JPata- 
t»ce like Paris Green, but it will aare your 
Petatoea every time. 

lib. br mall. 18 eta. 
S " axpreas. an   " 

10" ■  ,1.00 
»" *i ■     ■    J.2S 
go .. 

■' -    4.M 

K'nt to any ad<lress on receipt of Price, by 

MASS SPRNCBR, 

HAIR MATTBESSES MADE OVKR FOR ti. 
sad the hair washed and steamed for f ,.w 

»iira; aare death to moths, which  are found in 
many Mattresses, and nothing said about it. 

H. W.DEsNT* l'l)„ «53 Maid St., Wori-cslsr. 

WATlf >» te : uneir  w»«e J«* work eaa 
daaa cheaper tana »i tMa aaaaa. 

INDIAN 
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

ARK TBK Ofil.lT REMEDIES THAT 
WILL CURB CHRONIC DISEASES. 

TU. SPEAR has been In active practice for a 
it a quarter o H century, iliirins which time 
h»> has snccssinllv Ireaten thousand* tor nearly 
all tho iili- to ahich human neshisaetr The 
gnat principle o. his svstfnt is- JHward the vt* 
nl ALL H1XKKAI, MKMlOfFES AS NOT ONLT 
CiiBLHSS BC r D.VMIKRODS. 

Pr, Spear's im i-ri» m*y be met in nearly ovary 
town la New IsWIand, ^-nfj of twenty-Hi* voara 
.i:■-••; otheraall toe way >I..«vu to the present time, 
when be has probably .oort' people under treat 
nie'i> than any otbor »!oct.ir m America. 

ttwO". np'tv mi- b> eoiiuited on ALL d.'s 
*■'-  fr-e . r vh.ir.M.-   a'*.. i>y letter enolosmg 
-Liinp. 

ViLw. <S!>7 W i-iiinirton Street, 
BOSTON.   MASS. 

It Is the only Stove yet invented that uses 
water in connection with the oil. This is done 
by water wicks each side of the tu'ie through 
which the oil-wick passes. The heat from t><e ail 
wick draws the water up to the same, and deoom. 
pases it, so that the oxygen and hydrogen art 
consumed together with the oil. making a very 
much better heat for baking than weed or osat. 

ft uses as much water aa oil. and the combina- 
tion ia complete and perfect. There oan he ne 
Explosion, as the water-tnuk Is between the ail 
and the flame. It is also viiarless; the food CA> 
NOT tastoor BMHLL of the oil, forth* jas is all 
consumed. 

The only Lamp Steve that received a medal at 
the Centennial r.xhililtion. 

W* have several sizes. With the large size. 
Baker, Ten oan hake Four Loaves af Bread, or 
Four Plea at anae; a Ten Pound Turkey in three 
hours; or tun te hfteen pounds beef in tees time 

All klndaof meat retain their juices and ar* 
more teuder and of bettor rtuvor than .t lion caeked 
ia th* ordinary way. 
C-itfct ef Oil Ivtm litau One Cent 

Buy. 

per Hour 
Send f»r Circulars givina; Testimonials  .jsat 

lay your Lamp Stout* (tf the Munfacturers, 

WEST & JONES 
13t MAIN STREET' WORCESTER 

CASHMERES ! 
Notable Bargains. 

BARMRMUMNER&CO 
Are ab'e t > offer, from a recent purcba-e ol 

Black Caahmtrip, 

100 Pieces, 
48-Inch, 

of lit? ilttf VVeij; it and.Strictly Fine Qual- 

uy. «t   lir Ex (rente Popular 
Pi ii e of 

1.00 per Yard. 
These goods are the regular $125 Qual- 

ity, and have not been equalled in this 

city or clsewhore at the price, and will 

prove the1 leading, popular, quick-selling 

BARGAIN of tho Seasoa. 

Also, SPEOTAL LOTS OF LOWER 
GRADES. 

Barnard, Sunnier & Co. 

son of J, A.! 
5 em*. 

In Weil BrookScirt,  Jnly 
daughter of Allen anil Mrir) Jo 
4 years. 

In-WSstBrookfiBhl. Jrtly SS, 
nab, wife of Enoch C. Jones, 
years. 

In East Brnokiiehl, July 25, Cll 
fant son of John ami Addie Uphnin. 
8 weeks. 

In East Brookfield, July 26, :it the 
deneeof her eon, P. S. Doane, Mrs. Achs 
Doane.   Aged 85 yeare and & months 

In West Broogflcld, Jn]jr 29, Mary J. 
Brown.   Aged 23 years. 

In West Brookfield, July 28, Helen E.„ 
daughter of Henry Holt. Aged 5 years, 5 
months. 

In West Brookfield, August 1, Benjamin 
F. Adams.   Aged 65 years.        

THE NEWS. 

IUWCON BROS. & CO. 
COM Mi Ski OK MGBCUAim, 
are raceivin^ dully, all kinds of 

Country Produce 
DIRECT FROM TiiK GROWERS, 

Al»o niako a specialty t«f 
Aspinwall Bananas. 

\\m we ire liilding  h* largeststi«lc of 

LEMOWS, 
OTJTSIUSi'OF IMI8T0S 

Couie *ad uny ueiure the Prxes- 
adv»nce!       iUinember tlie Place! 

S79 Main Street, 
BAT STA'iE POms BLOCS. 

W4IKCKSTKK,        • • HtH 

tMIAMtiKs sIiTS-l'i*bja««t«rttnea»efTI«t 
oil ali* Uralnnl «tta wltft hMBtlful eroa- 

•BI nts.to le frntwl ia Wnreeaier. all sur ewu Bnlsa 
ti. W. uKiiNT 4 tu, MJ Maia 8. 

Special Bargains 
IN 

SILKS! 
TO BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sunnier & €#.'8 
Hair Lined Stripes, • - 75c, 
ni'k aud White Stripes, ouly 75c, 

And tlt» Sftecial Bargains tn 

KM POULT DE SOIE SILKS 
In the Fashionable Shade*, fully equal te 
my .1 Id in Boston—ill Special Lota.bought 

luuch under value and very attractive. 

Washington, D. CM Joly 31.—The De- 
partment of State furnishes the following: 
Information has been jrVcei?ed from the 
consul at Singapore af the loss, oa the 
night of the 18th of May last, of the ship 
Daniel Alarcy, of Boston, George T. Bicfc- 
well, master. The vessel ran on Alceva 
reef in the Caspar straits, striking heavily 
and sinking in a few hoars. She was laden 
with hemp and indigo, andfwas on her 
way from Manila in New York. The 
Dutch authorities have taken charge of (be 
salving, the resnit ef which it uncertain. 
The ship will moat likely remain a wreck 
being almost entirely submerged and ly- 
ing on her beam ends. No lives were lost, 

i jESTiiucTi VE riooD or VEKMOST. 

Brandon, Vt., July 30.—A destructive 
flood visited this section this forenoon* 
caused by a heavy rain fall, overflowing 
Neshobe river. The destruction to gar- 
dens and buildings, etc., in that part of the 
town known aa Forestdale was terrible. 
Where yesterday was waving corn and 
produce, to-day are large boulders and 
beds of gravel. Buildings were moved 
from their foundations, and one or two 
small barns demolished. Streets were 
gutted out, the underpinning of buildings 
washed away, and water dashed through 
the houses, washing away goods and doing 
much damage. It is estimated that tie 
total damage will amount to ¥10,000. 

A BRUTAL PBIZK FIGHT—TWO BKUUESS 
FUK1SH EACH OTHEK i tAltfUI.LV Of 
BKOOK1.TN—A SHOCKING EXHIBITION. 

Brooklyn, N. Y.. July 31.—A desperate 
prize fight towk place to-night in a room 
in the Eastern District, between Fatsey 
Gallagher of this city and Jack Hogaa < f 
New York. Hie men fought at caUh 
weight, according to tlie rules of the Lon- 
don prize i ing, lor $200. The match was 
arranged fxur weeks iijro, and men have 
Since btfen preparing for the contest. The 
arrangements were quietly perfected, in 
order tiiut the authorities should- net get 
wind of the affair. Gallagher was second- 
ed by Tom Costello and Pat. Hayes, while 
Hegan had the services of Mike Baker and 
Tom McGinnis. Thomas Nolan was ref- 
eree. Shortly after 7 o'clock the man 
were on hand. Hogaa won the toss fur 
choice ef corners and the tight began. The 
fight was decidedly in favor of Hogan dar- 
ing the first five rounds, he gaining the 
first blood and the first knock-down. In 
the fifth round Gallagher nearly strangled 
Hogan on the rones. From this round to 
the last Gallagher bad the best of the fight- 
ing. In the twenty-fourth round Hogan 
came up totteriLg and terribly punished. 
Gallagher knocked him down and lie was 
carried to his corner insensible. His se- 
conds seeing he could not fight any longer 
threw up the sponge and Gallagher WM 
declared the victor. Hie fight lasted one 
hour and twenty minutes, during which 
twenty.lorn- rounds were fought Both 
men were terribly punished, especially the 
winner. 

A CAKE AND PIE HlOT IK CHICAGO. 
(From the Cbieaga TMaasa.) 

A lot of ragged urchins, to the number 
of about a hundred, headed by one with a 
tin-pan by way of a drum, which he was 
beating with two pieces of lath, paraded 
the streets. They bore a huge paper ban- 
nor, on which was inscribed the words: 

: wit DON'T "WANT BREAD." "' 
: WH   WANT   CAKK   AND   MS, 
: OR BLOOD I I 

ALSO, 

CttnUmiuiioB  of our Black 
Sale. 

With New Attritions in Standard Makes 

at the Extreme Low Prices that have given 
such great sutisf* tion to our customers. 

WOUCK5TER. 

IIlSTOBT Or THB 57TH KEOIMENT.—/ t 
the re-union of the 57th Regiment held in 
this city yesterday, the regimental history 
of the regiment, pi spared by J, Brainerd 
Hall, of Co. 'X was accepted, and a sub- 
scription was started at §3 per copy. Of 
tlm litiv members of the 57th and 59th 
regiment* present yesterday, forty-two 
subscriber* were received. 

A* soon as the subscription list reaches 
Otis hundred copies, the boek will be 

Siljj immediately placed in the hands of the 
printer. It contains all that can be obtained 
pertainimc to the regiment tp the present 
time, including tl*e paperspresen mi at the 
reunion, yesterday. Major John H. Coo 
at the Custom House, Boston^ an 1 . 
Brainerd Hall of this oity have the BU 
scrimign papers and wilt takeeharfeofi 
putilieation.— H1»iws«<«r tia 



■ball w« go w'en the grate day 
*»ee, 
blowin' uv de trompits an' de 
jta* of de drums? 
ype'stoners'llbecotehedeutlate 

ne no latch to de golden gate? 
No use to to wait twell te-merrer! 
11M ran mustn't set en ye' serror! 
She's es sharp ezas a bamboo brier! 
O Lord! fetch de mo'ners up higher! 

Wen de nasbunsuv de earf is a stannin' 
allaroun', 

Who's a-gwine tur be choosen, fer ter war 
de glery-crown? 

Who's a-gwine fer to stan' stiff-kneed an' 
bol' 

L1 answer to dere naae at de callin' UT | 
deroll? 

'on better come now, ef you comin'; 
Old Satan is loose, and a-bummin'; 
De wheels uv distruehsin is a-hummin! 
O, come along, sinner, ef you comin'! 

) song of salvation is a mighty sweet song, 
»' de Paradise win' blow fur and blow 

strong! 
An' Aberbam's buzznm is safe an' its wide, 
An' dat's de place whar de sinners oughter 

hide! 
No use to be stoppin' an' a-lookin', 
Ef you feol widSatan yen'll get took in; 
Ton'Jl bang on de edge an'git shook in; 
Ef you keep on a stoppin' an' a-lookin'. 

time is right now an'dis here's de place; 
t de salvashun sun shine squar' in yo' 

face; 
ht de battle uv de Lord, fight soen and 

fight late, 
a' yen'll alien fine a latch on de golden 

gate. 
No use fer ter wait 'twell to-morrer! 
De son mustn't set on yo" serrer! 
Sin's as sharp az a bamboo-brier! 
Ax de Lord fer ter fetch you up higher. 
 'Atlanla Constitution. 

•Ait MXPtan OB1 THIS MEXICAN WAR 

One of the thrilling episodes of the 
Mexican war which is not found in any 
«f its histories is that of the rescue of 
an English family from the city of 
Mexico, before the capitulation, by a 

stachmeht of American soldiers. The 
citj had been invested some time, when 
• refugee one night entered that part 
of our lines whieh General Shields 
commanded.    He was an English boy, 
and with his mother and a sister just 
arrived at   womanhood,   occupied   a 
home in the capital at the time of the 
investment.    One of the lawless guer- 
rilla chiefs, who held the people in 
•terror, had conceived a violent passion 

r the sister,who repulsed his advances 
and he bad declared in his rage that 
unless she consented to his proposals 
fin the ibllowiag morning, he would 
carry her off by force and cause her 
another and brother to be executed. 
The lad, in the extremity of his terror, 
had made his way out ef the city past 
the sentinels and the lines, gained the 
American camp, and now besought the 
American general to save his sister 

■*nd mother. The ardent soul of Shields 
■{who was then about thirty-seven) was 
fired at the thought of the miserable 
fate awaiting those hapless ladies, and, 
without communicating at   all   with 
headquarters (where flat refusal would 
have been certain) he formed a plan 
for their rescue. To call it rash, Quix- 
otic or dare-devil, would be but the 
truth; the best defence'of his proceed- 
ings ef that night is that it was a brave 
act prompted by a generous heart and 
that he succeeded perfectly, where dis- 
aster would have insured his dismissal 

Jxom the army. 
He had about four hundred picked 

men of his company detailed, and after 
quickly informing them what he pro- 
posed to do. he found every man eager 
*r " 
the 
left the American lines, and, favored 
by the darkness of the night, approached 
dose to the walls of the city without 
discs very. The sentinels could be 
plainly seen ou the walls, and the cry, 
"Sentinels alerte!" was heard as it 
passed from mouth to mouth. 

Guided by the lad, the party scaled 
the wall at a favorable place, and, 
aeiziag two or three of the astonished 
sentinels, descended into the city, and 
quickly made their way, unopposed, 
through the streets to the house to 
which the lad guided them.   The boy 
.ran is and informed the ladies that 
deliverance had come.   They hastily 

-..collected a few valuables and articles 
of wearing apparel in a bundle, and, 

- placing the rescued party in the centre 
of the column, shields started to return. 
Sot meanwhile  the alarm had been 

..given; and drums were beating and 

sed to do. he found every man eager Scott looked to her from me < 
r the adventure. Putting himself at T,I7 bensvolent face and said,' 
» head of the little column, he silently \m7 Cerro GQIAO friend, if I g« 
.the American lines, and. favored eourt-martialed for this, I shall 

Arrive t ne; ance( it 

was found t en pja^ 
between the houses aud the wall was 
ailed with Mexican infantry and artil- 
lery. Shields instantly deployed and 
gave the cemmand to fire. A rattling 
▼olley, followed by a bayonet charge, 
threw the Mexicans into disorder, and 
the Americans rushed through and over 
them with their little party, made their 
way out and returned to their own 
eamp with but a few casualties, al- 
though they drew the fire of both sides 
on their return; for the American 
camp was now aroused and the pickets 
were firing rapidly. But the tumult 
seon ceased ou both sides, the adven- 
turous soldiers returned to their quar- 
ters as if nothing had happened out of 
the usual course, and the ladies were 
safely bestowed for the night in a hut 
made as comfortable as possible. 

How he was called upon to account 
for this night's work, will be best told 
in  General Shields's own language: 
"The next morning an officer of Gen. 
Scott's staff came to my quarters with 
a message from the general that he 
would like to know the cause of the 
previous night's alarm,.as it originated 
in that part of the line which was under 
my command. I answered that I would 
report in person, which I at once did. 
On the way I thought the matter over, 
and concluded that it would be best to 
make a clean breast of it, and {did so. 
The story threw General Scott uilto a 
tremendous rage. 7 

"Ever since Serro Gordo wasfotght 
he had  addressed me as  'My  Serro 
Gordo friend,' but he now dropped that 
familiar name.   'General Shields,' he 
thundered, 'you are insubordinate and 
reckless in the highest degree.   You 
have put in peril the fruits of the whole 
campaign; fyou have, perhaps, frus- 
trated all my plans for the capture of 
the city of Mexico I   Sir, I'll disgrace 
you; I'll court-martial you, and hare 
you dismissed the service 1'   At this 
my temper rose, and I answered him 
plainly, that he might court-martial 
me, and perhaps get me dismissed; 
but, after all that had occurred in this 
campaign, neither he nor1 any other 
man could disgrace me; and being by 
this time pretty well stirred up, I said 
that, under like circumstances, I would 
do precisely the same thing over again. 
Instead of being more angry, the gen- 
eral was rather softened by this speech. 
'I was wrong, General Shields,' he 
said, 'in saying that I would disgrace 
yon, I ask your pardon fer that.   You 
are a brave man, and disgrace is not 
the word to use toward you.   But you 
are greatly to blame in this matter, sir. 
Yen have acted without orders, and 
have imperiled the whole campaign.' 
'General Scott,' I said, .'before you say 
anything more about it, suppose you 
come ever to my quarters and see these 
ladies.' 

"After some further talk he promised 
to do so, and I rode back to my tent 
pretty well-satisfied that I should hays 
no further trouble with the affair.   In 
an hour over came General Scott, and 
I at once introduced him to the ladies- 
The daughter was a picture of beauty, 
with her golden curls and blue eyes; 
and after the mother bad thanked the 
general for their  preservation   with 
tearful eyes aud trembling voice, the 
girl seized his hands, wept over them, 
called him her preserver, and invoked 
the blessings of heaven on his head. 
Scott looked to her from me with a 

Well, 
get you 

shall have 
yon promoted too.' I have only to 
add that long afterward, when the war 
was over, and we had returned to the 
United States,I received from England. 
the gift of these ladies, a costly dia- 
mond pin as a token of their gratitude." 

1KK'S;SUBRENDER. 

I remember, and it was recalled to 
me to-night in conversation, when the 
name of General Grant came up in the 
course of conversation, the wenderful 
scene that transpired in that little place 
in Virginia on the 6th of April, 1815 
It was late in the afternoon when it 
became known that General Lee had 
sent for General Grant to surrender to 
him.   It was between two and three 
o'clock when we met in the little room 
in the house where the surrender of 
Lee's army took place.   I know there 

Lee met and exchanged a few 
The surrender took place in the left- 
hand room of that old-fashioned double 
house.   The 1 ouse had a large piazza 
which ran along the full length of it. 
It was one of those ordinary Virginia 
bouses with   a passageway   running 
through the centre ef it.   In that little 
room where the meeting took place sat 
two young men—one a great-grandson 
of Chief Justice Marshall, ef the Su- 
preme Court, reducing te writing the 
terms of the surrender on behalf of 
Robert E. Lee; the other, a man of 
dusky countenance, a great-nephew oi 
that celebrated Chief, Bed Jacket, act- 
ing under General Grant.   They two 
were reducing in writing the terms oi 
the surrender of the army of Northern 
Virginia to the army of the Potomac. 
Gathered around the room were several 
officers, of whom I was one. 

At some distance apart sat two men. 
The larger and older of the two was 
the most striking in his. appearance. 
His hair was white as the driven snow. 
There was not a speck upon his coat: 
not a spot upon those gauntlets that he 
wore, which were as bright and fair as 
a lady's glove.   That was Robert E. 
Lee; the other was Ulysses S. Grant, 
whose appearance contrasted itrangely 
with   Lee.    His  boots   were   nearly 
covered with mud; one button of hie 
coat—that is, the button-hole was not 
where it should have been—had clearly 
gone astray,  and he wore no sword, 
while Lee was fully and  faultlessly 
equipped.    The conversation was net 
rapid, by any means.   Everybody felt 
the overpowering influence of the scene. 
Every one present felt they were wit- 
nessing the proceedings between the 
two chief actors in one of the most 
remarkable transactions of this nine- 
teenth century. 

The words that passed between Grant 
and Lee were few.    General Grant 
endeavored to apologize for net being 
fully equipped-rand noticing the fault- 
less appearance of Lee—while the sec- 
retaries  were busy,  said: "General 
Lee, I have no sword; I have been 
riding nil night."   And Lee, with that 
coldness of manner, and all the pride— 
almost haughtiness—which, after all, 
became Lim wonderfully well,  neper 
made any reply, but in a cold, forma! 
manner bowed.   And General Grant, 
in the endeavor to take away the grea; 
awkwardness of the scene,  said: "I 
don't always wear a sword, because a 
sword is a very inconvenient thing." 
That was a remarkable thing for him 
to say, considering that he was in the 
presence of one who was about te sur- 
render his sword.   Lee only bowed 
again.    Anothei, trying to relieve the 
awkwardness of the occasion, inquired: 
'General Lee,  what became of that 

white borse you rode in Mexico ?   He 
might not be dead yet; he was not so 
old?"   General Lee bowed coldly and 
replied: "Ileft him at the white house 
on the Pamunkey river, and have not 
seen him since."   There was one mo- 
ment when there was a whispered con- 
versation   between   Grant   and   Lee 
which nobody in the room heard. 

The surrender took the form of cor- 
respondence ; the letters were all signed 
in due form by the chief actors in the 
presence of each other.   Finally, when 
the terms of surrender had all  been 
arranged and the surrender made, Lee 
arose, cold and proud, and bowed to 
every person in the room on our side. 
J remember each one of us thought 
ihat he had been specially bowed to. 
And then he went out and passed down 
the little square in front of the house, 
and bestrode that grey horse that car- 
ried him all over Virginia;  and when 
he had gone away we learned what 
that whispered conversation had been 
about. GeneralGrant called his officers 
about him aud said: 

A Dutchman in the Pennsylvania 
oil regions let his lands t0 %a oU Mn. 
pany last spring on condition of receiv- 
ing one-eighth  of  the oil procured. 
The well proved to be  a very good 
one, and the iarmer began to think the 
oilmen should give him a better chance, 
and ventured  to tell them so.   They 
asked him what  he wanted.    He said 
they ought to give him one-twelfth. 
The  arrangement  was finally made, 
with the understanding that the Dutch 
man was not to tell anyone.   All went 
smoothly until the division day came, 

< when our friend was early at hand te 
see  how much better he would be ofl 
by the new bargair.   Eleven  barrels 
were rolled  to ©ne side for the oilmen 
and one for him,    "How's dish ?" said 
he.    "I think I was to get more a* 
before.,   Yeu   have   made  some  mis- 
take."   The matter was explained to 
him that  he  formerly got one barrel 
out of every eight, but it was his prop- 
osition to take one out of every twelve. 
This revelation took him aback.    He 
scratched his head, looked cross and 
relieved his swelling breast of feelings 
ef self-reproach by indignantly remark- 
ing: "Well, dat ish the first time as 
ever I knotved eight was   more   as 
dwelve." 

Respeetfelly ealla theattentien ef the Citi- 
zen* of North Brookfiald sad vieiiiity to his 
large and elegant assortmeat of 

rOBHITUBE; 

355 Main Street, 
WORCESTER, 

FIMITURE 

pAW     OILS,    Vilttr,, 
JAPANS, GLASS7? 

"•vtag made 
lending 

^antafiMJtup* fern 
—or- 

THE WONDER eflhTWORLD 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Indian Root & Herb Physician 

HAS REMOVED HIS 

MEDICAL   INSTITUTE 

FHOM B60 KOSTH MAIN STREET. 

To  If©. 0   Mathewgoit   Street. 
Between Westminster and Broad St»., 

On. CRACK OHBRCH, PROVIDENCE, B. I. 

—AND^ 

UPHOLSTERED GOODS 

In his (fcoek may be found 

Painted  Chamber  Sets, 
FROM $80 TO $45. 

whieh for style and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASfi  SETS! 
Black Walnut Trimmed, 

Both Wood and Marble Tops, $40 to $160. 
[These sets I have made to my special 

order, and warrant them Ftrst-Class 
in every respect.] 

Blact Walmit 
Top Sets! 

FROM  $70 TO #375. 
I have a splendid Black Walnut Set, 

wh.oh I sell for }70 and «80, whieh for 

BARGAIN!"*  7 wiU ^ found GBEAT 

PALLOR SUITES 
In Hair Cloth and Terry, 

ordeHn*125'   MS° Fml°T 8et, made to 

Tapestries, Plush and Terry, 
At as low prioes, for the quality of work, as 
pan be found in any first-class ware-rooins 
in the state. 

Ca"«,ageCo|0| 
IN NEW YORK, 

tarn prepared to •ellth.ttuae 

ON ALL ORDERS 

FITEDOL^as^I^ 
A BISCeCNT 

0TmpMcmT.um 

Ur farmers ani «,._..   -_ 
*••>**, "*«ft»*af%%J°J*' »•>. 
*M«* ^'rranu/ZTlctz?^* my plan. -*sixzr rygj, 

ALSO, 

^m prepare* tetttexit, 

CABRUGE,gieNlW) 

Ornameiltaljpaii|t 

jw'.'rf SH'K? "!•, **•»,' fadl»n H»« Breed Root, and Herb Phynioian, still continues to aaton- 
ishUwoItiiensBifh hie remarkable cures Vr 
fk™?lh*8f'»re<i more patients I" the past year 
than any other ten physicians. He ha« not nffied 
to cure or beneOt a single ease where they hiye 

stated by him. Chronic diseases oannot, and 
never have been cored in a few weeksMt reoiri™ 
tw'S8' rc0rd,ingi? ^ l™|th of'tfrae the m! 
h^'aWSE!* ,roBblla wlth tne<iise»s6. For fhe benefit of the many who are doubtiul, I win J£,l 
a lew of the rnnnv   n,.,.,,.„   »f _,.» „ "„' \"'". S'Ve 
h.^Jfl?/.rftmany. n,mes of patent!"enredsa'nd benefltted by my treatment. 1 hare a zreat manv 
recommendations of patients who donot^rish 
their names to be made public; who are daily V£ 
ommend ng their frienSs to me; other. a0 SoT 
wish their names published, as there are so many 
who see mv advertisements in the different niSS?,7 

wtoh to be bothered answering them, they allow 
me to ure their names and have patients tea them 
personally and consult them, do and ,^? them 
lor yourself, and see what they say. I will rt« 
one hundred dollars rewa.d to any one who wIH 
And a false name published by me. lTSmd on 
po^io""        ta-   J"n"ty *nd trutn >> t"e best 

Lpoy A. Smith, cured of a bad u^erSThroat- 
oould not speak above a whisper j   iipnie would- 

Jteeidenoe No. 17 Ocean elreet. 

^Thomas Whlteeide's little rlflTured°of a" Li 
BronehlUe Cough and Karacffe in s" weeks     *d 

Residence No. 110 West River street 

Miss Anna Dunnigan, daughte?TofeMrs'.RVan 
blank, cured ofa severe ea«e of Dropsy, ."yen un 
by all to die. Water came out of her mouth ana 
swollen twiee her natural size.   She wUl be very 

I make a specialty of 

Upholstering ParlorFurni tiire 
To order, and parties about furnishing their 
parlors mil do well to eMniiie my stock 
stock and Prices. J 

l HAVl X LAKOB AJJD SPLE.NJMD ilOCK Or 

BOOKCASES, 
LIBRARY TABLES, 

SIDEBOARDS. DINING 
TABLES, DINING CHAIRS, 

LN OAK AND WALNUT. HAT- 
t,£&E?^£ATN0TS> COMMON AND 
B?nn^2%BS' PIER AND MANTEL 

GLASSES OF ALL KINDS, HAIR 
AND COMMON MATTRESSES 

I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 
MATTRESSES, AND 

WARRANTTHEM 

1 intend to hIre as Goui W„.t   ' 
ia «> of the ShC0* WMbM,, -«M 

AttentioH GlTtn to Onto*, 
Painting. 

Call audget my/Pij 

PBEft C. STEEU 
GODDABD'S BUILDING, 1 

CHESTNUT STREET,    .   . Kmi 

happy to have any one oall and see her. 
Residence No. 49 Lippltt street. 

JulU PaMreon cured of a bad^TprMtre. lion and falling of the W.mB ^rostra- 
Residence No. 16 Faloon street, Olneyvllle, R,l. 

dignity.*"1'0" °f CaU"h' ~Meart 
Eesidonoo No. 338 Union street. 
T »  a      *  - « Providence. R T 
wSiSSl N0f /?e£ral«ia- B™nohitis, Cattarrh Residence No. S5 West Friendship sireet.       ' 

£p't
e« Stan">n8 of Female" v£g££ '£,,, 

•  Residence No. 4» Cashing street. 

thm'ol Jn.
a,i,,eirtSml", °f """^^A.. 

No. 130 Burnside street. 

TO^iiXyX^W'iSv^ ^SlThS^^ 
_   hill ef cures « if costs tee ISuchnloneyea„PdT,' 

'You go to the jr&saaiK^/a^jrdS^ 
24th and yau to the fifth,"and so op.  ^T^,??*'* "PO- 

MADE  OF   THE BEST HAIB 

AND TICKING. 

COMMON FURNITURE 
OF ALL KIND8 

Parties in want of Kich or Com- 
mon Furniture will find my 
prices as low as can be fonnd 

quality of work. 

"W.   O.   JBBM1S 

ARTIST. 

'Old Shingled Cottage," 

naming the corps, "and ask every man 
who has three rations to turn over two 
of them. Go to the commissaries and 
ga to the quartermasters," etc.; "Gen. 
Lee's army is on the point of starva 

TffcT r n      i    '       * reply. 
thTJ10,f.'ilowingarea few of the many dise««. 

_-.»„._.,  „„„  tuB F«'"" »i  »»«v»-   eases should uotjah to aive me. t^^°7edi8- 
uon! And 25,000 rati.ns were carried iSf "lse?h""-"^ •» »«Sr %1& ^^ 
to the army of Northern Virginia.— 
Gen, GM.Sharge's Memorial Address 

String beans require at least an 
boar's cooking. Add a pinch ot s*da,a 
little salt, pepper, and plenty of bntier. 
A little cream is an Improvement. 

Wa^ t r^j'S5 *"SKiHeBi; 

American Watch Agency! 
I P. VEIXLER, JR., 

332   Main  Street, 
WORCESTER. 

Ail kinds of American watches in 
Gold and Silver Cases selling at great- 
ly reduced prices. Also, a largo as- 
sortment of Foreign Watehes at lower 
prices than were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains, Necklaces, Gold 
Sets and Jewelry of all kinds, I offer 
Special Bargains. Having purchased 
the stock of a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, at about half its Value, I can 
offer better bargains to easterners than 
you can find elsewhere. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking Tabes 
91.00 each, sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Silverware, a larsje assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLH, J.„ 
332 Main Street, Worcester. 

SPJEKCXR,   -   -   -  JON 

Sii'SjOGial Bargains 
—AKD— 

ATTBR 

PROGRAMMES,   m New  York and 
Boston Styles at the Srjj, OFHC*. 

GEwKGl   W,  ••All, 
Waaaumam Cesarr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
■pmiNeriHA, MAM. 

Branch OBeeo-BroekleU u« CkarHoa, Haas.' 

HTRoal tslati keagfct aa4 tali ia tiy part o 
theCeaater 

""Fainting la Oil-I*adsea»«,|Sia ritfs," 

aattlo.    PortnHi. UAPH.t«wtl 

PHOTOaRAP 

ORDB1S MAY BE LI*1 ' 

THE SPBNCER 

OFFJ 

.^Jtrnielold use, Is renowned to 
WfbplMV'g It dees not cost more 

»'•*** X Smach to keep them in re- 
&•.?££ S any other moo htae n the 
► I^Shlni warranted. Terms to 

Son & Son, Spencer. 
faj^MTURE, 

Crystal Palace, 

ARP 
H&W, and 

UATTRASSE6. 

lildren's Carriages 
Is »uW »w »d *«lraM» •tJrlM- 
j, ATHtlOM TO 8BIT THS TIMES 
. ma ea hen* an* made to order. 
'iw"iu*»l«»-  All roods warranted 

.FRED BURRILL 
Jfsrtfc Brookrleld. 

WORCESTER. 

FANCY GOODS. 

I shall keep constantly on hand the Latest 
etyles In 

MILLINERY 
AJ»D THE LATEST NOTKLTIES IN 

FANCY GOODS. 
Ladies in adjoining towns will find it to their 

lntereet to call and examine my goods, the quality 
and prieea, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Bemtmbsr, you get Btirgains at 

MRS. R, W.WALKER, 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Deor at the Bight, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. MASS. . 

rM.C. WATSON, 
infcitarirud dealer ia all kinds ot 

iber aid Wood. 
Ysrdi md Haling mill en 

IjilOHANlO STREET, 
BmcBB, MASS. 

I Cash.    Settlements Monthly. 

traitutly on head a good stock ol 

IARRIAGES, 
Kim BT 

WABBEN SABGEANT, 
or SOUTH. AWNBUBT. 

C. A. POTTER & Co. 

BB0WS oWOOI', 0:";0 I£uu it, Wcre^se. 
Cabinet Jioieie', tr3*I tf*& *Tit* f% 
Carriage Makers.' | i 5        t I 

Model Maters', Lock-    ' 
smiths',    Machinists,' 
Carpenters',  Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Mil- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

Buiid'rs Hardware. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

hges. Carriages 
J respectftilly inform the puhlle that I 

tMBMi 

and Second-Hand 

Uw AND Wapy 
liwilitlsu, whloh I ant prepared to sell aa 
U «r 1m in Wenetter County. 

(PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DOSE BY 

first-class Work- 
men. 

A^«JH01T KOTICE AND AT, 

[uonablePrices. 
"     BS;?rt{

0,,',1iri5 » "on'inuanee ef nwptctlully Yours, 

'•UioJtreet * 
North Brookfield Mass. 

..., i 3»^mk 

THIS    WEEK. 

DRTJCSrOISi- 

APOTHECARY, 
Mulsi Stroel,! 

8PENUER,   MASS 

tyPaagywiPTrpwa CABKrtn,LWitKFaaaD. 
W-Open on SUNlJAYS from » «To:30 A. M., at 
M. and from 4 to a t. M. 

1st Bargain, la Sash Rib- 
bons, 8 and 

7-inch Block Plaid Silk and Linen at 99 
cents a yard only. All Silk Sash Ribbon, 
very best quality and very desirable shades, 
in 6 or 7 inch, at only 63 1-9 cents a yard. 
Grom Auction. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Sales  of Real  Estate aad  Personal Propo' tj> 

promptly attended to. tf 31 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST. 

2d Bargain, In    Towels. 
Cheap Bath- 

ing Towels, 17 inches wide and 31 long— 
6 for 50 cents. Turkish Bathing Towels, 
large size—4 for $1.80. We are offering 
at the present time some Great Bargains 
in Towels. 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

»0T I OH. 
E** 00&Z* ******* 
^Mwrtasnt ,t, at the lowest prioes, 

1->AOSaa«SAT0M«i.M.«ii u 
et 

ound 

|M»0VVN'NoA 

1J,»wJ,W, 
307 Main St., 

WORuM&TSB 
3t-ly 

J*»a" printed  cheaply at  thl 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLB AOBHT8 FOR TUB  CELEBRATED 

8TEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

3d Bargain, In Parasols. 
Children's 

Pink, Bine, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
50 cents. Black Siik Parasols, at 35 cents, 
carried over from last year. A large let 
marked at 50 cents and f 1 for the choice. 

THE FINEST 

pLLlNERY, 
pTC MOST CORRECT 

STLTE, 

4th Bargain, Black Silk 
Velvet Rib- 

kon. 'Having an over-stock, we have 
marked it down to nearly 50 cents on the 
dollar. 

5th Bargain, 

-AND- 

WEST PRICES 
"B»>TAIS,DmweRCE8TKR 

«fkJUHi,eryfioom 
Wa'n  Street, 

WORCESTKR — * 

^1°K»ERS SORTED. 

fcfat) i 

^^»rir.,&T,rt •* *• 

In Gents' 
Wide Lin- 

en Collars, only 19 1-9 cents each, goods 
that have been soiling for 95 cents, and do 
now in all Furnishing Stores, all sizes. 

A lonj oxpenenee with onr present ecenomiea 
arrangements, enable us to soleot and furnish In 
stramenU ftom the various manufactories of New 
Mli'Jl'Jflte "'auaJHy aud priee that must 
suit »oth TASTE and POCKET 
rrSS?. £•,$!?• Rosawood   Pianos iron »*»o 

Choiee specimens oan be seen at Room Ne   • 
(floor of the  Worcester Count 
8TO, Marts Si 
Dining Ho.ins. 

Per oonvenleno. of those in Spenaer aud rleinltj 
regarding the thorough manner in whieh we test 
every instrument, and our ability te make the iUrr 
best Mleotions, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
Is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
priees ho., 4e. 

PIANOS TUNED   AND     REPAIRED 

nty   Music Seliool) 
arer Taft, Bills fc Putnam'i 

Iu a pickle—gauds. 

Light work—building a Are. 
Latest thiug in shoes—the la»t. 

Glass water pipes are the latest. 

The end of life—the letter *'e." 
While a Compositor on the Montreal 

Witness was setting up an advertise- 
ment of a lost canary, a few days ago, 
tho bird flew in at the window. This 
snows the value of advertising. 

Ob, the flies! 
Ob, Uie flies! the horrible flies! 
Buzzing around like election Ue». 
Bodging about like a maniac's dream, 
Over the butter and into the cream; 
Holding conventions all over the bread, 
Biting your ears and tickling your head ■ 

Crawling, 
Buzzing, 

Toe busy to die, 
Dog gone, the nasty, pestiferous fly! 

Tlie man who keeps copl is happier 
than the man who keeps school, this 
weather. 

A young man who went to Texas 
this spring Las telegraphed home to 
his father: "Fatted calf for one." 

> A Pennsylvania Dutchman, who mar- 
ried his second wife soon after the 
funeral of the first, was visited with a 
two hours' serenade, in token of dis- 
approval. He expostulated pathetic- 
ally, thus: "I say, poysy you ought to 
be as'iamed of yourselfs to be making 
all dis noise ven dar vas a funeral here 
so soon." 

A man ate seven cucumbers, a few 
radishes, a basket of strawberries and 
drank a part of a goblet of water be- 
fore going to bed the other night. To 
day he says: "A person has no busi- 
ness to drink water just before re- 
tiring." 

"And above all, my love," were the 
parting words of a Detroit woman to 
her daughter, as the hack to convey 
the newly-wedded pair to the depot 
drew up at the door, — "above all, 
Nellie, if you shall quarrel (for Regi- 
nald is but a man and life is full of 
thorns), remember that your first duty 
is to yourself as a lady and a house- 
keeper. Order and neatness above all 
things. Never hit your husband with 
a rolling-pin or a potato-smasher. You 
could never forgive if the result of such 
a blow were to be the appearance of a 
hair in a dish of smashed potatoes or 
in pie-crust when yon had company at 
tea. The poker will do quite as well, 
and is ioflnitely more ladylike. Good 
by. Write every day, and don't you 
forget your poor old mother. Boo! 
hoo!" 

A young man, whose attire was clean 
and neat, and whose general appear- 
ance was rather prepossessing, stood 
befere the bar of a Police Court. By 
bis side •food a young man of about the 
same age, with coal-black face aad 
wooly hair, and who was dressed with 
all the gorgeowsness ofa "swell". 

"What's your name, white man ?" 
asked the Court. 

"MeFinnigan, air." 
"And yours, my man and brother?" 
"Gwage Washin'ton Jones, sab." 
"What was the matter, George 

Washington T' 
" Sah, I'll tell yo' de truf, sab.. I 

was a goin' up de street, sab, las' night 
when I met dis man an' I kine* of 
jostled agiu 'im, sab, an, he turn' right 
roun' sah, an' fetch me a clip, on de 
nose, sah; den 1 calls an offisa' an' had 
dat man 'rested, an' dats all de truf." 

"How was it,, MeFinnigan?" 
"Shure, yer 6ner, au' it was all the 

nayger's fault. I was a comiu' down 
the av'nie, quiet as a lamb, sor, sayin' 
nolhin' to noboddy, whin that sphalpeen 
came forninst me, sor, wud his elbow, 
an' I up an' hit 'im upon the spur a 
the momint"— 

''No, sab, he hit me on de nose, sah !'g 
"On the spur a the momint"— 
"On de nose, sah." 
"Never mind fine distinctions," said 

his Henor, "it costs a man $10 in this 
Court to hit a man, whether it be upon 
tbe spur of the moment or upou the 
nose. George Washington, you are 
discharged," 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHME 

BOW  FAR VTlLh A GREEN BACK CO? 

ABOUT   TOWELS. 

IiOrenzo Bemis, 

DCALBR   IN 

GROCERIES 

•f all Kindt, 

6tft Bargain, In Ladies' 
and Gents' 

aiary. We have just closed out Un- 
balance of the Waltham Hosiery Co.'t- 
Sample lots at a great redaction from for- 
mer prices, and will offer some Great Bar 
gains for the next 10 days. 

f. A. Patter 4 to. 

Flour ana Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER 
nsv 

.-    t     MASS 
J-f. LtTDLow" warrsM: VEGETUfE. 

156IBaltfa »»., Brooklyn, N.T., Nev. H. |87« 
H. K. Anew. KM. D«r81r,-F«ii,pm.n,1 

iwaslta reewTwl by its uso. as well at fftm wr' 
sonal Knowjadac of those whose earn thfrVhv 
b,?T* w.f!cd alawat ralraanloea, I can mo« bear- 
tily UKtsUMerely recommend the VKOUTI*. r'. 
flu cos»i)li!n»l Bhieh It I» claimed to care. 

3»-4w.       Calr.ii'u«*»irt CTimik.LX.%*P*Ubt 

Tills i 
werk CBBHp, wpeciii 
tag, and in city ityk 

Alas, we have no towel 1 Months 
ago our devil drove a spike in each 
end of the last one, adjusted a stock, 
and it is doing service as a roller-core; 
they wipe on tho place where it used 
to stand.—fiolla Herald. 

We used to have a good towel in 
the Hawkeye office, but the boys got 
hard,-t»p one day and broke it up in 
sections and sold it for horse-rasps. 
The boys wash just as often as ever, 
but they Ary their faces on pieces of 
sand-paper, which is nearly as soft as 
the old towel.—Hawkeye. 

Since our last towel rotted and 
dropped off the roller, the boys have 
been wiping on a piece of marbleized 
slate sent in by the inventor as a sample 
of his mantel stock. They find it an 
improvement .on the original article 
and much more durable.—Globe. 

Our last towel at the old office was 
too much fer the Marlboro' laundry- 
man, and so we put it to good use for 
a section of pontoon bridge laid down 
for moving our machinery across the 
street through  the  mud Marlboro 
Mirrsr Journal. 

Onr P. D. washed our towel at the 
end of aBjeighty-seven weeks' run, and 
put it to dry; but alas! it was so hard, 
we had to engage "Ed" Stone's steam 
saw-mill to saw it up; and we have 
lately disposed of it to "Bill" Barr to 
make boot heels of. On account of the 
bard times, our boys now wipe their 
hands on the editor's coat tails. 

»«n  ,.„_ 

Good authorities condemn  the  use 
of the poisonous Paris green   fer   the 

Mr. Biowu kept boarders. Around 
his table sat Mr. Brown, Mrs. Brown, 
Mrs. Andrews, the village milliner, 
Mr. Black, the b.kcr, Mr. Jordan, a 
carpenter, and Mr. Hadley, a flour, 
feed and lumber merchant 

Mr. Brown took out of his pocket- 
book a ten-dollar note and banded it 
to Mrs. Brown, saying: 

"Here, my dear, are ten dollars 
toward the twenty I promised you." 

Mrs. Brown handed it to Mrs. An- 
drews, the milliner, saying: 

"That pays for my new bonnet." 
Mrs. Andrews said to Mr. Jordan, 

as she handed him the note: 
'•Th%t will pay you for your work 

on my counter." 
Mr. Jordan handed it to Mr. Had- 

ley, the flour, feed and lumber mer- 
chant, requesting his lumber bill. 

Mr, Hadley gave the note back to 
Mr. Brown, saying; 

"That pays ten dollars on board." 
Mr. Brown passed it to his wife, with 

the remark that that paid her twenty 
dollars he had promised. She in turn 
paid it to Mr. Black to pay her bread 
and pastry account, who handed it to 
Mr. Hadley, wishing credit for the 
amount on his flour bill; he again re- 
turning it to Mr. Brown, with tho re- 
mark ihat it settled for that month's 
board. Whereupon Mr. Brown put it 
back into his poeket-book, exclaiming, 
that ho "never thought a ten-dollar 
bill would go so far." 

Thus a ten-dollar greenback was 
made to pay ninety dollars indebted- 
eduess inside of five minutes. Who 
says greenbacks are worthless?—Ikw- 
amis Sentinel. 

FURNISHES 
ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 
BALL TICKETS, 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABBI4 
DEPOSIT SUPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

RAND BILLS, 
INSURANCE POLICIES 

LABELS, 
NOTICES, I**01***: 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OP DANCING, 

PACKING TICKEB 
PASSES, PAM««*» 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

POWERS OP ATTORNEY,™10* tBB*' 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT .RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

LETTER HEADINGS™0***^*** 

ACKNOWLDGMEmtt 
ENCLOSURES, 

*? REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
HEADINGS, 

ACKNO WLEDOMENTS^ 
ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
DwA^kY

STAT^Eirn 

MONTHLY « 

NOTE 

destruction of potato bugs, and suggest 
carbolate of lime instead. They say 
that tbe latter is equally fatal to the 
bugs, while it is harmless in other re 
specie.     Farmers will do well to give 

When property is destroyed iu a riot 
the city or county in which the riot oc- 
curs has to pay the damages.   Such is 
the law.    After the draft riots of 1868 
in New York, the damages   done   to 
private property were   ascertained  to 
be, in round numbers, $1,750,000'; and 
and that vast sum was paid out of the 
city treasury to the persons' who   had 
been damaged. In the same way,   the 
property which has been   destroyed in 
Pittsburg, Buffalo, Baltimore and other 
places, will have to be paid by the tax- 
payers 01 these places. The reason fer 
this is evident.   It is the duty of every 
city and every county  to  protect   all 
property within its limits ;   and   when 
through neglect of this duty or through 
the tncompeteucy of the proper author- 
ities to perform it in an efficient manner, 
the property is destroyed, the city and 
county which has thus failed  to do its 
duty must make good the damage which 
has  resulted  in  consequence of the 
failure. 

The Proprietor 

Tikien's income 4*5 caw is to go on 
trial in the United States district court 
before Judge Blatchford, 

*» aware ih.i the reputation «/ Ate 1 
is Second to no Country Office in As A* 
anditisthcir determination to varrmnlm 
continuation of Ot patronage «*M km 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Bxecitei 
AND- 

At the lowest PrkM. 

Our Business Ms» 
wiU Bad it to their adnatag* to yatmtta* 

The HOME 13TABLI 



I SPENCEtt SuHfis for sale at tt» fol- 
news agencies:—Leander Sibley, 

er; Samuel A. dark, North Brook- 
eld; O. P. Kendriek, Wes(|Brookfi«ld; 

ftank' Bills, East Brookfield, and at the 
•ffice. 

OUR NEIGHBORS. 

KORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Speelal Cerrttpenaeace " 

—F, S. Bartlett walked* from West- 
boro to North Brookfield last Friday. 

—A grand temperance meeting was 
held in the .Union Congregational 
Church last Sunday evening. It was 
attended by a large number of people. 

—Bev, Mr. Avann and family are 
in New Hampshire spending their va- 
cation. There will be no afternoon 
services in the Methodist Church dur- 
ing his absence. 

—Dea. Bliss is erecting a building 
on his lot which is to be used as a 
blacksmith shop. 

—Among the extra events of this 
week, may be mentioned the coming 
of John H. Murray's Railroad Circus, 
which gave general satisfaction. A 
musical serenade on Monday evening, 
(or rather early Tuesday morning), 
and a grand Tin Pan serenade, assisted 
by a nsb»h«Tn orchestra, on Wednes- 
day evening. Other minor events tran- 
spired, but these are the principal ones, 

—THE RAILROAD CASE.—Mr. ED- 
rrOE:—The proper appraisal of land 
taken by towns or corporations for 
public purposes, is a subject important 
to all concerned; and a right under- 
standing ot the law in relation to it 
may save much trouble and expensive 
litigation. All know that such taking 
is authorized by law, and wisely so, 
as without such power no public im- 
provement could be made. If the con- 
sent of all parties must be obtained, 
no enterprise, great or small, could be 
accomplished. The law not only pro- 
vides for the taking of the land, but 
secures to tbe owner the proper facili- 
ties for obtaining a fair compensation 
for the same, and any damage sus- 
tained in the premises. 

In the first place, by agreement of 
the parties. If that is not effected, 
then by appraisal of the county com- 
missioners; and in case their doings 
should not satisfy, then a sheriffs jury 
called upon the premises again to con- 
sider the question ; and if their estimate 
of the value of the land taken exceeds 
tbe amount awarded by the commis- 
sioners, the cost in both cases falls on 
the corporation: or the party may. 
appeal directly from tbe commissioners 
to the court. 

That jurors and appraisers some- 
times adopt a wrong standard of value 
in such cases, is evidenced by tbe de- 
cision of the case of the heirs of Dexter 
Stdddard vs. the North Brookfield 
Railroad Co. 

The question in such cases is, not 
what the land taken is worth to the 

I railroad corporation, neither is the fie 
titiens price that the owner is pleased 
to place on the property to be consid- 
ered. Either ef these considerations 
might as effectually block the wheels 
of any enterprise as if no rights had 
been secured in that connection.! 

The decision must be based on the 
cash value of the land, if sold for any 
other purpose; and if adjoining lands 
are damaged in consequence, what 
compensation should be made for such 
injujry. 

It fs not a consideration to be urged 
in such oases that the land is taken 
without the consent of the owner; 
that he does not wish to part with it; 
that he is able to keep it; that it has 
an especial value on account of its 
having been inherited from ancestors 
more or less remote—but simply the 
market value of the land. That is 
what the law in the case proposes to 
secure to the aggrieved party; not bis 
fanciful estimate of value from any 
other consideration. To illustrate. 
Ton are responsible for killing my 
horse. I set up the claim that the 
horse was a great favorite; that I had 

. owned him long and did not want to 
part with him; that he was safe for all 
my family to use—and I claim $150 
damage. 

The fact of the case is that the borse 
was not (for sale) worth one third of 
the amount.   What should I name as 
as a compensation, tbe nett market 
▼aloe of the animal, or my construct- 
ive estimate? Such an appraisal might 
injure my feelings, and perhaps be a 
nett loss; but what other standard of 
value could judicious men adopt in the 
case?   This was the mistake made by 
the party to this suit, and we think by 
some of tbe jurors that sat on the case. 
Two sets of men, neither of whom had 
any personal interest to affect their 
judgment, had considered and decided 
the amount of damage, and it would 
seem that the claimant ought to have 
relied somewhat on their judgment. 
In addition to this, the railroad direct- 
or! were extremely anxious to settle 
all these claims without litigation, and 
to accomplish this they made offers 
exceeding their own and the commis- 
sioners' valuation. But all to no effect. 
A sheriffs jury came on; five days 

e spent in the trial; and, but for 
tbefexttp' 

the jurors, made under oath, tbe 
amount of the award would not exceed 
that of the comity commissioners, and 
was, in fact, fifty dollars less than tbe 
directors had offered, for the sake of a 
settlement. The other party, whose 
case would have come before the same 
jury, very wisely concluded to settle 
as proposed by tbe directors. 

Thinking that the history of this 
case might benefit the public, I offer it 
for publication in your paper.       W.' 

North Brookfield, July 30. 

W*ST BROOKFIELD. 
Special CorresDOndence. 

—Two of the workmen in the em- 
ploy of E. E. Richards on G. F. Lin- 
coln's barn, through the breaking of a 
staging, were-precipitated to the floor 
below, a distance of sixteen feet. Mr. 
Chaffee received severe injuries intern- 
ally, but is doing well. Mr. French 
escaped with slight injuries. 

—Diphtheria is quite prevalent at 
this time. Several children have died 
and there are others who are very sick. 

—There have been several deaths 
among children from diphtheria and 
there are others sick with the disease. 
Several old people have died lately, so 
that the mortality in town is consider- 
ably more than usual. 

—The band is so broken up, that 
the new band-stand is seldom used. 

SHIIAJH'S 

the 
W« 

M   VITALIZES. 

guarantee  this 
I remedy for the cure of Dyspepsia, Inactive 
Liver, Soar Stomach, Constipotiea. Loss —John  Oilman  has  sold  350.000 

feet of chestnut lumber  to Heywoori |of Appehte. Coming up of Food, Yellow 
Brothers & Co. This is the largest sale v ,n'      ♦ General Kwrimor and Debility. 
„r l„mt«.- ,1^* u     i! argeoi »«••" i You must acknowledge that this would he 
of lumber that has been made in this ruiaous unless we had positive evidence 
section for a long time. Mr. Oilman's that it will cure. You who are suffering 
lumber business is all done by contract, iT?m tne?8 complaints, these words are 
■ . ■ ariBiMABad ami   mill   >A„   Ja__if . *._ _._.«... 

ADVERTISE 

—The corset works are turning out 
the usual amount, the bands receiving 
but fifty cents to one dollar a day. 

—Joseph Smith, the West Brookfield 
barber, who has been running the West 
Warren shop three days in the week, 
has sold to a party from Thornr sonville, 
Ct. 

—The young and old folks picnic 
and pick huckleberries, at Oroton to- 
day. 

—J. C. King has opened a grocery 
store in Crossman's block, and George 
Strickland a saloon in Chandler's 
block. 

—WEST BROOKFIELD WANTS THAT 
RAILROAD.—A new phase of the South- 
bridge and Brookfield railroad project 
is introduced by the effort of West 
Brookfield to secure the northern ter- 
minus of the line, after it had been 
considered so positively decided upon 
for East Brookfield, that the friends 
there had deliberated for a long time 
which of two routes was the best, and 
had finally selected the one running to 
the west of Podunk pond.   The West 
Brookfield   people   are,   however,   in 
earnest in their purpose to secure the 
road, and a delegation of twenty of 
the town's heaviest men went to South- 
bridge on Tuesday to offer the directors 
$50,000 if the road could be 'diverted 
to their village.   This is a quarter of 
the estimated cost of the road; and as 
the Hamilton mill company and Mr. 
Fisk of Fiskdale are ready to contribute 
largely toward  the remainder, it is 
thought East Brookfield is liable to 
lose the road, unless Spencer comes 
actively to the rescue.    This latter 
village, however, has only a languid 
interest in the scheme, as its interests 
are all Worcester ward, and its inhab- 
itants want a more direct line toward 
that city than tbe one through East 
Brookfield, which would be two miles 
out of the way.   The inhabitants of 
East Brookfield are, accordingly, in a 
"state of mind" at the prospect of los- 
ing their road,  for which they have 
labored for a year past.   West Brook- 
field is taken with quite the genuine 
railroad fever, and this link is consid- 
ered but a part of a glorious scheme to 
extend  through   Ware,  Enfleld   and 
Amherst to Deerfield, to "feed the 
tunnel" and furnish the best outlet to 
the West for all south-eastern New 
England, 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Cerrespendenoe. 

—Rev. Mr, Stevens preached a good 
sermon to a fair congregation on Sun- 
day, ia the Methodist church at Spen- 
cer. He ably illustrated how God's 
greatest blessings are often turned to 
curses through man's perverseness and 
pride. Starting from the Egyptian 
troubles in Pharaoh's time, the rev. 
gentleman came down to cotemporary 
blessings perverted—corn converted to 
alcohol, rife with debasing and wide- 
spread rain and anguish; railroads, 
the present cause of lawlessness, blood- 
shed, riot, etc.; education, culminating 
in intellectual pride, frequently per- 
verting to infidelity. The discourse 
was ably worked out, and we trust the 
"seed fell on good ground." 

—The "People's Market," kept by 
F. M. Moulton, was broken into on 
Wednesday night and goods taken 
such as canned fruits etc. 

—A very valuable machine, belong- 
ing to Mr. J, G. Avery, was broken 
to pieces on the B. & A. B B. last 
week, by a collision of two freight cars. 

—Mr. Leander Vaughn, the gentle- 
manly proprietor of the livery stable 
connected with the hotel, is doing a 
thriving business, which has very much 
increased recently. 

—Mr. Frank Bill is going to have 

in a very quiet manner and he is the 
largest lumber manufacturer in the 
county. 

WARREN. 
—The Knowles pnmp works ore 

now employing about 100 men and 
making quite a number of oil-pumps 
and also of grain-pumps, used for 
hoisting gra:n out of ships. 

—The town people are proposing 
a village improvement society to take 
care of the park and set out tires. 

WEST WARREN 

—The West Warren cotton-mills 
are just beginning on their new fall 
patterns, which are mostly plaids, but 
very few striped goods being matin 
factured, although they have bad a 
good run through the summer. The 
mills are running on full time and have 
a good supply of water. A year ago 
they were obliged to shut down apart 
of the time at this season f»r Want of 
it. Goods are being sold in New York 
at a very low figure, and hence it is 
necessary to economize in the wages 
of the help, but there is no prospect of 
any further decrease of wages. 

LEICESTER. 
—Seven shares of the Leicester Na- 

tional Bank were sold in Boston on 
Wednesday at $110 par share. 

SpUTHBRIDGE. 
—The ordination of Mr. Albert G. 

Upham, a recent graduate of Newton 
Theological Seminary, as pastor of the 
Central Baptist Church,   took  place 
Tuesday evening, the council having 
met for the examination of the candi- 
date-in the afternoon.   The services 
were as followsrf'voluntary;  invoca- 
tion, Bov. G, A. Jackson of South- 
bridge; hymn, Rev. J.  Danielson of 
Southbridge;    sermon,   Bev.   O.   S. 
Stearns, D, D., professor in Newton 
Theological Institution and  a former 
pastor ef the church; ordaining prayer, 
Rev. D. F, Lamson of Worcester, who 
was  licensed to preach by the  same 
church as the candidate; right hand of 
fellowship, Rev. T. T. Filtner of Web 
star; charge to the pastor, Bev. A. 
Harris   of  Weston,   the   eandinate's 
former pastor; address to the church 
and society, Rev. B. F. Branson, D.D. 
of Putnam, Conn., a former pastor; 
prayer, Bev, J. H. Gannett of Fisk- 
dale; benediction  by the pastor.    Mr. 
Upham is a young man of fine promise, 
and received a cordial invitation to the 
pastorate.   He enters upon his work 
at once. 

CHARLTON 
—The Boston & Albany engine 

•Denny," which comes in "wild" from 
Worcester to take out the flier, came 
near being wrecked at Charlton on 
Saturday. It had helped a freight 
train up the grade and Was cut loose 
to go on, when tbe switchman, taking 
it for a pony engine about to return to 
Worcester, turned the switch. Away 
flew the " Denny" over the-turn-table, 
across the yard, over a ditch and into 
a bank, to be pulled out by a wrecking 
train from Woroester. 

—The party of young men who 
went from this town to the Black Hills 
last winter returned satisfied a few 
days ago. 

—A town meeting is to be held on 
Saturday, August 18th, to take into 
consideration the matter of providing a 
better school-house in District No. 1; 
of making by-laws in relation to certain 
matters of paying seven per cent inter- 
est on the town debt; and to act on 
several other matters of less import- 
ance. 

—Most of the farmers have finished 
haying: those who have not are look- 
ing anxiously for a change of weather. 
The hay crop is about an average one. 

WORCESTER. 

adarossed—and will you continue to suffer 
when you can be cured on such terms? It 
is for you to determine. Sample bottle, 10 
costs; reirnlar size, 75 cents. Sold by L. 
F. Stunner. 

50,000 die annnally by neglecting a 
Cough, Cold or Croup, often Itadin* to 
Consumption and the grave. Why will 
you neglect so important a matter wh^n 
you can get at our store SHII.OH'S CON- 
SUMPTION CURE, with the assuraaoe of a 
speedy recovery P For soreness across the 
Cnest or Lungs or Lame back or Side 
Shiloh's Porous Plaster gives prompt re 
ief.   Sold|by L. F. Sumner. 

HACKMETACK, A rich and fragrant pe- - 
fume. Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spender; 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 

—Henry S. Bussery, the young Wor- 
cester clerk who left town in June with 
$3500, the proceeds of a raised check 
of his employers, was arrested yester- 
day by Detective Churchill near White 
River Junction, Vt., and is now under 
$5000 bonds to appear before the grand 
jury at Worcester. Atwood who played 
the detective, and obtained $2500 from 
Rumery, is under $5000 bonds to ap- 
pear Monday for obtaining under false 
pretenses, while his wife is discharged. 
Rumery has been traveling at leisure 
in Canada and the eastern states, but 
says he has spent little himself, having 
given most of the plunder to the wo- 
man he went off with, and the bogus 
detective. His air in court was of en- 
tire unconcern. His mother, a profes- 
sional nurse, ia under arrest for larceny. 
 «•* —•  

The mercantile failures for the last quar- 
ter, according to the Dun & Barlow 
statistics, amount to $45,000,000, and for 
the six months to a trifle under $100,000,- 
000, against $108,415,000   in the  same 

ARE TOU GOING to the Sea Side, or are 
you there already ? In either caso *<-ocure 
soma of GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, if you 
would increase the luxury of the bath.ren- 
der your skin White and healthy, and re- 
move freckles or san burn. Sold by all 
Druggist. 

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, 50 cts. 4w 

How IT is DONE. 

The first object in life with the Ameri- 
can people is to "get rteh"; the second, 
how to regain good healm. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
tbe second, (good health) by using GREEN'S 
AUGUST FLOWER.   Should you be a des- 
Eondent sufferer from any of the effects of 

lyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
&c, such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
ness, Dizziness of the Head, Nervous Pros- 
tration, Low Spirits,&c, you need not suf- 
fer another day. Two doses of AUGUST 
FLOWER will relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents- 
Positively sold by all first-class Druggists 
n the U.S.       ' * / 

JUL.T.-SCHEKCKS SEA WBKD TONIC 
In the atmosphere experienced here dur- 

ing the summer months, the lethargy pro- 
duceb by the heat takes away the desire 
for wholesale food, and frequent perspir- 
tions redneW bodily energy, particularly 
those suffering from the effects of debilita- 
ting diseases. In order to keep a natural 
healthful activity ot the system wo must 
resort to artificial means. For this pur- 
pose Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic is very 
effectual. A few doses will create an ap- 
petite and give fresh vigor to the enervat- 
ed body. For dyspepsia,' it is invaluable. 
Many (eminent physicians have, doubted 
whether dyspepsia can be permanently 
cured by drugs which are generally em- 
ployed tor that purpose. The Sea Weed 
Tonic in its nature is totally different from 
such drugs. It contains no corressi ve min- 
erals or acids; in fact it assists the regu 
lar operations of nature, and supplies her 
deficiencies. The tonic in its nature so 
much resembles the gastric juice that it is 
almost identical With that fluid. The gas- 
tric juice Is the natural solvent which, m a 
healthy condition of the body, causes the 
food to be digested; and when this juice is 
not excreted in sufficient quantities, indi- 
gestion, with its distressing symptoms, fol- 
lows. The Sea Weed Tonic is sold by all 
druggists. 

ANSWERS TO  CORRESPONDENTS. 
. In answer to "Alphabetical," in your 

last issue, for a remedy for consumption 
in its first stages. I can recommend Dr. 
Pierce's ''Golden Medical Discovery," if 
taken accordiog to directions, for it has 
been thoroughly tried in my family, and 
the results were glorious. "Alphabetical" 
must not expect one bottle to do tbe work 
—my wife took three bottles before she 
could discover any change, but after the 
third bottle every dose seemed to strength- 
en her lungs, and now she is well and 
hearty. If "Alphabetical" will write to 
me I will get witnesses to the above. 

HENRY H. M. PATTON, 
LawTence. Marion County, Ind. 

—Cincinnati Times, Feb. 4, 1875. 
MANCHESTER, N. H„ April 19, '77. 

Something over two years since, I con 
sen ted reluctantly, at the request of one of 
my customers, to order a quantity of 
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup, a medi- 
cine at that time unknown in this city. 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it has become one 
of the best selling articles among the scores 
of such preparations that I keep in stock. 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits. I am authorized to refund tbe 
price in all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 

This valuable preparation can now be 
obtained of S. F. Snmner, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros., Brookfield; or C. F. Wiieox, 
West Brookfield. 10c. samples, or full 
sized bottles for 50c. and $1. 

IN TBa 

SPENCER SUN 
—ANB TB1— 

BROOKFIELD MS. 
ODD PIECES  OF UPHOLSTERED FURNI- 

TURE made to order. 
HJ W.- DBNNT A CO., 555 Main it., Wercester 

NOW IS THE TIME ! 

For tie lit 60 Days 
we shall close out oar rarplas 

Rea&y-Made Stock 
OF 

Thin Woolens 
*    AND 

Linen floods! 
without retard to cost, to make room for our Fall 

Stock, sow In process of manufacture. 

Our Summer Stock 
•till includes a Large Aesortmant ot Desirable 

Styles for 

Men, Youth, Boys ami Chilfa, 
AND THE 

Prices have been Harked Down to 
the Lowest Notch. 

ALSO, 

Gentlemen'* 

FurnlslilnK 

CHAS. ff. sc 
WATCHES, 

BIAMOXD*, 

JEWEtBY% 

H"inttakena,,NBWgM»I^ 

Corner Main and EIQ § 

He hope, to laatntatahL „*!"**• i 
year far,Blling^otd ^S^* J «] 

LOW FRicj^ 

cheapest, and hi. ,££ £ Sf» *££ 

CHAS. N. scan, 
384 Main, Corntr Elm 
 WORCESTER 

House Paint 

J. J, LAR] 
A 

HBSIDKKCE: 

Opposite Coiu/rejtUio,u,l < 

MAIN .STREET, BPHfOBt,, 
li prepared to exeeats all kin,« 

!la ta. Terrs*. 
Spencer. Jaa.'l. itjs. 

Down, Doi 

GO THE PUB 

Underwear. 

Hosiery 

Goods 

and Gloves. 

Harked Down to Close. 

GREAT REDUCTION IN 

Custom   Goods 
Wa are making Custom So.it. for leu money 

than ot any time -isinee the war." • 
Having a fall seleotion of Medium and Light 

Weight Cloth, in stock, we .hall 811 order, during 
the doll season, at a close margin on actial out. 

IMPROVE  THE OPPORTUNITY 
AT 

fare, Pratt & Co.'s, 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

408 A 412 Main St. 
WORCESTER. 

JKWELRYl 
TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiser, having been permanently cored 

of that dread disease, Consumption, by a simple 
remedy, is anxious to make known le his fellow- 
sufferers the means of euro.   To all who desire it, 
he will .end a copy of the prescription nsed (free 

the ail 
is C 

for CowrMPTira, ASTHMA, BROSCHITS, AC. 

e( charge), with t¥e directions for preparing 
;E« »1M, which thsy will find a SORB C using 

.. and 
BORK CUBS 

Forties wishing the prescription will   please 
address, Bev. B. A. WI8SON, 

i94 Penn Street, Wllllamabiirgh, New Tor k. 

ERRORS   OF YOUTH. 
r« 

 ty, 
the effects of youthful iadiscretien, will, for the 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and all 
ffects of youthful iadiscretien, will, for the 

sake ef suffering humaaity, Mad free to all who 

zaonths of 1876.  The compiler thinks that 
news sad periodical department in j mercantile c» TnWaB*?' *"** 

This paper can be obtained shrank25 per 01^H^^^^HBSSWI'S of 

seed it, the recipe and direction for making the 
simple remedy by which he waa cored.   Sufferers 
wishing to profit by the advertiser's experience 
ca» do s* hy addressing, In perfect confidence, 

B, esDKN; 4t Cedar St.. New Terk JOBS B. esDl 

rKMCltI,KS, HMPLBSaad BLOTCHES, leaving 
tha skin aeft, clear and beautifal; also instruc- 
tion, for producing a luinriant growth of hair oa 
a kali head or smooth face. Addree. Ben. Vandeif 
• Co., BoxiHI.Mo. 6 Woortcr8t.,y.Y.   H-.m. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney utd Counselor at law 

Having lately purchased, direct from the lead- 
ing Jewelry Manufacturers In Providence, 1 now 
oner a 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New Style Jewelry 
AT THE 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

I also keep 

WAiTHAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (HI.) and PAUL BRETON 

"WATCHES. 
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. 

I am .oiling genuine 

Waltham Watches. 
IN SILVER CASES, FOB f ll.M. 

Please call and examiia my Stack and Prices 
betore purchasing elsewhere, 

Repairing of Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry, Neatly Bone 
and Warranted. 

B. F. 8IBLEY, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

MA IK STBJBliT,   •    BPBNCBB. MAS*. 

T OtJNaa8,all our own make, from ISAS U 

lO to 20 per ce 
Reduction on 1 
ry Article in 
List at the 

Boston Shoe 

14  FRONT 

as an offset  for easterly ta 
scarcity of money, and to I 
wheels ii-rolling, for we are b 
keep the inside of the track »« 
Good Goods and Low Prices« 
We shall sell, until farther 1 

Child 5 Ankle Ties, black aal 1 
IIand-Sewed sizes 1 to 6,       - 

Children's Laoe.Gleve, C»lfaa«8»HJial 
Shoes, size. 1 te 8, -      • _M 

Children's Glove Call Button Be»ti,«i»j 
Tips, sizes! tat, _•      Ljm 

Children's float aid Kid Btttw Ba*l I 

I   Children'*. Batten Newport Shoo, fio*j 
Kid. sizes i t» 7,     .-,     ■ 

Children', do. do. rtot*   -      • 
Children'. Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to * 
Children's Olove Call Sprint BielM 

Boots, 7 to 10, -      "...J^.a 
Children's Goat Button He»W B»*;| 

Misses' flrain Leather Bnttea BoeM JJ 
Muses' Glove Calf '      ,'     » 
Misses' «rain Leathw   " 
MlaaeC Kid 
Misses'Fine Kid 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport so**i^j 

LadleV Bern cloth Co'ngrssi Be*, 
Ladies KMButtou Boots, Ilia* 
Ladies' Serge Cleth Battea Bail 

.Izes,  - •     „ "     u"      i 
Ladies' " 
LadiS'Kid Foxed B.ttoaB«*', 

quality far service, 

Erery article in the abort ' 
Great Bargains, and cannot* 
cated.   In Ladiea*. Miss»'« 
dren's Kid Batten we a« * 

ed, and can g'Te thl I"7' 
for the money, 
and Low Shoe* w« be" < 
gains for solid reliable goo*- 
men's fins goods of tkeln*^ 

lowest poBsibls pria*-  1 

and Farmers eaa "» *•* 
tha Boston Sbos Store, » 
thanaaywhtrafatheCtio^ 

J. K. BROf 
ps^-lw^ii 
s^SrV-S^f/ 
S«1?Bfiiaid CowjI^Rlja. 
LewettJtfceieraroijjjj jj"~ 
trial.   laai ask why JjW.% 
HardTUm*. H» 
suit ef ware*- 
Battlarasins. 
ran. F. BsifTT, 

Only 
FOR AN 

Of tha Bart IMd_» ^f^Sj 

A FABM FO. 

152SF'-' 

joi. v. 

^LIV   IIM>E£*JEIVI>E]XT   FJkJMlI^Y   IVEWS*lPJA.*E>-E3Bt, 
ar 

m|.i- "las^-il   ^v-? *'--■.-* . ''Pi'^'^Q^ 
SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, AUGUST 10, 1877. 

^UaarjD    EVERT    FRIDAT. 

net C»"»" B^0CK' 
Ipeacer. Mnee. 

MAIN ST. 

Ann 
rjTJT BROOKFIELD NEWS 

..  i. ifortk BreoktleW, West Brookfleld, 
S&mrrn**. Oakham,    Leicester, 

. MI ea»*T» ,IT»1,T THAK ALL 0THER 

WOUUlIi COKWNSB. 
i -n^rud and eighty-nine different 

1 tetSlSffUStMtt Wmt states 
ttPS&fs bisidss Canada and Ireland-, into 
J51W and eighty-nine different cities, 
iMSTrutatV, »nd' »' » reasonable esti- 

'#,£ *m?""• tart, prove that we Biv. 

r# mr five timt* the worth of 
iktir money. 

I OIBCDLATION IS CONTINTJAXLV  IN 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Ittgal. 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 
Block, Main street. 

LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 
over the Post Office. 

ftotrt*. 
CENTRAL HOUSE, Maple street. 
 eJP. McgENNA. Proprietor. 

a: 
Id 

f 
1 PRICE: FlTE C INT* • 
(TWO DOLLARS   A   TEAR. 

N0 48 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Slate Root, put on in Spencer, Brookfield and 

vicinity. 

From $6.00  to  $8-00 per Square 
Slate laid over shingles and warranted to male 
rood roofs. Repairing done in any of, the Brook- 

fleld. at hems prices. 
JOHN O'OABA. 

Address,     -      -   Spencer, Mass. 

WH 000 a no Coal. 
WALDO WILSON,     -     Lincoln Street. 

^gn>ineie» Cards. 
^CIRIATINGS BANK. 

Incorporated 1871.   Offlee at the 
later Natienal Bank. 

IRA8TU8 JONES, President. 
W. h. DBMOND, Treasurer. 

uu.iti rseslTld from On. Dollar te One Thous ■ 
ITCiri aid «H msney deposited on or betore 
■OW«M« ef Jaauary, April, July and Octo- 
! iiewi Merest frem the list day. ot aaid 

_lllV Blfldendi, payable in January and July, 
fill withdrawn, wni be placed on interest at 
'■, •■tlttis nnacipal amounts to $1,600, 
™r Bears-* te 13,1 to 4.  Open Saturday 

iltel.   

Auctioneers. 
JOHN BOYDEN, Office on Cherry street. 
ELIAS HALL, Office on Main street. 
SINNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm street. 

IPaintcts. 
J. J. LARKIN, Shop on Mechanic street. 
E. BARROWS, Sign  * Carriage Fainter, 

Wall street. Main street. 
F. 0. STEELE, Ooddard's Building, Chest- 

nut street. 
WELLS BROS.,    -   -    Mechanic street 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED  THE 

FLOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

of JAMES CAPEN. we are now prepared to fur 
nish all kinds of FLOUR, GRAIN AKD FEED at 
the lowest ma ket price.   Also, 

Lime, Cement, Say. 
BTO., ETC., ETC., 

constantly on hand. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage we remain, 

youri, 
FOSSITH a* Co., 

ELM STREET, SPENCER.  -   - MASS 

32. W.  BO WE, 

on 

GEORGE A. CKAIG, 

IVIL ENGINEER, 
JJRWY0B* CONVEYANCER 

—Also— 

RHBl AKD ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

hwri prepared, and Business attended to in 
iMa Ceurt.  Office at residence, Lincoln street 

ILumbrr Sealers. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office snd Yard 

Irving street. 
E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber • 
W. C. WATSON,     -        Mechanic street. 

iPhotojtapljer*. 
E. L.  JATNES, Comins & Ames'Block, 

Main Street. 

Bentis ts. 
C.  P.  BARTON, Marsh's   Block,   Main 

Street. 
E. W. BOWE, Howe's Block. Main street. 

H. H. PHELPS, 
|ASOA  AND  ISIJII.DIin, 

Main Street, Spencer, Mass. ■ 
t mrk done promptly and well, and warranted 
|in satiefaction. Prices to suit the times,. 

P. 

Burgi 

$fg&' BARTON, 

eon-Dentist,' 

Marsh's  Building 

ffirocerifj, 

J. N. GROUT & CO., corner Main  and 
Pleasant Streets. 

CUMMINGS* BUSS, Groceries, 4c   Cor. 
If sin and Mechanic streets. 

LORENZO BEMIS, Main Street,  corner 
Klin Street. 

E.   H. HOWLAND, Bank   Block,   Main 
Street. 

il:#/a*A»i2 

©il ^aintinn. 

WM. O. BEMIS, Portrait Landscape  and 
Animal Fainter j Beeidenoe near HiUsvllle. 

MAIN STRKET, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

Wells Brothers, 
use, Sign and Carriage 

KBANIC BTBEET, SPENCER. 

, Stattllfts. 
0. E.  HILL,  Marsh's   Block,   Meohanic 

Street, 
E.  F. SIBLEY,  under  Massasoit Hotel 

Main St met 
*late fcoofer. 

JOHN O'GARA, Maple Street, 

OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 
Corner Slain and Elm g.reels. 

NATURAL TBETH filled in the best manner 
Term, moderate.    > 

AltTiriCIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit in 
every case or no charge. 

All are invited to call 
of work an 1 price. 

Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Ons will be admin, 
istcred for extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and evening 
Refers, by. permission, to the following^named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom, or for members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
Coin*ra A AMES, W. H. PBouir, G«o. t. LADD, 
H. P. STAUK, F. H. DusiOH, J. L. BnsH, 

C. 8. AYKEB, Dr. 0. S. OUAFKAH, 

I and examine specimens 

REAL ESTATE I 
rTIHE subscriber continue, to Wry1 tad sell 
-*- REAiv ESTATE, or sssirt these wno detire 
to find customers.. 

WUl attend te auction .ales, and also gives les- 
son, to country auctioneers, 

OFFICE > 

MAIN S1REET, SPENCER, MASS: 

JFItmr sun ©rain. 
A. B. BACON,      -      -      Main Street 
FORSYTH * CO.,       — Elm Street, 

Qtuggtsts. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist & Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 
ORLANDO   WEATHERBEE,   Mechanic 

Street. 
L. F. SUMNER,     -      -      Main Street. 
VERNER    4   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 

Drugs of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut A Mechanic 

ict attention given to business, 

promptly attended to. 

publio patronage »«re of 
ftitcd. respectfully 

P»«H AUKNTeTo sell the 
'»   »-.»t  perfect 

oo Fly," 
foreon   arsangement 

-;• «lli cheap and good proSta. 
)■ i circulars, or 35 oents for sample. 
" u>'and Shelden.3n Main Street, 

■HKI Hand Furniture, Uphohtery Goods, 
,    "Pets. Window   Shart«.   R^C™"„ 

w«. Ilene FHtnishlai .......uins; gppdj, etc.. et 
l«^uue.   e££Lm5de t0 ''"'or or Repaired 
aS2B£v!*7«°»fc SeM on Installments (•JjasJU. Parue...^ '^^ ^ J^jT 

HENEY WALKEH. 

JDrg SooHs, Clothing, Soots ano Shoes. 
E. H. HOWLAND, Dry Goods, Boots and 

Shoe., etc.. Bank Block, Main street. 

S. PACKARD & CO., Clothing and Genfs 
Furnishing Ooods, Bank Block, Main Street. 

Insurance agent* 
EMERSON STONE,        -        Post Office. 
GEO. A, CRAIG,      -       Lincoln Strest. 

ELIAS HALL. 

.     . IMack-simtfj. 
E. D. KENELY, Shops on Chestnut and 

■Wall Streets. ' 
jftason ano ButiBer. 

WM. H. PHELPS,        -        Main Street. 
- ■ t-.i- furniture. 

THUS. YOUNG & SON, Maple Street, op- 
posite Town Hall, 

' SWK11E, 
BIUN PAINTER. 

L*>lkf™a'n'db
8

0tJ?«e<t S* * aood Har. 

'» wa7 know'wS0"' BDT A^ »°E£ 
mrilcr *„°r- ,BE^IMJS^ dona off 
M«pEr. vT:proBt iB *" we «* 

^^^I^^th^ridge) spencer. 

?<*. 8, BOPPiif & Co., 

»iufsf.I0n   Mercli^ 
AXl> DEALERS IK 

r'fB. GRAIN, MEAL * FEED. 
^■^^WoHc^TWB, MAW. 

Fhotogpnphep, 
IO^,'II;S4Am» BLOCK, 

> ■it'tinn »iJ! "     *     MA.8B. 

lltfas ISoom. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Mechanio .Ireet. 

aksl M bfil 3iS?'aTrKS'*JK W8*«t8 
McPHERJBON-* LAVIOLETTE, 

^a^^taasArkejt premptly done 
Harnees 

Meelianic st. 
CaitoT- 

PETER   RAMER,  Tailor,   Kent's Block, 
Jfalu street. 

M.J. POWKKS, -        -  Unjpn Bloek 

®|sttj Sn!flftn. 
D. H. CUTTTNG, Lils er«; Sav 

01j(ar«, *<*.. Blddianic strei t. 

JKinERSO^ STORE'S 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Ttenreaentlns the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Out., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., asset's, 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
Watertown, ofN. Y.,   " 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

—   ■  ■ ..'■'>■    ■ .       .-■    ==: 

Klias Hall told a house lot last week, to 
Patrick McDonald, who intends to build 
shortly. 

C. W. Fuller of th« Massasoit has so far 
■ regained his health as to be able to attend 
to business. 
I The band did not play on the stand en 
Tuesday evening, owing to the sickness of 
Dea. Marsh. 

bavid Fleming sells his real and person- 
al estate on Saturday, August 18th. This 
is a good chance to obtain a nice residence. 
■t has been suggested that a reward be 

offered for the discovery of the where- 
-4|bpnts of the Spencer Base Ball Club. 

' The chimney on Valley Mill is now or- 
naniuiitod by an emblem of the woolen 
business—a sheep. 
II Bush & Grout shipped this week 402 
cases of boots to the same house in Chicago 
to which tln.y made a huge shipment last 
week. 

Mr. Faxon,~ffi»* new principal of tho 
High School has moved into tows this 
week. He will occupy the same residence 
as did Mr. Warren. 

Rev. Mr. Bisfoee will, preach from hU 
ownjiulpit on Sunday, his Tacation com- 
ing to an end this week. 

John C. Mac Innes, the great dry goods 
merchant of Worcester, has a new an- 
nouncement at the head of the fifth page. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co., "the Massa 
chusjptts Stewartar",of Worcesjajr, are just 
now giving the lowest-price* ifd the best 
goodf ever offered by them at any time. 

Loiters unclaimed in Spencer Post 
■Offlct| August 10, 1877: FranclPCwrson, 
G. Rostwoed, Annie Bouuje, J. S. B^pbin* 
son, J.*D, Horton, Mrs. N, %J Mojflgon, 
Henry Rainville—2, N*ap. BourreC F. W. 
Mulligan, Joseph Rocques. 

E. E. Kent & C».'s shop has been paint- 
ed a light blue.   Larkin done the job. 

Union No. %aifM practianjr for 
the muster. tM U   X   -M.     ¥? 

Daring the recent session of the .11. W 
Grand Lodge «rfMjajis»vcbusetts,I. O. O. F.t 

a charter was granted to open an Odd Fel- 
Jows lodge in Sjpencer. 

Fred. Steelejfair moved his paint shop 
int»K#**»'Ke«^jY>s shop again, onr eheat- 
nut street.   Mr. Steem «« 
riage the best of any man 
and see him. 

Mr. Avery, of Wilhniantie, Conn., baa 
been spending a few days in town. 

There will be a business meeting «f the 
G. A. R. Sowing Circle, Thursday next, 
at 3 p.m.   A full attendance is desired. 

The members of Post 37 are requested 
to meet in their hall next Thursday even- 
ing at 8 o'clock. Business of importance 
connected with the Boston monument in- 
auguration. 

Howlanel is constantly receiving new 
goods and gradually working prices down. 
Remember that a penny saved w a penny 
earned. Look out for new advertisement 
next week. 

tlttrir mallets sent flying acre^s the green 
swwrd. The rosy bhwh overspreading a 
^jy-like face, as it modestly bent under the 
too earnest gaze of some youth, betokened 
Cupid was not unmindful of tbe golden 
opportunities ef the hour. When the ample 
collation that had been prepared was 
served, our appetites, sharpened by the 
air of the "incense- breathing morn," might 
easily have persuaded us that we were re- 
galing on nectar and ambrosia. All things 
must end, and *o did our day in the woods. 
As we Ifeft, we heard on every side snch 
expressions as these: "A splendid time,'' 
"Whoever got it up deserves a vote of 

iwn.   Call 

assets, 

1,129,908 

1,003,605 
827,359 
726,919 

651,102 
188,702 

569,393 

7 
The muster will be (fee greatest chance 

:onr citizens will have for a long time in 
the way of decorating. 

On Wednesday the Tbermometer even 
"swet.'''   Couldn't go up fast enough. 

John Gilman will have another excur- 
sion ;to Lincoln, Noty 'Leave Worcester, 
Sept. 11 

Mr. How land's Cash Store is having a 
splendid trade, considering the dull times 
experienced by other merchants who have 
not taken the same means to increase their 
business; but advertising amounts to noth- 
ing unless the statements given to the pub- 
lic are verified by trade, which is the case 
in this instance. 

The Spencer Cornet Band went to the 
great contest at Rocky Toint last Friclny, 
ib* returned without a prtee. fhohinti- 
cal critic of the BjjJfeftQUobe speaks thus 
of their performance: 

Spencer with regard ts> railroad matters. 
The Southbridge aad Brookfield enterprise, 
and the fact that North Brookfield will 
subscribe $58,000 towards it, has awakened 
Spencer to the importance of studying-np 
the matter. The people now need edu- 
cating in hard facts. 

At the annual meeting of the Shoe and 
Leather Fraternity of the United States 
recently held at Providence, R.I., there 
were present] from Spencer—C. N. Prouty 
of I. Protrty & Ce.; E. Jones of E. Jones 
& Co. • H. R. Green of J. Green & Co.; 
F. E. Bunion of E. Jones & Co.; and from 
Brookfield. Levi Davis and Geo. E. Forbes 
of Johnson, Davis & Forbes. 

On Wednesday night a number of roughs 
carried away the show case belonging to 
E. L. Jaynes, the photographer, G#n»ins &< 
Ames blffck Some of the' fellows have 
been "spotted,"' and Mr. Jaynes has an 
idea in whose possession the show-case 
now is j and unless it is retuBrneeHmin*- 
diately, will go to the full extent of the 
law. The stoop of Prouty Bros, shop has 
lehg been a rendezvous ef street Ienngers, 
and a good many persons have been in- 
sulted by them from time to time, espe- 
cially on. Sunday nights. The names of 
most of them have been taken, and unless 
such conduct is at once put an end to, the 
law will be enforced. Spencer has a good 
manyjjrown-upgamins who insult people 
m,t^^)xeet and think they are giving an 
exhibition of wit. 

thanks," etc. etc.;   and   the little ones 
There is a new interest springing up in  lisped, "spendid!" "*. 

meeting on Wednesdiiy  evening, 
■gjtyji- Society, in the vtstry of 

BROOKFIELD. 

Tbe boot business is very encouraging 
at present. 

Services in the Unitarian Church next 
Sunday as usual. 

,   The old-fashioned game of round ball 
's becoming very popular in town. 

Part of the old platform of the Boston 
and Albany depot has been repaired. 

F. Williams' new house is nearly fin- 
ished.   It will be occupied next week. 

Nine  hundred   and fifty-four cases of- 
bx>ts were shipped from tbU depot last 
week. 

A good many wells in town are dry. 
PeophMK-ecomjjeHed ttjtake beer—"hop," 
ofctfurse. 

• Until further notice the Methodists Lave 
decided to bold their Sunday evening 
meetings at six o'clock. 

• The books belonging to tha Merrick 
Phblic Library arc being removed^ from 
Are TotnrfioTise to the library.  >  —, 

Mr. Sumner lieed was selling cabbages 
on^ Ihursday at two cents per pound. 
They were the finest wo have seen this 

Tae monthly meeting of the Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society was aMjp at 
the residence of Mrs. Edwin '^jiuuon, 
Tuesday afternoon. 

.  The North Brookfield nine have ehaJ- 
tengMJraaM!'!!^^- 

% g&me   " 
"™Rr*ea» 
from next, 
"chin."    . 

The Directors of the Brookfield and 
Southbridge Railroad having chosen tbe 
location of the road in this town, have ap- 
plied to the Selectmen for their approval, 

, and -tbe public are requested to meet in 
the Selectmen's room for this purpose, 
August 18, at 2 o'clock p. m. 

es, rli. 

{Heat fjlavlttt. 
BEMJB4PR0UX1',, Mnia street 

oEtrs   or,A.RK:a 

BOOK BINDER, 
531 Main street,     -     Worcester. 

These Companies are First-Class in every re- 
spect aod prompt to pay honest losses. Tenons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CAIL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 
where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their Interests carefully guarded. 

CAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
<M Leicester is Interested with me at present In 

<   I he Insurance Business, as 

CANVASSING   AGENT, 

*'"! ii-lit seonoall upon the oitl.en. ef Spenoer 
-■ ii'i vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSOar STONE. 
Insurance Agent. 

Bpenofr Anril !W, 1877. 

HOMh NEWS. 

Dr. E. R. WHEELER, 
Office and residence at Mrs. Richardson's 
house, 

PLEASANT ST„      -      -    SPENCER. 

KIGHT HAND BKUL. 

There Is a prespeet of a good building 
trade in town through the fall. 

Mr. Albwt Warren has been engaged 
a* principal of the Grafton High School. 

James Trail has oa exhibition an egg 
measuring 8 1 9 by 51-3 inches. 

Tbe fall term of the schools commences 
Oi the 56th ef this month,    ' 

A Charlton item on the eighth page will 
nterest a good many Spencer readers. 

playing Reeves's "Qn. Guard!' BMnph and 
a serenade galop byT. J!'KerleK*TThere 
were no trombones in tbe hand, which 
was consequently id-balanced, but jflUed 
the lighter mnsic With good bisi* and ex- 
pression, introducing "Where art thou 
now, my Beloved," which was loudly ap- 
plauded, ^M. »(•»  _ Jr- 
T£     -        * A nt\ f* -   T, !" "■ * n ' 
/book-out far tn* tfgmiet vgh dfDr?y. 

C. Chesley, the well-known naturalist and 
eclectic physjcuini^fth.Brpokfi^d, w-here 
the' afflicted Can ge to him and i heated. 
Careful tr^taJeA f$h fKl^ Prices 
is ids motto, and lie can be consulted free 
of charge. Dr. Chesley has had many 
years of praetio•, anet has} effected thous- 
ands of cures. His ad vertissment In another 
column will announce the time and place 
of his slay. 

Alfred Burrill, of North Brookfield, has 
without doubt, the largest and best stock 
ef furniture, mattresses, feathers, picture 
flrfcnies, carpetings etc. etc., that can, he 
seen between Worcester and Springfield, 
af prices lower than, ever. He is able to 
•arnpete with any other henie to the coun- 
try. Black walnut and ash cbwber suits a 
apecialty, and selling very cheap.' Elegant 
painted okuuabes* suits, of his own finish.in 
great variety and as low as the lowest. 
All are requested to call and examine his 
stock after looking elsewhere. 

order by Bev. Mr. Atkins, the paster, and 
prayej was offered by Bev. Mr. Hamilton, 
a former pastor, expressing devout thanks 
to God for the great fityor shown this re-^ 
ligious society. Brief but excellent ad- 
dresses were made by Hon. Wm. Upham 
and Rev. Mr. Hamilton-. The musteim-, 
der the leade*sldifOf Mt. E. A. FSrbMb, 
was appropriate aad beautifully rendered. 
The occasion was one of marked interest 
and seemed to» be bigUj([ei\jila4,by,aJl 
who were present. 

XORTH SPEXCKK. 

Saturday, August'4{n, tie weather being 
propitious, shortly after Aurora had lifted 
thn mantle of, night, this neighborhood 
was astir; for the entorjaisin^ Jfotlih •of 
tmroneelfdufisbing vflja>gu were to wel- 
come back for a day.sjri*'pfisnic jo- N lleld 
in a grove that botflcrytfio'waters known 
as Brpwaing's pond, somo of: those who 
rnvutvJeft its peaeeftd -glades. About 10 
o'clock happy companies ef men, women 
and children could bo seen coming from 
every direction, and soon the grove was 
vocal with the sweet voices of youths; and 
maidens, for t^ie-tiiae- as free as Use occ* 
pa«tsro¥tlefeVfyrvan shafts;: In one part 
of the ground might be seen a tall athlete 
springing gracefully to catch a ball as it 
came whining through the air. While in 
another part some Sylvia in a swing was 
being sent illgh among tho tree-tops by a 
gallant Adonis. Others, seated on tbe 
bank* of the lake, watched the children 
sporting on the stones and sand which 
encircle those bright waters. More ven- 
turesome ones tried the new boat which 
has been anchored on the laks, though the 
winds tossed the waters tumultuously. 
Wandering to another part of the grounds 
one might have thought tne fairies were 
at play, so lithe and graceful were seme of 
the figures that bent airily above the balb>, 

baft ^Tho New Tork 
Re to"" play tli''rn three weeks 
nimiiicr, if they can have lea 

The 
held fa 
thet 
social manner the recent removal of the 
debt upon their house of worship, was very 
largely attended. The tables were very 
nicely arranged and beauttfuUy ornament- 
ed with a profusion of flowers. It is sup- 
posed that during the evening supper and 
ice cream were funished for not less than 
thrpf hundred persons. The blessing was 
asked by Rev. Mr. Walker, recently called 
to the pastorate   of the   Congregational 

^L^: l1,h<m ?earIy ^l^ b*en 8erVed      The Unitarian     nndav-school.  to Lt 
at the tables  the assembly was called to. Mmber of Ioe> picnicked Wednesday  in 
ataarlAa.   *->*a> D«T      IIH       A I-].:.-. -     il. -      _.     --«    - _».■»!' ■*;• 

Allen's Grove, West Brookfield. Mr. 
Giffin's "bus" and half a dozen private 
carriages did (he carrying. The occasion 
was much enjoyed. The only accident 
was that Charles Draper hurt his hand 
and was carried home. 

*©& Mori9*y %Wrrfaf*»-^Varact Engine 
Go. rfo. S pumped out Mr. Gerald's well, 
back af his store. Returning to the en- 
gine house, they found all th.' spruce beer 
thy could drink, as well as cigars to 
smoke, kindly snppUed by Mr. Gerald. A. 
photograph of thp members and engine of 
the Tiger Co. of SoutbbriJ.o was then 
presented, and an invitation, extended c|o 
join them in their eimirsion to NafitttskCft 
Beach, August 10. A tetter was read from 
the Spencer Fire Department inviting the 
company to attend the muster at that place 
Septewieri. R wasfvoted to accept the 
invitation, and to obtain a band if they 
could get one reasonably. A committee 
of three were authorized to ascertain the 
lowest price for which n band can be ob- 
tained. 

The Pioneer Co-operative Saving Fund 
and Loan Association has been organized 
in Boston and has.fairly started work with 
excelten t proaiisa0t success. Its e%cers 
are well known practical men of wealth, 
who have evidently undertaken the exper- 
iment out of philanthrope. The plan is 
the same as that whioh has made Phila- 
delphia a city ef workingmen's homes, the 
idea being to give to frugal and industri- 
ous men of small income the opportunity 
to use their little accumulations of capital 
to the best advantage, and encourage them 
to own their dwellings. It is a good work 
and the scheme has been proved entirely 
practical. When men once learn the way, 
as they will by this pioneer compauy.these 
organisations ought to multiply rapidly.— 
Worcester Ocuttk. 
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SPEINfl STYLES 
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EVJSF.1T1HNG 
IN  THIS  LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 
K 
I 
Iff 

TO BpiNESS 

SQUARE DEALING 
OlFB MOTTO! 

o 
c 

GENTLEMEN .* 

A choice assortm 
:md Domestic; Clothes^stelw'- "Viefc. 

9 -g 

Written in Blood 
at 

EBSKINE  BOYD, 

T. YOUNG «£ SON, 
Practical Cabinet Makers&Dcalei 

CO 
o 

SPENCER. 
FS 

- MASS. 

REMOVAL! 
pr^T™™^T^ °ur NEW STORE, and are now located ALL 
RIGHT FOR BUSINESS. Our Stock all New. Our Assortment 
more complete than ever.    We now offer you the best line of 

Goods I 
In all Styles and Qualities, 

And at LOWER PRICES  than yon  have ever seen before. 
Trimmed and LTntrimmcd 

Ot 

BONNETS AND   HATS! 
We have a splendid assortment, and can suit tho  tastes of all.     The 

Department of 

Wt have muah enlarged, and ean now show «» K»gli*h and Ainerican Umpcs at pricex 
that cannot be undersold. We cordially invite our old cumou.ers to vi.-i* UM in our new 
quarters, and beg to assnre them that the repmaion so hnnertiy iwrii.d by us during 
the poet eight yean for LOW PRICES AND FAJK DEALING will be Killy tnTiriWriea 
in our mw store. We invite ALL, whather they have trad.d with us l>foi-e or nut. to 
call, and we t romise them entire satisfaction. 

MRS.   T.  J.   O'BRIEN, 
591 Main Street, corner Chatham 6tr.ee/, Worcester, Mass. 

W-SIGrXT   03P   THE  JBXQ   BAT.« 

ed with great curt 
all the desirable 

I* EMKliHli.s<otoh, French, Ger 
man and    J, mericau Fabrics, 

now awaits your attention. 
Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 

in all the popular grades* including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures Tor 
business Vear, French sn#Englisl> 
Cassirneres^ Diagonals, ifcc. Also 
a choice line ifJLight, and Fancv 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
or Yes tings, iifSflk and Silk ami 
Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years, i 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting jn „„ unrivaled 
stock of 

Cloths & 'l'rimminu>. 
and   shall  bo pleased to snow tne 
Goods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a line of 

Reudj -n.nclt Clothing 

of my <mn manufacture; and not- 
withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell them at the 
same prices' usually charged for 
ready-matte.        « 

ioraoi or 

jm HOLD THE FORT! 
For we are coming with Prices that will gladden Hie hearts 

of everybody in want of 

dents' Vnriihking 

O-OOZDS. 

I have a Full Line of Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, which I shall 
sell as low as the sarneoolass of 
goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MJPltCffAJV2 2AIZO&, 

UfflON BLOCK,      .      .   SlflSNCEB. 

Men's,. Youths', Boys' and Children's 

A SURPRISE ! 
The present is a good time to purchase a nice 

WATCH, 

OUR PBICES HAVE BEEN LOWER THAN /MB LOWEST THE WHOLE 

SEASON, BDT WE PROPOSE TO GIVE THEM ONE MORE SQUEKZR FOR 

THE BENEFIT OF OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS. 

Business is Business, and that is what 
we Mean. 

Know!ton & Carey 
18 front St., Horticultural Hail Building. 

WORCESTER, MA&S. 

BUSH'S    LIVER >ILLS.   "~" 
ThM. illi arsenttwl* vagetaoie, aad we wtah it u K. A, «   ., 
-only ftrataawtefth. Uv.rand that.d«^L^J^fU,,'"i: understood that », ressmmend 

-,     _. »M,r,»«l"n*ft«B|iia«tlvJt, af that organ 

AND 

CHAIN. 

P.  A. KIVOWLTOiv 
Will show you one of the th^t lineH ever 
seen in Worcester, at PRICES WHICH 
WILL ASTONISH ?0D. 

B.   GODDARD'8   0 ,0   STAND, 

322 Main Street, 
(OPP. MECHANICS II.UL,) 

WORCESTER,  -      -      .      .   MASS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SIC/? HEADACHE 

Bush's Liver Pills 
OSRK CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

THS 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS    CANKER    SORES   IN 
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We hiive just received a number of New 
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Wagons  HIIII Buggies 
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She bore tbe glauee he directed towards 
hfr wiiii ai'Dnreiitealmiiosa, albeit her 
emotion was v«ry great. 

Wsbber eaw that "it wa« neepeiawyto 
compel Margaret to force herself to speak 
to Austin Siyory. He walked towards ber, 
almost pulled her from her seat, and pre- 
sented her—"My sister Marg-herita." 

"We know nobody in London," he con- 
tinued, looking at Sivory; "and Lady 
Pauline has been very kind to take ns up, 
and recognize na in this fashion. If wo 
had not come here, we should have been 
quite alone at ©or lodging*. We.baTa 
come to England because my sister wishes: 
to come oat as a sineer—not that sbe has 
any seed to make a living. Bat perhaps 
I am troubling yon, sir, wiib na> talk, and 
you have promised to teach me this Eng- 
lish game of loo. Margherita. will you 
play! No; yon hesitate. But, at all events, 
you may see this gentleman explain how 
this game is played." 

Austin Sivory smiled, and sitting down 
ot a table near the sofa upon which Mar* 
garet had been seated, he took a pack oi 
cords and explained the game, 

"We want another j.i.iyerat this table." 
Tho voice sounded scarcely feui-jme, so 

quick and lond was i r s tone. 
"I ready think I'll venture,'' said Web- 

ber, timidly. 
"I advise yon not to join them," said 

Austin. 
"Why not! Thanks to yon, I now thor- 

oua-My know the game." 
"You are not ytt sufficiently clever at it 

to play, I assure yon," added Austin. 
"PH try. at all events," said Webbs* 

who saw that tbe opportunity bad arrived 
to enable Margaret to sit face to f aca with 
the man she firmly believed had destroyed 
Graham and to seek after the secret. 

Webber turned away, and moved to- 
wards a table, at which tbe players very 
readily made room for bint—for as lie 
moved, he pulled a heavy-looking pone 
from his pocket, and opened it. How- 
ever, it should be added that this purse 
was part of Webber's disguise. There 
were ba' -totes iaitf but when two or 
three si. bandies of apparent bank- 
notes fel. iwn tbe table, in reality onlv 
the outside paper was a note—the inside 
was tissue-paper. V 

Tbe sight of these falling notes produced 
its effect upon those who were seated at 
tbe table, especially the women-gamblers. 
Webber saw the effect he had created, and 
be began playing—but only carefully, and 
never venturing more than two or three 
sovereigns, 

Webber did not show that be was a mas- 
ter of tbe cards, as he was. He began to 
p)ay as though be knew nothing of the 
game. 

"There goes a sovereign, I suppose,"' lie 
•aid, as be put it into the silver saucer in 
she centre of the table. 

However, at tbe end of a quarter of an 
hour, so far from having lost, ha had won 
twenty pounds. 

While he was plaving, almost the whole 
of his attention was directed to tbe busi- 
ness upon which he had entered the 
room,   M 0*% f,-r.' . . ;- -.- 

Suddenly, and at a moment when he was 
taking up the whole of the pool, he felt 
some one leaning on tbe back of bis chair. 

"You are a clever pupil," said tbe person 
who had taken up this position, "and 1 am 
not ashamed of yon.   Ton have made 
money by yonr play." 

"Ob. not much," replied the detective. 
"Not much!   You have  at least a hun- 

dred pounds before yon." 
"A hundred ponndsj well, yes, perhaps 

there's a hundred pounds. But I look up- 
on one hundred pounds as rather an insia- 
nificaut sum." 

"Very well, then, if you are so careless 
about winning, yon will not be vexed that 
I come to interrupt fou  with a message 
from your sister." ■ 
^'^'J^haveamsssageffpr met' What 

The lady wishes to go home, and she re- 
quested me to let you know that she de- 
sires to leave at once." 

Webber rose. 
Whereupon thnu was a general eryof 

regret round the teble, and all eyes fol- 
lowed the hands picking up tbe well- 
nlled parse. 

"Goingf-impossibWi The evening has 
only just commenced,   li is not yet tliree." 

Soon were the eries whioh greeted the 
detective from bis new companions,' 

Making no answer, somebody said, "Yon 
have won so mncU that you have scarcely 
the right to leave." »o»roeiy 

Another laughingly said, "The gentle- 
man is probably afraid to lose." 

At tin iuu_^.. "ijj.^ ray^ 

"Join?, my dear irr.Variif she cried, 

ahornd have your company ,U the .van! 

Webber saw clearly that it would b. „ 
unwise movement at once to leavethi 
honse, and that he must not irritate ,he« 
People, by mixing with wh^^^Ha 
hunt down Austin Sivory. ^^ *• 

"Ladies and genUemeu," be said, in « 
Pleasant voice. "Imnsteee my si.teru«m^ 
for she M» nobody but me to SofctSS 
service, bat.i you will allow me to [e,*. 
my money on tbe table, to keepW Z* 
for me, I will be back M 000.^!^^ 

t^n}l°B °0ulf U »<*<> JM*. wd the de- 
tective.receivedseveralsi,„l„ M be bow- 
ed, and then moved from the table. 

•Well miesf" asked the detective, as 

inTrmT60'118    °W" *? •W"»«T™ 
ii."1 J"3T? mBt h'm- M y*w «aid I 
iSg^*""^* '••-*•«■»« I«e.him 
-el'f,?irJ>Dda,ld»nbt-   "yonwere not to 

"Wuen am 1 tn E,e himi   I baTe no (le. 

asK^contianed "Webber  "if yonr convio- 
tions in reference to An'stin Bivorv hai 
been shaken by the. conversation you have 
bad with himF' 

"They have not been sbaken. certa 
Hut nothing has oonfii mtd tiiem." 

By this time, they had reached the door 
where tbe carriage had  been waiting for 
them more tban an hour. 

"I must return to the honse," said Web- 
.f' MMar«aret catered the veUicie. 
"By all means; I can drive homo alone.* 
"But are you not atraidf   Let me attend 

yon; the carriage will bring me back in a 
quarter of an bom-." 

"No thank you. I know how hard is tho 
work before me, and at once I am ready to 
overcome so trifling a 'matter as driving 
borne alone, I must familiarize myself to 
strange positions and stranger ad ventures'' 

"I shall do myself tbe honor of calling 
to-monow, and submitting some new 
plans to yon.  Goodnight!" 

She echoed bis words, be gave the coach- 
man bis orders, and while the carriage 
rolled down the street, Webber turned in 
ot the open door, and ascended tbe ttair- 
case. ''-1. 

He hod, however, looked after the car- 
riage, as a strange expression came upon 
bis face. He swept his hand over his fea- 
tures, chased that something away, and 
entered the bouse. 

"The first step is taken," be thought, as 
the house-door closed behind him; "bat 
what of tbe second! If, this very night, I 
do not manage somehow to link myself 
and this Sivory togetber,he will escape me. 
What can I invent that will not put Mm 
on his enardf 1 most find some means by 
which I can see him again, daily and 
honrlj," 

Half-way np the stair-case, he started, 
said something balf-alond, and then son- 
tinned lightly np the remainder of the 
stairs he bad to mqunt. He had said.as he 
started, "Eureka! I have found it. For- 
tune will not abandoiftne." 

"I have come back,'' be said, as be enter- 
ed. "My sister .has. gone borne alone in 
tbe carriage. I see you have kept my 
watt" - .■:-!*- ™* 

He was welcomed as though he' had been 
an old friend, 

It was now about hnlf past three in the 
morning. During Webber's shore absence, 
Austin Sivory had joined the players, 
choosing Webber's table, and already for- 
tune had favored him. there being quite a 
beap of notes and gold under his bands. 

The people at this table were now play- 
ing at unlimited vingt-et-un, 

"I know something of this game," said 
Webber.   "Is it limited!" 

"No," replied Sivory. who held the cards; 
"but any player oan put upon bis cards np 
to twenty pounds, and finish tho board at 
once by challenging the dealer." 

"Twenty pounds," said Webber, calmly 
putting the money near the card whose 
face ho had not seen. 

"Game closed!" cried Sivory, (the leader) 
flinging another card to Webber, and tak- 
ing one himself. 

Webber looked at bis cards. 
"Enough!" be said, 
"Enough!" Sivory repeated, 
Tbe cards were flung down, 
"Twenty" said Svt.-v. 
'Twenty-one," rvpli u Webber, 
Sivory winced.  Biswas the best num- 

ber but one.   The next best, twenty-one 
doubled the loss.  In a moment he had 
lost forty pouniis. 

He paid over the money veryqaietly, 
while Webber said not a word. 

"Sta ke—si ake," said Sivory, dealing one 
csid to each person. 

"I will not stake this time," replied 
Webber, calmly getting up and taking a 
enp of tea. 
Now it is one of the peculiarities of vingt- 

ct-nn that if tbe dealer has moderately 
good cards he must win, for all "ties" pay 
him; therefore, the greater number of 
players, tbe greater bis chances of making 
money. 

Three hands of vingt-et-un were then 
played, and Austin won perhaps ten 
pounds. 
Webber now approached^nd layingtwen- 

tv pounds down, challenged thegame, 8i- 
vorr, with certain marks of impatience, 

■cried, "Gome closed,'' flung down a cart 
to hi;- opponent, one to himself, and wait- 
ed. 

"Enough," said Webber, though he had 
only two cards. 

The dealer looked at bis two, now laid 
up-iu iiio table. The pips counted fifteen. 
lie must lake another card. He did so. It 
was a seven, and that, added to tbe fifteen, 
made twen ty-tw.i.onu over the vingt-et- 
un, or twenty-one, and he had to pay the 
ten pounds to Webber. 

"Why, yon are oriy fif teen, sir; if I had 
n it drawn, you would have had to pay tun 

Politeness seemed'a!, 
nothing of the ofhW. . 
Could not DOSml.l,, 1Z     "** fatfflntr 
hebelieved^^f^S^ 
Borne, and that be wui^ ""ndl 
li*bi   on*  Ueve7theClfMI%l 
would ^■tsis^Bwhi»IL8, w££ 
ware-beware! HeTu,^8* U «*•! 
'Butwbenhene^S^J!^1 

wo* to tale hisreven»r lu*,e1' ttati 

"I rbonld have had lo pay yon the tie." 
.-aid Webber, in a gravu voice, 

The people began lockihgat tho stranger 
wiih admiration, 

"liliiow up tbe deal." ssid Sivory, 
Sivory had lost fifty pounds in less tban, 

s many w.conds to tbe strange quiet, ltal- 
in gtntleman whospukeEnglish witaso 

«'ll an aceeut. 
"I will take it If yon like," said Webber, 
Til.' jiluce yrat at 01.ee conceded to biir, 

an! iiep.'.-ic.-d before hiiuaboui two huo- 
.u-dp-ujicUin notes and gold. 
N»win c -n^hg, a« id bead and larg 

■up; t:J i- •. . . ■ - in, the long run to mtti 
head-way.   Weobe;* wa* a cool bead, aBw 

certainly 1.. i -,0 enough capital before ium 
tojosiii'y his bnpesof success. 

At the end of nve minutes be hadlaraetv 
increased his gains. 

As Webber won, Sivorv lostc and M bo 
played without prudence and with a sort 
of rage, it soon resulted that ho was 
depri ved of money;  Them hnrr*n ~ * 
frequently occurs  at  giaaJtHna; 1 
*'ord.8lTOrT pl*y*<,np0B «rae*-«p»m has 

This was exactly what Webber wanted. 
n^i!^n?S he *coepted •• ""»"■' And now something very ""gular onniiml at. 
vtvnr ,v— m .1.- ^ «..  ■- 

w^aiHinawro^tr^^S?^ 
cool a hand to lost nn^. ^ebk«^ 

Gradually ah* ^^*«k ' 
ness of pl.y_the ino^dla^ "«»»<( 
shapes of intoxication-^f^»«'ai 
Sivory's remaining M„ poa**ml 
were before &vd-£%J*3 
weapons with which to£*2H 
nnkuownenemy. Eat thsot^0^! 
quite as much abont thas,^**^ 
Sivory himself; and, £rVTfi^H 
watperfectlyeool." "^^ *a|J 

*»was impUosbli ***-«*** ■ 
The entertainment w>. „ 

People, after tbeir eaw. «i Z*- S 
^tertblyworn..ad

d«w^l%.l 
"Good morning Mr VIJIV*9' 

bowing slightly8MV^'"Jil 
the door.   Maylatkwl^X' 
pay you them^e, I o^;* 

giving him a card. "Rnt ^7 
yonrseU abont tbe money   tl0'' 

youtbinkfittecarnPOn^
0^ 

They parted at Lady ¥ubu/, i 
went different ways. d 

8ivory asked himself "Wl.» 1 «i 
that man!" ' wllI»»U 

1 .^b" ^"^ Di» W»T. "aid, "1 hob 
« h» to godty; he cannot^ .JJ** 

^_^ CHArTEBTJn 
tBBSXBa ANOTHEB IIKIDITlm 

Webber did not take scab  R.i 
desire to walk free and atali. a 
moromg air.huggmghimself wittt 
of tte clever way in wbichh. 1 
godlOie suspected man intoSke 
Nertbelessbe was fearfully Mil 
head was heavy, his eyes wml 
and all his limbs aehed. «j 
. Strange it was that, tbossh W.tt. J 

*«5Ptofily   exhausted   wftT^J 
njghfswateh hebadmsmtiiMowLi 
victim, he experienced so desireftvd. 
Howoathiuking to himself, "tom!i 
my mercy-as certainly my triml 
though I had got a warrsntsSil 
and the handcuffs were on. STinJi 
tray himself-he shall speak; ^J 
money I have won. and bsctedri 
lord's promises to help me if I tsti J 
money, I can live his lifo-painlia*T 
pleasures-follow him stop Mi 
sit opposite him at an hotel-tahls. u 
can hire a brougham, toot for ill en 1 
money one night I can another. 

The air had already done him jroi ■ 
he went forward lightly and spruiil.s 
a man anticipating a pleasure. 

He knew Margaret was wiitut (e« 
him; she knew that Webber would) 
direct to ber when he left Lsdy A 

She had not been to bed, bat k. 
changed ber evening-diets 1m Una 
in which she was habitually dotted, 

She looked terribly pale sod iron, 
At be came in.Webber noddedfada. 

hath sitting down, he mads Ksnjtnti 
quainted, even to the faintest p> 
with all that occurred after herd. 
up to tbe moment when Webber I 
eyes oil Austin Sivory. 

These- particulars were uttered to 11 
rapid voice.  Suddenly tbe irordia, 
slowly and carefully; he wssdetauioti 
what bad been accomplished, bth 
was to be done. 

"Once agree to meet Sivory u 1 
I can  bring you togetben sod t™ 
course, I need not tell yon that yona 
take fresh lodgings. Will you soil 
to find you rooms!" 

"Yes," 
"What part of London would pml 
"It matters very little. AH J<» tat* 

do is take the rooms, and let me I 
address." 

"You shall have it this evening.* 
Leaving Margaret, Webber, ( 

of tbe smallest details when ,  
his business as a detecfive,wenttosa 
hand uniform shop near St. Miry'tf 
and bought a couple of travelling!)»■ 
whieh still bore the tbe railway SlsMi 
half tbe   capitals in Europe, and las' 
had  evidently belonged to » pass I 
some consequence.   Th -se he iibif" 
whatever be found in 111; shop that 1 
be useful—adressingca.i''. witfci<" 
tba lid, one cr two rxp. anivM 
stick . some exqni.-i'cly ftae li-mil 
some V.jry fine and t,ca:e."!y worn t« 
Hef.lt that t!ie,o   p.>r.uiSDtesu ^ 
icrve his pi.rpose wml, showing ttot I™ 
bad reocntly ben traveling. CaOisfM 
cab, he drove to the CharingCwa»| 
minus, had bis bos * carried to tke •■ 
ingroom, and the:i,a qllart•roi», 

lieing passed he liec.ared to tbe IsfP 
room porter that he bad ch»ag»d«"" 
and would remain in London. Wtsssll 
another cab was eallei, «s*WrWM 
wbiob. if asked any qnssness, wo» * 
aralry say that he had ttluanV" 
amger at the Charing Crs* t* 
where people coming frowabsildi 
end their journey, and Iheassr' 
the Wsstmi nster Pals» BotaL ri 
ilonbs, question* Wore pot »*'»*• fc-- 
HowsTsr, in a quart r of as am, »• • 

.    __4M.'S 
MirtrlSBedtot.sniteefr. 
ondft*r.and entored ia layMl 

».K" ine pcii;>ia wii>- - .»e here." 
„-!.'r ""' fl 5'on c-1-„: (.Ire ;.t. i„/» 
ia;^iW***'«ei.»J»» *alijriui:«at in 

craliiint-'' 
"1 have none a|J-fesenti bnt I si"] fi 

T»«. trust to.mc: I «lai/ 6l a crie' ? n 

up. 

alar mght he lost his money pimply booanso 
heplvedrMhly. No^ncrwMhitaroubrt 
toi11 sense of the danger be was in, in con- 

OSH^M T' *>V «P« credit, 
than all his caution and ability wore with 

nea^lv SSL ' ?* ^1nut* •***«■ 
2y%.T? Thesi rapid gains in- 
duced1 him to believe that his good for- 
tune had returned. HeoratJnundtoplaT 
and he lost all be had won inTesstlmethM 
it took him to amass it, for ho played un- 
sc^ntifioaUy.  Ho bad*o d^for ta 

knew his business, and who now bad bis 
urge winnings to back biro. 

Gradually Webber maddened him.   Tho 

is Mr. f arB, from S'Oe. ^1 
*>A pound a-day," be said, ^W3| 

Hit, ard tookhig »<««^_W^J 
no matter, my wmolngs *£rL*4i 
tables wIM carry me 00 W ■"^u* i 
months; and if I can't ******!%* I 
mthattimclousbtto beW""1 

tbe force* i_JUrltaW 
Bo pa«ed a pleasant boarnr*JJJ3, 

and arransring bto pow^firj b »f 
drawees and wardrobe be ■»» #1 
apartment; and then Pf^SJT «*j 
pnrolusses, he strode ort <t?»*»J2 

gave 

^ he strode omor^—^^ 
w^n confidence a. h.W^«3 

.. orders in the office £**•!£,>■ 
must wait upon «»■ *B^Sf3*»j 
wise a hatter and a b°«*»Sfr() ^k« 
poUoo-offieer once agam, w •" jj^giti 
find a convenient lodgi"/ *™ ^»V*| 
Passing the Abbey. »M *"■   6Ktt | 
fountain at tte corner of w^, 
Street, be entered iMrd-<*» 

two entrances-one 

rr«^ws.sVtos/i-- &i*#> , ZritA wtt^ow of one 

^ff^nethmadcWen! 

. *l,ereaderto wonder 
^Hsu.vorf^^'ufy matters by 

" , . *°">i "» Betel for Margaw* 

Jin* "•**„. M ber. and said, "I 

itto-^fttatw* thought-tt 

- '^SaHving and breath- 

ra^j Swa mere poUoe-offics 
•a&i'zZzZat, in all whioh «- 
E^tTdiU himself to 

IPfS^eman. He would not 
»^"t ifve under the some roof as 

•» W «• .IL him, because he feared, 
-tf^o^d. Thto**^!l 
latkTlife-to bring the 
I of W« wSr.„T«t's influ 

SI 

_Jnto* 
■ ^fatowret's'influence, while 

i^M,bLnidfuffer as little as possi- 
•SSSorno risk of losing her 
*L°Iaduriog*eprocew, c 

Sfrthe lodgines he wanted 
1£f*tooWl at -vas adm^bly 
' first o°      ),„. hn wouid not ^"hisparposeS' but he would not 
•i^oTBut after hours spent in 

*« /foH nvenient apartments, h, 
*ta'^tJ»««rthelcoko«at.       J 

L^gTifiTtfftstion ^™e^oty 
rZMargaret   This was Webber's 
it They were on the first Iofrfeond ,_jy HH»» — '-jT^a tthtcerooms^* front c 

tttie sine of which was a l 
r^Sartwing-room, to the window 
Bi*k*^2U » consurTBtey and 
£Sfmnnbothof which a charming 

ta™- well furnished that 
^MtiA not look e0™^6^. lit) liw/       . .., 

rm"nsirted"w the fact that there 
_itwoenJr»nces and two staircases to 

^IdlttltelloPfoJMl^W 
racter had induped himto jJffFjivJ6^. 

Efs^s^Soma^nTfar feelingof 
^cacy.heBaw.inthe peenhar arrange- 

hraerffliper&om suspicion. She oeuld 
E« enter and go out at tbe street en- 
I trance. He could meet her. when it was 
■iiecessary that he should see her, at tbe 
iFarkeBtooce.    rk»/\Ww « 
I Toenj agsitr, if a vHter surpnsed her 
Iwbileaewasvreseut, he would not have 
I to pass $1s person even  on the stairs; 
Iwliilehecoolo retire without being seen. 
I even if tho visitor were at the door, fotbe 
I could paraliv the conservatory and bacolny 
Itothe landing window, which opened like 
la door from tho staircase leading to the 
[garden and the gate opening upon Bird- 
I cage Walk. ' • 
I   And the landlady of the house;» far f ejl 
I in with bis views, that she undertook to 
I provide him with a garden gate key, so 
[that he could let himself in and out, and 
[ avoid disturbing the servants, 
I   "Again," he thought, "I may often have 
j to watch him when be does not know I am 

near. Now from the conservatory, and 
keeping behind the aloes, I can see over tbe 
two drawing-rooms, and hear everything 

[ If die windows are open; and if they art 
sot, they are simply latched, and I can 
unfasten them in a a moment." 

For thirty-six hours the police agent had 
not slept. Now, and only now, when he 
had taken, all possible steps to preyent 

. Sivory from discovering a fault in tbe 
description be had given of himself and 
Margaret ,-now, when he bad made all pos- 
sible preparations for what was to happen, 
did he feel—not sleepy, but. nearly dead 
for want of rest. 

He almost reeled back to the hotel, 
refused dinner, went directly to bed, and 
falling asleep—awoke nod; an hour after- 
wards. 

"WhatIs the matterwithmei"heasked, 
"I can't rest, though I am half dead for 
wantof sleep. lean drop off easily enough 
upon my mattress in my own room off the 
Strand. Why not here! Perhaps because 
tbebed iB soft!" 

He got up, polled away the bed, and lay 
uownnpon the mattress. 

Another hour over, ho was awake again. 
'ibis time tears were on his face 1 At this 
be wondered greatir! 

S1&1 aiU ; the police detective, 
■tK-iucai u»t .ijow cameittol 
1.0 w;t 

Why is a peacock like the figure 9 ? 
It ia nothing without its tail. 

Why is a man who lets houses likely 
to have a good many cousins? Because 
he has ten-ants. 

What is the difference between a* 
auctitn ahdeea-sickness? Tho on* is 
the sale of efforts, an the other is the 
effects of a sail. 

Whose best works are most trampled 
on? A shoemaker's, because good 
shoes last lopger?tb«n had ones. 
:- What trees are those which, when 
burnt up, are exactly v.hat they were 
before? Ashes. 

What is that from which, if you tak« 
the whole, a part will yet remain? 
Wholesome. 

Why does a sailor know there is a 
man in the moon ? Because he has been 
to sea (see). 

When is a man given to lying cori- 
pelled to keep his word ? When no one 
will take it. 

When does a farmer work a miracle? 
When he turns his horse to grass. 

Why is a flirt like a hollow India 
rubber ball ? Because sbe is very empty 
and has1 a great deal of bounce. 

What is pronounced wrong, even by 
the best schqlars ? Wrong, 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

SIMPLE 08nl*N}i»tlHk*IWolm 
oil five equal parts; white wax, two 
equal parts.   Melt tbe wax in  the oil 

fnmcKB£ 
ingTExcellent for softening the Bkin 
and healing chaps. 

8SttfB TJsrtHOt**?*^* 
pounds tomatoes, green or ripe,  three 

all kinds of spice,    scald the vinegar 

A GRIG UL TURAL. 
n»I.. MAC I Masn'tesBt Bran Sew *6S0, J 
mill OS U^J, ptanos only * Most 1 

VFKMIS| TUnm Httle used, cost »600.oi 

spice,    scald the vinegar 

in the fruit and cook. 
HUCKLEBERRY CAKE.—Take one cup 

of su^afi MOWP^J ofrbutteraae 
ofr an egg, half a cup of- milk, three 
tjajpoonfuls yjpst-fSldef,^ lea5 

tjSojfiiul of an^r^errfj^se;(iq,an^ 
two and a half cups of flour. Add a 
pint of huckleberries and bake in a 
quick oven. This is good eaten hot or 
«old. 

POTATO FRITTERS—Fifteen potatoes, 
one pint of milk, four eggs; boil your 
potatoes and niash them fine as possi- 
ble ; then add a lump of butter tbe size 
of an egg, a little salt, the mi'k and 
eggs, and thicken with a little flour; 
drop with a spoon in boiling lard and 
brown on both sides. 

STUFFED TOMATOES.—Cut a thin 
slice from the upper part of a smooth 
ripe tomato; do act peel; take out all 
of the inside and chop it first; fry a 
very little chopped onion in some 
butter, and when it is turning yellow 
add the chopped tomato and a few fine 
bread crumbs j stir well; season with 
salt, pepper and a little chopped parg- 
ley—both this and the onion can be 
omitted if not liked. Stmmer a min- 
ute and fill the tomato with the mixj 
ture. Place in a pan; fit each top on 
its own tomato and hake for an honr 
or until a light brown. 

L         <Ol ' '       ' t 

ANECDOTE OF liORD BTROJT- 

TEE STONEWALL FARM AT LEICESTER. 

—Massachusetts has abundant fencing 
material, and almost every section i« 
tarnished with plenty of stone suitable 
to build fencing of any length (and 
height, if wished) than can mere thao 
equal tbe jumping propensity of differ- 
ent animals turned to grazing.   Bu^ 
have never seen them appropriated 
and utilizd to such extent as by Mrs, 
Helen Flint, in the town of Leicester. 
I believe she has given to her place 
the well-deserved name of ''Stonewall 
tarm;"'  and I think her beautiful, 
thoroughbred Jerseys,  if they rebel 
against her hospitable  and well-reg- 
ulated government, will find her walls 
fully as Invulnerable to scale as  some 
of the General's by that name, wtK* 
figured so successfully for a while in 
the late war against our government. 
Mrs. Flint's farm of about fifty acres, 
lies just back of her palatial residence 
on Leicester hill.   I should judge a 
portion of her farm had long been in 
cultivation.   On this the walls are of 
Ordinary height and   width, like mpst 
or* the  fencing  in  this  section.    Bnt 
Mrs. Flint's enterprise and love of im- 
provement stopped   not   there.    She 
likes to see waste places made proJ 
ducUve and beautiful.she having plenty 
of the true material to effect almost 
alf enterprise she wished.   On what 
was once a rough  and rocky pasture, 
she has taken material enough to build 
MsTre than two hundred rods of wall, 
wlie portions of this wall being twenty 
teet thick, some ten, and down to ffc-or 
or five feet: most of itj I should judge, 
was five feet in height. While looking 
down   tipOn it from her  farm, it had 
•the appearance qf a wall around a peh- 
Yentiary; but the beautiful greengrass 

slosed, und the golden sunshine, will 
•dispel the similarity from your 

mind on her farm.    She employs three 
or four men to work mosfof the time, 
this season of the year.    She keeps a 
small herd of Jereys, and their fine 
etnidUion,   and   sleek   orange-toned 
si|es, bespeak contentment that will 
yield the golden butter out of some- 
thing better than the   constitutional 
milk from which  most of our Massa- 
chusetts farmers   make their butter. 
And well  should   Mr.  Bellows   feel 
proud, whose muscles so willingly and 
successfully move to Mrs. Flint's com- 
mand, when he looks down Upon this 
wall, the monument of some seventeen 
years' laborious work.    Mrs. Helen 
Flint has really beaten the world On 
stone walls.—W. 0. Bemis. 

8 m. "Parlor Ornos 3 Bten«~S^**8«oM MS. W 
tops only »7S.   Mi    * ,,.only $75. Nearly New 4 ^t Rood Vi Stops 

fab BSM sou Coupler Orgnn *3S, cost over f»». 
Lowest Price* ever offered, *ent on IS days tost 
trial. oaaak why I offer en cheap? 1 •£,W-*J' 
Herd Times. 100 employee* mwt bave work, no- 
salt of war c immenoed on m» by the Monoi>U»t«. 
Battle lasia*. Purtteoiar* free. Address, J>*»- 
1KL F. BiATTS-, Washington. *i«w Jersey,    t 

Only   FIVE   Dollars 
FOR AN ACRE 

Of the BwtLund in AMERICA, ne»r the SKBAT 
CSIOK tACIMC KilMOAD, 

A FARM FOR $200 !! 
la easy pajmoislu with low rates of interest. 

SECHTJUB- IT  WOW 11 
(nil infernal ion SHt free, address, 

O. r. DAVI t,   Land Agent, V. P. R. R. 
JMAHA, if SB. *MW 

is not e.-sily earned in these 
tlmes.bBt itdan be made in three 
months by any one ot either sex, 

■    in sny part of the country, wno 
Iwillinirto worksteallly at the employment we 

ittrnish.   t66 per week in your own tp*n-    sou 
netd not be away from home over night. You can 
srlve yonr whole time to the work, or only yonr 
spare momenta.   Weliave agenU who are making 
over tSO per day.   All who ensage at once can 
make money laet.   At the present time monej 
cannot be made eo easily and rapidly atany other 
busmecs.    It costs nothing to try the business. 
TermB and $5 Outfit free.   Address at oooe, H. 

'HAU.ETT A Co., Portland, Maine. 
%H 0 ftT7 » week to Agent a.   Outdt I 
99 H vl J P. O. VK-'Kaay, Aagusta, Ma 

FRKE< 
.ine. 
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f)C FANCY CARDS 
CQ Post v    ' 

>s, all styles, nith name, IVp. 
31 B. HPKrsn, Hassan, N. Y 3B4w 

STTJOPBTTR SOAP. 
A  STMUHO TWWDY FOR  DURASMI  AMP 

Iirroaias oftn SDK; A H«ALT*JDX 

BEAunnER o* **■ COMFLI»OI»; A 
RBUABLX MZAKS OF PRRVRKTIHO AJTD 

RRURTINO RaatritATiJst A»O Ctoc-r, AKO 

AM UMWJUAIRD DMWFWn'AMT, DWJDO- 
RIZER AMD CtotrMTRR-lRalTAMT. 

OUtnn'B Butphur frag, ^^"Jff; 
eating local diseases of the sta, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to « 
gratifying; clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Bathe are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. €Hentl'e 
Sulphur Soap produces the same enacts 
at a most trining expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sorts, bruistt, scalds, 
gums, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from ialttng out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used Jn the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases conmtmicable try 
contact with the person, prevented by ft. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and W.20. 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AHB FI9TE PKEB. 

Also. UBS fHBD of •vary ds«wrsp«»o. 

At Drake'* Old »tand 
Mala rtreet. Spf aeer- 

& Central House. 
Maple Street,  -  -  Bpencer, Mitt. 

(OPPOSITE TOW8 HALL,) 

Tats House having oeen resHted and rsfarnished 
throaghoot, i. now open (or the s^eonuaodatioa of 
iMatotsiidBsgiUrBojraeri it Onsuy lesssii MM 

TbeHooss Is slWrfed tain; eentrsjl M» bost- 
«is portion of Spencer and but » lew minutes; 
w!» rronftbePostoffice and Churches. Convenieat 
foralL _...., 

PATSICS McEENNA, 

1J5VERTISE 

B.-Buy tfa* large osJces aad.sbsttbr oeosotsfce. 
SalsTbrall"      '■" 

N. F. BDRNUAM'S "r874» 

WATER-WHEEL 
itd«clare.tilie"*TANPAWDTCRsMMll" 
by over 680 persons who use tt. JP«««J.T«- 
d.ice.1 Kow pamphlet Int. M. F. BDRNHAM 
York, Pa 
New & Thrilling! JUI>LIONBB»««rfor"ltl 

8,000 Agoili -wsslslesl for tke 

CROSS ATTITTTTE CRESCENT 
By tbe eminenr' tf^. BraekeM. Unfolds Hie 
7<ran«e.ocliil, political, and rrtlgiows pm- 
«i™!.. and History ef the *«"<«» "^T."^ 
eameot the war, «*(I»«V*»«'"»»W ■'•■•' fjj- 
grdphie. .f Rulers, sto, J&il&JPEfit&aa' lor terms, address :q"'°tlr, ^BARn^BBm 
Pablisbers, 3M slsin strest.lprtaiteM, Mats. 

N. 

'< HILL'S HAIR AM> WHMKIB DTI," 
Black or Broww. 30 CenW.     « 

fc 1. CJltTBHW, ftwyT, 7 Sift Jt.,I.T. 

Belo 

p 

THE BL4CK HILLS 
By H.»; MAOUIBE, who has spent twelve yoars 

n this region. Latest accounts of Gold and Sil- 
ver prospects, Agricultural and ttrazlng Re- 
sources. Climate. Hunting. Fishing. Indians,^and 
Settlers' Adventures with them, Mining and Wil« 
Western Life, the WaterfallSi Boiling Geysers, 
Noble Scenory. immense Gorges, ete. With 2T nne 
lUnstrationsandone map, I"rioe «>"Iy »°«'»- 
Sold by all newsdealers; or sent post-paid for 12o. 
by DOMMEUCV, LOTD A CO., Pubs., Chicago, 
vfj,  4w—88. 

See this.   Only $1.50 capital re- 
Snired  to start  canvassing CM1 

[ARK    TWAIIS'S    NEY 
SCRAP BOOK.   Apply, w# 
stamp, to John K.   Hollo 

139 East Bight st:.    ' 
Mew York. 

SS-4W 

LANTATION 

BITTERS 
THE Woa»EEF5JI. OiVI> HOME 

TOWIC AlVi> HEAtTia EKNBWISB. 

Vor, iiio Stonif. clu- Kuetaing lirwty apf» : 
tite.goort (HjfHitloit iiud vlgufous health iu every 
fibi-ao/tliejlwiiTf -    1/ 

For'the jLlvipr.—Regitlatlns, elranslne, our- • 
lug in"liiriiil tulut, aud uiakiug puie, rich, life- 
giving blood. 

For Hie Bowels.—Btfttilfttlng tlte nctinn. 
For tlie 8er*e«.—Hooihlug, tuuiquiiijtujg, 

bracing, Mid tfaMMfri rigor; 
A Boon to delicat« ft'inalea in a thousand ways 

cot iiecetnar? to «*peak ef. 
A Perfect Cure for £Jek Headaebe, L4T« Com- 

Siitiuta,  OostiVMjene, Pyspepsia, aud all eimilax 
iseases.  Uap tba Plautatiou Bittere temperately 

medicinally, aud expect a certaiu euro, 
Buld everyufbere. 

IM   THE 

SPENCER SUN 

e urge upon our friends in 
"Spencer-, BroolsEeld, North Brook- 
field aud vicinity, the importance 
of advertising In the above-named 
papers. To prove it a paying in- 
vestment, me have only to point to 
HowUsnd'e Cash Store, Oomins & 
Ames, Bemis & Pronty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer, who 
have built up a good trade on this 
system. A good many business 
houses do not Jtnow that the above 
papers are read in almost every 
Farm House in this sectiou- 

iThat 

/JEVA.JC   A/VV«M    "■JL'/ii ' " TT" 
,m», to John  K.   HaUowelt 

CANVASSERS 

a com- 
came it to pa*B that 

: riicuhir to  guard the fair 
! tir reputation of Margaret 

[TO BE COKTINVR».l 

CONUNDRUMS. 

What is the difference between a 
clondapd a beaten child? One'pours 
*«h rain and the other roars with pain. 

"hat is that which, no man wants, 
and yetthat which, if any man tias, lie 
would not part with for untold wealth? 
A bald head.  <.  oEMAajHtHttM 

Why is either Honse of Congress 
lite aperson afflicted], with infloepia? 
Sometimes the ayeg;(eyeS) IjkvfHt, and 
eome^mes the noes (nose). 

What is the difference tietween _ 

19 hollowed nut. nnd   »ho ^il,o» i= Juii_ 

Those who have heard anything of 
tbe personal characteristics of Lord 
Byroa1 have heard of his extreme sen- 
sitiveness regawnkig ok ptt«ot>al ap- 
pearance.    The slight defect of one of 
his feet was a Bource of life-loBg and 
painful annoyance.   Personal "cleanli- 
ness; even to the very minutest particu 
lars, he regarded as a prime necessity. 
A spick of dirt on a man's  fingW nail 
was, in his estimation, abominable 4 at 
all events, he would not give his hand 
to such. It is related of the; poet that 
ence ijpon a  time some one informed 
him that Walter Savaire Landor intend 
ed.tc*introduce him satirically   imo «. 
new ••Imaginary Ci>n\!.isirii.in.''-*-"li 
he does," said Byrou, "1 "jil certtiiuly 
call sin out; and you can tell him so.' 
When Landor heard this,   he replied, 
"WelL I  had  really   no   intention  of 

-.. *pwr<*! PT^I mkn%Wrrrg>iab bis lordship in a 'Conrer- 
» hollered out and the o^ar^Jp ^L, ^aoM'fc^ ootelil^l.    You may tell 

lowed in. \him that}  though he prides himself 
gfl beirM alftodjJJbogi. am a better. 
I mil nonil"im7*buri  will either 
strike off his nose or an ear. I shall l*e 

" I will do  it, too, 
another feature."— 

iyron, and it silenced 

Many young fruit trees,, especially 
pears, are burned to death during the 
hot season. Even when the ground is 
kept wet, and their roots are moist 
enough, young and newly-set trees 
upon which the bark is thin and tender 
are cooked by the sun as by a fire, and 
and the branches and trnuks die while 
the roots remain alive. ThiB may often 
be prevented by winding the trunks 
with cloths, which shut out the sun. 

To DESTB'VV CUCDMBBK BUGS.—The 
Western Beformer has the following 
timely advice in regard to ridding the 
garden of the bugs, etc : "To destroy 
bugs on squish and cucumber vines, 
dissolve a teaspoonful of Baltpeter in a 
pailful of water ; put one pint of this 
around each hill, shaping the earth so 
it will not spread much, and the thing 
is don*. Use more saltpeter if you can 
afford it—it is good for vegetables, but 
death for animal life. The bugs bur- 
row in the earth at night and fail to 
rise in the morning. It is also good 
for the 'grub' in peach trees, only use 
tw'iee' as much, say a quart to each 
tree. There was not a yellow or blis- 
tered leaf on twelve or fifteen trees to 
which it was applied last season. No 

1 danger of killing any vegetable with it. 

FENCE POSTS TOF END DOWN.— 
A study 01 vegetable physiology led 
me 10 try several experiments, many 

/TOREAT OFFER I & ™*™>% 
andteco&d-kmdef/lrft.ctaumalcert,iitt>ud- 
ina rWTXXS'at lower pnett tor cash or 
installments, or to M until paid for, than 
tVtr before offered. Water,' Grand Square 
and Upright manor and Organs iinetudind 
their new Souvenir and Boudoir) are the best 
made 7 Oclare SHanos S150. 7 /-S do. 
f/SO, not ueeduyear. >'*" Slop Organe 
»60. 4. Slope e$S. 7 Stops $98. 8 Slops 
S7B.    tOStopeeis.    /S Slope StOO cmtk, 

.MERCHANTS A MANUFACTURERS 
will uest Insure   their shipments to 
tthelr destination oy using; 

DENNISON'"1 

Patent Shipping Tags 
i -— —'orer Two Hundred Milhons have been 

osed within the past ten years, without oomplalnt 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. 

Our Advertising Columns 

not'used ayiaS, in perfect order and war 
"-- vefii 
m Walleu. 

era. Churches, etc.   Sheet ma- 
sTearhsJi prise, ^HORACE WATERS 4  SONS 

ranted. 
Illustra.-- 
to Teachers, Min1 

Local "and Trfv'eTlins "Agents' Wanted. 
*   A Hbaral discount Illustrated Catalogues stalled. 

— lUftr " 
SIC ai. nail F™"»     awn«yu    «.«■ *-•"-'   —   -   «. 
Manufacturers  and Dealers,  40 East 14th  St 
Union Square, N. Y.  » «w 

WITH A COLD™ iliwAYB DANGEROtJS. 

WELLS' CARSSSC TABLETS 
a sure remedy lor COUGHS and all diseases of 
the THROAT, MINOS. CHBST aad HP 
COU9 MKHBJRANE. 

PUT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES, , 
SOLD BT ALL riRUeOISTS.       » 4w 

C W. CMTT»WT»H, 1 With AVeMWi New Tors:. 

s THE UREAT CAUSE 
—OF- 

21 J. BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 

21 £ 

Colored Papers, *mall  Chro- 
mos aad Scrap Book Pictures, 

i Scrap Books, Borders, Papet 
eries, Ac. 
Bedford St., BOST ON 

ETOMAN  MISERY. 
Just Published, in a Svala^v*hp*4Prm 

six cents. 
A Deetssr* <HS the Nsitnr«, Tre»lai«iH,*** 

Radical Cura of Senjiiial WesAnesa, OT 8"~ 
torrhoea, induced  by    ' 
Emissions, Imiiotency, 
pediments to Marrlaai _ 
Epnapsy, and ^Fltsi J*«nt 
Ity, *c.-By ROBERT J. 
a«^»rof%b*^'Gre»nBaok," *e. 

I    The world-renowned author, tn this admi 
Leotiu*,«le»rly*«v»«sr»*»| *;»«•* 
that ths awful ««nsMWO«S!«i; SsJtAha- 
eSecWally removed vrithont medicine; i 

21 

iflilRnnrbuFl 
JF his noB6 or an 

h"Hilii° Havre. uu-'ejo do it,  and I w 

eviction?  Those who have vio-  Tto WM told toTynm, 

To »hui |>oit is a ujaatisa&gQieJ 
lie »ilj|ap^|jimportunateloyflrT When 
'!ft is butuiTtp Havre 

W 
to conv -   Those who havs vio- 
lited the law. 

Why are troubles like  babies?   Be- 
«u«e they get bigger by nursing. 

him; for though no man feared death 
less, he had a horror of mutilation of 
his handsome faee, whioh was men 
than mortal. 

years ago, to thipw light upon this 
•MSstion. The sap of moisture goes 
np in the sap. wood from the roots to 
the leaves ef trees. I found if the 
post Is bufc-end down, the pores are 
open upward, and water can go up and 
thus keep the post moist between wind 
and water, which must cause a rapid 
decay. It appeared probable that the 
pores were only upward and not down- 
ward in the tree. I proved this by a 
a very efficient teat. 

Newspaper Adver#sifl» Agent 

11 PARK ROW, N. Y. 

They have the satisfaction of controlling the 
saost extensive and complete advertising eonneo 
tlon which has ever been secured, and one whiob 
would bo hardly possible t» any •ther country 
bat this. They havs succeeded in wofklne down 
a cemplaa bushyss intoss^hwwghly.a fy»Nt»- 
atic method that no change i.i the newspaper 
system ol America oan essape netlco; while the 
widest Information upon all topics interestlne to 
advertisers Is placed readily at the disposalif 
the public.—Extract from Htm York "Timi/" 
June 16,tl87&.; 

Send for m. Ctro-ultvr. 

fesyno matte what hU eajiiition maybe, 
himself cheaply, privately and radioallj 
r This Lectare will jjrave m *«OJI to tt 

*-* 
..v. 
thous- 

cui, m, waw w. «-." ———— 
sufltrer, no matter what Ms 
cur* himself cheaply, prlva... 
Bf This LectaTe will prsve 

andsand thousands, . 
Sent nn9er sea1! In a pen m envelops to any ao 

dress, on receipt of six sents »r two  postage 

y 41 Ann SL New York. P. O. Box 4S8S. 

should be kept full, is as absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to the 
parties who'advertise. 

A.T. STEWART, 

the prince of American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

We have Put Down our Bates 

o a bare Living Price. 
Give us a trial. If every mer- 

chant only took a short space, the 
smallest card, of only $2.00 
a year, the help thHS obtained 
would enable ns to make our papers 
eminently more useful and read- 
able. 

Business men ! give this subject 
a thought; and if you have not 
time to come in and see us, drop 
a post-card and we will call upon 
you. 

WALDO     WII-SOW, 
Dealer inaU kinds •fBlfwahwai 

Coal, and Wood. 
• ResldSDce, LrucflLK STSQBSV, BrsSKMrvVmss 

4V- COM sWrrvWed" to any »Mt* &• town   at 
reasonable rates, ■   ■ J-     **' ■■'- 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOB SA^E. 

T WO HOCSELOTS Csraale da Chestnut street. 
Spencer, Snitabls for Balldlatj Store or aay 

other business par peso.   Apply ts , 

ADDRESS : , 

"SVK,"- - SPEKCEE. 

"SErVS,''    -     BROOKFIELP. 

..   Apply t» 
JOUM BA'RMKT, 

purpose 

Cht4l*mtSlKt0t,       ...    gptnuer 

We will pnnt t-esat SaaiMd Eavslenes, tk; 
first quality, at S9 •» ptr 9s«, SH.»» for Me, and 
at *M H par 1000.1 AS ottar kinds at correspond 
t>f!*tM. 

A LABO*: STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DEflWS 
BHDSmiRY, 

22 * 24 FOSTER ST., VTORCVSSTER, 

CarryaUs, Jump St»U, Fhastoos, Box aad Whit* 
Chi?iitop BnWgwlth BrnsAai m tH.U-( 
Sprlnxa, Two-Seat Wagoas, Csnoord Wagoaa. sts. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
-   kUamaaUrsrand dealer In all kinds at 

Lumber and Woed, 

I    Worosater May 1,1177. 

Yards aad Plaaiag mill on 

MUCH A NIC  STREET, 

SPKNCKR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements lioctkiy. 

(Janrtaally oa kaad a good stock st 

CABBIAGES, 
MA»» av 

J. WAKREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AklaBBUKT. 



gggj^^Mass.. FBIPAT,  AK&! IfCmTf 
 WEWSPAPEB DECISIONS. 

» ROstonkt,.whether dfrectETto hS^rlL ™<£ ii. K""l™«. wneiiier directed to him or nut i» 

taken from the office or not nmu,tt "■• P»l«* i»     l««, Old  price  of rJniy- 
"^ between N. Broofc 
field a«d»E Brt)6M3w> 

Wprtms/ocjrienaenc* 

"w.rev*, MM) nooie amount, 
taken from the office or not 

8. Tie coort»U»«fceided ilatrefasin* t» t,*. 

f ought id 

A   eerrespsn*' 
Journal SH 

in 1876 to the j 
by their boUtHng n 
the following statement: 
11,668 ton* of freight bv 
tpanw   „# T  ... ^rpJrr 

dray 

bridge 
artd 

k field 
e»n by 

would have cest       "»lfL335 2o 
Amount actually paid for ^""^ 
tran^ortmgsnttiebyBB 8\»«.04 

m 
Londo 

fay hold a|deiuo 
Celebrate the birth 
ances occurred In 
town. > Some honsee"w^ 

I number of persons v 

streets. 

»ry. hpth i«. 

A young man  m««i  »_ t 
«\  had a difficulty Art*   a * 

Jehft O*.- '■ forr*,^eSTO ««, .i    ,i ul° former was 
by the later.    On Saturday twe 

.gihend.efBnah awaited the LJ" 

ndsd by several ether*, and the crowd 
at the two 7wiig-jB»iWkii1|llg oue 

.ad Storey.   Hi. friend, named Kilpat- 
*■ 8eo,n* *•"* down, tried tojesea,* 

fc, ""^attonWBKIf fciita, Storev 
** Ktloatnek.    Great excitement pr/i 
vMto at the,w o/ the tidies and 
further trouble to apprehended. 

Denholm &M^| ̂
 

TheSpringneld^e^,}^]^^    h»*»«»««».byfiR 

nominated C. F. A. for Governor.   Goes,  4»0lmt**™4 « f»teht 
"?.| tMnso»rtation #10,343 is 

Being more than 10 per cent, on   ' 
ltjDtl2 ?•?'  °r tbT railroad 
* wed on freyht alone. 
39,790 passengers by stage 
at 30 cts. each would 
have oo« 11 037 on 

Amount actually paid for 
carryme same by caw    5,573 15 

__ -„v„ w. ■*■ A. n 

"Sam" is off fishing. 

J»y ««U «ot licked and w"as~tlirown 

r^rn2,^la,VWay k8t week- ^ woald 
be agood Uu„g for the country if the rioters 
had used htm to chart* a cannon with 

A BCSBAND-S l/SEXPBCTBD BSTtJBX 

There is a man in Spencer who keep, a 
Wholesale warehouse of common sense 
because he has not sense enouih to retail 

Bt FINDS AIL THINGS WBONG AT HOIIJC 

aUOOTSMrSW^AKDAK^ooi^ 
MAN, AND THEN KILL* HIMSELF. 

.Chicago August 6.-A special from 
Monniouth, 1,1., says that tin *arly hour 
this moming a most brutal ,nd atrocious 
|ouble ^urda,. and ^^ ^^ 

tta place. Howard Reynolds, a contractor I 

One of our patrons this week paid our 
collector a large bill promptly and gave 
him a chew of tobacco into the bargain. 
We say that Spencer is the livest business 
town in the commonwealth. 

West Bro7kfiei,, gll0W9 a ~ 

for a T'a V f^™ » its ,75.000 bid 
field Railroad.    YYe8t Breokfield, unltk. 
Spencer, shows a sp,rit of public 'as wel 
wofpmateentcrprfs..   The enterprise of 
Spencer citiznn. i> . «i_...»-„. _ _     :     . ' 

Amount saved on passen 
g«r transportation 

Being more than 6 per cent on m 

P«*nger transportation alone. 
f£i° welly V*1* fera "oket to or 
irom Wercesteror Boston bvthe 

SHR.? ,cJ"-|now than via East 
Brookfield stage; and the number 
?.passeneera going and coming 

ibis way was estimated at S.000T 
or about OBw-lonrth  the whole 

*Ve„t Brookfield stages; and this 
gduction of expen«eto and from 
wercester and  Bostoa,  would  r-T-wwitrpriM.   Xhe«nterorii«»f    h._ «"i  xjoston,   won d 

towanto their own pockets. 
Csssar more than Rome. TheyTove    «»«^ CO^TBTR;^ ^.es 

  ■*—■  

, JtmW  REPPBLICAN1SV1. 

A younger element and newer ideas are 
beginning to show themselves more in our 
politics this year than previously The 
president's reform and ciril serrioe policy 
ZIO0-Tl?iJam Pro«r«8tT«-to htrmZ 
*e with the ideas of eld peUtio.ens who 

«he dark age. of fede»l, whig and repnb- 

STT'eK1*' P"**98^ P^'Jci-n of 
UMay to the new republican. He to a man 
who « wiUmg to date his political fcaptism 
*em the 4th rf Jto*. 1677-whoTaTno 
recollection of the bloody shirt, .he rag 
baby or My ^^ ^j^, orae(J       ^ 

ti«ned in the last volume of Ame«can 
history.   He is a man wh.se political in- 
ception was ushered in amidst the great 
yearning for public honesty, for pflblic 

justice and for industrial improvement 
A man who believes America to America 
from the Atlantic to the- Gulf„a„d X 
believes in calling on the best men uThe 

. «tor*pre«*t*i      oT«e fa. Hnd 

best men are those who are taken frmn 

T ^  t0  mnke the nat,on   their 
household, and who deal as honestly with 
" as they do with the member, of their 
own lamilies.   Tu<*e ate th   attributes 0/ 
the new republican-the men  who  ar« I iiCZ""":" 

i  rising to toke such places in the^ewuT "--•":.., 
a pensatioi. as Lincoln, Suniuer and Wilson      rtnty *M,ia lta"«>»«ii" 

did in the old The country |lus no fflol" 
I use for the old style politician, whether he 

be democratic or republican. A u«vr vol- 
ume of history, a new course „f events 
and a Utter rac ol citizun.. will date 
thtir bt tjmuing from ;hu year. 

THE irstr gniM oir FUNERA 

■ A funeral procession, in passing rm Pal 
ton str^t, Breokta,^cmda^haZ^ 
asaloon opposi{e Sands street, andS 
beer was served to all the mournerX 
the carriages. —«wi m 

A DOG USrBp Bow,. W£BKS Q, A ; 
f*»■» tit «ldw.r Baa.) 

About five weeks  ago John   Tow*, I ",:" J,Jace- uo™* Refolds, a contractor 
large dog mysteriously disappeared:   be   *"      % retummt home unexpecte-ly this 
could hear nothing of it.    Last Sunda^  mo'n,?« fr°» Springfield, LI., discovert 
Mr. Ed Scott was attracted to his well     f"8 V\*°d Cnari«» Kirk, a grain deale," 

, I h„»M0ry I  ° ""I6 ^ Wh0 MW ^ he rj,'1'. bed-room blither.    Kirk made 
6.363.85 heard a..d saw th. dog in „ weij.   j,,,  good h.s escape, but left a good portion of 

neighbors were summoned and Mr. Totmir T* c!0J
tllinjJ behind- Reynold, went to the 

I himstilf descended by a ladder and brought ll^nddrawer an(l g»t a revolver, shooting 
he dog out. It to supposed that the dog r^'ind killin« her Iwrnatty. The 

bad lived in the well four weeks. When I0186 °f *■" weaP°n »«racted • the atten- 
taken out it was very Jean and fai«t. Mr r°n °f a "'"^Ha who was in the back 

Sco t heard the dog bark three Hmes in the PWt °Vhe houfle- who. « hearing the 
well about three weeks ago. but could no T" °^the reTolve«-» went into thTroom 
pe.-ceiyeu on looking into the- ell, ami 7^^ Reyn°Ms WM' wh<* «.. larger 
concluded that the note, came from eom.",""*1 ?d fired at the »ilkn'«». »»d at 
other direction. "• almost the same time shot himseli through 

A NKJRO LYNCHED BT NEGHOES Wh ^H*'   Pr0dUCil,«   de"^   instantly. 

On Saturday ni«htlart.abou*9 o'clock IS wi!5 "i""169 were *"»«» weltering 
Alcide Mouton. a y„„ng mulatto, aged   ", ^ f 

R°ynol',8!»" * ™*hy man 
about twenty, » Jaberer on the plantatto. ■ -^ f°rsome thne P""» entertained 
of Mr. C. W. Havard, at Big ct.t S^?!* *"**** K"k "^ *" 
Landry parish, murdered his wife    The 
news spread like wildfire, and inashort 
tame about a hundred black, assembled 

Wmt or Smtth; as it to now taken in oar 

Br^tfi ,,*M"!Lt"riff tov* ^W »«« 
Brookfield as from or to Springffeld, Wor- 
cester or Boston; and to enr people the 
oonvenieno, rad Comf(Irtg fw |he 

hare been of inost.mr.ble value. 

TtA?l £!"omt saved- ^ing more 
H80.^ «^- of the cost ot the 
■in   .7 •so.esees 
Besides thousands of dollare a year W» « " ~" ~ w"uurB- "na ,n » "hort 

fa,£T rnafi,etm,ni,,nd merchants  *■• «^ * hmAwl black, assembled, 
fa the shipping „f freight t0 CT from        seized the murderer, and to th. presence^ 

some thirty whites, hung hi« t. . lree!^ 

™f«,iuM IUB( ins wife and 
guilty of illicit intercourse. 

THE PKOPEIETORS OF THE 

BOSTON STOBE 
Take nneh pleasure Jn Jnlo™,iBg thc. 

f" °f tfce,r ^Wfehment tfcat ^ 
■ave secured anotler lot of 

HAMBURG EDGINGS 

and INSERTIONS, 

AT A 0BEAT BiBfiAH. We fen. „ 
■esftatJen In say tog tiat tib Jot will ^ 
pass tie last lot 

THK PEOPLVS L.A.VDS. 

OVER TWO IIUNDKED MILLION ACBF»TAE> 

H FROM THEM AND GIVEN  TO  THE 
RAILROADS. 

Over two hundred million acres of the 
people's lands have been taken from them 
and given to Uie railway stock gamblers' 

SfSffW Wl'° "lr"ady had ™»rt*ages 
on half the land, and homes of the whole 
country. The tolfowing is the number of 
acres and the states in which the highway 
robberies wore committed: 

i       8P0BTMG MATTBSS. 
Jta intentional rifle „.,«* ^  fc 

Wd »* Creedmeor, September IS and H. 
BASE BAU. 

„J ****** "**%*■ ""• forthe p^ 
w*elc.    8aturday~At Lontoville, Loah- 
*Jn«» IS, Chicago. 0;  »t Cincinnati, St 
Loms 5, Cincinnati's 3j  at Philadelphia, 

S8RhJ*tt,hI!iiC54i "* ^"M-wel^ 16, Rh«ie Islands 4; at Fall River, Pall 
IWTer, 3, Llye Oaks 9j at Syracuse, Stan 
II. Rochester* 1. Monday-At Cincinnati, 
St ix>ms 8 Cmcmnatto 2; at Philadelphia, 

So eftVts me^mad. foT Sf'/ft »«   '»  I-»^ 
Helvylnu.thehideofthebuffHl^   JuXr. ^R^"?/1 J* F"" Biver' 

"«..?" *. Bbode Islands I.   Tuesday. 

.    - ' -5~"». "ung mm re a iree, a 

mnrdw'* ^ perPetrHtion of the I 

A BUS* SrORTSMAN. 
(»*•«» th* e«lTMt*n N»w».) 

Mr. BarUett. living near RM] river in 
Clay county, has killed 878 head of deer in 
a circumference of ten mile* from his 
house-   In«dditto*totheBe,h«h«Milled 
countless numbers of antelope'and other 
small game.  It is no uncommon sitht for 
our cattle men to seo bunches of wild 
horses, 
capture 

U.\CHUMCHltD   sHfc,KttI1 

"fc'lmt are the common people doing with 
Ibur Sundays?   In this section a majority 
of liem are going out -berrying."   Some 
of them are sitting at the open window 
Playing   eards - this exhibition  fs open 

f and J,ee to any one will, observing eyes, 
and  the nst are foungmg ,irrt j,f, d«a>rs 
doing nothmg.    What is die causeof thtoK 

r U it long hou.s in the mill a„d the bpot- 
jshop or our unequal division of workui* 
! hours? Perhaps it our factories made their 

working time 10 1-2 hours live days in the 
week and closed the mills at 2 o'clock 01. 

■Saturdays, allowing ten minutes for lunch 
-b-at would improve things.    For these* 

, Sunday strollers say they have no other 
; time to take the ire,!, air. We no other 

time to visit their IrienoW 111 Hie Suburbs 
have no other time to nick berrtoSi) TW- 
fruth to, our operative population want a 
different treatment. A little more time on 
fte Saturday afternoon must be set apart 
fa'the performance of these secular duties 
and enjoyments, otherwise it is not physic- 
-Uyunreasonabl. that those men, who are 
«oopec-ap i. a close room all the week 
«bould prefer to spend the Sabbath out oi 

n when it is pleasant.   Our rich men 

fitutti. 
lilitlOIS ... Ar.Tta. 

Morida ""    3,679020.00 
LoolaUns    »,aso,li(l So 
ArlmnsBi...     II676.7SM.00 
Wi«8i.ttri        487S.U9.M 
laws-     '    *,»8J.1».8I 
Micnigan  •   1XWSB* 
Wlnc*n»iii ."    AviMBM- 

-    •   4,80«.43«.07 
■ 9.09^,011.66 
■ 9.*«,000.00 

I his land, distributed among the people 
'"whom it belonged, would have given 
300.000 poor families 4»aoreg each.   "SUD 
posing  it   would."   says   Mr.   Practical- 

what good  would  the  land be to 'these 
reach 

that dared invade our town 

SUB KNEW HIS WHISTLF. 
<Fr* «■ '*■• Rleh«j«d lBd#1»ni|«ns. 

1 hat was a touching incident, last wank 
at the death-bed of Mrs. Uaylord. Her 
husband is an engineer on the Cincinnati 
road, and upon reaching Bichmond found 
a dispatch announcing the failing strength 
of his wile. The difficulty among the 
railroads made it impossible for him to 
get off.    ' 

At Brooklyn, Bostons 4, Hartfords"i71i 
St. Louis, Loutovilles 4, &. Louto 2, at 
I-Owell, Lowells II, Live Oaks 3 Wed 
nesdn,.-At Bixioklyn. Batons 5, Hart- 
fords 3; at Pittsburg, Alleghenys 2, Buck- 
eyes 5- 

A NORTH ADAMS ELOPEMENT 

1 he, daughter of H. P. Goodrich, an old 
citizen of North Adams, recently became «uo lt impossible for him to u,,,zen °' -North Adams, recently beeam* 

pw on.   A second dispatch arrived saying enamored with one Monry. a railroad'dav 
that she was sinking fast It was then that M«or.r. and as she met him conuwrto 
be decided to run a locomotive to Dayton. K ^i«bes of Mr. Goodrich, the JaUe7in 
Hie .lying wife, whose ears were fast clos. S"»tt indignation. throatHnr.,1 .„ =h..-, u " 
'i<i     1 1 ,,—    '™™«in to vaynm.  *"" " •""oa "• air. uoorlnoli, the latter  in 
llie dying wife, whose ears were fast clos- S">at indignation, threatened to shoot her 

listened for the M0™    A few days after, Miss Goodrich 
1 Vnaw  K„ ..1      mill        lni<     ........ ».*_     jl.j        ■ 

vow. tactical shouhl know that the Gor- d"? on •Hrth' when the chill of death was 
rnbieathM given to the railroads bonds 01"Wpiag ovei'' tor a,,d ^Pulses wsie 
I«L«7» L" *f *64883.5I». and on thtorRHin«' h0r oar «"«»* thesouhd Of his 
*ys *34,018.983.78 interest. Why oeuhin't  comiBg-  She alone heard it, and she said- 
le    (ioVernm»nt   ^i»«   I j_   .     .. I " Will   ;„   „„„.: ....   .     .. ..    : w" 

       —   "in   luiiu   1 
families, who would be too poor to 
it Jet £lone to till it and build on it? 

epJ-ST.^ Bli»uhl know that the Gov. 

to 

pays^.OlsMTs'm^eresrVh^hm'., 
the Government give bonds to the poor 
people that would enable them to settle 
on the lands instead of allowing them to 
remmn in the Bast, workless and brea. 
lew? That the Government must do 
something of the kind recent events have 
made evident WjllCongress which voted 
all these millions to assist the railroads, 

iT£%t0 V<"* " ""V mmiuns *«» as- 
sist the idle woraingmen of the country? 
—iruh World* ' 

 •»"•» ""■=• wiiwe ears were last clos- 
ing to all earthly rounds, listened for the 
familial- whistle which she knew he always 
gave as the tignal of approach. The hours 
&■ w fast, and the sands of life were run- 
ning very swiftly, still she could not go 
without saying farewell to him. At night- 
fall, when the tun had set over her last 
day on earth, when the chill of death was 
m-ltnnu.if    an..,.'   1.    '      _>-   ..     ■>   -    V 

r TALOE & VAWETY OP PATTEffiR 
The.. Good, are eold at rot.ll .„,, 

«t price, much le.. th.n the gold cosj 
In 8wltrorl.nd- An early ca|| •ellett.d. 

Denholm A McKay.      -      Worcester. 

CASH ^TOSF. 
PRICES CURRENT, Aumt it. 

TPT.nTTD 

SUNDKY QHOOBHIES, 
BTJOTJH. 

King of the West. Best Minnesota, 
Double Anchor. Best St. Louis.l 
Eidman's St. Louis. 
Graham, per lb. 
Oat Meal.   *' 

SUOAB AND MOLASSES 
Granulated Sugar, 
Crushed and Powdered, 
White, Extra C, 
Yellow C, 

12 00 
10 SO 
950 

S 
6 

Molasses ■A       ... 
Porto Rico, best, 

coming 
"Will to coming; that to his whtotfo/- 
And ho reached the bedside in time to 
receive her dying farewell. 

THE NEWS. 

THE FAMINE niSTm^Ttl, WDIA-flEVEHE 

DISTRESS APWWHEWMiD, 

en res^r8' ^"T"61*" Calcutta 

told her parents that she was going to 
*Pf>d the day with a. ait.lt, Who"lived a 
short distance from North Adams. She 
did not return In the evening, and grow-  - 

S™"' dT J
S"P~*« "bat had   W Home or Babbitt's, 

happened, he ru.l„d to the railroad depot    ' 
and found l|at Moury.ioo. had been away 

Si £T   5,h?fTel' WHS alm"st «««lb. 
and it is s«ri he determined to shoot both 
hto daughter, and the young man when 
tlwy returiwd.   It appears that the girl 
.lien she left her home, took the canTfor' 
Pownal, Vt., and that Mour, folfoweti her. 
they were married that day. A day or 

tWO afterward Mour, took his bride to a 
relutive s wu. lived in Cheshire, and leav- 
ing her there, returned to North Adams to 
his work.   Going hick to Clieshire a day, 

fonndhto wife gone.   Her  Nutmegs, per qr, 
„   .1 CASSIA. *4 

ia 
19 3-4 
11 1-3 
10 8-4 

60, 66 
80 
80 

A WIFE-BEATEIl DUCKED. 

The Wheeling, W., papers gi.e an ac- 
count of how they treat W.fe-beaters down 
the Ohio river. At New Martinsville lives 
a rann named lluber, who had been in 
the habit of whipping his wife when he' 
happened either to have too much apple- 

jack or when she did anything to displease ia 

strcken districts, from official reporis a^ f T"        * ^^   H" bawled ^P** »fhe culd JiD^\£     ft^X* 
follows: -The pr^peeto for a harvest ." f** ™™5 e™7time ^ headjeam. out of fever, was nnykldinTandT matted 
. mewhat improve   bllt, on ,„.^™ *. water and protested to high heaven  tmue'd .„ this'condlL^for sTverafda^s" 

18 "This Suits," 
SO Magic, 
U French Laundry, 
11 Queen or- Beach's, 
Best Yellow Soap, per lb. 

TEA AND oorrxx, 
Oo'ong. 
Japan, 
Gi*en, 
Ji.va Coffee, best, 
Rio and Cape, 
FrenoH BVeakfaot, 
ChrMJolate, 
Shells,     ' 

StBlOTLY P0BH 8PIOBS. 

I 00 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
100 
718 

Lard, 
„ "   3, 5, and 10 lbs. 
Butter, 
Cheese, 
Codfish, 
Mackerel, 
Tobacco, Navy lbs. 

Double Thick, 
Navy Clips, 
Eureka; 

r   J„    .GavwuHsh, 
Lonllard's fl»u$ «.•"'. 

WOODBN w-ABB. 
3HoopPaib, 
O Tat. . 

H 
*l % l.« 

M 
is 
7 

19 
6 
u i 
15 
74 1 
90 

HI 
18 

00,80,1 19 
68 
4 

390 
95 

father  had  learned where she was   and I ^wss"i'a"' 
Cloves 

9 
8 

919 
81-9 

8 
33 
lit 

II 
14 

8,7,8 
10 

for some mqnths. It must not be'suVpowd 
    "UI ncu men   tnat'liD,n,e^,",ni'nentelsewherethanin 

e plenty of time and opportunity to fftdras-   Stil1. » Vew of the condition of 
sutdoor-exercise during the Week.  S°Uth?rn Indi«- «"• ««»eral deXciency in 

I the rainfall cause* grave anXietj.   A/ " 

-       T.   — . —u   ujjporiuiiity to 
«e outdoor -exercise during the we. k 

^ngl^tofastgi-owmg'inm^ 
fcctory. The sound of machinery will 
WB be as common as Carlyle t:e«;rilx, it 
wsenhesays: 

I juTe l°"eTer Whitened to the awakenln* 
f of Manchester in Old England, at hall^ 
£• ^ ** ?**f   T«» «wus7nd «££ 

Jh°Tnd ,J.00,n8 Md spindles all^e! Vlnff there llt» flw. 1 ZT-r.     .rfl fm 

• mewhat improved; but, on the whole I, 
*l*omy^. the rain is generally insufficient^ ^! n    T^UW ^"^ ""lltn*e h1* wf/e 

Very severe distress will probably continue  T     J?TJJ™"™" W6re eo,wed b^ 

^P^d Ire^dTowne^ ^ ** "** ** 
WINK AT'IHB COMMINION TAB&IC. 

Peppor, Black, 
White, 
Cayenne, 

Ginger, per lb. 
Mustard, per qr. 

halflb. 
BUNDBY OHOOBBIBP. 

Fine Salt, 330 lbs. 
C. F. dalt. 180 lbs. 
Tapioca and Sago. 
Starch,-Best. 

Silver Gloss, 
Corn Starch, 
Bine, Carolina, 
Salera'ns, Pure, 
Cream Tartar, per qr. 

 1. -vTf*•»•'» nuaieiy.    An an- 
peal to tlie BriUrt public, issned by a public 
meeting in Madras, says: 'The rainfall is 
insufficient. A population of »,000,000 
are affected and numbers absolutely de- 
pending on charity.   In the Madras Pres- 

 ..™™ ,v, ecrersi aays. 
At length tlie father snwthat be could not 
permanently ieparate man and wife: le 

,-**%, moreover, rather pleased at the m u -  « 
net- in  which both Monry and his wife  Pream Ta 

conducted  themselves.    A few days aeo  P^uiTk 
he relented, and. yieWmg hto daughter ^ Lti'ns &»««-*. 

WITH 1^ |HI8bMB,i5 gRTe them big bIew,ng B|)(j Citroni 

started tlie pair in life with very material   tT^^l    , 
asristence.-^na/fete Union. Sal Soda        ' 

*   r*;     '  Matches, 1-4 gross, 
-  . imt0!d'»'e convoca-1 Kerjsene Oil. I would urge H 

UonofCongiess, ask that body to imme-   Pnr* Cid,r Vinegar, 
il  the snenin   «.-.,_.,.:— I ^eans. per qt. 

I     MIKISTF.R     IS    FOUND    DRUNK 

COMMUNION  WINE , 

The Eev. Joseph Blancbaid, having 
been found atleep on Sunday night on a 
bench in Washington Park, was taken Into 

.Hung en cnarity.   I„ the M ,dras Pres    tZZST^?*1^**"? IV*^  ' UOn» a8k «»' Mr to U 

It is. if you think o7 it, s^Mimeal^ The Ai>tT™ « »oW reading^hT^ttf; G,       f- h.td been to church and  fonrhund.-e.l millions of legal tenders^. 
_»ra, or more so. —™«-e as    , nr«fl,7~\T^   * • r  takun * ht"" ,w> much communion wine,   eeivable bv the rj,,v«™m7. 7        ' 

GoeUie. the modern  philosopher  udk^K^lTSh^^ **»*« •» »<**** ?3£LS?Z?r« **. ™*>* 

t«r this century.   Yet our factorVooDuto: '«„.' 

fcming^^rthei^^M-»a^ M     I   A.lamb,s.Mi.s.,^K0.-Atripi 
%-to.gm«reandmoreeutofthehabrraflWthe Times%l!'Ti.T,^ d

m
Wel,»| «i«*r was cii-m^ed in I i.kensvHl. 

r* Mat the village off4,,., l4)tWwn FrMa  „„, ^tu,^,^,. 

Wash Tubs, 
Cedar Paib, 
Clothes Pins, DOT doz. 
Wails, per cask, 
Soythes, CHppe:r, 

™ \.\- I,B1r OOODB 
40, 00,80  goott P. P. Standard Cotton, 

65,85fBoottM. FamHy, 
45, 66, 95  New York E., 40 inch, 

40 Bl "       R.,»   " 
33  Strainer Cloth, 
10     ," ■■ Linen. 
45  k«bot Cotton, Bleadied; 
lg  Hill «< .. 

Wamsutta, 
Prints. 

10  S.^Shama, best, 
J« J Me.n. tfutton Hose, per pr. 6 l-4e. and ap, 
HII^J??. "      be. and up. 

jaGros Grain Bihbong, 
1«  u       .    ^     No. 4 lOo, 6 Wo, 7 lie, 9 89 
19 i?°*9,>'fo letting. Colors, per piece,    5« 
" Overalls, Brown Duck, M 
•*> Paper Collars. 10 to 95 

j Zinc Trunks. 30 inoh, 5 09 
' f m L. BBBT^W. O OBOOKBBT. 

Tn fliBndlBd Teas, per sett, 
JQ  UnhandledTeasT" 
ia L,   '.'.      6o*«s. per sett, 
}3 Handled Coffees,        « !» Plates, Dinner, 
" Brrakfast, 
8 ■j'eai 

12 Ewer and Basin, perpair, 
** Mason's Froit Jars. Pinto, 
,5 Qaarts. 
3J SQuarto, 
10 MISOBHAJTBOUS. 
10  Oil Cloths, 4-4 and 6-4, per sq 

90 
70 
89 

115 
135 
1*5 
I 19 
149 
115 
135 
185 

55 St raw Matting, per ys*d, 
SO House Papers—Brown, back, 
30| White,    •* 

45,30,58 
33 

Satin, 
Gilt, 

me.liately repeal yie specie  resumption  n   "^ *£qt 

1675. pi-ovido for the iM,,n «r .. 1 . I Canada Feas, B ( „n 

Urgent Assjrtment of Hoots, Shoes and Slippers to be found ia this 
vicinity, aud the Lowest Prices. 

 r0t  ., 
1R1PLE 1UIDKK bt A NJCGKO. 

[«?! " "■>  "'"  "".ciiiaiwi ior custom 
I dpties and all other Jues, the withdrawal 
landeancellation of an equal number of 
interest be.iring bomls, the reruonetiza- 

| tibn of the sliver dollar, the gradual with- 
drawal and final exiinution of all bank 
issues, the b..n.to lield for their redempUon 
be  giadtially  redeemod  in silver-&™ 

SPEJTCER. 
BANK    BLOCK. 

MASS- 

E. HARRIS HOWIiAUP 

iU in* 
.^ftJLAR STOSE, 

main Street, 
IJTORGESTKB. 

rj. MAC INNES 

fflSXAT&Ooj 

TOWS HALL, 
PODUNX 

•THI! fOI.I8H HT IBB TTOBXD." 

orr»«9 AS t**py 

tl Bargains! 
ek: Honey-Comb 

^,t 80c, worth 

the Celebrated 

liton  9,mltm at 

rorth 1.25- 

[ant   Marseilles 

gtj 1.50 to 8.50. 

Bed   tabling,   Half- 
Jriih Table LJnen, Barna- 
Mks, Dunfermline Loom 
, Butchen' Linen Frock- 
a Crashes, Table Napkins 

[ind Huok Towels, Fine 
|tn for Bosoms aud Fam- 
ilies, Diaper Linen or 

Ije Liuen, Bed Tickings, 
I Brown Denims, Blenched 

iched Cottons by the 
st tb« very Lowest 

|PAN" PRICES. 

'ash and fm Price. 

t MAC1NNES, 
! Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

KITE THE COMMON,) 

SAMUEL   SQUEEZO'S 
A ! 

GINTLBMEN OF THB JURY J 

Before entering upon a consideration of the plain 
fact in the case now before us, I beg you to disen- 
gage your minds, as far as possible, from the illu- 
sionary spell which may possess you, after listening 
to the ingenious argument and subtle logic put forth 
by our learned Brother. Our natures are instinctive- 
ly drawn towards the beautiful, and out admiration 
for genius, especially when found in tfle sphere of 
eloquence, that power which sways men's minds,may 
become adoration, and completely blind our con- 
science aud pervert our judgment. As the mists of 
the morning flee away at the approach of thu sun, so 
may the magic influence of such sophistry disappear 
from your minds, and thus prepare the way for the 
victory of right and the crowning of justice—those 
principles which so intelligent a body as the one be- 
fore me delight to honor. 

Gentlemen of the Jury, the question of this hour 
is a momentous one; it involves principles which 
lay at the very foundation of our body politic, and 
the least deviation from the path of rectitude' may 
inflict irreparable injury, and entail disaster upon 
nations yet unborn. Let the memory of the noble 
deeds of our fathers, and the sacrifices of love and 
patriotism move us to similar consecration and de- . 
votion. Let'not the sun go down until you have as- 
serted your right as an American citizen, aud vindi- 
cated the honor of this Glorious Kepublic. Then 
yon niajt with just pride, view your laurels as a con- 
queror, feeling you have wrougl t a crown ever to re- 
main green in history, bequeathing a legacy to pos- 
terity which will make the future resonant with 
grateful tributes to yonr memory. 

Thou who with to hear the Judge's decision, also 
to buy Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, Thin Coats, 
Dusters, White Vests, White and Fancy Shirts, Col- 
lars, etc., at Cash Prices, are invited to meet at 

STOVFPOLISH 
C.B.R.H4ZLETINE 

DEALER OI 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATEBIALS. 

558 stain Street,   -   Worcester. 
tt fee Forest Hirer sad AtUntio White 

Sao.' 

CROCKERY. 
THE LPWE8T PRICES IN THE 

CITY! 
TERT NICEST GOODS! 

Gold 
CHINA: 

Band Tea Sets, From 
$7:30 upwards. 

SPENCER 

Real Estate 
A6EICT! 

Rich, Stetson Dennia Brae, s.d Rose Har- 
rington, both of Wogt BtookHeUi.  

DEATHS. 

PACKARD 

CASH CLOTHING STORE. 

& p i 
i m 

to 
M 

1 I 

BO 

9 

SOMETHING NEW 
MASd. 

TTJIjfil, 

8 CHANCE WILL BE GIVEN 
|»«iffllotedt.e,„nU     v"yJ!"J, 

U C. CHESLEY, 

T^ljt. raff.™*, will n!S.b" 
~ l'H'piinten>Ma„.lA,p1,, „_ 

*"•''•«•». ««~..A«j«t 18, IS, 
iJI«M,N,ti,i, M,H> 4uMit 

'•"•din* sent te all 

M.  H. MURPHY 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Most Attractive and Cheapest 

line of Ware ever offered 

E. H. h\owi/roY 
CROCKERY STORE. WB»WVW^'B"B"*>»»BPV. « „.       ,VW:"* ^BB^^BBfB/ 

289 Main street, 
WO&CB8TMB.   <*     - -MASH. 

MILLINERY 

CLOSINC OUT! 

OP 

Boston Marl forts 
IS  OFFEBIHG 

MARBLE MONUMENTS 
£oapsfonc 

Wash Tubs 

Hiid Sinks 

EASY RUNNING!    NOISELESS 11 
EAAMIffK THE NIW MODEL 

Improved Weed Family Favorite 
8EWINO MACHINES. 

L. Watson & Son, Spencer. 

■UP 

' —> ttt 11. 1.    ° . "• — lureli 

"•■ Win tin wo# 

tell 

Three Weeks Ago 
.  we ofler«d 

Over m Pairs All Wool 
Casslmere Maloons, 

n t the Remarkably Low Price of 

We h»ve told nearly jl>e entire lot, »nd thie *eek 
Wo offer 

280 Pairs Morn at Same Price! 
100 Fairs All Wool Pantaloons 

At $2.00 a Pair. 
AND 

160 Pairs at $3 a Pair. 

Headstones, 

Tablet* 

Mantels, 

At Prices that will mit all varties In,want  ot 
Cemetery Work. 

(100.00 Stone narked down to $88.00. 
M0« « » .. 'jg.o,,. 
H0.00 ■■■■*■ " 7000 
00.00 « " •• 60O0. 
WOO » » « 4Qj)0. 
*0 00 " •• ■» 30.00. 
30.00 « « •■ jom; 
26.00 « ••< M ,800 

...SS «• •• « 15.00. 

And all kinle of Ceeutcry Work of the latest end 

Witfss'&'flsr**"'" Bo"w "ad ww 

S3 CENTRAL ST.   -   -     WOBCJBSTSB 
, (Near Main) 

Wo shall offer, for th* remainder of thie Seaeon, 
the ualanoe •( our 

FINE MILLINERY STOCK 
—AT— 

GREATLY It EDUCKD PBICE8 I 

ALSO A   LOT OF 

Large Shade Hats, 
IN WHITK AND BROWN, 

marked from 3S cm. to 8» ci«. to oloat. 

Ha»ing ettablufbod an »S»ney Aw th* 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IN SPSNCKB AND ADJOININa TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention to 
the sals of FARMS and HOUSE 
IX)TS. 

C3» Parties having Beat Estate 
for Sale, or parties ia want of Real 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

We effer for'Bale, this Wetki 
A   NICE RESIDENCE for a bootmaker. In the 

J\. eteterly nart of Speneer.   BOOM end ban 
in good eeai ' 
Tertiilow. 

lit ion. and an aoro and a half of land. 

In Warren, Jol, 37, Mary Ella Marshall 
oldest daughter ef Henry L. sad A. P- 
Clay, aged 9 years. It months. 

In North Eatland, Aognst 4, Lydia Wil- 
SOB, wife ef Geo. B. Lamb, aged 83 years, 
19 days. 

In West Brookfield. August 6, ef dipb- 
thetia, Mary R., wife el Allen JToaea, aged 
» years. 

THE NEWB. 

rriBN of the I 
X andPepe 

ieeontiataad 

moot dealrable lets In town on Ore re 
■traota.   The location *t the** Men 

 pleeunt, end it ie the laetehane* »e 
obtaU a bone* let eo near th* r**t OSe*. 

A    BOTJSB ABB LOT *n rhweank (tree*.  Ike 
AkMH caataini *i(hte*n rieiu aad ie Si 
K*Jd eonditlon, well MinpUaa With wiUr, If nit. 
able for f*w — 

ion, wen *n»p 
rt.Mm.ata. 

ATWO-TBRBBBMT BOUSB ud M « 
Bapl* itreet, with a haaement eaitabl* f*r 1 

•tereerihep. ■•■>*<* rmeUy repaired, and 
le in th* beet ooaditlm. Bat a mlnntfe walk 
from th* r**t OSM. Th* let ii larx* and enltahU 
for two h*ne*a. T*rnu«a*y. 

A DWBLLINO BOUSB aaS a lane Let *f 
Y9L Land *n Bain *tr**t. Th* h*n**le In w*4 
oendltien Th* lot le w*ll-Mo*k*d with frnlt- 
tr«* and It T*ry huge. *r a pertlen •{ th* laad 
willb*e*ld. 

ATBBBB TENBMENT HOUSB tad let near 
Drnry'i (hep *n Bain Street. 

Over 100 Building I*ta» 
SEVENTt ACBBS OF LAND, iniUhl* Sir 

Building L*t». No betUr thane* in the State 
or speoulatien. A feed many aeaw lote hare 
lr**dy beta eold tff. 

C^- Property mannged, rents 
collected, and other business at- 
tended to promptly. 

OFFICE: Union Block, Spcicer. 
A. W. CURTIS.     JA8. PICKUP. 

H. C. W1IEAT0N, 
BAY 8TATK HOUSE COB NEB 

WORCESTER. 

NON-EXPLOSIVE 

Save your Potatoes 
BY USINO 

Th*M P«Btalt»afLfr the eb re low nrlott, art 
exetstloetl Barfaim, and thttt wh. with  to get 

.no«K~^-i™-^^--^t*,'r  —"' 

Edwards' Bug Exterminator. 
it contains no Potion that win injure th* Pota- 
toes like Parle Green, bnt it will tare yot» 
Potato*! *T*ry time.     ' 

1 lb., by mail, 
I" txpress. 

IS " " 
2S " "     - 
M " •« 

- lltU. 
m H 

- ti-oo 

- 4.00 

•t«*tfcte 
••nihlnpd. 

t'^?.M.'!k.*'n,,»»- 

WO,C««IIASS. 

r***lrt. 
, W!i*MJ»a* Oa*Prie*,aaar»t»***hl»tt beta* 
Loweet, and refund the Monty irgeode parehaetd 
tr* net wutefiotory. f .     *^ 

DH.EAMES^CO, 
MMaOtti. eutem, 

Cor. Vain & FrBnt sts, Wor**»tor. 

flmt tt any addretioh receipt of Price, by 

MiuvV MafltfactHrinff Co., 
SPEN0EB, - - MASS 

INDIAN  
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

AKK THE ONLf REBBpTSB THAT 
WILL CURE CHBON1C BI8BA8KS. 

Letter Heath -rialed   oheaply at 
Vate*>. , " tht 

ftBNNT A C0„ 614 Bain |t„ Wtroeeter 

k-reat Brineipl* o« hU irtteni ie- SnaMint the ceo 
jl ALt Bl/CMAL BKDlOIr-BS AS NOT ONiT 
DSBLBSB BUT OANUBROUS. 

Dr' SPff^* C,'Sl-,J»»**>S.fMtt h» nearly trtry 
>wn la New Wind, tea** »f lw*iit».*ri« .—.. 

: tie; otktrtall (Be Way down to th* 
when at hat probably more ■**»!« 
meat than any otttr «u«tor In Ann 

tht pretest Unit. 
"  under treat 

•>-Da. SPBAB may htatmuiltod an *U, die 
I*. Be* of charg*;  »ho by lettor OMIHIBS 

, 9W WB§Bl»5tom StrePt. 
BOSTON, MASS: 

It le the only Ster* ytt inyenUd that neee 
water hi connection with the oil.   Thie is don* 
»*..*■**» 'S**1 *»*n ««"0' *h« tn1)* thronah 
which tht oil-wiok passes. Th* heat from the til 
wlok draws tlie wtter up to the flsme, and desom- 
poses it, to that the oxygen and hydrogen are 
consumed together with the oil, making- Srary 
much bettor Seat for bakin % than wood or oo»i. 

It uae* at ninth water at oil, and tht combina- 
tion is complete and perfect. There can be a* 
Explosion, as tht water-tank is between tht oil 
and the flan*. It is aura odorless; tht Bed CAM 
ROT tastttrtKBLt, of the oil, forth* gat I* all 
consumed. 
. The only Lamp Store that receired a modal, in 

tht Centennial Exhibition. 
We hart wrtml fix,.. With the larg* six*. 

Bnatr, roe tan bake Boar Loarea of Bread, or 
Four Pies at one*! a Ten Pound Turkey in three 
hours; or ton te Iftttn ponods beef in lets time. 

AH kind! of meat retain their juices and ar* 
more tender and of bettor flavor than when cooked 
In th* ordinary way. 
Cost of Qtl less lliau One Cent 
j.-s „ per Hour. 
ST 8*Bd for Circulars girinv Testimonials. jg» 
Buy your Lamp S/oues of the Munfaetureri, 

& JONES 
1M JIAfN STREETr- WORCESTER 

FURNITURE, 
CARPETING 
rSATHEIW, 

and 
BATTHASSB8 

OhUdren's Carriages 
    in many new and desirable stylte. 
t*T*30tn AT raicBs TO SBIT TBB TIMKS 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Maflfc  Bre>*>kfl«lel. 

3n«rnresrBatrrs4 ^ HOF 

»«^ai rotd a ott as I, or en sol I for a rriTt 
•a^atortmtnty a /.»,,;. 

B.W Bl.«Br!«CJ,«S»1 

XTtl 
S«»*, 
Main St. »Tor»t*t*r, 

CASHMERES ! 
Notable Bargains* 

BARNARD, SIMER& CO 
Are able t>i otter, from a recent pbrcfaate of 

Black Cashmrri-p, 

100 Pieces, 
48-Inch, 

of Regular Weight and^triotly Fine QoaJ. 

itjr, at the Extreme Popular 

Prfceof 

$1.00 per Yard. 
These goods are the regular $125 Qual- 

ity, and haye not been equalled in this 

city or elsewhere at the price, and will 

preve the leading, popular, quick-«elhng 

BARGAIN of the Season. 

Abo, SPECIAL LOTS OF LOV7EI 
GRADES. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 

Special Bargains 
IN 

SILES ! 
TO m OFFERED AT 

Banaril, Sattuer ft €•.'» 
Hair Lined Stripes, - . 75c, 
Bl'k Bad White Stripes, only 75c, 

And the Special Bargains in 

PLAIN POULT DE SOIE SILKS 
la th* Fashionahle   Shades, fiillj  equal tt) 

«nj sjld in Boston—*U Special LoU.bongbt 

much under nine and very attraetire. 
ALSO, 

Continuation  of our BUtck Silk 
Sale. 

With New Allractions in Stondard Make* 

*t the Extremt Low Prices that have grreo 
■iuclj great eatisfa. tion to our 

WORCESTER. 

BUUreHARD, TBB 3AVOT "OIH1. ] 

The young desperado, Herbert Blanch- 
ard, who shet Mr. %. Stark and brother in 
cbarcB, at Saroj, mentioned is our last 
issue, If half that is told of hint is true, is 
as desperate and lawless a rascal as erer 
went nnhung. ' He was s hard boy at 
school, and has the reputation ofosee put- 
ting his master out of doors when the lat- 
ter attempted to punish him for some mis- 
demeanor. He was always in trouble at 
htrne and abroad—a, reckless, haruic- 
scarom fellow, At the age of 17 he mar- 
ried Jane Blanchard, but led her SBflk a 
miserable life that she soon left him, at- 
tained a dirorce, and is BOW re-n»arried 
and'liriug in Stamford, Vt. Blaochan}. 
after his earl; matrimonial experience, 
became a rover. He has been all through 
the wilds of the West, to Calirernia,wheie 
he boasts of being hunted down as a black- 
leg and a thief- to Mexico, where enlist- 
ed in the Mexican army, dssortni, was 
arrested, and got out of prison by outting 
Us way through the roof sad lowering 
himself to the ground by stripping tip a 
flag and tying the ends together. He was 
shot at by the guards, but stjoteodad in 
making his escape. Ha rssrriod sastlttT 
wife in Mexico, and left her with one 
child. Thiseountry was net large enough 
so he took a trip to foreign lands, sad this 
last winter came bask to the little hamlet 
oi Savoy, having finished his criminal ca- 
reer in France. His father, Daaiel 
Blanchard, lires in .Savoy, and his grand- 
father, Chandler Blanchcrd, in in the ad- 
joining town of Hawley. 

CMIMBB AND CASUALTIES. 

In Fairfleld, Conn., Saturday evening, a 
family feud of long duration ended in the 
fatal shooting of John Cooklin by George 
Allen. Father Mullen, of the Catholic 
church, was summoned to the dying Cook- 
lin, and administered the laat^rites of the 
church. The shook to th* priest was saw 
great that his nervous system gave way 
and he dropped dead of heart disease. 

At Worcester, Monday, Was. Spakeman 
was arraigned before the Supreme Judicial* _ 
court for the killing of Betty Spakeman 
on the 8th of March  last,    Spakeman 
pleaded not guilty to the charge. 

Mrs. Frank Holruss, a young widow of 
respectable connections in Boston, was 
killed on the steps of a house of assigna- 
tion on Lexington avenue. New Torlar 
Monday afternoon, by a shoe-dealer named 
Thomas Henry Clark, who at one time 
employed the unfortunate wanaan as cash- 
ier, and whose persistent offers of mar- 
riage had been refused. 

The Hebron 'camp-meeting, under the 
auspices of th* American Millennial Asso- 
ciation, will commence Thursday, Aug. 9, 
1877, and continue over two Sabbaths'. 
The camp is on the line of the Boston and 
Providence railroad, between Dodge ville 
and HebronviUe (being about thirty miles 
from Boston and nine miles from Prov- 
idence). 

House 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RKSIDKNCK: 

OppoaU CmyrejUio itl'i Chunk, 

MAIN STREsT, SPRNOER, MASS. 

It nt*nar*4 te txeonte all kind* ti 

THE FINEST 

MILLINEBT, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLTE, 
-AND— 

LOWEST PRICES 
TO BB OBTAINBD IB WOBCBSTKR, 

it U Forne's Paris utilev 

55a  Main  Street, 
WORGESTKB,. 

CUSTOM 0BDKRS NOLtCIT&D. 



9f 
HABVKST. 

BT V. o, MU, 
points upon which 
will be decided. 

his  life  ©r  death      H 

The (rat glad hirTM deyt have oome— 
Beentlfol ttanat the ripened gnig- 

Matnre* hy the warming of the nut, 
Aaf l.nrnl.r ia the freea'alnr ra&. 

Cene, faithleu toUer, w the tatk, 
What awre cut yon •( ntm nek 

Then 1 Puttered ever the nul ud plain? 

6o<J freely flr«< to thote who try 
T» eew U«lr cnh. with earefta ham: 

Aat all the fiery of the thy, 
Aatall the rfebee ef the land 

CoatrihaU to their laying taik 
^»e tamaclathe way teaak: ' 
The Boblaat work b^baatan plaaned. 

Aoowhatyetowyoaareanretoreap- 
■A. barren tead—eo tare, and weedt— 

. And leiterer. by the waytide weep 
Beoaaae there't nothiaf for their Beads, 

Ooate, eareleae towers to tliy taek. 
And hatter thing* ef heaven aek— 

He barveat hat tnm noble deed*. 

I-INSB Te  A   DRESSMAKEK, 

Ohl wherefara bjd me leare thy tide, 
Dear Polly, I would aek? 

Haw can I all my leelingj oloak 
Whan in thy amiles I basque ? 

Way, 'Volly nay," I cannot go! 
Ohn do not stand aloof 

When of my warm affection 
Tou possess, ohl wat-er proof. 

Why will yettthas my feelings gore 
By sending mo away? 

You know it's wrong, of eorset is, 
Thus to foreld mr. stay. 

It seems at ttoagh some fell disease 
Waagnairlng at «y heart, 

And hem-orrhage would soon ensue 
If we, perchance,ihould part, 

'      Then waist the'pilous time no more, 
BofWt Hie parten tie w U 

Sew flrmly that the marriage knot    « 
Sliall never be cut bias. t.„,    , 

.    In peaeefttl quietude we'll float 
Oa life's unruffled tide, 

Nor let Uie battle of the world 
"Hill baok" as 6a we-gUde.-JTes Pre,: 

'"»  '<u>   '-'   'is* .-;. a-, ■ 

ivxofcEi*T0liGrii/rv. 

AH    HITHERTO    tJNi>t>Bli8HfeD     LETTER 
FBOH JOHN  P. PBAIR, THE    ALLEGED 

Hiame^cshjcE, 

Thlt'wfcektMhrough the courtesy of 
Samuel D, Wilson, Esq, the gentle- ,. 
man who, qnler cover of trie BrJston th'm mPle*t>, *H the time showing 
Globe, contributed most to the, move- r" teeffi^d TbfM*g *t   the keeper, 
ment which resulted ia the reprieve of hesltated al>°ut entering the van. 

*>■*>*» A mows PAWS. 

Eecenily^ltelBupftifiritendent of the 
menagerie connected with Barnum's 
•bow engaged George Marvin, fifteen 
yaarsofagejtode errands and odd 
jobs about the establishment. Marvin 
i»a bright-looking muscular youth, 
who Bays that hit borne has always 
been at Newbnrg, N. Y., bat that both 
Of his parents beiag dead, and having 
no relatives, hejeft Newburg about a 
month ago, since which time he hat 
tramped It and stolen rides on railway 
cars, until reaching Detroit he saw 
Barnum's circus advertised, and con- 
eluded to wait for its coming. 

On the arrival of the show he got 
an engagement, and soon after, in a 
leisure moment, he stood watchiog the 
keepers as they fed the auimals. The 
monkeys, hyena, giraffe and tigers had 
been cared for, and the three large lions 
which occupy one cage were eating 
their rations when the keeper stepped 
away a few feet to get some water, 
leaving the cage door open and young 
Marvin standing near the door; The 
boy's curiosity overpowered his caution 
and he climbed to the threshold. 

Instantly one of the lions sprang at 
him, putrbig pee of his massive paws 
flat upon the boy's face, arid cloijrig hi, 
claws drew him ferward into the cage. 
In doing so thebtast tore   the  boy's 
left sheekvrrora the corner of his month 
t0. hlsA^*,!ide °Pen-   Thep he cuffed 
him with Ms cruel paws upon the right 
side of ^he chin, ^caring open,the flesh 
in a frightful-manner.  JkjA tlrhi time 
the boy*»t*uggied and- cried for' help. 
At the appearanegyof the  koeper   the [D 

lion rolled the beyupon  his stomach, 
and withorie-pWnp'on his back held 

e married 
a and the 

|:to sub- 
i Relieve mietive 

rightly the infalli 
For the right faith is that we believe 

and [confess that the wift is fallible 
and infallible. 

Perfectly falltbte and 'p |y infal- 
lible, of an erring soul and an unerring 
mind" subsisting; fallible as touching 
her human nature, and infallible"as 
touching her female sex. 

Who, although the be failjble, and 
infallible, yet sue is not two, but one 
woman, who submitted to lawful mar- 
riage ia acquire unlawful; dominion ; 
and promised religiously to obey, that 
the might rule with uneon^lled 
sway. 

This is the eonjugal faith, which 
except a man<b#>|S|; ojdjjrfully, lie 
cannot be married. 

ADVICJB TO UIIU.S. 
 n» ■ 

Do not estimate the worth of a 
young man by his ability to talk soft 
nonsensegapg. b* |he| length of his 
moustache? €***"* *■»- ,«■»•»' 

Do net imagine that an extra ribbon 
tied around,- tbeVjneek; can, remedy the 
defect of a soiled collar or an untidv 
dress. 

If y9M\\^Y^¥mp$J>y labor, 
db noffMgtm WAmvAot Mis 
Fuss   and. Feathers,   Fbe«* - mother 
Vvbrks inWreWeJubtj, w4w«rar daugh- 
ter lounge#<aj#hf|r*^rtt|aI|R gj 

if a daody);v«th a cigar between his 
flj^ers, •«* J"*u if*moving iaeflamaive 
toyou, tef hinj, e'«pKaiiMJj, ,*fyisi 
The  habit  should  be  if the odor is 

AM ASTONISHED   DUTCHMAN. 

A  Dutchman b*4tha Pennsylvania 
oil regions let his lands to an oil com- 
pany last spring on condition of .receiv- 
ing one-eighth of the oft procured. 
The well proved to be a very good 
one, and the farmer began to think the 
oilmen should give him a better chance, 
and ventured   to tell them so.    They 
asked him what be wanted.   He said 
they ought to give him one-fwel^. 
The arrangement was finally* made, 
with the understanding that the Dutch- 
man was not to tell anyone.   All went 
smoothly until the division day came, 
when our friend was early at hand to 
see how much better ^be would be off 
by the new bargain.    Eleven barrels 
were rolled to one side for the oilmen 
and one.for him.    "How's dish?" guid 
he.    "I think I was to get more as 
before.    You  have made 
take. 

some mis- 
The matter was explained to 

him that he formerly got one barrel 
out of every eight, but ft was his prop- 
osition to take one out of every twelve. 
This revelation took him aback. He 
scratched his head, looked cross and 
relieved his swelling breast of feelings 
efjself-reproach by indignantly remark- 
ing: "Well, dat isu the. first lime as 
ever I knowed cigltfc was more 
dwelve." 

J.B. LA WHENCE, 
RespeeWulIy calls the attention of the Qfi 

iar«» and eleginSassortment of 

?*B?**gi* Street, 
WORCE8T ER, 

mmmx 
-AND~ 

UPHOLSTERED 600DS 

^liiMESTS 

FHTsWj{ial BDPiB 

MILLINERY 
—AND— 

FANCY aOODS. 

PAINT     0m 

JAPAK8, Qr.,1* 

Hariqg anw, 
leading   * *rr*»W«itet, 

•ttt. 

Alani 

as 

m WOiKDEE efUieWlBLB 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
an Mian Boo. 

HAS REHovfiryms 
M EDI€A T,    IrViSTITIITK! 

FKOM 260 KOBTfl MAIN STREEE. 

In his stock may be found 

Painted  Chamber  Sets, 
FKOM $20, TO $45. 

whieh Tor style and finish are unsurpassed. 

ASH  SETS! 
Black Walnut Trimmed, 

Koth Wood and Marble Tops, $40 to $150 
[These sets I have made to my special 

order, and warrant them First-Class 
intvofyrespia,] 

BiM FaliiDt Burl Paneled MarWe 
Top Sets! 

., :FEOM $70  TO»275. 

„i5 u*?* a,;8P1«di« Blaefc vTaiaat Set, 

vfiti 

John P. Ehaij—-we are enabled to place 
an hitherto unpublished letter before 
our readers* which, in  view   of the 
statement just now going the round of 
of tiSpapers to the effect that the peo- 
ple in the,*icinMy of the murder still 
believe, that Phair ought to, be  hung, 
will be read with much interest: 

STATE OF VBBMONT, 
Office of Superintend^ State 

Prison, Windsor, 
„    „ J»ne 18th, 1877. 
Mr. Samuel Wilson, Jr., 

My dear sir,—Being credibly in- 
formed that you rendered me very 
valuable assistance during the investi- 
gations in my case, which were caused 
by my Boston counsel, I desire to take 
this occasion of acknowledging my 
sweere gratitude to you for the kind 
and humane motive which prompted 
you to interest yourself in my behalf. 

You and others have probably read 
my supposed last and dying statement. 
Doubtless, of the many who have 
read it, there are those who discredit, 
and that, too, conscientiously, its 
truthfulness, knowing that many con- 
victed of the vile crime for which I 
was about to die have solemnly pro 
tested ^Jfffienee tail brought, to 
the scaffold's trap. Yet let me assure 
you, sir, with God as my Judge, I am 

yeuthis solemn truth, that my trial 
and conviction were both Jiasty and 
unjust; and the evidence adduced by 
the prosecution, wholly circumstan- 
tial, are facts undeniable, and chal- 
lenge refutatien by , all conversant 
with the case—even those Rutland 
intimates of the murdered 
who were so 
execution, ^ou 

Po n 
aginary r,:s 

,ts ^ was only for an instant, however* 
ftrf, armed^wlth a large revolver and a 
whip, the keeper jumped into the sage 
and striking the beast over- Jhe nose. 
caused himtp retrtat,   releasing   fl.e    'Always'cWrlsh-a,paHiality for'the 

1 owg, Ma^van was np^ leng 4n 

our tear 

nor-the trials of the dime novel hero- 
ines. Seek rather to alleviate the woes 
of the suffering ones on the earth 

If your dress is inconvenien 
aud a gentleman  steps upon 
be angry, but meekly ask his pardon, 

3'ou ought. 

To   Wo.  ft   MalluMvson   Street. 
Between WestrAJkMer andIkoad Sis:, 
P. GRACE CUDROH, l'KOVIfiJENCE.' fit I 

ail 

BIRGAWsP8IitJ^W1l, be !°unl1' GREAT 
i?^!     ,V*lOJ*?iit.ill  i->'i    ; 

PARLOR SUITES 
i* Half OloMi and TejrrV, 

ON ALL ORDEfis, 

^*•'l^^e.anJD0B1^ 

**** iK»arrartt7t?lr*H'** 

getting out of the cage, and immedi, 
ately on his escape" f.{killed entirely 
away purely from fright. The keeper 
followed h«n,^id closing the cage left 
the lion to growl out his dissatisfaction 
at being thwarted. 

Besides the bad wounds on the boy.s 
face his right shoulder was frightfully 
lacerated, flveor six slight wounds were 
on his right arm, while five.large inci- 
sions, regularly plased on the left side 

smell of dish-water; it is more con- 
ducive to health, and far less expens- 
ive than "Bouquet of Eden." 

of the boy's back, plainly marked the 
size of the lion's paw as he hell his 
Victim. 

woman 
Wipe^r jwj^l 
1 see yon IcenL 

express more fully my heartfelt grati- 
tude for your kind interposition' made 
in my behalf; but aj. J -am unable t. 
lender say thanks otherwise than by 
letter, I beg you, sir, to accept this as 

by a thorough investigation of all facts 
my innocence wBl be thoioiigljly -4. 
Ubhshed I am most fully com1denT,and 
rest assured that 4be#dar -is not far 
distant when alLwifi IfcoJthl (tarful 
trial and ordeal through which  I have 

£fT?'aHJ,n,y frlen<3s feel fal|r «- paid fer all favors which have been so 
kindybe^wedunopme; and tender- 

knowledgeAltfWufmolt vaWaE 
service, and trwting Almighty G-d 
wjll ever bless and reward you for aid- 

CREED. 

Whosoever will  be married, before 
all things it is necessary that he hold 
the conjugal faith; and the con 
taith is this: 

That there ^r/twajraiipfaliilrli,. 
elated, ooth equal, and yet one super 
mr to the other, and the inferior shall 

■bear rule over the superior; which 
foith, except every one keep whole and 
undefiled, without idoubt he shall be 
Molded at everlastingly. 

The man is superior to the woman, 
and the.woman isinferior to the man ; 
yet both  are equal, and the woman 
shall govern the man. 

The woman is commanded to obey 
the   man  is to pbey the JUfflM   man 

woman. 

AndyetlTferfttSlofMro olfelenlsl 

ADTANTAGES OP POVEBTF. 

Much is raid of the " Independence 
»f Poverty."   That riches nor place, 
eloquence nor power, titles nor glory, 
bring happiness, is proved in the ex- 
perience of all the countries and all 
people.    While this is true on the gne 
hand,tt is equally true on the other 
th^t poverty has  ita advantages  and 
afliersi ly its uses^    If they are not as 
" sweet" as Shakespeare paints them, 
they are not as sour as many imagine. 
Punch illustrates the common blessings 
of common men iu the following  tru 
isms: 

Yotrwear out your old clothes. 
! You are not tr 
tisliorg.       itgBnm 

You  are exoncrnted ft. 
calls.   ': ^^ 

Berer8lvl© Bot boie you. 
Spongers do not hunt your table. 
Tax-gatherers hurry past yeur door. 
Itinerant bands do not play opposite 

your winderw. 
You are not persecuted to stand god- 

father. 
jgb one thinks of presenting you 

with a testimonial. 
No tradesman irritates you by ask- 

ing. "Is  there auy other Bttle article 
id=day, sir?" 

B^ggfaff-le'ter writers let you alone. 

WSstrntwaKOa 
Tapestries, Titlsb and Tenf, 

Atats lO' 

m the state, 

VpMskMhg PflrlorFiirniture 
To order, and par«* about fumisuW their 
parlors  Wl]l do well to cxamiw my 
Ktocjs and Prioea. f^*F? 

4L80, 

i*"* prepared te attend t, 

CABBUGE>faeNA>DJ 
Ornamentairpalnth 

1 intend to hire as floud Workm., 

Attention Giveu to 0 
Palnflng. 

I HAVIJ A  LABGK AND BPtBKDIB STOCK OF 

DH, H. FRANZ, the great Indian Hnir u...J 

isB the oltitens with his remarkable onrea.   i£ Frani has 
nan; 0i 

to eure <: 

„ BOOKCASES, 
LIBBAEY TABLES, 

SIDEBOARDS. DINING 
JArSt?8.,JPINWQ CHAWS, IN OAK AND WALNUT HAT 

J BEnfoTrlnpF°B COMMON AND 
•JovepfttteWfri, the past year* \    TR^YS1*®^' PlE&  AND  MANTEL 

GLASSBS OF ALL KINDS. HAIR 
AND COMMON MATTRESSES 

I MAKE MY OWN HAIR 
MATTRESSES, AND 

WARRANTTHEM 

Call and get my^ 

. n*E&n- ffiyeioisns.  He baa nn, §SSk, 
r^lf "iff " *LnglB 0ftSe ""ere (hey haW 

.uu K8 "i^101"?,,"'8 "90'wU length S( tle ■.'•** ."y h.rm.    Chronic cjiseases oinnofc and 

many my e 
polie, 

^tSja*10** »f P»tient» who do neV^fc 

■h ]£x !g Uwlr ,ri??38 t0 »»! others do not wish their names published, as thW« ««.,.„ 
:^*S?'?7 «4Tei&emeZinU.JdlfteJiltnanl?,7 
w,h°JE??1'1 be writing letters, and M thev Sfft^1 

wish to be bothered «ntwerlnt; than, oZ. .,i"ot 

»• tease their names and haw PaSnta sf« lh£" 
personally and consult them, d? .nd aa? thSS 
lor yourself, and see what they 1 " f.% tbe™ 
one handred dollars rewa.d ti an/one who wm 
Snda&Ise name published by nw. 1 iuL on 

1    Honesty and truU. is the best 

E. D.KENELY'SBUILDD 

CHESTNUT STREET,   -   . SR 

"W.   O.   BEMIS 

own merits. 

but one obedient. 

For there].a«B» J^n^olnsl^  Imjosio'rs 
of. tke husband, and another dominion  use bleeding you. 
retf of the wife. You swallow infinitely  less 

And are^^reArejn^iwM^iJ^I^JothersB 
but one dpniinion. 

For, lifee'as we are compelled by the 
Christia* yetkf'to acfeyowTedgelllat 
wives must submit themselves to their 

thtr.te^.f^^^--" 

[.uey A Smith, cured of a bad^KierS'Throat- 
coolttJMit speak above a whisper;   llpSe woiihl 

■aiMnt orgy nose in tryingto swii^w 
»»denee No. 17 Ocean street.       - 

»■» Whlteatdrs tittl^rjurTch f'LH Branch IttaOnp*. InWnWarlCSVi^sAt/ H^A 
&8ldenW^fWelt^i^'336f*f: ^ ^ 

btaSPai^r ?aBaig^ d"««*W Mr.RV.n. Wank, oured of a severe ea«e of Dropsy, Klv-n ,,n 

Resldenoe No. 49 Lippitt street. 

„/'""» P«tT«on enred of a hl'ZtotP^L. lion and falling of the Womb ^rostra- 
-Residence No. 16 Falcon street, OlneyviHe, B.I. 

^^Aldrleh of CUrrh, SEL&Sfc S&," 
Residence No. S3* Union street. 

5li£i£w!<iof /f^W'Sie.Bronohfu,; 

MADE OF  THE BEST HAIB 

A8& TJEKINGKM HIM Ufl 

COMMON FURNITURE 
„ o§A -WraeW  so1 

Wfties in want of Rich or Com- 
mon Furnfyaie will fln^ 
prices as lb% as m WfoiS 

qnaffty of work. 

ARTIST. 

;**0ld Shingled Cottigt,| 
fiT 

things; 

- Ho we are forbidden by fie conjugal 
raftn to say that they should all be in- 
flaenced by their Willr to-pay their 
regards to their command?.' * 

* m man wMigot^rfeafed for'the 
iwoman, but the woman ft* the man. 

Flatterers do not shoot their rubbisn 
into your ears. 
ilTKii are^eHrlkay'li 4t<| £lny4 ^{•?P^» 

deception, roa/ry-f lienieefee4.| jr 
And lastly, ff you Have*-! trot friend 

Phe World, you are sure, in a very 

Providence, R I 

Sauce No.« Cashing street. 

30 Burnshie street. 
BearBeaderi:   I hope 

wllljbe"sufficient to s«" 
' more at the 

lu.l.rcr^---Pl!3",0ian 

mi 

ue »'*>« certincates 
ive a 

American ^g^.J^myl 
J.P.WEIXLEB,J8.,. " 

333  Main  Stre«*, 

All kinda;of AmeihaV »Ta*he8 ihf 

•'■Case* eelluig' at greaf- 

&PMNGER,   -   -  - MA 

ATTB« 

Carr|,a«eCo|( 
•   ^^ NEW YORK, 

I "> Propped tom^**. 

5tal Pala^, 

ffOBCESTER. 

*d   plieeaU|.ftlaft(a,Jia.g!aja8. 
of Foreigu W 

^ SUMMER SQnasa-.'-UDlees veryyeui Seres, AW 
iia, 

etnasKHnuiit nnl en •„ 'r" •_ *"'■ "M* a*ove 41a- 

u«,caneer, Futfula, JUdnty OlaeiuietTlSS 

Your truly gwateful aeWaiit, 
t««,4SfOHmB. P-^o A :£"*"' ""* u'e womaD f6p tne man- I mash i 

This M(fr?,2a!r1t imAWjf ^ W*D ***** "" riw* of the P«« 
a facu in the case, fully donvince. us Wi^T'^ V"',W*m "* ^rant <»f cream i fullyoonvincesusltheman. 

T^T£m"*™™^*l   Statin we hope that his counsel will be ena- ,h«      1°   .-        tbm 

bled to ttr*» «-  *! ,- "      . .      the «bJ««tionof the 

in pieces and boil in sajtoii water u 
tdriffer.   Press out all of the water i 

.uA^fUaUJattlffl 
and salt >ad  a  tahaaBpOo: 

.   JHH IBCO ft TtTrTl 
simmer fdrr^n minutes 1 

all things, as aforeaaia, |not 

^jJjHoaldnot ftJl toglve nTe rtSirM: 
fw^wejFheres asi am master of theabov? JC 

^*M t^ttMSt    RememDerl do nBjnral.1 
nave agents to seU or i.-J(j.--Tr* 

Gold and ^rrvef 
Ijr  reduced 
j»«rtment of Foreign" Watches at lower 
pTlcee than were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains, Necklaces,   GqU 
iaTea ^ts and IfltfeUy.pfMaiBAisjti^ 

fcSf SpeC,lUJB2*iMk HtTin« P^chased 'tha stock of a Bankrupt Wholesale 
afojaji, at about half iu value, I can 
offer belter bargains to customers ftlari' 
you can find elsewhere. HAIR jfeW- 
ELRY made to* oVder. Hilking Tubes 
fl^Q egch,s«nt by mail on receipt'of 
price.    Silverware, a large assortment- 

"w"»irIifca«MftAa.H 
S32 Mafegweet, Worsajnet* m i 

"ralntlag la 6il-l«adi«i"«rtSt»' 

Itli 

eaUle.     Porlraita. LireSH". 

PHOTOartiP 

**«l £3 oV SSSSJS^^f.d^^% 

*m?> 

bled to throw o.  the few ^^\Z,Su^Jl^^,0t " ^LTJ. ^^^ ^^ ^^1^^^^^ ■y      a _ 

Boston Styles at the* SUK OrncE.        **  I 

OEOEWI   W.. BOA**,    nk 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPR1NGF1KL»,   MAM. 

Branch OM««a—Brtokield andCharlton,Maat. 

HTRaal estate eeafrht and sold In a»y part • 
theCaaatry 

ORDERS }*AV B& 1*^. 

^TFBr SPENfeBR &*' 

OFFIC*. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the Right, 
NqRTH BROOEFIELB. MASS. 

BTlCrVrlf & tTfj ofiJoSs M aui o u ~<t orcesiei 
*   Cabinet J"****'l fT||~| f\ T    4j| 

 TUilLJi 
l POTTER & Co 

nt* 

* 

HIS WEEK. 
i 

'.A  i 
.- ■ ] 

Bargain, J^* 
I Black Plaid Silk and Linen at 36 

|t yard only.  All Silk Sash Ribbon, 
rtqnalitj and very desirable shades, 

rTinob, at only 6-3 1-9 cents a yard. 
Unction. 

• :»:- 

rpD  MT THE .    FORMER   PATBONS    AMD 
PTJBLIC OEHERALET i 

I shall keep eonstantly oa hand  the Latest 
styles la 

M^LIINERY 
AMD THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN 

FANCY GOODS. 
Ladles la adjoining townt will Bn4 It to their 

Interest toeaU and examine my goods, the quality 
andgBrieea,fce£>re varebasiag elsewhere. 

mS&mXer, you gel IBurgaim at 

Carriage Makers, 
•1 Mftkcra'. Look- 

•  • MacWlUitfJi, 
iBters",  paeons' 

iteurs', tjrKan Mft 
ken', Stone workers' 

Build'rs Hardware. 
L. F. SUMNER. 

..■ buif- 
IDHTTGhGKIST 
' <'\ ft i      in 
APOf HEOARY, 

Mau. Strr.l.l 

SPBNUBR,   MASS 

to 8 P.M. 

JOHN 
Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Sales of Real 
promptly atten 

(ate and   Personal Prope'ty 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN 8T. i«S.w,t 
37 0 

MAIN ST. 

Bargain, In   Towels. 
Cheap Bath- 

jTowels, 17 inches wide and 31 long— 
|M cents. Turkish Bathing Towels. 
ilize—4 for $1.60.   We are offering 
I present time some Great Bargains 
kwels. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

Bargain, In Parasols. 
Children's 

:, Blue, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
nta. Black Silk Parasols, at 95 cents, 
Jorer from last year.   A large let 

led at SO cents and ft for the choice. 

th Bargain, Black Silk 
VelyetBlb- 

Haying an overstock, we have 
K«d it down to nearly 50 cents on the 

William Sunnier & Son, 
aOLB AGENTS FOR fall  CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

,1 oar present eceaomiea 
enable ns te seleot and furnish In 

strum~entf&om the variant maanlaotoriet of New 
York and Barton, of qnalitf and prlee that must 
suit fcoth fASTBantPQCKBT, „>.»„ 

Seven Octave Rotewood Pianot Irem »*aO 
OPWAEDS v 

Choice ipeeiment ean be teen at Room Ne. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
8T8, Mai-  St.,  o*er .fl-ajt,*UtAJ^to»*rt 

fortoWfieTiy ifthoae in"SpWw if* Ttotaitj 
reiardint the tbatangh manner in whien we teal 
every lnttrnmant »ad our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W, Temple who 
it conversant with oar manner of purchasing, oui 
priees fcc, 4e. ,^, 

Ar/m PIANOS TUJfEM REP ED 

aLtoreazo 

UIALKH   IW 

GROCERIES 

of all Kind? 

JllalJay3U. aUil VaVfBW KW«^ 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS. 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKET8, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS! 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES 

CIRCULARS.    , 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS. 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

INOTBS, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TtCKKIB 
PAMPHLETS 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPT^ 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SUPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS eta 

LETTER HEADINGS, 
ACKXO WLD GMENTS, 
MCIOSURES, 

" RGMlTrANOES, 
10VWB8, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

HEADINGS, 
ACKNO WlED GMENTS,, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES. 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY *« 

fth Bargain, £ «■■* 
[CjllMt, en], is !.9 wntt Wlcnt suoit 

" wi batsi selling for 95 cents, arid do 
^ ia all Furnishing Stores, SaBsbW. 

>«• Bargain, J,-- 
*J- We hare jnst closed out the 

of the Waltham Hosiery Co.'s 
r» 'ot» «t a great reduction fwom fer- 
Pnoes, and wfll ofer mml> Gnmt g^. 

">r the next 10 day,. , 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

ii 

NOTb 

The Proprietor 
is awtre th'.i th* reputation of this Ofiei 
it Second to no Country Office in Me, Aaft 
and it is their determination to warrant * 
continuation of the patronag* which ha- 
been to liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
HAILS GLASS, PAlMTB, 

OHJ» AND  LBA.V8, 

Oroekery Ware of all 8tyle» 

JET, 

SPENOJSR MASS 

A. Potter 4 Co. 

178 Belcas at. 
H. K. Sravaxt, 1 

baaeatt received 1 

have ««m«d alatott mrraeiftftM can wi 
tity and tlooerely receniwend the ▼acfnii 

178 Belcas at., Brooklyn, H.T., BOT. 14, !87» 
H. K. Sravaxt, JCaq.   Dear8ir,-Vnaa p»-rtentI 
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Horror had fallen upen Rome ! Rod 
rigo  Lenznlo,  Pope   AJexantler "VJ-.f 
was   dead> Poisoned .evccideutally at 
one of his fambus or infamous poi*on- 
iag partiee. , 

He .*nd hie nephew—son of Cassar 
Borgia—formerly Cardinal of Valen- 
tino, now Dukoof Valentinois. having 
found four of the cardinals iu their 
way, had decided to, remove them. 
The vtetims'were invited to dine at a 
villa wear Rome, were warmly""wel- 
comed, and pledged in golden flagons 
of canary, and father and son^whnnged 
glances of congratulation,as they Saw 

(the cups raised to their lips. But there 
batfoeen a mistake I two of the poi- 
soned flagons bad Deen, placed befete 
Alexander and iis son. The Popie 
drained hi& and expired Ju a few day*. 
Coesar, more abstemious, had but 
touched his lips to the goblet an4 
escaped with a slight illness. 

But Alexander was dead, and his 
ambitious son at once took, possession 
of *he Vatican and of the city o» 
Rome. 

"What did he iutend?" was the 
question fearfully asked by all the 
inhabittnts of the Eternal City. 

Would he dare, with the aid of his 
hirelings, to establish himselt both as 
Master of the Papal States and Pope? 

Dare! What did not Cardinal «'Me- 
phisto" dare? 

Rather ask who dared oppose him ? 
Would the cardinals venture to con- 

vene a eouncil anrt.appeint a successor 
to Alexander VI.? If they attempted 
it, would it not end in those who were 
especially inimical to Cassar being 
mysteriously despatched, and the rest 
forced to vote as he otiose? 

While all Rome was^ rife wUh the»e 
queries, and the conflicting, rulriors try 
which they gave rise, a whisper organ 
to circulate through the Vatican, and 
thence through the city, which caused 
even deeper commotion. A, whisper 
at - first, but it grew louder, till it wae 
boldly asserted and listened to. 

THE  VATICAN   WAS   HAUNTED! 

By whom, was a mooted point. 
Some declared by Alexander VI. him- 
self, and this occasioned many con- 
jectures as to what could bo amiss 
with the dead pontiff, that he might 
not rest quietly in his grave. His own 
life bad scarcely been so spotless that 
his son's actions need recall him to the 
world of strife. 

Others asserted that the ghostly 
visitant was a female. They had re- 
peatedly seen her flitting along the 
west corridors, but before they could 
summon courage to address her, or try 
to seize her, she would vanish before 
their eyes. 

If those who dared to call Cseaar 
their friend ventured to mention the 
subject, he treated' it with perfect in- 
difference, answering with Due of his 
favorite maxims, " They who sleep 
under the earth can never again dis- 
turb the lords of the earth.;" adding, 
that if it were the late Pope, he knew 
him too well to molest him; and if it 
were a woman, she would be the first 
of her seS whom he could not control. 

But not so lightly was the subject 
dismissed by others. The Vatican a at 
now. filled by Caesar's followers; yei 
there were many among them who 
would not have scrupled at, any deed 
Which would have ridded Rdmo otjthe 
Borgia. 

Foremost among these was Catdinal 
Imolft, whom, strangely enough, Cseaar 
trusted more than any other person. 
He wa* still a young man—younger 
than the Duke. Outwardly hie slate. 
he had secretly watched for years for a 
chance to betray him! 

, THE  TIME   HAD   MOW   ABR1VED ! 

Far too sensible to believe to the 
tale of Alexander, his knowledge oi 
Cassar showed the second report—thai 
the ghost was a female—much more 
likely to be true. Yet why this secrecy i 
Why, when all Rome—almost all the 
world—knew of the Duke's amourtl 
Who could the fair incognita he ? 

This qnestion lie resolved to answer. 
Afraid to take any one into his con- 
fidence, lest it should lead to bis de- 
struction, he watched sikotly aad 
alone. Listening with assumed care- 
lesssness, but really with the greatest 
•agtrness, to every scrap of gossip on 
the subject, he soon ascertained that it 
-was only  iu   the  corridors  uvar  tbt 

appejrftion  bad   «     K 

these he now haunted nightl*-' 
For some time fate was against him, 

bat one night, having waited patiently 
for hours, secreted behind a statue in 
a deep nieko, which was eo eituated 
that he coald command a view* of the 
whole length of the eofSMor, he was 
about to retire to ha own ajtortineiit, 
thinking it too near morning for any- 
thing to ocew, wkea * slight rustling 
attracted his aitenOon,, and at the 
further end of-ths>.gallery bo be&eld 
the object of bis long vigil. 

A shadowy ftmale form flitted 
swiftly along and suddenly disappeared. 
Wbtther bad she goae? There was no 
door, not even a wall, wiipn njany 
feet of her. He could scarcely deter- 
mine, in the confusion of his ideas, 
whether she sank through the floor or 
rose in the air. The only thing certain 
was that she had vanished. 

In vain he searched every nook of 
the corridor! No one was there, and 
he retired to bis room, half inclined to 
believe that the appearance was really 
supernatural. 

The next night found him again at 
his post, and again the shadowy form 
flitted across the corridor; but this 
time his senses were all on the alert, 
and he followed swiftly and noiselessly. 
He was, boweverr,- still at some dist- 
ance from fier* when, with a sudden 
turn, she disappeared into one of the 
smaller passages leading from the main 
gallery. 

Almost as quick as thought he was, 
there, but the passage was empty. 
He examined it carefully; thsfe;4*^ 
no door or other outlet except at the 
extreme end, whieh was at too great a 
distance from  the entrance   for   the entrance 'for 
figure to have traversed bofore be had 
entered it. 

Baffled and disappointed, he turned 
back to the long corridor. As there 
were still some hours of the night re- 
maining he onoe more secreted him- 
self, and this time in the passage from 
which the apparition had vanished. Sj. 

The night wore on without further 
adventure. 

"In vain 1" he muttered,    "I Bhall 
discover nothing to-night." 

* At this moment it appeared to him 
that the marble behind whieh be was I 
bidden moved slightly.   Smiling scorn- j 
fully at the idea, he was about leaving 
his retreat, When the floor seemed to 
tremble beneath his feet.    He found 
himself and the statue slowly turning 
round. 

Another moment, and to his unut- 
terable astonishment, he was in the 
Duke's private apartment. The statue 
was a secret entrance, known only to 
the initialed, among whaw was evi- 
dently the fair incognita. 
„ Doubtless some of the stones iu the 
tesselatcd pavement of the corridor 
were movable also, which w.Mild ac-, 
count for i.or sudden disappearance on 
the previous nijfbt. 

These ideas passed vaguely through 
his mind before he realized the dan- 
gerous position in which he was new 
plaeed. 

To be found at tl at hour and in such' 
a. situation would  sign  and seal his 
death-warrant.    Csesar would show no 
mercy. 

Fortunately, at the present moment 
the apartment was vacant, bat Imola 
coeld hear'a low murmur of voices 
from an adjoining room. If he could 
but escape before any one should enter! 
He tried in vain to torn the state* 
back to its place. The hidden spring 
which be must have touched when it 
revolted, could not, now be found. 

In despair he glanced around the 
room for some mode of egieaa, bat 
there was only the door through which 
be heard the voiles. Nothing better 
offered than to remain concealed be- 
hind* >e statue, though it was probable 
that the Duke's visitor would depart 
the way she came, and th*n discovery 
would be inevitable. Perhaps it would 
be wiser to secure himself in the rich 
iianirfngs of the room; but even as 
(his thought crossed his mind, the dooi 
•pined and Cwsar aad his ^nest enter- 

ed the chamber. 
Imola shrank as far as possible into 

the shadow of the statue; but as yet 
the newcemers were too much occupied 
with each other to hear aught else. 

"And must ycu se sot a leave me. 
dear tee ?' asked Ca sar, In these sweet, 
seductive tones which bed top often 

voice was hfw and mnaical, yet bad * 
bob; from heaven faUen into the new. 
it.oooM not have proetaesd anefct * 
ook of terror on Imola's facs as did 

its soft accents. It seemed by an almoa* 
superhuman effort the* be riMtraueta*. 
himaglf frem rushing out and coedroBt- 
ing the guilty pair. The taok <rf agony 
on bis countenance was fearful as tm 
again listened. 

But yotf will cfHeWf again lO-tBorrow 
night, or rather to-fligbt,for it is nearly 
dawn," pleaded the Duke, as be drew 
his fair companion closer to him, and 
pressed passionate kisses on her lipav 

*« Can you doubt it T rhe asked, re- 
proachfully. l,Dof yon not know the* 
every hoar ia an age, an eternity, when 
away from you ? Fear not, then, but 
I shall return as speedily as possible, 
unless '" 

* Unless what?" asked the Duke, 
impatiently. "Do you fear your hus- 
band, or your brother? By"my faith, 
I believe you are the only woman in 
Borne who would think all this secrecy 
necessary, and were you not the IOTO- 

Jiest of yourtsex, I would never hare 
yielded to your scruples-i* 

'Hush, Csesar, bush!" gasped the 
other. "Think ot my children—my 
innocent children I For their sakes, I 
implore yen not to make my &l»eeor 

public." -...':', * 
A aardonie smile played on the iipe 

of the princely lover; bot he merely 
asked, with a light laugh : 

"And do you then feel dishonored 
by my love?" 

As be spoke they bad flsacbed-lfce 
fatal statue, and the woman, wtth a 
last caress, was about to step behind 
it, when she caught sight of the eroect- 
ing form of the cardinal. 

With*half-euppreaaad cry of hotwr 
she fell into Cajaari arms, exclaiming, 

"My brother!" 
"Anita I" wae all the wretched esau 

utter as he stepped from bis place of 
concealment. 

It was indeed his rister— the wifav of 
one of the proudest nobles in Rome 
and famed alike for her beauty and her 
virtue. 

With movements as swift as I:gb«- 
uing, Csesar pnlled from bis bosom » 
jeweled dagger, rnd seizing the wretch- 
ed man by the throat, was about to 
plunge it into his hern*, when, with a 
wild shriek, Auiia grasped his uplifted 
band. 

"No,   no!"  she  cried,  in  frenzied 
accents.    "Spare ld.nl    For my sake, 
spare him I" 

" Spare  him I"  echoed   Uie   Duke, 
mockingly.    "To, bruit  this meeting 
throughout ell Borne?    Wherefore was 
!te spying here ? No, fair Anita! 
Remember, *a dagger in the heart is a 
cure for ambition!'   Even your safety 
demands that he should die." 

"Do not plead for me with him, 
Anita," interposed' Imola, as the mis. 
arable woman seemed about to speak. 
"Let him kill me ! Rather death than 
sucb foul dishonor." 

''Dishonor 1" repeated Cassar, haugh- 
tily. "This is the second time to-night 
that I have had that word applied to 
me. Go, madam!" turning te Anita. 
"The day breaks, aud your husband 
and children may marvel at your long 
absence." 
- She scarcely recognize 1 ber courtly 
lover iu the stern, vindictive man, 
who, without waiting for an answer, 
placed her behind the etAtse, tone ed 
die secret spring, and coolly saw her 
shut out from his presence forever. 

'    • • • ,-,•-,:# 
AH Rome was electrifled by three 

•vents which followed each other so 
rapidly as to seem almost instautaue. 
oua. These were—the mysterious dis- 
tppearance of Cardinal Imola, the 
sudden death of his beautiful sister, 
tnd the banishment of Cesser from 
Rome by the new Pope, Julius II. 
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ject.    This .Mir,, the-ab-°V*. Pro- sever^ m,^*   MC,h^8'    There««  this year is the same as  last,  ie 

are «wnl«»i„„ 1      ."^ooien Wmpriuj ja^the surronndini - 
m~tom£?S PttiU°a t0 the ••»"«.- WORCESTER. '«-»fhl«r&eraa*e-d the 
thesameKrd°B/1[^

i0,n ** baiId L^T"f^ the recent  ^lroad strike'  ' Quite a  £S£t^!?£^ 

its use. 

sized botKrVaiid tl P ^ '"  fU" 

TO 

B. F. 8ZBLB7 
XASSASOIT HOTEL 

SP2NCEB. 1CA8S 

.*?r.'T«k -aB«* ;New|h"m
tCy,

R
bUl*be «ou'rt would not a^f'If^dW-W^u^i^B,,^^^;^ 

former paying 
258.    The rate 

JaM,  ie $9.50 
M*^giaAta»»Bvi 

towns the valuatiop   "*£°a"wfflg-g^S. Sa'oS^o* 

basine^ft.^.. rf,o/^.7an<nsL     mPe.nfi^^,,^; WX880W 

, CONSUMPTIVES, 

number are-fWin; 
tlon.-whlia tlr^ 
wafltWiiieJ 
Brookfleld 
"^"afeqa^ 
so nsucE Track" ». 

Considerably run down, k„rr.llle Methodists   who ha^Oeenl 
'«afc,»nd nervous, bat nevertheless she ISSP meetifgg for some tinw.pftsd, 

and 
'uaa 

pleaae 

_- Y«rk. 

RRORS   UF 
-a^&lL 

tl'of TonOirol' ladiwre' 

*t?eS.^"«*W»a?eSidn,"5,aJE ,he 

II0
T

J.«1VnT
,fBlljrl^«"h»P-bli. that 1 

CarffagM / rumi 

PAINTING, 
'  *■•' THl*jfrNG, 

WOOD A 

Ladies 
sizes, 

Ladies' 
***l*fi Kid Foi«l Button BooH«n»' 

quality f»r service.        .       . 

Every article in the above list 1 
Great Bargains, aud cannot bid 
cated. In Ludies", ilma'ndi 
dren% KW BifttetfwlSe Suff 
ed, and can give the very betti 
for the motfey. Boys' Codgrea J 
and Loir Shoes we have special 1 
gains for solid reliable goods. 
men's fine goods of the aoest 1 
lowest possible prices. Worki 
and Farmers eaa be belter 1 

th.BeetenShoaflir.ffct 
lh*n- kiry^vfcere in th« Count;. 

tea 

GOLD y»« eiuPfr«»t *IPr>fwJ 
treenliaofa. wewaale — 
erery town to take*', 
tor the lerrwt and eatl 

ted Aunily publicatioe in tin work. iirnH 
becomt a imoes.ful ajent.   Tie.en* aaj 
•legant works of art riron ftes tonafofteml 
•rice is so lew that almost ererjMr n>«gL 
no agent reports maklag ortr |l» ie > W 

t * ten, dajs.   Allwhe engage 

First 
DONE BY 

-clj 

given HW.corpQrationi *!#»,- »     ..    «lm,^—j    ^     "»™ "ovenneiess she  <•     • T    ,  "*«* lur «»' lune.pajst. 

£nl^adheret0=pfa^^ ¥- g 

*.aat Brookfield, although  the  W.^ 

k2>S*ff t„ In y#i'- 
r.n 

Brop^field   people  rais« L their West 
1   meir   offer 

ftatt IW,0p0 to 175,000.    The E*!, 
Tillage is trfcontribate 140,000. 

xpfdml^^J™™ '-' •repering e 

A««floKT xoTICK Lu> & 

mMtererrh 
•   ;oTer|li. 

orertW nHwkaJJ 
engagei 

PAXTON, 

turther, 
generally do, frightening"!^ "omen 

the Zw^g™***'™*? of|« wateringnrough at^^>SI 
-s- Mr,  Dndley's eycUe- Place in   the   visage,   probably   near 

.her fear of personal Crossman's brick hL-t V 

ef 

inent and fright, 

^^^.^^l^^-^^^r™ 
cr-l"a7'too.nia.l.a. 

withstanding the fact that he was 

nan's brick block. 
-West Wi 

I 

.tQW»i«Jfor3 ''«JU»n to bus  

•«M»»UtoStrJr**'   *****»«, 
North Brookfidd Ifasg. 

-—   *Mak. 

^?SoS^^ Bew Cots. 
., 7-w»t*»™n i* favored with • ^%atCVtW^3,S ■"»*»- «h.  STTT^-^^^?—— 
««nng band which go ^ mmU. \lU^^^^«^it^S»\j^^^^^^^ 

1 eaa do it as a... 
_ etioM and' tsrai free. W 

eapensi™ Outfit free.  IXMatfKjCf 
worked toyonraddMUato%eTSe«a« 
inc to try the iNUJneu.   Ke eaa »M laf! 

lie Tofcacco, Freer 
TM ITJ! 

If anrjeifoa who appreektla a "£*$! 
. . pwle el Tebaceo, tat Ssaeaiag ef WJJB 
    ,»a»d ns their address by Festal Carf."S,uS I 
... I In return {ft** »f tirtiui)twtU afj» *S 
1U1   kest Tebeoce In the market, seasaSaaarid kf» with 

JMBOHANTB' TO! 

vu" **° *'"■ «».    I   TT deae eheaper t*ae at tau ««ee. 

liijfaiS 

18T", 

Hi ff»«tff*; 
[ffBUW»»    «*aWT 

(rearer. M«a 

TBM BB00KI 
&, m let* »?**SJa 
rw*"* 'e'atLrslh «w eaa Breoaae" 

FT .11 asaaran sx««»* m 

l(Ba wired and; elgh 
• eeiate twe»V*x 

rB.HiMeiCaiiatiai 
id a»a aljbtj-nlae 
rOlepd »d] ** » »te tie Beads ef era* 
Beaetftawtaetapr 

IJKNCIB SAVINC 
|»c,r,Miii. beerporatadl-lffl 
|p Sneaeer fiatkwial Bt 

ERA8TU8 JOS 
W. L. DBaiOK 

1 reeetred froai Oae Del 
rteadallBiejieydep*' 

p.ean ef Jaauary, Ap 
a[>wi ioteteet fre» the 

ma. M?l*(ae»,pay»W,.raJans»,7 
r»ta*«w»,wfll be plaoed on I 
L titit0» enaolpal aawiuita tafl, 
setuatevf-'tais,! «•«- open 
wSltei. 

GEORGE A. CHAIG 

VII. ENGINE 
??B Ffflfi ii COJSVS YA. 

■ riBBANDAC 
mURANV 
n prepared, and Bi 

;»CearL SBoeat re 

% H. PHELPS, 
HOB   AM>   BCIIDEB, 

Alain «««., fljiweer, Jfiw. 
j rk sens proMptly and weH,'a»« warranted 

atltftehon. frioes to rolt th* «a>as. 

lurgeon-Dentist, 
• . •   Marsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

j   PENCER,   MASS. 

Club ever wishes for a 

s more liquor being drank in 
I there has been for a good many 
aloons are ;i> thick as black- 

it advertisement of Woed's trunk 
Worcester, the best place, in tbe 
.ke purchases in this line. 
form Club have  changed  the 

aeiness meeting from Mon- 

ai'k of 631 Main street, Worces- 
■nu us some binding tbe best and 
ae have ever received. 
jlio Bchools commence the fall 
August 90, instead of • 26, as oar 

rsi another fight in Canada on 
ay niaht, and one or two of the 
ve left town to escape arrest. 
i the clothier is showing new 

hats, aud selling hosiery at a 
pgin aleove manufacturers1 rates. 
Bres. have been for some time 
iting tbe Brick School-house. 
:if hand's it h.-.s been thoroughly 

nip meeting a. Sterling will com- 
ixt Monday, and continue until 
morning.  Fares will be reduced 

Thomas & Co., tailors ef Wor- 
II give a splendid silver oup, val- 
i, i> be contested for by the hand- 

L. Mieux, Thos. Mullin, Naizaire Ro, 
Jtu'kob Roasenbosh, Theo. J. Hohart—1 
Mrs, E. F. Upham, Mrs. E. WhHcomb. 

Tuesday was a holiday for tbe mem be 
of St. Mary's church, being tbe annive 
sary of the Assumption 01 tlie nlesst 
Virgin. 

A new millinery establishment is about ^j jjj^ price v 
to be opened in the Betnk Block. The lady dissatisfied. Tbe 
proprietor has bad a lung experience in j called on, tart Mr. 
Boston. bounds, and 

A Git AND COHCBIW.—Mr. A. E. Stod- 
dard, the celebrated Hew York baritone, 
in company with tbe fine artistes men- 
tiened in eur advertising columns, are to 
spend their summer vacation in this see- 
tjen and are giving this concert to please 
a gaed many of their old friendj bare. 
This will be one of the beet muaicaJ treats 
Spencer has been treated to for many 
years, as all the artists are, to our knowl- 
edge, of unexceptional talent and versa- 
tility. 

The members of tbe Ladies' Temper- 
ance Union bad a sociable in G. A. R. 
Hall on Wednesday evening. About one 
hundred,  including   invited  guests,  sat 

consulted enc 

the surveyors. 
Wa notice a goad 

muzzles lately. We 
ease in a certain part 
highly respected citi 
without muzzles. Tl 
seem to enforce tbe 
this * but we think th 
trouble to go so for 

The boot business 
net quite as lively 
prices are a little 

I At the Bis Shop a 
are turning out 16( 
against 1% a yeai 

Ms Brothers, 
[tie, Sign and Carriage 
BfcXfcq-TSeRB, 
'UEASiC BTXXKT - SPEKCEB. 

WM. O. BEMIS, Portrait Landscape and 
Animal Painter ) Besidenoe near timewlUe. 

JcfneHtrs. 
0. E.  HILL,  Marsh's   Block,   Mechanic 

Strtiet, 
B, F. SIBLET, under  Masjasolt Hotel 

Main Street. 
£Utt 3£lO0t«. 

JOHK O'GABA,        -        Maple Street. 

■ Lf . atrct attention gWen to business. 
iJo'» promptly attended to. 
iShre of tmblio patronage rcsriectfully 

t (»>Tf.l) AUKKT8 to fell the "Shoo »ly," 
' tin    n-.ost perfect   ecreen  arrangement 

to relit cheep end good profits. 
- circulars, or 35 cents for sample, 

ro) end 81icMen.3nMalnstreet, 

[B4M 1I.AMK8 4 CO., Dealers in New end 
5j/««"id Uand Furnhnre, Unlioietcry Goods, 
f«g»B,  Carpets. Window   Shades. Orookery, 
"|Wtw, Berne Famishing Goods., etc.. ete. 

1 rLH™ ef tnrnltnre made (0 Order or Bejaairefl 
llal£l>Sl?v•l'^0•»d, 80W « &»t»nmeHt« , gWpensD)lePirtle«.Ji|    Ss« ft SBT MsJnBt., 
M,Aaea. HaWBT WALKER. 

Jlonr ina ffrsin, 
A. B. BACON,      -      -      Main Street. 
FOBSYTH A CO.,        -        Bhn Street. 

BrugSt«1s. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist & Apothecary. 

rnder Masaaaoit Hotel. 
ORLANDO   WEATHEBBBE,   Meehatiie 

Street. 
L. F. SUMNER,    -      -      Main Street. 
VERNER    *   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 

Drtjs? ofattklnda. OPT. Cheatnyt * MeaaBante 

Brg CooKs, Clothing, Boots s«B#hoe«. 
E. H. HOWLAND, Dry Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, eto.. Bank Black, Main etreet, 
S PACKARD &, CO., Clothing and Gent's 

ynrnigjilrisge&ds^Bank Bteok,Mainfltreet. 
"^ ^fnsttrsnte agents 
EMERSON STONE,        *       Post Office. 
GEO. A, 0RA1G,       -       Lincoln Street. 

Blscibmitb. 
E. D- KBNELT, Shops on Chestnut and 

Wall Streets.  ,   
JSUson BnB SutlSrr. 

WM.H. PHELPS, Main Street. 

T^HID BEVEBB, 
BlQN PAIBITKE. 

SUM -, STOW and (Mia SHAMS, 
HSH^ntlcaa, Sunday School and Bootety 
tTSJ^^ates BoHoltedandlVealyElTeB. 
^-——Si Worcester; Maee. T 

Photography, 

win 
sous I 

JtMmttttW. 
THOS. YOUNG & SON, Maple Street, op- 

pesite Town Hall.  ;___  

^ttos Msant. 
LBANDER SIBLIY, Main street, opposite 

Mechanic street,  " 

Satnt« «aktta. 
McPHERSON t LAVIOLBTTB, Harness 

MAIN S1BMST, BPENCEB, JUBS. 

ELIAS HALL. 

EMERSOX STORE'S 

Spencer IDS. Agency 
Kepresentins the following First-Clasa Inenranee 

Conapanlea. 

Western of Toronto Oot., 
assets, $1,617,624 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago? assets,     827,859 
Watertown, of N. T.,   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Beston, 

assets, 569,393 

These Companies are i 
speet and prompt to pay 
wan Una Insurance cann 

CALL AT THEIR HOME 

where their want! will he promptly 
and tiffl Interests carefully gearded. 

OAPTiE. H. NEV 

COMINS a AMES 
"'•raBB,   -   .   . 
jf£*M IHttnre alease ei 
3j%_WlttCailSesr 

HEA    ft     OADE 

*T0U] 

MASS. 

Any one wishing to purchase a valuable 
team consisting of bone, top buggy, open 
do. sleigh, harness, saddle, bridle, blank- 
ets, robes, etc., at low prices, can hear all 
about it b? calling at or addressing to this 
office. 

The selectmen are in possession of a pe- 
tition containing 700 names. It urges them 
to persist m not granting licences to the 
saloon keepers, and pledges the support of 
the whole retinue of signatures to that 
effect. 

Dr. Stebbins of Fall River with his fam- 
ily have been visiting in this section dur- 
the past week. They are making a tour 
of about 400 miles in a carriage and pair. 
A new way of spending a vacation. 

The Spencer Base Ban Club desire us 
to state that no reward need be offered for 
their whereabouts, as they are still alive, 
and will be "at home" any Saturday after- 
noon. 

W. A. Sloane, our new and enterprising 
tinman, has a card in another eolinnn. 
Mr. Sloane is almost too well known here 
to need anything from us, bnt we must 
advise our readers to give their work to 
the livest and best man. 

Besides twe cows' which he has lost re- 
cently, Mr, Donnelly of Wire Village lost 
his horse, last week, which showed signs 
of hydrophobia and had to be Wiled, Mr. 
Donnelly has had a good deal of sympathy 
shown him, but we should think he was 
in need of something else. '- - 

Mr. How land is doing as good a trade 
as some ef the large bouses in Worcester. 
It is certain that he has attained the largest 
combined trade of any store''that was ever 
started in Spencer. His goods are all new 
and first class, and what be advertises he 

On Tuesday night the Cornet Band gave 
their weekly open air concert from tbe 
band wagon as the; passed through tbe 
different streets.   The thanks of the band 

down to a goad supper at half-past seven, 
after which the evening was spent in sing-, , , .    .     , j       ,,„   !| factoring ge ing  and in having a good social time. J, ° 
Short speeches were delivered by Revs.        ,     _. 
Mr. Walker and Atkins, Wo. Upham, L 
Esq., and President McPherson of the Be- , . 
form Club.   We congratulate tbe ladies in 
their endeavors te keep tbe temperance 
movement alive to the needs of the hour. 

The Are departments of Ware, Warren, 
Np>-'h ".rv.Kttlo-fefcfeH 

vaiig~nwr Muuitwt'O^s IwlWiTaMsaatin 
pretty near 800. A good many ef 
the companies will be accompanied by 
their local bands. The ether towns are 
reported as being busy exercising far the 
occasion Fuller particulars, with pro- 
gramme of the day, will be published in 
due time. 

Look out for tbe regular visit of Dr. J. 
C. Cbeeley, the well-known naturalist and 
eclectic physician, at Spencer, where 
die afflicted ean go to him and be healed. 
Careful treatment with reasonabla prices 
is bis motto, and he can be consulted free 
of charge. Dr. Chesley has bad many 
years orfMetice and has effected thous- 
ands of cures- His advertisement in another 
column will announce the timoand place 
of bis slay, 

A MELEE.—Last Saturday evening a 
big horse talk between Joseph and Michael 
Bruette and Wm.Jerome ended in a fight, 
in which Jerome got the worst against 
his two opponents. About six hundred 
persons assembled to watch, the fhn. On 
Tuesday the three parties above men- 
tioned paid their respeete to Justice Duell 
on a charge of "breaking the pieces," and 
after an ineffectual attempt to impeach 
each others characters, they were fined 
$10 and costs. 

BROOKFIELD. 
On Saturday Cataract Engine Co. turned 

out in the evening to practice in prepara- 
tion for the master. A hundred yards 
were measured off from the tank in front 
of Crosby's block, and the ertal com- 
menced. The object was to run with the 
engine a hundred yarde and get the nose 
filled in the toast possible time. Tbe first 
trial went for nothing, as the hoeemen 
had not everything prepared in the best 
manner. The second trial was made in 
oae minute and. twenty seconds, in the 
third the rope was taken in and the men 
men placed an the brakes to posh. This 
was tbe beat af the three, being dona hi 
the abort space of fifty-eight seconds, which 
will net bo beaten, we think. At the 
a 
bi 

an 

the season, and the ton 
pressure of the hard ' 
some ether local r 
penter, who have a ne 
shop at East Brookfield 
dioos building not larg 
now preparing to add fo 
length, making the hi 
third larger. They no 
thirty cases per day, at 
a good trade in diffe 
country. John M, Fall 
ufacturer of boots in 1 
doing some fine work, 
about his usual amouni 
not a large establishm< 
has a good reputatioi 
quality of their work, 
tonally reduced the w; 
Henry, Allen & Make 
shop at the West villa, 
aahkh they built abou 
have now an establish 
turning out about twen 
The shops of the other 
a good business, and tl 
foil trade is quite eneo 
tbe bttak shoe-trade 1 
year will be one ef l 
prosperity. 

Ill ±M t::t-s.^% asi, 

in the 84th year ef his 
Dunbar.  brother of tl 
Muzzy,  of Spencer, a 
Lucretia S. Adams ai 
of Spencer. 

In Maynard, Mass.. 
Miriam   H.  Walker. 
Walker af Spencer, agi 
and 17 days. 
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BOTTOM PRICES! 
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Car 

TO BUSINESS 

rf For- 
select- 

loludinsr 

AND 

SQUARE DEALING 

OUR MOTTO f 

T. YOUNG «£ SON, 
(Practical Cabinet Makers ^Dealers 

SPENCER^   r~:   :—r 

GENTLEMEN : 

A  choice assortment 
eigu aud Domestic Clothe; 
ed with great care, aud 
all the desirable 

siPiRiivra. si 
In En gMsIi,$cotch, Frc 

man and    American 
now awaits your attotrtio- 
.   Stylish and serviceable ktitiiurs, 
in all the poptflar grades. nrHuduV 
a full   line of Scotch Mi: 
busiuess wear, French an j 
Cas'simeres, Diagouals, <£;. 

8BSKISE BOYD^ 

arms.** 

- MB MNHJW CHILD.-   .. DRIVE, 
BOSS,"  "PABIMIANDErBO. 

j    M«i" to., to. 

CHAPpR XIy, 
*m  «•*'#«  VISIT. 

fortaighg 

a choice   . 
Clothes, and 

line of Light 
an Elegant 

a J Fancy 

"      --    -__-  MASS. 

REMOVAL! 

Millinery  Goods 
In all Styles and o..«iu.-— 

I of Vestings, in Silk  aud 
1 Worsteds. 

Grateful  for tho  patro 
stowed   during the  past 
have, endeavored to meet 
demand byputtiug in an ui 
stock of 

ures foi 
English 

Also 

election 
SHfe and 

ifige  be- 
rears, 1 

iie local 
rivaled 

Cloths &TriinirtiioN. 
and  shall   be pleased to sjiow 
Goods and give prices -to a|. 

I also keep a line of 

In all 
at LOWER 

Qualities, 
seen before. 

|   Bteady.uuulfc Clot ting 

•   of my own manufacture ;'VJ 

withstanding  that thov 

Ol PRICES  than you   have ever 
Trimmed and Untrimmed 

BONNETS AND  HATS! 
We have a splendid assortment, and can suit the   tastes of all.     The 

Department of 

«U1, and weT^^^StoittSS' ^ haV° U8d°d Wlt" U8 btf°'B "r ™> <° 

MRS.   T,   J.   O'BRIEN, 
521 Main Street, corner Chatham street.  Worcester, Mass 

-BieMsr os- T«BI BIO »AT..~ 

at  0    »„„„ -urcr-    »r i- VJUS- 

tom-made,   shall  sell   then at the 
same  prices 
ready-made. 

Usually  eha* 

Seats' Furnishing 

tne 

i.l not 
Cus- 

iq   for 

GfOOID. 

For Me are eomtog wilh Prices that will gladden (he 

I have a Full Line • ^Gents' 
burnishing Goods, which J shall 
sell as low as the same class of 
goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
M-XXCBAJV2 2AIZOX, 

UNION BUK2K;      . .   .   SPENCER. 

FORT!^ SURPRISE! 
The present IB a good time 

Men's, Youths', Boys' and Children's! 

CLOTHING. 
OUR PRICES HAVE BEEN LOWER THAN -TUP  I m™ L  ~. 

SEASON,  BDT   WE   PROP™,   m 
l LOWEM  THE   WHOLE 

Business is Business, and that is-What 
we Mean. 

On the morning foUawing y,at gtrange 
mgUt ef restlessness, Webber was up b, 
times; had seen tt.etiw2e8ni.in he had di- 
rected should attend upon  Mm. and had 
breakfasted before gtvorymade  his apl 
pearance.   As a rule, debts incurred over 
cards are paid within twenty-four hours of 
tneir being made, and, therefore, Webber 
was quite certain that SJvory Would pay 
bim a visit.   His great fear took the shape 
of a dread  that, by gome means. Si vory 
had found money sufficient to meet the 
debt, and that paying it, he would natural- 
ly escape   the   watch   the police-officer 
sought to maintain over him. 

Atone o'clock, however, the debtor had 
not made bis appearance. Webber begun 
toexpericncea'cii.tHiu nervous beeitarin* 
—a fear thac his p.ot would fail. 
It WHS not before three that his nervous 

trepidation suddenly ceased, when one of 
the hotel servaasb came to say a gentle- 
man wished to speak to him. 

As Austin Sivory appeared upon the 
threshold, Webber ran forward to Beet 
him. 

"Ha, 'tis you!" he said; Wi th a slight ac- 
cent in his  voice, to  aid  the declaration 
that he and his sister had  lived in Italy 
for some time; "I am deliehted to see youl 
I suppose, after such a night as the one be- 
fore last, yon were not out of bed yestel 
day until the afternoon.   Jnst like me." 

"I have not slept well," said Austin. 
"Wby, I suppose you were over-tired." 
"Yes; but, beyond that, I w.is anxions.'- 
"AniionsI What aboutT   Sleep i.n u'-.t to 

master all anxiety.   Ha, Inuderstoi.d!   I 
suppose you are in love with, one of tli. 
charming ladies we met at Lady Pauline's. 
What beauty, what wit, what elegance 
distinguished them    Ha. there is nothing 
like your real English  lady for beauty! 
Ihe italian may bv beautiful, but they do 
not equal English  beauties, and ti.ereis 
an ond of the matter.   And even my sister 
admits the same thing." 

"Yon should not have taken your sister 
to Lady Pauline's." 

"Wbynotf" asked Webber, in the most 
simple and candid tone possible. 

"Then you did not qnite comprehend the 
society in which yon passed the evcningf" 

"In what society—amongst people who 
played at cards* Cards,! am told, are 
coming into fashion again; and is not 
Lady Pauline one of the leaders of fash- 
ion!" 

"Yes, but she carries her peculiarities a 
little too far. In a word. Lady Pauline is 
a perfectly nice woman, but the best peo- 
ple will not visit her; and. therefore, any 
strangers to London coming to town, aud 
visiting her in the first place will not be 
very likely to get into the very best socie- 
ty." 

"Then yon mean to say that I ought not 
to have taken my sister to that honsef" 

"Sioee you ask me the question so di 

to give me a Week's or even 
| cred't.,' 

Webber* ""rak.* 2Z1V ^"«M -:.„       "euuer,     lake what time yon lil™    I 
nom  week-Wo-three-a  month/ Ko ^Lw 

your afiaira are rwh  that ,„   *** 
realize when you wish;  all thir "S^ ' 
natural.    Indeed, Hi   heritor^* *TeIy 

moment   hesitation would^f ^ i 

.about to ask a favor, and of yonT myiH-t 

"Of met" * 
^YeS; but pray p6nnit me to explain my- 

\2MT 9nite 8t y0nl ******* Mr. 
"Yon yourself have been in a position to 

«ee bow utterly unfitted for the every d^- 
world I am.''began Webber, in ttatSidii 
frank voice, the value of which wagh^I 
tonootfebettertban himself IC* ZZ 
no experience of London life, and IamT/ 
posed to trip at every step I iS."^ £ 
have no one to guide me. Therefore I 
need not say that I look upon havTng met 
such a man as yourself as a very^great 
advantage. I therefore venture to askZ 
SSEF* *»« - «" « your 
inT^n-tr111811* ■»".■■« Austin, and 
S-- "Vieeasernessof which delighted the watchful detective. """suwm 

Now the offer made to Austin was too 
good net to beaccepted. He already dim^ 
•aw the possibility of haviag no longest 

*»a 

as a oncumber.and M7 •"- 
wind. Icould &t aT">> 
outofyou" noB"« yo» 

"And how, my dear V.rfi 
that I HAVE any secret fe * 
think I possess any „%IJt^ M 

"A man who U yo^n»'r^,,,J*, 

crets.  But as for v„„e A*'H Wi 

tronMehiinsrlfabint a debt the kniwl. 
©Ugo ol wiiioh during the last twenty-four 
hours had very much distressed him. 

-I thank you beforehand for your kind- 
ness, said Webber.   However, I warn yod 
not to offer to do too much for ns. Remem- 
ber, I am not alone, and that I am accom- 
paniedby my sister.  As for yon and me 
we shall get cm toother swimmingly, and 
I hope to make myself not altogether a 
burden upon you; for some of your tastes 
are mine, and I will force myself into 
liking the rest.   Bat do not forget that in 
undertaking    to    look   after   me,   yon 
undertake also to pay  some attention to 
my sister.  It is to her most of your kind- 
nesemust be shown, while yon wiB find 
her far more difficult to please than I am 

i myself." 
"How is that T" asked Sivory, "During 

the short conversation I had with your 
sister, she appeared to me a very amiable 

♦i,30 t0"1?*?09 is wy amiable amongst 
those she knows; and, indeed, before she 
experienced the loss to which I have 
already referred, she was remarkable for 
ber liveliness; but now she is changed, 
and, ludeod, you may find her at times 
atoost morose, and looking at you, and 
addressing yon, as though your very pres- 
ence was an abomination, I simply put 
yon on your guard, ray dear Mr. Austin. 
Don't, therefore, think for a moment that 
yon will owe me any thanks if I can make 
things agreeable to you; for in undertaking 
to look after my sister and myself during 
onr stay in London, you place us both 
under a deep debt of gratitude." 

"4s you will," replied Sivory. 
Capital; and be sure 1 shall put yonr of- 

fer into operation without thinking long 
about it, I con assure yon." 

weewith friends, I eaasJlf** 
not take examphTof ma.^fWr. 
itselff   You know .      ^'w. 

but every sura], J
gec

D"°t«* er^ 
But all this  has nnM," **«* 

the Crystal ftl.ee, ^S£? **•! 
^othlng. P08iuvely notl^ S "H 
f*ve seen  all LoDdon StJff «*i 
have not even been up Z »„"*'•» 
dare not at last go backZ B

Mom"*ff 
that I have u*  even 1,    *"■'••« 
ument." * en W> »» tk, 

"01 course not," rfp]ied .^ 

aid. 

ing. 

net | 

Tw 

> wara 1 

• entail 

Ml 

He 

AND 

*■  A.  KrVOWLTOrH 
Will show you one of the test  lines  e 

■S80n   m   Worcester, at PRIORS   VYIIICH 
WILL ASTONISH YOD. 

■ •      "Since you ask me the question so di- I    "So muon tbe better." 
»to p.reWauij^ JScte Ireply you ought not to have taken *'In *,he first P1"^-1 have quite a crowd 

~^>~--?ar*r-* ^^W^tehlaf-4^^aiiljn^^>^^!4_ of small inquiries to make We shall cer- 
H, '     JL!*$?^,l- T of »»* makTngln^    auW^J^in  iuj.ondou  all the winter, 

ies. The best of friends said to me when 
'w«1^* Borne, 'Call upon LX 
Pauline Darmer, Cordon Street, May Fat 
and say all sorts of pleasant thing, to W* 
concerning me. Sheis visited by a^eat 
many nice people, and her houseis ffi 
fore one of the most charmingin Loiidon!^ 

it i. a most charming house," replied 
Sivory; "but too many parties are^veo 
w^t0Jn8t^ * maa of vonr Position in 
introducing his sister into it." u m 

p«!Ji°d>1 WM.?uite ea«er to make Lady 
sister to n

Cqnai?ta"fe- •»«• to presentty sister to her ladyship. Fortunately she 
spoke to scarcely any one, for ever^bod? 
aeemed absorbed about the oard^Wei 
and took no notice of her.  I trembW 

OH A I N.I 

■ mmK, 

sRg 

'9 

  "*   w     ■■■V7«||. 

Knowlton & Carey, 
18 i'ront St., Horficuilural Hull Balldln- 

—- WOBCESTER. MASS 

BUSH'S    LIVkU     piiio        — 
*m .11. sreenth,.. v^ear.^ and „ . ' .' CK KILLS. 

social absuriiy.    Poor dear""'mstor?   . 

, ^deiXon^minSf fo^ alretyH 
B-   OODDABD'S   OLD   STANDJfeg^^-^^^ 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUKES SIC«- HEADAC1JK. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

•Bush's Liver Pills 
URES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

IN   THE 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CANKER SORES 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

I' you wouM have 

A (LEA 

322 Main Street, 
(OPP. MECHANICS HALL.) 

'WORCESTER,  ....   MAS 

HOKSE ££ mtmm 
A\'n 

done her much  good, and I hop* 
rte Wl" d°hKrfflore- J t"ougfr?tha? I would at once launch her mtoVlittle 
gaiety and pleasure; but it now appeare to 
aw that my first attempt wae verymSoi" 
tunate. I ought to have asked my StaS 
more particnlars concerning Lady Panlfne. 
gut be had no idea that myaistow^Tth 

sible.   What must  we i 
we got  And ^n^i^J^Z'1^ 
my sister in her owv .1-^ yon  *° 
I^ady P;lullueC and £'TLZnT"- DOt 

suited to your .fattoTan" h^ZnX? 

tooIeSyDatdabte.'J,reSeUtBd t0 Miss V»^ •* 

"al'l6,. If ?8 8ay to-morrow Ho be it—to-morrow." 

CHAPTER XV. 

Use Basil's Liver Pilis 

,"-JRrsa.-j-Jll-«sAL«Bna 

Sbop-HOLMW BLOCK. CHAMi,KKS IN PIPER BLOCK 

M Mifn Sfreet, Worcester. WEST BROOKFIEL.T ""T' A1ASS 

WVbanjun received a „uWl)er of New 
MK^Heidciili.   Come in. 

^221aSrfc«5:«-JS«r 

i^ 

«*T«rtl«iBjr       '   " "w«»»t»» thowin; «o t of 

iARJMME WORK. 
Chestnut 8t Soeaoer; 

«lso New and Second hand 

<o"Stantly on hand and for , Uo. „nd ViT made 
"order.   I al.o run a First-Ola™ 

Shoeing Shop oil Wall st 
(In Tucker * "•ogvrfojff.. ^ oppaft   . 

„   POR SALET 
»u°5r1^,P,a

s'vSi.'"flr J)- *• ***** 
' L°T OF  LAND, 

tlwrewi; u, a n«.ti,,n .r,L   ,' *K^I-"'8 HODSB 
F«r l^&rT^lA^SSS111 b8 TO,d- 

— ■_.  A. W.OUBTia. 

XV O TI OB. 

iftUNns. »a<M aad 8ATOHmriH. wl(i u   0Mlia ' 

P. BROWN' No** 3o7 Main st 
I*-*. Am, mo*.        woJUStfrkMi 

U-lyl 

My dear sir," cried Austin eagerly 
"pray do not mate so much of this little 
accident.   No great ham. is done!" 

True, true; very true," replied Webber 
rapidly "Margberita mus? not hear a 
word about all this, for I am very partic? 
ular about her-so particular, InSeSTttS 
I will not oven have her remain in an 
hotel, so while I am here, she is at a ££ 
in Park Street, and facing your St JaS 
f i'ii ^..a«ur8 yo". J* wonldpaiu me 
fearfully if she came to know what afaSt 
1 have committed." ■» »iauit 

"No doubt." replied Austin. "But I have 

W.bber cnt in with these words• "To 
settle a little money arfaTtnerTis £ 

trifle"' ^    ^  d° n0t ^ « »ta 
'But " ' 
"Rather let me trust that yon have iW» 

ne the honor that we may s£ngThe„ our 
f^'n,?r,°e8hip- so Pleasantly begun Z 
for the little mm I was so fortunate^. "^ 
win. put it pray, on some side-table oTtn^ 

mTsj^jtt&Esr- 
his creditor he becamelne *%£T££ 

The fact is—what f" asked w^il   • 
light, careless voiel ** Webber, in 

A»T*K   THKEB   WEBgg. 

«, Ld m fes l^w^yV thearw "7 

aSsS^=*avB= 
two or thriTmon^ i ?l™*,tb™l* 

-t npoTDtbe Tabt aTwhi:nly*meal 

did not appear while «.Tl? U chaml'a8n«» 
of whateW was rartt aL '^f' T?"18'^ 
kitchens of theHote?'   ^ ri*he8t ln the 

to^arr^V^f^m'hL^^* 

dnal uK w r SDpeafod*o»val in thi. a light, careless voice.  —71 <^-m 

sf£^!-V-"-nI^.n^ 
">??ey.» "   wa«»ea   for       As a rule, it was .«... ,.^ ^_. , J . iv.^ ._.«. « .».. Arf 

of course nor Of c„ul":'Cw 

understand that MarXrita ,7 . 
In»ide a theatre, owinVtt-h J^ M 

for she loved thkt ftiend v.^ J
re(*,rt 

we may see the . S, of I?!*1'' 
«>*n w. go to 8* iwalte' ! 
WPalace.theif;^ Museum, and th,   a     ^J ™«J" 
forinsta--.,a,,d,InOldl^;w' 

J'Nonseiiscl" replied Aaithi; <W 
.^,n^ Dot care to flee «>« Old That is just tbe way with yoBLm 

era.  Ton see so many things, and in 
novelties, tbat you get spoilt  " 
ssarcely  glance at  all  yonr 
Tbere, I will venture to l»y » «„ 
yon yourself, Austin, never ODMit 
of visiting a jail.» 

"By Jovel  I nev.r ones rao 
"S?""^   Iwasforcedto 

Jfoul  WhywasthatP 
"It would be too long to tell 

about it.  I had to go, and then ii 
to the matter." 

"How lucky you were! Csnyon 
intoa common jailf  I should » 
see the interior of a prison. BUI 
to one together!" 

"I don't care about the tnat." 
Siyory. 

'"rhenyonare not at all aetfomi 
such matterst" 

"I flnditqnitesur!lcionttoluTC 
such a place once." 

"Then get me an order to view 
and I will go alone." 

"Very well.    I will see wart 
done.'' 

"And get nn order for Weohrlc 
.1, which I am longing to tee, 
Blind School; and—and, in fact' 
place we have not seen, or yfi 
hove done London." 

"You would do much better ne 
menoe it." 

-'I WILL see all London. Whi 
ff0iLT°  b.ee"  t0 tl0 Temple, 
other innsof court, where all the 

ivhich there has been fomnchsj 
P'"No8»0i: la'** °ne °f ae ian,ot 

'Why haven't we been to see 
lam It M nowcel»brat«A Wi 
yon taken me tbat way!" 

"It never struck m> that vou .. 
to see the plate.   Why sr,„uidyoi 

Yon know where it ui" 
'Perfectly." 

itP
VUen Bhm we «o together u o4» 

When yon like." 
"Shall we say to-dayf 
"To-d ly be it." 
This wai one of the daily am tamU 

made wnich were nevercarried o . ton 
the comedy of trying tc cateh Si tjfjm 
some admission of his counectiou rU»t8» 
iaggart's Inn mystery playedoul atffti 
•ietecfive abandoned bu keen b iJuB' 
another occasion rose. 

For still carrying out his detna 
to compromise Margaicias lidLarjH 
We, he was disinclined r» allowke^U 
pear in the streets w.;;.'i-i!.' iiponhftal 
He knew tbat if s!>e w.i, ncogiise|LIt 
character would enfll-r, ai:,l i: JIM hen f 
reaiTv raid that his far it iiyarii)(l it 
rejin!; Uou wamxees^ve. 

Wt^.jor would piopo.-ti these eico.*s°4 
and then say no more aboat tbenij-iftin 
Austin himself never referred to then, b. 
causo he found it infinitely mere sgreiil. 
to pass the day in Jlarghcrits's eomjet/ 
than in driving about from one Lot* 
wonder to another. 

Every day about three, and after Imei, 
Sivory and Webber walked or drove to Ba- 
garet's lodgings overlooking the Ian:* 
ouo aide aud Park street on the ether 

it is needless to say that Austin wa» »e 
vrays taken to the street doer. He iM» 
uothiug of tbe garden entraaoefromSta 
iflge Walk.of the arrangement af**011* 

the hall from the balcony ndcowerv* 
toiy attached to the back<h»"''>?-ro',l,,~ 
of tho gate key, wkiffiWelieeriTwsyieM- 
linl with him. 

Keaching JJargarot's zooms, the '* 
rat about the fire ch»*ng. wihe eoa* 
times, though rarcV; Webber •""•JV 
carriage,  aud  they dreve in the Pi 
They generally dined together lafe ia « 
evening, and a litjfe more eearenaB* 
concluded the strange day's work. 

Strange, fndeed!  A few week* g* 
neither of thee* three had seen «•' 
and now  thiywere seated «W 
- - tabKi and, to tbe oecajiers » 
 3   . -      1 ....        I I ■lllllf 

■I 

rlbot 

butt 
fail 

11* 

bcNiaaliiippearedto be a very PJ"**^j 
well^mdnctad tomlly pMy. Wb» f 
1 . .1 4...I , ,L.     IbaAMiJnll    I 

ibis   moment, 
money." 

"Kcany!" asked the detecHve   rna*». 
of voiee which would benaad^; .  '    "e 

who would be mw&ZdtfizL " p6r80B 

^iK.iuw.ntof0^^^^^ 

bar* thouflh t that the, heaatifnl 
ditMMM in blaek.  #ss M aged t 

-fiaad. of a polka asaet.ble, w 

to^aST^ ^tofdaywa. 
^etl, "mi0 earo.'^aald W*hk»   «__ 

—-««l Wm^JmSmmmtm 

About Austin Sivory thi 
woven an inextricable hi 
ness., Thlaespirr 
pletoimaginable. 
from morn aatil 
only watched 0M .man I 

ink" 

(With 
,i«i 

^ detective's nnoeasiug 

j .lavnrkwa. the more 
BN«JK«*2 PoHceofB- 
~K -^eonghrout the viottm hun- 

'l"1"8 taSrgrasp of the detec- 
'•^^.tanytSuble on his part, 

ffiSTfL?eoBfortably warming at 
'MM. s» Westminster.or at 
J^ontinued bis duty perse- 

"J>' Always watching; always 
#' ..l^eeach word, to And in his 
*!Kid moral proofs of that 

^fffebber still firmly believed 
^ Ivory would sooner or later dem- 

•^..v,,,, hi. aim in introdnoing 
^trfSiSl  What had he said 
^%S1 words: "Sivory has never 

^dVouarebeautiful.Once 
^-^ce make bim devoted to 
^aUhhSret. are yours.   This is 

k i J«inVwe have of ascertaining su tr«« *did n°*km Grahim 

Chen Margaret, for »■».»«>*. 
f^u the proposal, he added, Be 

^ know you, he never saw yon be- 
'^rder and therefore he cannot 
**m T«.will creep into his life, 
win learn his PAST, and sooner or 
JXu»*!<N"»-   BetbeDeli- 

' this new Sampson, and let us to- 
Biad him an 1 give him over to the 

ines." • 
jl, she ooniented, as onr readers 
jieady learned.    She, Margaret, it 

,io played the principal oharaoter in 
iihwtiy drama-she, and not Webber. 
•imply enacted the part of confidant, 
Sonl» to bring the chief characters 

r and wait,  wait until he  wa« 

■her) 

find 

of 

| Finally s 

: Bis 

a possible, 
aedhin 
otearsn 
otly 
udlii 
lesidt 

[Bad! 

Bis better sense told him that he would 
"wiwlyto le8Te Au8tin to Margaret's 
tehfulness alone, but that a mysterious 
letting (the knowledge andstrength of 
ich BO far he had not measured) in- 

I hiw to save her reputation a. much 
dole,—that unknown power whioh 
i him to awake in the black night to 
ranpon his face, drew him con- 

„ towards her, and gradually he 
i himself as eagerly listening to what 
lid to Austin, as watching Sivory. 

J Margaret herself asked the deteo- 
,to be present asf requently as possible! 

she fear to he near Sivory without a 
J being close at handf   Did she fear 

teft to herself, she should fail in 
(8be had to play; that she might 

iybersclf; tbat npon some terrible oo- 
loo, unableto hide the hate and indig- 

.aon'sbe experienced towards a man she 
jllpemisted in believing Graham Forbes' 
itar, she should suddenly overwhelm 

_j with reproachest 
But this was certain—that she dared not 

prolong this daily association with this 
Ijun beyond the time necessary either to 
IwoveMm guilty, or be assured he was tn- 
■tocest This end reached, he and she 
lucre to part, never to meet again in this 
Iforld, 
J And yet, day after day, week after 
Iteek progressed, and nothing was done, 
podiseovery made, no innocence proved. 
I Tins want of despatch, thi. weary 
Itatcbfnhiess, this daily torture, was due 
lie Wtbber himself. He was not wanted 
lit tap interviews between Austin and 
■Margaret-he impeded the climax by his 
■presence; and yet, though he knew this 
I evident fact, he was never absen t. Fiual- 
lly.bewhohad fostered and manipulated 
Ittettlack npon Austin was preventing it 
(from Mliving at victory or defeat. 

Was Austin's heart imprisoned?   Did Si- 
| Tory love Margaret Maytert 
I And as Austin Sivory is, perhaps, the 
I hen of this narrative, it is well that the 
I reader should know something about him. 
I His father, who was rich, was past forty 
I when be married. Therefore, when it is said 
I that he married a young and very pretty 
I woman, it may be inferred that shemar- 
I ried for position. It is to be feared she 
I never truly loved him; and when, about 
I UTO years being past, he died, leaving her 
I with one child, Austin, and mistress of a 
I large fortune, probably,  after the first 
I ihoek, of his death was passed, she experi- 

enced a sense of relief. Certain it was that 
«be abandoned her mourning at as early a 
period as possiblo, and once more appeared 

j in society. 
8he was neither a clever nor considerate 

woman, and at once she began living be- 
i (ond het income, most absurdly excusing 

herself upon the plea that her Austin was 
; tbeson of a gentleman, and therefore his 

"Hotter must live as a lady.   Austin's edn- 
•"lon, as far as mere scholastics were con- 
eemea, was well attended to; but, apart 
™n these, tbe example and encourage- 

I «Mt set the boy were frightful.    The 
: ™nerl"ved him, after her preposterous 

, «i'« epiilt him.   He was brought up 
'eeaman, ho would be a mtl- 

-•' ■  -?,   uing that he wanted was de- 
»  •' '■ uuu when he asked for money, 

■ : '• >; ••=;t wa3 never refused. 

-.„LauyJfonder be wa» "lined as a 
-« before»ho teased to be a boyT  As he 
5Z.* '. he uu£°rtunate mother never 
S,alPDlUDlhim *° ""r Profession; 
he w«1y,VSen he l,ecame le«ally a man, 

2? eh*~ act',lired tt» the habits and 
^■"es of a man of rank. By this time. 

«^anSt'hnTnearlyforty' had ^ost 
3?nita.5#to[*BM lelt her ""euard- 

H.™^ appy yonnft mau of tbe burden 
»&'B*nrt» »ad willfully 
Wlra? ^"T *?"' ">t«~st. .When 
JJ» *M twenty-four she died, very 
^toly. of appoplexy. leaving him at the 

^ato"ke^,Hmae:nitice,lUy lu™^ed. 
»iU>notfw-Ti W'nf "dservants-and 
property       ""ousand pounds beyond this 

mem- k^oft^il
ghfh,lvebeeD »nseful™ 

Atoace he WJ6 """.hU new position. 
^™ be put down the estahlishment, 

* *&&£ T^6* b»*««Mold 
°* «>e SIT, Md t0* wine*> a"*08"* 
^•dwh till Q -VKntoot Mrs.8iv- 
*»«"*ty' IndiT,™ whi6~ ** d1*1 

There   ' audt«helet. 
Pa^'"'dB«Lr*,?IDber ** w«litor'. to 

eharae^     ^ ""^totax- "egpeetable 

■ttert* a^^^eoeietyrthatliewss 
WW1 te gq.throagh the hard 

worK, wmen tbe aequiremeax or any pro- 
fession would have demanded. But tin* 
nativeenergy of the man—inherited,prob- 
ably, from the father—told him that he 
mast take to some mean, of replenishing 
bis means; so he adopted as a profession 
the t' 'tie way* of making money in "So- 
ciety ■betting npon races, billiards, and 
cards. These practices bad been his 
amusements, to which he badserveda very 
long and handsome apprenticeship; and 
they became his handicraft—one to which 
be added a little stock-jobbing when he 
had large funds in hand, and he had no 
immediate call for them. 
' Thus commenced, and was continued 
through four or five years, a strange, an 
exciting life. Beginning with those few 
thousand pounds, and with all the appear- 
ance of being a rich man—few knew to the 
contrary—he lived like a wealthy person; 
and was, indeed, sometimes comparatively 
wealthy. Sometimes he was worth thou- 
sands, at other, worth nothing. It has 
been seen bow, at the commencement of 
this story, Austin had reached one of his 
bad seasons, and had been unable to meet 
Graham Forbes upon a certain settling- 
day; how he1 had accepted bills for tbe 
amount; and how, his good fortune 
waiting for him at the German gam- 
ingtables, he had won sufficient money to 
pay the acceptances held against him. by 
the dead man; and how, finally, he had 
cleared bis character before the magis- 
trate, though he had not cleared it before 
Margaret herself, and Webber, 

At this point he was brought into Mar- 
garet's pure presence. He had admired— 
he had never loved; and what woman, was 
more likely to inspire him with the master 

! passion than this lovely, retired, aud un- 
assuming woman? #      *      #      #       #      *      • 

A month passed, and, in his heart, Austin 
Sivory lived but for Margaret. In his 
heart he was at ber feet. 

But he had no power to tell her this. 
Never did he see ber but the detective 
was present — nev er were his cold, dead 
eyes taken off the couple while- they 
were together; and Austin, battling with 
tbe great paasion, whioh is all the more 
terrible an enemy when it face, ns for the 
first time when we are no longer very 
young—Austin almost prayed that Varli 
might die; for instinct told him the man 
was his great enemy. 

As the child plays with the viper until it 
tarns and bites him, so Austin had dallied 
with a passion which could be only fatal. 
It had gripped his throat, and he was gasp 
ing at its mercy. 

CHAPTER XVL 
ALONE AT LAST. 

TTebber never onco relaxed in his wfttch- 
fuinesp, and apotared daily less and lew 
desirous of leaving Aus.in and Margaret 
alone. 

llad ho also been conquered by the 
mighty paasion, and, thus vanquisbed.had 
be forgotten that he was a mere police 
detective, set by hi. superior, to find out 
whether a certain, man had, or had not, 
committed a certain murder t   - 

But the day oame when Austin deter- 
mined to see Margaret alone. As usual, he 
made an appointment to meet Webber at 
the "WestminVter," and at the very time 
knocked at the door of the house in which 
.he lived. - 

EUea Fothetingay ran to Margaret, her 
face- wbite, her lit* trembling, and she 
said, "Ho has come alone, and he is in 
the back drawing-room,  Waiting to see 
you." 

For a moment, Margaret hesitated, then 
she walked qificklv to the room in ques- 
tion, and was, for the first time, alone with 
Austin Sivory. 

"Mr. Sivory, what have yon done with 
'Mr. Varli V she said. 

•'I thought I should find him here," he 
replied, in a low voice, 

"I thought, however, that I heard yon 
agree to call for him at the hotel this 
morning." 

"You did. but I was so behindhand, that 
I thought, instead of waiting for me, in all 
probability he had come on. I trust 1 am 
not intruding, Miss Varli I" 

"fotruxnng T Not at all 1" she said, in a 
careless voice. 

"I ara very fortunate," he continued, 
"that I am able to seu you alone—if only 
for an instant." 

"Have you, then, anything to say tome?" 
she asKed, candidly. 

"Siuch; I have very much to gay to yon, 
bo replied, in an eager voice. 

"I am listening," sbe replied. 
"Forgive me, Miss Varli—forgive me! 1 

am nervous—agitated—feverish, thismorn- 
inc!" 

*"I have nothing to forgive yon^ had I, I 
would freely pardon. But pray inform me 
of the cause of your agitation 1" 

He came quickly to Lcr side, seated him- 
self near her, and said. "Are you quite 
ignorant of tbe cause of uiy emotion ?" 

"Quite," sbe replied. 
" You must be aware that no man could 

live near you daily, Ijhrough nearly two 
months, without being^in danger. No man 
can see you daily, hear your voice, breathe 
the air that your breathe, and not '' 

Here he stopped, for be had ventured to 
raise his eves and look at her. The ex- 
pression upon her face froze tho words 
upon his lips. She was smiling, bnt how 
strange was the smile 1 With her natural 
courage.8he had courted this moment; but 
she had presumed too largely upon her 
strength. At the first fervid word, whioh 
passed his lips, all her self-respect, mem- 
ory, and modesty, revolted at their sound. 

She bad not prepared herself against the 
horror of that moment, for she could never 
have measured Its repnlsivenees. 

During many awful moments both were 
silent: be affrighted—she frozen, crushed, 
as it were. 

Little by little, however, Margarot'p f.ie- 
unclouded. She pas t»l her 1I;..I<1 quicklj 
across her f.rehead, as though to chase 
away some persevering thought. She ap- 
peared to seize a strong determination, 
and, turning to Sivory, she looked bim 
steadily in the face. 

"So—you love met" 
tie was not prepared for these strange 

weeds, Judging by the shock his words ap- 
peared to have given her. He anticipated 
tbat.be would command him to change 
•the aonversation—to hold his peace—to 
leave the house. But she had completed 
the sentence where he had broken it oil 
as he saw the expression npon her face. 
She had come to his assistance, and put his 
very thoughts tow the words* he would 
have uttered. 

Sot. overcoming his amarement, he at 
one* saoght to profit by the occasion she 
herself offered, to urge on her tbe passion 

Hum of action, would not lose any cnanee 
thrown ta his way. By a sudden move- 
iinut. whichsbedidnot foresee, aodconld 
:;. ,t have prevented, he caught her band*, 
tmd, looking at her with a return of sllthe 
eoreriicss of the glance she had bestowed 
upon him, drawing her towards him that 
isie might surely hear every word be had 
to say, he cried, "Yes, I love yon as I have 
never loved—as I never thought I could 
Jove You are my firrt and only love. D 
yon conlJ. bat know with what troth I 
speakI If yon could bnt comprehend bow 
wretched I am when not near yon—how 
my only happiness is in your presence! 

' The first time 1 saw yon I thought I had 
never seen any woman so truly beautiful, 
but I did not love you then. I have battled 
very hard with myself, Margaret. 1 have 
sworn not to see you again. I have tried 
to go away—to leave England. Bnt I have 
had no power to do tbese things, and' 
your brother has brought me to yonr side 
day after day, and I could not refuse, be- 
cause I am now hi* companion. He had 
almost ordered me to livein yourpresenoe. 
I have obeyed. But I knew what would 
happen if I waited. I knew that near you 
1 should lose peace of mind—my very will, 
that I should grow to love yon with a 
fatal, desperate love!" 

The pressure of his hands upon her own, 
the fervor of bis look overpowered her. 
destroyed her resolution to lead him on to 
his own destruction, if indeed he was 
Graham's assassin. And, released from 
this determination, she was the woman 
once again—not. an avenger, but a crea- 
ture abounding in pity and regret. 

■ She withdrew her hands, and leaning 
for support against the mantelpiece she 
replied, in a low voice, "Have I ever en- 
cou raged your lovef'. 

"No, never!" he cried—"neither by word 
nor look. And yet you have given me 
hone without knowing it. Your perfect 
silence, your coldness, have fevered me 
the more. I fought against myself first; 
I fought for myself afterwards; and 1 still 
fight, and I stilt hope." 

Sivory was no longer tbe man the reader 
has seen calmly fencing with a magistrate 
and explaining away suspicion after sus- 
picion the police formed against bim. Then 
be was utterly upon his guard, and no heat 
no passion, no eagerness betrayed itself 
Now the blood coursed through his cheeks 
hiseyes spoke at eagetlv as his lips; move 
ment, life, weie spread over his counte- 
nance, and gave it a marvelous charm 
For the first time in his life, perhaps, 
Austin truly existed, absolutely compre- 
hended what it is to li ve. Love had chang- 
ed him from a cold, calculating man, into 
an ardent unreflecting human being,eager, 
young, and revelling in his strength. 

He wasabout to speak again, to lay hare 
his very heart, when a summons was heard 
it the door, and Webber was announced". 

A mere glance, and tbe detective con> 
prehended what bad happened. He walk* 
id towards Margaret, a smile upon his 
lips, asked how sbe was that morning, and 
then turning to Sivory, he added affecting 
great good-humor in his voice, "So you are 
here, are yon? And here I have been 'Wait- 
ing at my hotel, for you the last hoot and 
more." 

Austin repeated to Webber the excuse, 
he bad made to Margaret. Then, Sivory 
still overcome by his emotion, felt 
be was too much weakened to sustain a 
mere trivial conversation, and rising npon 
the pretence of urgent business, he took 
his leave of the supposed brother and 
sister,      / 

'T)on't forget that yon dine with me to- 
day ."said Webber. 

Austin hod reached the door when these 
words struck upon his ears. He turned,and 
was seeking an excuse to prevent the meet- 
ing, when by chance his sight fell upon 
Margaret, still leaning against the white 
marble, ber elbow npon the slab, her face 
partly shadowed by her right band, and 
apparently lost in thought. Margaret ap- 
peared so maryelously beautiful, that he 
had not the power to refuse himself the 
glery of again seeing her that evening. 

"Quite true," he .aid; "1 shall be puno- 
tual." 

[TO BE coimmTED.l 
BEFORE MARRIAGE. 

to reform his wild habits. 
She finds her influence diminished 
rather than increased, after they are 
njarrted, nnd disappointments, die* 
agrecmetits and misery necessarily fol- 
low. 

Marry no one with whom, without 
any change of character, you are not 
satisfied. 

VMAVIAM I MsgniaWt Jiran Mew %MO, row 
JT1HIIUKI „,„"„ pianos only i'7fi.   Matt be 
AtNVftnJ"^   Flne B»««w*od  tJpriuht «?!*!£«n»| Fi,no» little used, cost SBo&.only 
flSfi, farter Orraui 2 Sto-is *4S, 9 Stops $es, 12 

tops only »7i. Ne»«ly New < Set Ree4 12 Stops 
gab Bars ana Coupler Organ ass, cost over (SSO. 
Lowest Prices ever ottered, sent oa IB days test 
trial. voa ask why F offer.so clwap 1 1 answer, 
Hard Times. 100 employees mast have work. Re- 
sult of war c immenoed on mo by the Menoplis ts. 
Battle razing. Particulars free. Address, DAST- 
HB, f. Biinr. Washington. Hew Jersey.    41-4w 

Only   FIVE   Dollars 
FOR AN ACRE 

Of tbe Best Land in AJIBUIC A, near the ORBAT 
DSIOK PACIFIC RAILROAD, 

A FARBff FOR $200 ! ! 
J n easy PDiitnla with lew rates of interest. 

SECUttE IT   WOW XI 
Fall information sent free, address, 

O. jf. DAVIS,   Land Agent, U. P. R. B. 
3HAHA. NXB. 414W 

Imitation    RMO 
Corel Set, BreMt- 

sent poet 
.soso? seeder 
this paper tor 
.Three sets tor 

Mo.   In Currency 
orStsmpe. L.A. 
THOMSosOBnton 
Place, New York. 

efsrkf JfJWT lB DOt easu7 earned in these 
•ML" / MM times.bntlteanbenisde in three 
mWm § M 5 months by any one of either soz, 
W. ■ B in any part of tbe country, wno 
is Willing to work steadily at the employment we 
foraieh. *66 i»T week in your own towD. Tou 
need not be awny !rom home over night. Yon can 
giTe your whole time to the work, or only your 
spare moments. We hare ageots who are making 
orer $20 per day. All who engage at onoe can 
make money last. At the present time money 
eannot be made so easily and rapidly at any ether 
business. It oosts nothing to try the business. 
Terms and $5 Outfit free. Address at onoe, H. 
HilXKTT A Ce., Portland, Maine.  

eg © Asm a week te Asentd-^Ontnt^FHEE 

-y-r» 
I P. O. Vicaaar, Augusta, Maine. 

OEKLESANT CARDS. No two alike. With 
t 3 name, 10 o. Post paid. HOSTED, SE OO. Nassau, 
N. Y. 39-4w 

N,F, BDBNHAM'S "1871" 

WATER-WHEEL 
la declared the "STAND AUD TUBB1NR" 
by over 860 persons who use It. £««>«»'!•' 
duced. New pamphlet free. N. F. BURN HAM. 
York, Pa « 4w. 
New & ThrillinKlMILLIONS Eager for It! 

8,000 Ag'nlK wauled for the 

GROSS ArTu-TTTe CRESCENT 
By the eminent t.. P. Bracke". Cnfolde the 
ttranae tiociul, political, and rellglaus j>#eu- 
Haritttt and History or the Muisiatw and Turku: 
eauae of the war, mighty inttrestt at stake; Bto- 
erdphiea of jfufers, etc. Biefcly Jlltsatratsta. 
tor terms, address ■quickly, HoBBABle BROS. 
^blishers, 309 Main street.Sprlngfield, Mau.    43 

Lovers' quarrels arise from different 
causes; sometimes from mere intensity 
of affection making undue exactions 
and at others from causes which, prop- 
erly understood and appreciated,would 
warn tba parties of the impossibility 
of their ever living happily together. 

For instance, the young man who fa 
engaged finds bis affianced very jeal 
ens. Whenever they meet other la- 
dies in society, she treats him with 
great coolness. This chills bis ardor, 
and makes him discontented, so much 
so that he is in doubt about marrying 
her at all. He has, in fact, come to 
the conclusion that if he believed she 
would treat him after marriage in the 
same way she does now he would never 
marry her. 

As a general proposition, it may be 
laid down tbat persons will not change 
essentially after marriage. A belief 
tbat they would has been the cause of 
countless unhappy marriages. They 
B ill be just ahout the same a. bef.re, 
..i.d, if anything, a little more likely 
to give way to strong natural proclivi- 
ties, of peculiarities of temper. 

It you would not marry a young wo- 
man, provided yoa believe she would 
continue to be as she is now, without 
any marked change in her disposition, 
then you do a very perilous thing to 
marry her at all. 

The same rule, on the other band, 
applies to the young aen. Many and 
«any a girl has made shipwreck of her 
happiness for life by marrying a young 
nan in the confidence tbat after mar- 
riage she would wield suub an influence 
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WDUCEMEKTSTOAGENTS^- •—■     — 
J. BRIDE, Clinton Place, New York. 

THE BLACK HILLS 
By H. N. MAQUIRE, who has spent twelve years 

n this region. Latest accounts of Gold and Sli- 
ver prospects, Agricultural and Crazing Re- 
sources. Climate. Banting. Fishing. Indians, and 
Settlers' Adventures with them, Mining and Wild 
Western Lire, tbe Waterfalls; Boil in; Geysers, 
Noble Scenery, immense Sorites, ete. With 2r tine 
illustrations and one map. Price Only 10 els. 
Sold by nil newsdealers; or lent post -paid tor 12o, 
by DONNELLY, LOYD * CO., Pnbs., Chicago, 
111. 4W—M. 

WITH A COLD worn 
RBOLK 

8 DANGEROUS. 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
a aure remedy for COUGHS anil all diseases of 
the THROAT, I.UXUS, CHBST and Mr 
CO US MKMHKANE. 

PUT UP ONLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 
SOLD BY ALL DRTjaeiSTS.        43,4* 

C. N. CRITTKNTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, New York. 
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J. BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 
Colored Papers, Small Chro- 
mosand Scrap Book Pictures, 
Scrap Books, Borders, Pa pet. 
cries, ko. 

Bedford St., BOST CN 21 

Newspaper AdvertisiD" Agent. 

Cieo. PJCoweU k Co., 
11 PARK ROW, N. Y. 

They have the satisfaction of controlling the 
moat extensive and complete advertising donned. 
tion whioh has ever been secured, and one which 
would be hardly possible in any ether eountry 
bat this. They have succeeded in working down 
a cemplex business into to thoroughly a system- 
atio method tbat ns change ii the newspaper 
system of America can escape notice, white the 
Wiaest Information upon all topics interesting, to 
advertisers is placed readily at the disposal o< 
the public—Eilrac) from Ittw Ymrk HTimtt,y 

Junt 1541876. 

Bond fox- 4» Cirovtlar. 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

TWO MOUSE LOTS for sale on Chestnut street 
Spencer, Suitable for Building Sure er say 

ether basiaeu purpose.   Apply te 
JOBS BARNEY, 

CheHrni* Street,       ...    gptne*r 

Fine Tobacco, Free! 
TRY  IT!! 

If «nr person who appreciate* a really fine 
grade oi Tenaeej, n» Saoklng er Ohewiat, WUl 
*»d •» tbeir addret. by Peetal Card, we will Mn<l 
la tMsn (/>« *f t*/.«.)«temple of the v«ry 
•eat Tebtioe la the market, maaaraetured by the 

MBBCHANTS' TOBAOOO  COMPAMY, 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 

A  STsauwo RlMDY  FOa Pt»*AfM AMP 
INJUUIS 0» TH» SKIH;   A H«ALTHFOX 
BsAtrnnia or rwt Counxaox; A 
RELIABLE MlANS OF PuTWTUiO AJTO 
RLUBYIMO RHIUMATISM AUD GOOT, AMD 
AM UK«Q.UAX*D DIMKFICTAMT, DSODO- 
Rttaa AND COUlfWtR-lKMTAWT. 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besidea eradi- 

cating local diseases of the akin, banishes de- 
fect, of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also srjeedily heals sorts, insists, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B.—Buy the large cake* and thereby economize. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

" HILL'S HAIR A5D WHISKER DYE," 
Black or Brows, SO Cents.     o> 

C. I. CE1TTEIT0I, Prop'., 1 Sixth A...I.Y. 

S.T-1860-X. 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
THE WOIVDEKIUI^ OLD ItOlIl! 

TOWIC AMB IIF.Ax.TK RENBffEB. 

Far »he Stemrch.- Knnirinc bnrtr nnpe- 
t«c,good dle»«tion uud vigorous health la everr 
.ore of the body. 

For the Liver.—Regulating, cleansing, enr- 
big m-Tarlal taiut, aud maMux pure, rich, ltfi,- 
fiivJng blood, r ' 

For the Itoivels.—1!<-ciiluliiig tlie action. 
For the Kervra,—Hootldng. tranqniiiainir 

bracing, and imparting vigor. 
A Boon to delicate females in a thousand wave 

not neeeusary to apeak of. 
A Perfect Cure for Pick Headache, Liver Com- 

plaints, Costiveuesa, Dyspepsia, and all similar 
diseases. Uso the Plantation Bitters teniiKirately 
medicinally, and expect a certain cure. 

.old everywhere. 

■MERCHANTS * MAHTJFACTURERS 
will beat insure their shipments te 
their destination by using 

DBNNIBON'S 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Over Two Hundred Millions have been 
used within the past ten fears, without complaint 
ef loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this offloe. 23 
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THE tiBEAT CAUSE 

HUMAN "MISERY. 
Just Published, in a Scaled§Enve!ope.lPrio( 

six cents. 
A Lecture on the Nature, Treatmrnt and 

Radical Cure ef Seminal Weakness, or Sperma- 
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Invomnfijri- 
Emissions, Xmpetency, Nervous Debility, and fii- 
pediments to Marriage generally; Consumption., 
Epilepsy, and Fits: Mental and Physical IrjcapSrf 
ity, &c—By ROBERT J. CULVERWIXli.Mfl)., 
author ef the "Green Book," tc. 

The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, dearly proves from hie own experieCT) 
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may ff 
effectually removed without medicine; aad wip 
eut dangerous surgical operations, bousties.instrv 
menta, rings or eordials, pointing eut a mode ol 
cure at ence certain and effectual, by whioh evary 
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, may 
pure himself cheaply, privately and radically. 

17* This Lecture will preva a boon to thous- 
ands and thousands, 

Sent under seal in a plain envelops to any ad 
drees, on receipt of six cents or two postage 
stamps.   Address, 

THE CULVfiBWEU, MBDICAI4CO. 
y *1 Ana St. New York. P. O. Box 4586. 

W.tXJM)     nrimo.\. 
Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
: Residence, Lntcaut STSHT, Spencer, Mass 

ay Coal delivered to any part of tho town  at 
reasonable rates. 48- 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DITO1OT 
BBWfOfiY, 

32 * 24 FOSTER ST., WOROaSTER, 
CajryaUs, Jama B^ta, Piaetons, Box aad WhlU 
gay*' £» *«f»ps wit* Jtetwtm * oa.iing 
iprliiga,Tw>^H vfagOBs, Concord Wagons, olo" 

FLOUR,    GIUIN* 
AXW   FINE  FEED. 

Also. BBS FEES ef .vary descrtptton. 

At Drake's Old stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

^ CentraFHouse. 
Maple Street,  -  -  Spencer, Mass 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This House having been refitted and refurnished 

throughout, is now open for tie accommodation of 

Tnoeliat sad tegslsrtSttrotn atLSnathr bdaejd Sates 
The House is situated in the eentreof tha busi- 

ness portion of Spencer and but a few Bttoutes* 
walk from thePostofflceand Cbmrebes. CoBteweBt 
for all. 

PATRICK MoEENNA, 

ADVE ETl^E 

IH   THE 

SPENCER SUN 
—AND TH»— 

BROOKFED NEWS. 
e urge upon our friends ia 

Spencer, Brookfield, North Brook- 
field and vicinity, the importance 
of advertising in the above-named 
papers. To prove it a paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
I lowland's Cash Store, Oomins rib 
Ames, Bemis & Fronty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer, who 
have built up a good trade on this 
system., A good many business 
houses do not know that the above 
papers are read in almost every 
Farm Heuse in this section. 
That 

Our Advertising Columns 

should be kept full, is as absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to the 
parties who advertise. 

A.T. STEWART,* 

the prince of American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

We have Put Down onr Bates 

o a bare Living Price. 
Give us a trial. If every mer- 

chant only teok a short space, the 
smallest card, of only $2.00 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more useful aud read- 
able. 

Business nieu I give this subject 
a thought; and if you have not 
time to come in and *see us, drop 
a post-card and we will call upon 
you. 

ADDRESS : 

"SIIN,"-        - SFENCKR. 

"NEWS,"    -     BROOKFIELD. 

WM. a WATSON, 
MsBoJaetarer and dealer ia all kind at 

Lumber aid Wool 
Yards and Haaiag «U1 am 

MIOIiNK  STRUT, 

Terms Cask     Settlements Monthly. 

Censiaatly oa haad sgoadttMk «t 

CAKKIAGES, 
■ABB   »T 

J.  WARREN SAROKANT, 
0* SOUTH   AMBfttCHT. 
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MES   PICKUP, Editor. 

:*. MASS.. FRIDAT, AUG. 17, isrr 
NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

"tflgrson wlio takes a paper regularly from 
«^oe,iTi.f tJier di«ete.f to him or not ™ 
^me«t5ab6Crib*d M D0Ms ^po^eible 

IfiivPei??D
ftS?er8b^P*^r discontinued h* 

ts bnn- 
_ oreeze with the name of John 

g for CxOTernor, "Regardless ef 
party name," It says with enthusiasm, "we 
unhesitatingly go for jronn D, r^g for 

Wernor«f the whole people 0f Massa- 
chusetts—for John D, Long, who last year 
received the well-merited compliment of 
onanimous election as Speaker of the 
House. 

ELAINE WILX YET DISOWN HIS '77 PLAT- 

FORM —Long before 1880 Blaine will take 
pains to disown the platform he made in 
1877, and it will then be up-hill work to 
make the nation believe that the leader 
who skulked and fired into the real- of the 
Republican Administration before its pol- 

t   icy of fidelity to its pledges had been fairly 

Z^C^tT^!ZtTZ^lXer'hd W°Uld * a Mfe candidate for the 
-ndo^rt^no'SresTS. ^h^-»**** **"" 

ws at once. How THEr DaE *N BISMABCK, DAKOTA. 
— —The very children seemed touched by 

ndge Journal- sees snakes."  ,he atmosphere.   A little boy, not three 
years  old, said to a gentleman calling 
apon his father, -Is your father dead?" 
The gentleman answered in the nffirma- 

i any one give any information  as to 
^ice-Presidency.    Where's Die second 

8dler? 

here,   1 
near the 
sixty in  number,   mart_ 
Street in an orderly and "sHenTrotrnTer 
and halting at the jail, demanded *L.. 
aion. Thejailor refused, but finally yielded 
The crowd found Thompson clmfned to the 
floor of a cell.   The chains were quickly 
broken and with Thompson » the centre 
of a hollow square, his captors marched 
along the county road to the Confederate 
Cemetery, a short distance from town.and 
halted at a large poplar tree.    The leader 
asked Thompson if he h>d anything to say 
The negro, who had confessed the ctfme 
declined to talk, and a rope was fastened 
to the tree and Thompson hung    As soon 
as life was extinct the executioners rode 
away, and the body hung until about noon 
yesterday.     It fa thought that the execu- 
tioners came  from the 

$13 SAM 
last Bon tli. 
* H. W. DEXNT * CO 

l-'DEJiT'S 
ftr.JU until 

MR. A. E. STOBDARD, 
The New Tork Baritone, 

Bex* leave to;anflounje toJw ertijens of 8PES- 
CJ5K tbat he trill jive a 

fiBMD COMMIT I 
IN THE 

TOWJT HAM, 

|enholm& _._, 

THE PBOPMETOfiS OP THE 

BOSTON STORE 

•ell Jones's chariot is said to lie on* 

Hayes  is expected to  visit, 
ter on his return from Now Hnwo-    J-,, ghes ffoo,i exa»"ple to his 

which will be in the near future cb'1(1ren and neighbor.   Here is a power 
—the power to give good example—great- 

Mitchell's Station, and'compfised^ome of I A"'S*"1 by "" r°Uo,rio* Artfati ■ 
the relatives of the outraged girl.    The  "£?£^ett^*&«%£**>~ 
aflau-was conducted so quietly that most     Y<"*- """m* Qonrtett. of New 
of the village knew nothing about it until  "^JSt^SSSS" ** Jnr"*^, Th. Fa- 
tnornmg.   A coroner's jury failed to iden- •**>• «*»• *• *«.!.*«» Tenor- *„!„* 
tify any one as participating in the hangtag.     &£' Ctkbnu ^m'SS^SUfSi 

AN UNEXPECTED CASE OP FORTUNE.       *£"» r'1JB* rntMVKBz, or New r.n, 
Wileypo, Green Co., Pa., August uLA "***"■'"• 

shut up s.Joons-i.... not ^toftem"! j °™k™at 771 W "I'TI °^f **** "a  TiCk*'8 °f Aimi**i™,   -   35 Cent 
there are effectual, healthy ways to P^ ^^dtLttZf6 ? CWMt ^\Bmrred Seats, (limited)   50 cents 
Tent others from going into them-t e *        theiei<> great excrement. The' 
example and advice     fie best reformer «tors °f U» '^e Star" well near 
in the world is the man whoreiorms him- I i™ *!!!..?^to"e Somo .of ^e oil bv >»P- 

Jive, and the youngster continued, "Did 
he drink whiskey or get killed?r—Chicago 

ttfcose lost in the Bnd Sen—but hasTsin'ce I TnUr-°ce<*n- 
a recovered. / ,   There is an effectual, healthy way to 

~—* "—.-^*^-„_ _ .,  _ fiV--*■ —— ■ 

Kimc of the old Democrats in the back- 
"tta of Pennsylvania still cast their 
es for Andrew Jackson. 

?rosklent Hav< 

Take much plea^re in iflforiumg t. 
trens of their KstaUstaeit that 
have secured another lot of 

HAMBUEG EDGINGS 

e 

I *tWJoVal° "' "" N6" *'<"» <*** «"«•« 

_t us see j who was it that said, "praise I ™ than any God has given to" hfa* angel 
n, damn me if you must, but J given to the humblest of us.   Let ns| ask- 

to use it in the 
nee;  let us win 

it"oudamS aCl'°SS asma11 ran ""d dipping 

lot pass me in in silence," or words tel >•>« God's aid, endeavor 
•and yet Maine treated  Presi-  blessed cause of tempera 

■oent Hayes to the latter. met, from the saloons to their own fire- 

We should tliink it waTtimTfor p.„f f't   h?   examP,e' kindness  and  love, 
Brc.kfield. apply for a ^1^^^^-   " I^et us 

A DOUBLE TRAGF.DY-A MVSTEltf CLEARED 
BY SUICIDE. 

I VvS^iTti'c
AUgUSt a-In a P"^ near Winchester, Ky., the body of James Wil- 

liams was found, with a bullet hole in the 
head, and a strap with a stone attached" 
around the neck.   Pelix Holden. a son of 

a hear|lW\(- W   Wlth   whom   WiD™   W 
thankl     ,,:mnf.Wa8 s«spected and arrested. 

WANTE6T  
TENEMENT of four or five rooms 

lown:stairs, centrally located; rent te be 
moderate. Apy one having sueh a tene- 
ment can Jiear of a tenant by applying at 
this office. 

We see no reason why snob a flourish W  '"""f StreeU thes° simple words' 
^e should not be ,4ed to the dZSofrr6^^''' and a I-lthy, per-1^ ^ hlraBelf in "« ««« 
Paxton.   BUHWU..1.11...       s   y OI manent temperance reform at,.n 

PILGHlilS 

■ 
J^tBrMMeldljfts'^mrmenl'Tt11 [ temperanoe ^fo™ shall blossom KETURN   ov   ™«   AMERICAN 

'ho would make good town officers FT U "    frnit of ,ovin«home9. use- F«OM HOME. 
—_ ^ __   • fill, honorable lives, and a happy death.-      New York- August 13.-The steamshio I 

B"*-^"" to raise money  **» CJHw m St. Saul Anti-Mowpol-l °ky °f Cheiter' which "ad on board/if-1 
political Cos-1**'" 

!KW?^ ^ paiths K'in*t0 ra,se money 
»fall campaign?   No political Cns- 

fa<:    A^/J?Iw^T1"8'.?itt°eTWy"      "Th" hll,0,er is ihtl a»tf""-rf all great- I^ Wa8
f ?"*• »«™^ble by the""breal- 

Uiy of our friends wishing to en-   ness and wealth, imd '" "f fh° r"*" "r " 

irarw mr SHOE 
teen of the Canadian pilgrims, whose voy- 
age was made memorable by the break- 

™s .o en-1««" ««i wealth, u„d wifh<.ut liira there Z™      ■   Clty °f P™"^ a^ed here 
towfcr_th» purpose, may Kould be ho Government or no leadingH* m0rmn*' and was «"•* by a deputa- 

class, and nothing W preservu.-Oewera/ fIC° ^ S^^^en from Montreal, headed 
| by Commissioner Lynch of the Board of 

lo so—at their own risk. 
»iThe„*,u",cribe''would respect nlly aimsamu- to 

i transit and a Fourth of July ora- L,^ SwEET M«KSEL FOH DEMOCKATS.- 
n at Podunk, with a dash of school-boy  I     American people owe a debt of deep 

eflecUoasupon the German occupation of damn9t,on to 'he Repnbl. 
B. Senator Conkling's speech was t 

'tcc-es.—New York limes. 
 —K>» _  

PR0HIBIT1OX AS IT IS. 

c do not pretend to be wise enough to 
J an opinion of either the license or the 
hibition law, and which  confers   tho 

[reatest happiness on our citizens, but no 
le can charge us with being i„  favor of 

rum, after all we have said against it1 

* is our way of serving the cause of 
nee and good morals, by calling 

lean party. They 
owe it 10 years el waste. They owe it 19 
years of seclional hale, division and ruin. 
They owe it the, rejection by conspiracy of 
a legally-elected President. The Demo- 
cratic parly must not and never will be 
disbanded until the debt's paid.—Walter- 
son. 

emigration, and Mr. J. Hughes, manager, T 

of the Royal Canadian Insurance Com-  B'wei,ien*  «*" the   Old  Methodist 
pany.    The pilgrims, headed by Father 

It is to be hoped somebody will break 
the news softly to the President or the 
sluxikmiglttbe too grtat,—the Republi- 
can caucus at Etna, Me., has resolved that 

JV-'a^ait0r to his P*^ to h''s country 
*' attention to prohibition as Tt I        .   6od'" and declares that "we will 

■   In the first place we have  "0t ghe Mm' or his iniq'iitous policy, any 

Doud,,were received and taken to »he 
Grand Central Hotel, where they spent the 
day in receiving their friends. In the eve- 
ning an informal meeting was held in tha 
parFors of the hoW to wefcome them back 
They le(,ve here in the morning for home 
Father Doud is  the bearer of a sneela 

THE CHIME OF   EXAMJT1XO IJVTKH- 
E8T.. 

Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

For Hre Manufacture and ,Sai» of all Jcladi of 

, and INSEBTlONs. 

AT A fiBEAT BiMm. We foye „ 
hesitation in myiag tbat tfcfa lot will 
pass the last lot 

IN VALUE & VARIETY OF PATTERBS. 

Theee Ooode are sold at retail ,„,, 
at prices much less then the geld co« 

•n Switzerland.  An early call solicited. 

Denholm & McKay, Worcester. 

support, either political or 
change. 

nt seventeen difiei-ent establishments 
ere intoxicants can be bought—proba- 

' more thftn that—and these establish- 
es] dispense as much rum as was  sold 

the license law was in foil force, and 
anfono could sell rum who choose to 

every^ttrlvnr p,°h!bit^ !-'   'he Sunday school eveiy other good thing, is hard to en-   Luthern church 
and unless it is enforced it is 

moral."—&. 

THE  NEWS. 

LIGHTNING IN A SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
Jamestown, N. Y., August 18.-During 

MONEY" LENDING FOB GAIN OI«POSED TO 
G LAWS. 

[Worn the Irish World.] 
By ';usury,'' or "interest," is understood 

the gam of anything above the principal, 
or that which was lent, exacted only in 
consideration of the loan, whether it be in 
money, corn, wares, or the like.   The He- 
brew word for usury, or interest, signifies 
Mmg.   The law of GOD slrictly prohibits 
the imposing of conditions of gain for the 

Tin Sheet-Iron, 
AND 

CASH 
Bank Block 

license system.    We have n«H,;„„,     A   i    jr™u,wo«1™-    ihe residence of 
* against /,-ohfo tion as   t ouX   nl      AndreW«m,th was ««>™k about the same 

he gam or loose, whether poverty occasion- 
ed his borrowing or a visible prospect ef 
reward by employing the borrowed goods. 
Here is what the Old Testament says dbout 

of the I*. 
e system unless all other systems had 

«led of being practicable. 
LEAVING THE MINES TO COLONIZE 

THE WEW. 

A Pittsburg telegram say„: "As a result 
of the miners'troubles in this section, influ- 
ential Welsh citizens have formed a com- 
pany to induce thousands of Welsh coal 
diggers hereabouts to forsake their calling 
now overworked and degrading in many 
teatnres. and colonize upon fertile lands of 

STRIKES, ASP TI1KIR LESSONS. 

A work translated from the French of 
e la llodde, gives the origin ef strikes in 
-ance, as being in a largo measure due 
the teachings of political and socitd se- 
>t societies.   As the result of this 30,000  the West belonging tolhe *Governm 
*»« men of Paris deserted their work-  and devote their attention  to S3 
»and encamped for two days on the H more refining mechanical afts.      Ms 

is 5eS„   fi
ChaT011t-, ,S0,ne feeI"       lered.that ^»reat dissatisfaction now 

thoughtless and worthless denia-  existing in regard to wages of mil 
es attempted to lead then/in an at- 

upon the city u»d government, but 
j mob after calm reflection came to the 
*Mion tbat rioting was robbery, under 

the  interest of the laborer,  the 
i of the property holder or the welfare 

ivilization could not lie secured 
M*,in the United States the 

urge tile  Government 
ague with the capitalists 
kjo a certain extent, but 
Wment?     The  workingmen   , 

aisjonty in this country.   In fact 
.the ruling power if th„y choose 

sd to their political duties    What 
.and ringism. and roguery has 

a fostered m onr national affaire is di 
f attribntable to the neglect of the 

«ple in choosing good men as their gov- 
yrs.   It is absurd to curse the child of 

rown making.   If the energies dis- 
i m destroying tl,e ten million dol- 
^orth of property had peen directed 
» a proper obser+ance of social and 

teal duties it would have had a better 
Sen the laboring class in general. 

miners of 
many   to join   the this State will induce 

company." 

SHOEMAKERS'  TBOUBLES. 

By orders of the Board of Arbitration of 
the Crispins, all the boot and sh<» opera- 
lives connected with the shoe manufactory 
of P. P. Sherry in Lynn struck Saturday to 

noters  resist a proposed reduction in their wa^es 
wnh  being u,  AttheShoeman„factor5-ofHm&GoX" 

-    This may be   the labor difficulties have been adjusted 
who makes the   w.thout resorting toa strike,   llembersof 
kmgmen   are - I the Board of Arbitration are quite confident 

that there will be no trouble at the manu- 
factory of Jerome Ingalls.    At the manu- 
&ctoryofP.J.Eaglin ^ troubJeg hare 

been adjusted and all the operatives are at 

,i. "¥.theu le?d money to any of my peonle 
hatW >Wt.*dwell,Jt!!, wiU' th" "ion shaft not be hard upon him as an extor-i 

r<,T-' °Sr OPP1^ him wiUh usuries linter- 
est]."-ExoDUs, xxh. chap.,35 verse.       | 

•'Take not usury [interest} of him, 'nor 
more than thou gavest.    Thou shalt 
give him thy money upon usury finier 
nor exact of him any increase of fruits 
LEVITICUS, xxv. chap., 35 and 36 verses. 

"Thou shalt not lend thy brother money 
!^Ury£nt2re^- nor co™> nor any othei- 
»hB*i; u ° thy bi:other tbon «»*" lend that which he wanteth without usury [interestl 

,thf,Ij°A'dmsy Wess thee in all thy 
^■*?-"-DE»™KHONOMY. xxiii, cliap 19th 
and 20 th verses. 

And I rebuked the rubles and magis 
f'S   ftnrt   EIIU  fA  ll,-_. .   1\ " 

Copper Ware. 
TIN B007IKO, 

.HtCMBIWG 

AND JOBBING 

O'all klntf's pr»mptly »ttend«d to. 

Furnaees and Stores Cleaned and 

Repaired. 

BXJ"5T   THE 

Premium Patent 

BOjV-TOHr 

GQRSET 
TRY OJCE I 

STORE, 
Spencer. Mass. 

VERY STYLISH! 

Perfect  Pitting! 
A.1D ran 

L good mady of onr citizens are (akin* 
ibreeie; 

A BRtTAI, lIUKDfR. 

Thomas Htzger:,ld. of Fall River, went 
home drunk Sunday, «„d had a quai-rel 
with his wife about lunch, during which 

shcemakere- tools, in the room.     The JL 

rested, and confemed the whole affair. 

LTKCHLAW.-A  MTDNIGBT HUOBTKW «.' 

Cohxrpoer, C. H., Va., August ll._Wm. 
Jhoapson, a r-egro, committed a  brutal 

against them."—ESDHAS, V. chnp.,Tverse. j 
.,,t'!haI^ot lent on, usury   [interest], 
neither hath any man lent me on usury 
yet all cuise me."—JBKKMIAB, XV. chnp 
10 verse. r 

• ¥ a ,man DeJ"st' and do judgment and 
justice, hath not lent upon usury [interest], 
hath withdrawn his hand from iniquity"1' 
—EZECHIEL, xviii. chap., 5 and 6 ve<-ses,' 

The New Testament is equally pronounc- 
ed. St Paul places usurers in the same 
category with drunkards, liars, and adul- 
terers.   In the gospel we read :— 

''And Jesus went into the temple of God 
and east out all them that sold and bought 
in the temple, and overthrew the money 
changers. And he saith unto them: It is 
written—My house shall be called a house 
".P^yer. but you have made it a den of 
thieves.' —MATTHEW, xxi. chap., 19 and 
13 verses. 

PRICES TO SLIT TEE TIMES. 

»SiUd.Sl,a" *f l>ub,ic ™«,nage roomily 

W. A.  SLOANE, 

MU/SARTSTiE 
liots of JSTew Goods, 

—AT— 

Prices Lower than Ever Before. 

>«u can now bay „:», anything to the line ef 

BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 

PICTURES, 
MCTURK FRAMRS 

ARTIST MATERIALS, 
WAX MATERIALS, 

BRACKETS, 

Most Comfortable 

OORSBT 
EVER USED, 

PRICE #1.85. 

tr AM HAVING A LARGE TRADE ON A CHEAP CORSET, 

™™ENTS>    THE BJCST CORSET FOR THE PRICE TO BE 

BO  WOT BUY A  TRUNK 
SL^ Y°U HAVE £XAML\ED MY NEW PATTEK.V STAMPED 
ZINC TRUNK. THE PflfCE IS VEttYLOW.A.VD I A,1 AXVim 
A LARGE SALE ON THEM. 

HAVE SOME NEW AND VERY HANDSOME PATTERNS IN 
OH, CJLOTJHS THAT I AM SELLING AT CITY PRICES. 
IT COSTS NOTHING TO EXAMINE THEM. 

I ATTRIBUTE THE CONSTANTLY INCREASING TRADE 
THAT I AM HAVING IN 

BOOTS   iiWB   SHOES 
TO THE FACT THAT ALL GOODS ARE BOUGHT FOR CASH, 
AND Bl SELLING AT A SMALL, UNIFORM PROFIT FOB 
CASH, IT. ENABLES ME TO MAKE VERY LOW PRICES FOR 
THESE GOODS. MEN'S CALF BUCKLE AND CALF CON- 
GRESS, WOMEN'S SERGE BOOTS, SLIPPERS, ETC., AND 
MANY OTHER STYLES MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE OUT 
PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING FALL GOODS. 

^veiust receired some J«GOLD MINE" FLOUR, that I shall * 

l> 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The ((IrertlMr. saving teen p#mmneml> «ered 

ef tn»t dread disease, ConMimptien, by a simule 
rrojedy, is aoxioas to mate knawn t» his ftlW- 
nUTereratha means ef oui-o. T» «Jt wl)e desire U, 
M inn ae, d * copy Qt the pretettpm»B used (free 
•I cB»se), with the direetioua for preiarlngand 
Sfta^~* **'""' "■"i"" "W wUi dun a sra« Cttna ftLS?»t,«f"»i'. Asn,ttA, Maoseans, fte. 
.J^

,*K,, *W"n* «*• H««rhMli» f/IU ptea«e 
tdireu. Set.lS. A. WMSON, 

tM F«a Stntt, TfiluanniiBriA. «tw Tw k.' 

at $9 00 per bbl.    This will be good mwt to inany of my eustomsn 

TOWEL RACKS. CRO^MS'I ^^ "^ thU bn,»d- 

bought for      *"""» ol  'nrerlor qualities can be 
^A"^ood. .„ exhibits, „d .„ rMto„ ^ 

JAMES D.  GILL'S 
FINE ART STORE, 

SPRINGF^-LD MASS. 

Urannlated Sugar 11 «-4.   Walte Ex7c, 111-4,   Yellow C, 1» M 

Prices of other Goods about the same as last Week. 

VH& 
WVM like t0 cal1 SP60"1 AtSeation te my TEAS AND < 

'♦L        •„    U,e great Mre in selecting thwu goods, and guarantee tl 
mey wii] prove fl8 represented. 

LAB STORE, 

^*\n Street, 
yoBCESTER. 

Cg JIAC INNES 
S0S1BBLY 

fintATACo, 
OffEES AS 

m\ Dargains! 
jackSoney-Comb 

J!ts at 80c, worth 

IS 1-3- 
f the Celebrated 

[ffistoii   Quilts   at 

worth 1^5« 

rant Marseilles 

^tslA0to8.5O. 

Uey Bed. Tabling, Half- 
ied Irish Table Linen, Barns- 

riuatke, Dunfermline Lo»m 
m Butchers' Linen Frock- 
jnen Crashes, Table Napkins 

and Huck Towels, Fine 
„jen for Bosoms and Fam- 
t Doylies, Diaper Linen or 

J Eye Linen, Bed Tickings, 
[rod Brown Denims, Bleached 
[Jobleached Cottons by the 
i piece at the very Lowest 
RD PAN" PRICES. 

and One Price. 

{■ MAC INNES, 
2 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

fepOSITBTHE COMMON,) 
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fOTHEE CHANCE WILL BE GIVEN 
the Afflicted te eensult 

DR. J. C. CHE8LEY, 
lltaewalituniiutaca' Eclecticl"hy»ioian 
•M.MaH.,fomierly ef Boston, whose re- 
»cnrtj of the most itnbborn diseases ef 
™* »»« brought health and hs ppinesi 

■ JfSLiV."00^?'** '"frners, will  make his MfTtau si fellows: 
j»»na Ho»ie,Hepkint(>n, Mast., Angn«> II, 

pffli^S'S1'0'*11 Bro»kfl»w. M»«-. An- 
K«lt Iletel, Spencer, Mass.. August 18, l«, 

fST)£!nt* H,BM- N*ll«k' Mass , Anaust 

Ktt «S »* »5hl" RMml •««« «■>« 
lS5 ™ . B™»?w»y Chelsea, a Dart of 

Poti«nfi.,/'. >?h" "■"PliMentary letters 

iSitwi1 ,»,T.»1<"»«. Despair not ye 
iS^i™',,*»'* >>'» «mlng wlft patience, 

•WsTat«.»   ^" l""1* handbilte. with 
•»■ T»u and uedleine reasoaable. 

JJ!?*•'•«»>', sickarlama, 

"t»«l«Usf(re»Jp,in,nV'Wo.. 
U&! M "!»'. Krwds ■• nun, 

f iK*^f.f"d from iTarfoe free 
"»»•»»«■» and list Uasi. 

iffi-WJ •"•■than half th* eaaea 

l».'eim Jto^ »««?. tell 

TOWN HALL 
PODUNK. 

SAMUEL   SQUEEZO'S 
PLEA! 

GENTLBMBN OF THEJC6Y: 

Before entering upon a consideration of the plain 
facts in the case now before us, I beg you to disen-, 
gage your minds, as far as possible, from the illu- 
sionaiy spell which may possess you, after listening 
to the ingenious argument and subtle logic put forth 
by our learned Brother. Our natures are instinctive- 
ly drawn towards the beautiful, and our admiration 
for genius, especially when found in the sphere.of 
eloquence, that power which sways men's minds,may 
become adoration, and completely blind our con- 
science and pervert our judgment. As the mists of 
the morning flee away at the approach of the sun, so 
may the magic influence of such sophistry disappear 
from your minds, and thus prepare the way for the 
victory of right and the crowning of justice—those 
principles which so intelligent a body as the one be- 
fore me delight to honor. 

Gentlemen of the Jury, the question of this hour 
is a momentous one; it involves principles which 
lay at the very foundation of our body politic, and 
the least deviation from the path of rectitude may 
inflict irreparable injury, and entail disaster upon 
nations yet unborn. Let the memory of the noble 
deeds of our fathers, and the-sacrifices of love and 
patriotism move us to similar consecration and de- 
votion. Let not the sun go down until you have as- 
serted your right as at* American citizen, and vindi- 
cated the honor of this Glorious Republic. Then 
you may, with just pride, view your laurels as a con- 
queror, feeling you have wrougl t a crown ever to re- 
main green in history, bequeathing a legacy to pos- 
terity which will make the future resonant with 
grateful tributes to your memory. 

Thou who wish to hear the Judge's decision, also 
to buv Clothing, Hats, Furnishings, Thin Coats, 
Dusters, White Vests, White and Fancy Shirts, Col- 
ters, etc., at Cash" Prices, are invited to meet at* 

PACKARD'S 

CASH CLOTHING STORE. 

STOYLPOUSH 
C. B.K.H AZUfrnHTE 

DEALES IK 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATEBIALS. 

556 Main Street,  -   Worcester. 
A»n*» 

test 
for Forest Blw and Atlantic Whita 

3m 4/ 

CROCKERY. 
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

enrt 
VERY NICEST GOODS! 

a and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 

Almost I»*»rte*»T Ti«W «• «•• 

TONIC & INvtJOEATINa EITECf S 
_4>p THB— 

PERUVIAN BYRUF 

Gold 
CHINA: 

Band Tea Sets, From 
$7:50 upwards. 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Most Attractive and Cheapest 

line of Ware ever offered 

E. H. KN0WL1M, 
CROCKERY STORE, 

282 Main street, 
WOBCESTXB.   -     -  -ifatSS. 

Protected Solution ef Protoxide 
of Iron. 

'BEAD THB FOM.OWISO. 
WWW FAIBIIB, Vi.*Jan. »l.'8r'- 

Dear Sir—for wren or eight yean RMt1 Mje 
been in poor health, and for tho pajtyeM «* nwij 
«ry reeole. My health eontiimed «o doeUno. «J 
my flesh and strength wasted swAjr.nntfll. w»* 
unable  to work, or eron eo np *^»™ w™"2j 
freat exhaustion. I suffered from frtojnontan* 

iatresaint attacks of palpitation °r«"£"£•»; 
food distressed me, causing acidity ef tte P»» « 
the stemaeh; and I suffered 
vousness, constipation, 

Muoo* 

MILLINERY 

from extreme ner- 
debility of the system 

zenera iy, my bluod Ming thin and poor and 
flng^rtVin efreolation an? I was '«/«""?*' 
ing all the torturea of a wnflrmei d(J»P"P{J» 
About six months slnee I concluded to try a bot- 
tle of MCRUVtAK 8* RHP, and received so much 
i^neftf*.m it that ]£^rf£^i!wSt unttl and harooratmaed tl» sae of the SYBOr until 
onlte woontly. It has restored my health to »Bch 
Sextant that I feel myself as 5ood as new. My 
5i«Si«n laeoodand my weight has increaeed in 

'"rength has return*!, and my general £>£*}* 
thus wouderlully impro.«l, anJ I •»»**»«<W 
I owe it all to the use of your PKWviAn 
STBCP. I earnestly recommend all suffareM 
from dyspepsia and debility to vjo "»"*»!. 
. "™__',!.*..1Ti H. tfcom m mneh iroodas it liasme. 

I S. B. BSMIS. 

! 
at 

1 

it will do them as mueh j 
f ouw very truly; 

Peruvian 
Peruvian 

Syrup 
Syrup 

CLOSING OUT! 

STENCHX, 

NEW M.  H. MURPIIY 

Boston lari forts 
IS OFFERING 

MARBLE MONUMENTS 
Henilsiones, ^j^c^ Son pal one 

EASY RUNNING!    NOISELESS!! 
EAAMINK THE SEW MODEL 

Improved Weed Family Favorite 
SEWING MIOHINKS. 

New and elegant stylas of Cabinet Work. Prloet 
Greatly Bedueed. $80 and upward, according to 
style. 

L Watson & Son, Spencer. 
Ago 

Tablets, 

Mantel*, 

IWiii^rlt?5jllt ■»* Truth 

MA1?1 ^.O wandr... 
Wk.S.1i.,"«-»e truth'] 

all mankind." 
pewer; 

*^<>y ra"S2^?J ""ta'aall tell. 
"^T*5 f*r' •»l 7»«'re well 

l^™*Uel,rtJST,i T' ''"ate, "^ anstake, alas! tea late. 
1. C CMBaLBY, M. D 

C *      afls W 

£ iS*i^e\Jo1hST,',i/'»»th af hair aa 
'-™.«wea»terSt.,H.y.   114a, 

Three Weeks 
we offered 

Over 500 Pairs All Wool 
Caere Pantaloons, 

at the Remarkably Iiow Prloe of 

$2.50 a Fair. 
W« haye sold nearly jl>e entire lot, and this week 

we offer 

280 Pairs More at Same Price! 
100 Pairs All Wool Pantaloons 

At $2.00 a Pair. 

160 Fairs at $3 a Pair. 
These Pantaloons, at the abere low prices, an 

exceptional Bargain, and these whewish to get 
the  greatest  peM101*   return   far their money 

, should not netleot this opportunity. 
\ Wa are olMlng onr Medium and Light Weight 

Suits at lower prices than ever to make roem for 
ear Fall Ovoda, which we are sew just beginning 

We hare bat One Price, Guarantee this te be the 
Lowest, and refund the money if goods purchased 
are not satisfactory. 

D.H.EAMES&CO, 
Oil no aSB #. 0- 9. BWSsUMI, 

Cor. Main & Frant ate, Wonester. 

Wash Tuba 

and Sinks 
At Prices that will suit all l.arties in want of 

Cemetery Work. 
tloo.no Stone marked down te $85.00. 

90 04       •' " " 78.00. 
uo.oo    •■       " ro-oo. 
(10.00       " " * 60.00. 
50.00       " " " 40.00. 
40 00       " " " 30.10. 
30.00       " " " 22W- 
26.00       " " " 18-00. 
20.00      " " " 1B.W. 

And all kinls of Cemetery Work of the latest and 
most approved styles at short notice and LOW 
EST CASH PRICES. 
63 CENTRAL ST.   -   -    WORCESTER 

{Near Main)  

We shall offer, fer the remainder of this Season, 
the balance ef oar 

FINE MILLINERY STOCK 
—AT— 

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES! 

ALSO A  LOT OF 

Large Shade Hats. 
IN WHITE AND BROWN, 

marked from 31 eta. to 96 •». to olosa. 

FHOM A MEHOHANT. 
NOBTH 8BAB»MOira, MB., 8ept. ». »f™- 

Bear Sir-H RJTesmB rery great pleasure te in- 
form you of the benefit recefyad from the us. of 
FSKuVlAN SVRCP inmy owa «amUT. ^,5* 
for the past ten years, haa been la feeble haaltt— 
very much debilitated SPa"""*-,. J«tn7JV» 
she concluded to try a. bottle of 1f»

L
i^

La» 
STRUP, and was »e well pleased with the result, 
continued its use until three or four'bottles had 
beenwed, and she la in better health row than 
at any time ler ten years, and hat ineraaaad in 
we"ht from lit pounds to 126 12. I have j»mf 
pleyed abyriolans. and used a great variety of 
patent medioines, to tha extent or hundreds of 
Sollar.,and i know she "»•»"*,«""" J*?'*1 

from the Peruvian Syrup than all tho real to- 
g8My wles .f the Syrup are very large and con- 
stantly increasing, and I do net hesitate to ree, 
onimeid and even warrant it to give satisfaction. 
ir you deatre yea are at liberty to use this com- 
munication as you see nt, as it gives me pleasure 
telecommand BO pod an artieFe to Buttering hu- 
manity, "•■"•""•mutt PEASE. 

Peruvian Syrup! 
Peruvian Syrup! 
BBSTOBED TO OOMPLETS HEALTH. 

BROOKS, Ha., Sept. 7.187*. 
Dear Sir—From early youth I waa in Jseble 

health, troubled with humor In my blood, weak- 
ness and debility of the ivttem gjnarally; was on- 
able to labor much, and only at some light buai- 

H. C. WHEAT0N, 
BAY STATE HOUSK COBNER 

WORCESTER. 

ness, and then only With great caution. 
Seven years aso the past »prl»££ tad » 

attack ol Diphtheria, which left my <J«b« 
lyzed and useless" so I was.unable ito "Jlfw 
even sit^p. MoOotog the^^^vartteemeat of PE- 
EOVIANSYEUP I concluded to give it a. titol, 
nmt in mv ixi-pat iov soou found my health im- 
P^n, Tcontiuedth* ««<rf th*8"ajJ3,S 
three battles had been used, and was re*'™*?'0, 
eomplete health, and have remained so to this 
day _ 

lattrioutamy preaeuthealth entirely tsithe 
ua..fPKR0VlASSVB'JP,*n<i hold it In high 
eauination. 1 cannot speak tow highly in its 
praise. I have in several oaass |reeommendM n 
in cases similar to my own with the same good 

reaulta. ^""^JAB. * pEABCT. 

SBTH W. EOWLE * SONS, Proprietera. SS 
Harrison Ave.. Botton. Sold by all Druggists. 
Pamphlets free. 

to jwreon prop 
» white and 
merly a window curtain 
favorite soUana, Aye*i>a. 

Abelierin tbe value of fre»B Wood an 
a medieine in ei»rt of consomption b 
tertained hy sevtsral St Loafa  physM 
and erery  movniu? the ebtof aUw«ater- 
boBM   of that city fe Ti»it«l by  f*~ 
ttents. 

Gold bonoete are one of tfc» West ex- 
»remes. They are made of straw, wtieb 
is then steeped in a bath of gold. The 
trimming eonsiuto of a brgo TeWet taw 
and a humming bird. 

At a contention of officers of fte Wtatifl 
asylums held at Columbus recently, statis- 
tics were read showing that Ohio had 
430 idiots in her asylnais, while ft* 
largest number in any Other State was S40 
in Pennsylvania- • 

Mr. TyndaJl has invented a respirator 
for firemen, which is likely to prow an 
extraordinary boon to them. In company 
with Capt. Shaw, of the London firs 
brigade, he has tested it with entire **•- 
cess. 

One Saturday last month 9,000 bicy- 
clists met at Hampton Court, near Lon- 
don. On tbe twopretious days Mr. T. H. 
Wilkinson performed tbe unrivaled feat 
of covering 200 miles in S3 hours and It 
minutes. He is under nineteen and 
weighs 133 pounds. 

A New Haven company ia said to b» 
making a new article to protect trees from 
worms. Tbe invention is an india-rubber 
band, with a single bristling row of brase 
pins set so close to eaeh other, like the 
teeth of a comb, in the middle of the strip, 
tbat worms cannot crawl above it. 

The Armenian women are veiled just M 
closely as the Turkish females, and no 
man is hardly ever permitted to see their 
faces. "I keep my wife for myself, and 
not my friends," was the reply made by 
an Armenian who was interrogated t* to 
why he did not introduce his wife. 

The Chinese are fte most silent of all 
the races of mankind, and account fat 
this taciturnity on fte ground that they 
never mind anybody's business but 
their own. This trait Of character is dis- 
tinctively Pagan, which we regret very 
much. 

There is much excitement in Pekin, 
China, owing to the operations of persons 
who despoil the Celestials of their queues. 
Several of those who have been thus rob- 
bed have died, probably from fright grow- 
ing out of superstition. Charms are having 
a great sale, and many of the people are 
afraid to go out of doors. 

COOEY'S NON-EXPLOSIVE 

Lamp 

Save your Potatoes 
BV USDfft 

Edwards' Bug Exterminator. 

it contains no Poison that will Injure the Pota- 
toes like Paris ereen, but it will save your 
Potatoes every time. 

lib. , by mail. -       16 
6" express. .    .      69 

10" " - $1.00 
28" it     . -    -   2,25 
W" •' -    4.09 

Sent to any address on receipt of Price, by 

Etafls' MaMactrai 
SPENCER, 

It is the only Stove yet invented that uses 
water in connection with the oil. This is done 
by water wicks each aide of the tu^ through 
which the oil-wick passes. The heat from the oil 
wlek draws tbe Whter up to the flame, and decom- 
poses it, so that tbe oxygen and hydrogen are 

'.   . .i. -.».  8,e oil, mak king a very 

MASS 

consumed together with 
much better heat for bakin z than wood or eefti, 

Jt uses as much water as eil,and the combina- 
tion is complete and perfect. There ean be ae 
Explosion, as the water-tank is between the .11 
and the flame. It Is also odorless; the food CAM- 
HOT taste .r aMaiL of tbe .11, for th. gas is all 
consumed. . . ,   . 

The only Lamp Stove that received a medal at 
the Centennial Exhibition. 

We have several size*. With the large size. 
Baker, you can bake Four Loaves or Bread, or 
Four Plea at onsei a Ten Pound Turkey in three 
hours- or ten to fifteen pounds beef'm less time- 

All hinds of meat retain their juices and are 
more tender and of better flavor than w hen cooked 
in the ordinary way. 
Cost of Oil less titan One Cent 

per Hour. 
HT" Send for Circulars gif in* Testimonials. -» 
Buy your lamp Stoves qf the Munfacturers, 

WEST & JONES 
138 MAIN STREET' WORCESTER 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF SPENCER, 

GREETING: , 
A continual increase (if business 

has compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, which we hare se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
posite the Bay State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at tbe same low rate as 
in the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
thase who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLES   W.  WOOD, 
PROPRIETOB OF 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER,      -      -      -      -MASS. 

INDIAN 
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

ARK THK 0NI.V RFMKDIKS THAT 
WILL CURE CHRONIC BISEASES. 

OOB |7i ANP «0 WJUJrTJTCHAjtBEIlSBTS 
will take the lead of anything in this nurkrt 

for tt* prtoe. __ 
B. W.!U"KT eVCO,»S Mam St. Wonmlrr. 

TIT-aWM te 
w iteal ffltfffi^t 

kaaw  waere Job wart an »• 
aaa than at tM. afSea. 

DR. SPEAR has been in active practice for a 
a quarter of a century, during which time 

he has successfully treated thousaads for nearly 
all the ills te which human flesh is heir. The 
Kraal r-rlnoinlc of his system is- Bhnard the See 
of ALt MI3JRKAL MKUICU'EB AS NOT OHI.T 
USELESS BOT DANGEROUS. 

town 
age; ... 
when he has probably mor. pa*. . 
meat tbaa any other doctor la America, 

*J-De. SrnAR may be consulted on ALL din- 
pases fra* of charge; ah* by letter enehjsinj 
stamp. 

Office, S97 Washington Street, 
BOSTOK. MASS. 

FURNITURE, 
CARPETING 
FBATHEIW, 

and 
HATTRASSES. 

HOUSQ   Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

RKSIUKMCB ■ 

Children's Carriages 
la many new and desirable styles. 

Sp-SOLD <•-? PRICE* TO SVIT THB TIMES 
Picture Frames en hand and made ta arder. 

Call and tee far veurselvea. All taeda warranted 
at represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
K»riU Br«*kl*l«l. 

rri«»1ff OVBM WI»B_BPRDIB BEDis th."b«t 

«.W. D1MHT COH Hi Matt W, Woreeater. 

Opposite Cmjregtiionst C/mroh, 

MAIN STRJEKT, SPBNCHS, MASS. 

1. prepared to exeeate all kinds at 

Sueneer, Jan. 8. 
In the very best manner. 

ISTi, 

W« h»T# just r«e«Iva4 A lawbtt of Mew 
I.attai tl.ail isU.   Co»ia in. 

KRRORS   01 YeUTH. 
A6ESTLEMAK wb. suflbred fbr yaara fraaj 

Htrveus Isebility, PrMaatan Dean, sad all 
th. aStata of youthful Udiaoretlaa, will, far ta. 
aaka ef snffwing hninaalty, aesd fte. ta all who 
need it, the reeja. aa* dir»»h»a Jar makmj th« 
almale rwaedy by whieh ha was earvd. Sujftrets 
wlsbin j ta ptett by th. advertiser1* axpaciaae. 
tea da s» by addra»tai, ia jrtrfbet inUtun, 

JOBK B. BtllHtK, tt (.adar !**.. New Turk 

CASHMERES ! 
Notable Bargains. 

BARNARD,SUM^ERfcCI 
Are able to oiler, ftom a teoeni pnrcb»* of 

'       Black CaahmerM, 

100 Pieces, 
48-Inch, 

of Regular Wsight »ad,Strtotly Fin* Qual- 
ity, at the Extreme Popular 

Price of 

$1.00 per Yard. 
These goods are the regular $1.25 Qual- 

ity, and have not been equalled ia this 

city or elaewhere at the pice, and will 
proye the leading, popular, quiek-selBag 

BARGAIN of the Season. 
Also, SPECIAL LOTS OF LOVfEK 

GRADES. 

Barnard, Siimner & Co. 

Special Bargains 

S 11* BE S ! 
TO BK OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sunnier & €•.'$ 
ttair Lined Stripes, • - TSe. 
Bl'k and White Stripes, only 7&e, 

And the Special Bargains in 

PLAI1 POULT DE SOIE SILKS 
la the Fashionable Shades, fully ee«el te 

any Mid In dortoa—all Special Lota,heagh* 
ranch under ralue and yery attractive, 

AUO, 

Continuation of onr Black Sift 
Sate. 

With New Attractions ia Standard Maim 
at ttta Extreme Lew Price* tbaa hara given 
.uch great natisfactioa la ear eastoaiere. 

WOECMT^. 



FAMOUS PAIJLC 

»  OP   THB  CALIFORNIA  BARK I     ^ . 
FRESIDBHT'S LIFI, people. 

arfioa 

J.B 
«*  give,," it  to  the f    "I'm loTkYJforlh , „     L ^"f T^" 

^oey  worshipped  him   »nH  fmmn'ii   ». ""raced dollars branch of tlie  art. R„d „„„:„',  „       «l. J5. TJ A "WRT^XT^-r^   , 

^^^==s|3Sr^i. - 33S^^&3^M?»^SS TOll.T^fciaI Bargains 
Wn the guette .f senator Sharon, cident £ the ife of tt     r^"8 *""     "Te8; *» ^'"dTuaraT 

Banf*rtun.te|    7;e,,Wtme,"8ald^n 

When the oxyhjrdrogen  microscope 
IS    first    pyhi'l,i(«,l    .■_«... * 

into whose hand.  Beltnontf,!, ^ Co w La" ^ * f- "*"-*•      "We» 

^n'88aieide'    B*^»-Hua^^ "XA -«-. otwi^'l     "7"* ^microscope 
•bonttw^ty^^^f^^ Mr.E,,8tonini848wail       ,   t       'Dd Vn'1 ^m B»'7-after all      j "t'      *  ** exbibited in Edinburgh, a 
«V It oo-tains abont 210 acres of a MWtjJIi amb„.t    He 1    " " K ta*-r »nd #*™ick "-w his hand te" "?»»■'"»- "«■« would fever 
mgafcd land, in the middle ef which erous «d ^or    oL dav f^ gT L8Cr0M his br°"> «* *M with top JS? "* MCm to »•«•*.•« above, 
»» palaoe which   cat   |lj500i0oo.  the bankingot K&«"'H*8^^*- ^ 1^ bcr/^»'theleC«ore.room where 
There «e twenty-five splendid horse., « St. Lo„£ JTa^SEi? ^      "If y0Ur name «• W«wick Martin   ** Wond7 °f «» i-*-M were 

filled with thou..Dds oWfamiliarlv.^ 8UDgMr'Martln ?™ <*» take this ten thousaiidiXs" f   .?" "* "hkb ^ the &™ tin,. 
saM w. r_ jmet her sight.    Apiece of lace  was 

 "»V«w splendid horse., » St. Loui., an. 
gr.enhon.ee fiUed wita thousands of familiarly, slid 

> otatiea, and .range, banana and      "I say, Martin   can't  „ 
l^on trees growing in tIje open air.  have |fi(J' f Rrtln> can * Joa  let me 

t war here that Raw™ „.„J .- i.,J    .lT  „   . 
o- -.. ™6 III UIB open air. 

»«n«r* that Ralston asod te hold «nere mat Ralston asod te hold      "I don't see  h«» „ narrated the incident to Mr. Goold. <-j 
^o.emagmficent/etes,eT.n down to L^ JiTlLS 'ZlJT*' B%'", *"*'* ^ 'tW»8 »«"■ ^TSLh! 
*. evening ef fcis bankruptcy, when  n, somfi ZZ!J    U"^°° Can ^ * Betty-thought of the dress rTl 

-„ .., r.,c,, CVBII aown to 
e^ning ef his bankruptcy, when 

J fettnd himself in debt to the fabn- 
J»ne sum „f Ue.OOO.OOO, and, broken- 
hearted, left the president's seat in the 

i of California and went to the 

n. some security.    Who can vou , 
to indorse for yon ?" 

Ralston scratched his head a mo- 

said Mr. Lees. 

"By Jupiter \" said Warwick, as he mafn,fied'nto * •"moB-net, a flea was 
narrated the incident to Mr. Goold. <-l ™U am0Jphosed int0 «" elephant, and 
didn't think 'twas mine; but I thought ^ lh ""I618 Were Permed be 

355 Main Street, 

WORCESTER 

FMIMTIIU 
—AND— 

,„ -—.™, um. ± rnougut 
ol Betty-thought of the dress Iprom- 
ised her, and then took the money and 
sneaked home like a cularit.   I haDded 

fore the eyes-of the  venerable  dame,, 

who sat m s,lent astonishment, staring 
:nie;rih?.datthedi8k- But when 

->»  Ail U— 

WIOISTERED 60QDS 

In his stock may be foand —w„»™ uuuie use a culprit.    I handed    11       t al8K- But when               *^ mBJ °««>nnd 

she exclaimed, «ft camel could I 
go through that!    There's some hope 
for the rich folks yet," 

DR- H. FRANZ, 

by and  drowned Umself.    Senator I t^he faTtVi'mt^?6; "MmL" I" " 
feh^on, who is considered to be worth  butlVe lot acha   V^- broke~ from »—" himself," said Maiin "I 

now keep, np Belmont and entertflinB fa tflTr!" ^ust tion ,n our bouse!" 

Q-«I SherKan,and in foc^t" e      ^    ^ n td^r"?1^°D      ""—.--f S^^Su 

note  who  has  visited.the Pacific started down the river t^tL.Unila,StGn  for fonr hour«. ««d never move^ut of|T  "**"*., 
»«t.   But Ralston ns.d to entertain dore GarSon     i ^      j°." Comino" m^tr^-" P      '»««« «00t&HerbPhvSi|.i«n  DInnV W 1   . r, 
W ftiead. herebyth. hundreds.   It    ^SL«     ^ '^ "How was that ?» flJl<i       "^ "*»■ SU ff^D   W PailfilPll WflPMp 
was no uncommon  thins far Mm J v   „   KaIston erer P«J Martin ?" I      «Whv thP h»»A „. „       HAS REMOVED HIS "l *""U flW MOJ1116 
haveflft»Mft«io  .t     ,*S wr him to Mr. Gquld. ,       ,ny' tne hea4 came to a halt be-        MEDICAI,   l\mii-i,.„ T/)n   Qpfo f 

re fiftyp,opIe at breakfast. No fairy      «m fall — i.      • &« the tail started.    It was th» fl. , "STITUTE . H/]l  OClS ! 
Ill teUyou hew u was," said Mr. procession'ever seen in San p^nciaco *R°" *° «0*™ »™ ™W. ra0M •» » tw, 

'To   WO.   »   Math«m«„   ^-.. LL-?Ji, "£»«**«* Walnut Set, 

FBOM t20TO$45. 
wbiehfcrsty!e and finish are uns„passed 

ASH  SETS! 
Black WaJiiut Trimmed 

(Inesesets I have made t« m» • r 
?rder, and »££?%£%$&£ 

m every respect.] 

.»    r ^•»»-"BOI.. mo iairy      »pji 

f-t of San Francisco, «n ii^ ,u 1^ T aftWWards I — Mar-' 
A CIIAPTKK ON KISSING. 

.tartlins thinw?"   T      L J   „ MarUn came up to m8 ln.t;n» •        •       UQ c,alms  «> he able to ■rag .uungij-     I  asked   SeBator 8e-dT n„j . ,  / looking very give points to anybody in  th« L „f 
8Won, as I wander.d and wandered Y^rvT      ^ ™ if in ^ Pavels kissing.    The following I tt        f 
through mirrored room, and^   " J^lf°rDia V"d eVer « a — bv of IfcL^jL? 

Bi-l-l-y The main ingredient that makes kiss- 
man hv   ine eadnralilo ic <,   «,:n:  . 

M»taewso„ Street whjohTsei, tfg8 ildVft W 

**r and Broad «,., BARGAlNS
1USJi^ Wl" * foQn* GREAT 

DKCH, PKOVlnEwrn-   -   - I I 

PARLOR SUITES1" 
in Hi!. «M_XI- .. _ I 

PAINT     OILS 

~~0»-» 

Carr|,*eecofi 

^"farmer, a^Ta??**^ 

^ttafactio^^j 
5«/w««« Westminsie, 

°"- ORACK Cfl™-H. PHOVIDBNCE, fi. x. 

•on and Axainster carpets.   Do vou I» ' T"v J*"""Qn r ww ^    "B i-l-l-y 
not think it was incipient insanity}"      ^a-1-8-t-°-n' why I know a man by 

I he name .f William A. RalUon-U8ed 'Tea," repUed the senator, 
tbmk RaJaton's mind was wrong for a 

jear before his suicide.   Hisnn.ellsh- 

8r **" * m*ni*-   He liv«.d entirely 
h» friend..   He would weaf the 

■B ™»«m»aM    HISS- 

mg eadurable is a willingness on the 
part of the female. If It deepens into 
anxiety, so much the better. When a 
girl claws a man's hair and scratches 
h* face like a little fool-drop her at 
once. She is destitute of good sense 
and natural affection, and the sooner 

—:o:.  

ALSO, 

♦„ J. .. „—-"-*.. iwtision— used 
to be with Commodore Garrison in 
Panama. It was Fritz, Bal.ton & 
Garrison in San Francisco, but now 
Ralston is at the head of it." 

"meet elothes,  eat the commonest      *'Wf> Mr-<*™*>, that's the same 

Jood himself; but when it came T.ffi        ^^ *"** *S°° -I'-i^i;; 
ftiend.orevenfott«.««™.i_       • "I me down m-St. Lom'«;»>i«     r, I*   T »««er tue belter. 

.font     ^iH^.^w-^ai front, take her left fefiSi^^J^.W.E 
"on  ean  pay five hand m your left, ttd  if you   ^SSSSS^&^ff^fi^^f 

know what to do next eo and «te„.-... Ah **^»« P^V?a.m^»i*!" .««• S 

most lavish entertainment, 
"You  were his partner"" 

gested. 

T".«i«iilt the PUace Hotel to- 
•ther; bnt before it was half done  I 

«w that Ralston was on the verge 'ef 
«-.   I don't think now, when I look 
«*. that peer  Ralston ever had a 

tandwd Ujonsand dollars free from all 
oebts in his life." 

"Aad he died owing » 
"He died owing sixteen millions 
» was president of the Bank of Cali- 

o«ia  but the bank's capital was only 
•hell for years.    It was all used to 

his   magnificent' scheme. 

'?'-'h« citizen, witnf,nVe™?^teS ^^ 
rrans has saved more patleut, t?% onres- l>r. 
than any other t«n phyawtan,    H« K* P18.' J^ar 

cured in a.few »».i..<?5» »«"> 

Pay five  . 
Why, Martin, Ralston  can  pay fiVe 
million dollars." J 

"Well," said Martin    ^ I«?,w."T ™ ™ "8XC g0 and *»»™™t* I ^»5»"y^f^£S^B" "«»'SeV."^ 
see Billy fo i „1 ! 7°fS ^ 'T °f UPha™ * Co.'s mills.  aOTAK^SSS^'^ 

j unco, yott tell   him 'bout        If you are lUSt beo-o-in5n» ♦«   ^    L       m« to iu« their name..»H I ng tl,em' they allow 

nav m   rXhla UP' 'jUSt Wi8h  Wd  U-ed heretofore by her  brotI« an!  " ' 
pay me that five hundred dollars." father, touch your liDS <ZT,   t 

«25K?i?? 8aidM^o„ld foreheld. 8bi wi th/^fe f 
as he told the story, «I thought Mar. exhibition of profound respect XZ 
fj». was joking.    I had no idea that ttat position L been S?.^ 

'(llino-.    Rnt >U. f the Wav di.vpn (^ *J,„ t: -• 

7   
Ia,nP™pa»dtoMU,dt. 

In Hair Cloth and TerrC* 1|       CABfiUGE STnir .«, 
*S0 to $125    Also P,»l      c. L. '    m ^ 
order in* £ ^ Parlor Seta «-* *» °*naimental|Pafalt 

Tapestries, Plush and Terrr,  t-  ' 

I in the state. y "rst-class ware-rooms | 

I make a specialty of 

Upholstering ParJorFnrnHnre 

| stock and Prices. examne ffly atook 

TABLES, DINING CHAIRS 

Attention Given to 0„tJ 
Painting. 

CaUandgetmyiFig 

E.D.KENELY'S BUILDING 

CHESTNUT STREET,   . 

InfT' "cc»'-^''fe' t»the lonnh or Hi.. i^lUr« T»?™55,4M) WALNUT HAT 
Uont hag been troubled with tSo^t. ™e the Pa- iBEES, WHATNOT? r>n»i».'^l, l~ 
bonefltofthem any Wh0"'re dSu,* Sf*?'  .tyr the   BED   LOUNOPS   PrlrJ C?MMON AND 

loryoarself. and gee what theV .f m<i see them I 

P
njjc.nmerUs- ^ss^^i/ssfia 
Lnoy A. Smith, cured „r„ i>„Jr?vMen<'ei B. I 

eould not speak ab^-ei^,t«rl06fI
at,1!1T'lr<'»'; 

come out of my nose in tryino-1
10 Lwiff'6 woul<i 

Kesldenoe No. 17 Ocean street?      ""*• 

Providenoe, a I 

AN/WMMONMAnKEf 
I MAKE MY OWN HAffi 

MAmESSES^AND 
WARRANTTHEM 

1 OF  THE BEST HAIR 

AND TICKING. 

TV-   O.   BEMI8 

Ralato7       i uf        BM n° Idea that      " P°BlUori has been gained, w, 
Kaiston owed him anything.  But when  the way down to the lin« t. .        .     ,    """"as Wbite.ide>. n«i. .^""o., n. i 
Igotback inr.iif...    «   -""'wneni J ««wn io me tips is as natural Bronohitiscou" and l;£leFT} 0UKd «f» bad «*—— 

"formal thon.bt T'J and easy a. «,« ™» ,    ^.J   R^dence &*\^%<g*^-; weet8. gOMMflW   piTDMTmnDP baSX ^ °f f°rDia l th°Ught Pd Ia"d "^ " the ~"^«~* log --6—^.   gCneme..  
Danter

r
Ka,8ton ao«ot it.   So one day down a wood flume. pro,ide 

^ when he died, he was carrying  W,hen X ™ in Ramon's room, I sai/     Never sit down to kiss     I. 1   i l^^^^iS^^^ 

thousand  dollars a vear • «■„.„•       ^ "Yon'rG   a   ni/.»  F.II «  , . '' 1S 10oK,Dff>and   happy to have any one Mil »L.he>.w111 bo very 
.. i„.l   „V      ' carr^lngfour  .      i.oc^e  a  nice follow, Ralston, to  8«ems  awkward  anyhow.     Stand,,™      *»«•»•• No. £ ITppu's"^?00 her- 

nilhons in the Palace Hotel-an hotel  *° J°heat,Dg   fln old friend ont of five and the closer you press  the lirf T    Mi, P.ter»n .    , ,   ^v««. E. I 

»hich cost six millions in gold-cany.  ^^ d°llarS' ain'' yo" ?" high^ estimate she Si Dal f ' ,,C^^«^w1„S,brt °- «£. 

-d adjacent ^ZZZZZ     C™*' "*l~^iX£ZL™' ^^ ^ "-  ^ 

rjjsSro; s^^.^fc-dar*a waa by the Dame °f M- r nf r1'such ~e -not •- 
besides   Z S'reet;   aDd'      "What.".    . ■ Mowed by a married woman to any con- 
»eeidee,  was  carrying several manu-  •      What!   "cla.med Ralston, jump- Merable extent.    Be warm  v,™ 

&ctun„g companies and keeping up Pf" "'•     Warwick Ma tin V and heartland above  . PttuST 
I «»o credit of the Bank of California to "' W°rwick Martin-" frequent     One of the Li '■■ 
' ^n »™°» ^r standard'^; uL^' £ add-?    Herel" he on'such •^^'TSSrE 

Ja"k™Pr' ° 
reDt ^^ 8Dd h0prf^te^t^uT

hh; f the baDk'  th6 f°0t8tCP " the ha,1> a^ -ic: cS- 
.^-■- ^ how the hank r urr ?art^;:" sr 

TJI. TV„      ■ cizytan " Rr°Und  ^ a P^dthebadofthe^s.   A house   '-?-ot^%0n°g
s?o^ 

Waa^'n     7 " at kSt! but Ra,^n      .LT"•   f   ,     „ I heaViIy CMPet«d wlt« Brussels requires  &&". SSW. ^"^^W^  P"0" *h« *«-. ever offered before! 
^tooprondtotellme.   Ihadtw.L    ™*   ™   **<"   -tinned   M, | eternal valance and  ^..J?^ \&^ds£g? te^.^\a£J^Jr^*S?^   ™ 

/""'■wm cured of a 
"p" a,°id faffl.nB °f the Womb 

|    Aesidcoe No. 16 Faleon 8treet, OlneyWHe R I 

Koaldeno* No. 338 Union .treet. 

I    M'8- •'»""'« Simmons of Fema?e H&' K-'X- I Dyspepsia. *-»uiaie Weakness and 
Bosidenoe No. 4a Gushing street. 

,    Miss Mallada Smith of Weakn«idfS5e'„R; *• I tion o( the Heart. "eauness and Palpita. 
No. 130 Bnrnside street 

OF ALL KINDS 

Parties in want of Bich or Com-1 
mon Fnrnitnre will find my 
pnees as low as can be found 

quality of work. 

ARTIST. 

'Old Shingled Cottage,' 

American Watch Agencj! 
J. P. wnxui, JR., 

332  Main   Streec, 
WORCESTER. 

SPEtfCER,   .   .   .  MA®* 

£«o!era
nt iiit?*?r« K«f^|GofJ «d° siivi cara

sL
riT-watclle8 in 

m hundred ,noreat.the&I&" ?&,L&P » 11.   „""*_!? C*86? ?ell,ni? a* great- 
willbe-nffloielt to Srfyou ^ a r" 

„eoTiU°i^ r^^elnstftnte/^infesflly   red^d l.",^    Ale 

. _J«:.^8„PaP'»W»ortment nf LJL w*.°!,a lar?e  ' 
crazy man 

"Thn   ««.* » i-~—*v va.yewu wun urusseis requires I "S,"10™»"tamp fora reply""" M""",~ v *«II. I" .-•-"ueraa oeiore. 
Ih*HGja^.£^'    •C°niinUed   Mr- eternal^la»oe and sometime7 ra^e «A8id^^lfr ^^^^ 

Mi in  the bank, and  when „,       ,'    ^,ct "ceived a telegram P««ence of mind.    By the  time the 8?K5i XoZ%A^\^^4*^^ Spedri fc™£7   H.^ kllId,* f 0ftr 

«hed Ralsu>n to tell how it stood, £ £? f*" * WaUerS» 34 «~ Street,  worser of the family gL his 2d «  s^lS? S'^^^it ^^IliTMh.SSf Z^" 

cine, no raed.oinf sold ontsfdUm^'J?*' ■•*1"   at I »WIH™J7      ' S* a*,0«,t«nent wara of Impostors wh. otaiS ti k?y •*°*-   B^   a1 lowest prices. 
J. P. WEIXLES, J«„ 

. grandly and eublimei;, ^ '™ bet B1^ 
» tell of his own misfortune^»[ H   "* d°llllrs- X 

»t, walked  heroically to' thJ   *■ pi°k ont a siJk hi» hat, walked heroically to' the  *" pi°k °0t asiJk, 

* and killed himself." and then he hurried 

"tfd *e efl^1 •»the P«»le was--"  '*?,; „.,  . , 10nly the other day *a married TadyTn j T3| 
»«oply awful 1    It w« dreadful  L.,./^11^ ^ see *boat«,me money'«  G. street  asked her  husband to wind NS 

Tdredsot bankrupt men eked tear,    * 2 l0°kind thron«h th« bani the clock, and a young man fa ZIn ?° 
* .^et-not becau. »**td fc**- ^   '^ eay Ihave room thought he J^E^PJ 

'ainting in Oil-laadscaa»s,JS«» tism,?*' I 

cattle.     Portraits. JUfe$Ue. eSpWi>« 

PHOTOSRAP 

AT1BK 

/555«I55iinDrKw_To7rai5 toston Styles at the SUN Omc*C 

A. TiV. CURTIS, 

832 M.!n Street, Werce.W.' 

faaWBefsm Brnnttr I 

FARM  AGENCY, 
Sr>niNGril!L»,   MAii. 

ORDEES MAYBE LEFT AT. 

THE SPmCEl 

rtal Palace5 

WORCESTER-, 

WTTER& €o. 

FANCY (JOODS. 
TO   HT   FORMER   PATRONS   AND   THE 

PUBLIC 6ENERALLY: 
I shall keep constantly on hand  the Latest 

styles in 

MILLINERY 
AND THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN 

FANCY GOODS. 
Ladles in adjoining towns will find it to their 

interest to call and examine my goods, the quality 
and priees, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Semember,j/ougel Buryains at 

MRS. B.IV. WALKER, 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the Right, 
. NORTH BROOKFIELD. MASS, 

.STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

BltOWH^i' '■■'■'/. 
Cabliift. Mii^.-jB' 
C'aniuifc MuUers, 

Moflel Mnlit<rs" Loik- 
smitlis'. Miicliinirfirt,' 
Carpeutors', Sfasdos, 
AniateurB'. Or^an Ma- 
kers'. Stone \tnrkers' 

Build'rs Hardware. 

fH IS WEEK. 

iaraatn     la Sash Rib- 

; Flaia 811k ana Linen at 36 
donlj. All Silk Sash Ribbon, 
lit; and very desirable shades, 

h, tt only 63 1-2 cents a yard. 
ion.' 

L. F. SUMNER. 

liH-CTGrGrlST 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Streot.l 

SPENCER,   MASS 

HF" PBMCBIP*101t» CARBKULLY PIIKPAHED. 
W-0»en on SUKUAYS from » te 10:39 A. M., at 
M. and from 4. totP.il. 

Heal Estate 
GO THE PRICES! 

AGENCY! 

.v.-- 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
Auorioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Rales  of Real  Estate and  Personal Props't) 

promptly attended to. tf  J7 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST. 

argain. 
WORCESTER.   MASS. 

In   Towels 
Cheap Bath- 

, 17 Inches wide and 31 long— 
Turkish Bathing Towels. 

Mor|],M.   Vfe are offering; 
tat time some Great Bargains 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLB AGENTS FOR THB  CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 

argain, In  Parasols. 
1   Children's 

i Brown and Fanoy Cheuk, on)j 
|Black Silk Parasols, at 85 cents, 

r from lut year.   A large let 
ISO cents and 51 for the choice. 

bargain, Black Silk 
Velvet Rib- 

US' an over-stock, we have 
i to nearly 50 cents on the 

bargain, In Gents1 

Wide Lin- 
r**U 1-2 cents eaeh,geods 
W*» wiling for 85 cents, and do 

^""•hing Stores, all 8i208. 

A long expenene* with our present eeenomlea 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumenvs from the various mannfaoiories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and prfee that mast 
salt eoth TASTBi ancfpOC&lST. 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from %tbt> 
UPWARDS * 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room Ne. 3 
J floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
176, Mais St., ever Taft, Bliss a Putnam^ 

Dining Ruoms. 
For convenience Jf those In Spencer and vloinitj 

regarding the through manner in which we test 
every instrument »nd our ability te make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
Is conversant with our manner of purchasing, OUT 
prises ajo.,4:o. 

PUKM TUNED   1!)D     REPAIR JED 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS. 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS. 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES 

CIRCULARS, 
,      CONSTirUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

„, .j> DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES 
LABELS, 

INOTES, 
NOTICES, ' 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKERS 
PASSES, PAMPHLETS 

POCKET CUKCK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 
PK10F LISTiS 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, KI!oal"^ 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALBSMENS' SLLPa, 

SAVINGS BANK BOO^^0"14^ 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc 
LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLDGMENT8 
" ENCLOSURES, 
" REMITTANCES, 
" AD VICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
HEADINGS, 
ACKNO WLEDGMENTS. 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES. 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS. 

DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY •• 

Saving established an agency for the 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IN SPENCER AND ADJ0ININ8 TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention to 
the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 
LOTS. 

{£J* Parties having Eeal Estate 
for Sale, or parties in want of Eeal 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call on us' and make known 
their wants. 

We offer for Sale, this Week: 
A BARGAIN.—A Cottase House and Barn 

top Willow street; built Tait year and in ex- 
tra condition. A better bargain cannot be se- 
cure*.   Terms easy. 

A NICE RESIDENCE for a bootmaker, in the 
easterly part ef Spencer.   House and barn 

in good condition, and au acre and a half of land. 
Terms Ion. 

lO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 
14 FRONT  ST., 

a* an offset for easterlv winds and 
searcity of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

Child s Anal* Ties, black ani  colored, 
Hand-Sewed sizes 1 to ft, - -    for  26c 

Children's Lace, Gleve, Calf and Goat Lace 
Shoes, sizes 1 te 6, . . . it 

Children's Gleve Calf Button Beets, with 
Tips, size-1 te«, 

Children's Goat and Kid Buttea Boots. 1 
t»6  

Children's Button Newport Sheas, French 
Rid. sizes 2 te 7, 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10. 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to IS, 
Children's Glove Calf Spring Heel Button 

Boots, 7 to te. 
Children's  Goat Button Heeled Bouts, 4 

to 7,   - 
Missefc' Grain Leather Button Boots.ll to2 
Misses'Glove Call • *-     lit* 2 
Misses' Uralo Leather    " "     11 to * 
Miss s'Kid " »     11 to 8 
Misses' Fine Kid " "     IltoS 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Shoes, 2 1-2 

to 7,     • 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Congress Boots, 3 to 8, 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, all sizes, 
Ladles' Ser£e  Cloth  Button  Beets, all 
, 4?«a,  
Laaies' " " " "      1 59 
Ladies' Kid Foxed Button Boots, extra 

quality for service. - - 

Every article in the above list are 
Great Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses'and Chil- 
dren's Kid Bui ten we are fully prepar- 
ed, and can give the very best ralue 
for the money. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's fine goods of the finest snakes at 
lowest possible prices. Worktngmen 
aad Farmer! can bs better suited at 
the Boston Shoe Store, 14 Front St., 
than anywhere in the County. 

J. K. BROWN. 
Great chance to make money. Ii 

I yen san't get gold yea ean »et 
RieenbaokB. we want a person in 
every town to take subscriptions 

tne largest and best Illustra- 

te 

(S 

S3 
$1 »0 
ISA 

1 SS 

«« 
1 IS 
1 IS 
1 40 
2 00 
2 90 

1 05 
1 Oil 
2 00 

2 00 
1 75 

171 

« 
NOTL 

TIN ot the most desirable lots in town on Grove 
nnd Pope Streets. The location of these Iota 

ia oential sud ' 
obtain a house 
is oentrsl and pleosant, and It is the'laVtehanceto 

i lot " I so near the Post Office. 

AHOUSB AND LOT on Pleasant street. Tbo 
house Contains eighteen rionis and is ia 

sood oondition, well supplied with W4ter, Is suit- 
able ier teur tenements. 

GOLD 
tad family publii 
become a sacee: 
elesuntfwerts of art given tree to snbeeribers.The 
price is so low that almost everybody subscribes. 
Oae ajfeut reports lnakiug over »iSO in a week. A 

for t 
tod family publication in the world. Any one can 
become a sveeessful agent. The most elegant 
elesunf works ot art given free to subscribers. The 

lambs are Belting at 

The eort of lager-beer w $180 • keg, 

for wiich the brewer gets $3M, «a* t** 

retailer $7. 

North Carol'ms has paid for fertfliiew 

within toe last twelve months $3,000,008t 

Georgia,  $S,O0O,C0O;   Virgmim jwobablj 

more. 

Messrs. Mailer k Lax, of tower Cali- 

fornia hate a farm seventy-three miles in 

length by twenty in width. One jingle 

straight fence on this property is seventy- 

three miles long. 

- Would a citizen of Stonefaam appro- 
priately be called a Stoneh ammerer, and 
a citizen of Randolph a Randolphin, and a 
native of Yourille a YourillainT 

A   Telegram, man was looking at the 
map yesterday, and hunting round a town 
near Nicsic to find the name in vain. The 
firat fly had been there before him.—JV. 
Y. Herald. 

An ingenious fanner planted a few rows 
of potatoes zigzag, to bother the bugs. 
These rows were just about enough for 
the cross-eyed bugs, who partook with 
feelings of profound gratitude. 

When a correspondent goes to * full- 
dress party in a short coat inked at the 
elbows, shining pantaloons that bag*t the 
knees, a cheviot shirt and no gloves, he 
nearly always writes back to his paper 
that the dresses were vulgar to a shocking 
degree.—Hawkeye. 

"I hope you won't mention this as com- 
ing from me, sir." remarked a barber, as 
he imparted a delicious bit of scandal to a 
customer whose chin he was shaving. 
"Never fear," said the customer, "I shall 
regard this scrape as perfectly sub-razor." 
—Boston Com. Bulletin. 

Jones—"Dreadful thing, wasn't itr— 
Brown kicking bis *ife to death I" 

Green—"Awful." 
Jones—"Actually went Up stair* and 

put on a brand-new pair of boots to 
doit." 

Green—"Ah !—he always had a great 
deal of gentlemanly feeling! 

"Why, Jimmy," said one professional 
beggar to another, "are yon suing to 
knock off already T It's only two o'clock." 
"No," responded the other, who was en- 
gaged in unbuckling his wooden supporter; 
"I'm only going to put it on the other 
knee. You don't 
can beg all day on 
yon?" 

suppose 
the 

fellon 
leg. do 

lrdy agent reports takiax«ver4W> subscribers in 
ten days. All who engage make mosey fast. Yoo 
can devote all your time to the business, er only 
your spare time. Von need not be away from home 
over night. Von can do it as wall as otbers. Fall 
particulars, directions and terms free. Elegant 
aud expensive Outfit free, li you want profitable 
work send ua your address at once It costs noth- 
ing: to try the basinets. Re one who engages 
fails to make gjeat pay. Addregj 'The reeplo's 
Journal," Portland, Maine.          4.My 

A TWO-TENEMENT JIOUSB and Lot on 
Maple street, with a basement suitable for a 

■tare or shop. Has teen recently repaired, aad 
is in the best condition But a minute's walk 
from the Fast Omc». Tne lot is large and suitable 
for two houses. Terms ta.y 

jLoreiizo Bemis, 

1IKAI.KH    IK 

GROCER IJ® 3 

of all Kinds, 

Flour aud Grain, Hardware 

targain, 
w* havi 

In Ladies' 
and Gents' 

•just closed out the 
i»7.!!!!.lth"m H<*ierJ Ce.'s 
^dvS"tiBdaCti0nft''nfor- 

potter ftea. 

NAILS  ULA88, PAINTS, 

OILS   AND   LEADS, 

Crockery Ware or all Style* 

MAIST STKEET, 

SPENCJSR - MASS 

VEGETim   HBV-WstraWMW 

tr ITy^l*l*»ty,*n)o«lyn,N.T.,B»v.l4, 1874. 
H. H. StivgKs.W Dear Sir,—Front personal 

"••••is received bylte uw. at Sill at tfimpe?. 
••"1 knowledge of the* *ho» mfWnS, 
.«!* *^",B<I ■<?<,,, ■•"•■lens. * «a» a*ft hear' 
'!>; »nfl Rarely r«.ef»i»a«ta« Vaosrnaa for 
the complaints whleh it Is claimed to tare. 
„   , JAMS P. LoniOW, Late Tastor 
«-<w.       Calvary Baptist Cbaren, ©. 

The Proprietor 
t» aware thu Ihs reputation oj this Offict 
is Second to no Country Office in the State. 
and it is their determination to warrant o 
continuation qf the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLA SS, 

Promptly Executed. 

A DWELLING HOUSK 
Land on Main street. 

and a large Lot ol 
-   The heuteia ia »jd 

condition     The lot is well-stioke d with fruit- 
l'??,\. aD<iJ* TW7 'arso- «r a pjrtiou of the land 
will be sold. 

A THREE TENEMENT HOUSE and let near 
Drnry'a shop on Main street,        ' 

Over 100 JSnildsiiff tots. 
S^-fSF*   ACRBs   OF LANC.  "uitable 

Building Lots. No bettor chance I 
or speculatl-.n.   A K>od ntauy house 

GCR.A.CJCI'S 

Celebrated  Salve! 
A SURE KEL1EF FOR THE 8TJFFERER, - 

FiuriBan By 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, 
88 HARBTSON XvTtNUK, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

Building Lots. No bettor chance in the State 
ipeenlatfcMi.   i swl many house  lots hare 

lready been sold on". 

AND— 

Tffi" is jnst JI» iime when wiTdfi jnb 
work ehfab, rAecially cotnrneBjkl print- 
ing, and in city style. .~ r 

it the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 
will fW, I It i.i ih-ir advintago to satrealat 

The HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
lit t Vegetable p»pj ratios. 

Invented In the 17th Century by Dr. William 
(irace, Surgeon In King James' army     Through 
its agency he cured thousands of the most serious 
sores and wounds that baffled the skill of the most 
eminent physicians of his day, and was regarded 
by all who knew him as a public benefactor. 

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX 

(£jr ftoperty mnusged, rents 
coJIeeted, and other business at- 
tended to promptly. 

OffiCl; OUn BM. s«r 
A. W. CURTIS.      JAS, PICKUP. 

Scalds, 
Wounds, 
Festers, 
Files, 

i Bunions, 
Bites, 
Wart* 
l'iiitplcs. 
Cancers, 

isoaowiso NAILS 

Ulcers, 
Shingles, 
Sties. 
Freckles, 
Boils, 
Wliitliws, 
Tan, 
Scurvy, 
Itch. 

MOSQUITO AMI) 

ijoncr- 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CURES 

FLKSH W>»C!rDS rBOZl.t LllTllS, SALT Bnen M   CBIt 
BtilKS, SORE »EKAST, SO   « UPS, KRVSIPKLAB, 

R180W0RMS, CAL1.08BS, BCAtU   HEADS, 
CHAPrRD HASD8, 11UBNS, 

Soi'es. 
Stinirs, 
Wen.-, 
AbeesT, 
Sprains; 
Cuts, 
lilisttr, 
Crns. 
Kclons, 

kSTTLR BASH 
KLKA   Hl'l I..S. Si'lliKIC MINUS 

And all cutanowus diseases and eruptions 
ally. 

For sale by all irujcgieta, moors, and at all 
S;ih

J'u
st4"'?sthl'",l.*0,"the "nUed States and 

British Provinces,   Price by mall SO cents. 

KAWfcON BROS. & CO. 
UOM Mission MBBCHAXTS, 
are reoeiviim daily, all Utida rf 

Country Produce 
DIRECT FROM TUB GROWERS, 

Also make it specialty «.f 
Aspinwall Bananas 

Alsn Wei an hulding th* larsrest stuck of 

LEMONS, 
OVMIDB OF BOSTON 

Come and tray before the Prices 
adwuwe!       Keruember the Place! 
279 Main Street, 

There is a precocious six-year old boy 
in Auburn, Me., who is wonderful on 
spelling and definition. The other daf hia 
teacher asked him to spell matrimony: 
"M-a-*-r-i-m-»«^r," said the youngster 
promptly. "Now define it said the teacher. 
'•Well," replied the boy, "1 don't exact!* 
know what it means, bat I know mother'* 
got enough of it!" 

It has been ascertained that General 
Putnam of revolutionary fame was the 
originator of the potato bag. While riding 
ana eating berries to refresh himself, 
just after a headlong gallop down sev- 
eral precipices to escape the redcoate, 
Old Pat ate-a-bag. Thus the potato bug 
is an evolution from the revolution.— 
Worcester Press. 

"Old Si" was asked his opinion of tha 
blue-glans care, and said to a is questioner, 
who was a ctiuroii-ateward, ■' Well, how, 
Noiijes git er blue-glass sa^ser Bex' San- 
day an' see de 'feukt ob hit when yer go 
tir raise de colleokshun—ef dat succeed, 
I'm gwine ter b'leeve is de Sanaa of blue- 
giass, but not befo!" 

"The baby has got a new tooth, bat the 
old lady is laid up with tt cold in the * 
head," remarked a gentleman to a da- 
tuuted candidate. "What do 1 cars?" 
was the reply. "Well," said the gentle- 
man, slowly, "before the election yoa 
used to take me aside and ask me haw taw 
family was coming on, and I've been hunt- 
ing yoaali over town to tall yoo, and 
that's the way you talk to me. But it 
Uon't make any difference. I voted for the 
other candidate, anyhow." 

It was a very extraordinary sight te wit- 
ness the largest of the elephants care- 
fully drying himself with a crash towel and 
combing his hair neatly, after his bath 
mis morning. But still more surprising 
was it to see a little one take ont a tooth 
brush and a box of dentifrice from his 
trunk and begin cleansing his tasks. We 
cordially thank the London Show people 
for this example of cleanliness thaw 
have furnished our citizens. — Bostem 
Traveler. 

"Pa," said Miss Spicer, after vainly im- 
portuning her parent for a sat of bangles, 
•What is the difference between you and 

a Pullman coach 1" 
"Abuut a dollar and a half," said the 

interrogated, thinking of his hist trip te 
New York. 

"No. The Pullman is a palace ear ami 
you are a callous pa." 

"Bless you, me cheyld," gasped the 
old man, "you shall hare a tree pass te 
tite next concert on the Common. —Bos- 
ton Com. Bulletin. 

Down East, when you see • man with a 
bit of red ribbon in his rest, it means that 
he belongs to the "anti-treating" society. 
tnd will neither treat nor be treated, bat 
will pay for his own drinks. Now, if 
there is only a color which signifies that 
the wearer has an aversion to treating 
anybody, but will endure ail the treats 
that can be handed down to him, you "*"i 
start off the organisation in Burlington 
with thirty thousand members.—ifcjsi- 
tyt. 

An unfortunate widower, preparing not 
long since for a ride with a younglady, 
and desiring to blind the eyas of his house 
Keeper respecting 4iis errand, he varr 
!>olitely inlorwet h» litte son he could 
,'o, too. "No, I gu«ss not," ensweraftire 
-.nail man in roundabouts. " Why, yea, 
wash youi face anil coate atonr," persisted 
(lie father, "(shan't do it." replied the 
urchin. "Why dUn't you go," ques- 
ti.med the lady in charge after the father 
h*d left; "He wished ulnWnk^f "flatalt 
•itlwr," retort/ad the huyj f*IM», #»ai t» p|i» 
m.ir.>.,ui h >'d ibe use tda yants if I'd sfcijt. 

at hu.ua. ' 

tkaOeaatry 



n>e SPENCEU SUN is for sale at the fol- 
tewing news agencies:—Leandcr Sibley, 
Spenoer; Samuel A. Clark, North Brook- 
Hold; O. P. Kendrick, West Brookfield; 
frank Bills, East Brookfield; E. C. Mor- 
gan, Warren; D. 8. Smith, West Warren; 
C, V. Corey, Sturbridge; D. S. Thornton, 
Leicester; and at the office. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special CorrasoBdeiHM, 

—D. E. Penfield, photographer, is 
doiBg a flourishing business at his sa- 
loon i* front of the Town House. His 
likenesses are very life-like and give 
good satisfaction. 

—Lorin Thompson, Esq., has been 
jwanUfying his grounds, building a new 

by Mr Trask in this place. 

OAKHAM. 
•p*cial Corre«p.ndeiK>». 

—The loDg-needed sidewalk has fin- 
ally been laid, making quite as im- 
provement on the main street of our 
village, 

—Pishing parties and picnic* are all 
the rage just now. One or two a week 
with other smaller croquet parties fill 
up the time very well. 

—Crawford's Cornet Band gave a 
reception to Smithville Band last Fri- 
day evening. An open air coneert 
was given in the park, both bands uuit- 

After nearly blowing their brains tag. 
out (as bands are very apt"to do) they 

**rmm»k5ig B-ew waiks'aroMrhisll!^^^^0™1 Ha»' wneM *• 
k*nse,_building a handsome  circular 

cake and lemonade. 
gate in front, and has one of the most 
pleasant situations in our village. 

—Oar engine company has added 
to their engine a new and fine hook 
and ladder truck. It was built at 
Brookfield. 

—The dam across our pond near the 
Widow Tyler's is being pushed abend 
rapidly. 

A NOVELTT.—Our Daniel Webster, 
a decayed limb of the law, a coal dealer, 
Mid once a night watchman at the cor- 
set factory, brought an action in be- 
half of the Commonwealth against an 
innocent party for shooting a fire-crack- 
er within a third of a mile of the plain- 
tiflfa house, on long hill. Judge Puell 
dismissed and squashed the case, a id 
our astute limb of the law went home 
to bed. 

■—The usual fish fry came off at 
Newton's grove, last Saturday. About 
forty couples were present. 

—-The corset girls were o,ut on an 
evening excursion in Knowlton's steam- 
er and barge, last Friday, and had a 
magnificent supper in the grove by 
lamp light. 

—Mr. John Bragg has newly cov- 
ered bis large barn on Milk street, and 
will soon paint it. 

of Crawford's Band spread a 
tempting table, consisting of ice cream, 
cake and lemonade. After the good 
things had been duly discussed and 
everything pronounced firsUslass, the 
bands gave us some of their music, 
sometimes playing together and again 
as separate bands. Smithville Band 
has been under the tuition of Wm. S. 
Crawford, leader of Crawford's Cornet 
band, some three or four months, and 
have made very great progress, consid- 
ering the very short time they have 
been playing. 

Our enterprising leader, being a 
wheel-wright and carriage painter by 
trade, has just built a new omnibus ex- 
pressly for the band, and we under- 
stand they will dedicate it sometime 
this week by a ride to Petersham 
visit the Highland Institute. 

to 

a doubt 
improved 

insight tariffs  into  consideration, the 
road earned 20  t-10 pe, cent on its 
entire cost, and realizing this, it is, no 
difficult matter to enlist the support and 
assistance of every mania this commu- 
nity in an   enterprise   that   promises 
cheap coal and general benefits to every 
family.    The meeting was addressed 
by Theodore C Bates, Esq., Hon Bo- 
num Nye and Alden Batcheller, Esq., 
of North   Brookfield, W X Stephens 
and Hammond Reed, sad others, and 
a committee was appointed to receive 
subscriptions during the coming week, 
and a favorable report can confidently 
be expected from thorn judging from 
the intense interest with which every 
citizen enters into the matter.    It is a 
noticeable feature   that  this   meeting 
was one of perfect harmony,  and uui. 
son of action now prevails, as business, 
not indefinite talk, is now in order, and 
the friends   of  the   Southbridge   and 
Brookfield Railroad now feel assured 
of an early completion of the route. 

Special Correspondence. 
—A MAMMOTH EGG Mr Gardner 

Tufts has a ben that layed an egg last 
Sunday, that measured 8J by 6J inches. 
The egg can be seen by calling at his 
house.   Beat this who can. 

—The hotel was broken into Satur- 
day night, money, cigars, and other 
goods were taken. 

—The most of our people have gone 
to the sea shore and mountains, and 
what few are left are going to Sterling 
camp meeting next week.    B. F. H. 

—Diphtheria still continues to pre- 
vail here. Mr Allen Jones' wife and 
two children have died of it, also three 
children of John Powers. There are 
several still sick with the disease. 

—The Hook & Ladder com puny pro- 
cured their carriage last week. It is a 
very neat and convenient affair, made 
by Hiram Richards Esq., of Brookfield. 
The "boys" are making Bome very good 
"ruM." 

—The fire department are practicing 
with the "machine/' preparatory to 
making a good record at the coming 
contest at Spencer, September 1st. 

WEST BROOKFIELD, Aug 8. 
Mr. Editor-*-What's the matter with 

that North Brookfield Railroad?   You 
seem to doubt that its dividend last 
year was  2£ per cent.     Why, they 
have a rising young politician   over 

'there who figures up in their town re 
port a dividend to the people of North 
Brookfield of 20 per cent., or $20,000, 
last year.   That young man displays a 
bead for figures that should warrant 
his   immediate  employment   by   the 
Charter  Oak Insurance Company to 
figure up the value of the assets of that 
famous concern for the edification of 
their policy holders.     I noticed one 
day last week no less than six loads of 

. coal going over to the North village 
from here, and I understand that ever 
since the railroad was built our dealers 
have supplied coal by teams from here 
to the North 25 and 50 cents per ton 
cheaper than their famous railroad has 
been able to do.   Parties looking at 
some of the empty shops over there 
with a view to business, found freights 
70 cents per ton pit the railroad  and 
50 cents from depot to shop, or $1.20 
per ton, while they found that they 
could have teams bring   from  East 
Brookfield or West Brookfield to them 
for $1.00 per ton, or 20 cents less than 
railroad rates.      The   inducement to 
locate there to help pay a (70,000 rail- 
road debt was not inviting, especially 
as the present rate to reach their shop 
or residence  is the same as the old 
stage coach rate, unless  they foot it 
and back their trunk.   East Brook- 
flold seems to be receiving all the divi- 
dends declared by the North Brook- 
field Railroad.  Nevertheless the rising 
young politician expects to declare a 
40 per ceat. dividend  this yeaj (on I 
paper).   It is rumored that the unde- 
clared dividend of lust year is  to  be 
nsed to aid the Southbridge Railroan, 
and the 40 per cent, dividend of this 
year to bnild your Spencer Railroad 
next spring. FACTS,    j 

FODUNK. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The farmers have had a good time 
getting hay this year, and large crops. 

—Henry Stone has recently built a 
new barn, and is intending to build a 
larger one in the fall. 

—It is rumored that the goad peo- 
ple of ihis place propose building a 
band-stand in the public park, for the 
accomodation of the band when they 
wish to play evenings in the open air. 
We think such a thing would be ap- 
preciated by all music loving people 
as well as by members of the band. 
Knowing so well the character of those 
having the matter in charge, we think 
we can surely say the thing will be 
done. 

—The addition to the boot shop is 
nearly completed; which makes the 
shop 108 feet long and 86 feet in 
width. 

only 
place I 
visory "W's" figures on J. KimballV 
land was $300, said land joins so d 
-"W."    One of the arbiters in making 
report for North Brookfield   railroad 
caused to be printed in most of the 
papers of the state, "That the town 
would  be .against  aay  award being 
granted   to   land  damage   claimants 
above the figures of the appraisers," 
U la but justice  to the parties con- 
cerned that the above accurate facts 
should have equal publicity, and show 
cause why some aggrieved land claim- 
ant   desires   what   the -statutes will 
fire.    Had advisory "W." been wii- 
ling   that equity should' prevail,   he 
would  have resigned when  expected 
thus  to do.   Also   these   public  at- 
tempts to prejudice and buttonhole nho 
ever may chance to be called 
would not have been 
Work   commenced in July, 1875*, c 
the North Brookfield Railroad,  and 
the commissioners did not   come   to 
appraise   or  to direct road crossing 
till   Oct. 15,   1875   and April 28th, 
1876.     Then  that   body   casse   aad 
complied with all the violation of the 
statutes by the North Brookfield Rail- 
road   Company.     The 

jurors 
found in print. 

cattle-guards 
they authorized to be built in place of 
the "sham ones" is not done yet.   The 

—Mr. Wm. Robinson is home on his 
usual vacation. 

—Mrs. L. P. Fairbank, assistant 
matron at Wheaton's Female Seminary 
at Norton, is home for rest and recup. 
eration. 

—N W Packard who has been con- 
nected with the City Reform School, at 
Providence R I, for a year or two past, 
has returned to stop for the present. 

—Prouty, the merchant, is rusticat- 
ing among tho Canadian hills; wish we 
were with him. 

MAC  NAB. 

CHAKLTON. 
—Richard Welch, a boy ten yeais 

old, and son of Patrick Welch, who 
lives at Cbarlton Depot, was drowned 
Wednesday week, while bathing with 
two other boys in a pond not far from 
his father's house. The boys were una- 
hie to swim,  but ventured into deep 
water on a plank,  and the Welch boy, 
loosing his hold, was unable to reacb 
the shore, and the other boys were not 
able to rendef him any assistance. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
—Moses Van Slade was arrested here 

last week for an outrageous assault on 
a girl eight years of age, at West Dud- 
ley. He is iu jail, tor trial at Fitchburg. 

LEICESTER. 
—The followiog unclaimed letters 

remain in the Post Office, Aug. 12th, 
1877:—Mrs. Rebecca Haradon-2, Mr. 
John Burns, Monsieur Joseph Girouard 
Mr. E T Smith, Mr Alfred StGermain, 
Mr Camile StGermain, Miss Elizabeth 
Smith, Christy Norton. 

L D THCKSTON, P M. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 
itcial Correspondence. 

—The barber's shop In Dr. Hodg- 
kiu's new block, is without an occupant 

# —There is an unusual- amount of 
sickness in town, especially in this 
village. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence- 

—The Batcheller hose company and 
the extinguisher company have voted 
to accept the Invitation of the Spencer 
fire department, to be present at the 
Firemen's Muster, in Spencer, Sept. 1. 
They will probably have a "boss"band 
with them. The Deluge Engine Com 
pany voted (much to the surprise of 
even some of its own members) not to 
attend the muster. 

—The Odd Fellows have leased 
Walker's Hall for a period of t-vo 
years, and are fitting it up in grand 
style. There are to be two ante-rooms, 
two rooms connected by folding doors 
to be used as a banquet hall, besides 
the main hall. It will be the prettiest 
hall, outside of Worcester and Fitch- 
burg, in the county, when completed. 

—Gen. Francis A. Walker was in 
town a few days ago. 

—REFIT TO   "W.'B"   LKTTKK   IS 

SPENCEB SUM, AUG. 8.—The appraisal 
of land taken by towns or: corporations 
for public purposes authorized by law, 
etc.   Said right needs  no argument. 
But land taken for such purposes should 
be appraised by disinterested men, as 
the law directs, previous  to taking, 
except for making surveys, is of great 
momenta as the "oases  referred to" 
have   proven.   Then the   parties, ag- 
grieved would seldom have recourse 
to courts.    Some of tho men appointed 
to assess damage on land taken by the 
North Brookfield Railroad Company 
were objected   to in writing   before 
their appraisal of said land, as disqual- 
ified, etc., and a request for legal ar- 
biters from the Board of Directors was 
refused!   The North Brookfield Rail 
road land damage rendered (as the re- 
port has it) $15,890 47-100, of which 
three out of the five appraisers took to 
themselves  of that sum   $7,545   for 
their damage. 

law they granted to Lewis" Whiting 
to be made by said corporation was 
annulled by the directors. The com- 
missioners gave ia afterwards! The 
Whiting case was settled through his 
church friends; and to their great 
relief Bonum Nye had interviewed him 
many times, offering him $100 out of 
his own pocket, if he would give 
him three years to pay it ia; four 
others $50 each. Mr. Whiting settled: 
he tells me those sums are not paid, 
and is unhappy because of his settle- 
ment. 

The North Brookfield Railroad fence 
and cattle-guards are a trail sham, and 
the Corporation were notified by a 
party aggrieved, in writing, within a 
year after tho taking of land for rail- 
road purposes, that said fence and 
guards were not safe protection for 
cattle, therefore, not accepted, to- 
gether with the assessment, etc. Had 
the North Brookfield Railroad been 
built upon the rout laid out by J. Gil- 
man it would, without doubt, be a con- 
necting link to the north and west part 
of the state. 

As it is built, it must ever remain 
The North Brookfield Branch road. 
The grade is such that with very 
little extra freight the train gets 
stuck! as the Worcester attorneys 
can testify. At other times, its de- 
spairing puffs and tugs are such as to 
affect the sensitive ear aud draw heart- 
felt sympathy lor the iron horse. 

E. R. HILL. 

kritus (Idyl 22), Pollux strikes I 
Hie left temple, "and follows the stroke 
op from the shoulder." Bat this is 
doubtful. The other is the story of Pao- 
samtw (viii. 40,3), that when Kreugas 
and Damoxenos boxed till evening, and 
neither conldhit the-other, they at last 
agreed to receive stroke about, and after 
Kreugas had dealt Damoxenos one on the 
head, tjie latter told him to hold 
up his hand, and then drove his fin- 
gers right into Kreugas beneath the ribs 
and pulled out his entrails. Kreugas, of 
course, died on the spot, and was crowned 
as victor, on the ground that Damoxenos 
had broken Iris agreement of striking one 
blow in turu by striking him with five 
separate fingers. But this curious de- 
cision was only one of many in which a 
boxing competitor was disqualified for 
having fought with the intention of maim- 
ing his antagonist.— MacmiUan's (Lou- 
den) Magazine. 

It is a very remarkable foot that the two 
sons of the Circassian obief, Sehamyl, are 
serving in different armies, and these ar- 
mies at war. The elder was sent to the 
Caucasus to incite an insurrection, and 
the younger is an officer in the Imperial 
Guard of Russia, and was sent into the 
same region to paoify the rebels through 
the influence which his father's name gave 
him. 

COM. Chalet 
Diarrlin., ant 
b<l»««.e»«D.toc* 

MBueys j_ 1 RKs,roR4 

Homer, who is supposed to have writ- 
ten nearly 3,000 years ago, alludes to the 
use of the razor. This instrument has 
generally been made of metal, but Cortez 
found the Mexicans using razors of absid- 
ian, and the Tahitians use pieces of shell 
and sharks' teeth ground to a fine edge. 
In China and Japan,, raiors like the 
European and American, but without 
I nndles, are used. 

DR.   SHILOH'S   SYSTEM   VITAMZSJR. 

CHAS.^SC( 
D««.Qttt 

WATCH!*, 

«WEI4T 

tomer Main andEta. 
w»ll>» Heal** UB.„ 

H. U.pe, u iinud.ii.  <»• p,£^ 

Sr5»«*j!*t.torn 1 

We are authorized to 
remedy for the cure of L> uie cure oi uyspepsia, lna 
tdvor, Sour Stomach, Constipation, 

K Coming up of Food, Y« 

guarantee this 
ia. Inactive 

upation, Loss 
SlApi?'?,ft Cmm»P of Food, Yellow 
Skin, and General Languor and Debility. 
Xou must acknowledge that this would be 
ruiaousunlesswe had positive evidence 
that it will cure. You who are suffering 
from these complaints, these words are 
adnressed—and will you continue to suffer 
when you can be cured on such terms? It 
is for you to determine. Sample bottle, 10 
cents; regular size, 75 cents. Sold by L 
F. Sumner. - 

50,000 die annually by neglecting a 
Cough, Cold or Croup, often leading to 
Consumption and the grave. Why will 
you neglect so important a matter when 
you can get at our store SHILOH'S CON- 
SUMPTION CURB, with toe assuramce of a 
speedy recovery? For soreness across the 
cf,?I?

8i,o,ULnn6*,,0r Lame back or Side 
SbUoh's Porous Plaster gives prompt re 
lef.   Sold by L. F. Sumner. 

titttilitt WOIXISVS. 

the church are making arrangements to 
go to work. The foundation is to be 
made solid, and the work of frescoiog 
and tinting is to be done by Springfield 
parties. 

—The   school in   the   Lily   Pond 
district began last Monday, with Miss 
Jennie Boyden, a new graduate of the 
Westfield Normal School, as teacher. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
—An enthusiastic meeting of the 

citizens of East Brookfield, presided 
over by Henry  L Butterworth, Esq., 

—M C Trask has purchased a form 
of Mrs Mary Flagg, situated at the 
Four Corners, formerly owned by Mr 
Samuel Hobbs.    This speaks  well for 

(Richly,   appraisers, 
gentlemen, swallow that, will you, and 

-The committee on the  repairs of ^ ~ diaillt«es
v.
ted-)    The changeable 

™™!if'-.i|Jud8ment  of the  above referees upon 
some, of the land  damage claimants 
was as follows: Lewis Whiting case, 
first assessment $560, next $750, next 
$800, next $900, final commissioners 
$1150—thus you see judgment varied 
$590   worth.    Daniel   Whiting  case, 
first assessment $1,050, next $1,100, 
next $1,200 next 1,300, next 1,40()— 
final commissioners, $1,466.    Wm. P. 
Haskell, bakery, for loss of business, 
he received $1,000.   "Said  business 
he was sick off, and had been trying 
to sell out for more than  six months 
previous!"   W. Dean, butcher, $350; 
F. Stoddard, grocer, $400.   The a.gu- 
ment of these appraisers was "they can 
hold a lawsuit and we must pay them 
well"     A. and E. Batcheller, build- 
ing a stand, etc., occupied by  three 
men just mentioned. Mr. A. Batcheller 
had said in one of the rallyiny rail- 
road meetings "if the cempaay would 
give him $4,00a for his place he should 
take it, or even $»4m."   But the ap- 
praisers marched up boldly and gave 
them $6,000 and the occupants $1,750! 
Joseph   Kimball   fl»S, for one acre 
957-1000 out of a form valued $800, 
for 80 acres, cutting through the most 
worthless   part of it, a mud swamp, 
draining and filling, ate.   If a suitable 
fence and cattle guards were made, as 
the statutes require, an improvement 
to his farm.   Freeman Walker's case, 
$71 for 1 acre, 240-1000 out of a pas- 
tore of 9 acres valued $100, and said 
sum he paid for said pasture a few 
years previous.      The land taken fi , 

was held in Moulton & Fay's hall o 
Monday evening, 13 th inst., to consid- 
er the subject of assisting by subscrip- 
tion the construction of the Southbridge 
and Brookfield Railroad', now located 
and determined upon with Bast Brook- 
field, near the   present  depot   of the 
Boston and Albany Railroad, as the 
northern terminus. Now that the ques- 
tion is settled that the railroad is to be 
a fact, the citizens of this flourishing 
village, who have contributed so liber- 

I ally   to   the   establishment   of new 
! industries during the past two years 
will be fully awake with a ready sub- 
scription of $10,000 to this enterprise, 
which added to $30,000 now already 
pledged   by   the   citizens   of  North 
Brookfield, will constitute nearly £ of 
the entire capital required to construct 
the road.   Tbe citizens of this village 
have been interested observers during 
tbe past year  of  the   working  aad 
advantages derived by North Brookfield 

Boiing. in Homeric times, was a very 
langerous and i bloody amusement,   in 
which the vanquished were always-severe- 
ly punished.   The Greeks were "not con- 
tent with naked fists, but always used a 
boxing apparatus, which consisted at first 
of a weight carried in  the hand,   and 
fastened by thongs of hide round the hand 
and wrist.   But this ancient osstus came 

<to be called the gentle kind when a later 
and more brutal   invention   introduced 
"sharp thongs on the wrist," and prob- 
ably increased the weight of the instru- 
ment  The successful boxer in tbe "Iliad'* 
(Eperus) confesses that he is a bad warrior, 
though he is the acknowledged champion 
in his own line; but evidently this sport was 
not  highly   esteemed in epio days.   In 
historical times it seems to have   been 
more  favored.    There  was' no doubt a 
great deal of skill required for it, but I 
think the body of the evidence goes to 
prove  that the Greeks did not box on 
sound principles and that any prominent 
member of the prize ring would with his 
naked fists hate easily settled any armed 
champion of Olympian  fame.   Here are 
my reasons:—The principle of increasing 
the weight of the fist as much as possible 
is only to be explained by  the habit of 
dealing swinging  or downward strokes 
and is incompatible with the  true princi- 
ple of striking straight homequiokly and 
giving weight to   the stroke by sending 
the whole  body with   it.     In Virgil's 
description a boxer is even described get- 
ting np on tip toe to strike his adversary 
on the top of the head, a ridiculous man- 
oeuvre,  reproduced  in  one of Caneva's 
boxers, in the Vatican, who has his arms 
so raised aloft as to make his instant ruin 
certain if his opponent knew the first ele- 
ments of the art.   That this down stroke 
was used also appears from the anecdote 
in Pausanias, where a father saw his son, 
who was ploughing, drive in tbe share, 
which had fallen out, with strokes of his 
fist, and  without a. hammer; so he im- 
mediately entered hljn for the boys' box- 
ing match  at  Olympia.    The boy got 
roughly handled from want of skill, and 
seemed likely  to lose, when  the father 
called out,  "Boy, give him the plough 
stroke!" and so encouragod the lad that 
he forthwith knooked his adversary out of 
time.   It is almost conclusive as to tho 
swinging steok. that throughout antiqui- 
ty a boxer was not known as a man with 
his nose broken, but as a man with his 
ears crushed.   Virgil even speaks of their 
receiving blows on the back.   Against all 
this there are only two pieces of svidenoe 
—on* of them incredihlo-^a favor of the 

HACKMBTACKra rich and fragrant per- 
fume. Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spencer; 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 

A.TJ6TJST, 
Many who are suffering from the effects 

of the warm weather and 

cheapest, ,„! ■££ «•« ta litre £1 

MAS. «. scin] 
8«4 Main, Corner 

JWORCESTER. 

COMPLETE STOCK | 

New Style Jet 
AT IBS 

LOWEST MARKET] 

iilMkwy 
VTALTHAM,   ELGIN, 
FIELD (HI.) and P1UH 

WATCH] 
IN GOLD AND81EVIK( 

lam Millar psaiM 

WalthamWatc 
IN SILVER CASES, «S in 

rum* call andMMtu avStttka 
k»f»rt|iuroliasiDf.iMwlift., 

Repairing of Watchevl 
and Jewelry, Jfesm 
and Warranted. 

B. F. SIBLBT, 
MASSASOTFEOl 

MAIN BTBBBT, -   SPUd 

- debilitated, 
are advised by physicians to use moderate 
amounts of whiskey two or three times 
dnrmgtheday.   & a little while those, 
who adopt this advice frequently increase 
the number of "drinks," and in time be- 
come confirmed inebriates.   A beverage 
which will not oreate thirst for intoxicat- 
ing liquors, and which is intended especi- 
ally for the benefit of debilitated persons 
whether   at home    or  abroad, is Dr. 
Schonck'sSea Weed Tonic.   ContaimnE 
the juices ot many medicinal herbs, this 
preparation does not create an appetite for 
the intoxicating cup.  The nourishing and 
the life-supporting properties of muny val- 
uable natural productions containedin it 
«nd well known to medical men, have a 

Sft «= wfine^onstXfts6  ' 
valuable qualities.   For debility, 

Carriages, Car 
£ WOULD respecttolly inform ihtf 

hate «n hand 

New and Second*! 

Canto AKD flu 

i, arising 
Horn sickness, over-exertion, or from any 
cause whatever, a wineslassfol of Sea 
Weed Tonic, taken after meals, will 
strengthen the stomach and oreate an 
appetite ter wholesome food. To all who 
are about leaving their homes,we desire to 
say that the excellent effects of Dr. 
bchenck's seasonable remedies. Sia Weed 
romc and Mandrake Pills, are particular- 
ly .evident when taken by those who are 
injuriously affected by a change of water 
and diet. No person should leave home 
without taking a supply of those safe- 
guards along.   *'or sale by all druggists. 

AKE TOU GOING to the Sea Side, or are 
you there already ? In either case ■.•ocure 
some of GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, if you 
would increase the luxury of the bath.ren- 
der your skin white and healthy, ana re- 
move freckles,or san burn. Sold by all 
Druggist. J 

How IT is DONE. 
I he first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people is   to-get rich"; the seeond. 
how to regain good health.   The first can 
be obtained by energy; honesty and saving; 
the secend, (good health) by using GKEEUPS 
AUGUST FLOWER.   Should you be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
ilyspepsia. Liver Complaint,   Indigestion, 
&e. such as Siok Headache, Palpitation of 
tlie Heart. Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
Bess, Dizziness of the Head. Nervous Pros- 
tration, Low Spirits,&ov you need »ot suf- 
fer another day.   Two doses of AUGUST 
JaowBH will relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents.   Eegular sjze 75  cents- 
rosittyely sold by all first-class Druggists 

MANCHESTER, N. H., April 19, T7. 
fc>omething over two years since, I con- 

sented reluctantly, at the request of one of 
my   customers, to  order  a quantity of 
Hatch s Universal Cough Syrup, a medi- 
cmoot that time unknown in this city. 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it has become one 
of the best selling articles among the scores 
oi such preparations that I keep in stock, 
it has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits.   I am  authorized to refund tho 
price in all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 
^ B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 

«JS!?_7ai<2lbJ? treP*r»'efc can now bo 
•btafoed of S. F. Sumnei^enceri Gor- 
wUTSi S*rfcfleWi w &*■ Witoex, 
j a3i»BE5#k9'W* ,0°- samples, or full 
saed bottles for fioc. and ft. 

lew as tay lm In Wormttw Ctutr, 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD * j 
IB0K1 

D0XI1T 

First-class Wo 
man. 

AT.'SHOBT K0TIC1 ATS 

ReasouablePrl 
Tbanklal for rut frvora W<11*1 

atttsUra to btuinMs to merit > « 
tb*um«,      HefptctfuHirreiin. 

Geo. Si 
Stcth Mala Street , 

North BrookSew I 

THE FINEST 

MIL LINE; 
THE MOST C0BB 

STLTE, 
-AND- 

LOWEST FI 
TO BB OITAWID ffl WSW 

Yorkllllllieryfc 
552  Main Str« 

WOBCESTS 

CUSTOM OBDEBS 

STAJtWD 
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,„,c■«*I°*Bt'OCK•MAIWST•• 
jp<l(rrr,   M»»«- 

IktBFSMBXBim 
AW> 

TBS BB00KFIELD NEWS 
'    .   v .u. BrMkfleld, West Brookfield, 

iptt^fSTrSE Oakham,   Leicester. 
JJaEsraffi««'**Md 

^«. emunw **™*T TBAM AL1, OTBKB 

Lmiriduki elshty-nlne different 
I aj^f^StwViS Went States 
I rWjKtiK b«idt« Canada and Ireland; Into I ^ftrriterjtl, «»"■'£ , different olties, 
l*^ffle&.»»* »" » reasonable «tl- 

I^& Cn't'ktse'acts.prove that we give 

llertixn wer five times the worth of 
t"^ their money. 

OUtdRCOlATIO^IS^ OKTOtDALLY   IN- 

IgS^GneimB Cards. 
IcpENCEB SAVINGS  BANK. 

^xaau^Smv.0*'"'**' 
■   EBASTtJS JONES, President. 

W. L. DBMOND, Treasurer, 
tuurti weeiTOd from One Dollar to One Thous 

JKrTeriill roafjf deposited on orbeiore 
K?«M«T1 ef JUIW7, April, Joljr *»* *>«J|>- 
vjITiilitmst from tbe 8rst dajs of- Bald 

i g3TTlWWempanbl.In January and July, 
5«t«1tMr«w»,wm be placed on Interest at 
«£» umepnnclpal»mountoU»l.«». 

I *J*B5J Boar»-9 to 12,1 U 4.   Open Saturday 
■jlirsMM^JJe!. 

GEORGE A. CEAIG, 

[CIVIL ENGINEER, 
[ tUBfBTOB A COMVEYANCE R 

-Also— 

| un. FIBE AND ACCIDENT 
IN8URAJWE AGENT, 

\ ri»n prepared, and Business attended to in 
Prebeti Court.  Office at resilience, Lincoln street 

Wells Brothers, 

; Boise, Sign and Carriage 
FAHSTT^I^S, 

MECHANIC STREET,   -   ■ SPENCER. 

Strict attention given to bushiest*. 

Jobs promptly attended to.      * 

Shire of public patronage  respectfully 
solicited. 21—lj 

ANTED ABENT8 to sell the "Sboo Fly," 
the   most perfect   screen - arsangement 

seen. Easy to sell; cheap and good profits. 
Bend itamp for circulars, or 35 cents for sample, 
by mil, to Poueroy and Sbelden.371 Main street, 
Sprlnefleld, Hats. 
HIRAM H. AMEN & 00., Dealers in New and 

8(Mt« Band Furniture, Upholstery Goods, 
Bedding, Carpels. Window Shades. Crockery, 
SJsarwiro, House Furnishing Goods, ete.. eto. 
ail Kinds ef Furniture naado to Order or Kepaired 
Mibort notice. 03?"Goods Sold on Installments 
toljiponsiblsrallies.jH 226 * 227Maln8t„ 
HH.Amra. HENRY WALKER. 

FRED BEVEItE. 
SIGN PAINTER. 

BTOEK and OFFICE SHADES, 
""SB TiBiET siass, Sunday Sohool and Society 
MaMn, Eitimates Solicited and Freely giren. 
»M Tetter St., Worcester; Mass. 

REAL ESTATE! 
'THE subscriber continues to buy and sell 
* SEAL ESTATE, or assist those who desire 
t» Bod easterners. 

"i 1 uttmd to auction sales, and also gives les- 
teu t„ c'unnj auctioneers, 

OFFICE: 

MAIS MREET, SPENCEB,'MASS. 

__    ELIAS HALL. 
-BO WE, 

it MrtflriS 

OFFICE  AT RhSIDENCU, 

turner Main and Bint Ntrecte. 
Sodiato68™ mied ln th' T» m"n" 
<&'; gg« i—w.««** ««- 
«f»«rr.na'Pri1o,U'CallM,,le",alM "PecUnen. 

S°°e opj?ft*H l^T pal5 vb*a d"lred- 
fiSS,MEfifi*}; U tfio following "named 
Cows. * i       "Perations have been p,r(0rmed. 

to- E. R. WHEELER, 
JJJJJ Md rewdenc »t Mr.. RiclwnW. 

fLtAfiANT 8T„ SPXNCEH. 
"WHTHAKD MIX. 

spsjrcjEait 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
l/tgal. 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 
Block, Main street. 

LUTHKR HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 
over the Post Office. 

hotels. 
CENTRAL HOUSE, Maple street. ,w. 
         P. McKENNA. Proprietor. 

," ISiiS anu Coal. 
WALDO WILSON,     -     Lincoln Street. 

Auctioneers. 
JOHN BOYDEN, Office on Cherry street. 
ELIAS HALL, Office on Main street. 
SINNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm stnet. 

painters. 
J. J. LAREIN, Shop on Mechanic street. 
E. BARROWS, Sign & Carriage fainter, 

Wall etreet, Main street. 
F. C. 8TEELE, (loddard's Building, Chest- 

nut street, 
WELLS BROS.,    -   -    Mechanic street. 

l/Umfatr Sealer*. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office »nd Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber • 
W. C. WATSON,     -      Mechanif street. 

^hotographcrf. 
E.  L.  JAYNES, Combs & Ames' Block, 

Main Street. 
Bnitists. 

C.  P.  BARTON, M-rsh's   Block,   Main 
Street. 

E. W. BOWE, Howe's Block, Main street. 
Barbers. 

SWEET 4 LEUREUX, Shop on Mechanic 
Street 

ffiroceries. 
J. N. GROUT & CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CCMM1NGS & BUSS, Groceries, Ac.  Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets. 
LORENZO BEMIS, Main Street, corner 

Elm etreet. 
E.  H. HOWLAND, Bank  Block,  Main 

Street. 
©il ^atntinj. 

WM. O. BEMIS, Portrait Landscape and 
Animal Painter ; Residence near Billsrllle. 

'    Jewellers. 
O. E.  HILL,  Marsh's   Block,   Mechanic 

Street. 
E.  F. SIBLEY,  under   Maseasoit Hotel 

Main Street. 
$Iate ftoofer. 

JOHN O'GARA,        -        Maple Street. 

JFlour anb ©vain. 
A. B. BACON,      -      -      Main Street 
FORSYTH & CO., - Elm Street. 

Bruggist0. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist & Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 
ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE,   Mechanic 

/Street. 
L. F. SUMNER,     -      -      Main Street. 
VERNER     &   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 

Drugs of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut it Mechanic 

Erg Cooos, Clothing, Boots ano Shoes. 
E. H. HOWLAND, Dry Goods, Boots and 

Shoes, etc., Bank Block, Main street. 

S. PACKARD & CO., Clothing and Genfs 
Furnishing Goods, Bank Block, Main Street. 

insurance agents 
EMERSON STONE,        -        Post Office. 
GEO. A, CRAIG,       -       Lincoln Street. 

Ulaefwmtth. 
E. D. KENELY, Shops  on Chestnut ani 

Wall Streets.  
f&agon.ano JSutlocr. 

WM. H. PHELPS, -        Main Street. 
.furniture. 

THOS. YOUNG & SON, Maple Street, op- 
posite Town Hall.  , 

liens Boom. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Mechanle street. , 

JJatntss JfHaket*. 
McPHEBSON & LAVIOLETTE, Harness 

*0.   Repairing promptly done.    Mechanic st. 
Catlor. 

PETER   RAMER,  Tailor.  Kent's Block, 
Main street. 

M. J. POWERS,        -       - Union BWk 

©gsta Salaoa. 
D. H. CUTTING, Lot s ers. Sardine*, Pies, 

Cigars, Ac., Mechanic street  

flteat fllavftet. 
BEMIS* PROUTY,        -       Main street 

t   F. BARTON, 

Burgeon-Dentist, 
OITiM-   -   -   -    Marsh's  Building 

MAIM STREET, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

THE SPENCER HANESS SHOP 
IS THE PLACE to be suited with a Good Har- 
ness. All kinds and styles on hand,and Made to 
Order. We can Manufacture AS LOW •> any 
one, and gire you satisfaction, BUY AT HOME 
and them j»n know what Ton are getting and 
who made what you got. BEPAIBINS done off 
hand. ONE PRICK-a living prelt la all we ask 

MePIIERSON fc LAVIOI/ETTK, 
MrCHAHi o ST., (South of the bridge) Spencer 

NOTICE. 
HAVING PURCHASED  THE 

FLOUR   &  CRA 
BUSINESS 

of JAMES CAPEN, we are now prepared, to fur 
nish all kinds of FtOOR, GRAIN AND FEED at 
the lowest ma ket price.   Also, 

Iiime, Cemefct, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC., 

constantly on hend. » 
Sollcitins a share of your patronage we remajm 

yourl, r? 
' FOKSYTH eft Co..  b 

ELM STREET. SPENCER. -   - MASS 

Important Notice! 
CONCERNING THE MUSTER. 

Nest week the publication of the SUN 

•will be deferred until Saturday, in order to 

GIVE OUR  READE118 THE FIRST AND 

FULLEST ACCOUNT 

—OF THE— 

!vi XJ is r E :t£ f 
JpTe shall go to press within five minutes 
Ster.the last score has been recorded. A 

>?rg« rxtra edition will be run off on the 
flbctusKm and will be sold on the streets 
Regular subscribers will find their copies 
s;t the Post Office and at Sibley's ufews 
room, ;ts usual. 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Slate Roofs put on in Spenoer, Brookfield and 

vicinity. 

From $6.00  to  $8-00 per Square. 
Slate laid over shingles aad warranted to make 
good roofs, Repairing done in any of the Brook- 

Balds at home prices. 
JOHN O'tlARA, 

Address,     -      -   Spencer,'Mass. 

E.    L.   JT^YINES; 

Photographer, 
COMINS & AMES BLOCK, 

SPENCER, MASS. 
JeW For Sittings please eall in the forenoon, 

especially with Children. 

CEO. S, HOPI'IX A. Co., 

Commission    Merch'ts 
AK»  DEALERS IN 

FL0UE,J3RAIN, MEAL & *3sjg- 
2* MECHANIC ST. WORCESTKR, MASS. 

WM. H. PHELPS, 
MASOW   AND   BVILDEB, 

Main Street, Spencer, Mass. 

All work done promptly and well, and warranted 
to giro satisfaction.   Prices to suit the times. 

ORUS   aL.A.:RK: 

BOOK BINDER, 
531 Main street,     -     Worcester. 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Representing the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Ont., 
assets, #1,G17,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Watertown, ofN. Y.,   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,      188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,393 

These Companies are Firet-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their Interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester ia interested with me at present ln 

the Insurance Business, as 

CANVASSING   AQBNT, 

And will seon call upon the citizens of Spenoer 
auii nclnity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSON STOKE, 
Innurniic-e Agent. 

Spencer April tSd, 1S77. 

BOME NEWS. 

Tho complete programme of tho muster 
will be found in another column. 

DECORATE.—Get your decorations ready 
for the muster. Let it be the greatest day 
that Spenoer ever saw, 

A new drain has been built on the west 
side of Pleasant street, near tbe note], 
which greatly improves the appearance ef 
things. 

A DOZEN OR TWFJJTY NEW,SBOV8, 
Not under thirteen years old.   Apply at 
this office next Tuesday afternoon,   be- 
tween the hours of 3 and 6 o'clock, p.m. 

<<3ood terms given. • 

^JBIGF. HILL returned from Colorado 
hist night. 

The Reform Club registered four new 
members Wednesday evening. 

There was a hand-organ in town Thurs 
day; 730 shoemakers loafed. 

James Kinney is going to sell his per- 
sonal property at auction next Monday 

There was an eclipse of the moon last 
evening; but tae SUN is still on time. 

Now that Judge Hill has returned, the 
saloons in Worcester will have an inciease 
of business. 

The Library will be open next Friday 
at the usual hours, on account of the mus- 
ter.   Take notice. 

I* Rev JL'WJBtnerson. edite^fgjLtilSfe.Uoi 
versalist, preached at the Universalist 
Church, last Sunday, the pastor being 
indisposed. 

Fourteen Italian musicians, three organ 
grinders, and the Unien band every night, 
have been the attractions this week; yet 
some of our shoemakers go to Worcester 

The number of cases boots shipped from 
Spencer, from August 1st tb August 92, 
just three weeks, was 14,144 cases. This 
is the largest that has ever taken place 
here in the same time. 

The beautiful silver' cup presented to 
the Fire Department by A M Thomas, of 
•Worcester, arrived in town this week. 
Mr Thomas has been invited to make the 
presentation in Spencer. The cup is on 
exhibition at £.F Sibley's jewelry store 

Considerable annoyance is suffered at 
the library on account of everybody want- 
ing their books changed during the last 
twenty minutes of the library hours It 
would be much better if readers would 
present themselves earlier m the evening, 

Letters unclaimed in the Spencer Post 
Office, August 23.—Chas E Stevenson, 
<}eo Ladotte, Patrick Scanlon, J C Rid 
bon, Dam Israel, Thee Hubert, Fred F 
Avery (relative of John), Chas Adams. 
J C and E A Alden, Jas A Knowlton, 
John Denny, Anna O White, Annie Mc- 
Dermott. 

Cannot eur authorities appoint officers, 
or make some extra exertion to controll 
and keep the rum shops closed on muster 
day? Or are we to have a day of free rum 
and general debauch. It would be too bad 
to have to arrest any of the firemen, so let 
the saloons be tatally disregarded. 

The concert in the Town Hall, on 
Thursday evening, under the management 
of A E Stoddard, was a highly artistic 
affair; but there was not a large audienoe 
on account of so many people being at the 
sea-side and elsewhere. 

Patrick Scanlon of this town, who has 
just finished a term in the house of correc- 
tion, has been again sentenced for six 
months for an indecent assault upon Mrs. 
M J Sonier*. of Worcester. The story of 
the case is as follows: Scanlon went to the 
house ofMrsSq.qiers Sunday, and repre- 
sented that he had just got out of jail and 
had brought a message for her from her 
husband, who is also serving a sentence in 
tho same institution. Having delivered 
the message, real or pretended, he was in- 
vited to sit down and eat sup'per with the 
family, which be did. During the evening 
Scanlon said he most start to walk home, 
but a boarder with Mrs Squiere, named 
Henry Bartlett invited Scanlon to stay and 
steep with htm, as it was so for to Spencer, 

and then walk out Monday morninjt. 
Scanlon also accepted this invitation and 
went to bed. About midnight, according 
to the story of Mrs Squiers, Scanlon visited 
her room and attempted the alledged 
offence. 

A good many of our people are spending 
a few days at the camp in Sterling. Rev. 
Mr- Atkins is reported hard at work. The 
camp -ducting has been very successful, so 
far.   The Spencer tent has been full. 

Chas. Boyden has been drawn as a jury- 
man to the September termjof the Superior 
Court. 

BOYS' CLOTIHKG.—Messrs. Knowlton & 
Carey, the popular clothiers at Ne>. 16 
Front street, Worcester, have just made a 
large purchase of Boys* and Childrens' 
Clothing, to wnich they incite the atten- 
tion of parents and guardians. The goods 
were secured at a great bargain, and are 
stylish and every way desirable for vaca- 
tion and school wear. The assortment 
includes suits for all ages, from the tod- 
dling "'lour-year-old " to the sturdy youth 
who is training for the base ball champion- 
ship; and the prices are low enough to 
meet the approval of all who are willing 
to pay the cost of the raw material. 

James Kinney was brought before Just- 
ice Duell, on Wednesday, on two charges 
—one of assaulting Mrs Cheney Bemis. 
and the other for a similar assault on Mrs 
Kinney, his wife. He was fined $20 and 
costs on each count, making altogether a 
fine of $57. Some bad stories are told ef 
Kinney's conduct, and many doubts are 
expressed as to whether he ought to be 
allowed at large. Tbe Depot people have 
been much excited about the affair and 
have shown commendable coinage in 
putting a stop to such exhibitions. 

Mrs Manchester, the distinguished clair- 
voyant physician, who has had such won- 
derful success in curing obstinate chronic 
diseases of every name and nature, is now 
at the Lincoln House, Worcester, for ten 
days. Patients that have been sick for 
years, and have been given up by other 
physicians, have been -restorea by-Mrs 
Manchester, thereby demon st-atitig how 
much greater the success of physicians 
who devote their exclusive attention to 
chronic diseases. Hundreds of testimo- 
nials, from nearly every state in the 
Union, can be seen at her office. Asthma, 
consumption, catarrh, scrofula, cancers, 
rheumatism and epilepsy all' yield to her 
skill, and hundreds have been raised from 
the brink of the grave. Let every invalid 
consult her at once.—Adv. 

The Cornet band are making arrange- 
ments to secure tbe services of Drum- 
Major William D. Lee (colored), of Bos- 
ton, whose reputation fs well established. 

John Jourdan was before Judge Duell 
on Monday, on a charge of stealing a pipe 
from Mr. Gregaire, and also on a charge of 
drunkenness. He claimed that he found the 
pipe on the street, warpped up in a pocket 
handkerchief, and then when complainant 
claimed the pipe he did net claim the 
handkerchief, and ho held 'that ho could 
not have lost one without the other. Mr. 
Greg;iire has been much censured for tak- 
ing the case into court, and we think he 
deserues it. Jourdan was fined $1.00 and 
costs for not giving up the pipe, and $2 00 
and costs on two charges of drunkenness. 
He was taken to jail for non-payment. 

THE~NEWS. 

Ballon of Providence, who came on to tote 
city with him. On his person $113 in 
money was fonnd. A permit was given 
by the Coroner to remove his body to rrov- 
idence this evening. The man lay perfectly 
motionless in a pool of blood, surrounded 
by a crowd of curiosity-seekers. 
JUMPING FROM A TBAIN TO AVOID ABKEST 

—PBOBABLT FATAL KEStJT-T. 
Nashua, N.H.. August20.-OliverKane, , 

fifteen years of age, who attempted to steal 
a ride from this city to Lowell, over the 
Nashua aud Lowell Railroad, was fright- 
ened when the conductor told him that he 
should leave him in the hands *>f the offi- 
cers for evading his fare; and as the moving 
train was entering the station atTyngs- 
boro, he jumped from the cars and injured 
his spine between the shoulders and par- 
alyzed his limbs. He was brought to this 
city.   There is no hope of his recovery. 

FELL INTO A FOHTUNE OF $80,000. 
Nashua, N. H., August 20.—Emile Re- 

ber, the gentlemanly clerk of the Nashua 
and Lowell Railroad in this city, started 
for France to day, where he is to settle op 
the estate of his deceased brother, who has 
lately died, leaving the estimated sum of 
nearly, if not quite $80,000. 
A MAN SHOT WHILE TRTING TO GETAWAY 

FBOM AN OFFICER. 
Lewiston, Me., August 20.—Last night. 

Thomas Wood, while running from Officer 
Metcalf, who attempted to arasst him for 
disturbance, was shot in the back, by the 
officer, the ball entering through the spine. 
His recovery is doubtful. 

BIRTHS. 
In Spencer, AugustSl, TWO SONS to Geo 

M. C. and Flora Norwood., 
In Spencer, August 20, a daughter to 

John and Mattie Matloen. 

DEATHS. 
In North Brookfield, widow of Daniel 

Sampson, aged 86 years and 31 days, form- 
erly from West Brookfield, and sister to 
Wm. Sampson ef Spencer. 

'In South Tetwili. Vfcy August 24, of 
consumption. Mrs H M Willis, of Ware. 
Funeral will be held jit Ware en Sunday, 
at 3 o'clock, p. m.        , 

EXCHANGE: OPINIONS. 

A TERRIBLE DEATH.—A KIKE ESCAPE EX- 
HIBITOR FALLS FROM A THIRD-STORY 
WINDOW AND IS INSTANTLY KILLED. 

New York, Aligns 81.—A terrible acci- 
dent occurred this afternoon between 1 
and 1.30 o'clock at the Astor House. I 
appears that Mr SEHardman, aged thirty 
years, of No 116 Pine street. Providence R 
I., was the manufacturer of Kenyon s firo 
escape, and desired to exhibit its qualities 
at the Astor House. Permission being 
granted, he appeared at the third-story 
front window. It was duly fastened to the 
bedstead in the room, and the exhibitor, 
having fastened a supporting strap around 
his body, got outside and prepared to de- 
scend. In place of a rope by which the 
person descends a wire cable is used, which 
it is said will stand a strain of six hundred 
and seventy pounds. This wire is nicely 
wound on a shrive by which the same un- 
winds as the person descends. Tbe rope 
or wire, however, running over the sharp 
edge of tbe window-sill, parted almost 
immediately upon the exhibitor's launch- 
ing from the window, and be fell face 
downward upon the pavement below and 
was killed instantly. In his fall he struck 
against G G Minnie of 205 East Eighteenth 
street, but bis raised umbrella saved him 
irom serious injury- Mr. llardman's body 
was taken to the Church Street Police 
Station, where it was recognized by J W 

"The most monstrous political fraud re- 
corded in history." This is the language 
which appears in the platform of the Maine 
democracy. 

THE RAILWAY TWEEDS.—It took Bill 
Tweed six years to make six million dol- 
lars profit on the people of New York. 
The railway Tweeds have in the same 
tknemado $1,052,841,487 "profit" out of 
the people of the country. Clumsy BUI 
pocketed his profit privately; but got 
caught and is now in jail. Not so was it 
with the railway kings; their majesties 
are the law and the profits. They get the 
poor dupes of producers to shoot each other 
down should there be any grumbling. Not 
satisfied with the $ 186,000,000 yearly profit, 
they put their hands into the people's trea- 
sury and lift out by the millions, in the 
shape .of bonds. See what six of these 
Pacific railway-companies have done in 
late years: . 

«OVEBNMEST  BONDS GrV.N TO THE RAILWAYS. 
Interexi 

$13,33?,S5a47 
3.S71.1B3M9 

14,335410.73 
S25.893.2S 
893,730.51 

Sioux City 4 1'aci'k'...    l.uiS.JM 8tiS,M2.6S 

Totals $44,823,513       A31,018,923,78 
Sixty-four millions in bonds, and thirty- 
leur in interest already paid, and many 
hundreds of millions yet to be squeezed 
out of the ill-paid, heavily-taxed work- 
men, if they still vote for party and against 
honesty and their families' welfare.—Irish 
World. 

Railways. 
Central P.ciBc .. 
Kansas Pacific  
Cnion Pacific  
Central B. U.P... 
Western Pacific. 

Bonds 
 $25,885,120 
     6.3J3.000 
 27,236,5I« 
   l.uaoooo 

1.97a530 
1,628 JM 

It is generally felt that a good many 
people in Spencer are in favor of building 
a railroad to East Brookfield, as it would 
bring in an extensive country trade from 
the north-west of this section. It would 
certainly be a good thing for the Spencer 
stores. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Business is good in all the shoe 
shops. 

—The Hibernian Society had a grand 
picr.ic in John Hill's grove, last Satur- 
day. 

—Tbe concert given by Mr. A. E. 
Stoddard, on Tuesday evening, was a 
brilliant affair. 
FIB READT MONEY ma osa 

and a cotnpLta outfit for be 
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CHAPTEB XVTL 

ANOTHER STEP. 

H very hat! been eone gome moments. 
L'arearet remained silent; Webber, silent 
also, watched he* curiously. It was as 
though he were endeavoring to read her 
Tetv heart; and that, as he pursued this 
work, his strong, life arid soul were torn 
within him. At last this silqnt agony prob- 
ably became too terrible; for, suddenly 
he came forward, passing his hand over 
Us forehead, and he said, roughly, "Well?" 

She started, looked at him. and then 
said, In a repellent voice, "J beg your par- 
don; I did not know you were in the 
room." • 

MI thought so," he replied, with a bitter- 
ness he could niSi conceal.    "Here I am no 
longer worth a copper; for you want m> 
help no more, since 1 see you can'carryon 
the plot without it.  At worst," he said, 
something of   importance has   resulted. 
from this lone Interview with himf" 

"Nothing." ebe replied. 
Then we must b- gin again." 
"No, no, no!" she replied, eagerly, 
istomuh d by this reply, he was ques- 

tioning her with a searching lcok, when, 
suddenly, she  abandoned   her position,' 
came towards him, and said,"Doyou know 
that what we have boon doing is villain* 
onsf * 

"How so?" he asked. 
"Because he loves and suffers." 

.     "Hal is that so?  lie loves yon, and has 
told you so." 

"Yes." 
"And you believe himf 
"I do believe him." 
"Well, where is the difficulty?* 
"IA*ve no right,'' she replied,-'! hare 

no right to let him sutler a.s he is suffer- 
i»g."' 

He looked at Margaret, fixedly, and said, 
fa a low, hard  voice, "Do yon really be. 
lieve you have no right'to cause suffering 
tii the man who killed Graham Forbes!" 
.  "Bat if he did not kib himt" 

"OW then yon have EOUUTS nowP* 
"I doubt,"she replied, as lie.r head  fell, 

and her face reddened with shame for ber 
weakness.  "When lie la not here before 
me,?'she continued,-"it seems to me that 
ha is guilty; and then the one desire of 
mylifeisto revenge myself upon him. 
But when he is near me, I believe no more 
in bis guilt—1 doubt." 

"There must be an end to all doubting. 
Ion life most not continue." 

"No," she replied; "thelife-weareendur- 
ing is living death." 

"He must," cried Webber, "give us, ones 
and for all, an utter proof of bis innocence, 
•nd then my task will be ended. But .he 
esnnotdo that. I am certain that he will 
yet betray himself." 

"It is not enough to say," returned Mar- 
- Caret, "that he must betray himself. 

What means nave we of making him do 
this!" , _ 

"1 bringa mean*,'' he replied, drawing 
from his pocket a long, narrow, flat oo- 
jeet, wrapped in paper. 

And as sjhe stared at him  in astonish- 
ment;, he asked roughly, and without any 

• of that  preparation  which  would only 
have been commonly merciful in such a 
ease, "Do yon know with what kind of 

I weapon the assassin took the lil'o of Gra- 
ham Forbes?" 

"A knife—or a dag<rer." 
"A knife, and one yon  may have seen, 

for it belonged to Grafhiim.   If you did not 
. find it amongst bis  property, it was (--im- 

ply because it was in  possession of the 
police." 

"And what of this knife?" she asked, be- 
coming pale, and casting her eyes upon 
the Something Webber still held iu his 
hand. 

"The magistrate that you saw gave an 
order for the weapon in question to bo 
handed over to jne; here it is." 

"She drew back, aud asked, "What 
would you do with itf' 

"Put it into hisver.r hands, and tb"n. 
perhaps, he will betray himself. I tlii..k 
yon will do well not to be present when I 
try the experiment." 

"On the contrary, I should not do well 
were I absent. It is my duty to be near 
when you make this trial." 

"I am going to make tbe trial this very 
evening." 

"Thisevening—so be it. But," contin- 
ued Margaret, "bow will you be aide to 
explain your having possession of V is 
weapon? To show it la to betray us a;. 
well as him." 

"No, it is not so.   What matters it f'i.-.t 
he does kuow who w* are, if  once  he   ;..-■ 
betrayed himself?   Have you not said ; 
life wo  are leading must come to an en 
Has it. not been asrreed trim, this trial tU: 
be the last, and that if life conies out rf 
triumphantly, ho is  to  be   watched   i 
longer?   Do you wish not to lose 
Unit   Do yi.ii seek to  make   liiiu 
fricnuf" 

"No, assuredly," she r n lh'd. 
"On the. contrary, it  ;..:.. trial convincf 

you  of his  guilt, why should   you  e.:r 
Whether he learns who you are  or i,.,f.'- 
lor f swear to you he is  then as  coo.i  a 
dead." 

The  expression  with   which the polic 

and firmly he believed ue liad taie means 
of achieving this end, by putting into his 
hands the very weapon with which the 
mysterious murder in Taggart's Inn bad 
been committed. 

AH he had done led up to this trial, one 
which be had contemplated from the very 
beginning, but which he had never put in 
fore*, because he knew the propermoment. 
hafi not iirrived. had not -arrived. 

And now. When at last he was deter- 
mined to make the great trial, after a 
friendiv dinner, and the victim seated op- 
posite the woman in whom his life was 
bound up, Wobbor was so desirous to 
leave no act undone whioh should aid him, 
that he actually chose as the place for the 
dinrcrin question, the very restaurant— 
Verey's in Kogent stioet—at which Sivory 
had confessedly dined on the evening of 
Graham Forbes' riautdcr. 

At six o'clock that evening, Sivory 
called for his f .lend. 

"ilarg"iier;t:i is to join ns,"he said, after 
oomplimeating Aus.iu upon bis punctual- 
ity. 
. "Indeed*" Sivory said, eagerly. 

H.-.11 an hour afterwards, the two men 
received the lady at the door of the room 
in which the dinner had been prepared. 

She met Austin with forced calmness; 
he took this key-note from her, and the 
dinner began gravely, and almost in si- 
lence, for each of the three was over- 
whelmed with foais and anxiety. 

Webber was the. liirt to masterbimself; 
and with a view of at once commencing to 
throw Austin oil'his guard,he began talk- 
ing lightly about a thousand things. As, 
however, the dinner went on, this strange 
n:an,  absolutely  learned, in his way, be- 

- ■■-• — •■usaiiu-iy exum...... 
i_J;' a. fused inrn's fare. 

As he placed f.'io fcmfo under Sivory's 
very eyes, he rosefrom bis.obair.and when 
his hand quitted the » enpoa hewasstand- 
mg. 

t'n'Ti I Ms style of oonver • ■X13V iuo:o se 
si'ihsu asd T..pt'io time) the dessert was on 
tie ti'J-ie, i..c. s, iva-irs withdrawn, and 
they wro r.kre, he had brought the con-. 
vji nation to itr.-iiiga questions of crime 
ir: i wic- tin -cm. 

v^;f -\wa»thB,ST0,"p;-W6e^«i^tching 
hiayietiuistemly; Ma.garet observing him. 
almost with shame atthe part she was tak- 
ing m endeavoring to trap a perhaps inno- 
cent mari; Swarf, his ryes upon the steel 
implement before him. 
. At lost the truth was to be learnt. 
If .Sivory were the murderer It 

seemed impossible that he could avoid be- 
traying himself by a cry, a word, a move- 
ment.oreven a slight shudder, when his 
eyes fell upon the most material object in 
connection with the murder. ■■''** 

At first, Sivory manifested a certain re- 
pugnance to the weapon placed before him 
Then be took It up, examined it carefully 
aud replaced it upon tbe table, saying, "i 
ehoald advise you not toose thisold knife; 
it is as rotten as steel can be." 

Webber was stricken silent with wonder- 
ment. ' 

AH his calculations were blown to tha 
four winds of heaven. 

lie tnrned to Margaret, whifa Bfvory 
who had laid down the knife, moved to i 
the fire. 

Margaret's attitude remained as before. 
But she was less palo than she had heou 
an instant previously, and a strango,' sad 
smile wandered on her lips. It might have 
been said that she was quite indifferent 
M the result which had been obtained. 

"Hie game ii not j ot lost," Webber said 
to himself. ,"Thetc: to which I hwe'pnt 
him is not yet complete. It is just possi- 
ble that in the heat of esasporati.n>.a mur- 

learnir whan I cams to be involved fa flu 
affair-that he loved and was beloved- 
thathe was hourly expecting his bride- 
his arm MUST have trembled, and Graham 
Fcrbes bad not died. Poor fellow! and 
poor bride as well!" 

Tears were ralUhg down bis face as he 
ceased speaking. 

„,iT f* ^^ay, however, »„ flu 
not hesitate. )J<, opened the garden g » 
with his private key, unlatched (he A',« 
leading to the house, crept «p*^„ "Jg 
noiwlesslybythe landing Xdw £& 
the eonservatoryj then, etoopfaT »Ld 
CTawling forward amongst the t^llo 

AtthUii^fcH^^^^^^l^^lt^L^ 
ge snnicient to restrain her 

to thau" 

feelings, and who hadstiffered very much 
during the day in aTrt&ipatioii of the final 
test of Siyory's innocence or gsilt, hurst 
into hysterical tears. 
Webber's fust instinct was to nm to Mar- 

garet, and whisper to her to be still on ha 
guard.   But the next instant he felt thatit 
was of more paramount Importance that 
he should still face Sivory.   fcio, turning to 
his guest, "It's our fault.''he said, affect- 
ing brusqne «ng«.   "Here, for the last 
hour, have we beon talking of nothing but 
murderers and assassinations.   You broke 
down first, while I was foolish enough to 
be moved myself, instead of turning tho 
subject; and finally mj- sister is bvernow- 
ercd." 

Sivory made no reply. Be was watching 
Margaret weep. But he made no eflort 
whatever to go near ber. 

"Come-come," continued Webber, see- 
ing that it was necessary to do something 
and break up the part.v; "I think that we 
should do Well to get home, making a mu- 
tnal promise to bo livelier the next time 
we meet-" 

— rays sat. 
An Hour afterwards be crept nwny as ht 

came, and no one in  the  house 

And his right baiit .<•     ~~~ 
dstol on . level with7*?™ **!».. 
ie was taklmt si™  ,    eyc«. a» RL6* 

The convict darN ntH'•""^ 
«4   So they hXlit* Lth a «*P^ 
e rea.lv to l*,p7tb:'\.^ lUi«LT 

MIB-DAY. 

srw O. BS»H. 

wiser for his visit. 
What did hi 

v.'as tha 

hehearandseeir Nothing, as- 
■randly, which pleased him; for, ottert'h, 
Visit be was much broken and depressed 
as they noted at tbe police-station, wffir- 
he presented himself abont two hours at- 
ter he had slunk from the house. 

"Hullo, Webber!" sgid an officer. lls jla 

came in; "you're just the very man we 
were wanting.   Oar people have hoard 

Webber was'K"^ "peajj. 
*r-~-tl 

"p-l.«:wie."renH«fl/v 
WJ that you know'd von » "J^-»■ 
Ten had pluck enough to*? hs^ 
without heln." coa'eift(,* 

Hei 

ahouttheit^nTsea,,S,S',a,M ^ kttfaj thi8'LM s,i8t«"4 

Ha'» sa'd w"b'C The "ftcw.^0^ 
something about that chap Langley.""(j'o I People thought more i?'W*wai«Wya« 
«; the governor i,  talking with the in-   served. ' What are ™,n^U ,hw ^T 

your suppers, perh^/^a^^ 

are," he contfaned, throwing    hwe «% 

&iU,wwt hour of «!**?.. 
^ilhe west burning bright, 
^u«tiDgferthecom.ngn.ghV 

dints o'er the woody hills, 

r^rfoon the wiading streams 
\0L1Z tie sunlight's goMen beams, 
!^£U with glory fills- 

,lwhea all the earth is bright, 

JL b the haman heart s. cold 
S^ aU ofbeant, hold 

T^Toawanne'-liKht. 

Thereupon he rang tbe beU, asked for a 
eab, and two minutes afterwards Sivory 
was alone, and slowly walking down Be- 
gent Street towards the Albany. 

The deteotive did not address one word 
i^LTlu^UVOD his victim the 5rst| *« Margaret as they drove home" Beach! 

br  ot 
your. 

«y 

•r th< 

detective   utteied th-ss few   last 
eould net  he describrd.   At one a 
same time his voice be rayed hate,: 
an! anr-.'j. 

JIart;.:rot wi:3 ter: ii! i'. anil new, i 
fi-.B,' rtiae, tiiutiinngi.t i f i 'okiugm 
, '.■' r'-i:--ec! -:e -live, 

il <!..»s'i»le;:rn.'    Wliatever u   ma 
r>av.' be ■;., .■ .o injide uoi-*f ren":'   t »   .,•* 
■ ■■ >■■'•;     •.   fi.iit  b«i'I. .>•!   .   ...   "Yo>,   ■. 
r '  I . ...u Li t.ia ettmuue.   U'>od  n.>' 

ing." 
"Good morning," he said, confounded- 

»nd turning. liisT,ei,d fallen, he left the 
room, 

CHAPTER XVII. 1 

THE I.AST TEST. 

i^In' J1'". pase n"d»r considerition, Web- 
osr« Awire was to make the principal hero 
« fas story betray and unmask himse//-; 

lor. can:int imagine," he said, In an af- 
ter-dinner  tone, and looking at Margaret 
and Austin  in the most amiable manner, 
"jow  very  curious I have always been 
about criminal trials and investigations, 
especially those in which there is any do- 
greo of mystery.   I believe I have read the 
details of every great trial known to his- 
tory.  Do you know," headded, addressing 
Austin, "why, the moment I heard your 
name, I took a decided liking to youf" 

"Beaily, my dear Varti, 1 can't tell." 
"The idea is absurd, ridiculous, I admit, 

and I have no doubt you will owe mo a 
grudge for it, but—P 

"Coon; I am quite sure I shall not feel 
cn.v ili-humor about you." 

" >VeIi, then, because your name was fa- 
miliar to me—caAy to pronounce, because 
it .caroely differs Iu pronunciation from 
thai of a celebrated criminal, known to all 
man in Jcaly-one Bene Savari, a Duke of 
E ivi^o. whose memoirs I know almost bv 
hear:." * 

"it Is very fortunate for me my name 
pleased you." 

«b,yoa have qualities which should 
make you liked, and I found them out al- 
most an soon asicime toknow'yiu. But 
I confess candidly it was your name at 
first attracted me."      -. 

_"Myname never did me a greater ser- 
vice," replied Sivory, frankly. 

Webber nodded as pleasantly, and con- 
tinued  with his usual volubility: "Police 
cases, mnnlers, are my passion.   Is there 
a day passes that I do not ask you to take 
metoyourprisoBs, yo«r law eonrts, a«d 
your Old IlaDcysT  And that reminds me 
that I was determined to wait *lo longei 
without seeing the outside of  "he Old | 
Bailey and your Scotland Yard at   cast. 
So after leaving you this morn.ng, , asked 
my way to both places, and 1 am willing 
to make a bet that I can describe them 
quite as well as yourself.  At the Yard, a 
civil policeman offered to show me about 
the place, and I hooked him at once.  I 
have seen everything that mav be seen in 
Scotland Yard, and more than I expected. 
Seeing a half-open door, I asked my guide 
what was beyond it. 

" 'Oh, that is the evidence-room,' " said 
he, ! 

" 'What evidence!' said I. ^Mav Tcoinf 
"He uo.lded, and Kit the way. Pa' e-s 

or. everyjBidc, aud mail parcels, and bears 
ot boxes, portfolios, and bundles. Never 
ea,w so much rubbish aud so much dujt 
ill the whole course of my life. 

Here was a complete musenm of all the 
ohjeots  that bad.  or  might    have   j.ud 
anythingto do with undiscovered crimes 
especially Jhc   gloves  which,   in   fciri* 
Greenwood's case, nearly hanged an inno- I 
cent young man.   Hero you find the wea- 
pons with which murder has been done— 
the bat the murderer has left behind him— 
the blooded handkerchief found upon a 
suspected man—sometimes tbe clothes of 
the murdered, aud often a stolen waioii, 
for which there is no owner—in fact ill 
what the police, they tell me, call substan- 
tial evidence.   When  they are wanted, 
there they are; and the murderer who has 
escaped the course of justice through a 
quarter of a century (nay, more), may he 
quite sure that the evidence against him is 
still waitiug at Scotland Yard.   Let sus 
picion  but  fall upon the man, and tho 
chain may be completed at Scotland Yard. 

" 'But,' said I, 'if you were to kbep every- 
thing; that has had,  or may have, a-y 
connection with a trial, you would want 
an entire parish for tiieir accommodation. 

" True,'replied my guide; 'but where a 
case has been tried and finished, valuchv- 
thi.iBs are burnt, or returned to relative.; 
and articles of value not claimed are l;ui.' 
for some time, and then they are sold, \ 
correct account of tbe sale being kept, s< 
that at any time a claimaint wouldrec. ivo 
tho sale-price of the ohj ct, even if the ob- 
ject itseU has been sold:' 

" 'How often are the salesf' I asked. 
" 'Once or  twice a y<;ar.    Why, to be 

sure, there is one en to-day.' 
" 'Whereabouts?' Tasked. 
" 'Near here,,' was the reply. 
"I need not sayl requested to be taken to 

the auction-room.   Where it Was, I do hot 
know; and 1 suppose that now   I never 
shall know. But certain It was, that when J 

"wereaohed tho rooui.tlie sale was progicvi- I 
ing; and,to cud a story which,perhaps, my 
dear Anstin.you may not find sointeres'i ■■ 
as I do myself.wil bin a qua.-terof an boa;.. 
was the proud possessor of a very shig.ilaj 
objwt," 

"Astolen watchf" n*k«d Austin. 
"Something more precious than thai. 

Look!" 
Aft* wMVut fi'ther prti&raMon. '-' 

■  r::j?t l.t>;' r.'• iy v " 
>i;h wi.ie'a t,';'i  ■■'- 
-fd.  'ihisv.- 

weapon which comes to hand, and even 
without looking at it, and that consequent- 
ly, if seen afterwards by him, it will not 
gecall the deed ho accomplished with it.i 
aid.   I will complete the tost." 

He took his guest by the arm, walked 
him up and down the room once or twice 
and then brought him to the table, aud 
therefore in the full glare of the lights. 

"So," said Webber, when they were once 
more seated, and pointing to the knife, 
"this knife would really be of uo use it 1 
were attacked?" 

"I think not." reolied Sivoryi "the point 
is quite blunted.   Look at it yourself." 

"True," replied Webber, pretending to 
examine with great care. "It is evident 
that the point must have struck against a 
rib of the victim." 

"Why,, has this knife reallv been used 
against a human being?" asked Sivory, in a 
quick, horrified voice. *; u 

"Yes; and the wound was mortalf'""". 
"Who told you so?" 
"My guide down in Scotland Yard. Do 

you suppose I should buy these objects/and 
give a price for them unless they were 
warranted. This knife is now historical, 
and I know every fraction of the history 
attached to it. Ir, belonged to a young 
man who was assassinated hist October iu 
Taggart's Inn, Strand!" 

Sivory started. 
Webber continued. 
"This young man was called—cslled-— 

I have forgotten the name; I shall remem- 
ber it directly.   Ho was caHed——» 

"Graham Forbes." 
The name was prononnaed by Slrory 
It was now Webber's turn to start.l 
' Yon know all about that affair, then?" 
'Certainly. I d»; for! was directly Mr 

ed up with tbcfri.chiful business » 
"How mixed up?" 
"I was suspected by the pojioe of being 

the murderer," .i 
"Yon!" 
"Yos-I. Yon may now easily eompre-' 

heml my emotion when you referred to 
that foarfnl crime. Why, I believe I have 
not. yet overcome the shock. Yes; I can 
•"<> in the class that 1 am as pale as death 
lvni;,ly pass me the water-bottle." 

;' "hhw obeying. Sivory swallowed half 
•J tumbler of water, aud continued. 

iou cannot imagine the trouble, tha 
vocation into which this half-accusation 
P.uuwd me.   Can yon believe itf I oufo 
diriowlv escaped beipg arrested.'' 

Is it possible?" cried Webber, 
"Pos.si1.1.—and only too true.   However, 

I nw.ajTHl  to escaue."   Then turning to 
.a:)iffaret,hecontinue<l: "Pardon me this 
.xeitement, Miss Varli.   I am quite aware 
...»t aaltation and emotion are almost tin. 
Va.■■lonablc i;i the presence of a lady; bift 
.•.•.lenlreeaUmy foaiful sufferings. 1 am 

an longer master of myself." 

ing her lodgings, he saw her safely to the 
door, where, Ellen Fotheringay appearing 
he told ber to look carefully, after her 
cousin, and then ho walked quickly away. 

He had sought no explanation with Mar- 
garet, for the simple reason that there was 
no explanation to setk. 

What proof did he possess of Siviry's 
supposed gnilt? H.» had hoped to create a 
great eftect by the product ion of the knife, 
and he had succeeded in producing emo- 
tion on Sivory's part, but not of tbe kind 
he hoped. Sivory had not only tnrned 
pale and trembled; he had wept—he had 
shown all the signs of deep, real gfiet But 
his emotion was not that of guilt. It was 
tbe demonstration of pity and sorrow. 

Webber was really caught In his own 
net. He had indulged himself in getting 
up an elaborate drama, and the only re- 
sults be had gained were apparently to 
prove his adversary innocent—to soften 
his heart and bring out the best side of 
bis character. 

Making these reflections, he turned his 
footsteps, not to the "Westminster," but 
to the attic lodgings in -which generally 
he lived, aud where he was known as the 
strange gentleman who was so odd, but 
who paid his rent regularly. 

"Good gracious, sir!" said his landlady 
as she opened the door; "s^d Is it indeed 
you, Mr. Webber?" 

"I'vo been in the country," be said. 
"Has any one called? or are there any let- 
ters." 

"No one has called, sir; and only this 
one letter have come, and have kept it in 
my pocket." 

He took the letter, and without a word 
further went up-stairs. 

Beaching his room, Webber struok a 
light, and opened tbe letter. It was from 
the Scotland Yard Office, and readasfol- 

spector about the business this very id-a- 
tical moment." 

As Webber entered the superintendent's 
room, he heard the following dialogue be- 
tween tho superintendent and tbe in- 
spector:    • -- , 

"Then," said the inspector, "you really 
do attach importance to the information 
given by this woman?" 

"Certainly. I do; for it is to her interest 
to tell the truth." 

"According to her statement he will be 
m Ewer street tbjs very night." 

"It is more thau probable." 
"Then he  can   be arrested to-morrow 

morning without any trouble." 
"Wot without trouble, sir. There is not 

a man iu fay division would hesitate to 
follow me; hut it is my duty, sir. to warn 
you that it will be a dangerous job 
Langley is no lamb. He has already 
broken jail twice, from Portland. He is 
the strongest man m England, I do verily 
believe; and the police are informed that 
be always sleeps with loaded pistols under 
his pillow. The first officer who tries to 
take him is a dead man." 

"That is, if be does not know how to 
manage," here said Webber, who was 
standing at the door." 

The superintemle.-it and iiisi*)ctor turned 
their eyes upon Webber. 

sort of follow," wCVLIanu"*«b»i] 
?nd though I mean tolrres/°U *"»« follow that I should i 7re8ty<™.it<IM 

"Thankee!" replila I Ti C°tch ^ 
bitnal coolness^owtl

ley: *>»« 
all'us feels more at homelT^ "A« 
than out of it; and, bSji Fbofrk»« 
fight better, which is   1,5 " m* 

"Will you dress «ifJLKS»E *» I "Will yon dress altoge her? V, S"\ 
catch your things, a? collL M'- N 
coat, &c., &e.. &,. ■n™S°?w' *a«W 
they are-Wh£       Ua * b6 "^HS 

civility, and J££%^0f M 
as they were thrown to biaT      °' """U 

what do .Ton 

"WSA» Bra, 
taS'SiyilP.'H^ 8en,ln no report during the 
last rtoutht As a rule, you are not to be re 
preached on this «eore. Call here; you are 
wanted to give Information concerning one 
Langley, an escajied convict, and hla wile, called 
commonly, fiuuflower. See to this. w"","""'a 

•Tours truly, 
"O. LABKLLAKT." 

"Fll go early in the morning," he 
thought; "and now let me see whether I 
can get at least two or three hoars sleep 
1 fear not." * 

CHAPTEB XTX. 

FRBSII FACES. 

Webber's first visit was to Scotland 
Yard, where he had an interview with hi- 
superintendont, and afforded all the iufor- 
mation he couid give concerning tbe es- 
caped convict, Langley. 

Thi» done, and saying as little as possi- 

"IfIconH only have known bowmuchj reUwfa^ Si»t^° 

rllXriT00^0 Crim,rith Vhi0h   ile b<* «*^ bimslff whetotr ha ZuTd 
•;     be' Je t^'^^.fo"!* have cosi   or should not abandon preceedingsngat.s 

w,,, . / ,. eitner the man  was too clever to   h« 
Webber stopped in the midst of theapol-1 caught, or that be must be innocent 

ogy. and asked, in the most natural voice I    Kestrained  by self-love, or by a sent! 

I not make up bis niind to-ever the rela- 

"»s the: very > ,.; 
:frn } nirbes had been i- i: 

'ii he i.a'd b.'ea hoi<..i. 
J.-..™ t „, ra!,;., t,i s , !ie moments. 

Hargavut: ;«jlo and rremblhig. balf-foinfc 

In proving absolutely," replied Sivory 
"that I could, not be the guilty man—if 
man it was." 

"Bat how" happened it that the police 
.-.usTiected you?" 

"I admit their suspicions were very nat« 
nral. I was known to have quarrelled, 
wna Graham some time before his death, 
and to have owed him money upon the 
'••iv previous t > his murder." 

•'How fearful!" replied Webber.   "And 
If it only happened that you should be »sH 
; s,ma ted this very night, I should be sus- 
, ected of the crime, simply because I had 
yi*,'ed the ev%ning with you," 

■'Cer^ninlyj and I think if the police did 
r.«t find a more suspicious character, that 
/on yourself would certainly be arrested, 
i warn you. while yon are in London, to 
I" as careful as you can be.' 
C .tuis time Sivory hadregainedhis color. 

"The Li w is so unecnaih," replied the 
poiiee-cfn>,cr. 

"JSot, .imaps, so much as yon think it,' 
replied Sivory. "It simply does itsdntv, 
;iud that is the worst that can be said of 
it. And, ceii.iinly, if a m8n hjinnoeont, 
socner or laier he obtains bis release. 
Nevertbeiess, tbo affah caused me muoh 
s'ltleiiiig, and you ho'-e torn open a wound 
wblelt had scarcely healed," 

Mvory was now speaUing with calmness. 
<,vifch*ly lie streiohol his hand, seised the 
.:uife, and eS:miin c! it steadily for mauy 
•urm rjts. 

"So it wii wi:h this blade ho was killed!" 
he said, at, last. "Poor foUow! He was 
""* ™y f»iunil.«nryndert webttd a serious 
i;i.»ti,-Nw,u;U,„|. )io wa»i-ervsevere witii 

>••, but Jnw i Ii in ii.i t:r idgej and when 
: heard ha bad be* i,4s;„saii,ated, I pi.ico 

• :n if.'tli my wltoLi heart.   Howasyouu ■ 

tions between himself and Margaret, and 
linally he determined to play the part of 
the Anglo-Boman gentleman for yet a 
short time longer. But he became in a 

_few hours only the shadow of, th 
age he had so well played, 
which had hitherto beon careful' was 
now equally careless. When the ho- 
tel servants called him Mr. Varli he 
would start as though amased at the' ae 
tion. ' 

be person- 
His toilet. 

i should like to see YOU t:\ying to man- 
age him, Webber," said the inspector. 

"It will be easy enough to see me if you 
f-dlow me, since I hope to got the author- 
ization to arrest this man without help, 
and by myself alone." 

"Who are you, then!" asked tho super- 
iutendeiit, looking closely at Webber, per- 
haps with the fancy that he was mad. 

And this question arises—"Was he, in 
his despair, desirous of .placing himself' in 
tbe way of being killed?" 

'T am Detective Webber," he replied, 
"and I have been employed in the Tag- 
gart's Inn affair." 

"Ha! to be sure; and we have beon 
Wondering here, how it is that wo have re. 
ceived no reports lately concerning that 
mysterious business. What is there now 
to report?" 

"1 have no report to make. I am still on 
tbe watch, aud very eagerly on the watch, 
I do assure you." 

"Eight!—we know you to bo a good offi- 
cer, and  we count  upon you.   To come 

[ back to the convict Langley, do you really 
propose to arrest him yourself, and with- 
out assis'.uucef" 

"Myself, and without assistance." 
"But you can know nothing of the man 

in  question, or you  would never make 
such an offer..' 

"There, sjr, is where you are deceived. 
I have already had Langley under my 
management; it was after be first broke 
prison, flt was audacious enough to come 

■down to the s,tati.,a Wi,uie I WIM thea em- 
ployed, and ask for a woman who was in 
custody for pawning some work, and who 
1 afterwards found out was Laugley's 
wife. I suspected him at once, had him- 
followed, and linally he was arrested and 
sent back to Portland, where be managed 
to break prison again." 

"Since you kuow him so well," contro- 
lled the superintendent, "I am astonished 
tnat you fear bim so little. Youremem- 
ber, of course, that he is almost a giant?" 

Yes; but I recall a certaio victosy ob- 
tained over a giant by a very small war- 
rior," and 1 am not at all afraid." 

"And do you reallv dare attempt to ar- 
rest him unassisted?" 

"Ido. I otter to arrest the man alono, 
ami I ask for no help whatever." 

•Ton shall have the order, Webber, most 
certainly and I will give directions that 
you shall be informed of all the particulars 
of the case. One word more, however. 
Are yon not afraid that if you take this 
case of Laugley's in hand, that von may 
neglect. She other upon which you are en- 
gaged—the Taggart's Inn affair?"     • 

"No; two hours will be. uongh to settle 
with this giant Langley.   I think that's 

turning it over, andl'm n7?'ad' T* 
anything.   I'm pretty ceru/flLr^ 
were not for your pistol, tfit j h 
hnvy our life.   But the ^1 i jj 

Do you want i 

preen 
lerrick. 

the 1 

"Do you think I v, 

this  proof positive? 
Handcuffs. 

Want it?   Ye^batlshan-t^i,, 
ak I want it? Cons,* 

for here IS the plstoL"' J     *** 
And thereupon, Webber imiwj *   1 

to Langley, handed hi"X3ft2f 
his back upon tbe eenviut. waliliSj 
took his seat once nioie upon flaTattS 
murmured. "I'm waiting." ^ "* 

"Why, you're no police-orBcerT' 
'If not, "hat am If Look here; Urt] 

positive? Here U a mZ 
Should I have haiiriratli in 2 

pocaetif I wasn't',, polieeX 'C 
to teU you, the truth, I brou^ItS 
with me but these to arrest you wi b j 
have not even brought my faQS? 

< iou re a plucky customer." 
I think you said that before, my ml j 

Langley," replied the detecHve.nS ' 
himself more comfortable on tbs bed      i 

'And so you're thinking Ishall reailylsl 
yon put those things on mef J*1 
.. V:^! you M*" ^Phei tbe detect™ 1 
eitbtr you kIU=me or put on tbe bulJ 

curls.   You've not bach brains, LauHj, 
or you would know that a manjrbo card 
much for life would not care -to try ud 
arrest such a man as von withont heh>* 

Then suddenly.tnrunig awajjmd sfa 
in g the tone of his voice, he cratim, 
'It s rather cold here, and von'vegot 

Now and again, the servants would bear 
him walkingup and down his room. And 
if they hod listened, they would, at inter- 
vals, have heard such utterances as these- 
Fool-fool! why did yon ever leave your 

peaceful olii. garret? Why did you want 
to try fashionable life? See what it has 
come to-mark what you have become' 
You encouraged YOUR heart to bear, and 
it took advantage of the permission, and it 
does beat! _ Yes, it beats, and beats, anu 
may be it will beat qud break " 

Then he would hmriedly leave the  bo- ' 
tel; or, if ho happened to be out when ths 
strange lit Was upon him, he. would  walk 

Walk 'the   di'CCti0n   °f   BW-«age 

But he never knocked at the door of the 
house where Margaret still kept thoapart- 
bicnts, although the intention with wVc'. I 

eiist.W0r6 token appareDti* b»d Censed to 

Beaching the toi-e, he would stop. .nri 

"l"md m°re   he   W*°la  ^^ W** 

"Why see her?   What shan I learn if J 
pass the tl.iesb.rfd?   Thatiati, near he- 
I know it—I kuaw onfy too  wclL   Wha'' 
can I do?   I must   v siiK  now-waif in si- 
lenee without ri.owi.-.g myself, and ^o, 
jOateh them   Thls-H,:,, U tbe oue,,,^ 

Webber left the^upcriutendent's office. 

CHAPTEB XX. 

TISIHIXO   DKATB, 

The rest morning following the lnter- 
vlew with the inspector, about seven, 
Vr ebber was useemUiig the staircase of the 
buse-a common l^giag-honse-. the 
dreet-door of which -VM always swinging 
open, in which the police had been in- 
formed Langley would pass the night. 

Leaching the top of the miserable house, 
VVebbtr knocked smartly at the  door  be- 
fore him. 

•t-. Ii...l.h,,a:,d to a mement bo was [c
l
tt,Peot wormiugnut the truth—to wci, 

h....Jr in MI-amovei.-w.it.ifauittfdtn:'. ^'s is the plank which »avmm{Z..' 
arm. a,A - -.s d^a.1! If the ma:, who J"ath-a thin, rotten p!anV: B,„i I ,J,r' 
•truek I  iatally Jiad kuovQ whitl ' as I walk on it." '       '■   " ' * ,tm"h 

"Who's there?" cried a  strong, rouah 
voice * 

"A police-ofilcer, who has come to arrest 

'•That's a likely tale, that is," replied the 
powerful voice.    "If   yon was a officer 
you wouldn't say so. But you do, so you're 
no officer, not you.   Is it Ton.." 

"Yes, it's Tom; open tha. door." 
"Well, I don't care about turning out of 

^-.l but;,for a friend' one mn«t «et a bit chilly.   Fll open the door."        i 
Hardly were the.bolts of the strong door 

dmwn, when Webber dashed forward.^ 
before his opponent could turn, he had 
leached the bed-side, aad seized a revolver 
which lay to hand upon a chair. 

Then turning to the convict, be said. "A 
.tep sore, and it wiU be you&at-''' 

•A thousand deaths, if it isn't an officer!" 
■ned tbe convict. -    . 

"I said so, did I notr asked Webber. 
You've got my pistol, itfs true," cried 

i-ang.ey.exasperated; but my fist U my 
.wn  stilL and I recommend you not to 

.oel it." 
'That I may feel your flat, you must 

come near mej aud you know better thai 

con tint* 
..»j'regof»»J 

fire.   Suppose we go, they will bo nW 
for us. 

"Where?" 
"At Newgate, for I think yoo wi'l lal 

more comfortable at Aewgate than uj. 
where else. They will look well sfterjoc, 
depend upon it. You wiil not be miad 
with the rest, You will have a cell til to 
yonrsel*. 

"But how about tbe bullet Fm gorajto 
fa v.ir you with, friend officerP 

Let me he—you threaten, but yoa dot': 
act. This is slow work," said the officer, 
layiug down at fuU length on the convicl'i 
bed. 

Langley leaped forward, and 
the pistol at Webber's heart. 

■    Xs the police-constable marked the set 
he murmured a name, but be ottered M 
word. 

A minute passed, and lo! the eoovkti 
eyes drooped, the pistol fell to thegruosl 
and be-said, with an oath, -'I dare not.kill 
him!" 

'"Then," replied Webber, raising himaft 
"I cannot count upon your friendsMi, 
Laneley, and I must live on aud suffer." 

"Suffer! what is tbe matter With youf 
asked the convict. "Are you misenbW* 

"As the stones of a jail. Hut I'm not here 
to talk to you of my poor trouble*. Come, 
there is nothing more lo i>. u us beta Let 
ns be off." 

"Be oft yrv,r?,<':Z. Vr 7 -n: till yon. 1» 
forme. I st<... -,v..eiel .,„..'' 

"Kot t< he •hi.iig.t <f. j::y ■•'■A I/iif- 
ley/'lrji irfl Weld, i,.. '0....oa » BJSB- 
ner was now r'-.-'d,•;.!;■, re-nn.ng I" ti* 
"I swore to ;,,i,.tyon. and 1 with  Voa 
are a good .oil of n f.-ilowm tbeaida, 
and so am 1. 'Ihen-lore we may is well b» 
friendly    Yon have fi>r ft wife a Has, htt 
red - haired   woman,   called   Sonflowet, 
though reaUy. named. Adela."  ' 

"How do you know that?" 
"All tbe detectives know that, Langle? 

I can tell you a good deal about yourself 
and Sunflower; for we have it from U>» 
lady herself, who, fa fact, save tie inte- 
rn a tion as to where you were to be found" 

"It's false!" roared the convict 
"I tell yon ifs true." 
"Sooner than hear that 8unflow*r M 

betrayed me, I would die." 
"I can understand that," said Web&K 

with a sigh. 
Suddenly Langley seized the pistol, pat 

it over the detective's heart, and isjd, 
"Swear that my wife ass sold me to Iw 
police, or " 

"I swear it!" replied Webber, »«•»• 
moined quite motionless. 

The convict looked at bim, and aid, « 
he stepped back. 'Yen do not lie; roa sn 
too bravaf" _. 

He fell upon a chair, lib. arms djo^W 
tohfasldes. Sorbertbowitiil if"**' 
sees ber for tworfea«d8T^''heaorB»w 
"Andtyat Ilovedtbe wrefoh at asrsr am 
loved yet, for she was tbe only Una* m 
earth I eonWloveP 

Then he turned to tbe p.diee-o«eer, ** 
laid, yijivt my*U up; yon aaa pot «• "• 

"What doyoa take me forF asW1 * 
o«oer.  "Do you think Tni jobW «g » 
advantage of a weak moment? 
When you are calmer, we w* -a *»» B 

to be done." 
Pro IW coin iW- 

jH7^r„,B0FB«NNINGT<»N. 

Ig American   troops   comprised 

uiMoa)pl«t«r«iment8! 6vecom- 
j„from Berkshire county, Massa- 

HU, Colnnc' Sin"110118! the Si^th 

Hwjpshire,Colonel Nichols; the 

ueoth New   Hampshire,   Colonel 

i (iDCorr«tIy( given Hubbard in 

reports); the Twelfth New Hamp- 

Colonel Stickney; and ft hTtm- 

'^nts, Colonel Enaerson.    Ver- 

t ffM represented by -a small force 

liia, Colonel Williams ; a   regt-' 

tfromBennington and the towns 

g, Colonel  Broah;   and   tbe 

Mountain   Rangers,    Colonel 

Tbe Continentals of War- 

1W in Dumbep, and Emerson's 

were yet seveaal miles  distent. 

! organizations were  in  process 

formation, few <tf them, being half 

None had afiistinctive uniform 

the Rangers—a body of Davy 

kett men, dressed in fr >cks  with 

n facings.    I* the   iactics .of the 

these Rangers  were  at home, 

;BJ a good match for the Indians, 

whoop tliey nearly imitated in 

ir night coairtersign,   whwlh   was 

bree hoots of an owl." 

Tie commander of the Americans, 

h tbe trusty Warner at iris side, 

rapidly through .the caacp.   He 

tbe prime  of life,  forty-nine 

old, dressed as  a Continental 

ier, ami'mounted on a 'beautiful. 

n colt.   .His only staff officer was 

srner, sixteen years his junior; and 

medical department numbered but, 

or two surgeons.   Tbe entire force 

about IrTiO, of which N«w Hamp- 

furnished about 1,000; Vermont, 

and old (Berkshire 250.    A regi- 

from Worcester county, Massa- 

tts, advanced as far as old Had- 

to participate in the action, but'be- 

too late for the service,  returned. 

Barm's fo»oe comprised about 1,000, 

whom 149 were Indiana, 500 Tor- 

100 Eraser's marksmen, .100 Can- 

n Rangeiig, 5Q chasseur*, and SW 

ideael'a dragoons, or  Heesiarw, act- 

as infantry. This number is nearly 

iee as large as given  by Burgoyne 

btt official report to Germain, bat 

i* general's veracity, whee he .had a 

rp»se to serve, was  of an  oxeeed- 

iglj elastic order,   The British pris- 

« and dead numbered   the.nest 

oY«r.9Q0, and Burgoyne's orderly 

| »«kes his loss in the two ■engage- 

r's <wer 1,200.   The disposal .of 

•ma'sforce was well made; the Tor- 

' or Peter's corps, with a small pla- 

■ of Hessians, held the email bill, 
* Canadians 

enemy's  left—the two   forces,  when 

joined, to  make  tin  attack ; 200 men' 

under  Colonel  Stickney and Colonel 

Hubart,  including  part  of the Berk- 

shire  iiiilitia,   were  sent  against the 

fury   works, with  directions to keep 

concealed in a corn field near  by aud 

await  the opening,of   the  action  at 

Baum's  hill.     Foreseeing that there 

would be close work with the Tories, 

who  were  in  citizen's dress like his 

own force, Stark gave directions to the 

attacking party  that' a corn husk in 

the hatband should be the badge of Jiis 

•wn men,    A guard under a sergeant 

was posted near the bridge to prevent 

comnMnication between the two wings 

of the enemy during the movements of 

the flanking parties, and tbe  disposal 

of the forces was complete. 

As  a cover to his designs, Stark 

now moved forward bis reserve, aid 

employed tbe time in marching slowly 

around a hill in full yiewof the enemy. 

This seemed  to perplex Baum, as his 

-servant, Henry Archelams, afterwards 

said: "He scanned the movement with 

a field-glasj, and directed his artillery- 

men to fire on the column."    Thiscau- 

nontule did no great harm, and the ruse^ 

was continued, with a'variety of move- 

ments,  f(or  nearly three   hours.     Ai 

length, about three «wclock, the  flank- 

ing parties had reached their coveted' 

position and communicated with eaoh 

other.    Nichols vnect  the first to open 

fire.    The Indians retired before the 

advancing line, and, panic-struck, ifled 

to the redoubt, reporting that the forest 

was full of Yankees.    Seeing the <ol- 

unra close with a 'tightening coil around, 

the hill, the savages dashed thMMigh: 

the  opening between the two detach- 

ments  in  single file, and yelling like 

demons, made their escape, leaving a; 

few of their number dead or prisoners. 

As the line pressed'up to musket-range 

Jiaum opened-a fire of small-arms and 

brought one o.f the cannon forward to 

tbe angle left -exposed by th* flight o: 

his savage allies.   The action became,1 

'tot on both -sides ; but the assailants' 

would have one advantage over all 

other platform oratots. He'»would 

have no gas billsi to pay. The nose be 

wears would brilliantly illuminate the 

largest hall in the country. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

being sheltered by trees and fcrushj rc-j 

ceived little .injury from the JUeesiau 

were posted in log 

i a few Hessians were posted da 

j" breil"»'orks west of the bridge, 

P""" «'cre at the easterly de- 

* •* the large hill, while 

"'  the Hessians 
"Hill 

*m in 

the re. 

were in the 
Grounded   by   the   Indian 

&s forest.     The   German 

!ra'"ler eviden% wished to avoid 
at h*lf.pa9t nine he Wjthdrew 

"Posts,leaving tne Indians only! 

■to guard against surprise. 

pie 
|ii oi 

1 the forest 

^id-day approached, the Ameri-I 

/Jet-8 mused to receive orders; 

^^'tywa. a large field, the en- 
« «• which was by sliding bars 

*« Posts peculiar to the vicinity. 

«>«apedtothetoPn,o.trail,stea- 

Cl',,c;8intheweii-kMwn 
„ ,, i'ow. my 
I "» Hessian,; they 

'^ worth more? Prove it T-. 
' lbs   A»- • ™" "■    ■»■•- 

Zi;,or Mol,J Stark *v • 
• J""Wliif knapaacka, jack. 

811 b*«g«ga iu heaps,   and 
"g-Td over them, thp fore 

i°ne   Herrick'« ranger., 
Benningtoa   ^^   fa 

^«a^tla!iCh0U'Wlth 
*   M ^totfe fearofihe 

men, 
were 

yonder 
bought 

light 

rfinl 
Pacing 

fwted. 

the 

fire, delivered breast-high without aim.! 

New develojpoients and attaeks .now! 

rapidly ensued in every quarter.; the 

discharge of .musketry was rapid, con- 

tinuous and obstinately Maintained fori 

nearly an .hour, when an 63$iesion 

occurred in .the redoubt that shook the 

hill by its violence, sending .blinding 

smoke and %iiig fragments among the 

combatants. Appalled at the detona- 

tion, there was a momentary lull among 

both parties. The tumbril, or ammu- 

nion cart of .the Hessians had exploded. 

Comprehending instantly tha accident, 

the Americans, with a cheer along the 

whola line, made a dash for the .par- 

apet. No tooops could withstand such 

a tide ; it poured in at every angle with 

an impetuosity that defied resistance. 

Muskets clubbed were opposed to 

bayonets.; sabre and pike came into: 

full play. Baum was driven back, 

unable to use his artillery,' and all dis- 

cipline in both forces seemed lost, ex-i 

cept where the German commander 

and a few sturdy Hessians charged 

with sabre wben unable to load mus-i 

kets. Part ' of Eraser's marksmen 

rushed over the parapet, and leaving a 

few of their number dead and wounded, 

escaped. Baum was mortally wounded: 

by a shot, and the force around him, 

panic struck, .fled down the hill to the 

south, where Stark's forces were ad- 

vancing to meet them. 

A  rapid and continuous fire now 

commenced on both sides.   A  small 

platoon of Hessians in the breastwork 

delivered  at rapid intervals their fire, 

without aim, giving way at   each dis- 

charge lo the Tories, who, with band- 

kerchiefs  tied  as   turbans appeared, 

alternating  volleys rapidly   wit'j   the 

regulars.     At the explosion   in   the 

large redoubt up tlte  stream a clmige 

was made, with a whoop uud hurruh. 

on the Tories.   It was now corn husk 

against turban in a desperate  death- 

grsp'ple.    Musket stocks supplied the 

place of bayonets on both sides.   The 

enemy was pushed back; Poster fell, 

mortally wounded, and the   remnant 

around him called for quarter.   The 

Canadians, seeing the capture of the 

two stroagholds, surrendered with the 

chasseurs,   who,   hemmed   in,  made 

little or no resistance.   The first fight 
was won.—Harptr'a Magazine. 

SCOTCH SOCP.—Stew together, until 

tender, peas, beans, barley or rice, on- 

ions, tomatoes or other vegetables, 

leaving the broth quite thick and ricj. 

If there is a good deal of broth, it may 

be thickened by bits of bread' toasted 

and dropped in hot, and it may be 

seasoned more or leas. It is said tbat 

this and similar soups are used by 

peasauts and laborers, .and that they 

contain more real nutriment than six 

times their cost i« butcher's meat. 

CHAKLOTTE KcasE.— Line the bottom 

and sides of a .plain mould with finger 

biscuit (sponge), which you trim for 

the purpose-; beat to a froth one pint 

of double cream, sweetened to taste 

with powdered lump sngar; add one 

ounce of the finest isinglass dissolved 

in a tumbler of milk, aad a liquor glass 

of marscbiio. Pour this mixture into 

tbe mould, set it on .ice for a couple of 

hours, then turn out and serve.;, 

OEANCIB FLOWER SCOAR.—Pulverise 

four ounces of candied orange flowers 

with one pound of loaf sugar; sift this 

and keep it for use in an air-tight jar. 

This sugar may also be made by using 

a small quantity of double distilled 

orange flower water in the same raaasei 

as .prescribed for pink sugar. 

GrMUMON SRCAR.—Dry two oaoces 

of cinnamon stick and pound it in the 

mortar with one pound of loaf sugar 

until both are thoroughly pulverised, 

and then sift tbis through a sieve and 

keep it for use'.in a tightly-closed jatr-or 

bottle. 

<JINGKK STCAR.—Take two e-ufioee 

of white Jamaica ginger, bruise it in a 
mortar, and add one pound of loaf sugar 
flflul vcrize'both together to a fine powder 
aad pass it through a. sieve, and keep it 
in an air-tight caunister. 

DROPCVBEBS.—Take one large«up'«f 
sugar, two tabtespoonfuls butter, one 

•egg, one pound ot self-rising flour, sweet 
milk or cold water for a soft dough. 
Bake immediately in rings or en.pe. 

VANIIJIA   SUGAR.—Chop fine  four 

Planna I Magnificent Bran Kew|Sti6. 
* **^™w,|iro«aPf»nosonly*'?s, Mai 

rest 
Mart he 

Ovwanal"1)'!. F'ne ROM wood Upright rK»lM*| pianos little nwd, coit asflS.soly 
JIM, P»r!or Organs 2 Bto»w **,% 9 Steps *M, t2 
Stops only tn. Ttfarly New 4 fc«t K*e«18 StoJM. 
eno Biw» ana Coupler Onon *55, eo»t over ISM. 
Lowest Prices ever oOererl, «ent on IS days tert 
trial. ou »sk why leflerta cheap? I aniwer, 
Hard Tlmci. loo employees out have work. Re- 
sult of war c unnienced on me by the Monoplteta. 
Battle .axins. Particulars free. Address, Dm- 
rat, r. BSATTY. Wa»ljla«ton. »*» Jersey,    *l-** 

Only   FIVE   Dollars 
FOR AN ACRE 

Of tlieli-gt h;\m\ in AMERICA, nenr  the  OJIKXT 
UHlQlf PACIFIC RAILROAD, 

A'FARM FOR $200J! 
In eaay pn jmrn.» with low rates of interest. 

SECURE   IT   WOW!! 
Fall information sent free, address, 

DAVIS,   Land Agent, U. P. U.K. O.F. 
JllAHA. I*KF. 41-4W 

iiftit.WisasI 
Bin and pendant 

$777; 
is not easily earned in these 
ttmee.bnt itean be made in three 
months by any one ot either sex, 
In any part of the country, who 

is willing to work otealily atthe employment we 
foroi»h. S66 per week in your own town. You 
netd not be away frunr home over night. You can 
gfve'yduT whole time to the work, or only yoor 
?pare moments. We have agents who are making 
oven 130per day. All who enirnee at once can 
make money last. At tbo present time money 
caiinot lie wade so easily suid rabidly atany ether 
twarneee. It costs nothing to try the butineas. 
Terms and $5 Ontrlt free. Address at once, 11. 
HALLXTT & Co., Portland, Maine.  
ii 9 4t*n » week to Agent*   Outfit FREE- 
t»« (. ®ij r. o. VicuKY, Augusta, Maine. 

Kt-KGANT, CAItt;8.   No  two alUe.   With 
name, le c. Post paid. HUSTKU, A Co. Nassau, 

N. F. BfJKNHAM'S "I8rt" 

WATER-WHEEL 
I* «eolarid il,r"STANDAB» TDRB1SK" 
by over AfiO pctsons who use it. Prteea re- 
ilnreil New pamphlet free. H. F. BURNHAM. 
York, Pa «-4w. 
New ft 'rhrin-nglMILUONB Eager tor Itl 

8,000 AKi«iil« ivMiiled for the) 

CflQSS A-iTC-TrTE CRESCENT 
By the eminent L. P. Bracken. Unfold* the 
srrsnee social,'political, and religions pecu- 
liar Men and History rf the Itut-iians and Turk*: 
cause et tbe war, mighty intertitt at stake; Bio- 
grdphies ef Rultrt, etc. Richly ill«»trate«. 
For termt, address quickly, HoBBARB BROS. 
Publishers, 309 Main street.Sprlnguehi, Mass.     41 

pjafjafj ■■ jaw**. Tho Tip Top Pnoksge L* 
"^^^ ■•■^aa*11^ be*tBuhliiE     ' 

iaretopei, PencU, 1 
en Pen, Bet of KlM 
u' Lake o»sra> Dla 

t stono nin'glelild with gold, ImtbntStoneBnrt 
(hid plnlodVeddlng Bine, Sit Ra*sbo4 Bet Drops. 
.«* Flowered and Slivered Tut Pin. Lsdlee' *»ncj Bel 

en Pen, Bet of IBjff*at %>old Btone 
Pleore Buttons, Oen.s' Lake Oeerge Plsiwia Ha,. Amo. 
thyit Stone mni-lnUld with gor   " 
Pta.ffloldplii.edV«l<lln   ~ 
Ladles'Flowered sndSII 
Put end Deeps, Oold-plsto Collsr Button, Gents' 
•d Wstch Oltln tnd Bat of — S Deeps, 

.ten Cha 
hree flold-plated Studs. 7*« 

ttiHrt Lot stntpoit-pniii/.r ft© 

IND VCBmNTS TO A CUNTS > 
J. BRIDE, Clinton Place, NawVorU 

THE BLACK HILLS 
ByiH. N. MAGUIHK, who hu speot*welve yean 

Latest accounts of Oold and Sii- 
Agrlcuiturai   and  Crazing 

beans of mill.  and.poiiM ta wjlfe \^S^i^^n™aa^8
Bt.Sat&^A 

one pound of loaf sugar; sift   this and  * 
put it away in a tightly-closed bottle. 

E   D. KMSiiY 

HORSE fffi^ SHOEIIfi 
AND 

CARRIAIJE WORK, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

Also New and-Second hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand and for sale, and  also made 
.to order.   I dl*o run a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(In Tucker * Weodbury's Stene Shop, oppos .. 

the Betel.) 
AT PJUCES TO SUIT THE TIMBs. 

JTOTIOB. 
BUT YOUK   GOODS   OFjMASUFAC 

TUKEft 
The best assortment at, at the loweetjprioes, et 

fRHNKS.BAGS and SATCM"'.*-"HI •>     oiind 

his region. 
ver :proapects, 

-- dr -- 
Western Utte, the Waterrallsi' Boilinz Geysm, 
Nohleficenery. immense Gorces, etc. With ST flue 
illtistratl ons and one map, I'rioe. Only 1« CM. 
Sold by all newsdealers: or sent post-paid far lac, 
by DONNELLY, LOYD A CO., rmbs\, Chiearo, 
111. ' 4w—M. 

GLENK'8 
SULPffUn SOAP. 

A STIALINO REUKDY roa. DISEASES AND 

INJURIES or THB SKI* ; A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUTIFIER   or THE   COMPLEXION;   A 
" RELIABLE MEANS OF PAIYIMTINO AITD 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AUD GOUT, AMD 
AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER AND CouMTaa-IaarrAirr. 

Olenn'0 Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout, Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals torts, brvites, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from tailing out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Bex (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B.—Buy the large cakes and thereby economize. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

"HILL'S HAIR AUD WHISKER DYE," 
Black or Brawn, SO CesUa.     *) 

C1. CRIITOTOil, Prop'r, 7 Sixth Av., I.Y. 

A^m   Bt.   BACON, 
DIALBRXM 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AID FIXE FEED. 

Also. HEN FEKD et* every ttaerfptlaa, 

At Drake's Old "tafti 
Waf« street, Spencer. 

ii Central House. 
Maple Street,  -  -   Spencer, Mm 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 

* Thle House having been refitted and r„,„ 
tbroaguoat, is now open for the aoeanuneuatiett eat 
fraairiart aa lepOariBoardars stlOnttly USsaA avals 

Tbe Bouse is situated in the centre ot 
ness portion of Spencer and but a lew  
walk from tlie Postonice and Churches. Convenient 
tor all. I 

PATSICZ McEENNA, 

ADVERTISE 

IS   THE 

SPENCER SUlf 

S.T-l8t5o-X. 
LANTATI0N 

BITTERS 
tWM TTOm>EKFTJT, OXJ» n«HK 

TOSUC Agfa HEAMH KMEWElt, 

*.ymv 'I1?. *t»mr.ch.- Ksisurior hearta- aimn. 
iSie?it.dter:ou *ud r,**'r'",•hMjjrs &* 
fc,f^.r.i*? ,aATer.-RfgTilatlii|;. elranabic. eur- 
$*i b!ood! ' •ud U"ikU'<s 'Ul^ <¥* »*• 

a?S '.h|f BSwe,"--R''l!",»«"gM.«»e«on. 

..ljJfcr3JFciC"r*',or Mck Headache, Ll-rer Com. 

VSHSSiiS.tti* "»«•""" BIWer, »en.perateV 
"^!a

1eSrywberlIPee',C,,rUiU CU"fc 

—AND TBK- -s-i 

WITH A COLD iTOilM DANGEBOU8. 

WELLS' CAR]r3§fic TABLETS 
a sure remedy tor COUGHS and sill diseases of 
the THROAT, LUNGS, CHtSST and MF 
COUS MEKBBANB. 

PUTT UP ONLY IN   BLUE BOXES. 
„ SOLD BT ALL PRUeaHrM.        43 1» 

C. N.CK1TTENT8N, 7 Bixth Avenue, New York. 

MERCHANTS * MArTUFACTORKRR 
will best insure their shipments to 
their destination by asinx 

DEMNISON'S 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Over Two Hundred Millions have been 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
ef loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. 2i 

P, BROWN' NoAT 

Lincoln JBeute Blacfc, 
3U7 Main St., 

WOBUSSTBB 
35-4 •/ 

GE9&GE   W.   BOAHE, 
WeBCUTOB Corury 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPBINGFIEM),   MASS. 

Branch OMoe*— Broekfield aad Ckarltea, Mass. 

tyReal estsite kaarbt aaa sold in any fart 
theCeantry 

21 J. BAIRO, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 
Colored Papers, Small :«Jhro- 
mos and Scrap Book F-icturos, 
Scrap Books, Borders, Papet- 
eries, tic. 

Bedford S«., BOST O N 21 

SOMETHING NEW 

If HScAre»" was geing to lecture, be 

Newspaper Advertisir* Agent. 

iim.IMSowcllIi- <o, 
tl PARK BOW, N. Y. 

They have the satisfaction of controlfkig the 
most extensive and complete advertising connec- 
tion which has ever been secured, and one which 
would lie hardly possible in any ether -oanntry 
but this. They have succeeded in working down 
a ceiaplex business into so thoroughly a system- 
atic method that no change ij the newspaper 
system of America can escape netice, While the 
wiaest information upon all topics interesting to 
advertisers is placed readily at the dJsposalof 
the imtiliv.—Exlrac) from Sea, York T' Timet,»' 
June lg,£a87». ' 

SeaxLcl. tor a, Circular. 

TwoHOUSE LOTS 
'   FOR SALE. 

TWO HOUSE/LOTS tor sale an Chestnut street 
S»e»e.T, Suitable for BuildUs; Store or air 

other business purpase. Apply t« 
_ JOU» BARNEY, 

£ASV RUNNING I f-OiSELlss! ! 
EA AMlNB THE NEW MODEL 

Improred Weed Family Favorite 
SEWIJTG MiOHINEfl. 

9**.9*J**t*'\ *Z\!»« 9*1** Warit.    Prlsse 
Qrettly »»saia«ed.   (80 and uawarsl, asktareUaa; to 

L Watson ft SOD, Spencer. 

-. 3ARNET, 
Chestnut Street,       -      .      .    spencer 

Woe Tobacco, Free! 
TRY  IT!! 

If anv person who appreciate* a really tna 
grade el Tobacco, tor Smoking or Chawina ™u 
send us their .dares, by Postal Card, w'wil ,«d 
lH'S'ff V*? •! "»«"»>» sample 1 tbe vsfy 
best Tebaoc* In th* market, maaufaetur.d by th? 

KBBCHANT8' TOBACCO  COHPAHT, 
Wsiw   30 Broad fltr»«t. Boaton, Ma«a. 

THE GREAT CAUSE 
—OF— 

HUMAN  MISERY. 
Just Published, in a S^ale^ISnvelope: Priei 

six cents. 
A Lecture on the Xaturr,Trra.a.rnl and 

Kadical Cure of Seminal 'Weakness, or Sperma- 
torrhoea, induced by Seir-Abuse, Involuntary 
Emissions, Imuotency, Nervous Debility and ha 
pediments to Marriage generally; ConsumpUbB 
Epilepsy, and Fits: Mental and Physical lucarje*. 
Ity, Ac—By ROBERT J. CULVEfiWELL. M^ 
author *f the "Green B*ok," Ac. ' 
« The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experieffli 
that the awful consequences *f Self.Abuse may hi 
effectually removed without medicine! and wits 
out dangerous surgtaali*i»rat1ons, bongles,instrw 
ments, rings or eordials, pointing out a mode ol 
eure at once certain and effectual, 0y wblob avow 
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be. auv 
CHSj!15lselCone*ply' Pri ****** and radicall r. ' 

Eif- This Lecture will prove a boon to thous- 
anusand thousands. 

Sent under seal in a plain envelope to any ad 
ess, en receipt of six cents or two   postage 

t.tum 

y 

nps.   Address, 
iiE CDLVnlRWELL MEDICALtCO. 

«1 Ann St. New York. P. O. Box 4586. 

FOR SALE ! 
D.  A, DRUKT-S 

LOT OF LAND, 
VbtrreoBi *r a pertlaa sf th* laaAwUl btTaaW     " 

For further particulars inquire ^    ^        ' 
^^_ A. W.CCBT18. 

On  MATH   STREET, 
BOOT SHOP, a Taluabl. 

ALSO, 

WALDO      HILTON. 
- Dealer in all kinds *r Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
:-Residence, LlMCeut Srsamf, Spenoer, Mass 

•V-Coal delivered to any part at th* town  at 
reasonable rate*. 43- 

BROOKFIELD IE 
e urge up«n our friends, ia 

Speucer, Brookfield, North Brook- 
field and vicinity, the importance 
of advertising in the above-named 
papers. To prove it a paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Rowland's Cash Store, Comins & 
Ames, Bends & Pronty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer, who 
have built up a good trade on this 
system. A good many business 
houses do not know that the above 
papers are read in almost every 
Farm House in this section. 
That • 

Our Advertising Columns 

should be kept full, is as absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to.the 
arties who advertise. 

A.T. STEWART, 

the prince of American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

We have Put Down our Bates 

o a bare Living Price.1 

Give us a trial. If every mer- 
chant only took a short space, the 
smallest card, ef only $2.00 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more useful and read- 
able.  • 

Business men ! give this subject 
. thought; and if you  have not 
ime to come In and see us, drop 

we will call upse a post-card and 
you 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
•Tost received, at 

MHUEST'S 
wsmi 

A 34 FOSTER ST., WORCESTER, 

S12L?ftltli,wf Ji.i,WEI* * °»- HwTart, StSr^eh JW Seat*,JPb«tj«a, Bex aad Whit. 

advartsalkK. 

ADDKKSS : 

"8TTN,"-        -SPENCER. 

WM.C. WATSON, 
*Unmfcetmr*rMi dultr ia all kinds oi 

Lonbre aid Wood. 
Yards and Kaala*; sain on 

MECHANIC!  STREET, 
SFIHCKK, MAM. 

Term. Cash.     SattUmenU Monthly. 

CenstaaUrMkaadas^drtMkM 

CABRIAGES, 
Wereaatw liar 1,1*77, 

''^•WaXStl J* 
MAM   BT 

WARREN 
*»*■ sotrra 

SARGEAiCC, 



tbt gytvutx j$n«. 

INPEPiaTPBKT. 

JAMBS  PICKUP, Editor. 

PROHIBITION renn. HCBNSK, 
A1SD 

FREE   RUM versus BOTH. 

SPENCER, MASS.. FRIDAY. AUG. 584,1877 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

1. .any per*™i.lio takesapaper regularly from 
th. pdetofflce, whether directed to him or not. or 

2. If a perron order* his paper discontinued he 
must nay all arri-aratsea: or the publisher may 
continue to send It until payment is made.fflnd 
collect the whole amount, whether tho paper is 
taken from the office or not. 

8. Tke courts have decided thetrernsIriB to take 
Newspapers from the postoflice, removing and 
leaving them uncalled lor, laprtma facie evidence 
ox l >[«.t.tionnl fraud. 

WANTED.—Correspondents in Leicester, 
Paxton, Charlton, Cherry Valley, War- 
ron and other towns not represented, 
dress at onoe. 

Ad- 

The state of political fueling throughout 
■thecountry, may now be defined ns"pass- 
ive." 

Tilden has been popular in England, 
chiefly as the man who ran away with 
Mrs. Beecher.   Such is fame! 

Cut East Brookfio'd free from the staid 
but respectable old lown it is connected 
with, and it will made a city, in time. 
 r> «►» — 

We should ndvise all who can to get in 
a'good supply of coal for the winter's use 
as soon as possible, as there is every imli 
cation of high prices ahead. 

" ,♦,.- :  

Ex-President Grant has arrived at Co 
penhag'en and will visit Mir. Cramer, the 
wife of tho American Minister It is a 
good joh that TUton is not the American 
Minister. 

"That coat will come down to my heels." 
said IJiwyer Curtis the other day to the 
salesman at Packard's. 'Well, I under- 
stand that gentlemen of your profession like 
longsnits," was the reply. 

Now tiiat cheap living is a conquered art, 
tho chief question is, how can we die 
cheaper? One paper sums up as follows: 
Three centalopes and a half hnehol of 
peaches, 60 cents; one visit from a doctor, 

.$2; phiecofiin, $3j total So 60. 
 <♦.  

The Leicester people are reported ready 
to find their share of the money to build 
a railroad from Worcester through Leices- 
ter. Spencer and to East Brnokfiejd, to 
connect with the Sonthbridge & Brookfield 
and the Boston & Albany. [s Spencer ready 
to meet Leicester and East Brookfield half 
way. * 

WOBKIMGMKN, 'SAMDOWS' TOTJH 
MOMB.Y. 

A good deal of attention has been given. 

Public sentiment would seem to be 
nearly  equally divided between  pro- 
hibition and liceuses as to which is the 
best   legal    method   for   suppressing 
drunkenness.    Both have been tried in 
Massachusetts, and neither has proved 
even tolerably successful as against the 
liquor interest, backed, as it is by mil- 
lions of capital and greed for money on 
<ho  part of makers and venders,  n -1 
gardleas of consequences to consumers. 
Gallons of ink might be consumed in 
discussing  the comparative merits of 
these two methods of legislation, as a 
cure or even a preventive of a prevr - 
lent custom of dram drinking in hMi 
life as  well as  in  low,; and still   the 
ever recurring question remains unde- 
cided.    Our  experience  testifies  thi.t 
neither  prohibition   nor license alone 
and unaided will rid the slate of drunk- 
enueas. 

The remedy for any prevailing evil, 
iu any community, lies  chiefly ?n  the 
hands of its individual citizens. .Com- 
munities are  sober  because the indi- 
viduals will   not  drink; and drunken 
liecause they will.    To  create a right 
public sentiment, moral forces are much 
more potential than legal.    The law in 
all eases should be right, whether public 
sentiment" will execute it fir not; its 
execution   or non-exrcuiio i must de- 
pend entirely upon the*character of the 
individuals who c-mipnse the state. 

The  license  law is condemned, not 
lectn.se it does or does not work well, 
but because it is wrong ju itself.   JJen 
of our day, who talk rather than think, 
declare I hut drain drinking is an esta- 
blished  custom  aud cannot be disc-on. 
linued ; therefore the  best  thing that 
can be done is to regulate the saile of 
liquor  bylictnse  and   thereby gather 
'arge amounts into public treasuries to 
offset, in some small degree, the money 
cost of the pauperism and crime caused 
by drunkenness.    Houses of gambling 
and  prostitution   are  also established 
throughour the land, and why not reg- 
ulate  these   by a license law and get 
more nx-neyf    With the proprietors of 
these,   pf'tifeskioni)!   burglars,  thiev.si 
and swindler* should appear before our I 
legislator* and  demand their right to 
contrii.u'e to. the   public   Measnry and 
receive  their   license to   p notice arts 
according  to   law.  not  neglecting to 
take  with   them   the borrowed parch 
mant of a lioeu«ed liquor dealer as aii 
unanswerable argument iu their favor. 

The chief argumc'ir, which secured 
theiepealoi tin  pioMi.itory law was, 
that  a law which   cannot be executed 
should not remain on [be statute books 
—one ot   the i,i< st dangerous of here- 
sies— wlu'ci.,   it  carried  to  its legiti- 
mate conclusion, would work the repeal 
of each of the ten commandments In 
the One   who  enacted them.    The di 

FIEEMEN'S MUSTER, 
AT   SPESCER, 

jg Saturday, September 1st, 1877. 
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PtATOWrV OF POLICE. 
CHIEF MARSHAL,       -       - H. A. GROUT. 

.A. i r> s, 
C.M.TRIPP. JOHNG.AVERY. 

Finsfr DIVISION. 
ASS1STA.VT-M AltSIIAL E. E. KENT, COMMANDING. 

AIDS.—FRANK SMITH. J. W. TEMPLE. 
SFU.TtKB (»BMrB*V»,          ... 10 PtBCBS 

CHA8, MUZZV. LEADER. 
SPBJTCBB JUBV.lt COUPS,                     -           - .            10 .7/AW, 

WALTER ADAMS, LEADEK. 

Union No. 2, Spencer, 48 men, CHAS. CONWAY, Foreman. 
Steamer Wo. 1, Spencer, 14 men, J. H. JONES, Foreman. 
.1. JV. trrout H. and L. Co., Spencer, 10 men,    C. H. KING, Foreman 

A. ». NOHCEOSS, LEADER, 

WASH. EISTGHTsrEERS. 
Oregon No. 3, Ware, (if, men, H. O. CARVD. Foreman. 

WEBSTJEUE* E3STGHWrBEIlS. 
Cllp[)er Engine Co., Webster, 50- men, S. A. TINGIER. Foreman. 
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SECOWD   DIVISION. 
ASSISTANT-MARSHAL, tf. COMIJiS, COMMANDING. 

AIDS.—A. B. BUU-ARD, JAMES A. BLACK. 

BBOOtitlBt.B BBJSS. B.t.tB, . . HSPtBCBS, 
H. W. BICE, LEADER, 

BBOOKFIBLD  ElSTGrUvTEEHS. 
Cataract No. 2, Brookfield, ot men. GEO. W, BABBITT, Foreman 
Bay State No. 1, Brookfield. 50 men,        F. C. BANNISTER, Foreman. 
""»"'■*■•*' B«J«.IBi( IM.I.Vlt, BOSVOJV,       - 30 M'lliiliS, 

HENRY CjtltOWN, LEADER. 

3STO. BBOOKPIBLD  ENGUKTEElis. 
Extinguisher Co. No. 1, North, Brookfield, 10 men, 
T> . L ,.     „       „     ,      . J. B. SOUTHWORTH, Foreman. 
Batcheller Hose Co., fcontS BrpokBeld, 24 men, 

JAS. LOMBARD, Foreman. 
1PBST BMOOXPJTJBM.O BB.ItiS B.l.Vn, - 14 t'tiu Us. 

"WEST BBOOKPIELD  ETSTGIisnBERS. 
American No. 1, West Brookfield, 55 men, W. BLAIR, Foreman 
L. Fullaui H. andL. Co., W. Brapfcflold, 0 men, P. HOLMES. Foreman. 

of late, as how to secure high wages, butlv'"e  "'nfufe  against all wrong doing I 
no one seems to givea thought towards j |*»   "l,|ou  shall   not."   The  state,  of' 

THiaD   DIVISION. 
ASSISTANT-MARSHAL I>. II. BARNES, COMMANDING. 

AIDS—WALTON LlVERMORE, VAN R. KENT. 
II'\IBBIljy MIB.ISS B.1JTU, ... 18 PIBCBS, 

'    St. F. DOW, LEADER. 

WABREN E3STGrI3M-EEE,S. 
Quaboag Co. No. 2, Warren, 50 men. F. H. MOORE, Foreman. 
lfV*«M/sV»- BBIJ.lt f'Oltl'S, 8 .7liur. 

Kiiowles' Fire I>ept. Hose Co., IS men, B. O. GAGE, Foreman. 
West Warren Hose Co ;■ 25 men. JOSEPH DAVIS, Foreman. 
.T/1'HI,M7<* B.M.VB, .... »1 PttitKS, 

C. a. MARC^ . LEADER. 

SOTJTECBE.iiJC»E EasrGHJSrEEE.8. 
Melville Co. No, 6, Sonthbridge, 55 men,.    DENNIS RYAN, Foreman. 

.KteamertJo. No. 1, Southbridge. 17 men, F. E. CADY. Foieuian. 
Hook and Ladder Co. No. 2, Southbridge, 12 men, 

in   ,' ffx. CALLAJIAN, Foreman, 
LElOBBTBJl-ilNaiMBBBS. 

Stetnner Co. No,. 1, Leicester, 10 men, DENNIS QUINN, Foreman. ' 
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THE PROPRIETORS OF THE 

BOSTON STOBE 

Take much pleasure in informing the R 

trons of their Establishment that tie, 
have seenred another lot of 

HAMBURG EDGINGS 
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and INSERTION 

AT A fiREAT BAB(JAIi\.   We hare 

hesitation in saying that this lot will m 

pass the last kt 

IN VALUE t& VARIETY OF PATTEEJsJ 
These Goods are sold at retail only, 

at prices much less than the gold cost 
In Switzerland.   An early call solicited. 

Worcester, 

the'soljject of saving money and in only 
spending it on  legitimate needs.   There 
are some men who eannet "lire, laugh 
and love," on five dollars a day and pay 
their bills; and this is because their wants 
are   so   inconsistent  with   their  needs. 
During tho last ten years, business m n 
have been making a 75 per cent, profit on 
their contracts and l»bor has been inflated 
accordingly. TJiese things am now shrunk 
down m a small margin; still business 
and workinjtmen want to keep up their 
old-style   habits.     Fast   teams   and   fast 
livery   turnouts,   and   other   fashionable 
bubbles, must be indulged in, nnd conse- 
quently the legitimate bills of society re- 
main unpaid. The beot and other business 
are good in this section although margins 
are small, and working men generally are 
mnkine more money than is required by 
their present legitimate wants. We there- 
fore earnestly advise them to "salt down 
their present gains.     It will be good  if 
there comes a time of ne,ed; and if need 
never comes, it will be good still. 

Massachusetts  has added 
i.'ie   sju   of rumselliuj:, " 

thereto, for 
-xcept thou 

.LJ.S3   ABIBTOCRA07   AMONG   MtN 
IBTEB8. 

A country editor sits in a dingy. 511- 
voiirilated-roonj ten hours a day. and has 
ioscribble an average of fourteen column" 
a week in letter-Writing and taking notes, 
to' say nothing of proof-residing, writing 
out auction bills, book keeping, makinp 
ont bills, collecting them, attending to all 
the details oi book, job and card printing, 
and in most eases doing eonsiderahlc jour- 
neyman work,   in  the way of running 

. presses and managing engines, and otliei 
jobs too numerous to mention; and yet we 
never think of taking a three months' 
vacation every summer. The modern 
minister, on the other hand, is voted a 

-SiUarjJof $2500 a year. He does not, in 
the production of his two sermons a week 
and in the execution of all his other Chris- 
tian work, suffer as much bodilv and in- 
tellectual strain as the ratio of 1 to 7. it 
is then no wonder that Thomas Na.'t 
should publish a cartoon, representing 
Satan standing before an empty church 
(<m which is a card inscribed "clof«d f< r 
vacation"), raying. "Ha, ha! Do they 
think I hike a vacation?" A man wh< 
loves Ids work wiU not take two month*' 
vacation, uvleta in, ease of bad hea l:h, atf 
then there are enough ministers to Supply 
until he returns. Ministers are Christ!; n 
workmen aud the churches are their worl - 
■bops.     Instead  ef this,  tney aitv  fast 
growing into social ornaments. 

|>ny a license tax."    And what, if the 
law  of the  stale, in   its  mural toue, 
*hoo!d be higher than  tho practices of 
the   people?    What   possible  harm to 
any one?    Aud   what  possibilities of 
good  would la-   left in an opportunity 
of training the people up to the  moral 
standard of the law?    The law should 
be  our • school master," rather thau a 
■ end weight, upon s«und  morals,    AH 
<lie good there is in the present law is 
the prohibition it contains. The weak 
nest) of the old  migiit   Lave been the 
effort iu its provisions to adapt itself to 
driuking customs by its sale agencies. 
But we are now ikaliug, not  with de- 
tails, but with the principles involved. 
Men should not deceive themselves uor 
be deceived ; truth is not to be mocked ; 
whatsoever a state sows, the same will 
be reaped.    Never did, nor evtr will, 
Jliapes  grow  on   thorns  nor  figs  on 
diistles.    Vines and fig tiees  may not 
always bear visible fruit if planted in 
unfavorable • soil: but  if they do not 
hear  at once,   why  plant  thorns and 
ihistl-s .because   these are mote  indi- 
jeiious to the soil ?    Wrong in prinei- 
p'e, is all that need be said ngainsl the 
license  law.    Give us pure law or no 
law; prohibition, or free rum. 

Ill tarai tbat lanrt, to hastening ilia a pray. 
Whose woaltli accumulates, but men ilecay, 

North Brookiicld. H. K. 

Tha Procession will form on Main Street at 9 o'clock A. M., under tlie 
tlh-ctloii of the Cliiof Marshal and Assistants, right resting; on Elm Street. 

The Procession will pass tbrbpgh Main Street to May, May. to Cherry, 
Cherry to Staple, Maple to Main, Main to Mechanic, Mechanic to Chestnut, 
Chestnut to Water, Water to Main, Main to Town Hall. 

.     1. The Foreipan of each company will report at tho Engine House of 
Steamer 1 at 13 43.P, M., to draw lots for positions in playing.     A Committee 
will be appointed to draw for all those not present at that time. 

.   3, At 1 o'clock P. M. the Trial of Machines wi 11 take place. 
tt.tJ\'B KjrtrliYBS.—Each company to run 100 yanlft, play through 

200 feet of hose, with such pipe ns'ijich may select, ami will be required to 
play on a paper laid for tlurt purpose. Fifteen minutes will be allowed eaoli 
company to set and, play and vacate the stand; three minutes allowed lor 
each burst of hose, not exceeding three. TESTS—1st. First water through 
nozzle.   2d. Distance of stream.       i . 

3. aTti.l.1tiiBS.-Each company .. 
foet of hose, with such pipe as each company may select; carry two gianires 

pounds of steam.   Twenty minutes allowed ' 

Den holm & McKay,       - 

"CASH   STORi; 
Bank Block    -     Spencer. Mass,] 

OUR NEIGHBORS. 

to run 800 yards, play through 200 
u mp« M wwu u\,ii,|/dny may select; carry two guaures 

of water, not over 100 pounds of steam. Twenty minutes allowed to set and 
play and vacate the stand; three minutes allowed for each burst) of hose, not 
exceeding three. TESTS.—1st. Time on 40 pounds of steam. 2d. First water 
through nozzle.   3d. Distance of Btrcam. 

4. HOSti iJO*Ttt*AJVIBS—Each company to run 200 yards attach to 
steamer and lay 100 feet of hose.   TEST.—First water through nozzle. 

5. BOOK .!.•»'*) U.tBBBBH.-Each company to ran 150 yards, set 
two ladders and a roof ladder; one man on the ridge; pack ladders.and men 
on the rope. 

«. Each company to chose its own Judge, and a majority to decide all dis. 
puted questions. 

7. Thero will be two classes of Hand Machines for first test—First Class, 
Ilunnemnn; Second Class, Button and Jester's, All Hand Machines in one 
class for second test and prize of Silver Cup, presented by A. M. THOMAS, 
Merchant Tailor of Worcester. 

H. A. GROUT, . 
CHIF.F ENGINEER SPKNCEH FIUE DEI-T. 
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BUTT   T\E333 

Prfemium Patent 

BO^-TOJir 

MB.SIT 
TRY OWE! 

VERY mimi 
Perfect Fittinjlj 

A 111 TUB 

Mast Comfortab 

.CORSET 
5ET9"BH, TJSEDA 

STURBRIDG.:. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The   farm lately bought  of Mr?t 
Mary Flngg by Mr. Moses C. Truak. 
ami   generally   known   as   the   ''Asa 
riobhs place," is in   Sturbridge, aud, 
.•onseqtiently, call hardly  be properly 
claimed as a pan of "Poduuk"  as the 
statement of your Podunk correspond- 
ent would lead it stranger to regard H, 
Mr. Trust! will be a most valualdj and 
welcome accession to our farming pop- 
ulation.    The farm is within tie limit.-, 
of the former school   district  N«   7. 
"Slurbridge's turbulent No. 7," as tl e 
astute   and   profound   editor   of  the 
Sout ibridge Journal   names   it.     In 
bestowi.ig  this  coguomen   upon  this 
locality, the aforesaid  editor exhibits 
his usual ignorance of facts, and illus- 
trates the troth of the adage that „"no 
others are so blind as those that will 
not see." 

Do you want Kitchen 
Papers at Five Cents per 
Roll ? Very pretty pat- 
terns. 

Do you want chamber 
and sitting room Papers 
on flne white stock at 
Ten Cents per Boll? One 
hundred Patterns. 

Do you want Hand- 
some Parlor and Hall 
Papers, at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Cents per 
Roll? One Hundred 
Patterns. 
Curtains, Hollands and 

Opaque Cloths, all Cheap 
for Cash, 

ALBERT s. mom 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
,        OP REAL ESTATE.   ' 

To Albert Mandeville, Mortgagor, and 
to all other persons interested in Hit. 
real estate hereinafter, described: 

By virUniof the power of sale contained 
in tho mortgage deed given by Albert 
Mandeville to David Girouard, dated 
July 28th, 1875, and recorded at Worces- 
ter County Registry of Deeds, B >ok 958, 
rage 393. and to foreclose the same, the 
conditions thereof being broken. The sub 
seriber, the mortgagee named in said 
mortgage, will sell by public auction, on 
the premises, on the somh side of Prospect 
Street, in Spencer, on Saturday the 15tb 
day of Soptembu-, at four o'clock, p. m., 
all of the real estate covered by said mort 
gage and.described therein as bounded on 
the north by said Prospect Street, on the 
east by land of P«ter Gavelin; on the south 
by land of Francis D. Adams and land oi 
Frank Como; and on the west by land of 
Peter Daprey. 

Premises will be sold subject to a mort- 
gage of $900,00 and in erest thereon, and 
to a mortgage of $100.00 and interest 
thereon, and also to all unpaid taxes, if 
any.   Terms cash. 

DAYID GIKOUARI>, 
Spencer, August 23d, 1877. 

284 Main St, Worcester. 
lAufcivtoni* »Ai «UA.sTriv,r«oJidxi 

J potti d tn ,lx toB», at lowwt r«t«. 
M.%. D*MNY * C»V StiMata «*., *«rea«t«r. 

HJ 

NOTICE! 
EArr BRO0Krtcl.il. AuiraftJl, 1877. .      .1 *1.,. *  ""** 5*""" "■•» "• "Cl 

THIS CKwiriKsthat i hare aiTen KRW. J>J tney will prote as represented. 
Kuwas hli riins and thail  not pay tar dakti I 

p^P PRICE #l.t5. 

ft3- AM HAVING A LARGE'TKADE ON A CHEAP CORSET,! 
AT 50 CENTS.    THE BEST CORSET FOR THE PRICE TOI 
FOUND. 

Do Xtfoi  Buy  a  Trunk 
UNTIL YOU HAVE EXAMINED MY NEW PATTEI.X STAMPED 
ZINC TRUNK. THE PRICE IS VERY LOW. VX.<1 V t HYm 
A LARGE SALE ON THEM. 

HAVE SOME NEW AND VERY HANDSOME PATTEK-M 
OJJL CLOTHS THAT I  AM SELLING AT .CITY PHICM-l 
IT COSTS NOTHING TO EXAMINE THEM. 

I ATTRIBUTE THE CONSTANTLY INCREASING TBAl 
THAT I AM HAVING IN 

BOOTS  AND   SHOE 
TO THE FACT THAT ALL GOODS ARE BOUGHT FOR CASH, 
AND BY SELLING AT A SMALL, UNIFORM PROFIT FOB J 
CASH, IT ENABLES ME TO MAKE VERY LOW' PRICES F0* 
THESE GOODS. MEN'S CALF BUCKLE AND CALFCOjj* 
GRESS, WOMEN'S SERGE BOOTS, SLIPPERS, ETC., AJJ 
MANY OTHER STYLES MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE 0 
PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING FALL GOODS. 

Have just received some "GOLDMINE" FLOUR, that I *B»" » 
at $9.00 per bbl. This will l>e good news to inaoy of my cuiton* 
who have formerly used this brand. 

Granulated Sugar 11 »-4,   White Ex. C, 111-4.  T«H«W Ct}*> 

Other grades of Flour and Sugar decidedly lower. 

fi^-Would like to call Special Attention to my TEAS AND C 
FEES.    I use great car* in selecting this* goods, ami giwran 

Will Ms 
llBEPOrULAR STORE, 

Main Street, 
WORCESTER. 

C. MAC DOTS 
FOBMERLY 

0FFKRS AS. 

cjal Bargains! 

§0  cents,   worth 

a 

of the Celebrated 

nision   Qnilta   at 

| worth 1.25. 

e «• a n t   Marseilles 

ilts 1.5© to 8.56. 

'prkoy ReJ   Tabling, gHalf- 
M Irish Table Linen, Bnrns- 
Buiasks, Dunfermline  Loom 

, Butchei-a' Linen Frock- 
|Linen Crashes, Table Napkins 

isk and Huck Towels, Fine 
[Linen for Bosoms aud .Fam- 

ie, Doylies, Diaper Linen  or 
Eye Linen, Bed Tickings, 

itod Brown Denims, Bleached 
[Unbleached Cottons  by the 
■e piece at the very Lowest 
ID PAN" PRICES. 

Cash and One Price. 

«■ MAG INNES, 
168 Main Utreet, 

WORCESTER. 

IPP0SITE THE COMMON,) 

SAVE MONET! 
oisr 

CLOTHING, 

HATS AND 

FURNISHINGS 
•    BY BUYING AT 

PACKARD'S CASH STORE 
Bank Block, Npeneer, 

Where customers do not 
Pay Bad Debts; 

Where Goods are Bought 
for CASH DOWN, as well as 
Sold for CASH, 

Another lot of those Black 
Yelret Vests, $1.-50; former 
price $4.00. 

id   S 
w      0   2 

X 

A new lot of Fall Style Hats 
from New York; Late Styles 
and Low Prices. 

PACKARD'S 
PATRONIZE  HOME  INDUSTRY 

'URNITURE, 
HO 

MATTRASSEa, 
and 

ldren's Carriages 
'"•"J'li.w.n.ldMSr.ble.tyles. 
D ATMICESTO SUIT THE TIMK8 

BURRILL 
Brookaeld. 

o 

o 
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'0 URN ITURE 

EVEItlTHINti 

IN  THIS LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 

AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

TO BUSINESS 
AND 

SQUARE DEALING 
OUR MOTTO! 

R 
rp FR0MPT ATTENTION 
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m 
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T. YOUNG t£ SON 
PracticalCablnetllakers&Dealers 
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[FRED 
North 

MRTSTOS: 
|» of BTew ««ods, 

—AT— 

^er tun Erer Before. 

°M»Wofn,on„3.thinginth(!lliisrf 

|*?'0.\K8Y 

"AX MATERIALS, 
BKACKETS,       ' 

r«^^0QUET-MIKR0RS' 

SPENCER, -  MASS. 

|S««Is •lualitie, o.a b« 

— P»yanjd«.t« 
oi hiacontmetiua *r oULa siiy   nl lili wax«« 'fi 
tW*'1'*'- J'HIN B. BOTtXN, E.  H.  HOWLAI0- 

^ ART 8T0B,, 

MASS. 
^FIELD. 

•s.^K.JWjgSrnir 

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
WE HAVE JUST MADE A  VERY   LARGE   PURCHASE  OF  BOYS1  AND 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. AND WHEN WE SAY THAT WE HAVE GOT THE 

Best and Largest Stock 
/ *  OF  

BOYS' AND 
•    CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHINcTi 
IN TH* CITY, WE DON'T STRETCH THE T3UTH A MITE. WHY' IF YOU 
COULD ONLY SEE THE SUITS FOB THE LOTUS 8HAVKRS AND IHE STURDY 
SCHOOL HOYS IT WOULD MAKE YOU SMILE ALL OVER.    ThlS SUCH FITS* 

LADIES, JUST YOU COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. IF YOU HA VKN T 
GOT A BO*, BORROW ONE FROM YOUR NEIGHBORS, AND COMB AND BUY 
A SUIT, JUST TO SEE HOW OLAD IT WILLMAKE YOU FEEL TO FIND SO 
NICE A-SUTT Ff RW>.S*IAXL A SUM;OF MONEY. 'UUSU 

Knawlton &'Carey, 
18 Front St., Worcester, Mass. 

"THE BEST TOJJSll EC THE WOatO." 

TOYEPOLSH 
DEALEH IN 

Paints. Oils 
ASD---ARTISTS* MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,   -   Worcester. 

Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 

AltnuM Invariably Tleld Is the ' 

TONIC & DTvlSOBATINa S?JECTS 
—OS" THE— 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
PERUVIAN STROP 

-6ft- 
Protected Solution ef Protoxide 

of Iron- 

NEW TUT SHOP. 

AarenU for Forest "Bim anil Atjamio White 
Lead 3m«,' 

CROCKERY. 
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

CITY! 
TERY NICEST GOODS I 

Gold 
CHINA: 

j Band Tea Sets, 
* $7:50 upwards. 

From 

j* 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Most Attractive and Cheapest 

line of Ware ever ottered 
-:o> 

K. H. M0WLT0N. 
CROCKERY STORE, 

282 Main street, 
WORCESTER,. -      -   -MASH. 

COOEY'S NON-EXPLOSIVE 

Stove, 

Syrup 
Syrup 

> 
CO 

i 
o 

FH 
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It it the only Stove vet invented that men 
water In. connection with the oil. This it done 
hy vrater wicks each side of the tu'ie through 
which the oil-wick pasiiee.   The heat from the ell 
wick draws the w.. ter up to the flame, and ducom 
poses it. so that the oxygen and nydtogen are 
consumed together with the oil. making a very 
much beeffr he** frr bB«tn-*r than wood or coai 

It dies as much water as oil,and the combina- 
tion it complete end perfect. There oan be >e 
Explosion, as tho water-tank Is between the oil 
and the flame. It is aim odorless; the food CAX 
SOT taste or BMKI.I, of the oil, (or the zas is all 
consumed. 

The only Lamp Store that received a medal at 
the Centennial KxLlhUion. 

We hare several slze<. With the larir. size, 
Baker, rou can bake Four Loaves of Bread, or 
Four Pies at oneoi a Ten Pouud Turkey in three 
hours; or ten to fifteen pounds beef in less time 

All kinds of meat retain their juloqs ami are 
more tender and of better flavor than when oookel 
iu the ordinary way. 
Cost of OH less tlian One Cent 

,   PIT Hour. 
4j&" Send for Circulars giving Testimonials. -£t/ 
miyyour Lump (jtove.iq/Ihe Munfocturers, 

WEST &, JONES 
138 MAIN STREET' WORCESTER 

Three Weeks  Ago 
we offered 

Over 500 Pairs All fool 
Camera Fantaloons, 

at the Remarkably Low Pries of 

$2.50 a Pair. 
Wc hare sold nearly jhe entire lot, and this week 

We offer 

280 Fairs More at Same Price! 
100 Pairs All Wool Pantaloons 

At $2.00 a Pair. 
AND 

160 Pairs at $3 a Pair. 
These Pantaloons, at the ab re low prices, are 

exceptional Bargain*, and hose who wish i.< get 
the greatest p,„slti|, return for their money 
should not ne*ltot this opportunity. 

We nr* oloain-j; i>ur Meilinm and Light Weight 
Suits at lower prici i" ilia, evnrto make roam for 
our Fall GIOIIJ, wideh we are now just iwrhminz 
to roeeire. , "..     "■"     * 

WehaW l-iit One Price, ti.irantee this to he the 
Lowest, and refund the money If goods porehased 
are Bet tadsraetory. 

D,H. EAMES&CO, 
«m ma iX3 r. o. t. eurBass, 

Cor. Main & Front ite, Wortostcr. 

WANTED! 
A TENEMENT ol four or Hre roun,., 
<l»wn stiwi-s, centrally lootted; mm to Le 
modwttte. Aoy one hawing «ueh a tent- 
mnnt can hear of a tenant by applying at 
this office. * 

FOR SALE:—" 
_pn« It-flat Tenor .aden. C flat Alt. German. 
Wlrer  Helicon   imtUra Ball 4 Q«toh& £«£ 

hot ord« and WNM. by apeeial 
fftreifS 

id cheap ft 

tea, Werth BriinTTl.h'. Mas,. 

BEAD THE POLLO WTIKQ 
WEST FAIKLU. VT., Jam. 11. IS71. 

Irear Sir—For seven or eight years past I hare 
been in poor health, and for the past year or more 
very feeble. My health eontinn.d to decline, and 
my flesh and strength wasted away, until I was 
unable  to work, or even go up stairs without 
great exhaustion. I suffered from frequent aud 

latressin; attacks of palpitation of the heart my 
food distressed die, causing acidity of the pain in 
the stomach; and I suffered from extreme ner- 
vousness, constipation, debility of the system 
generally, my hluod being thin and poor and 
sluggish in circulation and I was for years suffer- 
ing all the tortures of a confirmed dyspeptic 
About six months since I concluded to try a bot- 
tle of PERUVIAN HY IU11-, and received so much 
benefit from it that I purchased fire bottle* more 
and hare continued the use of the 8YBUP until 
quite recently. It has restored my health to such 
an extent that I feel my sell as good as new. My 
digestion is good and my weight has increased in 
the pa?t four months from l&> to 1SS pounds; my 
strength has returned, and my general health is 
thus wonderfully improved, and I can truly say 
I owe it all to the use of your PERUVIAN 
bYlvTJF. 1 earnestly recommend all sufferers 
from dyspepsia and debility to give it a trial, 
hoping it will do them as much good as it has me. 

, Yours very truly,      MRS. S. B, BUtlia. 

Peruvian 
Peruvian 

PHOM A MERCHANT, 
NORTH SKAHSMOST, Mb, Sept. 9, 1870. 

Ihar Sir—It gjvesme veryjgreat pleasure to in- 
form you of the bonctit received from th ) use o! 
PBROVIAN SYRUP in my own family. My wife 
for the past ten years, has been in feeble health- 
very much debilitutcd generally. Last spring 
she concluded to try a bottle of PERUVIAN 
SYRUP, and was so well pleased with the remit, 
ctntinued its use until three or four bottles had 
been used, and she is in better health row than 
at any timeier ten years, and has Increased in 
wotxht from 111 pounds to l-'ii 1-2. I have em- 
ployed physicians, ano nscd a great variety of 
patent medicines, to tha extent of hnnureds ol 
dollars, anil 1 know she received more benefit 
from tho Peruvian Syrup than all the rest to 
gather. 

My sales of til* Syrup are vcrj- largo and con- 
stantly increasing, aud ldo net hesitate to rec- 
ommend and even warrant it to give satisfaction. 
If you desire you are at liberty to use this com- 
munication as you see lit, as it gives mo pleasure 
to recommend so gtod .1 article to suffering hu 
inanity. Yours truly, 

ITBIEL l'EASK. 

Peruvian Syrup ! 
Peruvian Syrup ! 
RE8TOBED TO COMPLETE HEALTH. 

Eaooas, Mi,, Sept. 7.137*. 
Dear Sir—Proas eariy youth I was in feeble 

health, troubled with humor In my blood, weak, 
ness and debility of thesystem generally; was un- 
able to labor much, and only at some light busi- 
ness, and then only with great caution. 

Sevan years ago the past spring I had a sever. 
attack of Diphtheria which left my limbs para 
lyaed and useless' so I was unahio Ito walk or 
even sit up. Noticing- the advertisement of PE- 
RUVIAN SYRUP I concluded to give it a trial, 
and to my great ;qy soon feu id my health im 
proviajc. 1 continued tha u*eof the Syrup until 
three bottles had !m*m used, and Was restored to 
complete health, an 1 have remained so to this 
day. *" • 

1 attriouto mr present health entirely to the 
useorPKHUVlANSYUfJP.Attd hold it iu high 
estimation.     I cannot speak too highly  in its 
firaisa, I have in several cases {reeomuieuded it 
u cases similar in my own with the same good 

results. Yours truly, 
CUAS..E.PEABCY. 

8ETH W. FOWLB * SONS, Proprietors. SK 
Harrison A ve. Boston. Sold by all Druggists 
Pamphlets free. 

TO TEE PEOPLE 
i   Or SPENCEB, 

GKEETJNO : 

A continual increase of business 
inis conipelliil us to remove to 
larger quarters, vyl»,ieh we have se- 
cured,.at 290 1UIJJ STJUEET, op- 
posite the Buy State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bngp, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of ■Gents' Furnish- 
'ing Goods at the same low rate as 
in the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prieos are beyond com- 
petition. 

The subscriber would respect ully i 
the citizens of Spencer and vicinity than he 
opened a shop in. the 

Basement of the  Oil  Hethocfat 

Parsonage, 

MAPLE STBEET, 

For the Manufacture and Sa*. of all kindi or 

*-;     ■"■';' V „.■   t 

Tin Sheet-Iron,   **' 

AND 

Copper Ware. 

TIN BOOFIKG, 

PLTJM3IMG 

AND JOBBUrO 

O all kin I- pre.upt y attend, d to. 

Furnaces and Stoves Cleaned and 

Repaired. 

Having bad a PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE of 
twentv three years at th. business ia all iu 
branches, all work entrusted to his care will b* 
performed in a workmanlike manner,.44 at 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

SIT A share of Pi.blic Patronage respectfully 
jsafjoited. , 

W. A.   SLOANE, 

QASHMERES ! 
Notable Bargains* 

KARi\ARD.$UIMMER4 €• 
A i e Me t > »fl r, from a it'eent pure ha ^e of 

Blaclt Ca;hm< ri s, 

100 Pieces, 
48-Inch, 

ir Regular Weight »nd,Strictly Fioe Qual- 
ity, at the Extreme Popular 

Price of 

1.00 per Yard. 

warranted in perl 
cMtrasjt.   Orljjmal prlc. WH*4, 
,T;ly.   Th... lRstruaswts will be „, 
ash.   For further particulars asWrww 

Mox M    - 

order and nwd. by apeelal 
. r rk. waai $« «nd ajj MUM 

lively.   Tins, instruments wm* mtiehZfTo, 

BS 5-N8ySH OT*S55«L wA.wlA^TBD 
K. W. ^SMIY * VO.'S, *45 Mala *,, W. e«Ur. 

CHARLES   W. WOOD, 
PnOl'RIETOB OF 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

HIGH COST PARLOR SUITS and odd pfeoes 
maue to order.   Ujt our prims »:ter trying 

(>ls«wh«:re. 
H. W. DK.1NY 4 CO„M3 t'ai. St. Woreester. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
KKSIDKNCB I 

Opposite Qitvjrtgatio ml\C:mr-A, 

MAIN STREET, hPBNOIR, MJ SO. 

s pnutuwd to exeeato all klads *i 

ia the very bMt i 
■Sue 1 ear, Jaa. 8. H"*. 

A    TOD 

la*-"0**' M; at at 

TOUR MONTHS' NOTE, Interest ..Id.H mil 
obtain Faraiture a. r. atlts fur housekeeB. 

eaab irke», at "^ 
H. W. BESN V « (JO'S. W»rw M r.   , 

These goods are the regular $123 Qual- 

ity, and have not been equalled in this 

etty or elsewhere at the price, and will 

prove the leading, popular, quick-selling 

BARGAIN of the Season. ' 

Als>, SPECIAL LOTS OP LOWER 

GRADES. 

Barnard, Snmner & Co. 

Special Bargains 
IN 

SILKS! 
TO BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sinner & €#.'» 
Hair Lined Stripes,     •    -     75f, 
Bl'k and White Stripes, only 75e, 

Aid the Speo'al ) ar,airs in 

PLAIN POULT DE SOIE SILKS 
In the Ftsh'onable  Shades, f.l'y equal to 

my s ild in Boston—til Specia' Lota.bought 

much under value and vtry atttactive. 
ALSO, 

''ontinnation   *f oar Blark 8P> 
Side. 

With N»w Attraet'onsinStardud Vakw 
*« the Extre-a. Low Prices th it hatagiyew 
oiioh great aatisfactioo to oar tugtomers. 

WORCESTER. 
—'   ■ ■ ■ - «, 

OUR SaLrW THUS TAR THIS TKAR AM 
d«uW« what th.y wei. Ias5 yastr; UflMi 

.     ldned with casteta assx . wark and suitsn 
Wa». •»« d»a- f», 

- -| esssa; Sjf T>g'«,^ T » «V>.  w-—.* - 



A    WALK, 

BT W.   O.  BEMIS. 

If our hearts are cold and pensive. 
If our days seem drear and long. 

If we have no zest for thinking, 
And our thinking is all wrong- 

Take,* walk, a walk with nature, 
O'er the hills, or by the sea, 

And, my friend, if we're sick-hearted. 
It in balm to you and me. 

Then take thy staff; the day's inviting, 
The golden sun is shining bright; 

Stay not in the house repining, 
And lose the charm and the delight 

Of climbing up the steep hills ferny, 
Crossing o'er the singing stream 

That by the old mill foams and dashes, 
- Then to weave the meadows green. 

We'll linger .where the fern leaves widen 
In the copse's mazy glade, 

Seldom kissing the bright sunshine 
Darting through the cooling shade. 

We'll linger where the sumacs redden, 
List'ning to the cat-bird's whine; 

Well gather mosses and the lichen 
On the rocks beneath the pine. 

We'll linger where the dashing brooklet 
' Beats o'er rooks Its merry lay. 

In and out among the hemlocks, 
Never resting night or day; 

Playing with the bending grasses 
Shadowed in the pool below, 

Painting many a charming pictnre 
None but artists care to know. 

We'll linger where the old, dark pine trees 
Cast their shadows deep and cool; 

We'll linger where the farmer's cattle 
Drink the water from the pool; 

We'll linger where the sturdy woodman 
Drives into the woods his team— 

Rutty cart-path, where wild flowers 
Checker in its borders green; 

Or will climb to lofty hill-top, 
Ope ouf eyes to wider view; 

Watch the clouds' hues interweaving 
Softness into distant blue. 

"Gaze upon the lone Wachnsett 
Lifting up its purple crown, 

Blending into clouds his shadow. 
Just beyond die white-built town. 

Take thy staff; ay friend congenial! 
Tig net meet to toil to-day, 

While in such profusive glory 
Nature her fair scenes display. 

If thy heart is not responsive 
And thy feelings not in tone, 

.Stay! for me you're no companion— 
I hftd rather walk alone! 

gripe of steel.    And yet, much can be I the lower rate of wages;  it cu be I THE WOifDER ilf the WftRF II 
done if the   moral   sentiment  of this  found only in the high^ price of com 
community becomes thoroughly 
aroused. Friends, are wo doing our 
whole duty in the premises, or do we 
stand back arid critically bark our dis- 
satisfaction ? 

A FRIENDLY SERMON". 

>i    swuiJev   j.a."?t*%Ki*r**axm 

*OW   SHALL   WB STOP   THE   BCS* 
TRAFFIC? 

We respectfully commend the fol- 
lowing to the Selectmen of Spencer 
especially, and also to the officers and 
citizens of erery town in this section. 
Itris from the Marlboro Mirror Jour- 
nal: 

The Selectmen at their meeting held 
on Monday, prepared and isaued the 
following order: 
To Constables: , 

By vote of the Selectmen of Marl- 
borough you are instructed to report 
and prosecute all persons whom you 
believe to be guilty ot any violation of 
the law relating to the sale of intoxi- 
cating liquors. 

You are also instructed to arrest 
and bring, to trial all persons found 
drunk 

How " Protect!** » Grind* the Faeea of 
tho Fowr. 

J. S. Moore, writing for the New 
York Evening Post a series of 
" Friendly Sermens " to the working 
men, after saying many foolish and a 
few wise things about labor, writes the 
following sensible exordium on the 
tariff system : 

, And now, as I have not hesitated to 
expose the follies, crimes and tyranny 
of labor, it would ill become me not to 
expose^ in connection with these 
troubles, the tyranny of our economic 
policy and system,. 

I suppose  every  blanket  manufac- 
turer, every  hat  and  cap  maker and 
every spool thread manufacturer in or 
out of  Pawtucket  cheerfully agrees 
with   me  that  labor  should  be  free. 
That they should have  the  liberty to 
employ whom they please, aud pay the 
market  price  for labor.    Well, then, 
in that  case, why  should the laborer 
pay $4 a pair for  blankets, $2 for a 
hat. and 8 cents for a spool of thread 
when, if the laws of his country would 
let him. he need pay only $2.75 for 
blankets, $1.25 for a hat, and  4 cents 
for a spool of thread ? 

These three articles are respectively 
protected by a  duty of one hundred 
and twenty per centum on  blankets, 
eighty per centum  on  woollen hats, 
and seventy-six per centum on thread. 
Is this tyranny which compels  to pay 
these high prices, right! But blankets, 
hats, and spool thread are not the only 
excuses for outrage in our tariff sys- 
tem.   The disease pervades the whole 
body of supply.    Let us take, for ex- 
ample, a few articles, which we pro- 
duce in abundance and always did, and 
compare their prices now with those of 

modifies and necessaries,    Awt this 
evil is the tariff system of thisooqntry. 

Protection holds the same relation 
to labor that the dispenser of whiskey 
holds to his customers.   There are a 
few   .of   these   protected   industries 
which, like so many wh'skey dealers, 
make fortunes; they give Intfeieaiing 
liquor to labor and  urge it to get 
drunk, and get its mind fuddled with 
the idea that protection will make labor 
happy and give it plenty.   Let labor 
examine itself, and see whether it ■;► 
not   intoxicated   with   this delusion. 
Just now, when in a state »f delirium, 
it acted like a drunken madman. There 
can be no relief, no solid mitigation of 
the labor distress as long as this ex- 
clusive tariff lasts which has made the 
rich richer and  the laboi ing classes 
paupers. 

■ > ■    : 

HOW TO SIT FOR A PHOTOGRAPH 
AT JAVNES 

DR. H.FRANZ, 
Indian Root & Herb Physician 

HAS KKMOVFJUHIS 

MEDICAL   iaiSTITUTF. 

FROM *60 NOBTH MAIN STREET. 

To  No. 9   Mathewgon   street. 
Between Westminster and Broad Sts., 

0»r. GRAOJK CHURCH, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

After having arranged the prelimin- 
aries as to style, price; etc., enter the 
operating room and inform the opera- 
tor that you have but three minutes to 
catch the train-^-persuade him if pos- 
sible to sit you in advance of two or 

American Waidi Agency? 
f P. WintBB, JR., 

3»2   Main   Street, 
WORCESTER. 

All kinds of American watches in 
Gold and Silver Cases selling at great- 
ly reduced prices. Also, a large as- 
sortment or Foreign Watches at lower 
prices thuti were ever offered before. 

In Gold chsins, Necklaces, Gel'd 
Sets n nd Jewelry of all kinds, T offer 
Special Bargain*. Having purchased 
the stork «.f a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, HI ,,l„„,t half its value, I can 
offer beti.-i burning to customers than 
you cau tin,I, L, where. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking Tubes 
f 1.00 each, sent by mail en receipt of 
price. Silverware, a largo assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J.P. WEIXLERrJB., 
332 Main Street, Worcester. 

DR. H. FRANZ, thegreat Indian Half Breed 

ish the ottisens with his remarkable cures. Dr 
£,?£* hJ* Sved. m0Tt PBti.en's In the past year than any other ten physicians. He has not filled 
to cure or benefit a single ease where they have 
taken his medicine the required length of time 
stated by him. Chronio diseases eunok and 
never have been cured in a few weeks: it reouires 
months, llvrnrri \nirtt. iha I.......1. _# .,' '   *?4mres ., .. .      , "3- never have been Cured in a few weeks: it reouires 

three others who have been patiently m0B«*B' "wording t* the ienKth of tinie the vl. 
„  l.l , rJJiont has been troubled with the disease    For£h« waiting—get vexed and pont if he de-'h 

dines to do so without their consent. 
Then retire to a seat in the reception 
room and cultivate a view of thought 
best adapted to make you miserable. 

When your turn comes, saddeuly re- 
collect that your hat, cloak, etc., must 
be removed, and that your hair needs 

K5T--^.--■;-— "™u™ mm sueuisease. ror the 
benefit of the many who are doubtful, I will s-ive 
h.!fJ!s0. Jle.many. na?les of patents cured and beneatted by my treatment. I have a great mnnv 
recommendations of patients who do notlrift 
their mimes to be made public; who are daily ^ree- 
SffSi1:' **!*-SSffi" J0 ■» othTr. do'ntt wi.1, their names W^iS^uSm^MmS 
who see my advertisements in the different papers 
who woold be writing letters, and as they STnot 23.7""™."• »"•■»« ieners, aim as they do not 
wish to be bothered answering them, they allow 
me to ufe their names and have patients see them 
personally and consult them, (io and see tK 
for yourself, and see what they say. I will S™ 
one hundred dollars rewaid to any one who win 

 »   And a false name published by me.   1 stand on 
crimping or rearranging, wonder. -wiy po^yV1            &r" 
you had   not so   employed  yoUnfelf I   ,.„„„. „„,.,. J 

INDIAN 
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

ARK THE ONLV REMEDIES THAT 
WILL CUKE CHRONICBISEASE8. 

DR. SPEAR has been In active praetlee tor a 
a quarter of a century, during which time 

*?,h£ *S5Sa™fc toatod thousands for nearly 
all the Ills to which human flesh is heir. The 
mTHfiS!lP]ff,a* Wem in  nitcard the use 

tf,*.;„°h'-*,r" •Uj£°jr*7 d0WB tB th» Prssent tin." when he has probably more people under treat 
meat than any other doctor & America. 

JtS-Da. SPKAR nay be consulted on ALL dig. 
eases free ot charge;  also by letter enclosing 

Offlce, 897 Washington Street, 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

"Suss 
DEALER „, 

*E»«s3? 

 OF-. 

Ca"i««eC,|1)|j 
IN NEW FORK, 

Prepared to sell the „,„, 

FOli 

■^SRTISBMMTS MILLINERY 
—AXp— 

FAMJ7 GOODS. 

THESPMCERSUm    SPENCER      -Down, Down 

-:o:- 

ATTflB 

Save your Potatoes 

Articles. Price, 1860-61. 
Beef, roastinz pieces, 10 l-4c. 
Mutton, forequarters, 8 1-8 

do.,    hinduuarters, 9 6-8 
CernedBeef, 7IU8 
Pork, fresh, •   10 M 
Baoon,                   ; j? 103.4 
Lard,                           i . ij 

Trice 
July. 1877. 

Average. 
150 

!>®I0 
13 
id 
ii 
14 
13 1-2 

Now, the general price of wages is 
as low now as it was in 1860»'6i,   If, 

while waiting; but no matter, console 
yourself with' the idea that yep We 
paying Mr. Skylight back In birf|u 
coin by making himVait. 

If your face is long' and slim be 
sure to do your hsir up high " a la 
pompadour;" this may make the face 
look a little longer and slimmer—but 
no matter, follow the prevailing style 
and blame the operator for all that is 
not as your fancy pictured it. 

Should your" neck be a trifle long, 
wear a dress cut low or a turn down 
collar. If it is the reverse, wear a 
high ruffle /'a la Queen Elizabeth." | 
Should "Old Glasseye" suggest a 
ruffle for No: 1 and collar for N& ?, 
think how stupid he  must  be riot to 

BT USING 

could not speak above a whisper!   Hpuie would 
oorae out or my nose in trying to swaft 

«■. i.^.     „     •             ,    •      ■           • rama auir Biupia ne  must  oe  not to 
therefore, you most unfortunate work- L-»„    _I. . * H_ 

?.   t             ,     „ «uow what folks are wearing this fall, mermen want  n hn »v«     nff„„„, .. •-..     -                 ..   v"*"6 lu»" "",- ingmen want to be as well off now as 
you were in 1860-'6l, it is not higher 
wages you Want, but cheaper commo- 
dities ; cheaper beef, mutton, lard, 
bacon, and, above all, cheaper house 
cent and clothing. 

The farmer oannot sell his cattle or 
his produce as cheap now as in 1860- 
'il, simply because it costs him more 
to raise them. If the farmer builds a 
house dr. barn the timber is protected, 
and he pays 40 per centum more; the 

Any assistance you may require to iron is protected, and he pays 35 to 40 
rrv thin nrrW int/i ,,(e,,r,t mill u ft.- »    .       »», •   ,    . . 

If the figure Is tall and slim, wear a 
long waisted dress with a skirt as 
scant as you can, but possessing a long 
trail; this will make you a rail in ap- 
pearance and rail at the artist too. 

If the extremities -of^ your mouth 
should be unfortunately near your 
ears, don't allow the artist to make a 
profile, because such a v*ew would only 
show half of its actual capacity for 
buckwheat cakes, etc. 

swallow, 
liesidenee No. 17 Ocean street. 

Thomas Whiteslde's little girl eared "of *' bad 
Bronchitis Cough and Earaclte in six weeks? 

Residence No. 110 West Eirer street. 

ul „       , Providence, R. I 
Miss Anna Dunnlgan, daughter of Mrs. Van- 

Wank, cured of a severe ea«e of Oropsy, given uo 
"^iV t0,dif-   Water °*m8 ""'of her mouth, a swollen twlee her natural size.   She will be very 
happy to have any one Call and see her. 

Residence No. 49 Llppitt streel, 
...   ... , Trovidenoe, R. I. 
Julia Paterson cured of a bad ease of Proatra 

tlon and falling of the Womb       ■ "08tr*- 
'   Residence No. 16 Falcon street, Olneyvllle, R.I. 

■a   /a    . u , ,     . „ .      .    P*wtuoketi R, X. 
i5" ?-• A1,,,'ich »f Catarrh, Bronchitis, Heart difficulty, ' 
ncsldenco No. 338 Union street. 
t i>  o      .   - „       . Providence, R I. 
J. P. Sweet of Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Cattarrh. 
Residence No. 55 West friendship sireet. 
.,     , ^, Providence, B. II. 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspepsia.      j 
. Residence No. ti Cushing- street. 

* ...    ... ' Prorideqce, R. I. 
Miss Mallada8mlth of Weakness and Palplta. 

tion of the Heart 
No. 130 Burnside street. 

Dear Readers: I hope the above certificates 
will be sufficient to satisfy you, U not, I have a 
few hundred more at the Institute. Patients must 
not expect a physician to publish a newspaper 
full of cures as it costs too much money, and pa- 
tients are not willing to pay any too liberal a fee 
for their treatment. Putients treated by mail 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

The fallowing are a few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully:   Liver Cemplaint, Dys- 

-   Coughs, 

Edwards' Bug Exterminator. 
it contains no Poison that will injure the Pota- 
toes like Paris Green, but it will save your 
Potatoes every time. 

1 lb., by mail, 
5 " express. 

18 « .. 
25 " •<     . 
50 " .< 

lGets. 

$1.00 
S.f5 
4.00 

myptac: °**"cizri 

ALSO, 

I am prepared to attend :. 

CABEIAGE, SIGN AND 

OriiaiucntallPaiiiti 

Kent is any address on receipt of Price, by 

H^IuAMv Co, 
SPENGER, MASS 

SPRING STYLES 
IFOiR, 1877. 

carry this order into effect will be fur- 
nished. 

SELECTMEN OP MARLBORO. 

This order, vigorously followed up 
and enforced, we believe will prove of 
value in checking the torrent of woe 
that seems just now to be sweeping 
over our town with more than usual 
destructiveness. 

To our mind the second paragraph 
of the order is the strongest lever now 
in the hands of our local officials to 
mitigate the curse of this trade. Let 
every man and woman found drunk in 
our streets, be arrested, aud if not 
willing to testify where the liquor was 
obtained, let the law take its course. 
If willing to testify, let the victim off 
when he shall have aided in the con- 
viction of the arch offender, the liquor 
seller. 

Let all respectable citizens, of what- 
ever creed or nation, unite to stay the 
progress of the traffic in our town. 
Let ut help in every possible way the 
various temperance societies in their 
noble work. Let us back up the cler. 
gymen who are a unit in their moral 
crusade against this evil, and let us 
confer with our officials in a friendly 
rather than a criticizing spirit, to the 
end that every influence may be rallied 
round the flag of decency and good 
order. 

We are well aware that the state law 
was drafted in the interest of the Bos- 
ton wholesale liquor dealer*, and that 
it waa never meant to be enforced; 
that it has a soft band rather than a 

per centum  more.    His clothing and 
that of his family are  protected from 
40 to 80 per centum, and it costs him 
more therefore for his household. The 
farmer is taxed on every article he has 
to buy, and therefore. he cannot fur- 
nish us with his produce as low as in 
I860-'*!, and what is an undeniable 
and distressing fact is that more than 
half the farmers are in debt,-and their 
incomes are eaten up by payments of 
interest. Relieve the farmer of his 
unjust and impolitic taxation, and j'ou 
will have cheaper commodities, and 
your present wages will be ample for 
your wants. 

Is it not a shame and an outrage—I 
may say a crime—that a fever-sick 
family should have to pay a tax on 
their medicines to three or four people 
who are already millionaires? Is it 
not lamentable that they should pay 
50 or 60 per centum more for their 
blankets in the winter—and, in fact, on 
every article that Is used ? 

Is it not a' patent fact that at this 
moment nearly every commodity   in 
England is cheaper not only than here, 
but than in any other country that has 
a semi1 protective tariff ?   And yet the 
price of labor is now as low here a* it 
is in England.   What enables a day's 
labor in England at 4 shillings (which 
is a dollar) to buy tS to 80'per centum 
more commodities  there  than a day's 
labor at $1 here ?   Is it not the fact 
that freedom of trade has  cheapened 
commodities in England? 

The distress of labor does not lie in 

AN INCIDENT OP THE WAR. 

The   following  reminiscence of the 
war is of present public interest: At 
the battles   oi   Antietam   and   South 
Mountain a colonel was wounded—his 
arm   fearfully shattered—and  be was 
borne from   the   field by  his brothers 
and a private soldier.     They   carried 
him across the country a long and toil- 
distance, every   step   of   which  wss 
torture to the sufferer, to the bouse of a 
Maryland Union farmer.    Then came 
the  ubiquitous Yankee  surgeon with 
his glittering knives and cruel saws, and 
made hasty preparations  to an«pu«ate 
the ailing member.    Tho farmer vehe- 
mently   protested, declaring  that the 
man would die if the arm was cut off. 
The surgeon insisted that the patient 
would die if the arm was not taken off, 
and the colonel's brothers coincided with 
the surgeon.    But the determined old 
farmer despatched his son on his fleet- 
est horse across the fields to the other 
side of the mountain, after hie friend 
and neighbor, a country physician and 
a rank rebel.   When the rustic Escula- 
pius   arrived    there   ensued   a   long 
contention with the Yankee newer of 
bones ever the sufferer,  but the result 
was that the arm was saved, and, after 
some  weeks  ef carsfuL nursing,  the 
colonel galloped off to join his regiment, 
a comparatively sound man.    He sub. 
sequently became governor of Ohio, and 
now fills the Presidential Chair, 

pepsia Bronohitis, Cattarrh, Deifness, C 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors, Caneer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Seres, Diarrheas, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases. Sorofula.Skin Dlseases,Syphils,Gonorrna>a, 
seminal Weakness, Impotenoy, Spermatorrhma, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 
You that are troublad with any of the above dis- 
eases should not foil to give nie a trial, before go- 
]iig4|aewhere, as I am master of the above 
eases.   Payments B.onthly in advance as lhe pa 
tlent takes treatment. Remember I do not travel 
nor do I have agents to sell or peddle my medi- 
cines "• mediolne seld outside of my ofice Be- 
ware of impostors who claim to be me, and have 
my modlelne for sale. I oan be consulted daily 
Irani 9 a. in. to 4 p.m. from 7 p m. to 9 p in 
Sundays for laboring class from 10 a. m. to 4 pm' 

Iwill net be at home after the above hours. 
mm~ Mention this paper. 

PROGRAMMES,   in New   York and 
Boston Styles at the SUN OFFICE. 

A, W, CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

SPENCER MASS. 

A SURPRISE ! 
The present is a good time to purchase a nice 

WATCH, 

AND 

CHAIN. 

GENTLEMEN : 

A choice assortment of For- 
eign and Domestic Clothes, select- 
ed with great care, and including 
all the desirable 

SKKENxa.   STYLES 
lib. English ,8c«< «h, French, Ger- 

man and   American Fabrics, 
now awaits your attention. 

. Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimeres, Diagonals, &c. Also 
a choice line of Light and Fancy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Vestings, in Silk and Silk and 
^y'orsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed .during the past years, 1 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting iu an unrivaled 
stock of 

Cloths k TriniHi.n»\ 
and  shall be pleased to show tne 
Goods and give prices to all. 

• ■ 

I also keep a line of 

IlVmlj-jiia*U Clothing 
of my own manufacture ; and not- 
withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell "tliem at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-made. 

1 intend to hire as 6ocd Workmen M.BH.S 
In an, of the Shops. 

Attention Given to Outside 
Painting. 

. _ 

Call and get myjPij 

Fitm o. ma 
E. D. KENELY'S BUllDM, \ 

CHESTNUT STREET,    -   . SAM 

'"W.   O.   B-EMIS 

ARTIST. 

'Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPEJSTCER,   -   - 

F. A. 
Will show you one of the best Hoes ever 
seen in Worcester, »t PRICES WHICH 
WILL ASTONISH ¥00. 

A Dublin doctor s»ys "fatal cases of 
sunstroke csunot be cured." 

B.   GODDARD'S   «LD   STAND, 

322 Main Street, 
(OPP. MECHANKSJKALL.) 

WORCESTER,  -      ...  .      .   MASS. 

Cents' Furnishing 

GOOIDS. 

I have a Full Line of Gents' 
Furnishing. Goods, which I shall 
sell as low as the same class of 
goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MWSCJm^-2 23iII,OX, 

UNION BLOCK,      -      -   SPEKCER. 
Vtfn> to   knew  waerejokwort eu he 
TT Joeeehoaooi than at"' 

-Fainting in Oil-latojeup*!6^ rtm'' 

cattle.     Portrails. LliotSI"* ,a^*L 

FHOTOeKAP 

ORDERS MAYBE I^1 

THE* §PEXCER SU* 

OFFICE. 

. 

ratal Palace, 

A.Che.pa,theyCaabeboaglitan^ 

ON ALL ORDERsW 

FITEliOLlABSA^ 

A DISCOUNT 

«""*«» can-^ 

WORCESTER. 

V   '; 

I shall keep eonstintlj- on hand  the Latest 
stjlofin . 

MILLI NER Y 
AND THE LATEST NOVELTIES iN 

FANCY GOODS. 
Ladles in adjoining towns will flud it to their 

interest tooall and examine my goods, the quality 
and prices, before purchasing elsewhere. > 

Remember, you get, Bur gains at 

MRS. B, W. WALKER, 
No. 1 Walker Block. 

SECOND FLOOR, 

First Door at the Bight, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS, 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

BE0WM <ss W00I', 629 Main sit. vVoroe.ner 
Cabinet Makt-.g' 

. POTTER tVOo. 

Carriage Makem,' 
Model MaRurs' Loi'k- 
amltha'. Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Muaona' 
Amateurs'. Oix'.-i 11 Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' TOOLS 
Build'rg Hardware. 

L. F. SUM NER. 

FURNISHES 

TH IS WEEK. 

D^UGrQIST 
AM 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Street,] 

SPENCER.   MASS 

E,JMUWCBIPTIOHS CannroLtT Pmrists. 
«-Open on SUNDAYS from » to 10:30 A. M., at 

M. and from 4 to I P. ft. 

Jargain, Iu Sash Kib- 
'   bong, 6  and 

Plaid Silk and Linen at 35 
All Silk Sash Ribbon, 

lit;and very desirable shades, 
id), >t only 62 1-8 cents a yard. 

J only. 
■qua! 

JOHN   BOYDEIM, 
Anotionedr ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Hales  or Real  Esiate and  Personal Prop*- jy 

promptly attended to. tf  37 

Pianos aricl Organs. 
37 9 

MAIN ST. l#«t£ 
37 9 

MAIM ST. 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

torgain. J» T°^- 
° *   Cheap Bath- 

kit, 17 inches wide and 31 long- 
Tats. Turkish Bathing Towela. 

4 for 11.90.   We are offering 
»nt time some Great Bargains 

lar&ain. In p«™«>i<»- 
I      " '   Children's 
P. Brown and Fancy Check, only 
[Black Siik Parasols, at 25 cents, 
"if from last year.   A large lot 

« cents and $1 for the choice. 

tergain, Bk(;k Silk 
. r   VelvetRib- 
I an over-stock, we have 

> to nearly 50 cents on the 

William Sunnier & Son, 
80LB AOKNTS POR THB  CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY    ' 
PI A NO S, 

A long experience with our present econoinloa 
arrangements, enable us to select and famish In 
itrumenis from the various manufactories of New 
\iirk and Boston, of quality and prlee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKKT. 

Seven •otave Rosewood Pianos rrein SSoo 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens oan be seen at Room No 3 
{floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
816, Main St., over Taft, Bliss ft Putnam'i 
Dining Rooms. 

Fi.r convenient jf those In Speneer and vlciniti 
regarding the thorough manner In whlen we test 
every instrument Mid our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple wh'i 
It conversant with our manner of piirchtfsinj;, our 
priees fcc, 4c. 

PIANOS TUNED   AND     REPAIR KD 

X.orenzo Ilemis, 

ABSTRACTS. 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS. 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
„..   ■„ CATALOGUES 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirUTlONS, 
CONTRACTS. 

DIRECTION LABELS. 

ELECT.ON TICKETS, DfcP0S,T SUPS- 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS. 
INSCBANCE POLICIES 

LABELS, 

NOTICES. ,N0TE8' 
ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKEIS 

PASSES, PAMPHLETS 
POCKET CI1ECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS,     , 

POWERS OF ATTORNEYP1<vCE ^'^ 
PRESCRIPI'ION 'BLANK*. 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, KKUJUP1*= 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

• * REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SUPa, 

S.W.NGS BANKBOOK^ UAKDS' 
SHIPPING TICKETS 

TINTED ENVELOPES. 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS eu 
LETTER HEAVmas, 

A CKNO WLD GMENTS 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES 

" AD VICES, 
™",.A    JL$%°lUppVM8, 
NOTE   HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMINTi 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCE?, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS. 

&y$£     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY » 
MONTHLY 

RealEsta 
AGEHTCY! 

Having established an agency for the 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IN SPENCER AXD ADJOINING TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention to 
the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 
LOTS.- 

$$- Parties having Eeal Estate 
for Sale, or parties iu want of Real 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tago to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

00 THE PRICES! 

IO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14  FRONT  ST., 
as an offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity -of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep the inside of tlw> truck so long a* 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

Child » Ankle Tics, blank  an I  colored. 
Hand-Hewed sizes 1 to 6,      .   - -    tor 

Children's L'ice,(ileve, Calf and Goat Lace 
Shoes, sizes 1 to 8, 

Children's (Hove Call Button Boots with 
Tips, size   I to 8, . . ' 

•Children's Goat and Kid Button Boots. 1 
to 6,    . . . . . . 

Children's Button Newport Shoes, French 
Kid7 sizes a to 7,      - 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     - . 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10, 
Children's <llovc Calf Spring Heel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10, .        .'        . 
Children's Ooat Button Heeled Boots 4 

to 7,   - . _ . . 
M isse.' Ora in Leather Button Boots, 11 to 12 
Misses'(ilove Calf ' •■    Hioi 
Misses'Uiain Leather    " '•     11 to 2 
Mies s' Kid « .<     «S_ 
Misses-Fine Kid '• «     riff! 
Ladles' Kid Button Newport Shoes, % l-e 

Ladles' Serge Cloth Congress Boots" 1 to 8. 
Ladies Kid Buttou Boots, a II sizes' 
Ladles' Serge  Cloth Button   Boots   all 

sizes. . . _ ' 
Ladles''       M " •« "      I "30 
Ladles' Kid Foxed  Button  Boots, extra 

quality lor service. 

25c 

*0 

80 

as 

68 
$1   DO 
I 811 

I 80 

80 
1 1.1 
1 15 
1 40 
t 00 
2 90 

1 OS 
1 on 
too 

3 on 
1 7.1 

'We offer for Sale, Ms Week: 
A.BAtRj?A,N'-A 0»t*»i« House and Barn 

•°n "''low street; ballt last year and in ex- 
tra condition. A better bargain cannot be se- 
cured,   rerms easy. 

A NICE RESIDENCE for a bootmaker. In the 
~ttttm¥.XUTtmt 8Pen°er.   House and barn 

Teraelow" *"   *" "0re *nd * h*lrof UmS- 

1 IS 

Every article iu the above list are 
Great Bargains, and cannot be dupli- 
cated. Iu Ladit-s', Misses' am) Chil- 
dren's Kid Bunco we nre fully prepar- 
ed, and cau «ive the very beat value 
lor the ruone>. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have specinl bar- 
gains for solid reliable good*- Gentle- 
men's fine goods c.f the finest makes at 
lowest possible prices. Workingmen 
and. Farmers can be better suited at 
the Bo*Um Shoe Store, 14 Front St., 
than anywhere iu the County. 

j£i K. BROWN. 

TEN of the most desirable lots in town on Grove 
and Pope streets. The location of these lots 

is central and pleosant.and it is the last olianoe to 
obUUi a house lot so near the Post Office. 

tjreat chance to make money. If I 
70U oan't get gold yon oan sell 
S'eenbieks. w.s want a-person In 
every town to take sakseriBtiona 
for the larrest and best Ilfustra 

HOUSE AND LOT on Pleasant street.   The 
house contains eighteen riems and is  m 

-i,    •'"'/I'tlon, well supplied with wjter. Is suit- 
able lor lour tenements. 
good 1 

ted family publication in the world.   Ahv one oan 
become a sueeessfn!  agent.    The most eH 
elegant works of art given free to subscribers^ 
become a suceeMfal agent.    The most elegsi 

Mki of art given free to subscribers. The 
price is so low that almost everybody subscribes 
One 11'tint r.<nortji m,lrin« rt^-i- »i->. I.. - ~,_ . - 

ATffO-TENEMENTHOUSBand Lot on 
Maple street, with a basement suitable for a 

?to»e or shop. Has I »«, recently repaired, and 
is In the best conditl»a     But * nwSSswLta 
S'SaSt ''Mt *>1S*- X » lul S «■«?sad suitat1. for two houses.  Terms ru y 

-       .,«..-» „..., , uvii.  sijitsLrii 
One a^enl reports in akin- over $IS0 in a week. A 
Irdy »-ont repmts taking over 400 subscribers In 
ten days. All who engage make money fast. You 
oan devote all^fonr time to the business, er only 
your spare time. "Veu need not bo away from home 
overnight. lou eu 11 d . it as well ns others. Fall 
partieulars, directions and terms free. Jtiezant 
and expensive outfit Iree. If you want preatabl* 
work send us your address atonce Itcosts noth- 
nir to try the huslness. No one who enjages 

falls to make gjtat pay. Addros.' The Feoiile'., 
•lenrnal," Portland, Mains. 4 Jly 

GRACi'S 
Celebrated   Salve! 

A SURE HELIEe' FOR THB 80FFERER, 

^rgain, 

DKAI.KR   III 

GROCERIES 

of all Kinds, 

The Proprietor 

In   Gents' 
Wid. Lin- 

rlS 1-2 <;enta each, goods 

F°n"«hing Stores, all sizes. 

^rgain, IM Udi"8' 
-   , '   and Gents' 

*" JWt closed out the 
W»H«m Hosier, Co.'. 
w^irednctionfron'fo'- 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  (iLA.VS, PAINTS, 

Oil*  ANJ>   l.KAOS, 

W. 

Un,] 

Crockery Wire of all Stylet 

MAIW STltKET. 

8PENGJSR        . jiuss 

VEUETim 

is awtre IhJ, the reputation oj this Offki 
is Second to no Country Office in the StaU 
and it is their determination to wamml n 
continuation oj the patronage which ha.- 
been to liberally bestowed. 

OUR WOBK IS 

FIRST-CLA 88, 

I'ronptlv Execnteil. 

ADWKLLINti- H»BS« aud a larae Lot ol 
„Hi^Md "Jr.,11"' "tr*'t-   '''''• I>»ii»e1s la «•,. condition     The lot   is  rtsll«,u,ad with SSI 

wTb.",",1d,r'"yi"r'5','"'a l"nio" •' '"• »s* 

ATMBEK TENKJMBST HOUSE and let near 
Drury'a shop ou Main Street. 

rREP-IHKI) ar 
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, 

S6 HARBISON AV14NUE, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Over IOO Kiiil<UHK j,ot«. 

SE«i.mirXr'ACB^'»v01'   LA!iD-  •aiuhl» •'« K-?„?_1?<!1?? Eot»> *"> better chance in the State 
or speculation.; A itood 
1 ready beeB sold off. in in v hons 1  lots have 

AND— 

tottei €0. 

SS • **Sy* »l»*st asiiaeulens, I can mol, h..7 "e* "^^'^'v^^i vfiSKi.'K:r me eesspialass whieh it is elained: U> »ire, 
4l~ew        P-ii.**1? r* B"»tOW. Late Pa,tor Ctl">y Baptist CnBrek, O. 

il* * J™«P.,e«ntelally commeicml print. 
>ng, and in city style. 

Al the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 
will Jnd It to their adnaUgo to patr.nls,    ' 

TlwHOME ESTABLISHMENT 

ORACE^ CELEBRATED SALVE 
I> a VsgeUMf ftspjratloa. 

Invented in  the IJtli Centnry  by Dr. William 
1..HC0, Surgeon in Kinjr James' army     Through 
»s agency he cured thousands ot the most serious 
sores and wounds that baffled the skill of the most 
hi L1?nii'   r,Bl"'i", of l"8 ,1»Jr» »n'' "•■ reirardeii ny all Who knew him as a public beuefaetor 

PRICK 05 CENTS A BOX 

(KT* Prpptrtv uiitnuged, rents 
collected, and other business at- 
tended to proiaptly. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CUBES 

FLSSH W HTSD8, FBOZES HUBS, S*LT BH«OM  CIU 

BWawOaMB, C1LLD8KS, SCilTu   ilAOa1 
a     u        OBAPPBD 1IASI1S, 11IBNS, 
Scalde, Sores, Clears, 

Eh    !p^    -"••le4- 
Pimples, Corns, S,-urvv 
Canoera, Felous, it„b 

ISQBOWIN6  BAttS    BaTTta  RASH    MoaoOlTO A!<t> 
I-LBA H1TK8, SPIB ;H STISOS 

And all outaaeoojuHseasee and eruptions aeoor- 

for sale by »|t   irngg'sts, irocers, and at all 

Kyii.-h Provjuoee,   Prwe by mall 30 tHfnts. 

S. D. LIVElWlOKEr 

CABIIMETMAKINC 
RKPAIRI.SU AND JOBBINS OF ALL KINDS. 

Shop 

WEST BROOKFIELD, 

HOLMES''BLOCK. 
MILK STKKET, 

MAS3. 

Oiioi BM, Spacer. 
A. W. CURTIS.     JAS. PICKUP, 

W. H. Willard, 
MERC3ANT TAftOR, 

CHAMA,EBS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

411 Main Street, Worcester, 
AjQliMsVatJMtM *r F,reit» -^rrilaillli 

»um Out U Measure, * 
4« ijr 

On as acie«l'|>ii)e lam 
oowuty, Ala#> Mi. Jos. f^miihraised as 
hundred bosliete of Iiist potatoes. Be- 
fore the potatoes were du^ h: planted 
corn beiweeu  the  rows and  the corn 
now  gives promise  of at   least   fifty 
bushels.    The potatoes brought a def- 
lar and a quarter « baahel.   The oora, 
atflfty «enu a bu*hs1, will bring tweo>- 
tj-five dollars  The crop from the sere 
realizing at least one hundred and My 
dollars.     The Alabama  paper   from 
which we quote the above, adds:   "We 
would suggest for the beneSt of young 
men seeking situations, that, fifty dol- 
lars  will buy ten ceres  of such land, 
that a single hand can   fertilize aid 
cultivate it,  and that fifteen hundred 
dollars is a belfar salary than they are 
likely to get for several years to pome. 

MAKING BUTTFB IN   SUMMER.—The 
first tning requisite to making good but- 
ler is to have good cows, good pasture, 
good water, and salt tot the cows twice # 
a week.   Next, good management   of 

lhe milk.    The milk should be cooled 
immmediately  after milking,   that it 
may be kept sweet longer and yield more 
cream.     The pails  used in   milking 
should be of tin, as it is  impossible to 
cleanse wooden pails so  perfectly that 
they will not  impart some degree of 
acidity to the milk.    Nothing receive* 
a taint mor i easily than milk or cream, 
a id all bad td >is absorbed by the milk 
will be retained by the butter.    A cool 
spring-house is best to keep milk in, or 
uv cool cellar (not too damp), having all 
decayed vegetables removed. Washing 
the wails with lime will greatly  aid in 
keeping it pure.   Wash the vessels used 
in warm water, inside  and out; then 
scald with boiling water and   place in 
the sun.    The churn  butter-bowl and 
la He   should   be washed   aud scalded 
with equal care.     Sunshine  and pore 
air are all that ought to stand in the 
churn  between   churning limes      The 
milk should be skimmed as soon as the 
cream has risen.    If left, too   lung the 
surface will become watery ;  while on- 
•lerneath, the cream is rap'dly yielding 
to the corrosive add in the  miik, aad 
becomes a thin, watery substance, nei- 
ther cream nor milk.     The  best plan ' 

[ then is to give it to the pigs.    A good 
plan is to  save the a trippings—say a 
pint from each cow—cooling it perfect- 
ly before putting in the cream jar; stir 
well each time new is added. 

In regard to workiug butter, there is 
a great difference of opinion.    Experi- 
•-uce has taught us it should be w irked 
but once, and then gently.    It is com- 
posed of minute globules,  which are 
crushed by too much working, making 
i he butter greasy.   We are not in favor 
of washing butter if it can be avoided ; 
use pure salt which is  perfectly whim 
and will dissolve in cold water,leaving 
no sediment.    The brine will   be per- 
fectly clear,  having no   bitter   taste. 
An ounce to a pound of butter is enough 
is loo much sa t destroys  the delicate 

flavor of jjood butter.—Col nan's Rural 
World. 

"The too common fault is   that we till      ' 
too much laud.      If we tilled less, and 
did it better, we  should gain more in 
the long run. 

Tup dressing mowing fields as soon 
is possible after the hay is removed is 

attended with excellent results. The 
stubble and roots are protected from 
excessive drying by the hot sun, and 
the gra* is stimulate Is to a vig irons 
growth. 

A cheap and wholesome article of 
viuegar may be made of water, molass- 
■s and yeast, say twenty-five gallons 
>f water, four of molasses, and one of- 
viast. This, when it ferments, will yield 
very good vinegar. A fair imitation of 
A-Ulte wiue vinegar may be made of 
mashed raisins aad water kep: in a 
warm place for a month. 

AN II>EA IN RKFKiQKEATioN.-df freah 

unslacked lime in small quantities, say 
a quart, is placed in a refrigerator it 
rill gradually absorb ail tho molstnre 
is the provision chamber. The eon. 
sequence will be a cold, dry atmosphere 
n which meat and other articles sensi- 

tiva to the presence of moisture can be 
kept sweet a king time. A liule eyneri- 
ene> will soen enable the servants U 
know when to renew the lime and hew 
nwch te use at any one time. 

Now b • good time to make improve- 
ments on the farm. 



The Si'iaicsn Svs -is for sale at the fol- 
lowing news agencies:—Leander Bible;, 
Spencer; Samuel A. Clark, North Brook- 
«eld; 0. P. Kendrick, West Brookfield; 
Frank Bill*, East Brookfield; E. C. Mor- 
gan, Warren; D. S» Smith, WestjWarren; 
C. V. Corey, Sturbridge: L. D. Xhuvston. 
Leicester; and at the office.   WW JTj 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
RBFLY TO »'WV LETTEK OF SO IN- 

STANT, Cojmwi»D.—At there reaatns 
bat two land dSmsy  claimants, Be- 
sides the «M in equity to be adjodicat- 
td, a few jsrellminaries   bearbjKv per- 
haps, to "W.V different tbntete of 
arfomeht msy, sot ho oat Of place, 
The Tyler farm, Talued for taxation i« 
185Q, frhoosc,* barns, 7» acres,**€QO; 
Jenks farm, house, barn,   146 acres, 
•3000;   Daniel Gilbert's land, house, 
hern, 8*8 acres, 12000; Freeman Walk- 
er, hotlse,  barn, #4a}  acres, 83200; 
Auiasa  Walker, * houses, barn, shed, 
*7 jtcres, $7000;  Lewis Whiting, new 
house, barn,22 acres, (1950; John H. 
Deland, house, barn, 504 aeres> (800; 
Bonum Nye, bouse, "barn, shop, 105 
acre*, $2150; F. A. Potter. 2 houses, 
barn, shed, 107J acres, $3500; Chas. 
T. Hendric, 90} acres, $3800; Daniel 
W.  Lewis,  house,  barn,  112  acres, 
$2400.     In 1868:   D. Gilbert house, 

i l*§rn, 36 acres.* $3800;   D. Tyler, J 
bouse, 1 barn, 47£ acres, $3000; Lewis 
Whiting, 22 acres, $2500; F. A. Pot- 
ter, 108 acres, $8500;   Chas. T. Hen- 
ri rick, house, barn, 30 acres,   $2000; 
Jenks  farm,  new   house,  barn,   146 
acres, $3500.   In 1862:   Tyler farm, 
house barn, 47 acres. $4200;   Daniel 
Gilbert, 'house barn, 34 acres,   $4500 ; 
Jenks  farm,  house,  barn, 146 acres, 

■ $8900;   Lewis Whiting,   house, bam 
shed, $2450.     In 1864:   Tyler farm 
divided now $67 to $70 per acre, up to 
present year.    Thus the reader will 
plainly gee that the Tyler farm has al- 
ways been taxed.     I shall not refer to 
the railroad damage on said farm, as 
words are powerless to show the igne- 
miniousness of the railroad apprisal; it 
is soon to he in court. 

A tribunal where equity ought to 
reign supreme.—The parties in suit 
are tauntingly assured by the glass- 
ware-man and his followers we shall 
be divested of all in the controversy,as 
the court is to be fully controlled by 
the railroad defendants. 

A point omitted in my letter of the 
17th—A; £. Batcheller building aud 
stand. The building was sold for most 
$1000, the town paying $500 for one- 
half of said building, which is now our 
custom heuse. The laud connected 
with said building, containing 14 rods, 
sold for a little over $5000. Said land 
together with land owned by heirs of 
Dexter Stoddard joining, was bought 
by Daniel Whiting, December, 1849, 
said Whiting paying $100 for the same. 
Thus the 8500,0 lot cost less than $20 
in 1849. Also, I stated In my letter 
that the North Brookfiekl Railroad 
would and must ever remain a branch 

town subscribe for and hold shares te 
the amount of $90,000 in the capital 
of the North Brookfleld Railroad Com- 
pany;" carried. Third article, "to 
Mee if, the town would become an as- 
sociate for the formation of the North 
Brookfleld Railroad Company;** car- 
ried. On the fourth article the town 
chose Chat Adams, Jr., Bonum Nye 
ami S. S. Edmunds to act with our 
town .treasurer in negotiating for the 
amount subscribed for. 

nt lawyers in Worcester have 
nsultod upon the legality of the 

proceedings, and the following is 
their decision :   "The town bad no au 
tbority, Jan. 29, 1875, to vote, to be- 
come an associate in the North Brook- 
field Railroad Corporation, and   the 
subscriptions of Charles Adams, Jr., 
Agent to the town, to the articles of 
association, and to $90,000 of stock is 
void !!"     The  above  decision, which 
canvasses a law question, has called 
forth from the "Art Critic" the follow- 
ing, which has been thrust in the bur- 
dened tax-payers' face : "The old maids 
and farmers of North Brookfleld  have 
a bastard young one, without a back- 
bone, thrown upon them to pay for 
and support, at the figures of $90,000," 

At the town meeting June 14, 1875, 
when it was to give up or  proceed in 
building the railroad, fully half of the 

'audience were boys and unnaturalized 
citizens, who shouted aud stamped up- 
roarously, and did not hesitate to vote 
when the yeas and nays  were  called. 
Thus the vote to proceed to build  had 
more than 50 illegal votes. 

The town was pledged to have the 
railroad fully equipped with rolling 
Mock, and for $100,000. The $100,- 
000 is taken up and we have no rolling 
stock, but we are paying to the Boston 
and Albany Railroad $2000 per year 
for the use of rolling stock upon said 
road, which is 6 per cent, interest of 
$13,333 334-100. Thus the demand 
for our road was $133,333 J-100; thus 
one-third more for equipment. 

E. R. HILL. 

S8CTHBRIDGE * BRODKI'IKLDK.R, 

What arc Oie facts? 
Is it to be a cheap heal road"? 
Or a grand through line? 
Who wants the railroad? ■ 
What is the railroad for1? 
Who will be accommodated by the local 

road? ,   . 
Who will be accommodated by the through 

line? 
Who derives such great strength? 

•   Who uses Ike names of others without au- 
thority? 

Who is trying to steal the railroad? 
Will the voters of the great and prosper- 

ous town (and almost city) of Sonthbridge 
come to the Town Hall, as reported, on 
the 35th of this month and vote money for 
a railroad until they know all the facts 
and are informed what other towns will 

[do about a railroad?   Will you pay out 
road, because of its grade, or require your money for a road that is to cheat you 
two engines for constant use, should 
an attempt ever be made to go west, 
or west from this route.   As the rail, 
road is built it is and can be clearly 
shown to be special individual profit. 
A. & H. Batcheller subscribed for and 
took $3000 worth of stock in said road. 
The report has it that Tsaid company 
cleared over $20,000 on freights last 
year,   compared   with   the   previous 
year.   Thus you see in ten years (the 
term the road is leased to the Boston 
and Albany) said company will accum- 
ulate $200,000, besides all other emol- 
uments and ease which they are recip- 
ients from said road, etc.    Other par- 
ties are making wonderful  strides to 
fortune in this town, which have been 
and are so ably set forth by  the  late 
glass and crockery-ware dealer.    Said 
business he followed for years, giving 
him this powerful vernacular over the 
ignorant and stupid, making them his 
mere tools for his and a, few other's 
aggrandizement.    Nine-tenths of said 
dealer's report as to the town's advan- 
tage in having said railroad, is as frail 
and bawbling as the ware he sold was 
brittle.    As said dealer has changed 
his business and is now a manufacturer 
of ladies' corsets in   Worcester, the 
great advantage he derives from said 
railroad as he leaves bis family in the 
morning and returns in the evening, 
"of course on.a season ticket and  his 
family eligible to free rides," as report 
baa it   He bas,fand a few others, rea- 
son to shout and cry aloud how great 

)gf*nd munificent that North Brookfleld R. 
■ is to us. But, readers, to have your 

out of a through line and doom you forever 
for through business? If so, you will- be 
in thej>auie fix that North Brookfleld is, 
and be willing, when too late, to pay any 
amount of money to redeem yourselves. 
Would it not be wise for every man to in- 
vestigate for himself to know all the tacts, 
take no man's word, stand up and be men 
and look the facts in the face? I do not 
claim any more strength than you have. 
It is reported that Hon. Noah Ladd, T. C. 
Bates, President of the Augur Company, 
and James C. Fisk, the famous print cloth 
manufacturer, all of Sturbrldge, favor the 
direct line to East Brookfleld. These men 
tell the writer that they want the best 
western line 

Now is it reasonable to Suppose that any 
of the towns are ready to vote their money 
for the railroad, when there are so many 
pats boiling, and big dinners, and great 
guns being "fired on the mountains—so 
high, they cannot be heard only in case an 
extra train takes you up to the battle- 
field, or in case they are short of time— 
then the popguns are brought down into 
the valley of the through line; and then 
what a crash—almost a twin-sister to an 
excursion on the North Brookfleld Rail- 
road. 

R. 
property taken illegally and you made 
poor individually, and your property a 
sinking fund to make a few parties'for- 
tunes, and know that the thousands 
subscribed to the Soutbridge Railroad 
was made by your ruin, is not a fanci- 
ful situation. 

KOETH BBOOKFIELD TOWN MEETING. 

On the 29th of January, 1875, the 
following articles were acted upon: 

. "Article 3. To see if the town will 
vote to subscribe for and hold shares 
in the capital stock of the North Brook- 
field Railroad Company," etc. "To 
see if the town will vote to become an 
associate," etc. "4th. To see what 
sction the town will take in regard to 
raising money to aid in building a rail- 
road from North Brookfleld to East 
Brookfleld," etc. The second article 
fvas acted upon first, the:   "Will the 

WJiat are the proposed lines? 
A railroad from Southbridge to Brook- 

fleld was proposed as a link in a through 
line from Providence to the West, by the 
way of the Boston and Albany Railroad; 
also to make a connection with the Tunnel 
line at the most convenfent point, if this 
should prove to be what the people desire. 
It is a well known fact that Providence, 
the whole state of Rhode Island, the east- 
ern part of Connecticut, and the south 
eastern part of this state, want a more 
direct line to the West, as well as South- 
bridge, Sturbridge and other towns on the 
line, and more especially the city of Prov- 
idence; they desire to have a grand line 
to the West, and be on equal terms with 
Boston in the way of shipping to foreign 
ports.   As well as a direct accommoda- 
tion to themselves, it is a well-known fact 
that, if this line is located in the best place 
for a through line. Providence will have 
the shortest, obeapest and  best grade of 
line in New England to the West, and be 
on equal terms With Boston in the way of 
ocean freights.   This Into will shorten the 
distance from  Brookfleld to Providence 
about eleven miles, and most of the way 
down-hill from the Tunnel to Providence. 
This gives Providence the same benefit of 

the Tunnel as MaRsaehusettiV without cost, 
paying their share «t the toll, and wha 
cost the state of Massachusetts about #16,- 
000,000.   It was known for m long time 
that Southbridge bad a charter for a'rail-' 
road to Palmer. This line, geographically, 
was |n their favor; but a road costing six 
to eight hundred thousand dollars and the 
high grades, very litth money could be 
raked on the line; and no one secured in 
advance, outside of die line, to help them. 
All these points were against mat hard 
working and well-organized company., It 
was known that a cheaper, and* road, of 
better grade, MM! help outside of these 
towns must be secured, before this South- 
bridge and. Palmer line weald.be given 
up, being satisfied there was a totter route 
from Southbridge to Palmer by the way of 
Brookfleld and the Boston and  Albany 
Railroad and a first-class road, * < ith double 
track, at o>.e half the expense, of a second 
class road (single track) on the old Palmer 
route; or a second class on the Southbridge 
and Brookfleld Railroad (single track) for 
about $250,000; or a cheap local and sur- 
face road, like the North Brookfleld Bail- 
road, for about $800,000 (costing about 
$30,000 more)' to reach East Brookfleld, 
than it would to reach tho Boston and 
Albany one mile east of old Brookfleld 
station-.   This line would be about four 
and a half miles longer from Southbridge 
to Palmer than the old line. 

But some one may say, How can the 
Brookfleld line be bettor than the Brim- 
field route? The answer is this: You have 
a straight line from Westville [after 
turning round the mountains] to the Bos- 
ton and Albany Rrailroad for 10 1-3 miles, 
and no grade over 30 feeVper mile, and 
and that for only one mile going n rth; 
and nothing over U feet per mile, going 
south, on the Southbridge and Brookfleld 
Railroad; and no grade on the Boston and 
Albany, going east from Palmer to Brook- 
fleld, over 35 feet per mile. That being 
the fact, an engine of the same power can 
start from Southbridge, reach; Palmer 
sooner by the way of Brookfleld, and draw 
more than double the load it could by the 
•Id route. :>»)/. 

The Southbridge and Brookfleld line 
was explained to parties outside the line, 
previous to any agitation on the subject. 
It was looked upon as a very'favorable 
line if the surveys should prove as good as 
represented, and then meetings were called 
at jWest Brookfleld and other towns that 
were directly interested, and assessment 
made to carry out the plan, for a survey 
that should give the best western outlet 
from the terminus of the. tiouthbridge 
Branch Railroad to the Boston and Albany, 

West Brookfleld paid more than their 
assessment,Brookfield their shares prompt- 
ly, Southbridge did not pay quite all then- 
share, (and Sturbridge paid nothing, al- 
though guaranteed by the clerk ' of the 
Augur Co. 

I have full fi.ith that the Southbridge 
and Sturbridge people will all be willing 

I to pay the bills that will he presented on 
making the first survey; East Brookfleld 
paid nothing; and then the matter was 
vefy quiet for some time. As the people 
did not seem ready to go on with the enter- 
prize an organization was talked of, and 
how the money should be raised to com- 
plete and furnish the road with rolling 
stock. The stock plan was spoken of. 
Some favored this; others preferred to 
pay a certain amount as a gift to parties 
that would give satisfactory bonds to com- 
plete the road, and arrangements were 
made to carry out either plan the town 
might prefer. « 

The stock plan was preferred by the 
projector; but there seemed to be such an 
opposition to that plan, and the opposition 
had all the arguments and facts on their 
side. It is very seldom that, the first stock 
is worth anything in a new road, and it 
was not expected to be in this road, until 
it should reach the Tunnel line at some 
convenient point; and the gift plan was 
was talked of. 

If the stock of the Southbridge and 
Brookflold Railroad were given for a Tun- 
nel connection, it would, in the future, be 
a paying road, and the tswns would get 
their pay in a direct way. But space and 
time will not admit of going into particu- 
lars to show to /the public how much 
would be saved by this"1 wad on fares, 
coal, flour, etc. The town of Southbridge 
would save by a western connection about 
$30,000 annually and Sturbridge about 
$13,000; and if Providence should have 
the courage to start an Ocean freight busi- 
ness, than thoy could well afford to help 
build the road. But you must know, if 
they engage in that enterprise, they will 
have to invest millions in the business. It 
would count into the millions for tho rail- 
road terminus, grain elevators, etc. Tliej 
have the money, and will have the cour- 
age, as soon \i ;4he Southbridge and 
Brookfleld Railroad is completed. 

The Southbridge and Brookfleld Rail- 
road will not help theBrcokfields so much 
directly, but give mem a railroad junction 
which will toad to inftojenw ojher roads 
to connect at Brookfleld. and make a 
central point ror parties to start business 
where they can have tho best of accom- 
modations. The Southbsidge and Brook- 
fleld Railroad, built in the right place, will 
insure a line from Brookfleld to Hartford, 

plicated at all.   It is only building four 
short misslne links to make four local 
roads and complete four through roads. 

IheOrganizati&nofthe Company. 
When the articles of agreement were 

first written, it was to be the Southbridge 
and Brookfleld Railroad;   the  terminus 
was to be at West Brookfleld, and  the 
writings were in due lawful form.   The 
names of persons to the number required 
by law signed the agreement, and then 
certain parsons sought out for directors 
that should be willing to labor to carry not 
the plan.   This most be done to meet the 
requirements of the law, and the directors 
were accordingly sought oat in South- 
bridge, Sturbridgt, Brookfleld and West 
Brookfleld.   Bnt at  the  town of West 
Brookfleld tho wheels were blocked; they 
had really got tired waiting for the other 
towns to come to time and were not ready 
to lift at that time; and so anew set of 
papers were made out and more directors 
were required to eat ry out the plan. North 
Brookfleld was called upon to assist to 
cany out the plan.   As the maps and plan 
of the route was shown to them, they all 
opened their mouths, like a nest-full of 
young robins, ready to accept any kind of 
railroad that might be offered them, and 
four directors were very soon manufac- 
tured in the town, which proved to be the 
greatest mistake the writer has ever made 
on this line.   One of the men appointed, 
it so happened, was a director in the pro- 
posed Worcester County Central Railroad 
and he proved traitor to the road.   Is it 
not a wonder that I should have allowed 
his name in another company? Bnt I was 
fuH of sympathy for him; and the towns- 
people and the public well know this. 
When on the way to Worcester to have 
the writings completed, this friend sent 
me word that I could depend on him that 
time; and how is it now?   All those di- 
rectors, and some others, are doing their 
best to break up the western line that they 
agreed to work for This course the public 
will see will oblige a new company to be 
formed to carry out the plan. 

It is very unpleasant for me to be com- 
pelled to mention some of these facts; but 
in the position that I hold in the matter, 
the public, as a whole, desire and expect 
me to publish all the facts. They do not 
expect to have the doors bolted, or that 
anything will be cloaked or looked up. 

I have a great deal of sympathy for those 
that have made themselves false to the 
true course to take.   It causes me much 
grief bnt no resentment, and I have no 
doubt it will all come right in the end. I 
hope the day is net far distant when you 
will see cars running from Worcester, 
through Leicester, Spencer, East Brook- 
field West Brookfleld, Ware and the Tuty 
nel. also from Hartford to East Brook- 
field, connecting here with the Worcester 
County Central Tpr Worcester. Also cars 
running from Worcester through South- 
bridge, Brookfleld, Ware, to the Tunnel 
and Chicago, without change of cars. And 
persons who will take the trouble to in- 
vestigate these lines, will not find it such a 
tremendous job after all. I could give 
you more facts; but there has been so 
much published about the Southbridge 
and Brookfleld Railroad, that I fear the 
printers' ink and type will get exhausted 
in this county. Let the voters get on the 
riSht track, put on. the steam and go 
ahead. , JOHN OILMAN. 

ton of his, but on questioning Lyneb 
he denied finding one. Threats of an 
officer, however, made him produce it 
but it only contained $8. He after- 
wards found $10 upon another boy.and 
if is thought that an affair can make 
them produce the rest.- 

—The 4«Star" second nine'wont to 
Palmer. Saturday and beat the Monson 
nine, 18 to 11, at base ball, 

—The cricket club which came out 
second best with the Ware club a week 
or two MIICV, are going to try and re- 
deem then selves to-morsow (Saturday) 
wli- it »hey jd'iy the Ware club on the 
W«-«t W--.V" jronLda. 

—l*ri« r -{sorted that West Warren 
is to have another drug store, to be 
opened in Lombard's block. 

—The hose company have been out 
once running with the "machine," and 
they think that they can run that 700 
feet at the muster in the neighborhood 
of 45 seconds. 

—All the schools commence Septem- 
ber 8rd. 

—The mills have commenced build- 
ing the reservoir dam at West Brook- 
fleld whioh they have so long needed. 
This will give them plenty of water 
hereafter, for which at times they have 
been greatly in' need. 

—The law requiring dogs to be 
muzzled is getting to be a dead' letter. 

—Selectman J. B. Lombard has 
returned from Watch Hill, where he 
has been getting the sea breeze. 

—The Mechanics Band of South- 
bridge will give an open air concert 
on Sturbridge "common," Saturday 
evening, Aug. 25/h. (Should the weath- 
er prove pleasant they will,.undoubted- 
ly, attract a large number of people 
from this and neighboring towns, as no 
more pleasant place could be had 
for an open air concert than the "old 
green." After the concert the band 
will be entertained at the Central House 
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WORCESTER. 

, STURBRIDGE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The unfavorable weather has de- 
layed the finishing of the hay harvest, 
and much of the interval and meadow 
crop has been gathered in a badly 
damaged condition. There is a consid- 
erable quantity of it  still uqbarvested. 

—A town* meeting   was   held   last 
Saturday afternoon to see what actiop 
the town would take in regard  to the 
suit brought   by   Stephen  Dunn,   to 
recover damages for injuries revived 
by himself and child in consequence of 
a defect in the highway in Fiskdale. 
The matter was referred as usual to a 
committee.    The meeting was small in 
numbers, although a report that it was 
to be a   railroad   meeting   to  decide 
whether the town would   invest  $40,- 
000 in  the  embryo Southbridge and 
Brookfleld   railroad  helped somewhat 
to   increase   the conclave.     The   re- 
port proved to be wholly unfounded 
notwithstanding  the  scape-grace who 
stated it bad  read such   an article in 
the warrant. As one of the prominent 
railroad men "interviewed" ourseLct- 
men after the  meeting was, dissolved, 
it is surmised that (he railroad matter 
will be brought before the town  at an 
early day. If such a meeting  is called 
the attendance will be very large, and 
the results of the meeting will be fullv 
chronicled by your correspondent. 

CHARLTON. 
—At a townmeetiug held Saturday 

it was voted to build anew school-house 
at the Centre at a cost not exceeding 
$1800, and the treasurer was author- 
ized end directed to borrow  money at 
the lowest rate of interest for which he  L^^^^E^M*;   The first can 

«u.iLi   i,'  . ii   - .      u ,,■ »e obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
could obtain it, to pay oll_ notes held  the second, (good health) bv usingGUEBM'S 

giving Southbridge, Sturbridge, the Brook 
fields and Spencer, a line worth tenfold 
mere than simply the Southbridge and 
Brookfleld Railroad. Those two lines 
would insure a Tunnel line; also a line 
from Brtwkiicld, througa Spenoer and Lei- 
cester to Worcester. 

Some will say that it is too ranch for 
their heads to endure; but it is notcem- 

against the town on which interest at a 
higher rate than six per cent is now 
being paid, 

—Edwin Phillips has been drawn as 
juryman to the September term of the 
superior court. 

—Eev. A. Titus, Jr., is to give a 
history of tbe different burial places in 
town, of which there are at least ten, on 
Wednesday evening, Aug. 29th. 

—A peach festival is to be held by 
the ladies of the Universalist Society 
the same evening.' 

WEST WARREN 
t&pecial Ctrrespondencf. 

—The baker shop has changed hands 
again, and now ileinrick Schuster 
runs it. 

It Iran Stood the Test. 
If you doubt the wonderful tuccess of SHILOH'S 

CONSUMPTION CURE, give it a trial; then If you' 
are not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle and 
we will refund the price paid. It baa established 
tho l«et that consumption ean be cured, while 
for Coughs, Hersenen, Asthma,Whooping Cough- 
and allXung aad Throat Troubles, there is noth, 
in* like it for a quick and pealtive cure, and It 
seldom fails. 10 cents, 60 cents and Si per bottle. 
If jour Lungs are tore, or Chest or Baok lame, 
use Shilea's Porous Plaster, Price ZS cents. Sold 
by L. F. Sumner. 

DB. SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITAL1ZEH is. no 
doubt the most successful core for Dyspepsia ana 
Lirer Complaint we hrre ever known, otherwise 
we ooald not guarantee it. la cases of Consump- 
tion, where General Debility, Loss of Appetite 
and Constipation exist, it will restore and regu- 
late the system while SHILOH'S CURB allays 
the fnflamaiion and heals the lungs. Price 75 
cents.   Seld by L. F. Stunner. 

HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per- 
fume.    Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spencer; 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 

AT/QU8T. 
Many who are suffering from the effects 

of the warm weather and are debilitated, 
are advised by physicians to use moderate 
amounts of whiskey two or three times 
during the day.   In a little while those 
who adbpt this advice frequently increase 
the number of "drinks," and in time be- 
come confirmed inebriates.   A beverage 
which will not create thirst for intoxicat- 
ing liquors, and which is intended especi- 
ally for the benefit of debilitated persons, 
whether   at home    or   abroad, is Dr. 
Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic.   Containing 
the Juices ot many medicinal herbs, this 
preparation does not create an appetite for 
the intoxicating cup.  The nourishing and 
the life-supporting properties of meny val- 
uable natural productions contained in it 
and well known to medical men, have a 
most strengthening influence.    A single 
bottle of the Tonic will demonstrate its 
valuable qualities.   For debility, arising 
from sickness, over-exertion, pr from any 
cause whatever,  a wineglassful of Sea 
Weed   Tonic,   taken  after  meals,  will 
etrengthen the  stomach and  create  an 
appetite fur wholesome food.   To all who 
are about leaving their homes,we desire to 
say  that  the  excellent  effects  of Dr. 
Schenck's seasonable remedies, S )a WeW 
Tonic and Mandrake Pills, are particular- 
ly evident when taken by those who are 
injuriously affected by a change of water 
apd diet.   No person should leave home 
without  taking a supply of those safe- 
guards along.   jTor sale by all druggists. 

AKE YOU CJOING to the Sea Side, or are 
you tbcre already ? In either case procure 
some of GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, if you 
would increase the luxury of Ihe bath,ren- 
der your skin white and healthy, and re- 
move freckles or snn burn. Sold hy all 
Druggist. 

Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye. black or 
brown, 50 cts. 4w 

How IT is DONE. 
The first object in lite with the Ameri- 

can people is  to "get rich"; the second, 
how to regain good health. 

JEWEL 
i-?rT!"Ji lafely Parebjued,direetfl 
offer a    ry Mllnuftct»n'™ lo Prert 

COMPLETE STOCK I, 

New Style Jewi; 
AT Tilt 

' LOWEST MARKET Pg 

I also fas 

WALTHAM,  ELGIN, 
FIELD (HI.) and PAUL] 
^    WATCH] 

IN GOLD ANDSttViSd 

lamnulnrfstiiM 

WalthamWatc 
IN SILVER CASKS, tOI| 

Please call and •xamiit mjtotti 
before purchasing slsewlitrs, 

Repairing of Wntcaei I 
undl Jewelry, Xes8j j 
and Warranted. 

B. F. SIB] 
MASSAS0IT1 

MAIN STREET,  -   SP 

Carriages. Ci 
X WOULD rMiicitfollyuferatty! 

ka»e un hiind 

New and Second 

/!« 

of «U descriptions, whioli I in pr> 
low as any Arm in Wormttar CosMI, | 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD I 
neoi 

DOM IT 

First-class Wf 
men. 

AT.'SHOBT HOTiCB iX>l 

Reasonable'! 
■ ThanWnl for Past iawnwdki 
attention to bnsinMS to msrK 
tbe urn.,      Rwpectfally ««* 

©eo. St 
Seqth Main Street 

North Broott 

\ 

„jr«*tfP. 

)L.V. 

AJX Il^f:o3EjPE]Nr>:EIV,x^ ^^ W-M.M-M.-J IS EWSPAPER. IPUCI: wmemm. 
l-rwofiaLLA.its 
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THB MB00KF1BLD NEWS 
« .Ik Ireeaneld, West Brookfteld, 

«*» '1.5s   P.Jtw. Oskham,   Leicester. 

;, .turn »«-»T *"*" AI-L omm 

J'"tmuneo"»^a- 
i~.,i.*iand (inhty-nins different 

lKi"^f.1f tXtJ"t* Went State. 
■ (*"ifi kiSdisSwada and Irelandf into 

l'wir,d.u», ln«V»t » readable esti- 
Cl™»« MHSIM fact, preys that w. girt 

ten w» M time> tht mrih & 
theirmney. 

»»»CmATIC5WASINo!',W,'AIXY  IM' 

J5^R~"SAVINGS~15ANK. 
„*-,«. loe.reorat.dnn.  Offlea at the 
r'    Spester National Bank. 

IHASTDS JONES, President. 
W. L. DBMONn.Treasnrer. 

ert weirtd frw 0»s Dollar te One Tlicras- 
■ B3SJM« »»*«W••PM'tad en or.beior. 
IJMIHI of Jesusry, April, Jnly aad Oeto- 

*il?Wods,pay«bl«in J*,™*"?"* ^h 
stiiuffiw».wfil »s plaosd on Intersil«/ 

mtilSs irnclpsl amounts to tl ,«00. 
'"iH?«»-3' t* 12, l to 4. Open Saturday 

alto I. 
ifnfSrASBNTTto B611 the "SHOO »ly," 
*   tit  o«»« perfect   screen  aisangemeot 
n Esir t» nil; cheap and good profits. 

1 ituae wr eiroalars, or 35 cents for sample, 
HUoPsnsroy and Shelden.371 MainBtreet, mm** 

iTAaM H AMBS A CO., Dealers in Sow and 
" wsHsna Furniture, Upholstery Goods, 

, Cornets. Wini.w Shades. Crockery, 
im fi.sae Furnishing 6oods, etc.. ete. 

■ Xinds effaruitiire made to Order or Itepalnd 
T»BU»IiM. HT*6»ods Sold on InstaDiwents 
VpiMiW. Parties. JH m * 2i!7 MainSrt, 
TJSM. flBNRT WALKER. 

)HSVEJtE. 
SIGN PAINTER. 

BTORI and Orttc* SHADM. 
|M TIBUT SIGHS, Sunday School and Society 
wen. EitlsMtes Solicited and Freely given. 
tsftsUrlt., Werceat.r; Mass. 

IEAL ESTATE I 

SPEITCEB 

BUSINESSMECTORY 
Ifffal. 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 
Block, Main street. 

LUTHEE HILL, Trial Justice ; L«w rooms 
oyer tns Post Office.     ' 

fcstns. 
CENTRAL HOUSE, Maple street. 

F. McKENMA. Proprietor. 
tiSoeU ink Coal. 

WALDO WILSON,     -     ynooln Street. 

,' |lucttaneer*. 
JOHN BbyDEN, Office o* Cherry street. 
1L1AS HALL, Office on Main street. 
SINNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm street. 

jjrltntcts. 
J. J. LARKIN, Shop on Meohanio street. 
E. BARROWS, Sign  tc Carriage tainter. 

Wall street, Main street. 
F. 0. STEELE, Uoddard's Building, Chest- 

nut street. 
WELLS BROS.,    -   -    Mechanic street. 

Baimirr Bealtts, 
WALTER MOORE, Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber • 
W. C. WATSON,'    -      Meohani, Btreet. 

^hotographtts. 
E.  L.  JAYNES, Coming *& Ames' Block, 

Main Street. 
StnlfstS. 

0.  P. BARTON, Marsh's   Block,  Main 
Btreet. 

E. W. BO WE, Howe's Block, Main street. 
JSatbtts. 

SWEET & LEUREUX, Shop on Mechanic 
Street. 

Btocnits. 
J. N. GROUT A CO., oorter Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMM1NGS & BUSS, Groceries, Ac.  Cor. 

Main and Mechanic street*.   '' 
LORENZO BEM1S, Main Street, corner 

Elm Etreet. 

E.  H, HOWLAND.vBank fllock,  Main 

r continue 
^■|Am 
tfNlWsTart. 

but  and 

1 attead t. suction sales, and also sives lea- 
st, eoanlry auctioneer*, 

OFFICE: 

1MS1RMET, 8PEN0EB, MASS. 

ELIAS HALL. 
E.f,BOWE, 

il;i:#:#*Jfi 

Wells BrothsHL.^..-* 
House, Sigs and Carriage 

MMCSAXIC BTMIT, 

■ Os— 

8PSSCMM. 

isiriet attention given to business. 

Joke eremptly attendee! to. 
Share of  public patronage respectfully 

selieitsd. 21—ly 

IDentlsst. 
OFFICE AT KKS1DENCE, 

wner Main and Elm Mtreeta. 
IWaTORAL TEETH filled In the best manner 
■anne moderate, 
lARTIFICIAL TEET1T inserted- a perfect fit In 
FJjy ease or no charga. 
|AI1 are invited to call and examine specimens ■ work and in-ici... 
plb'uiiKirieorUnzhing «as will be admin- 

'■r' v.;H>t!i,; without pain when desired. 
oi' ill nil hours day and evening 
> i>-.imission, to the following named 
« "pencer, for whom or for members 

slhtfs. uuerntiona have been performed. 
jsatJij \ Aare. w. 11 PBODTT, 0so, P. LADD, 
I ' •5Ti*">     *'■ 1 • DusTojr,   3, h. BUSH, 

.B.AN18S, Dr.0.8.CBAPMAH, 

"THEI^ST     I SLATE ROOFER. 

—George Perry, a Warren Cotton 
Mills' employee, felt Ins pocket-book 
s few days since, containing his own 
pay together with his wife's and two 
children's, for which be bad just settled. 
Be learned that a boy named Lynch 
lad found one answering  tbe eescrip. 

AUGUST FI-OWER. Should you be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
Dyspepsia, Liver CoinpLtint, Indigestion, 
&c, such as Siok Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
ness, Dizziness of the Head, Nervous Pros- 
tration, Low Spirits, Ac, yon need not suf- 
fer another day. Two doses of AUGUST 
FLOWER will relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents- 
Positirely sold by all first-class Druggists 
n the U.S. 

MANCHESTER, N. H., April 19, '77. 
Something ever two years since, I con- 

sented reluctantly, at the request of one of 
my customers, to order a quantity of 
Hatch's Universal CougJi Syrup, a medi- 
cine at that time unknown in this city. 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it hag become one 
of the best selling articles among the scores 
of such preparations that 1 keep in stock. 
It has seemed te make its way by absolute 
merits. I tun authorized to refund the 
price in all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 
This valuable preparation can now be 

obtained of S. F. Sumner, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros.. Brookfleld; - C. F. Wilcox, 
West Brookfield. 10c. samples, or toll 
sized bottles for 50c. and 91. 

MILLIM] 
THE MOST 00B 

STLT] 
-AND- 

LflWEST Fl 
TO BE OBTAIN*0 O ' 

AtUFernfe'iftrf*1 

Y^MlUiierjJ 

552  Main 
rrov® 

CUSTOM OBDjgjI 

STstHFD 
W* will JF«»» 
rirst«n»utr»W 
at «SS8 jer •«•* »J 

■f rases. 

«»ii [put on in Speneer, Brookfleld and 
vicinity, 

LOO to $8-00 .per Square 
I Sift   if "H"!"'68, w* warranted to make 
iItk™,^Sc,8'.nic,'on, ta^ of the Brook- 

JOHN O'GARA, 
Address,    -     .   Spencer, Mass. 

t   P. <!5ft BAW0I, 

Burgeon-Dentist, 
no.. . . .   M„Bh,$ Bu„dSng 

MAIN STREET. 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

[&. E. E. WHSELER, 
■>wiu residence at Mrs. Richardson'* 

ttutt-sr,,    .    .  apsxcMB 
■«I aAKB BILL. 

^•FfSlLfsT 
••"J**»  BULDEB. 

^^HF*< %neer, Moss. 
Afsuaj 

IvsrkaW 

THE SPENCER HARNESS SHOP 
18 THE PLACE to be suited with a Good Har- 
ness. All kinds and styles on hand,and Made to 
Order. We can Manufacture AS IJOW as anv 
one, and give you satisfaction, BOY AT HOME 
sod then yon know what»you ore getting and 
who made vrbat you got. REPAIRING done off 
hand. ONE PRICE—a living profit la all we aek 

MePHERSON & LAVlOkETTE, 
MiOHSMio ST., (South of tho bridge) Spencer 

ORTJS    OLABK 
BOOK BINDER, 

531 Maift street,     -    Worcester. 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
M I L L I N ERt 

Has taken a room in the BANK BTX10K, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
« CON8ISTIN© OP 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UN'IRIMME!) 

Hals. Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest; styles -and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife   Plaiting  dene to order. 
Stamping for Embroidery and Bruidin. 
Bf" A Large Assortment of Patterns. 

BANK BLOCK, MAIN STXEB: 
SPENCER,        -      -      -      -   MM< 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

WO'i'ICE.—Having bought ^ old 
line of Express from this town* to Wor- 
cester,, we would respectfully announce 
that we shall do all bnsiness entrusted to 
our care in a straightforward manner*anil 
shall do our best to please all who will 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money by us in the 
morning shall have a receiot at night, 
every tune. Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, to merit a share of your pat- 
ronage. We are, yours respectfully, 

J. T. WH£GLIR dc Co.. 
Proprietors. 

friend to get changed; and althon** the 
friend had waited a week, Joe did not 
come back. He sacceedod in making the 
court believe the matter had slipped his 
memory, and got off with a fine and one 
night in the receiver 

Michfel Green, when asked if he was 
guilty fli? I>eing drank, replied that he bad 
boon drinking, but warn't regular drunk. 

oiirt fixed  the prio3 of irregular 
$12, and Mikt's friends ftwn- 

money. 
Ctino attempted to preach on 
street on Sunday afternoon. 

:ted. and they clinched. Norris 
hold and' walloped Jim ott to 

|| he handcuffed him. There 
wasTT great display of sympathy by the 
roughs in "Canada," as Jim marched 
iiw:iy, blowing his bloody nose and spit- 
ting put loose teeth, 

siisrill'll, rsey introduced David Fleming 
the. ciwrt. remarking that it was prob- 

fhe hist Lime, as Fleming was about 
t for California. Some inquiries 
out the wool business in the west, 

to soften matters, so that he got off 
light fine for drunkenness. 
^Jasgtv.had been drunk four days, 

but didn't ;a*s|a to know it. The court 
told Iiersoy to put Ute into the " cooler;' 
till .morning, and then he remembered all 
about it.. In the seclusion of that kck-np 
m*n recollect things that had entirely 
passed into oblivion. Louis paid a fine 
ant! #ent home, determined to buy a cow 
iird drink nothing but'jtnilk. 

Eviuigelist Uoddardwus hauled up for 
kioking Peter Mitchell. He deniefi the 
ctigrge, and explained that he only "'pushed 
htn with his foot.   $8. 

SPENCER GREAT 
6ALA DAY! 

Spencer Ins. kmikm ™ffl T0Wli! 

E.   L,   J4.YNE8, 
Photographer, 

COMINS A AMES BLOCK, 
SPENOEB,       -      - '   -      -      ■      MASS. 
Kf For Sittings please oall In the forenoon, 

especially with Children, 

«EO. Hy HOPPIX «fc Vo.k 

Coinmiftsioii    Merch'ts 
ANO DEALKKS IN 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
f * MECHANIC ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
S UJtrs TOR 4C0KVE YANCER 

LITE. FIBB AJTO ACCIDBHT 
INSURANCE AGEM\ 

FtMrs prepared, ana tmsiness attended to in 
ProMto Court. 

Spenesr 
Octet at residence, Lincoln street 

II 

p,, ^f3?.y»»ptlT »no wall 
™*^*- raws* M 

11, and i 

. NOTICE. 
/ HAVIHO PURCHASED  THB 

FLOUR  &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

of JAMES CAFEN, ws are nwr prepared to fnr 
nlshlS WndsefFtttCB, GBAItf AND FBKD at 
th* lowest ma ket price.  Also, 

Unre, Cement, May. 
BTC., JBTC., ETC„ 

constantly on hand, 
srslstlthit; a shire of yonr patronage we remain 

y°"'' FOBSYTH A Cs>., 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Ont., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British Ameriea, of Toronto, 
Ga., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,350 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 669,893 

These Companies are First-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do batter titan to 

CALL ^T THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their Interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
01 Leicester is interested with me at present In 

the Insurance Business, as 

CANVASSING  A&ENT,     x 

And will soon call upon tha oitisens of, Spenoer 
and Tieintty to soUoit their patronage. 

EMBRSOH STONE. 
Insnramce Agent. 

Speneer April88d, 18T7. _- 

"^^CCESSifpTinjo ismr. 

SOME NEWS. 

CBIMTN AL.—Those law-Breakera that 
have been wishing Judge Bill never would 
come back were sorry to learn, on waking 
up Friday morning, that his court was 
open and trying cases at the rate of half a 
dozen an hoar. 

Forty-three cases have been disposed of. 
Some came meekly is and said "Guilty," 
and got off with fines; some showed fight 
and got into jail; some left town, and 
some had their cases sent to the grand 
jury- 

John Nalrns got into bed, and noticing 
that the walls and ceiling were taming 
around in such a manner as to endanger 
his personal safety. He went ont to sleep 
in the street, where he was picked np by 
Wortbington. 

Tim Murphy wanted to join the Reform 
Club, and was so confuse*1 that he mistook 
Dan Forrest's saloon for tho. headquarters 
of the dub aad went in there te sign the 
pledge. Clapp looked him op in tho sin- 
receiver at the Town House, and the court 
tent him to jail 
of tho temperan 

The weather this morning was rather 
muggy, bnt not threatening; and every 
one was glad when, at 0:30 a. m„ the 
clouds cleared away and removed all 
doubts in that direction. As early as 
seven o'clock the companies from other 
towns began to arrive; and a, whole army 
of pea-nut, lemonade, water-melon, and 
every other conceivable Wnd of pedlar, 
began to pitch their tents in every unoccu- 
pied corner. By 6 o'clock a good many 
people had assembled on the streets to 
watch the companies arrive. 

Formed on Main street, right re«fmg on 
Elm street, at 9:45 o'clock a.m., under the 
direction of the Chief Marshal and assist- 
ante, in the following order: 

Platoon of Police. 
Chief Marshal H. A. liront. 

Aids—C, M. Tripp, John O. Awy. 
FIRST DIVISION. 

Assistant-Marshal B.K. Kent, CommansUns;. 
Aids-Frank Smith, J. W,Temple, 

Speneer Cornet Band *. ,.20 pieces, 
Chas. Muziy, Leader. 

Speneer Drum Corps.... .,. 10>n>«, 
Walter Adams, Leader. 

Union No, 2, Spencar..... 48 men, 
Chas. Ceaway, Foreman. 

Steamer No. I, Spenoer « Hsmam, 
3. U. Jones, Foreman, 

J.NiGrontH.andL. Co.,Spene*r .lOmen, 
C. H. Xing Foreman. 

Blewier Co. Not, Leicester. 16 men, 
Dennis Qtdnn. Foreman. _lM— 

Monson Brass Band S3ple|e«, 
A. B. NeToroet, Leader. " 

Ware Engineers. ,_ 
Oregon No. 3, Ware SB men. 

H. O, Ceryd, Foreman. 
JtometVCernet Baudot" Webster *> piece.. 

Webster Engineers. 
Clipper EnjineCe,,Webster.. JO men, 

H. A. Tingler, Foreman. 

SECOND DIVISION. 
Assistant-Marshal T. J. t^rntna, UemaawKUnj. 

Aids-A. B. BuUard, James A. Black. 
BreekCsld Ma Band ISpieete, 

BreokS.ld Engineers. 
Cataract No 2, BreokaeW So men, 
Worcester Brass Band 20 pUoes. 
Bay State No i, BreskSeld 1. SO men, 

f, O. Bannister, Fore wan. 
Bwwn's Brlgasle Band otBwton as pieces, 

Henry O. Brown, Leader. 
, Berth BrookSeld Enj(iaeera. 
Batlngnisher Co No 1, North Broetteld..ifl men, 

i. B. Sonthworth,ForesSj»B. 
Batoheller HoseCe.,North BreekSeid....M anon, 

Jas. Lombard, Foreman. 
West Brookfleld Brass Be* i4ptoot» 

Weal Braoktek! Engineer.. 

P. Beames, Foremen. 

THIRD DIVISION. 
Assistant-Marshal, D. H. Barnes, Commanding. 

Aids—Walton Livermore, V-*n R. Kent. 
Warren Brass BMd  .. 18 pieecu, 

II. F. Dew Leader., 
Wat ren Engineers 

Quaboag Co., No2, Warren    60 men, 
F. H. Moore. Foreman. 

Warren Drain Corps. .......8 men 
Knowlss'lire Dept. UoseCo. 15men, 

B. O. flag* Foreman. 
West Warren Hese Ce...,. -SS men, 

Joseph Davis, Foreman. 
Mechanics Hand of Southbridge 21 pieces, 

C. 8. Marcy, Leader. 
Sonthijridge Engineers."' 

MelvllUCo. No6,Southbri4ge 53 men, 
Dennis Byac. Foreman. 

Steamer Co. No 1, Southbridge 17 men, 
F. E. Cady, Foreman 

Book and Ladder Co, Ne 2, Southbridge.. IS msa, 
Wm. Callahan, Foreman. 

Leicester Engineers. 

THB BOUTB 
Of the procession lay through Main street 
to May, May to Cherry, Cherry to Maple, 
Maple to Main, Main to Mechanic, Me- 
chanic to Chestnut, Chestnut to Water, 
Water to Main, Main to tbe Town Hall, 
where a collation awaited them. 

The Leicester steamer did not put in an 
appearance on account of the citizens re- 
fusing to let the machine go out of town. 
The appearance of the procession was im- 
.poaing. Unisn Engine No. 3, of Speneer, 
was beautifully decorated, and was drawn 
by a double span of Mullins1 fine horses, 
dresjed in beautiful headgear. Tbe Spen- 
cer steamer was also an object of admira- 
tion. It was drawn by sis horses, followed 
by the hose carriage. 

The Monson [Brass Band, heading the 
OMgon^CofiNoTs "of' Ware, was much 
appreciated. The Clipper Engine Co. of 
Webster was the next, and in our opinion 
was one of the nicest-looking companies 
in the procession. The Cataract Engine 
of Brookfield was beautifully decorated 
and presented a neat appearance, as did 
also the Bay State. Tbe North Brookfield 
Extinguisher Co. and Batchc!!er Hose 
,w«re much admired. Their appearance 
sioarHonors oflheTa3Hrr»m>^JliSpmfc 
Brown's Brigade Band of Boston. It was 
snperb. West Brookfield American Co. 
and L. Fullain Hook and Ladder Co,were 
not behind the time. The Third Division 
contained the Warren companies and the 
drum corps. The Melville Co. of South- 
bridge had the most beautiful engine that 
has ever been on these streets, and the 
same may be said of the men's appear- 
ance. The Emmet Cornet Band ought 
not to be forgotten, as they were much 
praised. The procession dissolved at 11:45 
and were admitted to the Town stall, the 
Spenoer companies being stationed as a 
guard of welcome at the entrance 

755 PLATES 
were laid on about twenty-five tables in 
Town Hall, Caucus Hall and the library. 
The dinner was well served, and the vis- 
iting firemen did ample justice to tho re- 
past. Much comment was indulged in 
witii regard to the business-like and quick 
manner in which the dinner was served. 

At one o'clock one of the most thrilling 
events of the day took place. The whole 
number of musicians consolidated into 
one grand phalanx, under the marshal" 
ship of Drum-Major John D. Lee of Bos- 
ton, and was marched down Main street 
to the Hotel, playing, "While we were 
marching through Georgia." It was really 
splendid, and was the greatest heart-thrill 
that the citizens of this section over re- 
ceived . This was the signal for the gath- 
ering of near 20,000 people in the streets, 
near the Massaseit Hotel. The bands 
were at once stationed on the groan 1B 

front of the Massasoit, each famishing 
mask) in torn. 

THB TMAL. 
Ropes were stretched around a space 

front the west end of Bosh & Gront's shop 
to a point near R. T. Howe's, and this 
place was kept open for tho exclusive 
ass of ithe companies. Every avenue of 
approach was filled up by spectators, in- 
eluding every roof and balcony. Tho 
weather and the wind was at this time 
most ikvorable, snd the preparations 
complete, each company running 100 
yards «nd playing through too feet of hose. 
Fifteen minutes were allowed each com- 
pany to sat and play and vacate tho stand. 
Tost*— 1st First water through noaale, 
9d. Length of stream. There wor* two 
nlnmm for first test: First dass, Hunno- 
man machines; second ctasa, Batten and 
Jeflers1. The following is tho record #4 
each company, and the •rdor In  whioh 

>    Clipper No* 3, Webster; Hunns! 
Length of stroke, 15 inches; size of 

! der, 51 1-3 inches.    Una* on first W .;or, 
5 54 sec.   Length *»f stream, 153 14 f< 

Daniel Boandon.sa* of tho Clipper ossw- 
i pany, was struck under trie chin as„the 
'; break was goJfcg np, aad badly woandoti. 
| Union No. 8, Spencer; Hannetnan. 
! Length of "troke, 1* inches; size of cylin- 
1 der, 4 1-8, inchos. Time on first water, I 
j minute, 29 seconds. Length of stream, 
! X78 feet.   3 1-2 inch.   Broke tbe brak 

The members of Union No. 9, Spencer, 
looked exceedingly well in their new 
helmets. This was their first apnearaaco 
in this truly utilitarian headgear. 

The Spencer Hand Engine used hose 
half an inch larger than they ought to t he ir 
ma-shine, which obliged them to throw 
about 75 gallons in getting their first 
stream. This ought to be taken into ac- 
count. 

American Xo. I, West Brookfield; ■on- 
neman. Length of stroke, 6 inches; shm 
of cylinder, 6 inches. Time on first war 
ter, Imin. 45 see. Length of stream, i851-S 
feet. 

Melville No. 6, Southbridge; Hanneman 
Length of stroke, 16 inches; size of cylin- 
der, SISinches. Time on first water* 1 
mfn. 15 sec. Length of stream, 184 feet 
1 inch, 

One of the MelviRe company had a very 
bad attack of the cramp, on account of 
the severe running. 

Quaboag No. 8, Warren; Hunneman. 
Length of stroke, U inches; size of cylin- 
der, 7 inches. Time on first water, I 
niin. 31 sec. Length of stream, 163 3-1S 
feet. 

Bay Staie No. 3, East Brookfield; Bn*- 
tun. Length of st*oKe, 5 1-2.inches; 
size of cylinder, 9 inches. Time of first 
water. 50 seconds. Length, of stream, 
175 5-12 feet. 

Oregon No. 3-Ware; Button. Length 
of stroke, 7 inches, size of cylinder, 9 
inches. Time on fast water, 4fi see. 
Laneth of stream, 188 feet 9 1-9 inches. 

Cataract   No. 3,   Brookfield;   Batten. 
a^^h^tslzaka. 5J-? inches; size of 
451-* sees.   Lenhth of stream, 79 9-12 ft. 

The elegant chair given by H. W. Denny 
& Co, of Worcester, was  presented by 
Capt. J. D. Dogswell to Quaboag Co. 
Warren.   Tho workmanship of this 
does the above firm the greatest 
and their generosity is only second to' 
workmanship. 

One noteworthy feature of theprooawion 
was the esprit de corps of the whole of the 
parties mustered, and the soldierly bear- 
ing and freedom and ease of the movo- 
ments of this life-saving army won the 
admiration as Well as the respect of the 
gratified spectators. Red, white and bloe 
were fairly represented, and it would he 
invidious to draw any comparison The 
Spencer Cornet Band was led by Drum- 
Major John D. Lee (colored) of Boston, 
whose imposing appearance in a fur mili- 
tary busbee of magnificent altitude,adorned 
with a majestic red plume and gold tassel, 
and armed with baton a la mode mtiiioitt 
created an impression that will not soon 
be forgotten. 

A knock-'em-down off Mechanic street 
enjoyed libe ral patronage—"Three throws 
fera cigar!" Wagon loads of peachse, 
pears and apples invited the patronage Bf 
the passing crowd. 

One beautiful feature of the day was the 
coffee and lemonade stands, from wbicls 
the Reform Club and Ladies' Temperance 
Union dealt out their refreshing bare*, 
ages te the firemen and musicians fro* of 
charge. 

Tbe Melville Company, of Sontabsadge 
carried away the honors of the day, amH 
great cheering. 

Spencer steamer, it lbs. steam, 8 4-«*. 
Water,75-f». Distance of s'oatner, 19S Ml 
feet, l-9inch,   , 

John G. Avery, Bsq, in a neat speech, 
presented the beautiful silver cup (on be> 
hnlfofA.M.TJfsiBi»w»,KSo4.),to tbe Met 
vilta eompsas of Southbridgs, * 
mighty hurrahs, 

■QBE COMFAtU S. 
E»eh eompsnj to run 90© yards, 

to steamer and lay 100 feet of BOSS. 

—First wmsr through WWSIIH 
Batcheller of Nsrth Brookfield 4* 
West Wan-en, 43 1 -9 sees. 
Warwn 45 l-i sec* 
Southbridge Steamer Co. *1< sod U 

test ef the engines, and carried of * 
ret* ef tbe StaaVew.    Twe»> y pot 
steam Smut 

19S sec. 
ches. 

51 Fir rater* 
Lens 



ritten in Blood 
EftSKINE BO YD, 

" til STOLEN CHILD,"   « DUVET 
■Patt," "PABUIAN DtTao* 

WVey« to, to. 
The gigantic man was gobbing like a 

child. 
Meanwhile Webber walked up and down 

the room hurriedly, murmuring, "He ig 
happy, for he can shed tears 1 I cannot 
weep, for my tears choke me!" 

A little time more, and the officer, going 
toLaDRley, struck him on the shoulder, 
and salo. "Come with me. You shall see 
Boniiower,* 

the convict leaped up. 
"Yon know where to find her then V he 

cried. 
"Yes; »he»s in prison, at Newgate. She 

nae turned Queen's evidence against you 
and ethers, and though she can't bear 
witness against you, being your wife, she 
can find ethers who will. She did this to 
get rid of you, for it seems she is afraid of 
Too, Langley.' 

"And yon car I shall see herf 
*At once.' 
"I'm ready to kill her.   Lot's go." 
"Beady I" replied the officer, and he and 

the convict proceeded on their way to 
Newgate. 

CHAPTKK XXL 
NEAR F Kit Si I LIGHT. 

Webber accompanied by Langley, wen4 
down the stairctisa.   The oouviol arptarid 

. to be utterly nnconscioua of what lie v.-iv 
doing.  Suuflinwr had betrayed luiu.   The 
rest mattered vr y lirrle. 

They walked up narrow Ewe: Street 
without interruption, and a» they emerged 
• cab which ha; pued to lie passing was 
tailed by the police-constablei. 

Giving the cmlnit:in the startling order fo 
drive to Sewgiiti, Webber seated Bimmdi 
by thonide of Ijia terrible companion on 
the bactt seat uf t.;e vuliitlf. 

For some in .tunts neither roan spoke a 
word. Sofln, however, 'Laiicli y gave the 
seat before him a viol.-nt kirk, and cried, 
"To betray me, v'.'o did so much tor herl 
Have I ever let her w:wt, for anything t 
Never! What she wished for sho nad. II 
Dot by fair means—well. I stole for her. 
Sunflower has been the oaiuo of all my 
crimes—every one; them the officers knows 
of, and them too officers it now. nothinc 
of." " 

Here the police-officer suddenly started. 
Those remarkable last words startled Web- 
ber, "lhem the officers knows of, and 
tbem the officers knows nothing of," 

The detective is always a detective. 
Whether be isor is not tiled of life. The 
•ingle fact of the criminal referring to 
unacknowledged crimes, in a moment 
•wakened the officer to the exercise of his 
ewllirig. 

lie thought of his plans for a few mo- 
ments, and then he said, "It's too early to 
see Sunflower. No visits are allowed be- 
fore eleven; and it is ni>t nine. Don't yon 
think a good meat fceakfnst would help 
you to support the iu teroewf" 

J,Oh, what I have iwt to say to ber will 
not takelong, #u I'll take > our advice as to 
tne meat breakfast." 

1 "lie was the cause. It 
go—last November, or late 
e bad a lodging up by Clare I 

.>iur«.Bt then. One night I went home. 
and upstairs. ■'The door was locked I 
thought she was out, and I was going 
down stairs to speak to the landlady, when 
1 hears voices In the room. So 1 goes down 
stairs, out tttthe door, into a gateway op- 
posite, aud there I waits for an hour. Tbeo 
the street door opened, and out come a 
young, man, she standing behind him. 
'Good-bye,' I heard her say; '1 shall soou 
see you again.' I don't know why i didn't 
rush across and kill him and tier too; I 
think it was because two men passed at 
that very moment singing songs. I follow- 
ed him as he went towards the Strand. 
Suddenly be stopped before the gateway 
of Taggarf s Inn, and he went in. I did as 
he did; and then I lost my head, and all I 
can remember was a cry—HIS last Cry. 
Five minutes after I was before her, and I 
Mid* 'I've killed him.'" 

Hero Langley's bead fell forward on the 
table. (All Webber's efforts to arouse him 
were ineffectual. 

Jittt what* more did he seek to learnt 
Details were unnecessary. The story he 
bod heard was sufficiently clear. 

And while   the   convict     slept   the 
detective sat thinking. 

After along pause, he said,almost aloud, 
"Graham Forbes deserved what be got, 
lit' he was faithless to the purest lady that 
ever lived." 

Then, during a whole hour.he was sileat, 
At last, the people of the house wonder- 

ing that their customers on the first floor 
W'T*e 8" "" ' ''. tsippext at the H"*>r,  TM.' 
"Itiit ;o;.   i «t etui put the detecti<-Ton 

dav ul. -■-. uixtl lea; iug up, be died, "Come 

"Ho arlried, "Mv tr\-r.c{ here has fallen 
a*! '.,a:i.l 11' r-it tlwoftld let h:ui be 
miioiior a little \v..Ho. What's to,pay? 
We will be off in a few minutes, Tell the 
cabman we, are coming." 

The waiter baring left the room, Web- 
ber shook bin oomranion, who was only 
awakened with difficulty, and then be re- 
commenced asking him question's concern- 
ing the murder at Taggart's Inn. But t In 
giant had become taei'tirn and surly. One 
idea, mil one idea only, filled his mind— 
thatofsoeing hinw.f.v 

Two minutes, and the strange compan- 
ions were once more in the cab, the horse's 
head pointed toward* Newgate. 

tire—to see his i 

'   CHAPTER XXIH. 

IDHHOWSE'S   HIStOCT, 

The woman called Sunflower was un- 
questionably a beautiful woman, possessed 
of that peculiar pearly, transparent skin 
whioh is generally found in combination 
with chestnet hair. She was distinguished 
for many of tie charms and mote of tjhe 
drawbacks of tlte style of Womankind to 
which she belonged. 

As for her heart she did not know what 
the word meant, febe was wasteful, care- 
less, unwomanly—incapable of byve. most 
capable of hate; unable to be gaateful, 
most able to return evil for M jn a 
word, she was one of those women appar- 
ently sent upon earth f o show how utterly 
thankful we ought to be that so many wo- 
men are, as they are found to be, unspeak- 
ably good and merciful. 

She bad been the terror and dread of her 
parents' life. Clever and quick, she had 
very early in life obtained a knowledge of 
several accomplishments beyond'the or- 
dinary education of those -born in her 
sphere of life. As she grew np to woman- 
hood she had lovers in plenty. , She ap- 
peared to possess a positive delight in at- 
tracting a new face, and then In laughing 
its owner away. 

etard  (all 
: his pris 

determined to be with her. So he took 
ibiugs quietly until two or three days pre- 
vious to the determination of her period 
of imprisonment, and then he quitted Port- 
land—bow, it is not known; but it is sap- 
posed that he must have swum some miles, 
for the prison clothes he had been wearing 
were found wet with salt water in a cot- 
tage into which he bad broken, and where 
he bad dressed himself as a laborer with 
clotbes be found in the place. 

She was now reduced to the ntmost 
mercilessness. Again be churned her and 
again he showed her money; but she had 
determined to get rid of him; and within 
six months of his return, she sold him 
to the police, as the reader has already 
seen. 

Sbe herself was in prison, as the reader 
knows; not upon (my real charge, but sim- 
ply tbat she might be safe from hisrevenge 
until he was again fixed at Portland. She 
bad laid by fifty pounds of the money he 
brought with him, doubtless the result of 
a burglary; and which he bad recklessly 
flung into her lap. With this money she 
intended to emigrate to America, where 
sho had quite made up her mind to marry 
again, and forgot that such a wretch as 
Langley lived. 

Such was Adela Coulton's life up to that 
morning when Webber was about to visit 
tbis unhappy woman. 

As Webber entered the police-cell in 
which Sunflower wos temporarily placed, 
she was lying on her mattress, herflowing 
hair lying over her chest, she playing with 
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Langley came, saw, and conquered. Pos- 
sibly his stupendous height, his vast voiu   I fee long locks after the manner of a child. 
tlfhT^i      *,\ Way..' ac?rded ™»chance line of sunlight fell upon the 
with her nature than that of any of the : face and this lnxuriant. hair; making her 

C~APTES XXII 

ES TUB PltlSOJf. 

he two men passed through the s! up. 
and reached a queer-shaped room, which, 
at that particular moment, was quite 
deserted. 

Then, turning to the waiter, Webber 
ordered a plentiful meal, and slippingsome 
silver into the y ou ugman's bund, be added, 
"Get a bottle of whiskey, and bring up 
some hot water, and a couple of classes.." 

As he seated himself opnosifetheconvict, 
he was tbinkina, I'm not fit to be in the 
police if I haven't made -this strong fool 
confess everything before he is an hour 
older. Now, what neat crime, of which the 
polieeknow nothing, has this scamp been 
the perpetrator off" 

Some Uddiiuck being put upon the table, 
Webber helped biuiseli, aud began eating, 
apparently with a great appetite. For a few 
momenta the convict remained Inactive, 
but his naturally strong passions and ap- 
petite soon overcame his grief, if only fora 
few moments, and he began eating raven- 
ously. 

"Have what you like," said Webber. 
after a time; remember that you hate the 
police, and the police pay the  bill.   I've 
plenty of cash." 

"Then I say a good dish of beef-steaks.' 
The very thing I've ordered, my boy. 

Do you feel better 1" 
"Yes; but I shall see her, sha'n't IT" 
"Never broke my word yet, but I'm afraid 

yon still like her more than you would 
care to own." 

"No. I hate her," cried the convict, strick- 
ing his fists upon the table with a blow so 
heavy, that it made the tea-enps dance 
again, while it brought up the water in a 
state of alarm, and an apology for having 
been so long getting the liquor. 

The beef-steaks having been placed on 
the table, and heartily partaken of, Web- 
ber next proceeded to ply his companion 
with grog. He then led on the convex 
■ation to the man's wife, and the promised 
interview. 

"That's it—that's it," cried the convict, 
taking up the spirit-bottle, andswallowing 
a huge draught from it. "And when I've 
said my say, I'll take her about the neck 
with these two bands, ami she will never, 
never give mortal man another kiss." 

"Why, man, surely you're not jealous V 
"Not jealous!" 
"N« for if you were jealous, you would 

betray her. and so shut her up in prison 
while you were in prison youmelf." • ' 

"Dout 1 say I mean to kill her» Not 
[ealous-me not Jealous!" he screamed. 
becoming every moment more excited. 
"Why, it was through her I killed the 
man 1" 

"Don't say a word about that," replied 
Webber, "or J should have to lay informa- 
tion against you." 

Webber knew that the more yon trv to 
silence a lover, or a drunken man, the a,or, 
confidential be becomes. 

"What does it matter if you do T" crleu 
the convict, now excited quite be. ond all 
eo?tr#l. "Siuee sbe told the police where 
to (tou we, I'd a deal sooner ate, than go 
back to Portland," 

A little liquor remaining in lh bnitl* 
the tushappj^fflipviot drank the .„irU out% 

No friw1! event occurred between leaving 
the eu"iu«-hoi! „• a.,d :ii ivlng at Newgate. 
Langley still under the influence of the 
quantity of spirits be had imbibed, re- 
main, d quiet in bis corner of the cob, 
while Wi bhor vote equally silent, but 
more attentive, for his eyes were kept un- 
ceasingly upon his prisoner] bis forefinger 
never for a moment left the trigger of the 
pistol to which EO many references have 
already been ratulo. 

After the vehicle 1i:td turned into the 
Old Bailey, W. bher called to the driver, 
and making a gest ure to the convict to 
follow him, lie stciDtd from the cab, back- 
wards.thnt he might still keep bis eyes up- 
on l.i-i priz'. 

"One woid, Langley," bo said, when 
they were upon the pa vein out, and takiug 
his arm. . _ , 

!f( 11 d Langleytt^*" 
'Don't he afrai-i; I uuveii't much to say. 

It is simpiy this: Lei us understand one 
another." 

"Go on," said Laiglev, hi a tono which 
appeared to be almo. I rcsi JltWt 

"You wish to see your wife, and I have 
promised you that you shall have her be- 
fore your eyes. But pray remember that 
the moment you are across the threshold 
of the prison door, you are simply a con- 
vlot, against whom evtry man's hand is 
raised, ami who eunuot, be looked after too 
closely. Once in jail, and I can do little 
or nothing for you." 

"But you said I should see her. and J 
know you'll keep yop- promise," said The 
convict, whose miu.i appeared oiily capa- 
ble of containing thai one eager idea of 
seeing his wife. 

"Of course yon shall see ber. But before 
we knock at the dux, do me the pleasure 
of offering me your two hands." 

"What f at" 
"These lit,:lc bracelets." 
"And Wcbbor  pi educed a pair of hand- 

cuffs from a side pocket. 
"Then be quick; the sooner the better," 

replied Langley, thrusting forward bis 
hands. 

Five minutes afterwards Webber pre- 
sented himself and his prize in the room 
of the deputy-governor. 

He walked up to this official, and said, 
"I have kept my promise—here is the 
man!" 

"Whatmauf"ask'd the deputy-govern- 
or, looking up from i,i> papers. 

youths-who had fluttered about her.   It i 
certain that sbe at once pmmiaed to be bis 
wife, 

He was below ber in po< itiort; and In win. 
only too glad to many lu-r; not that In had 
any hope of obtaining money with Sun- 

Howe., in.t because lie knew thnt"onc«; his 
wife, she could not escape trout biui .lur- 
inglife. 

Those lovers she hail jilted were bitter- 
ly avenged for her cruelty, though they 
never learned the facts. Witlthi omnuili 
of ber miserable marriage she had ascer- 
tained the frightful exteajfe of tgfettror. 
She bad become his slave; be showed him- 
self to boa positive incarnation of jenlon iv 
She dared not leave their lodging without 
him; if they were ont together, a mere 
glance at any man who happened to pa 
was sufficient to enruge"! him. Fii ally, 
within three wpekg of the marriage Jie . ud 
threatened ber life, 

Yet be loved l-er devotedly in hi* way, 
and when she bitterly complained of lieine 
cooped up in a couple of small rooms, as 
bitterly he hated, himself, tbat with all 
bis strength he was incapable of earnioe 
more tbau thirty shillings a week as a car- 
penter, for that was his trade. 

Before six Weeks were over. »h«#sked 
for her liberty, logo whither she%ould, 
and to trouble him no more. He lifted net 
from the floor, dashed .her down,, ami 
there sbe lay maimed, bruised, mnaninir. 
Then he flung himself down bv her side. 
cried like a little child, and promised that 
she should have all the riches sho wanted, 

So Langley became a thief—a bnralui 
Sbe fell in with this now aiid criminal 

life With great easiness, for it gave ber 
luxuries ami pleasures. But it was un ex- 
istence which sooner or later was 
suretobetioubledbythe interference of 
the police,   A. few months, and Langley 

appear at, first sight inexpressibly beauti- 
ful. 

Any other man than Webber must have 
admired tbis dazzling woman; but he, in 
i he terrible bitternessof his heart, despised 
l.er. 

He closed the door behind him as sbe 
started up. 

"So youngwoman,"Webber began, with- 
out any preamble whatever, "here you are, 
iu prison again f" 
;." Yes; here again," replied Sunflower, it. 
a loud, bard voice.   "Prison is a paradise 

[TO BE COXTLNUED.'] 

A DISAPPOIWTBD YOUTH'8 BUIT. 

a sentence of fire years'penal sejfitnde. 
When he was taken, Sunflower ?r,bis was 

the name Langley himself bad given ber) 
(lanced for joy, believing herself freed 
from bim forever—so it seemed to her, so 
long a time did five free years appear to 
her. She was clever, and with the few 
pounds she possessed sbe paid for learning 
to work the sewing machine. Within a 
week, she was the lioness pf tbe room of 
work-girls which she had joined, and who 
had no idea she was a married woman. 
Within a month, her word was law, and 
her power was not any the less that she 
was so clever at her work. Bnt before 
the second month was at an end, she sud- 
denly vanished. Langley had broken from 
jail, unable to live away from his wife 
and she was once more in his power. 

During six months, he lived hidden 
away from the police in a small village in 
Suffolk, where tbe couple passed a strange 
retired life, which only half excited the 
suspicions of the country folk, Whence 
he had obtained tbe money upon which 
they lived,sbe never knew; but in all prob- 
ability he stole it between tbe time when 
he broke jail, and tbe hour in which he 
once more claimed her as his wife. 

At the end of those six months, Sun- 
flower, returning from the village to which 
she had been sent upon some domestic 
errand saw bim being marched from their 
cottage, handcuffed, and in the custody of 
four policemen. 

"She does love me," was his thought, 
when he saw her fall to the ground. In 
reality, she had fainted from sheer excess 

The Nashua (N. H.) Telegraph tells 
ot' a young man in that place who, after 
trying in vain   to get  a girl   to smile 
n|ioii him, as n last resort  gave her a 
ten dollar gold dug on  contlitlon that 
she would "go wjifl him one week," he 
being eoufldeol that, site would learn to 
love him.    The  wonnu accepted anil 
kept her pledge.     At  the end  of the 
week she "djd not like him." He tbeo 
gave her a 35 dollar silk dress,  she to 
try him a mouth.    Duriug  the mot th 
he gave her another ring.     Sne tried 
very hard to love him, but did not suc- 
ceed, and told him so.    Then the giver 
tvn4 Hugiy.     He hurried to a lawyer's 
office, explained his grief,  and caused 
lite young woman to be not)tied to call 
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her crime, matte some remiuks about 
the jail, and demanded the gold ring 
and silk dress. The young woman was 
frightened and said she would see her 
sister. The sister inquired itbnut the 
matter of an officer. The statutes were 
searched, and the young woman was 
told to hold on lo the property, which 
she will do. 

Stanley Matthews is a man who 
never despairs. He paid tweuty-seveu 
cents the other day for an old blind 
hen, and he set heron the Cardiff giant, 
and swears that lie will keep her there 
until she hatches out t euld whig party 
ifittakesa thousand yeurs and kill 
the hen. 
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BOOKS, 

STATIONERY, 
PICTURES, 

PICTURE PRAMK 
ARTIST MATEB'uiJ 

WAX MATSEUT* 
BRACKETS. 

WALL? 
TOWEL RACKS, CROQUET, I 
And »U •ther joodi kept tor tali w „ J 

An isodi an •xUibtU»oi aid tiit| 

JAMES D. Cll 
FINl ART STOBt 

SPRINGFIELD  

■UMul .Vhttserv    l.ui !< I ' • 
.mtth*',    Me-tuiitiiiH. 

i! 'arpeU'T*       -IIMII,' 
VniWHlu'.H ..••!    M* 
cera', Sti.nu ^txrUoft' 4 u H 

Build'rs Hardi 
L. F. SUMNE 

NEW TUT SHOP. 

H.The »nb«>rH>er would reapcot'ully announce to 
the citiawn of Spenowaod Tiotnity ttian he baa 
opened a shop in the • 

"The escaped cctvict, Langley.   Eete  °* i°y-   Often and often during those six 
he is!" I months, she had thought of denouncing 

And It was yon who arrested hunf" 
"I, and without help.   I said I would do 

it, and I have done it." 
"Webber,'''said the depnty-governor, "I 

thank you In the name of the Government. 
You have rendered the police a signal sor# 
vice. Iu an hour I shall have to be with 
the Chief Commissioner, and I promise you 
that I will say r.o barm of you." 

"As you will, sir." replied Webber; "but 
I beg to inform you that I want and will 
receive no reward for this morning's 
work, which has paid mo itself. But I 
have one favor to ask, nevertheless, of 
yourself, sir." 

"It is granted. Webber, already," said 
tbe deputy. 

"1 have made a promise that tbia Lang, 
ley shall t>ee his wife face to face without 
luiudeuf.s. How it cau be managed must 
be left to yon. Bat I wish to see this Wo- 
man myself Ltfore her Interview with,her 
husband takes place. I wish to get some 
right thrown c.ron another affair, aadl 
think sbe is allu to help met" 

"Very wellj I won't atk you what th. 
other affair is, I know you police gen tie 
nie.i like to keep your plots dark nntiljoi 
choose to light them up yourself. II 
write an order at o«w," 

The hue or two written, Webber toot 
the paper, saluted, and then called iu c. v 
eral Jailers, who were waiting to awm 
Pany l-angliy to bis prison. 

This strand man—tlis very inMrnatim 
of brntelity-tflered'no resistance to UHui 
mit into a oelL   Hjs instinct told bim Uu 

iiim herself, but the fear of his discovery 
oft,her treachery prevented her. The 
woman's instinct told her that he would 
destroy her if he learnt tbat she had even 
thought of betraying him. 

"Let me kiss my wife." 
It was these words which she heard as 

she recovered her senses. 
"I could stop in prison all my life if you 

was with me, my Sunflower," be said, as 
he held her to bis breast, for he bad passed 
his huge manacled arms over her head, 
and tbuabeld her close to him. 

That nigbt, she retnrnd to London, and 
next morning presented herself in tbe 
old work-room. Again she was welcomed, 
bnt by this time sbe was slipping down in 
life. 

Whether falsely accused or not, it is 
certain that within three months of this 
time, she stood charged with an attempt 
to commit theft, and sbe was sentenced to 
six months' inrorisoment. The experience 
did not improve ber. How Langley, once 
more at Portland, under sentence of twen- 
ty years-penal servitude, as a convict who 
bad broken from prison, ever came to hear 
of her imprisoment, is quite an absurd 
question. But it is certain tbat he not 
only heard of it, but very accurately as- 
certained the date at which she wait to be 
liberated 

Upon that particular morning, when she 
stood on the outside of tbe jail, acab was 
in waiting not twenty pace* off} open the 
box, disguised as a cabman, there was tbe 
faithful Langley.   His Sunflower being in 

A SHT YOUNG MAN.—Jamie   was a 
sb.\ you ig man of Scotland',   who for 
fourteen years had wooed the I.-issie of 
his heart. One night  Jamie? for that 
was the youiijj man's   name, called tr 
see Jennie,  and  there wus  a terrible 
look about his eyes--just  us there is 

sometimes when they've made up theii 
mind to pop the question.    Ami Jarnie 
Came in and M(I down by the   lire jnsi 

as  he hod  done every  Tuesday aud 
Friday night for fourteen   long years, 
and he talked of the weather, "and the 
cattle, and  the  crops, and   the stock 
market I  was   going  lo   s„y—but no. 
i hey didn't, talk about thai. 
Jamie says :— 

"Jennie,   I've known you now for a 
loig time."    jj    •     " .       _ 

' Yes, Jamie," said she, 
•'And-Tve thought I'd always 1 ke 

to—iknow you, Jetn.ie." 
'• Y-e-s,—J-a-m-i-e." 
"So—that—..hen—" 
'•Yes—Jamie—yes—" 
'•We'ie dead we can lay our bonee 

together." 

Basement of the Old Methodist 

Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

For the Manufacture tind Sale of all kinds or 

Tin Sheet-Iron, 
AND 

iDRXJaaisr 

APOTHEOARY, 
Mala Strtu,) 

SPENDER,  MAS 

BF" PaascaipTiom OiBsmir turn 
«"Open on SUNDAYS (Wo • It l»:XL 

M. and frein 4 to i P. K. 

JOHN  BOYDEI 
-^.uctioneer 1 

SPENCER, MASS. 

i. Kalos   of Real   Eaiate (id 
p romptly attended to. 

Pianos and Oi 
37 9 

MAIN ST. 

WORCESTER. M1M. 

|M» .•**■» *AC,,T 

IS   WHICH 

(MEN TOOK 

THE FEARFUL 8T0BY HE TOLD TO A NEW; 

AND ENTERPRISING REPORTER — 

THRILLING INCIDENT OF THE STRIKE. 

in the rnortiea«e H«Z?r<*s*l<!oa» 
Mandeville"^"^ ft* £"L 
July 26th, 1875. ■SZpSffiW^ 
ter Coiwtv Resist™ "f^M «»3 

condtttun* (hereof E b" ** «2 
«*iuw.  the   mortST'V^ 
■ue'-fgn^ will wiPrf*LilS*' » the premises, or, t»< "i P?*™ 

-jfondsy of l»6t 

Aud finally 

Copper Ware. 

TIN HOOFING, 

PLUMBING 

AND JOBBING 

O'all kin'li pr<mpt> »ttendtd to. 

Furnaces and Stores Cleaned and 

Nepai'red.   ' 

William Sunnier A 
SOLR AHKNT*   Will TIIK H 

STEiNWAY 
PIANO 

A long eipenenee mtli •"'r*'''? 
arrangonienla, enable ui ta lelait aa« f 
itruuioii * (ro« the yarleai r*~ 
Vork and Button, erqoalltr M 

oth TASTBanif P0CIBT. snlt both '  
Seven   Octave Roaewoad 

UPWARDS 
Choice 

PUBW sw j 

(Boor 
31 

oioe apeciaiena eaa to tm tiiwi 
[ of the  Weneaier C«»ft, "TO 

T«, M«i« Si., ever left,Si" *»1 

^rMBrSl's*. itftoHfc•PTiillJ( 
rej«rdln? tbe Ibwengh ""»«'■' 
every inalrnaaHt MH) our *»JJ] 
beet seleetlow, w« t»to te *lr. i. w/r— 
ii conversant witn eur eumar ef •»•* 
prieea *c, *o. 

PIANOS TUNED  AXD    I 

i-k Messrs. 

Biohard P. Meore, 

J;«FleaiiHgi*ndJo"nP- 

fflre lsl»d in the yacht T. B 

^.ppesredafe* fe.t off, en- 
\ terrific battle.   The water 

llyreddeued with their blood. 

|fi graiptog the  boat book, 
^tSSha,k'saide,andDr 

sized the handle te help Mr. 
.MdoB.   The swordfish dove 
Lyscht and disappesred. Then 

„l dove, dragging 3milh and 
, i^ the water,   They were 

ooard.   A minute I. hauled on 
•nark came to the surface, 

"tollowed by h«   eaemh who 

, ^ord so savagely that the 
[Allow dead.   Both the fish 

Kobe from 12 to 15 feet long, 
itvyfor their size. 

t "'t'"th%i * PRA0TICAI. EXriRISNCE o! 

The fool had gone and bought a lot I Siff .^£S5»S"S 

tn a graveyard,  but Jennie wasn't dis- 
couraged. She knew bar man well- 
after fourteen years sbe ought to—and 
so sbe said gently :-- 

"Jamie.". 
"Yes, Jennie." 
"Don't vt>« think 'iwouk, be better 

PEICBS TO SUIT THS TllflBS. 

-iii"ed.,h*" tf PBWi* ^^asi-r-peatfan, 

W. A.  SLOANE, 

C. B.B.HAZLET1 
BaUUROf 

Paints. OHf 
AND ABTTSTS'MATEBU 

556 Main f«ree», •   *•" 
. Acmtt *«• rtmt lirw « 

FOR 
SOver Belitea. 
warruatsdi 
i-eat'rwl.   ' 
unir. 
• ajeaT tutt 

The battle 
t swordfish went about bis 

] and the yachtsmen resumed 

Uiug- 
 —»—■  

flHE BISSIANS ABE DI8COUR- 
APfiD. ' 

i Vienna semi-official Politische 
oodenz confirms the statements 

[»the antiquated tactics of the 
troops.     According   to   the 

j Government organ, the de- 
I which prevailed in the Russian 

lifter the recent defeat  was far 
«t to bo explained by a single 

[ad this for a very grave rea- 
'he Russians were not so much 

Ltd by the repulse sustained as 
lexperiance that the particular 
of attack upon which their gen- 
elied for a century or two had 
I entirely ineffectual uow.    In- 
ley realized at Plevna that a 

Ichwge of massed columns had 
s practically impossible in these 

j-lotding days. They were taught 
liyitcm of tactics which always 

the iscrifice of thousands of 
gh in former times it fre- 

r produced good military results 
km days ig likely to result in 
% bnt profitless butchery. Coupled 
he doubt whether a new system 
■be easily adopted, tbis experi- 
|eateii « p»»to oLlwgotiici  out Of 
ftion to tie magnitude ef tbe re- 
gained.—London Times. 
 ie. 

WOULD BATE HIS. 

[RonaydeMaly-Sambor, in tbe 
i of Tchernikoff, Russia, com- 

l suicide recently under singular 
balances. As the gentleman was 
pch and had excellent reasons for 
ning in the world, his voluntary 

Iras pitizling, but was explained 
jjetter found in hig desk, along- 
li« pistol case. Ten years before 

I engaged to fight a duel, but in- 
|of going into tbe field it was de- 
[ tbat one of the two contestants 

I kill himself in ten years, unless 
pversary gaTe him permission to 

Lots itere drawn in order to sef- 
|«liould be  the victim, and Mr. 

*»s the unlucky man.    Th*- 
*U»' suicide was May 11,1877. 
'' n'i> jtry on the 10th he receivtd 

hu"i Ids antagonist demaud- 
f"'Wtillment ofr.ig word. 

Niaracter who attracts the atten- 
*" "ringers in Deadwood.navs 
Jrom that  place,   is   "Mine 

«*e." a plump little French lad v 
"orty years of age, but eplen- 

[Pfeaerved. She derives her name, 
'«'the only one she is known bT, 
'dainty strip of black hair on her 

r''P. She deals her own faro bank 
' qmte popular with the boyg,who 

C^^ed respect. She has 
g* black eye, and a musical voiw 

r^'^^WngaUractive about 
,l!v00k8upwithaHttle8wie 
lJ'Y1

0uwi»Pl«jr,M'sieur?'Ti, 
^ftirfor„neModer>„    She.8 

WTynWh'  Md»« flowed 

P^"- NopBjlmwr ber history 
•r Wo« d nrobaftl. k« M,8»urJ , 
bectlv fr*]7 Hvery romantic 
3 ,T*' b«'« T«r. sb? taSUfir,'rithlhe,P-fessioL' 

Uk*<»»an, always making 

A locomotive engineer from the 
Baltimore add Ohio Railroad was in 
Detroit last week on a brief visit lo 
bis sister. Ip some way or other a 
new reporter oh one of the daily 
papers came across tbe man and ap- 
pointed an interview in order to se- 
cure the engineer's adventures during 
the "late war." The brother of the 
foot board was willing to tell his 
story, aud without stopping to take on 
wood or wate.1, he rang the bell and 
began: 

"I ran the last passenger train over 
the road—the last train allowed to pass 
by the strikers. All the train officials 
were heavily armed, many of the pas- 
sengers carried revolvers and we were 
all ready for a muss. We expected 
that the strikers would displace a raii, 
let us through a bridge or switch us 
into some gravel pit; and just before, 
I left the station I kissed my wife and 
laid her where she would find the sum 
of 838,000 which I had buried in the 
garden. 

"Possible!" gasped the reporter, as 
be made a note of it. 

"And my fireman, feeling certain 
that he would not live two hours 
longer, confessed to me that he was 
the abductor of Charlie Ross, and tbat 
he once murdered a man in Missouri." 

The reporter made hie pencil fly for 
a minute, and when he let up his note 
book read: 

"Great heavens—*.* "—coolly con- 
fessed $38,000—Charlie Ress—? ! ! 
—murdered seventeen men—name of 
fireman Tom Collins—? 1 !—more 
coming—* * *— ill" 

"And the conductor of the train," 
continued the engineer, "also prepared 
for death. He returned to tbe com- 
pany $2,338,644.13 which be had 
knocked down during his connection 
with tbe road and humbly asked for- 
giveness. He was much troubled to 
think he bad invested bis share of the 
plunder in founding an orphan asylum 
andtcould not restore it to the road. 
He owned up to having killed an old 
woman or two, but I forget their 
names, or whether they struggled very 
baud when he was choking them." 

JTbe pale-faced joung man  w.a»JaUf;l!^^£*te»'^»"d»J»»-a-*^^* 
agairi, anu nis TrotCTrobS reaxfT"        '   J. PBICE as CENTS A BOX   , 

"Further horrors—* * "conductor— 
stricken with remorse—! 1 !—restores 

to   murders—sees 

had." 
"Yes,  be did—a   bsnd-gienadc—a 

bombshell!" shouted the listen. 
.   '"Hecame closer and closer, walking 
like a man who means murder." 

"Hold on !''cried the repa'ter. and 
be wrote: 

'•Dark—figure came nearer—nearer 
nearer—skulking—slying— murderous 
purpose displayed in evety move —fall 
account in this paper—newspaper en 
terprise will tell-! 1 1 !—chance for 
graphic writing here—* * * —. whoop 
it up heavy and make other papers 
feel bad!" 

"Well, he was finally at the step," 
said the engineer. " He looked up. 
He raised bis right hand. He held 
something out toward me and he' 
spoke." 

t'He did I Great heavens! but what 
a fiend he was ! He handed you some- 
thing, and he spoke." 

"Yes, he handed me up a flask of 
brandy, and he wanted to know, being 
that the train had stopped, if I didn't 
think the conductor would let him ride 
to the next station, seven miles 
ahead, for an old jack knife and half a 
bottle of cough medicine! That was 
the best brandy I ever tasted, and 1 
shudder now as I realize how narrowly 
I missed it!" 

"Is—that—nil?" asked the reporter, 
as his jaw dropped and his ears grew 
red. 

"Yes, that's all. Seems to me yon 
can make a graphic thing of it—some- 
thing to travel all over the country." 

"Yes—ahem—jess so," coughed the 
reporter, as he reached for his hat. 

JAMAffA 

GINGER. 

The only coatliinaliun of tbe 
trs« Jamaica, Atagwr with 
choke Arontatias and French 
Brand}, is •.deiieioaajunnlesa 
and «trerigthentng substitute 
for all kinds stieanteBti. It 
promptly rellevee I>y»pej)?i», 
Oppression after Eating, ana 
species or Indigestion, corrects 
alt disturbancesuf the Stomach 
and Bowels, and cures Cramps, 
Chilis, fivers, and Malaria. 
Ask lor Sanferd's (linger. 

tMt 

RUPTURE. 
These wishing Relief and Care for KUPTIIHK 

should consult Dr. J. A. SHERMAN, 2J3 Broad- 
way. New York, or send for Ms new book, with 
Ph«tegra.phic likenesses! ef had eases before and 
after cure. Beware of cheats who pretend to furn- 
ish Dr. Sherman's treatment. 

One of these lei lows, a German clerk, now eall- 
ing fhinasel Dr. W. G. Crempian, is indicted on 
cossptaint of Dr. S., and awaits tria. for forgery 
and embezzlement. d-iw 

«*K ELEGANT CARDS. No two alike. With 
£9 name, li>c. Post pain. ilr/.-Ttn, & Co. Nassau, 
N. X. 43-4W 

1? © *T7 a »««»: to Agents    eutBt TREE- 
»»H«'' Pi O. VICKERY, Augusta, Maine. 
-y-H 

Celebrated  Salve! 
A SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER, 

PBEPAREO ST 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, 
86 HARBISON AVENUE, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

u 

money—owns up 
ghosts of his victims around him—! 1! 
—biggest item ever published in a 
Detroit paper— • * * scoop the Free 
Press stone blind !! 1" 

f Well, we finally pulled out," said 
the grim engineer, as he wiped his 
heated brow on the back of his hand, 
'"I bad a Derringer on one side of me, 
a revolver ou the other, a bowie kuift 
down behind my coat collar, and a 
musket loaded with 117 buckshot was 
strapped te my back. The fireman 
had four revolvers and six one-pound 
caus of uitro-glycerine. We meant to 
give 'em the best we had, you see." 

The repoiter wrote: 
'■Revolvers — muskets—Derringerb 

uitro-giyeerine—alt ready—brave at 
lions, but modest as schuoi girls. The 
plot thickens—lull particulars in thie 
issue—no other Detroit paper has u 
nut of it 1" 

■' We lit out at a speed of forty miles 
un hour," the ent iuter went on j "foi 
X reasoned thai we might as well g< 
dowu with flying colors as to crawi 
like a sniiii. We whizzed through cuts, 
dushed past l'urtnhouses rind acrost- 
highways, and everything was running 
finely, when, fur ahead, in the din, 
gleam of the head-light, i saw men on 
the track.   The moment had come 1" 

"I see !"-whispcieJ the reporter, IU 

he seized his pencil »gaiu—"rails torn 
up—fiends wailing to wash their hand* 
iu blood—•borribla roat-sacie of inno- 
cent * * * devils— 1 ! ! !—a-h-h-h 1" 

"I should have put on all steam and 
dashed ahead," resumed the engineer, 
"but the fireman entreated me to givt 
him time to confess that be had been 
hiding the Bender family in bis from 
bedroom, aud I slowed down till tbe 
train stopped just where I had seen the 
crowd. Only one man was no* 

visible." 
"Therest were in ambuscade!" ex- 

claimed the reporter. 

0 RACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
In VigotaMs PnpsratioiL 

Invented in the 17th Century by Dr. William 
Grace, Surgeon in King James' army. , Through 
its agency he cured thousands of the most serious 
sores and wounds that baffled the skill ot the most 

N, T. BURNHAR* "1874" 

WATER-WHEEL 
la declared ill •f'STANDAit I) TCRBINK.» 
by over 650 persons who nse it. Prices re- 
duced. New pamphlet free. N. F. BURNHAM, 
Vork, Pa r   T Hi*. 

Mew* ThrillinglMILLlONS Ea*«r for Itl 
8,0uu Ac.„i. ,vuiii. d for the 

CROSS SZEs CRESCENT 
By the eminent L. P. Bracket!, Unfolds the 
tlranf/t aaein i. political, and rtMmlmmm peeu- 
liarititt and II ietory <-f tbe Rat-nians and Turin: 
eause ef the war, mighty interests at stake; Bio- 
KTdpbies ef Ruler,, etc. Richly tllo.tral.rt 
For terms, adrtress quickly, HuBBARB BROS. 
Publishers. 309 Main street.Spriagneld, Mass.    it 

VEGETHE.    HW-,*&S?L0W 
IJSBa.f'o st., Brooklyn, N.Y., Nor. 14,1834. 

II. R. STEVKH'B, Esq. Dear Sir,—Fnm personal 
bsneats Mceircid by Ita use. as well as from per- 
sonal knowledge of those whose oures thereby 
kare seemed almost miraculous, I can most hear- 
tily and sincerely reeammend the VEGBTISS for 
the complaints which it is claimed to cure. 

JAMKB P. LCDLOW, Late Pastor 
it—4w.       Calvary Baptist Church, O. 

WITH A COLD It? ALWAYS DANGEROUS. 

WELLS' CAlBSfic TABLETS 
a sure remedy tor COUGHS and ail diseases of 
the THROAT, LVNGS, CHB8T and MV 
COUS MEMBRANE.       ' 

PUT UP ONLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 
_ SOLD BY ALL f iRUGOISTS.        43 4* 

C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, New Tork. 

21 
JKS 

J. BAIRD, 21 
PAPER   BOXES, 
Celored Papers, Small Chro- 
mos and Scrap Book Pictures, 
Scrap Books, Borders, Papet- 
eries, he. 

Bedford St.,  B08T  ON 21 

Newspaper Advertisin ' Agent.' 

fieo.P.IiowcIl&Co., 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CURES 

FL88H WVDKBS, FROZEN I.IHBS , SALT RHEUM, CHIt, 
BLUMS, BORE BREAST, M»K UPS, KRTSIPELA8, 

K1HOWORMB, CALLUSES, SCALD   BEADS, 
CHAFFSD HANDS, BUBS8, 

Scalds, Sores, Ulcers, 
Wounds, Stings, Shingles, 
Festers, Wens, Sties. 
Piles, Aboess, Freckles, 
Bunions, Sprains; Bails, 
Bites, Cuts, Whltbws, 
Warts, Blister, Tan, 
Pimples, Corns, Scurvy, 
Cancers, Felons, Itch, 

ISGBOW1H& HAILS   NETTLE BASH   MOSQUITO AND 
FLEA BITES, BPIDBB STINGS, 

And all cntaneeu3 diseases and eruptions gener- 
ally. 

For sale by all arngg^sta, tracers, and ataU 
country stores throughout tbe United States and 
British Provinces.   Price bv mall 30 cents. 

S. D. LIVERMORE, 

CABINETMAKIIMC 

would be 
but this. 

11 PABK ROW, 1ST. Y 

havejthe satisfaction «>f controlling the 

hardly possible In 
■Mirnrrialni, nrnnef. 

y possible in any ether country 
They have succeeded in working down 

a complex businsss into so thoroughly a system 
atio method that ho change i I the newspaper 
system of America can esoape notice, while the 
wiaest Information upon all topics interesting to 
advertisers is placed readily at the disposal ol 
the public.—Ei/raej from New York '•Time'," 
June IS,il876. 

Soaa-ca. Tox- mt, Olroular. 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

TWO HOUSE LOTS for sale on Chestnut street. 
Spencer, Suitable for Building Store or any 

other business purpose.   Applv te 
JOHN BARNEY, 

Chestnut Street,       ...    gpencer 

GLENN'S 
SUZJPffUJt SOAP. 

A STSSXINS REMEDY FOR DISEASES AND 
INJUEIES OF TH* SKB«;   A l?«Al.THFirt. 

BEAUTIFIER OF THE COMFLEMOK; A 
RELIABLE MEAN* OF PREVENTING AND 
RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 
AN VNEQVALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZES AND COUNIEE-lEEITANT. 
Glenn'* Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 

cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Bath* are celebrated for coring 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sorts, insists, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its nse. 

Prices--25 and SO Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. R—Buy the large cakes and thereby economize. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

" HILL'S HAIR AND WHISKER DTE," 
Black aw Brawn, SO Cents,     a) 

C. 1. CMTTEJITOi,, Prop'r, 7 Sixth A,.,I.Y. 

PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
THE VFOlTDJERFirx. OZ.D ITOMB 

TONIC AStl* HEALTH EESEWEB, 

tiK." 'J1?. *••••«"•<•*•- EnmirtiiR- lirtrtv appa- 
»?e oTth. nod 'la;«i»u» health in eTeiy 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AID FEfE PEE». 

Also. UBT* FEED of every description. 

AX Drake's Old ■ tand 
Wain street. Sprncer. 

^ Central House. 
Maple Street,   -   •   Spencer, Mm 

- (OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
■Tbb House baring been refitted and refaraiafceel 
tbrougbaat, is sow open for the atoommodatiOB «f 

TnatclC. joa'sagalafocgjari si Stsatir Safteeaf Ictas 

Tbe Bouse is situated in the centre ol to* trail - 
ness portion of Spencer and but a tow miomtasr 
walk from tbe Poatoffieeand UhurJhes Convei' 
for alt 

PATEICE KcEENNA, 

ADVERTISE 

IN   THE 

SPENCER SUN 

For tbe LlVer.—B<-guIat!na, «« 
.*. m".'»r'«l tatut, aud luakkig pure 

glrlnir blood. 
clcaiiBkig, mr- 

rloa, lUk- 

for the Bowela.-Rrciiuiliiigtlw.ctlon. 
or   the   Nerves.—Moethuii;,  IranouJliaiiiar. 

brjotaE, «d imnartfus; rigor. •"Hvvmg, 
... »»••» ,0 Janeata romales in a thousand ways 
S»t neceasary to apeak of. * 
£lii.K''r^cl.Can tor„Wclt Headael... rirmCon. 

taluu. CeatiTsseaa, Byspepaia, «>,,! »1I sinukw 

^141^1lrVwbi^',"t•"rt*i,,'!',r,• 

-AND THE— 

.MEHCHANT8 4t AIARLKACTTJUEEa 
will best insure   their shipments to 
weir destination by using 

DENNISON"* 
.        Patent Shipping Tags 

used within the pMttWylisua*'aw»a,-i   imilm 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. S3 
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Fine Tobacco, Free! 
TRY  IT I! 
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BROOKFIELD MS. 
e urge open our friends in 

Spencer, Brookfield, North Brook- 
field and vicinity, the importance 
of advertising in the above-named 
papers. To prove it a paying in- 
vestment, we have only to paint to 
Rowland's ('ash Store, Comma <Sb 
Ames, Bemis & Pronty, P.tokard 
& Co., aud others fn Spencer, who 
have built up a good trade on tbis 
system, A good many business 
houses do not know that tiic above ' 
papers are read in almost every 
Farm Heuse in this section. 
T&at 

Our Advertising Columns 
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RBPAIRING ASB JOBBING OF ALL KINDS.    .A"?[fiXSSjg'£££&* *■ "^ **? 
Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 

MILK STKEET, 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   -      -     MASS. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN FIFEK BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Seleetion of Foreign and'Domestie 

Woolens always en hand at satisfactory prices. J 
Shirts Out to Measure. 

46   ly 

_ or Cbewioa, u ill 
send ns their address by Postal Card, we will send 
in return (/ret of expense) a sample of the very 
best Tobacco in the mark ct, manufactured by the 

Kr.HHCHjs.rJT8' TOBACCO OOHFA9T, 

tatw   SO Broad Street, Boston, Mass. 

E   D. KEIVTEjLsY 

H0R8E f^ SHOEINCI 
ABB 

CARBIACE WORK, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

Also New and Swond hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand and for sale, and alas) made 
to order.   I also run a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(In Tucker A Weodbury's Stone Shop, oppea 

th. Hotel.) M—-~ 

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

If O T X OS, 
BUT TOOB   GOOOS   OF:MA!HJFAO 

TUBER 
The beat aasortment at, at tha lowdtjpricea, at 

f RCNKS. BAG* and SATCat *"•"-»«' b     •nod 

P. BROWN' NoAT SU7 Main St., 
Lincoln Bcmt* Block. WORUSbTSS 

18-1, 

FOR  SALE! 
On MAIN 8TBEET, near D. A, BKUBT'S 

BOOT SBOJP, a Valnabla 

LOT OF LAND, 
ALSO, on Main street near Green's Shop, a 

large LOT *K LAND with I WELLING HOUSE 
thereon; atr a portion af the land will be sold. 

For farther particulars inquire af 
A. W.CDRTI8. 

QBJID JSets. to G.F, ROWKLL A CO., New York, 
fj tea Pamphlet of 100 paarea, containing lists of 
3.00S newspapers, and estimates •howiuj eo?t ef 
adrerrtaiBit. " 

SOMETHING NEW 

«;■§ iu 

r z I 
THE GREAT CAUSE 

—OF— 

HUMAN   MISERY. 
Just I'ublis/i^d, in a ScdledjEnvelope. Pricf 

six cents. 
A Lfctnre eat the Nature, Treatment and 

Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperina 
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, InvoiuDSar.i 
Emissions, Impotency, Kerrous Debility, and liu 
pediments to Marriage generally; Consumption, 
Epilepsy and Fits; Mental and Physical Inoapac 

• "Ear"" 

torrhoea, induced  by   Self-Abuse,   Invofunter.v 
. Impotency, Nenrous Debility, and fni 

ediments to Marriage generally; Consumption 
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Inoapac 
ity, Ac.—By ROBERT J. CULVER WELL. M, V. 
author el tha "Green Book," fea. 

The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly pror.s from his own experMt 
that the awful consequences of Self. Abuse may b 
effectually removed without medicine; sad wit-, 
out dangerous surgical operations, bou«iesjru-tn, 
meats, rings or eordials, pointing oat a mode o 
euro at ance certain and efleetual, by whioh ev,;n 
sufferer, no matter what his coadit ion may be, ma< 

ire himself cheaply, prirately and radical!*. 
BP~This Lecture 

aDdsand thousands. 

ours himself cheaply, prirately and i  
-"-"This Lecture will prere a boon te thous 

EASY RUNNING f    NOISELESS!! 
KAAMINB TBB BBW MODBL 

ImproDBd lfttii Family Favorite 
SSWIrfCr MA«BIHE». 

NewandslagantilylaaofCahiaetWark. Prieea 
GrtaaUyBadaeed. %9Q and apwart, aeaardlag te 
style. ^^ 

L Watson & SOB, Spencer. 

iSout under seal in a plain envelope to any ad 
drees, an receipt of six eeata ar two   postazt 
stamps.   Address, 

THS CULViiaWELh MEDICAL'CO 
y 41 Ana St. Mew York. P. o. Bex 4SW. 

oeoessary to us as beneficial to the 
arties who advertise. 

A.T. STEWART, 

the prince of American merchaota, 
paid a milhon dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

We hare Pot Down our Bales 

o a bare Living Price. 
Give us a trial. If every mer- 

chant only took a short space, the 
smallest card, »f only $2.00 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more usuful and read- 
able. 

Business men ! give this subject 
a thought; and if you have not 
time to come in and see us, drop 
a post-card and we will call upon 
you. 

WALDO     WILSOX, 
Dealer in all kinds ef Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
! Residence, LiKceLX STBEXT, Spencer. Mass 

sa-Coal delirared te any part ef tha town 
reasonable rasas. 4S- 

at 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DIWHUSST'S 
BBTOSITORY, 

22 * 24 F0STEBST, WOBCKSTKR, 

rarrysils, Jnanp Beats, rkaelone, Box sad White 
gariata, T wa-Seat Waxaas, Oaaeaara Waaroaut eta, 

Mayt.irn. 

ADDRESS : 

" SUN,"- - STEXClftl. 

" SEWS," -     BROOKFIELD. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturerand dealer la all tMt oj 

Luinbre aid Wooi. 
Yards aad Hanlaj mill ea 

MSCnANlO  STKKKT, 
SraacBB, MAM. 

Terms Cttsh.      Settlements Moabhly. 

Wssasisillx em aaad a too* sssek el 

CABKIAGES, 
MAP* mt 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT» 
or Bvarm 



ytntt 

JAMES   PICKUP. Kclitor. 

SPKSCKR, MASS.. FRIDAY,   AUG. 31, 1877 
NKW8PAPRB DKCTMONS. 

V Anyperson who lake* apaper regularly from 
" »poatqmce, whether directed to him or not. or 

!. f[ * person orders his paper discontinued he 
Bust jmy all arrearages, or the puhlilher may 
continue to send it until payment is made, and 
oolleet the whole amount, whether the paper is 
takes from the office or not. 

8. The courts have decided tbatrefuslasr to take 
Newspapers from the yostofllce. removing and 
leafing lliem uncalled lor, laprimajacitevtienca 
of i i. uuonai fraud. 

sorVhse of the pe*pl<». 

THE   ADVA STAGE    OF    FIK1CMEN 
MUSTERING, 

Tlie advantages derived frani a fireman's 
muster are as manifold as those derived 
from any other reunion. It inspires the 
fireman with a nobler and more exalted 
sense of his duty, and gives him the chance 

. of receiving, and the public a chance of 
fortheepaymenl8Ub6Cr!,*i " "0t,U rwP00»»b"j showing, that admiration which naturally 

belongs   to   benevolence  and   bravery. 
About twenty years ago died, in London, 

WANTED.—Correspondents in Leicester, 
PaXtonV Charlton, Cherry Valley, War- 
ren and other towns not represented. Ad- 
dress at once. 

There are forty-four weeping widows in 
Utah.   Brigham Young is dead. 

The co-operative building associations 
are rapidly increasing in the eastern part 
of the state. Are there i«o enterprising, 
intelligent wprkingraen in this section? 

Ii our tailoring men cannot get any 
bolter laws, let them go to the caucus and 
choose delegates to nominate candidates 
who, if re-elected, will re-enact the "Laws 
of ilORfg." 
 —:—   <.> , . 

In the cou se of a_ man's life he is pup- 
posed, according to a Spencer aruiinu ti- 
oian, to grow no less lhan twenty-seven 
>ardsofflng«r nail. Women almost double 
it, especially those of /Wine propensities. 

v     1 ^», :  

A RtMton tvportor was up here recently. 
He was on his first trip to the country. 
On hi* first excursion to Podonk he volnn- 
teored to anther flowers for his lady iuf.;. 
Stooping down, he firmly wound his fin- 
gers **ttHind the bnsimss end of a thistle, 
and was afterwards seen looking , for 
huckleberries on a clump of fern leaves. 

full of honors, respected and admired by 
all—fully equipped and whilst command- 
ing the deadly fight against the largest fire 
on record in that city. Superintendent 
Braidwood. At half-past five in the morn- 
ing, after twenty hours of intense labor 
in conducting all the hydraulic and manual 
operations at his command, this hero, 
—regardless of all the danger which sur- 
rounded him and imbued only with the 
desire, at ail hazards, to conquer the 
raging element which threatened the utter 
annihilation of all around- 

iths to 

Instructions to Terry and CorWn tire 
said to be a demand for the surrender of 
Sitting Bull and his warriors a* prisoners 
of war, the commission to ;be eseortc-d 
from Fort Benten to the Canadian border 
by the Seventh Cavalry. The Canadian 
escort will then furnish escort. Buffalo 
are reported scare/-, and die Indians are 
anqious to return to the United States. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG DEAD ! 

JTHEGREATMORMON APOSTLE AND 
HIS CAREER. 

AS" JSVBMTBTJI.  HISTOKT. 

his r 

unhappy hy the se- 
wife, Ar fu\ gujf 
for divorce and alimony, as we'l as the 
proceedings against him as accessory to 
the Mountain Meadow mawr.cre. But he 
was strenuous to the last in declaring him- 
self innocent of guilt, and in urging his 
people to hold last to their principles and 
to their faith in him as Supreme Ruler. 
He had been in poor health for some 
months, and his death was not unlooked 
for. 

SALT LAKE CITY, August 20.—Brigham 
Young, the great Mormon 'prophet of the 
Latter Day Saints, died in this city tin's 
afternoon at 5 o'clock, of congestion of the 
lungs. 

The great ruler if the Mormons, who 
took bis stand I died on Wednesday in the foil possession 

on the only point of vantage, speaking of the despotic power which he has so 
trumpet in hand; and after having sue 
cossfully confined the flames to a  pre- 
scribed limit, was crushed by the fall of 
an immense wall; and, like Kelson, died 
in exhorting his men to do their duty. His 
funeral was second only to Wellington's: 

I the Prince of Wales, the Duke of Suther- 
| land, the  principal  aristocracy, all the 
me'ropoliran fire brigades, and hundreds 
of thousands of the people, followed him 
to the grave that sad Saturday afternoon 
The pmcession was three miles lt»ng    He 
lies in Abney Park .Cemetery near the 
tomb of the hymnist, Dr. Watts. 

FOSE ION NOTES. 

Governor Rice voted the local option 
bill, the tunnel bill, and, besides this, his 
temper is in total discord with the pwf- 
gressive splril of the people in this section. 
A candidate who is in unison with the 
political and temperance reform el's is what 
we want. Governor Rice has "governed 
himself out." 
 -•-• -««•>«•... —   

Jhe annual reunion of the 21st regiment 
1 of Massachusetts Volunteers will be hold 

at the Driving Pirk, Fitchbnrg, on Friday, 
Sept. 7th, instead of the 5th, as heretofore 
advertised. Free return tickets will he 
given over the Fitchbnrg Railroad, Bos- 
ton, Clinton. Fltvliburg and New Bedford 
Railroads and the Worcester and Nashua 
Railroad. .    •• 

—.*, 1  

seemed to us that the H has always 

(he -government of the country. A town 
is co-equal with the state and ts of the 
•fate, and yet is not the state. A state is 
co-eqtml with the national government and 
ii of the national government, and yet is 
not the national government, etc. For 
further particulars, see the Book of Com- 
mon Prayer. 

TheSonthbridge and BrookUeld railroad 
scheme,was defeated at Town Meeting in 

^Southbrid-e last Saturday. The proposed 
road is a necessity, <ind we have no doubt 
but what the cilizeus of Southbiidge will 
soon see the error of their ways. We see 
no reasons why towns should not invest 
their money in railroads, providing that 
the sum invested will earn its own living, 
as we do not believe in poor citizens pro- 
viding means of transport for the use of 
rich merchants. 

QUH   FIREMEN 

Ought to be as much idolized as sol- 
diers, for their duties are more Christian, 
because their battlefields are bloodless. 
They are the preservers of the truly un- 
fortunate. They are the soldiers of our 
domestic and commercial fortunes. They 
rush with equal alacrity to the defence of 
Ihe poor widow us to the man of riches. 
They need no other Commander-in-chief 
than the alairo hell. Tbey brave the heat 
of summer and the colds of winter alike, 
and get their reward in the consciousness 
of doing good. Thousands of their lives 
are yearly offered up from their nmks— 
while millions of money are saved by their 
val.r. We ask our citizens to cherish the 
memory of these^men and extend every 
honor to them now and at all other times. 
 —-.#»—■—|—_— 

IiABOB IN POETICS. 

Workingmen all ever the conntry are 
awakening to the importance of a better 
attendance to their political duties. They 
are beginning to find out that the ballot 
bew is really the beau ideal of popular 
•wvereignty. They are now alive to the 
fact that no one but themselves are to 
blame for the way in which tbey have 
allowed national affairs to be managed. 
Honesty and* faitnful attendance to polit- 
ical privileges will accomplish more than 
all the money power in the /country, and a 
clear insight into the principles of capital 
MM! labor will come in curse of time. 
We cannot expect a workingraan who is 
bu»j ten hours a day and has hit family t» 
care for in the eveninr, to be well versed 
in the economy of our pplifieal phi!**,, 
puerMiiit tiny may at least attend a tan 

In consequence of Mukhtar Pasha's vic- 
tory. Gen Kernball regards the campaign 
in Arme.nia closed for this year. 

Calloo dates of Aug 1, roport that ne ws 
had been received there of serious earth- 
quakes at Coquimbo and Serena, in Chili. 

It is reported the Porte will shortly ad- 
dress a note to Greece asking explanations 
as to her armaments. 

It is reported that (he Cuban insurgent* 
have capt ured a hitch Spanish officer on the 
field. His name is unknown- 

It is rumored that Father Hvncinthe in- 
tends standing as a candidate for one of the 
arrondissenmiits of Paris, but his success 
is considered problematical. 

At the French Council of Ministers Sat- 
urday, President MacMuhon presiding, it 
was decided to prosecute Gam betta for the 
speech delivered at Lille. The journals 
which published it wilt lie oroseoiited. 

Latest reports from the theatre of war in 
the East indicate that in the heavy and des- 
perate figh.tingofl.u3t week 

omfortahle degree. There 
are repons or Russian 'reverses on either 
side of the Black Sea. 

The Turkish armies are now acting un- 
der one supreme direction. The corres- 
pondent at Bucharest writes that their 
forces now number 50,000 men at Rasgrad, 
40,000 at Osman Bazar, 40,000 with Sulei- 
man Pasha, and 55,000 at Plevna ahd 
L)Ascha. Today they are faced by 200.000 
Russians. 

No nation can beat the Germans in the 
number of their anniversary and memorial 
oalebrations. They now propose to have a 
great fete in Hamburg on the 2d o' January 
1878, the 200th anniversary of tha first rep- 
resentation of an original German opera. 
A feature of the celebration is to be the 
performance of this same first German op 
era. which bears the title of "Man, Created, 
Fallen, and Agrin Raised Up."  ' 

THE  FEWS. 

fne-TMnitraVtrci^ 

strangely attained, has a most remarkable 
life history.   Brigham Young wa» the son 
of a plain country farmer, and was born 
in the small town of Whitingham, Vt., 
June I,  1801.   His education  was very 
limited, less indeed than most country lads 
in the first years of the present century, 
but he made up largely for thia deficiency 
in his manhood's years, and was  well 
posted on most subjects of general knowl- 
edge.   His father brought him up to the 
trade Of a painter and glazier, but he soon 
began to show a peeuliar tendency towards 
religions subjects.    Brigham was  early 
converted, 'joined the Baptist church and 
occasionally preached.   Going to the west 
be heard of the Mormon excitement and 
in   18% joined that sect at Kirtland, O. 
Thenceforward he was identified with all 
the fortunes of this strange religious body. 
He was soon ordained elder, aid discov- 
ering unusual zeal for the propagation of 
his new faith, and the possession of some 
pulpit eloquence, he was sent to the East- 
ern States on a tour of proselyting. Though 
illiterate, and even coarse, he was very 
successful in winning converts to his way 
ef thin king. Every year added to his power 
in the sect.   When in June, 1844, Joseph 
Smith was murdered, Young apd  four 
others were set apart as candidates for the 
presidency—or rather dictatorship—of the 
body.   The "Apostles," as the Choosing 
Committee   were   called,   unanimously 
ejected Young, and the sect in  general 
was well satisfied with the choice ef its 
most earnest and  successful  proselyter. 
To  prevent any possible dissatisfaction. 
Young's chief rival for the supreme honor, 
Sidney   Rigdoti,  was   sent into banish- 
ment 

MUUPHY'S PLATFORM.—In an address 
at a Pennsylvania temperance festival, 
Francis Murphy said: "I am here today 
with aialice toward none and with charity 
for all j and if there is a man here who 
sells or drinks rum, I have nothing against 
him.   This is what we call the new dis- 
pensation. There are few of you here who 
have »ot touched liquor, and you are re- 
sponsible with me for this great crime. 
If you want this evil removed, don't buy 
if, and I say men who drink are responsible 
altogether.    The trouble has been ever 
that the men -who needed mercy did not 
get it. I den't care for party. I don't care 
a bit for politics. You Republicans are not 
a whit better than the democrats.   Just 
think of ministers preaching to republicans 
or democrats.    What kind of a church 
would it be P  And yet seme of them want 
us to do what they dare not do themselves 
—get up a party.   Be true to yourselves 
and you can't be false to any one.   Don't 
think that the saloons are the only drink- 
ing places. The wine cellars are the places 
and the ladies help ale ug intemperance by 
presenting the wine glass to young men 
who have signed the pledge. Long enough 
the common enemy of the cause has been, 
"Are yon a Methodist or a Baptist or a 
CatholicP"    It's none of your business, 
we respect the religions oiihvicfions of all 
men.   Let nothing political touch it; and 
if the political demagogue comes, tell, him, 
"Hands off!"   Wo sh .11 triumph by clod's 
power.   On this rock the truth shall slar.d 
today.   Our Weapons are mighty ones and 
by faith we shall see the breweries and 
this infamous traffic gradually decay." 

D ennoim&lVi, I 

MAGAZINE NOTICE. 

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE 

BOSTON STOR] 

Take ranch pleasure in informing tie, 

trons of their Establishment that 

have seenred another lot of 

HAMBURG EDGINGS 

and INSERTI03 

AT A GREAT BAKGAIiY. We im 

hesitation in saying that this lot will; 

ftm the last lot 

W VALUE & VARIETY OF M 

.TfllE POPULAR STORE, 

y Main  Street, 
WORCESTER. 

to 
C. MAC INNES 

fOBMBKLT 

ROWDIISM ON THE HUDSON— A DI8GHACB 
KUl. SCKNK. 

New York, August 86 .—This evening, 
while a barge having en board the Man- 
hattan Club of Greenpoint was returning 
from an excursion up the Hudson river,' 
and while opposite 125th street, a quarrel 
occurred hetween some of the members of 
the club who were under the influence of 
liquor, and in a few minutes a general 
fight took place, pistols, clubs and "glasses 
b dng freely used. Officers who were on 
board at the time, on attempting to quell 
the disturbance, were set upon, overpow- 
ered arid beaten. After this the -roughs 
obtained com plete control of the barge and 
and insulted women in the most shameful 
manner. Finally word was sent ashore 
ef the distnrhance. and a section of police 
bearded the vessel, and, alter using their 
clubs freely, restored order and arrested 
several ringleaders and locked them up. 
Several persons who had been shot and 
wflunded during the fight were sent to the 
hospital. 

A BRIDGE BLOWN DOWS — A CrCLOSE 
STRIKES THE BRIDGE OVER THE MIS- 
SOURI H.rVER. 

Council Bluffs, Iowa, August 85.—Two 
spans ef the Missouri river bridge at this 
place, each 950 ftef jn length, were blows 
down and almest wholly destroyed during 
a violent wind and rain stonA that morn- 
ing. The storm was Iran the north, aid 
struck the easterly end «f the immense 
structure with such force as to wrench 
600 fi e: from the connections and topple it 
into the river, twisting the stringer* and 
columns Into an endless variety ef shapes. 

-   The loss is about #350,000.   It will prob- 

the qualities of a leader.   When Nauvoo 
was declared a hos tile city by the Gentiles, 
and the Moi'mons were driven away from 
the town which they had founded. Young 
rallied   his disheartened   subalterns and 
urged them to geek a new home in the 
West.   He led them across the detert and 
prairie to the valley of the Great Salt Lake, 
declaring that here wiis the promised 'and 
•f sojourn.   In this desert spot a fertile 
region was formed, and the prosperity of 
the community which Young thus founded 
has been one of the wonders of the time. 
Young wrs evei*fwhere recognized as ab- 
solute dictator, and his rule was inflexible. 
In 1849 he organized a -State, which he 
called Deseret, and  applied to Congress 
for its admission.   This was denied, but 
the following year the Territory of Utah 
was organized and  Brigham Young ae 
credited Governor for four jears.  So leng 
as none but Mormons en rered the Territory 
matters  went   on   peaceably.    But  the 
"Gentile" settlers were looked upon as 
intruders, and many of the more fanatical 
Mormons, calling themselves "Destroying 
Angels," wrought terrible outrages upon 
settlers hot of their faith.   The Mountain 
Meadow   massacre   hats   been   forcibly 
brought to mind by the recent confession 
of John D. Lee, who charged that the 
atrocities were com mi'.ted by the express 
command of Brigham Young.   Certain it 
is that he had dictatorial power; and if he 
did not command  the massacre, did not 
restrain the fanaticism ef his subjects.   In 
1854 a Provisional Governor, a Gentile, 
was appointed, and Young 
DEP.ED THE POWER OJ" THE GOVERNMENT 
for several years, refusing to acknowledge 
its representatives.   In 1857 A'fred Gum- 
ming was sent as Governor to Utah, with 
8500 men, and the dictator abdicated his 
temporal dominion, retaining still abso- 
lute spiritual control.    This  was  most 
conclusively shown in his promulgation of 
"the celestial law of marriage, sanctioning 
polygamy.   This doctrine was denounced 
by the widow ef Joseph Smith, and opposed 
to the praotice and tradition of the sect; 
but Brigham Young's,niand»te was suffi- 
cient to establish it as a cardinal principle 
oi Mormonism.   Being headof the sect. 
Young was by virtue of his Office the ehirf 
of the order of Danitos and m tny secret 
organizations, ami bis sway was every- 
where felt.  As regards the temporal pr s- 
perity of the Salt Lake community, it is 
agreed on all hand- that this is mainly 
due to Young's energy and sagacious plan- 
ning.   He was strict in enforcing the obli- 
gations of contracts, IHKI after his power 
was made subordinate to that of the Gen- 

SCRIBNEK FOR SEPTEMBER—Contains 
ninety-eight illustrations accompanying 
eight papers, as follows: 1st, 'The Immi- 
grant's ProgressWrom the village inn in 
the old country to the prairie farm in the 
new—by W H Ridemg, with some remark- 
able cats; 3nd. 'The Fan,' a historical and 
descriptive paper by Maurice Mauris; 3rd, 
'The land of the Arabian Nights,' by Wm 
Perry Fogg, including an inteiview with 
the presentTurklsh minister of war; 4th, 
'OJd streets and houses of England,' with 
anecdotes by an anonymous writer; 5th, 
'An Island of the Sea,'  being Fort George 

od bv Thomas Moran; 6th, a practical pa- 
on 'Wells and Cisterns as a source of water 
supply;' shewing bow thoy can be protected 
ngiinst fouling; 7th, MrsHerrick'sstndies 
of 'Microscopical Coral* ;'«nd 8th, Dr Hol- 
land's 'Nicholas Jillnturn,' which will 
endnext month. There are a good many 
other articles loo numerous to mention. 
The numbercau be orderod through ».ny 
newsroom. 

BAU.OU'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR 

SEPTEMBER.—The September number of 
Ballou's Magazine has many improve- 
ments which will commend themselves to 
the reader after a careful examination. It 
is the best number that has appeared for 
some time, and one of the features is a sea 
vain by the author of'The Gold Hunters,' 
in which he gives ire a romance of Califor- 
nia as early as 1843, long before gold was 
discovered by the Amei icans, wlthotigh it 
was known to the priests and some of the 
Indiums years beforti The contents of Bal- 
lou's is entirely originnl. nnd the stories 
are really of a high order of merit; there 
is not asingle dry article in the whole num- 
ber. Published by Thomas & Talbot, 83 
Hawley Street, Boston, at $1.50 per year, 
postpaid, and for sale at all tha periodical 
depots in the country. 

These Goods are sold at retail) 
at prices much less than the gold ct 
In Switzerland-  An early call solid! 

Denholm & McKay, Worcei 

CASH  STOBEj 
Bank Block    -     Spencer, Mi 

OFFERS AS 

ecial Bargains! 
jfloney-CoinliQiillts 

|t §o   cents,   worth 

11.181-2. 

of the Celebrated 

bcwiHtoii   Quilts   at 

hi, worth 1.25. 

I j e g a M t   Marseilles 

[Quill* 1.50 to 8.50. 

Turkey Ked   Tabling,   Half- 
iicbetl Irish Table Linen, Baras- 

^ Damasks, Duufermline Loom 
Lisks, Butcher!' Linen Frock- 
ULinen Crashes, Table Napkins 
wk and Huck Towels, Fine 

Ji Linen for Bosoms aud Fam- 
hM, Doyliea, Diaper Linen ■ or 

Jrijg Eye Linen, Bed Tickings, 
(tieand Brown Denials, Bleached 

Unbleached Cottons by the 
ils piece at the very Lowest 
IBD PAN" PRICES, 

itrms Cash and One Price. 

IN C- MAC IMS, 
4618 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

[(OPPOSITETHE COMMON,) 

[hree Weeks  Ago 
we offered 

I Pah All feel 

The 135 Temperance Reform Clubs of 
Xew HH .ipshire bnye an aggregate mem- 
bership of 05,000 men, of whom 27,000 are 
over 18 years old.   Fifty-eight per cent of 
the whole number were formerly drinking 
men, and about IS per cent of tlie whole 
number, or * little over 2 per cent of the 
former drinking men, have violated their 
pledges.    Nearly all the clubs report that 
they are in good working order, one hall 
ol them having reoding-roums for the ben* 
fit, of members. The average date of or#»n- 
ization of the clubs is December SO, 1875. 
THE SuRVivous o» "THE CJIANCEU.OU." 

—This delightful volume by Jules Verne 
has just been issued as  No 98   of  "The 
Lakeside Library" series     It details the 
adventures of tlw passengers and crew of 
the good ship Chancellor, lost in mid ocoan 
on the Atlantic.    When the ship was de- 
stroyed its people found refuge on a raft, 
and encountered great privations, and were 
sul ject to imminent dangers. Bui few sur- 
vir«d the hardships of the long contest 
with the fierce elements.    Tlie interest of 
the story is enhanced by 36 fine engravings. 
Soil by all newsdealers at 10 cents,, or sent 
free of postage, by Donnelly, Loyd & Co., 
Publishers, Chicago, 111. 

ZBTTY   THE 

Premium Patent 

Boir-Tour 

ORSET 
TRY ©IfE ! 

03* AM HAVING A LARGE TRADE ON A CHEAP I 
AT 50 CENTS.    THE BEST CORSET FOR THE PIUCEl 
FOUND. 

Bo  Not  Buy a Trunl 
UNTIL YOU HAVE EXAMINED MY NEWPATTERXSTAJ 
ZINC TRUNK. THE PRICE IS VERY LOW, AN!) 1 A * !' 
A LARGE SALE ON THEM. 

VERY STfLflll Mere Pantaloons, 
Perfect FittiJ ■t tilt Rcnuirkably Low Prise of 

ISfiTH    i 
$2.50 a Pair. 

m itue »old newly ihe entire lot. ud thin week 

Most ComforfJ 
we offer 

I Pairs More at Same Price! 
CORSET 1 1 Pair* All Wool Pantaloons 

EVER tTSBl At $2.00 a Pair. 
PBICE9UH AND 

HAVE SOME NEW AND VERY HANDSOME PATTJHI 
©Ifc. €LOlHS THAT I AM SELLING ATCIWPiUC| 
IT COSTS NOTHING TO EXAMINE THEM. 

I  ATTRIBUTE THE  CONSTANTLY INCREASING I 
THAT I AM HAVING IN 

BOOTS Avan SHO 
TO THE FACT THAT ALL GOODS ARE BOUGHT ¥0. 
AND BY  SELLING AT A SMALL, UNIFORM PB0 
CASH, IT ENABLES ME TO MAKE VERY LOW PBK 
THESE  GOODS.     MEN'S  CALF  BUCKLE AND C 
GRESS, WOMEN'S   SERGE   BOOTS,  SLIPPERS, 1 
MANY OTHER  STYLES  MARKED DOWN TO CL0S 
PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING FALL GOODS. 

Have just received some "GOLDMINE" FLOUR, i 
at |8.50 per bbl. This will lie good mrt» to many of l 
whti have formerly used this brand. 

BEST ST LOUIS 9,50 BEST HAZiM 

160 Pairs at $3 a Pair. 
S5,1!So,w,D^ *'th* ,b ve iow prlee«, are »ftw>i>al Bargains, and i hese who winh U get 
.K*ifBl )>"8BlW»   "tarn  far their money 
m iet netleet this epportnnlty. 
««oclMliigourMwnumanit Light Weight 
Hi1!"!1"1?'""""""" »»«• r"em <»>• 

■reeeive       ' "*ttr*"'"')u,t ••Unning 

*l«*ljdb«r,?« ?it,'Ica« s»f»otee this to a. the 

>H.EAMES&CO, 
«w T-m m t. o. ft, owiinsM, 

(». Main & Front sts, Woie»sf«r. 

ral Government, was g» 

(fe^* Would like to call Special Atlention to my 1 
FEES.    I use great care in selecting titew gaodu, «>« 

Letters unclaimed in the Spencer Post!'^eJ w"l prove H8 represented. 
9^-   August   af.~Woolri'h   A   Co., I 

-' v\ aldo Merosee, Till LxjavdbeUer, Horace I if      tl      UO 

[Do you want Kitchen 
fyers at Five C«nts per 
oil? Very pretty pat- 

[Do you want chamber 
JdI sitting room Papers 
a fine white stock at 
to Cents per BoU? One 
Jjdred Patterns. 
1)0 you want Hand- 
je Parlor and Hall 
Wrs, at Twenty and, 
wenty-Pive Cents per 
2J' One Hundred 

. "terns. 
^tains, Hollands and 
'C^ehCl0th8,aU0heap 

MERTS. BROWN 

IN IT! 
ON 

CLOTHING, 

HATS AND 

ITTRNISHINGS 

BY BUYING AT 

PACKARD'S CASH STORE 
Bank Block, Spencer, 

Where customers do not 
Pay Bad Debts; 

Where Goods are Bought 
for CASH DOWN, as well as 
Sold for CASH. 

Another lot of those Black 
Yelret yests, $1.50; former 
price $4.00. 

. ■ 

A new lot of Fall Style Hats 
from New York; Late Styles 
and Low Prices. 

PACKARD'S 
PATRONIZE  HOME  INDUSTRY 

1j 
• $3- FURNITURE 

z 0 
0 TBJ 
j) R 
«tf 

EVE21THING          m iBOMPT ATTENTION 
^e* 

IN  THIS LINE                        TO BUSINESS 
OF LATEST STYLES    A                 AND a 

z WD AI                 K   SQUABE DEALING 

3 BOTTOM PBICES!                      OUR MOTTO! 

0 N 
>■ G 
h T. YOUNG «£ SON, 

Practical Cabinet Makers&Deaiers 

o 
c 
z 
o 

CO 
o 

SPENCER. -   MASS. 

jast in  Lamiere, <k-i main Buskey, E. H. ^Hal 9 SeV^oretMer. 

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
WE HAVE JUST MADE A  VERY   LARGE  PURCHASE  OF BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. AND WHEN \YB SAY THAT WE HAVE GOT THE 

Best and Largest Stock 
—/>P_I 

BOYS' AND 
CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING ! 
IN THE CITY, WE DON'T STRETCH THE TJUTU A MITE. TVUY < If YOD 
COULD ONLY SEE THE SOU'S FOR THE LITl'LE SHAVERS AND IHE STUBDV 
SCHOOL BOYS IT WOULD MAKE YOU S.MILE ALL OVER,    f H BS SUCH FITS ! 

GU 
A I 
NICE A SUIT FOB SO SMALL A SUM OF MO.VRi 

Knowlton &JCarey, 
16 i*ront St., Woree ̂ ^KJ 

M 
mn Main 

WORCESTER, 

Rise to Explain! 
Don't paj Fancy Prices 

for Clothing when yon can 
buy First-Class Goods of 
us 20 per cent, less than 
you can of any other cloth- 
ing house in Worcester 
County. Eemeniber we 
buy our goods for CASH 
only; we ke^p no accounts 
and own our stock lower 
than any other house in 
the State. 

BUSIHESS SKf s, 

miss SUITS, 

Flit 0¥E»ITS, 
SPBIIS BOTTOM FAHTS, 

A SPECIALTY! 

HATS!   HATS!   HATS! 

' Furnishing Goods  at al- 
most Cost. 

Save 20 per cent, by buy- 
ing your Clothing for Men, 
Youths and Boys of 

Louis Friendly & Co., 
417 Main St., Worcester. 

• "! 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OIF SDPETsTCXB^ 

GREETING : 
A continual increase oi busineai 

has compelled us to remote to 
larger quarters, which we hare se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op 
poeite the Bay State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bag*, Hate, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same low rate as 
in tha past, and shall as ermr he 
pleased to see you all and conyine* 
these who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLES  W. WOOD, 
PROPKTETOE OF 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

CASHMERES ! 
Notable Bargains- 

BAR\ARB,SliMNER&Cf 
Are able tu tiler, from a recent purchase of 

Black Cashinerrc, 

100 Pieces, 
48-Inch, 

of Regular Weight and,Strictly Fin* Qual- 

ity, at the Extreme Popular 

Price of 

$1.00 per Yard. 
These goods are the regular $1 25 Qaal- 

ity, and have not been equalled is this 

city or elsewhere at the price, and will 

prove the leading, popular, quick-selling 

BARGAIN of the S. ason. 

Also, SPECIAL LOTS OF LOWER 
GRADES. 

Barnard, Simmer & Co. 

Special Bargains 
IN 

SILKS ! 
TO   BS OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sunnier & Co.'s 
Hair Lined Stripes,    -    -     75e, 
IH'k and White Stripes, only 75c 

And the Sj ecial Bargains in 

PLAIN POULT DE SINE SILKS 
In the Fashionable Shade., fully  equal to 

any gold in Boston—all Special Lots.bought 
much under Tahiti and rery attractive, 

ALSO, 

Continuation   of our Black Silk 
Sale.    ' 

With New Attractions in Stardtrd  Makes 

at th. Extreme Low Prices that havegiTen 
inch great satisfaction to oar eiustomen. 

WORCESTER. 

THE FINEST 

MILLINEBY, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLYE,   s 

—AND- 

UWEST PRICKS 
TO B8 OBTAINXS IN  HOhCWtTMA, 

At La F«rme*s Paris and Jew 
fork millinery INW, 

658  Main  Stre*ff 
woRCEsrr*: 

CUSTOM OaUEES SO 

A 



DEAD. 

BY X. H, HILL. 

CITY OF 1HJE 

tSaifoittti by the vandal spirit whioh character- 
izes the plucking of flowers Iron cemetery lot).] 

Mortals spare these blooming flowers— 
I pray, them harmless save, 

• To watch thraogh night'slong.dreai-yheure 
Round my dark, lonely grave. 

Shew kindness to these little gems— 
Don't take them from my bed; 

If ore precious for than diadems 
That crown a monarch's head. 

Spare, then, oh spare this little lot, 
The only boon I crave; 

My spirit lingers round this spot, 
And in its ciders lave. 

Commit thou here no sacrilege, 
Mourners revere this plot 

And deck it with a living pledge.— 
Tho' dead, I'm not forgot. 

May all observe the ten commands, 
To break the least one dread, 

Phen men won't rob, with ruthless hands, 
The city of the dead. 

Gently tread—the ground is holy! 
See whose dust she weepeth o'er; 

ho, the simple superscription,— 
Little Darlings—nothing more. 

That's enough!   These pregnant letters 
Speak a volume to the heart, 

Full of mere pathetic meaning 
Than the labored lines of art * 
North Brookfleld, Aug. 34,1877. 
 i»l 

JkV   ATTRACTIVE   OFFER. 

Here is an attractive offer for some 
enterprising; individual. It appears 
in the Gazette d'ltalia, published at 
Florence and Borne. 

"Anj man, widower or bachelor, 
who is at liberty to dispose of his per- 
son and his band, and who desires to 
change his solitary life, may pretest 
himself at the address below if be suits 
the requirements, and may rely upon 
bearing from as.   The candidate to 
the position of my son-in-law must 
have at least a good-looking exterior, 
must have gone through the four classes 
of a gymnase. or have received an equal 
good education at home; must give 
proofs of affection for his wife, whom 
he will choose from among my three 
daughters; and must furthermore be 
in all things obedient to and never 
gainsay the will of her parents.   We 
do not require riches, but the person 
who takes up my offer must be more 

'•More'n two hours «go." 
Jhey were much  excited   over the 

news, and asked what they could do to 
get to  Kew York speedily.    I  told 
them I didn't know.   The boats had 
stopped running a month,  although 
one of them still ran to Kingston, the 
river being open that far up.      She 
would   leave   that, evening for New 
York, and the coach which left Albany 
a couple of hours before would transfer 
ita passengers and mail to the steamer 
at Kingston Point   Then the gentle 
men said they most get that boat, and 
asked if I knew a couple of fast horses 
in the city, and if they could hire or 
get a carriage to beat the stage in.    It 
was a matter of life and death, they 
said, and they would pay any  price. 
I asked what price, and they  told me 
they would pay $60 to beat the stage 
to Kingston.     It was a big stim, and 
I whistled, but I told them I'd take 
them, and off I ran.    I found a friend 
of mine—Hank   Lewis.   We hitched 
up the horses to a four-seated sleigh j 
the two gentlemen bought some whis- 
key, and away we went "belter split" 
for Kingston.   Lord, how we did go. 
Two hours behind the stage, and yet 
before we reached Athens we passed 
it.   Near Catskill the horses gave out 
completely, completely and we had to 
hire a new team.   I didn't want to go 
any further on account of the  horses, 
but one of the gentlemen asked, ' What 
is that team of yours worth?'   Three 
hundred dollars, I said.    'Drive en,' 
he answered, 'I'll pay for it.'   Once 
we tipped over, and half an hour was 
spent in getting to rights.   Then we 
went at it again, and at half past four 
we drove up to Kingston Point, where 
the steamer lay all loaded, but waiting 
for the Albany mail. 

The two gentlemen went oa board 
and asked for Captain   Dean.      He 
came aft and they told him what they 
told Lewis and I, coming down.   Hew 
they* resided in Canada, but were the 
sons of an English nobleman, who had 
recently died, leaving a valuable es- 
tate.   Their presence was needed im- 
mediately in London if they would save 
the estate from a designing relative. 
The packet sailed from New York for 
Liverpool on the first tide the next 
morning.   They must get it or wait 
thirty days for the next ship, and so 

lit'entlly true. 

MISCELLANY. 

than twenty-two years old,, and not be 
L A * m .  ,   . . "luunyuays  ior me next snip, and so 
under any form of jud.cml censure. L>9 J^ fwtane>   Theyiedthe 

"[captain ,2,00<Hf he would leave then 
there and make certain of catching the 
ship. 

"Would like to make that $»,000, 
gentlemen,'' said Captain Dean,  "but 

Any religion except Jewish will be 
accepted. The dowry consists of 
money guaranteed by the bank of Nez- 
rik & Co., and can be drawn out in 
the course of the first month ot the 
honeymoon. The total of the ages of 
my three daughters is 107. Come, 
look, and take. Russia, Province of 
Kiew, District of Lipovetz, Village of 
8alohicbo©ka»        ADAMO IVAMSKT. 

THE ESCAPE. 

A   FAMOUS   KIDB   FROM   NEW TORE TO 

KINGSTON. 

The writer sat in a well known sa- 
loon, eating a delicious salid and swel- 
tering over a cup of hot tea, when the 
proprietor stepped up. 

"The boys have a nice day for their 
excursion to Kingston," said he. 

"They have, indeed. Ever been 
there?" 

"Yes: I took a couple of bank rob- 
bers down there twenty-five or thirty 
years ago." 

••Indeed!" 
"Yes, sir.     I never told you about 

that affair, did I?" 
"No." 
"Well, I will.     It was—let me see 

—in 1840.   I was working at the Old 
Eagle tavern;   had a couple of fine 
horses, and for a young man was do- 
ing a fine business.   Those days there 
was neither railroads nor telegraphs; 
the stage coach was the only mode of 
public travel, and it was the event of 
the day to see the coaches from the 
West and New York bustle into the 
tavern yard.     You know where the 
tavern stood, don't you ?" 

"N-no, I think not." 
"Corner of Broadway and Hamil- 

ton."   Well, one cold morning in the 
middle of December, I was just step- 
ing out from the office to the long 
wooden verander, when I noticed two 
well-dressed gentlemen, each carrying 
a good-sized travelling satchel, hurry- 
ing toward the hotel.    One of them 
addressing me, said: 

"Stage for New York gene yet?" 
• 'Yea, sir." 

my orders are not to leave till I get the 
Albany mail, and I cannot assent." 

They Seemed much disappointed but 
said "it wouldn't be expected," and 
then they made themselves agreeable 
to everybody about.   They paid »me 
the $60 promised, gave me  §300 for 
the lest horses and gave my diiver and 
the men over $100 each.    We waited 
until the stage Came in; the malls and 
passengers   were   transferred;   away 
went the boat in a hurry.   Then we 
rode leisurely back to Albany, it being 
a fine night; but before we got there, 
we met the mounted police furiously 
coming after our passengers, the dead 
nobleman's bogus sons.     They were 
bank robbers, and those  two satchels 
they  had  contained over $200,000 in 
gold and Bank of England notes, the 
proceeds of a big Montreal robbery. 

"Did they catch tbem?" 
"Catch 'em!    No. When the next 

boat started that night they talked with 
Captain Dean and offered him $500 if 
he would put them on board the out- 
ward  bound sbip before he landed as 
she would be lying in the channel. 
Captain Dean  accepted; and just at 
daylight the steamer lay alongside the 
vessel, and by the time Captain Dean 
got to his pier and the passengers 
awoke, the ship was sailing through 
the narrows and away to England." 

"And the robbers were never heard 
of?" 

"Never. Why they had a start of 
thirty days; and being young men 
then, they are perhaps living in some 
Earopean country on their ill-gotten 
wealth. They were smart enough to 
take ns in by their smooth talk asd 
gentlemanly address." 

Just then the salad was finished, and 
ro was the story. The writer picked 
op his check and Mr. Veaxle walked to 
another part of the room to see that 1 g      —-      —-—     -— ■—»»   .  -wjnr     www    >•**** .v*»     -—--       -*—    ■   — ^&J        "~~. 

his waiters were paying attention to  probably bo successful 

Mr. John Stetson has leased the 
Globe Theatre for one year or more. 

Society at Newport is terribly dull, 
and no rich men want to marry. 

Half a ton of pure gold is used an- 
nually for filling the teeth of the people 
of the United States. 

Governor Rice will be re-nominated 
governor of Massachusetts, and it is 
quite probable will be elected.—Ex- 
change. 

Ptttsburg talks of repudiating her 
debts; for the city has more than it 
can carry or the people can pay. 

A Parisian authority says that wo- 
men's garments are to be cut. closer 
than ever.    How is it possible? 

General McCJellan is entrenched at 
Martha's Vineyard, and has made 
several attacks on the blue fish. 

Hamburg has tried cast-iron pave 
ment and finds it durable, compara- 
tively dustfless and not as noisy as 
stone. 

The Russians have captured Phila- 
delphia, and every other house is 
branded with the name of Thishouse- 
tolet. 

Away down in the corner of many 
a woman's heart, lurks the sentiment 
"No summer bonnet, no church." 

There is a French superstition 
against the bride keeping her wedding 
drees and saving it away. It is con- 
sidered unlucky. 

Quite a number of smart business 
men are now suffering from softening 
of the brain. Trouble has caused the 
mischief. 

The Empress of Brazil has but 
$600,000 worth of diamonds, and some 
one ought to feel like a heading a sub- 
scription for her.benefit. 

The State of Maine pays $5 for 
beai'e scalps, and it is claimed that 
some of the farmers rear bears for the 
sake of the bounty. 

The post-office extension—The ex- 
penditure of more money and a build- 
ing that can't be excelled in this coun- 
try for expense and convenience.   / 

People who only buy cheap orna- 
ments change them often; but real 
lace and real gold and real gems'are 
for a generation, and perhaps more 
than one. 

In Boston and vicinity we have had 
an abundance of nice rams all throngh 
the summer, while In Maine and some 
partsof Vermont a drought has pre- 
vailed. General Campos says that he 
must have 50,000 mere troops or Cuba 
will have to go up. Spain can't furnish 
the soldiers, and the island will soon 
be free, it is thought. 

This is the kind of summer that 
makes landlords get up and howl. One 
day of intense heat and then a week of 
log and cold weather. No money is to 
be made this season. 

Some people are just finding out 
that to forge notes is about the most 
unprofitable way of raising money 
that can be adopted. It leads to the 
State Prison, and a long term at that. 

Sitting Bull wants to visit Washing- 
ton at the expense of the government, 
and have a long talk and drink whis- 
key. And there are men who would 
be glad to see him there, and thus 
make money out of the old fellow. 

From all the accounts which we have 
received from the war, we do not know 
which side is committing the most 
cruelties, the Russians, or the Turks. 
Each says that the other is black and 
bloody, and perhaps there is not much 
to choose between them. 

The Melbourne Medical Record states 
that smoke from the leaves of bellaj 
donna possesses much more power in 
cutting short an attack of asthma than 
that from stramonium. From two and 
a half to five grains of the leaves are 
sufficient when smoked, and from fire 
to twenty when burned. 

An extraordinary pen has been pa- 
tented in England and France. It 
writes with water. The nib has some 
peculiar property by which the water 
is instantly changed into a first-class 
ink; and as the pen can be made as 
cheaply as ordinary steel pens, ana 
will last as long, 

THE WOXIIR 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Indian Root & Herb Physician 

HAS REMOVED BIS 

MEDICAL    INSTITUTE 

FBOM 260 XOBTU MAIN STREET. 

To  Xo.  9   Miuhewsout 8'reel. 
Between Westminster and Broad Sis., 

Ore. GRACE OHDRoH, PROVIDENCE, fi. I. 

Lmencau Watch Ageie\, 
J. P. WEI.UER, JR., 

332   Main   Street, 
WORCESTER, 

^ Alljciuds of American watches in 
Gold and Silver Cases selling at great- 
ly l-pdncrd prices. Alsova large as- 
sortment ot Foreign Watches at lower 
prices than were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains, Necklaces, Gold 
Sets and Jewelry of all kinds, I offer 
Special Bargain*. Having purchased 
the stock of n Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, nt -bout half its value, I can 
offer beite- bargains to customers than 
you cau find eU where. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking Tubes 
$1.00 each, sent by mail en receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLE*. J»., 
SS2 Main Street, Worcester. 

MIT     OILS,    Yifi1ne 
JAPANS, GLAsT*? 

Saving made 
leading 

^anufaet,^ v% 

DR. H. FRANZ, the great Indian Half Breed 
Root and Herb Physician, still oontlnuea to aston- 
ish the citizens with hie remarkable cures.   Dr 
Franz has raved more patients In the past year 
than any other ten physicians.   He has not failed 
to oure or benefit a single o»se where they have 
taken his medicine the required length of time 
stated by him.    Chronic diseases cannot, and 
never have been cured In a few weeks; It reanires 
months, according to the length of time the pa- 
tient has been troubled with the disease.   For the 
benefit of the many who are doubtful, I will give 
a few of the many name* of patents cured sad 
benefltted by my treatment.   I have a great znanv 
recommendations of patients who do not wSh 
their names to be made public; who are daily rec- 
ommending their friends to me( others do not 
wish their names published, as there are so many 
who see my advertisements in the different papers 
who would be writing letters, and as they £0 not 
wish to be bothered answering them, they aUow 
me to use their names and have patients see them 
personally and consult them.   Go and see them 
for yourself, and see what they say.   1 will give 
one hundred dollars rewaid to any one who will 

ue published by  me.   1 stand on 

INDIAN 
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

ARK TBfe ONLr RPMEDIB8 THAT 
WILL CURE UHKONIC MSEASEST 

—OF— 

Honesty and truth Is the best my own merits 
polley. 

»       . o  ... . Providence, E. I. 
Lucy A. Smith, cured of a bad ulcerated Throat- 

could not speak above a whisper: lipoie would 
come out of my nose In trying to swafiow, 

Resldenoe No. 17 Ocean street. 

Thomas Whlteelde's little girl cured of a bad 
Bronchitis Cough and Earache in six weeks. 

Residence No. llo West River street. 

%,i~ »      'r.      ,        ,      ProvMeDoe, R. I. 
Miss Anna Dunnigan, daughter of Mrs. Van- 

blank, cured of a severe ea«e of Dropsy, given up 
by all to die. Water came out of her mouth, and 
swollen twiee h»r natural size. She will be yerv 
happy to have any one call and see her. 

Resldenoe No. 49 Llppttt street, 
, „  _ „ ,   ,       Providence, R. I. 
Julia Peterson cured of a bad case of Prostra- 

tion and falling orthe Womb 
Resldenoe No. 16 Falcon etreet,/MneyvllIo, R.I. 
,,   ,-    .,.,-. - Pawtuokat, B. I.rt 
II. 6. Aldrlch of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Hoa 

diilleulty, ' ^^ 
Residence No. 538 Union street. 

TUB     .... »      ,-,   „ Providence, R I. J. P. Sweet of Neuralgia. Bronohltls, Cattarrh. 
Resldenoe No. SS West Friendship street. 
.,      , „ .„    ProvldeBBCrR.il. 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspepsia. 
Residence No. W Gushing street. 

Providence, R   I, 
Miss Mallada Smith of Weakness and Paipita- 

tion of the Heart " 
No, 130 Burnside street. 
Dear Readers:   I hope the above oertiBcates 

will be suffloient to satisfy you, If not, I have a 
few hundred more at the Institute.   Patients must 
not expect a physioian to publish a newspaper 
mil of cures as it costs toe much money, and pa- 
tients are not willing to pay any too liberal a foe 
for their treatment.    Pwtienta treated by mail 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 
,™« Allowing are a fe* o( tt« owuiy diseases 
that I treat successfully:   Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis, Cattarrh, Holiness, Couarns. 
gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis.  Rhennuufim 
rumors, Caneer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Soros, Diarrhoea. Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
«2^- 8cr<>,ol»>«lt!n Blseases,Syphils,aonorrhaia, 
Seminal Weakness, Impotenoy, Spermatorrhoea, 
and  other diseases too numerous  to mention. 
You that are troubled with any of the above dis- 
eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere, as I am master of the above dis- 
eaBes.   Payments monthly in advance as lhe pa 
(lent takes treatment.   Rememberl do not travel 
I can be oonsulted dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p.m 
from 7 p   m. to 9 p. m.    Sundays for laboring 
class from 10 a. m. to 4 p- m. 
k IZQi *•*,D* *i)xome "ft" the above hours. *9f Mention this paper. 

DR. SPEAR has been In active practise ftir a 
a quarter ofa century, during which time 

"■•.A? •"coesaTully treated tbefsands tor pearly 
aU the ills ta which human Hash is heir. The 
great principle of his system is: Discard the use 
of_ALl.MII, ERAL MEDICINES ASKOT ONiT 
USELESS BUT DANGEROUS. 

fir. Spear's patients may be-met In nearly every 
town in New England, some of twenty-die fears 
ago; ethers all the way down tcthe present lime, 
when he has probably more peeple under treat 
meat than any other doctor la America. 

.aa-pa. SPBAK nay be consulted on ALL dis- 
eases free of charge; also by letter enclosing 
stamp, m 

Office, 897 Washington Street, 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

c»'rl'agecol0ri 
LV NEW YORK, 

I »m prepared to sell the ^, 

A.ChWp„theyc,nbeb0B8httam.* 

ON ALL OKDERS.0,, 

A DISCOUNT 

0rFIV*PS*<XXT.AlLOVJ 

Save your Potatoes 
BT USING 

Edwards' Bug Exterminator. 
it contains no Poison that will injure the Pota- 
toes like Paris Green, but it will save your 
Potatoes every time. 

1 lb., by mall, 
S"        express. 

10« •• 
SH" ' «    . 
60 " •' 

II cts. 
• -      60   " 

'      • $1.00 
• -   B.M 
»    -   iM 

ALSO, 

I »m prepared to attend U 

CABBIAGE, SIGN AMD 

OrnamentalpPaiot 

ltotendfc hire as flood WorkmM 
In an> Of tht Shops. 

Sent to any address on receipt qf Price, by 

Ms' Mannfactiirii Co., 
SPBNCEB, MASS 

SPRING STYLES 
:FO:R, 1877. 

Attention Given to 
Painting. 

OntaHt 

PROGRAMMES,   in New   York and 
Boston Styles at the SUN OFFICE. 

A. OT. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 

fcPKNCEK MASS 

GENTEEStZK r 

A choice assarttneut of For- 
eign and Domestic Clothes, select- 
ed with great care, and including 
all the desirable 

sFRinsra- STYLES 
lu i:n jflish,s< ouh. French, Ger- 

man and   American Fabrics, 
now awaits your attention. 

Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimeres, Diagonals, &c. Also 
a choice line of Light and Fancy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Vestings, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years, x 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

Call and get myjFi 

FRED. C. STEEll 
E. D. KENELY'S BUILDING, 

CHESTNUT STREET,   -   - SPg 

W. o. B-E:MIS 

ARTIST. 

'Old Shingled Cottage,' 

JRT1SEME 

m 
Special Bargains 

ATTHB 

IN TS | ■L'yspBpsia ana ueuiuty 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 

Almost Invariably Vleld >• the 

TONIC & INVIGOBATING EFFECTS 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 

-OR- 

Protected Solution of Protoxide 
of Iron. 

THESPEBiCERSlI 

STEAM 

rgtal Palace, 

WORCESTER. 

A^ITRPEJSE I Cloths ftTrliuiiux 
The present is a good time to purchase a nice 

WATCH, 
AND 

the  (nfsnttea will 

CHAIN. 

F.  A. k\0,VI/IO> 

Will shaw jou one of the best lines ever 
men 'in Woroester, nt PRICES WHICH 
WILL ASTONISH YOU. 

B-   GODDABD'S   OLD   STAND, 

322 Main Street, 
(0PP. MECHANICS HALL.) 

and  shall be pleased to show trie 
Goods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a line of 

Ready-mad*; Clothing 
of my own manufacture; and not^ 
withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell "them at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-made. 

SPENCER, 

Gents' Fiiriiisliiuo 

Q-OOZDS. 

WPalntlag In Oll-lMasotpn.'^*' 

eattls.     PonraJts. Lifers*. 

WORCESTER,  - 

I have a Full Line of Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, which I shall 
sell as lew as the same class of 
goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS. 

UNIQN BLOCK,      -      t   SPENCER, 

cheaply *t   thl 

PHOTOSRAP 

'   I    Letter Heads »ria<le4 
MASS,   »oe. 

OBDEBS MAT Bl LEIT 

THE SPINCEB 8 

U. POTTER &€o. 

nTFiCI. 

THIS WEEK. 

Bargain) In Sash Rib- 
,   bons, 6 and 

i Black Plaid Silk and Linen at 95 
ijsrdoiily.   All Silk Sash Ribbon, 
utijualityand very desirable shades, 

r 7 inch, at only 63 1-3 cents a yard. 
I Auction. 

HllAT) THE FOLLOWING! 
' WEST FAIBZ.0, VT, Jan. 14,1871. 

Dear Sir—For seven or eight years past I have 
been in poor health, and (Or the past year ormore 
very feeble. My health sonttou^it to deellne, and 
my flesh and strength wasted away, nntil I was 
■nable to work, or even «o np stairs without 
great exhaustion. I suffered from frequent and 
distresstnt; attacks of palpitation of the heart.mv 
rood distressed me, causing acidity of the pain in 
the stomach; and I suffered from extreme ner- 
vousness, constipation, debility of the system 
generally, my blood being thin and poor and 
sluggish in otreulation. and I was for years suffer 
log all the tortures of a confirmed dyspeptic 
About six months since I concluded to try a bot- 
tle af PERUVIAN SYRUP, and received so much 
benefit Ireni It that I purehased five bottles moro 
and have eontinued the use of the SYRUP until 
quite recently. It has restored my health to such 
an extent that I feel my self as stood as new. My 
digestion is good and my weight has increased in 
the past four months from 120 to 18S pounds: my 
strength has returned, and my general health is 
thus wonderfully Improved, and I can truly say 
I owe it all to tho use of your PERUVIAN 
SYRUP. I earnestly recommend all sufferers 
from dyspepsia and debility to iflve it a trial, 
hoping it will do them as much good as It has me. 

Yours very truly,        MRS; 8. B. BEMIS. 

Peruvian Syrup ! 
Peruvian  Syrup ! 

FROM A MERCHANT. 
NORTH SEABBXONT, Mis., Sept. 9, 1870. 

Dsar Sir—It gjvesme very great pleasure to in- 
form you of the benefit received from th9 use of 
PERUVIAN SYRUP in my own family. My wife 
for the past ten years, has been in feeble health- 
very nuch debilitated generally. Last spring 
she concluded te try a bottle of PERUVIAN 
SYRUP, and was a* well pleased with the result, 
continued Its use until three or four bottles had 
been used, and she is in better health pow than 
at any time lor ten years, and has increased in 
weight from 111 pounds to 138 12. I have em. 
played physicians, and used a great variety of 
patent medicines, to tha extent of hundreds of 
dollars, and I know she received more benefit 
from the Peruvian Syrup tlian all the rest to- 
gether. .     . 

My sales of the Syrup are verj large and eon- 
slantly Inoreaalng, and I do not hesitate to rec- 
ommend and even warrant it to give satisfaction. 
If yon desire yen are at liberty to ass this com- 
munication as you see at, as It gives me pleasure 
to recommend so good an article to suffering hu 
inanity. Yours truly, 

milKL PEASE. 

Peruvian Syrup! 
Peruvian Syrup! 
RESTORED TO COMPLETE HEALTH. 

BROOKS, MI., Sept, 7,1ST*. 
,, Bear 8tr=-From early youth I waa In feeble 
health, troubled with humor In my blood, weak- 
ness and debility of theaystem generally; was un- 
able ta labor much, and only at some light busi- 
ness, and then only with great caution. 

Seven years age the past spring I had a severe 
attack of Diphtheria, which left my limbs para 
lyzed and useless' so I was unable tto walk or 
even sit up. Notlolng the advertisement of PE- 
RUVIAN SYRUP I concluded to give it a trial, 
and to my great joy soon found my health im. 

I continued the use of the Syrup until 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMEN 'I 

SPENCEI 

Real Estate 
AGENCY! 

FURNISHES 

proving. 
three bottles had been used, and waa restored to 
complete health, ani have remained so to this 
da fi attribute m iy pre* 

IAN SI 
ent health entirely  ta the 

iWels, 17 Inches wide and 31 long— 
W cents. Turkish Bathing Towels. 
Isiie-llor fi.eo. We are offering 
) present time some Great Bargains 
mli. 

aseefPBRUVlAN SYRUP, and hold It in high 
estimation.     I eannot speak too highly  in its 
Ji.-aisa. I have in several oases ireeouimended it 

B esses similar to my own with the same geod 
results. Yours truly. 

CflAS. E. PEARCY. 

BETH W. FOWLB * SONS, Proprietors, SS 
Harrison Aw.. Boston. Bald by all Druggists. 
Pamphlets free. 

laorenzo Itomis, 

Bargain, In **»**• 
° *   Children's 

[Bins, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
Blaok 8iik Parasols, at 95 cents, 

lonr from last year. A larjce let 
1« 50 cents and % 1 for the choice. 

DSAl.Klt   IS 

OROGERU'S 

of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

MAsm m Bargain, Black Silk 
Velvet Rlb- 

fwmg an erer-stock, we have 
I it down to nearly 50 cento on the 

NAILS   GLASS, PAINTS, 

9IL8  AMD LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all 8tyles 

MAIN VTJREKT, 

Bargain, In   Gents' 
Wide Lin- 

^oalyia 1-2 cents each, geods 
■w been soiling for 85 cents, and do 
"•Wiurnishing Stores, all sizes. 

Bargaii 

HP EN CE It MASS 

In  Ladies 
and Gents' 

2 ^*T« J'u»t closed out the 
m Waltbam  Hosiery Co.'s 

, P*** reduction from for- 
««will offer Mm, Great Bar 

«• »wt 10 days 

of 
• lot, 

*• fttter tto. 

This is just the time when we do job 
work cheap, especially commercial print- 
ing, and in city style. 

GEORGE   W.   »OA!,E, 
WoBtasTna CoairvT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPKISGrlBbD,   MASS. 

Branch Offices— Brookfleld and Charlton, Mass. 

HfReal estate bought and sold In any part 
IlieCounlry 

House Painting. 

J. J. IAAR,KIN, 

HESIDNNC* : 

OppotU* Cai^rtfatio vU  Ofiunh. 

MAiN^rnuwr. »mcaBt, MASS. 
Is prtpend to oxeoate all ktade a* 

ABSTRACTS. 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS. 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
*     '   CARDS. 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS. 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

.NOTES, 
NOTICES. 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKErS 
PAMPHLETS 

PAS--iES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POST.iL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LIST&. 
POWEKS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGKAMMBS, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLLPa, 

SAMPLE CARD.S, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etu 

LETTER HEADINGS, 
ACKMOWLDOMENTS 

" ENCLOSURES, 
«« REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS. 
HEADINGS, 
A CKNO WLED GMENTS. 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS. 

DAILY     STA TEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY " 

Having established aa agency for the 

ale of Heal Estate 
IX SPENCER ASD ADJ01NINO TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention to 
the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 
LOTS. 

'JJ5" Parties having Eeal Estate 
for Sale, or parties in want of Real 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

We offer for Sole, this Week: 
A BARGAIN— A Cottage House and Barn 

Ton Willow street: bjllt last rear and In ex- 
tra condition. A better bargain eannot be se- 
cured,   ferms easy. 

A NICE RESIDENCE for a bootmaker. In the 
easterly part af Spsnoar. House and barn 

in geod condition, and au aere and a half of land. 
Terms Ion, 

TEN of the most desirable lots in town on drove 
and Pope streets. The location of these lots 

ie central and pleosant, and it Is the last chance to 
obtain aiiouso lot so near the Post Office. 

Rtieigh (N. C.) News relates the fol- 
lowing incident, which indicates that 
memory of a kind deed does sot 
always fade away, nor does it fail 
sometimes to obtain its reward, eT<n 
ia this forgetful andrnngrateful world : 
"In oue of the hotly contested fight* in 
Virginia, daring the war, a Federal 
officer fell wounded ia front of the 
Confederate breastworks. While lying 
there wounded and crying piteous!) 
[IT water, a Confederate soldier (James 
Moore of Burke County, N, C) de- 
clared his intention «f supplying him 
with a drink. The bullets were flying 
thick from both sides, and Moore's 
friends endeavored to dissuade him 
from such a hazardous enterprise] 
Despite remonstrance and danger, 
however, Moore leaped the breastwork, 
canteen in hand, reached his wounded 
enemy and gave him drink. The Fed- 
eral, under a sense of gratitude for the 
timely service, took out bis gold watch 
and offered it to bis benefactor, but it 
was refused. The officer then asked 
the name of the man who had braved 
such danger to succor him,- The name 
waa given, and Moore returned un- 
hurt to his position behind the em- 
bankment. They saw nothing more of 
each other. Moore was subsequently 
wounded and lost a limb in one of the 
engagements ia Virginia, and returned 
to bis home in Bnrke County. A few 
days ago he received a communication 
from Ufe Federal soldier to whom he 
had given the "cup of cold water" on 
on the occasion alluded to, announcing 
that he had settled en him the sum of 
310,000 to be paid in four equal annual 
instalments of $2500 each. Investi- 
gation has established the fact there is 
DO mistake or deceptian about the 
matter. 

Down, Down, 

GO THE PRICES! 

NOTE 

A H«USE AND LOT on Pleaaant street. The 
.oL house contains eighteen r Minis aad Is in 
jood condition, well supplied with water. Is snit- 
sble for lout tenements. 

A TrVO-TENEMENT HOUSE and Lot on 
Maple street, with a basement suitable for a 

store or shop. Has teeu recently repaired, and 
is in the best conditiea. Rut a minute's walk 
from the Post OrSee. Tuelol is lar>'« and suitable 
far two houses. Terms ea y 

The Proprietor 
is aware tiul the reputation of this Offiet 
is Second to no Country Office in tht State 
and it is their determination to marrant a 
continuation qf the patromu/e which ha* 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIEST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 

ADWELLINU 
Land on Main 

HOtJ.SK and a lnr^s Lot of 
. street. The honse is in go..* 

oondition The, lot is «wll .t ,ok« d with fruit- 
"ffil?*!^ '">' tofS*-or a portion of the land will be told. 

lO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT ST., 

«g an offset for easterly winds and 
scurcity of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound' to 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

A THREE TFNE1IENT IIODSK and let near 
Brurj 's «hep ou Aiuin Street. 

Over loo Banding Lota. 
SEVENT*   ACRES   OP   LAND,   suitable   for 

Buildinij Lots. No hrtttir chance in the State 
0 r speculation.   A e>od many house lots have 

1 ready been sold off. 

2Sc 

40 

ce 

S3 

SS 
Si no 
I IX) 

1 to 

« 
I 15 
I 15 
1 40 
too 
aso 

la tha vary east nuaaet. 
Speneer, Jaa. a. isTi. 

At the Lowest Prices- 

Our ess Men 
will Sad it ta their advantage to patrwlu 

• Itc HOME KbTABUMIMK 

Q3r Property niaimged, rente 
collected, and other business at- 
tended to promptly. 

OfRCE: Dtta'ika, aWctr. 
A. W. CUBtm     JAS. PIOKUP. 

Child s Ankle Ties, black  an :  colored, 
Hand-Sewed sizes I to S, - .    (or 

Children's L .oo.U'eve, L'alf and float Lace 
Shoes, siafs 1 to 6, 

Children's uluve Call n.itton Boots wltii 
Tips, eiao   I to 6, 

Children's Uoat and Kid  Button Boots. 1 
to 6,    . . 

Children's Button Newport Shoes, French 
Kid. sizes 2 to 7, 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10, 
Children's Ruckle Kid Shooa, 7 to 10.    '   . 
Children's (jlove Calf Spiing Heel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10. 
Children's  Goat Button Heeled Boots. 4 

to 7,   . 
Misset' Orain Leather Button Boots, 11 to 2 
Misses'Glove Uu If « '•     uto2 
Misses' Grain Leather    " "     11 to 2 
Misses' Kid " u    11 to» 
Misses'Fine Kid » "     llto» 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Sheas, 2 I-S 

to 7,      • • . » „ fc 
Ladies' Serm Cloth Congress Boots, 3 ta a, 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, all sizes. 
Ladies' Sorgo Cloth Button  Boots,  all 

sizes, . .        . . 
Ladies' " " » "IS 
Ladies' Kid Foxad Button  Boots, extra 

quality for service. . 

Every article in  the  above list are 
Great Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 
cated.    Jn  Ladies',  Misses' aud Chil- 
dren's Kid Butteo we are fully prepar 
ed, tind can give the  very best value 
for the money.    Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes wu   have special bar- 
gains for ?olid reliable goods.    Gentle- 
men's Hue goods of the finest makes at 
lmve»t possible  prices.    Workiugmeu 
nud Farmers can   be   better suited at 
the BoaUm Shoe Store, 14  Front Su 
than anywhere iu the County. 

w'. K. BROWN. 

1 OS 
1 ON 
sort 

tan 
1 75 

IT* 

The anciea 
dealing with drunkenness, often adopt 
tag severe treatment. Bat they di< 
not succeed, for., they did not'befit 
with the youth or with total abstin 
ence. A writer thus nartfctes then 
different methods: 

The Locrians, under Zaleueas, made 
it a capital offence to drink wine if il 
waa not mixed with water; even ■ 
invalid was not exempted from 
ishment unless by order of a physician 
Pittacus of Mitylene made a law that 
Ue who, when drunk, committed an 
offence, should double the punishment 
which he would do when sober; and 
Plato, Aristotle and Plutarch applaud- 
ed this aa the height of wisdom. 

The Roman censors could expel a 
senater for being drunk, and take away 
bia horse. Mahomet ordered drunk- 
ards to be bastinadoed with eighty 
blows. Other nations thought of lim- 
iting the quantity to be drunk at one 
time, or at one sitting. 

The Egyptians put some limit, 
though what it was is not stated. The 
Spartans also had some limit. Arab- 
ians fixed the quantity at twelve glasses 
a man; but the size of the glass was, 
unfortunately, not clearly defined by 
the historians. 

The Anglo-Saxon went no farther 
than to order silver nails to be fixed 
on the side of drinking cops, so that 
each might know his proper measure. 
And it is said that this waa done by 
King Edgar after noticing the drunken 
habits of the Danes. 

Lycurgus of Thrace went to ;be root 
of the matter by ordering the rinea to 
be cut down. And his conduct was 
imitated ia 704 by Terbulus of Bul- 
garia. The Snevi prohibited wine to 
be imported. 

Aad the Spartans tried to turn the 
vice into contempt by systematically 
making their slaves drunk once a year 
to show sheir children how foolish and 
contemptible men looked in that state. 
Drunkenness was deemed much more 
vicious in some classes of persona than 
in others. 

The ancient Indians held it lawful to 
kill a king when he was drunk. Tha 
Athenians made it a capital offence 
for a magistrate to be drunk, and 
Charlemagne imitated this by a law 
that judges on the bench and pleaders 
should de their business* fasting. 

The Carthaginians prohibited mag- 
istrates, governors, soldiers and ser- 
vants from any drinking. 1 he Soots, 
in the second century, made it a capi- 
tal offence fer magistrates to be drank; 
and Constantine II. of Scotland, 861, 
extended a like punishment to young 
people. Again, some laws have abso- 
lutely prohibited wine from being 
drunk by women. 

The Massilians so decreed. The 
Romans did the same, and ex leaded 
the prohibition to young men under 
thirty or thirty-five. And the -hus- 
band and wire's relations could scourge 
the wife for offending, and the husband 
himself might scourge her to death. 

A   BBA.VK   G1BL. 

iTlllllI *!' 
Gre»t ohaooe to make moaey. If 
ra* can't get gold TOD cau ». i 
greenbacks, we want a person la 
ovary town to take subscriptions 
for the larcMt and beat Jllustra- 

ted faeill/ publieatkia in tie world.   An, 
beeanta a anaeeoful agent. The mast elan 
elegant works of art ri?en free to sabecrfbereTrtw 
prtc* ia so law (hat almost every body sabaartbe*. 
One agaat report* waking ovar »150 in a weak. A 
Irdy agont report, taking over 4*9 raeeeriban ia 
tea da/a. All we* •Mage saake SHM, faat, Traj 
ana davof aU year Maw a, tea baaiaiWT? i^J 
ym* V&a9*' *••••*«■«* ba away froa aoaa, 
ever night. Toucan do it as well as othnve. Fall 
parUaalara, directions and terra* fr»» 
»nd expensiveout»t free, li'yaa 
work sand sa yuar addraaa atoave 
fas to try tho Saalaaaa. No ..,,.• 
fails M make liJiat any- Adlre.,' 
Joaraal." PartUad, Maine. 

One day last week young Ivey, who 
had   been   addressing   Miss   Bullard 
agaiuat the wishes of her father, drove 
up to the house of the  latter for the 
purpose of carrying away his prize in 
the absence of the old man, whe had 
gone fishing.    It appears that the old 
gentleman had made ready by loading 
his gun with slugs of lead cut from the 
sinkers on his lines to shoot tha lover 
if he persisted iu his efforts to carry off 
his  daughter.     The two lovers were 
seated ia  a  buggy and making their 
way for  North  Carolina   when  they 
were  overtaken by a small brother ef 
the bride-elect,   who  leveled the gun 
commanded tbem to bait.    Not heed' 
ing  the  command,  the   boy   fired  at 
tbem, and severely wounded his sister 
in  the side, but  missed her lover, the 
shot lodging in the back of the buggy. 
Nothing daunted, the  two proceeded 
on  their journey, until they  reached 
the  house of a  preacher, who made 
them one.   The yonng lady waa so 
weak that she waa supported while the 
ceremony  was  performed.    It  seems 
that the boy acted  under Ms father's 
instructions.—Marioi   ^S, ©.)   JKer- 
Cflant, 

WAWRS te  |H«  waaretek. 
iean ekispir taaa >l tau •«• 



r; Samuel A. Clark, North Brook- 
P.  Kendrick, West Brookfleld; 

nk Bills, East Brookfleld; E. C, Moo 
a, Warren; D. S. Smith, West Warren; 
T. Corey, Sturbridge; L, D. Tuurston, 

iter; and at the office, 

'  OUR NEIGHBORS. 

PODUNK. 
Special UarresBondence. 

—A preaching service or prayer aad 
praise meeting is held every Sabbath 
afternoon in the old Podunk church at 
four o'clock, under the supervision of 
Deacon Henry Hitcbeoek.; 

— A prayer and praise meeting is to 
be held in the old Podunk church next 

innday  afternoon, Sept, 2,  at   four 
'clock.   Services to be conducted by 

a delegation from the Methodist church 
f Spenoer, Joined by the Methodists 

from Brookfleld and Charlton City.  It 
is  to  be  hoped   that the   people   of 
Podunk and vicinity will appreciate the 
efforts made in their  behalf, aad that 
there will be a large attendance. 

—The communication from oar 
Sturbridge correspondent of last week 
gives the people to understand that 
Mr. M. C. Trask has purchased a 
farm in Sturbridge and is no longer a 
resident ef Podunk. This may be 
true; but I wish to state, in a few 
words, the location, of this farm. It is 
on the border of three towns, viz.— 
Sturbridge, Charlton and Brookleld. 
The buildings, or a part of them, are 
in Sturbridge; they are situated at 
what ,is knows as the Four Corners, 
about 40 rods from the old Podunk 
church. We bare no objection to hut 
sending his children to the noted 
"Ho. 7," Sturbridge; but, with the 
permission of our Sturbridge corres- 
pondent, we shall still consider him a 
resident ef Podunk. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—Business is good in all the shoe 
shops. " 

7—The Hibernian Society had - a 
grand picnic in John Hill's greve, last 
Saturday week. 

—The concert given by Mr. A. E. 
Stoddard Tuesday evening week was 
a brilliant affair. Miss Patrick was 
stituted for Miss Ida Hubbell, who 
was unable to be present. The hall 
was well filled and all were satisfied. 

- j^Tfie nrtn of Steddsfd & Hin.hbot 
manufacturers, has sold one half inter- 
est In their shoe store to Mr. F. D. 
Parkman. 

—ARD IT RAINED 1—Saturday, Aug. 
25 was to have been a gala day in 
Leicester. A first-class excitement 
was promised, and anticipations were 
way up among the nineties. The 
Leicester Cornet Band, £. C. Waite, 
leader, which, by the way, stands 
second-best to nane in any of the rural 
districts, extended an invitation to the 
Crawford Cornet Band of Oakham, 
Wm. S. Crawford, leader, to make. 
them a friendly visit and have a blow- 
out and a general good time all around. 
The invitation was accepted: Satur- 
day last was the day, and 8 o'clock, 
p. m., was the hour. 

—Most of the schools in tewn will 
commence en Monday, Sept. 3. The 
high school begins the Tuesday follow- 
ing the commencement of the other 
schools. 

—The hotel is accommodating about 
sixty boarders at the present time.. 

—The Batcheller Hose Company 
have been out practicing with their 
carriage some this week, preparatory 
to trying a " skip" at the muster in 
Spencer. 

—The Extinguisher and Batcheller 
Hose Companies will attend the mus- 
ter, accompanied by Brown's Brigade 
band of Providence. 

—Several houses and barns are in 
process of erection in town, which 
makes the carpenters happy. 

—The high and grammar schoels of 
District No. 2 commence next Tues- 
day, All the schools in the out-dis- 
tricts begin Monday, Sept. 10. 

—Applicants for admission to the 
high school were examined, Friday, 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
Special Correspondenoo - 

—Letters unclaimed in the Post 
Offioe: Mrs Abel Wheeler, Mr William 
Corliss. S. D. COLE, P. M. 

—-The committee on fishing, at the 
lwt meeting, voted the members could 
fish, under certain restrictions, until 
Oct 1st. 

—The boot shop will probably be 
finished this week. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Cerrespendence. ' 

—Three engineers and twelve men 
commenced surveying the road from 
here to Soutbbridge on Wednesday 
week. 

—Mr. Charles L. Hayden, clerk in 
the refreshment room of the/Boston 
and Albany Railroad, was before Jua- 
tice Duell last week, charged with the 
illegal sale of intoxicating drinks. His 
honor imposed a fine of fifty dollars 
and costs, from which he appealed. 

—-There has been quite an excite- 
ment here over the survey at the pro- 
posed railroad from Soutbbridge to 
West Brookfleld. The survey was 
under the supervision of Mr. Russell of 
the Boston and Albany Railroad, as. 
sisted by Mr. Hardy, civil engineer of 
Springfield, with a score or two from 
onr own town. The survey proved 
the route to be so much more practic- 
able than the route to East Brookfleld, 
that the people of Southbridge voted 
net to pat any money into the East 
Brookfleld read. Our business men 
are all wide awake over the matter, 

AUD  IT RAINED. 

The female members ef the band 
had made ample preparations for a 
bountiful spread of refreshments, at 
Memorial HalL The quiet citizens 
bad got their nerves into a condition 
to stand the long-anticipated shock. 
The ■treat urchins were all out on the 
street corners awaiting the arrival. 
The forenoon wore heavily away. All 
eyes were occasionally turned skyward 
in search of old Sol, but bis face was 
veiled in dark, heavy clouds. Old 
Probabilities was consulted, and he 
said, •' Yes, I guess not." And thus 
matters stood at 2 p. m., when the 
band came together to escort their 
guests into the village, should they put 
In an appearance. 

AND  IT RAINED. 

Many of the prominent citizen's 
having turned their shirts and chalked 
their collars, came out on the streets 
under huge umbrellas, anxiously wait- 
ing for the conflict Thus matters stood 
at about'8 to 7, until 3 p. m., the time 
appointed for the arrival of the Craw- 
fords. 

AND IT RAINED. 

It is said that "they who endure to 
the end shall wear the crown." Con- 
sequently the Leicester band will put 
in a claim for that accomplishment. 
They kept that part of the face that 
lies directly under the mustache per- 
fectly inflexible, and as the church 
cloak struck 4 p. m., the cry was raised 
by the ragged urchins on the street 
corners that Oakham was coming. Old 
Prob held his umbrella over the village 
for an hour or so. The Leicester band 
escorted their guests into the village, 
making the circuit of the common to 
the Town Hall, where a bait ef a few 
minutes was made to make up a pro- 
gramme. Both bands then paraded 
through the principal streets, which 
were well stocked with good soft mud, 
playing alternately, for a while, some 
of their choicest selections of street 
music. They then consolidated into 
one band, and waked the echoes with 
their loudest strains. After returning 
to the Town House, they passed the 
time in friendly intercourse, while 
some ventured out on a visit to friends 
and others to visit the card factories. 

AMD It RAINED, 

To make a sure thing that there 
should not be a lack for water, Chief 
Engineer H. A. White had ordered a 
drill of the Fire Department alp. m., 
at which time the company were drilled 
In the use of their new extension lad- 
der. Raising it on the Town House, 
and running a line of hose on to the 
ridge, where they could sprinkle the 
crowd at pleasure, they afterwords 
played a handsome stream, both hori- 
zontal and perpendicular. The word 
was given to " limber up," the appa- 
ratus was housed, and the firemen 
retired. 

AND  IT BAINBD. 

-At 6.45 p. m„ the bands, with in 
vited guests, sat down to a sumptuous 
collation in Memorial Hall, which was 
enjoyed with a great relish, ample jus 
tice' being done by all. The bands 
then proceeded to the Town Hall, 
where a large audience awaited them, 
and the evening was spent by alternate 
playing of the bands, which was fally 
appreciated by the applauding specta- 
tors. At 9.30 the exercises were 
brought to a close by the departure of 
the Crawfords amid the cheers of the 
band and their friends, when all retired 
to their several homes. 

AND  IT  RAINED. 

ST NICHOLAS FOB SEPTEMBER is brimful 
of youthfulness and life, and starts the 
youngsters off with a bound into the new 
school year. The frontispiece is a wonder 
oi spirited execution; and the first article, 
■Young Folk's Fun In Central Park,' from 
the pen of Mr Charles Barnard, with pict- 
ures by Kelly, sustains and adds to its 
exhilarating effect. George MacDonald 
follows with the first half of a charmingly 
simple story of Scottish shepherd-life, 
marked by his characteristic touches, and 
flashes of insight, and carrying an admira- 
ble lesson. The little poem, 'A Buttercup,' 
has a cheery heartiness about it thai cor- 
responds with the sunny hue of its subject. 
Joel Stacy cames forward with some funny 
verses explaining a picture of the 'Fair 
Minded Men who walked to Deaanan,' 
This' admirable number of St .Nicholas 
again reveals the eld Sshrfr lave of jouth 
and hk desire to deepen its Joys, instruct 
its enthusiasm, and widen ha views. 

DEAT1 

Tn East Brookfleld, August 18, 8Louisa, 
wife of Henry M Cutler and daughter of 
Mr Reuben and Mrs Louisa S Heyton. 

In East Brookfleld, August 90, Miss 
Odilu Orenier, aeed Si years.       IP;* 

In Oakham, August IS, Mrs, Asa Dean, 
aged 40 years. 

In Oakham, August 33, Miss August* 
Cunninaham, aged 67. 

In Leicester, August 27, Arthur Hobba, 
son oi S. D. and Thankful H. Thnraton. 
Though cast down, we're not forsaken; 

Though afflicted, not alone; 
Thou didst give, and thou bast taken. 

Blessed Lord, Thy will be dene! 

SPENCER. 
Elias Hall has got some lots to sell, and 

as he is the only man In town *»totally in- 
capable of lying," we recommend custom- 
ers to call upon him. 

The town under Judge Hill's adminis- 
tration has sobered off wonderfully the past 
week, as shown by the long list of eases. 

SHOES os ICE —Mr Waldo Lackey went 
into on* of our meat markets Saturday 
evening, to purchase a lobster. He said 
he would call for it by and by. The lobster 
was done up in a piece of brown paper.aml 
laid on the table. Presently another man 
stepped into the meat market. This man 
had been trading for a pair of new shoes, 
and he had got the old ones wrapped up 
in a paper which he laid on the table. Mr 
Lackey returned and, as he thought, took 
the parcel laid out far him. He carried it 
carefully home, ajid laid it on some nice, 
clean ice in the refrigerator. When the 
lobster package was laid on the table Sun- 
day morning, the family expressed their 
utter inability to dine off—-a pah? of old 
shoes. Spencer people love leather but not 
so much. 

The bottom has completely alien out of 
the flour market, and Howland is selling 
at lower prices than before the great ad- 
vance in flour. Mr. Howland is much 
quicker to give his customers the advant- 
age ef a fall in prices than he is to do 
otherwise. 

Afternoon services in the M. E. Church 
will be resumed nsxt Sunday, and the 
services will embrace receiving of mem- 
bers into full' connection, and the admin- 
istration of the Holy Sacrament, 

The insurance agency, of Emerson Ts'tone,' 
together With the firemen, are the best 
guarantees against fire. The former'is 
never-failing. 

E. E. Stone has moved his steam saw 
mill from the north-west part of the town 
to a large; wood lot near Wire Village 
lately bought by Mr. Hersey. 

School in District No. 6 is taught this 
term by Miss Ida Boyden, of Oakham, a 
graduate of the Normal School of Wor- 
cester. 

M. J. Powers can muster the greatest 
variety of fall styles and goods of any 
tailor in Worcester county. 

The new lodge of the Improved Order 
of Red Men, Tribe No. 6, Was instituted 
on Monday evening by Chas, H. Litch- 
maa of Marblehead, Fast Grand Sachem, 
assisted by W. T. Litchman. Great Sachem 
of Massachusetts. The lodge roem is in 
G. A. R. Hall, and the lodge numbers 97 
members. The following chiefs were 
elected and raised up: Prophet, Charles 
H Bemis; Sachem, Wm A Sioane. Senior 
Sagamore, George H Bemis; Junior Sag 
amore, Charles Cheover; Chief of Rec- 
ords, Robert McPherson; Assistant Chief 
of Records, J R Bellows; JCeeperof Wam- 
pum, T R Cutter. 

THE ACLANTIC—The article by lion D 
A Wells in the September Atlantic is one 
of the most important essays ever written 
by this publicist. It treats of Property, 
Titles, and Debts, and of the question of 
their taxability; and assails the monstrous 
abuse of power by which the same property 
is frequently taxed in two States. Every 
man of means in the country will be in- 
terested in this masterly paper. The short 
stories of the Atlantic this year have been 
remarkably striking for certain qualities 
that distinguish them from the tales of other 
magazines. But for the high standard 
maintained by the Atlantic in these mat- 
ters Mrs Rase Terry Cooke's story in the 
July number would have been a literary 
event; and now in the September number 
appears another Story of equal power. The 
Child of the State reads like fact. It is too 
sad net to be true. 

ABTIF IOIAL TEETH- 
Upper or lower sets on rubber or cellu- 

loid with best teeth for fJO C. O. D. Fill- 
ing and extracting at low. rates. Ether or 
gass administered. All work guaainteed. 
G F Harwoed, S D. S., S» "Pearl Street, 
opp postoffice, Worcester. 

It has Stow* lb* Test. 
If yarn doubt ttie wonderfulsuccess of SHILOB'S 

CoNsOTttTIOH COM, «lYe lt.» trieJj then If yon 
ere not perfectly eatianad, return the bottle ana 
we will refund the priee paid. It has established 
the Met that consumption Ma be cured, while 
for Coughs Harseneea, A«thm»,Who#pin|t Cough- 

HACK 
fume.    Sold 
elsewhere bj 

Many who are suffering from the f Sects ' 
of the warm weather and are debib' tated. 
are advised by physicians to use moderate 
amounts of whiskey two or three tunes I 
'during the day. In a little while those 
who adopt this advice frequently iacrense 
the number of "drinks," and in time be- 
come confirmed inebriates. A beverage 
which will not create thirst for intoxicat- 
ing liquors, and which is intended •speci- 
ally for the benefit of debilitated persons, 
whether at home or abroad, is Dr. 
SchoBck's Sea Weed Tonic. Containing 
the juices ot many medicinal herbs, this 
preparation does not create an appetite for 
the intoxicating cap.' The nourishing Rod 
the life-supporting properties of mvny val- 
uable natural productions contained in it 
and well known to medical men, have a 
most strengthening influence. A single 
bottle of the Tonic will demonstrate its 
valuable qualities. For debility, arising 
from sickness, over-exertion, or from any 
cause whatever, a wineglaasful of Sea 
Weed Tonic,' taken after meals, will 
strengthen the stomach and create an 
appotite for wholesome food. To all who 
are about leaving their homes,we desire to 
say that the excellent effects of Dr. 
Schenck's seasonable remedies. S'sa Weed. 
Tonic and Mandrake Pills, are particular- 
ly evjdent when taken by those who are 
injuriously affected by a change of water 
and diet.   No person should leave home 
without 
guards along 

taking a supply of those snfc- 
For safe by all (druggists. 

and all Lung aad Threat Troubles, there ii aoth, 
In* like It f*fa quick and peilllre enre, and it 
seldom fade. 10 cent*. 60 cents and *l per bottle. 
If y»ur Lunjrs are awe. or Cheat or Hack lame, 
use SMIoh'. Porous Plaster, Priests eents. Sold 
by L. P. Suranv 

Da. SBIXUU'B SVOTEM  TOTALIZER is  so 
doubt the mott taoceaafial atr* fajftrspepiia aad 
f llir riiojiBl 1  k»f|5v«1,erwlM 

M of ( ♦Djnmp. 
tion. what* General   I ■ '.«ae ef Appetite 

THAT CHAIR! 
MANUFACTURED BY 

H.W.DENNY&CO. 
555 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
Aud presented to a JFireCo. at the 
Muster in Spencer, Sept. 1st, is a 
sample of iheir work, and NO 
BETTElB than any party ordering 
of tliem would get. They are mak- 
ing a 

Specialty of is Style of fort! 
from their own designs. Having 
steam power, with necessary ma- 
chinery, they are enabled ta make 
their own frames, and having Up- 
holsters, who have given -their 
whole time to this class of work, 
enables us to- manufacture these 
Chairs at the lowest possible cost. 
The 

PBICE of a DDPLICAT1 CHAIR 
us presented at the Mutter is 

Eighteen Dollars 
Without Tassels, and one dollar 
with Tassels. The- Cover' is AtiL 
WOOL TERRY, Silk Cord,puffed 
all around,-stuffed with Tow and 
BEST HAIR. The colors of Ter- 
ry may be reversed if desired, or 
any other colors may be used*, 
with Foot Rest attached the cost 
is two dollars more, but we do not 
recommend them. If the puffing 
goes to back of arms only the 
price is 

Sixteen Dollars* 
If made of Union Terry (cotton 

wool) with puffing to back of arms 

Thirteen Dollars. 
We would recommend the All 
Wool at $16.00. We also make a 
beautiful Chair with same frame, 
filled all over with Soft Springs 
and Hair, made up in splendid 
style for 

Thi>*ty-Five Dollars 
And for a low price Chair we use 
a cheaper frame, covered with 
brown Imitation Leather, at 

Five Dollars. 
Also, many other styles aud 

prices too numerous to mention. 
We have given a full descrip- 

tion of these goods for the conven- 
ience of those who cannot visit our 
Ware-rooms. Orders by letter 
will be tilled with the same quality 
of goods and prices as if given in 
perrion. We also keep in stock 
aud ,make to order Medium and 
Low Price 

Have Just Opened 

New Styles in 

DARK PRINTS! 

AM the Pupular 
Make* In 

BROWN & 
BLEACHED 

COTTONS. 
New Styles In 

HATS AND CAPS! 
Particular atten- 

tion called to  our 

Stock of 

BOOTS & SHOES! 
which we are open- 

ing daily* 

Our Stock in eve- 

ry department the 
Largest in town. 
Our Prices  the 

LOWEST. 

GOMISS&AMES 

In the Room with tl 
ffhwe 1 ehall keep <* 

Daily! ffeeB 
MAGAZIM 

I hsTesJsoaflnt-eln, 
Stationery, Bl_»i 

A firs Matt i 

SPECTACLES & 
ErWator.es, Clock* , 

paired m the beet poaaibli 

All Work Warranted. 

8. A. 

Sibley's Dysenterj~»5^ 
Cordial 

Cnrei Cholera, Cholera Iaftat-. 
Dlarrho., and all amwtqrn i 
bowel*, era. to Chreolo DlaxraoT j 

SIBLBVS »BSTOaUfr1V|., 

'The Great Dyspepsia Owe: Sew,,., 
aay.HrdeaMay.Brookd.id.Ba: 
Breokfletfj J. N. Grout » c      " 
aanetal Dealer*. 

NOTICE! 
Xitr BaeoxniU), AninetJl. 1877. 

THIS CERTIFIES that I hare (Iran YsKn, 1 
Bawai* hit time and ehall aot pay any deata 

of hii contraction ar claim any ef his men altar 
thledata. JOHNB." XN. 

Brujfltsts. 
M. HALL, M. D„ Druggist k Apothecary. 

Under Maaianit flatel. 
ORLANDO    WBATHERBEE,   Mechanic 

Street. 
L. F. SUMMER,     -      -      Main Street. 
VERNER    *   PARENT,   Apothcoariee. 

Drugi of all kindi.   Cor. Chestnut & Meohanlo 

39rjj ®oo&g, Clothing, BOBISS ant Shoes. 
E. H. HOWLAND, Pry Goods, Boots end 

She**, etc.. Bank Block, Main street. 

S. PACKARD & CO., Clothing and Genfi 
Tarnishing Goods, Bank Block, Main Street. » 

Insurance Agents 
EMERSON STONE,        -       Poet Cffice. 
GEO. A, CRA1G,       -       Lincoln Street. 

Blacttsmttb. 
E. D. KENELY, Shops on Chestnat and 

Wall Street!. 

Parlor Suites, 
Lounges. 

and a general assortment ot 

Furniture fer Housekeeping 
In an economical manner. 

H. W. BENNY & CO., 

fHason nntJ BmiStr. ~ 
WM. H. PHJSLTS,        -       ,Mx^n Street. 

iFutnitutt, 
THOS. YOUNG & SON, Maple Street, op- 

poeite Town Hall.  

3f_c6>» Boam; 
LEANDER~Sll-_E_f, Main street, opposite 

Mechanic sIrect.   ' 

JEWEL 
Hav-asr lately porohaaed, dTiwl «_ 

oiler a*       W<nWMt°we taPrTrio, 

COMPLETE STOCK i 

New Style Jen 
AT mi 

LOWEST MARKET 1 

I also keep 

WALTHAM,  ELGIK, 
FIELD (HI.) and PAUL 

"WATCH] 
IN GOLD AND 8ILVIR ( 

I am felli-r. f«__!n 

WalthamWat 
_    JH 8U.?B_ i 

Pleaaa eall and en  
before purchaelng elMwhere, 

Repairing of 
and Jewe 
and Wfurr 

B.F. I 
MASSAS01TB 

MAIN ST-EEI",   -    8P 

Carriages. < 
XWOULD ropwtl-llj 

New and Si 

Camp. 

of all deseriptlani, which I «• f 
law a* any flrn. Is Woreerter C« 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD 
I 

DOKKSf 

First-clas* 
men. 

AT.'SHOBTXOH0»J 

Reasonabl 
' ThanWnlforra-tJ 
attention to ou-inei. 1 
the same,      Baipeetfi 

•it*. 
BesthKaia Street ., 

North BreosBos' 

5}axn-«s JBHakcts. 
McPHERSON A LAVIOLBTTE,   II araese 

Ao.   Repairing promptly done.    Meeh aaic at. 

PETER 
Main .treat 

M. J. POWERS, 

Catloti 
RAVER.   Tailor, Kent's Block, 

- Union Block. 

©Dstt. Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, Lobsters, Sardines^Pies. 

Clears, 4e., Mechanic street.     ^^______ 
jKett fHarkrt. 

BKMIS A, PRODTY, -       Main street 

©il v.cinttRf. 

WM. O. BEMIS, Portrait Landscape and 
-tninal Palntar | Reaidoaee near BU-irHla. 

Setorlleis. 
O. E.  HILL,  Marsh's  Block,  Mechanic 

Street. 
E.  F. SIBLEY,  under   Masaasoit Hotel 

Main Street, - 
$ late Beo.er, 

JOHN O'GARA,        -        Maple Street. 

/lent ana 6rttn. 
A. B. BACON, 
FORSYTH A CO. 

Main Street 

TABLE W 
The LASG-BT, »KW»fl 
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1BI 3B00KF1BLD NEWS 

_ t,..* BraekBeld. Wait Brni»i-fl»ia, 
■»*5a^F»xw7. OaithaiB,    L*ie«ter. 

|MM«r M4 Brooklleld 
,. .taint irnwt TSAS AIX OTBB« 

.^Iwaeredand elehty-vine different 
' ,u!rtir«W.i1x different Stats. 

ktlUM Canada and Ireland s infe 
"ie* alsbtyniae  different  0lri*t. 

rVUlaataV. aM. «t a reaaoneMe eati- 
7i.Jtff*o4««'er« *'*» T«»B»I»P 
1 Bttat lk«M !»•«• Pr,r* that w* *'" 

M »W J5"' '*"""  ""'  worth $ 
their mtnty. 

1B. LELAM) & €@. 
Are Ag'-nte for the Justly Ce'.>brat-.-d 

;OBUS    OLA.HB: 
BOOK BINDER, 

5il Main street,     -     Worcester. 

whickering Jk IsLIl. 3' c. r, BARTON, 

THE BEST IN THE WuRLU. 

-guwineiM* Card*?. 

jniicii f AVTNGS BANK 
■MM in.   Ofl«l at the , tut  laeeraet-aiad It'l. 

BBA8TC* JONEB, rr.iid.mt. 
ITT. BlMOKl>,TrtMBr«r. 

nMl'Ml *» ••• P*11" 1» OM T».«» 
^•M all nnr i*p<«Uif •• *r kw.r. 
£« at Jtaurjr, April, July «n*Q»U- 

Thev sre w:<tr»»ff'(t fij" al! 'iwe. A'*!", 
A;ents for DECKER BROS.. KNAI^fc. 
FliSt'HBR, *o., 4c. We h re Pi et «t;i t 
Mns. fitim $2?5 to $H 00. A'lti,: ec d 
Hand Pianos from *3f to «C00. Ais«, 
have 

Organs of Our Own Mab, 
M4SON & HAMLIN, SMITH, Ef!T. «K. 
at Luw fijiiKJ. Wf ate d««fu.ijtu t-.i 
■ell, and will Bt Low.Piiew. 

liauos and O'gani to Bent. 

|     Curgron-Denttot, 
105i«* -   -   -   -    M«:»h's Building 

MA1JS STRKBT, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

Dr. & E. WESiBLER, 
! Ofli. e mi.I reridcIK'« at Mrs. RicBardaoa'i 
bouw, - 
PLfJASAXT f-T,,      .      •    BFMVCSM' 

Mir.IlT HAND WX. 

W1L H. PHELPS, 
MABIOIV   ASJ)   RUILDEB, 

Brass Instmmeots For Sals ard; "•*• ',»'*''- s^"c«r'MaM- 
A'! i"<rk ■••<• ».ompi j- «nd w<-ll, aad w»rr»»t*«t 

i,iayakUi»Jn»«»rjmnl July 
ItMrtwi.wni k« plaoW eialntjrot«/ 
til tit »ruel»«l iMUtatt fl.MO. 

,t |nrt-l t» 19,1 t» 4.  Op« SatBrday 
" It*". 

Wills Brothers, 
B,8igi aiiftrrif^e 

MWCBTKMMT,   - 
 a  

SPMKCKS. 

\ IBM atttatioa gtyaa t* BUMMM. 

Jtlipwttljattendei t«. 
Mara (i pablit pitienage  respaatfull? 

^1-ly 

ISPEKCER HA MESS SHOP 
UMrlACB t» W mited with a fleaa Har- 

l lUlltil an4 styles on kind and Made to 
at. W» ean Mannfiiotut. AS tXtW *i an> 

itaaiBfraywv aatkfketloa, BUT AT HOME 
I tfcM yat knaw what TAB *r« (rettl.g and 
-•'•wkitrna t»t. BBPAIBING doae off 

MFRll'is-a liTitiK pieBt la all we ask 
MsfBEMOlr «V UTIOIDTTE,. 

Baeattl, ST.. (gaith ef hi bridge) BptuMr 

Photographer,   , 
C0«IK8 A AMB-t BLOCK, 

■on,   ..... 

To Bent. 
We gnaruitae'ati P'OtPm on »U good., 

told. Call and ex umine onr g*» is wh -t..vr 
you warn- tu iiuy or urn. n* iak.« pi. aa- 
ure in showing them. 

416 Main Street, Worcester. 
(OPPO ITE CUT UAIM 

We have a fln* na i.irt«i«-«t of Ur>--i(hi 
PUnog the Coming Pi»n*-a ftf '*■   W "M 

,*>'• wti»l*»t.««.   i ruHteauit tk* titaea. 

HI. W, JEJO>VJ3, 

BUSINESi|ffiECT0R7 
Irgal. 

A   W. CURTIS, Attorsey Bt b>yr, Uniau 
Block, Main »tra«t. 

LUTHJ6R HILL, Trial' Jjatioe ;  L»wrj«.Bi* 
Avar the Peat OfBee * 

VAB8 
•".'? WMojfJ.aleaja eall la the foremen, 

i Cklidiea. fwlth 

immiKHieii Merch'ts 
ABB DEALMIS lit 

WI, GRAIN,MEAL*FEED. 
[|*M»CBANtC ST. W„Rcr.8Tr;B, MAM. 

WOKfiL A. OKAiO, 

MVIL ENGINEER, 
VtftrORA VOMVErAJfC'MH 

~Alm— 

■TltSAKBACOIDEflT 
MSUHANUE AGENT, 

NOTlOlE 
JWTIKO PDRTIIASBP TAB 

LOUR  &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

«*"»» k«p^ A*!,,*iti «*» "BO « 

»e, Cement, Hay. 
■W.. BTC, ETC, 

■fefraahaa.. 
™n • akara *r ,,„ p,^^,., w, ,„„,„_ 

FOBXTTIF Jk Caa 

IBeuU. 
CENTRAL HO0SK. H *pi* NTK-S. 
 •       -       f>. MoB.«SJ' t   framrVrw. 

SSoaS ant d^wi. 
WALDO WllJK).V,     -      Uei-u'n 4irret 

flnniantfts. 
JOHN HOY'DKS, Ufa.* v» Cherry asreei. 
■LIAS HA;.L, Offiw on Main »tr.,t. 
SINNOTT/THOMAS,   - - Bfri. afnf. 

*" |Winttt». -     - ' 
J. J. LASRIN.-nn<]) otj M*uf>*ni^ Vieet. 
E. KARKoWS"^Ku""ilLTr~B||jo '."ii'Ti". 

Kali ttir.l. Mate nr at 
F. C  Si'Kk.LE, ti'jU.ir/H Ruildin*, Cb**t 

eat atreet, 
WKLLgBROS.,    -   -    Mo-h-Kieet net. 

" 'tin *hB*7 
VT. A. SLPANf", ^ - M»> S^ttt. 

Ortr»tji»t*. 
M  rTAWy. M. D., Dru^ at ot Ap«th*eirt. 

Cndar Mataas  t ll.u , 
OHLA.Mi.J    \v ,,.,;< UK in; F.,   M<cliaiie 

btreat. 
L F.-OMNEP.     -      -      M*'it«-frH 
VERNER     &   PARENT,    A otb « rle . 

iji u^i *.. .li *:uu.-     o«*.v>* atu»* » 'J*w^*    e 

Sts Conic. Cfethfrt{, Knat* ittD 51)iKf. 
B   11    IIOK LAM). O..Y l„*d«,   UfMtK   ..i., 

Bkjaw* »W.  IU»k B eia,. Mai • iirnt 
8. PA< K >H!» <b • O . t'l •!. inst,.i RwaC, 

Furi.i- bias Soaila, Hai.k Blaek, .iu_n "tra. 
InaiHiii.t £ iii m« 

EMERSON S'lUXE.        -        Po«Cfliie 
UKt). A, t.'KAtO,       -       Lincoln Si.,« 

Stadtsffltli}. 
E. 1)   KENSLY, S..i,n oti Cie-trnt ««' 

tVi.il >'.r w  
JUaVon art* Suillrr. 

W.M. II^PlJEi., 8,        - M in St e 1 

r>e».t.i«t 
OFFICE  AT KWIDKNCK, 

Ci>rn<>r Stain and Sim ritreetft. 
NATU1AI, TEKTHBllaa la the beat aawaaar 

Terms ueiieiate.      
Abi'f PH.'IAL TKBTH iafertwi; a perfect St in 

ate'r* co« »» it. <:liar£*. 
All er. 1-iTited teeallaayt exaniiee apeeiateau 

ef work »!.■! i.i ir«». 
Nltrettv ftxt-.tr *r taaBhlna; n*t will he adaila- 

stcrnd fei «sctj wtid'; witkeat |> iiu vrlifii (taniFe*. 
Ct9oa »ii.r »t nil tiaaraalay ant ovexiue 
Bcl»r», o.« i.«!iiii&j.n, teth»  teiln.vna 

l»»tamm) > f Siienear, for *h»in er (IT 
efthelefbm lieijyuriiaietn h'.ti ataaaaifi 
Ci.m« * Ajisa. W M  Ptmrir   Oae f*. 
ii  P. ri'iiuii.      »". ■. I't'aioa     J. I,, iiuan, 

C.p. Avnaa. w. «.#. UBaraaa, 

upesr IDS. Apncy 
W»'irm.i;it;tii tin h,ll,>-vlnp KiraUCl.-ia fnaulmaee 

I ./Niit.ii.i'*d. 

fVi>stero of T.irouto Oot.. 
»et!H'v»', 81,017,524 

Hritisli America, of Toronto, 
(V, a-suie..- l^i'O.SOS 

ilcrulianid, of Newsrk, N. 
.I.,as«et«. 1,0(13.«06 

rrniiei'n,'0f C!iK*a'Xf», nssets, 827,3Ait 
iV&tfrto*n, of'N. Y., »* 725,S>IU 
Simo and Leather, of Bos- 

loti, i.pwiri. Got, 102 
fJl'itioffBtcr. iif M.'IKB.. !tf»et», 1^8,702 
Cii ;7.f.<i'n Mutuui et VtouUto, ' 

«»»ets,        ' 639,393 

>|l»'''t r, 
«euUM^ lii.uiuiu* catiui't iftt i-.'-t^i tl<a*i to 

;oi»im'iica *m r.'r«- Tlew Is ererr r» 
pKMiipr ti, ^ay ,n.p.v. !"--d«.    l*«t*iH,jia 

i'.OBV. 
Siiiii *:i»•' , c|rH*i i 

i*t~ESTAflt 
|A».'^!,"r «i.UaBea 
|n>aaa 

^•BMkU 
"team,. 

ta bay M« M|| 
wfce Bealra 

'■atleriean. 
and alaefiTee lae- 

■j£flAS HALL. 

LEAN'nER.SifcohV 
At»ti!iiiii.i ^lt»et. 

ftatnf«f«;ft:r . 
WcPHLP8f>N A LAVioLfU'lE    nariin 

A«*.   w*"* *•*.!? |.iwmrtiv ijeae.    a.aii anif n. 
eSatUt. 

PETER   BAUER,  Tailor,   Ken"a Blo.k 
M»ID atrwek 

M. J. POWERS,        •      - Ui.i"B BliKk 

0n,tr* SiiaBn. 
D. H. CtTTHW   0*aftn*, L .Nuara. ta 

•iaaa, P.es. i.'ifai-a, Ao." MMIMH-A atreet 
~ J!l«tr3iUt«it. 

BEMtS & PUOUIY,        -       Mil ,f*> t 

Bi.t. RwA ,F«t «•■ I» »l iwt, litoekaeiB »wi 
Ma% 

Tro-a 16.09 to 1^00 rer Squsr- 
Bute lalal o*W aMweJee »«d warranted te nate 
nit laata. Hapaliina dan, la aay et* tbelireuk 
feMa at beaae prk. a. 

Jt)H5 O'OAKA. 
AAdrraa.     -      -   4«ncc-f. Mast. 

>iieM H. AM,v, * t*.. IWUraID Xa«an*1 

■Ml Hani loroltBta, L'saeOtery Geeata 
Cnrpat*.   r laaWw   BBaakM.  Cieekeri. 
■ oa»' farat^tnt ♦•» 4a.   i.f.   ete I 

OAUi -T THEfB HOITE (»f FICE 

■*bere their wantM artll be p-iuntlv atteodtd to   iii^rtjurs 
.iiu th*ir iuui*eti «ajfi*jily BKeBaeaV 

JAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
•L I.tfaestrr <* !»,tcre,t«d with tne at preaaut iu 

"i- lofartitiati Ba Jurat, no 

At-dwlli^Hwieiii! iij.oj, tbt flH'a^ua of S|icaaer 
4*vl rKHHtfty i<» .,'i.tii, Lfiair pfttuiu*'-*1. 

SM33SLSOI* STOICS, 
I wan «*n tk<« Aiit'iit. 

Mpenee' A..i:i ZSd, :s77. 

aonh mws. 

fyrsi!»iewi»deieOr4eTer«etia.r»d ! *™fB* 
"■M ea leauliat'ait 

■«B 2 t.f Ha.nBi 

Theferw banJ his had aa wlilition of 
t B flat ctnriottB . 

Thi! inii-UT is tliou ;ht to linrii liniucht 
a: lt«tst two tbutteutiU dullars rva.ly uiom-y 
titiii town. 

John W. Cutler la now engage*) at Ifow- 
I.tfHiV rraali slort, *her« 1M will bu glad to 
mu all his «»M Iritn-lit. 

J. IT. BeHUMti ba* hoaght Willtaat G. 
Muzry'i hxr-tao «>n Irving' Bireajl, and wUl 
BB ife Into it at tim-e. 

A Softtbt* S until cetnoert will be !mM hi 
the M. E. Ch irvb next S-tbtath afternoon 
at 1:30 o'o'oek. 

Good WPl Lodge, No. HI. I. 0, O. f, 
will beMtitatedoBi the SOth of thu nwntb 
in thU) town, hj an atSeor of the Gaud 

Fantia. 
tafa 
afeaulia 

tflBf 
JILMtT BTAJJ 

A good ntavr  niiinbera of 

dunk last Sunday afternoon to help the 
service there. 

The weather on Tuesday went down to 
the freezing point. 

The eating of the plump fat oyster baa 
now begun for the season of '77-8. 

t*". J. and C. T. Llnley are enjoying the 
cod. sea breezes at German to wn this week 

X 8. Ayres rode as aid instead of J. 
W. Temple, at the firemen's master last 
Sanrday. 

Hunters are hereby informed that the 
"• hi off." Partridge «nd woedcook 
caSnow be shot, preriding they can he 

H*h & Great shipped to M D. Wells 
* Co., of Chicago, during the two weeka 
inmugugt 1,081 caaes ef boots; 989 cases 
•wHweek, and 498 another. 

i| Greenwood, otherwise "Cbeecock," 
ftrftfeily of the Maasaaoit barber abep, has 
epeaed a neat and handsome shop in 
Howe's Mook, where he will be pleased to 
see all hia old friends. 

W Sportsman's Club had a shoot en 
Wednesday night. Squire Curtis was not 
th«r«, so we cannot edify onr readers with 
a aRetge score. 

8$X. Lelanrl ft Co., hare an adTertise- 
ment in another column, very interesting 
to musical people generally. Leland & 
Co., are BOW taking the lead in this line of 
business. 

flgaccount of Mr, Bisbee'a illness Rev. 
H.5|r. Hand, from Dover, N. H., will 
preach at G. A. R. Hall, next Sunday at 
the usual hour. Also evening service at 
7 o'clock. 

Wheeler's Express, after two weeka of 
a run, has satisfied onr citizens that they 
now have *- steady and reliable express 
messenger.   Patronize home inatitmious. 

NKW TYPE.—WO are glad to inferui 
that we hove jott received 

of* excellent new type. We 
are now able to do book and Job work as 
well as any office ba the stale, and as 
cheap. 

In the M. E, Church last Sabbath, foor 
persons were baptized, six were received 
from probation into fall connection, and 
one by letter. 

A full meeting of the Reform Club is 
requested for next Wednesday evening to 
ohiKist' delegates to the State Rod Ribbon 
convention, to be held at Worcester on 
18ib, at which Dr. Reynolds will be 
present. 

The oyster season has returned, and the 
best Fair Haven oysters can be found at 
D. H. Cutting's. Meehanio street. 

The increased demand by lovers of fine 
goods has caased Mr, F. A, Knowllon, the 
jeweler at Goddard's old stand in Worces- 
ter, to enlarge bis slock to excel, if possi- 
ble, anything outside of New York. His 
KtieeeaM in satisfying the public is testified 
to by many patrons of this paper. 

The death of Miss Maggie Sinnott which 
nectHTttd on the 37ih, but which we were 
tin.tble to uicntien hurt week, wan irrepar 
able kiss. Miss Sinnott baa made an ex. 
i-^llent record on onr corps of publii 

.She was also organist at St- 
Matty** Church, a position which she held 
for fivey«ir». Her funeral was the laigesi 
itnd most nfTeeting tribute to bar memory, 
!• r her ii-li-tnt* wero counted by the hun- 
dreiiii. Hint .-In- has left a* enemies, 

Frank Watson has returned to Spencer, 
mil has staked out a let just east of Lo- 
rettBo Watson's on Main street, with a 
view to the erection'of a bouse for him- 
self at an early day. This is the fourth 
residence to be built "over the hill" on 
Main str»et this season. The village is 
rapidly spreading itself in all directions, 
and white carpenters in o her towns are 
willing to work at any price, owing to the 
scarcity of employ me. t, our own nie- 
ehanies are busily e.nployed at home. 
We trust the business prosperity of the 
town may continue uutbated. 

The attention of housekeepers is called 
to the t ssortnient and prices of solid silver 
spoons, plated knives and forks, tea sets, 
etc., given by Charles N. Scott, No 384 
Main, corner of Kim. atreet, Worcester. 
Ho has been established in bnatoeao ther< 
for seven years, and has built op a reputa- 
than ft* selling good articles at low pricei, 
unexcelled by toy other house in his line. 

The soldiers' m nomest at Boston will 
boTMVeiled on the 17th. A Urge delega- 
tion from onr Piart ought to attend, as it 
will be on* of Uw greatest military events 
of the decade. 

Ware, Pratt A Q^, of WoMettor, keep 
the most extensive ttrat class tailoring and 

clothing establishment in this cot n'y, A 
look through their rtore will convince any 
one of this. See their advertisement 'n 
another column. 

POSTPONED. — In consequence of the 
continued rush of patients for treatment. 
Old Dr. Wilson, of the Hiawatha Medical 
and Surgical Infirmary, Oswego, N. Y, 
has consented to remain in Spencer, Mass.. 
at the Massasoit Hotel, until Meuchty, 
September 17. 

George M. Win taker, Er q., editor of the 
Southbridge Journal, and whom we had 
the please re of meeting; at our master last 
Saturday, writes the following in his paper 
of yesterday "The whole muster was 
the best planned, most orderly and most 
successful it has ever been eur pleasure to 
see, and too much praise cannot be given 
to the Spencer people. The thought ful- 
ness of the Ladies' Temperance Union in 
providing free coffee for firemen was no- 
ticeable and particularly to be com mend- 
ed. Doubtless this had much to do with 
the excellent order that prevailed. We 
never before saw so large a crowd 
withont a single intoxicated person. 

Mr. J. Powers will have an announce- 
ment next week that he is ready with his 
foil stock. We advise all customers to see 
him at once, so as to get the best patterns 
and the best goods. 

There was a pleasant gathering at the 
bouse of Mr. Russell Grout, Friday after- 
noon and' evening, the 34th ult., it being 
their twenty-fifth wedding anniversary. 
Besides same other nice presents, they also 
received a handsome easy chair and tidy 
front some friends in Spencer. The time 
was spent in listening to music, playing 
games, etc., besides giving due attention 
to cake, lemonade, fruit and other refresh- 
ments so. bountifully provided. In the 
wee small hours Hie company dispersed 
with the unanimous declaration, '-We've 
bad a splendid time!" The fo.lowing 
original poem was read by it neighbor and 
friend: 
'Twenty-live yearsnisped a child so sweet, 
As she sat on the stool at her mother's feet; 
'Won't all the old folks be dead and away. 
And all the cbildrens hair turned gray, 

Twenty-five years from nowP' 

As she gazed on the little one, she smiled 
And said,' Twill not be so long, my elilld; 
But you may remember this time quite well 
And perhaps the same to your children tell, 

Twenty-five yeais from now.' 

'Twenty-five years!' said the happy bride. 
As she happily leaned on her husband's 

side; 
'How long it will be! how much I can do 
To prove my love and devotion to yon. 

Till twenty-live years lrom now! 

'Twenty-five years! by day and by day, 
I wonder if ever it will pass away; 
How old I shall be if I live till then— 
And you'll be one of thu aged men. 

Twenty-five years Rom now.' 

That happy bride is a woman now. 
Bat I look in vain tor the wrinkled brow; 
Yon can ask her how it ha* passed away,' 
HoUr after hour and day alter day. 

Since twenty-live yeal* ago! 

Three children have ci.nu—one married 
and gone— 

And with lightning spt-i-d the days have 
rolled on; 

Yes, taster and" faster the days they hare 
passed. 

And the twenty five years are gone at last: 
Twenty-five years a-e gone 

So we, friends, havo come in the mo.>u's 
calm light. 

For this is their silver wedding night.' 
We wish i hem joy and peace and rest. 
Long may they live, and greatly be blest. 
And though taen perhaps they may have 

grown old, 
Never mind, but come and bring your 

GOLD, 
Twenty-five years from now! 

CRIMINAL.—The  criminal docket this 
week showed three drunks, two fights, one 
liquor sale, and one cheating by false pre- 
tenses. 

Theopbile Lamery bought a pair of paste 
at auction and carried home two pairs. 
Whea Norria topped him on the shoulder 
Lamory seemed like the) noblest work of 
God—an honest man—but the evidence 
showed that ha bad been trying to sell that 
extra pair, and the court called it stealing, 
sotted by fine. 

Billy Howard got drank and asked to be 
forgiven, wh:ch was done on the payment 
of «8. ^ 

Ten enee Tuner got a bottle of mat 

and he and his wife drank it   Ter 
legs balked and refosed to carry 
load, but Ann's carried her out into at 
where she howled around ostH she rail 
the whole neitHibortwad; they paid 
and went home contented. 

About once iu so often John Conlin hi 
to treat himself to a spree; this ti 
made such a raeket that it bmogbt C 
stable Wortliington, who lives half an*** 
betow, to the house.   John has a wbc 
sorou respect for Uie offictira, ami whel 
they related the facts in court, he said 
must be so, and paid his fine. 

The officers waltzed through the ea! >OBs 
in CanadaTwith seizure warrants in their 
pockets, and gathered in a barrel of ate 
and two bottles of whiskey. 

Several saloon keepers have offered to 
quit the business if they were not prum^ 
cutod, but the court remembering the T 
faith practiced in similar cases test year, 
refused to make any trade. 

MUSTEK INCIDENTS.—Among the man] 
thousands on the streets last Saturday, WO 
only noticed about three who were mo* 
under the influence of liquor. The pro 
enco of Judge HU1 and the prompt and 
commendable actfe* of the selectmen re- 
ceive the credit.—The Ladies' Tempenuh* 
Union disbursed 100 gallons of coffee U 
the firemen besides a amall ocean of lem- 
onade.—The best-conducted muster ever 
held in this county is the general verdict. 
—Our eulegium on the good appears** 
of the Melville Company was intended ft 
the Southbridge Steamer Company —Th« 
editor of the Southbridge Journal Was at 
the muster and was assigned a seat on the 
judges stand.—The judges were; Bextef 
Bollard and C. M. Tripp of Spencer, John 
D. Cogawell of Leicester. H W. Denny 
of Worcester, Horace Johnson of Webster, 
P. M. Clark of Souihteidger—Skaae Do- 
tective Patrick O'Dav was otto of tbo pbt- 
toon ofpoiivQ.—The 1 
put its forms to press i _ 
B ipply the demands of .he pooho —t->gh* 
hundred SLNS were soitl Saturday ittkltt 
inside of thirty minutes, and tonoo soto- 
sui ibers.—A raid was mad* on the i ttUB 
saloons at the close of lue tuu»a>'>, Inat 
with or- er two exceptions, they went ts» 
quiet as cbttrotiee, auu the "siu-icu, ivor* 
had to go without ou« occup .ni. 

ABTiHCIAL   l'Ei.Tii $10 A  SBT.—L'pP« 
or lower sets on rubber or eel .ttui 1 wi.fi 
besi tocili fur»)I0 C. O O. Fitlutgantic*- 
it acting at ioui rales. Eitti-r. or g »s att- 
ministeietl. Alttovrk t,uuu'd^t>I, G. A 
klsrwood, 1). It. S„ ias l'e«iI a ltd. upp. 
Post Office, Worcatstor. 

BROOK Fini.D. 
CAK^.—Cataract Ea^.tte .soi of Broofc- 

field, aiesiiu to return itit.ii- ittwifc* :*> that 
citiKitnsof Sjietttrer lor the U:iii«aiM twato- 
te.y,*nJ kinttue^sexl«u<!ed ,-utiteuit.HrittBr 
IIK r pit-asani visit on the 1st im>>.* SitA 
pattuul ti'lv to tile Spetieer Ufciie.' t'osa- 
peraiitui Union  tin UK!V  h-\ htttitteod ft* 
tit, i vt i.» thou, h ft 1 pri visio. t f wholo- 
soate , rotrosUutei.bi, Wttteli wot oe « *»rh» 
j«mt oi gnut>.i'l rtx-olhi.ilt.it aititntg tht) 
III ,n., pi ■a-lOt Vf A'ltnt!t>U->w OI   ttltr Mot*- j 
ei.—W II fiAh»rr. Forom.tn, vJltGiKtWaV 

A*l»t. Fdtist.ta; E \V I wic I*.*.:, Ci alt. 
rilf    lifflVm   l-'liiil   p!MirtH>S Ut IfclV* «» 

OA.U.I»;,ifl on Use i itvi- iie.t l.a; iii'Kiiw 
file Weuiii'Mi.tj i Viit.i-tK •«« etiiigs ,>rj MM 

B . iiiM    a«.eitit'>l, aj Ul-.-l ol tltv- uwoibtsrs) 
.ttt: wurkuta la ti. 

TUVHM.J tm.inv KiTwMiol'i tr»vi«ttB> 
Oaiai-it't Ooi'iottity No ^ t>oi i- -fmi*! to 
tiie luir.il-tf oi eighty. t-> »« ovucf s:,i4>»r 
in luiiti i of'lit' MIWIC-S •!' tue it.mpaoy nt, 
S, iin.-Mi- on iiie l.... G.it>d s;iitt»«-j. ner» 
m-ittt'. ai»ti tiiti In.vs are   pr-md t.f th# 
.tjijjIVClallon -hoir li tH.>t> hnVtl ttME with 
ft,ii, thu ei.ia. n.<. 

Uiv AiJtl .—A :(H«MI tted »»f fet-Unj ex'eto 
btrt.vt.fn tltu ui.'ui<vtis of Cw.trMC N.JJI 
ami tile Bay .Sum ieivs ,t the "Cvi vdtaare. 
It teems ibis rivah;,- fjta.,unt*d wide 
the BiyS.ac taijs, witrv, as stun a* ti»«J 
got Foreman Butlol-worth into .tmir ranks, 
thought they witro gotit^ to swe»p die B»f 
S .tie. However, tli.u i 1 •* Muitiiia io 
timo and i ft. 4 ins, in It-»#U of etreattu, 
gaveUivm a cliokcr.   'Jim t-uu.(i>g-!>otr,« 
of tilu   CaUraelB    watt l<h# a Itinuipbal 
IU.IIIII id the lionians—only tti!tr r.oturf 
was at tbo bndav*.   TIM liremea 
East village will na*»d to ««*> SUOMI I 

jng powder to tote tiaeui otor their ha 
tation. 

On Saturday night, whiht a 
on ttt retnm to ka ana, tho btarsa, 
a id tojartng Its foreleg, beoari 
ageabte at the cornor of M^ath 
arid broke the top aod 
riage.   Frank Gav^e and I 
wow of the j.ar y, vvo.o at 
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M>MS&T ON WACHtSETI. 

BT W.   0. BEMIS. 

Up, where the cooling breezes blow, 
Up, where the gleaming light of day 

Longest shine*—on Wachusett's top. 
We watch the red son sink away, 

Down o'er a sea of purple hills, 
A mantle hangs, of soften'd haze. 

On the dark green woods that intervene, 
In sweet delight we stand and &aze 

On cities, towns and glittering streams, 
On happy homes and fields of grain, 

On towering pines and forests green— 
▲11 look like painted—one rast plain. 

Now freedom's land; the red man's haunts 
Before our fathers broke the sod 

Where the red deer leap'd before his bow, 
A region wild from the hand of God. 

Away, old Monodnoc rears its head 
>  And lifts his bald face in the sky. 
While round his base, enchanting spread. 

The lesser bill, his charms defy. 

And then away—away, I know not where, 
Beneath the burnished clouds of ?ren, 

Hill-lost in palpitating air, 
i'hat seem like portals into hesven. 

Now, fast uprising from the dim gray hills, 
A shadowy mist before my sight 

Appeal's- daylight, his armor lost, 
Surrenders to the cool, dull night. 

Thy first inheritance keep, on mount! 
Thy craggy throne; get wild and pure. 

A thousand years o'er thee may roll, 
Bnt shall our peaceful home endure? 
 <♦*— ~ 

Owing  to   the   pressure   of  other 
matter  connected with   the Firemen's 
Muster,   &itf,' we are compelled this 

' Week to suspend the publication of the 
popular tale ef 

in 
till next issue, front which time we 
shall give installments till ihe conclu- 
sion of the tale, 
 <♦» ■  

DEMETRIUS   THE   FltETKNDER. 

It wus near Ihe close of an early 
sprjng day, when a gorgeous pageant 
swept through the prirHpal streets of 
Moscow. 

From the window of one the most 
imposing mansions in the city n young 
girl was watching the guy procession, 
with wonder depicted eu her lovely 
face. 

•'What can it all be for!" she er- 
claimed, as she turned from t he win- 
dow, only when the last horseman hud 
passed from bor view. "The soldiers 
seemed more Polish than Russian ; and 
who was that lady tiding at Demetrius' 
side? I cannot uiiderstauod it. Ho 
promised to be here this eveuing, and 
then he will tell me all. It is useless 
to inquire sooner, for I canuot compre- 
hend the language that these strange 
attendauts he has given mo con verse 
in." '■■'■■ 

So saying, nhe onee again turned 
her attention to the street. 

Hardly an hour had passed ee a 
tall, soldierly-looking man, on a pow- 

erful horse, dashed ui to the house, 
and quickly dismounting, in another 
moment the corridors rung with the 
echoes of his firm tread. 

The girl turned—her face lighted 
with a smile of welcome—and ad- 
vanced eagerly to meet, the new comer, 
who after the first salutaii m, diew her 
to n seat beside him, with a lover-like 
freedom and fondness,   ■ 

"A*id ho'v is my fair cousin to-day '" 
he asked, toyieg with her heavy liug- 
lets which swept her cheek. "Did 
yon fancy I was ii"ver coming, P«uia? 
I could not leave my guest sooner." 

''The time seemed very long," re- 
plied the girl simply, "but lell me who 
were all the strange soldiers that passed 
jU9t now? t>nd who was the lady riding 
at your side':'' 

Pemetriub* lace grew stern and 
gloomy, and he turned a strange look 
upen _ his questioner. . Her query 

seemed difficult to answer. 
'■It must be told," he muttered at, 

length, and theu added aloud, "Have 
you really heard uothing of our foreign 
visitors ? Bnt 1 forget tbat you do not 
yet understand your attendants. 

"You know, however, of the Pala- 
tine of Sadomir, for I tolk yoo how the 
Prince Conetantine Winiowiecki, in 
whose service I was while waiting to 
claim my rightful place, presented ni« 
to him, and bow the Palatine not only 
espoused my cause himself, but pre- 
*»led on Sigismund III to do the 
same." 

"Yes,*'  murmured  his companion, 

In a Voice choked with sobs, "I le. 
member but too well, whose hirelings 
murdered my father, and indeed all 
mytelalions, and left me alone in the 
world !" 

"Alone, Paula !" cried the young 
czar. "Alone, while yeu have me?" 

The words and tone were alike ten- 
der, yet they lacked perhaps a ring of 
sincerity, that made the orphaned 
daughter of Boris GodunofF shrink 
from the arm that clasped her, and say- 
bitterly : 

"Yes, I have you! But there>re 
many who say that you were the mur- 
derer of my father." 

"And if I were," exclaimed Deme 
trius, flinging her from hlra and start 
ing up, "and if I were, what then? 
Did he not believe that he killed me 
long years ago, and though 1 escaped 
with my lite, have I noteudured worse 
than death through all these weary- 
years?" 

Paula made no reply, but wept on 
silenily, and the czar, after storming 
violently about the room for a few mo- 
ments, calmed himself somewhat, and 
once more seated himself inside her. 

"Forgive me, fair cousin," he said, 
in a lighter toue. "1 grow stormy 
when I think of my wasted life. But 
be more just to um, Paula. Have you 
forgotten that 1 rescued you from 
death?" 

"To condemn me to .-. arse fate," she 

cried, with a vehemence which .startled 
her listener. "No, Demetrius, I for- 
get nothing—not even my love for you. 
That survives ali, notwithstanding 
your false promises." 

"My false, promises!" echoed the 
czar. "What would you have more? 
I promised yeu life aud every comfort 
I could bestow. Have you anything 
left to wish for?" he demanded glanc- 
about the magnificent apartment. 

"Ton promised to make me your 
wife, Demetrius," cried tne poor girl 
grasping his arm enrnesily, as she 
spoke. "And you kno»v that I be- 
lieved you would do so, or I would 
rather you had left mu-to the knives of 
the assassins!" 

"Nonsense 1" exclaimed the czar, 
impatiently. "You weary me with 
your ceasele-s complaints. I shall 
soon stay aw^y, if you cannot greet 
me more cheerful I v." 

The girl glanced up afrigh;edly. It 
was true ! .ihe did love him—deeply, 
devotedly, notwithstanding his treach- 
ery to her. 

"Well, let us talk of something 
else," she said, trying to brush away 
her tears. "Tell me of your guests. 
Who was the lady by your sirb?'' 

Demetrius' brow was still gloomy 
—perr.aps lie was glad that this ques- 
tion came while his heart was hardened 
against his compahinn.      , 

"it was the daughter of the Pain- 
tine of Sadomir," he answered very 
biUeriy. 

'■Ah, 1 remember you told me so ne- 
ttling of her. Jiarvna, 1 think y m 
said was her name. Is her father with 
her and do they remnin long?" 

"Her father is not here. She will 
remain here through lite, or at least as 
long as I do," was the curt reply. 

"Through life!" gasped .the girl, 
"and why, Demetrius?" 

"Because I shall marry her to-mor- 
row," was the savage rejoinder, and 
without stopping to note the effect of 
his words, Demetrius left the toom 
and house. 

Paula did not die, though she was 
conscious of a wild wish tiiat she 
might. She did not even taint, bm 
sat cold and stunned, as he had left 
her. This then was the end of all her 
hopes! Smitten with a wild love for 
the handsome young soldier, who by a 
succession of fortunate circumstan- 
ces had proved himself to be the Prince 
Dem'trics,supposed to have been kille 1 
by her father years before, his rescu- 
ing her for the gratification of his own 

evil plans, had. instead of opening her 
eyes to his leal character, only served 
to make her cling more close y to him. 
But as mouths passed, and she was 
petted or neglected as happened to suit 
his humor, she liad grown unhappy, 
and frequently reproached him as has 
been seen. He had,, however, always 
quieted her by promises of marriage, 
when his position could be more set- 
tled and assured; bnt the ambition < 
Palatine, wishing to see his daughter 
as  czarine, bad by bis ready suppoi t 

e«t him 
ee   with 

ofjtlm pretended Prince, 
te consent to the mi 
Mary as. 

What course to pursue in Regard to 
Paula, Demetrius had not been able to 
determine, and ■consequently deferred 
telling her anything until as we have 
seen, concealment was no longer pos- 
sible. 

How long Paula sat there immova 
ble she knew not, but at last she rose 
to her feet, with a wild gleam of ha- 
tred in her eyes, that boded no good 
to the young czar. That interview 
had changed her from a loving, too 
trusting woman, to a revengeful demon. 

Listening intently to the perfect 
silence of the bouse assuted her that 
she was the only wakeful person Within 
its walls, she hastily wrapped herself 
in a heavy cloak, and cautiously undo- 
ing the ponderous fastenings of the 
door, for the first time in many weeks 
stood alone in the open streets. 

It was late, but she knew well whore 
to go. She went to see an old and 
valued friend of her father's' who. 
though he might shrink frcm the 
daughter in her disgrace, would yet, 

she felt sure, avenge her father's death 
and dishonor. 

Gliding swiftly along the now de- 
serted streets, she soon reached her 
destination ; aud a few moments later 
was closeted with the frieud whom she 

had ceine to seek. 
Once in the height of hei favor with 

Detnetrins, he had confided to her care 

a package which he said he feared to 
carry with him, yet mast not destroy. 
He had been drinking deep|y':at the 
time, and apparently did not recoiled 
giving it to her, for he had newtr-asked 
for it. 

Paula had never opened it, but in 
this hour of utter desolation, the mem- 
ory of it had returned to her, and she 
started forth with a wild hope that her 
old friend' would ttmi some means of 
effecting the downfall aud ruin of De- 
metrius. 

Nor was she mistaken ! In^ proof 
of his- identity Demetrius' hand pro 
duced various jewels which had be- 
longed to the real ezarqwiiz. V These 
were in the package, aud with them 
various documents which the old man, 
who was unusually learned foi-Tfiose 
early days, contiived to decipler, aud 
thereby discovered the whole plot, by 
which Demetrius had managed to pass 
himself off as the murdered czarpvvitz. 
These documents contained informa- 
tion that enabled the discoverers to at 
once prove the imposition which had 
been practiced, Paula and, her friend 
did not part till a terrible plot of ven- 
geance had been arranged. 

Tne next morning which ushered in 
the wedding day of the czar—dawned 
clear and bright. The marriage and 
coronation of Maryna BUS solemnized 
with great pomp—and feasting and re- 
joicing seemed to reign throughout the 
city, when suddenly a sma'.l hand of 
during men led by Paula's frieud. rose, 
as if in the midst of the revellers, and 
falling upon the czar aud his foreign 
guests slaughtered them by thousands. 

The original couspirators might, 
perhaps, have been overcome, but on 
every hand -they were rc-cn forced by 
those who like themselves, had latter 
cause of hatred against Demetrius the 
Pretender. —American Union. 

tion of the emperor drew all eyes upon 
ths lady, who became covered with 
contusion. 

"I implore yOn, sfre, to leave tne," 
she answered; " everybody is. looking 
at us. 

Troubled and perplexed, the emperor 
took the earliest opportunity of re- 
newing his inquiry. 

"I insist upon knowing. What is 
it?"       / 

" It is this, sire," the lady now aiir 
swered haughtily, the blood mantling 
her cheek, "I have been insulted to 
night and I will not expose myself to 
a second insult." i 

•' Tomorrow," said the emperor, in 
a low, kind voice, -'nobody will dare 
to insult you again." 

Returned home, Madame dc Montij > 
and her daughter, their Spanish blood 
thoroughly roused, made hasty prep- 
arations to leave Paris foi Italy. On 
the morrow morning, however, the 
mother,received a letter from the enii 
peror, in which he formally asked the 
hand of Mademoiselle Eugenie do Moa- 
tijo in marriage; and the ladies within 
a few days removed from their apart 
■gents to the Elysee,which was assigned 
to the emperor's betrothed.' Within a 
month Mademoiselle de Montijo sat 
on the throne of the Tuileries beside 
Napoleon HI. 

to lay ou 
alive?" 

nones togetoer  while we've 

CKOCKERY. 
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

CITY! 
VERY NICEST GOODS 1 

CHINA: 
Gold  Bund Tea Sets, From 

$7:50 upwards. 

TABLE-CLASS: 
Host Attractive and Cheapest 

line of Ware ever offered 

E. fl. MOWLTON, 
CROCKERY STORE, 

282 main street, 
WOBCBBTSS7 -      -   -MASS. 

FURNITURE, 

CU ASH    FOU    A    RUNAWAY     WIFE. 

LOUIS NAPOLEON'S COURTSHIP 

Mr. Blancbard Jerrold. in hi* vol- 
ume just published iu London, tell* 
the conclusion of Louis Napohou's 
courtship. It was ai. the New Year 
hdll iu '53 that, : s the company were 
passing to the supper room, Mile de 
Montijo and Madame Fourfold, wife 
of the Minister of Public Instruction, 
reached one of the 'doors together. 
Madame Fort on I, uiasu'md by that 
jealousy of the unfortunate lady which 
was gen«ral at court; rudely rebuked 
Mademoiselle cle Montijo for attempt- 
ing to take precedence of her. Th? 
young lady drew aside with great dig- 
nity before this affront, and when she 
entered tlreiwipper room the pallor and 
trouble in her face-at once attracted 
the notice of the etnporor as she took 

,her place at hi* majesty's table. In 
great anxiety he .ruse and passed be- 
hind her chair to.ask what had hap- 

pened. 
•'What is the matter?- Pray tell 

me." 
The marked and sympathetic altcn- 

The Liverpool Post narrates Ihe fol- 
lowing incident:    An   elopement was 
ueatly prevented yesterday   afternoon 
at  the  Prince's    Landing-stage.    Be- 
tween   12 and  1 o'clock considerable 
coin mot ion was occasioned on the stupe 
by a  gentlemwi   in  pursuit of a runa- 
way wife just   caught iu   Ihe nick of 
time and previous to her embarkation 
in company with a youth, on board the 
American ship Polynesian, of the Al- 
1 in line.    Jt appears that on Wednes- 
day Mr. Isaac Swan, a  publican   and 
also a working miner at Athby-de-la- 
Zouche, discovered  to his horror that 
his wife and children had left his home 
—the  Navigation   Inn,   accompanied 
by a young man named William Thof- 
niwell.    They  hod taken with them a 
considrable  amount  of money ami a 
silver waich, the  property of the dis- 
tressed hushsud,   who had   no sooner 
made the discovery than he gave chase 
to the  fugitives.    Arriving  in Liver- 
pool, he at once proceeded to the Land- 
ing-stage, where as he   anticipated, he 
came  across bis  "erring  wife," and 
three small children, who were prepar- 
ing  for their  Transatlantic trip with 
Young   Thoruiwell.      The  aggrieved 
husband   at once gave information to 
.he  police,   and   Detective  Constable 
Jones  apprehended the   fugitives and 
took them to the detective office. Thor- 
niwell, who is a youth between 19 and 
20 years   of age, and a  clerk in   the 
employ of the Midland Railway Com- 
pauy. was detained in the Main Bride- 
well pending the arrival of the police 
from  Leicestershire.     Mrs.   Swan   is 
apparently aboti', 40 years of n_'e, am! 
she   presented  a striking contrast   to 
Thoruiwell    who is a   little fellow of 
very boyish appearance.    A reconcili- 
ation has been brought about 'tetweei 
the husband and wife, and in the Course 
of the   evening   Mr.   Swan   was to  be 

seen in the neighborhood of the detec- 
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Alt goodi en exhibition, and aUtU eomoef .waaim 

JAMES D. CILl 
FINE ART 8T0BI. 

SPRINGFIELD  

Baowii*vroor,t!MoSi3 
Cabinet MaUeis', m «*v I* 
Cu    ' 

Model 
Carriage Walters,1 I 
el MaSere\ took  ' 

anijt.hs',    Machinists 
*W1 

MW TUT SHOP. 

Tho dubseriher would respect ully announce to 
the cttlient of Spenorrand vicinity than he fcaa 
upened a shop in the 

tive office, carrying his youngest  bom 
affectionately in  his arms, as if u;>th 
ing    hud   occurred   to   mar the even 
tenor of his matrimonial existence. 

PUOTOGRAPHINC   THE   KORAN. 

According to the custom of tin 
Turks the Koran must not be printed, 
but always preserved in manuscript.. 
This circumsiauee puts it out of the 
power of the poorer classes to possesi- 
:t copy of the sacred book, and re- 
course has been had to photography 
As the heliogrnphic process had no e.v 
isience when Mohammed promulgated 
his prohibition, there can be no impro 
priety in employing it for the dissemi 
nation of his teachings, particularly 
us iu Turkey this process is not classed 
with printing, bnt it Is deecrilied as 
tine to the direct action of the sun. It 
is thus that photography comes to the 
rescue of a religion professed by a great 
number of races. The operation of 
photogrnphiug Ihe Koran has been ac- 
complished by Fruhwist, in London, 
under the strictest control, to prevent 
anj violation of the Mussulman regu- 
lations on the subject. 

■      / 

Basement of the Old Methodist 

Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

For the Manufacture and Sale of all kinds of 

Tin Sheet-Iron, 

AND 

Copper Ware. 

TIN HOOJ-IKG, 

PLUMBING 

AND JOBBING 

O olHtinlsprtmptlyattendidto. 

Furnaces and Stoves Cleaned and 

Repaired. 

Having had a PRACTICAL EXPEBISNCC ol 
twenty three yiara at tho business in all its 
branches, all work entrusted to hit oare will be 
performed In a workmanlike manner, and at 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

BP"A share of Public Pairenare raspeetrull}' 
wiioited.\. 

W.  A.   SLOANE, 

dtxneutera', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
ken'. Stone Workers'    . 

BuHd'rs Hardwa 
L. F. SUMNERJ 

IDRTJGrOIST 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Street,| 

SPENDER.   MASs 

Mf PRBSCRIrTlOSS CaRarvur fl 
fiH>pen en stWDAYS from »to It: 

M. and from 4 to * P. II, 

JOHN  BOY01 
JLuctioneer] 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Sales of Real Esiata and P"*"^ 
promptly attended to. 

Pianos and Oi 
379 

MAIN ST. IMil 

WORCESTER. ■*-»""•, 

William Miiitflrf 4! 

SOLR AOENT"   r'flR TV'  't;:,i*S 

STE;WWAV 

PIANO 

A Ions eipenenoe "its -r,S!Si 
arranaeients, enable us teiel«U»*J 
"trnmen* from the farleo. "JjSTl 
Vork and IW*to& of 9«"« JLnd "" 
«,it both TASTE waPOtKaT      m. 

Seven   Oota»e Ro»e»oe*  r»»" 

Choice specimens eaa btW""   M 

ifnttaJssrSrfiEfc" 
regarding the thwouBh a'!X£,i+ 

beat selections, we referW_- 
il eonyersant with ear nan** « 
prices fee., *«. 

WAIHWTUJfBD   *»»_*? 

AND ARTISTS' MA 

556 M»ln »oree*» 
A«nM for -ore* «"" " 

Ua* 

FOR SAI 
Ci, B (1st ToaotartigC^ 

Sllrer HeJieo«v_ 
warranted to; 
contract. 
Uyeljr.  T! 
rash. For fan 

ifooD.— B»«lonee8w 
\ff0i 

I^fcst •* 
WUI lie on » tbree-cent 

Zt po«dered Cayenne pep- 

""'    Tteo-cent pi«ce ! ro" 

■riU,ie8
ff

Bhlv,then»'"edtBH1-8"ed 

^J7h.T»olu«»P«^be8een- 

^iBBtat—Pcuttwoquart* 
'^lur upon two large spoon- 
^Irtar and add ten drop* 

t.odr.P»efwintel'8reen'theD 

^2    "Sweeten  to U.te. 
^fSU, and the,, bottle it. 

;£*> ■de,ici0" 8,,H"D9r   " 
fffonOX SUMMER SQdABH.-Uolee. 
I        „enare them and take oat the 

bCinPlec«»db0ilin8aUed 

C'onlil tender.   Present  all the 
land mash smooth.   Season with 

fc Operand salt, and  a table- 

Sfofcream.pntin a frying-pan 

Clel it simmer for ten  minutes or 

,„-„, serve hot. 
jTomsa HEiss-Hcrbs intended for 
LugshoDld be picked just before the 
|L blossoms. Wash tbeta until they 
Elcntifely ^e frem dust,  and place 

LOTasieve to drain.   Then  put 
(Jem in th. oven  and let th.m rematn 
Lil they «e perfectly dry. Afterward 

L from the stalk,  put in  glass jar. 

|»d cover closely. 

,MB MtTlWOS ON THB HEN.* 

Joth BlUings   talks   learnedly,   as 
Ifollows!—"The best time to set a hen 
[ j, when the hen iz ready,   I can't tell 
Lu wbstthe best breed iz, but the 

.tafbigb h the meanest.   It costs az 
much to board one az it duz afltage 
lots, and you might az well try to fat 

i .fanning mill by running «tts thru it. 
There aint no profit in keepin a hen 

| foils eggs if he laze less than once a 
lUj, Hens are Yery long lived if they 

don't eontractthe throat disease; there 
[ U t great many go to pot by this mel- 

uaoly disease.    I kant tall exactly 
how to pick out a hen, but  the long 
eared ones, I kno, are the least apt to 
match up the garden.   Eggs-packed 

in equal parts of salt and lime water, 
with the other end down, will keep 
from 20 to 40 years, if they ain't dis- 
turbed,   Fresh beef steak iz good for 
hens; I suppose 4 or 5 pounds a day 
would be awl a hen would need at first 
along.   I shall be  happy tew advise 

. with you,  at enny time, on  the hen 
question—and take it in eggs. 
 <♦»  

Ih-E ILL-LUCK OF NORTHAMPTON. 

For a peaceful old country town, the 
record of Northampton, Mass., for the 
past half-dozeu years, makes a most 
amazing story.     Back in   1870   the 
place bonded itfolf for $40,000 to aid 
the never-built Massachusetts Central 
road.   This is  reckoned a dead loss, 
and the total payment, interest and all, 
will be 160,000.    In that year the Ed- 
wards church was burned, with a loss 
of $72,000 bt'yond insurance.    In 1874 
was the Mill River disaster, by which 
fiTiy-rme live* were   lost, a great deal 
of .In t >,ri- dune to manufacturing es- 
tji) i- ii • i -, Mi-veral industries driven 
"<v!...i.ti   130,009 of towu  property 
lii-l. Tlteu the town had to pay $10,000 
(or the  treeing of Hadlay bridge aud 
66000 for that ;.t South Hadiey Falle. 
Then came the  financial panic which 
has produced not less than $2,000,000 
of failures there, including one com- 
pany whose capital of $500,000 has 
been wiped out.    Then  the old bank 
*aa robbed of about $1,000,000 and 
the old church, the pride of the place, 
Was burned.   Now the Hadley bridge 
has been  carried  off by  a  tornado. 
^"ery  injurious   inflmnoe,  either  of 

gn or accident—malice, ignorance, 
wind and  water—seems to have 

-J spent upon  this devoted, town. 
By actual computation it is reckoned 
that two-thirds of the amount of the 
pand list has been  lost there in six 
»enr,.   Yet it is a New England town 
—which means  the people are as far 
** ever from giving  up.    Manufac- 
turing companies re-organize, the Mill 
fiver dam Is to be built at once, and 
We «eirs perennial. 

Ev«y dog has its fcy, but 
«■* it* night. 

fire, 
been 

The general failure of the fruit crop 
hr Eiglaid, indicates good prices for 
shipping vaiieties, especially of apple*. 
American apples have established an 
excellent reputation in England, and 
meet with ready sale. Formerly tb, 
shipments were confined to ft ievr hun- 
dred barrels of Newtown Pippins, bi t 
now Baldwins, Northern Spys, Spitz- 
enberg, and other well-keeping and high 
flavored varieties are sent, in large 

qnantitie*.   • r'',' 
Marketing Autumn fruit, while less 

risky than that of the earlier varieties, 
requires care, and it is more likely to 
be picked ami packed in too mature, 
rather than in a too unripe condition. 
Whatever the variety of apple or pear. 
It should always reach the market in a 
firm condition. Over-ripe fruit wil 

bruise, and the sale is ruined. 

CIBER MAKING.—If any considerabh- 

portion of the crop is to be made into 
cider, to be disposed of as such, or 
converted into vinegar, the ways and 
means should be considered well before 
hand, and grinder, press, barrels, and 
the needed store-room be all in readi- 
ness. Presses of the capacity of a few 
bushels, up to those that work up 800 
bushels a day, may now be had Those 
who make nearly their whole crop- of 

apples into vinegar, find it profitable to 
have a small press to work up the 
windfalls every few days. This both 
prevents the increase of insects, and 
utilizes for vinegar what would other- 

wise go to waste. 

Seeds of stone fruits, peachee, 
plums, and cherries, need be kept from 
drying too much, and in a cool place. 
Mixing with plenty of sand, is the best 
treatment. The notion that stones 
from "natural," or unbudded peach 
trees only, should be used to raise 
stocks, is founded upon the fact that 
such trees are generally healthy, but 
experienced planters, use stones from 
the best peaches, provided they are from 

healthy tree». 

Except in northern localities, where 

the season is brief, fall has several ad- 
vantages over spring  as a season for 
planting. Not only is the soil in better 
condition, but there is more, time to 
devote to the work, which is likely to 
be more thoroughly done, and the sea- 

son is more favorable lor jhe taking up 
and the  safe transportation  of trees. 
If the planting  is not to be done until 
spring, it is better to prepare the land 
by manuring and pi owing it in the fall. 

THBASHING WHEAT.—When   it   is 
convenient, it is far  the best plan to 
thrash wheat early.     When  put  into 
the barn, it always undergoes a process 

of "sweating." This is caused  by the 
water contained in the grain and straw 
and which cannot all be   dried   out in 
the field,  but which is evaporated by 
the process of heating and "sweating." 
The barn should be  thoroughly venti* 
lated during this process, and the doors 
thrown opeu every fine day, especially 

when a breeze is blowing.    After  this 
sweating has occurred, the grain thrash- 
es easily, and may then   be  put away 
into the granary safely.    The straw is 
too valuable to be used for litter. Plen- 
ty of material can be procured for this 
purpose   which   costs nothing,   and h 
good for nothing else,   such   as leaves 
coarse grass,   weeds  cut  before  tbey 
blossom   or   seed,   sand,   dry   earth, 
swamp muck,   etc.    These  should be 
gathered in good time,  and stored un- 
der cover, or protected from  the rain. 

DIGGING PoTATOES-.-Potaloes should 

be harvested  in  good  time,  and put 
away in pits lightly covered.     It is a 
good plan  to   sort the potatoes when 
picking them up, and thus save anoth- 
er  and   unnecessary handling.' Keep 
the different sizes separate. 

CLOVES SUED.—The *,ecoml cr< p ol 
clover for seed, may be cut with a mow- 
er, and gathered upon a frame, made 
of light strips of wood, or iron rod? 
to whieh a piece of canvass is sewed, 
and fastened to the cutter-bar by two 
bolts. The clover gathered upon the 
cloth can be raked off by a boy follow- 
ing with a wide hay-rake. The straw 
and chaff are useless for hay, and art 
not worth the trouble of preserving 
from the weather, but will make excel- 
lent litter for farrowing sows. To be 
wetted and dried two »r three times, 

i causes the seed to hall easily. 

Down, iyown, 

GO THE PRICES! 

lO to 2d per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store. 

14 FRONT ST., 
is an offset for easterly winds and 

Scarcity of money, and to keep the 
.vTieela a-rolling, for we are bound to 

kdep the inside of the track so long a* 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further nolice— 

tAKFOBIft 

JAMAICA 

G1XGEU. 

The only cwOiuiuMfOn. uf cue 
tr» Jamaioa Gtostar *11*' 
chouse Aromaties ana Fresco 
Brand*. jaad«lUto«*Jia««4e«a 
and etreoKtoenlng subetKote 
ror all kind* #*la»«UaiiU.    It 
Sromptly relieves Dy.'iWp™, 

'ppreasion after Katia*. M« 
speetM »f Indigestion,corrects 
alTdisturbance* oftha Woaaaen 
and Boweta,andeBte»Cr»a»pa, 
Cbtlls, ftTers, and Malaria. 
Ask for Banfard's Uinger. 

«i5-4w 

RUPTURE. 
iray.New York, or send for hia new book, frith 
Photoip-aphic llkenesscss or bad caaea b«*.re and 
after cure. Beware of cheats who pretend to torn- 
ish Dr. Sherman's treatment. _      „ 

One ot these feUows. a German dark, now jail- 
ing himsel Iir.w-.G. Crempien, is Indicted on 
complaint of Dr. 8., and awaits triai for rorgerj 
,,nd embezzlement 

R 
ELEGANT  CARDS.   No two alike      WiUi 
name, inc. Posrpaid. HOTTED, * oo. ™Sn' 

Ontat TREE 
55 § $77 r.'o. VJCKKBI, Augusta, Maine. 
i-y^ 

N. F. BCKNHAM'8 "1874" 

WATER-WHEEL 
b declared sbe "sTANDAB D T BaBINK" 
by oirer 650 persons who use it. Prlwa re- 
daoed. New pamphlet free. M. F. BIJIWHAM, 
Vork, Pa ""4w- 

te 

SB 

66 
$1 IS 
I (HI 

1 so 
§0 

1 Ih 
lit 

,  -Mil 
* oe 
230 

I OS 
1 Oil 
a oo 

Child s Ankle Ties, blaek an1 colored, 
Iland-Sewed sizes 1 to 5, - -    ">r 

Children's Lnce.Uleve, Calf andGoat Lace 
Shoes, sizos 1 to 6, - -      .  " 

Children's Glove Calf Bntton Boots, with 
Tips, size   ItoS,        ,    : - -    .    * 

Children's Goat and Kid Bntton Boats. 1 

Condi-en's Button Newport Shoea, Frenoh 
Kid. slzos i to 7, ' 

Children's do. do. 7 to itU     - - 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10.-      - 
Children's Ul<r?e Calf Spring Heel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10. ■     iltj i_iti3 
Children's Goat Button Heeled Boota, 4 

Misses' Grain Leather Button Boots,II t©2 
Misses' Glove Calf ' ~   A\ » J 
Misses' Biain Leather    " ,    il J" S 
Misses'Kid      , " f}»f 
Misses'Fine Kid " "    "«o» 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Shoes, » 1-3 

Ladies' Berge doth Congress Boots, S to 8, 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, all sizes, 
Ladies' Berge Cloth Button  Boots,  all 

Ladie8'' " " "        "' ""      lS>   X W 

Ladies' Kid Foied Button Boots, extra _ 
quality for seryicc. - - ', 
ETery article in the above list are 

Great Bargains, aud oannot be dupli 
cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Butten we are fully prepar- 
ed, and can give the very best value 
for the'money. Boys' Congress BooU 
and Low Shoes we bave special bar- 
gains for selid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's fine good! of the finest makes at 
lowest possible prices. Workingmen 
and'Farmers can be better euited at 
the Boston Shoe Store, 14 Front St., 
than anywhere in the County. 

.!. K. BROWN; 

New At ThrillinglMILLIONS Eafer for It 
8,000 A(«M wanted far tne 

CROSS SZEi CRESCENT 
By the eminent L. P. BracUeil. Unfolds the 
.'range-Kitil, political, and religionspecu- 
liarities and Ulstory <-f the Sin-man. and Turku: 
eause of the war, mighty interest' at stake-, Bw- 
-rdphies ef Ruter,, cto., Blchly "'■■•r>^Sj 
lor terms, address quickly, HcBBABB BKOS 
Publishers, 309 Main atreet.spnngneld. Maaa.    ' 

VEGETSSE.    EBV-^iAUB?LOW 

178 Baltio St., Brooklyn, N.Y., Nov. 14, 1874 
H. B. SIEVENS,Ksq. Dear Bir,—From personal 

benents received by ita use. as well as from per- 
sonal knowlodge of tbosa whose cures thereby 
haTe seemed almost miraculous, I can most hear- 
tily and sinoerely recommend the VEGETIK* for 
th. complaints which it Is claimed to care. 

JAMES F. LcntOW, LaU Pastor 
I5_4w.       Calvary Baptist Church, O. 

WITH A COU) WEiWft DANGEROUS. 

STTLPffVR SOAP. 
A STMLMO RBMUT roa DWMBaim 

INTO*!*.. OF TH* SKIM} A HEALTHFUL 
BEAOnFMR OF THB ColiFLtHOH; A 
RlUABU MKAKf OF FBBYKrlTWO AUD 
RELIEVING! RHEUMATISM ASD GOUT, AUD 
AJ» UHEQUALED D^WEICTAUT, DEODO- 
RIZER. AND COUKTEl-lEEITAMT. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, be«ide» eradi- 
cating local disease* of the akin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness said smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated tor caring 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. GietMS 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sorts, braises, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in tie sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents pur Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $120. 

N. B.—Buy the large cake, aad thereby acononuH-- 
Sold by all Druggina. 

"HELL'S HAIK AST) WHHKEB DIB," 
Black or Brown, 59 Cents.     a) 

X. I. CBITTBIIOI, Prop'r, 7 Sixth 1T.,IX 

S.T1860-X. 

FLOUB,    GRAIN, 
Msm warn WMKB. 

Also. HES FBBD «f •vary apawrrpltanV 

At Drake's Old Ha 
Mate street, 

i Central House. 
Maple Street,  -  - Spetieer. W-M 

(OPPOSITE "TOWNHALL.) 
Thfct House having been reatted amd rofttf 

thronghout, is now open Uatia r—' 
ftawlwltt «at lafsisv JWtawsi St ft 

Th« Honae 1. situated in tsa centre ol 
new portion of^S^encer and but a tew 15* 
SSk rrSTtie Poatolce and Churshas. C«w 
for aU- — . 

PATSICE VcSXBNA» 

XDVERTISE 

WELLS* CA^BBPIC TABLETS j   ■ pLANTATION 
a sure remedy lor COUGHS and all diseases of 
the THROAT, E.BMOB, CHEST and Mr 
HOLS MEMBRANE. 

PUT UP ONLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 
SOLD BT ALL URUBSISTS.        43 4» 

C. N. CRITTBNTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, Sew Tork. 

91 WEASTS OF THE FIELD, AS WELL AS Ol 
•ll KlRDS OF THE AIR, AND FISHES.  ■" 

llUTTER F LI ES„FLOWERS, SHELLS. 
|l0RDEnS"OREENS""dAPS" COMICS, 
KUBS, AND ALL PICTURES FOR 
■VoECORATING POTTERY, PAPER 
■ loXES, WALL POCKETS. 8cC. 

M 11 i 1 w% JNHOLESflLE8. RETAIL, _. 
21U AIR D.BEDFORD ST. B0ST0H.ZJ 

Celebrated   Salve! 
A BUKE RELIBF FOR THB SUFFERER, 

PREPARED BV 

SETH W. FOWLE b SONS, 
86 HARBISON AVENUE, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

BRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Il xVegottllt Prepmuon. 

Invented in the ml, Century by Dr. WilUam 
liraco 8ur"eon in King James' army      inroutrn 
ufMyK^"ured thousands of the most set-mw 
ores and wounds that baffled the skil^0«^g«g 

oroinent pliysieians of bis day, and was regarded 
by all who knewlilin as a publio benelaotor. 

PKICE25CENT8ABOX 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CURES 

n ESH W   UHD9, rnOZKS LIMBS, SALT P.HSDSf, 0H1L 
BLA1SS, SORB SBEAST, SO   E LtPS, ERVB1PELA8, 

B,saWORM8,OALLtlSES, SCALD  HEADS, 
CHAPPED HANDS, »"■""■,..„, 

EX , fiS     Ok'. 
Festers, Wcnf, IVMklas Piles, Abcess, Fiookles, 
Bunions, Sprainsi 5Q._, 
Bites. Cuts, wnmows, 
S-'iS, Blister, Tan, 
Pimples, Corns, ?Sif^' 
On peers. Felons, Iteb. 

„on*wiSa >aiL» »ET«.E RASH MOSQUITO AUD 
PLEA BITES, 8PIDBR STItlQS 

And all cutaneous disease, and eruptions gener- 
ally. 

For sale by all aruegists, tempers, and at all 
country stores throughout the United States and 
British^ProvmeeBJ_Pru3jB_by mall 80 cents. 

"S. D.TlVERMORE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
REPAIRISG AND JOBBING OF ALL KINDS.' 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 
MILK STREET, 

WEST BROOKFIBLD,   -       -MASS. 

Newspaper AdvertisiD" Agent. 

Geo-P-BowelltCo. 
•     tl PARK ROW, N. Y. 

They have the satlafaetion of controlling the 
most extensive and complete advertlsine; oonneo. 
tiOn which has ever been secured, and one whwb 
would bo bardlif possible in any other country 
but this. They have succeeded In workintf. down 
a oemplex business Into so thoroughly a system- 
atic methed that no change li the newspaper 
system of America can escape notice, while tb« 
wiaest information upon all topics interestin* to 
advertisers is placed readily at the disposal 0 
the public.—Extract from If etc York "Time., 
June 15,il875. 

Send for **. Oix-oiJJ.«.g... 

TwoHOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

TWO HOUSE LOTS for salo on Chestnut street, 
Spencer, Suitable for Buildins; Store or any 

other business purp.se.   Apply to 
JOHN BARNEY, 

Chestnm Street,        - Spenotr 

Fine Tobacco, Free! 
TRY  IT!! 

I If any person who appreciates a really One 
grade ot Tobacco, for Smoklnsr or Ohewina, will 
tend us their address by Postal Card, we will sen.l 
in return (free of exptnte) a sample of the very 
best Tobaec. in the market, manufaoturad by the 

MEBCHAJTTS' TOBACCO COMPANY, 
4Adw   30 Broad Street. BoBtopiMaa»J___ 

FOR SALE ! 
On MAIN STREET, neur D. A, DBURY-S 

BOOT SHOP, a Valuable 
LOT OF LAND, 

ALSO on Main street near Green's Shop, a 
larsf LOTPV LAND with I WELLING lloL'SE 
tbe'reon-, or a portion sf the land will bo sold. 

For further particulars inquire or 
A. W.OCBT1S. 

SEND 35 ets. to 6. P. ROWELL 4 CO., NewYork, 
for Pamphlet of 100 pases, oontaining lists of 

&000 newspapers, and estimates showing cot of 
advertising. 

BITTERS 
THE WOXTOEItFtn. OLD HOME 

TONIC AND HEALTH itEISEWKR, 

F»r the Slomr.rli.- Kiisr.rinu hearty af>pe< 
tlte,good d.geniiou niMi vigorous health iu evciy 
fibreoi'tke body. 

For the lMvrr.— Iirpnlfiting, el fanning, cur- 
ing malarial t-amt, muii lu^itig pure, tich, Hfe- 
giving blood. 

For  the Bowels.—Rcgnlntmg tlip action. 
For the Nerves.—Kootui&g, trauquiiixtng, 

bracing, aud imparting vigor. 
A Boon to delicate females in a tbonsaud waya 

not iieressary to niwak of. 
A Perfect Care for 8kV tit adacbe, Liver Oom. 

plaiuta, CoaiivoneH, D\■ »}>*•)i-^a, and all similar 
ttieasas. Use the PlaataHi<ii Sittrrs teiuperateV 
Medicinally, and expect a certain cure. 

Bold everywhere. 

SPENCER SUN 
—AND 

BROOKFIELD NEFS. 
e urge upen our friend* ia 

Spencer, Brookfield, North Brook- 
field and vicinity, the importance 
of advertising in the above-named 
papers. To prove it a paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Howland's Cash Store, Comino A 
Ames, Bemis & Pronty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer,v?bo 
have built up a good trade on thVs 
system. A good many business 
houses do not know that the above 
papers are read in almost everf 
Farm Heuse in this section. 
That 

.MERCHANTS * MANUFACTURERS 
Iwill boat imure   their shipments to 
'cheir destination by usins 

.    PENTflSOH*5* 
Patent Shipping Tags 

— —— —Over Two Hundred Milltont have been 
need within thepast ton years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detaohea. 

For sale at this affloe. « 
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SOMETHING MEW 

NOTICE. 
BUY YOU*   OOOW8   OF    MANUFAO 

Tho best assorrmmt at, at ths loTfest|priees, ot 
lK.CNKS.BAaSan*SATCal«'.|->,»'" °     ««u« 

AT 

p  BROWN'No    SU7 Main St., 
Urtcutn Bout Block, WOttVM&TXS 

M-i j 
Ure.it chance to make money. II 
yeu oan't get fold you ean get 
greenbacks, w want a person In 
every town to take subserijptiont 
for tie larc.t and beat Illustra- 

ted family publication In the world. Any one ean 
become a iu.eetsful agsnt. The most elerant 

— freetosubsi 
everybody 

GOLD 

every 

become a luseetsful agsnt. The most elegant 
e'eiant works ol art given free to subscribers. The 
■rie* is so lew that almMt everybody subscribes, 
one ag»nt reports making over #140 in a week. A 
Irdy agent reports taking ever 400 subscribers In 
ten days. All who engage make money fast. Von 
ean devote all your time to lb. business, »r only 
your spare time. You need aot b. away from home 
overnight. I ou ean do Has well as others. Vail 
nartieulart, dir.ett.ns and terms It**. Blegant 
and expentive OutAt fr... If yen want progtabl. 
work send us your address at once Itoostsnoth- 
ing to try the anstssss. No one who engage 
tail, te make <«*•* pay. Aidrsss "Th* Feople' 
J.uraal." P.rtland, Main.. IVly 

THE GREAT CAUSE 
^UMAN-0 MISERY. 

Just Published, in a SedlecHEnvelope. Prict 
six cents. 

A [rfc-tnr.* a. the Ji«tur«-, Treatment and 
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperms 
torrboea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involunlari 
(•-.missions, Imiiotency, Nervous Debility, and ran 
Sedio.ents to Marriage generally; Consumption. 

Inilenev. aud Fits; Mental and Physical Inc»pac 
ItylSc -By ROBERT J. CCI.VERWfcXL. M!D. 
author of the "Green Book," fee. . 

The world-renowned author, in this admlrabl* 
Lecture,dearly proves from his own experleni 
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may b 
effectually removed without, medicine; and wifr 
out dtki-serous surgical operations, bougies.instn. 
1111 nts, rings "i cordials, pointing out a mode o' 
eure at once certain aud effectual, by which evrj 
sutferi-r. no matter what his condition may be. niav 
cure hiiBselt cheaply, privat^lj anil radical! v. 
fy This Leclui-e will preve a boon to thons- 

anti^and thousanda, 
Sent uniler seal in a plain envelope to any a« 

dress, on rceelpt of six oeuts or two postal 
stamps.   Address, „  

TUB CULVtaWELL MEDICALiCO. 
y 41 Ann St. New York. P. O. Box !5S6. 

1 v 

Our Advertising Columns 

should be kept full, is ae absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to the 
ariies who advertise. 

A.T. STEWART, 
the prince of American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. 

We have Put Down our Bates 

o a bare Living Price; 

Give us a trial. If every mer- 
chant only teok a short space, the 
smallest card, #f only $2.00 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more us«iiil sud read- 
able. 

Business men ! giv? this subjeot 
a   thought; and  if y.»u   have not 
time to come in ami   fro us, drop % 
a post-card and   we will call upon 
you. 

IVALLDO    WII^SOW, 

Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal.and Wood. 
r Residence, Lincoln ST«K«T, Spsnosr. Mass 

SST Coal delivered to any part of the town   at 
reasonable rates 

EASY RUNNING 1    NOISELESS !! 
KAAMINB THE M1W IfODIL 

Improved Weed Family Favorite 
SEWIHG MAUHINEfl. 

Ksw a»d*l«g»j»t ttyUs of Cabin.t Wark. Prices 
Greatly Roduoed. |M and upward, according w 
stvl.. 

L. Watson & Son« Spencer. 

XLAKGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DIWEDWS 

ADDKISS : 

" NEWS," 

- SPENCEB. 

- BROOKFIELD. 

IT, 
22 * 34 FOSTER ST , WORCESTER, 

Carryall., Jasap Mats, Phastoos, Box and[White 
^VwTta. Buggies, vrith Brswstyi■ * ««^t 
*»riags,Two-Soat Wagoua, Couoord Wagons, ate. 

Waresstar May 1, lsT7. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufaatureraad dealer in aU kinds ot 

Lumbre and Wood. 
Yards and Naming sslll oo 

MKCH AN10  STRI1I, 

SFSXCU, MASS. 

Terras Cash.      Ssttlsmeato Monthlj 

ConaUnUy en hand a goodrtoek si 

CARRIAGE! 
SIM   »V 

J. WARRBN SAEGEA 
OV SOOT* 
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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

'IH'I :lt living V 
ifcingnr of tron 
—New Fork Graphic 

I<1 there will be no 

the working classes 

-*+*- 

_-JM who takes a paper regularly from 
"?&*lietlier directea to him «r not, ar 

■ol, ia KBponmhi. 

1. An 

J#keihtr1^ hai i-ubscriUed or 
«e»r itie payment 

S. If » perjon orders his paper discontinued ha 
•art pay all arrearages, or the publisher may 
♦"tunu  to send it until payment is mad*;and 
»ll«ct the aboleamaiuit, whether the paper la 

token from the office or not. - r 

» The courts have decided that retusinir te take 
Newspapers from the postofflce. removing and 
i7i   "fr'S ftaudUd *<"•>*»">*•*<*>evidence 

WANTKD.-Correspondents in Leicester, 
I   P.ixton,  CWlron, Cheny Valley, War- 

ren tnd other towns not represented.   Ad- 
dress at ones 

Spend*? pnopl e. whon they build a rail 
road, sbojld bear this in mind: 

The NeV Bedford and Billerica two- 
feet range imh-oad, the first of the kind in 
this country, has been completed; and the 
first trips, wbich were made Saturday, 
showed that the road is inferior to none 
m speed.  smoothness  and  safety.    The 
u.^rfAi8. ei4^ milel» ^ng. has cost 
but K0.000 including building bridges and 
equipments. The Fatter consists of two 
loeomotlves and eleven cars, the farmer 
weighing but eleven tons each* while the 
passenger oars carrying half the number 
of the standard cars, cost but one quarter 
as much. 

seen and heard of 

ir 
•e 

Mieve it.   His p.'miwa^prlb^y'b'et1 

in' knT°lV? y'U tbaD to ■•■ but <"'e tiling X find from the testimony of those 
WlJ° k»°7= H« ha» always been aoonsist 
•at friend .f the negro, net «,nlT since the 
firing en Port Sumten but from the cast- 
ing pf his first votejthfcty years ago, which 
—as he said to toe-was cast for the Free 
Soil candidates. The personal appearance 
of Mr. Hoar is striking, for although but 
fifty-.™, his gray hairs and venerable 
loek give one the impression that he is 
much older." 

THE MOVEMENT IN PENNSYLVANIA.— 

The Philadelphia Times considers tha 
strength and possibilities of the labor 
movement in Pennsylvania. It has been 
already initiated in Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
Luzerne, Suhuylkill and othejr localities. 

Tina VAMZHX  IN INDIA. 

Anolmr appalling lire, wiih great loss 
••this time in New York; and yet I There a,e '^U^\Tn^ut'Z^ 

)e Uws f.»r the .erection  of lire escape s 
chiefly made  by the insurance mm- 

sroies in*t<ad of the legislature. 
 .».—.  

Brigham Lung's successor will not be 
en until next month, and it'is hinled 

at some one yet unnamed will be  the 
hoioe. 

I — ■-^-•-  
J hese are tlie cand dates for the speak- 
ihip of the next house: the Hon. Milton 
'lw, of Ohio; Mr. Morrison of Illinois; 

Randall of Pennsylvania; ami Sum 
ol New York. Mr. Kandail is lik< ly 

be chosen.I 

M. Tliiers is dead.    He died on Monday 
* only half a day's sickness.    France 

s thereby lost her ablesi statesman, and 

as yet, says the Times, but it would be un- 
safe to assume that clear-headed and trust- 
ed men will not take the helm.    If such 
men come to the surface at the right time 
they will make bolh parties tremble, 

If the farmer had hopes before, he has 
now a joyful realization. The prospect 
of a large cr«p of grata so faverabls dm- 
the growing seasen has n. disappointment 
as the bursting bags and groaning granar- 
ies everywhere witness. Twenty te twen- 
ty-five bushels of whsat and frem sixty 
to a hundred ef eats to the acre is the re- 
port from Wisconsin and Minnesota and 

Crawford, and he was colon 
ment ef artillery during ihe |Mte »»r ie-' 
tween the states. He afterward entered I 
the servieeof the Liberal Government of j 

| Mexico and was made a General of ftu\ 
I vision. He created considerable siir by 
the capture of Bagdad. Meat loo, passing 
his forces over the Bio Grande from the 
Texas shore. He finally quarrelled with 
Juarez,, the Mexican President, and re- 
tnrned to the United States with a large 
fortune. He resided for several years at 
a beautiful country seat on the Delaware, 
near Philadelohia. His restless disposi- 
tien caused him to seek exe'tement and 
he entered the service of the Khedivo of 
Egypt, was soon transferred to the service 
of the Sultan and commanded the Tur- 
kish army at Plevna. The letter is signed 
L. B. Wickliffe, 

A     ROUGH     CROWD—DISOBACBKUI.     EX- 
CURSION. 

Portland, Sept. 8.—Tho steamer Ply- 
mouth Rock arrived here from Boston 
last night, with two thousand passengers. 
Many ef them were intoxicated during 
the trip, and a number of fights occurred 
on board    One man had his nose bitt«n 

Denholm & igg 

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE 

BOSTON STORE 

i   is estimated that from the latter state   , 
state alone twenty five million bushels of  off and anther lost Ids ear 
wheat w, 11 be exported.    While there is      The passengers laaded on « dark wharf 

is capable of eemen.in,  twen£v  u^,^  ,„ f^h  ""'"?   °"M   ***]**" l° the  ^^y-flve were se drn.k they had to be 
suneaeft new day adds te the misery of locked up.   The cr.wd rushed uptown 

," " °hgm   ,0"l;W^P*rched ric"flelds  aDd  °ue   "»lo«-"'s   money   drawer   was leave them no hope of life but from the robbed of $70. 

■ay , of Chicago, and H. I no^in the'Zvi'ne ""/af!?" ^^ k      Th" beltor P0fti'n *T tl,e P"*"*™ de 
Mawlmme,. Ksu..^f Boston, who are Lore andiZZT   °l    *f "* Md My    n0"°Ced the Whole nffrt»' ^ ^ tliree 

oppingat Ihe United  Suites Hotel    1° " ,   i ■* P       T"? el«hte«n million ' 
'• I human beings-nearly half the population 

Take modi picasDrc in InformiBg % ^ 

troas of their EstablisBment that tQ 
nave secured aaotaer lot of 

votes, "nnd thut number woui 
party slates to kingdom come. 

M . D. Wells, E> 
II 
now 

says 

knock old 

HAMBUEG EDGINGS 

Saratoga, have for several years Tto'tod   frT      ""^T^ 
that place in August and entertained their   ", ?h    T^":      h° inerea8in* severity 
('■•iVn.ls on ii.„ o i... i.:.....,...  ,. oi tne famine is now 

ie_World has lost one of its greatest men. 
Be was born in 1797 at Marseilles 

Mends on the 9di with a birthday dinner, 
usually at the Lake; but this year "this 
ie«st" was offered them at the Saratoga 
Club Oh Thursday last these twe gen- 
tlemen an.l nine ..f their friends sat down -- ~~" '   " •" ■"•■«» ■"  '"en irienus sat down 

WfchamXoung has had altogether about M" one of the mo^t elegant dinners ever 
•venty.eight wives, and yet he lived to be 

•seventy-six years old. 

Ihe Democratic Conventien to nomin- 
ate a candidate lor gevein.ir, will be held 
t Worcester, Sept. 13. In order to im- 

prove the government of the state, it be- 
hooves both republicans ami democrats to 
Dominate the best men. To do this, go to 

caucus and see that the right kind of 

served. Their many friends there and 
elsewhere wish them many happy returns 
of their birthday, and will always be glad 
to have them enjoy it at Saratoga.—Sara- 
toga Season. 

_.= „ „,      -„  ,,—,„„„,„„„ HUUI oimioxicatinir lio- 
folega es are sent, so that the people will   uow.    -'Only Goi> can furnish the.stolistics 

BiXC'HAKGBl oi'i.Mdj*. 

The people of Massachusetts drink annu- 
ally *25,000,000 worth ofintoxlcating liq- 

be fairly represented 
 ,^  

President Hayes has a tiger on his hands 
when he tries to manage lndiaa affairs 
according to the Canadian system.   Con- 

'   gross is strong and Indian agencies are 
nice presents to make in payment for pol- 
Weal dirty werk.   Congressmen will not 
fail to put  forth every effort to keep that 

anting  power in their own hands.   By 
way, the president lias ordered that 
tooro arms or' aninuuihion shall be 

sued   to poor  Lo.     Poor indeed!   and 
harshly abused  when  refused guns and 
bullets wherewith to shoot us! His "untn- 
tered mind" prompts him to rebel against 
•uch  treatment,'and  -who   can   blame 
biaa!" 

HIE COMING   POLITICS, 

Bice had 137,065  votes last ye«r,  an] 
dams 100,850.   It is very probable that 

Gasten would poll many thousands more 
ttan Adams dtd, and it is very probable 

at Rice will nat poll as many as he did 
«t year.   The same canaot be said of the 

.   oming   democratic    nominee,    because 
Adams did not draw out the whole demo- 
cratic strength,  especially the  Irish  sec- 
tion of it.   Taking this state of affairs into 
consideration.it  is  very probable that, if 
Rice and Gaston are  nominated   this fall, 
Rice will get licked. Rice was a good man ' 
j-^tho best lor the place last fall; but times 
have changed  since  then, nnd  we  now 
Want a progressive governor—one   who 

_will frame laws for our social as well as 
gwr political wants. Gov. line has changed 

all this by vetoing the new tompei-anea law. 
As our readers know, i: i> extremely dilli- 
cnltt to work the Seizure Clause in our 
present law;   the possession   of liquer is 
now no prima fuck evidence ef intemion 
to sell. The law we have allows innholdtrs 
U> sell   to guests   who Have  gone to their 
fcouses for too*!, and a great many other' 
purchases are made, under this cover much 
drinking is done.    The law also allows ao 
■ale of liquor for mechanical ar medicinal 

of sorrow, poverty, disease, vice and crime, 
begotten by this fearful consumption of 
svrong drink I-Address qf Women's Tem- 
perance Iktion. 

The great imyority of the Republican 
voters are in favor of prohibition, as shown 
by the votes of their replesentatives.   The 
people want the privilege,   this  year,   ef 
making an effort to secure the repeal of the 
law, but with Mr Rice as Governor, ttaeugh 
they might elect a prohibitory Legislature 
his veto would retain the present law »u 

the statute beok, unless, a two tbirds vote 
should everrule it.     Are the Republican 
voters of Massachusetts ready te tie the 
hands of the people in ibis way by're-nem- 
inating Governui Rice?   Let them answer 

at the caucusts.—H H Faxon. 

We live upon the Fitchburg railroad ' 

now beyond the Means 
of the local government to supply, theugh 
a million and a half are behig fod either 
by simpl e charity er partial employment 
Over half a million have died, and some 
estimate that mere are found dead everv 
merning in the streets of Madras than 
perished in the whole Bengal famine of a 
few years ago, and this  grievous state 
must continue for half a y.ar to conje. 
the passenger trains are being withdrawn 
to give way te those bearing food, i nd ap- 
peals are being made to the cities of Great 
Britain for help.   The stricken districts 
are more accessible than m the Bengal 
famine when the Britjsh government used 
every humane effort with great success. 

'  THE' NEWsT- 

BUICHAM YOUNG'S Wit,],. 

HIS   HEIRS KUST WAIT  THIBTEKN TEARS. 
Salt Lake City, Eept. 4th.—Brigham 

Young's will was read to his family yes- 
terday. His estate of two millions is to 
be divided equitably among bis seveteen 
wives and forty-four children, the divis- 
ion to be made when the youngest child 
becomes of age, which will be thirteen 
years hence. 

X.TSTCH   LAW. 

ih« T„„„„i ll I 8 "",u™.   "WUJOI jeeiuing near uxtord, Uhih, £ 

£L»KKL!te f,u. k"ow- rJ yet we ^ wenin*- G*™« was »r»#w 

purposes except underaiiueiise; and win 
a license is granted, niiu rtin be sold at 
large. In vetoing this bill, Governor P.iee 
flayed bis e:;rd against every Reform Ciub 
in the stale and eommiii.-u bimse]/against 

| any future reform in this liuo. In lieu of 
this, we cannot say vole lor Gaslwi, but 

o your best to nominate John I). Long, 
Henry L Pierce, Governor Talbot orllon! 
Goo. F. Hoar. The people must exercise 
their best intelligence at the caucus. That 
is the palace of popular sovereignty. 

CAHT ABOUT THK LAHOH QuKsTfos.— 
'Phore is a world of cant in the newspapers 
in dealing with this labor question.   There 
is a great affectation of superior  wisdom 
on the part of writers in telliug the work- 
men what poor ignorant fellows they are • 
and that because  they do not like poor 
Wages and   hard   fare,   therefore they are 
unintelligent and n,,; fcCqiiaiuted with p0|- 
tical economy;   whereas,   the   ordinary 

workman is usually quite the peer of his 
•ftjc in knowing what ails him     Work. 
tttt's strikes are usually political  things. 

Twy are either to maintain a rate of wages 
J bnve already seenred or to get better 

.   Let measures be. taken  to keep 

urmh- believe that Mr. Rice has made a 
good governor, and that there is no sound 
reason why he should not be reuominated 
and re-elected this MX.—Gardner News. 

We are glad to learn, from  perfectly 
reliable sources,  that Governor Talbot's 
name is to be brought before the repub- 
lican state convention as a candidate for 
governor, and that there is no doubt of his 
acceptance of the nomination if the con- 
vention sees fit to nominate him.   Nothing 
will do so m ich to harmonize the repub" 

[lican  party  as Mr. Talbot's nomination 
The sections which furnish the republican 
majorities believe in him, and Will mjrer 
be contented until they have the chance 
to vote for him  once more ami put him 
where he should have been put in 1874, in 
the executive chair.—Southbridyc Journal 

The  following glowing tribute is paid 
to  the  character of Senator  Hoar, by  a 
correspondent of the Boston Daily Globe: 
-Probably no lawyer in  the state outside 
Of   Boston has so large a practice.    He of 
course has been financially sueeess/ul. Eve- 
ry legal advocate is with the talent, ener- 
gy and fair-dealing which is characteristic 
of George F. Hoar.    Although he is worth 
probably $100,(100, be is to-day the same 
young man in •feeling who commenced 
practicing at the   Worcester County Bar 
twenty-eight years ago.   Mr.  Hoar is a 
public spirited citizen, as the success of 
the  Worcester  County Technical School 
will   show.   There   has   been   no   great 
scheme for benefiting the <ityor elevat- 
ing those who dwell within its borders to 
which he has not contributed either by his 
purse or personal effort—and generally by 
both.   While with him this afternoon in 
his office,  two parlies came to him at dif- j 
lerent times for assistance, and although 
men on business  had been requested to 
await the  termination  of the  interview 
with your  correspoudent, bo»h of these 
were given immediateaudience. One was 
a man  desiring assistance for "The Red 
Hibhon," alocal temperance organization, 
and the other a poor soldier's widow, who 
desired legal advioe about the loss of her 
hiuband-s discharge  papers.    Each ob- 
tained what they respectively d,si,-ed, and 
folt that they had the hearty sympathy of 
this large hearted man.   Later in the day 

ITl     ^•°rCe8te^ Dromin«nt men said 
:    You newspaper men do not know 

ATTEMPT TO KILL A PRISONER. 
Cincinnati, Sept. 3.—Simeon Garnett, a 

negro committed an outrageous assault 
upon Mrs. Perry Kiagrey, the wife of a 
farmer residing near Oxford, Ohih, Satur- 
day evening. Garnet was arrested, and 
yesterday noon a number of infuriated 
men broke open the jail, and shot him 
through the body, but not fatally It is 
feared that another attempt to kill him 
will be made. 

A   WORKINGMAIV'S   PAHTX. 

rilEIXMINAHY ACTION FOR ITS OltfiAKIZA- 
TION—A STATE CONVENTION To BE 
HELD. 

A meeting of the Boston section of the 
National  Worklngmanfe Party was held 
Tuesday evening in Hospitaller Hall.   Mr, 
C. H.  Fernald presided and  fv".  G. H. 
Smart was secretary.   Permanent organ-, 
izalion was effected as follows. Organizer, 
Henry  W. BroWn; Secretary, W.  G. H. 
Smart; Financial Secretary, CarlFriede; 
Treasurer, John O'Hara; Auditing Com' 
mittee,   C.    H,   Femald   md   Timothy 
Ceughlan.   Three  committees were ap- 
pointed with a view to local political ac- 
tion.    A communication   was  leceived 
from  Chicago, the head quarters of the 
national    organization, approviog   of all 
ttut  had   been   done  in   Boston   thus 
far.   An address to the voters of the State 
was presented and approved, and will bo 
printed.   It calls upon theto, to  abandon 
their yld parties and join that of the work 
ingmen. The address repudiates the Green 
back party, as well as the Republican and 

to four hundred returned to Boston by rai 
in the morning. 

The strike on the Cincinnati, Hamilton 
and Dayton road has ended. In Dayiori 
all the brakemen and fliemen have gone 
to work on the terms offered bp the corn- 
Saturday. Several who have been promi- 
nent in causing the strike were not dis- 
charged. 

Hon T. R.  Hazzard, of Monongahela 
City Penn., died suddenly of heart dis- 
ease Monday morning.   He was a mom 
ber of the   Pennsylvania Constitutional 
Con vention. 

Edward L. Piper, who figured largely 
Jn the public prints as a skillful, extensive | 
forger, especially in New York, djed Sun- 
day  at  Jelled  111.,   under an   assumed 
name. 

Henry Sherry shot his wife, probably 
fatally in a fit of jealousy at Eden Paik, 
Cincinnati, Sunday night. 

Four companies of troops stationed at 
Scranton, Pa., left for Montana Sunday. 

James G. Kenedy & Co., clothiers, of 
Montreal, assigned yesterday. Liabilities 
about $75,000. 

Senator Morton now rests well at night 
and continues improving slowly. 

The Panama Star of the 81st announces 
.that a revolution has broken out in Bolivia 
beaded by GeR. Rendon, The cities of tbe 
Cochamba andPotosi have taken up arms. 
A recent earthquake in Chili cauzed little 
damage. 

A  $90,009 FIRE-IN  FULTON,  ILL. 
Fulton. 111., September 4.—A disastrous 

fire there to-night destroyed the business 
houses of W. J. Smith & Co., hardware. 
William McCambridgo, Jr.. dry goods; 
John Reed, glass nnd crockery ware; 
Jame Kellogg, merchant tailor; Luther 
Benson, groceries. Lois #90,000, which 
is mostly covered by insurance. 

WHOLESALE HANGING IN KKNTTCKY. 
Cincinnati, O., Sept. 4.—Robert James 

nnd Sam Goodrich, Si\, and James Sim- 
mons were hung to-day by a mob at New- 
castle, Ky.. this forenoon a little after 10 
o'clock. They were charged with the 
murder of several parties in Owen and 
Henry counttes. When tils messenger 
left this forenoon (he bodies were, still 
swinging in the air. 

F0UE1GN NOTES. 

II 

and INSEBTI0NS. 

AT A GREAT BARGAIN.    We im 

■esiJatioa in saying tnat this J0t wj||, 

(■ tne last lot 
'.-'■■- S 

IN VALUE & VARIETY OF PATTEEm 
These Good, are sold at retail only 

at prices much less than the gold coit' 
■» Switzerland.  An early call soliclt.il. 

Denholm & McKay, 

;;iil Ms 
;p0PULAB STORE, 

Main  Street, 
ff0KCESTEB. 

C. MAC INNES 
yOUORLT 

Ijal Bargains! 
Ley.CombQniIt« 
[g0 cents,  worth 

If the Celebrated 

riitoii   Quilts   at 

|fforth 1.25. 

rant   Marseilles 

llt»1.50to8.50. 

Ly Bed   Tabling,   Half- 
UIiiih.TableLinen, Bains- 
buki, Dunfermline  Lo«m 
ii Butchers' Linen Frock- 
UCin»hei, Table Napkins 
I mid Huck Towels, Fins 
linen for Bosoms and  Fam- 
jDoylies, Diaper Linen  or 
Eye Linen, Bed Tickings, 
id Brown Denims, Bleached 
ibleachsd Cottons by the 
■piece at the very Lowest 
1PAN" PRICES. 

i Cash aid OHO Price. 

C- HAG INNES, 

CASH   STORE, 
Bank Block    -     Spencer, Mass. 

Worcester, ir131"1" ""'""• 
WORCESTER. 

DS1TE THE COMMON,) 

Demoerslic, as being inimical to tbe work- , 
ingmen. and announces the purposes of day n'g°t, Hie ro.- d to (iahrevu being e< 
the new party to be "such a reformation 
of the existing industrial system as will 
place machinery and other cap.tal under 
the control oi labor, securing to labor its 
just reward and preserving the rights of 
individuals and of private property." Ar- 
rangements were partially made for Mold- 
ing a State Convention of tbe party in Bos* 
ton in the latter part of the present 
month. 

OGMAN   PASHA 

HE IS   NOT   MARSHAL   BAZAINE   BUT  AN 
AMERICAN— A COLONBI. IN  THE   1IEBEL 
AKMY AND A GENEHAX IN MEXICO. 
Louisville, Ky., Sept. 4.—The Courier 

Journal this morning publishes a letter 
from a gentleman of respectability, where- 
in it is denied that Osnian Pasha of the 
tee Turkish army is General Qazaine, late 
Marthal of tne French army, as stated in 
a cable telegram.   Osnian Pasha, he says, 
is an American and a native of Hawkins —-"    - "u """"paper men do not know   ,g an -amoriean and a native oi Hawkins 

sir. Hoar.   He may boa Ifttle punctilious ' county, Tennessee.   His name is B. Clay 

Lord Derby's only brother is the new 
Financial Secretary of the Treasury. 

Baron Rothschild of Paris has pur- 
chased the celebrated picture gallery of 
Van Loon at Amsterdam for $809,000. 
A dispatch to the Daily News, dated 

Erzeremn, Monday, says jtdvices from 
Kans, indicate that great operations are 
Imminent, and that the Turkish army is 
preparing to march on Alexandroool. 

Intelligence from the Shipka Tass stales 
that Snlieman Pasha has gained a more 
advantageous position for his batteries on I 

.Uie  h ights  surroiindii.g  Port  Nicholas. 
The Russian reinforcements arrived Tues 

, v .ym 
nianded by Turkish batteries. 

The commandant of Rutsehuk has made 
a sortie with seven battalions, doleating 
the Russians. Osman Paslm, after in- 
specting the battle field of Pelisat, reports 
the Russia-, losses greater than at first sup- 
posed. 

It is stated Grand D.ike Michael, Com- 
mander in chief of the Russian army in 
Asia Minor, has assumed comma id of 
Gen. MelicoTs division in person, that 
officer having been removed for exceed- 
ing lus order*. 

■   The report that Baker Pasha is mining 
wot confirmed.   Jt is  now slated that 

-BTjrY   THE 

Premium Patent 

n©]sr-T©:»r 

GORSET 
TRY OUTE! 

VERY STYLISH! 

Perfect  Pitting! I 
AND THE 

Most Comfortable 
CORSET 

EVER XTSBD, 

PRICE »1.35. 

he has been decorated 
the Osmanli. 

with the order of 

All journals announce that ex-president 
1 hiess died quite suddenly at six o'clock 
Monday evening at St. Germain. 

The Turks announce a loss of 7.000 in 
the bhipka Pass. Two thousand wound- 
ed reached Adrianople. Monday. 

ft?* AM HAVING A LARGE TRADE ON A CHEAP CORSET, J 
AT 50 CENTS.    THE BEST CORSET FOR THE PRICE TO BB 
FOUND. 

Bo   Not  Buy  a  Trunk 
UNTIL YOU HAVE EXAMINED Mt NEHrPATTKl;\ STAMPED 
ZINC TRUNK. THE PRfCE IS VEHY LOW, W> i A f UVW3 
A LARGE SALE ON THEM. 

•* HAVE SOME NEW AND VERY HANDSOUK IWTTtit.WSlV 
©IJL CLOTHS THAT I AM SELLlMi AT CITY PRICES. 
IT COSTS NOTHING TO EXAMINE THEM. 

I  ATTRIBUTE THE  CONSTANTLY INCREASING TRADE 
THAT I AM HAVING IN 

BOOT'S   ANB   SHOES 
TO THE FACT THAT ALL GOODS ARE BOUGHT FOR CASH,.' 
AND BY SELLING AT A SMALL, UNIFORM PROFIT? FOR 
CASH, IT ENABLES ME TO MAKE VERY LOW PRICES FOR 
THESE GOODS. MEN'S CALF BUCKLE AND CALF CON- 
GRESS, WOMI.VS SERGE BOOTS, SLIPPERS, ETC., AND 
MANY OTHER STYLES MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE OUT 
PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING FALL GOODS. 

Mason's Fruit Jars-Pints 81.15, Quarts, 
SI.35, Two Quarts $1.75. 

HaiaIlFlDiir$lO.5O;*St.L(in9.j0; layes'Bestyfl; Hi 
(£■ Would like to call Special Atttntion to my TEAS AND CO 

FEES.    I uie great care in selecting these gods, and guarant** tM 
they will prove as represented. 

:HE FEOFLE 
SPBNOERj 

ho: 

ptinuil increase ol business 
ppellcd   a* to remove  to 
'uarters, which we have se- 

tJW IAIN STREET, op 
p> Buy State House. 
Ml continue to sell Trunks, 
iiati, Caps, Umbrellas and 

leU line of Gents' Furuish- 
Ids at the tame low rate as 
IPint, find shall as  ever be 
Ito s«« yon all and convinoe 
po have net before visited 
pur prices are bej oud com- 

fLES W. WOOD, 
PROPRIETOR OF 

fd's Trunk Depot, 
^     -__   -      -       MASS 

huwanTKitchen 
[s at Five Cents per 

Very pretty pat- 

?ou want chamber 
ping room Paper* 
^ white stock at 
entsperRoll? One 
N Patterns. 
you want Hand- 

[ Parlor and Hall 
at Twenty and 

P-Five Cents per 
°ne   Hundred 

w^*"** and 
»| Cloths, all Cheap 

UTl MONET! 
oasr 

CLOTHING, 

HATS AND 

FURNISHINGS 
■ 

BY BUYING AT 

PACKARD'S CASH STORE 
Bank Block, Spencer, 

Where customers do not 
Pay Bad Debts; 

Where Goods are Bought 
for CASH DOWN, as well as 
Sold for CASH. 

Another lot of those Black 
Yelret Vests, $1.-50; former 
price $4.00. 

A new lot of Fall Style Hats 
from New York; Late Styles 
and Low Prices. 

PACKARD 
PATRONIZE   HOME   INDUSTRY 

O 
J 

a 

o 
>- 

F URNITURE 

EVESlTHING 
IN  THIS  LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

m PROMPT ATTENTION 
TO BUSINESS 

«* AND 

SQUARE DEALING 
OUR MOTTO! 

K 
I 
H 

T. YOUMG <£ SON 
Practical Cabinet lakers&Dealers 

-< 

o 
c 

CO 
o 

SPENCER, -  MASS. 

IiM8.WRTsBK0WlV 

E.  H.  HOWLAND. 
«fe£»«<" ■«BVi;AR MKTJIOD 

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
VTE HATE JUBT MADE A  VERY   LARGE   PURCHASE  OF BOYS'  AND 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. AND WHEN WE SAY THAT WE HAVE GOT THE 

»OF- 

BOYS' AND 
CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING ! 
IN THE CITY, WB DON'T STRETCH THE TBUril A MITE. WHY' IF YOU 
COULD ONLY SEE THE SUITS FOR THE LITTLE KHAViRS AND TBE 'STURDY 
SCHOOL BOYS IT WOULD MAKB Y©U SMILE ALL OVM.   TH *N SUCH FIC3 

LADIES, JUST YOU COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.   IF YOU HAVEN'T 
GOT A BOY, BORROW ONE FROM YOUR NEIGHBORS, AND COME  AND BUY 
L?£l\iUWI-T0 SEE H()W 0LAD IT W1LLMAKEYOUFEELTOFINDSO NI01 A SUIT FOR SO SMALL A SUM OF MONEV. *«iuou 

Knowlton& Carey, 
18 J'ront St., Worcester, Mass. 

' TBS WOKLD." 

RlSlHisuN 
STOVFPOLiSH 
PABLOB SUIT S—MBDIUM AN D LOW 

FKH.'K, alvaya on iiaad, .f «r »wn mak.^t 
priaa* a» lew at th. «ale mtie work. 

H. W. .'gNNT A CO., *M Hal. »t . W.r^.t»r. 

BLACK 

CASHMERESJ 
Notable Bargains- 

B ASS A R», SIMMER &M 
Ar* »bl« to otter, from • recent purehaaa of 

Black CaBhincri-e, 

100 Pieces, 
48-Inch, 

of Regular Weight mnd,Strictly Fine Qual- 
ity, at the Extreme Popular 

Price of 

$1.00 per Yard. 

413, 413. 

These geod* are the regular $1 25 Qual- 
ity, and have not been eQualled in this 
oity or elsewhere at the price, and will 
prove the leading, popular, quick-selling 
BARGAIN of the Season. 

Alsa, SPECIAL LOTS OF LOWER 

GRADES. 

Barnard, Stunner & Co. 
Special Bargains 

IN 

SILKS ! 
TO  BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Stunner & €0/8 
Hair Lined Stripts,    ••   -     75c, 
Bl'k in* White Stripes, only 75c, 

And the Special Bargains in 

PLAIN POULT DE SOIE SILKS 
In the Fashionable  Shades, fully  equal te. 

any gold in Boston—all Speeial Lota,bought 

much under ralue and very attractive. 
ALSO, 

('<mtinua1ion  of our Black Silk 
Sale. 

With Na«r Attraction* iu Standard   Makes 

at the Extreme Low Prices that harogirea 
sueh great latttfactien to our customer*. 

WORCESTER. 

L. MERRIFIELD, 
WORCESTER, 

iff?? 
AGENT FOR 

Webber. 
Bradbury, 

Sohmer 
and other first class 

PIANOS. 
Mason & Hamlin, 

Ceo. Woods, 
Peloubet & Pelton 

and other first-class 

Organs! 
By tbe Official Report of tbe Judges of 

the Centennial Exhibition, the WEBER 
Pianos are pronounced in all artiitio re- 
spects the finest Pianos in the world. 
WEBER alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was aceorded the highest honor, for 
sympathetic, pure and rich tone combined 
witnthegreatest power.—Official Report. 

From the Judges' Report of ihe U. S. Cen- 
tennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1676.— 
"The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.'a ex- 
hibit of Reed Organs and Harmoniums 
bh.ws instruments of the First Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
class; viz: Smoothness and equal distri- 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing quality, freedom and 
quickness in action of keys and bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity of action. 

Signature of the Chairman of Judges of 
Musical Instruments:      H. K. OLIVER. 

Approval of Group Judge*: J. Schiod- 
rnayer; E. Levasseor; Sir William 
Thompson; Geo. V. Bristow; J. E. Hil- 
gard; James C. Watson; F. A. P. Barn- 
ard; Joseph Henry; P.F. Kupka; Ed. 
Favre Penset. 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are the 
ONLY ONES assigned FIRST RANK. 

LMERRIFIELD, 
413 Main Street, Worcester, 

SOLE AGENT for the above Pianos 
and Organs.   Also, Dealer in 

Sheit Music & MusiGal Merciiaiflise 
(of all descriptions.   Special attention call- 
ed to the superior quality of our Violin 
Strings. 
rr M'imMf, Organ* and Mtrai, MmtSrm- 

—rnli to Bml, Tuned and Hepairrd. 

CARPETING! 

CARPETINGS! 

PaU 1877. 

J. S. PINKHAM & CO., 
Cor Main &, Foster Sis., 

WORCESTER. 

Are receiving their FALL STOCK OF 
CARPETS, in New and Choice Patterns, 
vtz: 

Body Brussels, 

Tapestry Brussels, 

3-Ply Carpets, 

Bztra Super Carpets. 

Kidderminster     " 

SDPER, INGRAIN, COTTON CHAIN 
AND A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF LOW 
PRICED CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT- 
TINGS, MATS, FLOOR CLOTHS, HAS- 
SOCKS, SUPPER CASES, ETC. ETC. 

OUR STOCK WILL BE MUCH LARG- 
ER THIS FALL THAN EVER BEFORE, 
HATING BEEN ALREADY SELECTED, 
WITH GR1AT CARE, WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO THE WANTS OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. 

1ST Pleaae give us 
fore purchasing. 

a <ull  IK- 

!S.PI\kllAH&C0. 
Cor. Main and loiter Sts., 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
Ml LLINER, 

Has taken a room in the HANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING or 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 

Hats. RibboAi, Flowers, &c. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and  Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order. in  the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife  Plaiting  done to erder.     Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
SF A Large Assortment of Patterns.^& 

BANK BLOCK, MAIN STMKXT, 
SPENCER, ....   MASS. 

FOR THE BENEFIT 
or OUK 

WORCESTER. 

itors 

W* ar* Daw praaaraa1 >• ak»w »*r aatraaa tka 
■ at ••»li;cia liua af Ki'lT.-i i. u Ctumi in tin 
atarkac, la 

Men's and 
Boys' Sizes, 

in ail the leading Varieties. 
W* ara i* dailr r«< • ip »r Naw Q**4*, in ektiat 

fcaab •Ly)»(, an! mlilir aar auaieaars 4*eia 
nalibv Tatiitiaa HM rauii'l at a.n«r kaaita. 

WH MAKE A NPEUIALTT OF. 

FINE CLOTHING! 
wbiob, in all raapaatu, isaqnal t« Uia kaat «na- 
tom w.rk, and our prii.i ara fullr »• ,hir« leas 
tbaa aama .t.eda woulii cast made t, ordar. 

at*- Oar a.tstaa af ausii.au *naraftl*ea tba 
UIWEST rBlCJES a.d SliRK f KO . BVIlOli to 
•Tarjt oiutamar. 

B HAVK THl'.KK PAJtGOR SClTi TalAT 
wa bun»ht ahom a yaar aga. that w. win 

allattW».niTpdatharn«T. being wnabla t* 41a- 
poaeef tala-mada work wbara *«r ccnoM-auea 
'on oan b* I'd 

H. W. AFH.Nr « CO s. sror**ater. 

We will sell fioDi our stock at 

HALF PRICE! 
until further notice, and having 

engaged to close our Business in a 

few weeks, expect to accept what 

we can get fur our poor, old, »ec- 

ond hand, shop-worn »nd moth- 

eaten stock of 

Watches, 

Diamonds, 

Jewelry, 

Silver Ware, 

Etc., Etc. 

Investigate   and   satisfy   yourself 

that this is "business."     ^* 

William H. Bolson, 
CITY TIME KEEPER, 

359 Mail St., for. Faster 
WORCESTER, 

CAMEOS, 
Fine French Clocks 

Movement* Warranted tl>* Best 

Opera Classes, 
Choice Designs.. 

Watches, 
Ail Grades. 

Jewelry, 
Compleie Stack. 

Roman Gold Neck Chains, Lockets, 
CntT Buttons, Shawl and 

Cull Pins. 

This Departmt-iit a Specialty with us. 

ET Prices  cheerfully given, and Goads 
fretly ehi wi. 

F.  A. MOWLTtM 
'322 Main Street, 

(OPP. MECUANICS HALL.) 

MASS. WORCESTER.   -      -      - 

WHEELERS" 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPR   SS. 

XOTICE.—Havin*; bought the eld 
line of Express fr.ui this town to Wor- 
cester, we would respectfully anneunee 
that we shall d* all bnsiness entrusted te 
our care in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do our best te please all who will 
give us a call. 

Parties sending roeney hv us in the 
morning shall have a receipt at night, 
every time. Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, t. merit a share ef year pat- 
ronage. We are; yours respectfully, 

J. T. WH1EL1R A Co.. 
Ais3»r»efc>rs. 

NOTICE 
BAIT Baooarm D, Aajnatll, U7T. 

TBin CBRlirilS that I har* (traa K*a». J> 
BawiM kla Mas* aae ihall aot pay an*- dakta 

•f hi» oaatraatiaa ar claim a«T af kit wag** Sfaar 
thlidata. JOJ1K B. B<fWMN. 

AI^ABT in ou» atwa. aeaiai anr |18 Sluueul'J 
or Kaajr Chair, nmarkaxl tka« It waa a haatar 

chair than oae th. raeaatty palat S3* far, and as 
d«ubt ah* was oorraf <. 

■ W. DINKY A CO , Wsreetfer, 

; 

: 

« 

" i 



THS RACE FOB RICHES, 

"Amass a fortune,'' Is the constant cry 
*Fnm whieh in rain for refuga I would fly; 
So, Ml cannot ihun it us I would, 
Let me protest, ah# it will do me good; 
Kor though it may not remedy his grief,, 
▲ good, hard grumble gives a man relief. 

1 feel disgusted when a greedy man 
Asks mo to act according to his plan; 
To sell my time, to prostitute my brain, 
For rulgar objects or prospective gain; 
As If existence only should be spent 
In building op a golden monument. 

Life never was intended to be made 
Subservient to the interests of trade; 
Nor is the world a workshop by design,— 
The fault is yours; the expiation mine; 
The Father gave us lite to be enjoyed, 
But you have all its innocence destroyed. 

You say that trade.has made Old England 
great, / 

And I admit it, just to demonstrate 
Thatgreatness and enjoyment ne'er acree; 
For look around.and yon must own you see. 
Unless your eyes aro criminally blind. 
The hardest working nation you can find. 

And yet, in spite of all this evidence. 
That "all is vanity," you doubt my sense. 
When I decline to run a break-neck raco 
To win a prize which may elude my chase, 
And which, if caught, my duties would 

increase, 
And with anxiety disturb my penee. 

Yet, idiot as I am in your esteem, 
1 am not half as silly as I seem; 
I have a fund which never can be spent; 
For he is rich whose banker is Content, 
And he is poor, with millions galore. 
Who wants to add another to his store. 

J. BURGESS. 

VERY MUCH   HARRIED. 

BRIGHAM YOUNG AS THE BEAD OF A 

KAMILT OF 155—THE RISE AND FALL 

OF HIS LOVE AND LOVE-MAKING—53 

YEARS OF HARRIED LIFE. 

(Letter to Cincinnati Gazette]. 

His youngest child, daughter of Mar- 
garet Van Cott Young, was born in 
1870; his oldest, now the wife of Ed- 
mund Ellsworth, must have been born 
as early as 1825; for Brigham was a 
widower with two daughters when he 
joined the Mormons; and his grand- 
children in this line are now well-ad- 
vanced men and women,    So his ac- 
tive parental life covered a period of 
forty-live years, and (though I have no 
late returns) his children, grand-chil- 
dren and great-grand-children number 
at least 155.   Not bad for an alkali 
country!   Add widows, and sons-in- 
law, and grandsons-in law,  and the 
number interested in the estate amounts 
to nearly 200.   The old man has out- 
lasted three generations of wives and 
made a pretty good start on the fourth, 
for he married Amelia Folsotn eleven 
years ago, and the last time I saw her 
she was beginning to look like an old 
woman.   Brigham lost his first wife 
quite young.    Her daughters are both 
in polygamy—that is, their husbands 
have other "women" than thom—and 
have large families.    Their daughters 
also have many children, and, also, 
counting his first and second wives, it 
is said by seme who ought to know that 
Brigham's legitimate offspring are, af- 
ter all, nearly as numerous as his ille- 
gitimate.   About the time he was "con- 
verted," he married Mary Ann Angell. 
She is his present legal wife, and has 
lived for many years in the ''white cot- 
tage on'the bench"—that is, on the hill 
just back of Brigham's.    She  was of 
the 'same age as Brigham, and about 
1843, he bsgan on his  second lot of 
wives.    Joe  Smith get his "Revela- 
tions on Celestial Marriage" July  12, 
1843, and as soon thereafter as Brig- 
bam  could   get  authority he married 
the Ducker sisters. One of them, Lucy, 
had been for some time married to Dr. 
Seely of Nauyoo, but the High Coun- 
cil set that marriage aside, and Brig- 
ham took her and the Doctor went to 
"grass."   His fourth wife was Harriet 
Cook, whom he took soon after the 
exodus from Nauvoo; bet she was a 
rebellious spirit, and at Winter Quar- 
ters,) now Florence, Nebraska), "the 
devil entered into and did possess her." 
As a result she railed on Brigham and 
denouaced   polygamy, and ended by 
trying   to   strangle her   baby, Oscar 
Young, but Brigham managed to pre- 
vent that, and in doe time the devil left 
her; but he swore she should never 
become a mother a second time.   And 
she did not.   He married a few more 
wives while establishing the settlement 
in Utah, but all of this lot retired as 
early as 1855 or 1860. 

His favorite then, and the one who 
retained bis affections the longest, was 

BmmeHne Free from<2Tew*Hampskire, 
She was truly a lovely woman. Her 
children are, I think, the handsomest 
of Brighams offspring, aud she bore 
htm ten. He, was proud of her beauty 
and accomplishments, and for at least 
twelve years she was beyond question 
the queen of bis heart. 

But youth and beaaty, can't last al- 
ways, and about 1865 Brigham began 
to hanker for a new deal- Then Em 
meline became desperate. She applied 
to Mary Ann Angell, the first wife, to 
help prevent another marriage, but the 
latter was long past taking any interest 
in such things. After two or three 
trials with rather common wives who 
did not please him more than a few 
months, Brigham's affections twined 
around Amelia Folsom and there they 
have clung ever since, save for a few 
side disturbances, the most notorious 
of which was the alimonious Ann Eliza. 
Emmeline was literally heart-broken, 
and to add to her troubles she had to 
hear the reproaches and taunts of those 
she had once displaced, and died in 
the summer of 1875 a perfect wreck— 
a confirmed morphine drunkard. 

I think it was about a week after the 
burial of Emmeline (she was buried 
with surprising indifference to details 
and appearances) that we had a large 
party of excursionists from the East. 
Tbey all called on Brigham and paid 
their most profound respects, and were 
positively indignant at some of us resi- 
dent Gentiles for the war we made oa 
the hierarchy. A lady took me to task 
very severely, and afterwards sent me 
a clipping from an eastern paper with 
her able defence ef Brigham therein 
I like to hear people apologize for 
polygamy—especially ladies. They go 
about it so logically, and it sounds so 
natural. But this is digression, and 
above all things I am determined sot 
tO preach. 

Well, Amelia became the recognized 
Queen ef the Harem in 1866, and has 
ruled the old fellow ever since. It is 
hinted that she knows too much, and 
he would have liked to "shake" her, but 
did not dare. All the style of the 
other wives put together wouldn't equal 
hers. She has an elegant palaoe built 
for her sole self, across the street from 
the main hennery, and generally lives 
more like the wife of a millionaire and 
great leader, than did any of her pre- 
decessors. 

Brigham has had four or five flirta- 
tions since 1860, and had married a 
time or two, but none of them amount- 
ed to anything. It would appear thaf 
Ann Eliza thought she could supersede 
Amelia, and did hold her own well 
for a few months, but the other soon 
knocked her clean out of the ring. 
Hence these tears. 

Margaret Van Cott, one of the latest, 
is a good woman, and a mother too, 
and it is said this last circumstance ir- 
ritates Amelia more than anything 
else. She has not been at all reticent 
in her sneeas and in her insinuations 
about "that woman's baby," but no- 
body believes such charges ; the char- 
acter of Margaret is well established. 
Saint and Gentile are willing to swear 
that her little girl is honestly entitled 
to the two-hundredth part of that big 
estate. 

But there was one woman, Silina 
Ursenbach, who, could Brigham have 
won her, would have made it lively for 
Amelia. She was the sister ef Octave 
Ursenbach, famous in Utah as the ar- 
chitect who designed the big organ in 
the Mormon Tabernacle. Brigham 
was ia love for the the thirteenth time 
and his love was warm—warmer than 
his youthful passion in a geometrical 
progression, Selina was a young and 
beautiful Swiss lady. She played on 
all musical instruments, and spoke the 
purest French. Brigham made him- 
self a perfect dandy for her sake. She 
smiled on a young fellow, and Brigham 
sent him away on a mission. Then 
Selina got disgusted, apostatized from 
the church, and went back to Switzer- 
land. 

But if Brigham could have lived out 
his days as nature intended, he might 
in turn hate set aside Amelia and gone 
on with the fifth generation of "wives" 
in the old style, as when in his prime 
his affection was a flowering annual or 
semiannual, blooming anew each spring 
and fall, and clinging to new supports 
each time. 

€E3f9lfS OF THE WORLD IK 1S70. 

The population of the world may be 
uiven at 1,423,917,000, of whom near- 
ly one-fifth, or' 109,178,000 reside in 
Europe, and probably 400,000,000, or 
less than one-third, belong to the Euro- 
pean civilizations. Four-sevenths of 
the world's people, or 824,000,000, re- 
side in Asia, and half of these are 
Chinese. The population of America, 
natives included, in both divisions ef 
the continent, is only 85,000,000, ot 
which about naif are of pure-blooded 
European descent. The population of 
Africa, arrived at, of course by more 
or lees careful guessing, is set down 
at 199,900,000, of whom one per cent, 
ean be fairly set down as civilized men, 
and a little more than ten per cent, are 
half civilized. The Turkish Empire 
is estimated at 46,000,000, including 
20,000,000 in Egypt and its dependen- 
cies, with Tunis and Tripoli; but the 
population in Europe is only 8,000,000 
and in Asia 13,000,000. Half the Eu- 
ropean population of Turkey at leasi 
is Bulgarian, and if we add the Greeks 
and Sclaves we shall find that the domi- 
nant class does not exceed one-fourth 
of the whole, to whom the other three- 
fourths are sacrificed. 

,U,1.    TI1K    WORLD    AK1X. 

The San Francisco Chronicle tells 
this sad story of low life in that city : 
The woman had two children, one a 
babe, and the other a pretty little one 
of five or six years. The officer was 
loth to arrest the woman on account of 
the little ones, but she was noisy, and 
he was forced to take her in. The lit- 
tle girl seemed to appreciate the degra- 
dation of her situation, and beat at the 
bars of the cell with her little hands 
pleading plteously for her mother's re- 
lease. "Please, please let my mother 
out! Oh, won't you please let our 
mother out?' sobbed the child with 
streaming eyes. The scene was an 
affecting one. The calloused officers 
and trustees, accustomed to melancholy 
sights, became grave, and the veteran 
reporters, long since hardened to suffer- 
ing, felt their eyes grow moist. Even 
a gang of hoodlums in the adjoining 
cage remarked that it was rough, and 
a courtesan in the same cell dropped 
a tear of genuine sorrow on the flaxen 
curls of the poor little one. 

THE   ABSENT-MINDED  DEACON. 

THE WINDER or the WORLD 
DR. H. FRANZ, 

Indian Root & Herb Physician 
HAS RKM0VEU HIS 

MEDICAL   INSTITUTE 

FBOM m NORTH MAIN STREET. 

To  No.  9   MnUicwsoii   Street. 

Between Westminster and Broad 8U., 

Orr. GRACE CHURCH, FUOVIDENC*. & I. 

The story of an Oshkosh man' who 
took up a collection at the funeral of 
his wife, the La Caosse (Wis.) Sun 
says, is explained by the fact that the 
bereaved man is a church deacon, and 
for twenty years he had always taken 
up a collection while the choir was 
singing the second time. At the fune- 
ral, when the choir struck up "Old 
Hundred," before he thought what he 
was doing he got up ami passed the hat 
as usual, to raise money ts defray the 
necessary expenses. When his atten- 
tion was called to it, after tbe funeral, 
and he thought how his motive would 
be construed, he felt as bad as anybody. 
It was not an evidence of meanness, 
but a case of absence of mind. 

A    BUSINESS-LIKE    GENTLEMAN. 

The Indianapolis Sentinel tells this : 
"An intelligent man from York, Pens,, 
came to this city yesterday morning 
over the Pan Handle Road. After 
alighting from the coach to change 
cars he was addressed by a business- 
like gentleman as follows : 'Where are 
you going?' 'To Kansas City, Mo.' he 
replied. 'Have you a ticket ? If so, 

let me see it.' said the other fellow. 
The passenger promptly Handed the 
ticket over to tbe business-like man, 
who examined it carefully and then 
turned and hurried off. It was but a 
few minutes afterward when the trav* 
eler discovered that a common piece of 
paper had been returned," 

DR, H. FRANZ, tire stunt Ionian Half Breed 
Root and Herb Physician, still continues to aston- 
ish the citisons with his remarkahle cures. Dr, 
Franz has tavc-cl more patients in the past year 
than any other ten physicians He has not failed 
to cure or benefit a single case where they hare 
taken his medicine the required length of time 
stated by him. Chronic diseases cannot, and 
never have been cared in a few weeks; it requires 
months, according to the length of time the pa- 
tient has beer troubled with thodisease. For the 
benefit of the many who are duubtml, 1 will give 
a ten of the many names of patents cured and 
bencfitted by my treatment. I have a great many 
recommendations of patients who do not wish 
their names to be made public; who are daily rec- 
ommending their friends to me; others do not 
wish their names published, as there are so many 
who see my advertisements in the different papers, 
who would be writing letters, ami as they do not 
wish to be bothered answering them, they allow 
ire to osa their names and have patients see them 
personally and consult tiiem. Go and see them 
for yourself, and see what they say. 1 will give 
one hundred dollars rewind to any one who will 
find a false name published by me. 1 stand on 
my own merits. Honesty and truth is the best 
polloy. 

Providence, R. I. 
Lucy A. Smith, cured of a bad ulcerated Throat: 

oould not speak above a whisper; llpuie would 
come out of my nose In trying to swallow. 

Residence No. 17 Ocean street. 
Providence, R. I. 

Thomas Whiteside's little girl cured of a bad 
Bronchitis Cough and Earache In six weeks. 

Residence No. 110 West River street. 
Providenoe, R. I. 

Miss Anna Dunnlgnn, daughter of Mrs. Van- 
blank, cured of a severe ea«e of Dropsy, given up 
by all to die. Water came out of -her mouth, and 
swollen twice her natural size. Site will be very 
happy to have any one call and see her. 

Residence No. 49 Lippitt street, 
Frovldenof, R. I, 

Julia Paterson Cured of a bad case of Prostra- 
tion and falling of the Womb 

Residence No. 16 Falcon street, Olneyvllle, R.I. 
Pawtucket, R. I." 

II. G. Aldrich of Catarrh, lironcbltis, Hea 
difficulty. 

Residence No. 338 Union street. 
Providenoe, R I, 

J. P. Sweet of Neuralgia. Bronchitis, Oattarrn. 
Residence No. 65 West Friendsnlpsireet. 

Providence, R.|I. 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness aud 

Dyspepsia. 
Residence No. 44 flushing street. 

Providence, R. I. 
Miss Malloda Smith of Weakness and Palpita- 

tion of the Heart 
No. 130 Bnrnside street. 

American Watch Agency! 
j. P. wi.ni.EB, Ji., 

332   Wiaixi 'StSftet, 
WORCESTER, 

All kinds of American watches in 
Gold, and Silver Cases selling at great- 
ly reduced prices. Also, a large as- 
sortment of Foreign Watches at lower 
prices th«ti were ever offered before. 

In Go!.I chains, Necklaces, Gold 
Wets and Jewelry of all kinds, [ offer 
Special Bargains;' Having purchased 
the Mock «f a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House1, .«< about half its value, I can 
offer beuei t«m«r*»ns to customers than 
youCRu nii<i.Itfvrhere. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY wade to order. Milking Tubes 
f 1.00 eacn, sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLEI, JB., 
•32 Main Street, Worcester. 

INDIAN       ~ 
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

ARK THE ONLV REMEDIES THAT 
WILL CERE CHRONIC DISEASES. 

DR. SPEAR has been In active practice for a 
a quarter of a century, during which time 

he has successfully treated thousands for nearly 
all the ills te which human flesh is heir. The 
great principle of his system is' Discard Jhe use 
of ALL MINERAL MEDICIf BS AS XVIOiluV 
USELESS SUT DANGEROUS. 

Dr. Spear's patients may be met In nearly every 
ngland, some of twenty-fUe years 

a te the present time, 
people under treat 

meat than any other doctor in America. 

town ID New 

en he has probably more 
a»; others ail the way down te the present I 
wh«   ' 

4g>Di. IPSAR «e«y be consulted on ALL dis- 
ease* free of charge; also by letter enclosing 
stamp, 

Office, 897 Washington Street, 
BOSTON,  MASS.       s 

Save your Potatoes 
BT USING 

Dear Readers:   I hope the 
sath 
the I 

not expect a  physician to publish a newspaper 

will beuufBelent to a&tisty y■_... 
few hundred more at the Institute.   Patient* must 

ove certificates 
if not, I have a 

full of cures as it eoBts to* much money, and pa- 
tients are not willing to pay any two liberal a fee 
lor their treatment. 1'itiienU treated by mall. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

The frilowing ar»a few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver C»mplaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis, Cuttarrif, Deifuese, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Files, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors, Caneer, Fistula. Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Seres, Diarrhoea. Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula,hkin Diseases ,Syphils,GonorrhcBa, 
Seminal Weakness. Jmpotency, Mpermatorrhosa, 
and •ther diseases too numerous to mention. 
You that are troublod with auy ot the above dis- 
eases should net fail to give me a trial, before re- 
ing elsewhere as I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments monthly in advance as lhe pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember I do not travel 
nor do 1 sell medicine on street comers, and em- 
ploy no agents fer that purpose, if any ono rep*- 
resents himself to be me, vou can make up your 
mind he is a fraud,I can be •onsulted daily from 
y a. in. te 4 p.m.,from 7 p m. to 9 p. m. Sun- 
days for laboring class freoi It) a. in. to 4 p- m, 

1 will net be at nome after the above hours. 
J6r* Mention this paper. __   

Edwards' Bug Exterminator. 
it coatalnt no Potion that will injure the rota- 
tees Ilk* rari. Green, but it will saro your 
Potatoes every time. 

1 lb., »T mail. 
6 " •xprsss. 

M .. 
W" "     . 

Hots. 
80   " 

»t.»» 

4.M 

Sent to any address on receipt of Price, by 

EMs' Manufacturing Co., 
SPENCER, MASS 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney a*td CoHnseler at Law 

SPKNCHB MAWS 

Questions of importance by a four- 
year old. "How do you get our souls 
out of ooc bodies when we die—cut 
'em out?" "Why don't We see the 
yellow embelopes the telegraph come 
in, goin* along the telegraph wires?" 
"If the Bible calls old folks g«ats, bad 
children are kids, ain't they?" "Is it 
toe late for me to have a twin brother ? 
Any rate, Billy Green and me is twin 
cousins, aint we r" 

There is one way for a woman to 
keep a secret. That is to keep it 

going. 

THE FINEST 

MILLINEKY, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLYE, 
—AND— 

LOWEST PRICES 
TO BE OSJ'AINSD IK   WORCESTER, 

it La Ferme'i Paris and New 
Yerk Milliner j Reams. 

552   Main   Street, 
WORCESTER, 

CUSTOM ORUXRS SOLICITED. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN*WrEn%LOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
JL Chelae SeleetlM #/ Fere!gn,and'Demeitis 

Woolens slwajs en haad at sajisfaoioty prises. 
Shins Oat to Measure, 

4f    1, 

SPRING STYLES 
FOB 1877. 

GENTLEMEN : 

A choice assortment of For- 
eign and Domestic Clothes,.select- 
ed with great care, and including 
all the desirable * 

SPRIMQ   STYLES 
In English.Scotch, French, Ger- 

man and   American Fabrics, 
now awaits your attention. 

Stylish aud serviceable-Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimeres, Diagonals, &c. Also 
a choice line of Light and Fancy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Vestiiigs, in Silk aud Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Grateful for the patronage • be-» 
stowed during^the past years, i 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

- W, Cloths io^« 

and shall be pleased to show tne 
Goods and give prices to all. 

I also keep a liue of 

HSu'arty-inacltb Clothing 

«f my own manufacture ; and not- 
withstanding that they are Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell them at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-made. 

Gents' Furnishing 

GOODS. 

I have a Full Line of Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, which I shall 
sell as lew. as the same class of 
goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
M&$CETA.Y2 2AIZOX, 

UNION BLOCK,      -      -   SPENCER. 

Letter H«MU priatea   ehAply at Ibis 

gRTISEMEIN 

B&sXEB IK 

™*T     OILS,   ym 

Having made 
leading •"•a*** „n 

Manufi a«turer 

—or— 

Carriagec0|, 
IN NSW YORK, 

I »m prepared to sell «,,„, 

F°R CAB: 

As Cheap as they oas be eosgM, 

ON ALL ORDEfi3.0|d 

FIVEJJOLLABSttUrwj 

OrFIVSPERCXNT,m 

\BTfarmwt ant Tttpif *., 
>rh**, *tnjlH«aSuptrt„%!l 
whieh U.warrt»nttt SItlCtrri 
my P lac*. 

I ara prepare* to atteid ts 

CARRIAGE, 8I8S, 

OriramentaljPat 

1 intend to hire as Goo* Wsrkw, i 
In an; or tbe Ibeps. 

Attention Given U 
Palatiig. 

Call andget my 1 

FRED. c. si 
«. D.KENELY'SBUB 

CHESTNUT STREET,   . 

"W.   O.   BE1 

ARTIST, 
-v 

"Old Shingled 

SPENCER,   ■ ■ 

ar*F»intl«s in OU-LMSW 
oattle.     Portraits. Lile.«' 

PHOTOCM' 

ORDERS MAY Bl 

THE SPMCB1 

eonsE |i£! 

CARRlM 
Chestnuts^ 

Also New and Secoo***4 

Wagon 
Constant* «>1>»>'*,,i^ 
to order.   ItKon* 

Sbeii 
(In Tssa* I 

«T PWW 

p Bargains 

»JTH> 

Lai Palace. 

WORCESTER. 

►yspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 

Almost ■■rnrlablr Yield M *•»• 

f OOTO & nmGOBATOTQ EFFECTS 
—OF THE— 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 

Protected Solution of Protoxide 
of Iron. 

HEAD THJ! FOLLOWING 
WaaiyAinLM, V*-,Ja«. 11, '871. 

Oear Sir—ror seven or eight ytars past I hare 
been in poor health, and for the past year or more 
Tery feefjle. My health eontlnneii to decline, and 
my flesh and strength wasted away, until I was 
nnabl* to work, or even 20 "np stairs without 
treat exhaustion. I suffered from frequent am! 
distressing attacks oi palpitation or the heart my 
food distressed me, causing acidity of the pain in 
thestomneb; and I Buffered from extreme ner- 
vousness, constipation, debility of the system 
irriioralir, my blood being thin and poor and 
slusilfisb In oil-eolation and I was for years suffer- 
ing all the tortures of a oou firmed dyspeptic 
About B'* monthssiuee I concluded to try a bot- 
tle ol PERUVIAN 8TRCF,and received so much 
benefit from it that I purchased five bottles more 
and have continued tbe uBe of the BYRUP until 
quite recently. It has restored my health to »uoh 
an extent that I feel myself as good as new. My 
digestion is good and my weight has increased in 
the past four months from 1-20 to 1W pounds; my 
strength has returned, and my general health is 
thus wouderiully improved, and I "ntrujysay 
I  owe it all to tbe use of your PERUVIAN 

. ..«,„ ■     . .,...!..    „.„n,„..,„i,il    ail     an rnarp 

THE SPENCER SUN 

STEiM 

JOB PRINTING 

>PENCJiiK 

Real Estate 
AGENCY! 

I. POTTER & Co. 

ESTABLISHMEM <r» 

bYRCP 1 earnestly recommend all  sufferers 
la and debility to sive .. 
do them as muchjrnoujas ithaaine 

from dyspepsia and debility to slva It a trial 
h0p,dfo^erdy%Vhu^.MTRSS080aBft.9Bt

E
,Misa 

1 

THIS WEEK. 

Peruvian Syrup ! 
Peruvian Syrup ! 

FBOM A MERCHANT. 
NORTH SK*I«S»O»T, MB., Sept. », 1870. 

D«sr Sir—It xJves me very great pleasure to in- 
form yon of the benefit received from thjuse or 
PKHOVIAN SYROF In my own family.   My wife 
for the past ten years, bas been in leehle health— 
very muoh  debilitated generally.   Last spring 

i she concluded to try  a bottle  of PERUVIAN 
' SYROP, an* was so well pleased with the result, 
' onlinned its use until three or four bottles had 
I been used, and she is in better beaith row than 
1 at any time lor ten years, and has increased in 

weight (rom lie pounds to m 1-8'. I have em- 
ployed physicians, ano used a great variety 01 
patent medicines, to th» extent of hundreds of 
dollars, and I know she received more benefit 
from tbe Peruvian Syrup than all tbe rest to- 
gether, s . o My sale* of the Syrup are very largo and con- 
stantly inereanlng, add 1 do not hesitate to rec- 
ommend and even warrant it to give satisfaction. 
It you desire yoo are at liberty to one this 00m- 

FURNISHES 

Bargain, bons, 6 and 
I Black Pl»id Silk and Liwra at 85 

I»jird Mlj.   All SUk Sash Bibbon, 
Jbetfqualltj and Tery dwirablo shades. 
|or 7 inoh, at only M i*» Gents a yard, 

11 Auction. 

inunicstlon as yotf see Mt, as it gives me pleasure 
food an artii-lc 

ours truly,i 
te fscoinmend so 
inanity 

(ood an artful, t» suSWing ha 

'iTHlEL PEASE. 

Peruvian Syrup! 
Peruvian Syrup! 
BSISTOBBD *0 OQJtPIiBTJB HJBALTH. 

BROOKS, Ml., Sept. 7,1S70. 
Dear Sir—From early jroath I was in feeble 

health, troubled with humnr In my blood, weak- 
ness and debility of tbe system generally; was un- 
able te labor muoh, and only at Mine light busi- 
ness, an* then anfy with great caution. 

'    . 

I i M 

Seven years as* the past spring I had a severe 
attack of Diphtheria whieh left my limbs para 
lyzed and useless' so I was unable lto walk or 
even sit up.   IIUBWHS ...«■«. ~. —«  — -—. 
RUVIAN SYRUP 1 concluded to give it a trial, 
and to my great joy soon found w health lm 
sroviuic. "continued the use of the Syrup until 
three bottles had been nsed, and. was restored to 
oorapUte health, anu hava remawed so to this 

use ef PERCVIAN | 

Bargain, J^J 
|T»W«1I, 17 iiohts wide and 31 long— 
r» cents. Turkish Bathing Towel*. 
■ ibe-4for $1.W. We are offering 
epreienttime some Grant  BarRitina 
■tab, 

■ 

Bargain* In Parasols. 
Children's 

; KM, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
. mt*.   Black Slik Parasol*, at S3 cents. 
iitd urn from last y«ar.   A large 1st 
peil at SO cents and 91 tor the choice. 

Jealtb entirely te the 
ft ROT, an? WlP ifVnlgh 

estimation. I cannot speak too highly in Ms 
praise. I have in several eases irecommended it 
In cases similar to my own with the same good 

results. *»^&A8.B.PKAECY. 

BETH  VT. YOWLB * SONS,  Proprietors, 86 
Harrison   Av«„ Boston.   Sold by all Druggists 
Fampblet* free. Kg ^_^^ 

l^orcnxo KeiiiiM, 

UKALFK   1M 

ABSTBAOTS. 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

' AGREEMENTS," 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS. 

CATALOGUES 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTII'UTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS. 
DftPOSlT SLIPS. 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS. 
INSURANCE POLICIES. 

LABELS, 
tNOTES, 

NOTICES. 
ORDER8, 

ORDEKS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKKl* 

PAMPHLET 
PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 
PRICE LISTS. 

POWERS OF ATTORNKI, 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES., 
PROSPECTUSES. 

RECEIPTS, 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, _. 

SALKSMKNS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLEsi, 

TlCKETa etc 

Having established an ageaoy for the 

ale of Real Estate 
IN SPENCEE AND ADJOINING TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention tq 

the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 

LOTS. 

{£*?* Parties having Real Estate 

for Sale, or parties in want of Real 

Estate, will find it to their advan- 

tage to call on us and make known 

their wants. 

GROCERIES 

'      We offer for title, this Week: 
A BARGAIN,—A Cottaze House and Barn 

•on Willow street: hjllt last yesr and In ex- 
tra condition. A better bargain cannot. I)e »- 
dbred.   Terms easy. 

r*> 
A NICK RESIDENCE for a bootmaker, in the 

easterly part of Spencer.   House end barn 
in i?o»d <-«ndit'on. audnii aereaad a half ef land. 
Terms low. 

. Orpheus Glee Club (if Paduuk 
coDdiMkd M wreiua* Miss Peterson 
upon * certain evening-   One or two 
of tbe  member* were a little tender 
about Hiss Peterson, and ther thought 
that mavbe tbev might  make a fever- 
able impreeauwi  by giving uer a I»«le 
midnight music.    Unfortunately, up»n 

the very day of the serenade, old Pet- 
ergon moved hi. family down street, 
and  his house   was taken  by an old 
German butcher aamed Frick.   The 
Glee Club hadn't heard the news, aed 
late in the evening tbey went around. 

Banging themselves upon  the  pave- 
ment tbey tuned up aud begat.    They 
suusi a couple of songs without obtain- 
ing any response from the fair Peter- 
son,   although one of the  infatuated 
members was encouraged by the con- 
viction that he saw something white at 
one of the upper windows.   Finally, 
while    they   were    dashing    bravely 
through  " Come  where my love lies 
dreaming," the sash in the second story 
went up with a crash, and a head wa» 
protruded.     When   the  song   ended, 
Peter Lamb had barely time to say, 
"There  she  is!"   when the^ vtoiec of 

Frick flowed down te tbem: 
"Say, poys, you have one larch, big 

stummic age, hey? What vor den you 
howl in dot manner, hey? I coom down 
und gif you medicine ; I gif you bara- 
goric to mage dot stuuinric age go 
avay. I shtop him quicker'n llght- 
uing, hey? Waid a luinnid. I coom 

right down." 
"You don't understand," said Mr. 

Boggs. "We were singing—a seren- 

ade,'you know." 
"Ah, hah? You coom to gercnate 

me ! Yo sitig der music for me, bey ? 
Dot is^whad you call singing, dond it? 
Veil, poys, I dell you somedings. I 
haf one liddle schmall tog oud in ter 
garten yonder, name Schack, und ven 
I drod on  his dail he sings better as 

you." 

"Shut up, you   old fool, and go  to 
bed.     We  didn't   come   to   serenade 

you." 
—w*l©2 lsh„d»t. so? You Mi to 
serenade der tog den. I call him up, 
so ash he caw hear you. Maybe vou 
of your  legs bide him in der mouth 

One  night, abc 
dozen children were musing in JU* 

eueff,Ra«ia.  One father after anott« 
aeat word to tbe pohoe  that a cMH 
was last-   Tbe streets, the back yard, 

and   tbe  Hebrew qnarter  were rans- 

acked,  bat tbe arehins could not I 
found ; and when morning eame the 
mothers were convinced tbat they feed 
either been kidnapped by a gypsy ***** 
or   chopped    into   aamtage-meat   by 
Bashi-BazouM.   Mewnted patrols set 
out in  the direction of the Pra* *• 
scour the country, aud about ten miles 
from  the city  the   youngster* were 
found.    The   taller   boys were armed 
with second-hand muskets and pistote, 
and the smaller urehius in the rear bad 
slicks aud wooden swords;  and alt 
were marching on to Constantinople! 
They had passed the night in a little 
wood by the roadside, and after their 
bivouac had resumed their march ia 
excellent order.     Their commissariat 
bad been managed admirably, for they 
had   taken   luncheon with them from 
town and had breakfasted heartily \p 
camp.    When the  police asked tbem 
where  they were  going, they replied 
briskly,   "To    reinforce   the   army.* 
The   advance   of    the    recruits   wan 
checked and a retreat was ordered on 
Kiecheneff.    Such spirited   lads ought 
not to have been whipped  after tbey 
got home, but we dare say they were. 
The domestic proverb, which applies to 

the  Russian's   children as   well as to 
his   wife,  runs, "Love them.as yodr 
own soul, and beat them like year fur 

ackft."   '-'; 

AI.li  ONE   TO   RIM. 

A Schlt'swig correspondent writes : 

"A little time back a country woman 
was buying various* articles at a shog 
here, all of which seemed to indicate a 
projected emigration to America. The 
tradesman asked the woman if such 
was the case, and received the follow- 
ing reply: 'You see. I have two daugh- 
ters, aud one of them was engaged ter 
a man who is gone out to_ America, 
and who promised that as SJOUM he 
made enough money to support a W«fe< 
he   would   send   out   money  for  th» 
journey, a-ul that then they sliouM be 

He iique dot.    You serenade him ami   married; But several years hail passed, 
'and   ray  daitghier had ftmnd   aaother 

sweetheart,   wli-u   one  day  a   letter 

TEN otthe most desirable lots in town on Grove 
and Pope streets. Tbe 'ocation of these lots 

is sen ti 11I and pleosant, and it is the last chance to 
obtain a house lot so near the Post Omce. 

of all Kinds, 

-   . * * c »;i • * 
th Bargain   Black Si*k U,

Oal"' VelvetRlb- 
J. Bating *n over-stock, we have 
pW it down to nearly 50 cents on the 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

'NAILS   GLASS. PAINTS, 

1 Bargain, g^JS 
E£j*N. only 19 1-S cents each, geods 
nthnW been tolling for 85 cents, and do 

7 m all Furnishing Stores, all sizes. 

i^JM^i ;?u •« £.,>. 
OlfUl 'AMD  LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all 8tyles 

MAIN STBEET, 

NOT* 
it 

MASS 

Bargain, ^£J 
Jjwy.    We hare just closed out tbe 

P»«ca 0f th, Waltham  Hosiery Co.'s 
**pw lots at a great reduction from for- 

****«•». and will oner some Great Bar 
■•ferlheiaxt.O days. 

SPENCER 

OE0RGE   W.   DOAKE, 
WoM»ST*B Coa-UTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
BPRIXUFIBLS.    MAM. 

Branch OBeos—BreoklaM aid Charltoa, Haas 

gf Real estate boaicht a»d sold ia any part 
thsCounMT 

House Painting. 

J. J. LABKIN, 

LETTER HEADINGS, 
ACXXOWLDGMENTS 
ENCLOSURES, 

« REMITTANCES, 
» AD VICES, 
« MEMORANDUMS, 

HEADINGS, 
A CKNO WL ED GMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY " 
MONTHLY " 

The Proprietor 
is aware that the reputation 0/ this Qffkt 
is Second to no Country Office in the Statt 
and it is their determination to warrant u 
continuation of the patronage which ha* 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIEST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed 
ANI>—"'' 

■ 4 ' 

AHOUSK AMD LOT on Pleasant street. The 
house contains eijhtcen r >oms and is in 

seed oonditlon, well sopplied with. sMter, Is suit- 
able for (our tenements. 

ATWO.TKNKMKVT HOUSE and Lot on 
Maple street, witb a basement suitable for a 

store or si>ep. Has leea reeeatljr repaired, and 
is in the best condition But a ssiaute's walk 
from the Post 0»e«. T;io Ut It larse and suitable 
for two houses.  Terras ea y. 

ADWELLINU  HOUSK au* 
Land on Uaiu 

. tar's Lot *'■ 
in siroet. Tlie house is ia Jgoed 

oonditlon The lot is well stoeHea with fruit- 
treea and is rery lar£e. or a portion of the land 
will be sold. 

ATHBKK Tli.NEiiEST HOUSE and lot near 
i>rury's bhop on Main street. 

Over IOO Building Lots'. 
SEVENTt   ACRE*  or  LAND,  suitsble 

. w 
or Spw    — -- 
t ready been sold off. 

iiuTldinx Lets. Ho Wetter chance in the State 
or speculation.   A ««od maov bousa lots hare 

RESIDHfCB : 

Oppssit* 0«ivjregati»nal  Church, 

MAlN.STRBiT, SMKCBR, MASS. 

la prepared to oxeeate all Had* e, 

'i« ,»* 

A. -*f ing, and in cftj style. ^ . 

At the fow/st Prices. 

Our Business Men 

wtf! Sod it Y ""if adTaatac* to patroaia* 

tb* HOAlS ISTABLISHMEBT 

03* Property managed, rent* 

collected, and other business at- 

tended to promptly. 

QIFICI; Unien BM, Spcer. 
k. W. CURTIS.      JAM. mJKDT. 

git' some mend all at once." 
"Where's Miss Peterson, you Dutch 

idiot?' 
"Miss Bederson haf rooofed avay. 

Somepody tolt her you poys vas 
a cotniu' aud sche cieart ride oud 
You go und sing to Miss Bederson, 
und der olt man rush oud aud blaze 
avay mit do shod guu. I saw him IOHI 

it today." 
>' Never you mind now : where has 

sho moved? If you don't tell us, we 

will stay here and siiig all night," 
'•I'll see aboud dot. You waid dill 

I cuoin down « iniouid.*' 
Ah. ut, ihr<-e minutes later, a Ger 

man i;i-iiileiii:in named Frick rmergeii 
from lhe l>«ck w,f the house carrying a 
instoi and accompanied bv a dog the 
size of a Bengul tiger. As soou as 
the club ?w the dog they scattered, 
aud us the last man turned to run, 
Mr. Flick called alter hiiu. 

"Poys, won't you shtay und sing all 
nide to die shmall liddle dog? Ah. 
hah! you go avay, don't id? I)uune> 

und blitzen I if jou could sing nci 
vay yon inn, you't he goot enough for 

angels," 
The club is studying up some fics-b 

music lor Miss Peterson.—Max Ade 

ler. , «•>•  
Now does the wily bank presid.nl 

iind a deficit of ten thousand dollars. 
and esolaim : "Thb comet ef support- 
ing men in idleness ; ordered thai thert< 
be a reduction of ten per cent, iu the 
salary .of the night walchman." 

Fashion Journals report that bio.d 
guage garters of the style worn in UM 

time of James I. are coming into iwe. 
"Madam," said a gentleman.10 a lady 

who accidentally dropped one »hil< 
passing out of a broadway store,"yoi 
are losing your dog collar." 

What soi t of a man is Brother Himo> 
the Millerite preacher?'' was askedom 
day of the late Dr\ Parkmau, tA Bos- 
ton,  the   witty   Unitarian   minister. 

coines fruia Ainuric* witb money 
enough to f>»y ihe passage. Well, 
now, I made up my mind to send my 
second daughter iustead ol   the elder. 
The l.wn lasses are like as two blides 
of ^rass, noil it will IK; all mm to him 
which of 'era he gets for a wife.'" 

"TRIALS OF NEW*HA.PEH MEN."— 
Under this capiioii, Kev. De VVilt'Pal- 
majje has the foil'swing to say; and Its 
will never tell more trutu in a similar, 
spiice, if h« lives 10 the age of ono 
thousand vears: 

-Ouu ut   the  greatest trials of the 
lewspapcr profession is, that, its mem- 

bers are compelled, lo see mere  ot the 
shams   of the   world than  any other 
profession.   Through every newspaper 
office, duv afu-r diiy, go all  the weak- 
ness of the world ; all the vanities that 
wani to be puffed ; all lhe revenges that 
vaut lo  lie   reaped; all   the mistakes 
h>.l want t" he eo'Teete 1: all the dull 
iiieukers who want to he thought  elo- 
•pi"ui ; all the little meauncsa that warns 

3 j, a jis wares noticed   gra'is in the 
•iHrial coiuiii is. in order to save the 

- six of the ad'iiMsing columns ; all the 
nen who want, !o lie set ri^ht who arw 
leve.r   right;   all   the   crack-brained 
i!iilo»ophers   wiih   storks as   long as 
'heir   haii'.    and   as .gloomy   as their 
tiii/ci'-naiN in morning liecaase bereft 
of stki;i—all lhe burc who come to stay 
he  minutes,   but   tulk   five   hoars. 
Orougli the editorial   und leportorial 

.■miius all the lollies and shams of the 
.rorld are seen day after day, and the 
temptation is to believe in neither God, 
nau uor woman. H is   no surprise to 
iv that in tliis profession there are some 

skeptical  men:   I   ouly  wonder that 
journalists believe .■l■vihing.', 

Henry   Ward Beeoher  knows  that 
poor men can live on n dollar per day, 
because it cost* hi in bntv M,tKK> per ..,..,  —     „ 

"Brother Himes," answered Dr. Park-1 yen- to pull afoug.' 

man in bis tnnnyv squealrtng voice, 
a fool; or, speaking lite language ot 
the carnal h art unconscious of its im- 
mortal destiny, be is a damned fool. 

Tbe idea of teaching every girl t 
hump & piano and every hoy to be 

rtook-«-eeper. will Make potatoes wort 
$4 per bnsftel hi twenty yeMi. 



T*e flworcrai Sim is for sale .at the fol- 
lowing lews agencies:—Leander Sibley, 
SpanM!-; Samuel A. Clark, North Brook 
■eM; O. P. Kendrick, West Brookfield; 
Iran* Bills, EM* Brookfield; E. C. Mor- 
IM. Warren; D. 8. Smith, West Warren; 
C V. Corey, Sturbridge; L. D. Thurston. 
Leicester; and at the office. 

OXfltt NEIGHBORS, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
•petlai Cerreinnnnenw. 

—A FAMILY GATHERING.—On Sun- 
day last without previous arrangements 
or special intention, all the children 
and grandchildren of Mr. Thomas Gil- 
bert were together at his house.    One 
■on and wife from Brim field, one son, 
hia wife and child from Spencer, one 
daughter from  Berea, Ky., (a teacher 
there), two daughters and one sen with 
his wife and two children  residents of 
North Brookfield ; 14 in all.     Mr. G. 
is 80 years old and in good health 
Mrs. G. is 73 years  eld and   has for 
several years been nearly helpless with 
rheumatism. 

—Of the four R. R. land damage 
claims which have been entered in the 
courts, all but that of Mrs. E. R. Hill 

1   are new settled ; only one having been 
tried.   No one-feels like blaming the 
directors for their action in relation to 
rights of way  for  the road, though 
there is a general feeling that they made 
• great mistake in attempting to them- 
selves to adjust these claims in the first 
place, however commendable their in- 
tentions.     While the town  was very 
mutinous in  Toting for the road, a 
small minority, especially those whose 
lands were to be taken, were opposed. 
The directors, no doubt,  thought to 
conciliate all these by paying them 
generously, and even msre than disin- 
terested appraisers would be likely to 
give then, so that when the road should 
be completed and used, all opposition 
and local friction should cease. But in 
this they were doomed to disappoint- 
ment ; for so long as one land owner 

, could make himself believe that he was 
not rated aa nigh ia proportion as 
seme other one, even twice or thrice 
the value of his land did not satisfy 
him.   Townsmen who bad ■• official 
connection with the road, and whose 
attention was not especially called to 
these land claims until they were in 
court, freely express their astonishment 
that the damages were laid so  high 
not only by land owners but by the 
directors, and they cannot but ask them- 
selves why an acre or two of land taken 
from a larger amount, none of which 
was worth for any purpose for which it 
Could be used, more shan $50 to $100 
per acre should become worth $800 to 
$S00 per acre for railroad purposes 
when the remaining lands were not 
damaged in regard to access or occu 
pancy.   Should said roads be built in 
other towns, and it be true that human 
nature is everywhere the same, the ex- 
perience of North Brookfield would 
suggest to all those who shall have such 
matters to deal with, and who also de- 
sire to  avoid local  fiction and  the 
stirring up of bad blood, that they 
commit the appraisal of land damages 
to-the legally constituted authorities 
outside of themselves. 

—During the heavy rain and thun- 
der storm of the 80th nit., a large ash 
tree, steading within three rods of the 
Tyler farm residence, was struck, but 
no other damage resulted, seme of the 
occupants house, however, felt slightly 
the effects of the shock. 

—Farmers who commenced haying 
the last of June have been rewarded 
with a heavy crop of rowea. 

—But eight of the scholars out of 
thirty were admitted to the high school 
after a second examination, aotbwith- 
atending that F. H. Ashy was the pre- 
paratory teacher daring vacation. 

—The house of Mr. Chas. K. Sted- 
dard, about three miles from the ceo 
tre, was entered recently by burglars 
and about $2800 worth of property 
taken, including gold and silver coin 
and geld beads, the property of his 
grandmother, and over 100 years old. 
There is no cine to the thieves. 

WX8T BROOKFIELD. 
Bpeetel Cerreipendenee 

—The L. Fallam Hook and Ladder 
Company, organized May 19, received 
their truck and ether apparatus, about 
three weeks ago, and in practice here 
at heme have made some very good 
time, and looked very well at their 
first^ appearance in public at the fire- 
men's muster in Spancer last Saturday. 
Although numbering only six men we 
may expect them to prove eqaul to anv 
task where duty may call. 

—Mr. Penfield's photograph gallery 
is still to continue open for a short 
time longer, having had excellent suc- 
cess for the past few months. Ho bas 
just taken a group picture of our hook 
and ladder company, whiob is finely 

and was fully open at 11:30, The 
plant is between 6 or 7 feet high and 
Jtaatwo blossoms, one over 27 inches 
in circumference. It has been visited 
by a large number of people. 

—An able bodied specimen of the 
g«nua tramp,'who cave his name as' 
John Shabh, was arrested for making 
a disturbance in our streets last week. 
Judge Dwell, thinking perhaps that the 
warm weather did not agree with him. 
sent him to board at the house of cor- 
rection. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence, 

—Messrs.. Gleasen Intend building 
two houses near Host Moulton's. 

—Mr. Mullet of Spencer is building 
some houses here for Mr. Aowe.    We 
understand   Mr.  Howe   contemplates 
utting up a street of houses in this 

flourishing village. 

—Mrs. Laogley is having aa addi- 
tion built to her house. 

—Two Frenchmen abstracted a val- 
ise apiece, on Saturday, either from 
the cars or the station. They are sup- 
posed to have gene to West Boylston. 
Depot Master Adams is after the 
delinquents. 

■Building is  going en at the side 
of Mr. Vaughn's house. 

—Quite a number from here are 
journeying to see Dr. Wilson, who is 
staying at Spencer. We hope that 
they both patients and doctor will be 
benefited. 

—Mr Kelly, lost bis best coat the 
other day, and grieves that the thief 
could content himself with none otherr 

-The neighbors and friends,or Mr. 
W.X.Stevens assisted him to dedi- 
cate his new machine shop on Tues- 
day evening. The building is 100 by 
40 feet, and three stories in height. 
The evening was spent in social 
amusement, dancing, &c, and abund- 
ant refreshments were provided. 

—Mr. John M. Howe is building a 
new dwelling bouse very near the vil- 
lage ; it ia hoped many more will b- 
following hia example, as tenements 
are very scarce, at this time. 

—Died at feast Brookfield, Aug. 28, 
Mrs. S, Loaise, wife of Henry M: Cut- 
ler, end drughfcer of Mr. Ren hen and 
Mrs. Louise Slayton,  aged 26 years 
and four months.   Mrs. Cutler leaves 
many dear, kind   friends, who will 
miss her pure,' patient, loving face and 
ways, and her bereaved  husband and 
relatives wish to take the opportunity 
to thank them for their kindness aad 
sympathy during her protract' d sick- 
ness.   And while we mourn her loss, 
aa we have laid her few remains in the 
grave, let us all look upward and on- 
ward and strive to meet her in that 
blest abode, where  there will be no 
more parting. 

WEST WARREN 
Special Cerreip.ndenoe. 

—The Hose company came home 
elated with their victory at the muster, 
and were all the more pleased as they 
had given up all idea of winning- 
ether companieu having made such 
good time before the muster while 
prat icing. Mr. E. Sycroft did the 
square thing by them upon their re- 
turn, and another citizen is to give 
them an oyster supper soon. 

—Rev. A. H. Somes and family have 
been of! to the sea-shore for the past 
week. 

arrangemet 
aequisil ion 
one' which 
other towns. 

ifeh will be a valuable: 
> the fire department, and 
S worthy of imitation in 
An arrangement has keen — - ,.,,£X mem uaa »rcn 

made by which the owners of all hand 
fire extinguishers have pledged them- 
selves to go with or send them to every 
fire in toe village, while the chief of 
the fire department has made provision 
for the conveyance of a suitable amount 
of material for charging them, the con- 
trol of them to be in charge of Capt. 
Cogswell, who will appoint such as- 
sistants at fires as he may need. The 
town will thus receive at a very trifling 
expense what may form a very valua- 
ble help, especially in the early stages 
of a fire. » 

In Snenoor, Sept. 8, a daughter lo Dr. 
C. P. and Lottie A. Barton, 

In Spencer, Sept. 3, a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O Graut. 

MARRIAGE. 
In  Grafton,   August   80.   by flev  Ml 

Huzzy. Frank Owen, to Miss O L Pike 
both ef Spencer. 

FALL OPENING! 

DEATHS. 

—The "patch" is now lighted up 
rights, gas lights having lately been 
erected. 

—C. B. Kl well is putting the finish- 
ing touches on his new house on Main 
street, which is quite an ornament to 
the street. 

—The water in the river is getting 
low, but it is now expected to have the 
reservoir dam at West Brookfield in 
working order soon. 

—C. S. Lincoln and C. K. Burbank 
of Warren, have dogs entered at the 
deg show which is takiug place at Bos- 
ton. 

—The following letters remain un- 
claimed at the post office, Sept. 1st: 
Franz Grod, Mrs. Henry Hart, care 
Mrs. Ezra Green, Messrs. Newton and 
Wright, Mrs. Elsie A. Wooks. 

CHARLTON. 

—A democratic caucus is to be held 
in Cbariton Saturday evening,  for the 
purpose of choosing delegates ts  the 
state convention. 

—There is to be a town meeting Sept 
12th to see if the town will aciept the 
lot laid out by the selectmen for the 
school bouse in district No 1. 

—It is understood that the town 
treasurer has made arrangements 
wheieby the town is to pay but five 
per cent interest on the principal part 
of its indebtedness, instead of seven as 
heretofore. 

PAXTON. 
—The Worcester Central District 

Temperance Union, comprising the 
city of Worcester and sixteen towns, 
meets at Paxtoa on the 18th to discuss 
seme prohibitory resolutions. 

STURBRIDGE. 
■ Mlal Carreinondence. 

—Mr. M. C. Trask is about to build 
a barn on the place recently purchased 
by him at the "Four .Corners." He 
contemplates making quit* extensive 
improvements on the place. 

—Henry A. Stone, whose barn was 
blown down last Spring, is getting the 
materials together for a new one, to be 
located just eeutbeast of his house on 
a site much better, mere convenient, 
and less exposed to destructive galas 
than that occupied by the old one. Mr. 
Stone is a hard-working man, and these 
evidences of his prosperity are pleas • 
rag to bis friends. 

—Not a ripple of discontent disturbs 
the calm that broods ever No. 7. An 
addition to its infantry company was 
made last week Wednesday, by the 
Wrth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Tatman. 7 

—Brother Bennett, of Fiskedale, 
has gone into the whip business, slight- 
ly, and thereby hangs a tale yet to be 
unfolded. 

- A. B. Fletcher is busy digging the 
rocks out of his farm lands, and mak- 
ing other improvements, 

la Spencer, Aug 87th, Maggie Sinnott, 
aged 23 years, 8 months and 83 days. 

 ■   ■ 

—or— 

DB,.   SHII.UII-S   SYSTEM   VITALIZICR. 
We are authorized to guarantee this 

remedy for the cure or Dyspepsia. Inactive 
Liver, Sour Stomach, Condpatien. Loss 
of Appetite. Coming up of Food, Yellow 
Skin, and General Languor and Debility. 
You must acknowledge that this would be 
ruinous unless we had positive evidence 
that it will cure. You who are suffering 
from these complaints, these words are 
adaressed—and will jou continue to suffer 
when you can be cured on such terms ? It 
is for von to determine. Sample bottle, 10 
ceats; reanlar size, 75 cents. Sold by L 
b.auomer. 

50,000 die annually by neglecting a 
Cough, Cola" or Croup, often Itadine to 
Consumption and the grave. Why will 
you neglect so important a matter when 
you can get at our store SHIEOH'S CON- 
SUMPTION CURE, with the assurance of a 
speedy recovery?   For soreness across the 
sSS.^,****8 or IjHme l^ck or Side 
Sniloh s Porous Plaster gives prompt re 
lef.   Sold by L. F. Sumner. 

HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per- 
fume. Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spencer: 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 

Custom   Cloths. 
IB »•*>•• win, ^ 

Wh"»ith»iih,pwh(i 

Deilyiffeiyij 

Tfe open, today, our Annual 
Importation of French, English, 
German and Scotch CLOTHS, 
together with the best line of 
American Goeds^we have 
opened for our 

ever 

Fall & mnter Trade! 

IhaveaUo-.;;^ 
»<«tlenery. Blem, 

•A first-clan n^T". 

•PECTACLES Tml 

■"otris. 

MANCHESTER, N. H., April 19, '77. 
Something ever two years since. I con- 

sented reluctantly, at the request of one of 
my  customers,   to  order  a quantity of 
Hatch s Universal Cough Syrup, a medi- 
cine at that time unknown  in this city 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it has become on* 
of the best selhngarticles among the scores 
•f such preparations that I keep in stock 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits.   I am  authorized   to refund the 
price in all cases where satisfaction is net 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTER CAMMIBLL. 

-J?£ 7ainoal,J? preparation can now bo 
•btainodefS. F. Sumner, Spencer- Ger- 
ald Bros.. Brookfield; or C?F. Wifoax. 
We*ituBLrk,JBW- '»c- «"nplei. or fuH sized bottles for Mo. aad $1. 

AR* WU GOING to the Sea Side, or are 
you there already ? In either case »-ocure 
some of GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, if you 
would increase the luxury-of the bath ren- 
der your skin white and healthy, and re- 
move freckles or sun burn. Sold bv all 
Druggist. ' 

mlw^ff? W"sker Dye' "■*,« 
mt.  a      How rr is Dome. 
The first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people is to "get rich": the second, 
how_to regain good health. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the second, (good health) by using GREEITS 
AUGUST FLOWER.   Should7 you Be a des- 

Anticipating the present and 
prospective advance in all lines of 
American goods, we gave large 
orders early in the season, and 
fortunately we are now able to 
show a larger and better stock of 
these fine goods than in any pre- 
vious season, all of which we own 
cheaper than ever before, and 
under the present market value. 

S. A, 01 
_^ Nwa »fcic 

MW^» fiywnterT"^ 
Cordial 

Cnrei Oh-tara, CWai . 

•"^•vsaloOtartMj* 
«BI.*™RBS.r0IUTiT- 

8»nml DMH*,    0r"" * "*. U 

We invite the special attention 
of the gentlemen of Worcester 
County to our Fall Styles and 
tirge an early visit to our Custom 
counters. 

THK    BOOT   MARKET 

r=Mr. Lemuel Fullam, with his well 
known gene, osity, bas presented the 
hook and ladder company with a cheek 
fortweniy five dollars; the company 
•jr way of acknowledgment bare given 
their track the name of L, Fullam.     I 

•^zL^ffZ^'^ZZ1"?:      -<kP,• J- D- Cogswell, the veteran opened Satcre.y avenmg u\l o'elock / fireman of this place, has perfected an 

WARREN. 
* %eci»l CorMspondente 

—The " boys " who went to the mus- 
ter last Solurday had an opportunity 
of proving their utility on their arrival 
home. A fire broke out in Capt Davis' 
barn, onMayle street, about 10 o'clock 
The engine was about two miles back 
when the fire was discovered, but was 
in view of the fire, and the driver, Mr 
Frsnk J Hall, came in so soon that the 
fire was reached as soon as it would 
hsve been bad tha members of the de- 
partment been at their homes. In the 
meanwhile the eld Quaboag 1, manned 
by a few boys, rendered great service 
in preventing the spread of the fire to 
the adjacent buildings. It ia hoped that 
the town will give the boys a new en- 
gine, as they are first at every ire, not- 
withstanding- that they have to work 
against such disadvantages. 

—The high school commenced last 
Wednesday. Mr. W. J.-Twitcbell, a 
graduate of Mtddlebury college, Ver- 
mont, is the principal. 

LEICESTER. 

(Fna the Sh» sad L«»th»r Reporter. 
The market remains rather quiet as re- 

gards sales by personal inspection, or by 
orders from buyers who are new here. 
Most of the transactions are in small lots 
lo jobbers and retailers from the interior. 
Some of the larger manufacturers who 
make standard lines of boots and brogans 
have received fair orders from the West 
aad South. The stacks of boats on hand 
are light, and ebeap brogans are scarce. 
No orders of any account are received far 
other descriptions of goods. 

Prices of boats and brogans are steady, 
and selling firm at current rates, which 
are fully as high as they were two months 
ago. Prices ot othei goods are about the 
same, if they have to be made up, but if 
manufacturers have them on hand buyers 
can obtain slight concessions. 

The week's shipmonts of boots and shoes 
to places outside of New England foot up 
to 55,477 oases, against 68,088 In the pie- 
vious week, and against 51,108 in the cor- 
responding week of last year. The total 
shipments since January 1st to places out- 
side of New England, irrespective of those 
on Boston account made from the factories 
direct, amount to 1,905,173. against 1,001,- 
798 the 36th week in 1876. 
 i—■ »o»  

WIDE AWAKE roR SEPTEMBFR.—The 
literary world has a rf re treat in WIDE 
AWAKE for this month, as it is remarkable 
for the »welve pages of delightful gossip it 
fives concerning the poet R. H. Stoddard. 

Tie graphic account efiiis early life reads 
like a romance. It is illustrated by three 
portraits and an interior. The number 
opens with a frontispiece illustrative of 
Mrs. 8. M. B. Plait's poem, "Passing the 
Gypsy Camp." This is followed by "Kat- 

' s Adventures,'' a long and good story 

pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
&c. such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Senr Stomach, Habitual Costive^ 
Bess, Dizziness of the Head. Nervous Pros- 
tration. Low Spirits,ftc„ yen need aot suf- 
fer another day. Two doses of AUGUST 
FLOWER will relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles • cento. Regular size 75 cents- 
m"ieTU S first-class Druggists 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
To MICHAEL GRIFFIN, Mortgagor, and to 

all other persons interested in the real 
estate hereinafter described. 

BY VIRTUE of the power of sale con- 
■       , « ,.'Ltbe mortgage deed given bv 

October 1st, 1872, and recorded at Wor- 
cester County Registry of Deeds, book 889, 
page 336, and assigned by said Mullett to 
Mis. Mary A. Prouty by assignment dated 
January 1st 1875 an^ recorded at said 
Registry of Deeds, book 946, page 105, and 
te foreclose t<ie same, the condition there- 
of being broken, the subscriber, as he is 
administrator of the estate of said Mary 
A. Pionty, will sell at public auction on 
the premises on the easterly side of Bell 
■treat'in Spencer, on Saturday, the 9Uth 
day of September, 1877, at 9 o'clock A. 
M .all of the rail estate covered bv said 
mortgage and described therein as bound- 
ed westerly by said Bell street, northerly 
H ?d*.°o EI,MTH»». easterlv by land of 
Marsh & Sears, I^wis Laclair and Mary 
O'Connor and southerly by land of Thos 
Howard, and containing about one-half of 
one acre. Premises will be sold subject 
to unpaid taxes.   Terms cash. 

CHARLES N. PHOUIT, 
a ..   . «. Administrator. 
Spencer. Sept. 6th, 1877. 

Other Departments. 

Reafly-MatlB Clotting 
We open a full assortment of 

early Fall Styles for Men, Boys, 
and Children, including a choice 

line of Fall Overcoats and Busi- 
ness suits of our own manufacture 

0. E.  HILL, 
Street. 

E.  P. SIBLBY, 
Main Stfvtt 

3i<o)tllttt. 
Marsh's   Bloek, Mechanic 

uador  Masstsoit Botol 

*latt~KHS£ 
JOHN OGARA, MeptoStreet. 

A. B. BACON, 

F0RSYTH4U0 

.flour ino «r«m. 

ALSO ALL »«B 

Early Novelties 

JlWf 
COMPLETE STOCK I 

New Style J« 
ATIHI 

LOWEST MARKET] 

I ■!«. k„i 

FIELD (DI.)Md PAUL | 

WATOHL 
IK GOLD A1TD lltviSC 

'•■••illaijtuJl, 

WalthamWat 
IN siLvwcAsa.mt 

Plrne mil in* »iaiM BTtuaJ 
Wort wi»osjfog.iMwtaI»rr""< 

Repairing of Watebej, | 
•»■* Jewelry, Mt 
»■«! Warranted. 

a. r. s] 
MASSASOITBOJ 

MAUT BTHWIT, . smrc 

CaiTfege&Cai 
XWOULD rwyortnUlv uf,ra lb.. 

»•*• oo ksiiS 

New and Becond-l 

Carnal /1i 

•r»U«Mer!»tl«>i,irki,bI», 
law is say am la WMMMW Comr, 

PAINTINa, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD/ 

-la- 

Gentlemen's 
Furnishings 

For Fall wear, with daily additions 
as the season advances. 

DOSXWt 

Flrst-claft 
men. 

AT-SHORTNOTICIAMi 

Reastiaklefrl 
Tbuklal for Put a.v*n M4 I 

attention to buiitu to merit t 
the tome,      Berpeettallv Yer- 

Seats *Uta Street 
North BwoMcHi 

Main Street 
Kim Street 

■"•ig — 
M Mrs. Ella Rodman Church. "Child 
Marion" is as interatting as aver; this 
time, to the mortification of "Uncle Will," 
Bhe sings in the streets #f the Austrian 
capital, while Harry stands on his bead 
and passes around his cap lor pennies. 
"Solomon's Seal," the serial by Sophie 
May, has grown intensely interesting. 
Mrs. Tbaysr has a charming story erf "My 
Summer Boa.dor," aad there are many 
other attractions, poetical, pictorial, musi- 
cal and enigmatical, chief among then 
being tha ninth "Adventure of Milti-i" 
Petarkin Paul," by John Browajahn 

ILumbrr stains, 
WALTER MOORB,  Office and Yard on 

IrvmiJtroct. 
E.  B. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

WC. WATSON, Vecbeni.street. 
ntstvttf. 

8E5T * L1SUR^UX' Sh»P »n Mechanic 

BUY YeuB rtntttrrrjin' u th"e"iiu»ui»ct.F.r 
»wl *•*« «• areOt.   »e *» tanine .«t » 

bettor jaciitj ef median sad lew artee Babel- 
~ work **•* **- -a.*». .-..« „... u»* at be r.uoe" Intllle jMv er Bee- 

tee.eod prioej u low end lower (tan the me 

■. W. DENNY « Ct., tU Mda •»„ Woreeeter. 

tfrowir*, 
J. N. GROUT A CO., corner Maia and 

rieauat Streete. 

CUMMlNGSAB08S,«Jroe.rMM, *e.  Cor. Meln end Ifeehaeie etreete. 
LORENZO BEMIS, Main Street, aoraer 

Kim Street. 

«•  H. HOWLAND, Bank   Block,  Main 
Knit 

ONE 
and a low 

PRICE, 
Depart* 

/arnitotr. 

^,™2£**». ***•«•.•»• 

one,  in all 
ments, at 

WARE,PRATT*CO. 
First National Bank BniM'g, 

408 A 412 Main St. 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

TABLE Wi 
Tho uioas*. aswuT sad ran*! 

msntefPstinsiia 

Solid Silver Spoons, 
Napkin Sings. FrnitloltnJ 

Bntt«Eniv-M,Sttgarr 

SUverPUUdKniwsndfa 
TeaS-ti,CMtcrs,I<»W 

StotStttdftPieklifoj 
My stock of «b« abovsgw**] 

msay novelties is d-ffiM^JJ tioa of selling the 3BSI GOOD" 

will alviajs be nwatsaeAjj 
Bargains, 1 woold «U P*""" 
to say asfortaeset ef 

SOLID STEEl 01* 
wfclsh are heavily phtta."!' 
from (AM » •*•»•»* *• 

MAS. i mn, 
toner Mitou*®!1 

WORCTS 

ftf. Spoon WVk 

'%ruv"» 

0L. V. 

JkJJS   IIVI>E1?EIVI>E]NT   FAMILY   WEWSI^A^JER. iPKICE: FTVE CENTS. 
i TWO D01.LAB9  A   YCAB. 
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tit* $pw* ^*n' 
l^nn    BVBKT    FRIDAY. 

U..«<"BLOCK,MA,NST 
Mn» 

AND 

TBM BROOKFIELD NEWS 
.   «.rti Broeineld. West Brookflell, 

U" 2,i,'j   p'xton. OeNbwn,    LeioMtcr. 
JS|!SifiB™okaeUl 

,MATW SXTSNT   IHAS   ALL   OTHER 

„h,,jr,«land eighty-nine flifforcnt 
SP*"JShS twenty-six different Status 

ffiSKfit'S,tic»n.da and Irelandi.lnto 
l'"S ind eighty-nine  different  oitl«. 

and, nt a  reasonable esti- 
-   TBOUSA*!) 

ive 
*• ..»(,. Mede el OVER SINE Ti PWffih.LlMt.Fovetl.atwe ,ilf  fe aet these lact» p 
iuri our fivt times 

Uteir nwiey. 
tin worth of 

IN- 

toiiiiemst Cards. 
^CETSAVTNGFB A N K. 

(ll,   Incorperati-e 1871.   Office at the 
Bpeieer Natleeal Bank. 

*      IRASTCS JOSB8, I'resiiont. 
W. h. DIUOND, Treasarer. 

mH received from 0»e Dollar to One Thoas 
j.1 ,r« and «11 me»e> depeeited en or before 

SttffJSil ef January, April, July »»d Octo- 
letvi interest free, tke flret dayi.of  said 
Lite   fieideidi, puyaHe 1* January and July. 
C.t eiiherawn, wfll lie placed on interest al 
WmI the principal «»ouuto to $1,600. 
Eakiii Benrt-9 to 12,1 to 4.   Open Saturday 

ien,lte2. 

S. R. LELAiVD & CO. 
Are Agtnts for the Justly Celebrated 

Chickering Pian:s 
THE BEST IN TUE WUHLD. 

They are warranted for all time. AIMI, 
Agents for DECKER BROS., KNABE 
F1SCIW5R, 4o., &c. A\'e have Pi ices that 
rsn»i'from f 225 to $1(00. Also, trecu d 
Hand Piams (rum g2o to $200. Also, 
have 

ORTJS   ai,A.i*K: 
BOOK BINDER, 

531 Main street,      -     Worcester. 

C   P.    $gg& BARTOJI, 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
Buiidrn-j Offics -   -   -   -    Marsh's 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

Organs of Our Own Mai; 

fCE#. S, HOPP1W &, €»., 

immission    Hcreh'fa 
AND DEALERS IN 

BtB, GRAIN, MEAL * FEED. 
I MECHANIC ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

Wells Brothers, 
[iise.Sigu andCarriage 

MiSON & [IAMLIN, SMITH, ESTY, Sec. 
at Li\v Figure". We aie de ertuiuvd ti 
st 11, »ud will at LO\T Prices. 

Pianos and Organs t» Ilt'Sit. 

Brass Instruments For Sale and 
To Rent. 

Wc gunrnntee satisfaction on all good" 
sold. Call and examine our goods,whether 
you want to Imy or not. Wo lake pleas- 
ure in showing, them. 

4i6 Main Street, Worcester. 
(OPPOSITE CITY IIALL) 

We have a fine assortment of Upright 
Pianogthe Coming Pianos of the World. 

REAL ESTATE! 
rjiHR   subscriber continues  to bit];  and  sell 

Dr. E. R. WHEELER 
Office itrnl re.-idenee 
house, 
PLBA8AXT .*>?'„ 

I 
fit Jlrs. Richai'dajHi's 

^kXd, V 
i:n:n r IIAXD r.r.i.i.. 

IC. W.   HOWE. 
1 

A crossing from the Post Office te Sib-! ptir of speckled steers, which is ?upposeei 
loy's news store is one of the most needed I to be the cause of this freak of nature, 
improvements for the coming winter. In regard ta its anatomy, it has two  per- 

Walten Livermore has been appointed ' feet heads and two distinet sew ef lungs 
aid on the staff of Gen Geo H Patch, com j T'ie food passing each head went into one 
mander of the second division at the i stomach and in every other way acted as 
forthcoming dedication of the Boston mon- i in " single calf. If, was born in I^icester, 
ument. I near the Spencer lise, over twenty years 

The Ladies' Temperance Union will 
meet next Saturday at 3:30 p. m., insteiid 
of Friday evening. All those who are 
members, and those wishing to join, are 
invited to be present. 

A vote of thanks was given, at the last 
meeting of the Ladies' Temperance Union 
to    t!i «Mt    who    assisted    in 
eofi'.v, •■« ., fur the firemen on 
the i,ri ■. r, Sept. 1-t. 

lies has sent a beautiful ca^e of 
is  lo  the  Stmbridgo fair.    Mr 

■ uniiof bright parts anil always 

preparing 
tlii! day of 

EEAi, ESTATE, or 
to find ouste'incrs. 

aeitist tliosc who dcsir» 

UMC STREET,   - SI'ENCKH. 

trictattention ji?en to eusinest. 

s itemptlj attendee to. 
an if publie patronage  respectfully 

21-ly 

IE SPENCER HARNESS SHOP 
fHIPLACEtebetnited with a-Good Har- 

All kinds nd stjlei on hend,nnd Made to 
r. W, can Manufacture AS I.Off a> nnj 

L aid give you eatiafactioa,  BUT AT HOME 
thea yen knew what YOU are gettiag and 

■ ■adnvbatteu set.   KEPAIKIrfe done off 
. ONE rRlCE-a living profit la all vre ask 
MePHERSOX k LAVIUI/RTTK, 

I Huuity 8T., (South ef the bridge) Bpeocer 

Photographer, 
CUMINS 4 AMES BLOCK, 

Pjra, MASS. 
M liltin's pluase oall in the forenoon, 
dlj with Chlldien. 

Will attend to auction Bales, and alee gives les- 
sons to country anotioneers, 

OFFICE: 
MAlbT S1REET, aPENCER, MASS. 

ELIAS HALL. 

BUSINESiDfflECTORY 
Itflii. 

A. W. CURTIS, Attoraey at L«w, Union 
Block, Main street. 

LUTHER HILL, Triol Justice ; Law roonn 
over the Poet Office. 

XJontiart, 
OFFICE   AT RhSIDENCiB, 

Corner 9Iain and Elm SS^rocls. 
NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 

Terms moderate. t 
AKT1F1C1AL TEETIT inserted; a perfect fit In 

every case or no charge. 
All are invited to call and examine specimens 

of work and prices. 
Nitrous Oxide or Lauirhing Gas will he admin- 

istered tor extracting without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hours dav and evening 
Retort, by permission, to the following named 

aontlemen of Speuoer, for whom or for members 
oi their families, operations have been performed. 
Counts * AuEi, W. H PHOTJTY, GEO. P. LAUK, 
U -P. tiTARB,      F. B. DIINTON,    J. Li BUSH, 
,      C. 8. AVRBS, D,-. O. 8. OHAl-lf AX, 

WM. H. PHELPS. 
MASOJT   AXD   BlIILllEB, 

Main Street, Spencer, Mais. 
All work done promptly and well, i,r« warran tid 
to gir; satisfaction.   1 r<ces to suit tho times. 

i; i. 
pll'itO 

Jaym 
enterprising. 

lliplitneria is getting a little too preva- 
lent in J,o\vn. We should advise all earefnl 
parents to attend to all small ailments of 
their children at once, and grown-up 
peeple cannot be too careful. 

At the meeting of the Reform Club on 
Wednesday evening, the following dele- 
gates were chosen to attend the Red Rib- 
bon Convention at Worcester on the 18th 
inst: President MePherson, A B Milliard. 
A II Johnson, Joseph Adams, C II King. 

Post 37 G. A. R. have nearly completed 

ago, and was set up by a' Boston taxider- 
mist. It is now on exhibition in the mu- 
seum.   Mr. Grout deserves the thanks of 
our citizens. 

A BlRDSEYE VfEW OF SfEXCEK.—Messi> 
O   A   Bailey and J C Hazen, of Boston, 
have just  finislied  a birdseye sketch   of 
Spencer, which is the best and must useful 
thing we'have ever seen.    It maps out 
every   street,   photographs  every   house, 
store and shop and gives a perfect picture 
of the town, even to the number of win- 
dows in   (he   buildings  shown.     Messrs 
Bailey and Hazen   hare   been here some-1 
time and have performed their task with ' 
great  care  and  accuracy.     The  shop  of; 
Isaac Prouty it Co. is drawn wiih a French 
roof, upon the  understanding that such a! 
change is likely to take place in the spring. 
The  view   is  to be lithographed in colors, 
and  mounted  on a frame 22 x 28 inches, | 
and will be sold to subscribers for the low 
Slim of $3.    This is certainly a good thing, j 
and no hanse in Spencer ought to be with- ! 
out one.    Orders may be left at this office. I 

Rer.  Mr.  Morrison, of, Warran, will | 
preach  at the  Universalist Church  next 

their arrangements for the great parade: Sunday.    The semce will  commence at! 
instead of 1:30, as hereto at Boston on the 17th, when they will turn 

out with full ranks. It is hoped that every j 
member that possibly can will go, and! 
help swell the veteran rnnks on that occa- ' 
sion. 

The Union  Band,  at a meeting   last I 
Saturday, voted to hold a grand fair similar 

2 o'clock, p. m 
fore. 

t 
The first social dance of the season, under 

the auspices of ttja^Spencer orchestra, will 
be held next Friday evening in G. A. R. 
Hall. 

A large  number of the G. A. R.  boya 

Brugjints. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist k Apothecary. 

Under Alaseasoit Hotel. 
VERNER     &   PARENT,    Apothecaries 

Druses of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut a Mechauic 
Jlrtos 800111. 

LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposiie 
Mechanio street. 

"OR ALL KINDS 
OF 

» PM1TTI1TG! 
V.. 

CALL ON 

E. OIAPlJf,. 
my*± ■     BKOOKF1ELD 

IB UKVilliK, 
Sltj.N PAINTER. 

|« TiBI bToaaand Onicn SHADES, 
Eml""^?S' iuF,d»* So»..l and>«Utv 

GI0RGK A. CRAIG, 

[1VIL ENGINEER, 
*'*TOR 4 CQNVE YANCEK 

-Also- 

*W>IAlfD ACCIDENT 
WSURANVE AGENT, 

NofTcir 
DAViso PCRC,U8BD THE 

■0UR&  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

lB»e, Cement, Hay. 
BT«-. KTC., BTC„ 

»euhaB«,     . 
"^"^••rpuronnww. remain, 

^tintutss fHahcts. 
McPHERSON & LAVIOLETi'E.  Harress 

Ac.   Repairlnjr promptly (lone.    Moth anic st. 
ffiatlot. 

PETER   RAMER,   Tailor, 
Halo street. 

Kent's Block. 

w Maple Strett. 
Z\n Sljoy. 

_A1SLOANE,   .   - 
'$laintrtg. 

E. BARROWS, SiRii  t Carriage Painter, 
Wall street, Main street. • 

Auctioneers. 
SINNOTT. THOMAS, - Elm street. 

Ctirttits. 
J. N. GROUT &, CO.,  earner  -Maia  and 

Pleasant Btroets. 
CUMMINGS4BUSS, Groceries &e.   Cer 

alain and Mechanic streets. 

Baron*. 
SWEET & LEUREUX, Shop en Mechanic 

Street. 
ILumbrr Qraltr*. 

WALTER MOORS,   Office  and Yard  on 
Irvine; street. 

E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
aid Lntobsr' 

SeforllrtJ. 
0. E. HILL,   Murnh'e   bleok ,   Jl.'clinn 

Street. 

ttpstti Saloon. 
D. 11. CU'lTINU. 0.-«>.-. T, lis'eji Sa 

dines Piss. *■«£*r», Jet-.   ...ei'.'tat.io •treot 

fflrat jmarkct. 
BEMIS 4.PROUTT, Main rtie 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Mutt lioofi |i nt on In Speneer, Brookfield and 

vieinltjr. 
From $6.03 to - $8-00 per Sqnar* 
Slate laid over aliingle* nod warranted to make 
"ood roofa, Kepairtnic done in any of the Brook 

Aside at home prices. 
JOH> O-OAR.l, 

Address,     -      -   Speneer, Mass. 

Hm AM n. AMES * CO., Dealer! In Hew end 
Soeen* Hand yurniture,«pIiol»terv Goods. 

Bedding, Carpets. Klndcw Sbadee. Crwktrjr, 
♦Jlassware. Monse rerniahmc fieoda, ei*.. ete. 
A11 Kimls *t *'urnl tnre made w Order or Repkliwl 
at short notice. HrSoeda Sold en Installments 
to aesponaible I'artiet. JB *» * ill MainBe., 
H, H, Ames. HENRY WALKKX. 

EMEKSOH STOJ?i"3EW 

Spencer is. Agency 
Kopri'sentluit tlio following First-Class Insurance 

Companies, 

Western of Toronto Out., 
assets, 81,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark,  N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Watertown, ofN. Y.,   >' 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,      188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,398 

These Companies are Fiist-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. 1'ersons 
wanting Insurance cannot.do bettor than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
A mi their interests carefully guarded. 

CAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester ig interested with mo at present In 

lh.* Insurance Bushiest*, aa 

, CANVASSING  AGENT, 
And will soon cull upon the citizens af Spender 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage, 

EMERSOW STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Mpencor April 23d, 1877. 

to the one they had last rear, but on a and their friends will muster for Boston 
grander scabi. The following were ehosen 
as a committee of arrangements: E Ame- j gquad larger than any other town in this 
lottpf J R Frecjiett.  A Bourgois and A  section. 
F1Stl*y" I        -.        . I     The Methodist pulpit will be occupied 

i Tho person who pent 25 cents and the next Sabbath, both mornhig i.ri.1 alter- 
item "Pxxxxx," In reference to Cnngre-; Boon, by Rev. Mr. Arann of North Brook- 
gationtil church  matters,  can  have   the ! field, on exchange. 
money by sending proper name er by j CHINA WBDDING.-TIM twentieth mar- 
calling at this office. We feel humbly riage anniversary of Mr and Mrs Joel E 
qualified to run a newspaper, but have j Pl.outy wa8 celebrated at their residence 
not been ordained to the ministry as yet. i ]a8t Monday evening. Some fifty or mOre 

CAUCUS.—The Republicans of Spencer ] of their relatives aad friends came to- 
are requested to. meet in Caucus Hall, I gether, bringing with them beautiful bou- 
Saturday evening, Sept. 15, at 7:30o'clock,; quets and various presents suitable for a 
to choose delegates to the Republican j china wadding celebration. The first ar- 
Stato Convention to be held in Mechanic's ' rival of friends was about 6 o'clock, taking 
Hall, Worcester, Wednesday, Sept. 19th. ; Mr Prouty completely by surprise; his 
Also to elect a Town Committee for tha wife having joined heartily in arranging 
ensuing year. . and   carrying eut this  part of the pro- 

Pel'Order of Town Committee. | gramme. Mr Prouty, however, soon re- 
Letters unclaimed at the Spencer Post'' covered his equilibrium, and preparing 

Office, Sept. 13, 1877:—Lesime Peicar, H j himself for the occasion, joined most 
M Whiting, Wm Daley, Thos O'Conner,! cheerfully with his excellent lady in 
Augustus Bercume, Joseph Lareau, Frank! making the occasion one of delightful 
Barntim, ChasBudrow, S Labreche.Watch j entertainment to all present. Their three 
Ford, Madame Charon, Delia Daley (8), | children ware at home, and by their pres- 
Philip Lupin, Thos W Spragtie ! ence and kind services contributed not a 

"ReuolJones of Spencer drove into town Ililtl* t0 "»» PleRS«re of the hour.   After a 

inenced wishing each other good night; 
retiring to their homes fully assured the 
happy occasion would ever be precious ia 
memory. 

The Worcet tor county music school be- 
gins its school year this week with flutter- 
ing prespects. A sufficient testimonial to 
the character of the instruction imparted 
ia this institution is the fact that a large 
number of its past pupils are occupying 
imp irtant positions in the musical profes* 

; sion. . 
Kp.-ciil meeting of Post 37, G A. K., 

this evening. 
Po-' "7 will probably turn out 50 men 

for ih ■ gi'and parade on Monday, 
E II Howland has amply stocked hi 

Cash Stoic for the F;J1 Campaign, and 
i-isues !nij day a new list to meet the wants 
and comforts of his numerous customers. 
His prices meet v.i'.h unbounded satis- 
faction . 

» The members of Port 37, G. A. K„ in- 
tending to join in tho Boston parade, are 
requested to report at Headquarters, Mon- 
day, S»pt. 17th. at 6 o'clock a. m.,prompt, 
in full uniform.    Per order of 

J. W. BIGEI.OW, Commander. 
II. BEJIIS, Adjt. 

POLICE PICKINGS.—Some of the tallest. 
swearing of the season waa got off at the 
trial of Agnes Miller, for selling cider. 
Enough of it was believed, however, to 
satisfy the court that people get drank at 
Mrs, Miller's, and he issued a warrant 
with which the officers carted off about 
150 gallons ol cider, all she had in her 
cellar. The law provides that any person 
may sell cider of their own make, not to 
be drank on the premises, but when it ia 
sold and drank on the premises it stands 
precisely like whiskey or other liquors,and 
is liable to be seized. 

HOME NEWS. 

It is rumored that T A Prouty has sold 
his "pocket" bull. 

Henry T Wright has just returned from 
Virginia. 

Six in the lock-up on Sunday. Time 
for Spencer to apply for a city charter. 

Isaac Prouty and Ce. have had their 
sign repainted. 

Overseer Wm. Sampson has so far re- 
covered from his recent sickness as to be 
able to rido ont. 

The members of Union No. 9 have had 
invitations ta attend musters at Athol and 
Millord, but declined. 

Chas. Bon/den has been excused and 
Isaac Niles has Seen drawn to serve in his 
place as juryman to the Superior CoiMt, 
^ If r. Daniel, Ludden has some corn 

growing on his farm that measures 10 1.2 
feet,   flow's that for "Caokvflle" soil ? 

Tim Harrington didn't believe the man 
nast-Mw^BpTmeei,' ^^^ **f* lived that dared put a hand on him, but 

Norris put him in the "sia receiver." and 
next morning he admitted he was mis- , 
taken and paid 88 cheerfully. 

A modest  man  was  wriggling along 
Main street and was astonished at Clapp's 
taking a reef in ei i, coat collar.   The grip 
of the officer was loosened by the court at * 
a cost of $7. 

Octave St. John surrounded more whis- 
key than he could carry without stagger- 
ing. He pleaded guilty and paid a fine; 
and then Norris took him to Worcester 
for stealing a valise from the cars. 

Tom Mannion wanted to have an inter- 
view with the court, and in order to be 
on hand, early on Thursday moniing, he 
slept in the " receiver" Wednesday night. 
The next day his accounts were posted, 
showing a balance ot four drunks unset- 
tled. He got a continuance until Saturday 
for sentence. 

PAXTON. 
—Apjle   blossoms at  Paxton wcrt 

picked ou Tuesday by W E Brown. 

the other day with a sorrel horse and well 
conditioned wagon, it being the same turn- 
out which for more than a quarter of a 
century has been driven by him back and 
forth  between  Spencer   and   Worcester 

considerable portion of the evening had 
been spent in social conversation, singing. 
and in listening to music up n the piano, 
the company were called to order by Mr 
Lauriston   M   Prouty, who, full   of his 

—BKAN POPS Two FrcaT LOMG.— 
Wm H. lajraham, of Eist Brook- 
fielii, sends us three of the common 
variety of pole beans. The pods are, 
two of them, two foet long, and one 
two feet one iuch. They contain full- 
grown beans. Unbelievers can see 
them bv calling at the SPENCER Sirs 
office. 

on his frequent trips hither.    Wheelock I !lccustemed  good humor, requested  the 
Will tell you that the old team has been | frle'(1s to fo,m a hne and march to lhe 

accommodated at   hfs stable every  few I kltchen-    Tho to"* w»? "round a table 
weeks or oftener for the last twenty-five jloade(1    W]th    refreshments   beautifully 
years.   The horse is still as sound as a nut,! arr«nged ^d most inviting to the taste- 
and gives promise of indefinite future use- j esPecllt,1y the richly frosted loaves of-wed-1 , 
fulness, although he is now in his thirty-: d,nS <*ke decke.l with flowers and other j low|     ticke; 

second year.    And that is what comes of, ornamentations.   The company.return.ng      ForGovernor,   Robert 

practical humanity in tho treatment of ai to tllc ro?m '''om wnK'h the>' bmd come-   Newton, 
horse."— Worcester Press. , were again called to order;  prayer was      For   Lieutenant - Governor 

offered by Rev Mr Atkins, when all united I .-Moses of Canton 

I'ii'.MHIilTloV 

At the   Prohibitory State   Convention 

I ding cake decked with flowers and other jXwH * WorcM,er on Wednesday, the f.l- 

C  Pitman ef 

Elijah  A 
When that horse dies, we are going to 

have a railroad in Spencer. 
At the annual meeting of the Ladies' 

Temperance Union, the following officers 
were chosen for six months: President 
Mrs GPLadd: Vice Presidents, Mrs C 
Thayer, Mrs S C Dyer, Mrs ESibley; 
Secretary. Mrs Geo P Clarke; Assistant 
Secretary, Miss E Bemis; Treasurer, Mrs 
H P Starr; Assistant-Treasurer, Mrs G G 
Belcher; Executive Committee, Mrs Jas 
Holmes, Miss A Bellows, Mrs E Jones, 
Miss E H Baldwin, Mrs Wm Muzzy; Re- 
cruiting Officers, Mios Lois Lamb, Miss 
Sarah Menshaw, Miss V Snow; Relief 
Com., Mrs A Cate, Mrs J Bowers, Mrs A 
Tower. 

A TWO-HBADED-CALP.—Mr. John N. 
Groat, of East Sullivan, N. H., and a 
native ot this town, has presented the 
public museum with a two-headed calf. It 
ia of native stock. Its father and mother 
were both red—not a white spot oh either 
of them.   Its mother was frightened by a 

in singing, "Shall we gather at the river?" 
Immediately the luxurious qualities of the 
refreshments which had been on exhibi- 
tion in {the kitche I were teste ', as they 
were distribute.! bountifully among the 
entire company. When this part of the 
entertainment was fully ove-, tho friends 
were again called to order by the pastor, 
who offered a few appropriate remarks, 
and in behalf of the company presented to 
Mr and Mrs Prouty a beautiful and costly 
china tea set; also flower vases and other 
articles, all of which were arranged most 
tastefully upon a table in the centre ot the 
parlor. Mr Prouty arose and with deep 
emotion tendered his thanks to the num- 
erous friends, and said he would ,likc to 
make a •peach but would have to be ex- 
cused, aa the* was never a Prouty born 
an orator. Mrs Prouty also expressed 
her sincere thanks for the tokens of kind 
regard shown to* herself and husband. 
After a sti.l farther season of social inter- 
course and singing, the company  eoui- 

For Secretary of State D B Gueraey of 
South Abingdon. 

For Attorney General, Orrin T Gray of 
Hyde Park. 

For Treasurer and Receiver General, 
David N Sullivan of Winchester. 

For Auditor General. Jonathan H Orne 
ot Al.iiblcbead. 

Judge Pitman of the Superior Court has 
always been very rigorous in his sentences 
against rum, and is well known as an hon- 
est temperance man He will make a 
serious inroad into the rotes of the old 
parties. 

BIRTH. 

In Sptmoan August 13, a daughter to W 
F awl E M Potter.   

DEATHS. 

In Spencer, Sepl 2nd, Chas A Potter, 
aged 16 years and 8 months. 

Ia Spencer, Sept. loth, Cynthia A Putter 
aged 4 years aad 9 months. 

In Oakham. Sept HUh, Mrs. Elijah S 
Carter, aged 68 yean. 



CROCKERY. 
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

CITY! 
VERY NICEST GOODS! 

CHINA: 
Gold  Band Tea Sets, From 

$7:50 upwards. 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Most Attractive and Cheapest 

Hnc of Ware ever offered. 

E. fl. I1WWLT0N, 
CROCKERY STORE, 

282 Main street, 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

To Albert Mandeville, Mortgagor, and 
to all other persons interested in tht 
real estate hereinafter described: , 

By virtue of the power of sale contained 
in the mortgage deed given by  Albert 
Mandeville   to   David  Girouai-d,   dated 
July 86th, 1876, and recorded at Worces- 
ter County Registry of Deeds, Book 958, 
Page 393, and to foreclose the same, the 
conditions thereof being broken. The sub 
soriber, the  mortgagee  named  in said 
mortgage, will sell by public auction, on 
the premises, on the south side of Prospect 
Street, in Spencer, on Saturday the 15th 
day of September, at fou» o'clock, a. m., 
all of the real estate covered by said mort- 
gage and described therein as bounded on 
the north by said Prospect Street, on the 
east by land of Peter Garelin; on the south 
by land of Francis D. Adams and land of 
Frank" Como; and on the west by land of 
Peter Duprey. 

Premises will be sold subject to a mort- 
gage of $500.00 and interest thereon, and 
to a mortgage of $100.00 and interest 
thereon, and also to all unpaid taxes, if 
any.   Terms cash. 

DAVID GIKOUARD. 

Spencer, August 23d; 1877. 

Written in Blood 
SI 

GB8KINE BOTH, 
Atrraom ef 

STOLEN  CHILD"   •• DBrVB* 
HOME," "PAKISTAN MMO. 

W08CBBTER, -MASS. 

FURNITURE, 
OABPBTIN© 
FEATHERS. MATTRASSES. 

d 

Children's Carriages 
in many new a>d desirable styles, 

HTSOLD AT PRICES T» SUIT THE TIMES 
Ptotur* Frames on hand and. made to order. 

Call and see for voars*lr*s. All goods warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Brookfleld. 

GILL'S ART STORE. 
ILots of Hew Caoods, 

' —AT— 

Prices Tower tb^n Ever Before. 
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You can now buy of me anything in the line of 

BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 

PICTURES, 
PICTURE FRAMES, 

ARTIST MATERIALS, 
WAX MATERIALS, 

BRACKETS, 
WALLP08KETS, 

TOWEL RACKS. CROQUET, MIRRORS, 
And all otliar goods kept tor sale by me at prices 
as low as like goods of inferior qualities oan be 
bought for. 

All goods an exhibition; and all visitors wel 
•nine at 

JAMES D. GILL'S 
FINE ART STORE. 

SPRTNGFIKLD. MASS. 
BsaOVfS & Vi 00D, £2y A^UL St. >V oroesier. 

Cabinet Stake is', 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths' Machinists.' 
Caraeuters', Masons, 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' TOOLS 
Buifd'rs Hardware. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

NEW IDf SHOP. 

The subscriber would respect'ully annoupce to 
the citiiens of Spencer and vicinity than he has 
opened a shop in the 

Basemeut of the Old Methodist 

Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

For the Mar ufaoture and Sale of all kinds of 

Tin, Sheet-Iron, 

ASD 

Afta 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street.} 

SPENCER,   MASS 

F" l'RESCKIPTIONS OAKKjrBLI.y Pl'.KPAllKU. 
Open on SUPTliAYS frem 8 to 10:30 A. M., 
and Iron 4 te * P. M. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Rules  of Keal Es'ate and Personal Prope" tr 

promptly attended to. tf  37 

Pianos and Organs. 

SEa-al 

379 
MAIN ST 

379 
MAIN ST. 

"8o,'Mie said, "then i* doeanot suffice foi 
she harfpiness of a pretty woman that she 
can boast of having the tallest mania 
London for her husband t" 

She drew herself up, and said, "Yon know 
him, do you f" 

"Happily for me. not so well as yon do," 
replied the policeman) "but I do know 
him." 

"As for me," she said. "I hate himP 
"Well, my girl," replied Webber, "yon 

may try and be happys for, thanks to the 
Information you Rare as, Langley has been 
arrested." 

"Taken!" she cried,   drawing   herself 
back; "is he really token 1" 

"As true as there yon are." 
"Hal this is hotter than I thought for. 

Taken already!" 

Her face became blighter, and already 
she n ppeared to breathe more at her ease. 

"Did he not show flghtf" she askeVl, still 
unable to believe in her good fortune. 

"Not much,'' replied Webber. 
"Who dared to take hirt.J" she a3kail, 

almost below ber breath, 
"1 did. 
Sbc looked at the officer np and down. 
At last she said sir wly, "So you really 

did arrest him, did yon sir!" 
"ldidj and alone." 
Suddenly she leaped forward,cauttfjt tic 

officer'shand, and kissed it. 
"Very kind and civil on your part, I 

daresay," said the officer, quite insensible 
to this caress; "but I am at a loss to under- 
stand your meaning. Langley is arrested, 
and is in prison, and he will be sent back 
to Portland. So far, so good. But as he 
has escaped twice from that spot, I can 
see no reason to be sure that he will not 
escape again, and then yonr atnall martyr- 
dom will recommence, my poor creatnre." 

Sunflower's face faded, as it were., as she 
heard these words. 

"vou will never be at rest," continued 
the officer,—"you will never sleep with 
both eyes closed, while he is only at Port- 
land; he oan get away from that place as 
another man can get out of bed. lV.i 
must manage him another way," 

"What wayf" she asked. 
There's another punishment known to 

Judges." insinuated Webber, "which goes 
beyond a term of penal servitude." 

''She turned pale, and said, "I under- 
, stand. But they can't bang him, for he 
has done no murder." 

"Are yon snre of thatV asked the officer, 
approaching her, and looking her steadily 
between the eyes. 

ftbe became still more pale, and Webber 
heard her murmur these words: "T -.wirl 
not speak; no, I will not say a word, j 
won't have him hanged." 

'"Tis strange how you and Langley differ 
in opinion," said the detective. "You say, 
'I do wish to know be is in prison, but I do 
not wish Jo know that be is hanged;' while 
it is not half an hour ago he remarked to 
me, 'I do not wish to know that she is in 
prison, but I do.wish that she was deary » 

"Ah! did he say thatt He wonld like to 
know I was dead, wonld he?" 

''And to be quite sura of it by killing 
you himself." 

"How could he kill met He is in 
prison." 

"Nothing oan bo simpler; ana I don't 
mind admitting that, at this very moment, 
you are in great danger from him." 

"Why should he take away my life? 
What have I done to him!" 

"What have YOU donef   Well, for one 
thing,  you have   betrayed   him  to the 
police." 

"He doesn't know I did." 
"Oh, ves; he does; I told him. 
"You TOLD iimf" 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS  FOR THB CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
I A   N   O 

Copper Ware. 

TIN HOOFING, 

PLUMBING 

AND JOBBING 

Of all kinds prcniptly attended to. 

Furnaces and Stoves Cleaned and 

« Repaired. 

._H;.TiB.lhftd •■ PRACTICAL KXPKKIENI'E »f 
twenty three year, at the business in all it, 
brejehet, all work entrusted to hla care will be 
performed In a workmanlike manner, and at 

PEIOIS TO SUIT THB TIMES. 

Jg^A Skin ,f •„„„„ p.taMu,,, resp„tfta^ 

W. A. SLOANE. 

s, 
.A!S£S oxPmen5e with our present economics 
,.™2TS.tt' e.nJ'blB U8 «o««h>otand furnish In 
vvS^fiSSJ^V**^ mannfaetories of Ne* 

WS\fla9*Zfls»urpr,oe th8t m™ 
UP WARDS'* S°seVo°3' 

Choloe 

ET. 
Pianos from   »,-».}() 

/s-«»"°J "?eoi™?ns ean,bo seen at Room Ne. 3 
(floor of   the   Woreester County   Mnsic School) 

^fffiTfirtt** »t those In Sponoor and vlolaitj 
I*.5T¥n? th9 ""■»»«■ manner in whien we test 
every instrument mini ability to make the very 
belt saleotions, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
usonvertant with our manner of purohasirU our 
prices ate., «o, 

PI A WAS TUNED 

purchasing, our 

A.VD      REPAIRED 

C. UR.HAZLETIKE 
DIALBK IN 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Haiti Street.   .    WorceMter. 
Attnts tor Forest Hirer and Atlantic Whit* 

NOTICE! 
A.?!*S h* "■• *•« »■"« «•* m •*» 

mm 

•f hi; c»atr«»U«» 
this date 

.1177. 
Kaao. S 

P»y»ny d.k|. 

BOSUB stvla. »t th* SUM OFIC» . 

"Yes; it was my only way of qSietins 
him.'' 

"Shame—shame on yon!" she cried. "The 
inspector promised that If X told where he 
was to be found, he should never know 
who gave the information." 

"And the inspeotor has kept his promise. 
But I had made no promises of the kind. 
and I said to him what it suited me to 
say." 

"Then I am a dead woman if he again 
escapes." 

"Prevent hire frnm escaping, by sending 
him for trial on a charge of murder.   He 
has got snoh a character, that, onei prove 
murder against him, and Ue will not es- 
cape the gallows, be sure," 

•'But they Laight acquit himfj 

"Impossible.   There is no mercy shown. 
toatwice-escariedcoiivict,whoepill6hlrod, 
especially when ho lias such a reputation 
ss Langley's."   • 

"True," she said—"quite true." 
"Then speak; confess all, if you would 

live," 
"Certainly, I wish to live, officer; but 

how will you save me? He is taken—js in 
prison—and yet you yourself sav thr.t I 
inn the risk of being killed by him!" 

"You want to know how much vou are 
to have for betraying him. Now; is not 
THAT what you want to sayK' 

"Of course,- officer, 1 ought to have a re- 
ward for being Queen's evidence against a 
murderer." 

"Now jnst yon listen to me. After hear- 
ing who it was had betrayed him, Langley 
still hesitated about coming with me, as 
yon can well understand. • So, in order to 
decide him. I gave the matt my word of 
honor that yon and yonr husband should 
meet face to faoe before to-day's sun went 
down." 

"Face to face with him!" she shrieked. 
"And yon know that he means to kill me?" 

"Certainly.  Why sboBld 1 have had any 
consideration far yon?   When I gave the 
promise, 1 had not eves sesn you." 

She reflected for an instant, and then 
she said, "Will yon keep yonr word to him 
if I give the information you want?" 

"I cannot possibly break my word, be- 
cause I have already given it. But if yon 
afford the Information f want.instead of let- 
tinghim come hero in toyonr eell, yon shall 
«ee Lira in the visitiDg-rOom, with stont 
iron bars between jou. He will be able 
to say to .r»u all he likes, insult yon at 
I.is ease, hnt fie will not be able to tonob a 
ha;r of your bead." 

CHAPTSBXXTV 
TOLD. 

Webber having prepared his viotiTi, now 
cet to work in earnest. His very first 
question showed the whole drift of his in- 
terview. He begun, and the woman lis- 
tened with the closest attention. 

"Onenight in October, a youngman was 
assassinated ha Taggart's Inn,which isnear 
Clare Market, where yon and Langely were 
then living. What can yon tell me about 
this murder, which so far, has not been 
found out?" 

"But how does it happen—-* 
She had spoken thus far, when Webber 

continued, "That I am asking yon any- 
thing about the matter? It is very simile. 
This morning Xanglay. in a moment of 
drunkenness and excitement, admitted 
his crime." 

'Then, If he has done that: »      ~ ' 
' "It is not chough," replied the detective. 
"Justice demands evidence, proof; and I 
come to you for the evidence and for the 
proor!" 

"Ask me what questions you like," sadd 
the woman. "I will answer what you 
choose." 

"flow long had you known the person 
killed by Langley?" 

"I didn't know him.'' ... 
"Had yon seen him often?' 
"Only the day before, and that was the 

first time.   I was going along the Strand, 
when, he touched me on the arm. Ho said 
ho knew me, and would get me work if 1 
wanted it. I said I did, because I had then 
thought of giving Langley up to the po- 
lice.    He said if    I   would    give  liim 
my address he would let me know WUOD I 

• could have it.   I asked him was he a l'urs- 
;han of a wholesa.'e house in the City, and 
he said yes.   I then give him the address." 

"And nest day he came?" 
"Xo, next night.   Langley was out and 

I asked him in." 
''Did he speak about wotkf 
"i\o, he began praising my good icc!r; 

cj;d " 
"Well, what did you say?'' 
"I told him  to go away, but he  w;;;-.IJ 

not, and he sat down." 
"Well?." 

"After a quarter of an hour.'during 
which he kent talking, and 1 answered 

■never a word, but conti„ued my wot k. he 
got up, and went away. As he wersi tut 
he kissed his hand to me, and said ,tui .it- 
would call in the evening of nest day, t ud 
take me to a theatre." 

"Did yon reply?" 
'"No;Iyyas afraid to say anything, fo- 

fear ono of the lodgers might tell Lansley. 
My  husband was  watching, and you 
know the rest, since he told you wba,t 
happened." 

"What time was it when Langley asme 
In?" 

"About nine o'clock." , 
"Did he say, as he entered 'Ihave killod 

yonr lover?" . 
"Yea, something like that," 
"What did you say!" 
"Nothing; I was too frightened to speaa. 

He seemed to be mad, I never saw him 
look so terrible." 

"Was there any blood on hisiands?" 
"No, and I remember I looked for some." 
"Sinoethen have you ever tin-own this 

mnrd'Srln bis teeth?" 
' "No, I never dared to speak about it," 

she replied. 
"Has HE never mentioned itagdin?" 
"Never." 
"Can you tell me the exact ilite of this 

affair?" 

"Attheendof October or the beginning 
of November." 

"I want the exact date." 
"t don't know it, sir." 
"Did you ask the man bis name ? 
"No, 1 dou't think I did.   In fact, I'm 

sure I did not." ■   . 
"Describe me this young man as near a3 

yon can?" 

"He was of middle height, as I think I 
have already said, darkish, with thin 
moustaohes. That's all I can remember." 
i "Of course you could not tell what be 
nad about him ? He took nothing from 
his pockets, that you can remember?" 

"Yes, he took his purse out, aad offered 
to advance me some money.   I told bim 1 
did not want bis money, and to go away." 

"Can you describe this purse 1" 
"Well, it seemed more likeapocknt-book 

than a purse—a pocket-book withan elastic 
sound it." 

"Do you remember what color it VITS ?" 
"Red." 
"There can be no douht about it," mtir- 

tnuied the policeman; "the evidence may 
t:ot be quite complete; but, as far as it 
£oes, it admits of no doubt whatever." 

"Are you satisfied with what I have 
'aid, officer ?"sho said, timidly, and coming 
closer to the detective. 

"I satisfied ?" he said, savagely; "not at 
all. I did not want to be certain that 
Langley was the man; but, being that 
man, why duty is duty, and I must do 
it." 

He get up from hisseat, and added, "Now 
pul! yourself together to meet your hus- 
band. Before half an hour is over, you 
and he will be face to face. Don't go near 
the grating." 

The words fell upon her like ice. She 
shrank, aud shivered. 

"The iron bars are strong!" she cried, 
"Swear to me that the iron bars are 
strong!"       /'■■ 

"Well, if it will afford you any satiefac- 
*ior„ I'll swear they are.   Good-bye!" 

''Ciod-bye!" she said, in a sad voics 

CHAPTEB XXV. 

LANGLEY AKD HIS WIFE  MEZT 

Two officers conducted Langley to tht 
vititors'-rooro. 

This chamber is so contrived that a pris- 
oner and his visitor oannot reach 'each 
nther". Two lines of iron bars, forming a 
nassnge, separate those who thus meet—If 
meeting it can be called. 

Langley Was taken to the prisoners' part 
of this room. 

As it had been promised to bun, bis 
hard-curl's had been taken off. 

Apparently this Samson of a man was 
perfectly resigned. Between his cell aud 
the visiting room he showed no signs of 
iMiriosity or interest in what was going on, 
md he replied very quietly to the questions 
put to him. 

"Which door wiD she oome In at ?" he 
nked, suddenly. He had already seated 
^ it :aelf upon one of the wooden seats fixed 
i _■! vnst the wall. 

Tne younger jailer pointed to a door on 
fhe other aide of the doable iron caging 
vliieh was fixed along the centre of the 

room. 

The convict raised his bead.   He begun 
o see that be bad fallen into a trap. 
"But if she comes in there," he said,-, 

ind bis voice was already less calm—"how 
<san she reach me here f" 

"But she will not be on this side of the 
jiating," said the younger of the two jad- 
jrs, injudieiouBiy. 

"Ha!—she will not be on this side of tht 
/rating? So, Fm sold!" be screamed. 
"rihti was to have been near tne. No iron 
bars was to keep a* apart. There wasn't a 
word said about them. What, do you 
think I would have given myself np, If I'd 
known how yon meant to serve me?" 

Yon will see your wife, and suy what yon 
have to say to her through this iron grat- 
ing.  To tell you tbe truth, she berstL 
bargained that it should be so," 

"Shedid!   Why?" 
"I suppose because she is afraid to oome 

near you." 
"If she's afraid of me, it's because she 

knows she has wronged me," 
, "Yery likely; but that is no reason why 
she should wish to be killed."     . 

"What if I promise not to barm a hair oi 
her head?" 

"Yon can't answer for yourself. Award, 
a look, is quite enough to put you in a 
boiling rage." 

A quarter oi ..n hour afterwards, Snn- 
nower,shown the way by one of the female 
warders, entered the other side of the 
visitors room,and,with(iutglancingat her 
husband,she sat herself down on a chair as 
far away from Langley as possible, a'ud 
waited. 

The female warder had left the apart- 
ment, aud tbe terrible pair were alone, face 
to face. 

As for tbe oouvict, the moment his eyes 
fell upon her, he rushed to the iron grat- 
ing, and stretched his jirms to their full 
width towards her. For a moment bis 
appearance was terrible, thou his face 
softened, and bis eyei filled with tears, 
that mysterious-something which sur- 
rounds and spreads from tbe woman or 
child we love, produced its effect upon 
Langley. Mlis was but a boast that he 
would bill Sunflower. One kind look from 
hcv, and bis angry, !r< moling hand would 
have boon arrested high in the air. 

For some momenta ho said nothing. It 
wa-scuougli that be couidlook upon ber. As 
for the woman, piep.rtl for reproaches, 
insults, she was simply amazed, stupefied, 
by his silence. Har dominant thought be- 
came the fear that ho was nvditatina her 
some injury. She., narrowly scanned the 
iron grating to see'tha.'; the bars wero se- 
cure, when, as ho leaned against them, and 
they showed no signs of yielding, she 
smiled. 

"You niu't afraid of me, are you.'Sun- 
fiWcrf" he asked, 

"i.think it wouldn't be wondortulif I 
was. There hasu't been a day since I was 
your wife that you haven't ill-used me." 

"Don't turn on me now I'm down!" ha 
replied sadljv. "I know I was hasty and 
jealous, but it was all because I loved you 
so much.'' 

"Oh, I know all abrftit yonr love," she 
said, in a bitter voice.- "When a man 
says,.'I love y.oitt't« a woman, he fancies 
that the might to hear with any ill-usage. 
The more you bcathef, the more you crush 
her, the better pleased she ought to bo. 
Love! it's not love which makes a womaK 
bnto tbe life she is living!" 

"Then were you nevtr happy with mo, 
Sunflower?" he asked, speaking in a' soft- 
ened tone. 

"Happy"with you? I teU you I never had 
a happy hour with you from the day I 
came to be your wife io this Very morning 
—and I'm not afraid to say it!" 

- "You need not be afraid tosay anything, 
Sunflower, for behind these railings I can't 
hurt you." 

"All the hotter. This is abont the first 
time I've ever dared to speak the truth to 
you without running the chance of loainc 
my life. 

"Go ou; say what you like, Sunflower. 
Ill listen quiet enough." 

She bad no heart. She Baid what sho 
iked, as he had told her to say. She open- 
ed before him all tbe old wounds; she cast 
into his face the memory of every cruel ty 
to her of which he had been guilty. She 
paid him back in twenty minuteaall tbo 
insults and ill-usage she had suffered 
through three long years. She was im- 
placable, merciless, without even the 
shadow of pity in her heart. 

He heard what she had to say, Lever ut- 
tering a word. At last, when she stoppad, 
he said, "Then you never, eared for me at 
aiir 

"Never!" she said. "If I said I laved yon, 
it was because I stood in danger of my life 
if I told tbe truth." 

~-..; ueati t'tli, ia.dit was only after a lang 
s'lence that he said, "If I break ja.il again, 
will you take me back—will you give me 
one more chance?"   [ 

"Never!" sho- replied, bitterly. "Every- 
thing between us is at an end. I'll live no 
more as I have lived. I'll tremble no more 
for my life, and I will be free in a new 
land and with a new name." 

Every word ground upenhis heart, but 
he only said, "I had a good deal to say to 
you, but I don't know where to find the 
words." ty 

"Words!" she said; "if yon wanted to 
help me to blows, you would not bo much 
troubled to find them." 

"But I can suffer myself, I tell you, Sun- 
flower." 

His habitual dark complexion was now 
very pale. Sunflower drew back and 
trembled. She knew wbat that change 
upon his face presaged. Ho-vever, be said 
in the quiot tono in which he had spoken 
throughout tbeir intervi-  ., so, if I get 
away, and come to you again " 

She intermitted him, and said. "You will 
never know what has become of me." 

"Then I'm seeing you for the very hurt 
time?"        . rf 

The very last." 
"In a few days you will be free; wbilo 

as for me, I shall be at Portland. Chaps 
at Portland do sometimes see tbeir wives. 
Won't you ever come aad shake me by the 
hand?" 

"Never—never once!" 
"Still.it has been your fault that I am 

what I am—a convict. If I had sever 
fallen in love with yen, I should nev.r 
have been sent to jail, and I should not 
now be going back to Portland." 

"Then you should never have fallen in 
love with me." 

He continued in bis qniet voice, "And if, 
instead of being sent to Portland. I am 
Gent to the gallows far killing Bill who 
was yonr lover, wonld yon oome and suy 
a last good-byef" 

"No," she said. 
"Wretch!" he cried, and leaping at the 

bars, he seined and 
out bending the^Bo<*«^ 

The woman's arst m*~_ 
the  door.  ButThin^eW»«tl 
•J'ortsraaaepo !&£•■».? 

ernel voimi. 

ry  vouwelf, Stiu^T*"* 
v.UTyme.   Au>       _ft* 
Li.; you'reinaaaf*. 

,'-'>■»last taunt WTT; 
l"v a force atacs&J0d,*HH 

:;-.onhebarswifflX B.t 
ii a wwnoi, with ££*}»*> 
gelded, and bent **%££* 

1" a moment h„ fear^Z;hl 
She uttered shriek oponi^t*1 

Another jerk, and J£? •I"* 
eiveu way.  A* £«?.**• 
that the second linen, P ' 
weaker than the &Z   * ^ 

Jbewild beast might getatife, 

limits. Langley had ,UBery
,t,u' 

in3 some hours-five, stleL. 

bis strength gave way jnTb ioutly shootiuir nl„„,. £,  "™ Nl 

least—that 

PUCKS oj 

outly shootiug along his v-m 
ves, flooded  his quiv^X" 
staggering, let goth» uar aoH'' 
senseless, to the floor hU 

Ca4PTEBxSU 

(;::.vJGEn, 

And vhai has hppnened toJl 

A.,stiu Sivory while the ,ni 
uarrativo have led us away to. 
■which apparently at first tie. 
tr nothing to do? ' 

The day after the dW.at vte 

ber put in force that terribl.^?! 
jnnfs with which Forbes had Qj 

tbe day after, about three inT*. 
noon, Austin Sivory WM 0D ™' 
Park street, and knocking at tkd 

r- tbo honse under the roof of 3. 
now to bo found all that mudelifcjj 

"My cousin is roallyilI»!aijL 
■moriiigay, who reoeived him, "anda 
ice nobody." 

It Was in vain that Austin rim 
only a moment's interview. All. 
was in vain.and he left the homey 
almost of desperation. HewMtitJ 
the' Westminster Palace Hotel (2 
might talk about her if lie cook* 
her. 

Bnt Mr., Varli, wh0 until tout i 
been so talkative, gracious, ] 
had- become cold, cantioua, cett_ 
He now responded by the mereai 
syllables, and became entirely sila 
questioned concerning his rijtet 

Austin     Sivory   became   thee. 
alarmed at tbe change in his newlfj 
friend.   At the same tine lie i 
eagerly for any cause thateosldh 
duccd this change. 

After much investigation and a. 
thinking, he persuaded liinnttf t 
had found the true cause. 

"The fortnight's grace be g»w j 
which to find tbe money ioweliio 
terrible night's card-playing bub 
past, and he finds, no doubt, t 
taking the matter vory 
poets to be paid." 

This conviction taking full p 
his understanding, his great I 
to find a means of discharging t 
honor as soon as he possibly could; | 
saw clearly that if tbe brothers' 
could prevent him from seeing jl 

What should he do? Hec 
well go back to tbe German 1 
again, the season was over, and I 
have his journey for bis paina. 

The next day, aud Webber positr 
fused to see bim. 

By this act Austin .Sivory w» j 
to despair. Tbe contempUtionofi 
to become of him horrified tbe i 
only two persons with whom he b 
the last two months of bis life* 
abandoned him, apparaatly quite i 
justifiable motive. 

"And yet,'* be pondered, "ibei 
in silence—she almost enooui 
speak.   Had not Varli interfered, I 
she would have answared. And I 
me abruptly, without a word ( 
tion, at the very moment when I 
were raising me to a beav " 
nets." 

Like a soul in agony, lie n 
down the streets until he an 
Margaret's residence.  Then, 
eyes to her windows as he pass 
saw her half in the shadow of I 
curtains.   Then, for a tiirfe, bi 
mented, and bis old audueity caw| 

him. 
He ran across Ire 

chance opeu door. > 

enttnsj 

past Elio.i F..i..ci.......... )'■••' 
to bar bis i-a.safce. u-■  •' '-■' 
•tlrawi.ii'.-iouni, :•  d -  ''"" 
faco vith Mar-i.iv! (•; 

This wai l.c d-.y aflw » 
Langlev by \i'.-i>ber, tbo dnte»ti 

As Austin Kh.iry ran forward.' 
camequieklyin advano-, a»ul™*J 
a word upon her li;<s in refrw" 
daring to force his way raw |" 

ments. ^.a,* 
But he gave her no (jpportnnni" 

Seizing ber hands, so that she < 
release them,he poured into ber r 
laration of love, which wu' 
avalanche of mentaleM-tawn." 

and despair. _M. 
After a time his words bwawj 

tinct, somewhat reasonable, »w 
"Hive only when near yon. «? 
gone from tbe world I/hoold ' 
1 have missed the good roaou 
through life.  I b»™ sinnea 
upon myself with borronl 
me, for you can ^"Sf/f 
kind look from you «ul

]J*^! 
man.   Believe me, dear JMHF 

credence, if only '«£?*». 
swear that my wards art«*•«" 

my soul.  Surely**III»" VLgaj 

now »»ff«-w^*£!le5<r»t; 
me weeping-surely b« ."™TW 1 
little pity, though be #»»*• 

Here he stooped, tor »» 
and sobs were «ofl9|J™» ' 

-one so new to her.»»»»«» 

'^b^Fo.be.'l-d**-,1, 
l^atteraeeeb^Jfl^, 
jiassiou.   Phrases <" "TJ yj,, 
loftlieflrrttimeloaU*    <*^ 

Let the «ruth be spJj*    ^ 
c; cu only thought soe lerw 

^ionwastakin^ 

-•^"fmined to see »little of 
|»d*^felll0 .gain,. &w 

l'i**'? "X «Ud >tm ever let 
**"ffi» Why did you welcome 

.js'^'^jiadinuiy eyes that 1 
WJjfkieV that u,y heart and 

„v own, but yours. I 

h. ami, silently, you t< 
bodn8.""'.^, jjfe and my 

ere 
1th 

I Yoa kne5r 

*' 1. mv own, Dill }»""». • 
'B0

1°'* S, silently, you took 
"■^these-aU' 1«» **d my 
"^"fJentiit-M, for the mere 

•^■''"•"^playatfootbaUwf" 

H^rt■£0ftvoice',1 
H*';"'Z words. Margaret was, 
rfta^etrutblulandsiu- 

litUe merciful,"  he pleaded- 
•    te'a sick patient-hke one 

1 Da ,'1 a  terrible illness-aud 
mfTy I shall be healthy again. 

•Caeattato the world."     . 

P*f   t« such a woman as Marga- 
fe^tCircunistances than 

w^ffl brought these two persons 
^ be would haveat o.ce felt 

•^rtaM,vAherself wrong. 
19 , be^emaiued uo longer w con- 
l^us n'^iltss to d.,'0 longe 
firtebeliadeuactedandsm 
Idtorenonncetbexdeaof carry- 
!1ert farther.   She rejected all 
P J^i,itv   with   the detective 
36beycaucelledthesortof 

„» she kid made with the magis- 
l^u the day when first she saw Aus- 

Lrfthe same time, she was not saffi 
y«lf-conviasedofAuSriu'8.nnocencC 

Jw lb bim the treaty be oflered her. 
, the slightest shadow of suspicioi 

j'0p™!Tias:.e could not accept him 

Lintimate f-V'^d 
ingberse'-i -lb all her natural conr- 

flret "I J*1'torned t0 Slvory'J?nd 

-H ton love me, as you say you do- 
BUMMt vonr love, if you respect ME, 

tiStin Civory, go  Iprayyou, and 
f«ekto8eememore!' 
jto this nil the answer you wiU give 

un»b>, believe me, to give you 

IMT" 
tjoawfilbres:: my heart" 

(|»she replied sadly; "aud if I do, it 
t of mine." 

itasfhereplied, "tell me the mo' .ve 
0 much coldness-for a harshness I 
1 not bave thought you capable of 

jug?" 
what yon ask is utterly imposed- 

I is too much!" be cried, as he fell 
i teat, and pressed his throbbing 

^J. with both hands. 
§^sJontnre bf avffairs, EUlen Fother- 

neiuto bis room. 
i,"she said, approaching, "there 
dyia tbe other room wLa wants 

P 
lit?" 
on who ii quite unknown to me. 
(that be has come upon very mi- 

nt business." 
.jmt rote, and without looking at 
in, followed Ellen to tbe back draw- 
KM, whore she found an ollicor from 
indYara. 

I yoa please, miss," said this individ- 
'kere is a letter fur you from our 
brtendent." 

i took the letter, and whilst Ellen 
«d tbe officer down stairs, she return- 

b tbe room io which she had left Aus- 
pivory, approached a window, aud lead 

w«— 

f^iPiii,- 
f to mi duty to Inform you that we bnve rtts- 

l tiie ftswtsHin who killed Mr. Ol*auain 
, Be is a man callea Langley, a convict 
d bn.lteu out ot jail. We have orerwhelm- 
XffsagnfiiBtiilm. Indeed, the man hiin- 
I, loaeerUiln extent, confessed bis guilt. 
i suspicions wliich have been entertained 

KMr.AusUnSlvory are therefore completely 
Joyed. The police supervision to which ho 

' a subjected up to the present time ceases 

) pollne willingly and ungrudgingly did 
i their power to assist you to convict this 

lernnu !f guilty of Uie murder, but, of course, 
their duty now to do all In Uietr iwwer to" 
s.1 him from any evil consequences arising 

llltiecharge brought against him. 
»e have to congratulate you that this affair 
I near being cleared up, and that you will be 
I to know teat the gentleman who was ao 
Ply killed, le being avenged. 
I'f am, uauaut, your obedient servant, 

"JAMES HACPBEB803, 
■•Superintendent" 

i she read this letter, before she 
i comprehend that she did not rend 

• in a contrary sense to their real 
UlDg. 

eaecond perusal achieved, she went 
i fire-place, flung the letter into the 
1. watched until it was totally eon- 
(M then turned towards Austin 
', still seated, his bead buried in his 

i, until she was near him, when, by 
l«Mysterious influence, feeling ber ap- 
|?J, lie looked np.   W hy she came near 

'•-th   a  countenance   completely 
■u, lie could not divine. 

•'-.. (;:ite to bis side, she said, "I 
m ad yon much suffering—forgive 

W uer''1' ask me to explain tbe past, 
t w-ougs that I bave done vou to ro- 

und I will repair them." 
~~*ly bad she uttered these wordo, 

«broke into a flood of tears. 

rdnoS"™'0*' s e"ri»«e!i» coronet on 
fK '"'Pilled np at the entrance to 
| Westminster Palace Botel. 

«*unAl.eaped °-ni°Wy from tbe box, 
»«theichor, and waited for orders. 

J the hotel people." 9aid a fretful bnt 

■3*1 "UaMr.VarUis still Iiv- 
. «na if he is, whether or tot he 

■to be at home." 
•■ay lord." 

,.*SSSi!1?l,tea th0 3rdor withex- 
Womputude, and was soon at tbe 

3B*T^«oKa.i.n'ana "Plying that the 

tjaSne. *here' and ti,at he 

ecarr1agr0nt,"8aid the occn?3af 

»W«beM
nnS

n Amf'8nd ™ » very short 
Anpfc,,"48 *"»*» toto the 
»i»b* . 5y„the "PtectWe. 
fdCl^^r th«^^ idly 

t,^,U
I
wlto «■« Pokerwhen fh« 

iJ*.ddenIy0peD6(L    T„TOinglu 

Mdve h„ '™rM ""ftly forward to 
°""» loiT^1 ^!?2K' M he d,d eo. 
^  Pav~»^.V■,Bit,n»ME,'•' 1«n,tb;*^*ither»t«>beasion. 

te" I Wnlt',,8 "5perior West End 
^^ rt'^r^'8* *U luting 

'l^«2i.to wiaiotic. 'trV^fcftair^ 

ISO, sir," eontinned the peer, after he 
bad settled" himself comfortably in his 
chair, "yon suppose you may stop my little 
daily article without my even offering the 
least objection. Come, what has happened 
to alt your character-it 1 bad grown to 
have quite a liking for them. Your Mar- 
garet has not much to say for herself, and 
tiiis much must be said in her favor; but 
she seems to me a tolerably strong-minded 
woman. As for Austin Sivory. he is a good 
example of the disgraceful young men of a 
eormptedage: though I'm bound to say, 
nevertheless, that I flrrd I admire *him. 
Well, wbat is tbe news about them?" 

"I bave no news to give yoa, my lord," 
was tbe somewhat dejected reply; "tor, 
duriug tbe last week, I have not seen either 
of the persons to whom yon refer." 

"What then, has become of yonr pro- 
fessional duties?" exclaimed his patron. 

"My professional duties in this instance 
consisted in finding a certain murderer 
and I have found him." 

"He—he is trapped, is he, the scampf So 
ranch the better for society; but 1 rathe: 

■vegret he lost his liberty so soon." 
"i"ou naturally suppose, my lord, that 1 

?.m sneaking of Sivoryf" said the detec- 
tive. ' 

"Ofcoursc, I do suppose so." 
"Wrong; Sivory, my loid, is an innocent 

man." 
And thereupon Webber informed the 

Earl of the facts in connection witn LanGr- 
ley and Sunflower, with which the re.uCs. 
is, already acquainted. 

So far from showing any satisfaction 
with the turn things had taken, the old 
nobleman found all hij romance over 
thrown. 

"gut how is it, if all is at an end, and 
wound npj if your inu'derer is bagged, 
and Austin Sivory shown to be, no doubt, 
whiter than the driven snow,—bow is it I 
still find you playing tbo part of Sir. Var- 
li, living in a first class hotel, and wearing 
clothes which are as Well made as my-ownt 
Have we come in for a fortune, pray?—or 
have wcreajjy fpunjrt,o.ut. pur ancestors!' 

[CONTINUED.] 

KOBAKT PASHA. 

1 ns Hon. Augustus Hnbart, a son of ths 
Earl of Buckinghamshire — ao English 
nobleman in holy old' rs, and occupant of 
aprebendal stall—was horn in 1332. He 

entered the Koyal Navy, uud within a 
comparatively short time attained the 
rank cf captain. At the time of our great 
civil war, having retired from active ser- 

vice, though still in roceipt of half-pay 
from the English Government, Captain 
Hobart appeared on the Atlantic coast as 
a blockade-runner. The daring and suc- 
cess with which he kept up communica- 
tions and conveyed munitions of war to 
the Southern army made him a special ob 
jeot of annoyance to the.comuiauders of 
Federal vessels engaged in guarding the 

several ports. 
When tbe Cretan insurrection broke oat, 

in 1867, Captain Hobart, having entered 
the Turkish naval service, was intrusted 
with tbe command Of tbe squadron de- 
signed to blockade the island/yf ho Greek 
government promptly called the attention 
of Parliament to this, fact, and the Ad- 
miralty, at the instance of the Foreign Of- 
fice, struck his name off the British Xavy 
List. In 1874, Admiral Hobart Pasha ad- 
dressed a letter to £ord Derby, admitting 
that he committed a breach of naval dis- 
cipline by accepting service under the Tur- 
kish Government without leave, but add- 
i»g:"During seven years that have elapsed 
since that time I have endeavored to main- 
tain tbe character of ah Englisman for 
zeal, activity, and sagacity, and I have 
been fortunate enough to obtain a certain 
European reputation of which I hope I 
may be justly proud. I prevented by my 
conduct during a very critical period at 
the end of tbe Cretan revolution (while I 
was in command of a large Turkish fleet) 
much bloodshed, and, many people think, 
a European war. I have organized the 
Turkish navy in a way which has led tc 
high encomiums as to its state from all tht 
commanders-lu-chief of the English fleet: 
who have lately visited Constantinople- 
I bave established naval schools, training 
and gunnery ships (and. here I bave been 
ably assisted by English naval officers). 
While doing all this toward strengthening 
the navy of our ally, I have naturally 
made many enemies. .... All that tbey 
can find to say (and it is bitter enough) it 
'He has been dismissed the English'ser- 
vice,'without, of oourse, explaining the 
cause. This is most painful to me, and i- 
very detrimental to-my already difficul: 
position." He therefore asked that his of- 
fense might be overlooked, and that he 
might be relieved from the "ban of dis- 

grace." 
The result was that on the Sd of Novem7 

ber, 1874, Lord Derby relented by intimat- 
ing to the Admiralty that the re-instate- 
ment of Captain Hobart might,be thought, 
be accorded, as "amatterof imperial poli- 
cy, without affording a precedent detri- 
mental to the discipline of the service." 
In this way tbe commander of the Turkish 
fleet was placed op the retired list of her 
Majesty's navy, and thus entitled to the 
usual pension. 

Siirce the beginning of the present war 
the fact of Captain Hobart'* continuing tt 
hold rank aud receive pay in the British 
navy, while at the same time commnndine 
that of Turkey, has bWn s >ntTon«.o.i.l; 
condemned iu Parllamo-t ttu.1 Lord D-'i- 
by was finally compelled to infirm tht 
brilliant officer that he must make a choice 
between the two flags. Upon this Hobart 

Pasha obtained an audience with the Sul- 
tan, who offered bim an increase of pay ii 
he would continue in the service of the 
Porte. A satisfactory arrangement was 
soon completed and the Englishman fcav 
mg finally transferred his allegiance to 
Turkey,tbe name of Augustus Hobart was 
formally erased from the lists bf the Btit- 
ish Navy, 

Down, Down, 
00 THE PRICES! 

IO to 20 per cent, 
deduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
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Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT St., 
its an offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity of motfey, and to keep the 
wheels a-rollins, for we are bound to 
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\\re shall sell, uiilil further notice— 

Child s Ankle Ties, Mack an! colored, 
Haud-Sowed Bizes 1 tu S. - -    for   25o 

Children's I, <ce,Gsi-ve, Call and bloat Lac* 
Shoes, fuzes 1 to 6, *- - - 40 

Children's Glove Call Button Boat*, with 
Tips, Bize   1 t» 8,    " - - «• 

Children's (ioat aad Kid Button Boots. 1 
to 6 as 

Children's Button Newport Shoes, French 
Kid. sizes 2 to 7, . - - - • M 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     -         ,         -     $1 »0 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes. 7 to 10, - I 0(1 
Children's Ulove Calf Spring Heel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10. • - I S3 
Children's Uoat Button Hoeleil Bouts, 4 

to 7,   -          -         - .       - M 
Misses'Grain Leather Button Boots, II to2 I IS 
Misses' Ulove dl(           '          •-     11 to 2 II* 
Misses' Oralo Leather     "         "     11 tot 140 
Miss, s'Kid                      "         "     lltoj son 
Misses'Fine Kid " " Klut a SO 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Shoes, i 1-2 

te 7,     •         •         -         -         - .       - 1 05 
Ladles' Serge Cloth Congrei" Boots, 3 t» 8, I 00 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, all sizes, i to 
Ladies' Serge Cloth  Button   Boots,  all 

sizes,  S 00 
Ladies' " " " "      1 60   1 7S 
Ladies' Kid Foxed Button Boots, extra 

quality foj Service.           -         -         - 1 71 

Every article in the above list are 
Great Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Btitten we are fully prepar- 
ed, and cau give the Very best value 
for the monev. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's fine woods of the finest makes at 
lowest possible prices. Workingmeu 
anti Farmers eau be Belter^'sluted at" 
the Boston Shoe Store, 14 Front St., 
than,anywhere in the County. 

J. K. BROWN. 

■ 

'"GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP thoreu.Uly 
esres ldsenses of .the Skin, and counteracts e<-n- 
wgtoo. PRICES—25 oan t* per Cake; Box <3 cakes) 
7i) centa. K.B. Sent hy mail pre/paid, on reeeipt 
ot price. O. N. CBITTENTaM " 
Avenue- New Vork. , 

, Prop'r, 7Si-«h 
4S-4« 

gAft'FOHD'F 

JAMAICA 

GINGER. 

The only com binatton of the 
true Jamaica OInzer with 
choice Aromatic* and French 
Brandy, is a delicious.harmlets 
and etren-itheniog substitute 
for all kinds atimolnnu. It 
promptly relieves .Dyspepsia, 
oppression alter Eating, and 
suecios of Indigestion, corrects 
all disturbances ofthe Stomach 
and Bowels, and cures Cramps, 
Chills, Fivers, and Malaria. 
Ask for Snnford's 'Jinger. 

45»<W 

QBACxl'S 
Celebrated  Salve! 

A SURE B.ELIBF FOB THB SUFFBBEB, 

RUPTURE. 
' Those wishing Belief and Cure tor1. KUPTCRK 
should consult Dr. J. A. (SHERMAN, 283 Broad- 
way. New York, or sead for his new book, with 
Photographic likenesscss of Dad eases bef.-re and 
altar core. Beware of cheats who pretend to furn- 
ish Dr. Sherman's treatment- 

One ot these fellows, a German clerk, now call- 
ing thimsel Dr. W. Q. Crempien, is indicted on 
complaint of Dr. S., and awaits tria. for forgery 
andembuzzlemert ' 45-tw 

With 
£3 name, le c. Post paid HPOTED, * ilo. Nassau 
N. Y. <;3.4w 

55g 
-y-r- 

.    Outfit FBKE- 
O.' VICKEBT, Auguila, Maine. 

^♦"7^ a week to Agents 

N. F. BUBN'lIAM'S "1874" 

WATER-WHEEL 
Is declared llic'STANDAItl) TCBB1NK " 
by over ©50 persons who use it.. Prices re- 
duced. Sew pamphlet (I'm!. N. F BCKMIAM. 
York, Pa 43 4w. 
New* ThrillinBlMlljljiONS Eae«r for It! 

8,000 A«-ins wwiitcit for the 

CROSS ffiS CRESCENT 
By the eminent L.. P. Bracken. UnfoKU the 
strange nocinl, political, and relijc<*ua pecu- 
liarities and History cf the Rus-ftivna and Turke.- 
came of the war, mighty interest* *t stahe; Bio- 
grdphie* nf Rulers, eto. Klchly llluMtrated.' 
For terms. <)<l<>resfl quickly, MuBBARD BiiOS. 
Publishers. :>>«.) Main strect.Spriugfteld'. Mats.     42 

VEGET1XE.    REV' VftiTX
L0W 

178 Bait c n., Brooklyn, N.Y., Nor. 14, 1874. 
H K. STKVKVS, Ksq. Dear Sir,—From personal 

1.elicits reeeiv."! by its ass, as well as from per- 
sonal knawladge of those whose cures thereby 
hare seemed almost miraculous, I can men hear- 
illy aad sincerely recommend the VEBHTIKE for 
the complaints *hieh it is claimed to care. 

JAUKS P. LUDLOW, Late Pastor 
4S—4w.       Calvary Baptist Church, O. 

ING 
WITH A C«VLD IS ALWAYS DANGEKOUS 

USE 
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
a sore remedy for COUGHS and all diseases ot 
the THROAT, WSGS, t'HKST aad Air 
COUH MEMBRANE. 

PUT UP'ONLY IN   BLUE BOXES. 
SOLI) BT ALL PR0BSI8T8.        43 4» 

C. X. CRIT-WTOTGII, 7 Sixtk Avenue, New 1 ork. 

EASTS OF THE FIELD. M WELL AS OI 
IRDS OF THE AIR, AND FISHES, *■■ 
IUTTER F LI ES. FLOWERS, SHELLS, 
10 R □ ERS "GREENS^'JAPS" COMICS, 
UGS, AND ALL PICTURES FOR 
' OE00RATINO POTTERY, PAPER 

OXES, WALL POCKETS. &C. 
WHOLESALE Si RETAIL, nl 

•.BEDFORD ST. B0S1DN.2I 

PREPARED BT 

SETH W. FOWLE tc SONS, 
.    86 HARBISON AVENUE, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

(iRACB'8 CELEBRATED SALVE 
la t Vegetable Fnp'nttai. 

Invented in the 17th Century by Dr. William 
Grace, Surgeon in King James' army Through 
iis agency ke cured thousanda of the most acriou. 
sores and wound; that baffled the skill ot the most 
eminent physicians of his day, and waa regarded 
by all who knew him ss a inileiio benefactor. 

PRICE SS CE.NTB A BOX 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CURES 

ri.KSH w  ONUS FKOZsa LIMBS, SALT HHKDM, CHIL 
1II.AINS, SORE »B«AST. BO   I LIPS, EKVSll'ELAS, 

RIKGWORMS, CALi.CSRS, SCALD   HKAOS, 
CUAPFU) H \SUS, BURNS, 

Scalds, bores, Ulcers, 
Wounds, Stings, Shingles, 
Festers, Wens, Sties, 
Piles, Abcoss, Frcokles, 
Buuioas, Spraius; Boils, 

•Bites, Cuts, WhltlJws, 
Warts, Blister, Tan, 
Pimples, Corns, Scurvy, 
Canoers, Felons, itch, 

INGHOWIKG NAILS   KETTLE BAIM   MOSQUITO AND 
FI.liA BITES, SI'lIIKIt STINOE. 

And all cntanceus diseases and eruptions gener- 
ally. 

Fbr sale by all druggists, grecers, anil at all 
couutry stores tiiretiKheut the United Stares and 
British Provinces.   Price »y mail 80 cents. 

Newspaper Advertisir* Agent. 

Gee. P.Rowell to (!».. 
" 11 PARK ROW, N. Y. 

They have tbe satisfaction af controlling the 
most extensive ana complete advertising connec- 
tion which has ever been secured, and one which 
would be hardly possible in any other aenntry 
But this. They nave snoceeded in working down 
a complex business lnt* so thoroughly a system- 
atio method that ne ohanga M the newspaper 
system of America can escape neticc, while the 
wiaest information upon all topics interesting to 
sdvertlfert is placed readily at tbe disposal of 
the public.—Extrnc) /rem Htw\Yark "Time;" 
June 15,^1876. 

Sejacl Tor «. Olroixltr; 

Two HOUSE! LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

TWO MOUSE LOTS far tale en Chestnut street, 
Sveaear, Suitable for Building Store or any 

ether buaeness purpose. 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP. 

A STEBXIX« REMEDY VOX DISEASES AND 

lifjintiEs OF THE SKIN; A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUTIFIEK OF THB GOMFLEXIOSR; A 

RELIABLE MEANS OF PBEVBNTING AND 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 

AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER AND CoUNTERelaklTANT.     - 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Botha are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Ciena's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sores, oruistt, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the tick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its ttse. 

Prices—25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and81.20. 

•Jf-  B.—Buy the large calces and tfeetcby economize. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

" HILL'S HAIR AKD WHISKER DTE," 
Black or Brawn, 30 Cants.     — 

C. I. CRITTEIT05, Prop'r, 7 Siitt IT., II. 

J±m   BE.| UACOH, 
DEALER 01 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AJfD   FOE  FEED. 

Alas. HEN FEED at every description. 

At Drake's Old stand 
.Main street, Spencer. 

Central Honse. 
Maple Street,   -   -   Spencer. MM* 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This Honse having been refitted and refurnished 

throughout, is now opes for the accommodation ef 

TrjoKisai oi BtgtiUr Butdnt at SreQy tttzz-.l Satat 

The Bouse is situated in tbe eentre ot tbe bent- 
ness portion or (Speneer and bnt a te* minute** 
walk from the Poatonlc*and Cbar'shes. t'onvei 
fur all. 

PAT1ICS KcSENNA- 

ADVERTISE 

IN   THE 

S.M860X. 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
TUB WOBTDJBKFtrx. OU> IICUE 

•tOKlO ABB HEALTH MJEWEIt, 

For the Htcmrrh.- Knsiirlnir lifertr aope. 
Mte,good diM.ilou aud vitoiou. health In «?3T 
■vreol tlie body. * 

SfinJI iKid1. '"""•ttutf u"4l"i"! K""1' 33; K 
For the Bowela.—Bi-gulatlnf the aetloa. 
ror ibe nervea.—Soothing, truauiuilnc. biacmg, aud impartliig Tlgor. *™^uii™ng, 
A lloou to dellcatr temalu In a tliouuud wan 

not IIIIOKIMSI-V te -|,e«L ot ^^      ™ 
»,A ■'er'iectenreltornelrl»eidiui«ie,UvfrOi».. 

a1jjdU)hiall.v,a?deapeet»e»rUUu«a«.   v^n*" 

—AKB TB 

MEHCBANTB * MAHCFACTURERB 
will beat insure their shipments to 
.heir destination by usinj 

»BNNIS»N^ 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Over Two Hundred Militant have been 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
ef loss by Tag becoming detaehed. 

For sale at this affioe. 33 

Cliettnut Street, 

Aaalv te 
JOU* BARNEY, 

Spenotr 

Fine Tobacco, Free! 

S. D. LIVEKMOKE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
RBFAIRINO AND JOBBINO OF ALL K1NOS. 

Shop -IIObMM' BLOCK,     ■ 
MILE STRKET, 

WEST BROOKFlELD,   - MASS. 

Or|MAHlDFAO 

Bheaihinn ehipa with paper fastened on 
with cement is being triad at PorUmoulh, 
P-iytiand. A sea captain who invented the 
nrotiss claims that sea-weed will not arrow 
on or barnacles adhere to the paper. 

NOTICE. 
BJT VOOB   COOIM 

TLTHI 

The beat awortuwat at, at th* lowettf prices, *t 

U.'NK*. BAGS aad SATCi) ».!*■ •"<< onnd 

A» 
F..3R0V N' No    307 Main St., 

UneuHc Hunt [flock,          WOBvJSSTKM 
 35-1 y 

Gre.rt eh.inoe tb make money. Ii 
yea eau't get (old yon ean get 
greenbaeka. w - want a person In 
every town to take subscription! 

, Ur the largest anil but Illusrra- 
ted family pabrloatlea in the world.  Any one can 1 
keeome a aateaawa)  agent.    Th* mott elegant 
elegant work* at art aivon free to an htcribers. The 

GOLD 

TRY  IT!! 
If any perton who appreciates a really fine 

grade ot Tobaeeo, far Smoking or Oheniaa, "ill 
stad as their address by Postal Card, we will cond 
in return {fret »f expense) a sample of the vury 
best Tobaee* in th* market, manufactured by the 

MHSRCHANTS'  TOBACCO   COMPANY, 

4»dw   80 Broad Street, Boston, Mas".  

FOR SALE ! 
On MAIN  STEKET,  near  II.   A,  DRURys 

BOOT 8BOF, a Valuable 

LOT OP LAND, 
on Main street   near Green's Shop, a 

Ith 1 WELLING llotsE 
ALSO, 

large LOT OF LAND 
thereon) or a portion tf the land will be sold 

For farther particulars inquire of 
A. W.Cl'BTIS. 

SEND 23 oU. to 0. r. ROWELL £ CO., New York, 
for Pamphlet of 100 paves, containing lists of 

3.MM newt papers, and estimates .honing east of 

THE MEAT CAUSE 
'HUMAN "MISERY. 

Just Published, in u SvitledlEnvelope. Prict 
six cents. 

A l.rctiirf. on the Natlirf.Trcmiueiil and 
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperms 
torrhoea, Indueed  by    Self-Abuse,  Involiinl§rr 
Emissions, Imiietency, Nervous Debility, and 

Marriage generally 
'its; Mental and Phy 

ity, *e.—By ROBERT J. CULVERWELL.M: 

pediments te Marrlagt c 
Epilepty,_and_Flts^_Montal and Physical Incap^e 

SOMETHING NEW 

§ rice- Is to lew that almost everybody mbtoribe*. 
ae agent reporu making ever »iso In a w**k. A 

ngover4«t suSseribert in 
make moaty last. Ton 

Irdy agent reneiU U, 
ten dajrt.   All who ea_ .. 
.an devote all your time to tht butlaM.er only 
your.snare Uste. Vea nesd net be away fren hosta 
ever night, fen sen in it a* well as staara. Fell 
parMeuTar*, eireetlUM and Mrmt (re*. Bltiaat 
and expensive Onttt he*. Vy«u want preltSbl* 
werk send ut y our nddnst at oeoe It osste natt> 
log 10 tr/ ths bnslness. He eae wk* tagam 
fafls te atake CMat pay. Addreis "The Feeple's 
,l*nrnaL"-P«Uaad. Maw*. 

EASY RUNNING!    NOISELESS!! 
KAAM1NB TAB KBIT MODEL 

Improved Weed Family Favorite 
SEWIJTG MAOBUnSS. 

New aad *lanant ity rss of Cabinet Werk. Priest 
Greatly Btleted. Ben end upward, aeeerdlng te 
styl*. 

L. Watson & Son. Spencer. 

author of th« *'Gre,n B»ok," Jtc. 
The world-renuwned author, in thin nAvnlrtMe 

Lecture, cltmriy prov»a from hit own  experi^7 
that the awful coosequenoes of Self-Abuse may 6 
efl'ectually removed without medicine; and wlfr 
oat (iaijceroas surreal•peratiuas, bousies-metru 
ments, rings oi cerdiale, (loiutin^ eut a mo<U* o: 

•are at once certain and rneetual, by wliich ev*:n 
sufferer, no matter what his eon d it km may l>c. ataV 
curohiniselt eheaply, privately and radically, 

E^"This Locture wiitprevoa boon tu thuus 
anuuand thousands, 

Sent under eeal in a plain envelope tu any ad 
dress, on rooeipt of six cents or two po>ta-t 
stamps'.    Addr.-»i, 

THJB I ULVlUHWELXi MBDIOA.LCO. 
y 41 AUD SI. New York. p. O. Box 4.1«*$, 

WALDO      WILHOX. 
Dealer In all kinds of Bltnalnens 

Coal, and Wood. 
; Residence, LIBCOLK Stani, Spencer, Mass 

ear Coal delivered te any part ef tbe town  at 
reasons M* rants. «S- 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DEWHURST'S 
BEP0S1T0RY, 

22 * 24 FOSTKRST .WORCESTER, 
fleiryallt, JnMp beats, Phaetons, Bex and Unite 
.Chap*! Up Bnggiea. with   Brewtter k Sealing 
[•pfakga, T w*-8*et Wegens, Oeneejht Wngean. eta. 

WWIHIII May I, IS77. 

BBOOfflELD NEWS. 
e urge upen our friends in 

Spencer, firookfield, North Brook- 
field' and vicinity, the importance 
of advertising in the above-named 
papers. To prove it u paving in- 
vestment, we have only to pe/int to 
How land's Cash Store, Com ins & 
Ames, Bemis ,& Pronty, Packard 
<Jb Co., and others in Spencer, who 
have built up a good trade on this 
system. A good many business 
houses do not know that the above 
papers are read in almost ever»- 
Fiirni Iieuse in this section. 
That 

Onr Advertising Columns 

should be kept full, is as absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to the 
itrties who advertUa. 

A.T. STEWART, 
the prince of American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually, 
for advertising. __.__. 

We have Put Down our Bates 

o a bare Living Price. 
Give us a trial. If every mer- 

chant only took a short space, the 
smtdlest card, ef only $2.00 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers! 
eminently, more useful aud read- 
able. 

Business men ! gire this subject 
a thought; and if you have not 
time to come in and see us, drop 
a post-card and we will call upon 
you. 

Al>I)KE6S : 

■ Brav- 

NEWS,' 

- SPENCER. 

- BROOKFIELD. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Maaafkctareraad dealer in ail kinds ml 

Liimbrc aid Wood* 
Yards aad Planing mOl *■ 

MECHANIC   ETREIT.      ' 
' SPKXCKB, MASS. 

Tervs Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly en band a feed •keek at 

CAEKIAGES, 
wan BT 

J. WARREN 
M»* SOUTH 

SARGEANT, 
AalBSBURT. 



?fee Slntvittx- fn«. 
-l> 

IIvjX5BFBl^IDB3SrT. 

JAMKS   I*UKIP, Edilsr. 

SPH«. in, MASS.. FRIDAY, SKIT. 14 1877 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 
1. Any person who takes a paper regularly from 

the postofllce, whether dlrecten tn hiln or not, or 
-    whether he his (Ubscribed or not is responsible 

for (be payment. 
2.Hf« perron orders his paper discontinued he 

mast pay eJl arrearages, or the publisher mar 
G*ntinue to send It'until payment Is made, and 
colloot the whole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the office or not. 

8. Tbe.courts have decided thatrefuslng to take 
Newspapers from the postofrioe, removing and 
leaTing them uncalled lor, is j>rm«/oct« evidence 
•fit nuonal fraud. 

THE PRESIDENT ANB  THE LABOR 
QUESTION. 

WANTED.—Correspondents in Leicester, 
Paxtoh, Charlton, Cherry Valley, War- 
ren and other towns not represented. Ad- 
dress at once. 

The national flags in Washington were 
displayed at half-mast on Surdsty, the day 
of M Thiers' funeral. 

Wendell Phillips is the greenback can- 
didate for governor. Wendell has a holy 
horror of carrying round heavy fifty-cent 
pieces. 

In talking about -polygamy recently, 
Brigham said that, according to the deci- 
sion of Hie United States Court, in the case 
of his wife Ann Eliza, there could be no 
such thing as .bigamy, as a man could 
have but one lawful wife or one wife at 
all.   Any other was hut a mistress. 

The loss sustained by the Government 
on account of the strike is about one mil- 
lion dollars, principally in the falling off 
of receipts from the internal revenue and 
customs and the expense incurred in trans- 
porting soldiers to and from the scenes of 
disturbance. 

Recent events have brought the labor 
question to the front in the files of political 
matters requiring prompt attention and 
legislation.   It is annouaeed that a con- 
siderable portion ef the President's mes- 
sage at the opening of the next session of 
Congress will be deveted to it.   The Cab- 
inet discussions ef late have dealt largely 
in regard to'it, and, among other projects 
mentioned, is the appointment of a Coja- 
mission by Congress representing labor, 
commerce and capital, for the purpose oi 
adjusting disputes like those trbm the ef- 
fects of which the country is now suffering. 
Of all the Cabinet members, Secretary 
Thompson appeal's the most disposed to 
grapple with the problem of labor.   He 
argues that the Government itself can, and 
therefore must, have its work done as 
cheaply as private parties.     He begins, 
naturally, with his own department, that 
of the navy; and as a step towards the 
proposed end, he has ordered employees in 
the Navy Yards to be paid  by the hour. 
His co.irso will doubtless be objected to 
by some, hut not by those whose approval 
or disapproval is practically significant. 

THE PEWS. 

purpose of the1 Aldermen; in calling Tweed 
is to obtain material for the political cam- 
paign this fall, as some of the men who 
will be exposed are active opponents of 
Tammany. 

A VALUABLE TKOtTTEK RUINED. 
Richard Olmsteal, son of Capt Olmstead, 

proprietor of a well known hotel on the 
Coney Island road, while driving with a 
horse and light wagon across the track of 
the Long Island railroad, at Atlantic and 
Portland avenues, Brooklyn, Sunday even- 
ing, was run into by the incoming train. 
The horse, a fast trotter, valued at $500, 
was knocked down by the engine and had 
three of his legs cut off. 

TKIlBIBI.kl. CALAMITY. 
New York. Sept 11—A letter from 

Latacunga, Ecuador, states that the volca- 
no, CotopaxJ. bad an eruption the latter 
part of July, and by the upheaval, water 
overflowed the streams, swept away ylan- 
tations and drowned at lsast a thousand 
people iff different places, and over 2,000 
cattle. The whole of the eotmtry for miles 

around was covered with subsequent show- 
ers ofasnes, destroying all the cereals and 
plants, and starvation was feared, on the 
30th of July. 

Now is the time for the caucuses. If 
peoplo do not attend them now that can- 

didate making is in their hands, don't 
grumble at the action of those who attend- 
ed to their political duties and wore 
present, 

Next Monday the dedication of the sol- 
diers' monument at Boston will prove a 
great outlet of patriotic sentiment, and 
will be an incentive to every old veteran 
in the country. Too much honor, and 
even more substantial recognition, cannot 
be showered upon ihe men who threw 
away their health and left their limbs to 
rot on the nation's battle fields. 

, J—*#.,—,—_ =~ 
„.. The_j,w.ejr*tie.tb, ,aaftvud Je^ivaL-isLlbe. 

Worcester County Musical Association 
will be held at Mechanic's Hall, Wor- 
cester, on the S4tli, 25th, 20tb, 27th and 
28th, Hun Chas. Adams of North Brook- 
field, J. W. Temple of'Spencer, C. Ward 
ef Brookfleld. Rev A. H. Coolidge of 
Leicester. Joseph Eaton of West Brook- 
field; Thomas Rich of Charlton and Gen. 
Dodd of Paxton are among the beard of 
directors. 

MRS.  SlISENHEIJIER'S   TWO HUSBANDS. 

From the Chariette Observer. 
A romantic incident has been developed 

n  our   neighboring   county,   Cabanus 
North Carolina.   About seven years ago 
one William Earnhardt, a farmer of the 
comity named, a man  with a wife, and 
perhaps   children, became enamored  of 
another woman,   and   with  her  eloped. 
Four years pftssed, and   a  neighbor, Mr. 
Geo Misenheimer, a farmer well-to-do In 
the world, married Mrs. Earnhardt, who 
meantime had received news of the death 
of iier husband.   They lived happily, and 
children were born to them, and every- 
thing was lovely until a week or- two ago, 
when Earnhardt reappeared and demand- 
ed his wife.    Misenheimer apphed to a 
lawyer, and learned he was illegally mar- 
ried, as the desertion had not been of seven 
years' duration.   The lawyer advised that 
the woman apply for a divorce from Efearn- 
hardt on the ground of desertion, and the 
case is docketed in Cabarrus court. 

After so much i;aa been said about our 
republic's sending officers to the seat of 
the eastern war to observe and report upon 
military tactics, a single man, General 
Hagen, has gone us an observer of the 
Turco-Russian War in behalf of the War 
Department. He received instructions 
from Secretary McC'ra.ty simply to make 
close observations of the condnct of the 
war from a military point of view, and 
reports fully and frequently to the War 
Department. He is also to study the im- 
provements in the equipment and organ- 
ization of armies 

Gambctta, the great French republican, 
has just been sentenced to a fine of 2000 
francs and three uionlhs imprisonment by 
President MacMahon's chamber of Cor- 
rectional Police. Ji'.st imagine what a 
thunderbolt would come from the press of 
this country if Hon. Geo. F. Hoar, or some 
other equally famous American, had ic- 
ceived the same sentence for criticising 
President Hayes's civil service policy. 
Gambotta's offence was no worse, and he 
occupies as respeotftblo a place in French 
politics as the best of our leai ing states- 
men do here. Fiance yet contains no 
true republican elements. There is too 
much hero-worship and too little constitu- 
tional reality. 

Business men ami bu3y housekeepers 
who reside in cities are the ones who really 
need a few weeks of pleasure and relaxa- 
tion from home cares, anil they are the 
ones, and almost the only ones, who fully 
enjoy it. This .summer has found these 
people esconce:! in country cottages in 
quiet villages or New England towns, by 
the sea shore in somewhat unfrequented 
localities, only seeking, as essentials, pure 
air, near and fnterestif g scenery, a decent 
table and moderate prices. If they can 
secure good bread anil meat with fresh 
milk »nd eggs, and a few weeks of quiet, 
careless life, with no thought of dress or 
society, they are well content, and their 
stimnier will have been profitable. 

THE   MAINE   ELECTION.    , 

The republicans ef Maine have recorded 
their twety-eecond consecutive victory- 
Returns indicate the re-election of GJV. 

Connor by about 5,000 majorit}. Twenty- 
nine of the thirty-one Senators and three- 
quarters of the House are accredited to the 
republicans. The vote was Mjjit and the 
contest without especial interest, it being 
he "off year," 'tis said. 

RAILROAD RIOTERS SENTENCED. 
Harritburu Sept. 7.—The railroad rioters 

convicted hero last week were sentenced 
to the county jail to-day, for terms rang- 
ing from two to eight months, and to pay 
fines from $20 to $510. 

A SOMNAMBULIST'S FATAL FALL. 
.Conmd ^tpaUi iff 119 Qrifflth-Street. 

Jersey City, while walking in his sleep 
early yesterday morning, fell frem the sec- 
ond-story window of his residence, and 
was fatally injured. 

A QT7ABHF.LSOMJ! BAPTISM IN KENTUCKY. 
Fi "in the Trigg County Democrat. 

The Rev Tilnian Perkins, of the Metho- 
dist Church, colored, in administering the 
ordinance of baptism to a burly, two-hun- 
dred-pound convert, last Sabbath, in Little 
river, let his subject go to the bottom. The 
recipient of the  initiatory  rite,   nothing 
daunted, rose to the surface shouting, and 
seizing  the  administrator by the waist, 
paid him in kind for his services. Perkins 
was rescued from his unhappy dilema by 

the Intervention of a number of the breth- 

ren, whin they all came   up   out   of the 
water together. 

THE FIRST AMERICAN CUTLER  DEAD. 
From the Waterbury American, 

l.jman Bradley, of Naugatuck, Conn.. 
:s dead. He made the first pocket cutlery 
ever made in America. He was born in 
1798 At the outset of his career irj Water- 
bury he advertised in a Sheffield newspa- 
per for some cutlers, paid their fare to 
to this country and set them at work. 
The enterprise was successful from the 
beginning, though some of Mr. Bradley's 
friends advised him against going into the 
enterprise, arguing that be could not self 
a knife in the United States that had not 
the Sheffield stamp oh it. 

THEIR   CHURCH PROPERTY   IX-DANGER.— 
INTERNAL DI3SENTIONS. 

New York, Sept. 8.—Salt Lake specials 
say that Brigham Young held titles to real 
estate as head of the Mormon church, but 
the law considers the ownership to follow 
the title. Probably Young's heirs will lay 
claim to all properly the title of which 
was in Brigham Young, whether as citizen 
or seer. The belief is becoming general 
that there will be no election of President 
of the church in October, as tin church 
authorities have had enough of such despot- 
ism, as Young's 

A    TERRIBLE    .TOURNEY. — LOST    ON    THE 
STAKED PLAINS 

New York, Sept. 8.—A vivid-letter from 
Lieut. Cooper, Fort Concho, Texas, who 
was with the party of soldiers who became 
lost recently on the Staked Plains, in the 
northwestern region, and nearly perished 
from thirst, recounts that when the horses 
gave out tile men fought to drink their 
blood, but this only intensified their thirst, 
and the soldiers snffered symptems of blind 
staggers, from which the horses died 
The loss on the trip was four men and One 
citizen perished from thirst. Twenty-three 
horses and four mules also perished. 

BOSS TWEED'S MOBY.—THE  REASONS  FOR 
ITS BEING TOLD. 

New York. Sept. 8.—It is stated that 
Tweeds motive in testifying is a desire to 
expose his old friends, who have been aid- 
ing bis prosecution, and others who have 
refused aid to him    It is believed that the 

SITTING BULL'S TRAVELS.    ' 
Washington, Sept 11.—Sitting Bull, after 

a row with the British police, was recently 
ordered to leave the country, and departed 
the next day. He is now believed to be in 
the United States, having left for the Mus- 
sell shell river with his braves, 

FINE BUSINESS PROSPECTS. 
New York, Sept 11.—Inquiries among 

importers and jobbers develop the fact of 
a greatly increased business for fan, which 
has already begun. Western and southern 
buyers now here say that the prospects are 
exceedingly favorable for an unusually 
brisk trade. The crops there are heavy, 
confidence is restored and producers arc 
cheerful and happy. 

MASSACRE  OF  GREEKS.     * 
It is just ascertained that simultaneously 

with the' Kavarna massacre the Circas- 
sians committed attroeities in eleven vil- 
lages of Eastern Bulgaria. In the village 
ofSuijuk. inhabited by Greeks, one hun- 
dred and fifty houses were burnt and throe 
hundred inhabitants massacred. One hun- 
dred corpse of women have been discov- 
ered at Samnela. The letter says these 
facts are verified bv the consuls. 

KOBE1QN NOTES. 

would   do that lit - an ox; then they soften 
'theskin with their hands, and theseskins, 
thus   prepared, serve  instead of napkins, 
hanging  on  the  bridles of their horses 
when they ride.   He who has the greatest 
number of ' these thinks best   of  himself, 
and is accounted the most valiant man. 
Many Scythians  clothe  themselves  with 
the skins of men sewed together, as  with 
the skins of beasts, and, frequently strip- 
ping the right hands'of the enemies they 
have killed, extend those skins with their 
nails and use them for coverings  to their 
quivers, for  the .skin of a man is thiok 
and of a brighter white than that of any 
other animal.   Many take off the skins of 
men entire, and carry them about on horse- 
back stretched oat  upon a board.   These 
usages are received among the   Scythians; 
yet  they are  nut  accustomed  to use all 
heads  alike, for   those of  their greatest 
enemies are treated m the folbwing man- 
ner:—they cut off the whole face from the 
eyebrows downward,and, having cleansed 
the  rest, if  they are   poor, they content 
themselves to cover the skull with leather; 
but  tbe   rich, besides   this   covering  of 
leather, gild   the   inside  with   gold, and 
these serve  instead  of   cups  for their 
drink." -  "        . 

WHAT  A   CldSSACK  LAOKS  LIKE. 

Mr Layard, British representative, has 
received a firman from tbe Sultan author- 
izing excavations of Nineveh. 

A telegram from .Constantinople reptrta 
that the whole of ijutehnairPashaV army 
has passed north of the Balcans. 

A cable special says 200,009 troops are en- 
gaged in the pending battle of PWna. and 
the Russians are confident of victory. 

Official dispatches confirm the previous 
reports that 1,500 Mexican, troops are 
forwarded to the Rio Grade to force the 
extradition treaties. 

Ex-ftliniator Washburne left Paris, yes- 
terday, for Northampton, where he will 

embark in the steamship Neckarfor New 
York. 

The prospect in the famine districts in 
India is improving, except in the north west 
provincesand in Oude, where the situation 
is still critical. 

Intelligence ha* been received at Paris 
that the Turkish forces on the frontier have 
been ordered to enter Servia immediately 
if she takes part in the w«. 

BIG    PI RE. 

The Boston & Albany repair, shops, 
Springfield, were burned down Thm-s 
Loss $100,000.   One man killed 

in 
sdiiy. 

.1IM1IIO MISSIONARIES 
Titllll. 

IW   AWS. 

The Hindoos are endeavoring to intro- 
duce their religion into Australia, and 
Hindoo missionaries have been for a year 
laboring in that country. One of them, 
Kabu Surajee, reports to the society that 
sent him; on the condition in which he 
finds the Australians, The things He par- 
ticularly notices are that drunkenness and 
profanity are frightfully common, that 
abject poverty and deep ignorance are the 
leading characteristics of the people, and 
that, as he thinks, the Christian, religion 
degrades instead of elevates. He adds, 
severely, that not much can be expected 
of a religion the founder of which drank 
wine when on earth, an 1 the priests of 
which relate stories of improbable miracles. 

■ »» '  '"■   "        . 

In France a patent has been taken ont 
for the manufacture of margarine, and ii 
is allowed to be sold on condition that it is 
not described as butter. It is made oi 
the fat of beef, mixei with milk and 
.'icain, is said to keep longer than ordi- 
nary butter, and has the additional ad- 
vantage of cheapness. It is used in 
France for Booking purposes, and is also 
purchased in largo quantities by the 
poorer Classes. 

SCAI.I'iiu « »   Mis   ux   idllii. 

Herodotns, Hie " father of history,* tell* 
the  following of the aneient Scythians:— 

"Every Scythian drinks tbe blood of the 
first prisoner he take*, and presents the 
king with the heads of the enemies he has 
killed in fight; for if he brings a head he 
is entitled to a share of the booty; other- 
wise not; they flay those heads by eutting 
a circle round the neck, close under the 
ears, and  stripping  off the akin, as they 

A warcorrc-pindetitof the Londun News 
describes the ConMick   as a very unsavory 
gentleman.    But G.ilatz is a fine place, he 
adds, for   taking the edge off  one'ssensi- 
bilities regarding smells;   and one can get 
to windward of  the   Cossack, which   is 
more than one can do in regard to the Ga- 
latz   drains.    A Cossack   is a little chap, 
about five-reet-five,,even on his high heels, 
but at once sturdy and wiry.  His weather- 
beaten face is merry, knowing and shrewd. 
His  eyes   are   small but keen; bis mouth 
large, and between it and his puff nose— 
rather redder thin the rest of  his face—is 
a wisp of straw   colored mustache..   His 
long, thick,   straight  hair   matches   his 
mustache in color, and is cut sheer round 
by the nape of his neck.   Below the neck 
the Cossack is all   boots  and   great-coat 
He is more  armed   than any man of his 
inches kt Europe, and could afford to iose 
a weapon  or two  and yet be an average 
dangerous   customer.      Weapon   number 
one is the long, black, fiagless lance, with 
its  venemous  head that seems itching to 
make daylight through  somebody.    He 
carries a carbine, slung in an oil-cloth pa- 
per, on  his  back, the stock upward.   In 
his belt is a long and well made   revolver 
in a leather case, and from the rear hangs 
a curved sword with no guard over its hilt. 
His whip completes his personal appear- 
ances;   he   wears   no   spurs.    He   rides, 
essked ap-on» high saddle, with a leath- 
ern band   strapped  over  it, a wiry little 
rut of a pony. 
 ■ ■   t> i m   ■ i 

ME.VICAN MlVliKS. 

A recent traveler in Mexio, who  visit- 
ed the mines there during  his journeys, 
says that he was much astonished at  see- 
ing the men who carry the ore come  out 
or1 the mine each with one eye shut.   The 
foreman, seeing his surprise, explained the 
matter.   He said the candles belonging to 
the tarateros (who drill and blast) do  not 
give  sufficient light in the drifts, where it 
is  consequently quite  dark, but  where, 
nevertheless, the tarateros ste well enough 
not' to   run their heads against the rocks. 
But on emerging into daylight.they wouM 
be blinded dd they not take precautionary 
mcaimres.    For   this   reason, as they ap- 

. proach   the   mouth   of  the  shaft, at the 
point where they catch the first glimpse of 
light, they drop the eyelid of one eye, and 
keep   this   down   while discharging tl;eir 
ore   and   until they hare redescended the 
shaft.   When they are again in  the dark, 
they open  the   eye   kept   hitherto  in re- 
serve, and at ouce they see everything dis- 
tinctly;   while   the other eye, previously 
open  and   blinded somewhat by the day- 
light, perceives nothing at all. 

• Ex-Governor Gaston was nominated by 
the Democratic Convention as Candida'e 
for gov%iuor,-at Worcester, en Thursday. 

Denholm &TMcg, 
THE PROPRIETORS OF THE 

BOSTON STOR; 

Take mnch pleasure in informiog the 

troas of their Establishment that tl 
have seenred another lot of 

HAMBFEG EDGINGS 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

Will be sold at public auction, on the 
premised, on the east side of Ash street, 
in Spencer, on Saturday. October 6th, 
1877 at 2o'clock, p. m., in pursuance of a 
power of sale contained in a mortgagee 
deed made by Liberty Beers, ef said Spen- 
cer, to George ilullett, dated April 10th, 
1875, and recorded in the Registry of Deeds 
for the County of Worcester, Book 952, 
Page 62, and for a breach of the condition 
thereof, the following real estate, being all 
of the same conveyed by said mortgagee 
deed, and is described therein as bounded 
on the north by land of Isaac L. Prouty 
and by land of Isaac C. Tyler, on the east 
by land of Samuel L. Stone, on the south 
by land of Alford Wilson, and on the wesi 
by said Ash' street. Terms cash on delir 
ery of deed. 

GEORGE MULLETT, 
Mortgagee. 

Spencer, Sept. 14, 1877. 

AUCTIONT 
Will be sold at Public Auction, on Satnr- 

nay, Oct 13, 1877, at 3 o'clock, p.m., 

A HOUSE, BARN, 
<3B SZHIIEJID, 

AND   *4   ACKE,*>   Of   L,ANI>, 
situate on the new road between North 
and West Brookfleld, and known as tbe , 

Alviii   Howe  Place. 
It contains some excellent grass land and 
a number of fritit trees. No better grass 
land in the county.   Terms at sale. 

HENRT NEXUS. 
SiXVANDEtt BOTHWEIL, Auc. 

mm Ms 
^POPULAR STORE, 

52 M»in  Street, 
W0BCESTER.( 

|or C. MAC INNES 
FOR*IKRl'y       j 

[PlNlAT&Oo, 
OT*BRS AS 

.cial Bargains! 
, floney-€omb Quilta 

I §o cents, worth 

(1.121-3. 

of the Celebrated 

(Cwiston Quilts at 

1, worth 1.25- 

egant Marseilles 

lailts 1-50 t« 8-5°' 

and INSEETIONj 

AT A GREAT UMMK    We have 

hesitation in saying that this lot will M*** .Rei,™»*™ 
pass the last lot 

IN VALUE & VARIETY OF PATT] 

on These Goods are sold at retail 

at prices much less than the gold c 

in Switzerland-   An*early call solicit 

Denholm & McKay, Worcest 

CASH   STORE, 
Bank Block   -   Spencer, Mas 

1877  FALL CAMPAM 18771 
I am now prepared to show a 

assortment of DRY AND FANC1 
GOODS,  BOOTS   AND    SHOES] 
suitable for Fall Trade,, all at the 
Lowest Possible Prices. The la- 
dies of Spencer and vicinity are par 
ticularly requested to examine mj 
stock of DRESS GOODS, whic 
embraces a large variety of Styles 
many of which are to be sold muct 
below last year's prices. 

HAVE JUST OPENED ONE OF THE L\W 
SORTMENTS OF   HAMBURG  AND   LACE   VJffl* 
NECK RUFFLING, LINEN COLLARS AND WM | 
SHOWN IN SPENCER, AND MUCH BELOW OLD Pfi 

A  FINE  LINE  OF TURKEY RED DAMASK, 
ALL GRADES OF TABLE LINEN, TOWELS, NAP» 
SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, LINEN CRASH 
IN ALL THE DIFFERENT QUALITIES.   ALSO, 
LINE OF ZEPHEYR AND FLOSS WORSTEDS. 

NEW LOT OF COTTONS. COTTON AND. WOOL 
FLANNELS, SHIRTING FLANNELS AND CASS 
FOR FALL TRADE. 

THE «BON-TON"-lS THE NICEST FITTING COB 
TO BE FOUND, AND  CAN BE HAD AT A M01 
PRICE. 

HAVE JUST REPLENISHED MY STOCK OJJfjJL 
AND SHOES FOR THE FALL TRADE, AND CA*      I 
SHOW AN ASSORTMENT WHICH FOR QUAL1" 
PRICE CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN THIS VIOC" 

DO YOU NEED FLOWER POTS OR STOW* 
A LARGE BILL JUST OPENED AT OLD PRB 

TO GET POSTED ON PRICES 0*J^™J|% 
CERIES OF ALL KINDS, CALL AT THE CAS1 

E. H. HOWU^ 

ior*"j   *"7**"    — o 
,ched Irish Table Linen, Bar_ 
Damatks, Dunfermline  Loom 

Miki, Butchen' Lineu Frock- 
r Linen Cranhei, Table Napkins 
mask »nd Huck Tawels, Fin* 
I Linen for Bosoms and  Fam- 
ine. Doylies, Diaper Linen  or 
I, Eye Linen, Bed Tickings, 

mod Brown Denims, Bleached 
Unbleached Cottons' by the 

tit piece at the very Lowest 
.RD PAN" PRICES. 

it Cash and One Price. 

|l C- MAG INNES, 
462 Main Street, 

WORBESfERr' 
(OPPOSITE THE COMMON,) 

WPEOFLE 
[OF SPEISTOEIt, 

EETING : 

cwtinual increase of business 
compelled   us  to  remove  to 

ber quarters, which we haye se- 
kd at 290 MAIN STREET, op 
lite the Bay State House. , 
mre shall continue to sell Trunks, 
m, Hata, Caps, Umbrellas and 
omplete line of G«nts' Furnish- 
j Goods at the same low rate as 
Ith« patt, and shall as  ever b« 
k»ed to s*« you all and convince 
he who have net before visited 
[that our prices are beyond eora- 
Ttition. 

S  W.  WOOD, 
PROIMUBTOB OF 

[Wood's Trunk Depot, 
fWCESTER,      -      .      .        MASS 

poybiTwarit Kitchen 
apers at Five Cents per 

loll?  Very pretty pat- 
18. 

[Do you want chamber 
id sitting room Papers 
I fine white stock at 
p Cents per Roll? One 
pndred Patterns. 
[Do you want Hand- 
Jane Parlor and Hall 
fperi, at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Cents per 
FJ? One Hundred 
fatterns. 

tins, Hollands and 
me Cloths, all Cheap 

pr Cash, 

BBttTS. BROWN 
l^i^ji^wsrmier. 
A^W. CURTIS, 

|*»r*e, .„« ctmsihr at L»« 

M MONET! 
GIST 

CLOTHING, 

HATS AND 

FURNISHINGS 

BY BUYING AT 

PACKARD'S CASH STORE 
Bank Block, Spencer, 

Where customers do not 
Pay Bad Debts; 

Where Goods are Bought 
for CASH DOWN, as well as 
Sold for CASH, 

Another lot of those Black 
Velvet Vests, $1.-50; former 
price $4.00. 

A new lot of Fall Style Hats 
from New York; Late Styles 
and l*ow Prises* ™-.—~*™.,.,—,...„„« 

PACKARD'S 

PATRONIZE  HOME  INDUSTRY 

O 
+2 

a 
2 

o 

FURNITURE 

EVESl THING m PROMPT ATTENTION 
IN  THUS LINE TO BUSINESS 

OF LATEST STYLES A AND 

AN., AT K   SQUAKE DEALING 
BOTTOM PRICES! J OUR MOTTO! 

N 

T. YOUNG f£ SON, 
Practical Cabinet Makers fcDealers 

-< 

o 
c 
z 
o 

CO 
o 

SPENCER, -  MASS. 

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
WE HATE JUST MADE A VERY LARGE PURCHASE Of BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, AND WHEN WE SAY THAT WE HAVE GOT THE 

Best and Zsargest Stock 
—OF — 

BOYS' AND 
CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING ! 
IN THJJ CITY, WE DON'T STRETCH THE TSUTS A MITE. WHY! IK YOU 
COULD ONLY BEE TME SUITS FOR THE LITTLE SHAVERS AND IHE STURDY 
SCHOOL BOYS IT WOULD MAKE Y«U SMILE ALL OV1R.   THEN SUCH FITS 

LADIES, JUST YOU COME AND SEE FOR YOCRSELT ES. IF YOU HAVEN'T 
GOT A BOY, BORROW ONE FROM YOUR NEIGHEORS, AND COME AND BUY 
A SETT, JUST TO SEE HOW GLAD IT WILL MAKE YOU FEEL TO FIND SO 
NICE A SUIT FOR 10 SMALL A SUM OF MONEY. 

Kno wlton& Garey, 
18 J"ront St., Worcester, Mass, 

BLACK 
CASHMERES ! 

Notable Bargains- 

BAH\ARMUfflNER&CO 
A»kb!e ti ifler, From t ueetit purclm*. oi 

Black Cash tin i>+, 

100 Pieces, 
48-Inch, 

of Regular Weight and.Siriotlj Pine Qual- 
ity, ai the Extreme Popular 

Price of 

$1.00 per Yard. 
These geoda are the regular $1,25 Qual- 

ity, and haye not been equalled in. this 
oity or eliewhere at the price, and will 
prove the leading, popular, quick-selling 

BARGAIN of tbe Season. 

Also, SPECIAL LOTS OF LOWER 

GRADES. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 

Special Bargains 
IN 

SILES ! 
TO   BE OFFERED AT 

Barnard, Sunnier & Co.'s 
Hair Lined StHi>«s,    -     -     75c, 
Bl'k and White Stripes, only 75c, 

And the Special Bargains in 

PLAIN POULT DE SQIE SILKS 
ID the Fashionable Shade*, fully equal to 

anj sold in Boston —nil Special Lots.bought 

much^under ralue and rery attractive. 
ALSO, 

Continuation  of our Black Silk 
Sale. 

With New Attractions in Standard  Makes 

at the Extreme Low Prises that have given 

each great satisraotien to our customers. 

WORCESTER. 

HEW STYLES. 

«TEW GOODS. 
Having just received our FALL 

STOCK we are now ready to sbow 
you the 

Best Line of Goods 
we ever offered, consisting oi' all 
the Loading Styles Cloths in the 
Market, suitable   for   the   present 
season. 

It's Ho Use Talking 
If you want anything in th« way of 

CLOTHING 
OR 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and  want  to   lie  suited in Style, 
quality and pric^, 

YOU BUY ouo dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to se- 
lect from, aud we believe you can 
save mouey aud also get better 
suited at our store than elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Block.     ■, Spencer. Mass. 

413. 
L. MEHRIFIELD, 

WORCESTER, 

AGE^T FOR 

Webber, 
Bradbury,   • 

Sohmer 
ana other first class 

PIANOS. 
Mason & Hamlin, 

Ceo. Woods, 
Peloubet & Pelton 

and ether first-class 

Organs! 
By the Official Report of the Judges of 

the Centennial Exhibition, the WEBER 
Pianos are pronounced in all artintic re- 
spects the finest Pian<»s in the world. 
WEBER alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was aceorded the highest honor, for 
sympathetic, pure and rich- tone_ combined 
with the greatest power.—Official Report. 

From the Judges'1 Report of the U. 8. Cen- 
tennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.— 
"The Masen & Hamlin Organ Cd.'s ex- 
hibit of Reed Organs and Harmoniums 
shows instruments of the Ph-st Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
class; viz; Smoothness and equal distri- 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing quality, freedom and 
quickness in action of keys and bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity of action. 

Signature of the Chairman of Judges of 
Musical Instruments:      H. K. OLIVER. 

Approval of Group Judges: J. Sckiod- 
mayer; E. I^evasseur; Sir William 
Thompson; Geo. F. Bristow; J. E. Hil- 
gard; James C. Watson • F. A. P. Barn- 
ard; Joseph Henry; P.F. Kupka; Ed. 
Favre Penset, 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are the 
ONLY ONES assigned FIRST RANK. 

L. M ERR IF I ELD, 
US Mela Bfrfigf, Worcester, 

SOLE AGEMT for the above Pianos 
and Organs.   Also, Dealsr- in 

SbeetMnsic & Musical HerchamQIse 
•f all descriptions. Special attention call- 
ed to the superior quality of our Violin 
Strings. 

itm- Flmtm, Organ* ami ttratn Itttlrn- 
mtHtt la Mutt, Tuned anil llrpuirrd. 

Mrs. T. m JOHNSONJ 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OK 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTIUMMED 

Hals. Ribbbni, Flwers, <&c. 
At very low Prices. 

Huts  anil  Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order  in  the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife   Flailing   ilwne  to order.     Also\ 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
ff±A La.rge Assortment of Patterns. j£! 

BANK BLOCK, MAIM S'PMXET, 
SPENCER, -      - MASS. 

agratt>., 
«err«4|i»wt 

V199 are n»w prepared t» show »ur patr*ns the 
mast eempleta llan of I1UIT3 t* W» f.mal in this 
market, in 

leu's and 
BOYS' Sizes, 

in all the Leading Varieties. 
We are in dailf recoipt *f New G»ds. in ahoioa 

fresh stylus, and siiall (Car mr auatoiaors sumo 
niltby viu i.ti.s ii.'. found at •th.r nuiita. 

WE HAKE A SPECIALTY OF 

FINE CLOTHING! 
whi.h, in all rwpwta. Is tqaal t» th« M cu- 
torn w»rk, and our »ric*i art fully •»• third l*.a 
than urn* g**da w»nld c«t made to oidw. 

«T Oar uatoia «f »Mimst jmranUj* th» 
L0W8ST FR1CKS «»d 8CKK FKOJ1CTIO& to 
•rarj eusUm.r. 

D' H E AM 

"i'HJS JOM 

i 
STOVFPGUSH 
CARPETINC3 ! 

CARPETIN6S! 

Pall 1877. 

J. S. PINKHAM & GO. 
Cor Main & Poster Sis., 

WOECESTER. 

Are receiving their FALL STOCK OF 
CARPETS, in New and Choice Patterns, 
▼tz: 

Body Brussels, 

Tapestry Brussels. 

3-Fly Carpets, 

■ 

Extra Super Carpets 

Kidderminster a 

SDPER, INGRAIN, COTTON CHAIN 
AND A GREAT ASSORTMENT O* LOW 
PRICED CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, MAT- 
TINGS, MATS, FLOOR CLOTHS, HAS- 
SOCKS, SLIFPER CAIES, ETC. BTC. 

OUR STOCK If ILL BE MUCH LARG- 
ER THIS FALL THAN EVER BEFORE, 
'HATi^a'ME^A'OtifAirT-sraaixfriD;'' 
WITH GRIAf CARE, WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO THE WANTS OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. 

:     ■ ■        - - - 

■■'..■ 

W Please sire ns  a call be- 
fore purchasing. 

J.S.P.NKHAIHM0., 

Cor. Main and Fester Ste., 

WORCESTER. 

CAMEOS, 
Fine French Clocks 

Movements Warranted the Beet. 

Opera Glasses, 
Choice Design*. 

Watches, 
All Grades. 

Jewelry, 
Complete Stock. 

Roman Gold Neck Chains, Lockets, 
Cliff Buttons, Shawl and 

Cnft Pins. 

This Departtneat a Ipecialtj with us. 

gy Prices  cheerfully gifen, and Goods 

freely shewn. 

F.  A. M0WLT0N 
322 Main Street, 

(OPP. MECHANICS HALL,) 

WORCESTER,   -      -      -      -. MASS. 

Thii ii just the Urns when we do job 
work cheap, especially oamaaeraUl prtot- 
iiij, an« in city etjle. 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

NOTICE.—Havini bought tbe old 
line of Express frem Ms town to Wor- 
cester, we would respectfully anneoaco 
that we shall d*>. all bnsiness entrusted Is 
oar care In a straightforward manner, and 
shall do oux best to please all who will 
gJTe ns a call. 

Parties sending money by ns in tbe 
morning shall baTe a receipt at might, 
every time. Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, t* merit a share of year pat- 
ronago, We are, yawn l 

J. T. WH1IL1R at «?•,, 
Frcfti'tors 



There, 

A BOX OF WATER. 

Br SIDNEY HERBERT. 

"Well, John, what is it?" 
** Box,  by  carrier, iir.     Oue   ami 

four to pay." 
"One and fourpence, eh? 

take it." 
Toh'n,  Mr.  Octavius   Roller's  new 

faotman, took out the aforementioned 
Bam, and ran to the carrier, and  then 
followed his master to the hall of his 
pretty country villa, one which he had 
built himself, "out of my own savings, 
sir," as he used to say.    And  a very 
pretty place it was"; with ample lawn 
and  shrubbery, splendid  kitchen gar- 
den, where   Mr. Octavius spent   his 
moist summer evenings putting salt on | 
the tails of slugs and snails  out  of a 
small jar.    Then there were  stabling-, 
flew-house, piggery, dairy, many acres 
of field  and  wood, and a pretty little 
lane through which ran a stream. 

For Mr. Octavius was warm. They 
used to say in the city, before he re- 
tired from business, that he was very 
warm, and would cut up fat.    . 

At any rate, they had a  very  cosy 
little place in Hertfordshire, where he I 
lived with his maiden daughter, Mary 
-r-both finding themselves rather bored 
with their new life; while Mr. Octav- 
ius often sighed as he read trade re- 

■    ports in the papers about firmness of 
tallows,  the   large business  done in I 
hams and Cork butter;   and at such 
times be would ask himself whether re- 
tiring from  business  was not a mis- 
take. 

On entering the hall, there was the 
box—a flat shallow box, about a foot 
long, and very heavy and thick. 

"Well, John, what is it?" said Mr 
Octovius. 

"Dunno, sir. Seems to me like t 
box o' water," said John. 

*lA box of grandmothers!" exclaim- 
ed Mr. Octavius. "What are you 
talkjag about ?   Here, let me look." 

"Octovius Boiler, Esq., Dingle 
Mead; Hatfield, Herta," he read on 
thecard, Then, "With great care. 
Perishable." 

"It all goes wishy-washy, air," said. 
~J6En"T 'VusFyon try."    * 

Mr. Octavius lifted up one end ot 
the  box, and certainly there was the 
sound of fluid within, which supported 
to some extent his man   John's re 
marks. 

proved to be lined with thin sheet lead, 
m which floated about . quart of 
raund objects like magnified shot. 

"Hump !" ejaculated Mr. Octavius, 
who strongly objected to being consid- 
ered ignorant. "Those are a kind of 
foreign pea. Ob, Mary! Look here, 
my dear; some one has sent us a box 
of choice vegetables!". 

"Why, they aro peas, par," said 
Miss Roller, who now entered the hall. 

"Well, my dear, peas are vegetables, 
are they not? I wonder who sent 
them. Take them down to the cook, 
John, and say we will hare them for 
dinner." 

All doubts as to the sender were set 
at rest at the midday post, for a letter 
came from a young city friend. 

SHumph ! Yes, might have known 
•t, my dear," said Mr. Octavius. 
•'Juddly sent them. Um—um—urn— 
very choice —um—um—um—hardly 
any in the market—um—um—um— 
in cold water—um—um—um.» 

"How long are they to boil, pat.-?" 
said Miss Mary. 

"Don't say,   my   dear.     Till they 
are done, of course.     Ring the beJl." 

John responded. 
"Tell   the  cook- she's to put those 

peas in cold water, and keep them gen- 
tly simmering till they are done." 

. "Yes, sir." 
Mr. Octavius resumed his letter : 

^ "Coming down shortly, and if I can 
I'll bring you seme more." 

"Very kind of him, very," said Mr. 
Octavius. »But I say, Polly, I see 
see what it means, eh ! Don't tell me ; 
I know a thing or two. Juddly's on. 
Well, I won't say n3, if he pops, for 
he's a good fellow, Juddly, only just a 
mossle vulgar.-' 

"I'm sure he's not, par," said Miss 
Mary, with a toss of the head, 

"Poof!" ejaculated Mr. Octavius, 
bursting into an explosion of laughter 
"Thafsitis.it?" 

I do kaow what I'm tailing about. Do 
you mean to say, sir, that? you ate 
those—those -that I sent you down ?" 

"T5 be sure I did, and so did Mary. 
You said they were foreign peas." 

"That I did not, sir," said Juddly 
stoutly. 

"Now Juddly, if you've poisoned me 
with your confounded tricks, sir, I'll 
never forgive you while I live; and 
when I die I'll haunt you." 

"Oh, par, par!—pray, par, don't!" 
cried Miss Mary, in anguished tones ; 
and then, turning to her cavalier, "0 
James, what have you done?" 

"Done?" cried Juddly, excitedly, 
"nothing wrong. Your father, here, 
was wishing for trout in the lake, and 
I 'sent him ten pounds' worth of trout 
spawn." 

"And we cooked and ate it,f. sobbed 
Miss Mary. 

Mr Octavius  shipped his   leg,   and 
exclaimed— 

•'I'm blest!" 

THE WOXDERof the WORLD 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Indian Root SHerb Physician 

HAS RKMOVEDHIS 

MEDICAL   I.VSTITUTK 

FROM 268 NORTH MAIN STREET. 

To   No.  0   Muihewson   Street. 
Between Westininster and Broad Sts., 

Orr. GRACE CHURCH, PBOVIDBNCB, R. I. 

AX ABUSED COt'NTKYMAK. 

a voice 

And Miss Mary   sailed  indignantly 
from the room. 

The peas were cooked and eaten.and 
were not bad j so Mr. Octavius said- 
he liked marrowfats better, though, as 
-^D«Je" «H^T L and ..ia due_c«urae 
Mr. Juddly presented himself, to be 
most graciously received by papa and 
Miss Mary. 

After   dinner   that    evening    they 
strolled down  by the   little lake, Mr. 
Octavius,  wfae   would   not see   how 

"Perishable I"   said  Mr. Octavius, |much be was ia the way, keeping close 
reading the direction again, and then/'0 the y°u"g eouple, and sticking to 
smacking his lips.     " Tohn," he con-| 'hem ,,Ite a ourr- 

"By the way," said Juddly, at last, 
in despair of having a quiet  talk with 

tinned, "I'm not an epicure, John, but 
it strikes me that box contains some- 
thing to eat." 

"Begging your pardon, sir, I sheuld 
say, from its washy nature, as it was 
something to driuk," 

"Get the hammer and chisel, John, 
and lets open it, whether or no," said 
Mr. Octavius. "Well, blockhead.what 
are you waiting about?" 

"Well, sir," said Jehn, hesitating, 
I was thinking, sir—thinking"  

'•Thinking what?" 
"As it might be dangerous." 
"Dangerous, you great oaf!    How 

.    could it be dangerous ?" 
"Somebody might have sent you n 

torpedo, sir, out of spite." 
Mr. Octavius paused a moment, as if 

struck by the remark. 
"Stuff!"   he   exclaimed,  directly; 

"stuff!   nobody wants to spite me. 
Fetch me the hammer and chisel." 

"Yes sir." 
John departed, and as soon as he 

was gone Mr. Octavius gently shook 
the box, to bear the same washing 
noise within. 

"It might be dangerous— some kind 
of spirit, or—bah! I know j its some 
bottles of something, and one's been 
broke*. Now, it said 'with care,' and 
if I don't make that earlier pay for it, 
my name's not—" 

"Hammer and ehisel, sir," said 
John re-entering the hall. 

"tfou most be a feol, John," ex- 
claimed Mr. Octavius, testily, "Den't 
you see the lid's screwed down. What's 
the use of a chisel?" 

"Please, sir, you told me to—" 
"Go and fetch the screwdriver, 

booby i" cried his master, angrily, 
John went out, making a grimace at 

his master as he passed through the 
4oor, and returned with Jhe screw- 
driver, whieh on being applied in dae 
;<mrse to the eight JrfeW ft'un held 

down the lid, the hex was opened.and 

his inamorata,  "how do the trout get 
on?" h 

"Trout? No :rout," said Mr. Oc- 
tavius. "Swarms of rouch and dace, 
and,a few perch ; but no trout." 

"But of course there will be now." 
"Let's hope so," said Mr. Octavius. 
And they walk on. 
"By the way, par," said Miss Mary, 

suddenly, "you never thanked Mr. 
Juddly for the peas." 

"Ne, of course not," said Mr. Octa- 
vius. "Very much obliged to you,my 
boy. They were wonderful. Polly 
there had four helps." 

"For shame, par!" cried the young 
lady, indignantly. "I only had two/' 

"Four," cried Mr. Octavius, chuck- 
ling. "I'll stick to four. But there, 
don't be ashamed, my dear. A girl I 
who hasn't got a good appetite is not 
worth a dump. Very much obliged to 
you, though. Judply. Did you I ring 
any more ?" 

"Forshame, par!" said Miss Mary, 
who then directed a languishing look 
at her lover. 

He was a short   man, with 
like a file, and whenever  he spoke  he 
waved his arms in a furious manner. 

"This is the hair that breaks the 
camel's back !" he squeaked, as he trott- 
ed out before the desk. 

"My dear Mr Fuller, your back is 
not broken," replied the court. 

"Well, I've been swindled and de- 
frauded and disappointed till I'm ready 
to die in the last ditch. I'd like tq buy 
this town and sink it in tin sea!" 

"Such excitement may result in apo- 
plexy," cautioned the cou't.   . 

"Well,   let 'er come I  I came here 
last Monday to see the regetta, but all 
there was in it was a few heats rowing 
around. I looked al! round for ahorse 
race, but there was none, I looked for 
dog-fights, but there was not, my board 
was as much again as I had figured en, 
these boots were all busted out on your 
stone pavements,   I lost my hat en the 
river,   wife went home sick yesterday, 
and last night   I  felt  like   a   raging 
lion." 

"Got into a fight   and got choked, 
I h*iuV.'.obaervfld the court. *. 

"And   that   was   another   swindle 
bringing me in  here,"  continued  the 
man.    "The officer told me right  up 
and down that I'd have a regular hotel 
sapper, a bedroom on  the  hist floor, | 
with   a high  bedstead  and  sea-moss 
mattress, and that he'd lend me money 

Ithis  morning to pay my way home. 
Did I find things as  he represented? 
Where is that high bedstead?   Where 
are those hotel meals ?   Where is my 
money to ge home on ?" 

"I do not know," solemsly answered 
Ins honor. 

"When I think how I've been treat- 
ed I feei as if I could kill some one 1' 
shrieked the prisoner. 

'It s awful sad,   remarked the court, r rr 
, '    'lent lases treatment.    llouiemberl do not travol 

you raised a great row, made a good  n°f <,° I«« medicine on itnet comet*, and «™ 
»■!    -ff   »..„   hi J .       P"'y no,»«onta fer that purpose.   If any oao reo- 

1    Ot    trouble,    and    ought    to    be   r««"t» himself to be ma, rou oan make up your 
I mind he u a *raud.I can be eoaialted daily from 

9 a. «  to 4 p.iu., A-om 7 p m. to 9. p. m.   Sun- 
f* ,;?r '"boring "law n-eia lu a. m. to 4 p. u>. 
J will net be at Home after the above honi-a. 

DR. H. {"RANZ, the groat Indian Half Breed 
Root and Herb Phyaioian, still continues to aston- 
ish the cititena with his remarkable cure's.   Dr 
Fiani has saved more patients In the past year 
than any other tea physicians.   He baa not failed 
to cure or benefit a single case where they have 
taken his medicine the required length (of t.me 
stated by htm.    Chronic diseases cannot, and 
never have been cured in a few weeks; it requires 
months, according to the length of time the pa- 
tient has been troubled with thedisease.   For fha 
benefit of the many who are donbtiul, I will give 
a. lew or the many names of patents cured and 
benefttted by my treatment.   I have a great manv 
recommendations of patients who do not wish i 
their names to be made public; who are daily rec- ' 
ommendjng their friends lo me; others do not 
wish their names published, as there are so manv- 
wlio see my advertisement* in the different papers 
who would be writing letters, and as they <io not 
wish to be bothered answering them, they allow 
me to ute their names and have patients see them 
personally and oonsult them.   Go and see them 
lor yourself, and see what they say.   I will rive 
one hundred dollars rewaid to any one who will 
find a false name published by  me.   1 stand on 
my own merits.   Honesty and truth is the best 
policy. 
.        .   „   ,., . Providence, R. I. 
Lucy A. Smith, cured of a bad ulcerated Throat- 

oould not speak above a whisper; lipuie would' 
ooine out of my nose in trying to swallow. 

Residence No. 17 Ocean street. 

«. .... , Providonce, K. I. 
Thomas Whiteslde's little girl cured of a bad 

Bronchit!sCoiIs;h and Karache In six weeks. 
Residence Ho. 110 Wast River street. 

,„_  «        r,      .        -     .Providence, R. I. 
Miss Ann* Dunnignn, .laughter of Mrs. Van- 

blank,' cured of a severe e»«e of Dropsy, given up 
by all to die. Water came out of her month, and 
swollen twice her natural size. She will be very 
happy to have any one call and see her. 

Residence No. 49 Lippltt street. 

i    , „ -,. . . Providence, K. I. 
Julia Peterson cured of a bad case of Prostra- 

tion and tailing of the Womu 
1    Residence No. 16 Falcon street, Olneyvllle, R.I. 

,i   n    . ,„t. .' Pawtucket, It. I.n 
."■ V- AWMch of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Hea 

difficulty^ ■       v ^, ~t t .,. - 
" *eeitferice"K<n 338 Union street.  ~~ 

, „   „      .   . „ Providence, R I. 
J. Vi- Sweet of Neuralgia. Bronchitis, (Jatturrh. 
ResideuoeNo. 63 West Friendship si reel. 

„ '     ■ Providence, B.il. 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspepsia. 
Residence No. Id Cushing street. 

.,,    ...,,„ Providence, R. I. 
Miss Mallada Smith of Weakness and Paluita. 

tion,of the Heart - 
No. 13U Burnside street. 

«,mCtLRe«e,raL / hope the »'•«>*• certlSoates 
will be sufBcient to satisfy you, if not, I have a 
lew hundred more at the Institute. Patients must 
not expect a phyeioian te publish a newspaper 
lull oCoures as it oosts toe much money, and pa- 
tients are not willing te pay any too liberal a fee 
lor their treatment. P»tlenti treated by mull 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

The fallowing are a few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Cemplaint, Dys- 
pepsia.Bronchitis, Cattarrh, Deafness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
i uinors, Canter, Fistula.lUdnty Diseases, Fever 
Seres, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases. Scrofula,»kln Diseaees,8yphils,Gonorrli03», 
Seminal Weakness, Impotenoy, bpermatorrhcea, 
i ... diseases- too numerous to mention. 
1 eu that ate troublad with any oi the above dis- 
eatcsahould not fail te give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere as I am master of the above dis- 
eases.   Payments ...onthl, in advance as lbs 

American Watek Agency! 
J.-F. WEilL'BlUB., 

832   antin   Street, 
•WORCESTER. 

All kinds of American watches in 
Gold and Silver Cases selling at great- 
ly rrdiicd prices. Also,, a large as- 
-011 mentor RoWigo Watches at lower 
»»ices tlinn uero ever offered before. 

In r;»!.| chains, Necklaces, Gold 
Sets .and JuMvlry of all kinds, [offer 
*peci-l BirsM.iii-'. Having purchased 
rfie i|.,ok »l B Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, M .-!„,„. half itg value, I can 
offer li,.|.f t.;,i;.'i'ins to'customers than 
jou can riu*l. N,where. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking Tiibes 
11.00 sscn, sent by mail on receipt of 
price.. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowtst prices. 

J. P. WEIXLEJR, JB., 
«S2 Main Street; Worcester. 

DEALER D, 

*****     <«18,   v, 
B»U8HE8,l3te7      H 

Having 
leading 

made 
•"WWSWI m 

cso 

Manufact ̂ ret% 

—OF— 

INDIAN 
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

r~)R. SPEAR has been in active practice for a 
JL-* a quarter of a century, during which time 
.ii ,, raccessfully treated thousands for nearly 
an the ills te which human flesh is heir The 
great principle of his system is- Discard the nse 
tl-tftJf'lSP^KBOlCirBS AS KOT ONL.T 

Car 
riaSeCo|0ri 
W NEW YORK, 

I am prepared to sell the, isaias 

^OiR °^su. 
As Cheap as they 

oanbebonrttaa^ tan, 

USELESS 1(JT DANGEROUS. ONL.V 
r.m   wAHULauiB, 

i-£f' ?PJ.ar,» Ea,if nt» may\be met in nearly every 
tewn in New England, some of twenty-Hie years 
11J If* a" *fe ™7 a<>wn te the present time, 
mil? Jh.^** P'^lymorw people under treat 
ment than any other dofitor fa America. 

.*•"?"■ 8"tA" *"y b« consulted on AIL dig. 
lump. "h*rSei *1"> by 1,Uer "">lo""S 

Office, 897 Washia^ton Street, 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

°N ALL OEDERsoj,! 

A DISCOUNT 

Or FIVE PER CENT. 

SF~F*rmert ani **»/>(> 

Alloy 

**l»t Dai,. 

Save your Potatoes 
BT USLTO 

Bug Exterminator. 
it   contains no Felsen that will injure the Peta- 

like   ParU Green, but it will save   your 

»n.eeat 

Potatoes every time. 

lib. 
S " 

1* " 
V> " 
<e •• 

»T mail, 
express. 

15 elf. 
60   "• 

$1.00 
2.J5 
4.00 

font to any addrta* on receipt of Price, by 

MASS 

StUtefiictioa On»mB 

 :o:—j 

■AlSO,1 

Jam prepared UatUadte 

CABBUGE,gH>Nl],1) 

OrnamentaliPaimfoJ 
—r, 

1 intend to hire as Seed Worirm. 
"»">ofth.Sh.p;        0rkmMM«ul1 

Attention Qirtn to 
Pthting. 

Outside 

SPENCER, 

SPRIUe STYLES 
^•O.K» 1877. 

deal 
fined 

"Would   you   deliberately  cap the 
climax of all my troubles by imposing 

"Any more what, sir?" said Juddly, 
staring. 

"Peas, my boy, peas. We ordered 
the cook to pnt them on in cold water, 
as you said in your instructions j and' 
really, they were a very great delicacy. 
Weren't they, Polly?" 

"But I never sent you any pees, sir," 
said Juddly, aghast, when he was not 
pnzsled. 

"Yes you did, my boy ; a fortnight 
ago. Box of water—letter—you know. 
Why, you dog." teoontfrjtKjd, punching 
Juddly In the ribs, "you're in love.and 
don't know what yon are talking 
about." 

"Jor shame par!" cried Miss Mary, 
blushing. 

*^im *n *ore' siri cerfc«>«Ijt" ««id 
Juddly, glanciag at Miss Mary, who 
cast down her eyes and sighed; "but 

a fine on me ?" asked Fuller. 
His honor hesitated. 
" You would—you would—1 see you 

would 1" squeaked the little man as his 
arms were tossed around. 

"I guess I would. I guess I'll fine 
you about five dollars. 

Mr Fuller stepped back a little. 
He braced his feet; 
He greased his elbows. 
He got his voice round uyder his 

left ear. 
And he squealed : 
"I'll r-r-r-ot in your bastile first!" 
And he's lotting there. Such things 

never occur without making „ther 
hearts ache, 

—j after the above honrs. 
_*er" Mention this paper. ' 

A. W. OURTlS~ 

Attorney ami C»»n»dor at Law 

  ervximm MAS* 

GENTLEMEN;,   '     ,,, 

A choice assortment of For- 
eign and Domestic Clothes, select- 
ed with great care, and iucltidino- 
all the, desirable 

SPEINa   STYLES 
In £nKllsh,Scof«li, French, Ger- 

man and   American Fabrics, 
now awaits your attention. ' 

Stylish and serviceable Suitings, 
in all the popular grades, including 
a full line of Scotch Mixtures'-for 
business wear, French and English 
Cassimeres, Diagonals, &o. Also 
a choice line of "Light and Fancy 
Clothes, and an Elegant Selection 
of Vestings, in Silk and Silk and 
Worsteds. 

Gafrandget my|FigTOij 

B. D.KENELY'S BUILDING 
CHESTNUT STREET,    .    . smca 

"W".   O.   BEMIS 

ARTIST. 

'Old Shingled Cottage," 

THE FINEST 

MILLINEEY, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLYE, 

Grateful for the patronage be- 
stowed during the past years, i 
have endeavored to meet the local 
demand by putting in an unrivaled 
stock of 

SPENCFR,   . sum 

Cloths . rv nuiHiinirs. 

Furrin jewelry—The ' Alaska seal 
ring. 

"The road to doublin"—Eating cu- 
cumbers. 

The lion is the king of.beasts, but 
the cow is the boss. 

An unpaid-for yacht is now politely 
termed a floating debt. 

Jehn Walker, an Englishman, first 
invented lucifer matches inl"29. 

A Missisippi granger is opposed to 
railroads. He says when he goes to 
town they "bring him home so quick 
he hasn't time to get sober before he 
arrives." 

The man with a white vest often 
looks dibtwusohttely at the carving 
lines across the front #f thAt"garmejit 
and wonders why all thet*rtmre not 
built the same height. 

-AND- 

L9WEST PRICES 
TS BE eiTAINM IK WORCMTIR, 

At La Fvi'ine'i Faris and Raw 
Yerk Millinery Roams. 

552   Main  Street, 
WORCESTER, 

and shall be pleased to show the 
Goods and give juices to all. 

I also keep a line of 

Brady-made Clothing 
of my own manufacture ; and not- 
withstanding that Ihtv ure Cus- 
tom-made, shall sell "them at the 
same prices usually charged for 
ready-made. 

Gents' Fnrnbhiiig 

aP~I'iiiiit:ns 1B Oil—LaadMapu,.'sta Tim ut j 
•a it lu.     Forlratts. ;l.If, Hire. aoaM fro" 

PHOTOeJUF 

ORDERS MAY BE LEFT AT 

THE SPENCER SUN 

OFFICE. 

CUSTOM ORDERS SOLICITED. 

W. H. WIUaTd, 
MERCHJLNT TAILOR, 

SMWcQA 
A Chi* S.l«.tl.a m Faralgn and'Dem.itu 

W«l.ns alwavs » ha*i at satls(aetor7 »rie.s. 

O-OOIDS. 
. 

aminsOaMe 

I hare a Full Line of Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, which I shall 
sell as luw as tho same class of 
goods can be bought elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 

UNION BLOCK,      -      -   SPENCER. 
• 

E   D. KBWBtiT 

HORSE ^f SH«m« 

CAIUA«I mu, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

*u» New and Saooiid band .     ■ 

Wag»» and Bagf^ 
Cnstaatlr m hanU sad '<* •*•.•'* *" 
taaraer.   I •!■« r»* »liztt-Cl*- , 

(IB To.k« * ***££>*»*• **** 

^STISBMENTS 

0M^ 
"u, 

' 

« 
iTTflB 

pygtal Palace, 

WORCESTER. 

A. POTTER & Co 

Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 
Dyspepsia and Debility 

AluioHt IMTI.HH1.IT Yield ■• the 

TONIC & INVIGOBATING EFFBCTS 
—OP THB— 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
PBRUVIANSYRUP 

-OR— 

Protected Solution of Protoxide 
. of Iron. 

HEAD THE FOLLOWING 
WEST FAHU.ee., VT., Jan. II. 1871. 

Oear Sir-For seven or eight vtrars past I have 
been in poor health, and for the past year or more 
very feeble. My healtheontinavd to deeline, and 
my flesh and strength wasted away, until I was 
tnable to work, or even gro up stairs without 
great exhaustion. I suffered from frequent and 
distressing attaeks of palpitation of theheartmy 
food distressed me, causing acidity ef the pain in 
the stomach; and I suffered from extreme ner- 
vousness, constipation, debility of the system 
generally, my blood being thin and poor and 
sluggish in circulation and I was for years suffer- 
ing all the tortures of a confirmed dyspeptic 
About six months since I concluded to try a bot- 
tle of PERUVIAN 8»RtJP, and received so much 
benefit from it that I purchased live bottles more 
and have oontinued the use of the SYKUP until 
quite recently, it has restored my health to i,uch 
an extent that I feel myself as soed as new. My 
digestion is good and my weight has increased in 
the past four months from 120 to 133 pounds; my 
strength has returned, and my general health is 
thus wonderfully improved, and I can truly say 
I owe it all to the use of yonr PERUVIAN 
SYRUP. I earnestly recommend all sufferers 
rroni dyspepsia and debility to give it a trial, 
hoping it will do them as much good as it has mo. 

Yours very truly,        MRS. 8. B. BKMIS. 

1 

1 

THE S PEWEB SIN 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

THIS WEEK. 

j* Barga i n, lE Sash Rib: " w*"SM""' bons, 6 sad 
inch Black Plaid Silk and Linen at aS5 
nu » yard only.   All Silk Sash Ribbon, 
jbestqnallty and Tery desirable shades, 

|Sor 7 inch, at only OS 1-1 cents a yard. 
torn Auction. 

Peruvian Syrup 
Peruvian  Syrup 

• FHOM A MERGHANT. 
NORTH SEABSMONT, MB., Sept. 9, 1870. 

Dear Sir—It gjvesme very great pleasure to In- 
form you of the benefit received from ths use of 
PSltUVIAN 8TRUP in my own family.   My wife 
for the past ten years, has been in feeble health— 

, very much debilitated generally.   Last spring 
' she concluded to try a bottle of PERUVIAN 

SYRUP, and was so well pleased with the result, 
' continued its use until thrte or four bottles had 
i been used,.and she is in better health row than 
' at any time lor ten years, and has increased in 

weight from lie pounds to  126  1-2.    I have em 
ployed pbysielans, and  used a great variety of 
patent medicines, to ths  extent of hundreds of 
dollars, and I know she received  more benefit 
from the Peruvian Syrup than all the rest to- 
gether. 

My sales of the Syrup are very largo and con- 
stantly increasing, aud I do not hesitate to rec- 
ommend and even warrant it to give satisfaction. 
If you desire you are at liberty to use this com- 
munication as yon see lit, as it gives me pleasure 
to recommend so stood an article to suffering hu 
manlty. Your, truly, ^^ ^^ 

Peruvian Syrup! 
Peruvian tSyrup ! 
RESTORED TO COMPLETE HEALTH. 

BROOKS, ME., Sept. 7,1870. 
_ Dnac Rlr—From early youth I was in feeble 
Tiealth, trouble* with humor in my Moid, weak- 

ness and debility of the system generally; was un- 
able te labor much, and only at some light busi- 
ness, ana then en! v with great caution. 

Seven years nt tire past spring I had a severe 
attack of Diphihfria, which left my limbs para 
lyzeil and useless' so I was unable ito walk or 
even sit up. Noticing the advertisement of PE- 
RUVIAN SYRUP I concluded to give it a trial, 
and to my great joy aeon found my health im 
preving. 1 continued the use of the Syrup until 
three bottles had been mod, and was restored to 
complete health, aud bare remained to to this 
day. 

I attribute my pi — 
use er PERUVIAN SYRUP, *ml. hold it   in high 

Id Bargain, In    Towels. 
Cheap Bath- 

: Towds, 17 iaches wide and 31 long— 
rtOcsnta.  Turkish Bathing Towels. 

jrpsiK)—4 for $1.60.   We ate offering 
I the present time some Great Barg&ins 
I Towels. 

I attribute my present health entirely te the 
—V, ami. hold It in high 

eak too highly in its 
praise. I bave in several eases (recommended it 
In cases slmilardo my own with the same good 
results. 

!d Bargain, In  Parasols. 

C h il d r e n's 

ink, Bine, Brown and Fancy Check, only 

| cents.  Black Siik Parasols, at 35 cents, 

rri«u OTOT from last year.    A large let 

Meu at 50 cents and $ 1 for the choice. 

Yours trnly, 
OflAS. E. PEARCY. 

BETH ft. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 88 
Harrison. Ave.. Boston. Selel by all Druggists. 
Pamphlets free. 

Xsorenzo Remis, 

HEALEU   IK 

GROCERIES 

of all  Kinds, 

Wi Bargain, Black Silk 
VelvetRib- 

"•   HaTing (in  ever-itock, we have 
wed it down to nearly 50 cents on the 

Mr, 

>th Barg am, In   Gents' 
">    Wide  Lin- 

' Wto, only 12  1-2 cents each, goods 
' 7Te been soiling for 25 cents, and do 

m a11 Famishing Stores, all sizes. 

Kh Barg. rain      In Ladies' 
,ttm»   .nd Geny 

We have just closed ont the 
ST* *• Waltham Hosiery -Co.'s 

> lots at a peat reduetion from for- 
Pnc*. Md m-iX offer lQme Greftt ^ 

fheneitlOday..       . 

*• fttter A Co. 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS   GLASS, PAINTS, 

Olia   AND LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of  all Styles 

MA IK STREET, 

8PENGXR - MASS 

GEORGE   W.   DO...XF, 
WoECiaTa* COMITT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   Mill. 

Branch offices— Brookaeld and Charltea, Mass. 

^f Real estate bought and sold in any part 
theConnvry 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
I ilDBNCE i 

Oppmnt* CtngrtgotioiHU  Ohureh, 

MAIN.STRHT, ii-IWOBR. MASS. 

!• prepared to exteate all kieds M 

'nil ii joit the time when we do job 
work cheep, eemedall; coaiaierctal prim-' 
ing. and in oity ityle. 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS. 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTirUTlONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

.NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OP DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS 
PAMPHLETS 

PASSES,      ■ _ ■ „',■ : ,,_._ 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS ete 

LETTER HEADINGS, 
A CKNO WLD GMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

" MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE   HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

DA 1LY     ST A TEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY " 

The Proprietor 
is aware tfa.1 the reputation of this Offict 
is Second to no Country Office in Hit State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continttation oj the patronage which ha* 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
AND— 

At the Lowest Price*. 

Our Business Mar 

will hie 111. ta*w UnaMfle tofetreej.ee 

Tko HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

SPENCER AGRICULTURAL. 

AGENCY! 
Having established an agency for the 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IN SPENCER AND ADJOINING TOWNS, 

We will-give personal attention to 
the-sale of .FARMS and HOUSE 
LOTS. 

ijjr* Parties having Real Estate 
for Sale, or parties in want of Real 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

We offer-for Sale, this Week: 
A ■ BASW3AIN,—A U«u..se House and .Bjirn 

xV'on Willow street; ballt last year and In ex. 
tra condition. A better bargain eannot be aer 
cored,   forms easy. 

A NICE JRBSIDINCE /or a bootmaker, in the 
easterly part of Spenser.   House and barn 

in srood rendition, and nu aereand a half of land. 
Terms low. 

*aj*      --■-■- 

TEN of tbe most desirable lets In town on Grove 
and Pope streets. Tbe 'ecation of these lots 

is central and pleosant, aid It is the lest ohance to 
obtain a house lot so near the Post Office. 

A HOUSE AND LOT on Pleasant street. The 
aeusc contains eisatcen Doras and is in 

xeed eondition, well supplied with water, Is sale- 
able far four tenements. 

A TWO - TENEMENT HOUSE aad Lot en 
Haplo street, with a basement suitable fbr a 

store er shoe. Has keen recently repaired, and 
is In the best condition. Ant a ptUuie's walk 
from the Post Oflee. Tin lot is large aad suitable 
for two houses.  Terms eu-y.. 

A DWELLING HOUSE and a lar;;e Lot of 
Land on Main street. The house is in sood 

eondition The lot is sroll-stooke d with fruit- 
trees and Is very large, or a portion ef the laad 
will be sold. 

A    THREK TFNKMEXT HOUSE and lot near 
Drury's .-.hep en Main Street. 

Over 100 Building Lots. 
SEVENT1   ACEES  OF  LAND,  suitable 

BuildinK Lots. No better ehance in the Stale 
or speculation.  A trood 
lready been sold of. 

many houss lots have 

(^•Property ujaimged, rente 
collected, and other business at- 
tested te promptly. 

OfflCE: HUM BM, Sieuer. 
A. If. CIJBTI8.     JAS. PICKUP. 

Such a season an we have been ex- 
periencing—showers every day or two, 
and often heavy raina, so that our 
light, gravelly soils are constantly 
moist—such a season produces rank 
and abundant vegetable growths, whk-h 
may contribute much to the bulk of 
the manure heap. Weeds grow in the 
gtrden, along tbe bedge-rowa, in tie 
foundation of the old barn, long since 
pulled away and cleared up, aud the 
problem is how to secure the most rapid 
fermentation and decay. There is a|* 
wajs the danger, that in the decay 
which naturally comes on when SOCCH- 

lent vegetation lies in masses through 
which the air can circulate, the mass 
will pack so tightly, that the larger and 
move woody stems will become envel- 
oped in the wet mass, and so, the air 
being shut out, will decay no more.but 
remain like so many ropes, forming a 
mass which it is almost impossible to 
handle- with forks er shovels. The 
remedy for this is simple. The con- 
tents of these weed compost heaps must 
be cut in foot lengths, just as we han- 
dle corn-stalks in winter. The weed 
stems may be cut with a sharp spade 
on the ground. This works well, and 
is often tbe best way, because there is 
the least work in it. Another good way 
is, when there is a patch of tall weeds 
to be cut, to cut over the ground, two 
or three times. The first time the 
mower clips off all the soft tops, a foot 
or twenty inches long, perhaps, then 
the stems, are cut about eight or ten 
inches lower down, and finally close to 
the ground. This leaves the material 
in the best possible shape for the com- 
post heap; it may be raked up and 
loaded upon the cart without difficulty, 
it may be laid up nicely in the heaps, 
and, when decayed, may be easily over- 
hauled. 

The secret of rapid decay is no secret, 
so to speak. It is one of these "secrets" 
or 'hidden mysteries" of nature, which, 
when we really come to investigate, we 
N^ M<f lr.n'Mf ffifl't^JIfljJSjjI^SJ^ Pry 
things do not decay, neither do water- 
soaked things. When we pulled the 
old barjn down, two or three years age, 
I found some of the thatch, that had 
been turning the water for thirty years 
or more, sweet and dry, and used it 
for bedding in the sables ; and on the 
other hand, Ceesar's bridge timbers in 
the Thames, and the piles driven by the 
Lake-dwellers in Switzerland, the for- 
mer 2,000, and the latter perhaps 10,- 
000 years old, and still sound, indicate 
that water is a first rate antiseptic. 
Now air and water being essential to 
rapid decay, our art is to lay up our' 
compost heaps so that we can make 
them wet, and partially dry them al- 
ternately, bringing all parts under the 
combined influeuce of air and moisture. 
A few layers of horse mauure, thrown 
in as the heap is built, having the depth 
of about two iuclies each, greatly ex- 
pedite the decay. As soon as the first 
good heat is over, theie will be a lack 
of water. The succulence cf the plants 
themselves, afford moisture enough for 
this first and most aeti\e heating, and 
rains may supply water to keep the 
decay in active progress, for some time 
but the heap will gradually dry out, 
and ought to be "cut" over'and relaid 
with fresh material, and given a good 
soaking at leat twice during the sea- 
sou. 

SWINE AS MANURE MAKERS.—When 
a sufficiently large herd of swine is 
kept, they make the best composters 
and workers-over of material of the 
kind of which we have been speaking, 
and a few are well kept at work. The 
weeds and vegetable matter, cut short, 
should ba thrown into the pig pen, but 
Lhey should soon be thrown out again. 
If the pen be cleaned out once a month 
and the manure added to tbe compost 
heap, it will decay much better, for 
here will be better circulation of air 
through it; but it must be kept moist, 
and there is no plan for making a com- 
post heap, equal to building one over 
or near a tank or sunken hogshead, 
out of which water may be pumped to 
moisten the heap with. 

HOm^HOLjy Hi 

GISGKR BHEK.—Powdered lump aa- 
g«r, four ounces; carbonate of sod* 
five drachma ; powdered pager, eight 
drachms. Mix these Ingrediento well 
together, divide intojwelve equal parts 
—put each into a blue paper. Tartarie 
acid, one ounce; divide into twelve 
equal parts—pot each into whito paper. 
Dissolve the contents of on 3 of the blue 
aad one of the white paper*, each in 
half a glass pf spring water. Poor one 
into the other and drink while efferves- 
cing. The tartarie acid may (if pre- 
ferred) be thrown into tbe glass of (be 
other mixture, which should then be 
nearly full. This plan prolongs the, 
effervescence. 

A Naw USB JOB OwnM .-^Onions 
sliced and pnt in plates in a sick room 
are an excellEnt.disinfectant, aad will 
prevent contagion from eruptive dis- 
eases. They should be removed, and 
fresh slices put in their places, as soon 
as discolored. Be sure that these slices 
are buried, or put where they cannot 
be eaten, as soon as taken from the 
room. It is not safe to use oniena that 
are not taken fresh from the earth dur- 
ing any epidemic ot, eruptive disease, 
as they are so quickly sensitive to or 
impregnated with any contagion or 
malaria in tbe atmosphere. 

VJEAL SWBET-BBEADS WITH TOMA- 

TOES.-^Set over the fire two quarts of 
nice, ripe peeled tomatoes, stew half an 
hour slowly in their own liqnor and 
strain through a coarse seive ; then pnt 
in four er five sweet-breads, well 
trimmed and soaked in warm water; 
add a little salt and cayenne, and oue 
quarter of a pound of butter, smoothed 
in three spoonfuls of flour. Stew slowly 
till the sweel-breads are well done, or 
about an hour and a half. A few min- 
utes before dishing stir in the yolks of 
three eggs. 

WATERMELON CAKE.—Take two cup- 
fuls of sugar, one of butter, one of milk, 
the whites of eight eggs, two cupfuls of 
nour, one of corn starch, and two tea- 
spoonfuls of bakiug powder. Take one 
third of the batter and mix half a cup- 
ful of currant* with it; take another 
third and add to it a little cochineal 
and a lump of alum tbe size of a pea 
dissolved in a little water. Flavor to 
taste and arrange in your pan aa mar- 
ble cake. 

"No oue shall run on tbe Sabbath 
day, except reverently," wae on* of tU 
bias laws of Connecticut. Those fel- 
lows who obaaed cows out of the gar- 
den did it reverently, efeoulse. 

A Pennsylvania tramp in a moment 
of weakness accepted a job of splitiiug 
wood. 

A Washington paper is Called The 
Anvil. We presume there are are lota 
ef beats en it.—Burlington Hawkeye. 
And forgers, likely.—Chicago Journal. 
All those puns have tbe tiue ring. , 

A New York firm of mechanical en- 
gineers rejoices in tbe company atyle 
of Most & Clash, a most remarkable 
instance of partnership, both with and 
without a clash. 

There is just one thing about it. 
The lady who insist on carrying a good 
share of her dress in her hand has got 
to keep her shoes tied up or let every- 
body know that she left home in a 
hurry. • 

And now Roscoe Ccukling returns 
to Utica, and stands under the back- 
stoop holding on to the lightning-rod, 
and responds to the serenade ef the 
sons of Oneida with the remark that 
"there's nothing like this—nothing— 
in all Europe: 

The mills of the gods grind slowly, 
but tbe grist is sure. One of Ameri- 
ca's cbromo artist has been inveigled 
into a position in the Turkish army. 
Of course, it is only one, but that's 
something. 

JACKSON'S BEST 
Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco 
was awarded big-heat prl ia at Centennial Ex- 
position forjine eaeiotwe qualities ani excellence 
antl lotting character •/sweeteningamdjtovring. 
11 }'om want tbe best tobacco ever made, ask vo-jr 
greoer fer thie, and see that each plug bears ear 
Hue strip trade mark, whh words Jackson's Best 
en it. Sen! at wholesale ey Beaten and Portland 
jobbers. Send for sample te C. A. JACK-WN & 
CO., Mamuaeturerr, Petersburg, Va.      47—4w 

HOMES IN KANSAS. 
Tke state efKaeaae,       at with her fertile soil, 

h»althtnli-lliuate,aad B_| abund.noe [or pure 
-    effers groat ad Z^m. vantates   to   those 

ih a chaaxe ot J^f loeatten,  either  for 
or prot..   For (*•] these wish ing ehrat, 

■•■■•*,»• he," a i^_, few good grain .stock 
and  fruit farms at K very low pi lees, at 
Jest a liWJe more than »"^j raw prairie It >.l Unit 
M;?p0B

J*PPu".u°a 4A we win give you 2 
lulUesonptioa or the 22. country  and   Sureu, 
aad satiefteter/ re»- GD tone   why we>  can 
•f» thene asjeich reduce* vetceev 
'Mw     J. B. WATltmS t Co Lawrence, Kansas. 

^Wi^lHS^^et^^aiVtS -BBSS r Mte> as 
enV   ef ear 

-tec may 0»rIIU 
«■!• aad gala the l»ve nee} evaiiuiUei 
ef MV gars en they -* 
Shh) art all Ml' 

instantly. 
■jTiinU, 

NOTICE.. 
Barretts* Dye  House. 

»2 Testtjtto ' 
igknewaetthet 
fiutruetteaa fer Falfiutruetleti* far 

enpreea.   Send tor eiree! a7M 



The SMKCBB SUN is for sale at the fol- 
lowing sews agencies:—Leander Sibley, 
Spencer; Samuel A. Clark, North Brook- 
Wdi O. P. Kendriok, West Brookfleld; 
Frank Bills, East Brookfleld; E. O. Mor- 
gan, Warren; D. S. Smith, West Warren; 
C, V. Corey, Sturbridge; L. D. Thurston, 
Leicester; and at the office. 

EAST BBOOKFIELD. 

— THE   DEDICATION   or   STEVENS' 
BLOCK—As quite a number of our 
readers were expecting  a more full 
report of this pleasant affair than we 
gate m oar last week's issue, we have 
procured the following:—The dedica 
tkm of Stevens* block, in East Brook, 
field, took place on Sept. 4.   Mr, W. 
X. Stevens, the builder and owner of 
the building,  performed  the act   of 
dedication in substantially tee follow. 
Ing   words: " Fel'ow citizens, ladies 
and gentlemen,—Tour presence here 
tonight, in such large numbers, what- 
ever  may be the  motive that  brings 
you, is highly flattening to me.    This 
building is nothingmore than thousands 
of otbeis scattered over the laud, and 
there is no more reason that it should 
be dedicated.    Tire real cause of your 
being here tonight is, that these com- 
modious  rooms  are a splendid  place 
for just such a gatberiug.    Ou the first 
of last April this spot of land  was a 
dry pasture, Lot worth $25 an acre for 
its  production.    On  the  3d of April 
the first shovel of dirt was moved to 
begin  the side track of railroad tLai 
lies at  the door.    On the 4th of July 
the roof was finished on the building. 
When  I  began this  enterprise I was 
advised by shrewd business men to put. 
a  cheap structure that would answer 
for present use.    I looked about and 
saw many just such structures vacant, 
and I decided that, if I would rent in 
these dull times, I must make a build- 
ing in some way better and more  at- 
tractive than the general run.    So I 
determined to  build a structure   ol 
which I could be proud—one that, in 
the common course  of events,  shall 
stand here when  you and I are dead. 

. have, done it; it is a sound, well- 

ufacturer, is   making  preparation ft r 
erecting a nice residence on West St,. 

built structure. *In  this enterprise . 
have been aesistcd by a number of my 
neighbors with labor to the amount of 

, 89 days ; an  assistance to me greater 
as expressing the friendly interest and 
sympathy of my neighbors, than  that 
told by (he number of days' labor.   J 
never saw a building dedicated; sp if 
I perform some act for that purpose, it 
will be, as the whole affair has been, 
in a way wholly  my own.   You  all 
know my business is inventing, and as 
an inventor I am a thorough mechanic, 
faeMliarrsiUj,_an.4j)r^cticing to some 
extent, nearly every "mechanicalTrgfie?" 
Then, pouring water from a glass, ke 
said, "I dedicate this building te the 
mechanic arts. But mechanism cannot 
be an art without design and invention. 
J therefore, with this resebud (dipping 
the  rosebud and sprinkling the floor), 
a young germ, the emblem of parity 
anjd of thought, dedicate this building 
to design, at your disposal,   You can 
take possession, and I hope you  will 
enjoy yourselves heaitily."   The band 
then moved to their stand in the upper 
hall, and the floor was quickly covered 
with dancers, who continued to enjoy 
themselves  till 1 o'clock, in so pleas- 
ant a manner as to highly entertain 
many of the more sober-going folks as 
lookers on.    Mr  Stevens  was much 
congratulated on the whole affair as a 
perfect success, 

WEST WARREN 
Special Carreapandenca. 

—A man named Colls, from Enfield, 
was knocked down by two boys named 
Thomas Haley, and James Marshall, 
while peddling on the "Patch" a few 
days age. Ihe Marshall boy's parents 
settled his account by paying $5, but 
as the Haley' bey's parents refuse to 
pay anything, mean s are to be taken 
to compel them. 

—A W Cressman is 

— Our esteemed citizen, Mr J E 
Waite, is greatly improving his estate 
at the head of tie common, by remov- 
ing the several small buildings that 
stand behind bis house aud turning his 
large barn, which now stands near the* 
road almost in front of  everything, 
quarter way round and moving it back/ 
from the road  about fifty feet.   Then 
he is going to fill and grade the grounds 
around   the  house  and  barn.    When 
done,   bo  will  have the  largest  and 
prettiest  lawn  in  town.     By   doing 
ABB, Mr Waite not enly beautifies his 
own premises  but also the upper end 
of our beautiful village.   The removal 
of the barn making it much pleasnn ter 
in that part of the village.   Our enter- 
prising citizens, Messrs E  W Combs 
and  I M  Seuthworth, have taken the 
job of moving the buildings and grad- 
ing the grounds. - 

—Mr Lewis Carter has bought out 
Mr Cady's grocery store and team, 
and is to take bis route in peddling. 

Mr Samuel Perry had a large birth- 
day surprise party last week, num- 
bering about sixty. It was bis fifty- 
seventh 'birthday. They had a rich 
repast and a jolly time of it. 

—Miss Mary Cusbman has received 
from New York and Boston some 
beaatiful styles and patterns of dresses 
and is doing a flourishing business. 
Her rooms are crowded with fair 
maidens procuring the newest style of 
patterns. 

—Fnssett & Cushman, at their ho-' 
tel, are doing a rushing business. 
They set an excellent and tasty table, 
have about thirty-five boarders and 
lets of transient custom. Everything 
is done up in fine style. 

park, where sociability was the order 
of the day.     Meanwhile the ladies ef 
Crawford's band had been preparing 
supper at Memorial Hall,  and at six 
o'clock was announced as  readr i and 
it did not take the the band boys a great 
while to find their way to the hall and 
tables, where, (allswing  one to  be a 
judge who was simply a looker on), they 
done the sapper ample justice.     After 
•upper they returned to the park, where 
by this time nearly a thousand people 
had assembled, from this and adjoining 
towns, to be present' at the dedication 
of the bandstand, which has lately 
been put up by the citizens of this place, 
and which was to be dedicated at seven 
o'clock. The buildings facing the com- 
mon, and many trees were illuminated 
with candles and Chinese lanterns, which 
gave a very brilliant appearance to the 
whole scene.   The  exercise consisted 
of siuging, music by the bands, comet 
solo,  and duet, etc., etc.     The hand 
stand was formally  presented to the 
baud by Maj, John B. Fairbank in a 
few well chosen remarks, and accepted 
by Wm. S. Crawford, leader of the band 
in a very fitting manner.    After play- 
ing a few pieces on the stand, the bands 
returned to the hall, where  the ladies 
Iwul prepared a collation. After partak- 
ing of which, and returning thanks to 
the ladies for their enteitainmeaf, the 
Leicester   hand   prepared   to   return 
home, which   they did at a'late hour, 
expressing themselves as" highly picas 
ed with their visit.     On the   whole it 
was a day long to   be remembered by 
all present,   and   especially   by   the 
members of the bauds. 

. CiLEl! 

The Courier-Journal wants some 
one to shoot the man who goes along 
the street humming a tune Hummers 
are happy men, and would that thou- 
sands more would hum, at "hum and 
abroad." 

Tubal Cain invented music, but he 
was honest about it. \Io never- 
dreamed that a youag woman would 
sing through her nose, or that a young 
man would drive a whole neighbor- 
hood distracted with a fiddle. 
DR.  SHILOH'S  SYSTEM   VITALIZES.. 

W"J*
,J^ authorized to guarantee this 

remedy for theeure of Dyspepsia. Inactive 
Liver, Sour Stomach, Constipation. L««s 
of Appetite. Cowing up of Food, Yellow 
Skin, and General Languor and Debility 
You must acknowledge that this would b« 
ruinous unless we had positive evidence 
that it will cure. You who are suffering 
from these complaints, these words are 
adnressed—and will yon continue to suftW 
when you can be cured on such termer It 
is for you te determine. Sample bottle, 10 
cents; regular size, 75 cents. Sold by L. 
i». Sumner. 

50,000 die annually by neglecting a 
Cough, CoU or Croup, often Itadinr to 
Consumption and the grave. Why will 
you neglect so important a matter when 
you can get at OHr stere SHILOH'S CON- 
SUMPTION CURE, with the assurance of a 
speedy recovery f For Soreness across the I 
Onest oi- Lungs or Lame back or Side ] 
Shiloh's Porous Plaster givos prompt re 
ief.   Sold by L. F. Sumner. 

HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per- 
fume. Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spencer: 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 
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FALL OPENING 

^IfiOYlj 
I weald 

^■"tfijii, 

—OF— 

Custom  Cloths. 

a-usoaa*. 
•nd, ■are remitted 

IntteRoo«wlttt^ » htrt 1 ,h»n' 

\Te •pen,  today,  our Annual 

Importation of French, English, 

German and Scotch CLOTHS, 

together with the best lino of 

American Goods wo have 

opened for our 
ever 

iPECTACLES & BS * fit 

^orkW.^*^ 

S. A. OL&ag I 
NORTH BW0„Ift~-' 

Fall & If inter Trafli * 

SHRLI,ISr« TttttlXES. 

—The milk factory expect soon to 
build a large chimney, logo up almost 
out of sight. 

—Rev. Mr. Nichols, of Warren, 
preached at the Methodist Society 
last Sunday a very interesting and 
able sermon, to a large congregation, 
lie is brother to the one stationed 
here. E. r. M. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD.    . 
Special Correspendeace " 

—The "bigshop" has been supplied 
with "Are escapes," which in case of a 
fire would facilitate the escape of work- 
men very much. 

—Mr Albert Bates, brother to T C 
Bates, died at his home in DriftwooS, 
Penn., Saturday, and was buried in 
iJtis town on Tuesday with Masonic 
honors. His wife fs the daughter of 
Hon. D. J.. Morrill, President of the 
Centennial Commission, who was pres- 
ent at the funeral. 

—A new boiler is being added to the 
heating apparatus at the shop. 

—Several arrerts were made for 
drunkenness ou Wednesday afternoon. 

—The evening school commenced on 
Thursday evening, with F M Ashby 
and F Goodell as teachers. 

laying a side- 
walk of brick ia front of his brick 
block, on Main street. 

—The hose eompany having done 
so well at the muster, had anoyster 
supper given them by a private citizen 
Wednesday evenings This, they de- 
cided, was more substantial than 
the honor of having beaten. 

—The Calvin Cutter Grand Army 
Post will send twenty men to the dedi- 
cation of the soldiers' and sailers' me->- 
miments in Boston next Monday. 

—The telegraph instruments at the 
depot have been moved from the gen- 
tlemen's room to the ticket office.wkich 
makes it more convenient for the ope- 
rator. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence, 

—Mr O P Kendrick, proprietor of 
the restaurant on Central street, was 
before Justice Duell last week, for 
illegal selling, and was fined 160 and 
costs. 

—Michael Welch for disturbing the 
peace was fined by Judge Duell $10 
and coats, and was required'to famish 
bonds for 1500, to keep Ihe peace. 

—Mr Chas E Smith, a gentleman of 
the colored persuasion, was arrested 
for an assault on Mrs Harriet Barlow, 
and was fined $10 and costs. 

—Mr Philander Holmes, heel man- 

—Street entertainments by "profes- 
sional wart extractors," traveliug 
"slight-of-hand performers" and "pa- 
tent medicine venders," are quite un- 
comfortably frequent lately. 

—Mrs E B Hill was arrested by 
Constable Bothwell for disturbing the 
peace on Tuesday. A correspondent to 
the Springfield Republican sums the 
matter up as follows:—Theophilus 
Bates, having hitched bis horse to ber 
fence while attending his brother's fun- 
eral, she unhitched it, and, win nit was 
again tied, treated the<whole crowd to 
a tirade of indiscriminate abuse. Be- 
ing arrested, she threatened to undress 
and appear clothed only in her native 
purity, bnt as this didn's seem to terrify 
the constable much, she thought better 
of it, and contented herself with loud 
talk and threats of burning the houses 
of all the Bateses and Duncans in the 
place. She is known in the town as a 
woman of considerable mental power 
and a most fearful temper. 

OAKHAM.' 
Special Correspondence. 

—Crawford's  Cornet Band   of this 
place, gave a reception to the Leicester 
Cornet   Band, Wednesday  Sept. 5th. 
The Leicester  band were  prompt on 
time  and arrived here about 3 o'clock 
in the   afternoon.     They   were met 
a little way out of the village by Craw- 
ford's band and escorted to the common 
After a few minutes spent socially they 
formed up, Crawford's band taking the 
lead  with Mr Page Austin as drum 
major, and marched through the prin- 
cipal streets, (the bands playing alter- 
nately), they finally brought up in the 
park. Alter spending a short time here, 
and enlivening the occasion with music, 
playing sometimes separately, and at 
Other times together, they consolidated 
as.one band and marched to Prospt ct 
Hill, (a high eminence just out of the 
village), where they enjoyed themselves 
for a time in   looking at the adjacent 
towns and country; one of the Leices- 
ter keys declaring that the view was 
nealyasgood   as   from   Waobusett 
MouVtein, which be had visited  bnt a 
short time before. Then, formed again 
as before, they  matched back  to the 

The tortoise shell of commerce is merely 
the scnles that cover the bony shields of 
the turtle. These scales are thirteen in 
number, varying from an eighth to a quar- 
ter of an inch in thickness. A large tur- 
tle will furnish about eight pounds. 

"To detach this shell from a living tur- 
tle," says one who has seen the operation, 
" "s a cruel process, which  made my blood 
creep  to   witness.   The fishers do not kill 
the  turtles.    Did they do so they would 
in a few years exterminate them.     When 
the  turtle i? caught, they fasten him, and 
cover his back with dry leaves,or grass, to 
which they set fire.   The heat causes   the 
plates to separate at the joints.    A large 
knife is then carefully inserted horizontal- 
ly beneath   them, and  the  lamina* lifted 
from the back, care being taken not to in- 
jure the shell with too muoh heat, nor to 
force  it off until the beat has prepared it 
for   separation.   Many turtles  die under 
this  cruel  operation, but  instances  are 
numerous in which they have been caught 
»7seoi)ifd~flffiB' With the outer eoating re- 
produced;   but  in  such cases, instead of 
thirteen pieces it is a single piece.  I could 
never bring myself to witness this cruelty 
more than   once, and   was glad the pro- 
cess of scaling was carried on out of sight 
of the hut.   Had the poor turtles the pow- 
er of shrieking, they wouldhave made the 
barren island a very hell with   their cries 
of torture. 

MANCHESTER, N. H., April 19, 77. 
Something over two years since, I con- 

sented reluctantly, at the request of one of 
my   customers,   te   order   a quantity of 
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup, a medi- 
cine at that time unknown in this city 
With no advertising except that done by 
those who have used it, it has become one 
of the best selling articles among the scores 
of such preparations that 1 keep in stock 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits.   I am,  authorized  to refund the 
price in all cases where satisfaction is net 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 
This valuable preparation can new be 

•btamcdefS. F. Sumner, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros., Brookfleld; er C. F. Wileox, 
West Breokheld. lie. samples, or lull 
sized bottles for 5»c. and $1. 

ARE YOU GOING to the Sea Side, or are 
you there already? In eithercase p-ocure 
some of GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, if you 
would increase the luxury of the bath.ren- 
der your skin white and healthy, and re- 
move freckles or sun burn. Sold by all 
Druggist. 

HuTs Hair 4 Whisker 
brown, 60 cts. 

Anticipating the present and 

prospective advance in all lines of 

American goods,' we' gave laro-e 

orders early in the season, and 

fortunately we are now able to 

show a larger and better stock of 

these fine goods than in any pre- 

vious season, all of which we own 

cheaper than over before, and 

under the present market value. 

Cordial 
Cure« Cholera, Chelent r„«, . 
DUeftm, an.'.„ un*,™,0'? 
bow.u,,„aloCh47;^-u^ 

SIBLKTSEESTOaAUvE   " 

Broekneldi J. N. 8ro0t *o.   .***! 
General Dealers. ' 5W"tl 

J El 

Dye. 

THE PEACE OOF WAlMJVO. 

The picture which Jerusalem furnishes 
that the longest haunts the memory, is 
perhaps the spectacle of the Jews wailing 
before the  ancient  wall  of their  city. 
Thete   in full sunlight, bowed   in every 
attitude of grief, their  faces-set against 
those gigantic blocks which reveal their 
hoar antiquity, a group of 30 to 40 Jews 
are seen, perhaps a little too much as if in 
an opera,   by  a   long line   of cold-faced 
Europeans.   The two groups are ia start- 
ling contrast.    Everything  in the   one 
speaks of the   orderly  life, the suppres- 
sion of feeling, the formality of vesture, 
a colorless insipidity, the outcome of our 
modern conventional existence; the other 
shows us figures, for the most part, which 
might have stepped forth from the pages 
of the Bible, some of the  heads of such 
grandeur that they might be the descend- 
ants  of prophets.     Children with eyes 
like the gazelle and that rose superposed 
upon the olive of their cheeks which takes 
us   by surprise; maidens whose contrite 
aspect reminds one of Buth and Esther, 
surrender themselves to' a sorrow   which 
reverberates through the ages, and is the 
one true bond which connects the grand 
days  of  old  with  the present—^nan 
Sunshine; 

black or 
4w 

How IT is DONE. 
The first objeot in lite with the Amcri- 

enn people is to '-get rich": the second, 
how to regain good health. The first can 
be-obtained by energy, honesty and savirife- 
the second, (good health) by using GHEEN'S 
AUGUST FLOWER. Should vou be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects ef 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
&c, such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Soar Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
ness, ©laziness of the Head. Nervous Pros- 
tration, Lew Spirits,ozc., yon need not suf- 
fer another day.. Two doses ef AUGUST 
FLOWER will relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles IS cents. Regular size 75 cents- 
Positively sold by all first-class Druirgists 
In the U. 8. - 

8CHENCK I PCLMONIC SYKCF. 
FOR TIIE CUKE OF CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, 

AND COLDS. 
The great virtue r.f this medicine is that 

it ripens the matter and throws it out of 
the system, purifies the blood, and thus 
effects a cure. 
SCHENCK'SSEA WEED TONIC, FOR THE 
CURE OF DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION, &c. 

The Tonic produces a healthy action of 
the stomach, creating an appetite, forming 
chyle, and eurine the most obstinate cases 
of Indigestion. 
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS, FOR THE 

CURE OF LIVER COMPLAINT, &O. 
• These pills are alterative, and produce a 
healthy action of the liver without the 
least danger, as they are free from calomel 
and yet moVe efficacious in restoring a 
healthy action of the liver. ' 

These remedies are a certain cure for 
Consumption as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens 
the matter and purifies the blood. The 
Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, create 
a healthy bile, and remove all diseases of 
the liver, often a cause of Consumption. 
The Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and 
strength to the stomach, makes a good di- 
gestion, and enables the organs to form 
good blood; and thus creates a healthy 
circulation of healthy blood. The com- 
bined action of these medicines, as thus 
explained, will cure every case of Con- 
sumption, if taken in time, and the use of 
the medicines persevered in. 

i Dr Schenck is professionally at his prin- 
cipal office, corner Sixth, and Arch Sts.. 
Philadelphia, every Monday, where all 
letters for advice must be addressed. 

Suhecek's medicines are for sale by all 
Dsucgists. 

We invite the special attention 

of the gentlemen of Worcester 

County to our Fall Styles and 

urge an early visit K> our Custom 

counters. 

Other Departmeute. 

i 
We open a full assortment of 

early Fall Styles for Men, Boys, 

aud Children, including a choice 

line of Fall Overcoats and Busi- 

ness suits of our own manufacture 

ALSO   ALL  TBS 

Early Novelties 

Gentlemen's 
Furnishings 

j£^hSayS»ft^j 

COMPLETE STOCK Off 

New Style Jewels 
AT. TUB 

LOWEST MARKET nuM 

I also top 

WALTHAM,   ELGIN, 8P 
FIELD (III.) aid PAUL B,g 

"WATCHES,! 
IN GOLD AND SILVJBRfjA 

I»mieJlin(rj8naia« 

WaithamWatche 
IN BttVER.CA8ES,J'8Il»ii,(t 

■ Pleane (all and examine mv8t«tiUi 
bofora purohaaiog alrewlure, mn 

Repairing »f Watches, 1 
and Jewelry,- jJeally 
and Warranted. 

H. F. SIBLEY, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

SA.JN STBBUT,  :   8PINCBE.1 

rWOULD «»f>«!tftillj laform thipiWi j 
bare <-n hand 

New and Second- 

CMuv / flap 

af all descriptions, which I an prepare) In 

low as any Arm ii Worcester Cmtf. 

PAINTING, 
TBIMMING, 

WOOD* 
IKON W 

DOXK »T 

First-class Wo 
men. 

AT.'SHOBT KOTICI ASS IP, 

K caseiakle Prie. 
Thankiul for Pastfarort and hoping ^ * 

attention to business to meri', a eesllUM 
the same,       Rerpectfully Fears, 

Geo.»t 
South Main Street 

NorH Br»ekfi«H 

li&'m i*a04*eo,«4 rjt 

__—— 

A Liverpool TesseJ reoeoUy flailed at an 
Island of the Polynesian group and took 
therefrom its only disoovewble inhabitant 
—a tall, well-made colored man. All 
kinds of languages and dialects were 
tried upon bin, but none of them could be 
understand and he finally sickened and 
died, apparently"from uneasiness that he 
could communicate wi^ no one, and his 
language was never discovered. 

An Italian jury recently acquitted a 
prisoner on a most ingenious plea. A 
tax collector of Naples absconded with 
a Jarge sum of the publio money. Be was 
caught, brought back and tried; bnt the 
fury acquitted him beeanse the money he 
had stolen was the people's money, and a« 
be was one of the people, he was part 
owner of that money, and of ej^rse it 
Would be monstroiM to contiet a Tnan of 
stealing what was his own. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
To MICHAEL GRIFFIN, Mortgagor, and te 

all other persons interested in the re*l 
estate hereinafter described. 

BY VIRTUE of the power of sale con- 
tamed in the mortgage deed given by 

Micnael Griffin to Geerge Mullett. dated 
October 1st, 1873. and recorded at Wor- 
cester County Registry of Deeds, book 889. 
page 336. and assigned by said Mullett to 
Mrs. Mary A. Prouty by assignment dated 
January 1st, 1875, and recorded at said 
Registry of Deeds, book 946, page 105. and 
to foreclose tie same, the condition there- 
ef being broken, the subscriber, as he is 
administrator of the estate of said Mary 
A. Pronty, will sell at public auction, en 
the premises on the easterly side of Bell 
•treat in Spencer, on Saturday, the 9»th 
•Ty*fi s?P,«n»b8r, 1877, at 9 o'clock   A. 
M., all of the real estate eerered by aaid 
mortgage and described therein as bound- 
ed westerly by said  Bell street, northerly 
by land of Eli as Hall, easterly by land 0f 
Mj». 4 Sears, lewi* iXSairl ttOfary 
U Lonnor and southerly by land of Thos 
Howard, and containing about one-half of 
tme acre     Premises wiu he »old subject 
te unpaid taxes.   Term« cash. 

CHAULES N. PKOTJTT, 
„ „   , Administrator. 
Spencer, t-ept. 61b, l(r,7 

Fur Fall wear, with'tlaily u«]*iitions 

as the season advance**. 

TABLE Wi 

and  a  low   one 

PRICE. 

Depart in  all 

nieuts, at 

WARE,PRATT&CO. 
First National Bank Build'g, 

408 & 412 Main St. 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

The IAHGEBT. ifEwniT and CHiirw' 
m«DtofPali«aii» 

Solid Silver Spoons, 
Napkin Sings, Fruit Kiivs^ 

Butter Enivss, Sugsrf 

Silv&r Plated Knives and forte 
Tea Sets, Castors, tolStefcmi 

Fruit Stands, ReileJ«*' 
My stock of the aboyepo^* 

msoy noyaliiesin aWg",»™riit tioa of felling thsSBSr GOODS *i 

LOW PBICJES,] 
, will always be B.iotamoi-   '»•'j 
' Bargain., 1 would <*11 tut***** 

to aty satortmeot ef 

80LH, 8T2E1 KWV& 
whieb.rehe.yilyphle.,'«fTe,7i" 

CMS. & *MTT' 

fc?5 Spoon Work a^P*5* 

■ riaaOT, 
hwratt"**- 

)L.y. 
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,H»D    KVKBV    FBIDAY. 

,WHIOK BLOCK.  MAIN ST. 

letaaer, Maw. 

• tftSCMB SUH, 
AXO 

fSt BROOKFIELD NEWS 
. i. Kortt "raaaflald. Waft Braokdald, 

rsLk«sl5rJ,«'»"- Oakliam,   L«ie-stcr. 

I .it aiUT» »T*'T TBA" 1LL °™K* 
"*        WSIIIWC03IB1SSB. 

...k..4M<laiid elahty-nina different 
11 ™i.ti tw»tv.alx -different Statas 
f&S keslaw Canada and Ireland; into 

InJ in* flElity»li«  aiflerent enlea, 
nhlinf, and, at a reasonable eati- 

-toJtbsMaasof ov«B «»« Ticcsiji) 
IfoBsaol '«««•'"" P""* that w* S'T* 

mmr fiet times the worth of 
Mr mmey. 

InlCULATION Is CONTINUALLY   IN- 
CREASING^  

lusine** < Jfordw. 
llHCIR IAVINGS  BANK. 

•r lists. laeeraoratad 1871.  Office at the 
ipeaeer Satienal Bank. 

UASTCB JONES. President. 
W. It. DIMONr>, Treasurer. 

mti'rec«i«d from One Dollar to One Tbons 
Jus and «H money deposited on or beiere 

SMS"" »f Jsiosry, April, July aid Ooto- 
Enn iatertit from tbe first daya of anid 
XT Mtiasiiei, payable in January and July. 
■iittaerawn, will be placed on Interest at 
Eutlltts principal amounts to $1,6011., 

M ilsors-9 to 12,1 to 4. Open Saturday 
1,1 let 

inVKBI.   
8MIN PAIKTEB. 

STORE and OrFicz SHADES, 
sTiiisrlicaa, Sunday School and Society 

yen, btlaittes Solicited and Freely given. 
[fat* St., Iferwsterr Mass. ^^^^^^^ 

[SPENCER HA.NESS SHOP 
_£PUCEtobsiuit«d with a Good ffar- 

lllkliiastnd styles on hand,and Made to 
Wi can MaiiuUcmre A8 LOW as any 

Iprtyou satisfaction, BUY AT HOME 
■ jtu know what yon are aettiag and 
isswiatyou get. REPAIRING done off 
OKI PRlCE-a Hying profit Is all we ask 

Msr-HERSOM fc UVIOI.RTTB. 
■ICTIIHO »T., (Bsaih ef the bridge) Bpencer 

"ITJAY3IES, 

Ph*.ograj>liei% 
CUMINS I AMES BLOCK, 

B01B,     •'■••••      MASS. 

r lutings please call in the forenoon, 
' i Children. 

Wells Brothers, 
ise.SigB andCarrisge 

vnmc STREET, SPEXCElt. 

trietattention given to business. 
(promptly attendee" to. 

ati «f publio patronage respectfully 
21-ly 

GIORGE A. CRAIG, 

[IVIL ENGINEER, 
fiTBTQR* CONVEYANCER 

-Alsa— 

'< rai AND ACCIDENT 
imUHANOE AGENT, 

|P"«ip-?P»rcd, snd Business attended te in 
"»i< < «un.  OOloeat residence, Linooln street 

"'.  11 

NOTICE. 
HAyiSO PURCHASED THE 

[LOUR  &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

tiU^rStw pt,m„,r* now Prepared to fur 

■toe, Cement, Hay. 
CTu-. *rc., ETC., 

JJJIy on hand. 
^••"•l«share of year patronage we remain, 

FOR8TTH A Co., 
gilggjTJtPENCER. .   . MASS 
fctTs    CLABK 

BOOK BINDER, 
^Jjjjljtmt^   ■    Worcester. 

P, 9R& BART0A, 
Bun 

»iee- 
rgeon-Dentist, 

' -   Marsh's Building 
MAIN STREET, 

SPRXUER,   MASS. 

■dl**W»tlfa .Richardson'. 

2 "•      -       -    BFMKCMR 
"WW* JUHB nn*i. 

S. B. LELAtMD kCO. 
Are Agents for the Justly Celt brated 

Chickering Piaxus 
THE BEST IN THEWuRLD. 

Thev ar« warranted for all time. Alwi, 
Agents for DKCKER BROS., KNABE 
FISCtiKR, &c. &c. We h*re Pn en (hot 
raiij/i from $225 to $1100. Also, b«coi>d 
Hand Pianos from $2? to $200. Also, 
iiave 

Organs of Our Own Make 
M4SON A EIAMLIN, SMITH, ESTY, &c. 
at Lnvi' "FigureH. VV« aie determined t.< 
HI 1), end will at Low Piioes. 

Pianos and Organs to Bent. 

Brass Instrumeats For Sale and 
To Bent. 

We guMiintee »atisfaction   on   all goods | 
sold.    Call and examine our goods.whetner 
you want to buy or not.    We take pleas- 
ure in showing them. 

446 Main Street, Worcester. 
(OPPOSITE CITY HALL ) 

We have a fine assortment of Upright 
Pianog the Coming Pianos of the World. 

REAL ESTATE! 
THE   subscriber continues  to buy  and  sell 

HEAL ESTATE, or assist those who desire 
to find customers. 

Will attend te anctian sales, and also eives les- 
sens te country auctioneers, 

OFFICE: 
aisnjsin, <B**u*cuejtr  MA.IS. 

ELIAS fiAiiXi. 
SPENCER  • 

GEO. S. HOl'l'IS A 4X, 

1'o in mission     Jrfiereh'fw 
AND DEALERS IN 

PLOUIt, UK.UN,MKAL&FKE(J- 
'i* MECHANIC ST.- WORCESTER, If ASS. 

BO WE, 

BUINESS DIRECTORY 
legal- 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Lsw, Union 
Block, Main street. 

LUXHKR HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 
<>T«T tha Poat Office.   

Druggists. 
M. HALL, M. P., Druggist k Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 

VERNER    A   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 
Dr«K8 of all hinds.   Cor. Chestnnt t Mechanic 

jM»s Kaont. 
LEANDER,SlBLEY,Main street, opposite 

Mechanic street.   

JBaxntus IHafierS. 
McPHEIiSON * LAVIOLETTE.  Harness 

Sec.   Repairing promptly dene.    Mean anlc gt. 

Cailot. 
PETER   RAMER,  Tailor.  Kent's Block, 

Main street. 

"tilt &hq». 
W. A. SLOAN B,   .   - Maple Street. 

Haintirc. 
E. BARROWS, Hi*n  & Carriage Painter, 

Wall etrtet, Main street.  

iriucttoneers. 
SINKOTT, THOMAS, Elm.street. 

CttUtitS. 
J. N. GROUT 4 CO., carnar Main and 

Pleasant Streets.* 
CUMMINOS k BUSS, Groceries ke.   COT 

Main an<* Mechanic streeta.  
_arttT«. 

SWEET A LEUREUX, Shop on Mechanic 
Street. 

_imibrr Qtaltvs. 
WALTER MOORK,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.   K. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

aad LaiaW*   

JtbcIUri. 
0. E.  HILL,   Man*'*   Bleck,   Mechanic 

Street. .  
^<PB*tn S-Ieon. 

D. H. CUTTING, OysUis. L.'sers.  Sa.- 
dines. Pins, 'liars, *c. Meelianlo street  

flUal t*latkit. 
BEM1S A PROUTY, M»in ft!i: t 

 a 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Slate  Ruofc frill on In Spenci'r, _ii«_fefi-iri   and 

i Tiomity. 

Prom  $5.00 to  $8-00 per Square 
Shite laid over shingles and warranted to make 
good roots. Repairing done In any of the Brook- 

aelda at home prices. 
JOHN O'GABA, 

"A<Mresg,     -      -   Spencer. Mast. 
HIRAM H. AMES _ CO., Dealers in New and 

Seoond Hand Furniture, Upholster/ Goods, 
Bedding, Carpete. W Indew Shadea. Crockery, 
Glassware, Honae Famishing Goods, eic.. etc. 
AH Klsda ef Farniture made te Order or Repaired 
at short notice.  a_^e<»g"s<>W',i,",S"PS!,w 

Z_«_L_La__ ;   ..      v 
OFFICE   AT R_3IDENC_,   _ 

Corner Dlatn and Kim Ntrceis. 
NATURAL TEKTH filled in the best manner 

Terms morlerrite. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH insortod; a perfect It in 

every case or no charge. 
All are invited to call and examine specimens 

of work and prices. 
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas will he admin- 

istered Tor extracting without pain when desired. 
Office open at all bourn day and evening 
Refers, by permission, to the   following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom  or for members 
ol their families, operations have been performed. 
COJIINS _ AKES, VV. H  I'HOUTV,   GKO. P. LADS, 
H P. STARR,      F. H. HUSTON,    J. L. BUSH, 

C. 8, Ames, Dr. O. 8. OHAFHAV, 

WM. H. PHELPS, 
MASON   AND   BUILDER, 

Mam Street, Spencer, Mass. 
All work done promptly and well, and warranted 
to giv< satisfaction.   Prices to salt the times. 

__MEltSO-f MTO-VE'8 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Revresentinz the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. .     T. ■ 

Western of f orbrtto Obt., 
assets, #1,617,52- 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca„ assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,008,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   V 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, -f Bos- 

ton, assets, 651^102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569.893 

These Companies are First-Class In »r*ry re- 
spect and prompt to pay iionest fosses. Persona 
wanting Insurance cannot At better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will he promptly attended to 
and their Interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT.E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester ia Interested with me at present in 

the Insurance Business, as 

CANVABSIHG   AGENT, 

■eon call u'poi 
aud vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSON STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Spencer April 83d, 18?7, 

HOME NEWS. 

PROGRAMMES,   In N.w-  York an 
Boston Styles at the Sun Ornc* , 

Diphtheria is preraleot m town. 
Dr Chesley is coming into this section 

once more.   See his adrt. 
The Fall trade is commencing, and the 

stores are getting lively again.       ( 

The G. A R. delegation. Post 37, turned 
out sixty strong last Monday. 

Wheeler's Express is doing a heavy 
business these days. 

Frank Miller comes out this week with 
his milk cart stylishly repainted, 

A new house looms up on the corner ef 
Bell and Main streets. Mr Manas is the 
owner. '., 

Joseph Hazlehnrst ef our cornet band 
was engaged last Monday with the West- 
boro band at the Boston Parade. 

D. A. Drury has a pig which was^severi 
days old last Sunday and its weight was 
1 1-4 pound. It has every appearance of 
living. 

Rev Mr Bisbee will preach from his own 
pnlpit next Sunday at the usual hour. 
Sunday school at 13, m. 

.Our worthy Postmaster, E. Stone, Esq.. 
is erecting a commodious burn near his 
residence on High street. 

At the Wednesday evening meeting of 
the Reform Club it was resolved te endorse 
the three resolutions adopted at the Wor- 
cester Convention, 

The bund gave their weekly concert at 
and about the Massasoit Hotel on Tuesday 
evening, , , 

There is a real estate agent in this town 
so inn iorl tliai h« can sing "-"Hold the 
IWt'! to the tune of "Yankee Doedle." 

DrGuildford, the celebrated physician 
of Worcester, will be at the M*ssa*oit 
Hotel next Monday. The doctor is at the 
head of his profession. 

The annual hunt of Ihu Sportsman's 
Club will take place this year on Saturday, 
October 6. James Holmes a»d E. M. 
Bliss, have been elected captains of the 
sides. 

Clink, Sawyer & Co, of Worcester, 
again throw out their shingle to the read- 
ers of this section. Road their advertise- 
ment in another celumn, and rest assured 
they will keep their- word. 

Heywou.l Bros combination exhibited 
in the Town Hall Wednesday eve. ' The 
audience was light, and the show was 
thought to be under the average. 

The Reform Club will hold its first pub- 
lic meeting next Sunday week.   This will 
be the opening of the  Winter Campaign 
Speakers will be engaged from abroad. 

Job work at this office can be executed 
in the best manner, and is always ready 
when promised. 

A number of our Reform Club men 
went to the Worcester Convention .of 
Tuesday, a report of which will be found 
iii our News columns. 

R E and E S Chesley have a business 
announcement in this issue. The above- 
named gentlemen show a spirit of enter- 
prise seldom seen outside of a large city. 
Not only North Brookfleld, but the 
neighboring towns, are beginning to re- 
ward their efforts. 

Letters unclaimed in the Spencer Post 
^ftfegwIi-IL- A^jdjwe Borto, Joseph 
Fleming, A J Burdine, John E CuiiworoT, 
Patrick Daky, Mexaine Faijnient. D J 
Jones, Halior Sansouci, F E Hill, Mary 
Demers. 

We have just bought our Fall stock of 
cardboard, envelopes, bill heads, etc., and, 
hare got some new faces of job type; also 
200 pounds of the best book type for Con- 
stitutions, By-Laws and other kinds of 
printing; and we are not,nor never were, 
afraid of work.   In fact, we appreciate it. 

We bavt been requested to " touch up" 
tbe road commissioners on the state of the 
sidewalk opposite the residence of S. 
Barnes, Esq., also to again suggest a cross- 
ing from the Post Office to Sibley's News 
room. 

The following were the delegates to the 
State Convention elected at the caucus 
last Saturday evening, together with the 
town committee for the ensuing year: 
David Prouty. John L Bush, Charles N. 
Prouty.and Fields M Prouty. Town Com- 
mittee, Fields M Prouty, James Holmes 
and John G A very. 

A CLASS-BALL SHOOT.—The Sports- 
man's Club will have a glass-ball shoot 
Saturday, noar Whittemore pond, It is 
expected that teams from the Rutland and 
Worcester clubs will participate. The 
Spencer club will be represented by H. 
Brewer, E 6. Snow, D. C. Luther, A. 
Putnam and C. A' Chapman. The shoot- 
ing will commence about 10 o'clock, and 
will be at a string of 40 balls each. After 
the shoot a dinner will be furnished in the 
G. A. R. Hall. 

Bring in the job printing. We asked 
a man fS.S0 for a job the other day, bnt 
he wouldn't giv<» it. He went to Wor- 
cester, paid $2,50 for the job, $1.30 for 
railroad fare, 36 cents for express, and 
15 cents to the express company for return 
charges, besides what he spent for super- 
numeraries. It pays to carry job work to 
Worcester, where those printers who pay 
their bills charge more lor work than we 
do. 

HOUSE FOK DINNER.—Our genial, rosy- 
looking, but voracious postmaster was 
some time ago appointed aid on the staff 
of Gen. Sargent. A few days ago he wrote 
headquarters ordering a horse for the 
Dedication of last Monday. The head 
quarters,misunderstood. Hiving some 
knowledge of our P. M.'s appetite, they 
thought the horse was needed for dinner; 
and the letter was laid before Gea. Sar- 
gpnt, tho commander. Our genial post- 
master was astonished at the letter ho 
received from Adjutant Meech; bnt he 
retaliated by saying that, if he wanted a 
mule, he did not know where else they 
were so plenty as at " headquarters." 

' Tbe ladies of the G. A. R. announce that 
they are willing to take sewing tor fam- 
ilies outside the post; the remuneration to 
be appl.ed to the charity fund as nsnal. 

New Hats now ready at A J Ward's. 
Also a full line of Bergmans Worsteds 
Sheihtnd, Fairy and Germantown Wools. 

Rev F E Marsten, of Cambridge, will 
preach in the Congregational Church next 
Sabbath morning and evening. 

The proprietor and guests, to the num- 
ber of about thirty, eussenihied in the 
parlors of the Massasoit Hotel last Satur- 
day evening. A few hours were spent in 
singing and playing of music, and all de- 
parted at a late hour, seemingly well 
pleased with the evening's entertainment. 
, Packard,-the clothier, is receiving large 
invoices ot Fall elothing; some of the 
styles being entirely different from former 
seasons. Also new York styles of hats and 
caps, shirts, ties, scarfs, etc., of which he 
has a great variety. New advertisement 
in another column. 

Full line of new fall goods, all the styles, 
at M. J. Powers', Union Block. 

Leander Sibley has pnrchasoil the house 
of Mrs. H. Newton, on Main street.       , 

The strike in Hillsville yesterday morn 
ing, was promptly quelled. The old lady 
marched upon the'scene with a broom, 
and the boy took the saw and returned to 
work on the wood pile at the old rates. 

Clothing cut in the very latest styles, 
warranted to fit, and at very lowest prices 
at M. J Powers', Union Block. 

Any person who will. inform us when 
and where Manly Hanson died, or where 
his children now live, will confer a favor. 

The acting chairman of overseers came 
home from Worcester Tuesday with his 
boots blacked. 

Many of our citizens, togpither wMk 
members of the Grand Army, went t* 
Boston on Monday, to witne-a the dndicw 
tlon of the arnay and navy m..n uui« r.r. 

Two or three qnarters ag-*. when A 9 j 
MJ-iiistrv was tbe «T. P. _f the i>.h- •* 
T itnperance in this plao*, tho meinii^-- 
saip of Rising Star Division was at «■«• 
tune 104 and now it is about 60. It maJSy 
makes a difference whether as order Jp 
run by law or individual opinions re»itrd- 
le«s of law. 

Goo W Twichell, GeoHCoolidge anJ P 
S Doan were elected Rice delegates to OJW 

State Convention last Saturday evening. 
Heretotoie, delegates have been allo. c-J 
the he. d m of their own upinions. but 
this year they went plwiged, samples of 
the growth of.liberal idea- in our town. 

Tlio Laihos' Temperance Union teM 
their regular meeting in the Reform Clufc 
hall on Monday evening. This is the first 
time they have occupied tint hall since its 
dedication last Thursday evening. The' 
club ft Under a lasting s<»nse of gratitude 
to the Union for the help rendered tin m 
by the visitors. 

Except by a few, there seems to be bat 
little interest manifested on the part of our 
influential citizens towards tbe Reform 
Club. It is true that many of our cith»i_i 
gave liberally towards renting and thru- , 
ishing the club rooms, but that is not ail- 
that is wanted.' The club has its meeting 
weekly for the transaction of business and 
tbe perpetuation of the club itself; but 
whether they ever let an outsider in, »■* 
do not know. At anyrate, the clnb^y 
reading room is open every evening, and 
there are gathered in it every evening 
more or less young men who formerly 
were in the habit of spending their even- 
ings in saloons, where tbey have wasted) 
both their time and money- Now would 
it not be a good idea, as the club is in its 
infancy, for all of our citizens who are 
interested in the morals of the community 
tRe use df"li-ro.\lcliLuig-mnno, -~_ .•  
sionally drop into the club's reading room*: 
and encourage.them in the manly coarse 
they are pursuing by your psesene» and) 
occasional literary contributions. It is at 
truth that no man lives to himself—we all 
exe: t an influence, to a greater or less de- 
gree, and are influenced in return. There- 
fore, it is no guarantee to any of on* 
citizens, because their sons do not drink 
now, that they never wi',1. While seatedK* 
at y nr firesides, and as your eyes rest 
upon your son or sons, just take a glance, 
in yonr mind, at the standard of morale 
which characterize our young men, aad 
see if there is not immediate danger, in a 
few short years, of jour son er sons fid- 
lowing in the same footsteps. For a 
moment, count tbe number of young mea 
in our beautiful town that you would really 
want your sons t,o pattern after. It is ■•>- 
necessary to discuss this matter. Anyone 
who has lived in this village a year know* 
that the tendency of our young men ia 
downward, ami that hardly une grows tip 
untainted. Then, fellow-citizen, while we 
have an opportunity to work, work; while 
you have ihose among you who are trying 
to reform, exert your utmost to help I 

Apple blossoms have been handed in 
from six different places during the week, 
oer. »--.~.-J~_^-U. ■■   »>   M 

FIREMEN'S Mr/sntR.—On account of the 
delay in presenting the bills tho Commit- 
tee on the Firemen's Muster have not held 
a meeting until Thursday evening, when 
the following vote of thanks was passed: 

Voted, That the Spencer Fire Depart- 
ment hereby extend to the Ladies' Tem- 
perance Uui'on its sincere thanks for the 
refreshments furnished by them; also to 
tbe ladies who gave the beautiful floral 
decorations, and to the citizens who, by 
their contributions and labors, enabled this 
department to hold BO successful a muster. 

Per order 
SPENCER FIRE DEPARTMENT. 

The expenses of the muster were about 
•500, 

The officers of the R. W. Grifnd Lodge, 
I. O. O. F., of the state of Massachusetts, 
consisting of John U. Perkins, Grand Mas- 
ter; A. L. Fessenden, Deputy Grand Mas- 
ter; W. W. Gardner, Grand Warden; 
Chas. D. Cole, Grand Secretary ; E. Dana 
Bancroft, Grand Instructor; Eugene F. 
Endicott. Grand Marshal; John £. Good- 
win, Grind Guardian; instituted Good 
will Lodge, No. 181, of tills place, Thurs- 
day afternoon, with seven charter mem- 
bers Members of the order froni Wor- 
cester and North Brookfleld, were present ■ jn a thousand ways known to yoa. It 
and assisted in the ceremonies. After the ' for you t0 ^y whether the Reform Cloh 
Institution twelve persons were initiated, sllaii succeed or not; it is for jou to say 
four members received the degrees, after [ whether tie saloons which dot our tow* 
which an oyster supper was served in the! 8mi]i uontmue to sap the virtue, the intet- 
dining hah. In the evening the officers j i^j anj rj,,, mouey of our community any 
were duly installed, and speeches followed. ■ ionaer vr not. It must be remembered 
P. G., E. M. Suckwell of Worcester, has j tu.-it a great influence is brought to beet- 
been appointed D. D. G. M. of the new j upon tho^ who have been iu the habit of 
lodge. I associating iu silicons for years, to »*■>• 

suade them to yield the wanly stand they 
have taken, and once more pursue the 
path of dissipation.   Old chums ridicule 
them aud leave no stone unturned towards 
wilue&ciug them from remaining in the  ' 
club.    Every mat who has formed the 
habit for strong drink is deserving of ten- 
der sympathy, and  not censure, which 
often makes them worse.   The great ele- 
ment lacking is sympathy.   Fur instance, 
when one ot the members ef the Lathee? 
Temperance Luion called upon one of our 
merchants the other day to solicit made 
towards helping the Returni Club, he re- 
fused to give anything, remarking that if 
a man was foolish 65i>u&j to get drank 
be did not care.   Now   u the said nier- 
chant will look over LU books and see 
who they are that are in his uebche would 
eee that it docs make a difference to him 
whether a man drinks or not.  Away with 
this "don't care—you do care; for every 
one know* that tho prosper ay of our vil- 
lage is dependent upon ilw industry and 
sobriety of its inhabitants.    Vox kk Re- 
form Club! 

BROOKFIELD. 
Mr Maclntyro's small house is finished. 
Mr Williams' new house is nearly fin- 

ished and adds greatly to Barn's hill. 
What about the old box shop at the 

steam mills being fitted into a silk manu- 
factory? 

Mr John Ames has moved into Mr C P 
Blanchard's new farm-house, built on the 
site of the old Cooly place. 

Mr E W Twioholl's now hau*o is finish- 
ed, and a new fence is in tho process of 
construction. The grounds around tho 
house have been fixed up in a tasty 
manner. 

The pastor of the, Unitarian church, 
having returned from vacation, services 
will begin at tho usual hours, both preach- 
ing and Sunday school. 

We believe Mr Warren Hamilton is the 
flist farmer who has husked his corn and 
cleared off his corn-field. It is amusing to 
notice the difference between farmers in 
the management of their farms. 

-. ; 



CROCKERY. 
THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

CITY! 

VERY NICEST GOODS! 

..  CHINA: 
Gold  Band Tea Sets, From 

$7:50 upwards. 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Most Attractive and Cheapest 

line of Ware ever offered. 
 :o: J 

E. II. 1N0WLT0N, 
CROCKERY STORE, 

282 Main street, 
WORCESTER,   -      -   -MASS. 

ART STORE. 
I^otH of Wew Goods, 

—AT— 

Written in Blood 
at 

Prices Lower then Ever Before. 

BRSKIJE  BOTD. 
9 ■' '       «■ 

mm: a or 

Ton nil now buy of me anything in the line of 

BOOKS. 
STATIONERY, 

PICTURES. 
PICTURE FRAMES, 

ARTIST MATERIALS, 
WAX MATERIALS, 

BRACKETS, 
WALL POCKETS, 

TOWEL RACKS. CROQUET, MIRRORS. 
And all other goods kept for sale by me at prleea 
as low as like xoods of inferior qnalitiea can be 
bought for. 

AD goods en exhibition; and all rlsitors wel 
come at 

JAMES D.  GILL'S 
FINE ART STORE. 

SPRINGFIELD, ------ MASS. 

B B0W1J& WOOJ?,629Miiiu5u wwctssi.c. 
Cabinet .Makeis" 

STOLEN  CHILD,"   « ONTO 
BOXK," •■ PARISIAN D«rao, 

flVIl" **. ta,    , 
"My iota," replied W4bV», somewhat 

awkwardly, "I tliousfht I might as veil 
wear out my fine clothes; and I am liuish- 
Ing the month for which I hafi unfortun- 
ately taken the rooms'" 

Indeed, my young friend!" replied the 
Earl; "and do yon really suppose that 1 no- 
lle ve such a tale as tuatf No.' Ton are 
clever enough to see at a glance that I hare 
already guessed your secret." 

"My lord. I never tried to be o«ever 
enough to deceive yon." 

"And you are right, my dear boy," re- 
plied the Earl, taking Webber by the ear, 
and obliging him with a jerk. "Come; 
your confession will do you good. To 
whom would you unburden yourself, if not 
to met You have no relation, friend, or 
sweetheart." 

The detective sighed. r 

ter.   WiUyontaaemyarnt.my lordr" 
Not a word was said by either as tl»-y 

went down stairs; but the nobleman part- 
ed from his godson ft a very kind and 
eveo touching manner. When the old lord 
bad been helped Into bis carriage, 

"I like him better than t thought t did" 
said bid Lord ArUngton, to himself. "1 
wish—■* 

Here the voice stopped. 
And throughout that day bis dordship'u 

servants found their master very trying. 

I 

FURNITURE, 
GARPBTING 
FEATHERS, MATTRA8SE8. 

d 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles. 

fy.SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames on hand and made to order. 

Call and see for vourselves. All goods warranted 
aa represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth  Brookfield. 

Carriage Makers, 
Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths*, Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons, 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers'. Stone Workers' 

BuildVs Hardware 
L. F. SUMMER. 

CHAPTER XXVIL 

THE   OTHER   LOVBB. 
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DIVCr Q-a-IST 
ASI> 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,] 

SPENCER,   MASS 

Fy I'nESCBIPTIOSS^CARSrrLLT PHRPARSO. 
*«r-Open on SUNDAYS from II to 10:30 A. M., at 

M. and from 4 to 6 P. SI. 

u 
a) 

M 

a 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
-A-iiotion-oeT* ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Sales  of Real  Estate and  Personal Propo' ti 

proihptly attended to. tf  37 

, NEW TIIT SHOP. 
i 

Pianos and Organs. 

37 9  Iteaaw        hl,9r !■■     ffitr^r k   9 "* Prill   r» I. 

WORCESTElirMAiwf ™* 

William Snmner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
I A   N   O 

The subscriber would respeet'nlly announce ti 
the cituens of Spencer and vioiuity tban he has 
opened a chop in the 

Basement of the Old Methodist 

Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

S 
.™i™? OIP«>nenoe with our present eoenoinloa 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish l£ 
struniema from the various manufactories of New .wa&aaKrprioe •** *s 
DPWABDS11 Ko8e'«'0<l   Kanos Irom  »aao 

«Sloto? S
4?

e°ilSfn8 0Rn fe5 sean at Room No 3 $?«   M-1      Worcester County   Music School) 
asit8'"orei **«•■*"» **.w. 

For convenience jr those in Spencer and Wclnitv 
regarding the thorough manner in which weteS 
every instrument »ud our ability to make thVveri 
best selections, we refer to Mr. 'j. \v. Temple who 

pri«n.TfccS?*oWith °Ur U"""le'' °f ■""»""* "5J 
PIANOS TPNED   AiVD      REPAIRED 

For the Manufacture and Sale of all kind? of 

Tin, Sheet-Iron, 

AND 

Copper Ware. 

TIN ROOFING, 

PLUMBING 

AND JOBBING 

C. B,R.HAZIiETlnr3E 
DEALER IN" 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,   -   Worcester. 
Agents  for Forest River and Atlantic White 
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NOTICE! 
±   B.WB lii i,m, and shall not pay any debts 

ofhi.oontra.tion orclalu, ^fgftgS 

Of all kinds ))n mptly attended to. 

Furnaces and Stoves (leaned and 

Repaired. 

PSIOBS TO SUIT TEZ TIMES, 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK  YOTJR GROCER FOR 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP. 
Tin Best Soap A Pr,r d^ijg 

ev?r Introduced for       jQH\ jaj 

amrngMiToMigjOM ^      EatorinjWit 

"'"If   Ullaj J |^     ftkuMeani 

in (he Euros aid 

Mt Iirkrt. 

ff"A 
eiicin ted 

w. 
«>»«• of Fnblie Patronage respectrnliy 

A.  SLOANE. 

FOB GKtmi Eovmout EH, a a BJMPASSED. 
.-j0riirfmoT,?f Plulrt' Varnkut Grease, Blacklna- 

I»OTicj;,_Be ,ure .nd get (h- Kitchen 
•nd Hand Mineral B4,mp, and take no 
other and yon wlU al way a nn It. 

OHABLES F.BATES,Proprietor, 
»•   HABBlaOW  AV..  BOTOnT. 

ThU is just the Ume when vre do job 
work obnap,es»eoiaIIy commercial print- 
ing, and m city styla. " 

Finding that Webber did i,ot reply to 
his request to unburden his mind relative 
to his boneless love, the Eaxl continued: 

"Yon see, my lad, I was quite riffht. It 
Was not alone a feeling ol curiosity wrhieb 
brought me here. 1 came with the hope 
of seeing if I could be of service to you. 
Why, as your letters came, I saw your 
love grow. Do you think I did not nnder- 
stand why you, who bad been BO eugur 
and willing to give me all particulars, be- 
came suddenly silentf You know that 1 
have more than a little interest in yon, 
Paul. I have always liked you for your 
bravery, your wit, and your new and 
original way of looking at things. Mow, 
my dear boy, speak in yonr turn." 

"What oan I say, my lord," Webber re- 
plied,  "beyond   declaring   how   deeply 
touched at the interest your lordship—'" 

"Enough.   All yon have do to is sim- 
ply to say why you remain in this hotel. 
•Shall I tell you instead!   You continue to 
call yourself Mr. Varli, to  dress yourself 
like a gentleman, to live here, because you 
'feel that in going back to yonr dull, dark 
lodgings, and ouce again becoming Paul 
Webber the detective, yon  will still fur- 
ther widen the gulf that separates you 
from—HER! Have 1 guessed aiightf" 

'Yes," replied Webber, very meekly. 
Then it appears that yon love her?" 
'LOT* her!"  he replied, suddenly.  "1 

love her with the love of a man who hns 
never before.spoken to a woman of love. I 
have not worn out MT heart, as do so 
many men.  No woman—no woman, until 
I met her, hud ever made  my heart bbdt. 
They posited-JVJ'} JJ&»k/>d ;<uoi)>sj'jiy■ no _ 
commence  to live—to  know that I am a 
man, with all a man's hopes and desires. 
But I must crush my lovts, sad I will.  All, 
my lord, you cannot know what a man 
suffers when be has to say to himself, 'tio, 
here, at last, is the woman for whose com- 
ing my soul has waited.   8he is here, near 
me; 1 sea her, and I must never speak.' 
My lord, I am  jealous—miserably aud 
shamefully jealous!" 

"Ofwhomf 
"Austin Sivory." 
"Sivory—does she love him!" 
"She will, love him!" 
There was silence xor A moment;  and 

theu the Earl said: "And what do you pro- 
pose doingt" 

"I know nothing," he replied, "beyond 
this—that 1 must suffer,"' 

"Do you mean to continue living in this 
placet" 

"Yes, while my money lasts."        * 
"Shall you try to BCO Margaret again?" 
"See her, yes; speak to her, no.   What 

Would be the good of a^i're  "np Invelf  . 
herf—she lias no longer any need of r.iy 
services." 

"I do not understand you. Howwi!lr.:n 
be able to see her again, aud yet not Bpeufe 
toiler!. Will you  place yourself iuher 
Way, and " 

"No," replied the detective; "I shall not 
place' myself in her way. I shall see liar 
in her house." 

"Then it seems to me that " 
"I must speak to her! No, My Lord. I 

aui able to see Margaret without hei know- 
ing that I am present. The day I obtained 
her a suitable lodging, I reserved a hiding- 
place for myself. I was thinking of brrok 
inginupon them as be was declaring Ins 
love.   But now " 

"And have yon courage enough to bear 
the oain you purpose to inflict upon your- 
self." 

"Yes; listen, my lord." 
Varli, or rather Webber, then  detail:'!: 

all particulars relative to the private stair- 
case leading to the apartments of Margate!;. 
where he could observe, unseen, all that 
took {lace in her room; "and where," add- 
ed he, "I have watched, and tarn to Watch. 
This, my lord, has been my life—this, m, 
loid. must be my life,—I holding my hear.: 
w:!u both hands, that its beating may uu! 

larm them." 
'Give up   all thoughts of   this niar! 

s^aenic,"replied Arlington.   "The work if 
WHS giveu to you to accomplish—the ii:s- 
ovTiry of the murderer of Graham For!;., 
—i:u» been achieved. This business is m,v, 
no longer yours;  it passes from the police 
office  to a court of justice.   Go back t; 
j oui old work, aud your honest little em- 
n-t, which you should never have am*. 
fad.." 

"It is too late, replied Webber. "Ica>. 
not go back to my old work and my oh, 
babits.   I cannot think.'' 

"Supposing you take a long journey 
Make a start, and I will provide you wit. 
u fair income for life." 

|    "You are very good, my lord," said th, 
poor fellow. 

"No, not good, but I have a certain sor 
cf alloctiou for you. Well, what do you 
stiy to my offer!- Do you accept!" 

"No, my Lord, I decline. I snail In 
strong enough to fight through with tin; 
business but I should never find suflick-,-. 
courage to keep far away from her." 

"Go yonr own foolish way," said thi 
Earl, petulantly. "Do as you like," add t 
the Earl, snapping np his hat—"and go u 
the deuce!" 

"Perhaps that is good advice, mv lord,; 

■aid Webber, "and the sooner I go the bet- 

CHAPTEB XXVIII. 
HAPPY HOURS. 

About this time, a man, still young, and 
of yery distinguished appearance, might 
have been seen almost every day, towards 
six In the evening, gravely purchasing a 
bouquet, at the end shop in the" avenue of 
Coven t Garden Market The bouquet 
being wrapped in bine paper, the purcuaser 
took it up carefully, and then walkeri 
away—always in one direction. 

Had he been followed, he would have 
»een found to go down Parliament Street, 
along Great George Street, enter at Storev's 
Gate, pass along Birdcage Walk, take the 
paved passage on tbe left, and thus reach- 
ing Great Queen andPark8treet,hewould 
havebeon remarked knocking ever at one 
door, and never apparently in vain. 

The individual who so Watched wnnld 
have also had the opportunity of remark- 
ing that this gentleman was closely follow- 
ed by a small, frail, and far from goqd- 
looking man, who followed the 'first about 
twenty paces off. and who did sonntil lie 
turned up the passage leading facm Bird- 
cage Walk. 

At this point he continued nn.past saver. 
al houses, where he let liiuiself in at a wir- 
deo gate, which he closed after him. He 
then entered the house by the back door. 

And these proceedings taking pl«c» in 
February, it need not bo said tuat it WM 
dark, when both r.ien eniercd the gams 
house—the roc by the front door, the sec- 
ond (nbout half a mi.mto after him) by tbe 
garden entrance. 

The first man entered a briiliant d-.rtv- 
ing-iocm. where was scaled a ber-ti,iiul 
woman, who received him with a smile. 

The second man, with noiseless step, 
stole up the staircase, cpjned the (nor. 
window on the first landing, thus reached 
a balcony, and crept along until h: was 
hidden amidst the shrubs with whic'i the 
wide, long balcony was filled, l^orn this 
point bo could see into the back drawin j- 
room, where tha beautiful woman was al- 
ways seated waiting for ber visitor. 

A brilliant fire blazed cheerfully, and the 
scene was lit by a great lamp. 

These persons were, as the reader knows 
already. Austin Sivory, Margaret Mayter 
and Paul Webber. 

Austin and Margaret sat near each 
ot her. © 

She was still in deep mourning; bnt a 
close examination of Lei- toilet would have 
shown that faint attempts hod been made 
to modify the severity of the costume, 
while Margaret's very beautiful black hair 
was not worn so plainly as when first she 
was introduced to the reader.   Onthe n» 

arasp^gofwldtririclaTTa her hair!1 

it was Austin who hadbrought that lovelv 
uojyor. „ „■■>-■,-. ' 

Dure I believe you!" said Margaret 
continuing a conversation already com- 
menced with A-ustin. "Dare I give implicit 
fa»(h to your oaths? Do not all men be! 
hove that a promise made to a woman is 

tin. or^Jn8' -hbaTe aWy b««n the vic- tim of a lover'J treason. A man is engaged 
to an honest girl-pure, faithful ard confi- 
dent. She demands a stern fidelity, equal 
to her own. In her innocence, ber faith 
her womanly honesty, she cannot think it 
is possible to be otherwise with him. No 
doubt or suspicion crosses her-brain 
Would SHE think of deceiving him she 

!.7e"A?0lLwu,le Bhe Preserves thus 
tier faith, sincere, true, even in thought 
he in whom she so fully trusts-to whom 
jhe 19 prepared to gi ve up her whole life- 
may think fit to turn his thoughts in an- 
other direction, and yet suppose that he 
hasperfectly fulfilled his duty to ber whom 
ho is about to honor with his name. It is 
monstrous." 

•But be could not love the first, if he be- 
haved thus." mged Austin. 

her!"eD Wky d'd h" **y that he lovcd 

"He thought, perhaps, that hedid. ULere 
are men who naturally live so calm and 
Quiet a life—are so sheltered from the 
whirlwinds of passion-that they are quite 
capable of deceiving themselves, and of 
supposing that they are devoted, when 
they are positively nothing of the kind. 
Their hearts beata little faster.they think 
a little more of a certain woman than they 
do of any other.and they fancy themselves 
desperately in love. 'Tis but rose-water 
love which is felt by these men." 

It was impossible that Margaret could 
avoid admiring this man, whose almost 
fomiuine delicacy hut enhanced his uiau- 
iiness. 

She did not. perceive that Austin had 
drawn nearer to her—that even one of his 
hands touched hers as it roated on the 
sofa. 

This scene the blazing fire encircled with 
its brilliant, fiame, which mingled wi'b 
The subdued light, which streamed from 
the lamp. 

Oat in the cold, heavy darkness which 
held possession of this balcony, crouching 
down near the lead,thatnopassingindivid- 
tial tin tbe path below should see his mean 
form outlined on theglass-out in this des- 
olation Webber watehed them. 
He wasi suffering an -agony of hopeless 

helpless bitterness.   He could not avoid 
adminngAusttnSivory. Willingly he coald 
have killed him.bnt he admitted to himself 
that Sivory was a handsome man, and that 
he knew how to speak; for in his hiding- 
place, his ear close to the di vision of the 

i door-window, he could hear every word 
j when no passing carriage or cab drowned 
.he sound of the ringing, pleading voice. 

flat he was speaking again. 
"Yes," he cried; "the man who deceive^ 

the woman whom he has declared beloved 
(.oes NOT love.has never ln»j i... IITL_ 71 

«or Margaret nor Austin heard tbe heart- 
rending sound. 

Tfcey did nor notice the rustle of the 
evergreens in the balcony. 

He was fleeing, for he could endure no 
more. 

What shonld he do to save himself from 
himself! 

This was his one thought as he rushed 
through the night air. 

Whither, be neither knew nor cared. 

CHAPTEBXX1X. 
LANOVaY'.    TBIAL. 

The Third Court at the Old Bailey was 
crowded. Tor it was expected that a very* 
interesting trial would be heard—that of 
Luugley. the ex-convict. 

When the prisoner was brought in, there 
was • low murmur of interest, as uia 
colossal size and powerful make were re- 
marked. 

Upon the table before the judge were 
the objects to be need as secondary evi- 
dence at tbe trial-—a long, thin dagger- 
knife,- a red-covered pocket-book, open at 
,t be page upon which Graham Forbes hod 
written, his hist direction—"Margaret- 
avenge—it was——"—and various other 
oujecto. 

It was a qrmrter past ten when the trial 
began. Contrary to expectation, the pris- 
oner appeared without handcuffs—for it 
had been whispered about that he was 
BO violent, this precaution would be 
taken. 

It was at the judge's express orders that 
the prisoner was not manacled, the jnstice 
urging thattiie use of handcuffs suggested 
the idea of an unfair trial. 

For that matter, the prisoner was quiet 
enough.   He scarcely appeared to be tak- I 
ing notice of what was going on about.   If 
be appeared swayed by one desire more I 
than another.itwastoavoidlookingabout 
the hall. 

The public wes disappointed; tbey ex- 
pected to see a furious giant. They saw a 
poor, broken-down looking man, apparent- 
ly quite unconscious o! iis own strength. 

Even th^ two ollit s who accompanied 
bim into the dock u that they were not 
wanted. A few uiomriits, a-id they began 
to look about, almost without thinking of 
their prisoner. 

The jury had been already sworn, and 
the clerk of arraigns read the indictment, 
which charged Abel Lanirley with the 
wilful murder of Graham Forbes, on the 
£71 b of October, 1800, at a place called Tag- 
gait's Inn, Strand, London. 

Called upon to plead "Guilty I" or "Not 
guilty !" the prisoner showed no signs of 
hearing what was going on. 

"Tell him what he has to do," said tbe 
judge, addressing the two officers in the 
dock witb the prisoner,   . 

He did not appear to comprehend what 
was said to him. He still remained stand- 
ing loosely in front of the dock, his eyes 
looking toward the ground 

According to modern and merciful cus- 
tom, when a prisoner refuses to plead, the 
judge orders tbe plea of "Not guilty" to be 
entered, and then he directs tbe case to 

1  immediately 

and as she pasj*. *hZ- 
box.she sndS^a**.*^ 
tnadeway forTS,*"1 *W«T-i 

"te™^"***^' What is y oa, mw>3!?T,,,4 
cuting eoanseL W **•* Uu 

fcitnotAdebL^ 
I was never r "No. 

oner.' """koAotl, 
Here the two nun amva , „ 

Ungley, kept theirsy^^ . „ 
;or t appeared evident ikS* *«< 
to show the nontSSSl^ "". 

|;DO you know th^2-t»> 
-loo well." she repC^WP 

--r y°n to say,"remarkedtL^T* 
erwlnrtyouh^to^^ft' 

11 bout expressing iuiv^i.^*i,1l 
vn. Prisoner, he^STJ*"*. 
'«^«dbs«Sft»f- 
je on all sides." 'J"u«»ei 

^KjeyfPPeareaay, 

"Go°^»faidtheMraMeL T.i. 
z m, story, in yonr ownwat»   •"* 

There is no need to remwt i_ 
tory detailed by hsTtaBSI? •• 

Wbeusliehadcomplte,^ 

Can it be believed that u ,k. 
I^ngley appeared gradually" £ F 
ingher!  HisunceiiqaeTiWeW« 
overcame his unconquerable Zl 
disposition.  As she spoke ^M 
was positively proud efWCf 

wife that she might testify ,„,■'* 
The first question pat by u,»W 

amm.ng counsel enlightesrt MB 

"Has anybody told yoo," ^^ „ 
nster,»that a wife cannottS 
against her husbaad!1' 

She hesitated. 
"Now, take care, b lianse Mrlu~I 

loke, and you may find younsif Z. 
another trial, where you will JS 
interesting position than them*i,}l 
yon are now placed.   I atkittl 
you been told that a wife caauot b 
against ber husband i" 

"Yes, I have." 
"Theu you know that if ™*Wl 

man's wife, your evidence cooldT1 

taken." 
After a long pause, she repli(d,«a 
'lrii.en' uow * a9kyo«.areyoutliii 

wife!" " 
A still longer pause having beea ,. 

she replied, "No, I am not his wife.8 

• With a terrific oath, Langley ^4 
lies!   We were married in Ireland!" 

"Where!" asked the judge. 
Langley thought for a few monsi 

pareutly in aa agony of effort,utl 
be replied, "I can't remember, Iti 
long name, and we went by raild 
Cork. I should know the place «I«3 
And we was married in false sum I 
cause we was afraid her father wotUif 
Wall. But we are man aud wife, ai 
as I've this hand." 

"What do you say to thttf* asiafj 
judge of the witness, i, 

"I never in Ireland, ind I si 
rose and  an- 

nounced himself as being for the proseon. , 
tion. ,No barrister. declared for Long-   tbe Prisoner's wife. Aud thatisalll, 
ley.        •   ■ ; to say." 

"Has the- prisoner no counsel!» asked     Tile «ross^xaminatioa therefore 
*, •i,n f e' on as though the woman was not his' 
Nobody replied; and thereupon, follow- 8he dm not ftt 8" contradict herself 

mg another noble abd merciful English 'be particulars she had given iue: 
custom, the judge appointed a counsel to tion' 
defend Abel Langleyj "Why did you not give informal. 

Tbe p'relimin-u-ies being now prepared, tDe P"1108 at once, after he had ioM 
"  counsel for the prosecution rose to °o nad killed the man!" 

'Because I'was afraid of being tils 
myself, and perhaps tried with tin, j 
sides, the man he killed wasnoti 
ine.". 

Throughout tbe court there wa»i« 
pressed murmur of horror at tbe « 
words; but she did not appear to kali 

the 
state the case against the prisoner. 

We are not here going to give all tbe 
particulars as set out by the barrister be- 
cause most of them are known to tbe 
reader. We will, therefore, very briefly 
sum up the counsel's speech. 
: After stating  that the   prisoner   was 

Abel Langley, aged thirty-two, and that aware that she was creatingaveisioi]. 
he was born in Cornwall, he went on to "stand down," said the prisoneri - 
say that the prisoner had already been 8e5' addressing ber severely, 
twice condemned to a term of penal servi- 8ne l°oked surprised for a moments 
tude. At the time of the murder of Mr then sIle stepped lightly from tne vit> 
Graham Forbes, the prisoner lived in the"!box' 
immediate neighborhood of Mr. Graham The next witness ca^ed was the I 
Forbes' residence—the latter beiugin Tag- ,ord of tue bouse in Claro Markeyi 
gart's Inn. Strand; the former, in a turn- ^an«lev was living at the dateof tie 
ing out of Clare Market, a spot about five der' He was called to identify the 
minutes' walk from Mr. Forbes' apart- dered man with Graham Forbes, 
nients. He then went into particulars; In the courts of his evidence, to 
showed how Langley was at that date at | "* cannot tell the exact d»te when 
liberty, having escaped from Portland- lfonn<r gentleman called upon tin. 
that his dwelling was close to Drury Line I T' ^at^ know it was towards the 
jo part a colony of .thieves, and that he 0l 0ctober" 
had cause for jealousy. The counsel then "e tnen described the individual, 
dilated on the confessions as made to'wnerally answered the descriotioi 
Webber; the statement made by a woman j Graham Forbes—except that be eaUt 
supposed to be the prisoner's wife- and eentleman was rather uniier t.'isn' 
finally deyoted some time to clearimr'awnv the ""ddle height; while fwH * 

iy not tall, had never h..,: I-i.ki-d up*« 
his friends as under   :• ■ .-. i" heigi* 

By the judge;   "Wit:.*: . wjrj «* 
The first witness called was Panl Web   SUUDOBe *I:B ^ifh-maa . 

had ^h reP°Sfd *° f" »ntoj^«ws he l,r.d 

Sunflower      geyaDd *he Wl'mau called 

The reader is in full possession of all tbe 

depose W6bber W"Uld Data™»y 

The next witness called was Margaret 
Ponsonby Mayter, who deposed to the 
findmgof tbedead man, and to these 
other particulars with which the raader is 
already acquainted. 

rJJf °°Un-6el £'the Pri8ooer refusing to 
cross-examine Miss Mayter, she requested 
to know if she might leave the court. 

any slight contradictions" which"'» 
to clash with the evidence he should ad- 

; tmh 

-oes NOT love,has never loved her. Why H 
he loved her, his every look, his ever, 

i thought would be hers.   Tbe world-the 
I entire world would begin and end with 
j ber he loved.   Do not be astonished that 1 
fpeak to you so wildly.   I have been made 

.gracious in my own sight since   I have 
known yon.  I love yon-1 love you wi n 

| the whole force of^my life!  Have pity on 

™1 *l ?r *ym« bec*nse X w y«o daily and that I dare not press you to my heart! 
Am I to die or live!" 

"LIVE." 

pair^g^"6^ asnddenPi«ci°e.de3- 

She was told she might, and she did so, 
after having been recalled to be asked 

onerr °:   "D° y°U know tbe PriS" 

the'iSply* 80W thiS maD UDtil t°^ajr'" was 

" TX0 ?f three oth«r witnesses ' being 
called, the porter at Taggart's Inn, the 
locksmith, and the first policeman who 
appeared upon the scene, tbe prosecuting 
counsel said, "Call Adela Coulton, alia! 
Mrs. Langley, alias Sunflower." 

"Stop this," cried the prisoner; "I admit 
Ididit. I killed him. Sentence me The 
hanged, and don't call HUB! lWt-dou't 
call Sunflower!" 

Now, as a rule in English oriminal pro- 
^HTM ° m!n aV0WBa crime- tb°">» an end to the matter, and no inquiry is made 
so that a man in despair has reaUy only to 
accuse himself of murder, and his word is 
■ aken for granted. But a judge has the 
privilege of assuming that • man is not of 
tound mind, and of ordering a trial to pro- 
ceed. This process was adopted on the oc- 
casion to which this narrative refers; and 
therefore, Sunflower went into the wit- 
ness-box. 

The agitation shown by Langlev was 
immense. 

She was dressed witb great neatness. 

suppose t!:e gentleman 
last w;tn:->«:i!" 

"The  house-door i< a 
when! saw  bim ci-ni'- fa 
he wasgoiDStinio.Ui.t. LmtW' rM 

| beonusel bad sec:i her sneaking to I* 
tbe doorstep on (Jic previous evening 

"Did be see you!" 
"No, my lord;  I was standing on 

otaira leading down to the kitcieas, 
Hive.   From the front, I can see » 
bpdy who comes to the door." 

".Did many visitors come *°hV 
for Mrs. Langley, or Langley hhn»»f. 

"No, my lord; this was the only" 
who ever did come." 

Judge: "Tell us what occurred. 
"My lord," said rhe man, "warcelj 

this  gentleman gone upstairs, tbffl 
comes Langley,and said to me,ss I «*» 
the doorstep, 'I suppose my w^'S* 
said  'No,' because I knew tH >^» 
bad just gone up, and h«w vi'tot 
ley was.   'No, sbe bus been g°I,e/~ 
an honr.to the City.' He went BO,""- 
and came down again a!a«t |] 

ately, looking very pale, and he went 
He looked very angry, and I oi""^ 
word, be was that violent; *» «JJ 
threatened to fling me ont of *J*JT 
and would "have done it, I do b»lw^ 

Judge:  "Is the prisoner sa ▼«» 
lent!" .  . .., 

"Yes," said the witness; 'TwtW-J. 
bad man at heart. After l**""^ 
fling me ont of the window, 6* «•" 
begged my pardon.", 

8o far, the prisoner bad s»i« » 
after Sunflower had left tbe b* 
eyes were upon  her. The * 
taken aseat—room being ma™iL 
near a very  handsome *nd !•* 
man, apparently a jurvman la 

Langley's eyes werestilnnioi 
and, doubtless, wife sbe 
cout.jel rose for the d< 

L0**gFu wMnot. tberefore. 

&&£**">** HaiuM^ ^ ^tof tbe ebargebrougbt 
Kgis^j-oictartnt. The seii- 
p^^tne^&r against my 

J*0* &£* flutoffered by the 
C^ffAber, and d* woman. 
V*0*! *riaeDCe is butarepeti- 
l^^iaisWtolitabythe pris- 
Ww^^i^Sd "bat intoxieation 

&*•£*« risits the woman Lang- 
viJSSTt**ber wbai ^up" ^"^b.'vevidenee. Gentlemen, 

llg^SalWebberto nnfltto be be- 
SaW^-ULrllv not tp be trusted 

P^wbonVne^1^   As to ft. k'^nttiathstsbeistbe prison- 
IJHIBW* _-nnftt oroV6 my cuent J^^itl cannot prove my client 

■^.JL7,harire-if be is condemned 
''iMtoSTw* is of far less 
' ^fwebber's-wby then, upon a 
• 12, ilhsU atPif for an adjourn- 
&&$*£*** *<» obtain fur- 
WL 1& I hoP* to «tablish his 
SiSto«>siiisst complete manner, 
•^.■nsn.doron no* see 10 tbe 
^•ffiSinafion not to pleadnot to 
,   . Aow of defence, a desire, not to 
* i^Sffwminstiee, but a burning 

tESSEZfo take Its oouise. and 
P,.^Ubrdeprivedof a life which 
K^Lhitsfnl and unendurable to bim! 
T^Sieomisel attributed the prison- 
Kwremoree;.'««rtributeitto 
*,SMP.lr of love,  desolated and 
K,7PHe ws be is gniltyj I say 
ifsai   lfyoaeondemn this man, gen- 

-nn will be the accomplices of 
fcoT This yon oatmot do-this yon 

fesnarfww descsnted upon the nar 
Kreldence apart from the w t- 
k„i«n«erv«s; and be very cleverly 

"rtrt the last words written hydra- 
F2EI Wuld n»t have referred to 
UZrZum 1« "as impossible to sup- 
Jfjittwo W»h difieriug men could be 

utoMfbotber- 
mroujhout {j,, whole of this business," 

[tinned tbe counsel, "there is a mysteri- 
ittrwis lomethiug, to tbe heart of 
•UI confess I cannot reach.   A murder 
Lheen committed-a man admits having 

nltted it, and against him certain 
fcanpear, which I admit to have some 

-j-bt, yet, notwithstanding, this avow- 
|on tie prisoner's part—these partial 

h_I do not hesitate to declare him 
neent I warn you. gjutlemen, against 
idemuing » gniltless man to death. Re- 
,aiber that the sentence is irreversible; 

j| jitfter lie is (lead, you ascertain that 
[was innocent, I ask you what will bo 
Lcondition of your souls!" 
lor»moment, it was supposed that the 

cbfor tbe defence was ijnisbed, aud 
naJy that muttering  murmur which 
[lowss stretch of intense anxiety was 

ding through tbe court,  when the 
iratel tnrned to the prlsbriei-, aiid skid:— 
«peak; declare yourself not guilty; ex- 
in tbe mystery which hangs over your 

_d confession.   If you have no mercy up- 
|yoiirself,hiive mercy upon tbe jury." 

Angley'a heart was good.   Tli:3 appeal 
jsquiteefTectunl. 
pl'mnot guilty!" he cried. 

teemotioo now experienced by those 
gent was terrible. 

rie jndgf looked tip. calm, tf puIe."7nLct 
jetebe silence in the couri." 
Ris words were followed by a complete 
uh. 
Tri8oncr1"said the judge, "if you are 

jjocent, bow came it tliat in the first place 
in would net plead at all, and in tire 
leond that yon declarer! yourself guilty?" 
1"I saidl was guilty," he replied, "because 
Ibought I was." 
J"Kow tbocght ^on   were?"  asked the 
Idgc "A man d<ies not tbinkhe is guilty 
J murder. He is eertuia either fine way or 
■e other. 
|''I silled a man — that's true criougn'. 
I by, you can easily guess; but it was not 
lour Graham Forbes." 
r'What was tho name of tbe man yon 
fclled?" asked the' counsel for tbe iJeience. 
r'lden't know, but I'm sure it was'not 
Itabam Foibcs." 
I "How sot" 
["Why, that geutlemaji," pcintinf! to the 
jenngel for theprosecution, "lias been talk- 
tig bonr after hour   about blood which 

Jame from the man's wound;  about the 
loife with which he was killed; about a 
loom, and a bed-room, and a beap of thiugs 
Jbat bad nothing to do with him and me. 
Ibithim down with thisfisf; and 1 hit him 
bwn as he was goingin at his' own door 
pTaggart's Ian. in the Strand." 

J "Ttiisistrousense," cried the prosccut- 
pf counsel 
I_">,unsHisn orno nonseuee, it is tbe truth. 
Fay ihontl I say iKs if it- wasn't right! I 

"■"it -j • ct.a ciuntd and hanged for one, il 
'-   ' f   ,;er, so I AM telling,tho fair 

"'■; -■ ■ tMu yea uct- speak before!" asked 

' "' : as I did not think that I should 
* wjtady bul myself any harm." 

^irratuyou that whatever you say will 
|W u>ji;u uo« a ai,(i useu against you, pris- 
per, raid the judge, "and I ask you if you 
nJj?,nT"»ingmore to say!" 

I killed the man, and it wasinTag- 
IJjrt > Inn, blu I dou't kno^ tho uumber ot 
Me bouse.  I don't even know the date. 
«eept as it was near the end of October, 

land about eight or nine in the evening." 
!   1 fear, prisoner, you have condemned 
| WWself," replied the judge, "for no other 
nan was killed on that night, at that spot, 
«e«pt Mr. Graham Forbes." 

*°Wer.ly there was a cry in Court.. 
« bat noise is that?" 
My lord," replied an excited voice, "I 

ivrrvKp"1 WU1 BS¥Ai   l Bae H "U- 
^aoi, that cpeaking? 
«e, sir," said a man, pushing forward, 
»as not this one of the witnesses for 

'-Mi'.oseeut.ou;" 

bo' 1.'.;;'J' l"r,i'"'•''Plied the s;ieiiker,"T'm 
Er«f?.    Ta«iS»**sla».   I'see it all 

M.   On tbe night when Mr. 
• dered, I had a few friends, 

' 1.'lid-not keep my eyeon the 
ns usual.   Whoever   killed 

-n. I never saw him, and I 
-til man, the prisoner.  But 
ust night, Mr-Bressinaircame 

,«;ome.and he says, **KtwselLb'erv-'« 

forbes 
Mil 1 < 

eCP\!"lfi,:»t0nin * fit*I thinkr'At'alL 

^■oabett   ^Btoolr «"» npstaitsiu his 
' ** wk!   e.n, ,l9' aad a doctor wss sent 
kloVm^ 5° ^received a fearful towoathenght temple.   But. when he 

struck.; that he had had a sort of fit, and 
That the mark upon bis temple must bave 
been done by an edge of the stairs as he 

"The doctor, however, still maintained 
flint it was a blow. The nsxt morning, the 
awful discovery of Mr. Forbes, dead, drove 
Mr. Widgington clean ont of my mind. He 
was in bed for quite a week; and when be 
got up, he left Taggart's Inn for tbe sea- 
side. £ince then he has had his furniture 
moved away. He himself bas never re- 
turned. But to the last he maintained 
that he had not been struck, although he 
gave orders that no stranger should be al- 
lowed to approach htm." ,.   . 

"That's the man," said Langley. "H/e 
fell- upon the stairs, and thank God I 
haven't got murder on my consciencer* 

The judge now conversed witb the clerk 
sitting below bim, the counsel whispered 
together, and tbe public began to buzz. 

Meanwhile, Langley never oiico took bis 
eyes oft Sunflower, who was smiling and 
talking to the gentleman at her side. 

But when tbe judge spoke, tbe silence 
in eourt was positively intense. 

"The evidence just offered," said the 
judge, 'is of so remarkable a nature, that 
I find myself incapable at once of deciding 
upon what course to take. Gentlemen of 
tbe jury, the ease is adjourned until to- 
morrow, when I think it very likely thai 
yon will be discharged without asking you 
to give any verdict whatever." 

•       •       •       •       •     i •       • 

On  the  following day, tbe counsel for 
the Crown withdrew the 
tberefore,  Langley   be: 
prison, bad another  chance of breaking 
jail, and of again seeking Sunflowers pres- 
ence. 

The woman herself decided to escape to 
America. Notaiug was more certain than 
that she would never again see him. She 
felt that she having tried to destroy bim, 
be would show her scant mercy. 

LIGHT BEATiyG. 

"My children," said an old clergy, 
man to ihc children of his flock, "never 
forget to keep on the right side of the 
beer-house, and that is the outside 
Many a tjonvict would have been saved 
from a life of misery, and many a man 
from the scaffold, hail lie never tasted 
the intoxicating cup, nor met with tbe 
gambling, loafing class that hover 
around such places." 

The Bashi-Bazauiks ride with sucu 
short stirnips,they can wipu their nOses 
on their knees without bending over. 

A near-siglifed and modest resident 
of jCazenofitt, N. Y., entered a dry 
goods siore in that'village, and, think- 
ing te perpetrate a.joke, stepped up to 
the dummy on which new patterns of 
dresses and mantles are displayed and 
struck it on the shoulder, saying: 
"Tfell, old woman, how are you?" 
The old woman at once turnerf fjffiBjfMr 
a»d not only answered--his questions 
but volunteered a great deal ot in- 
formation besides." 

A sweet little boy, only eight years 
old,walked into n teacliers'estiminatidu 
at Oswego and bawled out: ;'Annie, 
your fellowjs down to the house." 

A   teacher,   reproving a youth  fo 
for fisticuffing, stiid : "We   fight with 
oar heads here."    Tlie youth reflected 
that butting wasn't considered fair at 
his last school.    . 

' "You hud better ask for manueis 
.t'.ian n oney," said a gentleman to a 
beggar who :i.cked for alms. "I asked 
for what I thought YOU had she most 
of!" was I he reply, 

A traveller stepped off a (rain and 
Hiked a boo :" Sonny, what is the 
quickest way to get to the Central 
Depot?" "Ran!'' lie answered, aid 
set the example 1 y getting out of the 
way protly fast. 

A village congregation was disturbed 
the other Sunday, during tho moment- 
ary stillness following the opening 
prayer, by it voice from tTie adjoining 
dwelling, exclaiming, "Mary, Where's 
tbe nails?'' Soon tlie answer came 
back- "In Ibe'coffee pot, you fool J" 

A home ruler : a roan's wife. 

It takes a pickpocket to dis-pursc a 

crowd. 

Don't get "short' if yov waul to gel 

along. 

"Notf my boy," said the exiiniiuci. 
"If I had a mince pie and should jjivi 
Uvo-lwelfihs of it to JO'JII, trim-twelfth*. 
to Isaac. twi<-t.welfllif> tt> Han''. !■•>• 
should take half the ck- i. v.- I*. >i... 
what would there !e iili: Spuak <MU 
loud, so that all can hear.'' •■'ii.t 
plate ! ' bliniiicii the buy. 

The ba>h(ul -iimu 'who iis-ked hi- 
girl if her favorite be\erago . wasn't 
"pop," was referred lo her popper. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN FIPEK BLOCK, 

419 WTain Street, Worcester. 
A Cholee S»]cotion *f Foreign niiiT'omestk 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirt's f)nt w Measure. 

41   ly 

Down, Down, 

GO THE PRICES! 

10 to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Stare, 

14  FRONT  ST., 

as sn offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for' we are bound to 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice—  . 

.indiotment:   and   Cbttd • Ankle Tie,  black 
.        '.    . Hftup.oewea siis»8 1 to o. 

ing   returned   to   Children'sL>oe,U)eve, Uo.lt 

black  on I  colored, 

and Goat Lac* 
Shoes, sizes 1 to 6, 

Children's Olove Calf B atton Beote, with 
' Tips, size   I to «, 

Children's Goat and Kid Button Boots. 1 
to 6,    - 

Bhildren's Button Newport Shoci, French 
Kid. sizes 8 to 7,      - 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     - 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10. 
Children's Ulore Calf Spring H«el Button 

Boots, 7 to 10. - - - 
Children's Goat Button JJoeled Bouts. 4 

to 7,   - 
Hisseo' Grain Leather Button Boots, 11 to2 
Mhaes' Glove C..K     .      ' "      11 to 2 
MisW Grain Lea-her     " "    11 to J 
Missis'Kid " "    II to a 
Misses' Fine Kid       .     " "    11 to * 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Shoes, 2 l-S 

to'7, ....-- 
Ladles' Serge Cloth Cougres" Boots, 3 to 8, 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, all sizes, 

for  29o 

7i) cents.   N.B.   Sent l»y mail prepaid,earn    . 
ot priee.    0. N. CHlTTBNTas, PropT,7 Si'tth 
Avenue. New York.     . 4»-4T 

SAMOKIft 

JAMAUA 

GINGER. 

Tho only eomoiuatitin or tne 
true Jamaica Ginger with 
choice Ammaties and French 
Brand*, isadelielouijuumlem 
and streoaihenlnB substitute 
for all kinds stiaolants.,   ft 
Korapily reli«v«« JJisy«P»l«. 

ipreHloa alter Kntinis, and 
SMwItm t IndigeatioB, correct* 
ail disturbance* ot the SUNBseb 
and Bowels, and ettres Cramps, 
Chills, JTt Tsn, and Malaria. 
ask for Sanferd's Ginger. 

;4M| 

RUPTURE. 
Those wishing Relief and Care for KurrmMt 

should consult Dr. J. A. SUERMAN, 2S3 Broatl- 
war. New York, or scod for his new book, with 
Photographic Ukaucccnis ef bad eases bef. re and 
after core. Beware of cheats who pretend to furn- 
Ish Or Sliermaa's troatment. 

One ot these fellows, a German elerk. now oaU- 
ingthimsel Or. W.O. Cremplen, la indicted on 
complaint of Dr. S., and awaits trust for forgery 
and embezzlement. ^-1 •    4a>4W 

AC KLBGANT  OSRDS. 
£3 nam^ id c. Tost paid. UonuB, * oo. >»"»n. 
b. Y 

No two alike,    Witb 
j 
47-4W 

JACKSON'S BEST 
Sweet M\y Chewing Tobacco 
was awarded hlRhe.t prize at Centennial Ex- 
position torjinr clewing quaiitiet and excellence 
and lotting character e/tweetening anijlewrxng. 
It you want the best tobaooe ever made, ask jour 
groesr lor thla, and see that eaca plug hears ear 
blue strip trade mark, with words Jaekson'i Beit 
on it. Sold at wholesale »y Bosten and fjrttond 
jobbers. Send for sample t* C. 'A. JACKSON & 
UC. Manul'aotimrs, Petersburg, Va.      47—4w 
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1 40 
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1 75 

HOMES IN KANSAS. 
tote 

either  for 

Ladies' Serge Cloth  Button  Boots,  all 8ize8> " ." *..      .".» Ladies' " " " "      I 60 
Ladies' Kid Foxed Button Boots, extra 

quality for service. - - -      176 

Every article in the above list, are 
Great Bargains, and cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Batten we are folly prepar- 
ed, and can give the very best value 
for the monej. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentla- 
men's fine goods of the finest makes at 
lowest possible, prices. Workingmeri 
and Farmer?, can be better suited at 
the Boston Shoe Store, 14 Front St., 
than anywhere), in the County 

The ata4e of Kansas, " with her fertile soil. 
healthful ellmate.and Ba>| abund nee Lof pu 
water, offers xreat ad JSCM vantages to (hoi 
who wish a change of J*~ loeatian, « -t 

health i r prut . For Flm] those wishii 
ksain KI hare a fa^ Hew ireoil g 
and fri.a fiirni at l^k*. 'erj- low pi ices, at 
jBlta [Ittie in..ro than "^ raw prairie is selling: 
Jiir.Umin iiu^uealiun.s ■» 1 we will  give  you  a 
BJIdeaorfptii'ii of the J!Jl ceontrr  and   farms, 

aud satisi.it- o*    rea- CD sous   vrby we  can 
aell them nl Such reduced razee 
47-4W     J. B. V. ATKINS It Co uwrenoe.KanmtB. 

GLEN1PS 
STTLPMUM SOAP, 

A   STa-M-IHO   REM«DY   FOR   DlSEAMS   tX» 
Ujmtm of TH» SKIN;  A Haua.THFin, 
BCADTirlER    OF   TUB   ColsFLElIOMi    A 
RELIABLE MEAHS OF PExvBNTOto im 
RELIETXNG RHEOMATISM A»O GOOT, AUD 

•   AM   UNEQOAJjr.i>   PlSINFECTANT,   DEODO- 

,     RIZER AND COUNTEE-JJUITANT. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local disease! of the ikin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Baths are celebrated lor curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn 8 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sons, bruists, scalds, 
bursts, sprains and tuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair'from falling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Cents per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20. 

M. R—Buy the large cakes aad thereby economize. 
Sold by all Draggis*. 

"Hill's HUB AKD WHISKEK DTE," 
Black or Brown, SO Cent*.     * 

C. I. CWTTEJTOI, Pwp'r, 7 Sixth At., If. 

i.HSTCHOMAHBTOBSOuLOHAK 
111 MUM i*."   How eilber serf may l»cilt- 

mr   title a.nl gain the love and utTcciiou 
A    of nut- person  they choose,  instantly. 

This art all can possess, free, by mail, 
25 Oenta; together with a Lover's Guide, Egyp- 
tian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies, &c.   1,000,- 
000 sold.   A queer book.   X. WILLIAMS « Co., 
l'ubllshors, Philadelphia. 47.-4W. 

NOTICh. 
Barretts' Dye  House, 

52 Temple Place, Boston, 
Long known as the best In New England 
Full instructions for sending articles by mall or 

express.   Send for circular and pric. itst.   47 4w 

v\ K. BROWN. 

Celebrated  Salve! 
A. SURE RELIEF FOR THE SUFFERER, 

PREPARED BT 
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, 

)«'HARBISON AVKNUE, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Is a Vegotifcle ?»s''a'i«a. 

Invented in the 17th Century by Dr. William 
Grace, Surjeon In King James' army Through 
its agency he cured thousands of the most serious 
suros and wouDds that baffled the skill ot the most 
eminent physieians of his day, and was regarded 
by all who knew him as a public bencfaotor. 

PRICE 25 CENTS A BOX  
GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 

CURES 
FI.ES1T1V-DSDS. FROZE* LIMBH.SAI.T BHEDM, CIIIL 

11I.AINS, BORK BREAST, SO 'E UPS, KRY81PELA8, 
RINGWORMS, CAI.I.OSK8, SCALD   HEADS, 

CUAPl'ED HVND3, 11IJRX8, 
Si-aMa, Bores, Ulcers, 
Wounds, Stin»s, Shingles, 
Festers, Wens, Sties, 
Piles, Abcess, Freckles, 
Bunions, Sprains; Boils, 
Bites, Cuts, Whitliws, 
Warts, Blister, Tan, 
Pimples, Corns, Scurvy, 
.Cancers, Felons, itch, 

ISGROW1NO  SAILS   SETTLE 1US1I    MOHIJVITO ASH 
FLEA BITES, SPIDHll bTt-IOS. 

And all cutaneous diseases aud eruptions gonei' 
' nlly. 

For sale by all druggists, grocers, nnd at all 
nonutry stores throughout the United  Males and 
B itiih Provinces.   Price by mall 80 centy. 

ST DrLIVERMOItE," 

CABINETMAKINC 
REPAIRING-AND JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

Shop—nOLMES' BLOCK, 
MILK STttKET, 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   -       -      MASS. 

XTOTXOB. 
I eor youE GOOWS OF^MAXUFAO 

TlrBBB 
The bast assortment at, at the lowcst^pricos, el 

j I RTJNKS. BAGS aud SATCHKI-^- ""'■ oiino 
AT 

P. 3R0V< N* No«   3U7 Main St., ^ 
I Lmarn H6**e H'.ock, WORvEZTRK 

•        35-1 j 
6g% ■•■ 'WV Great uiuinwi to make money. I) 

ill 11 you can't get gold you. can eel 
9 11 ■ 9 I greenbacks. w< want, a.person ir, 
W && iJ every town to ta«e subscrtptionh 

fnr the larsest and best Illnstra 
ted family publication in the wurid. Any one'ear. 
become a successful agent. The moat, elegant 
elegant works of art siren free to subscribers, rhf 
price is so low lhat almost everybody subscribes. 
One nir-int reports masting over $160"in a week. A 
Inly asent repoits taking over 400 subscribers in 
ten days. All who engage make money fast. You 
oan devote ail your time to the business, er only 
your spare timo. You need not be away from IIOBH 
over night. You can do it as well rut others. Full 
particulars, directions and terms free. Eiexani 
and expensive Outfit free. If you want prcflmblt 
work send us your address atoneo It costs noth- 
ing to try tbe boeiueas. No one wh« cniogr. 
taJlitomakegjeatpay.   Addrew "The Fceplc'i 

EASTS OF THE FIELD. AS WELL AS 91 
IRDS OF THE AIR, AND FISHES, «• 
UTTER FLIES.FLOWERS, 8HELLS, 
OROERS"GREENS""JAPS" COMICS, 
UBS, AND ALL PICTURES FOR 
' DECORATING POTTERY, PAPER 

lOXES, WALL POOKETS. &C. 
1  ■ -^WHOLESALES. RETAIL, 

1
AIRT>.BEDFORDST.BOSTOII.2I 

Newspaper AdVertisix}1' Agent. 

(lep.P.Rowell&Co., 
tl PARK ROW, Iff. Y, 

They have tbe satisfaction of controlling the 
most extensive and complete advertising eonnec 
tion which lias ever been secured, and one whiofc 
would be hardly possible In any ether country 
but this. They have succeeded in working down 
a complex bnsin.-.ss into so thoroughly a system- 
atic method that no change i.i the newspaper 
system of America can escape notice, white tbe 
winest information upon all topics interesting; to 
advertisers is placed readily at the disposal ol 
the public—Extract frem Mew |Fort "Times,'' 
June 15,_1875. 

Send for m, Olroular. 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOE SALE. 

TWO MOUSE LOTS for sale on ChesJriutstreet 
Spcucer. Suitable for Building Store or any 

other business purpose.   Applv to 
JOHN BARNEY, 

Chestnut Street,       - gpenntr 

Flue Tobacco, Free! 
TRY  IT!! 

If any person who appreciates n really fine 
grade o! Tobacco, tot Smoking; or ChevwoB, will 
send us their acdress by Postal Card, wo will send 
ID return (.free of expense) a sample 6t the rery 
beet Tobacco tn the imirkvfc, maaufactured by the 

MEBCHAISTTS' TOBACCO  COMPANY, 
144w   30 BroaiStraef, Boston, MasB.  

FOR SALE ! 
On MAIN STREET, near D. A, DKUUY'S 

BOOT SHOP, a Valuable 
LOT OF LAND, 

ALSO, on Jlnin street near Green's Simp, n 
large LOT OF LAKD with 1 WKL1.1NG HOUSE 
thereon; or a portion sf the land will be sold. 

For further particulars inquire of 
A. W.CURTIS. 

SEND 23 ctn. to 0 ■ P. ROWELL & CO., NewYork 
for Famphiet of 100 paires, containit 

:i.O00 newspapers, and estimates ohowiu 
res, containing lists of 

Out   u! 

Jeurnal," Fortlaud, Maitie 
Fctpfc 

SOMETHING NEW 
*.' %   I 
£ sarasa 

m f 

S.l^i86o-x. 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
THE WOlVBEKFUr* OX,J> sons 

TOWIC A2V» HKAZ,Tirf illNEWEE. 

For flip  Hlrnurh.- Kn*i»riiitt Ufartr *»OT>e- 
tlt«tjiw«l *iiK<"MiiiM iu.d \ i.inuuS Lf^itL in every 
JHimoftlie BMr. 

For tbe Uhrer.—H^HlnUng. cleaniihi^, enu 
Ifi'i niMminl taint, bud luukkt^ j-u;i-. ln-ti, ;i;»# 
KlvillK IJIIIIHI. 

For llie Bow^elB.—RfRiiintiniF the action. 
For   tlir   Nerves.—t*ootbhig,   trauquilizins; 

bifuiiii', iti.d iuiLjurtiiiji; vijjnr. 
A Boon to «Jr-lH'*i»* r«'Hi»;.'*> ID A tbohsaudwari 

not ut'ci-sKarjr' to t*\w*k f-t. 
A Perfect t'nre for si.-b ncfdarhf.LivprCoiD. 

Sliiiiihi,   C(i.HtivfMift.s, r*KjM pviu, ami  all oiniJUr 
iBcrtsi'-j.   Uaotfae Plftutittl.m Bltt4*iri teiui»en.tely 

Birdlciually, and expect.» ucrtaiu vurc. 
Kola everywhere. 

.MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS 
will best inMure  their shipments to 
(heir destination by using 

DENNISON'* 
Patent Shipping Ta£S 

Ower Two Hundred Milltons have beea 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tajr, becoming detached. -3 by 

For sale at this office. 21 
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THE GREAT CAUSE 
—OF— 

=HUMA1S  MISERY. 
Just Published, in a Satle(^Envetope. Prict 

six cents. 
A Lecture on the Mature,Treatment anfJ 

Rsdiual Cure of fSeminal Weakness, or Sperma 
torrnoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involunteer.t 
Kmissiou!i, Imirotency, Nervous Debility, and Jm 
pediments tp Marriau0 generally; Consumption 
Epilepsy, arid Fits: Mental and Physical Incupne 
ity, Ac—By ROBERT J. CULVER\VELL,M. D, 
author of the '"Green Cook," Ac. 

The world-renowned author, in  tliis admirabl*- 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own  exp**rieifr 
Mutt the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may b 
effectually veuioved without medicine-, and wit 
out dansenussursioaloperations, bou^its,instn. 
ments, nngs«i cordials, pointing out  a mode o 
0 ire at omo certain and effectual, by which evt) 
safftrer, no matter what his,condition may be. ma> 
cure himself cheaply, privately aul ra-lionilv, 

Ejf^ This Lecture will prove a hoon to thou? 
andaand thousands, 

Btat under seal in a plain envelope to any ad 
dress, on receipt ol six ovuls or two pottai> 
stainpc,    Address, 

THE C Ul)Vfia*VS7EIJIl HatEDICAL CO. 
y 41 Ann St, New York. P. O. Box io$6, 

%VAUB)«J "fVJIiSOW. 
Sealer iuall kinds of Bi.uminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
I Restdenw, LlMcoLtf STRI'KT, Spencer. WAS* 

*»"Coft! dslivercd to any part of tho town at 
reasonable re tea    * 48- 

utiAhnn m 

FLOUR,    GRAlJf, 
AMI> pant--WEED* , 

Also. HBK TBJtD at 1*1 *sssrl"s*« 

At Drake's Old stand 
Wain street, Saenecr. 

Il Central Honse. 
Maple 8trert,  -  -  Sp«noef. Wl»\ 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
Till Boose bavin* been refitted s»d "fyrnl*"* 

througheot, I* now open forth. sKc.iwMd.tls. «f 
ftaasdrrt isd StisUr BosrlBi si 9f«UT MMi *tm 

Th. House is «ituat«d In th; centre ot Q»J%£, 
ness portion of Bpcycer and bnt a f«»f™2!? 
walk from thePsstoftteesaid Churshea. Cnnil.H. 
for all. 

PATSICZ McKENNA, 

1 

ADVERTISE 

IN   TBS 

SPENCER SUN 
—AXD TaTJ— 

BfiOOKFIELD IfS. 
e urge upon our friends in 

Spencer, Browkiield, North Brook- 
field and vicinity, the impartance 
of advertising in tbe above-named 
papers. To prove it a paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Howland's Cash Store, Coming & 
Ames, Bemis &< Prenty, Packard 
& Co., and others in Spencer, who 
have built up a good- trade on this 
system. A good many business 
houses do not know that the above 
papers are read in almost ever*" 
Farm House in this section. 
That 

Our Advertising Columns 

should be kept full, is as absolutely 
necessary to us as beneficial to the 
artios who advertise. 

A.T. STEWART, 

the prince of American merchants, 
paid a million dollars, annually,' 
for advertising-.   ..^.. 

We have Put Down our Bates 

o a bare Living Price. 
Give us a trial. If every mer- 

chant only took a short space, the 
smallest card, of only |2.00 
a year, the help thus obtained 
would enable us to make our papers 
eminently more useful and read- 
able. 

Business men ! give this subject 
a thought; and if you have not 
time to come in and see us, drop 
a post-card and wo will call upon 
you. 

ADDRESS : 

"STTN,"-        - SPENCER. 

•NEWS,'    -     BROOKFIELD. 

EASY RUNNING I    NOISELESS!! 
EAAMISB THE NEW MODEL 

Improved Weed Family Favorite 
SEWING MACHINES. 

Mew an 1 elegant tfrlM of Cabinet Werk. Prices 
Orettl/ Reduced. t«0 aud upward, according te 
ttjrle. ^ 

L. Watson & Son, Spencer. 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

INE CARRIAGES 
Just received, at 

DIWIDBSn- 
EEPOSITOBY, 

22 * 24 fOSTEB ST , VTORCKSTER, 
CeiTYills, Jump beats, Phaetons, Bos and White 
Chapel top tnrjiH, with  ljrawster A 8osliuj[ 
Sprints,Two-Seat Wagons, Concord Wagons, eto 

Worcester Kv; 1,1477. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer iaaU kinds ot* 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards aud Planing mill en 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SrBNCKR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CABRIAGES, 
MAD.    BT 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
OP SOUTH   A.MESSTRY. 
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$** -fpetutr fait. 

PNrP3Btt»3BaTPBJJT. 

JAMES   FICRCP, EJitor. 

6PBKCKR, >i488„ FWDAT, Sltl T. 9J   187? 

1. Any 
NEWBPAPEB DECI8I0KS. 
ersonwhotajteaenap 

£? t&SsJ^eni or Bot'u ™«pwlw» 

*fc^KJ^°ort'"' hl« P»P*T discontinued ho 

er_?fc* C0Ilrt* ^»» avoided thatrelosine to t*k. 

,^^AM™-—ponwpondentein Leicester, 
on, Charlton, Cherry Valley,  War- __j 3  7t •  ^"=rry   v alley, 

ren and other towns not represented. 
wess at once. Ad- 

The prohibition men are diibbi d by the 
Boston Globe us the mischief making 
party. 

THEJJEWS. 

Oa& ja THE AGE OF 116 YEARS 

Owes &rren,BrwlclynVoWestinhab 
ltent, was barfed Sonday, from Hie church 
of the AiMrumption in that cfty. His friends 
say that be reached the extraordinary age 
af 116 years.   He was bera in County 
Donegal, Ireland, and at the age of fifteen 
yeaft enteied the British marine service. 
Haifa century ago he was in the carrying 
trade betuaoen this country and England. 
He quitted the sea twenty-five years age 
aad> settled in Brooklyn, living contin- 
uously at 38 Prospect street.   On Friday 
afternoon he quietly breathed his last, sur-' 
rounded by his children and grandchil- 
dren. • He belonged to a long-lived race, 
his mother haying lived 103years, and one 
sister and three brothers over 80.    His 
son, living in Ireland, is over 75. 

A   MORMON   SCANDAL, 

JOHN   W. TOUKG   TO  BE   SEALED TO HIS 

S1XTEEN-VEAK OLD 8I8TEH. 

Salt  Lake City,  Sept.  16.—John   yy. 
Yenng,  first counsellor to and the third 

The continuous nonentity of Vice-P.U s^oT th7late proS   staTtclKT 

•"■■* 

to create no comment in political circles. 

General Butler has, for nine days, been 
.^Jh™1'of civi' ^fvice reform.   This is 

ing to the president risking his com- 
"" a trip out west. 

^w""21 
Robert Bonnet- says that S. Bowles, of 

the Springfield Republican, is a   "husoI 
fellow,- and that he is without brains. 
Rather personal.' 

Tuelia Cobb, a stepdaughter of the defunct 
Brigham.   This ^jul is thegrand-dauglHer 

eUires that whatever is done she will cling 
to her hushand. The court, on motion of 
*e father's counsel, adjaurned the case 
ftr two weeks. Gilnwn eompl«ins that 
no is denied the privilege of seeing his 
wife while every opportunity is given the 
father and mother to influence the daugh- 
ter to consent to leave him, Itsesmsthat 
young Gilman has been at work far the 
%ther for the past seven years, pad wa8 

discharged eBljEwjvm it was discovered 
ttat the young people loved each other. 
THE OFFICIAL RETURNS FH0M TJBEHATNE 

ELECTION—CONNOB'S HAJOHITT 8670 ' 

Augusta Me., Sept I7.-The efficial re- 
turn* of the recent election, with the ex- 
ception ol fourteen small towns and plant- 
ations, have been received and will be 
compiled for publication at the office of 
the Kennebec Journal in this city. From 
them the following figures are gleaned • 
Total vote, 101,461, the largest aggregate 
ever polled in an "off year," after a presi- 
dential election. Connor has 53,665 • Wil- 
liams 41.835; Munson. 5108; scattering 
763. Connor's majority over Williams, 
11,830; Connor's majority over all, 5870. 

DEATH OF MBS. CHEW, A CHINESE LADY, 

IN HABTFOBD, 

Harttord, Conn., Sept. I7.-Sei0 Chow, 
wife of Kwang Ki Chu of the Chinese Ed- 

able spot on the prescribed route. Enthu- 
siasm was the ruling spirit of the day, and 
the reception accorded the veterans of die 
war, especially Generals McCfellan and 
Hooker, was very hearty,'while the multi 
tude was not slow to note and applaud <Be 
splendid marching of the militia. The 
decorations were very general and in some 
instances quite elaborate. The banquets 
at the close of the dedicatory sirvioe* and 
the evening pyrotochnical display, passed 
off very pleasantly, and indeed there were 
but lew sad incidents to mar the day's 
pfeisures. ' 

EOBEMN NOTES. 

Denhoim&K|j 

Ire. Augusta" L. Cobb7 the deceased | ucadonal Commission, died in this city *$- 
prophet's oonculrijie, who is known in 
Mormon iiistory us the woman who de- 
sired to bo sealed to Jesus Christ. Mary 
Vancott, Brigham's lust wife except Ann 
Eliza, is another Miss Cobb, and is the 

day of tjphoid pneumonia, nged twenty 
two years. 

GENERAL F. A. WALKER ELECTED TO TOE 

NEW HAVEN SCHOOL BOARD. 

Xew Haven, Conn., Sept. 17.-At an 
election of member of the Board of Edu- 

There were, at the Reform Club Con- 
vention in Worcester on Tuesday, tLiirty- 
three clubs represented. This shows that 
an interest in the cause is felt all over the 
state. 

_ The SoutlibWdge a..d Breekfield rail 
road enterprise seems likely to be shelved 
-for this year, at least. A part of South- 
bridge s citizen, have tenant hard to carry 
their scheme, a-.d their defeat is owing to 
interested outsiders, who are working on 
fa-half of the West Broekfield people. 

i       —»—— . 
French politics are a curious study. Who 

«*n conceive a conntry without liberty of 
speech and press; and to all practical pur- 
poses   without   religfeng   liberty?     Yet 
France is in this position; and President 
MacMahon is trying to imprison a man 
for saying that he (MacMahon) ought to 
be guided by the majority of the votes. 
President MacMahon has got the republic 
w bis power and he means to crush it. 
We   fleverjikeff  MacMahon  after his 
dra-ua on the field of Sedan. 

mother also of one child by the prophet, i - 
lhat John W. Toung was engaged to the   cntion ilere to-day. General Francis A 

I Cobb girl became known to his wife Libby   '   '"""' """" «',"",,"'■,   !- 
the ,day following the prophet's funeral. 
A big row in young Young's family imme- 
diately ensued.   John W.'s mother took 
his part, and  reprimanded his wife for 
opposing a servant of the Lord in his big- 
amous desires.   A division of the ehildren 
was  made, and on Thursday last Mrs 
Young deserted her husband and returned 
to the home of her father, Mr Canfield, 
an old railroad engineer living in Phila- 
delphia, . W1U nm B,Tlve antu two 

Miss Cobb is sixteen years of age only, after ">e State Convention 
butshe is a full-grown, Voluptuous-looking 
youug wouian. She and her mother started 
for St. George Temple fast Wednesday. 
John W. delayed following until today, so 
as to avoid scandal, lie young Mormons 
who have been paying their addresses to 
the girl feel their noses very much put out 
of joint.   This bigamous marriage will be 

LOWER  INTEREST, 

In these days, when business men and 
small  property-holders of all kinds are 

consummated about the 33d inst 
TERRIBLE   MI.KOKR. 

A MAN AND WIFE FOUND BUTCHERED IN 

CALIFORNIA—BRUTAL TREATMENT. 

San Francisco, Sept. 17.--Mrs Oder, one 
of the occupants of Sargent's ranch, near 
Rocklin, Placer county, was found in her 
house,  yesterday afternoon,   with three 

Walker was elected, receiving $874 votes 
to the Workiagmen's candidate's 804. 

MK. TII.DEN'S   MOVEMENTS. 

Albany, Sept. 18. —Recent letters, re- 
ceived by E J Apgar, assistant clerk in 
the office of the secretary of state, indi- 
cate that Mr Tilden will notreturn to New 
York before the 80th or 85th Of October. 
He annoances that he will sail on the 13th 
of that month, and will be accompanied 
byMrBlgelow.   According to this, they,™.    .uo ^an.as premotec 

after *   ZTV"*1 T ™kg ** B,ow  Skobe]°ff' D»°dragimir„ff 3KS3 after the Stole Convention.    . to be lieutenant- generals. MMm"uk' 

CHICAGO'S BROKEN BANK. The following are the winners of ih« 
Clucago   Sept.  18.-Mr Strong having  eight best prizef in the Je*t Ion™. 

been unable tosecure the »3,000,«00 bond shooting match at Creedmo^r. under the 

WlHam. in   *   ^k" receiver. Judge   lor. pri*e »1,000. and N. Washburn, Esq 
Williams this morning appointed Judge  is a Worcester man. 
Otis a receiver, an appointment which L _  „ myi, 
meets with universal approval. c *S$g3&& —1! 

TUmb.Jt.......... l/M 

TERRIBLE    SLAUGHTER    AT    THE 
BAT1LB   OF   VLmYllA. 

THE RUSSIANS LOSE 15,000 MEN 

London. Sept. 18.-A despateh fi-om 
Buchapest says the Russian reserves and 
the reinforcements from Roumania are 
making farced marches to support the 
Czarewitchon-theJantra. MehemetAli's 
advance is near Biela. G«nei-al Todleben 
is preparing whiter fortifications at Match- 
in, Sistova and Nicopolis. A dispatch 
from Bucharest says th»t there is no 
further news from Plevna and that all 
was quiet there. 

TERRIBLE CAHNACE AT PLEVNA-WHOLE 

REGIMENTS WIPED OUT. 

London, Sept. 17.-Details received here 
of the recapture by the T irks of the re-' 
doubts at Plevna, show that it was one of 
th«, bloodiest struggles ever recorded and 
was attended by frightful carnage,   lhel 
proportion of officers silled was immense i 
only one commander of a regiment was 
left alive.   General Skobeloff in his report 
says: "I did my best; I could not do more. 
My regiment don't exist.   I have no offi- 
cers left."   But he did not blame any one, 
and said it was God's  will.    Suleiman 
Pasha and Mehemet Ali are reported to 
have formed a junction of their forces and 
are pressing to attack the army of th« 
Czarewitch at Biela.   The Russians still 
hold Grivitka and are fortifying them- 
selves.   The Czar has promoted Generals 

THB PfiOPRTETORS OF THE 

BOSTON STOR 

Take nock pleasure in informing % 

trans of tkeir EstaMisn'ment that tj 
ikave secured anotker lot of 

HAMBURG EDGINGS 
- 

and INSERTION! 

AT A GREAT lUMAItf.    We km 

hesitatjou in sajliig that this lot will 
pass the last lot 

suffering  from  the  general  decline   of I pistol-shot wounds Ja hot+ri*Z**Z 

g£ 5ES w^po^l-£' I ST- ^ !*** or her husbandlv 

Hundreds of victims are being swallowed 
up e.very day in this terrible struggle for 

A RISING IN WARSAW. 

St Petersburg, Sept. 19.-A rising h 
fmn&in ~ WaTSaw, and" air KolweV "are 
ordered to be closed by 8 o'clock in the 
evening. 

FURTHER FROM -STANLEY. 

London, Sept. 16—A dispatch from 
Stanley announces his expedition arrived 
at Paul de Loanda on the'SSd of August. 

TROUBLE IN ALASKA. 

San Francisco, Sept. 10 —Capt. Dollard, 

OrnniTB juud... 
Dudley Soiph.. 

T'IIGr»v„  
TSJl*kIn,|.... 

...J....W 
 60 
 ~.S1 
........71 
 ....7 

SSO.VIB 1000 yds Total 
1i 65         2i<I 
69. 6ti           806 
»5 71           306 
S3 71           205 
*r «o       »oo 

--:--J»- «r-.-~-sw 
67 66           201 
«» 66           204 

IN VALUE & VARIETY OF PAl 
These Goods are sold at retail only 

at prjees much less than the gold coi 
in Switzerland.   An early call soliclte 

BIliTH. 

In Spencer.  Sept. 9.  a  son,  Edward 
Wheeler, to JosephC.and Annie Sargent 

n 

MARKIALE. 

gain. The capitalist must feel the benefit 
of lew-living prices, and he eught to be 
lleral accordingly. A little exercise of 
charitable feeling will save the manhood 
of thousends in this.depression. Let 
Mortgage holders reflect that life is short, 
and that riches cannot in any way be 
"checked through" to the next. 

ing three pistol-shot wounds. The parties J,,st trom "ie Arctic ocean,, reports the 
who found the bodies were attracted to orew of»n American vessel recently killed 
the house by pistol shots, and as they ap-   thir'een   natives   near Cape  Prince  of 

A    WORKMAN'S   PRUDENCE. 

preached, two men ran away. A search 
was instituted, and Sargent was found 
bleeding in a clump of willows. He was 
conscious, and stated that two Chinamen 
calltd at his house shortly atte noon and 
desired to purchase a certain mining claim 
of him. He accompanied them to the 
claim, nnd while returning they shot him 
five times in the body and head and left 
him for dead. Seven Chinamen have been 
trrested  and two have confessed.    The 

■ 

The workinnmen are just new arraying « 
U,emselves against" capital, or rather, the greatest excitement prlyaH? The citizens 
monopoly of capital.   Now, very little has | ordered the Chinese to leave the town and 
been said about the prudence of working- 
men. That is, perhaps, the unpopular 
side of the (jncstion; but it must be writ- 
ten up and its qualities shown, before 
woikingmen can receive any looting ben- 
efit. Workmen are not prone to think 
that the employer is also a woikingman. 

then demolished their quarters. Sargent 
died this morning. The obj Mt of the mur- 
derers was to obtain Sargent's money. 

THE NEW PARTY IN IOWA. 

Des Moines, Io- a, Sept. 12 On Wed- 
nesday, 13th inst., the friends of temper- 
ance, iree speech, free press, free pulpit, Be has to bargain with other people for IIIT u 

jobs for his workmen to execute, and very      *       fPPosod.to «*ret societies in gen. 
olten a workman is so selfish to his own 
interests, and so blind to his employer's, 
that he get's his own pay in full while his 
employer lias to go without.  This is what 
bringsmany honest and faithful employers 
Into the bankruptcy court.   When an em- 
ployer is forced to curtail his expenses, he 
is often  denounce.! as a bloodless and 
greedy monopolist, whereas he is  only 
fighting against his own ruin.   The moral 
Of all this is, that workingmen need to be 
wiident, and to be ceri^^ in their 

■  oadeavors to get a slice eff|,e golden egg, 
,   *ey do net also commit the crime   of 
. • stealing somebody's eise. 

EXCHANGE OPINIONS^ 

HAYES KISSES M0RTo.v.-He kisses liko 
a Judas and weeps like a sponge. The 
Richmona side show is painfully hidic 
rous. Such a mournful burlesque was 
never before onocted. 

Morton, whose mind, it is said, js Un- 
clouded, must have realized the hollow 
nessol humanity when Hayes bent over I 
bim and imprinted a kiss on his m„.b]e 

] 

forehead, and then foil back in good eider 
to clioke with emotion and weep in full 
view of short-hand reporters. It would 
be better for 8enatorMerton if such scenes 
were not enacted—bulianapoli* Sentinel 

eral, and Free Masons in particular, did 
meet at Marshalltown to nominate a full 
state ticket of persons not in the whiskey 
nng or the political ring, and who are not 
aristocrats. Another requisite is that they 
shall favor woman suffrage. 

TELLING STORIES TO A' CORPSE. 

At a few minutes past 12 o'clock, Tues- 
day night, Thomas  Fitzgerald,   an   old 
resident of this city, was found seated in a 
chair in James Killeen's saloon, in South 
C street, Virginia city, dead.   A number 
of persons were about him,  conversing 
and telling stories, and the discovery of 
his death  was  made  when  some   one 
asked him a question which he did not 
answer.— Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle. 

BORN IN JAIL. 

A new prisoner arrived at the Owen 
county jail last night. Mrs Fannie Morton, 
confined on a charge of murder, and wait- 
ing indictment, was delivered of a healthy 
male child.   As the court meets in about 

Wales. The trouble is understood to have 
arisen in the course of trade with the 
natives. The latter are greatly excited 
and are disposed to be hostile since the 
occurrence. 

A SMART DETECTIVE. 

Not many months ago, a foreigu minis- 
ter in London invoked the aid of one of 
the smartest Scotland Yard detectives to 
find a young girl who had inherited a for- 
tune of a quarter of a million.   At the end 
of six  weeks the detective returned, and 
gave in his resignation.   "Well," said his 
chief, "that's all right;   but where is the 
girlP"   "Oh, I found her a month ago, in 
a dressmaker's shop "    "Well!"   "Well 
I married her yesterday, and began draw- 
ing on her quarter of a million  to-dav 
that's all." 

THE   UOMCN CELEBRATION. 

In Brookfleld, Sept. 10. at the residence 
ofth/i bride's father, by Rev A J Rich, Dr 
W 13 Hall and Cora B Davis, both of 
Breokfield. 

ay, Worcestc 

Bank Block 

DEATHS 
In North Broekfield, Sept Hth, Miss 

Mercy Waite, aged 85 years, and 5 months. 
She lived a life devoted to her Master, and 
died in the triumphs of faith. 

TROUBLE WITH 
PIGS. 

20   YOUNG 

The people of Boston, great and sm all 
with the forces which gathered from near 
and far, assisted, either as participants or 
witnesses, in the impressive and imposing 
ceremonies  on Monday, incident to the 
dedication of the beautiful memorial which 
the city has erected in memory of her 
honored dead.   A long time will elapse 
ere the gorgeous street pageant and the 
other notable ieatures of the day will be 
obliterated from the memories of those 
who gazed with tireless eyes for hour fol- 
lowing hour upon the long procession, as 
it slowly wended its way   through   the 
crowded s treets of the idly.  As the streets 
re-echoed in the tramp of thousands of 
feet and the strains of martial music by 
hundreds of bands, one was carried back 
to the great celebration  in June,  1876, 
when   the  soldiers who  fought  against | 
each other in the late rebellion marched 
side by side, winning the plaudits of the 
assembled thousands.   And it will be a 
long jtime. too, ere the deeds which the 

1 ?TOW,??7er.ti¥ th,se P'B« F»r Sale. (I will teet the operation.) 
™r,wb611 f" bare t0° "liny inoh 
They are naught bu>, botheration. 

Just now I an situated so, 
And I want to sell tlrnn badly: 

Now if s hu Spenoer folks don't buy, 
I hope they.'ll eome from JHadiey. 

The bretd will suit, I'll guarantee 
tor I keep the best oi rooters : 

*»» ICyou doubt it in the least, 
I lease call 'round and see the 'ciitcrs. 

One, two or raor», you then will buy. 
As my price shows how I'm feolin«•• 

I ain bound to sell every one I have, 
And hear no more such sqneallnx'. 

Please do dot fall to eall on m» — 
. ('?.ma ^Pd P"rcl»»se while J am full; 
I will sell them cheaper— erery t'Ule— 

than Thomas sold his "Pocket Bull." 

77 
JOEL K, PBOUTy. 

1 
We hare juit opened the largest and 'one »f the 

nnest lines et 

Ready-Made Clothing! 
we hare em showa, far 

FALL A*D WINTER JRADE | 
A FULL LINE OF 

Boys'. Yon'hs' and  M«n\ Dress 
'      and Business Suit*. 

three week,, it is thought she will har^vlhTV-r ,   "     •' "'1 th* deed* Whkh *" 
be ready for trial, ahhough mother and " granUe "'^ U"Teiled MoDdft* -u=,J    J , .        '!. w>d | commemorates, will  be forgotten by  a child are doing well 

THE TBIALS OF THE  LITTLE MAJI.EX  WHO 

BAN A WAT FOB LOVE. 

Rutland, Vt, Sept. n.-The  habeas 
corpus case of Willard Smith the Wealthy 

grateful peoplo. The day wTll pass into 
the city's history as one of the most mem- 
orable in her calendar. Success attended 
the ceremonies in every particular, and 
the thousands who early flocked to the 

The MassachusettsDemocraUresterri™ A * .CG,to*r"f *" fw««'» daughter 
nominated WIUfamG-ton for GowS \?! 1 p"f*T*""^**»•«*«*«** 
«d adopted a platform which viewfwhh   ST «  ******' *** «>*"»*•   ,t«««" 
«wcern and regards with ale, m.-aS!*H  ^""S tWrt8*-J~' «M wife Tribune. '«««tfo I and   daughter,   acknowledges  that  she 

» - forged her ntothor's name, and she- de. 

oh"      .        :   -—.«., ui. wcwujy   «™ .uvuuuua wno eariy nocked to MM 
snrewsbury farmer, against Lee Gilhian, oitj departed satisfied with the day's spec. 
™*7?J^r°l**' ftm,er'» daughter tacle.   It is  estimated  that there were 

30,000 men in line. The various erganis- 
tkms, especially the military and Grand 
Army orders, turned out with full ranks. 
The lookers-on numbered possibly twice 

IM many more, and crowded every avail. 

,A Lane Line .fOyercoals! 
"   y"T «ur0l»S.f^riL.O.'rIp

Ft£SNISHm(i 

Our Custom Department! 
Our •tiiinesi la this New Department harinr 

ste?k TAi\\V EftiS* "• »''»»" °Aa«"ouSr 
ireplredu °        P"d0" "•"' ""l "* 

ftive otr customers ma • for the money 
than can b» had in the City. 

&-Low Prices in bxtry Department. 

lUUIiK. (hosier. 
."     WALKER'S BLOCK, 

forth Breekfield, Mais. 

STORE, 
■   Spencer, Mass.] 

1877  FAIXIAIHTAM. 1877 
I am now prepared to show a large 

assortment of DRY AND FANCY 
GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES 
suitable for Fall Trade, all at the 
Lowest Possible Prices. The la- 
dies of Spencer and vicinity are par- 
ticularly requested to examine my 
stock of DRESS GOODS, which 
embraces a large variety of Styles, 
many of which are to be sold much 
below last year's prices. 

HAVE JUST OPENED ONE OF THE LAR.'iK -T <<- 
SORTMENTS OF HAMBURG AND LACK EDHiXtK 
NECK RUFFLING, LINEN COLLARS ANI> CUFFS EVEK 
SHOWN IN SPENCER, AND MUCH BELOW OLD PRICES. 

A FINE LINE OF TURKEY RED DAMASK, ALSO 
ALL GRADES OF TABLE LINEN, TOWELS, NAPKINS, 
SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, LINEN CRASHES 
IN ALL THE DIFFERENT QUALITIES. 'ALSO, A FULL 
LINE OF ZEPHEYR AND FLOSS WORSTEDS. 

NEW LOT OF COTTONS. COTTON AND WOOLEN 
FLANNELS, SHIRTING FLANNELS AND CASSIMEBES 
FOR FALL .TRADE. 

THE "BON-TON" IS THE NICEST FITTING CORSET 
TO BE FOUND, AND CAN BE HAD AT A MODERATE 
PRICE. 

HAVE JUST REPLENISHED MY STOCK OF BOOTS 
AND SHOES FOR THE FALL, TRADE, AND CAN NOW 
SHOW AN ASSORTMENT WHICH FOR QUALITY AND 
PRICE CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN THIS VICINITY. 

DO YOU NEED FLOWER POTS OR STONEWARE? 
A LARGE BILL JUST OPENED AT OLD PRICES. 

TO GET POSTED ON PRICES OF FLOUBAND OS 
CERIES OF ALL KINDS, CALL AT* THE CASH ST0I 

IT.  H. HOWLAND. 

ff£B PEOFIJE 
| of SPENOEB, 

'tiDUBl increase of hs.iuew 
r1    Llled   M to "move to 
'WTrE, which *e hare se- 
^ItSliAW STREET, op 
Ltl Bay State Ho«se 

LeSneofGen^Furnish- 
&,«t the same low rate as 
^lt,an(Ljhallas erer be 
^, t™M, yorall and convince 

ifwho have not before yisited 
L our pr'P" are beyond com- 
jtion. 

HUES % WOOD, 
PBOPRIBTOR OF 

■rood's Trunk Depot, 
i     .     -      -       MASS 

FACEAHD 

yp^w&nt Kitchen 
ers at Five Cents per 
IP Very pretty pat- 

i you want chamber 
.sitting room Papers 
fine whitd stock at 
Cents per Roll? One 

idred Patterns. 
you want Hand- 

le Parlor and Hall 
jn, at Twenty and 
mty-Five Cents per 
p One Hundred 
ems. 
tains, Hollands and 
pe Cloths, all Cheap 

Dash, 

!KlilMlltO\n 
lain St, Wsreester. 

DIHlBLCHANgj: wjLL «£ Gl VJBN 
thi Affiiotcd t» ocaiult 

, DR. i. C. CHESLEY, 
I) knnwnN«tnr»liat and Eclectic Phjukian 
3a, Win., formerly tf liopl on. whosa re- 
Iltcureu! the most atuhboru diseases of 
Vm han brought health and hi ppiness 
Iny (lncoBso]>t« sufferers, will  raaka his 
KtiaiKai fallows: 
NaM House, BroolideW, Mass., Septombev 

»hnas Hou«a, West BrookSelil, atari .00 
|2>na3 • ■ 
R^SM**"?1' «*«••. October 4.5 and 
f I",House, ^orth llrookflelil, Mass., 0 
1.1' 13 and 14. 
1 Hatel, Weit Warren, Mas*., Octobar 15, 

Koit Hotel, Spenoer, an,. October 18, If, 

l"r£S! i," *i Mt «en,ral •"■« *■>* ■«MH Broadway Cholsaa, a Dart or 
t.,'S wc'' «»y»» ■>•' adrertiaed at 
f, I ,'. "ie""r* 8h"uld '"* "ddressed, 

-'  f 

Casb doing store, Spoicer, 
A   GRAND SUCCESS! 

REASONS WHY: 
i.—Buying tn Large Quantities 
2.-BuyIng for CASH D0WA. 
3.—Selling for CAP DOWN. 
4—Shoring these Advantages with our 

Customers. 

S. PACKARD & CO., buying goods for THREE 
STORES—Springfield, Spencer and Farmer—are 
enabled to purchase in any quantity, and also known 
as CASH BUYERS, their facilities for offering 

CLOTHING, 
HATS AND 

FURNISHINGS 
AT LOW PRICES are far Superior tu deak-rs generally. An no 
ciedit h given, Cash Buyers do not pay for bad debt* or bookkeep- 
er's aalai-T. 

8. PACKARD k CO. would any their opening year baa been 
moat gratifying and has determined hew well th« public appro- ' 
eiate Low Prices. Their ability to cater to the tastes and 
wants of their customers has been most lully ookaowledgad, as 
well aa their efforia to keep their stock free trom shoddy and 
all objectionable goods, which, only their long acquaintance and 
undifided attention rouble them to do. New York stylos 6nd 
a large place in their stock, receiving CLOTHING, HATS AND 
FURNISHINGS weekly from that market. 

' *' i' 

New Goods for the Autumn 
COATS AND VESTS, New Fabric and Style of Make. PANTS 
FOR DRESS,Finest and Latest Patterns. BUSINESS PANTS, 
at Slight Advance from Jobbers Prices. BOYS' SUITS a* Oi.T 
Prices. ' 

New York Style Hats, All Qualities. 
WHITE AM) FANCY SHIRTS. «r«r^tt;# 
we warrant lully rqual to other makes sold ac $1.50 and $1.W 
Also our $1.50 While Shirt is a   marvel      Abo  Low   Priced / _ 
Shirts4&gre»t variety, Neck Wear, Cellars, 4tc .all?he Novelties. 

,.,.t 

Ca^FoSSS. 
BARNARD, SHINER «Ut 

Wiah to eall apesUl attoattoa t* the Mrtf hi- 
*oloo«of CARPBrs no* ooiolng ia, eoaaorlaiiig 
•ar early aoloetloas for thai     . 

FALL TRADE, 
I« THK CHOICEST 

NEW PATTERNS! 
Of the VEItr BEST MAKES io th. Market. We 
hare bought those geaao aBaanaUy early to ae. 
cure the a3vaataa*of 

OH Prices ftr New Pattens. 
and we shall exteai) tbe^nme Indaoeraegt to ear 
customers to make early »urchaae» frooour pres- 
ent ezoellent stock at at 

LOW PRICES 
i»s Carpota have ever reaehaS. 

Barnard, Sumner A Co 

SPECIAL FBICES IN 

DRESS fiOODSr 
Wsraraprepared to meet the -'popular demand 

for LOW PRICED DRESS GQQP9 by opening for 
the early trade 

Over 10.000 Yards 

413. 413. 

Renumber Pack- 
ard will show {OVERCOATS! Soon at WbtJe- 

s»le Prices. 

Fashionable >ml strlotly Flrst-Clats fabrics,at 
prices that will »ive them an immense aale, our 
early asaortmont comprising overw) now effeots 
and coloring) m the 

FI1EXCII rt'OVKI.TlKH,    ' 

Imported for Broadway trade, juat off the steame 
and oemprlss a most attractive aasortasnt.     ' 

ALSOi;500 PIECES 

Black Silks 
AND 

Slack Cashmeres 
* The two Great Standard Fabrics of Fashionable 
Dross have had careful attention, and w'» nre able 
to state toourouBtomersthat by actual tests la 
io lor and Texture, we are oonfdent of offering 

i^Kw'e.VFop^riJrra:"1'* ""•countr7^ 

AND SHALL KEEP NO OTHERS 
i   , 

At the very low prices we are able to affer these 
goods they are meetinj- an immense sale, and to 
our )udgement we are perfectly safe te say ao 
store/here or In Boston has or will undersell us 
or give such excellent value.    Ladles will be at- 

L. MERIlIPn!LD, 
WORCESTER, 

Jfl5? 
AGENT FOB 

Webber, 
Bradbury, 

Sohmer 
and other first class 

PIANOS. 
Ma son & Hamlin, 

Ceo. Woods, 
Peloubet & Pelton 

and other first-cl.-iss 

Organs! 
By the Official Reporfof the Judges of 

:ie Centennial Exhibition, the WEBER 

STOVFPOUSH 
CARPETINCS ! 

CARPETIN6S! 

PaU 1877. 

J. S. PINKflAM & CO., 
Cor Main & Foster Sis., 

WORCESTER. 

Packard's M Clotiiiig Store, - - Speicer, 
0 

I 
PATRONIZE  HOME  INDUSTRY 

im * answered promptly All medldnea' 

I to S?Hy; /"•"•■Pllnientarv letters 

IS?:. .^"J*h" ceinlns; with patience, 
tM^'T" whlch M »V™relv 
ma ,t ...IV hi' l"** handbill,, witn 
aC'Thiu!St*C!h"  tr»T•"•    C'»»'>al- 

Istsr^SS?'. "ok " '»■• 

K'.ihSPy" quickly to, 
M«"»h.fir,«p,iI1,naVoe. 

|i«tainn.,nd list tea,.       ' 

EsaaSV^JS.1'""•««"   ' 
l*W> Laaa their same,, te call. 

fcm.r.r."!.,,!lt»nM,,,0»«»" ktu,"*>if *•»««« skill. 

pt^r.ii
ui:rBv.,;B,bin'd' 

,f*" si aoaa-tki trutli a.'H r.ii 
|»«P...M.M.IJ:."™W'.U. 
Ift«.Vi!.'k,'!,P""'-y'"d- 

|"»«i'«i...k..,H,il7..i.tt;. 
__*•*• C-BKSLHT M. D 

NEKEEPERS 
} TOUE GROCER FOE 
r«E KITCHEN 

AND HAND 

tAL     SOaAP. 

O 

o 
> 

trafted-hy the variety of thsae fabrics ss well _ 
■f, *???■• tow Priocs. snd an sarly examination 

will likely result In a purchase of a Pall and Win 
t.r Dross that will most assuredly prove satisfac- 
tory.        ■    ' 

Barnard, Sumner % Co. 
WORCESTER. 

ETEE1 THING 

IN  THIS LINE 
OF LATEST STYLES 

AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

R 
rp FR0MPT ATTENTION 

TO BUSINESS 
•** .    AND 

K 8QUARE DEALING 
J    OUR MOTTO! 

G 

T. YOUNG ffi SON, 
PraeticalCabiDetllakers&Dealers 

SPENCER.    - 

-< 

o 
c 
z 
o 

CO 
o 

iUJIW. 
MEW STYLES. 

Hit GOODS. 
Haying just received our FALL 

STOCK we are now ready to show 
you the • 

Best Line of (roods 
we ever offered, consisting of all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths iu the 
Market, suitable   for the   present 

ft- Pmnos are pronounced in all artistic re- 
spects the finest Pianos in the world. 
WEBER alone, of all tho forty competi- 
tors, was aoeorsled the highest honor, for 
sympathetic, pare and rich tone combined 
with the greatest power.—Official Report. 

From the Judges' Report of the U. 8. Cen- 
tennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.— 
"The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.'s ex- 
hibit of Reed Organs ana Harmoniums 
shows instruments of the Finst Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
class; viz: Smoothness and equal distri- 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
anoe and singing quality, freedom and 
quickness in action of keys anal bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity of action. 

Signature of the Chairman of Judges of 
Musical Instruments:      H. J£. OUVEB. 

Approval of Group Judge*: J. Scliied- 
mayer; E. Levassenr; Sir William 
Thompson; Geo. F. Bristow; J. E. Hil- 
gard; James C. Watson; F. A. P. Barn- 
ard; Joseph Henry; P.F. Kupka; Ed. 
Favre Penset. 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are the 
ONLY ONES assigned FIRST RA»J£. 

L. MERRIFIELD, 
413  Main Street, Worcester, 

SOLE AGENT, for the above Pianos 
and Organs.   Also, Dealer In 

Sheet Mnsic & Mnsical Merdiaitlise 
•fall descriptions.   Special attention call- 
ed to the superior quality of oar Violin 
Strings. 

•9* **•<.»•», Organ, and Ml ran ln,t,„- 
memtt !• Mtenl, TmmtJmmJ Repaired. 

Are receiving their FALL STOCK. OF 
CARPETS, in New and Choice Patterns, 
Tt2: 

Body Brussels, 

Tapestry Brussels, 

3-Ply Carpets, 

Extra Super Carpets 

Kidderminster    " 

SUPER, INGRAIN, COTTON CHAIN 
AND A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF LOW 
PRICED CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, MAT. 
TINGS, MATS,.FLO.O£ .CLOTHS* CAS- 
SOCKS, SLIPPER CASES, ETC. ETC. 

OUR STOCK WILL BE MUCH LARG- 
ER THIS FALL THAN EVER BEFORE, 
HAVING BEEN ALREADY SELECTED, 
WITB GREAT CARE, WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO THE WANTS OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. 

season. 

- MASS. 

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
WE HAVE JUST MADE A  VERT   LARGE   PURCHASE OF BOYS* AND 

CHILDREN'S CLOTE1NG, AND WHEN WE SAT THAT WE HAVE GOT THE 

Best and Largest Stock 
 Ofi 

i !£"*» ■** *•*• mm '"•"WUl ...   " —~ ^»asi 
•Jwajrs a,, ft. 

BOYS'AND 
CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING! 
IN THE CITY, WE DON'T STRETCH THE TSUM A MITE. WHY' ir Von 
COULD ONLY SEE THE SUITS FOR THE LITrLE SHAVERS AND THE STURDY 
SCHOOL BOYS IT WOULD MAEE ISU SMILE ALL OVER.   TtilN sSUCH Ffl" 

LADIES, JUST YOU COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. IF YOU HAVfiNT 
GOT A BOY, BORROW ONE FROM YOUR NEIGHBORS, AND tOMI AND BfTT 
A SUIT, JUST TO SEE HOW GLAD IT WILL MAKE YOU FEEL TOFIND So 
NIC* A SUIT FOR SO SMALL A SUM OF MONEY. ° ^ 

Knowltcm& Carey, 
18 JTroxi St., OTorcoster, Mass, 

It'sNoUseTalMag 
If yon want.anything iu the way of 

CLOTHING 
OR 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and want to be suited in Style, 
quality and priee, 

DOlST'T 
YOU, BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til you hare first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to se- 
lect from, and we believe you can 
save money and also get better 
suited at our store than elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MEBCHANT TAILOR, 

UEJOB Block,    .    Sswcer.MMs. 

Mrs. T. K JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the HANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED ft UNTRIMMED 

Hals. Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and  Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles nnd on the 
most reasonable terras. 

Knife   Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
iy A E%rge Assortment of Patterns. JB 

BANK BLOCK, MAIN STBXET, 
SPENCER,        ....   MAss 

B7" Plssaae give us 
fore purchasing*. 

a call be 

J.S.PINKHAM&C0. 
Cor. Main and Foster Sts., 

WORCESTER. 

J* are BOW prepared to show our patrons the 
mo« oompieto lio« of SUITS to k> foaad ln this 
market, la , 

Hen's and 
Boys' Sizes, 

in all the Leading Varieties. 
W. are in daily receipt of New Goods, In oholoa 

fresh styles, and shall oSar uar customers some 
nobty Tarieties net fonnd at ether bouses. 

WE MAKE X SPEClAtTT OF 

FINE CLOTHING! 
whieh. In all respeets, is equal to the heat eas- 
tern work, and onr prtcts are folly eae third leu 
than same joo Is would cost made to order. 

Oar aysieta ef hns'nsss (narm-eea the 
ICES and hUKK PROTECTl ).N le tOWEbT'paY. 

erery euitomer. 

CAMEOS, 
Fine French Clocks 

Movements Warrant* j the Bart. 

Opera Classes, 
Choice Designi. 

Watches. 
All Grades. 

Jewelry, 
Complete Stack. 

Roman Gold Neck Chains, Loekats, 
Cuff Buttons, Shawl and 

(lift Pins. 

This Department a Specialty with us. 

HT Prices oheerrullj given, and Goods 
freely shown, 

F.  A. KN0WLT0N 
322 Main Street. 

(OPP. MECHANICS HALL.) 

WORCESTER,  -      .      .      .   M^gg 

WHEELER'S 

H  F A M F 

r i r 

.» raws. 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

,• NOTICE.—HaTing bought the old 
linsi of Express from this town to W«js> 
Mater, wa would respectfuUj nnrriririts) 
that we shall do all bniineaa ant™*ed to 
onr care in a straightforward manner, aad 
•hall do onrbaitto ptoaa* all^rhTwm give ns A eall. 

P*r3f* ?^^- nMl,,"Jr bf «• ia tha moni1!^ *HL 1»T« a receipt at might 
STtlL^l JSEfr bysi **? **te^» to bneiaaee, t* ment a ahara af nu psvt- 
«^H*. W«ars^T«jt^r>.plul7il)(y7

r *— 
J. X. WHMHXJUR * tDav 

fromri$ters> 



nr THE Twir.iGH 

BESCIS. 

In the twilight I am thtnkiog 
' swift sway; 
rtleys flitting, 

■i of goUon day. 
t hills in areKaiy 

>le hue. 

« 

■OB oar laved one's sweetest kiss, 
Now, like spirits cold and shadowy, 

In our memory only stay 

In the twilight. I am thinking 
How never-flag«iag, cruel time. 

Unerring, on our brow engraving 
EveirdayiHi^iine,. 

Never yielding, never stopping 
For a pleasure er a pain. 

And men fail, like summer rain-drops, 
But to ruw to skies again. 

InMie twilight, I am thinking, 
Why this strife for cold and fame t 

IT we have but love and manhood. 
What's the glory of a name? 

Rds, as fades the sparkling sunlight 
Down the chambers of the west, 

Darkness on our paths encroaching, 
finding neither light nor rest. 

In the twilight, I am thinking, 
If the day yield to the night, 

Not Jar away, there is a morning. 
Shall we see that blessed light? 

And I*m thinking, in the twilight, 
If the sun shall on me rise, 

Cboerfully I more will labor 
In the vineyards of the wise. 

.VAPOLKON I.    ON   THK 
QUESTION. 

EASTERN 

To Ldrd Whilworth, when remon- 
strating with him against the rupture 
ef the peace of Amiens,'h# Bald: 
"The Turkish empire threatens to fall. 
Fo| P>7 part, I shall contribnte to up- 

were killed by the mllhia .„ 
Providence. 

August 18, 1835, several men killed 
and wounded in a riot at Baltimore, 
«M«**be Bank of Maryland. 

^lya<M8WaSA^««M»curred fa 
«ew York clty..abon» the supposed 
aims and objects of the abolitionists, 
who were accused of Mnoting amal- 
gamation. 

August 11, 1884, 
nary or nunnery was 
town,. MawacbusW 

August 18, lHi, I 
destroyed in an "Abo 
Philadelphia, 

February 13,1837, a riot was caused 
in New York city by U>9 *H**Vtt&&sf> 
and high mice ,«£ flour^nd flour 
warehouses wire McttW aWthe flour 

May 17, 1888, Pennsylvania Hall 
and other buildings in Philadelphia 
were  destroyed   by an "Abolition" 

December 8,1838, the Pennsylvania 
Legislature was  broken. no by « mob, 
aid.after several days of riot, the mil- i 
itia were called; dot to'suppress the 
rioters,        ^      1   • 

May 6-8, I8«,:ln a riot in Phila. 
delphia between native Americans and 
Irishmen,   thirty  houses   and   three 
churches were bai-ned, fourteen per- 

[sons killed and forty wounded.   The 
military were  called out to suppress 
the mob.   This riot was renewed July 
7, 1844,  when five thousand troops 
were called out and forty to fifty per- 
sons killed before the mob was quelled 

The anti-rent riots in Albany, Rens- 
selaer, Delaware and Columbia coun- 
ties, New York, from 1844 to 1847, 
were put down by the State militia, 
after much disturbance and destruction 
of property. 

The Astor place riot, between the 

Hottes, Monday. 
Hottes, Wednesday, 
Hottes, Friday. 
Beckwertn, Tuesday, 
Beck worth, Thursday, 
Beckwertn, Saturday, 

Total for Hottes and Beckworth,  495 
8'f.sry, Monday, 

'Leary. Tuesday, 
O'Leary, Wednesday, , 
O'Leary, Thursday, 
O'Leary! Friday. ' 

Total for O'Leary, 
Average fer O'Lyry. 85,5 miles 

."      Beckworth alone,    81.3 

65 «■ 
76 
SO 251 

103 
7S 
66 944 

106 
87 
*1 
77 
83 
79 

513 
day. 

"m 
COKFARATrvi RECORDS. 

Monday, total, 
Tuesday.    " 
Wednesday- 
Thursday,   " 
Friday,       «'   ' 
Saturday,   " 

Olivary. 
106 
19* 
874 
351 
494 
513 

Beltw and 
B«kworth. 

8tt   V, 
-H* 
374 
349 
439 
494 11-13 

TaBWOMANlN^kA^i 

hold it as long as possible.   But if "it IfrienJg of Forrest and Macfeady, took 
falls to pieces, J intend that Grance Place May 10, 1849, when   several 
shall have her share.  .But be assured 
I shall not hasten events.   .        .1 
wanted to establish a  barrier against 
those barbarians   (the Russians) by 
re-establishing the kingdom of Poland 
and potting Ponlatowski at the head of 
it as king, but your imbeciles of min- 
«tersjv^uldf net consent.'. A hundred- 
years hence I shall he applauded; and 
Europe, especially England,  will la- 
ment.that I did net succeed.   When 
they see the finest countries in Europe 
overcome and « prey to these northern 
barbarians, they will soy, ♦ Napoleon j 
was right J"* 

% |£ At St. Helena, Napoleon said: " I 
could have shared the Turkish empire 
with Russia; we  have discussed the 
question more than once.    Constanti- 
nople always saved it.    This capital 
was the great embarrassment, the true 
stumbling-block.     Russia  wanted   it 
and I would not grant  it.    It is too 
precious a key.    It alone is worth an 
empire; whoever possesses it can gov- 
ern the world.? 

And   again  at  St. Helena he said : 
. "AJl the Emperor Alexander's thoughts 
are directed to the conquest of Turkev. 
Wo have had many discussions about 
it.    At first his proposals pleased me, 
because I tKonght it would enlighten 
the world* to drive these brutes,  the 
Turks,   out of Europe.    But when I 
reflected  upoli its consequences, and 
saw   what   a  tremendous  weight of 
power it  would give  to  Russia, en 
account of the  number of Greeks in 
the Turkish dominion, who would nat- 
urally join the Russians, I refused to 
consent to it, especially as Alexander 
wanted Constantinople, which I would 
not consent to, - as it would  destroy 
the equilibrium of power in Europe." 

persons, among them many innocent 
spectators, were killed. 

The great anti-draft  riot   in New 
York city, ^Tuly 13-15, 1853, was the 
latest outbreak of the mob spirit upon 
any great scale previous to the present 
deplorable railroad riots, which have 
sMck^Lnnd., saddened^ MmhtryV 
and caused great loss of life and proo- 
erty. v 

EXTRAORDINARY WALKING 

RIOTS  ur THE PAST. 

SOME OF  THE  NOTABLE   OKES   IN   THIS 

COUHTRY, 

Under our popular system of govern* 
ment, there ought to be no such thing 
as a riot to enforce a popular claim of 
any kind; but the people of a free 
country are not unlike those who live 
under a despotism ; there is always an 
elemen^ ready to break out into furious 
demonstrationsi to light what is re- 
garded as a grievance. ; A list of some 
of the mosj- iiolabla Hois since the 
Revolution will be found to include the 
following i 

In July, 1812, at Baltimore, a news- 
paper opposed to the war with England 
was demolished. 

September 24,  1831, four personal 

Daniel O'teary, the champion pe- 
destrian of the world, has just aston- 
ished   the .citizens  of St Louis 
walking 513 miles in six  days  at the 
riuk. that city, Tljematoh was against 
the combined St Louis amateurs, Char 
Hottes and   Orin Beckwlth,  and was 
won by 18 miles, Hottes andSBecItwltb 
making 4&4 and eleven-twentieths miles 
— a   splendid   score   for    amateurs. 
Large audiences  witnessed the,match 
throughout the weak, "and on the last 
day the edifice was thronged  by thou- 
sands up to the close,  which occurred 
at about 12  o'clock p. it., Saturday, 
September 8.     O'Leary's 518   miles' 
were never equaled by any one but him- 
self;  Wcston, who comes next to him 
in the pedestrian line, having made at 
his best but 510 miles.   At about 9 o'- 
clock on the evening of the last day a 
presentation took place amidst great 
enthusiasm.   Mr T W Irwin on behalt 
of a number of ladies and friends of 
O'Leary, presented that incomparable 
pedestrian, says a St Louis daily, with 
a very handsome  floral token. in  the 
shape of a beautiful pais of red-topped 
"seven-league   boots,"   wrought from 
the finest cut flowers, and restiug upon 
a ground of green leaves oa which, in 
white flowers, was the name O'Leary. 

The comparative mileage of tho last 
day's walk was as follows: 

HBB THIRTT-SIX TEAM OF CRIME IN NEW 

TOBK AND IN CALIFORNIA.    - 

The notorious Ellen Gibbons,   alias 
Kate Smith, but better known as "the 
women in black," was taken into the 
Municipal Crimiual Court  to-day   to 
receive judgement on two convictions 
for robbery, and Judge Blake sentenc- 
ed her to State Prison for two years. 
She is the .wife of a police officer of 
Bfofekty*; If. t.,  and is  about forty 
years of age.   Her mother,  who is 80 
years of age, lives in New York,  also 
her two daughters, the eldest a miss of 
15. She came to N. Y.  in the fall of 
1818.    About this time numerous rob- 
beries of dwellings were reported, and 
the police  ascertained that  a woman 
dressed in black and, deeply veiled was 
frequently seen near houses t|%t. Were 
robbed.   With this clue the officers in- 

Jstituted a vigorous investigation, and 
found in her house  stolen property of 
every conceivable kind, that could be 
secreted under a shawl or cloak.   Jew- 
elry,* with and,without settings, plate, 
clothing,  and even  such trifles as a 
moustache brush were among the arti- 
cles. She was sentenced to State Prison 
for three years, but was subsequently 
pardoned. Returning East she resumed 
her depredations,  and the next heard 
ofbwisas^^nXGiBfion^ alias Pet- 
erson, the notorious confidence woman". 
on trial at Hudson, N Y., for burglary. 
She was convicted in New York city 
for stealing 118,000 worh of govern- 
ment bonds from a hatel room and sent 
to Sing Sfngr PrJson   for  two   years. 
Nine months afterward she was pardon- 

by fed,, -IjSaipi s|e fdjSnd  her way to this 
city, and resumed, her former course of 
life. But she changed her tactics.   On 
her previous visit she  dressed neatly, 
and   confined her depredations to rob- 
bing rooms it) the daytime.    Latterly I 
she dressed poorly, and selected night-1 
time to commit burgl(tries..Thedevke 
did not deceive the  expert detectives. 
Her defence has  always been that ol 
kleptomania. .She says she cannot re- 
sist the   temptation to steal   when an 
opportunity offers.    Her mother, Mrs. j 
Deoley, says that  ElUn  has been a 
thief ainoesks was four years  of age; 
that she was frequently arrested in New 
York for thefts, but that people gener- 
ally believed her crazy,  and that she 
could not help'stealing, that her uncle 
went crazy, aud madeeeveial attempt!, 
to kill himself, and  that her husband 
is afraid to live with her an account oi 
her  thieving   habits.—San Francisco 
Bulletin. 

Connolly. He (Morrissey) had I 
of the mortgages himself in payment of 
money owed, which he afterwards sold 
to Senator Bixhy.    The latter bought 
nearly all, after the exposure :ef the 
ring in 1871,    *WEQj&l<iA 
to go to the Raster fblreftlij 
attack them. As jjgT wfcsm md 
says for years lie had two mistresses 
one of whom liyed  within a stone's I 
throw of his house on   Fifth avenue, 
and in the summer as near bis residence 

*Jin Greenwich.     Rumor say*  he gave 
these tw,o voftWfl ,8t)0,(jb0 Of the pub- 
lic money, which he stofefipmthecity 
treasury.   I uhderstwdl #feWr fig! 
Peckham has  traced to one of them 
more limn $1400,000   of   ,he   Dublic 
money.    Tweed gallanted   heF'flrfen 
Maine to California, and through Fifth 
avenue and other streets of the city, in 
defiance of public decency.    While he 
and his band of robbers were in author- 
ity he corrupted everybody and every- 
thing from the highest  to  the lowest. 
I   organized   the  fight of  what was 
known as the Young Democracy, and 
went to Albany, in 1870, to  carry on 
the fight, remaining there nearly four 
months.     I persuaded Mr Tilden and 
Mr Greeley to go   there   and   speak 
against the ring charter.     It cost the 
ring $1,000,000 to carry that-eharter 
through theJegiaUture. 

J. P. WEULEB..R., 
332   JfnliA Street, 

Wb.MfElTER. 

can  watches in 
selling at great- 

"W"! fH«. a*lso. a large  as- 
T',mV"W J^ljo Watcb^at lower 
price? 'I.itn wer« ever offered- before. 

In Gifl chains, Necklaces, Gold 
Sersand Jewelry of all kinds. I offer 
>prci-il rWgnins.    Having, purchased 

HAMC.-*./ *!«.* Vlf itsfalue. I can 
"Ter ben.-,  trains to customers than 

II cau find rTVVrWe.    HAIR JEW- 

1 
PAINT     OILS,    vi 

i*PA»8, eUtt* , 

l«*4fag 
MM *•»«»!! *Kk: 

£W "Mte.fVp'w*   Milking Tubes 
It by mail on receipt of 

leto t 
, sent 

piice.   Silverware, • large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J-PMWEIXLER,JB., 
*32 Main Street, Worcester. 

Ala n ufact ***©*, 

—or— 

Oar 

INDIAN 
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

ARM TUB ONLr REMEDIES THAT 
WHO, CUKE CHRONIC!*WEA8E8. 

DR-.8^,R_hVb**n,n^iH™ Practice for • 

Mil " 

THE W0M0ER of the WORLD 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Indian Koot & Herb Physician 

HAS REMOVED HIS 

MEWCAL   INSTITUTE 

FROM S6S KOKTH MAIN STREET. 

Ts>  Wo.  9   Mathewson   Street. 
BtAwetn Westminster and Broad 8ts„ 

OPP. GRACE CHURCH, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

«■■»« th»n »ny other doctor in America. 

e»ierS!i8«f"A?.""' ••? "O"""^ on ALL dis- 
SUSp. °    n|,;  *1,° by "tter «notoMng 

Office, 897 WasliiBgiton Street, 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

THE FINEST 

MILLINEET, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLTE, 
—AND— 

I LOWEST PRICES 
TO BE OBTAINE* «f WORCESTER, 

Al La Forme's Faris anilfew 
Tort HUIfnery Rooms. 

5«a MaTri  Stpeet, 
WORCESTER, 

nag«Co|( 
INKEWYORK, 

•»PraPWe4«01,aHl<|taj 

WVEDOLIUBS*^^ 

AMaoaoHT 

kk Farmert an* «..«, 

—:o:—i 
A£50,| 

^m prepared UMto.it, 

CABBUGB, SIGN m 

0rMamentaliPaiu( 

CUSTOM ORD1RS SOLICITBD.i 

DR. H. FRANZ, thejrreat Indian Half Breed 
Root and Herb Phy.ioian, still oontlnues to a/Ci- 
bh the oltiiens with his remarkable cures.   Dr 
Franj has saved more patients in the ratst Tear 
than any other tea physiotnna.   He haa^otSiled 
to onre or beneflfra single ame where they haVe 
i£jiS?i "S" ™*d,«»»« **• required length otule 
^!i,h/ h ""•    Chro,n,10 «""«•> oannot, and never have boen enred In a few weeks; It requires 

| months, according to the length of time the pT 
tlent has been troubled wl th the disease.   For the 
benefit of the ua^y who are duubtiul, 1 will give 
a lew of the many names of pat ents cured »r.H 
benentted by my treatment.   Fbave a great m«C 
reoomuiojidatloni of patients who do not S 
their names to be made publlo; who are dully "ec 
ommendJng their friends to 'me; others do Zl 
iTo 'hB,r 1""ne« P«»«>he<l, as there are so many 
ISS s«emy advert1s»meuu m the different papers 
w 10 woBld be writing letters, and as they do not' 
wish to be bothered answering them, they allow 
me to use their names and have patients see them 
personally and consult tbein.   (fo and see them 
for yourself, and see what thev say.   I will i?v« 
one hundred dollars rewairi to any one wl o wMI 
and a false naaro published by  Jie.   1 stand on 
rn^own merits.   jTonesty and truth istl.e best 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF BEAL ESTATE. 

Will bo Bold at public auction, on the 
premises, on the east side of Ash street 
,ii^rpen„cer', on   Saturday. October 6th' 
IB77 at 2o clock, p. m., in porsuance of a 
Mweroi sal* opntained in a morttraK.'i 
dead made by liberty Beers, ofsaid Spen- 
cer, to George Mullett, dated April 10th, 
1875, and recorded m the Registry of Deeds 
tor the County of Worcester, Book 958 
«£e 92. and for a breach of the condition 
tUereof, the following real estate, being all 
of the same conveyed by said mortgagee 
deed, and is described therein as bounded 
on the north by land of Isaac I,. Prouty 
and by land of Isaac C. Tyler, on the east 
W land of Samuel L. Stone, on the south 
by land of Alford Wilson, and on the west 

said Ash street.   Terms cash on delir 

Attention  Given t„ ^ 

PKED. C. STEEl 
*• D.KHNELY'S BDILDBG 

CUESrauiOTRKBT,   -   . 8PMcl 

"TOT   O.   SEMIS 

ARTIST. 

'Old Shingled Cottage 

ery of deed. 

A ItOMiSiCE. 

O tEAHT.               HOTTES & HECKW'TH 
Miles.  Houi-s. Miles. 

12:12, a.m., 435   18:05, a.m. 499 
2:15,    " 440    1:08,   " 435 
3:09,   •' 445    2:14.   " .   440 
4 M,   " „ 450     3:25,    " 445 
5:02,   " 455     4:37,   " 450 
6:08,   " 410    7:4S,   ." 55f 

10:45,    » iG5    9:08,   '■ 460 
12:00,   " 470   10:18,   " 465 
12:j6,p.Tn., 485    2:09,   " 470 
3:S4,   " 480    3:11,   " 475 
4:34,   " 485    4:10,   " 480 
6.37,   " 41)0    7:51,     • 495 
8:31,   " 495     8:50.    " 490 
9:07. Jt. SCO   10:11,    " 494 

10:30,   " 505   11:29,   " 494 
11:35.    ■' 510 
U:0«l    " 51t 

O'T^ary'sbestmile, 8 minutes: O'Lea- 
ry's list mile, 9 rainute«. 

Bedfcwbtth* s beet mile, 9 tuiu. iifcoJ 
worth's last mile; IS flsJHH 

O'rissVs total reste, t»i*, 
Beelrworth' s total rests, MHH 

The London Trtith says: The Peer 
ess had a youthful daughter.    The lady 
had a second ROD.   Young telentechus 
often dnrrced with the Peeress daughter 
Wrote the haughty Peeress to th-3 lady ; 
"I'll have none of, your seeond son for 
myyouthful daughter.   Do you forbid 
him to dance with her,   and I'll forbid 
him to. my house."     Wrote  the irate 
lady  to the   Peeress:   ''Your wlsbts 
shall be obeyed,   'jiy son shall dance 
no more with your daughter. Compas- 
sion was his only mothe.   He washer 
partner because she had no oilier part- 
ners."    So Telemachus and his *iren 
are parted, thanks hi to their mothers, 
and, next season, they will never dance 
together. 

lllOKRISSEr A*D TWEED.. 
j The Sun  prints an   interview with 
bhn MoniWy on the  Tweed revelu- 
ocs.   Morrissey says James O'Brien 
a fool. No doubt he assigned part 

is claim to Tweed ancTaafetber part to 

i        .  o   ,., Providence, E. I. 
Lucy A. Smith, cured of B bud ulcerated Throat- 

could uot speak above a wliis|>er( llpule would" 
couie oul.,,1 m» nose lo trying to swallow. 

Hesidonce No. 17 Ocean street. 

Thonfci Wblte.1 do's .little gKred °5f a" bad 
Bronchitis (Joush ami Kar«cl7u In six weeks 

Residence ><o. llu West Hiver street. 

«i.. .^      ,>      ■ Providence, R, I. 
Miss Anna Dunui»an, .iaui'litor o( Mrs. Van 

blank, cured of a severe ea«e of DropBy, given uu 
by all to die.   Water came out of her mouth, au 
swollen twice her natural ,hw;   She will be very 
happy to have any one call aud see her.    . 

.Residence No. 19 lilppltt street, 
"r „   r» . , I rovidenoe, R. I. 

.ioJ,;,,a,n/^^f^fc^v?„,r,ttUc:wo of i'r-tra- 
ReshbnceNo. U Falcon street, Olneyville, R.I. 
u   «•   A 11J u   '. ., Pawtucket, It, Li. 

ilinlcultV. Catarrh, lironcliitis, Hea 
Residence No. 838 Unioo »|reet. 
T t>  c     .«  » *,       , Providence, R I, 
J. P. Sweet of Neuralgia, Brouohitis, Oattarrh. 
Jtesidenoe No. 63 West friendship street. 
.,„ , „     ., .        Proyidenoe, R, I. 

U.vspep»u.T8 SlmmoDS °- F»a>»»e Weakness "and 
Residence No. 43 Cashing street. 
M,    ..".. 3   « Providence R   r. 

tio,n,'.?he,l1
aettem-t" °f ^^^ ^ m^ 

No. 13o Ilnrnslde strdet,    ' 

Cearlteaders: I hope the a ,0ye certiflmtos' 
willb.»nuiolent to saiiaiy you, if „„«, I gf»f,, 
lew h undied more at the Institute. Patient" musi 
not expect a physicinn to publish- a tewsp"per 
nil ol cures as it costs too much money! and pa 

tients are not widinpt to pay any tu0 liberal a fto 
vUh!l" i™^-    Afleote tealeS by mall Enclose a stamp for a reply " ""'"■ 

GEORGE MULLETT, 
o „ Mortgagee. Spencer, Sept. 14, 1877. 

attorney and ConnBflor at Law 

•      SPACER MAS'. 

< SPENCim, MAM 

I treat successfully:   Liver Coiiii.Iaii 

and otn5*."tS. IS°t6nuy' "P«niatorrha.a v .? . •«»<'*8«» tod numerous to mention 
l °U ""f ",'i »™ubte4 with any of the *£,„ i°J: 
InT/l"™?1'' n"t '■"'i1 ttf Si™ me a trial, bSbro go- 

S-^Snts'io^^ir/dvl^a^S- 
.« -treet corner*, and em- 

Ki'n?.8^*,*?.«?•» m^- n 4 °{««° onn make «p J resetita himself to be m^ vflu Sll    »i,uir.r v   J?™*™ °"n  laase »ti yoi 
9a 1  t,?frM'd-' •»" ^consulted daily fro 

of  L:    ,' ^,4, P-.^-'rom 7 p m.  to 9 p. m.   c" 

*"'    iw.,l.1,Ilot
1
ue"'"'nieafrerllie «bov»hours. **■ Mention this piBwg, ;      Tf    ".'     .' 

Mortgagee's Sale, 
To MICH.IFX GntKKiN, Mortgagor, and to 

all Other perxons interested in the real 
estate nerelniOlur described 

T3Y VIRTUE of tlie(4tPW^r of ^ale con 

M.enael Griffin to George Mitll £. d.ted 
Ootolw 1st, 1878, and NtmrdiKl itt Wor- 
uest-srCtmntJRegistry of U<»u,|s bfwI-889 
OTgM 330. arid assigned hy #,M J[„H,W |o 
Mrs. Mary A. Prouty by iiffifgnmnnt dated 
Jamiary 1st.  IR75, „nd .-,„nled at said 
Registry of Deeds, hook 946, page 105. and 
to toreelose l:.e same, the condition tbere- 

A   •1J*Lbrokenj the subscriber, as he is 
administrator of the estate of said Mary 
A. Prouty, will sell at public auction, on 
the premises on the easterly side of Bell 
street in-Spencer, on Saturday, the 80th 
day of September  1877, nt 9 o'clock   A. 
M., all of the real estate covered bv said 
mortgage and described therein as bound- 
ed westerly by said Bell street, northerly 
H     u*.0! El,Httl11' *Mterly by land of 
Maish & Sears, Lewis Ijiclair and Mare 
O Connor and southerly by land of Thoe 
reward, and eoqitainjDg about one-half of 
6ne acre.    Premises will be sold subject 
to unpaid taxes.   Termt cash. 

CHARLES N. Puoirrt, 
„ „ Administrator, 

^f'pencer. Pent. 6ih, 1877 

arPaintinir la Oil—LaBd«o«pe».3ei rhwM 
oattle.     ForlriMM. [Life .Sin. coaled I 

J'HOTOGIIAP 

ORDERS MAY BE LEFT Af 

THE SPENCER SUN 

ADVERT! 

AT TDK 

rstal Palace, 

WORCESTER. 

A. POTTER & Co. 
• • 

• 

THIS WEEK. 

Bargain) In Sash Rib- 
bons, 6  and 

i Blank Plaid 811k and Linen at '25 
|n yard only.   All Silk Sash Ribbon, 

itqaality and very desirable shades, 
7 inch, at only 63 1-8 cants a yard. 

i Auction. 

i WISTAR's BALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
From SBTMOtm TBACMIR, M.D., if Harmon, 

JI. T.: 
" wgrtA«B. BAIJAM mptMsnaxi 

tiva. UBW«rs»l utunutlm. 11 u«i t* curt a 
f-fuc* by lMsaniag and •leaniln£ th* laan and 
allayinr Irritation, Mtu removinf llu cau,, en- 
ttta* tf drying up tkt »u«a sad Ituvino tht ctu.r 
behind. 1 consider th* Balsam th* but asugh 
mwtfein* with which I am acquainted." 

WISTAR'SBALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
P»m K. FELLOWS, *,D., of Hill, S. M.: 

"I hav* roadn use *f this prejarati*a f*r s«v*ral 
years, and It has proved t. be very reliable aad 
eflieaeieut 1* th* trutmeit *f saver* aid Unr- 
standing Crngbs/ I kn«w*if »• yaiieat, ».w fn 
c*mfostabl» health, who ha* taken this remedy, 
aad wh* s»ut f«r its UM, I wisldar **uM lot a.it 
b* living." 

WISTAR'SBALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
rrom E. T. WIHBT. A.M., Principal if th* 

"New Ipswich (N.|H.) Apple ton Aoademy:" 
m;Slr n>»rethan Bfteea y*ara I bay* used BE 
WISTAB'8 BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY for 
Coughs, Cmldt aad Sore Thrtat, t* which I, in 
common with the rest ef maukiad, am subject: 
and it giy*a m* pleasure t* say that I coaslder it 
the o«r» teat remedy with which I am acquainted. 

WISTAR'S BALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
Fr*m A. DUKKLBE, aVq„ PostMarter at West 

■ Brattleboro', \i. 
"I am subject t»sudden coM«, fell*wed by hard 

caught, for which I use th* BALSAM, and find it 
the beit remedy for a cough or a sor* threat that 
I ever was acquainted with, My family als* are 
aa much in fay.r*f It a* myselr, In (hot we always 
have it ID the hens*, and would as t*on think of 
dains without iour as your excellent BALSAM 
OF filLD CHERRY » 

WISTAR'S BALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
From Hon. RUFUS K. flOODKtrOW, *f Main*. 
"I bare triad W.STAR'S BALSAM OF WJ'.D 

C'HBBKY f*r an axcMdlnzly trouhlesom* o*urh 
T*« eflest. wasol! featuafid hi- disirsd'. 1tt« 5se 
*l leas than or* bottl* relieved me eatirelv. 
Amons great varietiss *f m*diclc*s which I hay* 
used, I hav* lound n*-i* equal t* 'WiSTiit's.' It* 
ouratiy* properties lu eaiis of c*ajfh I rward as 
inval«abf*.,f 

WISTAR'S BALSAM 

CHEERY. 
B, Auhurn, 

riiKsi'i;\(Ki.si> 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

SPENCER 

Real Estat 
AGENCY! 

JL&BWULTUBAL. 

FUftNISHES 

Bargain, In   Towels. 
Cheap Bath- 

Towels, 17 laches wide and 31 long- 
Turkish Bathing Towels. 

|iiie-.for ll.eo. We are offering 
p present time some Great Bargains 

F»m   NATHAN  PLUMMER,  M 
N.B.. 

" AHhoujb avert* to fouaUaancing patent 
modicin*, I ekearlully make an *z**ption or your 
very exoellant LUDX preparat en—OB WIsVTAR'S 
BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. This pr.para- 
tioa 1 hav^.used In lay practice for more than t» 
year* past.and hay«'always tbnnd it to be of 
m*ra (filctnal s«rvio* than amythlait within my 
answMge. 1 memmend It with the greatest 
confidence to these sutij*jt to C*u{hs and Pulmon- 
ary Complaints." r 

r 

WISTAR'S" BALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
I'm pared t y tETH W. FOWL* A SONS, 83 Har- 

rison ay*., Boston, and sold hy dealers generally. 
40cents and $1.00 a nettle, 48—4w, 

Bargain! In Parasols. 
Children's 

i Blue, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
■to- Black Siik Parasols, at 26 cents, 
ttlowr from last yeaP A large let 
M at 56 cents and $1 for the choice. 

•Lorenzo ISomis, 

IlEALEtt   IK 

|h Barg am, Black Silk 
VelvetRib- 

an over-stock, WB have 
'itdown to nearly 50 cents on the 

OFFICE. 

FOR ALL KINDS 
OF, 

I    - 

JOB pimmiTG! 
CALL OW 

E.  E.  CKAPMIT, 
POST OWIOg, -    UKOOEFIEL 

E   D. KEHTEi-r 

HORSE gf mm\ 
ASD 

CABIIACE Wift 
Chestnu. St. Spencer. 

A lao New and Second hand 

Wi-*«m* and B«lf* 
Cnsttaftlyonhanaaad fer sal*."" «T 
to «der.   I also run a First-CIai* 

AT pmiemn>SWT TH* *""* 

fh Bargain   In Gent* I        te««», Wide L.n 

"MMjnlyia  ^g oente each:g#ode 

,!"„7 »,Mn« •*« 25 cents, and do 
'   *" Fun>ishing Stores, all sizes. 

thBa fgain, In  Ladies' 
and Genta' 

i of 7h! ^tTe ju,t clase(> W the 
N. lob It* Walth8m HoBi«^ Co.'. 
IttetL^S?1 redaction from for- 
[™*»A wm offer um, Grtat ^ ■ fcrth, »•« 10 day,. 

6ROGERUS 
of all  Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  CLASS, PAINTS, 

I 
OIL8  AND   LEA1J3, 

Crockery Ware of  all 8tyles 

MAI5T STREET, 

SPENCER - MASS 

GEORGE   W.   l)OA\i:, 
WOBCESTEE OODUTT 

FARM  AGENCY* 
SI»RISTGFIEL,1>,   MASS. 

Branch Offlces—Brookdcld and Charlton, Haas. 

QTReal estate bought and sold in any part 
tbeConntry 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

miiiDicNCB; 

Opposite Congregational Church, 

MAIN.STRKnn'. 8PBNOIB, MASS. 
I. »r*p»re<l te eiMute aU kinds m% 

ABSTRACTS.   # 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS 

AGREEMENTS, 
*ADGE8. 

BALL TICKETS. 
CALL CARDS, 
, CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS. 
DftPOSIT SLIPS 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 
INSURANCE PQLICIES 

LABELS, 

NOTICES, 
ORDERS, 

ORDE.RS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS 

PAMPHLETS 
PASSES, 

'   POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CABDS, 

POSTERS,- 
^        PRiCE LISTS, 

POWERS 0# AU*#t«}EY, ' ■■'- »*   • 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PKOGKAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS, 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMEN'S' SLIPS, 
„  • SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, ' 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

LETTER HEADINGS, 
" ACKNOWLDOMEHTS 

ENCLO$URE&t 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

" MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTE   HEADINGS, ' 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
'•       ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS. 

DAILY     STATEMENT!, 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY 

Having established an agency for the 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IN SPENCER AND ADJOININtt TOWHS, 

We wilj give personal attention to 
the sale of F^.EMS and HOUSE 

ft^" Parties having Real Estate 
for Sale, or parties in want of Real 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

•We offer for dole, this Weak: 
A.BA2S!?A1-V'_A Cotaawe House and Barn 

•a Willow street; built last year and in ex- 
better bargain cannot be se- tra condition.   A 

cured,   reruis easy. 

A NICE RESIDENCE for a bootmaker. In the 
easterly part of Spenoer. House and barn 

in, g*od condition, and au aoreand a hair of land. 
Terms loy,. 

TEN of the most desirable Iota in town on Grove 
and Pope streets. The location of these lots 

is central and pleosant.and it i< the last ohanoe to 
obtain a house lot so near th* Post Onto*. a — 

A-   HOUSE AW nWT on Pleasant street.   The 
j^^jhouse contains eighteen mnn and is In 
soon condition, well supplied with water, Ii suit- 
able for lour tenements. 

The Proprietor 
is aware IhiJ the reputation of this Offitt 
is Second to no Country Office in the Statt 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 

A TWO- TENEMENT HOUSE and Lot on 
Maple street, with a basement suitable for a 

ff*ta «.BhV". fl"J?M recently repaired, and is In the best condition. Bat a minute's walk 
from the Post Offl**. Tne lot i* largo and suitable 
lor two houses. Terms oaty. 

A DWELLING HOUSE and a tors* Lot of 
Land on Main street. The houaols in sood 

eondition The lot is ,vell-8tooke d with fruit- 
trees and Is very largo, or a portion of the land 
will be sold. 

ATI1REK TENEMENT HOUSE and let near 
Drurj 's shop dn Main Street. 

Ofor lOO Building Lots. 
S *%¥$,?* T

ACK>3?  OF  LAND,  suitable for 
Huiliflng: Lot?.  No Infttor ohanoe in the State 

or speculation. A ^>)od 
Iready been told o.T. 

many heuse lots have 

AND—' 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 
to natron!** 

ft^» Property managed, rents 
collected, and other business at- 
tended to promptly. 
fflt 
{  i| HK: Uii BM, -Spencer, 

THE LAKGEST or AMEBICAX FABMS. 

—Miller & Lux are s«id to have 700, 
000 acres in all in California, an area 
nearly a* great aa tbe State ef Rhode 
Island   There must be at leaet 400,000 
acres in one body running is a atrip 
ten  or twelve miles  wide  And ejxty 
miles long from  Hlils' Ferry south- 
ward.   The canal farm is, therefore, a 
very •mall proportion of it; it is cov- 
ered with farmhouses as well equipped 
in all respects as the canal farm. They 
own about 70,000 head of cattle, and 
last year their new-born calves num- 
bered 25,000 head. Of sheep they hare 
a vast number, as well as of hogs, and 
they furnish the largest share of fresh 
meat fur  the  San  Francisco market. 
Tbey can start   a  herd  from Kern 
county and drive it through to Sao 
Francisco, and have good pasturage on 
their own land for tbe cattle to feed on 
every night on  the route.—Stockton 
BidepenQent. 

SAVING SEED.—One of the most im- 
portant questions that should interest 
the farmer is that of selectiag tjbe most 
perfect seed foi sowing and planting. 
Tbe question here Will become perti- 
nent, Why should not farmers use the 
same care in growing and saving their 
seed and in experimenting as regards 
excellence in quality, as do the seeds- 
men engaged in growing vegetable and 
flower seed for sale ? 

We know from actual experiment 
not only that any given variety of grain 
may be brought te a high standard of 
excellence, but, this attained, care 
most be used in keeping the standard 
good, else it will degenerate in far less 
time than was required to bring it up. 

The means to be used to breed up 
grain or other vegetable products of the 
farm are precisely*those used by the 
breeders of animals; th al is, careful 
selection and breeding to a type. This, 
aud attention in selecting only thor- 
oughly ripened seed, with good culti- 
vation, will ifr a few years increase tbe 
yield on any farm from 50 to 100 per 
cent. 

From our experience we know that, 
one of the great disabilities in the ger- 
mination of seed corn is the practice of 
many otherwise good farmers, who se- 
leet their seed from the Held as soon as 
i he grains are glazed, trace it up, aud 
use this for seed.. It is true that this 
will tend to earlier ripening, bat at the 
sure expense of both quality and quan 
tity. Tbe same is trne of eur cereal 
grains generally, and of every other 
product of the farm. 

From this wt see the necessity of 
examining, not only into the perfect 
development of the seed, ss regards 
quality, but also that the seed be per- 
fectly ripe. 

Let us take a ease in point: A farmer 
well known for his care in the selection 
of his seed, made it a practice to set 
apart each year a certain portion of his 
fields fur the raising of seed.    Upon 
these seed plats none but the most se- 
lect seed was used and of a given quali 
ity.    The best cultivation was given, 
without regard to cost, and the product 
»f tiese seed plats was used for the 
general crops ; the top Or extra grain 
being carefully sorted each year, to be 
again sown for future seed.    Thus he 
always had none but the best and most 
mature seed  for sowing,  and always 
obtained an extra price )r*m others for 
seed from his fields.    But his.own se- 
lected seed for these plats could not be 
bought at any price.   Auy farmer may 
do this; and if all would do so, the 
eareful cultivation required  in  these 
cases would soon educate the iudividual 
to more careful cultivalion in his gen- 
eral  crops  intended for market.    It 
will pay 1—Fmirie Farmer. 

EOGS.—It is a foolish plan to be 
seeking the best method for "putting 
down eggs." This used to be deemed 
one of the first tests of, thVifty house- 
keeping—t he number of eggs pot down 
for winter use. But a much shorter 
wh\y, is to have your eggs fresh the year 
round. It bens have enough to eat, 
and of the right material, they will lay 
in winter as well »s summer. Farmers 
always expect to feed some grain to 
the fowls. Then, if tbey would save 
all the warte meat that accumulates is 
the {all, to feed the hens in winter, 
they would he repaid in fresh eggs. 
This make* good work for the boys in 

BOTTSBEOLB HELi 

Ivr POISOK can be cured by making 
a paste of tbe yolk of one egg boiled 
bard with a UblespronfoPot geedf 
fresh batter, aot salted. 

A Tew puffs from a cigar or pif>e, or 
a smeking lamp, will scant all tbe milk 
in tbe room.    What, then most be the 
effect of keeping milk jo a room where 
the air is constantly saluraied witA 
fool vapors? 

PICKLES ONIOKS. — Use none ba% 
small onions; peel; drop into cold 
water to prevent changing color, 
then drain and bail them for Ive mis- ' 
utes in equal parts of mils; and water; 
drain and.cover with hot vinegar, sea- 
soned with red pepper and white ginger 
root only. 

CUSTARD CAKE.—TWO enps of pow- 
dered sugar, one-half cap of sweet 
milk, six tablespoonfuls of melted bat- 
ter, one teaspoonful of baking powder, 
two and one half cops of floor. Bake 
as for jelly-cake, and when cool add 
the following: Custard—One pint of 
milk, three eggs, sugar and flavor to 
suit tbe taste, and prepare as for boiled 
custard. 

NuKSEEr APPLE PVDDTKG.— Grate 
some stale bread into a buttered dish, 
strew upon it a layer of sliced or chop- 
ped apples sprinkled with sugar, 
add crumbs and apple until the dish 
is full, then cover' with crumbs sad 
small pieces of butter, moisten with a 
little milk, put in tbe oven, snd bake 
a light browu. 

CHIXI SAUCK.—Half a peck of ripe 
tomatoes, six large onions and four 
red peppers, chopped together. Add 
twocupa of sugar, • four ef vinegar, a 
tablespooaful each of salt and ground ' 
mustard, and two teaspoonfuls each of ' 
cinnamon, allspice, ginger, nutmeg 
and cloves. Boil for an hour, strain 
through a coarse sieve and bottle for 
use. - i      '    ' 

, APPLE BKKAD.—A very light,pleas- 
ant and healthy bread is made in 
France by a mixtme of apples and 
flour in the proportion of one-third 
apple palp to two thirds floor. Tbe 
usual quantity of yeast is beaten with 
flour and the warm pulp of the apples, 
salt and a little water. If tbe apples 
are soar, a little sugar may be added 
before putting in the flour. It requires 
rather longer time to rise than ordi- 
nary bread and should be eaten fresh. 

If the devil wants to strike a parish 
with his sorest visitation, be gives it a 
lazy clergyman, a stupid schoolmaster 
and a godless physician.—Luther. 

.   SOI   

A HIGH   SENSE  OF HONOR.. 

The Dake of Wellington had a high 
sense of honor in all money dealings, 
and would suffer none of his agents to 
do a mean thing in his name. His' 
steward once bought some land ad- 
joining his country estate, and was 
boasting of having made a very fine 
bargain, from the seller being in very 
straitened circumstances. 

"What <lid you pay for it?" asked 
the duke. 

"Eight hundred pounds," was the 
answer. 

'• Aud how much was it wortk?" 
" Eleven hundred pounds," said the 

steward, rubbing his hands in glee at 
the thought of the good bargain. 

"Then take three hundred pounds 
and carry them to the seller, wuh my 
compliments, and don't ever venture te 
talk to me of cheap land again." 

The steward was confounded, and 
could scarcely credit his own ears. 
The idea that any on* could refuse to 
proBt by a sharp bargain^ and throw 
money away in i>aying more than was 
agreed on, was more than he could 
comprehend. 

AUCTION, 
Will be sold at Public Anction, on i3atur- 

nay, Oct 13, 18T?, at 3 o'clock, p.m., 

A HOUSE, BARN, 
AND  t4   ACRES  OF   LAND, 

situate on the new road between North 
and West Brookfield, and known as the 
^Vlvin Howe Place, 
It contains some excellent grass land and 
a number of fruit trees. No better grass 
land in the county.   Terms at sale. 

HKKHV NEAUSR. 
SYI VANDCK BOTHWBIL, Ana. 



Kn SUN is for sale at the fol- 
ew* agencies:—Leander Sibley, 

; Samuel A. Clark, North Brook- 
Kendrick, West Brodkfleld; 

a, East Brookfield; E. <X Mor- 
en; D. S. Smith, West Warren j 

ey, Starbridge; L, D. Thurston, 
hater; and at the office. 

OUR NEIGHBORS. 

WARREN. 
Spolal C»TTe»»ead.a«. 

—A leatn going through here for 
the Star bridge show, Wednesday even- 
ing week, met with a serious accident 
coming down the factory hill. The 
wagon drawn by two horses was heavily 
loaded with material to set up a re- 
freshment stand, including four men 
who were inside. The horses, being 
unable to keep back the enormous load 
which was propelling tbem onward, 
were going at a quick rate of speed, 
and, approaching a team ahead, they 
attempted to turn out; but the dri ver 

and to protest against the Teto by our 
present Governor of the temperance 
bill passed by said Legislature. 

_ —The School Com mittee are agita- 
ting the question of building a new 
school bouse, and showing the neces- 
sity #>f- such a course by statements 
and facts concerning the state of the 
schools at present. 

—The evening school is increasing 
in numbers, so that new there are about 
one hundred and ten pupils present 
each evening.    , 

—Mrs. E. R. Hill had her trial in 
the Town Hall, on Friday of hut week, 
and was ined fifteen dollars and costs, 
but appealed and  was placed under 
$300 bonds. 

—Old Dr. Wilson lectured in the 
Town Hall on Monday evening. He 
is stopping in town for a few weeks. 

—Hey wood's Combination gave an 
entertainment in Town Hall en Tues- 

ming machines are busily 
engaged  m   getting   out the various 
g?iDS T?r,th! r*>™eT*- The despatch 
with which the tbresbiog fs dene and 
the further advantage of getting the 
grain out of the way of vermin are 
some of the reasons for preferring this 
method of threshing. 

had been imbibing too freely of the 
contents of a jug which they had with 

.them, and he drove into the gutter.' 
The wheels broke down under the pres- 
sure, and everything was, precipitated 
to the sidewalk. The contents were 
spread around presenting a ridiculous 
spectacle. One of the men was pretty 
badly "scratched up," but the others 
had too much ?'dowp" to feel the re- 
sults of any Injuries sustained, 

day evening. 

OAKHAM. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The band gave their flfBt open-air 
concert on the new band stand, Friday 
evening. Sept 4th. About 7 o'clock 
the band gathered on the stand, and 
from that time until nine o'clock, dis- 
coursed excellent music, which was duly 
appreciated by the numerous groups of 
people which had assembled on the 
common, as was manifested by many 
cheers which they gave the band at 
the close of many of the pieces. At 9 
o'clock the band repaired to their room 
and the citizens to their homes, feeling 
that they had had quite a treat. 

—The farmers are digging their po- 
tatoes and report a fair crop in quantity 
and excellent in* quality. 

CALEB. - 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
—A portion of North Brookfield's 

werkingmen have organized a section 
of the workingmen's political party, 
and chosen there officers: Organizer, 
Thomas Ashby;   secretary,   Andrew 
Sullivan; financial  secretary, Edwin 

^XuBiajjteeasurer, J D Shea. 

—C S Knight, Esq. has bad splendid* 
success in raising sweet potatoes on 
the Town farm. He has had some 
specimens on exhibition at the agricult- 
ural fair at Worcester, including one 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
MB, EDITOR—Sir: I am not much 

of a band for raising potatoes, but I 
made a trial on a small scale. A 
friend of mine brought a potato from 
New Hampshire, cut it into four pieces 
and gave me one of them, which I 
planted late last spring. I harvested 
them last week and had 14 potatoes 
which weighed 8} lbs. The largest 
one weighed 1 j lbs. Beat time If you 
cau. Yours truly, 

P. 8. DOANE. 

Special Cmrrtiftndrnr.f. 

—Mr. James L. Plimpton .and fam- 
ily have returned from Europe, where 
they have spent the last three or four 
years. 

—Mr. Eraatus Hillman is very sick 
from a stroke of paralysis. 

—A temperance lecture was given at 
the Baptist vestry last Tuesday even- 
ing, by Rev. Mr. Wilson. 

WEST WARREN 
Special Crrespendenc. 

—AH tbe decent people seem to be 
getting disgusted with the manner in 
which the by-laws seem to be enforced 
and the general opinion is that they 
are a total failure. One of the town 
officers who assisted in getting them 
up, and who has been loudest in bis 
boasts, that they should be enforced, 
allows crowds of "Modocs" to gather 
within two rods of bis house and hoot 
and curs* to their heart's content, 
without offering one word of protesta- 
tion. 

—The following delegates were sent 
from this town to the Republican State 
Convention | A. gfcChamftkjrUio, E„P, 

^mfflfitaav i|. tjr,' 
'tswlaia, Rofus K. 

■Harsh, E. IVShed- 
llen.C.V. Corey. 
••- ——..-    *' ■ 

THE KE1> RIBBONS AT WORCESTER 

MAWCBESTEH, N. H., April 19, T7 
Something nvor two years since, I con- 

sented reluctantly, at the request of ene of 
my customers, to order a quantity of 
Hatch's Universal Cough Syrup, a medi- 
cine at that time unknown in this city 
With no advertising except that done by | „ 

oX&iara OPI;\I \(i •' 
of such preparations that I keep in stock. 

m 

—The Congregationaliets are re- 
pairing their chapel by bracing up the 
roof and making 61beT"Treedy" rspaira^ 
inside. 

One hundred and twenty-eight delegates 
from 33 Reform Clubs iu this State con- 
vened at-Reform Club Hall, on Tuesday 
morning, and were called to order by Mr 
AJColgrove, ofSoraerville, chairman of 
the State Committee;  Charles S "Parker, 
Esq., of Arlington was chosen temporary 
chairman, and W H Warren of Somerville 
temporary Secretary. The delegates were 
then welcomed in a neat speech by Presi- 
dent E Quinn of Worcester, whoextended 
the hospitalities of the club and its friends 
to the delegates present,   A committee on 
Credentials was then appointed  by the 
Chair, consisting of Messrs J W Tapley of 
Lowell, Chairman; J J MacNamara of 
Lynn, A G Colgrove of Somerville, J E 
Farnsworth of Waltham, and EQuiifh of 
Worceiter, who reported 80 clubs repre 
seated by 111 delegates—but a number of 
delegates afterward arriving the number 
was enlarged to 33 clubs and128 delegates. 
The Committee on Permanent Organiza- 
tion reported the following list, which was 
duly elected:— 

President, Wm H Blanohard of Worces- 
ter; Vice-Presidents, D E Stone ef Somer-1 
ville, J W Tapley of Lowell, Frank O 
Parker of Peabody, Joel Smith of Leomin- 
ster, George Kiriney of Rockdale, G F 
French of Clinton, Rev J Peterson of Ware 
H M Carpenter of Sturbridge, DNChapin 
of Westboro, Daniel F Travis of HoUiston. 
Secretary, J J MacNamara of Lynn.   The 
chairmnn-elect, Mr Blanohard,   made a 
brief address, after which the Convention 
proceeded to Its  arranged  business, in 
private session.   The visitors were enter- 
tained with n oollatloh at Grand Army 
Hall at noon, the divine blessing being 
invoked by RevVM Simmons of Webster 
Square Church, Worcester, and the con- 
vention  continued  its   private   session. 
Supper was served at Grand Army Hall. 
In the.evening a mass convention was held 
in Mechanics Hall at which Dr Reynolds 
was the principal  speaker.   'The public 
attended  the evening session and there 
was a large and enthusiastic gathering. 

-- ,—r.-.__w_w  ■,,,.„  » jurop in slot:*. 
It has seemed to make its way by absolute 
merits. I am authorized to refund the 
price in all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 
This rateable preparation can new lie 

ebtainodefS. K Somner, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros.. Brepkfield; or C, F. Wile*. 
West Brookfield. too. samples, or full 
sized bottles for sec. and $ 1. / 

SCHKNCKS PULMONIC  STKUP, 

FOR THE CURE OF CONSUMPTION, COUGHS, 
AND COLDS. 

The great virtue cf this medioine is that 
it ripens the matter and throws it out of 
the system, purifies the blood, and thus 
effects a cure. 
SCHENCK'S SEA WEED TONIC, FOR THE 
C^KSV PrSPEP8iA, INDIGESTION. &o. 
Ihe Tonic produces a healthy action of 

the stomach, creating an appetite, forming 
chyle, and curinsr the most obstinate cases 
of Indigestion. 
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS, FOR THE 

CUBE OF LIVER COMPLAINT, &C. 
I hese pills are alterative, and produce a 

healthy action of the liver without the opened for our 
least danger, as they are free Irom calomel' 
and yet more  efficacious in  restoring a 
healthy action of the liver. 

These remedies are a certain cure for 
Consumption as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens 
the matter and purifies tbe blood The 
Mandrake Pills act upon the liver, create 
a, healthy bile, and remove all diseases of 
the liver, often a cause of Consumption. 
The lt\ T[eed Tonio S^68 ^e and strength to tbe stomach, makes a good di- 
gestion, and enables the organs to form 
good blood; and thus createB a healthy.' 
circulation of healthy blood. The com- 
bined action of these medicines, as thus 
explained, will cure every case ef Con- 
sumption, if taken in time, and the use of 
the medicines persevered in. 

Dr Schenck is profession »lly at his prin- 
cipal office, corner 8ixth and Arch Sts.. 
Philadelphia, every Monday, where all 
letters for advice must be addressed. 

bnhenck's medicines are for sale by all 
Dsuggists. J 

—OF— 

Custom  Cloths. 

We epen, today, our Annual 
Importation of French, English, 
German and Scotch CLOTHS, 
together with the best line or" 

American  Goods we   have   erer 

D*9 fifth 
S<*Uenerv, Ilia,* T**«'rfl 

Fall & ffinter Trafle! 

—A large part ef the inhabitants 
were absent'from town Thursday, at- 
tending the trial of G. Strickland at 

SPORTING Mifrmis. 

beautiful specimen weighing 24 ouhces  tend'D8 th« trial of G. Strickland at 
No, BROOKFIELD, Sept. 18.      ****** «« «»«8«d disturbance of 

MR. EDITOR :—AS you have repeat '' 
ed in your last issue the atrocious libel 
which the Springfield Republican is- 
sued against me, for the special bene- 
fit of the North  Brookfleld  Railroad 
Corporation and Masonic aggrandize- 
ment, seemingly hoping to adjudicate 
the railroad land damage to which the 
parties are defendants, on Whom their 
wreeking thirst for my land, my char- 
acter, my all, must have satiety.   Mr. 
Bothwell's threat to Mrs. E. R. Hill 
when settling for services, viz: J. Dun- 
can and wife slander trial, in March, 
1872, which my memoranda will' wit 
ness.   He too has had a nip of satiety 
Which he wishes to drink from at my 
expense and character.   Said Both- 
well on the 11th instant, in open vio- 
lation to the statutes, trespassed upon 
my premises without cause, except the 
above mentioned, and without justifi- 
able provocation, seized me on my own 
land, while in performance ef my daily 
labor, &c, holding my hands and call- 
ing help to hold my  feet, and thus I 
was carried and forced into a felon's 
cell about noon, and there kept in that 
loathsome cell till A o'elock  the next 
morning, full report of which, together 
with the taunts of himself and John 
Hebard to me in the cell, will be issued 
in pamphlet form at an early date, if 
my health will permit, together with 
profile of grounds, Ac.    And over- 
statement in said book shall be "the 
troth, tbe whole truth, and nothing but 
the truth, so help me God." 

E. R. HILL. 

LEICESTER. 
—L S Watson and Josephus Wood- 

cock were the delegates to the State 
convention. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

" —Delegates: State, L H Chamber- 
lain, Wm Paige; Senatorial, L Fullam, 
Dr A GBlodgett; County, Calvin E. 
Gilbert, Isaac N Jones; Councillor, C 
E Smith, E B Lynde; Town Commit- 
tee, LFullam, IN Jones, E Wilbur. 

—At the Prohibition caucus held 
here, Monday evening, the following 
delegates were chosen to attend the 
convention:—C H Jackson, Dr. A G 
Blodgett, J S Gleaion, Rev E S Gould. 
The caucus was well attended and en- 
thusiastic. A large prohibitory vote 
may be expected at the coming election. 

CHARLTON. 

—Delegates: 8tate, R B Dodge and 
C D White j County, G D Woodbury, 
Andrew Partridge; Councillor, Erastiis 
Winsjow, C E Morse j Senatorial, Dr. 
G H Taft, E W King, A C Willard, 
Jonas Bemis; Representative, H. G. 
Lamb, Andrew Partridge, E W King, 
M D Woodbury; Town Committee, Q 
D Woodbury, Andrew Partridge and 
A C Willard. 

Special C.rrespeodenee, 

—The Republicans of this town held 
a caucus on Saturday, in the Select- 
men's room, and after considerable 
anti-Rice talk, elected  the following 
delegates:   Slate, T. C. Bates, T. M. 
Duncan,  J. B. Dewing;   Councillor, 
Hon. F. Walker, Hon, Charles Adams, 
Jr., Dea. James Miller;   County, W. 
H. Montague, Albert H. Foster, L. P. 
DeLand : Senatorial, Sylvander Both- 
well, Hiram Knight, Dea. James Mil- 
ler. 

Tbe following resolution was passed 
by a unanimous vote: 

Resolved, That the Republicans of 
North Brookfield sustain the policy of 
tbe -present national administration, 
and feel called upon to sustain the 
principles and policy ef the Republi- 
can party of Massachusetts as express- 
ed by the action of their Senators and 
Representatives in the last Legislature; 

STURBRIDGE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The preponderance of public sen- 
timent in Sturbridge is in favor of 
West Brookfield as tbe western term- 
ineus of the Southbridge and Brook- 
field Railroad. 'I he refusal of the peo- 
ple of Southbridge to invest in that 
road has given the project of building 
it tbe quietus for the present. 

—The potato crop on many farms is 
very light, but the quality of the pota- 
toes is excellent. A good crop of 
rowen has been harvested in good con- 
dition, and tbe yield of Indian corn 
and buckwhedt is, abundant. .The feed 
in the pastures holds out well, but the 
farmers generally supplement what 
the cows get there by a liberal feed of 
corn fodder or some equivalent, other- 
wise the yirld of cream would be 
Bmali. 

—Hiel Nichols lost a valuable year- 
ling heifer last Sunday. The anhnd's 
tongue was black and so swollen (hat 
tie mouth would not contain it. Death 
terminated its sufferings In a very short 
time. » 

VThe owner of the California trotter Defi- 
ance refused to pay entrance feesatChico, 
Cab, and the horse has been ruled off the 
turf. 

John Powers and John Manning signed 
papers the IStb to run 200 yards at #800 a 
side, at Beacon Park. Sept 80, best two in 
three. 

George H Wade beat Frank Prince in a 
swimming match of three miles at Coney 
Island on Sunday, doing the distance in 38 
minutes. 

Sir Henry Halford, with the members of 
the British team, visited the Sharp Ride 
Works nt Bridgeport, Conn, Saturday. 
Sergeant Gilder made sixteen consecutive 
bull's eyes at 1,000 yards with the new 
Sharp breach-loading rifle. 

A despatch from Shumla states that the 
Turks have taken Fort Sj. Niohelas in 
the Shipka Pass and the road to Gabrova 
is opened. 

The fall meeting at Narragansett Park 
commenced yesterday afternoon, with 
races.in the 2:87 "M* 9=31 classes, for each 
of which a prize of $1,000 is offered. 

A match for % 1,000 a side has been made 
between John Spian and Chas S Green, 
the former to trot Rarus in harness, and 
the latter to name a horse to go against him 
Green's horse to go as he pleased. The 
race will be mile beats, best three in five, 
atFleetwood Park, Saturday, Sept 82, 1877, 
and it is said that Green will start Great 
Eastern under saddle, at which way of 
going the big.borse is very speedy. 

KEROSENE 
CHANDELIERS, 
Lamps, Burners, &c. 

Erery De*fi'nh!» Article connected  with  the use 
of K«ro>en», for Dwellings, Churche«. 

HulliS Stores, Stablei, iu 

Anticipating the present and 
prospective advance in all lines of 
American goods, we gave large 
orders early in the season, and 
fortunately we are now able to 
show a larger and better stock of 
these fine goodB than in any pre- 
vious season, all of which we own 
cheaper than ever before, and 
under the present market/ value. 

We invite the. special attention 
of the gentlemen of Worcester 
Count/ to our Fall Styles and 
urge an early visit to our Custom 
counters. 

CHANDELIERS, 

From IS Light! down to 1 cither Stationary or to 
draw down to the table. 

BEACKETS, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Other Departments. 

LAMPS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 

LANTEKNS, 

Street Lamps, 
Every Novelty.     The largest as- 

sortmeut of these goods in 

ReaflyMafle Clotting 
We open a full assortment of 

early Fall Styles for Men, Boys, 

and  Children, including a choice 

line  of Fall Overcoats and Busi- 
ness suits of our own manufacture. 

SPECTACLES & ^1 

-All Work Warranted, 

8. A. CLAftjr 

8ib,eyVD7^nterf^f^ 
Cordial 

MBI^BESTO^T 

»rH?d.D;r*o--*>%PH2 »»y, Hyde * May, Breotaeu. a, , *•* 
Bro.kn.ld, J. N. 6r0Bt ;

Mi*«*m 
Oanoral Deal.™. "*• 'l""*.'- 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 
New Style Je^ 

\ AT THl 

fOWEST MARKET PRICES, 

I alM kM, 

WALTHAK,   ELGIN,  , 
nELDdUOaadrPAD!^ 

"W- AT CUES*' 
INUOIJ) AND SILVJR CASE 

Xama»lllnxgenBnn 

Waltham Watche 
IN Slim CASHS, f« i,,,^ 

Pleaae nil and examiit mrSt«e» >idn 
T>aftw« psrohaalng .liewh.r." *" 

Repairing of Watches, , 
and Jewelry, ffeailv 
and Warranted. 

*-Fi- SIBLBT, 
MASSAS0IT HOTEL, 

WAUrSTBMT, -   SFBaTCBU 

Carrlafes. Carrii 
I7,^,;?.!Snd'Utal,'u,hra'l,''rt,i•| 

New and Second-! 

Caniap. / Fajp 

ALSO ALL   TBS 

It him St»«d the T«»». 
If yon doubt tbe wood.rfvl IUCOOU of Simla's 

OoNaouFTiox Coat, Kln It a trialj then if yon 
are nt perfectly aatiafiad, raturo the battle »ni 
we will refund the price paid. It baa natablUhed 
the not that consumption ean be owed, while 
for Coughs, Boraencaa, Asthma,Whooping- t'ouifh. 
and all Lung and Thraat Trouble., there i* aoih, 
mg like it (era quick and peelttr. care, and it 
Midou fail..   10 eenta, 50 eaoui and SI Mr bot tie. 

m* Shiioh', l»Jrou. Plaster, Prloe *5 oenti. Sold 
by JL. F.-Sumner. 

Dn. SHILOH'S 8«TEM VITAI.1ZKR I« no 
" r Dyspepsia and 
.jswn, etberwiic 

w. could not guarantee it.   In eaaaa o: " 

New England. 

Early Novelties 
— IK — 

Gentlemen's 

lyspepela and 
no, ether 
or Oeni 

r„.ty, -Loss ef Ap 
and Constipation exfct, it will restore smtrtga 

Liver Complaint we hire ever known, narwit 
w. oould not guarantee it. In eases or Centump. 
tien. where General Debility, i>os. ef Appetite 

late tbe system whii. _ 
the inflainai.n ana heals the 

SHILOU'S CUBB allijs 
. ..eais the lungs.   Price 75 

cents.   Sold by L. F. Snmner. 

HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per- 
fame. Sold by L. F. SuninerrSftenoer; 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 

ARE TOU GOING to the Sea Side, or are 
yon there already? In eitherMse procure 
some of GLENN'S SULPHUB SOAP, if you 
would increase the luxury of the bath.ren- 
der your skin white and healthy, and re- 
move freckles or sun burn. SoM by nil 
Druggist. 

HuTs Hair & Whisker Dye, black or 
brown, 50 ets. 4w 

Goods Carefully Pack- 
ed and Delivered 

at Depot. 

(t3r If you want anything in this 
line, bo sure to call at the Crock- 
ery and Paper Hanging Store of 

Clark, Sawyer* Co., 

TABLE W. 
Furnishings The tAwvi: 

of all descriptions, which I ma irepamt hal 

low aa any I no In Woretiter Canty, 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD k 
IRON W 

DOKIBr 

First-claisWork 
men. 

AT.WHOBT NOTICE AND U; 

Reasonable Price 
Thanklul for Past favors aid hepinf rrtf 

attention to business to merl', a 
the samo,       Eerpectfully Years, 

(ieo. H 
Sonth Main Street 

North Braokfleld 

For Fall wear, with daily additions 
as the seafou advances. 

OIVE 

and  a  low* one,   in  all 

incuts, at 

PRICE. 

Depart- 

478 to 484 Main Street,      WARK> PRATT  &  CO.. 

WORCESTER. 

(OPPOSITE THE COMMON.) 

First National Bank Ruild'g, 

408 & 412 Main St. 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

. NEWEST and CHIATOT I 

man t of Patterns in 

Solid Silver Spoons, 
Napkin Eings, PrnitSnlw 

Bntter Enives, Sugar Shells, 
Silver Plated Knives and 7erb> 

Tea Sets, Castors, Ieo Pltchm 
Fruit stands, Kpkle Jan,fc' 

Mr "tock of th« atoraieoai^ 
many noraltiea in teWh**£5JJ? 
tian of aeUmg Mr. SiSf G06M iT 

31,0"\r7" PRICES, 
will always be mainfamed. if ^^l 
Bargain., I would «U p»rhenlK ^»r 

to mv aseortMMt of 

K0L1D ST2EL KSim 

whieh are heawiy pi**^ «od «"J h[Wi 
from #4.00 lo tS.Sypw dwM. 

CHAS. «. SMTT, 
CwrntrMalniidE'*51 

W0RCESTES. 
ftf- Spoon Wort a ^P6 

'♦ 

<£K»r A.1S xi^ri>E!i»Ei^i>E:ivrr FAIMILY NEWSPAPER. (MUCK: ttWtCaWK, 
(TWO DOLLARS A  TCAS. 

VOL. V. SPENCER, MASS., FKIPkY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1877. NO 

y«r jytnttv fun, 
rotamw  EVBRT  FKIDAT. 

IKIOBT  BLOCK,   MAIN ST., 

Ip.a.er.   Ml"*. 
[ srric» 

tit IPMNCMR »OH, 
ANB 

TBM iBOOKFMLD NEWS 
... u¥«rth BreokrleW. West Br..kfleld, 

•"""JlJSiili    rsxteu, Oakhain,    Leicester. 
[KMX$^r»dBr«.ki.ld 

. .1. .MATaa .XTBUT  THAS  ALL   OTH.n 
(»*»»»   >ina:iraa CO>»IKK». 

. t......k.»irt*and eiahty-nin. different 
*!fl£2- »"ti twenty-Wx 'different 8tat». 

V22Z&& tridM Canada and Irelandt Inte 
EitS? aid .llhty-nta. tUkrant .Itlea, 
fiiiJldrtllaMS, and, at a reaaonahle estl- 
"VJii.t.tliVhaBdsalaT.BKina TB«IISAICD 
"JUS Be aeii thes. laets nrore that we Bi« 

*****     »Wrm«»t*y. 

« W^T
C'&is^MllKlrALLY ra 

"SvaAaj&mm Card». 
OPIHCIl iAVINGS  BANK. 
iL.,r MIH   Ineorj.rat.dl8n.   Office at the 
lemtr,«*^iKtianal Bank. 

BBABTCS JONBS, rr.sldent. 
W. b. DBM6NB, Treasurer. 

ntHsrii rs««!»ed ft»» One Dollar U One Thoue ■ 
sejQkn, aa* all nwnay depealted en *r beiere 

,HVU. BiTW.Hi. payaWe la Janaati ana Jnly, 
nSTwlUSraw*. wfil be placed MilaUM*. «' 
MM, aanl the »na«l»al ««.•"?*• Jo »' >«»•    . 
*fcak£f Bs.re-9 to 12,1 te 4.  Open Saturday 

lt*t. 

™»1 I BBVKItE, 
ileNTAINTKR. 

STOBI and Orncl SHADES, 
«UMTA»«r»M»a,Su^ayJhhaetan4 Society 
Btaatn, Brtbnates Soll.lted and Fr..ly giren. 
H < tottn U-. Worcster; Mas.. 

NOTICE. 
HAV1NO PURCHASED THE 

FLOUR  dt GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

ilJABlSCAPEN, we are new prepared to lur 
•Ub ill kinds of FLOUIt, GKA1N AND FEED at 
till lowest ma ket price.   Also, 

Lime, CementV Way. 
ET0., ETC., ETC,, 

HMUntlr snlisnd. 
Wleitlij > share of your patronage we remain, 

FOKSYTH ale Co., 
FJ-M STREET. gPENCER. -   - MASS 

S. R. LELAND k CO. 
Are Agents for. the Justly Celebrated 

Whickering Pianos 
THE BEST IN TOE WORLD. 

Tliev are warranted for all time. Alto, 
Agents for DBCKEK BROS., KNABE, 
FISCHER, &o., &o. We hare Prices that 
range from $225 to $11100. Also, Second 
Hrtnd Pianos from $2o to $200. Also, 
have « 

Organs of Our Own Make 
MASON & HAMLIN, SMITH, ESTY, &e., 
at Low Figures. We ate determined to 
sell, and will at Low Prices. 

Pianos and Organs to Bent. 
Brags Instruments For Sale and 

To Bent 
We guarantee ratiafaetion on all good* 

gold. Call and examine oar goods.whether 
yon want to boy or dot. We take pleas- 
ure in showing them. 

446 Main Street, Worcester. 
(OPPOSITE CITY HALL ) 

We have a fine assortment of Upright 
Pianos the Coming Pianos of the World. 

=F 

WM. H. THELPS, 
MASON   AND   BVILDEat, 

Mmin Street, Spencer, Mass. 
All work done 
te:giiu satisfaction. 

. and well, an* warranted 
l'rioea to suit the times. 

THE SPENCER HARNESS SHOP 
18 TBE PLACE to be suited with a Ooed H*r 
nets*   All kind, and styles on hand, and Af adofka 
Order.   We can Manuiacture AS LOW as i 
ene, and give you satisfaction, BUY AT HOI 
and then yen knew what TOU are sotting*! 
who made what you got.   REPAIRING donesf 
band.   ON £ PHI CE-a living profit la all we ask 

McPHERSON St L.AVIOIUETTK, 
MKCHAWIB ST-. (Sooth of the bridge) Spencer 

K. 
Photographer, 

COMINS ft AMES BLOCK, 

8PBNCEH,      ■      -      ■      -      -      MASS, 

*V For Sillinsa please eall in the forenaei) 
esaeelally with Ol-lldien. i_ 

ORTJS  ax..A.:R:K 
BOOK BINDER, 

531 Main street,     -     Worcester. 

Dr. E. R. WHEELER, 
Office and residence at Mrs, Richardson's 
house, 

PLWANT ST„      -       -    8FEXCEX 

BIGHT HAND BBLL. 

GIOEGE A. CBAIG, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
IVXTMTQRi, CONVEYANCER 

—Ala.— 

Wl. PM AHB ACCIDBUT 
INSURANCE A OH NT, 

5??-^"S4 »nd Business attended te in 

REAL ESTATE ! 
THE   subscriber continues to bay  and  sell 

REAL ESTATE, or  assist tlios. who detir. 

te find eustemers. 

Will attend to auctien sales, and also firea les- 

sons to oonntry auctioneers, 

OFFICE: 

MAIN S1REET, SPKNOER, MASS. 

ELIAS HALL. 
SPEJfCER 

BUINESS DIRECTORY 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Main street, 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

«Ter the Poat Office. 

CEO, ftJ. HOPPIW e& Co., 

Commission    Mercli'tw 
AND DEAIJB8S IK 

FL0VR, GRAIN, MEAL A FEED. 
24 MECHANIC ST. WORCESTER, MASS, 
 i-1 .       ,i, 

C.   P. BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
Offiee -   -   -   -    Marsh'8  Buildin 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPR t SS. 

JTOTICK.—Having; bought the old 
line of Express from this town to Wor- 
cester, we would respectfully annonnca 
that we shall do all Jrasiness entrusted la 
our care in a straightforward manner, anttnW 
shall'do our best to please all who will 
give us s call. 

Parties sending money by  us  in t! 
morning shall have a receipt-at nigl 
every tinio-   Hoping, by a strict attontii 
to business, to merit a share ef your pat- 
ronage, We are, yours respectfully, 

3. T. WHULEB at Co.. 
Proprietors. 

Otuflaist*. 
M. HALL, M. I)., Druggist k Apothecary. 

Ondar Massaaoit Hotel. 

VERNER     &   PARENT,'"  Apothecaries. 
Drugs efrll kinds.   Cor. Chestnut ft Mechanic 

flrtos 3&aom. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Mechanic street. 

fatness fHaftttS. 
McPHERSON & LAVIOLETTE,  Harness 

Ao.   Repairing promptly done.   Meeh anlc st. 
Clildt. 

PETER   RAMER,  Tailor.  Kent's Block", 
Main street. 

r>rt.t.Cmr 
I»«M*r Office at residence, Liaooln steeal 

11 

Wells Brothers, 
!N*«.,>-iga aud Carriage 

pBRAXlC BTBEET,   -      SPENCER. 

o'fictattentijn given to huainess. 
Jobs premptly attended, to.' 

MliiiL"1  Pl,b!'° Patronage rospeetfullj 
_ll2^ 21—ly 

CMjwj>tYjflsnt the SUN OFFICE 

Cln 2ho>. 
W. A. SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street. 

Painters. 
E. BARROWS, Sign  & Carriage Painter, 

Wall street, Main street. 

Auctioneers. 
SLNNOTT, THOMAS,.  - Elm street. 

(froemts. 
J. N. GROUT k CO., corner Main and 

Pleaaaac Street.. 
CUMM1NGS & BUSS, Groceries, &e.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanic street*. 

39ar*m.' 
SWEET & LEUREUX, Shop en Mechanic 

Street, 

K- W. BOWE, 

. ^OMLtJjait, 
OFFICE.AT RlSIDENCi, 

HZZ 
K'%lU a,,a E,n» »»«»«-. 

Tmj.m^^'-Tlimied In th* h«rt manner e"'S£•S1,,"rt*<,i'r,•r,ectnt',-' 
01 •'*» .»<! ,,'ie.L ual1 !,n,, •»»lne specimeas 

m> ' ottracttn 
T °i* iraff£^122" P"2 when <»oaired. ^Imtif^J^S""* *av and erealaz 

£"!■»« * »m,m^L'an bTOn Portoratod. 
C- «• Ami*B VDnTr?4 ■?• ^ ■"■• 

ILttrabfr Staler*. 
WALTER MOORE,   OfEce and Yard on 

Irving street. 

E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
and Lumber ■ . 

SeiDtlltri. 
Marsh'.   Block, &  E.  HILL, 

Btreet- 

Custa £,-loon. 
D. II. CL'TTING. OJKN.X. L 

dines, P:o^.''!„. .*, *•* Senii .,, u 

^iatliiukJ. 
BEMIS &PROUTV,' 

Mfchitni, 

EMEKSOIV STORE'S 

Spencer Ins. Apscy 
Bepresontins the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of ToronWOut., 
assets, 81,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,906 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,   . 827,859 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   " 725,918 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, .     651,l<fe 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188^5FOf 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 509,393 

These Companies are First-Class in every re-' 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded.    . 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is Interested with me at present In 

i ho Insurance- Business,, us 

CANVASSIHQ  AG&KT, 

A: d will scum call upon the citizens, of Spencer 
j ■:r.i vicinity to solicit their patronage, 

SSMERSON STOHE, 
Icisurantc Agent. 

;    Kpwcor April 28d, 1877. 

A! iin .tic, 
HOME  NEWS. 

SLATE ROOFER. 
.Slate Kut»fi (put on In Spencer, Brookfield And 

vicinity. 

From   $6.00  to  58-00  per Square 
Slate laid over shingles and warranted to make 
good roefs, Kepelrlus: don. in any of the Brook 
fields at home prices. 

JOHN OOABA, 

Address,     -      -   Sptneer, Mas*. 

HIRA.M H. AMEA * CO., Dealer* in New and 
rSeoend Hand Furniture, Upholttery Oooi i, 

Bedding, Carp.U. Tiladew Shades. Crockery, 
Uleatware, Uoaie Farnishlnt Ooodt, etc. etc. 
All K lads of Feral tore mad. to Older OT Kepalred 
at short notice. Breeds Sold en Installment, 
le Keepenalhle Partita.^     13* A iu Main8i.. 

I    Patrick Dillon is reslunglisg and repaint- 
ing bis house. 

The hest place to buy a range is al 
W A Sloane's. 

A good week for the shoemakers—tt*o 
band organs and a monkey in town. 

The cheapest and tbe best lead pipe at 
W A Sloane's 

The Spencer Temperance Literary Clnb, 
cottpwsed of members •{ the Reform Clop 
and the Ladies Union, is now organized 
and will present a drama to the publie 
some time next month. 

Packard sells Bfe oak cellars. 
Get your Un ware at W A Sloane's 
John Casey bad a pear tree in bleom 

this week. 
D. A. Drury, Esq. is enlarging his resi- 

dence and putting Ifr through a general 
renovation. 

Tbe .\t ass: tsoit barbershop has been taold 
to Gen Mocker of Boston, Mr Webber 
will stay in town. 

The Mason house, occupied by Richard 
Lindloy, Esq., has been reshingled this 
week, and generally renovated. 

A large quota of oar. business men are 
becoming alive to the advantage and con- 
veniuttue of having tbe national bank open 

| Saturday afternoons. 
C E LUgfilow who left this town six years 

ago, and whe has since served as conduc- 
tor on lb* l'ittsburg, Cincinnati & St Louis 
R. R., was in town this week on a visit. 

' McFherson & Laviolette, our enterpris- 
ing harness makers, are giving excellent 
satisfaction to their patrens. Theydogood 
work and do not charge war prices. 

The best tin roof, and the best work can 
had from XV A Sloane's Reward enter- 
prise. 

Mrs A L Halo's store has just been in the 
bands of painters and presents an appear- 
ance as neat as any in this town. Call and 
see. 
- Packard tbe clothier is receiving more 
of those fall overcoats, nobby young men's 
salts, New York style of hats, and $1.25 
white shirts, which are a great drive. 

A poor woman with a child travelled all 
the w»y from Buffalo, ffiV. to this place 
After her husband. When tlse man was 
apprised that a lady wanted to see him, he 
made his way out of the back of the shop 
and absconded. The poor woman was 
much distressed at this heartless conduct, 
and was much sympathized with by. those 
who heard her recital of her troubles. 

Ti-Bvellinf  of Snaday- -bight   on our 
'streets is sttll attended with great vexa. 

ons to these who strive to get a, breath of 
air after  the  confinement  of- the 

ik.   Crowds of ill-behaved young men 
sealed on the fence-rails take a cruel plea- 
sure in'torturing the passers-by with, their 
offensive crittecisms. 

Reform Club meeting next Sunday even- 
ing. We trust this meeting will be well 
attended. There is ample room for im- 
provement among some of us; and the 
reminiscence of many delightful and im- 
proving lectures and entertainments bids 
us welcome tbe advent of this philan 
thropic effort to' reclaim the fallen and 
sustain the reformed. 

At the fust sem'-.mnnal meeting of the 
GAR Sewing Cirele, the following offi- 
cers were chosen to serve for tho next sf x 
months:—President.Mrs G PClark; Vice 
President, Mrs WmCobb; Treasurer, Mrs 
Henry Bemis; Secretary, MrsFNProuty; 
Assistant Secretary, Miss A Prouty; Di- 
rectors, Mrs I Lackey, Mrs A Cate, Mrs 
j Jones, MrsC Worthington, and Mrs 
jjas Holmes; Relief Committee, Mrs F 
Norcross, Mrs Chas Palmer and Mrs L W 
Worthington. Next ui<;etiug to be held in 
O A R Hall next Thursday, at 3 o'clock, p 
m.   All are invite J to be present. 

Comins & Ames have just received 
their Targe stock of fall good-, a more de- 
tailed account-of which will, appear next 
week. These who have not seen Comins 
& Ames' store ought to go at once, ns tt is 
Sme of the best advertisements that can be 
set up. 
, • KQUJDSE STKIKE FOR SUKDAT REST.— 

Sunday evening, jnst before 6 o'clock, the 
waiters for supper bad that tedious pro- 
bation enlivened in the following manner: 
Charley Boilacstarted southwards with a 
large wagon containing a bundle of ba}', 
and drawn by a spun of horses. Hardly 
bad he ascended the first hill in Maple 
street, before "thump, thump!" denote,I 
to tile neighbors that something was going 
wrong—they thought the -'critters" were 
merely playful. But no; the horses had 
made up tlu'ir minds that they would not 
go South, dospite the several coaxings 
they received from the genial and persua- 
sive Charley.   They had made up tueir 

- fe and seemed 
'■*»07:tory they had 

achieved. ^s^sl 
The field meeting of the Natural History 

Society, at Asnebumskit Hill, last Satur- 
day, was a pleasant occasion, the party 
being reinforced by friends, from Paxton, 
Spencer and Leicester. Messrs. Daniels 
and Lawrence did all in their power S»r 
the accommodation and convenience of 
those assembled, and much pleasure was 
was enjoyed in the rambles, the lunch.and 
the subsequent disquisition en various 
specimens brought in by member.; among 
those taking a prominent part m the dis- 
cussion were Messrs. Kingsbury ef Spencer 
and Philpps of Paxton.—Worcester .Bx- 
hange. 

Remember tho Reform Club meeting 
Sunday evening. Messrs. Stanley and 
Taft ef Worcester, and others, will address 
the meeting. 

Lorenzo Bemis opened his 
ness on Tuesday, having tided over his 
late embarrassments. Be Will no doubt 
be glad to see all his old frieds. 

Silas Cummings has been drawn a jury- 
man for tbe September term of the Supe- 
rior court. 

Mr Hankerson has retired from the un- 
dertaking and furniture business iuMarsh's 
Mock. 

'fucker & Woodbury advertise in ear 
other columns that they will sell by auc- 
tion, Oct. 10th, a miscellaneous eollecuen 
of carriages and harnesses, to suit all 
comers. Seme cheap bargains may be 
made.   Read the advertisement. 

CAUCUS.—The republicans of Spencer 
are requested te meet in Caucus Hall on 
Saturday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, to 
choose delegates for the county, councillor 
and senatorial convention, and to transact 
any oilier business that may properly come 
before the meeting. 

Per order, 
Towx COMMITTEE. 

THti  S11UOT1KG JUJ.TCH. 

A shooting match, under the auspices ef 
the Sportsman's Clnb, took place en the 
grounds near Whitteniere pond, last Sat- 
urday The competing clubs were Rut- 
land, Worcester and Spencer. A trap and 
gloss balls were used, with a rise of 18 yds. 
The totals show 4S5 o f the 600 balls broken, 
each competitor shooting four strings of 
ten balls each. The scores were as follows: 

SPENCER CLUB. 

D. C. Luther, 
H. Brewer, 
£. O. Snow, 
C. A Chapman, 
A. Futnem,. 

7 
10 
7 
8 
8 

8 
5 
6 9 
7 9 
6 10 

8 10 
9 7 

8 
6 
5 

Total, 

WORCESTER CLUB. 

W. S. Perry, 
A. Houghton, 
A. P. Cutting, 
G. J. Rugg, 
J. Fisk, 

10 
9 
9 
9 
7 

9 10 10 
9 9 » 
9 9 7 
9 8 9 
8   3   6 

Total, 

C. Pierce, 
W. Britton, 
P. Wheeier, 
J. Boyden, 
A.. P. Cutting 

RUTLAND CLUB, 

6    4 
5 
6 
7 
3 

6 4 
8   8 

7 7 
8 10 
5   8 

Total, 

33 
31 
30 
30 

153 

39 
36 
34 
34 
84 

167 

19 
29 
35 
34 
28 

135 

Sam Bercume. who has not 
of liquor for more than seven years, 
|6,S5 for being drunk; but can't under 
stand how the law werksvthat way. 
. The worst-looking head ia New 
land was brought into c«mrt by 
Brennan; all side* of it had been 
and isyed, and his upper lip cut open sc 
that he had to wear a sort of a check-rein 
te keep his nose from falling into his 
mouth.   He claimed that his bead was* 
looking well enough until Tuesday night, 
when Clem Brow disfigured it; but fnrves- 
tigation shewed that Brow didn't touch 
him, and Brennan was not so drunk that 
he could not tell whether a man struwk 
him of a mule kickd* him, and the law 
would do nothing for him. 

She made a low cartsoy and said her 
name was Maggie Murphy arid her hus- 
band's name was John Smith. He lived 
in Beaton and she was summering at Tom 

beer; and oaeo-esdyonW Wher whole 
life—she was a little drunk; but the com - 
plaint for being a lewd and wanton person 
was malicious and utterly false. The 
court ordered her incarceration till the 
next morning that be might pander the 
question how a woman's name could be 
Mag Murphy, end, her husband's John 
Smith. In die morning she. explained 
that Sinnott's was a house of popular re- 
sort, and sometimes se crowded that some 
were obliged to sleep on tile fleer; and It 
was quite possible that, on some such oc- 
casion, she might have shared her bed 
with the mar* as charged in the complaint. 
Thirty days in the Hou*e of Correction. 

Dr. Guiiford, the wonderful physician, 
of Worcester, has a statement in another 
column which speaks better than any 
praise ef ours can. 

The teachers in this vicinity are request- 
ex" to attend the convention or institute to 
be held at West Brookfield, commencing 
Tuesday morning. 

The National Bank pays a 3-percent. 
dividend free of tax, Monday. 

W1RS MILL BURNED. 

After the match the three clubs bad a 
thoroughly enjoyable and satisfactory col- 
lation in the Grand Army Hall which was 
provided by the Spencer Club. 

minds Then, kicking violently, turning, 
and depositing the wagon square across 
the Street, they laid themselves down in 
the ditch to await tile course of events- 
While the admiring crowd ef spectators, 
were quite lively in their manifest^ 
Bon* ol delight. The chargers were raised 
to their feet and headed toe procession 
homewards, followed by tbe enable Cbar- 
Jey himself drawing tbe wagon; the rear 
well complemented by the cheering trewd. 

W A Sloane has been obliged to increase 
his stock and get more help. His first class 
workmanship has placed him nt the head 
of his business in this vicinity, as his con- 
stantly increasing patroinvKe shows. Call 
upon him and he will do your werk hand- 
somely and at prices to suit the times. The 
"Auburn" range is really the best kitchen 
Utensil in the market, and cau bu bought 
cheap at his storj:. 

DBVU.TRY.—Tom Mnnnion starjgered 
into the court-room and requested that the 

j snakes be driven off tho piazza. Giving 
way to the feeling of alarm caused by the 
presence of so many snakes, he broke out 
into tbe familiar lines: "I'll bid farewell 
to i>very fear," etc. His honor bid him' 
•'Wipe his weeping eyes" and take a nap 
in tiie "cooler," Subsequently he get a 
four months' sentence in the House of Cor- 
rection, and appealed. 

A modest man was brought over from 
the lock-up, se down-hearted that his 
" Guilty," in answer to the question of the 
judge, was scarcely audible. His sins were 
rated at $15.30 cash. 

John Beney. Jr., made a brilliant effort 
to surround a gallon ef whiskey, but 
failed, and paid #10.35. 

DAMAGE $16,000. 

Soon after half past four on Tuesday' 
morning, the old wire and tmnealing mill, 
formerly owned by J R ok J £ Prouty, bat 
new merged into the Spencer Wire Com- 
pany, Was discovered on lire. A messenger 
was dispatched to arouse the fire depart- 
ment, and by five o'clock, one-half of oar 
population tiadjumped out of berLand were 
on their way to the fire, "on feet, horse- 
back and team."   The members ef Union 
NeS, with commendable enterprise, hauled 
over their machine by hand.   The steamer 
followed as soon as horses could be pro- 
cured.   From the first, no hope of saving 
Ov> building was entertained.   The morn- 
ing was calm, and tbe flames went straight 
up.    The firemen,  however, did good 
service in saving the surrounding property 
They were regaled on hot ooffeeas soon as 
their labors were over, and they returned 
to the engine-house soon after "eight.   The 
insurance on the building and machinery 
was $11,500,distributed as follows: In the 
Home, $2,500, Continental, $1,000, Siiaw- 
niut, $3,000, North America,* $5,000.   The 
property was valued at from $16,000 to 
$I8,*00. The company will rebuild at once, 
substituting brick partitions in place of 
wood, as in the old building. The mill had 
been stopped for water, a week previous to 
last Monday, on which day, fire or six of 
the men had oommenced work. The cause 
ot the fire is a mystery. 

The cornet band on Tuesday evening. 
availed themselves of an invitation to 
spend the evening at the residence of T A 
P:outy, Esq. Mr Muiszy was sick, but J 
S Stearns filled his place for the evening. 
A very substantial supper was partacen of, 
after which, the band gave a number ol 
selections. A vote of thanks to the hosr 
aud hostess, and the rendering of aohl 
I>i«ng Syne, finished the evening's enjoy- 
ment. 

MARRIA0K. 

In North Broukfleld, Sept 
H. Wilson, Fred. M. Ashb; 
Harrington. 

£3, by Rev. G. 
and Emma S. 

DEATHS. 

In EastBrooKfield, Sept23d, Bonnie, SOB 
ef D.,n:el and Martha Drake, aged 1 year, 
and 6 months. 

In East Brookfield, Sept 34th, Ida I.. 
Vaughn.,wife of Mr J H Wetherell. and 
daughter of Mr J N Vaughn, aged 91 yrs. 

In Oxford, Sept. 8, Jennie R., daughter 
of the late Dr C M Fay, ol Cbarlten, aged 
SI yean. 



PAIL OPENING 
 OF- 

Custom  Cloths. 

CROCKEHY. 
f$E LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

CtTTl 

MIL'S ABTSTeEE^ 
Jjotm, of fSew Goods, 

Prices Leirer than Ever Before. 

\Vi n in Blood 
ERSKINE BOTH, 

Gold 
CHINA: 

Band Tea Nets, From 
$7:50 upwards. 

We epen, today, our Annual 
Importation, of French, English, 
German nud Scotch CLOTHS, 
together with the best lino of 
American Goods we have 
opened for our 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Most Attractive and €heapes 

line of Ware ever offered 

ever 

fall ifinter Trade! 

ii. K\otvi/ro\ 
CROCKERY STORE, 

262 Main street, 
 *^£&^*. - _ - -MASH 

FURNITURE, 
CARPET!* 
KEATUKIM, • MATTRA8SE8. 

Vou eu now buy of me anything in the Hue of 
BOORS, 

STATIONER?, 
PICTURES, 

PIOTCIIE FRAMRS, 
ARIIsiT JUTEBULS, 

WAX MATEHIALS 
»       BRACKETS, 

.    ■ WALL POCKETS, 
TOWEL RACKS. CROQUET. "MIKRORS 
And »ll other goods kept for «ilo by tne at prices 
as low m like goods or inferior qualities ban be 
nought lor. 

All fcooda an exhibition.) and ill visitors wel 
earnest 

JAME3 D. GILL'S 
FINE AUT STORE. 

'SPRINGFIK-L-n. -   -   .   . --'.. ,. MASS 

BHQWIi u I 
Cabinet.! 

Atmon »r 

sw»t,«» twit*," » DitrvxH 
gQ3C«V' "PAHIBUN 

Anticipating   the   present   and 
prospective advance in all liues of 
American goods,  we gave large 
orders early in the season,  and I 
fortunately we are  now able to 

*ow a larger and better stock of 
these fine goods than in any pre- 
vious season, all of which we own 
cheaper   than   ever   before,   and | 

under the present market value. 

Wo invite the special attention 
«f the gentlemen of Worcester 
County to our Fall Styles and 
urge an early visit to- our Custom 
counters. 

Children's Carriages 
In many new aid desirable styles, 

iySOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
riotoro Frames on hand and made to order. 

a« represent" "0Br"e1''"8-   Ali Roods warranted 

ALFRED BURRILL 
north  Brookfield. 

_    lake 
Cordage Make: 

Model'Matter*'   ij 
'smiths'     Mat'ounsi-.,' 
Carpenters',   Slawms,, 
Amateurs'. (Manii Mu- 
tters', Stone W.uicers' 

BuikTrg Hardware. 
JOHN   BOYDEN, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Pianos and Organs. 

i 

XEW HUT SHOP. 

379 
MAIN ST. 

37 9 
MAIN ST 

a.fStSiS'&S wou,d re«Peot ully announce to 
the cltliens of Spencer end vicinity than he has 
opened a shop in the * m ,u 

•ther depmmmi?,. 

Basement of the Old Methodist 
Parsonage,^ 

MAPLEfSTREET, 

WORCESTER.   MAW. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE  CELEBRATED 

8TEINWAY 
PIAN OS, 

A long ej 

ReafljMade Ming 
We open a full assortment of 

early Fall Styles for Men, Boys, 
and Children, including a choice 

line  of Fall Overcoats and Busi- 
ness suits of our own manufacture. 

For the Manufacture and Sale of all kinds of 

Tin, Sheet-Iron, 
AND 

ALSO  ALL  THE 

Early Novelties 
—1ST- 

Gentlemen s 
Furnishings 

•For Fall wear, with daily additions 
as the season advances". 

Copper Ware. 

TIN HOOFING, 

PLUMBING 

AND JOBBING 

orall kinds pnmptly attended to." 

Furnaces and Stoves Cleaned and 

Repaired. 

f JJ«rIn.?had * PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE or 
£!2X?!3f yea,r* at the busies! inTali if, branches, all work entrusted to bis care will h« 
performed in a workmanlike manner, and »t 

DPWAB09* Eo80wood   P1*anos »«><« <^o 

Foreonveuiene. »f those In Spenoer and violnitj 
regarding the thorough manner, in whloh we test 
every Instrument, and our ability to make the very 
bestselections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
prices &cea*o        °ttr mamn of pnroliasini, our 

PIANOS TUNED  AND      REPAIRED 

SEALER IN 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,   -   Worcester. 
rJ

A3enU for i'otmt *>»•«■ »»d AHsntw WMle 

NOTICE 
THIS eRRTirim%irf ■*h

LD' •*nitn»»<. "8". «ia I.KK1IFIKS that I hare given Fas*. D 
Bew«» his time and shall not pay any debt, 

this date <™ Or0lttl0' a% Jlf.% ^«°»lt" JOHN B. BOWstN. 

G0L1 

PRICES TO D1T THE TIMES. 

seated. "h°" ef Pub"C ratronngor«peotrnlly 

W.  A.   SLQANE. 

en Harvest for A"gentsT VvVsen i 
free, our now 46 page illustrated 
Jewelry and Wateh Catslogoe. 
with lostrLctlons hew to. mate 
money. Address, M. ORON. 

tQHi 0O:,PbH«- fa »r Milwaukee. Wl"^"^ 
MOTHER'S I '•» Burns and eoalds, Bite.of 
RCMFnY I ,f I.D?«'6' Poi«on by ITr, Frez. nciTicui. | eB i.(mb, ,„,! part8, Dlsehor"'- 

ing sores. Milk Lee,8i»re and Weak Ey«a, Boils, 
Oarbunolee, Felons and Stjes, Sore Nlpplas.Brek- 
en Breasts, Er.vs.pel»s, Acute Fains. Meadaohs 
Karache and Toothache, Blind and Bleeding Files' 
Bleeding of the Lungs, Uterine Heuierrhage and 
innammatieoa and Olcetatione peoulinr to fe- 
males is SANTORD'S E-VTUACT o» WITCH HAZEL. 
Ask fer it, because It la better, stronger and 
cheaper than any other, and is warranted by 
\\ eeks *• Potter, Wholesale Druggists, 360 Wash 
ington street, Boston, Mais. 4»—«• 

and  a  low Depart- one,   in  all 
meuts, at 

WAB, PRATT & CO.. 

First National Bank Build'g, 

408 & 412 Main St. 
WOKCF.STEK,  MASS, 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAML-EKS IN PIPEK BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and'Domeatit 

Woolens always on band at satisfactory prices. 

RUPTURE. 
Those wishing Relief and Care for. KUPWHK 

should consult Dr. J. A. SHERMAN, to Broad- 
way. New York, or send fer his new book. With 
Photographic llkeuesscss of bad oases before and 
alter cure. Beware of cheats who pret.ind to furn- 
ish Dr. Sherman's treatment. 

One o! these fellows, a Herman elork. How' call- 
ing himsel l>r. W.G. Crempion, is indicted on 
complaint of Dr. S., and awaits trla. for fijfgery 
iind embez7.1ernee t. -4&-4W 

w    5TAMFED   ENVBLOPES. I 
\Ve will-print 3-eent »«aped  BnrslopM, the 
first yoality, at *9 #0 per $s». »!7.<s !»r«lv «nd 
at $33.«S par urn.    ■ 
ng rates. 

AH ether kinds at .urie>p«iv4 

Shirts Cat to Measure. 
4«    ly 

CIIII C n,Hl Kevnirers. Illustrated Price 1.1st 
■ UnO free. Uroat Westers Gun Works, Pitts- 
bnnt,P«.  49-4w. 

R . ^fitb 
name, lu o. Poet paid. HOOTED, 4 Co. Nassau, 

49-4w 

ADVERTISING! 
*f,0OO WOKTH FOB ms7-60. 

The cheapest and best layto reach readers 
outside of the large cities is by using one or more 
of our six lists or orir fOOo newspapers, diviileil 
te cover the different sections of the- ceaotiy. 
Wtetfr C'ircutalioH ore* 800,000. Advertise 
menu received ler one or mere lists^ For cats 
logu es containing names of papers and e.her in- 
fo ttu tion, .and lor .stimates, address 12ii3 k 

, TVm.1, 411tt\ Sow Haiti mttolt). »tw V»t. 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING. 

Aboek eontaimng a list of towns in the V- B. 
bsvingoooij p«j., and the newap^pera haviUK 
larg.at ciroulatioa.   All the lieliitioiM, Agricul- 

TWO HOUSE LOTS fer aale en fihN'nnlitnai i '"fli •cientiie, a»4 ether »pecl»l stiuM (aarnttli, 

other business purpose.   APBIV te I '"ryUiiiiK   which an advertiser WAKISI lite to 
JOHN BARNPr I *»ow    .tailed   «i receipt of <0 eents.   Addresi 

Ctatai Strut,   J°?M B.A,U"!.T• g,^ l £% Pp BOwm^l CO.. i^Bp™,, St., 

CHAPTETi r^S.' 

TIB   KU r   nil, 

CD flic iay followiac ihn oonrln^ion  ol 
aat rennu-iable trial. Y> eiiber untie  moie 

went to Mai naret's boose.   H- went io taa 
daynme, witn tiie aua euiDuis, a,a«i no tiia 
u'cDt ooor. 

He was confrratnlated by tbe Jam! lady 
of the boose on aw re-anpearauoe, and an 
inqairy was msUo as to wiiere  oe had 
be^'Ti. 

"■n aote some feeble answer, and paited 
op-ai^irs. 

He tajioed trith offensiTe londnegs nt tbe 
door, and when Ellen foiueriuVuv tti- 
peaied, he said to toe astonishe<l niil. 
"•IVll ,t our consin that I Want to i?ee her " 

"Cousin, Air. Webber; nj tell iut ton. 
sin."- 

Alon? in that backdrawing-roWn, whir1! 
be bad not. entered for aspoce ut tira« wtiic.i 
appeared to biinasan afce.bnt onon which 
he  find  looked  almost nightly from li:» 
hidintr-pliice in the balcony—alone in this 
room, the man's heart sof ,'eued. 
. Bat snddeDly his eyes fell npon tbe s^fa 
npon  Wdich  she and Austin  had  bet-n 
seated  on  the last evening when, he had 
seen them together. In a moment bis nine 
was alive, and-he swore to be imi.ac.  ,-.■ 
io others, as the  world  and tmiure —d 
been to him. 

And now Margaret entered the room 
Webber waj s a i} gtandi» g. 
Without asking him to st» down, rte 

said, ''Why have yon come    I nevtr es.- 
Pcoted to see yon again." 

j   He wag not at all shocked by this icy re- 
ception.  His instinct bad told bim  that 
he would be received in a manner some- 
what similar to this.   He knew that Mar- 
garet most hare bim for having suspected 
of murder the mart whom she now loved. 

"Miss Mayter," be replied,  colBly, to 
these cruel words of welcome, "you ceased 
to see me. and i ceased to eome to this 
house, because the business wbicb broogtit 
me here bad come toa termination; chance 
had thrown me npon the track of the man 
who had murdered Mr. Forbes;  and I was 
able to arrest him and place him in safety, 
without any reference to yourself—a ref- 
erence  wbieh was so" necessary and pre- 
cious, while the supposed criminal   was 
Mr. Austin Sivory.!* 

Every one of these words, spoken with 
merciless point, and unforgiving cruelty, 
was a Wound dealt at the unhappy lady's 
beast. 

She wpried, slowly, "As you want no 
help from me why " 

"Why," he added, carrying on the slow 
thought, which she was putting iu slower 
words—"why do I dare come before yon- 
why do I venture to enter your presencef 
The cause is simple enough, and yon are 
goingfoie3jB*'tt-i3iMf IsiSisi Mayter, if 
you permit me to git down."        . 

She made no reply, but comprehending 
the lesson she had received, she sat down, 
and pointed to a chair. 

"you. were at the trial, because you were 
called as a witness." 

"But I did not remain, for I had the 
Judge's permission to retire after I bad 
giveh my evidence." 

•'Then" yod are in ignorance of what 
happened!" 

"Quite; and if you have come to inform 
me, I may tell yon at once that I do 
not wish to know until I am compelled. 
While it was a question of diitcovaiiug Mr. 
Forbes'murderer, yon found tbatIcould_ 
be courageous and stropg. Now that this 
man is found, that Justice has claimed 
him, there is no longer any hatred of him 
in my heart." 

"Very well; since yon think von know 
what happened after yon left the court, 
there is no need for me to go into particu- 
lars. However, I must crave permission 
to enlighten you upon certain particnlai s 
which came out after your departure. For 
instance,"continued Webber, in a still 
slower voice, "it was mode perfectly clear 
that Mr. Forbes was not the man who 
visited the woman Langlcy. He bad never 
even seen ber, as far as his knowledge 
went." 

"IudeetU"' 
pale. 

The first blow which the detective dealt 
her was in itself terriblo. If, some weeks 
before, any one bad come to fjer, and sa.d, 
"Miss Mayter, the man yoo were about to 
marry has been shamelullv calumniated, 
for be was most faithful to yon," her joy 
would have been of exoe ding measnre. 

But her lover's presumed" offence was ber 
sole exouse for so soon forjrsttincl j mem- 
ory. And now this excuse was suddenly 
torn from ber very soul. For a moment 
the djscovery almost ctiishsd iier, and re- 
morse glided into ber heart. tt?Sn etTdrt 
she became calm in a certain de«r: e,-, aru' 
turning to Webber, she said, "How Da pi 
pus it that the lawyers a;jd the police 
have obtained this fresh i ■lelligpucef 
What motive other tii an Jealousy eoulri, 
have induced themau LangleV to ki.l Mr. 
Forbes?" 

"JLanglev did NOT kill Gra'iaTc Fcir'a»-f 
"Did NOT kill bimi Wui.be ciufeasesi 

Co the murder."? 
"He ponfessed to what he sjrsnos -d wa s 

a murder. He taongar, ne Had fc,Lr,i a 
man; ho only stunned him. This iner 
lived in Taggan's Iun, ar.d this.aimir »ooiv 
Place tbe same evening as the ass-awi na- 
tion of Mr. Forbes. 1 need tell ion no 
more. Yon can see how the mis' <e ha-i 
arisen, it was only whep the co e] n^ 
Ban talking of the way in whicii ihe da- 
ceased had been stab''»d, that Langley 
knew there was an error, for be had sim- 
ply used his fist against bis victim. Here 
is the paper—will you read iti" 

She took tbe paper he held towards her, 
and very slowly she read the particulars 
of tbe strange turn the trial bad taken. 

Having completed the perusal of the're- 
port, ibe drifted into deep thought, and 
i he paper rustled to tbe ground. 

Wobber picked it up, folded it carefullv, 
-i>«i slowly put it into bis picket 

"to we must begin a gain!" 
She looked up rapidly. 
"Begin what agajnl" she asked, 
"Mr. Graham Forbes" murdereruot being 

wcovered,we must begin to look about 

•Min, and searcn ana sehrcn until w* tno 

"This is work for tbe police," she replied 
aarsbly; "1 have nothing to do with it." 

•Youare very quickly diseounnTed," he 
<»id is alow voice. 

Bbe looked at him proudly., then, over- 
comeby emotion, sh, said, "I prav that 
*>n will spare me any thing like obserra- 
tions upon my conduct." 

"Good heavens, Mis* Mayter."' he re- 
turned; "U I deplore the lukewarm man- 
ner in which you accept my professional 
advances, it is be ause it damages our 
ui i! tual interests.» 

"Ocs mutual interests! May I ask what 
., on mean by those worug?"      t    1 

"O*. course you may ask me, and 1 
iai t ijuite ready io replv, I ai, 
1'j'et'al that you will ooiiseus to work 
vah me, as you have already dune, io 
fcar'i-E cif, rrnriiftr down. In: ;l*t 
■n:. .«b .R r.ftpir. 1 .ui lit, and 1 fcav.v jSer 
v-a>iu...i„« u»;riu fal^j track, lint in 
r. c •enistiMi me fami t«ick, icem-back 
ro ija o.J one, wiuca is 
rlj-ht one." 

- k^fr" 

ftei 

Utfl 

'asani'eu.y ue 

•Tlierir;htonef" she replied,beginninaI ^m'E.™^' 
to i-onpKBeud tbe man's onft!      ^na,US   *!" I0^'? thepg 

"Its, n iss, tie rig,.t road; for inajrmnch 
s-s Uugley is -ot the gu.ty msn, I am the,' 

Ky^" " •*■—*•*„ A«»j {^erTegtt^tS*^ 
£ir,the PBtimu roa are plenS,d to   I77,ookP03fe^»nofhini. ^^ 

ns..  ltriirtinygeMl~E«r"u.ai 

lor you to ahft. 
past." 

said4" m *listene« beta,,, , 
"I do not doubt it  »„* , ** 

»» °t a>e if TOO WST2? "^ *Hi 

Italy; w noncn thebrtti^^W 
bat lovely land.neai^S.'0'? V?' 

aeart, I will oo£piita
,!J ***>%* 

and ,u time, m, lSJ&-•<* 
%' t all the past ^T"'*' *« tflil 
future."      M*t* to<1 «»»»holiyi 

"Wo will go io w.— 
friends   AmTl H^ J*«. 1 ^ 
"2% ^ ray hnso»nd »    "^ «W j Ah I" 

Singleexpree,iot ^*taw*»^| 
h™*l0Ment""""Ms "and w*~ has gone past, I vriiiL      Wn,««>t«l 
»ai foTBct th.iT, »ymu ^»,vfl 

"I Would I eon:d as »^i 
past." " ""Mr fonet 

And i 

overcoat. 
■ BtDJU*1nT*bey would condemn 
tW/^fSSwgsvo a motive for 
' ^KSfshould be looked up- 

'^nlsur^who killed fo, 
»**«?Iresolved to defend myself 

^•J^Vwtelli«*n<'e to «"v« "y 
8#J«t»"w        eiistence becomes a 

'i^rfOie memory of »Tt^ 
sd**0 ^ Aiders it insupportable, it 

^bTSS-w,«h to die'bT WZZ? ^ ^^th»t of the common bang- 
i«^ *i JrUlUot as the law chooses. 
^"L wMbelieved in, and tbepo- 
riinwf'vrrtcbing me. And then. 
»*'?ffiwennioed to die. when e»st- 
W1     sniSan to me, you »!• .eared- 

^continued.advancing towardf 

*£JwS». B*y°n»b9°'7e m 

rtCrSeDinber 
\mt£l^ sffrigb'ted him.  He placed 

'•'Cdre'wb.ekln.ffHsht.forhei 

teSKi— were rolling down her 

fe then, more guilty even than 1 
1&W«K» WiU '°tt ue+erforg,v 

.taraoove vooiaiis^icions,"; . hea IL:lsAtoi're«di.i, sns;Kct, i:, 1 
"My sa- 

sa'd tiie o£ 
sell -that 
Caere 
his p 
iu whicii you placea it:mafe >v snort weofcs 
acini" 

"I know him now to be an  honest  gen- I h 

"I: M ^5*' ,be WouM nitT 

tittvecome[o know him; and iu knowing   ib„JLJe "' 
Mr.Sivory.lerteemhim.   Do not cast up-      -^b- 
on him the shadow of 

self, and she at once Ousieo. uerseji aoout 
tbe still senseless, patient. 

It was at this point that a strange gib- 
bering was heard at the window, and tbe 
attention of those present being drawn to 
the point, they saw a terrified, white face 
looking in. 

Fear for some time prevented anything 
being done. The window was at hut 
opened, when it was found that the indi- 
vidual in question, was quite insane. 

"It is Miss Varli's brother," here said tbe 
woman of the bouse. 

When suddenly, Lord' Arlington uttered 
a sound of anguish, and cried, "Paul, my 
poor lad—Paul, do you not know ins!" 

He looked, smiled, and then said, in a 
low voice, "Hush! we shall bunt him 
down." 

He was quite mad. 

Last November there died, in a private 
asylum for tbe insane, a patient who was 
distinguished as tbe richest in the estab- 
lishment. He died of sheer bodily exhaus- 
tion. t 

He was quite harmless and pleasant, and 
was possessed of but one mania—that of 
lisleuing.day after day.at keyholes,or hid- 
den in a corner, or with his eyes at a 
chance oraek in .any wood-work. Thus he 
would pass entire days. 

At the' inquest held on the body—as an 
inquest is held upon all people who die in 
public establishments—the doctor said: 

Down, Dowai, 

GO THE PRICES! 

._„.,,.„,  nww,u   .vwui ouc,Jit;iuus." ,   --„*-..— J. ,"■ fy'-cwta Hilt arm 
uspieioii. reached  him  before," ff^*1""*' tortured bin 7 
>Si«ef,c™«l>.'arid I flatter my- ulTT.^?°D«l«»hisJov.  nt, 

-taevwiUr.-.cb himagaTn. What «?^n
Ui'^»*i^htaj 

> has taken place iu tbe nin. that JS'"f b!a
h?-if "••""M tak.ow 

sition  so  ut erH-d.ii^ from that 83
DtobU ^'^''euce-jtbat b 

She stood apwlth an immense cfTorf, and 
iS useless attem' f, she raid, "l'4ie 

u   jet whom, in his last WOT is, ho or-1 "His name wn» Paul Webber, and it is 
Sto svengs* him,-was myself.   I was [ supposed be loll a victim to over-zeal in 
iv *• linen tbe wife of Graham Forbe^."'  his profession   He was found mad in the 

suffer less.      ,"     '   "v"^''"a[ ne mill 

- your suspioiou—of 
your evil thouahtl" 

"Woman." replied Webber, exasperated 
to see Margaret deiend Anslin witn ail the 
energy of her vigorou- nature, "from tbe 
uuinient I Save enter d this room, you ap- 
pear to have taken a plea me iu jdving 
me to understand tj*t I niu uutbina'but a 
policc-offlcer—thatthJrH i3 noihingof the 
man,mnch less genileinan, in my oampii- 
sition. So be it. B.itt'ue datcctive only 
knows bis duty. He has been told to find 
out a certain criminal, and without refor- 
"noo to any interest a woman ma v feel for 
him, or the love sue may have bestowed 
upon bim." 

"She  leaped from 
"Leave tbe house!" 

As pale as she was, as broken-down as 
berself, bis eyes drooped, he bowed, and 
obeyed". 

"Oh, what have I douef she cried, sup- 
posing Webber gone;   "what ata Save I 
committed, that 1 should be thus 
ragedf" 

He had not gone.   He was still 
threshold of the half-closed door. 

He must have been for gome momenta 
mad; for suddenly, overcome by his love, 
anger, despair, and desperation, be rushed' 
forward, placed bis hands) one upon each 
side of her head, and kissed her. 

The next instaut she had de'alf him s 
blow upon the face, 

her seat, end said. 

out- 

on the 

owed it toher tos^kofhT Z*1* 

each other go much.   Before .hi y ta- 

his name, he told hlm^tiS T*** 

black spot upon that name. W&?L 
be merciful to him if not CrtSf 
Who so naturally as MargheruSS 
*way hUtears,console him, li^tZ 
wn h street words f ° 1 

"Margherita; I have a gecrrtj may IJ 
it to you V he said. *   ™ 

'Jiie man in the baleony cronehed InJ 
<1»;ri. but at the same time, m*u Z 
othewiadow-panes. 
"MAT you tell it »»Shereplied,clu1» j 

You know yon may." •wwiauM 

-h/w * 'aeBIet,of my rpD">»«-Wi™] wnlth tears my heart in twain " 1 
k^t*"""'" erUa ^'"Wraiaingk.j 

"Listen!" he confinued, hit voice be I 
raying a strange, wild, terrible euid 

Hon. 
"Margherita, if someone told yon tk 

Ihe man yen loved-him to whom n 
Have given lift, whose name you consol 
to bear.-if you were told that he had ca> 
mitted a terrible deed-gyen s crime- I 
what—" , 

.nttia,.i7oi 

Vti few moments no wor<l was said. • balcony of a house partly occupied by a 
taSggooywaiboyoBd'd-ierip'i'-n. lady who had employed bim to search for 
Tjijrt.inadeadly voice, he said, "You i tbe mnr'e} /< f : ■   ~    ■... .:,ag 

'lo whim slie was to have bo mT.nirriv'u. 
How he found his way to the balcony, t r 
why he was there, has never been asee,;- 
toinel. He Was a favorite profepe of tig 
lato Lord Arlington, who left bim about;» 
thousand a-year. To the last, the nob!.- 
man believed he would recover, ana left 
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Then with a cry of alarm, she tan to the 
i«!Tj;ns   rofSrii.  ^IfiS.3   if,i ';v.r,':-"_»   , adjrtining 

locked li. 
l'OEhi,  closed   tfie'Joiir,  n^d 

replied  Margaret,   turning 

CIIAPTIilfXZXr.' 
KIIAR THE  EnTD. 

For some time Margaret was-qni'e un- 
able to recover her self-posseSRiou, How- 
ever, Buodenly she took a resolution. She 
had previously assured herself that Web- 
ber had quitted tha bouse, .and she had 
given orders that be should not be admit- 
ted again. 

No one thought of the key of the garden 
gate, which he still possessed. 

Her resolution took the shape of a letter 
which was thus wdrded:- • 
h™?«fn.,0tenm.u?0 se0 me "fortng the day, bat bo hurt at seven this evening. I think I have eomo 
good newstnatyou WiU be verygiad to hear." 

"atABOB&iUTA." 
This letter was written and addressed to 

Austin Sivory. 
Bbe then said to her consin, "I wish yuu 

would carry this letter yourself to Mr. 
*ivory. Take a cab, and be as quick as vou 
can." 

When Ellen retnrned.she said,"WiUyou help m« pack up f" 
"Why, Margaret»    Where are we. c> 

"Far away—to Italy." ' 
"And when V 
"To-morrow morning.* 
"I am in complete amazement P 
"Vou will goon learn all.  1 am goinit 

ft   If anybody calls while 1 am awa? 
say that I shall not be able to see any body 
to-day.  As for to-morrow, let to-morrow 
take care of itse t» 

Lbe then left tbe house, enlled a cab. and 
crove to her lawyer's. Wi him she had 
a long, and evidently important, inter- 
view. 1 hen she entered an open church 
wnere a service happened to be going on 
aud here she remained until prayers were 
finished. Afterwards she drove to the 
cemetery in which Graham Forbes' body 
lay buried, and there she knelt again, put- 
ting upou the grave an immortelle, wbicb 
lae boa purchased on her away 

A man followed her through' 'these pro- 
ceedings, 

it was Webber. 

"What should I tliiok'f 
not believe t hat person." 

"Yet, if it were true-if.m a momest i 
rage, fury, be had dared mortally tostrib) 
a iimimrrlra Iflg^i'* a imtiEtirioe;b,g- 

She turned deadly pale, ana shrank frog I 
him. 

And if." ho cried, "by a fearfal fstalltr, ] 
that wound brought death with it—C 

"Bo silout—be silent t" she oried inittoj 
tively. 

"Xo,"he wailed; "I have begun, and IJ 
will make an end to it. . This secret bUr 1 
ingtne. Vou must condemn me, orzVJ 
solve me. 

Again she called upon him to be silent j 
but he could hear no longer; all his ease) | 
were enwrapped in his pleading voice. 

He was now on bis feet, his hands Mm j 
him, striding up and down tbe room, ii j 
agony, 

"Listen,"  he . cried, "and know a*J 
Calm as I usually am, I am somotimci ■ I 
li Me master of myself that I have no self- j 
control whatever.   I had dined, on tk f 
particular night, at Verey's, in V 
Street, and as I was much tormeni 
woried about money affairs, I am i 
drank more than I was accustomed ft j 
take.   Dinner ended. I called apoa s gw ] 
tic man, with whom I bad already qw- 
relied over money matters. , tewed him i i 
large sum of money.   I^*as unable to med j 
my engagements,-and I wished to iaion 5 
hun of the fact.   I found bim at homo, ae« | 
alone. 'Ha received me very bsribly. 1 j 
explained to him the serious position u j 
which ] was placed, and tvid i»iii 1">I I | 
was fearfully pushed for cash., I P-avsl j 
bim to be good enough not to isw » V 

1 c«apl»>lf 
rcdit vbtti 

1 erie* 

a ted, pur 

(1 >t 

it e'ti'{ 

ned Iff 

About half-past six, night being now 
come, she returned home. Tbe spv quit- 
ted rns cab near WestminUter Bridge. 
i lve minutes after ho had opened the gaV- 
uen gate, crawled up the staircase, was 
once more ia the balcony, and watching 

As the clock of the Eonees of Parliimsnt 
sounded .seven, the drawing-room door 
opened, and Austin Sivory appeared, lcok- 
lag rauiant with happiness. 

"What is t»e newsP' he asked, advanc- 
es. I am glad to hear anything that you 
s<iy; but what is the great news f" 

"I am going to leave London-to leave 
England for Italy." 

"Let us go," he said. 
|| Will yon follow me f" she asked. 

Can you ask the question f" he replied, 
kissing her hands. 

She looked fixedly at him, read the deep 
love he had for her in his beseeching eyes, 
and said, "Sit down; I have to talk with 
you very seriously." 

"I hear you," he said, as he seated him- 
seii upon a stool at ber feet. 

"Jhave committed," said she, "a great 
fault-a fault eveu greater than I thought 
ii; could be; and I have atoned for it with 
bitter tears. But too not geek to make 
you responsible for this fault, and it will 

against me.   I urged,' 
ruin me, and also tli • 
yet remains tons in 
which 1 live.'   Hat p! 
iittle to him  tvhefhcrj 
durroated him, and he 
Wnsibio to inv p:.v" r . 
to a pitch of esa :> ■■■ 
Had that you wi!1 ran* 
Bather than  bo  Uiimi— 
legal processes, I «i!I destioy myself 

" 'You!" he replied, in a mocking »** 
TOO kill yourself  If you thiiik fifc'* 
is a sharp poniard, quite at ronyjief1^ 
jffer it to you as a present, quite «" 
chat you will torn it to no bad <m 

"Quite mechanically, I took the b>* 
out my blood was by this time eonrsM 
through my head.  The wine I hsajus"- 
mastered-me.   I no longer sbpplioM™"' 
jrertitor.   I complained of his Wr'T 
reproached him for his harshness.   H*"" 
nessP he cried, 'theie!-here are 11*** 
3ions bills!  Take them-I *»»»■."Sn 
nothing more to do with yodl Bnt J w» 
aave tbe right to say over tbe UtT1 

yop are a roguer 'A roguer I ened. I»« 
myself upon him, and he struck me w ■ 
face.   Thereupon, mad with rage. 1J 
:iim in turn, but nnfortuiistely. wK» 
iaife he had placed ir« my band* a. 
ered one cry. and fell, while 1. •**" 
,lade from me, and fled.  SoitaUk*^ 
(LandthisIswearF -.ancat 
Austin Sivory stopped for a «™ 

vercame the bunting sobs W««8 * 
'titling bim, and eontinued. ^^^ 

"I believed that I ^n«M5» 
rounded him, bat I bad HW "av ^ 
ays afterwards. I »s«eivgd 
.r. Caeliem,themagistntti 
•» call at his court, wbel 
rat, I determined to 
mt no jury would * 
r murder. I was 
riminaL   thai 
o intention of 
lembered the 
.'fused to take. 

k.Ve avenged bim* 
Another pause, and ho said, "Good-bye 

tforeTef!" 
Hostaggwed from the room.^     . 
Ha looked back a* ho went over tlio 

gueftliola. 
^ Bwa»oul!erknees,p_»ying. 
Aninnte.ifitrwarop, mt o was a great 

toiiftingaiidcallti g in Ta.k 6 re t, ont- 
yjetbsbouse Witoiu wh.eb Maigai'et was 

blipraying. V     '-*.' ... 
«jSay," oried the coflrbman of a private 
ttiace, which bad bioppeu, ";hat tueraau 
■cwhimself ucder the m iscs." 

"XoBsenJel-'said a man who had been 
BooM-jgonl'tbegeuiie^ian had jif-t idc 
|bii:thoMe,"rn!|'t!''1*- "ll'u 'wsrB driving 
liio fust, and you i aookud i»i m uown." 

"Isliodeadl" 
"$<•; but both his arms sre broken.". 
''Ptor^eargButll■a«lIl!', u. re said a voiee 

frca within the ca' riage. "I assure you 
mymiinisveTystuiiiy; he has be.n with 
sis thirty years. 1 am Lord Arlington. 
Itavbegood'ennr.fb to plice t ie gentlo- 
naa'ia my carriage, and I wiU drive with 
bim to the lioEi-itB!."- 

"Xo," said a voi -e, "Tie b»lonirs to that 
Somocne 1: .: ,-c < a: 'ii.ia d.or." 

'ihe next Bjinn'ii iltor oeanpi.ir i:f tho 
ivelling cane oat, and recuguizad tlio 

Inneier. 
"Good gracious! it'- Mr. Austin Sivo'-'-— 

j Lriag bhu (uio .l.i ii ...,M , ti.H... i„ 

CIU?'i 
Ti. 

:R X: x:t 

< Tin woman Sur.f!>iTer was nt work with 
Itx notulB,ai;iL il*- ■■».. Ji\.«u tijig^aWitS-* 

Ittetkaftertiijsudu.u ;er ninittoa to tha 
Itrial, when H tav?:- i>i-:k etMt**i*d t'ae 
Moor,aud tbci\, «....> it L_a l(.entstood 
ILanriey. 

bbe knew h?r iim« rra» coTie; she saw 
ImnraVruihis face; iui hue tiled to Suva 
Iherself even a* ti.at. 7 ..s». 

Ha had broken fiiui jjil once more, to 
lavence bimseif upon   i>. wife. 

Ha was quite mLtcilrxs. 
"I have ahvais i^ved you, Langlcy, 

[fcir,"sneea:d 
"YooVe pr vet1 ii," !« said, 
"What do yon w i: ft" 
*To keep iir word." 
-Wkatwiiu:" 
'lmean to!: 11 Tin'.'' 
'Kill niel Eu? 1 vror>*t r'M. I'nt-r-y 

Ilovedyotialli.:vli£r; :aidllovey0u EJ,V 
I aoro tbau eve;," * 

iioTeshe fn.t b.-r n^'te^ roend h*s neek. 
"hovel" he sj.,j, i.u^-u.g awi.y usr 

[mi* 
"Dearly-d ep!y." 

rjy^e1 W* ljTe> SlM'fl"'w<T, we don't bs- 
|fnw. Mnltuwer;you wi.i nevermore li - 
I Inyae to the police; „!id t.i« pbl.ce \:. ■ 
I »ever more have t«te-' ouhie to arrest ut?, 
[**}•»« gnu ran will l>-liead ognther ia 
| aiioiher fcw miutitea.   Can yon pray.'" 

Sa«iwp..d at bim, '.. «i|   uja  f.'.c-, h'l 
[ hands, hla f }ef—u, 
[ With Iier tears, ' 

Bnl she hsd lost i;li p,,Wer ove- Kim, 
boinomliertiioi;  n   bars a-  JM|m 

ton wi,! „evw., e uW D| 1Ry yowu].        r 

[ IT."-—,f yen eiin." 
j -vanl loliv.j.   lam so young to did 
"^ ia-t :s..rutty ascverl* 

I rv"\^,'ri!s''l'""hir.mifl ,,,nhi'T»«lste(5,!.o 
«ooa her, and she became sniptlled, aud 
WMK.!>leot)iio\em<T,t. 

H» went to the window, e^ght  ber up 
^''•-long and beautiful hai..and fiuas 

lawsheerhitotbostreet. 
Tliea be leaned after her. 

I riri8 A1,A 1' onoe' oer hoad *e»»f uTlT 
S''.f-t'«'jh«lu!al)e.a thrown fi-oma 
'Wrd-dor.  H8 ,e|i 

l1"l.M..gbi:kea 

this sum of money that bis protege migut 
be in easy cir«;um-tanoes, wh^n he was r-.-- 
po£f el" ;<d of bis reason. The money $Oe*, 
I heliovc, to the present E.irl. T e de- 
censed was Quite inoffensive. e*ce,it at 
times, whyn hewov.lJ display evi.t m> 
easini'ss, and ory for water, Ibecaa o bis 
lips WRxo bnrni.tg, and that 'herTius' wt.3 
seo     ii.g bi.i tiia." 

•       •       •.     •       #       •       • , 
Tliree months after that fafc.l ni-ht 

when Austin Sivory's anna ware broken 
under t je wheels of Lord A.'linkion a t ir- 
riage, a beautiful woman sat wati iiiug by 
the bedside of a still young man, tthi's> 
arms were bound, aad whose face showed 
great marks of care and sorrow. 

"You have passed through t e r-m:flcv 
tion of suffering, Austi ; and I lu;vo 
learned to love you once more Wuilj tibrj- 
ing you. I repiat, I will be your vr.fe. 
The future must conci al all the i „ t." 

"Iwonder whether I did throw in.ye" 
under the cart'ingn wbeelsornot. W-.ioi:- 
everwayit may have heeu.I bli.si^o 
chuuee, for it brought you b;.ck to 120." 

' Kever to go agair), Aoislir; and wo will 
never leave this lovely, o.:.i«t spot, wii.y 
no one knows 118, where wek',i»w 1 0 on 3. 
We will do all we can tor tuexe auoiit ill, 
and live a sweet, peacefa), ha.ipy lli'c. I 
recall that i t has been si id" To hiiii that 
Lasraib loved,much tUu.i befoi jivc^.'-' 

T*ii"SfD. 

''bilds Ankle Tog, Mselc  .in    eolored, 
Hiiud.Si-.wmt sizi-s I to .. -    tor- 

';tol<ireii's 1, v*,H eve, 1 aoandtloat Ijwe 
l:'llOf— fiZ. d 1 to s. 

'b' .-roll's Olnvr 1 alf Batiun Hoots, with 
Ti|.s. *lzc   Itofl. - 
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i!:.a, f'oljjve t'. It ' '■     11 to i 

' ("Isms' u'olii laiaiher    " "     11 to i 
M'ss s'Kid " "    11 to? 
Misses Fine Kid " "    1,1 to'1 
La .!,.(,' t*id  Lii.rron Newport Allocs, '4 1-3 

t»7,   1 • 
iadiie' l!« (lotli emigres* Boots, 3 ti< 8, 
IsM'iffr Kid hntton Boota, a(i slzu.-i, 
i-^i.'i.g*■ Sivtus t 101I1   Button ' Boots,  all 

eip.tis. .-        - - .   -' 
LAtil.-.a' M " " "        I SO 
MilW Kid Foxed  Button Boots; extra 

quality ior «t rvlee - 

Every article- in -trw  above list m-< 
flri'ai liur^idus, ami oani ot be, ilnpli 
vaied.    Ju  letdirs',  MisheH* awl Cliii 
ilrei.'o Kill BuMcn we are full_v piepui- 
«d, and can ^.ivt?   the  very bebt valtx- 
ibr tlie liionev.    Hoys' Congress Booti- 
.•till IJSJW Siiois we   UuvtS spi'cial bar- 
.:aii^ 'or solid'r^liHiile ".<iods.   tlentle- 
iiii'iis tine ponti*. ft 1 lie liiiesb makes ai 
ionest po»r.ibie  prii-es.    Woikitij*in*-t 
iml t'nrmers e.in   be   better mitted i*t 
lie i{o»ton Shoe Sloif, 14  Fr<*ut ist., 
i.tali aiivwI'Te in tli- < 'mihtVi 

». • K. BROWN. 

srAiivst ifo\ i,*enJt A.VO COITOIV.' 

In nearly all ensrs, stajns may b.' re- 
moved liv oienii- life iliiriileoriiiiie, whidli 
Hubstanee i^ Huifi- i- ruly '•ohuaon tu b.' hmi 
of every (lVitj{<iisi. It is applied th is; 
D..*iilve a'iout two t, aspoousful of tlie 
chlori ;e ot'l tilt in a omtrt oi ■*•• e ; tak. 
sniitlier pni ti .u >S wrtor and make it per- 
eentibly sour by the nidniiu oi white 
vinegar—the ordioaiiy Srunn vineirnr will 
lio nearly a- <v<'fl — now wet! WH the 
statnet or di-c .lore I n' t cles «itii the -our 
witer, t> t:i pur them Into the so1rttio» of 
the, olio i e o 1 nie; . ertect ''liaciiing 
wul then take pia,e iu r.i.u ten to t»eni\ 
minute-; i 1 some instuaubV th.> operatiin 
must b.- repealed ouer or wic^i tinail,,, 
.we'i riii^e io jilmity i>i <i«a water. Tie) 
.nuisS'on «i' Ihc »in«-'f U Vie ciiefreawmi 
wi y so m-nv p»r>. „ ^ f« in their attempici 
to bleach n ith chloride of li ne. 

Celebrated  Salve 1 
A M «<-, RKU1B    FOK  I IIB  >UI'',,''HI'*B; 

I almost  Wii.5i.La thonl A very singular, feature in »h» marine 
laii!«ca;>es between Terrs del Fae^o am! lie! 
coii'iiru-ius iii.tmlif.i i- o!.e fliating ^ard-l 
ens pi seais*ej 1. T! e. idant f'reijuirnt'y grows! 
u-f len^iii o'f b'twenn S(»> aud 4lX» f • t,] 
It giio ivrtir iiidpiHiurBge toeyer- m eeies 
of crtihtii«a. areal ann smell, whtie t'ie 
tnlHiianifleii io.e-, ■ Wi.vi'ur iikj a jn.n '•-- 
inv curtain in the mi e.*, . fl c .dtily >>e..ks 
the slioc* of t IB wioa   . ie:ue:iUoUs rulicrs 

PHRPAUS:D BV 

SETH W. FOVV^E & 30*»S, 
m 0ARBISON AVtNUK, 

BOSTON, n.'AsS. 

O'UOK'S ( ELRIiHATKI) S,VLVK 
It 4 Vsg.'.rtit irs- -utico. 

|oveiiti«l :n Ihe 17th tVntury by Or. William 
I'i'aoe. Su< coon tn nbna; fames' urmv Thronirli 
I ' oie'iey l.i- enred tbouan tide of the mo*t si-rinus 
tore and w- m.da that. l>.IB>-n the skill or th- most 
fi> ine-it |il'i -ii'ians of IIN day, and wasie%.arded 
l*y all who knew him *s a public beeefietor 
 PKIC'K as CBKTS A BOX 

GRACE'S Tor LEBRATEO SALVE 
CURBS 

FIBS i W   BIDS rHOZ8.t l.i 11 US. At 1.1- 1UISK, CHII. 
Bi.AiS". ■  sB-aa.sST so a ur*. rarsipEUig, 

a SUWOKHS. cai,i r»r;S. IMJI H,:ADS, 
I H.i'I'KI. H n IIS, BPRMS,1 

!5 Oent 
ianOmo 
.» H Id,   A queer boos. 
-ubliihar?, Ptdladelphia. 

8YCH0MA8crOE3OULCHiH 
Ml JSa."   Blow eiiber sex may fkellU 
late and gaiu tbe lave and nftiictluii 
of anr person   ihey oiioose,  instantly. 
Tbis art all oaq possess, f * er, by mail. 

*8 Oenin; tojjotber with a f*ivtrrs Oaide, B^yp- 
■ianUruole, Di.ian.s. Hints to Ladies, JSo.   l.ono,- 
OMO sld,   A queer boos.   T. WILLUMS At Co., 

47. .-4w, 

WOTICfc. 
^Barretts'  Dye   House, 

52 Terup'e Piuce. Boston, 
Long known « the best in New England 
* ull instrnoriiins for sat ding articles by mail or 

oxpre.-s.   .SHnd f'ir.oi'oubir and price itst.   47 4w 

EASTS OF THE FIELD. AS WELL AS 01 
ROS OF THE AIR, AND FISHES; •« 

UTTER FLIES, FLOWERS, SHELLS, 
l0RDERS"GREENs"'i)APS"0OMICS,      . 
UGS, AND ALL PICTURES FOR 
' DECQRATINQ POTTERY, PAPER 

(0XES, WALL POCKETS. &C. 
| iw   WHOLESALES, RETAIL, 

AIRb.BEDF0RDST.B0SdlK.2l 

THfi HOMER of the WORLD 

DR. Ha FRANZ, 
Indian Root Jt Herb Physician 
? ' HAS KKMOVED HIS 

MEI»l4JALi    kUXMTlTDTE 

raoM 200 SOBTH MAIN STREET. 

To   X<>.  9   Statkewsoia   Street. 

. Between Westminster and Broad gts., 

urr. liRACK CUDRL.II, VKOVIDBNCB, B. I. 

ttintt. 
Still ire, 
» en.-, 
A been, 
Sp aniSi 
t'.its. 
Bl e*»r, 
r..,r.is 
reiona. 

Ctonra, 
Miiuxleg, 
Htim. 
K.  okles. 
But!.. 
Wi.ltbwa, 
'Inn, 
S'-arvy, 
I tub. 

lll\UO.» 

; litihs "err shatk'ivd. 

n Kin bis elbows, hia 
thereby;   but all nig 

MI^SIiriX.tHICS 
Tltt- » A. 

i?» in. 

tcr'TIT 'f V *•   ll t°™u*™t wliich 

.   w hp. to berg, he, cried, ••tiulllloweii', 
*•«! to he dietl. 

B» t™ lf^ fT,befr" ereDt*>h ^ ** 
^wggprll6e-d.teei,v9of the  name of 
«bt'.'iJL J" "w.-ipapers could n-.t ruulce 

^ . n, hew Mr. AiiLtia.glTurv. leavi-.g a 

«o'!;l^!,haTe *««4 upon a i-i, c 

*^i<„r ! e,rrot». the   iiorAes  nntl 
«u,", n?,rrrw»'*»«>toverthe utifor- 
*#£n*-ZZ-J}*owoer"f 'he«^ 

** -'^how.I°'Ariinf^°-«U.weug,eJi; 
0 *""» i'e had bearu fh,n Ujal %heJ^ taftSS^™^^ 

>im the land- 
I  —u— 

•^ttenan wag. 
1"'^*M»lS^M,t»k!f, «TK«t.irg,w'*re 
terentlJ7Z' Wa* (ou»d ia a oouditioa ao- condition .ip- 

reaeaoe, 
-^-™ geniieman, wht 

Wood^tuoed, recalled Ut to 

hautw Z ?*" *ouua iu 

■»«b MeS ^nW? 8entl«n«''.^bo was 
her- 

The Hindoois are ciiileatoring to Intro- 
duce their teb/i .n into Australia, an<l 
ilindiMi mi- iu-mi'iea have beeo for a year 
b.borinir in t iai ■••juntry. One of them, 
Knbu jursj- s, i-eports in the itoeiety tuai 
sent hiui; os t>>v ,i nimon in wliteb be 
finds toe Australian* Ine tilings ne par- 
tieuiarlj uotice» aro thai tlrunktn:.c<< am: 
pr.faniiy " e fii^iiit'ity eimiinon. tlim 
abject p nefty ani u. ej. ignoraact, *r« tut 
lea'i.v clmrai terisiies al .he people, *nn 
that, ns he t).i,iks, tiie U uisiiau religion 
degiade* in-tcail of elevaten. He autls, 
H-vi-ie y, tijtt r.ut tn '< i cen be exp'Cte., 
ol a rp.lajion ti.e in'mJ-jr a{ which drank 
wine w:ien on earth, nal t'ie priest, ol 
wbicu relate eturtexol improbabk niracltH 

Would a cilit^a of Stonehant appro. 
priaie y be entiivl a S ••■•« ■ npi'iieret, and 
a ei.iit'ii of Ran I -iti>i a BMI nupnia, and a 
aative oi X^uriile a KourillAiaf 

A   T».'»orom min  wrasi looking at t^g 
mitn jester my, .ni'l banting round a towa 
near N,e~ic t-i hid the m« ia tatn. I'lia 
first fly tiad bwa there beiora um.—N. 
k\ II-raid. * 

ftegldt, 
Wi.onds, 
Festers, 
I'fles. 
Buiiiont, 
Bltw, 
Viart.-. 
P1ui,ile., 
f'aiiliers, 

lKUKlnvlKI   SAIL.    MK'I'lll   «.\aH   Ml "QUITO ASH 
.LUtH11.lt   Sl'IIIKH , risiis 

4,odatl cqtaooon. dls,a..-s and etuptio^B <;entr 
ally. 

For sale by all  tritxgsta, iroeers, and atatl 
et,Ui.tr> store, t.rou. bout the liuitsd   sia.es anil 
British I'rtiviitoe..   I*i.e« f»v niail 3ti cents. 

.*. 0. I lV.iUMoi.E~ 

CABINEtMAKINC 
« .1' Al KiS-ii AN II JLll.ltl Nu OF Al 1. klNi)o 

fitnip—iWLMRS   B   01 K   ' 

MILK  H'J'UKKT, 
WEST BIlOUKrlBLli,   - >l \SS 

ZfOTXOB. 
31 V YOU*   UUULM    Of    MAMJr AC 

T'ie best aasnntaoat at, at the lowest priros. -t 
I HUNKS. BA JS A id SATC.I -.i.-.'...i .,„ ,, 

A* 
P. BROV N' No    307 *A»ii\ St., 

Unrt,M ItauK *too«, WOUtjEt^TFh 
Sft-ij 

GOLD; 
Orettehiooii tn rnaka ino'ey. |i 
yoo o mt x-t gut.) yen em get 
g oenius's • wan » mnn.o in 
evert imn to r» e fubscrtptiiiB.. 
Inr the laruAst and lj,»i 11 lust a 

ted fttiaily pnWleatlou In the w.-r.-l. Any uuasan 
bteoiae a saeoensiu: agent- fbe most elereant 
eu jtiht works oi art zlvon fref v sahsvttbers. The 
j.rine i. MI low 'bat aim. ai ever)body mliseiilies. 
Oi e agxnt renorts laaklax ""*> *; so in a week. A 
inly a,*ut repm's takina over MK» iu eorlbcr. io 
ten days. Ail wb« einrage mase money nut. Ton 
mil devote all yoart. we iu the bu.intwt.rr on y 
rour .pare i tea*. Vwumeed not Iteaway froa boae 
orei nigiit. tin iwiid itae-nell *tethan fall 
,i«, tunl»r,. iiireetifB. aad i.rnis tree. Het.nt 
ami exnensl.e isaMtfim. It yen *.nt prrltsb e 
war* send as yiur adttraat atuoee Iteattg nnth. 
in" to try tb» baainbas tie en* *!ie engages 
(»[1« to«»kc»i..tp>y. A*lrert"Th« Peeale^s 
Journal,"rarllaud, Mala.. «a.ly 

DR H. t tw.it. . -.v*t to into Half Breed 
Root and Hdrb Pnysieian. still oontinuea to'aston- 
isb the oitiions with bis retaarkahie -ures. !)r. 
Fianz has .-avod- more pntietitfl In the past year 
than any other ten physicians He has not fulled 
to eure i,i iKai'iit a SITIS!'- e.'-se whero titey have 
taken liisoielieiue tho ren'olmd length „f time 
i.nte'1 by I. m Chronio diseases oauont and 

never liavt trr-rimd in a ft*w weaks; 'trvquires 
itioiitilis. neeortiiriKio tn»: l.'ii-iibof time the pa- 
tient bus bts-i truunliit aith tbtidisease. For thi- 
lienetltoi the oian who tr. 4> uit.-ul, I will give 
a biWol thu insny .•au.vti iT phi cuts cured aid 
beneutttsi h mv treatm- ut. Iiisvea ?reat many 
reeonnnendall'iiis ff pat1 u'S who on not wish 
tbeir naint >-4fe '*: mud* publlo; who are doily ree. 
uttjun ;i..lii^ ibeir rrtends m met others do not 
ivlt. tbrir i-.iiin .• pn'-iis-ii"', a« tbere nutao m*ny 
who see mv a*-vtsiti»<-,«vitt.»ji i,i'pdnVreo* papvrs. 
wMo would no writing loiters, a id as ihoy db not 
vinh I' ' t-1 »iii* r^il ivu^at-rnti; ti.e u fbey allow 

ma ta me tbolr names smi have oatieotas-ie them 
persnnslly and eoimmt tl-t-'u. tin ati'l see theoi 
>eryouiSiilf-auti so.-. Hiiiit tbev say. 1 wtit give 
o?ie huniirtii ibillars it wn.n tttany om\whu will 
linil K1HI-O nan* pobmti«d nt me. I SUnii un 
ttiy tiftu uit-rits. Hot-esty and tiutii is the bent 
u'dlcy. 

Providencu, It. I. 
Luoy ", Bmith. oured of a had nl vrmd Tnr 'at; 

etittld i.ot ^pvM'K above a wbis;ier;   itubo wuttt-, 
cum' »tt id my nose in trying to .wall.>w, 

ltosidtnee No. 17 Ocean Mraet 
Providonee. R I, 

■fiimnas Wblt>'..do's little «h «nr«d of a bad 
Bronehitis < imun ami 'o-  •'»- '■' .< n WI-OAS. 

,&osiiIt>nct- No. Iin *e«t Jt vorstrait. I 

Pi >. \ Menoe, R. I, 
Miss Anna Uuinii.i'iii, .ijcihiti oil sir. Van 

blank, onrtdof »stv<.roeii-nof (ijupsy givsn up 
by ail,t".4-ie. 'V.:tr< i'tut 'lulu: li-.i- .n.i Uil, 'fl-i 
.win in twire her mi tun<i si/.o Hbe will be ver; 
iiapp1 ti iiAteoM. oil   call <o*d s-e tier. 

At -.Ut no Ka. 4S Li|., Ill 61! eel. 
1 rovldenee, B I. 

JiiMa 1st r«-m eaf*d of a bad o-tsu of I'testra 
.loti and usliiogoi the iVi.inn 

tttsidtuue Mo. ,6 tahion street olney vllle, 11.1 
Pawtucket. R I .. 

H. 0. Ablii.-h of Catarrh, Broaottitls, llu 
oiaituity. 

ptes'.denee No. sue Lnhm .treat. 
Prnvidenae, R I. 

• J. P. Swwtiil NeuiSinbi. ILonuii ;s. r.itwnb. 
Hesiileuoo No. ai Meat fit u.l»iiipiir< tt. 

Pr v.iloi.oe. R. I. 
jHrs. James Himatona oi Femtie Waeutanas and 

l>\ ipi p.Ul. 
litntideuce No. 4J Cushinf street 

Hrt.videiea, R. I. 
Miss Mallad. Fm'th of WeakLvs. and t'slpiU- 

tien ot the Heat t 
No. 1*1 Bui nude street. 

rim ISi il II: I bepa the a eve eertlfteatea 
«111 tie suiliub ut to aaknytou It ant. I have a 
sW liund.r.i iture itlha Hstlm e. I'atlri.t matt 
HU*.C: |M oi . pi.y .ioiaii tu | ui n«U a aohspapor 
lull oi oures t..:, cost* loo utueh inou.y, aad na> 
tleni- are not wi ling to pay any toe liberal a fee 
or ie i ti i.Un,ot. I eneiiU treated by ma I,. 
Kui b*e a stamp >or a t»|Oy. 

Ibo , lb win.-are » tew of the many dlse*>ea 
tftat I t tatatuk-uerfum-;    I.ivnr Comulai it. Hjs 
"rp*ia BtwieoHia   "nttarrii, Isa-tfioss. t'na^iis 
i.intvel,  llrop>y, Pilos. P. r»l.wi.-,   Rlu inujlt.iti 
iaiuont. Cat  <t, fL-.u .,, K.III. y IHs.-nsto, luftr 
tinea*, lllarn.iea, Astmu.i. 4I>.» tiiies., Hrttrl llis- 
enses. Sorola a-kiti Ui.«st.9.'iyphibi,t>unarrber»l 
Svoiinit! Wfnk em. Ini^otvney, f tiernwtorrhraa, 
and other dissMeii too  nouivrvu.  to nieation 
Vast tbitt are triobkid with any*, ih* alsm rlu 
eares .loiuli'. at I tail tu gtfe w a trial, beliar* iu- 
ingeUtah n   a» I am uAstir ,,f thealmvedis. 
earns.   P.i»eiit.-until   io »,ivj«ce »a lb. t>« 
Uwr.t-1»»«.- treat -lent    Roaieiuuet t Uo net travel 
Bug de 1 selt HtetiMu. ne -tr^ot eonisra. and etn- 
pty ntsagtuU it.t t.i.t pui|s.»i.   If any i«o re^ 
nappois niutsed u* no air, roa oan utare up yuar 
ntft-u he la a iraud.1 e*tt oe eub--alted daily ir-m 
t a. ta t« I p-si, fuu r p m. M f p, m.   Sa - 
uaja r>r Btuurmj«bu»irwa ma. s bis 

I «ill not be at hum* after the abave hebr 
*W Mention tbu paper. 

GLENN'S 
SZTLPffUB SOAP. 

A   STERLIN-0   REM*DV   FOR   DlSEASIg   ARO 
INJURIES or THE SKIN; A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUTIFIER OF THE COMPLEXIOW; A 
RELIABLE MEANS OF PRETENTIKO AND 
RELUTINO RHEUMATUM AND GOUT, AND 
AN UNEQUALED DIMNFKCTANT, DEODO- 
RIZER AND COUNTER-IEEITANT. 

Glenn's Btdphur Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur BaiftS are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, ag 
well as Rheumatism and Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces tha same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sorer, bruises, scalds, 
burns, sprain} and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents tha hair from tailing out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices—25 and 50 Cents Per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20. 

N.  B.—-Buy die large cakes and thereby economize. 
Sold fay all Druggist*. 

"HILL'S H«R AND WHISKER DTE," 
Bbick or itrowa, 80 Cents,     j 

C. I. CEITTESTOI, Prop'r, 7 Sixtkl..,I.s. 

FLOUR,    GRAIH, 
AJf J> WUm FEE©. 

Abw. BEN FEED of every aegerlptkra. 

At Drake's Old *taad 
Wain street. Spencer 

SftlMfo-X 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
THE WOMBERFTIJ, OU» HOME  - 

TOR IO AJTP HEALTH RHSF.WEB. 

,,F"°V the PfrcsBnctu- Ensuring hearty appe- 
tite,good digrittiuu aud vigorous health iu evtlrv 
auioortlie unnv. 

For tbe I.lver.—BegntoUng. eteansfatg, em 
inn lu-latiul taiut, aud luatiug pme rich lira 
giving IIIIMMI. *   —        •   •"• 

For the Bewela.-Regulating the aetioa, 
■ trqr   rbe   nerves.—Koothhu-,   trauqtduxuis: 
bracing, »ud imparting vigor, * 

A Boon to delicate females hi a thousand van 
not necessary to apeak of. ^^  - 

A I'erfeet Cure for Kick Headache, Liver Cora. 
IHaiiitK,   tioetlvenesa. Dyspepsia, and all siuilUr 
iliseaaea. Use tbe Plautittloii Hitlers temperatelr 
ontlleinally, and eipoet a cortaiu euro. 

Mid everywhere. 

ii Central Bonse. 
Maple Stfwt, - - Spencer, Maw 

(OPPOSITE TOWN BALL,) 
Tab Boaae bavins been refitted and nfavaiakea 

throughout, i> BOW open for the 3^»mo»odat»oB ef 
Traudot tad Ser»l» Esartei at ttvAj Srfsoai MM 

Tbe Honse is situated ia tbe centre ot (fie betat- 
nesa portion or Spencer and bat a tew aaiuauMF 
walk from thePostofllceandChnrebes CoBvesiaa' 
for all. 

PATRICK HcEBNNA, 

ADVERTISE 

IS   THR , 

SPENCER SUJi 
—AND TUB— 

MERCHANTS * MANCFACTURBB8 
Jwill best  insure  their shipments to 

V'cheir destination by usintr 
DB«SISON"«   . 

Patent Shipping Tags 
Over Two Hundred Million! have been 

used wittiin the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag; becoming dotaebod. 

For sale at tbis office. \ S* 

«» 

« & 

an. 

tr? ■ © 
e*    w  S 

CIS cs 8 

a! Il  S 

I II I 

o is s. 
■r 4e 6 

fl - - o a, -3   ^-, 

^S/   TH« UHFAT (Al>E 
-sSS»H0MAlS   MISERY. 

Jtirt /V».'»V(«rf, in t Ht4lJed\Envelope. rVtc* 
nr '-ents. 

\ f,~rf«rs-»o the * atnre, Trralaarnt ano 
Kailieal I'I re u eiuhjal rFeak.int. orSperiaa 
•orr ,oe», Indnord by ^Ir-Abus*. Invdunlari 
►mlselori.. In iio oney. Perron. !>>• Il'tv. and la 
pedl enit to sia-.r'nire itent-Mlh ; Cansuniptiat 
Kp'.lrpar, nun F'tst Mental and fb.mica! Ir.e.pw 
ily. &,. l,y»'Bl,ll"J Cli VtibilUM D 
lUtntirof tin-. •Mlreei* *to- % " fto. 

Vhi w.'lri reiuwnttti authitr. m tbla    dmirahl* 
• eeture,oitar!   piove- froai bis own exprrie.t 
riuit rite aw o 1 niiih-iiu. uc  , of *slfi thusa o j v s 
efltot Ally r   i ,.voil without uifl'.-inc mid arts 
at it. . •r.va us siirjfieal open tion.. iiou^lciBstr. 

ata.    b-ot'H cordials. po'otiogMt! a eaode o 
aarr i-t »i-ce eri iniu autl t-SA-ctu. 1,0/ wMeti ev r» 
■ttifiVrer nuiti'ii   what blat-oai'iiiu'iiwiitv be. m.i 
cure Hinsil tun. iily, pv»Hi.|. and miicill.. 

13? I'lna tavomru wnl iUbt 0 a uwuu to iiiouf 
.in-.- KU.I tbouicii.ils, 

'-*i. on- er teal In a p .inenvelbiie to 'any aii 
dr. s». an ree, ipt 01 six m-,ta or two p-)n... 
nam: .     Adirss, 

-MsStUi V    KWH.bVITO'OALO ' 
y 11 AMU SI New Vvrk. P ti   Bor iiit». 

Dealer in all k ads »rji> «min.i.s 

Coal, and Wood. 
Hf80**l*C», Ul>« t»i-l* Mhi IT. »-»|-««Cf*. ****• 

a* Ctmi dvhvertttt i*. a»» M*ri «*<  t'.*> tuwa »« 

A t*AHOK STOCK (lF~~ 

FINS CARRIASSS, 
4 tist nt>ltT«d,at 

DSWHUBm 
RIPOSMT, 

21 * 24 FO^TSRST,, WoRC^STKE 

arry.'U, Janata seats, Fbaetoaa, mas aad 1Tb'ta 
t smpsi ta   Isww, with lreiritar & qeslte< 
-pria»»,*w»-Se4t Wajfoua, Ceneord Wsat«eu. ata. 

Wnasatsr May I, UTT. 

BBOOKFED Ell 
e urge open our friends in 

Spencer, Brook ti e UI, North Brook- 
field and vicinity, the imp irtunce 
of advertising in tbe above-named 
papers. To prove it a paying in- 
vestment, we have only to point to 
Rowland's Cash Store, Cumins & 
Ames, Bemis & Pronty, RtcVard 
& Co.,. and others in Spencer, who 
have built up a good trade on this 
system. A good many business 
houses do not knoto that the altova 
papers are read in almost ever»\ 
Farm Heuse in this sectio . 
That 

Our Advertising Columns 

should be kept full, is as absolutely 
iieiessary to us ah beuefieial to the 
unies who advertise. 

A.T. STEWART, 
the prince of Atueiicun metchant*, 
paid a million doilain, tumuu(iy« 
for advertising.    ut 

•Ie hare Pat Cow.i our Sates 

o a bare Livinsr Pfic*. 
Give us a fr'al. If every mer- 

chant only ttMik a nhort «p^ce. the 
smallest curd, of only $2,00 
a. year, the help tlm* obtained 
weuld enable us to make our piper* 
eminently nune useful aud reivsV 
able. 

Business men ! «ive this riubjetA 
a thuiiffhi ; and if jr-.su Uive IK* 
time to »f»me in and n e. ui, drop 
a |>nsi-curd aud tve will tali tipis* 
you. 

AnDKcai 

sim.'-- - Sl'KNCER. 

-     BROOKFISLQb 

VVM. C.WATSON, 
Mauurtewreraad deai.r ia ail kiad. M, . 

IJ mh r and Hcoi 
Tarwaatat Plaalac ssUlaa 

MICUANit,  STRUT, 

Sraausta, MASS. 

rwms Caah.     »eti lements Moatkry. 

Conetaatly oa band a faadatatk at 

CARKIAGES, 
stana «v 

J. WARBEN SARGEAKT. 
«kr KWTi Ajtautnf. 



fctu Mptnttt £„«. 

INT53BI»B3!CS»»NTr. 

JAMES   T>ICWVr, TAifr. 

6rmcKn, MASS.. FBHUT, S»T. §8 IK7 

NEWSPAPER DECTSKHCS. ~ 

tbo postofflce, whether directed^ te bin or not, or 
whether he has subscribed or not, is responsible 
for die payment, r 

2. If*, person orders his paper discontinued he 
mast pay all arrearage*, or the publisher may 
continue to send it until payment Is made, and 
jolleet the whole amountrwiiether the paper Is 
taken from the offlce or not. i—r— - 

8. The courts have decided that refusing to take 
Newspapers from the uostofllce. reinovW and 
leaving them uncalled fcr, a prim* /ocieeviSenc* 
of 1 . ucionnl fraud. 

A  year  ago  Brigham   Young hud  a 
elation"  that he   would  live eight 

rs longer. 

hearty and a proaet one. Reserving her 
rifht to judge to (hef future of*ny question 
tou.hiag hm election, she tendersPresident 
Hayes a welcome to her c% to-day, and 
takes pleasure in indorsing, by her sincere 
hospitality,;the wise and beneficent course 
hebau naeroised toward the South, and 
his flna oonree on-efrtl-servioe reform. 
There is .no denyTng that" Hr Hayes has 
done better than was expected of him. 
Despite the threats of the partisan bullies 
who hare.controlled the republican organi- 
zation, and in the face of (heir opposition, 
he wilhdrew the" bayonets from theI South, 
and refused to allow a brntal soldiery to 
hedge our ballot-boxes.—Atlanta Constilu 
Hon. , 

a well-known citizen of Loringsbure 
been arresied en a charge of bigamy. He 
had procured a divorce in the Probate 
Court of Dtah, but the Supreme Court of 
Michigan has decided, in the case 0f the 
Pteople vs.'Derrell, that reeitals of a de- 
cree might be disputed; by parallel evi- 
dence and the fact of parties not being 
residents of the state where tho divorce 
was procured oonld be shown to invalid- 
ate the same. 

Robert Dale Owen has sent a oommnn- 
atidn to a Connecticut medium to the 

following effect: "I am all rijit: heaven 
Is a big thing?" 
 ! -*•» . 

Some one now wiites a letter to prove 
hole extends trom pole to pole 

through the 
navigable. 

earth, and that the hole is 

The Vindicator of last week devoted 
half a column of space in extendLg the 
circulation of the Kokoma literary fraud, 
uidthissU weeks after the author con- 

fessed his guilt. 

Judging from   the. number  of happy 
ouples we see on our streets and else- 
here, each Sunday we feel almost justi- 

fied in saying that, when the fall rush is 
*•, the marriage market will be brisk, 

and many an anxious mother at last have 
her mind at rest about the settlement of 
ber "darling girl.'' 

We look upon the nomination of Mr Rice 
as a weakonefov the republicans. Had his 
opposers been united he could not have re- 
ceived the honor.—SouthbridgeJournal. 

Noone doubts the ability ofthe few active 
opponents of Gov Rice to defeat him at the 
owning election, if they are so disposed. 
Should they decide to work against him 
between now and November as vigorously 
as they have labored to defeat his renomi- 
nation. they can probably overcome the 
s-uajl majority which be will other wise get 
and Mr Gaston, the  ablest leader of the 
democracy in this state, will again be plac- 
ed in the governor's chair. If defeat comes, 
the voting  republicans of the' state will 
know just where to place the responsibility 
for it, and they can be depended upon to 
do it.—Gardner News. 

• The responsibility ofthe defeat will rest 
upon those who made the nomination, 
simply because the republican opponents 
of the governor gave way to the majority 
at the convention. 

The people are in full blast after econ- 
omy. As this is the ease, we should sug- 
gest that the government engage Sitting 
Bull and Chief Joseph to go out and find 
reneral Howard and the other generals 

and soldiers who have been hunting the 
Indians at our expense during the past 
year.   It would be economical. 

. '■■"    m - ' * ■ 
Massachusetts people will be sorry to 

read the impeachment which General 
Grant has made upon the character of 
Charles Sumner. a report of which we 
publish in another column If the report 
of the interview proves exactly true, the 
man who will suffer most will not be 
Charles Sumner. btft General Grant. ' To 
gay the lea»fe4hfr«ttaek was uncalled lor, 
and will only be remembered as a blot en 
General Grant's reputation. 

Instead of continually reproaching and 
finins and imprisoning the thoughtless for 
'getting drunk, would it not bo better to 
ventilate the question whether a proper 
place cf resort could not be found for the 
men to spend their evenings in, They 0l "JJ t0 ^ ftJU"'v«'l <*' anytime by the 
are cribbed cabined, and confined in close lheuse tleoti"g' >*em, and all to have the 
and crowded boarding houses, where the jrigbts of mB«ibers in both houses.   This 

is simply a scheme for substituting seven 

THE NEWS. 

WOKKINGMEN ON THE KAMPAGK 
Si n Praacisoe, Sept. 22.—A mass meet- 

ing of unemployed workirjgmen was held 
at Union Hall, last night. Speeches most 
incendiary in character, were made. The 
speakers bitterly inveighed against the 
Chinese, and proposed that the working- 
men arm and organize and put themselves 
in a position to enforce their demands, 
despite safety commissioners, police and 
militia. 

A SCHEME TO ABOLISH THE PBESIDENCX. 
Several numerously-signed memorials 

will be presented to Congress next month, 
proposing amendments to the Constitution 
abolishing the Presidency, an Executive 
Council Council of State, or Cabinet to 
be substituted therefor, to be composed of 

officer—all to have equal authority. That 
is, simply strike out the President and 
authorize the Secretaries to havj the exe- 
cution of all the laws and general super- 
vision of the government. Few of the 
council to bf elected by. the House, and 
three by the Senate, from members of 
their respective houses, for two years ;'one 

AN INCIPIENT BIOT IJ, MILWAUKEE, WIT. 
Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 24.—This morn- 

ing a mob rescued a prisoner from the 
police at a house in Ward II. in this' city. 
The police were reinforced,'and attacking 
the crowd, succeeded in arresting about 
twenty men. As they proceeded to the 
station-house they were followed and 
stoned by tho mob, whose numbers had 
now increased te 100 grown-up boys and 
men. The police used their revolvers 
freely, and after three of the'ro- dies hsyl 
been severely wouuded the mob dispersed. 
One ofthe wounded men lias since died. 
FATAL STABBING AFFRAY  IN   BOPMNToK, 

MASS.—ESCAPE OF THE MUBDEREK 
Milford, Sept 84,—Yesterday afternoon, 

in Hopkinten, a man nanied Foley was. 
stabbed in a drunken quarrel by one Mc-. 
Guire. Foley died some two or throe hours 
after the affray.    The murderer at. once, 
decamped, closely followed by the officers, I 
who overtook him in Uptbn, where he had I 
taken refuge in a barn,.    However, upon 
its becoming dark, he eluded them, and is 
now at large.   It is expected that he will 
poon be captured, as llie officers are now 
upon his his track. 

[is true,; that delegates from Broekfield 
; have been allowed heretofore the freedom 
•f their own opinions, is also true; but 
that the Republican delegates.from Brook- 
field went pledged to vote for Rice, or any 
other man, is not true—but unqualifiedly 
false.   Our delegates went unpledged to 
any man.   I know not what the writer 
means hy "samples of the growth of liberal, 
ideas in our town."   If the writer means 
that the above named gentlemen repre- 
sent the liberal sentiments of the rpub^ 
Means of our town, he is right; -if he 
'moans that pledging delegates toacoh- 
Wation ofthe republican party represeats 
"liberal ideas," thea 1 say, if I know the 
sentiments of the republicans of Brook- 

t field, they will  take good care that such 
ideas will not grow in " our town." 

In reading the above article, I am-re- 
minded of what the Indian said to the 
|rocery man when he accused him of 
lying. The Indian had been hunting and 
called at the (grocery OH his war home, 
and tola" the grocery man he had killed a 
deer in a certain lot and hung it up on a 

Solicit the attention of tie la-u 
Worcester County to tner ■£":, 
assortment of ,w"«lletj 

NEW   DRESS   GOODS 

BaBging in Price frain 6| cents t»« J 
per yard, and embracing all the fiS 
Novelties of the season, mhfi 
large and varied assortment of 

■ certain large oak tree.   The grocery man Jj) a J)Tfl * UTTi lTni\ 

it to him  for  a gallon «/whUkey-tl.e   * *"WD ililli JBLKLIN        uARflfEHTlHl 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC SHAWLS 
AFFAIRS IN TEE FRENCH REPUBLIC. 

Paris, Sept 88.—The Bien Publio has 
been again seized for reporting If Gam- 
betta's trial. 

It is announced that M Grevy will stand 
for the Ninth Arrondissement of Part* 
which was represented by the late M Thiers 

The Offioial Journal publishes aciroular 
ofthe Minister of Justice, giving instruc- 
tions that- all electoral addresses be 
carefully read in order to prevent outrages 
against the President, violent menaces or 
falsehoods. 

hiskey 
grocery man to go and get the defer. The 
Indian took his whiskey and went home; 
the grocery man went for his deer, and 

! could not find even the track of deer or 
Indian in the lot, A few days after he 
met the Indian, and called hard names— 
"thief, liar," etc. The ladi.m wanted to 
know if he found the let? Grocery man 
said he did. The Indian askod, Did you 
find the treeP The grocery man said, I 
found the tree. The Indian then said, 

| JJifl not you then find the deer? Grocery 
man said. "No. I did not find anvdeer 
your lying d-1!" The Indian explained:' 
'You found the lot, so I told the truth 

about that; you found the tree, and that 
was truth; you did net find the deer, that 
was a lie. Now I think that is doing very 
•wall for an Indian, to tell'two truths for 
one lie!"' 

Now, Mr. Editor, I 

Oninet & Cie's 
CK SILKS 

tf BLACK SMS, 

At #100. 

jet" BUCK SILKS 

At $125.' 
j|T geld and worth $1.62. 

W' BUCK SILKS 
U $1.371-2. 

ii 

ire Silks, Warranted to wear. 
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MAOAZINK NOTICES. 

SCKIKNEB FOB OCTOBEK is as fail of in- 
tellectual meat as a peanut. A paper of 
unusual interest in Scribner for October 
is entitled "A Yankee Tar and his friends" 
written by Mrs M P Armstrong. Jt con- 
sists of a sketch ofthe friendship of Capt 
E E Morgan, of a New York packet, with 
many of the English,artistsahd litteiatoms 
«f4h&kstgeneration, including Dickens, 
rhackeray, Turner, Sydney Smith, Doyle, 
Kogers, Landseer and many others. The- 
writer gives letters from ad of the above- 
named, with three of Miss test's, the 

, suppose we 
not to find much fault with the writeVof 

ought 
™ u..u uiiini lauii wiui tne wn 

the above article, for he did   toll 
truths, but the deer wasn't there. 

Brookfleld, Sept. 38. CAUCUS. 

Ever  shown in  this  city, makes 
Department the most attractive in tho 
State- 

first lhlJar^t.B^es in $*k**>™> departments enables 

two 

means of intellectual culture, or even 
the most moderate effort at self-improve- 
ment, are entirely out of the question. 
Something In the shape of a literary and 
scientific institution, with a fee for mem- 
bership, is what'is needed; aud such an 
imjtltutjon, properly organized and well- 
conducted, would act as a salutary check 
to much ofthe dissipation going on in eur 
midst. We think this would be a good 
preparatory step to tne Reform Club. 

A   E.E88US. 

Mr L*eds, in a history oi the United 
States whieh  has just  been published, 
shows, and he says the official declaration 
of President Lincoln conclusively proves, 
that although some of the Northerners 
may have honestly intended  to  oppose 
slavery, yet, as a national, and even as a 
federal party, speaking through their own 
chosen chief, they bad not the " indirect" 

.', intention, or even ••inclination" to disturb 

.. the slave system.   The guilt, therefore, of 
(   that institution rested on both sections of 
R the groat republic, a» the wisest and most 

thoughtful of the people saw aud felt at 
tho time.   And then proceeded.that awful 
fratricidal war.   And the historian shews 
that the whole nupaber of men enrolled in 
the Northern army alone was 9,850,000, 

. that 050.000 perished in the two armies by 
battle and disease, and that 400,000 more 
were crippled or permanently disabled—a 
total loss of oae million men toibe coun- 
try.   The money Joss by that war was 
£1,500,000,000 English. The national debt 
rose, in consequence, from  13,000.000 in 
1860, to £610.000,000 in 1805, which caused 
a taxation not previously equalled.   But, 
as it is also shown, half this expenditure 
would,  under peaceable  arrangements, 
have paid handsomely, and in full, for the' 
liberation of the four million slaves, and 
have educated them besides.   It would 
further, have constructed half a dozen 
railways from the Atlantic to tfce Pacific, 
and would have completed as many grand 
canals uniting the Western rivers with 
the Atlantic and the great lakes. 
 »-p— „ 
EXCHANGE OPINIONS. 

For the first tiinesjnce George Washing- 
ten was in Georgia, a president of the 
United States enters its limits. For the first 
time inher existence Atlanta is called upon 
to entertain the chief magistrate ofthe re-- 
pjiblic. It is unnecessary to say that the 
welcome  bhe extends to liini will be a 

presidents in place of Mr. Hayes. 

' A HIGH-TONED FBADD. 

An astounding fraud—if fraud can any 
longer  be   astounding-rwas brought  to 
light in Philadelphia on Saturday.   The 
president of the West Philadelphia rail- 
way company resigned, confessing  that 
he had made over-issues of the stock of 
that company to the amount of over one 
million of dollars.   Ho says the fraud bits 
been going on for seven years j and not- 
withstanding the usual " high reputation 
for integrity" which he has enjoyed, he 
new refuses to divulge the names of bis 
confederates in crime.   The stock, which, 
sold on Friday for «150, fell to 960, en the'J cJal'al 

announcement of this robbery by the Pres- 
ident.   The name of the culprit is John S 
Morton, who is President also of the Per- 
manent Exhibition company. 

CHEEBFUL NEWS FBOM NEW YOBS. 
However the case may stand with other 

commercial centres, there is no longer any 
room for doubt or question as to the revival 
of trade here in the metropolis. The'laot 
is,patent to everybody who has eyes. 
Western and Southern faces, long missed 
and mourned, are reappearing daily in the 
hotel corridors and on the down-town 
sidewalks- the wholesale merchants are 
rubbing their hands with satisfaction; the 
railroads are carrying more freight than 
they have had the handling of for years 
past. 

Congress will open with probably six 
senators, five of them republicans, absent: 
Morton, Spencer, Det nis, Patterson, Jones 
and Shaien. Toe prospect for that "fight 
against the president," for which the sore- 
heads are anxiously looking,is net so bright 
as it was. 

Science says it took.millions of years to 
evolve man from the clam; observation 
shows that it takes less than a inmate to 
transfer the clam into a man. 

A BANK BOBBED OF 930,000. 

Cortland, N. Y.. Sept. 34.—A package 
containing government ahd railroad bonds 
certificates of stock, mortgages and prom- 
issory notes, estimated at $20,000, was 
stolen'from the First National Sank on 
Saturday. The loss was Hot discovered 
till this morning. The bank suffers no 
loss as tiie securities belong to private 
individuals. 

begins in the November number'. There 
are a good many Other papers which we' 
have not. space te mention, but advise our 
readers to secure a copy at vhe news room. 

ST NICHOLAS FOR OCTOBEB fitly closes 
up the rourth volume ofthe magazine.and 
ushers m the Autumn with brisk stm-ies, 
livelv pictures, and such gentle thoughts 
as suit the time of year. Henry W Long- 
folio* supplies some strong and beautiful 
lines under the title "Haroun Al Raschid" 
and Donald G Mitchell ( "Ike Marvel" ) 
contributes tliebioirrapliies of "Two French 
Story-Tellers" — Bernardin de Sf Pierre 
and Madame Cottin. whose portraits ac- 
ccaipany the article—with able illustrated 
epitomes of their chief works, "Paul and 
Virginia" aad "Elizabeth! or the Exiles of 
Siberia.-' It contains a great varii 
other articles besides, 
ofthe news agents. 

AUCTION! 
GREAT SALE OF 

HOUSES, HARNESS 
ASrD  CARRIAGES, 

At the Massasoit Hotel Stable, in Spencer 
\ lllage. on Wednesday, the 10th day 
of October, 1877,.at 12 o'clock, M.: 

^Xrfipd.WorJUng Horses, 4 SecondhaBd 
Top Carriages, 2 Secondhand Carryalls, 
2 Secondhand Buggies, 4 Secondhand Har 
new, 1 Nine Passenger Coach. 1 Twelve 
Passenger Coach, 1 Set Stage Harness, 1 
Spragne Mewing Machine, I Good Cow, A 

' of Manure. 3 New Top Carriages 
■nosBosv 1 Pair Light Harnesses, 
The abjve. property is all good, 
tgood opportunity for these in 

jfantto buy. 
TUCKEU &   WOODBURY, 

c „ J-  BOYDEN, 
Spencer, Sept. 27, 1877.      Auctioneer. 

COMMONWEALTH 
J    WOBdWIBE, 8S. 

us to boy i 
Thy we 

metropolis 

OF MASSACHUSETTS, 

PBOBATE COURT. ^ 
•r?!!!lfl

PS80,n8.ln'e/eated ln tbe "tote or Joseph OarflrW, late of Suenoer.ia »aia oouaty.de ceased, tee »le: "«uuiy, ue 

Y°F tlVi!"1 'SJ'Vpear at a Probate Court 
,„ th.'vS h8'd " Worcester, In said oounty, on 

the third Tuesday in October, next at nin* o'Abck 
in the  forenoon,  to show cause why the dual ao 

f real variety of 
Copies can be had 

WIDE AWAKE FOR OCTOBEK.—The lov- 
liest children's picture of tbe year-graces 
Wide Awake for October. "The Shavfnir 
Curls," drawn by Maiy A Lathbury, illus"- 

'■-'he charming opening poem by Mrs 
oty Bates. Following, isaspiftted 

=-Fl«,. of Colorado life, "Mark at Lake 
Kanche," by Mrs Jewett Telford.   "Chdd 
Marirn" has further droll adventures at 
Vienna; while in  the other papers «# 
readers will find all the variety they want. 
Only $2.00  per  annum.    Ella Fannan, 
Editor.     D  Lothrep & Co.,   Publishers, 
Boston, Mass. 

THE OCTOBER ATLANTIC does not show 
any sign of the sere and yellow.    Mark 
Twain resumes his drolleries in the first of 
a series of papers headed "Rambling Notes 
of an Idle Excursion." Mr Aldrich carries 
forward his novel, "The Queen of Sheba." 
Other well-known writers contribute to the 
number.    HH, for example, has a paper „   „ 
on vlhe Procession of Flowers in Colora-      Spencer, Sopt. 
do," and T A Trollope. in "A Night in St. 
raer s,   givestot only his own experience 
in the cathedi al|after everybody bad gone to 
bed and locked the outside door, but a wood 
idea of the procession of Popes.     To read 
'Old Fashioned Ghost Stories" will do just 

as well for some people ai to spend a night 
in a great cathedral.   The contributors in 
their club have not yet exhausted the snlv 
ject of "Tourgueneff," and Judge Hilton is 
called up before tbe bench, A novelty late- 
ly introduced in the Atlantic is  original 
music, and this time there is a song by G 
K V?#rop  '•  m,,sio  by Geo L Osgood. 
H O Houghton & Co., Boston, Publishers, 
36 Cents a number j $4.00 a year. 

trix .1 her arfmmrslratien efeaid estate, ana now 
en flic at this office, should tot be all.wid 

And the said iiooountant Is   ordered   to serve 
two "ifli0" E P"b,ll8h">K "'« »« once a Ztll, two  weeks successively in tho Spenctr Sra 
newspaper printed at b'jwneor the last publion 
Ji0JLt^6e<,nedayat1(a»tlb<!"'« ""id court, and to send or cause to bo aent a written 'or urintirl 
copy of this .otic., properly maiied7p£teJK^ 
paid, to each ofthe neirs, devisees or lejraUes of 
said estate or their legal .representative?, known 
to the petitioner, seven days »t least before  said 

retail our Goods a* cheap aa any merchant outside of the i 
cities can buy them. Ul" 

vo. ^e LekedthrTnf0vrfCa8h: ^T^ ^ n0 bad d< yon are asked to pay for; and furthermore, have no hesitatiJ. i. 
saymg that, together with tbe immense, advantage to be d. fill 

BOSTON STORE.      P      "^ bj bu^7«ur merchandise at 21 

We solicit Iiispectioii, Woods shows 
with please, whether you intend to) 
purchase or ftot, 
Denholm & McKay,       -      Worcester.j 

STORE, 
Spencer. Mass. 

At $150. 
Extra Hnsvy Quality. 

Elegann Cachemire 
im'iiBf Black Silk, 

Bargain, at $1.75. 

family •Chiinet'Silk 

Lot believe these can be duplicated 
"unprecedented low prices, and all 
b purchasers will dc well to call 

jrine these Black Silks this week. 

C. Maclnnes, 
■tor W ami formerly wparhrer of 

WM. FiNLAY & CO. 

Sain iU opp. Common 
WORCESTER. 

1378. 

Bank Block   - 

SEND FOR 
TIIK 

York  Observer, 
k R.l'ii.uB and Secular Family Neivs- 
! paper.  VIM a Tear, postpaid. 

Established 1823. 
pi.UK BOW, NEW TOEK.   _£3 
TjANFlE COPIES   FREE!  

1877  FALL CAMPAIGN.  1877 ■ THE PEOPLE 

Mid 

Esquire, Judge or said 

E. STEVENS, RuEistet. 

coart. 
Witness, nenrv Cliapjn 

oonrt,   thlltweuty-flitl, Jay oFSe'u temper".'irTTa". 

CHA8. 

K0T1CE  1,  HEBEBY GIVEN, 
THAT the Fiihseriber has been duly 

appointed executrix of the will of 
hamuel C. Marsh, late oi Spencer, in the 
county of Worcester, deceased, testate, 
and lias taken upon herself that trust by 
mving bonds, as the law directs. All per- 
""P? j"avme demands upon the estate of 
said deceased are required to exhibit the 
same; and all persons indebted to 
estate, are called upon to make 
menl to 

said 
pay 

ABBJE S. .MARSH. 
18, X877.. 

Assignee's Sale 
OF   PERSONAL   PROPERTY. 

LETrea FROM THB PEOPLE 

[The fullowing space la devoted to tbe expres- 
sion olriaws by the people. In all eases we shall 
hereafter require the real same of the writer as 
• pledge of good faith; and In no can ahall we 
hind ourselves rsesponslble lor the atatements or 
•pinions expressed.! 

Mr. EDITOR 
I 

A. FBAUDUtENT D1VOBCE £lh)A ClUEGE 
OP BIGAMY. 

IJansiBg,Mioh.,Sepi,S4.—IhrJ R Penny, 

Frem your last week's 
issue I clip the following articla, flora 
Brooktield News items: 

"Geo W Twichell, Geo H Coolidge and 
PS Dain were elected Rice delegates te 
toe State ConventionJast Saturday even- 
in*. Heretofore delegates have been 
allewedjhe freedom of their ewn epiniot.s, 
but this year they weit pledged, samples ol 
the growth of liberal ideas in our town." 

That the above named gentlemen were 
chosen delegates to the State Con ventinn 

TXTILL bo sold at Publio Auction, on 
o     ,   S»turday,   October  13,. 1877,   at 
3 o'cleck, p. m., at L. Courville & Co.'s 
meat market, Chestnut street. Spencer 
the following personal property: One black 
horse, 8 years old, sound and kind, weight 
1000 lbs.   One grey mare, a goed roadur 
Two meat carts, in good condition, one of 
them Dearly new.    Vwo express wagons 
one ef them has been used but little.  1 we 
single harnesses.    One set of  platform 
scaluB, one set of market seales,four marble 
slabs, two barrels of p»rk, one ice chest, 
one ueal stove, chairs, office lamps, one- 
half barrel of peas, a lot ef wrapping pa- 
per, meat barrels, baskets, hu.chers* teols, 
and other articles in general use in a meat 
market.   Terms cash. 

JOHN P. DAT, 
Assignee of 

„        L- CoyiiviixE & O, 
Spencer, Sept. 27, 1S77. 

,„H    f     of 'J*-."""' s,r,c«» ceres and wounds 
•   ene/actor.   JJ c. a boi, by mail 3*-.    Fui nule ''1 'Irujguts generally. 'urrane 

/GENTS   WANTEn    • ' 

I am now prepared to show a large 
assortment of DRY AND FANCY 
GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES 
suitable for Fall Trade, all at the 
Lowest Possible Prices. The Ian 
dies of Spencer and vicinity are par 
ticularly requested to examine my 
stock of DRESS GOODS, which 
embraces a large variety of Styles, 
many of which are to be sold much 
below last year's prices. 

. HAVE JUST OPENED ONE OF THE LAKOF.-T fc 
SORTMENTS OF HAMBURG AND LACE EDGINGS, 
NECK RUFFLING, LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS EV'EB 
SHOWN IN SPENCER, AND MUCH BELOW OLD PRICES. 

A FINE LINE OF TURKET BED DAMASK, ALSO 
ALL GRADES OF TABLE LINEN, TOWELS, NAPKINS, 
SILK AND LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, LINEN CRASHES 
IN ALL THE DIFFERENT QUALITIES. ALSO, A FULL 
LINE OF ZEPHEYR AND FLOSS WORSTEDS. 

NEW LOT OF COTTONS. COTTON AND W00LI 
FLANNELS, SHIRTING FLANNELS AND CASSIMERES 
FOR FALL TRADE. / 

THE "BON-TON" IS THE NICEST FITTING CX)BS 
TO BE FOUND, AND  CAN BE HAD AT A MODERATE 
PRICE. 

HAVE JUST REPLENISHED MY STOCK OF BOG 
AND SHOES FOR THE FALL TRADE, AND CAN 
SHOW AN ASSORTMENT WHICH FOR QUALITY A»J 
PRICE CANNOT BE EXC1LLED IN THIS VICLNITY 

DO YOU NEED FLOWER POTS OR STOKE WAS 
A LARGE BILL JUST OPENED AT OLD PRICE 

TO GET POSTED ON PRICES OF FLOURAND 
CEKIES OF ALL KINDS, CALL AT THE 

E.   H. HOWI-AWO. 

)P SPENOBE, 

TING: 

ontiiiua] increase of business 
ompelled   us to  remove  to 
r quarters, which we hare se- 

at 290 MAIN STREET, op 

i tfat Bay State House, 
'•hall continue to sell Trunks, 

Hots, Caps, Umbrellas and 
Mete line of G«nts* Furnisb- 
poods at the same low rate as 
M put, and shall as  «v«r be 

I to set you all and convince 
Jwiohaventt; before visited 
1st our prices are beyond corn- 
Ton. 

is W. WOOD, 
PROPBIKTOE OF 

fad's Trunk Depot, 
fCBTER.     .     .      .      MASg 

I? 

you want Kitchen 
at Five Cents per 
Very pretty pat- 

1 you want chamber 
I litting room Papers 
^e white stock at 
Cents per Roll? One 

^ed Patterns. 
you want Hand- 

le Parlor and Hall 
Pr«, at Twenty and 
penty.PiVe Cents per 

[tterns0116   Hundj,ed 

tins, Hollands and 
I'g^oths, all Cheap 

KBTS. BROWS 
Ba!n«.,Wtrmter. 

•PACKARD'S 
Cash Clotting store, Spencer, 
A   GRAND^UCCESS! 

REASONS WHY: 
1—RuyiBg in Large Quantities. 
2.—BuyIng\for CASH DOWN. 
3.-SelUn& for CASH DOWI. 
4—Sharing these Advantages with our 

Customers. 
S. PACKARD & CO., buying goods for THREE 

STORES—Springfield, Spencer and Farmer—-are 
enabled to purchase in any quantity, and also known 
as CASH BUYERS, their facilities for offering 

CLOTHING, 
HATS AND 

FURNISHINGS 
AT LOW PRICES are far Superior to dealers generally. A* no 
credit ic eiven, Oa.h Buyers do not p»y for bad debts or bookkeep- 
er's salary. ... «.-« u«.„ 

8. PACKARD <fc CO. would ssy their opening y««r has oeen 
most eratifyice »nd has determined how well the public appre- 
ciate Low Prices. Their ability to caler to tb« tastes and 
wants cf their customers has bece most fully ookeowledgeo:, as 
well as their efloria to keep their steok free from shoddy and 
ell objectionable geeds, which only their long; acquaintance and 
undivided attention enable them to do..New• Jwk; styles find 
a l.r2c place in their stock, receiving CLOTHING, HATS AND 
FURNISHINGS weekly from that market. 

New Goods for the Autumn 
COATS AND VESTS, New Fabrio and.Style or Make. PANTS 
FOR DRESS, Finest end Latest Patterus. BUSINESS PANISJ, 
at Slight Advance from Jobbers Prices. BOYS' SUITS at City 
Prises. 

New York Style Hats, All Qualities. 
WHITE AND FANCY SHIRK. SS«S 
we warrant tally rqaalt* other makes sold at $1.50 and $1.57 

. Also- our $1.50 WHrt Shirt Is »marreL_ Also .Low  Priced 
Shirts in great variety, Neok Wear, Cellars, te , all the Novelties. 

Sri OVERCOATS! Soon at Whole- 
sale Prices. 

PacMs Cash Qitliii Store, • • Spencer, Mass. 
PATRONIZE  HOME  1NPUSTR Y 

O 
4 

O 
z 

o 

IT 
F URNITURE 

EVES! THING 
IN THIS LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

R 
m PROMPT ATTENTION 

TO BUSINESS 
alii AND 

K   SQUARE DEALING 
OUR MOTTO t 

G 

T. YOUNG « SON, 
Practical Cabinet Makers ^Dealers 

■< 

o 
c 
z 
o 

CO 
o 

BARNARD, SIMMER& CO 
Wish te call special attanticn to the early ia- 

tsiewnf CAIil'El'S no* o»ujlng in, comprising 
our early aalacttons far the 

FALL TRADE, 
IN THE CHOlCBST 

NSW PATTERNS I 
It 

Ofthe YERY BEST MAKES In th« Market.  W» 
have bcujcht these goads nutoually early » »e- 
oars tbe airanta^s of 

Old Prices for Hew Patterns, 
and we ihall extend the'aanie ln4ootment to our 
customers te make early curohasea from oar pres- 
ent exoellcnt stock at «* 

LOW PRICES 
...ip,'-' ■ " 

;»» Carpets hure tT«r re-whed. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co 

SPECIAL PRICES IN 

MEM GOODS! 
We art prepared to meet thej>opular demand 

for LOW PRICED DRESS GOODS by opening l»r 
the early trade 

Over 10,000 Yards 
Fashloaable and striotly Ftrst-Class fitbrlcs,at 
prices that will give them an Immense sale, our 
early eaiertmont comprising over 60 new effects 
and colorlnga.m the ' 

FBEXCII NOVELTIES, 
Imported fcv Broadway trade, just aft" the 8teamo 
and cempriae a mast attraatire assort men t. 

<•     ALSO, 500 PMCES 

Black Silks 

Slack Cashmeres 
KTbe twe Great Standard rsbrloa of Faahienable 
Dress hare had oarelul attentioa, end wt ate able 
to state to our customers that by aetual tests m 
Color and Texture, we are cent dent ol offering 
tbe very beet makes Draught >to this couutry, at 
the Lowest Popular Prices, 

AM) SHALL KEEP U OTHERS 
At the fery low prices we ire able to effer thepe 

goods they are meeticg an immense sale, and In 
our judgement we are perfectly safe te say »o 
store here er in Boston haa er will undersell us 
or give such excellent value- Ladies will be at- 
tracted by tbe variety cf these fabrics as well as 
the extreme low .prices,*nd_»u early .axaminatlon 
win likely roault ln a purchase of a Fall anoTvrni- 
ter Dreis that will most assuredly prove satisfac- 
tory. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
WORCESTER. 

M-ndsy, S«pt. 2*tb, «■ «■ near tbe Port 
Office, a GrWd nnd Black Ena-melled ren- 
•il. Finder will be*ew»rded <» rainm- 
ingltto      E. L. GBOLT. 

413. 413. 

f UL m 
f -    - —__ 1  

MEW STYLES. 
; NEW GOODS. 

Having just received our FALL 
STOCK wc are now ready to sbow 
you the 

Best Line of Ms 
we ever offered, consisting of all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in the 
Market, suitable- for the   present 

L. MEEEIFIELD, 
WOBCESTEB, 

AGENT FOB 

Webber, 
Bradbury, 

Sohmer 
anil otber first class 

PIANOS. 
Mason & Hamlin, 

Ceo* Woods, 
Peloubet & Pelton 

and other first-class 

Organs! 
By the Ofiicial Report of the Judges of 

the Centennial Exhibition, the WEBER 
Pianos are pronounced in all artistic re- 
spects the finest Pian« in the world. 
WEBER alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was aceorded the highest honor, for 
sympathetic, pure and rich tone combined 
with the greatest power.—Official Report. 

J<'r*tn the Judges' Beportofth* U. 8. Cen- 
tennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.— 
"The Masen & Hamlin Organ Co.'s ex- 
hibit ef Reed Organs and Harmoniums 
shows instruments of the Fi'-st Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
class; viz: Smoothness and equal distri- 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing quality, freedom and 
quickness in action of keys and bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity of action. 

Signature ofthe Chairman ef Judges of 
Musical Instruments:      H. J£. OLIVER. 

Approval of Group Judges: J. Sckied- 
mayer; E. Levassenr; Sir William 
Thompson;, Gesu K.,3risto.Wi^JJ.E,HiOL: 
gard; James C. Watson: P. A. P. Barn- 
ard; Joseph Henry; P.P. Kupka; Ed. 
Favre Penset. 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are the 
OtfLY ONES assigned FIRST RANK. 

L. MERRIFIELD, 
413  Main Streety Worcester, 

SOLE AGE XT for the above Pianos 
and Organs.   Also, Dealer in 

SheetMnsic & Musical Merchanaine 
of all descriptions'. Special attention call- 
ed to the superior quality of our Violin 
Strings. 

49- Flaan, Or gam nnd Brats Mmttru- 
mmttl I* Heut, Tutted mml Mtettairrd. 

CARPETINGS! 

Pall 1877. 

J.S.PMuAI&CB, 
Cor Main & Foster Sts., 

WOBCESTEB. 

Are receiving their FALL STOCK OF 
CARPETS, in New and Choice Patterns, 
vtz: 

Body Brussels, 

Tapestry Brussels, 

3-Ply Carpets, 

Extra Super Carpets 

Kidderminster u 

SDPHt, INGRAIN, COTTON CHAIN 
AND A GRKAT ASSORTMENT OF LOW 
PRICED CARPBTi, OIL CLOTHS, MAT- 
TINGS, MATS, FLOOR CLOTHS, HAS- 
SOCKS, SLIPPER CAMS, ETC. ETC. 

OUR STOCK WILL Rl MUCH LARG- 
ER THIS FALL THAN EVER BEFORE, 
HATING BEEN ALREADY SELECTED, 
WITH GR1AT-CARE, WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO THE WANTS OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. 

W" PI«w« **re ■■ tm «a!l be- 
fore purchasing;. 

J.S.PIMUU.&€0., 

CtT. Main and Foster Sts., 

WORCESTER. 

seasou. 

SPENCER. -  MASS. 

CLOTHING. 
WE HATE JUOT MADE A TERY   LARGE   PURCHASE OF BOYS* AlTD 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. AND WHEN WE SAY THAT WE HATE GOT THE 

Best and Largest Stock 
-OF- 

BOYS' AND 
CHILDBEN'S 

CLOTHING! 
IN THB CITY, WE DON'T STRETCH TBE TaUTM A MITE. WHY! ir YOU 
CODLD ONLY BEE THE SUITS FOR THE LITTLE SHAVERS AMD 1HE STURDY 
SCHOOL BOYS IT WOULD MAKE T«U SMILE ALL OVER.   THEN , 

LADIES, JUST YOU COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. IP YOU HAVEN'T 
GOT A BOY, BORROW ONE PROM YOUR NEIGHBORS, AND COME AND BUY 
ASUIT, JUST TO SEE HOW GLAD IT WILL MAKE YOU FEEL TO FIND SO 
NICE A SUIT FOR BO SMALL A SUM OF HONEf. 

Knowlton& Carey, 
IS .front St., Worcester, Mass. 

It's No Use Talking 
If you want anything iu th« way of 

CLOTHING 
OB 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and want to be suited in Style, 

quality and price, 

YOU BUY om; dollar's worth un- 

til you have first posted yourself 

whcwill do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to se- 

lect from, and we believe you cao 

save money aud also get Ixetter 

*uited at our store than elsewhere. 

M. J: POWERS, 
MEBCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Block,    •    Speneer, Mua. 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK BLOCK, 
vrh.ro she is closing out htr stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 

Hate. Ribbon*, Flowers, Ac. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made- and trimmed 
to order in tbe latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife   Plaiting dene to order.     Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
ty A Large Assortment of Patterns. JB 

BANK BLOCK, MAIN STMXET, 
SPENCER,        ....   MASS. 

« an sow prepared t* show .tar patrons the 
mast eomploto Una or SUITS to bo f»a»d In this 
market, in 

Men's and 
Boys' Sizes, 

in all the Leading Varieties. 
W. an in daily receipt of New Goods, in oholee' 

Iroah style*, an. (kail eier onr oustomer. aoiuo 
nobby varieties not feand at other housos. 

WE MAKE A SPIOIALTT OF 

FINE CLOTHING! 
whieh, in all roapoota, Ii equal to tho fcort ens- 
tom work, and our prior, aro fnlly one third lot. 
than same (Mia would cost made to order. 

40- Onr iv.toB of business narsntoea th< 
IiOWKrf 1'RICKS and SURK NIG'f KLTlDii to 
everjr eastower. 

ANOTHER CHANCE WIIX BE GIVEN 
the Afflioted tooasalt 

DR. J. C. CHESLEY, 
this well known Kntnnlist ud Eeloetio rhysician 
of Chelsea, Mass., formerly •( Boston, whooe re- 
markable cures ot tho most stubborn diseases of 
lent stand ins have brought health and happiness 
te so many disconsolate suSbrera, will make his 
round of visits as fellows: 

Brookfleld House, BrookSeld, Haas., Septomber 
3S. 2* and U. 

Wiekaboac House, West Brookteld, Haas , Oc 
tobor 1,2 as. 3 

Warron Hotel,Warrea, Mass., October 4, S and S. 
Baotheller Honae, * erth BrooknolO, Mass., Ot - 

toher II, 12 13 nnd It. 
Blair's Hotel, West Warron, Mnaa., October Is, 

16 and 17. 
Massaaott Hotel, Spencer, Mass., October IS, IS, 

SOaadSI. 
Ur. Chesley will he at his konoral .flea aad 

residence, No. SM Broadwny Chelsea, a part of 
every week, on aneb day) as not advertiaed at 
other places, where aU letter, should bo addreeeed, 
whieh wjU be answered promptly.   ▲Ilmediolaas 
ordered will ho carefully packed nnd ml U all 
parts of tho eeontry.   The oomplimeatary letters 
and teetisaonials that have boon sent to the «roat 
BenefacUr would IU a velum*.   Despair not yo 
a mi .ted one*, but Walt hi. coming- with pntieooe, 
and » and reap the bonotta Whieh no re surely 
aJbroi.   Look oat for iU largo haadbOuv with 
testiraoaials, at every plane ho travo'a.   Coa.nl- 
tatioa free; visits and ■odlein* roaao able. 

Come all who suOer, aick or lame 
i'rem every clime, of any nnmo. 
To Dr. OHESLEf qniokly «*, 
AndlndrolleffVomnauiann wee. 
He fear, no rival, greed, no rain. 
Relieve, the body from all paJni 
For love ef rood from tvarico free, 
Be wise in time and list to me. 
I oonld not mention half tan *n*e» 
That ho baa en tod ia dtffbren t placet; 
Bat cordially invite yon nil 
Who wi.h te HO their namea, to call. 
l.eag year, of eeustaat praotioo tell 
The .eeret ef ai. wondr.es akill. 
alia meito, "Kight and Truth combined, 
With Charity for aU maakiad." 
Pail aot to test bit wondrona power, 
l>e aot delay n elagl* bear; 
But call at enee-tae truth ho'U t.U, 
Wh.t joy teprome, for, lol you're wel>. 
Beware of Ojaaek., to poan _ 
To. eft poor mortals ban boon led 
Take taoir nostrum.; end to state, 
Fonad their aaiaonko, nlaa! to* lab*. 

i. c. CIHUT, M. o 

Just returned frtmEtrtpe! 
THE WELL-KNOWN 

MILLINER, 
Mrs. J. M. GREEN;, 

340, Main St., 
WORCESTER. -    MASS. 

LADIES WA.NTWG A 

Fme Hat or Bonnet 
made to ordw, wiRdo woH fc oaR twrty 
and Mmre Novelttus selortsd % bmmif 
in Paris, wiiore sho has ba*n «yoj*tn^ n, 
two msnthr vmeatiOA. 



SAD HIVE I B«ES 

BT E. WWGHT. 

SM haw I beta :in« I ersaed tk« deep billow, 
Fw Ratty it pwtt.jc shea tear-draps ][., mm 

<M* B»W I lick, when at Bleat on ay plllaw 
Fir leariag the aor« I may iA, „, ,wl^ 

Taaiad lii. m iwd oo the worMI stormy m„ 
Far »aer.'er I waadsr I« *»d ,ad alane   ' 

I^tslVtolmfcrwmrfemMmvotlM, 
Infclr Inaisaill.n, witk KaUUtea Malooa. 

Sweet wen tat day. whra with Katty 1 waadared. 
mu-.ayai m tk* brishto.t, »od  true* her 

SBlIlft; *_        . .   . 
Aad  th«. fcritkt  day.  bar.  b...  OM,^!, 

squandered, ^^ 
Ai^ now I am far from my own aatlr. iaj,. 

«*My ky tkl. may k. k.lf arakea-haartad, 
An!™X! **? "*Md hw "» »'* *• •*•»■; A"w«tt »J keart tkt day that I part*! 

Fr« Mr EanlakUlonAnd Kathl.e, »uUlle, 
M1 oouM flj Ilk. a bird to ay kan.y, 

8hVdw»M.iB,in,beok: ilk. a lamb that had 
ftrayad; 

Tb*.,* .lou,,, ,„ oW ^ Md 

flh.>d «, fbr m, ^fety al#M ^ ^ 
OB I will toU, thongh tk. sum ni.r lu>( burnlux, 

And sare np my money till richer J'.e crown 
Then, like a bird to its own land returning,! 

I'll s»sk Ennlikillen and Kathleen U alone. 
——'—' r—' * .«* . —__— 

GENERAL ORAXT IMPEACHES THE 
MEMOBT OF CHARLES SI'MNEK. 

In an interview with the New York 
Herald correspondent, at Ediuburg, 
General Grant is reported to have 
spoken, among other things, as /..Hows : 

I have thoroughly recuperated am! 
nm in excellent health, and am enjoy- 
ing myself immensely. 

I would like to see all 

I propose  to stay away till after Un- 
exciting scenes that will  surround flit- 
test of Hayes's policy,   for  the  rca.- 
aon that, if I were at home, I would 
be charged with having a hand in ever.) 
kind of political manoeu vreing, whel her 
I had or not, and I want to banish pal. f 
Hies from my mind until everything 
settles dawn. 

I can say, for one thing, however, 
that if I were home I should exei t my 
influence, as far as I could exert it, iu 

aid of Mr. Hayes's plan of reconcilia- 
tion. . 

Reporter—I see a reference in a 
newspaper eulogy of Motley, to your 
position toward that officer, and the 
intimation that your action Was one of 
the remotest causes ef his death. 

Gen. Grant—Yes, I have read it, 
and it does me a great injustice. Mr. 
Motley was certainly a very able ami 

very^hnnest, gsntlessaa—fitW hold an v 
official positien, but he knew long be- 
fore he went out, that he would have 
t0„g»- 

When I was making these appoini 

.« o mo organization of the commit- 
tee., I would be apt to'hear smietbii.g 

about the  "fellow who made* fortune 
by mtnding his own business."   I said 
that  I  certainly  should suggest that 
idea to  any part of  the Legislative 
branch that should undertake te con- 
struct  my Cabinet.    I gare bi.u dis 
tinotly to understand that I  did not 
propose to interfere la the matter at all, 
even by advice to   personal   friend*, 
among the Senators, and that I thought 
Mr. Sumner had not   done   his duty 
as Chairman of the committee because 
he had hampered the,business of the 
Slate Department,  by   pigeon-helug 
treatiea for months. 

Mr. Curtis said that was impossible, 
for Mr Sumner iiad, only a short limV 
before, told him that his successor 
would find a clean docket, and made 
special claims for the execution of the 
work of the committee. Knowing av 

I did the adroit arguments used amoujr 
Mr. Snmner's friends, I determined to 
test the matter of a "clean docket." 

I told Mr. Curtis that I proposed to 
prove to him that his friend Mr- Suin- 
uf r bad not told l.im facia, and that he 
made these -statements, knowing tiit-ru 
to   b- falsehoods. ,   Mr.  Curtis   «,,.. 
atmraed at my offer, but f aasnred him 

Europe, Rnd  (i>at. he had been frequently caught iu I 
similar misrepresents! ions. 

I  told   Mr. Curl 

to the dispensary for medical assistance 
but before a physioian'arrived he had 
passed easily away. 

Morgan was arrested on the 27th of 
July, 1874 for killing his wife, and on 
the following day  wag charged with 
the crime ofmuider in the first degree. 
On the 5th of March following he was 
convicted, and a mutiou for a now'trial 
was overjuled  in the Criminal Court 
on the 3d of April following, and on 
the  10th of that  month he was sea 
tenced to ba hanged on May 28, 1875. 
The  case   was  taken to the Court of 
Appeals, which affirmed  his  sentence. 
An appeal to the Supremo Court was 

While this was going on in the ex 
press car, the other part of the gang 

finally mad«, which was pending at the 
lime of his dealh. 

He was in many respects a peculiar 
man. and for years previous to the com 
mission of the crime he was a devou; 
believer in spiritualism, and, as a met! - 
iuin of considerable power, he was the 
centre  of a  coterie of believers, who 
used regularly three times a   Week to 
attend his private s.mneea.    The three 
wearying years ot jail life told heavilj 
both upou his   physical and   mental 
powers, and of |aie he became exceed- 
ingly morose awlAuiffiD. 

The condemned man, who was of a 
higlilj nervous organization, suffered 
teuiUlv.from attacks of remeJree,which 
frequently deprived him  for weeks to- 

had captured the engineer and fireman 
and put out the fire in the engine, and 
the    moment    Conductor    PtrtfoCson 
stepped on the platform to see what 

orders were waiting for  him, as   indi- 
cated by the  ledlight signal to stop, 
he, too, was ordered to threw  up his 

hands.    Patterson says there were from 
ten tc fifteen of them.    After plunder 

ing the express ear the  robbers  wenf 
into the passenger coaches and  began 
robbing the passengers.aecuring abou t 
a half a dozen watches and nearly $500 
in cash and some railroad tickets.    A 
freight  train  now   approachiug from 
the rear, Conductor Patterson was con- 
ducted  by a guard pa«t the sleeping 
coaches a short distance up the track" 

so (hat he could flag   the  approaching 
train lo prevent a collision.   The guard 
then left him and joiaed the uiaiu body 
who then   retreated   from   the  cars. 
They had BO horses in sight, but  had 
them concealed some little distance off. 
They soon disappeared as myeterouslv 
m they appeared^ going north, as was 
■shortly afterward learned. 

Conductor Patterson sent the freight 
engine out at once to give the alarm 
it the next station, and as soon as the 
lire was up iu his own engine resumed 

AMcrican Watt* Ageafji 
J. P. WEIXtlB, JR., 

382   Main   Street, 
WORCESTER. 

r,MU^TLVf American  *«tche. fo 
friT' ;S"V,.r Case! ""«»« " great. 

u. 

ly rrdncpd great- 
pnees.    Also, a large  u 

»>rtmm of Foreign Watches at lower 

Id 

offered  $ 10,000 re- 

is that   there wcteUliier of sieen     F„„' — —, bis trip,    fly 7 o'cloek   thi*   morning, 

M-rgau heated upon  bis pallej;, tjuuk-1 .va.d. 
ing v.ith great fear, »ud g«2iMg   witb 
hoiror-striekon eyes into va. ancy    {), 
late these  symptoms had  become ag- 

gbt before last b. 
a^oke with a scream 'that  echoed a! 

ate, from the Slate Department, which 
bad bekI1 thete for several rnonths.nuU 
bad been i.» Mr. Sumner's hands, bm 
had uever been l.dd b.fore ibe Commit- 
tee I .wiote from the spot (L>.n.» 

Uranch) to the State Depmtment, and!grataled. 
in my own surprise, there proved to lie 
more treaties than  I had said, a bid. 
.,db   inMr.s n bsmlg ---^,7—-----p- 

' dMr X£*      I*  'r"6"'    J Si(3e-    T"-they found him tt^bfo 'oiu air. Curtis about, n, and gave him 
the record.    He was ralhei dii 

prices thm, u„e ever offered before. 
In Gold chains, Necklaces, Coin 

^ets and Jewelry „f 8|| kinds> , ff
n 

Speetd R^,,ins     Hwin     mre 

be sioek .. a Bankrupt Wholesale 
Honse. .., slh,m Imlf its value, I „a.i 
offer beiM- iwgafas lo customers than 
you can dud el^wbere.    HAIR JEW- 

«, nn m" ''" °';',''r' Milbiug Tube, 51.00 eacn, sent by mail on receial of 
(nice. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEiXLER, JB., 
     332 Main Street, Worcester. 

H^DTAN     T 
VEtJKTABLE lKB|f||VK8 

DR,,S?EA.R ba8 ho™ In aetlve Draottoo fnr . 
a qoerU-r o a m-otnry. rturlnt »hi, h ,L. 

men> than >nv nth.»*.i.T-.™ F°£™_ Biinnr trout 

PAINT    OILS 
JAPANS fir .I41 

"•"'"I made  „_„ 
leading "^Pxestiti 

•iu, 

Ufa 

Ca 
~-or— 

rr,a8eCo|, 
» NEW YORK 

I-_l«ta«*hii0tt. 

^OJi 
OAsi 

As Cheap a> th,y can be 
•>«««« i». 

'J)); 

Sheriff 

through   he building, a„d ilrew up „|i 

and glaring, as usual.    When he saw 

ord searched was lo 
JSnmner  was  not 

ipw lum that Air. 
a truthful .nian, as 

others had found out before me, and as 
J bad discovered on IV, queut occaei ,n„. 

The work, of that committee, when 
Mr^Gamemrr took charge oTi^VaTin 
a most deplorable state", due entire!) 
to Mr. Sumner's persistent obstrticiive- 
ness and diiaterioess. 1 had iioihin» 
to do will, his dismissal from.the Chait^ 

MeCarty   of   Sidney   ami 
■Sheriff Uradbt «f iVxirlh Platie wer, 

-wrtom «iih » i,rge fwc of .ramnteo 
men.    {.heriff Bt adley seeiiis to  |MV« 
^ot  on the trail, as it is said that h. 
t*uhd   two  revolvers  and  one empt. 
coin   box   ten   miles   north   of  Bi. 
-Nxiugs.     It iH BU8pectod that Uww 

raen are the same who have been rol.. 
bing  the  eoaeh.s of the Black Ilillt, 
*tage  line.    It  is yet a mystery bow 
the robbers opened the door of the ex- 
press  car, as   it is „0 arranged as to 
open   only  Bjs  i,lchl,8   w(leu ,he  ^g 

finery is all Hght.    It is „|80 ba,,, • 
, with   boiler  iron, and a 

'd witfe.JB..feufe,-aod4l»»-«».«M.frwir|w-tnff16ok'J 

:;;: *L,rr sza?, r^riT.' "^— 
—»Id him if he didii'i-pm awa-y t\w. 
k,nife-I'd hang.him." When it 'is re- 
member, d, iu connection with thi* ut- 
terance, that the murder was commit 

»"»» U... a„V other ,t^'r i„T,neneL 

Offle*, 897 WnshiHgton vStreet, 
BOSTON.   MASS. 

THJS  FINEST 

MlLrLINEEY, 
THE HOST COBRECT 

STLYE, 

■   ONA^OKDEB3 

A WSeODiTT 

-AND— 

**'Farmcri rial «^> . 

■W plant. """VJCUTr 

S»M«f«c,iOB «n8n(B() 

ALS0,\ 
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1M'P«*«^to.att,aJ|.U    ' 

CARBlAGE,giGNAin 

Ornamental pajB|j 

font for such 

made that violent speech about the 
Alabama Claims, and the British gov- 
ernment was greatly offended. 

Sumner was at that time Chairmau 
of the Committee on Foreign Affairs. 
Mr. Motley had to be instructed. The 
instruction were prepared very care- 
fully, and after Fish and I bad gone 
over them for the last time, I wrote an 
addendum, charging him that, above 
all thiagg, he should handle the sub- 
ject »f the Alabama Claims with the 

- greatest delicacy. 

Motley, instead of obeying bis ex- 
plicit instructions, deliberately fell in 
line with Sumner, and thus added in- 
sult to previous%injary. As soon as I 
heard of it I went over to the State 
Department, and told Gov. FJsh to dis- 
miss Motley at once. J was very angry 
indeed, and I have been sorry many a 
time since, that I did not stick to my 
first determination. 

Fish advise* delay, because of fiuai- 
ner's positioi in toe Senate, and atti- 
tude on the treaty question we would 
not want to stir him ap again, just 
then.    We despatched s note of severe 
censure to Motley, at onc*,and ordered 
bim to detain from any further con- 
nection with that question.    Wo there 
fore commenced negotiations with the 
British Minister at Washington, and 

ments, Sumner came to me and asked I l,laU8,"P of the Foreign Relations 
me to appoint Motley as Minister to Committee, ,but I was glad when 1 
the court of St. James. I told him I hearti ibat he was put off, because he 
would and I did.    Soon after Sumner j 1"°«"'»» !»« way of even routine busi- 

ness, like ordinary  ttealies witu email 
countries. 

1 may be blamed for my opposition 
to Mr. Sumuer'a tactics, t.ut I was „0, 
auitled so much by reason ot his' per- 
sonal hatred of rx,y8e|f S8 T wab by a 

desire lo protect our national interests 
in diplomatic affairs. 

It was a sad sight to  find a Senatt, 
with tie large majority of its members 
in sympathy, wilb. the adminisiration, 
and with its Chairman of the Foreign 

Committee in direct opposition to the 
foreijju polfoy 0f the administration in 
theory   and   detail.     So  |   was  glad 

when 1 heard of his suices^or's uom- 
nation as chairman of the commi tee. 

I shall never change my mit.d a* |(l 
the wisdom of policy that brought aboul 
the   Washington   treaty   with  Greai 
Britain.     N0 matter how much  Hit 

friends of Sumner and Motley may de- 
fend the indirect damage  humbug. We 
never could have procured  the agree- 
ment of the British Commissioners, oi 
people, to such a thing. 

sriessenget 

under sentence of hanging for tie crime I „. &Z£j£ Z Z tSL 
an idea can be obtained of .he solitary  dozen g      ! ' 

agony  of   the long   sleepless   nights |    There were thirteen in the gang.ami 

...L... 

passed by this man in his more thnn 
three years' ooeupuncy erf* a jail eel!. 
An attempt was mad« threo weeks ago 
lo have the Court of Criminal Coriei- 
tion issue an order for his removal to 
a hospital, bin ihere was no legal 
meauH of accoiHplishitig .he cbanger 

'-■ * ■—•'+—~—~rr^  -».».        ,.. ( 

THKIJUKATTR4IN KOBBKRV. 

BTiJie rROM RBHOKSC. 

TERRIBLE AGOKrw* A hPIRITDALKT COM 
DEMKEO FOR MUUDKKiao HIS WIFE. 

frrem the St. Loui. Sleue-neBiberai.] 
At 4:05 o'clock yesterday afternooi 

William Morgan, who had  been con- 
"'^""^^n&tonmiuBiov fined i. the City Jail since July 81 
and the Geneva Award.   I supposed  * 
Motley would be manly enough to re- 
sign, after that saub, but he kept on 
until he waa removed.. 

Sumner promised me that he would 
rote for the treaty, but when it was 
*rst before the Senate he did all be 
could to beat it. 

I most tell you an incident about 
Mr. Sumuer: The first time I ever raw 
Oeo. Wm. Curtis he called upon me to 
request, on behalf of a number of influ- 
ential Republicans, the reinstatement 
of Mr. Sumaer as Chairman of the 
Committee on foreign Affairs. I told 
Mm if I should go to the Senate sad 

1874,  for murdering his  wife, di< d 
quietly iu cell  1, iu  the presence of 
Jailer Conway and Guard Stover. Me 
bad been ailing for some time, but fo, 
the past two or three days his condi- 
tion was very low and (eeblr, and yes 
terday morning, wheu Head Turnkey 
Sigismund paid him a  visit, the  pris- 
oner was barely able to converse with 
bim.    However, ho rallied, and, aftei 

a glass of whiskey, partook of a light 
breakfast.   The guards watched him 

(Frem the L'aiomps Times.]    * 
OMAHA, Nei,., Sept. 18.—The Unio. 

Pacific east bound   express   train, dm 
here  this  afternoon, whs   rohhed laei 
night  belwoen   10   aVI   11 o'clock at 
Big Springs.siation, three hundred anr! 
sixty miles west of Omaha, by a parn 
of four  masked men, who  got away 

with over $60,000. Four masked men 

holding four revolvers,walked ihfoSta- 
iion Agent BnrnhartV office a fewmin 
tiles before tialu time, and one of then 
diucled him U» cut  off all  telegrapl 
communication by tearing  up hil in. 
-iritinents.     Barnhart   endeavored ii 
throw them off the track by talinw u, 
only his sounder, but the   men  bade 
him pull up the relay and hand ii over, 
which be did.    The man who gave lit. 
commands was a captain, evidently n 
telegraph opetator.    Barnhart, unde, 
■•over of the revolvers, and soeurriim 
o the captain's commands, next linn, 

out bis red light to slop the  express 
which   soon   came  up and   stopped 
Barnhart was rushed to the door of the 
express car by the   four   robbers, who 
made bim knock for Express Messen- 
ger Miller, who opened the door a few 
inches. 

The  highwaymen   then,   by   some 
means, shoved   the  door   clear open, 
jumped   in, and   covered  Messengei 
Miller with  cocked revolvers.   They 
took Miller's revolvers away from him. 
bruited him about the head  consider- 
ably and then opened one safe, from 
which they obtained the treasure boxei 
containing 800,000 in gold coin, which 
was a shipment from California, and 
8458 in currency.    They tried to make 
Miller open the through safe, Which 
has a combination  look and is not 
opened anywhere between  the  terniui 
if the road, but as the messengers do 

six of them went into the passenger 
coaches aBd ordered nil to ]ro|,| "up 
their .hands, whjch they did Then 
• hey went through the passengers sys- 
tcmalicly, collecting 81.300 accordir,., 
to the figures of Conductor Kelly. On. 
nan they searched three times, but nv 
managed to conceal §400 in large bill/, 
betwteu his fingers. 

The robbers t'ied to get into ihe 
-leepiug car, but the door was too se 
curoly bolted for them.' They did no 
rob the women, and to two cnpple- 
hcy refunded what thev had taken. A 

.x>mp..|„y of soldiers' left Sidney tbi- 
m<>rnii.g »» pursuit. This ewaing 
several detectives under Chief Hanlou" 
*n experienced officer, left Omaha fo 
he West. 

LOWEST PRICE* 
TO BE OBTAINED IN Wl RASTER, 

it La Forme's Paris and Men 
Mi Millinery Kwms. 

52  Main   Street, 
WOKCKS1KK, 

'Intend to blreMfloudWe*-., "»"}oru,,8h.p, •aIIen ^ 

Attention Given to 

CUSTOM OKDKlfo hOLICiTim 

AUCTION. 

A HOUSE, BARN, 
AND   *4   ACKE.S   OK   LAND, 

«ni west Brtwkfleld. and known as the 

Alvln  Hone JPlace, 
It contains some excellent er 
* nnroher of fruit trees.   i& brti!? «raa^ 
Innd in the county.   Terms atTata   ^' 

WTLVANDBW BOTHWEtl, Auc. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OF KKAL KcSTATK. 

Will Ho sold at public anctlon.on the 
premfeeji on the east side of Ash street 
iu   .Spemw   on  S.ttmd.tv. Octolxr 6ih' 
i««7 til aocioek, p. m.. in puim-inee of » 
,HJwerof sale contained in a inoriir:.*.. 
Iee.l mrnle by liberty Horns, of sa/ri SiK-n- 

.er to George Mullet, tl.ite.l  Aj>ril lOlli. 
18/5. ard recorded in the Iteaisi ryot Jlre 2 
or tli.) Oounty •>»; Woivesier.  lh*>km 
V*' °?\*m\. rHT » bf'-ch of ihe eon,|iti„(1 
hei-eol. the following real estate,beimi all 
't tie .same con veye.| by said monjftw 

ileed ami is dmenlied tbereio as botm.fci 
m  the north by land of Isaac L PrO«t> 
'"' H &°i "' '^J"; c:- T>'«f.»n tilers, >V arul of Mmnel I,. Stone, on the somt 
* U-Al IJfuA""^,, WtImm- »n<: «« the weir. 
»y said Ash street. Terms cash on tleliv 
•ry of deed. 

GKOIIOK MULLKTT. 
o d Alortgauee. 
Spencer, Si-pt. 11, 1877. 

~ATW. CtXRTlfcT" 
lttorney sud Uiinwlor at IMV 

Mortgagee's Sale^ 
fo XIICHAKI. OUTFITS, .Moit, 

all oilier persons inte>-«-sr.'' 
e*late herein;U"u.T ileseribed 

OaD ahdget my;Pi| 

MBit fc STBI 
E. I>. KENBLY'S BDILDD 

CUKSTNUTSmiEE'f,   .3.1 

ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Coftug 

SPENCER, . Mi 

zagor. and t< 
■a in lite real 

SOMDTHUfa NOW 

closely during the day, and a few miu 
utea before four he was to low that I not know thecoinbiuaiinn be.could not 
Jailor Conway was sent for. As soon j comply wiUi the demand, and they let 
as the latter saw the old man be son" bim off after explaining. 

NOISELESS!! EASY RUNNING! 
KAAMIMHTHE XBW MODEL' 

Improved Wwd Pamflv Favarlie 
SEWING M U,!inFJN. 

L Watson « Son, Spencer. 

13 Y VrR I L E of the power of ntle. iMn 
±f tamH m the niortjfajjH d.-e.| Kiven bv 
Mknael Griffinto G*mp Mullatl. ditod 
Welober l*t.  IS79. and ^corded'at VVnr 
i-ester County KngMry of |)«.d.< lw»>889 
!».Se338. and assigned by «ihj Mnllf.U to 
wrs. M:iiy A. lVoutyby asrigninent dated 
January  1,1   1875. and .•,.<■,!,,& at s.1.1 
Uettistry of IVedv l*«fc <M6. page 105. an.i 
ro loreelose re s.ime. the eondiiion there 
of lieinj: l>roken. the siifwcrlher. as r« i« 
admmistrator of the estate of said Man 
A. Prouty. w;ll sell at public auction, on 
tne premises on ihe easterly nide of Bel! 
street in Kpeneer, on Saturday, the S9tb 
«,*iiNr1?,,,b"r{ l877- »' 9 »'«»k A M . all of the real estate eovered by Hihl 
mortgage and described therein as bonnd- 
L*'i7,Tier,*TiyiW,1jl P"" "treet. northerly 
hy land Of Eli is Hell, easterly by lan-l of 
.Mamh A hears, tawi* l^aclair and Mary 
(M^nnjir and santherly bv land of TW 
Iloware", and containing about one-half of 
one aore Premises will be sold subject 
to unpaid t»x«K.   Term* cash. 

CHARLES N. PRODTT, 
„ Admhiistrator. 
Spencer. XepK eth. IITT 

r Patntlag in OII-L»iiilio«p»«,'8» I 
Mttle,    PortraHe. lUr* Slae. at 
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fetal Palace, 
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HORSE Iff S 
A1TP 

l'AMIAlil.1 
1   Chesl«Bl SI. Sseneef- 

*UeNew end SeeeaS Urf 
WagoDN mnd JW 

teerter.   I »!»• «n » ririMJW*       .. 

Shoeing Shop on 1 

Air»IC»TOSBI** 

POTTER & Co. 

THkSWEEK. 

targain* In Sash Rib- 
bons, 6 and 

Plaid Silk and Linen at 'ib 
3 only.  All Silk Sash Ribbon, 

[tqnality and very desirable shades, 
h, at only 62 1-3 cents a yard. 

lortion. 

|Bargain, ^apBath 
sell, 17 inches wide and 31 long— 

i. Tnrkish Bathing Towels. 
I for $1.60.   We are offering 

tent time some Great Bargains 

WISTAk'N BALSAM 
OF 

WILD fill !!UV 
rroia SEVWoUR TIIACMER, II.D., of Hermon, 

H.T.: 
" WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIEUKY 

Klref uiii> «r,"») tatistnotion. It aecme te eure e 
couj;li by loosening and oleausm j the lungs end 
elle.ving Irritation, thin removing Ihe rauir en. 
tie ,i ef drying up the cough and ttuving the come 
tehind. I conaiOFr tbe Balnain the beet cough 
mouicioe with waleh I em acquainled." 

WISTAR'SBALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
Frem B. FELLOWS, M,I)., of Hill, K. II.: 

"I btire inni« nee »f this prepantivn for geveral 
yr*ai'8, and it hatt proved to ne Tery reliable and 
eflioiiotoui in ibe treaCnieht of govern and lonjp- 
atdndimc Ooajchv. I know of ono patient, now In 
Gomlnfltaido hen th, who h*? taken this rem«4y. 
and who but tor its uie, 1 couaUor would not BOW 
bo Urine." 

WISTAR^SBALSAH 
WHD CHERRY. 

From K. T. QUIMBV, A.M. Principal of the 
'■New Ipswich (N.|H.) Appleton Academy:" 

'•'Fnr mere then fifteen jeere ] here need Da 
WISTAK'd BALSAM OF W1LO OHEKRV tor 
Caught, Ceidt ead Here Threat, te which I. in 
common with the rest of mankind, enmubjeeI: 
and It xlveft we pleasure te say that 1 consi< er it 
tlie very heat remedy with woleb I am acquainted. 

WISTAR'S BALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
Frem A. DDHKT.EK, B-o,., FMtMuter at West 

Brattlebnro'. VI. 
"I am subject te tudtten eetit, fellewed by hard 

ceughe, lor which I n*e the BALHAM. and And It 
the ••<( remedy fore cenah or a »nre threat that 
1 ever was acquainted with, My family else are 
ae much in far. r ei it at myself, in Tact we alwaj a 
bare It la th» heuse, and would as loon think of 
detng without Sour as your excellent BALSAM 
OF WILD CHERRY « 

WISTAR'S BALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
Frem Hen. RUFUS K. QOODKSOW, «T Maine. 
"I hare tried WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WI'.D 

C'HBRKY for an eiceeiiinKly troeblesome eoegU 
The effect wa« all Inat could be desired. • The use 
ef lets than one bottle relieved see entirely. 
Among great rarletlre ef medicines wbleb I bare 
OJIed. rbare found n«ne esuel te •irtiTiB'S.' Its 
c lira tire properties in nsos of cen^b 1 regard as 
Inraleable." 

WISTAR'S BALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY, 
From  NATHAN  PLUMMER,  M. »., Auburn, 

K.H.-. 
" Although averse to countenancing patent 

medicine, X cheerfully make an exception of your' 
rery excellent -Lung preparat on—Da WISTAR'S 
BALSAM OF VTILD CHERRY. This prepara- 
tion 1 bare .used in tjy practice for more than ten 

<' years past, and hare always found it to be of 
mere effectral aerrice than anything within my 

t xnswledge. I recommend it witb the greatest 
Towels, confldenoe to those subject to Coughs and Pulmon- 

ary Cemplajnts." 
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Bargain. In p»ra8,>l8- enlist   Chudren,8 

Ins, Browa and Fancy Check, only 
■ Black Siik Parasols, at 85 cents, 

lorer from last year.   A large let 
l«t5» cents and $1 for the choice. 

Bargain, Black Silk 
Velvet Rib 

("Ting an ever-stock, we have 
■" down to nearly 5fj cents on the 

Bargain, In   Gents' 
Wide Lin- 

lonly la is cents each; goods 

. ii v   Sl!l"ng for S5 W""8- "^J do 

« furnishiDB Stores, all sizes. 

In Ladies' Bargain, 
w and Gents1 

i rf «.   »    Jnrt eh**& on' *e 
«*>» Waltiaa,   HosUry ^^ 
■Ma great rednetion' from for- 
j.«d will offer some Great Bar 
"•»«tl0days. ^ 

A-P-tte r sVC*. 

WISTAR'S BALSAM 
OF 

WILD CHERRY. 
Prepared hy SET* W. FOWLE k SONS, 83 Har- 

rison are., Boston, and sold by dealers generally, 
to oente and S1.00 a bottle, 48—*w. 

Iiorenzo Hemis, 
DEALER   IU 

GROCERIES 

of all Kinds, . ' 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 
NAILS  GLASS, PAINTS, 

Oil*   AND  LEA OS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER        -    ■   MASS 

Gtvunr.E w. noi.\r, 
WOSCSSTKB COBHTT 

FARM   AGENCY, 
SI»BI\«FIM,J>.   MAstS. 

Branoh Offices—Brooklleid and Cbarlton, Mass 

E*7™Real estate bought and sold In any part 
tbeCountry 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

M* IIDF.MCK i 

Opposite Conjregtlional Church, 

MAINJ8TREKT, SPRNCIR, MASS. 

Is pnpared to eaeeote all Wade et 

TTe-fwew   PalaitlMi 
Ja Ibe rery best assnaer. 

Sinaeer,  Jao. I, 1S7I. 

FURNISHES 

ABSTBACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS. 

CATALOGUES 
CIRCULARS, . 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS,   . 

DIRECTION LABELS. 
DEPOSIT SLIPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS,     , 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 
INSURANCE POLICIES. 

LABELS, 
INOTES, 

NOTICES, 
ORDERS, 

_ , --ORDERS OF'DANCING, 
PACKING TICKECS 

PAMPHLETS 
PASSES, 

<     POCKET OUBCK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 
PRICE LISTS 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS, 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

SENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc 

LETTEtt HEADINGS, 
A CKNO WLD OMENTS 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 
ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 

'•       ENCLOSURES, 
"       REMITTANCES, 
"       ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
DA IL Y     STA TEMENT& 
WEEKLY » 
MONTHLY        •« 

Baring established an agency far the 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IN SPENCER AND ADJOINING TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention to 

die sale of FARMS und HOUSE 

LOTS. 

Ij^f Parties having Real Estate 

for Sale, or parties in want of Real 

Estate, will Hi id it to their advan- 

tage to call on us and make known 

their wants. 

'We offer for Sale, this Week: 
A8ABfiAlV.-A Cottage House and Barn 

"on Willow street; billt last year and in ex. 
tra condition. A better bargain cannot be. se- 
cured,   ferma easy. 

A NICE RESIDENCE for a bootmaker, in the 
easterly part ef Spencer. House and ham 

In good condition, and an acre and a half of land. 
Terms ki». 

TEN of the most desirable lots in town on Grove 
end Pope streets. The 'ocation of these lots 

is central and pleosant, and it is the last oliance to 
obtain a house lot so near the Post Office, • 

A HOUSE AND LOT on Pleasant street. The 
house contains eighteen r>oms and is in 

igeod condition, well supplied with water, Is suit- 
able for four tonements. 

I 

A TWO - TENEMENT HOUSE and Lot en 
Maple street, with a basement suitable for a 

store or s'tep. Has t een recently repaired, and 
is In tbe best condition But a minute's walk 
from the Post Office. Tne lot is large and suitable 
fer two bouses. Terms eaiy. 

The Proprietor 
is awire thu the reputation of this Qffi& 
is Second lo no Country Office in the State 
and it is their determination to warrant « 
vxmtinuMwn of the patronage which ha 
lieen so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS. 

rTOinptlr Executed. 
ASD- 

A DWELLING HOUSE and a large L 
Land on Hain street. The house Is In good 

condition The lot is well-etoeked with fruit- 
trees and is rery large, or a portion of the land 
will be said. 

Z   
A THREE TENEMENT HOUSE and let near 

Drtiry'a shop on Main Street. 

Over 100 Building Lots. 
SEVENTY ACRE" OF LAND, suitable for 

Bulldina L<its. .Vo better chance In tbe Btrte 
or speculation. A food many house lots hare 
lready been sold eft 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 
will Rad il t* Urh edrantaje te patronise 

Th« HOME ESTABLISHME1 

AURICULTCRAL. 

SWBKT POTATOES of a rich taste ami 
quality are capable of being raised in 
tliis section, as is clearly eviaeed by 
lie experiment, of C. T.  Knigbt, of 

North Brookoeld. 

ALL ABOUT APPLES.— Apples are 
considered more nutritious than pota- 

toes; indeed, many go so far tt* t® 
think that they contain more braio 
food than any other fruit or vegetable. 
However this may be, they certainly 
exert a heallblul influence upon the 
whole system when eaten raw or cook- 
ed in the most simple manner. When 
compounded with butter, eggs and 
fluur they are far less wholesome than 
when baked or steamed. Apples nicely 
iiaked and served with cr«am are a 
•lelitioiia diah, aud an ingenious house- 
keeper can easily devise numerous way* 
of propaiing them for the table. Mwy 
methods have bi-eu suggested for kt-ep 
ing apples in n good condition ihruugh 
ihe vviuier. One ii to wrap each apple 
(as oranges and lemons are wiapped 
tor importation) in paper; old news- 
papers will answer. Paper is noi only 
impervious to air, but serves to keep 
ibe fruit at a uniform temperature. 
Another method of preaerrino: apples 
is to put some rtrr hue sand into e*vu 
barrel and shake it down very genilj j 
powdered plaster is sometimes used 
instead of sand. Another way is to 
pit the apples in a dry, sandy soiL 
A bole three er four feet should be 
dug, the fruit put in upon dry straw 
ana covered with a layer of straw and 
dry cartb. Tbe earth should be raised 
above the general level of the ground, 
so as to shed rain. When thus pn> 
tected, tbe apples are said to keep well 
until spring. 

Running spring water is better for 
cows than well or pond water. 

BUTTERMILK, in or out of butter, 
will decompose quicker than milk or 
cream, thus showing the necessity of 
thoroughly extracting it frem the butter 
by proper working. 

LIVE AND DEAD WEIOHT OE TUR- 

RETS.—Fanners frequently have occa- 
sion to sell turkeys by live weight and 
wish to know what is the fair relative 
price between, live and dead weight. 
In turkeys dressed lor the New York 
market, where the blood and feathers 
only are removed, the loss is very 
small. For the eastern markets the 
heads are taken off and the entrails are 
taken but. This makes a loss of nearly 
one-tenth iu the weight. A large gob 
bier wan recently killed, weighing 31J 

pounds. After bleeding and pickiug 
he weighed 29£ pounds, a less of two 

pounds, or one-fifteenth. When ready 
(or the spit, he weighed 28J pounds, a 
loss ot 3 J pounds, which is nearly one- 
tenth of the weight. When the market 
requires the New York style-of dress- 
ing, the price is lii cents a pound, live 
weight, or less, if tbe labor of dressing 
be counted anything. In the otlnr 
style of dressing, if the price were 
20 cents, the furmer could sell for 18 
cents, or less, live weight, without 
loss. Farmers who uever tested the 
loss of weight in dressing often submit 
to the deduction of three or four cents 
a pound for the middle men, who are 
interested in making this large differ- 
ence. 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

Yauo* Ivr.—A brao j.«eftii>» >• 
said to be no infallible care for poison 

"t ivy. 
BAKED TOMATOES. — Take twelve 

round ripe torn itoes, cut tbe tope off 
for a cover, take out tbe iasides and 
mix with six Moda crackers rolled floe. 
Mix in batter, pepper and salt. Set 
t.'te tomatoes in a deep dish and ill 
with the crackers. Put them in the 
oven and bake them; pat a cover on 

each tomato. 

A BKKAKFAST LUXORT—Take eight 
ears of corn and grate them, carefully 
scraping the cobbs off with a knife, so 
ns to get all the milk. Peel one quart 
of good ripe tomatoes and cut them 
into the corn. Season with sab and 
pepper. Put in butter, atd roll in, 
tree soda crackers. Let them stew 
steadily for one hour. 

PLAIN SUGAK CAKES.— One cupful 
of sugar ami a tab'espoonful of butter 
rubbed together, one well beaten egg, 
one cupiul *weet milk, one and a half 
c.ipt'uls of sifted flour, a little salt, one 
bo If leaspoonfu! of soda and one tea- 
spoonful of Cream of tartar sifted in 
witb the flour. Neuron with nutmeg. 

Bake in small tins, 

FOH Sump (UBBAGK—Boil a firm, 
white cabbage for hittcc minutes, then 

change the water for more that is . 
boiling and boil until tender; drain 
and set aside till cool, then chop fine 
and add salt and pepper, one table- 
spoonful of butter, two • eggs well- 
beaten, three tablespoonfuls of rich 
milk or cream. Mix well and bake in 
a buttered pudding dish in a moderate 
oven till brown.   Serve hot. 

INDIANA PICKLES.—Slice green to- 
matoes and-lay tbem in a sieve with a 
handful of salt sprinkled through them 
—a cupful to each gallon of tomatoes. 
Tbe next day slice one quarter the 
quantity of onions and lay in alternate 

layers'TwiffilhTtoffiaWss In a'JarTwBS* 
sliees intermixed. Then fill the jar 
with cold vinegar. Tomatoes, picked 
as they ripen, and just thrown into 
cold-spiced vinegar, are a fine pickle 
and are made witb very little trouble. 

CUCUMBER PICKI.ES.—One pint fine 
salt dissolved in very hot water for 
100 pickles; add enough c;old water 
to cover Ihe pickles, let them lay in 
this three days and three nights; stir 
them often with the hand, drain off the 
water and let them lay a few hours in 
cold water; then take vinegar and 
water, half and half, let them scald, 
skim them out in the jars, put a few 
whole cloves aud stick cinnamon in 
layers; scald the vinegar and poor it 

over hot; a piece of alum as large as 

a black walnut, a few slices of horse- 
radish and a few green peppers if you 
like.    Use good cider ot malt vinegar. 

03»* Property managed, rents 

collected, and other business at- 

tended to promptly. 

OHIS: Uiiei Black, SPEC 
A. W- CYJBTSS.     JA8, HGKUP 

FALL TREE  PLANTING. — There  is 
some  discrimination   necessary as   to 
the kind of trees t > plant in the fa 1. 
Those trees which are liable to be in- 

jured in winter when not transplanted, 
are much mare liable to be killed when 
they are.    What nurserymen call hall 
hardy trees are never touched by tbem 
at this sensou.    Peaches, for instance, 
we find sometimes killqd iu our north- 
ern winters, aud in these localities no 
>ei,sili!u  man  would  recommend  fall 
planting of peach trees; but trees like 
the  apple or  the  pear,  or  aay*<ree 
usually deemed  perfectly hardy, can 
Ue- removed very well   if some little 
precaution is taken ; and there is the 
great gain of having so much work 
got off one's hands  against the busy 
spring time coming. 

Damaged straw may lie profitably 
used as a mulch at the rate of one to 
one and one halt tons to the acre and 
will increase the yield. It is' also 
highly beneficial when used over top- 
dressings of stable maun:e to preserve 
and absorb mci«tur«. 

CAMEOS, 
Fine French Clocks 

i 

Movement* Warrant*J the Beit. 

Opera Glasses, 
Choice Designi. 

Watches, 
A 1 Grades. 

Jewelry, 
Coaplete Stack. 

Roman Gold Neck Chains, Lockets, 
Cnff Buttons, Shawl anil 

Cuff Pins. 

This Depart-neat a Specialty with us. 

EirPiices cheerfully given, and Qosds 
freUy eh.wn. 

P. A. EN0WLTM 
322 Main Street, 

(OPP. MECHANICS HALC.) 

WORCESTER,   -      -      -      -  MASS. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

:D:R.TJGK3-IST 
A» 

APOTHECARY, 

SP1NUER.   MASS 

tar mwiw»» cmnm tem»°. 
SSfOvWM 317NUAY8 Croti It* M38 A. M„ 
a. us Ova I U I r N. 



The SprarcKii Sim 0s for sale at the fol- 
lowing news agencies i-ieander Sibley, 
Saenoer; Samuel A. Clark, North Brook- 
field; O. P. Kendrtek, West Brookfield; 
Frank Bills, East Brookfield; E. C. Mor- 
gan, Warren; D. S. Smith, West Warren; 
C, V. OiWrjr, Stnrbrtdgej L. D,;Thnrston, 
Leicester; and at the office.' 

OUR NBlOHBOItS. 

LEICESTER. 

—Mr L S Watson has engaged John 
WGara of Speneer, to slate the roof of 

t»s house, L. barn and store-honse. 
His large shop has lately been resisted 
by the same gentleman, which bespeaks 
well for his work and the material he 
deals in. 

EAST BBOOKHELD. 
Special C.rreep.ndente, 

—One more substantial attraction 
has been added to our enterprising vil- 
lage, in the shape of a new fish market, 
kept by Mr G. W. Frost, formerly of 
Boston, and we do not doubt the success 
of those who fish on his premises with 
the proper bait. 

—The funeral sevices of Mrs Ida 
Vaughn Wetherell took place at her 
father's residence in this village, Wed- 
nesday, Sept. 28th. She was one who 
shared more than a common interest in 
the community when she lived, and 
her death will be mourned by all who 
were favored with her acquaintance. 
Her excellent musical culture was evi- 
dent, and her talent was much appre- 
ciated. . 

—Mr W. X. Stevens' residence and 
fences have just been improved by a 
fresh coat of paint. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence 

hold their second annual ball, in the 
Town Hall, Friday evening, October 
fjn- ««»lc by Snow's Orchestra, C. 
H. Ooohdge Prompter. ,  -   • 

•—Zeigler Brothers box firm has 
been narrowed to two members, Job* 
selling out to William H. Twichell & 
Co. s fire Friday has thrown all their 
box business in the Zeiglers' hands, 
increasing their production by 200 
boxes a day, which compels them to 
run day and night. 

is excep- 

attending a course of medical lectures 
in New York. 

. —Business in all  trades 
tionally good just now. 

WARREN. 
SpoehU Cwretpwdene*. 

— Mr. James Prendergast, one of 
the molders at Knowles' steam pump 
warkay has been troubled for about 
three years with some supposed inter- 
nal enmpkunt, from which he has suf- 
fered a great deal. A short time ago 
the mysterious-trauble was discovered. 
He was taken sick with vomiting, and 
he ejected a Ksard three inches in 
length from his stomach. He is now 
enjoying good health, and says he has 
not felt so well for three years 

—The town adopted a code of By- 
Laws last spring, and had them 
printed and distributed amoag the 
citizens. We aie happy new, for the 
state of affairs is much worse than be- 
fore their publication. The trouble 
seems to.be the want of a competent 
person to enforse them. M. 

—RAILROAD ACCIDENT. — The  ex- 
press truin from the west, due in Wor- 
cester at three o'clock, had a narrow 
escape from a serious accident Thurs- 
day afternoon.    The train was drawn 
by the big engine "Beebe," in charge 
of Engineer Feuner, and was' running 
at full speed through Warren, when.it 
was run on   to a side track and into a 
freight  train  by a misplaced switch, 
The ermine  struck a freight car  with 
full force, lifting it bodily from  the 
track ani  passing  partially under it. 
The locomotive was much injured, as 
also the freight car.   Fortunately,   i0 
one was injured. 

"THB BB9T 

771 Mil |78 
Heady-Made Clothing! 

wo hart ever shewn, f»r 

FALL AND MfllitK TRItTE! 
A FULL LflOU OF 

toys'* Youths' an* JC«n'* Drww 
and Easiness Suits. 

- A Lane Line if Otematr! 

Our Custom Department! 
h2.lT ««3?i" '" tbl" New D«P«ti»ent harinj 
UflknTrtll'. '""'l*'»• 'ball  increase  ouT ■ tjokoTOtoU,,, msr liel|> sad Mir ro*m, and are 

—B E Cady has sold his store and 
team to Mr W Carter, who intends to 
start a new line about Oct 1st. 

—Business at Waterman & Mayer's 
corset factory is brisk. They employ 
200 girls and fifty men, and run on 
full time. 

—The work at the new dam is pro- 
gressing finely, and it is expected it wiU 
be completed before cold weather. 

It has staod the feet. 
If. yea itenetthe wtaflerhlneeeu ef SHILOB'S 

CoKeWH-riOHCn»4«lTeIta trial, then if you 
are net perfeetly satlsfltd, retara the battle u« 
we wiU refund the price paid. It ha. os tabl I shed 
the Let that consumption ean be oured, while 
S^W""' ^"M.?1' A«bma, Wheeplng Coueh- 
H&fiiiW* •"* I^S1**4 Jrenbles, the™], aoth. 
Wk,i'.,fw».5Hlok »^d P«ltlve tort, .id It 
jeldou fails.   10 omta, 60 o.ot. and il£& bottle 

GHve our customer* m'oi't fbrlhe money 
than can be had in iM« City. 

OTLow Priees in Every Dipartment. 

R.E.& fi. 8. Chester, 
WALKER'S BLOCK, 

Molts. Brcckfleld, Mass. 

Another Great Sale 

WIOBlRfi BROS., 
937 Main ttreet, Worcester. 

Invite the attention of the peeple orSp9 .- 
eer and vismhy to thefr it jck of 

KI»   GL«YES 
f#r ladies, gentlemen and children. 

anaaes, with from one to six,bntto™i. 

aurlvwFw ?*^r?B AND DOGSKIN 
fjf.Eu™"? %*T' Fur-lined Gaur.t 
osters ""••©'ess KM., in «U 

Gentlemen's Heavy Git ves. 
DRESS TRIMMING 

%l%?0tF L° 8,'8t7'e8 «»d cole™; Fahey 
lottonV.Kmh0saei ■*&>"*. Gymps an* 

Largest and beet stouk of 

aid hide, wear 
nRRLV ?T^l GB/.TLE"KN .nd CIIIL- 
UKKW to Be found in the city. Children*. 
Hose in the la tort stylus,      '     un,wren ' 

r,J^l ShBl1 ue,T our •"'"• etock •»' '"west 

BTBe sure and Girt, us a Call.^i 

Weinberg Bros., 
857 Wain Street. ... Worcester 

I wo 
laeng | 
that I 

^JHjts 
IntkeBeo,| witiita«j 

DR.  GUILFORD, 
riiyslcian and Snrgeen, 

tae Oil, 216 Hail Street, 
WORCESTER, 

Diseases Cured by Dr. Gollford 
£.*.RhS3" •'">• B«Bir«tery Srjane, tueh as Ct,- 
Uurli, Threat DifflealUe.. Arti.»a,aid Ceneiuip. 
nJIL .il0' lhf VTU f,rmi etLirer Complaints, 
Djr«pep«la,aiid»lltreub;e9of the Dlgcetilvs'tte 
SI'S and K """"S"' A" di*enso, ,f fte^leedaio 
SSi 8*1?lff«*»^Jr?i!!W..»S?fSh. •«• 
oers, " 
thU 
tlie bestSurnic»i*5k"||i™ani 

—OF— 

 DRJl I 
S.ld 

Da. SHttOH'8 STWKM VITAUZBR la Be 
deubt «he most aucoeaifiu oure for OyapeMht and 
LlTerCemjSlntwehmerer kneiro'VaSrwl", 
wo oould net muraotee it.   In cam ef CeMn«! 

- Low ei Appetite 
« ■reca- 

wo oonw not guarantee it. In i 
tien. where General Debility, 
and Constipation exist, it will r reatere aad 

—The new by-laws as yet have been 
of little use to  the IOWD,  loafers t> re 
thicker around the corners than ever. 

—George Crouch has a Leghorn pul- 
let, which,when six weeks old,aseumed 

' the care of a pewly-hatched brood of 
nine orphan chickens, and now at the 
age of two months furnishes a rare and 
entertaining sight by her solicitude for 
her fortnight-old charges by breodin°- 
them, and  by her amusing efforts to 
"cluck," as real mothers do/ 

atirte^i^sSSa?* 1BD"- r A 

HACKMIOTACK, a rich and fragrant aer. 
fume BoM by L. F. Sumner, SpeaJeT; 
elsewhere by dealers jjenerally. 

MANCHESTER, N. H., April 19, T7. 
feomethmg over twe years since, I con-, 

sented reluctantly, at the resuest of one of 
my customers, to order a quanbty of 
Hatch s Universal Oeugh Syrup, a medir 
cine at that time unknown in this city. 
With no advertising except that done by 
those whe have used it, it has become one 
of the best sell in 

$35,000 worth of 
CLOTHING 

TO BE SOLD AT 

HALF   PRICE! 
At FAIRFIELD'S, 

255 MAIM SIHJEJS2, 
WORCKSTER. 

KEROSENE 

CHAHDELIERS, 

tfinj DeelwMeArtleleeenneeted with the 
of Keroeene, fer Owellinis, Churchee. 

■alia, Stares, SUblM, in 

a, Salt Rheum, Totter, i'iniiilcs. Old Seres. Ul- 
. 4o. PARTICULAH AT¥B.NTION given to 
hOla«of cempljlntsrenui.iug the»e?Tl»,0f 
bestsurisioai skill and exeSrienoe, ■■eh aa 

llupures, Fistula., Ml,,, «ra«", StrioFirefc and 

ltv aL S'Ji •*? ^"lv" ««»«. Nenreu. Debil ity a»d oeinieal Weakness speedily cured. All 
manner of Fh, Paralysis, Palsy, St. Vitu7e>anee 
,nd ?»r^""8p«»m.0Bred. OlSeawJof the Heart 

I.EMALEDISKASJKS.-ETeryfcrm ot Disease 
Ircidcnt to Females lra treated*up." thebeiuud 
?l,5,™^eJ" P'11"0'*'1" *newn to Medical S^ieiSi 
hinSnM,R,'"eP»,,io»l»rly devoted to lady pa- 
™ k,- H^f« Uoetor oau be oonsulted eonoerafnc 

anJ c^^!8 »*™z*<™<: wlthoenddenc. 
All Ueformitios if the Bidy, such   as Snlnil 

M.II rml T,"rleo8e Vein». H»lr Lia, Cleft Palate 

the 251?-SLK11 *" SurSlcal «i«aaes treatid In the most nientincnan■xir.and at moderate prices 

EXAMINATIONS. 

CHANDELIERS, 

Whw»iik»iik* 

aily§ FeeHn 
■* firsts ^ 

SPECTAClBgftjJ?' 

S. A. 01 
 NoatHBli 

^y^^atep7M 
CordJij 

c<«e« Cholera, cw«, , . 

". weB to chreni, Kuri^i 
"■^■sBBt0Ei    J 

The Great flnp*^ ' 
»*y.Hyde kir,r ■_,.. ""•W 
.^kSah,,,.^^;.! 
eeneralDealen, A*1 

Upon apolicatlen, will see and read rear 

Fram IS Lights down to 1 either Stationary er to 
draw down to the table. 

—About twenty-six of the Method- 
ists went to Brookfield, Wednesday 
evening, to a "husking party" given 
by their pastor, Rev. J. S. Banows. 
rhey husked all the corn he had, and 
did justice to an excellent harvest 
supper. • 

—The Teachers'   Institute,   undtr 
the auspices of the  State Board   of 
iwincation, begins Tuesday, October 2, 
and  lasts  four days.    The day exer- 
cises consist of lessons, conducted ly 
the secretary of the board, agents tf 
the board and teachers.    The evening 
exercises comprise disenssions ef the 
exercises of the day and lectures by 
prominent friends of education.   Sec- 
retary   Dickinson    lectures   Tuesday 
evening, Rev. A.D. Mayo Wednesday 
eveniDg,  on  ''Massachusetts and her 
Schools."  Prof. Walter Smith Thurs- 
day evening, and William I. Marshall 
Friday evening  on "An Evening in 
Wonderland," with stereopticon illus- 
trations.   Free return tickets will be 
issued by all the railroads. 

—ng articles among the scores 
•f such preparations that I keep in stock, 
it has seemed to make jte way by absolute 
merits. I am authorized to refund the 
price m all cases where satisfaction is not 
derived from its use. 

B. FOSTER CAMPBELL. 
This valuable preparation can now be 

ijh »nod ,f£- F" Sumnor, Spencer; Ger- 
ald Bros.. Brookfield; or C. F.  tfilcox 
We«t Broekfield.    Mo. samples, or   Ml 
sized bottles far Sec. and $1. 

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC Svitur. 
FOR THE CUBE OF CONSUMPTION, COUGHS 

AND COLDS. 
The great virtue tf this medicine is that 

it ripens the matter and throws it out of 
the system, purifies the blood, and thus 
effects a cure. 
SCHENCK'Si SEA WEED TONIC, FOR THE 

nV,RE,OFPysPEPfli'», INDIGESTION, &O 
ine Tonic produces a healthy action of 

the stomach, creating an appetite, forming 
chyle and cunne the most obstinate cases 
of Indigestion. 
SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE FILM, FOR THE 

CURE OF LIVER COMPLAINT, &c. 
Ihese pills are alterative, and produce a 

healthy action of the liver without the 
least danger, as they are free Irom calomel 
and yet more efficacious in restoring a 
healthy action of the liver. 

These remedies are a certain cure for 
Consumption as the Pulmonic Syrup ripens 

-' purifies the blood.    The 

Having bought thi BANKRUPT STOCK 
of a large New York Clothing House at a 
discount of more tbaa BO per cent, 
from cost, wo are enabled to offer the 
following Great Bargains: 

500 PAIRS MEN'S FINB BUSINESS 
PANTS, at $1.50 and H2.00a pair. 

680 PAIRS MEN'S FINE ALL-WOOL 
PANTS, of the Latest Style an* Finest 
Finish, at $s!00 a pair. 

500 MEN'S AND YOUTBS' FINE ALL 
WOOL COATS, of all styles and eol- 
ors, at $5.6« each. Many of them 
cost frem $8.00 to $10,00. 

200 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' FINE ALL 
WOOL VESTS, at $1.50 and $2 00 

each. 

200 MEN'S AMD YOUTHS' FINE ELY 
SIAN OVERCOATS, at $4,00, $5.00 
and $4.00 each, worth duuble th« 
money. 

BEAGKETS, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION.' 

te the patient.   ,. or each information a Fee'eniT 

SEdiiU??1!;* »,.p,"tj!»i "• " <Ee reeei™, eredit fcr; thea«fe«nt a< harinit been a part ef the 
price of treatment, wnich in altsViVrtiU h! 
moderate an* withia the patient's mteaV. 

TESTIMONIALS. 

LAMPS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Corrcapendence 

—At  the  meeting of the   SODS of 
Temperance on Monday evening,  the 
following were elected officers for the 

r ensuing quarter:   W. p.,  ES  Both- 

Miss J M Gilbert; A. R. S/, Miss B 
M Hair; F. S W G Kittridge ; Treas., 
H H Ivers ; Chap., A E Everett; Con., 
J B Wilson ; A. Con., Miss C E Hair; 
L S    Miss C K Hair; I. S.,  Miss E 

W^H£S£:" *■'*''■• 
—The schools of the town will be 

closed iwo days next week, in order 
teachers   may   attend   the 
Institute at   West  Brook- 

the matter and r 

Mandrake Pills act upon the liver:' create 
a.healthy bile, and remove all diseases of 
Uie liver, often a cause of Consumption. 
The Sea Weed Tonic gives tone and 
strength to the stomach, makes a geod di- 
gestion, and enables the organs to form 
good blood; and thus creates a healthy 
circulation of healthy blood. The com- 
bined action of these medicines, as thus 
explained, will cure every case of Con- 
sumption,^ taken in time, and tho use of 
the medicin»s persevered in. 

• Dr s^,nenck is profession illy at his prin- 
cipal office, corner Sixth and Arch Sts.. 
1 liiladelphia, every Monday, where all 
letters for advice must be addressed. 

benecck s medicines are for sale bv all 
Dsuggists. J 

AKE TOU GOING to the Sea Side, or are 
you there already? In eithercase p-ocure 
some, of GLENN'S SUXVIIUB SOAP, if you 
would increase the luxury of the batb.rer- 
der your skin white and healthy, and re- 
move freckles or sun burn. Sold bv all 
Druggist. 

HUT's Hair & Whisker 
brown, 50 cts. 

300 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' VERY FINk 
ELYSIAN BEAVER- OVERCOATS, 
ef the latest style and finest finish,' 
will be sold at $8.00 and $10,00 eaeh. 
This is the b&t overcoat lever offered 
for sale at the price :itbis eity. 

All the above Goods, with many other 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, we. aball .fter 
separate from our regular Stock, which is 
me of the best in Worcester. 

LANTEENS, 

Street Lamps, 
* * 

Every tfovelty.     The largest as- 
sorttneiit of these goods in 

New England. 

«-io«ds Carefully ]*aek. 
e«l and UeJirervd 

at Depot. 

©3^ If you want anything in this 
line, be sure to call at the Crock- 
ery and Paper Hanging Store »f 

■L r1X*ni of 'P*0* •"'r a few ef the larre 
■oiBber of Teetliaoalal. and Keferoneo. ef reeeSt 
amLli'-mP *''?" ,n ">'» ennoaaeeroent. For 
•then tee Woroe«t r papers and elreulare. or an- 
ply te the Oootor in permn. ^^      *p 

:~~ W*^SG>J3 . l~z ~a'tiitt<j& jm» 'ptvitsari le^ hlaae taa 
fellewIUK etatemeat oeaoernina the rreat beieft 
hat I hare reoelv. d to my a.alth wuhli the past 

hSli'M •?•".£' ,be
1»

Md« »f "'■ Collford.withThi hoiw that ethers whe may He afflicted With poor 
laithma* av.ll them«,lT.e ,f hi, wonderfal 
he^Unit powera. I want to Dr. Goilford ju.t three 
week, a»o tin, date, UuSnst SSth.) and plae™3 
KJ,MlfTUJ<1Hrhhle ""%' b»ardioe ^ thehon.e wl" him. I had been suffering for a number of Ti»r« 
with phyiloal dlin.ultle.fnnd haVo been uno" 
^H.0r*rM*£!n*,,y 1>J'> sie|an». with y.ry little or .. 
relief. tMiver and kia.ii.ye haw bee^i rerj muol, 
^.rlv,l'?}-fU',IJ,lfl,,rll''t""- "eal from n™! voos det>ll-ty and head treuole, my left arm »e 
ing partly paralyzed and my tonano from tho 
samo cause »u muc'i affeoted a. to iSteifere with 
SiVnH"pr

el;' ",¥'i J «»B*'*'1 n>uoh "oth in body „„d iniml. Prom tbe time I emmenced with Or. Uaii 
iSrp.t„ \1P,"',T ' and "?"• »•""■ "•Klnjacourie o» 
treatmint, the..Symptoiii8have diatppearfi.iuid 1 am restored to liuaith. rr°*n™,*un 
*Ji«T, ?TiJK- M"f0,l*rMr Aldrich reo.lvo,| 
twenty treatments, bearding with me tbr throe 
"i ™ .. e ■ ?u7 '"torned to hi. former eui- 
P^°iT!?«i'? * chalr."""•"•y.wbtob he was oblUtid 
to leave bef.re ooatlag to me, on aciount of his 
di.ea.e-. Win referany one cllUg «pVn i. to 
a number of other wondeilul cures mad. o( »Vor^ 
c, eter paUents.   Call .r wnd far pamphlet. I 

Reaurtmitt Cure ,f Min Berry. of all de.crlpB.nj, whton I u; 

pffleo?x ?.VuK^ia%/- *„»? I iow" *v *- ■» ****** 
l&J^y^0^%^&{     PAINTTRSM 

WO0D1 
mm 

DOKt »r 

First-class W^ 
meiii 

AT.flHOBTNOlfCIinJ 

COMPLETE ST 

New Style $ 
AT TB» 

W>WESTMAB81Tl 

'•teatait 

WAMHAI,  BL6U, 
FIELD (HI.) gjd til 

■WATtlHl 
IN tJow AHD ttuni 

WalthamWat 
IN *u.vnQum,m 

Please nil and emiu arSi 
befor. purohasin-.h^rB^1'" 

RppaiHii% or Wafebeij 
nod Jewelry, %nH, 
«n»J Wnrrauted. 

a. r. s] 
MASSASOITSOl 

JArs »TBBJIT, . spin 

XWoqt,D reipHtnjllyiafwmlbil 
haw en band 

Kew an1 Serai 

brerstatemeiit.l my condirion before aad aft,? 
bsing under hi. treatment. For a number of years 
I bad beta out of h.alih, duriajf whichT time I 
was under the treatment of a nututer of doctor, 
in no.ton, spn.iBeld and othtr tdao., whe.. ? 
went to set roller before cominj <e Woroestrr but 
irom none r'ld ] obtain benefit Sutil I plaold mv- 
self under t.ie treatment of Dr. Gullford. and he  „_.„.  „,. tJmliord, and he 
baecuiedme.   leannot describe th. feel In ir. I 
bad of both body and aiimi. hut I kaow it won'd 
be tarOMibl.te bo sore mh*r;ible.   1 «n»?ed 
lrem dy.p«p„».   i»y ,tum>(m, l,v„, aira „,,(„;„, 
wore deoe.»ed; to much as that my blood became , 
rery iinpnrr   A. soon at 1 rewind a treatment   n  « ~ 
'^■^""""Sf••«"»"»»• •• i»>pro«a.d RettsoiableP 
alter taking a fnll eou>se 01 his treaim.iit and 
•om. asedlcino, I ata a Bell w»«»it. ?*,,ul•"l»u• 

Horee^ter, Se;.t. |. 1F7 . "T*? 
hojBBv JIu. i cum i,, in B01rT •„„!,, 

my cate one u.nt ,1 u.-k ," or. two1im.il 
;;I m«d ei..., i„ ,, „ ... , , „ ^mri'*,tV«Vu.",W 
.i.!o,l'f^v, "ur" t',^", »n»^"SS <i ooiabiBatfon. •! M« limntK th», »u,  clir, ,,,.. 
ffihg."'     ""' *"'"•(WM" t"i«'P«ll "'.j " i'lIUt-   ; 

Tbanklttl for ?ast fafom u4 i. 
attention to basistfi) to merit * I 
the game,       ItopecttaU" Fa 

Gee. 
South Main Street 

North Bret 

Dye. 

that the 
Teacher's 
field. 

lectured before the Labor  Reformers 
•n Jhursday evening 

-^•Hl W. King, of this 

blai-k  or 
4w 

How IT TS DOKE. 
The first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people is  to "get  rich"; the seeoml 
how to regain good health.   The first ean 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the secend, (good health) by nsingGKEENh 
AUGUST FI-OWEB.   Should you be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
liyspepsia. Liver Complaint,  Indigestion, 
&c., such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
■ess, Dizziness of the Head, Nervous Pros- 
tration, Low Spiritmic, yeu need net suf- 
ter another day.   Two doses ef AUGUST 

town,  ™J^ will relieve yon at once. Sample 

Albert Fairlicld, 
255 Main Street, 
 WORCKSTER. 

Newspaper AdveitisiD* A;,eat. 

«eo.P.Kowellic©.; 
tl PARK ROW, ST. Y. 

They have the ratiafaetion of controlling thi 
most exte .siee and complete adrortlsing ounneo. 
tion whlcli ha. ever been .Scured, ahd one which 
W0»W. be hardly possible In any othercountrr 
but this. Theyndve.Hoceeried In.workio" dowi 
a eomplex bmlnju injego thoroughly a system- 
atic method that no ohange n tbe newsuaae, 
system of Aieriea can esoape notice, while tin 

Clark, Sawyer &(k. 
fcrj-iftftn, Cared. 

nllfa™'"'"? N'- '* "''ward 8t..Worooster. 
L* * "rJ "* ' t'a '-' "" '•'i'siiwliis in hit law. at 
letting »w so much he oolild nut u.«e 

478 to 484 Main Slrert, 

WORCESTER. 

(OPPOSITE THE COMMON.) 

Vitiia' Dance and 
.veers, up.to the time 

w.oen information upon ail topios intcrestino- to 
advortisors le placed readily at. th. disposal of 
iunf "s .1874        '"' '"''"" *"'**"'' '-Tim,.™ 

^Sga».«a. for fcCTjjyttlgr, 

Thta it jnst the time when we do jeb 
work ehoap, esjocially commercial print- 
in<, and in city style. 

? U L M O N A 
SIASBJ), Aethma, B.onckitu, Cetarrhand all de 
raDjements of the N»ltVUU8 8VSTEM:   A olrou 
l:ir oentnlnms; PART.eoi.iRS «F M»»y:CA8e« SO?" 
^T$\l"S«D- '«ll»dvioe4for?heS%.^: 
ienlftoatea n? .11*".""  »b»TO  mtnttontri,   and «r ibcateg of actual euro., will be sent (v.« hi 

gole^oprletgr, 18 Ccrtlandt Street New v" " ' 

hag entered the law school at Harrari &*fi* !9 °*nta--   R««nlar size 75 cents- 
Lniversitr.Md Mr.KM. Perkina fa £32^"°" *"" fifBt-C,M8 Dra«>^|wM O. BKMIS, P0ftr.i. Uajscap. 

#il jliinttnf. 
_*naioato 

Aalaial raiottr | *«idt«»a ooar ■iil.Till.. 

STAMPED   1TOL0PESI 

fit  yitvY JJance CitrrU   . 
Miss  Etc Cuttln ;   <    l«r ;  M    w,ffiBtm 

8iwe she wa. Ul. ,,,,,, „„. fc.u^^wJWf 
rvous ^patm?.    toe seven 

,,,„„, .■ -r,el'e  »us placed under the 
elan.   ,,,..,   Dr*",,1fw«.«i>o had tried  physi- cian, in rain, and was finallv told by her family 

dWPl»i hi'.^,?n»tL   U, w',s 'brtuiate that she 
ms pechliur healinj powers.     Can be ivtrrod ti 

Female Diteate Cured, 
h«*2rf?Iei! D,ohf,^,.''• ,ftllil>? to Ke' relief bum ber 

ford.   m!1.,',,\?ye""l'J)"r,b™«d    ">   **•   U""" h « «;?   H   ,ron»«terand plao.d herself eider 
hi. owe and was ound in l.as than a month, 

Ruptute Curea. 
Cured Mrs. Eddy's daughter Anna, aacd 12. af 

It iilV,hLta -f.fl/! J"'"' standing.   To.lt off UUM ai.ei the seooad treatment Kiven her by Dr. Oult- 
."J;™*?.    ,    oot wurtt !t 81noc-   c»« be seen at 
.^"woreesC*"°'!' "**">**>'* Bioek, Mala 

Citirrk and D-jeptvtia Cured, 
Mr. Foils Plagg of Mill bury tan be referred to. 

mPOBTAST NOTICE. 
Bo not call upon DR. GDIAFOBO unlen you 

rjf . or. *n. «»»ln»tlo» or treata.nt, and art 
prepared a: d willing to pay. 11. cut. B.tuin* 

, ahout hew many ductois thi. »r that peraoa ha. 
i    ,.' */ "'•"* "'y "X or have dole, th.it.eao, 

ntwutua.   SmrOfBoe. ni«rfl*»*>t«/a« la-a'.-. gto! hoard .ad 
j J nir,.ns wh.n reqnued 
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[p^LISHBD    KVBBT    FRIDAT. 
%,cBiiMONBtoc*. MAIWST.. 

Ipeweer. M«w. 

AND 
32/5 BBOOKFIELD NEWS 

.   w-rrt Breokneld. West BrookBeld, 

r.. '  -MAtlB IJT0T t«W AM  OlllEH 

.     ,.„| „,i etdity-nine different 

•"^U .fSity-nlne diiftrent elties, 
''"^mut «S, »t a reasonable esti- 

r*- ^JtMaWoi »**» "B"1 ™OUSA»D k^'So'^HhiJ. («t. prove that w. sive 

j«rj w«r M <•»»" ** """^ " 

ig^BinesiB Cards. 
IflfHR^gAVINGS  BANK. 

tfttais.  iworjwrrtiaimi. 0««« at the 
'     Spencer HatloMl Bank. 

IBAOTtS TOM8, President. 
W. k MMOKD, Treaaurer. 

.,». nuind from One Dollar to One Tnon»- 
fiTS*S »S««y departed on or before 

,lii5aiTi of January, April, July and Ooto- 
'JSt, lSewt frei JthePirit diy. ot «aid 

^^rtdene., peyablein January aneWnly. 
AlSttVw.w5l >e plaorf onWreatorr 

NOTICE. 
SATINS. reBOHASiBD *HB 

■LOUR  &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

fl»toweit maket price.   Alee, 

Lime, Cement, JHay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC.. . 

'™ WUBg'aihare'of yonr patronag* we remain, 

FOH8VTH e* ©•., 
ftM STREET. BPBNCER. -   - MASS 

S. I. LELAND Si CO. 
Are Agmts Tor the Justly Celebrated 

ihickeruig Piancs 
THE BEST JN THE WuRLD. ' 

HIRAM II. AM ES ft CO., Dealere In New and 
Second Band rnrnlture, Upholrtery uooila. 

Bedding, Cerpeta. Window Shade*. Croolterjr, 
Glaaaware, Honae Famishing floods, ete.. etc. 
All Kinds of Furniture made to Order or Rep"1*? 
at ibort notice. f»-«()od« Solp on InStaluMent* 
to Reaponaible r»#l<x.^t *g* *% JWSk- 
II H Aniea HENRY WA-LKKH 

Thev we warranted for all time. A1M>, 
Agents for DECKER BROS., KNABE, 
FISCHER, &o.,&e. We have-Prices that 
range from $225 to $1000. , Also, Second 
Band Piams from ijS2P to $200. Also, 
have 

Organs, of Our Own Make 
MASON 4HAMLIN, SMITH, ESTY, Ac, 
at Low Figures. We aio determined to 
sell, and.will at low Pilcea. 

Ptanos and Organs to Bent 
Brass Instruments For Sale and 

. To Bent.' 
We guarantee ratlgraotion on all good* 

sold. Call and examine our aoods,whetlier 
you want to buy or not. We take pleas- 
ure in showing them. 

446 Main Street, Worcester. 
(OPPOSITE CITY HALL) 

We nave a flue assortment of Upright 
Pianos the Coning Pianos of jlie.Worid. 

BOOK, BINDER, 
j 581 Main street,.  ,-    Worcester. 

Dr. E. R. WHEELER,, 
I Office and residence at Mrs. Richardson's 
[oonse, - ' 
! PLEASANT Sf„       -       -    8PENCES 

IIIGHT HAND BELL.    . 
GIOKGE A. CEAIG, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
8VIIYBYQR A SONY'S TANGBR 

'.—Alae— 5 I 
LM, PIB1 AND ACCIDENT 

' INSURANCE AGENT,' 
Pipers prepared, and Business attended to In 

Probsts Court.  Office at residence, Lincoln street 
iasaeer -,.-*' 

Wells Brothers, 
lense,Sign and Carriage 

MPtllASW HTRF.ET,,--     SPSNt!EE. 

M- eta temiun given to business. 

hi* promptly attended to. 
Shine vi   iiublic  patronaee respeotfully 

•oucit^d. " 2T-ly 

OEO. H, HOPPIIf efc Co., 

(oiitiiii^sioii    Morcli'ti 
AND DSALEKS IN 

fWHJR, GRAIN, MEAL k FEED. 
J^MECBASIC ST. WoBcsaTKB, MASS. 

Burgeon-Dentist, 
Office- - - -   Marsh's  Buildin 

MAIN STREET. 

8PENCER.   MASS. 

WM. H. PHELPS, 
M*-H<f?r   AJTD   nVILDM, 

iliiin f-ireet, Spencer; Mass. 
6, i*"H '.'.""' promptly anil well, hM warranted 
—       V'/Jaetiow.   frioee to salt the times. 

M -    *-.   JAYXEK 

5*hotograplEer, 
D_        C0MI5S4AUBJBL0CK, ■ 
8^S0EB     .      HASS. 

•*ewi, tenSitrcmu"' *• *,™l'on■ 

REAL ESTATE ! 
THE   snbscriber continues  to bar and sell 

REAL. ESTATE, or assist these who desire 
to find easterners. 

Will attend te auetleu sales, and alae gives lea. 
s.ns te country auotioneere, ' 

OFFICE: 
' MAIN 81BBET,'8PSNCES, MASS. 

HALL. 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPR  SS. 

IfOTICF..—Having bought the oM 
lino of Express from this town to Wor- 
cester, we would respectfully announce 
that we shall do all bnsiness entrusted to 
our care in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do out best to please all who wHl 
give us a call. , 

Parties sending woney by us M\ too 
morning shall have a receipt at ntght, 
every time Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, to merit a share of your pat- 
ronage. We are, yours respectfully, 

J. T. WHKKXEH •*•«>•« 
Proprietors. 

K. W.   liJOVFJE, 

| IlAviNrt secured the service* of Miss h. 
M. Giaflfam, artistic niillin«r from Bos- 
fen, am«now prepared to do first-class 
Killineryjin all branches, as good as can 
m found in any city, both in regard to 
'stylo and price. Will make homely peo- 
ple look as wellas possible. Call and see 
fcr yourselves. See notice of opening. 

A. ^. WARD. 

W E. G. Barr hns shown ns blackberries of 
his own raising which measure 3 x 4 inf. 
is oircnmforencfi and I i-4 in. in length. 
f The Spencer Wire Company have coni- 
Sienccd building their new mill. Mr. 
Wedgo is doing the work andJV.C. Wat- 
.pn finds the lumber. -"? 

P.MMIIO often speak of a trillion as a 
lossiLJe number. Tlie fact is, not a triH- 
A>ns of xt'oonds has elapsed since the crea- 
Bon of A.lam; nor will that number have 
iliipseil i ntil^February 1st, in the year of 
Mr-Lord 85,836, for in a trillion of set- 
.^nds tht're'are 31,«T years, 93 days, 1 
j hour, 46 minutes and 40 seeonds. 

POLICE PICKINGS, 

i i t .*&& 

BUINESS DIRECTORY 
fNotices under this head inserted at the 

rate qf $1.00 a liue per year,} 

%tpH. 
A.' W. CDRT1S, Attbrney at Lew, Union 

Block. Malaiatrset,     - 
LUTHER Hlfit, Trinl Justice; Law rooms 

oyer the Post OiBoe.   
SrUBJjjgtS. 

M. HALL, M. D., Druggist k Apothecary. 
Under Maasaaoit Hotel. 

VERNER     &   PARENT.    Apothecaries. 
Dnijss of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut*; Mechanic 

SWat ftoom. 
LEANDER SIBLEI. Main- street, opposite 

Mechanic street.        *        « .    ,. 
', p^BTttess JMsstxs. 

McPHEttSON & LAVIOLETTE. Harness 
4o.   Repairing promptly done.    Meoh anic at. 

Cstlot. 
PETER  RAMER,  Tailor. 

Main street. - 
Kent's Block, 

Ctrl iijBf. 
W. A. SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street. 

Psintcts. 
E. BARROWS, Sign k Carriage Painter, 

Wall street, Main street. -          
ilutttonttts. / 

SLNNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm street 

Ctsttrits. 
J. N. GROUT A CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMMINGSABUSS, Groceries, Ac.   Cor. 

Main and Mechaale streets.  
ISM.bCTS. 

SWIET A LEDREUX, Shop en Meehanie 
Street.     '   -   

lumutt Btllttf. 
WALTER MOORE, Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E. E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Luther' '  

C. 
MKOrrt. 

E. HILL,, Marsh's   Block,   Mechani. 
Street. 

t*B5tfi 5,-iloon. 
D. II. CUTTINU. Oyjsusi. I. I* ers. 

dlneS,Ples,>;lgars,*e. Maenaule street 
SSfat flaatket. 

BEMISA.PROOTY, 

ODoaatlBat. 
OFFICE   AT RESIDENCE, 

Corner Main and Elm streets. 
NATURALvTEETH mied In the'best manner 

Terms moderate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted! a perfect St In 

every ease or no charge. 
All are Invited to oall and examine specimens 

of work and prices 
Nitrous »xlde er Laughing Gas will b* admin-- 

■    I 
open at all honta dayi 

Refers, by perinission, to the  following named 
iiteredlbr extracting without pain when desired, 

Office open at all Boats day'and evening 
gentlemen of Spenoer, for whom or IMr members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
COHIKS ft A«EI, W. H- PaotJTy, Bao. t. LADB, 
H P. STABR,      T.H. ~" 

C. 6. Arms, 
DlISTOM, 

Dr. 0." 
3. L. BUSH, 

. CaAPMiH, 

EMJGKSOW STOSiE'S 

las. Agency 
Reoresen tins the following First-Class Insurance 

Cempantes. 

Western <>l Toronto Out.,     | 
assets, $1,617,524 

British AtMerica, of Toronto, 
Ca.,ftssets, '      1,129,908 

Merchants, trf Newark, N._   ' 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Water-town, of N. Y,,   " 725,919,, 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, '651,102' 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569.393 

These Companies are First. Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wan tinjr insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 
where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their Interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is Interested with me at present Is. 

the insurance Business.'as 
CANVASSING AGENT, 

And will seen call upon the citizens of Spenoer 
and vicinity to solicit theirpatromige. 

EMERSON STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Spenoer April 83d, 1877. 

? Liz Cartton was dancing » polka on Me- 
chanic street, when officer Palmerwalteed 
her off to the "Sin Receiver." She said 
she csme from Fitoliburg and was going 
to Faxton. In her pocket was a bottle of 
rum and a box of face powder. She got 
an order of the Jaltor for a month's 
.board. 

Tatsey Flynd fortified himself with gin 
and took a position on the sidewalk on Elm 
Street and swore that no Kanuck French- 
man should pass and when John Ftdoquln 
|ame along, Patsey pitched him on his 
tace into the street,, then he tried it on 
Baribealt and Clapp, but it d d not 
work. He spent a day and two nights in 
the cooler sH paid *12. 

Martin Mrroll said a long spell of dry 
ier   smvays Anakes   his  head spin 

ALAVieLKrE, 

f 
MECHANIC ST., 

Bwewcer.  -  Mans. 

bar 

Main ttiei-t 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Slnte Boeftttat on In Spenoer, Breokfteld and 

vicinity. 
From  $6.00  to $8.00. per Square 
Slate laid over shingles and warranted to make 
good roofs, Kepairlng Bone in any of the Brook- 
Selds at home prices. 

JOHN O'OARA, 
-   Spencer, Mass. A'ldicss, 

FtLEB REVBBE.  ,_ 
- SI6N PAINTEE. 

STOBK and Orncx SHAWM, 
AliSS TAB«BTSMS*.Sunday Soheoland Society 
Banners,  Ijitiroates Solicited and Freely given. 
No, 4 Foster Bin Worcester; M«as. 

PASTOR ELECT.-BMV, A. 8. WALKEK. 

.—Tlte following from the Glovorsvillo (N 
Y.) Standard will interest uU friends of 
the Congregational Society :— 

RESIGNATION OF B.BV A. S. WATKER — 
Last Sabbath evening Ae congregatkMi 11 
the First Presbyterian Church wert greatly 
surprised at the close of the service to bear 
their pastor the Rev. A. S. Walker read 
his resignation, and appoint a meeting of 
the chnrch and congregation for Monday 
evening at the chapel to take the same into 
consideration.   It to now somewhat over 
Six years since Mr. Walker became con- 
nected with this congregation as its pastor, 
and during that time the church has more 
than doubled its membership and has been 
generally prosperous; and as. no one had 
received any intimation of any dissatisfac- 
tion on  either  side, tlte announcement 
occasioned the greater surprise. It formed 
the chief topic of conversation on Monday, 
and much interest was felt asto what course 
the congregation would take in regard to 
the matter at their, meeting in the evening; 
for Mr Walker during his residence here 
has become so thoroughly identified with 
the interest of the place, that the whole 
community feel an interest in having him 
remain.   The meeting Monday evening 
was largely attended, nearly every family 
in the congregation being represented, thus 
showing the deep interest felt by the church 
in regard to the matter.    Rev B A Avery 
was elected moderator.    As expected the 
meeting unanimously voted to respectfully 
decline acceptance of the resignation, and 
resolutions were passed requesting him to 
reconsider   and   withdraw   the   same. 
Speeches were made by W J Heacock, £ 
A Spencor, G G W Green, John C Allen 
and D W Smith, as wellas by the modera- 
tor, all expressive of the just approbation 
of his services and their desire for him to 
continue as their pastor.   A committee of 
two consisting of H S Purkhurst and John 

BROOIFIELD. 
Rev. Daniel Waite, former pastor of the 

M. E. Church in this place, has been stop- 
ping in town recently. 

Mr. Henry Rice plays the comet sA the 
Methodist Church. This is a new feature 
introduced into the congregational liiii^sig, 
and one which greatly improves it. 

An organ grinder and monkey 
ind, imd bis-gisH unsteady, fuid that Ferguson was apperateflto inform Mr.  ^^ to       ^^ „£,,,. ^   R,, 
f# tnsrtronbio now.   But the cotiftf Waltef of the action of tWTmo<jls»g. iiti»| ^^ foi^yf 

hoped that he may be induced to change 

SOME NEWB. 
- ' 

Confectionary 95 cents a pound at Ilcnr; 
M. Hill's, Marsh's Block. 

Mrs, A. L. Hale is receiving new goarji 
every few days and business is already 
gt od at her store.—Adv. 
, Prof. Harrington, the ventreloquist, wilt 

give an entertainment In tho Town Hall 
Friday evening, Oct 19th. 

Sheriff Hnrd of Syracuse, N Y., is on a 
visit to Overseer Sampson and family of 
this to- n. 

At Rowland's cash store trade U con- 
stantly increasing, for the, reason that he 
carries a largestock, bought Tery low for 
easb, and it has always been his aim to 
mark price* down, in which he bl^^H 
very successful. 

having lived where the airls much dryer 
and lighter than here, didn't believe a 
word he said, and ordered him to pay a 
Une and costs. Then Martin turned his- 
pockets inside out thinking to find the 
amount, but found nothing but a pipe 
and ^ pecketbook that was as flat anil 
empty as asneked orange; then he begged 
a continuance of his case a week until he 
could earn the, money. 

, Pat Dillon slept off a drunk in the Lock' 
inn, and cacne into court humbled and 
crushed in spirit. He said he had no de- 
fence, except that he got drunk: on the 
best six dollar gin he could get in Wor- 
cester. The court remarked that while 
that would net avail ns a defence it ought 
to be considered :n mitigation of sentence, 
and let Pat off for the smallest fin« pro- 
vided by our laws. 

Barbuchadn'ozor Dontyounoura was as 
near as Clapp could get his name, owing 
to the fact that bisspeech was Impeded by 
a superabundance of benzine. Palmer 
doctored him at his asylum and next 
morning in a clear voice he said his 
name was Bartholomew Donovan. The 
court said 97. 

Gloria Duenerger wrestled with a quart 
of rum and got thrown. Morris said a 
good Word for him and he got Off with a 
light fine. 

John Wilson and Jim Cusick %ere so 
drove up with work just now that they 
didn't want to spend any time contend- 
ing with the Commonwealth, felt sore 
they could prove they never had been 
tight, but it would be cheaper to let it g i 
that they were drunk last Sunday night. 
The shekels to pay their fines were fur- 
nished by friends. 

Paul Cornwell married AJtos Warren 
and lived in Buffalo, but they didn't get 
along first-rate, and he left Buffalo ami 
Alice and came to Spenoer; She traced 
out his whereabouts, and on Monday, 
when the 1 o'clock, coach with gentle 
Alice and her child 6a board drove up 
to the front door lively Paul scooted out 
of the back door. Then she applied for a 
warrant to arrest him for net supporting 
himself and child. In relating her story 
she said the child in her arms was eight 
months rAd and that her husband left her 
two y«ars ago. The court took a pencil 
and subtracted 8 from 24, and told Alice 
it was a freak of nature that the law 
would not meddle with. 

The Spencer Cornet Band are going to 
hold a grr.nd Mr/ oh the evenings of Oct. 
16;h}and I7ih. One of the features will be 
the presentation of a gold-headed cane by 
vote to one of owtoleriymeo. We shall 
be able to give more pnTticolars In onr 

put a moneyed urns «P, «mi *e*> •*•■• 
young men wUl let their «wn man ^o lr, 
who, although young and without mon 
is fully as capable to every pMtfea&r (ana 
oftentime more so) of Mfc*S«*> office. 
Another chance is at hand. We send i 
representative this year; and let us s» 
whether the toborfng young men wiB 
send one of their number to Boston tftw 
winter or tike a back seat at the 

CAUCTJS. 

Mr. EDITOR: I understand there is to 
be an article in the Warrant at the coming 
town meeting to see if the town will buy 
a new steam fire engine. Do we need one? 
Is not onr Aepartment now first-clasn? 
What is the hurry about getting one this 
fall! How much will a good oneeostf 
Where will we put it? Will some one 
who is posted answer these few questions? 

STRAW. 

Another tot of those black pants a* 
Packard's for •»; also mixed faU over- 
coats; fresh arrivals to neckwear; and 
New York style bats, at Packard's C*h 
Store. 

The telegraph effioe recently in charge 
ef Mr. Stone, onr post master, tow tons 
discontinued, owing to the combination 41 
the two companies. The nearest dispatch 
office is now at the depot. It is hoped 
that the depot office will be removed to 
town before long, as a great incon venience 
is already felt. 
£Fwr additional Spencer Locals, see Fourtk 

and Eighth rages. 

his mind and withdraw his resignation 
The result la looked forward to with con- 
siderable interest not only by the church 
but bj the entire village. It is understood 
that Mr W has received a call from the 
First Congregational Church of Speneer, 
Mass., and that he is induced to accept the 
same so as to be near his children, who are 
at school in that vicinity. Should he finally 
decide to leave, it is safe to Bay that it will 
be a long time before a man will be found 
who can in any degree fill his place. The 
village will lose not only an able and elo- 
quent preacher, but one of its best and 
most valued citizens. 

LETTER   FROM THE PEOPLE. 

(The following space is devoted to the expres- 
sion of views by the people. In all oasee we shall 
herealter require the real name of the writer as 
a pledge of gotd faith; and in no case shall we 
hold eurselves rsespoasible for the statements or 
.pinions expressed.! 

In opening thisoolomtt to the discussion 
of local politics and tho merits of different 
.gentlemen proposed for office, we place 
the paper en the side of none; but are 
willing to give alt parlies an equaf privi- 
lege.]—ED. 

A   REPRESENTATIVE  OUKSTION. 

MR. EDiTOR-rProhably you are well 
aware that the representative seat of this 
district has been in .years past need more 
as a private personal gratification than as 
an office to be used for the welfare of the 
public. I think it to time to put Be 
foim into operation at home. Now the 
capitalists have always been represented 
here, and the candidates have always been 
chosen without any reference to executive 
or eratorial abi'.iiy. In fact it has been 
handed round as a favor from friend?. 
Now what we want is a man who will 
represent the labor, civil service reform 
and the temperance sentiment of the dto> 
trict, and th« best two names that I can 
present for the consideration of our citi- 
sens are Mr. John Bigelow or Mr. Gilbert 
Rockwood. The fbrmer needs no recom- 
mendation from my pen, and the latter 
has only to be known to prove htm sound, 
practiced, and a man of first-class ability, 
with a .character unblemished, I do not 
propose to go into any argument on this 
question. This letter has merely bwn 
written as an *'eye-wakener," to see if our 
best thlttking,^tnd practiced laboring and 
temperance men wiil do something in this 
matter at once.    , 

A HATES MAX. 

,. lltr-CBUCAN CAUCUS.—It has been no- 
ticed for some years thai althohgh tho 
young laboring men r*ay ho loud in 
avowals to support one of then,' 'iatmber 
for cfllce, it lias only been necessary to 

panic in business oTreli 

People who visit our town farm report 
things looking fine, end everything in- 
doors neat and in good order. 'Honor to 
whom honor to due." 

Plenty of "death on a door stone," 
"sham lightning" and "rot gut," to be had 
U "Limerick." 

A. F. Doughty is having a new fence 
built between his place and that of D. R. 
Tyler, and sidewalks made. 

Dr. Fiske, Washington' Tufts and quite 
a number of our citizens have bad toe 
roofs of their buildings tarred. 

Wednesday afternoon the ladies of the 
Orthodox society met, and organized it 
ladies sewing society, with 'the choice ef 
Mrs. George W. Johnson as president. 

The regular meeting of tin Woman's 
Foreign Missionary Society ef the Ht K. 
Church was held at the residence of CO. 
Brewster, Wednesday afternoon. 

The Ladies Temperance Union held 
their weekly meeting to Reform CMt 
Hall, Monday eveaing. 

'Rice's pond was drawn down £ 
and Sunday large quantities of fish 
caught.  One man had two barrels offish 
Look out for his appearance to fall poli- 
tics. 

Mrs. Mary Jane Holmes, the celebrated 
fiction writer, has been stepping to town 
the past few weeks with her sister. Mm. 
Henry Twicbell. 

Monday evening the officers of the tow/ 
and one field driver attempted a flask: 
movement on fifteen Gypsies anremped 
in the edge ef the village. The officers 
were ootgeneraid. 

Don't forget toe tomperanoe meeting to 
Town Hall {Sunday evening.   Rev. A. J. 
Rich speaks.   We would suggest that the ' 
quote of speakers net eaenedjfc.   Two 
hours is rather tedkasf ft* the I 

Two flocks ef< 
day net a great way I 
yon when toe 
read this there will not c 
at bU regular eooupatton. 

Simmer H. Seed raised several I 
of first-class  Concord grapes  from hto 
young vineyard this season. 

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing quarter by the Sons of Tesn- 
peraneo, Saturday evening: T S Adams, 
W P; H B Holmes, W A; Henry Rs 
S; Nellie CHolmes, FS; MW1 
Treasurer; EH Johnson, C'.tap; 
Don; Laura Morel!, AC; Josto 
try, I S; Fred Flowers, <J S Mel 
W P." It Is supposed that some i 
named officer* will decline to 
they were net present when eh 



IN   IBSENCt, 

God keep j«u,:dearest, all this lonelr night 
The winds afe still. 
The moon drops down behind the west- 

ern hill. 
God keep TOD safely, dearest, till the lijftt! 

(iefl keep yon still, when slnnftef melts 
away; 

For care and strife . 
Take up new »rm« to fret our waking life 

Oodkeep you through the battle of the day! 

God keep yon! 
vain. 

How poor is prayer! 
I can but say again and yet again, 

God keep,ycu every time and eTery- 
where! 

Nay, beloved soulr'lww 

coraed staff that had prostrated him, 
beckoning back the «ren sefpant that 
bad poisoned him.   And then in the 
next breath he cursed the demon' mm 
with tie most hitler curses that the 
lips of man ever uttered.   In tact, he 
was rergjug Dpon the brink of delirium 
tremens, and to add to the  sadness of 
the  scene, by his  side  knelt a fair- 
haired little girl, her cheeks bathed in 
tears, and calling upon God to spore 
l»er dear papa, because, she said, "he 
had always been re good to her and 
mamma." 

I turned to  the bereaved mother, 

'77! 
FAU OPENING ! 

—or— 

Custom   Cloths. 

and jn  a  husky  voice, for  the tears 
would come in spite of me, asked her 
if this was a common occurrence. 

"Oh. no," she said, "he is not a 
habitual drinker; hut you see, sir, it 
U drawing near, election time, and they 
have led him astray." ■«•-.' 

Oh! shame upon you,'city poli- 
ticians! Shame upon you, Ameri- 
can fieemen and American voters, 
if you must came to this! Is there 
no   other   way   to stimulate   men   to 
appreciate   and    support    you ?     Is 

'•  jsj..- A   BAD   FIRE.      • 

. "Jones', have you beard of the fire 
that burned up the man's house and 
lot?" 

"No, Smith ;  where was it ?" 
"Here, in the city." 

"What a misfortune to him !    Was 
it tt good house ? 

"Yes—a nice house and lot, a good 
home for any family." 

"What a  pity!    How did the  fire 
take?" 

"The  man   played   with   fire,  nud ,h°r"  n0   *"* t0  '«"*   ^eir hearts 
thoughtlessly set it himself" 0D|y ty the fiery darts of rum ?   Is 

"How 6i!ly !    Did you say  the kf 
tJeW ml

0,b" method o( bridSinS «" 
was burned, loo?"                     ' m of tl,e Partv prejudice than that 

"Yes, lot nud all: all g„no, stick | fi."ln« il lo tLe b,'hn wit" U'e tears 
and stohe." pf wives, and mothers and children? 

"That is singular. It must have • Ia HeaVBD's name ,e'"s hope there 
been a terrible hot fire; and Hheu U "' "^ thttt * briSh,er' Purer era in 
dou't see hoWj.it could have burned)Amencan Polltics is aboul dawning 
the lot." upon us. 

"No, it was not a very hot fire. In- 
deed, it was so small that it attracted 
but little attention, and did not alarm 

.anybody." 

'But how could such a little fire 
burn up a house and lot? You haven't 
told me." 

"It bnrned—a long time—more than 
twenty years; and though it seemed 
to consume very slbwly, yet it wow 

 ■ *<^»»-—. * 

THE REGION OF ICE; 

both   of   these   men c 
ahead   of  the   « """^     moved   toward 
the  rear of the ear, iu which end the 
Cammodore was sleeping. One stopped 
near  the Uttle  man's  berth, and  the 
other stood near the door. As the train 
carno to a halt the rear man throat his 
arms  into Null's berth and gathered 
him up in his arms, and moved hastily 
toward the door of the car, which had 
been  opened by his confederate.    The 
dwarf struggled and tried 'to' scream, 
but the  would-be  kidnapper held his 
hand   over, the little fellow's mouth in 
such  a way as to stifle almost evcrv 
sound. The porter, however, screamed 
for bim, which caused several gentle 
men to jump out of their berths, one 
of  whom  alighted   between   the kid- 
napper  and  the divarf.    The  villain 
dealt the half-asleep passenger a Row 
on  the head which felled him to the together 
floor.    This gave  another passenger American 
time to come up, who stn.ck   the de» ' 
parado in the head  with a slungshot, 
which stunned him and caused him to 
drop the Commodore, wha by this time 
was making more lusty noise than all 
the   women  in the car, every one  of 
whom, in concert with the  men, were 
making a lively racket.  *Tue kidnap- 
pers sprang from the train uud disap- 
peared   in  the darkness.    Great  con- 

fusion existed on the train for.some I    Anticipating   the   nrcsent   and 
time, especially in  the  car where the • I'WSsent   and 
bold act WAS committed, aud everyone  pr°8pectlve adva"ce in 'all lines of 

THE LOWEST PRICES IN THE 

VERY MCEST GOODS! 

CHINA: 
Gold  Band -Tea Sets, From 

$7:50 upwards. 

Prices tow 
—AT- 

^  «"»&*, 

Wo  open,  today,   «UI- Amiim} 

Importation   of French,  English, 

German   and   Scotch   CLOTHS, 

with  the   best   lino   0f 

Goods   we   have   ever 
opcne4 for our      » 

TABLE-GLASS: 
Most Attractive and Cheapes 

line of Ware ever offered. 

Fill fiDterWe! 

E 1. MOWLTON, 
CROCKERY STORE, 

282 MTain street, 
--JWXtoWMK   -      -   -MASS. 

bold act was committed, and every one 
shook the Commodere's hand ia  con 
gratulation over hia fortunate escape 

BUFFERING'OF   A    SHIPWRBCKEr- CREW 

IK THB ARCTIC REGIONS. 

(From the Boston Ilerald.J 

New Bedford, Sept 25.— The bark 
A. Houghton, 219 tons, Capt. James 
G. Sinclair, sailed from this port May 
23, 1876, for a whaling voyage to 
Hudson'^  bay, with the  intention of 

CARPETINCS I 

CARPETINGS! 

about one  hundred • and fifty doUaw' "'^  ba}'' With the  iu,ent,on of 

worth every year until if was all troni" WOrk,n* '1nto *he bay «• "ooa as the worth every year until it was all gone." 
"I cau't understand you yet.    Tell 

me where the fire was kindled, and all 
about it." 

"Well, then, it was kindled in "the 
end of a ogar.   The cigar cost him, 
he himself told me, twelve and a half 
dollars ,a month, or one hundred and 
fifty dollars a year, and that in twenty, 
one'years, would   amount to 83,150 
bwides all the interest  Wow the m*ney 
was worth at least ten per cent., and 
at rate would   double  ouoe in about 
seven years.    So that the whole sum 
would be  more than $50,000.    That 
would buy a fine.house and lot in any 
city,    ft would  pay for a  large farm 
in   the country.    Don't you pity the 
family of the  man  who  has slowly 
burned up their homer" 

"Whew! I guess you mean me; 
for I have smoked more than twenty 
years. But it didn't cost so much as 
that, and 1 haven't any heuse of my 
own. Have always rented—thought 
I was too poor to own a house. And 
all because I have been burning it up. 
What a fool I have beeu 1" 

The boys had better never set a fire 
which costs so much, and which, 
though so easily put out, is yet so 
likely, If once kindled, to keep burning 
all their lives. 

Fall 1877. 

LED  ASTRAY, 

BT RARRT RAYMOND. 

1»> was the night before the city elec- 
tion that I was passing down the steet, 

ice should   break  up,  and wintering 
there, so as to take advantage of the 
whaling   seaoon   as soon as   the ice 
should   break   this  year.    All  went 
well   until June  12,   1877, when  at 
3.80 p. m., in a thick snow storm, the 
bark ran upoa a reef in the bay", and 
about  twenty-live  miles southeast  of 
Cape Fullerton,  and became ajtata^ 
-Wreck.    Captain -Sinclair" andmost of 
tiie crew have arrived home, and re-j 
late  the•follcwing interesting tale of 
their adventures: 

"The vessti brought up en an even 
keel, but as the tide receded she rolled 
over, stove in her port side, und filled 
with with water.    The bark had taken 
about  200 barrels  of oil  and  5,000 
pounds of whalebone, and officers and 
crew immediately went to work to save 
what  they  could,  and   succeeded  in 
getting out all the whalebone aud a 
considerable  quantity   of  provisions,' 
which   they boated about a mile to 
field ice, and then dragged   over the 
iee  U  a  high   rock,  where  they re- 
mained   eight   days.    They   had   bo 
fuel,   and suffered   much  from  cold, 
though they built tents of the.vessel's 
sails, which partially sheltered them. 
At the end »f eight days the whaling 
schooner Abbie Bradford, Capt.Fisher 
of New Bedford, gladdened their eyes, 
and, soon discovered them, came to 
their relief,  taking them  with what 
they had saved off the rock, trans 
ported them about fifteen miles south- 
westerly to the  Depot Island,  where 
they were landed and passed the sum- 

Cor Main & F 

HI 

American goods,, we gave large 

orders early lu the season, and 

fortunately we are now able to 

show a larger and better stock of 

these fine good* than in any pre- 

vious season, all'of which we own 

cheaper than ever before, and 

under the present market value. 

We invite the special attention 

of 4he gentlemen of Worcester 

County to onr Fall Styles and 

urge an early visit to our Custom 
counter^ 

FURNITURE, 
GABPBTI.NG 
FATHER*. MATTRA8SE8. 

*! i  ;      M 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles. 

HTSOLIJ ATPJHCBS TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Future Frames on band and made to order 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Xarth nrookfleld. 

Von caa,„„„,- 

HOOKS,       '""""totti 
!    STATIONERY 

PICTURES' 

TOWEL RACKS, CRO^^ 

bought for.  8-00"s •' ■oferior $&*t- 

confeV"*™^"".^^   "* 

JAMES D. ciLN 
FINE ART STOK* 

SPRINGFIELD, .  .        ^, 

Mnrt.VSS?8 Mi*ers,' I Model Makers', Lot-ii ! 
™>Jths'    Machinists' 
Carpentera\  Masons', 
^nateur.', organ Ma-' 
tars'. Stone vTorkera 1 

NEW rorSHOP. 

'its. 
WORCE.STJER.   * 

Are receiving jhair FALL STOCK' OK 
CARPETS, in New and Choice Patterns 

Body Brussels, 

Tapestry Brussels, 

3-Ply Carpets, 

Extra Super Carpets 

Kidderminster     " 

«.P2»lH!B!ri>S WOBld ™«Peot nUr announce to 
o^n^'.X'i»pthnrr"nd Yim^ *«-^ *" 
Basement of the Old Methodist 

Parsonage, 
MAPLE STREET, 

For the M»BH/kotur« aad Sal* of all kind, 0f 

Tin Sheet-Iron, 1 AT$il,^: pi • 

'uild'rs Hardwar 
J^ffiiTBOYDEj 

SPENCER, MASS. 

P™IV.ttSuedES,,:te"dI,««'»>f., 
 ■ .- ; W S 

Pianos and Organ 
379 

MAIN ST. £SI 
3781 

' *IA IS ST 

WORCESTER. MAM. 

Copper Ware. 

Half-lib Cloim 
We open it full assortment of 

early FM Styles for Men, Boys, 

and Children, including a'choico 

line of Fall Overcoats and Busi-, 

ness suits o/tutr own manufacture. 

TIN HOOPING, 
•    PLTJMBUSQ 
     A_. 

O 411 kinds premptly attended to. 

Purnaces and Stores Cleaned and 
Repaired. 

PEICES .TO SUIT THE TIMES. 
^^ share of Public Patronage «speotfnlly 

W. A.  SLOANE. 

WllUam Sunnier & 
SOtB AGENTS POR THB VtOJSBm 

STEIIYWAY 
PlANOJj 

UPWAIDS* RoMnmi-*'M<» <"■» w 
fSoo,? «? T0'^?118 can be !e6n »' *»m» hin   M   . •  W°«ester County  Msri.g 

regardln| the thorough manner in whim will 
uttunieot and our ability to mite than 

-..actions, we refer to Mr. J. W. TmUti 
hJoonTersapt with oBr manner of nunlwfc. 

when a lady, standing in the door-wav' T u Dded a°d *aMed the 8U,n' 
of an old dilapidate/frame BBC"?. T^7' "^ ^ S^ 
hailed me, spying : "°n WM " far 'danced   that »• »- 

"Yoa are a stranger to me nr, hut 
will you be kind enough to stop for a 
moment ? I would be so glad if you 
would for 1 hardly know what to do, 
or what I'm about." 

"Certainly, madame, "I replied. 
"What is it (hat I can do for you f" 

"Oh," she says, "my poor husband ! 
Look!" pointing u a doubled-up form 
upon the floor in one corner of the 
room.- 

. I did loak, and sever iu all my ex- 
perience bare I gazed upon a more 

aoul-sickening specimen  of intemper- 
•ance than there met my g«ze. 

The poor man had eridently been 
upon a "big drunk," and the reaction 
had now come The Mse strength of 
nerve that whtaky giwes had left him 

- it was 
a -cessary to leave the bay or run the 
risk of being frozen in another winter, 
the Abbie Bradford took them off the 
islaud and sailed, August lo, foi 
home." 

SUPER, INGRAIN,^COTTON CHAIN 
AND A GIRBAT ASSORTMENT OF LOW 
PRICED PARPEW, OIL CLOTHS, MAT- 
T1NOS, MATS, FLOOR CLOTHS, HAS- 
•OCRS, SLIPPER CAIBS, ETC. ITC. 

OUR STOCK WILL BE MUCH LARG- 
ER THIS PALL THAN EVER BEFORE 
HATING BBEN ALREADY SELECTED' 
WITH GR1AT CARE, WITH SPECIAL 
REFERENCE TO THE WANTS OF OUR 
CUSTOMERS. 

AK90   ALL TBS 

W. H. Willard. 
MERCHANT TAIL&R, 

CHAMBERS OS PIPES BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Oholee SeleMIon .f Foreign andtD,mMM, 

Woelens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
8htrts Cot to Measure. #*■«-. 

4«   ly 

k. .   T•""""""' "nu our anility to rattetg, 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Tnub 
if oonTersant wi*>-«~-  S-~i-1 
prioes fee, *c. 

PIANOS TCNEt? AND     I 

J E WE I KYI 

C. B.R.W4ZI.ETII 
BKALEItlN       , 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

536 Katai Street, .  Worce 
Ajentt for Forest Hirer and Atlum 

en Harvest for Agents. ff«« 
itree, our new 46 psi[« illar— 
Tewelry and Wsteh Ctuu. 

L—Jrtth lastrLotions how to 1—_ 
^•1 W mmm0mQa<.j.   Address, It OBO^I 
JQH » CX3.Jhila., Pa.er MHWmtw, Wli,m\ 

Early Iffovelties 

ATTEMPT TO KIDNAP COMHODORK 
NCTT. 

[From the Ckieago Times.] 

A disr/ateh from Omaha states lhat 
as the Union Pacific west-bound pas. 
ssuger   train   stopped   at   Cozad, iD 

Western    Nehraskn,    .„   Thursday 
night,   a  bold  attempt   was nj«da t0 

steal  Commodore Kntt, who was on 
his way to San FraDciseo with a party 
of other dwarf*.    A couple of stalwart 
and knavish-appeuriug men, who took 
the train at Omaha and had tickets to 
Cozard, paying the extra charge for 

BT Please «rlwe un » call be- 
fore pDrchaning. 

JS.IMMIIAMM0. 
Cor. Main and Foster st^., 

WORCJKSTER. 

Gentlemen s 

Furnishings 
For Fall wear, with daily addition* 

as the season advances. 

n?aJl?S '"'iS1/ Pnroha'ed, direct from the lead 
°lfer a     " ***«*«**«>" '» ProVideic,, I % w 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New Style Jewelry 
AT THB 

IX) WEST MARKET PRICES. 

J alas keep 

1ULTHAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (IU.) and PAUL BRETON 

WATOHE8. 
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. 

I am sellin% genuine * 

Waltham Watches. 
IN BttVER CASKS, FOR »ij.o». 

THER'sl *^»Berasaad SoaMi.Biwnj 
Ki-MCnv    I of In«eots1Pelfoab]Pl»y,Ir»J 
PCWtUr.   I ,„ Limbs sad Parts. DlatsctI 

tn* sore*. Milk X«K, Sere and Weak tfH B* I 
Oarbnncles, Felons aad Sties, Sore KfpplejJitM 
on Breasts, Eryslpelss, Acute Fs'nS.HeiAAl 
Karache and Toothache, Blind and BIe«ilBjf«» ■ 
■leedins- of the Lnnrs, TJterlne Hsmwihin 
Inflaosmatiene and Vleerat'on* jirtuliir Is 
males Is SAsroRD's BXTU I Cr "r Wms HUB. 
Ask tn It, because it Is h-iw, atninpr m 
cheaper than anv ntli^r. »«.i U warnptMf 
Weeks A Fott»r, frli.,l,ji le I >roi'ei-"», W ** 
ington street, B«w«"n, M»»*. 4"-^ 

RUPTURE. 

„t gsrenson- 

Those wlshins neli^r and Cure ft>r Krit" 
should consnlr I>r. .1. A. s.ih'RMAK. aM linf* 
way. New York.nr »e»l for his n« book.«<» 
Photographic likeiit.8»c«s ef bnil esses «"*"** 
after cure. Beware ot cheats who pretead HW* »IWH cure. jJBWjire ui cafHiB wp (HO.O»- "—    i 
Isk Dr. Sherman's treatment. _ _, 1 

One of these fellows, a Herman clsrk. no* J»* j 
log hlmsel Dr.W.G. Crempieu, U bidleW«i 
complaint of Dr. S., and awaits trial for f« 
and embesiiemec t. and emoexiiemee t. ____——--- I 

ADVERTISINGi] 
%f,000 WORTH FOB UJMt 

i reach M»i* I 

AUCTION. 
Will be said at Public Auction, on datur- 

nay, Oct 13, 1877, at 3 o'clock, p ,m 

A HOUSE, BARN, 
• T & SH3D, 

AND  U   ACRE.S   OF   LAND, 
l^TiS °.h«tho. new'ro^ between North 
and West Brookfield, and known as the 
Alvin  Howe JPlace, 

OJN1 

land  a  low 

i    PRICE, 

o»e,   iii  tfl| "Depart- 

ments, at 

H!, ._„ .„        * "  .;— """ •"«!.  -"«■««, paying me extra charge for, 

id,"nmZlrZtU**y' «'H|" Pttle' B"d 'idi°* " the Hhe^ »re 8uPP»«ed «o »"««*■ »™e excellent grass jand and 
Jus limbs trembling. He wag piteous- be the parties to the affair W h^ ^J""niberof fruit trees. No better gross 
ly begging for jusi one sun of .1.. .     rOM »»,!.• , JuSt **" ,anU mthe«°»«fy-   Tera8at«ale. jusi one sup of the ac|fore 4he traa arrived at  the station,   . ^IV „ HENBT NEAI.ER. 

'     »VLVAN»ER BOTHWELL, AtlC 

WAa, PRATT & (0.. 

Wrst ^(iouaniank Baild'g, 

40» d 412 Main St. 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Please onll and er™™!,.        o.    ^      , outside of the larjte cities is by usuigoM«r"S 
before paXfng%SHXT Btock and Price,    „r.„ six {jj-^/Jg-yj-g 
_^ Suss      a •  .   -••  ■*»■*»-* JMUMl 

KepalrinK of Watehe*. Clock* 
and Jewelry, JVeatly Done 
and Warranted. 

B. F. SIBLBT, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

MAIW STHBET,   ,    BPHBTOKB. HASS 

Maple Street,   -  -  Spenoer, Mas* 
(OPPOSITE TO WtfllALL,) 

">roa«l,oBt, ia anw open for the accommedatiojTif 
Kjaci«u ud Stcslar Sorters st Orntly Uiuti him 

■'Lhn^0,i!,,.!%"ilB?'e<llothe emtreol the bat 

foidll Pwtoffleeand Chnjehea. ConTenlsm 

PATBICK MoZENNA,x 

The cheapest and best way to read ro^ 
entslda orthelnrg»eItloalsbyniu»<>w«"«»J 
of onr six lists of orer fOOO n«w»P»^,'*Sf i 
to cover the difterent sections ol! liei ««£»• \ 

meats receired lor one or mere "•"•.'•5rsL i 
logsea containing names »f papers jod «*" *t j 
formation, -.and for estimates, address BIB   | 
rwnan PSA EOW. ram SMJI»«).»WWJ^ 

NEWSPAPER... 
ADVERTISIWC- 

i A keek containing » "«t of ^nt^TuM 1 tutTlaiSMO !»»., and the »«w«M<".?ra 
larielfolrenlatlei. All the «?&«* &£$■ 
taral, SolentiSe, aad other special °b*SZ°£ 
Table of rates, shewing cost of rinMm ^ 
ererything which an adTertitor wejW W 
know alailed on receipt rt'flff«.JasSr. 
OBOi P, BO WELD A &}■•*» SBrB"*' 
H. T. topposite ■IWbnne'' taBdiBg). 

i> U.L UTOTA 
1s beyond comparison »»»be*trein»^f9lM*J*J 

rangements of the NkUtTOOT Inj'rti »w 

ijEssrcH-T mw.no, mil adrlee ""Jfi, •»* 
rnent ef the diseases abore niffSftss »1 
eertiaosles of actual «o™. «£iTPSS5t» 
maO to all applicants ^'"M^^S.* 1«* 
Sole l>roprh)tor, *S CertUndt Strt•^ «•» 

u,,e.i««t»nt"'w"J 

1^!ld«p«itchoflbe2l8t 
^'""Ssamnlsv, the 15th 

My9:.^„laCe<l in the stocks oa 

—n*'^r- this place by 
His   cries   for 

,wn.   I am dying,* 
'T*   J   He-s taken'from 

rfsi   The Caroner's verdict u 
l-£i cme to his death hy 

uto snd exhaustion, where- 

if! Peace, and the evidence 

, Swenson under a »500 
a 111    nl      ■***« 

THE8PENCEBSCN Down, Down, 
50 THE PEICES! 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

Charleston News and Coorrler.) 

l8dyn»med Bollard of Co- 
brw»nty,N,C.,hadasu,torwih 
,   her brother was not favorably 
.Led sufficiently to w*rrant his 

Jntent of the prospective union. 
.lovers eloped and were .pursued 
theKrste brother, who, coming in 

0( tbem, fired upon theui.woand- 

hi8,ister. Although the girl was 
in, wounded, they proceetl'to the 

se „t the nearest magistrate, where- 
tw»in were made one flesh. Then 
lady died. The young man has 
| arrested, and is now in Whiie- 

Jt Jill. • '  

I t»ki» *106,000,000 of liquor  a 
1 to assuage the thirst of New York 

HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

|GMPE SHEDB.—Put four pounds ol 
|| in a stone jar; place the jar In 

■pot of water and let it boil around it 
J extract the juice; then rub through 
Ljeve, Add one pound of white sugar. 
toil far ten minutes. When CJW, 

loUle for ose. 
I PICKLED ONIONS.—Use small white 

; peel and let them stand Its 
ig brine for three or lour dayB, 

iHgrhl^thT^rmeTwrceT} fjrtffgTdtne 
rtr» brine to the boiling point, throw 

i onions and let them boil two or 
(hree minutes; place (hem at once in 
mid water and let'them remain four or 
tv« hours; skim out, drain aud pack 

jhem in jars; occasionally drop- in one 
\t two whole mace, a lew white pepper 
won and whole cloves ; fill up the jars 
kith scalding Vinegar, having allowed 
jmecupful of sugar for every six quarts 
pf vinegar; cook while hot. 

CODFISH CAKES:—Scald some ■tear 
[salt codfish, the dun codfish is the best, 
[remove the bones and mince very fine. 

[Mix with warm mashed potatoes, in the 
[proportion of one-third codfish to two- 
I thirds potato. Add a good lump of 
[butter and sufficient beaten egg to make 
[>11 into a smooth paste. Make into 
I cakes au inch iu thickness and as large 
[•round nearly as a tea-enp. Fry,,in 

salt pork drippings and serve the slices 
of pork with the fish cakes, a slice with 

[ each cake. 

FOR WASHING ALPACA, Camel's hair 
i »nd ether woslen goods, *n4 for re- 
I moving marks made* on furniture, car- 
| pets, etc.: Four ounces ammonia, four 
! ounces white Castile soap, two ounces 

»)«>'"!.   two   ounces  glycerine,   two 
rStttirj., et|,(.r.   Cut  the soap fine, dis- 

■ "in'inurt witer over the fire, 
«'" i«.in; quarts water.    When nearly 
™Ui a.l.l the other ingredients.    This 
'ill make nearly eight quarts. 

- 

ESTABLISHMENT 

10 to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT  ST., 

as an offset for easterly winds and 
#ca*cito' of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep to inside of the tra"ck A) long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

t 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS. 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, ' 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

CIRCULARS, 
. v JoowBrtrnTHiHnsr. \ *.  

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS. 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS. 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

iNOTES, 
NOTICES. 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING,. 

PACKING TICKETS 
PAMPHLETS 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

i« , PROSPECTUSES, 
* RECEIPTS, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS-BANK BOOKS, f ■ , 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
,   # TICKETS etc 

* 

The Proprietor 
is aware thU the reputation oj tMs Offitt 
ia Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it it their determinaHon to warrant a 
'continuation of the patronage whioh htu 
been m> liberally billowed. 

Child t Ankle Ties, black  ani colored, 
•'   Haud-Sewed sizes 1 to 6. - -    lor 
Children's Iinee.UleTe, Oalt and Goat Laoe 

Shoes, sizes 1 to 6, - - - 
Children's Glove Calf Button Boots, with 

Tips, size> 1 to 6, -i       ■    ,    ; 
Children's Goat and Kid Button Boots. 1 

■Children's Button Newport Shoes, Brenoh 
Kid. sizes 8 t» 7,      - ■ '   •   - 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     - - 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10. ,    - 
Children's Glove Calf Spring Hoel BuTton 

Boots, 7 to 10. « - • - 
Children's Goat Button Hoeled Boots. 4 

Misses' Grain Leather Button Boots, 11 to2 
Misses'Glove Calf * *     JJfo2 
MiSBes* Grain Leatber    " "    \\ »* 
Ifiues' Kid ^      11 M) 3 
MfcUI'FineKId -      f "    UtoS 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Shoes, 2 1-3 

ts>7, 
Ladies' Serf* Cloth Congress Boots, S to B, 
Ladies Kid Buttou Boots, all sixes. 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Button Boots, all 

Ladies' " ' _ J m 

Ladies' Kid Foxed Button Boots, (xtra-       _ 
quality for service. - «     - •      x »* 
Every article in the above list are 

Great Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Butten we are fully prepar- 
ed, and can give the very best value 
for the money. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we  have special bar- 

Gentle- 

ti on 
i m 

i so 
to 

i is 
i IS 
1 41) 
2 Oil 
2 .in 

1-03 
1 Oil 
200 

2 0(1 
176 

jAlslvol/ri o ow ■ 
Swett Mrf Chewing Tobacco 
ira* awarded highest prla* at Centennial Bz- 
position torjine ehewing qualities aad emettttnte 
0kdliuti-ny character •/nwttttniny an4JlaV9rinf. 
Ityou wsot the best tobaceo «ver nawfti,i»k yo» 
arocer (or thU, s.nd tee that aaoh plu bears oar 
bloc strip tradi) mark, with words Jackson's Best 
on It. Seid at wholesale by Boston aad PofManA 
jobbers. Send for sample «e C. A. JACKSOH A 
UC,, Munulaetnren, Petersburg, Va.      47—4w 

HOMES IN KANSAS- 
The sta4o of Kansas, 

healthful cllmate.aod { 
water, offers %te*X ad _^» 
wlw W]sh a change of SJfs losatlan, 

■ with bar fertile sail, 
abundance (Of pare 
vastasas    to    those 

either  for 
health or prut.. .For Blpl those wishing cheap 
homes, we have a tj few «»od «r«inj<t»ck 
and fruit farms at K very low ps leva, at 
ttita little more than w^ , raw prairie is selllns; 
for. Dpon application «^—0 we will give you a 
fall description of the Z5C. countr/ and farms, 
and, satisfactory res- GB sons why we tarn 
•mil tfceui m suds redsseetl rsstea. 
it Am    3. B. WACKINB fc Co uwranoe. Kansai. 
I il>BYOHOMAN CT OB SOUL OHAB 
f"*J MIK&."   How ellher sex may f»elll- 

|     fate anil gala the love and onVedoss 
sit of anv ptfrson they choose, instantly. 

This art all can possess, free, by mail. 
25 Oentu; together with a Lover's Guide, Egyp- 
tian Oracle, Di«an.s, Hints t» Ladies, eta. 1.000,- 
O0S sold. A queer book. T. WILUAMS ee Co., 
Publishart, Pniladaliihla. 47.-4W. 

NOTICfc.. 
Barretts'  Dye   Hqufee, 

52 Temple Place, Boston, 
Long known as the best in New Rngland. 
lull instructions for sending artiolea by mail or 

express.   Send for circular and price ltst.   47 4 w 

01 WEASTS OF THE FIELD, AS WELL AS OJ 
«' IVi R a 3 OF THE Al R, AN D FISH at, *»i 

iUTTER FLIES.FLOWERS, SHELLS, 
|0RDERS"GREENS'"aAPS" COMICS, 
UGS, AND ALL PICTURES FOR 
' 0EO0RATING POTTERY, PAPER 

[0XB6, WALL POCKETS. & C. 
i 1 « _» JWHOLBALE* RETAIL, oi 

Al RtKBEOFORO ST. BDS1SN.ZI 

THE WONDER of the WORLD 
DR. H. FRANZ, 

Indian Hoot & Herb Physician 
* HAS REMOVED HIS   . 

MEDICAL   IJTSTITIJTE 

FROM 26* NORTH MAIN STRKET. 

To   No.  O   KfiitlicivHon   Street. 

Bemveoti Westminster and Broad Sts., 
Orr. GRACE CUDRCH, PBOYIDENCB. R. I. 

GLENN'S 
SULPHUB SOAP. 

A Srasxwo Rauaiw roa DISEASES AWD 
INJURIES OF TUB SKINS  A HEALTHFUL 
BsUVTinn    OF   THE    COMFLEXIOirs    A 
RMJABLE MEANS OF PEEVEWTINO AND 
RELIETINO RHEOMATIMI AND CSOOT, Awn 
AN UNEQOALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO* 
KIZEE AND COUNTEE-LEEITANT. 

Glenn's Sulphur Soap, besidei emdi- 
cating local diaeasei of tie akin, Danishes de- 
fects of the eomptedon, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur BathtfKe celebrated for caring 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, as 
well as Rheumatism and Gout Glenn's- 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most teifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sorts, irvitts, scalds, 
burns, sprains and tuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from falling out and 
turning gray- 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with the person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices-25 and 50 Centsper Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes), 60c. and $1.20. 

N. B-—Buy the tut* csdees snd thereby economize 
,- Sold by ill Druggists. 

"Hail's HAIB AHD WHI8KEE DYE," 
Black or Browa, SO Cents).     t§ 

11 CMTTEITvI, Prop'r, 7 Sixth 1T.,I.I. 

JmVimM 

***« 
•"**» 

*%& thte, 
**» 

gains for solid reliable goods, 
men's fine goods of the finest makes at 
lowest possible prices. Workingmen 
nod FssKBers '©a* -be -.Jaeltec-JuiiteiAt 
tbe Boston Shoe Store, 14 Front St., 
than anywherj in the County. 

J. K. BROWN. 

Celebrated  Salve! 
A SURE RELIEF FOR TJfE SUFFERER, 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE.1 

To WILFEHD VIZWA, mortgagor, mid to 
ail other persons interested in the 
real estate hereinafter described: 

"DY virtue of the power of sale contained 
A» in the mortgage deed giren by Wilferd 
Vizma to Edouard Nadreau,' Jr.. »iated 
J<ovcmbcr 24th, 1873,  and recorded  at 

Z"^ I3' Va%e s& and to foreclose th^ 
•we, the conditions thereof being broken, 
sM ™bfflber'tbe mortgagee named in 

Mid mortgage, will seU at public auction, 
ClmrihiErenil?e8Aon U16 north sWe of 
87nh ,i»« "?Un Spencer, on Saturday the 
Dm d^,8f

f9pt«>ber, 1877, at 3 o'clock, 
£">•• »I1 of the real estate covered by 
Zi^"'S!f; and is bounded on the 
bvl»n,i,>,Ni,1'fCht,rch streeti on the west 
by S 1 Aluxiyder Wedge; on tie north 
g«M '«w or formerly owned by Joseph 
Chri'n V  aiid, £m,the ?*»« bjlMd  of 
T""" l« °3iin «nd otheri. 
■W^TJ!lU fe? fW sabject toapriw 

™h
nnl»id taxes thereoa, if an,.   Terras 

r ,S?» Ksvj«f|ir|irt 
r. Oct. 1st, 1877.       Mortgagee. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Proinptfy Executed. 

PliEPABED BT 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, 
86 HARBISON AVENUE, 

BOSTON, MASS. 

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
Is a Vsfstatls Piepj Jstioo. 

Invented In the 17th Century by Dr. W1"1*'" 
0race, Surgeon in King James' army.    Through 
its agency be oured thousands of the most serious 
sores *nd wounds that banled the skill of the most 
eminent pliysieians of his day, and was regarded 
by all who knew him as a puulio benefactor. 

PRICE 25 CEKTS A BOX 

"GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE 
CURES 

t-LESH W'lJSDS, FR0811B I.IMB8, SALT RHEOX, CBIL 
BLilKB, SOBE BREAST, 80HB UPB, 1JBT8IPELA8, 

BIB6WORM8, CALLUSES, SCALD  HEADS, 
•   CUAPPKU HAHD8, BCBMS, 

Scalds, Sores, Hft. 
Wound's, Stings, ih1.n.Ble*• 
Festers, Wens, !tle"L, . 
Piles, Aboess, Freoklea, 
Bunions, Sprains? Bolls. 

Cnts, wliltlows, 

1JLANTATI0N 
■    BITTERS 

WOliDBBKpr. OXJ> HOME 
MIN ASP HEALTH BE»8>TB«. 

F«r the Stoinf.ch.- Knniirins bmivty sppe- 
tlte,good dlKeMhiu and vigorous Lealth lu yrery 
Sbreef the body. 

For the Liver.—R'-pnlBtinj:, cleansing, eue 
Ing in-1 in i»] taint, aud suaklug pure, riefa, lltb 
girlng blood. 

For the Bowels.—Brgulatlng the action. 
For Ike Nerves.—Kootbiug, hanquuuing 

bracing, and imparting vigor. 
A Boon to dflicatr females in a thousand ways 

not ueccBHiit v to apeak of. 
A Perfect Cure for Pick Headache, Liver Conv 

Jlaiiits,  CnHtiviMios, llvspepela, aud ail ainiilaf 
Iseoaaa, Uaa th«pla»uitittiLiii44^rK-U-4i.>«?tAt*iy- 

aiedlelually, and expect a oertaiu aure. 
Sold everywhere. 

Bites, 
Warts, 
Pimples, 
Cancers, 

Blister, 
Corns, 
Felons, 

Tan, 
Scurvy, 
Itch, 

IKOBOwitie'ltAIlJl   HBTTL* BASH   MOSQUITO A»U 
FLEA BITES, BPIDEB STntGB, 

And all cutaneous diseases and eruptions gener- 
ally. 

For sale by all druggists, grocers, and at all 
-lfcnltod States and 

cents. 
country stores throughout tha Unite 
IlritUh Provinoes.   Price by mail SO 

AND— 

\t tbe Lowest Pri9«s. 

Our Business Melt 
wlU tva ft to thate a4vaahaf* y fotrmtae 

"SI 

Tk* H01« BSTABL1SHMBNT. 

S. D. LTVEBMORE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
HEgAIRINO AND JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

"   Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, * 
MILK STRKET, 

WEST BROOKrTIELD,   -       -     MASS. 

BUY YOUK   GOODS   OF    A1A.NUFAO 
TOBEB 

The bast assortment at, at tha lowostjlpricfls, et 
I aUNKS. BAGS and SATOH W*"- ""• outd 

A/ 
P. BROWN'No    307 IH a in St., 

UuaJn /iottae Bloc*. WOUvKSTKR 
35-1 w 

.MERCHANTS & MAKUFA.CTCR EltS 
'irill best insure   their shipments to 
their destination by using 

DBNITISCTT'^ 
Patent Shipping "i ags 

Otier Two Hundred MHlwnt havebeeu 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag beooming detached. 

For sale at this office. 23 

M A"* "Jf\ Great chnncoWpake m 
■ •111 II yon oan't gebHnd you 
|V| 11.11 greenbacks. wTwaut a ] 
II Ifliy every tewn to take subs, 

Great uhnncsHsnake mone|r. If 
yon oan't gefcMnd you san ret 
greenbacks, iff want a person In 
•vary tewn to take subscriptions 
for tha largest and best Illustra- 

ted family publication In the world. Any one can 
become a ineeessful agent. The most elaj 
elegant works of art riven IVoa to subscribers. . _ 
Srlce is so low lhat almost arsvbeey subscribes, 

ne agant reports making arlTflao ln a week. A 
Irdy agent reports taking over 4M lubacribert in 
tan days.   All who engage make money fast. Ton 

rail 

elagan 
srs.Thi 

esn devote all yaar time to tha business, sr 
vsnrr spare time. Tea naod not be awsnr frasn 
ever night. Ken sen de it as well aTetteis. _. 
parHeelars, direetuas a»4 terme free, Blegast 
iBdeipooslveOatStae.. Uyeiwant prattahie 
work send as yoor address ateaee It easts Beth- 
lac *• »T *"• e«lneee.  M» ea* wke eaa%M 

DR. H. FRANZ, the great Indian Half Breed 
Root and Herb Physician, still continues to; aston- 
ish the cltitens with his remarkable cures. Dr, 
Fran: has sawed more patients in the past year 
than any other ten physioians. He has not failed 
to cure or benefit a single oase where they have 
taken his medicine aha required length of time 
stated by bim. Chronic diseases cannot, and 
never have been cured In a few weeks; it requires 
months, according to the length of time the pa- 
tient has been troubled with thodiseaae. For the 
beneiit of the many who are doubtful, I will give 
alewof the many names of patents cured aid 
benefitted by my treatment. I have a great many 
recommendations of patients who do not wish 
their names to be made public; who are daily rec- 
ommendlnu tlusir friends to met others do not 
wish tHeirwames published, as there are so many 
who see my advertisement*in the different papers, 
who would he writing letters, and as they do not 
wish to be betbored answering them, they allow 
me to use their names and have patients see them 
personally and consult them. Qo and see them 
for yourself, and see what thev say. 1 will give 
one hundred dollars reward to any one who will 
find a false same published by me. 1 stand on 
my own merits.   Honesty and truth is tbe best 
P" . Providence, R. I. 

Lucy A. Smith, cured of a bad ulcerated Throat: 
could not speak above a whisper; lipuie would 
come out of my nose in trying to swallow. 

ltesidenoe No. 17 Ocean street. 
Providence, £. I. 

Thomas Wbitealde's little girl oured of a bad 
Bronohltis Cough and Earache in si* weeks. 

Residence No. 110 West Hirer street. 

Providence, R. I. 
Miss Ann* ■Dunnlgnn, daughter ot Mrs. Van- 

blank, cured of a severe ea«e of Dropsy, given up 
by all to file. Water came out of her mouth, and 
swollen twice her natural size. She will be very 
happy to have any one call and see her. 

Residence No. 49 Llppitt street. 
I rovidence, H. I. 

Julia Peterson cured of a bad oaae of Prostra- 
tion aud falikag of the Womb 

Residence He. 16 Falcon street, Olney villa, R.I. 
Pawtuoket, U. I.»' 

H. O. Asdrlch of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Hea 
difllculty. 

Besldeuile No. 338 Union street. 
Providence, R I. 

J. I*. Sweet of Neuralgia. Bronchitis, Cattarrli. 
■tusidence Do. 53 West Friendship street. 

Prnvideuoe, li.,1. 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspepsia. 
Residence No. 44 Cashing street. 

Providence, R. I. 
Miss Mallada Smith of Weakness aud Palpita- 

tion ol the Heart 
No. 130 Burnside street. 

Dear Readers: ,1 hope the a'ove certificates 
will be sttfiieient to satisfy you. If not, I have a 
few hundred move atthe Institute. Patients must 
not expect a physician to rnblleh a newspaper 
lull ol cures as it costs too much money, and pa- 
tients are not willing to pay any too liberal a Tee 
for their treatment. Patients treated by mall. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

Tho ftHowing are a few of the many diseases 
that I tieat suc.cesstally; Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis, CatUrrh, Dot loess, Conghs, 
etnvel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism. 
Tumors, Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas. Heart Dis- 
eases. Sorolula.bkin Dtseases,3yphils,6onarrhoaa, 
Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Bnermatorrhosa, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 
TouJhat are tronblod with any ef the abore dis- 
eases should not fail to giro an a trial, before ge- 
log elsewhere, as 1 am master of the above dis- 
ease*. Payments uontblv la advaaee as lhe »a 
Meat takes treatment. Remember I ae not travel 
nof del tell medseine ea ttreet corners, aad ana- 

&5^S«W^,ttR^a3f 
mldeaswefTaoeU eub.eease.lt*. aalky arim 
»a. at. te 4 v.m»tnm 7 * at. at i fml ha 
aaas tar laboring elan frea It a. sa. u 4 a- ta. 

JVillnotbeatfiomeanertheaaoveaear*, 
sw Mention tats paper. 
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T-iBLE WAEE. 
The LABGIST. NKWIST and.cHBAPieT assort-; 

ment oBPatterns in 

Solid Silver Spoons, 
Napkin Singe, Fruit Enives, 

Entter Xsirts, Sugar Shells, £e-; 
SilTir Platei Enivesand Ferk3, 

Tea Sets, Casters, Ics Pitchers," 
Fruit Stands, Rckle'Jara, &c. kt^ 

Mf Btoclt of th« s&ow good* embraeeii 
manT novahies in def igna, nnd my rapurt- 
tioo of selling the SfiSC GOODS AT 

IL.O'VT7 PRIOES, 

will always be maintained. In the line of 
Bargain*, 1 would call particular attention 
to my assortment of 

SOLID ST^EL KNIVES, 
widen are heavily plaled, and Tery inpriee 
from (4.00 to (5.5P par dozen. 

ems. N. scon, 
C«rntr Haiti and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER.   , 

ItJ- Spoon Work a Specialt}' 

WM.C. WATSON, 
ManufaoUrer and dealer in all kinds ol 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill en 

":""TrE'CH'ATritr sTirrfiTr 
SPKKCBK, MASS. 

Taims Cas)i.     .SettlementB Mwituiv. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CARKIAGES, 
HAHE    ST 

J.   WAREEN  SARGEANT, 
(IF  SOUTH    AJMESmnRT. 

i 
THE GREAT UAUSE 

—OF— 

HUMAN  MISERY. 
Just Published, in a S&tiedlEnvelope. Priot 

six cents. 
A Lrclarsoa the N a turr, Treat in cm aad 

Radical Cure et Seininal Weakness, or Spernja- 
tonrlieea, induoed by Self-Abuse, lnvohinl|ri 
Rmlsslons, Imiiotency, Nervous Debility, and ma- 

te It    ' 

•so. autilwr Of Utf    U1WH uvu..     «u. 
The world-renowned author, in this aduiirabl* 

Lecture, dearly proves from his own expcriea>i 
that the awful oenseqaenoea of Self-Abuse may b 
effectually removed without medicine-, and wiat 
out dangeroussttrjiealoperations, bougi.s,instrk 
ments, rings et eerdials, pointing out a mode ol 
onre at once certain and efleetual, by whioh evurj 
sufferer, no matter what hia condition may be, may 
ottre himself cheaply, privately and railicallv. 

Ill prove a boon to thoas- 

Vent under seal In a plain envelope to any ad 
dress, on receipt ot six cents or two postage 
stamps.   Address, 

'IHauULViSBWIsLL MEDICAL CO. 
j U Ann St. New York. P. O. Box 1586. 

Carriages. Carriages 
XWOULD rospeetfully inform the pnblie that X 

hate ea hand 

New and Second-Hand 

' CamaiM / Waiittis 
ef all descriptions, which I am prepared to e*U as 

low as any Arm in Worcester County. *_ 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING,   . 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DOKS BY 

First-class Work- 
• men. 

AT.BHORX NOTICB AKD AT*, 

Reasonable Prlees. 
Thankiul for Past favors and hoping by striej 

attention to business to meri^ a eontmuanco of 
the same,       Respectfully Years, 

Oeo. Stearns, 
South Mam Street ..,«.» 

North Brookfield   Mass. 
3»--mk\ 

HT This Lecture wil 
anusand thousands. 

WALDO     WlItSON, 

Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Goal, and Wood. 
; Residence, LmcoLH STSJEIT, Spenoer, W«ss 

aWCoal delivered to any part of tbe town   at 
reasonable rataa. *B*- 

..   Illustrated Price liat 
free.  «rcat Waster, jtaa Walks, PKto- 

nHUC and Kevvlvers. 

barg. Pa. 49-ew. 

WKLBOANT  CARDS, 
name, IV e. Post paW. BCBTEB, A Co. Sfaasi a. 

rf.Y. 

Mo two alike.   With 
~   Saasta 

«»-aw 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK TOUB GKOCER FOR 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP. 
fosawawa] 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

FINE CARRIAGES, 
Just received, at 

DMQBST'S 
IffiPflgrHIRT, 

n * 24 FOSTER ST., IfOtCttcsTfit, 
Carryalls, Jama seats, Phaeteaa, Box aad Whit. 

'Baamot top smgaaso. with   Brewstor m SoaUag 
lailagB.T.i flasl wage.i, Ceaoere. Wtasaaat,ose. 

MaTl.lMT. 

saSV^aUSl-uS maVtaaerkK. 
■awi saWa\g»tiBw1Baaaawl 
wroJ Ba«a>, aav« taJ» BM 

lUlTT ■* 1 *" ~**~*1 ** 

OUBLEBF.BATE8,: 
o\T.s 
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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.   ' " 

.•jut pay nil arrearagea. or the iraMtahermK 
•qntinim to send ft uoti MMJTS ^ 
•nSeet the .hole .moon" wffl tt'SW 
«ff*n Horn the office or not "" papw iB 

K«.p!lT.^Ufl!1
h.*7i.deoWr'diSat'»lB«'>'lt *• take 

In politics take men for their worth. 

The fail business outlook hTvery en- 
couiaging in this section. 

l*i* reported alr^ad/tjjat thirteen of 
Bngham's yonng widows are engaged. 

The Councillor Convention will be held 
.«tFitahburgOct.-17th. 

This is just the time of the year wh«n 
the averse wife is buying her quarterly 

VINOS  B 

The recent faflor&s of the three banks in 
Chicago, which included the States sav- 
ings hanks, is » powerful argument in 
fever of establishing post office savings 
banks under the government.   In these 
recent failures, the substnnoe of the label- 
ing class has been chiefly swept away.and 
Jen  thousand  people  have  been again 
thrown on the world to commeBos life 
anew or drift to a pauper's death.   A five 
cent savings bank, with interest at govern- 
ment rates, would be a boon to the people 
and would   be better than all the syn- 
dicates. 

toctive tariff ,'adrocal 
.England and wa 
manufacturers  and returw 
flee trader.   It leaves the suspicion 
since these visits the English rnanuf£. 
turers have hired some advocates in this 
country." 

THE NEWS. 

■I»I 

THB POLITlCAl,tQVAXDAKV. 

The village of East Brookfield is re- 
viving almost weekly additions to its 
business. .     9 

"—; ~ «c~—.—__  

The republicans of York state still 
swings around the outside of the civil 
service circle. 

Now is the time when six out oi every 
twelve voters aspires tea seat in the Slate 
House.   Ambition is healthy. 

The honors of th* late fireman's muster 
ford were  carried  away  by  the 

The ^platforms of the republican and 
prohibition parties prese'uta puzzle which 
numbers of our renders cannot sw through. 
If a teuipcranoB voter costs* bis ballot for 
the republican parly, he muet, to all prac- 
tical purposes, ignore the cause of temper- 
ance; and if he cast his veto with the pro- 
hibitionists, he must, to the same extent, 
reluse to sanction the pacifying policy of 
President Hayes.    Anyone who has care- 
fully perused the two piatform,s must, of 
necessity, come to the same conclusion. 
What is to be done under the circum- 
stances?   It is cle. r that, m this instance, 
"one man cannot serve two masters," and 
the consequence is, that the old parties 
will lose a good many of their late sup- 
porters. 

—— ■— *-«*«- --.«. ~,  

GR EATEST   I 

THE HGItT IN ASIA—THE 

VICTORY, 
London, Oct. 4-A .despatch from Con- 

stantinoph. states (hat the battle between 
Mukhtar Pasha and the Grand Dnke 
Michael near Kara, was renewed on Wed- 
nesday. The Russians were defeated with 
enormous loss. Two of the Russian gen- 
erals and a number of their officers were 
killed.   The Turks also lose lieavily. 

TDE MONTENEGRIN CAMPAION £NDED FOR 
IBS TEAK. 

Vienna,Oct. 4-rj)e Tanblatt has a Cet- 
tinge despatch, saying that the Prince of 
Montenegro Iws decided to consider this 
year s campaign terminated with 'the'oc- 
cupation of the District of the Banjiin'i. 
The Prince lias written the Czar that be 

THE  WOB KING .VIA S'S 
JKNBMT. 

JUEKAL DIGNITY IN KENUVCXY 
Last week 'Sdnfre John Cahill held a 

term of his courtat Xnexvflle. Iria sai(J 

that Cahill's rulings are equal, if not more 
severe, than those of the famous Judee 
Mc Manama. Preparatory to opening hi, 
court the Squire relieved himself of the 
following:   "Gentlumen, ,o» are not in fine l'rince has wril 

pendent. 

A   UVE VEXAN. 
He was » wild Texan just from the fron- 

tier, and had boarded the train at Fort 
Worth for Dallas. It was his first ride on 
the "kcrs," and as the conductor reached 
in his hip pocket for his ppnch, the sharp 
eye of Texas caught a glimpse of its polish- 
ed  handle,   and   quick  as  thought   he 
levelled a navy, six oh that conductor 
saying, "Purer up, or I'll blow daylight 
through you.   No man can got the drop 
on me.—Dallas Herald. 

He who champions the cause of the 
workinaman falls far short of his duty if 
he fails to warn him against one Wmmon 
enemy, the liquor saloon. It you are not 
a temperance man, there is all the more 

I reason why you should look this subject 
lutcher Boy company of South Braintree L "y In the faoe-   The saloon Is not an 

hj flaying a stream of 166 feet. 
»^> ■ ...... 

The town of Spencer, 6,000 population, 
now stands a solitary outcast, unconnected 
telegraphically with the"trne inwardness" 
of the world. Cannot we have even a 
telephone p 

It Is said that a feeling is springing up 
among the thinking men of Spencer and 
•Leicester  with   regard   to   aritatino-  a . 
through railroad from Worcester to 1st    ^TbwlM8e"18 »*d ™n° whatever*! 
Brookfiejd. Worcester to East good to uunkind, grow in time hotbeds 

___ I Of oorrnnlt.it\      W«   i 1  -._..   .. . 
— ■  <•»  _ 

JMow is the time when womankind i» 
engaged in exploring the murky depths of 
the cadaverous stove pipe, and the patient 
husband is seen with a thirty-two .foot 
section' plodding his weary path to the 
tin store. 

Railroads, and rumors of railroads, have 
nearly died out; but the business of Spun- 
oer kternly demands that a. wire be laid 
from the Post Office to connect with the 
Western Union at Spencer depot. The 

people are sick of paying double rates. 

industrial concern;   it neither feeds nor 
clothes you.   It adds neither to your com- 
forts nor enjoyments.  It is * trap placed 
upon nearly evory corner, to, catoh your 
money without giving a profitable return. 
It absorbs a portion of your earnings, and 
leaves you none the better for it, but very- 
likely much the worse in morals, health 
pocket and self respect.   You know that 
this is so. if yon stop to think.   The seeds 
of numboilsss evils and none whatever of 
good to mankind, ^ 
of corruption. We beg our friends, the 
workmgmin.to avoid liquor saloons. If' 
you can find no other society nor place of 
resort, you are indeed unfortunate; but 
better none than such as thus lower your 
Wanhpod and your purse. _ California 
■Agriculturist and Artizan.    ' 

beyond the Benjani county, and requests 
the Czar, ,n the event of a conclusion'of 
peace, to use his efforts to bring about the 
incorporation of the District of Banjani 
into Montenegro. -, 

WtiEiaJTjfOTES. 

A JUG FIUL'D WSCOVEHED-TITIEXS DEAD 
—AN OFFICE SEEKER. 

a navy six on that] «T      '^v"' °Ct' }"*.**   '^"^lion is 
«t 'er'up, orTl b ow davS ^r0,fee<ll,nS mt° tha **""<* *** "^onish- 

i ing frauds perpetrated upon a great rail- 
way of the kingdom. Before many days 
may be expected a full revelation of one 
of the mosv startling plots ever known in 
history of rail way enterprise. 

The Derby correspondent of the Leeds 
Mercury says: "The Midland Railway is 
the one defrauded. Tho fraud has been 
systematically carried on by officers in 
whom the utmost confidence was plaoed. 
The prinoipal means by which the com- 
pany were defrauded was by persons erect- 

IfEKALCATION.-A   HEAVY  SWINDLE   IN 
LAWRENCE. 

Lawrence, Mass., Oct. S.—Geoige R 
Waterman, clerk in the Pacific Mail here, 
who has been connected with the Corpora-' 
tion twenty years, is an alleged defaulter 
tor a, largo amount.   Street rumors places 
the rum at 8130,000. 

The facts, aaiitr as disclosed by the offi .«,« rVw vTr "*x 9»««*>d by the offi- P-iny were defrauded was by persons erect- 
csrs of the mills. t,re that Waterman isUg private dwelling houLT and1 oSr 
guilty of gross irregularities, to what ex-j«uildings, both for themselves and other 
tent ,s not yet known, but the matter is P<*>ple, with material and men belonein* 
be ng fully investigated, and, although tha f• the company. Several of th« delin- 
detalcation m»y not be so great as repre- qnenta are in prison, and othe,s will be ar- 
senied, by rumor, yet the officers of the | losted shortly. 

SoUdt the attention of t«P \,A 
Worcester Coonfr to tne? «.??* 
assortment of r mW 
WEW   DRESS 

Banging in Price from 61 ccat^I 
per .rard, and embracing J, fhV 
fovelties of tne season; A& 
large and varied assortment if 

PARIS   AM   BEBUN fiABjrja 
Which, together with one of th« 
magnificent lines of ** 

FOfiEM & DOMESTIC SHAWlsl 
Ever shown  in  this  city, makes J\ 
Department tho moot ^aSTJff 

■   « , j— ...D vuiuDia oi me 
mill have leveled an attachment apon bis 
property to that amount It is stated that 
Waterman has yielded all his available 
property to the demands of the Pacific 
Mills How the defalcation was made is 
not divulged. 

Mr. Jobn-Gllman*iV crganizini; 

EXCHANGE OPINIONS. 

THE FAMINE—A BETTER STATE OF AF- 
FAIRS IN TARTS OF INDIA—TKBBIBI.K 
MORTALITY. 

London, Oct. 1.—The Timers Calcutta 
dispatch says the famine report, for Madras 
is still highly favorable. There has been 
a good rain fall throughout the presidency, 
agricultural operations are active, and llie 
,sunim£ffjua^^*(»rly;j«Wv»stetf.'" — - 

Prices, however, .have not yet fallen ap- 
preciably. The number on the relief- 
works, decreased 64,830 during the week 

Madame Teresa Titiens. the eelebratec' 
operatic stager, is dead. Shewn* attacked a ns 
last evening with difficulty of.breathing save   from*  1 
and fain ness rallied, and appeared betted  BOSTSW «*Tn»P 
until 2 o'clock this morning, when she died °N STORE 
quite peacefully. 

Sir John Bennett, twice .elected Alder- 
man of London, and rejected by the Court 
of Aldermen as unfit to discharge the 
duties of the position, is again elected. 

retail our Goods as choap asInyZn h^tif ?6 T°°* % S|l 
cities can buy them.       P * D,erchant out"de of the mekopo]?1 

.0- S zSLfTpSr ^iarsacsi"?no baddebb^i 
Bay.ogahat, toother with tno °mme„8e advanteo"? T ****k\ 
'electing your Dry Goods  fronT our .unriva ta f    ° *? ***J 

^^Judge Pitman ffiade VfuiisKke wfien he 
denounced Hajv, and his policy at the ve- 

^^Z^K^tWT^ *«-»-«« «**«- week 
a^bo-sZta^                                              Somber 22d. bat the amob„ 

.-awm-'-bootagood'lMtaJbotwee^In       brms;  seektag gi-atuitous relief increased  130,. 
't;.'W«dalwdl,omS-llthbridipto  dftto^     F^l""!^'?00-   Tj» reports from Bombay are also 

Brookhold    The majority „f the old di-   don we see the better oortion nf tt   t       farorab,e but ™" *» ^11 wanted.   Re- 
rectors broke away from his original idea great partiesTniteu [nS stnl       ^1°'* "" M ^ S°iude' Cen^ Ind'a> 
ol a through line and determined to build   Judge Pitman on^tted hi. hto?    V             Bajl,,,t"M and PunJaub- 
jcheap local road.   He w»U now choose   to the piSTrft?*S^"T      1 ^ ^^ «*"*"*«* W* the 

men on whom he can depend and will go  the prohibitory question £tf? ^ y^'^ de"thi f°r the Present >«" to 
to work on the preliminaries at once the Ln.i™k4^,^  °'e iSS"e In   fh° "'", "''T " *"* to work on the preliminaries at once. 

The Boston * Albany railroad is run- 
ning so economically that the people of 
Spencer are not even treated to the sight 
•fa iime table. It is with great difficulty 
that people can find out the time when 
£ins leave Spencer, never mentioning 

the time tables of expresses at East Brook- 
flold and the North Brookfield connection 
-nofto mention the more distant ones at 
Palmer and Worcester. Ought this to be 
so? 

At no time since the foundation of the 
republic has its condition called for wiser 
statesmanship than that which the next 
Congress will be expected to display If it 
sacceeds in the task of restoring perma- 
nent prosperity to the country: Principles 
which would utterly subvert all law and 
order, are to bo put down.   Tho tariff 
finances, civil service reform and internal 
improvements will all claim attention- 
any one of which subjects alone would 
aflord abundant work  for  Congress in 
addition to its routine labors.    It will 
therefore,  behoove lha members at the 
next session to devote themselves to hard 
work if they wish to accomplish what the 
country expects olthem-todo which they 
must needs have no thought for the outer 
man's necessities,   comforts  or oonveni 
ences. . 

Three months ago it was given out that 
therewould be no more election leaves 
of absence granted to the government 

erics; but it is now announced that the 
Id time^custom will be honored and lol- 

»wed. This is but one of several backings 
fcwn that are gradually taking place.   It 

elerks at Washington a little to help defray 
political campaign expenses; that is. clerks 
were mformod that "voluntary contribu- 

> Hens would bo received from them; and 
given to ur demand, at the same time. 
*bat a forfeiture of their clerical positions 
would very likely be the penalty of a 
neglect on their part to contribute their 
mite voluntarily. In other words, they 
must give or go. As somo writer has put 
U    I wo clerks will be writing at one 

left \i^>n0i *>"•' *•take;' and tho other Jeft-the one kit invariably being the one 
wta> bas made his  volu,Uary wntribu 

the campaign, he would have .received a 
much larger following than he can now. 
I he people believe in Hayes; and they are 
going to sustain him, and let side issues 
take care of themselves this yearr-fTe*!- 
voro Chronotype. 

The Massachusetts republicans are not 
the happiest set of mortals in existence- 
they are unable to get up any party enthu- 
siasm and act more like a set of men going 
to a funeral than to anything else.    The 
first stumbling block is the nomination. 
<*ovR,ce barely gota majority of the votes 
and his opposers were men noting not from 
petty, personal feelings, but from principle, 
from a feeling that thoy could not conscl- 
entiously aid in the election oi a man who 
had gone over to the ■ license wing of tae 
party.    This weak nomination, as against 
the strong ones of Gaston and Pitman 
Makes the republicans anythingbuteheed 
Mi.—Southbridge Jotlmml. 

The experience at the Worcester repub- 
lican convention plainly demonstrates tba? 
when the people take a hand in running a 
political machine, they turn out q-ute as 
satisfactory work as that produced by the 
offlce-holding fraternity whey they preside 
at tho crank.—Gardner News. 

LABOR IS KING -Tell me not that gold 
is king, or that commerce is king, or that 
cotton is king    Labor is the king of this 
earth, with its brawney arms and giant 
face bronzed and marked with toil and 
care. I trust that tho hour will conie when 
he will be crowned in triumph, and I am 
hopeful that through this organization of 
labor, the  time will come, not in your 
day, perhaps, not in mine, but  in the 
future  not distant—when organized.fin- 
telligent labor shall be able to own and 
control all the tools and machinery neces- 
sary for production, and shall hav.e a full 
and individual share in all the' blessings it 
creates.—^eec/» of Senator Newton Booth 
of San Francisco. 

AMERICAN HiniuNGS.-The Indianapo. 
lis Sun, in the course of an article on Free 
Trade, says: "There is a certain connec 
tion between the visits of certain indi- 
viduals in this eeuntry to England and 
their advocacy of Free Trade. [Mr. David 

—          -—   «.», f/icauiu year to 
the end of June are 370 above the aveiv 
age.   This, according to the opinion or 

?F        nlllAOIVI .b..n „   _A 
,f. .'        "    "»   *"  luc "Pinion oi 
district officers, does not represent more 
than two-thirds the actual mortality, ana 
the deaths have occurred since, which are 
not yet officially reported. Not less than 
750,000 persons have fallen victims, and 
even those figures will probably be in- 
creased before the famine and its after 
wave of suffering have finally passed. - 

FRAUDS DISCOVEHED-THE SFEAKEHSHIP 
—THE STANDING ARM*. 

New York, Oct. l.'-The Tribune's Wash- 
ington special says that Donn Piatt an- 
nounces that he has proof that -General 
rngalls was in the pay of Cowle* and 
Brega. and that General Maroy was paid 
a percentage on contracts for a moth de- 
stroyer, and also proof that books were 
destroyed and altered to conceal these 
fraudulent transactions. 

The Times'-special says that Colonel 
Davis reports that Colonel Burnt as seri- 
ously implicated in frauds connected with 
harbor improvements at Enp, Buffatf and 
Cleveland, and says that Blunt will be 
oourt-raartialed. 

A Tribune special says that Taylor, Cox 
and Randall have arrived there to-day, to 
attend to their interests in relation to tho 
Speakership. 

The Secretary of War wiU recommend1 

that the army be increased, at his discre- 
tion, to a maximum of 40,000. 

SPENCER. 
!    WORKING THAMPS._A fish and oyster 
den er in this town said if ho had charge 
£J*1 ^^mMMSSM work JieuMJB 
they would not tramp this road much   He 
was told that there was one «i hand that 
he could work two lieun if ho had work 
for him     He 8ilid he wanted  him, „nd 
tajung the position  of- drtim-majar  he 
marched the tramp  to tjie  lot  and to'd 
Mm togo to shoveling, but he would not 
Without mittens for anybody.   He got him 
a pair of   mittens and set the tramp to 
work and left him.   In fifteen or twenty 
minntes he thought he would look after 
him, uttt there was no tramp in'sight. He 
trackecl him to a large sprout lot, but could 
find nothing of the tramp or the mittens, 
neither could he find where he had done 
any work.   He thinks he shall sell fish 
and oysters for the present, and goes about 
whistling the tune called 

.   i -'Brery man to his tr«jlc." 
S. 

MR. EDITOH-TOU tollais of a Spencer 
man who came homefrom Worcester with 
his boots blacked.   Why didn't yau (ell 
he rest of theory?. We have a very 

liberal man in this town we sometimes 
call Judge, who for a long time had pat- 
ronized an unfortunate man^hohad lost 
•ne arm, and would give him a quarter 
every every time for blacking his boots, 
fa&ing it for granted that he lost his arm 
in the war of the Rebellion.   One (fay the 
Judge asked him what battle he lost his 
arm in.   "I never was in the army," was 
the reply "I ]o8t my arm firing a cannon 
When Gaston was elected Governor." A* 

iesrhinrTI
Jndse,ethisboots*owith°''t a.shine. The man you alluded to thought 

that man should be patronized, so he h„d 
his boms blacked and left a quartered 
that s the rest of the story. 

SCAI.E8. 

We^oliciUnspeetion,   Goods snow. 
mth pleasnre, whether jon, intend 
purchase or not, 

Spencer, Mass. 

THE EASTERN STRUGGLE.      - 

MOUHKTAH PASHA'S REPORT OF THE KK- 
CHNT BATTLE—A RUSSIAN DEFEAT- 
KCSTCHUK BOMBARDED, ETC. 

(My Cabre te the Boston CHobo.) 
London, Oct. 5-Morning-A despatch, 

from   Constantinople    says,     Moukhtar 
Pasha telegraphs that the battle at "Gamins 
lasted thirteen hours, and that the Russian 
positions were stormed and the enemy 
driven out and pursued Arpatchia.   The 
Russians left S.000 dead and wounded, 
rbe Turkish loss was unknown. Another 
despatch says that  the  fighting around 
Karajoh was reopened yesterday (Thurs- 
day.) 

™„ »       _j—- „ "Jwgnizen as tue 
great apostle of Free Trade in this conn. I» —~— ««- u^u mm. 

Hry. was formerly a doubleJgbtea.S- ZSflU     tTJ* TWy "^ de* s      '   ^ I stroyed, although the fort remains intact. 

AUCTION! 
GREAT SALE OF 

HORSE*, HAKNlilSS 
AND  CARRIAGES, 

At the Massasoit Hotel St-il.l.. t- c 

new   1 Nfn«dpUggU,S- 4 Swondhand Hai-' ness.  t Nine Passeager Coaeh   I 'Twii 
Passenger Coach   1 Hot «V„      n   rwelve 

TUCKEU &  WOODUUKT, 

■ Spencer. Sept. 97, 1877 

'"  8t5SL2iJlS»V. A BAB 

BOYDEW, 
Anctionp^r 

V. Wells, wh^is wZ^bel'^Z ItJLZT* ' T;BuC'mr0St "*■ B he»^ I SIT1?,W^vS VIS^ A **??* 
™» ,1. JD-.„'T« BI bombardment of Rustchuk has been com- to"" wl" *• ""'•"r "J»^ !i£ &".! 

f nearlv A*. 1 ~57rr-^- ■■- _       *J£iJ->t)3*T*lNf. ^iSS^^^.f 

1877  FA1I CAMPAieiff.  1877 
I am now prepared to show a large 

assortment of DRY AND FANCY 
GOODS,  BOOTS  AND    SHOES 
suitable for Fall Trade, all at the 
Lowest Possible Prices.    The la- 
dies of Spencer and vicinity are par-, 
ticularly requested to examine my 
stock of DRESS  GOODS, which 
embraces a large variety of Styles, 
many of which are to be sold much 
below last year's prices. 
^J1™™ JUST 0PKIfEr> ONE OF THE MKOK^ 4* 
SSS^SSF8 °F HAMBUJBG AND LACE KDGLVGS, 
?»£« DFFUNQ' LIIfEN COLLARS AND CUFFS EVER 
SHOWN IN SPENCER, AND MUCH BELOW OLD PRICES. 

ATT*^
1
!!™ °P TURKET RED DAMASK, ALSO 

ALL GRADES OF TABLE LINEN, TOWELS, NAPKINS, 

fi ?T^
D ^^'HANDKERCHIEFS, LINEN CRASHES 

J?x^ LTHE WFFE2ENT QUALITIES. ALSO, A FULL 
LINE OF ZEPHEYRANIr FLOSS WORSTEDS. 

™ ?™ L°T °F COTTONS. COTTON AND WOOLEN 
l^ir 

ELS' SHIRTING FLANNELS AND CASSIMEBE8 
FOR FALL TRADE. 

™ '^E^B2N*T0N" 1S TH£ MCEST FITTING COBSIT 
PPT^ 

F0UND> AND  CAN BE HAD AT A MODERATE 

HAVE JUST REPLENISHED MY STOCK OF BOOTS 

£?owSIl0ES F0K THE FALL mADE> ^D CAN NOW 
Sn°3 ** ASSORTMENT WHICH FOR QUALITY AND 
PRICE CANNOT BE EXCELLED IN THIS VICINITY. 

i 'T
D

*Z 
Y0U NEED FLOWER POTS OR STONEWARE? 

A LARGE BILL JUST OPENED AT OLD PRICES. 

np J° ?ET POSTED ON PRICES OF FLOURAND GR0- 
CliRIES OF ALL KINDS, CALL AT THE CASH STOS& 

E.   H. HOWLAND. 

^CK SILKS 

"g^" BLACK SMS, 

At $ioo. 
Llattention to the trade mark on all 
m       these Silks. 

Wt" BLACK SMS 
At $125. 

L'snallj jolAaad worth 11.68. 

"Gainet" BLACK SILKS 
At $1.371-2.   , 

,f bemire Silks, Wan-anted to wear, 

is "Met" Blaci Sis 
At $1.50. 

Extra H«»vy Qnality. 

Elegann Cachemire 
Juinef Black Si!k, 

tat Bargain, at $1.75. 

[Family 'Chiinet' Silk 
At S2.00. 

Jnot beHeve these can be duplicated 
I unprecedented low prices, and all 
■2 purchasers will do well to call 

mine these Black Silks this week. 

C. Maclnnes, 
jnr to and formerly co-parinerof 
ff Ji. F1NLAY & CO. 

jlaifl ll, opp. (Jominois 
WORCESTER. 

mum 
Cesl MM store, Spencer, 
A   GRAND SUCCESS! 

REASONS WHY: 
1—EiifiHg In Large Quantilice. 
2.—Buying for Mm Mm. 
3.—Selling for CASH D0W». 
4—Sharing these Advantages with our 

Customers. 
S. PACKARD & CO.,.buying goods for THREE 

STORES—Springfield, Spencer aud Pnrmer—are 
enabled i;o purchase in any quantity, and also known 
as CASH BUYERS, their facilities for offering 

CLOTHING, 
HATS AND 

FURNISHINGS 

BIRTH. 

facer. Sepf. 33, twins to Mr. and 
t Dennis, for the second time, 

MARRIAGE. 

peer, Sept. 24th. by Eev. Father 
j Mr. Miobael Sturgeon to Miss 

Mter, all of Spencer. 

DEATHS! 

peer, Oct. 1. Lucia May, daughter 
»nd E. G. Sumner, aged 1 year 1 
days. 

m Sept. 84th. Alfred E. Henry, 
" N.L. and E. f. Hemy. aged 4 
lays. 

m, Sept. 28th, George E. Henry, 
7-N- L- and Mr. E. F. Henry, 
" 2 days. 

'■Sept.89, Ellen Adams, wife 
rles Siraonds, and daughter of 

fm, formerly of E. Brookfield, mm. 

»der of the world. Dr. H. Fran 

*t& 1JOTideD0«' "ill .on- •perform his wonderful cures 
^eFSd;ce,lbec^8eb«^: 
««SS. t0J1,we Jnst M good a 
e/™„ ™a?d et,tl,e P"Wic know 
EM" »'«'P. as a merchant 
Kahi1940^8-   Remember 

S&?hy,9IC>n'andh»8also 
NdfoS'f' educ

L
ati°n. in their 

wu>f whom he is a descendant. 

|^C^iOH(No.6)fromWor- 
L £na>l0'Ne°., will leave 
a?7n U,btrBS'8t4P- «•; 
«7P-m., by steamer Massa- 

I New vfv 1ean'b0at on tb« 

hn. i   7z (y°a are not 

*fS£Dd ^»ers and the 

*ElTt
J

opportunrty^of. 
XWdpe0ple-   *»—"• 

kofl10.866-" small expense, Itnenca," tl   ' 
rI">gton  n j  Missouri 

o 
Ji 

AT LOW PfilOES are far Superior to dealer* centrally.    As no ' 
ci edit « given. Gash Buyers do not pay for bad debts or hookksep- 
ei ,s salary. ' r 

5s. PACKARD it CO. would say their opening ysar has been 
most gratifyi»g tai hae determined haw well the public «ppre- 
oiate Low Prices. Their ability to osier to the tastes and 
wants ef their tustomers has txou most lully ackaowledgsd, as 
well as tb*ir *Bo«s to keep tbsir stook free Irom shoddy and 
all objeotisnaWe geuds, which only their lbnif aoquaiuUnce and 
undmded attention enable them to do. New York styles find 
pi.»i?.iPi™J5 *h«>»to°k. receiving CLOTaiNG, HATS AND . 
FURNISHINGS weekly from that market. 

' New Goods for the Autunui 
pnn nST,^D^^^ ?ew rabrio and 8ty,e of Make- PANTS tORDREis&, Finest and Utest Patterns. BUSINESS PAN'M, 
at blight Advance from Jobbers Prices.   BOYS' SUITS at City 

New York stylo Hats, All Qualities. 
WHITE AMD FANCY SHIRTS. SsjsittSfc 
wo war«an* tully ,qu»l to other makes sold at $1.50 and $1.57 
Also our $1.50 Whits Sbirt is a marvel Also Low Priced 
Shirts m-great variety, Neck Wear, Collars, 4c , all the Novgltiesi 

"; ^^i^-} OVERCOATS! s^pr,CJ 

fanbtft Cash Qotliv Store, - - Speice!, Mass. 
P ATRONI IE  HOME   INDUSTRY 

I      . IX 
FURNITURE 

a 
o 
>- 

EV£S\ THING 
IN THES LIME 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AM) AT 

BOTTOM PRICES 1 

R 
m rEOMPT ATTENTION 

A 
S 
X 

TO BUSINESS 
AMD 

SQUARE DEALING 
OUR MOTTO! 

T. YOUNG A SON, 
PractlcalCaMnetMakersABealers 

-< 

o 
c 
2 
O 

t* 

CO 
O 

BAR^ARD,SI™ER&CO 
ywh <f<M\ HBaotal at tantion to tbe asrbr. to. 

tvksttol CAKHETS now eoailiijs in, ooiapruiug 
ottr tarly ssl«ctloiu for the 

FALL TRADE, 
i>f THE puorcKsr 

MTBW PATTERNS t 
Of theVBBT BEST MAKES In th» Market. Wo 
BttT» bought the»e go»d< uuuuailly early to se- 
oure the advantage of 

Old Prices for New Patterns, 
and we ehall extend the'same inducement to-our 
customers to make early purchases from our pies- 
snt excellent stock at an 

LOW PRIOES 
,"a« Carp:ts have eror reached,      ^ 

Barnard, Sumner & Co 

COMINS & AM: 
ARE ALL READY FOR THE 

Fill AND WINTER TEABE! 
Low Prices & QnicJc Sales will UOar Motto. 

Full Assortment iu all the New Fabrics and Colon. Particular at- 
tention called ta our liue of BLACK CASHMERES. Our Large 
Sales on these goods is the best proof that the Quality aud Price is 
appreciated, and no lady should! fail to examine them before purchas- 
ing,    A Full Stoek of FLANNELS, CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, &c 

SPECIAL PRICES IN 

DRESS GOODS! 
, W/iK? StV?ni to m*et the-popular demand ror LOW PRICED UUESS GOODS by opening lor 
the early trade 

Over 10,000 Yards 
Fashionable and strtatljr FlrsMJlasa fabrics, at 
prices that will giTe tliem an Immense sale, our 
early assortment comprising orer SO new effeote 
and colorings in the 

/ 
FRENCH NOVELTIES, 

Imported for Broadway trade, just eff the steame 
and cemprlse a meat attraotiro assort ment. 

ALSO, 600 PIECES 

Black Silks 
AND 

Black Cashmeres 
MThe two Great Standard Fabrics of Fashionable 
Ureas-bare had careful attention, and we are able 
to state to our oastomers that by actual tests in 
Color and Texture, we are confident of offering 

«h1Kw;.Vpopmu1arMp,r^,,t:tg ""' emattJ^ 

m SHALL KEEP SO OTHERS 
At the rery low prices we are able to affer these 

goods they are meeting an immense garb, and in 
our judgement we are perfectly safe to say no 
store here or in<Boston has or will Undersell us 
or .give such excellent ralne. Ladies will be at- 
tracted by the variety »r these fabrics as well as 
SSISSSEW l»y nria.es, and su early examination 
will likely result in a purchase of a Fall and Win. 
tar Dress that will most assuredly prove satisfac- tory. ' 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
WORCESTER. 

A Good Assortment at BOTTOM PRICES.   Large stock of Brown 
Half Bleached and Bleaches! Cottons in the different widths. 

Prints, Demins, Tickings, &c. 

Extra Supers,  Supers,  Hemp,  Straw  Mattings,  Oil Cloths,  all 
widths, Stove Patterns, Rugs. Mats, Ac. 

FRINGES—We are Headquarters for Silk and Worsted Fringes'. 

PAPQTHflO We have a Large Line Hip Gore, Charm, Katie, 
VUHOXJIUI Edith, May Flower, Marguerite, Kid Fitting and 
Dr. Warner's, Madame Foy's and Queen Bess Corset and Skirt Sup- 
porters. . „ 

A Splendid Assortment for Ladies, Gents 
Misses and Children. 

■ILP. 
MEW STYLES. 

STEW GOODS. 

UNDERWEAR. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS! 

The Best Assortment ever offered in this Section. 

f!T nTffrRFiT T 0ur large,"v increa9ed 8al«« in this Department 
vJUVlJUxllU ■ the past season kas induced us to purchase a 
much larger stock than ever fer the Fall and Winter Trade, and we are 
now prepared to show the largest stock in this section, at our usual 
Low Prices. GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS, Hats, Caps, Trunks, 
Bugs, Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap Robes iu great variety. 

We have no space to quote prices on every article in our extensive 
stock, but will say that our low rent, buying strictly/for Cash our 
Jarge sales, and^otbemgdependent onarry one' department enables 
us to sell everything at a very small profit. All are cordially invited 
to call and examine our stock and prices. 

Comins A Ames, - Snencer 
Special Sale  of 300 Overcoats. 
Having recently bought nf a VfholfMaJe House going out of business, orer SOOOFercoaM 
at-very low prices we affer.the entire lot at a smallldvance on whkt,we^S fortomf 

SPENCER, -  MASS. 

MS' & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
WE HAVE JUST MADE A VERY   LARGE  PURCHASE OP nr»va.   A™ 

CIHLDREN-8 CLOTHING. AND WHEN WE SAY THAT WB HAVE GOT THE ° 

Best and Largest Stock 
-OF- 

^SSSJ^TaTea- 
^e round trip 8bout ^ 

£'expr«» Nations and J. 

•tealer. • """""w. Span 
.--_. per. 
^penoer; 

BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING ! 

acaooi BOYS it WOOLD MAM T« SiifflSlfovaS8 mra wo ™BS' 

Kno wlton & Carey, 
IS ^ront St., Worcsatar, Mas*, 

Having justreceived our FALL 
STOCK we are now ready to show 
you the  , 

Besi Line of Goods 
we ever offered, consisting of all 
tbe Leading Styles of Cjoths in the 
Market, suitable for the present 
season. 

It's No Use Talking 
If you want anything in the way of 

CLOTHING 
OR 

10.00 
BuysaGood All Wool Beaver Overcoat-in blues and Blacks-sold everywhere for»l5. 

.$6.00 
Buys a Good Chinchilla Overcoat—worth $10.00. 

$5.0O' • 
Buys agood Black Elysian Overcoat, worth double the price asked orit  We also offer 

200 Doz. Shirts and Drawers, 
at Lower Prices than ever named in this oity before for similar goods.   We offer our 

customers every, inducement possible. - 
Luge'Stock, Choice Goods, Low Prices and Honest Dealing. 

ma'SL^ 
■WwtfaSS s ^„niJffi7or

,inmthe r*pnrchMed rf - ra*~* 

EAMES 
OME PRICE AND C 0. D. OLOTWMS, 

Oorner of Main and Front Stn. 
Another Great Sale 

Crents's Fumisliiag Goods 
and   want  to   he  suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

.   IDOIST"!1 
f 

rOU BUY ono dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted  yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to se- 
lect froin,.and we believe you can 
save money and also get better 
"uitcd at our store than elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

U*Jon£l,cJr,    •   Spew.ltaf* 

—or—~ 

WOO raft of 
CLOTHING 

•     |TO BE SOLD AT . 

HALF   PRICE! 
At FAIRFIELD'S, 

WORCESTER. 

Having bonght the BANKRUPT STOCK 
of a large New York Clothing House at a 

discount of more than SO per cent* 
from cost, wo are enaoted to offer the 
following Great Bargains: 
W0 PAIRS MEN'S FINE BUSINESS 

PANTS, at f 1.50 and 42.00 a pair. 

300 PAIRS  MEN'S   HNS ALL-WOOL 

PANTS, or the LatastStyleandFmsrt 
Finish, at $3.00 % pair. 

500 MEN'S AND r0UTHS• FINE ALL 
WOOL COATS, of all styles and col- 
on, at $5.00 each. Many of then 
cost from $8.00 to (10,00.     ' 

200 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' FINE ALL 
WOOL VESTS, at $1.50 and $2 00 

each. 

200 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' FINE ELY 
SIAN OVERCOATS, at $4.00, $5.00 

-   and   $«00   each", worth   double the 
money. * 

300 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' VERY FINK 
ELYSIAN BEAVER OVERCOATS, 
of tho latest style and finest finish, 
will be sold at $8.00 and $10.00 each. 
This is the bast overcoat ever offered 
for sale at the price h this oity.    " 

All the above Goods, with many othor 
SP8CIAL BARGAINS, we shall efler 
separate froai oar regular Stock, which is 
• ne of tbe beat in Worcester. 

Albert, FairiieW, 
256 Main Street 

WOMWT1B. 



L.D  WARMING PAN. 

i 8TORT THAT HAPPENED IW WIND- 
HAM  COUNTY, VBKMONT, 

Less than a score ef years ago, 
While talking of tbe ways 

0«r grandmothers and gnmdsires had 
:  In.their childhood's days. 

The topic turned to warming parm; 
My good old grandsire said 

"Grandmother had often burned hjs legs, 
(     While warming up the bed," 

"Burnedl" criBd grand«ottwr, hwkiug up, 
"You're always to afraid 

You will be burned, a greater fuss 
Than need be oft is made!" 

But here again the subject (banged; 
Wo children merry grew 

Over the funny stories told 
Of olden times and new. 

Grandmother's Wack eyes twinkled! 
She was thinking of a plan 

She'd laid to frighten grandfather. 
With that old warming pan. 

And all of as growing sleepy, 
Save grandma, had retired; 

She waited till each laughing voice 
In slumber had expired. 

Then from the garret, where ft hung, 
The pan she quickly brought; 

Beside our grandpa's -sleeping form 
She slid it quick as thought! 

And just as he the climax reached 
Of one tremendous snore, i 

He felt the well-known warming pan. 
Good gracious, how he swore! 

Like chestnut "popped," he bounded out 
Upon the bed room floor, 

And stamped and yelled, as round t^e 
room, 

like some mad bull, he tore. 

"Both leas to blisters had been burned!" 
Declared 't to be so— 

Grandmother, laughing, raised the lid— 
The pan was filled with snow! 

THE   JILT. 

A    LOVE   BTOHT. 

BY  CHARLES  F«?ADE. 

PiOT I, '""-*;•■ 
•   It was a summer afternoon;  the 

t   sun shone mellow upon the south sands 
of Tenbj; the clear blue water spark- 
led to the horizon, and each ripple, as 
it came ashore, broke into diamonds. 
This'amber   sand, broad,  bold   and 
smooth as the turf at"1 Lord's—and, 
indeed, wickets are often pitched in it 
—has   been  called ."Nature's finest, 
promenade; yet, owing to the attrac- 
tion of a flower show, it was now par- 
aded by a single figure—a tall, straight 
well built young man, rather ruddy, 
but tanned and bronzed by weather; 
shaved smooCh as an egg, and his col- 
lar,  his tie and all his dress, very 
neat and precise.   He held a deck- 
glass,  and   turned every ten yards, 
though  he had a nine  to promenade. 
These signs denoted a good seaman". 
Yet bis glass swept the land more than 
the water,   and   that is not like a 
sailor.   4 

This" mcdngtuity, however, was soon 
explained and justified. 

There hove in sight a craft as at- 
tractive to any, true tar, from an nd- 

. miral of the red to the boatswain's 
mate, as any cutter, schooner, brig, 
bark of ship; and bore down on him, 
with; colors flying alow and aloft. 

Lieutenant Greaves made all sail 
toward her, for it was Ellen Ap Rice, 
the loveliest girl in Wales. 

He met her with glowing cheeks 
and sparkling eyes and thanked her 
warmly for coming. "Indeed you 
may," s»idshe j "when I promised, I 
forgot the flower-show." 

"Dear me!" said he, "what a pity! 
I would not have ashed you." 

"Oh*" said she; "nevet mind. I 
shall not break my heart; but it seems 
so odd you wanting me to cetne out 
here, when you are always welcome at 
•ur house, and papa so fond of you.'' 

Lieutenant Greaves endeavored to 
explain. " Why you see,' Hiss Ap 
Rice, I'm expecting my sailing orders 
down, and before I go I want and 
the sight of the sea gives one courage." 

"Not always; it gave me a fit of 
terrer the last time I was pi it," 

"Ay, but you are not a sailor; it 
giveswte courage to say more than I 
dare in your own house ; you so beau- 
tiful, so accomplishefl, so admired, I 
am aft aid you will never consent to 
throw yourself away .upon a seaman." 

Ellen arched her brows. What are 
you saying, Mr. Greaves ? Why, it is 
knewn all over Tenby that I renounce 
the military and have vowed to be a 
sailor's bride." 

By this it teems that there were only 
two learned professions recognized by 
the young ladies at Tenby. 

"Aj, ay," said Greaves, "ai ad- 
miral, or that sort of*'thing?' 

"Well," saidibe toon* 1***- *« 
coarse, U »*» h^jSNT 
miral j evestnally.   But they cannot 
« born admiral*.A   At this stage of j 

the conversation she preferred not to 
look Lieutenant Greaves, R.N., in the 
face; so she wrote pothooks and 
hangers on the sand with her parasol 
so carefully, that you would have 
sworn they must be wurds of deepest 
impart. 

"From a lieutenant to an admiral is 
a long way," said Greaves, sadly. 

"Yes," said she, archly, "it as far 
as from Tenby to falparaiso, where 
my cousin Dick sailed to last year- 
such a handsome fellow—and there's 
Cape Horn to weather. But a good 
deal depends 00 courage and perse- 
verance." In uttering this last remarK 
she turned her eye askant a moment, 
and a flash shot ont ef it that lighted 
the sailor's bonfire in a moment. 

"Oh, Hiss Ap Rice, do I understand 
you? Can I be so fortunate? If 
courage, perseverance and devotion 
can win you, no other man shall ever 
—you must have seen I love yo«." 

"It woold be odd if I had not," said 
Ellen, blushing a little aad smiliB" 
slyly. "Why, all Tenby has seen it! 
You don't hide it under a' bdshel." 

The young man turned red, "Then 
I deserve a round dozen at the gang- 
way for being so indelicate." 

"No, no." said the young Welsh- 
woman, generously, . Why do I prefer 
sailors ? Because they are so frank 
and open and artless and brave. Why, 
Mr Greaves, don't yoir be stupid j your 
open admiration is a compliment to any 
girl; and I am proud of it, of course," 
said she', gently. 

"God bless you!" cried the young 
man. Now, I wish we were at home, 
that I might go down 00 my knees-to 
you, without making jeta the town* 
talk. Sweet, lovely darling, Ellen; 
will you try and love meP* 

" Humph 1 If I had. not a great 
esteem for you, should I be here?" 

''•*•?» Dut * am asking for more," 
said Greaves; "for yeur affection, 
and your promise to wait for me till I 
am more than a lieutenant. I dare 
not ask for your hand till I am a post 
captain at least. Ehen, dear Ellen, 
may I put this on your sweet finger?" 

"Why, it is a ringV No. What 
forr 

"Let me; put it an and then I'll tell 
you. 

'•I declare, if he had not got It ready 
on purpose," said she, laughing, and 
was so extremely amused that she 
quite forgot to resist, and he whipped 
*h°n in aJ!"L59fe.: I* JKB|,jpo_aoooetxm, 
Iban she pulled a grave face; and de- 
manded an explanation of this singu- 
lar conduct. " 

'•It means'we are engaged," said he, 
joyfully, and flung his cap into tlje air 
a great height and caught it. 

"A trap!"' screamed she.    "Take ii 
off, this iustant" 

I     "Must I?" said he, sadly. 
"Of course you must." Anfl she 

crooked her finger, instead of straight- 
ening it, 

"It won't come off," said he, with 
more cunning than one would have 
Expected. 

"No more it will. Well, I must 
have my inger amputated, the mo- 
ment I <rei home. But, mind, I am 
not to be' caught by such artifices. You 
must ask papa." 

"So I Will," cried Greaves, joyfully. 
Then, upon, reflection, "he'll wonder at 
my impudence." 

"Oh, no," said -Ellen, demurely, 
"you know he is Mayor of the town, 
and has the drollest applications made 
to him at times, ha 1 ha!" 

"How shall 1 ever break it to him?" 
said Graves.   "A lieutenant I" 

Why, a lieutenant is a gentlemen ; 
and are you not related to one of the 
First Lords of Admiralty ?" 

"Yea, But he won't put me over 
the heads of my betters. All that sort 
of thing has gone by." 

"You need not say that. Say yos 
are cousin to tbe First Lord, aad then 
stop; that Is'the way to talk to a 
mayor; la, look at. me, telling him 
what to say—as if I cared. There 
now—here comes that tttUing-tattling 
Mrs. Dodsley, and her- whole brood of 
children and nurses; she shan't see 
what I am doing;" and Miss Ap Rice 
marched swiftly into Merlin's Cave, 
settbd her skirts, and sat down on a 
stone. "Oh!" Baid she, with no great 
appearance of agitation, "what a goose 
I must be I This is the last place I 
•ught to come to; this is where the 
lovers Interchange their vows—the silly 
things.' 

This artless speeeh—if art less it was 
—brought the wau on his knees to her 
with such an outburst cf honest pas- 
sion and eloquent love that her cooler1 

nature was moved as it had never been 
before. She was half frightened ; but 
flattered and touched : she shed a tear 
or two, and though she drew away the 
band he was mumbling, she said he 
oughtn't and ho mustn't, there was 
nothing very discouraging in her way, 
not even when she stopped her ears, 
and said, "Ton should say all this to 
papa." As if he could make as hot 
love to the Mayor in his study, as to 
the Mayor's daughter in Merlin's 
Cave! 

She was coy, and would sot stay 
long in MerUVs Car* after this; but 
V«*BOUili»gabout going heme; so they 
emerged from the eave, atid sieelred 
toward Giltar Point. 

Suddenly there issued 
Sound, and burst upon their sight, a 
beaotiful yacht, 150 tons or so, cutter 
rigged, bowling before the wiud thir- 
teen knots an hour, sails white as 
snow, and well set, hull lew and sharp- 
ly wire rigging, so slim it seemed of 
whip-eord-or mermaid's hair. 

"Oh, Arthur I" cried Ellen.   "What 
a beauty!" 

"And so she is,"i said be,  heartily. 
"Bless you for calling me 'Arthur.'" 

"It slipped out by mistake.    Qome 
to tha Castle Hill.    I murt  see'her 
come right in—Arthur." 

Arthur look Ellen's hand, and they 
hurried to the Castle Hill, and, as they 
went, kept turrmg their heads to watch 
the, yacht's maneuvers, for a sailor 
never tires of observing how this or 
that craft is handled, and, tha arrival 
•f a first-class yacht in those fair, but 
uneventful waters, was, very exciting 
to Ellen Ap Rice.   - 

The cutter gave St. Catherine's rock 
a wide berth, and ran out well to the 
Weolhouse reef, then hauled up and 
stood on the port tack, heading tor htr 
a icuorage ; but au eddy-wind from 
the North cliffs caught her, and she 
broke off; so she stood on toward 
Monkstonk Point, then came about 
with her berth Well under her lee, mis- 
tress of the situation, as landsmen 
say. 

i Ellen, "or we shall 
dress." 

He had not only to dress, 
ten miles; yet be went with her to her 
very door. He put the'time to profit; 
he got her to promise everything, short 
of marrying him without papa's consent 
and, as she was her father's durliu!.', 
and, in reality, ruled hira, not he her, 
that obstacle did not seem nnsurmoorit- 
able. 

[TO BE CONTINUED.} 

Amelia 
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tic?! 

RIMOflS 
I would respectfully announce to the cit- 

izens of NOBTH BBOOKHBLD and vioiaity 
that I hare removed my store to the 

ADiMS BLOCK, 
In the Boom with the Pest Office, 

Where 1 shall keep on hand nil the 

.Arthur kept explaining her maneuv- 
ers, and' the necessity for them, and 
wheu she came about, s%id she was 
well-behaved—had fore-reached five 
times her length—and was smartly 
handled, too. 

"Oh, yes I" said Ellen, "a most 
skillful captain, evidently." 

This was too hasty a conclusion for 
the hasty Graves. "Wait till we see 
him in a cyclone, \>' h all his canvas 
on that stick, er working off a lee 
shore in a nor'wester. But he can 
handle a cutter in fair weather, and 
fresh water, that is certain." 

"Fresh water!" said Ellen. "How 
dare you? And don't mock people. 
I can't get enough fresh water in Tenby 
to wash my hands." 

"What, do you want them whiter 
than snow?" said Greaves, gloating on 
them undisguised. , 

"Arthur, behave, and lend me the 
glass." * 

"There, dearest." s 

So then she inspected tbe vessel, and 
he inspected the white hand that held 
the glass. It jeas a binocular; for even 
seamen, now-a-days seldom use the 
short telescope of other days; what 
might be called a powerful opera glass 
has taken its place. 

"Goodness me!" screamed Ellen. 
The construction of which sentence is 
reft rred to pedagogues. ' v' "1 

"What is the matter?" 
"The captain is a blackamoar,'* 
Having satisfied herself of the revolt- 

ing fact by continued inspection, she 
handed the glass to (Sreaves.   "See il 
he isn't," said she. 

Greaves looked through the glass anil 
took leave to contradict her. "Blacka- 
moor 1 not he. It is worse. It is a 
gentleman—that ought to know better 
—with a beastly blaCk board right dewu 
to his waist-band." 

"Oh, Arthur, how horrid! and in 
such a pretty ship." 

Greaves smiled indulgently at her 
calling a cutter a "ship," buther blun- 
ders were, beauties ; he was so in love 
with her. 

She took the glass again, and looked 
and talked at the same time, *"I won- 
der what has'btought him here?"    ' 

"To look for a barber, 1 should 
hope." 

"Arthur—suppose we were to send 
out the new hair dresser to him ? would 
it not be fun? Oh !—oh!—oh!" 

"What is it now ?" 
"A boat going out to him.   Well, I 

declare, a boatful of dignitaries." 
"Mercy on us r\ 
"Yes, I see, papa; and I see the 

secretary of the Cambrian Club—and 
another gentleman—a deputation, I do 
believe. Ne, how stupid 1 am! Why, 
the newvarrivai must be Mr. Laxton, 
that wrote and told papa he was eom- 
ing; he is the son of an old friend, a 
shipbuilder. Papa is sure to ask him 
to dinner, and I ask you. Do come ; 
he will be quite a lion !" .      I 

" I am' very unfortunate. Can't 
possibly come today. Got to dine on 
board the Warrior, and meet the 
Prince: name down ; no getting off." 

"Oh, what a pity! It would have 
been so nice—you and Captain Laxton 
together I" - . 

"Captain Laxton?    Who is he?" 
"Why,   the   gentleman    with   the 

beard." 
"Hang it all, don't call him a cap- 

tain." 
"Not when he has a ship of his 

own ?" 
"So has a collier, and the master of 

a fishing lugger. Besides, these*swells 
are only fair-weather skippers; there's 
always a sailing master aboard their 
vessels that takes the command if it 
blows a capful of wind." 

'Indeed! then I despise them. But 
I am sorry yon cau't came, Arthur." 

"Are you really, love?" 
"You know 1 am." 
"Thentbatkalllcareior. Adaudy 

yachtsman is no lion to me." 
"We ought to go home now," said 

Daily! foBUf I^dTMiTiffiilmB 
MAeiZHES, ETC, 'Km**Ua»*.ilB» 

I have also a first-clas* assortment ef'    ' 
Stationery, Blank   Book*, «&<•„ 

A first-class stock of 

SPECTACLES & ETE GLASSES 
1ST .Watches, Clocks and Jewelry Re- 

paired in the'fcest possible manner. 
All Work Warranted. 

S. A. CLARK, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD , Mais. 

Main  &t#ees^ 
WORCESTER. 

All kiocte of American watches in 
Gold and Silver Cases selling at grdaft- 
)y reduced prices. Also, a large as- 
sortment nf Foreign Watches at lawer 
prices ilni 11 were ever offered before 

In ttol.l chains. Necklaces, Gold 
Mats-and Jewelry of all kinds, I ofier 
Speci'il'Bargain*.- Having purchased 
the stock «l a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, M xl*ut half its value, lean 
offer bvHf kii<»iiins to customers than 
yon cau hud SIM whore. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking Tabes 
f 1.00 each, sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLE.R, JB., 

382 Main Street, Worcester. 

NffiD. c Sit 
ISEMENTS 

10 Bargains 
PEEUVHN UTiWj*,»- 

...      «,..„„.     L. MEMHHELD, 
Protoxide of Irori, 

SPENCER 

H»vlni oud, 
tMdlas 

'""reman ^ 
*** «H 

JManufaetnPer, 

AT THE 

—or-. 

TO THE PE0PE1 
GREETING : ' 

A continual increase of business 
hiw compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, whioh we have se- 

cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op 

posite tht Bay State House. 
We shall continue to sell Trpuks, 

Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same low rate as 
in the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to sea you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our priees are l*eyoud<cjumil 
petition. 

war. CURE CHROMIC AISJUSKSV 

DR, SPBAt hu bata in notire practice for • 
a quarter ofawntury, during which timi 

*» !i' «VS0««"«Hj' treated thousands for neari? 
•II the ill» tp which human flesh i§ heir. The 
^?|ra,cM*<>fI

hl,8
rBy»t.',»ls-   JJiscard the Dee 

V44Hi ififBitAi, MBBicirsa AS NOT ONLT 
USELESS «CJT DANGEROUS.     • 

Dr. Speat'i patients may be met in nearly every, 
tewu in New England, eomeof twenty-dae yeajii 
LSI. u u a11 *S*JT"* down '•the resent time, when he has prebably more peeple under treat 
meat than any other doctor & America. ■ 
-.ST 22' 8*7A? ***' *• c°n»ult«i en ALL Sli- 
lum <*««•;  »1"> »y letter enolosing 

Offlc*, 897 WaahiBgton Street, 
BQSTON, MA8S. 

THE FINEST 

MIL LINE BY, 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STLTE, 
-AND- 

CHARLES   if.  WOOD, 
PKOI'ltlEl'OU OF 

: Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WOECKSTBE,      -      -     . 

LOWEST PRICES 
ll» Bl •«TAINB» IN WORCESTER, 

itiar forr-e's fatt% asd *s« 
TerK Millinery Booms. 

552   Main   Street. 
WOHCESTKR, 

©ar'iageColorj 
IN NEW YORK, 

t«» Prepared to sell the «*, 

A.Ch^pa.theyea^,,^^^ 

ON ALL ORDERS^ 

PITEDOLLABSAUpny^ 

A DISOOTOT 

ornvEPXa<}1m.ALt 

—••0:—j 

ALSO,] 

U»j prepared to attend to 

CARRIAGE, 8I6N AND 

Ornamental Painti] 

1 Intend to fclw M«OUI VTertmeaMM,wt. 
in anj of the Shop,. 

Attentioi Glren to 
Painting. 

a 

Ltal Palace, 

VfOKCESTER. 

0L£!7!1!!JOW? iB "»odl«'ne, that strikes at the 
1fU«l pttoclple, et life element, ^y 

1 R o wr3' 
TWels the secret of the weiaderful smcoess of thh- 

remedy In. ourlngs 

DIS„^P8iA' UVE» COMPLAINT, 
DBOHSY, CHRONIC OtARRUCKA 
BOIL8,' NERVOCS AFFECTIONS 
CHILLS AND FBVERS, HUMORS 
fQS^pFCONSTrrDTIONAL VIGOR 
NBQRALGI AJiMALE COMPLAINTS 

AND 

All  Diseases 
ORIG1NATINO   IN ,*-' , 

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, 
1 OS ACOOBYjtNIID Br 

D;E BILITY 

'ORCESTEE, 

I. POTTER k Co. 

OK A 

JLo w state of the System 
BeinjrJVee trom Aloohol in any form, it', «n«r. 

gtiing tfM, art net Joll,„,d by correiponatng 
VjtoaJlT'and ,l5l^n!1??».I,t-'lnflul,,i* 8TR|«6T5 v#jtm and NbW LIFE into all parts of the 

system, and building np 

m IKOBf COXSTITUTIOM. 
wiiji ."-affi.isaaf*for wiae w b™-dy 

THIS WEEK. 

MASS 

Assignee's Sale 
OP   PERSONAL   PROPERTY. 

Saturday, 
be sold at Public Auction, on 
.-.ly,   October  13,   1877,   at 

3 o'clock, p. m., at L. Courville & Co.'u 
meat lu.irket, Chestnut street. Spencer, 
the JolI«#ing personal property: One black 
horse, 8 years old, sound and kind, wtight 
1000 IbtW- One grey mare, a good roader- 
Two meat carts, in good condition, one of 
them n'eirly new.   Two express wagons, 
one of them has been used but little. Tt'wo 
single harnesses.    One set of  platform 
scales, one set of market scales, fou r marble 
slabs, two barrels of pork, one ice chest, 
ortfi coal stove, chairs, office lamps, one- 
hftlf barrel of peas, a lot of wrapping pa- 
per, mew bin-els, baskets, bu^-hers' tools, 
and otlier articles in general use in a m«»t 
market^  Terms cash. 

JOHN P. DAY, 
Assignee of   * 

L. COVHVILI.E & Q,. 
Spencer, Sept. my 1877.' 

KiTlCE   14 HEKKBY   CilVEK, 
THAT the subscriber lm.«<bemi duly 

appointed executrix of the *ill of 
Samuel C. Marsh, late of Spencer, in tbe 
county of Worcester, deceased, testate, 
and has taken upon herself that trust by 
giving bonds, as the law directs. AU pen- 
sons having demands upon the estate of 
said deoeasied are required to exhibit thf 
same; a»d all persons indebted to eau? 
estate are called ilpon to make pay- 
ment to 

ABBIE S. MARSH. 
.  Spencer. Sept. 18, 1H77. 

CUSTOM ORDKRS SOLIGITED., 

Mortgagee's Sale 
OP REAL ESTATE. 

Will be sold at public auction, ou the 
premises, on tue east side of Ash streot. 
in  Spenoer,  on  Saturday. October 6th, 
1877 at So'elock, p. «,, In pursumce of a 
p»w«r of gale ocntained in a mortgage* 
deed made by Liberty Beers, of said Spen- 
cer, to George Mullett, dated April 10th. 
18T5, and recordedin the Registry of Deed* 
for* the County of Worcester, Book 952, 
Page 62, and for a breach of the condition 
thereof, the following real estate, being all 
of tfio same convoyed by said mortgage* 
deed, and is described therein as bonsfed 
on the north by land of Isaac I.,. Prouty 
ana by land oFIsaao C. Tyler, on the east 
by land of Samuel L. Stone, on the south 
by land of Alford Wilson, and on the west 
by said Ash street.   Terms Cash on deliv 
eryo/deed. 

GKOUGK MUI-LETT, 
Mortgagee. 

Spencer, Sept. U, 1877. 

;et[rny|Fij 

FRED. C. STEEI 
«. D-. KBNELY'S RTJILDINGJ 

CHESTNUT STREET,    -a. Stm 

"1W-   O.   BBMI8 

ARTIST. 

POK DJCBtmr, USB 

Peruvian Syrup 
Br>» DKoiesi, Usa 

Peruvian Syrup 
ton NBUJUWIA, .UatJOJlf 

Peruvian Syrup 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR LIVEB CoMixAnw, USE - 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR BOILS ANP Hp«pRs, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
Foa CHILLS AND FSVEBS^ Usa. 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR Losg or ArritTITE. USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
Tito* NKKVOUS AFFECTIONS, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
iqualtyMdverydesirableshadeB.fvr.n w*™...    ^ * r 

taak. at only 62 1-8 cenU a yard. ,l0R ^Jf* COMPLAINTS, USE r,       Peruvian Sy«Up 
Ta TONS UP THH SYSI?EM, Uss 

Peruvian Syrup 
;'F6R DYSPEPSIA, USE 

1   T   J       Peruvian Syrup In   Towels, i „   , <?"""•* 
1 Xo INVIOORAT? TUB BRAIN, USE] 

Peruvian Syrup 

AGENT FOR 

Webber, 
Bradbury, 

Sohmer 
and other first class 

PIANOS. 
Mason & Hamlin, 

Ceo. Woods, 
Peloubet & Pelton 

and other first-class 

Organs! 
By the Official Report of the Judges of 

the Centennial 'Exhibition, the WEBER 
Pianos are pronounced la > all artistic re- 
Wwts  the  finest   Pianos in the world. 

EBER alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was accorded the highest honor, for 
(sympathetic, pure and rioh tone combined 
"with the greatest ppMter— Official Report. 

Prom the Judaea1 Reportofihe V. 8. Cen- 
tmnuU Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.— 

Real E 
AGENCY! 

HaTlng established an agency for the 

Sale of Real Estate 
IN SPENCER AND ADJOINING TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention' to 
the sale of FARMS and HOUSE 
LOTS. 

fcj* Parties, having Real Estate 
for Sale, or parties in want of Real 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call'on us and'make known 
their, wants. 

RET. J. P. LUDLOW" WRITES : 
ITS BAtWc STratsT, BMOXHir, N,r„ » 

H.'». fc-BVem. Bifl.: H#v. I*. I8?4.    j 
Bear Sir,—From personal benefit reoelTedby 

Mi B»e, u well i* Trom perwnal anowladsa of 
thoa* whOM cnrei tberakr hare teemed almost 
miracnl.u.. I can moat heartily and .locerely 
reeonnn.n4 the VEOITINE tor the oomplainU 
irhieh •} i« claiuwd to eu». 

JAMBS P. LUDLOW. 
Late Paator fa.vary Baptiat Chareh, 

Sacramento, Cat. 

VEGETINE. 
SHE RESTS WELL. 

„    ' „ „   Son»H PoLlKD, Me., dtt. II, 1476. 
Mr. H. B. SIBVESS, 

Dear Sir, -1 ha,Te been alek two yeara with the 
lirer eomplalnt, and durinjr that time have taken 
?•.*"??.. uian'",llre",,t ■•dhJlnea, bat none, of 
them did me any good. I wae reatleai nJirhta, and 
had no appetites   Spe. taking tbe VJBfeEfUJE 
>,^vvru^ie

r
lisb?yi-tod-   Can recommend the VEbbTlNE for what il has done fer me. 

Yours respectiolly. 
tru.._..'.t.    1"' AlB^RT RICKEB. Witness ef the abore. 

ME6EOBUE II. VAUailAN 
Medlord, Mass. 

Bargain, In Sash Rib- 
bons, 6 and 

I Black Plaid Silk and Linen at *5 
J£l JiljyiashLRibJjfiB, 

l7inch 
I Auction. 

Ba,,g«,n'   Cheap B.I1, 
loweb, 17 inches wide and 31 long— 
>centi. Turkish Bathing Towels, 
fce-4 for Jl.flo. Vf e are offering 
present time some Great Bargains 

^BT«  W . FOWLE fe  SONS: Preprtetori, 
ertuV?** """"• Bu,t0B-   *»W by dealers %& 

Si 

ittoinvj M»i CtvuhrUr td LAV 

"Old Shingled Cottage,'!!Bargain, 

sPEfrcim, . mi 

In Parasols. 
Children's 

m Brown and Fancy Check, only; 
■ Black Silk Parasols, at 95 oents,' 

lew from last year. A largely 
n* cents and $1 for the choice. 

SPKNVelt MAW. 

COWMONWEALTH 
Woscsaiaa, 88. 

OF MASSACHUSETTS, 

PROBATE COURT, L 

To all persons Interested in the estate or Josepii 
Oarhcld, late of Speucer, in said countv da- 
ceased, testate: 

Y0C are cited t& appear at a Probate Court 
to be held at Worcester, in said county, on 

tlic tlnrd Tuesday in October, nextat nine o'clock 
in the forenoon, to snow cause why the final ac 
count rendered by Esther J. Oarfleld, ibetexacu- 
trix ot her a^mlnislratlon of said estate, ai,a no* 
eu iile at this office, should tot he allewed. 

And tbe said accountant is ordered to serve 
tins citation by publishing the same once a week 
two weeks successlvejy insfhe Spenoer SUB I! 
newspaper printed at Spencer tbe last pubiion 
tion tobeonedayatlcastlbelure said court, and 
to send or cause to be sent a written or printed 
eopy of this aotiee, properly mailed, postage nr*. 
paid, to each of the heirs, devisees or legatees of 
said estate or their lejal^representatives, known 
to the petitioner, seven days at least before said 
court. 

Witness, Henry Chapln, Eaqntra, Jadge of said 
eenrt,   thla twenty-filth day ol September, in the 
year of our l*rd eighteen hundred and seventy 
seven. v 

CHAS. K. STEVENS, Resistor. 

fOXl AIiL KX*V3>0 
or 

JOB PEHTTHTG! 
CALL ON 

IS. E. CjftAFllT, 
POKr,orriui,        .   «KooiCFraL 

SOMETHING NEW 

aVPalntlng In Oil-Laadsoapes.'Sss I    . 
cattle.     Fariraii.. (Ure Slu. eophel 

PHOTOBR.4P 

ORDERS MAY BE LEFT 

THE SPEXCEB StJN 

Bareafn   IUa<,k Silk 
ln^ '   VelyetRib- 
I u«Tiflj M oTW-»took, we have 
f" K down to nearly 50 cents on the 

Itorenao Bernis. 

OSALBK nr 

GROCERIES 
ef all Kinds, 

Flour and drain. Hardware 
t*Al«S  SLAM, PAINTS, 

"Ihe Alasen & Hamlin Organ Co.»s ex- 
hibit of Reed Organs and Harmoniums 
shows instruments of the First Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
class"; viz: Smoothness and equal distri- 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing quality* freod.n. and 
quickness in action »f keys and bellows, 
wit* thoroughness of workmanshlu, com- 
bined with simplicity »f action. 

Signature <rf the Chairman ef Judges »f 
Musical Instruments:     H. K. OLTVEK. 

Approval of Group Judgesr J. Schied- 
mayer; E. l^evnsseur^ gir William 
Thompson; Geo, V, Bdstow; J.E. Hil- 
f»rfl; James C. Wation; I. A.*P. Barn- 
ard; SosephHenry; V.i\ Kupka; Ed. 
ravre Penset. 

0^fen
S^^n

KATK.the 

L. MERRIFIELD. 
413 Main Street Wprcesfer, 

f*OJ« AGEST *r the above Pianos 
and Organs.'. Also, Sealer in 

StotMnsic & Musical Merciaitlise 
,<j£all descriptions. Special-attention call- 
«r to the ^uperior quality of our Violin 
Strings. 

■ **" JP«*»»»e»»i Orgmnt ani Bran Imiru 
mtnli la Hen!, Tutted and Repaired. 

We offer for Sale, this Wmk: 

i .BA*OAIW,—A Cottage House and Barn 

tracondition.   A better bargain cannot be«- 
cured.   Terms easy. 

A MCE BESUIENCB tor a bootmaker. In the 
/Oa. .easterly part of Spencer. House and barn 
in Rood conditien. and au acre and a half of land. 

rpEN of the most desirable lots In tawn on Grove 
iX "Jld,P,p? «'r«t»- The location of the** let* 
is central and pl.osant, and it is the last ebanoe to 
obtain a houealet so near the Post ftSeV. 

nru VEGETINE. 
GOOD FOB THE CHILDREN. 
II * a™„_    BoST»» Ho*«. 1* Irlflr Street, ? II. K.STETEHS: April, 1ST6. { 

^ear Sir,—W* feel that the children ta om 
home have been greatly benefited by the VEGB- 
T1WE you have »o kindly given us from time to 

VEGETINE. 
fi«v. O. T.   WALKER   SATS: 
H. B. 8,i5:rg^ *■ *■■ ,M 

T'aM" ■«* 
i.ilh^!ibo"ildito exPnu *rtn •»* »Ujn*tiire tbe 
fiSSi^K8 ' pUc? "J""1 y°ur VB9ETUIB My family have used it for the last twa run. ij 
k^ii* d,wuf " 'slnvaloab^aiidl^iSm^ 
it to all wno may need an tavlSSatln*; tonic. 

- ■     ,     „     O. *, WALKEt, 
rermerly Pa*terofBow»IeuiHi.CImr»h 

VEGETINE. 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 

Mr. H. a. £%&■***—'*—!''•'' H' '87,• 

A    HOUSE AND WT en Pl*a*»nt street.   The 
il.W'ff; contains eighteen rx>ms and is in 
s;*od condition, well supplied with water. Is suit- 
able fer lour tenements. 

A TWO-TENEMENT H0U8B and Lot en 
Maple street, with a basement suitable for a 

f. E*.! ?p\ Ha«l'"n recently repaired, ana 
is in the best conditien. But a minute's walk 
frrnn the Pest Office. Thelot U larSe andauitabla 
for twe houses. Terms easy. .*^™ 

1 consider there is nothing4nalt.lt"foriueh 

'-    Y"i¥rtrmly' Uu- !J2ZtE M. PACKARD 
IS LagaaB»Btreet.Sdnth 8al,m, MasI 

^   VEGETINE. 
RECOMMEND   IT   HEATILY. 
... SSOTB: BoSTew. Feb. 7 UWT 
Mr. ST*T«»S: Hear Sir-I haVe Uk« '.eVaVal 

bottles of your VKOETM*. and am oonvlnoedIttta 
a valuable remedy lor Dyspepsia, Kle^SyOonj! 
plaint and general debility or the system! loan, 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from the 
above oomplaints. Yoars respectfully 

10.VBOEI 
r,vu V v       "VWpi»ll 

8« Athens st. MRS. Ml i PABKEK, 

Bargain, In Gents' 
Wide Lin- 

lT.hlTl,9 ,"9c«>«»eiioi,,t*ods 
r.f««dlfattallw.ta.«,ddo. 
F»" Furnishing Stores, aJlajKos. 

OFFICE. 

*-H 

1823.      SEND FOR     187a 
STew   York* Observer, 
Th*  Best rW.glens and Seealar Family New. 

paiier.   M.li a Tear, postpaid. 
*     Estalillahedlertr 

mr VI PABK BOW. mtfW Y6XIK.   ^! 

SAMPUE   COPIES   FREE. | 

EASY RUNNIN6!    NOISELESS!! 
KAAMiNBTaKKHW MODBb, 

Impr»re<l W««d Family Favorite 
KEWIIfG HAOHI!«rr.». 

Kewand.lajrMt.iyle.of Oabia.l Werk. Priees 
Greatly Kedaee*. UO aad apward. eeeerdlag te 
style. 

L. W*tsfiii A s»a. Speneer.* 

E  D. KBl*^1 

HORSE Iff 
AND 

€ABBIA«E f 
ChesimHStS**""1' 

»h*Hew»ndSee*ada*Bd J, 

Wagoni* umii i 
C«taatly en hand aa« tw »»*( 

tender. I»U»r*»»*>**<,w\ 

Shoeing Shop 
(I«l>»»fcerAW**^eg 

Bargain. In 1*<*i«»' 
.   w '      »   and Gents' 

ilU" W"kh*m Hosi««7 Co.', 
T ^"*** rednrti«» from rer-- 

*ft.,n.vTi,5I°fW,,0m*Gre»,B*r 
"•"•xtlfj days. 

m 
'■fitter *(]#. 

OILS   AND  LEADS 

Crockery Ware of  all Styles 

MAIS STREET, 

8PE2TGJSR - MASS 

GEORGE   W.   DOAVE,     ,, 
WOBCMTKR BBuavr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELD,   MAH. 

Branch Offices—Brooklleld and Charltoq, Mas*. 

BPReal estate bought aad sold In *»f part 
tbeCoontry 

House Fainting. 
J. J. LARKIN, 

BHSTPKNCK: 

Opposite CongrtgoliorKtl  Church, 

MAIN.SaTUCfiT, WSNCtR, MASS. 

1* arapared to eawute all kinds *t 

A NOTHER CHANCE WILL BK GIVEN 
J^L the Afslleted te consult 

OR. J. C, CHESLEY. 
^nTSU?V ataturallii .na. Eoleotlo Pby.loian 
i'.^!i'2*,M*"-iff?'Blw^ •' B»»t*n.whesere. uukakle cures *f the most stubborn diseases ef 
len*; standinjc have br.ugbt health aad hjanlness 

^dTv3!.i^",J??.iw.:ralr9""' Wln  -'" "" 
S8,*slMnd,|0.HOM*, *ro8k,tW'M*"- 8#pt*mber 

Uker^an,i3
H°'"*' Wt" »'o*«Aeld, Mas,. Oo 

5r"r.:iS,,,,fe1'W»,Te*' Mus..Oct»ner,, Sand <>. 
tah^l^uM .••'* fcMkfl,ld'ri*"'0< • 
IB ai5u7.H,t"1' W"t W"™' "*"■• O0'*"*' '«. 

A.Cbesleywlll be at hi* cen.ral offloe and 

•J«*7 3"»»lt, en (neh day, a* net advertised at 
wtt.VwW W>Mn «"'•"«" •"♦»"* »e addrSed. wkieh will be answered promptly. All median,*, 
ordered will be ekrefally parted iid mtUtu 
part, ef the eeu.try. flie .emVlimealary letters 
and teatlmonia). that hare bwefsent to il,^8r.« 
Ben«f»et*r would All a volume. Despair not v. 
afflicted ones, but wait bli o^lnaVuST pettoUe! 
*£fJ* •■? "!fp «^>nat» whiok hT s* "Jel, 

A DWELLING HOUSE and a largo Lot ol 
,„,n7<and °i1„M»!n Btr,8t   The h«we I* in good condition     The lot  is  well-stooked with fruit. 

wfll b "iold  Tel7     X°' " * portlen *r t,,e Jand 

tHBEK TENEMENT HOUSE and let near 
. Drury's shop on Main Street. 

VECrfeTlNE, 
Prepared ljy        .,     - 

H. P. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Veaetineis Sold by all Drugffistz, 

Over 100 Building IJ01». 

SE^^TY,ACB?,a 09 hAWD, suitable for 
Bulidlni Lets. No better chance in the 6t»te 

or speculation. A eoed many house lot, have 
lready been sold off. . 

03^ Property mannged, rent« 

collected, and other business at- 

tended to promptly. 

OFFICE: Uiifli BM, Spencer. 
A. W. CURTIS.     US. PICKUP 

IDHXTGpa-XST 
AX. 

APOTHECARY, 
M.isi StreelJ 

SPENUER,   MASS 

EE,??!!^;?l?7i0.1l!? SiV^V'y Pp»AasB>. - Open on iUNDAYS from »to I0:=e A. 
land from (Uir.ll. , at 

—jenlal*, at .verypa.e he travel*.   Ca'asST 
tatleafree; vWu*n*»,,i,in*re»a» »W». 

Cem. all wbe suffer, tick *r Ian* 
From every olhne, ef any une. 
To Dr. CHtoWf qigSy^*- 
Aad Ind relief freal pain ait we*. 
He f.ar. ne rival, craei, a* rain, 

ylroas all pain; 
fro** atarft 

Kelleve, the bedyfio** all pa 
F«r leve ef aeed rroaa .varic. 
B* wise la time aid list te ate 

l^*, 

£*••>* «e* m.atl.n kalf th* eases 
P".' h,Jj*,'.*V**.'» <"«»"ot Places, lut eerdlajly invite yea all 
11a* *rJ*h te see their aaaes, t* call. 
if"•i*^!' t^••'"u■., ■«a*Mee t*U The mm .f w. weadrens *kill. 
mf.rOpL&P* ft"* T«th,**«H.ed, With Charity fir all saaaklad." 
rail a.t te test hi, weadr.as power; 
De net delay a aiaci. hear; 
Stf 9W •* •■••—»* »ratt ke'il t*lL What Jay saprsate, fir, l.f yen're well. 
feware ef «*,*k,, te penury wed- 
-J •? *W .a»rt*ta Save been ltd Iak*ikeft se*tra*mt; ». i. ,ut., 
Feaad tkeir aeiekake, aiasi tee late. 

m I. C.  CIMUT, M. 

■p,n*er,Jau. 9, 117*. 
la the very best nwin.r. 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOE SALE. 

(TIRO HOD8B LOTS far sale on Chesinet strict 
JL Spencer, Suitable fer BuUdiBf Store or aky 

other »n*t«es» purpase.  Applv te 
JOUN BARNEY. 

ChttUutt Street,       - spencer. 

JastretBrnedfromEHrope! 
THE WELL-KNOWN 

MILLINER, 
Mrs. J. M. GREEN, 

340, Main St., 
WOBCE&TEB,       -      -      -     MASS. 

LADIES vTANTUQ A 

Fine Hat or Bonnet 
made to order, will do weH to oall early 

.and secure Ko'raltini seBbted r^ bereif 
in Parts, wrtere ah* has beta enjoying a 

two meatus' Taoation. 

CAMEOS, 
Fine French Clocks 

MevemenU Warranted tbe Beet. 

Opera Glasses, 
Choice Design,. 

Watches, 
All Grade*. 

Jewelry, 
Coaple'e Steck. 

Roman Gold Keek Chains, Lockete, 
Cuff Buttons, Shawl anil 

Cuff Pins. 

This Department a Specialty vtith as. 

iy Prices orseerrully trtVen, aad Goed* 
ireely sh- wn. 

F. A   MWLTQX 
322 Main Street, 

(GPP. MEUHANICSBALL.) 

Do you want Kitchen 
Papers at Five Cents per 
Roll? Very pretty pat- 
terns. 

Do you want chamber 
and sitting room Papers 
on fine white stock at 
Ten Cents per RoUP One 
hundred Patterns. 

Do you want Hand- 
some Parlor and Hall 
Papers, at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Cents per 
Roll P One Hundred 
Patterns. 
Curtains, Hollands and 

Opaque Cloths, all Cheap 
for Cash, 

ALBERTS. BR0W\ 
284 Main St, Worcester. 

WORCESTER,  - MASS 

GRACE'S SALVE. 
%2* ■'•»••'«™y.   Through It, ateaey h. eared 

A0EN# WAHT1D. 
_*J*re**, STTH W. W1TU k 3WS,l5^, Umm. 

~BlLt HEADS, Cheap, Goad, aad with 
»•» Cote.   Suit Office. 

^.    B.     BACON, 
DEADER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIK, 
AHB FINE FEED. 

Alto. HEN FEED of every deeeripttea. 

At Drake's Old Hand 
flnl.ilstreet, Spencer. 

CHEEAE.—A deliciom Stilton i 
is made by tbe foll#wmg precew 
tbe D#W milk of tjM»  ctoeee-making 
morniBg add tbe crmm ot the preeed- 
iog eyening, together with the reoaet, 
watching  tbe full   separation of tbe 
card,  wbieb must be   removed from 
the whey withoat breaking, and placed 
in a sieve until ef such consistence as 
to bear being lifted up and transferred 
to, a hoop that will receive it withoat 
much' pressure.     ?he cheese,   M   it 
dries, will shrink up, and must, there- 

fore, be placed from time to tine in s 
tighter hoop and turned daily until it 
acquires the proper degree of consist- 
ence, 

MIT.KISG.—Cows should be milked 
in the cool of the morninga^d even- 
ing; they should not be much driven 
immediately before milking, and it is 
often best to bring them, to the place 
of milkipg some time before tbe ope- 
ration commences. In tbe mountains 
of Switzerland the cows are milked in 
the pastures and the milk carried 
borne in pails, because the cows are apt 
to leap dpwn steep places and shake 
tbe milk in their adders more than is 

done by carrying it in the pail. 

Flan   BUTTER   WITHOUT  ICE.—la 
families, or where the dairy is small, a 
good plan to have butter cool and firm 
without ice is by tbe process of evap- 
oration, as practiced in India and other 
warm countries.    A cheap plan is to 
get a very large-sized, porous earthen 
flower-pot, with an extra large saucer. 
Half fill the saucer with water, set in 

it a trivet *r light stand, such as is 
used for holding hot irons will  do; 
upon this set your batter.    Over the 
whole  invert the flower pot, letting 
the top rim of it rest in and be covered 
by the Water, then close the bale in 
the bottom of the flower-pot with a 

•cork 1 then dash water over the flower 
pot and repeat the   process  several 
times or whenever it looks dry. 

MILK   AS   A   BE.WEDY. 

An interesting article lately appeared 
in the London Milk Journal, in which 
it is stated,  on the authority of Dr. 
Benjamin Clark, that in the East In- 
dies warm milk is used to a great extent 
as a specific fot. diarrbma. A pint every 
four hours will check the most violent 
diarrbqea, stomac j *he, incipient chol- 
era and -dysentery.    The milk should 
never  be boiled, bnt heated  to be 

agreeably warm.    MUk boiled is unfit 
for use. 

The writer says: "It has never failed 
in curing in six or twelve hoars, and I 
have tried it,  I sttould think, fifty 
limes.    I have also given it to a dying 
man who had been subject to dysent- 
entery eight months, latterly accom- 
panied by .ne conuotaal diarrhoea, and 
it acted like a charm.   In two days his 
diarrhea was gene; in three weeks be 
became a k»i», fat man, and now no- 
thing that may hereafter occur   will 
ever shake bis faith in hot milk.''   A 
writer also communicate!! to the Med- 
ical Times and Gazette a statement of 
the value cjf milk in twenty-six eases of 
typhoid  fever, in everyone of which 
its great value was apparent. It checks 
diarrhoea and cools ,the body.   People 
suffering from  disease require  rood 
quite as much as those in health. Fre- 
quently  all ordinary food  in certain 
diseases is rejected by the stomach 
and even loathed by the patient; but 
nature, ever beneficent, has furnished 
a food that in all diseases is beneficial 
—in some directly eurative.   Sack a 
food is milk.   Dr. Tale, after giving 
particular opservattbn upon the paints, 
vis*, its action in checking diarrhoea, 
its nourishing prapertiee, and its action • 
in cooling the body, says: "We believe 
that milk nourishes in fever, promotes 
sleep, wards off delirium, soothes the 
intestines, and, in fine, is the sine qua 
new in typhoid fever."   We have also 
lately tested the valtje of milk in scarlet 
fever, end learn that is now recom- 
mended by the medical faculty in all 
eases of this often  very distressing 
children's disease.    Give all the milk 
tbe patient will take, even during the 
period ef greatest fever; it keeps up 
the strength of the patient, acts wall 
upon *be stomach, and is in everyway 

a biassed thing in this sickness, lfarents, 
remember It, and de net fear to give it 
if your dear ones are aflfieted with this 
disease. 



Tie SPEMCJBII_SOT ta Jar sale at the fol* 
lowhiJE news agencies;—Launder Sibleyf 

tspencer; Samuel A. dark, North Brook- 
field; 0. P.'Kendriok, West Brookfleld; 
Frank Bills, East Brookfleld; E. C.%or- 
gan. Warren; D. S. Smith, West Warren; 
■C, V. Corey, Sturbridge; L. D-JThdrston, 
Leicester; and at the office. 

OUR NEIGHBORS.      ' 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
, Speeinl Carrespoadeaee 

—At the Sunday school concert, 
Rev A- G. Teles, of the "Little Wan- 
derers* Home," was present, and was 
presented by the school with twenty, 
fire dollars! The infant class also gave 
him ten dollars. The presentation 
and speech were made by "Tiny" 

•   Blodgett, a miss of four years. 

—Mr. Anson Giffin picked a Duch- 
■■ ess de Angouleme pear, which weighed 

1} lb.   If any one can heat that, we 
would like to hear from him. 

—Mr. Charles G. Knowlton, of 
steamer Jane, gave a free ride to some 
fifty' of oar juveniles, from eight to 
twelve years of {age, last Wednesday 
Daring their ride, they enjoyed their 
picnic on shore, visiting the beautiful 
grounds of U. W. Hamilton, Esq. 
After spending an hour in roaming 
through the place and examining bis 
fine buildings, they returned to the 
wharf, voting that they bad enjoyed 
themselves very much. 

—Mr. W. H. Cowee is about erect- 
ing a nice barn at his place on Plea- 
ant street. 

—A stranger came into West Brook- 
fleld, Sept. 10th, in pursuit of a farm. 
Our real estate agent, Mr. H. W. 
Bush, directed him to ate as having a 
farm for sale. He came to me with all 
the appearance of an honest man and 
a gentleman. We looked the property 
all over, and he expressed himself as 
well pleased with the farm and loca- 
tion. He made me an offer for the 
property, which I accepted. He wished 
to have the deed drawn at once. Ac- 
cordingly we went to H. G. Rawson, 
who drew the papers, which had to be 
sent te Elmira, N. Y., for the signature 
•f parties residing there; also hoods 
of $100 were signed by both parties 
for the fulfilment of the contract. He 
•aid he was obliged to go to Spring- 
field to make arrangements for money, 
and was te come beck on Saturday, 
Sept, IS,' bnt has failed to appear, and 
has not been heard from since.   He 

- gave his name as Charles; Fitch, Of 
Woodstock, Conn. His height is about 
5 feet 9 inches, weight 150 lbs., smooth 
shaved, drove a small, dark brown 
horse, a eribber, a light black buggy, 
with a small hole kicked through the 
dasher, with light-gray Wolf lap robe. 
Anyone giving -information of said 
man will receive my most hearty 
thanks. J. C. MULTB. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special .Correspondence * 

—As Frank Works and wife were 
riding from North to West Brookfleld 
on Tuesday afternoon, the horse be- 
came frightened and threw them out 
on to the ground. Mr.- Works broke 
his arm in two places, and bis leg was 
so badly-broken that it is feared it will 
have to be amputated. His wife was 
somewhat' bruised, but had no bones 
broken. 

—Mr. L. £. Barnes has moved his 
law office to Adams' block. 

—All the schools in town, except the 
high school, closed Monday night for 
the rest of the week, to enable the 
teachers to attend the teachers' insti- 
tute at West Brookfleld. 

—Mr. W. G. H. Smart, of Boston, 
lectured in theJown hall on Thursday- 
evening. - He is one of the exponents 
of workingmen's rights, and lectured 

- to perfect an organization of that party 
in this town. 

—-The selectmen have posted notices 
in regard to the new registration laws 
of voters. 

—Mrs. E. 11. Hill's barn was dis- 
covered to be on fire on Saturday even. 
ing by the engineer on the o :30 p. m. 
train. An alarm was immediately 
sounded and the engines were promptly 
on hand; bnt it was past control when 
they arrived, and all they could do 

' waa to protect the house. It was the 
work of an incendiary, and the select- 
men have offered a reward of $500 for 
information that will detect the crim- 
inal. 

There is to be a Sunday school con- 
cert in the Methodist church on Sunday 
evening at S o'clock. 

—The Sovereigns have at last de- 
cided to close their store. At their 
last invoice it was found that instead of 
being able to. pay a dividend, another 
assessment would be called for to en- 
able them to continue their business. 

—Eighteen dollars was stolen from 
the billiard hall, Saturday evening. 

Mrs. E. R Hill was summonud to 
appear before Justice Jcnks, last Sat- 
urday, to answer a charge of mutilating 
boughs in the cemetery, but failed te 
appear. 

U JJIEB B. PROCTV. 

Another old citizen passed ar ay a; 

the age of 82. It will be seen by the 
age that Mr, Pronty was one of those 
who, by reason of strength attained to 
-four score. And a strong man indeed he- 
was physically and mentally. He came 
to this town in early Hfe, and was con- 
nected in business with the firm of 
Waite, Fronty & Co., woolen manufset- 
urers, in a factory situated near his late. 
residence. Mr Fronty was a very effi-" 
cient man in public business, frequently 
acted as selectman and more frequently 
as assessor, and enjoyed the confidence 
and respect of his fellow citizens 
through life. He was the, husband of a 
kind and virtuous woman, by whom he 
had eleven sons, and, as he was wont to 
say, "each of them had a sister." Eight 
of his sons survived him. He sent 
three into the army of the rebellion. 
Two died in the service, or in conse- 
quence of their connection with it. 
What his religious convictions were 
we think may not be known to any 
person. He was a man of positive 
opinions'on all subjects that be was 
called to consider, bnt was not obtru- 
sive of those opinions on ethers. The 
verdict of this community is, that Ho- 
mer R Frouty was a good oititen.— 
Journal. 

WEST WARREN 
Special Cerreapendence. 

'• —Two of the village police, who 
found that the selectmen would not 
uphold them in executing the by-laws, 
baye resigned. Only one now remains, 
and the selectmen have threatened to 
remore him, simply because he under- 
took to enforce the laws. > 

—Marble Sutliffe, a young boy em- 
ployed at the Warren cotton mills, got 
considerably jammed while cleaning, a 
"mule" last Saturday, through having 
his head caught in a space of only 4| 
inches. Nothing serious, however, 
will result from it, as was at first 
feared. 

—The wells all about here are giv- 
ing out, and the water in the river is 
getting low; but the mills have not 
lost a day within the last two weeks. 

—It is reported that a firm are con- 
templating hiring the upper part of 
CrosVman's brick block and starting a 
shoe factory. The two upper stories 
could be easily adapted to this busi- 
ness ' and' for other conveniences. It 
would be faard to surpass it in this 
vicinity. » 

—The Warren cotton mills have 
completed their reservoir dam at Wick- 
aboag pond in West Brookfleld, and 
nothing new remains te be dene but a 
little grading and filling. 

—The people were aroused, 'Satur- 
day night, by an alarm' of fire; but 
fortunately it was put out with only 
the destruction of a bed in a house be- 
longing to John Shea, on the Brim- 
field road. ' . 

WARREN. 
Speeial t'erresaoixlence. 

—A party of five went to Holland 
on a hunting excursion last Monday 
and brought homo a lot of game, con- 
sisting of thirty grey squirrels, three 
partridges, .two coons, one hen hawk 
and a robin. 

—Joseph Guyott, one of the rail- 
road carpenters belonging to Thomas 
Morgan's gang, fell from the roof of 
one of the workshops ia Springfield 
which were lately destroyed by fire. 
He was precipitated down, head first, 
for a distance of 'twelve feet, when he 
struck a timber with bis back, revers- 
ing his attitude, and when- he reached 
the ground he struck on bis feet, sprain- 
ing one foot and injuring the other 
somewhat. His back is also seriously 
injured, and he will not be able to 
resume work.for some time. Just a 
week Before, Osear Sibley, another of 
the gang, fell from the same building, 
a distance of twelve feet, and hurt bis 
heels so badly that he Is in a critical 
condition yet. The doctors say that 
the injury affects the spirits. 

—The smash-up last week excited a 
great deal of curiosity, ami the plat- 
forms Of the depot and neighborhood 
df the scene were crowded with spec- 
tators until everything was removed. 
The passing trains seemed to lie a 
little more cautious in passing for a 
few days. 

STURBRIDGE. 
Bpeolal Correspondence. 

—John Keith, a young man in the 
employ of Charles Tatraatt, while mow- 
ing away straw on the "high beams" a 
few days since, stepped through a scut- 
tle to the floor, a distance of about. 12 
feet. Quickly picking himself up, he 

The Spencer Reform a meet 
ing, the first of the winter campaign series 
was ht 1 ion Sunday evening, at the Town 
Hall. President McPherson epcne.l !he 
proceedings bjrintroducing Mr, A. II 
Stanley,of Worcester, who in an Interest- 
ing address proved the benefits of the Re- 
form Club to the city of Worcester, and, 
in fact to the community at large. lie 
was followed by Mr.Taylor, of Worcester, 
who made his maiden speech—and a eap- 
itsl .speech, too—full of apt illustration, 
and he testified heartily to the beneficial 
influence of Reform Clubs. Mr. Under- 
bill, from the same city, spoke of the ben- 
efits be had enjoyed from a brief abstin- 
ence, and bore his testimony to the abund- 
ant blessings derivable from a consistent 
membership in a Reform Club. Mr. E- 
A. Tarts, also of Worcester, a gentlsman 
of eonsiderable attainments, was then pre- 
vailed upon to speak, and did ample jus- 
tice to the subject in his manly and felici- 
tous style. President McPherson closed 
the proceedings in a fervid address, call- 
ing on the members not to be ashamed of 
their colors, and warning young men who 
now deride the clubs that they themselves 
may some day wish they had joined in 
their youth. 

A TERRIBLE DEATH.—Last Saturday 
evening, at about 5 o'clock; as Michael 
Deneen was returning from the boot shop 
of E. Jones A Co., his horse took fright and 
on turning down Maple street it became 
entirely unmanagable. On arriving oppo- 
site the wheelrignt shop of Thorn as Martin, 
where he formerly lived, he made a sudden 
turn, throwing Mr. Deneen with great 
violence against a small tree, breaking in 
.the bones of his skull, and smashing the 
wagon to debris. Help was quickly at 
hand, but it was evident that the unfortu- 
nate man's life was fast ebbing away. 
Large quantities of clotted blood or brain 
matter oozed from his mouth, and he 
quickly passed away. The frantic grief of 
his wife and family, made a deep impres- 
sion on the spectators. A more sudden and 
sorrowful scene never occurred anywhere. 
His funeral took place on Monday at New 
Worcester. Sixty-four teams were pressed 
into the service by the large number of 
the unfortunate man's friends, thus attest- 
ing his late standing in the community. 
Mr. Deneen had resided resided in town 
twenty-four years.     / 

Millinery Opening on Thursday and Fri- 
day, October 18th and 18th. Public are 
cordially invited. A. J. Ward, Post Office 
block.—adv. ' 

Rev. A. S. Walker, of Oloversville, 
having" accepted a call extended to him 
from the Congregational Church in this 
place, will remove, with- his family, to 
Spencer, early this month, 

Live oak collars at Packard's. ■':■ ». . 
The annual bunt of the Sportsman's 

Club takes place next Saturday. The fol- 
lowing Is the count for the occasion: Ani- 
mals—fox 1900, ooon 1000, mink 300, rab- 
bits* 10f», woedahuck 100, grey squirrel 100, 
red squirrel 35, musk rat let), weasel 100. 
Birds—Partridge 300, woodcock 300, duck 
300, hawk 300, owl 300, pigeon hawk ISO, 
kingfisher 100, red bead woodpecker 100, 
speckled woodpecker 50, jay 25, black bird 
85, sandpiper 50» The shooting is confined 
to the hours between 6 o'clock, a. m. and 
p.m.' The annual supper takes place in 
G. A. R. Hall, in the evening. 

CATARRH 
Catarrh of the Nasal Cavities, Aetrte, 

Chronic, and Uictrttiv*. Hay rover, 
or Rose Catarrh, Catarrh of the Eye 
and Ear, end Catarrh of the Throat, 
,  SCCCKSSFTIXI TWUHB WITH 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
CATARBHU i dfcMMOfUM macro membrane. 

TemOTanicn«attdeors«Ma4B*BSrarTH»iiivcr- 
ID Individual eases. Ciuntnu arise from > 

.d or »Snoeeaaleu a? eolde, KrlaaaUen things 
einoapliete. waring vet etetBincer eaposore 

to locleaeot weather, end b«ecnu22 ttaoroogi.lv 
chilled when ths dtfaMn orguftftra Is n morbid 
or Inactive condition, and tat •inset* end vital 
fom» erh»«tUdjTlw dlweati inajai Hn from ft 

FeverTMensles, aad DlpMher1a,ln wnleta cm Hie 

ooJs". the dJattaetlve feetere STSU/iile! 
from weetover uue Ikej ar**, mar be trim and 

rtMlon of tho .kin wTuTwJucta Jhey come Is con- 
tact, or Wffcft"* redovtsavemrttisa; a foul odor, 
orelear end wklu like U>o watte or en sax.   Tbcro 

^n^r^-'i^lak1"^^ 
!&"3fn^at* ^.paafagca to swan and become 
tbjokenad, rendering breathing throsgb the sou 
difficult or ImpoeelbV, and tie eruTerer Snds tt 
neceaaary to breathe through the month, thereby 
permitting cold air to pan directly to tho bronchial 
lanes an3 loon. The matter pesetas? dowu tt,o 
thr?*LSre}*«A> constant desire to hawk and es> 
Kectorate to throw it off; but when the membrane 

i dry and feverish, instead of passlnir freely down 
from the noan and throat, the mucus becomes hard 
and forma Into scabs, lncraatattona, sad Sari 

- ""roily to the nasal passages 
very persistent efforts to 

sympathy becomea In- 
- ~«ry, or in the morning 

th» lidajnoirbe found glued together, and matter 
to accreted to more or leee quantity. The ear also 
becomes aeriopaly affected, dlaeharirlng quantities 
of matter, besides being visited by tho moat violent 
neuralgic pains, ending frequently in Inflamma- 
tion, nlceratlon, and Anally deafness. The throat, 
bronchial tubes, asd lenga are in manr cases affect- 
ed by catarrh, and when prostration of the ner- 
vous system Is auperaddod, such aflectlona become 
alarming. 

A brief aurrny of this most serious dtseftse warns 
all who are efllletcu with it to make speedy prepara- 
tion for ita treatment boforo it becomes chronic. 
The advantages offered by SAHFOBD'S BADICAL 
CUM WO confidently believe are to bo found In no 

-tractive and d 
klndlsto-d»y 

numerous testimonials from the best neonle Is the 
United States attest the esteem in which it isbold 
by those who hay* Seen freed from the moat de- 
strt 

tied States 

ma disease with which man- 

JUST PUBLISHED. 
AcarefunyreTtoeorrreatlse on Catarrh, with an 

aocurate description of symptoms and sympathetic 

'wttS 

»■« lyvisciriiewBe on vatarrn, wzra 
description of symptoms andsympath 
together with minute dlrccUons for e» 
aurixaB's RADICAL Ctras a speedy 

_JCtlO 
effectj dlKsscs, together 

tag with gAKKKD's BADioai Ctrxs a speedy and 
permanent cure. Also-bbservatloaeon diet!and the 
s^msrsl bealttpf vast lmportancn to all afflicted 
withjiatftrrh. Jt la wrapped about each bottle of 
the RADICAL CUBS, or will bemallod free on re- 
ceipt of stamp. 

full directlopa for use in all cases. 

oVtoe^**^*-™* "**' States and Cat  
~   Agents and Who! 

ICOLLIHSI 

IICPLASTH 
Cure* Pains and Aches. 

and Neuralgia. 
ords. 

ocks. 

le, and Economical. 

ARCnBIBnOP   BATLKV. HIS    PEATH   AT 

NEWARK   THURSDAX-—TUB   J'UNEBAL 

ARRANGEMENTS. 

Newark, N. J-, October 3d.—Arch- 
bishop Bayley's death occurred a little 

^before 11 o'clock today. He died peace- 
fully. Mass will be said at the Cathe- 
dral, in this city, on Friday, at 7.30 
A. M.,.aJ"ter which the body will he 
taken to Baltimore by the 9.S3 A.. M 
train, arriving there at, 3 f". M. Solemn 
services will take place on Tuesday 
morning, and the remains will then he 
carried to Emmetsburg for intcnneirt. 

It kas Stead the Teat. 
' If yeu doubt the wonderful success of SIIILOH'B 

CoNSDMPTioif Cows, give it * trial) then i( yon 
use net perfectly saUsSed, retarn the battle and 
we will refund the pries paid. It DM established 
the loot that consumption ens be cured, while 
Tor Gonzbii, Borsencss, Asthma,Whooping C'oush- 
ji# >!rTWfi|S>»'l TimIII Ti iinu 11 li T'— ii is noth, 
ing like It far a quick and pesilive cure, and It 
seidou Ails. 10 cents, 90 cents and Si per battle. 
If yenr Lonji »re sere, or Cbestor Back lame, 
use sbiloh's forous Plaeter, PrleeSS cents. Sold 
by L. F. Sumaar. j 

Da- SHILOH'S SYWKM VITALIZEII Is no 
don Ire the meet successful cure for Dyspepsia and 
liver Complaint we hire ever knewn, etherwlsr 
we oonld not guarantee It. In CMS* ef CensnmR- 
tion. where General Debility, Loss ef Appetite 
and Constipation exist, It will restore and regu 
late the system while SHILOH'S CORE nllavs 
the inltama ion and heals the lungs, rrloa 7* 
oents.   Sold by h. F. Sumnar, 

It Js indorsed by ElecfruSans!' 

PlTOEwotJrrra. 

ARE TOO GOING te the Sea Side, or are 
you there already ?   In either case p'-oenre 
some of GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAI>, if you 

j i would increase the luxury of the bath.ren- ca8t a " uttle, asd , dw Jam 4Hn wMte an^h^althy, and r*- 
efclaiming "I forgot about that d—d 
hole," he walked across the floor to a 
ladder which he nimbly ascended, and 
resumed bis work as if nothing had oc- 
curred. Mr Tatman says that he did 
the best day's work that be has done 
since in his employ. . 

SPENCER. 
A Missionary meeting will be held in 

the M. E. Church hext Wednesday by la- 
dies connected with Fo: el<n Missionary 
Societies of the southern and western part 
of the Worcester District.- The forenoon 
session will open at lOo'clock; and the 
afternoon at8 o'clock. The meeting 
promises tdUe one of interest. Ladies of 
the different religious societies of the town 
are cordially invited to attend. 

Sold by all 

Dye. black  or 
4w 

move freckles or sun burn. 
Druggist. < 

Htlri Hair A Whisker 
brown, 50 ots. 

How rr is DONE. 
The first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people is to "get rich"itbe second, 
how to regain good health. "The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the* second, (good health) by using GUEEN'S 
AUGUST FLOWER. Should you be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
Dj'spepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestio.i, 
$c., such as Siek Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
noss, Dizziness of tho Head, jMrvous Pros- 
tration, Low Spirits,&o., you need not.su *- 
fcr ai'other day.. Two doses of AUGUST 
FLOWtu-wifl relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles te-eenis Regular size 75 uents- 
Positively sold by all (ii^t-chtss Druggists 
in the U. S. 

tti;iMFi;ii<i BftOR, 
SS7 Hal'u SMr«et, Worecst«»r,   ' 

Inrite the attention of the p> eple of Spe-i- 
eer and vleiaity tn tlieir stick nf 

KI^   GLOVES 
for ladies, gentleiiien and children. 

LADIES* "BEST KIDS in all the new 
shades, with from one to six hutto is * 

LADIES' CASTOR AND DOGSKIN 
GLOVES, UdieV H-itvy Pur-lined Gaunt 
lets, Gentlemen's Fine Diets Kid*, in nil 
oolois. '   .- 

Gentlemen's Heavy Gloves. 
DRESS TRIMMING 
Silk Fringes for Clunks and Dnssis, Wors- 
ted Fiimien in all styles rmd colors, Faticy 
Braids, Emboss d Gallwons, Gjinps and 
Butlous. 

Lurgest and best stowkof 

Hosiery and Underwear 
for HDim GSNTLEMEN «nd CHIL- 
DREN to he ionrid in the eit'. Children's 
Hose in the latest style*. 

We shall i-ffar our ontirw etock at lowest, 
prices. 

lyBe siije and Glre ns a Call.^j 
Weinberg Bros., 

357 Main Street, • • Werccstcrj' 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSONr 
Ml LLINER, 

Has taken a room in the HANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her sttiek of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED ft UNTRIMMED 

Hate. Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made, and trimmed 
to onier in' the latest styles and en the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife  Plaiting done tn order.     Also 
Stumping fdr Embroidery and Braiding. 

HF" A Larya Assortment of Pattern*. J£ 
SANK BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,        -      -      -      -   MASS. 

FOR SALE. 
A TEAM  consisting «f» nic« younjr.  Driring 

tjrse; will alfo work. Sew Harness ind wn gun. 
Ill sail all tnuetber or Horse separata. Wifi.be 

sold cheap, ai ilie snbser.ber has no nse for them. 
Eaqtiire of 

A. C. CLARK, 
At P. it.. Driwj's Boot Siiop, 

D^.  CUILFORD, 
1 ii;,,s.ci;ui and Surgeon, 

e Big, 216 Mais Street, 
WORCESTER, 

CHANDE] 
IflSKTjr, MJS   tIVr>EE»E^FI>EsWrr   JF ,*%r \TWOBQLLAm A   TMA 

Diseases (hjred by  Dr. Goilford 
»ie thase of the Respiratory Orvans, suck as Ca- 
tairh, Throat Difficulties, Asthma, and consump- 
tion. Also, th« worst lonnt of Lirer Complaints, 
Dyspepsia, and all tronHos of tho D1 jestire- Or 
■ratts and Kidneys. All diransej of tile Blood aad 
Skin, snoh as Cancers, Tumors, Scrofula, Son 
Byes, Salt Rlieum, Tetter, flmplrs.Old Sores, Ul- 
oers. to. PARTICULAK ATTB.YTION »i«n te 
thatclassof compl.iintsrcquiiing the services of 
the bettSuraicai Skill and experience; snob as 
Ruptnres, Fistulas, Piles, Orivel, Striotures, and 
all diseases <if the Genial Oreans, or Rectum in 
either so«, Asm whmtevt, cami. KerTans Debil 
ity and Seminal Weakness speedily oared. All 
manner of Flu Paralysis, Palsy, St. Vitas' wanes 
and HorTous SpasmSoured. Diseases of the Heart 
«ndI Merr**, Uhoam itlsm Neuralgia, Sciatica. Ice 
TAPE WORMS RKMOVED. 

FEMALKl)ISKASK6i.-ETery form of Disease 
Incident to Females are treated upon the best and 
most modern principles known to Medical Soienoe 
Afternoons ue paitionlarly devoted to lady pa- 
tients. The Doctor can bo consulted concerning 
any kind of Female Derangement with confidence 
and crtain relief. 

Alt Deformities of the Bidy, such as Spinal 
Cnivirnj-es, Diseased .foints. Contracted Limiw, 
Club Feet, Varicose Veins. Hair Lip, Cleft Ptelate 
Maliimant Growths, Ovarian Tumors, Stone in 
the Bladilor, and all Sfirsical Diseases treated in 
the most scientific manner, and at moderate prices 

EXAMlJfATIOars. 

|o^v- SPENCER, MASS., FRIE KOSl 

IiiPuJlfiRHllT^rrSn. 
*      ' *»»*U|B __     _„_-»     F-UtD 

Kvery Desirable Artiele c.,.^ M j 

■•"..SiarM,^,0^ 

CHANDELI0 

From 18 Lights down te l.eitotrgl 
towaownletbjtrti^ 

BRACKETS 
EVERY DE8Cr}IFna 

Upon appl'oatien, will see and read your physi- 
cal ooadltian and Ull yon just what year diseaso 
is, what eij>D»aro afrestea, an* snob otbor infor- 
mation pertain lac to health as will be of inte/ost 

intient.   Fi^ - jatient. For anph Information a Fan at 91 
must be paid at ths tftnb, and IT Uw person ex- 
amloed brcomat a patient be »r the receives 
orodit M- the amount as liavini; been a part af the 
price of treatment, which in all eases 
moderate and within toe patient's aaeaas. 

TESTIMONIALS. 
t3T"Vat want of space only a few of the large 

number of Testimonials and References of recant 
cures ean be given in this announcement For 
others see Woreest r paper* and oireularr. or ap- 
ply to the Doctor in parson. 

WmndirM Cure tf Mr AldrM', if WiUckmiim. 
He says i 11 afford* me pleasure ta make the 

fallowing statement concerning the great beneat 
that I have recVTvtd to my aeallh within tho past 
throe weak*at tk# haada of Or, Goilford, with the 
hope that others who may we Sfflioted with poor 
leilthmny sv^ll theme lives of ht* wonderful 
healing powers. I want to Dr. Gullford just three 
weeks aio this date, uagutt .9th.) and placed 
myvelf under his ca,e, boarding in the house wnh 
him. I had ' een suffering for a number ol yearn 
with i hvsioal dllBoulties. and bave.been unaer 
the care of many physicians, with very little or no 
relief. My liver and k idney* have been ver] much 
disordered and 1 suffered a go»d deal from nor- 
vous dehility and head treuble, my left arm be- 
ing partly paralysed and my tongue from the 
same cause so m ich affected ai to Intel fere with 
my speech, odd I suffered much both in lihdy and 
mind. From the time I commenced with Dr. oiail 
ford X improved, and now, al.er rakinu a course of 
treatment, thes* symptom*have disappear!' sand 
1 am jrestoved to ln»»t*,. 

NOT »T DK. Otill.fOHD-Mr Alilrich ricived 
twenty treatments, boarding- with me for three 
weeks. He has now returned to hi* former em- 
plorment in a ehalr factory .which he was obliged 
to leave before coining to mc, OR account of his 
diseases. Cfln refer any one i-itHiag upon me to 
a number of other wonderful cures made of Wor- 
c< star' patieuta. tail or send far paiuplilet. ■ 

Remtrkalile Cure tf MUs Berry. 

With the hope that my werietuw In the em- 
ployment of Dr. Uuiliord's iiraat healing power, 
will be the means ef other*, who need health and 
strength, to employ him, I cheerfully make a 
.brief statement of my condition before and alter 
being under hi* treatment. For a nuui her of years 
I had been tut ef btalili,dnring Which time I 
Was under the treatment of i number oi doctors 
in Boston, ripri«;fi«W and otiwr lilacs* whet a I 
went to £.et relief before coming IO Worcester, bnt 
from none did I obtuln benefit until I placed my- 
self under the treatment of Dr. Uuilford, and he 
has cm ed me. 1 cannot describe the reelings I 
bad of both body and mind, but I know it would 
1 e ioi| oss.bie to be a ore miserable. 1 suffered 
irom dyrptpaia. kty stomaeh, liver ami kidney* 
wore deceused; so much so that my blood beoame 
Very impure. A* soon aa 1 received a treatment 
from »r. Unllfard, 1 cemmenotd to improve, and 
after taking a full course of his treatment asd 
some saediciuo, lama well woman. 

II I .-.s llosA D KR RT., 
Woice.-ti r, Sept. I» 1R7 . 
lnoTgnr DK. tilHirjri- Wiss Berry was under 

myeareauie BM.IIUI . ml u» k u--t ove twoounet* 
of medicine; in ii,ci m r ,- ac could not be touched 
by medicine; nor u tueie any known medicine 
*'r contbirtatioBs ot nu-1o-iIHB lha a lit core dys- 
pepsia.   I cure such cases priaeiiial... n> m.i^uet- 

£ry*ijs«/fl* Cured. . . 
refer Martin Me. l.'i Howard St. Worcester. 

Had a very .i«d ca.e of rryaipclKa is his faco, af- 
fecting one eye so much he eouul not osc It. Had 
b«en afSieteel for **ve»al y«w«, ami under tho 
treatment of tour different .lootois ta WwcMter, 
A- a last resource he iib-md linn-elf under the 
care ofir Guilford and an- rincil In.-s wees* by 
one rourse of treatment. C '■< lie referred to. 

«r rttue' Da»W Cur**. 
Miss En.-i Cnttiin 4 l.auivl 6t.. Worcester. 

Sii.ce she w.ie tin jours o.il had -uf.ored with St. 
Vitus' i ia nee and Nervous bpatht*. For seven 
,iears, up to the time she was placed-under the 
treatment of Dr (ioi lford, she had triad physi- 
elan* in vain, and waa dually told by her family 
physician that ah* oonld not be cored; that there 
was no help for her. Bnt this the oonld not be- 
Urc; ahd hope ef getting well cave her faith to 
employ Dr Uuilfcrd. It was fortnoate that she 
did, for he radically cured her in one month by 
his peculiar healing powers. Can be referred to. 

Frmalt Dieemet Cured, 
Mr* Elian Doherty, falling te gat relief from her 

home doctor* la Bristol. R. I., and hearing of the 
wonderful cures yearly performed by Dr. uuil- 
ford e.me to Woroestcrand placed herself under 
his care and was cured is loss than a mouth, 

Kuptmt Cured. 
Cured Mrs. Kddy's, daughter Anna, aged it. Of 

a Rupture of ttve years' standing. Took oft truss 
alter the second treatment given her by Dr. uull- 

rd, and has not worm it since. Can be seen at 
her mother's residence. Messenger's Block, Main 
street, Worcester 

'Catarrh and Dgepepttu cured, 
Mrt Felix FUHJK oT^BlftByjein be^aferWd io. 

IMPORT AST NOTICE. 
Do not call upon Bit. GCILFORD un'esli yoa 

Wish for an examination *r treataienl, and are 
prvpareil and willing to pay, tie <»!•**notBljf 
atwuthew many doctors this erthot pjisea hal 
tried, or «hatVKymy or lave doue, tLereloro, 
Uo«'s,etop io teU him. 

HfXr;e Dooaorcan fu aii goad board and 
nursing when rsanieed. 

LAMPS, 
OF ALL KIKDSVJ 

LANTEBNS 

Street Lami 
Every Novelty.    Ths 

sortuient of these« 

NeW England. 

(tvoods CarefnllyI 
e«l and Delive 

at Depot. 

ffcf* If you wsnt anytl 

Hue,'l»e sure to cull at ihj 

ery iiti'l Paper HaDgingM 

Clark, Sawyer 

478 to 48/Main I 

jyOBC£STHt| 

(OPPOSITE THE ( 

'WIlflfT 
W.h.v.j.i.t.^ned^^ 

Ready-llade 
wahavaeverow**! 

MIL M WINTB 
AFTJLtt(W* j 

Bsjjs'. Yoathi'•»' 
and IIMB*** 

A Lartie Liae 

Our Custom 
Our buis «l«Litrf-r'w*1- 

been  steaullv *t^3i'»ss« 
stock of Cloths, aaraalP*" 
prepared to 

fliveoweuato 
than can be 1 

R.E.&BS 
.  WALKE*S1 

Horih Brctl5 

HWWK 

JVBBI    FRIDAT. 

■ LOCK,  MA1W  ST., 

»r.  Man. 

, tflKCMJt BUN, 
Ajn> 

TBB BB00KFIELJ) NEWS 
w^u, Breoktleld, West Brookfleld, 

WKlS&iZ5S-. 0»*bam, Leicester. 
iMlp*«*'.B4Br*okIeld 

!T. .iMIW K"1""1 TBA* XLL <yP"E 
1      winitw** W>MJH«»' 

k«i*rsd*Bd elshty-nta* different 
•""•""JS^S^wenty-slx different States 
tVfSi£.MIi""arfada and Ireland! into 
f^ifftae elghty-nln* different  cities, 
l^nS5..j?4 at a reaaeiiabl* esti- 

*¥.Iu?K'ndl"*i 0VIB «W MIOWawD 
^»^i1b.s.l«t.pr.vetbat w* s»,a 

n ««*• M *imt* ^* "*rtS *? 

McPflERSOU 
&LAV10LETE, 

Harness Hatasrs. 
MECHANIC ,1T., 

Spencer,  - 

liujineif Cards. 
Ji^KR IAVINGS BANK. 

Iawmerated 1ST1.   Offloe at ths 
w^'    *p**esr 

rperated 1871. 
National Bank. 

■1A8T0« JOSBS, Fresldent. 
w!L. MalONB.TMasurer. 

a, «««tved troni •"Dollar to OMTbou*- 
aVid «U »*w tot*1******™™ 

aaUlOis principal aaseuut* to.-. 
iSTBeart-i to 13,1 to 4. ©pen Saturday 

,lt*«. 

NOTICE. 
HiVlrtw PT/WHASBD THK 

ILOUR  St, GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

MBCAPEN, W* ar* new prepared to fur 
SBadsefTLOOB, a*UlKASD FEED at 

flnrsttmstet prise.  Also, 

ie, Cement, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC., 

_jt!y OD hand. 
btuaz a sbkre ef yeur patronage we remain 

FOBSTfTH A C:, 
I STREET, BPENCER, -   - MASS 

E. R. WHEELER, 
t asd residence at Mrs. Richardson's 

W ST„      - 

RIMIT BAHD BILL. 

BPENCEB 

GD0RGE A. CHA1G, 

ilVIL ENGINEER, 
JBTMT0R* COXVRYANCBR 

-^tlaa—   ' 

!. mi AND ACCIDENT 

WSURANVE AGENT, 
>n prepared, and Business attended to in 
• Court,  Office at residence, Lincoln street 
f _! " 

Wells Brothers, 
use, Sip »d Carriage 

WUN1C STREET,   -   . BPWCEB. 

S. It. LELAND k €0. 
Are Agents for the Justly Celebrated^ 

Checkering Pianos 
THE BEST IN THE WOBLD. 

They are warranted for all time. Abo, 
Agents for DECKER BROS., KNABB, 
FISCHER, Ac., Ao. We have Prices that 
ra ige from $225 to $1000. Also, Second 
Hand Pianus from »2f to $200. Also, 
have   • 

Organs of Our Own Make 
MASON A HAMLIN, SMITH, ESTT, Ac, 
at Low figures. We aie determined to 
sell, and will at Low Price*. 

Pianos and Organs to Bent. 
Brass Instruments For Sale and 

Jo Rent 
We guararitee vatisfaction en all goods 

sold. Call and examine oarjooda,whether 
you want to buy or not. We take pleas- 
ure in showing them. 

446 Main Street, Worcester. 
(OPPOSITE CITY 11ALL )      » 

We have a fine assortment of Upright 
Pianos the Coming Pianos of the World. 

BOOK BINDER, 
6.31 Main street,     -    Worcester. 

SLATE ROOFER. 
State Boats (jnt on In Spencer, Brookfleld and 

vtoiaity. 

Prom $6.00 to $8.00 per Square 
slate laid over shtne^e* and warranted to make 
good roots, Mepairinjc don* in any of the Brook- 
fields at horn* prices. 

JOIIST O'GABA, 
Arldrosg. „ - 

ayeyi 

takes place. 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPR L' pSe 

jroTICE.-Having bought the old 
line of Express from this town to Wor-, 
cester, we would respectfully announce 
that we shall do all business entrusted is 
our care-in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do our best te please all who will 
give us a call. 

Parties sending  money by  US   in  the 
morning shall have a receipt alt night, 
every time-   Hoping, by it strict attention) 
to business, to merit a share of your pal 
ronage. We are;, youra respectfully, 

J. T. WHEELER a* Co., 
J_ __v  Proprietor*. 

w. 

strneled. 
tb rtre busy 
»mlng ex- 

1LV 

WIL-tt PHIL PS, 
MASON   A.IID   BDILBER, 

Main Street, Spencer, Mass, 
All work done promptly and well, and warranted 
to.givs satisfaetien.   Prloes to suit tho times. 

BUSINESSIDIRECTORY 
{Notices under this head inserted ai the 

rate of #1.00 a Hue per year,"] 
 to:  

fctgal. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Main street. 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

ever the Post Offloe. 

net attention given to business, 
'fi'oropuy attendee! to. 
• ' I  public  patronage respectfully 
«■ 21-ly 

I H*&. KTHOPPIDT afc Co., 
imuiikision    Mercli'fs 

ASD DBALKRS IN « 

HJK, m.k\8, MEAL * FEEB. 
[jfagAvic ST. WOTCBSTBB, MASS. 

Btuggists. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist A Apothecary. 

Under Massaeoit Hotel. 

VERNER    A   PARENT,! Apothecaries. 
Drags ef all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut at Mechanic 

JPOTAtleWt, 

0EF1CE  AT RESIDEKCE, 

Corner Main and Elm Street*. 
NATURAL TEETH filled In the best manner 

Terms moderate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect flt in 

every ease or no charge. 
A]| are invited to sail and examine specimens 

of work and prices. 
Nitrous •xide or Laughing Gas will be admin- 

lstcred for extracting without pain whan desired, 
Office open afall hours day and evening 
Refers, l»y pBrmiasian, to the following 

gentlemen of Speooer, for whom  or for ra 
of their families, operations have been oerfoi 
Counts A AMES, W. It- PHOOTV,- tine. P. Lane. . 
H, P. 814.88. .   F. B. SVifToir,   a. 1,. BDSU. 

! ■ 8- Araaa. P^ 0.8. CBAPMA IT, 

FRKB EEVEHE. ~* 
*1UN PAIMTBB. 

BTOBB aad Omcx SHADES, 
GLASS TABIXT Sioxa, Sunday Scboel and Society 
Banners,   Estimates Solicited and Freely glvea. 
No, i Feetfr »t.( Warcester; Haas. 

^The lond commissioners seem to have 
Ted, and the people think so too, 
Hereto sidewalks are the best and 

ohenpest walks that can tx 

;TheT<;mperar>ce Liteaw 
iising their work for 

jfebition. 
•J A colored jubilee singer in town, Tburs- 
*y iitKin. Some of the shoemakers didn't 

'linner. 

K1»i mumble on Wednesday «t G. A. R 
Ball #ive great satisfaction to ita patrons 
an account of the special feature of a clog 
tfenco introduced by James Morrii. 
^Ihc l.Klies of tho M. E. Society wiU hold 

iable ana'oyiter supper in their vestry 
Us (Friday) evening. Admission free. 

^Hpnblic are invited. 
jWe hasten to give the road commission- 
■£ credit for their new walk under the 
fig- elms, and ask them )• give in tome 
more of it when lhe eld boards in other 
places jgive out. 

Mr/McKenria of the Central House has 
a powerful reflector lamp fixed in his 
piflzzn at night, which is a great conven- 
i«nct! in  the  neighborhood  these dark 
•venings. 

VWe have received, this week, a half- 
dozen faces of new fancy job type, right 
from the foundry and only just invented; 
Xjring In your jobs and we will /give it a 
trial; 

-M. J. Powers is busy on his new fall 
patterns. Good cloth, excellent styles, 
low prices, are bis mottoes. 

Qoeiy. Why will the citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity pay one dollar or more as a 
policy fee on an insurance polkf ? We 
suppose it is because they do not knew 
that they can obtain nrst-elass insurance 
of E. Stone, at the Spencer Insurance 
Agency, without.   But such is the* fact. 

Miss Estelle Ward will commence a 
ebildren's singing class, Saturday Oet 20, 
at 3 o'clock, p. m„ at G. A. R. Hall, in 
which she will teach them te score by 
note the elementary principles. 

SENATORIAL   COSTKIYTION. 

THIRD  WORCESTER .mSTRICT.      0 

The republicans of the Third Worcester 
Senatorial District met Wednesday in a 
delegate convention in Horticultural Hall, 
Worcester, to nominate a senator and 
elect a member of the State Central Com- 
mittee. The' Third District censists of the 
towns of Auburn, Brookfleld, Cbarlten. 
Dudley, Leicester, MUlbury, Oxford, 
Southbridge, Sturbridge, Sutton, Warren, 
Webster and West Brookfleld.' 

The convention was called to order at 
10 o'clock by Noah D.'Ladd of Sturbridge, 
and was organized by the choice of Hon. 
Luther Hill of Spencer as chairman. 

If r. Hill, on taking the chair, said: "I 
go to Springfield at 13 minutes past IS 
o'clock.   Now get down to business!" 
The organization was then completed 

by the choice of Horace I. Joslin ol Web- 
ster as secretary. 

A committee of three was appointed by 
the chair an credentials. They subse- 
quently reported the convention to con- 
sist of seventy-one delegates, representing 
all of the fourteen towns in the district. 

On motion of Noah D. Ladd, of Stur- 
bridge, a fommittee of one from each town 
was appointed to nominate a member of 

ifipHed 
athei 

fttajf" Room; 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Mechanic street. 

JafKiuu JKafcns, 
McPIIERSON & LAVIOLETTE, Harness 

to.   Repairing promptly done.    Mechanic at. 

<Csi|f)T. 
PETER  RAMER,  Tailor. 

Main street. 
Kent's Block, 

(Tin &I101. 

W. A.SLOANB,   .   - Maple Street. 

EMERSON STOSTE'S 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Bepresontina tho following First-Class Insuranoe 

Oompaniei. 

Western of Toronto ODL, 

assets, $1,617,524 
British America, of Toronto, 
•Ca., assets. 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N.   . 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,    827,359 
Watertown, of N. Y,,   "        725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester,#f Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 

the State Central Committte, They subs 
Overseer lodged ten tramps last I seonently made a report nominating 
y night.   One of them said Tom  Chester C. Coibin^ of.ffiflbster. The report 

was accepted and the recommendation 
which it contained adopted. 

A committee of three was appointed to 
nominate M«rtrW«mni&ta#. They sub- 
sequently made a Teport which was ac- 
cepted. The committee being constituted 
as follows: 

tEAL ESTATE I 
i a\.',a,S?)*' ••""•"a ta bay aad nil 
|«SALBgTATB,or assist these who desire 

**»t*Bar». 

1 «»ea4 ta section sales, aad also gives lea. 

pwatuntryamtiefleers. 

orriCE: 

WSIBMET, SPSNCEB, MASS. 

ELIAS HALL. 

Painttts. 
E. BARROWS, Sign * Carriage Painter, 

wall street, Main street. 

£nttisnttr*. 
8INN0TT, THOMAS,   - - Elm street. 

CtsctriH, 
J. N. GROUT * CO., corner Main aad 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMM1NGS k BUSS, Groceries, ia.  Car. 

Main and Meehaaie street*. 

• ('waits.ISl?Lture'S.P|lol6t«y Goods, 
par.. K. F.i;??J Sfi,,<,e,s- Crodjery, 
lb^BfF"^,.^n<«««f floods, etc. ntc. 
^(»«. c     Js°S■5d«'»0nl«orBepalred 
•r"««li.l,,V^. w^5e°,P ™ InsUltaaant* r™""" PaHles,^.  ^ t Z!)l^^^ 

Photographer, 

fiirbti*. 
SWEET 4 LEUREUX, Shop en Mechanic 

Street. 

569,393 

These Companies are First-Class ID every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do hotter than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 
where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is interested with me at present In 

the Insurance Business, as 

CANVASSIHG  AGrEHT, 

And will aeon oall upon tho oitisens of Spencer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSOW STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Spencer April asd. 1877. 

fiVumorr Sraltrs. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Ynttl »n 

Irving strnt. 
E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

aad tdmber* 

ROM& NEWS. 

SrtwIIns. 
0.  E.  HILL,   Maruh'a   Block,   Mechanic 

Street. 

©gstn Silson, 
D, Hi CUTTING, Oysters, Lobsters. Sar- 

dines, Pies, Cigars, te., Mechanic street.    * 
Jficat fHatftft. 

BEMIS&PROUTT, Mein ette*>t 

C.   P. BARTON 

Surgeon-Dentist,    , 
Office-  -   -   -   Marsh's, Buildin 

MAIN 8TRMKT, 

WFENCBB,   MASS. 

Water is now as plentiful as required. 
The carpenters hare got to work on the 

new wire mill. 

A good many lionses in town have been 
shingled. 

The report of the condition of the Spen- 
cer National Bank will be fonnd in another 
column. 

It is the general belief that the coming 
nominee for representative is yet unknown 
—"the great unknown." 

That crossing from the Post OfBco is> 
anxionsly awaited. The mail season will 
soon be here. 

Mr. Rowland is now bu^y opening new 
goods, which he bought in market early 
this week. See his new advertisement 
and do not fail to look at his new amnrla . j 

him with coffee made 
remnants. 

David A. Drury has commenced work 
ort a new engine and boiler house on toe 
sayth-west end ef his boot shop. We are 
glad to see Mr Drury evince such signs of 
enterprise and prosperity, ' 

Letters unclaimed in the Spencer Post 
Offloe, Oct. 13.—Mrs Mary McNelly, Cbas 
Ttmerair. 

' Henry H Kingsbury. of this town, has 
been elected a corresponding member of 
the Worcester Natural History, Society. 

The selectmen will be in session every 
Wednesday and Saturday evening until 
the election for the purpose of registering 
voters.   See notice" elsewhere. 

Live oak oollars at Packard's. 
• Packard buys for three stores—Spring- 

field, Spencer and Palmer—boys for cash 
and sells them, for cash, which accounts 
for his low prices. Also shirts, neckwear 
and bats, in the late'novelties. 

B. F, Hamilton has bought a house lot 
on Grove street, and he has already com- 
menced the erection of a handsome res- 
idence. Waldo Wilson has also just finished 
a bouse on the same street; and Silas 
Cammmgs is just commencing to build 
one. 

A confirmation took place at St Mary's 
Church last Sunday afternoon. The ser- 
vice was performed by Bishop O'Reilly. 
Two hundred persons were confirmed. 

Richard Lindley, Esq.. so long with tile 
firm of I. Preuty & Co., sailed for England 
last Saturday, Mr. Lindley is an excel- 
lent citizen, and he carries with him the 
best wishes ot a host of friends. We feel 
very sincere in wishing him good voyage 
and a safe return. 

C»pt-G«n. Daniel Green, K. C. B., bora 
in Leicester, brought up in Worcester, 
commissioned in Boston, and a resident 
of Spencer forty-three years, desires us to 
give notice that he will hold a farewell 
letee on Saturday night in Town Hall, 
'•either here or anywhere else." 

Coniios & Ames published, last week, 
an announcement oi their new fall stock. 
No better stock ean be fonnd in Worcestet 
or any other city. Messrs. Corains o% 
Asnes have built tip a character for hon- 
•aty and fair dealing which is enviable. 
Do not fail t# took over their stock at 
o»ce 

The Spuncer Cornet Band will hold a 
grand feir next-week, Tuesday and Wed. 
nestlay evenings, the proceeds of which 
will be devoted to the purchase of a few 
new uniforms and two trombones. This 
is a* very laudable object, and the band 
ought to be encouraged. The fair will be 
one of unusual attractions.    See   larse 

N. D. Ladd of Sturbridge, W. H. Prouty 
of Spencer, N. H. Sears of Millbuvy. Geo. 
R. Marble of Webster and Edwin Bartlett 
of Oxford. 

Mr. Noah D. Ladd-moved that Hon. E 
B. Lynde of West Brookfleld be nomin- 
ated candidate for senator by acclamation." 
This motion was amended and it was 
voted to take an informal ballot, which 
resulted as follows. 

Whole number of votes east, 88 
K. B. Lynde of West Brookfleld,' 57 
J. W.Stockwell of Sutton,     -   U- 

Hon. E. B. Lynde was then unanimously 
nominated by acclamation. 

Mr. Cochran of Southbridge moved that 
the Senatorial Committee be instructed to* 
notify the town committees of the date 
and place of the meeting of the next Sen- 
atorial Commission. Carried. 

Mr. Fullam of West Brookfleld  then 
addressed the convention as follows:  
"Gentlemen of tho convention, reporters 
aud friends, I now move that we adjourn 
to the Bay State House." 

This motion was carried with consider- 
able applause, and the convention went to 
dinner in accordance with the invitation. 

After dinner the convention re-assembled 
in the ladies' parlor, where the secretary 
was instructed to notify Mr. Lynde of his 
nomination; after which the convention 
was dissolved. 

sponsible manager, aad deserves the pat- 
ronage of tile musical public. 

The annual communication of Spencer 
Lodge, P and X M, will be held at their 
hail next Tuesday evening. 

The Worn en's Foreign Hierionary Mow- 
ing, held in the M. E. Church on Wednes- 
day, was attended by a goodly number of 
ladies as delegates from, a,number of 
neighboring town?. The reports from 
different societies were highly interesting. 
The essays were excellent The spirit of 
the meeting was that of deep devotion and 
Christian earnestness. 

A Sunday sebaol concert will beheld ia. 
the vestry of the M.E. Church, at 138, 
Sunday afternoon. 

E. E. Stone is cutting off a large wood 
let near East BreokfieW, lately bought by 
W. L. Thompson, 

Austin A Heath's rifle gallery is draw- 
ing the attention at our sportsmen eoftsid- 
erably., Patnam hi ahead yet. 

Colonel Daniel Needham paid Ms an- 
nual visit Of examination at the Spencer 
National Bank, this morning, and atr 
usual fonnd the institution in a sound atKt 
prosperous condition. 

MR. EDITOR—I see by yoor paper tin* 
you have lost your telegraph offloo. Tom 
might bint through your paper to the 
Spencer people to foran a company and 
connect with the Leicester Telegraph 
Company, which now bate a Hne from 
Leicester to Worcester. T.   " 

SFOBTSMAIT'S HUNT.—Early Saturday 
morning eighteen members of the Sports- 
man'* Club, aimed and equipped, made 
fertile woods in search of game. Some 
went for foxes, some for partridge*, and 
most went for a variety, bat no one men- 
tioned ;'tltat bear" as the object ef his 
search. At 7:30 p. as. the hunters re- 
ported at G A K Hail and the foBowing 
rare and costly collection of game was 
placed upon the table: 44 red squirrels, 
31 grey squirrels. 9 speckled woodpeckers 
15 jays, 6 partridges, 3 crows, 4 black bird, 
8 rabbits and 1 woodchuck, Chas. ABen 
officiated as umpire and figured up the 
points, whfeh amounted to 8,515. Of these 
Captain Bliss' side had 3,950 and Captain 
Holmes' had 8,565, and the simper bill te 
pay. ■- 

DITORCED. 

Emma Vizina of Spencer was granted » 
divorce from Medard Vizina on the 
ground of desertion, on Tuesday, at the 
Worcester Judicial Court. Libelant re- 
sumes her maiden name.' 

DEATHS." 

Mnj.iNSEttr OPENING.—The millinery 
opening of A. J. Ward, this week, has 
been visited by most of, the ladies m town 
and many from neighboring towns. The 
stock is unusually Urge and choice, com. 
prising novelties In the richest materials 
and lower grades. The models in hats 
made by Miss Graffam show marked abil- 
ity and charming taste. A brown felt, 
eaBed "Wmdermere," trimmed with satin 
and moss green, a grey felt, -Fairy," 
trimmed with cardinal plush, and the new 
color, clair do lune^and a black plush 
with pink tips and crashed roses, elicited 
most praise; bnt there were many others, 
beautiful in shape end trimmings, from 
t3 te $30 each. The children didn't seem 
to care anything about the haul, but stood 
around the tables gazing at the dolls. The 
show cases were filled with a complete 
line of rilbons, silks, feathers, flowers, 
birds, l«ees, ties .tnd fine ornaments. Tie 
display exceeds any prevtaw one in ih's 
town. 

In Spencer, Sept 23, Edward-Cassavan, 
aged 1 year 5 months. . 

In Spencer, Oct 3, Nancy B Prenty^ged 
87 years 10 months. 

In Spencer, Oct 5, Sellna Cormea, aged 
8 years S months. 

In Spencer, Oct 8, William Walker, 
aged 65 years. 

In  Spencer, Oct  8, Russell   WiBhua 
Stone, aged 1 year 8 months 13 days. 

In Speneei, Oet 10, John W Cahill.aged 
8 years 8 months 6 days. 

-1 set*-; i  
TBB   OHIO   ELECTION. 

The Ohio election Tuesday resulted in 
a complete democratic victory, Richard 
M. Bishop and the rest of the state ticket 
being chosen by a majority that certainly 
reaches 10,000, perhaps 85,000, and the 
Legislature having a working democratic 

■majority, which secures the election of a 
democrat to succeed Stanley Matthews ra 
tho United States Senate is 18T9. The 
democratic gains com* largely from the 
republican stre«gholuV jp the Western 
Reserve; in one- towaananp near Oberlin 
the democrats gained 385 votes. The re- 
publican committee say that this falltng- 
off in their vote was caused by republicans 
who abstained from voting to show tbeir 
dissatiBfitction with the president's south- 
ern policy. Tne democrats have elected 
their entire county and legislative tickets. 
In Toledo the Workingmen have elected 
part ef the county ticket. At Columbus 
the election passed off more quietly than 
for years; a fob; Tote was pelted, hot very 
badly scratched on the focal ticket. At 
Cleveland the election was %ulet, and but 
alight vote w»*polled. The workingmen's 
ticket appears to have developed consider- 
able strength, and there was a good deal 
oi scratching on the county ticket. 

KANDAIX   THE COMING MAN, 

on the evening i 
Hall.   Mr. Gale 
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KAM, tlie World's a, stage," he rtiroia- 
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vrere married, Jr.lmhnd I played 'Borneo 
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UffllOIBS OP LONG POINT. 
Looking upon the map or chart.of 

Brifl you see Iiottg Point Island, 
.-.!! (in- f' i.!;u!a side,  near and between 
TV.t :!■■'.uu and Port Dovar,, the ports 
bboye atJfl below the ialau.l.    It is about 

:'-;; .o miles from Buffalo, running 
pWHel with the main shore of Canada, 
its western point toruiinatiBgupou Port 
Rowan B.ty, where is found what is call- 
ed "tho Out." named so as it is formed 
of  quicksands—the  violent gales  and 
groat  ivaves,   with  the rapid   current 
formed by them,  ofltting through the 
main, shore into Port Rowan Bay, mak- 
ing for awhile a passage that vessels may 
sail through, and forming also an island 
of Long Point, when otherwise it iaonly 
a peninsula, the entrance being almost 
or quite choked up with the drifting 
quicksand.   The whole island is made 
from the upheaving sands of the lake. 
II is covered here and there with dwarf, 
■parse tress and trailing shrubbery; the 
land made up of broken hiHocks, with 
intervening ponds, where the wild fowl 
in great numbers resort in their season 
and the muskrat and occasionally otter 
aro found. 

At the time of which I write, 1864, 
Long Point Island was own*8 as wild 
land by the British or Canadian Govern- 
meat. Upon its eastern end, atretohed 
out to a long point of sand, stands a 
light-house, built by the Canadian Gov- 
ernment, to guide thetmariner *by its 
clear, strong lifeht up and down the lake,' 
and it iaw^niBtof departure TiS assure 
seamen of their true position. The 
light-house and point of land on which 
it stood were in a direct line several 
miltft from, the main shore of Canada, 
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and its keepers and families being the 
only inhabitants proper npon the isjand. 
Toward the upper end, near the cut, 
some night or nine miles from the light- 

• house (the whole island, probably, is 
about twelve miles long), there were 
squatted and lived, temporarily, Johnny 
Becker, with his wife, Abigail, and some 
half-a-dozen .children. Johnny was a 
trapper ; he led a nomadic life, trapping 
moskrata, beaver, and other game, shoot- 
ing ducks aud fishing, eking out a poor 
existence from these precarious modes 
of life. He had built a sort of a shanty 
home from the slabs and driftwood that 
had been accumulated on the beach. 

OB a eoldj stormy November night in 
185i, Johnny Becker was away on the 
main land at Port Bowan to trade his 
skins for supplies, and to return when 
he could-.   Housed in this shanty was 
Abigail, his wife,  the heroine of our 
story.   Let us leave her there with hen 
children while wo turn to another scene 
and fact in our story.   The Canadian 
three-masted schooner  Conductor,   of 
Amhorstburg, Canada, owned by John 
MuLeod,  a Scotch  gentleman  and a 
member of the Canadian Parliament; 
her commander, Capt. Robert Hackett, 
now of Detroit, and manned by a crew 
of seven men in all   This vessel was in 
the vicinity of Long Point Island,  and 
near Abigail Becker's rude home.   It 
was blowing a terrible gale of wind, the 
weather  bitter cold, the tops of   the 

. waves freezing in the air as they broke, 
filling it with frozen spray, so that noth- 
ing coul<X be seen twenty feet from the 
vessel. 

•"  The Conductor was scudding before 
the wind under olose-reefed sails;   they 
.ridged they were at a safe atfd proper 

t> distance from the land and running par- 
allel with it; on toward their port of des- 
tination, in which they were deceived. 
They were hearer the Canada shore ithan 
they supposed, and, at' midnight, struck 
the outer barof Long Point, but over it, 
and sunk between the two bars, a little 
above the place where Abigail Becker 
and her children were sheltered on that 
fearful night.   The vessel's hull was en- 
tirely submerged ; the orew took to the 
rigging of the three masts,  their only 
refuge.   It was about midnight of a fear- 
ful stormy November night, the sky in 
murky darkness all around them,  the 
storm of waters lashing and roaring with 
fury, nailing for their apparent victims 
ta,engulf them;   no   possible  succor 
aear; clinging to their frail supports in 
the rigging just above the certain death 
t)p.t seemed to await them.    Who could 
imagine their terrible forebodings of an 
imminent, horrid death—no relief ap- 
parent, n& help to look up to but the 
Oreat Father who cares for all?   How 
they prayed to Him that awful night to 
save their precious lives.   I had it from 
■their own lips at the time, more than 
twenty years ago, and it is as fresh to 
me  now  as  then.   Here  they slung, 
waiting i« daylight which wojild never 
seem to own*.   But come it did at last, 
that awful November morning, with no 

Alone on that dangerous beach, night 
rapidly (coming on, God inspired her 
with that happy.thought of how to save 
them. Their prajers were answered; 
God bad heard them cry for help and 
suocot, when nwu WAS powerless and no* 
able to save. Abigail waded out toward 
them a short distMi'ce to attract tb^r 
sight toward her ; she beokoned them 
to jump overboard and -swim to shore, 
explaining by pantomiae that she would 
cateh and save them. ' These men well 
knew their great danger was when they 
reached the-shore. They could not land 
in their exhausted state without human 
assistance to aid llieai ; the undertow 
and moving quicksand would wash them 

back and drown them. This was Cap! 
Hauls fit's fear when bs cried to the mate 
in the other rigging. Capt Hackett, 
from the other rigging, cries, to his 
mate, •Jed'ome : " That is a good idea; 
it is our only chance. I will try it; if I 
am drowned; you can rrtu your chances, 
remaining here another night, or, if I 
am saved, yon ca-t follow' m«, .,n« or 
fS*-' Tl'o mat., say* * "If you go, I 
will follow." Gip'aau answers : "Don't 
you tryifcuiiUyo-,: we that I ffefc ashore," 
Capt. Haoki-U fcaui, 
©lose-to th'' winn\~ 
coat.   Lb 
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HOW YOUTI0 MEN IH BfJTw'. I0BK CAUSE 
TBOtJBLB. 

' tor a cliaice, he jumped 
and swum f,.r tho share, wawhed by his 
eomrades with in tense iukn-,;st;   He did 
well nntiL he reached the backwater of 
the qmckrur.d, which was thagreat point 
of danger.    The back wave overwhelm- 
ed him, his blood ohilled with his long 
exposure,  he helplessly eueeumlwd to 
his apparent fate, and gave up, as far as 
his own efforts went to save himself.   At 
this critical moment Abigail dashed in 
with impetuous spirit and speed. Grasp- 
ing the drowning man in her arms, she 
quickly bore him safely to the shore, 
and laid him by her great Are of logs, 
giving him hot tea.   His young Sootoh 
blood soon revived.   But there was no 
time to lose.   The passing minutes were 
too precious with those lives yet imper- 
iled.   The mate prepared to try it, the 
Captain says :   "I will assist him when 
he gets to the bad place," as he termed 
it.   The mate came With the same re- 
sult, when reaching the back reacting 
waves.   Against remonstrances of Abi- 
gail, Capt. Haokot rushed in attempting 
to save hinl; the mate grasped the Cap- 
tain with the desperate embrace of a 

drowning man, pulling him down with 
him.   They were both exhausted and 
helpless, looked together,  powerless to 
save themselves.   At this perilous mo- 
ment Abigail again rushed in;  woman 
as she was, she did what not one man in 
a thousand would have done.   She pick- 
ed up these men with the strength of a 
giantess and bore them safely to the 
shore in her strong arms.    God gave her 
strength for the occasion,  and i> like 
manner she saved each one of that orew; 
before the light of day had entirely pass- 
ed they were all borne in safety to the 
shore by this heroic   woman.    Not a 
mouthful of food bad passed her lips 
sinoe the night before.   So intent was 
her desire to save them that all that day 
she had passed on that beach without a 
thought of herself ; her heroic soul had 
sustained her.   She guided these men, 
snatched from the jaws of death by her 
hands, to her humble shanty-home ; she 
fed and cared for them three or four 
days, the continuous storm preventing 
them from leaving  the island.   When 
they crossed over to the main land and to 
their homes they did so with hearts of 
gratitude for their safety. 

A few days after I was at Port Rowan 
to visit a vessel that had been wrecked 
the same night about that point. Capt. 
Davis, enfold friend of mine, told me 
the story of Abigail's noble Work.' The 
bays were then frozen over; I hired a 
sleigh, and with Capt. Davis drove down 
to her house. Let me describe her. A 
tall woman, Over she feet high, straight 
as an arrow, stout, weU-proporKoned, 
never having worn a stay or corset in 
her life, ignorant of the use of whale- 
bone or padding, bare-footed and all her 
children so. She stood up' before me in 
all tbe grace of uncultivated womauhoo t, 
her great blue eyes beamed with mod .it 
benignity, I could not forbear express- 
ing my great admiration for her noble 
deeds. She said she bad not done more 
Hum she ought to have done, nor m. >re 
than she should do again if her help was 
wanted.   When I arrivnd bow I bad 

There are very few "wealthy families in 
New York who have escaped trouble 
through the misconduct of scapegrace 
flons. It in a curse to young men with a 
taste for fart'lffe ! to live pith- 
out working. Hundreds of them in 
Now York drive straight ahead to dis- 
grnco. .Thiy are supplied with pocket-' 
money by their fathers und motliors, and 
sometimes by Hi, f ho ore blind 
to all their faults, and they spaud it in 
circles wliioh are hardly fit to mention 
hern. Th« Burning table and company 
that certainly is HI>t moral, empty their 
pookbts faster than, they eon be tilled at 
home, and very i uns fellows 
learn how to make up tbe deficit. Open 
stealing may not often be resorted to, 
but forgery frequently is. If all the fast 
young men who forge the names of 
friends aud relatives to replenish their 
purser were adequately punished for the 
crime, our prisons would certainly n6ed 
enlargement. 

Another source of grave troubled the 
family oirole is the fufoneness of the sons 
to what the French call mesalliance. 
Difficulties of this kind are constantly 
coming up and causing grief and es- 
trangement    Of the many instances of 

■f curves of a uti! 
ity  more   t [e,  one ask* 

If tbe reason of this extra rdinarc 
i hy for straight lines,  which  Ras 
under the cannon of tho Turks u. 

impoi-tsnt^point in the lino of c. :. 
ckMon «o valuable; Rinoo  it would  haw 
been.both'more direct and safer to have 

;e run ten good leagues distance h, 
the interior.    Here is the singular expla- 
nation  they gave, such as it is:   Ttif 

.tiian Railway was nndor*tn.keu  \>\ 
Ono of the Stipulate;; ;   nV 

t  was that there shonl.l :-e » 
>r  mile,   ami   ci 
the   lino   w;is  Jai.i 

out    Tod contractor accordingly lehgth- 
! w:th curves tit  U;o  utjiost 

possible extent. 

Tim R.vra THUS.—Tho Consul of tbt. 
United States of Colombia in tho De- 
partment «f Loreto (Peru) has written 
from YuriniBgiias to President Prado, 
informing him that in tbe woods adja- 
cent tc the city of jKoyobnniha exists" a 
tree called by tho natives Tamia-easpi 
(rain tree), which possesssas some re-1 
Uiarkable qualities. It is"a trae of about \ 
fifteen metres (about fifty feet) hi^h, 
when at maturity, and of ub'.ut o::e me- 
tre in diameter at the base, and has the 
property of absorbing an immense quan- 
tity of humidity from the atmosphere,' 

;_ which it concentrates and subsequently 
'pours forth from its branches in ti-show- 
er, and in such abundance that in .many 
cases the ground in its neighborhood is 
converted into a perfect bosr. It posses- 
ses this curious property in its greatest 
degree iu the summer, precigt'ly when 
the rivers are at their lowest, and water 
most scarce: and he proposes that it 
should be planted in the more arid re- 
gions of Peru, for the benefit of agricul- 
turists,—Panama Star and Herald. 
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THE SOUTHERN BLACKS. 
."Vejtro Civilization  Retrograding- 

Northern people, who judge of the 
negro race by the tev specimens of in- 
telligent colored barbers and waiters 
thay see at home, always have their 
thosries as to its condiOTh and capa- 
bilities suddenly unsettled when they 
study the pure African typos of the plan- 
tation—ignorant, ragged, dirty blacks, 
#ith "countenances so brutal as to be re- 
pulsive, and persons and ^c^othing so« 
aisguatiugly and odorously unclean, 
that their presence is insupportable. 
However enthusiastically one may favor 
the principle of equal civil rights, h» 
u^es not want to ride in the railway ears 

_ with such creatures as these. Fortnnatd- 
rhiclilhavaheard, the only one that ly he is noj obliged to» lor -they go!^ into 

iw^'TO^rr^TfcrhifetneteflSehoTdwas  the car provided^ for them of their own 
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the secret marriage of the son of the 
millionaire, George Hoffman, to the well 
known danseuse Bonfanti, but even in 
that case thejre was.trouble,,'far it led to 
a stubborn lawBuit between Mr.,Hoffman 

! and the London banking house of Cooke,' 
McGulloch & Co., over drafts of young 
Hoffman's which his., father says were 
forged.    One of the Asters became in- 
fatuated with the daughter of a ^poot 
farmer up the Hudson, and made her 
his wife, and he has, been estranged 
from the family ever since.   The son 
of one of the richest Men on Murray 
Hill married apretty working-girl,  and 
when the romance wore off he left her 
and niasried,a society belle and his fam- 
ily knew nothing of the first marriage 
till after the second had taken place. 
There was a terrible row, of course, and 
it has taken a good deal of money to 
keep wife number one from starting a 
scandal that would cause a very consid- 
erable flutterin society.   Now and than 
a idaughter causes trouble by an/ Hl-ad- 
vised marriage, as in the case of the 
hoiress  Miss  Morrison, who   recently 
married-an. adventurer from California 
and was very sorry for it soon after, but 
nine times out of ten it is one of the sons 
that brings on family discord in»this 
way.   Those who imagine' that fashiona- 
ble life is a life of pleasure all the way 
through, know very little about ii   H 
all the doors and windows of New Jo* 
sooiety could be thrown opes, you and I 
would probably sets sights and   hear 
sounds which would, astonish us very 
muoh indeed.—Owrsspondence Detroit 
Pres*. 

DISIIHGU-ISKE3 CLERKS IS  WASHING 
JON. 

Among .the distinguished women of 
fallen fortunes now Imldjjftf situations in 
the dep .rtmeuts at Washington are'Mrs. 
Mary Wilcox, the granddaughter of Pres- 
ident Jackson, aud tflo only person liv- 
ing who was born in tbe White House; 
Mrs.  Chariotte   L.   LiviniijHton,  whose 
8900 position was obtained by her rela- 
tive Senator Paddock, after all argument 
against   her .endeavoring   to  support 
herself had failed ;   Hiss C. E. Morris, 
of tins city,  gTan.idniii.'btW of  Robert 
Morris; MissS»phje Walker, the daugh- 
ter of Robert J. Walker^ who WHS Sec- 
retary of the Treasury during tho Presi- 
dency of James K.  Poflt frorn 18i5 to 
18,18; JSIiss Dade, whose Mother was a 
cousin of Gen, Scott;   Miss Markoo, 
daughter of Francis Mjifkoo, who for 
thirty years was attached to the diplo- 
matic corps of Hhe State TDepartment; 
Mrs. Helen McLean Kitnitoll, widow of 
Ool. KimhaU, who sigrnsUy, distinguish- 
ed himself in the  Mexican war ;   Miss 
Sallie   TJptou,   ol    BrfioUyn,  N.   Y., 
daughter of the late Francis Upton, a 
distinguished lawyer, and the author of 
several   Standard works   on admiralty 
aud maryjo jurisprudencej: Mrs.  ChapV 
lin,  wiilpw of   United. States District 
Judge Chaplin ; Sirs Tiffey, a cousin of 
tlie presaut Secretary of..State ; and Mrs. 
Granger,  the widow of the lat; Gen. 

•G ird m Grantrwr,  the eircu«stanees of 
whose   massacre  by tfas fadianB with 
Gan. Caster ate too recent to require the 
story here. 

-vru 
accord, and seem to have no desire for 
the company Bf the whites. Occasion- 
ally a respectably-dressed colored man 
or woman rides in the same oar with the 
white passengers aud no one objecting. 
Color prejudice appears to be slowly 
giving way,'but the prejudice against 
close association with Such dirty, bad- 
smelling people as are the majority of 
the plantation negroes maybe expected 
to continue foe all time. 

The whites at the South say that all 
negroes will steal, but this is an extrava- 
gant generalization, for every white man 
or woman who repeats this common say- 
ing: will, if questioned, admit to have 
knowtfoolored people who were scrupu- 
lously honest. Nevertheless, it cannot 
be denied that the blacks us a class ar«. 
much more given ib stealing than the 
poor ignorant whites. Southern prisons, 
and penitentiaries are full of negroes, 
and in more than one Southern Stat*. 
there is a serious agitation in favor <:f 
reviving the whipping-post as a punish- 
aaeut for theft, to relieve the community 
froin the heavy burden of supporting so 
many prisoners. I have found convinc- 
ing evidenoe that the heavy preponder- 
ance of blacks over whites in.country 
Jails and State prisons is not the result of 
any unfairness on thf part of the judges 
and juries in the trial of the former. In' 
addition to proofs of this given in form- 
er letters, I may cite ihe Mississippi 
Stata Prison, which, under Republican 
admiuistration,,had on its rolls about one 
thousand convicts, only one-tenth of 
whom are whites, aud now has about two 
thousand (elfpct of improved administra- 
tion of justioe), hut shows no obange in 
tho proportion of blacks and whites, ten 
to one being still the ratio. In most of 
tfiS) old slave States a large number, not 
all, are hired out to contractors for work 
on railroads, levees and plantations. 
the system is a not a good one for oo* 
reotion and discipline, but the States are 

t^°iP??r^}JuiU Prisons Inree en°iKb K> hold all tho negroes guilty of grand 
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JEWIIRYI 

OF 
fnee'8 

tSONAL PB 

V*     Sat 

Hayinz lately purohased, direct fromtli* 1 
inij Jewelry Mannfactnrers in ProTidenee, 1 

ead 
now 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New Style Jewelry 
AT TH1 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

I alee keep 

>TALTHAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (IU.) and PAUL BRETON 

WATCHES. 
IN UOLD AND SILVIR CASES.   * 

It may be donliteJ, as I said before, 
if, on t:»i wh»ln, the negroes are making 
a-.y R!»brtt.ii.i:-,l ftrogreuB.    Tboy are in 
the !v,t wHtdlfion where the whites pre- 
^.nui.ute,  while in regions where  tbe 
•lack     population    is    proportional^ 

Loavierf   they are barely ono.reaiove 
froni African   barbarism.    'i'Uey  speak 
tlie English language and profess a re- 
jtgidn that is nominally Christian,  bnt* 
in their ways of livi„s they are essen- 
wdOr barbarians still.     To give them 
political ascendancy over tlie whites was 
the most horrible grotesque experiment 
ever fried in the science of government. 
Tlie only hope of their getting forward 
iu the path of civilization,  with anv- 
tiiing like rapidity, lies iu. the prospect 
tkat the tide of emigration will soon be 
.'^fleeted from tbe Wrst to the South, 
ana tbe whites thus reinforced by large 
t limbers from the Northern States and 
Europe, will   beco'np as dominant*in 
uumbers   as they ate " in   intelligence, 
rbe negro appears capable of originat- 
ing and developing no fruits of civflizn- 
tipu  from his own   nature—tho white 
man must sow the seed.— E.   V.  Stnal- 
ley in the Nete York Tribune. 

f.asa seilin% genuine 

Waltham Watches, 
IS SILV-EK OASES, WA H8.0S. 

Please oail and examine nayBtaok and I rloes 
before parobaalnc elsewhere,       •     ■ 

Repalriag mf Watches, CIo«kB 
and Jewelry, JTeatly Done 
and Warranted. 

B. F. SIBLBY, 
MASSASOft HOTEL, 

AA.ttt STHBBT,  -    BFBH-CTBa. MASS 

be sold at Public! 
Saturday,   October 11 

3 o'clock, p.^n., at L. CourfU 
meat market, Cliestimt sir 
the iellowing personal propfrtjjj 
horse, 8 years old, sonntl ami Hf 
1000 lbs.   One grey ma 
Two meat carts, in good «i*'li 
them nearly new.    l'w« < 
one of them has been u-fi 
single hafnesscs.    <><■ 
scales, one xii'iiir 
slabs, two Imm-Js "I i"1^; 
one i-iiaf sfov«. clmii-. 
half barrel of peas, a 
per, misit bairi-l<. i.:n 
and other miii'I.•< in j 
market.   Tciins •-j»--i»-     '    . 

Joiix r-1 
Assign1* »f 

L. Couirm 
Spencer, Sept iI7,Jg77-_ 

I,.,- t*i 
.■iinraliK'.l 

Mortgagee's 
Otf KEAL ESTAS 

Central House. 
Maple Street,  -   .   Spenotr, Mess 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This lloius hartaf »««n relit tod and ntora Wied 

throughout, is now open far the ssaenwsiUtloq »| 

ItuHlMt iti Esgtlu Bmttei ti OTUUJ MUSS IMM 

TheHeos* Is situated iuth* Motrsal tbe bmi 

PATBIiS KcnrHA, 

To WlM-EKD VlZLN*. tt* 
aU other persons 

. iijal estate herr!- eiaafter1' 

JJ in the mortgage deedjii 
Vizina to Edouard N»ar«J» 
November 24th, 1873. « 
Worcester  County I 
Book 913, Page 588. «' 
same, the conditionsUK 
i he snbscribsr, the moni 
said mortgage, will sell 
on the  premises, en I 

■Church Street in Spend 
87th day ef Oci. 
p. m., all of the rest | 
*aul mortgage-  wd11 

south by said Church * 
by land of AJ*xsn^^ 
by land not* or forra«2 
Goddard;   and on' 
Christopher P< 

Premise w' 
mortgage, on 
$1800.06 and 
all unpaid ta: 
cash. 

Spencer 

,r CRAM'S'  BEA»'E 

I'ABI I. 

• ff .be master'of the yacht 
? wVand was the l.ioiJ 

nio' 'ace WSJ father 
!\ one' coald «• of hl 

tL2^ He had traveled, 
t^aodkeptbiseyes 

*'. had a great flow ol 
.°^.'tora ft* narrative, a 
f/Juctive Toice and an 
fc f His only^drawback 
,Wte Even that he had 

1'by being attentive 
•   urn    He was ev>- 

t   ber; she was a   ovely 
^stou>ed:to be openly ad- IslttTB' 

U 
id,v,Artuurcalledonher,and 

bim everything, and, seemed 
have i.»« »ny pleasure he had 
li.I in    "He   made himseJt 

fZ  ^reeable,"   said   she, 
Stopapa, aid   oh, if you 

, ho/ bis   beatd   wagged 
lHgbe.1,   ba!   ha?-and, 

vou think, the 'Cambrians 
/oiimei they have shot him 

ianted bim to their Btcheler » 
A Arthur, the first time you 
ever danced together was at 
.,1  i iear  ago;   I   wonder 
*lou remember?     Well, he 
me for the first round  danee.': 

fypii Us imH6nce !    What 

I was engaged lo the Liij 'no 
U,       o tjfavy. 

And that shut him np; 

»^e, BO.    He is too 
Wbe cross because a 

ood-hti' 
straiige 

bespoke before he came ;  he 
ted, and asked might he fol- 
s wake." 
you said 'yes?'" 
I did not, now.    And  you 

jot look so  cross,   for   there 
t»re been no harm, if I hftdj 

I did say. was not 'yes,' but 
iwi  I   would   consult   my. 
da.  Never you mind who 1 
itli, Mr. Arthur; their name 

Wait till you cateh me pa- 
e sands with the creatures, 

jtehinj cold with them iu M«r- 

(eivBlove!   Come on Hie saiids 
, is low water, and a glorious 

i dear goose," said Ellen, 
t, tsk a lady out when it is 
eiie clear day before   a   ball ? 
I am invisible to every crea- 
ityou at this moment, aud even 
a only stay till she comes." 
e? Who?" 
if, tbe dressmaker, to be sure, 
tbe—dressmaker, ja,nd there's 

«!k," 
II go this moment ?" 
no.   Let them open the door 

■r first.   But of course it is no 
lying while she  is   here.    We 

hours and hours making up 
Ms. 'Besides, we shall be up 

?ing on things.   Arthur, don't 
».  Why the ball will be here 
■wful rapidity;   and I'll danee 
jou three times out of four;, I'll 
you down on the fl,oori my'sal- 

I never knew, a Welsh girl 
Idn't dance an Englishman into 

*d hat j now that's vulgar." 
"* as yen speak it, love. What- 
«nes from your lips is poetry. 1 
ou could d»nce me into a cocked' 

ad twe epaulettes; for  it is not 
'nic, nor reason, you should ever 
" 'li utenaiit." 

>i.i'»e bis fault if I don't then." 
loin' was rattled diseree%,and 
l'«^.l, by old Dewar, butler, 
«, suti chatterbox of the estab- 
"'• "The dressmaker, Miss." 

Agnes   take   her  up- 

,'ryii 

Not 

J'OUC 

Ml,   let 

», Miss." 

«»es thought it was mere selflsh- 
" stay any longer now; so he 

f geed-bye. 
'shewould not let,him go away 
She tried lo console him. "Sure 

Wd she, «you would wish me to 

, >n public.    It is the ball of 

I want you to be proud of 
F Pn«e, and not fiud yon have cap- 
^aaswdy." « 

"•woman of society, and her rea- 
'• f«fled to comfort Lieut. Graves, 

> M she was not a girl to accej-t 
*• *lie tried the woman or nature ; 

' ar bim, and said, earnest- 
,1I!

J '»e day, Arthur t—Spare' 

^ Fain- of  gtoing you 'look no- 

'5-    In saying this, very tender-' 
u W" ber hand softly on his arm 

.'«""«« her lovely Tace and two 
»Wey,s full up te him 

IbT' 1narli^kte sound ensued, 
9 «*d 6pare hw the pm,n of gee_ 

^°k unhappy ;  for he went 

Surely femile logic has been under- 
rated, up to the dale of this writing. * 

Graves went away tbe happiest lieu- 

tenant io the Royal Navy ; aud eon- 

tent to kill time the ball-day, He 
dined at the eluh, smoked ft cigar on 

tbe Castle hill, aftd eufered his lo'dg- 
ings Just an tlie London day mail was 
delivered. There was a p^per parallel- 
ogram for him, Vith a seal ns big as 
the faee ot a chronometer. Order 

from the Admiralty to join the Re- 
doubtable at Portsmouth—for dis- 

posal. Private note, by the secretary, 

advising him to loose no time; us he 
might be appointed flag lieutenant to 

the Centaur, admiral's ship on the 

China station, from which quick pro- 

motion, was sure to follow in the ordiu 

ary course of the service. 

Before he knew Ellen Ap Rice, hi* 
heart would have bounded with exulta- 

tion at this bright prospect; but now 

that hea>-t seemed cut in two; ene-half 
glowed with ambition, the ether *kk- 

encd at the very ihought.qf leaving 
Ellen, half wen,, But those who serve 

the nation may doubt.and fear, bat 
have parted with the light to vacillate. 

There was but one' thing to do—start 

for London by the fact, train next 

morning at 10 o'clock. 

He sent a hurried note to Ellen, by 

messenger, telliug her what had oc- 
curred, and imploring an interview. 

His messenger brought hitn baek a 

prompt. reply. Papa was going to 
Cardiff, in tho morning, on business; 

would breakfast at half-past eight pre- 

cisely. He must invite himself to 

breakfast, that night, aB<! -csrne at 

eight. 

H« did so, and Ellen came iown 

directly, with (he tear in her eye. 
They comforted each 'other.jtgreed to 
look on it as a sure step to creditable 

union, and, , meantime, lighten the 

separation by a quick Are of letters. 

He would write from every port he 

landed in, and would have a letter for 
every homeward bound ship they 

brought to, out at sea, sad would 
greet him with a letter, at every* port. 

When they had duly sealed this 
compact, the Mayor came in, and that 
kept both wjibiti bounds. 

But Greaves's prospects, of promo- 
lion was discussed, and the-Mayor 
showed a parental interest, and said, 
"Come back to XenDy a>capUtfn, and 

we shall be proud of you, shall we'not 

^elly?"       » 

When a father says so much as this 

to a young fellow who has been openly 

courting his daughter, it hardly bears 

two meanings, and Greaves went away 

brave and buoyant, and the sting taken 

out of the inopportune parting. 

He was soon at Portsmouth, and 

aboard the Redoubtable. 

He was appointed flag lieutenant on 
board the Centaur, then lying at Spit- 

head, bound en a two years' voyage. 
Under peculiar circumstances she was 

to touch at Lisbon, Madeira, and the 

Cape, but her destination was Hong. 

Kong, where she was to lie for some 

time in command of the station. 

Next morning a letter from Ellen ; 

he kissed it dovoutly before he opened 

it. After some kind things, that were 
balm to him, she seemed to gravitate 
toward that great event to the girl's 

life, jthe ball. "I dhl so miss you 
dear; and that impudent Mr. Lax- 

ton had the first dance—fer ef couraj 
never thought of putting anybady in 

your place ; hut he would not give up 

the second,- and more fer that. He 
said I had premised. Oh, and he 

asked me if I would honor his yacht 
with my preaence, and he would take 
me a cruise round Sunday Island. 1 

said, 'Noj I was a bad sailor.' 'OL, 

said he.'we will wait f«r a soldlei- 

win d.' What is n 'M-Uiioi'.- wi,,,i ? 
When I would not fonsenl, he •!■•• 

papa by himself, and p:ipa cofiseuted 

directly for both of us. 1 can nm 
bear such impudent men, ihat will no! 

take.a 'no.'". » 
Arthur wrote,back very affectionately 

but made a point of her not sailing in 
Laxton's Ya°bt/ It was not proper, 
llot prudent. The wind might full, 

the yacht be out all^ night, and in 
any eas«j the man was a stranger, of 
whom they knew nothing, but that his 
appearance: was wild and disreputable, 

and that he was a mere cruiser, and a 

man of pleasure.   He hoped his RUea 

ous goose, did you think I wi 
on board Ids yacht, the only laity ? Of 
course theie was a large party, and 
you should have seenthe Miss Frumps 
and (that Agnes Barker, how they flung 

themselves at his head; it was dis- 

gusting. But don't you worry about 
the man, dear. I am sorry I told you. 

We were baek to dinner. 
Then the lair writer went off to 

other things, but there was a post- 

script : 
."Captain Laxton has called to bid 

good-bye, and his beautiful yacht is just 

sailing out of the roads." 
As what little interest there • is in 

this part of the stery centers in Miss 

Ap Rice's letters, I will just say that 
Greaves had one from .her at Lisbon, 
which gave him unmixed pleasure. It 
was long and kind, though not so gay 

as usual. As for this Laxton, he ap- 
peared to have faded out entirely, for 

she never mentioned bis name. 
At Madeira, Greaves received a let- 

ter, shorter and more sprightly. In,a 

postscript she said: '"Who do yon 

think has fallen down fron\the cloude? 
That Mr Laxton without his yntht. 
We asked him what had became of her. 

'Condemned,' said he, solemnly. 'In 
the Levant, a Greek brig outsailed 
her; in the Channel here, a French 

lugger" lay nearer the wind. After that, 
no more cutters for me.' We tbijik he 

is a little cracked. That odious, Agnes 

Barker will not let him alone. I never 

saw such a shameless flirt." 
The ship lay eight days, at Madeira, 

and, on the seventh day, he received 

another letter, begging him to come 
home as soon as possible ; for she was 
subject to downright persecution frem 

Captain Laxton; and her father was 

much too easy. For the first, time in 

her life xshe really felt the need of a 
protector. 

This letter set Greaves almost wild. 

She wanted him back to protect her 
now, and te„hound for UjeJ^fc, .and. 

could not hope to see her for two years. 
Nothing for it but to.pace the deck, 

and rage internally. He couldn't sleep, 
and this operated curiously; he passed 
for a siipernaturally vigilant lieutenant. 

There was a commander on board, 

a sprig of nobility, a" charming fellow, 
but rather an easy-going officer; he 

used to wondei; at Greaves, and, having 

the admiral's ear, he praised bim for a 
model. "The beggar never sleeps at 

all," said he. "J, think ho will kill him- 

self." '••■'. 

"He win be tho only one' of ye," 

growled the admiral. But he took 

notice of Greaves—all , the more, that 
a Lord of Admiralty, who was his per- 

sonal friend, had said a word for him 
in one of those meek postscripts which 

mean so much when written by tbe 

hand of Power. „ 

At last they reached the Cape and 

dropped anchor. 
The mail-boat came out with letters. 

There was none fer Greaves. 
No letter at all I The deck seemed 

to rise'under him; and be had to bold 
en by the fore-braces and even that was 

as much ash e could do, being somewhat 

weakened by sleepless nights. Several 

officers came round him, and the ship's 
surgeon applied salts and brandy, and 
he recovered but looked very wild. 

Then the surgeon advised him to go 
ashore, for a change. Leave was grant- 

ed immediately, and the second lieu- 
tenant went-with him, goed-naturedly 

enough. They made inquiries, and 
found that another mail was due id two 

days. They' took up their quarters at 

a hotel, and there Greaves was so 

wretched, and his companioc so sympa- 

thetic, that at last the tsrmented lover 

made a confidant of him. 
"Oh it will be all right," said the 

• her. "Why should she want ytu 
lioin.', if she liked that lubber?" 

"I don't know," said poor G«ares, 

•'The last letter was not like her ; such 
a high spirited girl; and it looked a* 

if he was getting her into his power. 
If he has, all the worse for both of ns ; 
for the day I catch bim, I'll kill him. 

Next day, the mail came iu, and as 
Greaves had loft his addres at the post 
office, a letter was brought him all wet 
and ewolen with rain, the boy having 
carried it without the least attempt to 
protect it from a thick drizele that en- 
veloped the town lhatfiay. 

pro BE CONTrNUET).*! 

SEW STYLES. 
WEW GOODS. 

Having just received our FAIJL 

STOCK we are now ready to sbow 
you the 

Best Line of Ms 
we."..ever offered, consisting of all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in the 
Marjket, suitable tor the present 
season. 

It's Ho Use Talking 
If you want anything in the way of 

CLOTHING 
OR 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
:UK1  want to   be  suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

IDOIsr'T 
YOU BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

. We have got the variety to se- 
lect from, and we believe you can 
savq. money and also get belter 
suited at our store than elsewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Block,    -i   Spenser, ifa**1 

Down, 
GO THE PRICES! 

T#» 

Tijffieifii 

jitnUitiiler ami Krotul fits,, 

111'Riff, PHOVIDKSCB, R. I. 

DR. H. FRASZ, the great Indian Half Breed 
Root and Herb Physician, still continues to;aston- 
ish the citizens with his remarkahie cures. Dr. 
Franz has saved more patients in tbe past year 
than any other ten physicians. He baa hot Allied 
to cure or benefit a single case where they hare 
taken his medicine the required length of time 
stated by him. Chronic diseases cannot, and 
never have been cared in a ftw weeks; it requires 
moDths, accordingly tlie length of time the pa- 
tient has bees troubledwith thediaease, For the 
benefit of the many who are doubdul, I will give 
a lew or the many names of patents cared and 
beheiitted by my treatment. I hare a great many 
recommendations of patients who do not wish 
their names to be made phblto; who are daily rec- 
ommendiij)! their friends to me; others, do not 
wish their names published, as there are so many 
who see my advertisements in the diffeient papers, 
who would bo writing letters, and as they do not 
wish tobe betbered answering them, they allow 
me to use their names and have patients see them 
personally and consult them. Go and see them 
lor yourself, and see what thev say. 1 will give 
one hundred dollars rewaid to any one who will 
find a false, name published hy me. 1 stand on 
my own merits. JJtunesly aud truth is the best 
polioy. 

Providence; K. I. 
Lucy A. Smith, cured of a bad ulcerated Threat: 

could not speak above a whisper; lipnie would 
come out ef my nose in trying to swaflowv 

Residence No. 17 Ocean street. 
Providence. R. I. 

Thomas Wliitcside's little girl cured of a bad 
Brnuohitis Cough and Eamohe in six weeks. 

Residence No. 110 West River street. 

SoM Silver J poona, 
Kapkla Mags. Ifroit Kaivec. 

Suiter SfciYevtagar Shells, Ac- 
Slvtr Hatei EmtesaEd Tafia, 

Tea Sets. Cas+ors, lea Pitchers, 
Fruit stands, Tickle Jars, &c. &e. 

My Mock of il» above gooAtcMbiaew 
mruiy nov»ltie» it design*, and my reputa- 
tion of telling tbe 3£ST GOODS AT 

LOW PEIOES, 

will always be maintained, lo tbe Itee of 
Bargain!, I would call particular attention 
to my assort Men t of 

SOLID ST2EL HSlTtS, 
wliicb are heavily plated, and very ia'prie* 
from $4.00 to $5.50 per dozen. 

GHAS. «. SCOTT, 
Cwrntr Main aud Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

Q3» Spoon Work a Specialty 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manuikctarer and dealer in all kind* ot 

Lumber aid Wood. 
Yards and riasing mill on 

U ECU AN IO   STREET. 

SPEKCBK, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements MoajMy. 

Miss Anna Dnnnigan 
Providence, R. I. 

daughter of Mrs. Van- 

10 to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT  ST.. 
as an offset for easterly winds and 

scarcity of money, and to keep tbe 
wheels a-rollin», for we are bound te 

keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will de it 

We shall sell, until further notice— 

Child I Ankle Ties, blaok  an*  colored, 
Hiud-Sewed sizes 11»8. - -   for 

Children's lice, Grieve, Call and Goat Laoe 
Shoes, sizes 1 to S, 

Children's filove Calf Batten Boots, with 
Tips, size-i to6, 

Children's Goat sad Kid  Button Boots. 1 
te 6,    -        " * * • 

Children's Button Newport Shoes, Frenoh 
JCld. size%2 te 7,,     - •    .     - 

Children's do. do. J to 10,    .- 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10,       - 
Children's Glove Calf Spring Heel Biftton 

Boot B, 7 to 10. • • - - 
Children's Goat Button Heeled Bouts, 4 

t. 7    - - - • " * 
MftMet' Grain Leather Batten Boots, Jl to 8 
Mfae»'«loveCall ' '•    II tea 
Misses'Grain Leather    " "    11 to 2 
Mlaees'KId «       )'    »to! 
Misses'Fine Kid " "    It to i 
Ladles' Kid Bntten Newport Shoes, 8 US 

%»T, ■ ' • - - • ' W 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Congress Boots, 3 te 8, 1 OR 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, all sizes, 1 on 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Button Boots,  all 

»*I«s, " ..." "u      ■"„ 
Ladies'        " " * *      >» 
Ladies' Kid Foied Batton Boots, extern 

quality for servlca. 

Every article in the above list are 
Great Bargains, and ©annot be dupli- 

cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Butteu we" are fully prepar- 
ed, and can give the very best value 
for the money. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special har- 
gaint for selid reliable goods. Gentle- 

©en's fine goods of the finest makes at 

lowest possible prices. Wortingmen 
Lfmere ean be belter suited.at 

the B*ston Shoe Store, 11 Frent St., 
than anvwhere in the County, 

4, K. BROWN. 

i;.-. 
$i tin 
I to 

l SO 

■ is 
1 US 
1 40 
2 OU 
2 SO 

S00 
1 75 

its 

blank, cured of a severe ea«e of Dropsy, given up 
by all to die. Water came out of her mouth, and 
swollen twie. her natural size. She will bs very 
happy to have any one call and see her.      f 

ltesidence No. 49 Lippitt street. 
Providence, K. I. 

Jnlia Paterson cured of a bad cam ef Prostra- 
tion and falling of the Worn b »       ; 
. Residence Nu. IS Falcon street, Olney vilie, R.I. 

Pawtucket.K. I.rt 
II. G. Atarich of Catarrh,-Bronchitis, He* 

diflhiulty. » 
Residence Ko. 338 Union street. 

. Providence, R I. 
3. P. Sweet of Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Cattarrb. 
Residence No. 55 West Friendship street. 

Provldenoe, It. ,1. 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspepsia. 
Residence No. 44 Cus!ting street. 

pfi.T-: Vi-ce, R. r. 
Miss Mailads Smith of WeakiKab «..a Palpita- 

tion of the Heart 
No. 13U Burnsidc street. 

Bear Readers: I liope^tfce a' ove certificates 
will be sufficient te satisfy you, if not, 1 hare a 
few hundred more at the Institute. Patients must 
not expect a physieian to publish a newspaper 
lull of cures as it costs too much money, and pa- 
tients are not witling to pay any ted liberal a fee 
for their treatment. Pstients treated by mall. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

Thofdlowingarea few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Brertohitls, Cattarrh, Beifness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism. 
Tumors, Canecr, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Sorotdia,8kin Diseases, Syphils,GoQorrtioea, 
Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Spermatorrhoea, 
and ether diseases too numerous to mention. 
Yen that ate troubled with any ef the above dis- 
eases should net fail te give me a trial, before .jo- 
iiig elsewhere as I am master of (he abere dis- 
eases. Payments monthly in advamoe si lbs pa- 
tient takes treatment. Rememberl do not travel 
nor de I sell medicine on Mreel corners, aad em- 
ploy no scents fsr that purpose. If any oao rep- 
resents himself te be ua, you. eaa make npyeur 
mind he is a frattd.I can bs consulted daily from 
9 a. a. t» 4 p.m.,Irem 7 p m. te * p, m. Sun- 
days for labering olass from to a. m. to 4 p. «a.   | 

I will net be at home after tide above hears. 
<»- Mention this paper. 

Constantly ea hsnd a gsedstook ol 

CARRIAGES, 
J.   WARREN  SARGEANT, 

OF SOUTH   .AMBBSimy. 

Carriages. Carriages 
1 WOULD respectfully inform tbe public  that 

have oa hand 

New and Second-Hand 

bniapi/'TIIPB . 
•fall descriptions, which I ant prepared to 6.11 as 

low as any Mrm in Worcester County. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

M    WOOD &. 
IRON wojai, 

DOKXBT 

First-cJass Work- 
men. 

ATflHOBT NOTICE AND ATS 

Reasonable Prices. 
Thankful for Past arors and hoping by etriet 

attention to business to meris a contmuaaee of 
the sam.,       Respectfully Tours, 

Oeo. Stearns, 
South slain Street 
.               North Brookfleld   Uses. 
 39-3mk 

BII1IC end Revolvers. Illustrate* Prlsa list 
BUNQ trae. Grcst Westers (pun Works, PiMs- 
bnrg,Pa.    <Mw. 

OK BLEftANT CARDS. No two alike. ^Wita 
13 name, Id o. Post paid. HVRCD, & Co. Nassau, 
N.T. <9-»w 

WALDO      WlUSOJf, 
Dealer in all kinds of Biiajsineua 

Coal, and Wood. 
; ResldeBoe, Lmcour STBESST , Spencer, Mass 

sssr Goal delivered te say part ef the tows at 
reasonable rates. , «K 

eo 
S5 

soaric Aira Hita-i,?,-.j i.ja»jswii». 
.Far the Si. mi r!,.^ Ea,, 
lite,gooddl^t-ptt^u.^u %:n.}t^ 
•breefthe IK. ' 

*P1* 
tevwj 

Far the) I.tVeV-Secnaiiins. p!™a,i„. , 
lea ■u-lainl tmut, mid n,akUia pare, rieki 1 

*sl5i?rl%S{j!5f**U*F,c R"«hielw, Umtm 

AGENTS WAHTBD kOB THB 

GR3SS fiHHB BRESfiENT 
The thrilling HUtory of Rssas and Ttsrlk lor * « 
yean.  A wild story of Bl*so4»h*^ and Fnw»ll 
cisiu. tbe strife for powsr 
alar htsterlan. Or. TL. F. 

and eresd. By the po/>- 
Brackatt.   Desenbee 

Uielr'B'licn'liar'reliillw.s, ■»£■*»■ "'"J P»*"**e**l 
cuitomst their R«I«M*nd«*nerstts, ea«*es of 
this war, **»»*«* ittntiti at stake; ete. «u pp. 
«»«* Ill's,   ttnlr «t.W. •   ' 
OOa UIHUBS-have 3000 Ill's, and far ex- 
cel ell tbers to qosillty and iwtck sal*-. Prices 
last reduced MsMWceiM-H! bend lor flill per 
ttculars. DD51 iRD UP. Pabs.. SprltifBeld, 
M»«s. 4w ,11 

&M3r&% A»Hts*»»nted ror the tustwy ui ti"' 

ing «i« a day. 
Ke«klaiid,M»s». 

|t Outfit free. UONI A CD., 
5l-4w 

RUITT JPSaAwaiS oest- ET Jf3*'»*»*'•»?' 
MlHI*,,, Orlsns, l*8iop«, tU.   Plaaos *»»ly 

Dunial *. Beatty, 
6I-I». 

%m, seat Ste*. Clre. Free, 
WSoiliofton, N J. 
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1IE GilEAT CAUSE 
—ov— 

HUMAN  MISERY. 
Just P* WuAerf, in <t Saaled^Enveiope.iPrii t 

sixc 

awEsii 

A Lcct.re •■ lb. >'• ture, Treatnaenl and 
Radical Ciira at Sssalnal WeaJtaeas, esr Spefma- 
torrheess induced by SeU-Abtije, Incsdnn-toy 
Bmissioas, Imj-etaney, Nervous Debility, bait ha- 
pediments te Marrtaae *rr— 

=-4*odJL 
ity. *e.-By ROBERT J. CDLTI 
auth«.fth.«'<Jre»nBaok," *e. 

The world-reaowned anther, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own expdlMttf 
that the awhjloensequenoeiaf Self-Abuse may b 
eObctuallv remorod without medicine; aad wit« 
out ilanjrerosJ surjieal•perations, boagtes,iBjttv 
ments, rinsjs *e eardlals, (Jointing oat a mean o? 

- .nee certain and eBbetusl. by whleb evnry oureats^,- 
sufferer, no matter what bis oooditivn may !>«, may 
Cure liimsetf-clieep.y, privately and radlca" 

^" This Lecture will prere a 
ndsaw" " 

callv. 
W theas- 

andsand thotisandi. 
Sent under seal In a plain envelope to any ad. 

dress, en receipt «I six seats et twu pt*JKt 
stamps.   Address,  .'.t 

1'HE Ca-LViSB WELL MBDIOALSOO. j 
y 41 Ann St. Wsw York. P. O. Boa eStlfc ' 

NOTIC33. 
BITS" YOTm   OOOBS   OFjMAliP^AO 

lbs best nasortaseat *k at the tew*st|*"s*cea,*! 

TROSK8.BABS aad SATCH*t-«- •«> W»» 

AT 

P. BROV N* No    20? MMM St, 
I tie Un f?o**. WO KUMHm 

•HT A ■ff 



%kt Stftuttt' 9.nu. 

INDBPENDBNT. 

JiMFJ   PICKUP, TMHmr. 

Srwca, MASS.. FmiDAT, OCT. 1*2 1877 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 
1. Any person who talteta paper regular] r from 

♦be WKttoffloe, whether direetM to htm or not, or 
whether be hai mbacribed or not. Is responsible 
far the payment 

S. If n person order* his paper discontinued he 
must pay aU arrearage*, or the publisher may 
obnttnue to tend ft ontlf payment Is made, and 
ajallect the whole amount, whether the paper la 
taken from the office or not, 

3. The courts havedeoided Ihntrefusing to take 
Newapapersltom the ueetoffloe, removin- -- 
leaving tbero nnoalled for.U 
oft     uuooal fraud. 

Bprvnafacvt evidence 

To the y,ters flf Maiisaclinsetts. 
THKTK.VlPEItAKrCB QUESTION' FAIH 

LIMET. 

ttae. Mtlet reat meter In Tutor at a MA- 
eemte Emtr—rme itate *?•« mat licenir. 
Vaeti mat Maetatem" in the Oaaeruar>t 
Vela Menage. 

Our readers will remember that before 
the Republican convention which nomi» 
■ate4.Gov. Rice for the third time, we ex- 
•rtsscd ourselree in faver of a change, and, 
our objections were mainly baped on his 
so-called loenl option veto.   At that time 

cannot or-will not be enforced, ami la 
a«ch the present law is a powerful reg, 
ulator. 

An investigate* ma* near the elose of 
last year, showed that of the 348 towns in 
Massachusetts, Jess than 100 had granted 
any license to sell intoxicating liquors; 
and therefore, in seventy per cent, of all 
the Sties and towns we have a strin- 
gent prohibitory law which there is no 
difficulty in enforcing.   In the remain- 
ing thirty  per cent, of tha towns and 
cities wher« licenses have been granted 
under their local option, the law effec- 
tually regulates  and  controls  the  sale. 
The Governor has stated, in his message, 
that hi the suppression of drunkenness, 
tbf> present law is much more efficient 
than the prohibitory law was—namely, 
that in 885 towns and cities, the statistics 
of which were gathered—that is, that in 
more than two-thirds of the w'hole number 
the arrests for drunkenness ia 1874 were 
25,740; while in the same places, in 1876, 
the like arrests were only 18,696—a de- 
crease of 7,044, between the last year of 
tlie prohibitory law and the first .year of 
the license law;, and in the city of Boston 
alone there was a decrease in the number 
of arrests of 3316,   Now, if these figures 
were reversed  in  their  statement  and 
showed a like increase of arrests, what- 

; account. world and I 
Ifhehadlivec j,tolle 

period be weald have disturb 
sels of the apes with a proposi I 
their own taib-^which is virtually what 
he advised the Republicans' at Boohesfei 
to do. The type which Mr Curtis represents 
entered polities through the gateway of 
illogical emotions. It is the sentimental 
school. Its yearnings and aspirations and 
professions are. all lofty, but it lacks con- 
sistency and sincerity, and is not over- 
stocked with honesty.—Utica Observer. 

Our friends of the prohibitory party do 
not, ot course, expect tp elect Judge Pit- 
man. They hope to elect Mr. Gaston. 
This is the purpose of their organization, 
to defeat the republican party and give 
the election to the democrats.   Of course 

city has been found tIO,*00 short in his 
cash account. 

BARGES WBECKED IN THE ST. LAWRENCE. 

Three Rivers, Canada, Oct. 8. — Last 
night, near this city, one of the Temperley 
Line of steamers, ran into three barges 
which were being towed to Quebec. Two 
of the barges, loaded with salt, were totally 
wrecked, and the third is waterlogged 
and ashore. 

A CANADIAN TBBATV WITH THE INDIANS. 

Ottown, Canada, Oet. 8.—The govern- 
ment has received advices of the satisfac- 
tory conclusion of a treaty with the Crow 
and Blackfeet-Indians. . 
THE IOWAELECTION .—A SEDUCED KEPDB- 

1.1UAN MAJOMTY. 

There wore four tickets in Iowa, and the 
republican,   headed by John H Goar for 

CASH 
Bank Block 

ST6: 
Spencer,^ 

,.         J       ,   ,. , -■  —vu". M«f»«w»i,   u,™rai uj ,roun « woar for 
they ate not so foolish as to suppose that governor, was of course erected, thoigh b/ 
their iMftlnnlni.   nr^m,   t.,911   i-_    .i.       ..      ■ . .. . .    .. '      w  =>" "1 their particular reform will he directly- 
promoted by that result. They know 
well enough that, if the republican party 
is indifferent to pioliibition, as they say it 
is, the democratic party is avowedly and 
zealously hostile to it.— Worcester Spy. 

IlIELABORIXC-MEX. 

The working-men's state convention *' 
Troy, N. Y., hits adopted a platform favor- 
ing the retirement of the- national bnnfc 

*;:« ""rrKlKa? OI!l™™' wnat-  bills and a currency of gold, silver and 
ler Mr. Rices previous opinion of the  United States  treasury  notes-  declarine 
iw might have been, he should have re-   that Uhnv h.„ „   „.„.!,» . '..,_, « liw might have been, he should have re 

sfuriled this fact as sufficient evidence that  „. ..^..,, „r„*.., . v..**.   «* uiii, nine  a-—« -"«« *»^ «"» cujuuitjui, criuenco tnat 

wesaw no other way than to support Judg6 jt was not accomplishing good results, but 
Pitman, but bis "vhulent and uncalled for bad, and ought to bo repealed. The "local 
attack on the policy of the national admin- option" law, so-called, was in principle 
istration m<4e it impossible, and we then the same as the existing law, but more 
concluded that, in order \o support the | imperfect 
excellent and pacifying policy of President 
Hayes, our first duty was to aid in the 
election of Gov. Rice. In order to over- 
come our scruples, and those of our readers, 
on the Temperance question.we detenu in- 
Ml t» obtain the foots concerning the same 
and to take these from no other authority 
bat the Governor himself. 

When Mr. Rice first assumed the office 
ef governor, he found the present law 
then, newly enacted and untried.     On 
Inqtiury at the proper quarter, he learned 
that the law seemed to work well, so far 
as the powers conferred  extended, but 
that it was deficient in executory provis- 
ions, and especially in'the means of reach- 
ing those, who were selling liquors without 
• license.   He accordingly recommended 
the Adoption of what is known its the seiz- 
ure clause of the  eld law, namely, the 
provisions of the net of 1869, chap 415, 
sects. 44, and following.   This was re- 
•nacted and be approved it.   This done, 
Mr. £ ice considered the %vt on this sub- 
ject sufficient and oomplete—at least, until 
its   operation   had   beer>   fairly-  tested. 
Whether in tha abstract lie. favored tbe 
adoption of such a law, is not the qnestion. 
So one can produce a single sr.iilen'ce. write 
ten or spoken, where Mr. like'ma expressed 
Mmxelf in favor of licensing the tale of 
ardent spirits as a /leverage.   Up to, tlie i 
time of entering upon the gubsrnatoria! 
office, he had never written nor uttered'a 

( word on tlie subject.    He has never in-1 
dulged iu abstract opinion or sentiment; 
as, for example, what he would do in a 

,     free field where he could do as ho pleased; 
but • has been dealing with the practical 
question, how most effectually to suppress 
drunkenness and save the youth of the 
common wealth irora falling into this and 
kindred vices.   Give a dog a bud name 
and he is soon regarded aa  a, bud dog 
in the neighborhood; and so the present 
law has .been called a "license law,'" to 
bring it into disrepute among honest tem- 
perance   people.     Governor   Bice   says, 
frnnklv, that to so legislate sis to authorize 
and  stimulate'the   sale   of intoxicating 
liquors as a beverage, wheru the sale does 
not exist, would be an infamous transac- 
tion,   deserving the   utmost  execration. 
But to so legislate as to regulate the sale 
where it cannot be prevented, seems to be 
both wise and dutiful; am) that is pre- 
cisely what the present law is designed to 
accomplish and what it does accomplish 
Please to bear in mind that the sliite li- 
censes nobody to sell intoxicating liquors. 
Itspolicv is absolutely prohibitory. It does 
not even allow local option iri towns, ex- 
cept under the most stringent conditions. 
It does   allow of local   option:   that is, 

■ any city or town can license under the 
conditions stated;   but unless a city or 
town thus licenses, the prr-sent law is the 

'   mqst stringent prohibitory law we have 
ever had in Massachusetts.   If any unli- 
censed person sells liquors in any city or 
town, he is liable to fine, forfeiture and 
imprisonment, and there is no more diffi- 
culty   in  obtaining   conviction  for  this 
offence than for theft or assault.' If, there- 
fore, a town does not want the sale, then 
refuse the license, and we have the pro- 
hibitory law in all Its power and penalties. 
A  merely prohibitory  law   would, stop 
here, but the existing law goes further, 
and where towns grant licenses, it pre- 
vails as a regulator upon the sale and 
restricts it within the limitation of the 
license..   Moreover, since the cost of a 
license is large, and the penalties for vio- 
littion severe, it becomes the interest, of 
evVy licensed   man to prosecute entry 
unliccnsed sale.   It is fair to suppose that 
a prohibitory law can be enforced in any 

."town or ctly where people would refu^i to 
license the safe of liquors;   and in stab 
towns tha present law is prohibitory to the 
fullest extent.   It is elinl'y fair to sup-, 
pose, and exjiHiiwuii; his proved Hie fact, 
that in ofties and lahfi- towns wjnli-li 
to grant ikons**, a purely pMttSwtry 

If one is local option law so is the other, 
and if one is a license Jaw so is the other, 
and yet nearly every prohibitionist in the' 
fesislotBra voted for the bill vetoed.   It 
sanctioned the principle of license and 
differed only ia degree and on this ground 
was opposed by "The State," the orban of 
the  State  Temperance  Alliance.   Why 
then should it not have been approved P 
1st, because there was no demand for a 
modification of the present law which was 
still on trial and working well; 2nd, be- 
cause it contained constabulary provisions 
needless and harmful; 3rd, because it was 
liable to work great inequality in the righto 
of towns; 4th, because the present statute 
works effectually and contains as much 
law as can be enforced, and the new pro- 
visions would win its efficacy and inorease 
drunkenness.   lithe inmates of an assy- 
lum located on the. top of a bill were 
starving, and a load of supplies as large as 
the team could draw was ascending the 
hill, what would one tlu'nk of tbe benevo- 
lence of tbe individual who should add a 
hundred pounds even of good, stores and 
thus stop all advancement.   Like disaster 
to this cause would inevitably have beea 
theresult of e..acting the local option bill 
The work of reform is progressing by other 
means and far more rapidly thap aver be- 
fore, and. may God speed it. 

that labor has a right to an equal share of 
the wealth it creates, and that labor-saving 
machines should eventuate in a reduction 
of the hours of labor; opposiLgpublicland 
grants to railroads; favoring a bureau of 
labor connected with the state, as well as 
tho national government, abolishing prison 
labor and placing railroads under control 
of the states through which they pass. 

the puddlers at Brooke's iron rolling 
mill at Budsboro, Pa., have struokibecause 
a man was employed who did not belong 
to their organization. * 

The miners of the Susquebanna coal 
company at Nantieoke, Pa., have voted to 
resume work at an advance of 10 per cent 
on their wages. 

THE NEWS. 

Tweed—'the colossus of thieves.    ; . 
1    Winslow—the pious fraud. 

Pond—the forger. 
Bia!ne—the impressible. 
Belknap—the post trader. 
Orton—the defaulting president. 
Sibley—the- .   Our space gives out. 

Etc.,  etc.,,etc., etc. 
— *o*- 4L 

Hon. E. B. Lynde, the present senator 
from the third Worcester district, was 
renominnted on Wednesday. Mr Lynde's 
record for the past year has given entire 
satisfaction,and ho will undoubtedly be 
elected. 

EXCHANGE OPINIONS. 

LITTLE MAC VS. TILDES.—It is the pol- 
icy just now of theanti-Tilden Democrats, 
you will observe, to make as much as 
possible of General MeClellan. They keep 
on saying if he makes a good governor of 
New Jersey he may be wanted to run again 
as the candadate for tho next Presidency. 
That Is looking a long way ahead, but the 
talk about "Little Mac" serves tlie purpose, 
meanwhile, of throwing Tilden, as much 
as possible, into the shade—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

A BIOGRAPHY OF G. W. CUKTIS.—Curtis 
is a new type in American politics—a type 
whici the process of natural selection in 
the civil war evolved.   He says he was 
always a Republican. He forgets. lie was 
a Communist at Brook Farm, long years 
ago, holding  politios  IJ". transcendental 
contempt.    Later he was a protege of tlie 
old-time Abolitionists, whe denounced the 
Constitution as a covenant with death and 
a league with hell.   Then he waseratorof 
the Woman Suffrage Conventions,winning 
the applause which George Francis Traip 
subsequently secured.    Next he was the 

Howadji," dreaming of lotus-eating—the 
Lounger," viewing with idle indifference 

the storms and strifes of the world—weav- 
ing unsubstantial fancies on the woef of a 
thin imagination.   Then he was the pet of 
the platform—the favorite of the lecture 
rostrum, the mild moralist and gentle skep- 
tic, whoso mellifluous mouthing* stimulat- 
ed the undeveloped  intellect of the rural 
lyeeum.   Finally he was the editor of a 
picture paper which defended slavery in 
1860, and denounced  it when its defense 
had ceased to be a paying investment—a 
"journal of civilization," on the scdre that 
tbe almighty dollar is civilization's ripest 
product.- We repeat that Mr Curtis forgets. 
lie bos npt always been a Republican, but 
be has always been a dissatisfied sifter. 
He waa not consulted at the creation of the 

JOE COBURN'S (CONVICTION AFFIRMED BY 

THE NEW YORK COURT OF APPEALS. 

New York, October 9.—The District 
Attorney received today'from the Clerk 
of the Court of Appeals a despatch stating 
that that tribunal had affirmed (he convic- 
tion gl Joseph Coburn. The prisoner is 
undergoing a fifteen-years' sentence in the 
Stale Prison for firing at a policeman. 

Senator Patterson of South Carolina was 
arrested in Washirfgton Saturday, charged 
with conspiracy to bribe members of the 
General Assembly of Iris state, and subsfe 
auontly released on a writof habeas corpus. 
A hearing will be bad on the 17th. 

BETTEB REPORTS  FROM INDIA. 

London, Oct. 8.—Later reports fronrthe 
Indian famine district than the last from 
tbe Viceroy, show a considerable general 
rainfall on the 6th inst., which it Is believed 
will save Behar, the Punjaub, Ragzoonta 
and north-west provinces' from all danger 
of the failure of the autumn crops. 

HEAVY LOSSES. "   ~ 

Ixmdon, Oct. 8.—The. Russian losses 
during the recent battles are 15,000. Tlie 
Turks have lost 86,(100.-The recent fighting 
before Kara is confirmed. 
GENERAL   GRANT'S   UECEl'TION AT   NEW- 

CASTLE. 

Hie Porte has seized a Greek vessel 
entering the Gulf of Arta, with arms and 
ammunition. Greece has demanded her 
restoration. 

GAMBETTA AGAIN 1'liOSECUXED. 

Paris, October i.—A fresh prosecution 
has been commenced by the government 
against M. Gambetta for the publication 
of his anti-ministerial manifesto. Perfect 
tranqnility prevails in Paris. 

DEATH OF AN ENGLISH LORD 

London, October 8.—The death is an- 
nounced of the Right Hon. Edward Gran- 
ville Eliot, G. C. B.. LL. 1L, third Earl of 
St. Germans, at tho age of seventy-nine. 

SINGLE-SCULL RACE IN ENGLAND. 

London. October 8.—A single-scull race 
for £400 and the championship was rowed 
on the Thames today flroin. Putney to Mort- 
lake, between Higgins <ind Boyd. dliggins 
defeated Boyd, the champion. Butting 
was seven to four it favor,of Boyd. 

MARITIME  DISASTERS. 

London, Oct. 8.—A dispatch from Rio 
Janeiro Bays that the Messageries Mart- 
times steamer Parouia was lost on Satur- 
day last near Bahia. All the passengers 
and crew were saved. The steamer Corn- 
wall, from New York, is ashore near Bris- 
tol, but it is expected that she will be 
floated during the next high tide 
GREAT DESTRUCTION OF COFFINS IN TO- 

RONTO. 

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 8.—The large brick 
building occupied by the Cawwb* Coffin 
Company, situated on Teirale street, was 
gutted by fire, and MOO eofiint and a 
quantity of material destroyed. Loss $20,- 
000; insurance $10,000. It is believed to 
have been the work of an ineewHary and 
a discharged employe named Joseph Gor- 
don, a half breed. 
THE  UOSS-HANLOX    ISOAT-KACE—DliFAl.f - 

' ATION' IN  OSTAKIO. 

Toronto, Oct. b.—Tho final stakes in the 
ltoss-Hanlon   boat-rauo   were   deposited 
with Mayor Morrison today.    Tho race 

on the 13th ins'.   The bettitij; 

less than the usual majority, owing to the 
unexpected strength of the greenback vote. 
While the day was peasant in Ohio, it 
was rainy in Iowa, and alight vote was 
polled. Council Bluffs is probably demo- 
cratic by 100or 150 majority. Returns from 
Sioux City and three other towns indicate I 
a republican majority from 150 to 300 in 
that county. Marshall county gives Gear 
1000 to 1300 majority.* 

AN ELOPEMENT IN KANSAS.—A YOUNG 

WHITE GIRL HUNS OFF WITH A MULATTO. 

—AN INDIGNANT COMMUNITY. 

Stjxjuis, MoOctS.—A case of elopement I 
basjust transpired at Abilene, Kan., which 
has created no little amount of'indignation 
among the people of that section,   Jennie 
Belton, a pretty* girl of fifteen, daughter of 
a farmer living near Abilene, disappeared 
a few days ago and shortly afterward it 
wasdiscovered that she had run away in 
company with a notorious mulatto about 
forty years of age, who had lived some 
time at Abilene.    As soon as the fact be- 
came kown considerable excitement pre- 
vailed among the citizens, which is further 
augmented by the circumstance that the 
girl is so childish and  young as to be 
scarcely responsible for her actions.   The 
citizens immediately raised a large sum o{ 

money as a reward and for paying the ex-. 
penses of pursuing the scoundrel and his 
victim.   Marshal Horsington of Abilene 
took up the trail, and following  it with 
great rapidity, came upon the flying couple 
at Saliua, captured them, and at once took 
them aboard a train bound  for ' Abilene. 
When the train arrived the father of the 
girl Was at the depot  and' attempted to 
shoot the abductor of his daughter, but was 
prevented by Sheriff Nicolay.   It was with 
the greatest difficulty that   the citiwsns 
couldbe restrained from lynching the man. 
the girl was restored to her father and (he 
aotwciof put ftfjail, and he will nndoubted- 
iy got speedy jtv«lice front the courts. 

Just Opened, a large and BA» 
assortment of New Dress Goods? iu a]| stvL £8°lit. 
»ho best Black Cashmere down to lb, <§£n

Bn
t
d Q^wJ 

Good, all at the very lowest prices, nt Arneticanr 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STOft* 
New   Arrival   of   Cotton   and 55' 

KtrnmeU, Shirting and (J.iem tmu„ds7$e?eM Wo0|( 
also  Pnnt.,  Cottons,  Ticks and Denims * na& W 
just received at A v«''y lar<re 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STO&r 
The  largest  and  best assort!? ' 

Ladies>.u Misses'Felt Sk'r a to be found in tl™ent 
a large invoice, of Kid Gloves, Silk aiid VV v,cin%. 
Dress Buttons, in all styles, just received fromN-   vrin?«1 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STopc 
Opened, this day, a very lany* 

•meiit of White   Woolen Blankets,   »irey   Ri®?. 8Mt. 
and Horse Blankets, at V  ™«ukefa, ^ 1 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE 
Men's, Women's and Children'-n, 

wear,   of ail grades, iu great abundance «nd .♦8i UN( 
hottoa wj 
found ($| 

-.- at which i 
Anrther invoic, oft 

HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE 
large  variety   of styles in Nuhi. 

Knit Jacket*, Scarf, and Cardigan JiJokeU.   Also nlit '" 
thoso fine Trunks, Bags and Umbrellas, just t£&£$*1 

HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE 
I can  show a  very large assortm. 

of Men's and Boys* Gloves and MitteHs.in all the diffW 
and qualities.    A Iso a fine line of Ladies' Kid GauatloL  » 

HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE, 
Boots and   Shoes, larger stock th, 

ever.    A full line of «verything_from a Lady's GWsS 
.   to the first quality French Kid Shoes.    Men's aud Bov.' f 

Kip Boots, of all kinds  and prices.    As large a stock nfl 
Good* as are kept in any City Store.    Headquarters for ill I 
of Rubber Goods is at 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE 
Tvl?eka?rate8 of c">ckery opened t 

The ,r ~„ . - abundance auj 
'Bon-Ion   is the nicest fitting Corset l *& a* "ottoi] 

ladies wearing them sayj, and ThTveX"low nri^ <7ld('- 
ar«   a»lri   ft/»,-<.ii«ts   fi>rm.L«».   »..i_. V I   w PttCO at whic\, are sold accounts  for my large sales" 
popular 50-cent Corsets just received at 

& 

THE ANMJAL COMMUNICA 
TtON At Spcuosr Lod» F. A A M.'. will 
be liHd nt MasonltHatl, on MJKSDAY 
EVES IK e, October l«th, 1877. 

t .     C. W. PIERCE, Sou . 

Report or the Condition 
OF 

THESPE.VCER NATIONAL BASK     AT 
SPENCER, IX TUB STATR OP MASSACHUSETTS, 
AT THE CLOSE OK BUSINESS, OCT. Ut, 1877. 

Resources. 
LoansftiuLdiscounta., «iss 6U 47 
U. 8. Bonds to secure circulntinn... 
Due from ftpprcred rtgeiTe ageuts ..,. 
Due firein •ther Nilleniil Bants  
Real estate, furniture, and lixtures  
Premiums paid,  
Cneekg and other cash items '.'."' 
Blllg ef other Hanks  
fraotlanal currency (including niokclV) 
Specie (Including gold Treasury cortiii- 

eat «)  
Legal tender notes .'.'' 
Redemption fund with tJ. S.  Treasurer 

(■"> per cent. «!'circulation)  

i»M>uo 00 
10,160 18 

as si 
2.300 go 

10,000 09 
10 OOi 17 
9.873 00 

4 00 

508 05 
4,Wk) 00 

Total. 

Liabilities. 

6.6)5 00 

.*)6e,:iia 76 

Capital stick paid in  
Surplus fund ' 
Undivided profits ', 
National Bank notes outstanding...' 
PlTidends unpaid ■.  
Individual deposits subject to check.. 
Demand certificates of depuait.  
Duo to other National Banks  

..»l.TO,nuO 00 
8,000 0J 

oto a2 
. 112,60a 00 

0,510 00 
.  f6,aa9 i» 
.     5,141 00 

17 31 
T"<«' • »3««,363 75 

STATK ut. MASSACHUSETTS,   ( 
COUNTY OIT.WOIIOMJTER. J " 

I, W.'Ii. DEHOND, Cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the ahjve statement 
Is true to tlie" best of my knowledge and belief. 

.   W. L. DEMON D, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn tu before me tills etn day 

of Ootoacr; 1877, 
ERA8TUS JON'ES. 

Justice or tbe 1'eaoc. 
Correct.   Attest I 

"RASTlis JONKS,      ) 
ISAAC L. PUOCTY, > Di.eetors. 
C'lliS. N,   I'MOUTY,) 

TENDER   FEET 
CAN- BE MADE COMFORTABLE BY 

W&AMNQ- 

G^ROVEK'S 

Hand-Sewed Boots 
Hniidrads of Ladies wit! testify to this fact 

They are net oub/ the easiest Boot made but 
very pleasmsj ia style. I have a fall suppiv .r 
Double and Single 8olea, Iu sixth widths Mv 
stooa of Boots and Sheet tn every department 
never was as largo, and. In every respect, so 
desirable as now, and prices never as Low. 

Don't waste your money on uuioKable Ooens, 

Ourmstte.'UOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES ' 
is Bvtng appreciate i more aud more every wee^' 

ike* pl.-it't) 

• even. 
A teller in tln-Hmk of U< titrujil of this 

J. O. BEMIS, 
373 Main St.,- 

Sign of tbe "DIG'BOOT," 

WORCESTER,        -        -       MASS. 

,.      HOWLAND'S   CASH   STORE. 
Customers and friends are qordially invited 
visit my store and inspect my stock of newga 

Denholm&McK^ 
Solicit the attention of tlie Indies 
Worcester County to their' unrl?a)[ 
Assortment of 

BfKWT    DRESS    GOOD! 
Ranging in Price from %\ centeto f 
per jard, and embracing all theLat 
Noyeltles of the season. Also to tl 
large and varied assortment of 

PARIS   AND   BERLIN GAE1EI 
Which, together with one of the 
magnificent lines of   . 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC SHA1 
Ever shown  in  this city, makes 
Department the most attractive in 
State- 

The large sales in 1 lie above departments enables us to b» 
lirst hand, whiuh we do for Cash, which is the reasonwii/« 
r«t*iil our Goods as cheap* as any merchant outside «f the metwp 
cities can buy them. 

We  sell  them  for C»»h; consequently have no bad dehU 
yon  .lie asked to pay for; and furthermore, have no to*** 
saying that, together with the  immense advantage to bu d«ri 
selecting your  Dry Goods  from   our unrivalled assortment 
^iivi) from  10  to  25  per cent,  by I.uving your merch 
BOSTON STORE. 

We solicit Inspection, tiooils *1 
with pleasure, whether yon iite^ 
purchase or not, 
Denholm & McKay, 

mo 

ACK SILKS 

«* BLACK SILKS, 

-(M1 BLACK SILKS 

At $125' 
^»MaW worth «1.63. 

•ttet" BLACK SILKS 

Attt.371-2. 
Icwitoa"18 Silks, Wnmiiited to wear. 

'Girt" BW Site 
M $1.60. 

Extra H«»vy Qaallty. 

|Ps. Elegaon Cachemire 
kuinet;' Black Silk, 

loreal Bargain, at $t75. 

.hnily '(hinet' Silk 
At$M>0. 

LA, not believe these oan be duplicated 
foewprecedented low prices, and a 

dhn-C. Maclnnes, 
Inccessor to and formerly co-pariaerof 
*WM. FINLAY & CO. 

Main £|fr ©pp.^wnm 
WORCESTER. 

•For  ART    DKCOBA 
FTIOH. Cream color, glazod 

. J issue. Fancy Flower Pots. 
IHM. Tin Brink, Clay Goods, fte.   Mana- 

JStfnUH. f.Bri,A*D ST»NJJ WABK CO., 
HlbyWrwMt, BMton. 

rERY; 

m^fw 
WANTED!! 

FOB rABTICULAKS. AWDillfcB 
IILS9N SEWING MACHINE CO. 
■9 Broadwai. New Vork City, 

Cklcoao, 111.! NowOHeana, »*•!_ . 
or San Fmuoisico, Cal. 

i»;».lil! Agent! orak',5 *30>to $S0 * week I More 

I ftuun's EXCLTISION (No.6) from Woi- 
hter, Mass., to Lim'oln, Neb., jrill leave 
L'nion Station, October 28, at 4 p. m.; 
ftovidenceat 7 p. m., by steamer Massa- 
psetts (the largest steamboat on the 
found) to New York.   Leave New York 
ErieR. K.) at 10:45 a.in.   (You are not 

Jbliged to buy land.)   This is tbe last ex- 
lursion, as tbe low rates cannot be ob- 
pned, again, and land seekers a Ad the 
wrists and explorers should avail them- 
wes of this rarest opportunity ever of- 
W to New England people.   To enable 
utern people to see, at small expene, 

^"Edeaof America,", the I^and Depart- 
ment of the Burlington  and .Missouri 
wrer Railroad have reduced their fares, 
Ad offer greatly reduced rates to Lincoln, 
Beb., and for the round trip about one- 
|Wf regular rates. Accommodations fiif t- 
P»  9H for round trip, good for fifty 
WBtoporer at express stations and re- 
Wtn at pleasure. , 

IfiOBEi^ C.irs^D P? A BLACK CAT.' 

A B«Uiia«re ir,.ilrt teik ths thrilling 

'Mr. Frederick hus a Nook cat, oi 
I Mier Mrs. Proderiek has, and yester- 
toajttmt cat «Ii,)Wei| sin.n« of going mud, 
IvsiLi "■"* "'""H'lt »t ought to be 

"Hf"'   Hia wife thought not, aud hav- 
]?* ^Pressed her opiuion in decided 
wms was remosetwted with by her hua- 
WBd,WnouaedarollinK-piu  to enforce 
«d aiuRtrate his remarks.»   Hi* argu- 
infflflnh w?ro entirely conclusive,  nnd 

' mf Jei'"r." t,lrH°d his attention to the cat *« rmhU!f.p,u   mijfj)t  lmve  bem  toCJ 

iZ, c''me ^ nv-ll,r tlie l^lackand iu- 
«ne Win, avoMcd it with ease. A few 
J*" lars had nu hctler oaect. and Fred- 
«« resorted to teacups, and the cotap- 
g«wtaRttiithe attacking was rejdiv 
pJi "ff'',ran ■««•«»« »to yrd, and 
JZ ^\afl^ '*• In the course of the 
^Frederick, who was in his atock- 
d{«t,,rtlD(rwu'e fragments of tbe 
th««    l,and dur1nS the ramainder of 

Worcert* 

npth^p0rch j -Jn  tha msbme 

; Bate -i'l''"'10't.!lr''i wwwered  from bur 
'aid o!'« ■ei;aiJi' n"d iiad callliid tu h<?r 

tent ,,1      i%>< ,vb°. having hiid r. war- 

wlr I   ? the cra:!v eai'a fort      PM i- 

S money t„ pay mnt% ,^ thmiag 

mum 
Casl Clothing store, Spencer, 
A   GRAND SUCCESS! 

REASONS WHY: 
1 —Sluylng in Large QuantlUee. 
2.—Buying for CASH 00W.V. 
3—Selling for CASH D0WK. 
4—Sharing these Advantages with  ««r 

Customers. 
g. PACKARD & CO., buying p"««ls for THHKE ' 

STORES— Si»ringti6ltl,  Spencer   ntul   Piirmer—aft! 
enabled lo purchaie in nny qnnntily. and ■l«o known 
as CASH BUYERS,.their facilities fur offerinir 

CLOTHING, 
HATS AND 

FURNISHINGS 
AT LOW PRICE* are far Superior to deoh'ri fenorally. A* no 
credit is giY»n, Cash Buyers do not pay fo« bad debts or noukksi-i- 

"s. PACKARD 4 CO. would ««y their opening jw has been 
tuoit eralifyiie an* has determined how well ih- public appre- 
ciate Low Pncee. Their ability to eater to tl.o wH»«H and 
wants of their fustouwri h.i Into ■ «t Inlly .cko-wledjed, a. 
well »e-th.ir rflorn'to keep thoir stock fr*e trom «h«al.4y and 
all oMeotiouakle gooda, Which only their lon^ vv .ainlauce «n< 
andWldcd attention enable them to do. K*jT J<** ^Sf.™J 
a l«r«e placo in their stock, receiving CLOTHING. HATS AM' 
FURNISBINQS weekly from that market. 

New Goods for tlie Autumn 
COATS AND VESTS, New fabric and Stjle of Wake. PANTS 
FOR DRESS,Finest and Latest Patterns. BUSlNb» PAN la. 
at Slight Advance'from Jobben Price*. BOYS' toLlTo ut City 
Prises. 

New York Style Hats, All Qualities. 
WHITE AID FANCY SHIRTS. R?r»*ftfij 
we warrant tully equal to other inakea sold a'. $1.50 and $l.o7 
Also our $1.60 White Shirt is a marvel Also Low Pi iced 
Shirts in great variety, Neok Wear, Cellars, Ac , all the Noreltn*. 

0USASD  SOUABJ FOB A DE1BI 
OF WATES. 

JRemember Pack- 
ard will show !OVERCOATS! 

Soon at Whole- 
sale Prioee. 

Mart j Cast (MiiE Store, • - Spencer, Mass. 
PATROMIZE   HOME   INDUSTRY 

F URMITURE 
D 

0 E »       • 

4 EVEBUHING 

IN THIS LINE 

R 
T 

K 
I 

ntOHFr ATTENTION 
TO BUSINESS 

z 
3 

OF LATEST STILES 
ANI> AT 

BOTTOM PBICES! 

AK» 

SQUARE DEALING 
OUR MOITO! 

O . N r 
> i G 

T. YOUNG <£ SON, 
PracticalCabiBetJIakcrsADeaicrs 

In one of tlie hotly -contested flffbta in 
Viratiiia, during tbe war, afederal offloer 
WJ in frmt of the Confederate breaet- 
*-ork». While lying there, wounded and 
■ryifi'-r fnr water, a Confederate eoldier 
if.! HiW Mimrn, of Borke Cmoty, N, C.,) 
lic.'-Jnrc.i Iii^ intmitioii «f aupplying him 
M'itb ilrink. The Imlhita wore flying 
thick fru-n !-pth aidea, a«.| Motiw'a 
frfoipta e(S lonvored to ili<ani«le him ftora 
HBeJi ahnzardona'enfotrpriaa. l>enpit« 
rpmohsfrsneo aud danger, however, 
Mcwre leaped the breastworks, rant«en 
in baud, reached hia •WOUIHIIKI enemy 
»nd gave him drink. The JViera!, nn» 
>ler a sense of^rutitud- for the timely 
nor vice, took.ont bis gold watah and of- 
frt'etl it to his 1wn<!factor, tmt it Was re- 
f iiwd. Tlie office* then asked the name 
of, tbe man who had braved such danger 
to succor, him. The name was given, 
and Moore returned unhurt to his posi- 
tion behind tho embankment. They saw 
nothing more of each other. Moore was 
subsequently wounded, and lost a limb 
iu one of the engagements iu Virginia, 
and returned to " his home in Burke 
county. A few days, ago he receivedla 
eommnnicBtion from thePederal soldier 
to whiiin he had given the "cup of cold 
water" on the 'occasion alluded to, an- 
ai'.nuoiiia that he had settled on him tho 
Hum of $10,000, to be paid in instal- 
ments of $2,500 each. Investigation has 
i-atablished the fact that there i* no mis-' 
bike or deception in the matter.—liar 
leigh News. 

A NICE IiANQTrAOE.—A nice, conven- 
ient language is the OBI mini, says-the 
Courier-Journal. A tree, is a Banm— 
id ways with a Ms: B—and pronounced 
bowm, or aomething like that. To day 
trees, one has to take this Baum, put 
two dots over the a, add an e to it, and 
then call the word thus formed, bimy, 
or Something like that. At other times 
an a has to be tucked on to the e, aud at 
all times tbe ' unhappy learner has to 
bear in mind that the Banm, or iron, is 
of tbe sterner'sux. If the children of 
the Fatherland find English a torture, 
let them reflect upon the punishment 
their own vernaoular indicts upon stran- 
gers. 

A BiiiKD MAN'S ConBrsarr^—Last 
Thursday, evening tho Rev. J. D. Biggs 
olBciated at a wedding of romantic inter- 
est. For a long time Mr. T. J. Hutcb- 
ingou had loved Mrs. Hudson,, both ot 
tills city, but he is totally bliu^, and for 

.that reason felt a delisjMjy in making his 
love known. About the origin of this 
love nothing cap be said. It could not 
be .*llcd a "lovo at first sight," but her 
voice was sweet and gentle, and its mild 
echoes penetrated to the, blind man's 
heart weighing hiw down with all the 
desponding sadness of hopeless love. In 
hia grief he made a confident of a lady 
friend, who divulged the secret to Mrs. 
Hudson, and carried the glad tidings 
back to the melancholy lover that his 
pasuion was returned. The minor mat- 
ters were spon. arr^agedi_andLthe_ happy 
nuptials were celebrated as mentioned. 
—Springfield Advertiser. 

COMINS 
ARE ALL READY FOR THE 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE! 

Low Prices & Qnicfc Sales win be 6nr Motto. 

Full Assortment in all the New Fabrics and Colors. Particular at- 
tention cX^L our line of ^ACK CASHMERES Oar Ler^e 
Sales on th«e goods it the be.t pro«f that the Qaaltty rfud Price » 
annreciated and no ladv should fail to examine them before purcnaa- 
S?  A Full itoek'of FLANNELS, CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, Ac- 

A Good Assortment at BOTTOM PRICES.   Large stook of Brown 
Half Bleached and Bleached Cottens in the different widths. 

Prints, Demins, Tickings, <&c. 

■< 

O 
c 
2 
O 

o 

Extra Super..  Supers,  Hemp, Straw Mattingi,  Oil Cloths, all 
widths, Store Patterns, Rugs. Mats, Ac.   • 

FRINGES—We are Headquarters for Silk and Worsted Fringes. 

nATtflTimO      We hare a Large Line Hip Gore, Charm, Katie, 
\ UKulJ J 5.    Edith, May Flower, Marguerite, Kid Fittiag  and 
DrTWaTner's, Madame Foy's and Queen Bess Corset and Skirt Sup- 
porters. 
1 T»rnnTiTlTn in      A Splendid Assortment for Ladies,Gents 
UJjjJllU W LAlL    hisses and Children. 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS! 
The Best Assertment ever offered in this Section. 

/IT AHIU IMfl. I <->ur 'arie,J iucreMe^ 8ale* m **"■ Departmoat 
\j\fl3 * HIJUT I the past season has induced U8 to purchase a 
much larger stock than ever fer the Fall and Winter Trade, and we are 
now prepared to show the Unrest stock in this section, at our usual 
Low Prises. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Hats, Caps, Trunks, 
Bags, Horse Blankets, Buffalo aud Lap Robes in great variety. 

We have no space to quote prices on every article in our extensive 
stock, but will say that our low rent, buying strictly fer Cash, our 
large sales, and not being dependent «n any one department, enables 
us to sell everything at a very small profit. All are cordially invited 
to call and examine our stock and prices. 

BARMRD.SUMER&CO 
Wish to cull special attention to the eorly in. 

voloesol CARPETS now coming in,eouiprmng 
oar carl; aelootlons for tbe 

FALL TRADE, 
•   IN THE CHOICEST * 

NOW PATTERNS I 
Of the VEKV BEST MAKES in «!»_ Market.  Wa 
have bouiht tliouc 
cure the advantage 

Wtne VKKI OKll naiyirc.u vuo    T~"     „_ 
have boujrht tlie»o aooda unusually etrly to se. 

'   n of 

SPENCER, -  MASS. 

Oil Prices for lev Patterns, 
and we sIrall oxtend tho'eamo indue, nicnl to onr 
customers to tn*lte early purchases from onr proa- 
•eut excellent stock at as , 

LOW PRICES 
'as Corpots have ever reached. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co 

BOYtT&CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. 
.- •> 

WE HAVE JUST MADE A VERY LARGE PURCHASE OF BOYS* AND 
CHILOREN'S1 CLOTHING, AND WHEN AVE SAY THAT WE HAVE-GOT. TUB 

Best and Largest Stock 
 OK  

BOYS' AND 
CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING! 

SSoOLW^^OVWUMXE YOU 8JUI.E ALL QVBt.   THEN 5UCH FIK! 

I 4DIES JUST YOUCOMB AND SEE FOl! YOURSELVES. IF YOU H.WKN T 
P()T A BOY liOEROW ON'E FROM ¥t»UR -XIIGUHOBS. AND GOMS AND BUY 
A sort JU««T TO SIB HOW GLAD IT WILL MARE YOU FEEL TO FIND SO 
NICE A SUIT FOR SO SMALL A SUM OF MONEY. 

Knowlton & Carey, 
ie'^"poni St., WTorcoster, Mass, 

Comins <£ Ames, - 
yurmi.i.     ii     ii 'ii—'   "   " ' ~  - 

Special Sale  of 300. Overcoats. 

10.00 
Buys a Good All Wool Benver Overcoat—in Blues and Blacks—sold everywhere for $15. 

$6.00 
Buys a Good Chinchilla Overcoat—worth $10.00. 

SPECIAL PRICES IN 

DRESS  «00DS! 
We are prepared to meet the popular demand 

tor LOW PRICED 1JKES8 GOOD* by opening for 
toe early trade 

Over 10,000 Yards 
Faahioaable irad striatly Ftrst-Claes f.ibrice,at 
prices that will ifive them an immense sale, our 
early asjortment comprising over 50 new cmota 
aud colorings in tha. 

'.FRENCH XOVFXTIES, 

Imported «or Broadway trade. Just off the ateame 
and comprise a most attractive assortment 

ALSO, 500 PIKCES 

Black. Silks 
Airs 

Black Cashmeres 
»Th« two Great Standard Fabrics of Faiblorimhle 
Dress have had oaroftil atteailoa, and w« nre able 
to state to oar cms*omers Hiat by aotnal tests ia 
Color and Texture, we are eoaf dent ol offering 
tilt way best unices broach t to thia country, at 
(he Loweat Puputar Prices, 

i^D SHALL SEEP 1,0 OTHERS 
At the very low pi ieea we are able to offer tlieao 

•owls Miey are vKoetlu* an iroiuense sale, aud In 
our iwdsiiineat wi are perfectly s«De to say. no 
atore here or in Boston has or will undersell us 
or Kivo such eioelleut valiio. Ladies will be *t- 
tra-'tcd by the variety of lhase labnoa as well as 
the extreme low prlcoa, and an early examination 
will likelf fesalt in » puraliaieof a Fall and Win 
tar Dress'that will moat assuredly prove satisfac- 

■5.00 . 
Buys a good Black Elysian OrercoaU worth double the price asked or it.   We also oflfer 

.200 Doz. Shirts and Drawers, 
at Lower Prices than ever named in this city before for similar goods.   We offer onr 

customers every inducement possible. 

Lai-ge Stock, Choke Goods, Low Prices and Honest Dealinc- 

We are willm" the soods we sell shall" be taken into any store in this or an}'other 
citv and it, on eomp" rilon, oar prices are not found to be lower than ■»■•<!«*»«•' 
material and make can be bought for, then the goods purchased ef us can be retarned 
and we will refund the money paid for them. 

D H- E&MES AND COMPANY, 
ONE PRICE AND 0 0. D. CLOTHIERS, 

Corner of Main and Front Sts. 

Another Great Sale 
—OF— 

$35,000 worth of 
CLOTHING 

^TO BE SOLD AT 

HALF   PRICE! 
At FAIRFIELD'S, 

255 MAW S2XJP&2, 

WORCESTER. 

tori. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
WORCESTER. 

Having bought tl* BANKRUPT STOCK 
of a Lugo New Y.wk Clotlving House nt a 
discount of more tha» SO per vent, 
fr.mi f osl. «o are enabled to nffer the 

Ptllowro* Great "argairis: „.,_.._.(- 
500   I'.UHS   MEN a   rl-Nb    BLblNE»S 

PANTS, «t ? L50 mid $2.00 a pair. 

,i0o PAIRS MEN S FIXE ALL-WOOL 

PANTS, of the Latest Style «wi Firjest 
Fmiib, at $3.00 a pur. 

500 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' FINS ALL 
WOOL COATS, of all styles and col- 
ors, at $5.00 each. Many of them 
cost Ireni $8.00 to $10,00. 

200 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' FINK ALL 
YV'OOL VESTS, at $1.50 and $2 00 

each. 

200 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' FINE ELY 
SIAN OVERCOATS, at $4,W, $5.00 
and  Si 00   each, worth  double the 
money. 

300 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' VERY FINE 
ELYSIAN   BEAVER  OVERCOATS, 
ef the latest strio and finest finish, 
will he sold-at $8.00 and $10.00 eaeh. 
This is the best overcoat ever oflvre-i 
for sale at the price ii this eity. 

All tlie above Gokb* »ith many other 
SPECIAL BARGAINS, we ehall efler 
separate from our regular Stock, whieh » 
.«• oi tbe best in Worcester. 

Albert Fairiield, 
255 Main Street 

WORCESTER. 



uHBBSTHE ?LES. 

Annie Leslie ana I togctuer • 

Witt leayes-we talked about the weai&er. 

Wlta rtppiinj waves or iroHen irlorv 
And eyes of bine, ana rlnjjVts!f?i?U"r' 

Suggested many an ancient story 

Of fatr-halred, blue-eyed ,ealdens of nw 
In dttrauee Ueld by »rim nin%„if„.01a> 

Of knianta !.. armor 1',% S'" ?,?,»• 
wno rescued taem twin sue.Tp^itions. 

I was ula olerk. I thougnt It rood ri   ' 
to keep on talking alow the weatoer 

-George A. Baker, Jr 

MY NIGHf LODGER. 
Evey person said I was a queer little 

pn. 1 can t remember when they did 
not say that From all that I can learn, 
I was not a queer baby. I cried like 
any other eifiia, and was jnst as trouble- 
some, so the qneerness must have been 
acquired. 

I cannot discover wherein my queer- 
i8*9.1^ **en I ask my friends, they 
■K* ??yTwe11' y°a»" ***«* from 
£™?r '°,k?."   A ™7 dear and satisfac- 
tory definition! 

This having the word "queer" attach- 
ed to my name used to annoy me; mv 
dolls were *K» ~»>- —ti—-—     ■'- • J, 

overcast and * storm near at hand. X 
could see the rain coming ; faster and 
faster-it came ; it was soon at the house. 
O, how it did ram ! 

On each side of onr yard was a brook, 
pretty and peaceable in pleasant weath- 
er, but a yory little rain transformed 
then* both into raging torrents. 

As I stood at the window, I saw first 
one bridge and then the other swept off. 
I knew now that I must stay alone all 
night; it would be impossible for my 
brothers and sisters to get home. \ 

"Travellers, or, as Sally called fhem 
irampers," often stopped at our house 

over night, as there was no public house 
near. To my horror, I now aaw one of 
them coming across the field. Should I 

J^6'?0.*1***" not to &• thought 
?L.i    tho?' "toPPinff *o knock,   the great, rough man walked in. 

" C*n I stay here all night ?" 
I dared not refuse him, so, as firmly 

as I could, answered : ■ ' 
"Yes." 

Henry Vincent never tired o! 
upon my bravery, and d>voted'M-Wl™ 
mem a manner that would have been very 
aggravating to his you,* lady friend., 
had I been a few years older. ' 

My "lodger" was sent to 
meditate for some years, 
HXW-YOtt WOMBS    ASD 

GOOES. 

prison  to 

SMr/O0lEi) 

Some of the Broadway dry goods m 
say tie smuggling has had Ug#$ ^ 
flffect on their, trade. Others think 
itTias hurt them a good deal. T^ey tell 
some queer yarns about the bargal 
hunter* who spend their days'A^S 
about   like Mrs.  Toodles,  i quest "1 

"ay   "SL°afP' , SaVl «*$?&£ •my.     (iwe a regular shopper a hint that 
there are some smuggled goods in th" 
market, and she'll spend a week hunt ng 
for them all over town.    ™— < Ten 
hasn't theTUghtest use fofm.ylhrngln 
the lot, but that's neither here r- 

the only specimens of hu- 
. manity to whom I confessed this. To 
thetn.1iConflded all my secrete and mv 
manifold trials. They were attentive 
hflteners-never interrupted me. There 
was "Bosa " the very large one, she was 
a^mSSBfR.TO"te»and-0, there were 
then? m  *  Cannot   deso"be 

tril^8n l T* ele!,e? 7ears old °™ talks tried to make me think I was too old to 
SnW1 d0UBU. X felt M tow&Ull woidd have no pleasures for me were my 
doUs token from me. No one knows 
how I loved them. I used to go to my 
room, and, looking the door to keep mv 
fun-loving brothers and sisters from in 

He seemed surprised at seeing no one 
but myself, and questioned me muoh   I 

^,wm »*} my. brother was np stair. 
^y^e'Jh^.etwo wre ^one- That was the first thing that entered my head 
to tell him. Such a villainous counto 
uanpe that man had I uounie- 

His hair was cut close to his head 
\vEESWnBe aM"  »  ^d rS Wicked-looking eyes and a brutal mouth 
completed his general expression of fe- rocity. 

Bedtime came, and I directed the man 
to a ropm up stairs in the servants' de- 
partment-not the " np stairs" where I 
had said my brother was. 

Now that there was real danger, I was 
calm and reasonable. I fastened the 
aior that led up stairs with my embroid- 
ery-scissors, which happened to be in 
3?J00kSV,0fts,{° Knard against sur- 
£"»'^SV&JdU^e <»r silver 

 .„ nor there. 
If goods are smngglad they must be bar- 
fhT8' a?d/ie'? b0"^ to have some- thing pdt of the lot, anyway, want or no 
want1" ■ One of the walkers io a Broad" 
way store tells this story: 
wllP° Z°VL Prefer* Juggled goods ? 
Well, not all but a pretty large number 
do. Let me tell you what occurred in 
our silk room not long ago. A ladv whn 
spends five days ih the Veek shopping 

in n,ngjaii(l, ilmiDT the last twenty 
years Jews Imvo U*u steadily rising in 
•ociiU estimatio.a, ami many now hold a 
very high position iu »oci»W. Although 
no one actnatly h.J.litig tlso Hebrbw faith 
haaattuw-l to the petaaw, hnroueteias 
have IK-PII «oufe,TH,i ou several Jewish 
gciiti.nn.n. liTi!! S!r. George **«>!, n| 
meiuii.* of t w peraann»u, wai mm >int-'| 
ed, on toe retirement of Lord B.iiiiillv. 
Master of the B .!!>.. > 
• —/A^fTP°rt "■•'-"■. who went-troll- 
ing lor Igiwflsu ii ; ,y ,,.- j „.,, sin,,p wll,„t 

in the vicinity of P,-mvr T.dl Li4t #it- 
beaet bva lwg.i dsli.fwuich. fofl-iwod Lit- 
boat whwhfivor way s:io wont. He )m- 
came uucasy, suit attaching a liut-'u."- 
kuife to an oar, coct,i,,i-! to uiaron hsi 
assailant until too w»tor was "discolor. .;l 
by his blood, «hea tha broker maunmvl I 
to escape, bn! without knowinir what 
kind of a fish it was. 
-In Thomaaville, Oa., a man who had 

and bad been pronounced incurable bv 
Ins physician, became n.1.  J«_^- f 
and determined upon suicide. 1L wen 
about his self-destruction in a very ni 
thodical aid buainess-Iiie manner j 
his creditors were conferred with   ai 
all paid up, even  those to whom ti 
amounts were not due.    He proceed. 
leisurely and deliberately to set hfahoub. 
in order preparatory to taking the fatal 
step.    He even   made   his came in as usual and wanted to'se 

%£!?*■ *ei?b°d be6D ia^ I Af^^Plet^^"ne^ar7L= every day,_and of course nearly alwave   niente he coolly cut his thro«r7 arrange- J coolly out his throat 
—Alpine tourists will this vear havt 

an opportunity of observing a" new and 
unprecedented   phenomenon.     In   the 
neighborhood   of    the  small   town   of 

1 dress6 J Thilir ^ ^^ 8Uk '<»    F^ 8t ¥aur£ce is a »-un ai,Tiled Til,^i,« ™J»t was taken on the spot     }ff the people of the a 

went off "without buying!" This^rthe8 

clerk who bad to wait on her turned 
T£ A111! bad a chance and offer- 
ed to bet five dollars with another clerk 

Then the cler 

hid it in the bed. No pne would have 
supposed the bed had been disturbed X 
was elated at my ingenuity. 

I then hunted up what few jewels 'tha 
trading, I would play by the hour with £f8 P988e8sed, and placing them, with 
my miniature family.   Another favorite   »Z S^L0^ fl?d.'in "box, I tied 

(hemin my pocket   After doing this" 
stole down Stairs, and removed my "ois- 
Bors   from   the  door.     These scissors 

treasures.    I had had them many"^.0 

and had no intention   of losing/fi 

S*f mine was the garret It was 
full of boxes, barrels and chests, con- 
taining old papera, books and letters. 

Many of the letters were very ancient 
written, by relatives of whom I had 
scarcely heard._ There were letters from 
parents to ohildren, from brothers to 
sisters and lovcletttre.   The latter in- 
fttr'*6 most' although I thought they were rather silly.   ? m 

JZTAJST   ??* 'PJPWwte the height   'be bouse for valuables, and 
and depth and length and breadth of the   killin« mo. 
tender passion. 

™J^g, my P00-11618 wiUl apples, I 
would take possession of the garret and 
Borne oomfortable old chair      " 

k got down to work. 
ou°t nfe?1608 ""i* Pi8Ce' sPread tbem out piled thorn up in Leaps tiU a dozen 
shelves were emptied, rfnd talked till he 
began to grow hoarse.     But it Was no 
we    She objected to one piecTafter 
another, now the quality, now the shade 
now the price; but stilithe ybung man 

?.pt0nu    Hf wa9 8t » '•% an  hour 
when she got up to go.     Then his strat- 
egy came into play.    Leaning over the 
counter ne motioned to her to come n™r 
and then said in a whisper 

 coantry the  "Bee 
Jtonge.     It is connected with the out- 
lying spun, of  the Little St.   Bernard 
and ,a 7,500 feet alove the sea level.' 
inis mountaiuis tumbUng to pieces. Poi 
three   weeks  past   the   blocks of solid 
stone of which it is, as it were, built up 
have   been   crombliug  away,   and the 

• whole side of the mountain appears to be 
ill  course of pouring itself  down into 
m„nP>^.P8"""'" described by a 
member of the French Alpine Club J 
mngmfaoentin tlie extreme.    The boul- 
ders which detach themselves are often 

American Wate* Agencj! 

38«   Wain   Street, 
WORCESTER. 

All kinds of, American patches i„ 
Gold and .Silver/Cases selling at great- 
ly rednc-.! niices. Also, a large as- 
coitmwii of Koi^lgn Watches at lower 
j>nces ffiaii H-ere ever offered before 
... In CM riiajni, Necklaces, Geld 

(.S«te ni„ ju.v,.|ry of a|l kinis, I offer 
tjpeei .1 B.r^-rm. IUving purchased 
the Mock «f „ U.iukmpt Wholesale 
House. ,.,   ,!,.,„  ,mlf Us Ta,      j ^ 
offer bHit- f.J,.-jf,fn* to customers than 
yeu_cau find ,-i-,„-i,cre. HAm JKW_ 
KLK1 made to oi-.ier. Milkihg Tubes 
»1.00 each, sent by.mail on receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLE.R, J.., 
_ °32 Main Street, Worcester. 

mn~IN&iAN 
V«GETABIEME»ICW£S 

T\ R. SPEAR hai b«en In active praotioa for » 

tHnfjEALMBmOINES ASI SBrtA"vI"J 

m I ,M is 

UE *tB8 

PAINT 
JN 

OILS, 
JAPANS, Gtiji4*Jft1 

ficial Bargains 

-X5 ■*   *">**»«»> wit, 

-Manufaet 

•Una 

«M o(, 

if 9AT-. 1 

^fer, 
AT T"B 

—or— 

'ar"'aeec,|0|1 
IN NEW YOKK, 

I am prepared to «aU tbe ■ 
"saini 

^oii 

'"oyirteri 

«n * ?i H?, fflan WOHld on'y wait till lie thought I and my fiotilious-broth- 
?L,er.efs,eeP'a?d.would  then search 

finish by 

t«£f' ?Pf,ar'8 EatiMti may be met in nearlv «Mr» 

meat than an
Py othe^oTto", fnTmerSS!" tM°' 

t)fflce,897 Washiflgton Street, 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

THE FINEST 

°ff ALL ORDEBs>j . 

A Discorjirr 

V ****** <**T. JUOW* 

VfFartn, ft a»4 &tp,e 

fesM 

^*,,rjs*4 Win strict     otimmoZXranTthe3;^ le^to^  MIL Ti T NT? T? V 
idence ?      She uodded, and He went     «**P «l°Pe at an extremely rapid pace        X X J J -L' -1- i> -Ci ±X X , 

orushing  iiterallv   to- nu&«toC"iP°S?.\ I' , " 

THE MOST CQKRECT 

STLYE, 

»W place. V»i«i sssicur- 

SsKislacfion ^narnnteed, 

. minus an 
arm or rocker, and there I would sit for 

\    1*2? t
rfiftdin^-   I bad a passion for 

, Kfost stpnes and storisu of robbers and 
pirates, although they:nsed to frighten 
me tembly.    When In the midst of a 

' W,    ^ u-Df Bome'bingfjom the faf- 
ters,   making  tonaiderable noise',   and 
ifc       Lme t? imo«ne the Kbosts and 
SVe°bg^ethad8t^edfr- ^ book 

An old apple-tree stood hy one of the 

th?£w?-cnA,n* and twining, and thei hghtning-rod generally kept UP a 
mahcious racket. w     v     p 

•    I declare'it is a wonder I didn't lose 
my senses reading so n»noh trash and 
hearing so many fearful sounds. 
..iS1     » *?? n,otbing to do with my 
ruWs6 I am beoomI°B ««■ 

In the first place, I must tell you papa 
was a wealthy farmer, and cur neighbor 
were "few and far between." aa4gnDors 

When I was in my twelfth year, papa 
and mamma made np their mindV to 
take a pleasure-trip to the " Par West" 
Itns was something unusual; they sel- 
dom left home. Well, they'went, Md 
my two sisters, two brothers and myself 
bad a gay time "keeping house." ' 
-5*M,.*vrt M e»»Pt myself and our 
*«wnt-girl ware invited to go to a din- 

ft^rn^f"   IoonteBBl dread°<l to have 

of eafdy8"We ^ bring y°U anjr amount 

•J"Now pet, you know ytfu and g,^ 
can stay here just as well as not."        7 

"Don't be-a baby, Kittv." were th« 
words directed to me.      ^ "" 

FinaUy, 1 resignedly bade them "«et 
out of my sight." " * 

told me stones and sang songs, till I be- 

riefttathome.WMqnlte"flUeth^to 

Tired of staying in the house I 

Only one plan for escape that I orfe- 
^a» d* f^m

T
e(i, foa8ible-   I determined 

to wait till I heard my lodger iu the 

^m'.be^0w;8nd,"then #«»P my*if m papas shawl, and jump out of the win- 
« .was not keP' "i suspense lon/r • 
the peculiar aqueak of the sitting-room 
door warned me that it was time to act. 
quietly I raised the window, and just as 
S8!46!8-WPfPA^ilhMtwnuj:iump. 
sow Qie ground.   Fortunately, there 
was a bed of lilies directly beneath the 
window, and they Boftoned my fall. 

ahat there was dangex of breaking my 
neck I had not thought I was deter- 
«nmed to escape. 

n^
t-WM

J
dark •as E87Pt' 'bo rain was 

pouring down in torrents, but this was 
noting m comparison with the horror 
withm the house, 

/falf d mile back of our house Iiveu „ 
•nend of papa's—Mr. Vincent. I re- 
solved to go there. Iran along, ntum- 
bhng agamat fences and falling into 
ditches thinking I never knew such a 
lonij half mile. 

Finally I reached the house, and man- 
aged to tell my Btory. Several yonnK 
men happened to have been delayed 
there by the storm, and, headed l>v 
Henry Vincent, a young man of some 
*™euty-two years, they prepared to »v- 
«ure my visitor. . 

I was too excited to remain at Mr 
Vincent's. I declared I would go baok 
home. They all tried to persuade me 
«t to do this except Henry Vincent 
who said 

•*" Yo^ 7,°S}d b'ke a real bargain would- 
..yw,?, Sbe nodded agaia. 

Well, this is jus|,how it is. Thai 
young man, motioning with his head tc 
the clerk with whom le had made- the 
bet " has a fine piece of smuggled silk 
tha he will sell very law. Of »rrae he 
can't say anything about it him^lf, bu 
I can show it ^ow, if m want to 8™ 

or. 
mas 

Sou want to 

;" Well, I will look at it," 
Pulting his hand under the counter he 

slinnStFapierof sUk «>•» be h£ slipped down when she was getting uc 

the pr?ce,  8h6 Mflmine<1 S and M 
"Three doliiu-B i» the regular price foi 

the same goods, but you can have this 
tor two. _____ 

'^ £oa RaT fh'is is «mnj;(rled ? " 

loud » ' m"''"n, but don,,i tolk Bl 

" Well, T will tako twenty-five vards ?' 
Vary v/cll, ma'am ; Its th ' 

bargain you ever got." 
ly pleased, but tho silr, 
that sho hiid rej. 
fore at SI.75." 

A person hearing this story said: " » 

way?"01* CiMk9 '° d° bnBiuess   thui 

"Notat all; when it became'knowi 
the young.man lost his place ;'   but th 
incident shows bow rendv  am»„ ™„  

Ihe aoise made by the descending _, 
ses resembles dull and distent pials of 
thunder.        L.'i 

—Dr. W. H. Vail publishes an article 
on summer diet, and starts with the fol- 
lowing argument: " God in hte provi- 
dsnee has stocked the polar region^ 
withithe seal, the whale,- and the bear- 
all the personification of fat oil—wh;i„ 
vogetation 

she 
greatcal 

was preut- 
w.tS'the sann 

Jted fifteen minutes b«- 

fat oil—while 
comparatively unknown. 

On the other 4and, ns you approach the 
tropics   oranges,   banana,  lemons, and 
all eur lusotens fruits .rre-t you on cvfrv 
lw;id, vewtatioa runs V:ilJ.   This dispo- 
sition of providence t.-ashea us—wt-.il 
o:ir   .Hpp.-t.tes    coiifii-ui-that   in   cold 
wi-itlitw our diet should oonslst mainly 

a_f,u_J!.juUiatiiooe*,   „_ fl„eh food  ng J 
co.ive. tod into fBt liy. tlje*prooess" of di- 
5f;stl,'"; while iii lho suminer we should 
»<u.vt ,«,e!i  articles .of diet as are   iijt 
WMwsrtwta   uito f,.t."    Dr.  Vail ad.S 

d^rTfi0*' the,o'ii!,i?part3«f which 
I\ Undf^L,,lu.J. such as potatoes, 

'il* f"J„ pavaiupa,, are hoat-produo- 
«iiilo thoMO li-.at ripen above ground 
"•fmf ' The  hitter, including es- 

to?,?_l'T"'a^,SI(1,tad8' P"*9. begins, tomatoes corn, and all fruits, s!>.ould ba 
freely eaten. ■ Meat should not be enton 
o tenor than  twice a  day,  and loan is 

-AND-i 

J_«l SST PRICBS J 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORC_STTO, 

Atia Formes Paris andHfew 

ALSO, 

I am prepared to attend to, 

CABBIAGE, SIGN AND 

Ornamental Paiutinj 

Attention Glycn to 
PalHttng. 

Outside 

Twk Millinery Keoms. 
552  Main  Street, 

WORCESTER, 

IUg, 
are 

CUSTOM OJtDgRS SOLICITED. 

^o^tgage^s~Sa7e 
OP EEAL ESTATE. 

Will bo sold at public auction on M 
premises, on the east side of Ashstriei 
In   bnencer.   on   S.,t.„..i.,..   ,\ZI.,   oticen, 

M0?IB 

tlli?BWB th» fro?t walk, and amused"   ^bt.   He started to run when he 

such a little heroine should 
do as she pleased." With a hand tight- 
V olasped in Henry's we started. 

When we came within sight of on. 
house, we saw a light flitting from room 
to room, and a few words of boisterois 
song floated to us on the breeze. Silent- 
ly my friends surrounded the house 
guarding every avenue of escape. Hen- 
ry and I (I would not let him leave me 
for a moment) entered the house. We 
found  the vagabond searching papa's 

M.3^1!!"1 found 8everal hundred dollars 
that I had not seen when preparing for 

shows bow ready some women i 
are to pick up imaginary b&rgains if 
there is auy hint about smuffglic* "—_V 
Y. Cor. Detroit JPrest.   . ^ | 

^A" American ^alnca c*r has .been 
placedon the raili-OH-d between Brussels 
and Gaud, in lk-rgium, and , receives 
abundant custom. The dining room *.- 
oommoilutes tweuty at table , 

•fl-1^8 r.eP°r<<Pd thnt the Southern Pa- 

l^oTl^Z^XpC^\In the 8°0m Wlth the *"t Office, 
I^TF^L^ ^e trees alon. |       Wte. 1 shall keen on WH .„ the 

i«oiTof N!£flly anDounce t0 *•««► 
thin L.      " BaooK«"n  and vicin.ty 
that 1 bare removed my store id th. 

ABAITIS BLOCK, 

877 ^ 2 &i S  Siv-tlud."y- October Cth, 
S; '" ?° c,,ock.' P-.m- in pm-su-ince of 
pj^vei-of sale contained in a SaCa 
deed made by L.berty Beers, of said K 
aWt0 GJ>orso Mullotf. <i"ted April 10th 
m, and recordedjn the Registi^of iS *i ^^?__iisr^s%« 

myself by  indulging in  a  forbidden 
pleasure—swinging on the gate. 

liooking down the road, I spied'a man 
°°SgAb11^ /I rlev to the house, and, 
satisfied that he was coming in, I ran to 
Hally. Seizmg her dress with both 
liands, I exclaimed : 

" O, Sally, there is a dreadful-lookiwr 
man coming in!" ■ 
^&pi°Ied_?,P '-J16 Pokw flnd walked to thie door whde I, Snitating her ex- 
ample snatched a stick of wood. Sud- 
deuly Sally oried : 

'' You lrttle goose, it is Bin MeCarty 1" 
Sure enough, it was Sally's beau. Her 

nwther was very sick, and McOarty was 
sent to bring Solly home itnmeHiatelv 

Here  was a dilemma.   Sally  didn't 
want to leave me, and unless she started 

L°SrvilleVire mith\ no-*«ee b« moth-1 
Tt th?/ ii   'iT*8 "^ t,mo {or 'be rest of the folks to come home, so I managed 
to raise courage enough to say I was 
wilhng to remain alone! 
_In a few miautes SaUy was off, and 1 
was left in possession of our great house 
which never seamed so large, to me be- 

1%?:. Ltr»,edtor?d' bnHt was ^Pos- sible, aU the murder stories I had ever 
■card came to mp mind. 

I remembered that none of our doors 
&el,1001"!'^P"' ^b" bad a few grange ideas, declared locks were a ntii- 
•ance.   I feH that I was doqmei 

I went out to the yard,  and, to mv 
dismay,   discovered  that th. BW JST 

ns but, finding men and revolvers on al 
'Wee, he was obliged to-surrender,: 

He was safely tionnd and then ones- 
Jioned. It appeared he was a noted 
thief who had long baffled th* polioe 

He said when he learned the honse 
was occupied only by two individuals he 
was muoh elated He did not intend to 
prooeeltoacts of violence, unless mv 
brother and I troubled him too much 
When he found the house deserted he 
concluded I had not told the truth—'that 
I was alone. Wot finding me, he sup- 
posed I had hid, and he would not bu__s 
for me. 

Lifting me into his lap, Henry Vineent 
called me the " bravest little woman he 
ever knew." All the others praised and 
flattered me, till I began to think men 

the line of their track, and will 
timber, when sufficiently grow*,, to re- 
place the ties as they wear out. 

T^'.'bf ,marria«e of 'be Earl of An- 
nesley to Miss Markham, at Marylebone 
Church, in Lomdon, the other day, the 
bridegroom fainted during the ceremony 
and had to be led out of the church. 
Ihe bride stood alone dnring the re- 
mainder of the ceremony, but ford An- 
nesley recovered in time to sign the reg- 
ister. 

. —John lexter, who farms 1,900 acres 
m .Berks, Lebanon, and Lancaster ooun- 
ties, Fa., with extensive crops to harvest 
does not own a mower or a reaping ma- 
chine, but cuts his grass with a scythe 
and grain with the sickle and oradle. 
He and his son are old-fashioned in every 
respect f 
„ — W. Delavan, a deaf mnte, died in 
Han irancisco the other evening. HP 
was about 35 years of aga, and had, been 
deaf and dumb since he was a child. A 
few hours before his death his power of 
speech was restored, and he was enabled 
to converse 'audibly with those about 
mm, « 

were greater talkers than women. All 
that night we stayed there, but heforo 
morning I was "raving like a madman." 
Ihree long weeks I remained uncon- 
scious. 
' When I   became   sensible,   anxious 

were   bending  over me.    Papa, 
and all the folks,  were at iny 

Daily! WlyPajers 
MAGAZINES, ETC. 

I have also a first-class assortment of 
fMnlUiiery, Blank   Rooks, At: 

A first-class stack ef 

SPECTACLES & EYE GLASSES 
ET Watehes, Clocks and' Jewelry B.. 

P».red m the test poHible manner  J 

All Work AVarr„nted. 

8. A. OLAHK, 
—-t—■ NORTH Ban0Kri_Ln. Hf >». 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF SPENOER,' 

GEEETIKG : 

A continual increase of business 
has compelled   us to  remove  t0 

larger quarters, which ,ve have se 

cured at 290 MAIN STREET 

posite the Bay State House. 

Bags! tlC^thlUe^.«I' Trucks, 

I for 

and by land of Isaac C. Tyler, on Uwr.lt 

"j <ano ai Altard Wilson, and on the wast 

GROKOE Jlui.LBTT. 

Spencer, Sept. .4. 1877.     Uort^ee 

Ittoiney a__  C««HSfJ<,r at Law 
«^»N#BB |iAK, 

POR ALL iO«DS" 

JOB Pu'lNTIlTG! 
E. 

POST OFFICE, 

CALL ON 

,-     KKOO KFIBL 

Ohll andgetrmylFigures,] 

PBED. C. STBIilj 
K- O. KEXELY'S liUILDINS, 

Fine French Clocks 
Mevements Warrantel the B«t, 

Opera Glasses, 
Choice Designs.        * 

Watches, 
All Grades. 

Jewelry, 
Coaiplsie Steck. 

Roman Gold Neck Ckalns, Lockets, 
Cliff Buttons, Shawl and 

Cuff Ping. 

This Department a Spaciahy with m. 

^■Py'ces  cheerfully given, aid Gc*k 
freely shown. 

F. A. MOyfLM 
322 Main Street, 

(0PP. MECHANICS HALt.) 

rFbRCESTER,  -     -,    -     - JfiSS. 

GRACE'S SALVE. 

» Furnish- 
•ng (roods at the same low 

the  past, and shall 

that the sky was 

mamma, 
bedside. 

" Wheit is tlie matter?" I asked. 
In a moment that drerfdfnl day came 

to my .remembrance. ' 
" O, I know," said I with a shudder. 
It was a long, long time before I re- 

gained my strength. 

T SfS T10" pettod and Pfwxi me, 
I was the herowe of the neighborhood. 

—Boss's 
aoor-yard in Cincinnati, andHott'agoose 
Hhtched from them ono gosling.    Who 
owned the gosling?    Tbe  question  was 
angnly disputed by Boss and Hott, and    . 
anXLTKone t0-law obont «•    The  Bag*,   Hats, Caps, Umbrellno a 

worth ^angroTniD(? a «00ae< and«b. a complete line of R«„f    - ' worth a dollar at most.     The litigation   :..- fi" „      .'"? ot ^e"ts 
Has already cost two hundred dollars. . 
. —Jennie June writes, on enjbarkW 
in Europe for home:    "I w«nt to go 
mmL ° ! T?*^ where lite> oliaractor, 
conduct stand for something, whore mw! 
nave to give guarantees of qualification 

, citizenship, and women are not only 
admired, but respected. I want to live 
where the universe for women does not 
'H™ on, the °"t of a polonaise or the 
shade of a ribbon." 

NIAGAHA FALLS is said to be the 'pop- 
ular place fix luidal-parties this year, 
but we are not eortain fhat the item wA 
not (Started in the iajpre_t of lio. J-keep- 
ers and hackmea. . 

flfmrriTlTri-u.^.   __ ,A Ve»_iaW_Prei«r_H«,lnrin»e<iiiitlKi 
,**1Bvir ««I%V TCinfTwnet'inny. T_n>ag_it«-j«iM7l>«<iiini 

theuMDdi of tbe meet aeriens aorea and weaadi, 
•nd wea regarded by all who kne* hfia ai a p«»- 
Jlo benelfcotor. 3S o. a boot, by mall Seo. Tor ale 
•»J druggjata generelly. 

rate as 

those who have iu»t 
us th.it our 
petition. 

before visited 
Prices are beyond-com- 

a^      .ASBNT8 WANTED Addreas. BITS W. »WtI * S0M3,K*ta Boitas, Kan. 

CHARLES   W.   W00DJ
EAS

\RA
U
S

GI
 ^.mess- 

PROt'RIExou OP 

Wood's Tnmk Depot, 
WORCESTER,      . f„ 

MA 

^""laSS. rtS\«;'Cab'".. W.rk. ' Pr.e„ 

I. Watson « Son, Spencer. 

E. D. KElVEi^Y 

floi.SE qpf mom 
ASD 

t'ABHIAllE H«M, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

Alae New end Seoeart band " 

Wagons and Bugg«* 
Cenataiitiy e_ haai aiilfer aa.le. aai *U* —** 
te erder.   I alae run a firat-Claje 

Shoeing1 Shop on Wall st 
(InTim>er* W<wdbary»g SteneSboe, ••»»»•■- 

the lUtel.) 
AT PJtICJCS TO SUIT TH« TI* 

pyBtal Palace, 

WORCESTER- 

I POTTER k Co. 

FJiBUVlAfil SlKUr 
is a protected, solution of the 

Protoxide of Iron, 
A sew discovery In medicine, that atrikes at the 
root of diaease by Supplying th* Mood with its 
vital principle, er life elament, 

IRON. 
Thla ia the eeoret of tbe wendefnil success of this 

remedy In owing 

DTSPEPSTA, tlVER COMPLAINT, 
DROHSY, CHROtNIC DIAHRH05A, 
BOILS, NERVOUS ' AFflKOTlONS, 
CHILLS AND FEVBRi, HUMORS, 
LOSS OF CONSTITUIIONAL VIGOR, 
NEURALGIA,FMMALE COMPLAINTS 

AND , 

AU  Diseases 
OBIQlSATIKO IN  A 

BAD STA'TE OP THE BLOOD, 
Oa ACCPMTANIID BV 

D.EB I LI T Y 
OB A 

.Low stale of the System 
Being free irom Aloohel in any form, itt ener- 

gizing effeots mrt  net jolleusei  1/y corresponding 
reaetton, but are uermanent^nfusinj; STREWQT13 
VIGOR and XEW LIFE into all parts of the 

system, and building np 

AS IRON CONSTITUTION. 
It is an excellent substitute for wine or brandy 

where a stimulant is needed. 
0*e element ol tbe restorative power of Iron as 

a medicine is its magnetic action and the elec- 
tricity developed thereby. For Teinale weak- 
nesses it ia a specific. 

. 

THIS WEEK. 

» . 

1st Bargain, In Sash Rib- 
bons, 6 and 

(l-iich Hack Plaid Silk and Linen at '25 
BBtiayMdonly.. All Silk Sash Ribbon, 

I wj best quality and very desirable shades, 
|ia«or 7 inoh, at only 63 1-2 cents a yard. 
[ft™ A«c tiou. 

2d Bargain, 

FOB DIBILITT, USE 

Peruvian Syrup' 
FOB DROPSY, USE ' 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOB NEUKALGIA, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOB CnRONic DIAHBHCEA, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR LITER COMITLAINT, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR BOILS AND HUMORS, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR CHILLS AND FEVERS, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR LOSS OF APPETITE, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FoE NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, USE   ■ 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, US* 

Peruvian Sy up 
To TONE UP THE SYSTEM, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR DYSPEPSIA, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
In ' Tovicels.   r« ^YIOORATE THE BRAIN, USE! 

1'   Cheap Bath-   • 
[ h| Towtli, 17 inches wkle'and 31 long- . 
| IforSOoeuto. Tarkiah Bathing Towels. 
I,kg*site—4 for $1.60. We ftre*offering 
1st the present time some Great Bargains 
4iTewel«.   '   . 

13d Barfirain. In Parasols- <*«,B«,»»   Children's 
f risk, Blrie, Brown and Faney Check, only 
\ SO cents. Black Sitk Parasols, at 25 cents, 
I wiiad OTer from last year. A large let 
; aarked-at 60 cental and 91 for the choice. 

Peruvian Syrup 
*BTH  W . FOWLE *   SONS 

Harrison avenue) Boston. 
orally.   

8(1 Proprietors, 
Sold by dealers sen 

Iiorenzo Bemls, 

BllALBlt   III 

GROCERIES 

of all Kinds, 

4th Bargain, Black Silk 
TelretRib- 

PJ- Having an ever-stock, yn have 
narked it down to nearly 50 cents on the. 
*U«r. 

5th Bargain. In Genta' Saln» Wide Lin- 
* Cellar., only 19 1-S eente each, geods 
"•t kave been selling for 25 cents, and do 
*>* » all Furnishing Stores, all sizes, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS   _LA»H, PAINTS, 

OHJ!  AND  L&XBB 

Crockery Wars of all Styles 

MAIN STREET, 

8PENGJ2R        -        MASS 

L. MERE1HELP, 
WORCESTER,      , 

AGENT FOR      • 

Webber, 
Bradbury, 

Sohmer 
antl other first class 

PIANOS. 
Mason & Hamlin, 

Ceo. Woods,   ■ 
Peloubet &, Peiton 

and otlier fii-st-cliiss 

Organs J 
By the Official Report of the Judges of 

the Centennial* Exhibition, the WEBER 
Pianos are pronounced in all artistic re- 
spects the finest Pianos in the world. 
WEBfiR alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was accorded the highest honor, for 

.sympathetic, pure and rich tone combined 
with the greatest power.—Official Report. 

Fr»m the Judges' Report of the U. S. Cen- 
ttftnud Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.-=- 
*'The Masen & Hamlin Organ Co.'s ex- 
hibit of Reed Organs and Harmoniums 
shows instruments of the First Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
class; via: Smoothness and equal distri", 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing qnality, freedem and 
quickness in action of keys and bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com' 
bined with simplicity ef action. 

Signature of the Chairman of Judges of 
Musical Instruments:   ' H. K. OLIVER. 

Approval of Group Judges: J. Schied- 
mayer; E. Levasseur; Sir William 
Thompson; Geo. P. Bristow -y J. E. Hil-, 
gard; James C. Watson uE. A. P. Barn- 
ard; Joseph Henry; P. F^Kupka; Ed. 
Favre Penset. 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are tbe 
ONLY ONES assigned JTRST RANK. 

L. MERRIFIELD, 
413 Main Street, Worcester, 

SOLE AGESfT for the above Pianos 
and Organs;   Also; Dealer in 

SheetMnsic & Musical Merchaidise 
Special attention call- 
quality of our Violin 

of all descriptions. 
ed" to the superior 
Strings. 

ttW M'ianoi, Orgtzmi and Bran tnatrtt 
menu to Ketil, aTiiiitrf and Mtpaired. ' 

A NO ITIER CHANCE wtlx BE GIVEN 
theASSletedteeeusult 

DR. J. C. CHESLEY, 
this well known Jtaturalist and Eoleotle Fliysieian' 
ef Chelsea, Mass., formerly of Boston, whoae re- 
■arkahle cures ef the most stnebern diseases of 
long standiua have brought health and hi. opineas 
to so many disconsolate sufferers, will make his 
round of visits as follows: 

Brooknold House, Breokfield, Hue., September 
.8,89 and SO. 

Wickabnax House, West BrookHeld, Mass ,Oo 
toliev 1, 2 ana 3 

Warren Hotel,Warren, Haas..October 4,5and 0. 
•aolhclUr House, fterth kreeklleld, Mass., Ol * 

tober.ll, 12 13 and 11. 
Blair's Hotel, West Warren.Hasa., October 18, 

ii! and 17. 
Maiffisolt Hotel, goencer, Mass., Octooer 18, IS, 

10 and 21. 
Dr. Chosley wii) be at his general offlco and 

reeidence, Ne. 881 Broadway C'liolsca,.a Dart of 
every week,™ such days as not advertised at 
otter places,.where all letters should ba addressed, 
which will be-answered promptly. All medicines 
ordered will be carefully packed and sent to all 
parts of the country.   The complimentary letters 

Benefactor Weald fill a volume.   Does 
affiieted ones, but wait bis coming witl 

jr not yo 
patience, 

6th Bargain. Iu Ud,M' 
BM1 S",f,»   alld Gents' 
™>«y.   We kave j«it oloaed out the, 
»*»• of the Walthaa Heelery Co.'^' 
""Pis lot. at a grwit reduetio* from fer- 
? T™"' «d will offer some Great Bar- 
•"»•«"' the next 10 days. 

fc 4 Pttter *€#. 

GEORGE   W.  BOANE, 
Woacsar-R OOOHTV 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRI!VGFIEI.r>,   MASS. 

Branch Offices—Brookaeld and Charlton. Mass. 

tyReal eatata bought and sold In any part 
tbeConntry 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
BaKDBMCE : 

OpptfUo Oongngmtioml Churoh, 

MAINtSraBtT, WINCW, MASS. 

la rroparod Is exeemte all klada « 

and goandreaaathebenelte whioh ho to surely 
affords. Look out for hie largo handbills, with 
testimonials, aU ever/ plaoe ho travels. Consul- 
tation free; visit* and aaediein* rease able. 

Come all who antler, sick or lam* 
From every dime, of any name. 
To Dr. CHESLEY .niokly go, 
And And relief front pain ana woo. 
Ho foara no rival, greeds no gain. 
Relievos the body from all pain; 
For lovo of good from ivarfco free, 
Jlo wise la time and lilt to me. 
I could not mention half the oases 
That ho bat eared la different wlaees; 
• at tordially invite yon all 
Who wish to see their nanuM, ta call. 
fceof yean of ooustaat araetiee toll      * 
The loerel of kla woadroue (kill. 
Ak motto, "Right'and Truth awaUned, 
With Charity far all mankind." 
Kail not to teat his wondroaa nawar; 
Da not delay a single koar; 
lutoali ai oneo—the troth he'll toll, 
What Joy sapremot for, lot you're well. 
Beware of ejaaeks, to jaoniry wo*— 
Too oft (aior mortals have been led 
Tako tkoij nostrums; and to state, 

VElETlNi: 
REV. J. P. LUDLOW WRITES: 

I78B*I.T!C Sraaa-r, BHOOKITST, Jf,T„ I 
H.-.B. STEVKKI, KKI : Nov. 14. Iw4    i 

Dear sir,—From' prrsanal Uene#l raeeived by 
its use, a$ wo'i as trout i>erw>mii tnowledse tit 
thoso whose cures tbsreby h*ve see*ued almost 
miraculous, 1 can moat betrtrly ,uud sincerely 
recnmnicnd the VKfiETfSE for thi eemulalnta 
which it is claimed trfenre. 

JAAlgS P. _.DDI,OW. 
Late Pastor Ca vary Baptist Church, 

Sacramento, Cai. 

VEGETINE. 
SHE RESTS WELL. 

SOUTH PoLAim, Me.,Oot. II, 1876, 
Mr. H. 11. SvavEas, ' 

Dear Sir, -1 have been sick two years with tbe 
liver cooipiaiut, .nd during that time have taken 
a great many different medicines, but none of 
them did me any good, I waa restless nights, and 
had no appetite^ Since taking the VEtiETINE 
I rest well and relish my food. Oan recommend 
(he VKGETIftE for what it baa done fur me. 

Youra reapectfullj. 
MBB. ALBERT KICKER. 

Witness of the above. 
ME OEOkUli M. VAU0U4N. 

JUodford, Muss. 

VEGETINE. 
GOOD FOR THE OHILDREN. 

BOSTOK HOMH, 14 Tyler Street, 1 
H, R. STEVBHS: »        April, 1»76. y 

..ear Sir,—Wo feel that tbe ohildren in onr 
honse have been groatly benefited by the VEGE- 
TINE you have BO kindly given us from time to 

.time, especially those troubled with the Scrofula, 
With Tespecis,       Hut. N. WORMELL, Matron. 

REV 

VEGETINE. 
O. T.  WALKER   SAY-S: 
PnoviDBXoa, B. I., 164 Tranait Street, 

fi. R. STBTRBS, ES;„ 
1 feel bound to express with mv signature the 

high valno I place upon your VEOETlrlE My 
family have used it for the last two years. In 
norvons debility it is inynluable,and I rooommend 
it to all Who may need an invigoratingtonlo. 

• O. T, WALKER,. 
Formerly Paator of Bowdola »q. Chur.h, 

VEGETINE. 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 

SOUTH 8Ai,m,.Mas8.JNoT. 14,1S7S. 
Mr. H. R. STEVKNS: I 

Sear SU,—I have been troublad with Scrof- 
ula, Canker and Liver Complaint for three years. 
Nothing over did me any good until, i oommenoed 
aslng the VEGETINE. lam now getting along 
along first-rate, aad still using the VEUETiNE. 
1 consider there is nothing equal ta it for sueh 
complaints. Can heartily recommend it to every 
body. Yours truly, M««. LIZZIE M. PACKARD 

16 Lagraage Street, South Salem, Mass. 

VEGETINE. 
RECOMMEND   IT   HEATILY. 

SOUTH BOSTON, Fob. 7,1877. 
Mr. 8TEV_SS: Pear Sir—I have taken several 

bottles of your VKOETINB. aad am oonvinoed it is 
a valuable remedy lor Dyspepsia, Kidney Coin- 
plaint and general debility of the system. I oan 
heartily reeommend it to all suffering from the 
above complaints.   Yours respectfully, 

8. Athens st. Mka.,MONROE PARKER. 

GAJUniBa IH THE 1LACK HUIA 

The, Melodeon is located at the ecrner 
of Main and Wall street*;, brilliant irltli 
kerosene lamps, crowded ercrj etmim 
itlmost to suffocation. You enter tlie 
brilliantly lighted room, crowded with *t 
least a bnndred men: yonr ears are 
greeted with masio, sad, looking Itaek, 
yon see on a raked ptatfofm the ofsliea- 
trw ^piano, yiolin, and oorntit.    Hii^ oo 
this oilisloth are fifty-four numbr-rs, ami 
some have prizes, and some il ni't. Too 
throw tiiedfce—first pr.y l^-fl" o" ftSttar— 
and yon win whatavor im j-nt ruisncn 
Hie ohajt opposite the muuijer yon make. 
"Try a throw, ajr ?" TJJB last re:prk to 
a ttue looking fellow aboajt sis, reel 
high„ smooth-shaved fac«>, rather of the 
Beacher type. He says, w-11, hell try 
it, and lays (down a dollsir for two 
throws. The first throw is unities;\ npA 
ha losef, looks around, and a.^»ft^:an- 
gor watchibg the ^rce wh**ker he wpa't 
throw for him—"jost for lnrsk you 

-know." Stranger aecepts: niee-iookfeW 
man by the operation wifrs $10. He 
thanks stranger very much, buys two 
cheeks from the operator, and presents 
them to stranger with ".Tust try for 
yourself-now, I'm much obliged to you." 
Stranger goes to throw. Operator says, 
"Hold on, you must put up a dollar— 
just to represent." Stranger says, 
"What's that for? These throws are 
paid for." Operator says, "I don't lay 
any claim to the money, but you just 
put it down to represent the number of 
throws yon have, don't you see?" 
Stranger puts down a dollar, wins noth 
ing but two more ehecka. Operator 
suys, "There, you've Rot two .mote 
throws, and must put jip two more dol- 
kirs to represent" (doubled each time). 
Stranger argues the point; don't want 
totiirow any more; wants his money, 
"Cant get the money now; you must 
throw first. Why bless yoor soul you 
maywinSSO." 

Stranger puts? down the two dollars, 
and ' so the "representing" goes on, 
stranger usually holding out for his 
money, but on this 91 that plausible ex- 
rmse putting down the doable and ex- 
pecting the game to end soon, . get his 
"represent" back and win a nice pot, 
until finally he says he cant "represent" 
auy more, and wants his money. Oper- 
ator smilingly tells him he must "repre- 
sent just onoe more, then the game ends, 
Strrsger says he hasn't got a red more, 
and wants his money. Operator says be 
can't get either money or throws unless 
he doubles his last represent. Stranger 
sees a rough crowd gathering close 
around him, argues, entreats, threatens; 
but all to no purpose, aad he either 
walks out bankrupt or is bounced oat if 
he has any. pugilistic desires., while tbe 
operator coolly pockets the money and 
waits for another victim. The nice-look- 
ing man, of the BeeCher type of face, 
was a capper. I don't suppose yon 
clearly understand the game, and'I have 
not found anybody here that does; bat 
that's the way it's done, and many are 
the victims. 

ACTOS8 Itt BVM.M.MM HDKi 

Ii. 

I Vra 

VEGETINE. 
Prsipared by 

STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Tegetine w Sold by all Drugyists. 

SUMNER. 

XDUXJGr-O-IST 
AHB 

AP0THE0ARY, 
j. Mala Street,| 

SPBNOER.   MASS    « 

HP PnsseniPTioss CAKECULLT PEnrABBn. 
«sr-0vien on SUNDAYS from B to lt>:"0 A. M., at 

M. and from . to 6 P. M. 

*>_■* tkair o, alaal too 1st*. 
C. CinaWU-T, M. 

Sueaotr.laa, 
!■ Iks very koot manner. 

i, lot*. 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

WO HOUSE LOTS for aale on Cheetnut "troot 

Just retimed fromJGnropel 
THE WELL-KNOWN 

MILLIKER, 

Mrs. J. M. GREEN, 
340, Main St., 

WORCESTER, -i     "    MASS. 

T 
other 

L.VD1HS WANTIXG A- 

I'ine Hat or Bonnet 
made to order, will do well to oaH early 

Saeaorr, Bnitable for BuUdin^ Store er au/   and  [etitjre  NovelUsa aelocted ' H|  nWiU 
j in r.u-is. where she has been enjoyinf a 

Wuttnw Hrtti, 
JOIIM BARNEY, 

gpenotr,' two months' vacation. 

Do you want Kitchen 
Papers at Five Cents per 
Roll P Very pretty pat- 
terns. 

Do you want chamber 
and sitting room Papers 
on fine white stock at 
Ten Cents per RollP One 
hundred Patterns. 

Do you want Hand- 
some Parlor and Hall 
Papers, at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Cents per 
RollP One .Hundred 
Patterns. 
Curtains, Hollands and 

Opaque Cloths, all Cheap 
for Cash, 

ALBEIT & BROWN 
284 Main St., Wormier. 

_B.    BACON. 
DEALBK 1M 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND FIXE FEED. 

Alto. H-M FEBD oT every deeoriptlan. 

At Drake's Old stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

WASTED Te GET OH THE JUST 
A Man Without Prejudices—How he 

Miitlu aJiiry A (free. 

Presently the stillneee of the court 
room was interrupted by the entrance'ol 
a man who came in with a shuffling, un 
easy step, and with his hat in his hand. 
He halted and leaned against tbe railing. 
Sobody took the slightest notice of him, 
however. At last he took courage and 
spoke: 

" Is the Judge in 1".» 
The clerk immediately awoke his Hon- 

or. - 
" Well, wlmt dr> yon want ? " 
"I'm looking for a job, your Honor. 

I've   been  looking   for  work   over   a 
month." 

" There's nothing for you here." 
" I thought ye occasionally gave jury- 

men a job. I don't read newspapers 
nny, and bein' a stranger in town J 
havn't got any prejudices agin anybody. 
A pardofmiue wrote down to me at 
Beao, last week, and said that tho jury 
business up heie was brisk an* it would 
pay to come up. As I'm a etruiiger to 
you and a litUe hard up, 111 start in and 
serve for half price till you kin see what 
I kin do." 

',' What are your main qualifica- 
tions ? " 

"My strong suit is makin' a jury 
agree. No juries ever get hung if I'm 
on 'em. I just lay low till they take the 
first ballot, then jino the majority and 
argue the rest into it. I can discount 
any lawyer talking. I can, show 'em up 
points they never tumbled to before. 
Sometimes I have to use force, but sel- 
dom. Once, down at Trnokee, in a mur- 
der case, there were a couple of f oilers 

tstandin' out agin hangin', and after ar- 
'guing with 'em as smooth and gentle- 
manly as I could for over a quarter of an 
hour, I went for 'em with chairs, and by 
the time I'd busted' half a dozen pieces 
of furniture over 'em they was glad to 
come in with a verdict of 'Murder >n the 
Hrat degree,' and the feller waa hung not 
long afterward, Iu these Justice court? 
I can get on the jury, and if you'll just 
give me a wink as to how you want the 
case to go, 111 .guarantee to fetch in the 
verdict you want, or not take « cent." 

The man was told to drop round again 
in a day of so and they would try and 
make a vacancy for him. In order to do 
it, however, some regular juryman will 
probably have to be discharged.— J:./-- 
Sfinia City Chronicle. 

Ion should see the way ia whie% 
Stuart Bobson and Charles Thome teto 
t_*ir Bummer vacation at Cohfisset. Th* 
lelightful Stuart is not riflh, but B# 

: ought an old bouse on tha eoast, just 
•.•'.torn thewoad -from tidts-water, when 
-W places were selling for a song, and 

s.tti .1 it up eosflyi and them bia family 
Ji.'nd summers in eoapajBy with ifaetr 
ffimSu, the Thornes, while in winter th« 
Rubsons Join menage in Thome's house) 
.in Lexington avenns in Kew Tork. xbo 
bard-worked artists mean to rest' in va- 
cation, and take H. Btobsoo absolutely 
refuses to bo seduced into goingr b» town 
on any consideration whatever, though 
Boston is only, an hoar away by rail. An 
author of note happened to be in Boston 
with the manuscript of a new play which 
Bobson thinks of bringing ont, and tele- 
graphed to know if he could come up to 
read it. The vivacious Stuart's answer 
was: "Couldn't think of,putting on a 
white'shirt. Comedown." The visitor 
come down and found the favorite com* 
e. Jian and tragic actor living the most 
free-and-easy out-door and domestic life 
possible. Bobson disguises himself in 
a blue Bailor shirt and trowaers, with a 
strop around the waist, and rough boots. 
Thome is more precise in dress, but tho 
two are inseparable. A cup of fragrant 
coffee is served soon after sunrise and on 
the piazza, as the family makes its ap- 
pearance, tbe ladies in blue yachting; 
dress, and there is a row, or an hour or 
two fishing before breakfast. The days 
ore given up to fishing, boating or loaf- 
ing interminable with impromptu eome- 
diss always going on between the men. 
For instance, Thome always scares the 
life out of a new girl till her -nerves' get 
hardened to it, by demanding his beef- 
steak in bis deepest tragic ytAco, while 
Robson's falsselto squeak makes its ap- 
pearance ai odd times to tbe destruction 
of all serious thought and feeling. 

Frank Mayo comes over from Swamps 
sco tt, and Lawrenee Barrett drives round 
from Swampscott, where he Soft the el- 
egant Newport cottage life in a beauti- 
ful bouse, furnished like a picture with 
bronze*, books, pictures, charming up- 
holstery and all that an artist -bams in 
his surrounding-. 

TBAIHC BSSULT8 07 BEING HA8TT. 

—During tbe past year more than 60,- 
000 applications have been made to the 
British Post Office for missing letters, 
qaost of which contained property, and 
iargely remittances in some shape 'or 
mother. In about 20,000 eases the 
inquiry and search made for these letters 
proved successful, leaving, however, 
more than 40,000 letters unaccounted 
for. 

—At a recent celebration in Trinity 
M.-thmhst Episcopal Chnroh, Chicago, a 
<i< i2-en canaries in gilded cages hang un- 
der the galleries. The children may 
have grown weary daring the exercises, 
hut the canaries never weakened. Their 
%-oiix-s nhnost drowned the notes- of the 
t.r. an. In front of the font atoed a Ubls, 
hearing a globe of gold fish. 

Ai! an instance of what hot-temper and 
rash action can accomplish to ruin life, 
an affair that occurred at Sharon, Penn- 
sylvania, is one of the best illustrations. 
A young lady, Miss Kate McGilvery, 
was out driving alone, and when on 
State street she desired to get ahead of 
a wagon. She called out to the driver 
to turn aside so that she could pass. He . 
was a deaf, infirm, old man, named Belt, 
and at first did not hear what she said, 
but after a second or. third call did as 
requested. Misunderstanding Mr. Bell's 
delay, tbe young lady on her arrival at 
home told her father that tha old man 
had tried to frighten her horse, Mr. 
McGilvery ia very impetuous, and' this 
made him so very angry that he started 
down town to find Mr. BelL He found 
him in front of a store,' and, without 
warning, knocked him through ft win- 
dow, cutting his head badly though nof 
seriously. Mr. Bell was removed to his 
residence, and his son Kichard was so 
maddened by his father's condition that 
he determined to punish bis assailant. 
He found him in front of the very store* 
where the first assault had been made, 
and picking up a two pound brass 
weight he hurled it at Mr. McCrilvery's 
head, fracturing the skull. The wound- 
ed man died in a few hours. Miss Kate, 
the innocent cause of all the trouble, baa 
lost her reason, and is now a raving ma- 
niac, though her physician has slight 
hopes that she may recover from tha. 
shock.    Young Bell is now in custody 

F9UB WIDOWf. | 

At Prosperity, a station on the Green- 
ville and Columbia Kailroad, dwell in 
reach of the sound of the. whistle four 
widows. 

No. 1. This ladyj as all the others, lost 
hi r husband during the war, and was 
left in straitened circumstances. Did 
tslic sit down and grie™ at her fate? By 
no means. She bn.-! raisedfour children, 
besides fine crops, and to-day she has 
much of last year's cotton and flour on 
hand, is free from debt, and is able to 
pay cash down for what she wants. 

No. 2 looks complacently on all of her 
hist crop of cotton, and, with a sense of 
perfect rest and absolute fulness on3^000 
pounds of flour, neither of which she 
has sold because she had no use for the 
money. The only thing which disturbs 
her rest now is what to do with her new 
fadder, every place being occupied with 
the old. She, too, like a true woman 
has raised children and set them np un- 
der their own vines and fig trees. 

No. S struggled through tbe years 
which have rolled on since tbe late un- 
pleasantness, raised six children,, giving 
each at majority $500 in cash. Last 
year she bought a tract of land, for 
which $1,400 in good mony was paid. 
Has corn, fodder, and other things in 
abundance.       * 

No. 4, like unto the others, has made 
a splendid fight, and brought np a large 
family in the way they should go; baa 
of last year's crops abundance, pays cash 
in trade, and loans her earnings oat on 
interest—JVew6err» -H-fftfd. 

KZSCEIANEOCE IIEJCS- 

—A St Ijouis lawyer has been dis- 
barred for advertising that he would pro- 
cure divorces without pnblioity. 

—Texas is the last State in whioh a 
prosecution for profanity would ba ex- 
pected, yet such a ease was tried at Fort 
Worth. . 

—A Chicago Variety Theatre has a 
"colored Dutch comedian'"—a clever 
negro who* portrays the character of a 
stage German with crreat success. 

—Last year in France, out of 3Q0,000 
y<ung men drafted for tbe army, there 
».-ie hut from 500 to 600 who did not 
respond. In Germany, dnring the same 
year, ont of 406,000 drafted, 40,000 neg- 
lected to respond. 

During tha preaant inclement sea- 
son death has been a frequent visitor 
among Mr young folk. We recem- 
mend more attention to their dreea. 



IT* SMMcta5$us|i* for sale at the fol- 
lowing news agencies:—Leander Sibley, 
Spenoer; Samuel A. dark, North Brooi- 
fieM; O. P. Kendrick, West Brookfield; 
Frank Bills, East Brookfleld; E. C. Mor- 
fan, Warren ; D. S. Smith, West Warren; 
C, V. Corey, Sturbridge; L. D. Thurston, 
Leioester; and at the office. 

OUS NEIQHBOBS. 

—A* son of John Dunn had his foot 
badly croshed Friday while attempting 
to get on a freight train, The beys 
have been in the habit of jumping on 
trains while they are passing the 
station. - 

.Ex President W. H. Blanchard of the 
Worcester Reform Club being elected 
delegate to the prohibitory county con- 
rent ion refutes to stand or be counted 
with that party.    . • 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Special (Carrespendence - 

—Last Saturday week a man from 
North Brookfield while driving a horse, 
and at the same leading another behind 
the buggy, drove into the pond, oppo- 
site central market, ior the purpose of 

• letting the animals drink.     He urged 
them in n little too far, the forward 
horse slipped  down   a   steep bank, 
drawing the buggy, horse and all after 
him.   Both hones were drowned, but 
the man escaped unhurt. 

—A portion of the basement under 
Menlton & Fay's hall is being put in 
order, and filled with goods such as are 
usually kdpt in a drug store. 

PAXTON. 
—The public library has received 

the following donations; Two volumes 
—"Botta's Independence." (a very 
scarce and valuable book) from Mrs P 
M Howe; two volumes and one pam- 
phlet from Mrs MAP Humes; three 

. volumes from A E Bigelow; nine vol- 
umes from W Mulligan, and ten from 
Ledyard Bill, all of Paxton. 

OAKHAM. 
—David Logan has been drawn as 

juryman to attend the criminal terra of 
court, to be held at Worcester. 

Already two ft- itbeSchip- 
ka Pass. Troops are ohfcgod to sit in 
frozen trenches ancle deep hi the mud. 

A telegram from Bucharest states that 
the immediate mobilization of another 
Russian army corps for Bulgaria is or- 
dered. 7-Mr. Lahea, a quiet and orderly 

citizen of this place, was assaulted by MakhtarPasha, whose i 
roughs on Friday night and badlj gars in Asia Wni tot wX .u^f 
beaten. When help arrived the roughs tremendous attack from £££££* 
ran. away before they could be ilenti- under the Grand Duke tkSSSS^ 

' • * the Porte that "Providence has happily 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. frustrated the formidable  plans of our 

-BosiDest is slacking up a little  at &£1 Ijl,****?** fcUen back 

BatckfeHer's boot factory  and some of I ™ ** paAa°M' ' ■»'<*> 
the workmen' have been put on half 
time. Five or tix trimming machines* 
arrived the other day, making the ser- 
vices of 60 or SO men unnecessary and 

*HE MAMACBVOSm BATE 
Prorfdems.. Oot.s,~Mr. J. B. Gardiner 

received the follnwine telegram this fore- 
noon from L. W, Fflkma, general pas- 
senger agent at New York: "Message just 
received from steamer MsssmJinsettf • 
hope to have her in $™ York tomorrow. 

CATARRH 

they were discharged. About 20 others 
whose pay per case was reduced be- 
cause they were enabled to make more 
cases a day, couldn't be made to see 
that they weren't being swindled and 
Struck, but their places were promptly 
supplied. 

—The Sovereigss have about decid- 
ed to close their store and disband their j 
organization. They have never made 
the undertaking pay and have lately 
run $1100 behind, and they despair of 
being able to retrieve themselves. 

—Lawyer L. A. Barnes has removed 
his office into Adam's block. 

—Mrs. K. R. Hill is reported to be 
stopping in Canada. 

—E. V. Wilson, lecturer and test 
medium, will lecture, give resdis<rs of 
character and tests of spirit identity, 
in the Town Hall, on the evening of 
Oct 16, 17 and 18. 

—Mr. Gilroan says the Southbridee 

thousand men in kufed and wounded, as 
estimated by the Turkish eemmander, 
whose own loss he places at two thous- 
and men, 

Tn 

Of the Threat, 

•MUluMa vUnti 

—A C Bullard recently lost a valua- 
ble cow, she getting her foot caught in 
a stump in the pasture and breaking 
her leg. 

* WEST WARREN 
—The Congregational Society had 

an oyster supper Wednesday evening. 

—The Warren cotton mills have 
completed their reservoir at West 
Brookfield, though rather late to guard 
against the summer's drought. 

—The burning of a bed of a Mrs. 
Halfernan who lives On the Patch, on 
Saturday evening about 10 o'clock 
called out the fire department, though 
there was no general alarm. The fire 
was soon quenched without their aid, 

I and the damage was slight. 

—A young boy named SutclifTe em- 
ployed by the Warren Cotton Mills, 
narrowly escaped being killed Saturday 

just before noon. He was engaged in 
cleaning a mule which was in operation, 
when he was caught and badly squeez- 
ed about his head and chest.     It isl 
thought his  injuries will   not   prove I 
fatal. 

and Brookfield railroad has been bent 
by the North Brookfield wind, but it 
will soon be  straightened   and   run 
direct to West Brookfleld, and brace 
it so strong with a line from Spencer 
through. East Brookfield and join  at 
Brookfield, that the  north winds will 
not trouble the line in the least, 

LEICESTER. 
—List of letters remaining in the 

Leicester P.O.. Oct. 1: Franz Grod, 
Mr. Joceph Orimod, Millie Gagnoa. 

L. D. THDBSTON, P. M. 
—John T. Mulcahey was killed on 

the track of the Norwich arid Worces- 
ter   railway   at   Norwich,   Saturday 
morning.   Mulcahey was employed on 
the road as a freight brakeman, run- 
ning on an express freight  between 
Worcester and New London.    Satur- 
day morning, in pulling the pin between 
the engine tender and car as the train 
was backing on to a side track, he fell 
and the wheels of the locomotive pass- 
ed over both legs, cutting them off. 
The engineer says  that the  first he 
knew of tte trouble he saw the engine 
tender jump, and in 

JUDOS's  RBQUXST.—" Will the 
!SUMT- J0',"18,. Plaintiff P&aae speak 
more distinctly V remarked the judge, 
eaning forward and placm* his hand to 

Wear    v Can't, your Honor," was the 
XZ V  hT? •U m* *«U-«ad brethren 

of the bar, I ve got a code in ray head." 
Tax  influx  of  strangers  box   1'flea 

greater in Paris this season than for sev- 
eral years past, and the good effects of 
their arrival have already been felt  by 
the Paris tradesmen, who long for the 
great exhibition, which will certainly set 
them afloat again. 
,-,A^D™Mmjc Sulphuric can be 
in tan ly prepared by taking a cake of 
Glenn's Sulphur Soap into the bathtub 
Sueh an expedient will, to use a "w 
phrase, knock the spots off" any victim 
of cutaneous blemishes. Sold by all dr. r- 
g.stsatSScents. Hill's -Hair J Whiter 
Dye, black or brown, 60 cts.      SI-4w. 

Consumption can be Cured. 
SCHENCK'S PuLMONIC SlBUP 

SCHENGK'S SEA WEED Tone 
SCHENCK'S MAMDHAKJs'PlLLS 

ef two-thlrd. or the ws^Cmia JSlou «5" » 
persens oomplain of * dull bate XftV. Jfi.M"ny 

itlpatlon, coated UngnT Ha* £ tLVJfc ?""' 

Persons ao affeot.d, if they take one or t_„ 
heavy colds, and if th« cough uuto^«!J!.«w£ 
euds.nl y checked, willed iKitoSandlfv^ 
clogged, remaining torpid »»lS",, 1 T 
mow belere they are aware the lona*?;. ? « 
jrjw ond ulcerated, SJVJSTJ^A^S 

Uted lo cheek a cough suSdauly "VU"0* °*icu- 
Schenek'a Sea  Weed '1 dnio uissel™, th. /„ J 

ih^^^^^wiwT:^ "•*«•« 
SahencaWdrMn^ J^ftj ««■*»»•/. 

Ihaaa ■oedicltiN are prepared ouly by 
J. li, tcatanlL * Son. 

N. B. oerner sijtiii aBa Al. h HiB   p.,, 
And ar. r«r m, by ail <lro W(U ,n4 dwli™ 

It Jut* Slond the Teat. 
It y»n aoubt the woaderfnl nceeaa »f SHILOB'S 

Co»»ni(rTxo»CoB«,|[I»,lt» trial, thcn if »™ 
are not perfeatly .atlaSed, retarn the bottle aod 
we wUl refund the price paid. It baa eitabllabed 
th» fnt that ooqanmption can bo eared, while 

DR.  GUILFORD, 
Hi} I ian nnd Surgeon, 

fine Ofa, 216 Main Street, 
WORCESTEB, 

liufdry and 
oAhehead 

ttByleldUi| hand, ftn |»u.?r 

Diseases ()nrad by  Dr. 
»ry 
Aatkaa, and couaump- 

Goilibrd 

encircled »f» 
pha«<acalfed„.. 22 .',™.51*HX,•   ail .i1»oil8e» of the Blood »d l.fc'ir'n". "" """"eon or the Bloo<l and 

.!'5?l*?'EJ>"MU8KS.rEreryfo™ of Di,«eo 
treated upon the best £!Lc„i??n.',,0_F»«»,e« are treated" upo^ the blk?,"n°d 

Aft, ""f?*™ PrlnciP-l«'»kn 

tlonu. 

SfOVF 

CHANDE] 

2atKBnnm 
Krery DetJnb!. ArttoJ- _ 

CHAWDEL] 

ww'tVlW 

irl*1^' iAJS   HVt>EJI»iElVI>EiVT   FX]W[IJ^ir   NEWSPAPER, I PBCZ: riVECEirrs. 
i TVfO DOLLABS A   TEAK 
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ftmttt £un> 
1ISHBD trtnY 

LnfWW  ««'<>CK 

FRIDAY. 

MAIN  ST., 

!»»••«'• Mnaa. 

!SJo JitalfS1' ^"">KeiB»nt wlthoonhdencl 

SCXL 
In no 

and certain relief. 

M.ll£»; I*r'£2i6 Veins- "air LIP, Cleft PaJaS,' 

the moat "lentiflcgaanneV.Tnd a^er»""riee" 

EXAMINATIONS. 

t&nssf**-'* 
'3$. V'voaoHl JiAsioaz Ctma tan. "■JwsiasrjaaPS 

ICOLLINS'I 

VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Cures Pains and Aches. 

SjSM>'*««hoCircBHrtlon. 
Tf ™S*?S>* In«aminatory Action 
rl £?"* B»6«ea'aBd Sfrilna It ramoretfiua ana f£~« ™.* 

r.^ISf.1.10*"*;^"1 »•• and road your nhysi. 
II, What organs are affected, and anoh other h,C» 
to'thS" 'TT'tto*™^ "will be of in Sresi 
!?A,,AI»"'Jtv *or «uoh information aFeo of*i 

be paid at the tifne, and ir the nerson ei- 
fibht,-^™   ' J""!191", "• "• "Hi recelT.s 
L?,;l?5.,?WBn*s» hsvtolC been a part of the 

SOMBOU. ^ffeS 
.       o_ I -   —-,--■—».««« uawee   u» yurea. WlllJe 

-  anetber instant £"/«»««'■% H»«6ne«.,A.thma,Wh«rping(Jouirii. 
the injured man lving by the rails in H?^LL¥?A »■<?*."•* TwaaW-" 

|andN.Br.lgl«. 

'araTfili. 
"  nrtheUrer. 

—The Warren Cotton Mills   bave 
been troubled considerably with low 
water, the No 8 mill whose 103 inch 
Bojden wheel requires a great amount 

. of water to run it, having suffered most. 
It is expected the company will have 
water enough now that the reserveir 
dam at the outlet of Wichabeag pond, 
West Brookfield, ia ctm, le:e\ 

PODUKK, 
Special Cenoertn leai e. 

—Carrie May Herrick, 011I7 daugh- 
ter of Lewis £. and Hannah L Herrick, 
died of spinal  meningitis,  Oct,  8, 
aged two years and ten months.    She 
was the pet of the neighborhood, be- 
loved by all who knew her.   She bad 
a   short,   but painful   illness.     The 
juneraJ services  were  performed   by 
Rev. Mr. Stevens ef East Brookfield, 
After some affecting-remarks, he read 
a very appropriate poem, a copy of 
which be would like to give to your 
readers. 

front of toe engine. Mulcahey re- 
ce;ued immediate attention, but died 
about two hours after the accident, 
He wasitwenty years of age and a son 
of Thomas Mulcahy. His father has 
urged him repeatedly to give up work 
on the railroad. The remains were 
brought to Worcester on Chaffce's 
tram Saturday afternoon and brou"ht 
here for burial. 

iiiK like lifer a 
seldom fails. .0^?. »d P-Mr* «W». and it 

Col Henry R Sibley, a prominent citizen 
of Charlestewn, and ex-commander GA 
R-. of Massachusetts, WBS arrested Satur- 
day, charged with forging endersemento 
on two promissory notes wbich be had 
discounted at the Continental Natienal 
Bank.   He acknowledged the crime. 

SHOVING THE "QUEER." —DESCB1PTION 
OF THE 81000 GKEBNBACK WHICH HAS 
BEEU COUNTERFEITED — COUNTERFEIT- 
ERS ARRESTED IN PHILADELPHIA. 

Washington, Oct. 8.—Recent newspaper 
publications state that a new counterfeit 
greenback of the denomination ef $1000, 
issue of 1880, has made its appearance' 
This is an error. 

«»°- where General DabllltV.To"   . °' 
and Constipation exist, 

and  hunt.   ,k-   1      .. 7 **^r the inSama.lon and haala the IBBIB 
cent^.   Sold by L. F. Snniner, Price 75 

most 
amined 
credit f», 1 
price of treatment, whloh In all oases ihaUbS 
moderate and within ib!e patient's mea«. 

T E S THVE03STI-A.LS. 
ly For want of space only a few of the lam 

c^..0
n

rT£"r,,U,!,l »?? JWarineti of ii5R 
SSS. £.n-w£,,f'?" '" ,,,i* ^nno-'wraent. FOT 
SI5 t?#hl 7",0"tr PaDer« ar"* oi«»la«. or ap- ply tai the Deetor in person. * 

WnttrM cur, .f Mr Aliri,k, ./ tr>*ekeni„n. 
He s»y»:  It affords me pleasare to make th» 

OIIOWIHH statement coaceraioK the ?roat "neSt 
that I hare renelTrd to my noalth within tb! oast 
hiSTir;1".^1 tbe ,,&adsat Vr- Onilford"wthPthe 

I ?2Btfc-J °*h"rs, who may »e affllcteU with poo? 
hlilfJ"*' •▼•'11 ">ema>]re» .f hla wonderfol 
heaflhgpower..   I went to Dr. Gullford ja." th™e 
weeks a to this d.to. lAn^-nut joah i »»J  ..,"„! [ 

undor 
or 

HACKMETACK,a rieh and fragrant wr. 
fume. Sold by L. F. Sumner7speiter- 
elsewhere by dealers generally. ' 

ARE you GOING to the Sen Side, or are 
fyou there alreadyP In eithercase p-oou e 
some, of GLENN'S SULPHUR SOAP, if you 
would increase the luxury ofihebatb.ren- 
der your skin white and healthy, and re- 
move freckles or sun burn. Sold by all 
Druggist. .     "' "" 

brof,8
c2acts*W,,SkerDye'.MaVr 

mu    =    .    HOWITISDONB. 
The first object in life with the Ameri- 

h™T^el? £j^' »'«h"Lrtw second, how_to regain gooJ health. The first can 
be obtained by energy honesty and saving: 
the seend, (good health) by using GREEN'S 
AUGUST FWWER Should you Be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion 
&c. such as Sick Heaa^he,'PalpE°^ 
the Heart. Sour Stomach, Habitual Costiv, 

duiraiii *A and kidneys have been rerj much 
v^*iMli^'lLau>'rer!,<1 * «&"* <"»l'from ner- 
ln. K.t,i tJ nndheadtroublo^my left »rm be. 
ln« partly psivlyiad and my tonrue from the same eaua. «,. m,ink .«„„,.,. « ' Jr.r'r" "om r"6 

WARREK. 
—C. H. Cbmins is building another 

oottage on the flat souih of the two 
recently erected. 

r—George Bliss of West Warren.has 
on exhibition some giant cucumbers 
raised by Mr. F. L. Harmon of that 
place. * 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Epeolei Correspondence 

y—The teachers' convention, held in I 
the -Uwn hall, was attended by nearly °f'       ** Ch,ef BrtMkB ot th* B™™* Ser- 
one thousand teachers and people in-1      ' i°ry* th*t one Foster »nd * P*rty 

named  Tom Danty, alias  Lewis, were 
arrested in Philadelphia by an agent ef 

Ne counterfeit has been 
made of the $1900 Treasury note of 1869., „ 
This note has imprinted on it a portrait of S2SjJ?,i™ne« Pf .'h« Head'Nenro"8 v™- 
Dewitt Clinton and a vignette oTcoW Kc^d^T^uS^A^St 
bus.   The plate was made by the Bureau FLOWER will relieve you at once. &mD] 
of Engraving and Printing of the Treas- S?:Hf8.!' Mn.ta.-   B?«ular size 75 cents 
ury Department.   The counterfeit alluded 
to is on the 91000 greenback, the plate for 
wbich was made by the American Bank 
Nete Company in 1868.   This note bears 
an imprint of the portrait of Robent Morris 
and has qo vignette.   The portraits will 
enable parties te readily distinguish be- 
tween their issues.   Information £ was re- 

terested in educational purposes. The 
day exercises consisted of illustrated 
lessons and lectures, and in the even- 
ing the day lessons were explained. 

—The F. M. T. A. and B. ball, 
Friday evening, was attended by nearly 
three hundred people. The opposition 
supper, conducted by a few of the 
members, including the president, and 
furnished at the West Brookfleld 
House, was thinly attended, while 
Landlord Burr, at the Wickaboag 
House, furnished fifty-nine couples 
with an excellent supper. 

—The new dam is at last com- 
pleted, and the gate was closed Satur- 
day throwing the water hack into the 
pond. 

the Seoret Service. A large amount of 
counterfeit silver, consisting ef trade dol- 
lars, quarters and halves, was found In 
their possession, togethor with mould?, 
sealing machines, batteries, metals, etc., 
for the manufacture of counterfeit coin. 
MISS VON HILLERN WALKING IN PROVI- 

* DENCE. l 

Providence, R.I., Oct. 8,—Miss Von 
Hillern slarleJ at 9 o'clock precisely, at a 
slow rate of speed, on her eighty-nine mile 
walk in" twenty-six hours. There was a 
better house than'she has ever before had, 
in this city at her start, the audience being 
eempesed *f this and adjacent cities. We 
are happy to say that this lady has success- 
fully accomplished her arduous feat 

^°?ttirrTlyo
S0ld by M first-dass Druggists, 

SH00TIN6 6ALLESY! 
-ON- 

Wation's Lol, Mechanic fct. 

STEVEN'S RIFLE, 
100 Foot Range. 

63-DAY AND EVENING.     " I 

AUSTIN A HKATH, Props. 

Voters, Attention ! 

sgst.7g^agff 

WEIMJEIM, BROS.. 
357 Main Sir, e*, Wort-eaOr, 

Invite the attention „f the p «p|« „f Spen- 
cer und vmnity t., ti.jr >t «;k «f 

for ladit-s, gentlemen and.c'hiid.'Hn. 

•b»d. s, with from one hi sic tmtto is 

GLOVES   L,d.eK'H..avv F„r-lined Gaunt- 
lets, Uentien.en'.   fine D.«,s Kid., in nil 

Gentlemeirs Heavjr Gleves 
DRESS TRIMMZNa 
Bilk Fringes for Cloaks and DNSS^ Wns. 
ted Frln«« in all styles and colors,  F„.,e\ 
Kt,J5m,0w,d *Mon*- Gy™rN «no 

fi'ige*t and best sto. k of 

Hosieiv ml Uuderwear 
DREVro

r^i'GE;N.TLPEN ■*  CHIL- 
Hose i, ,■    .   U".d 'n.tbe eit''    Children'. 

priYes.81"111 ' ff'r 0l" ""ir,t' ",0ek at '"*"< 
Br"Be sure suit Give us a Oall.^i 

Weinberg Bros., 

tJliL "Tl>B0'"i-''<'»l>-MrAIUrIcli reodred 

nl?V™.n,^ K" ?•? "'uraed to his former em- 
EufLYlS *ct",lr/""'wy-fhioh l.e wasooliied 
to leave before ooatlnit to me, on aceount cf his 
diseases. Can refer any .no nailing noon ante 
a aamher of ether wonderful cure, mad, "fWor" 
C(.-.ter patient.. Call or ,e„d for jwrnphU. 

Rtmtrkable Curt tf Mitt Berry, 

brer statement ef mycondiiion before aud art.? 
being under his trt.iment. F-ranimb.rof relS 
I had b»» out of health, durl.g whlohtfiSeT 
was under the treatmem of' a namlZ ot doctors 
in Boston, Springfield and othrr pl»c« wheii I 
west to get relief before coming ia IVoroeatLr h,,J 
from none did 1 obtain b.neut »»* 11 pl,otd „^y 
self under the treatment of Dr. Oniiford and he 
frSSHtJLaW. 1 cannot describe tie f.eTi„„ I 
had of both bedy and raiod, but I taow it wo,ld 
aSl,!r*S?1P* te .*"> 0,or» mi«rabi,,   I ,„ff«.d 

«rv iotS!™"1'*'0 n"")h *V thatm^ bio°* ' «c»*J' jery impure.   As eooK as I reoe re< a lr»«tm.ni 
ir!i" »'•• ««'"•"!. I commene.d to imp"" and 
altar taMnga ft.lf eoursoof k!s treatm.,?.' ^ 
•ome «e,lio7.e, 1 an, » noil woinau      tm,nt »Dd 

Worcter. Mt l» M "'** '*°SA BEKItT- - 
NOTKBV fl«. r,m.»OK..->!i„ Berry ,va,under 

nnnetp 
»u«hed 

*™ >8UghUdown t,i,mni. 
s™wdow»totb,t,b|^' 

BEACKETsJ 
EVEBT DESOBimJ 

LAMPS, 
. OP ALL KINDS, 

LANTERN 

Street Lami 
Every Novelty.    The ai 

sortment of these geodijj 
New Englandi 

tiomdn Carefully 
ed and Delirc 

At Depot. 

hrism BVN, 

IBB SB00KF1ELD NSWB 
,. Unto BW*ltoW. Wert Brookfield, 

KiJJwi  rixten, Oakham,    Leicester. 

i.Hittd and eUthty-nine different 
i"M»7j*tw°°ty* different States 
5ti5 hiildw Canada and Ireland! inte 
ffirt efgHtynlM iUTerent cities, 

lh jilltauM "w" P™ve "•' w* «lT' 
« ewr jlw times tit* worth qf 

Mr money. 

^Tg&A6mo?TINPAIJ'Y IW' 
rinemm CpaLrdai." 

McPHEKSOS 
&LAV10LEr£, 

Ham lataR, 
MECHANIC ST., 

Spencer, - Mass 

JNCM IAVINGS  BANK. 
■r DIM   Incoraerated 1871.   Office at the 

'   BpeneerHatlonaiaank. 
ITU8TCS JOKES, President. 
W. I. MMOND, Treamrer. 

,i»«lT»ilrffli> One Dollar UOnaTboBS 
Mt lit «11 money deposited as ar beiere 
^itri of J»noary, April, July aad Ooto- 

.wi interest from the first day. of said 
Jifid««s,l»y«M» in January and July. 

tlMriwn, will be placed on interest at 
fariltb principal amount, to $1.6011. 
"Titan-" to 18,1 to 4. <^et Saturday 

tltot.        -         

S. I. LELAND & €0. 
Are Agents for the. Justly Celebrated 

Checkering Pianos 
THE BEST IN THEWoRLD. 

They are warranted for all time. Also, 
Agents for DECKER BROS., KNABE, 
FfSCHER, to., etc. We have Prices that 
range from $225 to $1000. Alse, Second 
Hand Pianos from $2? to $200. Also, 
have • .» 

Organs of Our Own Make 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Slate Eooff.put on In Spenoer, Brookfleld and 

violalty, ,' 

From  $6.00  to $8-00 per Sojiaro 
Slate lain over shingle, and warranted to make 
good roofs. Repairing done in any of the Brook- 

fields at borne prices. 
JOHN O'GABA, 

Address,     -      -   Ifyencer. Mass. 

NOTICE. 
UVIHS PURCHASED   THE 

IUR & GRAIN 
BUSINESS • 

PJCAPEN, W« »re new prepared to far 
flUaiuf FIOOB, GRAItT AND FEED at 

«mi.ket price. AIM, 

i, Cement, JBay. 
no., arc., ETC. 

r«band. 
jsihure ef your patronage we remain, 

FORSYTH A Co., 
ttTREET. SPENCER, -   -MASS 

I. R. WHEELER, 
had residence at Mrs. Richardson's 

MASON A HAMLIN, SMITH, ESTY, *c., 
at Low Figures. We aie determined to 
sell, sad will at Low Prices. 

Pianos and Organs to Bent. 

Brass Instruments For Sale and 
To Bent. 

We guarantee •atisfaotion  en  all goods 
sold.   Call and examine our goode.whether 
you want to buy or not.    We take pleas 
ure in showing them. 

440 Main Street, Worcester* 
(OPPOSITE CITY I1ALL) 

We have a fine assortment 'of Up-ight 
Pianos the Coming Pianos of tha World. 

ftj'-lfyou want any thing J 
line, lie sure to call at the i 
ery and Paper HangingSfc 

Clark, Sawyer 41 

478 tn 484 Main St 

WORCESTER. 

(OPPOSITE THE COM* 

W BT„   ' - 

BIGHT HAND BILL, 

SPENCEB 

HIRAM IT. AWES it CO., Dealers in Kaw and 
goeanel Hand Furniture, Cphaliterr Goods, 

Bedding, Carpet.. Window Shade.. Crookery, 
Olaaiwars, House Farnishinr Goods, eto.. els. 
All Kind, of Furniture mads t* Order or Repaired 
at .hart notice. »^6ood« Solp on Installments 
to Responsible Parties.^ 22« * »/ MainBt., 
B, H  Ames HENRY WALREB . 

WM. H. PHELPS, 
MASOIV   AXI»   BlIMlEIt. 

Main Street, Spencer, Mass,   ' 
All work dose promptly and well, and warranted 
to airs satisfaction.   Prices to suit the time.. 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

XOT ICE.—Having bought the eld 
line of Express from this town to Wof» 
cester, we would respectfully announce 
that we shall do all bnsiness entrusted <•» 
eur care in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do our best te please all who will 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money by ns in the 
morning shall have a receipt at night. 
every time Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, to merit a share of your put* 
ronage. We are, yours respectfully, 

J. T. « HEELER & Co., 
 .        ,      -    -  • Proprietors. 

Iit4:#*i2. 
X>e>MLtl«st, 

OFFlCS  «\T RISIDENCJ!, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets. 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 
Terms moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inaortedj a perfect It In 
•very case or ae chane. 

All are in.ited to oaU and 
•f work and prices. 

iff 
examine  specimens 

.hing Oaawill he admin- 
g without pain when desired 
n — 

[MOKOrE A. CKAJG, 

Hi. ENGINEER, 
pnrriJt* IONVXYANCJSR 

^Abje- 

imi AND ACCIDENT* 
\mURANVE AQENT, 

aad Business attended t* in 
- at residence, Lincoln street 

11 
v& 

Worcester. 

The Selectmen of Spencer wUl be in ses- 
sion October 13th, 17th, 90th, 34th, 27th 
31st and November 3rd and 5th, from 7 30 
to 8:30. o'clock P. M., for the purpose'of 
Registering Voters, according to the re- 
quirements of the new. Registration Law. 

DEXTER BUI.T.AHD,} Selectmen 
ABRAMCAPKN, S ' of 
CHAS. P, BAHTOK, J Spenoer 

TO COMlESPONDENTS. 
.oS?L c.>'-r?,pondent8 wonld jrreatfr obliije by 
.ejoins tlitirnoaauiunicationii io as to rearh n*L 
n.» later .han Thu-sdao nioHUns;, We are forced 
we« on^S.' »«""'««»*™lnablo now. item/o??. ween oa tats account. yE 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
M»LLINER, 

Millinery ,Cfoods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TBIMJIEI) * UNTRIMMED 

Hais. labboni, n»wers, «c. 
At very lew Prices. 

Hats nnd Bonnets made and trimmed 

£££^,wE, **" «- - ai 
^^aroX^nffid^ 

>   -..**" ^^tment of Pattern:^ 

H-ryHftlut Curr.i. 
Peter,Martin   I{.. 13 Howard 8t 

Hail a rerj- had ea e ,r i rysiptlns in hi, 
&**»««»•»• «> ™uoh be ouLw not n* it.   iiu 

dor  the 
orcester. 

ter the 
'•eti hj 

"t: referred 40. 
St Fitut- Dtther Cured. 

HivM.iH1*  'i1""""  *   ,i'u,'«1 •»•• W»n»ster. 
vi,l.- i,     "* tl'l i1-""" ""' ''»d -uRered wlih St 

ni» peculiar healinj powora.    Cap bo raftrred to. 
ftimalt ljiitttt Curtt, 

ho 
won 
ford 

0 
SPENCER, 

•   MASS. 

Mrs Ellen Doh'erty, failin;; to get relief froaa her 

3i.de,[/„l uire8yuar\s performed by Jj?. Uall- 
rd 0*100 to Worce.terand ulaood herself under 

n.s eareand w», cured in l,% thin a montli. 
Kvptutt Cured. 

a iifJ!.'.'. JL'7; lMd>"**- """WJiter Anna, aged 12, ,f alti.p ure of flro years' standing.   Took off tru's 

rd, and h.is not worn It sTnoe.   Caa be seen at 

Cttarrh ana Dytptptln curtd. 
Mr. FelU Flagg tj;Millbnry oao be xefcrrwl to. 

IMPORTANT SfOTICE. 
»o«ot.eall upon DR. GCIt,TO»fl nn'es. yon 

.eisli Tor an examinatiaa ar treatlaent. and are 
^parod nnd willing te pay. 11. oaf«fcB«tniai 
about h.w many doctor, rhi. arttat p»r.o» hu 
^tlLX%Th^,0t 1"" *W«bere«w» 

nu^.grh;h.Iafl
tS:,i[e'dn. ""' * '■ g°*d *"« »* 

771 GLOTflfflfi 
We bare just opened the largest 

finest llaes el 

Ready-Made Clo 
wa hare erer shewa, <w 1 

FALL AND WINTER 1 
A TOLL L«B Ot 

B.»s'. Yonths' and SM'II 

and Bisinaw Ml* 

A Lane Line 
A   yery   large   asaortraeBt el' .. 

OOfJuSefBrtryDeaMl"*'' 

Our Custom De 
Our kiu'aw. ia this N«» 'SSfSlle 

been   .teauily growing w. ■»•;f^ 
.took of Cloths, ear helpand ear i* 
prepared to 

Give oar eu»t«n«- mo»&r*J". 
than can be hd to'W^'I 

tWlow Pfiets in Etm ^*** 

B.E.&E,S.(h 
TTALKEB-S BLOCK. 

Sorth JlrcoifleW-1 

Wells Brothers, 
.Sign and Carriage 

[AIlsTTZEi^S, 
tiptaWBT,  .  .BPENCEB. 

Nation |iTen to buiines*. 
•fJWatly attended to. 
|»'l publie patrenaj. respectfully 

^UOppis * Ce>„ 

•mission   Merch't* 

GRAIN, MEAL * FEED. 

^5£^£I^OKCESTBB, MASS. 

BUSINESS iDIRECTORY 
£Notiees under this head inserted at the 

rate of $1.00 a liue per year.] 

ILtffsl. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at L»w, Unien 

Block, Main street. 
LUTI1KR HILL, Trial Justice ; Law room. 

ovor the PoM OfBce. 

Nitrous exlde or laughing 
istered for axtraetlng without 

Office open at all hour, day and evening, 
Beteia, V permission, to the  following named 

KyatUunen of Spenoer, for whom or tw member. 
of their families, operations hare been performed. 
COMIHB A Ant, w. H-MOOTY,  en, p. LAOB. 
HP. STARR,       T. fl. VVSTX,    J. L. BOSH, 

0.8. ATBE», Dr. p. a, CaarMAH, 
FRIB KEVKI1K. ~~ ! " 

8WN PAINTiER. 

HA.. TAB,« ^'ts^M^a,, 

A grand miscellaneous concert, under 
the management of Geo. Gale, the great 
niiisical specialist, will be given in the 
Town" tS#, next Wednesday evening. 
This will tie really worth the money. For 
particul|r$ see advt. in another column. 

Twen^Nix bushels ef shell corn have 
been grown en forty-two square reds of 
land on jy. O. Bemis'farm, this year. 

The "♦big shop" is being painted this 
week, .flfin. Morlttnd does the job. 

There will be a workingman's caucus 
tin's evea|^g in Cuucus Hull. The call is 
made irrespectitie of party. Those work- 
ingmen wlo wish their condition bettered 
pelitically, will please stay at home, and 
';rnwble™^ecause Spencer workingmen 
have nut the brains to organize. We like 
to sue men meet and assert their opinions, 
whether taey agree with eurs ot not. It 
is asimi <* progress. • 

The lii it three nights of this week th 
board bHtjpf twenty-three tramps,amount- 
ing to98-p, were added to the expenses 
of the town. Most of our citizens do not 
know that the tramp system is just new 
cestiugthe town near f 10.00 a week. It 
is high time that seme work was provided 
for these men to work for their • night's 
board an* lodging. We should think the 
selectmen Might get some of their read 
work dene for this money. At all events, 
it U time for some plan to be adopted. 
No cne ean dispute this. Our taxes are 
too high flew. 

The mj}l of Wm. Upham & Co. is run- 
nine dajjfck&d nijrht, A numaer ef fvm- 
ilies are seeking dwellings. Cannot some 
of oar Moneyed. men build some good 
tenement P People have at present to 
put up wfih every kind of inconvenience. 

SIMM ERINGS   OF SIM. 

Luther Hill, of Spencer, A't, Newman, <>f dedicated in Roger Williams' Park, this 
Athol. Henry Wiim, of Btickland, and H j city, to-,lay, by the Grand Ledgeof Masons 
C Grccjey, of Clinton, was appointed to ■ with imposing ceremonies. A large Ma- 
collect the credentials, and reported two sonic procession formed at Exchange Place 
cities and sixty-three towns represented i at 10 o'clock, and marched to the Park, 
by a hundred and ninety delegates, all the ; where the exercises consisted of the usual 
places being   represented but Oakham, 
Warwick and New Salem. 

On motion of Hon J Warren Bigelow, 
of Hut land, a committee, consisting of the 
mover. K M Gould, of Worcester, Geo S 
Duell, of Brookfiold, H M Lane, of Leo- 
minster, and Edward Mcrriam, of Green- 
field, was appointed to collect, sort and 
count the votes for a candidate for coun- 
cillor. 

On motion of H C Willson, of Worces- 
ter, the mover, Messrs Johnson, of Brook- 
field, Alexander, of Nortlifield. Watson, 
ef Leicester, and Merriain, of Fitchburg, 
were appointed to select a district commit- 
tee, and reported as follows, their report 
being accepted; Geo FFay. of Fitchburg, 
ff.B Lynde, of Athol. S B' Hey wood, ef 
Worcester, » E Merriain, of Greenfield, 
E B Lynde, of West Brookfield. 

An informal ballot was taken as fol- 
lows: 
Whole number of votes .   .   ...   197 
William Upham, of Spencer had    .   J90 
John W Wetherell, of Worcester   .     60 
Elisha Brimhall, of Clinton  r   . 17 

On motion of Henry C Rice, of Worces- 
ter, Hon Wm Upham, of Spencer, was 
unanimously nominated by acclamation, 
and the convention dissolved. 

Such a rartjorMj as this is a compliment 
to Spencer which we little thought of at- 
taining. 

Sruggifts. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist k Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 

VEBNER    &   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 
Drugs of all kind.,   cff. Chestnut fe Mechanic 

#Uhis JSoatn. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Maohania street. r* 
ftatntss flaaltrtf. 

McPHERSON & LAVIOLETTE, Baraess 
*o.   Repairing promptly dene.    Mechanic «t. 

sAU E8TATE 1 

n. i '      . 

Sailor. 
PETS»  RAMER,  Tailor. 

Main .treat ■ 
. '    tttn *ho». 

W. A. SLOANE,   .   - 

Kent's Block, 

Maple Street. 

E3I£ttSOiV MTOIVIS'S 

er In km] 
Repreaentlng the following Fiwwnaa. Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Ont., 
aasete, , . , $1,617,524 

British America, ef Toronto, 
Ca., assets. 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, ef Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 669,393 

George.Henry Jackson came into court 
with bleofij head, and said he didn't know 
what be;was arrested for;- and as the 
officer coold not tell, he was discharged. 

T, Jf^ Sullivan was arrested for heaving 
a bottje at another fellow's head in John 
(1°*»jiApnge,Sunday night; but it turned 
««t «^K WB»***fte.«tBer follow that 
throweff the bottle," and Sullivan get off. 

The final hearing in the eider ease was 
had on Saturday, and resulted in the de- 
fendant's losing four barrels of elder and 
sixty dollars in money. 

Frank Cain and Frank Forguson were 
fitted for drunkenness. 

A modest man came in again, via the 
"slnTeeeiver," and addressed the court as 
fellows: '•Rum-drinking causes mischief 
and woes, wounds and sorrows, sin and 
headaches, brawling and quarreling, bit- 
terness of spirit, shame and red eyes; and, 
as true as I live, I will never take another 
sup!" The court was so mollified by bis 
contrition and eloquence, that he was let 
off for ft. 

PURtttS 
E, BARROWS, Sign  * Carriage Painter, 

Wall street. Main .treat. 
Hurtt'onttrs. 

81NNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm street. 

^.«cti.attl„,,B<lklMpTtt 

f""»7aaetiene.n, 

fUXSET, BPtWBB, MA88t 

^••tographer, 

Ctactfin. 
J. N. GROUT k CO.,  corner  Main  and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMMING8 4BPSS, Grocerie., 4*.  Cer. 

Main and Mechanic streets. 

Then Companies are First-Class to every re. 
spect and prompt to pay honest loose.. Person, 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leioester is interested with me at preecnt In 

/     tin Insurance Business, as 

CANVASBIlffa AOEMT, 

Usrttts. 
SWEET k LEUREUX, Shop an Mechanic 

Street. 
Enmnrr Brsleri. 

WALTER MOORE,  Office ard Yard »t, 
irrlngstie, t. 

B.  B. STONE, HIGH SfRBBr, WOOD 
and Lumber- 

And will aeon call 
and ricinity to 

the oititen. »f Spenoer 
their patronage. 

EMSRSON STONE, 
IntHii-ance Agent. 

Spenoer April SSd, MTJ. 

HOME NEWS. 

»»II.\S * A«8 BLOCK, P0BMi 

'""Ian »il '      "      "ASS. 
»"HVd,^* °»1"» the IWcn, 

FKOGllAMM*>. _ 
Btisten Styles at ll e » 
This is just Jh* l 

work aheap,.especial 
J ing, and i» city »t»l< l8trwt'     t Worcester. 

0. E.  HILL, 
Street. 

Jlintllcrs. 
Marsh's    B ro'r, Mechanii 

Sgstn Salaort. 
D. II. CUTTING, Outers, Lobsters, Sar- 

dines, Pi... Cigars, Ac., Mechanic street. 
JKtit flSarket. 

BBM1S « PROUTT, Main rtreet 

Burgeon-Dentist, 
Office- - • -   Mirth'. Buil.in 

MAINJTREST 

Q   S^IN.CEF,   |MASf, 

Rev. H. A. Shorey's name has disap 
peared from the ' Gdden Rule.' 

Denis Arson* has. opened anew meat 
market at. the stand lately vacated by L. 
Courville & Ca 

Tlieodore C. Prouty is having more im- 
provements made on his estate. 

A new water-pipe is being laid from 
Bush * Groat's shop te W- G. Watson's 
planing mill. 

The first G. A. R. Sociable will take 
place on the evening of the 96th. 

The Boston Philharmonic Club will 
give ah entertainment in Uwn soon, under 
the auspices of Post 37. 

1% is new confidently asserted that the 
population ef Ibis town exceeds 6509. 

Dr. Church, of Stafford Springs. Conn., 
will deliver an address in G. A. R. Hall 
on Friday evening, under the auspices of 
tlte Prohibitory State Central Committee. 

There will be a caucus of democratic 
citizens in Caucus hall, Saturday evening, 
at 8 o'clock. 

Joseph Gin ward kid a team stolen last 
Month* 

The Sportsman's Club have elected the 
following officers for the ensuing year: 
President, E M Bliss; Vice President, L 
M French; Secretary and Treasurer, A 
W Curtis; Executive Committee, F N 
Prouty C A Chapman and D C Luther. 
The clpb has accepted an invitatien to par- 
ticipate in the glass ball shoot at Worcester 

A blot maker was paid off recently and 
starhil for Worcester with $ 115 in his 
pocke| After be had been in the city a 
short time he missed the money, and is 
unable to aceoant for its loss. 

Mechanic street is a lively place, even- 
ings. A shooting gallery, a gallery of fine 
arts aad a lifting weight being located 
there. 

Mr. Pptaua Namiiutlaxl f« C*an*i|]*r, 

The Republican Convention at Fitch- 
burg, Thursday, honored Spenoer by the 
nomination of Mr. Upham as candidate 
for the Seventh Councillor District. We 
have known for some time that Mr 
Upham was much talked of, but we pre- 
ferred that his nomination should be due 
to o*fcer than home canvassing. 

The convention was called to order by 
S R Heywood, of Worcester, of the dis- 
trict oessmiUee, and organised by the 
choice of Hon Charles Adams, Jr, ef North 
Brookfield, as chairman, and J. E. Kel- 
logg, of Fitchburg, as secretary. 

On motion ef J D Daniels, of Worces- 
ter, a committee, consisting of the mover. 

THE FAIB.—The fajr for the benefit of 
the Cornet Band has been a success, and 
in pp'nt of numbers, a great success. It 
came to an end on Wednesday night It 
ivas, the same as everything else got up 
by the band, well attended The voting 
on the different articles was very lively. 
Dr Beaman the celebrated Well afreet 
boot manufacturer, was awarded the 
chair, a beautiful present, worth tS,70O. 
The doctor went to the trouble of dressing 
in his Sunday clothes in order to sit down 
in it. The gold-headed eain was voted te 
Rev Mi-Boa von, and the album to Miss 
Laura Kent, of the Kigh School. The band 
have netted about $200. 

We have been requested to touch up 
" somebody" for cartins; night soil through 
the streets during the day. 

Alice Estelle Ward's Singing School 
opens Saturday, October 90, 3 P M. at G 
A R Hall. Reading by note and the ele- 
mentary principles will be thoroughly 
taught.   Tuition, $1. 

Mr Stone tells us that he is personally 
acquainted with some of the members of 
the Hatton quarelte, and that-they are 
every way worthy of our patronage. Give 
them a good house. 

MARRIAGES. 

ritual of the order, singing by children of 
the public schools, the formal deli very and 
acceptance of the monument, prayer by 
President Robinson, of Brown, and an ora- 
tion by Prof. J. L. Diman. Twenty thou- 
sand people were present. 

BCSIMEM  BULLETIN. 

H. C. Wheaton, of Worcester (corner 
Bay State House) is having a grand mil- • 
iincry opening.   For particulars of stock, 
see advertisement elsewhere. 

Albert Fairfield advertises the biggest 
bargains in clothing to be found in Wor- 
cester. Mr. Fairfield is a pleasant gentle- 
man te trade with, and honest to hut 
customers. 

Mrs. T.J. O'Brien, of Worcester, tun 
got millinery goods in stock to suit all 
classes of people. Her prices are low and 
her stock is unrivaled for excellence and 
variety. 

J. W. Robinson, the popular druggist 
of Southbtidge, has opened a drugstore tn 
East Brookfield. much to the gratification 
of a good many citizens of that village. 
We hope that Mr. R. will now be hand- 
somely rewarded for his enterprise. 

There must bo something about Paik 
ard's good?—if not his prices—that attract 
people, both in town and out ef town. 
His big stack of overcoats and undercloth- 
ing look like business. 

Knowlton's crockery More, Worcester, 
is complete in its appointments and should 
be visitad by parties who wish to match- 
up their table, kitchen, crockery, etc. See 

E F Sibley has a fine assortment of 
French clocks on selection, direct from 
the importers. All persons desiringa fine 
clock will find it to their advantage to call 
and examine styles and prices within ten 
days. 

Dr J C Chester, ef Chelsea, the cele- 
brated naturalist and eclectic physician, 
has just arrived at the Massasoit Hotel, 
end will stay there until the Sad. ' 
made many wonderfol <urei 
diseases all over the country, 
of whwh can be seen by caflh 
CesBoltation free. Visits and i 
reasonable. 

Alfred Burrill. of North Brookfield, has 
a new lot of carpeting eu. hand, in many 
desirable styles. Prices ranging from 90e. 
per yard, upwards. Extra snperfine aad 
beautiful tapestry, Brussels carpets Sl.OB 
per yard, a large lot of mate and oilcloth 
on hand. ParToi suites fro a 810 to *96 
per suite. About fifty chamber suites in 
solid ash, black walnut, marble ton and 
painted style, from $17 to 9110. Taienty- 
five marble top tables from *1.25 to *9Q. 
Also a large lot of other furniture kept by 
a first-class warehouse. Bought for cash 
aud «>ld for a small advance. Please call 
and examine alter looking elsewnero. 
Goods delivered at any reasonable dis- 
tance. 

in Spencer, Oct. 18th, at the residence 
of Mr. Abner Smith, the bride's father, by 
Rev. D. Atkins, Mr. Herbert M. Lovejoy, 
of Concord,'Mass., to Mrs. Etta Dewing, 
of Spencr, 

In North Brookfield, Oct. II, by Rev. 
O. H. Wilson, Mr. Alfred J. Goodnow, of 
Worcester, and Miss Florence I. Perry, of 
North Brookfield. 

DEATHS. 

14,  Charles   Prouty, In Spenoer, Oct. 
aged 77 years.      ■ 

_   In Spencer, Oct. 16, Alfred Brewer, aged 

6 years and 11 months. 
In Spencer, of consumption, Elian M., 

wife of Willirm P. Brewer, aged 53 years 
and 10 months. 

BROOKFIELJT 
TEMPRRANC« LECTURE.—Rev A J Rich 

will give a lecture next Sunday evening in 
the Town Hall, on "Temperanoe in rela- 
tion to Manhood." The services will be- 
gin at To'clock and will continue but little 
more then an hour, as music and the lec- 
ture will be the principal dishes served. 

OtTSSEB Sums.—An oyster supper, 
with its nfeyal accompaniments, will bo 
held ia the Unitarian vestry next Tues- 
day evening. to begin at 6 o'clock. Good 
music «td various arraignments, 
wl'.l add* to the attractions of the 
occasion. •' The cttiaens in general are 
cordially Invited to be present. Admission 
free.  

2 WHATCHEKKT 
Providence, R. I., Oct. 16.—A handsome 

|SS,0M monument to Roger Williams wn 

Liverpool proposes to obtain her water 
supply from the river Vyrnwy, near Llan- 
wddyno Llangadwyn. 

The Porte has received intelligence that 
the Russians attacked Sulhm and destroyed 
a part of the town, but were beaten off. 

In France the copyright of an author 
lasts during his life, and is secured to bb 
family for ten years after his death. 

London has a warming and ventilating 
company, which has warmed St, Paul's, 
York Minster, and other great edifices. 

The Poles are between Russia and Ger- 
many but they lean towards France in 
language, religion and rmeirt sympathies. 

Forty years ago a missionary was not 
allowed upon the Fiji islands; now t 
young Fijians attend Sunday school. S3 ve irs and 10 months, 

In Spencet, Oet, 17, AglaiePion   aired     ]?»BimiOfnnDoiusiAiHim 
*      fe —Const-nan slwinLt nn» k. in .,»_-:.... *  —Congress should not be in session twen- 

ty-four hours without the introduction of 
a bill to restore the coins that wen stan- 
dard July 14,1870—all of them.and to mint 
fifty millions of the dollars of 4191-8 grains 
standard stiver. No circumlocution should 
be tolerated. The adrosates ot saver 
money should show their strength on this 
»imple subject, and do it at once. They 
should force the debate, and permit no de- 
lajs. Flu's month of October should not 
close without the passage of a House bill 
replacing silver as American money. 
Then the rugof war weald come in the 
Senate. We think we can count a majority 
nf silver man in that body -OiHcimuLi 

ror A BAHK 

Syack, ».y., Oct.loth.—Samuel V] 
CanfhUd. President el the Roekland Sav. 
ings Bank, was arrested here this morning 
forcomplleltvineBibewllngwoa.eyof he 
bank. He was taken before Justice Hunted 
and waived examination, when he was 
committed to jail in default of b^U. 



■ 

AFTER THEEK YEARS. 
1 saw, to-night, tho man I loved 

Three lltue years ago; 
] did Dot think so stao i a time 

Could change it mortal so! 
There were no: e like him In those dan- 

Bo strong, ao true, so wise; 
Be had a lofty marble brow, 

.    And tender, soulful eyes. 
4 vole? at music; hair by which ■ 

The raven's wing would seem 
Bat sale. Indeed! a face and form 

To Haunt a sculptor's dream. 
Bat when I look(d at him, to-night.' 

1 saw no single trace 
Of the old glory; only Just 

A very common face.     , 
Ho marble brow, no soul-Ut orbs, 

The lace was round and sleek, 
That once to my love-haunted eyes 

Was so Intensely Greek. 

I know fall well he has hot changed 
So very much.   Ah, me! 

But t was blind in those dear days, 
And now, alas! I see. 

Tis very dreadful to be Wind, 
Of course, and yet to-night 

I should be happier, far. If I 
Had not received my sight.   ' 

One little thought will trouble me— 
1 only wish 1 knew 

Whether he still is blind, or if 
Bis eyes are open, too? t 

0FH-0F-D09SS FUH IB BE1Q1UM. 
'  A Groteaqae Old show at Antwerp. 

The procession had a most grotesque 
appearance as it approached. A milita- 
ry band came first; then followed wild- 
looking man on horse back wearing linen 
shirts, hides over their shoulders, no 
head-dress bnt their lon« hair flnug over 
their shoulders, and sandals with thongs 
to fasten them ronnd their leg*. They 
were said to represent the oldest inhabi- 
tants of Flanders, those who first settled 
on the banks of the Scheldt. They sur- 
rounded the oars of the giant and giant- 
ess, each of which was drawn by a long 
team of Flemish horses. The giant was 
• great Image in, I suppose, pasteboard 
and plaster. He wore a sort of mytho- 
logical armor, with a helmet, and had 
bare knees. He had bnsby eyebrows 
and a long board. 

Ha was followed by the giantess, a 
blue-eyed, yellow-haired Fleming of fall 
figure, who was naturally enough mis- 
taken by an English seaman who stood 
sear me  for  Britannia.     The figures 
were not elastic enough, and they jerked 
uncomfortably as they rattled over the 
causeway and streets, . The whale oame 
next, ' It was not the whale of the natur- 
alist, bnt the monster of the deep which 
the fancy of the old heraldic artist con- 
ceived, and the little fellow who, dressed 
n» an imp, was perched just aboro its 
eyes, seemed delighted with his skin- 
colored tights and with the prominent 
snd elevated position assigned to him. 

Tvro dolphins followed, alco with imps 
sertted'on their backs,  and jill around 
were ancient mariners armed with hatch- 
ets, and wearing, it is said, the genuine 
costume of their craft in the sixteenth 

, century.    They were variously aud pic- 
turesquely d*d, and,  as some of them 
'lore the bankers of different countries, 
they probaMy r<-r>re*Ki:taii the seafaring 
Hopafctionolf diftVreut nr.tioi:al:ties  fre-< 
qnenting the  old  s»uport of Antwerp. 
Tbe ship wits a pseu io vessel of ,the"old- 
en time, anil it too was manned and sur- 
rounded   by ancient  mariners.     Two 
lesser vessels followed the ship, occupied 
by " sea boys," who, heedless of banter, 
amused the crowd by rowing in the air. 
The next figures were a mounted stand 
ard bearer and four heralds, magnificent 
with heraldic devices, bearing the arms 
of the Guilds of St. George and St.  Se- 
bastian. 

The representatives of the Guilds were 
worthy of the occasion. They were on 
foot, and might be described us ponder- 
ous men in tight stockings and wide- 
spreading'breeches, giving their form* 
the utmost distension between the kneet 
and the waist. They looked well it 
their doublets, swords, frills, and 
plumed beavers, guarded by halberdiers 
and cross-b6w men. They were separ- 
ated by a horseman of the City Guard 
from the magistrates. They were on 
foot, and headed by the Burgomaster, 
and the Eschevins were conspicuous 
among the dazzling costumes by their 
long black robes of ollit-o and their sober 
and worshipful appearance. Behind 
them came a band of medieeval musicians 
—trumpeters, clarion players, and drum- 
mers. They were followed by a long 
group of citizens in graceful dress, which 
would by no means he unsuited to the 
business of modern life. 

The coni'joRiti»js were conspicuous 
among the throng. They carried manu- 
scripts, rolls of paper, copper plates, 
books, aud other baugea of their trade. 
The musicians were represented next, 
and were full iv"ed by the car of music, 
which supported an organ behind and a 
sort* of orohestra in front. The Am- 
phion Choral Union was supposed to 
perform a nm- irigal as the cavalcade pass 
ed along. This completed the old show 
or Ommegang. — London Tittles. 

several families of th<* name of Ran- 
dolph, said to be uiore or less descended 
from the famous John Randolph of Ro- 
anoke, but whether less or more ha* 
nothing at aO to do with the story.   In 
August, 1876, a young member of one 
of these families named John A.  Ran- 
dolph—after his illustrious ancestor, no 
doubt—married Belinda Fetterman.   In 
February of this year a young woman of 
good but possibly not noted family, nam- 
ed Pamelia Oownover, was married to 
John A. Randolph.   It will appear very 
evident to the casual observer that there 
must have been two John A. Randolphs, 
which is a not impossible thing, or that 
the one John A. Randolph had married 
two women within the brief period of 
six months, which is also not impossible. 
Mr. Wilson, who lives in the neighbor- 
hood, took the latter view of the case, 
and procured the indictment of John A. 
Randolph for bigamy.   The case went 
to trial last week, and at the outset the 
defendant admitted his marriage to Be- 
linda Fe.termafi.    The justice who per- 
formed the marriage ceremony for John 
A. Randolph   and Pamelia Orownover 
then testified that he recognized the de- 
fendant as the party who had married 
Pamelia.   He was certain he could not 
be mistaken, and he was the more posi- 
tive because the young lady had once 
been a pupil of his;   The counsel for the 
defendant at this point admitted   the 
identity of the lady ; that she was Pa- 
melia Orownover and is now Mrs. John 
A. Randolph, and that the justice per- 
formed the marriage ceremony as he bad 
detailed.    The admissions of the attor- 
ney for the defense, and of .ho defend- 
ant himself, seemed to establish the case 
for the Commonwealth, but it really only 
had the effect to throw the prosecution 
off guard.   The defense called first Pa- 
melia Orownover,  who testified to her 
marriage with John. A.  Randolph, but 
when asked if defendant was her bos' 
band said with emphasis:   "No, sir; 
he is not the man."   She insisted that 
her husband was another Randolph, whe 
had deserted her and of whose where- 
abouts she was not informed.   The de- 
fendant on the stand acknowledged hav- 
ing married Belinda Fetterman, bnt de- 
nied that Pamelia was bis wife;  he fur* 
ther said be did not know the justice 
who had performed the marriage service 
for Pamelia and John A. Randolph, and 
had never spoken to him.    At this junc- 
tors Mr. Wilson, who bad brought the 
prosecution, was pnt upon the stand to 
explain why h« had done so.    His story 
was tl'at Pamelia had t.dd him that she 
had innrrivd the defendant, and  "she 
didn't cars who knew it."   Mr. Wilson 
being a good wuu, to VJHH h's own words, 

rising upwards. Throw yourself on the 
ground, and roU over ear the ■ftQiC if 
possible on the rug or loos* drugget, 
which drag under you ; the Ublecoveri 
a man'* coat, anything of the kind at 
hand, will serve the purpose: scream 
for assfatanos, ring the bed, but do sot 
run out of the room, or remain in an up- 
right position. 

" Persons especially exposed to • risk 
of their dresses taking fire should adopt 
the precaution of having »H linen and 
cotton fabrics washed in a weak solution 
of chloride of zino alum, or tang-state of 
soda."  

GETTING READY FOB SCHOOL. 

" The cause of education be hanged V 
he muttered as he sat down on the curb- 
stone on Shelby street yesterday. 

.He was a lad of thirteen. He spit 
through his front teeth, and be spit 
often. His pants were supported by a 
piece of wire clothes-line girted around 
his waist, his hat was ancient and greasy, 
and his big fiat feet seemed to be wait- 
ing for a thunder shower to wash them 
clean. 

"That's what ails me!" he went on as 
he pushed his toes into the wet sand. 
" I don't believe in a feller difling in and 
learning all there id to learn, and not 
"-*"££   "*ii«r   folks   have   a   chance. 
There's lots of other folks in this world 
besides me, and I ain't going to be a hog 
and try to learn all there is to learn. " 

After a minute he went on : 
"Don't I know 'nuff new? Three times 

two are six, four times five are twenty, 
and four and four are eight.   That's as 
correct as I could get 'em if I went to 
school for a hundred years.   And don't 
I know how to spell 1 O-a-tis 'cat' the 
world over, and I'fl bet on it every time. 
n-e-n spells ' hen,' and I know it as 
well as if I weighed a ton. " 

He rose ap and threw a stone at a dog 
across the street, and after resuming bis 
seat he went on: 

"Jogerfy hinders wrestles me down, 
bnt I don't go much on jogerfy. What 
do I care whether an island is entirely 
surrounded by water, or whether there 
ain't any water within ten miles of it? 
S'pose Pm going to buy and sell islands 
for a living?   I don't care which is the 

me SERE 

CHANDELIERS, 
Lamps, Burners, &c. 

Every Desirable Article connected with the use 
, of Kerosene, for Dwellings, Ohurches.Hssl 

Halls, Stores, Stables, in 

FURNITURE, 
0AKP1TIN© 
FEATHERS, MATTRA8SES. 

CHANDELIERS, 

From M Lights down to 1, either Stationary or to 
draw down to the table. 

BRACKETS, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles. 

arSOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT TH1 TIMES 
Picture Frames on hand and made to order. 

Call and see for vourselves. All goods, warranted 
as represented. • 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Broekfleld. 

"SB!!©* 
""Mrs,1' 

NEW TIN SHOP. 

LAMPS, 

The subscriber would respect'ully announce to 
the cltiiens of Spencer and vicinity than he hat 
opened a shop In the 

Basement of Use Did Methodist 
Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, > 

For the Manufacture and Sale of all kinds of 

Tin Sheet-Iron, 
AND 

Copper Ware. 
I TIH ROOFING, 
, PLUMBING 

AND JOBBING 
Call kinds promptly attended to. 

Furnaces and Stoves Cleaned and 
Repaired. 

kera'.Stoni 

JOHlTBbYS 
Auction**, 

,PB"*«,«M»|. 
amj 

Sale,  of Real R,,,,. 
promptly attendedto' 

Pianos and On 
379 

MAIN ST. 35 
141! 

WOaCESTBa. Maw, 

OF ALL KINDS, 

A COUNTRY ROMANCE. 

Outside the dominions uf the lato Mr. 
• Brigham tbnnt? there is n popular be- 
lief that one wife is as much of luxury 
as the law allows to any one man, and 
very often thai is a greater luxury than 
one man can decently an •. adequately 
Sustain. Those (rood people of various 
nationalities who settled this oouutry 
started out with th» mnnotfamio system 
and adhered to it with spah tenacity of 
purpose that in our civilization it became 
one of our instttntiinis, and while a few 
ambitions men have s mgM to enhance 
domestic bliss with an additional wife, 
they have not only iues led the law and 
generally been pursued by It, bnt they 
have outraged society and merited, if 
they have not always •received, the 
severest puni-ibment. The careful read- 
er of the daily papers has doubtless ob- 
served that man's discontent with one 

( wife is apparently on the increase, par- 
ticularly in Pennsylvania, where lovely 
woman is much more lovely than in gen- 
eral and therefore more than ordinarih 
irresistible. *  • * 

Reflecting Upon these facts is proba- 
bly what led Mr. John J. Wilson SOBM 
time since to institute some proceedings 
in the Huntingdon county court which 
has developed rather singularly. In th» 
northeastern portion of the county are 

"it just came into my mind that no man 
tmglit to have two women ; no man, and 
that's just my mind exactly ; two women 
are too much for any one man, ami I 
wouldn't aliow it" The only thing that 
it was possible to do under the circum- 
stances was just what was done ; Ran- 
dolph aud Pamelia wore informed 
againBt for perjury and the matter will" 
be proceeded with lit the next term of 
the Huntingdon county court. 

It is a very -interesting case -which will 
attract more than local attention, but it 
will prolm! iy not be a diilic-uH matter to 
develop the facts, and when the mystery 
which is now thinly hovering over these 
two marriages ol one man is dispelled, 
it will leave nothing but a hideous skele- 
ton of a country romance, which is not 
such an uncommon affair as jmblio mor- 
als maka desirable.—J'hHa'leljiliia 
Press. 

A HMILE.—Somebody has said'that 
" every time you smile you draw a nail 
out of your coffin." This is altogether 
owing to the place yon " smile " at, ami 
what the ingredients are. 

PROTECTION OF LIFE FHOM FIRP 
To  BB   Read ami   lleiiiembered i»v 

Those Who Sleep laijjli Above 
(■round. 

The Royal Society for the protection 
of Life from fire has published its direc- 
tions to its subordinates, and some sug- 
gestions for others who may be at fires 
in London, the following of which are 
applicable in any city: 

"Every householder should make 
each person in his house acqnaiuted 
with the best means of escape, whether 
the fire breaks out -at the top or bot- 
tom. 

" Inmates at the first alarm should en- 
deavor calmly to reflect what means of 
escape there are in the hnuse. If iu bed 
at the time wrap themselves in a blanket 
or bedside carpet; open neither win- 
dows nor doors more than necessary;; 
shut every door after them. (This is 
most important to observe.) 

"In the midst of smoke it is compara- 
tively dear towards the ground, conse- 
quently, progress through smoke can be 
made on the hands snd knees. A silk 
handkerchief, worsted stocking, or oth- 
er flannol substance, wetted and drawn 
over the face, permits free breathing, 
and excludes to a great extent the smoke 
from the lungs. A wot sponge is alike 
efficacious. 

" In the event of being unable to es- 
cape either by the street* iioor or the 
roof, the persons in danger should ira. 
mediately make their way to the front- 
room window, taking cure to close the 
door after them, and those who have the 
charge of the household should ascer- 
tain that every individual is there uswm- 
bled. 

" Persons thus circumstanced are en- 
treated   not   to   precipitate themselves 
from the  window  while there  remains 
the least possibility  of asei'Unce ;  and 
even in the last extremity ;> j 1 in rope is 
invaluable, or recourse  awy  I e  had  to 
joinitiT  s'lests   or   blanket*   t i^ether, 
fasten'tig one eud round the I -. ■ i-m^t  or 
other furniture.    This will  enable 01,1 
perron to lower nil others separately, an ■ 
the last may ! •! hiri self down with tons 
parntivoly Tilth) risk.    Select a windov 
over the doorway rather than over tl>. 
area. 

"Do not give vent to the fire by 
hrenUiuo: into the house unnecessarily 
from without, or if an inmate, by open- 
ing the doors or windows ; make a point 
of shutting every door after yon as you 
go through the house. For this pur- 
pose doors inclosing the staircase are 
very useful. 

" Upon discovering yourself on fire, 
reflect that your greatest danger arises 
from draft to the flames and from their 

highest mountain or the longest river, 
do I? I'm going to keep a feed store, 
and when I'm rolling bales o" hay around 
will I care about mountaiau and rivers? 
I've heard the boys go on about exports 
and imports, and straits, and seas, and 
capes, but what's them to me? If a 
f ellsr wants a bag o' oats, is he going to 
wait and ask me when the island of 
Madagascar was discovered ? " 

_ He carefully examined the big toe of 
bis left foot and the heel of his right 
foot, and gloomily observed : 

" The old folks are making ready to 
push me into school, and I ve got to 
make ready to keep out. I cau'fc take to 
school, somehow. I could sit here and 
study all day, but the minute I git into 
a school-house I'm nervous. Some- 
thing's going to happen tome this week. 
I'll lie taken homo in a wheel-barrow 
with a big gush in this heel or thi» toe 
almost cut off. That will mean four 
weeks on a crutch, and they don't allow 
lame boys to go to school andsortrteh up 
and down tho aisles. Or, sp'osin I go 
home with palpitation of the heart? 
The old lady has had it, and I won't 
more than get into the house before 
she'll have me tucked up on the lounge, 
the camphor bottle down; currant jell 
and sponge cake in the distance, and 
she'll call out to the old gent: 

"'Father, it's no use of thinking of 
sending this boy to school. He looks 
stout and healthy, but he's a mere ghad- 
der. The close atmosphere of the school- 
room will kill him before snow flics.'" 

The boy rose up. There was a grin 
all over his face, and he chuckled : 

" Palpitation is the key note j A sore 
toe can be seen—a palpitating heart is 
hidden away under hide and fat and ribs. 
Now then—oosh—woosh, u-m-m-m— 
hold yer breath, roll yer eyes, kick out 
yey left leg and make her bob around 
like a fly on a hot stove-cover."—Detroit 
Free Press, 

A DECKING STOOL. 

LANTERNS, 

Street Lamps, 

oe had a PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE of 
twenty three years at the business in all  its 

Havlnj 
renty th 

branches, all work  entrusted to his care will lie 
performed In a workmanlike manner, and at 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 
ETA shan of Public Patronage respectfully 

W. A.   SLOANE . 

as- Everj Novelty.     The argest 
sortmeut of these goods in 

New England. 

Go.*»ds Carefully Pack- 
ed and ^Delivered 

at Depot. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT- TAILOR, 

CHAMkKBS IN PIPER BLQCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choioe Selection of Foreign and "Domes ti< 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 
«  iy 

William Slimier 4 
80EB AGENTS FOR fflj i 

STEINWAYI 

P I A No 

Tort and Boston, of oni]|t.T!7^,l*l 
suit both TASTlf Sd'pol^'1 W" I 

Sevan   OoUr* Honinudn . 

Cho'loj specimens c»n be ,„„ ,,, 

For oonrenleno* of those In Siu™.,. 
regarding the V^^mSSSTA 
•v«y Instrument ^wrtiUtv tort 
best selections, we refer U iff." V? 

PIANOS TUNED  AND    BE 

ftj* If you want anything in this 
line, be sure to call at ihe Crock- 
ery and Paper Hanging Store of 

Clark, Sawyer & Co.. 

In the erypt of Warwick Church, the 
mighty ribbed arches of which spring 
from one enormous pier, eays a corres- 
pondent of the Galaxy, tbero is an article 
which hns long gone out of use—wheth- 
er advantageously or not I Rhail not ven- 
ture to say—a dnckiug stool, made for 
the public discipline of scoldina; women. 
This one of the oulv two, I believe, that 
remain in EnHruhl. It consists of a 
strong oaken fninin on low wht'fil-i, from 
which a scst rim«s tijion »n inclined beam 
that works npon a pivot or axle. The 
scold was lashed into the seat, and then 
the "institution" was drawn to the river 
side at a convenient deep place, and roll- 
ed in until the patient snt just above the 
water. Then the hind end of the beam 
was tipped up, and consequently the 
other end, with its lading, went under 
the water, where it was allowed to re- 
main not' too long, and was then raised 
for breathing time. This process was 
repeated as often as it was thought ben- 
eficial to the lady under treatment, or 
necessary fcr the peace of her family 
and neighborhood" 

A HEW VtrW OF COHSUBIPTION. 

- 

478 to 484 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

Jg.WKLHTI 
Havinjr lately purchased, dirofct from the lead 

ing Jewelry Manufacturers In Providence, I now 
oiler a 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New StyleiJerreirjr 
AT THE 

LO WEST- MAttKET PRICES. 

t nim keep 

WALTHAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (DJ.) and PAUL BRETON 

"W A. T O H B S. 
IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES. 

C. 11. R.HAXL1 
DEALER IK 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS'MATES 

556 Main Street, • Wo 
Axents lor Forest Hirer M(t -Aft 

en Harvest for AgeDuTI 
free, our now«p»jiH 
Jewelry and Watch fi 
with instrLotiosa h»»l 
money. Addren, K 1 

BOH »0O,,Phll8., Pa,orMlWuiiii*j 
GOLDS 
MOTHER'! 
REMEDY. 

For Burni sod I _ 
orinsecta,Poi™i>jS 

  en UmbsandPjrts,! 
injs Sores, Milk Leg, Sire and ffeikl 
Oarbuncles, Jfelons andStjes,Seresjj 

'ffn~^r%nBts,">,r^(peTa*s7^e'iitVTBTBi, 
Karache and 'i'oothaohe, Blind and Bl 
Uleedlnp or the LnnM, Uterine Ifo 
Inflammations and ulceratiom pees] 
males Is SANFOBD'S EXTBICT OPWU 
Ask for it, because it is letter, si 
cheaper than a»y other, and ' 
Weeks * Potter, Wholesal*" 
ingtoo street, Boston, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE THE COMMON.) 

mmSM 
We hayejust opened the lnrsyst and one of the 

finest lines •! 

Ready-Made Clothing! 
we have ever shown, for 

FAIL m WINTER  TRADE I 
A FULL LINK OF 

Boys'. Youths' and  Mfln's Dress 
and Business Suits. 

, I am selling genuine 

Waltham Watches, 
IN SILVER CASKS, FOR $12.0». 

Please call and examine my Stock and Trices 
before purchasing elsewhere, 

Repairing of Watches. Clock* 
and Jewelry, Mcady Done 
aud Warranted. 

B. F. SIBLEY, 
MASSASQIT HOTEL, 

MAIN BTBBET,   -    8KENCEB. MASS 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
THAT the subscriber has I 

appointed executrix of Ik \ 
Samuel C. Marsh, late of Spcn« 
county of Worcester, deceased) 
and lists taken upon herself tint i 
ariving'bonds, as the lawdirecliy 
sons having demands upon the 1 
said deceased are required to«* 
same; and all persons imlcbl 
estate .are called upon to 
menl to 

Spencer, Sept, 
ABBIE S. 

18, 1877. 

The President of the Board of Health 
of Colorado, in liis nu mini report, makae 
the suggestion that phthisis properly be- 
longs to the class of "filth diseases," 
and can be controlled and prevented by 
attention to cleanliness. His armament 
is that tubercle, is iuooulable, and may 
enter the body tbrotigh coutaminated 
drinking-wator, a.peonliarly infected at- 
mosphere, or otherwise. In Colorado 
phthisis was unknown until ca»»a from 
other States brought it there; i;ow it is 
found among the uative popnlatio I, and 
may be termed a physical vice of civili- 
zation. It is the same with different 
health-resorts of Enrope. Consumptives 
flocked to Madeira, Naples, Malta, along 
the liiviere and Upper Nile)—-where Bneh- 
el passed some of the last months of hei 
lifo—and were restored by the simple 
disinfection of the air. Tliat has gone 
by,: aud the disease has beopnie common 
among the natives. The practical lesson 
is, eays the Journal of ChuniMry, that 
equal care al>out disinfection and sanita- 
tion should b« exercised in regard tc 
typhoid or scarlet fever. 

A Large Lice of Overcoats! 
A   very   lari;e   assortment  of   FURNISHING 

GOODS of Every Description. 

Our Custom Department! 
Our bua'nsss in this New Department hayinr 

l£!5, "W,1." *"row',!I• w* «li*» increase on? stoclc of Cloths, our help and our roonv anil are prepared to r — ■»»<: 

Give o-ar customers mere for the money 
than can be had in ;he City. 

tSTLow Prices in Kvcry Department, 

lLE.&E.S.CWey, 
WALKER'S BLOCK, 

North BrcekfiRld, Mass. 

^iDiTHflui 
Maple Street,   -   -   Spenoer, Mass 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
This House havinj? been reattcrt und refnrhUsiiec 

throughout, B now upon for the accommodation of 

Ttiudaat sad Eejaltr Burtsrs at  Crjatlr BeUotl Sat*! 

The BnuM 1B situated In the centre ol the bast 
nejs portion or Spencer and but 
walk from tliePostoffleeandUhurs 
for all. 

a few minuter 
urshoa. C'ouvcoien 

PATEICE McKENHA, 

WEIABEBO BROS., 
857 Main Street, Worcester, 

Invite the attention of ihe people of Spen- 
cer and vicinity to their stock of 

Kla   GLOYE8 
for ladies, gentlemen and children. 

LADIE8' BEST KIDS, in all the new 
nhadcs, with from one to six buttons. „ 

LADIES' CASTOR AND DOGSKllf 
GLOVES, Ladies' Heavy Fur-lined Gadrftv 
lets. Gentlemen's Pine Dress Kids, hr all 
colors. |, 

Gentlemen's Heavy Gloves. 
DRESS TRIMMING 
Silk Fringes for.Olonks and tfresges, Wors- 
ted Friujres in all styles snd colors. Fancy 
Braids, Embossed Galloons, Gvmrs and 
But'ous. : 

Largest and best stock of       , 

Hosiery and Underwear 
for LADIES, GENTLEMEN and- CHIL- 
DREN to bo found in the city. Children's 
Hose in the latest styles, 

We shall offer oar entire stock at lowest 
pi ices. 

SS^Ue sure and Give us n Call.^ 

Weinberg Bros., 
837 Main Street, . . Worcester! 

ml li 

..f«i 

t j and Counselor at I,au 

Assignee's Si 
OF   PERSONAL PKOP 

WILL be sold at Public i 
Saturday,   October It 

3 o'clock, p. m., at L. Coumlto J 
meat market, Chestnut BtreeM 
the following personal properly;!' 
horse, 8 years -old, soond and M 
1000 lbs.   One grey mare, si**! 
Two meat carts, in good eimMi* 
them nearly new.  Tw« ix|)r*J 
one of them has been n 
single harnesses,    <)" 
scales, one set.of msrki'.-..-c 
Slabs, tWO   b.'IITels ill   |mfi. 
one foal  stove. ehiiiiT. ''u" "' 
half luM'iel of p-Hf. u !•» "' '*| 
per, mi'.-il barrels I TOWS* ll,;" 
and other «r:»-i.- iu.%f*»*& 
market.   Twin* IA-II. .. 

Jolix P. V- 
Assignee of 

I,. CouuvuU 
SpenceY, Sept BTJjTT. 

iVlortgageT's 
OF REAL ESTA' 

To WILFERD VBINA, m<* 
all other personsinw 
real estate herewwlaf < 

BY virtue of the power 
m the mortgage dfledff^1" 

Vizina to Edottard Nmlw"- 
November 24th, 1873, **** 
Worcester   County Ref ^ 
Book 913, Page 528. wdt^ 
same, the conditions tber^e 
the subscriber, the■ ^fS, 
said mortgage, will sell ^P^ | 
on the  premises, en " 

_MI7i 
r rouwi UK* • 

.w. <■«• of tnat moth* 

r**2J?Junrctothdoe, 

'tua, h»« w*° to"*1011 at 

•gut 
» rleusa 

"1 

**& to w ««• "mte w n0 othw 
L

|Wt<,cddl>rln*«t»ut.lltl>l8,.i>« 

•.midmBtr here-o»ewh««, II^ow.- 
_-.nt sn4 B»w nothlntt mars, 

k&'tT. »»■*"'Ikn9Wl *" 
gU««*'*,ne*nt,,MI*T0Btfca 

r" -• nt tor. and the tnem so bright t 

JjE  JII-T. 

L0VM  STORY. 

By CHABtES READE. 

PAW I. 
Continued. 

^(* 

Church Street in SpenccM" 
day of October, tST'^^ 

all of the real f 

SPENOBR MASS, 

87th 
p. n>.. a 
said mortgage- an-'^j,! 
south by said Church-Wg^ 
by land of Alexander We^^ 
by land now or formerty JJW 
(^,ddard; atid ^"»M 
Christopher Be'o3mni?Sl 

Premises will to ""iSTl 
mortgage, on wte?tS,i *IS0aod and interest t 
all unpaid taxes to 
cash. 

EDOCA 

Spencer, Oct. 1* 

w3tore it open.   It was fatally 
This is every syllable af it: 

tote unworthy of yon. I can resist 
*   [amfascinated.    I am his 
dmustfoUowhHBround thcworld 

aae will revenge you. .. 
rArttrar.!oid not meantodedeive. 

it ysangi 1 thought I loved yon as 
ire. rrayi Prav fol'give me>   B> 

jeoge, the worst of all tortures, 
Cj the blow had fallen. Arthur 
[re was a man again. 

, I forgive you, my poor girl," 
»ned. "Bat," with, sudden fury, 

him." 
| his friend it was all over, 

Ireii gave him the letter.    "It is 
rfaort," he&obbed,    "The fel- 

i east a spell over her.    No 
| about it; or 1 should soon go 

j from that hour  he endured in 
i, and checked all return to the 
i »efy sternly, 
ibis friend talked, and told the 

(officers how Greaves had been 
, and was breaking his heart; 
■looked so ghastly pale, that al- 
ter be met with much honest 
iy.   The very   admiral   was 

I, in bis way. He had met him in 
treet, looking like a ghost, and 
lifora) hanging loose on him, his 

-wss^e-sferaekr- ---• **€hnr 
utbe women 1" growled the old boy 

favorite,   the    commander ; 
Vl the best officer in the ship, a 
Its mathematician, an able navi- 

f, i good seaman, and a practical 
, laid low by some young wench 

SBrth his  little finger,   I'll   be 

at day he sent for the young man 
pMteuant Greaves I" "  ; , *:-- ; 
ft." 
pete's a transport going home, and 
py to command her.    They  have 
Mo me.  I thought of sending tho 

J lieutenant; it would have been 
i convenient; for, by Jove, sir, 
I you are gone, I may have to sail 
4ip myself.   However,,I have al- 

niy mind—you   will  take the 
i to Plymouth." 
K Admiral." 
ten you'd better take a fortnight 

pe^lor your health.   You are very 

tank you, Admiral. 
m out to Hong Kong how you 
IOU can apply to the Admiralty 

pour expenses,   " 
■M " 

the troops  at Plymtmth, 
and made his report; theu off to Ten by 
at once. He went straight to the May- 
or's house.   A girl opened the deor, 

"Miss Ap Rice ?" 
''She don't live here now, sir. Lawk I 

it is Oaptain Gretvis, Come in, sir, 
and I'll seud Mr Dewar." 

Greaves went in, full of misgivings r 
and eat down in the dining-room. 

Presently JJewar came—a white- 
haired old fellow, who had been at sea 
in early life, but was now the Mayor's 
factotum, and allowed himself great 
liberties. 

He'came in open-mouthed. "Ah, 
Captain Greaves; it is a bad business. 
I'm a'most sorry, to 'see you here. 
Gone, sir, gone, and we shall never 
see her again, I'm afraid." 

"Goner—What, run away—with 
that scqandrel!" 

"Well, sir, it did.look like running 
away, being so sudden. But it was a 
magnificent wedding, for that matter, 
and they left in a special steamer with 
a gilt starn, and the flags of all the 
nations a flying." .        •   , 

''Mairied !" 
"You  may weir be  surprised, sir. 

But, for as sudden as it was, I seen it 
a-coming. You sec, sir, he was always 
at her mornjug, noof, and night. He'd 
have tired but   u saint,   leastways a 
female one. Carriage and four, to take 
her to some blessed old ruin or other; 
she didn't carei for the ruin,  but she 
couldn't   withstand   the   four horses, 
which they are seldom seen in Tenby. 
Flowers  every day.    Hindia shawls'; 
diamond necklace ;« wheedling tongue, 
and a beard   like a  Christmas fir.    1 
blame that there beard for'if.    Ye see, 
Captain,   these   young   ladies   never 
speaks their real   minds   about   them 
beards-.   Lying comes natural to them ; 
aud so, to  flatter a clean rexpectable 
body like you or me,  they makes pre- 
tend, and calls beards ojious.   And so 
they are. That there Laxton, his beard 
supped my soup for a wager agin his 
belly;   and, with  him  chattering so, 
he'd forget to wipe it * for ever so long. 
Sarved him right if I'd brought him a 
basin and a towel before all the com- 
pany.   But these young ladies,  they 
don't vally that.   What they looks for 
in a man is  to be  the hopposite to a 
woman. They hates and despises their 
own  sect.   So what they loves in a 
man is hunblushing hirapudence and a 
long beard.   The more they complains 
of a man's brass, the  more they likes 
it, and as for a beard, they'd have him 
look like a beast, so as he looked very 
onlike a woman, which a beard it is. 
But, if tbey once fingers one of them 
beards it is all up with 'em.   And that 
is how Tknew what was coming; for 
jmjB^day-JLxmMja^smix^jlla^aw^ 
a-cleaningmy silver, when Miss and 
him was in the little garden ; seated On 
one bench  they was,  and! not, fur ofl" 
one another neither. He was a-reading 

be.   Then in a cordial 
Greaves, sh*, you will stay with us 
you are come f" 

. "Me stay here!" 
"Ay; why not?'' 
••Dewar," said the young man, "I 

can not.   The sight of Die plaees where 
I walked with her, and loved her, and 
she seemed to love  me—Oh no!—to 
London by the first train—and then to 
sea,    Thauk God for  the sea.    Tile 
sea 'can not change into  lying land. 
My  heart has been   broken   ashore. 
Perhaps it may recover iu a few years 
atsea. Give her father my love,Dewar„ 
and God bless you 1'' 

'   He almost ran out of the house, and 
fixed his eyes on the ground, to see no 
more objects embittered by recollec 
tions of happiness fled.     He made his 
way to bis uncle in London, reported 
himself to the Admiralty,  and a iked 
for a berth in the first ship bound for 
China.    He was told in reply, he could 
go out in any  merchant ship;  but as 
his pay .would not be  interrupted, the 
Government could  net  be chargeable 
for his expenses. 

In spite of a dizzy headache, he went 
into the city, next day, to arrange for 
his voyage. 

But at night, he was taken with vio- 
lent shivering, and before morning was 
light-headed. 

A doctor was sent for in the morn- 
iUg. 

Next day the case was so serious 
that a second was called in. 

The case declared itself gastric fever 
and jaundice. 

His uncle sent for a third physician; 
a rough, lint very able man. He ap- 
proved all the others had done -and 
the very reverse; ordered him a milk 
diet, tepid aspersions, frequent change 
of bed, and linen, and no medicine a't 
all but a little bark, and old Scotch 
whisky in moderation. 

"Tell me the truth," said his sorrow- 
ful uncle. 

"I always do," said the doctor, 
"that is why they call me a brute. 
Well, sir, the case is not hopeless yet. 
But I will not deceive you ; I fear he 
is going a longer voyage than China." 

So may the mind destroy the body, 
and the Sampson, who can conquer a 
host, be laid low by a woman. 

[TO BE CONTHJUED-I 

WHY H2 WAS IMPOLITE. 

\l 

if you think  it is 

gfc-Vrye flashed, aud  his pale 
i"l..'ed. 

>••'.>."said the admiral, "I see 
fcruethins are not so disagreea- 
™v eight to be.    A steajn tag 

p wgo of lobsters! But you must 
1 K> me: an honest sailor like you 

'match for these girls:  it is not 
"jour while to be sick or sorry 
W one «f them.   There-there-^ 

tuVT aboard the ^b. «d 
rttebsAorofher as soon as you 

»« under your orders, sir." ' 
Jn8^' Admiral,"  sobbed 

&?? ""'ed all in a hnrry, 
FJto hide his emotions, and partly 
J it« not usual, in the service, 

I ml.18 8U?eri0rS t0 their f^es. 
[jwtheetaqoette to curse them 
f« tneir backs. 

»wasGreave8anewmanjlieht 
B h.« ^e; vigor returned to his 

Iforim m°St unexPected stroke of 
C,fpUUnotller fwe on things. 
C l8'rboat   ^aled   and 

p;
vltb ""beard of expedition ; 
7« on board, and steamed 

1 'ymomh. 

:';|Wr weather, and his hopes 
; r au, Ellen  could hardly 

tv;flCieHe,rTablesteP;fhe 

PkkiB.Ei.   dailB on Ler;a 

tthesS^onLaxton might 
NA?  co°l "is ardor ihto 

„Z  "^a* succeeded in 
Shet-   Bntnowheshouifget 

poetry to her, and his head so near her 
that I'm blest if his tarnation beard 
wasn't almost in her lap. Her eyes 
was turned up to .heaven, in a kind of 
trance, a-tastiug of the poetry; but 
whiles she was a-lpoking up to heaven 
for the meaning of that, there sing-song, 
blesrt if her little white fingers wasn't 
twisting the ends cf that there beard 
into little ringlets, without seeming to 
know what th'ey were doing. Soon as 
1 saw that, I said, 'Here's a go. It is 
all up with Captain Greaves. He have 
limed her, this here cockney sailor.' 
For if ever a woman plays with a man's 
curls, or his whiskers, or his beard, 
she is netted like a partridge-; it is a 
sure sign. So should we be if women's 
hair is loose; but they has to much 
mercy as to fie it up, and make it as 
hugly as they can, and full a' pins; and 
that saves many a man frem being 
netted, and caged, aud all. So soon al- 
ter that she named the day." 

Greaves sat dead silent under this 
flow sf envenomed twaddle, like a 
Spartan uuder the knife. But at last 
he could bear it DO longer. He groaned 
aloud and buiied his contorted face in 
his hands. 

"Confound my chattering tongue !" 
said honest Dewar, and ran to Ihe 
sideboard anil forced a glass of brandy 
on him. He thanked him and drank 
it, and told him not to mind hiui; but 
to tell him'where they had settled. 

"Settled, sir?" said Pewar. "No 
such luck. 8he writes to her papa 
every week; but it is always frem 
some fresh place. 'Dewar,' says his 
wership to me, 'I've married my girl 
te the Wandering Jew.' Oh, he don't 
hide his mind from me; he tells me 
that this Laxton have had a slii^i bun: 
in the north, u thuudeiii g big>iiip— 
for he's as rich as Ciu;scs>—.iud lie k*\x- 
launched her to sail round the world. 
My fear is, he will sail her to- the bot- 
tom of the ocean." 

"Poor Ellen I" 
"Captain—Captain—den't fret your 

heart out for her; she is all right. She 
loves the» man, and she loves hexcite- 
ment; which he will gire it her. She'd 
have had a ball here every week if she 
could ; and now she will see a new port 
each week. She broke ber troth to do 
it; and we don't think much, in Wales, 
of giris as do that, be they gentle or be 
they simple, look you." 

Gt-eaves looked up, and said sternly, 
**^fot one word against her, before me, 
liave borne all I can." 

A young woman, carrying a babe 
about a year old, entered a oar bound 
for WeBt Philadelphia, and dropped into 
a vacant seat beside a spruce-looking 
young man. As she was busy searching 
for a ticket, the youngster, attracted by 
the glitter of the young man's watch 
chain, made a'grab for it and fell over 
into bis lap. The mother qukUdy reach- 
ed for the child, ami as she did so notic- 
ed a heavy frown settle on the young 
man's brow, so with trembling voice she 
muttered au apology Instead of re- 
oeding, the frown on Inn brow grew 
deeper, and, rudely turning nis back 
upon her, he snatched a paper from his 
pocket and pretended to read. 

A few blocks further on, as a tall, 
sharp-featured woman arose and left the 
car, the youug man heaved a sigh 61 re- 
lief, folded *ip bis paper, and turning to 
the discomfited mother, he whispered : 
"Excuse me, madam, for behaving so 
much like an idiot; but I had to pre- 
tend to be awful cross, for that wall-eyed 
woman who just left tho car lives next 
door to the young lady I call upon, and 
if I hadn't pretended to bo very angry, 
she would nave kicked up a muss by tell- 
ing my girl that she was sure I was mar- 
ried, for she saw "me have my wife and 
baby with me in tho cars. It was very 
rude, I know; but I hope you will ex- 
cuse me when I tell you that the girl's 
father is worth ever $40,000, and I don't 
want anything to cause hard feelings be- 
tween us." 

A LITTLE OFF ON QUOTATIONS. 

Lf   ITT I 11 

KEW STYLES. 

NEW GOODS. 
Haying just received our FALL 

STOCK we ai'e now ready to show 
you the 

Best Lie of Goods 
we ever offered, consisting of ail 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in the 
Market, suitable for the present 
season. 

It's No Use Talking 
If you "want anything in the way of 

CLOTHING 
OR 

Gents's Furnishing Geods 
and ,waiit to he suited in Style, 
quality and prioe, 

YOU BUY ono dollar's worth un- 
til you nave first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to se- 
leet.from, and we believe you can 
save money.and also get better 
suited at our store than elsewhere. 

?ABL; 
DR. H. FRANZ, 

Indian Root & Herb Fbjsfeian 
HAS RKM0VT5K HIS 

MEDICAI,   INSTITUTE 

FROM f6« NORTH MAIN STREET. 

To* M*.  »   MaihcwiMHi   Street. 

Between Westminster and Broad Sis., 
On. GRACE CliDRcN, PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

M.  J. POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Block,    •    Spencer,. Mass* 

Down, Es'wn, 

GO THE PRICES! 

A hoary, wicked-looking old tramp 
who has been foraging around Cam- 
bridge the past two months was pulled 
last Tuesday for stealing and eating a 
bucket of paste belonging to a paper- 
hanger. He gave his name as Elah G«b- 
alus, and ho said to tho officer who ar- 
rested him and was taking him to the 
station, "I'll be caused ef I shan't be 
glad when I can git somewhere so's I 
shan't be hungry all the time. I wasn't 
brought up «ter steal; my mother »Uns 
teaohed me when I wns youug to bo 
'oneat. I learnt the minister tri.de 'fore 
I waa twenty-one years old, but I Ot.nld 
make more money goin' mackerilin' thin 
I could proaohin.' I've been kicked nil 
round the world, aud have allua had 
hard lnok. Well, peace on curth an good 
will to man will oome bimby, nud the 
lion and cow shall lie down together, and 
the fatling and young goats and a littlo 
child shall chaw bay like er ox, and a calf 
shall lead them; and "— Then the police; 
man aaid : " If you can't repeat Sorip- 
tor any better'n that you better get some- 
I>ody to toll ye." And the poor malefac- 
ttr was yanked into Station IX and 
lucked up.—Boston Herald. 

FiiOUK.—The bolting and sifting of 
flour, it has long been known, deprives 
the consumer of many of ite life-sustain- 
ing elements, and, as a writer in the ag- 
ricultural department of the Tribune re- 
marks, . it is because the eyes of the 
masses are gratified at the expense of 
their digestion and health, that the prac- 
tice is still persisted in, despite the 
teachings of scientists and physicians. 
Tha flour from good grain can only be ' 
improved by freeing it from all foreign 
substances and cleaning thoroughly the 
exterior of the wheat, and the only 
whiteness that should be required is thai 
produced by age. 

A   tkingerous   gamjs^-playing   the 
deuce 

IO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT ST., 

as an offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity of money, and to keep the 
wheeb a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We, shall sell/until further notice— 

Child i Anklo Ties, black an! colored, 
Hand-Sewed sizes 1 to 5. - -    for   2j0 

Children's Lace, GIe»e, Call and Goat Lace 
Shoes, sizes 1 to 8,              -         -         - 40 

Children's Glove Calf Button Boots, with 
Tips, sizes I to 6, 60 

Children's Goat and Kid Button Boots. 1 
to 6,    -         .         .         -         r         - 63 

Children's Button Newport Shoes, French 
Kid. sizes a to 7,     -         -         -         • 65 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     -         -         - $| 00 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 1 to 10,       - I on 
Children's GloVe Calf Spring Hetl Button 

Boots, 7 to 10.          ■        -         -         - 1 90 
Children's Goat Button Heeled Bouts, 4 
. to 7,   -          -         -         -          - 60 

Misses'Grain Leather Button Boots, 11 to 2 I 1.1 
Misses'GloTe Calf          '•         ••     11 to 8 1 IS 
Misses'Grain Leather-   "         "     11 to 2 140 
Misses' Kid                      "         "     11 to 2 2 no 
Misses'Fine Kid              "          "     II to % % SO 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Shoes, 3 l-S 

to 7,     -         -         -         -         -         - 1 05 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Congress Boots, 3 to 8, I on 
Ladle* Kid Button Boots, aU sizes, 2 00 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Button Boots, all 

sizes,  i 00 
Ladles'         "         "          "           "      I Ofl 1 76 
Ladles' Kid Foxed Button Boots, extra 

quality for sorvice.          -         -         - 17S 

DR. H. FRANZ, the sfeat Indian Han* Breed 
Root and Herb Physician, still continues tojaston- 
isn the citizens with his remarkable caret. Dr, 
Franz has saved more patients in the past year 
than any other tea physicians. He has not failed 
to cure or benefit a single case, where they have 
taken his medicine tho required length of time 
stated by him. Chronic diseases cannot, and 
never have been enred in a few weeks; it requires 
months, according to the length of time tha pa- 
tient has been troubled with thu disease. For (he 
benefit of the many who are doubtful, I will give 
a lew of the many names of pat.cuts cared and 
benefitted by my treatment. I have a great many 
recommendations of patients who do not wish 
their names to be made public; who are daily rec- 
ommending their friends to me; others do not 
wisb their names published, as there are so many 
who see my advertisements In the different papers, 
who would be writing letters, and aa they dp not 
wish to be bothered answering them, tbey allow 
me to use their names and have patients see them 
personally and consult them. Go end see them 
lor yourself, and see what they sey. 1 will give 
one hundred dollars reward to any one who will 
find a false name published by me. 1 stand on 
my own merits. Honesty and truth is the best 
p«licy. 

Providence, E. I. 
Lucy A. Smith, cured of a bad ulcerated Throat; 

could not speak above a whisper; lipuie would 
oome out of my nose in trying to swallow. 

ltesidence No. 17 Ocean street. 
_   Providence, R. I. 
Thomas Wbiteslde's little rfrl cured of a bad 

Bronohitis Couich and Earache in six weeks. 
Kosidcnce No. 110 West Biver street. 

Providence, R. I. 
Miss Anna Ounnigan, uaughter of Mrs. Van- 

blank, cured of a severe ea«e of lhropsy, given np 
by all to die. Water eame out of her mouth, and 
swollen twiee her natural size. She will be very 
happy to have any one call and see her. 

Residence No. 49 Lippitt street. 
i, ., Providence, R. I. 
Julia Pateraon cured of a bad oa«e or Prostra- 

tion and falling of the Womb 
Residence No. 16 Falcon street,'01neyville, R.I. 
„   „    ... Pawtuoket, R. I.rt 
H. G. Aldrlch of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Hea 

difficulty. 
Residence No. 838 Union street. 

Providence. It I, 
J. P. Sweet of Neuralgia. Bronchitis, Cattarrh. 
Residence No. Go West Friendship street. 
.' Providenoe,R.1Ii 
Mrs. James Simmons of Female Weakness and 

Dyspepsia. 
Residence No. 43 Cashing street. 

Provid<"ree, B. T. 
Miss Mallada8mlth of Weakness t..d Palpita- 

tion of the Heart 
No. 130 Burnside street. 

Dear Headers: I hope the above eertiflcates 
will be sufficient to satisfy yoa, if not, I have a 
few hundred moreatthe Institute. Patients must 
not expect a physician to publish a newspaper 
full of cures as it costs too much mont 
tients are not willing to pay any too 

The LARGEST KKWtwr end 
n*#t»t of Fattens in 

Solid Silver: posns. 
Napkin Sings, Fruit Znivea, 

Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, &c- 
Silnr Plated Knives and Forks, 

Tea Sets, Castors, Xco Pitchers, 
Fruit Stands, Pickle Jars, fa. &c. 

My stock of the abote goode embrace* 
man; novelties in design*, asd BIT repnto- 
tioa of selling the BEST GOODS At 

XrOTar PBICES, 
will always be maintained. In toe Hue of 
Bargains,.! would call particular attention 
to mj assortment ef 

HO LID STEEL KNIVES, 

which are heavily plated, snd very jo pjite 
from $4.00 to £5.50 per dozen. 

CHAS. H. seen, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

C^-Spoon Work a Specialty 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacture rand dealer in all kinds ot 

lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill en 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

SPENCBP., MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on liand a good stock ol 

CARKIAGES, 
■ASS   BT ' 

J.  WAREEN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMBSBtTRY. 

lull of cures as it costs too much money, aud pa- 
tients are not willing to pay any too liberal a »e 
for their treatment,    l'vtients treated by mail. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

Tho following are a rew of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis, Cattarrh, Deafness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism. 
Tumors, Caneer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula,.skin Diseases.Syphils.lionorrtucn, 
Seminal Weakness. Impoteney, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 
You tbnt are troubled with any of the above dis- 
eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere, as I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments monthly in advance as llie pa. 
tient takes treatment. Rememberl do not travel 
nor do I sell medioine on street comers, and em- 
ploy no agents for that purpose. If any ono rep- 
resents himself to be me, voa can make np your 
mind lie is a fraud.I can be consulted daily from 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m., fTem 7 p m. to 9 p. m. Sun- 
days for laboring class from 10 a. in. to 4 p- m.   | 

I will not be at home after the above hours. 
•»" Mention this paper. 

Carriages. Carriages 
£ WOULD respectfully inform the publie that 

have on hand 

New and Second-Hand 
Camajc i% ¥api 

of all descriptions, which I am prepared te sell as 

iow as any firm in Worcester Ceanty. .     ' 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
——   men.   — - - 

AT "SHOUT NOTICE AND ATJ 

Reasonable Prices. 
Thankful for Past favors and hoping by strict 

attention to business to merit a eontinoanoe ef 
the same,       Herpectfully yours, 

Csleo. Steams, 
South Main Street 

North Brookfield Mass. 

CllltC a'ml Revolvers. 
DVI*O free.   Great Western Gun Works*, Pitts- 
burg, Pa. 

Illustrated Price List 
as1, Pitts 
49-4*. 

ns-KLEGANT  CARDS. 
C 9 name, IU c. Post paid. HUSTBD, & Co. Kassaa 
N. Y 

No two-alike.   Wita 
Kassaa 
■»9-4w 

Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
I Residence, Li.veoLN STREET, Spencer, Mass 

**■ Coal delivered to any part of tfae town   at 
reasonable rates. 48- 

ITTERS 
THE WOSDEHFOT. OIJT* KOBE 

TONIC AarD UKAxt 1: .>;EMBWHS. 

For Iho Sic mi ill. Kn 
lite, good dlj«-&iiouai,.i \l-.„ 
flbroortue bi»dv. 

For tho Liver, 

Merry appo. 
i»ib i:t erei-jr 

Every article in the above list are 
Great Bargains, and eannft be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses* and Chil- 
dren's Kid Butten we are fully prepar- 
ed, and can give the very best value 
for the money. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's fine goods of the finest makes at 
lowest possiblo prices. Workingmen' 
and Farmers can be better suited at 
the Boston. Shoe Store, 14 Front Su, 
than anywhere In the County. 

J. K. BROWN. 

br«ciiiir, aiid Iniuarllui! vigor. «"^"""» 
A Itoen to drlicalr ft-mnlc in »tbous»nd w»» 

not ueiiiBsar.v to .peak of "™mw»* 

TS WA.MTBD IrOB THE 

CROSS A>7D-T^ CRESCENT 
Tits tkrtUing History of Raws and Turk for Sns 
yean. A wild story of Bleodehcd and Faauti 
clem, the strife for powtr and crttd. By the ftp- 
ater historian, ©r. L,. P. BtraekMS. Describes 
their peculiar religions, Metal and political 
customs; their Raleroiind Graerals, eauses of 
this war, wei«*ty inteftst, st stakes eto. 600 pp. 
Rirh Ill's,   Only »3.50. 
OTJB BIHL«iS"h»ve 20O0 Ill's, and far ex- 
cel all i tliers in quality and ajaickeaJr. Prices 
lust reduced 13 urMiit.ni Send for full w.r 
ticulars. 11UBBA.RP BISOa., Fobs., Springfield, 
Mass. <«SI 

THE GREAT CAUSE 
—O*— 

HUMAN  MISERY. 
Just Published, in a S*aled\Enleelope. Price 

six cents. 
A L,rctu r» •■ the Nature, Treatment ana, 

Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperms- 
torrlieea. Induced by Self-Abuse, Inrolaohry 
Emissions, Imiietency, Nervous Debility, and ta- 
diuents to Marriage generally; Consumption, 

leusy, aud Fits; Meutaland Physical laoaass 
ity, jtc.-By ROBERT J. CUI.VKRWRLL,MTD, 
author of the "Green Book," *c. 

The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from hie own experi«s«( 
that the awful consequences ef Self-Abuse may b! 
eBeotually removed without medicine; aad wist 
out da nseroas surgical operations, boujiesjnstrv 
menu, rings er cordials, pointing eat a n»0e at 
cure at once certain and effectual, by whleh every 
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be. ttay 

K}l\/T\f\ Ageuts Wautc.t fur tho History of 
OV/V/V/liey and War In the East. A scents e 

if Tui- 
Bnts earn- 

ing *!0 a day.    $1 Outfit free.   HUNT & CO., 
Kockland, Mass. . -aMw 

BriT'TT MASTO-HBAM host. Qp Look! startling, 
r full go, t Organs, 12 Stops, $55.   Pianos only 

tlV, eoft $650.  Ciro. Free, 
riasulngton, S J. 

Daniel F. Beatty, 

" This Lecture will prove a been te thoas- 
eure Himself cheaply, privately and radically. 

HJT This Lecture will 
anas and thousands. 

Sent under seal in a plain envelope to any ad- 
dress,'on receipt  of»six cents  er two 
stamps.   Address, 

TUX CULVHaWEH, MEDICAL 
J 41 Ann St. New York. P. O. Box 

3r=- 
NOTIOB. 

BUT YOUtt   OOOliS   O* * MANfJFAC 
Toasa    * 

The host assortment at, at the lawestf pttccevet 

IRCNKS. BAGS and SATOH ''■'*• •« i *uad 

P. BROWN'No    3U7 Main St, 
t.intoln Bo+»e S.'oc*, WORuA&TEM 

SS-«y 


